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H.R. 4671 AND SI~IILAR BILIJS TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND 11AINTENANCE OF
THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSES
MONDAY, AUGUST 23, .\:l65

HousE OP REPRESENTATIYF~,
SuncoMlii'ITEE ON IRRIGATION AND REcLAMATION
OF TIIE ColiMI'ITEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR .l\FFAIRS,
lYasllington, D.O.
The subconunittee n1et pursuant to notice, nt 9 :-15 o'c·lock in room
1324, Long\vorth House Office Building, Hon. 'Vnyne X. .Aspilwll presiding.
l\Ir. AsPINALL. The Subcommittee ou Irrigation and'ReclaJnation is
now in session for the consideration of li.R. 4671 and siJni1nr or identicnl bills.
'Vithout. objection, H.R.. 4671, together wit.h the report under date
of :\fay 17, 1965, together, wit.h correcting letter under dnte of A.ugust
20, 1905, signed by t.he Secretary of the Interior, Ste"·nrt L. UdnlJ,
will be 1nnde a part of t.he record nt this point, \Yith npproJlriate references n1ade to the additional bills as sponsored by seve11t Afemhers
ft-om California and t.he State of Arizona.
(li.R. 4671 and accompanying material follow:)
(H.R. 4611, 89th Cong., 1st sess.]
A BILL To authorize the constructlon1 operation, and maintenance of the Low£>r Colorado
River Basin proJect, and for other p .. rposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives ot the United Statu
of America in Congress asaembled

TI1"LE I-LOWER COl.ORADO

RIVf~R

HASIX PRO.JJ•:CT: OHJECTI\.ES

SEc. 101. Thnt this Act may be cUed ns tlu~ hJ.ower Colorado Rh·er Bru~Jn
Project Act".
SEc. 102. It Is the object of this Act to providE' n r•rogram for the further com·
prehenstve development of the water resources of the Lower ('()lorado Rh·er
Basin and for tbe provision ot additional and adequntE.' water supplies for use In
the Upper as well as in the Lower Colorado River Basin. Thfs program is
declared to be for the purposes. among others, of regulating the flow of tbe
Colorado River, controlllng floods, Jmpro,·lng navigation, pro\'fdlng for the stornge and delhyery of the waters of the Colorado River for reclamation of lands,
including supplemental water supplies, for munlclpnl, Jndustrlnl and othE.'r bE.'neficJnl purposes, providing tor adequate water quality, providing for basic public
outdoor recreation tacfUtfes, Improvement of conditions for flsh and wildlife and
othE.'r beneficial uses, and the gE.'nertttlon and sale of hydroelectric powE.'r ns an
incident ot the foregoing purpo~. It Is the polfcy of the C<mgress that the
S~retary of the Interior (herE.'Innfter In this Ac·t refer~d tons thP. ,;Secretary")
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!hall cnnthnu.' to den~lop, after consultation with affected States and appropriate
Federal ngt'llCl~~. n regional water plan, consl~tent with the provisions of this
Act and with future nuthorlzatlons, to serve as the framework under which proJ·
ects, whether heretofore con~tructed In the Lower C<llorndo River Basin or
herein and h(\rf 1fter authorized, may be coordinated and constructed with proper
timing to tlw end that au adequate supply of water may be made available for
mainstream and other Colorado River Basin projects herein or hereafter authorized llll(l Cur the ftlllng and refilling of Lake ~lend nnd the rc~ervolrR of the
Colorndo Uh·er storage Jlroject to opttmwn operating levels.
TITIIE II-INVESTIGATIONS
SEc. 201. (n) 'l'he Secretary Is authorized and directed to(1) Prepare estimates of the long-range water supply

nvallable for cousnmpth·e use In the UJlper and lower basins of Ute Colorado River, of current
wntcr ret]ulrements In said bnslns, and of the rate of growth of water rettnlrcments therein to the year 2030.
(2) ln\·~tlgnte alternative sources and various methods including desallnhmtlon of water, weather modification, \Yater renovation, and reduction
in losses as means of supplying water to meet the current and anticipated
watllr requlr<'ments in each bnsln, and prepare prelhulnnry plans to accompllsh su<'h purpose. In planning works to import water tnto the Colorado
IUver ·Baslll from sources outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado
Hlver System, the Secretary shall make provision for adequate and equitable
1)rotectlon of the Interests of the States and areas of orlgln, including assist·
nnce from the development tl\nd established· by title ·tv of this Act, to the
end that "'ater supplies may be available for use therein adequate to satisfy
their ultimate requirements at prices to users not adversely affected by the
exportation of water to the Colorado Rlver system.
(3) Investigate projects within the lower basin, including projects on
tributaries of ·the Colorado River, where undeveloped water supplies are
available or can be made available by replacement or exchange.
( 4) Undertake investigations, In cooperation with other concerned agen·
cles, of t.he feasibility of proposed development plans in malntoinlng an
adequate water quality throughout the Colorado River Basin.
(5) Investigate means of providing for prudent water conservation prac·
tlces to permit maximum beneficial utilization of available water snppllee.
(b) The Secretary shall submit annually to the President and the Congress
reports covering the ln\·estlgatlons ·required by subsection (a) and, within three
year~ from the effective date of this Act, tile Secretary shall, after submission of
hla reports thereon to the affected States ·1n accordance with section 1 of the
Flood Control Act of 1M4, recommend to the President and the Congress an
Initial group of projects and programs for huthorlzatlon pursuant to paragraphs
(2). (8). (4), and (ri) of subsection (a) and sball submit feaelbtUty reporta on
such projects nnd programs. Said Initial recommendations and feasibility reports
aball Include projects, planned in ~cordance with paragraph (2) of subsection
(a). capRble ot delivering annually not less than two million ftve hundred
thousand A<'re-f~t ot water Into the mainstream of the Colorado·Rlver below Lee
~rry frt>m sonrc~s outside the natural drainage area ot the Oolorado River
system.
TITLE III-AUTHORIZED .UNITS: PROTEOTION OF EXISTING USIDS
SEc. 301. In order to initiate •the Lower Colorado River Basin project, herein
referred to as ·the .. project", and 1to further the comprehensive development of the
water resourcee of the Colorado River Basin the Secretary shall construct,
operate, And maintain .the units of the project described in sections 302, 300.
304, 305, and 306.
SEo. 302. The mainstream reservoir unit shall consl9t of the Bridge Canyon
and 1\Iarble Canyon projects, Including dams, rese"oirs, powerplants, transmls·
slon tacllltles, and appurtenant works, and the Coconino and Pnrla Rtver silt·
detentlon reservoirs: Provided, That (1) Bridge Canyon Dam shall be constrncted
so as to Impound water at a normal surface elevation of one thousand eight
hundred And elxty·slx feet 'bove mean sea level, (2) fluctuations in the reser·
voir level shall be restricted, so tar as practicable, to a regimen of ten teet,
(3) Marble Cnnyon Dam shall be so located as to minimize, so far as practicable,
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adverse etl'ects on scenic values in and near l\Iarble Canyon and shall be con·
structed so as to Impound water at a normal surface elevation of :three thousand
one hundred and ·forty feet above mean sea level, and (4) this Act shall not be
construed to authorize any diversion of water from either Bridge Canyon or
linrb.le Canyon Reservoirs except for incidental uses In the Immediate vicinity.
The Congress hereby declares that the construction of the Bridge Canyon Dam
herein authorized Is conslsteut with the Act ot February 26, 1919 (40 ·Stat. 1175).
SEC. 303. Tho central ArJzonn unit shall consist of the following principal
works: (1) n SY!!.tem ot main conduit~ nnd canals, Including a mnin canal nnd
pnmplng'ptants (Oranfte Reef aqueduct and pmitlllng plants) for diverting an£1
cnrrylng Colorado River water from Lake Hnvasu to Orme Dam (1\lcDowell
Dam) on the Salt River above Granite lleef diversion dnm; (2) Orme Dam
(.McDowell Dam) Reservoir, ·nnd JX)wer pun1plng plant;· {3) Buttes Dam and
neservolr i ( 4) Hooker Dam and Reservoir; ( 5) Charleston Dam t!nd Reser\'olr;
(6) Tucson aqueducts and pumping plants; (7) Snlt-Giln aqueduct; (8) canals,
powerpJnnts, abd ~Jectrfcal. transmission facllftl~s; (9) r('lat~ll water distribution and dt-alungc works : and (10) 'appurtenant works. It shnll be a condition of
(•ach contract under which water is pro~l<lrid nnd~r the central ArJzonn unit that
(1) there be fn'eft'cct measures, adequate, in the judgment of the Secretary, to
control expnnslon of lrrJgntlon from aquifers affected by Irrigation In the con·
tract service area, and ·(2) the canals nnd distribution systems through which
water Is conveyed after Its deth·ery by the United States to the contractor shall
be provided and maintained wltb linings, adequate Jn his jndgluent to prevent excessive c~m\'eyance losses. The Secretary may reqUiro as a condition in any contract under which water is provided under the central Arizona unit that the
contractor agree to accept mainstream water in exchange for or In- replacement
of existing supplies from sources other than the mainstream but no such exchange or replacement shall require a contractor to bear any cost of said ex·
change or replacement water In excess of the costs that would hn.ve been Incurred
in connection with the conthiued use by the contractor of Its existing supply, nor
shall such exchange or replacement otherwise result In economic Injury to the
contractor.
SEc. 804. (a) Article II (B) (3) of the decree of the Supreme Court of the
United States In Arizona against California (376 U.S. 340) shall be so admlfi·
tstered that In any year In which, as determined by the Secretary, there Is In·
sufficient mainstream Colorado River water avnllable ·for release to satisfy an·
uual consumptive use of seven million fh·e hundred thousand ncre-f('(\t In Arizona,
Calltornln, and Nevada, diversions from the mnfnj;tream tor the purpose~ of the
c~ntral Arizona unit shall be so limited as to nssure the availablllt¥ of water
In quantities sufficient to provide for the aggregate annual consumptive use by
holders ot present perfected rights, by other users In the State of California
served under existing contracts with the United States by diversion works heretofore constructed and by, other existing Federal reservations In that State, of
tour mUUon four hundred thousand acre-feet of mainstream water, and by users
of the same character In Arizona and Nevada. This paragraph shall not affect
the relative priorities, among themselves, ot water users In Arizona, California,
nnd Nevada which are senior to diversions for the central Arizona unit. or amend
nny provisions of the decree ot the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona
aga lnst California.
(b) The limitation stated ln. paragraph (a) shall cease whenev~r the Pre~l
dent shall proclaim that wot·ks have ~n compl<'t(ld anrl nre In of)<'mtfon. «'apnble
in bls judgment ot delivering annually not less than two million five huudred
thousand acre-feet of water Into the mainstream of the Colorado River below
T~e Ferry, from sources outside the naturnl drainage area of the Colorado ntv~r
~ystem; 8nd ·that such sources are adequate, In the President's judgment, to
snpjlly such quantities without adverse effect upon the satisfaction ot the tore·
~eeable water requfft\ments ot any State from which such water Is imported Into
the Colorado River system. Such importt!d water shall be made available for
u~ In accordance with paragraph (c) of this section.
(c) To the extent that the flow ot the mainstream of the Colorado River Is
nugmented In order to make suJBclent water avaUable for rel~ase, as determined
by the Secretary pursuant to article II(B) (1) ot the decree of the Supreme
Court ot the Unlted States In Arizona against California (376 U.S. 340), to satisfy
annual consumptive use of two million efght hunclrcd thousand acre-feet In
Arizona, four million tour hundred thousand acre-teet In California, and three
hundred tbo.usand acre--feet In Nevada, respectively, the Secretary shall make such
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nddltlonnl water available to users of mainstream water In thos<- StntM at the
same cost, and on the same terms, as would be appllcabll~ If mainstream wnter
were a\·allnble for release In the quantities required to supply such <>onsnmpth·e
use.
(d) If the importation of water into the Colorado River system makes aV'all·
able for release, as determined by the Secretary, sufficient water to satiety annual consumptive use In Arizona, California, and Nevada, In excess of seven
million five hundred thousand acre-feet, such excess consumptive use shall be
apportioned In the manner provided In article II(B) (2) of the decree of the
Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against California, but only
upon execution of contracts with the United States providing for payment for
the storage and delivery of the Imported water which Is included in such excess,
at rates and charges determined by the Secretary In accordance with the provisions of law otherwise applicable to the units of the project making such water
available.
Soo. 305. The mainstream salvage unit shall Include, to the extent the Secretary determines to be consistent with maintenance of a reasonable degree of
undisturbed habitat for fish and wildlife in the area, programs for water salvage
through phreatopbyte control along and a.djacent to the malnsteam of the Colorado River, a1_1d through ground-water recovery In the Yuma area but no groundwater program hereby authorized shall be undertaken In the Yuma area until
the Secretary of State has reported to the President on consultations which he
may have had wlth the Government of 1\lexlco pursuant to the Water Treaty
of 1944 (Treaty Series 994) and the President has approved a definite plan
report thereon.
SEc. 306. The southern Nevada water supply unit shall consist of the following
principal works: intake facilities, pumping plants, aqueduct and laterals,. trans·
mission lines, substations, storage and regulatory facilities, drainage taclllttes,
and appurtenant works required to provide water from Lake 1\lead for distribution for municipal and Industrial purposes in Clark County, Nevada. Construction of the unit shall not commence until a repayment contract has been entered
Into and Its execution by the contractor shall have been finally affirmed by a
decree of a court of competent jurisdiction. The Secretary may enter Into a
contract with the State of Nevada, acting through the Colorado River Commission of Nevada or other duly authorized State agency, providing among
other things, that( a) the contractor shall operate and maintain the unlt works;
(b) the construction costs allocable to municipal and industrial watu·
supply shall be repaid by the contractor, with Interest, in not more than
fifty y~ars (except such construction costs as are allocable to the furnishing
of a water supply to Nellis Air Force Base and other Federal defense Installations, which costs shall be nonreimbursable) ; and
(c) the contractor shall take delivery of water from Lake Mead at the
Intake works and shall sell and deliver such water at wholesale under contracts to be approved by the Secretary, which shall include an obligation
on the part of each purchaser to exercise such powers as it may possess to
levy and collect taxes or assessments for purposes of meeting the charges for
service thereunder.
.
•
SEo. 307. The Secretary shall construct, operate, and maintain such additional
works as shall from time to time be authorized by the Congress as units of the
project.
SF.o. 308. (a) The Secretary shall provide for recreation and fish and wildlife
development in connection with units herein and hereafter authorized as follows:
Investigate, plan, constntct, operate, and maintain or othenvlse provide for basic
public outdoor recreation facilities adjacent to reservoirs, canals, and other
similar features ot the unlts, and facUlties and measures for the conservation
and development of fish and wildlife as the Secretary finds to be appropriate;
acquire or otherwise include lands and interests In lands necessary for the aforesaid fncllltles and necessary for present and future publlc recreation use of
areas adjacent to reservoirs, canals, and similar features included In the au·
thorlzed units; conserve the scenery, the natural, historic, and archeologlc
objects, and the wildlife on said lands; allooote water and reservoir capnclt.v
to re<'reatlon an·d fish and wildlife purposes; and pro\"lde for the public use and
enjoyment of lands, facilities, and water areas Included In the authorized untts,
In a manner coordinated with tl1~ other purposes of the plan of development.
(b) The s~retnry shall reserve not to exceed eighty-four thousand acre-feet
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per annum of mainstream water for consumptive use In the lower basin, exclusive of California, by diversion or by exchanue, for non-Federal fish and wlldllfe installations subject to rights exisUng on the effective date of this Act ot
users of mainstream water: Provided, That such water shall be put to use for
tlsh and wlldllfe purposes within fL period of fifty years from the effective date
of this Act.
(c) The Secretary may enter Into agreements with Pederal agencies or
State or local public bodies. for the operation, maintenance, and additional development of lands or facllltles Included In unJts hereJn and hereafter authorized, or l9 dispose of such lands or facUlties to Federal agencies or Stnte or lo·
cal public bodies by lease, transfer, con\'eyance, or exchange, upon such terms
and conditions as wlll best promote the development and operation of such
lands or facilities in the public interest for purposes of this subjection. No
lands under the jurisdiction of any other Federal agency may be Included for
or devoted to recreation purposes under the authority of this Act without
the consent of the head of such agency; and the bead of any ,such agency Is
authorized to transfer any such lands to the jurisdiction of the Secretary for
purposes of this subsection.
(d) Tbe Secretary may transfer jurisdiction oYer lands included fn the
authorized units within or adjacent to the extt,rlor boundaries of national
forests thereon to the Secretary of Agriculture for .recreation and other national
forest system purposes; and such transfer shall be made In each case In which
the lands adjacent to a l"('Servolr are located wholly within the exterior bounda·
rles of a national forest unless the Se<!retarles of Ag·riculture an'd Interior jointly determine otherwise. 'Vhere any lands are trunsferred hereunder to the
jurisdiction of the Secretary of Agriculture, the ltt.nds Involved shall become
national forest lands: Provided, That the lands and waters wlthh.t the flow lines
of any reservoir or otherwise needed or used for the operation of the authorized
units for other purposes shall continue to be administered by the Secretary
to tbe extent he determines to be necessary for such ope1-atlon.
(e) Nothing ln this section shall limit the authority of the Secretary un·
der existing provisions of law relating to recreation and fish and wlldllte con·
servatlon and development at water resource projects or to disposition of pub·
llc lands for recreation purposes ; and
SEo. 309. The Secretary shall Integrate the Dixie project, authorized by the
Act of September 2, 1964 (78 Stat. 848), into the project herein authorJzed
as a unit tb~reof under repayment arrangements and participation In the de¥elopment fund established by title IV of this Act consistent with the provisions of tilts Act.
TITLE IV-LO"\VER COLORADO RIVER BASIN DEVELOPllENT FUND:
ALLOCATION AND REPAt"l\IENT OF COSTS: CONTRACTS
SEO. 401. (a) There Is hereby established a separate fund in the Treasury
ot the United States, to be known as the Lower Colorado River Basin deYelopment fund (hereinafter called the "development fund"), which shall remain available untll Q.Xpended as hereafter provided for carrying out the pro·
visions of title III (except section 808) of this Act.
(b) All appropriations made for the purpose of carrying out the aforesaid
provisions of title III of this Act shall be credited to the development fund
as advances from the general fund of the Treasury.
(c) There shall also be credited to the developm~nt fund(1) all revenues collected In connection with th~ operation ot facilities
herein and hereafter authorized In furtherance of the purposes of this Act
(except entrance, admission, and other recreatlon user tees or charges and
proceeds receh·ed from recreation concessloners), and
(2) all revenues from the Boulder Canyon and Parker-Davis projects whfch.
after completion of repayment requirements of the said Boulder Canyon and
Parker-Davis projects, are: (A) surplus, as determined by the Secretary, to
tho operation. maintenance, t:nd replacement requirements of those projects;
(B) not needed for the purposes of the f'A>lorado River development fund,
established under subsection (d) of section 2 of the Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment Act (54 Stat. 775); and (0) not needed to reimburse the Upf)('r
Colorado River Basin fund, established und~r section 5 of t.he Act of April
11, 1006 (70 Stat. 107), as pro,·lded In the Olen canyon filling criteria (27
Fe-d. Reg. 6851) for any expenditures made from that fund to meet deficiencies
52-SG(}-165--2
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In generation at Hoover Dam during the filling perlOll of reservoirs of stor..
age units ot the Colorado River storage project.
(d) All reyenues collected and credited to the davelopment fund pursuant
to tbls Act sbnll be available, without further appr<'prlatlon, for (1) defraying
the costs of operation, maintenance, and replacements of, and emergency expenditures for, all facllltfes of the project, within such separate llmttattons as
may be included in anuunl appropriation Acts; and (2) payments as required
by subsection (e) of this section. Revenue£ credited to the development tund
shall not be a\·allnble for appropriation for ct>nstructlon of the works comprised within any unit of the project herein r,nd hereafter authorized In furtherance of the purposes of this Act.
(e) Revenues in the development fund In excess of the amount necessary
to meet the requirements of clnuse (1) of tubsectlon (d) of this section shall
he paid annually to the general fund of the Tl.'easury to return(1) the costs ot each unit of the project or separable feature thereof,
herein authorized, which a~e nllocated to irrigation, commercial power, or
municipal and Industrial water supply, pursunnt to this Act, within a
period not exceeding fifty years from the date of completion of each such
unit or separable feature, exclusive of any development·perlod authorized
by law; and
(2) Intere-st (Including Interest during construction) on th(f\trinmortlzed
balance ·or the fnYestment tn the commercial power Ftnd· th~ municipal and
industrial water supply features of the project at a rate determined by the
Secretary of the Treasury_ In accordance with the provision of subsection
(f) of thts section·; and lnter~st due shall be a first charge; and
(3) to the extent that re,•enues are available in the developmllnt fund
after ntnklng the payment- required by ·clause (1) of subsection (d) and
subpnragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsection, costs Incurred in connection
with units hereln or hereafter authorized, in providing (tn nny years In
which Insufficient Colorado Rh·er runinstr~alll water Is available for release,
as determined by the Secretary, to satisfy consumptive use in Arizona of
two million ~lght hundred thousand acre-feet, In California of four million
four hundred thou~and ncre·teet, and In Nevada of three hundred thousand
acre-feet) water to make up such deficiencies at costs to the users that would
hn\'e prevatled hnd mnln_stream Colorado River water been available for
consumptlY~ use In the aforesaid amounts, such costs to be allocated among
the pur}JOses for which .mainstream Colorado River water is made avallnble
nnd to be returned within the period specified In subparagraph (1) of this
subsection: Prot'>lded, That water made avatlable by such units that is not
needed to make up the aforegoing deficiencies shall be disposed of by the
Secretary at rates or for repayment determined In accordance with the
provUdons of law otherwise applicable to said units.
(f) The Interest rate applicable to those portions of the reimbursable costs
of each unit of the project which are properly allocated to commercial power
de\·elopment and municipal and Industrial water supply ~hall be determined by
the Secretary of the Treasury. as of the beginning of the fiscal year In which
the first advance Is made for Initiating construction of such unit, on the basis of
the computed average Interest rate payable by th~ Treasury upon Its outstanding
marketable public obligations which are neither due nor callable for redemption
for fifteen years from the date of Issue.
(g) Business-type budgets shall be submitted to the Congress annually for
nil operations financed by the developmf!nt fund.
Sr.c. 402. Upon completion of each unit of tlle project herein or hereafter au·
thorlzed, or separate feature thereof, the Secretary shall allocate the total costs
ot constructing said unit or feature to commercial power, Irrigation, municipal
and Industrial water supply, flood control, navigation, water quality control,
recreation, fish and wlldllle, the depletion ot Colorado River flows available tor
use In tbe United States, Including river and reservoir losses, occasioned by performance of the Water Treaty of 1944 with 'the United Mexican States (Treaty
Series 944) or any other purposes authorized un£ler the Federal reclamation
laws. Costs of means and measures to prevent loss ot and damage to ftsh and
wlldllfe resources resulting trom the construction of the project shall be considered as project costs and allocated as may be appropriate among the project
functions. Costs of construction, operation, and maintenance allocated to the
depletion of Colorado River flows available tor use Jn the United States occasioned by compliance with the Me-:rlcan Water Treaty, and other auth:orlzed
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nOJ~relmbw·fJable p~poses ~11 be nonreturnable under the provisions of this
Act.. Oosts allocated to recreation and fish and wlldllfe enhancement shall be
nonreimbursable within appropriate limits determined by the Secretary to be
consistent with the provisions ot law and policy applicable to other slmUar
Federal projects and programs.
.
SEc. 403. The Secretary shall determine the repayment capability of Indian
lands within, under, or served by any unit of the project. Construction costs
nllocatt.td to Irrigation of Indian lands (Including provision of water for fncl·
dental domestic and stock water uses) and within the repayment capability ot
such lands shall be subject to the Act or July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 504), and such
costs ns arc beyond repayment capability of such lands shall be nonreimbursable.
SEC. 404. On January 1 of each year the Secretary sball report to the Congress,
beglnllfng with the fiscal year ending June 80, 1966, upon the status of the rev·
ennes from and the cost ot constructing, operating, and malntalnlng the project
for the previous fiscal year. The Secretary's report shall be prepared to reflect
llccurately the Federal Investment allocated at that time to power, to Irrigation,
and to other purposes, the progress of return and repayment thereon, and the
estimated rate of progress, year by year, In accomplishing full repayment.
SEO. 405. (a) Irrigation repayment contracts shall provide for r('payment ot
the obligation assumed under any Irrigation repayment contract wltb respect to
any project contract unit or Irrigation block ot'er a basic period of not more
than fifty years exclusive ot any development periods authorized by law; con·
tracts authorized by section 9(e) ot the Reclamation Project Act ot 1939 (58 Stat.
1100; 43 U.S.O. 485h(e)) may provide tor dellvery ot water for a period ot fllty
years and for the delivery of such water at an Identical price per acre-foot for
water of the same class at the several poJnts of delh•ery from the main canals and
conduits and from such other points of dellvery as the Secretary may desfg.
nate, and long-term contracts relating to Irrigation water supply shall provide
that water made available thereunder may be made available by the Secretary
for municipal or Industrial purposes It and to the extent that such water is not
required by the contractor tor Irrigation purpose&.
(b) Contracts relating to munJcJpal and Industrial water supply trom the
projoot may be made without regard to the llinJtatlons ot the last sentence of
section 9(c) of the Reclamation Project Act ot 1M9 (58 Stat. 11M) ; may provide
for the delivery ot such water at an Identical price per acre-foot tor water ot
the same class at the several points of delivery from the main canals and con·
dults; and may provide for repayment over a period ot 60 years It contracting
pursuant to clause (1) of said section and tor the delivery ot water over a period
of 50 years If made pursuant to clause (2) thereof.

TITLE V-GENERAL 'PROVISIONS: DEFINITIONS
SEo. 501. (a) Except as otherwise provided In this Act, In constructing, operat·
lng, and maintaining the units ot the project herein and hereafter authorized,
the Secretary shall be governed by the Federal reclamation laws (Act ot Juu~
17, 1902; 82 Stat. 888 and Acts amendatory ·thereof or supplementary thereto)
.
to which laws this Act shall be deemed a supplement.
SEc. 502.. (a) Nothing In this Act shall ,be construed to alter, amend, repeal,
construe, Interpret, modify, or be In conflict with the provisions of the Colorado
River cop1pact, the Upper Colorado River Basin compact, the Act of April 11,
1956 (Colorado River Storage Project Act) (70 Stat. 105), the Water Treaty
of 1944 with the United Mexican States (Treaty Series 994), the opinion and
any decree entered by the Supreme Court ot the United States In Arizona
against CallfornJa (878 U.S. 456), or except as otherwise provided herein, the
Boulder canyon Project Act (45 Stat. 10lS7) or the Boulder Canyon Project
Adjustment Act (M Stat.'714).
(b) In the operation and maintenance of all facUlties under the jurisdiction
and supervision of the Secretary In the Colorado River Dasln, he ls directed to
comply wltb the applicable proVIsions of this Act, and of the laws, treaty, com·
pacts, and decrees referred to In paragraph (a), In the storage and release of
water from reservoirs in the Colorado River Basin. In the event ot the faHure
of tbe Secretary to so comply, any aftected State of the Colorado River Basin
mny mnlntatn an nctlon to enforce the provisions of this section In the Supreme
Court of the United States (whfcb may in its discretion remand any such action
to the United States District Court for the District of Columbia) and consent
Is given to the joinder of the United States as a party In such suit or suits, as
a defendant or otherwise.

Ill
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SEc. lS03. (a) All terms used In this· Act which are defined in the Colorado
River compact, or In the Decree of the Sup~me Court of the United States in
Arizona against California (876 U.S. 840), shall have the meanings there defined.
(b) User" or "water user" fn relation to mainstream water means the United
States, or any person or legal entity, entitled under the Decree of the Supreme
Court ot the United States In Arizona against Callfornla (876 U.S. 340), to use
mainstream water when available thereunder.
11

TITLE VI-THE COLORADO·PAOIFIC REGIONAL WATER COMMISSION
SEc. 601. (a) There Is hereby created the Colorado-Pacific Regional Water
Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "Commission") composed of mem·
bers to be appoluted as follows :
( 1) A chairman appointed by the President: Provided, That In the event the
Chairman Is the head of a Federal department or agency, such Chairman may
appoint a deputy to act as Chairman In his stead during hls absence: At~d provided fttrt1,er, That no State, Federal department, or agency which Is represented
by the Chairman shall be otherwise represented;
(2) One member representing each of the States of Arizona, Qallfomln.
Nevada, New Mexico, and Utah, appointed by the GovernoJ.: of the State, and
one member representing each other State which the President may find to be
aft'ected, such member to be appointed by the Governor of such State; and
(8) One member appointed by and representing each of the Secretaries of
the Interior, Agriculture, the Army, Health, Education, and Welfare, and State
and one member representing P.acb of such other departmenta and agencies as
the President may designate.
(b) The compensation of each metnber shall be paid by the enUty appointing
him.
(c) The functions of the Commission shall be advisory only, and In Its advisory
capacity the Commission shall(1) assist In the coordination of further Federal, State, Interstate, and
local plans for the conservation, augmentation, and beneficial utilization of
the water and related land resources of the Lower Colorado River Basin and
affected areas ;
(2) advise and consult .with the Secretary ot the Interior with respect to
his rcsponsluHitles under title III of this Act;
(8) recomm(\nd long-range schedules of priorities for the collection and
aualysls of basic data and for Investigation, planning, and construction of
projects; and
( 4) recommend to the appropriate Federal and State agencies studies .:>f
water .resources and related lnnd resources In the region as the Commission
believes are ne<'c!ssary In the preparation of the plans described In clause (1)
of this subsectlon.
(d) In carryln~· out the provisions of this Act, the Commission may( 1) employ and compensate such personnel as ft deems advisable;
(2) use the United States malls In the same manner and upon the same
conditions as departments and agencies of the United States;
(8) acquire, furnish and equip such office space as Is necessary;
(4) accept for any of Its purposes and functions appropriations, donations,
nud grants of money, equipment, supplies, materials, facilities, and services,
and receive, utilize, and dispose of the same; and
(5) Incur such necessary expenses and exercise such other powers as are
~onslstent with and reasonably required to'perform Its functions under this
section.
(e) The Commission shnll determine the proportionate shares of Its expenses
which shall be borne by the Federal Government and each of the States. The
Commission shall prepare a budget annually and transmit It to the Federal departments and the StAtes. Estimates of proposed appropriations from the Federal
Government shall be Included In the budget estimates submitted by the Secretary
of the Interior under the Budgeting and Accounting Act of 1921, as amended,
and ma~ Include an amount for advance to the Comtnlsslon against State appropriations for which delay Is anticipated by reason of later legislative sessions.

I
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TITLE \.II-APPROPRIATIONS
There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as are required to
carry ont the purposes of this Act.
Other bllls under consideration are: H.R. 4672 by Mr. Burton of Oallfomla,
H.R. 4678 by Mr. Tunney, U.n. 40i4 by Mr. Hosmer~ H.R. 4675 by llr. Reinecke,
H.R. 4676 by Mr. Rhodes of of Arizona, H.R. 4677 by Mr. Senner. H.R. 4678 by
llr. King of California, H.R. 4679 by Mr. Holifield, H.R. 4680 by Mr. Miller,
H.R. 4681 by Mr. Hagen ot Oalltomla, H.R. 4682 by Mr. Moss, H.R. 4688 by Mr.
Roosevelt, H.R. 4684 by Mr. Slsk, H.R. 4685 by Mr. McFall, H.R. 4686 by Mr.
Corman, H.R. 4687 by Mr. Brown ot California, H.R. 4688 by Mr. Cameron, H.R.
4689 by Mr. Edwards ot C&lltornln, H.R. 4690 by Mr. Hanna, H.R. 4691 by Mr.
Hawkins, H.R. 4692 by Mr. Leggett, H.R. 4693 by Mr. Roybal, H.R. 4694 by Mr.
\"an Deerlln, H.R. 4695 by Mr. Cbnrles H. Wilson, H.R. 4696 by Mr. Dya1, H.R.
4697 by Mr. Utt, H.R. 4698 by !lr. Bob Wilson. H.R. 4699 by Mr. Lipscomb, H.R.
4700 by Mr. Teague of Oftlltornla, H.R. 4701 by Mr. Smith of cautornla, B.R 4702
by Mr. Bell, H.R. 4703 by Mr. Talcott, H.R. 4704 by Mr. Del Clawson, H.R. 47M
by Mr. Oohelan, H.R. 4706 by Mr. Gubser, and H.R. 9248 by Mr. Johnson of

CaUfomla.

DEPARTMBNT OF THE ltf'l'EBIOB,
01'J'IOB OF THE SECRETARY,

Wathif&glon, D.O., May 17, 1965.

Hon. WAYNE N. ASPINALL,
Oludrman, Oommlltee on-Interior and Imtllar Affairs,

HoUBe of Repre~entallvel, W(Uhington, D.O.

DEAR ~lB. AsPINALL: This responds to your request tor a report on H.R. 4671·
H.R. 4706, 86 identical bllls to authorize the construction, operation, and main·
tenance ot the Lower Colorado River Basin project, and for other purpose..q_
These 86 bills share a common purpose of resolving the old stalemates blocking
further lower Colorado River det"elopment. They combine features of the
Pacific Southwest water plan draft bHl we transmitted to the Senate Interior and
Insular Afralrs Committee on April 9, 1964, with the January 1964 Pacltlc South·
west water plan, bills now pending before your committee (H.R. 818, H.R. 1740,
H.R. 2264, H.R. 2618, H.R. 2668, and H.R. 8176), and S. 71S, ot this Congress. A
copy ot our letter of April 9, 1964, Is enclosed with this letter for your committee's Information. Also enclosed Is a copy ol the Jetter of May 10, 1965, from
Deputy Director Staats to Chairman Jackson ot the Senate Committee on In·
terlor and Insular Affairs setting forth the views of the Bureau of the Budget.
I am most pleased to endorse the goal ot all ot these .JIIls, and I strongly
recommend the enactment ot H.R. 4671 or one of Its counterparts subject to the
following comments and recommendations.
The lower Colorado project bills have the same major objectives as were outlined in our Paclflc Southwest water plan. They would provide the means to
meet the Immediate water needs of the Southwestern United States and lay the
basts tor developing a comprehensive program to solve the water supply problems
ot the Western United States which are related to the Colorado River by providing adequate water supplies In the Upper and Lower Colorado River nnsln.
These bills would:
1. Authorize and direct the Secretary of the Interior to Investigate sources
and methods of providing water to meet current and long-range needs In
the Colorado River basin and to prepare and submit reports to the Congress
on comprehensive plans and projects to accompllsh this objective.
2. Set forth standards to protect the Interests of States and areas of orJgJn
ot any water exported to the Colorado River Basin.
8. Establish a Lower Colorado River Basin development tund as the
financial an-d accounting vehicle for the works required.
4. Authorize projects to meet immediate needs for water, power, and other
purposes In tbe lower basin, and to Initiate the 11 bank account" ot the de,·elopment fund.
5. Provide a priority to existing California Colorado River consumptive
uses In the amount of 4,400,000 acre-feet annually and to existing mAfn
stream Colorado River consumptive uses and entitlements In Arizona and
Nevada by Umltlng diversions from the main stream tor the central Arizona
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unit In any year In whfcb the Secretary of the Interior determines that there
is Insufficient main stream Colorado Rh·er water nvallnble for r(.llense to
~atisfy annual consumptive use of 7,~00,000 acre-feet In California, Arizona,
aml Nevada. This priority Is to last until the President determines that
works are in operation capable ot dellvering 2,o00,000 acre-feet t>er year of
water originating outside the Colorado Rl\'er Basin Into the main stream of
the Colorado River l){llow Lee li'erry.
0. Provide that water, imported or snh·aged under this bill which augments
the supply otherwise avallable In the Colorado River to satisfy annual <'Onsumptlve uses from the main stream of the Colorado of 2,800,000 acre-feet
In Arizona, 4,400,000 acre-feet In California, and 300,000 acre-feet In Nevada.
would be made available to users of main stream water at the same cost and
on the same terms as prevail tor main stream water naturally available.
7. Accommodate developments for recreation and fish and wildlife.
8. Establish a regional commission to assist and advise In the deYelop·
ment of comprebensl ve resource plans.
One ot the key features ot the btU Is In section 001 This section requires the
Secretary of the Interior to Unlit diversions from the malo stream of the
Colorado River for the purposes of the central Arizona unit of the lower Colorado
River project (authorized by this bill) In any year In which he determines that
there Is Jnsuftlclent main stream Colorado River water available for release
to satisfy annual consumptive use of 7,500,000 acre-feet In Arizona, California,
and Nevada, to amounts which l\'lll aseure the availability of water In qnantltle~
sumclent to provide for (1) the aggregate annual consumptive use In Callfornln
by holders ot present perfected rights, by other users therein served under existIng contracts with the United States by diversion works heretofore constructed,
and by other existing Federal reservations therein, of 4,400,000 acre-feet of main
stream water, and (2) annual consumptive use by users of the some character
In Arizona and Nevada.
Tbe foregoing protective provisions are to be operative until works are pro·
claimed by the President to be In operation capable In his judgment of dellvet·lng
annually not less than a500,000 acre-teet ot water into the main stream of the
Colorado River below Lee Ferry from sources outside the natural drainage of the
Colorado River system. It should be clear that this Is a statement of the condl·
tlon which terminates the priority; It Is not a commitment to the construcUou
of import projects. The latter would be studied by the National Water Com·
mission discussed Intra. .
These provisions In f;ectlon 804 have evoh·ed from the efforts of Arlzonn and
California to accommodate their differences.
Other priority proposals have been suggeste(l. The Senate Committee on
Interior 'nd Insular Aft'alrs In reporting S. 1658 In the 88th Congress pro\·lded
n flat 2&year priority for 4,400,000 acre-feet of annual consumptive use In
Calltomla as against the central Arizona unit. Twenty-five years, considering
the hydrology of the Colorado Rh·er, Is about the tlme remaining before- the
assured flows of the Colorado River available to tho lower basin will diminish to
the point where diversions tor the central Arizona unit would have an bnpnct on
existing uses within the basic allocation of 7,500,000 acre-feet, assuming thn t
fealvage works authorized by section 305 are accompllshed.
This bill formulates the priority provisions In connection with an aftlrmathe
11rogram for Insuring that the statutory prJorlty will not have to be Invoked.
rnther than as a mere prohibition. Tbe National Water Commission studlps
discussed, Infra, would look toward the same goal. Because of this constructiveapproach, all Interested parties will be worJUng toward obtaining the nee<led
"upplemental water tor the Colorado River, and not merely defending the status
quo.
We are confident that the means of augmenting the Colorado's flows can be
accomplished within the approximately 25 years remaining before dlverslonR
for the Central Arizona project will ha\'C an Impact on existing uses wftbln the
bnslc nllO<'ation of 7,500,000 acre-feet. The-refore, we believe the statutory
priority provided by the bill will not have to be- fn,•oked. We l'Ommend the will·
inguess of both Arf1.ona and California to moderate their previously held posl·
tlons In order to reoolve th~ Impasse which hn~ blockE'd conslderntlon of lower
Colorado River development for so many years.
I am most gratified to note that the bill ~tat~s as Its objectlv~ the provl~lon
of adequate water supplies for the use of the Upper as WC'll as the J..ower Coloradio Rh·er Basin. Given the iilstory of the Colorado River and the patt(.lrn
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of Its development, It is far better to treat the upper nnd lower bnslns together
when planning long-range water resource developments.
,The Bureau of the Budget believes that in lieu of the authorization for ln,·estfgations provided for In title II of the bills and the regional commission
authorized by title \'1, the long-range water problems of the Pacific Southwest,
together with the long-range problems of other areas of the country-the Gr£'at
lAkes area and the Northeast, as cxarupl~s, should be studied, wltbln a period
of not more than 5 yoors, by a National Water Commission which It recommends
be established.
Slle<'lfieally, with respect to the Colorado, the Bureau proposes that the Comml~lon study the proposals to guarantee areas of orlgln Qf Imported water
against Increased costs arising from exports, and the (teslrablllty as well as the
fenslblllty of import projects. It Is proposed, however, that the Commission
should develop, using the full resourees available to It by the Federal Government and State and local governments, speclftc plans tor review by the President and the Congress to resolve the water supply problems of the Colorado
Basin. The Commission's Colorado studies should, the Bureau recommends,
co\·er the proposal for Bridge Onnyon Dam, allocation of an additional 84,000
acre-feet of main stream water tor fish and wildlife purposes, and nuy addl·
tlonal steps required to develop an effective program tor the use and control
of ground and surface water.
The Commission would not be Intended to eliminate the planning and lnves·
tlgatlve authority of e%lstlng Federal resource agencies In the geographic areas
It undertakes to study. Indeed, lt 1s proposed by the Bureau of the Budget that
the Commission should utulze to the maxlruum possible extent the resources of
the Federal water resources agencies.
I am advised that the Bureau of the Budget Intends shortly to submit a draft
ot leglslatJon embracing the administration's recommendations regarding the
Nntlonnl Water Commission. If this proposal Is adopted, In addition to ellmf·
nation of titles II ond VI, It Is suggested that the statement of policy In section
102 be revised by striking the language commencing wfth the last word In line
12, page 2, and continuing through the word ~'agencies" In lines 1ri and 16 and
by Inserting the words "be developed" afwr "authorization," in line 17. The
words "additional and" In llne 10, page 1, might also be stricken as redundant.
The 2,500,000 acre-feet of augmenting water which Is the amount that terminates the prJorlty provided In section 80f, Is the equivalent ot the Colorado
River supply this Government is bound to deliver to 1\Iexlco under the Water
~nty of 1944, plus aU rlver losses In the Colorado Rh'er trom Hoover Dam to
the intematlonal border. SatJsfactJon of the ~Iexlcan 'Vatm· '.Fr-oott ~an quite
reasonably be treated as a national and not a regional o1· sectional obligation.
'Vhen the Mexican Tronty was entered Into, It was considered that 1,500,000
acre-feet could be delivered to Mexico annually without Impairing the &\"ail·
ability for use In the upper and lower basin of the quantities allocated by article
III(n) and Ill(b) of the Colorado River compact. The reuson tor this Ollthnlsm
Is appnr~nt from the report ot the Senate Foreign Relations Committee on the
treaty. The committee stated that "according to all the testimony, th~ a\·erage
annual virgin runotr from the Colorado River Basin Is approxlmately 18 mllllon·
acre-teet a year." (Senate Ex. Rept. No. 2, 79th Cong., 1st sess., p. 4.) Based
on runotr records to dnte, however, the Bureau of Reclamation has determined
that the long-term average annual virgin runoff of Colorado Rl\'er Is appro:xl·
mately 16 million acre-feet, or 2 million acre-feet less than tbnt upon which the
treaty was predicated.
Although the Department's Pacific Southwest water plan contemplates the
construction of Bridge Canyon Dam, we concur In the recommendation of the
Bureau of the Budget that authorJ1.aUon should be deferred pending a reevalua·
tlon. Deferral ot the Bridge Canyon project will nttect only the magnitude of
surplu.s :revenues In the development fund, and wHl not adversely atrect the
tlnandal teaslbiUty of the other units of the Colorado River project authorized
nt f.h!s time. Meanwhile, a moratorium should be Imposed on the Issuance of
n ll<:::•1.: ~ to any non-Federal £'ntlty tor the construction ot a dam at this site.
Section 802(4) avoids any implication that authorlzaUon ot ltfnrble Canyon
Dam under the bill Is a congre...~lonal sanction of the Kanab project.
The amounts of water specified In section 30·Hc> nre those adjudfcnted by the
Supreme Court In Arl.rona v. Oallfornla, cl al. to have been apportioned tor use
In the three States respectively out of the first 7,500.000 acre-feet of main stream
water avallablt- for <'Onsumptlvc use In the Lower Colorado Rll"er nnsln. The
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section does not constitute the United States an Insurer of the avnllublllty
of the augmenting water. The United States traditionally bas not, as a matter
ot law, warranted the achievement of the purposes of water resource projects .
Section 304(c) does Include, however, a price guarantee with respect to water
Imported Into the Colorado River system. The Bureau of the Budget In Its
May 10 letter recommended against any Federal commitment to Colorado Rh•er
Imports at this time. With respect to a price guarantee to lower basin users
In the event of Import, the Bureau of the Budget believes that If the Congress
undertakes this commitment It should be only after most careful consideration.
The Bureau recognizes that tbe Mexican Treaty Imposes an Important demand
on the Colorado River and It suggests that If the Congress decides that the
situation In the Lower Colorado River Basin Is unique, the price guarantee In the
pending legislation should be limited to the Importation of not more than 1,500,000
acre-feet of water per annum, with the costs being met from the development
fund. A cost guarantee of up to 1,lSOO,OOO acre-feet per annum would, as the
Bureau of the Budget points out, make minimal the chances that any Imported
water would carry a price higher than main stream water, at least through· the
year 2030. To accomplish the limitations proposed by the Bureau of the Budget
would require the following modifications hi the legislation ~
(1) On page 9, Une'11, change the period at the end of subsection 804(c) to a
colon and add uprovfded, That the amount of additional water from outside the
Colorado River system made available at such cost shall not exceed one million
five hundred thousand acre-teet In any given year".
(2) On page 17, line 9, Insert after the word "power'' the phrase ", the re·
plenlshment of Colorado River flows avatlable for use in the United States
occasioned by performance ot the Water Treaty ot 1944 with the United 1\fexlcan
States (Treaty Series 944) ,".
(3) On page 18, Urie 7, insert after the word "deficiencies" the phrase "up to
" maximum of one ml1llon five hundred thousand acre-feet from outside the
Colorado River system In any given year".
(4) On page 19, lines 13-14 and 24, change the word "depletion" to
"replenishment".
(5) On page 19, ll[le 15, strike the phrase .., Including river and reservoir
losses".
(6) On page 19, line 23-page 20, line 1, strike the phrase commencing with
the word "the" through the word "other".
An alternative approach, of course, to assure the maintenance of main strenm
prices for not to exceed 1,500,000 acre-feet of Imported water per annum would
be to retain the nonreimbursable allocation, now provlde(l for In section 402,
to replenishment of deficiencies In main stream water occaoloned by ~fexlcnn
Treaty deliveries, with the limitation that the nonreimbursable costs be limited
to those ·associated with the Importation of not to exceed 1,500,000 acra.teet for
replenl~hmeut purposes. In tbe Bureau ot the Budget's view this alternative,
too, would be applicable If the Congress considered the Lower Colorado River
situation unfque. This alternative would call for the following modifications
In the bill:
(1) On page 9, line 13, nfter the word uwater" tn~ert the phraae ", Including
not to exceed one million five hundred thousand acre-feet from outside the
Colorado River Bnsln,...
(2) On pages 17-18, omit subsection 401 (e) (3).
(3) On page 19, line 15, strike the phrase ", Including river and reservoir
losses,".
( 4) On pnge 19, line 24, after the word "of" Insert the phrase 11 UP to a maxi·
mum ot one million five hundred thousand acre-feet In nny one year ot,".
(5) On page 10, lines 13-14 and 24 change the word .,depletion" to
"replenishment."
With respect to fish and wildlife, two points In particular should be noted.
One Is the Incorporation In section 80lS of an amrmatlve requirement that main
stream water salvage programs shall be consistent with maintenance of a reason·
able degree of undisturbed habitat for fish and wildlife. Second, Is the reserva·
tlon of 84,000 acre-feet annually of Colorado River water (sec. 308(b)) tor nonFederal fish nnd wlldllte lnstallntlons. This 84,000 acre-teet Is In addition to
the reservations for fish and wildlife purposes made In the Supreme Court
decision. The Bureau of the Budget bas recommended that the reservation ot
84,000 ncre-feet he (lcferred tor further study, and we have no objection to that
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The followJng other amendments to the btll are recommended:
, (1) On page 5, line 16, delete "Bridge Canyon nn~", and chnnge 14 projects"
to .. project".
On llne 17, change "dnms, reserl"olrs, powerplants" to "dam, reservoir, power·
plnnt".
On line 18, delete "Coc<lnlno andu and make the word "resen-olrs" singular.
On Jines 19 to 24, delete all of clauses (1) and (2) aud renumber clause (3)
u~ clnuse (1).
.
On page 6, llne4, renumber clause (4) as clause (2).
An line u, delete "either Bridge Canyon or".
On line 6, change "Reservoirs" to "Reservoir''.
On Jines 7 to 10, delete the entire sentence and substitute "The :il,ederal Power
f'ommlsslon shall not entertain or consider any application for the constntctlon,
operation or maintenance of a dam or other project work under the Federal Power
Act (41 Stat.. 1003), as amendro (16 U.S.C. 791), at the site on the Colorado
Rh·er betwelln the :Marble Canyon project and Lake Mead except as specifically
nnthorized by the Congress."
The pt1rpose of all of these chnnge~ Js to delete the authorization for the
llrldge Canyon project, and to Impose a moratorium on Federal Power Commls·
slon licenses at thnt site.
( 2) On pages 10-11, delete section 800 and renumber present sections 307, 308,
and 809 as sections 806,807, and 808.
As thb southern Nevada water supply project Is being hapdled by separate
leglslntlon, It may be omitted from this bill.
(3) On page 12, line 23, delete all of subsection (b).
The purpose is to defer the reservation ot 84,000 acre-feet of water for fish
nnd wlldllfe purposes for further study.
,
(4) On pnge 20, line 7, change the period to a colon and add:
uprovided, hotcet'~. That all ot the separable nnd joint costs allOcated to recreation and fish nnd wildlife enhancement at tlle Dixie project and the mnln·
stream resen'olr ttnlt shall be borne by the United States ancl shall be non·
reimbursable."
Section 402 ot H.R. 4071 contemplates that the administration's policy tor
nllocntlng recreation and flsh and wildlife enhancement costs at :il,ederal water
resonrce projects, as set forth In the proposed Federal Water Project Recreation
A<'t (H.R. 5200 nnd S. 1229) will apply to the Lower Colorado River Basin proJllCt. Under this policy, non-Federal ·public bodies are encouraged to share the
se(mrable costs allocated to recreation and flsh nnd wildlife enhancement and to
tnke o\'er the ndtnlnlstratlon of such facllltles, except In those areas where
~"edcral management Is determined to be appropriate.
The proposed Federal Water Project Recreation Act does not specfftcatly des·
lgnate nny such n~as but contemplates that special prol"lslons for nonrelm·
buM:ablllt.y of recreation and flsb and wlldlff~ enhancement costs will be made In
project legislntlon where It Is determined that Federal administration should
bo retained. The :Marble Canyon unlt of the Lower Colorado River Dasln project
Is, In our \'few, such an area.
The Marble Oanyop Dam site would be 12% miles above the Orand Canyon
:Nntlonnl Park bonnda1·y, and tbe r~servolr would extend upstrenm to Glen
C'nnyon Dam. The upper 20 miles of the :Marble Canyon Reservoir would be
within the Rl"(\a surrounding Glen Canyon Dnm now administered for recreation
and fish and wlldllte enhancement by the National Park Ser\·lce. IJOgically,
~fnrble Canyon shouhl be slmllarJy administered.
Thus, by providing tor Federal admlnl,trntfon of the facilities for recreation
nnd fish nnd wlldllte enhancement at tlte 1\fnrble Canyon unit, n fuHy developed
recreation area, extending from below D:n·Js Dnm to nbo,·e JJnke Powell, consolidated under National Park Service administration, will bo possible In this
otherwise nrld and ,.ecreatlon-lhnlted region. We do not belle,·e thnt this unique
potential should be wasted.
The Dlxle proJect was authorized by the 88th Congress (78 Stat. 848) and
Is, by ~ectlon 309 of H.R. 4671, expressly Integrated Into tlle ! ..ower Colorado
RlYer Basin project. Section 0 of the Dixie project legls1atlon authorizes the
S~retary to provide basic recl'(lntlon fa(\UUies and to acquire such lanlls as are
n('('Ossary for this purpose. The foregoing proviso would dispel ony doubt as
to whether this authority contlnuPs nnd wonld mnke clear that the Dixie
project would not be subject to the proposP£1 Fed~ral "'ater Projet't R~reatlon
Act.
ll'i) On pnge 12.Jin()8, dPI~te "bnsl£>".
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To so restrict outdoor recreation facilities at these projects Is not consistent
with the proposed Federal Water Project Recreation Act. The latter bill will
establish Its own criteria with respect to separable costs for recreation and
fish and wildlife Pnhnncement.
(6) On page 22, after line 3, ndd a new section 406 as follows:
'"SEc. 406. Notwithstanding nny other provisions ot law no contract relating
to nn lrrlgaUon wnter supply from the mainstream ot the Colorado River shall
commit the. United States to deliver such supply tor a basic period or Irrigation
block exchislve of any development period authorized by this Act, nor shall
such a contract carry renewal or conversion rights or entitle the contractor
to water beyond expiration ot the delivery periods speclfted therein. In negotiating new contracts for delivery of such mainstream water, the Secretary
Nball consult with representatives ot the State In which the use of such water
Is apportioned by any decree ot the Supreme Court ot the United States entered
In At·izona \·. Oalljo,·nla, ct al., 373 U.S. M6, and the Secretary shall take Into
consideration the overall wafer supply and needs ot the project Involved. The
(lrovhdons ot this section shall not apply to any user who on the effective date
ot this Act has In force a contract with th~ United States tor mainstream
water, or to mainstream water decreed tor Indian lands In Arizona v. Oallfomia,
et al., 8upra."
Until such time as sufficient water Is available to meet all demands, It Is lm·
portant thnt legislation authorizing new projects using lower basin Colorado
Rh·er water Include the mechanisms whereby the avallnblllty ot water as between Irrigation and municipal and tndustr~al uses can. be further considered
from time to time. Irrigation water contracts should be of a definite termlong enough to justify Investments and development to put the water to use, but
neverthPless with a finite time: limit-to provide the opportunity tor reappraisal
ot the water situation at. the end ot the contract period looking to the dedication ot water to Its highest use at that time. We recognize that this Js a departure
from the permanent service requirement of the Boulder Canyon Project Act and
the provisions ot the act of July 2, 1956 (70 Stat. 415) providing tor renewal
ot Irrigation water delivery contracts. It Is, however, In our view justified by
the conditions now prevailing In the Southwest.
(7) On page 23, lines 9-11. delete the parenthetical phrase "(which may In
Its discretion remand any such action to the United States District Court tor
the District ot Columbia)".
It Is bPUeved that It such a waiver of Immunity Is to be retained, It should be
lhnlte<l to suits In the Supreme Court as Is the case under the similar provision In section 14 ot the Colorado River Storage Project Act, 70 Stat. 110, 43
U.S.O. 620m. In adclltlon, article IX ot the Supreme Court's decree In Arizona
v. California provides for retention of jurisdiction by the Supreme Court. While
we helleYe such waivers ot Immunity are undesirable, no objection Is ofl'ered In
view of the Inclusion of a similar provision In the Colorado River Storage
ProJe<>t Act and other Colorado River legislation.
( 8) Renumber section 503 as 504 and add new section 503. New section 503
should read as follows:
"Szo. rsoa. Notwithstanding any other provision ot this A~, water made available by or to units of the project herein or hereafter authorized shall not be made
available directly or Indirectly tor the Irrigation ot lands not having a recent
Irrigation history as determined by the Secretary, except In the case of Indian
lands, national wildlife refuges, State-administered wlldllfe management areas
with the approval ot the Secretary, and th') Dixie project, Utah (not to exceed
11,6US acres), unless and until otherwise provided by the Congress."
This new section Is designed to limit the expansion of Irrigated acreage using
water made available under the blll. It Is justlfted by the concept ot protecting
existing economies that underlies the provtl;l!lon ot water at Colorado River costs
to maintain the lower basin supply ot 7,rsoo,ooo acre-teet ot water tor annual con·
sumptlve use from the main stream of the Colorado River. (See January 1964
report, Pacific Southwest Water Plan, p. 30.)
(9) Earlier presentations to the Senate committee by this Department recom·
mended that leglslatfQn su~h as this Include language authorizing the Secretary
to "continue construction ot Irrigation distribution and drainage facilities on the
Colorado River Indian Irrigation project, Colorado River Indian Reservation,
and construct diversion and distribution facilities to develop approximately
8.200 acres of new land on the Whlte River project, Fort Apache Indian Reservation." The facllftl('s referred to In th~ tor('golng lnngunge are presently nu·
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thorlzed under exlstlttg leglslntlon pertaining to Indian projects and the foregoing languag~ was Included us part ot our leg!slative drafting In the Interest
ot presenting a complete projection of the Department's proposed water re·
source activities fn the Pacific Southwest. Because these facilities are authorized, it Is not necessary that this provision be Included fn this legislation.
(10) On page 25, Une 11, the reference to title III should be to title II.
.Although as noted earlier in this report, It Is proposed that titles II and VI
be eliminated In favor of a ''National Water Commission," we call this evident
typographical error to the committee's attention.
In my report of April 9, 1004, reporting on S. 1658 and transmitting the Department's Pacific Southwest water plan report ot January 1964, I stated:
''As spokesman for the administration, I can state that we have bent every
effort to develop the framework of a regional ·plan whftth would be eminently
sound in Its conception and wbl<-h would serve as a veblcle for common coopern·
tlon. This comprehensive plan represents the largest and most complex plan·
ning job ever undertaken in a single river basin by thls Department or any other
admlnfstratlon.
"I nm not prepared today on behalf of the administration to present a final and
roncluslve report and set of recommendations to your committee for two reasons,
and for two reasons only. First, there are several major issues which are still
under study by the administration and which need further analysts. The sec·
ond reason relates to our uncertainty whether the people of the Pacific South·
west and their representatives In the Congress are prepared to support and work
for a specific regional plan. :Many voices have been heard ld the region during
recent months. A general consensus bas developed In favor of a regional a~r
ttroach but no broad agreement has been evident as to a specific type of regional
plan.
11
0bvll)usly, our extensive planning efforts will have been wasted unless suftl·
dent unity can be attained by the water leaders of the respective States and
their representatives In the Congre~s.
"It such unity Is forthcoming. I t"ftn sfty with contldence that the final d~fslons
will be made nnd th~ administration will give Its full support to a sound regional
plan that will achieve the objective of water sufHrtency for the Pacific Southwest."
That unity bas been largely achieved. The administration has oonttluded Its
study. The program recommended in this report Is a sound approa<-h to the
water problems of the Colorado basin. It poses no threat to tbe Interests of any
other region. It Is responsive to the call made in your letter to me ot November
21, 1962, and In your address of September 28, 1008, to the Arlzonr. Reclamation
Association.
The Bureau of the Budget bns advised that there is no objection to the sub·
mfssfon of this report from tbP standpoint ot the administration's program.
Slncer(lly yours,
STEWART L. UDALL,

Sooretm·y of the Interior.
ExECUTIVE OFFICE OJ:.• TUE PRESIDENT,
BUREAU OF TUE BUDOET,

U'ashlugton, D.O., May 10, 1985.

Bon. HENRY M.

JACKSON,

C'hairman, oo,nmlttce on Inte1-i01' atullnaul<Jr Affairs,
r.l.S. Senate, Wa.shlngton, D.O.

DEAR ltfR. 0HAIRl£AN: This I~ in reply to yonr letter of February 23. 1005,
requesting a report from the ·Bor~A\1 of the Budget on S. 7l} and S. 1019, similar
bills to authorize tlte construction, operation, and malntenancP. ot ·the I~ower
ColorAdo River Bn~fn project, And for other pnrpo~es.
The llnrPnu ot tbe Budget submitted n report to Congress on April 9, 1964.
comn1te)n! 1nu on the Department of the Interior's Pnctflc Southwest water plnn
nnd on ~~- 10o8, a hill to authorize, eonstmct, operate, and maintain the central
Arizona project, Arizona-New Mexico, and for other purposes. Although the
Bureau of the Budget was unable to recommend authorization of S. 1058 or
the Pacific Southwest water plan, we <!onchtded that the Department ot the
Interior's tentative plan would benefit from review and criticism by the Congress and the people ot the region, and from the continuing review which Is
going torwnrd wlthfn the admtntstratlon.
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The legislation now under con~lderatlon, developed from the earlier proposals, demonstrates that the representatives of the States principally tnvoh•ed
have worked Intensively. nnd cooperatively toward the resolution of the prob·
lems which have arisen In' the consideration of this extrem~ly hnportant nuttter.
Any proposal whlcb holds: torth the hope ot composing the differences between
Arizonn and California deserves the most careful consideration.
During the past several months the executive branch agencies concerned
have carefully reviewed tbEf provisions· of S. 1019 and S. 75. The Burenu of
the Budget's comments and recommendations on these bills, reflecting the
results ot this review, are presented below:
1. Central Arizona project

The bills would authorize a number of con\·eyance and related facUlties needed
to bring 1,200,000 acre-feet of water annually to the centtal part of Arizona
from the Colorado· River nt a cost estimated at $499 million. Construction of
these facilities is designed to enable Arizona to receive water to which it Is
entitled under the Supreme Court decision of 1963 which allocated a total of
7.5 million acre-feet of water among the Lower Colorado Basin Stahl~, based
on an assumed availability of water ·tor consumptive use as follows: 4.-t million
acre-feet to California, 2.8 million acre-feet to Arizona, and 300.000 acre-feet
to Nevada. ·
Assuming the continued availability of the additional 1,200,000 acre-feet
of water, the cost-benefit· ratio for the central Ari~ona project is 1.76 to 1
based on direct benefits only. Irrigation users would repay· approximately 85
percent ot the costs allocated to Irrigation, exclusive of Interest on the FetleraJ
Investment.
The project meets the evaluation standards approved by President Kennedy
In 1962 (S. Doc. No. 97). Accordingly, the Bureau of the Budget has no ohjec·
tton to the authorization ot thhf project.
~.

Lot.,'er Oolorado Rlver Baaln devclopme11t /lind

The bllls would establish a development fund c-onsisting of surplus revenues
available after repayment of the power Investment In the existing Hoover nt)(l
Parker·Davls Dams and anticipated surplus revenues from such other Federal
dams as may be subsequently constructed tn the basin. The fund would be used
to underwrite the relatively ~mall amount of Irrigation assistance necessary for
the Arizona project and could be used to provide financlnl assiHtAnce for ~mch
future projects as may be be authorized. There nrc a number of precedentR for
the establishment ot snch basin accounts and the Bureau of the Budget perceh·ps
no objection to a similar account for the Lower Colorado River Basin.
8. . t uthoNzatlon of Bridge and Marble Oatzyon Dam8

. Both bills would authorize the construction of hydroelectric doms nt Bridge
Canyon ($511 million) and Marble Canyon ($23D million). These dams would
be used In part to provide for necessary pumping required in conn~Uon wltb the
Irrigation facllltles which would be authorized as the central Arizona project.
In addition, they would provide a source of funds for the Lower Colorado River
Basin account to assist In lrrlgntton repayment and possible additional works
to be authorized In th'e tuture.
The Bureau of the lludget does not believe tt necessary to authorize both
Bridge Canyon and l\Iarble Canyon Dams ·at this tim(). Instead, we believe
that the Bridge Canyon Dam should be deferred for later consideration. The
President has emphasized on many occaslons'the Importance of preserving and
enhancing natural beauty of this Nation, notably In 11A l\lessage on Natural
Beauty of Our County" transmitted to the Congress on February 8, 1005.
Bridge Canyon Dam, as proposed In both bills, would be authorized at the
normal high water surface elevation of 1,866 feet-designed and located to pro·
duce a maximum amount of power. At this ele,·atlon the reservoir would extend
through the canyon section of the Grand Canyon Natlonall\lonument and for a
13-mlle stretch of the Grand Canyon National Park.
It Is recognized that the lak~ fortned by the dnm would pro\·lde access by water
to an area which bas been heretofore relatively Inaccessible. ~Ioreover, the
Congress, In authorizing the Grand Canyon National Park In 1919, anticipated
the possible need of balancing water development values and park preservation
values at some future date.
At the same time, there Is no dfsagreement that the dam would alter the wJlderuPss c-haracter ot this part ot the river. Deferral of a decision on Bridge Canyon
Dnm would _enable the Federal Government to reevaluate the scenic consldera·
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tJons Involved-preferably by a group ot outstanding citizens-and would make It
J)USSible to consider tbe dam from the standpoJnt of tbe need fqr additional
power as well us revenues desired for the Lower Colorado River Basin account .
.f. p,.lorlty ot1oater flBe
Section 3M{a) of S. 1019 would grant California a priority for the use of
4..1 million acre-feet annually ·until such time as the President proclaims "that
works had been completed and are In operation, capable In his judgment of
delh·erlng annually not less than two million five hundred thousand acre.feet of
water into the mrthr stream of tbe Colorado River below Lee Ferry, from sources
outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado River system."
"'hlle tbe Federal Government has an obvlotis Interest in the allocation of
interstate waters, the question of priority of usa of water In tbls case is primarily
of concern to the States Involved. If the assignment of this priority Is agreeable
to the States Involved, the administration would have no objection to assigning
.
California thls priority.
'l,he subject of Importation of additional water Into the basin fs dealt with Inter
In this letter.
5. Price guaranlcea to the Lower Oolot·ado Baaln

Title II of S. 1019 directs the Secretary of the Interior to submit within 3 years
from the effective date of the act "an Initial group of projects and programs for
authorization" capable of "delivering annually not less than two million five
hundred thousand acre-feet of water into the main stream of the Colorado River
below Lee Ferry from sources outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado
Rl\·er system."
Any water Imported from outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado
Rh·er system would be made available to California, Arizona, and Nevada "at the
same cost, and on the same terms, as would be applicable If main stream water
were available for release In the quantities required to supply such consumptive
use" to meet a total entitlement of 7,500,000 acre-feet of water. It Is our under·
standing that, in tha event such works are not constructed, Oallfornla would
continue to receive 4.4 million acre-feet of water at main stream prices. Title
IV of the bill authorizes the use of revenues in the development fund to maintain
existing main stream prices for the amount of imported water needed to assure
7.5 mllllon acre-teet for consumptive use In the lower basin.
Long-term estimates of water avallabllity and costs in the lower basin obviously
will be affected by many factors. The Bureau of the Budget, therefore, Is concerned about the principle of an assurance or commitment by the Federal Govrenment to guarantee present prices-even though Umlted by tha availability of
revenues in the basin account as provided in title IV. Committing the Federal
Government to future obligations of unknown amount-parUcularly It this were
looked upon as a precedent for other sttuatlons-ls a declslon which should be
taken only after the most careful consideration.
The Bureau does recognize, however, that one of the important demands on
the river fs to provide water necessary to meet commitments made by the u.s.
Government to the Republ•e of Mexico in the treaty of 1944. Should the Congress decide that the situation Is unique, we believe that tha price guarantee
should be further llmlted to not more than 1.5 million acre-feet of water annually,
the amount required to meet the U.S. treaty obligation. With thls proviso, the
chances would appear minimal, based on Department of tha Interior estimates,
that any Imported water would have to carry a price higher than main stream
water-at least In the period through year 2030.
6. Development of plans to meet future long-term requlrenumta
With the construction of the central Arl~ona project, as contemplated In both

bills, the Bureau o~ th~ Budget and the Depart.ment ot the Interior believe that
the water ln the Colorado River should be adequate untll at least the year 1090
to meet entitlements under the Supreme Court decision. At the same time,
thera Is agreement that the Pacific Southwest area· Is faced wfth future lougterm water problems of a serious nature. Both bills, therefore, atithorJ~e studies
and the formulation ot projects to augment the water supply of the lower Colorado River( a) Tltle II ot S. 1019 <llrects the Secretary of the Interior to prepare
within 3 years estimates ot long-ranga water supply avallable for consumptive use In the upper and lower basins of the COlorado River based on the
estimated growth of water requirements to the year 2030.
(b) Tttle VI ot s. 1019 would establish a Oolorado.Paclftc Regional Water
Commission to advfsa and consult with the Secretary in carrying out the
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above study, assist In the coordination ot Federal, State, and local plans and
prograru, and recommend long-range priorities tor plans and projects to meet
water and related land resources requirements tor the region.
The Bureau ot the Budget has the following comments and recommendations
with respect to a review of long-range water supply and requirements:
(a) We believe that the bill appropriately requires the long-range study to
Investigate alternative sources and various methOds of augmenting water suppiles Including desalting of water, weather modfftcatlon, water renovation, and
reduction In losses to meet the current and anticipated water requirements. It
would appear that major and relatively low-cost sources of water are available t.o
the Lower Colorado Ba$ln through conservation and better use of existing suppiles-particularly Irrigation canal linings and Improvement In Irrigation practices. We believe that the Lower Basin States should make special efforts to use
existing resources more emclently including innovations to encourage the highest
economic use of such water.
,
(b) While the long-range water problems of the region are recognized as
serious, they are by no means limited to this area. They are becoming Increasingly critical for other parts of the country-the Great Lakes area, the Northeast,
and the Southwest are examples. Under these circumstances, the Bureau ot the
Budget believes that this ts the appropriate time to review the water resource
development problems and opportunities of the Nation as a whole. ThereforE-,
the Bureau recommends establishment ot a National Water Oommlsslon tore·
view wat~r supplles and requirements on a national basts. Only a national ~om·
mission can eftectlvely assess the many common aspects of water problems that
we face, and only such a co.wmlsslon can outline the consistent courses of action
which must be followed If this Nation Is to achieve the most emctent utlllzatlon of
Its precious water resources.
The commission should be composed of distinguished persons drawn trom out·
side the Federal Government. . It must, In our opinion, be adequately financed,
and should utilize to the maximum possible extent the resources of the Federal
water resources agencies. Finally, the commission should be given adequate time
to make such studies as may be appropriate, taking up to 5 years to do so.
(o) The national commission should be requested to review, among other
things, the proposal contained in ·S. 1019 to guarantee areas of origin against
higher prices because of the exportation Cit water to an·other river basin. We
believe the guarantee contemplated In the bill needs further study and that It
would be· premature to provide such a guarantee at this· time. Similarly, the
Bureau believes that tt would ·oo unwise for the· Federal Government to commit
Itself to the Importation of water pending the completion ot the study. w~
agree, however, that the comtnlsslon·.sbould develop-utilizing the tun resources
available 'to It by the Federal Government and State and local governmentsspeciflc plans for tho review of the President and the Congress.
(d) Section 808(b) of S. 1019 would direct the Secretary of the Interior to
reserve not more than 84,"000 acr&-teet of water annually for comnpnptlve use,
exclusive of California,· tor non·Federal fish and wildlife Installations. It Is not
clear whether this amount Is in addition to reservations made nnd recognl2.ed
In the Supreme Court's decree in Amona v. Oall/orft.la. If It Is an addition to
amounts already reserved, the Bureau of the Budget would recommend that tbls
issue be reserved tor further study b7, the national commission.
(e) The national oommlsslon should review the proposal to build a dam at the
Bridge Oanyon elte lncludlng the effect of the construction of such a dam upon
tbe scenic value of the river. Pending tb& Q.Ompletlon of such 3. study and a
congressional decision on this matter, It would be appropriate tor the Congress to
establish a moratorhtm·upon the Issuance of a llcense to any non-Federal entity
for the construction of a dam at this site.
..
(f) The commission should review an1 additional steps required to develop
an etrectlve program for the use and control ot ground and surface water. For
example, the depletion of ground water reserves, recognized as a serious problem
In the Department of the Interior's lM'f report on the central Arizona project,
bas Increased since that time.
Separate ·legislation bas been introduced (S. 82) to authorize the southern
Nevada water supply project which would also be authorized under S. ·. 73 and
s. 1019. The Bureau of the Budget Is submlttlilg a separate report on this btU.
It amended to reflect the above comments and recommendations, the Bureau
of the Budget would have no objection to enactment of S. 1019 and S. 76.
Sincerely yours,
·
ELMO B. STAATS, DepUfl/ Director.
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DEPARTMENT OP TBE INTERIOR,
OrnoE or 'l'HB SECRETARY,

Wa8hlngtcm, D.O., April 9, 1964.

lion. HENRY ~f. J A OKSON,
Ohalrman, Committee on Interior an4In,ular Al/afrs,
U.S. Senate.

DEAR SENATO,n JACKSON: This responds to your letter of March 23, announcing
the Initiation of hearings on April 9 and 10 on S. 1658, a bill 11 To authorize, con·
struct, operate, and mnlntaln the central Arizona proje<'t, Arizona-New ~fexlco,
and for other purposes" and upon the Pacific Southwest water plan. In order
that the committee may have before It the results of the thinking In the Department of the Interior to date upon these matters, I am enclosing herewith the
Department's Pacftlc Southwest water plan report ot January 1064 and n draft
of bill entitled "To approve a regional approach to the del·elopment of t~e water
resources of the Pacific Southwest, to authorize features of the Initial Pacltlc
Southwest water plan, and to establish a Pacific Southwest Regional Water
Commission.''
As It would be authorized by S. 16tS8, the central Arizona project would combine
a dam and reservoir at Bridge Canyon on the mainstream ot the Colorado River
above Lake Mead with a system ot aqueducts, storage reservoirs, and other tactlltlos to divert approximately 1,200,000 acr&feet ot Colorado River water annually
tot conveyance to the central region of the State.
Such a central Arizona proj~t was first reported feasible by this Department In
1048, but authorization of that project-or, for that matter, any project to derelop the waters ot the lower Colorado River-was not forthcoming tor the rea·
son that rights· to the waters of the mainstream have been continuously In contro·
versy. The decision of the Supreme- court of the United States last June In
Arizona v. Oalltornta, el al., 878 U.S. M6, however, has resoh'ed the principal
l~ues In dispute and the stage at last has been set for action.
'Vhlle a central Arizona proJect Is vitally necessary to alleviate water supply
deficiencies of major dimension which are continually worsening, It Is clear that
the serious problems of water supply that confront the people ot the central
Arizona area are only one element In a complex ot water problems taclng the
entire PaCific Sout~west-the region that depends In major part on the lower
Colorado River for lts basic water supply. It Is likewise clear that In and of
itself, the central Arizona project will not solve even Arizona's water problem.
The draft ot bill submitted herewith Is based on the premise that projeets to
serve any portion of the region must be related to a program to serve the needs
ot the entire region. The blll Includes authorization ot the central Arizona
project, as well as· the Dixie project ( S. 26) and the southern Nevada water
supply project (S. 2888) 1 as component parte of a comprehensive attack upon the
water supply problems or the .Pacltlc Southwest region.
This treatment ot· the central 'Arizona project Is not made by reason ot any
doubt as to the engl.neerlng, economic or ~nanclal teaslblllty ot an independent
central Arizona project as set forth in S. 16GB. Bureau of Reclamation investigations have demonstrated the feasibility of such an independent project. But
the time when the water problems ot the PacUlc Southwest were suited to a piecemeal approach on the basts of lndlvlduat proJects-no matter how feasible stand·
fng alone-has long since passed. A regional efrort Is essential. The old quarrels
mnst now be consigned to the archives of history. In their place, today's prob·
lems call tor constructive water statesmanship.
,Since January 1968, under my dlrecUon, the best resource experts avallable In
mr Department-includ.Jng the best water planners In the Bureau of Reclama·
tfojl-have been at work under ln.structlons to prepare a regional water development plan tor the Pacl1lc Southwest designed to encourage United action by the
five States ot the Lower Colorado Basin. The atrected States have submitted
their comments and recommendations, as provided bylaw-=and In recent weeks
au ot the Federal agencies have submJtted their comments and recommendations
concerning the plan. As an interim report I am submitting the plan, In Its current
form, to this committee today.
. .
As spokesman tor the admlnlatratlon, I can state that we have bent every etrort
to develop the framework ot a regional plan which would be eminently sound In
Its conception and which would serve as a vehicle for common cooperation. This
comprehensive plan represents-the large.at and most complex plan~~ Job. ever
undertaken In a single river ba$ln b:V thlB Department or any other admlnlstratlon.
I am not prepared today on behalt ot the administration to present a final and
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conclusive ~port and ,set Qf reco~endatloWJ to your committee tor two reasons,
ttnd tor two reasons only. )'Jrst, there are several major issues which are still
under study by the administration and which need further analysts. The second
reason relates to our uncertainty whether the people of the Pacific Southwest and
their representatives In the Congress are prepat,ed to support and work for a
specific regional plan. Many vole~ have been heard In the region during recent
months. A general consensus has developed In favor ot a r~lonal approach but
no broad agreement has been evident as to a specific type IJt regional plan. The
administration needs tn know-before the final decisions are made on the plan
Itself-whether there Is sufficient support In the region for a particular regional
plan.
·
Obviously, our extensive planning efforts will hav-e been waSted unless sufficient
unity can be attained by the water leaders of the respective States and their
representatives In the Congress.
It such unJty Is forthcoming. I can say with confidence that the flnal decisions
will be made and the administration will glv.~ Its full sqpport to a sound regional
plan that will achieve the objective ot water sufficiency for the Paclftc Southwest.
The testimony which I am today presenting to the committee will analyze In
detail the Initial Pacific Southwest water plan as It has been developed by my
Department t'o date.
A scctlon·l)y-sectlon analysts of the attached. btU Is enclosed. There are n
number of provisions In the draft bill which relate to contracting for water and
to the specifics ot the _Individual proJects Involved. These would apply with equal
force to any lndlvldualleglslatlon affecting those projects.
Sincerely yours,
STEWART

L. UDALL,

Secretary O/llte Interior.
A BILL To approve a regional approach to the development ot the water resources or the
Pacific Southwest. to authorize features ot the Initial Pacific Southwest Water Plan,
and to establish a Pacific Southwest Regional Water Commission
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe11tat1vcs ot the Ut1lted States
of America In Congress assembled, That

TITLE I-INITIAL PACIFIC SOUTHWEST WATER PLAN

Sro. 101. (a) It Is the policy ot the Congress that a comprehensive, multiplepurpose; regional water plan, Including a dev~topment fund, be Initiated tor the
conservation. augmentation, and beneficial U:ttllzatlon ot the limited water supplies of the Pacific Southwest to serve as the framework under which projects
to meet that region's present and future water needs may be authorized, coor·
dlnated, and constructed with proper timing. Initial basic objectives or such a
plan are (1) the continued availability for consumptive use In the States of
Arizona, ·California, and Neva.da of the equivalent or 2,800,000, 4,400,000 and
300,000 acre-feet ot water per annum, respectively, from the malns'tream of the
Colorado River; (2) ·the authorization ot specific features and programs consist·
ent with that plan as adequ~te studies are made to define them In detail and to
demonstrate their financlarand engineering feasibility; and (8)· the promotion of
prudent water conservation practices to provide maximum beneficial utilization
ot available· water supplJes.
.
In keeping with the foregoing policy the Initial Pacific Southwest Water Plan
(hereinafter referred to as the ..Initial_ J?Ian:•) Is hereby approved substantially
In accordance with the recommendations· ot tile Secretary of the Interior (herein·
after referred to .as the "Secretary") set forth in -Doc. -, 88th Congress, 2d Ses·
slon, for the following purposee ~ to tut'tllsh water supplies of suitable quality for
municipal, Industrial, Irrigation· (sUpplemental, except as otherwise authorized
herehi), recreation, fish and wildlife, and other beneficial purposes; to enhance
recreation opportunities; to conserve and develop fish and wildlife resources:
to promote the development ·ot Indian reservations and economically depressed
areas ; to lmptov~ navigation and· to control· floods; to protect and assist ar~as
of origin from whleh water may be exported to the region; to make available
each year through direct deliveries, or b1 roplacentent or exchange, up to ap·
proximately 1,900,000 acre.feet of water per annum· (lncludlng water made a vall·
able by programs undertaken pursuant to section 108(b) ·ot thls Act) as may be.
required to make up deficlencl~ In mainstream Colorado River water available
to satisfy consumptive uses In the States ot Arizona, Oalltornla, and Nevada In
the following amounts In accordance with the opinion ot the Supreme Court of
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the Unit~ States IQ Arizona v. Oall/omla, et al., 873 U.S. M6, and any decree
.
of th~ .~m~t* entered therein:
Arizona ____________________________ .. ____ .. ______________ 2, 800, 000 acre-feet
California-~-------------------------------------------- 4, 400, 000 acre-feet
Nevada--.. -----------------.. --------------.. ------------- 800,000 acr~teet
at· costS to the users that would prevftll It mainstream Colorado· River water
were available for consumptive uses In the aforesaid amounts: and to provide
tor the generation, transmission, and sale of electric power and energy to help
meet the growing needs ot the region and to aid and assist financially Jn the
accomplishment ot the objectives of the plan.
(b) This Act may be cited as the "Pacific Southwest Water Plan Act".
Sto.102 DEVELOPMENT FuND. (a) There Is hereby established a separP.ce
fund fn the Treasury of the United States to be known as the Pacific Soutb';rest
De\"elopment Fund (hereinafter referred to as the "Development Fund") which
shall remain a'•allable until eXpended as hereafter provide for carrying out the
provisions of section 103 (except subsections (g) and (b)) of this Act.
(b) All appropriations made for the purpose of carrying out the aforesaid
provisions ot section 103 of this Act sha 11 be credited to the Development Fund
as advances from the general ftind ot the Treasury.
(c) ~ere shall also be credited to the Development Fund all revenues collected In ·connection ":,lth the operation ot facilities under the Initial Pion
(except ·entrance, admission, and other recreation user fees or charges, proceeds
received from recreation concessloners, and monies collected In connection with
work ·mentioned· In subsection 108(h) of this Act) and all revenues from the
Boulder ·canyon and Parker-Davis projects which, otter compleUon of repayment requirements, are surplus to the operation, malnt~nnnee· arid- replacement
requirements ot those projeets and not needed to reimburse the Upper Colorado
River Basin_ Fund (70 Stat. 105, 107) as provided In the Gle·n Canyon tilling
criteria (27 Fed. Reg. 6851) for any expenditures made from that fund to meet
deficiencies ln. generatlon at Hoover Dam during the tilling period of reservoirs
ot s~orage units ot the Colorado Rlv~to Storage proJect.
(d) Such revenues shall be available, without- further appropriation, for
(l) defraying' the costs of operation,· maintenance, and repl~cements of, and
emergency expenditures for, all features of the Inltl~l Plnti, within such separate
llmltottons as may be Included In annual appropriation acts: (2) payments as
required by subsection (e) of this section; and (3) payments as required by sub·
· section ·(t) of this section. Revenues credited to the Development Fund shall
not be available for construction of features of the Initial Plan authorized by
or pursuant to this Act.
(e) Revenues In the Development Fund In excess of the amount necessary
to meet the requirements of clause (1) of subsection (d) of tbls section shall
be paid annually to the general fund of the Treasury to return. (1) the costs of each feature of the Initial Plan allocated to commercial
power or munlclpal and Industrial water supply within a period not exceeding fifty years from the· date of completion ot each such feature;
(2) the costs of features of the Initial Plan allocated to irrigation within
a period not exceeding fifty years from the date of completion of each such
feature, exclusive of any development periods authorized by this Act; and
(3) Interest (Including Interest during construction) on the unamortized
balance ot the Investment In the commercial power and municipal and
Industrial water supply features ot the Initial Plan at a rate determined
by the S~~ret~ry of the Treasurr In accordiUice wlth the provisions ot sube
section (g) ot tlils section; and interest due shall be a first charge.
(f) Revenues fn the Development Fund In e~cess ot the amount necessary to
meet the requirements ot clause (l) of subsection (d) ot this section and subsection (e) of this section shall be(1) paid to the appropriate agency (or In the case ot a Federal project
to the genffal fund of the Treasury) to carry out the provisions of section
103(d) (2) (Ill) of this Act: and
(2) paid to the general tund ot the Treasury to carry out the provisions
of section 103 (d) (2 )' lll) 'ot this Act.
(g) The Interest rate applicable to eacb project and program In the Initial
Plan, Including the Federal payments under section 103(d) (1) of this Act, shall
be det~rm;lned by the Secretarr ot. the Treasury;. as of the beginning ot the fiscal
year hi which the first advance Is made· tor Initiating construction ot such
proJe.ct ~or· program, or tor makfng the lnttJ~t payment thereunder, on the basis
.
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ot -.th~ ~mputed average Interest rate ·payable ·l)y the Treasury \Jl)()n 1ts out-

standing ~;narketable public obligations which are neither due nor callable for
redemption for f;lfteen years from the date of Issue. .
(h) Buslnl\Ss~tyj>e budgets shall be submitted to the Congress annually tor
all operations financed by the Development Fund.
·SEC. 103. INITIAL FEATURES. In partial accomplishment of the Initial Plan
.
the Secretary shall- ·
. (a) construct, operate, and maintain the Mainstream Reservoir Division
. COlllJlrlscd of the Bridge Canyon and l\larble Canyon projects consisting ot
dum~, reser\'olrs, powerplants, transmission facUlties, and appurtenant
work~, including thA Coconino and Parla River sllt·detentlon reservoirs:
l'rorldcd, That Bridge Canyon dam shall be constru~ted so as to. Impound
wntl'r at a normal surface elevation of one thousand eight hundred and sixty·
six feet abo\·e mean sea level, and that Marble Canyon dam shall be con·
~tructed so as to Impound water at a normal surface elevation of three
thou~aml one hundred and forty feet above mean sea level.
(b) undertake programs for water salvage through phreatophyte control
ulong and adjncent to the mainstream of the Colorado River and through
groundwater rel-overy In the Yuma area at an average annual rate not In
l'X,·l•ss of the aYerage annual rate of recharge In the area from waters of the
umlustream of the Colorado River: Provided, That no funds authorized by
this Act may be expended for Installation of any works for such rcco\·ery
of groundwater until the Secretary of State has re].)()rted to the President
on consultations which he may have had with the government of Mexico
pursuant to the requirements of the water treaty of 1044 and the President
has approved a deflulte plan report on the groundwater recovery portion of
the J)rogram.
·
(c) consh•Jct, operate, and maintain the C~ntral Arizona project con·
slstlng of .the following I•rlnclpal works: Maxwell dam, reservoir, and pump.
plant; Buttes dam and reservoir; Charleston dam and reser\·olr: Hooker dam
and reser\·olr, New Mexico; ·aranlte Reef aqueduct and pumping plants;
Tucson aqueducts nnd pumping plants; Salt·Gila aqueduct; canals, powerplanbl tUld transmission facilities; water distribution and drainage faclll·
ties; ancl appurtenant works. It shall be a condition of each contract tinder
which water is J)rO\'lded under the project that (1) there be In effect measures, a(le<tunte In the judgment of the Secretary, to control expansion of
Irrigation form aquifers affecting the contract service area, and (2) the
cnnnls nml distribution systems through which wnter Is conveyed after Its
delivery by tbe United States to the contractor shall be provided and rualn·
tal ned ·with llnnlgs, adequate In the judgment of the Secretary, to prevent
exce~slve conveyance losses. The Secretary Is authorized to require as a
condition In any contract under which water Is provided under the project
thnt the contractor agree to accept mainstream water In exchange for or In
rei•lacement of existing supplies f1·om sources other than the malsstream but
no l'!U~h exchange or replacement shall require a contractor to bear any cost
ot said exchange or replacement water In excess of the costs that" would
hn \'e been Incurred In connection with the continued use by the contractor
of Its existing supply, nor shall such exchange or replacement otherwise
result In econotnlc Injury to the contractor.
It shall be a condition of the availability ot water under the Central
Arizona project f01• the San Carlos Irrlgdtlon and Drainage District that the
District, In addition to entering Into a contrllct for a water supply, shall
enter Into a new repayment contract witH- the Secretary In lieu of the exist·
lng repayment contract ot June 8, 1931 as amended and supplemented.
Su'Clt .n new repayment contraet shall provide for repayment, without regard
to the repayment provisions ot the Act. of June 7, 1924 (43 Stat~ 475), the
· Act ·of March 7, 102$, ( 45 Stat. 210) and the Acts of June IS, 1934 ( 48 Stat.
881) &Qd July 14, 10l5. (~0 Stat. 400), within the bnslc repayment period
SlleClfied In sectlon 101 (~) of this Act, of all San Carlos project costs deter·
mined by the Secretary to be properly nllocable for return by the District;
ontl shall, us nearly as may be practicable, otherwise oonform with and be
·suhj~t to. the provisions of the Federal reclamation laws applicable to
· Irrigation repayment contrl\cts..
(d).(1) negotiate Rlid, upon reaching agreement, enter Into a ~ontract
wlt~t.lhe State.of'Calltornla providing for the enlargement·of the dallfornfa
,.. State ·water proJect aquedu~ In order that an additional amount ot approx·
· lmntely 1".2· inllllon acre·feet ot water annually may ~ conveyed through
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the Tehachapi Mountains from Wheeler Ridge to Ce<lar Springs and pro·
vldlng for the marketing and delivery of such water on behalf of the United
States for the purposes of this Act. Pursuant to such contract the Set'retary
is authorized to pay on behnlf ot the United States an equitable share of the
costs of construction, operation, and maintenance of the enlarged section
of the aqueduct either by WRY of reimbursement for expenditures Incurred
or in annual tnstalhnents during the construction period, each of which Installments shall bear approximately the same raUo to total expenditures
during the year as the total ot the United States' share bears to the total
cost ot the enlarged section ot the aqueduct: Pr01>lded, That such contract
shall not obligate the United States beyond the Incremental cost of construction of the joint-use facilities Included In the enlarged section of the aque·
duct pending authorization of the facilities referred to In paragraph (2) of
this subsection. The Secretary may make ad,·ances to the State In order
to maintain a timely construction schedule. To the extent that water Is
delivered by the State to milke up deficiencies In mainstream Colorado- River
water, as provlde'd ln section 101 of this Act, the charges therefor sball be
based on the standard specified In said section and- ihe deliveries thereof shall
be subject to the provisions of the Boulder Canyon Project Act.
(2) complete feasibility reports a~ expet1ltlomdy us funds are mnde
available tberefor on features of the Initial Plan for the conservation ancl
storage ot water In the north coastal areas of Cnllforrila, and for reldted
conveyance and other facilities Including enlargement of the potentlnl l·~nst
Side dlvlslon of the Central Valley project, to make a\·allable to the Pacltlc
Southwest up to approxhnately 1,200,000 acre-feet of water per nuuum to
make up deflclences In mainstream Colorado Rl\·er water as pro\·lded In
section 101 ot-tbls A(-t and for Interim dlst)()sftlou pending Its need for that
purpose. Said reports shall be submitted promptly to the affected States,
and· thereafter to the President and' the Congress. The planning, construction, and operntfotl of nil such· fentures shall be subject to the following
conditions: (I) dh·ersfons shall be subordlnnte to all exlstlng and anticipated future· needs for consumpth·e uses wltbin the wnterbh~tl~ of orlglu,
Including the future retention of additional water In the watersheds of origin·
If t.he original estimates of future needs for consumptive uses pro,·e Insufficient; (11) fhianclal assistance of the character provided under the
Federal reclamation laws shall be avallalJie from the Developtnent Funcl
for the construction of any future projects In the watersheds of origin· If
such assistance Is not otherwise pro\•lded; and (Ill) addltlonnl costs of
future projects, caused by tho pre-emption of lower-cost water sources which
otherwise would benefit the areas ot origin, or the State of California
Insofar as the water supply tb~reln Is diminished, shall be off~et by a~slstnnce
from the DevelopniPnt ~'tiud ·to the end that the costs chargeable to such
projects shall be no greater t11an they would have been hnd thPre bN•n
no export under the Initial Plan: Provided, That the financial assistance
under (II) and (Ill) abo\·e shall not exceed that available under ~(letfon
102(f) ot this Act.
(e) (1) construct, operate, and maintain the Southern Ne,·ada \\'ater
Supply project, tlie principal works of which shnll con~lst of Intake fatcllttles, pumping plants, aqueduct nnd lnternls, trnnsml~slon lines, substations,
storage and regulatory facilities, drainage facUlties. and appurtenant works
required to provide water from Lake ~fend for distribution for numlN{inl amt
Industrial tiurposes In Clark County, Ne\·ndn. Construction of the project
shall not commence until a t•epnyment contrttct has ~n entered Info nnd
Its execution by the contractor shall have been finally affirmed by n llecreo
of a court of competent jurisdiction. The Secr~tary mny enter Into tl con·
tract with the State of Nevada, nctlug through the Colorado Rh·er Couunls·
slon of Nevada or other duly authorlze<l State ogency, pro,·hUng among other
things, that(1) tbe contrnctor shnll operate and maintain the project. works;
(II) the constntctlon co~ts allocable to municipal and lndu~trlril
water supply sbnJl be repaid by the contractor, with Interest. In not
more -thEin 50· years (except such constrhctton ·costS ns are atlut·~lble
- to the furnishing of a wnter supply to Nellis Air Force Bnse ancl other
Federal defense Installations, which costs sball be nonreimbursable) ;
and
(Ill) the contractor shall take delivery ot water from r~ake ~~~nd
at the Intake works and shf'tll sell and delh·el' such water at whole::nl&
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under contracts to be approved by the Sec~tary which shall Include
an obligation on the part of each purchaser to exercise such powers
ns it mny possess to levy and collect taxes or ass9S8Dlenta for purposes
of meeting the charges for service thereunder.
(2) construct, operate, and maintain the Moapa Valley Pumping project;
Nevada, the principal works of which shall consist ot pumping plants, stor·
age facilities, aqueducts, transmission lines, drainage faclllUes, and ap.
purtennnt works to supply supplemental Irrigation water to approximately
3,300 acres and provide a new wawr supply for Irrigation of approximately
6,000 acres: Provided, That construction shall not be undertaken until the
Secretary has determined, and has submitted to the President and to the
Congress a feasibility report demonstrating, that the project has engineering
feastblllty, that its reimbursable costs can probably be returned as provided
by this Act, and that Its benefits will excood its costs.
(t) construct, operate, and maintain the Dixie project, Utah, the prln·
clpal works of which shall consist of the VIrgin City dam, reservoir, and
powerplnnt, a dam on the Santa Clara River near Gunlock, Utah, tunnels,
canals, siphons, pumping plants, hydroelectric plants, transmission faclll·
ties, drainage facUlties and appurtenant works. The Dlxle ·project shall be
coordinated with the Cedar City water development program which Includes
the diversion of the waters ot Orystal Creek Into the Kolob Reservoir, and
after completion of the Dixie project said waters of Crystal Oreek and of
the natural watershed of said Kolob Reservoir shall be exported tor use of
Cedar Olty and vicinity In accordance with an agreement entered Into by
Cedar Olty and Iron County, ·Utah, on the 26th day of August 1953, with
Kolob Reservoir and Storage Association, Incorporated, and Washln,Wn
County, Utab. The project shall Include as reimbursable costs such m~as
ures for the dlspostHon of saline waters of La Verkin Springs as are necee·
sary In the optnton of the Secretary to insure the delivery of water at
downstream points nlong the VIrgin River for water users In the States of
Arizona, Nevada, and Utah of suitable quallty tor Irrigation, or provision
shall be made to lntlemnlfy such water users for any Impairment of water
quality for Irrigation purposes directly attributable to Dlxle proJect
operations.
(g) provide for recreation and flsh and wlldllte development as follows:
Investigate; plan, construct, operate and matntatn or otherwise provide for
basic public outdoor recreation facilities adjaceut to reservoirs, canals and
other similar features of the Initial Plan and facilities for the conse"atlon
and development of ftsh and wildlife: acquire or oth~rwlse Include lnnds
and Interests In lands necessary for tbe aforesaid facllltles and necessary
for present and future public recreation use of areas adjacent to res~rvolrs,
canals, and similar features Included In tbe Initial Plan ;·conserve the seen·
ery, the natural, historic, and archeologlc objects, and the wildlife on
said lands; allocate water and reservoir capacity to re<'reatlon and fish and
wildlife purposes; and provide for the public use and enjoyment of lands,
fneiUUes, and water areas Included In the Initial Plan In a manner coordl·
nated with the other purposes of the Plan.
The Secretary shall reserve not to exceed 84,000 acre-feet per annum of
mainstream water for C'onsumptlve use In the region, exclusive of Oallfomla,
by diversion or by exchange, for non·Federal ftsh and wildlife lnstallatlons
Included In said Initial Plan, subject to rights exlsUng on the ef!ecttve
date of this Act of users of mainstream water: Provided, That such water
shall be put to use for fish and wildlife purposes within a period of tsO years
from the effectlve date of this Act.
The Secretary Is authorized to enter Into agreements with Federal agen·
cles or State or local public bodies for the operation, maintenance, and addl·
Uonal development of lands or facUlties included In the Initial Plan, or to
dispose of such lands or facilities to Federal agencies or State or local public
bodies by lease, transfer, conveyance or exchange, upon such terms and
conditions as will best promote the development and operation of such lands
or faclUttes In the publlc Interest for purposes of this subsecUon. No lands
under the jUrisdiction of any other Federal agency may be Included for or
devoted to recreation purposes under the authority ot this Act without the
consent of the head of such agency ; and the head of any such agency Is
authorized to transfer any 'uch lands to the jurisdiction of the SecretarJ
tor purposes of this subsection,
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The Secretary Is authorized to transfer jurisdiction over lands Included
In the Inltfal Plan within or adjacent to the exterior boundtu·les of national
forests and facilities thereon to tho Secretary of Agriculture tor recreation
and other national forest system purposes; and such transfer shall be made
in each case in which the lands adjacent to a reservoir are located wholly
within the exterior boundaries of a national forest unless the Secretaries
of Agriculture and Interior Jointly determine otherwise. \\'here any lands
are transferred hereunder to the jurisdiction of the Seeretay of Agtculture,
the lands Involved shall become national forest lands: Provided, Tbnt the
lands and waters wltbfn..the tlow lines of any reservoir or otherwise needed
or used for the operation of the Initial Plan for other purposes shall continue
to be administered by the Secretary of the Interior to tho extent he deter·
mines to be necessary for such operation.
Nothing herein shall limit the authority of the Secretary of the Interior
granted by existing provisions of law relating to recreation and fish and wild·
life conservaUon and development at water resource projects or to dlsposl·
tlon of public lands for recrea tlon purposes.
(h) continue construction of Irrigation distribution and drainage faclll·
tles on the Colorado Rlver Indian Irrigation Project, Colorado River Indian
Reservation, and construct diversion and dlstrlbutlon facllltles to develop ap.
proximately 3,200 acres of new land on the White River project, Fort Apache
Indian Reservation.
SEO. 104. PRIORITY PLANNING. In carrying out further Investigations of proj·
ects to be added to the Initial Plan. the Secretary sh_all give prlorJry to completion
of feaslbiUty reports on tributary projects within the Pacific Southwest where un·
developed local water supplies are available or can be made available by replacement or exchange and on other projects, Including Indian projects, In Arizona,
California, and Nevada which ~an utlllze water by diversion from the mainstream
or whl~h ~n utUlze other water which ~an be developed either directly or
through exchange to meet water deficiencies In the area. Similar priority In
planning shall be given to projects In areas of orJgln of import supplies and, sub·
ject to appropriate modifications, relating to dlSl)()Sltlon of the conserved water,
of existing contracts wJth the United States, to completion of a feasibility report on tbe lining of the All·Amerl~an Canal system.
SEo. 1M. CoNTINUING STUDY. The Secretary, Jn cooperation with the States
and with the Pacific Southwest Regional Water Commission, shall maintain a
continuing review of the hydrology of the Colorado River, groundwater pumping,
and projections of future water supply and demand In the region, and report
thereon to the Congress, such reports to be made complementary to the reports
on water quaUty required by section 15 of the Act of June 18, 1962 (P.L. 87-848)
and sectJon 6 ot the Act of August 16, 1962 (P.L. 87-liOO).
SEO. · 106. CosT ALLOCATIONs. Upon completion ot each project or Bellarable
teqture thereof, the Secretary shall allocate the total costs (excluding any expendltures authorized by subsection 103(h) of this Act) of constructing said
project or separable feature thereof to commercial power, Irrigation, municipal
(domestic and Industrial) water supply, flood control, nnvJgatlon, area redevelop.
ment, recreat.on, tls~ and wildlife, or any other purposes authorized under recla·
matlon lilW·:"-~rot>ld6d, That costs ot means and measures to prevent loss of and
damage to fish and wildlife resources shall be considered as project costs and
allocated as may be appropriate among the proJect functions. Allocations of
construction;· ·operation, ~and maintenance costs to area redevelopment and to
othe't autbotlzed nonrehilbursable purposes shan be nonreturnable under the
provlsloua·of this Act. On January 1 of each year the Secretary shall report to
the Cohgress for the previous ftacal year, beginning with the fiscal year 1066,.
upon t~e status oft~~ 'revenues from, and the cost of, constructing, operating,
and maintaining features· ot tho Initial Plan. The Secretary's report shall be
prepated=to·reftect accurately the Federal Investment allocated at that time to
power·, to h'ilgatlon, and to other purposes, the progress ot return and r~paymeQt
th~Non, and the estimated rate of progress, year by year, In accomplishing full
reparroent. · · .
·
.
SEo. 107.; ·GtNhAL PBovtstoNs. (a) The Federal reclamation law~t (Act of
June 17, ~1002, 82 Stat. 888. and Acts amendatory thereof and supplementary
thereto) shall govern the construction, operation, and maintenance 9f the Initial
Plan except as otherwise provided herein.
(b) Waters furbished by or through the plan shall not. be used for the lrrJga·
tlon of lands not having-a recent lrrfgatJon history as determined by the Sec·
retary, except In the case of Indian lands, national wildlife refuges, State-
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·administered wildlife management areas with the approval of the Secretary,
the Dixie project (not to exceed approximately 11,615 acres), and the Moapa
Valley Pumping project (not to exceed approximately 6,000 acres).
(c) Irrigation repayment contracts shaU.provlde for repayment of the obll·
·gatlonussumed thereunder with respect to any project contract unit or Irrigation
~lock over a baste period of not more than fifty years exclusive of nny develop·
ment periods authorized by this Act; contracts authorized by section 9(e) of
the Reclamation· Project Act of 1939 (58 Stat. 1196, 48 U.S.O. 485h'(e)) may
pro\·lcle for delivery of water for a period of not more than fifty years ; and
long-term contracts relating to Irrigation water supply shall provide that water
mnde available thereunder may be made available by the Secretary for munlcl·
JlRl or miscellaneous purposes If and to the extent that such water Is not required
by the contractor for Irrigation purposes.
(d) Development periods may be provided only for the Dixie and ~Ioapa
Valley Pumping projects.
(e) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, no contract relating to an
Irrigation water supply from the mainstream of the Colorado River shall commit
the United States to delh·er such supply for a basic period of more than fifty
yenrs fo1• each project contract unit or Irrigation block exclusive of any develop·
ment period authorized by this Act, nor shall such a contract carry renewal or
conversion rights or entitle the contractor to water beyond expiration ot the
delivery periods specified therein. In negotiating new contracts for delivery of
such mainstream water, the Secretary shnll consult with representatives of the
State ln which the use of such water Is apportioned by any decree of the
Sup1oeme Court ot the Unltoo States entered In Arizona ,., OaUtornla, et at,
373 U.S. 546; and the S~retary shall take Into consideration the overall water
supply and needs of the project Involved. The provisions of this subsection
shall not apply to any user who on the. effective date of this Act has In force
u contract with the United States for mainstream water, or to mainstream water
decreed for Irtdlart lancts In Arizona. v. Oalltornta, supra.
(f) The Secretary shnll determine the repayment capability of Indian lands
within, under, or served by the Inltlnl Plan. Construction costs allocated
to Irrigation of Indlnu lancts (lncludlug provision of water for Incidental
domestic and stockwater uses) and wlthln the repayment capability of such
lnnds shall be subject to the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 564), and, In recognition
{)f the fact that Indian assistance Is a national responslblltty, such costs as are
beyond the repayment capability of such lands shall be nonreimbursable.
(g) Contracts relating to municipal water supply may be made wlthou~ regard
to the Umltatlons of the last sentence of section 9 (c) of the Reclamation Project
Act of 1939 (53 Stat. 1194; 43 u.s.o. 485h(c) ). Such contracts shall provide
for repaytnent over n period of not more than fifty years It made pursuant to
.clause (1) of said section and may provide for dellvery of water for a period
•
.
of .not more than. fifty yearslf.made pursuant to clause (2) thereof.
· (h). COsts allocated ·to recreation and fish and ·wildlife enhancement shall be·
nonr~hnbttrsable within appropriate llmlta determined by the Secretary to be
·consistent with the provisions ot law and policy applicable to other similar
.Federal projects and programs.
· ( l) Betore recommending any project for addition to the InlUa.l Plan, •the
Secretary shall determine that Its reimbursable costs can reasonablY be expected
to be returned from revenues anticipated to .accrue thereunder and to the De·
velopment Fund wltbln the repayment periods specified In this Act.
Ul Whenever Indian lands are acquired lq connection with implementation
of the Initial Plan, the Secretary shall submit recommendations to the Congress
for appropriate payments to the Indians In addition to amounts paid as just
compensation for land acquired.
. .. .
Szo•. 108. SAVINo PBovtsroNs. Nothing contained in this Act shall be con·
strued to· alter, amend,.repeal, constme, lnterp!'et modtty,.or be ln·confllct with
t~e.·provlslons of the Colorado ·River compact,:the·upper Colorado ·River Basin
compact, the Colorado River Storage Project Act (70 Stat.101S), the Treaty wltli
the United Mexican States (Treaty ·Series 994.), the opinion and any decree
entered by the Supreme Court of the United States 1n Arl1ona·v. Oallfomla., el oJ.,
878 U.S. 646, or, eltcept as otherwise provided herein, the Boulder Canyon Project
Act (45 Stat. 10CS7) and the Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment Act (M Stat.
'174).
Bro. 100.
DummoNe. As used mthls Act( a) 11Paclfto Southwest" and ureglon" means the drainage basin of the Colorado River from· Lee Ferry to. the Mexican rborder pitts the portion of California
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boul)ded on the north by the Ventura-Santa Barbara county lln.e and the. Teha·
chapl Mountains, and on the west by the· Sierra Nevada Motintalns ·northward
·
·
to and including Mono county.
(b) "Mainstream" means the mainstream ot the Colorado River downstreaUJ
from Lee Ferry within the United States, Including the reservoirs thereon.
(c) ..Consumptive use" means diversions from the stream less such return
ftow thereto as Is avallable for consumptive use In the United States or Jn satls·
taction ot the Mexican treaty obligation.
(d) Concumptlve use from the mainstream within a State shall Include all
consumptive uses of water of the mainstream, lncludtng water drawn from the
mainstream by underground pumping, and Including but not limited to, consumptive uses made by persons, by agencies of that Stat~.'. and by the United States
for the benefit of Indian reservations and other Federal establlslunents within
the State.
(e) "User" or "water user., In relation to mainstream water means the United
States, or any person or legal entity, entitled under any decree of the Supreme
Court ot the United States entered In Arizona v. Oalljornla, et al., 878 U.S. 546,
to use mainstream water when available thereunder.
·
SEo. 110. APPROPRIATIONS. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated
such sums (but not more than $00,000,000 for the partial accompllshment ot the
features authorized by section 100 of this Act) as nre necessary to ettrry out the
purposes of this Act.
TITLE 11-PAOI~i.,IO SOUTH\VEST REGIONAL WATER 00:\lMISSlON
SF:o. 201. (a) There Is hereby establlshed the Pnclftc Southwest Regional
lYntcr ('onunl8~lon (hE'refnnfter referred to as the "rommlsslou'') composed ot
members appointed as fQllows:
(1) a chairman appointed by the President who shall also serve as chnfr·
man and coordinating officer ot the Federal members of the commission and
who shall represent the Federal Government Jn Federal-State relations on
the commission: Provided, That ln the event the chairman Is the bead of a
FedE.\ral department or agency, be mny appolut a deputy to act In his stead
during hls absence i
(2) one member representing each ot the States of Arizona, Cailtornl.a,
Nevada, New 1\Iexlco, and Utah appointed by the Governor ot the State: and
(8) one member appointed by and representing each of the Secretaries ot
Agriculture, the Army, Health, Education, and Welfare, Interlo~, and State,
and one member representing each of such other departments and agencies
as the President may designate.
(b) The compensation of each member shall be pnld by the entity appointing
him; except that It the chalrtnan Is not a Federal official, his compensation shall
be determined by the President, but when employed on a full-time annunl basis
·shall not exceed the maximum scheduled rate for grade GS-18 of the ·olassl1lca·
tlon Act of 1949, as amended; or when engaged In the performance of the commls·
slon's duties on an Intermittent basts such compensation sball be not more than
$100 per day and shall not exceed $12,000 In any year.
SEc. 202. (a) The functions of the commission shall be to(1) serve as the principal agency for the coordination of further Federal,
State, Interstate, and local plans for the conservation, augmentation, and
beneficial utilization ot the water and related land resources of the Pacific
·
Southwest i
(2) co.ordlnate wlth State and Federal agencies the preparatlon·ot a com·
prehenstve, coordinated, joint plan for the further Federal, State, interstate,
and local conservation, augmentation, and ben~ficlal utilization ot the water
and related land resources ot the region: Provided, That the plan may In·
elude alternatives and It may be prepared In stages, Including recommends·
tlons with respect to lnt11vldual projects;
(8) recommend long·range schedules ot priorities for the collection· and
analysis ot basic data and for Investigation, planning, and construction
ot projects ; and
·
.
(4) advise and counsel on such studies of water and related land re·
sources, Including water quality, In the region as are necessary In the prep.
·
a ration of the plan described In clause (2) o~ this subsection.
(b) ·state members ot the oomml8slon shall· elect a vice chairman, who
shall serve also as chairman and coordinating oftlcer of the State members ot the
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co~mtsslon. .aind ~h(l abaU represent the state govermnents tp: ·Fooe~ai·State
relations on· the commission.
, ..·
· ..
.
(c) Vacancies ln the commission .sJJall nQt atrect its powers btit mtall be ~lled
In the same manner 1n which ·the original. appolntinent8 were made: ProVIded,
That 'the cbalrman and vice chairman may designate alternates to act for them
during temporary absences.
(d) In the work of the commission every reasonable endeavor shall be made to
arrive at R consensus of all members on all Issues; but falling this, .full oppor·
tunlty shall be afforded each member for the presentation and report ·of lndl·
vidual views: Prot)lded, That at any tlnie the oommlsslon falls to act by reason
of absence of consensus, the position of the chairman, acting In be)lalt of the
Federal members, and the vice chatrman, acting upon inst~uctlons of the State
members, shnU be set forth in the record: Prot)lded further, Thnt the chairman,
In consultation wlth the vice chairman, shall have the final authority, If neces·
sary, to ftx the times and places for meetings, to set deadlines tor the submission
of annual and other reports, to establlsh subcommittees, and to decide such other
procedural questions as may be necessary for the commission to perform its
functions.
SEc. 203. The commission shall.
(1) engage In such activities and make such studies and investigations
as are necessary and desirable In carrying out the policy set forth In section
101 of this Act and in accomplishing the purposes set forth In section
202(a) of this title;
(2) submit to the Governor of each participating State and to the
President for transmission to the Congress a report on its work at least
once each year. After such transmission, copies of any such report shall
be sent to the beads of such Federal, State, Interstate, and International
agencies as the President or the Governors of the participating States mar
direct;
(3) submit to the President for transmission to the Congress and to
the Governors and the legislatures of the participating States a comprehensive, coordinated, joint plan. or any major portion thereof or necessary
revisions thereof, for the conservation, augmentation, and beneficial utlll·
zatlon of the water and the related land resources of the region. Before
the commission submits such a plan or major portion thereof or revision
thereof to the President, it shall tran~mlt the proposed plan or revision
to the head of each Federal department or agency, and the Governor of
each State, from which a member of the commission has been appointed.
Each such department and agency head and Governor shall have ninety days
from the date of the receipt of the proposed plan, portion or revision to
report Its vlews. comments, and recommendations to the commtsslon. The
commission may modify the plan. portion' or revision after considering the
reports ao submitted. The views, comments, and recommendations sub·
mttted by each Federal department or agency head and Governor shall be
· transmitted to the President with the plan, portion or revision ; and
(4) submit to the President at the time of submitting such plan. any recommendations It may have for continuing the functions of the commission
and for Implementing· the plan, Including mean.s of keeping the plnn up to
' . .
.
.
:
.
.
.
. ; . date.
. ' .. '
SEo• 201. ·(a) For the .purpose of carrying out the provisions of this tlUe, the
commission may·
(1) hold such: hearings, sit and act at such times and places, take such
.teetlmony, receive such evidence, and print or otherwise reproduce and dis·
· tribute so. much of ·Its proceedings and reports thereon as it may deem
a~IMb~;·
.
. (2) acquire, furnish, and equip such omce space as Is necessary;
(8) use the United States malls In the same m$nner and upon the same
condlUons as departments and agen~les ot th~ United States;
(4) employ and compensate such. per:sonnel as lt deems advisable, lnclud·
1ng consultants at rates not to exceed $100 per diem ;
.
.
(5) arrange for the services of personnel from any State or the United
States, or any subdivision or agency thereof, or any Intergovernmental
agency;
.. _
.
..
.
(6) make a~ngex,nents, including contracts, _with any partlclpaUng gov·
enunent, except the United States, to~ t,ncluslon bl a sulblble retirement and
employee benefit system of such of lts personnel as may not be eligible for or
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continuing In another governmental retirement or employee benefit system, or
otherwise provide for such coverage of tts personnel ;
(7) purchase, hire, operate, and mr lntaln passenger motor vehicles: and
( 8) Incur such necessary expenses and exercise such other powers as are
consistent with and reasonably reqntred to perform Its functions under this
Act.
(b) The chairman of the commission, or any member of the commission desfg..
nnted by the chairman thereof for the purpose, Is authorized to administer oaths
when It is determined by a majority of the eommlsslon that testimony shall be
taken or evidence received under oath.
(c) To the extent permitted by law, all appropriate records and papers of
the commission shall be made available for publlc Inspection durfng ordinary
office hours.
(d) Upon request of the chairman ot the commission, or any member or employee of the commission designated by the chairman thereof for the purpose, the
head of any Federal department or ngency Is authorized (1) to furnish to the
commission such Information ~ s may be necessary for carrying out its functions
and as may be available to or procurable by such department or agency, and (2)
to detail to temporary duty with the commission on a reimbursable basts such
personnel within bls administrative jurisdiction as it may need or believe to be
useful tor carrying out Its functions, each such detail to be without loss of
seniority, pay, or other employee status.
(e) The chairman ot the commission shall, In accordance with the general
policies ot the commission wltb respect to the work to· be accomplished by It
and tho timing thereof, be responsible for {1) the appointment and supervision
of personnel employed by the commission, (2) the assignment ot duties and re..
sponslbllltles among such personnel, and (3) the use and expenditures of tunds
available to the commission.
SEC. 205. (a) The commission shall determine the proportionate share of fts
~xpense which shall be borne by the Federal Government and each ot the States.
The conunlsslon ~ball prepare a budget annually and transmit it to the President
and the States. Estimates of proposed npproprJaUons from the Federal Gov·
ernment shall be Included In the budget estimates submitted by the Secretary of
the Interior under the Budgeting and Accounting Act ot 1921, as amended, and
may Include an amount for advance to a commission against State appropriations
tor which delay Is anticipated by reason ot later legislative sessions. All sums
appropriated to or otherwise received by a commission shall be credited to the
commission's account In the Treasury ot the United States.
(b) The commission may accept for any of Its purposes and functions appr~
prlntlons, donations, and grants of money, equipment, supplies, materials, and
services from any State or the United States or any subdivision or agency thereof,
or Intergovernmental agency, and may receive, utJUze, and dispose of the same.
(c) The commission shall keep accurate accounts ot all receipts and dis-bursements. The accounts shall be audited at least annually In accordance with
generally accepted audJtlng standards by Independent certified or licensed
public accountants, certified or licensed by a regulatory authority of a State, and
the report ot the audit shall be Included in and become a part of the annual
report ot the commission.
(d) The accounts of the commission shall ·be open a·t all reasonable times tor
inspection by repr~entatlves of the jurisdictions and agencies which make appropriations,_ donations, or granbJ to the commission.
SEo. 206. Nothing in this title shall be construed·
(a) to expand or diminish either Federal or State jurlsdlctlon, responslbiUty,
or rights In .the field of water resources planning, development, or -control: nor
to displace, supersede, or limit any interstate compact or the jurJsdlctlon or
reaponslbUity of""any legally established joint or common agency of two or more
States, ·or of two or more· ~states and the Federal Government: nor to Umtt the
authority of Oongress to authorize nnd fund projects: nor to llmlt the use of
other mechanisms, It preferred by the participating governmental untts, In the
water resources field:
.
.(b) as .superseding, modifying, or repeaUng e.xJstllig la~s applicable to the
various Federal agencl~ whlc~ are authorized to develop or participate tn the
development of wa.ter and related ·land resou~es. or.to ex~rclse licensing or regu·
Jatory functions In relation thereto: nor to affect the jurisdiction, powers, or
prerogatives of the International Boundary and Water Commission, United
States and 1\Iexlco•
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A BILL To approve a regional approach to t1Je develoJ)ment of th9 water resources of the
PacUlc Southwest and to authorize featurn of the loltfal Pacilk South\vest water plan,
and to establish a Pacl6c Southwest Regional Water Commlss!Jn
.
TITLE I-INITIAL P.\OIFI(I SOUTHWEST W A'l'EB PLAN
Pfli"P08e8

Section 101 establlsbee as congres.donal ·policy a 1-eglonal approach to the
water problems of the Pacific Southwest. This regional approach includes the
creaUon of~ reglonat·develoa;ment fund tor 'POOling water and ·power revenues
from ·projects ln the region to underwrite regional development.
In furtherance of this pcllcy, the initial •Pacific Southwest water plan ls
approved substantially as recommended 1by the .Secretary of the Interior tor,
among other purposes, the supplying of up to 1,900,000 acre-teet of ·water annually
to ·make up deficiencies In Colorado Rh·er water available tor consumptive use
in the amounts of 2,800,000, 4,400,000, and 300,000 acre-feet In Arizona, California,
and Nevada, respectlvely, nt costs to users no greater than if water were available
In the main stream of the Colorado River for consumptive uses In those amounts
in accordance with the decision of the Supreme Court In Arlzo11a v. Oalljor1ala.
et al. (373 U.S. 546). The amounts of water are those recently adjudicated by
the Supreme Court In AriZ(»>a v. Oalltornla, el al., to have been appol'ltloned for
use in the three States respectively out of the ·first 7,500,000 acre.feet c,f main·
stream water available for consumptive use ·in the wwer Colorado River Basin.
To achieve this objectlve the -initial plan and the bill propose the authorization
of certain works and programs whlcb, on the basts of hydrologic assumptions
made, would provide the necessary water. Authorization and construction ot
works ·in furtherance of ·this purpose will not ~nstltute the United States an
insurer of th~ availability of water. The United States traditionally bas not,
as a matter of law, warranted the achievement of the purposes of water resource
projects. The legal responsibility that would be tindertaken by the United States
in this regard, then, would be no different than that which It has undertaken
In connection with other water resource projects. Any specific liability of the
United States to wnter users would be determined ex contractu aud, uuder the
l"ederal reclamation laws, liability for the delivery of water has consistently been
subject to Its a\'allablllty for the purpose. Also stated as an objective Is the
achievement of more prudent practices In the beneficial U~( :of existing supplies.
Subsection (b) gives the legislation the short title of U··· ·'Paclflc Southwest
Water Plan Act".
Development Ftmd.
Section 102 establishes the Pacific Southwest Development Fund, which Is
patterned after the Upper Colorado River Basin Fund created by the Colorado
River Storage Project Act (70 Stat. 105, 107; 43 U.S.O. 620d). AU approprla·

tlons for carrying out the features of the Initial Pacific Southwest water plan
authorized by section 103 of the btU would be credited to and expended from the
fund, except for certain speciallzW recreation, fish and wildlife, and Indian
programs.
.
All '\'&ter and power revenues received from authorized regional projects will
also be credited to the fund. as well as surplus revenues from the Boulder Can·
yon (Hoover Dam) and Parker-Davis projects that are available after fulfillment
of repayment requirements and after reimbursement to the Upper Colorado Rl\'er
Basin Fund of nny expenditures made therffrom to meet Hoover power deficiencies during the filling period of t.he storage unit reservoirs of the Colorado
River storage project. These revenues will be available for: (1) payment ot
reimbursable operation, maintenance, replacement, and emerg~ncy (but not con·
structlon) costs; (2) Interest where provided for; (3) return \to the Treasury
of all reimbursable construction costs within 50 years, Including Irrigation costs
beyond the ability of the water users to repay and the added costs Involved In
supplying wa'ter under the 7.5 million acre-feet objective referred to In section
101; and (4) payments as provided In clauses 103(d) (2) (ll) and (Ill) that
might be required to provide financlal assistance for areas of origin from which
water supplies are exported to the Pacific Southwest region. Interest rates
wouh1 be set for each project according to the formula applicable under the
Water Supply Act of 1958.

...
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Inllltd features
Section 103 authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to coll9truct, operate, and
maintain 'the folloWing features of the Initial Pacl1lc Southwest water plan:
(a) M aln stream ReseNJoir divfBion.-Thls coJUJlsts o~ . the "~igh" Bridge
Canyon Dam at tlle head of Lnke Mead and the Marble Canyon Dam below Glen
Canyon on the Colorado River. Also included are the small Coe:ontno Dam on
the Little Colorado· River to control deposit of sUt and debris In the Orand
Canyon, and the Parla Dam on the Parla River Ito control deposit of silt and
debris In the Marble Reservoir.
(b) 1Vater salvage.-Thls program of water salvage through pbreatopbyte
control along and adjacent to the~maln stream· and groundwater recovery In the
Yuma area, generaUy as set forth In the Secretary•s report, woUld sUpplement
work undertaken as a part of the Colorado River front work and levee system
pursuant to the act of June 28, 1946 (60 Stat. 838), as amended. The Department of Sta'te regards the United States as obligated by the Mexican Water
Treaty of 1944 to discuss the ground water recovery program In all Its related
nspects with the Ooverntnent of Mexico through the International Boundary
and "'a.ter Commission before any construction Is undertaken under the program.
To provide adequate assurances to the Government of 1\Iexloo and to ,comply
wltb the treaty, the bill would not authorize construction until the progrru.n bas
been discussed wi~h the Government of Mexico and the President has approved
the plans for Its execution.
(o) Central :Arlzmza pro}ect.-Hooker Dam and Reservoir, N.Mex., Is Included
among· the project :works on the assumpt101i' that the water rights problems will
be resolved. Delivery of central Arizona project water to any service area Is
made conditional on (1) the existence of etfectlve measures that are adequate
In the judJnnent of the Secretory to control expansion of lrrlgatiQn troxn ground
water aquifers atrectlng·the contract service area, and (2) adequate lhUng of
canals arid distribution systems to pre¥ent excessive conveyance losses. The
Secretary also ts nuthorlzed to require persons receiving water service under
the project to accept additional Colorado River wa·ter In exchange for or replacement of their existing supplies d~rh·lld from ·another source, provldPd thnt economic Injury does not result from such exchange or replacement. The purpose
of this arran~eement Is to extencl the benefits ot the central Arizona project t()
more ot the State by releasing water In upstream tributary areas from downstream rights.
The bill also requires, as a condition of the availability of Colorado River·
water, the renegotiation ot the repayment contract with the San· Carlos Irrigation
and Drainage District to co¥er repayment of Its share of the outstanding rehuhursnble construction charges of the existing San Carlos project, amounting to·
about $8,563,000. Under 'the provisions of the present contract, these charges;
are repaid on a variable annunl basis dependent upon the amount of stored
water In the San Carlos Resen-olr behind Coolidge Dam. The terms of this
contract are In accordance with the repayment schedule set out In the act of
July 14, 1945 (59 Stat. 469). During the 17 years that the present amended
repayment contract bas been In etfect the average annual repayment <'re<Uted
to or made on construction charges hy theo district has been about $16,000. This
a¥erages out to be atiout 84 cents per acre per year. At this rate ot repa~'lllent,
assuming no further Increase In the construction charges, the repayment period
will extend tor more than 500 ~·ears.
Authorization of the central Arizona project presents two additional factors
that may prolong the repayment period under the existing contract even further.
l'frst, lining of the San Carlos project canals and laterals has been Included
under the Pacific Southwest water plan as part ot the central Arizona proJect
b~ause· of theo unique .relatfonRhlp between the· Indian and rton-Ittdfan use ot
joint works facilities and the flnanclal condition of the San Carlos project.. If
these costs are to be repaid under the existing contract at the current rate, the
payout period would b~ extended to about 800 years. Second, the o}l('ratlon of
Hooker Reservoir, so as not to Impair clownstream rights, would entail, among
other things, the- deUvery of ex<'bange or replacement Colorado River water to
the San Cnrlos project In lieu ot GUn River water which could hnve l)('(ln ~tored
In the San Carlos Reservoir. This will further reduce the amount of water
which could have been stored In the reservoir and In turn reduce the nnnunl
repayment obligation ot the district under the present contract, thus prolonging
the payout period still further.
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We are not unmindful of the financial plight or the San Carlos proJect which
has been caused ·by IO:ck of an adequate wnter supply. for the full 100.046 acres.
As a matter of fact the purpose of bringing In supplemental Colorado River water
and lining the alstrlbutlon system Is to easo that plight. Wltb the central
Arizona project In operation, it seems clear that the San Carlos project can be
made flnanclally self-sufficient. Moreover, wlth a flrm; water supply assured, we
believe the c;llstrict's lands will have a repayment capability for debt retirement
adequate to support. payout In ·50 years. Accordingly, ,we believe that the
existing contract, in addition to n new contract covering supplemental water
from the central Arizona project, should be renegotiated on terms generally con·
forming to Federal reclamation laws, such as those relating to excess land, lat•d
classlflcatton, and variable charges.
..
(d) Developmen' ot addltlotaaJ wa~er supplies In Oalifornla.-The Initial plan
contemplates the· importation of water from the north ~stal region of Call·
fornta to tbe southern California part of the Pacific Southwest. A very slgnltlcant economy .in· the Importation development. can be achieved at this time
through the authorization in paragraph (d) ll) for the Secretary to contract
with the State of California for enlargement of the Tehachapi crossing (Wheeler
Ridge to Cedar Springs Reservoir-a distance of approximately 180 miles) of
the State water project aq\teduct and tunnels. Under the bill, the United States
would bear ••an equitable share" of the costs of this enlarged section. The estl·
mate of $240 million given In the Department's Pacific Southwest water plan
as the Federal share of the capital costs represents the average between a dlvlslon of costs on the basts of propo:-tlonate capacity and on the basts of proportionate use. This method of cost sharing is similar to the method used to determine cost sharing between the State of Callfomtn and the United States
for the joint-use facllltl~ of the San Luis unit of the Central Valley project authorized by the· act of JuneS, 1060 (Public Law 86-488).
The San Luis legislation employs the same statutory term, I.e., "equitable
share,'' as the basis for division of costs between the State and the United States.
Pending autthorlzatlon of the facUlties required for the storage and conveyance
of the water, tho Federal payment toward the cost ot the enlarged section would
be limited to the Incremental cost of the enlargement.
The contract also would provide for the State to market and deliver the nddl·
tlonal water for purposes of the act. Central to theso purposes Is the obj~tlve
of making up deflclencles, to the extent of 1,200,000 acre-feet annually In main
stroom Colorado River water available for consumptive use In the States of
Arizona, Cn11fornla, and Nevada In the amounts of 2,800,000, 4,400,000, and
300,000 acre-feet respectively at costs to users equivalent to those t.hat would prevall were water available in the Colorado River for consumptive use ln those
State In tliose amounts.
Paragraph (2) ot subsection (d) directs that the balance of the nonh coastal
storage and conveyance system designed to make up to 1,200,000 acre-feet nn·
nually available for the Pacific Southwest, shall be planned on an expedited
basis. Conditions are included to give protection to the areas of origin of
these water supplies as follows: (1) exports are subordinated to the consumptive use ne~s of watersheds of origin If oth~r waters are not available for
satisfaction ot those noods: (2) financial assistance wlll be available from the
devetopmt'nt fund for future irrigation 11rojects in the watersheds of origin, It
necessary and not otherwise provided: and (8) financial support will be available from the development fund to oft'set added costs, If any, resulting to future
projects for the benefit of areas of origin, or fQr the benefit of the State of Call·
fornln Insofar as the State's total water supply Is diminished, that result from
preemption of tower cost sources.
(e) Southern Nevada. -water supply proJect an«l the Moapa. Vallev pumping
proJcot, Net'ada..-In the case of the southern Nevada water supply project. the

provisions relative to a contract with' the State of Nevada, acting through Its
Colorado Rh·er Commission or other duly authorized State agency, are designed
to provide for such an arrangement on terms essentially slmllar to those prevailing under the usual conservancy or master-type district· arrangement with
the Bur(\nu of Reclamation. The 1\loapn Valley pumping project would be con·
dltlonally authorized pending completion of a f~aslblllty grade report.
(/) Dl4'le proJect, Utah.-Authority Is Included for necessary measures RS a
reimbursable cost to dispose of the saline waters from Ll\Verkln Springs or to
indemnify downstream water users.
'.:
·
(O) Reorea'lon and {lsh and 1oildU/e.-Thls subsection authorizes recreation
and fish and wildlife developments as part of the lnltlal plan. It Is slmllar In
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scope and purpose to section 8 ot the Colorado River Storage Project Act, but
has been modi.tled In light of the propos~ Federal Water Project Recreation
Act (RR. 9032). A specific reservation of Colorado River water Is directed tor
Don-Federal fish and wJldiUe uses 1n the region outside of cautornla. The total
of 84,000 acre-feet annually for this use would be reserved as follows: Arizona,
61.000 acre-feet: Nevada, 22,000 acre-feet; and New Mexico, 5,000 ncre-feet.
Availability of this water ln each State will be depend~nt upon the amounts ot
rualn stream water required to supply rights under the decree of th.e. ~ppreme
Court In .Arl.tona v. Oallfortala el al., existing on the date of enactment ol thls act.
Callfornla fs excluded from the reservation because water for this purpose as
proposed fn the {ish an4 wildlife report would be available under the decree only
on an Interim basts In the absence of modification of the California Colorado
River water delivery contracts through accommodation among the California
water users. Availability of water for this purpose In New Mexico will require
modification, by agreement of the appropriate parties, of the decree In Arizona v.
California et al. Recreation Is not Included because consumptive use of water
solely for this purpose Is nominal. No further statutory authority ls required
to reserve water for these purposes In connection with Federal programs, subject
to the decree In Arl•ona v. Qalltornla et al.
(h) Indkln lrrlgallon pro}ects.-Extenslon of the Colorado River and construction of the White River IndJan Irrigation projects are hicluded as part ot
the regional plan.
Priority planning
,
Section 104 directs that priority shall be glven In planning projects on tributaries of the Colorado where local water supplies exist or can be made available
by replacement or exchange, such as Is contemplated under the central Arizona
project. Also, planning for projects whlcb will utilize water by -dive-rsion fr(fm
the main stream or otherwise meet water deficiencies shall be expedited. The
investigations wlll establish, among other things, the amounts of main stream
water that should be reserved for diversions for new uses In Arizona counties
abutting the Colorado River.
Similar priority would be given to projects In areas ot orJgtn of Import supplies
and to completion of feasibility reports for lining tbe All-American Canal system,
subject to appropriate contract modlftcatlons.
Oontlnulng study
Section 10fS directs the Secretary, In cooperation with the States and the
regional commission, to maintain continuing studies of tbe water supply and
demand In tbe region, the reports thereon to be complementary to the studies he
Is required by law to make of water quallty In the basin.
Ood allocatloM

Section 106 provides for allocations of project costs to the customary cate.
gorles, with the addiUon of area redevelopment and joint costs for recreation.
Contemporary practice would be followed In this regard with one exception,
namely, costs of measures to mitigate fish and wildlife damage would not bo allo·
cated to that function but would be distributed among the project purposes. This
change fn reclamation- law has been recommende<l by the administration In the
proposed Federal Water Project Recreation Act (H.R. 0032) now pending before
the Congress.
General provl8lOM

Section 107 enumerates certain provisions of general application to the plan.
These Include a proscription applicable to all projects In the plan, With certain
minor exceptions, against expansion of Irrigated acreage with project water or
water made available because of a project. A basic liO.year repayment period
for irrigation repayment contracts Is established, which bas been customary prac·
tlce tor many years. Contracts entered Into under section 9(e) of the Reclamation Project Act of 1939 (48 u.s.o. 485b(e)) would be llmlted to providing water
for not more than fSO years, and lt the water to be provided thereunder Is no longer
needed for lrrJgatlon purposes during the term of the contract, the Secretary
would be empowered to make the water available tor municipal or other purposes.
This latter provision Is Included to facilitate changes In form of use from agrl·
cultural to municipal use caused by urbanization and nt the same time secure
municipal rates for the water.
Inasmuch as the Initial Pacific Southwest water plan would not provide a full
water supply tor the needs of the central Arizona area-both tor Irrigation and
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· for· mnriiclpa.l and Industrial uses-until such time as snmctent water Is available
to meet all demands, It Is Important that any legislation dealing with this proj~t
Include mechanisms wherebt the availability of water as between these purposes
cnn from ~I me to tlme be further considered. As one means· of a~mpllshlng that
obJ~tlve, subsection 107(e) contains provisions which would permit transfer of
water from· Irrigation to other pur_p0$es up()n the e~lratlon of each Irrigation·
water supply contraCt. It Is realized' that this Is _a departure from exlstlgg law
ns reflected by the requirement of the Boulder Canyon Project Act that all contracts be for permanent service, and by the provisions of the act of July 2,
1056 (70 Stat. 483) pro,·ldlng for the renewal and conversion' of irrigation water
deU\'ery contracts. This proposed solution Is tentative and Is Included for the
purpose of ~tlmulntlng examlnntloti of the problem.
Allocated costs within the repayment abtUty of Indian lands served by a
project are to be charged to them subject to the Leavitt Act, whlcb defers collection so long as the lands are In Indian ownership. Costs In excess of retlay..
ment cnllnblllty of Indian lands are made nonreimbursable. Acquisition of
snb~tantlnl acreages of Iridian land will be necessary, particularly In connection
with -t·eser\"olr construction. Recognizing the special status of Indians and
tbetr peculiar affinity to lands blstorically theirs, this bill contemplates comll('nsntlon to the Indians for these Intangible losses as well as relocation and
rehabilitation In addition to the customary just compensation for the land ltSE'll.
Costs allO<'ated to recreation and to fish and wildlife enhancement, Including
the costs of supplying water for non-Federal fish and wlldllfe facilities. shall
be nonreimbursable wlthln the Umlts of section 1(c) of the prot)()Sed Federal
'VAter Projects Recreation Act (H.R. 0032).
8aa:tug provl8lona

Section 108 Is the saving clause to assure that the Pacltlc Southwest water
}llnn will be carried out in consonance with the "law of the river."
Dcflnltlons

S('('tlon 100 defines certain terms used In the act. The deftnftlons for "malo..
stream." ..consumptive use," and "consumptive use from the mainstream within
ll Stilt<'," which relate particularly ·to the objective of making 7.3 mllUon acrefeet. of water a\•aUable for con:;umptlve use ht the States of Arlzonn, Callfornla,
and Ne\·adn, are taken from tbe decree In Arlzo1aa v. Cali/OJ'nia, ct al.
App)'Oprlatlotl8

S£'ctlou 110 nutbol'lzes appropriations to carry out the provisions of the act.

A Ct'lllng of $900 million is Imposed on appropriations to und~rtake the Initial
features authorized by section 103. Inclusion of this limit will afford the

Jegtslntl\'e committees of Congress an opportunity to review the program ns the
ceiling Is approached.
TITLE 11-PACD'IO SOUTHWEST BEGIONAL WATER· COlUUSSt0:-1

Tltll' II establishes a Pacific Southwest Regional 'Yater Commission for tbe
purpose of coordinating the further comprehensh·e planning for the conservation,
augmentation, and beneficial utilization of the water and related land resources
of the Pacific Southwest. The Commission would be composed of representa·
tl~es of the five States In the region and interested Federal agencies. The
Chairman would be destr,n1ted by the President, and could be a Federttl official,
such ns the Secretary of. the Interior, or an Individual not otherwise employed
b~ the United State~
The provisions ot the title are substantially Identical
\\:lth those ot title II .:lf the proposed Water Resources Planning Act (S. 1111).
which passed the Senate on December 4, 1963.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRE INTERIOR.
OFFICE OF TJIE SECRETARY,

1Ya8hltaglon, D.O., August

linn.

\\"A~NE

N.

~0,1965.

AePI~At.t.,

-C/Ial•·man, Comm lttec on Interior a••d lt18fllar Af!alrs,
l/ouso of Rcprcscutatlvcs, Washington, D.O.

DEAR !\Ia. ASPINALL: It bas c&me to my attention that Inadvertently some
·words were dropped from nn amendment propo...~ In our report to you of !\Iny
:17, 1005, on the lower Colorado River bills, H.n. 4671 and H.R. 4706.
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pag~ 10 ot our May 17 Jette~, the
of more than SO gear1 for each proJect contract
rmll or irrigation block exclusive ot any development,., The Italic words were

In the proposed new section 406, set out on

fifth line should read "period

inadvertently omitted In the text as set out In our May 17 report.
This oversight Js very much regretted.
Sincerely yours,
STEWART L. UDALL,

Secretary otthe Interior. ·

Mr. AsPINA.LL. Th~ gentlematffro~ Texas, Mr. Roge~, i~~.~~~le to
be rresent thiS morntng, and hns requested that the chntrtni\n of the
ful oommittee start t.he proceedings.
Because of certain statentents which lun'e been mnde ~oncet"Jtihg my
action programin~ this legislation1 I belie':e I should make a short
statement at t.he·commencement of tnese heartngs.
'Ve are considering biiJs 'vhich provide for tlte authorization of the
I. .ower Colorado River Basin:· proJect. These bills htch1de ma·ny nnd
vnrious facilitieS ·and authoriznUons. Any htdh,ldtfiil or grobJ? of
individuals interested in ·an or at\y part of this legislation hns a' right
to be heard. Our witness list is unusually long ati·d, rtecordingly,· the
time progmmed for the hearings is necessarilY- extended.' I 8-m hopeful tlie members will be in attendance ns n1itclt ns }>Ossible.
The legislation incorporates nnd would n\tth«n·ize, ntnong other
facilities, whathn·sbeen refetJ'ed to for·the·pnst 18 '\'Pi\1'8 ns tliecentrtil
Arizona project.. The first bill fo~ such project wn~s introduced in the
House on February 3, 1947. Considernt.ion bf such ·JegisJntion was
postponed on A pril18l19lS!t lfn~il ·adjUCllca.tion of t.he wnter rigltts of
the Lowet' Colorndo'R v~r·.Hnsifi.
It was not until June 4, 1968, 1 day after the Snpren1e Court decision ending the controversy between Arizona. nnd Cnlifot·l\in, tliat. ·ne'v
l~slntion was introduced in the House. On thnt drtte n ne-"· centrnl
Arizona bill was placed before Con~. There is no cellt l'ill .-\ ri~ona
bill, as such, before the committee. At this time, on .April 22, 1964,
the first Southwest water plan le-~slation "·ns placed before the !louse.
This was followed h1 tlie intr0ductiot1 into this Congress on Febru~ry 9 of this y~'\~ of the ~·wer Colorado R.iver Bnsin project legis~
latton, the bills whtclt nre now before us. The Depnrt.Jnent of the Interior has cltan~ its position on nt least t\vo tnajor provisions of t.his
l~latfon since it was introduced .
.As soon as I could .determiue that the supporters of the l~gislntiori
were ready to stand ·on the P-rovisions cotUained in the bills, I addressed letters to the various Governors of the Colorado River Basin
requested them to prepare for these hearin~ their evaluations of the
water availnblo to the use of the proposed Lower Colorado River
Basin proJect. As soon as Congressman Rogers of Texas, the chairman of thiS subcommittee, and I ware assured that the infonnatlon re-quested in my letters to the Governors would be ready, we called these
hearings. Availability of the necessary amount of water is the first
factor of the most important feasibility ~uirement of any reclamation project. The· history of the Colorado River as to amounts of
water in its basin has been and still is a mn.tter of much controversy.
This committee must be a~ that there is sufficient wat~r to which
Arizona, or any other State in the basin ·for that matter, is entitled to
guarantee the success of n proj~ct before we cnn honestly report such
authorizing legislation to the House.
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In closing, may -I say that· I supported central Arizona. project
in the 81st and 82d ·Con~, and, as recentlr amended,
thts ~oming. It pleases me to seem ~h-~_g~up.of ~C?Ple here !n·the
committee room my former coll~e; my_ fohller chthrman, chntrman
of this committee, the Honorable Jolin Murdock, who was one of the
ch;C)f supporters and, may I say1 indefatigable worker for this project
in those d~ys. ~e wa~ left at home largely because of the fact that
l~islation

the peopl~ 1n Anzo~a di!i not !lllders~d wli~t th~ problems were. He
has been 1n~reste~ m thts proJect .ever stnce tltat tune. I am glad to see
you bore tlus n1orntng J oJm.
..
_
I desire to suJ_>port ibis project in the 89th Con~ and I shall mnke
every constructtve effort to' get the job done. But it must be done not
only .in recoP.tion of ~ments in the lo,ver basin, but also in com~l~te ~ttion ~nd .:.~omplinuce with ~he provisions of the 9<>Iorado
Rtver compact and the aolmowledged t~ght of the upper bastn States
to use the-waters legally allotted to them and at the tunes when their
entitlements can be used.
At thisliin~ I call on the Honorable Morris K. Udall for a joint statement. ~Ia:v I sa.y that Co~mo.n Udall, Con~man Rhodes, and
Co~~al) Senner hn.ve lioon vecy ,diligent _in their prosection of the
legtslation. We are glad to ho,ve them hero en. bane and en bloc.

STATEMENTS OF HON. MORRIS K. UDALL, liON. lOHN 1. RHODES,
AND HON. GEORGE F. SENNER, lR., REPRESENTATIVES IN CON·
GRESS FROM THE STATE OF ARIZONA
llr. UDALL. We have prepared and h&ve before each member of the
subcommittee a complete and carefully drafted· stateJnent.. It is important for a number of reasons that it be in the record in full as
though it hnd· been read in full, but in the interest of the·committee's
time and the presentat.ion of ot.her witnesses who have come from
long dlsta.nces, we would prefer to highlight it informally and then
res~ond to questions.
Ilr. AsPINALL. Do I understand this is the statement of each one

ofyoul
·
,
llr. UDALL. It is a completely joint statement, and I present it on

behalf of all three of us.
llr. AsPINALL. Unless there is objection, the statement will be
printed in the record, and the Members from Arizona will be permitted to make statements in accordance with their wishes.
(The statement follo\vs:)
'
JoiNT STATEllJ:NT or REPBESENTATI\'EB MonRis K. Uo'..r. t., JonN J. RHODES, AND
..

GEORGE }'. SENNER, JR.

.

· I mako this statement on behalf of Dlyself and on behalf ot mY':dlstiogulshed
coU~guea, tl1e Honorable John J. Rhodes, representing the First Congressional
District of Arlzout"', and the HonQrable George F. Senner, Jr., representing the
Third Congresslonkl District of Arliona.
·
For niore thnn 40 ye-tts the need tor optimum uUllr.atlon ot the water resoUI"C(l8
of the Colorado Rlve\· and the need ·tor additional water to nugment supplies
In til~ Colorado Rlvor_Dasln States·bas ~n ~lzed. In November of last
year, thls _committee traYeled to .Arlzonn. to see at firsthand our desperate
water situation. Record ot these hearings Is avnllnble to the committee for
Its use In making the d~lslons before It and In th~ time available to us now,
"'e shall not review In detail the matters pre-sented there. In summary, bow·
~ver, I think the Phoenix bearings clearly n1ade these points:
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1. The economy of Arizona, one ot our fastest growing States, Is threatened

with disaster unless new water ls brought In from the Colorado Rh?er.
2. This bill Is a rescue operation which will not bring any new lands Into

production but will simply help us to ,save a part of the lands now Irrigated.
s. This water will not be used to increase the supply of surplus crops and
a substantial portion of It will, In fact, go to municipal ·and Uidlistrlal uses.
4. Arizona's water uses greatly exceed the supply. ~'he central ArizoiUl area
now uses roughly 4.5 million acre-feet every year. Rive~ and surface sources
pro\' .i.de 1 million acre-feet. We are now pumping from the' unJierground about
8¥.i mllUon acr&feet a year. A mllUon acre-feet retu'rns to the underground
as recharge. This leaves us an annual deficit each year of approximately 2¥.1
million acre·feet which we are, In eJ!ect, mining from an undergroUnd waterbank accumulated over thousands of years.
We believe that the proposed legislation presents a plan-well adapted to
accomplish many ot the objectives that the State of Arizona has been seeking
tor more than 40 years. Although 1t has been a painful and arduous task to
arrive at a workable solution to the nun1erous problems presented In harnessing
and utilizing this great water resource, we believe tbat we· now have a proposal
which Is sUitable, not only to our own State, but to all of th() basin States which
are dependent upon the Colorado River system. And th.ls Is as 1t should beand must be.
The first major and permanent uses of water from the lower ~t~wh ot the
Colorado River apparently were in the Palo Verde area ot 08.1ltoriUa, and in
the Yuma Valley of .Arizona some years before tlie beginning_ of this ceniUJ"y.
In central Arizona the story began with development of the Olla River tributaries-the Salt and Verde-under the Notional Reclamation Act of 1002, tol·
lowing yoors of struggle by Salt River Valley pioneers to divert Irrigation water
from these uncontrolled streams. Diversion rights on the Gila, Salt, and Verde
were well established through various court decrees during· the first two decades
of this century.
.
Looking .to development ot the Colorado River's pot~ntlal, fn 1919. Uie seven
Colorado Bh·er Basin States organized the League ot the Southwest. Discus·
slons thus begun led to the formation ot the Colorado River Compact Commission under the chairmanship . of the late Herbert Hoover. In 1022, the
same year that Arizona was setting up an engineering commission to lnvestl·
gate possible Colorado River dlverslpns, this commission, at Santa Fe, N. Mex.,
negotiated the first taw of the river: The Colorado River compact.
Interstate conferences contlnued after the compact, resulting finally In passage of the Boulder C-anyon Project Act In 1928. By the Project Act, as the
Supreme Court has now ruled, Congress made an allocation of the lower basin's
share of the river to Arizona (2.8 million acre.feet), to California (4.4 million
acre--feet), and to Nevada (300,000 acre·feet).
Following passage of the Project Act, there began the lltlgatlon phase of
Arizona's etYorts to· attempt to realize her rights to use her share of Colorado
River waters. Arizona in 1931, 1934, and 1935 was before the U.S. Supreme
Court on four occasions, but each time she tailed to secure a judicial determl·
nation of her rlghts:
In 1044,~turnfng away from UUgatlon, ArJzona resumed her efforts to achieve
her rfghts by negotiation. In that year she became the seventh basin State
to ratlty the compact. In that year also, Arlzo114 negotiated a contract wltb the
Secretary of the Interior for delivery of 2.8 mllllon acre-feet from storage In
Lake Mead; nnd appropriated $200,000 for cooperative State and Federal
lnv~stfgatlons of a proJect to utilize Colorado J.llver water In 'Arizona. The
latter was the first of several major financial contributions made by the State
of Arizona. over the following several years; 19M was also the year of the
treaty wltb llexlco.
.
In 19-17 the Bureau of Reclamation reported a feasible central Arizona project
to the Congress, and Its autborl?.atlon was sought by bills In the 80th Congress.
During the 81st and 82d Congresses, the Senate twice passed central Arizona
project authorizing legislation, but the measure languished and died In the
House. Consideration was finally postponed lndeftnltely In 1951 when this
committee directed that, until Arizona's entitlement to Colorado River waters
was finally cleared up either through litigation or through a negotiated settlement with California, It would not consider the central Arizona proJect.
A negotiated settlement with California was Impossible and so further lftl·
gatlon was Inevitable. Thus, In 1952, Arlzotaa v. Calltonala et al. was Instituted.
62-850-6fS.--4
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'The suit ended on June 3, 1003, with the StiJlr~me Court's opinion, and wns
finally concluded on March 9, 1004, with entry of the Supreme Coult's decree.
By tbls opinion and decree Arizona finally secured au adjudication of hor entitle·
went to Colorado Rivers waters as suggested by this committee In 1051.
By this opinion and decree, the Court In large measure adopted the views
and C'ontenUons as advanced by ArJzona.
. ·
The Court ·ruled that the ·apportionment of Colorado' Rlv~r wat~r nmong the
lower basin States was not controlled by the doctrine of equlttible·apportlontntmt,
nor by the Colorado River compact. In enacting the Boulder Canyon Project
Act, said the Court the Congress Intended to and did· create Its own comprehensive scheme for the apportionment among Arizona, California, and Ne\·ada of
the main stream waters of the Colorado River, leaving to eaC'h State the use of
Us tributaries. The Congress, said the Court, In effect, decided that R fair tll~l
slon of the first 7¥.1 mllllon acre.feet of main stream water available to the lower
basin would give to California the use of 4.4 million acre-feet per aunlJili; to
Arizona the use of 2.8 million acre-feet per annum i and to Nevada, 300,000 aeroteet per annum, with the surplus to be divided equally between Arizona and
California, and Nevada to parUclpate In Arizona's sbnre.
Wblle Arizona, from 1951 to 1004, was carrying out the Instructions of
this committee, millions of acre-feet of water wasted down the river without
providing the wealth and creating the opportunities they could have provided
and created. At the same time, Arizona was becoming dependent upon ground
water f(lr two-thirds of Its municipal, Industrial, and agricultural supply. Mil·
lions of acr~feet have been pumped, and we continue to pump our way to early
ground-water bankruptcy.
During this same US-year period, Congress nuthorlze<l major water and hydroelectric projects on the Colorado Rlver to benefit other States In the-basin. The
representatives of these States have bad the assistance of the Arizona delegation
In seeking and obtalillng such authorizations. And now, after finally resolving
the substantial question'S raised In our litigation V.·lth California, and with the
decree establlshlng entitlements to the remaining water supply, we welcome the
assistance 'and cooperation from our sister States of the Colorado River Bt\sln
In seeking authorization of the Lower Colorado River Basin project during
this session of Congress.
I have alluded to the many substantial problems we have encountered In
reaching agreem~nt on a proposal. Not the least substantial of these problems
has been that of reaching some synthesis· of views as to the probable future water
supply of the Colorado. The engineers of the States of Arizona, California, and
Nevada have set forth these views In a memorandum entitled "Colorado River
Water Supply" dated August 13, 1965. This memorandum was transmitted to
the chalnnan of this committee by the Governors of Arizona, California, and
Nevada on ·August '18, 1965. I ask consent to append that jointly signed memorandum to the record of these proceedings.
The conclusions reached by the Arizona, California, and Nevada engineers
were stated as follows :
uwe are unanimous In the opinion that the supply of the river will be Insufficient to meet future demands, estimated to reach about 18 mllllon acre-feet per
annum by year 2000, or to meet apportlollDlents ot use of water made by the
Colorado River compact to the upper and lower. basins, and the Mexican treaty
burden. It Is simply a question as to how long It will take the demands to surpass the water available. Both basins are ulUnt.ately dependent upon substantlal·lmpottatlons which should be made available by the last decade of the
present·century.
"We have concluded, however; that there Is aM-50 chance that the supply In
the main stream wlll equal ()r exceed the amouut needed to provide (1) 4.4 million acre-feet a year for Calltorrila: {2) water for decreed rights and existing
main stream projects In Arizona and Nevada and the southern Nevada water
supply project: (8) water for Increasing demands of the ripper basin: and (4) a
full supply of 1.2 million acre·feet per annum for the proposed central Arizona
project until about the turn of the century, gradually reducing thereafter.
"Probability studies Indicate a 95-percent chance that the future long-range
average annual runof! will exceed 13.8 million acre-feet, and a C>O-percent chance
that It will equal or exceed 14.9 million ocre-feet. With an even chance that
there will l:Je 14~9 mUUo!J a~re-teet. '"al.lftbte tor.,·presel}t. ~se$ a~d:CQ_mmltments
a:m~untlng to 12..7· mllllo.n acre:feet; and with ·a water supply. nugm·en~tlon program· pending, It lsln the natlonallnterest to·develop a·p6rtlon·of the remaining
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unused water resources by ~nactment and Implementation of H.R. 4671, 89th
Congress (this and 36 othc•r House bills are Identical counterparts of s. 1019
In the Senate)."
Tbls accord of engineering principles lends addltiOJlal strength to this leglsla·
th·e proposal because, following construction of a central Arizona project, tho
area ser\'ed ·would have three sources of s·upply;. namely, tributary surface
waters, ground waters, and Colorado River water. To the extent that Colorado
River water Is delivered, the overdraft on central Arizona's ground-water reserve
will bo diminished. To tho extent that the overdraft Is diminished, Arizona
will be able to conserve her ground waters for tuture use. Some have predicted
that, at some far·dlstant future elate there will occur years In which there would
not be sufficient water available to maintain a full aqueduct Into central Arizona.
In those years, Arizona would be In a poslUon to revert temporarily to her
utilization of ground-water reserves or draw upon water stored In lower basin
resPr\·oJrs. In the Interim, Arizona would ha\'O been enabled to reduce the
[l(lrmanent waste of Colorado Rh·er water to the Gulf of 1\Ie:xfco which will follow
for mnny decades, absent a central Arizona project.
\\"e ·are·extr(}mely gratified with the. willingness of all seven States to work
toward a general understanding on this vital water supply problem.
The loug·rauge need for a supJ)lementol water supply through Importation Is
recognized by all States In the Colorado Rivet• Basin. In this regard, Arlzona
hn~ nn urgent need for water In excess of the 2.8 million acre-feet entitlement;
and we, therefore, consider It llllproprlate that authorization of this project
shonhl contain adequate provision for the Importation of substantial quantities
of watet• tor the long.range water supply and water requirements in both the
Ulll~r and lower basins.
The six other bn~ln~ States have a vital Interest and a vital stake In this aspect
of the proposal-aft Interest and a stake no less compelling than our own. Call·
tornla's need In ·this respect Is obvious when-with an entitlement and guarantee
of 4.4 million acre-feet under the decree-her actual diversions to meet current
needs nre In excess ot 5.1 million acre-feet. Nevada's needs most certainly will
uxc(lC(} her allotluent of 300,000 acr~feet In the not-too.dlstant future.
The need for addltlonill water by the upper basin States Is equally apparent..
These needs can oud must be met, In substantial part, by exchange when the
lmportntlon of a(ldltlonal water Is made.
There Is a general recognition In the West that Arizona's water situation Is
nnly n part of a larger problem which confronts all of the States of the Colorado
Basin. DurJng the 1>ast week Informed ami experienced representatives of
the s(wen Colorado River Basin States-Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada,
New Mexico, Utah, and n'yomlng-met for several lengthy and fruitful sessions
exploring t11e basin's water situation as It Is affected by the legislation before
the committee. We are gratified by the broad consensus of views on many funda·
mental factors.
This consensus, without affecting the accord heretofore arrived at among the
lower basin States, as set forth In H.R. 4671, 89th Congress, expresses certain
)>rlnclples with respect to the rights, ob1fgatlous, and requirements of each basin
as against the other. These principles are:
1. The upper basin's right to the use of water ot the Colorado River, pursuant
to the Colorado Rh·er compact, shall not be jeopardized by the temporary use ot
unused upper basin water by any lower basin projects.
2. The lmportatlon of substantial quantities of water Into the Colorado River
Basin. Is essential to the adequate development of both the Upper and Lower
Colorado Boslns. It Is recognized tbnt this Importation must be accomplished
uuder termrJ \vhlch are fair to the areas of origin of the water so imported. The
vending legislation should authorize the Secretary to construct Importation
works which will deliver not less than 2,l500,000 acre-feet annually, upon the
President's approval of the Secretary's finding of feaslblllty.
3. Such lmtJOrtnflon works should be planned and built so as to make tbe
hnJK»l'tecl water a\·tlllable, If possible, not Inter thnn 1080. Water supply prosI~Cets on the Colorado Rlver, based ln part on the temporary use ot the water
allocated to the upper bastn, appear. adequate to fun1lsh a full supply to the
central Arlzonn project accompanied by the sategunrds tor existing pro.J~ts
agreed to by Arlzonn and California, Until sometime during the last d!'Mde nf
the.~. p~esent ·,centbry. Thereafter, the central Arizona proJect s~tpply would
diminish ·unless s·upplemeilted.by Importation.
4. Satlstnctlon of the 1\fexlron treaty burden should be the ftrst priority to be
served by the Imported water. The costs ot Importation allocable to the sntis·
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taction of that burden, which Is a natural obllgatton, should be nonreimbursable.
It Is hoped that with this general consensus on these brudc lssnes we have
established workable guidelines wtthln which to arrive at final. leglslaUve
langUage on all aspects of the blU •
..I direct your attenUon next to the exchange principle which Is embodied In
the ·proposed legtslatlon. Recognition of tbla exchange principle hns been a
matter of considerable Importance to various areas of Arizona lying outside the
area to be directly beneJlted b7 Colorado Rlver waters. Present users of surface
water ~ognlr.e the Importance of this exchange concept to Arlzoua, 1n general,
and, parUculorly, to various communities throughout the mountainous northern
pnrt ot our State. Many ot those holding old water rights In the State ha,·e tl.X·
llrEtSSed their willingness to cooperate in working out water exchanges, but have
~ - pointed out certain limitations and restrictions beyond which the)' could not g:o.
\Vnter law throughout the \\'estern States bas, since the beginning, recognized
the principle ot water exchanges-but always wlth the limitation and restric-tion Imposed that the downstream user, whose water ts being physically diverted
upstl'('am, Is entitled to a replacement of such water without lmpairu\ent ot either
quantity or quality. P~nt water users are not entitled to ask for more-nor
al'\) they obligated to accept less-than the protection afforded by the general
law of the \Vestern States.
"'lth these understandings, as to the basts tor e~change arrangements under
the proposed let~l8laUon, we tlrmly beUeve that the benefits of the central Arizona
proJ~t will be broadly extended throughout Arizona so that areas which could
not otherwise be reached economically throngh direct diversions from the Colorado River wUl, by U<'hanl(', ba~e their water supplies substantially augmented.
l400klng to these posslbUIUes the Bureau of Rcclantatlon, under a contrtlct
\\1th Arizona, ls Investigating po..~lble small projects In the northern halt of the
State to Impound exchange water for municipal uses In order that as Jlttle time
as possible wUl be lost In bringing relief to water-short towns after the central
Arl1ona dlwrslon Is authorll.ed. Included also ls a study of means of diverting
water dlrectly fronl the Colorado for the clty of Kingman, the only northem city
which ('ftnnot obtain '~ater by exchange.
In addition to the lll"'te<'Uon exte~ded to those water users holding "present
perfected rights,., the bill also dl~ts Itself to the protl'Ctlon of present uses
under t':dsUng rontm<'ts with the United States tor which diversion works have
beM ronstructed. All such exlst.tng uses in Arizona, pursuant to contracL.q, are
l()('fttcd ln Yuma County.
With respect to these, I should point out that lt ls the purpose of the bill to
glve present contract users-as well as those water users having •'present perfected rlgbb."-ln both Arlaona and Nevada the same d~ of pft)tectlon that
Is lnteuded to be glven to 08Ufornla u~rs of the same character. It ls lntE'nded
that this existing users In Yuma c~unty and ln Nevada-Just like those In Call·
fornla. wltbln Its 4.4 million llmtt-would not share sbortage.s with the central
Arlaona unit bnt would be entltlt'\\ to their toll contract entitlement of maln
at~,m Colorado River water before ~1~~ ln times of shortages, are made to
the «-ntral Arlaona unit. Ollrrespondlngly, It follows, that ln the admlnlstra·
tlon of the ~ntral Arizona proJ~t Jn nonshortage year~ the legal entitlements
of Arlklna's present contract \l$(\rs and holders of present perfected rights would
not ~curta lied In favor of the centro\ Arizona unit.
By the same hlken, tbls prot~tlon Is terminated tn Arizona and NeTadaaslt Is ln C8lllllrnla-when the Pre~dent proclaims that the Importation workt=..
eap.'\bl~ of d~llverlng not lE"SS than two and"n half mllllon acre-feet, hal"e been
complett'd.
""e ~llev~ that the language contained in the bill will proteet preS('nt uSE-S of
matn strMJU water-wltbln th~ Umltatlons set forth-tn all thft\e States and
will also tull.,v prot~t the financial lnt(\grl~v of existing Bureau of Reclamation
pnlj~ts ~lng oll('rah.'t() under rontracts in Yuma County, Ariz.
In empba$lalng the need tor addltlonal water supply to be prortdoo by
the pl'\~~·~ed low-er ~'lorado Rl~~r }ll'\lj(l('t, we must not overlook the related
ben~tlts to aU Ctllorado Rlwr Basin States-and to the publi(' ~nerally-wbl~h
~llt'-llts are ~rtaln t\l 1\"SUlt troD\ autborl&atton and ~nstru~tlon of the project.
Tbl\ lltu.'lft(' ~lntbw('St ~on-It Its water resourcE's are pro~rly planned and
dl~~or.e<t--rontatns unllmltt'd opportunities for new ~~atJonal facllltles and
tmJlNTed rondltlons tor flsh and wlldllf~. The proJect would also ~mplNe> the
rlvtl' l\'lulation and flood rontl'\)1 system on the Colorado Rlnr as well as facll·
ltat~ navtpUon.
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Next, a word about electric power benefita ftowlng from the proJect. It 18
essential to r~allze that the region's baseload power requirements must be met
in the future from thermal sources. Ambitious and farsighted plans are already
undenvay to meet these requirements through the cooperative efforts of the
Secretary of the Interior and both public and private power agencies In the
Pacific Southwest region (west). All such planning assumes that the remaining
feasible hydroelectric sites on the Colorado River wUI be del"eloped for project
pumping and will provide rel"enues from the Sllle of surplus power for peaking purposes. It ls essential, In our view, that both hydro~lectrlc and thermal
power sources should be developed and Integrated so ns to maximize power
potentl_al arid provide the necessary rel"enues lor the basin fund.
I will not undertake to describe In detaU the plan for producing and marketing surplus power from the llarble Canyon Dam, and-when et'entually author·
lzed-Brldge Canyon Dam, since this Information will be fully del"eloped In the
testimony ·of Mr. A. Hennen Forman, executll"e vice president of. Arizona
Public Service Co. I will say, however, that we ot the Arizona delegation are
satisfied, on the basts of all Information available, that the power produced at
Marble canyon and Bridge Canyon Dams wlU be salable and very much ln
demand to satisfy the peaking power requirements of the reglon.
"•e are also satisfied that the central Arizona project unit of the proposed
regional plan Is financlally feasible and has a favorable cost-benefit ratio of 2.2
to 1 on the basis Of 00 )"et\rs, and 2.5 to 1 on the basis of 100 years, based on
direct benefits only. Data respecting the cost-benefit ratio of the project Is
based upon the extensive study and analysis of tbe Bureau 'of Reclamation.
These studies show conclusll"ely that all reimbursable costs from the conAtruc·
tfon of the proj('Ct facilities, and works to be Included In t.he proJect ('fln be repaid by rel"enueos gen~rated from the sale of water and power at fal"orable rates.
While the financial feasibility of the proposed regional plan Is assuredwhether or not Brldg~ Canyon Dam Is authorized at this time-we would have
preferred that the Bureau of the Budget had not withheld a favorable rerommendatlon on Bridge Canyon Dam. We believe that Bridge Canyon Dam is
highly desirable~ and In the Interest ot all the ~lorado River Basin States ought
to be authorlzro. I make this statement and assert our view that Authorization
of Bridge Canyon Dftm fs hlgbly desirable, fully recognizing the roncern ot
the Bureau ot the Budget and appreciating Its reasons for recommending deferral
()f such uutborlzaUon pending further study. In any event, this ls a decision
which mnnot be made by us but must be made by the committee and by the

~Dgl'('SS.

We ot the Arizona delegation are grateful for the statesmanUke attitude
and cooperation of the many representatll"es from all .sel"~n States who spent
many long hours seeking to arrive at mutually acceptable solutions to the
major problems encountered in the comprehensll"e planning and del"elopment
ot the wnt~r resonrel'S of the entire r~on. With tbls new spJrlt of cooperation
between the sel"en States, we ot Arizona C'annot help but feel that, at long las~
the final goal Is In sight.
This committee has before It both a task and an opportunity. · The task Is
not-and will not-be an easy one. The opportunity and C'hnllenge presented In
this legislation is almOst unparalleled in the annals of the development of. the
wftter resoul"C()S of the West. I urg~ this committee and the Congress. as a
whole to meet thls C'haUenge and to take early advantage of this opportunity-by
tmmedlnte and favorable action on the pending blU.
TUB LoWER COLOIU.DO RivER BASIS
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A Discussion by Congressman Morris K. Udall, :Uember of the Hou..~ Committee
on Interior nnd Insular Affairs
The Lower Colorado River Basin project Is undoubtedly the most comprehensive project ever planned to meet the water neE'ds of the American people.
In ooly Its very fniUal phase It will serve the interest of more tban 11 miUfon
people In the Southwest.. and In Its ultimate development It ('fln as....c;ure water
~rity for the enUre West for many years to come by a program of efficient
utJilzatlon of water supplies.
For almost 50 years leaders In my State have dlscu..~ plans wh~rebr
Arlzooa's share of the Colorado Rl"rer could be utilized in our ai"E'O, whl~b Is the
faste...~ growing and driest region of the country. lle-anwblle theF bal"'e gil"'en
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their support to the development of water resources In every other river· basin
In the Unlted States.
The legislation that Is now before Congress emerged when people of the
Pacific Southwest recognlzro tbelr problems were common, and that they could
only be solved by working together on concepts of regional and basin planning.
Evidence of this common purpose Is the fact that 87 Members of the Congress
representing this area Introduced lndentlcal bills to authorize the Lower Colorado
River Basin project.
These bJils provide for· two major control and hydroele<-trlc power dams on
the Colorado Rl~er, and pumping and diversion facUlties to transport the water
to Jhe Salt Rh·.er Valley area· around Phoenix and on to Tucson In Arizona.
Like all reclamation projects it would serve the multiple purp()se of providing
water storage needed for Irrigation, for Industry, and tor municipal and domestic
use. In addition· to the stored water that generates power which helps pay for
the project, the reservoirs would serve yet another valuable function : pro\·ldiug
recreation and fish and wlldUfe hnbltats. Of the total Federal Investment
more than 90 percent will be repnlfl. Reclamation water development ha~
demonstrated Its ablllty to create prosperous; viable and self·sustalnlng local
economies while, at the same time, reco~erlng the taxpayers• money.
E\·ery President of the United States since The<Jdore Roosel"elt has gh'Nt
bls wllolehearted support to reclamation developments In the arid an<l semiarid
western half of the Nation. When President Johnson recently signed l.eglslntlon
to authorize the Garrison diversion proje<>t In North Dakota he reninrked, "l
have •1ever seen a bad hivestment Inn dnru or water proJeet."
'VIthout doubt a project of this magnitude does raise many questions, nnd I
want to discuss these frankly with you.
Isn't the Ool()rado River t~oro overly committed!

The Colorado River Is a stream of wld~ly finctuatlng nununl runoffs which
make probable future water supply estimates l'ery difficult. Using one period,
for exaniple 1006-59, the average annual yield was o"er 15 mllllcm acre-feet.
Through the drought years of 1930-62 the ylelcl was less titan 14 million
acre-feet.
Compounding thls, of course, are future depletions In the UlllK'r haslu Stnt(\s,
commitments to the Mexican Go\·ernment, anticipated sah•nge works, en\r•ora·
tlon, and other factors.
·
Taking all this Into account, the water englneera of the lower basin StatesArizona, California, and Nel'adn-have agr~ed th~re Is an equal chance the
supply In, the main stream will equal or exceed the amount needed to provide
(1) 4.4 million acre--feet a yenr for California, (2) water for deere&~ rights nnd
exlsUng. main stream projects In ArJzonn and Ne\·ada and the southern Ne,·adn
water supply project, (8) water for Increasing demands of the upper bnsln, and
(4) a full supply of 1.2 million acre·f<'et per annum for the proposed central
Arizona project untll about thE' turn of the century, gradually reducing ther('after.
Both basins, they conclude, are utthuately depend('llt upon snbstautlnl
Importations which should be made avnllnble by the last decade of the present
century.
How really serious Is the tcateJ• situation In Arlzotla 11orvf

Central and southern Arizona with less than 11 Inches of annual ratnft\ll and,
consequently, a lack of sufficient surface· water, have .had to depend almost
entirely upon underground water. Tn<'son, a clty of some 800,000 peoJ>le. Is the
largest <'lty In the United States, If not the 'world, that derives Its entire water
supply from pumping. Arizona Is mining from Its underground reser,·olrs 2~~
million acre-feet more than Is considered a safe withdrawal. So the water tables
have dropped alarmingly, causing prominent earth fissures to de~elop, needed
agricultural acreage to go out of production, and small communities to wither.
Our only relief Is through the use of our rJghtful share of the Colorado Rh·er
which now runs to the Gulf of California.
Where tolll proJect water be put to

u1et

During the early years of the project It Is estimated that 70 pe~ent of the
water would help sustain Arizona's agricultural economy. No new acreage
would be brought Into production, but the water would stabilize an agricultural
economy whose products are predominately for the market and not for storage.
The project area Is the NatloJI's winter salad bowl, producing 95 percent ·ot Its
lettuce, 70 percent of Its cantaloupes, and similarly high proportions ot other
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fruita and vegetables. In fact, agriculture In this area generates far less surplu$
than the national average.
Hoto will the proJect be paid tort
Under a 50-year repayment plan this Investment In natural resources de,·elopment would repay to the Government far more than· Its construction cost. The
sale ot water and power would return more than 00 percent of the project's
cost • • • all costs except those allocated to such public benefits as fish and
wildlife conservation. In addition, the Federal Government would receive more
than half a billion dollars In Interest during the repayment period. This Is the
essence of reclamation, In which electricity, from falling water, Js turned Into
water for clUes and farms at a price a user can pay.
lVI•at Is the arg11ment about the damiJt

This Nation bas taken pride In Its abilities to plan and construct great wealth·
producing hydroelectric power dnms. We would have all been the losers If
Congress had heeded the criticisms of some to delay the authorization of Hoover
Dam 35 years ago to store water tor diversion to southern California. Arizona
surely would have been a disaster State bad not farsighted men hastened the
construction of the Salt Rll'er project's RooseYelt Dam that n1ade possible the
growth of Phoenix. People In the Northwest would have been the poorer If
Grand Coulee hadn't been built.
And yet the criticism we hear most often abOut this project are abOut building
the dams, and the critics have raised a ntimbe·r of doubts about their teastblllty
'
and merits. In the main they ar~
Is the power marketable? Could It be produced more cheaply by
steampla·nts?
Do such dams make more water available or just cause more water to be
lost by evaporation? Would they become obsolete?
Would the dams destroy scenery?
I belle,·e there are full and adequate answers to each of these questions. In
tbls brief discussion space doesn't permit me to deal wltb e\·ery point and every
aspect, but I will attempt to answer encb of these maln Jines of crltlclsm.
President Johnson, speaking on the subject of conser,·atlon and development
ot the Natlon's water resources, ob.ierved that "the real wasters, the real spend·
thrifts, nre those who by neglecting the needs of today destroy the hopes of
tomorrow."
The dams on the Colorado River are our hopes for tomorrow. The re\·enues
from the sale of hydroelectric power make the project feasible. These re\·enues
plus revenues from Hoo,·er and Parker·Dttl'ls Dams (available once their costs
have been repaid a few years hence) will mnke possible the ultimate Import of
water into the basin. That Is what millions of people ha,·e at stake in the daius
on the Colorado River.
Why these particular sltcsf

The particular dam locations Included In this proj{'Ct were selected and npprol'ed many years ago, as revealed In a letter written In 1933 to the Commls·
stoner ot Reclamation by Horace Albright when he was DJrector of the National
Park Sen·lce. ''.As i see It," .AlbrJght wrote, uthe Bridge Canyon project Is In
no way nfft•f'ted by the Grand Canyon National :\Ionqment proclamation • • •
we haye had It In mind all the time, tbe Bridge Canyon project...
The sUes ha,·e been ree\'llluated mony times since, and they arP., in fact, the
last remaining locations for power dams on the rlver.
)fnrble Canyon site Is entirely outside and upstream of Grand Cltnyon National Park. Bridge Canyon site Is located some 80 mUes west and downstream
ot the Orand ·canyon NaUonal ·Park .boundary. Its reserl'oir would back up
13 miles, not Into but along the boundary ot the park, much as ~ntana Lake,
a manmade reser¥olr, forms a dramatic boundary tor the Great Smoky :Moun·
talns Notional Park.
Why I$ hydroelectrlo fJ&tcer preterredt

It has been argued by those opposing the dams that cheaper vower Is available from fossil fuel operating plants. Both private and public power com·
panles will testify they are eager customers tor hydroelf.letrlc power. In fact,
engineers predict there will be a shortage of such power In a few years If new
dams are not built. "Peaking power,., provided by hydroelectric dams, Is needed
to realize the most efficient operation of electric utllltles depending on steam

I
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plants tor their "baseload" power.1 The two types ot generation do not com. plete with one another but are complementary: economic studies show that
"peaking" hydroplnnts would produce the greatest return to the develoPment
fund.
It can be anticipated that thermal and atomic powerplants will improve in
efficiency In the future, but It Is highly unlikely they will ever approach the
operating flexibility of hydropower.
The Federal Power Commission bas current applications for non-Federal
hydroelectric dams at both the Bridge and Marble sites. If the lower Colorado
Rl¥er project Is not approved by the end of 1006, It Is entirely possible that the
FPC may grant Ucenses for construction of dams at these sites to State or
private bodies.
What aborlt evaporation, seepage, atm 1oaterquaUtyt

There bas been considerable comment mnde about evaporation loss, seepage,
and water quality. Granted there would be evaporation losses of &}>proximately
85,000 acre-feet behind Bridge and another 15,000 acre-feet behind Marble, I
should llke again to emphasize that these wealth-producing power facilities
would make It possible to bring Into the river as much as 10 to 15 mllllon acre.
feet of water annually-100 times the loss from evaporation.
Seepage is a. recognized fact, too, and critics have made an example ot Lake
Powell. But the water doesn't just disappear there once the sandstone has ab·
sorbed Its llmlt. It Is actually stored In the walls and will return to the river
as Lake Powell fluctuates from time to time. It should be noted here that the
level behind Bridge Canyon Dam would be maintained so It would not fluctuate
more than 10 feet, but the point Is that there Is a limit to how much water
would be absorbed.
Fears also have b~n expressed about Increased salinity as a result of the
(lams, but the Department ot Interior finds there ls·no evidence to support this
(')atm. To the contrary, mnny professional people maintain that holding water
In storage over extended periods of tlme Improves water quality.
Do dam8 stay young'

It bas been said that sediment problems will make the dnms obsolete just a
few years after completion. The heavy silt load of the Colorado has been
studied by such agencies as the Geological Survey, the Coast and Geodetic Sur·
vey, the Bureau of Reclnmntlon and the Department of the Navy since 1025.
With the nccnmulntlon ot all this Information engineers have become convinced
that the "life expectancy'' of dams on the Colorado can be extended tndef·
tnltely.
Do dam.s d~troy sccneryt

By tar the triost often-beard claim Is that the Grand Canyon would be dam·
aged nnd the river forever lost It this project were bullt. Those who make this
clnlm lose sight of the following:
1. Construction of these dams has been contemplated ever since Grand Canyon
National Park was established In 1919.
2. Grand Canyon would not be flooded. The only water backing Into the park
would be along the park boundary for 18 mne.s In a remote area never visited
or s~n by the public.
3. Neither dam would be constructed In Grand Canyon. Bridge Canyon lles
80 miles west ot the park boundary. Marble Canyon Dam, lying upstream of
the park, couldn't possibly contribute to "flooding'' Grand Canyon.
4. The Colorado River ceased to be a naturAl, .,wild" river many years ago,
and most recently when Olen Canyon Dam was constructed. However, construction ot these dams actually would transform the river below 1\larble Canyon
from a widely ftuctuat.lng, muddy river to a clear, unlforinly flowing river tor
more than 100 mlles through the park. Thus, tor the first time. the river would
provide a superb habitat tor ftsblng and a safe course for tbrllllng vlslts to the
innermost reaches ot the canyon.
The Senate Committee on Interior and lnsular Affairs concluded In Its report
on the Lower Colorado River Basin project, dated August 6, 1964, that .,the
reservoir's (Bridge Canyon) impact on the park Is minimal.· Over 98 percent
of the land area in the park will remain In Its natural condltlon • • • ln the
1 Very simply, generators run by WfterPQwer can be readllt regulated to meet ftuctua·
tiona In demand for power while steampJanta are beat suited for constant, 11 baseloadu
operation.
·
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committee's view It does no violence to the 'wilderness concept'· wblch this committee vigorously espouses, to permit this unique opportunity to the publlc at
large to glimpse at first hand, the matchless splendor of this most magnificent
of American scenic treasures."
Imagine the sight of placid, clear blue lakes reflecting the majesty of sheer
cllft's 1,500 to 8,000 feet hlgb that form the Inner gorge of Marble and Bridge
Canyons,· or picture miles of tJor'dllke views, all now within the reach of
everyone to see. These are values not to be discounted or written off as
"desecration" or "destruction." Reclamation lakes at Grand Teton and Glacier
Parks have added to the public's enjoyment of these areas of natural beauty,
and the same can be true ot Bridge Canyon and Alarble Canyon.
It 1s my position that these lakes and clear waters can enhance the beauty
ot these canyons and, what Is more, make them accessible for the first time to
the public for viewing and for unllmlted recreation. Yet I do not suggest that
this project should be constructed for this purpose ; ra tber, I would emphasize
that these benefits are subordinate to the greater purpose of bringing water to
an area of critical need. My point is that these purposes are not In conflict.
SUMMARY

Throughout the history of·man the control and use of water have guided his
destiny, and civilizations have perished where water supplles failed. The
present and proposed construction of dams on the Colorado }\lver Is essential
to perpetuate much ot tha western economy. Because a long time Is required
to bring major water resource projects to completion, 197o Is tomorrow, and the
time for action Is now.

:ltfr. UDALL. As tlte chainnan said, the subject of bUr presentation
this morning is not a. new one to tllis committee. It is not a new one
to the predecessor of this committee. This important water project
has been of the highest urgency to every lfember of Congress from
Arizona in modern times.
The chairman referred to the great J obn ~furdock, who was chairman of this very cotrunittee. We have in the hearing room also the
Honora.ble Ernest W. McFarland former Governor and former majority leader of the U.S. Senate, lormer Senator,. and now justice of
our supreme court, who spent many years fightmg for this. Also,
former Governor Fannin, who spent many years on this project. I
think if the 'three of us here were to spend another 50 years in Congress
we would never have an opportunity or a responsibility more important
and more vital to our State than the subject we take up with you this
morning.
·
.
.
,
In a visit to Arizona a eoupl() of years ago, the ·chairman· o~ this full
committee came before a group of Arizona.leaders and I think very
wisely and t>roperly said to thBm· on that oceasion that we should not
come befbre the Congress oil this project unless we had statewide q.nitf·
I think the joint appearance of the three of _us here'this niorning ts
evidence of· that unity, and :I can te11 you tn·a.t as nearly as po8sible,
~i~h a ~illion: ~d a ha~f dive~ and ind~pende~t; fearless ta~paying
o1tizens tn Anzona-and we cmnnot get all of th~m to agroo on anythfug-we ha\74) unicy. I think few States hfl.vEfever bacf the kind of
unity that we have. We ha,ve unity between the political parties, between the economic· ~oups, including public and private power, all
sec.tions. of the State; different State a~~i~, a~~ so ori. I think t.~is
untty wtll be demonstrated as the heartng pro~, by the· dozens of
Arizonans who have come from·an sections at their own·expense to be
here in this crowded rooln wl~li u-s today and this week.
In the first J?Rrt of our stat~ment we refer to the hearings that were
held in PhoeniX last fall, on: pages 1 and 2. we·nppreciate the com-
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mittee's comin~ out there. We have before us a complete record of
those hearings tn Phoenix. Without I{Oing over them tn any detail, I
think we made 3 or 4 points out there tn Phoenix which it will be unnec~ry to belabor in these hearings.
. .
· .
Ftrst, that the economy of o'ur State whtch 1s one of t.he fa$test ~ow
ing in the Nation, is threatened with disaster unless something is done.
Members of this committee saw with their own eyes acres and acres of
land which had gone back to the desert, stores closed 1 homes abandoned,
communities sick. I would emphasize that even if this project were
authorized to1norrow morning-Mr. Chairman, we do not expect action quite that fast, nlthou~h we would not reject it if the comn1ittee
proposed to do t.hnt--but tf ihe project were authorized tomorrow
morning it \Vould be 10 years before the first drop of water could cotne
down this huge aqueduct that will have to be constructed over 250 miles
of desert to bring the relief that we. need.
.
Secondly, I think these hearings f:ho,ved t.hnt Utis is not a bill to put
new ncres into· production. It is a rescue operation. It will save only
a ~nrt of the ncrea~ we are now using in Arizona.
Third, this proJect \\?ill not increa~ the supply of surplus crops.
?tluch of it will go to municipal a:nd industrial uses, nnd Ute remainder
will go largely to crops which are not in surplus, which are not price
supported.
The last point we made in Phoonix which I would attempt to cnlJ
bnck to y6ltr ntt~tition is the greatly expnnded use of ot.tr water out
t.here and how much it e~ceeds our supply. Let me put it very qu.ickly
this way for the convenience of the members. In the cent.ral Arizona
area we are using 4.5 million ncre.feet of water every Ienr. One million of this comes from surface sources, rivers, lakes, nnd so on. Three
and one-half million is pumped out of the ground. Of that 3% tnillion that comes out of the ground, Mot.her Nn.ture is putting buck nbout
1 million. This means that we are overdrawing on a waoorbank thnt
took ·thottsands of years to accumulate for 2% million ncre-feet every
year. If we continue this, the result will surely be disaster, and you
will see in these hearings some further testimony from our Governor
.
about the serious problem that this poses.
On pages 2 to 5 of the statement-we have covered some of the history. I ·do not want to take your time to go into this in any detail.
The chairman has had prepared a staft' memorandwn which I think is
before the committee and will be a patt of the hearing record detailing the history of water development on the Colorado. Suffice it to
say jor our pur~
,
Mr. AsPINALL. May I ask my colleague if he is in agreement with
the memorandum 'vhich has been developed by Mr. McFarlandf
Mr. UDALL. The chairman and the staff always prepare· accurate
memorandtims, and we think it is an accurate and,substantially. complete statement.
Mr. ASPINALL. Without objection, it will be placed in the record
immediately .following the presentation and the questioning of the
·three ~ntlemen now before the committee.
Heari~ no objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. UDALL. SUffice it to say the development on the Colorado goes
back before this century began. One of the flrst major projects under
the reclamation law was one that Teddy Roosevelt supported, the
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Roosevelt Dnm that made possible the del'elopment of Phoenix. The
hist~ry shows that Arizona was in court three times in the 1930's. We
were m court again in the 1950's and in the 1960's. The chairman
referred to Congressman Murdock previously. It wns a dark and very
unhappy day for Arizona on April18, 1951, when this committee resol~ea, on a n1otion by ~Ir. Saylor, that no further notion would be
taken on our project, despioo the fact that t.he Senate had llasse<l it
twice, until such time as Arizona and California settled their difFerences. SoJ... we started down a 13-year dusty road of litigation in the
Supretne uourt which resulted in a decision in 1963 and a decree in
1964 which in large part sustained the conoontions of Arizona and
finally resolved the legal differences bet,veen Arizona and California.
On page 5 of our stntentent we shnply Jnnke the point thnt 1\rizonnns
in Congress have been builders. 'Ve hn\'e helped the upp~r basin
States and the other }o,ver basin States 'vith their projects. 'Ve intend
to continue doing that. We now ask for their support. 'Ve believB
that water projects and reclamation projects are in the interest of all
the people of tliis country. 'Ve can report to you that there is penee in
the lower basin; there is har1non~ in the lolver basin. "\Ve are workihg
closely with our friends in Ne,,ada and Cnlifontia on this legislation.
On pages 5 and 6 we discuss this vital problem ·of water supply. Is
there enough 'vat~t' in the Colorado River to tn~k~ ~his pr~ject feasible~
Some of tlte engineers, the Bureau people, will titke this up in more
detail.
In summary, all we say is this: No man can tell with nny accuracy
ho"· 1nuch snow will fall next year or how much water will run do\vll
the Colorad? Rivet·,.next year or the ye~r nfter that or any other year.
But (he eng1neers ot the three lower lins1n States have Made a synthesis
of their views a'nd hal'e prepared n.tnemorondum \vhich t.he Governors
of the three States will submit.. Essentially, they sny that there is no
problem until sometiJne in the 1900's, that there will sufficient 'vater
for nll the existing uses and the upper bnsin rights nnd the central
.Arizona project until sometime about 30 yenrs from now.
l\fr. AsPINALL. I would. like to interrupt at this point because this
co1n1nittee is very careful about placing documents in the record. Did
either one of you gentlemen have anytning to do with t.he preparation
of this statement which is si~ed by people supposedly speaking for
t.he lower basin, which is attached to your statement as an addendum?
~Ir. UnALL. Mr. Chairman, of course the members of the delegation
were consulted with regard to this. None of· us are enginoors.
~rr. AsPINALL. Witliout objection, then, this will not be placed in
the record until some member having to do with the preparation of
this dMument is ·before the committee.
lfr. HosMER. Reserving the right to object, Mr. Chairman, have you
gentlemen at the witness. table read this document which has oeen
signed· by· these wa tor engineers and specialists?

oe

lfr. UDALL. Yes.
llr. HosMER. Are you in accord with the views set fort.h therein t
Mr. UnAtL. This statement was adopted by our Governor and our

water ~ple ns n. joint statement with the lower basin States. We
stand on it.
~fr. Hos:&IER. But insofar as tha "?itnesses at the table nre concerned,
do they stand on itt

. ..
~
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· :&Ir. ·UDALL. I am sure I ean say that we do.
~Ir. HosMER. Thank 1ou. I wtthdra'v my objection.
~lr. UnAr,L. Air. ChanmM, on pages 6 and 7 of the statement we
make the point that while the water supply at some future time, with
all the upper basin uses, may not be fully sufficient at all time for
the central Arizona project, we have a unique and a flexible situation.
We can use water "'lten it IS available and dra"' on our underground
bank 'vhen it is not. From this standpoint, we would reduce the
waste of water into the Gulf of ~fexico thnt will surely occur unle93
this project is built. We think this is a strong argument nnd a strong
factor in supporting this project.
On pnges 7 to 9 of the statement we discuss the regional n-,qpects
of this legislation. Let me empltnsize this is not nn Arizona bill.
This is a regional bill. It sets up a lo,ver Colorado regional fm1d
to develop the water resources of the lower basin.
We recognize, as our friends in the entire Colorado River Basin do,
that all of us lfnvo a vital stake in what goes on in that basin. The
rainfall does not recognize State lines, and the States must cooperate
and ''fe nre wi11ing to cooperate.
'Ve also emphasize that in water planning, a decade is tomorrow.
You hn.ve to look nhead. I think we have seen and are seeing ri~ht
no'v in the Nort.henst "'hat happens when "'ater planners and polittcal
lenders do not look ahead two or three decades down the road on
in1portant matters of this kind.
There is a general recognition, 've find, in the 'Vest thnt Arizona's
"·nter situnt.ion is just part of a larger problem that confronts all
seven States of this basin. I am hnppy to report. that during the
past week, informed nnd experiencoo water lenders from the seven
States-Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New ~lexico, Utah,
nnd 'Vyoming-met for a number of lengthy and mthfttl sessions
exploring the basin's wnter situation as it is affected by this legislation no'v before the comntittee. We '"ere gratified by the broad consensus of vie'vs on many fun<lnmentnl factors. I might say that
probably more a~eement resulted from these meetings than we have
had in the basin tn tJ1e last 25 years. This consensus, without affecting the accord heretofore arrived at among the lower States as set
forth in the bill before you, II.R. 4671, expressed certain principles
with respect to the rights, obligations, nnd requirements of each basin
as against the other. I shall take just a moment to read these four
principles.
.
.
.
. 1. The upper basin's right to the use of ·water of the Colorado River
:pursuant to the compact should not be jeopardized and shall not be
Jeopardized by the temporay use of tmused up~r basin waters in any
lo,ver basin projects, includmg the ones in this bill.
2. The importation of substantial quantities of water into the Colo·
rado River Basin is essential to the adequate develot>ment of both the
upper and ~ower basins. It is ~gnized t~at this tmportation ·~u.st
bO nccomphshed under terms whtch are fatr to the a.reas of or1g1n
of tho waoor so imported. The pending legislation should author·
ize the Secretary to constr_uc.t the importation works whi~h will d~·
liver not less than 21h milhon ncre·feet annuall:y: upon the Pres1·
dent's approvn.l of the Secretary's finding of feasibihty.
.
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3. Such importation works should be planned. and built so as. to
make the imported water available, if possible, not later than 1980.
Water supply prospects on the Colorado River, based in part on the
temporary use of water allocated to the upper basin, appenr adequate
to furnish a full sup~lf to the central Ar1zona project accompanied

by 8!'-fegua:ds for .ex1stin~ projects agreed to hr Arizona and Califonua, unttl somet1me durtng the last decade of this century. Thereafter, the cent.ral Arizona project supply would diminish unless sup·
plemented by importation.
4. Satisfaction of the ~Iexican Treaty burden should be the first
priority to be served by the imported water. The costs of importation allocable to the satisfaction of that burden, which is a, national
obligation, should be nonreimbursable.
'\Ve hope that this ~neral consensus on these basic issues has es·
tablished guidelines ·wtthin which the whole basin can arrive at final
legislativelanguage on all aspects of the bill.
Air. AsPINALL. Afn.y I aslC at this point, is it your understanding
that there is an ~ment among the representatives of nll the
Basin States on thls or is it your understanding thnt this was a.
consensus of tJ1e thinking of representatives of all the States of the
Colorado River Basin without coming into final a~ment I
Mr. UnALL. The latter, l.fr. Chairman. We did not attemp~t to
wriU, a.· written agreement -'that_ people could sign and which official
State agencies could approve. We tried to expfore in a constructive
way cert.ain basic principles.. This was a consensus rather than a
formal agreement. I think you will hear more about this from the
other States ns the hearings pi'oceed.
On pa~ 9 and 10 we s1mply point out that the whole State of
Arizona will benefit from t.his bill, under this grent principle of water
exchange. Congressman Senner represents the mountainous north·
ern part of Arizona, and water can be held up in areas of the north
and be replaced down below in arens whicli now have the water
~ghts, ·by water from the works to be constructed under this bill.
We undertake to discuss this vital exchange principle on pages 9
and 10.
On page:s 10 ·and 11 we ~int out that e.xisting uses in California
and in .Arizona are protected by the language of the bill. In Arizona in particular, we have a number of old projects in Yuma Conntv, some of them going back 50 and 60 years. It is intended by the
language of tltis tiill that these exist.ing uses in Yuma County and
in Nevada, just as California's 4.4 million use, would not share sl1ortages with cent.ral Arizona. pr~ject units, but would be entitled to their
fUll contract entitlement of Colorado River water in times of short-

age.

We believe that the lnnguage contained in Ute bill will protect present uses of main stream water within the limitations we have set forUt
in all three Stares, and will a.lso protect the financial integrity of existing Bureau of Reclamation projects being operated in Yuma County.
On page 12 of the staroment we point out that the electric power
which wtll be ~nernted by the works authorized in this bill is needed
and can be usen. We will have further testimony from Arizona. and
California witnesses on this subject.
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On page 13 we point out· that there is a benefit-cost r~tio of t.his
project of 2.2 to 1, on the basis of 50 years, and 2.5 to 1 on the basis of
100 years, a favorable rotio.
On page 13 we take up n some,vhat controversial subject, the Bridge
Canyon Dam unit of thts project. I want to read this because it is important, and I 'vant to be precise.
'Vhile the fin~ncial feasibility of the proposed central Arizona unit
is assured-whether or not Bridge Canyon Dam is aut.horized at this
time-we would have prefetTed that the Bureau of the Budget had not
withheld n favorable recommendation on Btid~ Canyon Dam. '"e
believe that I3ridge Canyon Dam is highly desirable, and in the intere.c;t of all the Colomdo River Basin States ought to be authorized. I
mnke this stntetnent nnd assert our vie"~ that authorization of Bridge
Canyon Dan1 is highly desirable fully recognizing the concern of t.Iie
Bureau of the Budget and appreciating ite reasons for recommending
deferral of such authorization pending further study. In nny event,
this is n. decision which cannot oo n1nde by us but must be m·nde by the
committee nnd by the Congress.
.
\Ve in J\t·izot1n. nre grateful for the cooperative attitude of our
friends in tho lowet' bns1n o.nd the constructive ntt.itttde of o\tr friends
in the ttp}>er bnsin, nncl Vr'e urge t.hat this conurtittee tnke favorable
·
action on this vet-y vitnl and in1portnnt tnntter.
~fr. Chairinnn, any of us "·ill be happy to respond to questions.
l\fr. AsPINAJ~l,. 'f'he Chair "·ill nsk our colleague fron1 Arizonn, the
senior tnember of the <lelegnt.ion, a· forn1er n1ember of this con1tnitt~,
and one of its fin~':)t. nnd most constructive members, by the wn.y, \Ve
have e\~er hnd, nlso one of the most efl'ect.ive :aletnbers for the 'Vest
and else,vhere in his congressional activities, the Honorable Jolut
Rhodes, if he hns anything to add to \vhnt hns be~n said.

STATEMENT OF BON. lORN l. RHODES
1\{r. Ruonr.s. lfr. Chainnnn, I have a few points I would like to
mnke, if ltnny.
. .
First, I wni1t to nssocinte n1yself 'vith everything IllY colleague, the
1-Ionornble l\Iot•t•is UdnH~ hns just said. ·nis statement i think was full
and nde_quate. Certainly it meets 'vith my approval 100 per~et1t..
I pnrhculnrly "Tnnt to ap}lrove the part of t.he sta.tement in 'vhich
he paid tribute to t.he chnuman of the Interior nnd Insular Afl'nirs
Com1nittoo, the gentleman from Colorado. In n1y opinion, when the
history of reclamation is· written fot' this pa·rt of the· century, the
name ~of 'Vnyne Aspinall 'viii be withoi\t peer nmong these who hn~e
contributed to t.he bnilding of the 'Vest.. I have snid this n1any thnes,
nnd it is pnrt.icular1y gratifying to me t.o hnve this opportnntiy to
to sn.y it ngn.in.
I also "'nnt. to nssocinte mvself \Vith the pnt,ts of the statement of
the gentlmnnn·from Arizona ~con~el'l\hltr the-Honot'able Jolm R. ~lur
doclC and t.he Honorable Ernest
~IcFarlnttd, gentlemen who have
fought: long nnd lu'f~'cl f~r the \Yater. interest~ of t.he ~ntire 'Vest. .
ltfr. As~t:-rAr,r,. If 1ny ~61lengue. \Vtll permtt,there ts nnother·gentlemnn, Chnt•lte Carson, \rho n1n:v be tnchtded.
~h·. Rnont~s. I a\1precinte "the chnirmnn's bringing that rian1e foi'wnrd, been use certntl\1)' Chnr1es 1\. Carson "'ns one of the grent "·ater

,V.
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pioneers of the West. The chairman will recall that at the time this
project was before the commit.tee before, C~arlie Carson was in t~te
forefront of tlte ranks of those who lvere Its proponents. 'Ve mtss
him.
I would Jike also, if I mny, to nsk pern1ission of the Chair thiit. nt
some place in Ute record a statement n1ny be included from another Arizonan who hns been in the forefront. of the ranks of those "·ho have
worked long and frtitlifully to develop the resources of the 'Vest, nnd
for the central Arizona project in pnrticnlnr, the forn1er Senator,
Barry Goldwnt~r. If his statement Jnny be included lV]ten it is received, I would appreciate it..
~fr. AsPINALL. ~Ir. ~fcFn-rJnnd, will you keep track of thnt..
~Ir. RnonES. I fully believe the action '"hich this coJrunittee win
tnke "·ill be n historic n1ilestone in reclntnatio11 com1>nrable to the authorization of Hoover Dnn1, Bonneville, and the upl?er Colorado Rh•er
storage project. These are three of the grent Jntlestones. I think
this n1ilestone lvill rank in hnportance '"it.h then1.
The facts are, of course, thnt since the frtilure of tlie Congress to authorize the central Arizona project in lfl52, 15.6 n1iltion acre-feet of
wet lYater has goue into the Gd]f of Califot·nin "·hich ccn\Jd have been
used on Ute lands of Ute lVcst. This is not said in criticisnt. It is said
1nerely to poin~ out n ftlct.. 1\s I rend those hearings, there "~as no
doubt. in auyone's mind'tHfit 'vet "?ater 'vas l?~·esent ·for·the J>roject at
that tln1e. The n1nin dlfticnlt.y thnt the cmnnuttee hnd 'vlth' t 1e project
wns "·hether or not thnt lYnter supply "·ould contHnte throughout the
payout ~eriod of the project.
~
1 think probably the case for the need for inunedinte relief of the
State of Arizona ,\·ns not con1pletely convincing at that thue. Otherwise there n1ight, in tny opinion, hnve been a different r£-suJt.. The
cnse '"hich wi11 be n1acfe for the need for water at the present time
cnnn.ot only be docuntented by statistics but can be show11 by the effect
failure to bring in supl>len1enh\l 'Yater ftas had on our 'vnter table and
on the Yarious physical nspects of the ground in the central pnrt of
Arizona. 'Ve "'ill sho'v the subsidence of the ground lYhich has been
caused in certain 'nreas by overdrafts of "·nter froln the tuiderground.
It is very ilnportnnt·to tne that lve 1oo1< at this project to deter1nine
whether or not lvet lvnter is there now and whether or not more wet
water can be brought in.
'fhe chairntnn of •this contmittee contes before the Public 'Vorks
Subcomn1ittee of th~ .A.pp~oprintions Con1mittee every yea~· to t~tify,
nnd the burden of Jus testunony has ahvn.ys been thnt the 'Vest needs
to ht\ve 1not'6 Jnoney·spent on reclamation. On those occasions I have
always been JUOt'e thall eager to agree with him, nnd I agree with him
nt the present t.iJne. As long as there is "'ater running into the P~tcific
Ocean t:tnttsed, as long as there nre "'nter needs unsatisfied in the 'Vest.,
there 'vill be a job for reclamation. It wiJI be my duty ns well as mYpleasure to join hands with the chairman of this grent committee anil
all of the other like-minded members of this committee and the Congress "·ho fool as I do that \ve being interested in the fu-ture of reclamation is to be a crunsader for the 'velfare and best interests of our entire
count~.

!\Ir. Chair.mAn, wit.h great confidence in t.he fairness of this cotnmittoo, I an1 'villing to rest my part of the case at the present time. Thank

you.
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~Ir.

AsPINALl!. Than,k you vecy much.
.
·
No''" we shall. hear, from the junior member of the delegation, who is
fast n1nking a name for himself here in t.he Congress. He l1as a diffi..
cult nrca to represent ns fnr ns t.his project is concerned. 'Ve shnll be
glnd to hear frotn llr. Senner at this time.
·

SfATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE F. SENNER, lR.
~Ir. SENNER. I thank the cltnirtnnn nnd the distinguished members
of the subcon1rilittee for the opportunity to elaborate n Iitt.le bit on t.he
t'(\ntnrkq 1nnclo by nty dist.in~ished collengt!es from Arizona, the
Honorable ~{orris Udnll nnd the Honorable John Rhodes. I think
they hnve covered the subject'ml\tter fairly 'veil nnd to·t.be pohit.. :( ntn
very sntisfled t.}fnt., even though projects nre not included in the old
centrnl .Arizonr.. project bill, tht-o\tgh t.he \vnt.er exchnnge replnc(nnent
principle nnd the lower bnsin fund. additional projects are now being
st.udied for· diversions, which would Jlenuit tlie t.hirst.y cities of my
'fhird Congressional District also to shnre and benefit hi the provisions
of H.R. 4671.
I, too, would like to )>raise the gentlemen whose names have ,been
1nont.ioned l!ere b~ my colleagues for their outstnndin~ work in thES fiald
of roolnmatlon. I nm sure thnt the chnirmnn and the members of t.he
con1n1ittee, before the conclusion of these hearings, will fully under·
stand the great need for brmgin~ water into Arizonn, and also for the
ilnportnt.ion of additional wnter tnto the Colomdo RiYer Basin so bot.h
t.ho UJ?per nnd lower basin States will shnre in t.hat water.
'Ytth t.hnt., ~[r. Chninnnn, I have nothing further to add, other than
thnt I \vill be more t11nn happy to answer any questions which might
be propounded to me.
~lr. Ast,INAI..L. I shnll ask our colleagues to keep our quest.ioning ns
brief ns possible. The~entlemnn from Florida.
'
~lr.lL\I.EY. ~fr. Chn1rman, I want to say to my colleague, Congress·
ntan Rht>des, I notice the two Democrats hnve hemmed you in there so
you could not back out.
I n1ight sn.y, ~rr. Chalrman, this State has certainly a fine delegation. They
all very able men. Certainly they do credit to the
State nnd to t.he West.
~rr. RnonF.s. I would like to sn.y ns long as n Republican hns to be
hem1ned in by two Democrats, I could not pick two better ones.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. The Con~mnn from California.
llr. HosMER. No guestions, ~lr. Chairman.
~lr. AsPINALL. Tlie Congressman frotn Nevada.
)fr. BARING. No guestions.
1\Ir. AsPIN ALL. Tlie Congressmn.n from KRllsas.
lir. SKUBITZ. No questions.
)lr. AsPINALL. The Conpessman from California.
llr. JouNSON. No queshons.
Mr. AsPINALL. The Congressman from O~on.
lir. WYATr. IhavenoqUestions,~lr. Chairman.
~rr . .l\SPINALL. The Congressn1a.n from Idaho.
~[r. 'VniTE of Idaho. In deference to t.he remnrksma.de by the chair·
man, l would like to nsk 1\Ir,Udall o. questiont if I may.
~Ir. Udall, you made several references to tm~rtt\tion in your statement ns being necessary for the ultintate completion, to resolve the

are
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problen1 in Arizona. 'Vhen ~·on speak of intportation, just what do

You have in 1nind 9
· ~Ir. UDALL. I was afraid the. g~ntlenutn front Idaho m!lfht ask n
ctuest.ion of that kincl. I~t. nte be ns fl'nnk and as brief on tlns as pos·
sible.
The bill before :fOU as n~w written sitr!ply sets up some studies. for
the Secretary of the Intenor to determ1ne ho'v the Colorado R1ver
water supply can be augtnented. Perhaps "augnteJitation" is a better
word thnn '1hnport.rtti6h." '"e know that son1e areas of this counh~·
have surylus water, other areas are Yery short. The t.wo aspects of our
area whtch put us in such a special bind are th~se: we are the fastest
growing part. of t.he Nation, nnd 've are the most arid pa.rt. of the Nation. 1Ve lun·e less rninfnJl. I "·ou]d think there nre soui-ces of water
thnt t11e Secretary ntight stndv, increased d~salinizntion or progrtfrhs
of t.his sort. along the ocean. · There aro surplus waters in Canndn.
There are surplus waters in other parts of this great Nnt.ion. I \ronld
hope that Ute Secretary \vould come up with some studies telling us
!tow w~ con i1nport water and fron1 "·here \Ye can nugment the suppl~·
111 the rtver.
'
I would only add if we get. it. fro1n the gentJen1an's great seef.ion of
the C{)Untry nnd if iJnportnUons are ninted in t.hat direction, we will
consult fuUv wit.l1 him. '''e would tu•6t~ct nH the rights -of the-}>eot>le
in the Nortltwest. '''e do not lvant nnv water thnt von need or you
want.. We nre talking only about. surphis water, lVRt('i· thnt:there no
possibility the Northwest will e'·er need.
'Ve po!n~ out. to you, Californi.n nnd .Arizona fought. for 40 le~rs
o\·er 1 mtlhon acre-feet of \vnter, nt essence.
e. are t~Jd 160 tnrlhon
acre-feet are wasted by the Columbia River into the Pacific Ocean
e\·erv ,·ear. Not nll ol that 160 n1illion is surplus, but if we had 2
pN·cent or 3 percent or 5 ~rc~nt of what is nctunHy surplus, and
lrotootecl nil the Northwest. rights, and it. was determined tlus was the
~st place and the most feasible place to get the water and el·ervone
wns protected and satisfied, 've would like to see this done.
"
~Ir. 'VHITE of Idaho. I would like to co1npliment. the gentleman on
his statement nnd \vhnt he snid with respect to the cooperat.ion bet.woon
the upper and lo\ver basins and the result of Jit.igat.ton bet,veen Ariz~nn. and qtllif!>rnia. and h?w it ulthna.tely got. to the point of cooperation. I tlunk It would be Incumbent. upon the gent.leman and the supporters of this legislation to trv to come to the snn1e type of Ullderstanding with those people who.. live in the Pacific N orth\vest, pnrt.icularly tny Stnte of Idaho, where admittedly there is "·nter that is not
being used at the present. tiJne, t>nrt. of it '"b~ause of the very nature
of the tet·ra.in from which it originates. However, there is some of
it in the Snnke River 'ralley that has :vet. to be put. to constinil)tive use
which should be looked at very carefttlly before anv dh·ersion of any
kind is e\·en contemplated.
"
..
..
The Cohun_bia itself, with the origin of its wftter in the mountain
region where there is no chance to use it because of the Ve!j nature
of the topography, wonld be the n\ore-Jogical place to look for water,
l'llt.her than to look to the irrigation potential which exists to a grent.
d0gree in our area. We are interested in gl'(?Wing and are gro,~ing
perhaps not as fast as some of the areas in the gentle.mau's State of
Arizona. Therefore, I would like to say to you that my interest will
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· be~ try. to work as coopera~ivelY. as I cnn '"ith the.gen!lem~n from
Artzona 1n support of th1s legtslatton, but nty first obhgatton wdl be to
the people that I represent.
Mr. UoAU. The gentleman fulhts for the people he re~resents. He
is constructive and ne is a builifer. I ''"ant to '~ork with him, and I
will work with him. I want to help his State with its problems, too.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Idaho, Mr. Hansen.
Mr. HANSEN. I enjo:yed your remarks just now2 ~Ir. Udall, which
I tun sure your fellow delegates from your State snare. I know that
you understand that we have a problen1 in our area. We ha,ve a trenlendous amount of ~und that will have to· be taken care of. It is
g_l!ioo an arid ~ despite the fact a good-sized river goes through it.
'Ve want to work with you in evecy way we can for the benefit of
both of us, just so) as you have n1ent1oned so \vell before, we are able
to work on a basiS that both areas co1ne out for the better.
Mr. UDALL. The Soutlnvest, as far as I know-and I am sure I can
s~k for Arizona-does not want a drop of water that you need no"~
or that you need in the future.. If this works out to be the feasible
wa.y, we want some small part of t.ha surplus water. 'Ve are satisfied
and in the bill we provide fhat if nnv wAter should be imported eventually from a.ny area of this country;we write in t.he sort of thing they
pjoneered in California1 which is area of origin protecti6n language.
You set up a fmtd so it the urea fro1n '"hich the water is ta.ken ever
needs that. water somewhere do,~n the t'oad,·they are indemnified nnd
tnade sure thnt secondary 'vnter sources are developed for the1n nt n
cost t.he same ns if they had the prhnAry source available in the first
instance.
. ~Ir. HA.NSEN. Air. Chnh:tnnn, this is the .Arizon~ Highways m~zine
tnclnded In a brochure hud before us thts n1orntng. I would. like to
compliment t.hese gent.Jemen on a very beautiful State. I hope you
nre successful in gett.ing the water that you need.
1\lr. At7PINALL. The ~ntleman fron1 California, ~fr. Btn·ton.
~It\ BURToN. No questions.
~lr. AsPINALL. Tliegentlen1an from California, ~lr. Reinecke.
Mr. REINECKE. Mr. Udall, I would like to get confinnat.ion of a. statenlent which you made, nan1ely, that. in spen.king for the Arizona· delegation :you are willing to accept the present perfected rights as the
standard at th& present time, and that. tlie time-honored conce}>t of first
in time, first in right, is the essence of what you are attempting to do
here, ~ardless of whether it is interstate or intrastate. Jp thnt
correct I
lfr. UoAJ. L. The Colorado Rivet' con1}>act nnd the Supreme Court
decision hnve rather 'vell settled the rights in the West. This bill will
not upset the allocations of water intrastate in California. It has no
eft'ect on that. You have allocated the water antong your different
lvater ~~~cies by actions of the California Legislature and otherwise. This is not to be affected.
We have, as ~_>art of our great agreement "'ith your State. agreed thnt
t.he oontral Anzona project will be junior to· tlie first 4.4 million acref~t annual u·sn~ in California until such time ns we make the river
\vhole t.hrough importation or augmentation.· ·These are the protections that existing users ·~lave, and· ~·e "'ant to see that they get
those protectio~s. ·
·: ·
··
·
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Mr. REiNECKE. So the shortages then "·ill first oome from sonu~whera
in the Arizona project before depleting Califomia's 4.4.
Mr. UDALL. Arizona wi11 bear the risk \Ultil such time as "'e augntent the river and make it 'vhole. I think we will have it augmented
before thistime comes.
Mr. Raonu. If I may qualify t.bat. By "made whole" my collea~e
refers to the figure of 21h million ncre-feet of water to be added to the
resources of the Colorado Basin.
In the so-called priority this bill gives to Ca-lifornia, it is stated that
the water required to be brouMht. into the basin must be introduced into
the ntninstream bclo"' Lees Ferry. Of course, \Ve support the concept
of ntnking t.he river whole.
Ho,vever, the technology of intportin~ water seen1s to be advancing
to the point where it may be more logJcal to brin~ in \Vater to t.he
coastal 'areas by Ii'edernl expenditure rather than brutging it into t.he
tntlin strenm. 'Ye \vould expect to hn\'e lan~1age included in this biH
to tnake it possible for such "'ater to be credited to the reqtlired 21h
n1illion _ncre-feet by exchnn~ for the prio~i~y to disappear. This
woulrl hnYe the effect of sattsfy1ng the condthons for tbe pt•torlt~ to
disappear no ntatter 'vhere the water is furnislted, provided that. it hns
the net efFect of increasing availability of water 111 the lffrtht strootn.
~Ir. REINt:cKE. If we do eft'ect an exchange of this natltre 'vill this
in your Jnind nffect. the basic water rights to the 4.4 prior to the short-

ages~

lir. l~HODJ.~. X o. In n1y opinion it ''"ould not. The only point to
which I address myself is that point at 'vhich the artificial priorit~
disnppenrs. ...-\t that poh~t, as I nnc~erstand the Jn"· of the r!ver, all of
the uses of the lo\\·er bns1n then would be on t:he stune foohng except
for those rights which ''"ill be detet·mined by the Supreme Court to be
prior existing rights.
~fr. REII\ECKE. I think the anticipation here has been thnt in the
e\·ent Cnlifo111in efl·ects nn exchange in this nHfn11er and it is adequately
supplied 'vith \\'l\ter, then at. some future tinte due to t.he unusunl
growth of the aren "·e Jnay sUll be in position of acquiring 1nore water,
nnd we do not "·nnt to give up our rtghts to the 4.4 which we feel "·e
nt-a justly ent.it lecl to.
~fr. RuonF.s. Cnlifornia never loses its rights to the 4.4. They
1ne~oely .resu~1~e the.~t_at.tts t.heY, a.re i1_~ }10~,., priot· to the passage of this
legrslahon cotHnihtng the nrtlfictnl prtority.
I \vould Jike to say, howe\'er, to my friend from California., we all
realize Ca1ifornia needs ntore than 4.4 Jrtlllion acre-feet of \Yater. T\re
also realize Arizona needs tnore than 2.8 n1i1lion feet of \Vater and
the upper basin needs more \Yater-thiHt"it'can get out of this river, too.
lir. '"JUTE of Idaho. There is one point. that should be put into
proper focus here. I \Vould like to ask my colleague from Arizona,
llr. tTdalJ if he can answer this for me.
Is UQt. tite entire protect. based on the concept of becoming 'vho1e1
To do the job you have 1n 1nind t.here must be an intportation of water
into the Colorado River.
~lr. UDALL. Yes. We made the 'treaty '"itb lfexico guaranteeing
the1n "?ater. l\re divided up the \\'ater in 1922. We took both these
nrtions on n fnlse premise, the pl'etnise being thnt blUJed on the lriforlftntion t.he engineers then hnd ''"e thought there wns more water in the
rh·er thnn there nctunJiy tumed out to be.
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\Ye want to 1nnke the rh~er whole so there is enough \Vater to n1cet
our obligations to out• good:neighbor, Mexico1 and enough \Vater availnble to give ench of the States the atnount t11ey clearly thought they
\Vottld get.
Air. 'rutTE of Idaho. I " .. ill concede the obligation to the country of
~Iexiro which is a national obligation. At t.he t.hne the original conh·act wns entel-ed into t.he people of the United States were thinking
about. the avni~nbility of wnter in the Colorado, and from no other
sout'Ce nt. that ume.
Mr.; AsPINAIJJ. The gent.lrunnn from California, ~fr. Tu1mey.
~fr. TuNNEY. I have no questions.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Washington, Mr. Foley.
Mr. FoLEY. I ha.ve no questions.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentletna.n from Texas, Mr. 'Vhite.
Mr. 'VHITE of Texas..As one of the nonauthors of a bill on this
comn1it.tee, by my association 'vith Mr. Udall on this conunittee and
my association 'vith the other gentlemen on the floor of the House,
theh· n1ithorship nnd sponsorship surrot\nds this hearhtg with an aura
of construct.iveness.
I hope in the future that they 'vill be generous as this project co1nes
closer to west Texas and perhaps they will let us have some of the
spilla~.

Mr. AsPINALL. That. is a qualified staten1ent of support, I assume.
Mr. WYATr. 1\fight I make this one comment in view of Mr. White's
comments about t.lie Snake River. I do not want these gent.lemen to
leave with the impression that we in the Northwest. are not interested
in the proposals.
I sa.y to you tha.t whatever is worked out I willatte1npt to c{)operate
in evecy way that I can1 but I did not feel that you tliree gentlemen
were tlie proper ones to Interrogate ns I feel I 1nust some of the ot.her
witnesses with respect to these various proposals. However, I appreciate yo.ur statements.
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Udall, inasn1uch as you did place into t.he record
this consensus of o.Pinion developed by representatives of all the
Colorado River Basm States, I would like to lmow whether it is your
understanding that in the No.1 principle relnt.ing to this matter o} the
use of water pursuant to the terms of the Colorado River cotnpact
includes use bv the procedure of transmountain diversion within the
States of the upper basin f
Mr. UDALL. The chairman is referring to No. 1 on pnge 8 of my
statement, the No.1 general consensus f\lld principle.
It always has been my ~sition, and I guess tlie lawyers and others
could haggle over this, "But I t.hink Arizona has taken the position t.hat
when a. State has a certain entitlemellt under the compact it can put
that water to use as it sees fit whether or not that is,with1n the Colorado
Basin. California has done it, Colorado has done it very construct.ively, and I wouldn't quarrel with t.hat, and New ~lexico is· doing it..
?tlr. AsPINALL. Arizona now intends to do it. Is that correct~
Mr. UDALL. Yes, sir.
Mr. AsPINALL. Is that your understanding, Mr. Rhodes~
Mr. Ruonu. It depends on lor what purposes the Gila River is part
of t.he Colorado syaoom. ~

.. ~
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~lr. AsPINALl.,. The riv·er is a direct pnrt. of the Colorado Rh·er.
This is fnirly \veil understood so far ns t.he n1nount of "'nter is con·
earned.
~Ir. RHODES. Geographically the \Vater used by t.he central ...t\.rizonn
project will remain in the Colorado Basin.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I understand that. What I am trying to find out is
whether or not this is applicable to the other Stares in t.lte basin so
far ns your thinking is concented.
lfr. RHODES. I agree with the statements ~fr. Udall and the chairman have made.
~Ir. SENNER. I do not think Arizona should tell Colomdo ho"· they
should use their a1locnted share of water.
~fr. AsPINALL. Let me ask t.his question nnd any of you can answer
it. This is divided into two parts. If you wish to have it referred to
others that is all right.
What do you consider, according to inforn1at.ion \fhich you h'tt\'e,
is the amount of \Vater present.ly available to Arizona considering the
provisions of the C()lorado River compact and taking int<> consideration present uses, ill~al nnd otherwise, from the Colorado ·River in
t l1e lower basin, and Is it possible under existing conditions to rrfake
the lower Colorado River project a success wit.liout the use of water
to which the upper basin is entitled under provisions of t.he Colorndo

River project¥
~Ir. UDALL.

I

'l'hese are rather carefully phrased questions. As tho
Chair can understand they are matters of some ntoment. I would su~·
gest the Chair permit us to either file a writt~n statement which ts
carefully ·worded and looked at or thnt ''"e defer this to the water en·
gineers and specialists.
Mr. AsPINALL. "\Vhatever you ''"ish to do. If you wish to file tl
statement after considering the q_uest.ions that. will be fine.
'Vithout. objection t.hnt permission \YiJl be granted.
If you "'ish to leave it to tlte engineers that will be fine, also. These
are questions 'vhich the chnirtnnn of the committee 'vishes to have
answered in this hearing so '"'e. understand exnctJy what we nre doing.
~Ir. R.nonF~. T\7e 'YiJI be very glad to fUe nn'nnswer.
AL"GUST

Hon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
Ohalrman, Interior and 111aular Affall"8 Com miller.

80, 1005.

HouBe o/ Represetrlative8, lVa8hl11gton. D.O.
DEAR l\IR. A£PIN-Ati~: During our testimony concerning the Lower Colorado
River Basin project before the Subcommittee on Irrigation and R()CJAmntlon on
August 28, 1965, you posed the foJlowlng qnestlon to ns: Whnt. do you consider,
according to Information which you ba,·e, Is the amount of water presently available to Arizona considering the provisions of the Colorado River compact and
taking Into consideration present uses, lllegnl nnd otherwise, from the ColoriUlo
River in the lower basin, nnd Is It possible under existing conditions to uutke the
Lower Colorado River project n success without the use of wnter to whiC'h the
upper basin Is entitled under pr{)vfsfons of the C{)lorado River proj()Ct?
Enclosed Is a memorandum dated August 30. 1965, entitled. "An~wPr~ of
Arizona's Congressional Delegation to Ohnlrman Aspinall's Questions." As e\·er,
we stand ready to supply any additional Information whlcb will be helpful to
yl)u In considering this JegJsJntfon.
Very truly yours,
PAUL FANNIN.
JOHN J. RHODES.
~IORRIS

K.

UDALl..

GEORGE

F.

SEX~ER,

Jr.
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ANSWERS OF ARIZOXA'S CO~ORF.SSIOXAL DELEOATIO~ TO CU.\IR~lAN ASPI~.U.L'S
QUESTtO~S

Chnlrmnn Astllnall hns propounded the following questions to thP Arizona
delegation:
(1) Whnt do you <1.mslder, nrcordtng to Information which you have, Is th(\
nmount of water presently available to Arizona considering the provt~tons of thP
ColorAdo River compal't and taking Into consideration present URes. tllPgnl or
otberwlsP. from the Oolorodo River In thP lower basin?
(2) Is lt possible under ~xlstlng conditions to make the IA>wer Colorado Hh·er
project a success wltoout the use of water to which the upper basin Is l'ntltled
under J)rovlslons of the Colorado River project?
The answers of the Arizona delegation are as follows:
PREFATORY OOlOlEXT

Arizona does now rel'Ognl?..e, and wlll continue to recognize that to the extent
thnt she may ever use Colorado River water which Is within the upper basins
compn<.'t entitlement, but which bas not been put to use by the upper basin. such
water Is subject to recapture for UJlper basin uses ln the future de\·elopment of
that basin.
A N8WER TO QUESTION NO. 1

Referring to page 2 of the joint statement on "Colorado River Water Supply"
by the States of Arizona, Calltomfa, and Nevada our engineers state that the
present main stream uses and commitments In the Colorado River na~ln, with
oautornta uses Umlted to 4.4 million acre·feet per annum,' are:
MUll on
acre-Jeet
per anflutn
lJpperbasln----------------------------------------------------------- 4.7
Lower basin---------------------------------------------------------- 5.7
llexlco.------------------------------·---~---------------------------- 1.5
Net losses after salvage (mean of estimates)---------------------------- . 8
Total--------------------------··-------------------------------- 12.7
Both this report and tbe Tipton report 1 conclude that the mean year, and the
average year will produce 14.9 million acre-feet per annum In the Colorado River.
'Ve believe then that the dl1rerence (14.9 minus 12.7 mllllon or 2.2 million acre·
feet are available for development). Arizona would be within Its entitlement tu
use 1.2 million acr~feet for a central Arizona untt.
These figures will not be materially different In 1075, the expected first yeltr of
OI.Cratlons of a central Arizona unit. We recognize, however, that upper basin
uses will exc~d the present 4.7 million acr~foot use, and will probably, some time
around the turn of the century, have grown to 15.5 million acre-feet.3
A lower basin mainstream supply of 7.1 million acr~feet a year Is required
to satisfy 4.4 million acr~feet of use In Caittornla, existing uses In Arizona and
Nevada, and tbe central Arizona and southern Nevada projects. Opinions dUrer
ns to such matters as net channel and evaporation losses and the rate of future
increase of upper basin depletions. Such differences nft'ect only the estimate
of the date when augmentation of the Colorado River must be accomplished.
Deducting from the value of 14.9 million acre-feet a year the Mexican Treaty
deth·erles and tbe midvalu£:s of current esimates of upper basin depletion~
and net channel and evaporation losses, indicates that a residue of at least 7.1
mllUon acre-feet a year of the mainstream supply would be available to Ari·
zona, Callfornla. and Nevada until about the turn of the century, and would
reduce grndually t.herenfter.
JlflUona

acre·Jet,t

per vear
''l.rgln flow at Lee FerrY---------------------------------------------- 14. u
Net losses below Lee Ferry plu1 delivery to MexicO---------------------- 2. 3

Available for upper basin depletions and In mainstream for Arizona,
California, and Nevada.--------------------------------------- 12. 6
'California's present uses are approximately rs.t million acre-feet.
• Pp. rs and 10 of the statement of Royce J. Tipton, consulttnf endneer of Denver, Colo.;
re proposed legtslatton to authorize construcUon of the centra Arizona project.
• Memorandum of Aug. 18, 1965, by fngtneers ot lower basin States.
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\\•hen upper basin depletions reach lUS, water available tor Arizona, California, and Nevada would be reduced to '7.1.
A!fBWBB TO QUESTION NO. 2

In the light ot our answer to question No. 1, we believe the central Arizona
unlt Is financially feasible and will be successfuL
~Ir. AsPINALL. Your presentation, gentlemen has been very con-

structive. It has been put fort.h in a very fine and understanding manner before this committee.
Thank you very much.
(The following memorandum is inserted in accordance with the
cJutirn1an,s (larlier instruction:)
AUGUST

.1\Iemorandum to: Hon. Wayne N. Aspinall.
From : ~ldney L. ~IcFarJand.
Subject: History ot development on the Colorado River.

18, 1965•

THE COLORADO RIVED BASIN

The Colorado River rises in the high snowcapped mountains ot Colorado and
ftows In a southwesterly direction tor approximately 1,400 miles through Colo·
rado, Utah, and Arizona an(\ along the Arlzona·Ne,?ada and tbe Arizona-Call·
tornla boundaries until ft empties in the Gulf ot Calltornla In Mexico. On Its
way to the sea, waters are added by tributaries which originate In the States ot
\\"yomlng, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, New Mexico, and Arizona. The river and
Its tributaries drain a vast area ot approximately 250,000 square mlles-about
one·tweltth the area ot the continental United States. Most ot this large basin
Is so arid that It Is largely dependent upon controlled and managed use ot the
waters of the Colorado Rlver system to make It productive and Inhabitable.
There Is an additional area ot 7,800 square mflee which Includes the Imperial
nod Coachella Valleys In southern Calltornla, which Is considered a part ot the
I~wer Colorado Blver Basin. The basin Is divided Into the upper basin from
which waters naturally drain Into the Colorado River above Lee Ferry and tltP
lower basin from whlcb waters drain Into the river below Lee Ferry.
EARLY DEVELOPMENT

The diversion of water from the Colorado River for agricultural purposes
on n large scale started around the turn ot the century In the lowe1· basin. 'Yorks
to divert water Into the Imperial \·auey were started In 1001 as a private under·
taking. Large diversions In the Palo Yerde Valley were also begun In 1001.
After the passage ot the Reclamation Act In 1002, Investigations started hnme·
dlntely to determine the feasibility of large irrigation projects. The Yumn
vroject was autborlzed ln 1904 and the first water deth·ered In 1907. By 1920,
inlgatlon primarily by private enterprise had expanded to tbe polnt where the
unregulated ftow of the Colorado River was completely utiU1.ed during periods of
low flow, and furthPr expansion was dependent upon construction of storng~
rPservolrs on the river.
Also, as early as 1920, ofltclnls In the Upper Basin Stntes started to \·lew with
nlnt·m the t•npldly Increasing use of Colorado Rl\'er water In the State of Calf·
fornln. This led to organlzntlon of the League of the Southwest, the purpose
of which wn.s to promote the orderly and eqnltahle development of the entire
Colorado Rh·er.
Congress passe<l legJslntlon Jn 1920 dlrretlng the SecrPtary of tbe Interior to
mnke a full and conaprehensh·e study and report on the diversion which might
hP mnde from the Coloraclo Rh·er. The rpport wns completed and submitted to
(\mgr~ss lu1922. It presented engln('Cring data on water supply, Irrigated lands,
trrlgahle lamls. water requirements, potential power de\·elopments, and needed
flood protection, ns well ns possible reser,·oir sites In both the upper nnd lower
hnslns. The re<>ommendatlons In this report led to the Introduction on Atlrll 25,
1022, of the first hill to authorize construction of th~ nonlder Canyon Dam.
Bpfore <·onstructlon of Boulder Dam, the lower reaches of the Colorado
Hh·er were annually subject(l(l to floods. This tragic menace was fully reallr.ed
in lOOa when the C.{)lorado, swollfln by tloodwatE-rs, broke through a cut 4 mllPs
hpJow the luternatlonnl bonndnry, nnd. for 16 months, poured Its entire flow
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into the fields and commuultles of the Imperial Yaney. It enlarged the Salton
Sen ton lake 4t;S squure rulles in al'l,n nnd threatened to engulf the entire valley.
'l,he brenk was finally closed with great dlml'ltlty and eXlH!Use only after 30,000
ncres of arable land had been Inundated, furrus ruined, homes destroyed, high·
ways washed away, and railroad tracks destroyed. Tbts tragic occurrence, hnli<'Rtlng tho need tor flood control on the lower Colorado Rh·er, became a moti,·ntlng renson for the construction of the Boul(l(:'r Canyon nnm.
COLOR.-\00 IU\'ER COliPACT

Dnrlng tlle period when the studies by the ~l'Cretory of the Interior were being
conducted, Jlllgotlatlons were underway for an interstate agreement on the wah~1·s
of the rh·er-negotlatlons which led to the Colorado llh'N' compact. 'Vhlle it
was •·ecognlzed that storage on the Colorado Rl\'er wns esSNltlnl, the Up11er Basin
StnteM faced the possibility that water conser\·ed by storage wouht be put to n::t.•
in the lower basin more rapidly tllnn the upper basin coulll ntlllze the norma 1
flow. Thus, some agreement was needed to reserve water that would later be
needed In the upper basln.
The negotiations among the States led to agreement that an interstate compact would be the best means for equitable apportionment of the water and
protection of the upper basin. Prior to that ttme, an interstate compact hod
never been used tor the allocation of waters tor an interstate stream. Congre~r;
gave Its consent to the negotiations by legislation euncted In August 1921 and the
Colorado River Compact Commission con,·ened for Its first meeting In Janunry
1922. The commission held 27 meetings before l'eachlng final agreement on the
compact which was signed In Santa Fe, N.Mex., on NoYembPr 24,1022.
The compact has several main provisions :
1. It divides the Colorado River Busln Into two parts-lower basin and upper
basin.
2. It apportioned from the Colorado River system In pertletulty 7,500,000 acre·
teet a year to each ot the t\\•o basins tor beneficial consumptive use.
3. It authorized the lower basin the right to Increase Its beneficial consumtltlve
use by 1 million acre-feet a year.
4. It recognized the rights of Mexico to waters of the Colol'ado. This share
was to come from the surplus over the 16 million allocated to the two bnslns. The
compact provided, however, that lf sumctent surplus wnter was not m·allable,
the Mexico share would be met equally by the upper nnd lower buslus.
5. It required the States of the UPtler basin to "not cau8e the flow of the rh·er
at Lee Ferry to be depleted below an aggregate of 75 million acre-feet for nny
perlo(l of .10 consecutive years • • •"
During January to April 10'>..3 all the States of the bnsln with the exception
of tlte State of Arizona ratlfted the compact. In 1925, numerous conferences
were held In Arizona, Cnllfornln, and Ne\'adn In an attempt to obtain Arizona
ratlflcntlon of the Colorado River compact and to effect a three-State compact for dlvldlng the waters of the r. .ower Colorado River Basin. llowe\·er, nn
agreement was never reached.
In 1927, the Oov(:lrnors of tlle seven Colorado River Bnsin States held u series
of meetings In Denyer In a further eft'ort to ~ettle the dlvlslou of the lower bn~in
water supply and bring about a seven-State ratlflcntlon of the compact. Out of
the Oo\·ernor's confel'()nce came the proposal that the average annunl 7.5 million
acre-teet of water delh·ered by the Up}>er na~ln States at Lee Ferry would be
dh·lded: 300,000 acre-feet to Ne,·oda ; 3 mliHon acre-feet to Arlzoun ; nnd 4.2
million acre-feet to California.
Tbe proposal was not accepted by either Arizona or Calltoruln.
Th(_) efforts to bring about a seven-Stnte l'athlcntlon of t11e compact and to
:-:l'ttlt~ the diffe1·l'nces in the lower bnsin delayed nctlon by the Congress on
legh;latfon to authorize construction of the Boulder Dam. However, nfh'l'
,-~ur~ of dela:v and consideration of many different versions of the leglslntton.
the Bould(:lr Canyon Project Act wa~ ftnnll~· passed even though thN'l' was no
agreement on the lower basin division of water and Arizona ~till hnd not
ratified the compact.
ROt.'LDI-:=R CA:SYON PROJECT ACT .-\XD CALIFORNIA LIMITATIOX ACT

In the Boulder Canyon Project Act, enacted in December 1928. Congl'P~~ conto the compact. wnlved the compact requirement of se,·en-Statt~ OJlpro,·nl.
nnd pro\·lded that, In the nbsence of ~e,·en·Stat~ approval, It would lu'<'onw
~~ntl'rl

~
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pffectlve whPn approved by California and at least five of the other States, pro·
,·itlNl California would limit Its consumptive use of Colorado River water. Call·
fornfa mPt this requlrtlment by passing the Cellfomfa Limitation Act in ~farch
1929, thus accepting the limitation Imposed by the Project Act of 4.4 million
nPI'£l·feet n yPar of the 7.5 mllllon acre·feet allocated to the lower bnsln, pht~
om•-balt C•f the surplus or (lXCe!'s water available. The Project Act wJth thl~
limitation on California not only reserved lower basin water for the States of
Arizona and Nevada but It provided protection to the upper basin States
ngninst California proceeding with unlimited development, and It I>ro¥ldN1 n~sur·
nnce that the compact would not be nullified. The Boulder Canyon Project Act
agnfn ln,·fted the lower basin States to come Into agreemPnt on the dh·ision
ot water by the fnchtsfon of a provision authorizing the three States to enter
into an agreement apportioning the tower basin 8hare between them ns follow~:
NeYada: 300,000 acre-feet annually: Arizona : 2.8 million acre-feet annually
plus one-half of any surplus waters unappropriated by the compact and exclusive
IJPtwflclnl consumptive use of the Gila River and its tributaries; and Calf·
fornla: 4.4 million acre-feet annually plus one·balf of any surplus waters
unnt>proprlated by the compact.
This tristate apportionment agreement, howe,•er, was never entered Into by
the three States lnvolYed.
The Boulder Canyon Project Act wag declarro to be effective on June 25. 1020.
by President Hoover, but it was 15 years later before Arizona finally approYed
nnd ratified the Colorado River compact.
,
In 1030, construction of the Boulder Canyon Dam was Initiated. Legal nt·
tempts by the State of Arizona to stop construction failed and the dam started
to Impound water In February 1935.
llEXIOAN WATER TREATY
~Iexlco began agitation for a permanent and assured share of Colorado River
water prior to the tlnte of the Colorado River cotnpact, and discussions of water
for ~Iexlco occupied a prominent part of the negotiations for the compact. A~
lllllntloued hereinbefore the compact recognized the rights of liexlco to n share
of Colorado River water. Negotiations of the treaty with Mexico with respect
to the waters of the Colorado River was authorized by Congress In 1927. Nego·
tlntlons were attempted In 1930 but without result. The nPgotlatlons which led
to the consummation of the treaty were Initiated In 1941 and continued through
1042 nnd 1943. The treaty was signed on February 8, 1944. The treaty guar·
nntN~R annually to llexlco l.o million acre-feet of water provided th~t In tlmes
of ~urplu~ the United States would endeayor to deliver up to 1.7 million acre·
feet nnd, In the en~nt of extraordinary drought~ the 1.5 million ncre·feet would
be reduced In the same proportion ns consumptive uses in the tTntte<l State~ werP
re<ltl('Pd.
"•tth respect to compliance with the terms of this treaty, there Is todny n
difference of opinion between the upper basin and the lower basin as to the
a·equlremPnt~ under the compact for delh·erfng this water to 1\Iexlco. The upper
hn~in takes the position that lower bnsfn tributaries must be taken Into account
in computing the mnount of the "surplus" which, under the compact, Is to he u~Pd
~o fnr as po~~dble for Jll{letfng the h·eaty requirements. Involved In thf~ dlffllr·
llll<'P of opinion J~ up to 700,000 acre-feet ot water or one-half the 1\fexfcnn treaty
nmount wllJC'h would hn¥e to be relen~ed by the upper hasln States at J~e Fl rt·,r
if thP ~(C'xfrnn tr(laty water clllmot be met from surplus supplies.
1

UPPER COJ.ORADO RIYER BASI:s' COlfPACT

In the U}l}Wr ha:-:ln. for ''tlrious reasons, the prob1Pm of negotiating an Inter·
state compact was less contro,·erslal than fn the lower basin. On October 11.
1948, In Santa Fe, N. Mex., following preliminary meetings at other point~ In
th h:•~in. n ~ompact among the th·e States hn\•lng tllrrltory In the uprwr hn~Jn
was executed. Except for the consumptive use of no.ooo acr!l·feet nnnunllv a11·
portfonPcl to t1w State of Arizonn. the upper bn~ht wntllr wn~ oh·ldlld In tPrm ..:
of percentage as follows :

Pcrunt

Colorado------------------------------------------------------------XPw lfllxfco _________________________________________________________ 51.7n
11.2~

Utah---------------------------------------------------------------- 28.00

"·~·omlug .. _-------- _________________ -------------- _____ ------- _______

1-J. 00
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'£he apportionments made to each State Included water necessary to supply
all existing rlghtt;. In other words, these percentages are to be applled to the
total amount of water available tor upper basin use after deducting the 50,000
acre-feet for ArlzonR. The compact included 20 additional articles relating
to other matters.
ARIZONA RATIFIES COLORADO RIVER COMPACT

The State of Arizona finally ratified the Colorado River compact on

~'ebruary

:!4, 1944, and Jn the same year entered Into a contract wltli the Department of
the Interior for 2.8 mllllon acre-feet of water from the Colorado River, subject

to Its availability, pursuant to the provisions of the Boulder cauyon Project
Act.
DEVELOPMENT ON THE BIVEB

As hereinbefore indicated, Boulder Dam started to impound water 1n February
1935. Boulder Dam is located in Black Canyon 830 miles above the Mexican
border and provides a reservoir with a usable storage capacity of 27,200,000
acre-feet. The dam baa now been \lamed Hoover Dam.
Parker Dam, located 155 miles below Hoover Dam. with a capacity of 648,000
acre-teet, first impounded water tn June 1988. This Is the diversion point on the
river for the Colorado River aqueduct of the lletropolltan \Vater District.
Davis Dam, located 67 mllee below Hoover Dam, with a capacity of 1,820,000
acre-teet, serves to reregulate releases from Hoover Dam and is prlmarlly for
power purposes. It arst Impounded water in January 1950.
There are tlve additional diversion dams on the river in the lower basin:
lleadgate Rock Dam ls located 15 mtles below Parker Dam and is for the diver·
slon or water to the Colorado Rh·er Indian Reservation. The 'Palo Verde Dam,
42 miles below Headgate Rock Dam, was completed in 1957 and Is for the dlYerslon of water to the Palo Verde Irrigation District. The Imperial Dam Is located
00 miles below Palo Verde and Is the dh·erslon point tor the AU-American Canal,
the Yuma project, and the Gila project. Laguna Dam, located 15 mllee below
Imperial Dam, dates bsck to 1910 ancj was formerly the diversion point for
the Yuma and North Gila Valley projects, but Is no longer in operation. More los
Dam Is located on tbe river below California where the river Is the bounclnry
between Arizona and Mexico and ser\·es as the diversion point tor the Mexican
Cnnal which supplles trrlgatton water to the Mexlcall Valley.
•
The AU-American Canal system was placed In operation tn 1940. It replaced
on ezlstlng, obsolete system. Diversions through this system for the Imperial
and Coachella Valle-ys and tor the Yuma project average more than o million
acre-feet per year. Other principal lower basin water utllltsatlon projects diYert·
lng water from the main stream are the GUn project, the Palo Verde Irrigation
District project, the Colorado River aqueduct, and works serving the Incllan
reservations.
In the upper basin, the storage reser,·oirs complete<l are Glen Cnnyon just
nbov~ Lee Ferry, Flaming Gorge on the Green Rll'er, and Na\·ajo on the Snn
Juan River, and the constru~tton of the Curecantl untt on the Gunnison Rl\'er
Is we1l along.
PRESENT WA'J'ER tT8ES IN THE T.OWER BABIN

At the preeent time, as a result ot the developments Just described, net dh·erof main stream Colorado River water to Callfomla averages something over
5 million acre-feet annually; Arizona net main stmun dl\'erslons are a little
o\·er 1 million acre-teet; and Nevada diversions are around 20.000 a~re-feet.
The three-State total use In recent years ltnder contmcts with the Secretary of
the Interior has a\·eraged about 6.2 mllllon acre-feet. In addition, latest e-stimates of unauthorized use of water from the Colorado RtYer Indicate that more
than 160,000 acre-feet of water Is Illegally diverted every year to Federal, State.
and private lands along the river below Hoover Dam. Additional uses nre
<'Vaporatton and diversions to ?.Iexleo under the treaty. Releases from LakeMead have averaged abont 8.5 million n<'re.f~t which includes also river loss~
and uncontTollable flows.
~lon

ARIZONA VERSUS CALIFORNIA

The snlt brought against CallfQrnln by Arizona was initiated In 19a2. AriZ4lnR'R
complaint alleged that pursuant to the- Colorndn RlYer compact nnd the Boulder
CAnyon Project Ad, Arlzonn wns entitled to the l~neftelnt ronsumpth·p \tse of
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2.8 wllllon acre-feet of water each year from tbe Oolorado River and that
California be limited to 4.4 million acre.feet.
The United States and Nevada Intervened and, ou motion ot Calltornla, New
llexlco and Utah were added as parties In the case. The Jltlptlon extended over
a period of 12 years. The master's report was Issued In December 1960. The
opinion ot the Supreme Court was rendered on June 3, 1003, and the final decree
was Issued March 9, 1964.
The Supreme Court findings are summarized as follows :
'l'he Colorado Rh·er compact ~ntlnlly divided the water between the upper
and lower basins. It did not seek to allocate water to individual States within
each basin. The Court held that neither the compact, nor the law of prior appropriation nor the doctrine of equitable apportionment controlled apportion·
ment In the current case: but that the Boulder Canyon Project Act provided a
statutory apportionment of the lower Colorado Rh·er nnd hence must be used
as a guide.
In ratlfteatlon ot this act, California covenanted by act ot Its legislature
to lfmlt Its annual consumption ot Colorado River water to 4,400,000 acre-feet
plus one-halt ot any surplus. Arizona, under terms ot the act, would receive
2.800,000 acre-toot and Nevada 300,000. Arizona would share equally wJtb Call·
fornfa In any surplus.
The apportionment ot lower basfn water was restricted to the mainstream of
tbe Oolorado and trlbutarlee, above Hoover Dam. Each State retained exclusive
use ot Its tributaries below Hoover Dam without charge to appprttoned water.
Thus, the aU-important use of the GUa River In Arizona was awarded to that
State without charge, a key issue 1n the dispute.
The Secretary ot the Interior, within the conftnee ot the act, has authority to
all~te and distribute the waters ot the mainstream of the Oolorado In water
short years.
The Colorado River Indian Reservation was liven top priority tor water to
Irrigate allot the practicably Jrrlgable reservation lands, thla water to be charged
to Artzona 's share.

OOLOBADO 8IVBB WATER SUPPLY

The 11owa of the Colorado River between the years 1896 to 1964 have ranged
from about 4.4 million acre-feet to over 22 mJlllon acre-teet annually. Tbe river
Is characterized by uneven and unpredictable 1lows. This makes It particularly
di1Dcult to determine what to ~pect In the future. The 11ows at Lee Ferry during
the period 1009-29 averaging over. 17 mllllon acre.feet annually were used tor
consideration ot the Boulder Canyon Project Act. However, since that act was
passed, the virgin 11ows ot the river at Lee Ferry have averaged only about 18
mllllon acre-feet annuau,. Operation studies ot the river have been made using
,.Arlous periods of availAble records as the basis for determining what amounts
might be expected to be available in the future. Because the river bas been so
erratfe, It Is obvious that assumptions made as to the period ot record will make
a big diJl'erence In the expected future supplies. The avallabiUty of water Is the
most Important issue Involved In proposals for additional development In the
Colorado Blver basin. .
~fr. AsPINALr~. N~xt

is the gentJenJnn ft·onl California, :\lr.•Johnson,

a nt.ltor of H.R. 9248.

STATEMENT OF HON. HAROLD T. JOHNSON, REPRESENTATIVE
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

m

~lr. JoHNSON. Thank you, Air. Chnirntan. In the interest of tilne,
and considerin~ all of the witn(lSSes yet to testify, I will nsk unanimous

consent that I n1e my statement. My statement is supported by Hon.
John Moss, of California, Hon. B. F. Sisk, of California, nn<I Hon.
John ~fcFall, of California. 'Ve have all joined in a joint staten1ent. in
support of the legislation which is no'v pendinH before the conunittee.
llr. AsPINALl~. Unless there is nn obje.ct.ion Jt. is so ordered.
(Congressn1nn Johnson's statement. foJJows :)
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1\lr. Chairman, on behalt of a great number of the people of 1111 home State of
California, I welcome the opportunity to appear here today In support of H.R.
4671 and some 37 companl-:>n bills, all of which would authorize the construction,
operation, and maintenance of the Lower Colorado River Basin project. Three
of the cosponsors of this legislation, our good friends and colleagues, the Honorable John lloss, B. F. Slsk, and John McFall, join me in this statement.
As Introduced, this legislation contains all that Is needed to Implement a re·
gloual solution to Arizona's Immediate water problems and also the long-range
water problems of the West and California, my native State.
After more thnn 40 years of antagonism and strife over the wnters of the
Colorado River, the· States of Oallfornla and Arizona have composed their dif·
ferences and now today present a united front ·in urging enactment of leglsla·
tlon designed to erase their problems and lay to rest fore\'er this conflict which
has been plaguing our two neighboring States.
_
Certainly credit for achieving this harmony between the States of Arizona
and California should be given to one of reclamation's greatest friends, the senior
Senator from Arizona, the Honorable Carl Hayden. His statesmanship bas
unwa\·ering support of reclamation In all of the West even In the face ot opposition to urgently needed projects in his own State, his untiring eftorts and dedlcn·
tlon to the well-being of the entire \Vest made possible the achievement of the
agreem()nt between Arizona and California which Is incorporated In the leglsla·
tton pending before us today. I would .Jlke to exprees my personal thanks to
Senator Hayden for all that he has done for reclamation In California and In the
\Veet. That this feeling Ia shared by my colleagues trom California is refl~ted
by the widespread support which you wlll osee here today from the oautornfa
delegation of the U.S. Congress.
_
Over the years, this committee has become familiar with the water problems
and the needs of Dl1 OIWtl ·State. Certainly no group of people has done more to
solve these problems and serve the needs of California than the membership of
tho House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs and Its Subcommittee on
Irrigation and Reclamation.
Simply stated, California shares a problem experltmced.ln many nreas of the
Nation. Water fs not where tt Is needed the most. It does not ~eem.to collect
naturally where and when It Is needed tbe most.
As a result we have developed a major water conservation program throughout
the State. These extend from the northernmost Pxtremes of my own congressional district of :Modoc, -Slsktyou, and Trinity Counties where the Klamath and
Trinity projects of the Bureau of Reclamation provide irrigation tor many
thousands of acrES plus a substantial measure of desperately needed ftood
cont·rol---to the southernmost nreas of the State where the AU-American Cnnnl
runs parallel to the Mexican border carrying C()lorado River water to thousands
of acres of desert land. I should also ·point out that the great Los Angeles
nquoouct carrying water to the m~ropolltan areas of southern California and
the Great Central Valleys project in nil Its many aspects serves many nrPas
throughout CNltral Cnllfornla. This project has proven a true monumPnt to
tho wisdom of this committee, and I would expre~ my deepest appreciation for
the fn\·ornble consldpratton re<!ently gh·pn by this commlttPe to the lnt~t unit.
the Anhnrn Dam-Folsom South Cannl Jlrnjl'<'t. wbf<'h I hope President ,Johnson
._
will sign Into law before the wPek Is out.
You might say that the Second Congressional District, whlt'h I am proud to
represent, <'Ould be considered the primary source of water for all of California.
Certainly tt has a key role In the development of Federal and State water
programs nnd In mnnlclpal water de\"(l>lopment for the metropolitan areas of both
southern and north~m Callfornln. At private, local State, nnd Federal levels
we have bN'n working most diligently to solve our water problems. "'e can.
thereforP. npprN'lnte the problems of other arens of the We8t who snffcr from
the same maldlstrlbutlon of our water re~ources. "'e recognize that the only
way to attack these probl~mg ts through mns~lve development pro~ram~ rnnnhlf'
of moving vast quanHtles of water from areas of origin to nreas of need. Here.
ba~lrally. ts whnt we conf';lder today.
\\'lth this committee, I attendee\ the field hearings held last November In
PhoPntx where we hearcl flr~t llnnd ·nbout the Immediate water problem~ facerl
hy thl" t~opl(l> of rentrnl Arl1.onn. We ~nw first hnnd the vnlunb1P ngrlcultnrnl
tnnrt~ whl<·h hnd hPen forrPd out of prodn~ttnn beN\n~e of the lack of wntf'r. lnn£1!;
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which returned to the parched desert because ground water resources were exhausted. These people need our help. · There is no question about this. They
need our consideration and I believe that the legislation wblcb we have before
us today can Indeed offer them the assistance they need so desperately.
llr. Chalrman,.fn conclusion I do want to say that this legislation is ot great
Importance to all the West. Through the comprehensive long-range examination
ot the water suppUes and needs ot the entire Colorado River Basin which would
be demanded by enactment of this legislation, I feel that the water needs of the
entire region would be met. I do not believe that we can delay any longer.
Accordingly, I wholeheartedly support the legislation now before this committee.
~[r. AsPIX.\i~L.
~fr. Hosmer.

The Chnir recognizes the gentlernn:n fron1 California,
.

STATEMENT OF HON. CRAIG HOSMER, REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
.lir. 1-Ios:MEn. l•'or the sn1ue reason stntecl by Congresstnnn Johnson,
of California, I, too, desire to snlnnit tny \,·rittet\ stntentent to the
con1mittee and hnve it. entered as a n1ntter of record.
~Ir..AsPINATJI••.1Vithout objection it is t;O ordered.
(Congressman llos1ner's stnteJnent follows:)
STATEMENT BY REPRESENTATIVE CRAIG HOSMER, REPUBLICAN OF 0ALIFORNIA

llr. Chairman, I appear before thJs committee to ask Its speedy and favorable
action on the Jj()wer Co_lorado River Basin project. I am honored to have been
asked to speak on behalf ot 10 ot my Calitomia colleagues and I wJsh to request
that their names and the numbers of their companion bills to my bill li.R. 4674,
uppear In the record ut this point: H.R. 4675, Ed Reinecke; H.R. 4697, James B.
Utt; H.R. 4698, Bob Wilson: H.R. 4699, Glcnard P. Lipscomb: H.R. 4700, Ohnrles
ll. Teague; H.R. 4701, B. Allen Smith ; H.R. 4702, Alpbonzo Bell; H.R. 4703,
Durt L. Talcott; H.R. 4704, Del Clawson; H.R. 4706, Charles S. Gubser.
I believe that this broad representation from throughout California, In addl·
tlon to that represented by Mr. Johnson, Is In Itself a measure of the tremendous
breadth and vast Interest In the water resource development potential ot this
great JlrOt>osal.
I would like also to say that It Js a pleasure to appear In support of these bills
together with my Arizona colleagues. These bills ended over five decades of
controversy between our States. All of us In the Colorado River Basin have
watched with concern as our water supplies have dwindled Jn relation to need
and we must now convert the energy used tor bickering to correctlnr. the condl·
tlon In harmony and with candor and mutual trust.
The Colorado•s Impact upon the coastal area In southern California has been
immense. Tbe fabulous growth of this area Is part and parcel with the initiative
and energy ot those who over the years have brought water and put It on the land,
In the homeH, and In the factories. Its only limitation hJs been a meager loca1
water supply.
A century ago the Los Angeles River 1lowed freely through vineyards and
grazing Jnnds as It crossed the Los Angeles Basin. Today when you can see water
in tile Los Angeles River, It's front page news. This Is typical ot our experience
throughout southern California. Water which once rose to the surfllce under
artesian pressure can now only be obtained through the continual deepening of
wells.
These local resources were outstripped over 50 years ago. Our sporadic rainfall, varying substantially from year to year, fs neither adequate for our economy's needs nor sumctently dependable to permit orderly planning. However,
there has never been any hesitation to accept the responsibility ot providing for
our water demand.
Before the turn of the century, the city of Los Angeles began looking for sut..,
plemental sources of water and by 1913 bad constructed the first major aqueduct
bringing water to southern California. Costing then $24.5 mllllon It brln~
320,000 acre-feet ot water from the Owens Valley, over 240 miles, to meet better
than half the needs of the city's
million inhabitants. Thls pipeline Is now
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being Increased to carry an addiUonal 100,000 acre-teet and Is scheduled tor
completion In 1969 at a ~t ot $100 million. Tbls additional construction will
make the city of Los Angeles less dependent upon the Colorado than most of the
rest ot southern Oalltornta.
But within scarcely a decade It was recognized that tbla would be lnsu11lctent
and wltb the growth ot many other coastal cities, planning began In earnest
upon means ot diverting large quantities ot Colorado River water to the coast.
The Colorado River Aqueduct of tbe Metropolitan Water District ot Southern
California was completed In 1941. and now se"ea municipal and domestic water
to an area running from Ventura to the Mexican border. This aqueduct, AmerIca's longest and largest domestic water supply llne now serves 118 clUes In
southern Callfomla Including the major cltles of Los Angeles, Long Beach, San
Diego, Riverside, and Pasadena. In addition, some highly productive agrtcul·
tural areas have benefitted from this aqueduct. Metropolitan has now Invested
half a billion dollars 1n Its water system and Is preparing to lnv~t many times
that amount In the next tew years, a project I wlll discuss in a moment.
The Impact of these man-made rivers upon our economy cannot be measured.
But It can be truthfully said that In this arid land water has never been a
llmltlng factor In growth. And It can also be said that despite the unparalleled
growth to date, no end Is tn sight. If we :Jse sheer numbers of people as our
yardstick, the :Metropolitan Water District expects to have o\·er 19 million
within Its 4,500.square-mlle sorvlce area by the turn ot the century, more than
double Its present population of 9,500,000 within 35 years. Water demand
from lletropolttan's facllttles. not considering local sources and the Los Angeles
Aqueduct, will exceed 3 mllllon acre-feet per year from a present use of
1,200,000.

To stay In the race with this stream of people, the clty of Los Angeles will In·
crease Its Owens Valley aqueduct by 45 percent within the next 5 years, as I
mentioned previously, and Metropolitan will begin to receive the first deliveries
In the early 1970's from what will be a gigantic river from northern Oallfornla.
This Immense proJect fs Jlnrt of the California State water proJect which will
develop 4,23Q,OO acre.feet tor distribution throughout the State. Metropolitan
Is by tar the largest contractor, entitled to receive some 2 mtlllon acre-teet which
will cost over $2 billion In capital costs alone. As a matter or fact, over the
75-year life ot this contract with the State of California, the total cost -of lietroJlOlltan, Including enlargement of Its own system, will run perhaps more than
$6 billion. Yet with all this additional water development, the year 1990 will see
demand exc('ed supply. Then who Is to fill the gap?
The first step ln that direction was taken by the chairman of the House
Interior ·and Insular Aft'alrs Committee when he wrote to Secretary Udall on
November 27, 1002, requesting an outline for a comprehensive plan under which
the Southwest's water and power needs might be satisfactorily provided tor.
Empty reservoirs can wreak havoc as we have seen this summer along the east
coast. We are now asking that we be permitted to avoid a like crisis by bulldlng
upon Mr. Aspinall's foresight.
The title of this bill Is perhaps a misnomer. Tbls Is not a Lower Colorado
River Basln project or a central Arizona project or any other project. It ls
mor~ than mprely a proje«'t or a combination of projects. This blll proposes
a regional approach to r~solvlng the raphlly deteriorating water picture with
the seven-State Colorado River Basin. And the size ot our job and the length
ot time wlthln which It mu~ be aceompll\hed require that It be undertaken
without delay. I say tbnt our {'Ianning demands we find additional water by
1990. Our projections of future growth have always lagged behind actual
growth and we have only 25 years In which to Investigate, deRlgn, and construct
whatever additional projects are necessary to provide the basin with a supply
of water suftlrlent for the fore:-16(\ftble future.
It Is to be noted and emphasized that the J..ower Colorado River Dafo;ln project
nddre-sseM Itself to the future. Contention relative t.o present water supplies In
the C()lorado River Basin Is Irrelevant to the project. Integral to the projec't
however. Is augmentation of these supplies to the point of adequacy. That Is
the concept on whlrh the project Is based. It l~ one that can and mu~t bP
brought to reallty.
Our futnr~ Is limited only by onr unwllllngne~s to prepnre for lt. I ttrfite thP
approval ot the meaRUI'E'.
•
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~fr·. HosnER. ~ra; I state to the chairtnnn thnt t.his staternent speaks
not only for tnysel but 10 other Congressmen from California who
hn p}>en to be on my side of the a isle.
~ r. AsPINALl~. The Chair would like the gentlenu1n fr·on1 CaHfot•hfn
to ntention the nnmes of those gentlPJnen together with the bills.
~Ir. HosliER. These are our colleagues: lfr. Reinecke, a member of
the contmittee; ~Ir. Utt; ~Ir. Bob '\'ilson ~ ~Ir. Lipscomb; Air. Chnr1es
~I. Teague; ~fr. H. Allen Sntith; ~fr. Bell; Aft·. Tnlcott; ~rr. CJnwson;
~[r. Gubser. Their bill numbers nre in 1n~ statement..
Afnv I state that in the length of time I ba,~e been in this (~on~ress,

~fr. Chairman, this is one of tlte lnost. historic occasions I hnre enJoyed
hecnuse for the first. t.inu~ thea·e is unity bet.ween Arizona nnrl Cn1ifornia rnther than n diYersitv.
..
I think, n1so, we nre se.eii1g n situation of co1npnnionship "·ith the
upper basin. This is actually the. first. n1njor piece of legislation \vhicl1
hns been brought. before us \vhich is not purely a device that tries to
dh,ide up wnter which ttlrendv exists on son1e.. stream sonu•"·here bet ween cotnpeting people along the strenm.
This project recogni1~s the fact. thnt. ueithet· for th~ upper basin's
ulthnnte developtnent. not• the. lower hnsin's ulthnate de.,·elo})fiietl.t. is
there sufficient water in this rh·er, nnd it looks to nugnletUh1~ the
wnter supply, nnd it looks to nugn1entin~ it. in a n1nnner that "'ill not
be a burden on its neighbors in other· bnstns. And it looks, also, to the
n1ntter of the water 'vhich is flowing in the river ~nding the creation
of t.hese 'vot:ks which are conten1plated by the btll, both for use and
for tmportahon.
If while these "·orks are being built we do not rooogni?~ thnt tnnxinnun use of t.he \vater Jnnst be n1nde, then Ute situat.ion n1entioned b\'
our collea~te from Arizonn, l\Ir. Rhodes, of "'nsting of water into
~[exico, "·tll cont.in.ue. Sotne 5 vent'S one \vny or the other front 1990,
thert\ wiH commence the pPriocf when there is not. enon~h water fot
either the uppPr or the Jo\\·er basin. Prior to thnt yeriod we "·nnt. to
get. n1axinn1m use out of the \vnter thnt. is there nn( 'Ye want to augJnent our SHP1>1ies after that. so both basins have ''"hat thev need.
'Vhy do we 1utve to do this? 'Vhen I cn.me to CongresS there 'vere
nhont. 170 1nil1ion people in the United Stntes. Thirteen years later
we hnve 200 million Amet•icntls living fa·ont our Innd nnd 'depending
on tho wntersuppl:vsources of the Nntion. '''e can no lonaer afford to
let. wnter run do":n the rh·ers into the SE;\tl. 'Ye hnve enou~h J>eople
nnd sufficient. den1nnd that we 1nust now ndopt phiJosophv w1uch WE'
]ul\"0 in t.his 1egis1ntion w·hich looks to the mnxhnum use.
the watlll'
pending the construction of ne"· projects nnd the renJJocntion of the
water resource~ bE.ltwe('n the bnsins of our countr\·.
~fr. AsPINALJ•• The gent.lemnn from Californ}a, 1\Ir. Tunney, author
of H.R. 4673.

of

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN V. TUNNEY, REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
lir. TuNNEY. 1\fr. Chnirn1an, like my colleagues from California
I would Jike to ask unanimous consent to submit n1y stateJnent. for the
record.
·
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l\Iy state1nent is joined in by t.he California Den1ocratic delegation,
although individual members of the De1nocratic delegation from Cnlifornht are snh1nitting individunl stnten1ents.
lir. AsPINALL. Your stnten1e1lt nnd stnten1ents of other tne1nber:5
will be n1nde part of the record.

(Congressman 'runney's staten1ent follo"'s:)
Tt:sTUIO~Y OJ:' CoxGRESSM.AX Jonx \"'. TuNNEY, ox BEHALF m- THE SouTnt:Hx
CALIFORNIA DE~IOCR.\TIC DELEGATION

I would like to tbnnk the members of the committee and tile Callfornln
D£'mocrntfc delegation for giving me the OI>}lortuutty to appear in support of
87 ttlentJool House bills which would authorize the Lower Colorado River Basin
project. Tbe bllls before you have widespread supt>ort throughout Cnlifornin,
and the California authors Include members of both parties from the Oregon
line to the Mexican border. Arizona, California, and the other Colorado River
Basin States are nt last working together toward the same end, the implementation of a regional plan and framework that will take care of the water requirements ot all segments of the regional economy as the needs arise.
I am appearing here today prllmlrlly to reflect tbe clear expression of opinions received from my fellow Californians-both farmer and city dwtlller-wlw
urge npprovnl of the llroposals contained in H.R. 4671 and the 36 other identical
bills known as the Lower Colorado Rh·er Basin Project Act. I am the sponsor
of one of these, H.R. 4678.
So that I may set those opinions, and my own, in the }>roper persJ>eCtl\'e, permit
me first to touch on the physical chal'llcterlstics of the area which I represent.
The 38th District stretches from the city of R.lversfde on the west to the Colorado
River Jn the east and south to the liexlcnn border. It embraces four of the six
major water agencies In southern Callforuln represented on the Colorado River
Board of Cftlifornta. They are the Palo Verde Irrltfatlon District, the Imperial
Irrigation District, the Coachella Valley County \Vater District nnd the Metro·
polltan \\'ater District..
Within those three arens of ser\·lct' nre more thnn a million ncr(.ls of C1JltlvatN1
land which are dependent almost solely on the Colorado River as a source of water
supply for Irrigation and for industrial and domestic uses as well.
'ro the clUes, towns, and farms in my dlstrlct goes some 80 pe1·cent of the Colo·
rndo River water used In Callfornln. 'l'he annual \'alue of food and fiber pro(lnced
ln this farfiung land of abundance is In excess of $277 mllllon. 'l'he ave1·age acre
yield of Iimds Is among the highest in Bu1·enu of Reclnmntlon records. The lm·
IWrfal IrrlgnUou District alone Is the fourth most protluctlve fnrmtug area In the
Gutted States; less than 70 years ago, It was n desert wasteland.
'fhe history of California's developments and interests on the Colorado Rh·er
Is n long and Interesting one covering n century ot progressive planning.
Cnllfornln's nctlve interests in, ond rights to, the use of water from the Colo·
rado Rlver date from the 1870's when water was first ap})roprlate<l for the Palo
Yerde at·ea. In 1877 Thomas Blyth(.l acquired nbout 40.000 acr(.l:s In the Palo
Yerde Yalley tmder the Swamp aud Overflow Act, nnd made n water flUng In the
amount of 95,000 miners' Inches on July 17, 1877. This was followed by numerous
additional filings in subsequen~ years for lrrlgatlon and other tmrposes in the
· Palo Verde Valley and adjoin lug lands.· Tho_ original Blythe filing, ns far ns is
known, Is the first of record on the lower Colorado Rh•er.
The present Palo Verde ll·rlgntlon DJstrlct was created by special net of th(.l
Rtnte l(.lglslnture In 1023 and It bas the No. 1 priority to waters of the Colorado
Rh·e1·. The district covers an area of 104,500 acres bordering and extending along
the river for nearly 30 miles, and 17,500 acr(.ls of adjoining lands on the Palo
\"erde ~lesn. The Palo Verde crops ha\'e n cash l'Olue of some $22 mtlllon a year.
The largest Irrigation de\'elopment ln the desert area of southern Callfornln is
that. of the Imperial Valley area. which was luUiated in the 1890's. The first
filing was made on 1\lny 16, 1895, by E. I. Rockwell, for 10,000 second-feet of Colo·
rado River water. Irrigation began in the Imperial Valley In June of 1901 when
water was first diverted from the river to a newly constructed ronal.
The Imperial Irrlgntlon District, the largest single operating irrigation project
in tbe Nntlon. was organized ht 1011. It comprises more than 000,000 neres In
gross ar(.la, of which some 430.000 n<"res nn• now frrlgnted with approximntely
:.!:W,OOO ncr(.ls remaining to bf:' dm·Ploped for fl'rlgntlon. lb; nnnunl (•rop ylPld is
worth more than $213 million.
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Because of the political obstacles and physical difficulties lnvoh•ed In operating
the original canal, which was partially within the borders of Mexico, It was decided Jn the early 1000's to construct a substitute diversion canal entirely within
u.s. territory. In 1919, a blll was Introduced fn the Congress to authorize the
construction of the 80-mlle All-American Canal and this was the forerunner of
the Boulder Canyon project.
Irrigation of the Coachella Valley was contemplated early In conjunction with
the Imperial Valley de\'elopment. However, It was not Included In the area lrri·
gated by the wot·ks constructed by the California De\'elopment Co., one of the
pioneering companies In the area. Ne\'ertbeless, Irrigation de\·elopmeut started
In the Coachelln Valley in 1902 by water supplies obtained from the ut·tesiau
basin underlying the valley.
In 1018, the 608,000-acre Coachella Valley County \Yater Dlstrlc.:t wns organized for the Initial purpose of cousen·lng loc·ol SUJ,plles and relJlllnisblng the
undergrou·nd basin. But when It wns shortly realized that this was insumclent to ser\'e the irrlgable area, the district turned its nttentlou tu the Colorado
Rh·et• and cooperated with the Imperial Irrigation DJsh·lct In I•lnnnfug the AllAmerican Canal.
Colorado Rh·er water first reachNl the Concb£'lln Ynlley In llHO through the
i5-mlle Coachella branch of the canal. The total C<lsh \'nlue of c.:rotts grown
in the valley Is more than $42mllllon annually.
I hope that the foregoing will set'\'e to establish the fact thnt thl• Stnte of
Callfornla, and the 88th District In particular, bas n ¥ery lttrge nntl \'ltnl stake
iu the Colorado Rh·er. But what does the future hold for us't
The men who opened UIJ California and the \Yest were rugged iudlYlduallsts
who took pride In being self-sufficient and golug It alone. How£'\'~r. that is an
era long past. E\·en the most t·ugged indh·tdnallsts han~ since leurned thar
n lot of thfngs requh·e cooperative effort In this countr~· of towering mountnins
and burning deserts.
Today we must adapt this pioneer uere~sity to modern c·ondltlons and bnnd
togethet•, not merely In small communities, but lu exteusl\'e groups of so\·erelgn
States If we are to assure onr future. In the tmst, community cootwrtlth'll llffmt
was often necessury to literal survh·al: Todny, fnt£'rstate wnh~t· resottl'('e plnnnh:g
is essential If we are to survh·e as a healthy, gl'owlug region.
·
\Ye in the \Vest have a special need for long-range planning mut water dt•\·eloJ•·
ment beeause we must meet not only the ndded reqult·enwnt.s of thc- uurm:ll
htct·ease of our population, but also the accc-lernte£1 growth dtw to till' ('Onthmous migration from east to west.
However, additional sUJJplles of water are required not mert·J~· to Jll(let tbP
obvious neNl of expanding populations. New sour<'es of water nre lll'(ldt>d to
improve the quality of much of our present ~npply. More am.l mnre of fJUr
nvallable water Is being used and reused, sometimes mnuy Unws on•1'.
Industry hns learned to recycle its water supply and to use it O\'et' nncl o\·N·
ngaln and to treat Its wnstes rathet• than chnnplng them raw Into th£' JWllft·~t
stream. But even treated wastes require considerahle dilution h~· fre.sh wnter
to make them satlsfnctorlly reusable.
'rbe same applies to the treated sewage wastes of C'itlPs, the dlspo~nl of which
is becoming an ever-hicrensing problem. A part of the answer must Jfe In the
dovelopment of new fresh sources of water, supplies not now bein~ m~ed In
tl1elr present location.
\Vith the Colorado River rapidly becoming O\'erC'ommftt(ld. time is running
nut on the se,·en Stutes which rei)' so hea\•lly on "Dig Red." In southern
California alone, the population is expected to nearly double in the next quartet·
century-to 17 mllllou people.
The comparatively simple and easy water projects have been constructed,
hut those which will hnve to be undertak~n tn the future are bl~ and complex.
The leadtlm(), the time between the formation of firm plans nnd the completion
of the project, Is measured In decades, and will tend to Increase ns still larger
nnd more dlfflcult projects are undertaken.
The developments which we must have to meet our expanding needs cannot
l>e confined within the borders of any one State. If we do not g(.lt busy im·
mediately with cooperative interstate planning, we cannot hope to Implement
our water supplies by the time they will be urgentlr needed. Deltl~· nt thi~
point is to court an Invitation to dlsnster.
An Importation program of the requtretl SCOJ}C would entail lasting \'nlues fnr
the enUre \Vest. It would benefit the areas of origin; it would benefit the
States of the upper basin; It would benefit the Centrnl ..-\rhwnn projl <>t: it would
1
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other lower bnsln de~elopments; and It ·would benefit our lfexlcnu
neighbors.
Enactment of H.R. 4671 which Is now being considered, woulct ha~e two
primary objectives. First, It would provide the framework for a comprehensive
plan to develop those water suppll~ necessary to meet present water deficits nnd
future growth demands for both the Upper and Lower Colorado River Rnslu!':
and for southern California. Second, enactment of the legislation would
authorize for Immediate construction those projects which are urgently needed
nnd would constitute effectuating a solution to the larger water problems In
the Paclftc Southwest. It would also provide for the financial keystone of the
}linn by authorizing construction of the revenue-producing hydroelectric power
project~ on the Colorado River and Integration of surplus power revenues from
llXIstlng bydro powerplants at Hoover, Parker, and Davis Dams.
California has long depended upon the Colorado River for a substantial part
of Its water supply. Presently, more than 10 million people In an area covering
more than 9,800 square miles wlth an assessed valuation of $19 bllllon rely on
the Colorado River for most of their "'ater needs. FacUlties to make use of
Colorado Rh·er water In California represent a total Investment of $800 mtlllonnnd have a replacement value more than twice that amount nt present day
J•rlces. About 4 billion kilowatt-hours of electrical energy are delivered each
year to southern California ft·om hydroelectric plants on the Colorado--small
in percentage of total use but large In necessity and ,·nlue, becnuse mu('h of It
f~ used to meet hfgh peak demands of short duration that could not otherwise be
met except by large additional capital Investment.
In Riverside nnd Imperial Counties atone, Colorado River water sern,s more
tban 600,000 acres of cultivated land, and Is also used for Industrial and domestl('
purposes. To the cities, towns, and farms In this area go some 80 }l('rcent
of the Colorado Rl~er water used tn Callfomln. The annual value of food and
fiber produced on these lands Is about $300 million.
In addition to California, our sister States In the Colorado River Bnsln depend
heavily upon the Colorado Rl-rer. So far, the flow of the river has been ~ual
to the demands upon It, but the river will sustain the present economy and
t)rovlde for antl~lpated gro"·th only tor a reJatl~ely short period of years Into
the future. The States In the basin must now look ahead In terms of west.wlde
regional water planning.
Without a history of regional planning of water resource development on the
Colorado River, many of the 11 or 12 million residents In the Pacltlc Southwest
would be living elsewhere. The lands which now provide us with winter vegetables and semitropical fruit would have remained a parched desert. The ham·
lets and oas()s would not have grown Into major Industrial clUes. The dry desert
climate, the mUd wint()rs, and the attendant benefits to Industry and agrlcul·
ture and everyday lvlng would have bad to be foregone.
The heritage of my generation in the Pacific Southwest has been based upon th()
abilities of water l~aders to compromise dlfferencet~, to translate agreements Into
nut.borlzattons of projects, and then to convert authorizations to dams, aqueducts, nnd pumping plants. I do not think I would be boasting by saying that
Californians have been leaders In these fields for many decades, eod most partlcnlnrly since "~orld War II. As you know we are now In the process In Call·
tornta of building th~ grent()st water project of au tim~. a project that soon
must be <lwarfed by even lnrger projE;\Cts if the West Is to achieve its destiny.
The State water project bas beE'n deslgnPd._to meet the demand for water In a
~ub~tnntlnl part of California until 1090. However, very little of the agricultural
nren now servro from the Colorado River will reeelve Stnte project water. These
areas face water deficlencles before 1900. The year 1990 lit's but 25 years Into
the fntnre.
At first glance it might ap~ar to runny of you that we In Catlfomla cnn
now turn onr attention to other matters-that 25 yrors of blissful peace lu
the wnter wars. of relaxed declslonmaking, ties ahead. Xothlng could be furth()r
from the truth. Our ever-exp.'lndlng population and economy presage the need
to construct even greater projects In th() relatively nenr future. There is no
CS<'aplng this message or t.be tact that experience bas shown that n leadttme
ot 25 years Is npeded to plan, obtain authorization and financed. and to design
And construct n major project.
It has been dlftlcult to blueprint plans for existing projects on the Colorado
and for the State water project. It bas been even more dlftlcult to translate
those plans Into actual workt~. As the population grows and the areas become
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more crowded, the challenges ot water development and conservation lnUltltllY
In their complexity and their magnitude.
I believe every e1l'ort Is being made to apply l~ons alreally learned In the
Colorado River Basin and ln my State to the regional water probl~ms we now
lace. Accord has been reached between the traditional Colorado Rh·er nt•·
llOnents, Arizona and California. Accord has been reached In all parts of the
basin as to the need for an lnportatlon ot "·ater. Valiant men haUlwered out the
Arizona-California compromise, and men of vision anti vigor ha\'O worketl out
the start of a regional eolutlon now Incorporated In the bills heforc tho sUbt·ommlttee today.
One example of Arizona and California cooperaUon Is the pronelon ln the
legislation under conslderaUon which provides that cautorola'a decreed entlUe.
ment to 4,400,000 acre-teet unnually of Colorado Rh·er water shall be JJrotected
until the Presidents has certified that at least 2,500,000 ncre.feet of water are
available In the river trom sources outside the Colorado RIYer Baeln. The
2,500,000 acre.feet Is a minimum quantity required to assure continued t•totectlou tor California's 4,400,000 acre-feet. However, uear·future demamls In llw
aggregate for the entire Colorado River Basin, Indicate that water wlll have to be
Imported In quantities substantially greater than 2.lSOO,OOO a«!re-fl~t tuwunllr.
Some ot the water wJll be needed to Improve the quaUty ot mu~h ot the pt"Ment
supply.
Under the democratic processes, the only way to effect regional water den•luJ•·
ment fs to perfect plans which will properly distribute the beneftta among all
the affected areas and States, all segments of our population, and nil the lht~ttl5!ts
of that population. The plans blURt not only protect areas and StatPH of orhdn.
they must provide assurance of adequate water of good quality nutl ut the
cheapest possible cost so that the poor as well as the rich can aft"ord till~ ba~lc
need of life and so the people as a whole may prosper Instead of n few. lm)mr·
tant objectives ot water development that our population demands aloug with
water for- Irrigation, domestic and Industrial uses, Include fish and wildlife Jlrotectlon and enhancement, recreation, scenic viewing, water pollution control. and
na vlgatlon. ·
Secretary Udall stated on a recent television program that the water crisis In
thP area served by the Delaware River In the northeastern part of the country
Is the result of a temporary drought condiUon for which there bad been inadequate preparation. PreBfdent Johnson baa also expressed his concern about the
Inadequat-e supply ot water tor our major population centers throughout the
Nation. We, In the Colorado River Basin and elsewhere In the West, have had
considerable experience wltb shortages owing to crlttcal low runoff years. nnd
have developed longtime holdover reservoirs like Lake Mead and Lake Powell
to cope with them. Wbnt we must now plan to avoid Is a permanent drought.
The entire Colorado River Ba8ln, meet of the Great Basin, and large areas ot
the Columbia River BaBin and Paclftc coast basins tace permanent droughts
unless ways are found to effectively develop and utilize the existing suppUPs
and then to Import new auppUes as needed.
I recently learned that It a man wanted to subsist on bread alone, he would
need about 800 gallol!s of water per day to grow the wheat. If he wanted to
live on beef alone, the water requirements to grow alfalfa to teed the cattle
would be approximately 3,000 gallons per capita per day. In other word~. If
we want to become eaters of meat rather than bread, we need 10 times as much
water. Population projections point to 75 ·million people residing jn the 11
Western States within the next 50 years. If that population wants to have a
rounded, bountltul diet, including substantial quantities nf meat, the aggregate
water requirements would be higher than generally believed.
For lnstnnc~. If an average diet w£-re a~nmed to require water tor b£'n£-flC'Inl
ron!'lurnpttve u~e midway between the amounts gl\'en abo\'P for hrNtti nnct meat.
and 75 million people are to be fed, the aggregate water I'EI'QUirement to raise food
nlnne would be Pqulvalent to nhont 10 Colorado Rl\'er:1, or n1mo~t 1 ~o1nmhfn
River.
Our rl\'lllzaHon will not surrive on bread and ment alonP. OthPr PR~Pnthtl
wnter reqnlrement~tor municipal and Industrial purposes. for growing neces~ary raw mnterfals and otbpr flbre. providing for nn,·hmtlon. for r~rpatfnn. nnd
fi~h and wildlife. and for transporting materlal~must also be met..
'N() State In the West or In the Nation tor that matter. can aft'om to h~tate
rnn~rnln~ the ne(lod for regional water planning. Eft'orts must ~ made by nll
of us to understand the other's predicaments, to flnd ways to help. not only
oursel\'es. but also our neighbors. The legislation before you provides all In the
West that opportunity.
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~Ir. TuNNEY.

I "'oltld like to say, l\lr. Chairman, that I think that
the tremendous value of this particular legislation before the coJnmittee today is that at long last we have a reconciliation of differences
between the various States in the lower basin and a recognition thnt
''"e must develop new sources for water if \Ve are to provide for the
needs not only of California but the entire arid Southwest.
Althou8h we are considering today a bill which \vi11 construct.
facilities 1n Arizona so that we cnn wnter our deserts and our cities,
\Ve are also in the long run providing for an importation of water
from areas of surplus.
As a Californian, of course, this is what particularly interests methat California will have a guarantee of at least 4.4 million acre-feet
indefinitely, and also that 'vnter 'vill be brought from areas of surplus
to nrens of deficit in the arid Southwest.
Thank you.
'
~fr. AsPINALL. I recognize the gentleman from California, ~lr.
Reinecke, author of H.R. 4675.

STATEMENT OF BON. ED REINECKE, REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM· THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
~fr. REINECKE. I also nsk unanimous consent thnt my st.atetnent be
incorrornted into the record. I "'ould like to supplement it 'vith some
remarks.
~lr. AsPIN At.~I~. Without objection so ordered.
( Congressnuln Reinecke's statement follows:)
ST.\TEYENT OF

HoN. F.u

RF.I~F.CKE

n~· t05'fi, the Hi ~ountles In the southern half of California will have n potmlatlon ftf nhont 20 million people-ronshlernbly more than thea totnltlresent population of all of Cnlltornln.
J.w~ AngelPs Couuty will jump from its present population of 6.9 to 9.3 million
in 1085. \Vlthln Los Angeles County, the area known as the Antelope ValJey, a
hiJ:th dl"s£'rt plain. today has about 90,000 resident!-;. 'l'he Los Angeles County
Hl'glonnl Plnnhlng Commission estimates that the Antelope Valley alone will
have n }lopulatlon of 160,000 wlthtn 5 years; a population of ovet· a half mflUon
by 1080; twice thnt t>Opulatton by 1990; and It Is projected that the Antelope
\"ulley portion of I.os Angeles County will hn\·e 1,280,000 residents by tbe year
2000-onl~· sa yeats from now.
In mldltton to the Antelope VnJley, I ha\'e the honor of re1)resentlng much of
the Snn 1-'ernando Valley. 'Vhlle not as statistically spectacular as the growth
projt.actlons for the AntelOJJC Yalley, the San Fernando \'alley area Is expected to
~row by 33 percent, an Increase of nt least 500,000 people, In the next 20 years.
By 1fh..~, there should be 1.7 million people there.
The 20 million southern Californians whfch \te anticipate in 1085 are 8 million
more than we have now, un Increase of about 66 percent. Orange County will
hu-r{'n~e by nbout 142 percent; San Bernardino County by 118 percent; Riverside
County by 145 percent; and Imperial County by 54 percent.
In the 12 years between 1950 and 1062, employment In manufacturing In south·
ern Cullfornln doubled, and there Is good reason to believe that manufacturing
will continue to expand at a rapid rate In southern California.
r~tke pe<>Jlle, manufncturlng uses water. The two comblne to consume enormous quantities of water; somehow this water must be found. It does not now
t•xtst In plentltude In southern Callfornln-lt will simply have to be Imported.
Our Industry, our agrlcult11re, our recreational needs, and our homes continue
to ex1'ntul nt. untnecedented rates. The baste ser,·lces necessary to support them:-;neh ns water, power, and highways-must meet the chnllet,ge Imposed by this
growth.
•
So far in southern California we have b~en able to keep pace with our popula·
tion. Onr water position will remain firm fo1• another 25 years--but only for
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thnt length of time. In the last decade of this century we will once again need
additional water. Two great aqueducts now bring water to southern Call·
fornla-tbe lAos Angeles aqueduct and the Colorado River aqueduct. \\'ithln 6
years, water will begin to arrive from a third Importation sour•!e, the California
aqueduct.
)Joreover, we are now fnvestfgntlng new sources of water, such as lmpor·
tntion from rivers in the Northwest or conversion from locnl nonpotable waters
through de~nllnatlon. 'Ve fn southern Callfronfn are a great distance from the
northwestern ri~ers and any project contemplating the use of such water would
be costly. Desalination, too, Is presently prohlbtlvely costly.
Soon, we will tnr~ our attention to another Importation method which hns
thrilling possibilities: an undersea aqueduct bringing to southern California the
water of northern rivers by catching that water as it empties Into the Paf\ftlc
Oeenn and piping It undersea along the coast to southern California.
These at·e some of the possibilities for bringing water to one part of the
Southwest, and some of those methods will have to be in operation before the
end of the next three decades.
The problem which Arizona faces Is more Immediate-and therP. does not
exist the wide range of solutions which we In California have. As you know,
llr. Ohalrman, It this project Is authorized, not one ounce will be added to
California's water supply through water naturally flowing tn the Colorado River.
There Is considerable doubt in my mind whether the river will be able to meet
the demands on It unless Its own supply Is augumented, perh,aps through tht.
addition of water transported to It from the Northwest.
'VhatevE'r the various posslbllftles may be, they will not be of Immediate
help to Arizona, which Is now confronted with a dropping water table. Ari·
zona's only other major source Is the Colorado Rlver.
But its ability to divert this water Is limited by compacts, by treaties, and
by nature.
The population growth expected In Arizona has considerable similarity to the
projections for OaUfornla and Nevada. The entire Pacific Southwest must work
together, Immediately and resolutely, toward the solution ot Its common problem:
how to provide an adequat~ water supply for its future generations.
A few days ago, I read a speech given on August 5 of tbfs year by the Secre·
tary of the Interior, Stewart L. Udall, who gave hls audience some fasclnaUng
statistics: he said that the production of $1 worth of steel requires 1,400 gallons
of water. He said that to produce a pound of beefsteak requires 4,000 gallons
of water. And be said that when we Include industrial and agricultural use~,
water In the United States Is consumed at the rate ot 1,380 gallons per day per
person.
As applied to the Southwest, this figure may be exaggerated because our
ngrlcultural use of land is below the national average, and with an increase In
population, mny tall e~en further below the average.
Nonetheless. It Is interesting to take the Secretary's figure of 1,380 gallons
of water per person per day and arrive at the following projection:
Southern California Will need, by 1985, as much ns 10 trllllon ga1lons of water
<'ACh year. If accurate, that figure woul<l lndicat~ n needed watE'r supply of
30.900,000 acre-feet per year.
I should repeat, however. that the Secretary's figure Is probably Inflated fn
it:; application to the Southwest. I would suggest that total water u::c 11er
<'apltn would be In the order of magnitude of 750 gallons per day.
Bnt even tl1ls sen led down ftgnre pro\·ldes some stat·tllng statistics: with a
population of 20 million fn 198.5, sout~em Calffomln will use nt least 5.43
trllUon gallons of water a year, which is equivalent to 16.8 million ncre·feet.
In 1D85, that portion of southern California which relies on the Colorado
Rh·er will hn,·e a population ot about 10 million. This Is theoretfr.nlly n drnlu
on the rh·er of 2.17 trillion gallons n year-6.7 million acre·feflt. This flgnre
is bnsccl on the assumption that nbout 40 percent of the water u~erl In th£'
southern Cnlltomla area comes from the Colorado River.
The Colorado Rl~er cannot supply California wltll 6.7 million <lCre·feet.
It fs time now for the States of the Lower Colorado River Bnsln to move on
to\Yard the solution of the watPr problem. We of CaUtornfn nrP hnpp~· to
nssl~t In this cooperative eft'ort. The dl~pute betw~n our States has rnged too
lon~-nnd hos accomplished very little.
"'P hopP thnt pns:;:nge of this bill will he a start toward the ~tlmfnatlon of
th1• water ~np.
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Title II, which directs the Secretary of the Interior to conduct studies, lnvestl·
gatlons, and surveys in an effort to develop additional water for the West
should be the beginning of a solution and California has u vital Interest in
this matter. Adequate water will, In fact, determine the future ot our State.
Our technological age continues to produce new developments at a pace which
is unbelievable. We should not forget that this progress magnifies our capa·
bfllty to undertake projects which until recently were considered "pie In the
sky" and the dreams of scientists and engineers. Our engineering capablUty
can keep pace with the scope of our needs and the problems we face In the
Colorado River Basin ~an be met and the projects we need can be constructed
to permit our economies to ex;:.nd.
As an example of the great technical strides we are making in the resources
field, initial work Is now underway upon the PacUlc Northweet..PacUlc Southwest
lntertle which will pioneer the transmission of power by use of high-voltage
direct-current equipment. The Increased flexibUlty of such a system permitting
the more efficient use of power-generating facllitles In the West will be of great
value to our entire economy. Until recently, due to certain llmltatlons ot alter·
natlng current transmission, our ability to take advantage of regional variables
In power generation was much more limited. We are moving forward In the
development of new materials to enable Us to move water In unusual situations,
such as undersea or In extreme cold cllmates.
'Ve must recognize that supplementing the waters of the Colorado Rlver BasJn
will be a task ot unusual magnitude and will present problems of a scale not
yet encountered. We do have the advantage of continuing technical progress
which can make our projects more workable and enabl~ us to undertake them
at less expense. To those who are critical or doubtful of our abillty to complete
them, we need only show the progress we make every day In improving our
technolO§.
But caution must be exercised. The Congress. and particularly this committee,
must give thorough scrutiny to the feasibility and the necessity of each of the
components of this project. It may be possible to ftnd better methods to accom·
pllsh some of the objectives.
\VIth that caveat, and one more, 1 shall conclude my remarks: The need
tor action has been demonstrated; the technological ablllty exists. In executing
our clear responslblllty to authorize a project to assist Arizona in the develop.
ment of Its water, let us not bllnd ourselves to existing legal ramifications. We
must be mindful that along with the Colorado River go treaties, compacts, and
present perfected rights.
While we must move expeditiously aq.d efficaciously, we cannot afford to in·
fringe on t}le rights of those presently and legitimately relying on Colorado River
water. \Ve cannot go through lengthy legal delays such as we have experienced
In the past.
Above aU, as we begin this venture and make this Investment in our future
we must provide for safeguards which wlll minimize the loss of water by evapo·
ration, seepage, and the llke. And we must take positive steps to maximize the
UAAIJle a\·allnble water lh the Southwest. \Yater there, as everywhere. Is precious.
We must not waste lt. Instead, we must utlllze every particle of lt. The central
Arizona project Is a ~tep In the direction of economical water utilization, which.
in the long run, can result In the lncreasro well·belng of the entire Nation.
~Ir. REINECKE. J.Jik~. nll of us here I nm nl~o pl~n~ecl thnt. nt llln~t
we hn ye cotne to n potnt "·here the three prtnctpnl States 111\'oh·ecl
in this dh;;pttte n~ree at lenst on n11 nrnjor points.
I \Yonld li1ce to etnphnsize the fact thnt Cnlifornin is \'erv n1nch
n "'nt<'r·ori£lnted Stnte, and to indi<'nte thnt according to ~pre~ent
projections just thll district which I nlone repersent is proposed to
~ro"· to 1.25 1nillion by 1985. This is n population conl]>nl't\ble to
the entit·e Stnh~ of Arizona nt this time. 'fhnt. is why this tnntt~r is ~o

vitntly imporflUlt to Cnlifot·nin.
·
.\ grent denl hns been clone in developing our wnt('r resotn·ctls
throup.-hout the Rtnt~ . nnd I nnl h01U'ft11 fhnt shortly we \Yill })l~ in\"ClSti~tntin,:r thP po~~ihiliti('s .of hrin~in~ surpln~ wnter thron~h nn
nnclPrs(ln nqundtwt nJon~ the ron~t.
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Arizona's proble1us nre n1ore inunedinte, it see1ns, innsJnn.-h ns th£ly
hnve had curtailments. I think it is inctunhent upon us on this coJnJnittee and nll representatives of hoth States to see· thnt all thnt is
reasonable and possible cnn be done.
I tnust, however, suggest caution in thnt \Ve do not in haste genernte
legislation that will in any \vay prolong the anguish \vhich hns taken
place over the last 20 years and that whatever we come up '"ith will be
](lgnlly acceJ?tnble nnd legally fnir to nll the parties concerned.
The question of legal delays we hnYe ex\lertenced thus fnr lun·e (•ost
us 1nany tnillions of acre-feet. of \Vater nne we "~ant to be c(lrtnin thnt
each and every component of this proj~ct "·ill tnaximize and optimize
the use of our ntost precious naturnT asset.
Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman.
Mr..AsPINALL. The gentlenutn from Cn lifornia~ 1\Ir. Jlnrton, "·ho
is the author of 4672.

STATEMENT OF RON. PHILLIP BURTON, REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
I

~Ir. BvnroN of California. lir. ChnirnH\n, the de,·elopJU(lllt of the
lo·wer Colorado Rh·er Basin is vitul to the well-being of 1ny State,
California, and our ndjnc~nt. States in the Honth"·est, Nevada. and
Arizona.
The continued growth, de\'e]opntent, and prosperit~' of this entire
nren. re,·oh·es around a conunon need-water.
'fhe lower Colorndo Rh~er Basin project. represents the thoughtful
nppronrh of experts in this field of reP)ntnntion to the problent of
tneeting our }lresent. nnd future n<'eds for this vitAl re.sour~~.
..\s a Californian, I nn1 proud of the prog~.. tun whi~h nty State has
undert.nk~n under the nble leadership of Govet•nor Bro\\,t to de\'clop
to the fn11est. its cnyncity to store n~d tr~n~n!it our wnh~t· supply.
I nlso understnnc the need for this leg1slntton nnd nnlJ>lcnsed to be
n cosponsor of the Jnen:mre which we hn,·e before us, which 1neets the
'~oulnton nPeds of those of us in the ''"est. and South\\·est. nnd ol1r
gJ'(lnfet· nntionnl need to t'(le]ninl nnd preser\·e our nntnral ";(lnlth nnd

resonrt•es.

~Ir... \f"J'lX.-\LJ••

lVithout objection the stnteJnent of Ifon. Runnlcl
Brooks Cnntet·on, of C'nlifornin, wiJI be pJn.eed in the 1'('-Cord.
(The stnteJn(lnt of l-Ion. Uonald Brooks C'nnteron fol1ows :)
ST.\TE:\tEST RY Ho~. Ro~.u.o BROOKS CA:\rEno~. o~o· C.u.tror:~I.\

~Ir. Chairman, since the turn of the century thP great 'Vestern States of
Cnlffornfn and Arizona ha\·P been pugagro Jn n frultl~ss and bfttPr quarrel o\'er
thP ,·nJuahle water of the Colorado Rh·«'r. ..\s ~·ou know, the t1eflnlth·e 196.1
Supreme ('onrt ruling wbfch followPll 11 year~ of litigation apportioned 4.4
million nc·re-feet to Cnllfornln. 2.8 million to Arizona, and o.a rullllon to Nevndn.
with nmnf\rous oth~r pro\'lstons coverlng potentiAl ~hortnge nnd snrplu~. Im·
mNUntely following this de<-lslon, Arizona's Senators Introduced Jeglslntlon
<'Alling for constMl<'tlon of the centrAl Arfzonn project, the first of se,·eraJ plnns
offered since then whic-h ba,·e unsuccessfully trJed to reconclle the coufltctln~
Welter lnteresfR of the Southwestern States.
The proposol now under consideration by your committee, the Lower Colornclo
Rl\'f'r Basin I•roj{l('t Act. Is l'emorkabiP fu thnt ft. Is the first ('\·er to hAl"E'
ncahle,·ed a cou~ensus between the Rtntf'~ during n hnlf ef\ntury of f!'Ucllng. Rot
rt'markable as tbls eonsensus Is, I do not see It ns t.he greatest nchh~\·ement rep·
resented by the pr~ent bUJ.
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ThP re:tl <'ontrlhutlon of this legl~lntion would be to glv~ our Nation Its most
f'omprehensh·e nml compl(\X legal frnmework for dealing with the problem of
wnter scarcity nnd nllocntlon.
:
'l,he cntclul wnt~r needs which nre <leveloplng at nn extremely rapid rate In
the Southwestern Unltetl States demand n solution now. Yet for years the
great engineering works whteh could sqlve the needs of the~e Stntlls have been
forestalled or canceled because of the confusion and ambiguity of our water
laws. A Stnte cannot afford to ln,·est mllllo11S of Its taxpayers' dollars for water
projPCts In nren~ where Its right to wnter mny be subsequently denied by the
courts. Con~equ('utly, there· hns been a lack of innovation. a tenacity In pre·
!-'er\·lng the ~hltus quo. when {'renth·~ clepnrtures nrc necesAAr~· for the hN\lth
nnd ~urvlvnl · l the ""estern States.
Permit me to eomment briefly on some of the legal problems encountered Jn
the solution of wnt.('r problems, for I think it_ will help the committee to more
Pasllf-nppr~lnte the nchle\'llm~nt embodied In the present bill.
The lnw~ tbnt. det£'rmlne the <ll~rlbutlon and consumption of the Nation's
water are nmong the most dlmcult and ambiguous of our juridical system.
\\'nter lnw must deal with priorities for competing and Irreconcilable uses for
wnt~r-R8 h} the <'onfll<'t betw~n irrigation and navfgntlon-nnd with the clns·
~le probl<'m of water shortage among groups and Individuals who all want to
mnke consumptive use of the same water.
Complexity Is Intensified by the fa& that the great river and its tributaries
art• Sllldom ronflned to any one State and are often the boundaries between
~tates. Th('re nre competing jurisdictional claims between different nrens with·
In n Stnte, betwllen various Statlls, and betw(len States nnd the Nation. Thl'
f.,edl'rAl <'lnlm to the river Is bnsoo on th(' constitutional power of the Federal
Govt'rnment to regulate Interstate commerce, to regulate the use of Federal prop·
l"rty. and to promote th~ general welfare.
The State claims Its right to use the water, just ns It rlalms the right to land
nnd othPr natural resources In the Stat~. This accounts for n tro-ublllSOtn~ and
often \'Rgttll division <'f power between State and Nation which has not Infrequently been a source ot friction.
The two mechanisms developed by Anglo.Saxon law In detllrmlnlng interstate
nnd lntrn~tnt~ eonftlrt of water interest are known as the riparian and approJlrlntlon <l()('trlnll. Under the former. the rlgbt to water usage ts limited to
t rn<'t~ of land tbnt are <'Ontlguous to the stream; under tlte latter. the general
rult\ Is flr~t In time Is first In right.'' This rule menus that 1'(\gardless of wh~th('r
n glvlln JllN"e ot land Is contiguous to a stream, tf Its owner serves public notice
of Intention to u~e a specific amount of water nnd diligently constructs works
for Us u~. his right. to th(ll wnter cannot be cut off by a competitor who Inter
lnltlnteR n wnt()r proj('(\t. While nt first glnnce the npproprlntlon doctrine might
seem lllAA eqnltnble thnn the riparian. It bn!ll the gre-nt virtue of l\llowlng <'OD·
sld<'rnbl(' ~~urlt:r to the Investor. Shortage Is home by the newromer who mu~t
. - n~rertnln If r£'~1dunl water wtll justify hls Investment.
~
Tlu-. lnw mu~t JlrlwldP ron~ldPrntfon nnt only of confll<'tlng jurlsdlrUon~ and
<ll~tE'nnlnnUon of priority. but nl~o mn~t jndg£' the quntlty of wnt£'r llVPn after
jnrl~llrtlon nn(l priority Rr() ngreNl upon.
At the present time. for exnmple.
~lt,xl<'o jn~th· eomtllt\lns thnt the wntPr It receives. evlln when of np)lroprintll
\'Oltltnll. hn:-' nn l"xtrnordlnnrlly hl~h f.:Rlt c-ontent resulting from certain proj·
l"C't~ In thl"' StlltPs which lhnnp hrlne Into the river to maintain Its volume. This
:wth·U~· is hrln~lng tll~n~tllr to n \"R~t :\fexl('nn fnrmlng rllglon nnd It will tnke
nu1ny YNlrs to ngnlu mnkll the lnnll pro(lUt'tl\"e,
Tht' \)(let~· of wntN· l>tw whlrh h11~ P\'oh·ed ~~ not tlw )ll'O(lttr.t of nny overnll
lPJtnl Yl~lon. Ilt~tor~ tt~ow~ thnt mnny c1nims to jnrl!:d({'tlon ov()r wntpr tenrl
to oh~<'Ul'P t"XIletly whh·h lf\Yel of ~m·ernment h:t~ thP power to determine rl~bt~
nmt on whnt hn~ls thll~ ~hnH hP lletermlnNl. Con~N}U('ntly. the lnw~ hn,·e orlglnntPd prlmnrily In ndverl'nry pro(·PPdfn~~ In rourts. thl' common lnw nlmo~t
a1wn~·~ Jll'('C'l•dln~ ~tntntory lnw. Sfnre the Feclernl Oo\·erntn()nt emhnrkecl on
It~ ('nttr~P of Nlnstrurttng Rrt':lt tmblle work~. C.()n~r~~s hns n~~ttmlld the burden
of r£'~oh·fng nt:t.1or eonfll<'t~ m·er water. an und"rtnkfng mnde extremely fltfHC'ttlt
nmht thP mnltlhlfl(' of exf~tlng nncl nntfclpntlld demnnd~ nnd the ho~t of court
rnliu~:O: nud t't'mmon lnw prPre(lent~ thnt mu~t 1~ ron~ht('rNt in ron~truc:-tlng IP~·
i~lntinn. 'MH' h1~k whf<'h fn11s to- ('nngre~~ tndlly 1~ tn P~tnhtt~h prlnrl)lles on
whlf'h thf' lo~l<'n 1 mul l'flJlld d4'\·£'topml'nt ot wnter re~onrcP~ mu~t proceed.
ThP ln" . . Wfl )l:l.;..; muso:t nnt he tnPre Jlie<'emPnl rt'~t)()n~e~ to opaKlrtunl~tl(l nnd
pr•n-iw·lnl ~·t••tHP~t:-:. Tht•'' mu..;t h:n·,-. c l"f'r<lll ('(lttllnihnPnt tn tlH" r£'glonnl clE'·
11
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\'Plopment of coherent water 1>Jans. They must fir~t consider the situation as It
gi\·en body of water, the regulations, priorities, and uses presently asso·
elated with it. There must be reasonable assurance that the fabric of the present
nrrangement will not be destroyed in a revolutionary manner. '.ro thus threaten
the great water consumers with the loss of their water sources will necessarily
make them opponents of new developments nnd \·fslonary plans. But, assured
of reasonable claims and a clearcut area of jurl~dfctlon, consumers can afford n
('ertnln generosity and lnnovnth·e SIJirlt.
It is in this hlgbly volatile, competlth·e, confused context tbnt the present
tn·oposal can be seen as such a glnnt step forward. For tbe first time In more
than two generations, California and Arizona have reached nn agreement embodied In a t:horougb, just law which soh·es mauy of the legal dilemmas I bn\·e
noted : The question of jurisdiction, the bahtnl·e between th£- riparian and appro·
priatlon doctrines, the tension of incompatible water claims.
The protlOsal is a framework for a regional plan which would serve as a vehicle
for common cooperation of all States Involved, the greatest planning effort ever
nndertnken In a single river basin. Its provisions are defined wltthln the frame·
work of the 1003 Supreme Court decision which authorizes the 2.8, 4.4, and 0.3
ratio for water distribution In Arizona, California, and Nevada. And It does It
In such a way ns to allow Arizona to begin constn1ct1on on her long cherished
dream of n central Arlzonn project, while a8-..q]rfng California of Its annunt 4.4
million acre-feet of water.
Tbls Jn~t provision, contained In section 304 of the bill, Is the most cruclnl
point of agreement, tor It requires the Secretary of the Interior to limit diversions
from the Colorado to the central Arizona project In any year that the rh·er (1111·
not supply the 7.5 million acre·feet apportioned by the Supreme Court. The
cPntrnl Arizona project thus will bear any shortage, its rights being junior to
those of alread,- existing projects In California. Xe\·ada, and ·Arizona. This
mpans that the prJnclple of appropriation priority embodied In the water Jaw
of both States Is reconciiPd with the Supreme Court specifications. In concrete
terms It means that the great waterways constructed at enormous cost b,- the
taxpayers of California-the lfetropotltan AquPduct and the All American
Canal-will not be allowed to run dry In de!Prence to a new project.
California rights, howe\·er, are protected onl yto thP 4.4 million acre-feet
guaranteed by that decree and not the 5.1 million nrre-feet which it ()resently
uSE's and depends upon. These restrictions on both States ob\·lously make it of
mutual Interest to support and diligently work for new efforts to replenish
the supply of water In the Colorado-Callfornfn berause lt must replace the 1
million acre-feet It is bound to lo8e, Arizona to tlll to capacity Its nPw water·
wn,-. Neither State wlll be forced to assume thl hurcleu of a watf.lr shortago alone or to shed Its responsibility for the wa\ter needs of the region.
The crucial interests of both States are being guarclp(l lu the :-klllfut cleftnltlmt
ot this sPctlon. pro\·Jdlng far more In be1wtits than either Sttlt£l would hn\·e
r~h·erl had it fnlly pre,·afled during the long lltlg<ltlou tlrccN'dlng thP ~~~
preme Conrt•s 1963 decision.
Before concluding permit me to single out fo111· dl~tlnet <>harnetel'l!-:tlcs of
the l)roposal which I flml pnrticularJ~· worthy of remark.
Flr:o;t, the plnn Is d£l<'h1P{ll)· progre~sh·e In a time and t•lnce wh~re bold plnnning m~ans sur,·h·al. 'fhe Secretary of the IntN·lol· wonld L•e anthori?.(l(} to
in,·estlgnte all n\·allnble sources and methods of t•ro~·ldlug wttt<·r to nt(l(>t tlu~
lll'Ojet'tt.1 d nPeds of the rll"er bnsln arcn and to sub'mlt romprebensh'fl plans
to Congress concerning bls findings. This would lu<'lmlfl Pxamlnntlon of alternative mPthods of wat£lr pro<'urement snc1t as dPsallnntton and reclamnge of waste
water. I hope we arP not too tardy In at last tnO\·ing In this dlrPCtlon for.
hPyond doubt. thP one charnctN·Istlc of water n•s(}nrce (}l•\·eloJlntflnt I~ thnt
it takes runny, mnny years to pro<lncP slgnlft('ttnt re~nlts. Thfl central .\rl?.onn
projPCt wlll take more than 30 years to become fully OJlerntl\"e and eatlfornfn's
FPather River project will require n qnarter-('()nhny between concet)tlou nml
fruition. The nntlclpntecl population growth In thP~e n·estern StntPs makNJ
immediate action hnperatll"e.
SP<'ond. thP propo~nl hns the attrn<'tlon of being rPglonnl fn <'hn rartet·. ThP
ll('(lcls of t1w C>nttre Colorado Ril"Pr Bnsln. upper nnrl lowPr, nt·e nntl('lpntNl
mul provhl<'d for nndPr the hill. .-\ Paelflc Sonthw~t Regfnnal n•ntN· ('om·
mls~Jon would rPprN~f.\nt Pncll of tht• !':P\.l'll ~ttl tf'~ of the bn~in, P\·pry StatP
frllm which water I~ Imported to t hl• f'otorndc), :111ct pac-h mnjor Fl"tlPtttl nJI<'JJf'r
nr:d department eonrern('(l.
exl~ts-a
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'rhlt'(l. the proposal Is especially prudent In Its protective rE:'Strlctlon for
.. Statt.)s of origin.'' that Is, those StatPS whose waters will provide replenish·
ment for tltP Colorado. It lnsurPS that water fWallnbl~ for use In those State~
will be adpquate for their ultimate requirements. The bill further provides
for our obligation under the United States·M~xlco water trMty of 1949, an
obligation which regrettnbly bas long been slighted by this country. It would
relieYe both the UlJper and lower Colorado basins of the burden of the lfexlcan
treaty. It wonltl enable all partie~ to think In terms of replacing overdraft
from alrootly batlly dnmngoo ground basins, instead of completing tbelr destruction by rontlnnln~ to remo,·e from them more water than can naturally be
replaced.
Finally, I must applaud thP 8ound financial structure for all J)rojects conceh·ed umter the terms of the bill. Following construction of the bridge aml
~lurhlP Canyon dams their revenues would be employed, along with those from
the Hoo\·er And Parke-Davis proj~ts after their payout periods, for the benefit
of the region. Gathered Into the Pacific Southwest development fund, these
revenues would be used to ~pay the advances of the General Treasury, to sub·
shU"" eslstlng })roject~. and to finance the proje<!ts required to Import the water
nl'fi'ssary to make up for Colorado River shortages. The water procured for
the river over and above the 7.5 million necessary to Its present commitment
would be paid for by project beneficiaries. The concept of regional funds, ad·
ministered within the region, e\"entually bearing the cost of Its water needs l~
totallr consistent with the progressive, creative tone of this excellent bill.
Mr. Chairman, I urge prompt enactment of this legislation. Thank you.

ST.\TEMENT oF KEN \\",

DY.u.,

M£YBER

or

Co~mBESs

Fao:u CALIFORNIA

Mr. Cbnlrman, tny long years of service with the Feather River Advisory
Board has kept me In direct contact with the water problem. I have followed
with <'onslderable Interest the course of the controversy among the lower basin
Stotes over use of the Colorado Rh·er, and It was extl'emely hearteolng when
In the early months of this year this historic accord was reached. I am more
than pteas(ll(l to be a cosponsor of thl~ agreement having Introduced H.R. 4696
on February 0 with 33 ()f my California colleagues and my 3 colleagues from
Arizona.
The Colorndo Rll"er forms th~ eastern boundary of my district and Is the sonr<'e
of water for mnny of my constituents. provldH them wtth a livelihood, and Is a
~our<'e .of tlleasure durlng their leisure hours. J.tke much of theo N-st of the
Pn<'lflc Southwest, San Bernardino County Is an arid land with a meager rainfall: In fa<>t. In portions of the <·ounty no rnln fAlls for sel'eral years at R timll
making us continually aware of onr deJ){'nden<-e upon a few major sonrce~ of
watl'r.
It the futnrl' possible lnter<'hanges under theo Pacific Southwest water plnn,
~nn Bernardino County would be nn ob,·tous locale tor such an interchange.
Ct•rtnlnly. the nrea around th(' Cerlar Springs Reservoir. now appro'\"ed by the
1-\,nther Rll'N' pro.te<'t. would bt' an ap}lroprlate location for such lnter<'hnnge
of water ns the Pnclfic Sonthwe~t water Jllan ts del"eloped .
.\n a~JlP<.'t of the Coloradn whl<'h I feel de-serveos particular Pmpha~f~ I~ lt8
tremenllou:; Jlotentlnl for r~rentlon. Southern CRltfomlans Areo rnpldly con·
\"t•a·tlng thP last of th<'lr OJlell stmft•!'; for city 11~(1'9 leaving little whl're one can
P:W:lJll' thl' hurry elf nrbnn living. I might cite as just one example the tre-mendous u~age of LnkP Ha\"RSU and the river ootow Parker nnm In rl'<'Pnt f{\l\r~
for t'very form of water bn~t'd rP<'l'tlRtlon. lnchtttlng wnter ~kttug. fishing. hontlng-.
nutl ~wlmmfng.

Thl' deslrnhlllty of stAbilizing the wnter !':nppltes of the rl'\"er through thl'
Importation program adVO<'Ated In this blll will be a significant factor
in thP fnrtht\r lle,·elopment of this ~ntlre area to meeot Its full recr<'atlon potentlnl.
)fr. t'hntrmnn. I would like to urge your committee to take prompt nnd fal"or·
nhle a<'tlon on thl~ lPglslnUon.
t'S~tlntlnl

.

STATEMEST OF CosoaESsY.\S TEso Rosc.\uo

.
f'hnlrmau, the pnssnge ot the Lower Colorado Rl'\"er Basfn Act, H.R. 4671.
will hnw• fnr-rt."'nc-hin~ Pffet.\t~ \ll)OD flltnre generations in our W~stern States.
In ('Cltl~ith.. rin~ tlti~ h"'~i~lntlon Wt~ must <>On<~~m ourselves not only with the
Ut't'tls ,lf t•'tlay l•nt mnst nt~o l~Pep :ln ere on future trends nnd developments.
~Ir.
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Fnr nn Indefinite r . :rlod of y{)nrs. the C'£lntrnl Arlzonn projeet will he de·
upon wnter all()('Rlt-<1 tn the upper ha~ln RtRf('S hut not yet used by
tJwm. Ilowe,·er. the use of thiq \VRtPr l!l C'Onstant1y ~xpnncllng In the upper
ha~in, n~ we apJlTORC'h the day whPn tlw totnl nllO<'Atlon of 7.5 million nl'r~feet
Jtt•r year wlll be consumed. If the UJ,J»er bAsin begins to utilize Its maximum
nf 7.a million ncre.feet tter yeAr. and thPre •~ a shortage of water In thP lower
hnstn. the health of the Central Arizona proj('Ct will be de}X'ndl'nt npon nn
uncertain scheme for Importing water from outside the Colorado Rh·pr Ha~Jn.
The problem Is that there simply Is not enough water In the Colorado Rln•r
fm· both the Arlzonn Jlrojed and future UPJler husin project!-;. Tints, It should
he made <>lear thnt Arizona will ha,·e to bear any ~hortages which may result
wlll'n the UJlJler ba~ln latm· claims the full URe of Its aliO<'atlon, a~ determined
h.r the Colorado Rh·e-r compact of 1022.
In addition, the upper basin Rtates should be relle\'ed from nny hur(l~n re!-Ottltfng from lfexlran delh·erles. Article III(<>) of the Colorado Rh·e1· compaf~t
~nys that the llexlcnn obligation shall be satisfied flrRt out of the Rurplus o\·er
the Rll million acre-feet all(l('ated to the lower basin and 7.5 million to the
upper bnRin. The~e quantities are to be RuppJled from the mnlnstream plus
the tributaries. Thus, there is a surplus over the S.u million acre-feet In the
Jow£1r baRin because Arizona's tributaries sut•port about 2 mUlton acre.feet of
consumptln~ use.
f'fnalty. the dh·erslon of fundli from tbe Upper CAJlorado River Basin fund
to the Colorado Rh·e-r Dam fund ns payment for the Hoover, Dam deficiencies
Rhoutd be terminated Immediately.
In our attempts to secure ample w11ter supplies for present and future projec-tR,
I bPUeve we should recognJze that conservation of our existing water resources
Is a more positive approach to the problelll8 of water shortage and water allocation than tying to siphon water off a source tbowmndt:e of miles away. JmJlOrting water will result In more waste through e\·aporatlon.
Jlf•lltlNtt

Yon; TJIE PEOPI.E TO TilE WATF.R
In~teact ot all~ntlng onr \'\"atPr re~our('{\s In the WIH~t£·ful nJanuer of sentllng
thl' water to the rl{'()ple, it would bP more eronomlcnl and efficient to bring the
peoJlle to the water. The probl('ms brought about by population concentration
In <>ertaln nreas of the country hlrgely result from rnrtll l'roblems whlc.·h hn,·e
hePn negle<'ted In the pafrt. Yuc-h of this Is due to the plunderlng of rural re-AAurc.·es without paying adequate prices.
Incomes In rural areas are about hall those ot the urban dwellers. Con.~
quently, many of the people leaving the country are not equipped for urban
life. It Is time to recognize the fact that millions of these people could be
provided jobs and homes In rural areas with less economic and social strain
than In the crowded cftleR. It IR t'heaper to deal with rural problems In thP
countryside rather than moving them to the cities, where natural r~ourcf'S nrc
in short supply.
In accordance with this approach, Increased ('mpbasfs should be placed upon
oollutlon control, water salvage. and desalinization.
M~· State is not adopting a negative attitude toward future lower basin proJ·
ects but I do urge that we maintain a broad per~tlve In defining our problem~
and use all existing means to solve them.
Wyoming does not seek to take a "dog In the manger.. attitude toward the
Central ArJzoua project. or any other do·wnstream de,·etopnwut In the J.nwPr
C-olorado River Basin. Wyoming does, however, mean to defend here and nnw
against any encroa(.'bment upon the waters of the Green Rh·er to whfch It is
rightfully entitled.
Therefore. before appro,·al could be given to this project, this bill should be
amended to provide for a margin of reservation for approprlat£ld waters for
future Industrial and agricultural del"eJopment wlthtn \\"yomin~. anfl ••ll a!-0:-.llt'·
anre tbat shortages which wlll de\·e)op In c·entral Arlzona nftPr lHHn wlH nor
be chargeable against upstream appropriations of Green Rln~r water.
Wyoming Is 1 of the 2 States of the entire 50 In the Satlon whf<>h has not
grown In population In the last 20 years. \Vyomlng's economy fs not £~njo~·fng
a healthy or constant growth In any wa~· comparable to that of other States
ot this Union-and. in fact. \\'yoming has seen flt upon u..~ own resourcPS nnd
initiative to attempt to hold Its own In the economic raPe of Stat~ without
~Hdt hl ll• ns th(\ Appalachian le.:cislatlon ha~ recently ~h·en to numr of th('
~rnt(•s nf the East. Any threat to the use of our own bendwaters In the geJ~er<t·
1
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Uons to come would only only deal a lleathblow to our potential for growth nmt
t•xtmnslon. J.'or these reasons, until thh; legislation bas made clear-cut nnd ·
Irrevocable reservations for this future use of water, lt will behoove Wyoming
to join Its sister States In the Upper Colorado River Basin to object to any
further action upon the bill.
STATE~JENT oF CoNGRESSMAN JAMES

C.

CoRMAN

~lr. Chairman, I wish to join my colleagues In expressing wboleheart()d support for the lower Colorado Rh·er Basin project. This project, which offers n
a·eglonal approach to the water I>roblems of the Pacific Southwest reflects a
unique solidarity of tecllng toward our water needs and the means of meeting
them. This program, now before you ns H.R. 4671-wlth 36 counterpart bills,
Including H.R. 4686 wblch I Introduced-Is a sound and far-reaching approach
to our water problems.
Each part of the bill provides a sensible and orderly program for meeting the
water needs of the seven basin States for many years to come. Under tbe pro\'isions of section 304, the great projects now functioning In my State-the Colo·
rndo River aqueduct of the Metropolitan 'Vater District, the All American Canal
of the Imperial IrrJgatlon District and the Coachella Valley County "'ater District, nnd the facUlties ct the Palo Verde Irrigation Dlstrlct-wlll be protected
up to the 4.4 million acre-feet anocated to Callfornla tn the decree in Arizotra v.

Oallfortlla.

And the Secretary of the Interior Is directed to Immediately undertake comprehensive studies of our supply and demand through the early decades of the
next century and present Congress with- the projects needed to cure the deficiencies by means of water Importations from areas of water surplus.
I know your committee will receive ample testimony to show the seriousness
of our water needs and the continuing growth which will not permit us t.o relax
our vast water development program. This Is nowhere more evident than wltbln
my own district, a portion of the dynamic and burgeoning San ~'ernando Valley,
where population figures become obsolete the moment they are sent to the printer.
Our demand for water corresponds to this growth.
H.R. 4071 represents a great new era In water development for the 'Vest. It
clmllenges us to think and net In terms of our future while removing the sore
spot o\·er whl~h we have quarreled for many years. It Is an unhappy fact that
we have devoted decades to fighting over a dwindling and inadequate river, apparently lacking the Imagination to act for onr own benefit. Now we hn,·e the
menus available to work together for out· mutual good. I therefore urge your
fn,·orabl~ consideration of this bill.
Thank you.
STATEME~TB\"

B. Ross ADAIR, •'ouRTII

I~DIANA DISTRICT

~Ir. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity of appearing before the committee to expr£'ss my opposition to proposed legislation which would permit the
(·onstru~tlon of n dam on the lower Colorado River. As a matter of tact, I wish
to tlp})rise the committee thnt a number of my constituents ha,·e written to me
nhont this propo~ml. The cons()nsus has bC'en strongly In opposition t<> it.
lln,·lng \'lslted the Grand Canyon, and beheld Its awe-inspiring beauty, I am
l'ttrc thnt most Americans wlll stubbornly reSlst any efforts which would damage
thl~ runr,·etous, natural JJhenomenon. It is in truth one of the greatest wonders
of thP worltl. Any person who hns seen th£' Grand Canyon would not want to
~eo it tlestroy£'d or dnmaged In any way. Building this dnm, In my opinion.
could not but detract from its beauty.
I also wnnt to Inform thl\ committee that the Indiana division of the Izaak
\\:auou League has gone on record In opposition to this legislative proposal.
~'urtbermorc, Ulls organization has also adopted a resolution setting forth its
OlJl)'.)Sltlon to nuy projects which would Impair the beauty of the Grand Canyon.
I hm·tl been asked to ad\'Jse the committee of the league's specific action In this
matter.
"'bile we all recognize that there are many reasons for taking steps to lm·
.,ro\·e the economic })()tentlnl or. our great country, at the same tim~ we must not
let this emphaRis o\·ershadow the necessity for maintaining the natural wonders
of the United States. '"e owe It to futur~ generations to keep the Grand Canylln
Jn Jts pn-sent ~tate-undamaged by the band of man.
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CoNGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES,
HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

WaBhlngton, D.O., September 18, 1965.

lion. \VALTER ROOEBB,
Ohalrman, Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Oommlftee
Interior afl.d IruultJr At/airs, Longzcorth Building, Washington, D.O.

em

DEAR MR. RooERB: I respecttully request that this letter, which contains a
statement of my views concemlng the proposed lower Colorado River storage
project, be entered Into the records of the subcommittee hearings which were
recently concluded.
Let me begin by saying that I supJ)()rt the position taken by the Honorable
Cah·lu L. Hampton, Governor of the State of Utah, In the statement which was
presented to tllls subcommittee in his behalf by ~fr. Jay Bingham of the Utah
\Yater and Power Boa"d.
I am sympathetic to the needs of the State of Arizona, and I certainly recognize the great contribution that the central Arizona project would make to tbe
economy of that State.
I wish to number myself with those who take a constructive approach. If
adequate safeguards are placed In the legislation to protect the upper bnsln
compact allotments of Colorado River water, and to assure opportunltles tor further development of the upper basin, and provide conditional authorization of
importation of water from sources from outside the Colorado Basin, I would
urge favorable consideration of the lower Colorado River Basin project. In the
1mst few days I have also received resolutions concerning this project from the
Utah \Vater and Power Board and the Central Utah Water Conservancy District, both of which have vital interest In any legislation which aftects the use of
water or the Colorado River. I ask that yon Include In the record these attached
resolutions.
Very sincerely yours,
DAVID S. KINO,

Member ot Oonores8.

REBoLunoN

'Vhereas the future economic growth and development of the State of Utah
is largely dependent upon the avatlablllty of water; and
\Vbereas the compact apportionment of water made to the State of Utah from
Colorado River system represents the major source ot water for the future; and
\Vbereas there Is pending before the Congress legislation which would authorize the construction of major tacllltles to utilize Colorado River system
water; and
Whereas competent engineering studies show that during any period such ns
that which occurred during the period from 1921 to 1964 the water supply of
the Colorado River will not be adequate to supply the 7¥., mllllon acre-feet per
year apportioned to the upper basin division and the 75 million acre-feet In any
10-year period apportioned to the lower basin dh·lslon by the Colorado River
compact; and
'Vhereas construction and operation of the proposed central Arizona project
without nn accompanying Importation of water Into the Colorado River Basin
will result In shortages of water to supply other existing and proposed water
u~es in the Colorado River Basin ; an£1
1
" hereas In ordet" to avoid the effect of such potential shortages and nllow
ueeded water development in the Colorado River Basin to move forward, It Is
desirable for the seven Colorado River Basin States to work together In a joint
ap[troach to relenvlng the potentlnl shortages; and
\Vhereas the Board feels a sense of urgency In the prepat•atton of a plan to
Import water Into the basin and permit further water development In the J..ower
Colortulo Rh·er Basin to move forward : Now, therefore, be It
Reaolt,ed by tho Utah Watet· and Power Board at a 8peolaltnectltlO held in Salt
Ea'luJ Gity, Utah, this 1'1th day of ..tugu8t 1965, That. the bonrd concurs In tbe
position taken by the Governor of the State ot Utah In his letter of August 16t

100.5, to the Honorable "\\'ayne N. Aspinall, chairman, House Committee on
Interior and Insular Affairs, to tlie effect that provisions should be made for the
Importation of substantial quantities of water from sources outside the Colorado
Rlver Basin as a part ot the authorization of any projects In tbe Lower Colorado
Rh·er Basin; be It further
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Rcsol.:ed, 'l'hat the board concurs in the position adopted In regard to further water development in the Lower Colorado River Basin In the resolution
ap1)roved by the Upper Colorado River Commission at its regular meeting ln
Salt Lake City on August 16, 1005; be it further
lle&olt;ed, 'fhat the board authorizes the staff to negotiate with representatives
of the other Colorado River Ba81n States to amend presently drafted lellalatton
In nccordnnce with the position adopted above so as to protect the Interest ot the
State of Utah and ot the other Upper Basin States.

CERTIFIOATE

I cPrtlfy that tbP foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution adopted by
n unanimous vote of the members of the Utah Water and Power Board In a
special meeting In Salt Lakt! Oity, Utah, on the 1'1tb da1 of August 1~.
JAY R. BINOH.All,.lf"ecuflve Director.

RESOLUTION

Whereas there Is pending before the U.S. Congress bills to authorize a Lower
Colorado River Basin project, the water tor which must come from the upper
basin supply presentlJ unused but now flowing into the lower basin ; and
Whereas the pending leglslaUon does not contain adequate safeguards to
protect the future water development of the Upper Colorado River Basin, In·
eluding the State of Utah ; Now, therefore, be It
Resoh,ed, That the Board of Directors of the Central Utah Water Conservancy
District 1n a meeting duly asgembled on August 13, 1965, does hereby urge tba t
H.R. 4671 and related bills pending in Congress be amended to provide adequate
protection to the future water development program ot ~e Upper Colorado
Rl\"er Basin by Including but not necesl'larlly llmlted to the following principles:
( (') An lmportatlon of not less than 2.5 million acre.feet of water from sources
outside the Colorado Rh·er Basin with the first 1.5 bllllon acre.feet to.be used
to fill the llexlcan treaty obligation;
(b) A means of supplying the future uses of water in the upper basin by
making the water returnable to the upper basin In the amounts and at the times
the up}:»er basin needs It;
(o) A retorn ot the power revenues to the Upper Colorado River Basin tund
for amounts that have been charged against that fund for deficiency energy, lm·
pairment capacity, and Impairment energy resoltlng from the ftlllng of upper
bn sln re~rvolrs.
OEBTmOATE

I, Lynn S. Ludlow, secretary of the Board of Directors ot the Central Utah
'Yater Conservancy District, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true,
and correct copy of a resoluUon duly adopted by the Board of Directors of the
Central Utah Water Conservancy District at the regular meeting held on tlle
18th day of August 1065. Said meeting having been dul)' called and being
attended by a legally constituted quorum of omcers and directors of said
district.
Dated at Provo, Utab, this- day of--, 1965.
...

LYNN

S. LUDLOW, Secretary .

}lr. AsPJNALL. The next scheduled witness "·as to be the Honorable

Cnrl Hnyden, llr..A.riz<?na, senior llmnber ?f Congress, lun·ing set·,·e~l
in the House from the tune the State of Arizona liecan1e a State until

he went to the other body, and has served in Congress longer than
any other Jnnn in the history of our GO\'ernment.
·~ 1 tmderstnnd thnt he is not. nbl~ to be present this tnorning. Ho,vever, his staten1ent. will be placed in tho record J\8 if read unless there
is objection.
Hen ring no obj('ction it. is so ord~red.
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(The state~nent. of Senator Carl Hayden fo1lolvs :)
STATEMENT OF HON. CARL HAYDEN, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF ARIZONA

iJ.

Senator HAYDEN. l-Ir. Chnirn1an nnd 1nen1hers of the ronunittee, I
appreciate this opportunity to present to this com1nittec n1y views
r~rding proposed JegisJat.ion to authorize the J.JOwer Colorado River
Basin proJect.
Ever since I first came to Congress in 1912 I have been 'vorking to
. secure authorization for Arizona to use her rightful share of the
waters of t-he Colorado River. Many of t.he members of this ComntiU~ on Interior and Insular Affairs, including its distinguished
chairman, the chair1nan of this subcommittee, and the ranking minoritv member of the committee, are familiar with t.he historv of my
efforts to secure authorization of the Central Arizona project.
Nove.mber 9 of last year, this subcontnlittee held field hearings in
Phoenix and I appeared before you to urge speedy and favorable
action upon t.he legislation then oofore you to nttthorize the Central
Arizona project. I reiterate my request.
It has now been more thnn 2 years since the lT.S. Supremo Court.
answered once and for all the question of Arizona's right to take and
use 'va~er from the CC!lorado River for th~ ~entr.~l Ariz~n'!' proj~t.
Ever stnce the conclusion of that legal actton, "·Inch w·ns unhnte{ltn
response to a resolution adopted by your committee, there has been
before Y.OUr committee legislation to authorize construct.ion of a Central Arizona project. This project has been fou·nd feasible by the
Bureau of Reclamation, the Department of t.he lntet·ior, nnd U1e
Bureau of the Budget. It is n project which is fully compatible with
any regional approach to '~ater resource dey·eiop1nent and one which,
by reason of tlie emergency noods of mY. State, should proceed without
delay. I hope that fhe necessary legislation will be. passed by the
House of Repre...~ntatives during the present session of the Congress.
The statement which I made to your committee in No,~entber of last
rear is as appropriate today as it "~as then. During the many long
years I have attempted to ~t this project underway I ha\'e supported
puQlic works and reclnmnt.ion developm~uts, sometimes less meritorious, but. always justified, in the districts of most members of this
committee. I respectfully ask for ~·our support in getting this highly
Leneiicial and urgently needed proJect authorized and constructed.
We ought not. to allow and I t.rust that. we will not allow legislation
for the authorization of the Central Arizona projeet to be weighed
down 'vith too many far-reaching proposals. This is not. to sa:v that
I win not give consideration to proposals that are reasonnblr designed,
using the Central Arizona proJect authorization as a vehicle, to meet
. the long.. range needs of t.lte region and of the basin. 'VItile reserving
my right to consider thetn in detail along with any conditions thnt
may be ~roposed or limitations on diversions for the Central .Arizona
project., I intend to give such proposals S:\'Dl~nth('tic considerotlon.
pro':ided only tltat they are ~uita6le, compahble with exist.ing law~
senstble and practical, a.nd t.liat they have a good chance of finding
a~eptance in the executive and legislnti\'·e branches of the Go\'ernment.
I stated my po1icy in a meJnornndtun 'vhich I wrote to Senator
Kuc~eJ on Februnry t,. 1965. A~t. t~at tim~, I stnted t hnt, although
certtun an1en(hnents "·luch I conlcl not nrcept hnd been proposed to nly

on
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bill, S. 75, if a bill authorizing the Central Arizona project 'vere
passed by the House of Representatives I would nsk for prompt pns.;
sage by the Senate, not\vithstanding the fact. that. I 'Yas not wholly in
accord with the language of the proposed amendments. I indicated
then ancl I repeat that. I 'vould take such action because I 'vas and nm
·convinced that authorization of the Central Arizona project and
additional developtnents in the region is of such vital importance that.
every effort should be n1nde to expedite passage of legislation to author1ze a Lower Colorado River Basin project in order that we may
proceed with construction.
~
It ntust. be rentembered thnt such construction is nr&led to partially
nlleviate our critical 'vnter shor~es. It would not permit any expansion of our irrigated acreages. Protnpt construction of the Central
.A.rizona project is essential to prevent n decline in our existing
econo1ny. The Congress cannot allow central Arizona to go back to
the desert.
~Ir ..Ast»IN.\I.,J,, The nt\xt witness will be Senator Paul Fnnnin of
Arizona.
Senatot', this is your secoucl appearance before this co1nmittee. 'Ve
nre happy to hnYe you.
.

STATEMENT OF BON. PAUL FANNIN, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE
STATE OF ARIZONA
Senntor FANr\IN. Thank you. It. is a privile~e to be here wit.h you
this n1orning. .lt the outset. I want. to express 1n behalf of ttll .Arizoni!lns our ~leep nppreci!lt.ion for this opportunity to cotne before you
Wlth a }>l'OJeCt upon ,Y)Hch SO lllUCh ·of OUr hopes and r}ans are founded,
I do not. desire to be repetit.ious. Distinguishec ~len1bers of our
Congt'ess nre here ''"ho hnve nppenred this Jnorning, Congres..~n1nn
trdnll, Congross1nnn Rhodes, Congresstnnn Senner, and they hnve
rery l'nptlbly presented our position in this· matter.
'
~ly ·rmnn i·lis w iII be brief in order to conserve as nntch t.itne. ns pos~iblo' for the nu\ltY other witnesses seheduled to nppe.nr, cspecinllv those
on technicn 1 subjects.
"
I know yon will hnve nu1ny questions. I ntn confident. thev cnn
prc)\·ido tho answers.
1\s )'C!U know~ Ill)' Statt?- hns sought "~ays to utilize its share of C~Jo.
rado Rn·er wnh~t· for ~nore. than 20 years. 'Ve long ngo recogntzed
the twed to bt·inJ! the supp1eJnentnl 'vnter into the State to sustain the
unprt't'edented ~rowth whirh history t.hrust upcn the Soutlnvest.
rfhrough no fnult. of our own or tlit'tt. of the Congress "·e hnd to con·
tend wit 1\ an unnsnn l St.'t of circutnstnnces which 1;est riet~d our pro~
&

•

t•css.

'rl' lu!d t_o unc!~rgo .nenrl)· 12 y~nrs of costly liti~ation, for extunple,
to (•leur :\\·tzonn:s ent.ttletnent. to 1ts shn.re of the rtver.
~[e.anwhile our project. ns initinJiy fornntlnted hns passed through
~nt.~t.. essh·e. stn~es of revision to 1neet changing condit.ions.
I •night. nlso J>Oint. out. thnt despite these long years of setback and
frnstl"&lt.ion we tn 1\rizonn. hu\·e ren1ained constant in our support of
other sotntcl recln1nation projects in the Colorado River Bnsin and
throughout the 'Vesten1 States.

• ~ J~ ,'
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· We could not logically ex~t our neighbors to stand still "rhile we
hammered out a sound solution to our own problems.
Out of this experience has con1e a ~egree of tmity and cooperation
among all of the basin Stares which did not previously exist. '\Ve now
have an understanding of mutual interest and widespread acceptance
of the fact that our project must be considered within the framework
of 1naximum development for the entire basin.
From firsthand experience I kno\Y what has gone into this exhaus·
tive effort to reconcile old grievances in view of the larger problem confronting all of us.
We certainly have the chairman, the Honorable Con~essman
Aspinall, to tltank for his guidance nnd counseling, for his vistts to our
State, for the time nnd effort he has put forth to assist us in this regard.
We add thanks, also1 for the other members of the committee who have
been so helpful in thts regard.
As a former Governor it is my privilege to pia>' a personal part in
helping to forge_ a spirit of unity among the 6nstn States. All of us
joined together in this cause nre fully aware of t.he enlarged n1ission
which changing conditions have dictated. 'Ve nre conscious of the
interdependence of those Stntes \vhose econotnic destiny is linked to
ultimate development of the Colorado River.
\Ve nre nlso encouraged by the growing recognition in other areas
of the Nation that dependable supplies of ·fresh \Vater cannot be taken
for granted because this should help dispel any lingering doubts about
the soundness of the reclamation concept.
Surely the ex~rience of the last qttnrter century bas taught us to
plnn and build today for the need of tomorrow.
Our need for the Cent.ral Arizona projoot., our needs for the Central
Arizona unit, is another link in the chain of Colorado River development and it will bo t.horoughly documented. I feel ~Ietnbers of Con~ have helped verymucliin that regard.
Later testimony \vill show that our project meets your established
feasibility standn.rds. Likewise the benefits to accrue from this project will oo substantinted in detail during the hearings.
• Le.t me rnention just one fact to illustrate the gravity of our situntion tn Artzonn-. We knew t.hnt our need for water was ur~ent when
the first central Arizona project.legislntion wns introduced 111 the late
1940's. Our case 'vns sound even then. It hns grown into critical
proport.ions now.
··
In that period 'vhich coincided with our greatest span of population
and economic growth the n\•erage ground \Vatrr level hns dropped between 75 and 100 feet in the cen-tralt\i'en included in our plnn.
The distinguished chnirn1nn of the Interior mtd Insular .Affairs Committee, ~fr. Aspinall, alona "·ith nU the other n1en1bers, deser\'e the
gratitude of the entire Southwest. for the record you Jun·e n('hieved nnd
honest nnd fair consideration of recltunntion legislation.
It is a tribute to your nbility nnd integrity thnt :ronr approval of a
major reolnntntion J)tn in recCiit. years hns so often b~en accepted hy the
Congress.
In conclusion, :\Ir. Chnirn1an, \ve nre no,,· ready, wil1ingo, nnd n~)1c to
meet the requirements for ntithorization of the I~wer Colorado JU,·er
Basin project. 'Vith an awareness. of the pnst nnd with great
enthusinsnt for the future we look forward to these hearings us one of
~2-850-{;5- -7
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the last major steps. before tho;~ater ·of.- the Ooloradcfcan ~liegin:·fluw- ·
ing into the dry areas of: Arizona~· , · · r: ~ ·
·:
· · . . , .. , .. :
It· is R.'plensure ro·oo·here·wit.ltyo\ttoday,Mr;Chairman. ; · , · ·
~rr. AsPINALL.- .I tha1lk the·gentle~a.n very much.
. . :. , .
The gentleman .from· ~lorida¥· · · ,
· : . , ··
~lr.IIALEY·. ·No g\t~'t!ons. · · · · ·
· ·
·· : .
}Ir. AsPINALL.. Questions, gentlemen 9 ·· · ·.
· ,
· ·· •.
(No response.)
·· : · .
. ~ · ··
llr~· .AsPINAt~L. The Chair has two questions. ·.You ·heard--yotir
rolleng\tes frotn the Hohse, Senator, state that they nre of the opiniQll
that the.·water of the Colom<lo· River. can··· be us&l according to·;lhe
ent.it len1ents ~of ·the States' i~ any ·p.a~ :of t.h~ State.· Are· you1 ;.~
ngremn~nt wtt.h tHf\tStat~nient ~ '· . · · .,
1· ·
s~nntor FANNlNJ Yes, lnmt ?tlr. Ghnn'lnnn.i ·:·.! . .
; :)it'. ; ;
~Ir...AsPI~ALL. On page 2 9f. y'olir st~ten~entr;youi Sta.t~·that:.~he
State of Ar1zona· knew the) ne.eds ·of: the1 area when :the .first central
Ariz<?na proje<'t· hiil wns ;hittddtieed· :iR the: Congress in ;1947t';if .J
retnemborcon~ectly.
· . · ':
: ·' · ··
· ·... · ·.. <,-';
The fact of t.he ~~se that Arizona· knew this ln ·1922 and.192a,. 'did
she not¥
.
· ·>··. :·!
Senntor FANNIN. Thnt.is·co-rtevt, sir. ··: ··;. · :; · .,· ··. · . ~
. ;· · : :}
~lr. A:sPINA~. Yet·i~ :was 1~ ye.ttrs before Arizona ~w fit .to appf6ve
the Colorad(rRtver compnct. . ..·. ·.· , ·:
. :
' · : : · ·! · .: : , ; .. ,
Senntot'FANNm•. Tunderstandtllat\~iv~·J··
· ;; · · ;·.: ·~,.:
~Ir. AsPINALL. I do not wish·to· bring·.up~any past· history :wbich
will ·upset n great project; hut 1 think it slio.uld ·be· s;hownr that delny
hns .no~ been on··the pnrt··<?f ·the ConP:ress: ~f the United .States. ·The
delRy·h~s boon a Jnatte'r'~f tnt~~te diff~tences~ . , . : · . . . · ,· . . · :i 1 •
···Senator FANNIN. ·Mr.-:Chatt11\'an,:l statM I·dtd not :feel·tt had ·bee.n
the fnult of :the· Cong~ ()f-the ·Unitetr States.·.· ;J.·.tltirik we· are veuy
inde~te.d to you for assistance ::in :~gam to: bringing_, 6ur .groups

>· · · ··

··· .· ·
I

is

to'ft~~i{~PINAi.L. Senator, :r ·nskea.';t.;~· H~~~ ~e~bers from Ari·Z~nli
n. question about the ·availability ·of' water.·: ·Did ~it· hlmr~· those ·ques~
tlOllS ¥
:· · ·
': · · · · . · ·~ ;·., . · ·,··
! '·

;

. ,

. .· '

~~enator-FANNIN. Idid,-~it•. · · .··, ·..
· . · .. ··.1 · ,· · . :, ,,.,:
Mr. AsPINALL: At~ you in: a:·)?osition·..to· answer those ·questions ·at

Uds time1 ·
· · · ... ·
·, L: · ·.. · ·
·.: ;r~ · •
Senator FANNIN Mr. Chairman, 1 would defer. that to the membe~
of out• grout? who will' be testifying ilt a: later. tilne···irlasmuch
they
have,detailea information in this~ga~~ ....; .. · . 'i_•:1":·...• ··':. · _; .
M_r. 4SPI~ALL. Y~u ·mean· the :tec~ntcal -peopl~ '\YhOi wt_ll. _ap~ar
Mfore us¥ · · ·· ··. · · · ·· · . , . · ···· . ·· 1! . ~ ; : · ·
· ·· · . , : · • l i .. · • ~ ·. ; · ~
SenatorFA~NIN. That is·co~teh't. · ·· : ::·.~
. . ·: . _..: 1 . : ! ; , , ·
I

: Mr. AsPINALL.

as

T.han~yo~·veiy·mu~h·;SenatO~.... ,.

Senator li"ANNlN~·: . THank:you,s.ir,.: · ·· ..... ·: ..... ·

· '; ·. , .f;

,:l ·: . :. ·. .::.

.r

j ' .:

: ., ...

<· ,!,·. :

: .,1\lr.:·~sPIN'A~:, •Y6u 'h,n.v~rp~e~t:lt.oo a,·;ft~l\,st!l~~m~~~.nttCl 1 1ye appre·.
~tnte·ybur w.illi.,gn~ss ~~·q<;ope~Af(;.with . th~·C!omti;littoo•ln:trylng to:g~t.
thefit'St~parto.f.?'Qr·he.tirings.l.ttid~t~ay .. ,
..,
:~e ··.·-~'f~;· .~
The ne'1tt w1t.ness wtn··b'e·;th~ litJribtable 'l''J.l6mas ~II. KuchelJ:sentor
<

~!ember o.f'.t~ie ·;Senitte·

'

•••

trQfu lOaliforriiato~rt~ '.of: ~he•;mqst·zoolQv~

~IE!mbera·of t.l,e Con~ess and a ~et:v'eif~tr-v~·Melh:oer,of;t,te (lopgr~ .·
}tJ8gOOdto:hn:veyotl!'tfl ~d }i-u;';,·.r<•'t :/f(h)t ·r·: 1.:~.jr:·! .'.;:J ~<l·l ~,;.~·· r;;Li.W)
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-STATEMENT OF HOM. TliOMAS H. XUCJlEJ~ U.S. SENATOR' FROM THE
..
STATE--OF CAttFORNIA
•

Senator KbdliEL.·

.

I

'

.

thank you; sir
~foi'e your committee on 'this occasion to

-· I ·ani> honored' tO- 'appear

0

'

' •

•

urg~ approval bf the Low_er Col~rado River project legislation sponsored 6y· ~~~,: ~riz_~~a '(~el.e~~tion· hf the House_~~ ;Repre5~~t~~iv~1 by
341tfe~~ars q~ t_hE> .Ct\hf6rn1n House delegation; a'nd by my colleng!J.e,
S~~at~r ·.¥:t~~p~y ~ .~n-~ ·~e. in. Ute· S~1in te. . I •think. ·1 .. ~ay ~ trttthfu1~y

say tliat our.two a~ar friends u1 the Senate from Ar1zona, Mr. Hayden
nnd Ur. Fnl:lt\bi;\ though not
k 'vith great'" favor on the
fundlunenfttl ~ti"ims: of ' ':Proposal. 'Govern. · oddard of Arizoitit
and Go\;eh1or Dro of ·ca1ifotliliP also oortcur · ·our legislatloii.
What n~·s;bee ·· tro'duced: into the-~C6n~·on tn eubject repre~
sb;fits th~~ubfti ' ti~Ji'of 'loiig,'constr . attd"joint effo by citizen$
of.gooa wnr·- ;both' our ·sta ·, ur s ve.ra .te ·lrnd·lool\1 ater agen·cies; immea trt\l>ly l\ide y S reta ·· of·t.lie riterior Ste· rt·UdnlJ,
·tu1d his st · ; ·all' of "i · orking toget e1•,- iDJ nd of,;at cross·- urposes1
to· re~<?:V _a: commo and gro' i
gef to th · mth~n· tu~· ·ot
our two ates.
·_ ·
·
. ·.
·
·
·· 'fh~: -f ·ur6·-~gl'd,vth 'a~u~iif';:·
t
semi id. nci1l Southw_ t' fnce
~ bl~~~ ~6~)1~-t'?f wn~er ·~h .r ~~· · .The en i. 9ol9r .do Rive! a~in,
tndeetl; Jl·tlie= Ji
_, e nft8nt,7in vnr 1 ''d
a-·su. lnrly
wideftill -~w·liter·h~ ~is.· pi~~t~'~~ , Hg · · r Ndttlie sterti
Stat.es ; r~ffio~ical ··! tlento tra'tes ·J.!Litu rative nec~ssity of ~a~
ft\1, lon tn)lg~, J?l. htin.g
e~t. -rish.fif~·
· eeds· i~1 nll.titc d ades
ahead. _ ·: U~erW1se ~ar· are of Ui c~ try
eday are 'li ely: to
dry up· ~h lb1o:t{thv . ~
' .
'r
1
Co,mm ing totldy~·:your co -ee · ~~ . Chl\i
~ _fa
a t~\tly
hist6rio 'tes · on9ibility•'of..
1hg til best and · ost leasi e tneans
9f authoHzin- tl(~:~nstr rition of the trgen lyt eded· c~nt 1 Arizo~ta
projec~i ~f ~~-". _ il_l~ __ a :vnstJ · _. ·
. .'. ·wate ·shortage ·i .. ~he. ~~'\ver
Colo~a~9 R~v0~
sin_ a~d_fln .s~ d?JnJ{;_ of ttss~rin~ ~ :~onal'r 111.ghly
nec~ry·,vnt~r d_e lopn1ent. 111 tlte Upper C6Jora
~tver· Basut ns
welt In :a~h~e~ing•t . ·go~ls, 9~tigress will·
e removed· the; one
1
enori116Us hurdle now· sta
1 · tli :
o ·ever:v:~e through
which the Colorado~ River flows.
· .
· :I. 'Yisl~ :t~ ·p~ese~t 'briefly s~me of' the bnc~ground ~f Iegi~lation
lxnrtg:c6ns1~~~d ~<>Hay~:_· · .
•
~ .•
In ·1928' !Jon~~ ~na~e<l tl•a !Bo~tlder .C~nyo~ Pro)~t Act. Th1~
statute, wluclfOtJgtnatedln·thJS Ho\tse coromtttee,·n;uth.orJzed con~truc
Uon, 'Of ·-Hoo~~r 'Dajn':and th~ ·xn.~Amefican· Canat It .gave con~nt
to ths·CoJo·r~do:·R~v,e~ ·com\la.c~, tn whtch, 6 .years earher, the ~y~n
Sta!~ ~tad _agreed UJ?.on a dtviston of .w.a~er _betw~en the UJ?per ~~~n,
drtun~~:p~rts·~f Qolorn~o,.-N~~v Mex~~) Utnh 1 an~ Wyomt"g _(!'ntl ~
smt\ll~r~}l~ tA~~zo~a~) nnd the.Jo"·er bns1n, ,dratnag~·part~ of At'lZ~~~'
Calif~~~~~ 1~UJ.d N evttda~; ·pl,us small aref_ls · ~-~ Utan· a~d N e~ ~fext~o~
The'compa~t:made-no dtvtsloll'·of waoor atrtong the States wttlun•each
division.~:: :Si~··,~tates:~egislnt.ures ·had 1 r~U~ed · i~,- _but :Arizon~'s -hn~
refusdll-~or~tijd_sons·\vliichT.mUnot:takett'meto·dtscuss:- .- · .,., . · ·,
The Jpp6r ba.sin ·St"lite8 wei·e insiste'nt ·that· if :Hbbver ·Dam ·and· t-he
All•Am.drlcan t ·Ga:naP '\\·e~·r Hbilt,. tllereby·, enabling. :the lower: basin
Statea··to grtlltly ex]>nntl tbeir;·ttse of. wat~r~·:th~ strucUi'res! be con•
trolled by t-hat compact. The reason was significant-. Then, ns no\vt
<.
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tho lnw of priorit.yof appropt·iatjou pre,·ailed-in 1\ll seveu.States, r.nd
t.he uppt'r brisin Strifes f(\nred, quite rightlv, that. if great investnl'.:'nts
were tnnde in the lower basin to put \vnier to use, the ]o,ver l·nsin
Stntes would in,·oke this rule of prior approp·dntion nnd its r1ister
doctrine, Ute law's }>l'Otect.ion of e~isting uses-cotnllrising, tog~ther,
" ..ha\t. the Sup~1ne Court has ealloo its rule o\: equtt~ble RPJX~rtion
Jnent-to protect. those lo\\·er basin uses. The rh·er's flow, cor.~rved
by Hoo\"er Dntn, would then be preetnpted bv the lower basin.
Congress ndO}lt~d eon1pron1ise l('gislation." '.l'he President, under its
ternts, tnight pr<K~hliln th~ net. etTe<'t.iY~ if only six States ratified, pro.
Yidl'<l, in tltat. t\Vent, tl1at California's I.egisln1.ure should have t'nacted
a Shltnte lilniting our State's sl1n1-e of the -wnters of the Colorado River
S\·stl'nl. This "·as ~cause California then hnd gf(lnf. projeets in
<•xist<~loo ns wt'llas others planned and read,~ for construction. It. wns
in Jl\Y 8hlte that. th(\ grente.st expansion was about t.o take place. Our
legislnhn" procl'Od«! to l'.nact. this lintitntion. Its language, which
Congrt\.~ hnd llte~ril>Nl, ~trittt'd Cnlifornia to th(' use of 4.-l n1illion
n~t"~f~t. nnnunlh· of tht\ 7.5 tnillion nero-feet. which t.he Colorado
Rh·t\r cont~ct. hntlnpport.ioned.
Thl' Pl\'StdNlt. rro~lttinu~d the projPet- nrt etT('('th·e in 19-29. ....\.n ..
otlu~r rondition o tlu~ stntute th(\n l'ftl\ll' into o~nttion. This pro..
vidoo that. no funds could oo appropriat~d or s~nt. on construction of
thl' dn1n until the Secretarv of tlil' Interior had fil'$t, rnnde contr:1cts for
the Stlle of po"·l'r nnd storn~ of Wtlter at HooY('r Dnn1 ad('(}unte to
n. .~u~, in nd\'an~, 1"(\llt\\'lllent. of the GoYe.rnntent's itn·eshnent. the~.
Shnilttl'h·, work on th~ .:\11-.:\tneri~an Ctlnnl WtlS prohibited until tbl\
~~tar)~ should lurrn in l1and repayment. rontrarts with its potential
uoors. Furt h(\rn1o~, no ont\ could luln- the U5:t' of the ston-3 wat('rs
unl(l...~ he had first, oontrac.ted ·with the ~retary for this St.\.rvice..
These ronditions \\"(\.lO Inetl and the t:wo ~nt. structures w~re built
}Joo,~r Dntn was rotnpleh~ 1n 1938, the .-\11-..·\tneri~n Canal in 19-ll.
Thl\ ll~trollOlitan "Ttlt<'r District of Southl'm California contracted
for 1,919,000 R<'~-fi"et of w~ltl'r tll\d undl'rwrot~ 36 ~~nt. of the ~t
of lloo\'er Dan1 in ordl\r to get. the power to pun1p tlult. wnter. It
tlnant'('(l the constntc.th.ln of Ptt rk~r D:ltn a uti a g~~lt· aquedu~t. front
Pt\rl""er D~1u to the rosstsl pltlin of CtllifonliA. It }xlgan ser,. ioo in
19-11.
Tho A.ll-Anl£\ril·~ln Canal and In11~rial Drun were underwritten br
If!lpt'riAl Irrigntion Di~tri~t tH}d ('o."""h~llR Vnllt'y Cou~t': Water DiS.
trtct 1\llll t'Onllll('1ll~ st't"Vl~" Ul lMl. Q\·~r a htllf nuliton ar.res of
fam1lsnd in ('nlifontia tn~deJlell(l(\n"on th05estntctures..
('nlifornia htls :l tbi~i Colomdo Rh~r proje<'t-the Palo Ve~
Irrigntiou l)ist.rh:t ellt'tlllll~'ssing 120,000 acres surrounding th~ town
ofDlvtht'..
Tlt~'~' thn'{'.})roi~~ and th~ poopl~._ indu~tri~ bon\~ an~ farn~
dt'l~lldNlt UflOl\ tht'tn, ronstitutl' c~lifornia "s stake in th(\ COlorado
Rh~l"-..,,~t'r 10 1nilliou }'t'\Ople... l'X}lt~h'<l to ~w to 20 million befoN
this t't\nhtr\.. \'nd~ O\'t't" ~lO.llt'lll at\'\~ of fanu~ rontf- ~ billion in
a~~~t mlnatitlll-n\Ol\' than half that of th.e entiN State. The
di~t in\'"\"Shnl\nt. in proje-ct wOrks (\~S a half ntillion dollarsbond lln~s ftlld tax n1onev.
C\\ltroruia mlter routn~ts with th~. United States total f\,362 . <Wl
Ae.~ft't't--that i~ -1..-l Dlillion a~~~~. of tbt' 'r. 5 nlillion aere.ft«
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atlpo.-tioned in perpetuity by the oompart to the ]ower basin nnd
962.000 ·aero-feet of excess or· surplus. 1,he works have been constructed to use all of this water. · In fnct, about 5.1 ntillion were
rousutned last vear. Cn1ifornin's Colorndo Hirer wntet• rights nrc
thus owned by {ljstricts and water" users who have built. the proj~ts
to use thnt water and wlto are tlu~ holdets of water contracts 'fith
the Secl"('tary. These. rig1tts ore not. owned by t1te State.
I shnll not recount the events of tl1e 20-odd yenrs bet.ween the complt'tion of theS(' ""orks in 1941 and the Supretne C<>urt. deeree in
traM. Suffice. it. to sav that in 1945, the Senate ratified the )fexican
Water ~aty and thereby ~tarnnteed fo'!-1!'\':er. to 1.fe:rlco the delivery
of 1.5 nulhon n('re-f~t annua11v on an ophnusfl(', perhaps I should sav
•l¥('rly optimistic, water supply fore<'ast whi('h, regrettnbly, failed
mnterinhze.
On ..Tune. 3~ 1963. the Suprenu~ Court. rend~red its long-awaited deci~ion in .Ari2ona Y: California.. 373 {T.S. r46~ the suit wltich .A.rizona
hnd brought to clear title to sttffi('ient wnt~r· for the Centro) .Arizona
projE'<.'t. The Court's d~IW undt'rtook to divide among .-\rizonn,
C:lhfomia! nnd ~e,·adn 7.5tnillion a('re-feet of th~ annunl ronsumpti¥e.
u~ of the tr:tte~ of the ntnin 5fJ'llnnt-l.4 ntillinn to California, 2.8
million to .Arizona, 300"000 to Nevada a·nd awarded one-ltalf the surplus to California, one-half to Arizona and Nevnda. But the Court
rE'fu~Nl to ntle on th~ question of ltow ~horta~PS s]tould hf:.. borne in
the ft'vent ther~ mts in$nffici£1'nt water in the n1:1in strenn1 of tl1e Colorado Riv~r to ~'ltisfy 7.5 ntillion ncre-f~t of ronstunptiYt:' u~. per
nnnnnl. Asituntion wftirh mJl prevail on the IA)W£1'r Colorndo within a
fE'w d~ades. The Court. left the allocation of ~url1 shortages to the
~retan· of the Int~rior, but ~id speciti<-a11v that C<>nm-e5'S nli{!ltt.
ll'~slnte 'what. it. eonridt'red to~- an NJnitabJ~ ·~hortagp formula. thus
taking the ntatt~r out of thE:' ~('r~t:try's 11ancl.s.
There:tft~r. the .Arizona dt'lt'gt\tion introduced bills to authorize.
th(ll C'i'ntml A.ri2on:t proj~t.
.
- -----WhE'n ~naie hl':.lrin~ weon:' beold on the Centr!ll .Arizona projPrt
bi1l ll:v the .~Ntnte Interior and Insolsr A.fl'airs C'ornmitt~ in -~Pril
100-l. I intn.'<lnr-M an nn1endn1ent, drnfted bv the attornev gt'neral of
l'slif(\mia~ wbirh would ~rof~t slJ t'Xi5fin!! projPets ln .-\rizona,
Ye.~sdn" nnd California sgainst thp new tt~()S which would ~sn)t. from
t.'Onstnt~tion of tl1e (='('ntrn1.\.rizonn projec't. EYen though C'n1ifornia
i~ now n~i~ 5.1 mi1Jion ft('re·f~t peor ve.ar" we sou2'ht prot~tion
a~in~ tl1~ ~ntml .ArizonR proj~t. only "to the redu~d extt'nt of 4.4
n1i1lion s~~f~t. ]l('r snnunt. C'ftlifornia ~~ ~"ition wa~ bft~ on histori~ ~rin<'ipll'S of western water law whirh protect exi~ing proj(ll('fs

to

from (les.frnr-tion bv n~w u~
Dnringtltl' .Aprii 100-1 hPSrings thl'rt' was R ron~~n~I~t1tflt A.rirona's
wster prohlen1s ~hould be t8cld(.d within the fNlm£1'work of a ~~onal
Jll:ln d~ignoo for th~ bPnefit. of tht' Pnti~ water-~hort Soutliw~.,
~1on~ tht' gt'n('r:l11int'S of ~retary t.··daJJ's pro~ P:u~ific South-

wp...;- water p1an.
The ftlt-ts of life IE'd to two in~p:.rabl(' roncln~ons: Water murt
~. lDlport('(] into the lower OO~in~ and ft'Xisting projN-fS must ~ proIMOO untiJ tbst -wat~r srri~~s in mffirient quanti tv to mnpJl" thP newromer as W('ll as thl' pioneer. Con~u~ntlv,
April 22. lPM . I
introducoo S. 2760. S...~h Coo~~ which ~ntaillOO thP. fran1ework

on

•
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for a regional plan within which I hoped the Colorado River Stab~s

·nnd neighboring States might work, as good neighbors to solve the
problems of the Pacific Soutliw~t, which are truly national, indeed,
International, in scope. My bill incorporated authorization for a
n.umber o~ n~'v projects in the L?wer Colorado. ~iver Basin, proooct.Jon ,of existing matn-str~~tun proJects and tn·~vJst~ns ·for a.study :by

.

t.he Secretacy of all posstble sources of \Vater for unportatloh to the
Colorado River Basin.
'l'hat bill was not ncted u·pon by the Senate conunittoo, but S. ·1658,
the Central Arizona project bill, \vns reported out, n1odified to incorporate several features of Secretary Udall's regional plan, plus some
other changes. This bilL offered pt~otection to exist1ng projects in
California only for a 'period of 25 y~urs, on the ground thnt importation works to alleviate nny shortages \vould certainly be built 'vithin
that ti~e: That 1in1ited protection 'vns unacceptable un4 i1nrenlispc.
Afy position was that the hazard was 25· years nwny thnt· protection
during thnt period was essentially meaningless, and titnt existing· uses
ought equitably to be given priority over new ttS{'S.
Early in the 89th Congress I inlroducecl S. 294, embodying most of
the basic principles of S. 2760 of the previous·Congress. In an effort
to find n basis on which Arizona and California could agree, California Attorney General Thomas Lynch, llr. Northcutt Ely, and
others of us, proposed a new protection section rending ns follo,vs:
• • • wh()never the President shall proclaim that works ha\·e been completed
nml nro In operation, capable in his judgment" of continuously delivering water
In nggregnte nnnnnl quantities of not less than 2,500,000 acre·f(\(\t Into the mnln
stream of the Colorado Rl\'er below I4ee Ferry, from sources outside the natural
drntnage area ot the Colorado River system; and that such sources are ade·
quate, · In the President's judgment, to permanently supply such quantities
without ·adverse effect upon the satisfaction of the foreseeable water require·
ments ot any State from which such water Is Imported Into the Colorado River
.system.

The renson 'vhy release of the protection of t.he existing projects
ngainst shortage ln ~he 7.5 .lr!illion· ncre-feet .anportioned by the ~~
preme Court decree 1s condthoned upon the tnlportnt.lon of the mnumunl. quantity of 2.5 million acre-feet is plo.h1. ~his is .t.he portion of
the inflo'" to the lo\ver basin· at I~e Ferry which cannot be used in the
lo\ver basin; 1,500,000 ·acre-feet must flow through to Mexico. Another million, net of the inflow of the lower basin tributaries, is lost
in transit. That is to sar, whenever the upper States deplete t.he flow
nt I£& Ferry to the tninimum which the con1pact requires, which is
75· million acre-feet per decade\ the l~wer bas1n States will be about
2.5 million ·acre-feet short,· un ess t.hey are able to invoke another
C'lause of the compact to require the upper basin States to increase
t.heir deliveries to meet ltnlf of t.he J\fex1can burden. This clause is
in dispute between the two basins. But, I emphasize, that if ~.5 million acre-feet annually are imported,. this potential source of friction
\viii be eliminated because imports will · offset the whole ~rexican
burden.
I do not suggest that importation sl.tould be limited to 2.~ ·~ill ion
aore·feet. To the contral_'y, all tho b1lls before you stare this as a
minimum and direct the Secretacy to determine nnd repott to ·Congress tha anticipated deftctencies in both upper and lower basins and
the quantities which. should be imported· to avoid these deficiencies.
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The quanti~y so determined will probably be substantially greater
than 2.5 ~million. Indeed, 2.5 million acre-feet of imports would
merely firm up the 7.5 million that the Supreme Court apportioned,
·nnd of this California, ·would receive only 4.4 1ni1lion, against the
present uses of 5.1· million, and constructed capacities of 5.862 million .
.And the Secretary of the Interior has already reported that central
Arizona needs fa.r more than the 1.2 million acre-feet that \Yould be
firmed up by this minimum importation. ~foreover, the upper basin
States' defiCiencies must also be met.
· IJl!portation of additional water is ·unquestionably vital to all of
the O>lorado River States. It is essential if California is to replace
the 700,000 acre-feet reduction in use 'vhich will come nbout as ~on
ns the central Arizona project· is in operation, and if our constructed
works are to be utilized to full capacity. It will also trigger the
release of the priority protection afforded existing projects against
the oontral Arizona projoot. Final1y, it will·permit upper basin
reservoirs to be filled. without hnrmfttl effects on existing projects in
the lower basin.
Itnportntion will benefit everyone on the Colorado: It \Yill improve
t.he ·quality of \Vater for all lower basin users, as well as Mexico. It
will relieve both upper and lower basins of the Mexican treaty burden
and enable the uppet• basin to store wntcr thnt it. n1ust now deliver to
Mexico. Finally, it will provide Arizona and California enough
water to better meet present and future needs.
~Iy bill, S. 294, contained a conditional authorization similar to
that employed in t.he Reclamation Project Act of 1939. It would
presently authorize in1portntion \vorks subject to a later finding of
feasibility hr the Secretarr of the Interior, approval by the President,
nnd submisston of such fin'tting to the Congress.
The principles contained in S. 294 received a. favorable r~ption
from many in Arizona and at the Department of the Interior. Under
the au.spices of ~ecretary Uda~11 dil,Igent negotiations betw~-~ repre·
sentatlves of Arizona and Cahtornul. produCed the compromise proposal now before this committee. It embodies most of the principles
contained in S. 294. It specifically adopts tho protective provistons
for· existin~ projects. However, it does not contain the conditional
authorization for importation works which I have just described, a
moditicatjon I aceepfed 'vith reluctance, because of the urgent importance of implementing an importation program for the benefit
of the entire reg~on nt the earliest possible dnte.
. The esse11tials of tho bill before you can be briefly stated. ~fr.
Northcutt Ely, attorney for the Callfomia. agenci~ and· representa·
tives of Arizona and the Department of the Interior will provide a
detailed analysis. Suffice it for me to highlight the following:
L 11'11Veatigatwn of importation prpjeots.-Title II authoriZes investigations ,fo find sources and to plan projects for importation of
at least 2.lS million acre-feet into the main stream in the lower basin.
No sour.Ces are named nor is any construotio11 authorized. The Secretary is to make his report within 3 years.
2. Authorization of central Arisona projeot.-Title II attUu>rizes
construction of the central Arizona project, as wen as Bridge Canyon
and Marble Canyon Dams and :powerplants to help finance repayment
of tho cos.t of that project. Brtdge and Marble Canyon Dams would

I
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also feed revenues into a basin noootirit td help finance future importation worlrs. The Budget Bureal.t hns recommended deferral of authorization ·of ·Bridge: Cnnyo~ Dnn1 a:s being unnecessarr,' to make the

centra) ~r~zo~a p~<>je~t feasible.. 1'<'stimony by e~p~rts before your
committee should )'n'Ovtde the bns1s for n. correct dectston by your committee and by the Congress.
3. Ba8-in account.-Title IV creates a basin account or development
fund into which will be paid revenues from ~ridge Canyon and ~arble
Canyon Dams and, also from Hoove1· 1 Davts, and Parker Dams after
those projects have paid out. Net revenues will be applied to repayment of the cost of tlie whole project, including any inlp·ortation works
subsequently authorized. .
4 .. Protection of ;qr~ll8 of origin.-:tit1e II and III of the· bill sp~ll
out tmportnnt proVISIOns for· protection of areas and States of or1g1n
of the water which rna~ be imported .into the Colorado River Basin.
I recognize t.hnt our friends in ar~s of surplus water are sensitive
to the possibility of tapping thn:t surplus where it may exist lor the
Colorado River Bnsin nnd I believe 've should 1nake all necessary
arrangements to prevent any adverse effects on such areas.
This is n national problem. "\Ve are all~ in addition to representatives
of our own people; representatives of the national interest and of the
American people, and if surplus unnecessary to future growth in one
area mny l>e utilized to stave off stagpation' in another, to that extent
I think the e~uities nnd justice demand that type of use.
5. Protectum of eMI~ting PJ'Ojeots.-Section 804 of the bill insulates
existing projects in Arizona, Nevndn, and California (up to 4.4 million
acre-feet per annum) fron1 impairment bl' central Arizona project
operntions u-nt.il htiportation works are completed to deliver 2.5 million
ncre.. feet pet' nnntnn into· the main strenn1 of the lo"'er Colorado River
on a· permanent basis. Imported water is to be made available at
Colorado River prices, up to a totAl of 4.4 million ncre.feet in California, 2.8 mi11ion·n·cr~·feet in ·Arizona. and 800.000 acre-feet in Nevada.
6. Law of th.~ rive1'.-Tit.le V requires the Secretary to conform to
the law of the river in the fashion of t.he Colorado River Storn.ge Project Act and subsequent Colorado River project authorizations. A
consent to suit provision would enah1e affected States to seek relief in
t.he Supreme Court for 'tho Secretary's failure to so comply. It is my
intention· thnt no·rights·of the upper basin States under the Colorado
River compact sh~ll be impaired in any fashion. And I think the bill
~s~

.

.

.

.

7. OtmSe't'Vation worka ........The bill also authorize certain conservation works ih the lower basin to salvage'kubstantial quantities of. wate~

no\v lost under present operating condition's.

The Budget Bureau hns endorsed the bill in ·principle. However,

it has recommenaed several amendments which will tie discussed by

subsequent witnesses.

·,
· : ·
\:
.
any event; it is imperative that s~uclies looking to\Vard rur imp~r
tatlon plnn 'be started as soon ns posstble· for the ·lienefit of the entire
basin.
·
. ·
··
,
I have· read a memorandum on the Colorado River water supply
which has been ap~roved by the lower basin States. ·I quote ·from the
~n

conclusions reaclied :

·

· ·.
·· ·
·,
We are unanimous ·Jn tbe opinlcni: tbiit tb~· ~upply· of the ~t~er' will be t~euffl·
~

clent to meet future demands, estimated to reach about 18 million acre-teet per
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annum by year .2000, or to meet apportionments of use otr water made by the
Colorado River com~act to tbe upper and lower basins and the .Mexican Treaty
burden.:· It Is simply a question as tO h'ow long It will take the demands to surpass the water available. Doth basltis are ultimately dependent upon substantial
Importations whlch should be made.avallo:ble ·by the last decade ot the present
century.
·

I wholeheartedly agree.
.
. .
I respectfully ask tnat the commttteo take favorable action on the
proposals before IOU.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Thank you very much, Senator.
The gentleman from Flori<la.
~lr. HALEY. Mr. Chainnan, I have no questions of the disti~ished
Senator. I was surpriSed, on page 6 of ybur stntementl in talking about
the Supreme Court, 'vhere you say they said ''speciflca ly that Con~
might legislate what it considered to be an ~uitable. shorta~e formula." I am glad there is some part of the United States on wntch the
so-called Supreme Court will agree that we can legislate on these
matters.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from California, M~. Hosmer.
Mr. Hos~IER. No questions; ~fr. Chairman. I want to congratulate
our collen~e from California on his fine statement.
Senator KuoHEL. Thank you.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Oklahoma.
Mr. EDMONDSON. I have always hnd a great admiration for the
Senator, and· it has increased a bttle more this morning. It is a fine
statentent.
Senator KucHEL. Thank you.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Kansas.
~fr. Sxunrrz. I have no questions. I do want to commertd the Senator on his excellent statement. Coming from KanSM I am going to
have to do a little homework on this matter and I shall reread the
Senator's statement.
Senator KuoHEL. Thank you.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Nevada.
Mr. BARINO. No questions.
: Mr. AsPINALL. The gentlemnn from Oregon.
Mr. WYATr. I have no questions of the Senator.
Mr. AsPINALL. 'the gentleman from California.
Mr. JoHNSON. Thank you, Mr. Ohainnan. I want to tAke this opportunity to welcome our sentor Senator here, a man with whom I have
worked very closely over the years. He is very knowledgeable about
the airairs of the Colorado River. I think he has made a very excellent
statement here this morning. Over the past several yMrs we have
worked very closely to tcy ·to bring about a better understanding between· all of the poople in the lower ·basin. I will say he has championed thnt cause and has accomplished the~ purpose.
I am glad to see you here this moming, Senator KucheJ, to present
this very fine statement.
.
Senator KuoaEt. Thank you.
Mr. A&PINA£L. The _gentl~man. from Idaho.
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Chairman, I join m1 colleagues in commending
the Senator tor the ~eat contribution of hts statement.
Senator ICuonEu. Thank you very much.
·
Mr. A$PINALL. The gentleman from· Arizona.
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, ~lr. UDALL, ~lr. Chairman, :i first wnrit to say· that Tom 1{U6helis
a buildert he,is a constructive, sound, progressive lnan, and a. lot of the
peace ana harmony we now have in the lower basin is due to the constructive attitude ha has taken. I am ·proud to have him before us,
and I am proud to be 'vorking with hhn on this great project of suc1i
overriding hnport.nnce.
Senator· J{ucllEL. Thank you.
~Ir. HALEY. 'Viii the gentleman yield~
~lr. UDALL. Yes.
~fr. HALEY. The g('nt1e1nan should ~o back out therei because I understand as a result uf some recent activities, there is a ot of building
to be done in certain areas of California around lAs Angeles.
~lr. AsPINALL. The gentJmnnn froJn California.
:l\lr. REINECKE. 'J'hnnk vou, Mr. Chairman. I am a.Jso honored to
welco1ne the distinJrt.tished Senator from California, the greatest nnd
thirstiest State of tlto country.
·
I do have one question. Do you feel cmnfortnble about commencing
construction of the project prlor to firm importation plans¥ ·
Senator l{ucnEL. I do think there is enough history of congressional
action in conditional authorizations to jnstify this committee's consideration in this bill of such condiUonal authorizations ns a result of
testimony which I am sure they will·hear.
~fy personal hope would J)e that such conditional authorizntic>ns
"'ould be a pnrt of this bill. On the other hand, I am glad to join you
nnd all our collea~tes, as Americans living across the river from
Arizonn, in r-;nving 1\rizonn. hns a critical ana crucial prob)(\m. and I
\vant to see the cen'tral Arizona project built even though there \vere
not to be iuclttded conditionnl authorizations.· On the contmry, however, I would prefer to hn,,·e the conditional authorizations' in this
bill.
~Ir. REINECKE. Thank you very n1uch.
~lr. 1\SPINAJ,r~. If my ro11eague ''"ill yield, do I understand thnt
it is :vour opinion at this time that this projoot is physica.Ily feasible as
fnr RS the avaiJa.biJit,y of \Yater is concerned, giving due respect to· t.he
entitlements of the upper basin as they are pennitted 'to develop their
\\"nter-that this project is feasible without importation¥
Senator l{ucnEL. ~fr. Chairman, I think it is generally concededif there is to be no importation either in t.his bi11 or subsequent.ly, it is
generally conceded by water experts that rot!ghly a quarter
a ce!ltury from now there 'votdd ben. shortage winch would reflect ttself 1n
a central Arizona project utilized far less than full cnt>acity, something which has happened already to one of our projects 1n California
when our aqueduct runs half full. So, ~lr. Chairmant I would sa:r that
I would hoJ?e that consideration mi~ht be given in t.nis p~nt legislation to authorizations for irnportatton.
·
~lr. As PINALL. But this committee and the House of Representat.ives does not look with favor upon conditionnl attt.horizntion. This is
t!1e di!Jicult.y. 'Ve know .t.!tnt your bo~y does, but it has ~n a lon.g
tnne stnce we had a condtt.Ional a.uthonzation for a reelamn.tton proJect. before t.he House.
·
~ly que.c;tion, following through wit.h ConQTeSSman Reinecke's quPs·
tion-' 'vhether you consider this to b~ a. feasible projoot wiUtout importnt.ion? Of course, I think perhaps those who are testifying ;for the
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Governors· and others win answer t.his question, but this is the &une
question I propounded to the llouse ~lembers fi·o1n Arizonn nnd nJso
to Govtnnor arid· Senator Fannin. This is the 1nost importnnt quest.ion, in Jny o:pinion, t.hnt we hnve before: this co1nmittee as fnr ns t.he
passage of t.hts legislation. 1Ve want to be sure that. the water is tliere
nnd Utat it. is water to which the low·er basis is entitled, nnd that ngreeJnent in the lower bnsin·n1a.kes it possible to have a feasible project.
Senator KuoHEI... ~fr. Chah·n1nn, your first cotnment Is correet.
This co1nn1ittee, the House. of Repres<'ntntives, and the Congress ·as n
whole hl\ve ·not. in recent J'enrs considered conditional authorizations,
nlthough it is equnJly true thnt in our history Congress hns, on innuJnernble occasions, determined io authorize on a conditional basis.
~fr. 1\SPINALL. This is true, but· in our fonner history we also perJnitted secretarial nuthori~ntio~.; \YO don 1~ permit 'thnt nny tnore.
1.'ho gent.lemnn from Cahforntn, ~fr. Retnecke, and the Senator fron1
Ca1ifornia hn.ve put their finger upon the criticality of whnt is proposed in this legislation. As I tmderst.and-of course, I read vour
statemen~you po~tpone the critic.nlit_y of \Vater until 200~, ~nci yet
there nra tho~ eng1nee~, ns you know ~ause you admitted 1t ~I! ~our
Jnst statetnent., that under the worst condttions, as far as the nvndnbility of wnter is concerned, who think the criticality might appenr in

1984.
Senntor J{ucnF.L. '!'his is true. .And the draft proposal which quite
n nuinh£'r of ns hnve togeth<'r introrl\tced does, of course, clothe the
Secretnr~, \Vit!t the responsibility of 1nnking his studies and wit.hin
3 yenrs r£'port.tng back to :von nncl your committee nnd to th<' C'ongress
genern1ly, Ot) the theory, of COUi'Se, that positive authorizations \VOU)rl
then be forthco1ning s,~nehronized into "·hntover a<'.tion mny be taken\
nnd hnp£'ftilly \YOttJd lie fRk<'n, by you and your committee on the kind
of a draft bill no'v before us.
~fr. AsPINALl~. But·t.he Senator does not want to postpone starting
constntction until the late sixties, he \Youlcl like: to start construction
ns early ns poss~b1e so the project cttn go into operation by 1975, when
practically all parties in the upper basin and the ]ower basin admit
there will ba surplus wate1~ because the uppAr basin cannot use the
'vnters to \vhich they nre <'ntit.le-d. Isn't that· cot~rect?
Senator KucnEL. "It. is. But., in addition, I look forward durin~ tnv
titne in the Congress to a develop1nent of Ute water resources of yottr
Stnte nnd the other States in the upper basin, ~fr. Chair1nan, as the
concUHons require that development. And as a matter of fact.• tny
overa11 thinking-and I tun sure it is shared bv
of us here-is.thn"t
this is Ute kind of basic pln.n that is involved" in t.he legislation vonr
committee is now considering, an import.ation of 'vnter which wi)t be
of benefit to a.ll Stnt£'s in the Colorad~ River system.
Mr. AsPINAJ.,L. I think we nre nil agreed upon that, providin~ we
cnn get it.. But the question is. 'Vill t.he 'vnter be there and will tt be
there in con:formit.y wit.h t.he provisions of this bill, as far as the study
of importat.ion, or will t.he study be relegated t.o a national corntnisHion ns is proposed bv the ndminist.rntion, which gets away front the
immediate responsibflity for a study of this area¥ This" is whnt is
involved, and we have to be careful we do not do something that the
people of the United States, who must put up this money in the first
Jnstance, can point to later on-not in your ttme, not in my t.ime, but

an
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in the time of our colleagues, as so often is the case-saying, "Well,
th~y exercised poor judgment."
Senator l{ucHEL. The chairman is completely rightJ and my own
~rsonal preference, as t.he chairman knows, because wo nave discussed
this point., is for t.he establishment of such a commission working with
the Secretary to determine whnt surplus areas are available to the Colorado River Basin, since this does deal with that area exclusively. But
the chairman is also right-the Budget Bureau has recommended a
nationwide study.
Mr. AsPINAr~L. Does the gentleman from California. have further
questions 1
..
Mr. REINECKE. No further questions.
Mr. AsPINALL. Thank _you very much.
The gentl~man from Idaho, Mr. White.
Mr. WaiTE of Idaho. I would just like to compliment you, Senator,
on an excellent statement, 've11 preparedt and indicating· a long association nnd study and Jmo,vledge of the suojoot.
I used to think I could sit in Idaho nnd look at the problem.~ of the
Upper nnd U)\ver Colorado more or less disinterested and disconnected
fro1n it. Ho,vever, it seems like I am moving into the area of the
Up~r Colorado nnd I am going to have a new group of people to aline
tnyself with.
·There is one thing I 'vould like to say here, prompted by the initial
opening statement of the 1\fember frmn Arizona. In his statement he
included, nhnost apologetically, that this project would not produce
surplus food nnd would not produce certain things that a.re aubjoot
to orit.icistn in the Congress nnd by the publio at tlie present time. I
hn.ve n hnsic feeling in this area with respect to reclamation and to the
use of \vnter. I have seen the American people and our Goven1ment
nooused of a missile gnp, or a nucl~'lr gap, nnd no'v recent.ly a water
ga}? in the arid Northeast.. I think it is incumbent upon this Con~
nn<I nll Congresses front no'v on, and in the past as well, to do the
proper thing 'vith respect to the proper use of water, reclamation, soil
conservation, nll of those things, so that we can continue to have surpluses. Everyone seems to th1nk .,, surplus is the thing we don't need,
but this is t.he thing that 1nakes onr countcy great-the fact we have
had adequate food-l?roducing nreas \vith adequate wnter for the use of
these are.ns. I don t \vunt to ever have anyone come back and say this
Congress or succeeding Congresses produced a recla1nation gap, a conservation gap, or a \Vater gap. Thnnk you.
?.lr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from palifomin, ~Ir. Burton.
1\,lr. BunToN of California. FirSt, Senator, I \vould like to thank you
and COJnmend your statement.
I would like to nsk your p~rsonal view of the Bu~e~ Bureau's roo·
ommended deferral of the Bridge Canyon Darn. Tlus IS on page 11about t\vo-thirds of the \vny down· the pnge--of your prepared statement.. You 1nnke reference to t.he fact that the Bu~get Bureau has
recommended deferral of nuthorization of the Bridge Canyon Dam. I
would like your vi~'v of thnt act.ion of the Budg~t Bureal} and what, if
any, recomtnendntt~~ you would suggest to thts commtttee, and the
reasons for your posttt<?n·
. ·
. .
.. . . .
Se.nnt.or :k:uoHEt~. Ftrst of'allt the orJgint\1 Colorado Bastn plo'1, as
envisioned by Secretary· of Inter1or Udall did, ns you know, include the
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construction of both Bridge nnd Marble to operate ns a "cash register"
to ncoomntodate the feasibility of this 'vhole vast undertaking, nnd the
bills before this con1mittee include nn aut.horizntion for the construction of Bridge and ~farble. The Budget Bureau, as yo~t sny quite
correctly1. hns recommended thnt tho construction of Bridge be deferred. .Not canceled, but deferred.
~lr. AsPINALIJ, I think this question perhaps should be left1 aside
from n. general statmnent fro1n the Senator, to the witnesses tor the
Dellattment..
Senator J{ucnEL. I 'viii stun up my o'vn version this way, then,
with your permission, !\lr. Chairman: There is obviously cons~clerablo
opposition to the construction of joth Bridge and !\Iarble Canyon,
and the construction of both those reservoirs hns to rlo 'vith the economic feasibility of this undertaking. Obviously, whatever· this Congress does must be economically feasible. ~{y jud~eitt. is that you
and I, ns legislators in our t"ro committees, are gotng to hnve to get
before our committee t.he various parties to the conflict over rel'.ommending the construction of Bridge and ~fnrb]e nnd th!!n togeth~r
make our decision as to whether it should be included.
For example, I would want to kno'v most s~cifically whether the
Budge~ Burenu can jus~if~ the economic fensibllity of the draft legislation In the absence of Bridge. I would wnnt to go very cnrefully,-by
cross-examination, into the posit.ion which some of our people in your
and my State and in other States take an opposition to it nnd see
whether or not, by testimony and, ns I snv, by cross-examination, 've can
arrive at an enliglttened opfnion ns to 'v1iet1ier to include it.
}fr. BunTON of Califoi·nin. I take it front your answer thnt you are
still weighing the evidence on this. Is that it~
Senator J{uOIIEL. Yes. In vie'v of "the nction of the Budget Bureau, I think it '"ill be incumbent upon all of us to take testimony
on it. As I say, I included it, nnd I think our colleagues in both the
Senate and the House included authorization for Briilgc nnd ~larble
because we felt. thnt. the Department of the Interior, in recomm~nding
their construction, did it in t.h~ fashion thnt 'vould make this nn economically feasible project, and nt the sntne time tnke such arrangements which the bill describes to 1naintnin the _pristine benuty of tho
~rea w.e are talking about. But thiu is a conflict.. The only way I
know how to resolve it is to list~n to both sides and then mnke our final
decision.
Mr. BuRTON of California. Thank you.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleninn from Cnlifornin, Mr. Tunney.
~lr. TuNNEY. Before getting elec~d to Congress, Senntor, nnd ns
one of your constituehts, I have known your na1ne to be long associated with progressive 'vater legislation as well ns w·ith the protection
of California's wnter rights; nnd I now undershtnd \vhy fron1 the statement you have givetl.
Senator l{uoHEL. Thnnk you.
.
.
~rr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Washington.
.·
Mr. FoLEY. Mr. Chnirmnn, respect and admiration for the senior
Senator from California is unh'ersal in Congr~ O:ri.d throughout the
country. This is oortainly the case in the Pacific Northwe$t., which
yields to no region in admiration for the Senator ·frotn California. I
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would not 'vant this to be interpreted as an endorsement of all of the
reconnnendations the Senator is making Wday, but I do think the stateJnent has been most informative and fielpful to the committee. It is
n pleasure to see you here, Senator.
Senator KucuEL. Thnnk you very much.
:lir..ASPINALL. The gentleinan from Texas.
:\Ir. 'VniTE of Texas. l\fr. Chairman, I have been impressed with the
stntement and I have no questions.
Senator l{ucJIRL. Thank you.
:\lr..Asi IX.Ar.rH 'l'he gentleinan from 'Vyotning.
~lr. RoNcAr.xo. ~Ir. Chairman, I 'vould like to nssocinte n1yseJf with
t.he others on t~e conunittee in praise of the Senator from California.
I hnveno questions.
1\lr. AsPINALL. 'l'hank you very much for your statement nnd n very
fine presentation.
( Sena.tor Murphy's st.ntement, inserted per Inter request of ~Ir. Reinecke, follows:)
1

STATEMENT OF

U.S.

SENATOR GEORGE liURPHY OF CALIFORNIA

~fr. Chairman, I wish to take this opportuntt)· to add m~· support to thftt of my
tlistlngulshed colleague from California, Senator Kochel, wh~e able and comprehensive testimony you have heard, for tile Lower Colorado IUrer Basin tlroject
legislation now before you .
. The tnc-t that I joined Senator Knebel in cosponsoring the companion Jegtstnlion In the Senate ( S. 10U)) evidences my support of the provisions embodied in
\he 37 Identical House bills you now have under consideration. The- months since
the introduction of this legislation have served only to increase my belief in Its
urgency, and I felt that a restatement of my endorsement might underscore the
fact that e~cry one of California's 19 million citizens-one-tenth of the p6puJatlon of the United States-is vitally concerned, and rightfully so, about the
adequacy of our future water supplies.
IAttle over a century Ag6 a comparative handful of visionary pioneers, nttracted
by the promise of gold, transformed California Into a bustllnf!, boouatng land. of
opportunity•. Other equally farsighted men have followed them to develop onr
Golden State Into a prosperous agricultural and Industrial empire. ThPSe men
antlelpated the dramatic western migration and prepared for It by building the
great water projects which 11ow provide us with our water. Lawns nre green
nnd swimming pools filled only because of the farsightedness of these pioneers.
Now the increasing demand for water fs rapidly ov~rtaklng our snpply.
Once brimming sourceR of water have been coll)pletely tnpped. And ~o. where
the men of the 1850's searched for gold, the men of the 1000's nre soor!'hlng for
water. Today water has replaced .gold as the mnglc word which stirs the ho~s
of mnn In the West.
Our success in flndlng and developing new sources of wa~r for the future will
determine whether or not California and the Pacific Southwest ean remnln fr<'C
of the blight of dry rivers and empty reservoirs and Ro continue to lead In the
economic expansion and prosperity of our r..~Uon. This, then, Is the tltl).P for
Congress, reflecting, its own concern, to assist In providing solutions tor these
future needs, as well as for whatever immediate shortages might exist.
One very promising solution, the transfer of surplus ·water from sourceR outRide the Colorado River Basin, W()Uld be made possible by these pending bUis.
It Is my undemtandlng and belief that th(lose Importation proje<'ts should he
planne(l and constructed so as to make the Imported water nvallable In the
·
Colorado Rh·er not later than 1980.
In closing, may I thank amt congratulate the members of this sn~ommttt('(\
for the exhaustive and painstaking work which I know has been necessltatro hy
your thoro\lgh consideration of this program. I slnceN'ly hop(\ that you will
approve the projects and be able f() s~e as the reward for your work thP. f'Oll·
tlnulng ·progress, with abundant water, of the Southwestern ·United States.
41
'Thank you.
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~Ir. AsPINAI.I~. Unless t.here is nn objection, the stntmuent of Senator
.AJan Bible from Nevada will be mado a part of the record at this
point..
(Senator Bible's statement follows:)
STATEMENT OF SENATOR ALAN DinLE

1\Ir. Chalrmnn, It Is my pleasure assentor Senator from Nevada to join with
those urging this committee to act expeditiously and favorably on H.R. 4071,
the legislation to· authorize the central ArJzonn project.
This Is a project that has been long sought and long deserved by the State of
Arizona. It Is n project that. will bring to reality a drPnm that has survived years
and years of Jegnl battles, delays, and seemingly endless obstnclPs.
The major obstacle was removed In 1063 when Arizona was finally able to
secure her legal rights to tbe main stream waters of the Colorado. The project
before tbls committee simply mnkes It possible to a}lply those rights effectively.
As I see Jt, Arizona asks no more Ulan Congress has given to those other
Colorado River Basin States. These other Statt's, my own ln<-luded, have
secured, or are In the process of sec·urhig, the projects they need to realize
the benefits of this great western river. Congress owes Arizona no less.
You have before you the favorable reports of the Bureau of the Budget and
the Department of the Interior. You have before you the joint memorandum
of three Governors of the lower Colorado Rh·er Bnsln State8-CJlllfornta, Nevada,
and ArJzona. And you have before you the unrontradlc·ted fact thnt the
central Arizona project-truly a rescue project-Is vital to the Jlreservatlon of
the economy and culture of Arizona.
With all this, I submit, this committee and the Cougt·es8 ~houhl ftlel Impelled
to move forwnrd quickly ancl fnvornbly with thfs legisJnt!on.
Further, we must not overlook the very vital tact that this legislation en·
vJsages the solution not only of Arizona's Immediate and de~tJerute needs but
the resolution of long-range water probleDL~ throughout tlw entirE' Colorado
River Basin. In addition to dam construction It ntttlwri~ws ~wriou~ ~tmlles Into
the problem of Increasing the priceless water yield of the Colorado. 'l'hls Is n
matter ot deep and continuing concern to all States benefiting from this rh·er.
Finally, I wish to underscore the enlightened approarh Arlzonn hns taken
to this legislation and the long conscientious work of her 1'eVe1·ed ~enfl)r Senator
with respect to it.
First, despite the delays that have prevented Arlzonn from exPr<:-lsJng her
own rights to Colorado River waters, the State has always coo}lerattld wholeheartedly with and aided an other basin States in their efl'orts to l'enlJze tllelr
own rights. Through conciliation and negotiation Arizona hns tnken unprecedented care to respect and protect the r.lghts of e\·ery other bnsln Stnte.
The result is that Arizona has come forward with a blH thnt more nearly
engenders the unanimous suport of all basin States than any other pre\·lottf'!Jy
proposed. That Is one of tho major reasons behind the unanimous ~UPJlOrt
ot California and Nevada for this btU.
The same may be said of the work of Senator HaydPn. Throughout the tong
controversy over development, use, and allocation of Colorndo River wnters he
has remained dedicated to the welfare of the basin Atates mid the 'Vest as well
as to the weltare of Arizona. He has repeatedly ::Jhown himself to be bigger
than the many proble~s that he hos encountered. He has repeatedly dlsrJlayed
a statesmanship and a public spirit that are more than ol.lle to surpass the
obstacles and the complexities he has met.
For Arizona, for the Colorado River Basin, for the Stntes ol that basin, for
the West and tor the progress of our Nation, I urgently recommend rapid and
full approval of this bill.

Mr. AsPINALL. The Chair has the following nnhouncetnent to make.
The House will receive n veto messa~ from the President and then
will adjourn because of the death of our late colleague, CJnrence
Brown, of Ohio. "\V'c will meet, then, here this afternoon nt 2 o'clock
to continue the hearinR on this legislation. The committee stands
adjourned.
(Whereup9n, at 11:45 a.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene
at 9 p.m., the same day.)
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Mr. AsPINALL. The Suhcom~lt;tee ·on: Irrigation and Reclamation
will resume its hearingtt.
.:
' · ~ .:
This afternoon we have as our witnesses the Honorable Stewart L.
Udall, Secretary of the Interior,~ accom'}janied by the Honorable Floyd
E. Do1niny, Commissioner of the Bureau.Qf Reclamation, accompanied
by his staff.
·
.
Before the Secretary starts his preset1t.ati9n, wish to remind the
representatives·<>£ the executive d~pnrtm~nt that we are considering
H.R. 46'7l,"the bill with all of its provisions, nnd if tl1e Secretary. and
the Comtr.isisoner or any others wish· to testify. ns to provisions 'Of
the bill which presently do not have the favor 61 the·Departrh~nt; then
of course we want' that in the record. ·So, as th~ Secretary ~tarts his
presentation· and as the Commi~sioner- makes his presentation, we
want an analysis of the complete.bdl. .
·
Mr. Secretary, we are glad to have you back in· this room. We lih:pe
we can write a well.:.rounded, constthctive record of evidence for this
legislation.

:r

STATEMENT OF HON. STEWART L. UDALL, SECRETARY· OF THE

INTERIOR
Secretary UDALL. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
.
:
I should like to sn.y at the outset that there is ·nothing pending in
my: office as importnttt as 'this is. · ~fr. Dominy and I t.~ought·it mtglit
be better in terms of giving tho ~.Qmm,ittee a compleUf}Ji¢tur~ if 'va $a:t
here together and presented both, of. our statements, and then took
questions from -the ·committee on the· basis of the total ;presentation.
It was our t.hought we· could be most helpful! to· the corrfmitt·e·~ ·in this
way, nnd thi~ is the reason we are here together and pret>a·red t6··present and make a joint presentation~:. . . . :
. .
.
I have a prepared statement which I should like· to file. ··I will rend
almost all ()fit, Mr. Chairman.
·· ·
·
Mr. AsPINAt;t. If' the .Secrefary hf'going.· to read ahriost.'all of it.,
since undoubtedly· it is put together for tlie purpose of a continuous
story, I suggest you go ali~o.d and read all of it. ·
.
.·
Secretacy UnALL. I want to mn~e two·cotnments beforErl begin my
statement, however. I know. c:9pttp~n~s. ha.ve been ·nutde about the
gentlemen before whom I JLm gomg.to speak toda.:y, but I want to add
my own to the vecy.gracious comments of the chauman•this morning.
I think it most fitting a'nd suitable· that ~tting with the' co~ittee at
this moment is John'R. ~£1trdook ·of A.ri~oha; who· not many yeara··ago
served as chairman of this. committee.. ' 'J'here are faw membe~ of
the committoo,left,.only the cliahman and two or ~h~~e-~thers perhaps,
who served wtth htm when he sat where the chauinan ·now sits. He
was during his years in the CongreSs,. ns I·think everyone -wh·o kh~w
him· would agree, a very constructive figure .in this committee and in
the Congress, one \vho·w.ns·a!w~~s~trying to accom}?lish:what ·was best
for the whole country.. I th1nlt 1t ts a vecy. wonderful gesture that the
ch~irmnn ·haa asked him to sit up with thQ committee today.
·
lfr. AsPINALL. If the Secretn~ will yield, I could not let go un·
noticed the fact -that he. w·as standing; and. I think if .anybody: lins a
right to sit at this rostrum, it is a former chairm~ of this ~ommittee,
r
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which some of us think is· the most important committee that there is to
the W e.CJt. - He is not only sitting up here· because he was an effective
member, but he is sittin~ · up here ~be~ause he was one of the most
beloved Congressmen during his stay and· in the years since then.
Soore~ry UDA~L. The ofh~r ~eneral ~mment. I wan~ed to ma~~'
Mr~ Oha.Jnnal), with re,gard to th1s comnnttoo and the chainnan of thiS
committee, is that I think, at ]east goi·ng bnck·the-11 years that I have
w~tcb~ this coinlliitt~ anc1 the· Congress in ~u~tio~, as fat: as this committee IS concerned thts has been the most productive sess1on, the most
constructi'Ve sMSion that I can recall. As all of us know, on Friday
of last week the Auburn-Folsom pl'oject was passed by the Senate and
is now at the White House. This committee is the first committee
which.' in a. single s~ion has pnssed two ~rojects!of such major scope.
To d~mohstrate that its i_nte~ in .the ~thitcy is nationwige; it apv.ears
that ~lso· before· the first session IS through t~ere vecy hkely wtll be
enacted itito :Jaw two v,ery_· hand~ome n~w national park areas ~or. the
easoorn part of the 'Unite<l States. That underscores what I ·ccrtstder
to be one of'the· finest- developments in this committee's work under
your chairmanship,· that this committee is serving the entire Nation
and it is passing legislation that is needed in the wltole conservation
. .
and·re8ource dev~lopment field for ou~ entire country.
I am ~1&;<1: to ~~pear today, Mr. Ch~Irman, to· pr~ent the posttlon of
the adtrim1Strat1on on H.R. 4671 and tts·86 compahton bills.
At th~ outset, I should like to' discuss the ·major· policy considerations, as we see them, whicli underlie the Colorado-River problems and
any solutions. Commissioner Dominy will present the <Ietails of· t.he
basin plan and other aspects of the project to round out our total

presentation ltere today.

-

·

Mr. Chftirman, th0re is one overriding fact' of life which' dominates

the e~t!re.Co!orado_ River Basin· ooday-the.·:fact·tha.t th~ streamflow
quantities whtch formed the framework of the Colorado Rtver com.pn.ct
in 1~2· and the Mexican Treaty agreement in 1944, ~re ~ot J.lresen~ in
the rtver today.- The specter of shortage· hovers over t.he enttre regton
in 1965,. and mUst of necessity provide tho setting for all 'deliberations
concernil!g- its :future. This basin and its water· service area· contain
most of tlie faStest ~wing major·eities fu the whole Unitoo StatesLos Angeles,.San·Dtego, Las Vegas,- Denver, ~hoenix~:Salt Lake City,
to name only a few-and they include S9tlle of lhe most desirable-land
areas and ·vital resources in the N a.tion ·for future· growth ·as well.
However, there· is not enough water to underwrite the region's potential
growth. ··And we must ·plan on: ahead· 25 or 50 years. Thitt js the
great secret· of resource developrl1ent planning. This is the problem
that brings us· here today and eompels the wisest possible action by tliis

committee. . ,

· ·· · ' ·

·

·

The bills before the committee bear the title, "To authorize tb.e

con~ructi~hf operati6n,- a~d inaintenauce of the ~wet4 Colorado River

Basm proJ_~t, anll fot• other purposest. ·These bills are not, ·however,
1

I w~u~d Wl~erscore, ~oncerned only wtth the ·p.roblems of th~ Lower
Colorado ~1yer,.Basm. They reflect. ~he -~owing·;realization and
understand~·that· a successftil·resolutton·of t.he':water problems of
the lower basni require.q consideration of th&'nOO<ls of·t.he eniire 'region.
Therefore,- there must· be equnl involvement in the· deveio·pment i o:f
' : ; ! {•
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n co1nprehensive program to provide ndeqnnt~ water suppli~ for the
Colorado River Basin States as 'veil a~ for the lower basjn.
\Vith these underlying princi-ples and objootives, ~Ir. Chait·Jnan, the
administration is in 01\SiC R!f!eement.
.
.
Our appearance here tooa.y has evolv.ed from a planning process
which began; Mr. Chairntan; as n result of a letter you wrote to~me on
November 27, 1962l nearly 3 years llg~. Thnt letter, written at ll time
when t.he lower bastn States and the Unitad States awaited the outcon1e
of Arizona v. Oalifomia, requested "an outline for a coordinated, comprehensive pattern under which, in rour Department's understanding
and view, the Southwest's water and power needs might be sntisfnc·
torily provided for."
,
.
Bo~nning then in lnte 1062-well in advance of the Supreme Court's
deciston--the Department of the Interior developed the orond outliiles
of a comprehensive ·plan 'vhich it called the Paoific ·Soutlnvest; ·wnter
plan. A repott on this plan was transmitted. to· the. affected· States
and Federt\l agencies for review ond coinment on Attgust 26, 1963.
The plan was 1nodified and was t.ransmitted to the' ·President on
February 14, 1964. This rep~n-t' dated J anttary 1964, was furnished to
the Senate Interior and Insular Aft'airs Comlnittee.
.
'Vhen the Department addressed· itself· to the·proposlt.ion of a pro·
gram for the Southw~.st, a lO~year hiatus in lower basin planning came
to an end. This hiatus 'vas due; of course,·tothe fnct that the pendency
of Arkona v •. Oalif0'11'tia ·had obliterated~ the basic principles upon
which planning eould proceed. Hht while planning stood :still, the
needs of the nrea continued to· ~w ·as its population expanded 1lnd
its economy develo~. The qecision of the Supreme COurt.,. which
came in June of 1963, folind·the Pacific Southwest to be both the driest
and fastest growing reW:on of the country.· The ground-water .re·
sources of tlie central Arizona. area. had contin\ted to drop uritil now
the annual effective rate·of overdraft exceeds·2 million. acre-feet a, year.
The burgeoning cities and· ~riculture of ·the southern California
coastal plain had increased thetr uses of Colorado River water to the
point wnere· California Was·diverting·more than·7oo,OOO 'acre-feet in
excess of its basic 4.4 million·ncre·feet·.annual consumptive use.
~[ea.nwhile, the upper basin States avoided the pitfall of litigation.
By interstate compact they apportioned among themselves the water
allooated to the upper· bastn oy the Colorado River compact of 1922.
The upper basi~ compact made p<>SSible.congressionalliuth~ri~£\,tion pf
the comprehensive development· of tlre Upper Colorado·Rtver Bastn.
~onetheless, the np~r basin Stat~ slianl with -their lower basin
netghbors the. same bas1o hard probfe.m-:--the short~ of Colorado
River water which for· them as 'vell as.for the lower basin, means that
the 1922 compact o.llocat.ions ca.nnot be utilized without augmenting the
Colorado's natural flows.
··
· .
As demonstrated by the success of -the Upper Colorado ·River Stor·
age Project Act, regional planning geared to & basin account is the
best solutiO}} to fu~Ure water needs of .Ute ~ion. .
; ·
I am sa.ytng qutte ··frankly as l have stud to thts committee before,
that we are taking a leaf out of the book of the upper basin experience.
The three lower 6asin States are in ngt'eeinent on these basic elements.
It. is tny con.sid~red op1nion thnt• :when th.e.r~nter::histocy. of the
Colorado River States is written, of nll of the Stntes of the liasin, the
Up~r
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year l965 'vill be regarded as a·liistoric·t.urnhtg point; 1065 is the year
the Arizona-California 'vater fight ended and Arizona-California co ..
op~ration·I?egan; 1965 is the year·tlie 11 Governors of the West ~an
conl)non planning on water problems on a westwide basis. This is
n develdt>n\ent of enormous stgnificance; 1965 is the year the solemn
fact of shorta~ was reco~ized by all Western States and all parties
ns the controlling element tn all future water planning.
· I should like to ad Jib· at· this point, Mr. Cha.irmnn, that I am con ..
Yinced tltat ns long ns this type of broad westwide planning is carried
out 'vith tlte right t;rpe of cooperative approach, tnere is nothing that
cnnn~t be ncco~nplished in tern1s of provrdi!lg for f_~tture_ needs.
'VJt.h the wtlhngness to cooperate that ts demonst.rnted by these
derelopfuents, there is no doubt that a solution will be found. \Ve
J)eed liot·and will not. bo~;down in the n1ire of divisive controversy.
· In th'at Jight.; o~u•'plnm\thg is based on these obiectives:
· (1). The ttndertrtltin~ of detnil~d arid cot\it>rehensive studies of how
nn~l ,v)u~re to get ndd.itional wnter.
.
· (2) ·The establisliritent of n JA>\rer Colorado River ·Basin developnu~Jit fu'nd to nSsist in h1e~ting the cost of "'ater development.
· ls)· The nlitl1orittttion of· ne~dt1d lo"·er bnsin wor){s ·now. These
iiichtde the· cent'rnl·Arizona unit, l\{arble Canyon Dam, wnte1 salvage
pro~rnms, nnd re~rention 'tfnd fish nnd "·ildlile faciJIUes.
· Ther~'nre~r~rtnh1ll>nsic t>rohll1tns·\vhirh the Congress should· appro9

prin~ely consi~er nt~cJ t:~soh·e.
· T!1e ~le"lcn'n 'I't•eat)• btard~trls

__ , _ .
n iuitioffll responsibility. This must
nlso: be: 'con~ldered. · .C'onsider~Hon should be gh'en to isolating this
requ i renteht frllllt'bt Jier den\R hds for Co1ort\tl6 ·Ri vet• wn ter.
·'fhare. -~e.eds _t6 _he co~1sidet'n~.ioh of t>r~tection for· t~1~, interests and
opport~\filhes of other areas ~hat "·~uta~ affected by tmport of water
fronr of hl'r ri\~er s:vsteJns to fire Colorndo Ri \'ltr svstem.
·The sections of the bi11s that. nddt~ss thetnselves to future plnnnihg
are <?f p~lrnri1o\lht ln\}>ot~tnn~e.
.
.
.. .
•
Tifle·JI nnclthe r~Jnted titlP ' 11 of tins legtslntton, ns submitted by
its sponsors; ·direct· that brotttl-scnle investigations shall be conducted
to-identify the best possible u1etlrl>d of supplenteriting the water supply a.vnilnble'to both~ the upp~r ~Jicllowet• basins.
The ad1ninistrntion hns 'propos~d ·tlu\t 'these studies be conducted
under the h~ndershjp of n llRflonnl water cotnmission. Non~theless,
the· bnsic ~t·inciples of these studies n1ust be discussed and established.
I shoul<l like to snv-1 '"ill conuuent n1ore on thnt later, lfr. Chairman-ns n result ol the lendership in particular of this committee,
there:is a, n_e~v.et.tt.ity itt e~~stence thnt wns not in·exi~nctfin April
·when'th:e Bnrentt ·of the JJudget letter went. fot·ward to·the Congress,
nnd that is t.he itew 'Vl\ter Resources Council. It hns been in existence
for only a ·monih; but we have had quite a bit of busln~ at our counter,
n1ost of it in the enstern part of the United States, interestingly
enough, a~d. it tnay be that this provides a. new focus and new fulcrtun for a~tlon.
·
· The hill·spetiifically provides that 2.5 ntiJlion acre-feet of water annually from 1 outside the basin's natural drainage area shall be made
a':ajlabl~ tin the: riyer before .p_ri~ri.~i~ to e~i~11!g l~~er. basin users
wtll be hfted. If ·at some· future bme water JS 1mported from some
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·other river basin, great care must be taken fully to protect the rights
of exporting areas.
_
. ...
Ariy studies must explore in depth the comparative advantages of
importing water from region~ with surplus supplies that will otherwise
w~st~ into the ocean, and of large..scale desalting plants. Appropriate
at!ention must be given, of course, to·~tter. use of existing water supplies, \Vater salvage, a1,d weather modification.
All of these potentials would receive careful consideration under the
provisions of titles II and VI.
'l.'he Lower Colorado River Basin development fund would be established by title IV. It is modeled after the ·fund established b_y the
Colorado River Storage Project Act.- As I stated earlierl establishment of such a, basin fund has been a principal objective _ot our planning. · )Vith it, the lo,ver basin's project, like those in the upper tiasin1
'vill conform to the carefully developed and prescribed principles ot
repu,yment under which the Federal Government participates·in water
resources development in the 'Vestern States.
.
All project apJ?l'Ofriations and revenues would· be credited to the
ft\nd. The princtpa revenues would come from the Marble Canyon
powerpl~nt and from surplus power revenues at Hoover, Parker, and
Davis po.werplants after completion of their present payout
responsibilities.
As WE) all know, Hoover Dam is halfway toward repayment, and
is on schedule.
The surplus revenues in the fund will be available· to help meet the
cost of new water supplies for the re~on under rules prescribed by
the Congress as it authorizes future additions to the overall project.
Establishing a bank account now to finance faeilities that will in·
evitably be required in the future is financial planning at· its best.
This Con~ if it establishes the bank account yro~ by the
aut.hors. of the bill~ will have· acted in the best traditions of American
prudence Q.nd forestght.
.
. Title V of the legislation makes it clear that in the construction and
operation of the Lower CQlorado River Basin project there will be no
dtsplncement of the basio law of th~ river. Under these principlesj the
use of water by lower basin projects, includinJt the central Arizona.
project,. cannot jeopardize t.he upper basin's nght to the use of the
'Y!lter of the Colora<lo River syste.m apporyioned to it b}' the Colorado
Rtver- compl\ct. I can assure the comtruttee categoncally that the
Depnrt.ment of the Interior is committed·to full compliance with th~
essential ~uirements.
The legis1ation you are considering is Droad in scope. It addresses
itself to problems that are critical now and looks to the future to prevent even more serious ·problems from occurring. It directly involves
the· economic welfare· of. seven important States and in a real sense
aff~ts t.lte future welfnre of the entire country.
- Noneth~less, I have made my presentation today brief. I have done
so deliberately because I recognize tbat the best uS& of our time will be
fou.n<l in~ an exchange of ·ideas and information guided by questions
thnt. occur to ntembers of the ~ommittee.
..
.Earlier I noted' the splendid spirit of cooperation t.hat·ha8 emerged
in.this basin and in the West..~ I think this new pattern of cooperation
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is most ho~ful. Nothing that has occurred in the last 4% :years has
held out such hope and promise for the water future of tlie West.
Commissioner Dominy has a, more detailed statement and presenta·
tion that will round out the presentation of the administration regarding this pl'Qject. I will tum the floor over to him at this time, if I may,
Mr. Chatnnan.
·

STATEMENT OP FLOYD E. DOMntY, COMMISSIONER, BUREAU OF
RECLAHATION; ACOOIIPAlfiED BY EDWABD WEINBERG, DEPUTY
SOLICIToR; m· DANIEL V. McCARTHY, CHIEF, DIVISION ·op
PROJEcT DEvELOPMENT
Mr. DoMINY. Mr. Chainnan, 30 years ago the Colorado was a
wild, unt.amed river. Only 40 percent of its average flow was being
}!Ut to consumptive use. The remainder was wasted unused irit<>: the
Gulf of California.
Today, the Colorado is almost completely controlled by works of
man. Taking into account the filling of main storage reservoirs, the
en~ire flow o~ the 9olorado River ~ _bein~ ~lltilized. Abbut 80 percent
of tts a~erag~ ftow JS,bemg us~ consumP.tively., . .
• .
. T~n ~ears· fropt n~w, assuming that m ~h~ 1nteru~ the yield of the
r.1ver will ~ualtts 'long-term average, and thts~ts a reasonable assump·
tton based on long years of water supply records on the Colorado
River, t.he main.storage reservoirs will tie essentially full. We eXpect
that at that thne over 9lrpercent of the rield of t.he river will be re·
quired for consumptive use pur~. Only portions of extreme ftood·
flows_ ~hat occur when all reservoirs are full wiH escape unused to
the Gulf ·of California. Even then, there wi1l be areas of serious
water sho:r;tage and_ excessive mining of ground water within the
Colorad(fRiver Bnsm.
After 1915, as population and ooonomy expandi both the upper nnd
lower basin water demands will far outstrip avai able wa~r sut.>pltes.
The future ·of not only a ~at 7-State area. han~ in the balance,
but the vigor and strength of the entire Nation will be afFected ns
well. If water to sustain the potential economic gtowth ·of this area
is made avaHable, then the region and the Nation both will benefit.
If water is denied, then both will suffer.
This is why I oon'Sider the measures before you the most importnht
l~islation on which I have had the privilege of ·presenting testimony
during my tenure as Conimissioner of Reclamation. This is why the
Department of t~e ·I~terior and the Bureau of Reclamation wholeheartedly endorse and. urge, with certain amendments, early enactment
of the legislatio'n before you today.
DEVEtOPMENT OF THE PAOIFIO SOUTHWEST WATER PLAN

Secretary Udall discussed the· steps leading to developmeht by the
Depart.ment of the Interior of the Pacific Southwest wat~r plan.
Thjs plan bttd' t'Yo ove.rri~ing objectives. . The first was to provide
a basts nn~ ·to funush ~tdelmes for developtug a comprehensive plan
in detail to meet all extsting and future 'vater needs. ··The second was
to provide the basis for seeking immediat~ authorizntion of works to
meet. tlurmost urgent needs. ··
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Although the original: ·Pacific. Sottt.h,vest wat~r· pltl.Il has been ·revised nncl the sco~ of the fentures proposed ·for·immediate authorization scaled down, these t.wo ovet'riding objoot.ives have remained intact .
.'!'hey are contained in-the le-gislation before )~ou today. :In one impor.tnnt concept the plnn lias been expanded, and tliat is to give full enlphasis to providing for the future "~nter needs of the u·pper' basin as
"·ell ns the lower basin.
'l'hs displny 1nap shows the P•\cific South"yest "'ater~ pJan as p1·e·
sented jl1 the J nnuary 1Q64 rep9rt_. !fhe Je~turM .shown. jJl lig_ht gray
huve been d~leted fron1 th~ plan_, at least forth~ time being•.-. 'fl"\~ fenhu-es· shown in light red linve, tn the· hiterhn, either been authQr,i:Zed
sepnrntely ot' are no"~ being considered by sepnrnte legislntioiY~ · The
remaining featur~{i in bold red con1prise· the physical features no"·
recommend~d br_ th~ ntltn!nistration as. the initial ~oi·e of the l:d>wer
Colorado Ibver Bastn proJect.
.
.
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The t>roposecl ·le~islntioti,.ttncl~r ..consideraUon. }\·otd(l._nut.~~ori~e. the
I.10wer CoJorndo Rt"er BaSin prOJect.. It. .conta1ns n1nny pr9\·1stons
thnt ~t; I>olicy nnd proced\tre to be follo,~ed in de\,~lopit1g nn·utthnate
·sohtt.ion to}ho oxis!.ing nnd e1nerging ''•ater supply problen1s of' the
Colot•ado Rtver Bastn.
Tit.les II'nnd VI, ns Secretnrv lTclnll has cleseribed, dil'.ect. that bronds~nle in,·estignt.ions be mnde ol nlterndf.h'e water sourc~ nnd methods
of supplying "'nte1• to tneet current nnd ant.i~ipntecl "·nter l'equirentents in hot.h the ttt>pet'a\1Hllower bnsins.
Title .IV 'vould estnblisl) n Lower Colorndo Rh·(.)r Rnsin De,·elopJnent }.,und shnilat· to thnt. established by t.hc Colorado Rh·er Storage
J>roject Act. It. "·ould be the bnllk account nePded to hnt)lcnu~nt Uie
financial aspects of Ute plnn. 1\ll.project. np}>roprintions 1\lnlreYeJtnes
would be, credited to the fund. Surplus re\·enues fron1 Hoov~t· t)owerplnnt. nfter 1000, nncl snrtllus revenues from Pnrker nnd Dnv1s }>owerplant~ after 2004, ,,·hich ts th.e con1pletion ·of pnyout of ·these e~isting
footnt-es, "·ould nlf'<> be credited to the fund. ReYenues crecbted to
the fun<l 'vould be n.\'nilnble wit.ltot\t. further nppropriat.ion for project opernt.ion, tnnintennnce, nnd re~lncentent costs and emergency ex·
pendthu·e..c; but. "·on lei not be n\·nilnli1e for constrUction of \Yorks. Rev·
enues in t.ht' fund in ·~xcess of the atnount required fot· ov.eration, nl_nin·
tenauce, nnd replacetnent.·costs nnd emer~ncy expeucht\tres would be
}>aid atulutllly into the gene.ral fund of the Treasury to return nll rein1·
bursable project costs, with interest '~here n~propriate, including
financial assistance in the repayn1ent of irrignhon costs in excess of
the water users' ability to repnv. Surplus revenues also woul<l be
nvn.ilable to assist in tlle return of costs of measures .to develop new
water supplies for the I..ower Colorado River Bnsin. The vnlne nnd
~xtent of such assistance 'vould be defined in future proposals to authorize such 1neasures.
Tit.le IV also provicles thntt to the extent t hnt re\·enuf's nre nvniJable
in t.he fund after meetmg proJect operation, Jnaintennnce, replacement,
nnd construction costs for units therein nut.horized, they be used to
defray added costs of water-to users which would otherwise not have
l>een incurred by such users if' t.here were sufficient water available in
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tlreiCQlorado River.:ro·safisfy an· annunlconsum)~tive use·of 2.8 million
ucre.. feet in Arizona,-4.4 nii1lion acre-fe~t in·Cahfornia, nnd 0.8 niillion
acre-foot in Nevadn. ~-The,administration indicates that such a com·
mitJlldnt sltould be token 'only after the:most carefurconsiderntion nnd
thnt, should t.he Congress decide t.hnt the sihtntion is unique beeatise of
tho_ buJ.iden; of tJie 1\lexican 1Vater Treaty; the price guarantee should
be'lhnit~d to not more than 1JS million ac~-feet annually-the amount
req~iretl to meet the Mexict\n W a.ter Treaty· obligati6n.
.
. ·-~~ib~ 804(t~i) ~f~ th~·~ilJs provides, ~~at in ~ny Y.~nr iit 'vhich t.here
ts tnsuftlment Colorndo'Rtver water ava.llnble to satisfy the annual consumptive use of -7.5- m_illion acre~ feet in Arizona, California~ and Nevada,- divereions ::ftom :the ntain stream: for the purposes· of the central
·Arizona ·unit shn11 be so' limited ·os to assure the corisuntptive ttse of
4.4 million aore•feet in Cnlifot'nia. A similar. prioritf is extended to
"·nter users in Arizona and Nevada served under existing contracts
with tho· United States. These priorities would cease wlienever the
President proclaims that works l1ave boon completed and are in operation ·capable, in his jttdgrnent; of delive~ing~annually not less than 2.5
minion ncre-feet of water into the main stream of Ute Colo.rtido River
belo'v Lee Ferry from sources outside the naturAl drairtnge area of
the'·Colorado· River system. -These provisi6ns have evolved frotn the
efforts· of Arizona and California to accontmodate; their differences.
It is hnportnnt to· recognize, ho,vever, that agreement on these pro·
visions 'vns renched onfy in the expectation that nn affirmative progrn1n to lay to,rest t,he ~ater short!'_ge problems of the Colorad~ B~~in
w·ouJd be forthcom1ng nnd thus Insut-e t.hat the statutory prtorttles
would never need to· be in,·oked.
Attached· to my statement for the record ns attnchntent No. 1 is B
brief disc~u:sion of -~ection 804(n) ns it nffect~ pressent Arizona contractors 'vtththe Ututed Stnte.s for Colorado R.tver water.
. Section 4~2 provides, ~n1ong ~ther things, that t,he costs ·of COD;Strtictton, o~erntlt>n, nnd matntennn·ce of works to offset the depletion of
Colorado Rh·cr flows available for use in the United States, including
river and reservoir losses, occasioned by compliance with the Mexicnn
'Vater: Treat.y, be nonreimbursable. This provision recognizes that
the cOJnmitment of the ~Iexicnn 1Va.ter Treaty is n national and not a
sectional obligatio~. The administration recognizes thnt ~.he :a£exir~n
trenty imposes nn Important demand on Ute Colorado Rtver. In Its
vhnv, the costs associated wit.h replenislunent of deficiencies of up to
1.5 million ncre~feet nnntially Occasioned by complinnce with the treaty
could be offset either by use of development funil. revenues if the Conf.!ress considers the situation unique, or, ns an altcrnnt.ive, by making
such costs nonrehnbursnble.
I believe· that· t1tese guiding policies nnd proeedtires' as discussed
nnd ns the COngress n1ny implement them, nre essential to renlizntion
of the first primary objective of the Lo'ver Colorado River Bnsin
~roject-the lnying of a foundntion tipon lvhich to buiJd n. lasting
det.niled co1nprehensive solution to the existing and future water
supply problems of the Colorado River Basin.
In order to init.inte the Lower Colorado River Basin project., tit.le III
would authorize certain specific units as follo,vs.
The main stream reservoir unit would be comprised of the Bridge
Canyon and ~lnrble Canyon projects. The administ.ration recom-
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mends that authorization of Bridge Canyon· be deferred ~ding areevaluation of the scenic. and power values· involved. Iri this evoot a
moratorium upon the issuance of a, license to any non-Federal entity
for the construction of a dam &t the site should ·be imposed by the
legislation.
The Marble Canyon project would be eom~ of Marble Canyon
lhm and Reservoir, JX)We~lant, transmission faciliti~ and related
recreation and fish and wilulife · development. The Marble Canyon
site is 12.lS miles above the upstream boundary of the Grand Canyon
Nationa.l Park. The dam would· create a reservoir that would back
water. 54.8 miles upstream to the toe of Glen Can1,on Dam. Paria. Dam
and Reservoir on· the Pari& River would·proVtde 98,000' ac~feet of
capacity ·for sediment eontrol to protect the Marbl& Canyon Reservoir
capacity and Glen Canyon tailwater chamiel fr.om sedinient encroachment.
The Paria River is\ one of the worst silt contributOrs on the lower
Colorado River system, and Marble CaJ!yon Reservoir would need to
be protected from ·this silt deposition. So the Paria Dam is included
as p~rt·of the plan.
Marble Canyon Dam would be a thin-areh concrete design rising
310 feet above streambed to create a, reservoir with 868,000 acre-feet of
capac!ty and a normal water sunface at elevatio~ ~1140. The installed
capactty of the powerplant .would be 600,000 kllowatts and would
generate an estimated 2.1 billion kilowatt-hours annually.
Tho central Arizona unit is proposed for construction to divert
annually 1l200,000 acre-feet of· Colorado River water via high-lift
t>umping plants and an open, concrete-lined aqueduct into the rav.idly
expanding metrowlitan areas of Phoenix and Tucson. In addttion,
water would be delivered to several agricultural areas which now depend on the severely over.drafted ground-water basins in Maricopa and
Pinal Counties.
Four multipt1rpose dams nnd reservoirs (Buttes1 Charleston, Hooker,
and Orme) on the Gila River system are inchttted for conserva,tion
flood control, nnd additional river re~lation. Through coordinat;d
operation, by which the four proposed reservoirs would provide upst.ream regulation, the benefits of Colorado River water can be ex·
tended to areas other. than .the central Arizonn. area, by exchange

agreements.

Because the central Arizona unit has been delayed so long by the
moratorium on water supply projects in the Lower Colorado River
Basin1 it deserves special consideration. Twice, legislation to author.·
ize thts project was passed by the Sen~te. However, efforts to secure
approval in the House of Representatives fa,iled. It was the inability
to secure authorization of thts project which led to the extended Iept
involvement that has now been ended ·by the Supreme Court decree in
the case Amorw, v. Oalifomia.
·
.
· During the intervening period of almost 20 years, Arizona haa ex·
perienced a phenomenal ~owth. The water supply for this growth
has been supplied by oveidrafting ground water reserves, which for·
tunatel:r ex18l:ed in the area. Tll6Se reserves have been continuously
depletea over the past several decades, and ~h additional year they
are further· deplef.ed adds- to the hazards .threatening the economy
of the area. ,
.
:
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The immediate conntruct.ion of· the central ·Arizona unit facilit.ies
is esSential 'as 'a· stopga.p ·measure' to p~rve the ·virile economy that
now exists in central A.tjzona until such time as a full water supply can
be proVided for the ~ntire Colorado Ri'Ver Basin. r wish to emphasize
here the 'often overlooked ·fact that the central Arizona unit would not
provide ·for the irrigation of additional lands. Water supplies conveyed through project facilities would. be ut.ilized to satisfy growing
municipal and·Indust.ri&l demands and then to supplement local supplies for presently developed irrigated lands. In effect, its purpose
IS simply to reduce the rate of depletion, nnd to extend the life of the
under~und. reservoirs upon wh!c~ th~ economl of th~ area, and indeed of life ttself.z de~n'ds. 1mgaUd lands wtll contmu~ ·to go out
of production ·anu·tooal irrf~tion $Upplies will continue to be taken
over and transferred to mutilcie&~· ·lind industrial uses, even if the
cent.ral Arizona unit is built, unt.tl addition water supplies other than
thooe available naturally to the Colorado River Basin are made available.
·
The cent.ral Arizona, unit is not only a most import.ant feature of
the regional plttti, it is also most urgently needed now. ,
_
·The water salvage progrn.ms that would be authorized 'by title liT
consist of eradication ·and control of pltreatophyres and ground water
recovery.
The eradication and control program would eradicate and control
dense gtolYths of phroatophytes now _infesting about 42,000 ncres of
Federal and nonnrahle lndia11 land on the floo(l p1Aifi of the Colorado
River which annually consume m·l\ny thousn.nds of acre-feet of water.
This progra.m would effect t.he salvage of an estimated 100,000 acre-feet
of water annually.
The ground water recovery program would provide an additional
220,000 acre-feet of water for ntrtner beneficia 1 use_ in the lower bnsin.
These waters would be obtained by pumping fronl.'the Yumn. gro\thd
wat:A)r reservoir waters now esca.ping from the U.S. portion of the
Colorado River Basin or building up· excess ground water storage.
These. pr<?gra~,s, togethe~ with ~resel)t wor~s b~ing const.ruct~d for
channehzatton and regulat!on of CQ)prado Rtver flows ~elow Hoover
Dam\ would salvage an estimated 680,000 acre-feet of "'ater annually.
ProviSions will be made to maintaih a.· reasonable degree of undist.urbe<lh.abltat. for 'fish.a#d wi.ldlife in c.Onnecti~n with ~~cse v~o~ms.
A maJor obJective of the Lower Colorado Rtver Basm proJect 1s to
create new opportunities for recreation and fish and wildlife. Such
opport\tnities, particularly those based on fishing, hunting, and water
sports, are in tremendo~is demand. New reservoirs will create 1arge
water areas for boating, fishing, swimmin~, nnd water skiinll, and nddi~iona1ly will .Provide new access to SOPle of the most spectacular
~nary in th~ N 8Jtion.
.
··
The Dixie project in Utah wris origirinllv included for authorization as part of the llfnver Colomdo River Bnsin project.. It was authorize~ Mparnt~ly, however, by t}le act of Sepi:eJl!~r 2, 1~64. ,Section
309 of,.t;h~ p~ndJng btJJs wo~ld. 1ntegrate th~ D1xte t>roJect tnto the
Low~~ Ool.Qra<lo River Basin project in: Qtder that it m1ght participate

in t.hed.eveloprri0nt.fund. as app,roprift:fe. · ··
SectiC?n. ~~ wo.uld. f\U~horize t~~-.southern N:eva~ a water supp~y project as a untt of tl1e plan. Heartngs on legJslnhon to nutliortze t.h1s
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pl-oject separately have been held'by, thiscommitt~ and·by jtscounterpart conunittee of the Senate•.. The administration has strongly en•
uorsed this project.
. ..
..
'\
.'.
.
The above·described · projects recommen.doo .'.fo:r authorization con•
st.it.uoo· the initial core of the Lower Colorado, ~iyer. Basm project.
'l'hey 'vould .meet sotne of t.~e most.pressing needs of the !?resent. .T~ey
-.would constttute a firm,- encouragmg start toward maK~lg the ent1re
Colorado River Basin sufficient in wat~r supply for the future.
.

.

"

·.

COLORADO RIVER WATER SUPPLY

The Colorado hns been and::·t$ n mn.verick river. Its aninuil "·~ter
yield hns fluc.tul\t~d'through b. .wl~e rnn~e~ .ns illustr~ted on the d~splay
,1nnp. 1\t I.Jeo Ferry t.he mn.x•mum.,~~tmdtM virgtn flow for J year,
th~ best yenr of re~ot'<l, ·wn~ 24,038,000 ·ncre~feet, which ·occhrred. i~
1017. The minhnunt yirgin flo\v 'vns 5,~11,QOO n~r~~f~t i~1 ~~34~..the
worst drought yenr of record. F1~n1 1906 through 1965, the period
of nnalysis thnt the Btn;eau of Reclamation adopt¢ for, its stUdies
o_f the I.Jo"•er Colorado River Basin pt-oject since that is· the. pariod
of years for which nc~urate 'mensur~rnent is ,of rec{)rd, the .est.hrtnte'd
\''irgin flo"' nt Lee Fer!)' hns averaged 15,060,000 acre-feet nnnl.idlll·
~Ir. AsPINALL. lir. Dontiny, yot(hn:ve twice used the term "virgtn
flow." I kno'v somt· me1nbers of the comn1ittee do not underst~n:d
.,rhnt you mean by virgin flow Qf the river. Will you explain tlfnt 1
I hn<l the ctnestimt nsk'ed 1ne this morning, nnd I suggested that it
\\~ould be n1\s,vered.
·
.
lir. Do:niNY. This is l'he total yield' t.he river ns it 'vould' htn'e
been pt'ior to uso by 1nnn. It. is computed· by taking into ncoount: the
historic flows ns tnensprocl, trnnsmountnin diversions and all other
dhrersions nnd consumptive uses associated with development by man.
In other words, that is t.he total yield of water available under presettlement conditions for use on the Colorado River nt Lee Fercy.
· ~Ir. HosMER. But not necessarily the volume ·of wa.ter ·that· flows
past Lee Ferry¥
.
. ~rr. D.ol\ttNY. Exnctly. That is not the amou~t of water that reaches
Lee Ferg now, because some of it· is trnnsmouritain diverted and
sonte is dtverted within basin and only the retum flow comes. back to
the river. This constitutes a careful comput~tion of the natural yield
.
of the river as reft~ted at Lee Ferry for compact purposes.
There is close agreement among water experts ns to the historical
'vater .facts of the Colorado Riv~r-what the f!ows.hnve been, where
they have been used, and· in what nmounts. Such ag!eement, ho~Yever
does not extend to· projections of futur~ conditions. To project future
condition~ requi~ t.he maki~_g of ~U1J1ptions1 ":hich in turn reqttires
the exercise of ·Judgme~t. Whe~ JUd~ent" ts ~nvolve~, th~~~ 1~ al·
ways room for honest dtft'erences 1n O}!lnton.- In res~ct to' the future
\\·nter supplY. of th~ Colorado, this is n classic.~se inpoint.
The prtncipal assumptions_.,vhe~in oph1i6ns differ includn (1) the
period of historical record that is rilost likely:to be representative of
future Co!orado Rlve~ .fto~s, (2). th~ ra'e at w~~~h-upper basi~ 4~vel·
OJ>ment wdl deplete COl~rado B~stn wat.ers wlthtn the compact. apportionment, (3) the effectl\:euess o~ proposed water salv~~ p1~sures,
~n<\ (4) the most appropriate methods of reservoir·operatton·~.be fol·

of
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lowed. ·A further closely related and 'contplient.ing factor is the difference in interpretation of the Colorado Rtver compact as it concerns
the extent of the obligation of Ute upper ·basin in respect to the 1\fex·
icRn trenty 'vnter delh·eries.
·. Differing- nssun1ptions 'vill, of course, result in differing projections
of future. _,vnter sul>ply .available from· the Colorado River and of its
divisions be.twe~n t 1e tipper f:\lld the lower basins. Hundreds of water
supply ~roJection studtes have boon made by the Bureau and by the
various State agencies involved. HWldreds more could be made.
. ~It.J~ough nll ~uch studies v_nry in. r~ult~, depen,~ing uJ>on the nsStlll)pttons'~dopted; _they nJI have one tlung 1n commbn. T tey demonstrate forceft:tll;r thdt. sooner or Inter, and· n1ostly sooner, the natural
flows of the Colorado Rh·er "·i1J·not. be· sufficient to meet 'vater den~n~Hls, either in !he lower basi!~ ot: tl~e upper bn~in, if·these g~~t.,!-e
gtons of the· Nahon nre to mn1nttun thetr established econonues and
re~lize ~.heir. growth pot~nU~l. Bt~reau·of Rec.lnmntio~ studies project
t.hnt· tins crt tical .POUlt· ·ut hme 'vt~l occur ·abou~ 1090, ~5 years fr~m

no,v. If we take tnto·nooount fulltnstead of'pnrtial rehef of the crtticnl overdrafting of ground waters in the centrit.l Ari~ona area, 'that
· date 'vill occur earlier. Whether that date occurs in·t985, 19901 1995
or the year 2000·is, to me, irrelevant compared with the fact tnat it
\viii inevitably occur.
POWER

DE\~LOPMENT

· The-l\fa.rb1e Canyon feat\tre is the·principt\1 p·ower deve1o}5ftleht·t>roposed for hlit.inJ authorization as a pnrt of Ute Lower Colorado Rtver
Basin project. It will serve t\YO prtncipnlptn·poses-provide project
pumping energy nnd conh•ibute to the development fund revet\ites
de1•i ved from the sn le of commercial power.
If the Lower Colorado River Basin project is to foJiow traditional
reclamation ~licies of fina_ncial solvency1 as proposed, a source of
financial assistance will be necessary. This will oo part.icttlarly true

as future works are proposed to supplement t.he natural water supply
of the Colorado River. Through tlie sale of power and the buildup
of surplus revenues in the development fund, a source of financial
assistance can be assured.
Aside from this contribution, Marble Canyon power will be of
m~jor importance to the power users of the area.
Studies by- utilities show that h:rdroelectric resources generally are
more econontical for meeting peaking ~uirements. Hydroelectric
units can be shut down each dar after the peakload has passed and
be restarted to 1neet t.he next day's peak as required. High-tempera·
ture, higlt-pressu_re steam units, such as those contemplated in the
Lower Colorado River Basin, are more suited for continuous or baseload· operation since numerotts stops and start~ greatly increase operation· and· maintenanc~ oostB; : .Jf·.·tJlese ~steam.. units are 'to be used for
peaking, they are mtloaded during off-peak hours but kept hot and
SJ?inning. Additional fuel is thus consumed during light-load periods
when no power is generated .
. The commercial ~wer generated at ~{arble ·will ·meet a part of the
requirement for peakin~ power in the area and by proper contractul\1
arrangements also provide power and ener8Y at a usable load facror
to sma11er t>reference custon1ers. The estimated return of $10 per
1
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· kilowatt of capacity and 3 mills ~r kilowatt-hour of energy is substantia.Uy·]ess than current values for the gpe of peaking ~wer that
will characterize Marble Canyon· productton. As new technolog!es
emerge, the cost of producing peaking power undoubtedly will de·
crease. ·However, we believe that the returns fo~ commercial power
which we have projected·· as an avera~ over the payout periOd are
conservative as a. basis for demonstrating project repayment.
CHARACTER AND SCOPE OF FUTURE PLANNING

.Secretary Udall mentioned the major considerations involved in
future studies of potential surface-water im~rts and of desalting.
I would like to rev1ew briefly other potentials for augmenting future
Colorado River water supplies.
This past year our pro~am of applied resenreh in weather modification was greatly expnndea. We are hopeful that funds will be appropriated to continue and to furlh~r expand this aeti'Vity. Its major
aim i.s ~determine, t~rough experimentation UJlder .closely cop troll~
condtttons, the eflecttveness of weather modtftcatton techniques m
producing actual on-the-~und moisture.
The COlorado River Bnsin·is an ideal large-scale laboratory. High
m<!untai!ls create o~ographic wind ~~_rrents which are .-s~scept.ible. to
betng mtlked o~ thetr motsture. .co~f!ete co~trol of ru~o!f b:y maJ?r
storage reservoirs means that arttftctl\ ,nduct.ton of _prectptt.atton ~1'1
be effective whenever it can be accomplished, not JUst durin~ yelirs·
of ·drought whe11 oppbrtunities to induce pre~ipitation ·are mtnimal.
Increased prooipitat.ton during years of average or above-avern3e
runoff· can be· caught and held in stQmge reservoirs until needed 1n
years .of scarcity. For these reasons· a. major ~rtion of· our weath~r
modifiCation ·pro~m is being centered in the Colorado River Basin.
'Results of our eftoris to date lead us to be opt.imist.ie1 although· it
is ·far too soon to predict results With certainty. A small ~reentage
of increaSe in Colorndo River runofl' dua to weather modification, how~v~r, would ·be a significant contribution to imptovin~ the water
supply situation.
·
. Water obtained through. sa.lvage programs is,the cheapest source of
new water for the Pacllic Southwest.. Therefore, to the maXImum
extent possible at this t.ime;· t.he plan inclttdM 'vater salvaB! programs.
'Ve recogniz_e, however, t.hat much more can be accompltshed in time
m· this gen~ti\1 field. The progrrun ·of the Department of Agriculture
to increase rurtoff from watersheds, including especial attention to
sno'Y}>ack nuioff, is an example.
'
The t.rent.ment and reuse cif· waste water can be a significant future
sourre of new water. To date t.h0 Federal Govemment has not been
invo~v~ i~ t.h!s activity, but local agenci~ ha.ve been ~iv& and ~re
&xpandtntt the1r programs. ·We believe t.h1s to ben. pa.rt.tculnTl)' stntable area 1n whiC11 local intereSts can contribute t() sohring thrur own
water problems. The lining of canals sneh as the All-.American
C~nnls~tem, is an_other source of signiftcn!lt. water savings. · ·Be~ore
tins should be und~rtaken as a Federal acttvtt.y, however, we ·believe
new·ngrooments wit.hin' California. as to·t.he use of the salvaged water
nnd renegot.itit.ion of· exist.in_g contracts under the Boulder Canyon
Project Act must oo prereqtusite8.
·
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~fore efficient water use practices also can do much to stretch exist·
ing supplies to cover demands. ·We must insist at all times on the
most careful husbandry in the usc of water. ~,or example, one provision of the bills now before )'OU will make it a. condition precedent
to the availability of water unaer the oontral Arizona unit that users
have lined water distribution and conveyance systeJns.
We highly endorse that as a new step in water salvage.
EclmomUJ Importance of the Paciflo Southweat.-Appended to my
statement as attachment No. 2 is a brochure describing some of the
more significant economic resources and as~ of the Pacific Southwest. . I ·wpul~ like to take a few moments to discuss briefly the charts
contamed In that brochure.
The Colorado River Basin is one of the driest river basins in the
United States with an a.ve:ra.p of" only: 1.3 inches of runoff from the
total precipitation. The rest is absorbed into the ground and evaporated.
The precipitation in this area ranges from a minimum of 2.5 inches
a 1,ear to a maximum of 80 inches a year. The basin is 300,000 square
nules in a~i ~ne-twelfth of ~h~ size of the Unite<! States.· It has a
current popu atlon of 13% million people. That IS the area we are

discussing.
The LOwer O>lorado. River Basin project area., for pu~ses of this
bill, covers about 190,000 ~uare miles, or a little- more than 5 percent
of the entire continental United States with a ~pulation of 10.4 million people, nearly 6 percent of the -u.s. population. It had some 2.2
million acres irrigate(~ in 1960. It is mostly a. desert area with very
low rainfall, ground water supplies being seriously overdrofted.
Additional water is needed.
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is

· The.. COlorado
Basinr:water . $upply a~d· dem~d ·chart
a
very interestinl( ·sUJDJi1a.tion of what we· are talking about here on
water 8upply~ The ·chart· shows ··projected water supply-water. demand relationshi~ separately tor the upper basin for southern Cali: :· ·.
·
·
· ·
fornia., and~for Arizona. .
The signifioont ·color on the ·chart is· red, for this color depicts existmil 'at)d ·exi>OOted water ahortages.
.
..
.As I saftl' iif'ni:f statement, ·we· ca1i :an 'liave our own· ·views ·as· to
~~en shortages wil~ stat:t to occur, but we all agree that shortages
•

Wlll'~Ur~

0

(j

1

;.

<Botli the:,tti)per basin and so.~thet1fCalifomia· are expected to have

or shortly'thereafter. . . :
water shortages exist in Arizona and the central A.rizona; \irlit will partially ~lieve present shortages. Wit.hout·augmeritation after 1990, Colorado River water available for tlle central Arizoha·
project "1H . ~te~~~ly .~~rea~. ':l'~at. ~s sh~w.n on ~~~t m~p.
As :praettcaltv. t~}\e·full y1eld ·of t.he . Colorado Rtver. will be consumptlvely· u8ed a:tter 1975, this chart demonstrates 'vividly that augll_lentation of th~. .~~~~I flo~s· of the r~yer is tl1~ ~l)ly pra~tical soluhon to water short.ages both for the upper and lower bas1ns.
sho~ by i990 1
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. The: ne~t: ch~rt;. $hQw' the L.owpr! O.olQra«Q ~.ir.t}t ~.Q.fJ~: ~~i~~ted
populat~on grQ~!h~ .' · :rh~~ p~j~ions A~ ta}ten from .~~qa Bureau-

and ya.r•oue ~i:f\t'> ~tuna tea and t~ey:,axe the.best and mos.t, f'CC~te

P~:u:::a':tf!'~~~Puift~ion ~wth.'is'ili~,~ior ~o~· ioi.>!he

rapi~Jy;inc~ing_Wfl~~ dema~d~ .. ~9r8 t}l.an 10 mUU.on p~p}~ l1ve
m thts area. Population over the d~~~ for J,O~ears, 19p~O, ~w.
at t.~e rate of IS pefe&nt pef year as oompare4 .tQ _U.·S. average ol only
2
~!:~n t93o and 1900' the populatioll tripl~dl and· between l~~Q
and l980 the populf;'tion wJll appr~iJnawly do~~le a~jn. r ]:Jy ~e
year 2020 we can expect nearly 4Q·IJllllion people m ~lower basm
area.
·
. .. ·
.·
·
l)opulation growth ~.recent years has ~n largely confin~ to the
major urb~n centers... ·: . . .
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The next chart shows the significant agricultural contributions of
the Lower Colorado River Basln to the liealth and well-being of the
entire . Nation. This ~ l} very intereMing chart. Of the total U.S.
production of certain frUits, lOQ ~rcent of the dates are grown in thls
are~ '76 percent of· thQ avocad~ 82 ~rcent _of the lemons, 19 ~rce~t

.

oftlie:ora~· ~" ;an~.s ~~ntQf:tlie~pefnd~

·.

.·

Of the ~h wmter vegetables on all the grocery store shelves
throughout the United States, 95 ~rcent of tlie lettuce comes from
this area, '16 percent of the celery, '10 percent of the cantalou_ps, IS2
percent sweet com 60 percent carro~ and 44 ~rcent cauliflower.
Of the support;! crops, cotton is the most si~iftcant. The area
produces abOut 7 percent of the U.S. cotton, but it does it on only 3
percent of the harvested cotton acreage.
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The next thing of inte~ is that t.he support problem is not as large
as these figures· would su~~ A recent Department of Agriculture
publication states that htstorically the amount of cotron a9<1uired by
the Commodity Credit Corporation from this Pacific Southwest area
is relatively small, the majority of this cotton moving freely in market
channels. In 1063 Arizona left 8 percent.l California only 11Aa percent of their cotton crop in Commodtty Creait stocks as compared with
the national U.S. average of 39 percent.

~~~lf3·{fK . .
• f.>';· :~·~: {. L "'t:.l~~~:
t

The next chart shows the importance of this Southwest area to the
trade channels of the Nnt.io·n. A lively reci~rocal trade relationship
exists between the Colorado River Basin ana the United States. In
1961 rail shipments bito this area including southern California, were
413,000 carloads. ',fhis is equivalent to ·12 freight trains of 94 cars
each day of the year.
The truck shipments are at least equal to the rail shipment~ so
you can just muUiplt that figure by two to get an accurate reflection.
There are some other interesting thin~ on this chart. It shows
all of the retail trade moving in 6y tons because that was the only
statistics we found available.
For instan~ the shipments from Pennsylvania-New York totaled
823,180 tons, but 97 percent of that was manufactured goods. Only
1 percent wa~ ...gricultural product~!. ·
The .value ·Qf.th.~t .823,000. tons ts probably much .~ter than the
1,330,000 tons: w:4tch .came m from the north P1ams States where
62 percent o·t 'it ~as· agricultural p~ducts, fl!r example, be~ use of
the manufact~re and extr~. labor. and proooss1ng that went Into the
material which was shipped. , · ;
.
. This .~haJ:~ 'Y<>u!<f indi9ate. :the welfare of the Nation hinges on
prese~mg t~e econqmy qt thiS.great Southwest area.
G2-8G0-65-9
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Tho· next chart shows the urbanization movement

.....

;

·' ··!
. .: ~·\ ·1
.. :
~

~: ~ ~

. ';· ·::: ;<> .. !it

on to irrigated

l~nds' in the Pa~iflc Sout~w~t~ ~ ~e~itable result o~ the Frogres·
s1ve l:l.~ban ·e~v.nn~_i_on :wht~~. 1s ?CC~rmg _thro~~ho~t tl!e Natlon and

·
pa~tiqttl~rly- ifi ·.~h~ Soul~west, ~~· t~~- ~~ o~ pr1me agrlclilt\'r:at 1
and.
In th&·West· t.h1s ts espec!al!y so bOOn\ls!S n~arly ·au of the cttles have

sprung from· towns in th~ lrrtgated farmtnir'arens.
For ·example; the 'ih~ijlorilted area; of Phoenix, ·Ariz., has increased
from 17.1 square miles to 222.'1.square miles' ih· the la·st 14: years.
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All except that crossltatched area was expansion on to in·igated
lands. That land was ·taken out of production and the water supply
diverted to murtieipnlahd industrial pttrposes.
The next pie chart on the right shows that urbanizt\tion nu<l other
nonagricultural encroachment b}.' 2020 will tnke another 900,000 acres
of irrigated fnrmland. This will reduce bv 42 percent the presently
irrigated area in southern California and·Arizona.
The next chart will show \Vltnt happens "·hen this occurs. Shown
bere is the trend in acreage of fruit trees and vineyards in the Lower

lOWII COLORAOO RIVlR iA$1~
-~
PtOJICJID URIAN INCROACH.MtNl ON ·,
'llllOAr&D L4H~t-1960-2020 · . ;~~
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Colomdo River Basin. There were 400,000 acres in 1049. The ·averaW' was down to about 280,000 acres in 1964. This reflects good
c1tnts nnd vineyard lands taken out of production and put into urban
development.
The next is nn interesting chart because it shows a preUy ·wellbalanced economy for the State of Arizona. It shows that 39 J.>Orcent
of the State's income is from manufacturing. Of course, there 1s sc>me
ntanufacturing related to agriculture included in that. Twenty-one
percent is shown froni mining, 16 percent from tourism, and 24 percent
from the basic agricultural industry. 'Ve 'vould like to help preserve
t.hat good bnlanco by getting this project into bein~.
The next chart shows the• major sources of income tn Arizona for the
last 10 years. In reviewing this chart please keep in mind there is an
8-t>ercent increase in the index prices of all commodities, but Y:ou can
see that n1anufacturing hns increased most rapidly, agriculture has increased the least, and t~urism and mining have also increased more
rapidly in the last 10 years than agriculture in the State of Arizona.
'Ve have talked a lot about ground water. Here is a chart showing
t.he current average annual mte of decline. It has been about 10 feet
per year\ with some areas ex~riencing as high as 20 feet or more.
The bock ch·art on the left shows that ground water pumping
penke<l early in the 1950's with the highest use of water. As they
ran into trouble with deepening wells, runni.ng into salt water, there
\vns a gradual decrease of ground 'vater use because of the problems
\vbich have been enco\lntered.
The present level on the chart shows a depth on t.he average· of close
to 200 Jeet, nnd you can see ho'v that has been dropping. Of course
there are men in this room who certainly would like to have a wed
where he had to pump only 200 feet because he is down 500 and 600 feet
in his pnrticulnr area. 'I'his is an assumed average condition· but there
is renlly no average condition so far as ground water in Arizona is
concerned, as the next chart will show you.
This is a typical gromtd water display of one of tlie pump areas.
You will see 'vhat you are confronted with. You have some areas
where" t.here is no ground water at all, such as in that center section.
You have other areas where the ground water table is pretty good below about 400 feet or 200 feet in some cases, but then there are either
nonbearin¥ structures or vecy low-water yielding structures. It depends enttrely on the area. in which.you are as to whether you rnn
1nto trouble earll or whether you can liang on a few more years.
The inevitabibty of running into trouble is there.
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This is the finnl chart, sho"'ing how the proposed project will ut.llize

revenues fro1n t.he hydroelectric facilities.
I skipped one, I believe.

PROJECTED USE OF 'AVAILABLE WATER SUPPLIES
CENTRAL AAIZOIA
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This chart shows something I want the conunittee to see. This is
the ngriculturnl supply without Colorado River water pictured in the
center line. You can se6 thnt it drops rapidly as the municipal and
industrial requirements move up ra~1dly. As the two a~~roach, you
tak6 w"ter out from agriculture ana move it to industrial \Vater.
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All we 'viii do wiUt this pr~j_ect is to de1ny tltat inevitability ns is
shown by the light hhle.line. We will reduce the decline of the grotind
water and we will delay s1ight1y the shift from irrigation '"ater to
municipal water. 'Ve need to pick up tlint difference 'vith tho aug·
mentation of tho Colorado River.
·
This flnnl chart merely shows the power revenues nncl the mt1hicipnl
and irtdust.rlnl revenues ·nnd irrigation revenues balancing irito the
Lower Colo~do Riv~r Bnsin deYelot>Jl}ent n1nd, nnd fronl thnt ~Ye
would flnnnciallv aSSist Ute cent.rn 1 1\.rizo1ut t>rOJect, nnd nny future
p~ject units including nugmentrttion ·of wntei' supt>ly to the Colorado
Rtver.

Now returning tonly statement, 1\Ir. Chnirmnn.
A~fEND3IENTS

PnOPOSED BY THE DEP.\RTMF.NT 01' TJIR INTERIOR

The Department's report on the biJJs recomtnends a nun1ber of
amendments which would essentially conform the bills to the views
of the administration thnt Secretary Udall nncl I hnvo discussed previ·
ous1y. Other nmenchnents proposed by the Dcpnrhnent are discussed
in our reports on' the hi Us. In the interest of conser\'ing time, I wi11
not review them here.
ECONOl\tiO .AND FINANCING ANALYSES

The est.imnted cost of the Lo'ver Colorado Rh'er Basin project by
features that 'vould be autJrorized by the bills is ns follows:
Jlarble Canyon teature---------------------------------------- $230,000,oob
Central Arizona unit------------------------------------------ 526,000,000
Water salvage and rerovery programs-------------------------- 42,000,000
Recreation and fish and wlldllte developments .................. -:---------ts, 000,000
Total--------------------------------------------------- 812,000,000
This total cost would be allocnted ·nmong purposes to be servad by
the.project as follows:
.
Irrigation ____________________________ ·--------·--------------- $841, 000, OQ()
Municipal and
Industrial
water supply------------------·------Commercial
power
........ _____________________________
.. ___________ 101, 000,
000, 000
ooo·
11ood control~----------~------------------------------------- 11,000,~
Recreation and fish and wildlife.............................................................. 49, 000,000
Reimbursable, $2,000,000.
Nonreimbursable, $47,000,000.
~56,

VVater salvage---·--------------------------------------------

Distribution systems on Indian lands--------------... ----------Prepaid Investigation costs--------------------------------...--..

42,000,000

20, 000, 000
2,000,000

~tal-------------------------------------------~-----~ 812,000,000
Of the total cost $692 million, 85 percent, would be ~imbursnb1e ;
and $120 million,, or lts ~rcent, would be nonreimbursable. Of' the
reimbursable costs $351 million, or lSI percent, would b8 interest bear;.

in~ese initial WorkS ;would,produce ben~flts estiniated at $Q1i$00,QOO
annually compared ·wtth estimated annual costs of $41,800,000. ·~·he

overall baneflt-cost ratio based on a 100-year period of analysis is 2~2 to
1. The ratio based on a tsO-year period of analysis is 2 to 1.
Mr. AsPINAtL. Figuring aU benefits, direct and indirect.

Mr. Do:mNY. Yes.
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I would like to comment here particularly on the economic justiflca-.
tion of the central Arizona unit. Our water sur~ly analysis Indicates
t.hat the ceJ!t~al Arizona unit woulcl have a ful oivertible -u:ator supply of 1,200~000 acre-feet per year for the first 15 _years of Its operation, or until the year 1990. Thereafter, without Colorado Basin im~orts, the wa~er supply fo~ the unit would progressively d~creas~ as
the upper bastn depletions mcrense. At the end of the payout period
in the year 2025, \ve estimate that the average water supply available
for diversion at the Colorado River for the central Arizona unit would
be about 580,000 acre.. feet. 'l'hroughout the payout period municlpnl
and industrial water requirements would oo met first with the remainder of the water supply going to irrigation. Under these condi ..
tions of analysis the beneJit·cost ratio of the central Arizona unit,
based on a 100-year period of anal~sis, is 2.5 to 1. On the basis of a
50·year period of analysis the ratio ts 2.2 to 1. Even under such water
s~pplf condition~ all re!n1bursnble costs would be repaid within apertod of 50 years wtth assistance from the development fund.
Irrigation water would be sold at an avera~ rate of $10 per acrefoot while municipal and industrial water would be priced at an average of $50 per acre-foot. Commercial peaking power from ~farble
Canyon at 35-percent plant factor has been estimated to return, as an
average ovet' the pnyoutAeriod, $10 per kilowatt and 3 mills per kilofter payout of Hoover and Parker-Davis
watt-hour of energy.
costs, energy produced at these facilities would be sold at an average
of 4 mills and 4.7 milts·per kilowatt-hour, respectivelY..
.
In addition· to returning all reimbursable costs within 50 years, including $184 million of financial assistance to the repaY.Jllent of irrigation costs of the central Arizona. unit, the above rates, given· the limit~d
water su~ply conditions to which I h~ve referred would resultin"the
accrual of surplus revenues of $481 million in tho development fund hl
the ~~t: 2025. Through the.Iear 2047, tho end of t.he pa.IOUt pet•iod of
the Inttlal phase of the Pacific Southwest water plan, the accrual of
surpluS revenues in the ·fund would aggregate $1,266 million. Appended to my statement as attachment No.8 is a more detailed· pres·
entation ·of the·economic and financial aspects of the lower Colorado
·
River· Basin project.
From the standpoint of accepted wats of economic and financial
feasibili~y, the Lower Colorado River Basin project represents an ex-·
ceptionally sound investment. Further, it lays ·an· impressive financial
foundation for works to make whole ihe water supply of t.he''Colorado
River Basin for the future.
SUMMARi

The Colorado River Basin is moving rapidly toward a water short·
age crisis. · The national significance of a, ·sectional water crisis in
a heavily. populated area is vividly demonstrated by the · current
drought situation· in the Northeast. The.President.has taken quick
and decisive action in marshaling the administrative and technical
resources of the·· Federal Government; under the direction of Secretary
Udall, in seeking both short-range and permanent solutions to water
problem's of this area.
!
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The Colorado River Basin is forttinnte in tluit' it. hns Rm~te, hut not
overall} pie, forewarning that a crisis is pending. I nm confident that,
if the Congress enacts this legislnt.ion before you and if the various interests involved unite in a common determination a solution will be
found that will provid0 nddition.xl water supplies for the entire basin.
The crisis will be averted.
It is far less costly to prevent n. disaster than to recoup from' ·one.
Act.ion should be preventive now-not remedial later. H.R. 4671
and its counterparts prescrib~ t.he constructive course of action.
ATTACHMENT
SECTION

No. 1

304(a) AS IT AFFECTS PRESENT ARIZONA CoNTRACTORS WITH THE UNITED
STATES FOR CoLORADO Rn·En ""ATER

The present Arizona contractors nre nil located within Yuma County fn the
southwest portion of the State. They Include the Yuma County Water Use1·s
Association, wbleh administers the valley dlvlslon of the Yuma project; the
North GUn IrrJgatlon DIAtrlct, the Yuma l\Iesa Irrigation and Drainage District,
the Yuma Irrigation District and the \Vellton-lfohnwk IrrJgntlon and Drainage
District, eaoh of wblch comprises o. part of the ana project: and the Unit B
Irrigation and Dmlnnge District, which Is under the Yuma auxiliary proJect.
Eaeh ot these contracting entitles Is a "user'' as that term Is defined In sec·
tlon ts03(b) of the bills. "User" Is there (}eflned as any person or legal entity
entitled under the decree of the Supreme Court In Arlzmza v. Oall/ortala to use
main-stream water when a\·nllable unller the decree. In addition· to thete
Irrigators, there ts also a contract for (lellvery of water to the city ot Yuma
tor domestic purposes as well as n small number of \Vnrren Ac~ and special
use contracts. These oontroctors nrc also lO<'ated In Yuma County, and like
the Irrigation organizations, they are "users" under the definition contained In
the bills.
Secllon S04(a), as we renlllt, Is Intended to give Arizona and Nevada Colorado
River maln-st.ream contract users and bolder~ ot "present perfected rights"
tho same priority Rs to consumptive uso ot main-stream water a.s would be
afforded to tbe consumptive use of 4,400,000 acre-feet ot main-stream water per
annum Jn Calltornta. In order words, these Arizona and Nevada users stand
on a par with. and share the snme priority as, tho California contractors who
have a contract entitlement from the United States of tbe consumptive uso ot
4,400,000 acre-feet per annum of Colorado River main-stream water. 'VJtbln
eaeh State, however, relative prJorltles, among themselves, of the users afforded
this priority over the central Arizona project would not be affected nor would
the basic priority afforded holders ot present perfected rights, as against each
other and subsequent users, be modified. It follows, ot course, that In the admln·
Jstratlon or the caentrltl Arizona proJect In nonsbortage years, the entitlements ot
Arizona's present contract users and holders of present perfected rights would
not be curtailed In favor ot the central Arizona unit.
By reason of section 304 Ca), therefore, In the event less than 'l,lSOO,OOO acrefeet of maln·stream water Is available In any given year tor consumptive use
In Arlzone, California, and Nevada, the existing Arizona contractors and present
perfected rlgbtbolders, like the exlsHng Nevada contractors and the contmctors
and holders ot present pertectro rights In California to the exh'nt of 4,400,000
acre-feet per annum, would receive their entitlements ot main-stream water with
the shortages being bome by the central AriYAna unit. Accordingly, It Is the
central Arizona unit, not the present users In Arizona, Nevada, and California
(to the extent of 4,400,000 acre-teet of consumptive use per annum) which would
absorb shorbtgM ot mafn-stream water.
AT:\'AOBKENT No. 8
Lown CoLORADO BIVER BASIN PBOJEOl'

ECONOMIO AND FINANCIAL AN'ALTBIS

Attached to the Department ot the Interior's May 17, 19M, report to the
chairman of tbe House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee on H.R. 4671
and comnanlon billa was a copy ot the Department's January 1964 report on
the PacUic Southwest water plan. This January 19M report contained a
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detailed presentation of the economic jnstlflcatlon and financial feasibility
of the I>nclftc Southwest water plan as then proposed. The Lower Colorado
River Basin project, although tt contains many of the basic concepts of the
Pacific South\vest water plan, Is a modified and scaled-down version of that
plnn.
It Is the purpose of this statement to compare the scope and the economic
and ftnnnclnl aspeC'ts of the two proposals, to lndlcnt.e the factors thnt have
changed since January 1004 which aft'ect economic and financial analyses, and
to present the results of economic and flnnnclal feasibility studies recently
contt)letect for the J~wer Colorado River Basin project modified, as recommended
by the Bureau of the Budget nod the Department of the Interior.
ItaltlaJ tcatm·etJ recommended for

authorization
Pacific South· Lower Colorado

west water
plan

Bridge Canyon proJect ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Canyon proJect ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Water salvage and reco\wy••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Central ArlionR proJect ................................................... .
Callfornl3 aqueduct enlargement ........................................ .
·Southern Nevada water supply project ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Moepa Valley pumplns proJect ............................................ .
I>lsle~o}Get ............................................................ .
Indian l!tfgatlon ~ro)ects ................................................. .
)far tile

RecreaUon and tlSh lUld wlldlile .......................................... .

Total Federal cost.................................................... .

River Basln
project

••••••• ~ ••••••••
$239, 00), 00)
42; 00), 00)

$311,000,000
239, 000, 000
-tl, 000, 000
6"¥71000. 000
240, 000, 000
tl, (100, 000
12.000,000

••••••••••••••••
................. .
................ .

l, 70f,OOO,OOO

812,000,00)

6~

ooo; 00)

45, 000, 000 ...... -...........
10,()(1();000
6, 000, 000 ••••••••••••••••
6. 000, ()))

CHANGES SINCE JANUARY 198' WHICH AFFECT ECONOMIO AND FINANCIAL ANALYSES

1. The Bridge ClUlyon project nod the north coostal California import scheme,
Including Federal parUclpntlon ln the t'Ulnrgcment of the Onllforntn aqueduct,
.
have been deleted pending further study.
2. The estlmatt'<l cost of the- central Arizona unit has been reduced about $1
mllllon due to more r<'Cent studies of nlternnUve route and power schemes.
Reductions have been $11 million In cannli)()Wer drops, a powerplant ln Orme
Dam, and associated transmission llnoo. An Increase of $10 million was caused
by the Inclusion of an additional pumping plant to bypass increased urban
development.
3. 'l'ho southern · Ne\'ada water supply project ls the subjeet of separate
· leglslntlon.
4. Tho Moapa Valley pumping project has been deleted pending further
lnvestlgaUons.
5. The Dixie project was authorized by act of September 2, 1064; however,
It ls proposed to be financially lntegt-ntcd Into the Lower Colorado River Basin
project.
o. The Indlnn lrrlgntlon projects are already authorized under other legl&o
laUon.
·
7. The recreaUon and fish and wlhUlfe progrruus have been decreasM by
about $1 million to acconuuodntc tbe Supremh Court decree concerning alloca·
tlon ot main stream water below Hoover Dam.
8. Ptunplug energy tor the central Arizona unit Is now sclleduled to come
prlmarlly from Marble Cnuyon, with additional purchase during offpeak power
geneo.rntlon periods.·
·
D. The watt'r. supply of the centrnl Arizona project is reduced slgnlftcantly
due to using a projected lncreftse rate of depletion by the upper bnsin States
and due to pro\•lslonR of pending l('gtslntlon that would n~rd to California
a priority to 4.4 million acre-teet per year ot main stream water. Without
wat(\r Imports, these factors would ffiluce the average annual Colorado River
diversions from 1,200,000 acre-teet per year over the payout period under the
Paclfto ·southwest• water plan to 900,000 aci'e-feet per· year under tbe Lower
Colo~ado Rlver J3nsln project.
.
.
JO,. 'the average rate tor·tr~tlon water remains at $10 per acre-toot: bow·
~v~r. ·dne to'.~· blgber. lnte~st rate, cbMged water supplr and slight clJangee
·In the 'eost anoentl()n~ t~e aveorage muntclpaf and Industrial water rate· bas
·'lnc~ased from $45 to $tiO per acre-foot.
·
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11. The interest rate for financial payout of lnterest;..bearlng components

IB now 3.222 percent In accordance with current determlnnUons ve11rus S I>e'rceDt

In the Pacific Southwest water plan.

For bene1lt-coet analysis, the Interest
_
12. The cost~sbarlng provisions of the Recrentlon and Flsb and Wildlife Act
have been Included where appropriate, and area redevelopment has been removed
from the cost allocation In accordance with current policy.
13. The costs ot the water salvage antl reco,•ery programs have been treated
tentatively as nonreimbursable to be consistent with treatment of the already
authorized channeUzatlon programs and the Senator Wash Dam. Further
COD8lderatlon will be given to this item dependent upon future determination
of the disposition of salvaged water.

rate bas increased from 8 to 8~ percent.

;

·-

·--

EOONO:UIO ANALYSIS

Cod aUocallo}l. of construction co111
-."

Pacl.l'c Soulh· Lower Colorado
west water
River Basin

proJect

plan

Jrr~t~n ••••••••••••.•••.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Municipal and Industrial watersupply••••••••.••••••••.••..••..••.••••.

...
-~.

,-

()o01D1etc~~vrer ••••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.•••••••.•••.•...•••.•.•.•••.••.

Flood oontro ••••••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••

~atersslvage •.....•.•.•.•.......•...............•...•..................

Recreallon and ftsh and "ildlite •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••

$M5, QOO, 000

28-f, 000, 000
&16. ooo. 000
9,000,000

···-·ii;oo;.·ooo·

Fte~bursable •••••••.•••••••••.•.•.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
6005
Nonreimbursable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••...••••••••••••• • ••• (Si."
Jf,OOO,OOO
Am redew.lopmt'nt •••.•.•.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
30,000,000
Indian projects and distribution srsterm •••• -·· •.•. -- •••....••..••.•••..
2,000,000
In ve:stlg.l\lon oosts paid from othe-r sources .•••••.•.•••••••.•.•••••••••••
~otal ••••••••.•.•••.•••.•••••.•••••.•.•••••••••.•••••.•.•••••••••••

Beneftt-to-oost ratios:

1~)~rpcr~---·························-·························

~)~r per~

.••...........•...•.•...........•.....•.•...........•..

ooo:

J, 70f, 000,

000-,

2.3:1.0
2.0:1.0

$311,=:000
191,
000

•ffr=~
42 (X_)Q, 000
1

49'~000

c~:

.ooo~

(47, 000.000

·····20:ooo:ooo·
'1,000,000

812, 000, 000
2.2:1.0
2.0:1.0

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

Both plans paid out their allocated cost within M years ot the completion

ot construction of each t~ature.

Paclfto

Southwest
water plan

Parout ,ear•••••••••••••••••••• :. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• •
2030
Flnanc181 assls tance to lrrlga tton..... •• ••• •• ••• •• •• • •••• •• •• ••• •••• •• ••• • $4-4 I, 000, 000
Del'elopruent fund surplus ln 2025•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Development fund surplus In 2030. ••••••••• ••• ••• •• •• ••••••••• ••• ••••••• $981,000,000
Development fund surplus In 20t7•• •••••••• •• •• •• •• ••• •• •• . •• ••• •• . . • ••• $1, 9.55, (XX). 00>

Lower
Colorado
Rl\"er Basin
proJect
2025
$184, 000, 000
$-&81, 000,000
$061, «X). 000
$1, 266, 000, 000

J'aclng this page Is a payout schedule showing the details of the financial analy·
sls of the Lower Colorado River nnsln project In a fonn comparable to table 26
ot the l,acUic Southwest wat~r plans report.

llr. DoliiNY. As nlwnys, Mt•. Chnirmnn, it is n pleasure to be here
·and to testify before. your conunittee.
Mr. AsPINAT.-L. ThnnkJ'Ott very much.
.
.The gen~le1nnn front New York, ~Ir. O'Brien.
Air. O'BRIEN. I ha\"e no quest.ions, ~Ir. Chnh,nnn, but I 'vould like
to mnke a brief observation.
You pltint a very dark picture here. I could not help thinking, while
you were showing the various charts, tltnt, in mnny instances, we
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could have superimposed a map of New York State over that of Ari·
~ona nnd _co~e- up with the snme C<)_~clusion-t.he. ~roppillg water
levels, the· d'vtndhng cultivated fannlandS and so forth.
I wns iml>ressed by your statement toward the end, that at least here
we are t~ ng to avoid a crisis, to prevent it, because we are in the
ntiddle of one.
I hope thnt while we can give thoughtful consideration to th~ prob·
lems of the lVest t.hat we will take an occasional look toward the North·
east in the future.
That is all, ~Ir. Chainnnn.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The geJ].tleplan from California, ~rr. !losmer¥
·~lr. HosnER. I would hke to reserve~ ti.me, ~Ir. Cluurman.
1\fr. AsPINALL. The gentleman froirt Oklahoma, :&Ir. Edmondson¥
1\Ir. EDMONDSON. Thnnk you, ~fr. Chainnan.
I would like to congratulate the Secretary of t.he Interior and the
Co~ission~r of Reclntnntio~ upon their vecy com~rehensive state·
1nents. I tJunk, as a matter of·faet., ?.Ir. Chairman, I run not on& of
those 'vho advocates t.here should be any change in the personnel in
t.he Department of State, but I think if we should need a. replacement
for the Secreta!'Y on down the line" thnt t.he Secretary ol the Interior
}lrobably qualifies for the job by whnt hns been·necomplished here in
getting these States together.
· 'Vhen I first bega.n my service on this committee if someone had
forecasted that so1nedar we would have 1-epresentatives of Arizona
California; and Colorn<Io all n:ppearin[fto l>ropose the same I{Sneraf
plan to solve their water problems I would have thought it was Indeed
n dream.
I don't know 'vhet.her llr. Dominy or the Secretary, either one1 is
preJ?nred to comn1ent at this time upon the other ~iver systems wluch
nre likely to be looked to for supply of t.h& water for import.
I note reference 'vns ntade to that subject on pages lS and 6 of the
Secretary's statement., nnd also reference was mnae to it in ~lr. Dom·
ini's statement.
.
Is it a prematuro quest.ion at t.his' time to dsk what other river sys·
terns are going to be looked to as a sourc8 of 'vater·for import¥
Secretary UDALL. I do not think it is premature, Congressman. I
suspect if you didn't nsk the q_uest.ion someone else would. We might
ns well be quite candid about 1t.
I think thnt there are three possible mnjor sources of supply in
addition· to conservat.ion of salvage water "'hich is the chea~t source
and the one we renlly ought to tackle, aggressively, first. However,
these three sources are the possibility of desalting in terms of municipal nncl industrinl water as on6 possiLility; nort.hern California as a
second source; and I t.hink t.hnt· the tltird most likely source, and we
might as well be verx frnnk about it, is the mouth of the Coluntbia
River below Bonnevtlle Dnm. After the water use of the Colutnbia
River-,vhich is a great hydroelectric river of this country, and which
has 12 to 13 times more water than the Colorado River-ltas been
completed nnd t.he water is ready to waste into the ocean I think this
can b9 considered, also, a third lil[ely source to study.
Mr. EoltONDSON. The first was desaltingt
Secretary UDALL. Yes, after salvage.
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Air. EDMONDSON. That would not necessarily consist of other river
systems, then t
Secretary UDALL. No. This would be ~ nonriver source. There
would be two sources probably-the coast next to Los Angeles, the
Pacif!.o_ ~ons~1 and }n.~Iexico ~t ~~e place where the Colorado River
em~hes tnto the Gulf o:f Lower Cnhfornla.
Mr. En:uoNDSON. Those would be the three majol' sources to which
your study would·be dire.cte_d in order to locate water for import¥
Secretary UDALL. We think what the committee would want us to
do is to look at all alternatives, develop all the possible costs, so it
can tnake a judgment on th~ basis of the alternatives.
Mr. AsPINALL. Why not the fourth possible source for at least a
temporary operation-northern Cnlifornin. where water now is going
out to tlie openn-.w!th the un~e~tandlng tnnt, when n~eded _h}'
southern Cahforntn, 1t can be dtverte<l to the use of southern Cnhfornia ·and tAken aw~y from ~he Col~t'tlao Riyer Bnsin nt thnt time.
Secretary UnALr,. The chntrman· hns described what I meant by
northern California as the second source, yes. I would agree with
that entirely.
Mr. AsPINALL. I tltought the second source hnd to do with reclaim-"
ing_water.
Secretacy UDALL. No, that wns renlJy a first step. I 'vns really
talking about four, with reclaiming and conservation· as a first step.
I amsorrythatl confused it.
:&lr. AsPI1-t"ALL. Thank you.
Mr. EDltONDSON. At tli~ time that an election· is made to where you
would go for the import of water, would.tlie legislation now before us
require ftlrtlier legislative action to accomplish that import decision t
Secret.nry UDALL. There have been some suggestions t.bat tho JegisJatJon before you be revised so thnt· it \vott1d lt~t.ve a form, of conditional
authorization with the President making a determination.
What the administration hns recommended, ltowever, is a study, a
broacl-gnge ,study, without n. congressional nut.horization and without
l\ conditionalat\thorization.
Mr. EnMONl>sON', I was trying to get nt whether t.his l~slntion contains within it all th~ aut.horizat.ion nec~~ary to make ·an election of
whero you will go to get this water to hnport and to accomplish: the
importing, whf\tever construction is nece&e;ary and whatever f.ransit is
necessary, all cont.tlined wit.hin this r.ncknge wUhotit our knowing nt
this· time in which direction you wtll go for the import water. Is
that cotTect t
Secretary Un~~~L. In re]ntion to the legisln.tion before you, tl~e. bills
before you, I t.hu1k Y.Ott ~~~~ find do n?t provtde a fo~m of condtttonn.l
aut.hortzatton. I tlitnk It Is very ohl 10tts t.11nt, nt thts en1·ly stnge the
alternnt.ives have to hB developed nnd thnt Congress, in all likellhoocl
under t.his legislation, would liave to do some reviewing of the innt.ter
as -wen ns o!l the execut.ive sidet because tmtil you were certain what
the alternnt1ves were nnd what Ute costs were you could not mnke final
decisions.
Mr. EDliONDSON. How soon does your timetable cn1l for n decision
as to 'vhere the best source of hnported wnter would bet
·
SecretAry UDALL. This is a matter which could be within the discretion of the committe& really. Some have tnlked about 3 years, 5
7
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years, 10 years. I think it depends upon the co•nmittee's feeling
basically "·1th regnrd to urgency of the mntter.
~Ir. O'BRIEN. I 'vould like to "join in greeting ottr old colleague, llr.
1\Iurdock. He swung the gavel up liere when I first joined the
con1n1ittce.
lie, perhnps, does not remember me but I Jnet hhn just before he
Jeft office. I 'velcome hitn.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from California, Mr. Johnson.
1\Ir. JOHNSON. I 'vnnt to sL~rt off \Vith-·thnnkhtg the gentleman who
is hero too in the person of ~fr. ~lur<lock. He wns here the first time
I ntTi\'ed in Congress rep~nting the area of northern California.
I wnnt to thnnk him for all the courtesies and projects in operation
now 'vhich are d6ing such a fine job.
1\Ir. Secretary nnil }fr. Commissioner, I wnnt to thnnk you· for your
very fine statements.
_
~Ir. Secretary,-! 'vRnt ro say thnt wh~n I visited your State last year,
and we had t.he opportunity to llinke the trip to I.Jnke Powell, I fully
realized that some of the fears of the people who are in opposition
to this project 'vero not 'vell founded. I think that I saw there somo
of the most beautiful sights I ever saw. I know t.hat the Marble Dam
site will not inoorfere at all wit.h the fears of those who are opposing
this ~roject and from :whom we are now receiving mail in connection
with further flooding of Uie canyon.
Air. AsPINALL. I think it should be understood that tho waters from
~la.rble Canyon will more thnn likely back up into the part of tho
Grand Conyon '"Nntionnl ~lonument.
.
Mr. Do:mNY. ~farble Canyon is on the Colorado River above tlte
Grand Cnnyon National Park. The dam would be about 12% miles
above the northern boundary of Grand. Canyon National Park, and
then would bnck water some 54.8 n1iles to t.he toe of Glen Canyon Dam.
- Bridge Canyon Dam; t.he one· 'vhich the Bud~t Bureau hns recommended be deferred, is the one 'vhich \fOttld bnck water through the
monument nnd 13 miles nlong Ute Colorndo River 'vhere·t.he river is
the northern botmdn.ry of the park, and the water would be about 90
feet, above the river level at the corner of the park nnd zero feet addi·
tional at Knnab Creek 13 miles upstreatn.
1\Ir. JonNSON. That was my understanding.
In your statement you po1nt out that there is enough water in the
river to par. out this project. I see by .the arit.lunetio here thn.t you
come up wtth a very fine set of figures even without Bridge Canyon.
~fr. DoMINY. Thnt is correct.
\
~Ir. JoHNSON. The arithmetic given us here today as far as repayment potentinl was concerned, t.he cost of the project hnd to do merely
with ~fnrble Canyon Dnm.
Mr. Do1tiNY. Thnt is correct.. '\Ve have nnnlyzed the units which
would be nuUtorb:ed absent Bridge Canyon.
Mr. JonNSON. 'Vhile we were in Arizona we had the opportunity to
review the ronte of the aQueduct. nnd nlso the service area. I do believe thnt nt the t.itne \Ve held hearings t.here it was pointed out that
there 'vns a need, and when we had the ·opportunity to review the areas
of servic~ 'ro CO\tld see for OUQ)elves that this wns going to tnke cnre of
the vital need .there, merely tcying to save what you already have, as
we~l as tnking on expansion of the need for domestic and industrial
waters.
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Now we come down to the ite1ns here nbout 'vhich you speak as far
as outside intportatlons of water nt·e· concerned. .
In Y-Our statc1nent you recogljize Ute fnet thnt'you cait reclaim· n considerable nmotl"nt of ''·nter in the Colorado River. Dnsin at the t>resent
time, taking it away from the phrentophytes nntlothcr· fuentls of diverting 'vater from Ute rh·er, ''"ith ·Jined ~nnnls Rnd 'vot'ks of that
nnture which would recover, I believe you said, son1ething like 650,000
ncre-feet of water.
Then as we n1ovo otlt into the other areas "'e 11nve Ute dPsn1h1izf\tion
pro~mm. being carried on and other developments in northern
Cahfomut.
I want to sa~ we are no'v ~oing to be diverting into sout.hern Qnlifomia approxnna~ly 2 milhon acre-feet of wnter in: the near future,
and tl1e north coastal area hns 'vater not being put to beneficinl use at
the present time.
It is not my ufiderstan~ing tltn~ t~his legislation crtUs for nnv. of tlt.at
water to be taken from the 4.4 nulhon t\cl.'e·fePt of water. Tlus JegJslat.ion would guarantee Cn Ufornia 4.4 ntillion acre-feet of water from
the Colorado ns its pt·oper sbnre.
The legislation does not entail, if w·e 'vere to bl·ing in ·n sottrce of "
saline water for an nddiUbnal -sollrce of 'Y~tcr to northe·rn Callforn~a,
that this would _luive anythih~· to do '".ith the redticfion ·of tlt(ft'fnl.o\tl\t
of water from'th~ Colot'ndo'into 4.4 1nillion acre-feet. Is that correct¥
Secretary UDALL, The gentlemf\n is· correct in llftit nssumpti6n~
:arr. JoH·NsoN. As we look tolhe Pnciflc Nort.lnvest n11d ·other areas
of the United States for wntcr to bring htto t.ht,.Colorndo River 'viitershed this would buildllp{Ute·addiHonnl2~ milJion nore-feet wht6h you
fl~re is absolutely necessary, nnd 'those studies nre· provided in the
legislation.
Secretary UDALL. That is correct.
Mr. JOHNSON. And at n Inter da.te thnt wiU be brought bnck to this

committee for consideration f

Secretary UDALL. This is what is anticipated by the legislation.
Mr. JoHNSON. I want to thnnk you t'vo gentlen1en for IJringing. in
he:..~ a very factual report from Ute Secretary ~tnd a very comprehensive
re~ort from tlte Commissioner of t.he Dbreau of Recln1nation.
Certahlly' hi ·his statement ltere the Co1nmissioner points ont thnt
under all conditions-there will be sufficient water in t.he rh•er to pny out
this project., including the Marble Dam and the condltit which would
serve the area.
Mr. DoMINY. That is correct. It would not solvf) tbe problem on
the river, and neither will t1te aqueduct be full an··ute time. It will
be full less than half t1te time during· t.he pnyout period if 've do 11ot
get additional water into the river system, 1Jut tlie project. area still
would get. enough benafit out of it under U1e coJnblned plnn ·ns pre·
sented to mnke it economically feasible, economically justified, nnd have
the repayment ability, inclu'ding assistance from the development
fund, to meet the obli~ations of t'epayJnent.
Mr. AsPINALL. I th1nk this is a good tims to nslc tltis question because I think the record should hnve it..
What happens to the central Arizona project Rfter 2025 t You
testified the cost-benefit ratio is determined by the benefits figured
over n 100-year plan .
..

'
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The history of this area is such that we. know that JJreat irrigation
systems were present in tlus area during the former ctvilizntions.
What is there about the situation today which lends you to believe
that the Government or the government in the area concernM will
accept the responsibility of getting ~he additional "'ater before the
waters are enttr~ly used up and there 1s no "'ater to carry on the economl' of what is one of the finest agricultural aud industrial areas in
the United States1
Soo~tarY. UDALL. ~rr. Ch~~rman 1 I. w.atlt the Co1nmissi~ner to c~m
ment on 'thts n. moJnent. I tlunk thts ts 1ndeecl a very crucial question.
'Vith re!fard to the first part of t.he question relative to the 80·year
payout period t?f the ..t\rizona l>roj~ct, tf1~ l>.roj~t has su~h a favorable
cost-benefit rat1o that., even assunung notlimg IS dono with r~rd to
an import to augment the overall supplies in the basin, t.he ph1n·that
we present here lvould still provide :for payout even if the "'noor were
depleted.
·
llr. AsPINALL. ·~fr. Secretary, I an1 not talkin~ about the financial
responsibility or feasibility of this profoot. 'Ve 'v11l get into that Inter
on when 've begin to study your revised figures you have placed before
the conunittee. 'Vhat I want to know is wha~ will happen to this area
if it becomes a water-short nrea, what will happen to flus project 1
Secreta~ UDALL. If we proCeed on the assumption that nothing is
done '00 alleviate the shortage, which has been discussed and which we
consider to be the main fact of life in the ~ion-. Mr. AsPINALL. And the further assumption that the upper basin is
allolved to develop its potentiltl\U\(ler the terms of the Colorado River
compact-considering those· two things together.
·
Secretary UDALL. This is the othe:r l>asic nssumpt.ion. Then, assum·
ing nothing furt.hfJr is done, I think the overall assuruption one has to
make-and I thought the most significant chart that was presented here
by the Collllnissioner wns the one that sho'"ed the entire area with the
projected '''nter shortages in red, and ns far as this region is concerned
It is nlrendy short, and the supplies provided for in 'tho bills do not
mnke up the shortage that exists-the whole future growth of there·
gion, Uierefo~ is imperile<l and would wither. I think there is the
broad conclusion one must dmlv.
~fr. DoMINY. The first thing 'thnt lYOttld begin to slow down, of
course, would be agriculture, as shown on those charts. Our projections show, ~lr. Clinirmnn, thnt. even after payout in the year 2030
Utore 'vould still be 580,000 acre-feet ~1; year on the n.vern~e for the
central Arizona project to divert. But b~\thnt time it is my JUdgtnent
n1ost of that '"ould be needed for municipal and industt·inl pu~poses,
and therefore one of the finest agricultural areas of the United States,
wit.h a 12-mont.h growing season for t.he mcist pat•t, that cnn adapt itself to whatever we neea in our n.gt·icultuml dcntnnds as n. nation,
'voulcl begin to dry up nnd would no longer bo contributing.
Mr. AsPINALL. Of course, you figured it on t.he most fn.vornble.wnter
conditions that you enn flgure for the ccnt.rnl Arizona project. Now
'"hat if· you take the rnost unfnvornblo \\'ater conditions¥
~Ir. DoMINY. If lYe use tl1e projections, but with n. minimutn release
to Lee Ferry of '1.5 1nilUon nero-feet nnnunlly, in other word!?_ there
would be no contribution from•the up pet' bnsin to the ~fexican ·1·renty,
and using the projections of more nccelemh~<l development of· upper
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basin uses, by 1990 there would be only an average of about 400,000
acre-feet of water avnilnble to the central Arizona project1 nnd_ this
would reflect nt about that level is the annual average thf•oughout the
overall payout period. So it would just mean that the agricultural uses
in Arizona 'vould ~in to dry up that m·uch faster.
Air. AsPINALL. Then it is you1• position, \vith your new evaluntlonJ
that this 400\000 ncre·feet of water, used for domestic purposes and.
sold at the price of $50 ·an acre-foot, as contemplated in your presentation, would mnke tho project financially fen$ible t
. -··
:Afr. DowNY. That is correct, with the Afnrble Canyon Dam nnd ·the
development fund revenues you would still have a feasible program
using the water for either agriculture or municipal and industrial
purposes.
Mr. AsPINALL. You see, that is not what is bothering me. What
is bothering me is, are we going to dry up a beautifUl agricultural
area as it was dried up-once bt\fore.
lfr. DoliiNY. I don't. think so, because I think our society is a little
more sophisticated. We have alreadf controJled and conserved the·
floodflows on the river, and even that Jsn't sufficient for our demands.
'fherefore I think we will solve the problem eitliei' through desalh\iza· ..
tion or impol't. I don't think 've will ever dry up this very valuable
n~icultural land with a. 12-month growing season.
.
Secretary ·UoALL. I would like to add my own- views oo··tliat1 Mr.
ChairJnan. I have been through quite an education during the last
8 years in this'wbole field. I think that the one thing that really has
be~ to emerge in the entire region is thinking in terms of future
grO_\vth and hf terms of preservintfthe preseltt values tbnt t\~ thereand lam not tust talking nbout tlie desert country, I nm talking about
the en th-e· regton. As far ns the ~wth of this country is ·concerned,
you have soJne. of the most desirable areas 1o~_growth, and everyone
n~ there wtll be growth.. 'l'herefore; I tluti~ that one. can. l~ave,
on the basts·ot what has been dono up to thi9 potnt, faith tn the·fnct
tbnt, if e~ough people work together, if \Ye have fnith in out' ability
and our toohnology to tnke care of th<fneeds, 've can see to it thnt there
is not only orderlr growth but thnt we don't allow parts of our country
to wither on the vtne.
j\fr. AsPINALl~. I thank the gentleman from California.
}fr. JonNSON. I am through.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Oregon.
~fr~ 'VYATl'. Mr. Secretary and ~Ir. Commissioner_, I would like
- to comm.ent upo~ the obvious· nlnount of very fine quahty work which,
~as gone irto your· reports nn4 your presentation ~ay. I would particularly hke to add my compliments to those you lui''e already recetved
about the job that hns been done in getting th~ diverse elements, geographfcwise nnd ot.h~rwise, into agree1nent here. I think I don't have
!O tell yoh, ~lr. Secretary, you still lu\ve a big job in t.his regnt9(} to do
tn the Northwest ns far as oUgJnentation goes from that source.
I 1nny be a trifle repetitious in two or tliree questions thnt I put, but
I '\YRnt to 1nnke cel'tnih the record is crystal clear and .thnt I at)l crystal
cloor on this. 'Vould we be tnlkin~ abOut this project here today without the 1>rospects of nugntentnt.ton of the Lower Colorado River
system1

·

· Seoretnry UDALL. I think the nn$wer to that is·yes.
~2-8~0--05----10
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Will the gentleman yield t

. ~[r. 'VYATr. Yes.

ltlr. AsPIN~LL. Oply nt t.he expense n.nd with·t~e use of the Upper
Colorado Bnstn entitlement under the COlorado Rtver compact.
Secretary UoAr,rJ. During the period in whichMr. AsPINAt,L. I don't care whether it is during that period or
whether it lnsts forever. That is the only wn.y it cnn be done,. because
there is n. shortage in· t~e lo"·er b~si~ nt t!to t>resent time, if we consider
only water to \vliichlhe lower bastn 1s entttled.
Secretory UDALL. lam proceeding on the ma.jor nssnmpt.ion of the
'1.5 mi11 ion ..aore- f~t, <l~!i~e~. ~nd the c~nten\1)1~ tlon of tho assumption
with regnrd to butldup'ttrthe upper bastn depletion.
~lr.. AsPINA!,~· I ju~t wnnt t~1e gentle~nn from Or88on and new
members of tlus committee to understand what ts really·tnvolved·here
nnd w~y.we nre tryli\ff to mnke the record ns meticulously ns we can.
~fr. DoMINY. I don t wnnt to leave it just there, Mr. Chairn1an, if I
may. I agree thnt.perhnps the project woutd·not be being debated
before Congress witliout certain assumptions and ngt:eements. Nevertheless, ~e have just testified, sir, that it is a. feasible project even
withottt the iM~ortsl alth~~gli ·the fact that we would oo faced with
dr:ving up agooa ngrtculttlral en.-pirets-not very1\lr. AsPINALL. ~fr. Commissioner, it depends upon the upper basin
~rv!>irs filling nnd spilling w~~r. that cann_o~ b~ used in the· upper
bns1n 1n order to assure the feastbthty of thifl prOJect.
}{r. DomNY. This is very correct. But even after you hav& put all of
your wn.ter to work-and we know thnt, you·cannot for·at least a period.
of time-that has been tnken into account in t.he justification of t.he
project. That is true. But at no time have we figured we would be
using· water that is entlt.led to be used in the upper basin after the time
the upper basin is capnble of using it.
Mr. ASPINALL. Tliat is right.
~lr. DoMINY. And there is no projection here anywhere based on
that kind of thinking.
.
ltlr. AsPINALL. That is the reason you presently have the close asso.
ciat.ion and cooperation with the upper nnsin representatives.
·
1\Ir. DoMINY. Thntisright.
ltlr. A8PIN4\LL.· But tho fact is without that water which the upper
bnsin is not using this project could not be here before Congress.
Mr. DOMINY. I ngree.
.
Mr. WYA'IT. Now, m! next question is tlus: Does Co~, by
authorizing the Lower Colorado River \)roject, make inevitable the
agumenting of the water supplies in the Colorado River Basin from
other water ~ystems 9
Secretary UDALL. Con~man, the obvious answer to that question,
of cours~ ts that this is a decision for the Con~ itself. There are
t.wo or t.hree different things thn.t are being talked about. One is a
conditional authorization. I think the chainnan of the committee has
very appropriately raised the flag that we would tend to raise about
thnt.
'!'here is the other step that may be taken, that of authorizing the
type of comprehensive deta~ studies that mig~t be conducted and
carried out by the Water Resources Council, or a National Water Commission, or 'by the De}?artment. Th~ ultimate deci.sion on this,.after
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a!l of the alternatives are analyzed, and the committee bas an opportu·
nity to evaluate them would tie that of the committee.
Mr.

WYATI'....

Has the. Bureau or bas the Department any opinion

as to tlu~ inevitability of augmenting the Colorado water system from

ot.her water sources Y

Secretary UDALL. I think we ba.ve made the one mator ·~mt:'tliat
when one looks 80, 40,. 60 years ahead the entire regton, the up~r
basin as ·well as the lower basin, will nm into shortages and lie in
difficultl· Therefore, we think it is a major assumption that the pru·
dent thing to do .for the Nation, in 'terms of resource planning, 1s to
look to augmentation, yes.
Mr. WYATI'. Mr. SeCretary, when we are talking about augmentation of the system, this means adding water somewhere in the system
that will be used down the entire system, but added in a special part of
the s:ystem. Possibly I may be wrong in this concept, but assuming
that I· am not, \\•HI you tell me what your views are concerning where
in the ~stem the water would be augmented, where the considerations
are being given for augmenting waoor .into the sy~m 9.
. •..
Secreta~ .UDALL. There are three pnport ~tbilitles: d~lttng,
northern California., and the mouth of the Columbia River. We think
these are the most lotrfeal.
lfr. WYA'IT, Maylie you dicbl't quite understand my question. I
understand these would be the sources of water for the area down
th~~ but what I am ~lpng about is .whe~ would this wa.t6r be added
to the system at what pomt geogra~htcaJly t
Secreta~ Uo•LL. It ·,voula v~ey in eatli case. In desalting it might
be from tlie GUlf of Lower California or on the west coast. In the
case of northern California, this would likely be an input of water
inoo the system below Hoover Dam or southern· California. In the
case of the· Columbia River, this would probably be into Lake :Aiead
through Oregon and Nevada.
.
May I sa.I, if this were the alternative decid~ upon, undoubtedly
there would be major new ~icultural ~ibilifies in eastern O~gon.
In other words, Oregon would participate in a very major way in such

a project.
-Mr. WYATr. The ~n I am asking ~hat quest.ion is thatt. when you
talk about aupnentmg the water suppbes of the system anct ·as one of
the possibilities desalting, it seems to me that of necessity your desalinization plant would have to be right on the ocean ri~ht at the salt
water sources, and it does not seem to me, as I visualize It, this would
augment water into the system. It would help relieve what the system
had to ultimately deliver.
Secretary UDALL. In tenns of large quantities of water this is off in
the distance. We are not sayin~ tliis IS something that can be dono
tomorrow. Let me be quite specific. Probably the most logical thing
to do-because you are quite correct, you are not going to move water
very long distances from the seacoast and do it economically-would
be oo divert desalted water from the Gulf of Lower California where
the Colorado River runs into the ocean into, let's sayJ Im~rial_ Dam.
Even looking at teclmolo~ 20 or 26 years from now, 1 don t think you
could see do1ng it economtcally and moying it much further than thnt.
I t.hink we ought to be very frank about it.
Mr.. lV:rATT. I~~ that about. the only place you could put desalted
water tnto the system!
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Secretary: UDALL. Even there you would not oo prOducing water for
agricultural p-urpOses. You would put the wnterintliere;buton nnexcliange basis Los...~ngel~ or_ Sa~ J?i~ o~the_Phoenix people would
p'-ly for the water as muntcipnl ·tutd Industrutl water.
~Ir. HosMER. 'Vill the gentleman yield¥
Mr. 'VYATr~ Yes.
Mr. HosMER. The amount· of water·of the metropolitan· water· district~ t~e coastal pl~i_ll. eventually, when you ~t d<>'!Ji ~ 4.4, is quito
mnall, 1s It not, ~nd_ ~herefore ally exch~~ge or desalt1ng. p!ant on the
coast would b8 of small help. You almost have to get tt· In· the gulf
where you could get sotne water up to· Imperial.
.
Secretary ·UDALL. I am being quite ~nk. It would seem to mathis
i'l the· most logical source. I· would like to say, also, we are not sure
whether this is th~ most promising source.· Indeed} it seems to' us tb~tt
the most likely thing, just ott' tho l>asis of C)Ur ·ol'dtfiitey commonsense
in engineering; if you are goin~ to augrnel\tithht~tne·larger· the· size, the
hotter-the clienper the water m other wor<ts. · Unle...~ IOU are goirig to
build· a very large .deSalinization· plant; this faetor would tend to· tnake
desalt~ nn nlternntive that probnbly h'as some·Jimitatiohs.
~lr. 1-Iosl\llm. ~lr. Secretary, it bas very definite'lifiiltaUons as to
augmenting ind~strial nnd domestic. water ~f. the Colorado system ..
. Sec~tary·UnALL. Yes. · ·
·
·
·
·~Ir. HoSMER. 'l'he industrial and· domestic water· on the· coastal
plains does not nmourit 'to ·much. I think it is ·around fiOO,OOO acre·
feet.
Secretary·UoAr. L. I do-not want tefmfslead tho commJt'tee. We lire
not talking nbout. desalting; ~~ter ~or. aw:~c~ltini\1 purposes, we are
talking abOut muntcipnl nhtl'tndustr1al purposes.·
~Ir•.HosltER. :Anctyo~. n~ al~o;_,u~ct.er lhi.s:Iegislation,, required to
thtnk tn terms of not less than 2.5 intlhon acre;;. feet, ar~ yo~.n:ot9
Secretary UDALL. :Under th~. te~s of the, legi_slfition' yes._: ltff~pt1
I would be quite frank to sa.y, tf you are going to· get n; lirondip1an~·or
augment~tion that ~Ill hn.ve .ben~fits for ev~ry~~e:in the b~~i~ 1 .I.t~b\k
you have to think tn· terms of =nt·teast 2.5' milhon a.cre. .feet mtnnn.Um.
l\Ir. HosMER. Thank you.
.
.
~Jr. ~~YA'{Yl'• ~{r. S~~tt\1'}'1 wit.h· regard tO '.6~-h~r ~fl:~er ~~rces :f~r
nu~enttng the Col~rado Rtver system you menh~hf\1 nol'tli~rn Ca.l.tfornu\ nnd -you menhonecl whnt you cttlied the mout.h of t.h& Columbia
River, being below the ·locntlcin of B6tmeville pam. This is· quite a
long area, as you nre undottbtedly awn.re. There nre three· congres·
sionn.l districtg tlint border on the Colun'ii>ln..Riv.er below the Bonne·
ville Dan1 and my own .district has the bu1k of that area, and the
peop!e in ~his·nrea, of course1:nr:e very interes~ed· in·~ny plnttne~J>o~nt
of chverston, the nmot~nt ot tl~verston, nnd tn vatJ,ous other aspects
thnt. nre extremely important to t.he·people in the Northwest.
I woulclJike to nsk you,"in:'t.his connecUon, if the Bttreau·or if the
Department hns conductecl any extensive st.uclies on diverting the
wnter from ·the Columbia River· below the Bonneville Dam to the
Sout.hwcst ..
Secretary UDALL. Ohvio~_sly, CongresSlnA.n, wa:hnve nOli; w~ do~ot
hl\ve nny studies of nny detaiL,· ot.he.rwise we cottld present more facts
to you. "aut I think, just from t.ho stnridi)oint·of a·very 9.uick, rough
reconnaissance, bnsically whnt engineers and reclamation· expe~s
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gather from a study just of the bare bones of th~ tl1ing, it is
obvtous tltat-there are. many tbings that are ve1~y. destrable nbout
diverting from the Cofullibj~ below Bonneville. No. l-as· distinguished· from northern California, ,for e.xantple, becau~eJ.. nlthou~h
there are-two or three fine smaller rivers tn tlte northern uallfot'ttll'f,
they don't hnv<> ;th~ quantity which you have- in the Columbia-you
could take 2.5 million acre· feet, for example, which is about 1.5 percent
of the· total water of the Columbia. The Columbia. is the grent river
of the.wes~, it is the great. river of the country hrn. way. Thereforo,
could you .take .that quantity,· you could ·take 1, 2, 3 percent of the
'vater out of the Columbia River est.uar~ without doing harm to
the other valttes thnt are present. This· is the typ~ of thing you
could ·study, and .Yott coul~ also study lv1.•at benefits to t11e Northwest would be gat ned, I thtnk the people 111 the Nortbwest 1\\ight be
surprised what you would con1e up with in ternts of actual concrete
benefits.
Tl1ere are many alternatives that olte oould t.ltink of. Certnhily,
if you wet-a going to move a large cftlnnt.ity of wnterout of th~ Cohunbin.
estuary, it would make a great deal of sense to dt•op· a lot of thnt water
off and to' hf\ve a·" rrrnjor project in easte111 Oregon, for extunple. S()
:n·e ~o not kttow, excet>t in the very ~reuernl 'vny in which I nm de~crib·
ntg tt, what \Ve would coute up 'vlth, but 've kno'v the answer 1s, on
the surfnce·of it, very at.trnctive.
Air. '\VYA'IT. Mr. Secretary, you are probably n"·are of this, nndrto
make cert-nin it becomes a part of tlte record in th£'se proceediilgs, the
Oregon Legislnture has ·nppro~rlated 'ft\"n:ds, in fnct af' proxhnntel'$230,000, to conduct n studY- of the water requir~rne11ts ·o ·the State ·of
Oregon and nll of the problems in connect.ion therewith clttring the
next lOO·y~ar period. This studr "'ill be cotnplete<l by 1970 n~ presently ant~ctpa~ed. Any study tlint you conduct pursuant to thts proposed legtslntton probably w·ould not be completed, unless there is a
very ur~nt mandate to, you by the Congress, prior to that date. Is
t.hnt, a fntr assumpt-ion¥
Secretary UDALL. I would assume, of cotU'S~, if a sttfdy of this kind
were launched ·,ve "'ould work very closely With the States, ns we always do. They "·ould ·have an opportunit.y to review n!•ything the
'vay t.hey always do, and thnt there 'vould be the fullest. ktnd of cooperation. I think th& people of Oregon, for example, would have nn
opportunity to ask themselves what the nlternnt.ives were as ·against,
on the one·hand, leaving thin~ the way they nre, nnd what benefits
are there in tnldng_ a very sn1n1l port.ion of tfie water and using it in
enstern Oregon. So you would hn.ve nn opporhniity to analyze the
advalltages and benefits of boUt alternatives.
Mr. 'VYA'IT. Your present cost·benefit ratio and your present financing is based upon the present "'ater supply "'ithotit augmentation.
Is that correct¥
Secretacy UDALL. This, of·course, is the plan we are presenting-Mr. 'VYA'IT, That is my understnnding.
Secretary UoAt,L (continuing). 'Vith the qunlifieation the chairman
made.
·
Mr. WYA'IT. yes, with th~ C}ttatlflct\Uon '~{r. Aspinnll mentioned.
If t.here were au~entat.ion by reason of diversion from'tho Columbia River at any point, then the cost for that water ns delivered in the
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Southwest would have to be home\ of necessity, by·the water users,
nnd it would not necessaril:r be tied tnto this plan. Is that correct¥
Secretary UDALL. It would be borne by the wnter users and the people of the region. This is the reason we are establishing a basin ac.
count. If the upJ?er basin participated,- they, through·tlieir basin account, might patttcipate in It also. These are. the thfugs we don't have
the answers to.
One would assume, also, that., if part of the water were used to enhance industry nnd agriculture in parts of Oregon that ~ople there
would follow the tradition in reclamation and pay lor thetr appropriate share.
.
I wnnt to mnke one other ~int very clear ·to the ·Congressman
from Oregon, and that is I don t think we would contemplate, I don't
think we do conten1plnte at this time, if it turned out that the Columbia River \Vere the best source in terms of onr analysis, that any plan
would make sense unless you looked at the State of Oregon and determined what the wisest use of some of the water was there. We nre not
just talking about a strnig~t nug!llentation of the Colorado River as an
objective. I think that this woUld be a very important part of such a
study.
Mr. WYA'rr. Mr. Secretary, I would certainly agree with you there.
I would like to ask either you or ~lr. Donuny, or perhaps 1our counsel, '~het.her or not you believe the provisions of title IV m the bill,
having to do with the development fund1 basin account, so to speak,
\vould be presently availabla once this bill passed in its present form
to finance building transportation facilities for wa.oor from the North'vest to the Colorado River area.
~ecretttry UDALL. Congressman, I would hnve to explain,, as
qutckly as I can, how the fund "'ould work. If Congress authorizes
such a fund, then it would set up the ground rules. As provided in
the bills before you there would come into the fund payments for water
and for power· and all of the various revenues that nrisa out of the
project. As you could tell fron1 Commissioner Dominy's testimony,
there would be, tmder the plan we propose, n.·surplus built up.
There is one big asset thnt the people of the··Iower basin have that
tho upper basin doc::; not hn.~c. We hn~e the big HooYcr Dnm t.hntis
about hnlf paid out. It is in its 26th or 27th year. It's approximately
on schedule in tenns of payout, and t.his, 25 years from now, becotnes a
tremendous nsset for the entire basin, and it can be the financial
dynnn1o to help pay for the import program, for example.
·
·Mr. AsPINAid,. II the gentleman will'- yield, I think we ·had better
keep this straight. Under this proposal we have before us at the
present time, without Bridge Canyon and its power revenues-this is
n very important part of what is in this project--we must use the
t'evenues from Hoover which will be less from now on. The:r ·will
be less from Hoo,"er t.11an they hn.ve been heretofore because of filling
the upper bnsin reservoirs until 1975 or whenever that date is.
Sooretary UDALL. 198'7.
~{r. AsPINALL. Thnt is when Hoover pn.ys for itself. But we nre
counting on tltose revenues, whatever they may be. Hoover pays for
itself even thou.rh tltere may. be less power from Hoover Dnm because
of less wnter. They have been releasing from Hoover, if I remember
correct1y,-nbout 8,500,000 acre-feet of water annunlly. It may be less
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in the future. But these funds from the existing power system, n.fter
full repayment of existing obligation~ are pledged by this legis1ntion
that is now proposed, witliout Bridge uanyon, w the repayment of the
cost of construction and operation of central Arizona project or the
Lower Colorado River proJect.
Mr. DoMINY. Our studies thnt I have given you were based on the
fact that there will be less water put through Hoover as the upper
basin develops, and our projections hn.ve all taken tltat into account.
We would build up a surplus if no expenditures were made for an expensive import program. But if there was to be an expensive import
program, there would then need to be Bridge Canyon Dam nnd other
reventie·prod11cing elements in order to show economic payout of the
imports.
Mr. AsPINALL. I will pursue this on my own time.
~rr. WYA'IT. I just have a couple more questions. I am sorry to take
so long, ~rr. Secretacy and ~fr. Cbainnan, but this is important for 1ny
area, as I am sure yo\t know.
Mr. AsPINALL. That is all right.
lfr. WYATI'. I think the question I wnnted to put to you is tltis: In
connection with the s~ific bill before us, and we will take Congress·
man Udall's bill specifically, under this bill I would like to know
whether or not, if this bill becotnes law, the development fnnd money
set up could be used to construct and tO build transportation facilities
for watel' from the Northwest to the Southwest witliout additional authorization by the Congress.
Secretacy UDALL. The answer is no; there would have to be addition:a.l-a.uthorization, of course.
~{r. WYATr. And, of course, at>propt·intions in addition to that 9
Secretary UriALL. That is right.
.,
lfr. WYATr. One other question. In connection with the use Qf the
water for irrigation in the· Southwest, could this water be used for
irrigating price-supported cro'C.s¥ Is that exemption in this bill¥
~Ir. Dom:NY. Tliere wouldn t be any validit.y for that exentption in
this bill because we are not going to irtigate new acres. Water service
is going to be limited to acres already under irrigation. If they al- .
re:iay hn.ve a base fot· tha cotton, or another SUJ?portM crop, that would
already have been established, and the limitation, where Con~ has
put it in, baa always applied to new lands being brought in. So it
wouldn't be applicable in this case.
Mr. WYATI\ Mr. Commissioner, one of the ar~ments I have heard
used and, in fact, I have used it myself, is that, if you can turn ltmd
from producing crops tltat are supported into crops 'that are not su~
ported you are not using tax money more or less tn competition with

financed crops.

Mr. DoMINY. As I pointed out in tha one'chnrt we showed you, and
it is in the brochure attached to my statement, a very sn1nll percentage
of the acreage is devoted to cotton in terms of present use.
?tfr. WYATT. I noticed the figures.
Mr. DolnNY. This projec~ of ·course,~ will susta-in an existing agt.jc~lture economY. and keep it fro!Jl·d~l~hi!{ as .rapidly as it wo~ld
· Wit.hout the proJect. But even with thts t>roJecli 1t IS on the downhill
as far ns a-gricultural use is concerned.
·
Secretary UDALL. Mar I make one other observation·· on· a· timely
subject¥ That is, this IS an area of high producti\'ity. The cotton
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fa.rmer can raise more· cotton per acre here than almost anY'Yhere· in
the United States. In tetms of the cotton legislation passed by the
Congress last week, the "'hole trend in this area will
to 1nove out
from under the support program rather t.hnn to come under it.
~Ir. 'VYATT. I thank you, ~lr. Secretary and ~lr. ·commissioner. I
yield bnck my tint e. .
~lr. 1\sPINALL. The~ntlemnn from Arizonn,lfr. Udall.
Mr. UDALL. ~rr. Chairtnan in view of the hour I hate to roke tinl"
but, ns the chair1nan probably knows, this is a matter of some considcrnble intorest to my State.
·
.
llr. AsPINAr~r... The gent.leJnan cnn take nll of the time he thinks
necessary because t.h~se people can come back here at any time Inter.
~Ir. UnALTJ. I think I can cover my points in 10 or 15 minutes.
Let 1ne just assure my friend frOm Oregon, so the record is very
clenr, the production of" ootroJ) nnd the acreage devoted to cotton in
Arizona is going clo,vn, nnd this is the only price-supported cro:p of
any consequence 'vhich we grow in this State. There are men rtght
here· in t.he roont 'vho nre gro,ving substantially less cotton ncrenge
tO<ln.y thnn they wet-e before because the water supply has diminished.
If tho additional water supply works in the proJeCt were in operation tomorro'v morning, the number of acres devoted to cotton in Arizona would still go down because lve are simply tr_yin~ to save a J?flrt
of t.he acr(l~ge '"e have, fnr from putt.ing any addihonal acres tnto
production.
Tlte chnirmnn of the committoo mentioned earlier what would happen if \¥e didn't ~et the wnter in Arizonn, and we are going to show
you tomorrow, "·tt.h our Governor, some pictures of areas thn.t some of
the members of this committee have all"(lady seen, where homes have
been abandoned, wel1s shut down, and communities have had stores
closed, and many of them aro really sick. We have a serious situation
there we hope we can do something about in this legislation.
I want to r.ommend both of these witnesses. I have known them both
a long time, one a little longer than the other. I think the~ have made
nn excellent presentation here today. I think the t.hrust of their testimony and the approach of my bill and the other bills is that the easy
water projects tn this country have been accomplished, the ·nearby
Jakes, the nearby rivers ha.ve been tapped in all sections of the country.
From here on out we are going to have to think big, we are going tO have
to t.hink in terms of big projects that. provide for the growth a.nd
prosperity of this Nation.
"\Vhen I think that, with·the amount of money the Dafense Department will spend between now and Labor Day in just the itext couple of
\veeks, we could make this river whol~ we could put the Colorado River
back where people thought it was when the great divisions and allocations were made, and when we made a very generous a~ment with
Mexico, I think it w.ould be money very well spent in the Interest of the
future of this country.
There is one p6int I want to really nail down here because it came
up this mornin~t and I hope if my colleagues get nothing else out of my
examination at these hea;rtn~ tod~y they: will get.this .one fact straight.
We are all agree4 there IS go1gg to be a. shortage m the Colorado River
Basin sooner or later.. _So!lle say sooner and son1e say 10 or liS yea~
later, but the shortage ts gotng to come.
·
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Will the gentleman yield I

lfr. UDALL. Yes.

Mr. AsPINALL. He would Rg!:"OO there is a. shortage in the lower basin
at the present time, and with the upper basin developed potentially as
it may be developed some time the shortage will come in the upper
basin.
lfr. UDALL. The gentleman is entirely correct, and I certainly concede that point.
Now, you have testified-I want to mnke this clear-that1 assuming
we have no importation at all, assuming thnt we built t.Jte central
Arizona project, assu1ning that the urper basin uses, as we want them
to u~ as soon as they can their ful entitlement under the compact
nnd have all of their lega~ rights to water and to put it to use, and
assuming 'vo take out Bridge Canyon Dam, as tlie Bureau of the
Budget bas suggested, with all of t.lto revenues that it would put into
this fund, and assunting that we take, not optiniistic water projections
but conservative 'vater projections, this proJect will still pay bnck, will
it. not1 to t.he Federal Government on schedule in a 50-year payout
perioa~the cost of t.lte project¥
}lr. JJOMINY. That 1s correct., sir.
"
~fr. UDALL. And, as a matter of fn~t, there are two factors here that
I think my collel_lgUes may not be fullY: aware of. Correct me if I nm
wrong. One of tltem is, if we get a ~inch in the conttt\1 Arizona project
~n~ eventuallY. we don't have th~ir full supply of water, the 1..2,-ns was
1ndtcated earlier, the use to whtch the \Vater we do have will be put
lvill be industrial and municipal, which is $50 water instead of $10
water in the case of a full supply used in large part by farmers.
~Ir. DoMINY. That is correct.. This is the tNnd already underway
in Arizona and it will continue.
llr. UDALL. Now, the second factor is it costs money to/um}f'tliis
water out of the river, assuming our project is built., an to lift it
over the hills and rllll it down to Pltoenix and Tucson. If vour
aqueduct is shott, if the upper basin is using their water, and we have
dry years and the aqueduct is short, while you don't get all of the
revenues you might get from the farmers, you don't have to spend ns
much money for electrical pumping energy to lift that water over
thehills.
.
~Ir. DoMINY. That is coiTect.
. Air. UDALL. So that in the project ihnt is before this committee, if
we a~ short of water for the central Arizona project in 1990 or 1995 or
2000, the project is not just feasible, it is not even less feasible than
otherwiseJ as a matter of .fact, it is more feasible and bas a better
cost-b~n~nt ratio in. that circumstance, does it not t
·Air. Dp~nNY. I wouldn't say it has a better benefit-cost rat!o. As
a matter Qf £act, the benefit-cost ratio declines as the availability of
water d~lines, but not in di~t propor~ion, and t.o that extent I agree
with you; that is, as we red pee the operating cost, then we have greater
revenues to pay oft the capital cost.
·.M.J;••Un~LL. -We.Jtav~llad some discussion here to~ay of so-called
09ndtttonal authorizations. Is there any precedent that you are aware
Qf, :~Jr.. Commissioner or Mr. Secretary, for tltis kind of an act by

C<?,ngressl

.

.

. ·~r· ~MI~. There ha.ve been some pr~~nts o~ cond~t~onal authorization 1n the past., but never anythnig Jn the magnttnde here
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discussed tinless it would be the·assumptiotrby Congress of the burden

to st9p the flo<?ds. on the great Mississippi and Oliio streams, or our

com~Ittnenfi~'gijto' the moon regardless of cost.

At the tim~· we took
of those btifdens ·I tun sure nc> one· had valid ·estimates of what the
tot.C\1 cost would be. So there, in effect, was conditional authorization.
The Curecnnti project was a. conditional nut~orizat~on as j>nrt of
the Upper Colorado storn~ proJect. , That was JUSt the three dams on
the CUrecanti were conrlihonal on the secretarial finding that benefits
would exceed ·costs.
·
Afr. AsPINAu,. If the gentleman will yield, just so the record is
clear construction was conditional only on the question of· economic
feasibility, which was determined. when the Con~ress was willing to
give it the benefit. of the interest rate in the W nter Supply Act of 1958.
Air. DoiDNY. '.rhnt is correct. It "'ns a conditional authorization of
a very s_pecial nature.
The Sacramento Canal unit of the Central Valley project wns a conditional l\Uthorization. But., as I say, there hnsnever bOOn. a precedent
of the mngrtitude·we nre t>rospecting about here that I know of.
lfr. UDALL. ?tfr. Domtny let me go to anoth~r vecy important aspect of this for the State of Arizona. The central Arizona. aqueduct
that woUld lake water ·out of Parker Dam and run it into the central
·part of our State; under your planning, would be built at what
capacity¥
·
Mr. DomNY. Th~ capacity would be that to deliver 1,200,000 acrefeet annually, andlhis would require a main aqueduct of roughly 1,800
cubic feet per second·in size.
Mr. UnAtL. To deliver the 1.2 million that Arizona is ent.itled to
under the net of 'Congress, would this capacity t.hat IOU have designed
have to be running every day, 24 hours a day, to aeliver that much
water·ayenr9
_
·
Mr. Dol\nNY. Not quite that much, but it would hBve to be, in order
to del~ver 1.2·million,, in use a. pretty good sha~ of ~he time. Fot: 11
months ·out· of the 12 1t would have to be occup1ed wtth water ftomng
up to its capaci~y. ·
·
·
Alr.·UDALL.· So it is practically fully utilized t Air. Dol\IINY, · Yes.
Mr. UDALL. Let me give you three problems that mi~ht oc.cur as a
preface. to some other .questions. We have some tree nng e~erts in
Arizona wh'o have gone back·a'thousand years. I am surel·ou have
soon t.hese studies 'ofwhat widely 'tiiver~nt flows we have ha· , and the
actual stream recording back 70 years. ~nd as lou testified, we have
had wide fluctuation ·of the· riventows. Some o ·our best experts tell
us. that, based on computers and any kind· ~f long:.ran~ studies, we
have ~one· through' about a 80!.yeat vecy dey oycle1and if the history of
the nver· tneans anything w& might be headed mto some fait'ly wet
cycles. Can you foresee, first, any ~ibilicy that in' the next 2li or
30 or 40 years·an of the present reservoirs on tlie Colorado River might
be full.
.
.
· Mr. DoH'INY~ Indeed I· can:· As a matter of fao~ '1961S is turning
out fo be & ·very gOod ·year. The river still is·flowing at a vecy fine
level, ap~roximately the sam~ as it was ftow!ng this time·of year·when
we h~d that real gOod year of record. Thts may be the start of _the
new.'dycte~., ·If itli~ 1920 ~yele were to repeat itself, we would have
..

'

l

•
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spills from the Colorado ·River SJ!Stem beyond what we could. divert , out of an 1,800 seccnd-foot canal for the ~entral Arizona.
~fr. UDAI~. And the wnte!" would simply' go into the ocean unused
and lost I
lfr. DoMINY. Correct.
~Ir. AsPINALl,. If my collea~e will 1ield, I want to keep this
straight. Your statement, lfr. Commissioner, representing tlie Bureau of· Reclamation, does not show you can depend upon the ·flow.
)fr. DolaNY. No, sir•.
Mr. AsPINALL. They- show an irregularity of cyclic droughts or pro·
duction of water. Is that correct 'I
Mr. DoMINY. That is correct. I certainly did not inean to imply I
based my judgment on tree ring shidie.s ns minute ns they are, in
terms of the total drainage basin of the Colorado. But based on the
hydrology of record. If 1965, for example, was the start of a period
such as we had bt tlie twenties-let's put the water chart up there
again-we would fill all of our·reservoirs, and we would hnve spill
~ater than we could divert with an 1,800 second-foot canal.
Mr. AsPINALL. Would you have it before 5 years 9
?.fr. DoMINY. That is right_, in .about rs yea~if 1965, for example;
were ~~nv~rted back oo a pertod 1n. the twenties that started thnt wet
cycle, and 1t co\tld very well be the Start of that cycle.
Mr. HosMER. WiU the gentleman yield¥
Mr. UDALL. I yield.
Mr. Hos:mm. ~It does not show a cycle, it just shows irregularities,
does it not¥
·
~{r. UDALL.· Th~ black linR-e~fr. HosMER. Some years you ~et a lot of water and some years you
doh't. How• do Y.:OU strike a relationship¥
Mr. DoMINY. You see a period of years there, in the 1920's, ){r.

Hosmer.

·

Mr. UDALL. The black· line is the 10· year cumtllative flow and does
sh·ow some general ups and downs, in my judgment.
Mr. Hosmm. In other words, the tree ring studies and t,hG tea leaf
studies are bOth the same.
){r. DomNY. Th~ actual recorded flows on the river indicate you
can get a series of lO'"or 15 years of above average rainfall and runoff.
Mr. HosMER. If you are myopic eno~gh when you look at t.hem. .
Mr. Domztt. Please look at it, sir. You can see for yourself in ·the
twenties there were many more years above t.he average thnn there
were tor the last 20 years.
Mr. HosuR. If yo\t want to start some arbitrary place, you can get
~~e arbitrary crci~ if you concl~de.~_t .a~ ~rbitrag place. But you
haven'tgot enough to· gtve you any cyoho tnformat1on, have you 9
Mr. UDALL.· Let me assure my men.d ·from California. I am not relying ott tea leaves or tree rings or an~hing else. I brought· this ·out as
a sort of a side issue and I atn sorry I kicked oft such a fuss.
. Mr. }{osmm. Let me .say to tn:Y friejld ~om Arizoria, between him
and ·his brotller I am getting a littte·Iukewann· on this project. It
started out here as a mllssive plan to take care of a basin, not only the
lower basin but the upper basin,. as a way to get enough water for
ete!Ybody. · And to just focus on the ·central Arizona ·and payin·g ·off
witllout·one 'dam, that is not the projoot as I conceive it. I am looking
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for augmentation of the water supplies there and taking care of seven
States, not one.
.
.
Mr. UDALL. So am I. This is the major thrust of what I am trying
to do.
If I ma.y: continue, if your reservoirs were full and you 'vere spilling,
there wotild be no way in· the world to send any more of that water
into Arizona with the canal¥
?tfr. DoMINY. Not with an 1,800 second-foot canal caJ>acity.
~fr. UDALL. I might say at this point, Arizona. is tn an unusual
situation. ~{other Nature puts back a. million a~re-feet a year into
the ~round, and if wo could let the wells rest a year or 2, we might
rebwld our underground water supply, and perhaps we could do it
in this one contingency that I just brougltt up if we had additional
canal capacity.
The second thing I want to raise is this: Sup~ we do get the kind
of im}>(?rt program which is the answer; in m;rJ'udgt!lent, to the needs
of ~11 these seven States, central Arizona. coul not benefit from that
imJ?Ort J?rc>gmm in case we devel<?P large addi~ional supplies for the
bas1n with the aqueduct ns now des1gned. · Is that true¥
~Ir. DoMINY. That is correct.
, :ltlr. UDALL. The third fact: We are tcying to make this project as
feasible as possible and to put as much money as possible into the
basin so we can pay for it.. Is it sometimes cheaper and better and
raises mo~ money for the importation -~f water and fot: the ~ealth
of the bastn fund to use off-peak pum~tng power that IS avatlo.ble
and really ram a. big quantity through that aqueduct while you canJ
and then let it rest when you need the power for purposes where it will
produce you more money if you sell it 9
~lr. DoMINY. Y es1 we have ma<le some studies since our pro~l
was wrapped up anu submit.ted as the administra.tion;.sponsored plan
oocause of all the estimates by others of the water suppl~ picture and
because as the plot unfolded the~· was agreement reached between
Arizona and CRlifornia that California would have the first call on
4.4 million acre-feet along with exist.ing
in Arizona. and Nevada
with Ute central Arizona project taking the first cut if 'there was not
enough water in the river. We can support :tactually the justification
for a larger canal that would guarantee the yield of greater water
supplies at less cost as compared to benefits over the long pul,l, but
th1s would be ditrerel)t than wh~t ·ha8 been presented to the Bureau
oftheBudgetandhasbeen~ntto(~n~.- ... ,
.
·.
.
:&Ir. UDALL. Once you bu'lld the aqueduct at 1.2 million, there .would
be no wa.y i.n· the world ·to enlarge the capacity of it. Would you
not ha~~ to ·parallel it¥ . . .: .. t: :, , :•
. ~
.
. .
.
.
.
Mr. DoHINY. You wo~ld ha.ve Wr_paralleltt.wtth the· second canal.
If you ultinul.tely expected th& need for a larger aqueduct 1t: would
be much more economi9. to build: jt to the_larger capacity in the first

uses

instance.

.

. .

.

·. · : . · . ..

..

. .

.

Mr. -UDALL. Would yo~ aJ\1.· it migh~ be a very small~rce~tage. of
the additional ~t to. build 1t: larger 1n. the first place than 1t would
oo·to parallel it·Ia~r- on! .. ·; : ., ·. . .• . . .
.- .
Mr. DoMINY. We have .made som~ prehminacy .estunates merelY.
for our. own edificationJ ·&!J to.what· a. 3,80Q ~nd.-foo~ g~;ani~ t;eef
aqueduct·. wo.uld cost.. ~t IS .l'QtJghly $140 milhon more ;expens1ve ~s
compared to the 1,800 second-foot canal.
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·Mr~ ·Ut>ALL. ;WoUld ·the l>rojoot sun oo· .feasible t

Mr. DoHINY. Yes, it woUld~ more feasible as far as t.he benefit·cost
ratib is concerned. It would improve the benefit-cost ratio because
we .woUld imp~ve t~e ce:ct.a!Jtty ·of water supply over. the p~yout
l>'ertod with a larger canal taktng advant-age of the peaks In the rtver's

runoff.
:
Mr.· AsPINALL, I want to be sure he is ta.lldng about production of
power at Hoover.
· 1\rr~ DomNY. I was speaking in terms if we \Vere to build a larger
granite·. reef aqueduct and add approximatelt $140 million additional
c~ ~ t~~ J?OO.ject_ which is now IM:fore you for consideration, ~bseut
brtd«e, we could· get an average yteld '0\'er the pnyottt periou 1n tho
neiglioorhoo<lof 400,000·acre.:.feet of water additional t.o that which we
could put into the centml Arizona project area with the 1,800 cubic
feet per seoond canal.
Mr. AsPINALL. The gentlem·nn from Arizona was premising his remarks on securing revenues from the production ·of power. I 'vnnted
to know whether the power was to be produced at ?.larble or at
Hoover or. n:t a powerplant betw~n there ~h~ the place, C?f final u~.
Mr. DoMINY. Your understandmg and mute as to the tmport of hrs

question differs. I thought he was asking ~ifically about the additional water supplies and costs involved iti the enlargement of the
central Arizona. canal.
·Mr. UoALL. I was· talking hi general terms, llr. Chairm·an. It is
obVi.otis· tliat electricity has to 66 used to lift this water out of the
rlyer and into the aqueduct. I was saying th~~ 1night be tin;tes 'vhl\.n
you_ would want to use that power, wherever It IS, on nn ·oft'peak basts
to ·do t.he pumping, and th~n go back and use it for peaking power to
bring a lot more money into the fund.
M~. HosMER. You are se1ling· this water; then, ns agricultural water,
nnd the P.rofits nre}tot really ~t on it. You are not really neUing
your· proJect anything, areyoti t
Mr. UDALL. This· is another factor in the ~untion, of cotirse, nnd
I was ~erely asking the. (}ommissioner his opinton.ns to th~ !easibility
and the benefit-cost ratio •based on these hypothetical questions I wns
••
m~~.
·.
.
.
~t me assure my 'COlleagues as I leave this subject, partioularly my
friend from Calif~mia, ·iliat we are anxious for 'vater and we will
take 'the aqueduct at:t.lte capacity provided for in t.lte cur~nt studies,
but I thin}{ :we wa;nt·to call to tlie attenti-on of my friendlht\t. wen.~
looking (town the long road. We are talking abOut im})orts. We are ·
t~l~ abo"u_t a.J?art of the. country that is.~~ millio~ no~- feet short
Qf 1.ts water nee<1s now, wtthout any addtttonal populnbon ~wth.
At.rthcfprope~ ti~e I.may wa·nt.to suggest to the committee and my
friends 'iri ·au the seven States that this is one tltin~ tl1at migltt bo
conside~, and· I think it is to their advanta.ge as wen ns ours to talco
look ··t. it~
,

~.!A·: ~\?tediq~~iop,·FJr. Dominy: ~r~r~~~ .Canyon Dtnrt as now de-

Signed 1n your study ts at :~vnat hydro~l~t~lo capacity~ •..
. Mr•. Do3~~J'. We have :bee~ c~~ternplattng 600,000. ktlowa_tts of
capaci~y, ,which. would ~rrelate~ it'very closely with -the outpltt t\t
~le.n, ~otW.i<le)'ing'the·same-·w·ater: releases at Glen.wUh the lesser head

at Mar~le. · · · : ·

.......

·.·
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Arr. UnALL. This would be a run-of-the-river; so-called, hydroelec.

trio plant, rather than a peakin« plant t
.
. .
; . .,
Air. DoHINY. Nl). It woulCI be peaking to a considerable degree.
We would design ·;Jtc J.>lant ·for abOut a 38-per~t load factor,..
.:
){r. UDALL. "\Vould It be .~ible to <lesign and o~mte Marble
a straight peakin.JQ" T~ ]ant and thu~~t more revenue t
. .
Mr. DOMINY. ~~ is possible. This brings, of COU~ additi9nal
J>roblems because of the stretch of the river between Marble and Lake
~fead, as to what would be a reasonable surging and variation iri ftow.
Bridge Canron is really the ideal ~~ structure because we have
Lake ~lead ~ediately belQ'Y it and thust.!l9 matter hQ~ widel1 yQ~
fluctuated the discharge at Bnd~ Canyon vam, it would l:Dltnediately
be leveled out and abSorbed in a huge reservoir immediately: below it.
l\lr. UoAr. L. Could not n toe daml or small structure below tlu~t, level
out t.he flow without the great adaitional cost2 which would be many
tin1es ~aid in additional revenue from peakmgt
~Ir. DomNY. This. subject is currently being reviewed in the J;>eparbnent as to whether or not a so-called afterbay structure would be
desirable from an esthetic point of view. ,The Park Service has been
approached as_to its views.. I have had the Bureau's chief engineer
run a preliminary ~nnaissance estimate concernins a possible after. bay dnm. We l1ad some geologists on the river durmg the high flows
to study t~at p~osp~t.
. .
.
.
. ·. .
There -I~ a stte directly abov~ the ~?oundary ·of the national. park
'vhere ·an afterbay dan1 could be provided to help level out the flows
of the river.
.
· ..
Air. UoALL. Let me hit just a few more things, and then I shall
terminate m_y questions.. I am sorry our friend from Pennsylvania is
not here today. I do ·not want to steal his thqnder.
There wn$ ~ome ta~ apparently, ~f a study· in which you used
Hughes Aircra.ft Co. uan you f.ell us in just a few sentences why
1,0u had· this stiinmacy made and summarize .the conclusions, ana
tf he wants it put in the record later on, I would be happy to do it. I
am reluctant to do it in his absence.
·
·
:ar1•. DomNY. Yes. This proposed proj~t .involving additional
dnms on the Colorado River lias stirred up perhaps more controversy
in ndvance·of con~io~alhearings than any project in the 20 years
t.hnt I have been' identified with reclamation. . · .
.
In answering ·questions· ab:Out the feasibill~ of. hydropower as contrasted to rhine~mout.h stenm~ower it seemed that .some of these cor·
respond~nts we~ not prep a~ t9 take. my judtcn!~.nt. So,.~ arran~

as

fort\ pnyate. revt~W ~y a competent Ji~.• tli.at.In4ieated a~.tn~~:lll

undertaking t~e ~ttdy. We contrru:~ mth. ~he grQun4 sy~~t:ns group
of the H;ttghes An-c~ft Colp. to gtve us. an tn:de~ndent Jiid~en.t.t:o

avoid chnrges Qf self-Interest, as to the Bureau's vtews on Marble and

Bridge C~nyo!l· Da.~ . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . .
The oonoluston·s of the studies made three points: No.~~ tl\&t water

resource develoJ?ment should be evaluated ~ .a system, tna.t ;.s, each
component ~ho~Id· be ~ti~i~, n9~ ~s ~ ~parate entity b~t, ~h~r, ·its
effect on· ~he.~t~l ~.st~ sh~t.ild. ~ $tudle.<J. . . . . .. . . . : .
S~rtd, ·~~~t ~r~~e Ca.~yQ~ a~~ .llnd~ Qany9n ·.Dams nre ec<•.·
nom1ca~IY. ! and · ~':\~((tally feast.ble.. power. ~ev~'~pil;lenta. ..Th~ facts
reported ·1ndlcated the Bureau of lleclamatton haS been extremely, QO~·
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servative in placing values on peaking power produced at these
structures.
Third,"that the recreational aspects of thes& reserl?oirs nin;}' outweigh
even their tremendous ·power potential in their. total effect on the
economy of the area.
.
The results of this study have conflnned our own .in:vestigation and
the technique of using a. development fund as one measure of system
.
ap_pJication to financial analysis.
·Mr: UDAL)";. I think this is essentially what I wanted. As a result
of this outside independent study, I take it, then, the conclusions nnd
recommendations you made to this committee are strengthened and
confirmed, rather than shaken 9
Mr. DomNY. That is correct.
Mr. HosMER. Did you say you had this t.hing limited to ~Inrhle
Canyon¥
·
.
)lr. DoMINY. We asked them to focus parti6ularly on ~fnrble as the
study wtfolded, since during -.tl1e study the Budget Bureau recom~ended the defermen~ of Br~d~ Canyon ~am, ·but they. hnd alr9Sldy
mcor,porated a lot of mformatlon about Bndge Canyon· tn the study.
Mr.- -HosMER. I read their conclusion: "The Bridge Canyon and
Marble Canyon Dams will be built, as will the remainder of the water
resources development system, in the configuration proposed by the
Pacifio Southwest Water Power.. The dams will be- built because in
concept the_y help solve an inescapable problem· of financing. lVhen
Brid~ and :ararble will be authorized for construction is an open
question" they wise!y add. .
ltfr. UDALL. The Secretary l1as been rather silent for n while, nnd
I wtn~throw him a question. We have bad a lot of mail in my oftl~
and I suspect my frtends nre in the same position,· a!?kjng \thy in the
world we cannot use fossil fuel plants and thermnl plants for the
water ~roblems of t.his 7-State region. Would you care to comment
on this 9 WhY can we not eliminate both f
Secretary UDALL. Tho obvious answer to that is thnt traditionally,
since the beginning of the reclamation program, it hns been ke:yed to
water development and hydroelectric development. What is' being
proposed by those·who mnke a _proposal of this kind is that there b6
a completely new departure whicli obviously would }>e highly controversial and which obviously would in itself be sontething thnt would
be debated at great leng!;h. .
.
Soi one cannot say· that this perhaps is not an alternntive. It is.
But-~~ would be somethin~t that would r:equire a com plate change with
regard to the whole tradittonal reclamation program.
The truth of the matter is that in this vecy ~on the west group,
which oo~ists of public and· private utilities, is 'looking a·t a whole
series of'doal steam-fired plants, and some of these a,:e going to move
forward. They are ~ing to move forward on what I think will be
a very good basis for the entire region. I think this· is the· real answer
to that argument.
.
·.
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Dominy, the Congress has been 9.uite generous
with our American Indians, and we heard some testtmony earlier
about ·the possible benefits in this bUl for Indian tribes. Could you
very quickly tell us, are there any ·such benefits, and what would· tltey
consist oft
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Mr. Do:mNY. I would like ·to ask Dan McOarthyi of my planning
staff, to nns,ver that if I may.
_
. .
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Udall water supllly for the· ~ntml Arizona.

unit would proVide -water to Indian reservations within th& area, and
$20 million of the total central Arizona unit cost wou1d 100 to provide
irrigation· distribution systems to permit the Indians in tha· central
Arizona service area. to utilize water.
Also, the Orme Dam is proposed as one of .the major re~lating
stnt~htres at the end of the Granite Reef aqueduct. It would provide great recrea~~on benefits for-two Iadian trtbes.
_
.
.
~Ir: UJ?ALL. Wtt.h· reference to Orme Dam, some of t.~e Indtan tnbes
have tndtcated they do not want thnt dam unless parttcular armngemeuts are tnade. l ha.vo assured them if ·they do not 'vant the dam
on their reser-vation, it certninlv will not be built.
As I understand, the functlon of this proposed structure is merely
a bucket or a po<?l at the· ~nd of -the aqueduct where you could store
the water if you have a·heavy min or ·ao not need it at that minl\te
and ·you have a little bit o~ whnt is ·known as rerminal storage.
Are ihere other sites in the Salt River Valley where we could have
alo~g the aqueduct terminal storage faciHti~ in the event the Indians
dootde they would rather use the reservation for some other pur·

·pose!

~lr. McCARTHY. Yes, sir; there are other alterna.t.ive sit.es. However, o!le of th~ major fUric?on.s of Orlile- ~eservoir would ·also be
to proVIde major flood protectton 1n the Phoentx area.
Air. UnALL. If we took an alternative site, we would los& that ad•

vanta~.

Mr. McCARTHY. We would not get as much flood control from

alternative sites.

?.lr. AsPINALL. I want to be sure I tmderstnnd what· the gentleman
is talking about, because I have a note here. As I understand it,
Mr. Domini's statement shows feasibility without Bridge Canyon.
I do not find anything at all for the India~. All that I find as far
as facilities are concerned are llarble Can:yon project, water salvage
and recovery project., central Arizona pro]ect.,·and recrootionnl,-- fish
and wildlife. Is this right, or have I been misled about this1 I know
that in t.he Pacific Southwest water project IOU did have t.he Indians
included. I want to be sure we are talktng about the same thing.
Mr. McCARTHY. In t.he Paoific Southwest water plan we ha<i $10
million for Indian projects, mostly along the Colorado River,-· but
the~ is e~ist,ing authority already f1? cdnstru~t those .projects under
baste Indtan laws, and they are not tncluded m the bills now before
you.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Are there facilities in t.he Lower Colorado River
Basin project for the Indh\trs9 I do not want to get into this project
any idea that it is. an ~nd,ian project. This ·has worked very well ·in
)~ears past., but I d~ not want tlie Indinns to be misled and I'do not want
the members of tHis committee or the Congress to be misled. ·.
Mr. DoMINY. Permit me to file n. statement with t.he colnmittee,
'taking t~is .fro~ what we pro~ in .th&- P~~fio Southw~t
and comJ>artng tt with wha• W(\ propose now ·1nsofar ns the In<han
- · ·, - ·· -·-_·
participation is concemed, so it will be crystal clear~· ·

p!an

•

•

l'

';;
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~Ir. AsPINALL. All right. Unless there is objootion, the request
will be granOOd and the informat.ion will be put in the record.
}fr. DoMINY. Tha.nk you, sir.
(The infonnation follows:)
P80VISION8 FOB INDIANS CoNTAINED IN LoWER COLORADO RI\'EB LABUf PROJECT
AS CoMPARED WITH PBOVIBIONB CoNTAINED JN PA.omo SOUTHWEST WATER PLAN
AS PRESENTED IN REPOBT OF JANUARY 1964

Direct costs for Indian lands are as follows :
Pacl6o

Southwest

water plan,
1anuary

·~

Cfntral Arizona unit: Distribution s~ems on Indian land! (SM Carlos
lrrlratlon~Jed and G:lons of Olla River, Ak Chin, Papago, Salt River,
Fort Me well, and
Xavier Reservations) •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

tlQ, 970,000

\Vhite Rlver irrigation pro)ect •••••••••••••• ~- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,176,000

~tal. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2Q.M5.000

~~~t~n~~~tlonpro)ect •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1Already autborlled

under existing legislation.

7. 800. 000

lAwer
Colo.-ado
River Be...~ln
~-oject.

August J(16.5

-$1Q.WO,OOO

~~
IQ.Wl\000

-

In both plans, water trom the central Arizona unit would be available to serve
Indian lands. The extent ot such service wJII depend on future negotiations.
Bridge Canyon, Marble Canyon, and Onne Reservoirs would Inundate lands
on Indian reservations. Com~nsatlon for these lands must be negotiated, tak·
lng Into account the rights and InterE-Sts of the Indian tribes Involved.
Significant fish and wlldUte and recreation benefits wottld be provided from
these .same three reservoirs and their effects on the local Indian economies are
expected to be marked. There undoubtedly will be opportunities to allow the
Indians fo reap these benefits by means ot concessions along their right-of-way.
Construction ot the Lower Colorado River Basin project undoubtedly will pre·
sent major opportunlt.les for employment of Indians.

Mr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Arizona.
~rr. UDALL. One finf\11ine of questions. Part of the basin concept,
lfr. Dominy, is that you take a basin fund which develops a region,
and the costs of a ~t variety of projects in that basin are paid for out
of the common fuJi d.
lfr. DoHINY. That is correct.
~rr. UDALL. In some cases you may have a project which is highly
d~irable and helps a community or an nrea in real need. That project
standing by itself may not have the hydroelectric sites or the particular payout features that would make it feasible, and yet you can put
it in the basin fund and actually construct it and do the good things
that are needed to be done.
}fr. DoMINY. That is correct. That is t.he very fundamental printiple of the Colorado storage project., the 11issouri River Basin, and
the Central Valley.
Afr. UDALL. There is in the bi11 no'v a dnm in western New Mexico
~ned Hooker Dam.
Air. DoMINY. Yes, sir.
. ·
.
~Ir. UDALL. We nave had a number of conversations and discussions,
and t-his dam 'vould have substantial benefit for the area •
.:!~ t.~is Hoo.ker ~r~ject standing by itself a feasible projeett
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Mr. DoMINY. No, sir. It would have to he embraced as pait of the
basin plan to be considered a feasible undertaking.
~{r. UDALL. "'hat. is the ca~acity of Hooker Dam as now·desi~ed1
Mr. DoltiNY. The proposed dam that we have in the plan is for a
98 000-acre.foot structure.
irr. UDALL. 'Vould New Mexico be able to utilize or obtain more
water through exchnn~ if we eventually l{et imports into central Arizona from an import scheme that would g~ve us more than our 1.2 for
the aqueduct'
Mr. DoMINY. Actually~.~his reservoir. a~ the site tha~ we have P,ro.
posed would be for the purpose of provtdtng reregulatton and a httle
more security to existing u8es, rather than for ani expanded uses for
any purposes other t.han recreation and fish and wildlife.
~lr. UDALL. But if we were to work out eventually a larger import.
scheme for the benefit of all the seven basin States, it would be feasible
nt some future t.ime, I assume, to exchange water downstream and to
give New Mexico some enlarged uses in the neighborhood of Hooker
Dam, if it were desired'
Mr. DoMINY. Yes; I t.hink this might be possible.
·
~lr. UDALL. I want to work with our New Mexico friends and helJ?
resolve their problems there. I hope we can do this in the course of
this legj.slation.
_I_ Mil~l!btedly should take up some other matters, Mr. Chairman, but
I t.hink thtscovers the major points.
Mr. AsPINALL. I 'vould li1ie to ask, Do you have any p'anning l'e)?Ort
such as you usually send to Con~ for the Lower Colorado River
Basin project as recommended! That planning report always con .
tains basia information which we use in evaluating tlie studies and the
recommendations made.
If you do not have it., I think you ought to come up wit.h one as soon
asy«?ucan.
Mr. DoliiNY. Let me answer this 'vay, Mr. Chairman: The whole
package that has come to your attention, starting with ·the Southwest
water plan proposal, does represent, I think, t.he total information
that would normally be incorporated in the tyPe of report you inquire
about.
Mr. AsPINALL. Why do you not put it in a. volume between two
covers, front and bacl[. so we can have it. You are asking us to take
a lot of information which more than likely is ~rfectly· all rifht1 but
for 118 to assemble that and make· our dectsion from this is, think,
asking something that 1.ou ·h&ve not &sked of t-his committee since I
have been a member of·tt.
Mr. DoMINY. I think that is right, ~lr. Chairman.. It is just that
this has evolved with so many changes as we went along that· we have
not ever rewritten it and put in ln th~ ftnat·package that yqu describe.
Mr. AsPINALL. I am a firm believer in evolution, but I like to see
what I am the father of.
Mr. DomNY. We do have a separate report ·on each feature which
we can put together in one volume.
.
Mr. AsPINALL. We would be glad to receive it.
The gentlemen from California.
We are going to go until 5 o'clock, and then we will recess.
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Mr. REINECKE. On the subject of availabilit.y of water, I would be
interested in hearing from the Secretary as to his plans regarding t.he
administration in the event of short~e below the '1.5.
Secretary UDALL. In the lower basin t
~{r. REINECK». Yes.
_
Secretary UDAU... We would adminjster the water availabilities in
accordance with an~ oonns that might be laid out in this legislation
and in terms of the basic oompact ootween the three States. That is
the only answer I could give 1ou. _
!fr. REINECKE. Is it your nitent.ion to respect the present perfected
rig~ts prior to t-he central Arizona project water¥
Secretary UDALL. The amendment that represents the main Arizona-California compromise here with respect to priorities I think is
in essence a-n alteration of the agr:eement previously entered into between the States: and as such, if the Congress desires to enaet this as
a compromise, this is what we would observe in tenns of priority
nlJocations.
Mr. REINECKE. Perhaps I do not understand the amendment, but
in the event we are below 7.5 and on Ute -~ssumption that the 1.2 for
the Central Arizona project is within th& 2.8 presently allotted to .
Arizona, will.that 1.2 be diminished prior to t.he diminishment of the
4.4 for California¥
Secretary UDAtL. If this amendment is enacted, t.he answer is "Yes."
The purpose of it is to give California's present uses priority.
?tfr. REINECKE. If we in1port water to increase tlie river at Lee
Ferry or below, what effect do you feel this will bave on the upper
basin States 1
Secretary UDALL. I think it quite obvious that the 1o~cal beg!rinin~
of an im~rt program is to take care of the Mexican Treat.y. This 1s
not only the main bone of contention or point of dispute bet.ween the
upper and lower basins, but it is the one paramount resDonsibility that.
tlie U.S. Government has undertaken as a solemn obligation with a
nei~hbor country.
Mr. REINECKE. You mean that you would consider renegotiating
the compact to relieve some of'the 7.5 downstream obligation of the
upper basin 9
.
Secretary UDALL. N.ot at all. You would take care of the Mexican
Treaty amount, which is 1.5 million acres, as a first and paramount
obJigation.
Mr. AsPINALL. What is involved here is inteftlretation of surplus
water, whether or not the water of the Gila R.iver IS considered as part
of the flow of the Colorado River Basin. The up~r basin says yes.
The lower basin.~a~s 1,1.~· ·" This is where we get into difficulty and oontroyersy over th1s :f50;009 acre-feet of wa!er from the upper basin to
dehver as a part of the commitment to Me~tco.
The Secretary is saying if we could bring into the basin 2,500,000
sere-feet of water, this would immediately solve that particular situation and it would leave 1 million acre-feet to overcome losses in the
lower basin.
.
Does my collea~e understand t.hat 9
~fr. REINECKE••~es. Thank you.
.
Would you anttctpate that any water tmported in excess of the 1.5
mill~on would oo divided between the upper and lower basinsi
Secretary UDALL. It would be up to the committee to decide that.
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1\fr. REINECKE. This is why I asked if you anticipated renegotiating
the Colorado River Compact.
·
~ecretary UDAT~r~. I do not t~hink you renegoti~te tl1e compact. I
tlnnk you decide what you do wtth ne'v water, that ts all.
1\fr:REINF.CKE. To the extent. that the upper basin is required torelease 7.5 to the lower basin, if sufficient water were imported it might
be that. some of t11is obligation could be released.
Secretary UDALL. My own judgment. is that the best ''"ay to develop
nn import. program, the fairest ''"ay to a~proach the whole problem
is to try to solve the nroblems of the entire basin and, therefore, eve.ryone should sl1are in the benefits and sl1nre in the obligations. It. would
be done for the benefit of all concerned. I think this is obviously the
very best. approach.
~lr. REI~"ECKE. I do not. want to belabor the point'nt. this time.
In the original Southwest. water plan, you indicated a total consumptive use- of about 172,000•ncre-feet planned for fish and 'vildlife
nnd recreation. In the present nnal~sis which ~lr. Dominy gave us, the
dollar vahte was redttced from $6 to $5 million. I 'vould like to know
what. happened to the 172,000 acre-feet of water.
~Ir. Do:&nNY. I nn1 sorry, I was being "~hispered to in my left ear
and didn't hearth'e question, sir.
Mr. REINECKE. In this analysis you indicated n number of fish and
wild.life development projerts. Total consumptive use was 11'7,000
acre-feet of water. Have those projects been abanrlonoo t Are t.hey
still going ahead 9 Where is that "'ater coming from 9
Secretary UDALL. ~t me give you a general answer while they are
getting specifirs.
With regard to fish and wildlife values we consider these vecy im·
port.a.nt values. It was suggested in the Bureau of the Bud~t's letter,
you will find, there wns a suggestion this he further refined and
studied.
The Federal Govemment, because of the position we occupy, is in a
posit.ion to protect these conservation values. It is not as though we
are abandoning anything. It is a matter of deciding more _Precisely
'vha.t t.he water amounts are so then we can present something more
concrete to the committ&,.
llr. WEINBERG. T} :~ ~11,000 ncre-feet 'vas to provide for the oft ms.in
stream fish and wildlife uses. This was recommended in the report
prepared by the Fish and Wildlife Service.
In view of the. fact th~t California is usin_g more than its ~.4 basic
n11otment1 there IS no matn stream ~ater whtch would be ava.tlnhle to
p_rovide, by exchange or otherwise, any water for t.his purpose in
California.
The bill as introduced used a figure of 84-1000 acre-feet, made up of
57,000 acre-feet for off stream fish and wildhfe uses in Arizona, 22,000
acre-feet in Nevada, and 5,000 acre-feet in New ~{exico. The 5,000
acre-feet in New Mexico also would require ·a modification of the de·
cree in Arizona and California to make water available for use in
New Mexico.
There is, of course, uncommitted water not no\v under contract
"'hich is allocated to Arizona.
The bill has proposOO that this water be reserved so that it might
be ta.ken up by contract over a 50-year period, and it is that proposal
t.hat the Bureau of the Budget suggests be further studied.
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~Ir. REINECKE. The ~neral administrative procedure would be that
you would go ahead wtt.h the fish and wildlife projects but in view of
the fact this is an area of extreme shorta~ if that water were needed
for ~r. & I. purpos('S you \Yould withdraw from those projects~
~fr. WEINBERG. The administ.ration has proposed that before there

is a decision on such a reservation of 84,000 acre-feet of water the

whole subjoot of how much water should be reserved and relative values as between municipal and industrial water and fish and wildlife
be given further study.

~lr. REINECKE. One further question on importation. Has the De• partment taken up any of t.he considerations proposed regarding an
undersea ncqueduct I
~Ir. DomNY. 1\J:any ~ple have written us about various methods of
moving water in nn undersea aqueduct. Our engineers have examined t.hem at least to a reconnaissance de~.
We have some reservations as to the applicability of this as being in
the nat.ional· interest. The disruption hazard during a "~ar, for example, and vat'ious other _probletns \vhich go wit.h undersea transport
of Utnt dist.anceis involved.
~Ir. REINECKE. Are you familiar with the two companies which
ha.ve prepared. rat.hcr extensive documents, Nesco and ~{arquardt Air- "

craft¥

~Ir. DomNY. These reports are available at the mument if yon are
talking about the same ones I have recently seen.
~fr. REINECKE. In the event water is imported, once again I ask this
question, in the event there are exchanges effected by importing from
the Northwest, will this in any 'vay impair Califomta's entit.lement to
4.4: priority central Arizona project. \Vater'
~Ir. Do:utNY. The bill as drafted requires the importing of 21h million acre-feet below Lee Ferry in the main stream before the California
4.4 priority would be relieved or m·odified.
.
Frankly, an import from the Columbia Basin, t.l1e Columbia River
uea, in my jud~ent \Vottld involve economically an aqueduct of
considerably ~ter size than 21h million acre-feet of water annually.
If t.he Columbia River proves to be the logical source of surplus
water, and as the Secretary has pointed out a cotnbined plan could be
worked out which would beneHt many States in f.he West includirnr
Oregon, Nevadd, and the upper basin as well by importing substantially
more t11an 21h million acre-feet nnd dropping off water perhaps into
the Owens Valley nnd various plaoos in Nevada and eastern Oregon.
This is all 'vithin the realm of possibility from nn engineering point.
of view. As I see it., if there were an import supply of more thnn 2%
million acre-feet in the lower river, introduced above Hoover Dtlm, for
example, and t.he up~r basin \van ted to avail itself of part. of this hnported \Vater, it wotild have to pay the proper fee to claim t.hat water.
By exchange the \Vater would left in the lower basin, and the upper
basin would hold back more of the natural upper basin runoff.
This would satisfy part of t.he 7th million acre-feet delivery by n
lower basin supply which t.he:y pay for.
~Ir. REINECKE. The question \vas asked awhile ngo regarding the
cost of hnported water. It was indicated the users would pay the
higher price if it. was in fact higher priced water.

oo
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Does this meari on the basis of an exchange that California users
may have to pay a hi~her !!ost of water because of importation: from
the nort.h· tlfan they would "pay out of thES Colorado¥
Mr. DoHI~. This de~nds entirely on the measure as finally
adopted by the Con~. The administration· has reconunended that
no comtnlt.ment beyond the million and a ha.lf acre-feet be made to offset the Mexican delivery.
Actually lf this were done there would not be a sigt!ificant h\crease
in oost beCause the quantities of water involved would not be significantly large.
There would be some additional cost but not of great magnitude
in total.
Secretary UDALL. What·he is saying in eft'ect is that if you decided
to in\p6rt the Mexican Treaty amount and to guarantee it either as
a nattonal responsibility or out of the lower basin fund1 perhaps,
t.hat this would in effect guarantee present users of the river water
from the Colomdo a.t present prices.
. ~r. REIN~_KE. Perhaps I didntt make myself clear. Perhaps we
Import 2 mtlhon acre-feet from one of the northern States, and we
effect and negotiate an exchange so 2 million ·feet less is taken out of
the Colorado ltiver.
·
Will the ~pie of California pa.~ more for that 2 million feet impot:ted than if th&y had iaken tt f~m the river! I feel they are
entitled to 4.4 at the~ upon pnce and t.hey should not tie required to pay any additional cost.
Mr. DomNY. Let us assume we import the 2~ million embodied
in the pro'Visions of this bill, and t.he first million and a half of that
is made nonreimbursable as applying to the ~exican Treaty. That
million and a half would be at present prices for water because you
now hav& that in lieu of the million and a· half conuniU:ed to Mexico
which the Colorado River must now provide.
·
The other· million would be at somewhat higher cost depending on
the availability of funds :from the basin account to satisfy tlie increased
cost involving the import.
·
Then if you had more than 2~ million acre:. feet of imported water
and there wns to be an exchange with the upper basin1 this is something which would ·have to he worked out. Presumably the upper
basin would pay what~ver the cost. was and rely on its basin account as welll\8 iheir ability to pay to pick up the balance.
Mr~ REINEOKE. I want to get mto that more later.
Page 1'T of the report indicates the cost of the ~Iarble Cariyon feature as $239 million. On pn~ 18 it sho\vs co!!\t allocations toward com·
mereial ·power of $156 million and an additional reimbursable fish
and wildlife at $2 million. ''1e have $158 million cost nllocaiton nnd
a cost of $239 million.
I am interesW<I in the dift'erence.
Mr. DomNY. A ~ deal of the Marble Canyon Dam cost is allo·
cated against irrigat-ion because it would be used as a primary source
of water supply providing pumping for irrig-ation.
Mr. REINECKE. But t.h1s is not an irrignhon project.
Mr. Do:mNY. Power for pumping is an essent.ial ingredient to mnk·
ing the water supply available both for irrigation and for M. & I.
Therefore a portion of the project cost. attriliutable to providing for
,' i
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the ird~ti~n pumt?ing js just~fled as a ~ to i~riga!ion. 'fhere is
alloca~a to Irrigation pumptng, repatd wtthout tnterest.
There ts $155,734~000 allocated to commercial po,ver a.nd it would
be p_aid with interest.
Mr. REINECKE. Do I understand that Bridge is out of the question
up to this point t
.
Secretacy UDALL. The recommendation of the administration is that
anl decision on Brid~ Canyon be deferred at this time. You will
fin ait in the Bureau of the Budget letter.
Mr. AsPINALL. Bridge Canyon is before the committee. As long
as it is in this legislation anybody who wishes to testify on this particular provision of the bill lias just as much right as anybody else.
~{r. REINECKE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I ran out a few calculations and I found that the flow through
Bridge at full capacity is difl'erent from the flo'v through Jt{arble at
full capacity, t~nt is, at capa~ity power generat.ion ..
I am wondertng bow you tntend to manage the nver when you have
more water runnfng t.hrough one than through the other if bOt.h dams
are to run at full capacity which at some time or other I am sure they
would.
Would it necessitate spillinEr "~ater through the smaller dam, t.hrough "
llarblebin order to keep Brtage running nt full capacity Y
Mr. OMINY. No. 11 IOU do get some flo\Y in the Colorado River
below Marble, the Lttt.le Colorado River and a few ot.her minor
tributaries.
Addition'ally \\"e anticipate Marble Canyon will lose. some water
that will return to the·river below the dam and not !>e put't~rough the
powerhouse. That \Vater also \vould be available 1n the rtver and be
available at Bridge were it is to be built.. .
Mr. REINECKE. You expect Marble will lose ""atert
Mr. DoMINY. Marble is not the tightest reservoir area in the 'vorld.
It is not going to lose it a way from the Colorado River and lose it
c·ompletely, but there will be a certain amount of seepage our geolo·
gists estimate through the walls that '"ill return to the river below the
dam. This ·is true at Flaming Gorge on our project on the Green
River.
Mr. REINECKE. Is this the same condition which is causing a loss up
to 25 ~rcent of the water from Lake Powell?
!Ir. Do:&IINY. Not at
Lake Pow·ell bank storage is not loss at
nll. The \Vater is going into bank storage.
?tfr. REINECKE. '\Vho uses the bank storage 1
~rr. Do:&nNY. It is there like in a big sponge. Once land adjacent.
to the reservoir fills up it will not hold any more water and as you
draw down most of it comes back and it is just part of the reservoir
storage.
?tfr. REINECKE. We cannot d:nnv that water back, can we, without
pumping?
Mr. DoMINY. Oh, yes. Sotne will just come rigl1t back out into
the reservoir as you pu1J t.he reservoir down, You ha.ve soaked up a
larl!er periphery.
.
~fr. REINECKE. ~farble Reservoir has an operating level of only
10 feet ..
~fr. DoMINY. Speaking of bank st~rage at Glen, I thought--

$60,9671000
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Mr. REINECKE. What is th& operating differential at Powell¥
·
Mr. DolitNY. We hope to operate in the upper 60 leet' when we fill.
'fhat is 3,700 feet above sea level which ia the spillway elevation.
Mr. REI~ECKE. You feel you will get a sulistantinl nmourit of that
water back out of Ute oop 60 foot¥
1\lr. DoMINY. That is right. What. we don't ~t back will not be
lost. It will not evaporate. It is like a sponge. Once filled it cannot
h·oJd RJ!Y more.
1\lr. REINECKE. Am I correct in understanding that the losses have
been estimated to be ns high as 25 percent out of Glen W
Mr. Do:&nNY. Let me give you two figures that will be of interest
to Y(JU.

.

Mr. AsPINALL. We will recess the meeting with the understanding
that the gentleman from California, Mr. Reinecke, will be allowea
to question the Department 'vitnesses flrst, and the gentle1nnn. from
Idaho second, th~_gentleman from California, ~fr. Tunney, third, the
gentlentnn front Washington, 1\lr. Foley, fourth, nnd the ncttng chair.:
man oft he subcommittee flfUt.
.
~lr. 'VHtTE. I had one thing I would like to stnte. On their projected use of avni1nble water supply in cent.rnl Arizona, this table "·Jtirh
?tlr. Dominy said lfas one of t.he most hnportnnt of Ute. various
charts1 there is no scale· on the side of it. I 'Ylsh he would cotne bark
here the next time with a sca.Ie on the side of it, and nlso include
n curve for agricultural requirements as weH.
Mr. AsPINALL. The committee will stand in recess until tomorrow
morning at which time ths Governors wi11 be heard.
(Whereup-on, at lS p·.m., the subcommittee was recessed, to rec{)hvene
at. 9:45 a.m., TUesday, Au~st 24, 1965.)
(The following pages of Wednesday, Augt1st. 25, 1965, ltnv~ been
combined with the pages of llonday, Auf.ust 23, 1965, in order that
nll of Secretary Udall's and 1\fr. Dominy s testimony 1nny appear in
the printed hearing uninterrupted.)
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TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND
~IAINTENANCE OF THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER
BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1965

HousE

oF REPRESENTATIVES,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION
OF THE CoM)IITJ'EE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

I

.
lVashington, D.O.
1 The subcommittee •net, pursuant to recess, at 2 p.m., in room 1824,
Longworth House Office Building, Hon. Walter Rogers of Texas
·
(chairman of the subcommittee) presiding.
~Ir. RooERS. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and· Reclamation
will come to order for further consideration of pending business.
This afternoon we have as witnesses the Secretary of the Interior,
Afr. Udall-we are glad to welcome you again, ?tlr. Secreta!j', to the
subcommittee-and l\lr. Dominy, the Commissioner of the Bureau of
Roolamation.
It is good to have you back with us, ?tlr. Dominy. And we \vill tri
to get through with you as guickly as ~ible. If the members of
the committee will direct their quest.ions to issues involved, it will be
appreciated by the Chair and evecyone will have ample opportunity
to ask guest.ions that. are in their minds.
I think the first member to be recognized this afternoon in due order
of the proceedin~ is Mr. Reinecke, the gentleman from California.
The Chair recogntzes you.
~r. REINECKE. Thank you~ Mr. Ch~irman.
Fn'St I would like to ask for unanunous-consent request that Senator l\lurphy of California be permitted to enter a statement immediately following the remarks of Senator Kuchel, of California.
~fr. RooERB. Is there objection I The Chair hears none and it is
so ordered.
(S~nator Murphy's statement will he found on p. 98.)

STATEMENT OF HON. STEWART L. UDALL, SECRETARY OF THE
IBTERIOR; AOOOMPANIED BY FLOYD E. DOMINY, COMMISSIONER,
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION; AND 'NEWCOMB B. BENNETT, lR.,
ASSISTANT COlrllriiSSIONER, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, DEPART·
liENT OF THE INTERIOR-Resumed
lfr. REINECKE. Mr. Dominy, we were discussing the problem of
evaporat.ion and seepage when we terminated the discussion the other
day. I believe you Indicated t.hat up to 25 percent of the water stored
behind Lake Powell is presently disappearing either into the atmos157
....
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phere or into the ground, and I believe you indicated that you felt
this was acting lilte a sponge and a good bit of this water would be
returnable at such time as the reservoir was drawn down.
What is the de~>_th of that reservoir when it is full t
Mr. DoMINY. The Glen Canyon Reservoir when it spills at elevation
3,700 would be 562 feet deep at the dam.
.
Mr. REINECKE. 562. Then I believe you indicated the operating
differential was 60 feet, so that we will be drawing down a little over
10 percent of the vertical dept.h of the reservoir.
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. Let me discuss these two problems separately.
The first major reservoir in the world was created behind Hoover
Dam and we had no historical experience filling a large reservoir of
that magnitude prior to that time.
.
.
The experience 've had at Lake ~lead in the early years of filling .,
was that about. 20 percent of the surface storage ns the lake filled went.
into the bank storage of ·the reservoir. This is not necessarily lost.
As a Dlatter of fac~, It isn't l?st at all. It is just ndded storage caracity.
And when we finished filhng I.~ake )lead, the computed totn bank
storage "'as about 13 percent of the water-in other words, we had
13 percent greater storage because of the bank storage.
As we draw the lake down, much of this bank storage comes ri~ht
back out into t-he reservoir and is therefore available. That which
doesn't come out is, of course, not depleted. It is there. It is not
ev~porating.

Mr. REINECKE. It is not usable, t.hough, is itt
Mr. DoMINY. No, but it isn't lost.. You lose it ns you fill it but· then
it is not lost repeatedly.
We are experiencing the same thin~ at I.~Ske Powell to a little
greater extent. Instead of 20 percent. 1n the early months of filling,
we went as high as 33 percent for a few weeks in liank storage. That
has begun to taper oft, and we now believe that instead of experiencing
about a 13-~rcent bank storage as 've did at Mead, we wi11 have about
a 19-percent bank storage i~tlie final figure.
Mr. REINECKE. The ~intI wanted t.o make is the fact that on t.he
assumption that some of this will percolate back into the lake as the
· reservoir level is drawn down, actually you are only going to let the
level of the reservoir drop approximately 10 percent, so certainb'
something less than 10 percent of that water will ·ever be recoverable
unless you drain the entire reservoir.
Mr. DoMINY. Except it is like any stora.~. It. is like dood stora~
so to speak, in any reservoir. Once you fill 1t, it. is there and you don't
Jose it any more.
Mr. REINECKE. Isn't it true, however, on Lake Mead we are losing
somewhere between 150,00 and 900,000 acre-feet per year through
see_page and eval!ora.tion ¥
Mr. DoMINY. Evaporation, yes.
·
~lr. REINECKE. Do IOU feel this is all 6\'nporation and none of this
seepage into the grouna ¥
~fr. DoMINY. -Once bnnk storage is filled, you have reached a static
condition with the ground water t.hat. "·as there nat.urally and it.
doesn't fluctuate.
_
.
Mr. REINECKE. Is it the feeling of your geologists then that under
nil circumstances, whether it be Lake ~lead or Lake Powell or ~farble
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Canyon Reservoir, that there will be a limit to this 1lmount of dead
storase that must be saturated into the gromtd beforf\ 've can start

building a reservoirt
Mr. DomNY. Indeed, the bank soorage on any reservoir as contrasted to one that actually leaks or actually has channels where t.he
water can move away from the reservoir, the bank storage once filled
is just like a spon~ It fills up and stays full.
}fr. REINECKE. Your people do not feel, then, t.hat there will be
continual seepage.
Mr. DoMINY. No, sir. We have practically no seepage at either
Mead or Glen Canyon in terms of losses from the river going nround
the dam and coming back into the river.
ltfr. REINECKE. Do you have any estimates of the total loss in the
upper bnsirt at. the present time'
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. I can give you the evaporation losses and t.hese
nre carefully computed from evaporation pan experiments at aH these
locations.
Blue Mesa Reservoir, for example, when it is completely filled,
would evaporate about 19,000 acre-feet. a year. And when· it is at
the rated head, it would evaporate only 12,000 acre-feet a year.
Mr. REINECKE. For the sake of time, Mr. Dominy, could you just
give us the total¥
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. But Lake Powell and I.~ake Mood I think you
would like to have. 'Vhen IAtke Powell is completely filled at. 3,700
feet elevation it would evaporate 6501000 acre-feet a year. At rated
head it wiJI evaporate 306,000 acre-teet a yea.r, and a.t the present
levelA, about 16~,000 acre-feet a _year.
I.~a.ke Mead, when it is completely filled, this being a reservoir with
Jar~r surface acres, and in a less canyon area-it is flatter and t.lte
winds get to it more· readily-it evaporates when it is completely full
1,071,000 acre-feet a year. When it is at rated head, it eva~rates
about ?ao ooo acre-feet a year, and when it is down to the miniMum,
as it was 1
ast year, only 611,000 acre-feet. a year.
So i~ is h~rd for me to give fOU an ayerage figure becau~ these
reservoirs wdl fluctuate frOm time to hme nnd when one 1s full,
another might onl! be at rated head.
Mr. REINECKE. 'Vhat do you feel is the total evaporat.h'e loss over
the entire upper and lower basins at the present time 9
Mr. DomNY. In the upper basin only about between 350,000 and
500,000 acre- feet.
~ir. REINECKE. And the lowerMr. DoliiNY. The lower basin right now at Hoover, Parker, and
Davis would be rol!ghly 900,000 acre-feet.
:Mr. REINECKE. So that. is a total of just a little over a million.
Mr. DoMINY. About a 1nillion and a half. Between 1.2 million and
1.5 million ; yes.
llr. REINECKE. Last year before the Senate under questioning fron1
Senator Bible, he indicated that }X'rhaps the loss is something on the
order of 3 million and you said, "I "'ould guess pretty close to that.
with all reservoirs on the Colorado River full."
Mr. DoMINY. If 've had all the reservoirs fu11, including Bridge and
~farble, and IOU took a maximum evaporation figure from all of
them, you would be up to-at that t.ime we were talking about not only
....
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the Federal reservoirs but all of the ~articipating project reservoirs
and private reservoirs and the city of Denver reservoirs and all of it
\vould total up to the 3 million figure. The Federal reservoirs on the
UJ?per Colorado storage project and the lo,ver Colorado River project
wtth both Bridge and ~farble and ~fend nnd Parker and Davis would
be about 2 million.
1\fr. REINECKE. This total evaporathre loss for all of these works
put together then represents somewhere between 25 nnd 30 percent
of all of our water tieing lost. simply by tneans of evnporntioh and
soopa~, is that correct~
~lr. DolnNY. 'Ve11, I don't 1ike this tenn seepage because I don't
know· of any seepa~e from any of the reserv·oirs that is getting out of
the riveT" system, so tt is not lost.
1\lr. REINECKE. 1\ll right. Just say evaporation.
Mr. DoliiNY. From evnP.oration,
You nre losing about-you
could lose ns nntch ns 2 million acr-e-feet a year if nll the reservoirs
were filled.
~[r. REINECKE. 'Vejustagreed on three, didn't \Ye1
~lr. DoliiNY. That is over and beyond the Federnl reservoirs.
~Ir. REtNECKt:. Has the Departn1ent ever n1nde a study of the point
of diJninishing return, or diminishin~ '"ater1 perhaps I should say,
where it no longer is economical to butld addthonrt.l reservoirs, 'vhere
the losses exceed the vnlue of the reservoirs¥
~Ir. DoMINY. Yes. This is very definitely considered.
~Ir. REtNF.CKE. 'Vhat percentnHS 'vould thnt be~
~Ir. DoMINY. 'Yel1, it isn't qutte that simple because you have these
cotnpncts on the river and, for instance, Glen Canyon Is necessary in
orc~er for the upper basjn States to survive an~ have use oft.heir '!l\ter.
So even t.hou~li that mtght mean a net depletion of the total avatlahle
'"ater in f.he rtver, it still is a desirable addition to the project.
:i\fr. REINECKE. In other words, you feel t.hat constructntg \vorks is
more itnportnnt than having water n vailable.
Mr. DO:&UNY. No; not at all.
.
Mr. REINECKE. That is the impression I get., ~rr. Dominy.
~Ir. Do)tJNY. Not nt all, but wit.hout constructins worKs you don't
have \Yater available. That is the point I was mnktng, sir.
l\fr. RF.JNEOKE. But there is a limit at \vhich you don't build addi·
tional works because it will deplete more water than is available.
1\Ir. DomNv. That is correct. 'Ve haven't reached that point yet
and we won't reach that point with the projects recommended in this
bill.
Mr. REINECKE. I think a 30-percen't loss is a very serious thing.
Mr. DoMINY. Excuse met but it is not a loss if you haven't got the
water to use unless you butld the st.ructures and have the impound·
1nent.. So I don't see how you can consider it a loss. It is n reduction
in total computed run-ofF available but you \vouldn't have it availnb1~
unless you stored it and had it there ·by storing the flood flows.
~rr. REINECKE. In the brief on ~Iarble Canyon Dam you have indi·
cated that when the reservoir is full the water \viii back up to encroac.b
on the tail waters of the Glen Canyon Dam nnd that you will therefore
lose a littlo bit o~ the power head at Glen. Your statement. in the book
indicates that YQU will mor~ than make up for thnt. by the additionat
power head.a't Marble. I fail to see how Uiis would work because Glen
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has a greater generating capacity than ~Iarblo. .\1ul
uw •litffl~l·
tial in head is the same amount of potential t'llfi)O' •~ec••'llr¥ uf \\·luat.
elevation you are generating electricity but Oltn ,-..uhl U:ilt tho fllll
~tential while Mat-.ble ma.y be limited.
~fr. DoMINY. \VeH, I have real ~onfldenco In th• t~·hhkal '~"".
petence of the engineering staff of the lJ\U\'4\l anti I tUU •ut\l lluU
ereryt.hing was taken into account, includlntr 1ho ,~nu•uru'" of 1\
proper level at the tail of Glen Canyon Daun In t~ .. , un.:t iun \\ hh tho
maximum possible production fron1 tho two t.-diUtl'll ht ,)n-i~tnlnJ{
llnrble, because if there \Yas an advantngo to ll'4hh· tHI t '--' t.~1.aht ,;r
~Inrble a fe\v feet anil save that cost, I nn\ ~\Ill' t hl\t I ItA I "uuht lu\ \"
boon the 'vay it would have been designed, And I htH~\• \\t n•ultl
&l~isfy you if you 'vant. a statentent. fron1 tlao IN'hnl~·.-1 &'"-•t•l~t un 1)ual
pon1t., str.
~Ir. REINECKE. I don't want to ~t

into ft

uf tlffail•
'Vas Glen Canyon ~uilt. wifh the tden. thnt. taU \\ "''' '' '"•l•l lwt• k UJl,
that. thi~ isn't going to flood out any of the awhd•h~ll t••uu• ur I"'''
Jnt

....

~rating rooms~
~Ir. DO:\IINY.

'"e have hnd on t1te pJnnnln(liH)4hl-. ,,.., a·~·'·'·
sh·uction of Bridge and ~lnrbJe C'nn1·on for ~'fAI1 1Uul tUrn "'Jtl
designed with thnt. fully in 1~1ind.
,.
'
lir. REINECKE. I "·.ould appreciate if it. l'OU rouht •t•u* ...., et. ...Ju•ti·
firnhon becnl.tse 1ny Information shows tlu,t Ulrn "•• • ··•tlArU)' nf
900,000 kilow·atts 'vhereas l\Inrble will hA\'0 ~l,tW.Wl kiln\\ ... ._ •nd
innstnuch as they are on the sante sh-eatn, th~ Mtt\f ~-,,~ i; etutHil to
flow through· boUt; it seenls·tome th~ro will bo '"" Olti"•U ,.u.U) uf '"'"'"
better advantnge of thnt ·,vater wtth the 1Rr1J0r "",.'' •Uh.r
than it. will nt t.lie smaller.
~Ir_. Do:utNY. Yes. I think tlte real nnswt-r JKtt·htt&., i• h•ll '" r•ttn•
t~licated as ~e might think. 1\lnrble will on1y llf I\ I t h• attA \ huutn I"~'
stb1e elevat.ton a smnllJ?ercent of the Usn~ RO h \\'Ill nul)• tnfuup un
the head at Glen to a mtnor degree part of tho lltul\
Mr. REINECKE. Perhaps I mistmdea-stood. I low tll¥tt •Ill Itt'* 1~• kttl•
beon Glen¥
~lr. DoltiNY. Just. a few feet.. It just. bnt~h· ''""'""
~ ht
~Ir. AsPINALL. If nty colleague wiJJ yield irtt thl\l t-••ittt. • lu\1 th•
Contmissioner is trying to say is that it. clopNul• npun t h.- ..,..,, •• h•n "'
Glen Canyon.
-

.-•a••d•r

Cu.,.,,

t.-.

~fr. REINECKE. The fact that 1\fnrble only hu a to. t••.C •tt~~Pt•Uttl
dift'erential ntade me feel thnt there would bO"
1\ut• AJlAHtd
Glen that 'vould reduce its generating CRI>Rclty.
~Ir. AsPINALL. That is correct.
~Ir. Hos:&rER. lViJl the gentleman yield t
~Ir. REINECKE. Certainly.
~fr. Hos:uER. I t.hink it '"as stated thnt the ~r.ut•l• •Jttft•* t•.ttt • ••1 t)tl
be pJnciug emphasis on peaking power.
~Ir. DoMINY. That is correct.

""''-lu•l ,.,.,

~fr.

HosliRR. And as a consequenoo, it. Ia In 1 UnIt t.t• tltdPt~tlt

status than Glen.
~Ir. D03UNY. Exactly.

lfr. Hos~rER. 'Vhere you either sell dun1p or f\nu.

~lr. Dol\nNY.

Exactly.

~fr. Hos~IER. So your revenues-you can nft'ur\1 In

te\'enues on dump po\ver to increase the penkhtll
~· .

.
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DomNY. You have putHosliER. It is a matter of electric ut.ility economics and not just
sheer capacity of the generntor.
~lr. Do:uiNY. Actually this effect. is most. noticeable' when there is
extremely high flood flows nnd when we are releasing hea.vy quantit.ies
of water out of Glen. It will only be n small percentage of the tir11e
that. it will interfere with the head at Glen ntall.
Mr. Hos1rER. The water would be well worth?tfr. REINECKE. I believe I understood the other day that thejre·
dominant use of ?tlarble would be for the pumping power require for
the central Arizona project.
Mr. DolnN'!· A good part of the energy out of Marble will be devoted to pump1ng energy.
~lr. REINECKE. And also that the pumping cycle would be based on,
I believe someone said 11 months n year, 1 1nonth for downtime and
repairs, and so fort.h.
~
Mr. Dol\nNY. Yes, sir.
~lr. REINECKE. So rather thnn a peaking load, it is pretty much a
steady haselond, iR it not~
1\lr. Do:&tiNY. Excapt that we believe that the proper wny to get the
mnximttm revenue from ?tlarble for the bnsin fund will be to buy baseload steampower or offpeak therm-al power and sell )farble as a.· peaking commOdity to the· extent that we can work this in and exchan~
arrangements with the utilities. So we wi11 be looking·for·the maxtmum possible use of Marble at ~k power values and do our pumping
to the extent possible from offpeak th~rtnal power.
Mr. REINECKE.· I was ·operating on f.he basis that the Marble would
operate just for this pumping ana as such, according to the literature
supplied again, the pumpin'! reouiN'mPnt. is 1,78ft835.000 kilowatthours, or on an 11-montli basis, 225,000 kilowatts. Twenty-four hours
a day, based on a 600,000-kilowatt. generating plant provides you an
operating .~harncteristie of about 37.5 percent. Does that f:ound reasonable 1 Is that. in the area that you are anticit>at.ing the openttion ¥
~fr. DoMINY. You have come pretty close. -We are now planning
~Iarble for an averall61oad factor of aoout 35 percent.
Mr. REINECKE. Then on that same basis I have calculated the requirement, the water requirement, a~in looking at a steady baseload
and assuming an overall efficiency of 80 percent, and I find that in
order to P!O~uce that much power out o~ ?.larble, it is P:C?ing to htke
8.1-plus mtlhon acre-feet per year. How mttch does th1s leave for
peaking9
._
Mr. DoMINY. Well, as I say, instead of operating nt ?tlarble so ns
to be producing power only as needed at the pumps, we expect to correlate with the power industry to use offpenk power at the pumps to
the maximum extent possible Rnd release ~farble production for peaking purposes which will be sold at a higher rate.
~lr. REINECKE. I am not familiar 'vith the power ~nerating industry, now. But it seems that 've are building n 600,000-kilowatt aenerating J?lant and 've are only ~nerat.ing nn average of 225,000 kilowatts. Granted that there Is the peaking characteristics involved~
but isn't it more reasonable to Jlllll tlie size of this p1nnt down nnd snve
the coordinating costs¥
Secretarv. UDALL. Congressman, mny I try to put this in a focus for
you that I ihink will tell you what 've really envision.
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The negotiations that we are presently carrying on with' the West
group, include-and I hope before we get through will include-an
the public and private utilities in the entire ~on. If negotiations
work ou~ it may very well tum out in the end that Glen Canyon might
have to be redesigned for peaking and ltfarble used for peakintt because we can produce more revenues that way. If we have a h1ghly
integrated system of the type we envision, and· this is what the engineers are beginning to study, the cheapest and most efficient 'var to pt
pumping power would be out of the entire system in terms of ustng
thermal power for·pumping, and in terms of usin« our hydro facilities
as a. peaking vPhicle for the entire region. This ts reaJJy the road we
thinK we are headed down, but we won't know all the answers until the
studies are c,ompleted.
Mr. REINEOKE. lVhen we begin to consider regional power supplies
or grid networks, as I presume you are referring to, aren't we asking
for a substantial increase in the cost of transmission lines due to the
large size by virtue of the fact that "·e mny be transmitting large loads
from Four Corners to Los Angeles instead of generating that power
close to the load points Y
Secretary UDALL. WeiJ, the technology of extra-high-voltage transmission is such that ''"hen you go to very high voltages it doesn't
matter if you go long distances. It is stifl cheaper if you move big
loads. Since J..,os Angeles can't build big steantplant in the southern
California area-unless they are nuclear-because of air pollution,
they have been looking outside at four difFerent sites right now for
large coal plants, and certainly we envision very-high-voltage, extra. high·voltnt:te transmission lines into the Ca1ifornia area from this
regi~n whtcb has the coal and t1te water.
Mr. REINECKE. I think we differ there.
Mr. HosMER. Will the gentleman yield'
Mr. REINECKE. Certainly.
llr. HosMER. The total cost of producing electricity is the capital
investment in generating facilities and the opemting costs. I think
what the Secreta!j' was getting at is you have to play those back and
forth a.g:ainst each other and if you have a hydro source, even thoug1t
the capital investment is ~ter than the conventional source, Iet the
conventional source charge for fuel is high. Then you have a breakover point where it is economic to get. a long line transmission.
~Ir. REINEOKE. The point I was getting at is that line loss is a
function strictly of distance for t!te same size cable and the same load.
'fhe closer the ~nernting capactty can be built to the lond, the less
line loss there will be and therefore reduce the transmission line size.
Mr. HosMER. That is t.rue, but there is st.ill a crossover point between costs and transmission line losses.
Mr. REINECKE. Perhaps that. is not exactly what \Ve are talking
nbout, but we might put in the record at this ~int that there nre coal
sources available in the Arizona nrea that. will provide coal on the
order of 12 to 15 cents per miUion B.t.u.'s, which is a very low price
for that type of fuel, and I t.hink leaves nt least n. possibility of looKing·
into this type of power generation.
·
Back to the dams. I considered some possibilities about Brid~ at
the same time and on these other nssun1ptions I came up with ad(fing
2,500 second-feet for augmentation bet,veen Lake Powell nnd Bridge,

~
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a flow rate at Bridge of about 13,'100 second-feet. This again is on
the steady state 11-month basis that I was spea.king of before. Then
the possible power coming from Bridge at tfu\t flow rate is something
o~ the order of.60.5,000 kilowatts which provides a 40.2-rrcent oper.
attng charactertstlcs. Does that sound reasonable also
Mr. DomNY, Well, actually our project at Brid~ is based on a
rated head of 644 feet.. We would oo producing 5.1 billion kilowatt.
hours at rated head. So we would approach the figure you have
calculated.
·
Mr. REINECKE. Hoover operates, I believe, at 25- to 30-percent
efficiency; is that rig!tt ¥ Ideal operating characteristics about 36!
~fr. Do~nNY. Mr. Bennett¥
~lr. BENNETT. Overall efficiency at Hoover can ntn right. close to
90 percent. The machinery is capable of t.his efficiency but it is used
today at a very low efficiency because of the peaking operation rnt.her
than energy output. So the actual overall production is at a low
efficiency.
·
Mr. REINECKE. Are there any steady Stat~ or baselood generations
from Hoover¥
:l.lr. BENNETr. Very little today. It is almost entirely operated for
peaking.
Mr. REINECKE. Are any fi~res nva.Unble yet of the cost of produc.
· ing power at Marble and/or Bridge~
Mr. DoMINY. Well, we have run all of our analyses on nn average
rate that would return the sa.me rev~nue per kilowatt-hour as t.he
upper Colorado storage project at 6 mills. This would give us a good
retum on the invest.mentl would take care of all the operat.ion and
maintenance and replacement costs, and would add significant revenues
to the development fu:nd.
Now, this would mean a sale at about $10 per kilowatt-year for
ca~it.Y and 3 mills per kilowatt.-hour for energy:, and our studies
would Indicate that thts is a very reasonable fee Rnd the power would
be in demand at those prices.
Mr. REinECKE. I am sorry. Perltaps ·r misunderstood. I thought
you said 6 mills a minute a~'() and then you-Mr. DOMINY. Six mills ts what it. would average out in terms ofAir. R-EINECKE..Are you selling it at 3 and averaging it. at 6 ~
Mr. DoMINY. No. Your contract would actually be for $10 per year
per kilo,vatt per year, and then 3 mills per kilowatt-hour of energy,
and that averages out to about 6 mills per kilowatt-hour for the energy
actually used.
'
Mr. REINECKE. What are we presently selling Hoover power fort
Mr. DoMINY. I will have to call on ~lr. Bennett again.
~lr. BENNETI'. The Hoover rates, of course, vary annually depend·
ing upon cost of operation and maintenance. Speaking pretty gen·
emily, the energy Including sooondacy goes at aoout 1.6 mi11s. The
Ca.pital cost or the so-called generating cost is just a little less than
that for a tota.l of about 3 mills.
Mr. DoMINY. Of course, that is at the bus bar and there is no trans·
mission involved there at all and the rates we use for the Colorado
stora.ge project and the rat~ we are proposing here would be at load
centers. So that you can't compare 6 to 8.
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Mr. REINECKE. In these grid networks what do you consider your
load center 9
Mr. DoMINY. Usually it is the vicinity of a major concentration of
i~d~try or people tha~ a~ t~e custom~~ . In other wo~s, we don't
dtstnbute but lve do b~ 1t mto the vtcmtty of the community or to
an area where a powerline is already available to carry it i~to the
center.
Mr. REINECKE. Have you inquired as to the possibility of any con·
tractors purchasing or being willing to sign Up at the $10 per kilowattyear rate¥
Mr. DoMINY• Yes; and I think you are going to have some testimony
from the Arizona Public Service as to the adequacv of this rate.
Mr. REINECKE. We have heard quite a bit about the requirements
nnd necessity for peaking power. I think I understand it t>rettY. wen.
Jiow will this niter the overaU plans of the area if Brtdge is not
included 9
)fr. DolnNY. Well, of course, Bridge would be the significant producer on the river. Just for comparison purposes I can give you
8ome average figures. Glen Canyon with a rated bend of 430 feet
produces 3,820 1nillion kilo,vatt-hours of energy annually. Marhle
Canyon with a rated head of 295 feet produces 2,200 million· kilowatthours. Bridge with a rated head of 644 would. produce over 5 billion
ldlowtttt-hours annunll:y. Hoover with a rated head of 480 feet produces 3.5 billion. Dav1s with a rated head of 121 produces 916 milJion .. And Parker 'vith \rated heat! of between 7'T and 80 feet produces 472 million. So you can see that Bridge, as far as power production, is the giant of aU the potential on the river.
~Jr. REINF£KE. I have seen surveys of the ant.icipnted power deficit.
I have here several sets of fi~res indicating the anticipated deficit in
peaking power capacity and it appears that by 1912 've ·are going to
he in trouble regardless of '"hether. Bridge is l>uilt or not~ Where do
we go from there? What do we do for peaking power after we have
eliminated or exceeded all the possibilities for hydropower!
~fr. Dol\IINY. Then you just have to use it from extsting and ne\Y
thennal power and it is more expensive on the average.
Afr. REINECKE. Thermal powerpJants can produce peaking power?
~rr. DoliiNY. Olt, yes. You can produce peaking l:iut you have the
probletn of spinning the generators during the oft'penk 1tours. You
(•nn't t.urn them off and start them up ngttin quickly, so you hav~ fuel
ronsumpt.ion and opernt.ion and maintenance costs while the mnchin~
i~ spinning.
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, I don't know-I think I question
\'our 1972 fl~n1res there. I don't know "'here you J!Ot them from.
'rhe hip: new element. in the picture ns far as peaking is the Northwest~outhwest intertie. We hnve two direct. Jines, one into Hoover nnd
one into I~s AngeJ~s, and this Jinkup with the Bonne\'ille svsten1
which is h:v far the largest. and best. 1tydroe1~ctric system in the whole
country will be a t.remendous new nsset. to the ~outhwest and to the
North"·est nnd this 'vill supply n major source-be the big new source
nf nrakin£! power for the entire ~ion.
l\fr. DolttNY. And there is nlso tho nossibilit.y of pump stornge prorlu~t.!o!l out· of exisUng reservoirs by nrrn1iging for pump hnck
Fnmhhes.
62-830 0-6G-l2
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Just so we understand, it is ~our desire if possible
to include Bridge in this project; is that right¥
Mr. Do:uiNY. Bridge was originally part of the package that we
recommended but in the proce&~ of considering the overall project
nnd the budget requirements and other maUers of national intere.c;t.,
the Adn1inistration has recommended that Bridge be deferred at this
tin1e.
Mr. AsPINALL. Would the gentleman yield¥
Mr. REINECKE. Certainly.
~fr. AsPINALL. I would like to have the real answer on this particular problem. You talk about the nntionnl interest.. 'Vllat do you
mean¥ When you say that it is going to be deferred at the present
t.ime, you know that in our generation and nex-t. generation there isn't.
,:roing to be any Bridge Canyon unless it is included in this legislation.
If that is to be the desire of the administration, nll right.
But., I want to have t.he real Rnswer to that question because when
you talk about national interest, you nre talking about. the desires of
a minority group who do not wish to have in this biH any invasion of
t.he national park, Grand Canyon National Park. It is the same thing
that \Ve quarreled over in tlie upper Colorado River progrl!m with
the Echo Park project. This matter is going to be considered during
the last days of these hearings, and I would Jike to know 'vhat the
thinking ol the Department was as ~ou proceeded against the ~i
tion of the Bureau of the Bud~t in this matter, beeause I know t-hat.
the Bureau of the Budget usually speaks for the adtninistrntion and
the Secretary of the Interior's Office and ·the Commissioner's Office a.re
a ~art of t.he administration.
So I am not content with any starement. that this was because of the
Bureau of the Bud~t. I want to know· where the Depart.ment was.
Secretary UDALL. Let me comment on that.
~Ir. AsPINALL. All right. I think it is in order that you should
·
comment.
Secretary UDALL. I think the committee is entitled to a direct answer,
a very candid answer on this point.
·
·
As you know, the committee knows also and those \vho. studied the
original Pacific Southwest plan that \ve proposed, both Bridge and
~larble were included in all of our planning.
Mr. AsPINALL. That was in answer to file Jetter I directed to you,
Mr. Secretary.
Secretary UDALL. Our plan, the plan of' the Depart.ment t.hnt we
presented last year to t.he Senate committee, Ntat ''"e sent to the Bureau
of the Budget this year, included both Bridge and ~lnrble in it.. We
felt t.hat this 'vas the best solution in terms of the resource development of the region. We recommended it and this was an argument
that "·e lost with the Bureau of the Budget within the executive
bra.ncl1, and I am sure you are familiar with t.he way that decisions
are made.
I "'ant to make one other point quite clear. The decision of the
administration as expressed in Deputy Director Staats' letter 'vas not
that Brid~ not be built but that tlte decision be deferred at this time.
I don't tlitnk we would entirely.agre "·ith the chairman's statement
REINECKE.
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that it is now or never. I think that at this stage of the lower Colorad-o
project., it was felt that since it was not essential in terms of the economics of the project., that decision had to be made at that time and
that it should be studied further. I lvould certainly sa.;y as far as the
Department is concerned, if we ~o to a second stage1 tf we have an
import program, I think that Bndge very definitely has to be in the
picture.
l\lr. AsPINALL. All ri1rht. Now, let's be honest. Isn't it true that
the decision "'as made before the question of the economics of this
project was figured and. that. after the decision was mad~ the econonlics of this project 'rere then figured to fit the cloth instead of
before1
Secretary UDALL. No. Mr. Chairman, I think again, if I may be as
candid as pos.crlble, and I an1 describing the argument that went on
and it raged for a considerable time, I think the decisive faetor in
terms of this, "·hat lYe are proposing here, re.commending to the comInittee, wns the fact that once you created the lower basin account and
you put Hoover and ParkerwDavis in after payout., that in terrr1s of
the economics you didn't need Bridge to make the works aut-horized
economically feasible.
'Vhen you go to n second stage this is anot.her matter. This is the '
thing that the Bureau of the Budget seized on and I think you will
find this in the report to a degree.
~lr. AsPINALL. It has been my understanding that the Department
assisted in the preparation of these biJ1s and tht\t they were introduced
at the request of the Department, and yet after they were introduced,
t-he Department recommends major chan~.
Now, I am not an introducer of one of these bills, of course, but I
can tell you tliat I would have felt rat.her strange indeed if after I had
introduced a bill, the Department then had seen fit to cut out from it
one of the mnjor·provisions for reasons t.hat were not made apparent.
at the time that t.he bill was introduced.
Mr. HosMER. Will the gentlen1an yield 9
Mr. REINECKE. Certainly.
1\lr. Hos:uER. Following that out, 1tfr. Dominy has submitted statelnents on the payoff study of the IA>wer Colorado Basin project. As
I unde~tand it we have a dropout dttm and a dropout importation
scheme and we have got a Central Arizona project.
I think that lve ought to have before us, since the bills direct themselves to·the lower basin project, in the record for comparison, table
25 of the Pacific Southlvest. lYRter plan which is a comparable calculation including Bridge Canyon Dam rather than excluding it, and I
\\'ould lilJ to ask unanimous consent. that that. be included in the record,
lfr. Chainnan.
Mr. RooERS. That. is not in the record at this timet
Secretary UDALL. We will be very pleased to provide it.
~lr. RooERS. Without objection it will be included.
~Ir. Hos~rER. Thank you.
.
(The material referred to lviJI be found facing p. 235.)
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¥r. ROGERS. 1\Iny the Chair inquire, ~{r. Reinecke, how much longer
vou have?

· Mr. REINECKE.

About 5 minutes.
Mr. RooERS. You hnve consumed about 35 1ninutes.
Mr. REINECKE. I appreciate that, ~lr. Chairman.
Just a co1nment that I have. l{nowing that peaking power is avail~ble from steam plants at. approxhnately $90 a kilowatt, that 'vould
indicate that the capacity be1ng l(enerated on the avera~e nt 1\fnrble
would only cost $20 million instead of $239 million for a dam, and that
the same capacity at Bridge would cost. $54 tnillion instead of $500 to
?~11 million. There is almost. n ratio of 10 to 1 between the capital
costs of the steam versus Ute hydro po,ver, and with fuel at this 12-to15·cent rate1 I feel like I would like to see a further analysis on the com·
parison of t11e t'vo.
Mr. DoliiNY. '''e \Yill be pleased to supply that for the record~ ~fr.
Chairman, if the co1nmittee wishes.
~rr. REINECKE. Thank :you kindly.
Mr. RooF;RS. Without. object.ion it 'vill be included in the record.
(The material referred to follows:)
Comparison of the <'apltal <.'Osts assO<'Iated with alternate power sources havIng entirely dlaerent <.'httracterlstlcs Is not meaningful. The cost of fuel, higher
operation and maintenance costs, and the shorter plant Ute of a comparable
peaking steam facility 'exceed the savings attrlbutnbl(\ to the reduced capital
Investment requirement To obtain n true comparison It Is necessary to develop
the annual cost of power from the alternative plants.
Steamplants designed specifically for peaking purposes can be built at an
Investment cost of about $00 per kilowatt, but at this low cost there Is some
sacrifice of emctency. A steam ~~king 111ant lOMted where the cost of fuel
would be 15 cents per million Brltlsh thennal units would require about the
same length of transmission Jines to rea~h loacl centers as would the ~Iarble
Canyon bydroelt'Ctrlc facilities. The following summary rompares the annual
cost of power at load centers from a privately owned low capital cost 600,000kllowatt steamplnnt designed for peaking purposes IO<'ated In the Four Comers
nrea with the cost of power at load <'enters from the 600,000-kllowatt ~farble
Canyon ·facilities. Both plants would ot~rate at 37 to 38 percent plant factors.
For comparative purposes the load center was assumed to be In the Phoenix,
Ariz., area.
·
Powerplant and transmls·
slon annual costa (dollars
per kllowatt)

Prlvate!f

finance
peakf!lg
steam plant

Marble

Canthon
by 0

"
Jriledrharges •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••.
Operation and maintenance, transmission losses, general expense, and mlscellaneous •••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•.•••••.••••.•.•.•••••
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~fr. REINECKE. Is tho centrnl ~t\rizonn projel~t an entl in itself or is it
the long-range _plnn _of the Department to incorpot·nte other fentures
of the original ffoutlnvest "·ntet• p1ntrht'th(fftltH1'e'
Secretary UoAt.L. I think the hnportant. answer t.o that is that the
Jnain.feature of Ute bill, to me the fienrt of the bill, is not the central
Arizona project. The heart of the bill is t.he basin nceount nnd the
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basinwide approach n•hich opens the door to whateve.r tho region needs
in tlte future. I think that this is n first phase and an import program
of somo kind· is the obvious second phase. We now propose a vehicle.
with the mn.jor hydroelectric dams on the t-iver committPd to produce
revenuE'~ for whatever the region needs in the future. 1 think this is
thereal--~lr. REINECKE. The reason I asked that, if I understand properly,
some of this basic account money win go toward the paying of -any
potent.ial importation rates that m~y come in the future and if we
have extensive works planned for California, Arizon~ and Nevada,
we will. be using perhaps more funds than are ava.ilable because I
rat.her imagine the importation costs 'vill be very, very high.
Secretary UDALL. \Veil, the figures that Commtssioner Dominy ~ve
in his statement yesterday\ as you may recall, showed lln accumulation of I think over $1.3 btllion of sun>lus by the year 2047 as envisioned by the pllUl t.hnt we are talking abOut.
!{r. REINECKE. No,v, to a different subject. If the lakes are completed, I pe~onaJly feel that both of these lakes, that. is, Bridge and
Marble, will be relatively unsafe h.Y virtue of the fact that they have
n1most. sheer walls nlot1g their elihre perimeter. I have exEerienced
the situation on Lake Po\\·ell 'vhere'high winds come up in the afternoon, high "·aves accordingly, and if a boat swntnps in the middle of
that, there is no place. for anyone to get out of the water.
Do you have ttny comments oil that?
Mr. Do:&rtNY. It is true tltat for a part of the periphery of either of
these lakes,_ there are sl1eer walls, but there are side J?Ockets and s~~e
channels as well. I flew over bOth p~oposed resen"otr areas by hellcopter at reservoir level and took pictUres so that anyone·can see what
the shoreline charaeteristics would be with the reservoir in the canyons.
Mr. REINECKE. I mentionedMr. Hos:&tER. Will the gentleman yield 9 You say you flew and took
·pictures¥
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. I lVas down there for 2 days at tbe end of Ma:f
and flew at reservoir level by helicopter and took colored pictures of
every foot of canyon aU the wai down-250 miles of river IronY Glen
Canyon Dam· to headwaters of I,ake ~lead-including the 105 miles
that would not be affected by either reservoir.
Mr. HosMER. You wouldn't happen to have any of those pictures
'vith you, would IQU'
Mr. DoliiNY. Yes; I do have.
·
Secretary UDALL. We have a Rooln.mation Commissioner who is a
\'ery good amntettr photo~pher.
Mr. UDALL. As luck wouldltave it.
?tfr. Do:anNY. These are the pictures, if t.he committee wishes to
look at them-here· is Bridge and' this is the canyon without t.he reservoir [indicating]. Here is a duplicate picture wit.h t.he reservoir
painted on at the elevat.ion that woiiltl be t.l1ere i:f the dam were built.
And they nre in sequence, so if you can keep- t.hem that way as you
look at th~m, r,ou \vill get a.~ idea of exaet.~y wha~ it looks like now
nnd '"hat 1t "•tll look_ like after t.lte reservotrs nre tn place.
Mr. AsPINALL. Off the record.
(Discussion off the record.)
(By unanimour. consent, see p. 662, selected pairs of comparative
photos w~re accepted for the record. The photos follow:)
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The Bridge Canyon Dam would back water up the Colorado Rh·er tor 93.8
miles.
Storage of water In the reservoir to its normal water surface elevation 1,866
~1ould raise the water surface through the Grand Canyon National Monument
for a distance of 39 miles, approximately 13 miles ot whi<'h would border on
the Grand Canyon National Park along the common boundary upstream from
the mouth of Havasu Canyon. At the lower or western end of the park, near
the mouth of Havasu Canyon, the water surface would b~ raised about 89 feet
nbove natural conditions at normal rlverftow. This depth would gradually
lessen going upstream from Havasu Canyon until the effect would become
Imperceptible.
The comparative photos on the preceding pages have been prepar·ed to show
the effect of the reservoir. These photos are all wltbJn the national monument and national park. The first photo at mile 67 Is about 12 miles Inside
the monument but not In the park. The second photo at mile 72.7 fa about 18
mlle.s Inside the monument but outside the ~~·nk. The third photo at mile 79.8
is 1 mile outside the park. The other photos are all In the 13 miles inside
the park, the one at mile 83.1 being about 2 miles Inside the park and the last
photo at mile 92.5 beh11 about a mtle from the upper end ot the reservoir.

:air. Do~nNY. And here is Bridge Canyon. And if you desire it
I can show you the J 05 river miles that aren't going to be affected as
'veil.
Air. RooERs. Off t11e record.
(Discussion oft' the record.)
Air. HosuER. 1'hnnk you. :air. Reinecke.
!lr. REINECKE. I ·\vas concerned about t.his because your anticipated
visitor-days show e, very high rate of occupancy, or high rate of usage
up to the extent of 2,000 men per day on Bridge on a 250-day season
and 500 on ~farble. It seems like a great many fisher1nen and boating
enthusiasts on two relatively small lakes that are relatively inaccessible, and I might add that are very close to other lakes that are fa.r
grearer, far bigge~·, far better utilized as far as recreational facilities
are concerned. !Iarble is very close to Powell, as you know1 and
Bridge likewise iu equally close tot at least, Pierce Landing Po1nt at
whicli :you could get onto Lake Mead.
.
~fr. DoliiNY. l can only say to you, Con~essman Reinecke, that
every single estimate that we have had of visitor use at every single
water in1poundment since the war on an annual use basis is usually
exceeded the first 3 months after the reservoir is filled. People are
'vater conscious and ther will go where there is beaut.Y and water and
fish. For instance, on these 2 da~s that I spent taktng a good first-.
hand look at this canyon, Lake Powell was litera.Uy covered with
ca1npers and boaters, while there was t'1e 250-mile section of the river
with only one boating party on it because of no quiet 'vater and no
use that the average family could put it to-just a few hardy river
runners that could use it. Then we get to Lake :aread and here you
again find literally thousands of peoJ?le. As the number of users increases, I am sure that !Iarble and Brtdge Canyon Reservoirs would be
a tremendous scenic 'vonderland and that this, J?lus fishing, will attract
people even greater in number than 've have est1mated.
1\fr. REINECKE. My feeling there was that both the Powell and Lake
Mead are far more accessi61e and far safer from the standpoint of
shoreline than eithei"' one of these two lakes. They are both closer to
the large population centers than the two new lakes.
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I believe that is all I have, Mr. Chairman. I thank you for being
so patient.
Mr. RooERs. Mr. Whitei
Mr. 'VHITE of Idaho. Thank you very much, ~rr. Chairman.
Mr. SecretaJzy and ~lr. Comn1issioner, I am ready to stipula~ certain things. I am ready to stipulate that there is not enough water
in the Colorado River, that the bank area is going to have to be
filled and the cost of fenerating plants is going to have to be analyzed,
transmission load cem:ers, recreation, all of tliese things are going to
have to be analyzed, e.nd I will have to assume that the Department
has made a thorough analysis, as thorough an anal:vsis as th~y can
in these areas1 and have tried to come forth with forthright figures
in every one ot these instances.
I want to say one othor thing to the Secretary that I didn't have
the opportunity to say the other day, that I did appreciate the manner
in whtch he approached importation of water wlten he was making
his presentation. Of course, n1y main interest will be in this area
of importation of water.
At your last appearance here I asked Commissioner Domil_ly to
prepare through his offices a compilation of the shortage of available
use, a chart, and I believe that has been prepared, is that true 9
1tfr. DoMINY. Yes, sir.
Will you put that revised chart up so that we can show the material
that the Congressn1an asked us to put on it a little more clearl1J
This chart shows the '-rater demand-water supply relationship
for the Colorado River Basin as a whole. Note that by the year
1990 all of the water suP.flies of the basin plus imports under the
California State r.Inn wrl be fully utilized. There are other estimates that this will occur earlier than 1990. After that date as the
demand increases, the shortages will increase in equal amounts.
Even if 'Yater supplies of the Colorado River are augmented in
the future to the extent of 1.5 million acre-feet to offset Uie Mexican
treaty requirement, 've 'viii still have a water sho~ developing in
an impressive an1ount. During the period 1965 to 1975 water supplies
of the Colorado River not available for consumptive use purposes
will be used to fill the storage reservoirs. After tliat we begin to face
up to the shortages.
The tabulation on the side will indicate the magnitude of the
shortages. Northcutt Ely I believe testified yesterday that in his
judgment about a 6-n1illion-acre-foot shortage would develop for
the lower basin without regard to the upper basin. If I were to
answer the same question, I would agree with Northcutt Ely and
point out that the total shortage anticipated for both the upper and
lower basin would be in the magnitude of 8 to 81h, 9 million acre-feet,
and this is what we are facing for the future, -&y the year 2030.
1\lr. WntTE of Idaho. '\Veil, yesterday Mr. Ely started out with a
base figure of 6 million acre-feet and rounded it off at 10 million
acre-feet.
Mr. Do~IINY. For both the upper and lower basins.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Is this for both the upper and lower basins,
to replenish the underground water table of Arizona, t~ take care
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of the municipal and industrial anticipated growth and California's
needs out of the Colorado area?
~lr. DoMINY. Yes. I wouldn't disagree with his figure. It is
somewhere in the magnitude of 8th to 10 mi11ion acre-feet.
~Ir. ''rJIITE of Idaho. This is a fi~re I am going to be asked over
nnd o\'er again and I have to try to either agree or disngree with you
ns to nvnilnbility of this water fron1 the logical region of importation
or diversion.
l\lr. DoliiNY. Yes; and I think as you discuss thnt, you ought to put
it in this frnntework. The mnximtun recorded flow for nnv year on
the O>lumbia River near The Dalles was 227 1ni11ion ncre-leet.
Mr. '\VniTE of Idaho. In 1894.
llr. DoliiNY. 'fhnt wns in 1894.
~lr. 'VHITE of Idaho. And the second high "·ns 1948.
Mr. DolnNY. That is right..
~fr. 'VniTE of Idaho. What 'vas the flow in 1948 ~
Mr. DoMINY. 'Ve don't have that here.
~fr. 'VniTE of Idnho. Flooded out..
llr. DoMINY. It came pretty close.
The minimum flow-this is t.he historic n1inimum flow on the Columbia River-these poor Colorado River people shudder "·hen they hear
this-85 million and a half.
The average virgin flo,v at the mout.h of the Columbia River, 178,600,000 as compared to the Colorado River virgin flo\v of 16 mUiion at
tho mouth.
'fhe average depleted flow of the Columbia River after you have
taken out all of the irrigation nnd nil of the consumptive uses, is still
168,300,000 acre-feet. If you can forecast that your uses are going to
quadruple or be six or eight times greater than they no\v are, you nave
still a tremendous resource that in my I"udgment. is way and beyond
anything that your maximum P.O~entia industrial nnd agricultural
econom_y could ever completely utthze.
~lr. 'VntTE of Idaho. This is nn assumption of a diversion at the
1nouth of the Columbia, is it not 1
·
~fr. Do~IINY. Yes. I can tell you that the Secretary of the Interior has given me firm and entphat.ic nnd unequivocal orders that
there will lie no consideration ""hatever of trying to take it from any
other source, because he recognizes that all of the tributaries that
help supply this ought to first be utilized to develop the local econotny
to the mnxtmum extent possible.
·
·
~lr. 'VniTE of Idaho. 'Vell, in that particular vein, then, as we have
hnd previous correspondence, communication, \vith respect to such
development, we would like to see this development go hand in hand
with the type of :ero~nJn that we are talking about here today.
~fr. DoMINY. Exactly, and we have some very fine plans for further
development on the Snake River.
1\fr. 'VntTE of Idaho. I appreciate the cooperation I have hud from
your office in the past. I thtnk my next question is 1nore or less answered1 that anticipated \vith respect to Jnlportation and diversion
front U1e Coluntbia Basin as no'v envisioned and under the instructions of the present Secretary would be to 'divert the water from the
1nouth of the Coluntbia River, is that correct~
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J\fr. Do:&IINY, Below the Bonnevil1e Dam which is the last point.
WniTE of Idaho. Below t.helast-~Ir. DoMINY. Belo\v the last point of use of diversion and power
production on the river, yes, sir.
J\fr. 'VIIITE of Idaho. AssuJning that the needs of Portland and the
downriver area would be taken care of.
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, let me underscore this even further
because the thing that I think we ought to put very squarely on the
record here is that we don't think it would even be wise to study anything other than that source. It seems to me and I would like to
say loud and clear to aJl the people in the upper basin, the lower basin,
nnd in southern California, tltat I think it 'votdd be foolish for anyone
to conten1plate disturbing the status quo as far as water and power are
concerned on the entire stretch of the Columbia River at this J>Oint
in history. I just don't see any necessity for it. I think that thts can
only invite controversy and trouble and I think we ought to talk in
terms of study of only one alternative and that is water at the mouth
of the Columbia, River which otherwise would be wasted. I want to
add otie other point to that, because of all the tl1ings that I have participated in since becoming Secretary 4% years ago, I think the tliing
that is n1ost significant to the country in terms of resource development, most significant in terms of the future, is the NorthwestSoutlnYe..~t electric power intertie that we put together a year ago.
This is a project that when finished, will involve tn~ration of systems at an expense of nearly three-quarters of a billion dollars, and
here we have put together, linked together, power systems to the
1nutual benefit of both regions; and I am convinced, and I don't think
anyone has to be a visionary today, that ultimately you are going to
see some kind of 'vater .intertie that will be to the mutual advantage
of both regions.
If we can plan to~ether and work together on that basis and approach it as we did with the electric power intertie, I think that we are
goin~ to find "'e eme~ge with something that is good for the country,
that IS good for the Northwest., that is good for the entire Colorado
River Basin and Pacific Southwest.
~{r. WHITE of Idaho. I don't know "·hether you read the testimon.Y
that I gave yesterday but this was the thrust that I made in my testiJnony at that time.
Mr. DoliiNY. I heard your restimony, Congressman White, and I
couldn't disagree with your point of vtew as expressed. I think the
Secretary's dtrective to me is fullr compatible w1th your concern and
with your reasonable desii~e to acvelop your own economy to the
maximum extent possible.
Mr. '\VHITE of-Idaho. I would like to ask one other thi!}g _with respect to a down-river diversion below Boru1eville Dam. This would
be on the assumption that there would be uses of the water above that
area. Jiowever, the flow figures that we just talked about makes this
perhaps a rather abstract question. But "'ould it not in effect be a
downstream water right that, if the water \vere not available at that
P.Oint1 there could be no further diversion in the upper reaches of the
rtverf
Mr. DoMINY. I am confident that this diversion should not nor
will it ever occur unless the States of the Pacific Northwest have, by
~fr.
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their own economic studies; their own water supply forecasts, reached
substantial agt_'eement that there is a surplus and that the total economy
of the 'Vest 'vill be benefited by such an impott to the Colorado River,
nnd that there would be protection written tnto it so thnt if the rrojections for the future were erroneous and thnt there "·ns nee( for a
greater supply than contemplated, that there "·ould be protection in
the plan.
But my own}'udgment., sir, leads me to the conclusion that after all
possible uses o water supply to take care of the nren north of San
Francisco have been met, tliat there will still be tremendous quantities
of water available to move into the more arid sections of the Southwest.
There nre 300 million acre-feet annually of 'vnter being discharged
into the Pacific Ocean from streatns north of the Sncrntnento River
not including the Sacramento River, of which the Colun1hia River, ol
course, is the giant. This is the area that. has the tnountains close to
the sea with a tremendous reservoir of water supply pouring off of
those tnountains and into the ocean.
~fr. ''rHITE of Idaho. Mr. Commissioner, yesterday or the day
before yesterday when the testimony 'vas being given by the DepartJnent b~ both you and the Secretary, I think it was the Secretary who
said, "'Veil, we could increase the size of these works and perl1aps
have some water for Oregon, have some for Nevada, have some for
Utah, and in that way interest then1 in participat.ing in this particular
project."
Does anyone have any idea of what amounts you might be talking
about'
Secretary UDALL. Conwessman, I think it is very important at this
point to only focus attention, because any amounts are only estimates.
This hasn,t been studied and it would have to be studied very
thoroughly. I am convinced myself that there 'vill never be a plan
that does not provide benefits of some kind for the Pacific Northwest.
I think this is absolutelr essential. I think this '"'ould have to be part
of the plan and I think it is the way it should be put together, just the
way we put the electrie power intertie in terms of benefits for both
regipns, and in terms of protootion for both re~ions.
Mr. 'VHITE of Idaho. Well, I think that ts better legislation than
anything else1 l\fr. Secretary. The fact that we are .rutting together
works, planntng for the central Arizona project, dtversion to California, making whole the Colorado River, and analyzing this very
closely, at the same time assuming just by the nature of what in for-·
mation we have no"· that there- is sufficient \Yater to do this and that
diversion works could be put in from the Cohtn1bia that would make
this Colorado River whofe without that analysis. It semns like we
should have some information on the feasibility of that particular
part of the program because we are alluding to 1t here, not less than
21h million feet, with national responsibility for the n1illion and a half
feet to 1\fexico. I think in fairness to yourself and to the projoot that
these things should be tnade available to the people of the Northwest
so that they will not have the unfounded fears that perhaps they hold
at the present time.
~
Secretary UDALL. Congre§Sman, I couldn't agree 'vith;ou more and
I think that anybody who is talking about any kind o import program ought to say loud and clear to the people of Idaho, of Wash-
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ington, of the Northwe..~t States in the drainage basin of the Columbia,
that no one covets or proposes using a drop of water that is usable
on the "'atershed except sur.Plus 'vaters that would other,vise waste
into the 1nouth of the Cohunb1a-point No. 1.
And point No. 2, that this should be studied very thoroughly and
that an attempt should be 1nade as part of that study to develop a
plan that 'vould provide benefits for both regions. Once those studies
nre completed, then it "·ould be time for the making of decisions and
hopefully those decisions could be reached with a broad unanimity
if the planning were done in the right way.
lfr. 'VHITE of Idaho. 1Ve1l, I think it is incumbent upon your office
to do this as rapidly as possible so that my peo_ple will not be talking
about diverting the Snake River at Thousand Springs wJ1en there are
only 10 mi11ion acre-feet in the Snake going past Hells Canyon today
and you talk about 10 1ni1lion acre-feet into the arid Southwest so
that they will be assured of the planning and the potential of the
program.
~Ir. UDALL. 1Vonld the gentleJnan rield 1 I t.hink it is important
to hammer away to entphasize to our Northwest friends that the bill
before them provides for nothing but a study. The bill doesn't provide for importation of water. It says let's talk and look and study,
and think about it, and tlte language on pages 3 and 4 of the bill
simply instruct the Secretary to do what you have been telling him he
ought to do, make these studies, and on page 4 it instructs him-1
think it is on page 4-thnt in any event, he cannot study unless tha area
of origin, prospection-down at the bottom of page 3-and planning 'vorks nnd hnport and studies, and so forth, the Secretary shall
maKe provision for adequate and e<{Uitable protection of the interests
of the· States and areas of origin, Including assistance frotn the development fund established by title IV of tl1is act, to the end that
waror supplies 1nay be available for us therein ad~uate to satisfy
their ultimate requiren1ents, of the Northwest in this case, at prices
to users not adversely affected by the exportation of water, and so
forth.
1\fr. 'VniTE of Idaho. I agree very definitely with what the gentleUlan fro1n Arizona said but also I listened to testimony here by :Mr.
Ely yesterday that said that we expect positive action under this particular portion of the bill, and I believe that wllen you are developing
and designing works for the use of hnported water to make the
Colorado River whole, that this has gone lleyond just the study sta~
at this particular time, and I tl1ink I have made my point clear-!
don't 'vant to belabor the point.
Secretary UDALih Congressman, I "'otdd like to add I think yon
have Jnade a very good record. I hope "~e helped you to rnake the
kind of record you 'van ted to make. I would like to tnake a prediction1
and that is if "'hatever import plan is ultimately devised, if one is, it
it isn't such a plan that ]1as sufficient J!rotection and benefits so that
the Congressmen and Senators in the Pacific Northwest vote for the
bill and are for the bi11, I think any plan of tltis kind will be in difficulty. I am convinced that such a plan can be devised if the best
people, the most. talented people in "'ater project. planning, set out
to study and devise such a plnn.
-
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In other words, a plan that the people in the North,vest would not
only not fight but be positively for in terms of what it might hold
for their own reg!on.
Ml'. WYATI'. Would the gentleman yield I
M·r. WHITE of Idaho. This is very true, Mr. Secretary2 and we feel
at the present time that perhaps \Ve haven't been taken Into the confidence that we should have been taken into with respect to some of
the planning that has been con1pleted up to this point, and we hope
that from now on we will be an Integral part of tliis planning so that
\VB can have the benefit of all of tlie information available.
·
I will be glad to yield to the gentleman from Oregon.
Mr. WYATT. I would like to comment at this time. I apprecia~
the reassurances of my; colleague from Arizona. that the plan 1n regard
to imports only amouhts to a provision for studi~ but I think that
we kriow that studies lead to action and we sat here yesterday and
heard the attorne_y general of the St.ate of California say tliat he.
anticipated that this would lead to action and that importation was
the first legislative ste,P toward importation of water.
Now, wliether that ts the intention of the Department of the Interior under you, Mr. Secretacy, is more or less beSide the point because
the largest State in these United States feels this way.
Water and power in the Northwest are our gz:eatest natural asset
and .really our greatest potential for growth, and it is of ~at concern to us. I share the concern of Congressman White and I would
like to see a little more emphasis put upon the possibilities of conservation1 of desalting, of reuse, and importations from northem California ·which the Secretary covered in the original testimony, and
have these avenues explored perhap.'J on an ·equarbasis with importing
water from theNorthwest.
Secretary UDALL. I would certainly agree, Congressman, that we
are goi~g to need all the conservation we can get and this is where
you_begin.
The other 1>9int, however, that I want to stress because I want to
make a record here today for the benefit of'the Con~men from the
I~orthwest and for everyone concerned, is one of the thin~ that we
take IP'eat satisfaction In, that we have achieved in the last year,
that IS to bring Arizona and California together. I think this department1 and whoever is Secretary in the fUture, must work to bring·
the Nortnwest and the Southwest and the States of the Colorado
River Basin together on a common plan. If a Secretar1 or a Com-'
missioner becomes a champion of one k'egion, I think thiS is the way
to insure failure of any plan. I think you have to have an approach
whereby you look at what is best for both regions and you tailor
your planning accordingly. Unless you approach it in that fashion
I thhil~___IOU are headed for disaster and controversy.
Mr. WYATT. We can hope that there would be a common ground
of meeting but it is possible that there may not be, Mr. Secretary.
Thank you.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Mr. Chairman the chart that was shown here,
I would like to ask unanimous consent tbat it be included in the record.
Mr. RooERS. Is there objQCtion? The Chair hears none, and it is so
ordered.
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Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Ths gentletnan frmn California, ~Ir. 'l'unney,
informs me he hns an appointment at 3 o'clock and he is alreadY. late
and would like to ask som~ questions, and ·if I may, I would like to
yield to him and reserve the 'balance of my time.
Mr. ROGERS. You ma,y yield.
Mr. TuNNEY. Thank you very much, M:r. White. I certainly appreciate it.
I would like to ask Mr. Domin:r: What do you anticipate the difference will he in the amount of the Lower Colorado River Development
Fund at the end of 75 years with Bridge Canyon Dam included and
without it being includoo ¥
Mr. DoMINY. This is to be put in the record, but it will take just a
·
moment to give you someJi~.
The Bridge Canyon proJect surplus revenues when int~ted into
the development fund would accumulate to approximately $450 million
nt the end of year 2025 and at the end of year 2047 the accumulation
would •be $950 million. The contribution to the develov.ment fund in
net annual surplus revenues would approximate $23 mtllion per year
from about 2005.
Mr. TuNNEY. So that at the end of '75 years it is fair to say that the
Bridge Canyon Dam would contribute a billion dollars-roughly a
billion dollars.
.
Mr. DoMINY. Yes, sir.
Mr. TuNNEY. To the development fund.
Mr. DoMINY. Yes.
Mr. 'l'uNNEY. In your opinionMr. HosMER. Excuse me. Is that with Bridge aud Marble 9

..I
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Mr. DoMINY. No. That is just Bridge. This is the net addition to
the fund that would be possible from Bridge Canyon Dam and powerplant.
Mr. HosJIER. I wonder if we could get, Mr. Tunney, Bridge and
~favble combined as against Marble only, as recommended-Mr. DolnNY. Yes. We can supply that for the record very readily,
sir.
Mr. TuNNEY. What in your opinion-'! ~haven't seen the pictures
Iet--1vould ,be the effect on the Grand Canyon by building Bridge
C~yon Dam~

Mr. Do!IINY. Well, the actual effect on Grand Canyon National
Park from these two structures-let me put it in perspective. Glen
Canyon Dam has alrea<!y changed the character of the river. It runs
witli clear \Yater from Glen down to a1bout I.JOO Ferry at the moment,
then it starts picking up a silt load again 'vhich has been accumulated
over vhe years in sandbars and silt !beds along the river, and by the
time it gets to the confluence with the Little Colorado, it is a heavily
silt-laden stre~un again. But with Marble Dam on t.he riverl this 'viii
clear UP. and except for when the Little Colorado River wou d be carrying silt into the river, you will have a trout stream of extreme clearness down through the stretch of the 105 miles bet,voon the Mn.rble
Canyon Dam and the headwaters of Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
Now, t.he headwaters of the Bridge Canyon Reservoir reach 13
miles along the river where the Colorado River is the northwest
boundary of the Grand Canyon National Park. At Kanab Creek .it
would have zero eft'ect on the river. At Havasu, which is the bound..
ary of the park, it would be about 80 to 90 feet above the present river
level and it would back water into Havasu Canyon for about 2 miles.
There would, of courset be 644 feet of water at the dam itself 80 rivermiles below the Gran<t Canyon National Park bounda!J7.
Now, I think the pictures will indicate to you that for the most
part the a<ltual impoundment of the blue water lake that covers the
talus slo~ and tlie less ~ictu~ue sectiQns of the canyon as con ..
tmsted to inundating the beautiftil walls in the canyon-Mr. TuNNEY. It would inundate the walls of the canyon.
Mr. Do:mNY. Only as the pictures indicate. It would vecy rarely
get up onto the canyon walr except for a few miles directly above
the dam itself. Of course, you can read accounts of how we are
going to flood out the canyon but it· is a little hard to flood out a .
canyon that is more than a mile deep in places with only 644 feet of
water at the dam and with zero effect '93 miles upstream.
Mr. TuNNEY. Ninet1-three miles W
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. The Brid~ Canyon Reservoir would be about
93 river..miles long and the Marble Canyon one "'ould be 54 miles
long. There would remain 105 miles of fast water between Marble
Canyon Dam and the headwaters of the Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
This is a. completely inaccessible area as I pointed out. During the
2 days that I spent by helicopter at the en<f of May getti~ fa.nillia.r
with this, there was only one small boating party on the enttre stretch
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of the river. And this was the time when nonnalspring runoff provides the water that makes it ~ible for float tri~.
Mr. TuNNEY. Assuming that the Bridge Canyon Dam isn't built
and this billion dollars of revenues is lost over a period of 75 years,
and also assuming that there is some eventual import.attion project,
who would have to pick up the tab of the billion dollars that is lost
in revenues 1
Mr. Do:&ONY. There haven't been any of these large projects that
we have built in recent years where the full capital costs allotted to
irrig:ation plus operation and maintenance and replacement can eco. nonucally be borne by the ultimate user. In every case we have had
to rely to a significant degree on the power revenue or cash register
aspects of reclamation law which is provided for in the 1989 act.
So I can only say to you that in my judgment the project would not
be built or it would not be built until after a serious Impairment of the
economic growth and the Southwest was forced to pay a very uneconomic price for water and that, of course, would limit your economic
growtli_potential.
Mr. TuNNEY. In the financial studies of the Colorado River stor~e
p:foject, how much water per annum is assumed to pass through Glen
C~nyon-

Mr. DomNY. This is a question that, of course, is of great import
to both the upper and lower basin States. It is absolutely true, as
Chairman Aspinall has established in questioning previous witnesses,
that in the early years of the projected water supply for the Lower
Colorado River Basin project as provided for in this bill, that flows
in excess of the amount required under the compact to be released to
Lee Ferry by the upper basin are envisioned. I must also point out
that our payout studies for the Colorado River storage project also
envision this, and the project that has proceeded in construction at a
more rapid pace I thirik than any other reclamation projeot of major
size in liistory. It could not have been built at that pace except that
we anticipated quantities of water more than an average of 7.5 million
acre-feet a year tn the earlr years when the interest payments are highest during the payout ~u1rement.
Mr. AsPINALL. Would my colleague yield¥
}.fr. TuNNEY.

Yes.

Mr. AsPINALL. Would you explain for the record at this place, Mr.
Domin:y, 'vhat was the record tliat you made of the Colorado storage
pr~ject in this r~pect in 1955 and 1956¥
Mr. DoMINY. Yes.
Mr. AsPINALL. I ask unanimous consent that that information be
placed in the record.
Mr. RooERS. Without objection, so ordered.
(The information requested concerning the Colorado River storage
protect record for 1955 and 1956 is shown on pp. 164 through 167, inclusive, of H.R. 364, 83d Cong., 2d sess., follows:)
The following table is a summary ot the operation of all project reservoirs
during a 20-year period of construction and Initial filling. The table shows the

manner In which the reservoirs would be filled, the annual growth In firm energy
generation, and the residual flows at Lee Ferry. Since vnrlatlons In annual
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stream flows during this 20-year period cannot be foretold, average flows were
ussumed each year. The flows used were the averages for the 1914-45 period,
rorrected for the efl'ect ot progressive development of wnter.consumlng uses
above the reservoirs and for upstream storage regulation. Sediment encroach·
ment on reservoir capacity was considered negligible during this short period.
'l'he occurrence of protracted subnormal flows during the Initial filling period
would require temporary adjustments In project operation and the correlation
of power operations In the upper and lower basins.
Data shown for year 20 In the Initial fllllng tabulation differ In some aspects
from those for an average year 20 In a closed.cycle operation study. In a
l·losed·type study the reser,·otrs would not have remained full at all. times so
that the average evaporation would be only 810,000 acre-feet annually, comtmred to 1,045,000 acre-feet from full reservoirs. With less reservoir evaporation and no a\·erage annual Increase In reservoir content .during a closed-cycle
operation the residual flow at Lee Ferry would be Increased accordingly.
Project operation du,ring oon.atructlon and lt1lt£al lUling of re&ervolrs

Development
year

0•••••••••••••••••
1•••••••••••••••••

2•••.•••••••..••.•
3•••••••••••••••••
4•••••••••••••••••
6.••..••••••••.•••
6••••.••.••..•••..
7.••...••.••.••••.

8•••..•.••.•••••••
9•••••••••••••••••

10••••.•••••.•••••
11 ..•••.••....••••
12 •••••••••..•.•••
13.••••..••...•.•.
14 •••••••••.••.••.
16 •••.•.••••...•.•
16 ••••••.••..•..••
17••••••••••••••••

18.••...•.•...••••
19 ••••••••••••••••
20••••••••• _______

Total. •••••
1

Water
year

19M
1957
1958
1959
1000
1961
1962

1963
1964

1965
1966
1967
1Q68
1969
tWO

1971
1972
1W3
1974
1976
1976

1

Totalays.
temftrm

energfc

Annual water utlUzatlon In upper basin
(1,000 ~feet)

generat on
(mlllfon
kllowatthours)

DeNletlon
e1c ustve
of proJect
reservoir
evaporation

0
214

t:H
2,679

831

~m
4,7~

6,664
6,Q95
6.016
6,0f0
6.314
6,479
6,679
6,001

tm

7,469

8,011
8,267

8,849
8,962

ProJ~t

reservoir
eva~ra-

ton

17
136
217

2, 7f5

:m

2,876

639
699

a:073

esg

2,811

t~

3,139

~~
S:336

~401
~4&7

tt:
tm
tm

462

647

721
758
'796

84t
867
899

Sto~e
gain n

proJect
reservoirs
880
6,388
6,~1

4,814
2,989
3,612

1, 726
1, 711

1 702
1:749
1, 762

l,OO

1,166

1 rm
1:017

.......... -·····-······· .............. ·············r

6,380
6,473

6,648
6,664
6,816

1,688

wo

9f4

3,'45

8,138
8,134
8,133
8,U7
6.f<K
6.163

6,238

1,6n
1,673
1,601
1,363
1,332

Q29

Total

t=
6,962

1:215

48,656

Lee Ferry

(I ,000 acre-

feet)

12,193
7,600
7,rot
7ro5
7:491
9,2M
9,W

10 258
10:165
10,090
9,W4
9,823
9,696
9,698

6,039

g.gre

6,905

9'733
9'672
9'668

t=

1 234

Restdual
annual
flow at

6,0Z1

6.071

9:611
9,667

....•••... ...•••.•..•.

Year ending Sept. 30 or year shown; based on assumed oonstruetfon schedule.
INITIAL OPERATION OP COMPLEtED PROJECT, YEAR 20

By year 20 all units of the Colorado River storage project would be operated
as an Integrated syst£'m with final control ot the river flow at the Glen Canyon
Reservoir. Depletions at Lee Ferry from upstream uses and reservoir evapora·
tlon would th('n amount to about 62 percent ot the use apportioned the upper
basin. The mnxlmum annual flrm electric energy output for the project, estl·
mated at 8.002 million kilowatt-hours, would be attained In year 20. Thereafter
the annual generation would decrease with Increased upstream water depletions
and with reduc('(l reser,·olr capacity fo1• the regulation of power water due to
sedimentation ami Increasing storage requirements for river regulation. Opera·
t!on of the s)·stem under conditions provalllng In year 20 to provide maximum
firm-energy g£'neratlon would require lnrge withdrawals from storage to supple·
ment the below-average flows ot the 19'll-40 period. The regulatory capacity of
the reservoirs would not have boon completely emptied. however. The annual
closed-cycle project operation as of year 20 at the Glen Canyon Reservoir and
the resulting flows at Lee Ferl'f are shown by the following table.
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Inlllal operation of completed project, year SO-Final point of control at
Glen, Canyon Reaervoir
(Unit, 1,000 acre-teet)

Water

)·ear

1914 ••••••••

191& ••••••••

1916.••••••.
1917••••••••
1918.•• -.-.1919••••••••
19'20. -- ••• -.
1921 ••••••••

tm ........

1023••••••••

1924••••••••
192.~- •••••••

1926••••••••
1927••••••••

1928••••• -••
1929••••••••

1930.••• -- .•
1931 ••••••••
1932 ••••••••
1933 •••••• ·1934 ••••••••
1935••••••••
1936••••••••
1937••••••••

1938••••••••

1939••••••••
1940 ••••• -••
1941 ••••••••
1942••••••••
1943 .•••••••
1944.- •••• -.
1Q45 ••••••••

·~---·····
1947
••••••••
Mean .••.

Inflow to
Olen
Canyon
Reservoir a

-

14.~

11,290
13,210
15,630
10,880
8,930
13,600
1&, 210
12,660
11,940
10,400
9,940
11,710
13.~

12,760

15,6&}

11,410
7,860
10,860
8,910
7,000
9,160
10,300
10.710
12,810
10.000
8.230
13,070
13.860
9,700
11,140
9,770

Net evaporation trom

Controlled
release from

Canyon
Reservoir

Canyon
Reservoir

Olen

«o

470

-~
6g()
630

«o

480

MO
660
630
630
fro
470
&30

600
660

630
660
&30
600
430

«o

460

610
690
660

620

Olen

10,870
10,720
10,830
U,670
lJ,080
13,680
1~600

10, {()()
11,110
u. 730
11,600

11,550
11,&70
10,330
10,330
10.660
10,760
8.790
12.390
0,730
8.&70
0,78()
0,990
0,090
s. 740
7,470
11,{()0

11,430

8.~

4EO
400

U,IOO
10. 2Q()
10,280
10,670
11,900
11,770

11,300

620

10,7EMJ

10,730

680

670
li60
6SO

Reservoir
content end
of year'

In flo~·

below reser·
voir (Parts
Rlver)

16.600
16,760
1~640

22,140

21,3&)
16,070
lt,780
19,UO
20,020
19,680
17,9.50
15,810
16,600

17,900
19,f00

24,320

24,310
22,740
20.160
18,800
16,730
15.680
16.610
16,770
20.330
22,270
18.UO
19,670

21,840

20,680
20,980
19,630
16,3SO
13,910

·····---------

Regulated fiow
Colorado Rlve.r at
Loo Ferry
to-year
moVIng
total

Annual

--

10,900 .. ..... ..
10,730 -·-·······
10,870 .............
11600 ............

30
10
40
30
30
20
20
20
30
20
20
30
30
60
20
30
20
10
40
20
20
20
30
30
30
30
30
30
20
20
20
20
20
20

460
11120
10:310
10,800
10,690
11920
790

100:720
102,~
10.5,

30

10,810

······----

.

u:uo
..........
13,700 ..······-··14,~

10 f20
u:140
11, 7tilJ
JJ,620

11,680
11,600

10,880
10,360
10,6QO
10,780

~t=
0,7ti0
8,690

18·~

0'120
s:770

u:ti·~

u:

...........
...........

··"ii6;740
~~~

460

uS:ato

119,040
117,820
117~
U8,
110,210
108,690
1®,880
107,880
1ot860
103; 070
101,490
100,230
98,660
05,6M

98.210

98.870

97,~

OS. 120
~830

• Partially rtgUiated by upstream proJect reservoirs.
OlE:n Canyon Reservoir capacity feduoed by 1,6.50,000 acre-feet or sediment aocumulatfon In 20 years.

t

ULTIMATE PBOJEOT OPEBA.TION, YEAR

7~

Another closed-cycle- operation study was made for year 75, when it Is assumed that water uses In the upper basin, Including reservoir evaporation, will
result In an average annual depletion of 7,500,000 acre-feet in the .ftow ot the
Oolorado River at Lee Ferry. At this stage In upr,er-basJn development the
reservoir system would be operated primarily to satisfy the 10-year Lee Ferry
flow obligation. The 23 million acre-feet ot regulatory capacity fn the reser\·otrs would be required for that purpose. Firm electric energy generation.
limited to storage releases tor stream regulation, would a \·erage about 6 million
kllowatt-hour annually.
The maintenance ot uniform annual flows at Lee Ferry would not be economical
nor necessary to satisfy the compact requirements which are based on 10-year
moving total ftows. Fairly uniform annual deliveries would be made but some
varJatlons would be caused by spills beyond control ot project reservoirs. With a
near-constant release from the Glen Canyon Reservoir the energy generation
at the Glen Canyon powerplant would vary In relation to the hydrostatic head
as determined by the reservoir water-surface elevation. Through coordinated
operation, however, generation at upstream powerplants could be Increased while
the head at Glen Canyon Is low, thus maintaining firm power production for the
system.
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Tho estimated long-time average annual evaporation from project reservoirs
under conditions as ot year 751s shown below.
Average annual evaporatlou

'111

Reservoir:
Acre-feel Reservoir-Continued
Acre-Jttt
\Vhltewater ______ ,_______
21,000
Split Mountain__________
8, 000
'f~ho Park_______________
87, 000
Cross Mountain__________
70, 000
Glen Canyon____________ 526,000
Gray Canyon____________
30, 000
:NavahO----------·------16,000
CrystaL _________________ negligible
Flaming Gorge__________
56, 000
CurecantL-------·------32,000
TotaL_____________ 846,000
Annual project operation at year 75 Is summarized ln the following table.
Projeet OJ)(lrntlon similar to that ot year 75 would be continued after that
~·ear under the (lrf.'sent apportlonmf.'nt ot water to the upper basin. After year
200, however. sediment at the present rate of erosion wouhl encrottch on the
resnrvolr carmclty required tor river regulation. 'VIthout other measures to
<'ontrol sediment, the efl'ectlveness ot the project In providing necessary river
regulation would then gradually diminish.
Ultlr;wte project operaticm, gear "15-Fittal point of control at Glen Canyon
Reservoir

(UnJt, 1,000 acre-feet)
{

Water
year

1914 .••.....
1916 ..••.•..
1916•......•
1917••....•.
1918•..•....
1919........
1920••••••..
1921 .••••••.
1922........
una.~---·-·

1924 ........

tm ........

1926........
19'27 .....•..
19'l~L. __ --

uno._._ .. _.

1930.•...•..
1931.-.-----

193'2•.......

1933 ••••••••

1934 .. -•....

1936••••••••

1936•..•...•
1937- .•. -. -1938•••.••..
1939•.•..••.
1Q40.••..••.
19U .•.•.•.•
1942..•.••••
1943 .•••..•.
1944 ••••••••

Inflow to
Olen
Canyon
Reservoir 1

10,450
7,9ro
9780
910
7,610
7,060
12,200
12,620

u:

10,600

9,620
7,820
7,000
8,730
9,610
9,820
12,600
8,330
4,870

8.440
6,970
4,640
6,360
7,2W
7,720
9,560

6,600
6,180
10,690
11,120
6,970

t~

Net evapo-

ration trom
Olen
Canyon
Reservoir

-460
600
610
690
620
600

620

Contro11ed
release rrom
Olen
Canyon
Reservoir

7,470
7,490
7,400
7,470
7,470
7,480
9,810

630

ll,MO

630

8,890
7,480
7,f70
7,470
8,160
9,280
11,760
7,69(
7,490
7,400
7,480
7,480
7,480
7,470
7,470
7,470
7,470
7,470
7,470
7,480
7,480

640

6ro

610
620
620
640

630
640
600

670

MO

480

400
380
380
400
400

360

380
480
480
480

480

Reservoir
oontentend
of )'ear 1

14, 130

14,090

9,960

~·~
7:480

"

16,g()()
19,760
19,170
18,160
19,920
20,070
20,070
20,070
19,760
18.,680
19,320
20,060
19,900
20,070
20,070
16,850
17,260
16,210
11,890
10,370
9,770
9,640
11,330
9,900
8.310
u,oro
14,210
13,220
13,610

1945..•...••
1946.•..•..•
1~7 •••••••.

8,200

420

7,480

Mean ••••

8.620

630

7,990 ................

I

1

6:050

f(()

13,090

11,220
11,610

Inflow
below reservoir (Parta
River)

30
10
40

30
30

20
20
20

30

20
20
30
30

60
20

30

20
10
40

20
20
20

30
30
30

30
30
30

20
20
20
20
20
20
30

Regulated flow
Colorado River at
Lee Ferry
Annual

tO-year

moving
total

7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
9,830

····-·····
..•.......
...........
··········
···-······
·······•··
...........
11,860 -·········
9,990
····&;690

8,910
7,600
7,600
7,600
8,200
9,300
11,790
7,710
7,600
'7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600
7,600

85,600

~.600
~.600

86,290
88,090

92,380
00, 2eO
~.900

83,410
82,00>
82,00>
82_00)

82,()00

81,300
79,600

76,210
76,00>
76,00>
75,COO
76,00>
76,COO
76,00>
715,00>
76,00>

8,020 •···•·····

Partially regulated by upstream project reservoirs.
Olen Canyon Reservoir capacity rrouoed by 6,895,000 acr~feet of sediment accumulation In 76 years .
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~lr. DoMINY.

The actual operating plan in direct answer to Congressman Tunney's question IS that we expect to release an ave~
of about 8.8 milhon acre-feet during t.he period 1966 to 1975. That ts
the period in which, if history repeats itself, we anticipate we will have
our reservoirs fiJled. '\Ve \vould actually step up the releases after
1975 because there would be spill releases, if history on the hydrology
of the river reeeats itself. So after 1975 \Ve in 8011\e years release as
Jnuch as 9.5 mdlion. But it \vould be on a declining basis until by
1985 \vhen \Ye "'ould be down back .again to about the 8.8 million acrefeet release.
Between 1985 and the year 2030 we project, in our payout studies
for the Colorado storage project releases, that the average would continue to decline nnd get do"'n to about 8.25 n1illion acre-feet, except
that occnssionally we \\'ould have son1e spills if we get the runoff that
would be anticipated based on historical averages.
If the upper basin depletion rares should lie greater than we have
est.in1ated 1n our studies, then the reduction in water supplies could
occur as early as 1985. 'Ve have recently restudied our payout on the
Colorado storage project 'vith this projecUon and we could still pay
out on the 'vorks now underway, participating projects and all of the
big flams, with such a reduction in water flows.
Mr. TuNNEY. I have heard that there may be some legal objections
to putting the Bridge Canyon Dam in. I am "'ondering is there any
provision made anywhere tn the law ns it is written for the construction of dams in that national park 9
Mr. Dol\tiNY. Yes. When the Grand Canyon National Park was
created in 1919, the Congt:ess anticipated that necessitY: might require
the balancing of ·water development values and park preservation
values, and the·follo"'ing language was included in the Act that esfnblishesGrand Canyon National Park, and I quote:
Whenever consistent wlth the primary purposes ot said park the Secretary of

the Interior Is authorized to permit the utilization of areas therein whlcb may

be necessary for the development. and maintenance of a Government reclamation

project.

In addition to that, we have corresJlondence in files from the Su~r
intendent of the Park Service, the Director of the Park Service, to the

then Commissioner when the Grand Canl'on National ~{onument was
first considered in which he intarposed no objection whatever to
Bridge Canyon Dam and Reservoir.
:&fr. TuNNEY. Thank you very much. I want to thank Mr. White
for having yielded to me his time. I yield it back.
:&Ir. RooEns_ Mr. White, do you have further questions 9
~fr. 'VIIITE. Yes, Mr. Chairman.
I 'vant to thank the Secretary for his forthright ans,vers, and the
CommisSioner, and I believe that in the major part of the rest of the
testimony \Ve will develop some of the other answers.
Mr. ROGERS. 1\{r. Foley¥
Mr. FoLEY. Mr. Secretary, we heard some testimony yesterdaY. from
Air. Ely regarding both the economic feasibility and the availability of
water from the central Arizona project. Assuming that no imports
from an:r outside source were made to the Colorado River Bastn, is
there sufficient water in any projected periods of study to satisfy the
needs of the central Arizona project to JUstify its authorization 9
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Secretary UDALL. There is sufficient water for the project to be
econon1ically feasible. There isn't sufficient water to take care of
1\rizona's very serious deficit. So I have to give you those two answers.
~Ir. FoLEY. Putting it this way, in the absence of special importations of water in the future, would the Department. support the central
Arizona project 1
Secretary UDALL. The answer is "Yes" of course. In other words,
we aren't presenting a project here today that is contingent on an
im~rtation plan. We are all discussing an import program of some
kind I think as the ultimate answer to the problems, the entire basin,
not merely the lower Colorado.
Mr. FoLEY. Then the expectation of imported water is not essential
to the Department's support of the lower Colorado Basin project.
Secretary UDALL. The answer is "yes."
Mr. FoLEY. Didn't I hear you JUSt a few moments ago say that
the primary purpose of this legislation was to lay the groundwork for
augmenting the wnter supply?
.Secret.a.ry UDALL.- Yes. The ~int that I 1nade there was that, although the Arizona project is a large component of it~ the most important featur(\ of tlus l~slation is the creation of a bastn account the
adoption of comprehensive planning, and putting Hoover and ParkerDavis, the existing major structures on the lower river, to work for the
basin account after payout and of putting any further reservoirs in
the lower basin into t.hat structure so that you have a vehicle for the
future.
~fr. FoLEY. In other words, the cent.ral Arizona project and the
other projects contained in the bill, together with the basin account
concept and the regional planning concept, would create a via.ble
legislative package to present to the Congress \vhich the Department could support in tfte absence of anY. references to studies of imported water or any references to receiving water into the Colorado
River Basin fro1n outside areas. Is that correct i
Secretni:f UDALL. This is a correct statement, with the reservation,
of course, Congl'esstnan, that \Ve anticipate, indeed, this is the main
value of the basin account, that this makes it possible since it builds
up revenP.~ and builds up surpluses to consider various plans for au~
menting the supplies in the entire region. Just so that we get thts
back into focus we had it in 2 days ago, and to realize that people
aren't just casting eyes at your region _of the countcy, the other alternatives, the other two alternatives that '"e discussed before are I think at
this ~int viable ns alternatives that,should be very thoroughly explored.
·
In other words, when we say "importation" we are not just talking
nbout importation from the Northwest. We are talking allout a study
of various sources to help make the river whole for the benefit of the
ent.ire basin.
Mr. FoLEY. Well, I would like to come back to that a little later,
l\lr. Secretary, but at this point-what I am trying to nail down is
this, Could fhis bill be amended to remove those portions of titles
II and IV which imply or in any way suggest importation or authorize
any studies of importation of water from outside the Colorado River
Basin and still have the support of the DeJ?arlment of the Interior1
Secretary UDALL. 'Veil, in terms of the viability of the legislation,
I think that it would be good legislation and that we could support it.
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I don't think that these portions are the essence of the bill. However,
I think that because the entire river is in trouble, because of shortages,
that these portions of the bill are very in1~rtant in terms of beginning the process of trying to 1nake up the shortage, and I think that
the only 'vay in the long run that you are goin~ to have the different
St.at~ work together is if they are also worktng together to make
up the shortage, and from that point of view-1\lr. FoLEY. My point i s Secretary UoALL ( cont.inuing). I think a st~udy of some kind of import plan to augment is very vttal to the legislation.
Mr. FoLEY. \Vould you have any objection to that question being
considered in separate legislation¥
Secretary UDALL. Of course the committees of Congress have wide
Jntitude t~ ·consider this subject and this is a subject that you should
consider any \vay that you want to. All I am saying is that in tenns
of what \Ve have recommended, we feel that because of the shortage in
the entire region, a study of t.he various alternatives available to augment the \Vater available to the region is in order at this time.
Mr. FoLEY. Mr. Secretary, I have a copy of the August 1965 newsletter of the Colorado River Association in which you are <luoted indirectly from t.he Oregon Statesman of Salem, Ore~., in an mterview
with A. Robert Smit.h as saying you have no objootton to waiting for
specific legislation in order to proceed with the studies. The studitl,s
relate to the-perhaps I had better read the whole quotation:
Secretary Udall July 16 told A. Robert Smith ot the Oregon Statesman (Salem)

thnt be favored studies ot a Columbia River diversion to the Southwest, and that

bls statr has talked only ot a pickup point below Bonneville Dam "after tbe
water bas gone through the last turbine and Is wasting to the Pacific!' Udall
added be has no objection to waiting for specific legislation to order him to
proceed with the study.

No,v, do you recall that interview'
Secretary UDALL. Yes. I recaJI this was at my press conference and
I think I 1nade the record in past press conferences, the same record
I made here today, in terms of feeling that this is the time now to be~n
studies of the import alternatives to augment the river. If ~fr. Sm1t.h
understood otherwise, he misunderstood me, because it seems to me that
with the river already in trouble, that certainly this is the time when
everyone should gef together on a study to get the river out of t)rouble.
It is almost that simple. The Congress now has before it these bills
which authorize that study.
~lr. FoLEY. 'l'his is directed to either you, ~lr. Secretary, or to the
Commissioner. Isn't it true that over the past several years the
- Bureau of Reclamation has conducted a number of reconnaissance
studies on diversion of \Vater from the Columbia River~
Afr. DoMINY. Let me put t.hat in just as definite and specific terms as
I possibly can. The united \vestern investig!ltion \Vhich \Ve called it
was made in 1949 through 1951 at a cost of $334,000. This study was
made in accordance 'vith the provisions of H.R. 244, 80th Congress
which \Vas reported hi the Committee on Public I,ands of the House
of Representatives on July 1~ 1947, and which requested the Secretary
of the Interior through the Hureau of Reclamationto Investigate and report as soon as practicable to the President and th~ Con·
gress on the engineering and economic feasibility and economic jnstiOcatlon of
diverting surplus waters from other basins to southern California and the
Colorado River Basin and the practicability ot exchanges ot water and other
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posslbllltles for effecting Improvement In the distribution and utilization of
the water resources of the West.

No,v, with that $334,000, a reconnaissance wns 1nade nnd a report
wns presented, and that was the end of that one. It never got off the
ground because the timing-the necessity wasn't there nt that time
nnd nothing further was done.
'rhe only other study that has been made by the Depart1nent of the
Interior and tho Bureau of Reclntnntion is in connection " . ith the
desalinization studies where Congress approprinted $108,802 recently,
1\ couple of years ago, to make a study, and I quote from the justification statement :
·
In addition, studies will be underway In cooperation with the Office of Saline
\Vater of the feasibility ot utilizing techniques that have been developed In recent
)·cars for the desalinization of mineralized water for the purposes of lrrlgatlon,
munfclllal, and Industrial use.

We were asked to make a very rough estimate for comparative cost
purposes of a possible in1portation from below Bonneville Dam, for
example1 into the I.Atke 1\lead area as compared to present-day costs
of desa.hnzation. This was all done fron1 the offioo 1 it was all done
from existing aerial photographs and topographic maps of the
Geological Survey. There was no field"'ork done, no detailed engin~rtng of nny kind, and the results thaJ__":!lW\Ve the Secretary and
1\sststant Secretary were that the costs were of a level that without
detailed engineering and economic analysis, no one could give a final
answer presently ns to whether it would be cheaper to supply new
water in the Colorado River by desalinization or cheaper to supply it
by import.
So tl1at is the end of any studies that have been made up to this
t.ime.
~Ir. For&EY. In other 'Yords, your preliminary study on desalinization indicated t.hat it was difficult to determine "·hich would be more
expensive.
···
~fr. Dol\IINY. Exactly. Wit.hout detailed engineering and detailed layout and detailed cost estimating, we couldn't give more than
nn educated gue&CJ.
~fr. For~EY. We henrd ~esterday, ~lr. Commi~ioner, the chainnnn
of the full committee esttmntes t.hnt if J?rices dropped 2~ times in
desalinization, it would cost in t.he mngn1tude of $150 million a year
just to provide the '~nter for the ~fexicnn t.reaty obligation. And do I
understand t.hat. you are telling the comn1ittoo now tliat your studies so
far indicate, without. going fitrther,,.thnt the costs of desalinization
and importation from t.he Columbia nre roughly approximate¥
1\lr. DoMINY. We can only say t.hat. on t.he tiasis of very rough
reconnaissance est.hnat.ing, bOth for the large desalinizat.ion plants
that would be required as well ns the alinement of a 700- or 800-mile
canal and pumptng plant. and tunnel, that "·e just don't have the
finiteness of engineertng deta.il and economic studies and costs to tell
him whether they are ~ual or one would be considerably better thnn
the other. We just don t. have U1at refinen1ent.
?tlr. FoLEY. 1\lr. Co1nn1issioner, I don't. want to cause confusion in
the test.imony by hanging up, so to s~k, on '~ords of art that are
used in t.he Bureau, but. what I \Yould like to ask you is this, Has the
Bureau formally or infornutlly in specific reconnaissance studies or
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otherwise considered diversions of the Columbia above Bonneville
Dam 1 Hasn't that been done within the last several years¥
Mr. DoMINY. No, sir. The tutited western plan did consider a
diversion out of the Columbia froJn t.he Snake River, that is true.
J.Ir. For~EY. There have been no studies of diversions at Pasco,
lVash., for example'
Mr. DoMINY. No, sir. Not by the Bureau of Reclamation or the
Department of the Interior.
Mr. For,EY. No studies at The Da1les'
Mr. DoMINY. Yes. There was a study of Sam Nelson of the Los
Angeles Department of 'Vater and Power for diversion from the
Snake River and we reviewed that at the request of someone and commented on it, butr--·
Mr. FoLEY. Did you provide any technical assistance from the Bureau for nny of t1tose studies 1
~Ir. Do:rtnNY. No, sir.
Mr. FoLEY. There have been, however, a number of other studies
outside the Bureau of Rechunation that. you definitely know of., I am
sure, Mr. Commissioner, t.hnt studied diversions other tl1an at the
ntouth and tt})---:1\fr. DoMINY. I wouldn't go so far as to say they were studies. There
have been projections and report.s written on a very reconnaissance
basis. There hns been nobody I kno'v of who has done any detailed
investigations.
Mr. FoLEY. Have you seen the Colorado Association Newsletter for
August., this month'
~fr. DoMINY. No, sir; I don't beli~ve so.
Mr. ForJEY. This current month. I "·ill pnss it down to you in just
a minute. For the benefit. of the committee, a map by the Colorado
River Association shows regional 'vater transfer nloornat.ives and it
lists five st.udies, including i\filler, Perkey, Dunn Nelson, and Parsons
studies. Two of these, the ~!iller study and t.he Perkey study, involve
diversions of the Columbia River at n considerable distance upward of
the tnouth.
r~. ·~
Now, do I understand, ~fr. Commissioner, and ~Ir. Secretanr, tltat
the Department's present. position is that. in no c8se 'vould the Departntent of the Interior favor any studies of diversions of the Columbia
River other than nt the mouth?
Secretary UDALL. I would go furUter than that. I think that the
people \vho nre dredging up these old studies and talking in terms of
this newsletter are very unwise and very foolish at this point because
I would anticipate that the only type of plan that the two regions can
get together on, and this is what I think the Department must be for,
Congressman I want to reiterate that again, is the type of plan that
has benefits for both regions, that does not. use n drop of water that
would otherwise be passed through the powerhouses of the Bonneville,
system, that does not. depri\'e t1te region of a single kilowatt of power
that wlll be present under present or projected plans or that does not.
deprive the region of \Vater for its own needs. Therefore I think
that the only }?Ian that really is \vort.h discussing that could possibly
be viable is a. plan of the ty~ t.hat we are talking about today with it
being studied on t1te basis of devising something that would be beneficialto and acceptable to both regions.
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)fr. FoLEY. ~fr. Secretary, is there any line, word, or phra88 in the
legislation before us that restricts any studies on the Columbia to thnt
area¥
Secretary UDALL. I think that if the legislation that the Congresstnen have 1nt.roduced doesn't provide such restrictions, as far as I an1
concerned, it would certainly be 1nost welcon1e if the committee were
to provide whatever guidance it wanted in the legislation with regard
to restrict.ions on studies. I think that the people in the Nortlnvest,
t.he Congressn1en \Ye have discussed this 'vith here today, are entitled
to have these points tied down very clearly to comply '"ith the testiffi<!J!Y that we have presented here, if that. is the desire.
Mr. FoLEY. Do I understand the Department's-I will just ask
you is the Department willing to submit. that as a proposed amendment to the bill?
Secret.ary UDALL. I think "·e would be very pleased to provide langu'lge that would conform study legislation to the testimony we have
presented here. 1Ve would be delighted to do that.
~fr. FoLEY. Nolv, t.he concern that has been general in the Northwest has been well expressed by my collen~es, ltfr. 1Vhite and ~fr.
'Vyatt. Going back to your testimony of the day before yesterday
\Vhen I asked you what possible sources of augmentation to the \Vater
of the Colorado River Bnsin you envisaged, you named four, to my
recollection. First of alJ, conservation and salvage, which as I recall
you mentioned as a first step '"hich should be taken. Second, desalinization. Third, examinat.ion of source.q in northern California. And
last., an examination of the Columbia River at the 1nouth.
Mr. Secretary, have we ever authorized, in the history of the West,
diversions of water from one regional basin. to another except where
those basins \vere in the same State W
Secretary UDALL. I think that the answer in the West is "No" at
least not on a significant scale. The answer in the East I found out
in the last 2 or 3 weeks is to the contrary, because New York City, for
example, looks to the Delaware R.iver 'vatershed as a primary source
of water.
·
Mr. FoLEY. That is why I asked you about the 1Vest.
Secretacy UDALL. I do think, however, that we have passed over
historicaHy, in terms of providing water needs, into a whole new
era just as we have in electric power. No one except a few visionaries,
or so they were called, in the Northwest talked about an electric power
intertie until just a few years ago. Now because of technology, it is
feasible. Let me be very fran}{ with you, because we are not onii
friends, but I know the fears that must be present in your mind ana
in the minds of some of !Our constituents.
There were some leaders in the Northwest who only very recently
felt that an intertie with the Pacific Southwest held ~at danger
because the Northwest would lose control of its power. 'Ve were al>le,
and with Senator Jackson and with others calling the shots on this,
to design protections for the Northwest which protected its position
and yet made it possible for it to realize the revenues from the sale
of surplus power in the Pacific Southwest region. This is one of the
kee_p our heads and if
reasons that leads me to ~lieve that if "·e
we in the De~artment truly preserve a neutral and impartial position
nnd tcy to firi<l the facts, that this other problem is not 1nsurmountable
and that we can devise a plan that would protect your region and pro·
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vide benefits for it and 'vould be good for the country as well as being
good for the States of the Colorado River Basin.
~rr. FoLEY. \Veil, ~fr. Secretary, go ·back to my previous question.
The more I hear the testimony and the more some of my colleagues
from the Northwest hear the testimony, the more we are convinced
that the Department has made a jud~ent that imports into the
Colorado River Basin should come from the Columbia River. When
the testin1ony is presented that other sources such as northern California are to be considered, those state~nents have to be judged in the
light of the fact that we keep coming back a~ain and again to stat.eJnents and intin1ations that the Columbia Rtver, of course, is sup·
posedly the logical source.
Now, can you answer this from t.he Department's standpoint: Has
a. decision ueen made by the Department that the Columbia River
should be diverted to meet the needs of the Colorado River Basin¥
Secretary UDALL. ~fy answer to that., of course, Congressman, is a.
categorical "No."
AS a matter of fact, there are not studies available on which any
judgment could be formed on that in the terms of alternatives.
!fr. FoLEY. In vie'v of that work that you have just described,' if
authorized, these studies \vould initiate a historical b!eak in the pattern of western water regional planning. Is there any reason tllat
the De~artment has why this whole question of studying diversions
from other basins cannot be considered in separate legtslatlon where it
does not involve itself with the needs of the Southwest-of the central
Arizona project and these other immediate proposals that are before
the committee today?
Secrettuy UDALL. Congressman, the only answer I can give you
is that it se~ms to me that the reaH_y compelling reason for &tudies
to begin no'v is that the river is already short and the region is already
in trouble, and that now is ns_good a beginning time as any. Technlcally, it could be separated. But it seems to me that it does properly
belong in this legislation in some form.
Mr. FoLEY. Do you feel that the legislation as presently written
constitutes a commitment to the importation of water into the Colorado River Basin'
Secretary UDALL. No, it constitutes merely a commitment by the
Congress to have a study made upon \vhich the Congress can ultinlately make decisions.
Mr. FoLEY. 1\Ir. Dominy, in your statement, you refer on pagf\ 5
to section 304~a) of t.he bill, 'vhich provides that in any year in wliich
there is insufficient main stream Colorado River '"ater available to
satisfy the annual consumptive use of 7,500,000 acre-feet in Arizona.,
California, and Nevnda 1 diversions from the main stream for the
purposP.s of the central Arizona unit shall be so limit:OO. as to assure
the availability of water in quantities sufficient to provide for the
aggregate annual consumptive use of 4.4 million acre-feet in California. Then you go on to say that these priorities cease whenever
the President proclaims that works have been completed and are in
operation ca_pable, in his judgment\ of delivering annually not more
than 2.5 million acre-feet of water 1nto the main stream o·f the Colorado below Lee Ferry from sources outside the natural drainage area
of the Colorado River system.
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'Vould not., l\fr. Secretary, or l\lr. Dominy, either one, t.hat constitute a comn1itment that such \vorks will be built¥
Secretary UnAl·L. Let n1e answer that question very explicitly. I
think it. does not. constitute such a con1mitment.. Indeed, I think the
.t\rizona people find tltemselves in the position that if such \Vorks are
not. built, if such importation does not occur, this condition of limitation on Arizona's supply continues and therefore, I -think it is n1erely
intended ns an agreement bet.ween the States to determine when the
guarantee "·ould cease. If no such importation 'vorks are built, no
importation plans adopted, the condition, then, is permanent.
l\Ir. FoLEY. l\lr. Secretary, on the bottom on page 5, the Cotnmissioner states it is ilnportant. to recognize, howe\"er, that an agreement
between Arizona and Califot,lin. w·as reached only in the expectation
tlu_tt an affirmative progratn to lay to rest the water sltortnge problems
of tlte Colorado River Basin 'vould be forthcon1ing and thus assure that
statutory priorities "·ould never have to be invoked.
Secretary UDALL. I think that is what. both State.s envision. I
tnust-.
l\fr. FoLEY. 'Vould you still stand. by your statement that there is
no commihnent. to the construction of the \Vorks and the hnportation
of t.he \Yater if Congress authorizes this project 'vith this language1
Secretary UDALL. Congresstnnn, I do not see how you cnn htnt that
lnngunge into any kind of even remote conditional aut.horizat.ion of
\\·orks. I think that. both Arizona nnd California because of the short.nges they see staring themselves in the face, nre pretty "·ell comtnitted
now. Thnt is the reason they are together, the fact that there has to
be nugntentation of water from some source and that they had better
begin searching no\v, I think it. is out of a faith that the water will
be provided from son1e source that they are really moving ahead.
There is a strong element of faith in this, I think particulary on the
..-\rizona. side.
:\lr. FoLEY. Is it. fair to say that. there is a strong element of speculation and expectation in this bill as to the importation of '"ater front
other sources outside the Co1orndo River Basin?
Secretary UDALL. I think t.he bill does not constitute any kind of
conditional authorization. That. is all I can say. I think that the
expectation is thn,t studies wiH disclose a plan that "~ill be a viable
plan for augmentation, viable in the sense that Congress will give it
ftn·ornble consideration.
.
·
·
~lr. FoLEY. I cannot recall specifically no"' whether it was you, l\lr.
Secretary, or the Commissioner 'vho'stated that you felt-this was
this afternoon-that before any steps 'vere taken -with regard to the
hnportation of \Vater front the Nortlnvest, the States of the Nortlnvest
then1selvfs should have an opportunity to study their water needs. I
believe it wns the Commissioner '"ho made the statement.
Secretary UoALL. Congressman, may 1 comment on that, and I think
this is a very p:ood point. As I understand it, this is '"hnt. the State of
Oregon, for exnntple, is working on right now; I think they have
studies underway. '!,his is what the \vestern Governors envision.
But I want to make one other very big broad point, if I may, because
the Parsons study \Yas ~entioned a moment ago, 'vhich is a ver~·
hrond and bold plan that concerns the use of surplus waters in Canadn.
I think it is very foolish o~ us to envision trying: to get Canada to share
surplus 'vaters if there are surplus 'vaters \VIthin the United States
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and ·,ve are not 'vise enough to devise a plan to use them for the general
good. 'Ve certainly should not be turning to our neighbor, Canada,
and saying '"'e cannot agree among ou~lves on a plan and, therefore,
we want you to agree to share a surplus.
1\fr. FoLEY. One final question l\fr. Secretary, \Vould you agree
similarly that the States of the Colorado Basin, including nortliern
California, although it is not. in the basin, should explore other means
of augmenting their \Vater before the waters of the Columbia Basin
are studied for purposes of diversion 1
Secretnry UDALL. I think the more studies, the better-the more
studies in a region by the individual States, the States of the Columbia
River Basin themselves, the more analyses that are made. Of course,
you are familiar \Yith the standard practice whereby any studies that
the Department prepare.<; with regard to any project are circulated to
States for comments. I think 1nuch more than this is needed and I
think because of the fact that 've have passed into this ne\v water era
where we must think in terms of more than one river basin, the more
studies, the better by individual States, by river basins I think this is
reaJJy what this committee had in mind in passing the Water Resources
Planning Act, which has already attracted n great deal of interest
and attention all over the country in terms of focusin~ on the need to
do a much more thorough job of planning nnd forecasting water needs
.
than \Ve have done in the past.
Mr. FoLEY. ~ell 1 in ?ther "~ord~, you. w~uld not feel. that there
should ~ any P.rionty gtven to stu·~tes o~ available wa!er In the Colorado River Basin and northern Cahfornlll before studies are made of
areas outside?
Secretary UDALL. Of course, northern California is no more in the
basin than the Columbia is.
·
Mr. FoLEY. But California is 1nuch more involved in the problems
of the basin.
·
Secretary UDALL. It 'vould seen1 to us in terms of following the very·
best nnd latest \Vater conservation and 'vater planning practices, you
study all of the alternatives so that choices may then be made on the
basis of those alternatives and they may be thoroughly evaluated.
This is the reaSon 've l1ave indicated that there are tliree main alternatives, that should be very thoroughly analyzed, so we could come
back to the committee sometime in the future and you could have
those alternatives before you as choices.
l.Ir. HosltER. lViJl the gentleman yield~
~Ir. FoLEY. Surely.
~Ir. HoslrER. I take it you do not regard the various regions of this
country ns areas surrounded by Chinese walls, but tltat we all have
one countcy here, trying to integrate in a water sense and the electric
sense as 'vell as son1e other things the Great Society has in mind. Is

fhatright~

Secretary UDALL. Congressman, the point you are making that I
completely agree with is the point I was maJ{ing with regard to the
Parsons study. If lYe are going to draw .Chinese walls around regions
of our country in terms of use of resources, how can we tum to a
neighbor country and say, "'Ve "'ant to participate and share in a
surplus of this resource or that resource which you have," when we
cannot even agree among ourselves.
~fr. FoLEY. 'Vill the gentleman yield?
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~lr .. HosMER. If that is on State Jines, and necessarily a bett.er water
1-esource.
~lr. FoLEY. If the gentleman will yield back for a n1oment-~ the
snme token, 11r. Secretary, " . ould it. not be logical for those States
most. intintaooly involved in the \Vater shortage problem, California
and the Southwestern States, to look within their own areas for
nnswers to their water problems before going outside those areas~
Secretary UoALI~. I think in t.ern1s of the long-term needs, all of the
alternatives should be studied and that the Congress will make the
final judgment. on this. All we can do is to line up the alternatives,
to analyze them as thoroughly as possible, and to let you gentlemen
make the ultimate decisions. 'Ve cannot make them under law or under the Constitution. You must be the final arbiters. All \Ve can do
is analyze the alternatives so IOU can make the choices.
Mr. FoLEY. Following ~fr. Hos1ner's suggest.ion and your agreement
that this is a. problem of national in1portance 'vould it not be reasonable to have a national water study¥ I believe it is the recommendation of the Bureau of the Budget that any studies be made by n
National 'Vater Com1nission. It that recommendation at variance
with the Department _position?
Secreta~y lTDAl,L. No, indeed. In fact., the Great Lakes are in
trouble. There are parts of Cannda Utnt nre in trouble. It 'vill not
surprise me to see the United States and Canada in the next few years
engaging in joint studies, because this is an international problem.
1 think, really, that '~e are entering right now-,ve are already in itra whole ne\v ern in terms of \Vater planning, 'vhere we are going to
have internnt.ionnlt>lanning of a type ''"e have not had. We are-already
doing it in power on the Columbia Basin, and in terms of water.
Tlie big question is, Is there enough statesmanship to go around so
we ean provide for the needs for ~rowth and provtde benefits to all
regi_ons and to all countries t.hnt m1ght be involved?
Mr. UDALL. I would make an observation along the same line.
The chairman of our subcommittee is fron1 Texas, which has in the
ground huge resources of gns and oil, and Texns hns never said, "'Ve
may need this 200 years from no"··" They have run pipelines from
the fields to Los Angeles and ns fnr back as 'Vashington in the Enst.
We produce half the Nation's copper in my State. We have never
said, "We are going to sit on this until such thne ns 've might. need it
some centuries from now."
SHARING

0~

THESE RESOURCES BUILDS THE WHOLE NATION

I suppose the gentleman's area provides half the Nation's salmon
and tlie Mesabi Range provides n good part. of the Nation's iron.
There are many, many commodities other than the commodity we ha,·e
been focusing on, apart from water. I thank my friend for yielding
for that friendly observation.
1\lr. FoLEY. ~fr. Secretary, I appreciate your answers to my questions. I do not wish to prolong the examination, ~fr. Chairman.
There may be other 'vitnesses, I tlitnk, and other me1nbers may wish to
ask questions.
·
~fr. RooERS. Mr. Secretary, in the interest of time, "·ould you or
~fr. D~miny furnish me with a breakdown of final conclusions with
regard to costs .of this project, both with and '!ithout Bridge Canyon~
Secretary UDALL. I will be very glad to proytde that.
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1\fr. RooERs. And a breakdown of the allocations and the formulas
used in making those n1locations and the components used in the application of the formu1n. I realize that this may be in documents that
nre presently in existence, but it takes so long to get together and I
think it 'vould be well if the committee had this in very terse, concise
form.
Secretary UDALL. We will give it to you as concise as possible, Mr.
Chainnan.
(The information requested is ns follows:)
LoWER COLORADO Rl\'ER BASIN PROJECT ECONOYIO AND FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

The purpose of this statement is to present a comparison of the cost, benefit·
cost ratios, and payout of the Lower Colorado River Basin project as presented
to the committee and with Bridge Canyon added.
Financial anaJy81.a
Cost of features

LCRBP

LORBP
(Brtda:e
added)

BrldRe Can)·on project •••• -.--- •.•••.• -•. -.•...••. --_ .• _...•.•..•.•••..••• -. -•• •• •• ••••••• $511, OOO,Ooo
Mar6Je Canyon proJect ...••..• ------_. ___ .. _--- __ --- .. _______ ---------- ___ .• $239,000,000
2:W,OOO, 000
Water salvage and recovery ••• ___ --- _______ .. ______ -- _________ . ___ ------ __ ._
42,000,000
42,000,000
Central Arizona proJect •••••.... _.. _•....••..• _.•. __ ... _.. _... __ . ___ .• _. __ ._ 626,000,000
626,000,000
Fish and WUdU!e •••.•... ---------------.----------- _------- ·--------- --- .• .
6,000,000
6, 000,000
1..-.---------J-.-.--------..-.
Total Federal cost•.•... ___ ... __ -- __ .------- __ ••..•. ------------------- 81~, 000,000 1,323,000,000

Economic aPJalyala
Cost allocation or construction costs

~CRBP

Irrigation ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••.•.••.••••••••••••.••••••

$341, 000, 000

Commercial r.wer •••••••.•••••.•••• _••••••••••.••••.•.•.•••••••••••.•••
Flood contro •••••••••••.• --- .•...•••••.•••••••••••••.••..••••••••••••••.
\Vater salvage••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••• -.••••.••••••••••••••
Retteatton and fish and wlldlfle •••••••.•.•.•••••••• __ ••• _••••••••.•••.••
Relm bursable •••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _... _.. __ .••• _•••••
Nonreimbursable.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ___ •••• _••.••• __ •• _
Indian proJects and distribution systems •••••••••••••••• ___ •••••••••••••
InvesUgatlon costs paid from other sou roes ••••.•.•.. __ .•••.•••••••••••••

166, 000, 000
11,000,000
42.000,000
49,000,000
(2, 000, 000~
(47, 000,000
20,000,000
2,CXX),000

Tota1•••••••••••••• -••• :- •••••••• --•••• - -• - --- -••• -• - -. -.- -• -•• -- -•
Benefit-cost ratios:

812, 000,000

Munfcfpaland Jndustrfal water supply ••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••

~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

JgJ, «XX), 000

2.2:1
2.0:1

LORBP
(Bridge added)

'Hf:=:~
631,000,000

11,000,000
42,000,000
&S,OOO,OOO
(2, 000, 000)
(83, 000, 000)
20, 000, «XX)
2,000,CXX)

1, 323, 000, 000
2.1:1

l.Q:l

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

Both plans would pay out thelr allocated cost within 50 years of the completion
of construction ot each feature.
Payout year 2025

LORBP

LORBP
(Brldce
added)

Financial assist~ to Irrigation ••••• _.•••• _.•••••• _.•••. __ •• _•• --- ••••••••• _ $18f, 000,000 $18f, 000,000
Development lund surplus In 2()"M ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• _•• __ •••••••••• -. _ 481,000,000
Q17, 000,000
Development fund surplus In 2000•••••. _.• __ • _••••••• _. _. _. _•• _... •••••••••• 661,000,000 I, 21f, 000,000
Development fund surplus ln 20f7 ••••••••••..••••••• _•••••.••••••••••••••••• I, 200,000,000 2, 219,000,000
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The following payout schedule, showing the details of the financial analysis of
the I~wer Colorado River Basin project with Bridge Canyon added, Is In a fonn
comparable to that presented In atta(lbment No. 8 ot Commlsslon()r Dominy's
statement.
COST ALtOOATION

The separable cost-remaining benefit method of cost allocation was used to
allo(late the costs for units of the Lower Colorado River Basin project. Costs
allocated to each or the various purposes are limited by the value of the benefits
or the cost of the slngle.purpose alternative project, whichever Is less. The
justifiable expenditure for Inclusion of a function In the project Is measured
by the lesser amount.
Bmzefita.-Power benefits for Marble Canyon and Bridge Canyon were estl·
mated to equal the cost of providing equivalent power from fuel-fired steamplants using non-Federal financing.
lfunfclpal and Industrial water benefits for the central Arizona project were
estimated to be equal to the cost of the most likely slngle.purpose alternative
for providing service to the project area using non-Federal financing.
Benefit values for Irrigation water to be delivered to the central Arizona project were measured from farm budget studl~, which reflect the types of farming.
revenues, and costs appurtenant to the project area.
Flood control benefits were evaluated for the dams and channel Improvement
works proposed for construction and which wculd provide flood control for
downstream areas. The evaluations were made by the Corps of Engineers.
Benefits from fish and wildlife activities, to be carried on as a rEWult of constructing the project, were evaluated by the Bureau or Sport Ftsherles and
'VIldllfe.
Outdoor recreation activity benefits, other than those for hunting and fishing,
were evaluated by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation and the National Park
Service.
·
Single-purpose alternatlve8.-Tbe single-purpose altematlve for power at
Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon was assumed to be a federally financed
dam and reservoir for power production at each of the sites.
The single-purpose alternative for municipal and industrial water for th~
central Arizona project was assumed to be a federally financed pump and canal
delivery system to provide the same water deliveries ns furnished by the multi·
purpose project.
The single-purpose alternative for Irrigation for the central Arizona project
was assumed to be a delivery system of pumps and canals that would provide the
same water dellverles from the Colorado River as furnished by the multipurpose
project.
The single-purpose alternative for flood control at Orme Dam and Reser\·olr
was assumed to be a flood control channel that lvould produce flood control benefits equal to those attributable to the multipurpose dam and reservotr. The costs
for single-purpose alternatives for other flood control facUlties were estimated
to be In excess of the benefits, and no cost estimates were prepared for these
single-purpose altern a tl ves.
Separable coBt8.--'I'he separable costs for each function are derived by subtracting the cost of a project without tha.t function from the cost of the multi·
purpose project~ The difference In cost between the two projcc~. In each cas~,
Is assigned as the separable cost to each fuectton. Separable costs are allocated
to each purpose as a minimum assignment.
Jol11t cost8.-The summation of all separable costs Is subtracted from total
project costs to derive the amount of costs associated with facUlties jointly used
by all purposes. The joint-use fa('llltles costs are allocated to each function in
proportion to the remaining justifiable expenditure for each function after 8el)ara·
ble costs have been deducted from the justifiable expenditure for that function.
Allocated cost8.-Totat costs allocated to a purpose In a multipurpose project
are derived by adding separable costs to the joint-use costs allocated to that
purpose.

(Table entitled "Consolidated Payout Study, Lower Colorado River
Bnsin Project Including Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams ($l,OOO's) ,"
will be found facing p. 23G.)
Mr. RooERS. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr. Saylor, "·ho reserved his time. ·
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l\Ir. SA'lLOR. ~Ir. Secretary, it is always a pleasure to see you before
the committee. I have a few searching questions to ask you "~ith regard to your statement and ·with regnrd to son1e other matters that
hn.ve come to tny attention and are either on your desk on in your
Department.
First, let 1ne ask you \Yhether or not the report referred to by you
at the bottom of pnge 2 and the top of pnge 3 of your statement has e\'·er
been pre.Sented to Ute Congress.
Secretary UnALL. The answer to that is "Yes." This is the report
that 've sent to the Senate con1mittee and "~e had a hearing in the Senate
a year ago April, as you will recall.
~Jr. SAYLOR. 'Ve11, it is my understanding that the
1\lr. Hos~tER. 'Viii you identify specifically that report?
Secretary UDALL. This is the January i964 report on the Pacific
Southwest water plan.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. It is my understanding of the recln1nntion law, it has
been the ~olicy followed by you in other projects nnd your predecessors in otl~er proj~ts, thnt when these, reports are tra~sferred-are
referred to the Congress, thnt you send the1n to the Prestdent nnd t}Je
President then sub1nits them1 either directly, himself, to the Speaker
of the House of Rel?resentatlves nnd the President of the Senate. I
have not found yet 1n at1y paper thnt hns been referred to anywhere
along the line that your agency has complied "~ith the la'v telling you
how to forward these reports to Congress.
Secretary UDALL. Congt•essman, I may be 'vrong, but tny staff tells
me quickly t.hnt I erred a 1noment ago, that the report did go to 'the
Speaker of the House as well as to the President of the Senate. Now,
I tnay be 'vrong, but I am relying on staff advice.
Mr. SAYLOR. As near as I am able to determine, if it was, it has· never
been referred yet by the Speaker to this co1nmittee when it came up
here. It. is very interesting to note that last year, you furnished the
report to the Senate Interior nnd Insular Affairs Committee, and either
deliberately or unintentionally I find no reference whatsoever to
furnishing a report to this committee.
Secretary UDALL. Congressman, I am hearing other voices that say
it 'vas not sent to the Speaker, so I correct m)'self again. I think its
existence 'vas 'vell known and well publicized and that it was 1nnde
available to some members of the committee who were interested in it.
I hope I do not have to correct tnyself again.
Mr. SAYLOR. Now, ~Ir. Secretary, let me tell you that it hns not been
referred to the Speaker and t.he President pro tern of the Senate, nnd
until it is, I think we are talking about something that so far does
not have much realit~.
Now, it is my understanding that when this report-namely, the
Pacific Southwest water plnnl together with supplemental information
op the Pacific Southwest p ari--wns circulatea among the various
agencies of the Government, there were certain objections to it, is this
correct~

Secretary UDALL. Naturally, a report ns voluminous as that, which
was circulated in the usual way n.mong the departments, attracted
considerable dissent on various· points and considerable discussion

yes.
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~Ir. Si;\YLOR. One of Ute agencies of Government that you and other
people rtre required to furnish these reports to for comments is· the
Bureau of the Budget, is that correct¥
Se~retary UnALI,. Yes.
.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Do you know when the Pacific Southwest water plan,
together with tho supplemental information, 'vas referred to the
Bureau of the Budget¥
Secretary UDALL. I would rather, because of t.he hot water I got in
a n1oment a~o, give you the precise dates. I do know that both the
original Pactfic Southwest plan and the one that was modified after
the circulation a year ago spent considerable weeks in the bosom of
the Bureau of the Budget.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Well, I am very much interested in the dates not only
of the original plan but the modified plan.
Secretary UDALL. I shall be happy to supply the Congressman with
the precise dates.
Mr. SAYLOR. I would ask unanimous consent that this information
be furnished and be made a part of the record at this point.
Mr. AsPINALL (presiding). Without objection, it is so ordered.
(The information requested is as follows:)
REFERRAL OJI PAOIFIO SOUTHWEST WATER PLAN AND LoWER COLORADO RIVER
BASIN PBOJEcr TO BUREAU OF THE BUDGET

By letter of February 14, 1964, the Department of the Interior's January 1004
report on the Pacific Southwest water plan, together with supplementallntorma·
tloil reports, was. formally transmitted to the President through the Bureau of
the Budget.
,
.
.
.
.
On February 16, 1005~ we transmitted to the Bureau of the Budget our proposed report on Lower Colorado River Basin proJect legislation. During the
1>erlod March through May of 1965 several conferences were· held by represent&·
tlves of the Bureau of the Budget and the Department of the Interior concerning
the Lower Colorado River Basin proJect as contained ln H.R. 4671 and com·
panion bills.
On May 17, 1965, our report on H.R. 4671 and companion bills reflecting the
views ot the administration was sent to the chairman of the Interior and In·
sular Mairs Committee of the House.

j\fr. SAYLOR. The reason I ask those quesiions of you, Mr. Secretary,
is that it has come to my attention that the Bureau of Reclamation,
through the Commissioner, after the Bureau of the Budget has turned
down the original plan and told you to revise it, decided to enter into
a contract ana s_pend about $31,292 to contract with the Hughes Aircraft Co. to maie a survey and to determine whether or not Brid~.
Canyon should be ke~t and ~Iarble Canyon should be kept in tilts
bill. It seems to me, !{r. Secretary, tl\at if peQple under your juris·
diction pa,y no more attention to rePQrts of tlie Bureau of the Budget,
've had better do one of two things: We had better abolish the Bureau
of the Bu~t and its reCommendations which it makes to the President
and the COngress, or we should abolish the people who i~ore it.
When I discovered this, I wrote a letter to the Commissioner of
Reclamation and asked him whether or not this information is corroot t.hat he had entered into a contract for these feasibility studies.
Under date of August 23, 196lS, he furnished not only to me but to all
of the tnembers o£ the committee-many of them, I understand, got
the letoor before I did-a report stating ,that they had enoored into
this contract and submitted a copy of the report.
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Mr. Chairman, for the record, I would ask that my letter, together
with the letter of the Commissioner, be plaeed in the record and that
the contract with the Hughes Aircraft Co., together with a report, be

made a part of the file.

Mr.

ASPINALL.

Without objection, the several requests wilJ be

granted.

(The documents referred to follow:)
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES,
HOUSE OF REPBESE!"lTATI\'ES,

Washlngtcm., D.O., August 18, 1965.

lir.

FLoYD

E.

DOMINY,

Oommisskmer of Reclanwlron, Bureau of Reclamation,
U.S. Department of the Interior, 1Vaahlnglon, D.O.
DEAR MR. CoMMISSIONER: It has come to my attention that the Bureau of
Reclamation awarded a contract to the Howard Hughes Corp. to provide a

feasibility study ot tbe Lower Colorado River Basin project and how it wlll con·
tribute to the economy ot the PacUlc Southwest.
I would like a copy of tbls contract, a memorandum as to the authority tor
nuthorlzlng the same, when It was authorized, and a copy of the Hughes Corp. ·
report to the Bureau of Reclamation.
The hearings on this project are to :begin on Monday, the 23d of August, and
the above information should be In my office prior to that time.
,.
Sincerely,
JOHN P. SAYLOR,
Member ot Congress.
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
.

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION,

Washington, D.O., Atlgtt-81 28, 1965.
HoD~ JOHN

P. SAYLOR.

llouso of Representatives,
lYaahlngton, D.O.

DEAB MR. SAYLOB: Your letter of August 18, 1965, requested Information on our
wlth· Hughes Aircraft Co. covering a study of the economic Impact of the
proposed Lower Colorado River Basin project. Enclosed Is a copy ot Bureau
of Reclatnatlon contract No. 14-06-D-5477 which was awarded to Hughes Aircraft Co. on ltfarch 23, 1965, In the amount of $31,292. A copy of the Hughes
report to the Bureau Is also enclosed as requested.
Funds for this study were avaUable under the Bureau's fiscal year 1965 lnvesu-·
gatloJ}s program tor the·central Arlz<>nn project. It was desired to obtain a report
ns to the comparative assessments of benefits and Impacts of Bridge canyon and
liarble Canyon Dams from a capable outside firm. The Hughes Aircraft Co. had
the personnel and equipment to perform the required studies and the prices
quoted were reasonable. Accordingly, the contract was negotiated and awarded
to Hughes Aircraft Co. In accordance with provisions of the Federal Property
and Administrative Servl~s Act of 1949, as amended (41 U.S.O. sec. 252 (c) (10))
- and applicable regulations (41 C.F.R.l.3.210(a) (8) ).
Sincerely yours,
cont~act

FwYD

E.

DoMINY,

Oommlsaloner.

Mr. SAYLOR. ~fr. Secretary, the entire program which has been
presented here is vel"I ne·bulous in spite of tlie fMt that it is vecy
voluminous. It is nebulous in that the more you try to read the
report and the supJ?lemental infonnation, the more you find that it is
baSed upon supposttions such as the importation of waoor into the
area to make sure thnt this project is feasible, and based upon assump·
tions of things that the Bureau anticipates will occur in the year 2000
and later.
Now, I would like to kno"' what crystal ·ball th~ have down there
that enables the people in the Bureau to tell what Con~ is going to
do, what plans tliey a.t-e ma.king, or how we a.re going to implement this
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water supply in the Co1orndo River i1ntil your own departments have
made so1ne studies. The reason I nsk these questions is that I have
sat here and listened to the questions nnd answers between other meJnbers of this contmittee and yourself nnd the Cmnmissiorier of Reclamation. It is very evident that you no\v are on record as saying that
you have never made any study. If you have never made any study,
and I expect that you will stand on that statement, ho'v can you come
here and ask this com1nittee to sp~nd a billion dollars on tlus projoot
and untold billion's to import \Yater from some other area~
Secretary UDALL. Congt'CSSinnn, I can give you two answers on thnt
to your question. The first is that as far as this project, standing on
its own feet, is concerned, its econo1nic· feasibility does not rest on the
import progrnn1.
·
·
The second answ~r is, of course, in terms of the future and of different' alternative sources to nugtneilt the deficiency in the Colorado·
River Basin, the entire river basin, that we feel we do not have answers
and we seek studies to get those answers.
I\fr. SAYLOR. 'Vell, then, why did yon not co1ne up here· beforo this
time, right after the chnirmnn of this comn1ittee, ?\lr. Aspinall, \Yrote
to you and nsked you to roll us what was to be done~ Why did you
not 2 years ngo say that there nre certain studies that \Ve would like
to be made, 've 'vould like to hn.ve the support of your commit.too, nud
ask Congress' to authorize these studies~
Secretary UnALL. The truth of the matter is that t.he study that we
initially undertook, 'vhich becn-1ne the Pacific Southwest :plan, wns an
uP!Iating of the old central Arizona. project. It wns our Initial, basic
judgtnent that this plan ought to bo broadened into a regional plan,
that \Ve ought to follow the pattern of the upper basin and ha.ve re·
gional planning nnd create a basin net.
The next big thing that eriterged was the fact that the entire river
was in trouble that bOth upper basin and lower basin confronted future
shortages, and that, therefore this other problem of au~enting the
supplies 1n the basin deserv;d further study. This is what we pro·
~ nt this time.
·
.
~fr. SAYLOR. ~light not it lu\.ve been in the· back of your mindi. the
~pie down there, thnt you hnd to get Cong~ to commit itse f to
this p~ject., t.hnt you would be f?O involved thnt Y.OU would come in
here a ht.t1e Inter on and say you have spent all' tlits money, now you
will hnve to give us the n1oney to go through "'iU1 the pro~m 1
How about that ns n ronl good reason ns to why it "~as done tn this·
manner~
\
S_ecretary VnA~~r~.· I thin~ thnt the best, the 1nost r~venling· th!ng in
tenns of what was on our mtnd wns our nnswer to Chntrmnn Asptnn:U's
l~ter of .T~nuary 18, 196~, 'vhi~h is 21h years ago, in \V~ich we nidicated to hun nnd to the commtttee or those who \Yere Interested at
that 't.ilne 'vhnt our_ general nppro~cli was to ~he water plt.tnning prob·
lem Uutt wo confronted. I do thtnk, nnd tins luis been, If I may say
s6, Congres<3tnnn, reinforced by 1ny e~perience in the ·en stern part of
the United S_tntes in the last 5 or 6 weeks, t.hnt the tnore long-range
pln.nning·t.hnt is done and the bolder the plnnning, the betoor in terms
of the whole future of Ollf COUntry, east and west, where water is
concerned.
.
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~Ir. SAYLOR. Now, on pnge 7 of your statmnent, you ref~r to establishing a bank account to finance the facilit.ies to be required in the
future.
Now, I nn1 ono who seen1s to hnve been connected with the banking
businl?ss nll nty life. I tun fascinated by banking facilities which nre
proposed in this bill. I would like to tell you, Air. Secretary, that if
the House should buy the provisions that. have been approved in t.his
bi11, nil the control that th~l no'v have over the expenchture of funds
will be con1pletely g~ne. Now·, is this ~vhat you wnntl Is this what
.
the people downtown 1n your agency destre?
Secretary UoALr... No; I tlnnk, Congressnu1n, that what we envision under this legislntion is the smne type of control that Congress
wisely wrote into the upper bnsin project. I think thnt this is whnt
we would en\'ision the cmnnlittee would wnntJ sontething shnilar to
this, in this legislation. If \ve have not con1plied fully \vith the planning standards and the controls thnt this conunit<'e tlunks are proper,
I ntn suro the co1nn1ittee \Vou]d express its own jndgntent on that
uuttter in writing the legislntion.
~Ir. SAYIA>R ••All I cnn say is th~t the proposals here in these l!ilJs
are not the sntne as the upper basin. I \vanted to know whether or
not you intended to como to that. ptn•t>ose-on page ~J. of the stntentent
submitted by the Bureau of Reclnmntton, with regard to t.his fund, you
say revenues credited to the fund "·ould be available 'vithout further
appropriation for project operation, maintenance, replacetnent costs,
and mnergency expenditures.
This is just Jike writing a blank check or giving the pow·er of attor~ey to somebody nnd saying, "llere is 1ny Jnon.ey; go nheacl nnd
use It."
.
Is this what you intend'
Secretary UoALJ.,, I ant told, Congressman, by nty staff, thnt this
precise provision is in the Colorado Rh'er Storn~ Project Act. I
would point out, of course, that this concerns operat.ion, maintenance,
nnd replncen1ent.. I think this is stnndnrd in other bnsic accounts; in
otherR words, thnt the operation function must be c-arried on on a
ntonth-to-Jnonth and year-to-year basis out of the fund.
~fr. SAYr.on. 1'hen do you menn thnt if there is any money in this
fund, you or the people of the Department of the Intl'rior wi11 come
before~ the Appropriations Committees of t.lte Congress and tell th001
ho'v they expect to use that money that is in that fund for expenditures in the uppl'r bnsin ~
Secretary- UoArlrl. I \Yould brE'nk this down into hvo J>ntts: In
terms of nttthorizntion of any new projects, Congress woul have t.he
full sar on thnt. But lvith regard to operation and 1nnintenance,
\\·e would folJo,v lvhnt 1-beJieve to be the pnttern in at lenst. Ute upper
Colorado project., that this would be done annually out of the fund
without. special nuthorizntiot\.
· l\Ir. SAYrAon. No,v, 1\fr. Secretary, you have certnin reque.sts on file,
eit.her on your desk or in another agency of your Depart.ment, for
withdrnwals fron1 the river for various purposes. It is 1ny under~tnryding thnt before th~se reser'·!>irs lrcre cOJnp!eted, if nnybody
desired to nsk nny Stnte 1n the bas1n for nn n11ornhon of water from
t.he Colorado River to which tl1nt State was entitled, they proceeded
by requesting tlto proper nuthoriti~ in the State concerned for nuthori-
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zntion, and if that authorization "?as granted, they could proceed to
withdraw water from the river; is that correct W
Secretncy Uo~\LL. Are you referring ·to the upper basin or th<'
lower basin?
1\Ir. SAYLOR. I a1n referring to the entire river.
Secretary UDALL. I think in terms of the usc of waters within a
given State, what we have tried to do and I think done quioo successfully in this river basin is ro closely in~rnte the Federal plan with
the ·smte~s desires with regard to use of water. 'Vith regard to the
water that is stored, for example, we fare decisions right now with
regard· to use of some of the "'ater stored in Lake Powell. This presents another special problem. In fact, we are trying to determine
right nt the very moment how n1uch to charge electric power production units, how much we would charge for tile use of water that is in
soornge ns a result of the Gl~n Canyon project, for example.
~Ir. SAYLOR. In other words, it is your contention that once the
water is stored in a reservoir, even though it belongs to an allocation
that is n State's water, any person w~o.desir~ rouse any of thnt water
must come t~ you and get your penn1ss1on for the use of that water~
Secretary UDALL. No, I am not saying that, Congressman. The ~n
eralJ?rocedure in the 'Yestern States and under 'Vestem water rights
laws IS that a project is laid out for the use of particular waror. There
are, in most instances on the Colorhdo, different ground· ntles as the
result of legislation. There are repayment contracts and water contracts whicli nre signed. But this is done not at the whim of n Secretary; it is done in accordance with a plan laid out an:d ~areed upon and
normally on the recommendation of the State \Vater officials~
~lr. SAYLOR. Now, :arr. Secretacy, this is compl~ool~ contrary to cert.ain information that has been furnished to n1e ·by State officials. I
·would hope that this matter would be straightened out by you, because
there is on lour desk or in the Indian Bureau application for the construction o powerp1an~ ro produce between 16,000 nnd 18,000 mega.watts of power at prices below what you w.ill be able to sell your J?OWer
produced ~t Glen Canyon for and ~ertain of ~he other upper basin and
lower bastn hydroplants, and that the· Indtan Bureau has not been
· able to get the autliorization to allow the construction of these plants,
use of their coal lands, the sale of coal revenueto the Indian tribes,
because they cannot get a clearance from you and the Bureau of Reclamation for the use of waters of the Colorado River, which practically belong to the States.
Secretacy UDALL. Congressman, th~ are pending matters. In fact,
we had All hour's session on this general problem in· rny office only on
Monday. In this instance, the decisions that I must make are in the
main with respect to my trust resP.onsibility 'to the Indians, not with
regard to any· overriding responsibility on water matters. I think
we are very near some decisions. I think we shall mnke decisions that
provide for the development of Indian resources and decisions that are
· pro~r ·in tenns of the waoor use patterns in the region. But wo are
not aucking·the issue, we are getting ready to make these decisions and
will make them shortly.
·
·
~rr. SA"tLOR. Wel.l, is tlte information that the Indian Bureau has
furnished me correct, that the applications are' pending and they have
boon there, some of them, for nlong period of time!
·
·
.

'
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(The following letter to Hon. John P. Saylor referring to infonuation furnished by the Indian Bureau is insetted pursuant to permission granted by the chairman on p. 342.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Waallington, D.O., August 20, 1965.

Bon. JoliN P. SAYLOR,
House of Representatives,
waahfngton, D.O.

DEAR MR. SAYLOR: We have your letter of August 17, 1965, in which you re·
quested ·certain Information on coal mining leases and thermal electric power
plants on Indian lands.
The term of all coal mining leases on Indian lands Is for 10 years nnd so long
thereafter as coal Is produced in paying quantities. The following Is a list of
all coal mining leases on Indian lands where ft Is clearly Indicated that the coal
wlll be US(.ld for fuel in such electric power generating plants:
1. Utah Construction & Mtnlng Co. lease approved October 21, 1007, on
approximately 24,870 acres of Navajo tribal land near Farmington, N. l\lex.
Royalty rate 15 cents per ton. Negotiations are underway to Increase the leased
acreage by about 6,500 t,,~res. The royalty rate on the added acreage will be
higher than the 15-cent rate under the base lease.
The coal Is sold to and consumed by the Four Corners Powerplant of the
Arlzona Public Service Co. located near the mine. Production thts year Is' expected to reach 2,500,000 tons.
The Utah Construction & ~lining Co. diverts 51,000 acre-f~-et from the San
Juan River for this project under a permit from the State of New :Mexico. Utah
Construction & lffnlng has executed a long-term contract with the U.S. Bureau
of Reclamation, providing for 30,000 acre-feet ot Navajo Reservoir water annually during 1972-81, with right of renewal untll 2005.
The present ~our Corners Powerplant Is of fS75·megawatt capacity. We understand It Is proposed to expand this plant by two \uilts totaling 1,500 megawatts.
The expansion will be made by a group composed ot Southern California
. Edison Co. (48 percent). Arizona Public Service .Co. (15 perc~nt), Public Service
Co. of New Mexico (13 percent), Salt River Project (10 percent), El Paso Electric ('7 percent), and Tucson Gas & Electric (7 percent). Another 1,500-megawatt ·plant Is proposed In this vtclnfty. Utah Construction & Mining Co. will
supply the coal and water for these plants. Once they are In operation coal
production from the mine fs expected to reach 9 million tons annually. '.rbe
present work force at the mine Is 136 men of which 86 are Navajo Indians.
2. Peabody Coal Co. lease on 24,850 acres ot Navajo land In Arizona, appr9ved
February 6, 1962. It is estimated that the leased acreage contains 200 inllllon
tons ot coal. The royalty rates tor coal mined under thls lease are 20 cents per
ton for coal used oft the Navajo Reservation and 20 cents for coal consumed
on the reservation when the gross realfzaUon In less than $4 ·per ton. When the
gross reallzatfon Is between $4 and $4.99 those rates Increase to 30 cents and
24 cents· and when It exceeds $5 the rates Increase to 372h and 30 cents respec·
tively._ Annual production is estimated up to 6 million tons. The Southern Call·
fornla Edison Co. proposes to construct a two-unit powerplant of 1,500-megawatt
capacity in Nevada near Davis Dam on the Colorado River. This plant will not
be on Indian land. Southern California Edison 1.8 negotiating a contract with the
Secretary of the Interior for 30,000 acre-teet ot water allocated to the State of
Nevada. Coal from the Peabody lease as well as other coal sources, Indian or
non-Indian, may be used In this plant. The plant wlll be financed by a group com·
posed ot Southern California Edison (50 percent), Nevada Power Group (16.7
percent), San Diego Gas & Electric (16.7 percent), Salt River Project (10 per·
.cent), and Imperial VaUey Irrigation (6.6 percent).
Peabody has ascertained that there fa a market tor an additional 2,000 mega·
watts ot power by 1978. To meet that demand they have requested 40,000 acre·
teet of Arizona's upper basin apportionment of Colorado River water that will be
needed for cooling plants ot that capacity. The proposed plant would be located
either on the south bank of the San J'ua~ River in Utah or tn the vicinity of
Page, Ariz. Both locations are within the Navajo Reservation. The Arizona site
appears to be most likely. Peabody proposes to supply the coal for such a plant
from this lease or other leases under consideration.
8. The Peabody Coal Co, holds a coal exploration permit covering 58,270 acres
of land owned and used jointly by the Navajo and Hopi Trlhes In Arizona. The
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tJermlt wns Rllllrovoo In October 1004. 'l,hls lnnd Is nlljn<'eut to the leaRml nren
co\·er(ld In purngrRJlh 2 ahoY~. The Jl{\rmlt provides tor nn option to lease
nn nrt'n coutnlnlng :wo mllllou tons ot coal. The royalty rnte on n lea~e will
nmom1t to 6.07 J)ercent of the monthly gross renllzntlon but not less than 25 cents
J)(lr ton tor coni consume<l oft tbe jolnt·use nren. ~"or coni used on the joint-usc
nrt"n the mt('S WO\tld I~ G.33 JK. rccnt, but not less thnu 20 cents per ton. All coni
mining operations under u J(lnso tnkt'll under this permit would be carried on In
l'Onjunctlon with the lNtsc desct·lbed nbo\·e In pnragl'Rilh 2.
4. The Peabody Coni Co. holds n coni exploration permit coyerlng 08,250 acres
ot Southern Ute trJbnllnnds In southwestm·n Colorado. The permit was appl'OV(ld
In No\·cmlwr 1004. The ))(lrnllt contains an option to len~e nn nrca contnlnlug
200 million tons of coni. 'l'he royalty rate will be 6 pereeut of the gross renUzntton
for eonl consnmed oft the reservation null 5 }lCrcent It the coni Is U!:ied on the
fl'~er\'ntlon. 'lthere Is n mlnhnmu of 11 ~~cents 11er ton.
5. The Pl'nbody Coni Co. has a(lplled for n coni exploration permit coY~rlng
40,820 ncres of Nn,·njo trlbnllnnclnenr lUO(.lDl~Olll, Arlz. '£he 11ermlt contains nu
oJ•tlon to tense nn nrcn containing UJl to 100 mlllton tons of coni. 'fhe application
Is mull'r conshlerntlon.
0. The Pltt~burg & Midway Coal Mining Co. holtls n conl mining len~ on t11e
Nn,·njo Res(lr\'ntlon In New Mexico coyerlng ll,HSO ncre~. 'l'he llln~e wns np}lrOYed
1

tu :\lny 1004.

It Is estimated thnt tlte lensecl nren contains 74 million tons of coal. 'l'he
royalty rntes of 25 cents per ton for coni selling for $3.00 or lt'ss, 30 cents JX'l'
ton for coal selling tor $4 to $4.00, and 37~ cents for coal selling for $5 or more.
A 5·cent ercdlt Is allowed on those rates If the coni Is consumed on the Nn\•njo
llescr\·atlon. 'Ve have no speclflc Information on \\•here the coni will be consumll(), but It Is possible that some of It may be consumed at the Arlzonn Public
Ser,·lce Co. 12o·megawatt plant nenr Joseph City, Ariz. 'l'hnt 11Innt Is not on
lndlnn land nnd Pittsburg & M!dway Is presently SUilplylng It with coal from n
non·lndlnn lease.
7. The Pittsburg & Midway Cool Mining Co. has applied for n coni exploration
permit covering the entire pueblo of Acoma In New :1\lexlco. The permit grants
nn option to lease UJ> to 46,000 acres. \Ve have no lnforinntlon as to the amount
of conl that may be found there. The royalty rates are still under negotiation
but they will be similar to the ones contained In the Pittsburg & Midway tense
described In paragraph 6. "'e have no knowledge nt this time about where Pittsburg & Midway wHI S('ll the cont.
·
Aside from a few small wagon coal mines, mostly In the Navajo country, tbere
Is only one other conllense on Indian lands. The El Pnso Natural Ons Co. holds
n coalllllnlug tense covering 8,760 acres on Navajo trlbnllnnds. The lease, which
was O}lproved In July 1962, was token under nn option In an exploration permit
whleh orlgJ.nally covered 85,760 acres. The option is still open to lease nn nddltlonnl 13,880 acres. The royalty rate Is 15 cents' per ton. The tense speclflcnll)•
prol"ldes that the conl wlll be used for gas manufacturing and liquid components
for motor fuel.
Indian employment Is, ot course, of major concern to us and these lenses
or proposed lenses provide for preference In em11loyment of Indians In all post·
tlons tor wbteh they are qunllfle<l.
Our estimates of the {'mployruent which might' be ~xpected to be generated by
the o~ratlons entailed In the Peabody lease described In paragraph 2 above
point to jobs for approximately 2,000 persons, with annual wnges of about $20
tnllllon and Indirect jobs created for an nl!dltlonal l.UOO persons, with wages
of over $9 million. These jobs would be created In the cow~tructlon of powerplant, mllroad, and other transportation and transmission tacllltles. Thls Is,
of course, of relatively short-term duration. Thereafter, the operation of the
powerplnnt and related facUlties should provide direct employment tor about
570 persons and Indirect employment for 370 persons, with wages aggregating
about $5.5 million.
Employment potential for the other pending proposals has not been ann1yzed.
The total of Installed and proposed capacity of powerplants directly related
to the use of coal from Indian lands, listed above, Is 5,u75 megawatts.
Peabody's appllcaUon for 40,000 acre-feet of upper basin water, mentioned In
Item 2 abo\·e, Is the onty water Involved In the foregoing which may be regarded
as an Indian water right.
,
We trust this Information \\•1ft be of assistance to you.
Sincerely yours,
E. REESEMAN FRYER,
Aasutant Oommfaaloner.
' .
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Secretary UnAr~r~. '!'he one nppJicntion with regard to J{nipnrolvits
pJnn in Utah, I thinl{, hns been in 'Vnshington from t.ho fieJd n Jnonth
or so-not much longer than a n1onth to 6 'reeks-and it. has been
thoroughlv evaluated. It. is near decision. '!'he other one, I do not
think, IS pi·esently in the Depnrtn1ent with n field recommendation and
nnnlysis, rendy for decision. IJut we nro going to tnnke decisions on
thmn. 'Ve nro not holding- thetn up. I think one of t.he highest responsibilities I have, wnterw1se, is to protect Indian rights such as they
at·e.
~fr. SAYr~on. Now, 1\fr. Secretary, if exatninntion of the applications
in the Indian I1nreau for powerplnnts which would produce this
nmount of ~ower, which fnr exceeds anything that is suggested from
t.he J>ncific Southw~st water plan, is anticipated to sell that llo,vcr nt
rates 'veil belo'v what tho IJureau of Reclatnntion hns inclu< eel in its
cost of 'vnter in these projects, do you not think you hnd better take
these plans hack to the Bureau and nsk then1 to take another look at
it to determine 'vhet.hcr or not, in tho ·'vay of finding a bank account.
there might be some other methods of financing thts matter 7
Secretn.ry UDALJ.,. Congresstnnn, ~ou are quite correct in that there
nro proposals for coal-fired stentn-elect.ric plants along I.Jnke Powell,
in the Colorado region because there nre great resources of hi~h
qualit~ coni-this should be developed. Sotne of the coni is on Inchan
Jnnd. The WEST group1 'vhich is a group of J?Ublic nnd private po,ver
agencies, and 'Yo nre raptdly becon1ing a nom1nnl party to the 'VEST
organization, is considering the building of sotne of Ute largest and
most modern steam electric po,ver installations in the whole countryver1la.rge units, larger than have even been built before. These will
produce very low--cost power; there is no question about it.
·
The thing t.hnt. 've nre convinced of is thnt the Federal hydroelectric
power will be primarily useful in the region 10 9r 15 years from now
as peaking power. It 'viii cotntnnncl a pren1ium price ns peaking
power. Because of the integration that "'e see behveen the public and
privnte po,ver linking together their transmission systems nn<l their
_ production systems, this peaking power 'vill command a J.>remium
price nnd we cnn pay out bot.h J>ro~ects by using it for peaktng purposes. Dut ns bnselond power, Jt lvtll not compete with stenm po"·er.
1\fr. SAYLOR. 'VeU, now, 1\!r. Secretary, do not start building these
dnms t.hnt have not been authorized. And even if they ''"ere authorized, they 'vould not be built for some period of years. ~o I think that
you have sotne housekeeping to do down there nmong the agencies of
your own Department which 'vould cause you to take another look at
what is going on.
1\fr. 1\RPINAT~L. 'Yill the gentlen1nn yield?
1\fr. SAYLOR. I shall be happy to.
1tfr. AsPINALL. Has any attention been yaid, ~fr. Secretary, or ?tfr.
Pominy, to the n1nonnts of wnter that ,viJ be necessary if these thermal plants are finaUy constructed, and if so, "'here is it proposed to
get. those tlmounts of "'n.ter ~
.
Secretary lTo.\LL. This is one of tlte n1nin qt~est.ions, ~fr. Cl1nirn1nn,
t11at is before the Deparf.ment. In the cnse of the J(nit>~rowits plnnt,
for exn~ple, i~ is envisioned, n~d I have Governor Rnmpton's recommendnhon ,v]uch represents nn agreement "·it.h ,the Stnte of Utnh nnd
the Indians in Utah, for tho annual use of io2;ooo acre-feet. This
would be fron1 Lnke Powell.
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The ~fojnve pJnnt. nenr Nevndn-~Ir. AsPINAIJL, ~rr. Secretnry, nre you sure thnt Utah's entitlement
undt'r the Upper Colorado River Con1n1ission ·cotnpttct snt.isfied thnt
a1nonnt. of 'vntcr unde.r t.he wnter nvnilnbility figures "?hich t.hey nre
generally usin~ nt the present tin1e i
Secretary tlnAI.r.,. This is one of the decisions, l\[r. Chnir1nnn, thnt,
tTtnh hnd to fnce in ter1ns of the ulthnnte phnse of the centrnl Utah
project. 'Vhere did they "'nnt to use the \Vnter1
~Ir. AsPINAT.Ih Of coiu'Se it is. 'VhPn they h£'gtlll to mnke projections upon the..~e kinds of uses without. the deter1ninntions nnd decisions
of the Stnte invoh·ed, then of course, '~e just do not hnve nny·nctnnl
fncts upon \vhi('.h to gh·e considerntion to the projects such ns we are
propostng. That is essentially the question l'lr. Snylor is nsking.
Serretary lJnAIJt,. Of coursE.', I quite ngree nnd tlie thing we lu\ve
b('{\Jl \Yaith1g for, nnd this hns been going on for 0 1nonths or so, was n
ree.onlmendntion ft•otn the Stnte of Utnh with regard to \vhnt lTtah
\Ynuted to do. They hnd the nlternnth·~ a'?ailnble to re~(lorve this wnter
for the ultithnte phnse of tne·centrallTtnh project for irrigation.
~Ir..AsPINALL. The thing I "·nnt to kno\~ ts this: 'fhe"·state of New
l\I(~~dro hns nlrend~ gotten its nuthorizntions for using nil its entitleJnent to upper bnsin '~nter. Unde.r any way you cnn figure it\ the
Sta!('~ of tTtah is nwfully close to it. If tJtnh is wj11ing to 1nnKe a
dectston such ns hns boon suggested by you to _go· tins wny" nit bough
it. hns an authorization for the e~ntrnl Utnh \)rOJect already by statute1
then whnt. this menns, if we nre not cnreful\ lS t.hnt the contribution Of
"·ater thnt. would be. n1nde to the centrnl Arlzonn project. is going to· be
a cont.ribution of the waters to which the Stntes of ''ryoming and
Colorado nrc entitled. I just ""nnt it understood that these are bnsic
n,ntters to any decision n1ade upon the use of the wnter of the Colorado
River.
Secretary UoALt~. The chnirn1nn is entirely correct. The central
Utnh initial phnse hns been authorized, the final }lhnse awaits subsequent nuthortzntion. 'Yhnt Utah is doing is, in effect,.sayin~ thnt it
is goin~ to \IRe son1e of that finnl phase water no"· for electr1c power
generation purposes.
Of course, there are two aspects to this. One is thnt. in tenns of the
price thnt we propose to charge-we hnve not announced our decision
on this for water-this will help the lJpper Colorado Bnsin fund in
tern1s of realizing in1n1edinte revenues tf1at otherwise would not. be
nvnilab1~.

On the other hnnd, Utah mnv find i( it makes further conunit.ments
of this water to po,ver, thnt tlie ultimate phase of centt~l Utnh wi11
l\it.her ha,·e to be restricted or not built nt all. We have nsked the
State to w~Ue with this problem and to make its reeommendntions
to us so thnt. it. would understand nnd everyone would understand just
what is enu~rging.
1\Ir. SAn.OR. I thnnk the chairmnn, because these nre some of the
things thnt. hnYe con1e to n1v attention in tny studies of these proble1ns
nnd I hn\"e not been nb1e to get very sntisfnc.torv answers up unt.il now.
I think before this conlmittee mnkes nny d~ision on n n1ntter as brond
as this, we n1ust. have t.he. answers.
..
~Ir. tToAt.L. Will the gent1en1nn yield 9
llr. SAYLOR. Hnppy to.
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~Ir. UDALL. We are told by many people in many letters to my
office, "Don't build these dams, you can get the electric power much
quicker from thermal plants." It is a strange fact that ntany of these
people who write the letters do not understand thnt when you build a
thermal plant, you use huge quantities of water and it will be gone
for the production of electric power in a ther1nal plant.
~Ir. REINECKE. 'Viii the gentleman yield 1
lir. UDALL. The time is llr. Saylor's.
~fr. SAYLOR. I yield.
~Ir. REINECKE. On that snn1e score, perhaps ~Ir. Don1iny cnn advise
us ns to \\·hat the anticipated evaporation w·ould be fron1 ~Inrble and
Bridge?
llr. DoMINY. The evaporation frotn these two reser,·oirs, by cOJnpnrison to Ifoover and Glen Canyon, Lake Po\YeU, \¥ould be ,•ery
:nnall. These reservoirs are contained within canyon \Yalls. They do
not get the "'ind ·and the dire.ct sun for as many da~'s, and so on, as
1nnny hours of tlte dny, nnd the evaporation for tlie t'vo ''"ottld be
about a hundred thousand ac~-feet n year.
.
.
.
lir. REINECKE. ' ' 'e are talktng about 102 for the J{atparowJts operation, which will pro<Iuce 5 miJJion kilowatts insteacl of the 2.1 thllt
these two dnn1s together "'ill produce. So you cotn,lt the evaporation
ngn.inst the· consumptive ~se by the stean1 powerplants.
~rr. SAYLOR. Mr. Dommy, I am glad to see that you are before the
co1nmittee. I do not 'vnnt to go too far, I just "·arit to welcome you

back.

~Ir. Do:\tiNY. I ant always happy to be here. This is a very industrious conunittee and does a good job of defending the Nntion's
interest..
lir. SAYLOR. It is gratifying to kno\v you are glnd to be here, because
certain days wten you should have been, you 'vere not.
~rr. Dominy, you made a. statement in response to a. question by
one of the other members that when the upper Colorado River project
was before the Congress, certain matters with regard to the lower
basin were basically considered. The chairn1an has asked you to
furnish that information.
Now·, in the meantime, I would like to have you tell us just briefly
what some of those.things \vere, because those of us who "·ere here at
the t.in1e tried to get some information along that line nnd were told
there ha'd been no such stu die$.
~fr. DoMINY. I am not quite sure that I understand specifically
what th& Congressman from Pennsylvania has asked me. Certainly,
~t the time w~ planned and constructed apd got authorized and put
Jnto construction f.he Colorado storage proJect, we were well a.ware of
rhe compact commitntents to the lower-basin and the entire plan was
based upon full compliance with the compact commitments. 'Ve were
nlso well aware, because the Cent.ral Arizona project had already been
studied, had already been recommended to the Congress by previous
Secretnries of the lnteriot• and had even passed tlie Senate on two
OC('asions, that there was a dire need for additional development in
the lower basin. So I think a statement that we were awnre of tl1ese
thini!S and hnd them in tnind and tltat the two prouosnls were contpatible is a true statement., sir.
lfr. SAYLOR. You will furnish that information in response to the
request. of the chnirmnn of the full committee'
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~Ir. Do~nNY. Cert.ahily, sir.

1\Ir. SAYLOR. Now, on page 1 of your statement, you have this:
Ten years from now, assuming that Jn the Interim the yield ot the river will
equal Its long-term average, the malo storage reservoirs will be esseJttlnlly full.

Now·, ~Ir. Dominy,-you just told us in your stnten1ent that history
repents itself and you can count on it every 10 years. No,v, will or \vill
not the reservoirs be full i
.
~Ir. DoliiNY. Of course, no n1nn using any degree or modicunt of
judganent would aUenlJlt to forecnst precisely the annual fluctuations
of the Colorado Ri\'er 111 the future. 1Ve can say that n.ll hydrologists
rely upon the longest period of record of actual nteasuretnent that they
can get in arriving at judgment factors. 'Ve did put gaging stations
in on the Colorado River at Yun1a ns earl!_ as 1903 ana other gaging
stations '"ent on the river subsequently. 'Ve do have a very good his·
torical reeord of what na.ture has giyen us i~ the way ?f runofF. We
have every reason to beheve that htstory will repent Itself and that
we can rely on an average annual supply in the tnagnitude of 15 mil·
lion acre-feet plus, and that we will get periods of years when we will
have \veil above average runoff in the COlorado River, as we have had
in the past.
:&Ir. SAYLOR. Mr. Dominy, it is always interesting to those of us who
sit on this comtnittee to listen to you come itp and rely upon old figures.
But sotnehow or other, it is only frotn about 1920, '"hen we really began
to have a tneasuring svstem on these rivers, that we hn.ve any accurate
fi.gures, and those fig\tres invariably indicated the flo,vs of the river
lower tht\11 they 'vere in the pnst. No\v, these are your· own figures
once ngninf
~Ir. Dol\IINY. Starting in the early 1930's, we have hnd a downward
trend in the average conaitions; yes, sir.
~rr. SAYLOR. Because in the 1930's, you began to have modern meth·
ods of studying the flow of the river, and surveys of the river. Then
you begin to have a realistic approach and instead of 15-plus million
acre-feet., your fi~res from about 1934 do"~n to date indicate that you
have about 13.2 miHion acre-feet as the average flow of the river.
-?.Ir. DoMINY. Actually, ~lr. Saylor, the Geological Survey put the
gaging station in at Yuma in 1903.
.
.. ~t:r. SAYLOR. Yes, and if you will go back and ask some of the people
how often they read it, they will tell you that they d~ not kno.w..
.~Ir. DoliiNY. There have been very accurate mensuretnents· s1nce.
1921. AH hydrologists will ngree thnt\there is no disp·ute at all about
the accuracy of the measuren1ents since then. In general, \Ve are in
pretty full agreement thnt you can ~o back as fnr as 1896 with n. relin.bilit:v accurate enough for projection purposes.
?tfr. S~YLOR. Of course, if you wnnt to go back far enough, you can
go back' and start cutting so·me trees down in Arizona and you will
find thnt there were periods of drought in thnt area that \vere so severe
that the entire Indian population that hnd developed the country left.
No,v, if history repents itself, do you want to go back and take
t.hose, too, or do you JUSt \Ynnt to go bnck nnd take the ones that are
fnvornhle to von?
~Ir. Do)tn~rY. As a mntter-of fnct., I comntented yesterday in r~sponse
to a question frotn the chairtnnn thnt in n1y own judgment., the tree
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ring studies obviously are made in such lhnited nreas \vhen considering
the wide ai·ea of the Colorado River Basin thnt I certninJy lvould not
wnnt to predict the future solely on the basis of those types of studies.
It is interesting to note that a collation of those studies \Ve have had
the opportunity ·to revie'v indicates pretty largely the general trend
of ups and downs over a 60-year period thnt lve have actually recorded
in our more modern and accurate mensurmnents. So the tree ring
studies of antiquity do not give me sir, cause for additional concern
us to the future conten1porary runoff potential on the Colorado River.
!t!r. SAYLOR. Now, 'vhat do you mean by this term, "essentially full"'
~Ir. DoMINY. ·'Ve do not tnenn that all of tl1e reservoirs would be
spilling, but we mean that they lvill be lvell up to,vard the maximum
of the conservation pool-about 90 percent overall for the system is
our projection.
}fr. AsPINALL. If 1ny colleague will yield?
lir. SAYLOR. Yes, I shall be happy to.
l\lr. AsPINALL. I think whnt my colleague has in 1nind is, 1Vho is the
one who deter1nines in the upper basin "·hether or not a reservoir is
filled to its capacity as of t.hat particular time 1 Is this to be a determination by the Secretary's Office, or is this to be a determination 'By
those in charge of the UJ?per basin entitlement, the'Upper Colorado
River Commission¥ I thtnk that is what he has tn mind.
1\Ir. Do~IINY. I thinlr the 1nanner in which "·e went into the filling
criteria, for exatn~le, demonstrates how we in the Interior Department
want to operate. 'Ve consulted "·ith both the lower basin States and
tho upper basin States as to the very best possible procedures that
would minimize U1e effect between u1·e upper nnd lo"·er basin in the
critical time of attetnpting to fill Glen Canyon Reservoir, particularly
when "·e had a low runoff year. 'Vhen w·e finished all of our debates,
no one \\'as completely sabsned ·with the decisions 've tnnde, but they
certainly were made with full advice and counsel, nnd then we had to
take the responsibilit~ for a decision. 'fhis is certainly the n1anner
in which I would think we would operate as these projects unfold.
'Vo have the dual responsibility, of course, of protecting the basin
aecount for the upper basin, ns well as protecting the existing uses to
the maxilnum extent possible in the lower basin.
Air. SAYLOR. No\\~ in the 83d Congress, there was submitted by the
- 1\.ssistant Secretary of t.he Interior a report which has been kno"~ as
_ House Document 864, 2d session of the 83d Congress, the Colorado
River storage projoot and participating projects, providing for the
developnient and ut.ilization of water and related resources of the
llpper Colorado River Basin pursuant to the Federal recln1nation law,
nnd a portion of thnt ioeport hnd in it. a schedule of construction, pnt·ticula.rly of the storage reservoirs. Nowl one in particular I "'ould
like to call to your attention. It is marked 'Glen Canyon."
'rhey expected to have an installed capacity of 800,000 kilowatts,
nnd t.hey exyected to have it in full product1on, producing 800,000
kilowatts, al ·the turbines turning, by fiscal 1964. No"'' is the Glen
Cnn~on Reservoir filled sufficiently to produce the 800,000-kilowntt
installed capacity 1
~Ir. Do:uiNY. No, sir; nor do we hnve aU of the units in. 'Ve had
a long strike during const-ruction on that job, for one thing. But we
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do have five units in and spinning, and .the others are progressing

and "ill come in on schedule about every 30 days until the entlre nine
a~ in plaoo. The water supply is well above the minimum operating

level of 3,490. 'Ve ~ked the reservoir out nt 3,535, and we are
generating power. It is on the line. '\Ve will sign this afternoon n
sizable cont.ract with the Salt River 'Vater Users Association, moving
a large block of Glen Canyon power down into that territory. Other
contracts are being signed in the upper basin .
. llr. SAYLOR. How long are these contracts forW
~lr. DomNY. For the power from Flaming Gorge and from Glen
Canyon.
·
Mr. SAnon. How long are the contracts for W
Mr. DoMINY. For 20-year contracts, sir.
llr. SAYLOR. 'Vell, here a~in, you have people signing contracts
for 20 years when you have in another agency of your Department
down there, ~Ir. Secretary, applications to build plants that will produce llower at a lower cost., and your so-called ~ki!Jg power 10 years
down the line is gone for 20lears. Now, Y<?U ha~ bette~ have som~
body down there take a goo look at what ts gotng on tn your own
agenoy, rather than just try to sell every!hlng off the shelves at the
present time. If you do not, you mi~ht find out this dream of high
sale peaking p9wer is something that wtll never happen.
Secretary UDALL. We are trying to put this together, Congressman,
because the economic realities compel it. Of course.' contracts· of the
kind we are signing this afternoon can be renegotiated if it proves
that it is better to use all the power for peaking power, or the main
part of it.
~lr. SAYLOR. Now, then, Mr. Dominy, on pn.ge 9, you have a real
startling statement:
The Immediate construction of the cenh'al Arizona unit faclUtles ls essential
as a stopgap measure to p!eserve the vlrlle economy that now exists ln central
Arizona until such time as a full water supply can be provided for the entire
Colorado River Basin.

What do you mean by that 1
·
~It·. Do:&tiNY. There is not any question· or shadow of reasonable
doubt in anybody's mind familiar with the ground water depletion
problems in the Arizona area but that their econom:r has reached a
~k and it has already started the downward slide. There are lands
already going out of production. There will be many thousands of
acres of additional lands going out of production even during the HJ
years that would be r~uired were thils project to be authorized now
and construction immediately started.
We do not believe such economic retrogression is in the nat.ionnl
interest. This area. has a 12-month growing season. It can produce
tbe foods and fibers that help make us the llealthiest and best fed nation in the world. It supports a thriving economy that, because of
the year-round sunshine! is attractive to many people, particularly th~
elder citizens of our lnn<t. As we reach a tin\e of our Nation's history
when we hn.ve a higher proportion of aged people and a higher pro~rtion of Ute people 'vho reach retirement nge that can nfford to live
where they want to lh~e, there are many, many Jnore of them Jnoving
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into the Soutlnvest, into California, Arizona, southern Nevada, and

so on. I think it is in the national interest for us to J>reserve the econmny and ofl'er opportunity for expanding it. This Is what this whole
project is about.
~fr. SA non. I do not like to find a billion-dollar project referred
to as a stop~ap measure. I happen to be one of those \vho thinks that
is a good-sized sum of money. llaybe the Bureau of Recltunation
does not.
1\fr. Chairman, I will reserve the balance of my tin1e. 'Ve can
ahvays get the CommiSsioner to co1ne up if he is in town.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The chairman would ask unanimous consent tltnt he
be permitted to forward to the Secretary and the Commissioner certain
questions_, and that when the answers are received, the questions, together with the answers, be made a part of the record at this point.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Reserving the right to object, 1\fr. Chairman, if you
will make that for all members of the committee and give us a reasonable time in which to submit the questions and get the answers, I
think it would be very helpful.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I think if you will let the chairman take care of his
r~uest at this time we can take care of other requests later and brhig
the Secretary and the Co1nmissioner back later on, if necessary, been.use there will be son1e other questions. ··
1\{r. SAYLOR. All right.
Mr. AsPINALL. Hearing no objection, it is so ordered.
(The questions and answers follow:)
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Dominy would you provide t.he committee with
a list of all therm~l plants of which you have knowledge that have
been pro:posed for construction in the Colorado River Basin¥ The
information should include the location and size of the plant and the
estimated amount of water required.
Mr. DoMINY. The location, contentplated capncity1 and annual water
x:equirements of presently planned or propose({ fosstl-fuel powerplant
developments in the Colorado River Basin are as follows:

t-.j
t..,:)

00

tot

Thermal-electric powerplant developments under coTUSideration, Colmado Ritter Basin

0

~
Sponsor

Southern ColUomb EdisOn with Arizona
Public Scrvicc Co., Public Service Co. or
New ~cuco, Salt River proJect, Tucson
OM & Jo:lcetr1e Co.• El Paso Electric Co.
Southern Cnllromia Edison with San Diego
Gas & F.lectrfc, Nevada power groups,
Imperial Valley Irrigation· District, Salt
River project.

I

Coal SOUI'Cie I

Capadty

Plant location

(megawatts)

Addition to eXisting phmt, Farmlngton, N. MeL

I Below Lako Mohave 1n Nevada•••••

1..500

Estimated annaal "'&tcr reqUirement
(acre-l'eet}

I Navajo Indian Reservation 0031 beds in 130.000 (San Juan Rh·er to N<'w
New Mexico.

1.:100 Possibilities:

1. Black Mesa-Peabody
2. Navajo Indian ReservaUon (Pltts-

MeXico).

30,000 (ColODdo River ill

s~,·nda}.

bQJ"g·Midway).

Peabody Coni Co•••.• -----------------··--· South of Lake Powell In Arizona••.•
Utah Construction&. Mining Co.........<'. Four Comers area, N.Mex •••••••••

2,000

Peabody Coal Co........... ---------------- Plate Farms, Utah, now Indian
reservation (San Juan ann or Lako
Powell).
Resources Co. Oolnt venture, Arizona Warm Creek or Sit Down Bench
Public Service Co., Southern CallCornla
(north or Lake Powell).
Edison, and Ssn Diego Gas & Electric).
El Paso Natural Gas Co.................... Four Corners area, N. Mex. -·-·-- .•

3,0()()

I

·

3. Kolab Terrace (Utah Constraetloo
& Minfng Co.).
Biack Mesa. Ariz ........................ . 40.000 (Late Powell in Arizona).
Navajo Indbn Reservation.~- Mcx..... . E..~mated 45.000 {:o.;avajo Reservoir in Sew Me:doo}.
00,000 (Lake Powell in Utah).
Black Mesa,

1.~

Ariz-··------·---------------

5,000

I :Kaiparowits Plateau ...................... ! 102,000 (Lake Powell in t:tah).

1,.500

I :'llavnjo Iod.lan Reservation, N. Mex •••••• f 30J.ro (:o.;avajo Restrvolr tn New
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Coal sources nre on Indian lands except ror Kalp:mnvlts Plateau and Kolab Terrace In Utah.
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~[r. J\sPINAt~t~. l\Ir. Dmniny, this infor1nntion tnny be included in
soJno of tho nu\tcrinl which hns been J>r(.lscntcd to the conunittee, but
in order to have it available at one p nee in the record, I would Jike
for you to furnish <letnile<l infor1nnt.ion showing the Bnrenu's estitnnte
of tho depletions in tho upper bnsin. 'fhc inforJnntion should include
all rrojects nnd other consurnptive uses, the nnlounts of wntcr invol\'ed,
nn< cstilnnted dntcs used in your projections.
Air. Dol\nNY. Tho csthnnted depletions by tho upper basin thnt
hnvo been used b~ tho llurenu of ReclnJnntion ns the bnsis of its forecast of Colorado River watct· supply nvniJnble to tho lower basin nro
contnincd· in tho following tabulntton. 1.'heso estin1ntccl depletions nrc
projected on the bnsis of n lin1itcd Colorado River \\'ntcr supply; thnt
ts, \vithout nugtnentntion by imports. Should the wnter supply of the
Colorn<lo River be auronm1ted we "·ould expect. thnt future upper bnsin
depletions would be substnntinlly greater thnn shown in the tnbulntion.
Upper Oolorado River tcatcr flscs tclth pl·ojcclcfl depletlolla at Lee Ferry
(without Oolorado !liver lmpm·ts)
(In thousands of acre-feet)
Pr~scnt

1976

Colorado:
l'rt>scnt •- ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••

1, 782
Silt ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.•••••.. ...................
Fryl~pan-Arkansas ••••••••..•••••••• .....................
nost ck Park .•.••.•••.•.••••.•.•.•.. .................

--------·---

Fruttland Mesa •••..•.•••.•.••••.•••..
Savery-Pot Hook ••••••.•••••••...••..• ..................
J>cnver CI~nsfon .•.••••••.•••.••••••• ................ Colorado prJngs expansion ••.••••.••• ................
Jlotnestake.•..••......•........•.•••.• .....................
Englewood ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..................
l>ucblo ••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••.
M. & I. Or~n Mountain .•••••••.•.•• ................
Hayden steamplant .••••••••••••••••.•
4
Colorado .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••.
I, 786

··---------

New 1\fclfoo:

Present •- ••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••..
NavaJo Rc!-ervolr evaporation ••••••••.
!Iammond ••••••••••..•.•••.••.•.•.•.•
San Juan-Chama ••••••.••.•.••....•••.
Navajo· Indian.~ •••••.•••••••••••••••.
Expansion hogback •••.••.••••••••••.••
Utah construction .•••••••.•.•••.•••••.
M. & I. Navajo Reservoir .••••.•.•••••
New .1\leslco•••••••••••••••••••••••.
Utah:
l'resent a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bonneville ••••••.••.•..••••...•••.••••
Upaloo ••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••.•••
Jensen •••.••.•••.••.•.•.•.•.•••••..••••

00

20

.s

Total committed at sites of use ••••••
Less salvages••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
DepletJon at Lee Ferry by present
committed uses .•••••••••••••••••••

See footnotes at end of table. p. 230.
~··

62-850-65--16

l. 782

1, 782

70
3
13

70
3
28

60

13.5

~

68
10

6

13

6

10
3
12
8

6

26

6

3

12

12

2,011

2,1~1

90

90
30

35

10

10

2000 '

2000

1,782
6
70
3

28

26

170
6
74
10

3

12

16

2,206

200

30

00

00

....................

16

2,261
{M

•••••.••. j()

.a

3

28
26
216
6
74
JO
3
1'2

30
10
110

110
170
20

40

iO

9S

80
20

l.S

J,782
6

30
10
JJO

r~

20
40

uo

20

40
0

140

370

630

565

5M

~;g

681

681

581
100

10

681
150
20
10

10

17

10
1i'

698

778

;9{

i94

267
f-.6

267

145

2ll7
165

2t37

41

41
12

41
12

12

476

49.5

600

(j6()

2,SSS,

11
660

495

100

390
11
660
4,140 f

-139

4,60.51
-1&7

4,731

4,i66

4, 001 t

4,4481

4.6691

4,002

.•.......• 6.

Saver)'•Pot Hook •••••••••••••••••••••• ..............

'\l')·omfng .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Arlrona, existing ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Evaporation storage unJts •••••••••••••••••

t

....................

···-···----..................
.............. ___ ...
Emery •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .......................
Utah •.•••••••••••.••••••••.•••.•••••
6i9
Wyoming:
Present •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
267
Soodskadee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ................
Lyman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We.stvaco BDd oth~r M. & I. ...........

1990

272
lJ

-101

2, 7871

;o

20

17

10

7

17

10

166

20

10

ll

-162

20

165

10
41

11

-IM
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Upper Colorado River tooter uses tcllh proJected deplellornt at
( tclthout Colorado River lmports)-Contlnued

Lee Ferry

(In thousands of acre-feet]

Percent

1975

Current pro~:
10
4rountyucotorado •••••••••••••••••••• ···········Utntah nl&, Utah •••••••••••••••••••• .....•...•..
Resources, Inc, Utah ••••••••••••••••••
Cheyenne, Wf.o ••••••••••••••••.•••••• ····-·······
·•·····•·••·
P.l. & I.tn Ar tOna ••••••••••••••••••••• ..........•. ·········ag·
:;n
M. & I. from Ruedl Reservoir ••••••••• .....•••.••.
Anlmas-J.a Plata, Colo.-N.Mex ••••••• ...........• ...•........
Dol~ Colo•••••••••••••••••••••••• :. ·••····•·•·•
Dallas reek, Colo ••••••••••••••••••.• ··········-- ········--··
...........•

~

199-J

33

·········ro· •••••••. iOi"

Subtotal, proposats •••••••••••••••••• -···········
Other, net uncommitted • ••••••••••••••••• ···········Total depletion at Lee Ferry••••••••
2,787

26

39
33
71

fSg

29

2000
40

26

102
31
39

40

110
87

37

40

~

102
31

39
40

12?
87

37

100

2ro

w

"611
MO

M8
6.50

4,220

6,100

&,m

5,800

11~

t Includes Collbran, Paonta 1 _~mltb Fork, and Florida pro~ts.
• Includes additional water JOr
Farmington starting In year 2000.
a Includes Vernal unit or central Utah proJect.
·
•Includes Eden proSect and Boulder Lake (SCS).
I Estimated to be 4 ~t of wes by projects.
• Spedftc proJects not ldentlfted repre!en& net depleUon at Lee Ferry.

lfr. AsPINALL. ~lr. Secretary, have all decisions of the Department
relating to use, in the lower bnsln on a temporary basist of 'Yater a~por
tioned to the upper basin States been based upon the t~rms of the
Colorado River compact nnd consistent with it1
llr. UDALL. All Colorado River water made R\?ailable by the Department for use in the lower basin is based upon the terms of the Colorado
R-iver compact and is mnde a vnilable consistently therewith. Each
of the lower basin water contracts with the United States provides thnt
deliveries thereunder are subiect to t11e avnilnbilit.v of water under the
provisions of the Colorado River compact and the Boulder Canyon
Proje.ct Act.. ~loreover, each of the contracts is mnde upon the express
condition nnd with the express covenant that all rights of the contractor thereunder shaH be subject to nnd controlled by the Colorado
River compact. Such an express condition and covenant is required
by sect.ions S(a) and 13(c) of the Boulder Cnn;ron Project Act.
~Ir. AsPINALL. ~lr. Secretary, do you consider the agreement between lower basin States, with ~ect to the J?riority of use of main
stream water, which is embodied in this leg!slahon to be of equal standing wit.h the agreement amon~ upper basin States that is set out in·
the UpJ?~r Colorado River Bastn cotnpaat ¥
~lr. UDALL. The agreement t.o wliich you refer is reflected by the
provisions of sections 304 (a) nnd (b) of the bills being considered by
the committee. This agreement does not tnke the form of legislntiv'e
ratification by each of the States involved, as is the case with the Upper
Colorado River Basin compnct. Howe\"er, if enacted by the Con~ss
it would represent nn exercise by t.he Conw,-ess of its authority to Iav
down rules controlling the acHon of the Seeretary of the Interior in
apport.ioning mnin stren1n lo,ver Colorado River water in t.he event
of short.n~.
You will recall, llr. Chfirnlnn, tbnt. in its opinion in Arizona. v.
Oalijo1'nla (373 U.S. 546 at pp. 592-594), the Court dealt with the
question of apJlort.ionnlent in hme of shortnge. The Court. expressly
stated that "Congress cnn undoubtedly reduce or enlarge the Serre-
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tary's power-to allocate water in times of shortage-if it wishes." I
have ·quoted from ·pa~JS 594 of the Court's opinion. Should the Congress· enact the provisions with· respect to the priority of use of main
stream water wnich we are discussing, its enactment 'vould be fully
binding· and controlling as against the Secretary of the Interior, the
water users, and the States.
Thus, while the agreement on priorities embodied in the legislation
proceeds on a. different basis than the agreement on priorities set out
In ·the Upper Colorado River Basin com)lnct, should Congress adopt
the legislation, it would be of equal stnndtng 'Yith the Upper'Colomdo
River Basin compact ~rovisions.
~Ir. AsPINALL. ~fr. Dominy, it is my underst.nnding tltat Ute repay ..
1nent of Hoover Dam and powerplant is about half cornr·leted. Do
you expect full repayment hi 1987 as conte)nplnted i Wil repayment
be accomplished as contemplnted ·under expected water ·conditions if
the upper basin fills its reservoirs and d~pletes the flow to· meet its needs
in accordance with the·colorado River com·pact1
~lr. DolnNY. Your understanding is substantially correct in that the
t.in1e period for repayment of. Hoo,Ter Dn1n and· powerplant·ls about.
half over. Over 75 percent of net revenues to date have been a~plied
to interest costs ~~d .t.he reJ!l~in.der have repaiq appr~xinia~ely .20
percent· of the repayment obhgatton.. Interest will raP.tdly d1m1ntsh
tn the future and greater revenues w11l apply to repaytnent.. Repaytnent is ·generally on schedule. The authorizing laws on Hoover are
somewhat similar to t.hose enacted today. The 50-year payout period
is applica:tJle .to each unit.. The majority of these ·units were installed
at such timeS as to require repayment l>y }lay 311 1987. Part of the
investment in units N-7 and N..:.S would remain tor repayment after
t.hat date. The Jaw r~uires that repayment of each advance o.f funds
be accomplished within a 50-year period. This 'is assured under the
regulations by adjusting generating and energy· chargeS annually to
cover new estimates of operation and maintenance costs. Changes
required to recognize new estin1ates of generating capability are made
at 5-year intervals.
The only uncertainty lies in estimating the amount 'of secondary
energy that may be generated in 'the future. The original payout
st.udtes assumed generation and sales of 40 billion kilowatt-hours
of secondary energy at n. rnte of about one-third mill per kilowatthour. The curren-tly determined rate for secondary energy is about
one-half mill per kilowatt--hour. About 17 billion kilowatt-hours
of secondary energy have been generated to date. If the remaining
secondary energy, ap~ro:ximately 23 million kilowatt-hours, should appear to be unattainable in the future, the recourse is to adjust the
energy charge for finn energy.
The filling of urper basin reservoirs and upper basin depletions will
1~ot preclude ful repayment. as planned and provided for in the
Boulder Cn nyon project regulations.
~Ir. AsPINALL. J.Ir. Secretary, is there any more urgency in connection with authorizing the central Arizona. project than in authorizing
the Animas-La. Plata and Dolores projects in the upper basin~
Secretary UDALL. The urgencies tn ench cnse are of a different nature and not directly compnrnble. In the central Arizona nren
ground-wate-r reser,·es are be1ng rapidly depleted, ground-water costs
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are risil)g1 n_nd irrjgate~ lal}d is going out of p_roduction .. ~ ~~~h y~~r
that rehet or partial rehef IS delayed, the ~round-water situnttbn wdl
continue to deteriornfe and this deterioration will be reflected indefi· .·
nitely into.the future.
Animas-La Plata nnd tho Dolores projects involve service to both
presently irrigated lands and to potenUnl new irrignble Jands. Insofar as irrigation service to new lands is concerned (Animas-La Plata
projeet, 58,900 acres out of a. total of 84,500 acres; a.nd Dolores project,
32,840 acres out of a total of 61,00"0 acres), I do not believe the urgency
can be .considered as acute as in the central Arizona area· where the
irrigation of new lands is not involved but rather ~he maintenance of
presently irrigated lands in production· is n prima!)' objective. Insofar as_ pre8ently ·irrigated lands in the Anitnas-J~a Plata and Dolores
areas are concerned the provision of a dependable supply is an urgent
need. Because of the great seasonal and yearly fluctuations in riverflow, irrigation operations are. uncertain and the ooren~ irrigated
vari(¥3 frotn ~ear to year. 1Vhile the need for stabilization is pressing,
. the situation is not deteriorating.
.
The city o£ Durango, which would receive municipal and indusfrial
water from the Animas-La Plata project, is presently faced with a
serious water deficiency. In hot summer months water. rationin~ is
necessacy a~d there is apprehension that the available supply m1ght
~ot be a<Ieq~afu ~~~ em~rgency- fir~fighti~g.purposes. The c,i.ty's rapIdly expandtng population adds t~ th~ crJ.SIS. In respe~t to Du~ngo,
the ur~ncy for new 'vater supphes Is probably greater than tn the
central Arizorla area.
'We have completed fensibiljty reports on the Animas-Ln Plata· and
Dolores projects and expect to be able to transmit them to t.he Congress
in the near 'future.
.
.·
·
~rr. ·AsPINALL. Mr.. Secretary, as you know, it has been proposed
that the first 1% million acre-~eet of exporte~ "!'ater b~ used to service
th~ Mexican treaty an~ that the cost of proyl(ling this water be nonl·etmbursa ble. : Assumtng the acce:ptnnce of. this propoaal, would you
agree 'vith me that the appropriations for the cost of this pnrt of the
proj~t fJhould be j1,1stified by the State Department and included in
the Foreign Affairs -Appro_pr1ations Act¥
·
Secretary UDAIJL, ~fr. Chairman I agree that such appropriations
prop~rly could be justified by the Stnte Deparhnent and included in
the Foreign Affairs Appropriations Act. , However, in the event that
hnports are developed to nugtnent the supply of the Colorado R.iver, ·
it IS unJikely that they 'vould be limited to· llh million ncre-feet. I
would expect, rqther, that the llh million n.cre-feet "rould be but a part
of a larger overall import plan. To divide the funding of= a single
plan of development between two different nppr~priation acts, involvIng two separate appropriation committees, could raise difficult problems. From t.he ~tandpoint of administering an import construction
progran1 it would be much simpler and more straightforward to have
the funding accomplished by one approprinti9n action.
Mr. AsPINAI.~L. llr. Domtny, as I recall, you made the statement
that all the electric energy that could be generated at both 1\farble
Canyon and Bridge Cnnyop could be marketed at around· 6 mills.
Would you furnish for the record the prop·osed rate schedule which

•

•

I
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"~ould return an average of 6 tnills and a more detailed staten1cnt. supporting your contention that all energy can be marketed?
~Ir. Do~INY. 'l'~e rate com~onents used to study repayment of both
Bridge Canyon nnd lfarb1e Canyon wns $10 per kilowatt per yenr
nnd 3 mills. per kilo,vatt-hour.. Th!s type of rate. structut:e at approxiJnately 88 percent load factor Is equtvalen~ to 6tntlls per kilowatt-hour.
'''e do not yet consider this to be a rate schedtile. It is our estimate
of the average return: per kilowatt-hour required to meet pn~out.. The
actual rate schedule will not be established until construction is well
nlon~ and costs are better kno,vn. '\Ve u;ould expect that initially the
peaking capacity would have a value greater than $10 and 8 1ni1Js. It
IS likely also that in the distant future its value may be less than that
_ due to technological improvements in con1petitive n1eans of producing
J>eaking power. ~fy contention that all of the power can be mnrketed
JS best supported by the testimonY- given b_y ~fr. A. H. Foreman, vice
president of the Arizona Public Service Co., and the assurance that
the Salt River project would be willing to purchase this power. In
further support., there is att-ached a table showing estimat~ total
future loads on the broad market area as compared to known planned
supply. You will note this shows n deficiency by 1975 of nearly 2,0'00
megawntts·and by 1980 of more than 12,000 megawatts.

Oolorado River Ba.aln lnoludlng soulhem Oallfomla-Summer pcakloadaMega1catta
Years

Firm peakload • .............................

1967

1968

1969

1970

197.5

14,600

1&,600
1,545

16,800

18,100
1,696

25,000

Do'········-···················------

1,471

Total •.•.••.•••••.••••.•••.•••.•••••

15,971

P('ak resourCfs ••- ••••.•. _.•••.•••••..••••
1.5,300
1,889
Do • •--···------·------------------·-Subtotal .•••••.•••••••••.••••••••••• 17,189
Pacific Northwest-southwest Inter tie ... _________
(maximum capaclt)·) •••.•.•••••.•••••.•
Marble (at plant) .......................... ---------Total. _____ ••..• _..••..•••.•.•. -- ••• 17,189
Comparison peak resourCfs with load:
l, 218 ...
Surplus.-----. __ •. _------------ ••••••• ..... _______

neoca .. ---·-----.. ----·-.. ---------..

......

1,623

2,297

1980

35,300
2,9i9

17,14&

18,423

19,796

27,897

38,279

16,400
2,147

«16,600
2,291

•17,600
2,586

118,200
2,676

118,200
2,707

18,M7

18,791

20,186

20,776

20, 9(J7

1,000

2,300

4,600
600

4,000

19,M7

21,091

23,486

2.5,976

26,107

2,402

2,668

3,t00

------·· .. ---------

3,300
............... ____

600

·--------- ---------- --------·- ----i;9-ii" ---·iZ;i72

Lower Colorado River Basin Including southern Callfornla.
Upper Colorado Rtver Basin.
• Including those scheduled for construction (Drldge and Kaiparowits not schPdulcd, and ne-t lnelurled).
• Four comers 1969, 760 megawatts: 197G--80, 1,600 megawatts.
I Mohave, 1976, 1,SOO megawatts; 1980 1,600 megawatts.
• This Is m111Jmum capacity or intertfe; all this Is not scheduled for use.
I

t

~Ir. AsPINALL. ~Ir. Dominy, your stntmnent indicates that the cent.ral Arizona project water s~npply wilJ be gradua11y reduced as the
upper· basin increases its depletions starting around tho year 1985 or
1990. Would you provide a detailed statement on this 1natter sho"'ing yen.r-by-year re<Iuctions in C.AP water supply and the corresponding upyer basin depletions by projected use and year which n1ake the
I·cducttons necessacy W
~Ir. DoMINY. ~fr. Chair1nan, ' "o estimate that through the year 1000
the central Arizona unit would lu1ve a full divertible water supply
'•'
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from the Colorado River of 1!200,000 ncre-feet per yenr. After that
vear, as the upper basin depletions increas~, the water supply fron1 the
Colorado River available to the lower bnsin States will decrease accordingly.. Beenuse of the· priority thnt would be granted to California
for the use of 4,400~000 acre-feet nnd to other wnter users in Arizona
and Nevada holding present contracts for Colorado River water, the
shortage would have to be absorbed primarily by the central Arizona
unit. The estimated upper basin depletions compared with projected
central Arizona unit water supplies are as follows:
1,000 acre-feet

Item
1976

Upper basin depletion ••.•••.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••••.
Central Arizona unit:
Average annual supply•••..••••••••••• -·--· ••••••. _
Minimum year supply •••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.•••

1990

2000

2030

4,220

6, 100

6,430

5,800

1,200
1,200

1,200

000

MO
3SO

1,200

;so

~Ir. AsPINAJ4I... ~Ir. Dominy, the comn1ittee needs a complet~ futnncinl nnnlysis of the projects nnd worl<s authorized in· these. bills· 'vith
the exception of the southern Nevada project.. In. ·~ther words, a
financial analysis that will include Bridge Canyon. · 'Ve need this in
order to' determine ·the effect of taking out Bridge Canyon ns reconlmended by the Bureau of the Budget nncl the Department of the Interior.·
:air. DoMINY. ~fr. Chairmnn1 the economic nnd financial nnnlysis of
the Lower Colorado River Bnstn project includin~ the Bridge dn.nyon
unit is presented in the following summary tabulations:
LOWER COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT
(Including Bridge Canyon Unfl)
COST OF FEATURES

LORBP
Bridge Canyon project-----------------r---------:_ __________ _ $511,000,000
lfarbleCanyonproject--------------------------------------- 239, 000, 000
42,000,000
Water salvage and recoverY----------------··----------------Central Arizona projecL------------------------------------ 526,000,000
5,000,000
Ffsh and wildlife--------------------------------------------

Total Federal cosL------------------------------------ 1, 323, 000,000
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
\.

Allocation of conntructlon costs:
Irrlgatlon-------------------------·--------------------Munlclpal P.nd Industrial water supplY-------------------Commercial power-------------------------------------Flood control------------------------------------------'Vater salvage-----------------------------------------Recreation and fish and wlldllfe------------------------Relmbursable--------------------------------------~onrelmbursable------------------------------------

lndlan projects and distribution systems----------~------
Investlgatlon costs paid from other sources----------------

341, 000, 000

191,000,000
631, 000, 000

11,000,000
42,000,000

80, OQO, OO(J
(2,000,000)

(83, 000, 000)
20,000,000
2,000,000

2.1 to 1

1. 9 to 1

f-

or

r..,.

1

1971
1971
1973
197.

I

l

:
I9

10

11

12

N
~

IT
l4
19
:10

Zl

22

:z
~

1978
1979
1980
19111
13112
1983

~

.1

1991
199'
1995

.,

'8
51
5I

n

~
~

~.r•J
~.'185

..,1195

~
~

I!OGJ

..,963
..,165
~.16s
~.173

~

..,171

2009

•r.988
•r,987
'?,998
'?,991

=
=
:lOll)

2011
~

201.
2015
2016

20111

:1019

2Cli!6
:10)0

~

:10)5

75

~T

:1032

~R

2036

18,.51
18,0171'

17,,.,

U·~

il.CI61

u,S61

15,0G!S
1..,,n

1),510

12,516
11,1o87

10,1.23

X;lf,

1,005
5,188

!,225
··~
1,906

m:~
~~N~
598°890

366,711

m:~

3,316
),'61
,,1'115

~ss:m
511,6'5
558,877

~38'

,:m

~.650

J:~·

S29,m

n•,m

a, oar

~,150

8,33'

::m
9,J8T

~:~
"9,1311

388,.,

9,718

U9,l19

9,991

356,520

l2l,W
289,310
153,969

119,629

~~.522

100,1167

59,1.7

16,81!8
0

.3,226
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ANALYSIS

Payout year:
l'ear 20!S
Financial assistance to irrigation .. _________________________ $184,000,000
Development fund surplus in 202o------------------------- 017,000, 000
Development fund surplus in 2030------------------------- 1, 214,000, 000
Development fund surplus in 2047------------------------- 2, 219,000, 000
The accompanying payout schedule shows the details of the financial analysis
of the Lowet· Colorado River Basin project Jn a form comparable to thnt contained In attachment No.3 of Commissioner Dominy's statement.

l\fr. AsPINALL. ~Ir. Dominy, thl' committee also needs the backup
studies to support your statements on the availability of 'vnter. A
tiUinlnnrized operations study~ I believe, is 'vhat is needed. As I understand it, the conunittee staff llas discussed this 'vith ~Ir. Riter.
1\fr. DoMINY. lir. Chninnan, a sumn1nry of Bureau of Reclamation
reservoir operation and water supply studies is contained in the following table.
By way of explanation, the water supply studies summarized on
table 16A. of the J nnunry 1964 report on the Pacific Soutlnvest water
].>lan were based on a reservoir operation that produced the greatest
'dependable yield"; that is, the reservoirs were assumed to be full nt
the be~ning of the 1931-64 dry period and ·were drawn down over
the period in a manner to produce the greatest dependable yield.
Our current studies were modified by adopting a reservoir operation
designed to produce the greatest average annual yield over the entire
periOd 1906-65. Under this operation the tOJ? storage in Lake }fead
(5 million acre-feet in 1975 decreasing to 2 million acre-feet in 2030)
would be used to regulate part of the Colorado R.iver flows that would
otherwise spill in a series of years of high runoff. The results of these
studies are the ones shown on the table. The resultant estimates of
water available for use in the United States} are, of course, higher than
those sl1own on table 16A of the report on t 1e Pacific Southwest water
plan.
Please note in the table that the amount of water shown available
for the central Arizona unit is uniformly greater than the amount
that could be diverted by an aqueduct of 1,800-cubic-feet-per-second
capacity (1,200,000 acre-feet per year). This is so because a larger
aqueduct would be required to take full advantage of water available
in periods of high runoff. However, by modifying the reservoir operation slightly, greater amounts of water could be made available in the
years 1990, 2000, and 2030 for diversion by an aqueduct of 11800-cubicfeet-per-second capacity. Due to time limitations we diet not have
the opportunity to run such modified studies in detail. However, check
studies indicated that under such modified operation the 'vater supply
av;ailable to the central Arizona unit with a 1,800-cubic-feet-persecond aqueduct would be 1,200,000 in 1990 and somewhat higher than
900,000 and 580,000 acre-feet in the years 2000 and 2030, respectively.
As these figures were considered conservative they were used in our
presentation of water supply projections for the central Arizona unit.
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,~ummary

of Burea" of Reclamation reaervolr operation and toatcr 811pplyatudies
[A veragl'S for OO.rear period 1900-M, inclusive, ln thousands or acre-feet]

______________
It_em
______________
flow-Lee Feny.........................
Upl)('rbastndcptetlon.........................
Upl)('r Basin ('nd-or-r~r storage:

\?ir~~;ln

Maximum..................................

~Unlmum..................................

Net storage change.........................
Lee Ferry regulated delinry...................
t.rpl)('r basin spills..............................

.ue Fcny to lloovfr.................
Lake Moo.d:
InOow.....................................
Evaporation...............................

Nt'l~tnln,

Splll3......................................
Rfglllat('dfi'le3Se..........................

Msxhnumend-of-yearstorage..................
~Unimum

end-of-)·ear storage..................
Net storage change.........................

Bill Wtltlams Rlver... .• . ••• .. . .. . ••• .• .•. •• •••
Net J()SS(>S, Hoover to Mexico (afur salvage)....

l__l_~e_~_J_9_75__

v_~
___1~---~:--l-~~---~--~--Y--ear__~
____

__
1

15.063
4,220

15.063
5,100

15,003
6,430

15,063
6,800

36,125

34,476

33,329

30,380

IS, iOO

14,280

P,lSd

6,888

8, 770
1, 193

8,600
1, 033

8,250
1, 013

11,615

10,716

10,365

9,967

6S3
10.06!

269
9,575

148
9,382

158
8,9.56

0
9,570
1, 2i3

7i'2

698

25,900

13,370
0
50

o

763

872

25,QOO

13,000
0

o

73-l

835

25,900

II, 800

o

60

50

o

701

853

2-1,900

11,000
0
60

S90
690
690
&90
Delivery to Mexico.••••.••.••.••. -: •••••••.••• ··l===1=,500=:!===1=,600==!===1='=,600==!====1=,rol=
Available for use ln United States........

8,00-1

7,635

7,342

6,916

~evada........................................

100
3,162

160
2,698

200
2,-488

300
2,052

Available..................................

2,1f2

1,638

l,2M

8?2

aqueJuct...... •.••.•.•.•.•••••••••.•••••
Water supply for central Arbona unit used In
V..wer ColOrado Rl\-er Basin proJect onalysts.
Maxlmumyear.............................
Minimum )"ear.............................

1,200

1,102

899

671

1, 200
1,200
1, 200

1. 200
1,200
1, 200

900
1,200

580
1,200
380

1-------------1---------·I---------I·---------Call(ornla......................................
4, 762
4,687
4,654
4,664

Arhons........................................
Olh\•r than Cfntral Arizona unit................
Central Ariton a m11t:
Limited by 1800 cubic reet per second

l========ii========I========J========
1. 0'20
1,160
1, 230
1,230

;so

~Ir..AsPINALL. Thnnk you ver~ much, ~Ir. Udnll nnd 1\Ir. Don1iny.
Secretnry UDALL. Thnnk you, ~Ir. Chairman.
·

•

TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND
1\IAINTENANCE OF THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER
BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24, 1965

HousE OF REPRESENTATn~s,

SuncoJr:3HTTEE o~ lnRIGATION AXD REciJA:U"\TION
OF THE Co3£3II'ITEE ON INTERIOR AND lNSUJJAR .AFFAIRS,
1Vashington, D.O.
The subco1nmittee Jnet., pursuant to call, nt 9 :-15 n.n1., in room 132-J.,
Lon~worth House Office Building, l-Ion. 1Valter Rogers of 'l'exns
(chairman of the subcoJnlnittee) presiding.
lfr. ROGERS. The subconm1ittee 'vill con1e to order.
For consideration)... first1 of pending business, the Chair recognizes
the gentleman from valifornin, Air. Tunney.
lir. TuNNEY. ~Ir. Chairman, I ask unanin1ous consent to introduce
. Congressn1an J(en '\V. Dyal's staten1ent into the record and ask that
it be placed after the state1nents of the Congre..~nten that were introduced :yesterda.:y.
:\Ir. ROGERS. Without objection the unanimous-consent request will
be grnntecl.
Our first witness scheduled this ntorning is the Honorable San1 Goddard, Governor of Arizona. Gol'ernor, ''"e are glad to hnve you before
t.he subcom1nittee. If you have any aids you desire to conte with you,
you tnay feel free to bring them.
" ~Ir. UDALL. For t.be record, I would like to identify the people who
are accompanying the Governor.
Next to the Governor is ~Ir. \Villinn1 Gookin, who is our Stnte lvater
engineer.
Inunedintely behind t.be Governor is Dean Harold E. :\Iyers, of the
College of Agriculture., University of .Arizona.
"
The other ge.ntlemnn in the light suit isLes Alexander, a consultant.
in the Salt River project in Phoenix, assisting the Go,·ernor on sonte
of these problems.
~Ir. ROGERs. You may proceed, Governor

STATEMENT OF HON. SAM GODDARD, GOVERNOR OF THE STAn:
OF AR.IZONA
Governor GoDDARD. Thank you, l!r. Chairman.
This subcomtnittee hns heard much detniled and specific testiJnonv
along technical lines and it hns a great deal 1nore of the sante ii1
prospect.
23i
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As a Inyn1nn I can ndd but very little in this direction. FurtherJnore, I nppro\·e and comrnend to you the stnten1ents of our congressional delegation as being in nccord with my own views ns Governor
of 1\rizonn. Since further stnte1nents concerning matters of technical nature have been, or will be given to the subcotnmittee by expert
\vitnesses, I 'voulcl respectfully request that the subcommittee accev.t
n1y prepared statement \Vhich perhaps would reflect siJnilnr detn1ls
thnt have been, or \Yi11 be ngnin, covered by experts nnd permits 1ne
to nddress tny short remarks to those underlying fnctors "·hich seen1
to be to prese.nt n startlingly new nnd challenging direction in an old
and controversial fie] d.
I fee] the~e directions and this ne'v stnrt nre of equal importance
to the sotnetiJnes conflicting proWJ.osticntions nnd statistics of In·drology and the estilnates of hydrological engineers.
.
~fr. RooF.Rs. Governor, without objection your prepared stnte1nent
''"i11 be included in the record.
~lr. AsPINAr~T~. ~lr. Chnirmnn-~Ir. RooF.Rs. The gt'ntlemnn fro1n Colorado reserves the right to
object.
~Ir. AsPINALl,. I wish to know and understand whether the Governor is expect.ing to include the material nttncl1ed to his statement
under the hf'ndin~ of "Subsidence in the Eloy-Picacho .Aren" and to~ether '~ith certnut grnphs that. he hns; together with certain pictures
that. are prf'sent. in thnt statement, nn_<l together \vith excerpts from the
Geologirnl Survey research under date of 1065-if so I will have to
object.
If he is 'vi11ing to haYe these plnced in the file for such use as the subcomnlittee 'vill 1nake of them, then I shnll.of course ""ithdrnw by objection.
~Ir. RooERS. Governor, do you intend to include this attached matter in your statement., or do you· desire to have it placed in t.he file?
Governor GoDDARD. ltfr. C)1nir1nnn, I desire that. it be placed in the
filE:' nnd I "·ill refer to this matter of subsidence.
~lr. RooEns. 'Vithout objection, the statement of the Governor of
.Arizona ,,.. in be arcepted for the record nnd' the attached· data 'vill be
accepted for the file \vith proper reference being n1ade to it in the
record.
(The state1nent, excluding the nttached data, referred to follows:)
STATEMENT BY SAMUEL

P.

GODDARD, 00\"EBNOR OF THE STATE OF ABIZON A
\-

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I have observed the development of Arizona as a proud citizen, an attorney and businessman, and as Governor with a large measure of responsibility for State government policies and
actions to assure a sound social and economic future for nil of Arizona's peoplP.
M.y long observation of the many public problems that face my growing
State convinces me that the development of a flrm and adequate wat~r supply
Is n first order of business for government nt both the State and Fecteral le\·els.
I know that you gentlemen, being hard working members of this particular
committee, ore well aware of our water problem In Arizona and of the need
to solve It as expeditiously as possible In both Arizona's and the Nation's
Interest.
The feud between Arizona and California over the use ot Colorado River wnter
Is ended, and I nm glad to Sf!¥ that I am the first Governor ot Arizona who can
stand beside a Governor of California on the same water platform without
being joined In mortal combat. Goyernor Brown nncl I are In full agreement
concen1lng the need for water In our two States and ahout the most fenslble
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means of satisfying that need. A little later this week Governor Sawyer of
Nevada will round out tbe solidarity of the lower basin Stares in this matter
bY a statement before you gentlemen.
• .liy statement to. this committee concerns primarily the central Arizona unit
or the Lower Colorado River Ba~ln project because Arizona's need Is so urgent,
but our Interest In the broader aspects of the whole project and the whole
Colorado River Basin Is very real, as I shall Indicate at n later point.
The extent and urgency of Arizona's need for additional water was presented
to members of this committee in field hearings in Arizona Just No\'ember. I
l'an add llttle to what was sald by runny of our citizens at that time, except that
the urgency increases with each passing day.
The U.S. Geological Survey tells us that approximately three-fourths of the
water supply for Arizona Is produced by pumping ground water, and thnt the
amount of natural recharge ot the ground-water basins is much less thnn the wJth·
drawals. In 1963, as In 1962, totnl pumping was 4.5 million acre-feet. The
areas ot greatest withdrawal nre In the Salt River Valley and the lower Santa
Cru~ Basin. It Is fn these \·alleys where a very large part of our people und
industry are also concentrated. It is in this economically strategic area that
the rate of ground-water level decline Is greatest.
Fron] the spring ot 1059 to the spring of 1964, ground-water le,·els fell as
much as 30 feet In some parts of the lower Santa Crnz Basin. In some part8
of the lower Santa Cruz Busln. In some parts of the Salt River Valley n
decllne of as much as 10 feet was reported by the Geological Sun·ey ln the 1·
year period of 1063-64.
'l~hls ata·rmlng depletion ot Arizona's major source of wnter SUJ)ply Jms continued for a number of years, and cannot be continued for long without ,·ery
seriously Impairing both our existing economy and our potential for growth.
Quite aside from the shortage of water, the effects of overpumplng are rellrcted
In the sagging ot the earth.
Gentlemen, attached are two significant reports 1 showing the beginning effects
ot excessive overpumplng of ground water basJns in Arizona. Tbese reports
nnd the accompanying photographs give ample evidence of our need to reduce
underground pumping. A decided widening and deepening of the RUbshlence
nreas has occurred in the last few years.
I have here enlarged photographs which show subsidence in an ag•·icuttural
nrea and as It Is affecting Arl~ona's State highway system.
Gentlem£ln, we do fndeetl need, most urgently, to put the remainder of Arizona's
share ot Colorado River water to beneficial use.
\Ve need 1t to maintain, not to expand, our Irrigated farmlands. These lands
ore richly productive and vital to our economy though they amount to only a
little more than 1 million acres.
\\"e need the new water to serve our ever-growing cities and our Industries.
Tucson, by way of Illustration, fs probably the largest city fn the United Stat('s
depending solely upon pumped ground water to meet the needs ot 250,000 Jl«)ple.
It needs Colorado River water now, and fn the not too dfstnnt future could need
200,000 or more acre-feet annually from that source.
Phoenix, though it has surface water available from Salt River project lands
that ha\•e been urbanized out ot crop production, wfll eventually require v~ry
substantial amounts of dependable surface water from the central Arizona projt'ct
to replace present ground water pumpage..
From border to border of Arizona water supplies for cities and towns are
Inadequate now or will be In the foreseooble future. Water use exchanges made
possible by the central Arizona project unit of the Lower Colorado River Basm
project, are the best hope ot resolving these widespread municipal water supply
problems.
MemberH ot this committee probably don't want to bear any more evidence of
Arizona's need-but It's so close to us we have had to ask your Indulgence while
we make our case for the Lower Colorado River Basin project and the central
Arizona unit.
The supply of water to meet this need has been the subject of much controversy. It was therefore with real gratification that I joined Governors Brown
nod Sawyer In presenting to this committee a joint statement of the position of
the Eloy-Picacbo Area," by Carl C. Wlntkka, University ot Arizona,
16. 1984.
"E1uth Cracks~ cause ot OuJtylog," by William Kam, U.S. Geological Survey-Paper
525-B, 1965.

1 "Subsidence In
TUC'ji:OD. Ariz., MAy
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our respective States on the water supply a\·allable for the ('entral Arizona
}Jrojcct. Our three Congressmen ha¥e fully briefed you on 'the conclusions of
that statement.
·
Additionally, all of tho States of the Colorado River Basin ba¥e gone a long
wny toward settling the dlft'erences thnt ha,·e existed between us. It is UJY
hope nnd my belief that the great need for mldltlonal wnter in the bnsln will bring
U:OJ all together In the next few days on n common program for our mutunl
benefit. Arizona will cooperate to the fullest In seeing that a unified nppronrh
to the problem Is forthcoming.
The stntement3 made to tbls committee by the members of Arizona's congr('sslonal delegation draw attention to the faet that our State bns planned nncl
hoped for the dh•erslon of Colorado RlYer water Into central Arizona for mnny
years, ami hns tn fnct malntnlnect nnd de,·eloped Its economy through the years
only by exploiting its ground waters and incren8ing the efficiency of Its u~es.
Our congressional delegation bas mentlou('d Arizona's unique ability to mnke
use of the Ouctul\tlng flows of the Colorado. By <'nlllng on our sul'face wnters
and CAP waters in times of plenty, we can reduce the o¥erdraft on undergromHl
pumping. nut temporarily we <'tln return to pumping In n low year on the Coto•·aclo or the Olin and Its tributaries. 'Ve will be prepnred to hn¥e testimony
gh·en In this hearing, If called for, whiC'h will show the economic feasibility of
constructing tbe ct>ntrnl Arizona projeC't If no Import or augmentation progrAm
for additional water Is subset)Uently carrletl out. "'e agree, however, that
additional water in the basin Is a necessity for all seven of the basin States
nnd at·e actively supporting such a program. In this connection, It do~ not seem
to me to make economic sense to delay the construction of Bridge Canyon anll
llydroelectrlc plant. It \Vlll be In the broad national interest to proceed with
this construetlou so tbllt the de,·elopment fund may be enhanced to the fullest
possible extent. Any augmentation program will be extremely expensive and
Ideally It should be paid for with the development fund. A dlstingulshell nnd
CRJlable citizen of our State, Mr. Hennen Forman, executive vice president uf
the Arizona Public Service Co., will come before this committee to justify his
conclusion that "-peaking power contemplated for Bridge Caityon Dam and
~Iarble Canyon Dam can be marketed at the price presently estimated."
I am Informed that the latest studies of the Bureau of Reclamation !'!how n
\'cry favorable beneflt·cost ratio for our project. '\re are fully In accord with
sueh a conclusion.
While the purpose of the central Arizona project always has been, and is now.
to provide stiPI)lemental water required to maintain our existing economic uses In
areas that hnve already been deYeloped, we are not unmindful of our respousl·
blllty to consider other potential values resulting from the control and dell\'ery
of water as prOJ)()SPclln the project.
The Arizona Game and Fish Department has been very active 'In the planning
and de\'elopment of the State's limited fishing waters. In the \·cry few ar('as
where unclaimed surface water wns a¥allab1e small recreation lakes bn,·e h£>en
created to conserve the resource.
As our llOlmlatlon continues to increase so do the pressures of recreational
use upon existing bodies of water. Our fish and game department has a loJJg·
range plan for developing some nddltlonat ·Impoundments at the higher ele\'ntlons in the State. 'l'llo water supply for these facilities could he acquired by
exehnnge when the central Arizona project Is built. The nmount of water fu·
voh·ed in this planning would be re1atlv~ly small and, In the opinion of fish
and game department omclals, woul<t \'ery Jlkely conserve rather than consume
water produced from high ele\·atlon watersheds because of lower r11tes of e\·apo·
ratlon. It Is assumed that this long-range program Is in the public Interest,
and thnt as It deYelops the use of water can be negotiated by exchange null by
confract with the Secretary of the Interior.
Oentlemen, testimony before this committee, as It bas been, and will hP 1l£l·
velopecl mnkes a clear justification for Immediate authorization of the I..10wer
Colorado Rln~r Basin project. The ueed Is clesperate, fiuanclul ft.laslblllty Is
soundly based, mnrketablllty of the water aud power to be proctuced Is unqn£l~·
tloned, and cooperation among those most closely affected is at an nllthne hlgb.
I therefore urge your favorable conslderntlon of the bills before you. Thank yon .
. ~[r. Roo Ens. Governor, !'OU may proceed.

Governor GonoAno. I would like to add my personal apprecia.tion
for tho careful and patient consideration given our case by the sub·
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cmnmi.ttee and· to add my enthusiastic seeond·to the pride I feel in being present 'vith such distinguished former members of this ~omniittee
ns Con~man Murdock who 'vns present yesterday and has been a
pione.e1~ in tl~e :field, and our fortner Go,~ernor and for1ner Senator,
:\IacFar)and; bOth of whom hn ve long served nnd have done yeoman
~er\'ic'e for their Stnte nnd for their country, and especinliy in this
field of water.
lfr. Chnirn1an nnd n1en1bers of the co1nmittee, I am sure t.hat ~ch
of you is proud of your home State. So am I. And in my case is
n<lded the zeal of·an adult convert; for it wns only nfter 'Yorld
II t1u1t I· ·can~e to Arizona directly frmn the Sout.h. Pacific.
Since 1946 I have participated in the phenon1enon of Arizol)a which
is nJso the sto-ry of the exploding de\"elop1nmit._ of the great A1nerican
'Vest... In our ]and-in tho ~le~er~s, i}l. n1ountrtins, a.nd forests and
vast o:pen spaces we ltnve pnrhCipated 1n one of A1ner1ca's gre.at crenth·e tntracles.
1\'o have overcome two of the enemies of mankind that have persisted over the ages-heat and the.thomy expanse of the wildernessto the extent that now the bright desert. sun fs !hought of n.s a healer
ond not a destroyer, a great asset and not a detrunent to n1an's norn1al
pursuits. .
..
Arizo11a has grown 100.9 percent in a little Jess than 14 J'enrs.
Phoenix, it is reliably predicted, will be as large as the population of
our State is today by 1980.
Congressn1an RhOdes and I both have ado~tedthis State ns a member of the ne\v population lvhich no\v forms the majority_ of Arizona's
people. \Ve are from all parts of this great Nation. We are· a meltIng pot within a melting pot.. We are new people who have cast our
lot in the \Vest seeking health or a. broader horizon, people who have
sought as Americans always have sought to overcome obstacles and
to build a new element of strength for our Nation.
You gentlemen are especially conscious of this ne\v element in our
'Vest., and as conscientious tnembers of this hnrd-\vorking co1nmittee
~ou kno\v that our treasure, indeed our very existence, is clu\ined to
the ground by steel-blue ribbons of \Yarer.
I know very li~tJe oft.h~ feuding, o~ the long and bitter \vrnngle o\·er
our mutual hfehnet; th~ Colorado R-tver. I do know that Governor
Bro\vn of California. and I nre in full agreement ns to our States'
despernt.e·need for water nnd as to the support lVe l1ave to the regional
ap~roach to the solution of this problem.
Gove;rnor ~a\vyer, Qf Nevada, has joined me and Gov~rnor Bro,vn in
n unified bastn approach. Now, w·e have t.he encouragtng prospect of
a general consensus n1nong all t~1e seven Colorado River States respecting the most pernicious of our .fQririer arenas of dispute.
In the early days of the A.m.eric.an \\r~t \Vater dis~utes were sett)ed
by shooting. States; like people1 have to learn t.ha.t diflercnces can be
settled by cooperation and good faith. Nolv that the Nation is finding
from border to border the hnntcnse, the essential ya}ue of \vnter and
finding it_ the hard \Vny I feel that this drawing together of former
belligerents can be of hn1nense use in helpin~ other parts of our country recognize and conserve whnt must ultimately be regarded as n
notional asset.
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M_y primary-responsibility is, of course, to the people of Arizona but
we do not ·r~rd our problem of shortage unique. A solution shoUld
not be found for our8elves alone. Even if it were possible, it is not
enou~ll.. The so~ution must protect a~~ benefit al~ of those w.h<? share
the hfebne of the Colorado and equally Important It 1nust not tnJUre or
hinder the development of any State with whom we share the blessings of a God-given abundance of water.
This is, as I understand it, the driving thrust of the Lower Colorado
River Baain project and the entire regional ~oncept which has been
enunciated so well by the Secretary of Uie Interior.
We, in Arizona, seek no new bonanza of agricultural development.
'Ve seek to repair the ravages of a disappearing water table, to shore
up the subsidence of the land in our '"ater-sliort areas, to stop the
retreat of production already ·be~n.
The central Arizona project will not replace our overdraft on our
underground resources. It will not make us 'vhole but it will allow a
period of. reduced drawdown to take plnce. Then, with full reserl"oirs,
've can husband our water, our water assets w~ich belong join~ly ~
nil of us, carefully and prepare for the calnm1ty of drought and, 1f
necessary, meet our obligations.
We can have recourse to a partially re~lenished underground supply. The extent and urgency of Arizona s need for additional water
'vas presented· to members of this committee in field hearings in Arizona last November.
This was prior to my election and I find ·it one_ of tl1e great ~is
nppoint~_ents·that I was unable to be with you at that time.. · r·was
required'to be with the Goyemor of Sonora, in ?tfexico, althou·gh this
shout~ not _diminish in ~ny ·sense tJte. precedence which· this m~tter
takes tn the eyes and mtnds of Ar1zona ·people and of our officials.
I can add little to what \Vas said by many of our citizens at that
time, except that the urgency increases in every passing day. The
U.S. Geological Survey tells us ~hat approximately three-forlrths of
the water supply for Arizona is producea by pumping-ground water.
The areas of greatest withdrawal are in the Salt Rtver Valle1 and
the Lower Santa Cruz Basin. It is in these valleys where a very large
part of our people and industry are also concentrated.
From the spring of 1959 to the spring of 1964, ~undwater levels
fell as much as 30 feet in some parts of the Lower Santa Cruz Basin.
In some parts of the Salt R.iver, Valley a d~lin~ of as much. as· to
feet was reported by the Geologtcal Survey In the 1-year period of
1963 to 1964.
~
I do emphasize these matte!'S, not to be redundant in bringing them
a~in before the committee because you have heard testimony and
'vlll again hear testimony, as an individual who lives in Arizona and
one who is interested in the region, and one who is raising his family.
I speak for those others of us who are making their future in our
State-we cannot help but be gratefully impressed by the imminency
of our disastrous water problem.
I would like to show fOU some picture.q which we have brought to
the hearing room and whtch are enla.r~-'l believe you can see tliemand which will show somo of the subsidence problems which we have
in rural areas. These problems are multiplying.
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You can see from the photograph the various cracks in the terrain
which has, to the best of our expert testimony, been created by the
compaction of water-bearing sands, or subsidence of overburdened
Jnaterial caused ·by rams after the subsidence of lands.
Of course, in our area these are extremely important and we find
all too prevalent.
We have many phote?gmphs of similar import in various areas of
water shortage m the State. We have done some things in this respect. We have at the present time some 3,884,000 acres of agricultural land in Arizona where we have declared a critic-al groundwater
area where further well-dtilling has been termina~d.
'l/e feel that' this problem is not only urgent but with each day the
urgency is multiplied.
Now, we know that in Arizona we have been blessed with many of
our country's most masnificent natural wonders. Our pride in this
trust is reflected by bemg known as the Grand Canyon State.
At the end of this week I have called a meeting in Phoenix on
.Arizona beauty. This call has been met with widespread enthusiasm
and we expect a large attendance and much constructive thought to be
applied to this problem. We will be concerned with the protection
and enhancement of our great works of nature. These works which
might possibly be marred by encroachmel}ts are our pri~cipal concern.
They are of ~ve ·concern to us and In recommendmg to you the
construction of the dams assooiated with this project we have had to
satisfy ourselves that the Grnnd Canyon will not be damaged in any
part of its immense and awesome wonder.
'Ve are just as interested as everyone in this country-and perhaps
more so liecause this is our treasure-that our children and your
children and their children can still pause and enjoy the vastness of
what remains of our wilderness.
Since the historic day right after the last inauguration of our President when the congressional delegation and the Governors of Arizona
and California sat down here in Washington and agreed that we should
no longer waste our strenJrt;h and our efforts and our resources in futile
disputations but that 've sT1ould work together for the common development of our regional resources, many gOod results have accrued.
One of the most ~romis!ng was created at the recent meeting of tlte
western governors m conference at Portland, Oreg., just this spring.
There it was unanimtiu·sty agreed that the first permanent representative oouncil jointly financed and staffed be created as a permanent
adjunct to the Governors' conference. It was denominated the Western States Water Council and the· agreements on procedures looked
toward the beneficial solution to our age-old quarrels over the uneven
distribution of theWest's water resources.
We .ho~ th!lt this new i~strument will~ effective throughout the
West In tirmgmg together 1n accord the vartous elements of the West
~rom th.e far n~rth to the farthest of our ~outhern States. This surely
1s tangtble evtdence of the new force 1n what our host at the conference, Gov. Mark Hatfield of Oregon, called water statesmanshipa nonpartisan, nonparochial, and nonprejudiced new look at a very
old problem.
I would like to commend to the committee the test.imony that ltas
been received from the Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamn-
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ti_o~~. r.wou~d like to nsk your patient exa'n\in~tion_ of the und~r~ying

factors 1n thts case.. I have stated the desperate concern of Arizona
emphasize again
which, of oourse, is our concern _but I 'vould like
that we feel that this is a matter 'vhich concerns all of t.he States of the
Colorado and perluips·a precedence can oo set of ltew action and new
policy across the Nation which is 11ow acutely conscious of the water
shortage.
.
I feel thnt.-ns a final word-that t.his committee representhig as it
does a continuation of the tradition of conservation and reclamation
est~blished in Al!leri~--J?erhaJ?s. pne. of ,?t\r ~niqu'e traditions-one
'vluch has been wtdelY. 1m1tated In Qther coun~~·~~ after. the fact.
Because of the tradition and reputation of American conservatiopists
and ~ec}aJl?.at.ion people \Ve have. acted in .time to preserve, to save, to
conserve, ·and we are proficient in the art ·of \vh\ch you are the centerthe· n.rt of conservit)g and recln.iming· our preeiolls natural resources so
tl)~~ a. :vigorous a~d promjsin~t part ~f otlr count~ may continue to
proauce wealth for theNat1on tn the foreseeabl~ future.
Thank you for giving ·me· a hearing on t~is matte1~. .
~{r. RooERS. Governor, thank you for _your presentn tion.
· .
·I r.~~ognize the .gentleman.· from Colorndo, the Honorable Wayne
Aspinall. ·
· · ·
.
lfr. AsPINALL. ·ram glad to me_et you and r·hnderstand that your
first interest is in the State of Arizona, a~d its welfare, and this interegt started immediately aftet. the 'var, World War II, when you went
to Arizona.
·
·
Governor GoDDARD. That is 'vhen I decided to become an adopted
son. I have been interested in Arizona for some time but my real
familiarity begins. at that point.
~fr. AsPINALL. How old were you nt the time you went to Arizona?
Governor GoDDARD. I believe 1 was about 27 years old.
1\fr. AsPINALL. And what was !OUr native State Y
Governor GoDDARD. I lived by the lon_g and somewhat overabundant
water of the ~fississippi-I lived in St. Lpuis. I was brought up
there.
·
·
Mr. AsPINALL. The only reason I ask tl~is is so we get· off on a comtnon 8round. . ~fy coustn wns ~cott ~orviel, water ~nunissioner
of Anzona durtng those early days of controversy and he was from
Ohio, just like I was-so we are l\ll adopted sons of our Stares.
_What do you consider to be the primary value-the first value of
the Colorado River com~act to t-he lower basin Stn~s ¥
Governor GoDDARD. Of course the co1npnct ·is a .complex and
very-Mr. AsPINALL. I understand this.
Go\Ternor GoDDARD. Technicn1 document.
~rr. ~SPINALL. What do you c~nsider t~ be its first value? What
was Its Importance to the lower bn.stn States~
Governor GoDDARD.. Well, I feel that the compact itseJf as with any
agreement among States regarcling jointly shared resources is primarily· of value 1n· making an attempt to equitably distribute those
res.oit'rc~s nnd prevent insoft\r as humanly possible recurrence of disputes in the future.
•
~rr. AsPINAr,L. We11, that is all right to think nbout today. That
isn't t.he reason why the com~act came into existence as far ns the
lower bnsin States are concernea.

to
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It ca1ne into existence so that the river could be regulnted-t.hnt
was its value to the lower bnsin States-so that they could put the
water to use instead of having it wasoo to the sea.
Now what is the value of the compact-the primnrv valu<» of the
compact as far as the upper basin States are concerned) I just want
to have a common understanding before asking you some questionsyou are sitting there flanked by engineers who are responsible, I suppo~, for the answers to a letter that I sent to you.
Governor GoDDARD. Mr. As~inwall, I feel-Mr. AsPINALL. There is no 'v" in my name.
Governor GoDDARD. I beg your J.>ardon.
Afr. AsPINALL. There is no "w" In my name.
Governor GoDDARD. Aspinall-.1 an1 sorrv. I have an ancestor
named Aspinwall so it is a natural mistake. ~·
~Ir. AsPINALL. If we look back far enough, "·e n1ny find we are
cousins. [Laughter.]
Governor GoDD.,\RD. I feel quite etnphatically that the compact to
the upper basin States represents nn instrument which was intended
to preserve and regulate Insofar as possible the rights of the various
States in their mutual resource. But I feel even more so t.hnt-:.arr. AsPINALl~. Let me answer the question. The value to· the upt>er
basin·· States was the stoppage of the· operation of the. laws of rippropt'iation with respect to the waters of the Colorado River. Otherwise, the
lower basin States 'Yould undoubtedly· have put to use most of the
water available fro1n the Colorado River before the upper basin States
could establish their rig~ts to the. "~nters and the upper basin States
couldn't have done anything about It.
These \vere the t'vo great values to the lower basin States and to the
upper basin States.
'\Vith this in mind-always keeping in mind that as we take these
projects through the Congress-we have to think about feasibility
1neasurements, and one of the feasibility 1neasurements is physical
feasibility and one of the main factors in physical feasibility Is the
factor of availability of water.
Now Governor, what do you consider, according to information
which you have, as the amount of water presently available to Arizona
for new uses under the provisions of the Colorado River compact and
taking into consideration the present uses and depletion, illegal and
otherwise, in the Colorado River-in the lower basin Y
Governor GoDDARD. Mr. Aspinall, I feel that this question being one
of great technical· content could only be accurately and completely and
honestly answered by people of far greater technical con1petence than
lam.
I \voud like to refer the committee to such testimony.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Well, where is the testimony 9
Governor GoDDARD. The testimony will be presented to the cotnInittee along t.hese lines.
}fr. A8PINALL. By whom 9
Goven; or GoDDARD. I feel that we will have in the future testimony
submitu1d by various individuals and if there should be any desire on
the committee's part for further memorandum on this subject we will
produce one and file it with t.he committee.
~2-SG0--6~1'1
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~Ir. AsPINALL.

Governor, I have looked through t.he list of witnesses
this n1orning nnd I just didn't find anybody representing Arizona who
wi11 benvnilnble Inter on who will try to answer that question.
Governor GoDDARD. ~Ir..Aspinall, 've have witnesses-1\Ir. ~Inughnn
nnd :air. Steiner.
1\fr. HosMER. ~Ir. Steiner is fron1 California.
Governor GoonARD. That. is correct.
1\fr. AsPINAJ..L. I hnxe be{ln advised by n staff metnber thnt 1\fr.
1\faughnn is n ntmnber of tho California. Department of Water Resources nnd he wiJl take the plnce of }lr. Steiner. l\[r. l\Inugltnn will
present the conclusions of the lower bnsin Stntes 'vnter availability
studies. Is that correct.?
Governor GoDDARD. This is correct. Governor Brown nnd Governor
Sn'~~?er nnd I hnve tnnhta1ly accepted nnd forwarded to the comn1ittec
our Joint stntist.ics in this tnntter nnd 1\Ir. ~faughnn will present them
to you.
l\Ir. AsPINAl.L. And whatever ~Ir.l\Iaughan's statements-in answer
to tny questions-mny be, will be your stntmnent and you will be wining_ to stnnd on it.. Is thnt correct t
Governor GoDDARD. As we have written the committee, the three
GoYernors of the three Stntes are "'illing to stnnd on this joint, common
appraisal.
~fr. AsPINALL. First now, Governor, you haven't even gotten close
to what I had in mind, when I wrote to you. There are a lot of people
in your State-newspaper publicists and individuals who think that
the chairn1an of the full committee is delaying this matter.
That isn't right. That isn't right at all, because I am just as much
interested in the lower Colorado River development as any of you
folks are. I have been intimately acquainted with this perhaps longer
than you 1tave because I am older than you are-but you cannot answer
my question by stating that ~Ir. ?tfnughan is going to testify to your
statement because your statement was not responsible to the question
thnt I asked you in my letter. Now-Governor GoDDARD. ~Ir. Aspinall, I would like to make it amply
clear that there is no reflection of such a condition of mind or such nn
opinion on the part of the Arizonans that I hav() been in touch with.
I feel t.hnt we tried to answer your questions and I feel tl1nt we will
offer such testimony ns you "·ould like in amplification of those renlarks that we sent you.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I atn gil'ing your staff a chance. to answer these
questions.
\
lir. HosliER. 'Vill the gentleman yield t
:\Ir. AsPINAI.L. Yes; I will yield.
:\Ir. HosnER. Is ~Ir. Gookin the St.nte engineer 1
Go\·ernor GonDA RD. That is correct.
:\Ir. IIosltER. Does he hn.Ye the answers to ~Ir. Aspinall's questions~
Governor GoDDARD. ~Ir. Gookin infonns 111e that in the interest of
trying to gh·e the cotnn1ittee ns thorough nnd complete nnd honest.
nn answer a..c;; "·c are capable of he nnd his associates nre trying to
proclncA these facts in nn orderlv nnd direct presentnt.ion that "·ill
bo n,·ni1nble for the conunittee, e·ither by testhnony or in such for1n
ns you would require.
•
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1\fr. IIosmm. Bl' that, do you mean that 1\fr. Gookin has the answer
but he wants ~fr. Maughan to give it~
.·i
Governor GoDDARD. I believe the answer would be that 've would
like to have the entire thing correlated so that it can come to you
through the expert testimony of Mr. :afau~han.
Mr. HosMER. And not the expert testunony of Jttir. Gookin.
Governor GoDDARD. This is correct.
1\fr. REINECKE. Have you read 1\Ir. l\Iaughan's statement yet~
Governor GoDDARD. No, I have not.
:a-rr. REINECKE. Is it prepared yet~
Governor GoDDARD. The statement thnt we submitted from the three
States, California, Nevada, and Arizona, hns been submitwd to the
committee already.
Mr. AsPINALL. l\lr. Chninnnn, I n1n going to place in the record
at this time certain information on lower l>asin water use.
~fr. Gookin, Mr. WiUs, and Mr. Elson have all been ndvisin~ some
of the members of the other body as to how to proceed 'vith thts case.
I think it might just as well be realized right now, Governor, and I
nm _s_peaking to you as a friend, that :you better get the facts.
1Ve all recognize the need for thts project. Nobody needs to come
here to talk to us about the need. There isn't a. member on this committee who doesn't recognize the need for providing more water for use
in Arizona. But if you are going to be beneficiaries of upper basin
water it will have to be known to the world right now so that you
can reach some understanding with the upper basin on agreements, not
on consensus-not on opinion-but upon agreements by which we
can !@t this project underway.
I shall read to you the usa~ for 1963 of the Colorado River main
stream water in the lower basin, giving the amount of warer which
was released because of one reason or another in the lower basin.
The releases from Lake Mead were 8,533,000 acre-feet-which is
at least 283,000 feet of water over and above the ·1,500,000 acre-feet
plus 750,000 acre-feet of water for the entitlement of old ltfexico.
In other words, assuming that inflow between Lee Ferry and Lake
Mood will take care of Lake ~lead evaporation, there were 283,000
acre-feet of water which was in addition to any agreements called
for or anything agreed upon.
·
Now the consumptive uses for irrigation and municipal purposes
by the metrQ~litan district-1,057,000 acre-feet of water.
For the Colorado Indian Reservation-187,000 acre-feet of water.
For the Palo-Verde Irrigation Dist.rict-367,000 acre-feet of warer.
For the All American Cnnnl syste.m-a part of which is for uses in
Arizona-4,593,000 ncre-feet. of water.
Total use is 6,204,000 acre-feet of water.
For t.he ~fexicnn treaty 1,500,000 acre-feet of water.
River losses, unoont.rodnb1e flows, change in storage and so forth829,000 acre-feet of water.
Total releases then-8,533,000 acre-feet of water.
Lake ~lead evaporation nvernges nbout 730,000 acre-feet nnnunlly
and the net inflow from I~e Ferry to I.~akc ~fend averages about
800,000 ncre-feet annually .

.
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In ot.her 'vords;· the total past I~e Ferry was about 8,463,000 acrefeet of water.
The figures that must be kept in 1nind are 8,533,000 acre-feet of
water and 8,463,000 acre-feet of water, showing a deficit in the lower
basin at the present t.itne so far as the lower basin's entitlement is
concerned.
And what I am trying to get into the record is that the Arizonathe IAwer Colorado River project-depends entirely upon the use of
upper basin 'vater at. the present time. Do you admit that?
THE 0APITOL,

Phoer. !(1), 8eptem.bm·10, 1965.
Bon. \VAYNE N. AsPINALr~,
Ollai,.man, b1terlor and Insular Affairs Oommlttee,
House ot Representatives, Washington., D.O.

DEAR liR. ARPIN ALL: On August 24, 1905, during the hearings before the Sub·
committee on Irrfgntlon nnd Reclamation of the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs on H.R. 4671, et al., to authorize the construction, operation, antl
maintenanre of the Lower ~lorado River Bnsln project and tor other purposes.
you presented Ct'rtaln figures of streamflow and water utilization for the year
1963. It Is my understanding thnt you would like to have Arizona's comments
on those figures.
Our engineers advise me these figures dentonstrate that for the year 1963.
1,863,000 acre-feet could have been made available for the central Arizona project without increasing the releases from Lake ?tlead, had the use by Cnllfornia
been limited to 4,~00,000 aere-(eet and had the salvage measures proposed by the
Burea'u of Reclamation been In effect. They made comparable calculations for
the yeal' 1962 and found that in 1962, 1,503,000 acre-feet would have been available. (Detntls 'Of the engineering calculations for each year are attached as
enclosure~ A and B.)
_
These amounts rould have been made available for a central Arizona project
without withdrawals from the lower basin storage reservoirs, with releases from
Lee Ferry ot 8J463,000 ·acre-feet and 8,545,000 acre-feet, respectively. Alternatively; had tile releases at Lee· Ferry been redueed to 8,250,000 acre-teet the
amount of water which could have been made available for increased uses in
Nevada and Arizona, Including the central Arizona project, would have been
reduced to 1,150,000 acre-feet In 1963 and 1,208,000 acre-feet In 1962, plus any
reregulatlon which might be accomplished ·by Hoover Dam, as hereinafter
discussed.
As to the next 25 to 30 years, Commissioner Dominy has ad vised us ( 1) that the
Bureau expects to release about 8,800,000 acre-fee~ per year during the period
1066-75. After 1975, wlth the reservoirs substantially full and salvage measures
In eftect, the Bureau expects to release up to 9,500,000 acre-feet at Lee Ferry
for a period -of time. By 1985, they estimate releases will again average 8,800,000
acre-teet per year, rather than the 8,463,000 acre-feet and 8,545,000 acre-feet
which would have yielded 1,363,000 acre-feet In 1063 and 1,503,000 acre-feet in
1002. It follows that bad 8,800,000 acre-feet been released fn 1963 and 1902,
there would have been water available tor a central Arizona project and expanded uses tn Arizona and Nevada In the ttmount of 1,700,000 acre-feet In 1963
and 1,758,000 aere-teet in 1962.
in addition to the releases forecast by Mr. Dominy, there would have occurred
spills as ludieated In the fourth and fifth paragraphs of ~Ir. Dominy's letter of
August 27, 1965, to Congressman John J. Rhodes, a copy of which fs attached,
wherein 1\Ir. Dominy further clarifies his statements as to projected releases from
Glen Canyon. These spills could be reregulated, at least to some extent, by
Hoover Dam so that more water would be available than the foregoing figures
would Indicate. To the extent that these releases could be augmented by reregulntlon of spill by Hoover Dam, the amount of water available for a central
Arizona project could be Increased.
We are most anxious to provide any additional Information which will facilitate these hearings.
•
Sincerely yours,
SAMUEL P. GoooARD, Governor.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
BUREAU OF REOLAMATION,

lVaahingtot"- D.O., August 2'1, 1965.

Hon. JOHN J.

RHODES,

House of Representatives,
washington, D.O.
DEAD MR. RHODES: This letter and our letter of August 2. 1965, respond to
the question you raised In your letter to me of July 27 as to what minimum
release would be required at Glen Canyon to accompUsh repayment ot the
Colorado River storage project and provide suftl(lfcmt revenue to assure ·rellttJ·
ment of the Irrigation costs ot participating projects.
I am sure you realize an answer to your question Involves many assumptions
of future uses and supply of water from the river system as well as long-range
projections of estimated project costs. r.rhe key aspect of water releases Js the
avallabfllty of relatively large quantities during early years of the project.
Operating plans for the Colorado River storage projPCt ha,·e always taken
into account historical hlgh·flow water years as well as low water years and
have contemplated large water releases In early years of the p~oject prior to
the upper basin attaining further substantial development. This approach bas
permitted much more rapid development of the participating projects than would
otherwise be the case. Tbe release of larger amounts ot water In the early
project years of operation permits retiring of Interest-bearing debt at a ra1Jid
rate and, hence, reduces total Interest costs.
The operating plans, If followed and utlllzed, can expect releases averaging
al'out 8.8 million acre-feet during tbe tUIJng perfod between 1006 nnd 1975.
This period would be followed by releases running frotn about 9% million acrefeet in llnl'i and declining to about 9 million acre-feet In 1985. These r~leases
would be further augmented by Intermittent spills In bfgh runoff years which
could average another mflllon acre-feet. Of these spills, about 700,000 acre-feet
average annually could be available for the production of surplus energy.
Between 1985 and 2030, the releases would, on the average, further decline
to a minimum of 8% million acre-feet plus, of course, whatever spills might
occur In the Interim.
Because of cost savings on the project due to the use of wheeling contracts
rather than construction of portions of the transmission dlvlslon and, due to
the elimination of the protective works at Rainbow Bridge and other changes
on the project, there ts an expected cushion for repayment of this project. Con·
sequently, even It upper basin depletions Increased morP raplclly than estimated
by the Bureau, repayment would be accomplished provided there are n¥allable
high releases In the early years. If the expected upper basin depletion rate
should occur as early as 1985, as estimated by the ·state agencies, project repayment Is still In sight, again, provided total releases Jn the magnitude of 180
mllllon acre-feet are a\·allable In the first 20 years of the project.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed)

FLoYD

E. DOMINY, Oommissiom?r.

GovernorGonnAnn. ~Ir. Aspina1I 2 I would liketo-Afr. AsPINALL. lVe11, that is all right-you don't hn.ve to answer.
Governor GoDDARD (continuing). Bring to your nttention, however,
that you have reminded me q_uite appropriately thnt the cotnpact
was used to change the appropriation systCin thut. the 'Vest had developed; to c1tange over the con1mon Jn"· procedure of riparian rights
nnd now since the time of tl1e compact '"e have had experts; hydrologic people, experts in statistics and experts in the various areas of
~tydrology wl!o nave been arguing-we have had 1itera11y decades taken

1n controversial--

~Ir. AsPINALL. You don't need to te11 me any of this. I hn.ve been
with it since 1919.
Governor GoDD.~\RD. I renlize that, l\Ir. Aspinn11. The only thing is
thnt today we have one ne'v element and the new element" is this-nnd that is thnt we have realized thnt in order to bring ourselves
together we are not going to be nb1e to controvert stntist ics nnrl esti-
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n1ates-we are going to have to cooperate between our various basins.
We are going to have to build a new edifice which may be as different as the aoctrine of riparian rights and prior appropriation.
We are going to have to find a new measure. We are going to have
to give you the facts. We want to give you the facts but we want to
~ve you the facts that are recognized not by our State alone but facts
which are recognized by aU our States.
~Ir. -ASPINALL. We are not entering into a debate. If you want to
change the Colorado River compact there is one way to do it-that is
to get all the States of the co1npact together and then come to the
C<!_~gress and ask for the chango to be a_pproved.
When I ask for fnc~ Governor, from a witness before my comntitree I expect that witness to either say he doesn't know, or he does
know1 because that is the reason he is sitting at that table.
Thts is just the same as a courtroom as far as this committee is
concerned and we determine our decisions upon the infonnation that
we recei vo in our heariJ!gs.
Governor GoDDARD. Mr. Aspinall, we would like to give you the facts
but we would like to give you the facts as they have been agreed upon
and the facts that 've feel can be substantiated and we would like to do
that as a. measure o1 our joint cooperation.
~lr. AsPINALL. I have one more question I wanted to put in the
record for your advisers.
Is it possible under existing conditions to make the lower Colorado
River project a success wit.hout the use of water to which the upper
basin is entitled under the provisions of the Colorado River compact Y
.
I do not nsk for that answer at the present time.
Now, in the statement of the lower basin on availability of water
to which you have given your consent and have so written, and your
State \Vater engineer, ~fr. Gookin, has signed-you base the availability of water upon the probable future water st~ply. Will you explain to this sul:icommittee just what is involved m the probability
concept of determining water supply!
Governor GoDDARD. -1 will nsk ~Ir. Gookin to reply to that question,
~lr. Aspinall, if it is permissible.
~lr. GooKIN. Air. Congressman, the prilbnbility theory merely consists in tnking these occurrences whicli have occurred in the htstoric
past, analyzing them and detennininB ns best we cn.n, what the chances
are that these occurrences will occur In the future and what the probability of chances are that they will d~viate from the historic past and
to what extent.
'
~lr. AsPINALL. Is it your opinion that you can afford to spend and
that you can ask the people of the United States to finance projects
which are built upon a 50-50 chanoo or probability of having an adequate water supply¥
Mr. GooKIN. Yes, sir-it certainly is in this case because we have
in this ('nse so1nething t.hnt is rather unique in that we have a situation
where we a.re trying to salvag'!l the economy which exists. We are not
trying to create a new one. We have a. situation where we can take a
variable \vater supply, unlike most proiects where you need a. fairly
constant water supply-you cnn vary the water supply for Arizona
very greatly because following completion of the central Arizona. proj-
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ect we would have three sources of water-~ound water, local ground
water; t.he surface water of the streams an({ the import water.
By shutting down our pumps within the State "'e could take increasing amounts of import water from the Colorado and during years
of shortage we would tlien have to revert again to our pum~ing so that
we could take a widely fluctuating water supply nnd in the final annlxsis if this water supply should become exhausted or be no longer available we would then be no worse off than we are today.
'Ve are not creaUng a new economr \vhich at some future date migltt
run out of water and then come back to the Congress and say-well,
look we have run out of water and you created a new economy and we
n1ust salvage the economy wh!ch lias been created a.q a result of the
new project.
'Ve are merely trying to help ameliorate the probleJns of our watershort area.
So I think that the answer to :rour question, ~lr. Congressman, is
clearly yesJ the people in the Uniten States are justified in spending the
money ana we can demonstrate that there is ample benefit and ample
revenue which would accrue to this l?roject.
We must also remember that wlille there is a 50-50 chance of 14.9
acre-feet, long-tenn average, at Lee Ferry measured in terms of
virgin Bow, there is also a ch11nce that there may be n1ore--we may go
as high as 16.5; conceivably we can go higher.
~fr. AsPINALL. Thank you for such a. fine answer. I only asked
for a short a.nswer. I cannot understand why you would not answer
my first question.
l{r. RooERS. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
~fr. SAYLOR. Governor, I am delighted to meet you and have you
before the committee. First, let me correct the statement with reference to the hearings that this committee held in your State. They
weren't held prior to your election. They were held after your
election.
Second, I am delighted to know that you were with a Governor of
~fexico. I happen to be one of those that likes to keep letters.
I got a letter from you that told me that you told your good wife,
before the elections, win or lose, you were going to take a vacation
nnd that is where you went.
So I think 've ought to get this in the record. If he needs it I can
fum ish the Governor the letter to put in the record.
Now, GovernorGovernor GoDDARD. I believe the record should show that I don't
believe that this statement that the Congressman 1tas just made is correct. I was in ~Iexico at the express Invitation of the Governor of
~lexico prior to my inauguration.
~fr. SAYLOR. Inauguration isn't what I said-you said elect.ion.
Governor GoDDARD. AU right; if I said election I was mistaken
but if the Con~ressman has a letter, or some such information that I
was on a vncat.ton, this is totally unreal; it hns no basis in fact that I
knowof-Mr. SAYLOR. I will ask unanimous consent to put the Governor's
letter to me explaining his absence in the committee bearings in the
record.
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~fr. Hutmns. Tim Chnir doubts. tho t'l~nlnrity of this sort of thing,
hut. 1 think if the g(\nUt'nuul ft•oJn Jlcnns:vlvnnin will sulnnit tho letttlr
for eonsidl~rntion IJy tho conuniU~t', it. ,\·ill lJo consiclorcd if there is
no furthca· objection to it. Otliorwist', I think propl'r reference hns
m'~ll llUHlt' t )u\t.t)w l'l~eot·d bo clCRl'Cd.
~It'. J1.\J,l-:\·. '\'ill tho gentl(ltnnn front
~rr. SA Yr.ou. I vil'ld.

Pennsyl\'nnin yield 1

~[r. lL\1,}~\". Is 'this tho 8fllllo 1nnttcr thnf. the g~ntlCJnnn ft·otn Coln·
rndo wns roforl'ing to 1
~I r. SA \"Lon. No; t ht'rc is nuot.hor one.
Now, Gov(lrnot·~ 30-odd.Congrt.~lllNl front Cn.lifornin-~~ r. ITus~n~n. '1 hirty-smn(l Congl't'SSillt'n.

rLn upht(\r.]

~[1'. ~AYt.ou. ~lr.

Chnirannn. I insist. 111~., originnl t>t'qllt'st. was 30-odd

Congt'('SSillNl-[LauJ,thter.]
:\fr. Uoc.n:us. Order plense.

:\(a-. SAYr.ou ( eont inning). Intt·odue(\d n bi11, nnd I under~tnnd thnt.
nil of tho tnNnbt't'8 of tho .Arizonn dclegntion iuh·odncNl idNlticn1
bills. The~·;o nre tho bills that. yon nro nppenring· to testifv in support.
of· is that. C'orrect. Y
•
bo\"l'rnor OoonAno. Sit·Y
~rr. SAYI.on. 'Veil, S(letion 30.!(n) of t.he bill contnins tho following:
Artlt'le II(D) (8) ot the d('('rec ot the Supl'('me Conrt ot the Uult<'d Stntes In
.\rlzonn ngnln!!tt Cnllfornla (376 tJ.S. 340) ~hnll he so administered thnt In nny
y~nr In whlcb, ns dNermhH'<l by thl". Slleretnry, tb{'re I~ lnsuffichmt mnln~trenm
C'olorllllo Rh't"r wnt()r twnllnhlE.' tor ·rel(lnse to MUsty nnnunl consumptl\'e ust'
of ~l'\'t'H million fh'(\ hundred thousnnd nrre·feet In Arizona, Callfornln, nnd
Nt'\·ndn, diversions from the mnlnstl'('am tor the pUI'JlOSes of the central Arizona
unit shall be so llmltro ns to assure the nvallnblllty ot water ln quantltf()s suffl<'hmt to provhll' tor thl' n~otgregnte nnnunl ronsumptlve usc by holders of pres(lnt
JK'rf(l(lh'<l right~. by oUter users In the Stntc of CRllfomln sE'rved under existing
t•nntrn('ts with the lTnlt(\{\ States by dh·(lrslon works heretofore constructed nnd
h~· ntht'r l"XI~tlng •""M(lrRl rt'St'r\·ntlon~ fn thnt State, ot four million four hundred
thnu~nutl nrl'('o-f~t ot mnlnstrenm water, and by users of the snme character In
Arizona nnd Ne\•ttdn.

I "'onld like you to explnin whnt.. you, ns the Governor of Arizona,
nnd your wnt!'r experts ft'(') thnt. ~rhon dol\s Jll(lfill.
(~o,·~rnor CTOm>Ann. Sinrl' this is n. qu(\~tion thnt. I feol should hnve
:\ t'Ht'(lfnl, l'XIulu5th·<', te('.hnirnl nnswtlt\ I wi11 t'{'fer it to ~lr. Gookin.
~[r. GooKtx. :\ly understnnding nnd inte.rpretat.ion of t.his pnrt.iculnr ~l'tion of thl' bill is thnt it ·\>r~,·id(\~ thnt. in the event therE' is
insufih.'ient wnter to supply thl' ful ~even nnrl n hn.lf nti11ion ncre·feet
of c.'01l$Utnpth·('. US(' in the lower hnsin thnt t.he central ...t\.rizonn. project
will
t-erlth~tld before th~t-e i~ nny redurtion in the n1nount of wnter
u~Nl hy th<' USt"t'S in th(\ 8tnt<- of Ctllifornin ~er\·l'd under existing ronh"tlc.'ts to t.h~ e.xtent. of 4.4 or to sintilnr users 'vho hn,·e existing r1ghts.
~Ir. SAYI.OR. ~Ir. Gookin, tl1is is whnt I rend. I n1n surprised that
the p~op]~ of . Arizonn nrc so nnh·e. thnt th£'.y conu~ before Cong-ress;
~n~~ they snppor~ ~ bill \Yhirh nctunJJy snh,:erts the Colorndo nh·er
emnpn<'t. the clN'·l~ton of the SnJlrenle Court in the rnse of Arieona "·
(~ali.fornia nnd in n sense gunrnntees to the Stnte of Cnlifornin
4.400~000 ncre·fNl.t. of tnnin sh-enn1 wnter re~nrdless of whnt happens.
It. just ~~E'nl~ to IH£' thnt th£' derision of th~ Supt-etne Coutt. ronl·
pletel~· ronh-o,·et1~ just whnt you nre <'Otning hl'fore us nnd nsking us
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to do. I don't. bltune t.heJ>eople froJn California .for introducing this
bill if they can g£'t you fo l<s in 1\rizonn to go nlong with it..
I don't bln1no Governor Bl'own foJ• snying thnt we nre nll in nccot·d
bf.canse we tho people in California got everything we wnnted nnd
}·ott in .Arizona hnVo nothing.
· 'fhis is tlto net result of whn.t this section tnenns nnd if there isn't
enough, California gets it all.

Governor GoDDARD. 1\fr. SnyJor, I hnvo wit.h tne one of tho gentlemen '"ho hns been probably tnoro experienced and more skilled in tho
legtll nspects of t.his probletn thnn nny other tnnn we have. I would
like.' to hnve hiln nddr·ess hianst.')f to this stateanent.
1\fr. Rocu;Rs. lAt. the record show tho Governor hns been Joined nt.
the witness tnblo by ~[r. ~[ark 'Vihner. .And whnt is Ius oflicinl
en pnci t y ?
Go"ernor GoniMRD. lie hns be£'n e1nployed for 1nnny years ns counsel
in t.he affair of t.he Colorado River dispute nnd he is nt t.he present. titne
sN·ving ns nn A.rizonnn intor£'sted in this cnse, ndvising 1ne.
~fr. R(xn:ns. Is he entployed by the State of 1\rizonn 1
G·overnor OoniMRJ>. No, sir. ~
Jie is not e1nployed now by any of the entities. 1-Io Rt>POOI'S here as
nn expe1t "'hoI hnve asked t.o conte with me to test.ify 111 Utis cnse.
~[r. RO<nms. IA)t 1ne nsk this so we cnn hnve hhn propPrly ident.ified.
'Vhat is his r<.'sponsibility with the testintony thnt is now conting beforo the subconunittee~ Is he nn unpni<l officinl of tho Stnte of 1\rizona. designnteil by yon, or whnt.?
Governor GonnAtUl. l\[r. 'Vihner wns employed by out· Interstate
Strennt Conunission, ns attorney representing in the case of Arizona
v. Oali[o-rnia.
~fr. RooEns. But he is no longer so en1p~oyed 1
Governor GoDDARD. l-Ie is no 1onger so e1nployed.
~{r. UDALL. I sinlply 'vnnt to
thnt. 've hnd t.his 12-year h\\VSUit
in California nnd since ~fr. 'Vihner is one of our leading In 'vyers we
(llltployed him as chief counse1 in that suit.. 'fhe gentlmnnn fron1
PennsY.lvanin hns raised son1e good questions about. the lawsuit and
we nnt.icipnted thnt the Gov<'rnor would he nskE'd nhont. this nnd thnt.
~fr. 'Vihner would probably know more nbout it. Jle wns asked to h('
hero nnd help \vith this kind of test.irnony. The lawsuit is conchtded
so he is no longer ClnJ!loyed in thnt cnpncity. J~t n1e cort·ect this to
sny thnt. I run no'" told ~thnt. he is sti11 retained nnd pnid ns n legal
consultant by the .Arizona. Interstate Strennt Conunission.
~[r. AsPIN.:\J.~L. ~Jr. 'Viln1er is nppenring here artunllv ns what WP
would consider ns nn1icus curine in court. Is that cor1:ect?
Governor Gono.\nn. 1,hnt. is correct, ~Ir ..Aspinnll.

us

say

~[r. ROGERS. You nuty proceed.
~Ir. WILl\IER. Sir, I \vouJd shnply

answer your question in this
fashion-the Supre1ne Court. decision did not nflornte to ..:\rizonn any
water ns surh. It. authorizC'd the Recretnry to rontrnrt with uset:~
in Arizona for 'Ynter which is not. presently ·contrncted nnd pr(lsentlv
the Cn1ifornin people hnvc the contrncts nnd wnt<'r to put to use.
..
.. \rizonn is in the position of not hnving a contrnrt other thnn for
SJlecific, 1nore lilnitE'd uses. 'Yo nre in th£'. position at this tiJne. thnt
t)w Cnlifornia p(lople with fir1n rontrncts and Arizona with sintply a
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master contract other than as to limited uses which we decided to
implement.
And therefore the argument was made by California and we think
with some justification that existing uses sliould not be imperiled and
therefore Arizona has seen fit to accept that "'ell-lmow principlethat first in time is first in rights-and therefore to the extent that
there are p.resently perfected rights presently using water, to that
extent we agree that this new project shall not take water from those
projects now using water.
Does that answer your question'
Afr. AsPINALL. Is it your contention, ~lr. 'Vihner, that under the
terms of this decision that the Secretary has any authority to deliver
water, to divide water that comes· from the upper basin, or that is in
the upp_er basin, for any of the States down belo'v Lee Ferry~
~fr. 'VuJ1IER. ~Ir. Aspinall, I will answer that. in this fashion. I
think the Supreme Court carefully, carefully avoided nttemptin~ to
pass upon the Colorndn, compact or its application to the t\vo basins.
It simJ?lY said thnt in the Project Act the Congress authorized in
the exercise of its power over commerce its right to control the. river,
to build a dam, and having built the dam, then it exercised its right
to sn.y how that water should be handled.
~lr. AsPINALL. Which dam~
l\Ir. WILMER. The Hoover Dam.
~lr. AsPINALL. In other words, as soon as the ""nter is released from
the upper basin, it flows past Lee Fercy. Then this authority in the
Secret~n' takes effect. Is that correct¥
~Ir. WILMER. It is my understanding1 Mr. Aspinall, that when the
water reaches Lake ~lend it comes within the jurisdiction of the
Secretar~i then the commerce clause, the overriding right of t,he Con·
gress in tne exercise of its power in the commerce clause, attaches
and that the Con~ in enacting the Project Act decided ho'v that
water should be divided which .it stored but it did not attempt, did
not attempt, did not attempt, if I may emphasize that, to interpret the
Colorado River compact or place any additional burden upon the
upper basin.
~Ir. As PINALL. Who has the right of the distribution of the inflow
behveen Lee Ferry and the headwaters of Lake ~lead i
Mr. WILMER. If you will remember, Mr. Asl>inall, the master in
his special report had attempted to control the rtver below Lee Ferry
and above the head. of Lake ~lead. The Supren1e Court said, "No"he had no authority to do that. His authority attached 'vhen that
"Yater reached Lake 1\Iead and therefore the Secretary could not do
anything with the water; he could not charge for tributary uses or
otherwise interfere with that water until it came 'vithin the jurisdiction of the reservoir which Congress had authorized in exercising the
commerca clause.
~lr. SAYLOR. On page lo, of the decision of the Supreme Court, is
the following:
We have concluded, for reasons to be stated, that Congress In passing the
Project Act Intended to and did create Its own comprehensive scheme for the
apportionment among Calltorvla, Arizona, and Nevada of the mainstream waters
ot the Colorado River, leaving ench State Its tributaries.
Congress decided that a fair division of the first 7,500,000 acre-feet ot main·
stream water would give 4,400,000 acre-feet to California, 2,800,000 to Arizona,
-·· f
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and 800,000 to Nevada i Arizona and California wouJd each get one halt of any
surplus.

Therefore this bill which has been introduced and to which I have
referred guarantees to the State of California 4.4 million acre-feet of
water in case of a shortage. Personally I don't blame the Governor
of California for agreeing to it because he got everything that Congress said they were suppoSed to get.
But the State of Arizona by the very terms of this bill will be
prejudiced if there is a shortage and not only this project, but every
other project.
~fr. UDALL. Let me say that my friend is very wise and often gives
us very good advice. He is telling us today that in eft'ect AriZOlU\
made an unwise compromise in agreeing with the bill which is before
the committee. I think he overlooks a couple of factors here.
We fought in the courts for 1nany years and we ended up 2 years
ogo with nil of our legnl rights-we had all the legal rights thnt we
wanted to get out of the lawsuit and these looked fine on paper. Only
we didn't have water. We have never had wnter. 'Ve \vant water.
\Ve are tired of fighting over l~al rights and pieces of paper. \Ve
simply want to get water. And the gentletnan's suggestion that California gave up nothing in 'this compromise is the truth. TheY. gave
1nuch and received much. The truth of the matter is that California
is using 5.1, or more, every year and no one has sug~ted that this
water ought to go into the ocean and until we have a ditch to dive-rt
our share of the water it is not going in the ocean; it will go to
California.
California had the alternative of either seeking to block this legislation, hoping that somehow they could continue to use 1nore water
than the Court had given them, or that they could agree thnt Arizona
could pass this legislation. We have onli!3 members against their 38.
So what California. told Arizona was ' you can build your ditch and
you can take out water and eventually, we will have to cut back from
5.1 to 4.4"-this was a major concession that California made.
On the other hand, we receive the building of our project nt long
last-if the bill passes-this is the great benefit we receive, and we were
not likely to receive it wit.h the opposition of California and Colorado
and Nevada and all the other States.
I think this is in. the best tradition of compromise with both States
recognizing that regardless of 'vho has legal rights the river is short.
California doesn't need 4.4 or 5.1-they need a Jot more than that
nnd we want to help them get what they need nnd '"'e understand that
they will help us. ThiB is the he~n't of this compromise.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I wasn't nware that Colorado was opposing tltis.
l\lr. UDALL. I didn't lnean to suggest that. I said we felt that if
California. and the UJ?per basin States want to oppose this, they could
nnd we have seen no tndication that they will. I like the constructive
attitude of all of the States in the basm. "\Ve are your ft·iends and
we know you are our friends and we want to work together.
~fr. WILMER. ~ii~ht I say one further word¥
~fr. ROGERS. Go rtght ahead.
Mr. WILMER. One of the thin~ that Arizona contends most strongly
against and one of the things which we lost in the Su.Preme Court was
a proposition that present perfected rights were enjotned-the protec-:~
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t ion of ·pres~llt. pl'rfected rights "'ns enjoined by the Secretnt·y. He
111~1st protect.. t.hmu nnd give then1 prefe1-e!1ce nnd therefore when. it is
stud thnt. Ar1zonn gnve th:~n1 nothtng, Ar1zonn \VRS nlrendy by '?trtue
of tho Sup~-eme CO!trt decree. hound to recogni~e nnd respect present
f>l\rfeeted rights prtor to the1r usage--thnt. IS 111 t.he Supretn~ Court

dl'Cision.
.
. ~ 1nust. sny it wns snbstnntinlly ngainst our wishes in the mntter but
It IS there.
~[r. SAYr.oR. Of course lou fared pretty wen "·ith regn.rd to giving
you nll tho wnter in the Gila River. You got. n little plus out of this,
too, ns fnr ns Arizona is concerned.
1 just point this out to the Governor nnd the Ineinbars of your
dcll'gntion ns some of the things that appear to us \vho are interested
in tnking n good look. I n1ight say thnt ns fnr ns your (10Jnments are
concernea on what :von intend to do with the Grand Cnnvon-1 would
nd,·ise you of what ·a former President of the United States said when
he took n look nt. it-tho late Theodore Roosevelt-he said to leave it
alone because nil n1nn ran do was destroy it.. lie can either destroy a
little bit. or a 'fhole lot. The same principle holds true.
•
Thnnk you, 1\lr. Chairman.
~Ir. Roo~~Rs. The gentleman fron1 Florida lir. Haley.
:\Ir. IIAIJEY. ~lr. Chnirn1nn, I think I wiil reserve my thne here
nnd sit. hl:\t\1 nnd tr~· to deternlin£' '"ho is stealing fi·otn whmn.
f J,a ught(\r.]
:\lr. Root~Rs. 1'he Chnir recognizes th(ll ~Yentfen1nn front Cnlifornin,
~lr. HoSJner.
~fr. 1-Tos:\n~R. GoY(IIrnor C'TO<ldnrd von brought. up this mntter of
stth~idell('()-SUb~irlenr(\ of 1nnd nnd I suppose I enn quest.ion you nbout
thnt, ~nn 1·1
GtlVP.rnor GoDDARD. Yes, sir.
:\.lr. Hos~rF.n. You nu\~· refer the questions to ~[r. Gookin if you
desn-e.
'rho fit'5t· thing I undet-stood fron1 lir. Gookin's answer wns thnt the
projl't.'t. d£'pends \tpon e~ntinllr tl1ree sources of water-underground,
snrfnr(', and ilnports-in its overall operation; is t.hat corrert'
llr. OooKIX. ~[r. Congressn1nn, I ob\'iouslr \Yns not. clear.
~(r. Hc.:xn~R~.
nt.1ed n little order in the"chnn1ber so "·e cnn hear.
~[r. (1ooKtx. Following (10H~trnrtion of the cl'ntrnl .Arizona project
w~ will 1un·e tht'-'P sotH\'(lS of wnter-nnd(.lrgronnrl, ::;urfnrP, nnd the
wntPt' whit•h would h<' dt.. fiVl'ted b~· the centrnl Arizona project.
aq uecl nd ~.
~[r. IIo~)n:n ..And betwt.lPil tho...~ three sources you intend to nv·oid a
S('l'ies of pt·oh1Nng fo_r n 1on~r )Wriod thnn if )"OU had only the two.
~fr. GooKIX. l'hnt IS ('Orrect, s1r.
~Ir. 1Io~~rr..n .•\lro in this <.'Olltbined opPration ~·ou intend to stor('
sontt" of thP&' unported wnters underground.
~[r. ( ~onKtx. ,,\.. would like to~ sir, but thl't'e would not be enough.
Till" ht'~t W(' could hopl'. to do is to reduce thp rnte of de(11ine of our
ground wnt('r tnbll's.
l[r. llt,~)lf.R. ,,.\.. 11. there would be water go~ down into existing
underground ~t.ornge by tlm pr~l'SS of seepnge., is thnt. correct~
:\[r. t1t"\\KIX. 'flult is correct, str.
~lr. llos~IF.R .. 'Yhnte,·er was built. up b~' this nteans in a good import
year _would oo tn the bank to pull out on n ~·eat· wh~n your (lanai wns
nlr\·: IS that
. .COl'i'e(1t.l
.....
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GooKIN. I would say, sir-rather. than having the ground water
levels rise \ve \Vould be faced with a situation where we would-hold
the ground water level static during the better years and not drop
nu~eh

during other ye.ars.
'Ve Dlight, of oourse, have some years in w)lich there would be a
rise-we certainly ho~ so.
.
~Ir. HosMER. In order to have stability in the water supply pi~ture
this buildup of underground water must occur; is that correct?
~Ir. GooKIN. Buildup or stabilize.

llr. Hos?tiER. Stabilize.
)fr. GooKIN. Yes, that is correct.
·
~Ir. HosMER. The water that is imported, after it is fed to the crops,
·
seeps down and gets into this area.
~Ir. GooKIN. Some portion of it does, sir.
· ·
~Ir. IloslrER. No"·, \vhat studies have been made on the phenotnenon

of subsidence~
occur~
~Ir. GooxiN.

Is there an~· nssurnnce that. this seepage wi11, in·fact,

There are studies in progress at the n1oment by the
Geological Survey and there has been an article prepared by one of the
Jnen1hers of the Geological Surl'·ey. There nre other studies prepared
h)· people from !·he tnuversity an(l there is nttnched to the Go,·ernor's
staten1ent. an nrttcle on that.
llr. HoSMER. You are talking about the article by Carl 'Yinikkn.
~Ir. GooKIN. Yes.
~fr. Hos~IER. Or the one by ]{anll
~Ir. GooKIN. There are the two.
~Ir. JiosliER. Two.
~Ir. GooKIN. ·y·es.
~Ir. HoslrER. I hnve reviewed then1 both and I see nothing pertinent
to the pnrtic.ulnr point. upon which I a1n <I,nest.ioning, nan1ely, whether
or not there is actual assurance of suffiCJent per1neability to permit
this seepage back into t]te present underground reservoir" area.
~Ir. GooKIN. 'Ve hn,·e in the past, of course, experienced minor
rises pnrticu1nrly during the year 1940-41. Our best. estimates are
that a llli11ion acre-feet per year now reaches the ground water reserYoirs. Presun1nbly if we cai1 put son1e more water on the basin overl~·ing the gro~n1d water reservoir son1e portion of that wilJ seep down
to the reservoir.
lir. HosMER. Tlte ·l{nnl article n1entions the subsidence near the
surface begins with irrigation and there is nn an1ount of compaction of
the voids at. these, the surface levels.
It also n1entions the deep subsidence that occurs in the empty water
sands down at the water table level does it not f
:lir. GooKIN. Yes, sir.
l\Ir. HosliER. And when the· water table level sands compact. this
causes a disappearance of the void between the grains of sand in which
the water formerly occupied space. Does it not Y
Mr. Gooxm. I would not say disappearance. I would say a reduction.
llr. Hosl!EB. A reduction.
llr. GooxiN. Yes.
Mr. HosYER. In other word~ you have a reduction factor, yet unknown, ac~ording to these studies, in the permeability of those compacted sands.
-:-
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Mr. GooKIN. That is correct, sir.
~fr. HOSMER. At some point tlte compactness would be sufficient to
shut off t.he flow of water altogether; the void would be totally
elintinated.
Mr. GooKIN. Theoretically, this could be so.
~lr. Hos~rER. '\\'hat do we know about the compactness at the present
time in relation to the degree of permeability wliich has been reduced'
Mr. GooKIN. We have no precise figures on that, Mr. Con~man,
but I think there is no real fear that the compaction has proCeeded oo
the point where materials are impermeable. They still retain a, substantial degree of permeability.
Mr. Hos:&IER. Now, you say thnt and it is true that permeability may
exist in tlte present areas where soJne of your surface water still pene ..
t.rates, but 've are talking about these nre.as where you are expecting
importOO wnter to be spread on soil that is being used for agriculture
and then to per1nente to the depths.
These nre the very areas where compaction has occurred.
Mr. GooKIN. If the compaction dtd reach tho degree \vhere it was
lmpermenble--and I certainly doubt that this is true, you would then
have a perched water table, which is to say you 'vould have a "'nter
table on top of Ute hnpermeable layer and another "'ater table below it.
1\Ir. IIoslUER. But we know none of the characteristics of this new
'vnter table above the compaction area where it would flow-what
would happen to it.? No studies have been Jnade in this direction.
:arr. GooKIN. 'Ve have not rnadesuch studies, no sir.
Mr. HosMER. There is nn indication that when you get this cracking
and go~ging t.hnt t.ltere are often times variations in direction of flow.
:air. GooKIN. That can well happen, yes, sir.
1\Ir. HosliER. Now, I would hope that son1e serious work would be
done on the various subjects that I have brought u J? here.
I happen to come from an area. that has a substdence problem due
to the extraction of oil and there are very few conditions actually occurring that 'vere anticipated simply bec.ause this was a subject about
which very little knowledge exists.
If in fnct these compactions build up a lid on rour present water
table you are not going to receive the benefit of the stabilization of
those tables as you.hope for. You don't know whether or not you are
going to be nble, and to what extent, you can recover this water t.hnt
sits on top of the compaction.
1\lr. GooKIN. 'Veil, that is a fairly common practice-to itave··
perched water tables and I see no real problem there. The water, once
placed on the surface of the basin to the extent that it does percolate
and to the extent that it does recharge t.he ground water will remain
in the basin.
?tlr. Hos~rEn. Yo~ have on one of these charts-Well No. T. 7 S.,
R. 'i E., sec. 12-you have a water table that went from 107 feet below
the surface to 214 below the surfa~. Obviously compaction is ·occurring so1newhere close to the 107-foot level and not close to the 214-foot
level. The co1npaction is occurring nnd creating a lid over present
underground water source, so ·"·hntcver storage you are going to have
from the seepn~ of int~orted 'vater is probably going to be somelvhere
upward froJn the 107-foot•Ievel-a new reservoir of unkno'vn characteristics because it has not been for1ned yet.
'·"'t-;
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~fr. GooKIN. I would say that might be theoretically so, Mr. Congressman. From a practical standpoint we have no reason to believe
that this subsidence actually is creating a permeable area. We normally have in Arizona alternate layers with varying degrees of permeaoility, some of which are quite impenneable but as we drill our

wells down we perforate into the zones where the aquifers are filled.
'\Ve don't necessarily perforate into the area where there are compacted materials which do not yield water.
Air. HosMER. You do not have anything that would lead a person
to believe that this would hav.pen.
Mr. GooKIN. We have dnlled wells. I have personally &-u~rvised
the drilling of wells in these areas where the compaction and the subsidence has occurred. We find nothing unusual or different in those
particular areas.
~lr. HosMER. Have you logged these wells as to where the compaction is occurring~
~fr. GooKIN, No, we don'tr--we did not find it there~Air. HosMER. You generally have to do it by puUinB a radioactive
bullet in there and use a Geiger counter to make a series of measureJnents of various kinds to find out how far underground the compaction occurs. This you have not done.
~fr. GooKIN. No.
:\fr. HosMER. You just don't know what is going on. I think this
is an important area since there is son1e success' of the entire investnlent of t.he Government depending on what hap;Jens to this seeping
water.
l\fr. AsPINALL. 'Viii my colleague yield 9
lfr. Hosl\tER. I ri~ld.
l\fr. AsPINALL. What my colleague is sayin~ is that the Governor
had made this a. part of his statement and it JS in the file and what
you would like to know is the authenticity of that statement, is that
correct9
~fr. HosMER. That is right. It looks like a half dozen studies have
been done on the subsidence problem but nobody has done a complete
study of the ent.ire problem in relnt.ion to the desired ends of this

pr~ject.

Governor GoDDARD. We have with us Professor 1\Iyers of the Uni,·ersity of A.rizona. I think Professor 1\lyers has some information
with regard to some·studies that are being carried on.
lfr. Hosl\IER. They are not complete studies.
Aft. ~IYEns. ~Ir. Chairman, no these are continuing studies but our
Institute of "\Yater Utilization, University of Arizona. has for several
Jears been "~orking on the problem of ground water recharge. This
ground "·ater recharge has been sur..cessful.
e can depend on two
things.
First, in per1neable areas where we can drop the water down directly
through various ln.yers, down to the ground water aquifer and also,
we are able to make use of existing irrignt.ion wells; that is, by recharging the irrigation wells we are able to get the wnter down in a considerable qunntit:r.
Now the probl£-nl here, of course, as in the cnse of surface we re. charge directlv down to the geological strata so as to shortly remove
the sedin1ents ·which nre in the water nnd we can do thnt in pun1ping
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areas and by ntoving the water throtigh vegetation, particularly grnssand we hn,;e been able to do thnt successfully-but this continu~s as one
of our tnajor· studies in the Institute of 'Vater Utilization.
It has gone along far enough and 'vith the. ·cooperation of several
ageneies, various irrigation ·diRtricts in Phoenix and Tucson; also the
Bureau of Indian Affa.irs-,vherc the recharge of the gronnd water
aquifiers has been successfully done up to this point.
l\fr. Hos:&IER. That is true, but do yon know to what extent you are
going to depend upon injection \Yells in order to get water down to the
depth that you want for recharging?
~lr. MYERS. We have to depenn in sotne areas nhnost entirely on
the Injection well.
.,.
l\Ir. HosMER. 'Vhat I am trying to fignr{.l out is how big an oeeration
this is going to be. How many hundreds of thousands of kilowatts
of power is it going- to take to pump that "·nter down to a 200-feet
level? Ho"• tnuch IS the cost go1ng to be for cleaning the water up to
get. it do,vn there~ 'Vhat about the al~ae prohlem and nil of these
other things? The biological considerations that you have to get into'?
~lr. ~{YERS. Our studies have not yet gh·en us the. full answers to
son1e of the problems ns yet.
:llr. JlosnER. 'Veil, that was what I 'vns trying to bring out. This is
nn area. \vhere it. is important to the ultimate success of this project
and it. nppnrently has not been covered yet.
Thank you~ ~fi·. Chnir1nnn.
~Ir. RooERs. The Chair recognizes ~fr. Johnson of California.
~fr. Jon~soH. Thnnk you, ~lr. Chairman. I just \Ynnt to make one
coJniHC\nt in connection with the tnatter discussed "·ith you nhout. the
reehnrging of \Vater. I think we hnve n shining exntnple in our hmne
~Hate 111 Orange County whr.r{1 \Ve nro buying the surplus Colorado
Tih·llr "·ater and "·e are sprend;ng it or "·e nt:e recharging it.
'"'"~charged a certain fee for the water, an acre-foot of \Yater, coming
out of the ground and created n. p~'>l or pot 'vhich 'vonld nllo\v each
person to purchase surplus Colorado River w·ater and use it to recharge-it could be respread and also recharged. That has not been
Ycry successful ns yet, in Orange County, in making use of this water.
'I'his added supply thnt would assist in recharging in Orange
County; thnt was carried on when I ·was in the State le.gislature. Regarding the matter here of algae in the Stnte of Arizona-this is the
satne as some of ours where the nlgae were susceptible.
I 'vant to say, Governor, thnt w~ enjoyed our stny in the State of
Arizona lnst November and we had a good opportunity to take a look
at the newly constructed dam, and also a tnp to La'ke Powell-the
hearings held in your city. of Phoenix, nnd also the field trips which
pointed up the need for wnter 'vhich you nre seeking through this
project.
·
~lost of us from California were interested in t.he ngreement. thnt
recon1mended the 4.4 and we all joined in coauthoring the legislation
with .Arizona.
As of this dnte I atn sure that our State is in nweement 'vith thP
Governors of the other States in the bnsin nnd nre all working toward
a solution of this probleln in the Pacific Southwest.. .As one ntemher
from California I nm glad to state that the Governor hns told all of
us he is in cotnplete ngreemen'" with the le.gislation.
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Governor· GoDDARD. I appreciate your comn1e.n ts.
~rr. 1VYATT. Gov~rnor, I think the answer to th_is question is quite
clear but I want to hea.r It ft·om tlte Governor of Arizona because of the
volume'ofmnil thnt I have been getting on the snb/'ect..
An1I correct. that the construction of the ~'!arb e Canyon Dam alone
without Bridge Canyon and the co1npletion of the central Arizona
project that these t.wo projects in the1nselves would not have any efl'ect
111 changing. the l>hysJcal characteristics of the Grand Canyon National Park or the Grand Canyon ·Na tiona] ~fonn1nent ~
Governor GoDDARD. ~fr. 'Vyatt, I 'vould 1ike to answer that. question
on t.he basis of 1ny rather lianited knowledge and ~hen I would like to
ask ~lr. Gookin to give you a more technical answer.
It is the best. inforn1ation that 've are able to achieve ancl it is in
our interest that 've maintain the Grand· Canyon in its pristine state;
that there would be no effect frotn the ~farb]e Canyon Dan1 which
would be upstream of both public territories, both the ntolilnnent. and
the park, and that from Bridge Canyon Dam, fr01n the high d~:un
that there would ben flowing back but. that it. would not n}?preciably
change the appearance of the canyon, only in those parts of tlie canyon
which are very, very infrequently visited-the cotnmon areas where
peop]~ view the Grand Canyon or go into the Grand Canyon 'vould be
essentially as they are today.
I 'vil1 ask Air. Gookin to iunp1ify that staten1ent.
~lr. 'VYA'IT. Governor, before ~[r. Gookin speaks, I ·atn interested
in tlte Aiarble Canyon only because as I undElrstand it "·e are considering all these as the biBs do purport to authorize both dn1ns on
~fn.rble Canyon only because of the fact it is wen above both the park
and t11e n1onument.
The construction of the ~Iarb]e Canyon Dnn1 alone and the centra1
1\rizona J?r~ject "~ould not have any p.ffect in changing the physical
charncterishcs of these hf'o areas.
Governor GoDDARD. That is correct.
~Ir. AsPINALL. It most certainly win destroy any river running bv
the wild river boys, will it not t
~
Governor GoDDARD. It would ha.ve the same eft'ect as Glen Canyon
has had on the river runners.
However, Mr. Aspinall, I feel that the benefits accruing would be
that so many more people would be able to ltnve access to so much
more at such reduced cost.
Those river runs are an expensive proposition-very few people cnn
afford it..
~Ir. AsPINALL. ~ray I say I think it is in t.he same light. as in t.he
Grnnd Canyon. I tlunk more l?eople would enjoy it tbnn at the present
tin1e just looking at some white water 5,000 feet belo"' them. But
these people are going to be in here testifying next<~Iondny nnrl
Tuesday.
Mr. REINECKE. I would 1ike to point out there is one differenc{l
between the inundation by Lake Powell nnd the potential inundation
by the reservior created by ?tfa.rble; natnely, there were no real rapids
that were flooded out by Lake Powell whereas in the case of l\[arhle
Canyon there will be a number of rapids that will be flooded out. So
t.hnt ns far ns t.11e white 'Ynter boys are concerned there is a differenc~.
62-t~0--6~----18
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There will be loss of some rapids in the case of Marble where it was
not true in the case of Powell.
·
Governor GoDDARD. You are righ~ Mr. Reinecke, it will probably
be a lot safer to go down the Canyon in a rubber boat-they won't have
to be helicoptered across the heavy rapids.
Mr. UDALL. Let me make very clear what will happen, on behalf
of myself and the other two Members of the Arizona, House delegation.
~larble Canyon is 12 miles above the most easterly point of the
Grand Canyon National Park. The central Arizona project does
not even ~ until you get over a hundred miles below the Grand
Canyon Nattonal Park and Monument so that as has been stated here
the white water in the Grand Canyon was cut off, the wild state of the
river was south of the Glen Canyon Dam and this is gone regardless
of what happens in thisleg!slation.
But in any event after ~farble iq constructed and even if you construct Bridge Dam on top of that there would be well over a hundred
1
miles of wild Colorado River running through the Grand Canyon
Park and the Grand Canyon National Monument and in some areas
just above the cany:on.
Mr. REINECKE. The whita water has not been destroyed within the
Grand Canyon at the present time. You cannot go all the wax down
the river because of the Glen Canyon Dam but the rapids sttll exist
.
in the Grand Canyon.
Mr. WYATI'. The reason for my inquiry is that I have had a number
of letters, as I assume the other members of the subcommittee have
also, which say that the construction of either of these dams will
destroy and ruin the Grand Canyon and I want to be sure that the
record is clear so far as the State of Arizona is concerned on this
point and I think it is.
~Ir. UoALT1. I have a couple of unanimous-consent requests to make.
We had agreed that Arizona would make one basic presentation for
nll of the agencies and all of the districts.
In tho other body and in the field hearings in Arizona nearly every
one of the major irrigation districts was heard from or filed statements.
Only t'vo irr1gntion districts were omitted and some leaders of those
districts have been greatly behind us, and I simply want to have filed
in tho record a statement and a letter of their support for thi~ prQj_ect..
There is a letter from 1\fr. James L. Savage and one from Mr. N. S.
Cooper and then a joint statement. Mr. Savage is president of the
Central Arizona Irrigation and Draidage District and 1\Ir. Cooper
is president of the 1\Iaricopa:.Stanfield Irrigation and Drainage District. Both of their letters, dated August 17, 1965, to me indicate
their ~upport of the project.
~Ir. ROGERS. Is th~re objection~
1\ft-. UDALL. ~fr. fJhnirJnnn, both of them are in the audience-if
they "'ould just stand.
lfr. Savage and 1\Ir. Cooper. They have a large group of people
with t.hetn 'vho might also stand for identification.
~Ir. ROGERS. Is there objootion 1 The Chair hears none and the
information "·ill be put into the record at t.his place.
('l'he material referred to follows:)
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0DNTBAL .ARIZONA IBBIOATION AND DBAJNAOE DISTBI01'1
·
PINAL CouNTY, ABiz.,
JJloy, AriZ., A.uguat 1'1, 1965.

lion. ltloaRis K.

UDALL,

HOU8e of Repr68en.ta.Uv88, Wtuhlnglon, D.O.

DEAR CoNOREBBHAN: At a meet1ng held by the board of directors of the Central Arizona Irrigation and Drainage District on August 16, 1965, the board
ot directors authorized me to submit to you the following Jntormatlon for use
before the tSobcommlttee on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Oommlttee on
Interior and Insular Atl'alr.s, House ot Representatives, 89th Oongress, In support ot H.R. 4671, which will authorize the construction, operation, and mainte·
nance of the Lower Oolorado Basin project:
1. The cultivated land In our district Is approximately 135,000 acres.
2. The water requirement of this land Is presently met alm()st entirely from
the pumping of underground water which Is rapidly being depleted.
3. For maximum production this land requires an average ot 5 acre-feet of
water per acre per year, or approximately 675,000 acre-feet per year.
4. Our district Is ready and willing to contract wftb the ·Secretary of Interior
for up to 675,000 acre-feet ot water per year from any water brought Into the
State ot Arizona from the Colorado River or any other source on an It, as, and
when basts and at a price to be determined by the Secretary of Interior under
H.R. 4671 based upon the economic ability of the land to pay.
5. For any years for which no water from the Colorat1o River Is available,
our water ·requirements, to the extent available, wlll continue to be met from
the underground sources and for the years where .there Is not sufficient water
from the Colorado River to meet our total requirements, the dlft'erence between
the water we may be able to contract tor with the Secretary and our total
requirements will still, to the extent available, be met from the underground
water.
Due to the facts as outlined above, oar district would not hesitate to contract
for less than a full or firm water supply.
Thls Information may be used by you In any manner that you see fit.
Very truly yours,
JAMES L. SAVAGE, President.
,..-MARIOOPA·STANFIELD IBBIOATION &

DRAINAGE

DISTBIOT,

8tanjlcld, Ariz., August 11, 1965.

Hon.

MORRIS

K. UDALL,

llouao ot Representative~,
lVaahington, D.O.

DEAD CoNORESBMAN : At a meeting beld by t.he board of directors of ltfarlcopaStanfleld Irrigation & Drainage District on August 16, 1965, the board of
directors authorized me to submit to you the following information tor use before the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation ot the Committee on Interior and Insular A1falrs, House ot Representatives, 89th Congress, in support
ot H.R. 4671, which will authorize the construction, operation, and maintenance
ot the Lower Colorado Basin project :
1. The cultivated land In our district Is approximately 117,800 acres.
2. The water requirement of tbls land is presently m~t almost entirely from
the pumping of underground water which Is rapidly being depleted.
3. For maximum production this land requlr~ an average of 5 acre.feet of
water per acre per year, or approximately 586,500 acre-feet per year.
4. Our district Is ready and wJlling to contract with the Secretary of Interior
for up to 586,500 acre-feet of water per year from any water brought into the
State of Arizona from the Colorado River or any other sour<-e on an if, as, and
when basis and at a price to be determined by the Secretary of Interior under
H.R. 4671 based upon the economic ability ot the land to pay.
5. For any years for which no water from the Colorado River Is available,
our water requirements, to the extent available, will continue to he met from the
underground sources and for the years where there is not sufficient water from
the Colorado River to meet our total requirements, the dtff~rence between the
. water we may be able to contract for with the Secretary and our totol requirements will still, to the extent nvallnble, be met from the underground water.
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Due to the facts as outlined above, ottr dlsh·lct would not hesitate to contrnet
for less than a full or firm water supply.
This information may be used by you In any manner that you see fit.
Very truly yours,
N. S.

COOPER, Pre&idcnt.

JOINT STATEMENT OF .JAMES I~. SA\'AOE, PRESIDENT, CENTRAL ARIZO~A lRRIGA1'IOX
& DRAINAGE DISTRICT AND NEWTON S. COOPER, PRESIDENT, ~IABICOPA·STANFIELD
IRRIGATION & DRAINAGE DISTRICT, AS PRESENTED BY JAMES L. SAVAGE

Mr. Chairman and members of tbe committee, my name Is .James r~. Santge,
of Eloy, Ariz. As prestdent of the Central Arizona Irrigation & Drainage Distrlct1 I appear here on behalf of not only our district, but also the ~larlcopa·Stan
field Irrigation & Drainage District located Immediately adjacent to our district.
With me is Mr. Newton S. Cooper, of CasaGrande, Ariz., president of the ~Inri
copa-Stanfleld Irrigation & Drainage District; llr. R. J. Ellis, attorney for both
districts; Mr. Gordon Jorgensen, engineer for both districts; and a large delegation from both districts. I am speaking on behalf of these two districts to urge
your committee and Congress, to support and approve H.R. 4671, which will
authorize the construction, operation, and maintenance of the Lower Colorado
River Basin project. Ot primary concern to us Is 'the construction of tho central
Arizona unit which will bring needed water to our districts. I would like to submit at this time to the committee a map marked "Exhibit A" sho"1ng the two
districts and their relative location In the State of Arizona.
I would also like to submit at this time the statement and economic surv£'y
covering Central ArlzoWl Irrigation & .Drainage District marked "Exhibit B"
and also a simll~tr report for the ~larlcopa·Stanfield Irrigation & Drainage
District mnrked 16 Exhlblt C" as prepared by the districts' consulting engineer, ~Jr.
Gordon D. Jorgensen, executive engineer of H. "'· neck & Associates. These
statements set forth In detail the effect of our two districts upon the economy of
Pinal County In Arizona and also the State as a whole.
It also shows the great need of additional water If the economy of these areas
Is to be sustained. The Central Arizona Irrigation & Drainage District and
~lnrlcopa·Stanfield Irrigation & Drainage District serve n highly developed
area of 286,000 acres in southwestern Pinal County, Arlz. Tbe area contains
some of the richest soils In Arizona and is blessed with abundant sunshine and
a long growing reason. Agriculture Is the basis of the economy of the area.
Substantially all the land within the districts Is arable and lrrlgable. At the
present time 252,000 acres are, or have been In the past, Improved and cultivate(),
but lack of ·water has llmlted the 1064 planting to approximately 162,000 act'e8.
The Santa Cruz River, which traverses the districts, Is an lntennlttent stream
nnd cannot be relled upon as a source of surface water. The farmers In the districts must rely entirely on pumped underground water for irrigation. There
are approximately 1,111 operating Irrigation W()lls In the district. Between
1940 and 1964, the static water level In the wells dt.:cllned an average of 155 feet.
During the 5-year period which ended in the spring of 1964, the static ground·
water levels declined as much as 100 feet. The depth to ground water In the
districts presently ranges down to more than 500 feet, with an average depth of
approximately 260 feet. During the pumping season, drawdown Increases these
depths by 50 to 100 feet. I would like to call your attention to the charts at the
end of exhibits B and 0 which graphically set out the decline of the under·
ground water levels In both districts. 'Vlth the decline in ground·water levels
and the resultant Increase In pumping costs, a considerable portion of this
excellent agricultural a~a must now be left Idle, and more lands will, unless
supplemental water Is forthcoming, go out of production. Such a reduction In
the agricultural operations in the districts would. bave an adverse effect on the
economy of the districts and the enUre State of Arizona. The present annual
value of agricultural products of the districts, crops and livestock, Is estlinated
at $51 mllllon. The actual value of lands and Improvements within the districts
Is estimated at $114 million. At the present time all Irrigation wells and ditches
are owned by the Individual landowners. The Individual landowners In these
districts, In order to conserve water and make the most economical use thereof,
have, at very great expense t? themselves, concrete lined most ot their lrrlgatlon
ditches and many of them Have constructed pumpback systems whereby they
pick up and reuse the water in the Irrigation of crops. 1\Inuy of the farms have
been stnked leveled in an effort to mnke the precious water go as far as possible.
. .......
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The districts were formed to supply supplemental water to the existing farmlands within the districts either by pumping or from any available source,
fnclmUng the Colorado River. The decline in groundwater levels Is caused not
only by the pumping of Irrigation water wltbln tbe districts, but also by Increased use of water outside the districts for municipal, industrial, and agricultural purposes. Water from the Colorado River Is the only tnunedlate means by
which badly needed supplem~ntal water for these existing farmlands can be
obtained to save this rich agricultural area.

1\fr. UDALL •.A. related request is a brochure giving aU the economic
data which wns prepared by these gentlemen about their two districts
nnd I ~nest that this be put. in the file.
~Ir. RooERS. Is there any objection? The Chair hears none nnd
that information will be included in the file.
·
Air. UoAr. L. A lot of testhnony has been developed this morning
about subsidence in some arens of Arizona. In order that the men1bers
have a little hotter view of this thing, I have a number of photographs
here which I w·ould like to circulate among the members and have
t hmn end up in the file.
l\fr. ROGERS. 1'hey will he included in the file.
~fr. AsPINALL. Did the gentle1nan take these photographs hhnself?
~Ir. UDALL. No; I can assure the chn.irmnn I did not.
~fr. AsPIN.U. L. 1\re they authentic 1
~Ir. UDALL. They are authentic. I have seen these areas nlyself.
~Ir. RooEREJ. 'Vithout objection the photographs 'vill be put in the
file.
~Ir. UDALL. ~fay I ask a qucst.ion Mr. Chairman 1
~fr. ROGERS. The Chair recognizes the gentlentan from Arizona.
l\Ir. UoArJrJ. Reference wns 1nade here yesterday to the presence
of Ernest W.l\IcFnr]and, fonuer U.S. Senator and a for1ner Gov·ernor
of ~lrizona and I "'ould like to ask unanilnous consent that he he
allowed to file a statement in support of this le!{islntion.
l\Ir: ROGERS. Is· there ohjectton? The Cha1r hears none and your
unatumous consent request Is granted.
~ft'. .t\sPIN~\J..L. The former Governor is here.
~fr. lJnALL. Yes nnd I w·ould like the record to show thnt t.he Governor is here and he is one of the best ser\'nnts thnt Arizona hns hnd.
(~Ir. :lfcFnrland's stnttltnent fo11ows:)
STATEMENT 01-' Hox. ERNEST

,V. ~IoFARLAND

:\lr. Chairman and members of tlle COMmittee, I want to thank you for this
optlortunlty to appear before your committee to make this brl~f statement in
support of this most vital legislative proposal.
·
Last Nov~ruber, I had the opportunity of personally welcoming many of the
members of this committee to our great Htate on the occasion of th~ field hearings
held in connection with the pending bills. I wns gratified with the l'esults nf
those hearings nnd wltb the keen Interest whi<'h each member of this commlttell
showed in finding an effective means of alh~\·inting the critical water shortage
of our State.
During your \'lsit, you saw flrstboml what the availability of ample wateror the lack of it--can and does mean to our State. You saw the results of irrigation and reclamation proje<'ts. And you also viewed areas whi<'h were not so
fortunate-areas <'hoked and parched for Jack of water-areas whft'h had once
been rich and abundant when blt1'ssed with an adequate water supply.
•\s I stated In the field hen rings, the proposed project is very near to my henrt.
My work and my entire rareer have brought me close to the development nf irrigation and reclamation In the State of Arizona. I came to Arizona In 1010. ~fy
first exposure to the problems of water lf:lgislation came in 1923 whPn, as R~sf~tnnt
attornPy gen~rnl, I was eaHNI upon by memb~rs pf the legislature to Jlt'Pp:lr(' a
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legal brief regarding the Colorado River compact which vras then pending before
the legislature. Later, as an attorney tor the San Carlos Irrigation and Drainage
District, I assisted In the suit which aettled the water rights on the Gila River.
And, as a superior court judge, I heard many water cases which directly or fn.
directly affected most ot the water rights In the State ot Arizona.
I have seen the State grow-and I have seen the water problem grow even
taster than the State. During this time, I have seen areas in my own neighborhood-Pinal County-wither after an optimistic and hopeful beginning because
ground water resources gave out and planning and development had not provided su1Dclent alternative sources of water.
In 1940, the year I was elected to the U.S. Senate, we had a terrible drought
In Arizona. In that year, Roosevelt Dam was dry, and we had one of the
worst water shortages In the history ot the State ot Arizona.
In 1941, we stepped up etl'orts to arrive at solutions to the same problem
we ar,) considering here todny. Senator Hayden and I began at that time
to work for the authorization of central Arizona project legislation. Although
our efforts were delayed and hindered by World 'Var II, we never ceased In
our etrorts to obtain an authorization. Senator Hayden and I coaponsored
billa which would have authorized the central Arlzona project. w~ worked
long and bard In support of these ·bills which were twice passed In the Senatefirst tn 1950 and again in 1951-but tailed passage In the House. The statements I made before your committee and the Senate committee 1n 1949 regarding the need for water-the need tor a central Arizona project-are even
more pertinent today.
The sltuntlon has not Improved, gentlemen-ft. has deteriorated during the
12 or more years during which Arizona, following the mandate of this com·
mlttee, adjudicated the question of entitlement with California.
During tho litigation, I assisted 1n drafting the complaint In Arlzrma v.
OaUtornla while I was In the Senate. When I was Governor of the State, the
trial of the case was commenced, and I assisted In the bearings In ·San
Francisco. The decision of June 8, 1963, confirmed our right to divert and
use our just share ot the waters ot the Colorado River.
And here we are-15 years later-with a Supreme Court decision and decree
establishing our entitlement and with a legislative proposal for a project which
would put this water to good use. The passage ot tbls time and the bitter con·
test ln wblch we have been engaged have been costly to our ·State. The losses
which we have suffered through the unnecessary 15-year deJay In the Initiation
of construction ot this project are economically Irreparable. f'.Amstructfon costs
have skyrocketed In the Interim. Our ground water levels have declined to the
point where many thousands of acres of first-class agricultural land are lost and
our water supply situation-serious 15 years ago--Is at a crisis stage today.
Whllo millions ot acre-teet ot water have flowed unused down the river, many
areas have gone bankrupt on water and returned to desert. And the toll of
casualties continues to mount while we continue to pray for authorization ot
a great water project which will sustain life In our great State and In the
entire Colorado ~River Basin.
The question Is frequently asked what Arizona has done In the inte1·lm toward
conserving water and preventing the use ot water on new desert lands. First,
we are not asking for water tor the Irrigation of new lands. Second, our
underground water code prevents the use ot pumped water on new lands In
critical ground water areas. Third, pracllcally all the fanners have already,
at their own expense, lined their own farm irrigation ditches; and canals and
laterals In Irrigation districts are being lined at a rapid rate. For example,
the Salt River Valley Water Users Association, among other Irrigation districts,
Is spending millions of dollars lining the canals and laterals ot the Salt River
reclamation projects. We look forward to the day when our water agencies
shall have achieved optimum conservation ot the waters which they administer.
While the ultimate goal of the pending legislative proposal Is the same as It
was when I Initially cosponsored the Central Arizona Project Act, I note slgnlft·
cant differences. First-and probably more significant than any-Is the size
and magnitude of the project. Advancements In engineering and technology
now make lt possible-Indeed necessary-to plan development on a comprehen·
slve, reglonwfde basis to obtain maximum utlll~atlon of all of the mainstream and
tributary waters of the Colo1-ado, and to augment that supply by Importation
of water from sources never dreamed ot before. I remember during constdera·
tlon of our central Arizona project legislation In the early 1940's, Commissioner
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Harry Bashore of the Bureau of Reclamation descrlboo the Jc~ ot importing
water to the Southwestern United States from areas having surplus 11oodwaters.
If the concept of lm.POrtlng water trom any one ot several wawr-abundant sections
ot the country to the arJd Southwest was only a dream In tbe 1940's, It can and
must become a reality In the last halt ot this century.
I note, also, a distinct difference In the awtudes alid views ot representatives
ot the States most crJUcally affected by the legislative proposal. In 1950 snd
1951, when this matter was considered by your committee, the opposition came
from CaUtornla and representatives ot Nevada who contended that there should
first be an adjudlcatfon ot the water rights. Now we have seen the final resolu·
tlon ot this long and expensive controversy by Suvreme Court decision and
decree. And we have heard, during these hearings. the unqualified support of the
pending legislation by Senator Thomas Kuchel and Governor Pat Brown, and
other representatives ot the States ot California and N~vada. Many of Call·
fornla's delegation have Introduced the companion bills which nre pending before
this committee.
What Is even more encouraging and gratifying Is the general consensus arrived
at between representatives of all seven Colorado River Baslu States on certain
basic Issues which might have strained the good relations and spirit of cooperation long existing between my State and the upper basin States.
We ot Arizona feel we have complied with the directive of this committee. We
feel we have made great strides In obtalnJng tbe understanding and support ot the·
other basin States. And I want to thank the representatives ot those States
publicly for their farsighted and cooperative approach. 'Ve have returned to
this committee with a project proposal whlcb has been thoroughly Investigated
and analyzed and found to be even more feasible and even more vital than when
It was first presented to the committee 15 years ago.
Let me conclude by saying that I have faith that this Congress wlll not permit
the existing economy of At·izona to founder. Indeed, I am confident this Congress
will move rapidly forward to prevent that from happening. I thank you for your
time and consJderatlon In permitting me to urge you to proceed to authorize
this sorely noode<I project at the earliest possible date.
~{r. JOHNSON. Mr. Chainnan, I ask unanimous consent that all of
the cooperative representatives from California have nn opportunity
to file a statement for the record.
~Ir. AsPINALL. An additional statement after the ones that have
already been filed 1
l\fr. J OHNBON. Those that have not filed.
~fr. RooERB. Is there objection¥ The chair hears none.
(The statements referred to are on pp. 72-78.)
1\fr. UDALL. ~fr. Chainna.n, we have of course a vast number of
Arizonans who are interested in t.his legislation, many of them would
like to testify but all of them have come here to support this legislation. I would like to have a list of those ~eople from Arizona which
I have prepared be made a part of our recor<l.
Air. RooEns. Without obJection it is so ordered.
(The list of Arizonans interested in this legislation follows:)
LWT OF ARIZONA CITIZENS PRESENT AT TRE HEARINGS

Senator Carlllayden.
Senator Paul Fannin.
Congressman .John J. Rhodes.
Congressman Morris K. Udall.
Congressman George F. Senner, Jr.
Bon. Samuel P. Goddard, Governor, State of ArJzona.
Clayton Niles, administrative assistant to Governor.
Hon. Barry M. Goldwater, former Senator, Arizona.
Hon. Ernest l\fcFarland, former Senator and Governor, Arizona.
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Arizona Interstate Stream Commission:
Douglas J. 'Vall, chairman.
E\•o De Conclnt, vice chairman.
Victor I. Corbell, member and president Salt River project.
Sam Dlck,mllmber and president Yuma Valley \Vater Users A.ssoctatton.
Ashby I. Lohse, member.
Linton Claridge, member.
J. A. Roberts, member.
John Geoffrey "'111, attorney for commission.
Ozell Trask, special attorney for commission.
John E. Madden, special attorney for commission.
lfnrk \Vllmer, special attorney for commission.
\Villlam S. Gookin, State water engineer.
Ylvtnu Tnlton, office secretary.
Ray Killian, executive secretary.
Uich Johnson, president, Central Arizona Project Association .
.Morley ~'ox, director, '\"ashlngton office of Central Arizona Project Association.
J. A. Riggins, Jr., attorney, Salt River project.
Leslie M. Alexander, assistant general manager, Salt River project.
Roger Ernst, manager, lnnd department, Arizona Public Service.
Tom Choules, attorney, \Yellton-Mohawk Irrigation District, North Glla Irrigation District, Unit B Irrigation District.
Bryant Jones, attorney, Yuma County \Vatel' Users Association.
Elllott Walts, president, Yuma Mesa Irrigation District.
Tbndd Baker, attorney, Yuma Mesa Irrigation District.
Jack \Velnberger, board member.
Eldon Poulson, board member.
James L. Savage, prllsldent, Central Arizona Irrigation & Drainage District.
Newton S. Cooper, president, Mnrlcopa-Stanfteld & Drainage District.
R .•T. Ellis, attorney, for the above district~.
Gordon Jorgensen, engineer for above districts.
Dr. Harold Myers, dean of tbn College of Agriculture, University of Arizona.
Clifford A. Pugh, area engineer, Bureau of Reclamation, Phoenix office.
Bruce Blanchard, central Arizona project planning engineer, Phoenix office.
Robert Comstock, reports coordinator, Phoenix office.
0. N. Arrington, chief of special sen·lces, Arizona Game and Fish Commlsslou.
Dr. ""endlll Swank, director of Arizona Game and ltlsh ~~ommlsslon.
PERSOXS APPE.\RISG AS WITNESSES

Hennen Foreman, executh·e vice president, Arizona Public Sen·lce.
Dr. Hlrnm Da,·ls, economist, Phoenix, Ariz., Western Management Consultant~.
George Rocha, chairman, Tribal Connell, Hualallal Indian Tribe of Arizona.
Royal llnrks, ~unset, 'I!ribal Council.
Jack Jackson, president, Arizona Game Protective Association .
.Jerry Lobel, Scottsdale, Ariz.
Dr. John Ricker, Phollnlx, Ariz.
Dr. ,John Tyson, PhoNllx, Ariz.
~fr. lToATJL. Yesterday, I made reference in tny testimony for the

three 1\rizonn. Con/Jre...c;smen, of some. of Uie economic effects of the
shortnge of wnter In our area. and I have a number of photographs
here showing son1e pnmt>s closed down and hmnes abandoned.
These are all taken in the area that would be served by t.his project
nncl.I think I "·ould like to supplement the testitnony that "·as given
yesterday and I would like to nsk to pass these to the members of the
cotnlnittee nnd that thev end up in the file of the subcommittee.
Refe.rcnce hns been l'nade to the exchange provision in this legislation, by tny oollenguc ~fr. Senner nnd by ~fr. Dominy. I nsk unnninlous consent thnt nn exchnn~e of correspondence between the Secretary nnd the Snit River prOJect, sho,ving the projects constructh·e
nttftnde. toward this pro,·tSion, be included in the record.
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~fr. ROGERS.

Is there objection~ Hearing none-:-so ordered.
(The material referred to follows:)
SALT RI\'ER

Plwenl~,

Hon.

STEW AtlT

PROJECT,

At·lz., August 2, 1965.

L. UDALL,

Secretary of the It1Jerlor,
Department of the Interior,
1Vashi11glon, D.O.

He Exchnngo provision-Lower Colorado River Basin project.
DEAR SECRETARY UDALL: The proposed legislation to authorize the I~wer
Colorado Rl\'er Basin project, as Introduced by various ~!embers of Congress,
contains the following provision with reference to exchange or replacement of
water supplies under the central Arizona unit:
"The Secretary may require as a condition In any contract under which water
Is provided under the central Arizona unlt that the contractor agree to accept
main stream water In exchange tor or in replacement of existing supplies
from sources other than the main stream but no such exchange or replacement
shall require a contractor to bear any cost of said exchange or replacement
water fn excess of the costs that would have been incurred In connection with
the contlnue<l '"1se by the contractor of Its existing supply, nor shall such exchange
or replacement otherwise result In economic Injury to the contractor."
Recognition of this exchange prh1clple has been a matter of cotlslderable
importance to various areas of Arizona lying outside the area to be directly
benefited by Colorado River waters. The Salt River project hns recognl2ec1
the Importance of this exchange concept to Arizona, In general, and, particularly, to various communities throughout the northern part of the StatP. In
tact, In January of 1964, In a letter to ~lr. Dewey Farr, of J..~akeshle, Ariz., a
copy of which fs attached, we discussed our willingness to cooperate In worJdng
out water exchanges, but pointed out certain limitations nn£1 restrictions beroml
which the project could not go. Our baste concern fs expressed In the followlug
paragraph of this letter :
"In negotiating any water exchange contracts with thl" Department ol tlw
Interior for the exchange of Colorado River water (ns we bPlfeve the SN•r£ltary
ot the Interior already bas the a uthorJty to do), we would expect full asstn·n nces
that the Individual water users within our boundaries. inchtdfng cities, town~,
and farms, would not suffer by lesser quantities or Inferior quality than they
nre now receiving through the facUlties of the Snit River project-and with this
concept and expectation we feel sure tbat none of your people would dhmgrt:le."
~fany landowners within the Salt River project, whose lands hnvt:l nlcl nnd
valuable water rights froJ.l the Salt and V(\rde Rlver8, hn\·e n growing c-om•(.)rll
over the exchange provisions of the bill fn view of new pro\·islons, stwh ns the
guarantee of 4,400,000 acre.feet of water to California.
If the Individual landowners, owning old water rights In downstr-.lnm frrlgntlon districts In Arizona, are not given adequate protection In the so-(·nlled
exchange agreements,. these landowners assert that, In t.lmes of extl'<'llle ~hortagc
of water Jn the Colorado River, the new upstream dh'erslon~. (•J·ented by
exchanges, would remain firm nnd the downstream lands with old wn ter t'J~hts
would be the ones to suffer a water loss in order to fulfill the guarantee to the
State of California. In other words, the downstream Irrigation districts, who
had been compelled to execute exchange ngreenwnts for the arcommodntlon of up-stream or out-of·the.basln users, would find themseh·es making up Colorado Rh·er
water shortages (properly chargeable to upstream central Arizona project water
users) from waters appropriated long ngo under State law by their lndh·Jdnnl
landowners.
This, to say the least, would be a poor trade, when the establlsh(ltl irrigation
districts and water users' organizations actuaJJy get no direct benefit from the
exchange arrangement and, In addition, end up taking delivery f1·om a source
under the control of another agency and subject to the hnznrds nnd Interruptions of A. multistage pump lift and a single long canal from the Colorado Rh·eronly for the purpose of accommodating the needs of nn out-of-basin mmlf<'IJmllt)·
or upstream user.
Water law throughout the "'(.)stern State:;; hns, since the beginning. r(l{'ognl~ed
the principle of water exchanges-but alwn)·~ with the lhnttntlon nntl re~trlctlou
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Imposed that the downstream user, whose water Is being physically dlverte<l, is
entitled to a replacement of such water wlthout·-linpalrment of quantity or
quality. The shareholders of Salt River project are not entltled to ask for
for_more-nor are they obligated to accept less-than this protection afforded
by the general law of the Western States. Furthermore, I nm sure you
recognize that the board of governors of the Salt River Valley 'Yater users'
Association has no authority to enter Into a contract-ev(\n with the Secretary
of the Interior-which would have the effect of diminishing, impairing, or
Interfering In any way with appropriated water appurtenant to lands owned by
the association's Individual members.
Consequently, as we pointed out to Mr. Farr In the attached letter, any water
exchange contracts wltb the D~parlment of the Interior pursuant to the proposed legislation must have Incorporated In them "full assurances that the
individual water users within our boundaries, Including clUes, town, and farms,
would not sutler by lesser quantities or Inferior quality, than they are now
receiving through the facilities of the Salt River project • • • ."
We hope that this reiteration of our willingness to negotiate exchange con·
tracts, as well as this expression of our concern over full and adequate contract
protection to the vested water xlghts of Individual landowners within the Salt
River project and other Irrigation districts, will be helpful to you in analyzing
and discussing the proposed leglslatton before committees of both the House
ot Representatives and the U.S. Senate in the near future.
If we have raised questions which need further discussion and further comment, we would be pleased to personally meet with you at your convenience.
Very truly yours,
VIOTOB I. CORBELl., Prerideut.
SALT RIVEB PRO.JEOT,

Re central Arizona project exchange water.
1\Ir. DEWEY FABR,

Phoenl:D, Ariz., January 1'1, 198.f.

Man6ger, NavoApache Electric Oooperallve,
Lakeside, Arlz.

DEAR MB. FARB: You have asked tor an expression trom tho Salt River proJ·
ect with reference to the much-discussed exchange problem In connection with
Senator Hayden's S. 1658. As you are well aware, the exchange problem if: one
fraught with many technical and legal problems; and, although the problems are
many, we do not believe that any of them are Insurmountable If approached by
reasonabl~ men on a reasonable basis.
As a general approach to the problem, I believe that we can assure you and
the residents of northern Arizona that we look with favor upon solving such
of the water needs of northern Arizona as the Department of the Interior feels
may reasonably and properly flt Into the central Arizona project plan.
Feeling that actions speak louder than words, we can point to the past to
judge what our future attitude mJght be. Although we have never entered
into exchanges ()D the major scale contemplated by some In connection with the
central Arizona project, we have worked closely and cooperatively with the
Phelps Dodge Corp., the game and flab department, the State land department
and others In solving water problems which affect the economy of the State.
The first major exchange contract In the State of Arizona was entered Into
between the Salt River project, the Phelps Dodge Corp., and the Department
ot Interior In 1944. This contract permitted Phelps Dodge to divert water from
the Black River for use fn the Morenci area by exchanging water developed and
stored by Phelps Dodge through the construction of Horseshoe Dam. Later
a similar arrangement was entered Into when Phelps Dodge constructed Show
Low Lnke and made a transmountain diversion Into the Salt River watershed,
with additional diversions being made from Black River for mining operations at
Morenci. Just recently the. Salt River project again entered Into a contract
with the Phelps Dodge Corp. In connection with Phelps Dodge construction of
their new dam on Clear Creek, and, In this Instance, even went to the extent of
permitting Phelps Dodge to have storage rights within the Salt River project
reservoirs.
Our Big Lake contract wlth•the game and fish department Is another example
of a cooperative effort to assist others In m>rklng out State water problems.
Furthermore, recognizing the need for amendment of the State laws to allow
transfer of water rights for fish, wlldllfe, recreation, and municipal purposes,
. '!' .....,•.•
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the project worked coop~ratlvely with the Arizona Game and FJsh Department,
State land department, Senator Udlne, of Coconino County, and other legislators
to amend the water laws In 1962 to allow water rights transfers under certain
pres·crlbed conditions.
In negotiating any water exchange contracts with the Department of Interior
tor the exchange of Colorado River water (as we believe the Secretary of Interior already bas the authority to do), we would expect full assurances that the
Individual water users within our boundaries, Including clUes, towns, and farms,
would not suffer by lesser quantities or Interior quality than they are now receivIng through the facilities of the Salt River project, and with tbls concept and expectation we feel sure that none ot your people would disagree.
I hope this letter wlll serve the purpose of assuring those associated with you
In bringing supplemental water to northern Arizona that the Salt River project wUl not take an arbitrary position opposing water exchanges and that we are
willing, at any time, to discuss the matter with you, your associates. nnd the
Secretary of Interior.
Very truly yours,
SALT RIVER VALLEY WATER UsERs' AssoorATION,
VICTOR I. CORBELL, Pre8(dent

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

WaahlngtoJJ, D.O., August !0, 1965.

Mr. VIOTO& I. CORBELL,
President, Salt River ProJect,
PhoenlaJ, Ariz.

DEAR MR. CORBELL: Thank you for your letter of August 2 discussing tbe
exchange provisions of the pending Lower Colorado River Basin project legislation.
We are glad to receive the views of the district on tbls most Important matter
and can assure you they will be given the fullest consideration tn connection
with Implementation of the provision should the legislation be enacted.
Sincerely yours,
STEWART L. UDALL,
Secretary of the Interior.

Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think this covers most of the matters
that I wanted to reach this morning. I wou1d like to say to my friend,
~Ir. HosmerJ that he is a valuable member of this collllnittee and I think
he has raised some very interesting quest.ions on the subsidence_problem.
I know he has been faced witli something similar in his State and
he has given it a great deal of study, but let- me just put in focus the
magnitude of the problem that we have in Arizona.
'Ve are using out of the ground this year three nnd a half million
acre-feet of water. 1fother Nature returns, according to our best calculation, about 1 mi1lion of this, so that we hnve a shortage or overdraft
of 2.5 tnillion.
If this project were to go into operation ton1orrow and if "~e could
triple the size of t.he aqueduct tliat we are talking about and find
- through some magic ho'v to mnke it full "·e "·ould still barely have
enough water to sustain the economy as it no'v exists and what we are
hoping to do is to cut down the draft on this underground reservoir
and hopefully some day give l\fother Nature a chanoo to build it back
up through the million acre-feet, or so, that goes into the underground
in the present soil condition and under the present conditions of operation.
'Ve want to explore all of these problems. We want to get answers.
Even the import of this water is not going to give us enough to under
take any great programs of recharging those underground areas.
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:\Ir. HoslrER. ''1 ill the gentll\Jnnn )'ielcl?
lfr. UoAI~L. Yes,
:\[r. IIoslrEn. I think it is genern11y conceded that. ''"ith nn o\·Prdraft, on the underground waters this will exist. for at. least a decade and
n hnlf nnd that. tlus project 'vi11 not mnf'liorate the sih~ation totally,
but I do hope that in the focus of these probletns of 1\rizona and the
will not forget the
service area of the central .Arizona project that
hnport of the legislation is directed toward problems other than those
of the .Arizona service areas; hut. also those t)f seYeral other Stntes,
not in the ]o,ver basin alone but in the npJ)er basin as well.
I "'as delighted that son1ebody broug 1t up the 1nntter of the Glen
Canyon Dnm and that 've did hnve some 1nenger discussion of imports
vesterdny.
~ lfr. UDALL. rrhe question of itnports is llll overriding one nnd of ''itnl
interest. to your State and n1ine, and I think ''"e have to look down the
road to solve this problem.
I think the local problem in 1\rizonn is rescuing and saving our land
nnd our overriding problen1 in the ''"hole region is to solve the ,\·nter
problem of the region and do so1nething of a substantial nature.
Mr. Chairman, before I close, it has been suggested by some of our
.Arizona friends here that the Honorable John ~furdock ha,·e tho right
to file n. short stnteJnent. in sup})Ort of this legislation.
~Ir. ROGERs. Is there objection~
The Chair hears none and the subconunittee 'viii he :rlad to reeeive
his statement. ('Viii be found on p. 042.)
~Ir. UDALL. ~fr. Chairman, t.hat is n11 I hn ,.e.
~Ir. REINECKE. Governor, n. state1uent \Yhich you 1nade and whien
\vas just reiterated by 1ny colleague. frmn .Arizona indicated that the
cmnpletion of this central A.rizona project will not solve nil of your
proolmns nnd, as n 1nntter of fnct, I beJie,·e he tnentioned yesterday
they "·ere short about t\VO and n half 1nillion acre-feet at the pres(lnt
thne.
''rJtntelse do you intend to do to take care of the expanding econo1ny
beyond this~
Governor GoDDARD. :arr. Congressn1nn, "·e are making efforts in every
direction available to us. ''re are trying to salvage 'vater. 'rarious
cities are attempting to salvage saline water, sewage \Vater. They nre
attempting to liring various "'nter saving devices into being.
We are at the be«inning stages, ns Dr. ~f:yers Jnentioned, of trying
to study the possibilities an? th£\ actltal ph~;sic~l recharging of (.\;·ery
area that we can. In fact, tf you fie,,. over 1\riZOJUt today you would
notice that there nre datns, "·nter tnnks on nhnost every avni1nb1e
crevice of land to try to catch every bit of precipitation t.ha·t "·e cnn.
'Ye are interested prhnarily in the new departure toward getting
into effect the redistribution through in1ports of. surplus 'vater.
I feel that this is the greatest hope for all of our States. I think
perhnJ?S the time has come 'vhen every one of our 'Vestern States thnt
has arid areas is going to hnve to cast eyes in this direction and I believe
the Governors are pretty welJ in agreetnent-especinlly in the lo\ver
basin States and I lie.Iieve many in the upper bastn States as ''ell that
I hnYe talked to feel that•this is an nrea thnt we are going to have to
proceed along.
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llr. REINECKE. Do you have any regulations on curtailing the use of
wnter in the State? If this is only a stopgap measure, you have to do
rnore than just this, particularly with the population expanding.
Governor GoDDARD. 'Ve recognize that. 'Ve l1ave a \Vater code, and
we now have some 3,800,000 acres 'vhich are under critical ground
water area definition tuuler our State la\\~ "·here further drilling is
prohibited. However, we hope to extend that. The three State
universities are extending their efforts in the direction of trying to
rec~\·er water, and \Ye are bending every effort and it is 1ny po1icy to
nclueve every effort toward "·ater salvage, and so forth.
~Ir. REINECKE. 'Vhen A-fr. 'Vilmer "•as co1n1nenting on the Snprenw
Court decision specifically regarding the perfected rights, I believe
you indicated it was against your interest but it \Vas fair. 1'his snulcl{s
the idea that perhaps Arizona was in there to get all it could by
fair 1neans or foul.
I would like to hear your interpretation of this, \Yith regard to protecting California in 4.4.
Uovernor GoonAno. I think all of us who have tried lawsuits find it
is best to put. all of our best feet. forwr,rd, and son1e of our poorest .
.Accordingly it 'vas tho position of .Arizona since "~e had few perfected
rights that under the present situation our rights were uot protect cd.
1Vo tried to ad,·ance that position but did not succeed.
.Governor GoDDARD. )Ve are under an obligation. I propose to see
this carried through. The satisfaction of our agremnents and the
cotnpacts we have entered into and the ngreetnents we have entered
into, that they are observed and if there is n shortage of water, we
n!ns~ bear it.
lfr. REINECKE. Though it may fall within the 2.8?
Governor GoDDARD. This is presently the ngree1nent. and the under5tnnding that the ]o,ver basin States have at this point.
.lir. l~EINECKE. One last question. You referred to lfr. ~Iaughan's
statetnent. I atn not sure I got the answer. Did you indicate you
had not rend this statement?
•
Governor GoDDARD. No, I have not read Afr. Afaughan's statement.
:llr. REINECKE. You indicated you would back it up and that you
wonld be 'villing to be responsible for any statetnent he tnakes.
the present time working
Governor GODDARD. Our engineers ~re
with Air. ~fa nghan.
·
.
r
~Ir. REINECKE. 'Vill you be responsible for \\~hatever statement he

of

at

makes~

Governor GoDDARD. This is our intention.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I hnve a letter from t.he Governor in which he states
this is Arizona's position.
'fhe gentleman from Idaho, ~fr. 'Vhite.
. ·
~Ir. )fHITE. Governor, I have listened lvith interest to your·t~st.i
mony. I cannot comment furt.her on your testimony, but being a
llember of t.he Congress from the State of Idaho, I have a few observations and, with the con1mittee's permission, I would like to make
them at this time.
I think that the gentleman from Arizona in his last statement hit
upon the actual condition that we have here. First of all, the Colorado
River does not have sufficient water to supply all of the needs that
it is being subjected to or is anticipated to ·be subjected to in the
future.
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He used the word "magic" to fill the Colorado· With the water that
would be needed. · ·
·
·
·
As I sat here and listened to the colloquy and testimony yesterday
presented _before this committee, the phrase ''unholy alliance" comes
to my mind and the glue that sticKs this. alliance together is the
· importation of water from the ·Pacific Northwest~
·
I think that looking at the teetimony that was presented here yesterday, where we are putting together the upper basin and the lower
basin, and California, and we even have in the Secretary,s testimony .
y~terday that we I.!!!ght giv~ a little w~ter to Oregon, we might give
a httle to Nevada, Wyommg, New Mextco all the way down the lineThe Commissioner talked about the ~ibility that ~ million
acre-feet capacity probably would not be sufficient to do the job.
'Ve have minimiZed all through these hearin~·the im_portation. of
water. 'Ve have minimized that even in the l~lSlation that is before
us. 'Ve have talked about provisional authorizations. We are talking about a complete and detailed anal~is of work that will deliver
water into various pa.rt:s of your State and also we have talked about
the various court decisions as to the distribution of the water between
the lo,ver basin and California, and I have heard the chairman talk
about the possibility of ·t.lie amount of water that is now being discharged frOm the upper basin nnd what will ha_ppen in the future if
the upper basin diScnarges are not made in tlte amounts that are
presently made.
•
.
It seems to me that this committee would be remiss arid its anal~is
of this particular l~slation •if it allowed the ~_-year period for the
analysis of importation and the impact that it will have on the Pacific
Northwest to not have sufficient studies prior to the passage of this

le'ffS::·to me we are talJrlnao mainly about the transfer of ~~ter from

.~

the Pacific Northwest and I tliink again this is the glue thfLt is sticking
California together with Arizona a.~d the glue that is sticking·the
upper basin ~ther with the lower basin, tJie· compact and all of the
otlier. States tliaf have· joined with you and' your Governors' con·
ference and the Southwest reg!on of the ·united States.
We have a series of-river dams ori the Columbia. River, they have
in certain periods of the year, surplusages of water; because of the
very nature of the construction they do not store any amount of water.
The·Inst storage of anr. size is in'the A lbanj Falls ReServoir in northern
Idaho. Then we ~t into the u~r ~hes of the river in Flathead
Hungll.' Ho~ and·.so forth, ~~t there is no.sto~e and they talk;{
about diversion of this water.
·
·~
.
·
Yesterday the Secretary alluded to the possibility of. the diversion
a.t the mout.h of the Columbia. ·
·
I subn1it for the oonuilittee's consideration, they were talking in
reality- about . a downstream . diversion that might ultimately . ha-re
~ome effec~ o~ upstream d!version. If t.his water must reach that point1
t hercfore 1t could not be dtverted.
·
.
have in the State of Idaho almost as many people as y~_u have
in the State o~ ~rizona. · We ~ave on ~a,ndi~g_ economy, We have
lands that· are r1i>E' to lie :··t:(.Jarmed. We nave hundreds of thousands
of acres that are arable. -'Ve have areas where they can produce 100
bngs of potntoes to the acre, if they can just put· the water on the ]and.
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~Ir.

FoLEY. ~Ir. Chairn1an, I \Vould like to ask a question or two
of Governor Goddard and ~Ir. Gookin.
I wns interested in the questions of ~Ir. Hos1ner regarding subsidence nnd adequacy of stuilies on subsidence problen1s.
You have described tho State of .A.rizona., along ,vith the Southwest
genernlly, ns being n. \Ynter-short area.
'''ould you say, Governor, that strenuous efforts have been 1nade
to conserve. nnd salvage \Yater in .A.rizona and the Southwest 1
Governor GoDDARD. I 'vould say ~Ir. Foley that we are 1nnking such
strenuous efforts, with the capacity that we have, which is limited
becnuso \Ye nre a. sn1nll St.ate and n. poor State. "\'\'e are mnking e\·ery
effort that \Ve can nt the present time and we intend to do e\"eryt.hing
within our po,Yer to conserve water.
~Ir. For..EY. You are tnaking every effort thnt you can no'v to conserve \Ynter-Governor GoDDARD. 'Vithin nil our resources; I believe that is a
correct statement.
..\Ir. FoLEY..A.re there nny municipal nreas in Arizona thnt. nrc not
metering "·ater1
t1overnor GoDDARD. Do not what~
~Ir. FoLEY. Are there any municipal communities in Arizona t.hnt
do not meter their water 1
Governor GoDDARD. I don't believe so, I lmow of none.
~lr. FoLEY. Do you have unlined canals in any of your irrigation
distrietsW
Governo1• GoDDARD. I am sure we do.
~Ir. FoLEY. The chairman mentioned a little earlier thnt the AllA•nerica Ca.nnl received approximately 5 million acre-feet of water.
Is that canal lined~
Governor GoDD. \nD. The ...<\.11-America Canal I believe 'vns required
to be lined.
~Ir. FoLEY. Is it pre.sentl:rlined 1
~lr. UDALL. Will the gentleman yield t
Governor GoDDARD. I am informed that it was not lined.
~{r. UDALL. It is not a concrete canal, of course, and needs linings
nnd a good deal of water could be saved if this were done. Thnt IS
part of the bill, to have studies ronde and determinations made ns to
ho\v the .losses in the All-American Canal could be cut down.
~Ir. FoLEY. Isn't it true, Governor, that there n.re areas in the
Southwest and the lower basin where conununitie.<:l do not meter their
'"ater nnd there is tnerely a flnt chOfge made for water, regardless of
the amount of use~
Governot• GoDDARD. I am not aware of such a situation.
1\Ir. FoLEY. Perhaps Mr. Gookin cnn answer.
~Ir. GooKIN. The large cities certainly are metered, there may be
sotne of the s1naller that are not, I don't lmow. I can find out.
(The infonnation follows:)
THE CAPITOL,

Phoenlrc, September 10, 1965.

Bon. WAYNE N. ASPINALL,

Chairman, It~terlor and lta~rtlar Affairs OommiUee,
House of Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DEAR ~In. AsPINALL: On Aftgust 24 during the hearings betore the Subcommittee
on Irrigation and Reclamation ot the Committee on Interior and Insular Aftalrs,
th~ question arm~e as to how much of the municipal and Industrial water whlcb is
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~olll In Arizona Is metered. I am ad,·lsed that under date of August 30, 1905,
u response to that question was submitted to you by Senator Fannin and Congress·
men Rhodes, Udall, and Senner. I ha,·e reviewed their reply and adopt It as my
0\\'11.

During these same hearings you also Inquired as to the amount of water
11resPntly available to Arizona considering tbe provisions of the Colorado Rh·er
c·ompact and taking Into consideration present uses, Illegal and otherwise, from
tlw Colorado Rh·er Lower Basin, and whether It Is possible under the existing
comlitlons to make the project a success without the use of water to which the
U[lJler bnsln Is entitled under provisions of the Colorado Rlver project. I am
nlso advised that Senator Fannin and Congressmen Rhodes, Udall, and Senner
responded to that inquiry on August 30. I have reviewed their response and I
adopt It as my own.
Sincerely yours,
SAMUEL P. GoooAno, Gm:enror.
AUGUST 30, 1005.

Bon. \VAYNE N. AsPINAt.L,

0/talrman, Interior atzd Insular Affairs OfJmmitlee,
House of Representatives, lVashinuton, D.O.
DEAR 1\IR. AsPINALL: On August 24 and 26, 1965, during the heal'lng before
the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Committee on Interior
nnd Insular Affairs on H.R. 4671, et al., to authorize the construction, operation,

nnd maintenance of the Lower Colorado River Basin project and for other purposes, the question arose as to how much of the municipal and Industrial water
which ls sold In Arizona Is metered.
'Ve have researched tbls problem and find that Jn December 1003, the League
of Arizona Cities & Towns published a report entitled 11 ""nter and Sewer Rate
Survey." In section 1 of that report there Is contained a list of the municipalities
Jn Arizona which have meters and an Itemization of the number of meters In each
municipality. A copy of the relevant pages of that report Is attached.
It Is our best estimate tllat the attached list demonstrates that approximately
07 percent of tlle municipal and Industrial water dellveries In Arizona are metered.
Very truly yours,
PAUL FANNIN' •

.MORRIS K. UDALL.

JOliN J. RHODES.
GEORGE ~~. SEN~ER,
\VATER

AND

SEWER H.\TE

Jr.

SUR\'EY

Pre1la1·ed by the League of Arizona Cltles & Towns, Phoenix, Ariz., December
1003
FOREWORD

The staff of the league biennially compiles and publishes Information on cur·
rent water and sewer .fees and rate schedules. It Is recommended that when
making a comparison between charges of other communities, that caution be
l'xerclsed since there are often cost factors Influencing the level of charges
which are peculiar to each municipality; I.e., 1mmplng depth, transmission ells·
tance, source of supply, energy costs, etc.
'Ve are Indebted to those city and town officlnls and private water company
representatives who have provided the Information contained in this report, for
they have mncle tbls bulletin possible.
The services of ~Ir. Arthur W. Rangeler, research assistant, and ~Ir. Richard
D. llacnavey, assistant director, In the preparation and completion of this sur,·ey
nre acknowledged with appreciation.
Cotlles of the ordinances for any of the municipalities llstcd In this surr(\y nre
nvatlnble upon t•equest nt the league office. Any comments, suggestions, or
criticisms f1·om officials using this report will be welcome.
JOHN J. DEBOLBKE, B:reoutlt'6 Director.
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Salient facts concerning the data appearing In this report are summarized on
this page for the convenience of the reader. ~'or the purpose of facilitating com·
parlsons on succeeding pages, all cubic-toot figures were converted to gallons.
Watermeter depo81t.-A meter deposit Is required by most of the reporting
systems; seven cUtes and towns, however, do not require a deposit. There are
n few cases where the resident property owner Is exempt from paying a deposit,
and there are some Instances where the deposit Is required only of people llvlng
outside the city limits. Meter deposits, where required, are predominantly flat
fee amounts and range from $5 to $150. Some munlclpalltles establish a different
flat fee for the various classes of services; I.e., residential, commercial, etc. In
severn I cases the deposit Is based upon the size of the meter connection.
\Vater comzcctlon. tee.-Connectlon fees, required In 41 communities, are as
follows: based on meter size (22 cltles and towns) ; flat fee prescribed (15 systems) ; actual cost basis (2 facllltlcs) ; either cost or 11at fee, whichever is
greater (1 town) ; nncl one community Indicates that commercial hookups are
based on a graduated scale method, whereas residential connections are based on
a tint fee.
Minimum 1eatcr oharoe-oallot18 allowed.-Minimum water cbnrges are bns£1£1
on the following methods: FJat fee (31) ; size of meter, number of units, and
summer demnn<l (1) ; different flat amount for certain classes ot users (6) ; fiat
rate for residential and meter size for commercfnl (1) ; and size ot meter connection (16). Practically all l'eportlng clUes and towns Indicate a specified
number of gallons allowed the minimum <>barge.
Alonthly tcater ratea.-Gradunted charges, which decrease as consumption Increases, are used by 31 systems; and 2 cases exist where rates decrease as usage
Increases lor the regular rate category, and for the elective category the rates
Increase as usage Increases. A flat rate Is chargecl for water consumption by 18
systems, and 4 othet· systems levy a flat rate for each clnss of user. Where areas
outside the corporate limits are served, It Is the practice among reporting systems to establish higher outside rates.
Sales ta:D lt&oludcd.-If a 11 Yes" Is recorded In the column entitled "Includes
Sales Tax,'' this means that the base rate Includes the sales tax. Tbu base rate
plus sales tax Is reflected by a "No."
Sewerage connection tcc.-Where a connection fee Is required, the fee ranges
from $2 to $200. ~lost of the fees are based upon a flat amount. There are,
however, other methods upon which fees are calculated, as follows: Size of connection (three systems) : actual cost (one system) : actual cost or flat charge,
whichever Is greater (one system) ; and distance of extension Involved (one
system),
Monthly setcer acri'lcc charge.-There Is no sewer charge levied by eight clUes
and towns, and seven other communities report no charge levied Inside the cor·
porate limits. A flat rate Is used by 24 munlclpalltles, a number of these using
a different fiat rate for the various classes of users. One city levies a rate based
upon the size of the watermeter. Additional charges are also levied by some
communities for each fixture, commercial washing machine, etc. Seven municipalities Indicate that charges for multiple units, commercial, and Industrial use
are based upon water usage.
Billing period amt typo billing maohlne.-A monthly billing period Is reported
by 46 water systems, and a cycle btlllng by 10. Billing periods reported by sewer
systems are as follows: Monthly (21) : quarterly (2); semiannually (1) ; annually (1) ; period option (1); and cycle (1). All reporting systems, except 12,
use machine blUing.
DellnqueHcy atld a1wtof/.-The period before a bill becomes delinquent ranges
from· 10 to 40 days. After delinquency occurs, the period before shutoff vnrtes
from "as soon as possible" to 90 days.
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)lr. Ji'orJljY, .Aren't there instances, Go\·ernor, where irrigating
t'ar1ners n1low water to stnnd in the cnnnls 1
Go\·ernor GooD.\RD. I tlln sure thnt. there nrc practices by fnrnu~rs
thnt we hn,·o not been able to control. 'Ve are trying to extend our
eontrols ns fnst ns our capacity is lilnited, to have a ground water~
eode. It is nchnittedly not ns st i·ingent ns it should be. '"'e nre trying
to rectify this sit.untion.
..
lir. ForJEY. 'Veil, there is no question, is there, Governor, thnt the
eontrol of these water conservntion practices aro within the police
powers of the State of .Arizona?
Go\'ernor GODDARD. I believe thnt certain practices would be, yes.
lir. I~"'orJEY •.And you say that. the code is not ns stringent as it
should be?
Governor GoDDARD. Thnt is correct.
lir. ~"'oLEY. In your judgment.
Governor GoDDARD. Not ns strin~nt as it could be.
llr. FoLEY. Have you recomnleluled to t.he legislature increasing the
sr ringency of the wat"er code?
(1ov·ernor GoDD.\RD. In connection with this project, I have advot·ated and wi11 continue to ndv(){'nte thnt we ndopt. every practice of
which we nre cnpnble, to sn.ve water.
~Ir. ~"'oLEY. Spedfirally, (lovernor~ 1ny question is, Have you sent nn
executive message to the Legislature of Arizona 1:econunending inrt'Cllsed stringency in tho wnter code of .Arizona to pre.ser\·e Jnnnicipnl
and agricultural waters~
Governor GoDDARD. 'Ve have done 1nore thnn thnt. 'V'e have recont·
lllended thnt the indh·idunl cities undertake projects. 'Ve hnve tried
to do this situation on a current basis and we are going to continue
to try to get this done in the future.
lii·. FoLEY. I will nsk you this question then, (}o,·e t·nor : flow did
the legislature renrt to yotir 1nessnge {
Governor GoDDARD. ·Tho legislature to this date hns not changed
the ground water code.
lfr. FoLEY. lla\'e the Jnunicipnl conununities responded to your
recmnn1endnt.ions W
..
Governor GoDDARD. Yes, they hn ve.
llr. I•,oLEY. In nil casea¥
Governor GoDDARD. Not. in all cnses, but in the 1najor 1nnnicipalities
wo hn.ve etl'orts to conser,·e wnter~ which inehtde HUUl~· ditl'erent np·
pronrhes, ns 1 Jnentione<l-the snh·nge of sewnge wnter, the reco\·er~·
of sn line w~ters; wo nre engaged in expN·hnents to try to contain
tho c\·t\ porn t.Ion of waters.
llr. J.i,OLEY. 'Vhnt. concerns nte, Governor1 is that. the studies thttt
eoukl be 1nnde, nnd the act.ions- that could t>e taken, the procedures
t hnt. could be fol16wed to snlvnge and conserve water within the Stnte
of .Arizona. and the South\\·est generally aro not being done. '!'his
~hould not. be the attitude. of a wnter shortnge area, of nn nrid nrlla
which desperntely clnhns itself in need of ndditionnl water.
It. would seen1 to JllP.-e-lir..ASPINALL. 'Yill the gentletnnn )·ie1d to the ~entlentnn ft·om
Colorado?
~Ir. Foi,EY. y·(.ls.

•

~Ir..AsPINAI.t.. '"'e c.lo not wnnt to 1un·(l ~tntentents 1nnde nt
but questions.

thi~

tinw,
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question~

Asl'IN .ALI~. If you hn ,.e n quPRtion, instPnd of 1nnking n stnt£'-

ment here. n11 ri «h t.
~Ir. Foi.Jo~Y. Governor. vesterdav Secretary Udall stated thnt there
we.re several sotn·c~s of nitgnH~nting wnter to fhe Colorado River, nnd lw
mt:'ntioned them in the following order: Conser\'ntion nncl snlv·nge,
d~salinizntion, J)ossible imports frotn northPrn Cnlifornin, nnd hnports
ft·om the n1out 1 of the Cohnnbin. The Secretnrv stared, ns I reru11,
that the first thing thnt. should be done is to inc"rense efforts to con~erve and snl\'ngc wntcr. 'Yould you ngree with that stntmuent1
Gove.rnor Gonn.\nn. I would ngree with thnt stntmnent, and I wonlcl
like to suggest in specific answer to your question, thnt privnte u~ers
~ueh ns they nre)... the n1unicipnl or qtinsi-Jnuncipnl corporations or coopm·ath·es, ·the :;n1t. River ''n11e.v 'Vnter lTsers Association hns embarked on n 10-year watershed hnprovmnent. progra1n which will cost
th£\ nssocintion nearly $10 tni11ion in its hope fltnt the wnter \'ield
ft·onl the blight-infested 1nnds will be incrensed h:v t.wo-tenths. p(lr
net·e-inch, per nrre, per nnnun1~ bv ren1o\•ing the jui1ipers.
Dr. ~f£\ver hns testified coneet~ning the continuing nnd C'onstnnt.
investigation of these problen1s by the tinh·ersities.
''"e hnve, ns in ot.her nreas.
·
~It·. 1\SPIX.\LT~. The gentle1nnn fron1 'Yvotning?
~Ir. Roxc.\LIO. Thni1k yon, ~Ir. Chnir1nnn. Governor. your queRtions wi11 no\\· e.nc~ where· your wnter hegins-with 'l")·oln"ing.
No further questions.
~ft·. AsPINAr.r~. The gentJen1nn ft·on• Iclnho.
:\Jr. HANsr.x. ~Ir. Chnil'lnnn, I Jun·e one shott thing to sn ,. __
~Jr. AsPIXAr.r~. Is this a quPstion of the Oo\'ernor?
·
~Ir. H.\NSEX. This is not a question.
~Ir. AsPIXAJ.t .. Tht' Chnir will Jm,·e to rule nf,!ninst ~ stntenwnt
nt this tin1e.
ThP conunittee wi11 stnnd in l't'Ct.'SS nnti12 p.tn.
('Yhereupon, nt 12 noon. the C'onunift(lt.' ~tood in reC(l!'S. to reron\·PJW
nt 2 p.ln. on the ssune dn~·.)
~lt·.

RO<n:ns. The. Subconunitteo on I rrigntion nnd RecJnn1ntion will
to order for further pending busineSs. This nfternoon we hnve
schl'duled the lfonornble Thotnns C. Lvnch, attorney genernl of the
~tnte of California nppenring in lieu of.Go\'ernor Brown. l-Ie will be
aermnpanied b,· tJ1e 1Ionornb1e Northcutt E1:r, speeial assistant nttor·
ne~· gm1ernJ, t)t£'. Honorable C'hnrles E. Corker, assistant. nttorne~·
general.
fientlenletl~ if von will eon1e to tho witness chnir.
~fr. Rt~nrox o"f Cnlifornin. ~Ir. ChnirJnnn, I would like to point out
to the tnetnbers of the con1n1ittee thnt the 1nost illustrious resident
of the Snn Francisco's noted Fifth Congrt'ssionnl District is our distinguished nttorne)' general, ~Ir. ~yn~h.
lie hns ser,·ed ns our county's dtstrtct attorney for n nurnber of years
and i~ now ser,,ing all the p"eople of the Stnte· Jnost effectively fn his
('npuc1ty ns nttorney genernl.
('Otne

.I
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lie is not only n denr friend but there are four registered voters in
his fmnily nnd they all live in n1y district so I have got to get along
with him.
~Ir. Hoo•~s. 1'hnnk you, ~lr. Burton.

STATEMENT OF THOMAS C. LYNCH, ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE
OF CALIFORNIA; ACCOMPANIED BY NORTHCUTT ELY, SPECIAL
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL; CHARLES E. CORKER, ASSIST·
ANT ATTORNEY GENERAL; AND THOMAS M. STETSON, CON·
SULTING ENGINEER
~rr. LYNCH.

1\lr. Chairn1nn, n1nv I also introduce ~rr. Ton1 Stetson
who is n consuJting engineer for the State of C-alifornia.
:\lr. HooFJls. Let. the record reflect. thnt ~Ir. Stetson also acco1npnnies
you.
:\fr. I~·yxcn. :\lr. Chnirrnnn, Jnentbers of the connnittoo, my nnn1e is
'fhOJnas C. Lvnch. I nn1 nttorney ge-nernl of Californitl. I have the
honor to app('"nr not. onl~· in that. c.tlpncity, but. nt the request of the GoY~rnor of tny Stnt(\, Edtnnnd (l. Brown. He wnnts n1e to teH von thnt
ho would be het'O todnr but for the nft~rntnth of the last 2 trngic weeks
in out' Stnt(\, liE.\ wni1ts n1e to tell you that he wholehenrt~dly and enthusinsticnlly sup~rts tho legislnt.ion offered by 37 represent~tives in
Congrt.'ss nnd by both Cnlifornin Senntors.
•
I nssnr(\ :rou thnt, n Cnlifornin ronS(\nsus-as elose to unnnhnit~· ns
you will fin(l in n. Stnte of nenrly 20 ntillion peopl&-supports the <lov~rnor in thnt position.
'l'hnt. posihon is urged bv the Colorado Rh·er Bonrd of Cnlifornin,
n Stnto n.gen~y 'vhose tnNi1bers nre notninnted by the public entities
whieh hn\'o Co lorn do l~h·er water rights; the ~Ietropolitnn 'Vater
])istrict. of Southern Cnlifornin, t.he Departnu~nt of ,,,nter and Power
of tho City of J ..os .\ngcl~s. the Snn Diego County 'Ynter .AuthoritY,
Ianperinl1rrigntion District, Pnlo 'rerde Irrignt.ion District, nnd Condu~lln V'nllev County 'Vater District. Each of these public ngendes
supports th~ }>l'nding bill.
Likl'WiS(\, it. has tiH' tnost enrnest support of our sister Stnte-onr
hi$torir "~nter antagonist. "·ith whmn Wt' ~re now in ngre.ein~nt-.A.ri
zon:\. It. hns the support. of N e,·nda, ''"Juch hns n conltntnnty of 111tl\rest. with both .Arizona nnd Cnlifornin. It hns the support tn prindplo of the lJ.S. Go\·l"rnnlt'nt,,expt'('&.~d b~· the Bureau of the Budge-t
and th~ Sert·t.'tnr~· of the Interior.
·.
I hope nnd t• b~li~\·l" thnt this legislation will cotne to hnYe the
strong support. of other rt'aions: the Stat~ of the Upper Colomdo
Rh·l"r Bn~in ancl ''Testern 'Stntl"s outside the Colorado River Bnsin
whi<'h n1nv be hl"nefited. It de8er\·es the support. of the entire Nation.

The n1ost.lnunedinte bt.'nefit will be to the I . . ower Colorndo Rh·er Bnsin.
whose problt'nls produced thi~ ngreentent nfter d('('ndes of en1bitte1'('d
and futile roJnbnt. Ben(lfits, less innn~dinte but fully ns substnntinJ,
will Inter nrrt·ue to l\1'(\ns ndjncent. to the Colorado Rn·er Bnsin. The
pt"t'c.'l"dNlt nnd the prinl'iple 1nnrk n le£rnl nnd :politic.al breakthrough
n~ iJn\>ortnnt. ns nny new. scientific di'Sco,·ery 111 n1an's fight ngninst
droua lt.
I
d€.'li~hted to learn on Fridnv thnt. repr(\.~ntnth·es of the se¥en
Colorndo Ht\"l"r Bnsin States hnd ngreed on bnsic principles for regionnl ll'gislRtion. This is good news for the entire Nation .
•
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The seven-State accord is n. second great step toward making re··
gionnl 'vater development a reality. This accord will be as significant as the ori~inal agreement between Arizona and California which
established untty amon~ the lower basin States-Arizona, Californiat
nnd Nevada~arlier t.h1s year.
~fany problems ren1ain, but they will also yield to the constructive
spirit 'vith which the se,·en States have approached their problems.
I am sure this committee "~in give thorough attention to the unresolved
pt·oblems ns the he~rings progress. I should Jiko to confine 1uyself
to the very sigt}ificant subjects on \vhich there no'v appears to be a
meeting ol minds.
The lo,~er basin agreen1ent which has united Arizona, California,
nnd Nevnda is, as I am sure everyone in this room fully realizes, an
astonishing de,·elopment. It came about when men of gOod will from
nil over the Colorado River Basin became fully aware that the int('resh~ of our re~ion cnn be served only by ngreen1ent nnd not by
cmnbnt. 'Vo slu\ll all fnce n continuing stntggle nnd }?roblems far
more serious thnn anyone could lun~e realized in 1952 when Arizona
nnd California squared off against each other for the fourt.h time in
the U.S. Snpren1e Court. Now, our struggle is against nature. It is
n sh11ggle "·e cnn win if we nrc nil togetlier; wh-ich we shaH surely
Jo~ if we nre divided.
I had the prh·ilego of watching this ragreement hnppen. I shall tell
Yon nbout. it in son1e. detniJ, because the tin1e has come for further
ngreen1ent-this thne in the Con~ress of the lTnited Stntes. "\Ve look
to this coJntnittee to fashion n finn] agreen1ea1t. which "~in serve the
'\"est. nncl set. n pattern for the t~st of the countrv which is reaching
tho lin1its of n,·nilnble "·nter, nncl which must .. eventua11v turn to
1\'~ionnl planning ns the basis of regionnl nccon•p1is1unent ...
I became attorney general of Cn1ifornia nt. the beginning of Sep·
te1nber 196-l. Tho constitution of Cnlifomia in1po~d on me the re~ponsibiJitv of representing California in interstate litigation. I wns
fo1d b~, so1r10 that the problems of the Colorado Rh·er were insoluble.
Tho U.S. Supre1ne Court. had entered a decree in .A1•Izona "· Oalilo1'nia the preceding linrch. The de<'ree hnd not settled the problen1s
the Colomdo. It had onlv framed some of the issues for renewed
rotnbnt. I n1ndo it. ffil' first 'business to studv the Colorado problen1
intensh·eh~. I hnve continued to do so. I disCO\'el'(ld thnt these reports "·ere in substance correct. 'Vinston Churchi11 once described
R!tssin. ns "a riddle wrnpJ?ed in n Jnystery inside an enigJnn." lie
nu~ht weJl hny·e been spenktng of the Colorado.
The decree-and I aptlend a copv to this stnteJnent--<'oncluded one
of the grentest. trinls in lustor,._ Tfte purpose of the snit wns to answet'
yes or no to the question posed in 1952 bv the State of .Arizona; is
there water to supplv the central Arizonn project?
The decree failed to nnswer that question. Instend, it. answered
two others: first, 1tow is 7.5 million acre-feet. per year of consnmpth·e
US(\ front the n1nin river to be dh·ided among ~\rizonn, Cnlifornin,
nnd NeYadn 1 It is to be di\'·ided 2.8 n1i1Jion to .Arizona, 4.4 n1i1Jion
to California, 300,000 acre-feet to Ne,·ada.
S('cond, how is water in ~xcess of 7.5 1ni1lion ncre-feet to be dh·ided
among the1n l It. is to be divided equanv betwe~n .Arizona and Co1ifornin, except thnt the Secretory of the fnterior ntny by contrnct gh·e
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4 percent of the excess to Ne,·nda, cotning out of Arizonn's 50 percent.
Lest thero be any doubt, I repeat what tny predeces;sor saul, "'Ye
nccopt those decisions. '"e clo not ask Congress to chnnge tl1e Court's
decree."
lJnfort.unately, these otnit. the tnajor question '~hich requires an
nnswer. How Is less than 7.5 1nillion acre-feet to be divided~ Engineering opinion ·wns unnnhnous thnt ultin1ntely there "'oulcl be no exC{'SS ov·er 7.5 tnillion acre-feet for t.he three Stnies. In t.in1e, there \Yill
bo less thnn 7.5 1ni1lion nct'C-feet. But the Court expressly refused
to decide how a supply of less thnn 7.5 tnillion ncre-feet would be
divided. The Court left thnt question to be decided by the Secretnry
of the Interior or the Congress.
'
There are t\YO lhnitations on the Secretnry's J?O'ver: (1) "Present
perfected rights" tnust be given interstate priortty by the Secretary
before he allocates the remaining wnter among the States. (2) The
Court \Yill revielv the Secretary's exercise of discretion. However, the
quantities of "present perfected rights"-those exercised by use prior
to 1929 'vhen Uie Boulder Canyon Project Act beca1ne effective and n11
Federal rights existing on that date-are left to future a~reement or
litigation. The standards b~ "·hich secretarial discretion IS to be controlled nro otherwise unspecified.
As an alternative to a secretarial allocation, Congress can enact
legislation providing for tllocation of shortages if the mnin river
supplies less than 7.5 million acre-feet.
The Court left unanswered the question Arizona had in effect asked
the Supreme Court: "Is t.here water for the central Arizona projectj"
It left unanswered the question 've in California face: "Is there to
be a disastrous exception to the historic rule of la'v throughout the
'Vest that water is never taken frotn existing projects to supply new
projects to be built in the future1" 'Ve thought there could be only
one answer.
TherA was.no possibility whatever that Arizona could be expected
to yield that 'vhich Arizona had sought for a generation, and for
whtch her need io increasingly great: the central Arizona proiect.
There was no possibility whatever that California would yield wntcr
used by her projects in order to build the central Arizona project,
except as a decree by the Supreme Court had so determined. The
Supretne Court hnd expressly nnd unanhnously rejected the special
ntaster's recotrunendnt.ion t.hat proration of shortages 'vithin the 7.5
n1illion ncre-feet should be im}lOsed on the States. 'Ve detnnnded, ns
"·e had to, protection of existing projects. The Arizona Legislature
twice sought. the snnteJ>rotect.ion for Arizona's existing t>rojects.
Secretary lTdnll hn sugsested in hYo successive regional plans n
'vny to aYoid the hard ~ueshon to 'vhich the nnswer appeared so ruinous to 1\rizonn or Cahfornin. Our entire region is indebted to his
inspiration, stinntlnted I a1n snre by tho dreailful responsibility the
Court had thrust on hhn to destroy eit.her the hopes of Arizona or the
"
existing projects of California.
The resource of the Colorado is water. Water generates power.
Po"~er generates money. And through money the water supply can
he made to replenish itscJ~ Itnports of "·ater can avoid shortages in
the 7.5 nti11ion acre-foot qunntitv. 'Ynter users in both Stutes lvould
be made whole to the extent of the decreed allocations out of that 7.5
million ncre-feet.
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The t'vo Pacific Southwest water plans could not, however, overcmne the handicat> of lack of time. ~"-rizona's need for a central Arizona project. 'vas nnmediate and urgent. Invest.igntions, engineering,
and economic studies "·ere necessary for a project to import water to
replace Colorado River '"ater exported to central Arizona. All three
take ~nbstant.ial time, even on a crash basis. ~Iy State resisted-it had
to resist-a cent.rnl Arizona project which would deplete the 'vater
nvni1nble to California projects so long as replacement of that water
was only a hope or a prornise.
After several months of study, I attended n1~ first public 1neeting
de,·oted to this unhappy di1e1nnia. It was cnHed in Dece~nber by the
Southern California 'Yater Conference. Representatives fron1 n11 over
the Colorado River Basin \vere present.
There was a serious-even grimly somber-mood of men pat.ienUy
willing to stat() and restate without rancor their deeply held positions.
Theirs wns n flr1n determination not. to compromise or suggest compronlise in matters essential to survival.
Californians protested they did not insist upon 4.4 million acre-feet
fl'otll tho Colorado nnd also water from some alternative source. But
they could not '-ield thnt 4.4 million until the alternative source hnd
heen nchiovecl. Thnt would take time.
Cn.lifomians also recognized Arizona's need. They did not want to
insist that .Arizona's overdm,vn ground water basins continue to be
pumped without respite until a ~at regional plan to repJnce the
central Arizona proJect suppl.Y could be readied for adoption as a
whole. But they "~ere determ1ned to defend California's 4.4 million

aet-e-feet.
1\t t.he encl of tl1e conference, this question en1erged:
Is it possible to estimata the shortage in t.he Colorado River supply
nnd provide for priority of exist.ing projects until an import of water
to tnnke up thnt shottage has actually been achieved~
Next dny, Secretarr. UdnH ca1ue to Los Angeles. While the California group "·ns 'V(Uting to meet 'vith him, the question was put to
the chief en~ineer of the Colorado River Board. He estirnated the
p1·obnbJe ult1mate shorta!rn at 2.5 miJiion acre-feet.
That consists of 1.5 mfilion acre-feet nnnually 'vhich the lfexican
treaty assures to lfexico, and nbout. 1 million acre-feet of nnnunl channel nnd reservoir losses between Lee Ferry-where the lower basin

b~gins-and

the lfexican boundary. You cnn see that unless 2.5 million acre-feet. is imported, the 7.5 mi11ion acre-feet annual averagewhich article III (d) of the Colorado Ri\'er con1pact requires to be
delivered at Lee Ferry-,vill prol'icle only 5 1nillion acre-feet. of consu~ptive use.
Would it be possible to assure protection for existing projects until
nt.]~ast 2.5 n1i1hon acre-feet. was imported into the main river¥
Steward Udall gave a cautious}~ affirmative reply. 'fhis inspired
negotiations 'vhicli resulted in the legislation before you.
- · In the flrst 'veek in February, Senator Kuchel offered S. 1019 in the
U.S. Senate. Counterparts were offered in the House, and: senator
Hayden has said that lie wi11 press for proJ!lpt passage in ·the Senate
if one of these counterparts is passed by the House.
I shall not. try to discuss the oetnils of the bilJ. I sha11 point out only
how it nnswers.the hnrclest questions.
l

I
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First, it gives the same protection to existing projects of all three
States, .1\rh~onn, California, nnd Nevada, except t.hat "California is
Jin1ited in that protection to 4.4 ntillion acre-feet. If there is less than
-7.5 1nillion acre-feet, shortage 'vill be borne by the central .1\rizona
project before existing projects are forced to cut back. The 4.4 lhnitahon on California ex1~ts because only California's existing projects
use n1ore t.han t.he quantity decreed out of the first 7.5 1nillion acre-feet
n.vaiJablo each year fron1 the river.
Yon \\·ould suppose t,hat this was not a matter of consequence to
~\rizona projects, since Arizona's uses plus central Arizona project
uso will IJo substnntiall.r less than Arizona's 2.8 1nillion acre-feet. In
fnct, the problen1 was of universal concern. As I have said, Arizona's
Legislature has t'vice sought protection for .A.rizona's present projects
'lgninst de1nnnds of the central .1\rizona project.. This biH makes thnt
principle applicable to both sides of the river, nnd to all three States.
Second, the bill tnnkes it unnecessary to provide an answer to the
trnJy unknown and unknowable "ulthnnte \Vater supply" nvaiJable
frotil tho Colorado River. 'fhnt requires studr of hydrology and
la,v. The law is the Colorado River com_pact whtch onlr the Supretne
Court at the end of another 10 years of litigation may definitely construe. l\'e n1ust avoid that pat11. This bill requires nn answer onJy
to the easy question. How much "~nter is proliably available to the
lower basin until imports from other regions become available 9 That
question, I am assured, can be answered: Enough to justify the central
Arizona project for bnmediate authorization and construction on these
conditions. That, I am sure, will be the subject of engineering testiJnony and evidence before 'ou.
Third, tho bill n1akes 1t unnecessary to face the cruelest dilemma
l\Vet• imposed by man or nature on o. great region : either to go on
letting temporarily unused upper basin water How down the river,
unusea, to the Gulf of Califorruo.; or put it to use with projects which
tnust be abandoned when the upper bn.sin requires that presently
unused water to \vhich it has o. l@nrnnteed riglit by compact. Thts
bill uses thnt wasted water for its best purpose-a temporary resource
to bo replaced by imports.
.
Fourth, this bill gives every State and every region a continuing
incenth'e to n1nke tlie regional plan work. Arizona. and California
both need far n1ore ''"ater than they can ex_pect from their shares of
7.5 1nillion acre-feet.. This bill gives both States ~n equal interest in
tho excess above 7.5 ntillion ncrE>-feet which must be provided. It
gives the tnaximum assurance now- possible that a clioico between
an empty Lake Powell in the upper basin or an en\pty Lake ~lead in
the lower bnsin need never be made.
The bill d~CJ not preclude the solution of very real problen1s regarding the rhaintennnce nnd future development of tl1e many resources
nun uses in the Lo'~er Colorado River Basin including recreation and
fish and wildlife. All three States bordering the river have n great
stake in the water of the river, not only frot;n the standpoint of the
wnter it can supplY. off-strerun uses but also for the natural resources
and recreation uses it supports.
I '~ill conclude bv tellnlg you there is-\lr. AsPINALl~. ~lr. Chail'man, "·here does that last stnte1nent c01ne
from¥
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~Ir. LYNCH. That I have appended to this statement., ~rr. Chnir1nnn.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vhy isn't it appended to the statement. like the state-

Jnent on page 2? I don't haven copy of it.
~fr. LYNCH. 'Ve didn't have time, ~rr. Chairman, to get that in.
~Ir. HosMER. I "~onder if he could rend that ngain.
~Ir. RooERs. Could von rend that appendix again?
~Ir. LYNCH. Yes. The bill does not preclude the solution of very
real probletns regarding the n1aintenance nnd future development of
tho n1any resources nnd~ uses in the J.Alwer Colorado River Basin including i·ecreation nnd fish nnd wiJdlife. .All three St.ntes bordering
the river have n great stnke in the water of the river, not only frotn
the standpoint of the 'vater it can supply off-stream uses but also for
tho natural resources and recreation uses it supports on the river.
:\Ir. AsPINALL. 1'hank you, sir.
~fr. LYNCH. I 'vill conchtde by telling :von that there is still son1e
controversy about tho bill in Ca1ffornia. f-Io,veyer, it is n hnppy kind
of controversy. 'Yho is entitled to the ntost credit for launching the
agreen1en t ¥
Like victory of any kind, this plan hns-I should say it has neededtnany fathers. 'Ve are still, I think, in the negotiating stages. I hope
that the members of this committee who are not from Lower Colorado
Rh·er Basin States \vi11 pro1nptly enter their clnims to joint paternity.
1Ye need vour support.
I \Votllcl pay t.ribute to the three men \vho have done more than nn.Y
others to further this concept of regjonal planning. The first 1s
Ste,vart Udall, Secretary of the Interior/ who offered two regional
plans which contained basic principles o the bills before _you.
The second is Governor Brown. First, in launching the California
\Vater plan as the first n1ajor business of his administration, he demonstrated to the Nat.ion that regional animosities can be reconciled to
the benefit of mutually hostile antagonists. Second, he defended Secretary Udall's plan when Arizona and California could otherwise have
ki1led the concerrt 'vith renewal of a1'1cient hostilitr.
The third is Senator l{uchel. He has P-rovidea leadership which
has put regional \Yater problems ahead of part.y politics ahead of
interstate hostilities, and ahead of personal advantage. His bill is
S. 1019 in the Sennte. The 37 House biiJs "'ere heard first., in this comJnittee, because this appears to be the best nnd quickest way to get the
job done.
·
Aline is n verv rare privilege: to \t.ravel to Washington ns nttontev
general of California nnd to urge approval on behalf of tho Governor
of California of n central Arizonn project, with nssurnnce that I will
be \veJI received when I return to Californin. I think you will want
to shnre with tne the sense of ~rent nccon1plislunent that hns co1ne to
nll of us 'vho hn,·e helped fashton the present agreement.
~lr. Chairtnnn, gentletnen, I have "'tth 1ne ~lr. Northcutt Ely, who
I an1 snt·e Jnost of von know: ~Ir. Charles Corker, nssistnnt atto111ev
genernl in chnrae o~ 'vnter litigation in 1nv office, and n1so ~fr. Thomns
Stetson who is consulting engineer for the Stnte of California.
As I pointed out, I hn~e been attorney generol of the Stnte of Cnlifornin for less thnn 1 yenr. Obviously I hn,·e not had the opportunitY
thnt so rnnnv hnve hnd of becoming ·thorouf!'hlv ianntersed, if I mn\·
coin n phrns~. in the Colorado River Jit.igntton .. and I "'ill dt'fer, if I
Ulll })C'l'lllitted, SOBle of the questions to 1ny C011Pngnes.
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l\Ir. l{ooEns. General, with regard to the l>resent perfected rights
which you tne.ntioned, how tnuch water is estunatcd to be included in
that. particular category?
~lr. LYNCH. 'Ye do not hnve before us the figures which are to be
provided by the people who nre c1nitning these rights. Perhaps ~lr.
I~ly could give us an estilnate on thnt.
Xrr. ELY-. 'l'he court allowed until next ~Inrch 9 for the exchange of
dnt.a atnong the States as to their clnin1s. I tnay snv that in general
California claims present perfected rights, that is, \vnter used prior
to 1929, of the general order of 3,600,000 ncre-feet.
And tho corresponding rights in 1\rizonl\ we would esthnnte as
600,000 to 800,000. I am sure .Arizona would gh·e you a lower figure
for California than I have given. Just what they '~ould contend I
don't yet kno\v.
~Ir. RooERB. How tnany different categories \Yould there be, ~lr.
Ely that would be asserting these prior perfected rights 1
~lr. Et~Y. 'l'ho present. perfected rights are defined by the decree,
llr. Chninnan, in substance ns water which had been ai>plied to use
prior t.o June 1929, plus water for Indian or other Federal reservations.
In Califomia tJ1ere are t\Yo 1najor districts 'vhich hnve rights of
thnt character, tho I>n)o ''llrdc Irrigation District nnd the In1perinl
Irrignt.ion District and also tho sn1aller reservation division of the
\"'tnno Jlroj()('t. in Cnlifornin, pins n s<'nttering of s1nnll water usE»I'S
nlong t 10 river, plus the d&'reed Indian l'eSE»rvntion rights.
These nre our present pe.rfect~d rights in Cnlifornin.
In 1\rizonn, tho old 1 untn project would be in thnt category, so nlso
the Colorndo Rh·er Indinn Htlser\·ation nnd son1o other Indian rights
nnd porhnps othea· 8<'ntterecl s1naJier clnhns. .\11 together I "·ould

suppose-lit-. UooEns. ''"eU, lef's sny the. unknown or unidentified prior perfec.tl'd rights nt this titne would be tnininnnn, \vould thev not 1
~Ir. Et~Y. \"l's con1parnth·ely so.
•
:\lr. RooERs••\ret hl'l'e nnv 11tnitntion stnt ut~s in eit h('l' oft hl' Stott'S,
:\Ir. Eh·, "·ith referen<'e to registration of these rights?
~Ir. Er.Y. No. Under the court's de<'ree it "·ould be wnter '~hich hnd
been applied to use prior to 1920 and under State ln"· o right. n1ust. be
nsserted, tnnintnined, with. rl'nsonnble diligen<'e. The question of
whethE»r nny rights thnt existed in 1020 were snbsequentlv nbnndonecl
ot' lost hns not. nrisen and I do not think "·ill arise.
•
llr. ROGERS. Wel1, there isn't. nn>.' reason, then, t.hat the full extent
of t.ltis could not. be determined \Vlth ~ certain degree of definiteness
at. the llresent time f
~Ir. ELY. It. can and will be. detennined fairly rapidly .
. ~lr. ROGERS. There will be no new ones born, no new right of any
ktnd.bom.
~Ir. ELY. No; not of the chnrncterizntion of present perfected rights.

T~ey arecutofrasofJune25, 1029.

Mr. RooERS. llr. Aspinn11.
~Ir. AsPINALL. l\Ir. Chairman, I atn glad to have General Lynch and
his group before us this afternoon, and n1ay I say, ~Ir. AttorneY
General, ns far as California is concented, you have presented o ver)'
excellent statement. I t.hihk thnt you have set forth ven' nbly the
position that Ca1ifornin takes nncl Jnust take trith the understanding
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that the advantage to your State from this legislation is perhav.s
prospective importation but, most of all, it is the assurance of 4.4 rodlion acre-feet of water from the Colorado River regardless of any
contingency that may arise on the riverj is that correct.
~fr. LYNCH. 'Veil, it does assure us Jlfr. Chairman, 4. - l.lr. AsPINALL. You can answer eit.lter "Yes" or "No", GeneraL
~Ir. LYNcn. I will answer"Ycs.~'
lfr. AsPINALL. Surely. I would also like to welcon1e 1ny good personal friend, ~like Ely, before this comtnittee once agaiti. The last
time he was here with any particular consistency of attendance was
when he was leading the n1ost vnliant fulht against the upper Colorado
River program along with m:r genial lriend, llr. Hosn1er, and those
associated with him from the lower Colorado River.
I hope that he can lend perhaps a little bit more understanding if
not any more ability-most assuredly I recognize Mr. Ely as one of
the Jnost. able water attorneys in t.he United States, or the \vorld, for
that matter-a little more understanding than he \Vas inclined to yield
until the vote \Vas counted on the Colorado storage project.
~
I would sa.y1 ~like, the first t.ime thnt I hnve been able to say t.his
publiclf., that .B.Irs. Aspinall and I both appreciated the fact that you
were wtlling to come over to the office nffer it was all over with nnd
shake hands and lve started out anew frotn there.
Mr. ELY. Thank you. You nre more than generous. I n1ennt. what.
I told you that day.
Mr. AsPINALL. Now, Mr. Rogers has just asked you a question ns
far as the present recognized rights are concerned. I gave so1ne figures
this morning about the present uses and releases for 1968. The question
was raised afterward why I picked out the worst year. Of course, this
wasn't the worst yeat'.
This hap~ened to be the year to be picked out as of this thne during
the filling of Glen Canyon Reser\'Oir at Lake Powell. Do you remeJn·
ber those fl~u·es that I put into the record 1 Either one of you.
~Ir. ELY. In general ~Ir. Aspinall.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vouid you be in ~ee1nent in general?
llr. ELY. I think you used the diYersion figures below Hoover Da1n
as though they "·ere the consun1ptive use figures. If the figure you
ga,·e, for extUuple1 for Palo 'rerde, 300-odd thousnnd, is intended to
be the-was thnt Intended, ~fr. Aspinall, to be the di\'ersion or con·
sumptive use i
~Ir. AsPINALL. Consumptive use. It is recognized t.hat so1ne of the
water comes back into the river.
lir. ELY. I would take your word for it that these figures are correct.
I am sure you n1ust have verified theJn.
lfr. AsPINALL. Under nny picture that we can make at the present
time, and although the General only referred to it indirectlv, under
any condition ho"· 1nuch \\Tater is there ]eft in the Colorado River,
lower basin, thnt is, for the Central .Arizona proje.ct fron1 tlu~ entitlement due the lower basin'
~rr. ELY. 'Ve111 t.his is-that is a 1nore con1plicated question than
appears. It requires an answer in some detaiJ. You mean the entitlement of t.he lower basin under the compact?
This entitlentent, if I may BaY. so, is in several cate.gories. The first
is the apportionment in perpetuity made by article III(n) of the comG2-8G~IS-20
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pnct nn<l the second is the right to increased use of 1· mi11ion acre-feet

by article III (b).

·

Air. AsPINALL. Thnt is Gila River water.
~lr. ELY. No, ~lr. Chairman; not ne~essarily.
:lfr. 1\sPINAJ..L. Do you want to tnke that, then, ns the 'Yater thnt
originates belo\v Lee Ferry 1
,
~Jr. l~T~Y. 'Vell, it is not even necessarily that, ~lr. AspinalJ, nt lenst
in my Yicw. The equation doesn't end tliere, however, because article
I II (e) of the co1npnct provides that the Stntes of the lower division
~hall not require the delivery of water nnd the States of the upper
division shall not '"ithhold "·ater not reasonably required for beneficial consumptiv~' usc. 'rhis means that to the extent the upper bnsin
is not in fact. consuming water, that 'vater must flo,v on down the river
if required for constnnptlve use in the lower bnsin even though thnt
requirement in t.ho lower bnsin is in excess of t.lte two figures of 7.5
nlillion nnd 1 r.1illinn t.hnt I hn\·e~iven you.
1\Ioreo\'er, there are t\vo addihonnl qualifications upon t.his n1ntter.
The Stntes of tho upper division are required by article III (d) not to
deplete the flo"' below 76 1nillion ncre·feet in e.ach period of 10 con~ecutive years. And art.icle III (c) provides that they shall in ndditionl if the surplus in the bnsin ts not adequate to n1eet the l\fcxicnn
burc en, supplv onc-hnlf of the deficiency. So it is not easy to answer
your queshon •ns to the CJ.Uant.itY. by which the uses in the lower basin
tnny hnvo exceeded thetr "entitlement." They didn't exceed their
cntlUeJnent nt nil in 1963 if you look to all articles of the c01npact.
They may well have exceeded 7.5·million or 8.5 million but that is not
the limit upon the lower basin's right to use for t.he reasons I have
just indicated.
·
llr..Ast,IN .M~L. One further question. Here is where t.he contro·
versv contes in. I nn1 glad to hn,·e vour nnswer. This question of
cons\ampth·o use. But :\'OU t'eCOg'!lizo" now that the Federal Govern·
n1ont. hns given its consei1t to tho Colorndo Rh,er storage project., thnt
it "·ill hnve close to n billion dollars investOO. in this project., thnt it
is the theory of the project that tho ~wor produced at the genernting
plnnts pn.y back the costs of t.he }lroject., and thnt the up~r basin is
presently ·withholding wnter in its reservoirs under article III(e), in
order to take cnre of this delh·ery of power do you nott
~[r. IJYKcn. Yes .
.~lr..As~IXAI~I,. III(e) if I remNnber correctly, and that this wnter
''"'11 })(\ deln·~red.
·
·
Now, in nccordnn<'e with ~·our understanding, then the ltp}~r
bnsin "·ill be required to delh·er ·ndditionnl water to the lower basin
provided it. is not consun1pti\'el;r used in the upp~r basin, is t.hnt right f
~[r. EI,Y. 1'hi~ is true. :arr. Chnirmnn, with this--in fairness, this
qnnliflcation. Tho conlpact is silent upon n. most important point.
1'het"e nre no'~ reser\'oirs nbovo Lee F~rry and below, Glen Can\·on
nbove, I-Ioo\·(\r Dttln belo,v, and n grent. un"solved probletn in the conl·
pnct. is whnt is to b~ done to preser,·e equitnble brllance betw~n those
two reservoirs.
·
I nn1 not. n~~erting hero thnt·GJen Cnnvon n1ust ~ drn"Tl down to
dead storagt' while J..nke~IE.'ncl remnins full, nor do I think that you
could snv thnt. Glen Cnnvon should be mnint~tine<l full while we dr<'w
I~nke ~[~n<l dow'n to dencl stornge. This is n problent the compact did
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not treat. It is one which as yet this proposed statuto has not dealt
with definitely. It is n great w1solved problem.
~Ir. AsPINAJ..L. 'Vho has the power to 1nake t11e decision 1
~Ir. ELY. The Congre...~. The Secretary until Congress controls
hhn. I might say-lir.•4-sPINALL. Does the Secretary ha\'e nnv authority under nny
(lXist.ing Jaw to take care of nnv distrlbution of the upper basin \Vater?
~Ir. l~LY. 'Veil the Secretary is directed by the Colorado Rh·er
Storage Project. 1\ct first of all to con1plr with the ]a"' of the rh·er,
of course, includin~ all the con1pacts an<l the treaty, and second-~Ir. 1\SPINALL. 1: ou just. adnutt~d lve don't know what the law of
the rh·er is exactly in that respect..
lir. ELY. That is correct. There is an unsolved point there and
I would be by your side in resistingnn unwarranted assertion bv the
Secretary of authority. But until Congress does give him directions,
I don't know what he can do, charged lvith the responsibility for
operating both reservoirs except to exercise ltis judgrnent.
I may say, ~Ir..Aspina}11 that I am }tere by t11e court~y of AttorJte~·
General Lynch and I \Vtlt be returntng on 1ny own t1me Jnter, nnd
I don't want to be taking his time.
~fr. AsPIN.\I.. L. I like to pick your brains any time I can under an,·
conditions becaus-e you nre able", no question about that.
'

lfr. ELY. Thank you.
~fr..AsPIXALr.. '\reiJ, I won't pursue this any further but I do thh}k
thnt. there is n Yerv itnportnnt question inl'oh'~d here and that it. is n
question which has to do with what is coJnmonly understood ns the ]a w
of the river nnd the upper bnsin undoubtedly w"ill stand on t.his theor\'~
its rights, and the lo,Yer basin will stnnd on its theory.
•
~Ir. Er~Y. If I 1nnv say, I think nll of these problems nre negotiable.
:\Ir. AsPINAr.r... 'Vell, ·1 "·ould Jike to believe thnt but after I have
lived througlt the vent-s that I hn,~e under the cloud of the controversy
that existed· between the lower bnsin nnd the upper basin getting tlie
Colorado storage project authorized and seeing tlte years that it. took
for the Arizona-California suit, I am not so sure.
•
1\Ir. Lvnch4 in vour insert. to your statetnent vou referred to nn
accord
hn.vh1g lieen reached with the upper basfn. In fnct, there is
no accord, is there, at the present time 1
1\fr. LYNcn. 'Veil, I ha,·e been advised, 1\Ir. Chnirn1an, since I arrived here that the1" hnve been negotiating and had reached some agreement. 1\Ir. Ely lu\s been participating in that and I nnt sut·e could infornl us.
llr. AsPIX.\r.r.,. '''e11. it was referred to yesterday ns n "consensus.~'
There is quite a bit of difference between consensus nnd agreen1ent
nnd contract nnd a co1npnct.
No,v. whnt. doYott wish to stand on here?
~Ir. I.JYNCII. ''"eiJ, I have been given to understand and I hn\'e been
nd,"i8ecl thnt there wns an agreement amon~ individuals "·hich cloPs
not nec(\ssarih· bind their States, of course, but I would c]assifv it ns
the snnte type of a 1ne~ting of minds out of which the so-calle(l ..\rizona-California contpromise cnnu~.
lfr..ASPINALL. I understand. You already ha\'e nn understandh1g,
~·ou ha,·e an ngreentent that if you can hn,·e 4;400,000 nct·e-feet of water

ns

n
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Rnnua11y, tJ1en you will give up your ri~ht to any additional water in
the Colorado nn~er until there is water Imported. Isn't that right~
~fr. J...YNcn. Thnt is the essence.
~fr. AsPINAI.J, You don't. hnve an ngremnent like that with the upper hnsin bPcnuse I hnve )etters in my file in answer to the inquiries I
nuulo to the Governors which nrc in opyosition to the legislation. I
won't b£1g tlw i~sue but I think we shoulc understand this.
On J>fil!<' 4 of ~·out· stnten1ent. you referred to the decree and t1u~n you
Bny:
'l'he amrpose of the suit was to answer uyes" or "no" to the question posed In
1052 by Ute State ot Arizona: Is there water to supply central Arizona project'!

lft•. r~, NCH. 'fho SnpreJne (~ourt. decree, ~Ir. Chnit•Jnnn.
~[r..Am,tNAJJ~ ..And left. it. up to tho ~Pct-etnr~'; is thnt correct.
~[r. li\'Nen. Left. it. up to further deteraninnt.1on, in 1ny opinion, to
Uf!l'COJn~nt. hPt.ween tho parties oa· by the Secretnry or by the

t

Cougres..;;.

~rr. .A~I,IN:\1414. l>o you think tho pan-ties of the lower basin cnn
o\·er1·ido tho decision of the Court wl1ich ~i\'es to tho Secretary of
tho I ntcrior nuthorit.y to divide t.he "'nters 111 t.imes of shortage Y
~r t'. J~YNcu. ~Iny I nsk ~[r. Corker to ans,ver t.hat f
:\fr. .ARI,INAI~J~. Surely.
~rr. ConK•~n. Article II (B> (:l) of the decree in Ll1•izona v. Oalifornl(c
dl'nls with t.ho problent thnt. nrises if there is less thnn 7.5 Jnillion acrefeet. avnilnblo to tho three Stntes within the lower bnsin, nnd it. provides

t hnt.-

tlan ~PCretary, nfter pro\·ldlng for satisfaction of present perfected rights In the
order of their J)rlorlty dnu~ without fllgard to Htate lines nud utter cousultntlon
with the J)Rl'U<'S to mnjor delh·ery contracts and such representatives as the
States mny designate, mny npportlon the amount remnlnlng a\·nltnble tor con·
sumptlve use In such manner as Is consistent with tho Boulder Canyon Project
Act as Interpreted by the opinion of this Court lJereln and with other applicable
l·'Pderal statutes.
'I'ho othor npplicnble .14,edernl stntutes nt"C nny stntute bv which Congt'(ISS denls

with tho problean of nllocnting shortages.
•
'l'ho Supt'Ctne Court. in its opinion, nnd this is quoted ft•oJn pnge 44
oft ho slip opinion, says expres."ly:
Congress can undoubtedly reduce or enlarge tlle Secretary's powers It It wishes.
UnlMS and until It does, we leave In the bands ot the Secretary where Congress
Illn<."l'd It fulltX>WCr to control, manage, anti operate the Government's Colorado
IUr~r workH amt to make contracts tor the sale nnd tlelh·ery ot water on such
h•rrus nsnre not prohibited by the Project Ac!.c

l[r.•\si,INAIJ... I ugree with thnt. Jnst. stnteJnent. Congress didn~t
tie the hnnds of the Secretnry in the Project .Act, but nt the }>resent.
tin10 tho Sert·ettn·y hns this authority, nnd no agree1nent nrr1ved nt
het.ween the Stntes without the approval of Congress, in ntv opinion,
<'nn tnke this nuthority n\vay froJn the Secretary.
"
lfr. CoRK•~· I think there is no argument nbout that, sir. It is up
to tho Secretary or to the Congress.
lfr•.AsPINAIJ,. General JJynch, t.he State of Cnlifornin nt the present.
t inte is using npl>roxhnnteJy 5.1 ntillion ncre-feet of water fron1 the
CoJorndo Rh·e1" JS t hnt correct~
~fr. l..t\'NCJI. ri'hnt. is COl't~ct; :\'CS\ sir.
:\[a·. AsPtN~\I~I,. As I understaitd Jt, you do not. stand upon t.hnt. fig}ll'C
ns water which you are using under perfected rights; is that right l
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:\fr. I.JYNcn. No. 'Vedo not.

:\[r. 1\SI,IN Ar~L. It isn't right?
:\fr. IJYNcn. ~fny I hnve the stntcn1cnt. ngnin, sir?
~fr. i\SPINAr.r~. 1 snid nt. t.he present. titno the Stnt<- of Cnlifornin is
using npproxilnntely.5.1 rnillion ncre-feet of 'vater.
:\Ir. I.JYNcn. 'l'hnt IS correct.
:\[ t••.ASPINAIJJ4. 1\t the pf('sent t.iJne.
~Ir. LYNCH. Right.
:\Ir. 1\sriXAI.L. I nsk you if those were n11 founded upon perfected
ri~Xhts, nnd your answer.ns I understand it "·ns "No.''
~Ir. LYNCH. No. 'l'hey nre not.
~fr. As~INALI4. 1\nd tf1at. it. is the figure that ~fr. It}})· ga,·e us, H.7;
was that rrght ~

lfr. ELY.

a.6.

~[r. AsPINALL. 3.6 million acre-feet are perfected rights.
~Ir. LYNcn. We do not haYc established nt the present

titne, ~Ir.
Chairrnnn, all of t.he present perfected rights. That is 'vhat I would
rnll an educated estimate, ha,·ing in mind that we think we recognize
the nreas where these clnuns wiJl be made and there 'viii not be so1ne
clahn made by sotneone about \vhon1 "~e have no knowled~e.
~fr. i\SI>INAI.L. The Chairman asked n1e if t.his \Yater JS in existing
clnims or if it is "·nter fol' which there are existing claimants. .As I
understand it.1 \vit.h Arizona's willingness based on 4.4 million acrefeet, Cnliforn1n, in this instance, doesn't contend that slte has 1nore
than-more claimants than those cJaimnnts "·ho can readily establish
perfected rights to 4.4 n1i1Jion act·e-feet of \Vater nt this thne; is that.
correct?
~rr. I~YNcn. I 'viii nsk ~rr. I~Jy.
~fr. ELY. As I say, the clailns have not been exchanged tunong the
States as their ~resent. perfected rights. Our understanding is that
Arizona claims for her projects that were using watet· prior to lfl20
plus Indian-decreed rights sornet.lting on the order of 800,000 acre-feet..
~[1'. i\SPINALT~. About ho\v tnuch 1
~fr. Er4Y. About 800,000. Arizona might give you n different answer, but I think t.hnt figure is approximately correct.
~fr. AsPINALL. But this woufdn't make any difference 2 would it,
~h·. EJy1 ber,nuse of the fact. thnt. California has· alrendy 1imtterl herself
to 4.4 m1llion acre-feet of lvnter under the California Limitation Act.
~fr. I~rJY. You ni·e correct, and the langua~e of section 304(a) of
the. biJI before you recog~izes in Arizona the1r rights also, not only
then· present. perfected rJghts but. nlso contrnct ri~hts and decreed
rights1 as entitled to the s:une protection as our 4.4 tntllion. The totn1
of 1\rJZOJUl rights thn.t fnll into those categories is greater than tlwir
present perfected rights nlone which nre shnply one co1nponent. I
would esthnate the totnl of the .\rizonn ri((hts covered by that cate1!01)', that is, contract, present perfected rrghts, and so on, to be of
the g~n~rnl ot·der of 1.2 tni11ion, genern11y con1pnrnbJe to Cn1ifornin's
4.4 m1lhon.
:\fr. Asr•x~u.T~. Pnge 0, Genernl-)'OU hnve n stntmnent "·hieh rends
ns follows:
That C'onsiRts ot J.u million nf'r(l·feet nnnunlly whf(lh the Mcxlcnn Trt•nty ll!-=·
to Ucxlco, nnd about 1 million arre-teet of onnunl channel nucl re~ervoJr
losses hC\tWf'tlll J,(l(l Ferry-wh('re tiJC lower hnsln bf'glns-mul t lua ~lf'xlenn
~ures

boundary.
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In this figure that you hnve given to us, does it include the 800,000
ncre-feet of wnter lost. by evaporat.ion from Lake ~Iead W
~[r. LYNCH. I an1 told that it does; yes, sir.
~[r. AsPJNAT.L. On page 11, the first paragraph:
Third, the bill makes It

unnece~ry

to face the cruelest dilemma e¥er Imposed

by mnn or nature on a great region: either to go on letting temporarily unused
UJlper bnsln water flow down the rh·er, unused, to the Gulf of California i or put

it to usc with projects which must be abandoned.

No,Y, at tlte present tin1e with the Glen Cnnyon Reservoir being in
the stat.o of filling and the Flaming Gorge and the Curecanti within
n few n1ont.hs, and Nnvajo projects, how n1uch water is going to go
u1ntsed front I~e Ferry down to Old ~Iexico j
~fr.l~YNcn. Perhaps ~Ir. Ely cnn answer that..
~fr. ELY. After consuntpt.ive use requiren1ents are met in the lower
bnsin, t.he problem then atises how shall Lake Mead be restored nnd
ho"' shnll the other bnsin reser\·oirs be filled~ It will tnke n great
lnnny ~venrs to refill r~nke ~lead, no'v hnlf etnp!y, nnd to fill the up~er
basin N.servoirs, now three-quarters mnpty. So1net.hing of the or<Ier
of 40 tnillion acre-feet..
~[r..AsPIN AJ~t,. 'Vhnt period of tin1e really does the Department of
the Interior and tho Bureau of Reclamation consider would be the
ne«'ssnry t.in1o to fill nll these reservoirs!
l[r. ELY. Well, I would prefer t.hey answer thnt thetnselves, but
obviously 40-odd mi11ion acre-feet must be nccumulnted if they nre nll
to fi11, nnd obviously it will tnke a number of yenrs, the nutnber depending on whether we nre successful nnd fortunate in hnving a senes of
wet yenrs or unsucce~£ul nncl unfortunate in hnving a series of dry
venrs.
• ~fr.•~SI1 IN 1\t.T~. The~· figure 10 vears und(!lr their expected flow of the
river. Do yon figuro thnt. thnt. ·is n problemnt.icnl figure, from your
observation, or one upon which ""8 can depend j
~fr. ELY. I "·ould prefer to defer that. to sotne of t.he engineering
witn(\_~S "·ho will follow, who will go into this Yery question of
probnbi 1i tie.s.
~Ir. AsPINAt.t~. ~\11 right. On page 11, nt. the bottont of the pnge,

G(lnerol:

It gll'es the maximum nssuronce now posslbl(' that a choice between an empty
Lake Powell in the upper basin or an empty Lnk~ lie-ad In the lower bnsln need
never be made.

''rhnt dovou mean b,· thnt stntetnen~l
~fr. LYN..CJI. First.
nll, nlRY I point out, llr. Chnirnlnn~ I 81ll
tnllking this stntentent on behnll of the Goven1or of Califot1lin, so I
nntst. relv on the n~sistnnce of llr. Corker nnd :\Ir. Ely on sotne of the
terhnicnl questions.
"
:\fr..AsPINAI.L. I understand your difficult\" nnd I understnnd the
Go,·ernor•s necessit~· of stn~·ing- In California· nt this pnrticulnr timP.
I nn1 n little bit. meticulous fn ~ttinp- son1e of these nnswers but. I tried
to find out. "'hat the flow of the r1\•er "·ns, whnt. the n.vailnbility of
'"'nter 'vns, to both bnsins becnuse I think this is nbsoluteh· necessarv
for this contnlitte('. So if you can •t nnswer it I will unclerstnnd, btit

of

I nm n little bit.disnppointe.(l.
. ~fr. I.JYNcn. I belie,·e, howe,·er, :\Ir. Chnirn1nn, that
gn·e ~·ou an nnswer.

~Ir.

Corker can
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:\Ir. AsPINALL. Thnt will be fine.
lir. CoRKER. ~fr. Aspinall, this directs attention toward the provisions of the biJI whicli contemplate
~Ir. HosMER. 'Vill you speak up¥
~Ir. CoRKER. The statement in General Lynch~s stnten1ent directs
attention toward the provisions of the pending legislation which contentplate importation works to aug~nent the supply of the Colorado
River by a quantity of not less thnn2.5 n1illion acre-feet.. If those hnportntion works were now in existence, obviously Lake ~lead ""otlld
be in far n1ore sat.isfnctory condition 'vith respect to content than it is
at. the montent. If importation "·orks hnd been in existence last yenr,
there "·ottlcl not hnve been the unfortunate situation where it was
necessary to etnpty Lake Powell in order to restore the water in Lake

)fend.

The n~essitv of 1neeting Ute detnands on the river, includin~ filling
the t.WO great reservoirs, requiros importation Of \Vater Rlld tillS is the
proposnfthat is n1nde to alleviate the }>roblems of the entire Colorado

Hh·er Bnsin.
lfr..ASPINALL. I have one more question before I give up nty time.
Thnt has to do with the study of the-the results of the study sent to n1e
under the date of August 13, 1965, entitled "Colorado River 'Vater
Supply," 'vhich benrs the signatures of Gookin, Head, Steiner, Cole
&llnughnn.
Do I understand thnt it is your desire that thf.'V be pern1itted to
testify ns to this study that they n1nde 1
•
Mr. CoRKER. It is our understanding, sir, thnt they would test.ify for
the entire lo"·er bnsin.
~Ir. AsPINALL. And thnt the Go,·ernor of Cn1ifot·nin stands upon
the contents of this staten1ent.
~Ir. CoRiiEn. I beJie,·e he has so ndvised thnt thnt stntentent would
stnnd as the statement. for all.
lir..AsPINA~. Thnnk you very much.
~Ir. ROGERS. 'fhe Chair hns noticed thnt not only the metnbers of the
ronunittee nre having difficulty in heat~ing but nlso the officinlreporter.
So if the metnbers of the conunittea '"'ill speak up, it "·ould be helpful.
lir. SAYLOR. lfr. L:\'nch, it. is a pleasure to ha,·e vou before the contntittee. I listened with interest to your staten1ent nnd to your answers
to qu~stions by the chnirmnn.
I would like to c'all attention to your stntetnent on pages 8 and 9
with. regard to n meeting called in Decen1ber by the Southern Californtn \VnterConference nt which you state:
Californians protested they did not Insist upon 4.4 million acre-feet from the
Colorado and also water from some alternative source.

From your statement to the chninnnn it is very evident nt t.he present. time California is putting to beneficial consumpti\'e use approxintately a miJlion acre-feet n1oro thnn 4.4. Is this correct.?
lir. J.~yNcn. I think the fi~ro would come to nbout 700,000.
llr. SAYLOR. Now, if this legislation is pnssed in the manner in
which it is clrnfted, whnt will happen to the peop1e in California who
are Eresently usine from the river tl1e 700,000 acre-feet.1
~ r. LTxcn. ''ell, we will hnve to import wnter from other sources,
ron1o of it, I believe, from northern Califot1lin. I might say, )Jr.
Saylor, thnt there is presently a contract between the lietropolitan
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'V'nter J)ist.rict. of Southern Cn1ifornia and the State of California to
deliver n suhstnntinl qnnnt.itv of wnt£'r to southent Cn.lifontin, I believe by 1972.
..
·
· ~Ir. ~\sPIN At~r~. 'Vould 1ny coJleague yield Y
· ~[r. SA Yr.on. Ye.s.
~fr ..AsPJ~.:\J,r~. It. is true, is it not. Geneml, thnt there is n loss of
npp1·oxilnnteh· 400,000 acre-feet. of \Vater bec.anse of seepage and othPr
los.~<'s in tlw . nrens, evnporntion, becnuw of unlined canals, nnd so
foa·th, nnd thnt. th~ro is n lo~ of 8{\\·ernl hundred thousand acre-feet,
wo don't l<now how much, bec.nuse of illegnl users~ Isn't this true?
~fr. LYNOJI. That is n. technicnl question. I would be glad to hR\"e
~£ t'. Stetson ans,ver it.
~Ir..AsPINAI4L. I just wnnt. ~Ir. Saylor's question answered in full
ns far as possible.
~fr. STETSON. It. is true there nre seepage losses in t.he All-An1erican
Cnnal, an unlined canal. .As far ns your fi~tre of several hundred
thousand acre-feet of unlawful uses, tliis would not be correct, nt least.
on the California side of the rh?er.
~Ir. ~\SPINALIJ, Do you kno\Y how n1uch there is lost because of illegal users on the California side t
lfr. STETSON. No, sir; I do not. know how much, but I would hnznrd
n guess thnt it. is less thnn 50,000 acre-feet., and the Federal Governntent is now 1noving against sotne of those tllegnl users, at the State's
request..
~rr. SAYLOR. Now, ~lr. JJynch, you say by 1972 there is an agreement
between the ~Ietropolita.n 'Vnte1• District and California that t.het-e
"·il be delivered from northern Californian. certain quantity of water,
is that c.orrect 9
~[r. I.~YNcn. That is basically correct; yes. I am not. familinr 'vith
all of the detni1s of the rontrn<'t. I l~lie\"£' ~fr. Elvis.
lfr. SAYLOR. lfr. Ely?
"
:\fr. Er.Y. I <'fill gi\'e ;·on n general nnswer. The :\fetropolitan 'Vater
Di~trirt. hn~ rontrncted with the State for snbstantinl quantities of
wnt<'l' to ro1n~ through the State aqueduct from the nort.h. These
qunntities, howe,·er, nre re~uired in addition to the waters from the
ColonHlo RivN· t.hnt the :\f£'tropo1itnnn "\Yater District brin~ in and
nt'(' not. in ~ubstitution for then1. If the ~letropolitnn Water District
Wtli'C nhl(' to rontinut' to u~e its fu11 contract. qunntit.v of 1,212,000 ncrefe£'t. fro1n t h('. Colorado. it \\·onld still IU'£'d \Ynter fi·o1n the north. If
it. ultilnatt'lv lo~(lS OOOliOO or 700,000 ncr()-feet of its supply front the
Colorndo. ,\·hirh will hnppPn "~hen California is cut back ·to 4.4 million in the Colorado, of necessity ntetropolitan needs just exnctlv that
ann('h ft·onl oth(.ll' ~Olll'<'(lS. Our" hope is that ulthnntel:v the iJnportations into th~. Colorado Rh·£'r woulet be Iorge enou~h so that the ~[et
ropoHtan nqtt£'clnct could continue to nm to capactty. But if the im>ortntion~ nre onlv 2.5 ntillion, the lfetropolitan would onl:v hn\"e a
tnlf-full n~urouct: :\Ietropo1itan owns onll 550,000 ncre-foot. within
tho 4.4 1nilhou, whcrens its nquednct \YRS but It to c~UTV 1,212,000. Its
lo~ of 000.000 or 700,000 would hn,·e to be replaced hi' hnportntion of
IHOI'(l thnn 2.5 1ni1Jion into the Colorado, or imported directly front
north£'rn Callifornia as ~rr~ r~,·nch hns indicated.
lfr. SAYLOR. Xo,v, Gt'neral, will the Federnl Goven1ment have to
p:n· for au\' of tht' works iln·oh·t'd in transporting water from northern
C:{Hfornin" to ~outhern Cnlifornia?

l
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~Ir. LYNCH. They will not, sir. California has a bond issue of
about $2 billion whtch \vas voted about 4 or 5 years ago which is to
pny tho cost of this project. This is known ns the California water

plan. It is a comprehensive plan mnbracing all of California basically bringing water from the north into the central and sout\1ern
regions.
lir. SAYLOR. l ...ou hn\'e heard :\Ir. Ely sny that if this wntet· contes
in, all it. '"ill do is to take the pla(•e of wn'ter that the ~IetropoJitnn
\rater District is presentlY ta){ing out of the Colorado River. Do
vou conrur in that?
.,
· ~fr. L'l"'NCH. Not necessarily, no, sir. I don~t know whether it "·ill
or will not.
~fr. ELY. Perhaps I left n Jnisnpprehcnsion, llr. Saylor. 'l'he

a1nount required by the Metropolitan 'Vater D1strict for its future
requirernents is so great .that even with n full Colorado River aqueduct. it 'viii need rnuch n1ore than that.
llr. SAYLOR. In other words ~It'. Ely, fron1 your stnten1ent it i:;
\'ery evident thnt whether the iiet.ropolltan 'Vnter District continues
to get its present full supply fron1 tho Colorado and the wnter fron1
northern Cn1ifornin, they will need all of thnt wnter, to nutintatin
their present growth nnd prospecth·e ne~ds for ~fetropolitnn Los
Angele!.l is thnt correct?
~lr. ~LY. That is correct, sir.
lir. Hosl.U:R. ''"ould the gent lenten yield l
~Ir. SAYLOR. So thnt whnt we nre nctun11y fnced with is u situntion that Ca1ifornia •night, \Yithin the forllseenule futtu·..,, find itself
unable to supply all of its needs in ~Ietropolitnn L'1S .Angeles if there
is not rnore thnn 4.4 1ni1Jion ncrc-feet out of the Colorado RiYer. 1s
this correct 1
lfr. LYNCH. I would answer thnt. by snying thnt uuquestionnblv the
possibility is there. llowever, we nro in' nddition to hnporting ,\·nter
from northern Cnlifornin exploring other sources of water nn<l reuses
of water. For exnlnJ>le, "·e nre en~nged with the Federnl Governn1ent
in t.ho study of desnhni~ntion. '' e Jun·e nccess to t.he Wtlter. '''"e nre
nJso studying tho reuse of wntcr nnd we nrc nctun11y in sonte pJnces,
perhaps only on n pilot basis, reusing wnter.
llr. SAYLOR. Now, fo1Iowing the CJUestion, on the botton\ pnrt of
pnge 8 you stnte n q_uestion:
Is It possible to tlSthnatc the ~hortage Jn the Colorado River supply ond tlro,·tde
tor t>rlorlty of l\Xlstlng projects uutn an Import of water to mnke UJ> that shnrtnge hns actually h£1en nchle\'ed?

''"us this the bnsic question thnt l•nJHe out of the conference iu
DecNnber held bv the Southern Cnlifornin \\"nter Conferenc<-?
lf•:· I.~YXCJJ. Ii is pe.rhnps n1y stnt.e1nent of the ~eneral sense o_f !he
•n~et1ng. I wns present nt. the Jn~etJn~ nnd the h~ure of 2.•j JnJillon
nc.re-feet wns brought up nnd I wns one of tho£e who 1nnde the r-;nl!gestion, couJd not the 4.4- of Cn1ifornin he gunrnnteed until surh titne
ns this figure which hnd been suggested of 2.5 ntillion nct-e-feet bn
iJnported into th£' rh·er. This I Jnight point out, ~fr. Snvlot·~ wns
opposed t.o nnother ~·1g~estion thnt Cn1ifoJ·nin·s 4.4 he lhnftNl ·to 2•)
Yt1R rs, "·Jueh wns! h~ hns1s of ~on1e othe1• type of ngreen1e.nt. 'l'h i~ wns
n countersugge~t 1011. It wns not n dor-1111Wilt or spertfiecl in exnrf
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Jnngunge but in my opinion, nnd I 'vas present, this wns really the
sense of the proposal.
·
1\Ir. SAYI40R. As I gather, tl1is was a question that was put to Secret.ncy Udall and in tlie meantimo the chief enginoor of the Colorado
River Board estimated the probable shortnge at 2.ts million acre-feet..
~Ir. I~YNcn. I must nsstune thnt is true, sir. All I can say to you
is the figure 2.5 wns given to me and I must accept it. I have no
knowledge, of course, of engineering or hydrology.
~Ir. SAYLOR. General, I nm not trying to question the figures that
you put here. I just "·nut to get them in Ute proper context so thnt I
c.nn understand "·hat·,vns·ill your mind when you prepared the·stateJnent t.hnt yon hnve before us.
,
1\Ir. LYNCH •.,,that 'vns in my mind, sir, wns the suggestion nnd the
inforJnnt.ion wltich \Vn~fpresented to me by the people who know tnuch

1nore about. it than I do. ·

·

·

·

···

1\lr. SA YI~R. N o"• I hnve added up here roughly the figures thnt you
have in your next stat~n1ent, i!l your next parngrnph._ A milli~n and n
hnlf net-a-feet to ~fe:uco, a mtllion charged to chnnnel tcservotr losses
between JJ(\c Ferry nnd the 1\lexi~(Ul ·boundnrv, 4.4 million to Cnlifornin, 0.8 Jni11ion nero-feet to tlu~ Statb of Nevnctnior 300,000 aero-feet.
rrhis ndds up to 7.2 tnillion ncre-feet. thnt nre t le present losses or
chnr~, '"hich leaves bnsicnlly 300,000 ncre·feet for nll of the present
uses wluc.h you intend in this b)ll to gunrnntee to Arizona. ·
~Iy question, sir, is ho'v c·nn youl representing t.he Gov(\rl\or of the
State of Cn1ifornin, co1ne here nnct nslc this co1n1nittee to npprove a
bill calling for the use of nt lenst 2.8 .nli1lion nero-feet of 'vnter for Ari·
zona nnd central Arizonn project 'vhen· your figures in your· own
stntmnent indicate t.ltnt even "·ith ·importnt.ion of 2.5 allo"·ing for no
e\'npornt.ion or "'ater losses whatsoever, in the cnnnJs or tunnels, in
the two reservoirs which are included in this bill, nsk Congress to np·
prove anything of this tre1nendous size.
· .
:air. Er~Y. ~Ir. Snvlor, the nns\ver to your quesUon is t.hnt these arethe fi~n-es you have added are like adding oranges and apples.
~rr. SAYIA"n. Oh, no, no, they are not, ?trr. Elyl they nre not like ndd·
ing oranges nnd nppl~s because I an1 adding gntlons nnd gallons.
~lr. Er,Y. No, I nn1 sorry. You are ndding debits nnd·credits. The
stnt(\Jn(\nt n1nde by the ntforncv ·general is in substance this, thnt 'vhen
the upper bnsin dcli"eries nt I~e Ji'erry are reduced to 76 million ncre·
feet per 10 yenrs, if thoy nre, then it 'vould be necessary to adcl 2Y2
tnillion ncre-feet to tl:at inco1ne in order for the lower linsin to have
7~ tnillion ncre-feet of constnnptive \tse for these rensons: 1.6 tnillion
ncre-feet which is visible nt Lee Fercy, must flow right on throu~h to
~{exico. Thnt is n debit~ .And 1 million ncre-feet of the wnter vtsible
at Leo Ferry is going to be evaporated by the sun before it renches
~texico.

Thnt is nnother debit.

Seven nnd one·hnlf million ncre!'feet of consumpth'e usn 'vould con·
s~uently necessitate the importnt.ion of 21h million· ncre-feet to offset
those lossesl. if and when the upper bnsin "deliveries nt Lee Ferry are
reduced to --l6 million acre-feet·. per decade.
· ·

The alternative to this is that the lower division States might in·

voke article III(c} of the compact to require the·upp~r division to
increase its deliveries nt Lee Ferry to meet half of the Moxican treaty
burden. To the extent they did, then this shortage of 2% million

'·
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would be alleviated. But the very in~rpretation of attiole III ( o)
of the compact is in collision between the two basins. Hopefully the
itnportation of 2% million acre-feet, including a million and a half
to ~r the whole l!exican burden, would permanently eliminate that
colhSion.
If the water is not imported to carry the Mexican burden, then this
unhappy conflict over interpretation of the compact must b6 resolved,
as Attorney General Lynch has said.
But if 2%·million is imported, there is a net available for consunlp·
tive use. 7% million, of which 2,800,000 would be available to Arizona,
4,400,000 to California, and 800,000 to Nevada unde.r the terms of the

decree.

~Ir.··SAYLOR. ·well, following pa~ 1 is an insert in General Lynch's
statement which says that he \vas deHghted to learn on Friday that
representatives of t.he seven Colorado River Basin States had agreed
on basic prinoiph.'S for regional legislation. He goes on to stat& that
this 'vas good news for the entire N n.tion.
I 'vould like to know whet-her or not they agreed that the upper
basin should bea.r in so1ne l>roportion the charges of a million and n.
half acre- feet to Mexico.
~Ir. ELY. I was there, Mr. Saylor, and the four points UJ>On which
t.he States agreed included a J?Oint to t.he effect that the ~lex acan treaty
burden is a national obligation, that we feel that it is properly the
first priority against imported 'vater1 and that the cost fatrly nllocable
to the importation of tho water to bear that burden should be non~~~~.
.
.
I think it might be helpful, ~lr. Chainnan, if I placed in the record
t.he entire text of the consensus arrived at there ns reported to the
committee by Congressn1n.n Udall. Afay t.hat be done, ~rr. Chair1nnn t
~lr. RooE~s. "\_Vas this put in tho record y~erday, Air. ~ly t
.
~Ir. ELY. Co~essman Udall referred to It. '\Vhether 1t \vent tnto
the record I don't recall at the moment.
~Ir. UDALr,. I rend in full the four parts of the consensus. I did not
read the full text1including the preamble.
·
:rtlr. ELY. I thtnk it 'voilld be helpful if it goes in hero.
~lr. SAYLOR. ~Ir. Chairman, I nsk unanhnous consent that at this
}>oint in ~Ir. El,v's statement, two pages, containing the four points,
be inserrod at thts )?pint in the record.
~rr.· RoaERs. W1thout objection it is so ordered.
(The n1atcrial referred to follows:)

There Ia a gene1.·at recognition In the West that Arlzona•a water sltuattou Is
only a part ot a larger problem which confronts all ot the States ot the Colorado
Basin. During the past week Informed and experienced representatives of the
seven Colorado River Basin States-Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, New
nexico, Utah, and Wyoming-met tor several lengthy and trultful sessions
exploring the basin's water situation as It Is aft'ected by the legislation before
the committee. We are gratified by the broad consensus ot views on many
fundamental factors.
.
·
This consensus, wltho\,lt affecting the aC:(!Ord heretofore arrived at among the
lower basin States, as set torth In H.B. 4871, 89th Congress, expresses certain
principles wltb respect to the rights, obligations, and requirements ot each basin
as against the other. These principles are:
1. The upper basin's rlgbt to the use ot water ot the Colorado Blver, pursuant
to the Colorado River corppact, shall not be jeopardized by the temi>Orary \lSO ot
unused upper basin water by any lower basin proJects.
2. The Importation of substantial quantltles of water Into the Colorado Rh·er
Basin Is essential to the adequate development of both the upper and lower
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Colorado Basins. It Is rerogolzro thnt this Importation must ~ nccompll~hPtl
under terms whl(·h are_fnlr to the areas of origin of the water so Imported. 'fh~
pending legislation should authorize the Secretary to construct Importation works
whll·h wltl dell\"er not less thnn 2,f>OO,OOO acre·feet annunlly, upon the Preshleut"s
ai•Provnl of the Secretary's Oodlog of ft-nslblllty.
3. Sttflh Importation works shoultl be planned and built so as to make the
hn}lOrted water n\·nllnble, If Jlosslble, not later than 1980. Water supply prospeets
on the Colorado Rh·er, based In 1mrt upon the temporary use of water allocated
to the upper basin, aiJJ)(lftr adequate to furnish a full supply to the central Arlzonn
proJect accom1mnloo by the safegunrlls for existing proJects agreed to by Arizona
nml California, until some time tlurlng the last decade of the present century.
Thllreafter. the central Arl~nna project supply would dlmlutsh unless supple·
nwnted by Importation.
4. Sntlsfartlon of the Mexican treaty burden should be the first priority to be
ser\·e(} by the Imported water. The costs of Importation allocable to the satls·
fnctlon of that burden, which Is a national obligation, should be nonrelmbursabiP.
~Ir. RooERs. It nppears that there 'vill be two rollcalls and I think
perhaps we had better stand iu ~ess until about 10 minutes to 4.
('Vhereupon, a reooss was taken.)
~Ir. RooERB. The Irrigat.ion and Reclantation Subco•mnittee will
come to order. It will resunte its hearin~.
'fhe Chnir recognizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
lit'. SAYLOR. General, in your comntents before t.he short reeess, you
said thnt the Stnte of California has made arraJ!gements to have n
project "~hich would get "·ater ft·om northern California down to
southern California. I think you gave us in round fl~tres some
quant.it.ies of watel' that you expected to be trnnsv.orted. Is that nil
the wnter you expect to bring from northern Cahfornia i
lir. J.,yxcn. If I may, sir, I have bro~ght up another engineer "'ho
is the Chief Assistant. Engineer of the CaUfornia Division of Wnter
Resources, ~fr. Wesley Steiner. He is here and I am sure he can
provide you with n 1nuch more contpetent. nnsw·er thnn I c.nn.
~!1... SAYLOR. ~fr. Steinert
~Ir. STEINER. We do not. foresee the initial deliveries in the Stnte
water t>rojeot to southern California. of 2 million ·acre-feet as fore\'er
sntisfytng the needs of southern California. By no tnenns. It will
tnko subsequent stages, of either the State water project or the regional
plan of development to meet t.hose gro,ving needs.
llt'. SAYJ,()R. "'eli, now, all I asked General Lynch was whet.her or
not yout' wnter plan for the State of California, which he said you
peotile had bonded the1nselves in an eft'ort to pay for it-whether or·not
t.hey contentplnted bringing down more water t.han he testified to.
In other "'ords, how mucn water dpes your water plnn contemplate,
~[r. Steiner, of bringing from north<enl California to sout.hern Cnl·
ifomia¥
~Ir. STEINER. The water project for which t.he ~ople of the State
of California are presently bonded envisions bringing 2 million ncre·
teet to sout.hem California. The California water plan, a. broad long·
ran~ plan for t.he development of the water resources of California,
nnttcipates further development., furt.her constntction beyond t hnt
which we presently have under construction and for "·hich we hnve
bonding authority. As for the amount of additional hnportation, I
nm sorry, sir I would have to look that up. It is several million act·e·
feet.Jnon-. I clon't hn\"e the exact. figure. I "'ill be happy to subntit. it.
:\It·. SAl,.on. I wi11 ask unnnimous consent that llr. Steiner be pet··
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mitt eel to get those figures from his office and place them in the record.
llr. Roo Ens. Is there objection?
~Ir. HosMER. Reserving the right to object, this is not the only additional source of \Vater to which southern California. looks. For instance, t.he ~f,VD is in the process of studying the feasibilitr of desalinntion. There are other ideas floating around. So I would not want
this to be construed in any way to be the ~re which the gentleman
is going to. argue a prenuse tha.t it would be detrhnental to tltis bill.
Now I withdraw my reservation.
~Ir. RooERS. Is t.here objection t The Chair hears none. If you
will furnish those figures, ~lr. Steiner, they will be included in the
l'ecord.
(1'he infonnation referred to follows:)
DEP.,BTMENT OF 'VATEa RESOURCES,
Sacramonto, September 10, 1985.

HOD, WALTER ROOEBS,

ChaiNJran, Subcommittee on Ir,.lgatlon ami Reclamation, Committee on /"·
terlo1• and Insular Atfalr8, Hor1se ot Repre8entallve8, lVash-lngton, D.c.
DEAK l\IR. ltooEas: This is In response to Congressman Saylor's request on

August 24, 19M, during hearings on H.R. 4671 nnd companion bills, that I
submit tor the record the magnitude of the Importation to southern California
contemplated ln the Callfomla water plan but not encompassed In the State
water project, now under construction.
For purposes of this response, I will use the areal definition ot southern
CalltornJa ntlllzed by the Secretary ot the Interior in bts report on the Pacific
Southwest water plan; I.e.• that portion of California bounded on the west by
the PacUlc Ocean: on the south by the International boundary with Mexico: on
the east by tbe State boundaries with Arizona and Nevada; and on the north
by the Ventura-Santa Barbara County Une, the Tebacbapl Mountains, and the
Sierra Nev11da Mountains northward to, and Including, Mono County.
The Cnllfomla water plan, a Dexlble system ot physical works designed to
meet estimated requirements In all nreas of California under conditions ot
ultimate or tull development, contemplates the Importation ot 9,100,000 acrefeet annually to s·outhern Calltornla to supplement local water resources and
Importations In existence at the time that the plan was formulated (1057).
The plan, however, was predicated upon the assumption that Calltomla would
receive In perpetuity G,862,000 acre-teet annually from the Colorado River. The
Supreme Court's decision ln Arlcotta v. Oalltornla and the contlnuatlon of the
drought on the Colorado now make It Imprudent tor Calltornla to assume a per·
manent supply of waters orlgloaUng In the Colorado River Basin Jn excess of
4,400,000 acre-teet. 'Vere the Callfornla water plan revised to reflect this reducUon of 962,000 acre-teet In the estimated suppJy available trom the Colorado,
the supplemental supply required under ultimate condltlons of development In
southern California would Increase to slightly over 10 million acre-teet
annually.
The State water project, pree~ntly under construction, constitutes the first
stage ot State development under the cautotula water plan. The State water
proJect will bring to southern cautornla 2,477,000 acre-feet annually of waters
surplus to northern California's needs. The ~IetropoUtan 'Vater District of
Southern Calltornla has contracted for 2 mllUon acre-teet of this amount.
Thirteen other public agencies have contracted for the balance.
The supplemental supply made available to southern CeUfornla by the State
water project leaves a balance ot approximately 7.5 miJllon acr~feet to be
provided by subsequent stages of the California water plan, sea water eon\·er·
slon, waste water reclamaUon, and/or a regional program ot water development

for the Pacific Southwest.
Sincerely yours,

WESLEr

E.

STEINES,

Engineer, Sta/J and Service• Mataagenaettl.
~11'. SAYLOR. ~fr. Steiner, does the water that the Stnte of Califor·
nia contem1>lates, in its overall plan, to transport from northern
Atllllanl Ohle/

{
I
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California into t.ho centmJ and southern ·part of· the State of Ca1ifontia nil originate in California?
~Ir. STEINER. All of the 'vate.r that is contem}?lated in the California State water plnn does originate within tho StAte of California
\vith tho ~ible except.ion of some smRH amounts in ·the Klamath
River that originate in tho State of Ore.gon. ·
?tfr. SAYJ~R. And part of t.ho lYntershed for tho l{lamnth River
is in Cnlifomin. i
:arr. STEINF.n. Thnt is correct..
~lr. S.\YI~R. No,v, ns I look at t.ho n1np of tho United Stntes ancl
pnrticuJnrlv t.ho 17 1\'f'stern States· I found one of tho principal
rh·ers in tfto 'Vest is the Hio Grnn<ie. Is thero nny conten1plntion,
l'ither by the people of Cnlifornin. or of the States in t.he Colorado
River conlpnct. to transport water to llUlke up this 2~ nlillion ncre·
fet"t ft·ont tho R.io Grande l
~fr. IJYNcn. I nn1 nclviscd, sir, by n1y colleagues that tho nnswer
is "No."
~lr. SAvr.oR. Well1 it n1ight ben good idea. After nil, there wns n
clool that Tex"'c; pulled across son1o years ago with regard to the
charges on the Rio Grande. It \Youl<l not be a bnd idea to take nnot.her look nt it.
1\Ir..AsPINAJ,L. "'ouJd tho genUeman _yield t The ~ntleJnnn is
almost too right in his lnst assumption. But tho t.rut.h of t.ho mnttcr
is thnt woJ'ust nuthorized a project that "'ould t.rnnsfer water from
the Colora o River over to t.ho Rto Grande.
1\lr. SAYLOR. I roolize thl\t. I n.m just· looking at t.he rivers, where
tl1oy-""here we are going to get thio two and a half million Mre-feet,
Now I find no principal rivers through the nortltem part of Texas,
through Oklahoma..
·
~lr. RooEas. Would 't.be gent.lemnn yield t You are going in t.ho
other direct.ion.
.
?.lr. SAYIA>R. ,Kansas, and I find the Arkansas River hns its he~\(1·
'vaoors in the district of Colorado-First Dist.rict of Colol'ado.
Is there MY · contemplntion of transferring water front the
Arkansast
~lr. LYNon. No, sir.
~lr. SAYIA>R. Then I go up nlong the line nnd come to a good river,
the Repub1ican River. .A.re you contempln.ting taking any of that

out9
llr. LYNon. If I can given. nonpartisan answer sir; no.
~Ir. SAYLOR. The next is the Platte River which has its beginnings
in Wvoming and also in northern Colorado. Is there any contem·
plation of taking water out of tltat river 1
~lr. LYNon. I know of no plan, sir.
?tfr. SAYLOR. Going north J,.ou come to t.he Niobmra R.iver. Is
there any desire to t.ransport water from that river inoo the Colorado
River Basin 9

~lr. LYNCH. Not that I know of, sir.
~lr. SAYI~R. And ns I go north I find the llissouri River. Do

you

know of any plans to transfer wnter into the Colorado River Basin
from there 1
•
~Ir. I~YNCJI. I don't know of nny rresently, but I think you are
getting near possibilities. [Laughter.
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SAYLOR. The next· river-I should say the next rivers have
most of "their sources in .Canada, so since we are going to investi~te
the Parsons plan and since Canada already has a treaty with the
United States regarding the water in the Great Lakes, I certainly
hop_e t.hat you are not contemplatillg. importation from there.
'fhe only rivet'S that I find no'v are the ones that happen to flo\v
through eastern ~Ionronn, Idnho, Oregon, and "rashington known
ns the Columbia River-the Colu1nbia Basin. 'Vould there be some
('onten1plation of transporting \Vater fro1n there¥
~[r. LYNCH. I 'roulcl say definitely, sir.
~Ir. SAYI,OR. I just wanted to know where the people of California
and tho people of the lower bnsin wore contemplating getting this
two and a half million aero· feet.
(
·
Do you know of any' present plans that the Depnrtn1ent of tho
Interior hns for the transJ>ortntion of water, either through the cnnnl
system proposed to be bui t in California or through any other syste1n
that would transport 'vnter fron1 the Columbia Basin to Colorado~
~Ir. I.JYNOH. I personally do not Jmow of a plan, but perhaps one of
n1y colleagues n1ight.
Air. SAYLOR. ~lr. Steiner 9
·.
Air. STEINER. No, sir.
.
~lr. SAYLOR. Ha\'e you heard of anybody in the Bureau of Reclama·
t.ion selling t.he program to transport water from the Colun1bia Basin
down to the Colorado Y
llr. STEINER. I believe, Congressman, that some of the Bureau
people hnve been contemplating it, but I have never seen a study
made by the Bureau of Reclamation involving diversion of Columbia
River water to the Colorado.
~lr. SAYLOR. We've got another river here that has come in for
guite a bit of comment lately. It hap~ns to be a river in the 49th
State of the Union. It is laiown as _tlio Kuskokwim, and a little east
of the Kuskokwim in the Yukon. Do you know of any plans to trans·
port water from the State of Alaska to Colorado I
~lr. LYNcH. l·do not'know of plans but I have heard the subject
discussed. I believe it is the Parson plnn.
~Ir. SAYLOR. I had not heard the Parson plan got that far west.
It ~as my understanding that they were up in the Hudson Bay
region.
.
~~r. LYNon. It was my understanding that they were in the Yukon

Bastn.

Jt{r. SAYLOR. Also in the Hudson Bay Basin.
Do you know, sir, of any negotiations at the present time between
the United States and Canada or any of the States of the United
States and any of the Provinces of Canada with regard to importation
of water from Canada to the United States 9
~lr. LYNOH. I do not, sir; no.
Mr. SAYLOR. I have just been advised that about 19lS1 the united
westem study completed by the Bureau of Reclamation proposed a
diversion of water 1n the COlumbia Basin into California-better get
that one out and dust it out a little bit. I am sure the Secretary
will have it up here when we speak to him tomorrow. The rainfall
on the island of Hawaii is quioo I1eavy.
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~I r. 1-losliER. 'Vou ld t.he gentle1nan yield t There is a possible
source thnt. he hns not prol'ected yet-I have a UPI di~~atch No. 174
of August 10 before Jne w tich says the Senate Public Works Appropriat.ions Co1nn1ittee npproved today Jnore than $40 million in a
wnter project. for Pennsylvania during t.he current year.
Now, do you kno'v of any plnn for transferring water from these
prol'ects to the Colo~do Basin t
~ r. LYNcn. No, s1r, I do not.
~Ir. SAYT~R. No, sir, but such a picayune stun should not even be
1nentioned.
~Ir. HosMER. I t.hink you could have done better for Pennsylvania
thnn thnt.
~Ir. 8.\YI.oR. If they hnd nsked 1ne I "·ould hnve done Jnuch better.
Thnt. is n11, ~Ir. Chairntnn. Thnnk you and n1e1nbers of your staff
thnt hn,·e testified.
~lr. Roor.ns. ~lr .•Johnson t
~[r.•JoHNSON. 'fhnnk you, llr. Chnirn1nn. I want to thank the
nttorney general and his associates.
I wnnt. to snv you haven \'ery fine staten1ent here and :vou represent
our Stnte nbli, ~in your chnir there today. ~Iy observation of the
Governor nnd~ his position is that he supports the IAwer Colorado
Bnsin project with Bridge Canvon in it; is that r_ightt
~[r. LYNon. '\'ell, he supports the bill and B-ridge Canyon is in
the bill.
~lr. JonNsoN. As I understand it, there was more or less a meeting
of the 1ninds of nil of those people who were meeting here, ns dis·
rnssed hero enrlier this afternoon. Brid~ Canyon is in legislation
~
nnd it. is now before Ute cotnJnittee in the bill.
I just "~anted you to know that it 'vas California's position to
supl>ot1. the bill ns it. was with Bridge Canyon in it.
~ r. JJYNcu. Yes, it. is, ~lr. ~n~n1an.
1\Ir. JoHNSON. I presutne you are in support of the ?tlnrble Dnnt
that is to be const.rncted t
~lr. I.~YNCn. Ye.s. Our position very frankly is that we are for the
bill n.s it stnnds. I understand there is some talk that the Bridge
Canvon study or construct.ion might be deferred, but as the bill now
stnnCls, boUt Bridge nnd ~lnrbleare in it.
lfr. JonNsoN. 1\lso, it is nn observation of mine that the 4.4 tnillion
hns been agreed tons being California's share t
llr. LYNOJI. This is whnt the Suprell)e Court decreed-llr.•TonNsoN. That is in the billnow·l
lfr. J.,yxcn. Yes. Thnt wns the Supreme Conn.'s decree specified ns
Cn Hfornin ~s shn1~.
~[f••JonNsoN. Also, Rll:\' othet~ waters developing in California such
ns the ~nline water progrnn\ or hnportation into our Stnte, this would
not nfTec.t. t.hc 4.~! million ncre-fect from the Colorndo 1
~Ir. LYNon. That is correct; only if water nuganents the Colorado
Rivor 1nnin stream.
~Ir. JonNsoN. 1\lso if the 2~ mi11ion acre-feet. wore found nnd
intportecl into t.lte Colorado River Basin, that 'vould take awnr all
fears of nn1' further depletion of the 4.4 and this would elhn\nnte tt 9
~lr. J~yxcn. This should guarantee 4.4 for Califomin.
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){r. JouNSON. Then if ·any further water "·ere imported in the
basin, California would be entitled to consideration I
~Ir. LYNCH. Y es1sir i that's correct..
~lr. JouNSON. Tnat 1s all, ~Ir. Chainnan.
~Ir. RooERS. ~Ir. Hosmer¥
~Ir. HosMER. I will reserve my thne, ~11.. Chairman.
1\Ir. ROGERS. :P.Ir. Udall 9
~Ir. UDALL. ~Ir. I.~ynch, I want to congratulate you and your asso·
ciates for a very effective presentation.
I see lots of \vit.nesses come before this committee and I think you
hnvo done a good job for your State nnd for the States of the lower
bnsin in the presentation that you have 1nade and in your response to
the various questions.
I 'vas interested in your closing comment on page 18 that it wns a
rCJnarkable t>rivile~e and a. fine day ·when you could come here and
sup}>ort the authorization of our project and feel thnt you might go
h01ne without being hnnged from tlie nearest lamp post.
It was the gent.lmnan from California., ~Ir. Hosmer-I was kidding
hint the day we introduced these bills, a man like himself who ntade
a great career in fighting Arizona water projects and if he and I were
putting bills in the hopper to~ther along this line-! said that the
President wanted us to marcll forward to the Great Society and he
said, when this dny hns come this is the Great Society, we are already
there.
Air. AsPINALL. If the gentleman will yield-at the expense of
whom t [Laugh~r.]
~fr. SAYLOR. Could I answe1• that1 Will you yield 9
~rr. UDALL. Yes.
~lr. SAYLOR. Your

statentent benrs out what I said this morning,
30-odd Congressnten from Califomin.
.
:&Ir. UDALL. 'Ve want to construct this project nt the expe1ise of
no one. I said in the statement yesterday on behnlf of ttlyself and
the delegation, that we recognize the rights of California, we recogt!ize
the rigllts of the upper bns1n, we ask for nothing that is theirs. 'Ve
ask only for whnt is ours.
In tho sante connection, lir. Lynch and the people with you, I
wanted to just touch on n. couple of points here.
'Ve hnve hnd con~iderable discussion about the language in tho bill
covering the use of 4.4 which is given to California, and as rou very
nccurntely described it., this was part of the compromise that "·as
reached Eetween our States stnrt.ing last yenr. This has been termed
bv some as n. ¥ttarantoo and I would direct tny question, I guess, to
Air. Ely-this'ts perhaps inaccurate terminology.
Arizona docs not purport to gunrnntee that California will always
receive 4.4. 'Vhat we say in tho legislation is that Cnlifomia up to
4.4-has a priority in time of shortage as agninst new Arizona usest
Air. ELY. Both statements in substance are correct.. They both are
subject}.. P.erhaps, to this qun1ification that the language of the bill
treats vaJifomia's existing uses, up to 4,400,000 acre.foot., and the
existing uses in Arizona and Ne"adn \Vithout nny such lilnitations, as
together being entitled ton J>riorityl to use vour tenn. The diversion
for the central Arizona t>ro]ect wou d hnve to be reduced to tho extent
necessary to supply all of them. This means that nll existing uses in
G2-8~~5--21
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Arizona and Nevada, of the general order of 1.200,000-like 4.4 mil·
lion of California's existing uses-are protected in the way you have
described.
~Ir. UoALL. The reason I wanted to develop this is simply one of
terminology and if you assume a disaster situation in which t.he upper
bnsin is out and we are out in a long-range drought and there is only
4 million acre-feet coming down the river, Arizona does not purport
to guarantee in this legislation that California will ~t4.4. We simply
give you· a priority on the existing water withtn the lower basin
allocation.
llr. ELY. As j\fr. Lynch says, tJtnt is quite true also with respect to
priorities of Arizona and Nevnda existing uses.
1\lr. lJDALL. You made my second _point very adequately. The
gentlemnn from Pennsylvania talked of the things that Arizona gnve
up in this eett.lentont nnd, ns you hnve just t>Ointcd out, I thinlC we
have to distin~ui'lh not bet,veen Arizona gtving up to California
certain priorittes or gt!arantees, the priorities were given to existing
uses on bot.h sides of the river, including a ntillion acre·feet around
Ytunn as ngainst new projects on t.he theory that was expressed here
earlier nnd very el~uontly in 1\Ir. I.Jyncb's stateJnent, t.lte fooling that
where you hnvo existing old projects with established uses that they
should hnve soJne naeasure of prtority as against brandnew projects.
~rr. I.JYNOJI. That is ri_ght.
1\Ir. Er,Y. We limit prtority protection to 4.4 million in California's
cnso. Tho not effect of the fonnula is shnply this: as tJte suppl,v ;
shrinks to,rnr<11.5 nlillionJttho first 100,000 acre-feet of the shortage 18
absorbed by California. we reduce from lS.l to 4.4. The next loss is
taken by the Centml Arizona project, which suffers the next curtail·
men~ so that Catifomin could get 4.4 million and Arizona's existing
uses 1,200,000 nlong wit.h Nevada's existing uses.
1\lr. UDALL. I wanted to pny tribute to my California colleagues
in the Congress nnd to the people at the table because at long last in
tho lower bnsin we have begun not to look at pieces of paper and
water rights on paper, we liave begun to look at the overall water
problems in an attempt to ~t some wet water to do the job we all
know hns to be done. I think that the attitude that has bOOn shown
is a most constructive one and it is one that wears well on my :friends
from the other side of the Colorado River.
In your statentent on page 12, ~lr. ·Lynch, you said that you wanted
to pay tribute to three ~pie who made possible the resolution of
some of these differences in the bnsln nnd I want to sirnJ?lY say in
the presence of the distinguished chairman of this commtttee ihat,
while I fully a~ with what you said there, that I think before the
final chapter in this r t problem is written, that we will add not
only for what he is gomg to do, but for what he has done in the past,
the name of the ~ntleman from Colorado, Mr. Aspinnll. It was
his letter of November 1062, before the Supreme Oourt ruling, which
~id in effect to the Interior Department, "regional planning is the
wny to do this job, you have to work as n region you have to look
nhcnd,, and suggested to the Interior Secretacy that he'd better get
busy on some plans and' idens for meeting the water needs of the
reglon nncl it was this that prompted the work thnt went into the
regional plan.
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It is the gentleman from Colorado who was a builder and a constructive man who is one of the real fathers of this regional concept
in puttin~ together the upper basin project for Colorado and the
up~r basm States.
Air. LYNCH. 'Ve are most happy to join you in that, ~fr. Congressman.
~lr. UDALL. One final point. The gentleman from Pennsilvania
su~~ted a couple of times today tltnt the agreement embo<lied in
thiS bill between Arizona and California is one in which California
gets everyt.hing and Arizona gets nothing, and that he is not surprised at all tliat California entered into it.
.
Is it JOUr feeling thnt California gave up nothing and that you
lose nothing in this agreement t
Mr. ELY. ~fr. Udall, as I tried to express, California, by this
agreement, takes the first shock, we take the first impact, the known
and certain loss of 700,000 acre-feet. That is a very ~evious burden
to a p~Qjoot already existing in steel and concrete, built at a cost of
$500 million. We face this lOss even if there is as much as 'f.~ million
aore-feet to divide, even thoul{h, in such case, Arizona takes no
reduction in her extsting uses-tndecd, may expand them to 2.8 mil·
lion acre-feet from their present level of 1.2 million.
We reoog11ize that this is a necessary consequence of the bargain we
made in 1029 in the Limitation Act. If we were selfish. we would
simply stand our grotmd and oppose this project, for if no central
Arizona pr<>ject were built, this loss probal>ly would not happen to
us. But we recognize the necessity of .Pulling~ together in n ~onal
~Ian to import water to serve botli basms. 'Ve, tnerefore, undertake
this grave burden knowingly. In compensation, Arizona has agreed
to accept the contin~nt risk of the next loss.
I would a~ w1th you that certainly, Cnllfornia has not ~inod
everything, and Arizona lost everything, by this compromise. Quite
the contrary-while it is possible that Arizona will lla.ve less than a
full aqueduct in the future, "~o knolv California will have less than
a full a_!Lueduct ns soon as·yours goes into service.
~rr. UDALL. There were major concessions ntade on both sides in
order to reach this agreement and start down this cooperative road
to really meet the water needs of this area.
Mr. ELY. Indeed there were.
~lr. UDALL. I assume there were residents of California when this
was first being discussed who were less than enthusiastic about it.
Mr. LYNCH. There were verY.:, ve!'Y many.
Air. UDALL. I want to join finall~ in all the good tltings that Mr.
Aspinall said about ltfr. Ely and 1t hns been my real privilege to
work with him and there are few people in tllis country or the
world, as the chairman said, who have the knowled~ of water law
and his vision and who have his abiliti to work wtth ~o.Plet and
I am mighty happy that he is on our siae and we are workfug with
him and not ~gamst him.
Mr. ELY. That is praise from a very high source, indeed, and I
am vex:r_ grateful.
ltlr. UDALL. !_yield to my friend from Pe~lvania.
Mr. SAYLOR. First, I would like to join in tlie accolades to :&Ir. Ely.
I consid_,r him one of the finest lawyers it b$8 been my privilege to
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know·. I Appreciate his koon analysis of legal problems that he has
tn-escnted to not onh' this <'Onlnlittee, but to all others who hl\ve hnd
an oprortunity to sit down nnd discuss them, but I am a little concornet with tho stntenu~nt. thnt ~lr. Ely gave in response to you and
I would like to clear it up.
You snid California\ gn\'e up n certain nuntber of acre-foot. Now,
is it not n ftlct thnt in all of t.he contmcts which the State of Cnli·
fon1ia nnd its politi<'al subdivisions have with the Secretary of the
Interior authorizing tho withdt-nwnl of \Yater from t.he Colomdo
IU\'cr, nnd nil of tho~ thnt nre in exc£'ss of 4,400,000ncre·feet Stlid tb~y
\Yet-a ro\'oknblo nnd gnve you no perntnuent rights t
Mr. ELY. In substance you nre correct., ~lr. Saylor. I \vould
t>hmse it in tho stntutory ternts of tho Boulder Canyon Project.•&\ct.
1Vo we1-a 1in1itoo not to 4.4: mi11ion but. to 4.4 plus one-half of the
exc~~ ot• surplus unnpport.ionccl by the Colomdo River conlpnet.
To tho extent thnt out· contrncts exceed -1.4 tnillion, they nre, bv definition, dcpendMt .upon t.he physi<'al n\'nilability of cxc~ or· sut-plus
\\'nters unnpporhoncd by the compnct.
Tho1~ is such ex~ or surplus no,v, thnt should not wnste to the
gulf. Our cont.racts gh·o us t.he rig,ht to uso thn.t oxc~ or surplus up
to a total of 062,000 nero-feet. "o nre in fnct using as ~Ir. L~ch
Mid, n totnl of lS,lOO,OOO. This is not a usc in exC(.\C)S o~ our limitation
or in ex~ss of our contrnct rights. Our present. use of '700,000 ncre·
foot. is in t.ho secondary cntegory of "excess or surplus," l>hysically
avnilnblo for a linlited t.ime.
~lr. SAYLOR. I am porfect.ly happy to bnve Cntifomin. use it rather
tltan hnve it "'astcd. But I did not wnnt. this record to look ns though
Californi~ nnd its })(?litict\1 subdivisions did not know when t.hey built
those ~rojoots tl1nt they '~ould use more than 4.4: million ncre·feet of
wnter fro1n tho Colorado. Thoro n1ight. conte a dny when there is not
tho availability of thnt water nnd thnt. those projoots wt\re built
kno,~ingly, tlu\t. -1.4 "·ns th~ mnximum under t.ho compact.
llr. Er. Y. Tho 062,000 is excess or surplus, \Yhich ts l\Vnilnble for a
protracted period, but. "·ill grndunlly fndo. In this respect it js ex·
ootly Hko the hnzn.rd thnt nll\Y ult.intntely fnce t.he ~ntrnl Arizona
proj~t.. Pnrt. of her supply n1ny fade. About hnlf of the supply
for the ~[£'tropolitnn ''"ntl'r District. is in this cntego11, of ex<'ess or
surplus hecnuse tl1e'• get only .65~1~ out of t.he 4.{ mdlion, ngninst
n totnl cont.rnct. qtutntih• of 1,2t2,uou.
But let hlO oft'er this nn extunple of t.he just.iftcntion of construct·
ing tho cenhnl ~\rizona project.. Notwithstanding this hnzard, we
aro dooply P.teful to those '~ho 1nnde the decision in Cnlifomia to
go nhl'nd wtth the lletropolitnn aqueduct. to cnrrv 1,212,000 ncre-feet,
e~en though moro thnn hnlf of that ropncit.v is stibjoot. to t.he h[\zards
of e\·entunlloss ns "excess or sun>lus." The nYailability of t.his water
hns de\·eloped our ooononrv to the point "·here we ct\n, ns llr. Steiner
said, bond ourseh·es to flnnnce importation of wnter to replace the
lost. "e:<ct\.c;s or surplus" Colomdo "·nter. We think, by tl1e SRme
token, the availability of n full oontml .\rizona nqueductl el·en· for a
lintit~ period of t.~nte, _gmdunlly tapering off t.heroofter, is a justifi·
able un·Mtnleut.for the U.S. 'I'Nasury.
· . ~Ir. S.\n.OR. Now, let us assume, ~rr. Ely, thnt. we nre in the ~ear
19M. I am now reading front tho centml Arizona project hcar1ngs
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held Noven1ber 9, 1064, in Phoenix, Ariz., and the last page, page 142
has in it a chnrt sholvin~ the strennlflow in tnillion acre-feet per venr.
And I, of course, am .ptcking the Jnost adverse year thnt thero 'is in
the record &l)d that is the year 1084:.
Now, at tl1at point., according to this chart submitted by the Bureau,
tJ1E:\1'6 'vas less than 4 1nillion aero-foot in the strerunflow nt the JAOO
Ferry.
Assunting tJ1ere is no evapomt.ion or loss nnyn here else, nnd the
oont.rnl Arizona projoot luld been built, this bill hnd boon ~nssed, who
would have gotten the 4 million acre-feet of wnter that flowed past
Lee },erryt
~lr. Eiv. ltlr. Saylor, is the question directed to met
. ~fr. S.~\YI~R. Yes.
lfr. ELY. I can give you an nnswer in Iawver's terms.
I an1 going to nsk ~Ir. Stcinor or ~Ir. Ste..tson to give you the more
OOJnplete answer in tern1s of hydro]oi{Y·
The Colorado River con1pnct ~u1res tho up~r division States to
curtail their dep1et.ions to the point which lfill yield a ntinimum of 76
miJiion ocre-feet in any periOd of 10 consecutive years. Assuming
t.hnt provision of t.he con1pnct. to be enforced, there ne\'er would be a,
flow available out of Lake ~lend as lo'v as 4 million ncre-foot. This
is because ·TIS million acre-feet. delivered nt IJOO Ferry, equated by
Hoover Dnm, pro\'ides n much greater average outtlow thnn 4 million.
The fnct is tha.t there never hns boon any period of 10 consecutive
years when the flo"' nt l£e Ferry has been ns low as 75 million so far.
It has been of the order of 100 million down to 85 1ni1lion. This is a
la.w,·er's '"iewpoint.
Now, for tlie hvdrology I would like to hn\'e )fr. SOOtson or Mr.
Steiner answer you specifically as to what would hn.ve happened
had :vou had n 4 million acre-feet year.
STETSON. Assuming t.here was sto~ capacity in I.~nko ~food}
t.his 4 miJJion sere-feet would have flowed into Lake ~Iea.d andJ' oine<t
t.he ot.her water in st()ro¥.0 t.here, and then t.he Secretary woul have
re1oosed whatever quanttty of "·oter was necessary to meet the downstream r~uirement.
llr. UDALL. The ~ntleman hns to pJug into his assumpt.ion that·
when the dam wo.s built, the whole purpose of t.he projoot of this legislation and of Hoover Dam is to get some stom~·reservoir 8o we can
e¥en out dry years like 1934- nncf if you plug tnto your question the
assumption tlia.t the dnm had been built 10 or 12 years· earlier the
answe1· to the question is that. there woufd be about 30 million nerofeet in storngo and they could de1iver e\·eryone's ent.itlentent in 1934
and a lot left over. This is what. they we~ trying f.? d~.
· ~Ir. SAYLOR. In 1934 they were not butlt. If thts bill was passed,
California would have gotten 4.4 million acre-feet or whatever there
was in the river and everybody else would have gotten zero.
· ~fr. UoALr. No1 sir, thts is not true.
llr. ELY. 'l'his IS not quite the case, ~fr. Snylor. Section 804: of the
bill deals with the adminfst.ration of article II (B) (8) of the Supreme
Court decree. The decree diroots the Secretary to so manage the
releases from Lake ~food to sunply, if possiblel 7~ million acre-feet
of consuntptive use. If he cantt, tlten article ~1(B)(3), the shortage
7
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urUcle n.p~lies, 'vhich in turn brin~ us to Con~ to write the shortnge fo11nuln. which thnt nrticle of the decreo invites.
The Secretn1~ is adn1inistering a fund of water in Lake :ltlead
which can be of the ma~itude of 80 million acre-feet. If only 4
million came in for several years, which has never happened, he could
still release 7% million ncre-feet per year for a protracted period of
tint e.
That's what Hoover Dam is for, ta conserve the flood flows, make
them nvailnble in dry years.
~fr. SAYI~R. The reason I asked t.hnt question was that my assump·
tiou wns bnsed on tho fnct that t.here was only 4 million acre-feet
that went down the river.
~Ir. ELY. I think 'Yo nro at cross purposes. When you say go
down the river, you ntean into Lnke ~lend-you menn into Lnke
~Iead fro1n Lee Ferry.
~lr. SAYI.on. I 1nenn ri~ht now 'vhere you have your intakes ~
take your water ncr<m to etthcr the ntetropolitan water district Ol'-1\lr. ELY. lloover Dam wns in existence in 1984-it was in t.he
}?roooss of construction and you cannot assume that we are taking
that dant off the river. It is there.
~rr. UDALL. Even if we take Hoover Dam out in 1984 the lnngun~
of the bill says that you can take care of existing uses in Californta
and in Arizona and this bill does not put the Arizona uses which
are nearly a n1illion acre-feet in this order down around Yuma. It
does not put then1 second to California. It is the existing, the old
existing projects thnt this co1npron1ise bill attempts to give priority
ns against ne"· uses.
?tlr. SAYWR. I t.hank the gentlemen, for yielding.
~lr. UoAt,tJ, J~t n1e say one thing 1nore hero.
I think 1\fr. Ely hns hlt on sotnething that is very vit.aland import·
nut nnd is right nt the henrt of this. As a part of this compromise,
Arizona recognizes that it will take 10 years before we can take out
a drop and you get to tl1e question now of what is going to bar~n to
t.hese excess flows t Are we ~ing to stand hero on our Iega rights
and insist this wnter must go into the Gulf of California and waste
into the ocean t
·
Our position is no, we want our friends in California to use as
much of that as they can to helP. their growth and to take care of the
shortages until they can get their State plan into effect, until we can
do some of these long-ran_ge thin~, end I am hot>Oful that the same
attitude he pointed out will apply m t.he upper bnsm.
We do not wnnt to take any of their riglits away. BJ~t during this
2lS· or 30·year period ahead of us when all of tlie hydrologists say
that tho upper basin can't use 7~ million acre-feet Rnd t.hat it will
be coming down t.lte river we would hope that thef would look at us
ns we look toward California wit.h the spirit that ts there. we do not
"~ant it wasted, and we w·ant to go ahead and use it with the clear
understanding t.hat they get it bnck when we are ready to do so. That
is the heart of what we are talking nbout.
?tfr. Chainnantl have used too much t.ime and I cease at this point.
:&lr. RooERS. } r. Skubilz t
1\fr. SKUBITZ. No wrtions.
Mr. Roo Ens. llr.
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~lr. WHITE of Idaho. There hn\'e been many hypothetical questions
asked here.
I would like to ask a c1nrificntion of your answer to Congressman
Johnson with res~ to excesses nbove tho n1nount of 2lh rnilfion acrefeet being imported and ns to whnt the division of thnt water might
be should there be an importation in excess of 2~ million feet.
said it would bo 8 consideration. You dla not elaborate. ~Iy
understanding is thnt it "~ould be equn1. Is that. corroot ~
~lr. LYNou. Could I have ~Ir. Elv answer this¥
ltfr. ELY. This is 8 point that i was consulting with ])fr. I~ynch
about because it had lieen referred to earlier, in conversations, by
Air. 'Veinberg. ~lr. IJynch had not had the opportunity to bear that
discussion.
The problem is contemplated, ~lr. White, in section 804(d), on
page 9, line 18. This says:

You

It the Importation of water Into the Colorado River system makes available
for release, as determined by the Secretary, sufficient water to satisfy annual
consumptive use ln Arizona, California, and Nevada, In excess ot 7,~,000
acre-toot, such excess consumptive use shnll be O()portloned In tbe manner
provided Jn article II(B) (2)-

and so on.
1\.rtiole II(B) (2) of the decree provides thnt if water in excess of
7¥.1 million acre-feet is mndo available by the Secretary, it shall be
dtvided 50 percent to California and 50 percent to Arizona, with
~wer reserved in the Secretary to contract with Nevada for 4 ~rcent
of t.he lSO percent ot.herwise go1ng to Arizonn. But article ll(ll), (2),
by its terms, deals with such 'vater ns the Secretary tnnkes nYndnb1e
for consumJ?tive use in those three States, in excess of 7¥a million. If
water were Imported into the Colorado River in excess of 2~ million
acre-feet-picK nny figuro you like out of the air, say 4¥.a millionthe Secretary, I take itt would be at liberty to contract for that excess
importation in part w1th the u~per bnsin States or users t.herc, nnd
in part ""ith the lower basin. 'Vhat this part of the lan~nge of the
bills Jneans itt so tnuch of it as he does Jnnke nvnilnble to the lower bnsin
must be divictcd ns tho decree would divide the water originating in
the bnsin.
~lr. WniTE. Do you feel t.hnt the Supremo Court decision would
apply to imported ~nter the same
~lr. ELY. Not by its own terms. This language of the statute
would adopt t.hat pattern.
~lr. WHITE. Tne next question is, 'vith respect to the possibility of
augment.ing the suppll of water from southern California hv importation from northern California, what arnount of water 1s tliere a
possibility of importing from northern California nnd how does it
compare to the needs as you interpret them over the future 9
~rr. ELY. That is a question I shall ha,•e to refer to the engineers,
with this caveat at the beginning: That water which ntay -be im~rted into the coastal plain of southern California is not in substitu·
tion for any part of the 4.4 million acre-feet from Colorado for two

teaSOns.
Mr. WniTB. I realize that.
Mr. ELY. I need not go into that 9 It Is water in addition to 4.4
million acre-feet front tho Colorado we nre talking about, then. Your
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quest.ion relates to whnt California's total needs may be, and I refer
tltnt if I"tnay, to l[r. Steiner.
·
.

~fr. STEINER. California's ultintate water ~uirementa we think will

ag~l'egnte

sotnething over ~0 million acre-feet under conditions of
ult.tnlnte1 or if you will, full development.. 'Ve havo within the
boundnrtes of the Stnte a full, nnturar, mean seasonal water crop of
about '10 million ncre-.feet mPn'lured ns ntnoff. No,v, not all of this
\vater crop cnn be readily developed. 'Ve do believe that nt a P.rice,
nnd it ntny bo pret.ty ex].>ensive, 're can develop enough water within
the boundnrios of the State to meet the State's ultimate wnter require-

ntent8.
There is, h9we"er, we believe, l\ real question ns to whether this is
'"ise, fro1n tho standpoint of the entire ~ion, and whetht'.r there isn't
a 1nucb bettet' Rp\)roach to this in regional planning in "·hich the
~tntes of Califonun, Oregon, '''nshington, Nevndn, nncl Arizona. join
1n ~pro~nn1 of benefit to all.
'Vhon I spoke of nu ulthnnte requiretnent of lSO ntillion acre-feet, I
"'as SP-ookin~ to tho nt'eds of the entire State. There is no content pin·
t.ion ol bring~ng n11 of this 'vater to southern California.
~Ir. 'VInTE. In line 'vith tho statement of t.he gentleman from
1\rizonn. that we have t.his wnter wnsting nt tho present t.hne nnd
Cnlifornin should be t'ntit.led to use this water os long ns it is being
wasted, however, the recall provision "'ould be made to the central
Arizona project at such time ns they needed water and you would be
ollowed to continue to use the 4.4 1nillion acre-feet. What would it
Utke in ternts of water intportation to 1nnke your aren. whole in the
southern Cnlifornia nrea if you were to import this water from the
various source~ nnd I atn thinking how much water do you need from
the Columbia Bnsin to make this area whole if you could hnve that
'vnter imported into the Colorado¥ This is what my people will ulti·
mately nsk me. How tnnny acre-feet of water is the-,ve nre talking
:.bout 21,1 ntillion ncre-feet and we hn\'e this alrendy without needs of
Califomta. considered after tho completion of tho central Arizona
project nnd the upper Colorado total usage of water. This is a fnct
thnt I should have for my information nnd this committee should

hnve.

l!r. Er,Y. With lfr. Lynch's permission, since I was in tho meetings
,,~ith the upper basin tleople Jast "~eek, let 1ne hazard an answer.
If only 21~ million ts hnported into tho rive~ns "·e all understand
no"·-<nilv 7ttf2 tnillion is n1ad~ st'cure for the three Stntl'e; California,
.Ari1.onn, ·ntH N(\,·ncla. 'fhis "·ould"'lenve Cn1ifornin short nbout a
million ncre-foot. in Ute filling of t.ht- \Yorks nlready constructed along
tho Colorndo Rh•er, for t.hese works "·ere built to carrr 5.4 million
ncre-feet, not Jnercly 4.4 tnillion. .t\rizonn cnn, as e\·erybodr knows,
uso n1oro thnn n di\'ersion of a ntillion two hundred thousnnct in cen·
f.rnt .Arizonn. Ho"' nntch Jnore I atn not. nble to tell_you, but tnnvbe
~Ir. Udnll could furnish n fi~aro. The up,>er bnsin Stat.es ha¥o now
conto to the realiznt.ion thnt thel·, too, wil bo short.. The Colorado
D\USt 00 sup_p}Cl\\l'Uted if they
to get t.he 7Jh tnillion t.ltey hnd
hoped for. ''?ht'n you ndd nlf of thl'sc deficits up, n&,'1.tming t.lto upper
bnsin were to be n1nde secftro to the extt'nt of 7~ million ana the lower
bnsin to tlto extent of 71h n1illion, and in ndditton were to get an nddi·
tionnl ntillion to fill our aqueducts, if Arizona were to get, let's say,
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· an added million, then we are talking about total importations, I
t.hink, of the general order of 6.5 million acre-feet. The components:
for the lower basin, 2.5 plus 2, or 4.5; for the upper basin, 2; total, 6.5.
From our viewpoint. our works "·ere constructed to use 5,400,000,
and if we get that tnuoh, I do not know of anybody who is proposing
to build any additional projects in California..
The figure I am giving you, 6.5 million nore-foot., hns all sorts of
guesses liuilt into it as to what the ultimate needs of Arizona or the
up~r bnsin tnight be. Spooking ns a lalMan, I do not contemplate
tlie hnportntion of astronomical quantities into the Colorado River
as such. I don't know how you would ~t thoon out again. There
ntay well be additional in1portat.ions that don't go into the Colorado,
. but fnn out in various directions, as Vl\rious schemes ha.ve/roposed.
When I say 6.5 million, I am speaking of "·nter hnporte into the
ntninstrenrn of tho Colorado.
~lr. AsPINAiili. Would Ute gentleman yield at this point! You
are talking about the necessit.y of nn imtiortation of "·ater into the
Colorndo Basin t
'"
~~~-. ELY. I nm saving if the upper basin is to consume 7,ts00,000
acre-foot ns she hoped up to the con1pact apl?ortionment, then the
Colomdo Ri\'cr system must be supplruncnted 1n order to make that
~ible.

!\Ir. AsPINAt.L. 'V1tnt you nre saying is that under any circum·
st.ances--t.hcre \Vould necessarily be a shortage of a million two hundred thousnnd foot. or a 1nillion four htutdrecl thousand feet, some
pla~e around this flgure "'hich hns not been agreed upon, in t1te upper
bns1n.
~Ir. Er~Y. 'Vltnt I (Un trving to snv is this: I have read the Tipton
roportt which indicates t.hnt thero no possihilitv "'hnte,~er of t.ho
upper basin being nble to consume 7Jh million acro·~ect if t.he com_pact
gunrnntoo of 76 million ncre.fect per a decade is honored. I bcfieve
the 'l'ipton report shows t.hnt. the uppt'r bn~h1 ceiling on dcplrt.ions
would he of t.he order of 6,800,000, winch \vould include nbout 7001000
nore·fcet rese1-voir losses. Con~uently wnter must be broul{ht 1nto
the Colorndo River if the upper basin is to use the 7.5 million tt hoped
to use under t.lte compact.. If ~Ir. 'l'ipt.on is right, nbout 1.9 1nillion
must be imported for the up~r bnsin.
~fr. WniTE of ldn.ho. I ronlize t-hnt you nre out of t.he area, hut you
have great kno"'looge in t.he field. 'Vhon you are spooking_ of
Arizona-when you nre spenking of Arizona's need, are von talking
nbout the stnbili?Attion of the unctcrground wnter supply ln the Stnte
of Arizonans well t
~Ir. ELY. I ant in a field in lvhich other people nre better nble to
answer you.
The eentral Arizonf\ area is now using on the order of 3~4 mi11ion
to 4 Jnillion feet, thnt is, consnn1ing that much. The area's depend·
able locnl supply frotn tho Snit, nnd tho ' 1 erdo nnd Gila is about
1,7li0,000 nero-feet. nnnunlly. Tho rest is O\"erdmft on groundwater.
That. O\"ordrnft, if those figures nro subst.nntin11v correct, is consider·
ably in excess of 2 million ncm·feet a l'OOr. Cotisequently if 1.200,000
is l>rought in from t.he Colomdo. th~re remains an overdraft to be
made up somehow, that t.ho ceittml .o\rizonn. importation of 1.2
ntiJiion would not entirely nteet..
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Mr. WniTE of Idaho. In other words, to ntnke up that deficiency
we would have to add 2 million acre-feet to the 6 millton acre-feet· that
you suggested t
~fr. ELY. I included in that horseback estimate, of 6.~ million, a
million acre-feet of ndded "'nter to make up the Arizona. deficit, and
a 1nil1ion to fUl Cnlifornia's aqueducts. Please don't. hold Colifomia,
or anybody who is truly infortned, to my answers. '!'his is a curb·
stone effort. t.o answer your quest-ion, but somebody else might give you
a filflJ:re differing by several millions from my layman's answer. If
6.~ million were iJnported, this would ~Pve the up_per basin '1.5, California 5.4, Arizona 8.8, Nevada 800,000, front the Colorado diversions.
ltlr. '\VniTE of Idaho. I certainly wont to t.hank you for the mnnnar
in "·hich you have answered my question because this is as I snidt:.ftis win be n question that. '"ill be asked of me n1any times an<i I
want to comf1iment ~lr. Lynch on his excellent presentation and for
the group o people that are "~ith hhn here nnd '"ho hnve test.ified
nnd I t.lunk Ute people of the Stnte of California would be proud to
see t.hoso who hn.ve ably represented them here.
llr. Uo.\Lr.. 'Viii the ~ntleman yield t
I lvnnt to assure my friend from t.he Columbia Basin t.hat all we
are talking about stud!~ and if you take 'vhat I felt were reasonable
figures and I "·nnt to consider lvhnt 1\lr. Ely snid-he is in the general
area of the estinut.tes. If ~ou double that, let's say, Y.OU double it to
10 million. Tho fact is ns I said yesterday, that Ute Columbia. River
wastes somet.hing like 160 million acre-feet. every yenr into the ocean.
If "'e took lS, 6, 7 percent~took 10 million acre·fNt., it would leave
1lS1 million acre-feet wasting into the Pacific Ocean for futuro uses in
the Groot Nort.hwest. Just put this into focus. I am told thnt the
water system in the citI of New York, the Nation's biggest system
delivers something in the order of 3 million acre-foot every year.
You would haNe enough 'vater left over even after permitttng the
use of that 10 million, enough to build lSO Ne'v York Cities, or_ put it
to whatever other uses miglit eventually develop in the great North·
west. \\'e t.hink this is a very ntodl'st., very reasonable sort of thing
that we are talking about in that context.
~Ir. l\''DITE of rdaho. I lvotlld like to say to nty colleague from the
Stato of Arizonn that I ant concerned to t.be possible point of diversion,
whether it would be from the Snnke River or the mout.h of t.he Colnm·
bin. I do not wn.nt to bo cnte~rized as one that would tnke the
pro"erbial dog-in-the-n1nn~r ntt.itude. I think this would be ah·
solutelv incorrect on my part.
..
AU t hnve asked and nll I hnve t.ried to intimate in my remarks is
t.hnt I would like to seo nn analysis as to the works that are needed,
ns to tho antount of wnter that would be diverted and its effect on
the possible future needs of wnter in the Pacific Northwest. I think
this is a lo[;ticnl, fair position for tne to take and I think it is some·
thing that I should have before I tnake a firm decision as to what my
posit.ion should be on this legislation.
lfr. llosnER. 'Vill t.he gentleman yield t I want to say to the
~ntlemnn t.hat I nm delighted t.hnt he ~is pursuing this line ol inquiry
tn seeking these assurances. Because not. only is his area involved ns
a potential source of impot•tntion, but my State is also involved as a
potential source of importntion and I lvas-I am-as anxious that
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t.hat side of the problem be handle<l properly as I am for water to
come into the State at a more southerly location.
I hope you will contbtue and ntnke certain that the bill's ~rovisions
relative to the areas of origin nnd so on nfford every possilile protection to any area tbnt ntay be involved.
~fr. 'VuiTE. I think it is mandntory that I do this. Thank you.
~lr. RooERB. 1\lr. 'Vyntt. 9
llr. WYATT. General Lynch, I cotne from a district in Oregon
that hns the lower 100 miles of the Columbia Rh,er of the boundary,
so I too ntn interested, even more interested than Congressman 'White
in this problem, and I would Jike to ask whether or not the State
of California or nny of its agencies or municipalities or their water
agencies has participated in any 'vay in any study on the diversion
of water from the Coluntbia River Basin into California.
~fr. STEINER. I would Jike to respond, Congressman, for tho California DeJ?art.mcnt of Wnter Resources which is the official State
agencY. '"Juc)1 'vould make this kind of study if such a study were to
oo tnade. '"e hnve not Jnade studies involving importations of water
from n_J!Y source outside of the State of Cnlifornin.
~lr. WYA'rT. You hn\'O no eost figures or estin1ntes on vnrious plans
thnt hnve been sug~ted on this typo of importation 9
~lr. STEINER. 'Ve do not.
~[r. 'YYA'IT. 'Yould this hold t.rue ns fnr ns the municipal water
syste1n of Los An~les is concerned, ns fnrns you knowt
Afr. ELY. There hnve been some studies made, I believe, bY. the Los
Angeles Depnrtment of lVnter nnd Power as to the possiliilities of
hnportntions frotn various points on the Columbia systen1, including
t.he Snake. These have been entirely ~reliminary.
1\Ir. WYA'rr. How old are they, ~lr. Elyt
~lr. ELY. I think '"ithin the past couple of years.
~lr. WYATT. General Lynch, on pago 7, toward the bottont of your
statement, you make Ute statement:
State resisted-It hnd to resist-a centrAl Arizona project which would
deJllete tho water available to Calltornfa projects so long as replacement ot that
water was only n hope or a promise.

~fy

Aly question is, Wltnt is t.here present.ly tltnt is be;.ond n. hopo or a
promise which hns caused the State to chnn~ its posttion t
~fr. I~YNCII. No. 1 is the fnct thnt in this bill, H.R. 4011, if it pnsse.s,
Cnlifornin would be nssut-ed 4.4 rnillion ncre-feet until such t.nno ns
nn ndequnte nntount of wnter is brought into tho river. Thnt is ns
opposed to 1\ lhnitntion "~hich wns all we hnd up to this time of 25
y~ars for this assurance. So we feel thnt we gained whnt nrnonnts to
nn assurance, I would sny, rnther thnn n gunrnntee t.hnt we will hnve
4.4 which 've desperately need in southern Cnlifontin. until such tinte
as n<lequntc 1\'Rter to meet the needs of the river is brought into the
ri\'·er.
~Ir. 'VY~\Tr. ?t'y point is. the hope or the promi.se ~id not refer to
end purl?oses hentg ntol'C thnn n hope or n promtso Jn the State of
Cnlifonnn-until they ehnng('rl its po~iUon.
?tlr. J.,yycn. We nrc t>Uttiug nil t.hings together that happened
about that time. Peop]e from Arizonn, Cnlifornin, nnrl the other
Stntes cnnte together nncl renrh('d this ngt:eentent which l1nd seemed
impossible up to that time. First, No. 1, thnt central Arizona would

li
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be built, California would support· it and No. 2, that we would have
an assurance that our water supply 'vould be protected beyond tho
term of years. 'Vith that tern1 of yeara we had no assurance that we
could ~adequate water after that time.
lir. WYATT. Just one more question; I know the hour is getting
late.
At tho top of page 11 you nsked this question :
"How much \vatcr is probably available to the lower basin until
imports from other reg!ons become available 9"
~ly question is this: The Secretary of the Interior yesterday spoke
about soveral sources of 'vater to the area down there other than
intports, an1ong Utose be in~ mentioned, the desirability of studying
weathel' modiffcation, spectftcally the possibility of desaltin~ as a
source of "·ater nnd he also mentioned a study on conservation of
existing water supplies. You do not mean by limiting the availability
of other water imports in this sentence to indicate that that is the
onl! source of wnter or of water suppliest
~Ir. LYNCH. Very definitely not. I a1n very much interested, in
Jny o\vn State, in the fact that we are trying to reclaim water. ''"e are
st.udying· tho reclan1nt.ion of water now 6y putting it hack in the
~round. "'o are participating in the Federal J>rogram for desaliniza·
t1on. Every conceivnble method of conservatton I can assure you, as
can 1\Ir. Steinor is being tried in Californil\.
)£r. 'VYA'IT. Thnnk you, Oeneml. Those nro all the questions I
have.
. llr. RooEns. Air. Tunney t
l\lr. TuNNEY. I have two questions, ~Ir. Chairman.
First ol nll, I \Yould like to contplintent the attorney ~noral of
California for a most excellent presentat.ion tuut also llr. Ely for his
''ery constructive holp during the hearings this morning and this
nftornoon.
I would Jiko to nsk the attorney general, how long do you est.imate1
if you hn.ve hnd any opporttmity to make such estimate, that it would
tnke to build the necessary projects to ilnport wnter from either north·
<'rn California Ol' from the Columbia River!
Mr. LYNou. I do not think nny answer can be given to that, ~lr.
'l'unnoy, for tho reason that there is to be a feasibility stu ely and I
doubt very seriously that anyone hns yet blueprinted or pinpointed
n de.finito plnn for bringing wnter fro1n a. friven aren. Tliat answer
will not, be-known until t.he feasibilit~ study 1s completed.
ltir. TuNNEY. But1 would you estlmate that it "·ill take US to 25
years to build those works.
Mr. LYNou. I would have to ask one of the engineers.
!Cr. STETSON. The minimum would be 16 years nnd it could take
as much as 30 years.
~Ir. TuNNEY.
hnve hnd testintonr yesterday that there would be
n, population in California, at least in the lower part of California, of
40 million people. I was wondering if there were nny studies made
as to what we would need in the WRI of water to supply these J?eopJe.
lir. STETSON. The projections made today for southern California,
based on tho Colorado River supply being l'educed in approximately
197lS to 4,400,000 acre-foot and the delivery of northern California
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water under the State water project indicates that southern California
will have enough water to last until about 1990.
From that J?Oint on it would need water. The rate of increase
beyond this po1nt is an extra million acre·feet evecy decade.
~lr. TuNNEY. So it appears, if it is going to tnke between 15 and 30
'-ears to build t.he necessary projects, to import water from the north,
thn.t we have to start right away.
llr. STETSON. Yes, s1r.
~lr. TuNNEY. I am curious-is it not truo that Califomin considers the central Arizonl\ project and the Lower Colorado River
Project Act as a part of a regional plan, the first ·step in a regional
plan which will necessarily include the importation of water I
~lr. LYNcH. Tltat's our feeling, sir.
llr. TuNNEY. And thnt California would have greater hesitation in
supporting this project if there wns no question of in1port.ing water
from the north t
Mr. LYNoii. That is correct.
llr. FoLEY. Just so I understand the answer. When you use the
word "north, are 1ou including northern California or are you specifying tlte Columbta River in the north t
~Ir. TuNNEY. NolI nm not specifying-I am just saying importing
wnter from the north where there is water.
~lr. Fot~Y. Including northern California.
llr. LYNOJJ. This is a possibility.
~lr. TuNNEY. It is m~ feeling this is t.lte first step in a regional
water J?roject and this ts one of the reasons I am supportltm this
legislntton.,..thnt it is.the flrst step in mani steps to develop the Upper
Colorado .tdver Basin as well as to supply more water to the LOwer
Colorado Rh,er Basin.
I would like to nsk an additional q_uestion regarding tlto Ilridge
Canyon Dnm which is a part of this l~1slation.
It is my understanding thnt if tho Bridge Canyon Dnm is not
built, that ~pproximately $950 million by the yenr 2047 will be lost
out of tho Hoover, Parlier, nnd Davis projects after tltey havo paid
oft to help pny the central Arizona project, and this will be lost to
t.he lowor Colorado Rh?er for use to import wnter nt sonte future date;
is thnt correct!
·
~lr. ELY. I clo not hnve tlte figures in mind, but t1te conclusion you
state is inescapable. If Brid~ Canyon revenues are not aiding to
finance n central Arizona project., tf1en Hoover revenues would be
called upon to do so after 1987, and to tl1nt extent the fund nvailnble
to finance importations is correspondingly reduced.
?tlr. TuNNEY. Ho'v tnuch adaitional tnoney do you think \Vould
be lost ns a result of Bridge Canyon Dam not ooing liuilt t
?tlr. ELY. I don't have the figure, ~Ir. Ttu1ney. I have heard
that it would be ov·er n billion dollars in 7~ years.
?tlr. TuNNEY. Is it Cn1ifomin's posit.ion, tho State of California's
posit.ion, thnt Br:dge Canyon should be built f
~Ir. I.~YNcn. Yes1it is.
~Jr. TuNNEY. I ao not have any further questions.
?tlr. Roo Ens. ~Ir. Foley¥
~Ir. FoLEY. One of your party indi~ated the totnl supply for the
Stnte of California to be 50 million acre·feet. The total avnilnble
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supply to be 70 Jnillion nct-e-feet. and the total need nt 50 ntillion
net-a-feet. lfo'v long n projection is thnt. figure based on t
llr. STEINER. Dnscd upon ulthnnto de,~elopntent of nil nreas of
Cnlifornia considered to be developable. This is a real crystal ball
cstiJnnte.
~rr. ~'oLEY. According to this estimate without an1- ·resorvnt.ion for
de,~elopntent, there is nn oxcess of 20 n1illion ncre-feet of available
supply in Cnliforni(\ o\'er tho projected total need of California, is
t hn t. COl'l'eCt l
~r r. Sn:tsEn. 'rhnt is correct. Understand, plense, that supply is
broken up. It occurs in ntnny separate strctuns. It will be extrentely
difticult nnd cxpensi\'e to de,·elop this last 20 ntillion acre-foot. In
fact 1 this ntny pro,·o the case for nn appreciable part of the 50
milhon.
~rr. FoLEY. When wo are talking about the need as fnr as Cali·
fornin is concerned, the question of hupotting wnter from other
at'Ms ntny coJno down tot\ ntatter of ntonoy l'nther than avnilnblo wnte~·,
is t.hn t correct?
~Ir. STEINER. ~Ioney in pnrt., nnd also the question of diminish·
iniJ rctunts. E\'cntunlly one reaches tho point where tho next rescr·
votr e\'npomtcs ntot-e \\'nter thnn it conserves.
In other ''"ords, it 1nav bo physicnlly hnpossiblo to develop n part
of this supph' nn<l put it~ to ~nehcinl USe.
1\[r. For.F.\:. Ocncral J,ynch, in nnswer to ~rr. Tunney's question,
I think you hnplicd t.hnt the hnportntion of '"ater fron1 outside
nrcns of the Colort\(lo IU\'er region bnsin \fllS nn essential element
in your support of t.his biiJ. Do you t-egnrd nny portion of this bill
ns promising on the pnrt of the Congress t.hnt importation will be mnde
into the Colorado Basin front other regions I
lit-. LYNCH. I think of necessity it will ha\'e to be from other
reg!ons. If you are ~inJr to get 21,~ million nero-foot tho Secretary,
ns I understand tho litH, 1s <'mpowercd to mnke tho study ns to 'vhere
\\. ould be the 1nost fensiblc plncc to ~t this water.
l[r. For~EY. Do you regard tho legislation as presently drafted,
as comprising n. pro1nise on t.lto J?Rrt of the Congress to authorize the
hn_portntion of water into the COlorado River Bnsin t
l\fl'. J,yxcn. I cannot sar it is n prontise; no.
~[r. SAYI.OR. 'Vhnt " . as thnt nnswer1
Mr. I1YNcn. I said I cnnnot. consider it a promise b:v the Congress.
1\fr. Ji,or.EY. Referring to section (.d), page 0, providing for certain
nets by tho President. in tho e\·ent hnportnt.ion of water is mndo, would
you rend thnt. ns any implication in this bill that there wiU be importation of wnt~r f
~Ir. Er,Y. You are referring to (d).
~Ir. J~yscn. Can I nsk ~rr. J.~ly to answer thist
1\fr. Rr~Y. Th('so d('al entirely with contingencies that if water in
excess of-if water is hnported to pro"ide nn ex~ss of 7'h million,
it St:K'll~ out whnt hnppt'n~. nut it stnrts with "if.,
lfr. Ji'oLF.Y. In your opinion, then, tho Con~ is not taking any
stel_l in this bill to· authorize or promise importntion of water into t.he
bnstn?
•
llr. Er,Y. Thnt is correct..
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Let me ~ive y~u a straightforward answer. '\Ve think importations
are essenhal. We are sorry thnt it was necessat'l in this bill to delete
the provision that RJ?peared in S. 29!, Senator l{uchel's earlier bill,
which would authorize the in1portations upon the Secrerory's finding
of feasibility. We think it is a foregone conclusion that water n~ust
be hnported. I ~oulcl not t 1nyself, lea~l you into thinking that we
expect these studtes to prouuce n negative answer. 'Ve expect them
to produce a positive answer, nnd be followed by positive results.
If you enact this bill, in my view you ara launched on a J!rogram
of investigation which will be followed by authorization of tmports.
'Vohopeso.
llr. "'YATT. 'Viii the genUen1nn yield¥
~Ir. FoLEY. Just one n1ore question.
Oeneml Lynch, in tho absence of nny references in this bill
to investigations or other l"eferences to the importation of water into
the Colorado River Basin, would t.his legislntion ha\ 0 the suppo1t of
the State of Califontin. 9
lir. LYNOll. I am sorry, I didn't quite follow the question.
~Ir. FoLE1·. In the absence of any references such as title 2 to inresti~ntions for importation of water into the Colorado River Basin
and 1n the absence of nnr other provisions in this bill dealing with
possible hnportntions of the \rnter into tho Colorndo River Basin, if
thoso wore deleted fron1 tho bill ns present ll drafted, \Yould this legislation have tho support of the State of Cahfomin?
llr. LYNcu. I \Vould hnve to tnke that up wit.h my Governor, sir;
J nn1 not nuthorized to spenk on nn ntnendnwnt to tho bill.
~fr. ~"oLEY. You are not able to say whether it "·ould hnvo tho
r.upport of the Stnte of California?
~lr. LYNCH. No· I nm not.
l\Ir. FoLEY. At least that is-there is a doubt in your mind at this
tin1et
~Ir. LYNon. I nm not able to state. I would be able to get you the
answer though.
· ..
~Ir. FoLEY. I would appreciat~ that.
I will yield to the gentlernan ft'OJn Oregon.
(The inforn1ntion funtished by ~Ir. I.~ynch foHows :)
7

STATE OP CALrFOR!'fiA,
DEPA.BTlfE~T OF ,JUSTICE,

lion. \\P.\f.'rER E.

San J.'rataclaco, September 10, 1965.

ROOERS,
Chairman, St~bcommlltee ota lrrlgallon and Reclamation, Hou1c Committee on
lttlc•·lor and br~ular Aflolra, Ncto llou8e OQice lluildlllg, 1Vashlnglmr, D.O.

I>F.AR llR. ROGERS: During ruy testimony on .August 24, 1005, on n.n. 4071,
89th Congress, and counterparts before the Subcommittee on Irrigation nnd
Ucclnmatlon, Rllpresentatlve Thomas S. t...oley, of the Stnte of \\'ashlngton, asked
hl<' to submit for t11e record tbe position ot the State ot California on two
questlon~t that he Jlropouoded. .After consultation wlth Oo\·ernor JJrown and
nu~mbers of the Colorado Rlfer Board of California, I am I>leased to provide
the position ot the State ot California on both questloJJs.
l. \\7 0U1d the ll'glslatlon hn,·e tbe support of the State of California If tltiP II,
authorizing lnfestlgatlon of the Importation of surJllus waters Into the Colorado
Rlfer Basin, were dl'leted?
California S\llll)()rts the pemllng leglsJntlon with title II or some shnllul' provision for augmenting tbe Colorado Rh·er supply. "'e toke this position because
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the water probl~ms of the Paclftc Southwest can ultimately be solved only by a
regional plan. "'e would reslst with all the resour(_'()s at our command the
tlelptlon o~ title II without the substitution ot some similar provision.
2. D()('S C.alltomla concur In the Budget Bur~au'a proposal to substitute a
natJonal study by a NaUonal Water Commission tor the study which B.R. 4671
would dlrect the Secretary of the Interior to make?
california urges that this study should be made by the Sec~tary ot the
Interior and not by a NaUonal ""atcr Commission. The regional problem
which H.R. 4071 proposee to resol~e bas already been Intensively studied In
some as~ta b;y the Sooretal'J. In maDJ phases It Is unique to the l'e'glon.
The urgPncy Is great. Its study should not be deferred to the establishment
of a naUonal body, and a hierarchy of prlortUes tor atud7 which such a body
might adopt.
I requ~t that this letter be placed In the record at the appropriate place.
Slncerety yours.
TBOJlAB

0. LTNCU1

AltoNteg General of Calltornlo.

llr; WYATr. I just have one statement I 'vould like to n1nke to
General Lynch.
I run not oortnin whether yon gentlmnen ''"ere here when the Secretary of the Interior and t.ho Con1n1issioner of Roolnmntion testified
yest.ordRy, and I tltink J'OU ~nt.le1nen should clearly understand thnt
bot.h ~lr. Do1niny and ·~rr. Ste"·nrt lTdnll yesterday said there wns
nothing in the bills pending befo1~ t1.1is co1n~it!ee '"hich would either
authorize const.ntchon of t.rnnsnusston fnctlihes fro1n tho· north or
appropriate 1noney in this re~rd nnd the record is quito clenr, and
I t.hink you ~1t lrunen in tunt should know t.his. Thank you.
ltlr. FoLEY. Yesterday, Secretary Udall, in answer to a question ns
to the~possible sourcea of augmentation of water for the Colorado
Rh'er Dnsin listed or stated four thin~onser\'ation, desnlinization,
possible hnportntions front northern Califontia, and possible importations ft'Oin tho Jnouth of the Coluntbin River. Are tltose in your
Jndsntent the sources of possible augmentation for the Colorado Rh·er
llnstnf
1\lr. LTNOu. Not· in my judgtnent ~nuso I nnt not qunlifled to
nnswt\r thnt.. I prefer one of tlte engineers to do thnt. I am not n
byd rolot~ist~
llr. Sn'TSoN. 1'\~o of thoso sources would be a possibility as a
source to de\'elop as much ns 2~~ million acre-feet.. But the other
two }lrobnbly would not,.
llr. FOLE\·. 'l'hich t\vo 9
llr. Sn~oN. Irnportntion fron1 the n1outh of tho Cohunbin, inl·
portntion fl'onlnort.hern Cnlifornitl, could do it._ As fnr ns snh·ngens fnr as &\h oging l~s, you cannot. sah'A(te 2% n1illion ncre-feet.
As to dosnlinization, tl1is would be a questionable qunntity, in my
opinion.
1\lr. FoLEY. Cnlifomia d()(\i not exclude wnter in northern Cali·
fon1in l\S a possible sout-ce of nugruent.ntion for tho Colorndo Rh·er
Basin shortages, is thnt. correct I
llr. S~ox. 1'hnfs right.. Thnt.'s c.orrect..
1\Ir. FoLF.Y. ''"ell, I nn1 not talking nhout studies onlv, but ns to
the ultintnto d{'('ision, doos Cnlifomin ht\\'C nny objection· to bn~rtn·
tions if proved foo.sible f(Onl wate~ surplus wnter in northern CR1i·
font in to augnu.~nt. n1n• shortagl's in the Colorado Rh·e.r Basin?
llr. s~ox. If tliis is the 1nost fensible source, I would sa\? no, it
hns no objection.
·
9
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~fr. LYNCH. That would be very difficult, sir, if I may. 'Ye would
have to know specifically what the intent was, where the water was to
be appropriated. 'Ve might have an objection or make some suggest.ions because as has been pointed out, we have ·a fantastically burgeoning economy and our projections 1n1ght disagree with the Secretary
as to the feasibility of taking water from a given area. I don't t.hink
anvbody would feel that we lu•ve in one particular spot a tap that wo
can turn on and get ~0 million acre-feet of water. 'Ve don't.
~Ir. ForxY. I am sympathetic with that att.itude.
Mr. LYNcu. On the coastal plain, for example, nnd I om familiar
with this, but just visually, we~have numerous streaJns running down
into the ocean. There is water there.
~lr. FoLEY. Would it be correct to say that t.he State of California
wants to have an opportunity to stud1 its own "'ater needs and
feasibility of any importations from northern Cnlifon1ia before committing itself on t.his guestion t
~Ir. LvNcn. I woula say that on my own res~nsibili~y, yes.
Air. FoLEY. You do not see anytlling wrong wit.h any State of 'Vnshington hn.ving the same attitude, do you t
llr. I~YNcR. No, I do not..
Air. RooERS. ~lr. Roncalio 9
:&lr. RoNoALro. General Lynch, on page 11 of your statement you
state that this bill gh'es every State ana el'ery region a continuing
incentive to mnke the ~gional pJan work.
I dil'oot ~our attention to pa~ 24 of the bill, title VI in which R
committee 18 to be created called the Colorndo-Paciflc Regional Water
Commission nnd specifies Ute following: Arizonab Califomil!.t Nevada, New ~rexioo and Utah shall have one mem er each. .t'lease
note t.he absence o} 'Vyoming and Colorado. I wonder in light of
this if you still think every region should have continuing incent.ivet
~fr. LYNcn. It says one member representing each of the States
which the President may find to be affected, such member to bo
appointed by the Governor of such State.
llr. RONOALIO. yes. But it. omits w,oming and Colorndo.
lfr. UDALL. 'Vould the gent.Jeman yteld to met As t.he author of
t.he bill, I would be happy to have an amendment to name those two
States. I think it. was perhaps nn oversight in dl'afting t.he bill.
~lr. ELY. The measure started out to be alolver basin bill and these
are the States of the lower. basin as defined by the Colorado Rh'er
compact.. Utah ond Ne"· ~texico nrc m~ntioned because thev have
minor interests in the lower basin. 'Vyoming and Colorado (to not.
Fro1n Califomit\'s point of view, General Lvnch would be supported
by all of us in saying that we would be delighted to hnve nny affected
Stat~ including 1\"voming and Colorado, added.
•
lir. RoNcALio. One or two other questions, if I tnny.
There is only so nntch water in tile Colorado River. 'Ve have the
charts nnd exJ?erience upon which we can rely. In view of this Con·
gress appropriated at. least $200 million this year, about a month ago,
and mnnv, mnny hundreds of millions of dollars in addition, to desalinization ex~riments.
llr. RooERS. If the gentleman would yield so the record would be
oon1plete, it bas not appropriated the $200 n1illion. .As a matter of
lnct., the $200 million was not authorized. It. was 1nerely recognized
62-550-65---22
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that the program would. have this proportion; $16 million was au..
thorized.
l\fr. RoNOALIO. I thank the chairman for this. In view of this type
ol action by the Federal Government, I would like to kno'v 'vhnt Calif~rnia has. appropriated or spent in the last year or so for desalinization experiments.
~lr. LYNon. I am ndvised that we have contributed-! do not know
ho'v Jnuch-to a Federal project that is presently underway in southern
Clllifornia. Perhaps ~lr. Steiner has it.
·
1\lr. STEINER. Thnt is correct. I cannot givelou· the exact figure.
I 'vould be happy to subtnit them for the recor . We have been involved for a considerable number of years in the study of desalinization and have \vorked closely wit.h lhe Office of Saline Water. ·The
State ha<1 not built any plants, itself, but participated financially with
the Federal Government in the Point Lorna plant.
~lr. LvNon. There have been plants built by the Federal Governlnent.
~Ir. HosMER. Over a. period of time State contributions have aggre·
gated several millions of dollars to t.he desalinization study.
~rr. RoNOALio. I thank you, ?tfr. 1-lostner, for your splendid con·
tributions in that regard.
Your observation renlinds me also that earlier in our deliberations
jt "·as my feeling that the dn~ would not come in our lifetime when
\Vater from a desalinization plant would bo used for irrigation purposes. 'Vhat is your opinion on that, 1\Ir. Ely 9
Mr. ELY. I am not competent to nnswer that. There are engineers
bore who are.
~lr. STETSON. You mean within 20 years it would be down to $20 an
aoret
}{r. RoNoALio. Do you envision within t.he future that saline-made
water can be used for so1ne central Arizona purposes¥
}lr. STETSON. For municipal and industrial use, J.es.
~rr. AsPINALL. Will my colleal!le yield 9 I tliink you are afield
uo\v on desalination. The cost of (lesalination to take care of just the
~lexican oblisatlons alone, it will cost something in the neighborhood
of $150 milhon a Iear even if the cost of desalination of water is
reduced to one·thir(l of what it costs at the present time. In other
words, if you ~t it down to 8lS cents a. thousand gallons then it would
cost in the neighborhood of $150 million a year to produce the water
nt the plant. So when fOU are talking in tenus of using desalted
water in place of irrigation water or\: liy exchange, you are talking
about rather large sums because that amount for taking care of the
}{exican Treaty -for 1 yenr is iust abou.!J as I figured out, one-fifth
of the total cost of the proposed Lower tiolorado Biver Basin project
as recommended b~ the administration.
1\[r. RoNOAJ,to. Thnnk you, ~rr. Chairman. One more question.
In view of your reliance upon in1po1ts would you a~ to an amend·
1ncnt to this bill nssuring the upper Colorado River States first pri·
orit.y for their projects and storage facilities, and second priority to
contrnl Arizona project in the event your imports do not cover
shortages-that may aevelep between now and 1990 9
Mr. LYNon. I would hnve to see the language of any amendment
and discuss it with tny Governor. I could not ngree.
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lfr. FoLEY. Goin~ back to the statement., General Lynch, this bill
was supported in prtnciple by the Bureau of the Budget. The Bureau
of t.he 1Judget has suggested so1ne amend1nents to the bill, includin,g
an amendment to establish a National Water Commission-what IS
the attitude of t.he State of California in that proposed amendment¥
~Ir. LYNCII. Can I ask ~lr. Ely on that t
lfr. ELY. That question has caused quite an a1nount of soul searching. I don't know that the State has taken any formal position on it,
but I believe it is fnir to sai t.hnt the consensus of the ga·oup is that
we feel the P.roblem on the Colorado is so urgent and so big, that it
would ho unfortunate to sweep it into the sante kettle with the ~rob·
Ients of New York and the Northeast, just as it would be unfair to
ask New York to wait for a solut.ion of its water probletns until we
worked out the complicated Colorado River situation.
Surely, tho whole Nation has a water emergency, we now realize,
but I would think that it is hendache enough for the best experts you
can get to solve that of the Colorado River without poswoning it
for some general discussion of the problem of pollution of Lake ·Erie
and water supply for New York City.
I just hope that the Budget Bureau could be persuaded to realize
that what it pro~oses is just too big a circus to move into our show.
It is big enough the way 1t is.
~rr. FOLEY. Could we have in view of tho fact thnt :von have not
apparently discussed this-1 'vould appreciate it if you would-!
appreciate Mr. Ely's answer, but it is nn answer expressing a general
consensus and not on official position of the State of California. In
view of the fact that you promised to provide material to my earlier
question, I would like to have also an answer from the Stnte of
California.
ltlr. LYNCH. I hope you appreciate that the Governor and I have
been extremely busy.
~fr. FoLEY. I appreciate that.
(Attorney General Lynch's answer appears in let.ter on p. 823.)
~Ir. RoNoALIO. Two sl1ort questions.
Is it tho sense of your testimony that you do not plan two river
basin diversion nt'OOS upstream in the Colorado¥
1\Ir. LYNon. I would have to ask an engineer. I don't know that.
1\Ir. STETSoN. Into tho river t Into the Colorado t
?tfr. RoNCALIO. Do you plan any interbasin diversion for imports
on the Colorado t
Air. LYNOII. Are you talking about California as a State 9
~lr. RoNcAt ..Io. I have in mind the Snake River.
?tlr. LYNCH. As I understand it, California does not contemplate
these t.hings. These are matters of study to be made by the Secretary
and his recotnmendation as to ho'v it shall be done.
~fr. RoNoALIO. I was interested in what California is t.hinking in
regard to this. 'Vould _you in effect make a diversion t,rsoo •niles up·
stream to divert several hundred acre-feet that much distance t
~lr. LvNou. Into California or into Colorado¥ I don't tltink-in
tho Stnte of California we do not plan any such diversion, no. Thnt's
a matter as I snid for the Secretary to determine.
~Ir. RoNoAr.. to. You· stress imports, and it would ()Ceur to me your
legislation must stnnd or fall the feasibility of 2¥,a million acre-feet

on'
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of imported water. Had anybody ever talked to the r~ieuunant.
Governor of British Colum6ia regarding diversion of Canadian
watert
~fr. LYNou. I haven't talked to him and I don't know anybody else
who has ever talked to him.
l\lr. RoNOALIO. No further questions.
Air. RooERB. Mr. Hos1nert
. ~lr. llos:mn. I hnvo just one question that I was asked on behalf
of ~Ir. Reinecke to ask. Ho hnd to leave. He wanted me to ask this
of Oenerol Lynch.
You were asked how much water was available in the lower basin
wttll importing became available. As fOU say, that question I an1
assured, can oo answered "onou~h to justifY the central Arizona
project and the needed authorization."
~lr. Reinooke wnnted to know nbout the assurance-how nre you
assured thnt t.hat Rtnount exists t
:Air. LTNon. I nm suro thnt amount exists somewhere.
Air. HosuER. You said you were assured. He wants to know how
you \vcro assured.
.
)fr. LYNOU. )fay I set the stage for that portion of my test.imonyt
This is \Vhat transpired nt Los .t\:ngcles, nnd as you point out thnt wns
a t•hotoricnl ~queshon nnd I was assured nt tbnt. meeting that the
nn1ount of 2% n1illion ncre-feet wns the n~ry amount to bring
into the river. I wns assured by the engineers there are resources,
Rnd in tho interest of tin1e I slinll not name the potential sources
where their water might. be obta.ined.
Alr.IIosMER. I think that answers it.
~rr. FoLBY. I think we have time enough to name the sources.
[Laughter.]
:&lr. LYNon. It has been a long day.
·
·
:&lr. 'VuJTF. of Idaho. If the ~nt.leman will yield ftnther, I would
SUJgeBt to tlte people of Califomin-lam not safi!!g I flm aUributin~
Uus to you, but rheard several ·tocal groups in Califo 11ia nnd Arizona who looked to tlte Snake River for water. The rtver moosurement at Ox Bow whic.h is a collooUon of all t.he water of the Snnke as
it dischnr~ into tl1e nrea along Oregon and Idaho, tltat the average
flo'v is slightly in exooss of 10 million acre-feet at tlte present timo,
and so if you are looking for 10 million nore-feet I suggest you con·
t.inue to look at. the ntoutli of the Colun1bia.
lir. Hosma. Thank you, ~Ir. Chnirnuut.
~[r. RooERS. Generol, do you have nny infonnat.ion or data with
regard to the proposed sources these engineers had in mind'
llr. LYNcn. I personally do not., but I will ask if any of my colleagues do.
!\Ir. Er,Y. Tho potential sources aro t-hose that the Secretary has
indicated and we have indicated in t~st.imony toda;y. We expect the
Secretary to take a look nt the northern Cnlifomta streams, at the
Coluntbia. I suppo_se the most foosible place to look is down toward
tlte ntouth of the Columbia.
He ntentioned desalinization plants in llexico to pump wnter bnck
up to lntperial Dant. Ite np~nrent.ly mMnS a plant de.saltin~ the
waters of tha Gulf of Califomtn and pumping tl1em, wit.h relatively
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low pumping lifts, to get them back up to Imperial Dam. An ar-

rangement would have to be mad& wit.h ~lexico.
But the sources from 'vhioh water might be actuall1. hnt>Orted into
the Colorado would probably be from northem Cahfonua streams
or from Ute mouth of the Colun1bi~ or if ngr&nnmit could be rench;f
to keep the powe!'P.lants on the Columbia 'vhole, then frotn points
upst.ream on tlte Columbia. Tliat1 in genom], is tho s~trum.
As Mr. Sar.Ior indicated before, t.he Secretary would take a look
at many posstbilities, but these seem to be the ones having reality.
lfr. ROGERS. The assurance of the availability of 2¥.1 million nerofeet of wnter.lt ~lr. Ely, would probably have been prompted by looking to the volumbia and northern California, you tnink, ratht'r
than desalinization 9
ltfr. ELY. Spel!king as a. layman, I would say "Yes." But I am not
sayin~ that the Secretacy is wrong in J?Utling into the inventory the
~ilillit;r of building desalting plants 1n Afcxico and pumping water
a short dtstance tQ get it up to Imperial Dam.
Mr. RooERs. If the Secretary hns that in mind he has some information he has not re\•ealed to t.l1is committee about the possibilities
of reducing t.he cost of this desalinization process and we would be
g1nd to have tltat.
·
Do you have the engineer's report that made this roossumnce, Gen-

eral L~ohl

~lr. LYNOH.

No, I do not.
lfr. lWRERs. 'Vere those Bureau of Roolatnation engineers f
~lr. LYNoH.· I assume so.
~lr. ELY. I think, Chainnan Rogers, that this problem divides into
two parts. First, IS tlte water in the Colorado River sufficient to
justifY. the construction of t.ho cent.rnl Arizon~ project, ~ding im·
portationst 'l'ho assurance upon that point, if you can call it assuranc~ on tho reasonable probability t.hat t.his is so, came front Cnlifornla eng!noors nnd no'v Arizona engineers who have studied this
matur. ~rr. Steiner and ~lr. :alaughan 'viii testify on this later.
This is a calculat.ion based upon reasonable probability. Second, is
tho problem of \Vhere t.he importation shall come from. This is nnyh!>4Y's speculation until the Secretary makes his feasibility studies.
Noliody lulS given or received any assumnoos about the answer.
ltlr. RooERB. I 'l'RS wondering front the lan~nge of the bil1, and I
guess wo will get into it further in the hearm~, ns to whether or
not the probability of this importation also anticipated further par·
tioiJ.>ation by the Federal Government in projects to mnke it possible
to 1mport1 whether it would be importoo without Fcdeml pnrtici·

pat ion.

I think everybody assumes Federnl participation. The
Secretary and the Budget Bureau do, when t.hey say thnt portion ap·
plicable to the ~Iexican "'ater Treaty shnll oo, in effect, nonreim·
bursable, because that is a national ob1ig_at.ion.
Air. RoGERS. The thing that I wanted to get clear, ~Ir. Ely, nnd I
think all facets of this have to be brought out, because I think we n.ro
getting into an area now in our nat.ional ~olioy, that they are going
to have some \•cry big decisions made with regard to water quality
lfr.

ELY.

oont.rol and that sort of t.hing, which I hope to go into tomorro'v with

the Secrerory•

...
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?tlr. Saylor!
Mr. S.\YLQR. Mr. Chairman, just to make sure that the record is
correct, I used in a. hypothetical question to 'vitnesses before us the
year 1934, and I said nt that tin1e that the Hoover Dam was not in
o~ration.

Just. to make sure the witnesses were not misled, I have asked for a
verification, and I find that the dam, the Boulder Canyon Dam A<t
was passed in 1929 and the 1930 construction was started and legal
attempts by the State of Arizona to stop the construction failed and
the dam started to operate in February 1935.
~lr. FoLEY. General Lynch, perhaps this question is best directed
to :&lr. El~. ~lr. Ely, a montent ago you mentioned the possibility of
studying diversions of the Columbia above the mout.h. That is the
first time, to tny know led~ in these hearings,_ that aJ!y statement has
been ntade relating to any aiversions of the Columbia. River other than
at the mouth.
A little earlier ;you also mentioned the studies that had been made
on the Columbia. River diversion b_y Los Angeles-the Los Angeles
Department of "\Vater nnd Power. Have those studieBt to vour knowledge, examined the possibility of diversions of the Cohintbia River
ot.hor than at. the 1nouth of the rivert
}lr. ELY. I believe t.hey have, ltlr. Foley. I don't have them in
mind enough to give you details. I think that is true, to compare the
cost of importing from a point u~tream as against the cost of having
to make downstream interests whole because of the diminution.
Mr. FoLEY. Is it the position of the State of California that in addi·
t ion to study in~ tho possible diversion of water at the mouth of the
Columbia, studtes should also be made of the feasibility of possible
diversions upstream t
·
~lr. ELY. I just assume, speaking as an individual now-1 can't
speak for the State of Cahfomin, obviously-that the Secretary will
look over the whole spectrum of possibilities.
Speaking as a lo.yntan, my expect.ation is that he would come to the
conclusion that the mouth of the Columbia is t.he plnoo on the Colum·
bia. where he should settle.
:&lr. FoLEY. The Secretary did not mention an~ of these areas other
thnn the mouth, nnd I will take that matter up with him.
I would like to ask you this. You stated a moment ago that it was
the opinion of California engineers that, ~nding importation, there
was sufficient water in the COlorado ·River Basin to supply the needs
of the central Arizona project.
~lr. ELY. On the btisis that Mr. Udall bas indicated earlier, that
there would be a. full supply until some time, probably in the last
decade of this century, tapering ott thereafter.
?tlr. FoLEY. Pending importations, do you have any knowledge of
what their jud2ment would be 9
Mr. ELY. Tlie answer, as I understand you, is this: without any
importations at all 1 the supply of the Colorado River would be ad·
equate to yield a full aqueduct to central Arizona, 1,200,000 acre-foot1
while resreoting the saf~ards to existin~ projects contained in the
bill, unti a date in the last decade of thls century .. Thereafter, if
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no importations came at all, the su~ply for t.he central Arizon& project
would .gradually dwindle. The ·secre~ indicated that it would
ultimately fall to 400,000 acre-feet. This is altogether 'vithout importations. He further stated that even if that should happen, the
proiect is still feasible.
}!r. FoLEY. Economically feasible but not in the sense of hydrology
as ~resently anticipared by this authorizing legislation.
~fr. ELY. Arizona needS more than that., of course, but let me amplify ono point. If only 400,000 acre-foot went into central Arizona
Irotn the main stream, this is ad~uate to supply the municipal and
industrial requirement of a population of 2 million I!_eople. Now, in
addition, central Arizona has a local supJ>ly in the Salt, Verde, and
Gila Rivers. Those are capable of sustatntng t>OO,OOO acres of agriculture permanently, without any overdraft on the undergt:Ound water
supply. So the water supply in central Arizona. could then permanently sustain a very sizaole agricultural economy to the extent of
600,000 acres, and a population of 2 miJiion, without any drawdown
on the undergroWtd basms.
In addition, geologists tell us that these under~round basins in
Arizona have perha~s a hundred million acre-feet 1n them. Not all
of it can be extrnctea at present prices, but the resource is there. So
if worst came to worst., and the_y had to "tnine', "'ntcr for some time
to supplement the surface supplies, they could do it, at a. price, until
imported water arrived. We at-e talking, therefore, about an economr
in central Arizona that would be viable for several decades, and indeed
~ermanently, even if they ultimately got as little ns 400,000 acre-feet..
One ntillion two llwulred thousand acre-foot is water for 6 million
people.
Ait·. FoLEY. In other words, your mtderstanding of the experts is
that the project is feasible in tenns of l\·ater supply, whether or not
there ore hnp_ortations into the Colorado RiverY
lfr. ELY. That's correct.
llr. RooERB. Thank you, gentle-men, for your contribution at these
hearings.
The subcommittee cannot meet in the ntorning, but we anticipate
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, at which tirne we expect to
hear Secretary Udall and lfr. Dominr RJ!ain to be followed by Mr.
Pat Head represcn.ting tho Governor ol Nevada, Governor Sawyer.
The subcOmmittee will stand adjourned unttl 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.
(Whereupon, nt l) :40 p.m., tho subcommittee was recessed, to re·
convene at 2 p.m., Wednesday, August 25, 1065.)
(Wednesday afternoon, Al!l{t!st 25, 1965, following the completion
of testimony from Sooretacy Udall a.nd Commissioner Dominy.)
Mr. AsPINALl·. At this time, the Ohair wishes to call to tho witness
table llr. Pat Head, administrator of the Colorado River Commission of Nevada, to hear his testimony in behalf of Gov. Gmnt Sawyer,
who is uno ble to be here.
MR.y the Chair state that we shall recess the hearings for today at
5 minutes after 5.
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STATEMENT OF HOB. GRANT $AWYER, GOVERNOR OF NEVADA, AS
PRESEBTED BY PAT HEAD, AD!IIRISTRATOR, COLORADO RIVER
COHHISSIOH.OF NEVADA
Air. IIEAn. The Governor hns asked me to axpt:e59 Ills regret, ~lr.
Chairmanl at his inability to be here today. This is ·his statement,
and I shal read it as the Governor's statement..
Air. Chairman, members of the committee,- it is a pleasure for me
to present a statement to you today in support of leg!slat.ion being
considered here to authorize t.he Lower Colorado R.iver Basin project..
I presented a statement to your committee on July 27 in support of
H.R. 2020, legislation to authorize onr ur~ntly needed southern
Nevada water supplv project, which project is also included in SOO·
tion 306 of t-he legislation before you todav. As the legislation to
authorize the sout.hern Navada water suppfy project separately has
boon favorably considered by the Senate nnd iS now before your
committee for consideration I will not address myself directly to that
project in my rresenta.tion today except to express my deep appreci·
at. ion on behn1 of the people of the State of Nevnda. for the consideration given our urgent wnter problems by your committee.
In many nroos itt t.he West. our economy is· being maintained hv the
depletion of our underground reserves. The supplies are dwinaling
very rapidly. Fnvornlile consideration of t.he legislntion before you
will provide a pro~m for further development of the water re.
sources of t.he J.JOwer Colorado River RRSin and, most important, will
provide the basis for importing addit.ionnl adequate water supplies
for use wit.hin the basin. The cenhnl Arizona. project should move
forward to const.ntction and opernt.ion ot an early dnte to alleviate to
the extent. possible the deplet.ion of the undergrotmd basin in the Salt
River Vnlley, which in tum will allerlnte a grnve dnn~r to the
econmy of centro1 A tizona. This must be only the besrinning, howe,·er, to what. must be done to meet the water needs of fha expnnding
ec{)nomy of the Sout.hwestern United States.
It was my_ priviiPge and my honor, as chninnan of the "Testem
Governors' Conference, to call the ~presentatives of the 11 ''Testern
States to tho first Western State6 Water Council meeting at T.Jalie
Tahoe. As I stood before that group of outstanding engine~rs, Jaw·
yers, economists, and politicinns, I gained ~t hope that nt long
Jast. the Westem States were going to work together to help sol\'e
their water problems. The ennct~nt of H.R. 4671 and its cotri·
nan ion bills will go far in. St'tting the stnge for ·a water resource
dovelopment_~?_rogmm in the West. that will meet all the foreseeable
needs of the Western United States.
.
On Au~tst 17 I transmitted a memomndum to Chainnan Aspinall
which set. fort.h the evaluation by the thNe lower basin States of thl\
ability of the Colorado River to meet the cent.ml .:\rizona proj~t
. water demands, the demands of our own sou them Nevada water sup·
pl:v project, the demands of California to 4,400,000 acre-feet1 nnd tneet
present uses nnd rights in tho lowor bnsin. In cssooce, this
ml\morandum demonstmte.s that prior to the vear 2000 facilit-ies must
be constructed to meet ttdditional demands ·for water bevond those
which can be met from the Colomdo River. Our experts· are of the
opinion that somewhere around the year 2000 all of tlie waters of the

the
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Colorado River will be used by the upper a.nd lower basins. At this
time, not only the lower basm will need additional water but the
water allocated to t.he UJ>per basin States under the Colorado River
compact will be insufficient to meet the needs of thoso upper basin
States.
·
· 'Ve become more encouraged all the time over the exciting prospect
t1tat desa linizat.ion of our sea waters and our brackish waters will provide a good share of our ultimate requirements for water. In the
meantime, however, we n1uSt initiate planning immediately to augment the Inadequate supplies of the Colorado River to meet the needs
of the Southwest at the tum of the century.
Section 804 of H.R. 4671, and its companion bills; I understand, are
designed to limit the diversionS to the centrnl Arizona unit until
certain other uses are satisfied when insufficient Colorado River water
is a\"ailable to satisfy 7,500,000 acre-feet of water in Arizona, California, and Nevada. I wish to make it clear that Nevada agrOOs to
share with other users a shortage proportionate with Ne\·ada.'s entit.lement to the 7,500,000 acre-feet. 'Ve cannot accept an interpretation
of section 304 that would limit diversions to the southern Nevada
water su~ply project to assure 4,400,000 acm-feet for users in the
State of California. We will sltare with California, nnd wit.h Arizona, on an equitable basis any short4ges that occur on the river.
~rr. Chairman, it hns boon a pleasure for me to present to you
Nevada's views regarding furt.her water developments on the Colorodo River and to urge_your favomble considerntion of ~egislation to
aut.horize the Lower Colorado River Basin project. We wish to
impress upon you we feel that t.he time is now for get.ting on wit-h
westwide planning for a westwide water project to meet the need~
of all of tlie West.
That is the completion of the Governor's statement..
~lr. ABPINALT6. The committee's time will be equally divided among
the six present here.
The chainnan reco~izes the Congressman from Nevada.
~lr. BARING. Jtlr. Chairman, I do not have an~ questions at this
t.ime. I want ro welcome our friend, Pat Hea(l, ofticiaJly to the
committee. I know that he is a vecy well-versed man on this issue.
~~r. AsPINALL. The Chair reoognizes the gentlemen from Pennsylvonta.
llr. SAYLOR. llr. Head, I welcome you here in behalf of yourself
a~d t~e Go\'ernor. It is always a pleasure to have you belore our

committee.

On page 2 of the Govemor's statement, he says that when he called
the conference, he bo~ t-hat at long last. thev were going to work
together to help solve their water problen1s. Then he sars that this
bill and its companion biJJs will go far toward setting the stage for a
water resources program in the 'Vest. that will meet all the foreseeable
needs of t.he Western United States. I am willing to concede that
these bills might soh·e Arizona's problems, but I want to know where
th~se bills are going to meet all t-he foresee~1ble needs of the 'Vestem
United States.
·
~Ir. HEAD. Congressman Snylor, he does not snv they will meet it.
The Governor says they will go far in setting the stage for meeting it.
In other v;ords, tllis is the first step, or the first that we hnve seen,
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where the States together are presenting legislation which will initiate
the studies which this bill calls for, studies pointing to importation
into the Southwest, to begin to meet the Southwest's water problems.
This is just a beginning, as I say, because I personally feel, and the
Governor feels thnt the only way we are going to solve this whole v.roblem that we have discussed the lnst 2 or 3 days, and I have been Sitting
here listening to a lot of these discussions, is to ~evise water resource
programs that meet the needs of all of the States, not just the needs of
southern California, not just the needs of Arizona, not just the needs
of Nevada. This is the meat of the statement.
~rr. HosliER. I ask unanimous consent to yield my time to the gentleman from Pen~_1lvania.
~lr. AsPINALL. Wit.hout objection, it is so ordered.
llr. SAYLOR. Mr. Head, I appreciate the statement that you have on
the bottom of J?Rge 3, the last two sentences. It is my understanding
that it is your Interpretation of section 304 that if there is a shortage,
California is guaranteed by this section 4.4 million acre-feet and the
rest of you will take what is left1 if any t
~fr. HEAD. Yes, after satisfy1n~ the 4.4 prMent perfected rights and
those that are being served bf extsting diversion works.
1\lr. SAYLOR. Is it the positton of the Governor of Nevada that he is
perfectly willing to take his chances with the other States in the lower

basin t

~Ir. HEAD.

That is correct.
:\lr. SAYLOR. And share proportionately if there is a choice t
llr. HEAD. That is correct. We made the same statement before
your committee when we were here on H.R. 2020.
?.lr. SAYLOR. But you were not willing to do tbnt if California gets
4.4 million acre-feet¥
lir. HEAD. No, I can do a little arithmetic real9uick to demonstrate
why. Say "'e hac16.5 million available for diverston, 've had a million
ncre-feet of rights in Arizona., nnd satisfiec14.4 in Cahfornia, this giv~
a uso of 5.4-1 est.hnnte nnottter hundred thousand ncre-feet of other
perfected rights or uses. This 5.5 tnillion of the 6.5 million is alreadi
taken. The way I interpret this langunge, it "'ould leave the central
Arizona project nnd the southern Nevada water supp~y project a mil·
lion acre-feet to be divided between the two of us. Their project is
1.2 Jnillion nnd ours is 300,000 acre-feet. This is why we cannot buy
the language.
~Ir..AsPINALL. The gentleman from Arizona t
llr. UDALL. I am happ~ to have ydu before us. I want to compli·
1nent you and Governor Sa~er for the constructive a~proach you
havo taken toward this problem. We in Arizona are pleased to be
associated with you nnd are pleased with tho way we are all going
forward with sonte long-range plans to meet the needs of all of our
Stales.

You indicate in your statement t.hat the Governor has transmitted
a rnemornndum to the chainnan of this committee setting forth the
evaluation of tho throo lower basin States on 'vater ·supply in the
Colorado River. Wlto signed that for your State t
~Ir. HF..AD. I dicl.
•
~fr. UDALL. Did you participate in the study and the discussions
t.hat led up to it!
Mr. HEAD. I did
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Afr. UDALL. And in your judgment, is this a sound and realistic
studyt
~fr. HEAD. l"es.
~fr. AsPINALL. The Chair believes we should receive no testimony
on the memorandum referred to until that document goes into the
hearing~ It is not in the record of the hearing yet.
lfr. UDALL. I understand that.
~Ir. AsPINALL. He stands on his statentent. I do not want any
evidence or any testimon:r offered except what is in it nnd why.
~Ir. UDALL. I had not intended to go into that, ~fr. Chairn1nn. I
simply wanted a. general statement that he participated in the fonnu1a.tion of it and that he stands on it profe...~iona1ly and personnJiy.
~fr. HEAD. Ycs~ir.
lfr. AsPINALL. ·1·he gentleman from Idahof
~fr. HANSEN. Mr. Chairman, one question.
Ol!_page 2, in your statement, you state sontething with re.gard to
the Western States 'Vater Council meeting at Lake Tahoe. 'Vas
there any agreen1ent at this particular meeting that there would not
be ani action taken toward resolving water problems, water tt:ansportation problon1s ·from one basin to another, or nny of these things,
until a study could be made and approved atnong t.he representatives
of the 11 States t.hat participated t
~lr. HEAD. It was the intent of all the participants that the first
item of business is for each of the States to evaluate its resources and
its needs in order that w·e can fonn a basis for giving guidance nnd
evaluating plans thnt are proposed for re.gionnl <Uversion, trnnsbnsin
diversion, trnnsstate diversion.
~{r. HANSEN. Do you feel that the legislation thnt is before us nnd
which we are hearing your testimony on today violates any agreement
you made at Lake Tahoe t
~Ir. HEAD. No it does not, to my knowledge.
~Ir. HANSEN. Thnnk you, ~Ir. Chairman.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from California t
~fr. REINEOKE. I would like to nutko sure I undel'stood one thing,
~fr. Head, at t.1te bottom of Jl~ 3, where you indicate you cannot
accept diversions to assure Cnhfomia.'s 4.4. Do I understand you
will accept diversions until aU of the ~rfected rights are satisfied¥
~fr. ffEAD. Of course, perfected rights con1e oefore any shortn~.
They ta.ke no shortages unt.il there is no other water to satisfy tlieir

needs.

~rr. REINECKE. Thank you. I have no further quest.ions.
·~fr. AsPINALL. Thank you very Jnuch, ~lr. liend, for being

to stal until this late hour to give the Go,~ernor's test.imony.
·~rr. HEAD. It was a. pleasure.
·llr. AsPINALL. The committee

wil1ing

stands adjourned until tomorrow
morning.
(Whereupon, at 5 :OlS p.m., t.he committee recessed until the follow·
ing n1oming, Thursday, August 26, 1905, at 9:45a.m.)

TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND
AIAINTENANCE OF THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER
BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
TBUBSDAY, AUGUST 26, 19615

HousE OF RF.PRESENTATIVEB,
Sunco:MlliTI'F~ ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION
oP THE ColtliiTTEE oN INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAms,

lVMhington, D.O.
The subcomntittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9 :50 a.m., in roo1n 1324,
LoJllPVorth House Office Building, Hon. 'Valter Rogers of Texas
(chatnnan of the subcomn1ittee) presidiJtB·
~Ir. RooERS. The Subcommittee on IrrJgation and Reclamation will
oome to order for t.he further considemtion of pending business, and
t.he Chair "·ill recognize t.l1e distjnguished gentleman from Colomdo,
){r, AspinaU, chairman of the full conunittee, to introduce the first
witness.
lir. AsPINALL. Thank you vecy much. Mr. Chainnan, because I do
want to have the honor and privilege of presenting t.he next witness
and the gentleman who accompanies the next witness.
I th.ink that following through witb what was said here in commit·
tee yesterday about t.he contributions of the upper basin States to the
pro~ central Arizona project, I would just like to put into the
record at t.l1is time a fe'v fiWtres. If "·e figure the entitlement under
the comJ>act. to the upper basin States to he 6.3 Jnillion acre-feet of wet
water, Colorado's entitlement under that would be 3,260,000 acre-feet
of water. Colorado is presently using 1,782,000 acre-foot of water•
.Accordingly, Colorado lias unused at the present tinte 1,480,000 acre.
: feet of 'va.ter.
.
' The State of Ut~h has an entitJentent of 1,449,000 acre-feet of "·ater,
· nnd present uses of 579,000 ac1-e-foot of water, leaving unused in Utah
870 000 acre-feet of 'vater.
. Wyo1ning hns an entitlentent of 882,000 acre-feet of water, usinP. at
the present time 265,000 acre-feet of water, leaving unused
yoming 617,000 t\cre-feet of water.
. So it can be readily seen frotn these figures just 'vhat the contribution of the upper basin will be during the first years of the operation
of the _.\rizona project.
The only reason for putting t.hese figures into the record nt this time
is to bring to the attention of t.his coinmittee wlu1t the Governors of
the up~rbnsjn States tnust be t.hinking when they present their statement before this committee.
We have as our Governor at the }?resent time n man 'vho is certainlv
knowledgeable in the mntter of C01orndo's responsibilities in natural
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resources- and es~ially in the field of water resources, and he is very
understanding of his duty to the people of Colorado.
~lay I say, Gov~mor, that you have been most cooperative with me
as the chairman of this committee and my ~ponsibility on natural
resources development in Colorado and the West, and especially in
\Vater matters having to do with all of the West, and I appreciate it
very, very much. No one could be more cooperative than you have
been.
1'he Governor is accompanied by Felix Sparks, who is known to
all of us, a personal friend of mine. He is also a lawyer, forn1er
Supron1e Court judge of Colorado, and knowledgeable in matters hav·
ing to do with water resources.
~ly friend fron1 Arizona. has just brought to my attention that I did
not put Ne\Y llexico into the water picture here, and, of course, the
reason I did not put Ne\v llexico figures in the record is because, under
presently expected ''t'nter conditions, Ne'v lfexico has under nuthoriza·
t.ion and construction nt the present tilne facilities to use every drop
of wnter to which the State of Ne'v llexico is entitled.
So, ~Ir. Chnirtnan, it is my personal privilege to present a personal
friend, o. dedicated servant of the ~eople whmn he has the honor to
represent as Governor, the Honornble Jolu1 I.ove, Governor of the
State of Colorado.

STATEMENT OF BON. lOJIN A. :LOVE, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO; ACCOMPANIED BY FELIX L. SPARKS, DIREC'lOB,
COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION BOARD
GoverJ.tor Lo\'E. Thank you very much, Congressman As~~nall, and
I appreciate more t.han I can tell you those words. I would like to say
in return that I an1 sure that in my experience, particularly the people
of the Western States join with Colorado in gratitude to you for the
1nany years of fine service you have given to the resources of the West.
~Ir. Chninnnn and ~nt.lemen of the committoo, I appreciate the
opportunity to express t.he official views of the State of Colorado on
tfie pending legislation which would aut.horize the construction of the
Lower Colorndo River Basin project. I wish to emphasize at the out.set that we in Colorado comprehend the urgent need for develQping
addit.ional water supplies in those areas whicli are dependent wholly or
in pnrt upon the lower Colorado River and its tributaries. The seven
States of the Colorado River Basin throughout t.heir history have
struggled with t.he challenging problem ofltow to deliver adequate
'"nter supplies to points of nee<l. The passage of thne, to~tlter with
phenomenal population increases, has burdened us all with water
supply problems of unparalleled magnitude.
The current water supply crisis of the State of Arizona is s'-mptoJnnt.ic of a genet,ll nilntent. which afflicts all Colorado River State&
The flow of the ri~Pr is not now sufficient fot• all tho demands being
put upon it. Alntost 50 ;yenrs ago it was recognized that this situat.ion
"·ou1d beconte a fact. S1nce dl'Btntcth·e competition among the aft'ec·
ted Stntes \Yould hn,·e been injurious to nil, the Colorado River
ron1pnct. '"ns signed in 1t122 to achieve an equitable apportionment of
the river's waters.
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The heart of the legislation now pendin~ here is the construction of
the central Arizona project. The project Is needed. I proP<?se to nt·
tempt an analysis of that project 1n the light of the Colorado River
compact and the available water supplr, from the viewpoint, of course,
of the State of Colorado. This nnal_ysis is based on information
supplied me by the Colorado 'Vater Conservation Board and inde·
pendent experts who have boon employed to prepare the details of these
analyses.
A continuing analysis of the problems of the Colorndo Rh·er has
been a n1o.jor objective of our Colorado 'Vater Conservation Board
for nlmost the past 30 years. That board was established by the Colorado Legislature to recommend policy on water n1atters affecting our
State. \Vith n1e here today, as the Congressntan has said, is Air. ~'elix
L. Sparks, director, and career entployee,_ of the Stnte water board.
I 'vould also, llr. Chairman, like to take this OJ.>portunity briefly
to indicate that also with me w1th knowledge and v1tnl interest in the
matters which you are considering are other repl'esentntives of Colo·
rado, ?tlr. J. R. Barkley, who is the secretnry-n1nnager of the Northern
Colorndo '\\7ater Conservancy District; ~Ir. Uichnm Shannon, pt-esident; ~Ir. Glen Saunders, cltief counsel; ~lr. Robert Fisher, "'ater
su~ply engineer; and ~lr. Jack Ross, atto111~y, all of the Bonrd of
'' ater Commissioners, City nnd County of Denver; ~lr. Fronk E.
Mnyncs, attorney Southwestern Colorado "rnter Conservation Dist.rict; ~Ir. Phili~ 1>. Smith, sooretary·enBineert and Air. l{euneth Bal·
comli, nttomey, both of the Colorado ltt\'er \\· ntcr Conservation District; and ~Ir. J. Sid Nichols, president of the Southeastern Colorndo
'Vater Conservancy District.
The comments U1at I make here are based upon nn exhaust.ive research of both private and official opinion in the State of Colorado.
They are based u~n a desire· to further t.he water resource development of the entire Colomdo River Bnsin. Nothing in our comments
was or is designed to preclude the construction of t.he central Arizona
project.
It is therefore the position of the State of Colorado thnt it approves and supports the proposed Federal participation in the further
(levelopment of the Lower Colorado River Basin, provided, and provided onlyt that certain principles are incorporate<l into any author·
izing leg!Biation .. These principles and brief explanations are as
follows:
Principle No. 1: That any and all Federnl projects within the Lo'ver
Colorado River Basin, whether heretofore or hereafter constructed
shall be planned and operated to the end that diversions from the main
stream of the Colorado River below Lee FerrY- shall be linlited when
necessary so as not to prejudice, impair, or J?reclude the future Federnl
authorization\ or other development, of proJects which wiH be ~uired
for the annua consumJ.>tive use of water fron1 f.he Colorndo River system in the up~r diviston of States of 7.5 n1illion ncre-feet after delivery of 76 million acre-feet at Lee Ferry in nny period of 10 consecutive years.
As for the explanation of the princi~le: 'Vlten the Colorndo Rh·er
comp~net was negotiated it wns 6e1ioved that the dependable flo,v of
the Colorado Ri~er and its tributaries exceedecl 20 1nillion acre-feet
of ''"ntcr annually. Based upon this assumption, there was nppor;t:1
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tioned in perpetuity to the upper nnd lo\~er basins respectively the
consumptive use of 7.5 million acre· feet of water annually. The lower
basin was given the additionnl right to increase its annual uses by
1 million acre.feet. It was recognized at that time that the United
States would probably enter into a treaty with the Republic of ~lexico
by which ~Iexico would be guaranteed the delivery of a part of the
r1verftow. Subsequently, the United States did enter into such a
trent~ and guaranteed to the Republic of ~Iexico the annual delivery of
1.5 million acre-feet of water. The net effect of all allocations was
then to place a draft upon the Colorado River System for 17.5 million
acre- foot annually.
Nature has now destroyed the calculations of 1922. Based upon the
1ongest period of record1 1896-1964, it is now obvious that the average
flow of the Colorado R1ver and its tributaries is barely equal to the
total allocation of 17.5 million acre·feet. '\'hen there is deducted
fron1 this figure the river and reservoir losses, then there is not
sufficient water to supply the total allocation already made, if such
nllocnt.ions nre considered in tem1s of river diversions.
UI?on the nssun1ption that there would be sufficient water to nn1ply
provtde for all allocations, the States of th& upper basin by the term.s
of Ute compact agreed to deliver 75 million nero-feet of '"a tor in any
consecutive 10-year period at~ Fer~. It is now apparent, based
upon the historic r1verflow, that t.he States of the upper division
cannot make this delivery and still retain the consumptive use of the
7.5 million acre-feet of water allocated to those States 1n perpetuity.
For over 50 l'O&l'S the flow of the Colorado River and tlto uses ronde
therefrom have been continuousl1 analyzed by A. succession of compe·
tent engineers and hydrologists in both basins. At this point in history
tho conclusion is inescapable that the water available to meet tlie
allocation ntndo to the upper division States is deficient by over 1
·
miHion acre-feet annually.
At the present time in the up~r basin Qf the Colorado River there
are water resource projects no'v in use, under construction, or in the
active _planning stage which will consun1e an estintnted 6tOOO,OOO acrefeet of 'vnter annually. Nnture nnd the coJn}>nct have <1ecreed, how·
ever, that the dependable water supply available to the upper basin
will not exceed 6.3 million acre-feet. This 1neans that the upper
basin, ns well as the lower basin, is in need of supplemental water.
During tho past severa.l months, the Up~r Colorado River Com·
mission has enga_ged the services of Ti~ton & Kalmbach, Inc., a. con·
suiting engineermg firm. of Denver, Colo. This firm enjoys both
national and international recognition in the field of water resource
de,·elopment. ?tlr. Tipton hns over tlte many years participated in
nllnost every line of study involving the water resources of the Colorado River. A recent report prepared by him will be presented to
~ou at a later J>C?int in these hearing& I wish to observe at this time
that the staff of our Sta.oo water board has followed the course of
the Tipton studies and concurs in the results thereof. These results
confirm the continuous studies made by our staff over the years.
A reasonable interpretation of existing facts and future predictions,
based upon these studi~, is that there will not be sufficient water
nvai1able from t.he mainstream of th~ Colorado River to supply the
full requirentents of the central Arizona project Inter than 1995.
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Under tho n1ost 86\'ere conditions, ns shown by recorded history, shortn~s could occur to tho project. ns ~arly ns 1075.
,,~c belic\·e thnt it is unwiEe to nssutne thnt. t.horo \Yill benny water
nn1ilable for the projeet. nfter the yenr 2000, unless the Jnain strenn1
suJ>ply of tho river is nugn1entcd.
rho inunincnt. and foresee,nble needs of the upper bnsin should not
bo tninin1iz~d. The rnte of upper basin "·nter resource developn1ent
during the dccndo 1960-70 \Vlll exceed tho ctunulntive develop1nent
of t.ho previous hundred years. 1\s I have pointed out, \YO already
hnve in oxistence, under construction, or in the ncthre planning stnges1
both public nnd private, projects \vhich 'viii n1o1-e than utilize nil ot
tho re~nnining \vnter nvniln.ble to the upper basin.
''re are assuming that t.he1-e is no dispute about t.hc fact that the
central .Arizona project1 if constructed, \Yill be utilizing water su~
plies '~hich "·ere apportioned in perpetuit~ to tho up~r basin. '' e
accept the use of this wnter by any ent.ities in t.he lo"·er basin, ns long
ns it. is used with appropriate guarantees that it must be relinquished
to us nt the times and in such quantit.ies as our future needs dictate.
'''e nrc confident thnt. such guarantees can be ncoontplished if there
is n. cotnpletc nncl unequivorol understanding nt this t.in1e, expressed
in t.hc language of t.he aut.horizing legislation.
I wish to obsol'\'O nt this point that t.here appears to be an assumption on tho pnrt of son1e lo"·er basin users that the Colorado River
con1pnrt n11oooted to t.henl in perpetuity t.he annual use of 7.5 million
ncre-feet of \Vater from the mn.in strenn1 of the Colorado River. This
is not n. fact.. Tho Colorado River contpact., without ambiguity, np·
rortions wntet' from the Colorado River system. 1'he contpnct defines
tho S)'Stem nt thnt _portion of the Colorado Uiver and its trihutnrie.~
witlnn tho United Stntes of A1nerica. Our pointed reference to these
cmnpact provisions arises from t.he asset1ion of the Stnte of Arizona in
the recent cnse of Arizona v. California that t.he wn.ters of t.he Gila
IU\'er nro not subject to t.ho tenns of the compact.
If anyone in the lo,ver bnsin is seriously contending thn{, nny
t.ributar1es of Ute C~lorndo River should be exclude<l from t.he compact
~rovisions, then "·e in the upper bnsin \vill likewise nssert thn.t the
Green, the Yampn, the Snn Juan, the Gunnisoni nnd ot.her t-ributaries
of the Colorado Rhrer in t.he upper basin be a so excluded from the
pro\·isions of the compact.
1\ny suggestion that the upper bnsin is nUetn\)ting to modify or
chnnge t.he compact pro\'isions is erroneous. 'Ve Ulsist that the clear
intent of the contpnct be observed.
Because a challenge hns boon 1nade to the terms of the Colorado
River compact by t.lte State of Arizona, and because t.he State of Arizonn. is now proposing the const.ruction of Ute centrnl Arizona {ll'Oject,
wo earnestly nsk this committee to consider the que.c;t.ion at tins ttme.
'Ve recommend that the pending legislation provide for one of two
things: either nn nccountmg of nil the wnters of t.he Colomdo Rivet'
s~'stem, in accordance with tlie intent of the compact, or that the obligahon of t.he up~r basin to <leliver water at Lee Fercy be reco~ized as
limited to 71) million acre-feet in anf consecut.ive 10-yenr pertod.
~rr. SAYTA>R. Governor, n.t this potnt, would you pennit me to int~r
rupt yout
Govemor LoVE. Yes.

..
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~Ir. SAYWR. I can't stay.
~Ir. Chnirmnn, I nsk unnnintous

consent thnt a letter which I rereh"ed front the Bureau of Indinn Affairs with regard to coal lens~
"·hich I questioned tho Secretary on yesterdny be placed in t.he record.
~Ir. RooEns. Is there objection 1
~Ir. SAYLOR. This is relnth·e-I nskcd tho Secretory yesterday relnti\'e to conllenses nnd npplicntion for coni lenses ''"hich were in the
Bureau of Indinn Atfnirs. This is tho letter "·hich I received pursunnt
to 1ny inquiry.
~!r. RooF..RS. Is there objrction ~
1'he Chnir henr~ nonl', nncl the letter will be inserted nt. the npprotn·into plnre. '\'ill be found on p. 219.)
Yon Jnny proceed.
Governor IA:lvE. Thnnk vou. I ''"ill proc~d to tho second principle
thnt tho Stnte of Colorn do ~fl'e1s nntst. be incorporated.
The principle is stated: Thnt concurrently with nnv congressionnl
nuthorizntion of tho Lower Colorndo River Bt"~in projc..ct., or nny of its
coJnponcnt. pnrts, there nlRo bo nuthorhmd n project. or projC'cts to
hnport "·ntrr into the Colorndo Rh·er IJnsin front sources outside the
nntu~'tll drninngo nren. of the Colorndo River systmn, in such qunntiti~s
ns Wlll(a) ~foot, ns n. nntionnl responsibiJity, the obligntion to de1h·er
\'rnter to tho Re1>nblic of ~Ie:dco }>Ursunnt to the terms of the
l[oxicnn 'Vnter 11:enty of 1044.
(b) Supply tho lo,\·cr bnsin Stnt~ \vith t.hat amount of water
required fot• the consumptive use of 7% million ncre-feet per yenr
as \VRS intended by nrticlo III (a) of t.lie Colorado River compact.
( o) Supply tha upper bnsin States, by exchange or otherwise,
'vith thnt nmount. of water required for t.he consumtltive use of
714 million acre-foot ~r year ns nlso 'vns intended by nrticle
Ill (n) of the Colorado River cont pnct.
Exp1nnnt.ion: It \vill be obvious front these henrin~ t.hat all seven
Colorado River Stntes are in compl('te ngrwment on the necessity of
nugment.ing the nnt.urnl wnter supplies of the river system. Shortnges nro occurring on the river todny. Ther "·ill incrense "'it.h the
pnssnge of each succeeding year. Wit.hin t.he foreseeable future, every
State <lepending on the Colomdo River will be faced with mnjor "·nte·r
shortages.
Since this is almown requirement, we feel that it is appropriate for
the Congress to consider a concun·()nt authorization of a project. or
projects to nugmrnt tho Colornclo Rl\'er supplies. It is only In this
mnnncr thnt tho future nrob]C'nl o1 the Colorado River cnn tie nlh~'·i·
nted. '''e belie,·e thnt it is entirely feasible and J>rOpcr to authorize
t.he Sooretnry of the Interior to nuginent the snpphes of the river upon
n finding of economic feasibility.
'Ve feel thnt such nug~nentntion should be pnrt and parcel of the
Lower Colorado Basin project, and thnt such nu~entahon should be
considered ns being n\·nilnble to the central Ar1zonn project in the
future.
We propose thnt such nugtnentation first go to the sntisfnct.ion of the
~fexican Tre~ty requirement, nnd in furtlier se~uence to supply the
co1npnct requirentents of the Lower nncl then Upper Colorado Rh·er
Bns1ns respecti\'ely. 'Vithout a rensonnblo nssurnnce of thnely nnd
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odequnte nug1nentation of the natural flow of the Colorado llive1·, it
would be responsible for me or any other official of the upJ>er basin
Stntes to nssuro our citizens the return of our waters winch wiH be
dh·m·ted by the centrnl .Arizona J?l'Oject..
Principle No. 3: 1'hnt tho prunnry purrosc of the Colorado Rh·er
storage project is to iJnpletnent ben"ehcin consun1pth·e usc 1Jf water
in the upp~r bnsin nnd thnt GJ~n Canyon Ucs(ll'\'oir wi11 not~ drnw!l
'-*low its rnted head, except ns tnny he necessary to cmnply wtth nrtlclo III(d) of tho Colorndo Rh·er con1pnct nn<l except ns 1nny be uppro\·ed by the lJpper Colorado River CoJnmission.
I•;xplaiultion: 1\t the thne tho compact wns signed, it. wns rcco::rnized
thnt. the upper dh·ision States could not clelh·er 75 tnillion acre-feet of
w:tter in ev~rv ccns(lcnti\'e 10-:venr period nt Lee l•'errv nnd !-'till h:n·e
ndqunte \vntci· re1nainin~ fot• its nso without the consti·nc-tion of hol<l·
onw storngo fnc.iliti~s nuo,·c Lee Fet·ry. '!'he tlow of the rirer is too
ea·t'fitic to t>et'lnit nny type of uniforn1 dclh·cries without holdo,·cr stornw.· lJased upon this pre~nise, the Congre~s in 1950 nuthorized the
constl'uct ion of the Co1orndo Uh·et· storngo project 'l'his project is
now \'irtuniJy coJnpleted nnd cnpnblc of !:itoring wnter. llowe,·er, for
J\la~ons not l')N•rJy under~tood ll\· us~ r-;torn~~ in the project rcser\'oirs
hns been delnyed by the Secretni·y of the Interior to nmintnin a rnted
power head at lioo\'er Dmn.
.
'Vein the UJlper unsin have no control whntsoe\·er overt he o\>erntion
of tho ]o\\'er bnsin fnciJities. If the )ower bnsin entif.ies "·is 1 to operate their fnl'iJitir~ ~o ns to n1nintain n rnted power h~ncl, then such
operation is solc)y nt. theh· discretion "·ithin tho Jhnitntion of their
npnortioned shnro of "·nt~r. No demnnd should be 1nnde for such
lo,\·er unsin utilization out of \rater apportioned to the upper bnsin
in <'ontrnvention of the t~rnts of the Colorado Hivcr compnct. Lake
Powell tnust be maintnined nt Jenst nt its rated power head, in order
thnt "'e 1nny ha,·e sonte reser\'e to drn\\' upon when our delh·cries nt
Leo Ferry would otherwise bo deficient. 'Ve ask for this re.ser\'e onlv
so long as our deliveries at I~ Ferry equal or exceed Uto s~cified
compnct requirement of 75 1nillion acre-feet in any 10-ycar period.
Under the proper conditions nnd safeguards, of course it is to the
Rclvnnta~ of the upper bnsin to relense the greatest possible amounts
of water through Glen Canyon Dam. The criteria that we herein fropose would permit us to approve such relensl's. I \vill not dwel on
this ~int further, since I am sure thnt one of our forentost wnter
authorities, former Senator and former Go\'ernor I~d. C. Johnson,
will have more to say on this subject..
Principle No. 4: That the diversion of monev from the Upper Colorado River Basin fund to the Colorado Rh,cr dnm fund ns payment for
the so·c-alled Hoover Dam deHciencies1 pursunnt to the Glen Canyon
filling criteria, be terminated forthwith; nnd that all expenditut-es
made from the Upper Colorado River Basin fund to tneet deficiencies
in generation at Hoover DamL pursuant to the Glen Cnnyon filling
criteria, bo reimbursed to the Upper Colorado River Bns1n fund in

full.

Explanation: The criteria to govem the fil1ing of Glen Canyon Reservoir promuJ~ated by the Secretary of the Interior on April2, 1962,
over tlte objection, I might stnte, of tho upper basin Stntes, provide
that tlte Untted States wi11 Jnake an allowance for llooYer Dtun power-
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plant deficiencies occnsionecl by tho fillinJ{ of Glen Cnnvon Rescr\·oir.

~\lthou~h the filling criteria do not so speCJficnlly stnte, ft \vns intentled

thnt th1s nllownnce be 1nnde ft•oJn approprintions to the Upper Colorndo Uhyer Bnsin fund nnd through the deli\'ery of power generated
front Colorado River storage project powerp1nnts.
'l'hc fiHing' criterin contain n provision thnt. tho Upper Colorndo
Ri\'er Bnsin fund 1nny be pnt1inlly rchnbursed nftcr 1087 front Jioo,·er
Dntn powcrplant t-c\y~nues, if so nnt.horized by the Congress. 1\n .~x
J>lnnntion of the criteria, ns sulnnitted to the ·congress, indi('nfes thnt.
:the rehnburs('.tnent to the UJ>por Colorado River Bnsin fund will be
1itnited to the nanount of dol nrs nctunlly diverted frotn thnt fund for
t.ho purchnse of Hoo\yer substitute energy. 1'he proposed reJ>aytnent.
does not. include either the value of the energy diverted ft•ont t lC upper
bnsin pow<'rplnnts or the ndditionnl inter('st \Yhidt \viU be hnposed
ngninst the uppl\r basin fund been use of t.he iJn\>nirtnent. of the nbilitv
of thnt. fund to repny on schedule t.he rein1hnrsn >lc Fodl't'Rl inv<'shnPtit
in the u\>per basin projects. 'fhese lntter t.wo iten1s '"ill undoubtedlv
excf'ed t. 1e actunl atnount of dollnrs diverted.
·
'Ve are unnble to find nny authority either in law orb~ cont.rnct for
this diversion of upper basin funds for t.he benefit of Iloo\'Cl' Dam
power contractors. As a. matter of fact, the Hoover Dntn po\\·er contracts oxJ>ressly contemplated future upper basin development nnd
contnincc a l?rovision tllat the United Stntes did not gunranteo nnx
certain qunnttty of energy. Lower basin power contractors even n1ncfe
statements thnt it would be nbsurd for the United Stntcs to mnke such
guarantees. Absurd or not. moneys have already been diverted from
the Upper Colorado River Bnsin fund for the purpose of purchnsing
substitute energy at Hoover Dam.
It appears to us thnt it is extremely unwise to let t.his matter rest
until after 1987. The Secretary of the Interior has nlrendy indicated
thRt it is his intention to n1ake only a pnrtinl rohnbursement to the
upper bnsin fund, nnd on]y then if so authorized by Congress. "'e
feel thnt this Jnntter should bo resolved now. The drnin on t.he Up~r
Colorado Ri\'er Bnsin fund, becnuse of this 1-Ioovcr Dan1 power nl·
lownnc£', will exceed $20 tnillion.
In nddition to the return of money nJready expended, \Ve request
t.hnt future expenditures be terminnte<i. The Boulder Cnnyon Project
AdjustJnent 1\ct estab1ishecl n fund known ns the Colorado Rn'er
dovelopnu~nt fund, to which there is appropriated from Hoover Dam
t'Ovenue.s the sum of $500,000 nnnu.(llly. This fund, in the discretion
of tho s~cretary of the Interior\ is divided nmong all seven States of
tho Colorado River Bnsin for t to J.>Un>OS8 of gcnern.J investigations.
Tho ntoney so npprovrintcd is nonretmliursable to the lt'edernl Govern·
tnent,. It is out· opn1ion thnt t.he Colorado River development fund
is no lon~r needed for its original purpose and thl\t it should now
bo ut.ilizcd, if necessary, to take care of the so-cal1cd Hoover Dam
power deficiencies, nnd if insufficient for thnt pnn>ose the ren1nining
obligation bo charged to the Colorado River Dam fund.
'Vo have rovio"~e<l the contents of H.R. 4671. The staff of our
State "'ater boa~ working in conjunction with the st.aff of the Upper
· Colorado River lJOmm~ion, has pro}>osed n number of amendn1ents
to that bill. I have enumerated here only__the principal objectives of
the requested amendments. A copy of H.R. 4671, as rev1sed to in·
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elude tho prop<?Sed nJnendnlentsJ will bo pn'sented by :\fr. Ivnl Goslin, !'xecutivo director of tho upper Colorado Rh·er Con1mission.
If I hnve by this p1-esentation unduly irnposed upon tho thne of the
coml'littee,_ I 'nsk your indulgence. Tho futuro welfnro of the Stnte·
of Colorado is synonymous with the avnilnble "·nter resources of the
Colorado Rh·er. Tho pending legislnt ion is there foro of sul'pnssing
importnnco to us. I n1n inforn1ed thnt our dist.inguishcd Colorndo·
Congrcssn1nn, Chninnnn 'VR:\'110 N..Aspinall. will introduce stntements fron1 ,·nrious Colornclo agencies and fndividua1s which will
benr out. n1y lnst. obser\'nt.ion.
lfny I close with tho ~uest that the resolut.ion of the Colorado
"'nter Conser\'ntion Donrd, ndo}lted on August 11, 1905, on tho subject of the pending Jegislntion, bo included ns n pnrt. of n1y stntetnent,
as thou(J'h rend in full.
lfr. RooEns. Governor Love, without objection, t.ho resolution will
be included ns a pnrt of your stnten1ent.
(Tho resolution roferi-ed to foJJows :)
RF~OLUTIO~

"'herons Ute States ot the JJOwcr Colorndo

Rh·~r nn~ln

n('('()

th~

ronstrn<'lfon

ot major additional facilities to pro\·ldc on odequnto wnter supply for n growing

nmluarlonnlly lm)Klrtnnt oren ; ond
W'herens numerous blUR hn\'C b~en Introduced In t11c Congres~ to nuthorlzc
n fedcrn11y finnn('('<lproj('('t to ncrolllllllsb this end: nnd
\\'heren~ tho Stnte of Colorado OH n J~'lrt of the L'ppcr Qllorndo Rh·cr Bnf;jn
Is faced with hlrntlcnl problem~, mut desires to coot)(lrntc with the Stnt<~~ of the
low{lr bnr.ln nnd to support n~s..~'lry l'"edcrol leglf-lntlon, )lrt"n-ldect thnt such
lt)gl~tntlnn ndrqunte1y t•rotcctR the t"Onthmlng growth of Colorado nnd the other
Stntcs o1.' the Utl(X'r O>lorncto Rh·er nnsln: No\~, tlJ(.)f('fort', be It
Rcsclt·ctl by 1110 Cofol'lltfo ll"alcl' Omi8CI't•allon Jloard In 81JCCial scsslou a3&cm·
b1Cfl at lJCIHTr, Colo., t11ls 1 lth tlay of A ugu.'!t 19tJ:i, Thnt. It RJlJlroYe~ nncl RUJ,.

ports tho proposetl Ji'Nlernl amrtlclp:ulon In th£' furthC'r de\'!'lo)lmcnt of the Colorado Rh·er Dn!\ln: l,rovltlcd, ntul provided. o~rly, Thnt wlum nntl It the following
t•rlnclrJJes arc lltcorilOrnti'<llnto nny nutltorlzlng ll'gifdntlon:
1. Thnt the St>eretnry of the Interior shnH be dhwtecl nncl requlr€'d to plan
ancl OJ)('rate any nnd allll'cderttltlrojccts within tho JJOwer Colorado IUver nn~ln.
wht'ther hcr{ltoforc or ltcrenf't(.)r constructed, to the end tltnt dh·€'r~lon~ from the
nu1ln strcnm of the Colomdo Rh·cr below JJ('(.' ~"!'rry t-=hnll be llnlltNI when ncces·
sary so ns not to prejudlre, hnpnlr, or preclude the future Fi'<lernl nuthorhmtJon
or other d~\·elopmcnt ot t•roje<>ts whl<'h will be requlrl-d for the nnnunl consum})tfvo u~c of wntcr trom the Colorado Rlt"er syf'tl'm fn th<.' UJlfl<\r dh·lslon States
of 7,500,000 acr()-f('{lt of ~vnter, or su<'h pnrt thereof nl'l mny be physh:nlly R\'nllnblc
ottE.'r dclh·cry of 7o million ll<'rc·fect at IA'C I-'llrry In nny period ot 10 ~ns(.'('U·
th·o yenrs.
2. Thnt con<'urrcntly with ony congrN=:-~Ionnl nuthorlzatlon of the J~ow(\r Colorado Rh·t'r Bnsln project., or any ot Its comllOil~nt pnrts, tht'rc nlso be nuthorlzro
a project or projects to import wntcr Into the Colomclo River nnsln from souf«\s
outside the nnturnl drnlnnge nrro of the Colorado Rh·l'r f'y~tem, In such qunntltles
as will( a) R(ltlcvc the Stntes of the Colorado Rh·(\r nn~ln from nny obJigntlon
to delh·er water to the Republic of ~JE.'xlco 1mrsunnt to the terms of tht' Mex·
l~n "•nter Trenty ot 1944.
(b) Sut)J))f tha lower bAsin StnteR with thnt nmount of wnt!'r reqult(.'()
for the <'onsumpth't' usc of '1¥, million R<'f('.feet }){If yc-nr which Is 11ot sup.
plied In nccordnncc with nrtlclo Jll (a) of the Colorndo IU\·cr comp:wt.
( o) SUJ)ply the upper basin States, by exchange or oth(.)n\·lse, with that
nruount of wnter required for the consumptive usc of 7~~ million acre-feet
per renr whl<'h Is not supplle<l In occor(lnnoo with article 111 (a) ot tbo
C{)lor·ado Rh·ea· romJlact.
3. Thnt the primary purpose ot the Colorado storage proJect Is to Imple-ment beneficial <'Onsumpth·c use of water Jn UJC upper basin nncl that Olen
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Canyon Reservoir will not be drawn below Its rated head, except as may be
to comply with arUcle III(d) of the Colorado Rlv~r compact and
except as may be approved by the Upper Colorado River Commission.
4. That tbe diversion of funds from the Upper Colorado River Basin fund
to the Colorado River Dtun fund as payment for the so-called Hoover Dam
deficiencies, pursuant to the Glen Callfon filling criteria, be terminated forth·
with.
a. That nll expenditures made front the Upper Colorado Rh·er Basin lund to
meet deficiencies tn generation at Hoover Dam pursuant to tbe Glen Canyon
Olllng criteria, be reimbursed to the Upper Colorado River Basin tund In tun,
such reimbursement to Include, but not be limited to, tbe cost of dcflclencr
energy purchased, tho cost ot energy hupalrmeut, ftnd tho cost of capacity
Impairment; be it further
llcaolt:cd, That In order to carry ont nnd lmpleml'nt the Intent or this resolu·
tlon tbe staft of the board Is authorized and IMtructed toCo) ~Ialntaln close and continuous Unison with the Oo\'f'rnor of tl.te
fo';tnte of Colorado, tbe members ot Colorndo'R congrea$lonal dcll'gatlon, nnd
Colorado's member of the Upper Coloratlo Rh·er Comml~"lon.
(b) Negotiate with representatives of the Lower Colorado River Basin
Statf:\S.
(o) PreSE'nt for the conslderaUon of tbls board any draft of legislation
which Is IJret~ued as a result of the negotiations authorlzl'<l herein.
n~ssary

CERTJFJOATE

I certify thnt the foregoing Is a true nnd correct copy of n re!iolutlon adopted
by n unnnhuons \'Ol'-' ot the members of the Colorado "'nter Conl'<'rl'ntlon Board
In Sl.eclnl sc~slon assembled nt Dcn\'('r, Colo., on the 11th dny of August lOO.'l.
l.,utx L. SPAr.~s, DlrecloJ• and Sccrcta•·u.

l[r. ROGERs. 'l'ho Chnir recognizes the gcntl<~1nnn fro1n Colorndo,
Aspinnll, for such stntPmcnt as he n1ny "·ish to Jnnke.
:\lr..Asi•Ir\,\J,t,. ~Ir. Chnirn1nn, 1nny I fh-st conunend the Goventor
nnd his stnfT for 'vhnt I consider to lien \'cry constmincrl, ''ery clenr,
'·cry constructh·~, nnd ,·ery knowledgcnblc stntcment of ''"hnt. is in,·oh·ecl in the legis1ntion no\v before us ns it rc]ntes to tho Stnte of
Colorado.
I would nsk unnnhnous consent thnt. the fo11owing statements, se,·en
in nil, the Jnst being n resolution, be pi need in the record nt. this plncc:
.A stntNnent by the Southcnsten1. Colorado 'Vntcr Conscl'\'nncy
District., by ~fr. Chnr]cs Boustcnd, general 1nnnoger.
Is ~lr. Ifonst<'nd in the room 9
C~Ir. Uoustcnd stood up.)
~Ir..Asl•IN ..\LL. A stntcn1cnt b,? the Board of "'atcr Conunissioner~,
Cit.v nnd Countv of J)en,·er, by GJcnn G. Snunders, chief counsel.
:\Ir. Snundcrs in tho room l
(~[r. Snnndcrs stood up.)
~Ct-. .AsPINALL ....:\ stntcn1cnt of tho Grnnd l"nllcy lrrignticn Co., by
Eugene II. :\Inst, nttorney for the con1pnny.
Is i\Ir. :\Inst in the roon11
(llr. ~Inst stood up.)
:\fr..AsPIN.\LT~ .•\ stnten1ent by the Soutlnn~stcn1 Colorndo ''"ntl'l'
Conser,·nt ion District., by Frnnk E. ~faynes, ntton1ey for tho district.
ls ~Ir. ~fnynes in the room?
(:\Ir. ~laynes stood up.)
lfr..AsPIN.-u~L• ..t\ stnte1nent by the Northern Cot~rado 'Vnter Con·
servancy District., by J. R. Barkley, secretnry-n1nnnger of thnt. district.
Is ~[r. l~nrkley in the r~m t
(~[r. llnrkley stood up.)
~Ir.
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lir. AsPINALL. A statement by Colony Development Co., Oil Shnle
Corp., that is building the oil shale plnnt nt Grand Valley, by E. F.
~Iorrill, president.
Is ~Ir. ~{oiTill in the room 9
The resolution of the Colorado Water Congress.
I hn.ve these docuntents here in my possession and these gentlemen
nre prac;ent, and I would ask unanimous consent that they be placed
in the record nt this point.
~Ir. RooERB. Is there objection'
The Chair hears none.
The statements referred to by the gentleman from Colorado, ~Ir.
As~inall, will be included in tho record at this point.
(The statentents and resolution referred to follow:)
ST.\1'EUEN1' OF CHARLES BOUSTEAD, GENERAL liANAOER, SOUTJIEA8TEBN COLOB.\.00
"•ATEB CONSEB\'ANC'f DISTRICI'

I am Cbnrles Doustead, general mannger of the Southeastern Colorado Water
Conservancy District, 000 North ~fain Street, Pueblo, Colo.
This district Is n legal eutlty ~rented under the laws ot the Stilte ot Colorndo
tor the purpose of contracting wJth tbe Fed()rttl Go\"ernment tor tho de\"elop.
mt:'nt of the J...rylugpttn-Arkttnsas project, presently under construction. "'hen
colllJlleted, tho project will dh·ert from the Colorttdo River system In Colorado
approximately 70,000 acre-teet nuuunlly for supplemental munlcl(lR), Industrial,
and Irrigation uses within the Arkansas Rh·er Valley In southeastern Colorado.
1'be per&lCtual dh·erslon of Colorado Rh·cr water through this project Is abso.
lntely ,·ltnl to the operation of tbe project and the welfare ot the Arkansas
Valley.
Por these rensons the Southeastern Colorado "'nter Cous~rvnncy District
strongly SUJlllOrts the position of the Colorado \\'ater Conser'f'atlon Doard as set
f,nth In Its resolution datctl AugUst 11, 1003, regarding the r. ower Colorado
Rh·er Basin project ~urrently ftleutlfted ns H.R . .JO;t,
AUGUST

ne hearings on ll.R. 4671.
llot·sc

I~Tt:niOR A:\D l:iSULAR

S9tll Conorc&a, lat ScasloJI.

20, 1005.

.A•·•·.uns Colntntr.E,

(.\tteutlou ot lion. \\'ayne N. Aspinall, Chnlrmnn).
GESTLEllES: I am GleJJO G. Saunders, chief counsel Cor the noard of \Yater
Commissioners of the City nud County of Denver, Colo. I ha\"e occnt•led this
position for the lnst 23 years.
'l'llc Den\"er \rntl'r D(.•pnrtmeut d~als with a commo(lJty so l"nlunble and lunda·
ml'ntal to our existenu~ that the dl'l'ilrtmcnt Is l'~tnblh;Ju.>tl as nn lndlllH!lltlt'nt
ageuc.r ot · I>en\"er undt'r control of n th·e·man board. Hoard members' terms
on~rla() to (lro\"lde for the uccessnry <'ontiuulty tor the long·rnnge planning nnd
de\·lllopment wl1leb hns pro\·hled a substontlnl nml adequnte waterworks system
to SUI)l)ly practlcnlly the cnttre Deu\·er metro{)()lltan aren. ~lore thnu hn If the
people In Colorado lh·e In tbls aren, nnd the Dlln\·er "•ater De1mrtruent ser\"es
two-thirds of these lleOllle.
The nature ot tbe aquifers underlying the Dern·er area makes It hnpractkal
to clei)(\Jld upon welJs for creating a munlclpal Willer supJ•Iy. As a consequt'nre.
I>en'f'er's wttter system was started nod grew In Jts early years on the basis of
water derived from a Ou<.'tuntlng stream calloo the South Plntte Rl'f'er which
flows through the city. 'l1Jls strenm also Sllll})lles runny other users.
ruder our system ot lnw, Den'f'er's use of the Platte Is limited not only by
the limitations on the rl'f'er supply Itself, but by confinement to Its lnwful
priorities of right to take water for Its use out ot the stream. Under these
limitations, Denver cnn only derlfe about half of Its presently needed water
SUlllllf from the South Platte Rl\"er.
The remnlnlug halt ot Den'f'er·s current water supply must C'ome from the
tributaries of the Colorado Rl'f'er, a rl~er basin less lntensl'f'cly developed thnn
the Platte Rh·er \"alley. Some ot the Colorado Rl\"er tributaries hn\"e been
r~arhed by Den\"er. nt great ex(lense, through three transmountaln tunnels. The
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first of these tunnels Is the well-known Motrat Tunnel, th~ next, the "'llllnms Fork
'l'tmnel or Jones Pass Tunnel. The la~t Is the Roberts Tunnel, just coml>leted,
23 miles In leugtb, con~hlered to be one of the world's g~at engineering feats.
In ntlclitlon to .supplying hnlf of D(.'n\·cr's )lrcsent water needs, the Colorado
Rh·cr must SUJllllY I,rn<·ttcally nil of the water tor the continued growth of the
Dcn\·er metrortnlltnn nren. Further extensions nnll lmJlro\·ements of Dcn,·er·s
prest\nt wnter colle<'tlon system to rench nddltlonnl waters of the Colorado Rlve>r
trlbutarle~ nre underway. These will require lnrge expenditures by Denver
wnter users In mlclltlon to the $10 million ln\·estment recently mnde for the
just c·omJ•leted Ro}x\rts tunnel, aud Dillon Reser\·olr. The roser\·olr Is a runjor
storage facility of the D(.'n\·er system IO<'atcd at the Inlet of the Roberts tunn(.'l.
ll<'H\'er hns All l,Xteush·e system of reservoirs to hold wnter lmJ>Ollnded during
good SU))JllY yNtrs for usc during periods of severe droughts. These reservoirs
control nlmost nil surplus wnters which occur In yenrs of b(.'RV.f J)reclpltatlon
with only one mnjor reser\·olr site ~mnlnlng for develol>ment, which Is now
l.tl'lng coordluntNI with floo<l control and reclamation activity of the U.S.
Go\·(.\rnnwnt.
The now well·known tnct thnt the Colorado River Is produ('lng substantially
ll'ss wnter thnn the ~UllJliY nttrlbntl'd to It when the Colorado River compact was
mncle prese".lts n potentlnlly serious detrimental etrcct ou the future growth of
llNl\·cr. "'lth less wnter R\~nllnble tbnn rontemplnted htl021 when the Colorado
IU\·t.•r compnct was n~reed to, D(.\n\·er's n\·allnble Colorado Rlvl'r watel' resour~
would IJ<' drnstlrnlly curtailed by de\·elopment In the lower bnsln which placed
l.turtll'll~ome rCtJUirl'nu'nts on th(.' upper basin's delh·erles nt J..ee Ferry.
The clo~ communl<'ntlon betw~n the people ot Colorado nn(l the people of the
low(\r basht nu1kes us In Colorado well nware of the urgency of ntldltlonnl wntl'r
sn1•1•1y for full tle,·etopnu.»nt ther~, autl the Importance to thnt nren ot the en·
hll1!l'lllNtt of th(.\ \'olume of water nvnllnble to the Colorado River Dnsln.
The .same ronslderntlons RJlply to the Dl'n\·er IUl'tro))()lltan Rr<'ll. Sutflclent
wnter must b(\ lruport~l Into t1lt:' Colorntlo Rh·er so as to assure the growth and
N·ouomll' de\'ClOllllll'nt of the Stnt(.'s ot the lower bn.sln under clrcumstttnres surb
thnt thtl~· will nN·er hn\·c to mnkt:' n <.'nll on the UJll>er bnsln States for water
nt J~l't" J.'('rr.r. Share the mnjor portion of the wttter of the entire Colorado
Rh"t'r Is t1Prh·cd from tht:' very tributaries In Colorado UllOll whl<.'h Denver's
~rowth Is d(.'pcUdl'nt, the future growth of De~n·er would be nssur<'<l by su<'h an
hnportntlou. \\"lthout n current cll'ar gunrnntce of ns high a priority tor SU(.'b
lmtaortatlon ns for <.'ompletlon ot Jllnnnl'd lower bnsln wttter (lrojccts, we In the
lll'n\·er nwtrO()()lflnn nrt'n sntrt•r the same kind of water shortage problems as
tlwlowt?r bnstnl~ trying to solve.
~o ren~on Rlli'H.'ttrs to lead to on assnmJltlon tbnt the water Importation work
will b(.' nny let1s time ronsumlng thnn other work sought to be nuthorl?.ed by
n.n. 4671. To us th('re Is every J"('llSOn tbnt the two phases ~houht ll(\ s<'hcdult\()
tog<.'ther nnd thl'lr ulthnnt(.' <.'OntJll(.\tlon ('(}Unlly assured, even though tho lruportll·
tlon work might tnke n llttlelongC'r to flnlsb.
By t•nretnl lnn~-rnng'l" Jllttnnlug, the Dt'n\·er '¥nter De~1rtment hns met the
1\N'(l for on ndNJU:lte water SU(tply tor the metropolitan Ol'(la during the hnlf
t'Nttnry of cit~· owne>rslliJl. This J•lnnnlng Includes studies of the chnrncterlsti('S
of wttter sup)llf of tht- Colorado Rh·er, nml the Rflpllrotfon of those rhnrncter·
lstiC"S to lll'lt\·t'r's SIK'elfl~ problems, whlrh are solvtld nt thl' IO<'nll~,·el. Denver's
fnmlllnrtry with the Colorttdo Hh·()r Oow~ JlCrmlts mt:' to report thnt Denver·s
ll('('('s~ltles are hlentlefll with the generttl DC<.'<'ssltles of the Stnte ot Colorndo
nnc1 th(.\ rt'~olutlon st'ttlng forth the basic J>rlnclple ndopted by the Colorado
""nt£'r Con~t'r,·ation Boord nnd the Colorado "•nter Congress. In our opinion.
the rt'solntlon~ reprtlsents n nere~·ny and renllstlc approach to the solution of
th~ ('olomtlo Rlv£'r watt'r supply prohlem for both UJlJlt'r and lowt'r bnslns. \Ye
bt'llen" thnt the sohttlon of the problem of .substantial Increases of water to tbe
C'olorndo Uh·er nnsfn Is lnrgety n sl•leutlflc matter, to be handled without emotion by thost' romJ'H.'tcnt to nnnlyz<' the fn<'ts Involved and derelop them Into ~al·
lstlt' program~ to provldt' and distribute watl'r whN'<' needed .
.\uy IPgislntlon ~hould mnke provfslou thnt the Congress will be given the
ft(lrnntagt' of the vttst nmount of knowlroge whtrh bns been assembled In the
solution of what Is not nt all nn lnsunnountnble problem when we ronsldt'r the
~kill~ nrul mAgnitude of tb(.\ lo"ed£'rnl and State agencies whose talents can ~
bron~ht to bl'nr upon the ~olutlon ot the prohlem. ""ll' believe the solution Is well
within thf.l' ensr gra~p of this ~ntlon. "•e suggest thnt the Congress, In Us leg·
l~lutlon. should ft()Jlly tht:' prin<'IJl)(ls of the resolution ot the Colorado State
"":tt('t Conservation Bonrd so ns to Implement n pro~ram tor the Importation
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ot enough water Into the Colorado River Basin so that Its full development can
be rea Ut:ed.
Respedtully submitted.
GLENN G. S.lUNDER.8.
SfATEYE~T ON BEHALf OJ! GBAND VALLEY IJWOATIQN

A'rJ'OaNEY roa TDE

~liPANY

Co.

~T EUGENE

fi.

:&IABT,

'nle Orand Valley Irrigation Co. Is one of tbe pu1Jor and oh}er Ufiers ot water
out ot tbe Colorado River. This company holds «Je<.ree.No. l. tor ~20 cubic teet
of water out of the Colorado River and a Junior decree tor 120 feet. 4ny dlrqlnu·
tlon of the a\·allablllty of water out of the Oolorado River Is mQtter ot grare
roncern. This company and two Bureau of Reclamation proJecta known as the
Orand Valley Water Users Association aqd the Orcb~rc;l Mesa IrrlgatloQ DJs·
trlct, are all centered at Orand Junction In ~fesa Countf, Colo. ~Iesa Coupty f#J
In tho extreme westt'rn portion ot the State of Colorado am} Is conttgqous to
tbe State ot Utah. This entire area Is In tbe arid part of the 'Vest, and water
Is the basis ot Its economic and social structure. All of the water supplied by
the company and projects mentioned come$ out of t~e Colorado Rlver. Over
75,000 ncr('& of Jand Is Irrigated from the Colorado River: another large portion
ot the area Is Irrigated from water derived from the Ounnlson Rll'er, which Is
tributary to the Colorado River. The land lrrlgate<J from this Colorado River
water Is commonly regarded as highly productive. The oren supports ~ pop·
ulatlon of ~7,500. The ~onomy Is prosperous and expanding. The area supports public schools, colleges, cbu~hes; light manutncturlng, the distribution
of commodities and services provides employment for many citizens. All of this
Is dependent UJlOU the Colorado Rln:'r whl<'h Is nlreody overwor-kro. ~lore
woter Is ndjudl<'nted or committed for use out ot the river than the rh·er ordl·
nnrJJy contains.
Gr('(ln ~fountain Reserl'olr. tho Important lnstnllntlon In conn(\ctfon with the
Colorndo·Dig Thompson project, Is most Important to western Color:ulo users
or Colortulo Rh·er water. By agr<'ement with the United States and other
wntPr usefli In Colorado, certain trnnsmountaln diversions were made, which
mnlle less Colorado Rlt'er water available for use In western Colorado. This
Is corntX'nsnted for by the Ort?t'n ~lountoln Resert'olr. ·Anything which would
leSS<'n U1c nruotmt of water available for retention fn Green Mountain Reservoir
wonhl hn,·e the etrect of lessening the water available for dlt'erslon In ~Iesa
Countr, Colo .• to fill the present decrees. The basic understanding regarding
the usage ot Green llountaln Reservoir Js embodied In Sennte Document 80 ot
the 75th Congress, 1st session. ,,.e regard Senate Document 80 as an Jn\'lolable
comt)act betw~n the Unltecl States and western Colorado users of Colorado Rh·er
water.
In addition, Senate Document SO provided for the retention of water In Green
llountaln Resen·olr to be used for the future de\·elopm(\nt ot western Colorado.
This COUll)act recognizes that, without additional water, the resources ot western
Colomdo cnnnot be developed.
The oil shnle lncl.1strr Is being rapidly del'eloped In western Colorado. "'Uh·
out adequate water, the great natural resources ot petroleum products ron·
talnl'd In the oil shale cannot be mnde a\·allnble for usnge by the t.:ulted States,
(lltlaer In l~R~ or In war.
The Colorado Rlver Is now ot"enJsro. Any lncr(lnse demands on the lower Colora. do River will be made ·nt the expense of the existing social and economic
structures and prevent further development of Important natural assets In the
upper basin.
l<'or the foregoing r~sons, It Is strongly urged that no attempt be made to
further deplete the flow ot the Colorado River In the lower basin unless th(\re Is
simultaneous authorization for Importation of water to the Color1do River Basin
In ad~unte quantities to fully protect the upper basin, particularly Insofar as our
already existing rlehts are concerned.

a

OF TOE SoUTDWESTEBN WATER CossEB\'ATION Drsrsrcr or CoLORADO
PJU:8E~TED BY FBASK E. lfAYSES, ATroBSEY FOB TJIE DISTRlCT

Sr.\TE!dENT

Tbe Southwe$ltern lYater Conserratlon District ot Colorado Is an ag~ncy ot the
State ot C.olorado l'(ltSp<>nslble tor the conservation, u~, and de\"elopment ot the
water resoure(lS of the San Juan and Dolores Rivers and their principal trlbu·
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tarfes In the San Juan Basin ln southwestern Colorado. As such, the Southwest·
ern \Vater Consenatlon District Is vitally concerned wUb the lerfslatlon now
pending before tbla <.'Ommlttee as H.R. 4071 and wbat etrect this legislation may
ha\·o on the propoaed .Anlmas-La Plata, Dolores, and San Miguel Irrigation proJ·
eels In BOlttbwestem Colorado.
A recent report made tor the Upper Colorado River CommJssJon by Tipton &
Rlambnch, Inc., consulting engineers, on the water supplies of the Colorado River
Indicates that tbe available water from the Colorado River will be lnsu1Dclent In
the verr ncar future to supply both lower basin and upper basin need& Neverth<"l<'ss. It Ia the Judgment of the Soutbw(loStern "'at()r ConservaUon District of
Colorado that the proposed Federal partlclpaUon In the future development ot tbe
Lower Colorado Basin as embodied ln II.R. 4671 deserves the support ot all the
StatH. This judgment, hon·ever, Is based upon the assumption that the Co~~
will at all tlmee and In eveey manner tully protect the vital Interests ot th~ water
u1ers ot the State ot Colorado. This protection can be guaranteed the citizens of
Colorado only by requiring that anr FederalleglslaUon authorlalng construction
of additional proJ~ts In the Lower (:()lorado River Dasln contains adequate safeguards to Insure a plentiful suppl)' of water, br lmportaUon or otherwise, to tbe
low~r and uppc1r basin State-a In the future. The recommended safeguards necfs·
sary tor this protectJon have been concisely stated by the Colorado Water Con·
se"atlon Board and tho Colorado 'Vater Congl'C68 In their 11 Stateruent of J>osf·
Uon," copies ot wblcb have be-en Introduced Into the record of this bearlug.
Southwe-stern Water Consen·atlon District ot Colorado adopta the recommenda·
tJons as set forth by the Colorado "•ater Conservation Board and the Colorado
\Vater Congreas and rt'COnunends favorable action on H.R. 4071 "·Jth thE"Se Mfeguards tully Incorporated Into the leglalatlon.

STATEMtsr OF NORTUERN Cor..ORADO "'ATER Coss&R\.ANCt' Dl8TBICT BY
DARKf.E\", SECRET.\RY·MASAGER

J.

n.

I am J. R. Barkley, secretary-manager ot the Northern Colorado l\'ater Con·
sen·nucr District, a quasl·munlclpnl corporation ot the State ot Colorado, and
the agency wblcb contracted with the Unltc:d Stat('S for the coustrnctlon,
OPt1 rtUlon, and maintenance ot the Irrigation, municipal, aud Industrial watu
distribution facllllles

ot the Colorado.Dig Thompson projec: t.

The primary tunctlon ot the proJect, as this commltt~ knows, Is the cons('r·
1'atlon ot supplies produced on the extreme headwaters ot the uptx-r C~lorndo
Rlver and tbelr transmountaln diversion tor benefll'lal aJlJ)llcntlon within the
South Platte River l'aJiey ot north('astent Colomdo.
Th~ district Is responsible for the allotment and distribution ot the project's
annunlly producoo water supplies, averaging about 260,000 acre-teet per year.
Close to 80 percent ot the Imported waters are utlll!<'d by some 12~ mutunl ditch
CCIJUpanles for supplemental Irrigation supply, Tho remainder bas ~n allotted
l·~· th~ district to municipalities, rural domestic water supply districts, and In·
dustrlal corporations. Our district contains almost 7:W,OOO acres ot highly d~·
\"Clolled, Irrigated lands wbll'h usc, In vnryJng degree, tbe snppleruentnl waters
Imported from the Colorado River.
Addltlonanr, ot course, district water suppltN~ are supplemeutally ut1U2ed by
the Orent lVestem Sugar Co. In Its several rt'Oncrles and by the cotumerclnl
cnttle-t~Hng operators ot the South Platte Valley.
As an example ot municipal usage, your corumltt~ should be Interested In
knowing that the city of Boulder, Colo., holds an allotment contract with the
district In the amount ot 13,700 acre--feet. Utilizing tl1IR along with that city's
!()('ally o\vned water supplies, the municipality furnishes Its treated water to
the several sizable Federal Government facilities fn or adjacent to the city.
The major Installations thus supplied are the Bureau of StandArds and the
Xatlonal Sclenee Foundation's National Center for Atmospheric Research.
C{)ntlnuoo dl\"erslon and use ot Imported water Is \·ltal to the reonomlc wetrnrt'
ot Irrigated agriculture and to the munlciJl:ll, domesllc, nnd Industrial water
u~rs ot Northern Colorado "'nter Conser\·nncy District. It I~ also vltnl thnt
the district's capability to supply supplemental water be tully protect('(\ In
order that the revenuE'S tbe~from will be adequate to meet the district's con·
structlon repayn1ent obllgaUons to the Unltecl Stntcs for the wnter supply and
dlt~trlbutlon facilities ot the Colorado-Big Thompson proj~t.
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Records clearly sbo\v that the annual flows of the Colorado River since the

1922 compact have been leu than those contemplated by the negotiators of the

compact. Thus, the proposal for sizable project developments In the JJC)\Vet
Colorado River Basin constitutes a potential threat ot limited usage In the

upper baaln. An extended period ot drought In tbe Colorado River ·Basin,
following any extensive development In tbe lower baaln, might well create de.
llrery demands at Lee Ferry which could act to dlmlnlsb the othern·Jse dlvertlble
wnters ot the district.·
TJ1erefore, In the judgment of tlae board of directors ot the district, the States
of the upper dlvlslon, the State ot Colorado, and the district Itself can only be
protected by Inclusion ot speclllc safeguards In any legislation which nuthorlzt'8
the construction ot major water using facilities In the lower basin. '\\'hlle It Is
recognized that the lower basin urgently needs further de\·etopment, the partlcl·
paUon of the Federal Government In such development should be provided only
after assured protection to the upper basin. llence, the district strongly sup.
ports the poslUon taken by the Colorado Water Couser\·atlon Doord In the
resolution adopted by tbnt agency on August 11, 1005.
Specifically, It Is the J)()sftlon of Northern Colorado '\'nter Conservancy District
thnt any l'ederal lcglslntlon which authorizes the construction and dc,·eloptuent
of mnJor water usc facilities In the lower boslu mu~t contaht tho following
f(>qlll~ments:
.
1. }.'t...deral proje<'ts wltl1ln the lower bnsln shall be so operated tbnt the required dclh·eriC's of wnt(lr to the lower basin, m~n!:;urro nt J~c ~~~crry, sbull never
t•xtwd 7.ts million acre-feet Jler yenr.
~. "'helll'\'Cr a mujor water usc J)roject wltiJin I he lower basin Is outborlzed by
1-~rocrnl legislation, such nutborlzntlon must Include tiJC slmultnueouH nuthorJro·
lion ot n (Jrojt'Ct or projects Cor hntJortntlou of wntcr to the Colortu.lo nh·er Dnsln
In sufficient qunntltles to guarantee(a) That the United States can meet, In full, the obligation to deliver
wnters from the Colorado Rh·er under the treaty with Mexico;
(b) Thnt the UJlfl<'r bnsln, through excl1nngc or otherwise, may mnkc em
nnnunl co1ummpth·e usc ot 7.(S million ncrc-feet i
(c) Thnt the lower bosln mor mnke nu nnnunl consmnptlve usc ot 1.5
million acre-teet and, In nddltlon, supply sumctent wnter tor such projects
ns nro nuthorlzcd for construction ond operation within the lower bnsln.
Auot:sT 28, 1005.

Ul" hNarlnga on H.n. 4071.
11oust~ INTF.RIOR ANol~sur.AR AFFAIRS

CoMlliTTEt:,

S!llh Ootrort,,, 111 8c11lon
( .\tr(lntlon: lion. '\'nyne N. Aspinall, Chalrmnn).
<Jt~sTU:!.U:N: My nnme Is J.:<lward ~". :Morrill. I nm the Jlr~~hlf.lnt of Colony
])('\'PIOIHnl'nt Co., with offlN's In Denrer, Colo. Colony Development Co. Js nn
Rgl"ncy company represf:'ntlng Sohlo Petroleum Co., tbo Clevelnnd·CJitfs Iron Co.,
nnd thP 011 Slmll' Corp.

Colony Dc\'l'lopment Co. has conf.:trnct('(l n prototype
on from shnl(l. 'fbc plnnt Is IO<'nte<l on Pnrnchtttll
l'f1lPk, fH)rl h nt thl' hlwn ot Grand ''nlley, In OnrfiC'!<l County, Colo., designed to
1•roduro nppro~hnntC'ly 800 hnrr~ls of .:»lltK-r clny, nnd I~ now In th~ f'ltnrtup }lhRs~.
Our '·ltnl lllt(lrcNt In th~ mntters now l~tor(' this conuulth.•e arlsl's from the nbs'o·
lntt•, lutAic IJ('('('sslty for wnter Cor the I•rodu<>tlon ot oil from 811111e nuct nttendnnt
t•ss(ln tin I wn lt'r·u~fng tacit I ties.
Our fnter(lst nnd rommltments hn\·e cnu~('(l us to mnke an Investigation of
wntflr r(lHourc<'R R\'RIInble for this cle,·elopmllnt. Such wnter must be SU()(l1fed by
thP C'o1orndo River nnd its trlhutnrll"~. Our studies lndlcnte thnt tbc Colorndo
Hh·(\r syRtNn will be hard pres~e<l to ~uppJy existing demands In the UJlJ)(lr bnsJn
Stntes, t•resent commitments to the lower baE:hl Shl(l'S mut(.lr th(.l Colorndo Rfl'er
romtmct, nntl ~stlmntoo wnt<'r requirements ot on oil sbnlc Industry. In g<'ncrnl,
we t•oncnr with the conrluslons ot the vnrlous wnt(.lr studft's mncle by public nnd
prh·nte hydrologists regor(llng the magnitude ot those wnter needs. If nuythlng,
tht·~e estlmnt~s ore consen·ath·e. Any furth~r mnJor lnrond luto the wnt<'r sur)'o
pJ~· ot the nlready defirll'nt Colorado Rh·er without concurrent definite procedures
for ndequntely lmpro\·lng tbc volumes of wntet· nvnllnblc to the Colorado RlrPr
nn~fn would, In our ot•lnlon, hnvc a serious nnd ad~erse etrect upon the develop·
lllC:'nt ot oil shnl~ In Col oro do.

r•lnnt tor the produ<'tlon of
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Tho ouergy pote.ntlal of the Qll sllale depotlts of the Green Bh·er formation
have boou well publt~l&OO. Tbls areat D.Qtural resuurce bus major algnlflcance
tor tbe econon1y ot Ule Nation.
The~iie facts require tbat substantial quanUtles ot water ot tbe Colorado River
shale Indusqrltllng wltbln Colorado be hnprtaQd wltb the duty to ~rve tbe
try. Ouly such water can perform t.ble se"lce to the NaUon. Alternate aourtea
of water are a\·allable to meet other ueE'ds. but tbere are no substitutes for tbe
Colorndo River In the de\·etopment of on oil shale Industry.
Uo&~lCCtlully submitted.

on

E. F. Moaaw..

StAT&)IEST OF }'OSITIO~ BY TUE CQLOR.\00 "•.\T£8 CO~GRESB

It Is the <'Onsldered judgtnt'nt of the Colorado 'Yater Con~ss that the IO"E'Rt~
protection tor the water users of the State of Colorado and of the Upper Colorado River &~In can be achieved by embodying specific requirements within
J.~t'tl€.'ttll lt'!lslotton whll. .h would ftnthorlr.e costructlon of any proj<'Ct within the
fnwt'r Colorndo Jth·er Bnsln In tbe OJl(.\rfttl09} of wbl~b would nft'ect upper basin
d€.'11\·erfw Rt 1.{\(\ 1-~erry. Su~h Sl~lftc f('QUII't'lll€.'Dts Are stah'd ftS follows:
1. Ollt\tatlon ot l'E'<tl'ral JlfOjN'ts within the IA.lwer C()Jomt1o Rlr(\r Rasln s.hnll
1)(' so c.'onductNl that cteth·erlt'~ ot wnt€.'r to the lower bnsln. ml'asurl'd nt }.(\('
Fl'rry, Arf1.. , shAll nl'\'€.'r Pn'l't'tt T.~ million ncr~fl'(\t each year or 73 Dlllllon
ftc~f('('t for ftny period of 10 consecutive yenrs reckoLcd In continuing progreso
sh·l' ~rll'~
:.!. "'lth tbt' nntborl1..nt1on ot a proJPM within thP ltlWl'r bn~ln whlrb wonltt
ntrtx-t I~ Pt'rry dl'lh·eriPs, thPrt' nm~t hl' slmnltnnrous atuthnrl7.atfon ot n projl't·t
or pro.h'c.'ts fclr hnJltlrtnthln of wnter to thl' Colorntlo Hh·er Unsln In su"h qnnn·
tltll's ns wilt( a\ Ounranh'(\ hl tht'\ UJij)(.\r hnsln, by t'Xc.'llllll~l' or othl'rwl~l'. tbl' rousum,...
tin' n~t' nt 7.!\ million RC'rl'-f(.\('t 1~r yenr In Rl"l'Ord with nrtl~1e 111 (n) of thl'
Colorado IUn'r conrp.u~t.
l b \ SUllJtlf t'l th<" ltlWt'r bnsln thl' ~msttnt(ltlV(' u~t' ot 7.Zl million Rl'rl'~·
ft't'l Jlt\r ~·l'nr ln n~"\lrd with artl<'l€.' 111 (n) of the Ctllorndo IUver <'tlDlll.'l<'t
nnd, In atldltlon. supJllf ~nflk·l~nt Wftt('r tor snt•h Jtroj~t~ a~ mny h<' nuthHr·
h~t'tl for ron~~rnc.'tlon nnd otll'ratton within the 1Alw€.'r Color:tdo Jth·t'r nnsln.
c t') ~ni•Jlly sulltt•lf'nt wnt€.'r to m~t. In fnl1. thl' ohliJ.'lltlon~ ot thl' rnlt(\1
Stntcs to th'lh·t'r Ctllormlo Rh·cr wntt'r under tbl" llt,xh•nn Trt~tty.

cr.an nc.nc
I hl"rt'l'Y ~t'rtlfr thnt thl" torl'~otng I~ n trul" nnd ('c"'rr€'Ct roJlf of a f("S(llutlon
RlhlptC'tl by tht' t'Xt'c.•nth·t' l't'mmfttoo ot tht' Colon1do "•nt€.'r Congr~ nt a 1'\'gtllor
w,~un,: on August 11, lOt\i'i; nnd
1-'urtbtlr, tbttt thE' tl-'llllt' was ~nbmlttro to nH'mhcr=l ot thE' rnl()S <'\\lnmltt~ f<'r
,·ott" by wrlth'n t ..1llot. nnd $:tid n).solutlon wns, lhl'n'by, fully ndoph.'<l ns (If
.A \l.~USl 10, lOl\5.
J. n. U.\RKLEY, Chairman.
~rr. noo.~n~. l'ht' Chnir ~ogni?.(',S the gt'\ntlNnnn
~fr. ..:\st'I~.\1.1 .. I t'l'~'r\·e the halnnre of n1v thne

frOlll Color:ldo.
so thnt the oth('r
llH'lllbt"l~ of the t'onunittN' lllilV nsk qu('~tion~, nnd if they do not. ask
t IH'Ill, I hnYt'\ t1tn'£' or four qnl'siions I will nsk Jnt('r.
:\fr. Ho<a:a~. ~[r. Skuhitz l
~fr. ~KrnlT7.. lfr. Chairanan, I htn·~ no qu<'stions, but I <lo wnnt to

join out•l'lt:\irannn in conun~nding th(' Go\·l'rnor on hi~ ~xc('ll('nt stflt<'·
rnt"nt ft)(l:l)-. 'fh~ J>t"opl(' o£ Col("'rndo tll"t" fortunnt~ in hn,·ing n Juan
fikt" von, Oo\"t"rnor J..o,·~. to l"t"Pn'-~<'nf. thl'nl within the State nnd ha,·e
n nl:tn of th<" . .~alil)(\r of our p~st'nt chnit·nHln to repreS('nt thent here
in ,,.t~"'hington.
ll r. Rocn:Rs. ~[ r. ,T olu1~on l
~[r.•Ton~so~·. Xo que~ionst lfr. Chninnnn.
~rr. Uocn:us. ~lr Burton t
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)fr. lluRTON of lJtnh. ~lr. Chnh•ntnn, I 1\·ould just like to nssocinte
mvsclf "·ith the rentnrks of the ehnirn1nn of the full conunittee in
coinmending Governor Love on an excellent stntf:'ntent 1 wen prepared
nnd cJ~nrly defining the position of nH the upper bns1n Stntes. '"e
nppt'eetnte your nttendnnce here today.
~lr. RO<n~ns. l\Ir. Udn111
~fr. UoAt.r~. ~Ir. Chnir1nnn I do not know whnt it. is in the soil or
the ntntosphero in Colorndo ti1nt.produces the kind of flne people you
hn,·o up there. IJut I thou~ht your stntentent wns tnost con~h1tctivE.\
nn<l well presented nnd "·eH tnought out.
Last week I hncl the gl'ent honor of being nskecl to preside over n
~a·oup of inforntnl sessrons nt which representntives of the sc,·ernl
t\tnte.s were present, nnd I want to snY in the presence of )fr. Spnrks,
who is with :rou todn:r, the kind of peolllo ~vou hnd nt thnt nteeting,
pntticnlnrh· ~Ir. Spnt=ks, "·ns a renl cred1t your Stnte, and the oonstructh·e, 1iosith·e nttitude thnt. wns pre&'nte<fthcre nt those 1neetings,
ns. hns nlwn~·s bef:'n pre~nted by the.se gentlen1en, is nn encouroging
t lung to nte.
I wnnt. to sn\· in the snnte connection thnt tho spirit thnt hns been
shown b'· the i>eop)o thnt you hnYe Si'nt. to Cong~R~, people liko thl\
rhnh1nni1 of out• conunittee, nugcrs well for the ''Te~t. nntl augurs well
for the resolution of these ve11' dif1icu1t nnd tt-oublesonte nn<l tho111y
problerns that nfllict. the entire nrcn ns you set. forth in your stntentent..
..\t. the nteetings wo hnd lnst week, ,,.o \Yere nll ngreed we ought. to
trv to e1nphnsi1.o the points of ngreentent between us, nnd I thin}( your
8tntetnent is in this spirit.. It. is very ensy for n Stnto or region nn
tll\'l\ to be Stl)fish, to 00 ptll~hinJ, to cling "entire)y to its OWn needs nnd
rt."'fn~e to look \)('.yond nnd look nt the needs of other people, nnd I \YRS
,.N'\' proud nncl})Jensecl thnt on pnges 1 nnd 2 , ..on recognize. the critienl
~ittintion in At•izonn, thnt. YOU do not oppose centrnl ~\ri?.ona project
if the snfegunrds nnd pro..tection thnt \'on feel nre necessary to your
Stnte n1·e pro,·ided for.
..
•
I conunencl You for this. Yon know, \'Our Stnte nn<l1ninl', looking
o\·er the figtn.es thnt Chnirntnn .Aspinnll gn\·e enrJier todn:v, we nl'O
in sotnewluit the sn1ne position. lfere is Cnlifomia using it:<; full entit )<'anent. nnd then so1ne ntore; here is ~ew liexico, whtch has been
fortunnte enough to put. to use nil of its '~ntcr, nnd yet we find your
gaX'nt Stnte "·ith nn unused nllotntent of 1.4 Jnillioit-nnd we ltnve
~ontething unused of thnt. order.
On pnper both our Stntes nre entitled to JllOl'C water but hn,·e not Yet put it. to u5e. So thnt, froJn
this stnndpoint, we. nre in sotnewhnt fhe sn1ne position.
In this sntnc ~pirit, since you hn,·c eon~t•·n~th·('h· t(l('ognized our
ll('(lds-~·ou nre not foing to ·block our progress if ~·on ntoe pr<!perJ~·
rotected-on 1)(\hnl of ntvse1f nnc.l I tlnnk I cnn sp~nk for .-\rJzonn,
nccept in snbstnnce your·principJe Xo. 1, which nppeStrs on p:)p-e 2,
thnt. nn\" Federal projects within the lower basin hetX'after constructed shn11 be plnnned nnd op~rnted to tho end that divf:'rsions fron1 the
mnin strentn of the Colomdo River shn11 be Jianited wh~n necep.,c:n•·,· ro
ns not to prejudice, intpnir, or preclude the future Federal nuthoriza·
tion or otlter de,·elopntent of projects which will be required for the
nnnunl con~un1pth·e use of water from the Colorado Rh·er svsten1 in
tho upper division States of 7,500,000 f:Ubj~t to your cornpnct burden. lf'e nccept thnt. ''"e wnnt to protect. you. 'Ye think you nre
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entitled to protootionl and we want you to put to use your w·nter just
ns soon ns you I'Casonnnly cnn.
I wns ftuther hnpresscd nlong t.heso stuno lines with tho state·
1nent on pngo o on n Jnalttcr that. hns been nt the heart of t.heso h~'\l'·
ings. 1'hcro is nn indication from tho figures gh·en by Chnirn1nn J\spinnll thnt thcro is no"· so1nething in tho order of ncnrly 3 1nillion nCl\"·
feet. to whic.h tho upper bnsin is entiUcd, but is not. yet using, and one
of tho <Iuo.stions tht\t hns troubled us is: Doos t.ho upper bnsin insist
thnt. this 3 1nillion ncrc-feet flow out to sen nnd bo wasted in tho inte~·
Y<'ning 15, 20, or 25, or 30 years until ·an of it c~n bo put to use by you
peopll' 'l Ot• will l'O\l ns an net of fnith, with proper snfegunrds, let
us uso thnt. wntcr 1n the intcrhn to sah·ngo whnt we can of our econoJny nnd our· civilization f I nn1 please(l by tho }>at~ngt·nph at the
bot I o1n of pnb"C Ci, where you sny:
n~rept thl' use of t11ls water by any entitles In the lower basin, ns long ns It
usl'd with llltl)fOJJrlntc gunrnntecs tbnt It must be relinquished to us at the
tlllll'S null In sud1 qunntltll'8 ns our future needs dictate.

l~

\\.l,

~Ir. Asl'Ix.u.t~.

On two or three occnsions :vou ht\.\·o ttllkcd nbout
tho wnter ~roing out to the sen or down into tho gulf. Cnlifornin puts
it prcttr woll to use, doesn't it., at the present tiane l
.llr. iTo.\LL. ¥ E.\';1 they do· and lot n1e sny this illustrates another oxlllnplo of tho MillO thirig. I think we in .Ari~OlH\l I don't. know wh~re
we \\·ould ~t., but if wo wanted to we could stanct on our pnt>et' rights
ntul insist thtlt tho uso of water by Ctllifornin in this fnshton soJne·
how prejudices our futuro rights. ''"o have never done t.hnt. 'redo
nut wnnt to do it. 'Vo think wRter is a. nnt.ionnlresource, nncl it shoultl
IX\ us<'d. l)coplo can lun·e faith \vith each other nnd pern1it this kind
of interhn uso until such t.in1o ns tho party having t.ho l'ight to the
"·ntct• ~~\n fully put it to use.
It has been nn old thing in these hearings nnd in nll of our discus~ions-1 do not hnvo to c1nphnsize it. again, except in pnssing-Colo·
rndo hns ''"orkcd with .Ar1zonn on our prohle1ns. I tnko it your
statentent todny is in the spirit of ,,·nnting to continue to work with us.
I shnply l"eJnind :von t.hnt t.ho lenders we have hnd in Congress, Jlletl
Jike Cnt~l Jinyden ~nnd nty good ft·iend J olut Rhodes over here, a lender
in vout• party, Senator Bnrry Goldwater, and 1ny predecessor in this
poSition, hn,:c worked fot' youl' 1tt'}'ingpnn-.Arknnsns project-! JntHle
n spt'Cch for it, ns I recnlJ, when you nttentpted to roun(l up votese\·en though this wns n project t.hnt. took \Ynter out of tho Colorndo
llnsin, so t.hnt. vou could use it. in other nrens.
'''o nrc t.>le.nscd with your nttit.ucle this Jnorning, thnt you ore willing
to \\·ork w1th us nnd help us to resoh·c our problruns.
On pnge 9 of your stntentcnt1 Governor I~ve, you rnnke whnt I
thought wns n significnnt point. thnt "·ns developed hero :vesterdny
briefly on SOUle questions by ~Ir. Tunney. While it is to our navantnge,
of rourse, and to Cn1ifor•iin's ndvnntnge, in the intcriln between the
thnc of full devclopntent. in the Upper C()]orndo, to use this '""nter thnt
you cnn~t tnke, I know l'O\l conct'do fro1n your stnten1ent. t.here thnt
there is nlso nn nd,·antuge to tho upper bas1n, thnt this '"nter flow on
down the rh·er, bccnusc the studies, the figures, of llr. Dontiny as we~
given to Congress in 1955.nnd 1056, in justifving the upper hnsin proj('rt. which hnd n big cnsh ~gistcr to pt'O\·ide (Ie,·elopntNlt of nll the bi.!!
and s1n:tll projects tho nrea needed, this project wns bnsed on a pn~·oHt
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schedule on which the whole regional plnn "·ns finnncially feasible.
Jt. was indicated yesterday that tTte Durenu's figures at thnt time indicated t.hat between 1966 nnd 1975 it planned to release nn nvernge of
8.8 ntillion ncro-feet1 that frotn 1975 for some years, if tho reservoirs
were filled~ there would be ns 1nuch ns 9.5 rel~ased, declinin1;( in 1985
to nbout 8.8, nnd thnt thereafter t.here would be a further dechne ]eve ling out in the range of 81,4 Jnillion aero-feet.. You do concede, do you
not, thnt the advantages in power generation to the upper bnsin fund
would be subshlntinl nnd would be to vour ndvnntnge ns well ns ours,
if you did not need this wnter during'those }lel'iodsf
Go,~ernor Lo\~. There is <'Crtainly no doubt thnt tho genemtion
of power nt Glen Cnnvon, and the snlo of t.hnt. power is to the benefit
of tho upper basin Sttites for repn:rntent of thetr project in the upper
bnsin, but I think it. nl~ needs to bo stntcd thnt I nlso en1phnsizo in nn·
stntentent that power is '"'onderful, but. the n1nin }lurposo of the Colorcldo River c01npnrt is the dh·i~ion of the wnter for consuntptive use
~tween the U}l}>er nnd lower hnsins.
llr. UD.\1.1 •• {)f cout·~, nncl it is the power which 1nnkes possible the
t•on~t.ruction of th£'~c grNtt. dh·ersion \lrojects and stornge Jlrojects to
put the wntet• to use. Power is shnp y a Jnenns to put th1s wntcr to
uso t'llth£'r thnn being n printtll'\' end in nnd of itself. Do you ngrec
..
'
with t.hnt. ·1
Oo\.£'l'llOl' J#o\·t;. I nrrree with thnt, :res.
lfr. Uo.\t.L. I 'vonld tnke not shni·p issue, but issue with the stateInent on pnge 6 of vou1· stntmnent down nt. tho bottom '"'hich indiC'ntes
that. .Arizonn hns cf1nl1enged tho tern1s of tho Colorado River compact.
Our chief counsel in the .Arizonn-Cnlifot,liR Jitigntion wns here \Yith
ou1• Go,·entot- on Tuesdav, nncl he Jnnde quite clenr-nnd I wnnt to_ent·
phnsize to you in n ft·ie'ndlv spirit-that it wns our position in this
Arizonn-Californin ll\wsuit ·on the theory we n1·gned to the court nnd
the theorv the court ndopted in the oJ>inion, ns I understood it, thnt
when tho. Congress 11lid its hnnds on t 1e rh·er in 1028 nnd nuthoriz<'d
tho lioo,·er D~un. thnt bv this net of Congress under the conunerce
power, it 1nnde n dh·ision -of wnter ns betw~n .Arizonn, California, nnd
Xe,·ndll. ''"e did not nrgue thnt .Arizona necessnrily wns trying to
exclude fl'Olll the contpnC't tho tributaries of the 1·h·er nnd pnrtlcuJnrh·
the Giln River.
•
I wnnt to Jn:lke it e.lear to ~·ou thnt .Arizona rntified this contpnct;
we ~tnnd bv the eo1npnet.
Now, tJiero is a question of interprehltion of the coJnpa<'t. \"'on
hn,·e 1:\\v\·ers. ~tnd we hn,·e Jnwvers. CnJifornia hns \"erv niJio Jnw\·er~ .
. \ncl on this ~nhject. ns on e\·eiT other subject known 1nnn, Jn ":,·ers
r&Ul con1e up with differing opinion~, nncl '"e JllRY hn,·e sotno hoi1est
difT£'rences, leg,tl ditferences with you on the hiterpretntion of the
contpnet.
Go\·ernor J..o,·E. ~In\· I sny thnt-:\fr. tro.\IJJ. Go nhen·d.
Go\'ernor I..o,·E. Pardon me. This is fine news. 'Ve nro nlwnvs
intet·ested in whnt .Arizonn nnd Cnliforni1\ do, but ccrtninlv the rcl:1 .
tionships between you nre relntionships thnt we would not. prestnne to
£»Jlt(lr into, nnd we· nrc de1ighted to henr that nt le~1st nt this ntoJnent
Arizona has not token n position thnt. the Giln is not. subject to th(\
Colorodo Rh·er co1npnct, if I understnnd you correctlr. [Laughter.]
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~Ir. UDALL. 'Ve11,

I don't think I will go thnt far. The con1pnct is a

,·ery short docun1ent. It is a docun1ent thnt hns been haggled ove.r
for years, and we can haggle over it furtl1er if need be, but we, in
Arizona, have learned some lessons on this point. Arguing over paper
"·nter rights is a rather futile thing to do. 'Ve hnve the finest set of
legnl 'Yater rights of any State in the basin. Our water rights nre
just }>erfect. '"e have gone through courts. 'Ve hnve had n grent
victory, and ''"e challenged the Goliath, California, and can1a out
rather \Yell. Thet'O is only one thing 'vrong. We do not hn.ve n'lY
water. 'Ve hnve found that as between pnper water rights and 'vet
'fater, we 'vould rather have 'vet ·water nnd I ant nfraid t.hat this
nlight well be t.he case with sotne other States if we end UJ.> in futile
cou1t fights arguing over who is going to share a shortage n1st~ad of
working together to elin1innte t.hnt shortage.
~Ir. HALEY. 'Viii the genUmnan yield¥
~Ir. UDAI..L. Y ~.
~Ir. HALEY. I sug~st if the gentlmnnn 'viJI withhold the pay1nent
of these Jn"·yers' fees, you n1ight get son1e "·nter. [Lnughter.)
~[t'. UoAt.J,. The gentlmnnn fro1n Floridn is n kecri observer of the
hnbits of la-wycrst and he often gh"es 1110 good ndvioo, nnd this n1ight
\ve1l ben suggestion. '"e could pny t.hmn on n contingent. bnsis for
the
ter.
~lr. 1-J.u,EY. You 'viii get son1e 'vater if thnt is <lone, I n&<)uro vou.
~~~.. UDALL. In this sn1ne vein nnd in conclusion of the obsct~vations
I hnvo to ntnke, Governor J.10ve, n1y fnther US<'d to tell tho story of n
fellow \vho ""as nlways defending 'his right-of-"·ny on t.he higlnvny.
l-Ie wns ntuoh moro ·interested in having the ri~llt-of-,vny t.hnn In
being safe, n.nd ho ""ould nhvnys end with a little hmerick which snys:

'"R

l..et's drink a tonst. to Jonnthnn Gray,

"TJ'&o died defending his rlght·of-wny.
He wns completely right ns he sped along,
nut be IR just ns dend ns If he hnd b~n wrong.

This is the sort of wny we feel nbout lawsuits nnd legal hnggling
over the interpretation of compncts. ''re wnnt to \~ork 'vit.h yoti nnd
mnke this river "'hole, and it is to your advnntngo nnd to ours to do
so, nnd I thnnk youingnin, for n very fine, constructive np_pronch.
Governor lAvE. thank yon for those comn1ents, 1tlr. Udnll.
~Ir. RooFJts. ~rr. Wyntt t
~Ir. WYA'M'. Ooverno~, I an1 from t.he North"·est, Ore.g~n, nnd I
first would like to contphment yon upon the very clenr posthon, nnd I
think your statentent has c1n\ ifled the ~osition
probably t.he onUre
upper ·bnsin States, certainly t.hnt of Colorado, to tne. Atid I frnnkly
think t.his is a much more hone,~t. appronch to this "·hole problem
thnn to pre.sent t.his project in the light thnt nugtnentat.ion is not. neces·
snrily involved directly flowing front this.
Now, I tnke it that :\'our position, the positi~n of the State of C!>lo·
rndo, is thnt ''on would oppose the p~nt. btll, the present proJN~t,
unles.c; there provision for nt least contingent authorization of nug.
Jnentnt.ion; is thnt correct!
Governor TA)VE. Yes. -.I do not. think thnt the word "contingent." is
ns stronll. Our position 1s t.hnt the principle of concntTent nuthori7.n·
f ion of an augmentation projoot into tho basin 1nust be n }lnrt of it in
order to protect our situnt.ion.
1
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~Ir. 'VYA'IT. 'Vellt no,v, Governor, I ":onder if you rc~lizc-I suppose P.robnbly lyou <to, but I nsk you 'this for the record. 'Ve hnvct
hnd "•1tnesses ron1 the Burenu of Reclnn1ntion Depnrhncnt of the
Intot·ior, nnd the Secretary hiJnself nnd the CoJnJnissioner of the
Bureau of Rcclnannt.ion, wl1o hnve testified here nt these henrings
thnt nugtnentntion, nnd nny O{>inions i!.hnt exist ns to t.he fensibilit.y or
tho cost of nugJnentntion nre JUSt off the top of their hends, of necessity, nnd n project of thnt Jnngnitude is undoubtedly {{Ollll' to tnko
n nu1nber o~ yenrs to hnvo the planning done nnd eilgJnecr1ng done
and cost cstltnntes done.
Do yo~t hnve nny qunrrel. \vit.lt this being tho stnte of fncts relative
to plnnnn1g for at~tnentnf.lon Y
Governor lAlVE. 'Ve would wish thnt it \vere further nlong, but "·o
tx-.nlizo thnt it. isn't.. ~\s you k11o"·, ns I hope I 1nndo clenr in ntv
stntmnent., ,,.e t.hink t.hnt there will be ''·nter in the Colorado Rh·c~r
for n. period of t.itne t.hnt is unh:nown to us-but for son1o titnc.
~ft·. 'VYATT. Governor, now \vo hnvo hnd \>resented to us b:v the
Hurenu nnd by the Dcpnrhnent figures nnd n so their <'onclusions of
their witnessM thnt this project stnnding by itself, t.hnt tho costbenefit rntio is fnvornble, nnd t.ho project
econotnicnlly feasible
without hnving nny regnrd to possililo nugnu~ntnt.ion.
•
No"·, do you Jun~o nny opinion ns to the fensibiJitv of this projeet
without. nnj' }>rospe<'tS
nug1nentnfion 1
"
Governor 1-A>\'l~. 'Vel1, ns I understand it., tho econmnic fensibilitv
would not be dependm1t on nuganentntion, hecnuso it is depcndmit
in substnntinl t>nrt, nt lenst., upon the sale of po"·er l'e\'Nlues to be
gcncrntcd by proposed dnms; is thnt correct 1
~Ir. 'VYATI\ I think this is correct. The first of it, nt least, Gov·ernor.
Governor J~,T.. Tho probJen1 is thnt oven though it could be cconoJnicnHy fensible over pcrhnps even a short period of thne "·ith
high vnl\te wnter, we point out thnt n·t son1o point in thne, nncl \vhether
it bo the Jnost ext.tx-n1e posit.ion we cnn tnko, 1075, ot• n ntol'C rensonnblo tilne looking nt t.ho fncts 1905, certainly be~·~ncl the ~:C'ur 2000
there will not. bo "·nter nvnilnb\e for t.he centrnl A rJzonn proJect.
1\Ir. 'VYATr. I think the testiJnony of the witn{lsses for t~te DopnrtJnont nnd the Buren n-it is n fnir conclusion to snv thnt t hBV concluded
t.here will bo sufli~ient wnter in tho syste1n to p~y ~it out through power
revenues nnd 'vnter revenues \vithout. nugn1entn1g the wnter s~pply.
'Vell, I npprecinte your rnndor nnd :vour frnnknebS, nnd I tlunk thnt.
you hnvo helped tho 1nmnbers of this cotntnittee nnd hn,·e n1nde n. very
snbstunt.inl contribution to this record.
Thnnk von, ~Ir. Chnirrnnn.
Gover1ior LovE. ~[ny I sny to yon on this probleJn of nugtn('nfntion,
I wns interested nnd eJicournged thnt nt the Jnst n1ecting of the western
regionnl Go,~e.rnors conference, '"e did, ns weste111 Oo\ crno1-s, inst.it.nte
an orgnniznt.ion Jnndo up of representnth·es of en<'h of our Stntes \vho
nre b('ginning to "·ork onlooking nt the possibi1ity of interbnsin trnnsfcr wnter~, nnd Jnny I sny thnt the Governor of your Stnto hns been
I understnnd it, he lias 1>1'0\'ided for nn
fnrsighted (lJlOUgh .t hnt,
in\'t'ntory of Ot'(lgon's present supplies nnd probable future needs, nnd
so on, nncl I think this is a states1nnnlike nppron<'h.
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'r\·.\TT. Go\"ernor, for rour information, tho Oregon Legislat1ll-o nt this last ~ssion npproprinted $332,000 for the study of the
wntrr needs of 01*(lgon and nll of the con1plexities in connection therewith for the noxt 100 venrs. '"'e nnticipnte it will be 1970 before this
st ndy will be coJnp1ete<1.
'rhnnk you ngn tn. Go,·e111or.
~It". Ho(a;u~. ~lr. ''?hite of Idnho.
~h·. ,,. . 1111'£ of Idnho. Thank You, )!r. Chnirn1nn.
I wonhlliko to join 1ny colle~1gue, Go\yernor, on tho mnnner in which
,·our ~tnt('nwnt has hl'(lll prepared nnd delh·et'i'd here nnd I thought
i ho pt'l\H'nt nt ion ,,·ns ('XCellent.
:\[\· oxposuro to it is b~·-I hn,·e been rapidly trying to peruse it here
~incc I cnnte into the connnitte(' roOJn.
In ,·our nnswer to the q_uestion ftX>nl the gentlCJnnn fron1 Oregon,
woul<l von support this Jr~nslation if it did not include a provision for
:'l ntlv o"f nugn1rntntion of water into the Colorndot
n()\·('rnor Lo\'t~. I "·onld go e\'en further thnn thnt. It. is not. n
pro\'ision silnplv fot· sttuh·. Tho position of the State of Colorado is
thnt. WO will not suupot•t ft. Ull}(.lSS there is pro\•ision for authorization
of n project. upon n finding- b\' th~ Se<.'retnt~· of the Interior of economic
f('~lsibilitv. l\,o wllnt. tht' ,.>ower gh·en to the Congress to gh·e the
power to" the Sl'l'n't:lr\· oft 10 Interior to go nhend with a prognlm to
nugtnent. the Colorttdo Rh·er Basin supplies froJn outside the basin
upon l\ finding of econontic foosibilitv.
llr. 'Vum! of Idnho. I think \'Oll hnve nlmoot nnswered n1y next
question. l" on tlnticipntc posith·c net ion in this nren if this legislntion
is pn~~d by thi~ C'on~re.ss.
tlo\·t'nu)r IAlVE. \ es, ''"e ~'rhlinly do. That is our belief.
~Ir. l\'nn"E of Idnho .•\.nd 'vhe1i you nre talking about. snfegunrds
Ju."rt.' for the upper basin o\·cr the lower bnsin, in deference to the centrnl
~\rizonn projL~t41 ~·ou hn,·e in 1nind <?ne thin~ th~t rather ~hnn the
rctnt·n of this w:lter to the uppl'r bastn, tltnt 1t wtll be funushed bv
:;otn'\'t'S of watl'r outside of tho basin, isn't. thnt correct.l
•
Go\·~rnor r. o\·E. ,,~e bnsie~lh· hnve t.wo things in Jnind. One, thnt.
if tho snfl'~UH'tl is writtNl into tho le~islntion thnt. t.ho obli!t!ltion of
thl' uppel' un~in is 75 1nillion ncrc-feet o\·er nnv 10 consecuth·e V<'nr
period nt. lA-"l' Ji'err\·, nuthorizntion of n~utnentaiion, those two thfng8.
plns-t.ho8(' na·(' the t.wo ~entrnl things tn tny opinion thnt snfegunrd
thl\ 8tnte of Cotorndo.
~Ir. 'rutTr. of Idnho. The !rentlen1an front .Arizona n1nkes n verv~\ll'nking nhout Ill\' co11ensrue to IllY rraht. ~Ir. Udnll-nutke:; n v"el'\.
t" oqu('nt plen fc.,r t)u~~ usc o"f this wnt{\r durfng the interint period pric:r
to tho thn(.\ that the uptX'r bnsin cnn U5e it. nnd he sug2e~ts thnt "·e in
th~ northwt"st. nre wnsttnrt wnte1· to thl' se.t. I think~in re:llit\" 1n~t
of the water of the Coloi"ttdo is going into the State of C:tli~omht.
'l'ho position ~·on nre takinf! is. if you RC('('pt. thi~ legislntion, }lrotection
n1ust. Ut' ~ulr,tntt"l'ti to the St~h~ of C'olorndo euher bv R\ll'!Inentntion
or l"l"Cn It' of Co lorn do wztter.. nnd you IU\\·e n~.surut'd iii YOttr preY ions
rt'Jll:lrks th:lt it would probnbh·
nu~ntentntion thnt would keep thl'
uptll'l' lmsin whnll'; is thnt ('Or·r'('('t f ...
(lO\"l'rnor l.o,·•~· ln$tt"nd Qf ~:l\·ing (\it her-or. I still would r:tther $:\\·
hot h. 'fhat i~. Wl" wnnt to be :l~Ut"l'ti thnt th<' obli~ttion of C'olorndo
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or the upper basin States will never be greater than that provided in
tho e~mpnct itself.
:\Ir. 'Vurn: of Idaho. In other words, you are saying the con1pact
should be n1aintained intact no matter what happens as to supplies of
water.
Go\'ernor Lo\'E. No.
:\Ir. 'VniTE of Idaho. Retu111ed from the central Arizona project
or ngtunentation.
IJovernor Lo\'E. The con1pact should be Jnnintained.
llr. ''rHITE of Idaho. There is only one thing I would like to say
to you, Go\'ernor. In ~'our very excellent. staten1ent "'here you have
explained on page 7, pr1nciple No.2, vou have the ~lexican Treaty, the
Colorado comp!tct, in both sections (b) nnu (c), I would like to Jun·e
had you put in at that point nlso that the Nort.hwest \rould hn.ve its
pt'Otection under nny augn1entat.ion progrntn and that your cooperation would extend not onlv to the States below· :rou which hn,·e the
inunediate grasp of this wnter but also that the States to the northwest of you, which feel n. strong kinship with tho State of Colorado,
would bO protected in the e\·ent that this itnportntion authorization
becon1es reality, nnd "·ith t.hnt, Governor, I would again like to conlplunent yo~
your stnten1ent, nnd for your Yery forthright answers
to the questions.
Go\'Crnor I.JOYE. I certninh' agree nnd we in the 'Vestl kno,~ing the
vn)ue of water. would certafnly endorse an\' Sh\ten1ent of policy thnt
ntnkes as the th·st. requirentent, ns n tnatte1~ of fnct this lnngun~ or
son1ethin!t shnilar \vns in tho action \Ye took at. the \Vesten1 lleg1onnl
Governors Conference, that. the State of source of supfly hns first
~riority on prote~tion, th~t is, it. is not the intent of any o these to rob
~tates of surplus 1f there Js surplus.
:\lr. 'VniTE of Idaho. 'Yell, the thing thnt bothers n1e,_ Go\'ernor, is
that. it. is not nece~t\r\· that we ha,·e. nn excess of \VOter 111 the Pac1fic
~orthwest, n<hnittedl~· there .is 'Yzlh~r ending in the Pacific Ocenn thnt
1~ not put. to consun1pt n·e. use 111 grPat tunounts.
· Go\·ernor J...o,·E. Thnt IS true.
lfr. ''"JUTE of Idnho..And nnvone ''"ho would deny this I think
would be tnking nn hnproper posltion. 1-Iowe\·er, the i>oint of dh·ea·sion becon1es the ~ontro,·ersial thing.
Go,·ernor Lo\·F.. Becon1~ ,·itnl.
:lfr. ,\.JnTR of I'dnho. 'rhen we look i1nnu~diateh· north of the Colo
r~ldo llnsin nnd the nrea thnt. is usil!s;r the gre~\t ninonnt. of WtltCI' nnd
~:tying that this is the point. of dh·ersion and this is '~hv yesterdaY
I felt so1newhnt rl'lie,·ed when the Seerehtrv ,·eaT definite)\· snid tl1"e
point. of dh·ersion 'rould be at the. n1outh of Cohnituia nnd tlult would
be the Jirnit of the stud\" that he ,,.tlS proposing nt this time.
Go,·emor Lo\·F.. ''"e iuulerstood nnd \\·e hope thnt if this project
can be deret·n1ined to be fetlsible, thnt it will not. onl\' not hurt th~
Srntes which originnte the ~ourc(\ of supplY but if tf1c din~r5ion b
nuul~ low ~nough uown, the project ns such~ it' 5hou.ld ~rente ad\·anhlf!tl:for the less well \nltered eastern parts of son1e of the Stntes that nt·e
in,·oh·ed.
lh·. l\..JnTE of Id~lho. This naain l'ntel"S into nnoth~r nren whN·e w~
c•tn hold out :l littJe bit for e\·er\·one on the wn\· down to the Color~tdo
Bnsin :uhl this :l~tin inctX'<\H'S i he tnnount of j>Ossible dh·ersion.
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Go,·ernor IA>vE. Thnt is right.
:\Ir. '\'JUTE of Idnho. 'fhnnk yon Yery nutch, Governor.
:\fr. RooEns. ~[r. Hansen?
:\lr. H.\~sEN. No con1n1ents, ~fr. Chnirn1nn.
~Ir. ROGERS. ~fr.1. unney.
~Ir. 'fuNNEY. I wnnt to thank the Go,Ternor for hn,?ing come so far
nnd giv~n such nn informative stnte1nent. I don't hnve any questions.
:\Ir. RooFJtS. ~Ir. Reinecke.
. .....
)Ir. REINECKE. Goventor, I likewise \Yould like to compliment you
on I think one of the clearest. state1nents thnt. hns been mnde here.
You brought. up a point thnt hns not been 1nentioned before; nntnely,
the transfer of funds from the upper Colorado, funds to 1nnke up for
Hoo,·er Dn.1n power defic.iencies \vhile Lake Powell is fil1ing.
Inasmuch ns this is not. in the record nt this point, \Yould you clarify
thnt or expnnd on thnt just a bit 7
Governor I.AlvE. 'Ye1l, I will mnke n. fe,,• general statements and then
I perhaps will caB on l\fr. Sparks to talk
the technical details, but
when Glen Cnnyon Dam "~ns con1pleted, the problean of filling, the
1nnny n1illions of n.ct'C·feet thnt requires, I think about 8 million acrefeet nt the present time; it obviously hnd nn effect on the dntn downstream fro1n it., Hoover Datu.
Tho Secretary of the Interior, ns I sa.id, o\·er the objection of the
upper bnsin Stntes established certain filling ctiterin, ho\v it could be
done., and so forth\ and in establishing thoso criteria, it 'vas provided
that in retaining t 1e water nt Glen Canyon nnd Lake Po,veTI behind
Glen Canyon, this would let less wnter go into Iioovcr Dmn nnd
create less power and they chnrged thnt loss of power ng'!linst the upJ>er bnsin States, against this fund thnt is created by Glen Cnnyon
Dnn1.
We believe t.hnt t.his is in1proper. The rule of the-the Jnw of tho
river, the flow of the \Yater ao\Yn the river is governed by the Colorado River con1pnct, not by t.he creation of po,~er at any one point.
'Vo believe that if t.lte lower bnsin States wish to n1nintnin n. power
hend nt Hoover Dam with their \Vnter, that is theit· business. nut thnt
we should not be chnrged wit.h it.. If you would like more detail;l\Ir.
S~nrks is thoroughlv fnmiliar wit.h it.
lir. SPARKS. ~Ir. "Congressman/ when the power c.ont.rncts at Hoo,?er
Dam "·ere entered into, it was c early understood by nil pnrt.ies that
tho United Stntes did not guarantee the }lresence of n. gh·en nmount
of water at Hoover Dnnt. -This wns bnsect upon the prcntise nnd the
knowledge thnt the upper basin "'ould at son1e future dntc b~gin R
1najor storngo upsh-entn. So when the Boulder Cnnyon Project Adjushnent Act \Yf\S entered into, there ""ere n number
hearings held
on this pnrt.icu1nr proble1n. At the 1nectings held down at the Interior
Bni1ding, power cont.rnctors were, of course, well represented. The
spoke.sanen for the power contractors mnde n statCJnent at the he.nrings
in 10!-1, thnt it \Yould be obviously nbsnrd for tho United States to
gunrnntee the presence of \Vater in nny given an1ount nt lioover Dnn1.
So tho Boulder Cnnyon Project Act wns enacted nnd changed fro1n
the original net to pro,·ido thnt in the c\·ent the revenues were insufficient to pn:v it off by 1087, U1e Secretary could 1nnke nn ndjushnent nnd
extend tho "pnyont period. This '""ns to f,ntisfy the power contractors in
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the event that the water was not there to generate water in the required
amounts and therefore pay off tlte project.
So we were q.uite amazed at a late stage hero now to find out that the
United States 1s ~aranteeing in effect tlie delivery of power at Hoover
and the Secretary has not exercised his authority to extend the repay.:
ment period whtch was given to him for that specific purpose in the
Adj!15tment Act.
'Ve actually were led to believe tltat all of the money that was
diverted from our funds would be returned to us. Somebody was
under a misunderstanding because now we find out that t.lte accounting procedure doos not even contemplate the return of the dollars
diverted, only a small pottion of it, and this has been a rather sore
point with us because all of these things were understood when the
power contracts were entered into.
~Ir. REINECKE. Do I understand, then, because Hoover did not
generate its full conf,ract obligation, power wns purchased from other
sources and that the cost, of that power \vas charged against the upper
basin funds.
Governor LoVE. That is correct.
l\lr. REINECKE. Thank you.
~fr. HANSEN. I "·ould like to ask one quest.ion of the Governor
while he is here. Before I do, howeve.r, I would like to say I nn1 ve~
happ1 to see ;you here, Governor I..~ove, representing our chainnan of
the ftill comnuttee's hon1e State.
·
There was n. recent n1eeting of the \vntcr conference nt J.~a.ke Tahoe,
of which I nm sure you nre n"·nre, Governor. Do you feel there is
anyt.hing in this leg1slation thnt is n. violation of tlte agreement at
Lriko Tnhoo concerning ftn1hcr studies to be 1nnde before nct.ion is
taken W Do you feel there is any violation by this legislation of t.hat
pnrticn1ar ngreen1ent?
Go,•crnor IA\'E. No, I don't.. I think thnt tho legislative provision
which CoJorndo requests ns n. procondit.ion for npprovnl on this project,
that the Secretary of t.he Interior be authorized to _go nhend upon a
finding of econo1nic feasibility, is pnrnllel to the cffot1s being 1nade
by t.he 'Vesten1 States first a( their nteet.ing in I.~ake Tnhoo and then
I think Corvallis,· wasn't it~
:\Ir. REINECKE. Oo,·ernor, in tho contmnpJat.ion thnt there will be
no \Yater 1\\'nilable for the central .t\rizonn. project by nt the latest
1005, hnve your p"eople n1nde nny eeono1nic feastbi1it.y studies to see
whethe,r or not the project wiH still be nblo to pny it8elf out without
tho use of irrigation wnter after that date 1
Governot,. LovE. I have not mndo such a study. 1-Iave our people
made such a study t
~fr. SPARKS. I think \VC should clarify tho stnten1ent~ wnter supply
nfter 1905. "\\'e say n. full water suppl\'. There will 1>6 son1e water
we think n.vailable after 1005 but '"c snl' thnt is tho cutoff date for a
100-percent, wnter sur.plv and it. ,-.ill ditninish rnpidly. '"o haYe
not gone into the feastl>illty st.u<lies b~ause we consider t.hnt to be t.he
prerop:ntive of Q>ngress to determine '"hether or not, n. project is
feasible.
llr. REINECKE. Thank Y.ou. No fut1he.r questions, ~fr. Chairman.
!(r. RooF.Rs. ~fr. Roncnho.
~(r. RoNCAJ.IO. No questions. G1nd to hn\·e Governor r~,·o hero.
..
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Thank you, ltlr. Chninnan.
:\h-. Ro<nms. ~Ir..Aspinall, do you have nny questions~
)Jr..AsPINAI~L. llr. Chninnnn, the questions ·which I had have been
asked by ot.he.rs nnd I would Jike to get the other witnesses as soon ns
possible. I ·wish to again co1nmend the Governor nnd ~Ir. Sparks for
their presentation.
:\fr. l~oor.ns. :\Ir. I-Inley.
.
.·
:\It•. 1-IAI~EY. Governor, nrc you a. lawyer 1
Governor LovE. \ . .M, sir. "
..
)fr. HALEY. I wondered.
Go,·et"Jlo~· IA>Vf~. I ''"as n little concet11ed nbout. ~·our attitude toward
tho prof<»sslon.
:\fr. H.\I..RY. You needn't be, Go,·ernor, because I realize that lawvet~ nre necessnr,·. I don~t kno\Y why but they are. [Laughter.l
• lft•. ILuJEY. G(n·ernor, I ''"ant to apologize for not being here wh(ln
von starte.d the presentation of :vour stntmnent. I glanced o'·er it
laurriedlv, however. You ha,·e nppnrentlv done your hmnework nnd
nppnt't'ntlv hn\~e n. grent. denl ntore knowleclge of whnt. is involved here
thnn sonte of the other Go,·ernors, I \'fill say that, nnd I just want to
conun~nt. on the ser1non nnd the prayer thnt \\·nsgiven bv ourcollenl!ue
hero fro1n .Arizona, ~Ir. UdaJI. I. think ''"ith that. powerful sermon
nnd prn:ver thnt. von }><'ople in the other Stntes now should forgh~e hint
for l>nsf tmnsgressions nnd receiYe hint into the flock, so to spcnk, nnd
tell 1hn to sin no ntore. [IAlughter.]
.
~fr. lTo.u~r~. 'Vould the ge.nt.l£.mnn vield?
lfight. ''"e lun·e ns our text this Jnorning, "forgh·e us our dh·ersions
as we· forgive those who divea-t. against. tls.H LlAughter.]
llr. H.\J.EY. 1'his is about. nil thnt is invoh·ed here, Governor. I
snid tho other dn~· nil I ,,·nnt. to find out \Yns "·ho wns stealing fron1
·
·
whotn. [IAtughtea·.]
)fr. RooEus. })(){'s the gent.Ienutn from Florida hn,·e any further

questions~
~fr. ]{ALEY.
~fr. RooF.RS.

No.
Go,·crnor I.J(n·e, it. is nice to hnve had vou before the
snbcomJnittec, and you, llr. Sparks. Thank :von for iour testilnonv.
Go,·ernor LovE. :\fr. Chnirn1nn, I hope to see you in.Colorado ngain

~n.

lft•. Roo Ens. I Jook forwnr<l to it..
Otr the reoord.
( l)iscussion otT the record.)
:\lr. RO<n:ns. The Chnit· "·ill now recogniz~ the gent1emnn front'")'·
otning, llr. Honc.n1io, to introduce our next "·it ness.
~fr. Roxc.u.to. )lr. Rogers of tho subconnnitt~, ~Ir. Chah1nan .As·
pinnll of the full connnitt~e, ntv collenQ'ues on the subconunittee, tuy
coll(lngttl's in Conpress. nnd otlier~ nt tfiis he.nring, I nn1 pnrticu)nr]y
plen~ed to present. to vou this n1orning n tnnn '""ho is ''ryonling's declicnt('d, hnrd-working •Oo,·ernor. Go,;ernor I-Iansen is· nnth·e to the
~ils of n1v Stnte nnd und<.'t~--rnnds the uni~ueness of nn· Stnte, )Jr.
Chnirrnnn: "·hich is nn aren of tho good Lord·s earth thnt lins its wnters
flowing out. in e\'<'1'\' direction.
Our rh·ers conti·ibute ,,.ithout. dh·<'rsions nncl without. n1uch con·
~tun\lth·e use, })('('au~e of Jo"· populntion, to the do\fnstre:un benefit~
of n 1 tho other Stntes around us; the )Iissouri Rh·er Bnsin in ~Ion·
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tana to tlte nort.h, Delle Fourche in the Dnkotns to t.he east, Platte
in Nebraska. to t.he east., our Laramie and Green in Colorado to the
south and our Snake to Idaho and to California, to the west.
Governor Hansen, before becon1ing Oo\"ernor, served as a Jnember
of t.he Snake River Compact Comrnission and is thoroughly fnmilia.r
with water and its precedence in the ''Test.
Governor Hansen has also been a men1ber of the Columbia Ri~er
Interstate Cotupact Cotnntission o.nd has n ranch in the very shadows
of. 'Vyotning's Teton ~lountains. 1\s I said before, gentlen1en, I am
part.icularly proud and pleased that he is here nnd will present the
official position of t.he State of 'Vyotning regarding this legislation.
)fr. RooERS. Thank :rou, ~fr. Roncn1io. ..\nd the subcotnmittee ''"e)~
comes you, Governor Hnnseu, ns n witness in this hearing.

STATEMENT OF BON. CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF WYOMING; ACCOMPANIED BY FLOYD BISHOP, ENGI·
NEER; AND THOMAS CAHILL, OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY

GENERAL
Go\·en1or

liANSEX.

Thnnk you

ver\~

much,

~Ir.

ChnirJnan.

~lay

I

5ay t.hat. 'Vyonting is part.iculttrly proud to hn,·e ns its reprcsentafh·e

in" the Congress ~I•·· Roncn1io, n inan who brinbrs this job considerable
understanding nnd experience in wnter mntters hhnseJf, hn\'ing ser\pe<l
ns chnh1nan of t.he An1eric~u1 Sect.ion of the International Joint Commission in\'olving the nntions of the United States nncl Cnnnda. .And
wo aJ?precinto particulnrly the experience thnt. he hns hnd in thnt
cnpac.tts nnd which has tnnde hin1 knowledgenb)e nnd understnnding
of sucli 1nattcrs as are no\\· before this Yet·y hnportnnt conunittee.
~Ir. Chairn1an nn<l n1e1nbers of the comrnitt<'e, thank you for this
opportunity to ~resent testhnonv on behnlf of the State
Wyoming
with respect to II.R. 4671, the l"A)wer Colorndo Uh·er Dnsin project

of

biJJ.
In "'nshington with tno represl'nting the. Stare of 'Yvo1ning nrc
Floyd Dishop, Stnto engineer, nnd Ton1 Cahill of the ntto111ey gNl·
eml's office.
, ..
I ·would like to conunend Go,·ernor IA\'e for the ~xce11l'nt presentation he made. 'Vyo1ning endorses the stnten1ent of position ns spelled
out so clearly and. in some detail by the Stnte of Colornc.lo's great
Go\·ernor.
'fhere is n great. denl of interest in 1ny Stnte regarding this JcgisJntion and because of this interest, and concern, Flo,·<l Bishop, Stnte engineer for '''yo1ning nnd n meJnber of the 'Yvon1ilig attornev generars
staff took pnrt in tllo lengthv, and fruitful, discussions hel(l Jnst week
between inforn1ed and experienced representath·e.s of the ~e\·~n Colo·
rado Rh·er Bnsin Stntes here in ''ynshinf!ion.
I nnt pleased to be ablo to infortn tJus subconnnittee that. \\..yoJning
is bnsicnlly in agreement. \vith the ol!jecth·es set forth in the· JJOwer
Colorado Rh·er Basin project biH-1-I.R. 4071.
\Ve reoorrnize the n~d for nnd the desimbilitv of the ~~ntrtll Arizonn
project. .Xrizona clespe.rntely n('ed::; nnd c~rtaii1h· dl'~erres to htn'e the
wnter allocntecl to hct· b\· the 1063 deca-ee of the Supren1e C'nurt. of the
rnited States.
•
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Howovor, the State of 'Vyoming hns a vital interest at stake in this
n1at.ter, and we fE'el t.hat c,Jr rights to the use of water of the Colorado
River systen1, pursuant to the tenns of the ())lorado River cQlllpact
of 1922 nnd the Upper Colorado River con1pact of 194:8, must be guaranteed ancl reaffinnoo in the authorizing legislation now being considered by _your subconunittoo.
Development and ut.ilization of water resources in t.he Wyoming portion of the Colorado River drainage has progressed ntore slowly thnn
in man,r of our sister States downstream.
Our aevelopment, however, has followed a steady pnt.tern of gf!)Wt.h;
we aro confident that this growth will continue, and even accelerate,
in the future.
Prospects for expansion in ngricultuml, industrial, municipal, and
rooreahonnl use of water in the Grwn River Bnsin of 'Vyoming nre
bright indeed, nnd t.he availability of nd~uate quantities of water is
the key to all this futuro de\·elopnu~nt.. Con~uentlv, it is imperative
thnt our ri~ht to the use of t.he water of tl1e Green River be protected
nnd n1nint~unoo.
Our nppro,·nl of tlte logislntion now being considered bv your sub-conlnlittee is nec~rih· condition(\d upon the incorporation into this
1(\.gislntion of certain Iirincipl(\s which we feel nro necessary for our
prott'Ct.ion.
Th~ principles ore:
1. Thnt. tho SoorehliT of the Intt'rior shnll be dirt'Cted nnd mJnired
to plnn nnd opemte nny nnd n11 Federnl proje<'tS within the I..OW('r
Co lorn do Rh·<'r nn~in, n·h<'th<'r hl'retofore or hl'f():tft<'r constntctl'd, to
t.lu.\ end thnt. dh·ersion fron1 the n1nin strenn1 of the C'olomclo Rh·er
below· I.J<'o's Fern· ~hnll be limited when necessary sons not. to prejn·
clioo, in1pnir, or ·preclude the future Fl'derol authorization or oth('r
de\·elopttll'nt. of proj~ts which will be rcqnirNl for the nnnunl con·
snntphl'O use of wnter from the Colomdo Rh·er svste1n in t.he upper
dh·i~ion ~tntl's of 7,500.000 :tcre·fN't of water, or sttrh pnrt. thereof ns
n1nv llt\ phvsicnlh· nvnilnble nfter delh·erv of 75 n1illion ncre.feet nt
1~·~ F~rn: in nn,~ p<'riod of 10 consl'cnt.h·e \·E.'nrs.
2. Thn( concurft\ntlv with nnv congres$ionnl nuthorizntion of the
J..ower Colorndo Rh·er Bnsin projE.'ct, or nny of its component. pnrts,
th(\1\' nlso be nuthori1.oo n projt'ct or projects to import. wnter into
the Colomdo Ri¥er nn~in fronl SOUI"C(.'S outside the nntuml droinnge
nren of the Colorndo Ri¥er ~¥Stt'm in surh qunntities ns will( a) Rl'lion.' tho StntE.'s of the Colorndo Rit'er Bnsin from nn\"
obligntion to dE.'liY"r '""nter to tht- Republic of lie~ico pitrsunrit
to tltt' t<'rnls of the ~Iesicnn 'f'ntt'rTI"(\ntv of 19-H.
(b) Suppl\" tht.' lo"·cr ~1sin Stntes "~ith thnt nn1ount. of wntE.'r
1\'<')Ult\'d for ihl' con~nntpth·" u~ of 7~ ~, 1nillion ncn?·ft'et pE.'r ,.Ntr
whidt i~ not ~npplioo in nccordttnrE.' \'"ith nrtide III(n) ol th~
Colorado Rh·er ('Onlpnct.
( t) 8upph· the upper bnsin Stnt('s, bt' exchnnge or otherwi5('.
with thnt. nniount of wnter requirt'd for the consun1pti~c use of
i~~ ntillion ncre·fe('t ~r YE.'ar whirh is not. supplied in nccordnnce
with nrticle III(n) of tftt.' C'olorndo Rh·er compnct.
3. 1'hnt GIE.'n C'nn\'Otl Iln•n shnll be opernted so thnt. it wiJl not be
dnn'"n bt.'low its rt\tt'd. power hE.'nd, l'SCt'pt as ntn.t' be n~''ln' to
contply with nrtidt.' III (ct) of the Colonldo Rh·E.'r con1pnct, nnd exc('pt
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as. n~ny be authorized otherwise by the Upper ~lorado Riv·cr Con1nuss1on.
4. 1~hnt the diversion of funds fron1 the Upper Co1orndo Rh·er Basin
fund to tho Colorado River Dnn1 fund ns payment for the so-cal1ed
l{oo,·er Datu deficiencies, pursuant to the Glen Canyon filling criteria,
be tenninated in1n1edintely.
5. That. all expenditures tnade fron1 tho Upper Colorado River
Basin fund to n1eet deficiencies in generation at Hoo,·er Dnn1, pursuant. to the Glen Canyon filii~ criteria, be reimbursed to the Upper
Colorado Rh·er Dasin fund in fuJI.
The incorporation of the foregoing principles into the legislation
now before your subco1nn1ittee will oo necessary before 'Vro1ning
can approve nnd support this legislation.
•
sec.t.ion 601, of the present. biJl _provides for the creation
Title
of the Colorado-Pacific Regional "Tater C~1nmission. It is noted
that representation on this conunission is proposed for each of the
States of the Colorado River Basin "·ith the except ion of Colorado
nnd 'Vvon1ing. In '·ie'~ of the 1nnjor contributions to the "·nter
supply of the rh·er nlnde by each of these Stntes, it. JllUSt be nssunled
that thiso1nission was nn o\·ersight.
Ob\'iously '\yoming and COlorado deser\e representation on any
such coJntnission and tho bill should be rel"ised nccordingh._
Aclditionnl sug~stions ns to the specific "·ording which tnight be
used in order to 1n1pleanent these changes will be sub1nitted in later
tMtiJnony bv ~Ir. 1\·nl Gos1in, ext;•.:uti\'e director of the upper Colorado nh:er t'onlmission.
Thn.nk you ngnin for tl~is opportuni~y to nppt'nr before yo!tr subcomnuttee to present testnnony on th1s most un~rtant subJect. I
certainly appreciate your courtesies and :rour nttention to 'Yyotning·s
position on this bill. T~t n1e urtre thnt fhc snhconunittee tn·o,·ide tl1e
necessnr.v a1nenchnents to the bill, before reporting it. to the full con1n1ittee, t'"o insuro thnt. the ter1ns of the co1npncts are guaranteed and
renftirmed.
Thnnk von ,.e.~ nntch.
lfr. Ro(n:n~. Thnnk you, Go,·enlor. for :ronr stnte1nent.
Tho Chnh· N'Cognizes th!' ~ent.len1an fro1i1 Colornclo, ~lr..A~pinniJ.
~fr. AsPI~.\LT•• ~lr. Chnirrnnn, I, too, wish to comn1()nd Govetnor
IInnsen nnd his 8f.ntT for n conci~t'. <'lent-cut, nnd construrth·c statenumt of thr ,·ie.ws of the StntP of ''''\·on1ing whi('h fun1ishes nn appt'(\('inhle a!nount of wnh~r to the Colon1do Rh·er Ba~itt svsten1.
I on I~· Jun·e onl\ que:'t ion at this tirne for Go\·e111or 1-Jnn5en, nnd that
hns to do with Yont· stnte1nent on ,·our seconcl page where von ~mggc.st
that the Stnte ol ''·~·o1ning has n ,·ita I inte1-e.st nt stnk~ •

,1,

".l"

f('('l that our rights to the use ot the Colorado Rlt'~r SfStem • • • must
he gnnrn11t~l and r('affirmoo In the authorization legis1atlon now being con·
sftlen"fl by your suboommltte(l'.

Is it the position of ,,.von1ing thnt a Jegi~Jnth·e net n1one such ns
the net \\"{' h:n·(.l before us, together with atnendments~ wiJI he sum~ient
to gunrnntee to the. upper bnsin Stntes the future de,·e]optnent of their
w~1ter J'(_)SOUr<'N; now unused, or is it ~·onr po~ition thnt perhaps t.hc.re
should be nnoth~r compnct which the Stat~s then1reh·~.~, reptx-S('ntnth·es of th() Stat(\5 thernseh·es~ recognizing this kind of inflow in the
rh·er, th() n5es on the. rh·er. and whnt is hi,·oh·ed, n1ight detern1ine to
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be neressary in order to have a compact that could not be abrogated
except by the mutual consent of the States in,·olved W
Goventor llAXSEN. lfr. Aspinall: if I understand your quest.ions,
let me say first of all thnt 'Vyoming s position is that t.hnt the terms of
tho co1npnct on the Colorado in 1922 should constitute t.he law of
the river nnd we take exception to administrative interrretntions thnt
have since been 1nnde that I am sure nre familiar to nl of us hero, so
thnt I inserted the 1nngunge thnt \vas included here to reassert
'V'yoming's strong interest in seeing thnt there be no diminution of
tho 3unrnntees that were made under section 3-1 think it is section 2,
subtitle ( o.), "·herein there nre certain rights extended to the lower
basin States nnd certain rights extended to the upper basin States.
No,v, I woulcl not presume to second-guess J-:OUr gm"lt good judgInent ns to how best to protect the upper hnsin StateS. Let me say to
you thnt 'Vyon1ing is delighted, as ts Colorado, to have you in the
position of eminence on the full conunittee thnt you occupy1 and I
ant sure thnt. you will be nble to gi\"o us the ~idnnce nnd dtrect.ion
needed nnd required in order to assure thnt our rights will be protooted
b~ause ns you so well know, there i s :\fr. HAJ:F.Y. 'Yill the gentlmunn yield i
~Ir..ASPIN.U.L. Let n1e nnswer tlte Governor first.. 'l'his, of coun:e,
puts a rather henvy responsibility on tho shoulders of the chnirn1nn
nncl his colleagues on this con1n1ittoo. 'Vo have nll the confidence in
the \vorld in our colleagues nt the present time front the lo,vcr bn~in,
in the other body and in this body, too. We hnve no doubt but ''·hnt
they intend to follo\v threugh with whnt they suggest. .All thnt I
wanted to hnve in your nnswer \¥as "·hether or not you hnvo enough
confidence in tho future to sug~t thnt a 1egis1nt.i\'o pronounceJnent. 1n
this bill "·ould be sufficient or do you think thnt t.herc should he nn·
other compact which cannot be nbrogntcd by legis1nth·c net itself?
Thnt. ts nll thnt. I wns nsking you.
Go,·ernor JI.\NSEN. 'Vell, I "·ould fn,·or n deflnitc clear spelling out
and perhaps n. contpnct is tho "·av thnt this cou1cl b~c;t be ncconlJ?lished,
becnuso I hn,·o hnd sufficient exp·osure to tho interpretations of 1egis1ath·c history to have tnisgivings nbout our nbility nt son1o Jnt('r dnto to
h·\· to dete11nino ''"hnt \vns nt t.his present rnomcnt inte.nded, nncl we
nt:e conoorned nnd I would fn\'Ol' tho sug~tion that I think is inhcr~nt
in your question, thnt theRe rights be spelled out. in n fnshion b'· cont·
pnct so thnt there con bono question nt a Inter dntc nhout the a)n'Og:l·
tion of it..
~fr..ASPINALL. I yield to n1y friend from Florida.
lir. HAt~EY. Go,·ernor, I thoroughly say "A1nen" to \vhnt. you ~nid
nbout tho distinguislu~d chnirtnnn of the full committee. 'rhc only
thing I woulcl1iko to find out no\v is would you be wi11ing to cotnc up
into the grent. Stnte of Colorado so1ne tilnc l.Mitween no"' nnd No\'etnher
1966, especially if the chnirmnn hns opposition, to 1nnke n series of
speeches?
·
Governor HA~SEN. I would be ,·cry hnppy to, nnd I "·oulcllike to
get. together with the chnirtnnn to contpnre sontc dntes. I nnticipnte n
little prohlent in Wyorning nbout thnt. time, nnd I ntn sure his presence
in n1y Stnto will be vecy helPful.
~fr. HALl!Y. Lorcl bless ~'ou nnd ntny your ntunl>el'S increase.
~rr. Roo Ens. lfl'. Skubilz t
'
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~lr. SKUBITZ.

No questions.
Haley.
~Ir. HALEY. Governor, I just have one question. I do want to compJiment you on the statement you made. On page 3 of your stntmnent,
No.2, you sa.y:

]){r. RooERB.

~lr.

That concurrently with any congressional authOJ1zatlon ot the Lower Colorado
Rl¥er Basin project, or any of Its component parts, taere also IJe authorized a
proJect or projecta to Import water Into the Colorado River Basin from sources
outside the natural drainage area ot the Colorado system In such quantities ns
will-

And then you go ahead, of course, and list them.
'Vhcre, Governor, in your opinion could t.his \\'Rter be obtained outside of the-Governor IIANSEN. '\Vhere could it be obtained f
~lr. IL\I.EY. Yes.
Governor Hl\NSEN. I have heard several proposals made ns to possible sources of supplf. I w·oulcl sav t.his, ns representing one of the
upper bnsin Stntes on tho Colorndo ni1d ns representing a State that sits
on the hendwnters of the Columbia, I am quite cognizant of tho probh~Jns of dh·erting \\·at()rs fron1 nn\· of the...~ strentns in the headwater
sections. I understnncl thnt the ·secretary suggested yesterdav thnt
this wnter 1night be tnken front tho month of tho Cohnnbin. an(t were
it to bo token at that point, now, lYithout nny implicnt.ion ns to the
fensibility of it, if t.hnt. problmn cnn be re~oh:ecl, I would sny that it
woulcl seenl to JUG thnt the Sec.retnry~s r.bser\·ntion yesterday wns not
without merit when ho snid thnt. waters •night. be taken ft·ont t.hc Jnouth
of tho Cohnnbin. ~\t thut point. ob,·iousl~· nll consun1pth·e uses wi11
hn ,.e to be tnct.
Thnt w·oulcl be one possible source.
~Ir. lfAr~l!Y. 'V'e1J, nctunlly there nre onlv two sout"Ces of 'rntct· thnt
would. be n~]e to supply in tho qunntity necessary, nnd thnt would be
the ~{JSSOUl'l.
Go\'crnor lL\X~EN. It ''"oul<l be wlult.1
.
~Ir. IIAtl-:Y. The ~Iis.<;ouri, which is nbout n, thousnnd Jnil<'s nwnv,
nnd tho Colun1bin Ri\'or. It "·onld hnve to cmne fron1 one of those
sources. It \rould ba quito n project.; \Yotdcl it not?
Governor ll.\X$t:x. I ng-t·ee thnt. it. wonl<l he.
~[t·.li.u.l;Y. 'l'hnnk you verv n1uch.
)Ir. Rootns. ~11'. Bttrton. •
~fr. Btmro~ of Utnh. Governor, nrc you n lnwyet•f
Governor liANSEN. No~ I nn1 not..
~It•. JJunrox of Utah. I didn't. think von ''"ere been use yon hn,·e heen
nhlo to rend this con1pnct nnd understniul exnctly "·hnt. it n1enns.
[Lnughtcr.]
~It·. nunro:s of Utah. Thnt is n11.
l[r. Roo•:ns. ~I1·. Jo1ntson.
:\It'. JonNsox. Thnnk vou, ~lr. Chnirmnn.
I hnve no qu£lstions. 1 just wnnt to sny, Go,·emor llnnsen, ron hn,·o
subntitte<l hero n. very fino nncl forthright stnteanent of '"'l'OJning's
posit.ion. It is hoped tltnt wo cnn work out a solution to this bill an<l
rccci\'o sotne of t.hnt fine 'Yyonting wntet· down in the Stnto of Cnlifornin.
Go\•crnor liANSI~N. \.,.ou are welc01no to con1e up nnd drink son1e of
it. right. on the ground.
.
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~Ir.•Tonxsox.

You hn\'A n very beautiful Stnte nnd I hope to go
hon1e through there. That is all.
Governor l!ANSEN. Thank you.
~fr. RooEns. ~Ir. Hnnsen.
~Ir. 1-fANSEN. Thnnk you, ~Ir. Chairman. I don't want this to ap>ear like collusion, so I '"in say thnt the Governor nnd I are not rented so far ~c; I know except by herit.n.ge: we come from the san1e area.
The Governor hnils from Ute Wyonung side of t.he Teton 1\fountnins
nnd I from the Idaho side. This very beautiful rnnge is where a good
share of Ute waters t.hnt we have tnlkecl about originate and I appreciate tho Governor's statement here and t.he forthri~itt manner in
which he presented it. 1 might say that I have admired what you
hnvo done for your State.
Thanl{ you, ~Ir. Chairmnn.
Goventor Hl\NSEN. Thank you, l\fr. linnsen. :\fnv I say that both
1ny mother nnd father happen to be 'Vyoming imntigt~nts ha,~ing co1ne
from Idnho. ~[,~ dnd was born in Sodn Springs.
l\Ir. liANSEN.' I certainly appreciate knowing that.
~Ir. RooEns. ~[r. Udn11.
~I1·. lTDArJt~. Governor, I thnnk yon f<>r nn excellent staten1ent.. Tho
other "•ninister" up here on tho bCnr1t who hns been helping wit.h tho
needs of the congregation hero this ntorning, tho gentlmnnn frmn
Floridn-lfr. 1-TALF.Y. Atnen.
~Ir. Uo.\I.r, (continuing). Suggestrd J. hnvo been trying to snvc
souls through ser1nons ntid n couple of things hn"e come up thnt I
thinl<· perhnps I should cotnment. on and tho~e who '~ish to tnnke n
dC'cision can con1e forwnrd after the Jlll:'etin~r nnd be sa,·ed.
~[r. IIALEY. I would sn~' you hn,·o got a broncl field to cover. }faye
you g-ot nny holy wntcr thnt \\·c could use?
lfr. T!o.\'rJr,. l\re nre ft·esh out in Arizona at the mom~nt..
.As the nuthor of one of the biiJs hcforo us, I wanted to connncnt
speciflcallv on tho ono point you rnisecl. 'fhe rcnson tho bill wns
drnfted "~ith only New ~fexico ancl Utnh t-etn"CSCntcd on this con1·
1nission ft·ont t.ho upper bnsin is tha~ technicnJJy and notninnllv, nt
1£'nst, No"· :\fexico and Utnh ns you w·cJI know nrc in the lower basin.
They ha\'o stnall arens thnt. clrnin be1o"' IJCe F~rrv nnd \\'e 'vere ~hnpl:v
h'J'ing to hnvo n rountcrpnrt. of J'Otu· flne uppct· bnsin conunission with
n1l tho lowct• bnsin Stntes rcpt~cnted. But ~incc this hill hns now
bren discu~se<l in n context suggesting it nffects the vitnl inte1-ests of
upper bctsin, I would certainly have no ol~cction to nnn1ing spccifi·
cnlly t'Cpresentatives from Colorodo nnd '' yoming on any such coin·
tnission an(l I wanted you to kno"· thnt.
..
Go\'l'rnor liANSF.N, ·Thank you, sir.
~fr. lJnAr~L. 'Ve hnd over in the other body here not too long as.o n
Senator who int.roduced n, little old bill to provide for nat.ionnl httJc
Jengue bnscbl\11 wook nnd Ute next thing he J<new, this had been jncked
up nnd turned into n. constitutional ntnendn1ent which is nbOnt the
most cont.ro\'ersinl thing thnt '"e hnve had in this Congress. 'Ve in
Ari1.onn feel a JitUo bit like t.hnt. ns these hearings J>rogrcss and 1 nm R
Jit.t.le nlnnne<l nn<l dist.url~cl nbout. the suggC'stion just. mnde by tnv
friend from Colornclo. lVhen t.he San Junn-Charnn J>roject, ·No,\·
~[exico, "~as before Uf:, for exa1npJe, in the upper Colora o project., no

l
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one suggested that 're needed n. ne'v co1npnct, constitutional nnlendtnent or all of these studies that have been talked about.. And no\v
when I go back ho1ne to farrners in I>innl County, so1nc of "~hon1 nrc
here nnd see their fields drying up and hon1es nbnndoned and pumps
dry and I have to explnin to then1 that, "well, we can't pass this little
project that everyone agrees is badly needed for Arizona until we have
5 yenr studies about I.~nke Erie, co1nplete studies in 'Vnshington and
Orcgonl" and no\v ·when it is suggested that perhaps we need a tilncconsumJng revision of the "·hole Colorado River con1pact which requires n.pproval by Congress, n process taking :vent'S nt best nnd in the
Jnenntin1e, the whole developtnent of the Coloi·ndo Basin and in Arizona are stopped until all of these things nrc resolved, I get n little
troubled.
'Ve recognize the ver~ basic interest that you and out' upper basin
friends hn.ve in this legislation. 'Ve "·ant to go a mile nnd nn extra
mile to meet your objections nnd to satisfy your needs and your legal
rights.
But I certainly hov.e that \Ye 'vouldn't wait to authorize the central
Arizona project unhl every last one of these thinga nre done when
everyone knolvs and everyone recognizes there are very desperate needs
in Arizona. nnd the lower basin.
~lr. AsPINALJ,. If n1l collca~e would yield at thnt point., I want my
colleague to understand thnt as I nsk questions, I atn asking questions
in order to get the feeling of the people in the area. Now, this is not
the time and place to argue wUh your colleague on the bench as to what;
. l1ns been proposed.
It is not the time and place to defend or ro su.Pport an answer tnnde
by Governor 1-lnnsen to my question. I was nsktng him, in light of his
statement., how far he wnntcd to go. If the gentleman from Arizona
will st~y \vith asking questions "'e \vill proceed a lot faster.
~Ir. UDALL. I think there is no misunderstandingbetween the gentleman from Colorado and myself on this point. I simply wanted to
make Arizona's posit.ion clear on this suggestion. 'Vo will negotiate
ns some other lender of our cotmh-y hns said, \vith anybody nt nny
tin1e at any place nnd we wnnt to resolve these difticult.ies nnd we hop·e
t.hey cnn be resolved ns soon ns ~ible.
Governor, I commented "'hen Governor IAve wns on the stand just
before you t.hnt I \\'RS in general agreement \vith his J>rinciplo No. 1,
nncl I '"'anted to snv that I nn1 in gt'nernl ngremnent wit 1 :\'Our principle
No. 1 on pn_ge 3 yotn• statement.. But let n1e J?Oint. ·out agnin the
futility, ns I see it, of '"nsting our tin1e on U1~sc legnl and technical
questions when '"e nil kno\v ''"o hn.ve n river thnt is deficient.
Let me simply 1_1oint out without. arguing the mnttcr thnt when you
use, in your princtple No. 1, the delivery of 7o million acre-foot every
10 years nt. I~e Ferry as Ute obligation of t.ho upper bnsin, that otir
la"::vcrs nncl son1e of tho California lawyers take the ''ie'v thnt the
bur<ien of the upper bnsin is so1newhnt more thnn thnt.. Under tho
compnct., sect.ion 3(c), in times of shortage, the upper basin ns we rend
it is 1~uired to share one-half the ~{exican burden, under 3(b) the
lower bnsin is given the right to increase its beneficial consumpth·e use
by a million nero-feet per nnnum nnd this is a mntter of son1e controversY.. And of course, section 3(e) of tho compnct is in the very
spirit of the things thnt you hn.ve said nnd Governor Love snid, that
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you nrc perfect.ly agreed that we can use surplus nnd unneeded wttters
\n1t.il such tinte as your dcvelopn1ent proceeds to its full use, becau£e
it says:
The States of the upper division shall not withhold water and the States of
the lower division shall not rooulre the delivery ot water which cannot reason·
nlJly be applied to dome>stlc and agricultural uses.

So that I think the idea of the cent.ral Arizona project using this
"·nter on an interhn bnsis until you need it is in accordance with the
spirit of the con1pnct.
()tlwr than thnt., I silnplv "·anted to thank yon for n constructi\'e
stntenlE.lnt nnd to thank specificnllv the people fron1 ''ryon1ing 'vho ~nt
in theFe infor1nnl nnd ,·erv fruitful 1neetings that '"e hnd lnst week.
\\"e nre happy to have you liere.
Go\'ernor lL\xsEx. 'fhnnk you, lit·. Udn1l. Just in an effort not to
be 1uisunderstood, let Jne say this: 'Ye don't propose to find as 1nnny
stnn1hling blocks to put in )"OUr "·nv ns \\·o cnn to delny or 'vit.hhold tlio
adoption of nny proJect which wo1ild obviously be in "the interests of a
gl'ent. 1nnny \>eoplo.

On the ot 1er hand, we nre quite co~iznnt of the fnct in 'Vyoming
Umt 've hnve not hnd sufficient tin1e to develop our full potential to the
wnters which wcro nccorded us under the ter1ns of the Colorado River
con1pnct, and if \Ve no\\· tnke steps in support of l~islntion which could
preclude our full devclopntent. nt n. Inter dnte, it is of ver\' vitnl interest to 'Vyonting, nnd that is the interest WO hnve hero nnd thnt is
why we U1ii1k sotne of these 1nntters nntst be resolved nnd 1\'hy there
ntust be some more information established lvhich will help guide us
and why there must hf· son1e assurances thnt nre not subject to Inter
equivocation, thnt will guarantee us the rights \Ve feel thnt we now
ht\\'e, because it is not we who are h-ying to get the central Arizonn
project, it is )'ou .
.A~nd I think the responsibility pro~rly lies with the State of Arizona to sntisfy the questions that are before tho upper basin States.
So I would sn.y only that we are sympathetic, '-re want to bo helpful.
'Ve would like to be good nei~hbors. At the snme time we don't '-rnnt
to tnke nction nolv wliich will Jeopardize the full dovelop1nent of these
great UJ!l>er basin States at a. Inter date.
lfr. UDALL. I "'holly n~oo with you nnd I commend you very much
for the nt.titude you have taken here today.
'fhank you, ~11-. Chairman.
lfr. RooERS. 1\Ir. Reinecke.
.
)fr. REINECKE. Thank you.
Governor, you hn.ve indicated that you nre in favor of concurrent)~'
authorizing the hnportation works along with tho central .c\rizonn.
project. I presume you are aware thnt this com1nittee does not. hn,·e
n. hnbit of authorizing any lvorks thnt nre not firmly designed, thnt is,
there aro no open end authorizations mndo by this co1nntittee as a
general rule.
.
- In view of that fact, in view of the fnct that t.ho ·plnns for itnpot1n·
t.ion nro not co1npleto nt this }?Oint, this '-rou1d by necessity clelny nny
consh11cUon either upper or lower, unt.il such plnns \VCl'O con1plete,
until the nuthoriznUon cottld be made by this comn1ittec.
Is thnt,your h.1tention, thnt. if necessnry this 'vholo project be de·
1nycd
.. unt.1l thnt t.Jnte?
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Governor HANSEN. I think that, ~Ir. Reinecke, 'Vyotning 1nust have
better assurance as to our ability at a later date to n1ako fuB dc,·clopnlcnt of our \Vater and I a1n thinking specifically about this. 'l'hough
there is spelled out in the Colorado Rn·er con1pact now our right to
that-to make full development of the water nt a Inter date, I cnn
anticipate that by tho year 1990 or 1995 the States of C:tlifornia and
Arizona n1ight fmd all kinds of reason to question the feasibility of
projects in 'Vyo1ning or in Colorndo or in Ctnh or in New ~Ie-xico,~ and
ns a consequence, it is n1y position that it is either/or. l~ithcr we
must ha,ye assurances that there '"ill be other waters n1nde available to
fill in this shortage that we anticipate probably Lv 1900 on the basi~
of tho Lest- estin1nle wo now hnv(l, or that there"be ·furthet· ~teps taken
ns wero indiented bv Chairtnnn .Aspinall's <tuestion, that. we cnn be assured of legal rights "·hich we no"· think would be placed in jeopardy
or in question by the nuthorization of this central .Arb~oJHl. project. ·
::\fr. Rt~INECKE. 'l'hnnk you Governor. No fut·ther question~.
::\Ir. HANSt~N. I would ask the gentlenltlll to yie1d.
~Ir. Roo Ens. Yes. Do you yield?
~fr. Rt~INECKE. Yes.
~fr. IIANSEN. In light

of the question posed by ~Ir. Reinecke, GoYernor, do you fool in this legislnt.ion thnt there is at this titne ndequnte nssurnnce thnt at son1e Inter date when you tnight cmne before
the Congress to ask for authorization of so1ne project. in 'Vyotnin!!'
thnt this might not be put. off, pnrticulnrly if at thnt t in1e. there wns not
yet a plan designed or declared fensibJe for hnportntion of wnter into
tho Colorado linsin ¥ Do you feel it is possible thnt you !night t.hen
be declined or at least not favorably looked U}lOn or be delnyed on
sotne such project f
Governor HANSEN. I
~fr. HANsEN. "\Vhen

made, I might nsk Y

do indeed, ~lr. Hansen.
do you feel thnt thf!SC assurances should be

Governor HANSEN. Wc11, frankly I wont tho nssnrnnc~s Jnnde one
wa~ or the other before this centro I Arizona- project is authorized.
~Ir. HANSEN. Do you feel that you hnve the nssurnnces in this legis·

Jation nowf

·

Governor IIANSEN. I don't think that they nre ndequnte nt the pres-

ent time.
:\Ir. HANSEN.'l'hank :you.
Air. RooEns. 1\fr. Whtte of Idaho.
~fr. WniTE of Idaho. N·o questions, ~lr. Chnirn1nn.
~fr.

UooEns. ~Ir. Burton.
])fr. BunTON of Cnlifornin. No questions.
~Ir. Roo Ens. 1\lr. Tunney.
~Ir. TuNNEY. No questions.
~Ir. Roo Ens. 1\Ir. Fole~.
l\fr. Fot~EY. Governor Hansen, it is a pi ensure to welcoJne you to the
comn1ittoo.
I not.ice tl1nt. in speaking for the Stnte of "\\'yo1nin~, ~·ou take the
s:une position ns Go,·ernor I.,o,·e enrlier this Jnorning tn fPc ling tl1nt
concut'rcntly "·ith nny congt-essionnl authorization of the Lower Colomdo River Bnsin proj(~ct. or any of its cornponcnt t>nrts provision
&

shonJd bo 1nndo to UllJ.lOI't wafer Into the Colorado Rh·et· Bn~in fron1
outside its nnturnl drntnngc nren.

''
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Do yotl reg!lrd the J?ro5Cl~t le~~~;lnt.ion ns supiciently detnile~l in it~
~ferenc~ to unpo~tatton !~ satisfy tha~ requtrem.~n~. or are· you spe-

clficnlly Interested m condtt.tonnl aut.hortzatlons ¥
Governor HANSEN. I think my answer 'vould be thnt ·,ve don't
regard the present bill as being in_ sufficient detail to give us the assurance thnt we feel we should bn.ve.
~Ir. FoLEY. In making your statement I assume you am aware that
conditional authorizations generally have not been in the tradition of
this con1n1ittee of the Congress.
Governor liA.NSEN. Yes, I think that is my general understanding.
~lr. FoLEY. Do you 11ave or does tl1e State of W'-oming haye a conclusion ns to frotn 'vhere water should be in1ported from into the Colorado Bnsin ~ ·
:
Governor HANSEN. I ntn certain thnt we do not. 'I don't think that
we have before us sufficient information to ninke such a judgl!lent.
There have b~n ·several important people ~peculate n~ the J.iationnl
level ns to posstble sources of supply and I would not dtscredtt nt all
son1e of those sources thnt have been indicated. I mentioned earlier
that I understand the Secretary has suggested that water ntight be
taken from the Columbia Rivei system at the mouth of that great
river nnd I would not certainly discredit ~he possibil~ty of that sottrce.
~fr. FoLEY. Would tlte State of Wyomtng consider that as the·most

likely source or---

Governor HA.NSEN. I don't think the State of Wyoming l1as taken
n position on that. .I think we would ·Jike to have more information
before we t.ake n. position.
·
ltir. FoLEY. Do you have ·a position on the recommendation of the
Bureau of the Budget that ·any studies as to ·augmentation of water
be handled on a national basis.¥
.
Governor RAN SEN. It has ~n my position throughout the years in
which I have been more' or less involved in water matters that there
is great tnerit in a regionf\1 approach rather than a national approach
to the solution of wate\' probl~ I say t.hat because I think that. the
conditions vary so ~atly from one section of the eountry to another
thnt there is likely to be carved out a. more s~ific answer to the prob- .
lems by being approached from a ~onnl basis rather tl1an from a
national basis. I think wa are likely to· impose criteria, national eri·
terin 1 that. would hopefully be assumed to answer all problems but
whicn in fact ":O'!lld not answer any s~ific problem anyplace.
So I should hke to see the States of the WMt. and of the Southwest
get together, ns Gov('rnor Love indiented, in trying to resolve tht'Se
problems.. I certainly do t~ink that some very vnlunble n~istnnce
could be g1ven from the national level and obvtously there 18 a very
real national interest., but I think at the same time tliat a regional ap·
proach might be more helpful.
llr. FOitEY. ln view of that, would you feel that it would be more
logi&\1 to first study available water in the entire Colorado Basin and
in CalifQm.ia as· a. whole before going outside of the CQlorado Rive.r
Basin and -California for }'lOSSible study 9
Govemor H~NSEN. Well, .I sus~~ if I am not misinfonned, that
there have ~n a great number 9f studies already undertaken and
perhaps some reports ml\de on th~¢ very question.
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~fr.. FoLE!· You hQve inf~rma~ion that t~ose ~tudies are co~plete

now, mvolvmg northern California and Cahforrua as a whole m the
Colorado River Basin j
Governor HANSEN. No. I certainly, do not. I don't think that
they are complete. I understand that there is no consensus 'vithin
the State of California nnd I am not in a position to address miself
on this subject, as you can appreciate, but I don't think that these
studies are conclusive yet. I tliink that we are becoming more a\Yare
of the magnitude of the problem and at the same time we are more
imaginative in our vision as we contemplate possible solutions. I
think we are becoming more and more a ware that we can reach out
far distances and seek sources of water that not too many decades ago
would h~ve been beyond the com rehension of any of us and now
we even talk about brin~ing w
,
om water that froze
into the Arctic Circle, J
illustrate the pom
at I make, that
we are on the one han ecoming more acutely aware the problem
and on tho other, w re more imaginative in our though as t~ "~nys
of sol~ the pro em.
~Ir. FoLEY. 1 ll, because o
ur t timony at there s uld be
concurrent au rization, t quest on co es tO m mind as to w ether
vou would fa or deferr· g this p ~ect til
ies are made, 't.her
on a nationn basis or
onal b
ther y
eel that t ere
should be c ntingent aut onz, .
ic woul p~ out of ·

oominittee a lanli clieck, so to s
. :
.
\
Can you
ighten
as to w · - \'
Govemo HANSEN
•
we are
cerned and inso .r
as my__duty here tod i~ co rn
I?P.11\i , tha
1· is to
that Wyo ng does n t run s
of wa.
the year 990. N
t~ hurt nd 1- 't want .. d '
e development of
I don't w
any project Arizon .
on't ant'-io
wit
ing soluf ns

ob

bemg found f their
waters
e p oblems, n r <lo I ant
to hurt Califo ·a.
~
But I want
be certain t
what is done ere, · it has th sanction and su_ppo of Co
an Ronca io, wi
that the tate ol
Wyoming lS adeq1 ately protecte .
have n great St . It is
large}~ an undevelo d State. It is a State filled with
any varied
natural resources.and ery one of these important
urces can be
developed only if we hav d~uate water \vith
1ch
its
?evel~pment, and my position
·
,-I am <ftl nmant
m saying what must be done.
'n~
I SU.f either we n1ust do this or we must do that to be certain thaJ
\V'yonun2's rig!tts.will be guaranteed and assured wit.hout. any possible
~?hnnce ofqneshonmg at a later date.
·

'"'r

5ssure

~Ir. FoLEY. Thank YC?tt, Governor.
lfr. RooERS. ~Ir. Whtte of Texas.
lir. WntTE of Texas. No questions.
lir. Ro<n;ns. llr. Roncalio!
llr. RoxcALIO. Thonk you, C11ainnnn Rogers.
Qo,~ernor Hansen, I 'vant to state publicly my pleasure and concurrenoo nl\d appreciation for your excellent statement.. You have stated
our position and I am ha~py that it sustains the sense of my cross~xanlinntion of Attorney General Lynch, of California, several days
ago~ We cannot afford jeopardy to the development of our resources.

Ill
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I atn grateful to you for nn articulnte nnd

f'pl~ndid stnt~n1~nt 111

n

non legn 1istic, e1enr 1nnnner.
~Ir.

Hoo..:us . .:\Ir. \Yvatt '?

.:\Ir. \\ .. YA'l'l\ Go\·Pritor, I nppr(lci.ate. ~·our stntenl<'nt nn<l yonr appearance nnd I followed yout· qu£lsttontng \'ery carefully. An1 I ro1··
reet. in nsstuning thnt the Stnte of \\Tyonnng would oppose the prP~rnt
legislation tn1les~ there were specific nuthorbmtions eontnined in it for
building tlw. a11gnu)ntntion fncl1ities to the systetn '?
G·o,·e.rnor lf.\xst:x. ~lay I ::;ay, J[r. \Y'yntt., that I ntn 11ot. as faJnilint·
'vith every fncet. of the bill ns ni·c nl1 of tf1e repr(lsentath·es of thl' Htntc
of \Yyon1ing jointly, so th~t. tny. posit.ion gen(.lrnlly is thi~. I want to
be assured nfte.r consultnhon wtth the attorney genernh~ stnfl', after
consnltnt ion with the State e.ngine{\r's stntl', our nat urn 1 t-esout·e(\s
hoard, nnd other interests whose position is valid in the State of
\VJ"Oining t hnt. this hi II ns i.t. 1nny rotne, lllll)' r01ne out, there .n}HY h~\\'e
been nnwnchnents nmde to 1t. or proposed thnt. I a1n not. fnn11ltar wtth_
nnd I ntn sorr\· that. I cnn't speak ns specifically as I would like to be
and I ntn n~t. ·t.rying ~o be rngy, I tun just. s1tying thnt \Ye 'vant to be
sure ns I tr1ecl to pmnt. out n n1o1nent. ngo that. we would hop~ that
'"hnt. is done, if it rereh·es our sup/lort, does (.l.ithet•one of t\\·o things.
l~ith(.lr it. nnils down unequh·ornl y nnd "·ithout nny possibility of
jeopnrdy nt a. later date the. ~·ights of 'Vyo1ning to tnnke fu11 use of the
1! percent of the upper basin share of Its wnter, so that. we cnn come
before the Conr,ress \Yith projects nnd t.hnt. we wil1 he as.'inred that
they "·ill not. he turned down, or that there be nssut·ed suppljes of additional water being put into this Colorndo Uiver sy}'3ten1 sons to obviate nny qtw~tion nbout. future shortage t.hat could jeopardbm \Y~·o·
1ning-'s position and de\·eloptnent nt n later clate-.:\Ir. \YY.\'I~r. Perhaps this would be n better question of you. I
gntherecl ft·onl vonr stntmnent. thnt you \vould not be satisfied "·ith the
!>ill co~1tnining ·only the }>l'o\·ision tlint. is in it now providing fot· studIes on nnports of \Yater.
Go,·ernor 1-L\NSI-:x. I would not be satisfied with thnt ns~nrnnce. ~[r.
'Vvntt.. 'l'hat. is right.
'
~Ir. \YYNI'T. '1'h:\1tk you very much, Go,·ernor. I nppreeinto your
a ppea ranre.
~Ir. Hoom~~. GoY(.lrnor, thnnk )·on ,·cry nutch for your pr<:'sentation
to the <~onuntttee.
Go\·E.wnor liAxs..:x. Thank you, ~Ir. Rogers.
""yo~nxo J·~xEcPTI\'1-: DEP.\RT~U·:xT.

Clle!lenne, September 10, lflfi,j.

lion. \\•AYXP.

AAPIXALL,

Olmirman, llnro;e Inferior aml Immlar Affair.~ Cmnmitfcc,
U.8. 1/muw nf J,•cprc ..~cnfatir;cs, W'u.~<llhl{llou, JJ.O.
Dt:An Coxum:s:nL\X Asl'IXAJ.J.: At tho hNlring:-; I.Jpfor<' the lion~<' Intorfor ~nh·

commltt<'£l on Irrigntfon nncl R£'\"lnmntlon l'onrPrnfng n.n. 4671, yon nslwcl mP if
I thought that unotlwr C'nmpa('t wns lll'<'P~~nr~· to vrote<•t "'~·nmfn~'~ ril-{ht. to fn·
ture wm of Colorado Ui\'er wntet· nt•vortioned utHler the two Colorndo Rin•r
eompn<·t~.

I nnswPrPd that "'~·oming's position wus that thP t('rms of the compact on thP
Colorndo in Hl:?2 r-:honld constitute the law of the rh'l'r.
I mulPr!ilnnd t.lmt lntt.'r in th<' lw:uiug~ yon U!-;kt.,d ~Ir. Nortlwutt Ely, rrprl'·
srntfng tho powrr Jnt('rpst~. If ]1(' fl'lt thnt the COillJlUCts could b(lo lllllPlli1Pt'l or
retlf'ah~d b~· nnf1ntrrnl }('gi~Jnth·e nctlon I.Jy Congre~s, to whf<'h he unsw£>rf'd that
he wmtld like time to Ilrepn re un nnswer to this question.
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'l,ddng thn two (]lll""!o;tions tog-Ptlwr, I would

opprN·Jnt~

it u gr£'at dPnl if the

fl'l·ortl ~onl<l l"<'f1N't tlw position of \\•yoming. \Vyomiug's position Jr.;: ComrmetH
th•al with n•gion~. like the SonthWt.'.st (•lnstl'rin~ niJont the Colornrlo HfvPr, or
till• Ht:ttPs who art~ dt.1 }WJJdpnt_ upou tlw Delnwnre for wnt£'1', whlc·h nrt~ orglllli('
units :-;parc-hing ftll' the comnwn HPt.•d of «l wntt•r suppl,r.
'rht•se l't'glons ure }(l8S thnn the Xatfnn hut nrc grt.':lfPr thnn on~· oup St:tf(l.
Tlwrt• lll('<•ltonisms of lpgi~Jnt ion must tlwrl'fore Jm grP:ttN' thnn thot. nt the cli~

posnl of a single State. Nntfonnl action s£'ellls the rPady aJt£'rJHltfn•, !Jut it is
t•ithrr tma,·nHoble or exc£'ssive.
\\"ith nil out• uulf~·Ing procP:o:sPs, nothing Is r1P:lr£'r thou thnt in tlw l'nlh'(l
~tntPs thPfl' nre l't'gionnl inh'r£'sts, rPgiounl c·nltnrP~. nud r~giouol fntPrtlPIJPIHlowil':-:. DPspite nil mPC'Iutnit·nl hn·pntion nrul dPpn·~~iug forec•s fot· stnrulnrdij'.atimt. tlw Unit£'d HtntPs b~· vlrtuu of its siz<', r()YPnl~ distinct rt>gions with difft•rt.'JJ<·t·~ of climutl', geogruvh~... ec·onomfc SJ)ll(•JnJI:;mtfou, nnd sodnl hnhfts. 1'hPS<'
tlift't•rNtc£'s vrodnre regional problNns, ('lllllng for r£'gionnl solutions. t'upquh·ocallr nntlonnl probiPms demand ull of CougrPss time, and Ilrtl('lttde pff(lcth·<'
1-'t'tlPrul l<.'gislotion on tlw~e strlc·tly regionnl problPms. H('gionnl lnh\re:o;ts, rc>·
giounl wisdom, and regional pride offer the solutions. 'l'he inventl\'e powers (lX·
;lC'h'!l from modPrn Shth• h•gislntttrt'S must hP allowed to grap}Jh) with tlw vrohh:m~. whmw ~tnge is UJI fntt.>rstnte r£'glon. CoJlp(•tiYe lPgislnth·e artion through
tlw in~trunwntality of compact by Shlh S conl'titnting a n'gion furui~hes tlw
tlllSW('r.
Tho Stntl)S along the Colorado Ri\·(lr nc·cPpted this answer whPn till'~· drnfftl(J
tlw Colorndo IUver compa(·t. The romp:u·t and tlw sulJ~l'((tWnt UJli)Pr Colorado
Hh'l•r eompart. WPI'(' (lJlh•red into by following JlrO(•ed nres ~£'t out in a rtlc·le I.
~r<'l ion 10. of tJ)(l lJ .H. Constitution. Congrc·~~ionnl eon~Pnt to tltPl-:£' c·omtmrts
lw~ lwm1 gh·tm nn<l tJwy ha\·e bPPn tH'C'Pf)hl() ns the "lnw of thP ri\'flr."
'ro suggest thnt Congress may, by unilnt(lrlll action, nmPnd or r~ll<'nl thPse
t•om)uwts immedintely rnisPs muny qn£'stlon~. not tll(~ IPnst of wllll•h nrt1 :-;anctity
uf coutractunl ohligntlons; t•Xf)(lJJdlturC's mode b~· thC' Stntes nml th(l linit(l()
:-itnfp:o; In r~Jinm·t~ on the vnlldlty of the coJU()c'lCts; 11romissory £'~tovtwl; and fh<'
<•utirt.l rnngP of contrnctnnl llrhwlpiPs, hoth IPgnl nml eqnltnbl(l,
It Is hurd to hfllle\·e thnt th(l U.S. ~upr£'nte Court, which only l'(l('£'t1tly Sflhl
in l'cff/1 , •. 'l'cmw.IJtwc-.llia.rwuri llrirlgc.rt Oomm'n, 3an U.S. 275 ( 1059) :
~~. • • we must trent thP compnct ns n living Interstate ngre£lment which
pt:>rformli hJ~h functions In our federalism, including operation of ,·n~t fnterst:t te Plltet'IH'il'es."
would e\·er hold thnt one of the pow('rS s}l(l(lificnlly granted to C011gre~ by the
Constitution would o\·et·rtde the nbove considerations.
How£l\'er. the abo\·e prlnriples are not· the only protection that th£' ~Ignntory
~tllte:o; of the upper Colorndo River comt>nct hn\·e against unilateral congr£'s~ionnl action to dP}lrh·c them of waters nllocoted tllld(lr the two Colorado River
compacts.
'l'lle Color:ulo Rh·er compact gn,·e the uppl'r bosh1 "in perllPtnlty • • •
<'xclui'l\'e 'hPnPft('fnl consumpth·e nsl' of 7.r.oo,ooo ncr£'-f(l(lt of wntl'r per
:tuunru • • "'·" '.fhls gn \'e to the nt•l)(ll' basin ~:Haft's collt.•cth·eJy (•Jahns upon
thl~ water. 'l'he upper Colorado Rh•£lr compac·t a(l))(}rtion£ld tlwse clnhns ntnong
tlw hulh·ldnnl ~ignatory Stat£'~.
'l'ht.•s£' elalm~ to the wnt<'r nr(l the \'(lst(l{l pro11ert~· of th(l Stnt£'s nrul ns I':Ueh
are prot(l('t£'rl from congr£'ssional dPf<>asement b~· the last clnuse of Ul'ticle IV,
l'~fion 3, U.S. Con~tftutlon, whlrh state~:
"* • • nothing in this Constitution shnll he ro construed ns to Prl'judice any
dnim!-1 of the United Stnt£'s, or of any Jlfil'ticnlnr State."
'fhl\I'PfOr(l, for 'the abo\'('·Statcd rt.lnson.s, it is the position or the Stnte of
W)·omlng that tlw Colormlo Hh·er eompncts cannot be anwmled or repe-nled
b>· unilatt•rnl nrtlon of the U.S. Congres..:.
1

Klud rpgord~.
Slncez·ely,

Cr.IFFORO

P.

Oor~crnor

liAxsEx,

ojlrJtoming.

~ft·. Uoo1-:ns. Now, t.ho next witn(\~S nppPnr~ to he :\fr. Rt£>n~ Ueynolds, Stnto engineer, reprf.lsenting Governor Cnntpbell of Kew
~fexico, who will.be nccotnpnnied by -~Ir. Claud ~fnnn, nf.torney, New

~Iexico Interstnte Streant Conunission.

..
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No,v, ~fr. Reynolds, I an1 sure \Ve are not going to have time to
got through with your testimony before noon. 'Vere you planning
on reading your entire statement?

STATEMENTS OF STEVE E. REYNOLDS, SECRETARY, NEW MEXICO
INTERSTATE STREAM COMMISSION; AND CLAUD S. MANN, LEGAL
ADVISER, NEW MEXICO INTERSTATE STREAM COMMISSION
~Ir. l{EYNor~ns.
~lr. RooEns. I

No, sir.
think perhaps at this tilno it would be best if we
recessed until 2 o'clock.
~Ir. REYNOI~s. All right, sir.
~lr. RooERS. And without objection, your statmnent, ~Ir. Heynolds,
will be included at this point in the record nnd you mny proceed to
discuss it at 2 o'clock \vhen we reconvene.
~Ir. R.EYNOLDS. Thank you.
(The docutnent referred to follows:)
JOINT STATEMENT BY CLAUD
STREAM Coli MISSION I AND
STREAM COMMISSION

S.

MANN, LEGAL ADVISER, NEW ~IEXICO INTERSTATE

s. E. RJ.~YNOLDS, SECRETARY, NEW ~IEXICO INTERSTATE

The Central Arizona project, as It would be authorized by H.R. 4671 and iden·
tical bills, includes the Hooker Dam and Reservoir on the Gila River in New
Mexico as a unit of the project. This unit would provide flood control, outdoor
recreation, fish and wildlife benefits, and a firm water supply through river regulation for municipal, industrial, and agricultural uses.
The Secretary of the Interior's report on the Pacific Southwest water plan
proposes a comprehensive water resources development program to meet the grow·
ing needs of the Pacific Southwest region. The report recommends the central
Arizona project as an principal unit of the water plan and recommends the an·
thorJzatlon of the Hooker Dam and Reservoir unit In New Mexico as an Integral
part of the central Arizona project.
The Gila River system drains about 5,600 runes In New Mexico. It rises at
about 11,000 feet In timbered and mountainous terrain and descends to about
3,600 feet as It flows Into Arizona. A major portion of the basin In New Mexico
Is Included in the Gila and Apo.che National Forests.
The economy In the Gila and San Francisco River areas in New Mexico Is su.stained by small, irrigated acreages combined with cattle grazing operations and
supplemented by seasonal timber operations, and other nonfarm employment:
fishing, hunting, and other recreation activities are of growing economic
Importance.
Historically, the mining of gold, silver, and copper contributed substantially to
the economy of the area. This segment of the economy has declined since tbe
turn of the century but the Kennecott Copper Corp. still carries on a large copper
mining and milling operation just outside the Gila River Basin near Silver City.
This activity employs about 1,400 people.
Most of the Glla River Basin In New Mexico is an area of chronic economic
depression. Catron and Grant Counties which include most of the basin In the
State have been placed within classifications 5(b) of the Area Redevelopment
Act ot May 1, 1001. This classification signifies that the depressed conditions
could be the resttlt of low per capita Income, unemploymen~ or low farm Income
or production factors.
The Bureau of Reclnmntfon using funds provided by the State of New Mexico
hns made a reconnaissance lnve.sllgation of the potentinlltle-s for Improved and
more Intensive utilization of the land lllld water re-sources of the Gila Rl¥~r
Basin In New Mexico (Memorandum Report: Upper Gila River Investigations
In New Mexico, January 1963). Tbe Bureau's study sbows that there is an
obvious need for area redevelopment and that such redevelopment could be
substantially advanced and the general economy of the area enhanced and
stablllzed · through land and water resource development programs described
tn the report on the studies.
·~
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The Olin and San Francisco IUvers are erratic, slit-laden streams that fluctuate widely both on u seasonal and annual basis. Floodtlows cause damage
In the area and deposit silt in Irrigation structures and on the fields. Pennanent. diversion structures are not presently practical because of the fluctuating
tlows.
Reservoirs on the Gila River system would provide flood protection nml yield
additional water In New Mexico for future requirements for Irrigation, muni·
ripal, industrial, and recreational purposes and power development.
The fact that a major port.ion of the Gila River Basin In New 1\Ie:xfco is
Included In national forests and wilderness areas suggests the Important recreational potential of water resources del·elopment. The recreation potential
of the area Is substantial because of fts proximity to the population centers
at Albuquerque, El Paso, Phoenix, and Tucson.
There Is attached to thls statement a copy of Gov. Jack 1\I. Campbell's April
6, 1964, letter oo Senator Clinton P. Anderson. In this letter Govemor Campbell expresses the hope that the central Arizona project will not be authorized
WJless and until Arizona, New 1\Ie:xico, and the United States have entered a
stipulation which would modify the decree In Arizona v. California, el aJ., to
permit consumptive use of water in New Mexico ln excess of the present uses
set forth In the decree. Go\'ernor Campbell's letter also points out that representatives of Arizona have taken the posltfon that there Is no legal or moral
basis for New Mexico's proposal that the decree be amended to allow Increased
\l.Se'S of GJla River system water In New Mexico under the central Arizona
project.
The plan of New Mexico to increase Its uses of water In the future In the
Gila River system for Irrigation, municipal, and Industrial purposes Is not one
just recently conceived. The 8th biennial report of the State engineer discloses
a study made of Hooker Damslte and Its potentialities between the years 1926
and 1928. On 1\lay 14, 1958, in San Francisco before the Honorable Simon H.
Ritklnd, special master, In the Case of Arizona. v. Oalltrwnla et al., No.9 OrfgtnaJ
in the Supreme Court of the United States, New Mexico began Its presentation
ot evidence. On May 16, 1958, whJle New Mexico wltne~s S. E. Reynolds was
on the stand the 8th biennial report, above referred to, was Identified and admitted In evidence as exhibit No. 600 (transcript, p. 17863). New :Mexico witnesses Philip B. 1\Iutz and S. E. Reynolds both testified at tbat hearing relating to
plans for future uses In New Mexico of water of the Gila River system for Irrigation and municipal Industrial purposes (reporter's transcript, vol. 84). Briefly,
the testimony submitted was to the effect that by construction of Hooker Dam In
New Mexico and the Buttes Dam and others In Arizona, New ~Iexlco could
Increase Its uses ot Gila River system waters in the future without reducing
the amount of water that was being presently used In ArJzonn. (See al~ New
Mexico's Requested Findings of Fact 18-21.)
After the evidence ot all parties In the case betore the master hnd been completed he Issued and circulated his draft report on Afay 5, 1000.
With reference to the Gila River system and uses of water therefrom Jn New
Uexloo this draft report dealt first with "Present Uses" under that specific
heading (pp. 289-292) and secondly With .. Future Uses" under that specific
heading (p. 293). Under the heading of 11 Present Uses" In the draft report,
we quote the following:
"New Mexico seeks a confirmation of ea:isting t1ses In thnt State from the
Gila River system. Despite the fact that many of these us~s are junior fn time
to uses downstream fn Arizona, I conclude thnt they should not be disturbed .

•••

''The New Mexico uses which are confirmed regardless or priority, therefore,
are those present uses on the Glla River system In New Mexico which are not
subject to the Gila decree, viz., aU present uses except those In the VIrden Valley.
"As noted above, there is a controversy as to the extent of presently irrigated
acreage on the Gila River system In New Mexico." [Emphasis ours.]
Thereafter in the draft report (pp. 300-802) the master set forth his proposed findings as to the exact acreage presently being Irrigated In the Gila River
system In New Mexico (findings 14-26).
The draft report on page 293 under the specific heading "Future Uses" states,
as follows:
'•New Mexico also claims the right to water for future requirements. It Is
here, however, that priority ot appropriation bas Its greatest etrect. It would
be unreasonable In the extreme to reserve wnter tor future use fn New ~Iexlco
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whl'n s~mior down:-;tr~nm npproprlntor~ In Arizona rPmaln un~lti~fled. It was
so h£'hl :1~ to Colorado's duhn In Xebrattl.:a v. U'tJOming, supra. N('W ~h'Xi<·o
H'l'ks to mitigate tlw l'fft.'<·t of h£'r dnlm by nttt•mptlng to t•:\tnhli~h that. shoultl
ndditlonnl wnttlr storngo fnl'lllti~s be conRtrtwtt.'il S()llltlthne In the unrt•rtnin
fntnr{', hwrt,.H:\l'il USC'S In ~l'W ~lf>Xi<·o woulcl not diminish the SUJlllly fot• downstt·tmm Arlzoun users. 'ro fornmluft.1o n dt'lo('fft• on the hnsh~ of such hYllOfhtltlcal
tncts wouhl not he )lrUdt•ut. ln Xcbraslm \'. ll"yomiug, supra, nt 620, Mr.•Justice

))ouglns ~mid:
•• 'Thtlr(l I~ no rtlllnble hnsls tor Jlredl<>tion. But n contrOY(lrsy exists; null the
llN·rlle whh•h Is t'ntere<l must deal with roudltlons as thtly obtnln toda)·. If th(\y
.Hllhshtutlnlly <·hnn~w. the dt.x•rt>e t•nn he ndjustt•d to met.•t tlw new condition.'
"Of t.•onr~t..., the cl(l('rt.~ will Jtro\·ltte for modlftt•ntlon should n cbnnge of
('OIHlltlon wnrrnnt it."

Aftt.. r a rart.. ful study of tlw drnft report. Xew ~I(lxiro tHt'll its ucommPnts on
tlw HJK'<•fnl ~lnstpr's Draft Jhll)Ort. ~Iny a, Hl60.''
.\s to th£> qtJ(l:4lon ot (u·e.sent ll~l'S In :\"ew ~lf>Xi('O, 1 quote from Xew )fexil'o's
<.'ummt... nts on tht.1 draft r(lport ( l•ll· 3S-30) ns follows:
"It tht.' t•rolK>~(l(l dPCrt.\{) I~ not to he moditled, New ~Iexiro should be nllowed
toJtrt.•st'Ht ndditlonal tl\'hlNwe concerning Jlr('st.mt uses.
"As tho hearings nt. Snn ~"rnnchwo JH'<X'tledtl(l it he<'nna~ clenr thnt ~£'W
~h.. xh•u, null only Nt'W ~((lX[t•o, hnd bet'n JthW(l(l In stwh n Jlt~ltlon thnt It was
llt'('(lS:·mry for her to pro\·e prtlS(lllt us~: th(l proposed dl'<'rt~e binds onl~· ~ew
~h,xh•o to st rh·t (>roof of ttrPst1 nt. u~t."'s ns a<><>t.. Jlled by the sp£><.'inl mnstPr. Xe\\"
~lt.. ~h·o·~ position ht.'l'llm£> appnrent :-;o Int(l In the trinl thnt it wns ne<>Pssnry to
undt.'rtnkt1 n 't•rnsh progrmu' to Jtroduee l~\'idNtl'e of Jll'(.lSPilt. u&•s.
"TIH' fnl't thnt this wns n <'rash program lu whil'11 nil of the htlst eYhlen{'('
('Olllcl awt bt.. lll'('\lmu1ntNl nnd Jtrt.)~nte<l In n Jlf(l(•ise mnmtt•r. mny ft{"{\ount for
tJa:. f~t<'t thnt. tlul SJK.'<'inl mnster found mm·h of Xew ~Iexleo•s (l\•idcnce as to
JU't'~~nt u~t'S tmt•on\·hwlng. '!'he net. rt\sult, we ~hU't'l'\'ly ft'el. Is that the JlrOt)Qsed
de<•rt'f• wonltl n?sult In dr<tstic redurtions of ll<'tunl pre~('nt nsfls with n (lrofound
t•n·N·t nn tlu,. going t't'nnomy of th(l Gil:t Ith·er nn~ln In ~ew ~lexico.
"In \'il'W of whnt hns lK'(lll ~mid under this htl~uHng we urge tbnt. If th() propo~<'d
dt'<•rt'C h~ nut to ht~ modlfl('(} to suhs,tnntinlly hlcr(lnsc thP t»r{'stlnt uses nllmnlf:l
Xt•w llt.•xlro. nn OJlJlOrtunlty be given for Xew ~Iexiro to pr(l~Ut furthpr e\·ldenre
ot nc:t u:tl ttrt..:\PUt mw~. Sttt'h 'wlch'nt·t.~ would bP In tltl' fnrm of n hydrogrnr»hlc
~urn'y. itwlnding nerlnl photogrnphs nnct ('Jlgln(lo(lring ftpld t'htlc.>ks. I•resent(l(J as
the S(tt'lo('inl mnstpr mny diret'f. 'l'he Stnt£' hn~ nlrendy nskNl for bids for twri:ll
UHlJlltiug t\f tlw Glln nnd ~nn 1-·rnnt·i~~o Rh·£>r drninngeo nr{'ns In Xew ll<'xico,
:uult•nn hP prPttnrt'(l to prt...sl'ltt. l'Vidtlnce of thtl nntnre de~rihed wllhfn n ~·N1r."
'l'hPrt'H (h•r undPr chltt.. of July 1. tUUO, th~ l"'Jl('(•lnl mnster ~<·nt n leth.. r to •·nn
<'OllllSl'l" iu tlw ('ll:O:t.' portions of whft.oh nrtl qnotNl ns follows:
··.Yc1r .lfc.riro lws r(·qru•stt•tl au OJ>porlmrittl to Pl'('.~cnf further cl:idcncc o/
aelual pr~':'ll'UI usc.~ in lllat Stntc of 1ratcr from tile Gila Rirc>r su.dcm. I sh:tll
nu't~t with nttorn£'~·s for Xl•W ll£'::dco, Arizonn, ctlltl }K'rhn(ls nlso, the l'nited
Shltt'S on July 11, lOtiO, to tli8<'11ss 1/.c qursliou of t/u• c.rtcut of Xcw Jfr.riro's
JWt'St'llf u~c of zratcr from thtl Uthl Rh·er syst('m, nnd m~· de<'i~fon on New
lll'Xlco's reqtll1 ~t Is, ll<'lltllng thnt lllPPting. dpferred." [Emplln~ls onr8.]
Attorntlys mul engineers rPilf('Sentlng New ~Iexiro nml .Arizona Jll('t wltb
.Judge Rltkhulln New York on ,July 11, 1060, nml on thnt day b(1tnn npgoUntlons
~Hh'l~· Oll tho Q\l(lstfon or llfl1 SPIIt PXisUng llst_lS in New )lexiro from the Glln Riwr
sy~tem.
An t'ntirt" WNlk wn~ t•on~umetl In trying to nrrlve at nn ngreement as
to Ute (lXaet present. ttst.'s. Other UH.'('tings of th~ parties ('Yeutunlly culminnted
In n stipulntion between ~Pw ll£'xleo mul .\l'izonn. This ~tlamlation hn·olrrd
t»restlnt u:o:P~ only. nnd r..-.snltt.'d in hwrens('(l ust'~ from the rivPr ~~·.~tem in Xt'\W
)fl'xfco O\'tlr auul ahtwe those "prt'.sent ust.1 s" ns siW<"itled in the master's dn1ft
l't.'port.
The s(Xlclnl master's tlnnl retlOrt wn~ dnf(lo(J DP<'t'mher 5, 1fl60. and tbertlnftt"r
t•lrculnt('(l to tht' pnrtll's lo thl' (':t:o::.t.... In this tinnl rt1 J)()rt with f(lferNu-e to fh(\
onn Rh·er sysh)m u~ in Xt'W :\[('X(('o themn~tt.•r ngnin used tile ~l»Pclflc h(':HJillg
HPrt.'-l't~nt :'l's·· ( fl'llOft lt)l. 32:i-330).
t ·nrlt'r this hen ding on (l:lge a27 of the r<'Jlort the mnster ~tntt.'d:
.. Tht"' pr('st1 ntly lrrignt(l(l nrrtlngE" figures for lnn1l~ in New ~lexico outshiP fht'
\·irtlt'n V:tlltly. st1 t forth In the findings of fnet nnd rt.'rommeauled <IN'retl. rep~
~'Ut n comJtromh•e l)(ltween Arizona and Xew ~l(.lxiro to which the Fnlted ~hlfe.~
hn~ inhlrttt)sed uo ohjE.'l'tion. This COlllllromi~tl has h('(lll n'10Jtted in thtl dPt'rN'."
'l'htl findings of fact In this rt'lJlOrt (Xo~. 13-26) tlwn ~t forth thp exact ncrenge
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pre:;tlntly being irrigated nnd the Jlr(.lS('Jlt annual consumptive uses of wnter from
the Giln Ulver system in New ~Iexico as was agreed upon by the two States Jn
saitl compromise or stlpulntlon.
'l'he mnster·s report also conttned a "Recommended Decree." Under paragraph IV thereof the State of New ~Iexlco was enjolnpd from cllvertlng or IJl'r-

mittlng the dh·erslon of watPr from the various ar(las of the Gila Rh·er syst(lm
~ew ~Iexlco except as speclfirally agreed upon bPtW~1 ll the States of Arizona
and New MPxlco in snld compromise (pp. 35.J.-3G8).
In addition the master's final report had a st~ific heading entitled 11 Fuhtre
r~Ps." Under this heading the master repeated verbatim the matter heretofore
quoted thnt UJipeared under thnt same bending In his draft repor~ \\·e wish
to repPat here for emJ•husls only the lnst sentence appearing in the final report
under this heading of "lt'uture Uses/' to wit: .. Of courz:;e, the decree will provide
for modUirotlon should a change of condition warrant it."
The rase was finally nrgued before the Supreme Court of the United Statea
during the second wellk In .Tnnuary 1962.
I will quote a few exc~rt>ts from the oral argument presented before the Court
on behalf of Xew ~lexlco. ("Oral .Argument," A1·izoua v. California, 1002, vol. 4,
pp. 535-538). lt1rst, as to present or ~.xlsting use, ~be following statements
were made:
.
"Xew Mexico, after It had been brought Into this case ln\·oluntarlly, did request
('(}Ultahle UJlportionment as to Its uses on the GUn Uh·er nud the tributaries In
Xew Mllxico. The master, in his re}lOrt, did make his decision with reference to
the nses on the Gila River between Xew :Mexico, .Arizona, and the United States,
on the tlJPory of equitable apportionment, with which ritJlug \\'e tt:re \·ery much
plNlSCd.
"Howe\·er, it Is tnte thnt we felt, in the draft report, that there hnd been
considerable limitation of the artual uses In the Gila, on the New ~Iexlco side of
the line, and we were unhallPY with thnt result and filed our conuuents to the
mnst(lr's re1)()rt. with him on that matter.
"Subsequently. reln'(lsentatl\'es of Arizona and New )lexlco entered Into negothttlon~ to nUt.:)mtlt to compromise as to the actual uses on t.he Gila and its
trllmtaries within the State of New llexlco. After consldernble nPgotlntlons,
thnt compromise was effected, and n stipulation was file~(\ with the special

in

•nash~r.

"The ~llfX'inl mnst~r adoJltP<l In full the findings of fnct. conclusions of law,
nnd even tum·lslons of the deC'ree dealing with fh(.lse use~ in nrcordance with the
stipuiMion IK't ween the pnrtf(\s,
''A~ a result. although Xew ~1(\xfco dhl hntlro\·e Its situation, we were not
completely hntlJlY, as is tnte in most cnses in neg-ottntton and compromise, aml
we did imprm·e our situation, aml we nre here to requE'st this Court at this t.lme
to ndopt in full the findings of fact and conclusions of law, and the pro\·islons of
the d~rE~e lnsofnt· as It applies to ~ew ~Iexlro and Its uses."
StiJl ha\·lng In mind the possible authorization nnd coustntctlon of the central
.\rlzona Jlroj~t Including Bntt(lS Dam in Arizona and Hooker Dnm in New
:\lexlro, In the ornl argument before the Supreme Court, New )lexlco counsel
stated:
.. Now. as to one other mntter I would Uke to request nt thfs time-that is
l'()ElelfiC'nlJy the provisions of nrtiC'le IX of the proposed decree he incorporated
in the final dN>rre of thl~ Court. "~e feel it Is very Important to New ~lllxlro,
ns Wllll ns to the other JlRrtl(lS to this (lfl~. that. the Court. retain Its jurisdiction.
nncl if future circumstances ~hould warrant, New ~lp:xfco, for examplP, to come
in and nsk for nn additional reHef. tlmt. it ·he permitt~l to do so. We think
thnt is of extr£lme lmportanc£l. and we respe<>tfully reque~t this Court that that
nrtff'le hP r(ltnlned In full."
ThP deC'r(le of the Supl"{\me C'ourt. dated ~lar<'b 0, 1004, In pnrngrapb IV therrof
(dN't(lll pp. 8-11) contained the hlentfml provt~fons relating to pre~ent or Pxl~t
fn.rr 11~N1 from the Gila Rh·er syst('m In New ~lexlro ns <lid the ••Proposed Decree''
of the ~!lN'f:ll mnst<'r's 1"(\port to the Court.
Th£' tn~t pnrngrnph of the Court's d~r£le I~ No. IX whlC'h fs the 8-.ttme as In
the ma~tpr's propo~ dN'r(l(\. and fs n~ fo11ows:
"IX. Any of thP partfpg may npply at thP. foot of thf~ dPC'rPe for lt!'l nm('lnrlment
or for furth(lr rPliPf. ThP Court. retnlu~ juri~df('tfon of this snit for the purpose
of any orclPr. dlrN'tlon. or modffiNttfon of the decrNl. or nny ~upplPmentary d('(']'E'e,
thnt may nt nny tJme be deemPd proper In relntfon to the ~ubjer·t mntter In
rontro¥ersy."
~~
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Sln~o the s}X'(.'lalmnst~r's draft report was clrculntf'cl among tlle parties to the
case In May 1000, New Mexico hns conslstf'ntly ancl conscientiously felt nnd
mnlntaln£'d that und~r tlte Jlro\·lslons of nrtl£'le IX of the decree abo\·e quoted
It could ll gnlly nntl ('(}Ultably seek aml obtain a modlflcatlon of the decree to
Jlt'rmlt new nnd addltlounl US{'S from tlle Gila Rh•er syst~m should l!·ew condl·
tlous arise such as the authorl?.ntlon nnd construction of the central Arizona
proJect; this proj('Ct lJy additional storage facilities on the Gila River would
lncr~aso the supply from thfs sourec for those pJ'(\s~ntly using water from the
Glln Rh·er In Arlzonn and would bring an atldiUonal supply to such users from
the main Colorado River.
Tlu~ro are reliable sources Independent of New Mexico thnt clearly seem to
lNll th.nt. It a 11roj~t can be d~velop(\(} that would acid to the water suppllf's of the
(Hln Uh·er It would furnish sufficll'nt grounds to warrant reo{Kl'nlng of the case.
Untlt'r dnte ot June 2, 1001, In re1>ly to n letter addr~cc:l to the Director of
tho J..ibrnry of Cougr~ss from the Hon·orable Thomas L. llorrls, New 1\Iexiro
RP(lrN~(lntath·c In Congress, the Director, Hugh I.~. Elsbree, replied In part as
follows:
"This Is In reilly to your letter of l\Iny 26, 1961, asking tbat a study be made
ot the etrect ot the speelal master's report In the case ot Call/omla v. Arizona on
tht' development of Ute water resou~s of southwestem New ~Iexlco, s~lfl·
cally, Hooker Dam on the Gila Rh·er, and on the exlsUng water rightS of the
prest'nt water users In that area."
Tho letter also stat£'S, as follows:
"\\'ftlt respeet to future uses, the special master states, 'It would be unrea...~n·
able In the extreme to reserve water for future use In New Mexico when senior
llowustl'(\am appropriators In Arizona remain unsatisfied.' Elsewhero, he states
that the stream Is over appropriated, and he refers to claims of the United States
Cor water tor Indian resen·atlons, national forests, parks, memorials, and monu·
ments, aud public lands administered by the Bureau ot Lanrt Management,
which do not come within the purview of his proposed decree. Thus, he con·
eludes that addlUonal uses of water in the Gila River system, ol"er and abol"e
tlwso speclfled, should be enjoined, and that uses recognized on particular streams
may not be transferred to jusUty additional uses on other st.rooms.
"On thls basts, It ap(X'ars that the spedal master's report might have an ad·
,.Nos~ effect on the lllnns for the Hooker Dam, which we understand from your
o!Hl>e would form a proposed conser\·atlon reservoir In the vicinity of Stll"{)r
City, N. l\lcx., and Is intended to sen·e lands In New Mexlro and Arizona. The
n't."'\lllllllendt'd decree would, In fact, enjoin the State of New Mexico, alter 4
years from tho date It Is adot>ted by the Supreme Court, from diverting or per·
mlttlng the dll"erslon of water for other than the lands speclftcally mentlonro
in th~. l'ellOrt. How(wer, prol"Jslon Is made In the decree for any of the parties
to ftPilly for Its amendment, and if a project can be det~elopcd thai tcould add to
1

flu· aratcr sllpplil's of the Gila Rh·er, this rrottld appear to be auflfclent grotlnda
for IYOPNt i11g the ~aae." ( Empbasls supplied.]

On page 3:5 of the January 1962 '~Appraisal Report Central AriZ()na ProJect,.,
U.S. ~partment of Interior. Bureau of Reclamation, region 8, appears the
following:
11
The coordination of conservation and control facllltle.s Involving surface
water supplies would be es~ntlnl to realization of the optJmuru benefits from
the fntnlductlon of an Import supply. The construction of the Maxwell, Buttes,
Cbarlll'Ston. Hooker, nnd Camelsbnck. or nlternatlve reservoirs, tcollld provide
operational and regulatory control of 8flr/ace trater abot·e the upstream pla<"el
The additional regulation obtained would
mnk(\ possible hlghPr utJUzatlon efficiencies in the conveyance and distribution
8ystems. Control of stormflows and fmprol"emeut of Irrigation [lractlces could
of usc and ma~·c e.r<"hangcs po8.'tlble.

prol"lde an additional usable wnter ~upplv." [Emphasis ours.]
At p.'l~ 67 of the record of the August 28, 1003. hearing before the Senate
Subcommittee on Irrigation nnd R~Jamatlon on S. 1658, a bill to authorize th~
<'l'ntrnl Arizona project~ th~re Is the following excbange IM'tween Senator Clln·
ton P. Anderson. Commls...qioner of Reclamntlon Floyd Domln.v and 1\fr. C. A.
Pn~h. fll"('ft Pnglneer of the RnrMn of Reclamation, PhOE'nlx office:
"S('nator .:\NDERsos. On pagt' 13, yon say: 'Tbe benefits of Import water to
fh(' N'ntral Arizona al"('a could be e:ttended to many other areas of Arizona and
we~tPm New ~le:dro through exchange arrangements!
"I don•t n~ssarllv wish to have :von testlf:v on that here. but would yon lndl·
('ftte for the ~ord
1Mst so I might transmit It to the interstate stream ('OID·

at
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mission In my State what sort of exchange arrangements you are talking about,
or would you want to Indicate now?
"lJr. DoMINY. To the extent that we are brlngfng in Colorado River water,
present uses on other streams low down on the river could be moved upstream
by exchange. In other words, without harming anybody, you c.'nn hold more
water back, even though it is now appropriated tor use lower down on the river,
because the lower use would get water directly from the Colorado River
system In this project, thus permitting upstream exchanges.
"Senator ANDERSON. In the GUn River system, we have this location for
Hooker Dam. 'Ve would like to use some water under it.
''llr. DoMINY. Exactly.
"Senator ANDERSON. But somebody has the theory that the Indians haYe
prior rights to It and therefore the San Carlos Indians might get all the water
that might be used In New Mexico. Is there any way ot exchanging water from
the San Carlos Indians In this project? Don't Just nod your bead. Say 'yes.'
I want It in the record.
"lJr. Puou. That would be not the San Carlos Indians necessarJly; the San
Carlos project. The Gila Indians have immemorial water rights on the water
downstream. Their rights have to be satisfied first.
"Xow, If Colorado River water Is brought fn, it can be dellvered to the
Indians downstream In exchange for withholding water upstream. In other
words, the people In New Mexico then would not have to release their water,
be<.'anse the project would provide replac(.)ment water to the Indians from the
Colorado River."
At page 65 of the record of the August 28, 1968, hearing Senator Anderson
during the questioning of the Bureau witnesses stated:
'•Now we have this problem anct tl:Jere ought not to benny dispute between the
States. I am trying to find out It you desire to have this bill enacted Into law
before these States have a chance to agree how they will dh~tde up what little Is
left after the Supreme Court got through with us."
Immediately therEflfter the record of the hearing discloses the following:
••Mr. Puon. I do not think I am competent to comment on that.
"Senator KucHEr.. You are going to have to be, my friend, because the Supreme
Court puts that right in the lap of the Congress or the Department of the Interior and that Is going to be basic to anything that the Federal Government
does. That Is one regrettable feature of that Supreme Court decision.
"Is that not n fair statement, Commissioner, that this kind of a problem hns
to be declded either by the Secretary of the Interior or by the Congre~s?
"llr. DoliJNY. I think so. I agree. I certainly agree that we have to ha\·e
an understanding between New 1\fexlco and Arizona with regard to the Hooker
Dam and the benefits to ooch area that will result from the Hooker Dnm. I
would propose that It be done. I am satisfied It can be done."
At this point the equities of the situation should be briefly discussed. The
decision in Arlzotra v. Oali/on1la did not grant to Arlzonn future or nddlttonnl
water on the Gila River for Arizona uses. The Supreme Court d(.)<-ree did recognize Arizona's right to consumptively use 2,800,000 n<'rP-feet of main stream
water It sufficient water Is available, according to th~ Secretary of the Interior's
determination to satlsty 7,500,000 acre-feet of consumptive u~e In Arizona, California, and Nevada. After the upper basin puts to use Its entitlement under the
rompn<'ts, the R\"erage annunl amount of water avaflnhle from Lnke 1\lend could
be about 5.5 million acre-feet rather than 7.5 mtltlon n<'re-feet (.Tnn. 21. 1964,
1~tter from Assistant Secretary Kenneth Holum to Secretnry TJclnll forwarding
.January 1964 report., Paclflc Southwe~t water plan) nud the Supreme Court
decree pro\"ldes that If there Js less than 7.5 million n~re-f~t the wnter a\•allnhle
may be apportioned among the States of Arizona, California, and Nevada ns
the Secretary may decide. The decree dld not grnnt to Ari1.onn n guarnntee of
2.800,000 acre-feet, the enjoyment of her "rl~ht" b(llng C'Ondltloncd upon two very
important contingencies: (1) the method of apportionment selected by the Secretary of Interior (flnnl de<'ree. art. II (B) (3)) ; and (2) the constntetlon of pro1·
~ts mak1ng po&c;lble the ur-:e of ArJzonn'~ nHocntton. The de<'ree dfd ~peclfy
t•resent uses on the Gila In New ~fexl<-o and enjofn~d nflrlfttonal use. Howe\"er,
under the pro~slons of nrtl<'le IX the deer~ mny he modlflPil to pennft ndflfttonlll
tL~ In New ~(t'xfro fn the fuhue should new conditions wArrnnt. While It Is
true the State of New ~re:dco has no right to put ncldltlonal wnter to ur-:e untll
!1l<'h time ns the ftnnl de<'ree fs modified under artl<'l~ IX. It Is nla<)' trne that
Arizona <loes not have a "right" to the nmount of water r('()nfred for tbe ('(_)nh'nl
~-.
i
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Arizonn Jlrojed until stl<'h tlme ns the SC<'retary or the Congrtl.t'.'i tletermlm·s the
nrnllnhh~ to Arizona under the dt~re~.
In order to obtnin nu ndditlonal wnter suvpl~· for use on tht"' GIJn In Arizona
thnt Stnte is now nsklug the Cougnlss of the euited Stutes to uuthorize nud constru~t nt Fll(}ernl <'Xl~Hse, the centrnl Arlzonu project, whld1 would be of grt>at
l'~onomlc \"nlue to thnt Stat<'. 'l'his 1,roject would bring 1,200,000 acre-feet of
water Into central Arizona from the mnln 8tl"<'nm of the Colorutlo River. A l ..'lrt of
this hur~ortecl wnter would be nllocatetl to the Sun Carlos Jtroject which presently
depend~ solely upon the Giln River system for its SUJlilly. In nddltion the Butt~s
Dnm and R('servoir on the Gila River Is proposed as a unit of the c£'ntml Arlzoua
project. 'rhts unit would make nn adcllttounl 50,000 nt·re-feet of Gi~n Rirer
systpm water a\·ntlable for use on the San Cnrlos project by controlling the flood·
flows of the Snn Pedro River.
The Burenn reports on the central Arizona project nre the bnsls for Arizona's
request for autborizntion. As pre\'lously shown herein those reports coutl"'llllllllte
uddltlonnl usps in XPw ~Iexlco. New ~texico is in good fnith set"'klng only ~Olllt.\
smnll rl"'lll•f for its citizen~ by obtnlulug the benefits ot ndditlonnl suppli£ls of
wnter to thl~ Gila Rlw~r system In C\'ent the central Arizona project Is authorized.
Certnlnly we are not being unrensoualJle In asking the Congress to refuse to
authorlz~ tb<' ceutrnl Arizona project unless ami until .Arizona ugret.'S to cooperate
with us in obtaining n modlflcntlon of the Sntlreme Court decre-e which will nllow
New ~texico to lncrense uses ot Glln Rh·<'r system wnter in the future.
Our position In t.hts regard Is £'ntlrl"'ly and coru()letely consistent with nny and
nll ngrPenwnt~ hllretofore mndt• with Arizona and also with the proYlslons of the
Supreme Court's decree by which we are legally bound.
'Ve shlc('rPly nppreclnte the OJ»portuntty to app('ar before the committee to
tlr<'sent New Mexico's position on this \'ltal water project.
nmouut.

STATE

OF NEW

Sa uta Pc,

lion. CLINTON P.

MEXICO,
~4prll6,

196-f.

ANDF.RSON,

U.S. Senate,
Nero Sctwtc Office Ruildh1g,
Wa-81lingtou, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR A~DERSO~: By letter elated 1\Iarcb 24, 1004, Senator Henry M.
Jackson, chairman of the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee nd\·lsM
me that the Subcommittee on Irrigation nnd Reclamation has schlldttl('d n tmbJlc
hearing on Aprll 0 ancllO on the Pacific Southwest water plan and on S. 1658, n
bill to authorize the central Arizona project.
You will recall that by letter dated July 12, 1003, S. E. Reynolds, New :Mexico
StatE' engineer, ad\·lscd you thnt the New Mexico Interstate Stream Commls~lon
ncte<l to recommend that you not support S. 1008 unless <'ertnln amendments
were made. These amendments would ha,·e had the eft'ect of deferring the con·
strnctlon ot central Arizona project works other than Bridge Cnnyon Dam, reser·
voir, powerplnnt antl electrical power transmission facilities, untll agreements
satlsfnctory to the Secrebuy of the Interior were concluded between the States
of Arizona nud New ~l<'xlco r<'gnrdlng the uses ot Olin River water and operating
criteria for the Hook<'r ar.d Duttes Reservoirs that would be constructed fn !\~w
l\J£'xlco aml Arizona as n pnrt of the project. In the same letter Mr. Reynolds
advised yon that the Interstate stream commission recommended slmllnr amend·
ments to S. 1360, n bill to authorize the Buttes Dnm and Reservoir ns n untt
separate from the central Arizona project.
On July 0, 1003, I nddr<'Ssed n letter to SPrrctnry Udnll with copf('s to Go'f·
ernor Paul }"annln, Governor Edmund Brown. nncl Govprnor Grant Snwy('r.
In this letter I discussed New M('xlco's lntt"'rest In the de\'elopm('nt ot the <'entrnl
Arizona proj(l('t, lnrludlng the Hooker Dam nud RE'ser\·olr nnd other potential
Willer use (lrojects In New ~lexlro. I JlOIUt('d out that th~ Cl'ntrnl Arizona
Ilroject would bring Colorado Rh'('r mnln stream watPr to Glln Rh·er wnter u~ers
In ctmtrnl Arlzonn thus mnklng Jt JlOSsfbl~. by <'Xrhnnge. to (levelop water U8e
projects In New ~Iexlco without detriment to those using GUn Rh·('r water In
<'entrnl Arizona. I also pointed out thnt snrh incrensNl use of the waters of the
Glln River 8YSt£'Jn In Xcw 1\I£'xlro would rPQnlre am('ndmpnt of the derre(\ recmmJwmlt'd by the s()(lclnl mnster In Arizona v. Callfonlia, and expre~sed the
bPll~f tluU. the llec<'~ary nmendment to the decree could lJe agre('(l to by the
Stat<'s ot A"rlzona nnd X('W ~lexlro and the Unltetl States.
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In Its presNtt form th<' Supr£lnw C'onrt dec~(' limits ~<'W )fPxiro to tlw nmount
of eonsumptin~ use r(l{}ulred for tlw prcs{'nt n~f\s sti}tUiatPd by Arizona :uul XPw
)[p:xh'o nnd Spel•iflP(l In the dN'I'N'. llowen•r, urtll·l~ IX of tb£1 decn.~ provhlps
tbut the partit.ls may alllllY at its foot for furthl'r rPJillf as warrnntro by changing
conditions. 'l'he specfnl master proposNI artfl•le IX of thP d(l('ree to allow Xew
l(pxiro to pr£1:-s its clnfm for watllr for future requlrem£lnts should the <'Oll~trnction of nclditlonnl wntllr fnclllti('s make it po.-~slble to increase uses in NPw
)f£>xico without diminishing the SUJtply for l'i£>nior dowustrll:un .-\riwna ns£lrs.
On Cktob('r 2i1, 1003, and ngaln on :\larch 23, 100·1. repl(lsl'ntath·es of thl'
X£>w )f£1Xi<'O Iut£lrstnte Stream Conuni~sion nwt with representntin's of the
Arizona Interstate Stn-'am Commission to dlscus:s our JlrOt)()~al thnt the decr£le
be nm£>JH1ed to allow fnC're,t~d usPs of Giln Rh·pr systlllll wntPr in ~ew )fexlco
uudt'r the <'entral Ari~Ollll project. At th('SP meetings thl' Arizona rep~senta
tin~s took the position thnt there Is no lllgnl or moral ba~ls for New Mllxico's
proiHJ~aJ. ami no Jlrogress was mnde towar(t a stipulntoo nmllndment. of thll
drerro In ..4ri.zmm ,._ California, eta f.. Of <'OU~e>, it is my \'lew thnt the po~ition of
thl' Arizona representnth·es Is not tenable nud I continue to hoiJe thnt thlly cnu
b£> 80 J)('r~unded.
It aiJ()(lllrs thnt it wonl<t not be po~stb1e to <'Onstruct nml OJK'rate llookt.,r Dam
nmt Resen·olr Jn X£lw ~texico without nn nm£lndrullnt to thP d(l('r~ In A.rizQua v.
Califm·nia even If no water wns tnklln from the resllrvolr for b£'neftC'Ial consnmir
tlvo use in New ~Iexiro. Studies of Hookllr Rt'sen·olr nt vnrious prottosetl
rn[lnrltfes show that n~n·olr eYnporntlon nlon(.\ won1d RYernge 3,000 to 7,000
arre-f(let per year. Thf:.\ dntn prr-sllntly nvnllnble from ·our bydrogrR(lhl<' survlly
ot the Gila Rh·er system lntllrotes thnt the consumtltlve use S})(l('lftt'd for present
ust's In the d~rf'e In A.rizoua \'. C'alitor11la will be made b~· })re~nt wntllr right
own£'rs and, therefore, thnt the lnC'reased <'Onsumptlve use of wnter by m·aporatlon
from Hooker Resf:.\r-roir wouht be In \'iolntlon of th€' 1N're<' In Its present form.
In \'lew of the foregoing I hope that the <'Pntrnl Arizona Jlrojed will not be
authorized unless and until Arizona, New :Mexl<'o, nml the tTnlted Stn.tt's hn,·e
entN·e<l n stlpulntlon which woul£1 modify the dPC'f('(' In A1·izo11a. , •• (!alifonlltl,
ct ul. to permit consumpth·e use of water In New Mllxlco In ex<'~s of the- present
usPs ~Pt. forth In the decrre; I stlll hope thnt stwh n stipulation can be ngreetl
ttllOU nt nn early date.
ThP Rttn-'an of R(l('lnmntlon's Jnnuary 1004 report on the Pnclflc Southw£lst
wnt£lr 111an recommends authorization of the- <'entrat Arizona proj~t ln<'lttdlng
Buttes Dam and Reser\·olr and Hooker Dam anti Reser,·olr. Accordingly. I
:1lso hope for the ren~ons set forth abon~ that thP Pnclftc Sonthwllst water plnn
will not be fully nnthorJZ(l(l until the United Stat£ls, Arizona, aml Xew :Mexico
hn,·e renC'he-<1 an ngreement con('('rnlng future uses In New ME'xlco.
Sin<'erely,
JACK ll. Ct.MPBELL.
Gorcrnor.

:\fr. RooEns. The subconunittee stands in recess until2 p.n1.
('Vhereupon, nt 11:45 n.n1., the subconunittee wns recE.'ssed, to recon,·ene nt 2 p.tn., of t.he snn1e dn.y.)

~fr.

Hcxn:ns. The Subconunittee on Irrigation nnd Recltunntion w·i1l
('Olllo to order for further consideration of pl'tuling busin~~.
~rr. Reynolds, you tnny proceed.

STATEMENTS OF STEVE REYNOLDS, SECRETARY; AND CLAUD S.
MANN, LEGAL ADVISER, NEW MEXICO INTERSTATE STREAM
COMMISSION-Resumed
lfr. n.}YXOJ,DS. Thnnk you, ~Ir. ChnirJnnn, nnd gentlNllell of the
('Onunittee. Our written stntmnent is ll'ngthy, nnd de.n)s largely "·ith
legnl 1nntters; thereforE:', with your per1nissimi, ~fr. ~Innn 1 who participated on New ~Iexico's behnlf in .Arlzonn. v. Oalifornia, wtll sununnrize
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t.hnt. ~tnte1uent. 1'hen, if I may, I would like to ndd just n few brief
supplmnentnry retnnrks myself.
~Ir. RooEns. Fine. You nt~y pf!>ceed, l\Ir.l\Iatm.
lfr. ~IANN. Thank vou, Air. Chntnnan.
'fhe central Arizona project, as it would be authorized by H.R. 4671
and ident.icn 1 biHs incluaes the Hooker Dam and Reservoir on the Gila
Ri\'er in New ~Iexico as a unit of the project. This unit would provide
flood control, outdoor recreation, fish and wildlife benefits, and a firm
\Vater supply t.hrough river regulation for municipal, industrial, nnd
agricultural uses.
The Bure~111 of Reclamation using .funds provided b_y the State of
New lfexico has nulde a reconnaissance investigation of the potentialitie.~ for improved and tnore intensive utilization of the land and water
n'.Sources of the Gila River Basin inNew Alexico.
The Bu'f(lonn's study shows that there is nn obvious need for area redovelopnlent., and t.hnt such redeYelopment could be substantiall>: advanced nnd the general economy of the nrea enhanced and stabilized
through lnnd nnit wate.r resource development programs described in
the report on t.he studies.
Ueser,·oirs on the Gila River _system ·w·ould provide flood protection
nnd yield additional 'vater in New !Iexico for future requirements,
for irrigntion, tnunicipnl, industrial, and recreational purposes, and
power deYelopments.
Thora is attached to this statement a copy of Governor Jack ~f.
Cntnpbell's 1\pril 6, 1964, letter to Senator Clinton P. Anderson. In
this letter, Go,·ernor Campbell expresses the hope that the central
.Arizonn. project will not oo authorized tmless and until Arizona, New
1\fexico, and the United States have entered a stipulation which would
tnodify the deeree in Amf»Ul, v. California, et al., to permit consumptive use of water in New ?tlexico in excess of the present uses set forth
in the decroo.
Governor Campbell's letter also points out that representatives of
Arizona ha,·e tnk:en t.he position that there is no legal or moral basis
for New ?tfoxico's- proposal that the decree be amended to allow inct-ensed uses of Gila River system water in New ~lexico under the
centml Arizona project.
In the trial of the case of Ari2cma v. Oalifomia, when New ?tlexico
presented its tac;timony, the biennial report of the State engineer for
the years 1926-2.8 involving this question was introduced in evidence
and bee,ame n 11nrt of the record. New Mexico also_put on evidence
as to its potential future uses in New ~Iexico on the Gila.
Briefly, the t~stimony submitted was to the effect that by e.onst.ruction of Hooker Dam in New ~fexico and the Butt~ Dam and
others in Arizona, New Mexico could increase its uses of Gila River
systent's water in the future without reducing the amount of water
that was being :presently used in Arizona.
After the evtdehce of all parties in the case before the master had
been completed, he issued his draft report in which t.here was also
a draft decree. In his draft report he specifically stated that the
New ~Iexico uses that are confirmed regardless O~J>riority therefore
are those present uses on the Gila River system in New Mexico which
are not subject. to the GiJa decree, namely, all present uses except those
in the Virden Valley.
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As noted above, there is a. controversy as to the extent of present
irrignted ncrenge on the Gila River system. In that. matter, in the
drn ft report, the -~pecial master settled the question of present uses

in New ~Iexico. He further stated :

.New Mexico also claims the rJght to water for future requirements. New
Mexico seeks to mitigate the e«ect of her claim by attempting to establish that,
should additional water storage facUlties be constructed sometime 1n the un<'ertafn future, Increased uses in New Mexico would not dlmlnlsh the supply for
downstream Arizona users. To formulate a decree on the basis of such hypo.
tbettcal facts would not be prudent~

He therefore held that.:
There is no reliable bas~s for prediction. But a controversy exists ; and the
decree which Is entered must deal with conditions as they obtain today. U
they substantially change, the decree can be adjusted to meet the new condltJon.

Of course, the decree will provide for modification should a change
of condition wnrrnnt it.
Thereafter, New Mexico like the other parties to the controversy
submitted its comments on the draft report, and after the special
master had read those comments from New Mexico, he sent out a
letter dated July 1, 1960, wall counsel in the case, port.ions of which
nre quoted

as follows:

New Mexico has requested an opportunity to present evidence of at."'tual present
uses in that State of water from the Gila River system. I shall meet wltb attorn~ys for New Mexico, Arizona, and perhaps also the United States on July 11,
1960, to discuss the question of the extent of New 1\lexico's present use of water
from the Gila River system.

.As n result of thnt letter, representatives from the State of Ne'v
lfexico and the State of Arizona did meet in the Ne'v York before
the special master and he clearlY: stated that if we could not agree
on the amotmt of present uses of New Mexico on tlte Gila, that he
himself then would have to reexamine the evidence and render possibly
a different opinion that had been set forth in the draft report.
As a result, the representat.ives of the two States-and during part
of the time some of the Federal representatives were thero--met for
practically a week in New York. We did finally come to an agreement
on present uses, and they were specifically set fort.h in a. stipulation
between the parties. Arizona was not forced to si~ that stipulation
nor was New Mexico. Neither party was happy with t.he stipulat.ion,
but we wer-e both morally bound by that stipulation as to the present
uses in the State of New Mexico, and became legally bound b~ that
very stJpulat.ion when it was incorporated entirely in the final decree
of the Supreme Court.
At page 67 of the record of the August 28, 1963, hearing before
the Senate Subcommittee on Irri~tion and Reclamation on S. 1658,
a bill to authorize the central AriZona project, there is the following
exchange between Senator Clinton P. Anderson, Commissioner of
Reclamation Floyd Domini, and Mr. C. A. Pugh, area. engineer of
the Bureau of Reclamation, Phoenix office:
Senator ANDERSON, On page 13, you say: "The benefits of import water to the
central Arizona aroo could be extended to many other areas of Arizona and
western New Mexico through exchange arrangements."
I don't necessarily wJsh to have you testify on thnt here, but would you
Indicate tor the record at least so that I might transmit It to the Interstate
stream commission In my State what sort of exchange armngements you are
talking about, or would you want to Indicate now?
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llr. Do:uiN\", 'l'o the llXh'nt thnt we ar(l brlngln~ in C<llorndo Uh·er wnter,
llfl'St'nt. US(l8 on otbl'r strt'nms low down on the rh·t'r (•uuht b(l moY(l(t Ul»Stl'(lnm
hy (\Xl'ltnngt'. In otlwr wor(ts, without hnrmlnJ.t nn~·body. you cnn holtl morl'
wnh'r bnrk. en'n though it is now npproprlnt(ltl for use low~r (town on tlw rl\·(lr,
htx·:ltlSt' tlw lower u~e woultl gPt wnh)r dirt:'<'tly from the Colorado RiYer s~·shlm
In this 11rojt'Ct, thus llt.'rmlttlng upstrt:'nm (lXt>hnugt's.

On pnge Hl of fh(l stn.t(ln1ont. appears nn nnswer nlso fron1 ~lr.
l>ontiny ref(lrring to thl' sntnt'. qu£'st.ton, nnd in order to snve thn(', I
will nu~t"(lly refer to his nnswl\r. 1'he qu('st.ion is set forth ubo,·e, but.
I will not. tnk(' the tilne to read it now.
llr. J)O~n~Y. t think so. I n~rtltl, I <'t'rtnlnly ngrt.'C thnt Wt' hn,·e tel hn\·(\ nn
untlt'rst:uutin~ lH'lWt'l'll ~''"" llt'xleo nnd ..\rizmm with rt~nrd tn fh(l Ilookl'r
llnm nmt tlw lwnPflt~ to l'\:wh nrt'ol thtlt will I"(I~Ult from th(l IIookt'r Dnm. I
wonl«l prtl}Ml:.o;t\ thot it hl' dnm'. I nm sntlsfit"(l It l'nn })(l donP.

I would like to snv thnt. ns I understnnd the decree in .:lrizona '"·
f!illifol'llia, it. l't"rtn iitly ~!tn·e Cn 1iforni:1 the right. to the use of 2.8
tni Ilion llt'l'('· ft'()t frotn 't ht' 1nn in Colornc.lo Rh·er: llo\\·e,·er, the. u~rs
of thnt.right. nr(' t'<'n11r dl'(>t'ndNlt. upon t.wo ronclit.ions: Ont', of cont"Se,
is f h(\ n nu lnbilitv of \ynfl'r, nnd t h(' &'t'ond-·
:\h·. llo~nn:n. 1>nrdon Jne: ~.8 tnillion to Cnlifornia or .Arizonn '?
~[r. )f.\~x ..Al'izonn. I hl'g' your pnrdon if I 8nid Ctllifornin.
Tlw :-;t."t'OlHI eontlit ion. of l'OUl:~.. , i~ t h(l t•onstrnrtion of thl\ "·orks
~o thnt .:\rbo!olU\ nu1y hl'.nhll'. to u~.. this "·nter or such portion of it. as
i~ ll\'ailahl(l, nntl thilt ig tlw \'er\· thing- thnt is in,·oh·tld, of conrstl. in
t hi~ pnrtil'ulnr ll"frislnt ion.
·
._
·
Cl'l'tninh·, Xl'w ~ft.'Xit•o, Wt' ft't'l. i~ nnt b('ing unt"l'nsonable in nsking
t h(' Congrl~&; to t\'ftt~l" to nut hot·i?.l\ the l'('llh'tl-1 .\rizon:l projl'Ct· unl~~
~nul unta I .A rizonn n~t't.'t'8 to l'OOJ>el'llte "·it h us in obtnining n nlodifil''lt ion of tho Supt'l'llll' Coln·f~ dl't.•rt.'l~ which will nJlo\Y :Xe"· ~[exieo
to inl'l'{l:l~l' U~('S of thl' Giln I~h·~r sv8tent wnter in th~ futlU'('.
·Yon will t~l·nll thnt in th(' draft'rt.'port the SJ?el'inl ntaster specifi·
t.•nll\' ~tnfl\tl n~ to fut tll\"· u~t"S l'l'lat ing to wntt.'r 111 X ew ~Iexit.'O, t hnt
tho 'dl't'l~l' would hl' ]('ft opt.' I\ in l'n~~ of nnv ehnn~"s in eonditfon ~o
t htlt Wt' l'OU ld nppl\' to t h(' Supr('Hle Court 'for sucn U~l'S.
I nth!ht ~tah' tn L:otwlnding nt\' I'l'lllttl'k~ nt this tin1e, th~1t I situ·('t'lliY
hopt' thtlt Xt.'W ~fl.. xit.•o nntl .:\ri'zonn c:u1 l'l":tdl n full ngt·e~Jtlt'nt with
l'l'ft.'l'l"HL't' to tht'::t' 1nnth'\r~ nutl that. n~ ~• result_ Wl" will ~ in thl'
po:'it ion to wholtlht~:u·f('tll~· ~up pur: t lw lt~gi~lat ion. ~o b:tdly Jl('(.'flNl hy
uur 1\t'i~hbor, Arizona.
'l'hnnk YOU.
~I r. Ht~a:u~. Thank you, )[r. )l:tHll.
)[ r. l~l~\'nnhl~?
•
~~ 1'. lh:\·~t)l.ll~. 1 f } IH~lY }ll'Of'l'l'(l.
~rr. Ch:t i nnan. t h£' Bnt h;:" ])ant :nttl Rt'\~t"tToi r. ''"hid1 would 1}(\ nut horiZt t.l hv t ht' }(l!!i:'lntion to inel'(':l~t.' t hl~ w:tf(l·r suppl~· of t hl' ~:Hl
C:ll'h'~ 1 rrl~at il'Hl I)i~t rh~t i:; n lll:lftt'l' nf ~OJl1(' l'Olll'('t'll tn Xl"W ::\h'Xlc' ..l,
'l'ht~ Oil:\ lih·('t' dt~'l\'ll'\ of tht" Fl'<h'\r:tll)i~tt·i,.. t C'onrt of .\riznn:l l'~tnh1i~1w~ t ht" pt·iorit ,.• tht' n:lt tll'\"'~ nnd thl' l'Xh'nt of ril!ht~ tn "·n tl'r from
t h,, (11 ~;\ H h·t'l' iit .\ rii~f. na nnd in t ht.' YirdNl ':rn 11(..~· in Xl"W ~[\lxi(·o.
·rhi~ thVt'''' t.'nnt:lin~ n ~oHlt"What u•n•~nn1 proYision t..'Olll'<ll'ning- ~tnr•t~'
of wah'r in tht' ~~.,~\ Cnl'ln~ Ht'St'i"\·oir. l·ndl"r thi~ pro,·i~ion. whN\'
thN'\' i~ :ln n''''l'\'t·i<)n to ~ftlr:tg-t.' in thl' l't."~t'r'·oir.. thl~ w:lt(lr n~(lt;; '!P~tl\'•HH front t hl' ~~nn Cnrlo~ Hl'~er,·oir 1n:n· htkt' wntl'r out tlf prtorlty
in thl' :unount of thl" ,ll''(.'l'\\tion. It i~ lll'~nu~' of thi~ }li'OYision th:tt
1
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nnttes Re~ervoir could be operated so ns to give SOJne advantage or
to <'flU~e some detrintent t.o use.rs above San Cnrlos Ueser\·oir in .A.rizona, nncl N e'v ~lexico. ·
.Accordingly, we beJieve there s1tou1d be nn agreement between .:\rizona nnd New· liexico on operating regulations for Buttes Reservoir
and that this ngreentent should be -reflected in the authorizing legis]:ltion.
The Bnrenu of RecJnntntion's report on the Buttes Dnm nnd Reseryoir project recognizes this problen1 and reco1nn1ends that there should
he no construction of Buttes Dnn1 undertaken until there is an n~rree
mPnt betwe(:'n N'e"· ~lexico, .:\rizona, and the upper nnd ]ower ,·nlle.y
USN'~.

'Yc hope to renc.h sonte nl!reentent. on this n1ntter along ·with nn
n!!r<'Nnent. concerning increased uses in New· ~Iexico before the centn1l
..\i·izonn project is authorized.
In the course. of this hearing, there has been considernble disc.ussion
of the contro,·er~v oy·er the tnnnner in which the Colorado Rh·e.r conll:l<'t distribnt~s the ~IE:'xicnn Trenty burden. .As "·e see this prob1mn. it
:lrge]y COlllE'S do"·n to ll question
'vhether USeS fl'Olll the tributaries
in tht''low~r bnsin nnd en1porntion front reser\"oirs in the lower bnsin
nt't'
nccountnble as benefictnl constunpth·e use. allocated to the. lower
'
b:u~in. ,,..c b~lif'\"e thnt such uses nnd sneh e\·aporntions are. thus ncrountn hie nnd it. is our Yie"· that. nnY le!!islntion authorizing the central
Arizonn. \>roject should resoh·~ this QllE:'Stion. ,,..e could
then prorellcl in p nnning nnd developtnent. "·ith n grenter degree of certnint~·
as to '~hnt. our prob1Nns renllv nre.
The ~,·en-Stnte conferences lnst w·eek indicnted that thE.' controYers,·
O\"Pl' the ~lexicnn Trentv burden tnight be resoh·ed bv nnv one of se,=ern1 approaches. ''yitli the hope that the States ninv \·et reaeh an
:lg"t\"E:'Hll')nt on the best n}>pronch, "·e offer no specific lnngnnge on the
point at this thue.
..
· Go,•et'llOl' C'nntphell has nddre.sS(\d n ]ettt'r to C'hninnnn .Aspinnll
5ettinl!' forth the x~,\· ~Iexico position on tht' w·nter supph· for the
('Nlh>tll ~\rizonn project.
·
~fr..-\~PIX.\1.1•• ~lr. C'hait,nnn~ whnt i~ the date of thnt Jetter?
)[r. TIF.YXOJ.Il$. Pnrdon )}}('.
do not know the date, sir. I ntn advi~l--d t hnt it hn~ !!One fot"\\'ard.
~[r. ~\~PIX .-\T.t.7 Do I ha,·e n Jetter thnt i~ dated nft('r .\urrust 17?
~fr. lh·:\"XOI.Il$. I would think th:1t. would b£'. nbont. th-~ dnte, ~Ir.

of

an

r

f'h:l tl'HHll\.

~[r ..-\!'Pt~: .\l.T••

Thnt. )~tt~r doe5 not nnswer thtl. ou~stion.
)fr. H!-:Yxor.n~. If I nltn·. I ''ou1rl re,·ie"· whnt. is in the 1Ptter nnd
JX'I'h:t p~ a(ld ~ontet h ing to iJ}at, ~fr. Chn il'lnan.
)ft·..\~PTX.\T.L \ ..on do nor. need to !!O into it too fnr.un]p::.~ ,·on wnnt
to te;0;tify to it. l~t..cnn~e I ~1111 going to~ put it 1!1 thP reC"ord pr~tty ~on.
~h·. Ur.YXOI.ll~. ~\llri!!ht._ sir.
Thi~ ~~ttl'r ~t:lf('~ thnt "t1u~· Tipton report.tnnk<'~ e,·id('nr rlu~e point~:
On~. t h:H t h~ eentr~11 A rizon~1 projPet wat('r ~npply d('ywnds upnn dP1in--riP~ !ron1 the upper b:1sin in exce,o;s of the deJh·eries l"P(Ittir(l<l bY
th£' C'olor~Hlo Rh·er contpact.
•
·
Two. thnt sn<'h t'xce.ss d~Jh·eril's "·il) he n1nde for n ntunller of ven1~
until t!u~ np))('l' hn~in u~s fit'(' ft!H~· d(."'l'"t?lope<~ nnd thl'{l(l. wit hoat inl}1ortaflon. n full waf{'r :o:uppl~· wt11 not hl' t'n·n11ahle forth~. proje~t for
a lX'ric.lcl of 50 ~·('a rs be~·ond the project{'d eonlp1et ion dnte of 1!lT5.
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.1\lso, New 1t!oxioo participates in the consensus thnt \Vater supply
prospects are that there will be a full supply for the central Arizona
project until son1etime durin~ the Jnst decnde of this century.
A doctnnent presenting t.hts consensus was presented for the record
in t.his henr!ng by ~lr. El~··
llr. Chn1r1nnn, there IS n long record of cooperation between the
Stnte of Arizona nnd t.he State of Ne"· ~Iexico in mnny matters including water projects, and New 1\lexico recognizes the· dire need of
.Arizona for the centrnl ~t\.rizona. project. Governor Campbell deeply
regret$, nnd so de \ve, t.hnt. we must. appenr here todny to ask that t.he
contrnl Arizona projeet not. be authorized until ngre~n1ents have been
reached thnt '"ill gh·e the people of New 1\lexico a fair shnre of the
\Vaters of the Gila River system. We very much appreciate the opportunity to present our position before this distinguisned committee.
l\fr. RooF.ns. Thank you, l\Ir. Reynolds.
lfr. Aspinnll t
·
Mr. AsPINAI..L. I onlv have one question, 1tlr. Reynolds.
After reading your statement during the noon hour nnd listening to
your statements and also referring to this letter which you have re·
ferred to, the last paragraph of which is as follows:
~
Is mnklng further nnnlysls ot the Tipton report which will be
on today on the central Arizona project wnter supply and mny
wish Inter to make further reply to your letter nud present testimony on this
mn tter to your commltt~.

New ~Iexlco
pre~nted Inter

'Vith this in Jnind, then I take it. that. as far as the State of New
is concerned, it is alienating itself as far ns further consideration of upper basin wnter is concerned; is t.hnt right 1
)lr. RF.Y~OI.ns. I do not think that is right, sir.
~fr ..AsPINAT.r... Yon do not. t.hink that is right?
~fr. Rl~YNor.ns. I do not. believe we nre n.liennt.ing ourselves.
~Ir. 1\SPIN.:\LT". lVhero do \VO hnve anything in the report, "·here is
there nnyt.hin,g in your stat(\Jlletlt, where" is there anything in '"hnt. you
hn,·e ~mid, nnd "·here is anything in this letter except n reference to
the Tipton report thnt. 'Yonld leaa Jue to believe thnt. you are still interested in t.he \Yelfnre of the upper basin in connection with this
unused "·nter9
lfr. REYNOLDS. ''7ell, ''"e nre, of course, ,·ery much interested in our
upper bnsin problems. 'Ve have upper basin interests.
~Jr. AsPINAr~r~. But., l\lr. Reynolds, you already hnve authorization
for thA projects \Yhich will Use all of t.he water to WlliCh VOU are entit.led under the Colorndo River compact, as fnr ns the upper basin is
concerned, nnd under t.he upper Colorado River con1pact.
~Jr. REYNor~ns. lVe11, ~Ir. Chairman, if I n1ay, I think what you
hn\·e just. snid is substantially correct. Perhaps I should add ju&t a
bit. of detail to n1nke this clear.
~fr. AsPINALL. I want you to ali~ yourselves with your sister States
in the upper basin States or completely divorce yourselves. That is
what I nm trying to get you to do.
1\Ir. REYNOLDS. Of course, Mr. Aspinall, we cannot completely di,·orce ourselves frotn these t\YO bnsins. We are n pntt of both basins.
~fr..A.sPINALL. I cnn understand :vour stnten1ent as it refers to what
is proposed in the lo"·er basin. I cnn understand your statmnent so far
ns thnt is concerned, but I cannot understand why you do not say
~1£\xico
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anything definite about your position as a member of the upper basin
States.
~Ir. REYNor~ns. I think 've have. I think "~e have said that 'vo see
the need to resolve this question over the ~Icxican treaty burden. 'Ve
do not understand Arizona's position in this tnatter. 'Ve do not agree
with their position in that matter, nnd 've think this is the time to
resolve it, in this legislation. We offer no specific language at this
tin1e, because we are hopeful that all the States can get together on the
best approach to the problem. 'Ve do see it as something that must
be solved.
If I may go on, ~lr. Chairman, as to our upper basin uses, it has been
said several times that we are using all of our upper basin water.
j\fr. AsPINALL. That has not been said; it l1as been said that you
will when you get your J?l'ojects constructed, "·hich are now authorized,
that you will then be usmg all of your water, and that should be someplace within the next 4, 6, or 8 years.
~Ir. REYNOLDS. I do not attribute the statement to yout sir, but
actually New l\Iexico is using about 100,000 acre-feet from tne upper
basin at this time. We have committed under our planning some
650,000 acre-feet, including those present uses. Included within the
650,000 is smne 30,000 ncre-feet for the Anilnas-La Plata project,
which is not yet. authorized. There remains available at Navajo Reservoir, according to the Secretary of the Interior's findings, enough
water to contract for uses that would result in n depletion of some
100,000 acre-feet nru1unlly, and none of that water has yet been
contracted.
~Ir. Hos~rER. What reservoir is that 100,000?
:\Ir. REYNOLDs. That \vas the Navajo Reservoir, sir. That is just
abo,·e Fannington on the San Juan River in New ~fexico.
J\fr. AsPINALIA. What do yon contend "~ill be the amount of water to
which t.he State of New l\lexico-or its users, rather, are entitled under
the law of the river which will be deliverable to the central Arizona
project¥
l\fr. REYNOLDS. The water that New ~rexico is entitled to that would
be deliverable to the central Arizona project¥
~Ir. AsPINALl~. If the central Arizona project. is authorized and
ready for operation in 1975.
llr. REYNOLDS. :hlr. Chairman, the Bureau of Reclamation has made
studies at our re<Juest that sho"· that New ~Iexico could, with constntction of Hooker Reservoir, New :hlexico could increase uses in amounts
sufficient to cause a depletion of about 46,000 acre-feet. a year without
decreasing the suppl~ to users from the Gila River syste1n between
Hooker Reservoir and the San Carlos Reservoir on the Gila in New
~fexico and Arizona, and the effects on San Carlos Resen"oir cnn be
offset by water imported from the Colorado Rh·er or by \Vater made
available by Butts Reservoir.
~rr. AsPINAU. We are not talking about the same thing. I have
already said that your statement, as far as the lower basin is concerned1 is all right. What do you contend "'ill be deliverable from
your snare of the upper basin water-not lower basin water-from
upper basin 'vater after, we will say, 19751 How much are you going
to contribute to this amount of water thnt the State of Arizona or the
users in the State of Arizona have to have in order to make their
project a succ~ssful project~
I .
I
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. ~r ... Ht-~rxot.n.~. \ ..l's, sir: now, I undl't-stnnd. .And
#-!i\'t' nut r hnt nuanht'l' nt. this tnontl'llt. I t'nn prepnre it.
~I i·. A~ttlXAt.t .. \\'ould von pt~pnrc it. for us--

I nan unnhlo to

~~ t-. H•a·:\oJ.n.~. \ ..t's, sii-.

~Ia·. A~PI X .\I.J,,

.At VOUl' <'011\.l'lli{'l\('(\?
~r r. Ut-!YNOUl~. Yt'~. ~it·: I will he \>l(lnst'd to do thnt.
~lr ... \sPlN.\I.J,, .:\8 quic.·kh· ns pos.lo\i )ll', nnd I n~k thnt thl' stnh.'lllt'nt
hl' plnt't'tl in t hl' rl'rord nt this point.
~rr. Hootm~. 'rithont objt'l'tiou, it is so ord(lt't'd.
( Tht' infornuttion t'l't]Ul'~ll'tl i~ ns follows:)
Arnl'~T

linn. \\".\1.n:n Homms.
Clw i ,., '"'· ~ 11 hcmu m i I Iff'

(iff

I ,.,.I!TU lion

1/uu ... ,. lultTim· '"''' IIMUiar .1/]trirs
H"tt~h

iuatrm, /),('.

flll rl

27, Ultl:i,

Uccla mn llmt,

Committn·,

IW.\n l ,11.\IR~I.\~

Ut)(a:n~: At tlH' ht•nrlng on II.U . .Jl\71 mul hh'nt h·nl hill~ on
Ctm~rt·~~mun \\•nynt' A~pinnll n~kt•d fnr t•rojN•tlons ot' fht' nmount
nr' tilt' Xt•w )h,~lt•o nlhll'llthm of W:lh'rs. nf tit<' Ullllt'r t'nlnrntltl Hh•t'r ~y~h'm th:lt
Wtlllhl ht' :wllilnhh• fnr u~t' by thl' t'Natrnl .\rl?.tlJU\ r)rt•jt't.'t. 'l'hE.' figure~ rNJtll'Sl('(l
nrt' :1~ ft•llnw~:
.\u~nst

:!tt.

Yt•ar:

.-t,·rc·/Ht

lH7:i ____ -- ------------------------- _--------------------------- :!.10, OtlO
lH!lC).--- ------------------------- .. ----------------------------- l:J. OC.\l

~"~'-----------------------------------------------------------

0

:..'CK\0 ______ -----------------------··----- -----------------------0
'l'ht' fnrt'~tlln~ IIJ:lll't'S tlrt' bn~t'tl tlH tht' ,,~tlmntlon thnt with t'Xi~tlng shlrllgt'

f:wtllt tt'~ Xt•w )lt,xlt•,l may dt'Pll'lt' tht' ttow oi tht' San .Juan Uh't'r
iHd.(lttO :H'rt'·ft't't
~hle:t•rt'IY

~y~tcm

by

nnmwll~·.

your:-;,

8. ~-~- R t-:\" XOI.DS.
X t'IC Jf c.ri<•o Slfllc f:110i11 C('l·.

:\lr. Ast'tN .\l.t•. 'l'IHlnk yon Yl'l'Y HlU<.'h, :\lr. Chniranan.
:\lr. Uota:ns. :\h·. I lo~nil'l' t
•
~lr. llo.s.~n:R. I~ tnY tnu{l't'$hllu.ling <.'Ol't-ert that tht' Stnte of Nl'w
~Il'~ h·n h:Hl no ohjl't'"t inn to t ht' loWt'l' ba8in projt'l't but. it. wnnts it.
t'Onc.lit in1wtl on ~Oillt't h ing l'l~"?
:\I r. H•:Yxot.ns. \.l'$~ ~ir.
~lr. llo:nn:H. lu l'~~'lll't.", von w:tnt to hold t hl" lowt'r bnsin proj('ct
Cot· r:tn~mu. for ~Ollll' wnh'l'. •
)[ r. Ht~Y Xl 'Lll~. l think Wl' want to hold up the prou-tX'ss unt i1 therl'
i~ zHtl'<]Hit ahh' npport ionnll'llt oft ho5t' wnt l"l~.
'"
)h-. lh~)f.:J:. \·on c.·nll it nn ('quitnhll" :tpportionnll'Ht. I r:1ll. it
ntn~oln.

~r r. lh:y~o1.ns. \\'s. s.\r.
)(r. I ft'~'trR. Xow . i~ it nn· undl"t"$fnnding th:1t this r:tnsoJn nntounts

to -Ht\ 'f~l :h't'\'· ft'l't of wa tl"r :t\"t':ll' ·~
'
)f r. Hl:Yxot.ns. I think t hnt i~ :thout t lu." upJlt'r litnit, ~ir.

~[ t'. ] fltS.:\1 r.H .• \ nd YOUr l'01lh'llt ltlll i~ that this l'~lll~Olll wi IJ not t.. OHlll
c.nu nf any W:lh'r t hnt .Arizona hns but t.':ln })(' pi eked up through ~Ollll'
~"'l'f nf 1'\':'t'r'·\)it't\'~nlat ion or ~onlt'thing.
~lr. HEY~OUlS. Xo .. ~it-. 'fo h(' perf~l'tl~· strni~htforwnrd :1bout it.
it Wt'nltt l'\',hh't' tlw :unount of wah'r :n·,tilltb1t" tn the t'fntrnl part of
.:\ri1.onn h,· th:u :unnunt.
)ft·. 11t~:\tr.n. \·nu llll"~•lll th~ ('~Htl"lll Arizonn proj('('t water.
~f r. Rry~or.ns. \\,~. Th:lt i~. t ht' t'llllt r:tl .\rizona wntt'l'.. t hl' etie('t
elf t h:1r on l't'!Ht-:11 .\r!zoa11 would bt' a ~nppl~· 1'\.'{lw. ·ed b~· ·~bout that
.-'I

!
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mnount, smnewhnt lt'ss thnn that, because of the etl'ec.t. of snlvnge by
U~t'.

~Ir. llosln:n. 'Vhere is Ne"· ~Iexico going to pick up that. 'vnter?
~I r. Hl~YNOI.ns. 'fhe Gila. Hiver systetn in New 1\Ioxico. The Gila
Hh'N' syste1n flows at. theN ew llexico-~1rizonn boundary nbout. 175,000

nrre.-ff'et. }ler year, nnd "·e hold up n. pnrt of that nntount, sir.
~Ir. Jios~n:it. 'Vcl1, there nre people in this ceutrnl .Arizona project
8t'l'\'ire nt't'n in Ne"' ~fexico, nnd then there are so1ne other people
o\'t'l' ':.11 the Giln. llh·er. J)o you expect t.hnt. wnter to flow· through
tho <'<'ntrnl.Arizonn project. to tlte Giln.-)1 r. HEYNOI.ns. No, sir.
~rr.I-108Jr.:n (continuing). Ilv the Snit R.iver?
~11·. Ht~Yxor.ns. Xo, sir; WC\ \youlrl hold up the. wnter, ns I snv 1 in
the h<'ndwnf<'t"S of the (lila Hh·er s)·stetn. 1'he ef~ect. o~ our ho1chng
it up would he reflected nt. the Snn c•nrlos Reser\'Olr w1uch sel'Yt'S the
San Cnrlos I rt·ifntion Distr~ct. '!'heir supply front the Snn Cnrlos
Ul'St.ll'\'oir wouh · b~ rednred, but. this re<~uction in supp~y could be
otl'~l't. ln· thl' wnt<'r nnport<'d to eentrnl i\t•tzoJUl hv the tntun nqueduct
nnd b)· 'thr nrld~tionnl supp1)· ntnde n\·niJnble in ceittrnl .Arizona by the
Hut f(ls Ut'set•,·otr.

)fr. lln~:'\n:n. ''"'oulcl it run on to the San C'nr1os Reser,·oir, .JO,OOO
t\l'l't"- f('l't ?
~Ir. HEYXOJ.n~. No~ Hia·. lt would bl' held up in Xew ~[t'xiro.
)fr. I Io~ln:n. No phvsi('t\ 1 eonnN't ion.
~[r. lh;yxoT.n~. It i~ nn exrhnn~(l' nnd this, of course, is n Yer~· rmn-

mon prinriple in w<'sh•rn "·nter nHHUlJ.!(lntent.

~~ r. llo~:'\U~H. But gonwhody is dt'JWncling
He~l1 1Toir fort hnt. "·nter~ n t•e thev not ~

~~ 1'. lh~YNOJ.llS. )~ e~. .
~h·. llo~~n:n. Sotneboclv

o\·er on the San Carlos

•

in .Ari~onn.

~[r. Ht~Yxor.ns. 'fhe s:tHlt' people thnt wi11 receh·e the wnter ft·ont

t hl' t'l'ntrn 1 Arizonn projt'rt.

~~~:- liwnn~n. No"·, )'Ott ~aid ~'OU thought this wns nn equitnb1e propn:o;at ton.
ll r. Hr.YXOLOS. \"'es, ~i r.
~Ir. lfo~Jn:n. I htH:e a little clitlirnltv in fo11owin~ thnt~ when the
Supr\''111~ Court snid that von Jun·e so· nnwh wah\r and these other
~t :ttr~ hn ,.e so nntdt "·nt<'l\ ~utcl npp:n'enty it wns nn equ itnb1e deeision.
)f 1'. HJ-:YXOJ.})~. )"' ('S, :'il'.
:\fr. IIosJrr.n. So it. ~<'enls thnt. the. prt'sent ~ituntion j,g ef}uitnbll'
rnt h<'r t h:1n the one Yon n 1'<' ~('ekin!l to nrhie,·e.
Can yon g-in.~ u~ n'b<'ttf'r f<'PI fo1: ~·our rnse?
~(r. H..:yxor.u~. 'Yl•s. I will e<'rtuinh· tr\·, ~fr.llo:'lll<'l'.
''\'think thnt there wns nn l'quitnble "apportionnl<'nt ns to oUl' pre~.. ('Ut U~t'~.
As )f 1".

)fann indi,•:uPd. we nttt"tnptecl in A)•izona ,., ('allin1'nia to
~how tlw Court thnt with pt·opN' l'('g-nlntion of the (Tiln Hh·<'r~ li~<'S
roultl bt' iih"l'<'a~P•l in XPw ~h·~dc-o without hurting ruH·horlv in .\ri.zona. 'I'he.Hulsh.·r·s rl'nl'tion to thnt wa~ to 5n\· thnt he t."oul<l itot found
hi=' propo:::~d d('Cl'el~ on the h~·pot hN it~nl re~~c·r,·oir~ nnd works thnt.
mi~!ht or nththt not ultitnatl'h· be ron5trn~tl'rt but t hnt he would

fl'\('OJllllll'\ncl tl1nt t hP d£lt"l'(l(\ l:K' le'ft open at its foot' so thnt. if Sll('h works
Wtlt·~ con~tt·u~tect if t hl'l"<' wns n chnng(l of ri retnnstnnres~ X ew )fl'Xi('o
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could th£'n con1o bnck into the Court. and seek re1ief, nnd thnt is what.
wo t\l'O doing. ''"'o think the nuthoriztltion of a. centrnl1\rizona project,
tho nut horiznt ion with Buttes Reser\'Oir, is such n change in conditions
ns justifies our returning to the Supretne Court to be nJlocated wat~r
for our future de\'elopJnent.
~Ir. llos~n!R. 'Vcll, there ntight be anoth£'r wav of hnndling it.
Ltlt.'s just. look .nt this HPJ>ronch. Suppose we enlarge the cnp~city of
tho rentrnl .Ar1zonn proJect by 46,000 ncre·feet, nnd then "'alt. until
we hn.ve tho itnported water to be exchanged. Don't. von think that
would be n 1nore equitable wny of going nbout it.~ Arizonn is kind
of wniting for the hnports. .A)I of the rest of us nre kind of waiting
for tho ilnports. 'Vhy shouldn't New ~Iexico put. thetnselves in the
&uno category?
~Ir. REYNOLDS.
~Ir. Hosn1er, I think if in fnct .Arizona had
to wnit. for hnpot1s ~o E'njoy the bene~ts of this nddition~l suppl~-_
we \Yould hn.ve to wn1t n1so. But. thnt Is not the case. .A.r1zonn will
enjoy the~e iJnports in 1P75, nnd "·e think '"'e should be per1nitted to
en1o;· this iltc't't'n~ed supplv nt the snme time.
~fr. llos:u•~n. There is onlv a SJnnll period of time in there until the
upp<'r hnsin u~es f..''Onle nt>
their nllocations, thnt these benefits nre
goin~ to e.xist, and certntn1v reasonablE' n1en "·onld not. conten1plnte
len\'Jng the hnport cnse uitsettled until the last possible ntoment.
\\·ould not. Ne\\· llexico, if their future nnd their 46,000 ncre-feet were
ldnd of bnS(ld on this hnport, would thnt. give it an additional incenth·~
tn 1nnke this whole-.l>roject. work, a broadened-out line of importation 1
llr. llF.YXOJ.ns. ~ r. llostner, I do not think we nN'd nnv ndditionnl
inrenth·~ n.s to itnportntion. '"'e see ilnportntion ns exf.remelv im·
portnnt to our upper basin inteft.lsts ns "·ell ns the lower basin. • And
l't'rtninlv we intend to do whnt ·we can.
~Jr. llos)n~n ..All the t~st of the States will kind of throw then1·
~t"h·es into the sntne position of thirst. for this intportation, whereas
whnt von nre seeking to do would be to kind of get. vours first.
~h·:REYNOJJ>S. No~ I think we '~ould get. ours nlotig with Arizona,
in this ronnection. 'Ve nre seeking an equitable apportionment of
the Gila Rh·er s:rstetn, in effect. It n1ust depend upon the in1portn·
tion of wnte-r from the main strenn1 into central Arizona. Certainly,
Wt' under3tnnd that.
But when the water is brought front the Colorado River into central .A.rizona, we think we should t.hen begin to
.
t'njoy this increased supply.
lit". HoS)lF..R. How would you conten1plate under tins scheme ha¥·
ing Ne.w ~lexico pa:v its equitable share of the costs for these worksf
:\Ir. REYNOLDS. The cost. of the works?

''ren,

to

lir. HosMER. Yes.
llr. REYNOLDS. .As

~lr. Don1iny has exl?lained this, it is contempltlted in the Bufllnn ~roject, their thinking 1s that this reservoir would
pro\•ido flood and se<lin1ent control ben~fits, regulation for existing
rights on the sh"t'anl in Ne'~ ~Iexico and .A.rizonn, and, of course, very

snbstnntialrwreational benefits.
:No\v, it. is our hope that nctuallv there will be
llr. llosm-.R. To be pnid for otit. of nonreimbursable j .
llr. REYNOJJ>s. That is the way I understand.
lfr. HoslrER. You are not going to pav for it. at. all.
e15e is going to pay for it.
•

Somebody
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)[r. REYNOLDS. It is n1y hope, sir, that we 'vould have the oppor·
tunity to pay for it. If there would be water stored at Hooker Dan1,
the Secretary \Vould contract this "·ater, particularly for municipalindustrial purposes, nnd tht're w·o1.dd be pnyn1ent by t.he users for the
wnters.
)fr. HosMER. I do not think nnyone is going to tnake nny ntoney oft'
selling water. 'Ye know thnt is \,·hy \Ve have to put the power features in.
'VeU, I think you hn.v(\ a rt'nl clever scheme here from Ne'v Mexico's
standpoint, hut I a1n still not convinced about it being eq_uitable in
relntion to the other States, nor nn1 I convineed that once having gotten
this 46,000 acre-feet of ransom lrnter that Ne\v ~{exico would ha,·e
nn incentive to be part of the team.
Thank you, ~fr. Chainnan.
)fr. ROGERS. ~Ir. Udall 1
)fr. UDALL. lfr. Chairman, I have a number of questions.
lfr. RooERs. Let the Chair n1ake this statement, if the ~ntlmnan
will yield. That. is a straight quorum in the House, and the Chair
doesn't plan to go over there. He has already been recorded once
todnv, and I think it is itnportant that we conduct these hearings, bee:ntse '-re have son1e witnesses fron1 out-of-State that we want to try to
get this afternoon.
~fr. UDALL. I would say to the Chair that this is far more important
to n1e than making a quorum call, and I have some constituent witnes...~s here '"'ho '-rill testify that I was on business for Arizona when
I anissed that rollcall.
lir. RooERS. If the gentleman will testify for me, I will testify for
hin1. [Laughter.]
lfr. UD..\LL. Gentlen1en, I wanted to say that I have enjoyed meeting
-rou and working with you on our cotn.rOon problems, and the things
i have to sn.y and the questions I ask are more in sorrow than in anger,
because, as !:OU ha,·e said earlier, we do have a common history. We
were part of the snJne territory; hn.ve much in common, and we ha.ve
tried to work together, and we do want to work together with you.
liow tnany people live in this area of western New Mexico which is
in the Gila watershed in your State, roughly 1
:\Ir. REvxows. If it may be rough, Sir, I would say in the neighborhood of 5,000 to 10,000, nnd I n1ay be quite a way off on that. I wo·uld
be pleased to furnish that fi~re~later if that would be helpful.
:\Ir. lTDALL. lVell, I nm quite familiar 'vith the area, and that was
1~1y gue.ss. I just wanted to confirm '~ith you that this was the situation.
IIo\v manv acres are now unde1· cu1th~ation in this area t.hat would
be served by ·the proposed Hooker Dam ~
.
l!r. REYNOLDS. In the Gila-San Francisco River system there is n
totnl of about 16,000 ncres under cultivation. Along the Oila River,
nbov·e the ' 1irden 'Talley, some 7,200 acres are being irrigated, an additional3,100 acres or so in the 'Tirden Vnlley itself.
lfr. UDALL. Under the Supreme Court decree, as it. '"ns finallv stipulated to h:v New liexico nnd 1\rizona, you receiYed sufficient· water
to tnkecnre.of those. present uses, did you not9
lir. REYXOLDs. Yes, that was the intent of it.

llr. lJDALL. Yes.
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~Ir. HEYNows; 'Ve tnay cotne up n little short, our hydrographic
surveys indicate, but I think it will tie very close.
~It·: UnAJ.L • .i\nd if you nre short, we ~will probably be short in the
Sn.tford nren, too.
:\Ir. H•;vxoLI>S. Quite possible.
_ ~Ir. Un.\J.L. I-Iow tnnny acre-feet does this annual supply amount. to
for theso acres thnt ~'on JUSt tnentioned?
:\It·. H•~vNoLns. 'I he total amount allocated to us by t.he Supreme
Court, including son1e stnall amounts for stock, doJnestic, and tnunidpnl use, is about 31,000 acre-feet, and this includes the usage in the
Virden Valley.
~Ir. lJnAI.I,. No,v, then, the present Hooker Dtun, as provided in tho
Dopart-Jnent.'s studies and in this le~islation "·ould build, if this biU
''"ere t>assed, n dan1 nt the Hooker s1te with about 98,000 acre-feet. of
capaCity.
1\Ir. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir; t.hat is tny understanding of the report..
l\Ir. UoJ\LI:· And t.he c.onstrytct.ion of this r~servoir lvou)d pro11ide
your people 1n Nelv ~lex1co l\·1th son1e ~tlnt1on of the- floodflows so
thnt you "·ould haven. 1nore orderly and relinble seasonal supply-

}lr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir.

1\fr. UDALL (continuing). And avoid so1ne of the shortages you now
have.
~lr. REYNOLDS.
UP~u~. It

Yes.

1\lr.

'vould provide a n1easure of flood control for the
valley t.here, would it not 1

1\lr. REYNOLDS. Yes.
~fr. UDAI1L. The ~rvoir as now in the bi11 "·ould give New ~Iexico

an excellent recreational facility~
Mr. REY_Nows. Yes, sir.
lfr. UDAI~IJ. But you are OJ?pose<l to tlle construct-ion· of the central
Arizona. project unless additionallrater is given you and unless the
dam is e1ilarged.
,
1\lr. REYNOLDS. Yes1 sir. I think one vecy important point that I
perhaps should 1nake 1s that jf the project is authorized with Hooker
as you hn ve described it, New .1\lexico could not penn it the construction
of the reservoir because it would result in evaporation which would
cause us to exceed the allocation given us by the Supren1e Court.. The
entire 31,000 allocated by the Supreme Court is presently being used,
and the addition of a reservoir ·which caused evaporation of son1e 2,000
to 3,000 acre-feet would just put us thnt ntuch in violnt.ion- of the

.

doo~.

~lr. UoALI~o

Of course, the construction of the larger reservoirs

'vould evaporate still more.
~lr. REYNOrJ>s. Yes, sir.
~lr. UDALL. Nol\', wit.h the passage of this bill ns it is no'v "·ritten,
vou would have all t.he "·nter t.hnt the Court decree gn.ve you, and, in
. addition, you would have the throo benefits that I just ment-ioned.
~fr. REYNor,os. 'Ve11, I t-hin~ not, ~ir, because, ns I say, we w·ou1d
not be able to ~rmit the construction of this reservoir.
~Ir. UDALL. I~-~[r. REYNOLDS. Unless

it.

~[r. lJoAr~L.

t.he decree is nmended, we could not permit

..

But Jess the 2,000 feet evaporation, you "·ould have
the benefits of the seasonnl regulat.ion, more flood control, nnd the rec-
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reationnl nssets, and all the \Yater tho court de.cree gave you th~1t is
stipulated.
)lr. REYNOLDS. I am not suro I understand, but \Ve \Yould not have
tho 31,000, because some of that w·ould have to be, if you like, dh·ested
frmn. present O\YUel"$, and counted at Hooker Reservoir, so we would
no~ have tho full 31,000 if it is evaporating frotn the liooker Heser-

voJr.
lir. UDALL. You are talking in tenns of 3,000 acre-feet with the fn1J
reServoir. The report I studied fron1 the Bureau "·as talking in tern1s
9f 1,000 to 2,000 liased UJ>(?n the size of the reservoir and the mnount
thut would be contained in it on the average.
lfr. REYNOLDS. Right. It \Yould depend on how· tho resctToir is
o~rnted.
~Ir. UDALL.

But you do quarrel 'vith my st.nternent thnt you "·ould
hBVe all of ;rour legal rights protected that. you describe4 previously
in the courts decree and all your present uses protected 1f the reservoit· \vere built less the evaporation. ·
~Ir. REYNOLDS, Only if \Ve could sontehow divest. present. owners,
and I do not see ho\v we could proceed to do thnt.
~Ir. 'UDALL. 'Veil, I will come back to tlH\t., boonuso I think you give
us a siJnilar problrun, down the road, 'vith your suggestion. •
Now, the ColorA.do River compact fixed the rights ns behveen the
two basins, 7,500,000 acre-feet a Iear, subject to a lot of qun.lificn.tions,
nnd then out of the Arizona-California lawsuit and t.he net of Congress in 1928, this wnter.wns divided ns between Arizona and California, and \Ye have an allocation of 2.8 million acre-feet if the "'ater is
there. O~t of that we propose to put 1.2 into the central Arizona
I>roject., nnd ·it is your su~g~tion that we should give up son1e 46,000
acre-feet of that. 1.2 milhon of our allocation in the lower basin as a
condition of getting this legislation enncted.
~fr. REYNOLDs. As I sa~, this is something of an upper lin1it..
~lr. UDALL. 'VeH, I would liope that this is the upper limtt.
If we stiv.ulated with you ns to somehow finding Arizonans 'vho
would be wtlling to give !lP this amount of water so t.hat it could be
made available for New Mexico for ne\v additional uses over there,
you \vould then support the legislation t
·
~Ir. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir, we would be able to support t.he legislation
with, as I hnve ·indicated, some of the upper basin probletns requiring some attention in the final language.
~Ir. UDALL. I was happy to see that you did recognize, '"hile it \vas
not in the prepn.red statement-that ooth of you recognize, frankly
and openly-that Arizona is in serious condition in the central pntt of
the State.
lfr. REYNOLDS. Yes) sir.
~Ir. UDALL. There Is certainly no quarrel with our need for walter.
And you indicated that eventually 'vhen the projects authorized are
fully constructed, that New ~Iexico will be using all of its upper basin
allocation-or most of it?
~Ir. R.EYNOLDs. Not just-we still have a proj~ct to be authorized,
sir the Animas-La Plata.
·
irr. UDALL. But when this is done, you would have your full upper
basin allocation.
lfr. REYNOLDS. ' ' 'e \Yould be in a position to use it; yes.
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~[r. Un. \1~1 •• IJo you concede thnt the . Arizonnns who have served in
Congress, 1nen like Carl Hayden, John Rhodes, and all the rest, hn ve
supported you, not opposed you, in each one of these efforts~
l{r. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir.
~lr. UDALL. 'Ve have had n. good working relationship over the
years. You concede, do you not, that the central Arizona project is
financially feasible subject to the discussion we have had liere these
past few days on some of the upper basin entitlements until such time
ns you are fully indulged 9
~lr. REYNOLDS. I am not able to reach a conelusion on that. The
best information I have is the testimony that Commissioner Dontiny
has ~iven. We have underway some work of our own on the points,
but 1t is certain!y not complete enough to form the bnsis of testimony.
~lr. UDALL. 'Vell, I can only say that I regroet-perhaps, I would
feel differently if I were a New Mexican, but I can only rep that
you take the position with your neighbor that we can't put our badly
needed 1.2 ntillion to work until we find some people in Arizona who
would gh'e up 46,000 ncre·feet of their water and make it available
to ~ou for new uses, for essentially new uses, in New ~texico, when
we have existing uses that are in a very desperate situation. And I
thought it wns a little ironic that on page lS of your statement you said
that one of t.he things you were gomg to do with this watert if we
were to give it to you, was to attract peot>le from Tucson and Pnoenix
over to your recreation areas and take thetr money there.
Wo have had a lot of n~otint.ions and discussions with New Mexico.
\\~onld youngroo it ''"ould be neeessnrr, not only to reopen the Supreme
Court's" decree which was the result of some 12 years of litigation, but
to open the old Gila decree which involved ~iflc nan1ed rights to
dozens tu1d dozens of individual farmers up and down the Gila.- before
we c.ould 1nnke that. nddit.ionnl water available to vou, even if we as
leaders of Arizon& were willing to do so 9
•
~Ir. REYNOLDS. It is my hope that that would not be necessary, llr.
Udall. I think that it would be n~ry to instruct the water master
on the Gila to acco\mt different.lyl but I think it might be handled that
simply. You might wish to hear J{r.llnughan furt.her on the question
of reopening the Gila decree.
~[r. tTo.u.r.. Your sug~stion in ~noo, though, would require Ari·
zoJU\ unilnternllv to cut. do"·n our 2.8 lower basin allocation to, wen,
bv 46,000 nrro-fe(.'t. 'Vh(.'n we 'vind up "·ith this kind of n.rrongen1ent,
\\~o "·oulrl not. hnve 2.8 n1illion in the lower basin. 'Ve would hn,·e 2.8
1nillion It'~ thnn whnte,·cr \fO need to gh·o New ~~t'~ico.
lir. Ht:Y~OI.o~. I n1ust. :l~ thnt \Yould be the efTeet..
l[r. t:o.\J.I.. Y'ou would not. be wi11ing nt. this tin1e to tnke ~Ir.
llo~tnl'r's sua~"stion thnt. wh('n WE.'. nugan(.'nt. the Colorado Rh·(\r
nnd g(\f. nddfftonnl in1ports, thnt we n1ake R\"Rilnble to New lle.-,:i~o
nt. thilt titnl' so1no additional nntonnts through this ex('hange prin·
cipl€.'.
:\[r. Ur.YxoJ.n~. Xo. .As I hnv<- Mid, I think we should begin to en·
jo,· thl' ndnlntng'_l"S of this ndditionn1 supply when it }>e('onles nvnilnble
ln: intport. fron\ tht' Colorndo Ril"E.'r.
·
"l(r. lTo.\l.t.. You kno"·· this committee threw .Arizona out. of C{)ttrt,
so to ~l'k"nk, ~onlt' 14 V('nrS n~ llet"nuro we hnd n legal dis~ute with our
nl'ighhor. C'nlifornin: You hn\'e in<li~ated thnt there is a Jegal dispute
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h~ro with regard to .Arizona-New l\Iexieo. )'"ou hnYc also indicated
that. you could not per1nit tJ1e construction of !looker Dtun ns it is now
derised and planned by the Bureau of Roolnn1ation.
I wonder ns n suggestion if we might take Hooker Dan1 out. of this
legislat.ion. It. would certninlv lenve you in the position yon nre in
now, Jenve US in t.he .position thnt. ~~e.&are in 110\V, protect &e\·eryone's
ri~hts nnd d~fer tlns 1nntter unhl 1t could be settled separately.
"'onld you obj~.t to thnt.1
~Ir. REYNor.ns. Yes, sir. I do not. think thnt thnt. would gh·e us inC(lnth·e to support the project.
)[r. UoAr.L. 'Vould you oppose it.?
)lr. REYNor~s. Pnroon? Yes, sir. I think we \Yould oppose passage.
~Ir. UoAI..L. You feel you have a ~int of le\'ernge with us now in
this situation which_you would not. wiSh to give up.
~Ir. REYNOLDS. We think t.hnt we ha\·e a duty to citizens of New
llexico t.o take advantage of this opportunity to get New liexico's
fair share of the Gila River svsten1.
~
lir. UDAI.L. Well, I nppreeiate your frankness, nnd I thank von, ~[r.
Chairman, for t.he t.ime.
~
lir. RooERB. ~lr. Hansen.
lfr. HANSEN. ~lr. Chairman, I haYe a couple of brief guest.ions.
One is in behalf of ~lr. Reinecke who hnd to le~n·e. lie wns interested
in the idE.la thnt since there is a. difference in cost of the water 00.
twoon the GiJn. River project and the centrnl Arizona project., he "'ould
like to know if New ~lexico would pay any difference bet.ween the
cost of t.he exc.hMged water.
llr. REYNOLDS. I nnt not sure I understand the pre1nise of the question. It. \vould be my not.ion 1 as I tmderstnnd the legislation, thnt, for
('Xfttnple, if t.here were nlUDtOipnl-indnstrin} contrncts for the water
front Hooker D~un Resen·oir tllis would be at. a }?ostngo stamp mtc,
the snme rate thnt others ~y for mtutioipnl-industrinl supply from the
works of the project.. ~\itd this we would be willing to do, of course.
llr. HA:sSEN. Not knowing exactlv whnt ~Ir. Reinecke had in mind,
we will let. that stnnd, ~lr. Rogers, nnd I will nsk if von fool that you
have nny upst.roont water thnt "·ould be flowing ·through to New
lfe..~ico t.hrough this project or nnv other source of \'rater that has
not been diSCU$ed on which you WOU)d hR\''C prior claim thnt. t.his
project. would involve or n~commodnte!
llr. REYNOLDS. Our position is, and I t.hink that. ~rtainlv we hnYe
tried to make this clear, that we ha,·e no 1~1 cJnim to this water at
this tint~. I t.hink we have an equitabl£\ clnim to it but I think we
nntst. go bnck to the court nnd ask Arizona nnd tlte United States
to go with us in ord£\r to ~t t.he right to use t.he wnter thnt. would be
~l"apornted or taken fron1 Hooker Dnm nnd Reservoir.
lfr. HANSEN. llv question was dodou hnve anything beyond, from
other streams. other systems, beyon t.hat whicli vou hn.ve discussed
•
here today and which would be involved f
lfr. REYNoLDS. No. I t.hink the\· would not be invoh•ed in t.h]&
project.
··
llr. HANSEN. A~in goinl!' back to llr. Hosmer's questions, do you
fet.'l that. the imJ><?rtation oonsidenttions in t.his bi11 nre Yalid in the
immoointe future f
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~~ r. H•:y~ot.n~.

\\\,11, I think t hnt wo see in1portntion, if you Hke
contlitinnn1 nuthorhmtion of ilnportnt.ion, nt. this tilne ns highly d(\sirnhll' tuul Wl' think thnt. it. is nhnost.llS..')CUtinl thnt. stndi(\s of hnportntion
tot h~ Colorndo Hi\'er svstl'ln be nnt.hori~ed nt. this thn~.

~[r. llxxst:N. But. yon do not. fl'el t.hnt. this is reliub1o enough for
you to 1\~ll"l'nt. on this d(\nuuul for 46,000 ncre-f~t. nnd concent.rnto
i·nt hl'r on t hl' hnportntion sit.nation. I prestune you wnnt the imnuldi:\h', wnh\r-is this l 0l't"<'..rt.?
1

~fl'. U•~\"NOI.llS. 'fhnt is right.. '"0 do not. think WO should he retltlil'<'d to lmng our hopl''\ on ult.irnnto ilnpot~n.tion.
~~ r. I I.\ x~•:~. 'l'hank you, ~lr. Chn it·nu\n.
~I r. Hou•~ns. 1'hn nk you very nntch, gent.lNnen.
:\It·. Ht-:Y~nr.ns. 'l'hnnk you.
lh·. lTtMr.r,. :\[r. Chnh·n1nn, by the forn1nl "·t·it.t(ln stntmnent subtnitt~d hy Nt'W ~[('.xi~o nnd the rmnnrks of her Stn.te engineer nnd
COllH~(ll, this ( 0llllllift(l0 hns WI\ l'('(]Uested, by the bill it \VOU}cl report.
out, to cct qnitnbly npportionn to Ne\Y ~loxico~ for ne\Y uses on the GiJa
Ui\'~r, ·IH,OOO nri·l'.·fl'et. out. of t.ho 1.2 tnillion ncre-feet. t.hnt. Arizonn,
undl'l' tho l'<'nfrn 1 A rizonn projl'ct., hns p1nnnl'd for old US('S in .A rizonn.
'rhnt. 1.2 tnillion nr.t't'-fl'<'.t. i~, of e.otn~, \vithin .Ari1.onn's 2.8 1ni1lion
l\l'l't'·fl'l't. 1nnin ~trt.'ntn Nltit1etnl'nt ns dcrree.d by the Supre1ne Cotnt
in Ari.?owt '"· ('alifornin ct nl.
Nt'w ~rr~~xico shttt'd thn.t nlt.hough this r('quest "·ns not. bn~d on legnl
grontul~. it. "·ns founded on tnorn 1 gt'Ounds. I fee1 t.hnt. t.his cointnift(lt',, to f<'st. tho "nlot~\lit.y" of t.hi~ request., should hn..,•o the ful1
htH'kf.!l'OlHHl with t~sp~t. to 'tho Ht.ignt.ion oot.ween .Arizolltl nnd New
:\fl,xf('O ns to th(l Giln nh·er, whil·h Wt\S on (lquitnble npportiolnnent
suit. it~t'lf-within but ~~pnrnte front tho n1nin ~trennt contro,·ersv of
A1•izona. v. California t•l al.-nnd the neg-Otinfions hot.weNt the ~two
Stnt~~ whil'h r~"u1t<'d in lOCH- in n. stipuln.ted juclicinl opinion nnd a
stipulnted judirin1 doot'tl~, J.xling thnt. port.ion of tho ol>inion nnd decree
in Arlzona \', California. eta!. pertn hung to t.lte A'f.tt', Ife.vico "·A 1•lzona
l'<}Uitn hlo npportiotunent. suit..
I, tht't'('fOt'(l, would nsk unnnilnous consent to hnve printed ns n part
of this tword n. let.ter front the 1\rizona counsel \Yho \YflS in chnrge
of tht' Xew ~Ioxiro litigntion nnd n~gotil\t.ions "·hich contains n. nnr·
rnth·o s1nnn1nt:~· of thnt.litigntion nnd those negot.in.tions.
('fho n1nterull referred to follows:)
1

1

PIIOE:'\IX, ..4.110118t 26, 196~.
Re N('w ~(('xlro demands for Gila Rh·('lr wnt~r beyond that prO\·lded tor fn
th~ stlpulnt<'d opinion and d~l'<'e ot .lrlzmla ,., Califon•la ct ol.

Hou.

~loRRis

K.

PoALL,

House of Rcprcsclltatlt·ca,
1ra&hh1gtot~, D.C.
DF..\R CoxoRt:SSMA~

UDALl.: Th£' following Is n unrrnth·e summary of the
nt.lgotlntlons b<-tween, the States ot Arlzonn and New Mexico
un·ol~lug th£' GUn Rh·er dispute which led to the stlpulnt<'cl portion of the
OJllnlon (June 3, 1963) nnd to thP stlpulntecl llOrtlon of the de-cree (Mnreh 9,
1004) of the U.S. Sutl~me Court In AI'IZolla ,., Califor11ia ct al. which resoln~d
thnt dtsrmte. As you are awar(', this litigation wns an equitable npportlonru(.\l)t
suit whleh wns lltlgntecl within, but ~pnrate from, the main stream litigation
of .-\ri:(ma , .• CalijOI'IIfa ct al. The eoncluston fs the undl•rslgnNl's comments
re N<'w ~rexl<'o's demnnds for Glln RIY£'r wnter beyond tbnt pro\·ldecl tor in
such opinion nnd d('('ree.
liUgn.tlon,

811(1
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I.ITIO.\TlO~

A. TrlaJ

'rho equltalJle npporUOJlllll'nt Jltlgntlon lJ{\fW( Pil Arizona nnd New :\le:xl(•o
ns to the Glln River lJE'gan with tim N£'w M£'xico'N llntry Into Al~i:oua \', (,'aUJor,ftJ cl al. in 1052 nrul her requl'st for ~1ultnhle npportlonmeut. At issue
wero the com(utrnth·e rights of the upstrf:lnm users in New ~l£'xiro (and New
ME'Xil'O's dl'mnnd for nn allotment for future uses) as ngatnst the much oldl'r
npproprlnth·e rights of downstream users in Arizona, JnC'lndlng the Unltl'd
StatPs. 'l,hesc downstream rights wen,. thP sulJjN·t of, and admlnlstena.d under,
nn olct U.S. district l'Ottrt cle<>ree (Globe Nqulty) .to which th£' UnltPcl Stnt(los was
a flRrty, null whleb rovered Arlzonn users ns well ns users In the Vlrtl('n Vnll£'y
of New :uexlco.
This dlsJlllt(' wns lltlgntl'd by llPposltlon s~slom~ at Slh·pr City, N. Mllx., nnd
R£lSer\'£l., N. ~lllx., nnd durlug approxhnntely 2 t rlnl dn~·s lJ~fore the master in
San J4'mnctsco. Two hundred and t.blrt~·-fonr wltU('SS('S were heard nt the
dlll)()Sftlon ses~lous ami the trnnscrltlt thereof (loXtended to 3,742 tntglls.
B. Draft report
Dy the draft report of l\Iny u, 1000, tho master ruled ( tlrnft. report, pp. 287-203 ;
297-304: 313-816) :
"'.rhe Olin lU\'er srs.tem Is o\·erap}lro}>rlnted: the snt•t•ly of wnter pr(lsenUy
a\·nilable and which seems likely to IJe nvallnble Jn the fuhlrll I.H not suffielent
to sntlsfy the needs and demands of exi~Ung projects" ( p. 288).
"New MPxlr.o S('llks n confirmation of exisUng uses In that State front the
Glln IUver sys.tem. Destllte the fact thnt 111nny of these uses nre junior In
limo to uses downstream fn Arizona, I conelude thnt they should not oo tllstnrbed" ( Jl. 289).
hThls does not mean, hoWC\'£'r, thnt priorities as to pr(losent usf:ls are entirely
without folX'f:l. On the contmry, the Otla d('('f('C (Globe :Nqulty No. 5D), whleh
ndjudlrnt.Nl Jlrlorit.lcs on an Interstate f(lllch of tJ10 Olin Rin~r, Including the
Virden Ynlley In New Mexico, is not nbrogntro. CE'rtalnly continuation ot
pl't'sent. uses requlr('s adhPrence to the t•rlorltl(lS Jlr<~stmtly hPiug admlnlsterro
under that decl·t~. One justlflcntlon for refusing to fll.(lucc pxfstlng juniCJr
US('S Is to nvolcl disrupting going ('('Onomles.
Slnco the N'onomy of the YlrdE'n
\"nlley fs hns('(1 on tbc Ulln deer('{'. Ntfor<.·PmPnt of thnt d('('r(l{' will not disrupt
tbe (\XIstlng (l{'onomy. }'urthprmorp, t.hl' State of Nnw ~((lxfco Is bound hy
thnt de<'ree to the extent that her (•ftlzens, whom she J'<llt~sents tmrPHS pntrlae
in this suit, nrc bound" (p. 201).
"New ~texico also cJnlms the right to wat(\r for future rNtnlrements. It Is
here, bowe\·er, .that priority of atlJ>rOJlrlntlon hns Its greatest llff(loCt. It would
be uurensonnh1c In Ute extr(\me to rl'S(lf\'e wnter for future usll In New ~l£'xico
when S('nlor downstream npproprlntors In Arh:onn l'l'UIRln unsatisfied.
"NPw ~IPxico seeks to mitigate the effect of Jwr claim hy nttetnJ)tlng to
(IStalJli~h .tbnt, should addltlonnl wnter storage fncllit fps he ronst.ructe<l sometime In the unC'ertnln future, incrNlsed US(lS In New ~lexlco would not dmlnlsh
the Slll•PIY for downstream Arlzonn user~. To tonnulnte n de<•ree on the bnsls
of suc·h hypot.het.lrnl facts would not he pnulent. Of course, U10 decrro will
pro\"fdE.' for modiflentlon should n C'hnnge of <>ondltlon warrant It" (p. 203).
'fhe mnster mnde specific findings ns to New 1\Iexlco's (loXfsttng uslls on nll
pnrts of the Olin. Rfv(\r ( exeept In the YlrdE'n \'nlley whlrh wns <>overNl by the
Gila ct~ree), on n st.ream-by-strenm bnsis nnd prohllJited future trnnsf('r of use
from one str(loam to nnot.her.
New ~lexlco's 11 Comments to the ~lnstl'r's Ueport" protested hi~ flncltngs n~
to existing usps nnd prayed for the right to "presPnt further c\'hlenee ot n~tnnl
pr('SPnt uses." },ollowlng con\'er8ntlon l}('tween the master aml New ~lexlro's
connspl and then between New Mcxleo's <'otmsel nml Arizona's counsel, tho
master on July 1,1960, (lonterlld the foHowfng letter order:
"~ew ~Iexlco hns requPstNl nn opportunity to pr~Pnt further evhlenr(' of
netnal llrt'~('nt. usPs tn thnt StntP of wntf\r from tho Glln Uh·er sy:-;tpm, I ~hnll
meet with attorneys for New .Mexico, Arizona, and, rterhn()S nl!m, the UnltNl States
on .July 11, 1000, to discuss th£l. qu~t.lon of the ext('nt of NPw ~IPxlco':-; fll'PsNtt
u~ of wnt(lr from the Gila Hh·pr syst(lm, nnd my d(.lCfsfon on New )((lXi(•o's rPquest Js, )lending that meeting deferred."
1

(].

Nf'goflatlrm.~

Pn~nnnt to thf' mn~tPr's ord('r. the f'nght£'erlng and legal stnfrs of thP two
StatP.s met with the mnst£'r In New York City on .July 11, l!lHO. nwl llf'got lntPd
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thereafter through July IrS, 1060. Subsequent negotiations were had on August 4
and 5, 1000, at Santa Fe, N. Mex., and on August 0, 1960, at Phoenix, Ariz. The
result was the mailing to the master of the joint letter ot the 2 States, enclosing
10 pages of proposed agreed changes to the draft report (on pp. 291-293; 301;
302; 313-3~5), and advising the master of the parties' continuing disagreement as
to 4 specltlcally described points. The letter concluded :
'"On aU Items as to which there Is agreement, Including those portions of Items
7, S, 0 nnd said paragraph IV(A), as to which there Is agreement, both States
walve argument and agree to acquiescence therein, both before you nnd the
U.S. Supreme Court. As to tho areas of disagreement on the above d~rlbed
mntteors, further discussion Is planned during the week of oral argument. If
agreement as to these four specific matters cannot bo reached the parties wHl
submit their disagreements thereon to you for resolution In the manner you deem
npproprlate.
61
The oral arguments o~ behalf of Arizona and New Mexico may be directed
to any aspect of t.hfs phase of the case not covered by the matters agreed upon
In Items 1 through 10 enclosed herewith. However, should the United States
refuse to acquiesce In the agreement between Arizona and New ltlexlco, New
:Mexico reoorves the right to rebut arguments which may be made by the United
States."
The principal agreed-upon inodlftcatlons to the master's draft report related to
(a) changes in the findings as to upresent uses" in New Mexico; and (b) the
agreement that New Mexico's present uses wero not only to be nontransferable
stream to stream, but also, were to be nontraMterable valley to valley within a
given stream.
Tile two States met again In New York Olty on August 16, 1960, the day before
final oral argument before the master. At this meeting final agreement was
reached as to all matters except as to the grace period within which New Mexico
was to comply with the terms of the decision and the decree. The parties delivered
to the master their joint letter dated August 16, 1960, advising of the new areas of
complete agreement and that the one remaining dispute was as to the grace
period:
"This letter supplements our earlier lettet· of August 9, 1960. Arizona and New
llexlco have now reached agreement as to the tour areas of disagreement de·
scribed In that letter.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

" ...\s with the earlier agreed-upon amendments, subJect to New Mexico's reserva·
tlon to rebut arguments which may be made by the United States, the two States

hnve agreed to acquiesce therein both before you and the U.S. Supreme Court."
On August 18, 1960, the parties met wttb the master tor the purpose of having
him resolv~ the last matter In dispute: the grace period. The master fixed 4
years.
Subsequently, the United States, which bad played only a spectator's role In tbe
ne-gotiations, objected to the settlement but was overruled by the master.
D. Flmd report

The master's final report of December 5, 1000, adopted all changes In the draft
report which had been agreed upon by Arlzoua and New Mexico. The language
quoted above from the draft report and all other language of the draft report .as
to which the two States had not agreed should be changed, was carried Into the
final report verbatim.
B. Supreme Oourl action

New Mexico's "exceptions to the report and recommended decree of the special
master," as Hied with the Supreme Court, read In Its entirety (except for a sec·
tlon pointing out a typographical error 1n the final report) :
11

0pentng Remarks

The findings and conclusions of the speclnl master In hls report and recom·
mended decree of December 5, 1960, are generally satisfactory to the State of
New lfexlco. Insofar as the recommended decree Is concerned, article IV,sectlons
A, B, o, and D (report pp. 854, 8lS5, SM, 8lS7) are the result of negotiations 00.
tween the States of Arizona and New Mexico, and In part, the United States. Tbe
United States attended some of these negotiations though It objected to the prln·
clple of the compromiSt'. A review of the aforementioned sections of artlt!le IV
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discloses that the special master has adopted the language agreed upon by Arizona
and New l\Iexico and as 8Ubmitted to hJm. As a part of this negotiated comprowb;e, the representatives of Arizona and New .Mexico agreed that neither party
would further object to the findings or present uses described In the compromise
agrt."'ement. For this reason, New Mexico doee not believe It appropriate for it
to further dispute the findings and conclusions Incorporated In that portion of
the recommended decree.
"Reservation Theory
~~subparagraph E of article IV recognizes the reservation theory as applied to
Federal lands. New Mexico does not agree In principle with the \VJnters doc·
trine as applied to Indian reservations nor to the extension thereof to include
all Federal reservations (report p. 293) and possibly lands administered by the
Bureau of Land Management (report, pp. 96, 834). New .Mexico believes that an
appllcatlon of these doctrines Is generally contrary to the efficient development
and use of the water resources of the arid West. However, New Mexico does
not take exception to the specific wanner In which the reservation theory Is
applied In the report and recommended decree Involving the equitable apportionment of the waters of the Gila River system.
"San. Simon Creek
Slnce tbe time of the aforementioned negotiations between Arizona and New
Mexico, It bas come to our attention that development of the underground waters
on the Arizona side of the San Simon Basin Is progressing quite rapidly; acroS$
the State line, New Mexico has declared an underground basin pursuant to Us
pertinent statutory authority (sec. 75-11-1, et seq., N.M.S.A., 1953 Comp.) to prohibit any further development of underground waters within the San Simon
Basin. Furthermore, at such time as the recommended decree In Its present
fonn ~hould become final, New Mexico would be problblted trom developing uses
. ol"er and above what bas been determined to be Its present uses. (Report recom·
mended decree, art. IV, sec. A, p. 3M; findings 18, 14. p. 888.) Should the development on the Arizona sldo of the boundary continue at Its present uninhibited
rate the ground watel" sources will be depleted and the present uses In New Mexico
from this same basin will be seriously encroached upon. Therefore, It appears
likely that unless prompt action Is taken by Arizona In halting the uncontrolled
development of the underground waters In the San Simon Creek area In Arizona,
or the recommended decree ls amended to require such action, It will become ln·
cumbent upon New Mexico at some future time, as permitted by article IX of
the recommended decree, to apply to this Court tor amendment of the decree for
relief to protect present New Mexico uses.
11

•

•

•

•

"Conclusion

•

•

•

"In conclusion, New Mez-ico take~ no speol/lc e:eceptlon to the report amt rec·
om mended decree dated December 5, 1960, a8 8Ubmllted.

"In view of the foregoing, New Mexico wJil not file an opening brief but New
lfexlco does reserve the right to file briefs In response to exceptions, If any.
wherein ber Interests are afrected." rrtallc added.l
The Inclusion of the "San Simon Creek" section within New :Mexico's "Excep.
Uons" and her request for oral argument before the Supreme Court., led to an
exchange of letters between counsel tor the two States. On December 18, 1001,
Arizona wrote New Mexico:
"This Is to confirm our telephone conversation of Thursday, December 14,
1001, when I called to Inquire as to New Mexico's plans tor oral argument before
the U.S. Supreme Court. As you are aware, Arizona precedes New Mexico In
oral argument and It 1s ot great concern to us that New Mexico might, on final
argument, attempt to orally argue matters which we would have no opportunity
to rebut.
"As I und~rstand you, New Mexico has no Intention ot abandoning Its agreement with Arizona, as reached before the master, to •waive argument' nnd 'acqul·
esce' (before the master and the U.S. Supreme Court) In the various agreed-to
changes In the master's draft report (Joint letters to master, Aug. 9, 16, 1960).
I further understood you to say that anything that New Mexico will say on
oral argument will be limited to the subjects described In •New ~rexlco's Excep·
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tlons to the ReilOrt and Recommended Decree ot the Special Master, Dat<'d D()·
cemlJcr 5, 1000' as filed with the Court. As to •sau Simon Creek' we understand
that you will not seek from the Court any modification of the proposed deN·ce but
will merely state, for the record, that which is contained on page 3 of your
•J.;x<>eptlons.'
"Since your •Exceptions: save and except for your comments on the 'resenntlon theory' and on 'San Simon Creek' amounts to the agreed-upon •ncqulescenc~.·
we assume Arizona need not anticipate any oral nrgunumt O\"er the master·~
r{)Solntlon of the Arlzona·N'ew Mexico controversy and may expect from New
~IPxlco only remarks on the 'reservation theory' and somo anticipated comments re 'San Simon Creek.' As to the latter, It Is Arlzonn's position that such
comments bave no place In oral argument before the Court: that If New l\Iexlro
felt compelled to make some sort of a 'record' on 'San Simon Creek' she has
already clone so; and that for New ~Iexlco to comment further bpfore the Court
In the way of assertion of purported facts which Arizona will not be In a posltfou
to rebut would constitute a violation of our agreement and be highly Improper.
"In our view any oral argument by either Arizona or New :Mexlro touching on
any of the matters covered by their agreement would ronstltute a breach of thPir
solemn agreement. You, therefore, can readily understand our concern In this
matter."
On Ue<>ember 21, 1001, 'New Mexico replied:
11
1 ha,·e received your letter of December 18, 1001, expressing concern O\'Pr
New Mexico's argument before the Supreme Court In the above ca~e. I cannot.
undersrond your concern that New Mexico's argument will violate the agl'eement
between Arlzonn and New Mexico to waive argument, both before the master
and the U.S. Supreme Court, as to matters on which agreement had been reached
through negotiation. That agreement as expressed In our Joint letter to tb()
S{)l'(>lnl master dnted August 9, 1060, provides, nnct I quote, "tlae oral arguments
on behalf of Arizona and New Mexico may be directed to any as}lCCt of this
phase of the case not covered by the matters agreed upon In Items 1 through 10
enclosed herewith.' The matter of the continued uninhibited de\·elopment. ot
water uses In the San Simon area In Arizona most certainly was not the snb·
Jcct of agreement In our negotiations. Nor In fact, was It e\"en discussed. Th~re
tore, we would not consider ourselYes bound by the agreement to refrain from
arguing this point.
''Howe\'Pr, we fully nppre<'itae that there Is no C\'hlence In the Jlresent re<>ord
to show the greatly Increased US('S In the Snn Simon aren in Arh,~nn nor of the
('ffCC't such lnrr('asecl uses hnvc UJ)()ll the waters reserved unto New Mexico.
Thns, wo do not Intend to re-quest the ~urt to amPncl the d~rec In this respl'rt
nt this tlmP. Howc\·er, we do Intend to presE'nt tho problem to the Court with
emphasis upon the nee<l for retention of article IX within the recomtnPJHled
decree Ro that In the e\'ent Arizona d()('~ not get hPr own hon~ In order, Wl"
flbnll be nble to SC<lk to re-open the decree to gntn the Jlrotectlon 1wce8sary to
Nl"w llexlco's right~.
"As I mPntlonNl to yon o\·pr thP ))hone, l{r. RPynohls, our ~tate englne<'r, bns
written to l\Ir. Oh~l JJRssen, comml~stoner of the Arlzonn I~'lrul De1mrtrnent,
relnth·e to this problNn. It Is our hollC that he will flncl It exJX'(liPnt to declare
n •rrltlcal oren' of the San Simon drainage In Arizona. This, nt least, would
hPip to nllm·lnte the problems. Jlor your Information, I nm enclosing a coj1y
of Steve's letter togethPr with a <'OPY of llr. I~~'lsson's reSJ)()DSP.
"1~1 me etm>lwsi.~c again that Nero MeJ'lro dors trot l11teml to brcaelt Its moral,
If taot legal, commitment to Arlzmra In tllC arraR tr.lwre agreement teas rraeltctl.
I am certain tltnt tee cons/flcr tlte agrccmclrt at lca.~t as sacred a., 11011 In Arl·
zona tlo. Our erceptlons, ft/c(l tcltlt tlw Supreme Oourt, marie rcfercJrce to tltfR
agreemetrl (,llld 1 81Wrtld thllll..~ tee tcoulrl be estopped trom tal:lng anti IJOsltirm
llfcon.dRtent rvith our filed e.rccptlons. llowe\'er, we do lntPrul to t,re~ent orntly

to the C~urt mnttPrs con~lstent with our Pxcet•tlons. The queio,1lon of whPthPr
you wish to resen·e a fpw minuteR to rebut what we ha\·e to ~my relntl\·o to such
matt('rR h~ one only yon peOJlle can decide." [Italic added.]
On ornl nrgttmPnt before the SuprPme ~urt, New ll('xlco nblde<l by her rom·
mltmPnts. She snlct:
"N('W lfexlro, afte-r It had been hrought Into this cnse ln,·oluntnrlly, did rl'·
quP~t ('(]nltable apportionment as to It~ u~Ps on thl' OJia Rlrer mul the trlbutarfps
In XPw MPxlco. The mnster~ In his ret)()rt, did make his decision with r('ference
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to th~ us~~ on the Glln Rh·er between New ~fexko,
Stnte~, on the theory of eqult:tble apportionment, with
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Arizona, nml the t'nltNl
which ruling Wl' nre very

pl~nsed.
.
••uowe\'er, It. fs true that we felt, in the draft report, thnt there luHl hl"{lll <'On·
sfdernble 1Jn1ltrttfon of the actual use-s in the Gila, ou thl' ~ew ~lt.lxll-o 8hle of the
lin~, nnd we were unhnr>J>Y with that result and filE.ld our commC'nt~ to the
mnster's report with hlm on that matter.
"Snb~eqtwntly, represl'ntntl\'es of Ari1..onn nml NE.lw ~Iexlco entered Into nego·
tfntlons to attempt to compromise ns to the actual uses on tlw Glln arul It~
tributaries within the State of New 1\Iexlro. After considl'rnhle negotiations,
tbat compromise was effected, and n stlpulnt.lon was filed with tlw ~pecial
master.
..The special mnstE.lr adopted In full the flndlngl-1 of fact, c-on(•ht~lon~ of law,
nml m·en (lro\'lslons of the decree deaUng with these uses Jn nct'ordnnce with
the stipulation between the parties.
"As a result, nlthough New llllxlco did Improve Us Rftuatlon, W<' were not
completely hapr~y, ns is true In most enses in negotiation nnd COtnllromfse, ami
we did hnpro\·e our situation, and 1re arc llcrc to request tills Court at lit/.,. time

mnrh

to adopt in full the fimlhiUB of fact at~d c011elusl(m.~ of law, aud tltc provlslo11s
of tlw (fccrce iusojar as it applies to New ~llc.r.lco nntl Its uses." C'Ornl Argunwnt," Arlzmw. v. Oalif01'11ia ct al., vol. 4, Jlp. 535-U38). [Itnlf~ nddNJ.]

The Supreme Court accepted and nclopted in toto the muster's tlnnl re110rt
Insofar as It J>el·tnlned to the Olin Rh·er dls1mte:
11

Arlzonn-~ew ~Iexlco

Gila Controversy

Arlzonn and New Mexico presented the master with conftlctlng clnfms to
water In the Gila Rh·er, the tributary that rises In New ~Iextro and flows
through Arlzonn. Ha\·lng determined thnt tributaries nrc not within the regulntory pro\·fslons of the project act the mnster held thnt this Interstate dispute
should be declde<l under the J)rlncitlles of l'QUitablc RJlportlonment. After hearing E.lvhlencc on this i~sue, the master nccE.lpted a compromf8(_\ s£'ttlt'mPnt ngreed
\11){)11 by these States and incorporated that settlement In his flndlngs and conrluslons, nnd In part I\' (A), (B), (0), (D) of his recommllndNI de<>ree. No
l\XrE.lptlons ha\'e beE.ln fllecl to these recommendations by nny of thl' (lartles nnd
they nrc fi('('Ordtngb' nccClptecl by us. I~~X(l()Jlt for those dlscussro In tmrt Y, we
are not required to decide nny other disputes betweNl tributary users or between
uudn stream nncl tributary users."
SubsN}nently New ~Iexlco joined with Arl1..ona In the submlttnl to the Court
of n proposed de-cree.
11

II. TilE BASIS I'OR ARIZONA'S AGRF.F.MF.NT TO TilE FINAl, St;TTU:~lENT AS 1-:MBODIED
IN TJIE SUI•REME COURT OPI~IO~ AND Dt:CREt~
~l'gotlatlons hetwel'n the two StntE.ls thnt INI to the Sl'ttlE.lmllnt as embodied
In the Supreme Court. otllnlon nn<l dl'cre(' wpre dtrertecl )lrhnn t•fly to the nmotmh;
of <'Xl~tJng Nm\' ~Iexlco uses and the quantities of wntPr Jl(\{'(\S.fo:tlry to sntlsfy
tlto~e wn..~. Thn nttnchcd table ~bows the course of negotlntlons lP:HUng Ull to
the final settlllment.
.Any nnaly~is will demon~trnte thnt ns a result of the comtlromlse settlPment
Xew ~texico had eountetl ns a Jlnrt of hPr JlrPS<'nt "lrrlgntPcl USCl~ (1) mnny
ncres thnt were not truly "lrrlgntro" nt nll, but. lllN't'ly "suhjngntNl''; and ·(2)
mnny acre~ thnt were neither "lrrlgatecl" nor O\'ett "subjugntecl."
It Is e~thuatNl that for some nrens at. len~t 40 pPrcent of thll a<·res rounted
ns New Mexico's "pre~cnt uses" by the compromise ftttfld th£'se two <·atl'goriP~ .
.\n aerial snr,·e~· study of the pertinent nreas mode shortly nfter the comt•romise
Is hPile\·l'cl to support. this estlmnte.
'l'hl'rPfOr<', under the flnal settlPment there wns nlrPady n hullt-fn nrea tor
New ~I<'XIco to ren~nably exrmnd her nrtunl JaresPnt existing u~E.ls (without
rPgnrcl to Arl?..ona'~; downstrE.lnm senior RJlproprlntlon~) aml to co\'Pr the amount
of any C\'aporatlon loss~ on the contemplawclllooker nnm.
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Arizona concurred In this result only because ot(1) New Mexico's acceptance of the valley-by-valley nontransterrable
rJghts concept as made a part of tbe final settlement ;
(2) Arizona's assumption that New Mexico would stand by the lmpllctt
understanding thnt the settlement was1lnal and complete.
III. CONCLUSION

New Mexico's demand Ignore both her agreements and her request to the
Supreme Court to adopt the master's final report. Moreover, New ~Iexlco's
demands are impossible to sntlsfy. Even if Arizona were to accede to such demands, she would be unable to comply. This Is because, any opening of Arizona
v. California and the Gila River decree Is both legally and politically imposslblt',
and, In addition, would be reJected out-of-hand by an essential party-the United
States-who fought right down to the final bell, what Arizona believed was a
final settlement with New Mexico ot the Gila River dispute.
Very truly yours,
JOHN E. MADDEN,

Special Counsel, Arizona Inter8tate Stream Oonuntsslou.
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STATE OF ~E\V ~IEXICO,
STATE ENGINEER O•·ncE,
8at~ta

Fe, October 8, 1965.

Bon, WALTER ROOJ!:BS,
Ohalrtnatt-, 8tibcommfltee on Irrigation and Reclam411ote,
Hollse of Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DEAR ~JR. RooERS: 'l'here Is attached n copy of my Se(ltembf\r 15, 1065, letter
to Cougrf\ssrnan Morris Udall. This letter comments on ~fr. John E. lladdeu's
..\ugu~t 26, 1005, letter to Congressman Utlall on the subject "New .Mexico Demands for Gila River Water Beyond That Provided for In the Stipulated Opinion
and Decree of Arl::o,za v. Califorllia, et al.," lfr. Madden's letter lnls b~n made
()art of the record of your committee hearing on legislation to authorize the
central Arizona project (H.R. 4671 and other bills).
It Is respectfully rNJttest()d thnt my September 15 letter to Congressman t'dall
ntso be mnde a part of the record of that hearing.
Congr()ssman Udall has graciously )lermlttro me to advise you that he will
make no objection to the granting of thfs request.
Yours truly,
S. E. REY!'iOLos, Slate Engineer.

STATE OF NE\V 1\IEXICO,
Fe, 8eptembe,·15, 1965.

Sat~ta

lion. ~!ORRIS K. UDALL,
Jlouse of Representatives,
U'ashington., D.O.

DEAR ~IR. UDALL: I hll\'e received a COllY of Mr. John E. l\fadden's August 26,
1005, letter to you which was made a part of the record of the House subcommittee hearing on the central Arizona project. I hope that you will not conslct(lr
1t Inappropriate tor me to comment briefly on this letter: It seems to me tbat
a complete and frank exchange of views and Information can only help to pre·
ser\·e the friendly relations between our States.
"'o take no Issue with what Is Raid under subheading "I. The Litigation" of
~Ir. ~Indden•s letter. In fact this discussion supports what Is said In the written
stat~ment that Mr. Claud 1\Iann and I presented at the central Arizona proje<'t
hearing on August 26. \Ve do not ngree with what 1\lr. 1\ladden says under hfs
subheadings "II. The Basts for Arizona's Agreement to the Final Settlement as
Embodied In the Supreme Court Opinion and Decree" aud "III. Conclusion."
Under subheading II. Mr. Aladden comments to the effect that an aerial snn-ey
study of pertinent areas In New Mexico shows that under the "final settlement"
In At·l:omJ v. Oall/ortaia there was ·a built-In area for New Mexico to reasonnbb'
expand her actual present exlAtlng uses and to cover the amount of any evapora·
tlon losses on the contemplated Hooker Dam. This stnt<'ment and other passages
of thP subheading encourage the Inference that the stipulation was d~lgned to
permit new uses In New ~texico. Snch an lnf<'rence would be contrzuy to t11e
dear, unambiguous language of the stipulation all ot which was drafted In terms
of present uses. Certainly tile New ~texico negotiators were not party to any
sub rosa DlPetlng of the minds that the stipulation would gh·e New Mexlco wnter
for future uses, such as evaporation from Booker Reservoir, In addition to the
amounts required for existing uses.
There Is attached to this letter a tabulation of the Irrigated acreage and con·
sumptlve use of water from the Gila River above the VIrden Valley decreed to
New Mexico In Arl.t'ona v. Oall/omla and estimates of actual present Irrigated
acreage and water use In that area. All of the rights to usage reflected In the
tabulation, with the possible exception of some minor amounts for stock and
ctomestlc purposes. were established prior to the stipulation In 1060. It can be
seen from this tabulation that consumpth·e use of water from the Gila Rlrer
In New ~fexlco under present conditions exceeds the amount decreed by about
700 acre-feet annually.
Preliminary results of our survey on the San Francisco River Indicate that
present usage from that strearn materially exceeds the amount decreed. It Is
oppnrcnt that the consumpU\·e use decreed to New Mexico from the San Simon
Creek system Is somewhat In excess of present usage from that system; howerer,
under the decree In Its present form New 1\fexlco does not ha\'e th(\ option of
u~lng this excess for reservoir evaporation at Hooker Dam or tn· any other manner
outside tho San Simon Valley.
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Thus, as I testified at the hearing on August 26, Ne\V )lexlco could not permit
the construction and operation of Hooker Dam without an amendment of the
dl'Cree In Arizona v. California or a reduction In water use by owners of existing
rights.
The attached tabulation Is based on aerial photography, machine tllotted to
n Inrge scale and checked In the field as a part of hydrographic surveys J>reJlarcd
or ~lng J>repared for suhmtsslon to our district court as evidence In the adjudl·
cation of water rJgbts. I daresay that the sur,·eys upon which this tabulation Is
based are !ar more extensive and lnteush·e tlmn the aerial study mentioned by
llr. Mndden.
·
}"or the reasons set forth In our written statement we do not agree with Ute
first sentence under .l\fr. Madden's subbl•adlng "III. Conclu.ston." Furthermore,
we feel that he has overstated his case In saying that the United States fought
the sUpulatlon between Arizona and New Mexico "right down to the tlual bell."
It Is our view that the United States made little more than a pro forma objection to the etlpulaUon. The record reflects that the United States did not even
touch on this point In final argument before the Supreme Court.
\\'e find no basis whatever for Air. Madden's statement thnt any opening of
.t•·izona v. Oalifornla and the Gila River decree Is both J(lgally and politically lnt·
possible and "would be rejected out of hantl by the United States." As you
know from the "Principles ot Proposed Agreement Between Arizona and New
llexlco on Central Arizona Project" which I handed you at a break In the recent bearing the rights of the United States and all other users from the Gila
River system In Arizona would be fully protected In the amendment of the
Supreme Court decree and the provisions of legislation which we suggest. Thus,
there Is no readily apparent reason for the United Stntes to reject our proposal.
Also, as I stated at the hearing, It Is reasonable to believe that our proposal
could be Implemented by changing the water master's accounting procedures un·
der the Gila decree without reopening tbat decree.
Sincerely yours,
S. E. REYXOLDS, Slate Etzgltlecr.
TAnr.E 1.-U&ago from Gila River abot~c VIrden Valley

1

Use-Acre-ft'f't

Acreage

Deen·e

Estl·

mated

Decree

Estl·
·mated
eslsttng

mum

ellstlng

annual

to-)·tar
avt'rage

7M7

6539

115,89~

13,662

114,400

Mad·

• B~d on h>·drographlo surveY. ~nUaUy complete. Usage In \'irden Valley ln New Mulco estimated
at 6,QOO acre-feet annually not tnetuded.
a Includes use lor munlelpal, stock, domestlo, e-tc., within and outside Irrigated areas.
• Df'tte'e fn Arltono v. OJllfornfa, t1 al., ntlows a modmum use In any 1 rear up to this Bmount. Too
tsUmated tllstlng annual use (last oolurun) ts based on tbe average use and must be compared to &be lO.year
average use set by the decroo.

:arr. RooEBB. 'Ve have several other 'vitnesses. In the interests of
tin1e tho Chair is going to at this time recognize ~Ir. I..aSelle Coles,
·
representing the Governor of Oregon.
·I unclerstnnd your statement is short, lfr. Coles.

STATEMENT OF LaSELLE E. COLES, MEMBER, STATE WATER
RESOURCES BOARD OF OREGON, ON BEHALF OF THE GOVERNOR
OF OREGON
~lr. CoLES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
_Afy nnme is LaBelle E. Coles of Prineville, 0~. I appear before
you to present testimony on behalf of· the Honorable Mnrl( O.llntfield,
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Go,·et·nor of Oregon, and the State 'Vater Resources Donrd of Oregon
of which I am a ntentber and chnirntnn of the board's 1egis1ath·e committee. \Ve sincarelyapf?recinte the opportunity to present our views
on this intportant l~islntlon.
\V'e do not intend to contment on the· physical features recommended
for authorization in these bills but do wtsh to infonn tho c.om1nittee
t.hat. the State of Oregon has consistently supported sound reclnntntion

de,·elopment.
\\"o concur wholeheartedly with those frovisions of title II of the
biJl thnt would aut.horizo t.he Secretnry o Interior to investigate vnr·
ious ntethods of attaining greater effiCiency in ·water use such ns wnter
reno,•ntion and reduction of losses.
As an irri~tiou district manllger and intmedinto pnst president of
the Nntional RooJamation .Association, I tun "·ell a."·are that there are
gt-ent. opportunities in t.he 'Ve.stern States to achieve much more efficiencv 1n water use. We commend the Secretary of Interior for his
effort to date to nchiove reduction in losses frotn evaporation, ph rea to·
phytes, and inefficient trn.nstnission. '"e hope Congress \viH look fa,·orublv on proposals to nccelernte these pro~ms.
iVe suggest t.hat before nuthorizttt.ion is approved to import water
into the Q)]orodo Rivet• Bnsin fron1 sources outside tl1e Colorado Basin,
n full evaluation of the ~ibility of achieving more efficient use of
wn tet• presently in the basin is undertaken.
'l'he bi11s belore you nre sileJ\t ·insofar as ident.icying \)Ossible sources
of wnter outside the Colorndo Bnsin thnt might he tmported. '"e
would request that if authorization for such studies is nppro,~ed by
this cornntit.tee and tho Congress, these sources should be specifically

ident.ified.

'"e would also suggest thnt once determination of a specific sou~

hns ~.en decided, equally specific pro,~isions should be tnade to identify
the Stntes fron1 which water is to be diverted in order that they ma1'

bo represented and ha\~e the opportunity to participate in the studi~
and subsequent recontmendations, if suon studies are·approved.
'"'o furt.her suggest that ~rovision for adequate and ~uitnble pro·
tection of the interests of the States and are.as of origin should be
ngt~ed to bv all conoomed before authorizat.ion to plan works to intport
wnter into the Colomdo system is gmnted.
If the committee sees fit to nut horize planning of works to import
wnter into the Colomdo River system we belie\·e prolisions conta.rned
in tit.)e IV shoulcl be amended to insure that the developntent fund
propo~d is not. n1nde avnilnble t.o finnnc~ '¥orks necessn!)' t~ im~rt
"·nt~r exc~pt by further nnd spootfic acts of Congt:eSS. We belie,·e the
numerous references in tit.le III to augment the flow of t.l1e Colomdo
Ri\'er and importation of water into the Colorado River system mnke
surh nntendJn(\nfs neeessaty.
Ot'E:'gon has been a le.nder in tlte formation of the recently created
"'~tent Stat~ .,Vater Qluncil. The council, established by the Governors of 11 'Vestern States, 'vas created to provide the mechanism
by which the States would attempt to de\·elop an ~uitable solut.ion
the water problems of the '''est. ONgon recognizes thnt the solution to water problents may involve considemt.ions of a broader scope
than t.hat of a pnrticular region, therefore the State has endorsed t.he
creation of a NationAl '\"ater Commission as recomn1ended by the
Bureau of the Budget..

to
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Go\·entor Jintfield reconunended nnd the Oregon JJc.gislnture nppro,·ecl funds for necessnry studies by the 'Vnte.r 1te~ources Board to
rdentify tho Stnte's wnter requiren1ents for nil uses including dmnestic,
mtnticienl irrigation, power de,·elopment., industrial, 1nining, recreation, wtldfife, and fish Jifo uses, nnd for pollution nbnte1nent1 for the
next 100 years. Oregon's studies will be cmnpleted hy 1970. Initial
npproprintion for these investigations nppro,·ed by the Ie.gislnture is
$332,000. The purposes of Oregon's study nre· threefold:
1. Deter1ninntion of waters, Pacific Northwest, thnt nre surplus to
future needs, State of Oregon.
2. J)etermination of benefits t\11<1 detrintents to the Stnte of Oregon
resulting froln proposals to dh·ert wnter front the Pncific Not·thwest
to the Pnciflc Sotithwest.
a. Pt~vido i1iformntion to enable the State of Ore~on to e\'nlunto
aml clev£llot> n1et.hods of n1eeting long-rnnge wntPr t-ectnn-e•nents for nll
beneficinl uses for tho entire Stnte.
)\"e be.Jie\'e the type of inforntntion to he compi1(\.<1 in the o~gon
inrestignt.ion is ne~essnry before proposnls nre alpproved to dh·ert.
wnter front one nren to another.
·
lfr. RIVERS. Thnnk von, ~lr. Coles.
~fr..AspinnH?
•
llr..Ast,IN Ar,T~. I hnvc only one quest ion. :\lr. Coles, ns usunl, hns
made his point.
'Vonld you feel any better about section VI, lfr. Coles, if it. provided
for n JneJnbet· fi·o•n ench one of the-Go,•ernor reyresentntivo metnbers
for ooch one of the Stntes west of the Continent a Dh·ide?
lir. CoLF.s. I would feel better nbout it and I think "·e in the Stnte
of Oregon \vould, ~Ir• .~\spinnJI. Uninformed people are suspicious
:mel people \vho nre informed nre ordinarily coopernth·e.
lir..AsPrNAI.L. You nre suspicious ns well as some ot.hers nbout. pres·
eut prol•isions in the bill in tlus respect.. Others of us who nre in,·oh'ed
in ~the Colorn do R.iver area, we nre suspicious of n. national commis·
sion which \vould tend to hide nlmost anything it wnnted to of n loeal
nnturo under a n1g and to go on with something else. This is the
reason \vhy mnny of us support the idea of n more or Jess sectional
com1nission rnther than a national commission.
I think thnt. perhaps you understand why the Bureau of t.he Budget
has suggested this be a national commission rnther thnn regional.
lfr. Cor,ES. I t.hink I do; yes, sir.
:lfr..AsPINAJ.r~. Thnnk you very Jnuch.
:lfr. RooERS. lfr. Hos1ner?
:lfr. HosliER. The 1970 dnte for the completion of the Ore.gon studies-is it. a n1ntter so comJ?licnted thnt it will take thnt long or is this
just nn outside dnte thnt. m1~ht be scaled down a bit f
lfr. CoLEs. " 1e just received this $332,000, ~lr. Hosmer, nt the beginning of this biennium. "'e figure thnt we can do it. in about t\vo
biennitnns which would bring us up to 1970. That is not a guess. We
nre stu"O that that will be noout t.he time it win tnke to co1npJete "the
studies which involve soil c]nssiflcation, water usc todny, places where
the wnter c.nn be put on tho lnnd, nncl such things ns thnt which is not
something you cnn do overnight.
.
~Ir. HosnER. I certainly want to nssure you t.hnt insofnr ns I am
concerned, recognizing the needs of the Colorado Basin, I "·ould not
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support satisfaction of that need at the expense of anybody else who
hns nee<l for 'vater and I do not think anybody has tliat intention.
nut let me establish something if I may, as to the aU.itude of
Ot·egon. Let us assun1o this study (\oes indicate that there are flows in
the Colun1bia far in excess to the needs of the Pacific Northwest., and
Oregon in particular, u~ through the next 100 ;years. Under those circu•nstances Or~on \Yould not have anY. ol?ject.lon to diversion of that
water to the Colorado basin a way from the Pacific Ocean¥
~fr. C<lLEB. I would like to answer you in this manner. We have a
proposal here for a study and I do not believe your question could be
answered until the actual proposed diversion cmme before the State of
Oregon, but I 'vould ~on a little further and say that after we have
made the stud_Y. and all of the resources of t.he Pacific Northw·est nre
satisfied, nnd tf there was a sufficient amount of water at all t.in1es to
generate power within the Columbia River system, and that water was
flowing into the Colorado without doing us detriment, I do not belie\·e
so far as I am concerned that the State of Oregon would object.
~lr. HosuF.a. Fine. Thank you very much.
1\lr. RooERS. Mr. Udall.
Mr. UDALL. ~Ir. Coles, I want to con~rr&tulate you on a fort.hright
and constructive statement, too, on behalf of your Governor and your
State. I ho~e you will tell your Governor tltat I atn one of those who
feels t.hnt he has taken an attitude of statesmanship in this whole prob·
lem. Ono of the easiest postures for a politician to take, and denln·
~ogery is not unknown in this profession to which I currently belong,
1s sa\'e the water, cry alarm, dash out and stir up t.he local cit.izens
about threats that may or may not exist. And I think your Governor
has shown ns n1uch good judgment and statesml\llship on this issue,
ns much willingness to be cooperative, as anyone in the entire 'Vest.
I think it is pnrticular!Y heartening to me that Governors in the
West-we often think of Governors all over ns being_ local, parochinJ,
and being concerned with narrow interests-the Govemors in tho
West have taken the leadt.and particuln.rl!_!Vith the helP, of your Go\'·
omor have created this \Vestem States Water Connell, and I view
this as a very_ sound and hopeful development. I 'vant to assure you
that, ns ?tlr. Hosmer has, none of us want to tnko a single drop of wnter
that ):OUr area. would over need. It may well bo 'vhen these studies nre
completed there will be a better plnco to go, a better 'vay to do it. I nm
happy thnt nt least one State in the Northwest is willing to ha,·e
studies n1nde if ndequnte snfegunrds and protections nre 'vritten ·in
for the benefit of your area.
Mr. Chairman, I would ~_y finally t.hat on July 13, ono of our co1·
leagues, the Honorable Al Ullman1 'Yho is a good friend of mine nnd
a very fine Member of this body, nad asked n1o something about the
re\)orts and statements that were being mnde and particularly about
th1s legislation, and I wrote him a short letter out.lining what I felt
were tT1e effects of any such legislation and potential benefits to your
area.
I would like to hnve this letter included in the record at this point,
~rr. Chairman.
1\It•. AsPINALL. Reserving the right to object-of course I 'viii not.
object-but has the ~ntleman heard from his colleague, ~fr. Ulhnnn,
relative to an nnswer9
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Well, I would advise the chainnnn of the lull committee

that I delivered this in person, spent about an hour in his office nnd I
wns encouraJled by his forthright and constructive attitude on the
t>roblem.
have a lot of fine Members of Congress in the North·
west.
~fr. RooERS. Is there objection¥
~fr. AsPINALL. I withdraw m1 objection.
~Ir. RooERS. The (teDtleman from Colorado 'vithdmws his reser\'R·
tion. Is there objection to the ~uest of the ~nt1eman from Arizonn '?
The Chair hears none and the letter will be Inserted ns requested.
(The letter referred to follows:)

've

CoNGRESS 01' THE UNITED STATES,
HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Hon. AL

lValhlnglon, D.O., Jttltl 13, 19G5.
ULL'ttlAN,

House ot Represenlallve'•
washlnglon, b.o.

DEAR AL: Recently I spoke to you about the advantages for Oregon, and
particularly your congressional district, In a sound program of exporting Cohnn·
bin IUver water to tbe Pacific Southwest. No detailed plnn.s hnve ever been
('Ompleted and the main aqueduct for such a proposal could take &e\'eral dlf·
ferent routes. One of the moet likely routes fs shown In a very rough form on
the attachro map. So that you oon get a general Idea of t.he etrect on your dis·
trlct, I would think that this program would have all of these advantages to you
nud the people you repreeent:
t. There would be an 8- to 10-year construction progrnm with n totnl \.."'St ot
up to perhaps $2.~ billion. I woul(l think that as m\lch as '1 billion might be
spent In Oregon tor the aqueduct, plus a related series of dams, pumping plants,
Interim storage reservoirs. etc.
2. After the construction were completed, there would be substantJal, pemtan·
tnt Federal installation dealing wltb the maintenance and operatJon ot thli!SO
works and providing jobs tor your area.
3. It would be very easy to design the6e works and ~rente them with such
rapacity to drop oft supplemental Irrigation water for areas in Oregon near the
main aqueduct.
4. Such a program W(\UJd Inevitably require large quantities of DPA electricity,
the snle of which would bring benefits to the wbole region and mnke BPA nn
eren more sound lnvesbnent than It already Is.
I would think thnt the people ot Oregon and the Northwest would have the
rlght to Insist, before any such program were appro,·ed, on safeguards and guar·
nntees along the following Unes:
1. No water would be exported unless It was clearly dt'termfned to be Aurplus
to any reasonable foreseeable need of the region. The total ftow of the Colorndo
Hl\'er In the seven States through which It passes Ia about Ui million acre-feet
a rear. It Is my Information that thE' Columbia River wastes Into the ocean
Pr€'ry year nearly 200 million acre-feet. I may be wrong, but I <'ftn't lmagtne
nnr program of development or growth for your State whf<'h would e''er use nil
that water.
2. The exporting program would take the water only after It bad Jrenernted
~lectrlclty In all the Columbia River damB and only at a point at which It could
no longer be used for any purpose by Washington and Oregon.
3. Provifdon would hnve to be made tor the "al'(la of origin" auarantees of the
kind southern Cnllfornln bas gl~en areas In northern Callfornln. These agreements provide that If the sources of orlgfn later ne<-d wnter originally tnken by
n wnter short nrea, the Importing area from a tnnd established for that purpose
P.'lfR the dlft"erenoo In cost of developing proper water supplieR for the export
RI'E'O,

I should also emphntdze thnt none of the pendln~ legislative proposnls hnve
suggMted or approached or contemplated actual expoz t ot water. The only pro·
posalR which ha~e been made or will be made tn the lmmedlnte futuro nre thoso
to study whether such exports are feasible and the effect In sttch case on both
the exporting and hnporttng areas. We In the desperately WAter short Ronth·
W('st find It a llttJe difficult to understand what possible objection there rould he
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to studying and thinking about these serious problems. No su~b stud~· woultl
commit your area In nny way to an agreement to actually CXJ)()rt the water.
Sincerely,
MORRIS K. UD.\1.1••

~lr. Un.\I~L. I ltn,·c ltothina else. Thnnk you.

ROGERS. 1\Ir. Burton r
~
BuRTON of Utnh. No ~uestions.
Afr. RooF.ns. l\Ir.· 'l'unnoy J
~Ir. TuNNEY. No gllestions, Mr. Chnirtnnn.
1\Ir. RooEns. 1\Ir. 'Vyntt Y
1\fr~ "rYATT. I would like to welootne Ml'. Coles to the conuuittee. I
Jtnve discussed t.his ntntter "·it.h him nnd hn<l the good fortune of hnv.
ing nn .opportunity to look Ute stnteinent ove!J nnd I appreciate his
forthrightness in present.iug Ute views of the ~tate of Oregon before
this cornrnittee, nnd I thin}{ the stnten1ent fnirly rel?resents t.he views
of t.lte Governor ns I know them, nnd I npprecinte lits giving them. I
"·ant to nssure 1\lt\ Coles t.hnt. ns n Jnentoor of this conunittee I shnJI
do everything I cnn to see thnt t.hose Yie,vs nre in1pletnented.
~lr. Cotl~. 'l'hn.nk you, ~Ir. 'Yyntt..
)lr. RooF.RS. i\lr. Foley j
j\£r. :r.~otEY. ~Ir. Coles, I "·ould also like to welcon1e you to tJ1e
comtnittoo.
· In your statement you tnnke reference to the 'Vestern Stat~ Wnter
Council n.nd to the steps tnken by the Stnte of 0l'egon to study its
'vnter resources.
'Vonld Oregon hn,·e the ,•iew thnt before nny studies nre authorized, rognrding possible irnrortntions of wnte~r into the Colorado
River Dnsin, thnt. bnsin, nne ·t.he State of California., should be ex·
hnust.ivelv studied to deter1nine "·hether sufficient. wnter is nYnilnb1e
'vithin· th'nt region t
l\fr. CoLES. ~[r. Foley, I be1ie,~e thnt it "·ns understood t.hnt such a
st.udy would include t.he Staus .of California, Arizona, not only ns to
the water that is being unused but also ns to the wntel' t.hnt. can be snved
by eliminating or redncin!{ trnnsportntion loss· by phreatoph.Ytes nnd
such other methods, I tlitnk thn.t hns been my tutderstandtng\ thnt
thnt is f!nernlly understood in this whole overall question. I thtnk it
should
~lr. FoLEY. In your experi~nce hns the United States ever author·
ized inner bnsin trnnsfers of "·nter in the Western United States
except 'vhere those basins both exist wit.hin one Stnte i
· ~Ir. Coi.F.S. I believe not. I think this would be the first t.une. The
ot.hers have been Snn Jun.n-Chnntn, Colorado, Big Thompson wlticll
hn\'e nll been within the snn1e Stnte, nnd I belie\"e t.hnt 1s-t.here is

1\[r.
~lr.

OllP.-C--

Mr. FoLEY. FryinB: Pan-Arkansas.
~Ir. CoLES. Yes. .lfrying Pnn-Arkansns.
~{r. FoLEY. But nuy study directed to inner regional transfer from
outside a State bet"·een basins would be n relatively Jnnjor step, would
it not., in the history of reclntnntion nnd 'Ynter resource use in the
'Vestem United Stafeef
~Ir. CoLES. I think it would be one of the largest steps that has boon
tnk<'n up to this date.
~Ir. FoLEY. ''rould you feel that there is nny value in the Bureau
of th.a Budget recotnmendntion for n nnt.ionnl study of water needs
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by n Nnt.ionnl 'Ynter Comtnission as a substitute for the study proposed
in title II?
~Ir. CoLES. The State of Oregon has agreed with the recommendations of the Bureau of the Budget. I will speak for myself here. I
wonder if we are thinking big enough. 'Ve ltave a shortage of water
in the Great Lakes. 'Ve have a shortage of water all over the country
todnv. And I have been quite interested in the Parson plan which
goes"into Canada which "~ould benefit 33 States of t.he Untted States,
two States in ~fexico, two or three provinces of Canada.
I realize t.hnt that. plnn would be hard to come by and would take
~ome tin1e and it. wouTd amount to treaties 'vith Canndnt.. with ?tiexico,
ngreetnent between the States, nnd mnybe "'e are not t11inking large
enough today, nnd I think that is more or less the thinking of the
Stnte of Oregon in recommending thnt we follow the recon1n1endations
of the Bureau of the Budget.
~Ir. FoLEY, Thnt. is the official position of t.he State of Oregon 1
lir. CoLES. 'fhat is the official J><?Sition. It says so in the statement.
~Ir. FoLEY..As well ns the ndnnnistrntion.
'l'hnnk you very tnuch.
~Ir. RooERs. ~fr. Hnnsen.
:\Ir. HANS:t~x. Thank you, llr. Chnirtnnn. ~Ir. Coles, I note you
hn,·e made Jnention of Oregon's studies in your statetnent, and that
thev will be rolnp1etecl by 1970. 1\re you aware of other shnilnr studies 'being nu1<le liy other States in the Colun1bia Basin in the Northwest~

~Ir. Coi~ES.

Representatives of the othet' States here, both 'Vnshington 'lnd Idnho, I think the'- could answer thnt question better thnn
I en :, ..>ut it is n1y understanding thnt the State of Washington hns
npprui-'"iated in the neighborhood of $200,000 to start such n. study.
~Ir. I-JANSEN ••Are these etl'orts coo~rative in nny way j
~Ir. CoJ.,J:s. No, they nre not. Ench Stnte is studying the assets of
their own State.
llr. HANSEN. Do you feel thnt this legislation "·hich is before us
todn:v is nt. all premnture in some of the stipulations with regard to
importation of wnter into other bnsius?
lir. CoL~'S. I do not believe, sir, thnt it is prentnture. I think we
hn\'e to start n1oviug if we nre going to get the job done.
lfr. HANSEN. Do you feel thnt the position thnt you have given in
your stnte~nent today is comJ?rehensh·e nnd vnlid S}lecifically in that
,\·ou hn,·e no other 1nnrked 1te1ns thnt have been ignored, deleted,
01'--

llr. CoLEB. N'o.
~Ir. HANSEN. Do you feel that. t.here is nny difficultv thnt n1ight be
derh·ed in a project of the nature that 'Ye nre discussing 'vbercin
c(lrtnin foot-in-the-door positions nre ndopted nut.horizing and fulul·
ing projects in n pnrticulnr bnsin wit-h t.lie I>ossibilitv or nt least the
assurance thnt. there mn.y be wnter t.hnt may be impOrted front other
nt-ens~ Do you think there is any danger ii1 this sort of thing to the
potent.inl growt.h in l'OUr own State from the fnct that he,re is sOJnething thnt wiH have to be economically just.ified Inter on nnd thnt the\'
will have to seek wnter son1ewbere in order to do this~ Do :ron sec
any of this involved in this legislation?
..
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~fr. CoLES. I believe that if this committee authorized its project
nt this particular timet I have not read the report on the Jlroject nnd
it would have to stanu· upon its own feet beCause there Is no assuranoo tl!at ;you ar~ going to import water from anyplace even if you

authorize the ·pro] ect.
~fr. HANSEN. You would oppose the le~slation then, if it were not
designed to stand on its o'vn two foot without definite assurance of

importation.
~fr. C<>LES. I do not believe I could do anything else booause I thinl<

if the project is sound as it st~nds today L then tlte project should be
authorized because I back reclamation. Jf you nut.horize it because
you said you were going- to import water, there is not anything in this
bill that says you willtmport wat~r. It says you will mnke a studv.
~Ir. HANSEN. Do you feel that there is a necessity for a study
'"ater potential, either needs or surpluses, by river bnsin areas ra'the1·
than just by St.ntac;¥
lir. CoLE8. I do not quite understand ;our question, ~fr. Hans(\n.
lfr. HANS&.~. Do you feel that there 1s a need to go beyond the
Stnte \Vater ascertainment as far ns the need or t.he surplus and do
it on a regional or basin bnsis-

of

lir. CoLES. Y~I do.
lfr. HANSEN. And do you think t11nt t.his should even be broadened
ntore to t.he national sco~ 9
lfr. CoLES. Broadene<l to national scope is rather large. It includes
the entire United States. I think "'e are dealing with the lVest now.
I understand a. western basis.
~fr. llANSEN. Do you feel thnt. if there is something done so enrh
State \Vould have its finger on exactly \vhnt they have, in terms of
needs and potentio.11 this would then nJieviate 'much of Ute argu·
1nent t.ltnt 've are contronted with todayt
~Ir. CoLES. I think that is right; yes.
:\Ir. FoLEY. Would the gentleman yield t
~Ir. HANSEN. Yes.
~Ir. FoLEY. I am a little confused, ~Ir. Coles. I understood your
test.imonr in answer to my quest.ion to be that the Stnte of Oregon
supported the Bureau of the Budget recommendation provision for
t.itlo II calling for study should b6 su~plenaented by a national studv
of wnter resources needs by a National Wnter Cotnmission, nnd thei1
in answer to ~fr. Hansen's question you seemed to chnnge your state·
tnenl.
·
lir. CoLES. No. I did not. intend to. I diet not understnnd his ques·
tion there. l\'e did support the Burenu of Budget; 1·e8.
lir. For. EY. You support the l'eCOlnJnendnt.ion o~ Ute Durenu of the
Budget..
lir. CoJ. ES. Thnt is right..
lir. FoLEY. 'l'hnt a Nntionttl lYnter Conunission 1nnke nnv studies
on R national bnsis.
•
~fr. CoLES. Yes. I "·as referring specifically to this bill before
us here "·hen I said thnt.
lir..AsPINALL. If n1y colleague from Idaho 'vould lield, we nre get·
ting 1nixed up ns fnr ns the record is concented. lou nns,vered 1ny
question thnt section ' 71 "·ould be Jnore tolerable to you if nil the Gov·
ernors or if the Goventors of all the States were represented, tltose
Stntes "·est of the Continental Di\'ide, did ~~ou nott
..·
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:\Ir. Cor~Es. Yes. Thnt is right.
~Ir. Foi~EY. If the gentleman 'Yould yield ftn1her, I share tho chnirmnn's concern that \Ye do not 'vant to confuse ~Ir. Coles, but I think
this is nn important point us far ns thP.-e-·~Ir. AsPINALL. I think it is im~rtant but I think if it is t.hnt inlportnnt, you hnd better tell \vhy the Burenu of the Bud~t. mnde this reconunondation. You know 'vhy they mnde it, so I think we ntight as
well bring it out.
·
~Ir. FoLEY. ~lr. Chairman, I will be happy to yield to you for that
purpose.
~Ir. AsPINALT1. I do not intend to bring it out.
lir. Ji'or~EY. I have not discussed the matter with the Bureau of the
Budget..
The only thing I a1n t.rying to decide or have the record show
is whether you in testifying for t.he State of Oregon, )lr. Coles, nre
supporting the proposed amendJnent reco1nmended by the Burenu of
the Budget 'vhich 'vould delete certain sect.ions of this bill calling for
n regional st.udy of 'vnter resource needs nncl substitute therefor
n st.u~y .of nat.ionnl wnter resource needs by n Nationnl 'Vater
Conunlsston.
~lr. CoLEs. Thnt is right. That is what. the statement says.
lir. UoALL. Would the gentleman yield a minute t
'Ve are talking, I thin){, about t'vo different thin~. One is title VI
which sets up the Colorado Re~ionnl 'Vater Comtn1ssion, and son1e of
the quPstions are related to winch States should be represented on thnt
commission.
The other thing we nre talking about. is the provision in tit.Je II for
investi~ations, "·hether to have the Bureau of the Budget's 'Vnter
Commtssion make a national 'vater investigation or "'hether "·e are
going to have the Secretary of the Interior n1ake nn investigation of
chnrges in the Colorado Basin.
Thai are two separate t.hings in the bill.
~Ir. RooEns. Tliank you very Jnuch, 1\Ir. Coles.
The next witness is ~lr. Jay Bingham, director of Utah 'Vater and
Power Board, representing the Governor of Utah, and the Chnir \ViJl
recognize the gentleman from Utah, ~fr. Burton, to introduce hin1.
~lr. BunTON of Utah. Thank you, llr. Chnirmnn; I nppreeinte
your courtesy and it is n g_~eat pleasure once ngain to present. J. R.
Bingham, du~ctor of the Utah 'Vater nnd Power Bonrd to this, I
might say, great committee.
Jay has been director of our Utnh 'Vater nnd Power Bonrd for n
goocl mnny years now in our State. I can say that I think he is '~ith
out peer in terJns of expertise on wnter matters and I am personn1Jy
very happy to have the opportunity to welcome him nnd hn,·e hhn
present Jus stnten1ent from tlie Governor.

STATEMENT OF 'JAY BINGHAM, DIRECTOR, UTAH WATER AND
POWER BOARD, REPRESENTING THE GOVERNOR OF UTAH
llr. BmonAY. Thank you, Conwessman.
~Ir. Chairman, it appenrs that 1t mny be in the interest of tirne nnd
dispatch of bustness before the comn1ittee if the statement of the
Governor could be inserted in the record and with your pern1ission, I
would be very happy to highlight it for you.
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:arr. ROGERS. '\Vithout objection, the Governor's statement "·ill· be
included in the record, and you ma;y proceed to summarize it.
(The statetnent of Gov. Calvin I.~. Rampoon wiU be found on I>· 425.)
~Ir. BINOHAH. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I would like to underscore what Congressman Burton hns said thnt
the .State of Utah looks to this as one of the great and important contnlittees in our Congress and acknowledge the good 'Yorks that are
initiated here.
I '~ould also point to the importance Utah attaches to this IegislnUon in the 1natter under consideration. The Stnte of Utah hns JllOl'e
thnn 40,000 square nlile$ or nearly one-half the area. of Ute Stnte 'rhich
is t.ributnry to the Colorado River.
·
'l'he State nlso is represented in both the upper and lower bnsins, and
furt.ltetmot·e, the proJects which will ultimately develop tho resourc('S
of the Stnte of Utah are larger, I think, than most projects in the area,
0101'6 co1nplex and 'vill be slower to develop so the problem of con·
flict, the problem of preserving a \Vater supp\y is of especial concern
to our State.
We nre conscious of the 13-year wait by our neighbors from Arizona
for their pt·oject and we nre conscious~ too, thnt the need for water
hasn't rentained statio during t.hat periO<t of t.in1e.
In the Go,pernor's statement, he refers to a Jnntter, l'n1 sure, well
understood b,, this cotnmittee that one of our problmns is, of course,
the unequnl Ciist.ribution of water, but "'hat I think is faced here is
the san1o proble1n but on a larger scale.
Onr Governor-and I think this stntetnent. reflects-is optilnistie
and he feels thnt son1et.hing significant and sotnething that "'ill contl·ibute to the greatest good in developn1ent is taking place.
Tho consensus of opinion, the actton of the Governor, is to look
jointly nt the overall proble1ns of tho region nnd by study and inter·
state coperntion to help achieve the desired goals t.hnt '"e
seek.
It hns been ''"ell stated before the coJntnittee nnd I nm sure a lot of
exi?ert 'vitne~ses will gh'o y~u details that the '~atcr supply of the
Colorado is not adequate. We would nt tltis time indicate our agree·
ment with the study thnt has been prcpnred by Ute consultants of t.he
Upper Colorado River Conmission. Tt is my understanding thnt will
be_ presented to the con1mittee in detnil.
Let. 1110 st.ress \Vhat I think is one of tho important points in the
Governor's statetnent, thnt whnt is contemplated in these studi~ and
tho dclillet't\tions on the~e projects is not n se~\SOlll\1 or annual sho11oge
but a total shortage, if you please whet"e you nre contemplating n
certnin future date "·hen tho regulated supply of the river will be
used up.
.
I think thnt. your deliberntions will give that full regard.
The State of Utah is in agreement with the other States of the upper
basin, fit"$('., that we \vould like to see this project for Arizona. accom·
plislted. 'Ve feel, first, thnt legislative assurances should be provided
1n any bill that you fuially consider, t.hat the upper basin's con1pact
Rl>portiontnent of water 'vill not be jeopardized by the proposed
interhn use.
Second, we feel thnt bv reason of the fact that. t]tere will be nn interim
use of ""tlt~r nnd there ls n date 'vhich is ~nernlly ngreed upon "·hen
upper nnd lower basin uses will co1npete for the sntne '"'ater or c01n·
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pete for unused up~r basin water that by the same action thnt would

bring this conflict about-that is initiation of the real solution of the
problem to meet the deficiency of the river system-should likewise
be a. part of the legislation.
And this legislat.ion, we ag~Jhould be for not less than 2~ ntillion
acre.. foot of water annually. we would likewise concur in the point
that the diversi.on of funds from the upper basin to meet so-called
~wer deficiencies in the lower basin be corrected by this legislation.
'Ve think this is basic to the purpose and intent of the compact.,
~wer uses nre subservient to consumptive uses on the river.
With these principal highlights and indicating my concurrrence
with tl1e upper basin, we would urge the amending of the bill and it
is my und~rstanding these amendments will be discussed in detail with
the comnuttoo.
Two final comments-and both relnte to t1te Dixie project which
has received the approval and ultimnt(\)y the nuthorizntion by Con~ss for the Dixie project. 'Ve would like to indicate to thfs conl·
mittee our concurrence in the prol'isions of s<'ction 309 of the biJl
before you, which provides t.hnt the Dixie project. would be integrnted
into the Lower Colorado River Basin project..
This wns originally indicated ns being desirable. This project '~ns
authorized separately because of the n~ed and because of conditions
prevailing nt the tin1e.
'Ve would further indicate to the cotnmittee our concurrence in
the amendment recommended by the Secretnr\' of Interior which
would provide additional language in section "'402 of the bill, nnd
this goes to the point thnt the ori~innl nll()('ntion of nonrein1bursnble
features would remain ns nuUtortzed in the original bill.
~Ir. Chninnnn, "·ith thnt I \Vill conclude nna again express our
appreciation for your time and past consideration, and the opportunity of appearing here.
~lr. RooERs. Thank you, ~lr. Bingltnn1.
~fr..Aspinall.
llr. AsPINALr,. I nm g1nd to see our friend, ~fr. Binghnn1, before
the committee because he, too, is t•ecognized ns one of the. citizens
in the Colorado Ri\'er Bnsin thnt is Jenrnetl in the field of \\"nter
problen1s.
You gn,·e quite a good bit. of attention to the ncrenge and squaremile nrens1 nnd so forth, of Utnh thnt. is included in the Colorndo
Rh·er Bns1n. I don't. kno"· thnt thnt n1nkes nntch difference. It is
m~· understanding thnt the whole St!lte of Utnh is in n position to
exJlect benefits front the Colorado Rn·er development.
'Vhnt is your understanding as to the pet'<'entnge of the n\·emge
flow of the Colomdo contributed bv inflow ft·om the Utah streams
into the Colorado Rh•er~
·
~Ir. BINOHA:\r. ~Ir. Chaitmnn, as I recnll front memory some earlier
figures which have been de\·eloped, it. is in the order
17 percent
of the flow nrriving nt Lee Ferry.
llr. AsPINALL. Ancl whnt is your percentage of t.hc upper basin
entitlement W
)Ir. BINOIIAlr. Under the up~r bnsin compact, Utnh renlizes 23
peiX'ent of the flow-through nt. I...ee Ferr,._
:\fr. AsPINALL. So act.ually, notwithstanding \vhnt yon hnve to say
nbont. tho nrea nnd nll that, Utnh hns fnrea ,·cry well under the

of
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agremnents between the basins and among the upper basin States; is
thnt.correct 1
~Ir. BINOIJAl\I. That is correct, and water is t.he important thin~.
~[r..A~PIN ALI,. I was going to ask you a question nliout the Dixte
and you brought the Dixie project into the discussion yourself. Of
course, at the time \Ve 'vere contemplating whet.her or not we should
authorize the Dixie _project, there \Vas some question about whether
or not it should be delayed and made a part of the Lower Colorado
Ri\'el' project, or whether it should be handled individually.
1\s I understand it 1\Ir. Bingham, it \Vas decided that because of
the inunediate need for the project that you were willing to forgo
any benefits that Jnight con1e to you ft·om having Dixie as a part of
the lower bnsin dovelop1nent. You wanted it treated as a. single
project. nnd, accordingI~·, it wns so authorized; is that correct~
~lr. BINOHA:&r. Thnt IS cort·ect. It \Yas authorized and in the pr~
of nlRking the repnyJnent nbilit.y cotnplete, the State of Ut.nh agreed
to relocate, nt its own expense, certain roads which would be inundated
by the principal reservoir.
llr. AsPINALl,. The State of Utah entered that agreement.
~[r. BINOUAl\r. Tho State, ~Ir. Chainnnn, indicated its position in
this tnntter. They felt that the road \vas properly a cost of the
project, the relocation of it. 'Ve were interested in beginning of the
proJect nnd were willing to assume thnt financial responsibility.
I-Iowever, as our fortner Goven1or has indicated and entered into
the rerord, he would hope that at some future tJme as the basin funds
were developed, that this project would be dealt with equitably ns were
others under the basin development.
lfr..AsPINAI~L. So! what rou are asking for now is for Congress to
make a reauthorization of the project to a certain extent so you will
not. hn\'o to stand the cost of relocating the road; is that correct 1
Air. l~INOIIAl\I. 1'hnt is correct.
~Ir. AsPINALl~. All right.
1\fr. RooF.ns. ltlr. Hostner.
1\Ir. I-losMER. There used to be a. \"ery fine gentleman out there who
surrounded hilnself with nil the \Vater lore nnd kno,vledge there is,
George Clyde. Is he still around 1
~fr. BtNOUAM. It so happens the Governot" is in to,vn presently
retut·ning front an overseas trip.
~Ir. llosliER. Does he substantially concur in what you have said

today?
l\lr. BINOIIAK. He does.
~Ir. llosuER. That is o. pretty good recommendation.
~Ir. DINOIIA)I, Thank you.
~Ir. Hosl\IER. You said son1ething

I would like to ask about, some·
thing nbout son1e rehnbursements, or something like that.
I didn't quite get what you \Yere talking abOut-about some revenues
or so1nething.
~Ir. BtNon~\:&r. In connection with the Dixie project 9
~Ir. Hos~IER. No. It seems Glen Canyon \Vas n1entioned. I
couldn't understand. 'Vould you explain w·ha.t you were talking

nbout~
~Ir. BINOIIAl\r.

This goes to the point-this relates to a matter which
was discussed this morning by the State of Coloi'tldo, tho.t under the
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f111in~ criteria 'vhich was devised by the Secretary of the Interior,
provision 'vas mn<le ultimately in his pronouncement that the upper
basin fund would be charged for power deficiencies that would result
f1·om the filling of Glen Canyon Da.m. The comment in this state·
Jnent. of the Governor's and t.he comment this morning goes to the
point that we think the feature of the filling criteria was not fair to
the up~er basin nnd we nre seeking at this time to have that corrected.
~Ir. Hosum. It 'vas fair in your judgment, then, for the lower
basin to absorb the power deficiencies 1
lfr. BINGHAM. llr. Hosmer, the power contract.s were mnde in rec·
ognition that the upper basin 'vould develop. The upper basin States
hnv~, because they nave not been in J?OSit.ion to utilize the water, been
d01ivering at the compact point far Jn excess of t.he nmount specified
in t.he contract.
.
I think in that context., ~es, t.heso deficiencies are beyond the re·
sponsibility of the upper basin.
~lr. Hos)IER. You mean to sny thnt there wns contemplation baclt
when the Hoover Dn.m 'vas authorized that t.here "·ouJd ben. reservoir
such ns Lnke Powell to fill up and during a. short period of t.ime ~
~lr. BINGIIAli. Congress1nan, I - l!t'. Hosl\IER. Do you t.hink t.hat "·as anticipated¥
1\Ir. lJINGIIAli. I a1n suro the upper basin dovelopn1ent was anticipatecl, but I don't beHove in that detail, but you will find in the power
contracts a d')CJining fim1 energy rnte indicating the de\'elopment
in the upper basin ad contemplated nt that time.
~lr. HosMER. You mean to say that as far as generation of power
is concerned, that the further up you are on the river, you always
have n right ns ngain~t anybody lower on the riyer to do what you
want with the water 'v1th respect to po'ver generation.
~Ir. BINGHAM. 'Vhat I am tcying to sny, Con~man, is that the
con1pact, I .fhink, is explicit t.hnt po,ver IS subservient t.o other uses
nnd t.his developn1ent~Ir. HosMER. I am talking about power \'ersus po'ver.
~lr. BINGHAM. This fillin~ was accomplished within t.11e coml?nct
£~ntit.lement of the ttp}?6r basin. I think this is our principal tlnng.
:\Ir. Hos3IER. I coul<ln't hear you.
~lr. BINGIIAJr. The filling of the reservoir, inasmuch ns it is accomt>lished within the allocution n1nde to t11e upper basin, I think, yes,
1t. would hn.ve priority.
llr. HosltER. The compact talked about \Vater for beneficial consmnptive use, not ta.Jking about 'vnter for power.
Air. BINGJIA)r. ~fr. Congressman, tho storage of water in Glen
Canyon is vecy definitely related to beneficial consumptive use. It
is tlie menns by \vhich we assure thb delivery of water to the lower
basin nnd accompJish uses in the upper basin.
~lr. HosMER. Then, by the same token, water going through the
Jioover generating system is bein!{ devoted to the same purpose for
beneficial consumptive use; is that r1ght t
~lr. BINGHAM. I would~·
~Ir. HosiiER. But you claim the storage, dead soorage, is in essence
of beneficial consumptive use.
~Ir. BINGHAM. By reason of the fact that i t ~rr. HosMER. Gomg back behind-going through the turbines, for
dead storage.

..
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~Ir. BINGHAM. It is my contention tJtat it does enable the upper bnsin
to meet its commitment and accomplish its uses.
~Ir. Hosmm. In that connection, however, we do haYe a time element. As I understand it., this closing the gates at Lake Pow·ell for the
purpose of building up the head at a sooner time in order that power
generation could commence at an earlier date so that the revenues
could commence sooner than otherwise-isn't that what the real purpose isi
l\Ir. BINGHAM. I think this is one of the purposes accomplished, yes.
~Ir. Hos:m:R. All right. Now, here we get another step retnoved on
t.ho theory that you have propounded, that ns long as pow~r revenues
go for payment of subsidtzing irrigation, dead storage is in the category of beneficial consumptive use i
~Ir. BINOHA:ar. I thinlC it goes to the same point, ~Ir. Hos1ner, agnin
that the Ut>~r basin is delivering in excess of the q_uantities in the emupact.. Tins is a necessary structure and to put 1t in operation, this
'vater should be stored witJtout any charges made against the upper
basin.
~Ir. Hos:arER. 'Veil, IOU are presupposing that the upper bnsin is
delivering in excess of "'hat is ~uired by the compact.
The compact does not read that way. It rends tltnt the upper bnsin
is entitled to so many acres of beneficial consumptive use, subject to
getting 75 million acre-feet of water out of the river every yenr.
NoliOdy can divide up the water, only the use of the water. Isn~t

that right9

1\lr. BINGHAM. That is correct.
1\lr. Hos!rER. But it is not in the form of gratuit.ies to the lowe.r
basin in any way, shape, or fonn.
As Ion~ as IOU adniit that the lower basin is puUing its \Vater through
the turbmes for the generation of electricity and it amounts to bene·
ficinl consumptive use, I certainly do not think it is equitable to charge
the revenues a~inst it.
The up~r Colorado project was aut,horized, funded; nnd constructed
in contemplation of the lower basin rights nnd uses as well, 'vasn't. it 1
1\Ir. BINGHAM. I am sure it was, but at the same tinte, had releases
from Hoover Dam been limited to consumptive uses, then quite a different condition would have occurred than did at the time Glen Canyon
'vas filled 1 so it is not correct to say that all releases are for beneficial
consumpttve uses at Hoover Dam, nor have they been over the past.
~Ir. HosMER. No; but many of those releases were necessary, some
for cleaning up the river, and a few other things.
Aren't 've really talking nbout 1nnnngement problems here of an en·
tire river, which by la'v is under the Secretary of the Interior, which
he must use his nut1tority t(' do the best he cnn to n1nximize e\"erybody~s
benefit 1 Isn't t.hnt whnt we are talking nbout 9
·
~It'. DtNOHA:at. 'Vhat we nre tnlking about is not making thnt at the
expense of t.he upper basin, Congressman.
~Ir. liosltER. Nor the lower basin, but when you don't hnve enough
"·ntor, it is nt the expense of somebody.
~Ir. BtNOIIAM. This is one proble1n that ~·ou cannot esco.pe.
~fr. HosMER. And 'vhen it gets to where tl~1e water either is in exc~ss
and causes a problem, or it is insufficient and causes a proble1n. In
both rases, locally,-.
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I can see "'hy you "'ant the re\'enues restored. I cun see why New

liexico "'tUlts that 40,000 or 50,000 acre-fe~t of property or the" wnter
because-that is why the 'Vest progressed-becnuse everybody wns
rnterprisiug nnd progressive, but I think smnebody n1ny be getting a
Jittle too enterprising.
~Ir. BINOHAl\I. 'Ve t.hink the san1e thing, Congress1nnn.
llr. RooEns. ~Ir. Burton.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Thnnk ~ou, ~Ir. Chninnnn.
llr.· Bingham, after reading the Governor's stntmnent, \vould it be
fnir to characterize t.he official position ot the State of Utah and the
Governor ns supporting the centrnl.Arizona project if these three stipulations t.hat the Governor hns on page 4 are ngreed to~
~Ir. BINOIIAM. 'fhnt is correct.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Now, suppose nny or all of these three nJnendtnents cannot be made or nre not Jnnde, "'ould he then be opposed to
the central Arizona project t
~Ir. BtNOIIAH. He would.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Now the three stipulations t.hnt Governor
Ra1npton has hero, the first is t\u\t he speaks of "legislnt.ive assurances
that future Federal authorizations or oUter development of projects
within the upper basin's compact apportionment of w·ater frotn the
Colorado River will not be jeopardized by the interim uso of unused
upper basin 'vnter in any lower basin project.," and 've can theoretically write that into this bill; and the third one, I can see how \Ve
could direct the Secretary of the Interior to terminate the diversion of
funds front, nnd requirin!{ that full rehnburs61nont be Ina.de to the
Upper Colorado River Bastn-nnd ~lr. Hosmer "'ns just talking about
thnt-but, I cannot see ho\v we can make legislative com1nittnent to
hnport not less than 2~ million acre-feet of wu.ter annually. We
just cannot say we are going to import 2~ 1nillion acre-feet, nnd let
1t go at that.
Do you have nny guidance you could give tne on that point¥
Air. BtNOUAM. '!'Jus goes to the position previously presented and n.
resolution passed by the Upper Colorado R.tver Contmtssion. I think
we can best describe it as being n. conditional nuthoriznt.ion which,
upon n. showing of feasibility or finding of feasibility by the Secretn.cy
nncl the subsequent approvn1 of the Congress or the President, would
authorize the project.
Air. BuRTON of Utah. Do you see any difference between n "conditional" aut.horizntion and a "concurring" aut.horization'
~Ir. BINGHAM. \Veil, I n1n not expericnc~d in these Inatters, CongrossJnnn. There 1nn.y be some slight dift'erence but I nnt not coJnpetent to say.
~lr. BuRTON of Utah. What "'e nre talking about here in the Govel·nor's statement is "conditional" nut.horizntion, that "we \Vould want
to support the central Arizona project on these three condit.ions."
~Ir. BINOIIA!r. Thnt is correct.
~Ir. BmtroN of Uta.h. That is nll, ~lr. Chairman.
Thnnk you, ~Ir. Bingham.
~Ir. RooERS. 1\lr. Udall.
~Ir. UoAr~t,. I hnvenoquestions.
I do "'ant to &ly to ~Ir. Bingham t.hnt I have nppreciate<l working
with hint in recent dnys nnd to say what. n fine, forward-looking reproo2-Su0--05-28
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s~nfntivo Ute State of Utah hns in him. It was a real pleasur& to
hi~ ncqunintance nnd to have hin1 before the subcommittee.
l\lr. UooF~s. ~lr. Wyatt.

n1ake

1\h·: 'VYATT. I enjoyed the statement. I do not believe I have any
qul'sttons.
~lr. RooERS. ~fr. 'Vhite.
. l\l1·..'VntTE of Idnho. I would like to join my colleague from Utah
tn snytng thnt. I thought the gentleman's statetnent was very well put
nud well represented the thinking of the Governor of t.he State.
1\lr. RooERS. 1\Ir. Hansen.
~lr. HANSEN. ~lr. Chairman, I \Yotdd like to join my colleagues
nnd co1nplintent. ~lr. Binghant on his statentent.. I do have some ques.
t ions, howe\'er.
First, ~·ou actunllv, ns I noted in your statement, have a.n· interest
in both t)le Upper n·nd Lower Colorndo Rh"er Basin, is that correct·~
:\[r. Bn~on,\lr. Tht\t. is correct..
:\fi•. H,\NSl~s. 'fhus, since von nre interested in both ends of this problenl, do J•ou feel t.hnt tho upper bnsin portion of Utah t.hnt will oo nf..
footed J>rotectecl in t.his legislation as posed if the considerations are
nu~t, ns sttpuln.ted t
~rr. lltNon~\Y. Yes; with t.lto prol•isions thnt are in t.ltere.
~fr. 11.\NSEN. Do you feel there is nnv danger, t.hen, tJ1nt the project.
in the lower bnsin, ·after they nre there nnd contmitted, would precln<le your conting to Congress at smne future t.inte and reestablish
ri~rhts ·for projects vou then 1nny need in the upper basin t
~lr. fltNOIIAlr. I think the Congressmn.n~Ir. liANSEN. I might add t.ne condition thnt maybe the import
prob1ent would by then hn.l"e been soh·ed.
lft•. lbNOIIAlt: I think t.his would b& nn area. wher& WR-0-. ~~ 1-. RooEns. Excuse me, sir.
The Chair w·ould like to nsk thnt the ntembers and the witness talk
up. There is n. ~d bit. of interference nnd noise and the reporter is
hn\'ing n litt.le dtfficulty h~ctring.
~lr. BtNOUAlr. I lYiJI. Thank \·ou, llr. Chairman.
This is n problent nnd I think·it goes to t.he heart. of the concern of
the Stnte of Utah for rensons I have ~inted out en.rlier. '"e feel thnt
ronditionnl authorization of import wit.h the recogt!ition of our rights.
nnd out• jnd~nn~nt is, I n1n sure).. affected b\' t.he spirit of cooperation~
by t.ho ~t't'nt creation of th£' tt .. ~tnte group, nnd "·e t.hink these things,
in toto, would prote<-t. our inten:'Sts.
~fr. HANSEN. Do vou feel \'OUr second contingency on page 4 is fair
nn<l pro~r with the.id~.a tht're \vould be more wnter realized l Do von
think the nonreirnbursnble id~n is in fnrt nrtunllv fairt
'"
~ft•. BtNOIIAM. I take it. the Congressman is referring to t.he lfexican
dh·l'rsion t
:\(r. HANSEN. \"'es.
llr. BtNOJJ.r\)[. I do .
.~fr. HAN~EN. One flnnl qu~stion. Do vou ngroo wit-h manv of your
pred~<'('ISSO~ on the \Vitn('SS stand thnt. lt is n~essnrv on regfonn)
bnsis or on bnsin 'hnsis to hnve immedinte studies and· detenninnt.ions
ns ~nr as surplus nnd lnrk of ",_ter thnt might exist. so t.hat. f.l1ese
prohlents <'Ould be resoh·ed without the birkering and the problems
"·e fnoo in legislation su<'h ns thnt before t.he committee at this timet

is
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~Ir. BtNOJIAH. ~lr. Congressntnn, the Stnte of Utnh fools stronglynncl I~n1 sure her sister Stab•s do-thnt any inlf>C?rtation should not

ho 1nnde nt the expense or injut·y or foregoing do,·elopment in any
Stnte.
~fr. HANSEN. Thnnk you, lfr. Chnirn1nn.
~rr. RooERB. lfr. Folev.
~It·. ~"o14EY. Thnnk you, li r. Chn irn1nn.
llr. llinghnm, does the Rtnte of Utah ha\'e n. posit.ion regnrdin~ the
noposed Burenu of the Budget n1nend1nent to establish a Nnhonnl
\ \'nter Cotntnission ¥ I didntt quite understand your answer to ~Ir.
llnnsen's question.
~rr. BtNOIIAM. 'Ve hn,·e ne.,·er tnken a specific vosition with that.
If it would ·be of interest, I ha,·e Jny own personal vtews but the Governor hns never taken a s~ecific stand on that question.
~lr. FoLEY. You don t ha,·e the position fro1n the State of Utah 1
llr. BtNOUA!r. On that.; no, sir.
~rr. FoLEY. Does the Stnte of l"tnh hn,·c a position as to tho source
of proposed in1ported wnters t
~£1-. -ntNOIIAM. lfr. Congre$nlaut, we do not feel there is sufficient
inforJnnt.ion a\·ailable yet to indicate precisely. I "~ould answer in this
context that ngain \\'6 think this can be accoinplished without a<l\'erse
effect on nny nren.
In fn~ we see the possibility of bringing de,·elopinent nhout sooner
in certain areas of the region that otherwise may lun·e to 'vait or may
ha\'e to pay more for water by n cooperati\'8 development scheme.
~It•. FoLEY. ~Iy question is, then, ~Ir. Bingham, how do you concehre
that C<ln~ can conditionallr authorize tne two and a half rnillion
aero-feet tmportation into the C.A>Iorado River Basin 9
lir. BrxonAJr. I think the language in the amendment and the statement by the Governor said "not less than," and this would not be the
total antount--lir. FoLEY. I nm happy to ha,·e thnt oorrected-"not less than."
Ilo"' are 've to, as a conunittee, or a Congress, to conditionally au·
thorize importations of water "'hen we do not know anything about the
feasibility of im~rtation or areas ·of importation¥
lir. BtNOIIAX. Your conditional authorization would develop such
inforrnation, Congressman.
lfr. FoLEY. You are sug~sting, then, that we gi\"e a blank check
to the Secretary of the Inter1or1
lft-. BINOHAY. I do not think it amounts to that.. You are asking
for a finding of feasibility. The checkbook operat.ion would result
when t-he project was funded through the congressional process.
~Ir. FoLEY. In other words, from the standpoint of the Congress,
the i\ppropriations Con1n1ittee should be the only cornmittee to review
this mntter.
llr. BtNOJI.\][, No, I don't think this ent~iJs it. This is one means of
getting before the Congress the information and the feasibility of this
particular undertaking.
llr. FoLEY. The State of Utah does not ~ard nnything in this bill
as being a commitment to import not less than two nnd a half million
acre- feet into the Colorado Basin t
~{r. BINGHAM. Are you referring to the bill as it presently is o r ~Ir. FoLEY. Yes.
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~Ir. lliNOIIAAr.

No. We <lo not r0gnrcl it so. The lnnendments will
bo presented ''"hich \Ve think will provide the n~essnry language for
this. J>rcsently no.
~fr. FoLEY. You do not see anything nt all presently to suggest the
Congress is proJnising not less thnn two and n half million ncro.feet.
~Ir. BxNonAll. I regard it. as a study with no other cmnntitntent..
l\lr. J.i,OLEY. Thank rou.
.
~lr. HosliER. 'Vould the gentleman yield t
~r... ~,OLEY I

yes.

~Ir. Jios:&IEn. ~Ir. Bingham, you said you hnd n _personal opinion
nbout t.he Bureau of the Budget recomntendnt.ion. 'Vhat is thnt opin-

ion~
~Ir. BINOIIAH.

Yes, sir. I feel thnt on n regional bnsis \vhere we
have more of a cormnunity of interests that our effort 'vouJcl be more
effective thnn on a national scale.
~Ir. FoLEY. 'Vould the ~ntlemnn_yield t
Would you have any feeling, lfr. Bingh~ that a. study of nvaiJnbJe
resources should first be made in the two liolomdo bnslns and California before goinf outside those areas!
·
1\Ir. BINGHAM. nm sure thnt nll nrens would be expected to utilize
their water resources to full effect.iveness. I think such information
is nvn.i1nble in many of these arens at t.he present time.
~[r. FoLEY. :rhat is not p~isely res~nsive to my question. •
Do you feel1t '~ould be fn1r to study further the resources nvntlable
'"ithin Ute two basins of the Colorn<io River nnd Cnlifornin before
going outside those areas to study the resources of other nrens'
1\fr. IltNOIIAH. Yes.
~Ir. 'VniTE of Idaho. Would the geut.lmnnn yield t
~Ir. FoLEY. Yes, sir.
1\lr. 'VntTE of Idaho. ~rr. Bingham, you made one other retnark in
:vour last statement to 1\lr. Foley that you felt there '~ould be amendinents added to thisle~slation that would, in effect, be promissory to
the Colorado total bnstn, thnt there would be imports of wnter tnto
that. RN'J\, Did I understand you correctly in what yon snid?
1\lr. BrNoHAJr. Congressman, let me amplify in tllis manner. This
colnJnittee and, of course, the Congress \vill make the amendments.
'Vhnt I nteant to sa:r wns
~Ir. 'VniT£ of l()aho. I know, but you alluded to certain ntnend·
ntents you feel "'ill be offered, is that cori'eCt t
.
~[r. DINOIIAl'I. That later-the Com1nission wi11 suggest to the com·
rnittee language that we feel would go to t.he principles covered in the

statement..
Air. 'VuiTE of Idaho. That would guarantee that after n. studv, there
would be inl~rtation of wntel' an~ n. prom.i~ to the Colorado nnd the
States afl'ectid thnt t.here would be unportahor~.

:\fr. RINGHAJ\r. In the conditional nuthorizntion; Y~Ci.
l!r. For,EY, For t.he record, in nnswer to mv question n. moment ngo
whl.ln I asked if yon did not feel n. further stu(ly of the resources nvnfl·
nble to the Colorado Rh'et• Bnsin nnd California should bo under·
taken first before nny studies outside the region, you nnswered thnt
question "Yes,,
Were you answering personally or \rere you representing Ute views
of the State of Utnh t
~Ir. BtNOUA3t. It represents the feeling of the State of Utah .

•
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~Ir. ROGERS. ~lr. Reinecke.
~Il'. REINECKE. No questions.
~Ir. ROGERS. Thank you, ~Ir.
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Bingham, very much for your pres-

entation.

:&£r. BINGHAM. Thn.nk you, Mr. Chairman.
(The stn.ten1ent by Gov. Calvin L. Rnmpton follows:)
STATEMENT BY GOV. CAI,\'IN

L. RAliPTON, OF UTAU

l\Ir. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to present this statement before
this distingUished committee today. I speak tor the people ot Utah In commend·
lng you tor the great and good works you Initiate. Utah, tho West, and Indeed
tho Nation benefit from tho water development proJects that have their genesis
here.
At alllovels ot government "'e are engaged In a never-ending struggle to meet
the demands ot a growing population. We In the 'Vest and particularly Utah,
the second driest State In the Nation, ha\·e been compelled to make more frugal
use ot our limited water and luwe had to reach out e\·er greater dlstnnces tor
additional water.
\Vater shortage has long been a western problem, but now water or the lack
ot It Is ot national concern. At this moment the Northeastern section ot the
United States, once thought to be Immune to the vagaries ot nature with respect
to water supply, Is facing many serious problems resulting from a seasonal
water shortage.
UTAH'S INT£8£81'

The State ot Utnh has special Interest In the legislation pending before this
committee. More tbau 40t000 square miles or nenrly ono.-halt ot tho area ot
tho State Is In tho 'lralnage basin ot the Colorado. We have the second largest
drainage area ot any State contributing to the Colorado. Furthermore, Utah
has Interests In tho lower as Wt'll as the upper basin by reason of a S,OOO.squnrc·
milo area within the lower basin. llore Importantly, Utah looks to Its compact
entitlement In tho Colorado River to provldo water needed for the comprehensh·o
&•haso ot the central Utah project nnd other projects uo\v being planned. Need·
I~ to say we will scrutlnlzo carefully auy })roposnl which may use water from
the Colornclo an(l pnrtlculnrJy any pro}>osal which would uso even temporarily
"our" water.
CENTRAL .AnrZON .\ VNIT DELA YEO

Action on legislation to authorize tho CE'ntral Arizona unit has been long
delayed. On April 18, 1~1, the House Committee on Interior and Insular Afl'alrs
lndcftnltely postponed bearings on the central Arlv.onn project. Thirteen years
Inter on November 0, 1964, field henrlngs were held In l,hoonlx, Ariz. Between
these two dates the long history ot controversy over the Colorado River wnfJ
cllmnxed by the now tnmous Arl:ona v. California lawsuit O\'er the atlportlonm('lnt ot Colorado River water In the JoW<'r basin. \Vhlle the litigation has
ground to Its conrluslon and the SU()reme Court has handed down Its decree,
dcvelOJlmcnt hnM stoo<l still during tho process. Needless to say, the need for
water hns not stood still.
UNEQU.\L

DfBTRIDUTIO~

"Arb:onn's wnter 8ltuntton," as hnR been stated to yon by Congressman Udn11,

"Is only a port ot n larger problem which confronts all of the States ot tho

Colorado Dnsln." In Utnh we recognize that larger tlrohlt'm.
Many studies, Including the summary ot the Sennte Select Committee on Nn·
tlonnl \\'ater ne!';0\1r('es, lun·c recognized tbnt tile Colorado River systE.'m cnnnot
ru~t tho demands placed upon Jt. A more recent apprnl~l statE'R It thiR wny:
•·ot the eight mnjor drnlnage basins ot the \Vestt only two-the Pnclflc North·
west·Colnmbln Bnsln nnd the CE'ntral Pnclflc basln--cnn be c1asslfled as water
surplus bnslns with sufttcl<'nt water to ml'et nll torc~eahlc growth nntl ne('o(Js.
Indeed, tho wnter runotr trom these 2 baslnR exceeds by more than ts times the
amount ot combhtNl flow from the other 6 bnslnR ot the 11 \Vl'St<'rn Stnt('R/'
Unefen diAtrJbntlon ot water Is not a new problem. Whnt we now fn<'e I~
uneven distribution on a much Jnrgcr fiiCnle nlong with lncrenRtng reqnlr~mt'nt~.
The solution certnlnl)· must lnvt>lve the trnnsportntlon of lnrge qunntltlcs ot
watt'r O'fer grent dJstonees.
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NEW APPROACII£8

Both at home and In my travels, I sense a growing public concern over the
ndequacy of our water supply to fulfill the needs of tho future. Other Oo\·emors
ot the West share lll7 feelings to the extent that we recently created, by unanimous acUon, the Western States \Vater CouncJl to promote added Interstate coop.
eratlon and coordlnaUon In planning for the tuture,
..
Congressional approval ot the Water· Resour<'ee Planning Act (B.R. 1111) Is
another manifestation ot th~ need to prepare regional plans for the utlllzntlon
of our water resources now ~fore dlttaster strikes.
Other events, particularly the discussion during the past week by repl'()sentntlvcs of the seven Colorado Rlver States here 1n \Vasblngton, are good omens.
I regard these and other events as recognition that the concepts and approaches
ot the pnst wilt not adequately solve present day problems.
LITIOATION !iOl' TUE ANSWER

The conference table wlll produce better solutions to our water problems than
the courtroom. We all realize the costly and ttme-eonsmnlng processes ot lltlga.
tlon. · \Ye are ever more aware that legal decisions are by their nature too rigid
to cope with the Intricacies of water apportionment and management.
Uni'(\So\ved controversies are deterrents to progress. The time and money
wasted In bitter disputes can much better be directed to constructive purposes.
Fornntlas for apportioning shortagM are unsatlsfnctory nnd are not solutions,
since they negate our endeavors to promote progrees and development.
TOE

BHRI~KI~G

SUPPLY

The framers ot the Colorado River compact of 1022 deliberated at a time whPn
the river averaged In excess of 18 million ncre-fect annually at tho ~ Ferry
measuring point. Had the ftow ol the river continued at 1022 levels the full
compact apporUonment of both basins would have been available. Unfortunately, the long term trend ot the river hns declined considerably. Todny, the
\lllper basin, after meeting Its compact commitment of delivering 76 mlllton acreteet each 10 years at Lee Ferry, faces the prospect that less than 6Y.i million
acre-foot will be available annually for use In the upper basin. Consequently, we
must Insist on safeguards In the form of amendments to the pending leglslatlon
that will protect our dwindling supply.
The State ot Utah believes that the wat('r supply study made by consultants
to tho Upper Colorado Rlver Commission gh·es a fair and reallsUc appraisal of
the Colorado River water supply. Other studies may dlfrer wlth the tlmo when
water uses wlll exceed the supply but they agree on tho Important point thnt
the natural supply of the river Is deftclent to rueet the needs. I would stress the
point tbat what we are contemplating Is a totnl shortage. not just a sensonnl or
annual shortage, but that certain date In the future when a regulated river wlll
be used up.
LEOISLATI\'E SAFEGUARDS

It Is Important that this commlt~e know the position of the Stnte of Utnb
with respect to the pending legislation. \\'e will support the legllllntlon If It Is
amended to safeguard the Interests of the upper bnsln. These safeguards In·
elude tho following :
1. Leglslatlve assurancE's that future Federnl authorizations or other dc\·E'lopment of projects within the upper basin's rornpact apportionment of water from
the Colorado Rlver will not be Jeopardized by the Interim use of unused upper
basin water In any lower basin project. and that the upper bnslu's commitment
will not es~d the dell\"ery ot 73 million ncre-feet at Lee Ferry In any period
of 10 consecutive yE'ars.
2. Legislative commitment to Import not. lE'ss than 2~ million acre-fe(lt of
water annually, wltb the understanding that relief from the ME'xlcan Treat)'
burden should be the first priority to be served by the Imported water nnd that
the costs allocable to that purpose should be nonreimbursable.
8. Directives to the Secretary of the Interior terminating the dlv('rslon of
tnnds from and requiring thnt full reimbursement bE' made to the Upper Colorado
River nasln fund for all E'XpendlturE's heretofore made to meet the so.called deficiencies In Hoover Dnm power generation pursuant to the Olen Canyon fllllng
criteria.
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llr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee-, I urge the amCI'ndlng of II.R.

4071 to accomplish the purpose of the above-stated principles In order that the

Stnte of Utah may support the leglslatJon for the Lower Colorado Rh·er DnsJn
project.
DIXIE PROJECT

I further ask that you retain section 809 of H.R. 4671 ns orlglnnlly l)fo\·hl('(l
In the bill to accomplish the Integration of the Dixie project Into the I..ower
Colorado River Basin project so as to qualify It for repayment arrangements
and parUclpatlon In the development fund. I desire to support the amenllmeut
heretofore proposed by the Secretary ot the Interior to add the following thn·
guoge to section 402: "Provided, ho1oever, that all of the separable and joint
costs allocated to recreation and fish and wildlife eubancement at the nixie
project and the main stream reser\·olr unit shall be borne by the United States
and shall be nonreimbursable." This amendment makes It clear that the au·
thorlty of the Secretary to provide basic recreation facilities and to ncttulre Ill~·
essory lands continues as provided In the Dixie project authorization net.
I greatly appreciate your kind consideration of this recital of our \'ltnl In·
terestsln the legislation now pending before this committee.

lfr. RooEns. Tho next 'vitness is

~lr.

George L. Crook11nm Jr.,

chnirJnnn of tho Iclnho lVntcr Resources Bonrd, 1oepresent.ing the Stntc
of Idnho, nnd the Chair wi11 recognize the gentlmnnn from Idaho, ~lr.
"'hite to introduce Air. Crookhn1n.
lir. \VniTE of Idnho. 1\lr. Chairmnn nncl members of this committee,
I would Jiko to personally "·elcome ~Ir. Crookhnm here to this hen ring
nnd before our committee.
1\s you snid, he is the chnirn1nn of the I<lnho 'Vnter Resources Boar<l
rrented by our 1~is1nture1 nncll\lr. Crookhnm is nccon1pnnied by others
here today, and I 'voulclliKo to nsk them to stnnd.
Thera 1s Air. Arlie Parkins, 'vho is on the bonr<l, nncl Dr. Evan
Kackley, 'vho is nlso on the bon rd.
~Ir. Crookhnm is nccon1pnnie<l by ~Ir. Cnrl Tappan} State cn~ineer
of the Stnte of Idn.ho, nnd 'vith thnt, if I n1ay, I would like to y1eld to
nt\' co11enguo from Idnho for nn:\· conunents he 'vi shes to mnke.
)Ir. RooERS. The Chnir woulclrecognize the other gentlmnnn fron1
Idnho, ~Ir. Hnnsen, for any remarks he wishes.
lfr. HANSEN'. I'm sure an those here 'viii be interested to knO\V that
this is n new bonrd, just. getting their feet on the ground. They nrc
n group of ltigl1ly qualified tnen who are <loing n. fine job. I'nt certnin
the statement they Jun~o prepnred for touay will be worthy of our
time.
'Vit.J1 this, I would like to yield bnck for llr. Crookhnm's
presentn tion.
~Ir. Roo Ens. Thnnk you, ~Ir. 'l'hite nnd ~Ir. Hnnsen.
~lr. Crookhntn, you n1ny proceed.
STATEMENT BY GEORGE L. OROOXRAM, lR., CHAIRMAN, IDAHO
WATER RESOURCES :SOARD, IN BEHALF OF HON. ROBERT E.
SMYLIE, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF mAHO
lfr. CnooKUA)I, 1.'hnnk you, gentlen1en.
I nn1 George L. Crookl1nn1, Jr., of CnlclwelJ, Idnho, presenting test.imony in behalf of lion. Robert E. Smy1ie, Govemor of the Stnte of
Idnho, and in behalf of the Idnho 'Vnt{:'r Resources Bonrd, rccent.h"
created through constitutional nnd Jegislnth·e nction by the voters
Idaho and the 38th Idnho ugisJnture.

of
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One of the 1nnjor responsibilities of our board is to plan nnd program
fot• the present and future optimum use of wnter resources in Idaho.
'Ve conunend the intent of the Lower Colorado RiYer Basin Project
Act. in its ntte1npt. to n1nke ntore contplete use of the land nnd water re·
sout-c€.'~ of the/>roject. nren. lTnder the snme standards for conservnt.ion nnd uso o water ns set out in title II of the net, Idaho, too, has a
great potential in the proper use of her land and water resources.
'Ye rnut.ion, howe,·et·, that. n "greener pasture" nRpronch concerning
wnter itnport. by any nren is not. a substitute for the 'altemntivesources
nnd ,·nrious Jnethocls" approach of 'Ynter stipply as directed by H.R.
4671nncl f.he ot.her bills.
Speaking directly to the provisions of the bill authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to proceed with the planning of t.he itnportnt.ion
of \Vater into t.lte Colorado River Basin, \Ye 'vish to point out t.hat H.R.
4671 and similnr bills fnil to list. the source area or areas of importation.
There is no provision in t.he bill for nny affected State or States from
·which the wntcr is proposed to be expot~te<l to enter into such studies.
llowev('r, the Stntes fron1 \vhich the 'Yntet• is proposed to be exported
lun·e ns grent., or grentl.\r nn interest, in such pro}>osals nnd studies as
tho States "·hich ore to receive t.he water. Cotnmon re-asoning dictates
that if by sotne chnnce the Colorado River Basin States '¥ere culled
upon for the exportation of wnte.r, their reque.sts w·onld parallel those

\\·e J>r~ent todnv.
,, nrious references throushout the bill nllucle to the in1portnt.ion of
"·nt(\1' into the Colorndo Rn·er systmn. Because of the far-reaching
cffeets of such action, "'e frel that. ilnportntion of water fro1n one State
or rh·er basin into nnother should oo lilnitecl exclusively to a SI>eeific
net of tho Congt·ess nnd that title I'' should be a1nencled accordingly.
nro appalled nt the recent ngreetuont renched br the seven States
of the Colorndo Rh·er Basin "·hert'in they nre unitoo in nn endeavor to
nsk the Con(!ress to nuthorize the Lo,Yer Colorado Ri"er Basin project
nnd to pro,·i(l(l! in the ~aune net for specific authority to construct works
for bringing at. lenst. 2% tnillion acre-feet of "·nter into the Colorado
Rh·er ft·onl so1ne less nrid nren.
Such n. 1~nest is repu~nnnt. to the purpose of the recently crente<l
'Vestern Stntlls 'Vater Cfound1. The council, \Vhich wns ci-ented bv
the ''T€.'stern States Go,·ernors' Conference, earlier this 1nonth adopte{I
this statt.'lnent of purpose:

' re

To accomplish effective cooperation among Western States In planning· tor
programs le-nding to ln'tegrnted deYelopruent of their water resources • • • Interbasin trnnsf(\r shnll \>('subordinated to needs with the States of origin.

Idn ho •s Go,·. Robert. E. Sn1ylie succinctly stnt(;'d on August 20, 1965,
our '·ie"· on tho recent ngreenlNtt. nn1ong the Colorndo River Basin
States, and I quote:
Tbls so·<'ttlled historic n~reement Is not a cooperative attempt to sol~e the
wnter probl~ms of the 'Yest. It d(){'s, however, uu~ell n 1>lnn 't.o pirate water In
stnrk

shntlllclt~·.

l''

'Vo respectfulh· urge thnt. tit.le
of the bill be amended to provide
that. htlportotion .. of "·nt~r fron1 one river basin to nnother be lin1ited
to n. spl'r.ific net of Congrtlss and nlso that. Congress establish these
crittlria for consid~ration of hnportntion of "·nter:
(1) The nren. or areas set'king in1portnt.ion of water shnll first.
ronclush·ely estnh1i~h thnt. it. or thoy have put. n11 potable "·nter
within thl'ii· own nrens to highest fE.'nsible use;
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(2) 'l'he right of all affected States to participate in water itn}Jortation progran1ing and study;
(3) Unequivocal protection to the States of origin for nll of
their present and fut.ure "·nter needs;
( 4) Subordination of any expot1ation to present nnd future
needs 'vi thin the States of origin; and
( 5) The feasibility of any project for huportntion of 'vnter to
include an evalunt.ion of nll cost factors including interest. In·
direct benefits that accnte to the basin and States of origin shall
not enter into determining price or costs on out-of-basin transfers.
~Ir. RooERS. Thank you very n1uclt.
~Ir. Aspinall.
l!r. AsPINAI~L. I hnve no questions, pnrticulnrly.
I think it is a very fine., short stnten1ent setting forth Idnlto's
position.
Is it your understanding, ~Ir. Crookhnm, that the_ consensus of
opinion that wns arrived at on August 20 'vas a formal agreetnent ~
~Ir. CROOKHA:u. This is the wny we read it in the press, sir.
~Ir. AsPINALL. There are so many things in the press. 'Ye rend so
many t.hipgs in the p1~ thnt are inaccurate. I rend. in the press today
about Governor Smyhe,s statetnent. I am sure he dtdn't nu~nn exnctly
what the pre...c:.s indicated, nnd I nn1 sure that I didn't Jnean what tJie
press in1plied when they repented whnt. I said to San1 Gocldnrcl on
~Ionday or Tuesdni of t.his week.
They are all goo<I public servants but sometimes they do not kno'v
what they are writing about nnd, nt other times, they lean o\·er backward for home consumption.
.
I t.hink perhaps, ~Ir. Crookhnm, that all thnt these representatives,
in the seven States, are askinB is something like the lower bnsin States,
particulnrly the State of Artzona, are asking at t.he present. tin1e relnth"e to water in the upper basin States.
They see the water 1s not used and t.hev would like to be participants
in the use of that water. This is wluit I think nil the Stnte repre~ntatives had in mind when thinking about t.heir own probletns. Thny
snw some water that was not being used nncl they wanted, if possible,
to use it.
They have no idea of pirat.ing the wnter. Wh~.n vou use the word
"pirating," in its real definition, you nrouse sometliing in the ntincls
of t.he people thnt is not only unholy nnd immoral bnt it, is illegnl.
~lr. CRooKHAlr. Thank you, 1\Ir. Chnirmnn .• I apprec.inte your confidence a.nd I hope you will feel t.hnt we entered Into the "\Vest em States
Council wit.lt nn open mind nnd our immediate renction was to feel
thnt. we had boon stOod up when t.his agreement wns-?tlr. AsPINALr~. You nre not anv cloSer to being stood up thnn some
of us folks in t.lte upper basin. ive kind of f(l(ll the snme "·nr. l''~
are wi11ing to shnre within re~son. T11nt is onr cl~ire.
~lr. CnooxnA)f. 1\{r. Chairman, I certainly concur in tltat.. No one
of us here ns Americnns hns t.he ril!1lt. to wn~to wnt~r in ~rpetnity,
whether nppPr hn~n or lowpr hn~in or Pn('ifi~ Northwe~t, or anywhere
el~.
~fr. A~PTN.\J..T,,

J think t.hnt. is the best staten1ent. thnt. hn~ hP"n n1nde
toon'"· I hnve nothina further.
:\fr. RooF.nR. :\fr. Ho~mer.
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~Ir. HosMER. I will reserve mine.
1\lr. RooERS. llr. Burton.
1\Ir. BURTON of Utah. No questions.
~lr. RoGERS. ~Ir. Udall.
~Ir. UDALL. No questions.
~lr. ROGERS. ?tlr. White.
1\lr. WniTE of Idaho. ~rr. Crookham, I certainl_y want to compli·
ntent you oil the statement that rou have made and we feel you have
nbly represented the thinking of the State of Idaho and the _people that
nre so concerned about t.he possibility and the potential tliat may be
included in this package of l~slntion.
There is only one ~ret I tliink we have in Idaho, and I think you
'ri11 concur in this, that the attitude seems to prevail, at least with
me, thnt there have been so mnn;r a~ments made and they have
put together n g1'0up of people wit.h the idea of importation of water
without fully addressing the problem to the o.ctunl States or basins
front which wat~r pti~ht be exported. .
I nm sure t11nt' tlus ts a resentment whtch I feel, and I am sure the
p{'ople of my area feel, and I wonder if you concur in this.
~fr. CnooxnAY. Yes, I think t.his tnntter of expll\Jlation and the in·
tent of coopcrntion-,~e tried to bring this out in one of OUf major
points-the recomn1endnt.ions for changing the context of the bill will
nUow pnrticipntion of these States. I think this would yield a better
feeling, n better understanding.
.
After nll, we are neighbors nnd we covet your friends1tip, we co\·et
your business, nnd I am sure you look upon us in the Northwest as
supplying certain of your needs and welfare, that you will continue
to rely on us for centuries, you might say. ·
lfr. WuiTE of Idaho. Then wouldn't you say, ~rr. Crookh&!ll, that
:\'ou feel that there s1tould be adequate protection for the areas of origin
\vt·itten into this legislat.ion as hns lieen proposed in t.he course of
th~ hearin~ as to ·the dhpersion protection for the expanding
industries of the areas of origin, so tltat there will never be any question thnt. would result in n neficiency of water in thoso areas from
which the water is imported.
·
· ~fr. CROOKUA3r. Congressntnn, this is rigltt and just merely be·
c~luse Idnho n1ight show a surplus n~ a· given location at the tin1e of
the yenr t.hnt surplus would oo ayailable-in other words, you may
ha~e m nun1ber of acre-feet but this doesn't stnnd to reason thnt tlus
enn be .drawn on in any regular pattern, so the cooperative vent~re and
stud~· IS very nutclt n part of the essence of any attempt of Uus t.ype
to mnk~ t11c n1ost of the resources we have.
~[r. lVniTE of Idnho. I .think when we are talking about t.he State
of Idaho1 pnrticnlnrly with the Snake Ri¥er being so close to the head·
waters or the Colorado and so1ne of the plans thnt have been .Proposed
outside of tlte Go,•erJunent for the transfer of water nnd look•ng at. the
nrea of a tl1ousnnd springs on the Snake River, such a di~ersion would
be n real hnznrc:l to t.he future cle¥elopn1ent of our State and would
only f()nd to soothe water flowing nt tho present time, and we should
think hnrd nbout. what the Secretarv says. If there is a. proposal
for diversion, it should take into account our future needs and speci~c
lintitations. A diversion sontewhere near the mouth of the Columb1a
'~ottld be the more logical approach rnt.her than try and throw a load
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of possibly 10 million acre.. feet of wa~r on the Snake which couldn't
~in to carry anticipated loads for the State of Idaho.
Air. CRooKHAY. This is true. I certainly commend the Secretary
of the Interior and the Commissioner of Reclamation for designating
in their oral testimony that their point of intended study, if tliey look
to the Northwest, would be below the Bonneville Dam. I think this
is all proper.
)fr. \VHITE of Idaho. ~lr. Crookhnm, I think I would have to say
that I agree in your last statement. you made in answer to the questions
of the chairman of the full committee, that no one wants to waste
water but at the same time, we do not want to be in a position where
at some future date, the Colu1nbia Basin would feel a deficiency and
it. would have to go to the provisions of some of our legislation that
the recipient States would have to put UJ> the money to make whole
again a certain pnrt of t.he Columbia Basm. We would be looking to
the next basin or the next basin. 'Ve should protect those needs
logicaHy for the present States of origin.
lfr. CRooKHAM. Congressman, this is most true. I think what we
are tr{ing to nnil down here at tlus point is that the peculiarity of
Idahos land resources and the water within her rivers are such that
they do not yield to simple determinations. It is a vecy complex
problem and must be approached with a detailed study which Idaho
lS just about to do.
~Ir. 'VHITE of Idaho. This is why I was so interested in the Water
Resources Act and the Regional Planning Act. We could have analyses that would provide us with an inventory of underground water,
not only available in certain areas of Arizona but also the Breat load
that is thrown on underground waters in Idaho by pump Irrigation,
so that we nctua1ly know what we ha,•e before we cmne up with any
definite conclusions as to what an1ount of water is available from any
tributary within the Columbia Basin.
Again, I want to compliment you, ~lr. Crookham, and the gentle·
men that are with you, and I think you have ntade a very definite
contribution to the hearings, and I ho~ that you can report back to
the State of Idaho that the Congress is takhig a very fair look at
what is anticipated.
I :yield back the balance of nty tinte.
l\Ir. ROGERS. llr. Hansen.
~lr. HANSEN. llr. Chnirntnn, I would like to cotnplin1ent lfr.
Crookham on Jus statement. It is well done and well demonstrates
tho study and preparation thnt went into it..
~Ir. Crookhan1, members of the board, and lfr. Tappan, we appreciate having you here.
I think, :\Ir. Crookhatn, thnt Idaho hns an unfortunate peculiarity
in that we nre a great watershed, espooia11y in north Idaho, where
much of the water Je~u·es us ond goes to other States without much
opportunit.y for us to·use it. Yet, we have a great arid area in the
State "'hich can use more '"'nter thnn adjacent st.roams can supply;
is this right W
~lr. CnooKHAlr. This is rorreet .. I find it rather amusing that the
\Yild R.h•ers bill is asking Idnho to let the waters go to sea nnd other
bills ask Idaho waters go to the southwest.
~Ir. HANSEN. I think there mi~?ht be another obser\'ation that would
be in1portant concerning States like Idaho "·hi~h h:tYe smnll populn.,'t'"'
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tions and consequ~ntly not tnnny t'('presentntives. Being aware of
this wenkn~ss, they CUllUOt help bttf. \ iew \Vith npprehension nncl e\'en
son1e suspicion pending l~gislntion such ns we nre considering which
involves con1pncts nnd ngreetnents nn1ong those Stntes of n1ore population, great.lioo1ning ntX'ns nnd inunedinte need.
l\Ir. CnooKUAll. I think thnt is right. Getting .clown to plain
eeonontics, like it or not, we fnce n lnrge ~xplosion of population or
unpl'ecendented growth.
It. nln\' be thnt ldnho's role in the future will be n breadbasket. to
tho Pncffic Const. 'Ve nrc becoming 1nore of thnt no,v. But it does
n1nko n lot of econo1nic sense thnt. if the Jnnd nncl \Ynter is avni1nb1e to
mnko n conlt>etitive production on food nnd fiber, then the closer that
t heso productions are done. to the sources of land nncl ''fater, the better
tho econo1nic structure is. This is a. deter1ninntion.
1\"hnt. happens ns tho Pncific coast picks up population~ 1Vill they
ntnintnin t.hnir position in agriculture? 'Yill they htnl to us¥
This is whnt. we in Idnho nre thinkin~. I believe you will tum to
t hnt. State nt one tilno nnd look for tt. ns the brendbnsket to the
Pncific const. "re nre reluctnnt to n1nke nny conunitments now thnt
would chnnge that thinking.
"
l[r. HAxsEx. Esp~cinUy 'Yith }lotatoes.
:lfr. CROOK II Ali. Yes, sir.
~Ir. HANsEN. Based on vour sh\teJnent. to the chnirmnn of the
full cotnntittee t.hnt no one Ji'ns the right. to '""nsto ''fnter in perpetuity,
do you fool thnt nrens of origin pro.tt'ction for water is important¥ Is
this c~rrect. ¥
lfr. CnooxnAlr. It is correct.
lfr. HANSEN. And do you feel thnt. Jegislntion in this bill should
be ge.nred so that whntc\"er J?rojeets nre. authorized should be n1ade to
~tand on t.heir own n1erits wtthont going into son1e nebulous nron that
thev n1ny not. be soh·nble in the future, is this correct.~
~·rr. CRooxuAu. This wns mv No. 5 st.ntement, and I thought. it
"·ns rather a hnrd-hitt.inO' and "realistic nppronch because ''fhen vou
shtrt. tnlking about transfer of water. I think von should look at ·the
totnl cost of thnt tmnsfer of "·nter nnd <'Olllpa"re it with the reuse of
tho Pxist.ing water or nonpotable 'vater in the other nrens. I think you
would find some very su~rising developntents.
:\fr. liANSEN. Do you have a. com~rehensive study nt this time of
Idllho water resources, needs, and surplus¥
.
~Ir. CnooKHAM. No. "'e nre just undertaking such a studv nnd
perhnps may not mnke all the development speoo we would Ilke to
butt Ins is our intent.
~Ir. HANSEN. And do you feel thnt. there is need for ldnho to join
w·ith its neighboring States in n. regional or basin study of the sur·
plus or t.he needs of wnter in that part.icnlnr nrea ¥
"
~Ir. CnooKIIAII. Along t.his line, Con~man, it is very significant
thnt. our land-grant co1leges are exchanging criteria on evaluation of
'Ynter resourc~ and nttempt.ing to give us the tools bv which we enn
conte up to common denominators or c.on1pnrisons of "these stndi(\.~ ns
we proreed into them.
~It·. HANSEN. llr. Crookluun. ngnin I thnnk you for being here
todny in behnlf of.the State of Idaho, yon nnd the distinguished gen·
t le1nen ncc~mpany1ng you.
7
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Foley.

FoLEY. llr. Chatnnan, and ~Ir. Crookhnm, I would like to
join the welcome to you and the other members with you. I have a
very deep_ affection for the State of Idnho, for the country of northern
Idaho which I know best.
I wns very interested in four statmnent on page 3 that area or
areas seeking importation o waoor shall first conclush·ely establish
that it or t.hey put all potable water within their own areas to the
highest feasible use.
I think that is the first time that such a ~rinciple has been enun·
cinted by a "·itness in these hearings, I 'voula like to ask you in vie."·
of that. \,·hether you fe~l, or the State of Idaho feels, that any studies
proposed in this bill or other bills should be first confined within
the are.ns where an alleged w·nter shortage occurs.
~Ir. CROOKIIAM. This is a good question, Congressman, and back
in my mind comes to being the report I read by the-! think it
was a forestry report by the State of California. I don't know·
whether it was the forestry of California or the USDA, but this par·
t,icular report brings this into quite good focus. This was npproxi·
nmtely 6 or 7 years ago, but they estimated nt t hut time that there '~ere
some 5 to '6 1nil1ion -foot of water avnilnble iu lhe California water·
shed by prol>er watershed contl'nl.
This is mtnor, just a 1ninor thing, but they tnlked nbout such things
as the placement. of trees to protect. the snowbanks, nbout the rentoval
of brusl1 to let. the snow dep<?sit, nbout the reestablishn1ent of the gross
Boor nn1on~ the populnce of n, properly out.Iined watershed.
So this 1s just one little nspeet of the thing 've nre talking about.
This is one thing that perhnps could be clenfed 'vithin the ''restern
Council of State Govet•ninents, if these people present their cases,
showing that they nre n1nking those uses, and "·e would feel much bet·
ternbout their positions, I nn1 sure.
~II'. FoLEY. In other "·ords, ns I iuterrret your response, your concent-and I nm sure it is the concern o others in the Northwest-is
that. first. a conclusive cnse be n1ade for need, that we don't nssume need
wit.hout adequate proof.
lfr. CROOK HAM. I ha,·e snt upon t.he ..-\~riculture Research Commit·
too of the Nnt.ional RecJnmat.ion .A.ssociat.ton, and we have gone in for
thl'so hydraulic stations, there 'vnter research stations, throughout the
West., and for n very definite purpose, to n1ake better use of the facilitiM wehnventhand.
· This is just beginning to 1·ield, and there are practices that can be
put into effect and will be put into effect, not only in the wnter·short

areas, but elsewhere.

These are the sort of t.hings that, I think you gentlemen are talking
about. now. Let, us make the best use of what we have before the
"greener pastures, approach.

Air. FoLEY. Than}( you.
RooERS. l!r. Reinecke.
llr. REINECKE. No questions.
llr. RooERB. Thank you verv much for your presentation.
Our next witness is ~Ir. H. ~l. .Ahlquist., director of conser\'ntion of
the State of Washington.
~rr.

Mr. Foley is recognized to present him.
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l~r. FoJjEY••I ntn ~lRJ?PY to \Y~lconle ~Ir. Ahtqitist t~ tli9. com~i!tee.
lie JS for the tnfortnat.ton· of t-he commtttoo, the duly ap.Ponlted·dn-ec-

tor of conservation for the State of WnshiilgtoJi. : I ·believe· this is the
first time he has rtppeared in thtit'cnpacity be~o·~ n·contnlittee of c~n-

g~ hns f\ very-distinguished recoro· of publi~ service in• the State of
,,.,n.shington, atid I 1vould like to -,~elcome him here today. - ·
~~r~ RooERB. ~lr. Ahlquist.

STATE:MEHT OF ir. MAURICE AHLQUIST, DIRECTOR, STATE 'OP
WASHINGTONIDEPARTMENT OF. CONSERVATION
~lr..AIILQUIST. Thank you, Congressman Foley.
~lr. Chainnan, my name is H. ~fnurice Ahlquist, of Olympia, Wnsh.
It ism~ pleasure to al?pear before yoti to present t_ae;timony·on be~a1f
of the Honorable Dantel J. Evrutsl Go~entor of Ute Stnte of Wnslung-

ton, and for the departntent of oonservation of which" .I am t.he director.
This opportunity to 'present our views is nppreeinted. ·
The legislation before tho con1mittee tOday, H.R. 4671 and anumber of oom~anion bills, contemplates the investigation nnd_planning of
"works to 11npott water into the Colorado River Basin from sources
outside the natqrf\1 draina~ area of the Colorado River System.',
In planning sucl1 'Yorks.- the Secretary. o.f the· Interior; according to
the langu~ of the btll, "shall make provtston for ndequate·ahd ~uJta
ble prot~tton ·of the interests of the States nnd nrens ·of origin."
It is difficult to s~n1ate as to what form such adequate and equita·
ble protection of the interests of.the States nnd areas of origin might
take.. There is no precedence for major· di~ersions of water·from one
rh·er bnsin system fo another, such as-from the{~olumbia River system
to the Colorado River system;
·
The State of Washington has, over a ~riod of ntnny yeBrs, con·
sistently supported the ·promotion ·of feasible-reclamation·progt]ms.
These developments· form a very definite part of ·our economy. It is
~rtinent to mention at t.his 'time thnt we have an· estimated llh to 2
tnillion acres which can still be deYeloped bf.. the application of water.
We are greatly ·interested in having thts' waur available for our
reclam~tion ~wth ~d for all f~~h!e uses withi~ our .Stnt~·; our
dom~tlo ~a industnal ~~ are exp~dt~g very rnp1dlY. today. .
Thts hrtn~ forward the; programs ·whtch our State ts promotmg
that we ~ay know our w~ter ~urces and our proj~ct~d ~OOds. The
1965 legtslature appropru\ted $200,000 for suclt studtes to· be con·
ducted by the State of Wnshinlrton 'Vater Research Center, which reeeives matching nmds from .t~e. Fed~ral '\Vater ·Res~urces. Research
Act. A further s~udr 1 I~ being m&de'by_~the'l~~ge~ Spund 'rnsk Force~
Very recently, t.he :'"ft'estern States l\"nter. COurtcti- ·forme.d by the
Governors of the 11 Westem States, was c~ated to (lttempt to de,~e]op
nn equitable solution to the water problemS 'of :t))e 'Vestem States.
This shows that the problems of water n~ ~ogriized and t.hat ~fforts
nre being n:tade t~ pr_operly nn~lyz.c them withh1 the affected are~ by
t.h~peopleofthose·ateas.
.
·. . . .
..
.
· _
.
We do ·agree \t!th the. pro~sions of title n; a~~h~rizing 'the sec~
t~ry of. the Int~rtor to tnvesh~~~ me~h~ bf_ obtatnlng g_reater P~·
ctNtcy 111 the use of water nnd·tn pnrh~ltfar·the reduction of losses m
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transmission, evaporation, aiid other wnstes. All methods for· til\;
greater utilization of the waters of the Colorado River Dnsin should
IJe researched. before nutltorizat.ion for studies of importing water
from out of basin is enacted.
Tit.le III, having to.do with the comprehensive development of the
Colorado R·iver Basin, the construction, operation, and maintenance
of projects, is not within the scope of t1tis testimony. We would endorse, ns a mnt.ter of principle, the fuJI development of a \Vater basin
in the St\me mtlllne·r as we sincerely hope to complete Ute full beneficial
uses of our Northwest waters.
lVe cannot approve those sections which pro,·ide for the necessity
of importing water from sou~s "outside the nntuml drainage area
of the Colorado system." Our testimony has already indicated our
~ition on this matter.
•
The provisions !lf title IV are generally ~und and are basic for. the
overall development of the many and varied uses of water Wlthm a
rh·er basin. Howevert the reference to title III, and t.be wording
ha.ving to do with the un~rtation of water into the Colorado River
Basin, causes us to fear that these funds might be. used to finance
facilities for the diversion of water from out-of-basin sources.
We should like to draw your attention to certain provisions of the
Wnter Resource Planning Act of 1965 which wns paSsed by this Con~ss and signed by the President.
.
The language stateS that "nothing in the net sltnll be const.rued(d) As authorizing any enUty established or acUng under the provisions
hereof to study, plan. or recommend the transfer of waters between areas under
the JurlsdlctJon of more than one liver basin commlsslon or entity performing
the function of a river basin commission.

This would indicate that a river basin commission would not. hn\'e
tJte authority to study, ·p!ap, or re~ommen~, the t~}lnsfer of waters
between areas. The proVISions of htle
m formmg the Colorado
Pacific !Wgional Water Commi~ion do not seem to confonn to the
provisions of tho Water Resources Planning Act which is now the
law. Certainly a clarification of this section is in order.
Ori behalf of·the: Governor of our State and the ~ple of the State

'1

to whom our water resources mean so very much, I respectfullv request your full consideration of this testimony.
·
•
Thank you, )fr. Chairman.
Mr. RooERS. Thank you, lfr. Ahlquist..
lfr. Aspinall.
,
llr. ASPINALL. lir. Chai~an, I think this is a very clear nod suc·
cinct statement. · I have two questions.
Do I understand it to be the posi.tion ·of Washit!gton 'that t.hey do
not want nnl shidy .made by ariy commission, whether it is a commission under title
'or a national commission as prot>Qsed by the Bureau
of the Budge_t,. of the waters of·th~ C«Jlumbia River Basin at this ti~ef
· lir. AnLQuYST. ·congressman AsptnalJ, I will answer the question
in two parts. .
.
The ~tnte, as·,$UChi._l.U.l~ tak~il rio ofticia! ppsition ·o~ the work or t.~O
fonnahon ~f th~ N,n Ional Water Com~tsston. We ~oul.d ~refer,,m
the ~~nd .quE!shon, ~o· h~ve an opportunt_!;~ through t1te studtes wh_tch
~mentioned 1n my testimony that the Water R.esearch Center, the
Puget Sound Task Force, the Coliunbia North, Pacific, and many

'7J
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otlwrs thnt nro going on, before we would mnke a c~mmitn1ent. that
wo would or would not npprove the dh·ersion of the "·nter out of the
bnsin.
''"o do not. know our needs in the future. 'Ve 'vould like to have
smne kno\vledgo of thmn before 'vc mnke a conunitment..
~ft·..AsPIN.\t~r~. 'Vhnt if your study shows thnt. there is considerable
surplus water below Bonneville Dnn1 that would be usable but could
not. bo used in the foreseeable future, ns forecast hr your study, "·oul<l
you then bo willing or do you think the Stnte of 'Ynshington would
Lo willing, to have tltnt. wnter trnnsferl'ed or transported to smne other
nt>t'R· where there is n scnrcit.y of "'nter1
:\lr.•\ IILQUIST. I believe to answer t.hnt question fairly it takes n
hasinwide study. The question \Vns asked of one of tho previous
h'Rtili(.lt'S ns to \\'hether the studies were being coordinated. Duo to
tho fnl~t. thnt-~Ir. J\SPINALTJ. j\ly question \Yns like tho question thnt wns asked
tho litt.le boy thnt hnd n whole cnke and he got. the stontn<'h nche hv
('nting hnlf of it. ITo wns ~lsked if he "·oulcl be willing to gi\'e up tlie
othP-r hnlf. Now, t.hnt is. what I hn\·e in tnind.
~lr. 4\JILQUIST. I '"ill nnswer the question in tho snn1e lnngunge
thnt. you nrs putt.ing it.
If.•ny brother "·ns Idnho and Oregon and so fort.h, I "'ould consider
nn· brothers before I gn\'e tho cnke nwny.
·~rr..AsPINAr.r~. ''"ell, of course, but tf vour brot.hers in thnt basinthis is nty question-in the whole bnsin, ff the "·nter \\·ns finRIJy deterruined to be excess to nny conceh·nble needs tn1der nny study Utnt you
nn<l l'O\ll' brothers, Idaho nnd ~Iontnllt\ nnd Oregon, nliaht. mnke,
woul(l you then be ''"illing or do you think the Stnte of '\'nshington
won ld be "·illing to shn re?
llr. Anr~utsT. There hns been no official staten1ent made by the
Stntc of 'Vnshington but ns nn individual, I would sny thnt after nil
of our projected needs ha,·e been studied under the long-tetm future,
nll the possible uses, thnt we should gi\'e thorough consideration to
such diversion ns you nre saying.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I have no quarrel with that. That is what I wns
tr.ving to get.
~[r.

RooERS. llr. Hostner.

:\Ir. Hos:uEn. I will reser\~e tny thne.
lh·. RooERs. llr. Johnson.
~lr. JouNSON. Thank you, llr. Chnirmnn. I have just one question.
I \vould like to nsk ~lr. Ahlquist one quest.ion and that is do you
not n~ that. there is surplus wnter going to \Ynste from the Columbia
Rh·er into the Pacific Ocean!
~[r. AuLQUIST. At this pnrticulnr moment., when we have not com·
p1eted tho studies of our potential uses in the million or 2 million acres
t hnt. I tnentioned, and the several million ncres that were mentioned
previously, gentlemen, by the witness from Idaho, ~{r. Crookmnn,
we honestly do not kno'v.
'\"e hnve a very r~pid industrial ~owth; our population is growing.
'Ve do not kno"-. Therefore, I could not say tbat there is, as of this
mon1ent. There ntight be a surplus and I tliink I have heard figures
nnd statements tha.t so say, but we have to look forward into t.he
future, Congressntnn, or '~e \\·ill be in the some position in a couple
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of decades that the Colorndo Bnsin is in now· \Vith the result of their
1922 compact.
lfr. JoHNSON ..All the facilities built so fnr on the Columbia River
nnd its tributaries have been built by the 14,ederal GovernJncnt. or private enterprise, and a nunthe1· of the facilities on the Cohunbia River at
the present tinte are geared for the use of water, dotnestic and industrial, nnd theY. are geared very highly to the control of floods, theY. are
geared very highly to ~wer develot1rnent. ~\t the J>resent. tiJne, there
are still a good many 1nillion acre-feet of water in t 1e Pacific thnt can
be run through the States of the Cohtntbin River Basin and on into
the Pacific.
Now, as \Ye \vere told by the Secretary of the Interior nnd the Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclnntat ion, t.hey figure there are n great
mnny tnillions of acre-feet of water going to wnste in the Pacific.
llr. AnLQUIST•.As of today, I think thnt. is n stntentent of fact.
:\lr. JouNsoN. That is their testilnony.
llr. AHLQUIST. I think that is n stntetnent of fnct, ns of today, but
as the utilization and the need for thnt water in our Northwest nnd
in the Stnte of 'Vashington grows "'ith our growing population and
we bring into production these 1nnny, Jnnny rnillion nc1-es of ground
through reclnmntion of ngriculture nnd production, it may be that
that flow of \Vater will be so regulnted, ns it properly should be for the
control of the river for the produetion of the hydroelectric power for
the dants that hnve been built, nnd fot· the norntnl functions of thnt
water transportation, etcetera.
Now, if that wnter nnd if our developntent ns we set it into the
futut-e, does not. utilize thnt "·ater, then \Ye hnve to take a new viewpoint but as of today, we nre in the process of hurriedly studying our
needs ns well as our resources. It 1night be thnt I cnn expand thnt n

little more.
If \\"e can control the floods through ndditionnl flood porgrams
through the Corps of ~\rn1y J..~ngineers, we n1ay be able to so control
that whole flo\\· of the Cohunbin llasin that the \Vater that is there
available today that. rushes off to the sea nil at. once will be held back
and available and then '"'e will hn\'e to take anoth~r look at the pichare at whnt water we have.
~Ir. HosMER. 'Viii the gentleman yield?
~fr. JoHNSON. Yes.
~Ir. HosnER. You are not contemplating closing down Bonneville
Dam, are you W
·
Air. AHLQUIST. 'Veil, I certainly hope not.
~Ir. HosMF.R. There is a consideralile amount of wnter t.hnt flowtt
through Botutcville Dam, is there not?
~Ir. AnLQUIST. The utilization of the \\·nter for the hydroelectric
that has been built Congt~nnn, is a must, and must. continue.
~Ir. HosMER.
we are talking about is water after it. has been
through Bonneville, which I estimate-and I do not ha\·e the figures.
I have asked for them-runs into nu1.ny 1nillions of acre-feet. annually.
As a matler of fnct, it. \\·ould waterlog the whole Pacific Northwest
if it couldn't run through there. 'Ve nre talking about the spent
water of the C'.A>ltunbia River. '\'hy in t.he w·orld \\·onld nnyliody
object to havin~ that water tnken and rut into sonte use for people
instead of runntng down to dilute the I nciflc Ocean?

'Vhn.t
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~lr•.Ant..QutsT. \Vc would like to hR\'~ in answer to your question
o\'er a period of years nhead of us, whil~ we are trying to 1nnke ad
thl\se t('sts, n. co1npletc projection of the costs in power to nto\·e thnt
water to the n1nny thonMnds of feet of ele,·ntion thalt will be necess;u,·
nnd w·hn.t t.hnt will do to us before this wnter r.an be used, Congressmn1i.
~Ir. llo.~liER. It. is going to be pnicl for by the J>oople of the Pneifi<'
Sout.lt\\"est-. Thnt will be pnrt of the rosts of t tese J>eople thnt are
sinking tht\ir thirst, these people o\·er in the Colorndo Hh·et· Bn~in.
nnd t.hl'y nre willing to pnv for whnt. the\' hal\'(\ to.
Non·, you don't: •.-enlly inenn to tell tliis conlntitt.ee thnt you would
stnnd on n proJ>osttlon thnt wnter should bP. wn~ted tnto the sen whl'n it
rn n IK' put. to >eneficin 1 use sontepl ne.e l You don't. 1ncn n t hn t.
'I' his lnst \\"it ness frotn Idnho sn id we shonldn •t wnste wnter in
perpctnit~.
~ft-. ..\nr..QtTIST.

I think I tri(\d to tnnke the stnte1nent se\·ernl timPs
t.hn.t. ns soon Rs 've rouhl get. the study eontplet~d ns to our potentiAl
n('(l(ls nnd Ute potent.inl supplv of wnter nt. Bonne,·ilh~1 thnt we would
be \·el'r hnppv to enteJ·tnin nncl think with you for the de\·elopntent of
nny pi-ogn1nis throu~rhout. n basin dh·ersion, but until surh thnt' n~
tlu~ studies hn\·l' ~~~ 1nnde nnd we know where we nre, we 111ust tn·
to tnnintnin our }>Osition forth~ pr(\ser\·ntion of our n~ts.
·
llr. llos1n~R. understand, but. ,·on nt"e not SR\'ing tlutt l"ensotutblt'
proposit.ion, front your lnnl!'tnge. ·Of rourse, \·oitr ori~ins hn \'e to l)t'
protected. Of rona~, there rouldn•t. be tln:\: neqnisttion of ril!'hts
ngninst. t.he wnter needed nnyplnee in the Pne.i~c Northwest.
Do 1·ou kno\v how tnuch water runs into the se-a ever\' yenr noo·?
l( r:~\uLQvisT. I ('Onldn't. quote ,·on the figure.
• •
lfr. I{OS)lF~. I think it. is eitlier 80 ntillion or 180 ntillion. rm
talking, nt. ntost, nroording to soauething thnt. \Yns snid the other dny.
of utilizing 5 to 6 ntillion nere-fcet, n drop in the burket con1pnrro
to tho resources of thnt ,·ast. rh·er. Thnt. is nil we are tn1king about.
nnd this business of pi~tr\· in 01"egon nnd ''ynshington nnd Idnho, or
being ntnde to wnlk n p1ntik, is just sintplv not relnted to the fnrts.
I kno\\· you ha\'t' ~n sitting here nlf these dnys nnd so htn·e th~
n-st. of us." }4~,·erv dny1 we hn\·e ntore thnn one roinntitt~ n1etnber or
witnllss bl'inging "up tins bu~in{\~ alnd flnshing it nll O\'er about peopl~
pirnting wnter. It is ob,·iou~ front the testintOil\' thnt it isn•t so.
I app~ittte tl lot of talk hns to be done nt Juin1e nhout protecting
rights nnd \'ou ought to proteet t hetn, but. we nre trying not. to wn~~
wnter atnd k"eep it out of the Parifil' Ocenn.
Now, if the Pnrific Ocean wnnted to ronte in hel"e, that i~ the only
ono I rould figure out that ronld legitilnntl\h' rotoplnin.
•
Tlutt. is all.· Thank von.
llr.•Totl~sos. 1'h('.t)oint I wns tr\'ing to tnnke wns: Is thert' enough
on the rh·er S\'SfNll to let down enough water to ~lRrnntee whnt JittJt'
wa\t('r the\· nre talking about. in the wn\' of dh·ersion front the ntouth
of tl1e Coluntbia f
•
I p~untt\ that. wns earefulh· en~o.Tineered and t>roposed and ron·
stl"ll('fM nnd when thp~· wem aoing thAt, I inlRgllll' they took into
l'onsiderntion a lot. of these water needs and uses nbove. th('S(' power
controls.
Ct'rtainlv I belie,·e in the protection of the origins nnd th" 8rnt~
of origin." \Ye ha,·e thnt in n1y distriet. bt!t it is no different th:tn
th~~ in plaoo on the t"'olomdo nt the pl"l'sent tune.
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The only thin!{ that the lower basin group are entitled to Ol' are
going to receive Is a certain antount of water. I think your statement, front what I could see, was that the Colun1bia. River at flood
stage, and the rest of the rh'ers in the Northwest, hnd n1nple facilities
already in place to let down enough water to take care of any amount
of diversion we are talking about.
lfr. AHLQUIST. Congress1nan, I would not be in good faith if I
would sit here and argue with the point. that 1 if, as, and when those
thin~s nre realities that you just ntentioned, tnat you might find that
the State of '\'nshington, nnd our neighbor States, to be Jnost willing
to cooperate.
're are not sittln~ here in any wny just. anti or pirating. '!'hut
is not. the point. '' e would Jike to htn·e the time in order to n1ake
the sur\·ey thnt. is necessary before we Jnnke nnv decisions and in
thnt, I think we are justified.
•
llr. JoHNRON. 'leJI, we nre here considering n J>iece of legislation
thnt. would authorize n project on the Colorado Rt\·er that tlley ha\'e
been waiting for for abOut 25 yenrs, and the need has been there. A
certain antount of water is in the rh·er nnd all of these conditions
are 1net and you will probably not, get another piece of le~islation in
th~ next. 20 years, nnd thnt. is the />urpose of the hearntg here to
pro,·ide or try to pro\'e the fensibi itv of this />roject1 and we are
rnlking nbout. n \·er\' litt Je annount of \vnter, on y about 21h 1nillion
acre-feet, and I'd hnte to see thnt n sttnnbling block that would stop
this legJslntion.
lfr. RooERB. Air. Burton.
•
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Noquest.ions.
;
llr. RooERs. llr. Udall.
J
~lr. t·o.u.L. llr. Ahlquist, the Pn~ific Not1hwe8t, pnrticularly on
the Pacific slope, has how nut~h ntinfall n yenr on the R\'ernge ·f
~lr. ~\HLQUIST. How n1uch l
lJr. Uo.\I.L. Yes.
~fr. AHLQtlJST. It \·aries qutte wideJv along the Pncific coast. I
don't think I could ~h·e you an at\'et·n~e but I would sny it would
be well nbo\'e probably 50 or no inches.
llr. {jD.\LJ~. Is the.~ an nren in this Nation that has n1ore rninfnll?
llr. AuLQnST. The wnter that you are thinking- of is landing on
rhe west side of the CnSt:·nde ~Iou'ntnin:; nnd flow1ng to the sea nnd
is now being studied by the Puget Sound t~\Sk force ·which is mninly
pron1oted by the lT.S ..Arnty Corps of J.;nguteers.
That water does not Jencl itself to out·of·bnsin dh•ersion.
llr. UDALL. I did not ask thnt.
llr. AHLQriST. No, but. there is a eonsidernble sunt of water there,
sir.
lfr. UDALL. Do I understnnd the position of the Stnte of 'rashington
thnt we in the )ower basin, the Colorado Hnsin, should first rnuke
oomplete studiPS on nil the t'esources in our own StatES before we could
~ren srnrt undertnkinl!' n studv of possible intportntion from other
:tre:ts.I

•

lfr. AuLQrJST. I do not think--if I understnnd you co~t.ly, 1
be1ie.\·e t hnt wns R su~r~:-1 ion of t Ju~ Office of the President, Bureau
of the Budget. ·
llr. l~D.\LL. 'rhat I nn1 talking nhout is thnt this biJI pro\·ides for
the Secretary to undertake n study of nteans of nugntent.ing the
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Colorndo, to look nt nil the possibilitiPs, not. just the Pacific Northwest,
but nil the possibilities, nnd to look nt. then1 silnultnneously so that.
oventuully tl1e Congress or sonwone could choose nntong the alternatives.
Now, .is it your position thnt yo}• ought to look nt. ench one of these
nlt.ct11n t.n·es sepn rot ely before lookntg nt others l
~lr. AnLQtTJST. I think the finnl nnswer \\·oulcl be in n very coordinated study con1ing out. of the Cohnnbin North Pncitie. in which thP
Bureau of Reclntnnt.ion is intelX'sted nnd the st.udies of the utilizntion
within t.he Stntes nnd the nrens of origin. I think thnt. willtno\·e nlong
,·ery rn pidly.
t~,·ery effott nt. the present. thne is being rnnde to coordinate th()S(l
st.udif.'s. In fnct, I hnd the t>lensnro of talking with the dh·ision:11
engineer nbout sonte of-~lr. {ToAI4J,. I wns told f.hnt the four woter ngencies of the J4'edN'Il1
Go\·crntnent; hn\'e :proposed n study of wntet• resources and uses within
the Cohnnbttl llns1n nret\ nnd they hnd the study scheduled to begin
in tiscnl year 1966. The four de-I)nt1nu~nts hn,·e fund requests in the
bud~~t. ii1 the totnl nntount. of funds thnt. "·ould be in exress of $5.5
tnilhon to run for 4 yenrs with n report. in 1070 nnd }>nrticipntion with
tho Stnte bodieantfectoo. Is this whnt you referred tol
~rr. AIII.QUJRT, 1'hnt is the North Pnrific nnd the Puget Sound tnsk
~ore~. Thnt. \\'ould be 1ny understanding of it.. I hn\'e heard that

hw.n-e.

)fr. UoAr,t,. The bill t.hnt is before us shnph'}>l"O\'ides in title II tltat
the Secretary of the Interior is directed to ~i-epnre estitnates of long·
rnn~ wnter sul>ply n\·nilnbJe in n bnsin nna to in\'estignte the niter·
nntn·e sout-ces, tncluding in1ports. I>o you object to the Serretnt'\' of
the Interior ntnking thntstudyf
•
·
~Ir. ~\nr~uiST. I think it. \\'ould be \'Clj' foolish nnd foolhnrd:\' of me
to sit. het~ nnd oppose the study by the llepnrtntent. of t.he Ii1terior,
Bureau of Roolntnntion. Howe,·e•\ I would '·er\' nturh reronunenc1
thnt those of us in the Northwest. With the runny studies thnt we hi\\"('
going now be nllowed to finish our studies nnd ronte up with our an·
swer, in nil fnin1ess nnd honest\\ before nn n~nr\' of Go,·ernntent,
wheth!\r it. be the Burenu or othe.r1 would ntnke the linn I nnswer with·
out. our pnt1icipnting in tltnt. stu<ty or tnnking nny rerontntendntions
ns to the findings.
~Ir. lTo.\LL. 1: hn.,·e no qun~l with the proposition thnt. hns been
~tnted nnd 1-estnted thnt the Stntes which nre J>Otentinl sites for ex·
~rts or hnports of wnter ought. to be full pnrth.'.Jpnnts in, nnd full ron·
sidertltion gh·en to n11 their needs, before any serious action is tnken.
You said in your stntentent. thnt. you lun·e isolnted your potentials
nnd thnt. you hn\·e llh to 2 ntitlion ncres in '''nshington thnt cnn still
be de\·eloped b,· npplk-ntion of wnte.r. l\'hnt. "·ould you nssun1e would
ben foir ntnount of wRter to tn.ke rnre of these acres" in intensh·e aw.i·
cu1tural de\·elopnlent. nnd the crops thnt use the ntost wnter for 2 nti1·
lion ncrest
~fr••\nLQUIST. You ntenn~Ir. UDALL. If you hn,:e ~,·ery possibJe nere in \\''nshington in rn1ti·
\'Rt.ion, wouldn't 8 or 10 mtlhon ncre-feet. tnke care of that l
llr. AuLQUIST. 'fhnt. "·ould be a fair stntentent.
~Ir. tTo.u.t.. If you found twice thnt tnuch lnnd thnt you do not know
about nnd took nnother 10 million ncre-feet, you coulCt still ha,·e well
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orN' 140 tnillion nC'l't'·feet going out the ntonth of the Cohunbin e\·ery
}'ear.
· ~Ir..Atn~QrisT. 'fhnt is n rnntter of nddition nnd subtraction but. I
will stand on nty point. I think it is n problen1 before we get into tlu.•
diversion of wnter at Bonneville or other pJnces thnt we lun·e nn opportunity to Jnnke these in\'estigntions of our futtu·e needs before nn nttthorizntion, concurrent or nny other f\'l>e of nuthorizntion.
~Ir. HosYER. ''"onld the gentlentnti yield?
~Ir. UDALl~. Yes.
lit~. Hos3IER. I think the figures I hn\'e cnrrv it n lift Je furt ht'r,
based on the stun of nbout 175 ntil1ion ncre-feet niunmlly now wnsting .
into the J>ncifie. If we took 25 ntillion ncres ot· so, nt· 3 acre-feet of
ia·rigntion per ncre thnt "·ould tnke 75 ntillion ncre-feet, nnd would
still Jen,·e n hundred utili ion ncre-fe~t wnsting.
Xow, lefs snt>J.>OSe thnt in nddition to nil its ngricultln·e\ the popu1ntion of the Pncttic Northwest inerensed to a hundred tni1hon peoplen hundred ntillion peoJ!Ie-their requirernents would be npproximntely 1 nct·e-foot for ti\·e peovle or nnother ~0 tnillion. Subtrnct
thnt, nnd you still hn,·e 80 tnilhon nct-e-feet wnsting down the t·h·er
nnd in ndCiition to thnt. we nre talking nbout tnking the wnter below
llonne,·iJie. That is the only plnce the study needs to be npplicnhle.
How you cnn get nny rnore wntet· nnd keep ·it up ni>O\·e thnn this RO
million.ncre-feet is 8ontething thnt. is go1ng to tnke sonte kind of
miracle.
lfr...\Jn~VIST: ~Ir. Congressntnn, I think you nre tnking n totnl figure nnd the testJn1on\' of the gentlen1nn just before 1ne, ~Ir. Crookhant of Idnho explniited thnt the totnl figure included the flood prograrns which nre of no \·n1ue to you or nnybod~· else because they cnnnot be hnndled.
During the e\:en-flow periods when you 1night wnnt the wnter, it
might not be avntlnble nncl there hns to bP-e- ~Jr. HmnrER. l" ou tnenn the 80 ntillion is not enough pndding in
th~re when we nre tnlking nbout 5 1ni1Jion or so? You nre just conjua·ing up ghosts.
~fr. lJo.\LI .. You could tnke 10 rities the size of New '\" ork nnd irrignte twice ns nlnC'h Jnnd nnd still lun·e 80 ntillion feet left o\·er, nnd W(.l
are talking nbout studying n1~d ntaybe sotnedny nsldn~ for onl~· 7 percent of thnt. I get a little dtsturbed when I see sonte people 111 your
an'n snying, "No, vou <·nn't do thnt;• nnd "Xo, you cnn't study thnt.
•
""e do not wnnt yo\t to e\·en think nhout thnt.'' •
I asked one ot the people "·ho took this view, if nfter n dnv in the
d~sperntelv \-rater short nrens of ntv Stnte, in the prh·nrv of niv roont
at honte, if I didn't tnnke nny offiC'.inl stntetn(.lnt, if I cQitld ju~t think
about it. It's ns thou~Zh n fa.ntily with plenty of wnte.r is lh·iiJg here.
Th~ir ga·nss is gt-een nnd nll needs supphed, nnd there 1s n fnnulv next
door nbout to die of thirst~ nnd there is n ptpe running a big stre:un of
Slll'llltts wnter into n sewer, nnd this fntnily snys w~ wil! P.RY ~·on for it.
could we use just. n burket or two, nnd the answer Js ".No. '
I just bn,·e n couple more points nnd I will conchtde.
You know, ns I snid yesterdnv in these henrings, ench region hns
auh·nntnges. ''"e hn\·e hnlf the Nation's copper; Texns nnd Oklnhotnn
have oil. In the deve1opanent of this country~ no one region hns snicl
"·e nre going to sit on whnt we hnve, thinking 200 or 300 vent'S frona
now, we n1ight conceh·ably need it ourseh·es.
•
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I once built n house using 'Vnshington timber. You do not ad\'O<'ate
it. on the grounds that. n1n\'be
you wtll oo needing it in the future.
•
~fr. i\JILQUIST. 'Ve nre very hnppy you bny 'Vnshington timber
sittin~ on your thnber and not. exporting

versus .Japanese plywood.
~lr. UDALL. But. the main difference between water and Arizona
rot>per, or iron, nnd oil nnd gns, is thnt. these t.hings once you take
thmn, they nre gonl'.. But. u·ater is n. rene"·able resource. This is n
resout'CO t1tnt. can be re)_llenished and is replenished every year and it
sE.'.ents to nte a constntctn~e attitude is tnuch easier to come by than the
&une kind of attitude on a resource such ns iron, copper, or oil that is
not. renewable.
I hopo '~e can work this out... 'Ve reeognize your J>roblents. I hope
you ~an recognize ours. '''e nre nt. the Ntd of the ditc. 1 nnd this projeet,
In contpnrison with n Jot. of others, is a sntnll one, and we now find thnt
the J?Assn~ of this bill is t.ied in with the l?.>per bnsin, tied "~ith Cali·
for1un, w1th water studil\S in the Stnte of" nshington1 studies in other
States, thousands of miles front us, nnd I not nfrnia thnt before we
finish the hE.'arings, w·e 'vill be told we ntust. '~nit. in Arizona until we
$tttd\ the Antn.zon and the Congo.
I nppreeinte your probletns nnd I hope you will ('onsidE.'r ours, nnd
I hopo \VO <'an \vork fhen1 out. as we go nlong.
.
llr.•.\nLQui~. I think you can be suro we 'vill.
7

:\fr. lTnALL. Thank you:
~rr. RooERS. Are von finished, ~[r. Uda1l l
~rr. UoAt. L. I think I ha,~asaid enough.
~lr.

RooERS. :\[r. Wyatt. .

'''YATI'.

:\[r.
~Ir. 1\hlqnist., in :rour stud\• in the State of 'Vnshing·
ton which :\'Oll am conunencing OJl your wntE.'r n('('ds, how long a periOd
of t.itne is being studied, do \'Ou know t
:\lr. 1\ULQUIST. The periOd in the future!
~lr. 'VYATr. YM~fr. Anr.QutST. I

.

haYen't. ns vet. seen the final contract. in the ""nsh·
ington 'Valter R~~areh Center: On the basis of such knowled~ ns I
tun·<'., I think it. "~in tak<' it forwtlrd into nbout 1985 or 1990, nnd take
it. into the Ore~n study theN'.'lfter so there will be sontething in the
wny of coordination. . .
:Sir. WYA'IT. Do you know whethE.'r your studv wiH 00---do yon hare
ata~t.datef
·
"
"
•
.
~fr~ •.\nr.QVIST.
wi11 do eYen'thing we can by 1969 or 1970.
~(r. 'VY.\Tl\ X ow, :nnong the.· problNns thnt \~i11 be. studied-I
ha.\'"e a rou~le of questions-! assutne will
the unsteady fto,~ of ihe
Cohnnbit\ Rh~r, so Ini11ion a('re-feet of water, and it. rounds like a
gm'lt d(\'\1 of water, but you nnd I both realize thnt a huge antount of
tltis total ooours during t11e flood or winter ntonths: is that ('.orroct?
llr. AHLQUIST. That. is conwt..
llr. WYA'M'. Yon win be studying what. win be a\"llilllhle during the
low ntonths, wh:tt ntust. be nulhitained in the rh·er to nteet the future
n~s of ,·our State and JllV st~lte and perhaps of Idalto.
~lr..A.itLQUIST. Rig!1t... "
~lr. WYNM'. Also, ~ides the noods of the two States von ha,·e
tou('hed upon, \Ye ha,·e the chann~l front the tnouth of the rh·E.'r to
Port.land, llA.rge t.raffie on tl1e rh·er whi('h requires a certain '-rater
lerel, and "-e h~lYe t\ ,·ery substantial fishel)~ industry nnd t.hose are.
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things that wiJI be considered in t.he 'Vnshington study, as I assun1e
it will in the Oregon study.
lfr. .:\nLQUIST. This is correct, the nutlt.iple use of water and its
beneficial uses are t.he basis of the rese~n-ch we '"ill do.
lfr. '\'YATI'. That. is nil I have.

llr. RooERS. Mr. Tunney.
llr. TUNNEY•.Are you· op~l to that. seetion of the bill "·hich
pro,·ides for the construc-tion of the central Arizona project, the actual
l'Onstruction of the fac.ilities to take 1.2 n1illion acre-feet. of water front
the Colorndo R.iver and Jno,·e it into 1\rizona.
lfr...\uLQUIST. I think, in n1y prepared testimon,r, I 1nade the statement. that. ns to the projects thnt. "·ould be built., and so forth, that. are
in this bill t.hnt "·e would not. Ho,vever, I "·ould n1nke this statement
~uul this state1nent alone, that, if the project 'vere based upon the prenlise thnt. the 'vnter for it wns l!Oing- to
1nnde avnilnble fron1 sources
outside the Colorndo Rh·er Basin, then I would 1ut,·e to take a vie,Ypoint of "·here is the water c.oJninJ.! froJn, '-rho has been identified,
whnt studv has been ntade. ns to the a\·aiJnbility of that. water?
As fnr n's the c.oncret~ nnd cen1ent nnd steel, tf1at. is not 1ny f.remise.
~Ir. TuNNEY. Are you opl>osed to that section of the liil , nnd I
~nther you are opposecl t.o t ult seetion of the bill 'vhic.h authorizes
the Secretary to conduct a study of "·tlter surplus nroos for the purpose of itnpo1iing wnter into the Colorado Rh·er Basin?
lfr. A.tn.Qt'IST. The bi11 prol'ides "shl\11 n1ake provision for adequate
:utd equitable proteetion.'' It. is diffi<-nlt to spec-ulate what that. proteetion is.
:\fr. T~NXEY • ..-\ re yon opposed to the study by the Secretary of
the Interior!
:\Ir..AnLQUIST. trntil such tin1e ns we are in a position in our study
to cooperate with t.hen1 and they "·it.h us. 'Ye do not "·ish the study
to be 1nade as a loner.
:\Ir. TuxxEY. It is 1ny tutderstnnding it. would not. be a loner because your study is being conducted at the present tin1e.
.
l7ntil the tune 'Ye are ~oing wel1, '"e would have
:\fr.' . -\.nLQUIST.
to oppose it. as suc.h.
llr. TuNNEY...\s I unde.rstand vour testitnony, your st.udy will not
be co1npleted for appt'O~ilnnte]y 4 ~·~nrs.
·
~rr. AnLQUIST. That. ts correct.
~fr. TuNNEY. I a~un1e ~·ou ha,·e J..>ee.n in the hearing roon1 for the
past. fe.w days and lun·e. heard the test.itnony that Arizona is already
m ,·erv, veri~ serious trot:ble, its ''"ater table is way down nnd as each
b,~, it. will get worse nnd 'Yorse~ nnd there are rooBv miJlions
year
of people linving their ec.onon1ies endangered by the fact there is no
f!Uarnntoo of future water for their needs?
At~ ~,.ou saying that yot~ would be wiJling t~ per!utps allow these
poopl(\ to suffer the potentu1l dnn~er of econon11c rtnn and not allow
ju~t a ~ilnple study to be <'onductM bv the SecretarY of the Interior to
detennine -it there are water surplus nreas for irnporting water into
the Colorndo Rh·er Basin?
:\fr. AnLQrisT. ·y·ou ha,·e 1nade it difficult for Jne to sny anything
other thnn gh·e the nnswe.r you want.
Jfowe,·e.r, I did hear testiJnony to the effeet that water would be
anlilnb1P-what is it-in 1000 for the project where there would be
the situation ~·ou ha,·e just. de. ~ribed,
.
or did I hear incorrectly?

oo
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~Ir. TuNNEl·. You heard t.hnt. But I also heard test.hnony that it
would take up to 30 years to builcl the l"nrious aqueducts to bring the
water do,vn, and if tl1nt is tnte, that. puts it up to 1905, and we ha\'e
n 5-yenr period there "·here we will ha.ve wnter shot1nges, even if we
stnrt now.
Asstuning the Seeretnry of the Interiot· study takes 3 years, nnd this
bill is passed this year, ''"e will hnve a long '"period ol t.ime--8 or 9
years-of \\"ater shortages.
~rr. RooERS. ~lr. Foley.
~Ir. FoLEY. I think in your answer~ to sotne of the earlier questions,
yon stated that the Stnte of 'Yaslnngton hns not tnken an officinl
position on the proposed National 'Vater Conunission re<-otnnlNtclecl
by t.he Burenu of the Budget.; is thnt cort-ect?
~lr. AHLQUIST. I so stnted.
~lr. FoLEY. And you nre n.ware, nre you not, thnt is the official
position of the adtninist.rntion \Yith re~rd to the studies proposed in
the bill thnt a Nat.ionnl 'Vater CoJntnisston be substituted'?
~lr. AHLQUIST. I hn.ve, nnd I belie,·e I rend that in n letter from
the Bureau of the Budget.
~lr. For. EY. You hn.l'e only been in the. h£'aring room today; is thnt
correct1
~lr. AHLQUIST. That is correct.
~fr. FoLEY. You did hear the testintony of t.he representnth·es from
the State of ldnho 1
llr. AHLQUIST. I did.
~Jr. FoLEY. And have you hnd n. chnnce to Jook nt. the eopy of the
Idnho stntetnent.1
~lr. AnLQUIST. Ihn,·enotseen it. in writing.
~Ir. FoLEY. In t.hnt statement., there is reference tnade to n principle recommended by the representath·e of the State of Idnho thnt
nrens, pnmphrnsing a bit, of nl1eged water shortage should flrst. establish cone.lusi\'ely that. they nre putting nll their potable wnter to its
highest fensib1e\tse before going outside their areas for ndditionnl water. 'Vould you say that generally reflects the attitude of those in
the Nort.h west Y
1\lr. AntAQUIST. I would agree with you in that. stnten1ent.
~rr. FoLEY.
ha,·e heard a ~.nt. deal nbout. the weat. surpluses
in the Pacific Not1hwest and I think the gentleman fron1 Oregon,
~[r. 'Vyntt, just asked us quest.ions relnt.ing to the hoovv flows from
the Co1umbin in the "·inter and during the flood senson."
~rr. Aur.QUIST. In December, Jnnunry, nnd Februn~, yes.
~rr. FoLEY. Isn't. it. tnte t.hnt in the 'State of 'Vns)ungton for ex·
ample, in periodic low \Yater, users receh·e brownouts nnd existing in·
dust.ry hns to curtail its operation been use of lnek of ele-etrienl powerl
~lr. AuLQUIST. Thnt. hns hnopened in occasional eases nnd hnving
to do somewhat as to t.he "where'' wit.hin our State.
~fr. FoLEY. 'Ye ha,·e n1so henrd frmn \vitnesses nnd ft-ont eotnments
of the Jnembers, the stnte1nent. that the studies proposed in this Jegis·
lnt.ion were not. directed to any particular source.. The Seet·etnrv so
test.ified nnd n1nny silnilar staten1ents hn\'e been 1nnde by others. •
Test.in1ony wns sho'rn by California. re~resentat.h·es of t.he total
R\raiJability of 70 million acre-feet. nnd total need of 50 tni11ion ncrefeet when all possible uses were met..
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J)o you personally hn,·e nny doubts todny ns to "·here sotne of nrr
<'ollenwt(ls are looking for possible hnportation of ''"nter?
~
lfr. AHLQUIST. If I infer your question correctly, I think the prime
sources yon nre looking nt. nre the wnters of the Northwest. in the
Colmnbia Basin nt one point. or nnot.her.
lfr. For. EY. Spooificnlly a river?
lir. AHLQUIST. The Colun1bia.
lir. HosnER. 'Vould thegentlmnan yield?
I would like to sny it. hnrdly tnnkes sense to ask the gentlen1en fron1
the Pncific. Northwest. nbout. son1e other alte111ative possibilities else-·
whet-e. Thus there shou1d not. be inference made of that. kind be<'nuse
questions nbout. the Northwest. were directed to then1.
lfr. J.,oLEY. I think the gent.Je1nnn n1nde t.he cotnnlei}.ts.
The Stn~e of 'Yashington is presently, ns )'Oll testified, C{)nducting
wnter stuches; IS that. correct.·?
lir..A.nr.QUIST. Yes.
lfr. For. EY. And in cooperntion with other States in the '\'est they
nro participating in joint. efforts to fully de,·elop wate.r resources in
the ''rest; Is that right?
lir. .t\nr.QUJST. 'Ve nt·e tnking nn integral position in the 'V()sfern
States water resources study with the 11 other States.
lit'. BrnroN of lJtah. '"''ould the gentlen1an yield?
Does the gentlen1nn or the "·itness know if these water studies conchl(~ted by the State of 'Vashington haven shutoff date-n year or 2
\'ears target date, or 20 years?
· ~fr. J.,oi.EY. I think the appropriations n1ade by the legislation ore
mnde on n biennin1 basis because of the 1neeting of the legislature e\~elJ'
2 years. They do not. hove a pnrtirular shutoff dote, to my know·Jedge.
T\,·ill yield to the witness on that?
~Ir.~ .A ur.QUIST. There. has been no shutoff dnte. The present.h·
pt'Ojected dote· is Hl70, ns fnr ns our present State pro~rntns aie
concerned.
~[r. For..EY. I ha\·e nothing further.
lfr. RooEns. ~Ir. Hos1ner.
~Ir. HosliER. I reser\·ed n1y tilne, ~Ir. Chairman.
You refer to the brownoitts. 1\s n Jnatter of fnct, so1nethnes the
Bonne,·iHe power is reduced, isn't it? Are yon fnn1ilinr with that?
lir..Aur~QursT. I tun not. in n position to state fncts nbouf. the dates
nnd times of these brownouts.
~Ir. Hosln:R. I would like to inforn1 the gentlen1nn thnt, as n n1ntter
of fnct, so1netilnes Bmule,·ille does hnve to be reduced but not because of
lnck of "·nter but because of too 1nnch water, nnd it backs up into the
ttu·bines and reduces the hend. 1'hat tnight be of bene.fit. to the Pacific
Xorthwest.
There is one other thing. You ha,·e been in this business for n long
time, hnven't you¥
~Ir..AnLQriST. I hn,·e enjoyed participating in wnter C-onsiderations
for nuu1y years.
~Ir. HosllER. Do you recall nt on(' tiane thev were talking about n
Cohunbin Hh·er Bnsln cmnpnct?
·
llr..AHLQUIST. I do.
~It.. Hos)n:n. Around the lOnO pN·iod, or smnewhere nround there.
lir..AHLQUIST. I do .
...

~.
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~fr. HosuER. Do you also rec.all there "·ere studies ntnde at that
tilne relative to the tn1n1bet· of uses which rnight. be anticipated in the
future for \Vater in t.he Pacific Northwest. by the Corps of Arnty Engineers or the Bureau of Reclamation i
~lr. AnLQUIST. On abuses and uses of "·nter7
~lr. HosMER. Potential future use.
~Ir. AHLQUIST. That study hns been going on for ntnny, rnany years
nnd constantly having ne\\' thoughts. ·
1\Ir. HosltER. I would Jike to suggest. that 1night. be a good place to
start. It shouldn't take long to update anything that should be
uP51ated.
~[r. AHLQUIST. I think "'e will use nil information available to the
Corps of Engineers, Bureau of Reclantntion, U.S. Geodetic Surrev
and all the other agencies. 'Ve will not. try to dup1icnte the work.
already done.
Air. HosltER. I do not "·ant. to lea\'e the inference that there hnsn~t
been a good nuntber of studies rnnde and thnt the situnticn is not
pretty we11 understood at the present. tiJne. 'rhnt. is what. the gentleJuan understands, too, that we nre not. starting sontething de novo.
I do hn\"e another figure here that I didn't. have earJier. 1'he existin~ powerhouse on the Columbia nt Bonnevi11e, 558,000 kilowntts,
\VJt.h full gate requires 95,500,000 ncre-feet. of wnter per yent-. So
that still leaves n little water belo\Y Bonneville to pJny around with.
Air. RooERs. Is there any objection to having that. Included in the
record1
Thank you very Jnuch.
·
The Cnair reoognlzes ~fr. Tunney for tmnnimous consent request.
~It·. TuNNEY. I request unanintous consent to insert. at. this point
in tho record n statentent. by Jnn1es H. l{rieger, chairn1an of the
Sout.hem California 'Vater Conference, and n. stnteJnent. by the
Feather River Project. Association. I ask that these two statements be
incorporated in the re<:ord for purposes of these hearin~.
~Ir. RooEns. 'Vithout. objection, the statements '~ill be received un·
der the rules and inserted in the record, unless there is objection.
(The stnteJnent. by .Jantes H. l{rieger, chnh·Jnnn, Southern C'nlifor·
nin '\'nter Conference, and the stntentent by the Fenther River Project
Association follow :)
STATEMENT OY BEHALF OF SOUTJIERN CALIFORNIA "'ATE& CoNFERENCE

1

SP<'retary Udall tllstlfilld n few days ngo before a Senate Go\'ernmPnt OpNS·
tlon ~mmlttee that ..The press of population Is In a headlong colll~lou courstwlth our resources."
lie was discussing a worldwide predl<>nment, ns well as a national, regional.
and IO<'al one. The bill creating the "IA)wer Colorndo Rh·er Ba~ln Projert Art,''
which Is bE.lfore you today, Is a boltl and lmaglnath·e stllp to meet the hendou
collision between population and resources In the \V('St. In truth the bill t"tm·
cerns itself with more than the J>a<>lftc Southwest. "'hlle It~ lmmPCllatP or
short-term purpose Is to rellll\·e nn emergent condition In the fA)wer Coloradn
Rln~r Basin the bill concerns Itself with much more than this.
Pnder its terms
a study Is nuthorf1.e<l. and It Is en\·lsloned that surh n stndy will di~<'lose wnter
<>an be fE.lnslbly transferrM from areas of snrJllns, the wet Northwest, to area:-;
ot deficiency In the Colorado Rln~r Basin, aml that both such arllns will rE'<'\1h'tl
great benefits from the lrrlgtltlon works, Industrial and munlclJml wntpr, nnd
power 11roductlon fncllltlll's.
t

Made by James H. Krieger, chairman, Southern CaUtorola Water Conference.
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On two occasions the Southern Callfornht \\•nter Conference cll~<'n~~Pd all
of this bill with retlreS<lntath'P~'~ of all of the ~P\'en States In thP Colomdo
Rh·er nasln. In both meetings there wer(l p,res(lnt State offi<'lnls and dlstln·
guJshed ret)resentatlves to st~ak for the Interest of (la<'h StatP. ThP attorney
general of California played a large t.art In this open dl!~(·usslon, thP aim nf
wbi<'h was to bring forth honPStly and clearly whnte\·er dlfl'(lren<·e~ might exist.
Out of that dJscusslon (llll(lrged three prlnc•lpal findings whlc·h uncl(lrlle thP ~111•·
port whf<'h the ronferen<'e now gh·(ls to the proposed bill. ThPse are:
1. There are large Rrl'ns In the \\•est that neecl water whlc·h <'ftD be found
only In watersheds lying n<'ro~ the mountains and bE-yond the homulnrl~
of the thirsty States.
2. Only that wat(lr which Is surplus to the areas of origin Is neechad o.r
requested by the areas of need.
3. The areas of States of origin want. and expe<>t something In return
for the ext)()rtatlon of water, and the areas of Import are agreed that this
bounty shall be 11ahl for In full meastl.l'e I.Jy the Jlroj(:'('ts to IX' hullt.
Gl\'en these three t>rln<'l))l~. the precise fonnat of nny regional bill tmssNl
by this Congress Is of s~ondnry lmportan<'P. The target Is water, a fnlr mul
l'(lnslble rrolstrlbutfon of lhP resour<'es of this laml. There Is uo cleslre to tnke
from any aren the water whleb It needs for Its tlr(l~nt nml future growth.
The redistribution will J"(l(}Uire Iorge sumR of monpy·, but these moneys, n~ In
nil rP<'lnmatlon projects, <'an aml will hP returnP<l to the t'nlted Stat<~s by the
ll(lnpfl<'larles of the projN·t. The flood rontrol, recreation, ftsh ami wildlife
benPftts to the areas of origin, ns well ns hwlclental ronser,·ntfon works fo.r
irrlg.ttfon, munlcltml, and hulustrlal use, will bring W(lnlth and JlroHtlerlty to
thPse se('tlon.s of the country ns the '-'XI)()rtatlon works will bring su.c~tnlnNl
life to the ()ry areas of need.
The task of meeting the head·on <'Olllslon between JKllnllatlon ami r£lsoun"Ps
of whl('h the Se<>.retary samke can only bP met under Federal nnstlfC(ls. Only
thP Constitution, the laws of Congre~~. nml the fle<'hdon.s of our ('ourts whll'h
ha\'e sustained the )lOWers of Congre~ In this res}X'<'t <'an ser,·e ns a t>roper
foundntlon for the glgnutl<.' regional works contemlJlatecl In this hill. \\'hether
th£1 bill ns clraftNI mtL~t be nmendNl to meet the r•artlcular ll('e(ls of some of
thP StntPs a11pears to thll (•onfert'll('{' to he of ~ec·ollfln.ry hntlOrtnut"P. There
Is no problem of equating benefits and costs, or sharing thesp among the arens
ln(•ludecl In the plan thnt bulks ~o lnrg(• aR the determination to get the ~huliPs
umlpnvny whl<'h wllllnltlate the building of the Jlrojeet.
The 11roposed bill with all of the amendments ancl \·arlatlon.s whl<'h will be
sugg~sted <'ails for the bulhllng of o1w t•roj(:'('t and the ~tudy of a rt'glonal
lmt)()rtatlon 111an whl<'h will form thll bntd~ for many other proJN·ts. Thus,
the door to regional de\·elotmlent ('811 he Jlrlecl Otl('n. ThP c'Onferen<'e has no
mlsgi\'lngs about the authorization of future t•roJP<·tR on<'e dec•lsh·e Inventories
of sUflply ami demand of the \Yest'N resonr(•eN has ~n mnde. Proj~ts will
be nuthorlzl'd as toertalnly as t~ople reqnlre wate.r to lh·£1. The tJrOJH~ecl works
In the ttllJ>er basin States on the Colorado Rh·flr <'an thlln be t•lnmwd nnd <'On·
strtt('ted without fear thnt the <'Onnnltment. of these Stnh•R to the lower hnsln
States ('annot be met. And the lower baRin State~ <'an proceed with a full de\'el·
opruent of thelr resources which now nre clouded with doubt and uncertainty.
J.,or the ftrst tlmP In mnny y(lnrs ther£1 hn~ emergro a union of Interest between
nll the Stat£ls coll('frnlng water <le\·~lotJmPnt. p\\• fn thP \\·est are not ulone with
our a•roblerm~. ~lnny of thl~ :-;ulutlon~ to the t•roblem of drought whl<.'b we hnvp
lPnrned mny be useful to our rwlghhors In the J.:ast. And the Eastern States ore
likPwise C'onfrontPd with fntPr~tnt£1 Jlrohlems of a magnitude as great as those we
n1·e experlenelng In the \\•est. The Rtage Is set for a nationwide congressional
UD!o\Wer to our (Jroblem~. ThP propo~ed bill hews out a solution to a western
problem. \\·e In the ronferen<·e would gh·e equal study nnd HllPI>Ort to nn pastern
l'olution should It be presented to us. lJPmnnds and DPllds of the new r•eoJlle
(·omlng to our land are too urgent to awnlt the lndh·ldual solutions wbl('b must
('f)Jne in earh ~e<'tlon of the country. llowP\·er, the \Vater Resources Planning
Art of lM"i hnR set the )ll\('(l for this t,nK.l of approach. The proposed bill flts Into
thP nntlonnl ~<'hemP of wnt<'r ciP\'(•Ioi•ment. \\'e In the \\·est ar(~ fac·ed with an
lnmwdlate resl)()Use to our Jlroblems. nml the JlOS.'Utge of this bill will allow the
nP<.·es~ary stmtiP.s to go ahPncl, studies whl<'h will l~nable the authorization and
building of work~ to nwet th£1 d(lmRncl~ of ll(lW fa('es, \·ery JlOsslbly In the nick of
time.
astl{'(·t~
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ST.\TEMENT BY }I"EATIIER RIVER PROJECT ASSOCIATION

Tho }l"pathtlr Rh·er Project A~()('fatlon strongly supt)()l1s the nrlnclples of thl'
nho\·e hills nnd 8. lOUl-thl' J.ower Colorndo lth'tlr Basin Act-be<'nuse this art
IN Wllll dtlslgn(ld to ,'('IJtPdy mulerl)·lng t•ausPs of woter prohiE'ms in a number of
\\•psttlrn Stntl'S jn the htlst rllglounlnnd untlonnl lnterPsts.
Tile nt~t t•ro\'idPs t•on~trttt·tlnn nf thP urgently UPPdE'd ('(llltrnl Arizona llroJN·t.
It illC'ItUills thP t•on~trnc·tlnn nf Brlclgp mut llnrhlP Cnnyon I>nmR. whlrh are llPC'P~·
:-:ni)· to lwlt• dr.afrny t·nsts b~· mnxhnum gt•Iwrntlon nnd snl(l of (lJP<'trlc powl'r.
1'ht• 1tt·t (trn\'hh•s fur n :l·Yt'llr study of nddltlonol wntE'r sourres outsldP thP
( 'nturntlo Uh·(lr Bnsln nncl n rt't)()rt •m fl'nslhlllty of wntl'r hnportatlons from
stll'h sonrl1's. TbP at·t pr•wlch's (lrot('('tlon for Stntes of origin.
Tin• snft•Jnmrdlng of Cnllfornln's right, t•onflrmed by thP U.S. SU(lrPme Court.
tn 4.4 million nrre·f(l(lt t)(lr Yllllr from thE.' ~olorado Rh·E.'r fs llrOt(:'{'t£'<1 ngnlnl't
dt'mamh~ of lll'W ttrojN·t~ until nt ll'a~t 2.;) million RC're·fellt of additional lm·
ttortecl wnttlr ts pro\•hhacl by llPW hnportntlon work~.
\rt• sngg(ll"f thnt ~tll'h n stncly mu~t t•on~ldl'r posl"lbllltll's of de\·E.'loplug a mu('h
lnrgt.•r supply-5 to 10 mllllnn nc·rll·flll't or mnre awr yllnr for futurE' use- fn th£'
l'lltlrt' llr(lU.

\\'e beltl'\'l\ tlwst- dt-\"t..,luatmPuts nrt• of stwh urgt.'llC'Y thnt 3 yC'nrs Is a maximum
\\~e O()}lOSe the study lwlng

t hut• to hl1 allutttl(l tu Ntntly nf th£1' \\'l'SfE'rn rt~lou.

mnde n ttnrt of n lllngth~· nntlonnl stud~· n~ }troposPtl by the Bureau of thl'
Budget.
'l'ht.• lnttt•r shuty mft.tht l'mdly (lXC'(l('(l tl\"en thl' i'i·yE'ar IK'rlod r(l('ommE'nded by
th<' nurt'au-thN"~'hY rnu~ln~ ~wrlnus loss~ to Arizona and otiiPr \V~ten1 Stntes.
\Vo llkf.lwfsp oppost' omls~lnn from thP ttrngrnm of BrhlgP Cnnyon I>am ns ret"·
t•mmNuiPtl hy thl' nul"(lnn of thP ntuh:tl't. 'rhP liOWPr gE.'Ul'rntlon from this 1lnm
I~ E'S..~l'ntlnl to mnkP thP ttrognun ftnnawlally sounc1.
Its rcmstrurtlon rous(ls no
slgultlraht dl'trhnllnt to Ornnd Canyon Nntlnnnl Park.
\\.(' Slllllklrt. th£1' Jtrot)ClSl'd Colomdo Pnclft(' n~tonal \Vat~r Commission pro·
vldt'<l ~\lllh n ronunlsslon I~ gln•n J)()\\'l'l"N tn "'''h•w pro)JOAAis nnd mAkE' rl'<'om·
llltlndntlon~ to thP Pr(lSldPnt nnd th£1' Congrta~~ thl'l"l"'On. To lnsnN' that thl' Com·
mf~qfon Nhnll bl' ~pon~h·p tn nPE'ds of PllC'h Rtnt£1'. we J"(l('OIUIUNld that Its rom·
}losltlon lnl"lndl' watPr U~l's.
\\•e thank thl' c.lommlttl'£1' for this OJlportunlty to )lrE'sent the \"lews of th£'
•"t'nthPr Rh·llr Proj(l('t A~soclntlon to thP t'nd that this art may. through proJl('rly
~Pr\'ll"lng tlw llntlrl' wc.·~tE'rn rpglon, nrc.oomJ•ll~h maximum nll£'\'lntlon of wntfr
probl(.ltus whlrh AI"\" n sPrlnu~ thrl'nt to thl~ hntlOrtant s(l('tlon of the nntlonnl
(.'('OJlOhl)'.

:\fr. Hoot:~~. 'l'hP Chnir recognizes the gentleannn front Colorndo,
:\[r. .Aspinnll.
~fr ..AsPtNAJ.. J,. lfr. (,hninnnn, I annke the unnnintous ronsent. t'e·
quest. thnt. nt. tho nteeting toJnorrow, we proceed with the witnesses,
Goslin nnd Tipton, t.lmt. their presentntion nnd questioning be litnited
to 1 hour, following whirh we will proceecl "·ith the p:re8('ntation nnd
qnest.ionin~ of,,,.. })on ~fnughnn, nnd the presentation nnd quest.ioning be linnted to 1 hour, thnt. in e.nrh instnnce, the titne be dh·ided
eqnnlly nntong th~ llletnbers attending nt. the end of the presentn·
tion o~ the fo11nnl ~tntentent, nnd thnt. nfter thetn, the Honornble Ed·
win C'.•Johnson nnd his presentntion nnd questioning be litnited to
an Jninutes, nnd t hnt nfter the noon hour we 1neet n~n in nt 2 o'<'1ock
nnd finish tho list of nine. witness(\5 in then ftentoon. ~~lr. Hoca:ns. Is there tun· object.ion to the ~nest.?
'fhe Chnir henrs none n..nd without objection, the subconunittee will
proceed in thnt. ntnnner.
The subconunittee stnnds ndjourned until 9 :45 totnorrow n1ornin~.
('Yhereupon, nt; 5:30 p.1n., the tnooting wns ncljourned, to recon\·Nte
nt 9:45 n.Jn., on Fradn.y, .August27, 1965.)
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TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND
~IAINTENANCE OF THE LO\VER COIJORADO RIVER
BASIN PROJECT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1965
HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
SuncoM:UI1TEE ON IRRIGATION AND REcLAliATION
oF THE ColtMITrEE oN INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIR..~,

Wosh.ington, D.O.
The subcon1mittee met., pursuant. to recess, nt. 9:45 n.Jn., in rootn
1324, Longworth House Office Building, Hon. 'Valter Rogers, of Texns
(chnirn1nn of the subcotntnittee), presiding.
· lir. RooERs. The SubcoJnJnittee on Irrignt.ion nnd Reclnrnntion will
coJne to order for the further consideration of pending business.
·
Scheduled this Jnorning, under n unnnhnous-consent request of the
dtairn1nn of the full committee ~esterdny afternoon, ~Ir..A:spinall, the
first witness wiJI be ~lr. Ivai''· Goslin, execut.h·e director of the Upper
Colorado River Conunission, ncco1npnnied by ~Ir. Royce Tipton, of
Tipton & J{ahnbach, Inc., to present the conclusions of "·nter n\·nilability study.
No,~, under the unanimous-consent. request., the presentation nnd the
cluestioning 'viJl be limited to 1 hour nnd the time available for questioning will be divided ~ually between those nteJnbers present nt the
tilne the questioning begins.
The Clinir recognizes the gentlen1nn froJn Colomdo, 1\Ir..Aspinnll.
(The following correspondence is p1nced in the record nt this point
pursuant to permission grnnted Jnter in hearing. See p. 536.)
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COMYITTEE OS INTERIOR ASD INSULAR AFFAIRS,

lVashlflgton, D.O., May 22, 1965.

Bon.

SAM (J()ooARD,

G&vernor, State of Arlzo11a,
Phoe~1lz, Ariz.
DEAR GOVERNOR GODDARD: We are making plans to hold bearings as soon OS possible on the southwest water legislation, particularly the central Arizona project.
&tore setting ltbe date for hMrlngs on this matter, I feel I should hn,·e some
understanding ot the position taken by the different States us to the ayallobillty
of water for the use of Arizona for Its ~ntml Arizona l)roject.
Please advise me at your earliest convenience as to the amount of water
Arizona feels fs avnllabie, taking into con~lderatlon present uncomntltted uses
in the upper basin, the filling of upper basin resen·oirs, and, further, taking Into
consideration the ultimate use by the upper basin of Its share ot water under
tbe provisions of the Colorado River comptwt.
Sincerely yours,

WAYNE

N.

ASPINALL, Ohafnnan.
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8TATIJ OP Aluzo!fA,

Hon.

WAYNE

N.

OFFICE OF TBIJ GOVEBMOB,
Phoenw, Ariz., June 14, 1965.
ASPINALL,

OhaiNOOn, Oommltlee on Interior and In1ular Aflalrl,
Houle of Repre1enlalloe1, Wa11&lragton, D.O.
ldY DEAR CBAIBWAN ABPJN ALL: I am glad to have your letter ot May 22 In
which you advise that you are making plans to hold hearings as soon as possible
on the southwest water legislation, particularly tbe central Arizona project.
You state that before setting tbe date for bearings on this matter you feel that
you should have some understanding of the position taken by the dlfrerent States
as to the avaJlablllty of water for the use of Arizona for Ita central Arizona proJ.
ect. I have approved the procedure whereby the experts of m.Y State have been
at work since receipt of JOUr May 22 letter with fellow experts from the sister
States In the Colorado Blver Basin in an attempt to sift out the essentJal water
supply facts, so as· to expedite your appraisal of the States positions. Fortunately for all of us, I believe, a consensua bas been reached by the States of
Callfornfa, Arizona, and Nevada. and we have hope that Jn the very near future
such consensus will be extended to all seven ot the States. I shall advise you at
once ot agreements that are reached.
In the meantime, I "·ould like to e:xpre68 the fundamental position of the State
of Arizona-It Is that there will be a water supply adequate to justify the central
Arizona proJec~ taking Into alWunt the rights as well as the present and prospective uses of all seven Colorado River Basin States: the rfghts and present and
prospective uses ot agencies and wards of the Fed~ral Government; and the serv.
fcfngof the Mexican Treaty.
.
Arizona Is In accord wltb the statement by Commissioner Dominy on ~ugust 27,
1963, when, ln ~atlfylng on B. 16ts8, be stated In response to questioning:
"We belleve that, a.saumlng that the Supreme Oourt decision remains as an·
nounced, there Is certainly water In the rh·er for the central Arizona proJect of
1.2 million acre-feet under that ruUng.
"Senator Kuouu. Would that be In derogation ot the use by CallfornJa of a
continuing 4.4 million acre.feet?
"Mr. DowJlfY. No, sir."
Arizona's position also accords with the statement contained In the Bureau of
the Budget's letter ot May 10, 1965, to Senator Jackson In reporUng on S. 75
and 8. 10191n which It fa stated, •'The Bureau of the Budget and the Department
ot the Interior believe that the water In the Colorado Blver should be adequate
until at least the year 1990 ·to meet entitlements under the Supreme Court
decision."
Arizona's position also accords with the statement by Secretary of the Interior
Stewart L. Udall, as contained tn his letter to you dated May 17, 19M, In response
to your request for a report on H.R. 4671-H.R. 4706. In his letter, Secretarr
Udall stated: "Twenty-ftve years, roMiderlng the hydrology ot tbe Colorado
River, Is about the t1me remaining before the assured ftows of the Colorado
River available to the lower basin wHl diminish to tbe point where diversions for
the central Arizona unit would bave an Impact on existing uses wftbln the baslr
.
allocation of 7,roo.ooo acre-feet."
Arizona's poeltlon Is also entirely consistent with the hydrology upon wblrb
authorization, appropriation, and power rate analyses for the Colorado Rlt"er
storage project and all of Its participating projects have been based.
And one thing I believe we can an agree on-In all of the studlea which bave
been made of the Coolrado River In recent years, there 18 unanimity ot oplnJon
that the waters of the Colorado River are Inadequate to meet the long-range
future ·needs of both the upper and the lower baslns. It was :your letter of
November 21, 1962, which brought this general problem Into sharp focua In
that letter, you requested the Department of the Interior to submit a statement
ot tbe extent of their studies, "and an outline tor a coordinated comprehensive
pattern under which, In your Department's understanding and view, tbe South·
west's water and power needs mlgbt be satlstactorlly provided tor." The Paclftr
Southweet water plan, u set forth In the Secretary's report of January 1964.
was the direct result of your letter. It 1s the !Jl&n whleh subsequently e~o1nl(J
Into the Lower C".,olorado River Basin project.
In Congressmen Rhodes' and Udall's letter to yon of June 9, 1005, there were
some significant statetllents that beer repetition concerning Arizona's partlcular
needs and abilities to use water In patterns different from other States.
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(1) RecognJdng that there ts a critical need for importation Into the basin to
Mtlsfy the water needs of this area, Arizona views the Lower Colorado River
Basin project as the essenUal first step In the development of the <'oordlnated
comprehensive pattern for whl~h you ha\·e foreseen the need.
(2) The Immediate construction of a centml Arizona proJect Is an essential
step In the development of that paUern because there Is In Arizona, today, a
critical sltuaUon resulting from rapid growth of population, expansion of In·
dust.ry, and depletion of groWld·water supplies. Arizona's position Is unique
In that Arizona Is not, at this time, seeking a proJect which can provtde for
either the total water needs of the area or a supply which will be unvarying and
unlfonn. Moreover, no t>art of the supply whl<'h Arizona now seeks will be used
to build a new economy. Arizona merely seeks to obtain water to ameliorate her
p~nt shortages and to permit her to maintain as large a portion of her existIng economy as may be possible until a pemtonent and adequate source of supply
can be obtained.
(3) Following ronKtruetlon of a central Arizona project, the area served would
bavo three soul"Cf'8 of supply: namely, tributary surface waters, ground waters,
and ~lorado Rln~r water. To the extent that Colorado River water Is delivered.
the overdraft on (_'()ntral Arizona's ground·water resen-e will be dlmlnlsbcd. To
the extent that the overdraft Is diminished, Arizona will be able to conserve
her ground waters for future use. If, at some far distant future date, there
should, as some have predicted, oecur years In which there would not be sufficient
water available to maintain a full aqueduc-t Into central Arizona, Arizona would,
In those years, be In a position to temporarily revert to her uUIIzatlon of her
ground-water rc:'servc:'s In those years and/or draw upon water stored In lower
basin rese"oJrs. In the Interim, Arizona would have been enabled to reduce
waste of Colorado Rh·er water to the Gulf of :&fexloo which must fne\·ltably
follow for many decades, absent a central Arizona project.
We must make every efl'ort to conser,·e our precious water resources. Early
construction ot a centml Arizona project he a major step toward such conserva·
tlon. We, ln Arizona, <'Oncur with the Bureau of the Budget and the Depart·
ment of the Interior as hereinbefore noted that this eventuality will not occur
tor at least~ years and probably will not oocur tor a much longer period of time.
However, even though the wawr available to a ~ntral Arizona project should
decline at some future date, Arizona would at that time be In no worse post.
tlon than she fa today and would, In tact be better oft, because she would by that
time be that much closer to the ultimate solution of her water problems, which
soluUon must and will Inevitably be devPloped, and she wlllln the Interim have
conse"ed a porUon of her groundwater reRources which, absent a central Arl·
zona project, would have IK'en conRUmed.
We, as westerners, recognize that yon are one of the outstanding champions
ot westem developmPnt baRE'd upon conRP"atlon, control and use of the limited
water resources of our area. 'Y() ftl'() mindful of the fteld hearings which were
held In Arizona last winter on H.R. 97ti2, and we are aware and appreciative
ot tbe fact that thE'Re hParings were thE' r(lot;ult of your perROnal Interest and
etrorts In ·our behalf. We hope that thJR yPar your committee will take the
earliest opportunity to consider H.R. 4671 and H.R. 4706. which are 80 lm·
portantly related to the wPlfal'() of each of the seven Colorado River Basin
States. As I stated abov~ I will keep you advised of our progress with the
StatPS ot tbe upper basin.
With kindest personal regards, I am,
Sincerely yonrA,
SAMUEL P. OooDARD, Oovemor.
STATE OF

ARIZONA,

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR,
WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
Ohalrma~ Oommlltee on Interior and

Phoenl:e, Ariz., Augult 16,1965.

Hon.

In8ular Affairs, Ho11ae of Repreaentallvea,

Houae Of/ICe Building, Waalalngton., D.O.
)fy DEAB CoNOBE881tiAN ASPINALL: In further reRponse to your letter Of ~fay
22 and In accordance with my telPgram ot August 3, I enclose a memorandum
entitled "Colorado River Water Supply" which has been agreed upon by the
engineers of Arizona, Calltomfa, and Nevada.
Sincerely yours,
SAMUEL P. GoooABD, Governor.
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COY WITTE£ ON
Hon.

EDMUND

G.

INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIB8,
U.S. HOUSE OF REPBEBP!lfTATIV£8,

Walhlngton, D.O., MDII 11,1985.
(PAT) BROWN,

Governor, State oj Calltomla,
8acramento, Call/.

DEAR OO\'EBNOR BRoWN: "•e are making plans to hold bearings as soon as
possible on the Southwest water legislation, partlcularJJ the central Arizona
project. Bt'fore setting the date for bearings on this matter, I feel I should
have some underHtandlng of the position takE'n bJ the dltrerent States as to
the avallnblllty of watE'r for the tiRe of Arizona for Its central Arlmna project.
PIE'ase advise me at your E'arllest convenience as. to the .amount of water
CaUfomla f~1s IH avallnbJe, taking Into comdderatlon present uncommitted uses
In the upper basin, the ftJIIng of upper basin reservoirs, nnd further, taking Into
<'onrdderatlon the ultimate use by the upper basin of ltH share of water under
the provisions of thP Colorado River comtmct.
Sincerely your~.

WATNE N. ASPINALL.

STAT& OF CALIFORNIA,
00\'ERNOB'8 OFFICE,

Hon.

WATNE

N. ASPINALL,

8acrame11to, Jflne !8, 1985.

Ohalrman, Committee on Interior atrd ltMIIlar AfJalrl,
1Tou1e Of Reprelentotlt·c~. Wo3hlngton, D.O.
)fy DEAR CoNORERSYAN: Thank you for your Jetter of llny 22. requPstlng
California's views on the avallabllltJ of water for the ('('ntral Arizona projert
nnd advising that you Intend to bold hearings as soon n~ possible on the south·
west water legislation. The news that hearings are In the offing on this vital
lttoglslatlon Is most gratlf)'lng.
Projections ot the futurE' avnllabllltr ot water supply In the Colorado RlvPr
have dltrered considerably over the years according to the ctata 8\'&llable and
the purposE' at band. It appears to me that our dltrerenrPs over water supplr
will Intensify In the future to the dPh'lment ot the entire ""~t un1~ the
seven basin States are able to recon<'lle these dltrei'E'n<'E's and. more Important.
can reach accord on a regional program of devPlopment whl<'b relieves the basin
of complete dependence upon the limited supply of the Colorado River.
There Is unanimity of opinion that the water suppJr of the Colorado River
Is lnsumclent to meet the potPntlal future demands of the nren presently de(l(·Hd·
ent upon ft. Similarly, thPre Js virtual agrE"emPnt tbnt 110 State within the
basin can atrord nny dPJar In Its water reclamation Jlrogrnm-to denr eltbPr
statement Is to court crippling r:rhortages, shortage~ whl<'h will hnve a mnterlal,
adverse etre<'t on thP future pros~rlty of the We~t. Pro~rwrous neighbors ~
fleet ~neflts to my State. and. therefore, we In Cnllfomla Rl'f' nn:dous to rooperate with the States of thP ('.,lorado River Basin to resoh·e our mutual water
problemA on n regional basiR and further the FPdPral rp(•Jnmntlon program.
Therefor~. before rommttni<'Rtlng with you. I thought It wl~e for my expert8
to confer with tbefr counterparts In the othPr StntPf' ot the Colorado Rlvpr
Jlasln and attempt to de~elop tor consideration by you and the committee
a unified approarh to estimating thP future water RtlPJllf of thP Ctllorado nnd
the need for Its augmentation. Good progre~~ I~ ~lng mnrle In this regard.
llow~"rer, the upper basin States understandably d~lre that studies now
underway by their consnltnnt be completE'd before thPy adopt nny posiUon.
lien('(), we are unable to pres(\nt a flnaJ, definitive answer to your :\fay 22 Jetter
at this time. My engineers Inform me tbnt ronrerted efTort shontd get the job
done by the mfdd le of July.
I respe-ctfully ~nggest that dat~ tor the hearlngR ~ P~tnbll~boo now so as
to place a time limit on th~ dellberatlonR. !';uch nrtlon would prechtde nny
possibility of ml~nnderstnndlng ns to thP ur~nrr of the matter before yon
nnd your committee.
Sincerely,
EoYU~D

G. BROW!', Oor""or.

,
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IIOUS£ OP REPBE8ENTATIVE8,
0oJUUTI'EE ON INTEBIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Walhlngton, D.O., Jrtll/9, 1985.

lion. EDMUND G. BROWN,
Oovemor, State of California,

sacramento, Oallf.

DEAR Oo\"ERNOR DROWN: Thank you v~ry murh for your letter ot June 28
In response to mine of May 22 relath e to the avallabJIIty of water for the
central Arizona project.
I am pleased to have this report on the work which Is being Mrrled forward
to develop the Information I requeosted.
Beost personal regards.
Sincerely yours,
WAYN& X. AsPI~Au, Ohalrman.
8TA11J OF CAtJTOBNIA,

Sacramento, AUQflll 16, 1966.
N. ASPINALL,
Ollalnnan, Oommlltee on Interior and Iruular A.f/alrl, Hou1o of Repre1entallve1,
Wa11&lngton, D.O.
Hon.

WAYNE

DEAR CBAtBYAN ASPINALL: As I advised you on June 28, a concerted effort
bas beoen madq by water experts ot the seveon States ot the Colorado Rh·er Dnsln
to prolvde you n coordinated response to your letter of May 22, 100•5, r('gardlng
tbe water supply ot the Colorado River.
J am pleased that accord has been reached fn the lower basin and that I
am nble to· enclose a copy of a joint water supply memorandum signed by engl.
neers ot the three lower basin States.
Sincerely,
EoliUND

G. DROWN, Governor.

HOUSF. OF REPRE8El'TATM8,
COlU.fiTTEE OS INTERIOR AND I~SULAB AFFAJBS,

Wa,l&lngton, D.O., May ig, 196S.

Bon. JoHN A. LoVE,
Oovenror, State of Colorado,
Denver, Colo.
DEAR GOVEBKOB Lo\'1':: We are making pluns to hold bearings as soon as
·possible on the Southwest water leoglslatton, particularly the central Arizona
project. Before settfng the date tor h('arlngs on this matter, I feel I should
have some undersandlng ot the position takeon by th~ clltrerent States as to the
nrallnblllty of water tor the use ot Arizona for Its central Arizona project.
Pleoase advise me at yonr earJfest conveniPnce as to the amount of water
Colorado feels fs al·aflable, taking Into consideration present uncommitted usee
In the UPJ~r basin, the filling of upper bnsln reser,·olrs, and, further, taking
Into consideration the ultimate use by the upper basin ot Its share ot water
under the provisions of the Colorado Rh·er compact.
Sincerely yours,
'VAYN£

Bon.

N.

A&PJ~AtL,

Ohalrnaan.

STATE OF Cor.ouoo,
Dent·er, June 1, 1965.
WAYNE

N.

ASPI~ALL.

Chairman, 1'1terlor and ln,ulnr Affairs Committee,
Longtcorth 01/lce Bulldl~rg, Wa,hlngton, D.O.
DEAR liR. CHAIRliA~: t;nder date of llay 22, 10M. yon directed a communlca·
tlon to me requPstlng the ~ltlon of the State of Colorado concerning the availability ot water tor use of the State of Arizona umler the proposed centl'ftl
Arizona project. You requested tbnt we take Into ronmderatfon the fllllng of the
upper basin reservoirs. the ultimate u~e by the upper baf:ln of Its share of water
under the pro'fl~lons ot the Colorado Rh·(lr compact. and related qneoslfons.
We greatly appre<>late the opportunity to commeont upon thl~ Important matter. We fully understand the u~nt nPed tor de'feloplng additionAl wAter supplies In the Paclfic Southwest. It Is our ~arn{'St d~lre to rooperate in every
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mAnner with your committee and with the States of tbe Southwest toward a solu.
tlon of the future critical water shortages of that area. As you already comprehend better than I, however, such cooperation must be conRistent wltb our own
needs. obJecUves and 1~1 rights here In C()lorndo.
Our State agency ('barged with thl' primary f('sponslblllty for protecting nnd
dc\·eloplng Colorado's water resoun•('S Is the Colorado \Vater Conservation Board.
}4,or some years past, that agency has been engaged In making nn Intensive study
of Ute central ArJzona proJect and otller aspects of the PacUlc Routbwest water
l>lan as originally proposed. As n result of the studle~ made by that board, I
submitted my commentR on the PncJOc Southwest water plan to the Secretary of
the Interior under date of November 27, 1968. Those comments still reflect thl'
thinking and attitude of th(\ Stnte of Colorado. Uowe,·er, changes .to the original
plan have boon recently proposed which will require BQme rean~lysis of our
orJglnal studies. '\\'e are now In the process of completing this reanalysis.
Becaa~ th~ central Arizona proJect Is of such major lmportanc{\ to the
State of Arizona os well as to Colorado and the other States of the Colorado
River Basin, we have engag'P(t the spf\·lces of nn lnternatlonnll.r known flrm of
c.'Onsultlng engtn~~ to prepare for us an lnde~ndent report which wUI cover,
omong other things, the quPstfons which you have raised. Our contract with that
flrm calls for a completed rl'port not later than August 1, 1965. As a result of
your Inquiry, bowevpr, we will attempt to nccelernte that compleUon date.
Although the stuclles rompleted by our State "nter board could be made a vall·
able to you at this time, I feel that fn the lnter<'Sts of mnxlmum accuracy such
studies should lx' rorr('latP.t with those of our ronsultlng finn betore submission
to )'OU.
I also feel that It Is ,·ltnlly Important that we coordinate our studies and
position with the other Stntt'S of the Upper Colorado River llasin through tiltoffices of the Up(l('r Colorado Rh·pr Commission, If at all psslhle. To that end I
am ndrlslng Colorado's commhtslonPr, Hd C. Johnson, of your requ('f't.
Again may I rommpnd the rourtE'SY you have extended to nll the States In·
votvE'd with f('ferPnct' to thP (1(\ndlng )pglslatlon. Onr comments will bt' In your
l1nndfl not lntPr tbnn Augu.c;t 1. lOO.'l, nnd pos.~thly prior to that date.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN A.

J.~vE, Got:ernor.

JIOUSB OP REPRESENTATIVES,

Ron. JOHN A. L<wE,

CO)UIJTTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIHS,
Wa3hlngto~r, D.O., June 17, 1965.

Got·cr~ror of Colorado,
Dent·~r. Colo.

DEAR GO\"ER~OR IA\OZ: Thank you tor your letter ot June 1 relntlve to my request tor Colorado's position on the AVailability ot water for the central Arizona
project.
I nm pnrtfrularly npprecfatlve of the fAct thnt Colorado has taken the lead In
thiR matt€'r and that, ns n rHUlt, tbe Upper Colorado Rlver Commission has
mtdertak('n fntensh·e studies of the wnter situation In the Colorado Rh·er Basin.
I apJli"P<'Inte your efforts to exprolte the studl£'8 and want you to know that I.
too. lm\'(l a~kro the ronnnl~sfon to rompJete Its studies as soon ns posslblP.
In ordPl' to kN'p you l"Urrentty advised In this matter, I am ~n<'loslng a ropy
ot my ll'rter of .Ttm~ l 1 to the HouS(' llembers trom Arizona.
Sl nc~rely yon rs.
WAYNE X. AAPTN'Ar.r., f11l11lrmmt.
STATE OF

COLORADO,

Denrer, A uguat 20, 196.'i.

Jlon.

"•Al'~E

X.•-\SPI~ALI .•

Chairman. Commlltl'c 0t1 I"terior and ln.!ular A..IJolrl,
Lo11grrorth 0/firl" BulldiiiU, Washl11gl()ft, D.O.

DEAR MR. CIIAtRlfAN: By lrtter dated Mny 22, 1005, you reqo~ted that I state
the position ot the State ot Colorado with ~pect to thl' nvnllablllty of water
for use by the Stat~ of Arizona through the proposed central Arh~onn project .
.\R I wrote to you on June 1, ot this yoor, Colontdo--later jofnl'd by other uppPr
basin f;tat(ls-S(l('Ured the servlc~ of Tipton & KnlmbaC"h to prepare a compreh(\nslv(\ ~port on th(\ subj('('t of your Inquiry. The stntr of the Colorado "•ater
C'on~rrntlon Board was consulted throughout the pr~pnratlon of thP report and
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concurs with the contents thereof. A copy ot this report was recently dellvered
to you.
This report Indicates that, without e:rceptlon, any Increase In the use In the
lower river must now be made tr\lm water apportioned to the upper basin, but
now unused by lt. As the water development In the upper basin continues to
accelerate, the time grows shorter when Its water will no longe1· be available
tor use on the lower river. The question as to when that time Is likely to arrive
Is set forth In some detail In the report.
The report makes It t>laln that It water requirements ot the Colorado River
Ba~ht StatM are to be satisfied, proJects must be provided tor to Import major
amounts of water Into the Colorado River Basin from sources of surplus, 81mul·
taneousJ:v with the central Arizona project authorization.
The Tipton report was considered In some detail ttt a special meeting of the
Colorado \Yater Conser\·atlon Board on August 11, 1005. A reeolutlon setting
forth the position ot that board and the State of Colorado with respect to further
developments of the Lower Colorado River Rasln has heretofore been furnlebed
·tO you.
I expect to appear before your committee later this month In connection with
Its hParings on H.R. 4671 and will bo pleased to supply answers to any further
qu~tlons you may have on the subject on your Inquiry at that time.
Sincerely,
JoHN A. Lovr;, Govemor.
HousE

OF

REPBEBENTAT'IVE8,

CO'M :UITJ'EE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

WtuhlngiOJI, D.C., May iB, 1965.

Hon.

GRANT

SAWYER,

Got·crlror, Slate ot Nevada,

Clly, Nev.
DEAR Go\"ERNOR SAWYER: 'Ve are making plans to hold bearings as soon as
possible on the Southwest \Vater legislation, particularly the central Arizona
proj£'Ct. Before setting the date tor he-arings on this matter, I feel I should have
some understanding of the position taken by the dlfrerent States as to the avail·
ability of water tor the use of Arizona tor Its central Arizona project.
Please advise rue at your ~rlf(\St convenience as to the amount of water
NeYada feels Is available, taking Into consideration present uncommitted uses
In the upper basin, the filling of upper basin reservoirs, and, further, taking Into
consideration the ultimate use by the upper basin of Its share of water under
the provisions of the Colorado River compact.
Sincerely youn,
WAYNE N. ASPINALL, Oholrman.
C'ar~on

T.RE STATE OF NEVADA,

Carson Oily, Jtme U, 1965.

Bon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
Chalrmau, Committee on Interior a11d Insular Af!alr~,
U.S. House of Reprcsclalatlt·es, Washlnglolf, D.C'.

DEAR

CnAtRlrA~

AsPINALL: I am happy to acknowlroge your letter of May 22,

100.!), con<'E'rnlng your planA to hold early hearings on Southwest water legislation,

partlrtllarh· the central Arizona proj~t. You asked that the different States In
the C(Jlorado Rh·er Bnsln gil"~ you their understanding of the availability ot
water for the use of Arizona for Its c~ntral Arizona project.
I have instructed the water eX(lerts in this field in my State to work wltb
J'EIIlrP~ntatlves from the other States In the Colorado Rll"er Basin to evaluate
and highlight the essential water supply Information. It Is my hope that the
~rerlll States ran prorlde you a position ot unanimity In order that you may
hare the best grounds possible for early consideration of water projects In the
Southwest and In the Upper Colorndo River Basin. Regardle-ss of the- outcome
of f('arhlng the unanimity of position by the seren basin States I will supply
you In the near future with a statement as to Nevada's position as to availability
of water tor th~ central Arizona project.
Vppermost In Importance to my State of Xe,·ada Is the legiRintlon now before
You to authorl~ the southern Nevada water supply project. Legislation to au·
thortze thiR project has al~ady pn8..~ed the Senate and I wlsb to take this oppor·
tunlty to plead with yon to hold hearings on this project at the earliest possible
date. The- first stage of this project will use only 132,00& acre-feet ot the 300,000
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acre-feet ullocated to Nevada. 'l'berefore, there Is no question as to the avau.
nbtllty of water to meet the needs of the first stage of this project. The first
stage of this project will be self·supporting financially as the revenues available
from the water users will return all the cost of that stage of the project with
inter~t. This project Is so vitally needed that If Its construction Is not com.
pleted by 1008 gra,·e hazard will be placed on our wholly inadequate underground
resource which Is sustaining our economy today.
~tncerely yours,
GRANT SAWYER, Governor.
HOUSB OP REPRESENTATIVES,
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Wash hrgton, D.O., July 9, 1965.

Ron.

GRANT SAWYER,

Goventor, State

ot Nct:ada, Carson City, Nev.

Thank yon for your letter of June 23 in reply to
mine of May 22 relative to the avnllabillty of water for the central Arizona
project.
I am glad to have this report on the studies which are being conducted to de·
\'elop the Information that I requested.
'Vith respect to the southern ~e,·adn wnt('r supply proj('Ct, I have discussed
this proj('Ct with Chairman Rogers of the Irrigation and R£'Clnmatlon Subcom·
mlttee and It Is my hot~ that he l'nn nnnounrP bParlngs at nn ('arty date.
nest Jl{\rsonnl r~nrd~.
Sincerely your[.:,
DEAR GO\"ERNOR SA WYEB :

"'AY~E ~. ASPINAI.L,

Chairman.

TilE STATE OF NEVADA,

Carson City. August 17, 1965.

Hon. 'YAYNE N. AsPINALL,

Ohairmatl, Committee on Ittferlor and lttsular Affairs.
U.S. llouse of ReJJresrJttatit·es, ll'a81litlgton, D.O.
DEAR ~Ia. ASPIN ALI. : On June 23, Ul65, I wrot~ to you fn r('sponse to your lett~r
of ~Iny 22 asking that. the different States in the Colorac1o River Basin give yon
their nnd~rstandtng of the a\·nllnblllty of water for m:;e by Arizona for Its cen·
trnl Arizona project.
I nm dl~nppolntNl that at this time the ~ven bnsln States cnnnot provide yon
with n position of unanimity regarding the \\ ater supply 8\'aflnble In the Colormlo Rh·(\r for use by. thP lower basin. Howe\'er, I nm }ll('llsPd to transmit with
this Jett(\r a memoramlnm, dntecl August 13, 1065, entitled 46 Colorndo Rh·pr "•ater
Rntl[lly." pr('[lflred by wat('r Pxperts of the thl"\.~ lower bn~ln Stutes.
It remains my hope that further lll('(ltlngs among thP UflJJer and low('r basin
Stntes will result In n unanimity of position on this suhjN't by nil ~e,·en of the
hnsln States.
''Pry trnly yours.
GRA!':T SAWYER, GOI'i'rtiOr.
~

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\.ES,
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Hon.

JACK

:\I. CAliPBELL,

ll"a8hiiiQIOII, D.O., .11ay 21, 1965.

Got-·cruor, State of Neu-' .1/e.rlco •
•~anta Fe, N. Jler.
DEAR GO\'ER~OR C,\liPBELL: "•e are making plnns to hold hearings as soon as
tlo~~lhle on thl" SonthwPst water leglslntlon. particularly the> central Arizona
tlrojPCt. Hl"forl" ~etting the dntl" for hearings on this mnttl'r. I feel I should bar~
~ome undl'rstandlng of the position taken hy the different States ns to the avnll·
nhlllty of wat('r for thP u~ of Arizona for Its central Arizona project.

·Ptt."'nse a<h·ise me at your PnrHt1 st ron\·enlence ns to the amount of water New
feels Is avntlnhle. taking Into con~hlerntlon pr!'sent uncommitted USPS
in the uppPr hnsln. tht"' filling of upper bn~ln r!'ser\·olrs. and, further, taking
Into ronshl~rntlon the ulthnate use hy the UJl}l('r hasln of It~ share of water und£'r
thl' prcwlslon~ of thP Colorado Rh·pr c>ompart.
Sincerely you~.
~ll'xlro
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STATE OF NEW 1\IEXIOO,

Ron.

Santa Fe, Jtay 28, 1985.

N. AsPINALL,
House ot Representatives,
WAYNE

washington., D.O.
DEAR 1\IR. AsPINALL: Thank you for your letter of May 2lln\'ltlng a statement
of Xew llexico's position on the que6tlon of the availability of water for the
use of Arizona for Its central Arizona project. I appreciate the Importance of
this question and the statr of the New l\lexfco Interstate Stream Commission Is
already giving It careful study. I anticipate that the commission staft' will con·
suit with representatives of other States of the Colorado River Basin In the
course· of these studies. I hope to be able to make a more specific reply £o your
letter In the near future.
Sincerely,
JACK ~f. CAMPBELL,

Governor.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Hon.

JACK

M.

Washington, D.O., June 17, 1965.
CAMPBELL,

Governor of New Mezlco,
Santa Fe, N. Jfea1.
DEAR Go\'ERNOB: Thank you for your acknowledgement of my letter relative
to tbe availability of water for the central Arizona project. As you know, the
Upper Colorado River Commission bas now undertaken the studies referred to
In your letter. I have asked that these studies be expedited Insofar as possible.
In order to keep you currently advised In this matter, I am enclosing a copy
ot my letter of June 11 to the House 1\Iembers from Arizona.
With best personal regards, I am,
Sincerely,
WAYNE

N. ASPINALL, Ohalrman.

STATE OF

NEW

MEXICO,

OFFICE OF THE GOVEBNOB,

Hon.

WAYNE

N.

Santa Fe, Augu-st 17, 1965.
ASPINALL,

Chairman, House It~terlor and It18fllar Affairs Oommfttee,

lrashlugton, D.O.
liR. CRAmM AN: To provide Information for reply to your letter of
21, 1065, the Upper Colorado River Commission retained Tipton & Kalm·

DEAR
~lay

b:tch, Inc., to mnke an analysis of the water supply available to Arizona from
the main stream of tbe lower Colorado River. I am advised that you have been
fumlshoo a copy of the report of Tipton & Kalmbach, Inc. on this study.
Tbe report makes evident the following points: (1) The central Arizona
project water supply depends upon deliveries from the upper basin In excess
of the delh·erles required by the Colorado River compact: (2) su<'h excess
deliveries will be made for a number of years until upper oosfn uses are fully
developed; and (3) without Importation n full wnter supply will not be available
for the project. for a period of 50 years beyond the projected completion date

ot 1975.

~ew lfexlco Is making further analysis of the Tipton report and .the central
Arizona project water supply nnd mny wish later to make further reply to· your
letter or to pre~ent testimony on this matter to your committee.
Sincerely,
JACK ll. CAMPBELL, Govern&r.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COMMITTEE 0~ INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Wa8hlngton., D.O., .Uay 21, 1965.

Hon. CALVIN L. HAMPTON,
Goa:ernor, State of Utah.,

Salt Lake City, ·Utah..
DEAR Go\'ERNOR RAliPTO~: We are making plans to hold hearings as soon as
possible on the southwest water leghdntlon. particularly the central Arizona
projeet. Before setting the date for hearings on tbl~ matter, I feel I should
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have some understanding of the position taken by the different Statee as to the
availability of water tor the use of Arizona for Its central Arizona project.
Pl~se advise me at your earliest ronvenlenre as to the amount of water
Utah feels Is available, taking Into conslderaUon present uncommitted USEs
In the upper basin, the filling of upper lmsln reservoirs, and, further, taking
into consld~ratlon the ultimate use by the upper basin of Its share of water
under the provisions of the Colorado Rivet· compact.
Sincerely yours,
WAYNE

N. AsPINALL, Chalnnan.
STATE OP'

UTAH,

OFFICE OF TBE GoVER.'II{OR,

Sail Lake Oltv, May !5, 1965.

Bon. WAYNE N. ASPIN ALL.
Chalrmafl, llorMe Committee on Interior and Iruular AUairl,
W01Aington, D.O.

DEAB CoNGRESSMAN ASPINALL: I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter
of May 21, 1965, lnqnlrlng as to Utah's position conC"E>rnlng tbe availabJllty of
water for the central Arizona proJect.
The State Is presently making an Intensive study of the water supply of the
Oolorado River and the utJllzatlon of Utah's allocation of water from tbls

source.

I would like to give this Important matter some additional ronslderatlon
and I would also pl"e'fer to coordinate our studies and the postUon the State
takes with the Upper Colorado River Commission.
I appreciate your need for this Information and I wish to assure you that we
will comply with your request at an early date..
Slucerely,
CALVIN L. RAWPTON, 0~.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COKYITI'EEON INTERIOR ASD INSULAR AFFAIB8,
Wa&hlnglon, D.C., June 17, 1965.
Bon. CALVIN L. IUKPTON,

Ooventor, State ot Utah,
SaU LGke Cllv, Ulolt.

D&Ao GoVEB~OB RAliPTO~: Thank yon for your acknowledgement of my letter
l"('latlve to thE.' availability of water for the central Arizona proj~t. As you know,
the Upper Colorado RlVl'l' Commission bas now undertaken the studies referred to
In your letter. I have asked that these studies be expedited Insofar as possiblP.
In order to k~p you currently advised In this matter. I am enclosing a ropy
of my Jetter of June-11 to the Bo\l.S(\ lf('lllbers from Arizona.
With best personal J"e>g8rds, I am,
Sincerely,
WAYNE N. ABPI'SALL. ChalrntGft.
STATE OF UTAH,
OFFICE OF THE GOVEB~OB,
StJlt Lake City, Augu8t 16, 1965.

Bon. W.\T:\'E N. ASPINALL.

Ch4irman., Houle Commilt~e on Interior a"d l""urar Af!alrl,
D.C.
D&.u Co~GBES~Y.\~ AsPI~.,LL: This is In further reply to your lett~r of ~fay 21.
19t\'l, ron~mtns: \"tab's position as to the availability of Colorado River water for

Wa~ll lngto~

n~ of .~rlr.ona

for Its ~ntral Ariwna

proj~t,

The State of l"tah. alonJC wltl\ the other l"pper Ba~ln Stat~ has gi-ren theo

wat~r supply tn th~ Colorado River <'8~fnl and thorough stud,.~. As you know.
the t"pper Basin States through th~ l"pper Colorado Rl~er CommiF.Ston ba~e retainEd the ~rvl~ f'f Tipton & Kalmba<-h. In<'.. to shtdy this problem.
The Stat~ nnd the l"ppPr Colorado River CommL~sfon ha\"e partl<-lpated In thf
~l~Uon of data n~ in thP w:HPr ~upply s-tudy and the- potentfnl upper basin
n"Qntrements.
ThE' ~JlOrt of Tipton & Kalmh:tf'h indlmtt~s that a water shortage on the Cvl~
rado rould tXX'Ur as ():trly as thE' )"Pftr lOS-t or as lat(' a~ the year ~109. Othe-r
studl~ te-nd to ronflrm this general <'tlnclusion ron<"emlng the water supply of tht~

.

.,

',

,.
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Colorado River and Its Inability to supply an future needs. One such study prepared by engineers from the lower basin based on probability studies generally
agr~ with the conclusions reached by the Tipton & Kalmbach report based on
~f~ yield method ot analysts.
The position of the State of Utah Is that provisions should be made for the
importation of substantial qunntltJ~ of water from sources outside the Colorado
Rlt'~r Basin as part of the authorization of any projects ln the l..ower Colorado
Rit"er Basin.
Sincerely yours,
CALVIN

L.

RAYPTON,

Governor.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\"ES,
COYlfiTI'EE OX IXTEBIOR AXD IXSULAR AFFAIRS,

Waahington, D.O., Yay

Hon.

CLIFFORD

~z.

196/i.

P. HANSEN,

Oorernor, State of Wyoming,
Chey!"ttne, Wyo.

GoYERXOR BAXSE~: We are making plans ·to hold bearings as soon as
on the Southwest water legislation, particularly the central Arizona
project. Before setting the date for hearings on this matter, I f('()) I should
hat'e some understanding of the position taken by the different States as to the
at"allnbllity of water for the U8e of Arizona for Its central Arizona project.
Plea~e advise me at your earliest conn,nlence as to the amount of water
Wyoming feels Is available, taking into considPratlon present uncolllmittlld us£'s
in the upper basin, the filling of upper basin r£'sen-olrs, and, furthE:'r, taking into
ron$(dPration the ultimate use by the upper basin of Us share of water undPr
thE:' provisions of the Colorado Rlver compact.
Sincerely yours,
DEAR

po~ible

'VAYNE ~. AsPINALL,

CHEYENl\""E, WYO.,

Hon. WAY~E .AsPI!iAu,

Ohalrma1r.

May ~8,1965.

Chairma11, Oommittce on Interio1· aJJd llr~ular AUairll,
f.S. House of Repreaentativea,
Trashiflglon, D.C.
DEAR CnAIBYAx .\SPIN ALL: I have your letter with

r~Jleet to the central
.\riwna project.
W'yomlng intends to mak£' full use of all tb£' water alloc·ated to It under the
tPrm~ ot the C()lorado River compact.
To ~peeulnte upon any temporary amounts (JrE:'sently not usro would only gh·e
fal~ enrouragement to tho~ con<"enJPd with the feasibility of the (>{'ntral
.\rizonn ()roject.
To reinforce this view, I am enclosing copl~ of memorandums prepared on this
matter by the \Vyomlng attorney gpneral and State engineer which reflN·t their
riews.

With kind regards.

Sln<'e'rely,
CLIFFORD

P.

HAXSEX.

Gr.n-ernm' of Wyrnuing.
OFFICE OF THE

ATrORSEY

GE:SEBAL,

STATE OF
l'heyet~ne .

'YYOlfiSG,

.llntl 27. 191j.j,

~feomorandum

To: The Honor-a hlP Clifford P. Hansen. Gon'mor. State of "·yr,mlng Hull ding.
By: John F. Raper. attorney general.
R~ lPtter of 'Yayne X. Aspinall. dated liay 22. 100.5.
I ~llp,·e that thPre is only one answer to the inquiry made by the Honorable
Wayne X. Aspinall with regard to the al'atlabillt~· of water for thE:' u~e of Arl·
rona for Its central Arizona project.
rndE:'r the pro\·i~lom• of article III (a) 4 2). rpper Colorado Rh·er na~ln CODl·
p.'lct. Wyoming wa~ allowed In perpetuity. 14 ~f('(ont of th(" total qun_ntlty of
ronsumptive use per annum of the water ruadl~ a\·allahle to thP upper ltn~m under
the Colorado Riv(>r <.'ompact.
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Under the terms and provisions ot article XVI, It Is specifically provided that:
.. The failure of any State to use th~ water, or any part thereof, the use of
which Is apportioned It under the terms ot this compact, shall not constitute a
relinquishment ot the right to such use to the lower basin or to any other State,
nor shall It constitute a forfeiture or abandonment of the right to such use."
All ot ll'yomlng's 14 percent Is committed to future de¥elopment, under plans
now In the course of formulation and as required. Wyoming cannot afford to
commit this water which Ju1s bP~n dedicated to Its posterity.
E\·~n If lVyomfng would ba\·e no foreseeable use of this water, it would not
have any right to commit It to the central Arizona project, bt1eause It has a
first responsibility to the States of the Upper Colorado Rl¥er Basin under the
tenus of the compact. This compact Is a 88cred document and must at all times
be honored.
STATE OF WYOMING,

Cheyenne, May 27, 1965.
Memorandum to: The Honorable Clifford P. Hansen, Go¥ernor.
From: Floyd A. Bishop, State engineer.
.
Subject: Letter dated May 22, 1965, frpm Representative \Vayne Aspinall, concerning hearings on the central Arizona project.
I think Wyoming's reply to Representative A~plnall's Inquiry concerning the
amount ot water available for use on the centml Arizona project, should be to
the e-ffect that there Js no excess water available In the drainage of the Colorado
River In \Vyomlng which could be considered for use on the central Arizona or
any other lower basin project. In view of the need for water to fill the upper
hnsln reser,·olrs, there could not possibly be any uncommitted water avallnbl(l
within the upper Colorado River area for many years.
\\"yomlng hns statro mnny times In the past, and we should consistently reaffirm our position. that we firmly Intend to make full use of nll the water to
which we are entitled under the tenus of the Colorado River compact and the
upper Colornclo Rh·er compact. It would be basically unsound to authorize tb(l
construction ot nny project In the lower bn~ln on the assumption that the up~r
hnsfn States, elth~r lndl¥1dunlly or eollectlvely, will not fully utilize their compact allo.catfons. The only sound approach for c•<m~lderlng the authorization
of the eentml Arizona project would be on the basis of n realistic analysis of
the a\·allable water supply, not inchtdlng wnt~rs whleh are already committed
and Rll(}('flted to the Stat~ of the UJlper basin. It It Is n~ry to Import water
Into the lower basin In order to provide an adequate water supply for central
Arizona, then this should be the basis for eonsl<lerntlon of Its authorization.
""yomlng Is prog~~h·ely utilizing more aml more ot the water all~ted for
use within the State. "yhen the Seedskade(' project Is completed and under
development there will ben sharp increase In our consumptive use. Present lndl·
cation~ are that ron~tnt~tlon of the ronal ~stem at Seedskndee will be Initiated
within 1 year nnd we hope to ~ompl~te the ronstrn~tfon work nnd pro~d with
de\·eJopment ot th~ lnnd as Mon thereafter ns possible.
Addltlonnl plans for de-relopment within the Green Rh·er hnsln of 'Yyomfng are
h~lng fonuulnted, nncl the f~aslblllty of tranl'hnsJn dh·~rslons from the Grwn
Rh·~r to other drainages f~ being considered. There Is little douht thnt Wyoming
will romplet('ly utilize nil wnte~ to which she I~ ~ntltled within thfs dralnag{'.
and ron~('()nently It Is our position that the central Arizona proj~t. nnd nil other
low~r hn~ln proj('('ts, should be ~valuated on the hnsh~ of the water supply to
whleh they are tegnlly entitled under the tenn~ of th(' rompacts and court d~r~
nnrlnnt on nn a~~mnptlon thnt they will be nble to mnke us(' of "•yomlng·~ water.

HOUSE OF REPRF.SEST.\TrrES,
Co~nnTTEE ox lxTERIOR .\X[) IxstrL.\R AFF.\IRS,

Washiugton.. D.C., Juue 17, 1965.

Hon.

CLIFFORD

P.

H.\~SEs.

f1o•·crnor ot 1r11omlng.
C'hl'JIC'IIIlC.. Tf110.
DF-\R Gon:R~OR HA~SF.~: This will nl'knowledge your Jett~r of liRy 2S reJntil"P
to my reqne~t for \Vyomlng's po~ltlnn with N'g:trd to t))(l nl"ntlnblllty of wnter
for the central Arizona project. 'Yyomlng·s restlOnse. of ~ou~e. wns In terms of
""yoming·~ legal rfv,hts to Colorado Rlt"er water. I hnd hoped for n reply

•

f

r,;

..
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which· would take Into account the physlcai situation In the Colorado River
Basin.
As you know, the matter of water supply and the problems related thereto
are under intensive study by the Upper Colorado River Commission. I have
asked that these studies by the commission be expedited Insofar as possible.
In order to keep you currently advised in this matter, I am enclosing a copy
of my letter of June 11 to the House ~!embers from Arizona.
With best personal regards, I am,
Sincerely,
WAYNE N. AsPINALL, Chairman.
CHEYENNE, WYO.,

Bon.

WAYNE

Jutze 22, J!J65.

N. AsPINALL,

Chairman, Committee on lf1terlor at1d llr8ular Alfalr8, U.S. Hou8e of Representatlt•ea, Hou8e 01/lce Building, Washington, D.O.

DEAR CONGRESSMAN AsPIN ALL: Thank you for your letter In regard to the
problem of water supply of the Colorado River, and the avallabltlty of water for
the central Arizona project.
I am lnfonned tbat the Upper Colorado River Commission Is presently rerlewlng this, not only as to the obligations and legal rights of the Colorado
River corupacls, but also, the physical aspects of present and future water uses.
The fact Is Inescapable that the upper basin States, Including "'yomlng, are
limited to future uses by entitlements under the compact.
Since we do have common Interests as upper basin States, I am sure that the
results of any studies made will conflm1 this fact and further emphasize our
future needs.
Thank you for continuing to keep me advised.
Sincerely,
CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, Oot:ernor.
Bon.

CIIEYENNE, WYO., August 24,1965.

X. AAPINALL,
Ohalrman, Committee on brterlor and
U.S. House of ReprrscntatWcs,
Longrcorth Hort8C Of/fcc Bulldltzg,
Washington, D.O.
'YAYNE

Insrtlt~r

Affairs,

DEAR Co~oRESsltA~ AsPI~ALL: Referrlug to your letter of :\lay 221n regard to
the avaHablllty of water In the Colorado Rh~er Ba~ln tor the centml Arizona
project. I wish to r-oupplement my ltltter~ ot ~lay 2R and .June 22 In regard to
this matter.
llemoor~ of my statr hn\·e just bacl the opportunity to complete their reYiew
of the Tipton & Kalmbach report on the Colorado River water supply situation.
whtch report was prepared by thll rpper C9lorado Rh·er Comml~slon.
The Tipton & Kalmbach report lndl~te~ that there would be snmclent water
Rl'allable for the <>entrnl .-\rfzoJJa proje<-t until sometime between 1000 and 1995.
After 1995 the ~ntral Arizona proj~t would £'1ther ha\'e to get water which the
upper river hnsln State~ Intend to Jlllt to u~e by thnt time. or It would b~ depend·
ent on tbe Importation of new water Into the bn~ln.
To u~ It Is apparent that Importation of water Into the Colorado Rl~er Ba~ln
Is lmperath·e II the <>Pntml Arizona projPct I~ to ha,·e un adequate water supply
whpn the upper bn~ln Rtat~ of the Colorado River ~rstem hn VP put to u~e tho~e
waters which are gunrnnt~ to them hy the 1022 Colorado Rh·er compact.
Sln~reJy.

CLIFFORD

HOUSE

P. HAxsr.x, Got"ernor.

OF REPRESENTATI\'ES,

C'o~nUTTEE OX I~TERIOR AXD IXSULAR AFFAIRS.

Wa.1th fnuton, D.O., June 21, 1965.

Hon. SrEw ART L.

UDALL.

Srrrrtary of the Interior,
DrpartmPIIf of the Interior.
Wa.~h fnyton. D.O.
DE.\R :\IR. SECRETARY: The report
thl~ ~tntemtlnt:

S. 1010 contain~

of thP Rnrean of the Budget on

.•.

:;.}$?Ji~ik·'-'t"·;:£;.ll",-t:"'-""'"~ .-. . .: ::oir~-r ''1f"' ..'5.~~.1!i~~·~··n·,~'-·"-'··.,.'·."%-·:•.?'.f" .,,~" !<"~'·'·..- 'i ,, ..... • ,_., .• ·.,_....

· .• ·, · ·· · ·-{'"·

S.

'~~ ·

75 nnd
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"The Bureau of the Budget and the Department of the Interior believe that
the water In the Colorado Rl\'er should b£1 adequate until at least the year 1990
to meet entitlements under the Supreme Court decl~lon."
Dy the phrase "entitlements under the Muprem(t Court decision" I assume you
mPan the dPllvery from the C'olorndo Rh·pr ot 7.5 million acre-feet ot main
~trenm water to the threE" lower ba~ln States nod t.G million arre-f~t to Mexlro.
I aAAume tbnt the DPI»lrtmput of the Jnt£'rlor has dPtalled data to ~upport thls
~tntemPnt. and It Js thel'{'fore requested that It be furnished the coml!llttee In ronnectfon with the pendlug legislation on the Lower Colorado River Basin proJP<·t.
It should Include the J>(•rlod of the OJ)(lrtltfon ~tudy, the seh(ldule of tilling upr~er
basin reser\"olrs, and the up~r basin dppJptfon:-;, Including e\·aporatlon. Th~
U))Jl('r bn~dn depletions ~hould I){' shown by tJroj~t and year and should lnrlud~
the munlelpal watPr proj~ts and nllownn('('~ for oil ~hale development. J would
like to have this Information at the earlle~t possible date.
I am making the ~uue requM of th£' Rureau of thP Budget.
Sincerely,
WAYNE ~. ASPINALL, Chairman.
U.S. DEPABTliENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Wa1hington, D.C., August 6, 1965.

Hon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
Ohalrman, Committee on Interior and In~ular Affairs,
House of Reprelenlatlt~ell, Wa1hlngton, D.O.
DEAR Ms. AsPINALL: Following Is the Information requested In your letter of
June 21, 1000, to support the statement In the report of the Bureau of the Budget
on S. 7ii and S. 1010 that '"The Bureau of the Budget and the D£'tmrtmPnt of the
Interior belle\·e that the water ln the Colorado Rl\"er ~hould be adequate until at
least the rear 1000 to meet entitlements under thP Soprem£' Court de<'lsloo."
Support for this eonrtuslon as prp~nt{'() In our report on thP Paefftl' SouthJ\·est
water 11lan, dated January 1961, Is found In table lOA on Jlnge l\·-18 of that
report. This tab I£' shows, during the erltl~l storage drawdown ( 1030-62. lnclu·
slve) under rear 1990 <.'<\nclltlons, that the annual water a~allabl£' would be
7,155,000 aere-feet for ronsumptl~e use by th£' States of Arizona. California.
and NPrada after meeting the lfexlean Treaty cl£'llvery of 1.500,000 ac~feet to
lfexlco. In thP preparation of this table It was a~umed (1) that the upJl(lr
basin storage reservoirs would be tilled by 1975. (2) that the depiPtlons by the
upper basin States In 1090 would average 4.000.000 acre-feet per year. and (3)
thnt the period ot rerord 1006-62 IR reJll"{'sentatl\"e of long.term Colorado Rfnr
t1ow conditions.
The Suprem£' Court In Arlzotta ,•• California roneludl'd tbnt th£' eonsumptirP
use of 7,500.000 acre-feet of Colorado River wntPr. Jl{'r annnm, wh£'n avallnbte
In the river below I~ Ferry for ttst' In Arizona, California, and N£'rn,la is
npportloned os follows:
Arlzonn--------------------------------------------------------- 2,800.000
C'allfornln _______________ -------------- _________ ----------------- .f:, 400, 000
NevadB---------------------------------------------------------300.000
Total------------------------------------------------------ 7,500.000
By 1000 It was estimated that Nl\vada wouhl be w~lng only 1:"10,000 &<'r~feet
of Its 300,000 nerp.foot ~ntltJement. Consumpth·~ u~s In Arizona In 1990, othPr
thnn for tb£' ~ntraJ Arizona unit. werP estiruntNl to be 1.160.000 ac-re.feet. Snb·
trnrtln~ th£'st' two flgur~ from 7.tr.a.ooo aerp.feet would Jea\"e :'i.S-I!i,OOO arr~
fP('t to meet California'~ entitlement of 4.400.000 nrre--feet and to Jlforlde t.200.()ll)
aer{'·f(lt't for the <'t\ntral Arizona unit. Thu:t. on the ba~f~ of th£' prp~ntnti•)n
fn the rPport on the rneftle Southwest water plan It ron l~ seen that the avail·
nbflltr of 7.155,000 arrP.feet of Colorado water In 1000 would I)() moN' than
~umelent to meet tile three States' entltlemPnt to. or JlrojP<"tro u~s of. Cotorad<'
Rh·er water.
Even It upper llasln depll\tlon~ under 1000 rondltfons werP lnrr{'RsPd to ;l.l
million aeft'.ffi't annually. n~ we now estimate. th£'1'E' would ~till bt' adpquntP
wat{'r to me-et tb{' lower basin States' entittempnts to. or Jlroje<-t{'(} u~s of. Colo·
rndo River water. ThP rttr~ntly JlrojE"<'tl'd dPJllPtlons of Colorado Rll'er wnr~r
by the y(\Rr 1000 81'(' Itemized on th£' Pnelosed table. A s(l('<'ltir ltl\ru for oil ~hale
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development fs not Included but water for this an·d other municipal and Industrial
US(ls Is covered In the general ftem labeled "Other net uncommitted."
On June 30, 1065, Lake Mead total surface storage was 17,420,000 acre.feel
and the three recently completed upper basin reservoirs contained a totnlsurface
storage of 9,423,000 acre-feet. If we assume that In the next 10 years the virgin
tJow of the Colorado River at Lee Ferry will be equal to the a ,·erage of the
60-year period, 1906-65, Inclusive, the amount In exce-ss of projected upstream
and downstream demands would be about 30 million acre-feet In this 10-year
period. On that basis the combined contents of the storage project r~rvolrs
and Lake Mead would be about 57 million acre-feet on June 30. 1075. With that
amount of water In storage, It Is our judgment that we could Htart cyclical
reserrolr operations In year 1975.
Should you desire to discuss the above explanation In greater detail we will
be ~tad to do so.
- Sincerely yours.
STEW ABT F. UDALL,
Secretary of the lftterior.
Upper (Jol.oradt> River water u8e8 telth projected depletions at Lee Fen-y
(tclthout Co'Wrado River imporiB)
[1.~ sen-feet)
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Upper Oolt>rado River tcater use1 tolth projected depletlon8 at Lee Perry
( 1cltl1out Colorado River lmporti)-Contlnued
[1,000 acre-feet]

-

P~nt

Current ~oposals:
Four COunty, Colo ••.•.... _......•..•.
Ufr.tah Unit, Utah ••.•..........•.....
Resources Inc., Utah ••............•...
Chelenne, "J;o· ••.••. _•...•.......••.

M. I.ln A rona ••••.•...•.•••.•..•.
M. & I. from Rued I Reservoir •......•.
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Doloresc Colo •••••...•..•...••••.•.....
Dallas retk, Colo •••....••..•.....•••
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• Includes Collb;an, Paonia, Smith Fork, and Florlds projects.
additional water for Farmington starting In )'{"81' 2(XX).
• Includes vernal unit of central trtah_project.
•rmludf:! Eden pro~t and Boulder Lake (SCS).
• Estimated to be 4 percent of USt'S by projects.
• SJ)e(lftc projects not tdentlfltd represents net depletion at l.t>e Ferry.
2 Includes

U.S. IJOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
CoMMITTEE 0~ INTERIOR AND

INSULAR

.AFFAD8,

ll7 ashlngton, D.O., .Jtme 21, 196.S.
lion. ELlfEB

B.

STAATs,

Deputy Director, R11reau of the Bfldget,
lVashlngton, D.O.
DEAR MR. STAATs: ThP report of thP Bureau of the Budget on S. 75 and S. 1019
(•ontalns this statement :
"Thfll Bureau of thP Budget and thP Dermrtment of thP Interior ~lleve that thP
wati\r In the Colorado Rh·er should be adequate until at least. the year 1990 to
meet entltlementR under the Supreme Court d('('h;lon."
By the phrase ..entitlements under the Supreme Court decision" I as."'ume you
mean the delivery from the Colorado Rh·er of 7.5 million acre-fE'et of main stream
water to the three lower basin States and l.ii million ac·re-feet to :Mexico.
I a~~ume that the Bureau of the Budget hRR detailed clata to support this statllment, lind It Is therefore requested that It ltf' furnished the rommlttee In ronnP<'tlon with the pemlfng legf~lntlon on the IAlwer Colorado River Basin project.
It shouhl Include the JJC'rlod of the operation study, and ~chedule of flltlng upper
hmdn reservolrA, ami UPJlPr basin depletions inchullng e\'a)JOratfon. The upper
husln depletions ~hould· hP ~hown by 11rojP<t nml ypar nncl should Include the
munlcltml water 11roJects and nllowanres for oil sbale cle\"{»lOJllll£»Dt. I would like
to hn,·e this lntorrnntlon at the earliest possible date.
·
I am mnklng thP ~me r~quest of thP SP<'retary of the Interior.
Sincerely yours,

\\'AYNE N . .AsPI~ALL, Ohalrman.

ExEcum·E OFFICE OF TilE PRESJDE~T.
BtTRE.\U OF THE RUOOET,

lVashlllgfOII,

Hon.

\\"AYNE N . .ASPINAJ.L,

n.C!., .-!ugrMf 13, 1965.

CllalrntflPI, Com mittel' on l11fcrlor and llllrtlar Affairs,
ITortllC of Rcprcsrutatir'CIJ, lrfiAhlnnloll,
DEAR )IR. Cn.uR:uA~: This Is In reply to your letter of .Tun{' 21,

n.a.

tOO.~. requ('stlng
sup)Klrtlng lnformntlon rtlgardlng the statement In our rPJlOrt on S. 7li and S. 1019
that ·'• • • the- Bur<'nu of thP Budget and thP DellRrtntPnt of thp Interior beJlpn• that the water In the Colorado River shoulcl be adequate until at IE.'ast thP
year 1000 to meet entitlements under the Supreme Court decision."
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The Bureau of the Budget, as you know, has no Independent information on the
brdrology of thl' Colorado Rl\"er and necessarlly must rely on data de\·eloped by
the Department of the Interior. The Detmrtment has, therefore, prepared the
additional Information you requested and Is furnh;hlng It to you by separate
letter. This Information has been re\'lewed by the Bureau of tbe Budget, and
we belle\"e It restlOnds to your request.
The Department's Jetter prol·ldes n table on U111Jer Colorado River water uses
with projected depletions at Lee Ferry, wblch Includes projected depletions from
Irrigation and other de\"elopments In the Upper Colorado River Basin wblcb
would reqnlre future legislation and npproprlatlmJs for the Federal reclamation
program. No commitment. of rourse, ean be made with respect to the admlnls·
tration's future (lOsltlon on these proposed de\·elo(,ments In the upper basin.
Please Jet us know It we can be of any further assistance In thiR matter.
Sincerely,
PIIILLIP

s.

HUGIIES,

Assistant Director tor Legislative Reference.

STATEMENT OF IVAL V. GOSLIN, EXECuTivE DIRECTOR OF THE
UPPER COLORADO RIVER COMMISSION; ACOO!IPAHIED BY ROYCE
TIPTON, OF TIPTON & KALMBACH, INC.
~lr. AsPINALL. Air. Tipton, I have in my J?Ossession a study which
is ()nt.itled '')Yater Supplies of the Colorado River'' by Ttpton &
Kalmbach of Denver, Colo. Is this the study t.hat. you have prepared
nt. the ~nest of the Upt>er Colorado River Conunisston?
~fr. TIPToN. It is, sir.
~fr. AsPINALL. What is your profession, Air. Tipton t
~Ir. TIPToN. I nm n consulting engineer. I reside in Denver1 Colo.
I am president of the firm of Tipton & Kalmbach, consult.ing enwneers.
~Ir. AsPINALL. How· long hn\'e )'OU been an engineer?
~Ir. TIPToN. I hnve been in prtvnte practice for son1e 40 years.
~fr. A sPIN ATJL. And have you eng!l~d in engineering operations,
services, nnd so fortlt, outside of the United States of America!
~lr. TIPTON. Yes, sir.
hn,·e performed engineering services
in the Republics of 'TenezueJn, Colo1nliin, FA"tmrlor, Peru, Souf.h .America. I ha.ve done consult.ing work in Chile, South America. Our
biggest \Yolunte of work at the present tinte is in ' '7est. Pakistan.
Air. AsPIN.~\LL. And wltat is your tmiversity?
~Ir. TIPToN. University of Colorndo.
Air. AsPINALL. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, I ''"'ou1d nsk unanimous consent. that
the study 'vhich I no\\· hnve and which enrh one of us hns, to 'Yhich I
hal'e made reference, be Jnnde n pnrt of the record at this place.
~Ir. HosltER. Reser,•inll the right to object, ~lr. Chnirmnn, I, too,
shnrea great den I of respect nJon~ with ntany of the people in the ]ower
basin for ~Ir. Tipton's ex~rtise in this n1atter. I only lvnnt. to ask
~Ir. Tipton: Are you fnmiJiar "·ith the study that \\·ns Jnnde by t.he
,·ariousengineers in t11e )ower basin 8tntes? ·
~Ir. TIPTON. I ant familiar, I be1ie,·e, with the study made by )fr.
Don ~Inughun. I have a cop~~ of n report. he n1nde wh1ch wns ]abeled
"Pre1irninnrv, suhiE'Ct to rel~isJon.~· I do not hnYe n finn I draft.
~Ir. HosliER. With respect to thnt pnrticulnr report, I nssunte that
it dift'ers sontewhnt. from the report thnt )·ou hn,·e just. been questioned
about, your own report.

' re
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Air. TIPrON. I don't think it differs insofar as results are concerned.
So far as methodology is concerned it. does.
In my studies I have followed
we call the old orthodox method
of what I call mnnhandling historical records, seein~ what they show.
Now, we know that they will not recur as they dta in the JlaBt. So
them is a tendency on the J?art of a good many engineers, Including
Mr. llaughan, to use probatidity methOds.
Now, in my statement., fonnal statement, which I will submit for t.he
record, I also discuss probability and I noted only this morning, in a
comparison between mine and Don Alaughan's preliminacy study,
t.here is very, very little difference. I nm a little more optimistic than

"·hat

he is.

Mr. HosMER. Thank you, }{r. Chairman. I withdraw my objection.
Mr. RooERB. Is there objection to the unanimous consent. request of
the gentleman from Colorado¥
The Chair hears none and it is so ordered.
(The study referred to follows:)

UPPER COLORADO RIVER COMMISSION

WATER SUPPLIES OF THE
COLORADO RIVER
AVAILABLE FOR USE BY THE STATES OF THE UPPER DIVISION
AND FOR USE FROM THE MAIN STEM BY THE STATES OF
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA IN THE LOWER BASIN

PART I-TEXT

TIPTON AND KALMBACH, INC.
DENVER, COLORADO

JULY 1965
4tli
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In Two Parts

Part I: Text
Part II: Appendices
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TIPTON AND KALMBACH, INC.
300 INSURANCE 8UILDINO
831-1-aTH STREET

A.J. TtPTON, PRESIDENT
OL.IN !!.41..MBACtf, VICE•PA£8,
JINCY HUNT, TAf:ASUAEA
f'. L.I'.IAOIS, 81EC:RETAAY

DENVER 2, COLORADO

C:AI!IL.ES:
ARTIP

•

Df:NVER

PHONE CHERRY 41·2044
TIPC:OL • I!IOOOTA
TIPVEN • CAAAC:A
TIPERU • LIMA

July 30, 1965

ARTOOA •

~ITO

TIPAK

LAHORE

•

Upper Colorado RJver Commission
355 South 4th East Street
Salt Lake City, Utah
84111
Gentlemen:
During the latter part of May 1965.the firm of
Tipton and Kalmbach, Inc., was retained by the Colorado
Water Conservation Board to make a study of the water
supplies available from the Colorado River for use in the
Lower Colorado River Basin, and to determine whether
such supplies would be available at all times to satisfy
uses by the states of Arizona, California, and Nevada
as defined in the decision of the U.S. Supreme Court in
the case of Arizona vs, California, et al, 37 3 U.S. 546.
Subsequently, at a meeting with three of the Commissioners and some of their engineering advisors, together
with the U.S, representative on the Commission, and
the Executive Director of the Commission, and its Chief
Engineer, held in the office of the Colorado Wa~er Conservation Board on June 3, 1965, the scope of the studies
was discussed and it was concluded that the studies would
be sponsored by the Upper Color~do River Commission
rather than by the Colorado Water .Conservation Board.
The studies have been made and a report prepared which
embodies the results of the studies,
Drafts of the report were reviewed from time
to time by the Commission's Engineering Advisors and
by some of the members of the Commission, The suggestions of all of the interested parties have all been
consi~ered, and those believed to be consistent with the
. purpose of the report and the thinking of the author have
been adopted,
~2-SlSO~~l
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Tlie report consists o.f two· parts: Volume IText, and Volume II- Appendica,s. .The text describes
the manner in ~hich the studies were made and gives the
results of the most pertinent studies and .final conclusions based on those· results,· and th~ Tea sons therefor.
The Appendices consist of copies of all the det.Jliled river
and reservoir operation studies that were conside.red
directly pertinent to the report. The Appendices also
contain tables indicating the estimated present depletions on the river by the States of the· Upper' Division of
the Cotorado River Basin, and the prognostication. by
projects of increased depletion in the ·future, as made
by various entities. A master table is included. which
indicates all known potentials in the ·upper Basin and
estimates of others which might co~e into 'being.
The report .is submitted herewith: fo'r your
consideration.

.

•
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Foreword
The reasons for making studies at this time of the available
water supplies on the main stem of the Colorado Rivet· in the
Lower Basin is because of the situation described below.
There are before Congress at the present time a number
of bills which would authorize a part of the Southwest Water
Plan proposed by the Secretory of Interior .. The plan originally
contemplated the importation of substantial quantities of sur·
plus water from the strdoms of the Northwest; this part of the
plan has been dropped and is no longer being included in the
request for authorization for construction. However, authorize-·
tion for a study of the contemplated importation is included in
the proposed legislation. The principal physical works sought
to be authorized ore those comprising the Central Arizona Project.
The decision of the United States Supreme Court in the case
of Arizona vs. California et al., 373 U.S. 546, considered that
the contracts with the Secretary of Interior and the three states
of the Lower Basin, Arizona, Nevada and California, and individual entities thereof, constituting an apportionment of 2.8 million
acre-feet (mof) of water to Arizona, an apportionment of 0.3 mof
1o Nevada, and a limitation of 4.4 mof to California effect a valid
apportionment of the first 7.5 mof of mainstream water in the
Lower Basin. All apportionments by the terms of the contracts
are subject to the availability of water. The Master hearing the
case recommended that in case of shortage the shortage be
divided among the states in proportion to their allocation of water. The Supreme Court in its decree did not follow the recommen·
dation of the Master in respect to the allocation of shortages,·but
left the matter in the hands of the Secretory of Interior subject to
further consideration by the Court or consideration by Congress.
It is understood that the states of Arizona and California
hove entered into on agreement whe•·eby Arizona will guarantee
that her uses will be such as to insure the availability of 4.4 mof of
water per year from the main stem to California at all times. The
substance of this agreement is spelled out in Bill S 1019 which
provides, in essence, a priority to existing consumptive uses by

.t,,
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California of Colorado River water on the main stem up to the
amount of 4.4 maf annually, and to existing main stem Colorado
River consumptive uses and entitlements in Arizona and Nevada
by limiting diversions from the main stem for the Central Arizona
Project in any year in which the Secretary of Interior determines
there is insufficient main stem Colorado River water available
to satisfy the total annual consumptive use of 7.5 maf by the
states of Arizona, California and Nevada. This, in itself, would
implement one of the suggestions made by the Supreme Court
that the matter of allocating shortages among users of the
Lower Colorado River Basin be subject to further consideration
by Congress. If the Central Arizona Project is authorized and goes
into operation, the relevant provisions of Bill S 1019 as now · ,, oposed would cause the burden of any shortage in water supplies
to be on the Central Arizona Project.
This entire situation poses a problem to the States of the
upper division of the Colorado River Basin. Uses in the Upper
Basin may not hove progressed to the point that all waters apportioned to it by the Colorado River Compact, or to the limit imposed
by nature, are being used at the time· the Central Arizona Project
goes _into operation if it is authorized and goes to construction.
In other words, there might be some unused water destined for
use in the Upper Basin passing Lee Ferry which, if used in the
Lower Basin, would pose a problem when those waters subsequently were needed by projects in the Upper Basin. Actually,
at the present time some of the uses in the Lower Colorado River
Basin on the main stem are being made only because of unused
flows in the Upper Basin passing Lee Ferry.
The present studies therefore appeared desirable to enable the Commission to take stock and see what problems might
arise because of the situation, and in order that policies and
procedures may be developed.
At the meeting of June 3, 1965 of certain members of the
Commission and its Engineering Advisors, these studies were
authorized and their scope discussed. As the studies progressed,
two other meetings were held with the Engineering Advisory Committee to the Commission, at which time the Commissioners from
2
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some of the states were also present. Frequent conferences were
held with Mr. Ivai Goslin, Executive Director of the Commission;
some were had with Mr. Felix Sparks, Director of the Colorado
Water Conservation Board, and his technical staff. Mr. Cecil
Jacobson, Chief Engineer of the Commission, spent some time
in the office of Tipton and Kalmbach, Inc., assisting the studies.
The studies were mode under the direction of R. J. Tipton.
He is solely responsible for the conclusions derived from the
studies contained in the report. During the time the studies
were being made and drafts of the report were being prepared,
the drafts of the report were reviewed by the groups at the meetings mentioned above. Editorial changes suggested by representatives of the Commission for clarification purposes were accepted;
other suggestions more substantive In character were not accepted
if they were not concurred in by the author of the report.
The author wishes to express his appreciation for the constructive advice afforded by various representatives of the Commission and its Engineering Advisors during the course of the
studies and preparation of this report.

3
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Summary
Based upon the recorded historic flow of the Co.forado River,
it appears that nature has decreed that the river will not supply
enough water to support the apportionment made by the Colorado River Compact to the Upper Basin; an amount of 7.5 maf
for consumptive use from the main river to the states of Arizona,
California and Nevada; and the allocation to Mexico by the
Mexican Water Treaty of 1944. The U.S. Supreme Court in
Arizona vs. California, et al., 373 U.S. 546, agreed with the
Special Moster that the Secretary's (of Interior) contracts with
Arizona for 2.8 maf and with Nevada for 0.30 maf of water,
together with the limitation of California to 4.4 maf effect a
valid apportionment of the first 7.5 mof of main stem water in
the Lower Basin. All those contracts provide for the stipulated deliveries of water subject to the availability thereof. The Court
recognized that shortages might occur. Where the words "apportionment" or "apportion" appear hereinafter relating to the
beneficial consumptive-use values of the states of Arizona, California and Nevada, the word or words mean what the Supreme
Court decision said as cited above. The use of the words does
not imply an absolute amount of water but rather a lfmltation of
use subject ot all times to the availability of water.
With the active storage capacity available to the Upper
Basin, including reservoirs of the Upper Colorado River Storage
Project· now operating or under construction, beneficial consumptive use (depletion at Lee Ferry) in the Upper Colorado River
Basin, including reservoir evaporation, is limited to 6.3 million
of (maf) per annum, because of the required delivery in successive 10-year periods of 75 maf in accordance with the terms of
the Compact. The net depletion, excluding reservoir evaporation,
would be 5.6 maf.
If deliveries at Lee Ferry were greater than 7.5 mof per year
(75 mof fn successive 10-year periods) to Insure more power generation and financial support for the Upper Basin development,
the net depletion at lee Ferry by Upper Basin development would
be less than the amounts indicated above. These depletions ore
5
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less than the 7.5 maf apportioned to the Upper Basin which, in
turn, are less than the ultimate total requirements of the Upper
Basin.
The relation between Upper Basin depletion and the reservoir storage capacity required to insure its availability is shown
in Figures 1 and 2, the first of which is based on deliveries at Lee
Ferry of 7.5 maf per year, and the second on an arbitrarily assumed delivery at Lee Ferry of 8.25 maf per year.
The principal studies described herein are based on study
periods 1914 through 1964 and 1921 through 1964. The period
1930 to date has been used by the Department of Interior and by
the Colorado River Board of California to determine the amount
of water available for use from the lower river by Arizona, Coli fornot and Nevada. No appreciable difference exists in the basic
data used for the various studies1 such as the principal one of
virgin flow at Lee Ferry for various years. Some difference does
exist, however, in respect to the net losses of water between
Hoover Dam and Mexico, which is discussed subsequntly.
All studies. disclose without exception that any increase in
the use on the lower river must now be made fro~ water apportioned to the Upper Basin, but now unused by it. Actually, at
present the aggregate demand on Lake Mead is close to 9 maf
per year. It is apparent that even present uses on the lower river
ore dependent upon significant amounts of water released from
Lake Powell in excess of those required by the Colorado River
Compact.
As the Upper Basin develops there will arrive a time ·when
its water will no longer be available for further uses on the lower
river. The question is when will that time arrive. To forecast this,
studies have been mode using various assumed rates of depletion
in the Upper Basin and various assumed rates of releases from
Lake Powell. All of the studies indicate that substantial shortages,
·amounting to more than 1.0 mof per year before the end of the
present century, will exist in the supplies required to meet total
uses of 7.5 mof by Arizona, California and Nevada and to meet
o delivery of 1.5 maf of water per year to Mexico. The period
6
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would be extended somewhat if Lake Mead were depleted to
absolute dead storage, during long periods of drawdown.
A period of low water supply in the Colorado River Basin,
such as existed from 1930 to 1964, wi II occur again at some time,
or one which might be more severe could occur. Under such
conditions, minimum releases from Lake Powell would be necessary. Simple arithmetic indicates that there will not be enough
water on the lower river to sustain a delivery of 7.5 maf for the
states of Arizona, California and Nevada, and to take care of
the Mexican burden, as shown by the following analysis:
Lower River Requfremenh:
I.

2.
3.
4.

Beneficial consumptive use by Arizono,
California ond Nevada
Mexican Treaty Deliveries
Reservoir Evaporation
Losses below Hoover Dam

7.500 maf
1.500
0.730
0.810

Total Requirements

10.540 maf

Woter Supply for the Lower River:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Delivery at Lee Ferry
Net Inflow Lee Ferry to lake Mead
Net Inflow from Bill Williams River
Release from Lake Mead Cdrawdown
to rated power head)

8.250 maf
0.675
0.055
0.365

Totol Water Supply

9.345

Deficiency

1.195 mof

Although on arbitrary initial delivery of 8.25 maf has been
assumed in some of the studies, the amount delivered by the
Upper Basin eventually will approximate 7.5 mof per year. When
the delivery from the Upper Basin is 7.5 mof instead of 8.25 maf,
then the deficiency will be 1.945 mof per year. If the provisions
of Section (b) of Article IV of the Colorado River Compact are
invoked, Lake Mead could be drown down to absolute dead
storage which would provide about 0.60 mof additional water per
year which includes the decrease in evaporation from Lake Mead.
In this case the above deficiencies would be reduced by about
0.60 maf.
The obvious conclusion is that a firm water supply is not
ovai lable in the Colorado River to satisfy a basic beneficial consumptive-use requirement of 7.5 maf from the main stem by
7
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Arizona, California and Nevada, plus delivery of 1.5 mof of
water to Mexico. If these requirements as well as Upper Basin re·
quirements ore to be satisfiecL projects must be authorized and
constructed to import major amou·nts of water into the·Colorado
River Basin from sources of surplus. Such importation is important
to both the Upper and Lower Basins.

8
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Studies Made
Study Period
A fundamental Item. in any study of the Colorado River,
taking Into consideration the Colorado River Compact, the Mexican Water Treaty, and the Supreme Court decision in the case
of Arizona versus California, is the reco_rded flow of the Colorado
River at Lee Ferry and the virgin flow estimated therefrom. Measurements of the Colorado River at Lee Ferry were not begun
until the spring of 1921. They have been continuous since that
time. However, during the negotiations of the Colorado River
Compact of 1922, and later during the studies of the hydrology of
the Boulder (Hoover) Canyon Project in the late 1920's, estimates
of the flow at Lee Ferry were made, based upon. measurements
of the river at Yuma and Topock and supplemented by estimates
made on the basis of recorded flow of major tributaries above Lee
Ferry when such records became available. These estimates extended back to the year 1896.
For the purpose of this report, river and reservoir operation
studies were made both for the period 1914 through 1964 and for
1921 through_1964. The beginning year of 1914 was used because
at the time the Upper Colorado River Compact was under consideration the Engineering Advisory Committee of the Upper Colorado River Compact Commission, in making on exhaustive study
of the estimates of the flow of the river, concluded that estimates
of flow prior to 1914 should not be used. The period 1921 through
1964 has been used because the actual records of measured flow
at Lee Ferry first became available in 1921. For some studies the
period 1930 through 1964 was used. Two studies were made
bosed.on the period 1906 through 1964.
For the period beginning in 1896 the estimated virgin flow
at Lee Ferry was less than· the long-time overage until 1903. The
period following 1903 includes a generally increasing estimated
flow at Lee Ferry up to 1930. From 1930 through 1964 the flow
of the river has gradually declined, the 35-year period from 1930
through 1964 being the lowest period of record.
-

9
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No matter what periods between 1896 through 1964 ore
used for particular studies, the period of low water supply beginning fn 1930 and ending in 1964 cannot be avoided. It would be
optimistic to assume a firm water supply any greater than that
which existed during the period 1930 through 1964 plus \Yhatever
water might have been avai Iable from holdover storage at its
beginning. This period represents 35 years of reservoir drawdown, which is an exceedingly long time.
The accuracy with which future water supplies and demands
can be predicted depends in large measure on how closely the
future flow of the river will correspond to that assumed for the
purpose of the studies. It must be recognized that the magnitude
and sequence of flows which will occur during the next 44-yeor
period will not duplicate, and may not even approxiate, the magnitude and sequence of flows which occurred cfuring the past 44
years. There is evidence to indicate that river flows along with
other phenomena associated with and dependent upon climatic
and meteorological conditions go through periods of high occurrences followed by periods of low occurrences. However, the occurrences do not follow any regular or cyclic pattern and there is no
known method for establishing or predicting the extent or magnitude of the limits of the succession of high and low occurrences.
Examination of tree-ring records in the southwestern part of the
United States dated back as far as the year 1250 illustrate the
ups and downs in precipitation caused by nature, without giving
any evidence whatsoever of regular or predictable cycles.

Increased Depletions in the Upper Colorado River Basin
A variable having an effect on the outcome of the studies is
the estimated rate at which consumptive use in the Upper Colorado River Basin will increase. Figure 3 illustrates the estimates
made by the State of Arizona, recent estimates made by the U.S.
Deportment of Interior (U.S.I.D.), those by the Colorado River
Board of California, (C.R.B.), and those by the States of the Upper
Colorado River Division. It may be noted that there is a wide
range in the estimates of Upper Basin consumptive uses which
might toke place in the future. Arizona's low estimate and the
10
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higher estimated of the States of the Upper Colorado River Division bracket the others shown.
Arizona's appraisal of the possibility of increased uses in
the Upper Basin may be contrasted with the statement made by
the U.S. Deportment of Interior in 1959 in a publication entitled
"The Colorado River Storage Project and Participating Projects"
which is quoted below:

"The Uppef Colorado River Basin may have been late in ex,
ploration, slow in settlen1ent, and limited in development, but
the Upper Basin boldly faces a new future which will see its
many resources utilized on an ever,widening scale.
The future of the Upper Colorado River Basin lies in its re,
sources. The most important resource is water-water which
is corralled and put to wor~ rather than allowed to plunge
wildly toward the sea, wasting its energy in the rapids of the
colorful canyons.
The Upper Colorado River Basin has the water-it has land to
be irrigated-it laas canyons with dam sites where much water
can be stored and where hydroelectric power can be produced
-it has petroleum, coal, and natural gas-it has oil shales and
rare hydro,carbons-it has mineral resources of uranium and
other atomic ores, of 1nany strategic metals, of phosphate and
other needed nonmetallic ores.
But, these many resources are largely dormant--sleeping giants
yet to be awa~ened. The future tttill see tiJe use of Upper Basin
resources on an ever,widening scale under a development program
which will bring together the resources of water, power, land
and minerals . . .
: ~~fhe future begins to unfold for the Upper Colorado River Basin ..,

The Arizona estimates have not been used in any of the
present studies because they are considerd to be unrealistically
low; they do not account for all projects under construction or
now authorized for construction.
11
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The prime factor which will affect the lower river water
supplies to meet 7.5 maf of consumptive uses from the main stem
in the states of Arizona, California and Nevada, will be the
amount of the deliveries at Lee Ferry from the Upper Basin.

Colorado River Operation Studies
In. addition to the studies· made to determine the limits of
depletions by the Upper Basin based on the provisions of the
Colorado River Compact and avoi Iable water supply, several river
and reservoir operation studies were made involving the entire
main stem of the Colorado River. The details of these studies
ore shown in the tables appearing in the Appendices to this
report.
From the present to 1975, the year in which the first diversions for the Central Arizona Project are assumed, all studies
were operated, on a common basis. The starting content of the
main river facilities is that which is estimated by the Bureau of
Reclamation to occur on September 30, 1965. With study se·
quences commencing with either 1914 or 1921, no difficulty was
experienced in filling all the reservoirs and all were spilling in
1975. For all practical purposes, the total filling of both upper
and lower systems was simultaneous. A similar condition was
obviously impossible under study sequences beginning with the
water year 1930.
In 1975 o draft on the Upper Basin storage was sustained
corresponding to alternative constant annual releases of 8.25 maf
and 8.75 maf. Releases at Lee Ft:rry corresponding to the U.S.
Interior Department estimates and to those of the Colorado River
Board of California were also used for some of the studies.
Since generation of power and maintenance of rated head is
important in both basin systems, the levels of rated head were
used as cut-off points in several of the studies. However, a question could be raised as to whether the storage in lake Mead could
be held at rated power head and the consumptive-use requirements
at that time be shorted. This would make domestic and agricul12
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tural· uses subservient to power. Article IV, Section (b) of the
Colorado River Compact provides:

"Subject to the provisions of this compact, water of the Colorado
River System tnay be impounded and used for the generation
of electrical power, but such impounding and use shall be sulY
servient to the use and consumption of such water for agricultural
and domestic purposes and shall not interfere tvith or prevent use
for such dominant purposes."
The foregoing provision if strictly enforced would prohibit the
holding of water in storage for the generation of power if it were
needed for consumptive-use purposes.
Recognizing this contingency other studies called on storage
down to a content of 8.0 maf in Lake Mead {equivalent to the
level of ·the Nevada intake) whereas sti II other studies withdrew
all water stored in active capacity.
Alternative schedules of depletions were used in the various
studies. Included \Vere the depletions estimated by the States
of the upper division, those of the Colorado River Boord of California, and the recent estimates of the Bureau of Reclamation.

Future Uses In the Lower BasiJ?.
It is not within the purview of this report to apportion shortages among the states of Arizona, California and Nevada. However, for the purpose of the studies certain assumptions were
made of present and future uses by those states. It was assumed
that the presently constructed projects in Arizona diverting from
the Colorado River, including projects to irrigate Indian lands,
will ultimately beneficially consume 1.23 maf. Inflow-outflow
records indicate that at the present time the consumption by
Arizona projects using Colorado River water is close to one million
of per year. However, additional drainage will be required to
prevent the water table from rising to the point where lands would
become waterlogged on the Gila Meso, Yuma Valley, and the
North Gila and South Gila projects. Appl icotions of water on the
13
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mesa are ca•Jsing the water table to rise beneath the Yuma
Volley. It is estimated that substantial amounts of water per
year should be withdrawn from the ground water in this area to
prevent any further rise in the water table. Additional amounts
must be withdrawn from the water table under the South Gila
and North Gila projects to prevent further rise in the water table
in those areas. It is assumed for the purpose of the present report
that, as additional drainage V'Orks are installed, additional diversions will be made from the river so that the net beneficial consumptive use will remain at about one million of per year until
1975, and with full development, aside from the Central Arizona
Project, will attain 1.23 maf in the year 2000.
It is estimated that the beneficial consumptive use of water
by projects using Colorado River water in Arizona, aside from the
Central Arizona Project, in 1990 will be about 1.16 maf. Should
the Central Arizona Project be authorized at an early date, it is
assumed that it would go into operation by 1975. The last report
on the Central Arizona Project indicated that its operation would
result in a beneficial consumptive use of 1.2 maf per year. This,
added to the 1.23 maf for the other projects on the river, results
in o total of 2.43 maf, leaving for Arizona a balance of 370,000
of per year to equal the basic 2.8 maf beneficial consumptive use
from the main stem apportioned to Arizona. The present studies
assume that this remaining 370,000 of of water would either be
used on the Central Arizona Project or some place else in Arizona
by the year 2000.
It was assumed that uses in Nevada would increase gradu·
ally from present uses of 25,000 of per year to 300,000 of per year
in the year 2000.
If and when uses in Arizona and Nevada increase to the
extent that shortages might occur, it is assumed that California's
present beneficial consumptive use would be curtailed to 4.4 mof
per year. The time when this curtailment would occur is not
known. For the purpose of this study it was assumed that the uses
by California would be curtailed to 4.4 maf per year prior to the
time storage in Lake Mead would be insufficient to support all
downstream main-stem demands without dropping below rated
power head.
14
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DepleUon Factor
A depletion foetor was used to modify the assumed .. , ·.·i<depletions by the States of the upper division of the Color-;·:n
River Basin. The philosophy of the depletion factor is based. on
the fact that during periods of low water supply in the Upper
Basin all projects in operation wi II not receive a full water supply.
Most of them will not have reservoirs, and some that hove reservoirs will not hove water in some years to fill those reservoirs. No
rational means have been derived for varying the estimated uses
by the States of the upper division because of varying water supply. The means used by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation in its
past studies, which It is assumed it is still using, are based on
the assumption that the uses would vary from the normal use in
a particular year by one-half of the percent that the virgin flow
at lee Ferry in that particular year varies from a long-time average of virgin flow. For the present studies the depletion factor
using the U.S.B.R. formula was based on the mean virgin flow
for the years 1921 through 1964, except for studies starting in
1906.
River Losses Below Hoover Dam
The Department of Interior in previous studies assumed
gross losses below Hoover Dam to be 1.27 maf per year (U.S.I.D.
Report on the Southwest Water Plan doted January 1964). The
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation has estimated future reductions in
waste, salvage of water by channel improvement, salvage of
water from phreatophytes and increased drainage return from
the Yuma area in the amount of 680,000 of made up of the
following Items:
Reduction in waste of water by operation of
Senator Wosh Reservoir
Solvoge of water by channel Improvements
Solvoge of water from phreatophytes
lnereosed drolnoge return from the Yumo oreo

TotoI

170,000
190,000
100,000
220,000

of
of
of
of

680,000 of

The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation then assumed the net loss
of water below Hoover Dam, after the foregoing savings and salvages are effectuated, will be 590,000 of, ( 1,270,000 of minus
15
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680,000 of). There is no good reason to question the above-·
mentioned amounts of water estimated to be sav~ by. salvage,
drainage, and operation of Senator Wash Reservoir. However,
it is believed that the 220,000 of of additional drainage· return
from ·the Yuma· area cannot be considered cis an item hi reducing the losses below Hoover Dam, which will reduce the
draft on Lake Mead. The 220,'00o· of does not represent "new
water" made available to the ·Basin, such as the water salvaged
because of channel improvements and nonbenefiCial consumption
by, phreatophytes. The 220,000 of is an Increment of the original
water supply that has been stored In Lake Mead and subsequently
diverted by canals out of Lake Mead releases to supply Arizona
projec.ts. This amount of water will represent a credit to Arizona
and will not In the enc.J reduce the draft on Lake Mead .. Th~refore
the value that Js being use~)n the present stt.idies ·for· r.~t _l~sses
below Hoover Dam is 590,000 of plus 220,000 of, or 810,000 of.
The actual amount of water which might be recovered by
additional drainage of the Yuma Valley and Yuma Meso areas
is not known at the present time. It is believed, however, that
the potential can be as great as 220,000 of. The actual amount
recovered may depend somewhat on the outcome of the review
of the U.S.I.D. definitive plan for the additional drainage works
by the U.S. Commissioner of the International Boundary and Water Commission between the United States and Mexico. Because
this item of return flow is not considered in this report as one which
brings to the river "new water" thereby decreasing .the demand
on Lake Mead, Whatever the ultimate amount might be will not
affect the conclusions reached in this report. ·
In respect to the Bill Williams River, the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation assumes it will be depleted down to 55,000 ·of. This
amount of inflow below Hoover Dam has been assumed for the
purpose of this report.
The above may be compared with the studies made by the
Colorado River Boord of California which estimates the net
losses after accounting for Bill Williams River under present
conditions to be 1.2 maf. It estimates o future salvage of 200,16

•
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000 of, leaving a net loss of 1.0 maf. This spread in difference in
estimates of future losses below Hoover Dam is given for information. No one con precisely estimate what such losses will be
in the future. They depend on the amount of wastes that con be
reduced, and the amount of salvage that can be effectuated by
the program that h't being carried out by the Department of Interior. For this report, as stated above, 810,000 of has been
adopted to represent losses below Hoover Dam after the salvage
program has been completed.

Storage In the Basin Reservoir

For the present studies the initial usable content of the
Upper Basin reservoirs was assumed to be 3.099 mof and of. Lake
Mead ·16.453 mof, which Is the onticipoted usable content as of
September 30, 1965, including bonk storage. Maximum usable
capacity of Upper· Basin reservoirs was assumed to be 29.0 fnaf,
and 29.25 maf for Lake Mead including bonk storage. In addition, 1.2 niaf was reserved in Lake Mead for flood control.
The net gain between Lee Ferry and Hoover Dam was phased
to correspond to recent estimates by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation.
For Study No. 3 ·the Upper Basin depletions, deliveries at
Lee Ferry, net gain between Lee Ferry and Hoover and losses
from Hoover to. Mexico corresponded to those of the Colorado
River Boord of California.
Studies No.5 and 23 thru 34 differed from the other studies
in that the total maximum Upper Basin reservoir content was
assumed to be 32.0 maf and the depletion factor was unity. This
assumed all existing reservoirs in the Upper Basin and the reservoirs of the Upper Colorado River Storage Project would operate
more or less as a unit to make available water to the Upper Basin
consumptive-use projects, and to enable the States of the upper
division to make the required deliveries at Lee Ferry.
17
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Results of the Studies

Upper Basin
To determine the amount of maximum depletion (beneficial
consumptive use) under the terms of the Colorado River· Compact
that con be made by the States of the upper division of the Colorado River Basin, river and reservoir operation studies were mode
for the period 1903 through 1964 and for the period 1921 through
1964 to determine the relationship between required storage
capacity an·d depletion. In the studies various amounts of depletion were assumed ranging from 3.0 mof per year to 6.79 rrtof
per year. The results of the studies for the two study periods
were identical.
Two sets of studies were made, one assuming on annual delivery at Lee Ferry of 8.25 maf and the other assuming on annual
delivery at Lee Ferry of 7.50 mof. The following table indicates
the results of these studies. The results are depicted graphically
on the two curves shown in Figures 1 and 2. The detailed operation
studies are given in Appendix C.
Even with an annual delivery at Lee Ferry of only 7.50 maf,
to attain the total beneficial consumptive use (7.5 maf) allocated
to the Upper Basin by the Colorado River Compact would require
over 72.0 mof of active storage. This storage potential does not
exist. It should be noted also that if it did exist, about 1.4 mof
of depletion would be because of evaporation from. the storage
reservoirs, leaving a net of 6.0 maf for beneficial consumptive use
by projects within the basin.

STORAGE CAPACITY AND UPPER BASIN DEPLETIONS
Available Upper Bolla Depr.tfoq for
Aaauol Dellveriet ot 1M Ferry of

Rttulatecl
,.,.. Flow
11,250
12,250
13,250
13.951Co)
14,250
15,0.C0Cb)
Co) Meon Virgin
(b) Mean Virgrn
AU values in

--.250
Requirecl
EstiMated
Storose
Evaporation rotol
6,766
250
3,000
10,766
350
4,000
20,388
550
5,000
35,370
820
5,701
45,536
980
6,000
72,551
1,3 80
6,790
Flow 1921·1964
Flow 1903· 1964
1,000 ocre.feet
11

7500-=--

Net
2,750
3,650
4,450
4,881
5,020
5,410

Total

3,750
4,750
5,750
6,451
6,750
7,540

Rei
3,500
4.400

5,200
5,631
5,770
6,160
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In 18 of the 34 studies, details of which are continued in
Appendix B, assumed future depletions (beneficial consumptive
uses) were those estimated by the four States of the upper division. These studies all show an impossible situation; before the
end of the study period in each case, beneficial consumptive uses
would begin to be encroached upon and in some cases all such
uses would be essentially extinguished to satisfy the Colorado
River Compact provision that depletions at Lee Ferry shall not exceed 75 mof In successive 10-year periods. The studies were made
and their results presented, by design, to show the danger of overdevelopment with present water supplies, and to demonstrate
dramatically the results of those studies which ore shown on figures 1 and 2, Upper Basin Depletion vs. Required Reservoir Capacity.
If credit for deliveries above 7.5 mof per year at Lee Ferry
were taken, in no case would more than one year be gained before encroachment on beneficial consumptive uses would commence.

Lower Basin
It has been pointed out that the most important factor affecting the water supplies of the main stem of the Colorado
River in the lower Basin is the amount of water passing Lee Ferry
from the Upper Basin. A certain amount, In addition to the Compoet obligation of 75 maf in successive 10-year periods, will be
required to be delivered out of Lake Powell for a period of time
to generate sufficient energy, the sale of which will be relied upon
to aid in the financing of additional projects in the States of the
upper division of the Colorado River Basin. One series of studies
contemplated a delivery of 8.25 maf per annum at Lee Ferry. It
is understood that the Secretory of Interior and some engineers of
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation consider the release of such an
amount of water through the power plants at Glen Canyon Darr.
to be sufficient to provide funds for substantial additional development in the Upper Basin. Another series of studies was made
assuming a release of 8.75 maf per annum from Lake Powell. It
19
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is assumed such a release would be more than ad$1uate to provide
funds through the sale of electric energy to aid in the financing
of additional projects in the Upper Colorado River Basin.
In one group of studies the depletion schedule of future Upper Basin development as assumed by the U.S. Department of In·
trior (U.S.I.D.) was used; in another set the depletion schedule
as estimated by the States of the upper division of the Colorado
River Basin was used. In each set of studies three conditions of
drawdown of Lake Mead were assumed; the first was a drawdown
which would result in 16.453 maf remaining in storage as representing the rated power head. The second assumed a drawdown
which woutd·leave in storage 8.0 maf which is the minimum content at which the present intake for the City of Los Vega~, Nevada, could be suppled. The third condition of drowdown assumed
Lake Mead would be depleted to absolute dead storage. ,
Two study periods were assumed for the above series of
studies; first, the study period 1914 through 1964, and se<:ond,
the study period 1921 through 1.964. For the study period 1914
through 1964, 32.0 maf of storage capacity was assumed in the
Upper Basin and a depletion foetor of unity was assumed.
Tables No. 1 and 2 attached hereto Indicate the results of
the two sets of studies described above.

fO
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Conclusions
Upper Basin

If it is assumed that the operating capacity of the Upper
Colorado River Storage Project is 29.0 maf, and if the delivery at
Lee Ferry amounted to 7.5 maf per year, the depletions {beneficial consumptive use) in the States of the upper division of the Colo·
rodo River Basin would be limited to 6.3 maf per annum. The net
depletion, excluding evaporation from the reservoirs of the Upper
Colorado River Storage Project, would be 5.6 maf. If deliveries
at Lee Fe·rry were 8.25 maf per year, the limit of depletions in the
States· of the upper division would be 5.6 mof including reservoir
evaporation, and a ·net of 4.7 maf excluding reservoir evaporation.
With a storage capacity of 32.0 maf, as assumed by some,
the limitation on .the net depletion (beneficial consumptive use)
in the States of the upper division, excluding evaporation from
the rese.:Yoirs of the Upper Colorado River Storage Project, with a
delivery at Lee Ferry of 7.5 maf per year would be about 5.6 maf
per year, and would be 4.8 mof per year if the delivery at Lee Ferry
were 8.25 maf per year.
Without importation of water, and such modifications in the
required delivery of water at Lee Ferry as would be necessary for
the Upper Basin to benefit from the importation of water, it is
assumed that the total net beneficial consumptive use in the
States of the upper division cannot be more than 5.6 maf per year,
and might not be more than 4.8 maf per year.
The addition of more reservoir capacity than will be provided
by the existing and authorized units of the Upper Colorado River
Storage Project would not materially increase these depletions.
The obvious means for enabling the States of the upper division
to make a beneficial consumptive use of 7.5 maf per year allocated to them by the Colorado River Compact (less 50,000 ·af allocated to Arizona by the Upper Colorado River Compact), or even
greater amounts, is the importation of water from areas of surplus.
21
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Lower Basin
What the actual future depletion Ylill be in the States of the
upper division of the Colorado River Basin is not known. The present studies were based on two f~ture depletion schedules, one as
estimated by the U.S. Deportment of Interior (U.S.I.D.), and the
other as estimated by the States of the upper division of the Colorado River· Basin. The studies indicate plainly that the Iotter
schedule of depletions car1not be attained with the available
water supply. It is believed, therefore, that the true schedule of
future depletions will lie somewhere between these two estimates.
Releases from Lake Powell for the purpose of generating energy
probably will be somewhere between 8.25 maf per year and
8.75 maf per year. These are in excess of that required by
the Compact.
It concluded from the results of the studies summarized in
Tables No. 1 and 2 that shortages of water in the main stem of
the Colorado River to supply 2.8 maf for beneficial consumptive
use in Arizona, and up to 4.4 maf for beneficial consumptive use
in California, and 0.3 mof of beneficial consumptive ·use in Nevada plus 1.5 maf to Mexico will amount to well over one million
of by the year 2000. The shortage could materially exceed 1.5 mof
by that year. It is concluded that shortages could commence by
the year 1991 and in no case would they start later than 1995
under the conditions shown in Tables No. 1 and 2.
The some general conclusions as to the shortage by the year
2000 are indicot·ad from the results of the studies covering. the
period 1906 through 1965 (estimated}. See Studies Numbers 21
and 22 in Appendlx B.

is

The only exception to the above would be if Lake. Mead were
completely drained to absolute dead storage. Under this condition substantial shortages for the Lower Basin beneficial uses
would occur sometime after the year 2000, after which they would
be as severe as those indicated in Tables No. 1 and 2, and Studies
21 and 22 of Appendix B.
22
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The beneficial consumptive use of main stem Colorado River water as made at the present time by California is something
over 5.0 maf. In the studies it was assumed that California would
continue this level of use until it became fairly imminent that the
contents of Lake Mead, because of releases for consumptive-use
purposes, would approach rated power head. It was assumed that
at this point the uses by California would be cut back to 4.4 mof.
Some have token the position that this cutback should be made at
the time the Central Arizona Project would go into operation,
which is estimated to be about the year 1975 if the project is
authorized at an early date and is expeditiously constructed. It is
not considered that this position is a sound one.
Under each of the studies from which these conclusions have
been derived, deliveries at Lee Ferry of amounts greater than the
75 maf In successive 10-year periods as required by the Compact,
have been made. The excess amount of water is more than sufficent under the assumptions made for the studies to supply the
amount which California now is using in excess of 4.4 maf. Even
if California were cut back to 4.4 maf in 1975, the studies indicate the shortage in the Lower Basin would be substantially greater than one million acre-feet in the year 2000, if the rated power
head at Lake Mead is to be maintained.
While the Colorado River Compact by its terms makes the
generation of power subservient to the consumptive use of Colorado River water for agricultural and domestic purposes, there
arises the question as to whether it would be possible and practicable to· deplete storage in Lake Mead to the point that no power
could be generated. Power contracts with the Secretary of Interior
exist, and many industries and municipalities now are dependent
upon the power generated at Hoover Dam. This poses a question
that probably cannot be answered at this time.
However, it would appear that it might be unwise at this
23
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time to authorize a new project for use of substantial amounts of
water from the main stem of the Colorado River in the Lower Basin when a study of stream-flow records discloses that the require·
ments for such a project might cause the depletion of Lake Mead
below the level where it could generate power. Even then, there
would be no assurance that water would be available to the project if storage in Lake Mead were entirely depleted to absolute
dead storage. At that time the only water available would be the
amount released at Lee Ferry plus accretions to the river between
Lee Ferry and Hoover Dam. This would fall for short of enough
water to sustain present uses and the new development. Otherwise
the assumption would hove to be mode that after Lake Mead had
been depleted to absolute dead storage it would rapidly fill by a
succession of years of good runoff. It ;s considered that· such on
assumption is not warranted.
Finally, it would be fair to conclude that the authorization
of projects in the Lower Colorado River Basin which would utilize
substantial additional quantities of water would be unwise at this
time unless at the same time a project, or projects, for the importation of substantial amounts of water from sources of surplus
ore authorized.

. 24
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Table 1
SHORTAGES TO CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA AND NEVADA
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Tobie 2
SHORTAGES TO CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA AND NEVADA
BASED ON 1921·1964 PER 100
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~Ir. AsPINALL. I "'ould ask unanimous consent that part 2 of that,
appendixes, be made a part of the files.
Mr. RooERS. Is there objection W The Chair hears none. The ap.
pendixes 'vill be mnde a part of the file.
(The appendixes referred to will be found in t.he files of the committee.)
Mr. RooERB. Mr. Goslin.
·
Mr. 'GosLIN. Mr. Chnirn1an, tnembers of the committee, my name
is Ivai Goslin. I am executive director of the Upper Colorado River
Commission.
On behalf of the commission, its Jnembers, and members of the legal
and en~neering committees who participated in conferences with rep-·
resentatives of the lower basin last 'veek, I a~e 'vith Congressman
Udall's statement pertaining to the fo.ur principles with· respect to
the rights, obligations, and requirements of nach basin as against
the otlier. And as Mr. Udall stated, w·e, too1 are gratified by the broad
consensus of views on many fundamental facts ..
I also wish to commend the three Arizona Congressmen for their
eft'orts, their leadership and fairne.ss, in aiding in attainment of this
consensus. It constitutes a milestone in public ·relations on the Colorado River.
.
The facts are, with respect to the \vater supply, that there is not
enough water in tlte river with its existing storage facilities for the
upper basin to deliver 75 million acre-feet. at Lee Ferry in every tOyear period as required by the compact, and, at the f!Rme time, consume 7.ti mi\lion acre-feet annually. Or, to put it another war, there
is not sufficient· water available for all of the projects presently _contemplated for the u~per basin. This shorta~ 1n the u~per basin
is caused by Mother Nature's water-deficient river couple<l with the
compact x:equirement to deliver 75 million acre-feet in 10 years to the
lower basin. Major shortages in \Vater supply for a Lower Colorado
River Basin project could occur sometime about 1990-2000-25 ~ 35
~ears from todnyl or 15 to 25 years after a Lower Colorado Rtver
.nasin project wou d begin to operate. ·
Mr. Tipton win elaborate f\trther on this point inn fe'v moments.
Mr. ROOERS. Mr. Goslin, if yon will permit. me to interntpt you at
the present moment, I notice you are skipping through the statement..
Do you desire this statement to be placed in the record¥
Mr. GosLIN·. Yes, sir. Mr. Chairman, I intended to ask that thnt
be done in a few moments.
·
Mr. RooERs. Witltout objection your statement will he included in
the reoord, and you ma.y proceed to summarize it. (See tl· 503.)
Mr. GosLIN. The water· supply of the Colorado River Js deficient.
for potential requirements of ooth t.he upper and the lower basin, as
well as with respect to compact allotments. Were this not the fact.,
we could endorse t.he Lower Colorado River project bills without reservations. Without certain protect.ive measures in t.he proposed legislation, the upper basin, due to its compact. commitment to guarantee a
delivery of 75 million acre-feet in e'?ery 10-year ~riod to the lower
basin, would stand t.he adverse effects of nature's failure to supply the
amount of water t.hn.t was contemJ>Iated at the time the 1922 compact.
was negotiated. That fact, I th1nk, has been· brought out. by other

witnesses.
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Even with its extensive holdover storage facilities, up~r basin development ap~rs destined to a ~nnanent shortage of about 20 percent of its allotted uS&-unless the flow of the Colorado River is

a~nted.

There is· a.mple water in the Colorado River s~ste1n to supply the
upper basin present uses amounting to· less than half of its oom~ct
apportionment. Likew~ there would be no problem in supplying
its projooted · uses amountmg to about 60 percent of its allotment in
1975, or about the time the central Arizona unit will make its initial
diversion of water.
·
:
·
·
. 'Ve also recognize in the up~r basin that for a period of years there
will be water in excess of 75 mjllion: aore~feet every 10 years delivered
at Lee Ferry, because we are full! a 'vare of the fact that ""'e need to
turn what water we can through the turbin~ at Glen Canyon powerplants in order to pay for our upper basin projects.
However, so far as the water supply of the lower basin is concerned,
the most important factor is the amount of water that is released from
upper basin reservoirs for delivecy at Lee Ferry. ,·We feel that Arizona ~ust ~lize· that the unused upper basi~ water that wpl be ~m
pomrlly a.vallable for the central Anzona u1ut must be subJect to Jmmedinte recall as develofment progresses in the up:per basin. This
fact can place the centra Arlzolta project in a ptecnrtous position. I
am sure also that eYeryone will reco~Plize the precarious position of the
upper basin ·when it seeks to recall Its water from a going downstream
economy for the establishlnent of new upstream developments.
We feel that the only real answer to the complex, involved prob·
lems. on• the river is a. conc\}ITent authorization of a water im~rta
tion ~project as a feature of· the Lower Colorado River Basin project.
Only through such a prQCedure:can a finn water supply be ~aranteed
for the lower basin ~roject, nnd the upper basin be assured thl\t·it can·
effectively recall ana use ita allotted water when it is needed.
Now, we in the upper basin sincerely desire to be counted nmong the
su~porters of t.he LOwer Colorado River Basin project to·be authorized
under H.R. 4671. The Upper Colorado River Commission, at a mooting on August 16, 1965, l>y. fonnal ~lution stated thnt it approves
ana SUpJ.>Qrts the pro~ Federal participation in further development of the Colorado River Baain; provided, that certain princlples
.. ·
are inco~ratOO into any authorizing legislation.
.
Briefly, in review these·principles are as follows:
First, that the Secretary of the Interior shall be· directed and required to plan and operate all Federal projects within the Lower Colorado .River Basin, to the end that diversions from the mainstream of
the Colorado River belolv Lee Ferry shall be limited, when necessary,
so as not·to prejuaice o;r preclude t.he future Federal authorization, or
other development, of p~ojects ~uired for the annual consumJ!tiVe
use of water from "the Colorado ·Rtver system in the Upper Division
States of 7.5 million acre-feet of water, or such part tliereof as may
be avaUable, after delivering 75 million acre-feet at Lee Ferry in a
period of 10 consecutive years.
.
·
Second, t.hnt concurrently: with any congressional nutho·rizat.ion
there also be authorized a_ project to import water into the Colorado
River Basin. }Ve wish·this w~ter !o h!\ve a priority; first,. that it shall
go to the ~Iextcan Treaty obhgatton tn the amount of 1,500,000 acre62-85~5-33
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feet per y~ar; second, that it be used to make tip any deftcieitcy :in 'the
lower basin's supply of water so· that the lower bastn can have a·constunptive use of 7th million acre-feet per ·year; and third,· that the
sante apply to the upper basin, that any deficiency between the water.
available in the upper basin which amounts to abOut 6.3 million acrefeet. and 7lh i milJion acre-feet be mnde up from imported· water.
Third, we wish the legislation to state tliat the primary puglose of
the C?lo~ado River st<?rage project is .ro implement beneficial consunlphve·use of water tn the upper bas1n and that the Glen Canyon
Reservoir will not be ~rawn.bel9w its rated head except &!J may~
necessary to comply·wtth a~ttcle 111(4) of the Colora~o Rtver co~
paet,
exoopt as:approved by the Upper-Colorado Rtver Commts·
sion. ·
·
Fourth, that the diversion· of funds from the Up:per Colorado River
Bnsin fund 1:.9 p~y.for the so-called ~wer deficiencies at ·Hoover Dam,
pursuant to the Glen Canyon Reservoir filling criteria, should be terminated.
.
And fifth, we want all_expenditures that have been made from the
Upper Colorado River Basin fund to meet the deficiencies in ~nern
tion at Hoover Dam to be reimbursed to the Upper Colorado River
Basin fund.
.
A copy of our resolution is attacl1ed, and we would like to ha,·e it.
tnade a part of this Statement.
In oroer to implement the object.ives of our Commission's resolution,
as well as to malte effective th& four ~principles to which consensus has
been reached with tlte Lower Basin States, certain antendtnents to H.R.
4671 have been prOposed. I wish to emphasize in fairness: that although consensus has been reached concerning the four ftmdame.ntal
principles, agreement has not yet been reaclied concerning the Jangun~ of the pro~ amendments.
We roolize that this committee and the Congress will write t.he law,
but we ore hopeful thRt consensus by representnti¥es of both basins can
be attained concerning s~cific language of the legislation be-fore a
bill is re~rt.ed by the commi~.
. :.
We wtsh to emp~as!ze that. l}y our amel}dinents we do not wish to
change, alter, or modrly the Colorado Rtver con1pnct. or any other
documents that const.itute the Jo.w of the river. We are seeking a c.onditional authorization of ·a project to au~ent the supply of water of
the Colorado River Basin. We are specifying certain nmdamentnl
rhanges in H.R. 46'11 nec.e~ry to protect the ntture water resource
·
development of t.he upJ_>er bastn. • .
In order to acoomphsh these obJechves, we aTe requesting the Congress to incor1?9rate in the legislation _certain instructions to the Sec·
ret3ry of th& Interior with r~).X'.<'t· to planning and operating procedures under t.he "law of the rtver.,
,·
· llr. Chairmfln, due to t-he time limitations, I wish to include in the
record the next part of my statement co~~ ·of about. 14 or 15
pages of nntendnlents and brief explanations·thereof. I would like
t? l~av~ !his incht~e~ ns ~art. ?f t~e state~ent._ We also have a draft
h1Ut. oop1es of wht~h ~an be dtstrtbuted t~:the committee.
.Mr. RooERs. Whi~h page, ~lr. Goslin• ·dt>eS this start on t.
~[r. Gost.tN~ Beg'!nntng on page 9. It is a part of the stAtement.
I would like to have it pl'inted in the record.

-ana
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?tlr.. Roo£Rs.' It.: is:~: part of ·the statement· and, wit.hout objection,
the resolution will'nls<>"be included ns a part:~f the sta~el!l~~t.
. .
Now, the amendments that you rafer·to, are they incotpotat~ Jnto•
yourstatement9 ·
.
.
.
· 1\lr. Gos~N; They are i.ncorpot:nted in the statement. ~tey are also
inoorporated m a: draft btll that 1s on the desk and that we have prepared as a working draft for'tlte'benefit of the committee, should'the
committee desire to use it.
· · . .
·
.
~lr. RooERB. ·Yes. Well; that draft bill will he included as a part of
the file, without objection, 'with proper reference made to it· in the'
record.
·
·
llr. GosLIN. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
· .
(Tho draft referred to will~ found in the files of the.subcommittee~)
Mr. GosLIN'. I would also hke to say one other tlnng about these
nntendments. These amendments have not been approved as to language by tlte Upper Colorado River Commission. They were _prepared as a worktng draft by ~rr. I.Jnrry Sparks, director of the Colorado Water Conservation Board, and myself with tlte help of members
of our engineering and le.gal committees. They are submitted in thnt
spirit to this committee.
~lr. HosMER. 'V11nt you just said necessarily applies to the draft
biB nswell. .·
· llr. ·oost~N. What. I have just said applies to the draft bill, yes, sir.
'Ve do have under the terms of the resolution, as you will notice, the
nut.hority to cont.inue negot.intions with the representat.ives of the
lower bnsin. ,,~e are hopeful 'that we cnn rench a consensus or agreetnent with regnl'd to the nn1t~ndtnents, nnd I sincerely hope that that
enn be done.
lfr. Tipton, do you wish to take over at this point 9
Mr. RooERS. Thank you, }fr. G<>slin, for your presentation and your
eooJleration in briefing your statement.
(The prepared statement of ~rr. Goslin follows:)
STAnYENT OF IVAL

V. 008UN, EXECU'I'IVE DIBEOTOB, UPPER CoLORADO RIVER
CoYWSStON

llr. Ohalnnap and members of the committee, my name Is Ivai v. Goslin. I am·
director ot the Upper Colorado River Commission. Our commission Is a·
<'Ompact.created, interstate, admlnllrtratil"e agency ot the upper dlvlslon States of
the Colorado River Basin. These States are Colorado, New Uexlco, Utah, and
~xecutlve

~~~

.

.

On bl'balt of the commission. Its members, and engineering and legal advisors
who participated 1n conferences with repreeentaUves of the lower division States
last week, I agree witb Congressman Udall's statement pertatnlng to the four
prlnclpJee with respect to the rights, obligations, and requirements of each basin
as against tbe other. As Ur. Udall stated, "We are graUfted by the broad consensus of views on many fundamental facts." This consensus ot teclmlclans of
~ven States could constitute the foundation for resolving by this cOmmittee of
other complex problems. upon which there should also be agreement In order to,
have authorizing legislation that will be reasonably satisfactory to tbe upper.
and the lower basin. . I. also wlsb to commend the three Arizona Con~oo .
for their eftorts, leadership, and fairness In aiding In the attainment of tbls
ronsensus.. It constitutes a mUestone 1n public relations on the Colorado
River. .
·
.
.
· , ,, .
The Upper Colorado River Commission Is Interested in ILR. 4671 and related
bills to authorize a Lowe..-. Colorado River Basin proJect or a central Arizona nnlt,
because the operation of: ~JUch a proJect Is poselble only by temporarily. uUUztng,
in part., presently unused water apportioned In 1922 to .the Upper ColQrado:
River Basin br the Colorado River compact. At the time this compact was ne-
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gotlated, a consumptive use of 7.CS million acre.feet of water was apportioned
to the upper basin. Studies made since, however, have Indicated that on the
basis of more reliable and longer term period of streamflow records, the com·
llftCt apportionment of T.rs lllllllon acre-feet of CQnsumptlve u8e to' the upper basln
l~tmot be attained. In 1008, the firm of Leeds, Hill & Jewett made a study of
avallablllty of \\"llter tor the State of Colorado. This report shows that, In con·
tntst to the 7.5 million acre-feet ttJ.ought by the Colorado Rlver compact nego.
tlatDnJ to be a\·allable. there are only 6.2 million acre-feet of water that can be
consumptively used In the upper basin.
Under the austllcee of our commission, the lntematlonally' known 'finn of
Tipton & K'ftlmbacb, Inc., of Denver, Colo., recently prepared a report entiUed,
u\\'ater SUilPIIM of the Colorado River Available for Use by the States of the
Um>er Dlvlslon and tor Use From the Main Stem by the States of Arizona, Call·
torula, and Ne\"llda In the Lower Basln."
.
Air. B. J. Tipton Is here with me and will discuss the details of his report for
tbls committee. In order to place Mr. Tipton's report before your rommltt~,
I wlsb at this time to request tbnt Its text be printed In the proceedings of this
hoorlng. It consists of a letter of transmittal, 24 pages, and 5 black·and·whlte
illustrations. Appendh:ei to the report will be submitted for Inclusion In the files
of th& committee. ·
As a further reason· for our con~rn about the future amllablllt,r of water
In Ute UJlper basin. I do \\ish to state that Mr. Tipton's report sho~s that, based
UllOil past ftqws of t.he Colorado Rlver, with _all presently ex~ung· or authorized
storngt\ reser\·ol~. and with deliveries at I~ Ferry of '15 million -acre-teet each
10.)'(\t\r J'K'rlod, thC'~ are only 6.3 million ncre-feet of water ~r annum available
for consumptive use In the upper basin .. This,· ngaln, Is In ·contrast to the 7.a
mllllon nrre-feet apportioned by the C-olorado River compact. "yhen upper basin
n~rvolr (W81M>nttlon Is deducted, the net consumptive use available to the upper
basin aDlonnts only to 5.6 million acre-teet. Furthermore, fn the event that de·
llv~rlee to the lower batllln exceed 7.5 million acre-feet per year, the amount of
water a\·aUable to the upper bosln Is correspondingly reduced.
The tact~ are th~t tlleore is not enough water In the rtv:er with Its existing
ston~ge fncllJU~s for the upper oosln to dell¥er 75 mtlllon acre-feet at Lee Ferry
In t'l"eey t().y(\al' period, as required by· the compact, and, at the same time, con·
sume 7.5 mUtton acre-feet annually. Or, to put It another way, t~ere Is not
sumcl~nt water available for aU of the projects PJ'e6entl1 contemplated for the
upper basin...This shortap In the upper basin Is caused by Mother Nature's
water-deft~lcut 'river coupled with the compact reqnlren)ent. to deliver 75 million
arre-f«'t In 10 years to the lower basin. Major shortages In water supply for
a lower Colorado Rlver Basin project could oecur someUme. abont·1900-2000-2a to 35 yoors from today, or trs to 25 years after tbe project would begin to operate., Pncti~Uy aU water studies that have been made br other entitles in·
tei"E'Stl'd In the Colorado River confirm this ftndlng.
The s~ter. of supplying one-half of any deficiency In dellverles of water to
Mexico. .~au.nts t~e u,pper dlvl~lon Sta~ On a water deficient rl~er this burden
Is of i'Ooslaer.ble ~uence ~ause·tt redu~ tl)e potential supply for fUture
Ult('. ReUet frola this burdm could be bad b7 requiting the Seeretatr·6t 'Interior
In his a~untlng tor lower baRin US('S of water to Include the uses of water from
lower basin tributaries as ~nlred by the C()lora(lo Rl¥er compact-or b:r Import·
lng wate-r lnto'_tlte basin to be earmarked to· relle~ both the upper and Jower
baslri ·~rom the Mexican TI"Eil t~ obligation. BOth basins· have agreed to seek an
Importation of water for this purpose.
H.R. .f671 lnt'lnd~ an agreement between Arimna and Callfomla to apportion
wat('.r shortage$ In ·tb& lower ba,stn by requiring the_ central Arizona. unit to
beftr all shortagE'S If wat~r avallable In the 'malnstftam falls below 7.3' miJllon
acre-feet, whllt\ at the sarue tltn~. giving a priority to· a delivery of 4.4 million
at're-t~ of water annually t() C-allfomla. The meaning of tbls agreement to
th~ uppe!' basin Is that the operation of the central ArizOna unit will have to be
d~d~t upon tbe Uf'e of· upper basin water. The question then Is: How does
th~ upper basin get the wat8 ba~k when It Is De('(led for Its future resource
developmellt. some of wblm Ia ev~n now Imminent?
We are aware of the lower basin's water needs. The needs of Arizona are
probably more immediate and serious than those of any other State in the basin.
Callfomla Is .currently USing about 700,000 acre-feet mo~ than confirmed to her
by the Supreme Ooort from tbe first T.rs million ac~fe« of lower basin main-stem
water. Sbe Is being forced to make lmportatlo~ Into southern California. not
I
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only for tbe purpoae of replaclng the 700.000 acre-feet that she must give up to
others on tbe Colorado River. but also tor tbe purpose of supplying her rapidly
increasing domestic, municipal, and Industrial requirements. Nevada Is running
short ot water In the Las Vegas area. It Is estimated that by tbe year 2000
Nevada will have used all of the 800.000 aere-feet confirmed by the Supreme Court.
In summary, our apprehension stems from the fact that there is not enough
water in the river from that available within compact apportionments for all
potential \lSE'8 In either the lower or the upper basin, and any large, new project
such ns the central Arizona unit can exist only on presently unused compactapportioned water belonging to the upper basin. There Is simply not enough
towel' basin water avaUable for the central Arizona unit after taking into con·
slderntlon the Mexican Treaty obligation, Nevada's water uses, the guarantee of
4.4 million acre-feet to California, lower basin reservoir evaporation and other
lOSbe& in the lower basin.
The water supply of the Colorado River Is deficient for potential requirements
of both the upper and the lower basin, as well as with respect to compact allot·
ments. Were this not the fact, we could endorse the lower Colorado River project
bills without reservations. Without certain protective measur(lS ln the proposed
lpgislatlon, the upper basin, due to Us compact commitment to guarantee a
delh·ery ot 75 million acre-feet In every 10-~·ear period to the lower basin, would
stand the adverse effects ot Nature's failure to supply the amount of water contemplated nt the time the 1922 compact was negotiated. Even with its extensive
holdover storage facilities, upt>er basin development appears destined to a
permanent shortage of about 20 percent of Us allotted use.
There Is ample water in the Colorado River system to supply the upper basin
p~ent uses amounting to less than halt of Its compact aJlportlonment. Likewise there would be no problem In supplying Its projected uses amounting to
about 60 percent of Its allotment, anticipated In 1075, the Ume contemplated tor
the central .Arizona unit to make its Initial diversion of water. It Is alsO
recognized that, in addition to the deUvery of 75 million acre-feet in 10 years at
Lee Ferry, additional upper basin water will pass through the Glen Canyon
power turblnM for a number of years in order to produce the power revenues
for repaying the cost ot upper basin projects.
So far as the water supply of the lower basin Is concerned, the most Important
factor ·ts the amount released from upper ~sin rese.rvolrs for delivery at Lee
Ferry. ·Arizona, however, n1ust realize that the unused upper basin water
that will be temporarily available for the central Arizona unit must be subject
to Immediate recall as development progresses in the upper basin. This fact
places the ~tral Arizona project in a precarious position. I am sure, also,
that everyone understands the precarious position of tbe upper basin when It
seeks to recall Its water from a going downstream economy for the establls~·
ment of new upstream developments. The only real answer to the complex and
lnvol~ed problems on the river Is a concurrent authorlzaUon of a water Importation project as a feature of the Lower 'Colorado River Basin project. Only
th-rongh such procedure can a firm water supply be guaranteed for the IQWer
basin project and the upper basin be assured tbat It can effectively recall and
use Its allotted wat~r when needed.
.
· .
\Ye sincerely desire to be eouuted among the supporters of "the Lower ~lorado
River Basin: project to be autborlied under H.R. 4671. The Upper Colorado
River Commtsslon, at a foJ'DUll meeting on August 16, 1965, by resolution stated
that lt approves and supports the proposed Federal parUclpatlon In further deYelopment ot. the Colorado RIYer Basin; provided, that certain principles ar~
incorporated Into any authorizing legislation. In summary, these principles are
89 fOllOWS I
First. that the Secretary of the. Interior shall be directed anll requlrNl to
plan and opemte all Federal projects within the Lower Colorado Basin, whether
heretofore or hereafter constructed, to the end that dl-rersioRs from the main
stream of the Colorado River below Lee FelTy shall be limited when necessary
so as to not prejudice, impair, or preclude the future Federal aQthorlzation, or
other development, of projects required for the annual consumpth"e use of water
from the Colorado Blver system In the upper division States of 7,500,000 acrefeet of water, or such part thereof as may be physically available, nfter a dell very
ot 75 million acre-feet at Lee. Ferry In a period of 10 ci?nse<'utlve yea~. .
Second, tbat concnrr~ntly with any congressional authorization of the Lower
Colorado Blver Basin project, or any ot Its component parts, there also be
authorized a project, or projects, to Import water 1nto the Colorado Rlv~r Basin
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·In sncb·qufinUtlei as \\till relieve the 8tAtett ot the Oolorado Rlv~r Basin from any
obligation to dellv~ water to "the Republic of Mexico and will supply the lower
:ba$in States and' the upper basin States with that portion of '1.t5 million acre-feet

lot consumptive use per yeer that•cannot be supplied from the Colorado River.
·: Third, that· the legislation state thnt the ·primary purpose of. the Colorado
:River storage project Is to Implement benftclal consumptive use of water In thl'
·upper basin, and tbat Glen canyon Rcse"olr wtn·not be drawn below Its rnted
head except ns may be nece~ry to comply wJth artlcle·III(d) of the Colorado
River compact,· and except as may be appr.Jved ·by the Upper Colorado River
Commission.
·
Fourth~ that the dlveNlon ot funds from the Upper Colorado Rh·er Basin
Fund to pay for the so-called Hoover Dam power deflcienclcs pursuant to the
'Olen Canyon R~rvolr filling criteria be terminated.
Fifth, that all expenditures that have been made from the Upper Colorado
Rlrer Basin Fund to meet deficiencies In generatlon at Hoover Dam be relm·
bursed to the Upper Colorado River Basin ;Fund wlth su<.'h reimbursement to
ln<.'luc1e the cost of deficiency energy purchased, the cost of energy Impairment
and the cost ot capacity Impairment.
A copy of the Commission's resolution In full Is attached to this _statement
as an lnt~ral part of lt.
·
·
. In order to Implement the obj~tlve or our Commission's resolution, as wen
as to mnke effective the four principles to which eonsensus baa been reached
with tbe lower basin States, as outlined by Congressman Udall, certain amend·
ments to H.R. 4671 have been proposed. In fairness, It must be stated that, al·
though con~ensus has been reached eoncernlng the fonr fundamental principles,
agreement has not yet been reached concerning the language of our proposed
amendments to implement them. We realize that this committee and the Ci>n·
gress will write the law, but we u~ hopeful that consensus by representatives
ot both basins can be atta,ned co~rnlng specific language of the legislation be·
fore a blllls reported by the oomm.lttee.
·
We wish to emphasize that through our proposed amendments we do not Intend
nnr change. tnodtftcnUon or alteration of the Colorado Rlv~r compact= or any of
the other docum•.mts constituting the 11 law of the river." We Are ·seeking a
conditional authorlzfttlon ·of a project to augment the snppJy of water of the
Colorado River bllstn. We are specltylng certain fundamental ~banges In H.R.
· 4671 necessary 'to protect the ·future water resource development· or· the upper
basin~ In order to accorilptls.,_ these obJectlvee, we are requesting the Congr~
to.· incorporate ln. the leglsJatlon certain Instructions to the Secretary of the
_Interior with respect to p~annlng and operating procedures under the "law ot the
rtver,n and to ~Utllne each basln'a interest -In the imported water necessary
_for achieving compact-apportioned uses and treaty _obligations to· Mexte'9: :
1 :
.
·Amendments t bat 1Ve are proposing are as follows:
. ·(t) ·on page 2, line· to, strike the world "low·er" preceding the words "Colorado
·ntver Basin."
··
·
··
·
_
·. · The purpose of this amendment Is to Indicate that it Is the whol~ dotorado
·River Basin, not Just the lower basin, that Is Involved In the leglslatloli. Section
102 of. the bUt makes fteettng reference to the fact that one of _tts ptirposes Is to
:provide addJtlonal and adequate water supplle8 for use· In· the Up~t''Colorado
River Basin as well as In the Lower Colorado River Basin, after· which there Is
1
Uttte ~entloned tor the upper basin. This change will eorrect that situation.
· · (2)· ·Strike all the words beginning with "mainstream" on page 2, line 22, and
ending wtth· the words ..operating levels'' on page 8, line 2, and add In lieu thereof
· ·the folloWing:
· ·
··
.. ·
·
.,Projects heretofore, hereiJJ, or hereaftt'r authorized anywhere In the Colorado
: RJv~ .Basin, lncludlng the ftlllng and reftlllng of reservoirs to opttuiulb operating
"level&"
· The purpose ot tbls suggested.ehange Is to insure the beneflta of this legislation
entire basin.
. to
, . (8). On page ~' line 3, add following Ufnvestlg&tiODS" the WC)fdS' "and C0Ddl•
tlonal authorization".
.
·
.
_
·
· • The purpose ot this change ls to make the title ~fleet tb~ conditional authorIsation of water lmporta~IQn which ts·later proposed .. ·
. . - · , .. : :•
.
. ( 4) .On page S, Une 8, following the words 11 Colorado River" add: the word
u~lvely''.
·
·
· ·
· · · ·
,
·.
· · Tbe. p~ of. tbls c}lan~ Is s~lf1 that the ~~at~ ~r:e tQt each basin.
• · (d)· Strike the second woi'd uau~r-.aiu.:lve.. on page 8~ tine 11. ·
The word ..alternative" is not necessary. The sources are specified.
1
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(6) Strike all the second sentence of section 201 (a) (2} beginning ·on page 3,

llne 16, and endlog on page 4. line 3.
, ., , ;, .. · ~. .
This material is coYered In a sugge.CJted new section 201 (a) (6) .which should
be Inserted following ~tlon 201(a) (5) on page 4, llne 14, and reads:.
·

"(6) Plan works to import water Into the Colorado RiYer Basin front ll()Urces
outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado River system. In such plan·
nlng the Secretary shall make provision for adequate and equitable protection
of the Interest of the States and areas of origin, including assistance from the
development fund established by title IV of this act, to the end that water
supplies adequate to satisfy their ultimate requirements may be available for
use therein at prices to users not adversely affected by the exportation of water
to the Colorado River system."
This language directs the Secretary to plan the necessary Importation works in
addlUon to the other directions tor specific Investigations directed in this section.
('1) Strike all the second sentence of section 201(b) beginning on page 4, line
23, and ending on page 5, line 6, and add tn llf'u thereof the following:
"(c) The Secretary shall wltbln three years from the etlectlve date of
this Act submit feasibility reports on tbe Importations planned In accordance
with paragraph (6) of ·subsection (a), capable of dellverlng annually not less
than three mllllon flve hundred thousand acre-feet of water Into the main stream
ot the Colorado River below Lee Ferry from sources outside the natural
drainage area of the Colorado River system. If the Secretary shall ftnd that
such importations have engineering and economic feasibility and that tbe bene·
fits exceed tbe estimated cost of construction, and if the Secretary's findings
are approved by the President, then the Importation works covered by hls
findings shall be deemed authorized, and may be undertaken by tbe Secretary.
But If the benefits do not exceed said total estimated cost,· then said works
may be und~rtaken by tbe Secretary only after provision therefor bas been made
by act of Congress enncted after the Secretary bas submitted to the President
and tbe Congress tbe report and findings Involved.
"(d) In making the reports and recommendations authorized by tbls sec..
tlon, the S~retary shall make the following assumptions:
. ."(1) That the ultimate required delivery of water by the States of the
upper division at Lee Ferry or by exchange delivery at alternate points
··will not exceed an aggregate of seventy-five mUllon acre-feet for any period
of ~n consecutive years reckoned in continuing progressive series.
.
"(2) That the primary purpose of the· Colorado storage project Is to
lmplement·beneflclal oonsutnptlve·use of water 1n the· upl)4!r basin and that
· Olen Canyon Resenolr will not be drawn ,below its rated bend,· except
as may be necessary to comply with article III(d) of the· Colorado River
compact and except as may· be approved by tbe Upper Colorado River Commission."
.' ·
·
The purpOse· of "tbts amelfdlbent 1s to provide· conditional authorization for
Importation of· water ·toto the Colorado River Basin, upon the Secretary's
findings of feasibility, lf the President so approves.
·
.
· Tbe ·Secretary is also directed to follo~ certain baslt! assumptions which
be must use In bls reports and recommendations authorized by this section.
· ·( 8) ,Strike nll ot section 804 (c) on page 9, beginning on line 4 and ending on
line 17,\and add a nmv (c) ·reading:
"(c) To the extent that tbP flow of the main stream ot the Colorado River
Is augmented by water lmpolt<."'· from outside· sources through facllltles con·
- etructed by the l}nlted States, and to the eoxtent tbat the main stream waters are
insufficient tor tbe purposes bereln stated, the· Secretary shall make available,
either dlrectly or by exchange, ln·tbe order and priority herein specified, that
amount of water necessaey to satisfy annually-;-, ·
.
.
.. (1). One million· five· hundred thousand acre-feet of water for the
· purpose of·compllance with the )fexican treaty; . .
.
u (2) ,The consumptive use of two mlllton elgbt hundred thousand acre.
. teet in Arizona, four million four hundred thOt\sand a,cre-feet In Callfornla,
and 'three hundred· thousand acre-feet in Nevada, respectively; and
11
(8) ·The consumptive use In the upper division States of seven million
· five hundred thousand aCJ'e-feet of water annually."
The substitute (c)· establishes a priority ot uses for the.water to be Imported
·wttb the first 1.5 mllllon acre-teet to be u.tre<t to rellevp both basins of the lfexlcan
treaty obllgatlon; tbe seeond to guarantee a c6neumptlv'> us~ of 'l.fS million acre.
·feet to tbe three lower division States_; the third to br_lng tbe consumptlYe use In
the tour upper dtdslon States to 7.5 mlllton acre-feet.
·
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(0) It Is suaeeted that eectlon 804(d) be aDlended as follows:
( o) Strike on page 9, beginning on line 20 with the word "suftlclent" through
the word uacre-feet." In line 22, and add In lieu thereof the words "wa~r In excess
of the consumpUve use requirements as set forth In paragraph (c) of this
section".
( ~) Strike the words "such ex~" on page 9, line 22.
(o) In line 28 on page 9 after the word ••use" add the words "of such excess
water".
(d) In line 23 on page 0 after the word "In", strike all that follows through
the word uuponu In llne 23 and ndd In lieu thereof the words "such manner as
th:;. CQngress may direct".
(e) On page 10 beginning In llne 1, strike all through line 6.
It Is here suggested that should water be made available In quantity In ~xcess
ot that needed to Insure both the upper and lower basin the water all0<'8ted by
the Colorado River compact plus the Mexican treaty water, ~ngress should
(}etermlno how such excess should be divided.
(10) On page 10, following line 6, a new subsection (e) Is suggested which
reads:
·
"(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of law tbts Act shall be ~o admtn·
lstl'rro t.bat the diversions from the main stream of the Colorado Rh·er
below Lee ~"erry shall be limited when neces.~ry so as to assure availability of
water In qunntltles sufficient to Jlrovlde for the aggregate annual consumptive
use, measured In terms ot mnnmade depletions of the vJrgln ftow at Lee Ferry,
by present and potential users of wnter from the Colorado River system In the
upper division States of seven million th·e hundred thOU$&Dd acre-feet of watPr
or such part thereof that may be physically available nfter a delivery of seventy·
flve million acre-feet nt Lee Ferry In, any period ot ten consecutive· years begin·
nlng with the flrst day of October next succeeding the approval of this Act."
The purpOse of this proposed amendment Is to Insure that In the future the
upper division will ba,·e available the water that will be temporarily used by
the ~ntrnl Arizona proJect In the quantities nnd at the time It will be needed
for Its water development projects.. This Is a recapture elause, but still requires the upper. basin to dellver 7ti million acre-feet In any 10-year period to the
lower basin.
(11) Strike allot section 308(b), beginning on line 23, page 12, and ending on
page 1& Uno 6. and reletter tho subsequent subsections ''(c)" to u(b)", page 13,
Un~ 7: "(d), to "(c)", page 13, line 22, and "(e), to "(d).,, page 14-, ltne·ls.
Tbe upper basin objects to ft8ervlng water without ebarglng it to a State In the
lower basin. The lower basin States should declde where this water should be
ueed and It shoUld be charged acoordlng)J.
(12) On page 15. tn line 12. sttlke "title Ill" and In lieu· thereof add "titles
II and Illu.
.
The purpose of the proposed amendment Is to lndltate appropriations to cam
out both titles II an:d Ill are to be accounted for through the development fund
crooted by the act..
·
(18) ·On page 18_ Une f, atrlte allot the phrase lettered .. (B)" whleh ends on
line 8 and renumber "(0)•• u(B)tt 1ri line 8.
Tbls language Is not needed bkause In a new title Yll the Colorado River
development fund Is assigned a new function by amending the Boulder ~nyon
ProJ~t AdjustmMt Act.
(14) ·On page 16, line 10, strike the phrase reading "as provided In the Glen
Canyon filling t'rlt(!lrla (2T Fed. Reg. 6861) u and at the end of the sentence on
pal(' 10. line 15, add th& following:
"In addltlon to reimbursement· to the Upper Colorado River Basin fund for the
cost of deftct~y energy purcllased as provided In the Olen Canyon fUilng crlterla
(27 Fro. Reg. 6851). the Secretary Is directed to reimburse said fund for all
('Xpendltures made from that Nnd to m~t Hoover Dam generation deklencles.
ln(\ludlng but not limited to tbe ·value ot enei'JY lmpalnnmt. and the value of
~apacU...v lmpatnrient attributed to lowerlng the elevation of the watet surface of
LakP. llead be-low el~ntion one thousand one bundred and twenty-three feet
above moon trea leTeL"
·
The purpose of this amendm~t Is to Insure that the upper basin fond Will be
reimbursed for all money heretofote expended to pay tor all types bt deftelencles
or Impairments of power gl"DeraHon at BooT~r Dam by reason of the filling ot
Olen C8n)'on Resenolr.
(US) On page 20. line T•. 8trlke the period aft~r ''pr01'11l1Jl8" and Insert a ooton
In lieu thereof followed by the pi'O'flao:
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"Provided, 1&01eooer, That all of th& separable and joint costs allocated to
recreation .-nd ftsb and wildlife enhancement at the Dixie project and the main·
stream reservoir unit shall be borne by the United States and shall be nonreimbursable."
.,
Tbls amendment Ia de81red by the Secretary of the Interior and the State of
Utah. It would exempt the Dixie project from the terms of the l!"ederal Water
Project Recreatlo& Act and continue the authority ot the Secretaey under the
Dixie ProJect Act to provide basic recreation faclliUa'l and to acquire suc.-h lands
as are necessary for this purpose.
(16) On page 23, strike begl.nnlng on llne 9 the following words, "which may
in its dl..scretion remand any such acUon to the United States District Court·for
the District of Columbia".
·
It Is the position of the upper basin States that they should not have to try
matters dealing with the Colorado River, should ~b arise, in the Federal Dis·
trlct Court for the District of Columbia. Tbls Is a change from the language
of Public Law 485-84th Congress (Colorado Storage Project Act) yet seeks to
accomplish the same purpose. The wiser course would seem to be to keep the
law of the rlveron matters of suits the same.
.(17) At the end of section 502 on page 23, add a new sectiou 503 and renumber
the present section 503 a8 section 00!. The new section 503 reads :
uSEe. 503. In connection with the planning, development, and operation of any
and all units and faclUUes of the Lower Colorado Rlver Basin proJect, the Secretary Is directed to retrain' from ally; actions or actlvitles wblch will in any way
Impair, prejudice or precludeu(a) The fUture Federal authorization or other development ot water re.
source projec!ts tn tbe up~r dlvt.ston States. so ~ong as water U!leS In the
upper division States do not exceed those waters available to such States
taking Into consideration·
u(t) The assumption set forth In subparagraph (1), paragraph (d)
of section 201 of this Act; and
"(2) The priority set forth 1n subparagraph (8), paragraph (c) of
section 3M of this Act ; and
"(b) The ability of the powerplants of the Colorado River storage project
to generate those amounts of power and enei'Q' that, within the llmltatlons of the Colorado River Storage Project Act, will result In the maximum
possible monetary benefits to the Upper Colorado River Basin fund, taking
into consideration the assumption set forth In subparagraph (2), paragraph (d) of section 201 of this Act, unless the Upper Colorado River Basin
Fund shall be fully reimbursed on an annual basis for any loSs of maximum power revenues occasioned by the operation of units or faclUtles of
the Lower Colorado River Basin project: Provided,· That nothing In tbfs
Act shall be construed to prevent the Secretary from operating the hydroelectric powerplants and transmission lines au~orized by this Act to be
constructed, operated, and maintained by the Secretary, in conjunction with
other Federal powerplant~ present and potential, so as to produce the
maximum amount of power revenues for a~rual to the Lower Colorado
River Basin Development Fund and to the Upper Colorado Blver Basin
Fund, in addition to those revenues wblch othenvl.se would be available
. to each of said funds, respectively.~•
This amendment directs the Secretary to act with reference to the lower
~Bin projeets so that the upper basin will be ln a position to develop Its water
In the future. Jrrovt.slon Is also made for the Secretary to operate the upper
basin's. Colorado River storage project powerplants to return maximum benefits to tbe Upper Colorado River Basin Fund. The Secretaey must also reimburse the upper basin fund. for loss ln revenues caused by operaUon of
lower basin facllltl~ such as the loss of bead at Glen Canyon powerplant
caused by backwater of Marble Ca111on Reservoir. The Secretary can operate
the power facUlties authorized by this act In conjunction with other Federal
plants so that there will be a greater accrual of revenues to each of the basin
funds tban would be otherwise a vaUable.
(18) On page 24, line 15. add after "Callfornfa" the word "Colorado" and
following 11 Utah" In the same llne the wonts "and Wyoming''. In line 16
on pap 24, following the word "State" add the words "one member appointed
by the Upper Colorado River Commlsston and one member appointed by concurrence of the Governors of Arizona. California, and Nevada".
The amendments proposed are addressed to making the Colorado Regional
Water Comml~ton fully representative of all the agencies and States of the
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Colorado River Basin wblch have, vital functions In th~, ~evelopment of the
entire basin. Sln~e It Ia to. be an: l\dvlsory commission ~n th.e Colorado River,
lt should be fullytoepr~entaUve. · · r .. : . ~ .
.
.
.
(19) On page 20, the following clarifying amendments are suggested;
.
(a) In line G following the word 11COOl'dlnatlon" a.dd Hand operation".. In
the same.llne, strike the word "further" and add In Ueu thereof ."present and
fotore".
.
.
. (b) In
6 following the word "plans" add "and projects;'.
.
(c) In line 8 following the word ..related'' a~d "power and" and strike the
word "lower'' In the same line.
..
(d) In line 11, change "Ill'~ to read "II".
(e) In llne 17 after the word "related" add "power ana".
These amendments merely clarity the wording so that this part- of the bill
Is as comprehensive as wbat has preceded lt. ·.
(20) At the end of page 26, add a new "tltle VII" amending the Boulder
Canyon Project Adjustment Act section 2 (d). This amendment reads:

llne

VII-AMENDMENT TO BOULDEB CANYON

"TITLE

.PMJEOT ADJU8TliENT

ACT

"section 2(d) o{tbe Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment Act (U.s.c., 1940
edition, tlt~e 43, sec. 618a.(d) ), as amended {62 Stat. 284), is hereby further
amended to read as follows:
.
'"(<i). Transfer, subJ~t to· the.provl$l~ns ot sectlori 8 hereof, from the Col·
ora do ·ntver Dam Fund to a special fund b1 the Treaatiry. hereby established
~tnd designated the "Colorado River ;Development Fund," of the sum ·of $lSOO,OOO
tor the year of operaUon ,ending May 81 1 1938, and the .llke sum of $500,000
for each ye~r of_ op~r~tJ9.n·.th~~fter, unUl _the pu~es specl~ed In thls section
2(d) are accomplished. The transfer of the satd SUD\ of $600,000 tor each year
o_f operation shall be ,ma~e op_or: before July ~1 next·,onowlng th~ close ot the
year of operattob for which It ·Is made : Provided; Tii~t any such transfer for
any year of operation whlcb. shall have ended at jhe time this section 2(d)
shall beeome effective· shall lie m·ade, without Interest,' :from revenues received
In the ~Col~rado. River ·J?am .J~'und, as expeditiously· a,s administration of this
~ct wlll ~rmlt, and without ~eadvances from the gener~J funds ·of the Treas.ury.
Receipts Qt the Colorado,River Developm·ent Fund for the years of operation
ending In '1938, 1.939, and 1940 .(or In the. even~ of reduced receipts _during any
ot sald years, due to adjustments under sectJpn 3 hereo.f, ·then the first receipts of
s_aJ~ .funds up to $1.GOQ,OOO), are authorized to. ~e _appropriated o~ly .for the
~ontbiuatloil and extension, ~nder the direction of the. S~retary, of studies· and
Investigations by·. the ButeaP.. .ot Reclamation for the formulation· of. a comprehensive plan for. the utlU~aUon of water of the Colorado JUver syiltem- for
Irrigation, electrical .
a'nd ·other purposes; In the States ot the· upper
dlvlslon and the States pt 'Ute lower 'division, Including shtdles of quantity· and
quality ot water and all 'otb'et relevant factors. The next 8Ucli receipts up to
and ln~ludlrig 'the :~ecelpt;f for· th~·yelt.r of ·o~ratton ending tn 1955 ~re author·
lzed to be approprlated.·o~ly for ~htf Investigation and construction of projects
for such utlllzatlon In ·and ~ultably, distributed among the four States of the
upper dlrls~9n: Pt:ovlde~t; h~&Cev~; 'Th&~ In ~ew of distributions· her~tofore
made, and In order to expedite the development and utlllz~tlon ot water proJects
"'lthln all of the States of the upper division,· the distribution of such tundfi. for
use In the ftscat· years 1949 to 1955, Inclusive, shall be on a basis which 19 ·as
nearly equal as practicable. Such receipts tor· th& years ot operation· ~ndlng
In ·1956 to tOO:S, lncluslv~. are authorized toM appropriated tor· the ·InveStigation
and ··eonstruction of pi-oJ~ ·.tor such utlllzatlol\ Jn and equitably.' dls.trlbnted.
among th& States ot the upper ·dlvlston and the States of the lowe~ dlvlhton.
The term$ "Colorado lUver system~'. "States of .tlie upper division'~. and "States.
ot the lower dtvlelon'~.· as so used shall have the respecttve meanings defined In
the Colorado River compact Jllentloned In. the ·project Act. Such proJects shall
be only such ar, are found b)'lbe Se~retary to be physically feasible, ~onomlcally
.Justl1led, and cobslstent wltb'·such formulation .of a comprehensive plan. Nothing
In thl.fJ Act shall be construC1} ~as to prevent the authorlZ(l~lon and conatru~tton
o( any .suclJ, p~oJects priori to the completion· Qf said plan· of·cQmprehenslve development: nor!ahaU· thls 'Act·be construed ae aftectlng the right ot an1· State
proceed Independently. (,f ·this Act _Its: provisions wltli' th& lnveetlgatlon· or·
· ·
.
· ·
·: .
construction o( any project or pl'()jects. .
,. ·~elp~ ot the COlorado River Development Ftt~d tor the year· ot operation
endl~g May ~1,' 1966, and for so·many years· thereafter as ~s necessary to accomp·
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llsh the purpose-s h·erelnafter·de-scrlbed,-are authorized to be; appropriated uude.-~
the· direction,· control, and discretion of the Secretary for the sole purpose ot.
mnklng allowances to the Hoover Dam powerplant tor deflclencles Jn firm energy,
generation at· that powerplant, ·as such ·deflclencles are defined In ·the document
entitled ••General Principles To Gov~n, and .Operating Crlt~rla tor, Glen Canyon
Reservoir (Lake Powell) and Lake Mead During the Lake Powell Filling
PerJod,"· approved by the Secretary ·of the··xnterlor on :April 2, 1962 (27 F.R.
6851)• together wltb any amendments ·or modlftratlons the~f. In the event
that ally annual or ac<!umulatlve appropriation to the Colorado River Development Fund shall be Jnsuftlclent to accomplish the defined Hoover. Dam powerplant allowances, the ·~retary may provide the deficit as a cost of operation and
maintenance under Section 1 (a) or this Act: Provided, ho1oever, That the making
ot any allowances as herein defined shall be solely at the discretion of the Secretary and shall be limited to the method herein prescribed. Transfers under tbla
section 2(d) shall be deemed contractual obligations of the United States,· sub· ·
ject to the provisions of section 8 ot this Act ( 48 U.S.O. 618a).
" 'The appropriations to the Colorado River Development Fund shall tenulnate
with the year of operation ending May 81, 1087, or at such earlier date that the
Secretary shall declare that no turther Hoover Dam allowances shall be made.
If any monetary balance remains In the said fund at the time of Its termination,
such balance shall be credlt'ed to the purposes s~lfled In section 1 (b) of
this Act.•"
This amendment directs the use ot the Colorado development fund created
by the Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment Act after May 31, 1966, to pay·for
deficiencies In Hoover energy generation occasioned by the filling of Glen CanJOD
Dam so far as such amounts will be sufficient. If the fund proves to be lnsumctent
to make the full payment, the balance Is to.be transferred to the operation costs
at Hoover Dam.
(21) On page 27, line 1, change "Vllu to read "VIII".
.
This Is merely an amendment required by reason of the adding of a new
1
'Title VII".
Mr. Chairman, on behall of the Upper Colorado River Commission, thank yon
for the opportunity to appear here and present our ·VIe"·s and recommendations
relative to H.R. 4671, which Is among the· most Important Colorado 1\lver water
resource bills to be ·before the Congress during the turbulent hl~tory of tb~
Pacific Southwest.
·
·
RESOLUTION
Whereas the States of· the Lower Colorado River Basin need the construction

ot major additional tacllltlee to provide an adequate water supply for a growing·

:.
:
·
.
and nationally Important area, and
Whereas numerous bills have been Introduced In the Congress to authorize a
federally1lnancoo project to accomplish this end, and
Whereas the Upper Colorado River Commission rep~esentlng the upper dlvl·
slon States of the Colorado River Basin Is taced with ldentlcal problems, and
desires to cooperate with the States of the lower basin and t{j support necessar1
Federal legislation, provided that such legislation adequately protects the con·
tinning growth ·of the States of the upper division; Now, therefore, be 1t
Reaolvec! btl the Upper Colorado Rlyer Oommflalon al an adJoumecJ regular
- ~(.'Baton aasembled at sart,Lake Olty, Utah, thla1~th· day of AtJguat 1966, That It
approves and supports the proposed Federal partlclpaUon 1n the further develop.:
ment of the Colorado River Basin proVIded, and provided only, when and it the
fo~lowl~g

principles. a~. incorporated Into any authorizing legislation:

.

1. That the Beeretart of the Interior shall be dlrected and requJred to ptan and
operate any and all Federal proJects within the LQwer Colorado River Basin,
whether heretotorir or· hereafter conatruct~d. to: tlie end that ·dfvenlons ·trom ·the

mainstream ot the. Colorado. River below Lee Fe:try ;~all 1be ll~ted when necessary so Jl&Jlot to prej'udl~. ~mpalr•. or preclti<le the' ttlt\tre Fede~l authorlzattor
or othe·r development of proJ~ts ·which wlll be ~~ql~ tor the alihual consumptive ·use of'water trdm th~ Colorado Rlver sra·tem ln;tbe·upper dlvfston State& of
7.500,000 acl'e-feet of water, or such p~rt thereof as ..may ~ phj'SIC!ftllY av~llable,
after 'delivery of 75 mllllO'n a~re-teet at Lee Ferr)' tit' anr J>erlod ot 10 consecutive,

Y~~Tbat concnrrentti with any ®~tbriat.· a~th·~rtzatlon .of: the Lower C()J~·
rado River B~ff~Q. p.-~Ject.
parts;·there·
.
. or·any'ot Its comp()nent
.
.
. ruso .be au~ortZecl. '
~

.

'

'
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a project or projects to Import water Into the Colorado River Basin from sources

outside the natural drainage area ot the Colorado River system, in such quantities as will- ·
~.. . ~
, .
;. .
(a) Relieve the States of the Colorado·Rlver Basin fro.m any obligation to
deliver water to the Republic of Mexico pursuant to Ule tenna of the :&Iexlcan
Water Treaty ot 1944. . ·
. .
·.
.
·. . , · .
·(b) Supply the lower ·basin States wlth that amount of. water required
.for the consumptive· use of 7lh mWion acre-feet per year which Is not sup.
plied In accordance with article III(a) of the.Oolorado River compact.
(c)· Supply the·upper basin· States. by exchange or otherwise,· with that
amount ot water required for the consumptive use of 7lh million acre-feet
per year which is not supplied In accordance with article III(a) of the
Colorado River compact.
,
S~ That the primary purpose-of the Colorado storage project Is to Implement
ooneftclal consumptive use of water In the upper basin and that Olen Canyon
Reservoir will not be drawn below Its rated bead, except as It may be. necessary
to comply with article III(d) of:the Colorado River compact and except as may
be·approved by the UI)per Colorado River Commission.
4: Tbat the diversion of funds froiD the Upper Colorado River Basin fund
to the Colorado River Dam fund as payment tor the so-called .Hoover Dam deft.
cll'n~les, pursuant to :the Glen Canyon ftJJing criteria, be tennlnated forthwith.
5. That all ~xpendltures made from the Upper Colorado Rlv~r Basin fund
to m~t dE:\flclencles In generation at Hoo\·er Dam, pursuant to the Glen Canyon
ftlllng ·criteria, be reimbursed to the Upper Colorad_o River Basin fund In full,
such reimbursement to Include, but not be limited to, the cost of deficiency energy
purebased, the cost of energy Impairment and the cost of capacity Impairment.
Bo II· further resoltX"d, That In order to carry out and fmpl~ment the Intent of
this r~solutlon the staff of the Upper Colorado River Commission Is authorized
and Instructed to.
• (a) Maintain close and continuous liaison with the Governors of the
States of Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming, the members of the
congr~sslonal delegations of those States, and the members of the Upper
,
Colorado River Commission.
(b) Negotiate with representatives of the Lower Colorado River Basin
__
States.
(o) Present tor the consideration of this commission any draft of legislation which Is prepared as a result of the negotiations authorized herein.
OEBTD'IOATE

· I certify that the to~olng Is· a: trne and torrect copy of a resolution adopted
by ·the Upper Colorado Rlver··Commlsslon at an adjourned regular meeting
assembled at Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 16th day of August 1965.

v.

'

IVAL
OOBLIN,
B~ecullve DirectOr attd Secretary.

Mr. RooERs. llr. ·Tipton 1
· .·
·
Mr. TIPToN. 1\lr. Chairman, gentlemen of the committee I have a
prepared statement "'hich I will nsk be placed in the record. I shall
not read from it.
.
Mr. ROGERS. Without objection, :P.fr. Tipton,·your statement will be
includ~d in t.he recot·d, nnd you may proceed to discuss it or summarize

it ns you wish.

.

·:
(~fr. Tipton's prepared statemel1t., including the,exbibits, follows:)

ov RoYoz J. TwroN, CoNSULTING ENOINEm. or. DEN~,

Cor.o.
My name is Royce J. TIPton i .1 .reSide In Den~er, Colo. · I am a con~uttJng
engineer. and am president of the engineering ftrm of Tipton & Kalmbach, Inc.~
whose main ofllce 1s In Denver, Colo. I am appearing for the Upper Colorado
River Commission.
Because of the ~ndlng legislation which seeks to authorize the construction
of the central Arizona· project, the ftrm of Tipton & Kalmbach, Inc., was retained by the Upper Colorado,Rtve~: Commission to make a study of the water
~upplles ot the Colorado River .avaU.able for use by the States of the upper
division of the Colorado River Basin and for use from the main stem of the
STATEMENT
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Colorado River by the States of Arizona, Oallfomla, and Nevada In the Lower
Colorado River Basin. ·· · ·
.
..
.
· Exhibit-lis a inap,on-whlcb bas been depleted the Colorado River Basin, the
principal rivers of the basin, and other features such ~s the. various units of
the Upper Colorado River storage proJect, and Lakes Mead, Mohave, and Hava.~
in the lower basin. Certain other datn and reservoir sites are depleted, such ~s
Bridge Canyon,· and Marble Canyon in the lower basin, and Gray Canyon, Echo
Park, Split Mountain, Cross Mountain, and Whitewater In the up~r basin.
Lee Ferry Is Indicated on. the map, It being the division point between the upper
basin and the lower basin. Glen Canyon Dam is located essentially at Lee
Ferry. The line of the proposed central Arlv.ona project Is shown on the map
as a broken line. The various features of the project. are indicated on the
map. .
;
Our studies, dated July 1965, Indicate that nature has decreed that there
will not be sufficient water In the Colorado River to supply the 7.5 million acra.
feet apportioned to the States of the upper basin of the Colorado River Basin
and also ·the 7.CS million acre-feet tor use by the three States-Arizona, Call ..
fornla, and Nevada-plus the 1.5 mtlllon acre-teet allocated to Mexico by the
.Mexican \Vater Treaty ot 1944.
At the time the Colorado 'River compact was negotiated in 1922, and at the
time the Congress gave approval to the compact In '1928, estimates and records
of the flow of the Colorado Rl~er at Lee Ferry, ·which Is the division point
between the upper_ and lower basins, Indicated there was more than enough
water to enable the States of the upper, basin to deplete the ftow by '1.5 mUllon
a~re·feet per yeal' snd ·at the same time deliver at Lee Ferry '15 million acre-feet
In suceesslve 10-y~ar periods tor use In the lower basin as provided by the Colorado River · compact. The apparent surplus at that time was more than
sufftclent to take ~are of the delivery of 1.5 million acre-teet to )lexlco, which
subsequently was allocated to ber by the Mexlcan Water Treaty of 1944.
Thoee who were responsible for negotiating the Colorado River compact, and
their englneerlni itnd legal advisers, were amonr the most ·outstanding experts In
the UnltM States.· ·At the time the compact was negotiated everyone ldentlfted
with Colorado River matters was, In general. very pleased·wlth the compact. In·
terests In the· upper basin considered that there was ample water rese"ed for
future uses In the basin. However, In 1930 there began a period of low flow In the
Colorado Rlv~r Basfn ae well'ls In other Intermountain basins. Such condition
has persisted for 85 years. ·It tbere should be a rep&ftlon ot streamftows such as
bas existed during the 70-year period 1896 to 1965, not only would the water supplies tor- the States In the upper division of t.he ·Colorado Rl1er ·Basin be well
below tb'e amount apportioned to· those States by the Colorado River compact, but
there would not be sufficient water to support any additional major development
in the States of the lower basin.
·
Exhibit 2 depicts the' situation. The scale on the left of the exhibit Indicates
flow ln ·mnllon acre-teet units by 2 mllllon·acre-teet Intervals. The fK'ale across
the bo~tc>m Js·a time scale extending by years from 1895 to 1965. The heavy irregular line represents 10-year running averages of the virgin flow ot the Colorado River ~tLee Ferry from 1896 through 1005. The heavy Une at tbe 'l.rt mil·
llon·acre-feet point on the exhibit represents the 7.5 nillllon acre-teet apportioned
to the lower basin by article Ill(a) of t_he Colorado River compact.. which fncf ..
dentally Is the amount the States of the upper dlvlslon ure obligated to deliver
at Lee Ferry·by article III(d} of the compact. On top ot that heavy line lslndl·
cated another Increment of 7.5 million ~ere-feet representing the amount apportioned to the upper basin by article Ill (a) of the Colorado River com'pact.
It may be noted from exhibit 2 that ·the ~lrgln flow for the lO.year period end·
lng In 1006 was about e.1nnl to the 15 million ncre·feet apportioned between the
upper and lower bn~lns by article III (a) of the Colorado River compact-, : •.rhe
exhibit Indicates that the flow rapidly Increased, and reached a high about tbe
time the Colorado River compact was negotiated. The virgin flow nt Lee Ferry
for the 10-year period emllng In 1922 averaged about 18.ti million n~re-feet. The
water supply for the 10.year period en(tlng In 1028 approached 10 million acrefeet. Tbe stlpploo area nbo\·e the 1u-mllllon·ncre-feet line Indicates the appar..:
ent surplus which existed at the time the Colorado River com(lacl waR negotf~ted, and which (K'i'tdstecl until the 10..yent• period ending In 1933. From 193.'-l
to· the- present time the successive 10-year flows bave been below 15 mllllon a~re
feet, except for the 10-yenr period enlllng In 19-:>0 when lt. was about equal to 15
mllllon acre-teet. It wns assumed thnt any water thnt might be allo~atcd to
llexico would be d~rlved from the water represented by the stlt»Illed area.
1
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·. · Tbe ha·t<'bed·RI'E'ft of. exhibit 2 represents the deftcleney In -~e water supplies
apporUoned to the upper basin by the Colorado River compact. The mean annual
vlrgto ftow at: Lee Ferry was 14.9 mtlllon acre-feet for the '10-year period 1896
through 1965. · ·Th~(llpt-.er basin at the present time does not have tbe develop. m~nt which would uUllze the full 7.5 mllllon acre-feet per year. Total water
· req\tl~m~nts In the State-s of the upper division will at some time exceed thea 7..l5
·million at'r&f~t. (The Up~1' Colorado River comPftct allocated 00,000 acre. feK to Arl&OOa· b~t ot the 7 JS million acre-teet apportioned to the upper basin by
·the Colorado Rlvear compact; thus the States of the upper dlvlston actually have
7.45 million aere--feet~ net, under thll! two compacts.) It·ls believed that at some
Umll! In the ndt too dlstailt future there will be beneficially consumptively used
as m~b water In the upper basin as nature will supply.
~tailed river and reservoir operation studies were made of the entire river
IJ'Stem, ftrst to determine how much water ean reasonably be relied on for
beneft~lal consumptive use ln the States ot the· upper division of the Colorado
Rlwr Basin and, second, bow much water will be· available to satisfy existing
and pro~~ US(IS In the lower basin. Umlted at the moment by the '1.5 million
ure-ft'et which the Supreme Court recognized as having been apportioned to
tM tbl't'e Stat~ of the lower basin-Arizona, C&Ufornta, and Nevada. A series
of stud it-S was made to detennlne the relation between the Upper Colorado Bl'fer
Basin storage capacity and tbe amount of d~pletlon that rould be made ln the
Qp(l('r basin while at the same. tlme delivering 15 million acre-feet at Lee Ferrr
-Ill snt«6S!Te 10-JEer perlodtt.. The results of thls series of. studlea are shown
Oil exhibit & ·.Tbe B<'ale on the left of tbe exhibit lndleatee by untta of l·mWlon·
a«e-feet·d~leUons b7 the States of the up~r dh1slon. ~.ecale across the
bottom of the exhibit lDdlcatM the ftCluired rese"olr eapact.t;r In tinlts of million
~ a~ feet to ~nnlt a given dtpletion to be made as rtad Ql1 tbe scale at· the left.
'!'be aare«at~ capac-Ity of the untts of the Upper Colorado Blver -.torap proJ«t
which haTe beom completed or whleb. are under COD8trueUQn. fa 29 mUUon acre.
· lfe.t above ntted power bead. This includes bank storage. With that capacity.
tta. llmlt of depletion ·In the Sta tea of the upper dh·tslon Is 6.8 million acre-feet
ladudlug n-sen-otr e,-aporatlon. Ded~tlng rese"otr ·~vaporatlon. the amount
anUable for tlS3 at the points of use is only about 5.6 mllllOJl acre-feet. In order
to approacll the total benellclal consumptive use of 7.43 mUUon acre-feet apportlo!M-d to tbe Statee of the upper dlrislon by the Upper ~onido River compact
(7.G mUllon ae,.f~t tnlnUi! 60,000 aere-ttet to A.rlmna), some 72 mllllon acre-f~t
of atorqe. ~paclty would be requirecL ~r .loSSN would be about 1.5
alllloo acre-feEt.. No such reeel'1"olr potential exists in the upper basin.. While
eshlblt 8 lnd~tee the results for the study period 199-1 throqb 19&1. ~r
period. 1903 throuab 186t. was used for another study and ftSUlts identical to
~ llldl~ted oo fiJure 1 ..-ere obtalnecl.
'
RE-Prdl~ of wbat may ha~n ln the lowe-r basin, ao long as the States of
~ upper dlvl..~on •~ obllpted to dellv~r at Lee Fer17 75 million acre-feet ln
aac<Ea.lSi.'fe 10-J'('-U periods. the amount of water anllable wfU fall f~ ~bort of
that •PllOrUoned to tbe upper dlrislon b7 the Colorado River ~~t and t~
Uptlft'. CQlorado Biftr OOBlpect.. The OB]J' WQ thls situatloll can be rellevoo !s
b7 t~ Importation ot water from pta~ of wa~.r surplus.
T\' ~lne bow mntb water would be an.Uable for ~neficlal <.'ODR1Dlpti1'e
__. br the States ef tbe lo~ dhi$1oo, 36 mtdiE'S w~.re made extendin~ for
ftrions leqtbs of tilDe', and U$UIIllnc nrlous rates ol. increa~ ~n~J
<.'01\Som.pti~ use ln the States or the upper dirlslon. Be<.-ause at present an.."
lattease ill lo~r basin uses must ftb" on watH' apportioned to tbe Statt'S of tM
laWH' dhislon but not presHltJ..v u~ b7 thHn, the timing and magnitude of in. ~~ U$l'IS by tbe Sbltes of tbe upper division appear to some to be-lmpoiUllt.
&'IDe .,._Ueo,-e that if ~le-.nt nnu..~ Uptl('r dirtslon water were available to the
t.'ftltnll Al'i.k'na pn"~t tbrou,boot Its paJ'Otlt ~riod the proj~t would be fN~i
.,..._ Ot}l(l.rs bclle-w tbat the probability of having major importation pro~·t~
'Willt'h ~ll bd~ Df'W watfl'r suppliE$ to tb~ Colorado Ri~r BL~ is SU<'h that thi~
wttH' woo\d bfa. brougbt iDt\l tbe basin befor-e the unll9E'd water suppQ- from the
Upptl' Dhisi(\n SbltE-.S

the-

~me e~bau..~

and was no longer aTailable for

u..~ in

lt\~1' ba..~n..

,.trit"'~ ~ln\a~ ba~ beoeo lll3de <'f the magni~ and timi.ng of additi<"nAl
•'~'l'lllfllt~ in t~ u~r basin. On e~hibit -4 are- lndi~ted the ~"1i~fi(\D5:
. .dttl l\T the s.t•te
.\ri~lM .. tbe- l\S.. Interior 1\eill.rtment as of Jnl.,l" lOC...~
~'llc.~do Ril"B lk'Ard
<:at~'l'lli~ and the States
the UWf'l' diti-Qw.

u.e

,-.r

or

ot.
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The scaie on the left of the figure lndleatee ·the esUmated depletions by the
States of the lJpper division In units 'of 1 mUll on acre-feet. The scale across
the bottom Is a time scale extending from the yeer 1960 to· the year 2030. It
may be noted that there Is a wide spread amo~er·tbe estimates of the various
enUUes, that ot Arizona being the· lowest, and that made by tbe States of the
upper dlvfslon being the hlghe$t. Those made by the U.S. Interior Department
and the Colorado River Board of caHtornla lie fairly close together. In the
studies the estimates made by the U.S. Interior Department, the Colorado River
Boord of CalttornJa, and those made by the States of the upper division were
tL..~.

Various deliveries at Lee Ferry were assumed, one amounting to the compact
delivery of '15. mllllon acre-feet in successive 10-year periods as provided for
by article III(d) of the Colorado River compact. In another series of studies
a dellvery of 8.2li mllUon acre-feet per year was &88UIDed, In order to generate
power the sale of wblcb would aid in ftnanclng the construction of projects In
the upper basin. Another series of studies assumed a deUvery of 8.75 · mllllon
acre-feet,- the excess release being for the same purpoee-t~ accrual ~ funds
to ald In the ftnanelng of additional development In the upper basin. In one
~rlee of studies It was assumed that Lake Mead would not be drawn below
rated power head or a eontent of 16.453 mllUon aereafeet. Another series of
studlee assumoo Lake llead would be drawn down to a oontent of 8 miUion
acre--feet. which Is the lowest it could be drawn down and still supplJ water
to the Intake for Nevada. Another stud1 assumed the drawing down of Lake
llee.d to the absolute llmlt of dead storage~ A net lnftow from Lee Ferry to
Lake Mead of 67~,000 acre-feet was assumed. This represents the hlstorlc
lnftow depleted for reservoir evaporation at llaJ'ble Can1on Beeen-olr, dept~
tions by the Dixie project on the Ylrgln River ln Utah, and by some additional
depletion of the LlWe C~lorado Blver. Loeses below Hoover Dam were as8tlllled at 810,000 aere.feet after the salvage program proposed b7 the U.S.
Interior Deparbnent ·baa bf!ell completed. It was assumed that the BW Wll·
llams River would contribute a net of M,OOO acre-feet to the river below Lake
Mead after certain developments have been made on the Bill Wllllams Blver.
The beneficial consumptlt·e tl8e8 by the States of the lower basin were assumed
as 4.4 mllllon acre-feet by Call(ornla, 2.8 million a~re-feet by Arizona, and 300_,000
.acre-feet by the State of l.fevada. Tbe minimum water supply requlred·b7 the
eentral A.rlr.ona proJect 181.2 mlllion acre-feet. It 1a assumed that the diversion
trolll the river would be ,rnonrmous wlth benefictal consumptive use as ·de1lned
by the court, because. It Is not believed that any of the return ftow trorn the
central Arll.ona proje<!t l.·ould reach the main stein ot the Colorado River.
A lbt of the studies Is given in table B-1. All of the river and rese~olr
operation studies ·dlscl~ that there would be .mbstanUal shortages ln the
water supplies for the ltJwer basin under the above assumptions at the end of this
~otnry unless Lake.lfead were to be drawn to the top of the d~d storage. In
two of the studies thiJ emptying of Lake Mead would delay the oecurnill<.'e of
shortages untll the yfar 2006 in one case~ and to the rear 2008 lD another case.
.Under the other assumptloDIJ based on the· schedule of the upper dlvlslon dept~
tfons as estimated by the States of the upper dlrlsfo~ even lf Lake Mead were
emptied, substantial shortages would occur by the rear 2000.
Tbe results of tbr.- most pertinent studies are Indicated In tables 2 and ~A.
It Is concluded tbat, without questlo~ the Importation of water from sources
of surplus supplle:~ l.s extremely Important to both the lower basln and upper
basin.
It is fully realized that making river and reservoir operation studies utilizing
historic records JmpUes that there wU1 be an exact l'eOC("UJTence of water supplies
as dL~losed by the hWorlc records; th1s, of rourse, Is not possible. Some author·
ities are trending more and more to the use of probability methods in predicting
future water supplies; sueb studies also must be based on what bas happened in
the past. but ..-artous studies ean be made whereby the records of various years
are sbuftl~ recognizing in tbe abu.ftting that a serf~ of hlgb years is apt to OC("Ur
together, and a Sle>rles of low rears is apt to occur together. _\ strict probabUlty
analfS)s of the rtrgln flow of the Colorado River at Lee Ferry as estimated and
as l'(I('Orded for the 70-year period 1896 through 1965 dJS('loses that tbe median
rear is equal to the average year of 14.9 mllllon acre.f~t. It can be assumed
that from a probablllty standpoint th~re Is a 50-percent chance tbe water supply
would ~x~ 14.9 mllllon aere-feet per year, and a fiO.percent cllanee 1t would
be less than 14.9 mUUon acre-feet per year.
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To take care ot compact ~sea and the.Mexlc~n Treaty burden, t4e virgin ftow
at Lee ..,.erry would })ave to average slightly more than 1'1 million ac~teet per
year. A strict probability analysis discloses that there Is only a S~wrcent
chance that thls.·ftow would· be equaled or exceeded. Utilizing only the 6.3 mu.
Uon acre.feet which at tbe n1oment nature has destined as a limit to which the
upper basin can deplete the flow at Lee Ferry, Jh~ amoU.nt ot water required to
supply ibis and to meet the Mexlean Water Treaty burden,. and the Supreme
Court allocations to the States of .the lower division, equals slightly more than
16 million acre-feet per year. There Is only a 40-percent chance that this quantity
ot water would be equaled or exceeded.
.
. Whatever meth()d of analysts ot the water supplies ot the Colorado Rfver
Is used, the results are ~enUally the same, I.e., there Is not enough water in
the rlver to satisfy the ap}>Ortlonment.\L under the compact and the allocation
to Mexico under the Mexican Water Treaty. Importation ot ·water Is the
only solutlon to the situation .. It WO\lld appear to be extremely unwise to authorIze the construction of n · p~·oject In the lower basin on the supposition thnt
there will be enough unused water In the upper basin to supply the needs of
the project untlllmportatton of water is made. It the Central Arizona proJect Is
authorl:;r.ed, the authorization tor the· importation or water Into the Colorado
River Btlsln should be made at the same tlme.

:arr. 'I'IProN.

I shall make an oral presentation which, because of

the limits on time, will be sh6rt:

I will refer to various exhibits 'vhich a.re on the easel. Those san1e
exhibits ap~r in the book of my prepared statement if members
of the committee would desire to refer to the exhibits there rather
tht\.n on the easel .. , ·
.
.·The fh:st ex4ibit on the easel I shall not .discuss. It is a, map
of. the Colorado River Basin. You are all familiar with it. ·Them hns
been presented to· you· the lower basin. This includes the upper
basin with some emphasis .on the Colorado Rive~ storage projeet.

'I'he next-...
Mr. RooERs. Now, ~lr. Tipton, if. you will excuse me just a minute,

the appendages to your statement will be included as a, part of your
statement in the record.
, .
Mr. ~N. Yes. Mr.. Chainnan, it is my impression that the
printer can work better from the large-scale drawing, so if th~y may
be submitted as a. part of ·my record, part of my statement, I shall
appreciate it.
llr. RooERB. Yes. Now, are they the same drawinns as attached to
your statement 9
Mr. 'I'IProN. Yes, they are the same and there are a. few correc·
tions to be mnd& on. th~ tilap. I will make these changes.
lir. RooERS. 'Vithout. objection, those changes will be made in
the t-ecord.
· ·
llr. TIPrON. At the·Um6 the Colorado River compact was negotiated in 1922, the ones identified with the n~gotiation of the compact
constituted the best wawr experts· in the United States, both legal
nnd engineering. The fathel'-the so-called fat.her of the compact was
Delph Carpenter, ave~ brilliant chap. The engineering adviser to
the Federal representntlve, Herbert Hoover, was A. P. Davis, one of
the best engineers the cotmtcy has ever known.
At that time it wns firmly believed there would be in the river, in·
eluding tributaries,_ over 20 million ncre-feet of water, over 18 million
ncre-foot of virgin ·now at Lee Ferry.
·
There appears on the easel a, ~raph which shows 10-year running
mean of tne virgin flo'v of the r1ver nt Lee Ferry. Fortunately no
J
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one diB.J?Utes the amount of the estimated virgin flow at l£e Ferry.
All engmeers who have been identified with tliis problem for a great
many 1:ears aw;ee with that vil'gin flow.
Tlie heavy line, ragged line, running across the graph represents
those 10-year rWming means. It may be noted that in the 10-yenr
period ending in 1922, when the compact was negotiated, the 10-year
average of the virgin flow at Lee Ferry was about 18.5 million acrefeet. In the next year~~3, the 10 years ending thereJ it approached
19 million acre-feet.
en tributary flows were added, tributary
flows below, it would brin~ it up to well over 20 million acre-feet.
The compact was negotiated-you are all familiar with the tenns
of it which I will not re~t. Everione was happy:. The upper basin
was happy. Everyone Identified with the Colorado, its development,felt assured of a future water'supply.
Time went on and, in addition· to the amount that was allocated
between the two basins, which is shown at the 15 million acre-foot line
running across the graph, in addition to t.hat there was the surplus
waoor represented by ilie stippled area above that 15 million acre-loot
lin~
·
There was no conce~tion whatsoever but -what the llexican-any
~lexican obligation wliich might be imposed by a treaty subseQuently
negotiated could be more than fulfilled out of tltnt area which is
shown as the stippled area.
Time went on. Alotlg about 1930 -the flow of the river began to
take a nosedive and the low flow has persisted now for 35 years. In
·1965 it will be'ttp some:what.
.
If you will note from t.h~·pph, th()_tre~d i~ dowilwnr~, down~drd,
downward, until the 15 m·Jlhon acre-fQQt hne ts crossed tn the 10-:year
period ending in about 193~. The hatched area below the 1.5 million
acre-foot line. and above the·line·representin_gthe 10-yearmean annual
~ows at Lee Fe~ry rep~n~ t~e d~ficiency 1n the water supply to satIsfy t.lte allocntton of the·Upper Colorado River Basin made by the
Colorado River com~act. Ana i~ hl;lS never in ~he 35 years-never has
the 10-yea.r n:ye~age How ev~~ ~ch.oo the 15 mtllion mnrk except very
momentarily tn the·10 yet\rs endtng In'1950.
Now, what happ~ns ft'Om·now on nobody knows, absolutely nobody.
The trend at the moment is upward~ That trend might correspond to
the trend that started hi 1940, nnd nft~r going for a fe,v years might
~in drop off.
.
~IY- first tnsk was t.o determine then how· n1uch water is there available in the upper basin ns imposed by nature for use by the upper
basin¥ I made an analysis of the yield in t.11e upper basin or the
amount of beneficial consurnptive use that could be made in the upl?er
basin and nt the same thne deliver the '76 million·ncre-feet in successive
10-year periods nt Lee Ferry ns provided by article III( d) of the colnpnct.. It has been known since the contpact '~ns negotiated that stora~
'vould be required 2 longt.inte holdo,•er storage to enable the upper bastn
to make its depletions. So the graph you see now represents the relation bet.ween storage capacity nncl the amount. that the upper basin
can deplete the flo"· of tlte river.
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COLORADO RIVER . 192i •1964
UPPER BASIN DEPLETION
VS. R~OUIREO RESERVOIR CAPACITY
.. )7,500 .nlof _.oELIVERY .AT LEE .fERRY

TI~e ·active eap~city i>£ the;iipi1~rfdot6~·~~ ~i~:er: s0r~~ proj~t;. includ•ng those untts now constructed and .tn· o_per~tton· and those Ul\der
cQ~truc~.ion, is ~~-- 1,nilljQ~ ~r.e·f~t, )~plu.~ing bank..~t~ra~·-· :The
stQra~ m t~tat ~m«?~~~..t~~ .dep~e~t~n In ~he ~pper bas~,.~~ luntted to
6,300 000 aere-fee~ per ~~r, Jn.Qluding reservoir evaporattoiL ·DedU:cting the. ~rvoit' ':'Vfl~o~tion fro~ th'(l ~torag~ ·project, upper Colorado R.~ v~r. ~0~1;1ge. _proJect, there _1s .left over 6,600,000 acre~f~t for
use up to the potnt o.f use. ..
, .. . . . . . .
. .. .
;rn order tO fully,~t~in the.obj~~iv~:q~ u~i.lizi.hg.'t,50p,ooo:acre~feet
and based on a longtime pertod, l.~qo ·up._ to. dl\te, .there woUld be required. '72 million ac~-t~t of stQrage 1n· 'the up~r ba8in, onlr for
holdover re~latocy j_>_urppges in ;order to enable the upper basin to
deliver-.the Up~r Division St~tes to deliver 75 million acre-feet in
·
.
a 10-year period~·
· ~here is not that ~uch storage of course, J>O~ntial in the upper
basm. So we have to face that fact.. That IS a fact regardless of
whatever happens in the lower ,basin. 'Ye are short that much water
. and· the only way to al1evhlte f.hat situation is by new 'vaoor brought
.
into the basin in son1e fashion.
Now, I went to the lower bnsi11. In n1aking these studills, from time
to time there 'vere nteetings held with the en~neering advisory committee of the. Upper Colorado. River Commission and with ot.hers.
Not only were stucties reviewed by the1n but the drafts of the report
·were reviewed by all the engineers and committees.
I said at the outset that I hoped the studies would show nn adequnte
supply for the central Arizona project. Arizona. I consider my secona State. I have done more engineering work in Arizona than any
other Stnte in the West wit.h the exception of my own State, Colorado.
~fy work dntes back o. good many years. I testified in behalf of this
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same project back. 20 .years or so ago before the same committee. I
testified fot- Arizona in the Arizona-C'alifomia ·suit. The master paid
little attention to my testimonY:. The only: solace I get is he dtdn't
pa.,r any- attention tO an1b0dy else's. [Laughter.] He hung his hat
on l~gislative history .and the contracts that are entered into between
the Secreta!}' of the Interior and the various interests in the lower
basin, And that was simple. ··
I have had other assignments-ground water. I was engineer adviser to the mediator who settled th& Buckeye controYers,r which involved every sinsle water user in the Gila and Salt River Basin. So
my sympathy hes with Arizona. Unfortunately, these studies did
.
not turn out that way.
Now,- we made 36 studies of the water supply, various periods, using
various assumptions as to d~pletions in tlie upper basin, various assumptions as to deliveries at Les Ferry, and in no single study did we
find an adequate water supply for central Arizona. We found the
same as the Bureau ·of Reclamationt that there would be a water suppl,Y up to so~e time toward the ena. of the centucy.
Son1e of these studies showed the shorts~ miglit occur as early as
the _li>~O's; others, the middle 1990's. In the ~e~r 2000t all of 011r
studies showed very substantial shortage unless Hoover, Lake ~lead,
were depleted to dead stora~ with no power being develoPed, and
that would. only delay the J?roblem for a vecy few yeats. .
There· are rrian1. factors m this which ~uire judgment..
The n~xt e~hib1~ Shows est~!ll~tes made by various ent.ities as to the
pro~ty.e deplet!On of the r1ver flow by th~ upper ~m. The lowest ts Arizona vvhtch we dare not ·use. It 18 unrealisttc. It doesn't
take into cOnsideration even.authorized projects.
The next is the Department of the Interior. The next is the· Colo·
ra<lo River Boa.rd of California. Uppennost is estimates made by
t.he States, the r~nsible officials of the States of the upper Colorado
River division. I U$ed all of those except., as I say, Ari?,ona.
E:s:umrr 4

YUIIIS

ESTIMATES (•f

UPPER BASIN

0~_,_:-r-')~.S
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Now, the Bureat~ apparently ro<:ognizes th~t the depletions misht
be gr<'nter tlutn Mtln1ntoo, nnd I \VIsh to put In tho record my urging
t.lto conunittee to rend Ute stnte1nent on pnge 11 of 1uy report which
is n stntNnent thnt t.lto Del?arhnent. of the Interior nln.cle in 1959 conc~l'ning possible upr>or bnsan develop1nent. 'l'hnt. stflt~Jnent is n good
stnt(\)Hllllt. I n.gt'('e \vith it. nnd it. does not confonn by nny n1eans with
tho curvo on thts grnph which shows tho prognostications of the Depn rtn1ent. of t.he. Intel~ior.
l[l'.. J)on~iny O!l l\ugust .25, the <~n.y before Y!Sterdny, state~
I "·111 brtef t.Jns. I won't take tune to I"e.ad 1t. He recognizes thnt.:
bn~ln d(\plctlon Is gr(!onter t.hnn we hn,·e estimnted In our studl~s.
r~tuctlon In wat~r ~uppll£'s could OC<'llr ns rorly as 1085, nud we hrwe

If the UllJll'r
thPu the

~"<"<'lltly studied our payout on the Colorndo storage project and we could still
1myout, on the works now underway, particflmUng projects and all of tbe bJg
dnms, with stt<'h a redtteUon In wat<'rfiows.

TABLE B-1.-Summarv of at11dlt8

etudr No.

Period

Deplttlona

DtU\"ery 1

Lakf' Mead

mtolmwu
CODlt'Dt I

1.•••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••..•••••• :. 1~21 to 1934...
~••.••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•• do.......

States. .••••• USIO ••.•••
USID •••••••••••do...... .
3(8) ..................................................do •••••.• ORB •••.••. ORB.-·····
4... . . . . . . •. . • . . •. . • •• . . . • . • . •. • . • . . . • •. • . • •• •. . . ••.•do....... States....... 8, ~- •••••••
Slb) ...................................................do••••••••••••do. •••••• S. 2SO••••••••
e............................................... tD30 to t06t. ••.•.. do....... s. ~- ...... .
7••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••do. •••.• USID •••••• 8,3SO....... .
8.. .••••.• ••• •• ••• . .. . •••.•. ••••• .. . . . • • •••• •• .• lilt to 1O&t.. States....... 8, ~---····.
~-··································· ••••••••••• l~l to 1~. USID·•••••• 8. t$0••••••••
10.....................................................do............do....... S. 250••••••••
11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••.••••••.•••••do••••••.•••.• do....... S. 2SG....... .
12'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••• do•••••••••••• do....... a. 760........ ..
IS- ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do•••••••.•••••
8, 7SO•• -····.
lt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••do............ ® •..•.•.
760••••••••
15.- ..•.•.••.•••.••.•••...•.•••••••.•••••••.•.•••.••. do....... State~....... S. 250....... .
te .••.••••....••..••••.....•...........•...••.•....••do.••••...••••do.••••.• 8.~---·····
17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••do.•••••••••••do••••••. S. 2SO••••••••
l!'............................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....do....... . ••••do....... S. 750....... .
u• .•.•..••......••••••.••..•••..••.•.••.••.••••..••••do••••••. -••••do....... 7:.0.-- .... .
20•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••do..•.•••.•••• do....... 8. 7SO....... .
~1 ••.•••.•...•.••.••.•..••••..•.••••••••••.••••. lQO&tol~ •••••• do ....... USIO ••.•••
22 .•.•.•..••.....•.••.•..•.••..••••..•.•.•••••..•.•••dO·-···· USID ••..•.••••• do·-····
23(b) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• uu• to lgc)S••••••• do.•••••• 8.2.50••••••••
~(b) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do...•••..••.• do •••••.. 8. 2SO••••••••
:?~{b) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••do............ do .••.••• S. 2.\0••••••••
~(b~································-·········· ..... do•.•••..•.•.. do.•••••• ~ •so..•.....
:n'(b .•.•.•...••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• do............ do....... ~ 'i'SO .• - •...•

,o....... s.
s.

8. 750....... .
S. 250....... .
8. 2SO••••••••
8. 250.••••..•
3:l(b) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• do.••.••...•.•do....... S. 7SO.•••....

28-lb ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• do•••••••••••• do•••••••
29(b) .••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••• do....... SC.&lt'$.......
30{b) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do.••••...••.• do.......
3l(b) •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••. do•.••••...•.• do.••••.•

33lb) •••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• do•••••...••••d'>••••••• S.7SO••••.•.•
3-llb) ................................................do.••••...•••. do....... 8.7SO ....... .

3.\.. •• . •• • . • . . . . . •• • . . • • . • . • . . . • . • . • • • . . . • . •• • . . lQOG to lQGS•• , ••••• do....... 7, ~--- •.•.•
36 ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•.. do....... tTSID.. •••• 7, ~--·---··
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No"~, the flows that ''"e R8SU01B pass Lee Ferry, 8,250,000 and 8,750,000, are for the purpose of generating energy to accumulate funds to
finance the projects in the upper basm. The D~partment of the Interior release is for the same purpose. Here Mr. Dominy, much to my
satisfaction, says that they h&ve arrived at the conclusion that the
releases could tie materially reduced as early as 1985 and there would
still be funds enough to car.ey on the development of the upper basin.
Now, the key to much of this is what is the delivery to be at Lee
Fern'¥
~lr. AsPINALL.

Mr. Chairman--

Mr. RooERS. Mr. Aspinall.
~Ir. AsPL'l.t\JIL. 1.'inle is getting short nnd, so that ench one c.ould have
at least 2 minutes, I ask unanimous consent to yield my time to ~lr.
Tipton so he can futish his presentation in 2 minutes.
llr. RooERS. Without olijection~ so ordered.
~lr. TIProN. I will finish in 2 mmutes.
I have looked at preliminacy studies, with the Bureau, the detailed
studies, and reducin~ deliveries at Lee Fercy to 75 million in 10-year
periods and correctmg for certain other items, some of which are
factual, some of which are a difference of opinion from a. teclmical
standpoint, I can arrive at shortages of a million and a half acre-feet
using the Bureau's figures by just mRking those adjustments.

Ot

~

TABLE

2.-8/wrtagu to Calijt1mia, Ari:onll and Nevada baaed on 1911-84. period
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Nou.-Mlntmum content, Lake Mead, 10,453,000 atte-feet. Annual dell very at Lee Ferry 7,600,000
~feet •.

Now, )lr. Ohriinnan, I would like to· have permission aft~r I have
reviewed the ·Bureau's studies to submit. to this committee for the
record·an analys-is of·those studies, comp·ared-with the studies I have
made .. I can say this without qualification and s~y it categorically,
that nothing has occurred in these hearings that I have heard that
would change·my opinion one iota with respect to the studies that 1·
have ·made or conclusions I have dra,vn therefrom. I have had no
answer to nrrive at. I am not-the studies nre not done to arrive at
nny kind of an' answer excep'~ f~~tuttl. .
.
~Ir. RooERs. How long wdltt ·take to prepare that annlys1s¥
~Ir. T;wroN. ~s soon as I get the official reports from th~· Bureau.
1\lr. ROGERs. ·When do you expect thnt ¥
·
Mr. TIPrON. I don't know. I have right here whnt was furnished
tne which is in the forin of· worksheets. If I could have those, it would
tnke 1 day or les5 time, a very verr short time.
}fr. ROGERS~ As far as closing the record1 wi~hout obje~tion .I think
ns the matter presently stands, the analysis will be received for the
record.
·
.. ~r~ TtM'oN.- ~ir. CJtairmnn, t.hia sheet here shows the annl;Y.sis which
I made.from the-from whnt I have, but I don't want to subm;;; that
to··th&·committee because I don't know whether I have the official
ree<~rds of the Bureau.
:'
.
1\lr. RooERs. I think there willbe plenty of time for it.
.
1.Ir.. TwroN. Thank you, gentletnen. That· is all I hav~ tQ say.
Mr. ROGERs. Thank you very tiluch) ~lr. Tipton.
·
The Chair recognizes the 'gentleman -from Florida, ~lr. Hnley, for
2 minutes.
_ .
.
Mr.llALEY. Thank I~u, ~lr. Chairman:. ·
·
.
.
Mr. Goslin and Mr. Tipton, both of 1ow in your statements jndic~te
nhd make a·strong statement to the effect that in order to even live up
1

,,
•I
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to the Colorado Basin compact, you just don't have enough water to
do that. Is that correct¥
\
~·[r. GosLIN. Yes, sir. You ·do not have enough water to meet
compact apport-ionments in both basins.
~fr. HALEY. Well, now, you also say that in order to do that you
must have additional water from other sources. Is that correct¥
~[r. GosLIN. That is correct.
Mr. HALEY. Well, now, let me ask both of you, where are you going
to get this water l
~fr. GosLIN. Congressman Haley, we have not pointed our fingers at
any particular place. '''e do believe, however, that studies should be
made by the Secretary of the Interior and a conditional authorization
granted by the Congt·ess for dh~ersion of water from some source that
've hope the Secretary will find has water available.
~Ir. HALEY. Do you think after all these years of study out there! nm sympathetic to your situation--but after all of these years and
here is a project that we have no\v before us to either authorize or
rejec~ yet you have no idea of where you can get the water or the
cost if the water is available to meet the commitments of the basin.
~Ir. GosLIN. I think we have some ideas, ?tfr. Haley, as to where
the 'vnter might be available. Of course, we do not have any ideas
with regard to the cost.
Air. HALEY. The question ·I think the Congress; before it should
act on anything here, I think we should have ·something before the
Con~ to fiiid out if· you_ are going ·t!J a.pprov.~ate water from
somewhere else, the Con~· ought to be tn a posttion to know what
the cost of that diversion might be. Wouldn't you think that would
be a reasonable thing for the Congress to have before it¥
.
l.lr. GosLIN. I think t.hat is very reasonable, CongreSSlnnn Haley.
In fact, I think it is mandatory.
.
.
~fr. ROGERS. The time of the gentleman has expired. The Chair
recognizes the gentleman from California, Mr. Hos1ner.
~fr. HosMER. I reserve my time.
·
?tir. ROGERS. The Chnir recognizes the gentleman from California,
Mr. Johnson.
ltlr. JoJINSON. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman. There are just one or
two questions I would like to ask.
~Ir. Goslin, in your draft here you follow the principles of the
original bill that is before us· now, H.R. 4671, with certain modifica·
t.ions!
~Ir. GosLIN. Yes; sir. We used H.R. 4671 ns a. basis from which t-o
work and made our proposed amendments conform to that draft.
~Ir. JoHNSON. '\VUh the exceptions that you have stated in your
testimony there,~ou would be in support of the project.
:ltlr. GosLIN. Oh1 yes. We ~ant to be in support of the project..
The idea is to get Into this hill certain principles that will ·make the
upl>er basin water that is going· to be temporarily used by. the central
.Anzona, project available to us in the quo.ntities and at the times in
the future when we may need it.
llr. JoHNSON. Well, do yo1:1 also agree wit.h the Bureau of Reclamation that the fi@reB they submitted nere would pay out t.his project¥
~fr. GosLIN. We have made no studies with regard to payout, Con·
gressman Johnson.
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Mr. JouNso~•. Well, Mr. TiJ?«>n, ~he~ you testified in 1947 and
1948 on the origlita.l cent.ral Ar1zona proJect, where were they to get
the water!
~lr. 'I'IProN. Sir!
Mr. JoHNSON. Where were they to get the water for that project
at that time¥ You testified in favor of the project I
~lr. 'I'IProN. Yes. ~ly testimonr was limited to the meaning of.the
term "beneficial consumptive use' by the compact. It was directed
mainly at the Gila River water in Arizona. I did not testify either
as to economic feasibility or water supply. I do dimly ren1ember thnt
I said I agreed wit.h 1\lr. Dehler's analysis of the water supply.
Now., you must remember, Congressman, since that time nature has
done thmgs that we didn't intend that she do. I am at this moment
bruised all over from the fact that nature has pulled the rug out from
under my feet on several occasions, and this is not the only one.
Mr. RooERS. The time of the gentleman has expired. The Chair
recognizes the gentleman from l{ansast Air. Skubitz.
Mr. SxuniTZ.. 1\Ir. Goslin, <lo you thtnk any act.ion ought to be taken
on this legislation until we determine first where "~e are going to get
the water¥
· ·
l\Ir. GosLIN. Yes, sir I do. I think thnt action should be taken
on the legislation. I ti1ink the action should include some type of
commitment or conditional aut.horization, if you may please, wit.h
regard to an importation of water•. The bill as written, as I read it,
makes no real commitment as to an import of water. It merely makes
a commitment on the part of the Congt:eas that a studv shall ·oe made.
~Ir. SKUBITZ. Do you agree wit.h tltat statement; ~fr. Tipton¥
Mr. 'I'IProN. YeB, sir.
.
~fr. SxUBrrz. Thank you.
Mr. TIPTON. And I would go further,. Con~ssntan. ~fnybe I
nm getting a little beyond your question. I thtnk the study should
be made by. the Department of the Interior nnd not by any national
water committoo.
~fr. SxUBrrz. Thank you, ~fr. Tipton.
That is all, Mr. Chairman.
,
~lr. RooBRB. The gentleman yields back the balance of his time.
The ~ntleman from Arizona, Mr. Udall, is recognized for 2 minute,g.
~Ir. UDALL. I wish I had- more time because I would like to pay
an extensive tribute to both of you. ~lr. Tipton I respect you as a
sincere, able, outstanding ·hydrologist, and my friend, Ivai GoslinJ
is about as able, and . dedicated, and sympathetic, and frank, anu
fine, and candid a·~rson as·I 1have ever dealt with, and I want him
to know we will! deal with him the way he has dealt with us, and we
want to continue to work with him.
·
}fr. GosLIN" Thank you.
Mr. UDALL. I just have a couple of minutes and I want to l1it some
points I think can be handled with some vecy short answers because
of what is expressed or implied in what you said.
Does the gentleman from Utah care to make-?tlr. Burton, do you
care to roake a unanimous consent ~uest ¥
~fr. BuRTON of Utah. Ye-S. I would like to make a unanimousconsent request that, following one question I have to nsk ~Ir. Goslin,
1 be able to yteld to you my ttme remaining.
·. .
?tlr. RooERB. Is there objection¥
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·ltlr.. UD~.: Iyieldforthatquestion.··: :: :.·. . .: - · ·
.· ·
Mr. BuRToN of Utah~ .,Vha.t do-·yott estimate·.the virgin flow of
the Colorado River !s going to be in ~9~5, Mr. Gosli~ 9
~lr. GosLIN. It will be about 17 mtlhon acre-feet..
·

!.

· Mr. BURTON of Utnl1. That is the·vir~n··ftow.: Now, do you·think
that is high or low on a given average¥
·;
1\lr. GosLIN. I think~lr. BURTON of Utah. In the past 10 years.
.
.
·?.lr. GosLIN. I think that is considerably aboye what the average
hns been during the past 80 years, as an example, and much greater
than the average for the previous tO years.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Thank you.
1\lr. UDALL. ~Ir. Tipton, hydrology is not an exact science.
l\Il'. TIPTON. By no n1eans.
l\lr. UDALL. Yon have to n1ake a number of different assumptions
when you make these studies and honest, reasonable, sincere men can
make different assun1ptions and still-.~lr. '.l'IPrON. Right.. ~fore than that, engineering is not an exact
sc1ence.
l\Ir. UDALL •.All right. And it follows, then\ that no living man,
no living expert can tell us how 1nuch water wil flow down the Colorado in 1066 or 1989 or 2002 or any other yenr.
~lr. TIProN. I agree.
·
·
~Ir. UDALL. And you refer in this connection on pa.~ 10 to the one
technique which is being used by some responsible people and that is
t.he technique of P.robabillty studtes~
·
1\[r. TIPioN. Ri~tht..
··
~lr. UDALL. Thts is a recognized method thnt·you wouldn't quarrel

\Vifh.

·

~lr. TIProN. 'Ve11, I ha\'e used it since 1925, not on water supplies
but for other purposes, and, no, I wonldn't 9uarrel with i~ It doesn't
'give you as gOod. nn answer ns other met.h.~s. ~t gives Y.OU. nn idea.
l\lr. UDALL. Gtves you a band of prababthty wttlitn wlitch1\fr. TIPTON. A band of probability. ·
·
l\lr. UDALL (continuing)~ 'Vi thin which the truth~ ·
1\lr. TIProN. A bnnd of competence. Are you going to play the slot
mnchine or plav roulette or what are you going to playl
~lr.UDALL. You can· take a low part of the band or take a high part
nnd st.ill be honm and sincere about it,
All right •. Now, we talked a lot in these hearings about up to some
point in 19-in the 1090's, perhaps there being a sufficient amount of
water for a full supply for the central Arizona aqueduct. I want to
1nnke it cl~nr that you agree with the proposition that we are not talking about midnight., December 31, 1992, a full supply and the next
ntorni~g nothing..
talking about fun supply up to some pOint
and there~fter a (hnnnishtng trend~
·
,
1\lr. TIPToN. Quite rapidly. Quite rapid diminishing trend. 1\[y
studies show that., very rnpidi
·
··
·
~rr. TJDALL. I recognize ·thnt it will diminishl·rapidli but you
wouldn't. wnke up one morning nnd find nothing, having had R full
supply t.he night. before.
1\lr. TIPTON. No.
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lft\'.UDAIL• -Non·, then, have youimade any studies or can you. agree
or disag!'OO with Mr~ Dontinyls.testimony that nssumi;1g 8.25 deliyeries
t\t Lee Fercy, on the long-ter1n average, and assun1i~g the. ~~liv~ri~
that you think there will be in the years immediately after construction of the cent.ral1\rizonn project, that this project is financially feasible even though we knolv that eventually there \Von't be a full supply
for the project l
?tlr. 'I'IProN. The word "feasible" I think is being used too ~oosely
here. I wouldn't call a project feasible unless it performs the function for "·hich it was intended. If you cut the water supply from 1.2
1nillion acre-feet to 400,000 acre-f~t after a 25-year use of the 1.2,
I wouldn't call that· a· feasible project.
1\Ir. UDALL. I was talking in tern1s of feasib~lity of returning the
investment that t.he taxpayers had in the project.
~Ir. 'liProN. 'Vall, power returns a. great deal of it. Sure. But
you return the cost and then what do you have~ It is not performing
the functions for which it was intended.
~Ir. UDALL. The 'vay to have it perform that function in your judg•nent as in tnine is to get busy on t.his bn}lort problem that 'vill-?tlr. 'liProN. With all speed possible.
~Ir. RooERs. The time of the gentleman has expired. The Chair
recognizes the gentleman from Oregon, Mr. 'Vyatt, for 2 minutes.
~Ir. \VYA'rl'. Do you seriously feel that this COngress should authorize conditionally or otlterwise projects to import wate:r rega.rdless of
how many billions of dollars may be· involved, a real blank check¥
~Ir. GosLIN. Yes, sir. I think definitely there should be something
in the legislation to commit the Congress to import water into the
Colorado River Basin. It is inevitable that such is going to have to
be done sometime in the future. '\Ve might as well start facing the
problem now and get at it.
·
.~lr. 'VYATT. I am happy to yield my time to anyone who may 'vant
to use the balance.
:arr. RooERS. ~rr. Wyatt yields back 1 minute.
The Chair recognizeS the gentleman from Washington, ?tfr. Foley,
for 2 minutes.
.
' · ~Ir. FoLEY. Pur8uing the question asked by Mr. WYatt, you propose
that we authorize conaitionally the importation ·ol water into the
Colorado before we know what t.he cost would be¥
l\fr. GosLIN. Yes, sir.
Yes. I think you should have a conditional authorization in the
bill.subj~ct to a finding of feasibility, or of financial repa.ymen!, or
certification back to the Congress, or some such feature, but definitely
there should be some intention to have an importation.
,
. :air. FoLEY. Haye IOU conducted any studies on where t.his itnportntton would be denved from Y
.
·
.··: ~lr. GosLIN.- No, sir.
.
·.
l\lr. FoLEY. Or what the cost would be¥
· · ·l\lr. GosLIN. No, sir; we have hot.~
~Ir. FoLEY~ Have· you conducted any ·studies regal'diug the avail·abil ityof. water in nd~thern Califomia; for example 1
~lr. GosLIN. No, s1r; except to just look at streamflows, and so on,
.
.·
but we have conducted no studies as such.
,.

•
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Mr. FoLEY. Are there any additional waters that can be utilized
within the Colorado River Basin itself that are not being used either
by salvnge or other means f
1\Ir. GOsLIN. Oh, yes; certainly.
Mr. FoLEY. Have you conduCted any studies on thoseW
1\Ir. GOSLJN. Not ourselves. -We have used the figures of the Bn~au
of Reclamation for basic data.
~lr. FoLEY. Has the Com1nission m·ade any recommendations regnrdingsalvnge, nnd so on~
~Ir. GOSLIN. No, sir. Not directly.
~Ir. FoLEY. Do you ngrea 'vith Secretary Udall in l1is staten1ent
this "·eek thnt snlvn~o nnd conservation should be the first order of
business in nugntenhng water to the Colon\ do River Basin 1
Air. GosLIN. I think snlvnge and ronser\'ntion should be the fi~t.
order of business in nnv river bnsin, including the Colorado RiY~r.
i\Ir. ~""ot..EY. Hns it proceeded ns fnst ns in your judgment it could?
i\Ir. GosLIN. No sir, it hns not. I think· t.here nre a number of
mensu~ thnt. probnbly ~hould hnve been taken nncl still could be
tnken tn the C()lorndo Rtver Basin to augment the supply of wnter
front those sources.

~Ir. Fou~v. Is that true~It•. RooF.ns. The time of the ~ent.l('mnn hns expired.
rt-.cogni1.es the gentll'nlnn front Idaho, ~Ir. Hnnsen.
?.Ir. HANSl:N. Thnnk you, llr. Chnir1nnn.

.

The Chair

You recognize the need for importation of water, is that correct?
1\lr. 'l'IProN. That is correct..
~lr. IIANSEN. Do you feel there is any· problem involved in the
current legislnt.ion so far as you are concerned in the upper Colorado
Bnsin abOut. using the surplus Wtlter you have at thts t-ime in the
lo,ver ·basin¥ Do you feel there is any problem in getting this bnck
if we tl{\n't tie down this so-called imporhttion to n bettl'r degree t
1\Ir. 'l'IPrON. I think there is a potent.inl problem. You can seo
everybody has o. feeling of good will here. They agree on certain
things, certain safeguards, protections. As for the generation going
]>nst., people living on the W('alth that hns been developed by this water
t.hnt we nro going to withdraw, then what nre we confronted with I
I don~t.lrnow. I can~t speeulate t.hat far ahead. I know human nnture
nnd I kno\v wnter users and I know ho'v rabid they can be.
llr. HANSEN. You also recognize the great ne(ld . then, for someoneand I thh.tk yon might hAve ntt'nt.ioned a moment ngo the Bureau of
RC<.'lamahon-·to mnke a study of the surpluses nnd needs of the
vnrious river basins so we will know what we nre talkinp: nbout, is
this correct 9
~fr. TIPrON. That is correct..
~fr. HANSEN. I yield bar-k the ba1R.nce of my t.ime.
~Ir. RooERS. T1ie Chair recognizes the geittletnan from California,

~rr. R~ineeke..
~Ir. REtNF.CKE.

?.lr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to yield my
·time to our traveling minister from Arizona 1 ~lr. Udall.
•
Mr•. RooF.RS. Is t.here objection 9 The Chatr hears none. Do you
yield to Mr. Udall now 9

Mr. REINEcKE. Yes.

Mr.

UDALL. ~ly

cup runneth over and I thank my good friend.
I
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Mr. HALEY. You don't need any water, then. [Laughter.]
~Ir. UDALL. Mr. Tipton, in making your conclusions in _your studies,
did you assume that there would be no salvage, no additional salvage
conducted hi the lower 'basin¥
.
i\Ir. TIProN. I made no such assumption.
· Mr. UDALL. You assumed, t.hen, that the losses in the lower basin
would bethesameastheyarenow.
Mr. TIProN. Thatiscorreet.
Mr. UDALL. And if large-scale canal linings, better channeling were
accomplished in the lower Colorado and certain other things to save
water, 've would simply adjust your figures as to the amount of water
left over for eentral Arizona by those amounts.
Mr. TIProN. Con~an, from a technical standpoint there is a
n1isconception about the value of linin~ of canals. Thnt water is not
lost that seeps out of those canals. It ts still an asset to the basin .in
order to satisfy t.he ~Iexican t.rooty burden or some other way, or wften
you get into the central Arizona. area. proper, you have nll kinds of
pumps there tha.t are taking 3 million acre-feet out of the ground,
that can still take that out cheaper tl1an you can put in lining. . ..
~rr. UDALL. I understand that, but if ''"e do sahrnge t.hroug11 cutting
down evaporation, throu~h the better channelization in the Colorado,
if \Ve can sah·n£@ water 1n that fashion, would we simply add those
amounts to your figures¥
~lr. '!'IP.rON.

011, yes.

.

Mr. UPALL. Now, then1 I wanted to correct one thing which perhaps
you ~nt.lemen cnn then Itelp me· with. It has been said se,~eral times
here that there is absolutely
precedent for taking water out of onenot only from one basin to anot.her but from one State to_ another.
Isn't it true that t.he San Juan-Chama project of the upper Colorado
project tnkes Ne"· ~Iexico's entitlement of upper basin lYater out in
Colorado and tl1en transfers it into the Chan1a River ''"hich is a tributary of the R.io Grnnde nnd eventually into New ~Iexico's Rio Grande
watershed¥
~I r. TIProN. That is correct.
}fr. RooERS. The t.in1e of t.he gentleman has expired. Tbe Chair
recognizes the gentleman froJn California, llr. Hosmer, for 2 minutes.
}lr. HosMER. ~Ir. Tiptou, in these differences bet.ween your conclusions nnd those of ~lr. Maughan, are they based on judg!l_lent factors
as to "'hen and at what rate the upper basin depletion will continue j
lir. T!ProN. No.
~lr. HosMER. What are they based on¥
·
llr. TIProN. The pure proliability studies based on t.he recorded flow,
the estin1ated virgin How at Lee Ferry.
~Ir. HosMER. I ask unanimous consent to release the balance of my
tin1e to tlte gentlen1an from Arizona, ~Ir. Udall.
~lr. RooERS. Is there objection¥ The Chftiir hears none.
~Ir. UDALL. I thank my friend.
Your studies contemplate, ~lr. Tipton, that nt best the upper basin
in order to satisfy its obligations under the compact can save for its
own consumptive use a total of 6.3.
~Ir. TIPI'ON. That is correct.

no
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~[r. UDALL.· ·Which ]~aves t.he

un~d~rlh~·oomt>act. ~·

- 'f

.

-

:Mr! TIPToN.· That is ooi're~t..

upper bnsin ~t.2" short. of its nllocntibhs
. ':.-I:.L
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. '
-
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.;-.•• _._-
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~lr. UDALL•.As the framers of

it. envision'ed: ·
~Ir. 'l'IPrON. Thnt is correct.
-· · . .
'Mr: UDALL. This means th~ uppen bnsin hns for thnt1rcason n direct
stoke in any import~tion progrnm to rnnke ~~e river: ~h~le. ·.. : _
Mr. TtPrON. That1s<tarrec.t..
.
. . . ··, .
~fr. 'UDALL. You· ad_voeate tl1nt we get on 'vith this importation
program ns soon as we can.· ,.
.
~~r~·TwroN. With all possibles~.
:
.. · . -·- ·
1\lr. UDALL. I am sure 1\8 fin ~ngineer~vou reeog~iize the advantage
and.·ne~i~~ of lo~g-tenn planning because 10 ~r 15 or 25 yeal'S in tli_is
bust ness Js ltke tomorrow ln a lot of other bustnesses.
~ ·lir. TIPToN.- Not only the physleal-pl'()blem, but it is a political prob.
]em--·interstate compacts and all that kind· of thing.. ·
~lr. UDALL. I wanted to say tl)~t I ~eftainlf admire the very eonst.ritctive way in which· you have· approached t-his stndy.o:nd thnt n11 of
us. res~. your technical competeli~ ·nnd ·the wny you have gone
about d. ·'·
·
' :. .
·
·
llr. TIPToN. Thank you.
- ::_. · ·
... ·
-~lr. RooERS. The . time of the gentleniilh has expired. The Chair
yields his 2 minutes to the gentleman from COlorado, ~lr. Aspinn11.
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chairman, I wish to commend thh two witnesses
befonftis for tbe cooperation that thev·ho.ve given the committee· this
moriiing. ·:I have just one addit.iona) ·question.
· ··
Did you in your ·study, Mr. Tipton·, take into consideration· those
amounts pf water that are purportedly being used by illegal userfi
aloJ!g the' Colorado River9
~[r. TIProN. Being used by~
· ~{r. AsPIN.\LL. Dlegal users.
·
~Jr. TIProN. Dl~l users 9 · .
~rr. AsPINAt~L. Those users who do not hnve nny water rights
but-

_.

llr. TIPtoN.: They are included in the losses. They constitute part

~f .the tosses: I am not quite sure t.hnt I know whnt you mean by tht'
t llegal users.
.
·
-·
~fr. AsPINALL. We11, t.hey are users along the COlorado River t.hnt

don't have· any water rights. They are diverting wnter to lands which
they do not own.
~lr. TIProN. The net inflow between I..400 Fercy and Hoover and the
lOss between Hoover and the· boundaey 'determined ~Y inftow·outflow
determines and those are automatically taken into consideration.
··llr. A sPINALL. That is all. ·
llr.-RooERB. Thank yo~gerttlemen f~r your ~resentat-ion.
•
l\lr. GosLI?i· Thank you, Mr. Cltntrroan, for ·the opportuntt.y to
exnress our views.
·
·
Mr.-TIProN. Thankyort,sir.
··
llr. RooERB. OUr next witness is Mr. W. Don ~laughan, California
DeJ?Rrf-ment of Water Resources, to ~resent conclusions of the lower
bnstn States wnter availability study. You may prooeed.
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STATE!IENT OF W,. DON !MAUGHAN,~ REGIONAL· PLANNIN~ STAFF
SPECIALI~,' ·DEPAA'l'IIENT OF:· WATER. RESOURCES, STATE OF
CALI!OIUttA;.:ACCOHPABIED BY,W. S. oOoxm, STATE EBGINEEll,
ARIZONA nfrimSTAn;STREAK COHHISSION, STATE OF ARIZONA;
I. P. 'READ, AD~RATOR,· cotoiADo: RIVER COMMISSION OF
NEVADA, STATE OFWEVADAi
E.,~'l'EIBER, ASSISTANT'CHIEF_
OF ENGmEER_S; DEt»ART:MEHT OP WATER RESOURCES, STATE OF
CALIFORBIA; AND D. E. COLE, CHIEF ENGINEER, COLORADO
RIVER BOARD OF CALIFORNIA, :STATE OF CALIFORNIA

w.

:arr•.JtiAuoBAN. Thank you. 1tfr. Chairman and 1nembers of the
committee, I am W. Don ~laughan, ~onal plann~ staff specialist,
department of water resou~es, for the State· of California.. I ntake
thts statement not only for myself but also on behalf of ~Ir. ·W. S.
Gookin, Stat~ water engineer, Ari~na Interstate Stream CX>nuilission,"
State o_f Arizona; llr. I. P. Head, administrator, Colorado River
Commission, of Nevada, State ·of Nevada; Mr. W. E. Steiner, assistant
chief engin~r, ~epa'~ent of .~ater_ resources) ~tate of Californi~;
and Mr. -n. E. Cole, chtef eilg_!!leer, Colorado Rtver Board of Cahfornia, State of california. We appear before you no"' to present
our joint tne!Jtornndum on the.9<>1orado ~iver 'Yate~ supply in response
to the q~estlon posed by Chatrman Asptnall m Ius letter of :P.Iay 22
as to the availa'6illty .of water to the· central Arizona project..
Before ·rea~ing ·our memorandum, we will summartze the resf!onse
to the question posed by Chairman Aspinall. He asked each State
for _its views as to the availability of water for the central Arizona
pro]ectr-taklng into consideration present uncommitted uses 1n the upper basin, the filling
of. upper basin reservoirs, and, further, taking Into consideration the ultimate
use by the upper ba,sln of Its share of water under the provisions of the Colorado
River compact.
· ·

Our joint studies 'indicate that there is better than an even chance
that by 1975, the earli_est date that the central Arizona J?roject could
be co~pleted, Lakes ?tlead and Powell together will contatn more than
40 million acre-feet of water in a total sf{)rage capacity of about 55
million acre-feet. There is an even chance, taking into consideration
projections of upper basin depletions in the amount of 5.5 million acref~ per ·annum that a full supply of 1.2 million acre-feet per annum
woul(l be B.vailable for- tlle· prope>Sed central Arizona project until about
the tum of the century.- If there is no intport of water by that time,
the water supply available to the central Arizona project would then
gra4ually ~uce as the upper basin· growth continues. In other words,
on the basis of our. joint memoranaum, sufficient water will not be
available to provide 1.2 million acre-feet per annum to the central Arizona profect together ~ith other main stream commitments in the
lower basm after upper basi~ depletions reach 5.5 million acre-feet.
We have· reached this conclusion on the basis of the studies reported
in our joint· ~nte~ supply memorandu1n .dn.ted August 18, 1965. Before respondtn~ to questions, I nsk pet·mtsston to read that memoran;..
dtlrn into t.he record. ·
~fr. RooEas. " 1 ithout objection, you may proceed.
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-Mr. :&IAuonAN. This is dated August13. This memorandum regarding the probable future water supply of the Colorado River is prepared at the request of our Governors for the guidance of legislators
and · a~1ninistrators .in pass in¥ j_ud~~nt O!l pendipg, legisla~ion .to
authorize a Lower Colorado R1ver Basm proJect., whtch would 1nclude
ur~ently needed fncilit.ies in th~ lower ba~jn,· principally f.he centrnl
Arizona project, and investigations leading to a- regional plan to
supplement the water supply df the river at an early date.
SUMMARY AND OONCLUSIONS

The water supply of the future cannot be _P,redicted with absolute
confidence, particularly in a stream of such widely fluctuating annual
~an only ·estinmte future possibilirunoff as the Colorado River..
ties within reasonable lin1its, based upon w~at has happened in the
past. I~isks nr.e inhe!e~t in ~ll.such projectio;ns.. .
. .•·,!
•
are unanimous In the op1n1on that the sppply of the rtver will be
insufficient to tneet future demands, estfmated.to reach aoout 18 million
acre-feet per nnnutn by year 2000, or. to meet apportiounients of use
of water made by the Colorado River compact to the upper and lower
bnsins, an? tl~e }fexican Treaty bur~en~, I~ is shnply a <I!-iestion ns to
ho"·long tt wdl take the demands t() surpn~ the "·ater avnllnble.. Both
basins are ulthnntely dependent upon substantial importations .which
should be made nvnilnble by the last decade of the present cmitury.
'Ve have concluded, however, thnt. there is a ,50-~0 chance that the
supply in the n1nin stream will equal or er¥ceed tl1e atnount. needed to
provide: (1) 4.4 n1illion acre-feet a year for .California; (2) 'vater fot~
decre~d rights and existing mainstream projects in Arizona and Nevada
nnd the southern Nevada water supply project\· (3) water for increasing demands of the upper bnsin; and (4) a fu 1 supply ~f 1.2 million
acre-feet per annum for the proposed central Arizona project until
about the turn of the century, gradually reducing thereafter.
Present main st.ream uses and commitment$ in the Colorado River
Basin, with California i1s~ limited to 4.4 million acre-feet per anntun-California's present uses are approxhnnt~ly 5.1 million acrefeet-are:

,vo·

'"e

Million

acre-Jed

per annum

Upperbasln _______________________________ ~------------~----------~--- 4.7
- wwer basin ___________________________________________ .:.:.;._:____________ 5. 7
~---------~------L----------1.5
Net losses after salvage (mean of various estimates of the salvages)----- . 8

llexlco__________________________________

Total------------------.-------~-----------~--------~~-- . . •-:------ 12.7
Probability studies indicate a 95-percent chanee that the fllutre longrange average annual runoff will exceed 13.3 million acre-feet, and a
50-percent chance that it will equal or exceed 14.9 ·million acre-feet.
'Vith an even chance thnt there will be 14.9 million acre-leet available
for present uses and commitments amounting to 12.7 million acre-feet,
and with a 'vater supplr augmentation program J.>Cnding, it is in the
national interest to develo~ a portion of the reniaming unused water
resources by enactment and implementation of· H.R. 4671, 89th Con-.
gress.
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DISCUSSION

In considering water projects in a single river basin such as the
Colorado, absent special circumstances or a program of au~enting
its water supply br importation or otherwise, most estimates of future
water production have been based upon so-called safe yield studies.
These consist of hypothetical reservoir operation studies in which
the estimated or ~W..orded streamflows of tlie past are routed through
existing or proposed reservoirs in exactly the same sequence in which
they occurred historically, deducting losses in storage and calculating
by successive trials the uniform annual release from the downstream
reservoir which could have been maintained under various assumptions. Thus the results of safe yield studies are e.ircumscribed by: the
somewhat rigid assumption that historical runoffs, including those
during the critical low runoff period of record, will be repeated in the
future in exactly the same sequence.
The Colorado River has been the subject of numerous safe yield
studies. The 1nost recent studies of the virgin flow of the r~: ain stream
nt Lee Ferl'l indicate a. dependable yield over the least favorable run ..
off period _(1931-64) of about 13.7 million to 14 million acre-feet a.
year, varying a little according to judgment factors although obviously: not enough to supply £uturo detnand~. However, the more
favorable historic sequence flows at ~e Farcy beginning in 1921 would
have furnished by 1930 enough water to fill all storage reservoirs present.ly in existence or under construction within the Colorado River
Bastn.
~fain stream sup~ly available for use in the lower basin eq.uals the
dependable yield at Lee Ferry minus ( 1) estimated upper bas1n depletions and future increases thereof, (2) estimated net cltannel and regulatory losses in the lower basin, and (3) the quantity required for
~Iexico under the 1944 water treaty. Any variation in these deductions sten1s from judgment factors. Judgment may be tempered according to whether t.he prime objective is to protect existing rights or
to opt.imize the utilization of the water supply.
Depending upon a variety of such factors, water available for the
proposed rentral Arizona project has been estimated to range from an
1nad~uate quantity even under initial operation of the project to
quantities adequate to supply the project with 1.2 million acre-feet n
year throughout the entire repayment period.
Safe yield studies which span the critical drought period minimize
the risk of ovarcommitment of the water supply of the river basin but
by the same token may result in underdevelopment and a consequent
waste of water to the ocean or unnecessary evaporation from reservoirs
during a sustained period. The risk of overdevelopment must be given
greater weight if consideration is being: given independently to a selfcontained water supply system than 1f consideration is being given
concurrently to two or more systems that may be conjunctively reguJSJ.ted and developed to mutual advantage.
'l'horo nro Mveral l'Cusons why tlecistons in the regional program
should be based on technical information on water supply beyond that
provided by the foregoing approach. We have adopted an approach
which recogt!izes that the future will not mirror the past and applies
the theory of probabilities to the occurrence of natural phenomena in
order to determine "·hat future flows will probably be.
62-850-6G--85
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The probability UJ>pronch to projecting future e\·ents is n cotnn1onlv
accepted technique u1 the appraisal of risks. Probnbilit.y techniques
hnve been used for years in tho a~essn1e.nt of flood frequencies, in
"·eather forecasts, in actunrinl procedures, nnd so forth. ~Inny scientists nnd educators ha,·e encouroged the use of the probability technique in planning for water conservation. The Corps of I~nginee1~
uses P!"obnbilify Jnet.hods to evnlunte nnd justify flood control·projects.
'I'he U.S. Ge~fogicnl Survey also uses probability 1nethods of wnter
supply nnnlysts.
'Vido \"nrlntion tnnv be expected in the future runoff of the Colorado
Rh•er not. only in atinual flows but also in 10-ye.nr and even 50-year
nYcrages, ns dctnonstrnted by nearly 70 year:; of strentnflo"· datn, about
110 vent'S of lnke leYel 1nensuretnents nnd roughly 700 venrs of treerin~"clata. ]•,or l\Xlllllple, in the 70-yenl' period of estiJnnted nnd llle:lSUt~d flow at. Lee li'erry, the n\·ernge virgin flow for the th"Bt. 35 years
was nbout 1; n1illion i1cre-f~et; annually, but. the n\·ernge for the lnst
35 vent~ \\"as only nbout.13Inalhon acre-feet..
J'lrohnbility ntinlyses of the onnunl Yirgin flow of the Colorndo Rh·er
nt. l.Ale Ferry, using stre~unflow estilnntes for the 69-venr period 18!W196:l sho\Y a 90-percent. <.'hnnce that the virgin flo": 'viii a\·ernge b(lt.ween 13.3 tni11ion nnd 16.5 tni11ion ncre-feefl?er nntnnn oYer the next
69 years nnd bet.ween 12.8 1nil1ion and 17 nullion ncre-feet. over the
next 35 :yeau-s. 'fhe tuidpoint in ench cnse is 14.9 1nil1ion ncre-feet.
Therefo1~, the chances are equal that. the future aYornge will be nbove
or bo]ow thnt qunntity. There nre 19 chnnces in 20 that tho futnt·c
69-y<'ar 1nenn flo\v wih equal or ~xceed 13.3 tnillion acre-feet. Ther~
is 1 chance in 20 that it 'vill exceed 16~5 n1illion. Since there is a
totnl of 1nore thnn 60 tnillion ncre-feet of storng'!\ capacity in n1njor
reservoirs in the bnsin the possibility of unusable spills need not
be \Yeighed fort he present purpose.
1\ lowet· basin tnnin strentn supply of 7.1Inillion ncre-feet a :venr is
required to satisfy 4.4: tnillion ncre:feet of use in California, existing
uses in .Arizonn nnd N O\'nda, and the central 1\rizona nnd southern
Nevada projects. Opinions differ ns to such 1natters as net <.'hnnnel nnd
evapornt.ion losses nnd the rate of future increase of upper basin drpletions. Such ditl'erences ntl'ect only the esthnnte of the date "·hen
nugn1entntion of the Colorndo River inust. be accotnplished. l)eclncting frotn the JnidYalue of 14.0 ntillion acre-feet. a year the ~fexican
Treaty deliYeries nnd the n1id,·alues of current est.in1ntes of upper
basin depletions and net channel nnd evaporation losses, indicates thnt
n residue of nt. least 7.1 1nillion ncre-feet n year of the tnnin stremn
supply would be nvnilnble to 1\rizona, Cnlifornin, nnd Nevndn until
nbout. the turn of the century, nnd 'vould reduce grndna1ly thereafter.
Jli1lio11
arre-Jul

per year

Ylrgln flow nt Lee FerrY----------------------------------------------- 14.0
Net lo~ses below Lee Ferry }llus delt'r(lory to Mexico_____________________ 2. 3

A\·aUnble for upper basin •lepletlons nntl In mnln streams for
Arlzonn, Cnllfomln, nnd Nen1dn-------------------------------- 12.6
1
''

hen upper bnsin depletions reach 5.5 n1illion ncre.-feet, 'rnter avai1nble frmn .Arizona, California, ond Nevndn lYould be reduced to 7.1
1ni1Hon aC're-feet.
f
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For co1npnrison, if the 1-in-20 chnnre of a Jnean virgin flow ns large
ns 16.5 1nillion acre-feet should 1nateria1ize, the residunl n1nin strennt
supply nvnilnble to .Arizona, California, and Nevada "·ould he of the
~renernl order of 8.7 1ni1lion, and at the other extrmne, if the 1-in-20
chance of a 1nenn virgin flow as lo"y ns 13.3 1nillion should prevni1,
the corresponding residunl supply would be as little as 5.5 1ni1lion,
which \Yonld n1nke the early nug1nentntion of the Colorado eYNl ntol'O
ilnperntive. 'l'e helie\'e th~1t the tnidpoint vnlue is sensible.
1,he average annual wnter supply n\yailab1e to the thr£le low(lr hnsin
States \rould grndun11y decrease to the 7.1 n1i1lion n<'re-fe<'t shown
nbo\·e b:v about the turn of the centurv, the rate of decrease d<'pending
on snlvnge operations in the ]ower lmsin nnd future depletions by
UPJ?er bnsin proj£'cts.
Of course, n1ore thnn 7.1 nti11ion nrre-feet will he needed to n1cet nll
tho ~>rojerted n<'eds of the lower hnsin, induding th<' needs of Cn1ifornul in ext'ess of 4.-l tni11ion nrn•-feet. nnd the present needs of centrnl 1\rizonn beyond nn ntlditionn1 1.2 1nillion ncre-fe£'f.
'fho inter\'n 1· betw(len the conl\>let~on of f he centrn 1 . . \rizonn project
nnd. co1npletion of ilnpol'l \\·or \S wi 11 (•onst itutc the }leriod during
whi<'l1 there is tho grentest t1sk of wnter shortnge. The prohnhi1itv
studies indicnte, ho,.\·e,·er, n fn\·ornble chnnre of hnvin~ n ~nb~tnntit\1
reserve of wnter in 1nnin stren1n stornge when the centrnl ..:\rizo1u1
project. goes into op<'rntion. 1'hey sho,\·. n 5-l-pe_rrent rhnnre. thnt ~n
1975 Lnkes ~fend and J>owe11 together w1l1 conhun ntore thnn 40 nnlJion acre-feet. (about 75 percent of their totnl <'npncity) nnd a 78percent chnnce thnt both wil1 be nt 1enst. nt rnted powe1~ head (nbout

30 n1i1lion ncre~feet.)
.-\dditionnl dc,~e.lopntent. of the utilization of the Colorndo River
systen1 wnter supply cnn nnd should J>roceed ns pnrt of a regional
progrmn to nug,nent the supply, cnrefu ly phnse<l with in-basin developnlent, to n1inhnize the risk of o\·erconunihnent. \vithin the bnsin
itself. I~nnchnent of legislntion to authorize n Lower Colorndo Rh·er
Bnsin proj"ct keyed to t1niely supplctnentation of the Colorndo Ui\'er
'':ill render }loint]ess further"' nrgtunent nbout the future supply of the
riYCl\

'Ve ngree that each of us will t.rnns1nit. the foregoint· svnthesis of
views to our respecth·e Go,·ernors with the reconunendatioi1 thnt it he
forwarded to Chnirannn ''"avno :X.....\.spina11 ns the position of our
1-e~pecth·e Stntes reg1trding the nvai1nbi1ity of wnter 111 the Colorado
Rn·er.
This statement. is signed b~· the five engineers I pre\·iously idNtf ified.
~fr. Roo1-:~ts. Thnnk you, ~Ir.liaughnn.
Tho Chair will give.npproxilnntelv three nnd a hnlf 1ninutes npieco
and I will recognize the gentlmnnn froJn Colorado, ~[r ..AspinnH, for
three nnd a half 1ninutes.
:\Ir. Haley?
~fr. ltu.EY. I nsk unnnhnous eonsent to yield n1y tiJne to the gentlenlnn fro1n Colorado.
~!r. ROGERS. Is there objection? 'l'he Chnir henrs none. The
gentlen1nn fron1 Colorado is 1-ecognizecl for 7 1ninutes.
~fr..AsPn\AI~t.~ •.At. the beginning of this tnorning's session, "·e were
so hurried that. I forgot to tnake certain requests of the eonunittee.
I now· nsk unnnintons consent thnt the letter which I sent to all of
;;....
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tho GoYernot-s in tho Colorado Rh?er Basin under dnte of Mny 22,
1965, to~thor with t.he answers of the Governors-in n1ost instances
ncknowledg•nent first and later on a stnte1nent of their position and
"'ho "·ns to answer for thCJn in this hearing-be n1nde a pnrt of the
record at the beginning of todni'S session.
~rr. RooERS. Is there objection¥
The Chnir hears nonG. So ordered.
(Tho doctunN1ts referred to appear on pp. 449-461.)
~rr..Asi. INAI~~. The n1eJnornndun1 referred to by the Governors of
tho three lo\Yer·bn.sin States and nttnched to their final reply to tny
request should not be included because it is the llleinornndum just
read by ~Ir. ~Inu~hnn.
I also nsk unnnunous consent thnt. the two letters, one of whi<'h
''"ns nddt'OSSed to tlte Sooretary of the Interio~ June 21, 1965, and one
nddr&.~<l to the Deput.y Direetor Eln1er B. ~tnnts of the Bureau of
the Budget. ro)ative to oortnin questions C{)Jl('~rning this nlntter, and
their nnswers be placed in the record inunedintely following the correspondence "~ith the Go\'ernors.
~lr. liosYER. l~e.ser\'ing the right to object, were those letters initinted by tl1e chnirnulnl
~rr. i\SPINALL. They 'Yere.
~rr. llosYEn. I withdmw tny reser\'ntion.
~Ir. ROGERS. Is there objection f The Chair hears none and the
inforntntion \Yill be include{}.
(Tho docnn1ents referred to appear on PI>· -162--!65.)
~Ir..Asl..tN..u.t,. llr. Chninnan, of course, eYerybody on the c.omntittee and ntost. of the people in the roolrunation world understand that
this oonunit.too has as one of its staff n1embers one of the best analytie.nl reclntnntion engineers there is to be found nnyplRce. The reason
t.lult the requests \Yere Jnnde for the infonnat.ion fron1 the Ynrious
Governors wns so tl1nt. ''"e would be able to nnnlsze the different studies
t\nd reports which "·ero brought. before us at the hen ring.
No,~, ns I undestnnd your report1 llr. ~Iaughnn, your report is
bnsl'd upon studi(\S by the ¥tlrious engmeers of the State of California,
the Bureau of Re{'lniuntion, ~\rizona, and po..~ibly son1e of the studies
n1~tde by the up}>Or basin. Is that. correct.!
~Ir. XL-\ ronAN. w~n, we have considered eacl1 of those sources for
up~r basin depletions and chnnnello..~s. The probnbiJity nnaly~is
"~ns our own, the three lower ~'lsin States.
•
•
llr. ..-\sPINALL. I understand that. You see, what the Chair w,ls
nfter in the first. instance was to get a detailed engin('('ring staten1~nt
front tho '~1rious States inyoh·ed relat.i¥e to the1r posihon on this
t}n~tion of nYnilnbility of water. Your stnten1~nt is Sfltisfactory but
We do not hnYe any engineeri~ backup material upon whidt to eva)Ut\t~ your stnte1n~nt and tl1at IS the reason that I asked vou where
vour ntaterial, and as I und~and it, this n1aterinl available
you
and I '"ould nsk unanhnous consent, if it. is all right. with the witness
now ~fore us, thAt. we oo furnished for the file of our h~arings the
different. data upon which :rour decisions and your final con~nsus
was arri¥ed at~
"
..
~[r. l£.\t"OUAN'. Y~q, sir; we would be nu)St pl~n...~ to subn1it that

got.

for the ootnmit-too.

is

~

i
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~Ir.

HosuER. Reserving the right to object., is this voluminous

lllROOria.] 9

~Ir. ~IAuoHAN.

I think we can summarize it so that we cnn provide
what Congressman Aspinall wants in not toO many pages.
llr. HosMER. I wonder if you want to include discretionary authorization to have it placed in the record if it is suitable.
Mr. AsPINALL. If tt will meet with t.he approval of the chninnnn
of tl1e subcommittee and the gentleman from Cnlifomin., ~Ir.liosmer,
I would include that.
~Ir. HosMER. Thank you.
~Ir. ~IAuoHAN. We will keep that in mind nnd try to make it suitable
for that purpose.
l\Ir. ROGERS. Without objection the material will be received subject
to the approval by the chairman tmd the ranking minority member.
(The docu1nent referred to follows:)
STATE OF CALlFOBNIA-REsOUBCES AGENCY,
DEPABT)JENT OF W ATEB RESOURCES,

Sacra meta to, September 1.f, 1965.

Bon. WALTER ROGERS,

Chairman, Subcommittee on Irrlgallon and Reclamalfon, Committee o-n Interior
attd /ti.Sidar Al!alra, Hou1e of Repreaentatlve-', Hou.se Ot!fce Building,
WM11 ington, D.O.

DEAB MR. RooEBs: Attached hereto are backup data to the joint Arizona, California, and Nevada testimony on Colorado River water supply which was preS'(\ntro on August 27, 1965, at the subcommittee hearings on H.R. 4671, "Lower
Colorado River Basin Project." These data were requested at the hearings by
Chairman Aspinall and C()ngressman Hosmer.
Sin~rely yours,

w. Do~ MAt:GRA~,

Regl(mal Staff Specia11st,
Staff and Services MattagemCJII.
B.\CKUP DATA TO JotNr 'fisnMo~Y OF

D. E. CoLE,

W. S. GOOKts, I. P.
W. D. l!At:GnA~

A~o

HEAD, "··

E.

StEINER,

1. Derlratlm• of probabflitiea tor /illlng of Lake Potcell and Lake Jfcad to illdicated le.·els iK 10 uears

At the end of the 1964 water year (September 30), the total surf&{'(' storage In
Lake Powell was 6,210,000 acre-feet, and the active surface storage in Lake Mead
was 11.620,000 acre-feet. The aggregate was 17,830,000 acre-feet. To raise the
17,830,000 to either 30 million or 40 mllllou acre.feet by September 30, 1974,
would require an average annutll virgin ftow at ~ Ferry for the 10 intervening
years of 13.400,000 acre-feet and 14,600,000 acre,feet, respecth·ely, bnsed on the
following assumptions :
(o) Upper basin depletions al'eraglng 3,600,000 acre-feet over the next 10 years,
which would Include an allowance for filling Flaming Gorge, Curec·antl, and
~tll'ajo Res~rvolrs to reasonably high operating le\"els (I.e., depletions of
2,700,00 a<'re-feet In 1965 Increasing at a uniform rate to 4.100,000 arre-feet In
1974, plus an aggregate of about 2 mtlllon acre.feet added to the three named
N'Servolrs).
(b) Annual water ~nlrements below ~ Ferry based on last 5 years of
l't'<.'Ord show a range between 8,200,000 acre-feet and 8,800,000 acre-feet without drawing on storage; and an average of 8,400.000 acre-feet, if It is
assumed that arrll'als into Mexico will be kept to about 150,000 acre-feet a year In
nddltlon to the 1,500,000 acre-feet provided for under the 1944 Mexican Water
TI'E'aty. As it is believed that any increase of water use on existing projects and
undet'eloped Indian lands wlll be offset by conse!'l'atlon measures ~ffectuated In
196-l and by those now underway, it bas been assumed that consumpti\"e use
NQulrements below ~ Ferry over the next 10 ~ears would average about
8.400.000 acre-feet a y~ar.
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(c) Dank storage at Lake Powell has been running as much as 30 percent
of the surface storage during Initial filling. Lake Mead has been filled, drawn
down and refilled several times since Ita Initial filling about 25 years ago and
records Indicate that now the bank _storage factor tg probably less than 10 percent of surface storage changes. For the purpose of esthriatlng the pereent
chance of reaching specified surface storase levels over the next 10 years, an
average bank storage factor of 15 percent" tor' the two·reservolrs has been assumed.
To raise the combined surface storage levels as 'of September 30, 1964, to an
aggregate of 30 million acre-feet would add an estimated 1,800,000 acre-feet to
IJank storage, and· to raise It to 40 million acre-feet would add an estimated
2,600,000 ncre-f<'et to bank storage.
·
A Jlrobnblllty cun·e was prepared on the basis of progressive 10-year mean
\'lrgin flows 1896-1004 (I.e., 1896-1005, 1897-1000, 189S..1007, and so on) lnch1dlng
the asstUU()tlon that 1896 would follow 1004 so that each annual flow was used
the same number of times.
·
There Is a 78·tlercent chance that the mean \'lrgln flow o¥er _the next 10 years
will bE' 13,400.000 acre-feet (assumed to be enough to flll I.~akes Powell and Mroll
surface storage to 30 mllllon acre-feet) and a 54-percent chance that the mean
l'lrgln flow over the next 10 years will be 14,600,000 acre.f~t (assumed to be
l'nongh to fill Lake Powell and llea(l surface storage to 40 mllllon lll're-f<'et.)
The 1•resent water year, 1065, Is n fine runoff year (the \'lrgln flow will be
about 17,500,000 acre-t'eet). This year's runoff lmprO\'l'S the percent chance of
rl'a<'hlng the 30 million and 40 mtlllon acre-feet h~,·els by Se}>lember 30, 197-l,
by about 10 JlPrcent O\'er the estimates based on reservoir contents of a year
a~to. The provisional datn for Augm;t 31, 1005, content of J,nke Powell was
8,5-18,000 ncre.feet (total surface storage) and of r..nke ~Irod was 14.&19,000 ncrl'fl'et ( nl'th·l' surface storag<'), for -an aggregate lncr~nse of 5,377,000 ncre·fl'Pt
nho\'e thl' ~tornge usPd In the basic study.
2. ProlJability o/1 year, 85- and 69-year mean t'lrgin flows, Colorado Rit·cr at
I~ce Perri/
Thl' 10:i9 U.S. GPotoglcnl Snr,·ey Circular 410 11 Prohnb1Uty Analysts AJllllfl'd
to a "'nter-Snpply Problem," was used ns the guldl'llne for preparation of thP
attached dtart entitled "Probability of One Year, 3.5- nud 69-Yenr Menu Virgin
!<,lows, Colorado Uh'l'r at T.ee Ferry."
To cll'monstrnte the u~e of thl'se probnblllty cun·cs, or lines, the following
itl'ms hn\'t\ bl't'nldPntlftecl on th~ chart.
(a) The tnn..; and 1064 vlrgln flows nrc lndlcat£d on the 1-ycnr llne. The
JlrOhablllty of the 1005 flow being cxcePded Is nbout 30 pprcent, ami of the
1004 flow IJelng l'X<'l'eded, nbout 8;) (lcrcNJt.
(b) 'l,he 3il·yl'nr mean annunl virgin flow for the Jll'rlod 1800-1030 Is l'Sti·
matl'd as 17 million ncre-feet which hns only n 5-perceut ehnnre.of being exceeded.
'l'h(' nwan nmmnl nmount for 1001-6~ Is about 13 million ncr~·feet which has n
O.J·I~l·rl'Pnt dnHll'e of being exceeded.
(c) Tbt' O·chance-ln-10 llmlts for the 35-yenr menus are shown, I.e., 12,800,000
mul 17 n·1llllon ns nre the 0-chnnce-ln-10 limits for the 60-ycnr mPnu~. I.e., 13.300.·
000 and lG,uOO.OOO nC're-feet. The 0-c·hnuce-ln-10 lhnits correspond to the 5·
n u<l O:l·per~nt Jlrobn blllty lines.
Clr(•ulnr 410 Incorporates ~xplnuntlon and equntlonro; which enable the direct
comtmtntlon of the stove of llnes indlcntlug tlw Jlrobnblllty of 35· nnd GO·yl:'ar
ml:'nns (or the slope of the lines of the probability (,f the means of nny lPnJrth
(ll'fiods betW£'£'n 2 years nncl 69 YNtrs). Circular 410 outlhtl'S procedures for
C"nh•ulntlons of confi(lence limits, If those dntn nre desired.
Conflrmntlon of our luterllretntlon of the procedure outlinl'd In Circular 410
wns obtnhwd in corrP~JlOlld£'11('(' of August 20 nml 27, lOr...;, I>Ptwef'u ~Ir. Dnllns Jo~.
Coil~ nn(J thl' Acting Dlr('('tor of the tT.S. Geologlc.-al Sur,·ey. Tbe correS}lOtHIPn<'(l
was pln<'e<l In the recortl of the subcommittee hearings br CongrPssmnn Udnll on
August 27.
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8. Upper basin depletlm1s

Unit, 1,000 acre-feet
Present
Most recent estimates by(a) Up~r b~ht .•..•.••••.•..•...•.•.•.....•••..
(b) Bure~u of Reclamation •••••••.•••.....•••..
(r) Colorado River Board or California ••...•••..
(d) Arizona. __ ...•...•.•••.••.••.••..•..•.••.•..
Pllcific Southwest water plan, January 1964 ••••••••••
Colorado River Storage ProJect tlnancis\ and ccono·
mfc analysis, September 1000 ••••••••••••••••••••••

2,777
2,787
2,700

19i5

4,513
5,837
4,2'20
4,400
3,8.50 ............

1990

2000

I

ioo·
····s;200· ····6;6,400

····uooa>
2,550

4,000

(1000)
2,650

(4,010)

I

1~

(7,351)
6,430
6,700

·········-

4,950

4,550

(4,900)

S,f30

(4,330)

(4,490)

(4,810)

' The up~r blSin estimate of Its requirements \\it hout regard to water avaf labntty is 7 ,351,00) acre·f~t.
Tht> Tipton report, which a...c;sumes 8 repetition of htstorl~ sequence of ftoVI-s and no obligation for the_\lpper

bJSln to deliver water to mee& the Melfcan Treaty obligation r«'':mlz('S 8 depktlon limitation of6,300,00J
acre-feet per annum. Wfth the water supply or 14,900,000 acre-feet derived fn th~ Joint lowt'r basin study
and If it wero possible fort he upf'("r basin to limit rt>leases from Lake l'owell to 75,00J,OOl acre· feet In ever)·
consecutive 10-yfar period plus ~i of the Medran Treaty burdt'n, Including a-.sodated :~.the deple·
tion limitation would be 6,600,000 acre·fl'et per year.
NotE.-UtiUzlng ttK>se estimates the lower hasln en~lneerlng group adopted a value of S,500,000 acr~·~t
(ll'r year as the upper b:lSID depletions around the turn or the century.
REFERENCES
(a) Tipton and Kslmbach, Inc., report or July 1005, ''Water Supplies oft he Colorado Rh·cr," table A-1,
pt.ll.
(h) e .s. \)(I part ment oft he Interior estimat€'s as or July 12, 1005. Earlier t'.Stlmates or upper basin deplc·
lions hy the Derartment In t!)OO an•t 1961are al!:O shown (bril.Cketed fhmres are lntcrpol;ltlons).
(t) Colorado Rh·er Board of California c,:;t hnutt>i printed In Ca1Uornla Assembly Interim Commltt('C
Rt>port, vol. 20, No. 13, "Arizona Vrrsus Cllliforni:l and Psclfic Southwest \\•ater Problems," l>eceml~r
1004.
(d) Arizona csthnates as contaln€'d In memorandum of Jul~· 20, 1963,to Senator Carl Ua)·den from W. S.
Gookin, State water engln('('r •

.s.

Xct l'irer gai11s lcstJ· tributary dcplcllous and rc~crt~oir losses-Ere Fer,.!/ to
1/oot:ct· Dam-plus usflble h1Jiorv from lllll lrilliams Uirc,.

Acrt·ftet

(a) A\·t'rage annual net gain I.ee Ferry to lloo\'()r Dnm (1000-6-J) __
1 b) Usable n\'t'rage annual Inflow from Dill ""illlnms Rl\'er --------

030,000

Total of net river gains and mmble Inflow________________

n&;. 000

(tl) Average annual e\·aporatlon loss(ls from I.nke ~le:ul (ns:mmlng
pre~ent OJlel'ntlon) -----------------------------------------

f\00, 000

(c)

5a,ooo

A\·ernge annual evnporatlon losses for the protmsed ~Iarble-Drltlge
Cnnyon Reser\·olrs----------------------------------------- 100, 000
(f) Xew dPtlletlons on trlbutnrlt's to Colorado Rh·t'r betw~n Lee
Ferry and Ilro\·N· Dam------------------------------------ 130, 000
(g)
Total of depledons nnd evaporation los!"es ________________ 1, O:lO, 000
tlt) ~C\t gnlns c lh.. m ~c.')) less net depletion~ au<l Jo~se~ (item (g))__ -45. 000
ltound tO-------------------------------------------------0
(c)

NOTES
(a) Th(' lOOG-flt mean rt>pre~ents the longest peorlod for whl<'h estimated net gnln:o:l.<>e 1-"t>rry to Jloo,·er Dnm-nre a\"Ailnble. Tbnt period m•arly corres)H>nds with the )lf'rlotl
of 1806-1904 used In the probnbllltr nnnly~l~ of the vtrgln flow nt Lee Perry. The
(·~tlmnte of net gnln wa~ mnde b.r the Colorado Rln•r Jlonrd of CaliforniA.
(b) The estimate of usnble Bill Williams flow dellleted for futnrP. rondltlon~ I~ the ~nmC'
fls ~hown fn the report on the Pttclflc Southwest water plan, tables 13 and lfl.
(d) The csllmnte of evaporation loss nt l...ake Mend Is the pre:;eot loss shown In the
rt'port on the Paclflc Southwest water plan. table 16A.
(e) The evaporation loss for the proposed lfnrble·Brlllge Canyon Reser\"olrs IR the los~
estimated In the report on the Paclftc Southwest water plnn, table 1a.
(/) The new depletions on tributaries to the Colorndo Rh·er bPtween IA'e Ferry nnd
lloo\"er Dnm are the futur~ •1Pilletlon~ ('~tlmntPd In the rpport on the l'nf'lf1c ~outhwest
water plnn, tnble 13 (I.e., 390,000 (year 2000)- 260,000 t pre~ent) = 130,000 acre·f('('t 1.
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5. Ne' river and regulatoryloues below Hoover
Unlt-1,(W))~feet per

Estimates by

Present

-mBureau of Reelamatloo •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••

Net
alter salvage

~

600

~~~~~-~~-~~!-~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::

1,270
1,210
1,200
1,165

200
680

1,00)

Mldvalues (approxtma~) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J, :u;o

4S)

Em

6 tJp~r~---···········································
t

Salvage

rear

4$)

810

f76

REFERENCES

~

a~

Report on the Paclfte Southwest water plan, tables 13 and US.
Re~ pt. I, pp. 16-17.
t Colorado River Board of Calltorn1a esttma~ .Printed ln Call!ornla Assembly Interim Commit~
Re)!Ort, vol. ~No. 13 Arlzono v. CGli/omi4 and Patl}k Soull\tct41 lJ'attr ProUtm~, Deoember JQ&f.
(I) Arizona estlmatta as ofluly 20, {Q63,

b Tfpton and Kalmbaeh

6. Aggregate of ne' river, re8ervolr evaporation, and regulatory losses beloJV
Lee Ferru and Mezlcan lVater Treaty burden

MiniMa

Estimated by-

4Ctl-/ttl

pn rt4r

o) Arizona (0.5 plus 1.5)----- ------ _. ______ • ____ • _____________ --b) Bureau of Reclamation (0.0 plus 1.5) ___________________________
c) Colorado River Board ot California (1.0 plus 1.5) ____ • _____ .. ____ ..
d) Upper Basin (0.8 plus 1.5) .. ____ --- _________ .. ____ ----- ________ ..

!

~lldvolue

2.
2.
2.
2.

0

1

5
3

(approximate) ...... ___________________ • ______ .. ______ 2. 3

-

1(

,.
tt.R
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~lr. AsPINALL. ~Ir. ~laughan,

have you or nn:r, of those associated

'vith you bad the opportunity to study in detail the Tipton report
""hich has just been made a fart of the record together with the
indexes that "~ere made a part o the file?
~fr. ~IAUOHAN. I have had the opportunity of reading it. I an1

fairly fanliliar with these types of studies. I wouldn't say that I haYe

studted it in great detail but I am· quite familiar wit.h the work he bas

done.

~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vith the study that you have made of the repol't
do you have any objection, do you take any exception to the material
w)uch )lr. Tipton furnished the co1nmittee ~
~fr. MAuonAN. I can answer it in this fnshion, Congressman Aspinall. I think thnt 1nv only real objection to the pa11-icular method thnt
~Ir. 1'ipton used in~the :36 studies '"'hich he presented is that they nrc
based upon nn exact recurrence of the historical sequence. In other
words, thnt nil the flows front 1006 or 1021 or 1012 to date, depending
upon which yenr he started with, 'vould occur in the future stntiing
with 1066, thnt is, the sequence would he repented nssunting \'n.rious
projected depletions n1_1<l losses nnd "·ith the reservoirs as now consf itnted. His stntetnent on page 10 recognizes the 'venkness:

It. Is fully realized that making river nnd reservoir operation studtes utilizing
blstorlc records Implies that there will be an exact reocurrence of water supplies
ns dlsclosecl by the historic reror(Js; this, of course, Is not possible.

1'his refers to lfr. 'l'ipton 's pi-epnred stntmnent thnt he presented
this Jnorning.
~lr. AsPINALL. Of course, what you offset ngninst this is your probability theory.
~[r.l\lAuonAN.

Yes.

in

~Ir. AsPIN~u..L. Fifty-fifty or 1 20 or '"'hatever it n1ay be.
~lr. llAuonAN. 'V'e think thnt provides the contmittee with 1nore

infortnntion thnn n SJ.>ecific nsstnnption ns to the sequence; yes, sir.
llr. RonF.Rs. 'l'he tune of the gent lmnnn hns exp1red. The gent )e ..
tnnn frmn Cn1ifornia, ~lr. Hostner, is recognized for 3lh n1inutes.
~[r. Hos31ER. I reserve tny titne.
~Ir. RooEns. The gentle111nn fron1 California, ~Ir. Johnson, is recognized for 3% 1ninutes.
~Ir. JonNsoN. Thank you, ~Ir. Chnirmnn. I want to say, ~fr.
~fnughnn, that. I think you hnYe presented the co1nn1ittee here \vith a
Yery fine precise report on your studies nn<l in the report. here on
three different instnnces, :vou\·efer t.o the losses in the lo,ver basin.

No,v, I Rln 'vondering just. whnt those losses nn1ount. to in acre-feet
ns you hnv·e found through your studies nn•l what they nre attributed
to.

~fr. ~IAuonAN.

I cnn g-ive you the various estimates of losses. The
Jiurenu of Recln1nntion ns~nnnes thnt the present. nnntull losses arP
1,270,000. This is the net loss considerin::r inflo"·· The Colorado
Rh·er Board of Cnlifornia hns used about n 1nillion, assutninf! thnt
there wi 11 be SOUle sn h·ngeo. 1'hc Burenu of neclanlntion, I should
ndd, beliere::; thnt there wi11 he ORO,OOO n<.-re-feet of snh·nge, reducin~
the 1,270,000 to npproxilnntely 000,000 nrre-feet.
1'he studies presented by ~fr. Tipton nssn1ne that part of thnt. snl,·age will tnke place nnd tlint. the net. losses nfter salvage will be about
son~ooo acre-feet.
So do we, ii1 our report. Tim net loss n fter
f
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sa~vnge est.imat~·range 'from arotmd 600,000 to a million ·acre-feet'per

annum.·

_.

.:

.

.

lfr. Jo~NsoN. That is all;llr._'Chairman. · I yield back the bn.lance
ofmytime.
· .
~fr. RooERB. The gentlmnnn fro1n l{nnsn·s, ~Ir. Slntbitz.
.
lfr. SxuBI~~. llr. Chairman,· I ask un·nnimous consent to yield my
tinte to ~lr. Udall.
~~r~ ROGERS. 'Vithout o~jection-so ordere4.
.
.. _ ·
The ~ntleman from A·rJzona, ~fr. Udall, 1s recogtuzed for 7 nunutes.
~Ir. U~ALL. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairman, I have so manY. friends on
this committee that I am·_very grateful for and I do appreciate·n1y col_Jeague's kindness.. I will do the sante when we have a ]{ansas project.
I assure you of that.
I Jvould like to take this'time, ·lfr~ Chairman, first to present to th~
co1nmittee a statement of the Honorllble Ernest W. llcFnrlnndunanimous coltsent was received the other day to have this included in
the record, but~ ,yould like to. put it before the co1nmittee at this tin1e.
~Ir. RooEns. You want this 1n the recorcl ~
~Ir. UDALL. Yes.
~It·. RooERs. 'Vithout objection, so ordered.
(The docuanent referred to will be found on p. 265.)
~Ir. UnALI~. ~Ir. ~Inughnn, I .,van ted to contplintent you and nil these
other fine engineers from California "?ho hn.ve 'vorked so hard nnd so
diligently and so cooperat.ively 'vith us. It has been n.. great thing_ for
us in Arizona to work construct.ively wit.h you good people in Cnlifot·nia and I think you have made an excellent presentation here this
morning nnd I congratulate you fot• nil thnt you have done.
I wanted to snyJ>nrticulnrly thn.t for engineers who have different
backgrounds and ift'erent points of vie'v to be nble to sit down together and take nll of these variable nsstnnptions on which there are
honest nnd sincere professional differences, nnd to be nble to resoh'e
then1 into the kind of synthesjs of vie,vs as you hn.ve described in this
stntmnent yon read, is most oonunendnble.
You "·ould agree1 of course, that there were differences in nppronch
nnd dift'erences ~in JUdgtnent ftu~~tors ns nn1ong the group of you on
smne of these poants.
~fr. ~L\UOHAN. y·es, sir.
l\lr. UnAI.I••.And ''"hnt you hn,·e nrrh·ed nt. here is n profe~sionnl
svnthesis of these views.
• :\lr.l\fAuonl\N. Yes~ it is.
~fr. UDALL. Fine. Now, let Jne nsk ~fr. Gookin, pnrticulnrly, who is
with you here, n question thnt. relates to .Arizona. It. ''"ns ·said the
other dny or suggested the other dny that 1\rizonn h~s be(_\n ntost itnprovident. in th(_\, use of its water. It 'vonld be tny own opinion fro1n
trnYeling nll o'·er the State, and personnl knowlPcl~te, thnt 1nore thnn
95 }lercent. of the donte.stic 'vnter thnt. is sold in Arizonn conununities
is n1etered. ''rould you n~ree with thnt proposition, ~lr. Gookin?
:\fr. OooKJN. Ylls, I would.
~fr. UnAI.r•. 1\nd would you agree thnt the State of Arir.onn is tnking rnth~r vigorous actions to ~oitser,·e wnter, to snlvnge "·nter, to do
n11 oft iM things t hnt "·e oul!ht to be doing?
~lr. (}ooKIN. ~Iost nssuredly. The Snit River project, ns one exnlnple, is spending n million dollars n yenr to line cnnnJs and reduce losse~.
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The Roosevelt lrriS,ation Distri.ct,. as another exa~ple,. i~ ~pending
almost as much desptte the fact 1t 1s a much stnRller proJect. The
Roosevelt Water COnservation District is undertakitur a similar program of lining canals. The time is 'fast coming, I leal sure; wnen
all of our canals will be lined.
Mr. UDALL. AS I recall, this l~slation requires that the Secretary
before he contracts for any of this water require the contracting organizations t.o have linings.
~lr. GooKIN. ThRt is correct. We have the highest irri~tion efficiency of any State or any place in the world that I am fnmtliar with
lttr. UDALL. M1... Mau~han referred again, Mr. Gookin-! will ask
1ou this, to salv~ possibilities in the lower basin and the fact is now
t.hat we lose, I thiiik he mentioned a million point two acre-feet through
eva_poration, loss through phreatophytes, ·loss through canal losses,
and things of this kind. Is that abOut your figuret
:&lr. GooKIN. I think that t.he loss was a little bit less than that..
But that's the present.. Then we l1ave our salvage programs, some
that nre in pro~.
~Ir. UDALL. All right. Let me get right to the salvage progrnm.
The Burenu of Reclnmntion hns n verl vigorous and very nctivesalvnge
program along the lower Colorado right now¥
~lr. GOOKIN. Thnt is correct.
~rr. UoAr~r.,. "'hnt does this consist oft
1\fr. GooKIN. It consists of channelization in an attempt to eradicate phreatophytes and evnporntion. Ultin1ntely there is ll proposal
for recovel'y of "'nter hr ground 'vnter pumping ndjncent to the rh·er,
nnd in tl1e nggregnte it is proposed to conserve approxin1ntely 680,000
acre- feet. of water :per year.
1\Ir. UoALI~. Is tt your professional opinion that this can be done
before this crunch comes along when fl1e upper basin is using its
ult.imnte uses and the cntnch comes on central Arizont\ project., thnt
'"'e could save ns much ns 680,000 feet of water¥
~Ir. GooKIN. Clearly.
~Ir. UDALL • .t\nd t.hts would augtnent the nmount n'·n.ilable for centrnl Arizont\ project in whnt ever nn1ount we nre able to mnke these
snh·ngest
1\fr. C'TOOKIN. That is correct, yes, sir.
1\Ir. UoALI1. No,v, ~lr. Tipton said thnt he doesn't place too much
stook in the salvnge opemt.ions relating particularly to lining of cannls
because sotne of t.his "·ater t.hat seeps out through t.he bottom of the
cnnl\l goes into underground storage where it can be pun1ped out..
In the nron of Ytnnn, however, son1e of the ·water seeps on across into
~~e..~ico nnd n.ugn1ents their supply nnd we could save part of it by
lining cnnn.ls, is tltnt not. cor1-oot ¥
i\fr. GooKIN. That is correct.. There is nlwnys the loss to phreatophytes or wnter-loving vegetation which grows nlon~ cannl bnnks
which c.nn be 1nnteri~lly reduced by .lining cannls nnd it 1s appreciable.
~Ir. Uo.·\T~L. That IS t.he seeond potnt. I wnnted to nail down. .t\lon!t
the lower Colorado there are acres nnd acres of snltccdar which drink
UJ> ~nt. ~uantities of water nnd send it out. into the nir through
transpiration. Do you agree with ?tfr. Tipton this is water that cnn
be saved 9 We do snve t.hnt when we cut down the phreatophytes or
chn.nnel the rh. er so the water does not w~t. out..
I
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Mr. GooKIN. This is water that cnn be saved and I did not refer
to that in the 680 000 acre-feet fiaure that I mentioned.
~lr. UDALL.
Bureau of Reclamation has plans and has proW!llil to do t.ltis.
~lr. GooKIN. For the 680 000 9
~rr. UDALL. Yes. And Arizona is cooperating in every way with
t.hnt program 9
~lr. GooKIN. That is correct, sir.
~Ir. UDALL. Some reference has been made in tl1ese hearings to the
so-called illegal uses and we recognize· that there are some in Arizona
nnd in California along the river. What is your est.hnate as to the
present amounts of what we might term illegal uses¥
~Ir. CTOOKIN. Naturally it is very difficult to find the precise qunntit.y of ill~l uses because of being illega). First you liave to define
the term "illegal." Second, you have to determine what uses are and
obviously the illegal users don't want you to m~'lsure them.
~lr. RooEns. The time of the gentleman has expired. The Chair
recognizes tl1e .gent.len1an from California, ~lr. Reinooke, for 31h
1ninutes.
~fr. REINECKE. On page 2 in your statement you indicate net losses
of 800,000 n.cre-feet, ~Ir. ~faughan. Is this just the lower basin or is
this tlte upper o.nd lower1
~lr. ~IAUOIIAN. This is just. the loss below Lee Ferry, in t.he lower
basin.
~Ir. REINECKE. The chart also indicates consumptive uses or conlJnitments, rather, in the upper basin as well.
~Ir. ~[AuonAN. I nn1 denting with the whole supply as at Lee Ferry
and these are subtractions from the supply measured at Lee Ferry,
depletions upstream and losses downstream.
~lr. REINECKE. Have you made any studies of surplus water outside the basin 9
~lr. ~IAUOHAN. No, I have just revie.wed other people's plans. I
have not made any myself.
~Ir. REINECKE. ~lr. Chnirmnn, I yield the balance of my thne to llr.
Udall.
1\Ir. UDAIJJ. I t-hnnk1ny friend.
1\Ir. Gookin, you were about to finish a sentence and give me a significant figure of the illegal uses.
~Ir. GooKIN. ~Iy estimate of total diversions without contracts is
about 160,000 acre-feet on both sides of the river of which I w·ould
estimate nt least one-third returns. This would make a total of 120.
Part of this is from pumping. It is debatable whether the pumps come
from the river or not. I would w.y thnt from the river the.re is probably
diverted about 120,000 acre-feet of which about one-third returns for
a t<:>tal of about 80,000 depletion on both sides of the river, would be my
esttmate.
:arr. UDALI~. To your knowledge is the Interior Department and the
Depart-ment of Justice taking action· against some of these people.
~lr. GooKIN. Yes, sir. They certain\Y are.
~rr. UDALL. I think Mr. Tunney will JOin me in sayi~ we hav·d many
constituents who have been harassed by agencies of the Fede:.·nl Government to terminate what the Government calls ille.gnl uses and
some of our constituents don't nooessarly think are illegal uses.
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lly fril'l1ds fron1 Cnlifornin l't\Jnind nll', nnd I would re1nind 1nv
frim1d ft·onl Nl'w ~fl'Xi('o hcret thnt Congt'C'.ss pnssed n substnntinl
npproprint ion lwre ln~t year wh1ch \'fe nll supported, nn nuthorizntion
to unrll'rtnkl' n rnthl'r ('Xtl'nsive phrentoph)'tes control prognun in
sonthN·n Xl'w ~ll'xiro, nnd thl'se tltings nre progrnn1s thnt. ('an ",;ork
naul do frotn nn engin~ring stnndpoint snYe wet "·nter for bcneficinl
USllS.

~lr. (~ooKt~. 'fhl'r ('et'tnin1v do; Yl's, sir.
llr. l~u.\t.t .. I tnko it, ~Ir. SlnuO'l~nn, frotn \\'hnt you snid, thnt nll of
you t'(lspr•c.'t.llr. 'l'ipton ns n souncfnnd repntnble p1~ofessionnl enginel'r.
)ro is on(' of the l'('tt 1 outstnnding ntNl in the '' l'Stl'rn lTnit~c.l Stntes.
:\It'. :\[APUH.\N. \ ..l'S.
:\I r. l~n.u.t,. .And yon n l~o n~rel' "·ith his stntetnl'nts nu1de to Jne t hnt
~·ou t'nn hn\·~ hot\l'st, sincl're (lllgin~~rs who differ on tnntt~· of thest'
judgtn('nt. fn('tors nnd on hnsi(' npprondt.
:\f r. ~[.\t..HH.\N. 'fhnt is Cl't·tninly ror~rt.
:\lr. l'"o.u.r .. Onl' of the k~y p~)ints of iHfferenre in ~·our nnnl~·sis
n,rninRt. his is thnt. the studies he snbtnitted to the ronuuittec nssutnedho :.rot."S htH'k, &\\\to tnt-t, h~ n~~utnl's thnt. thl' flow· in the rh·er in 1066
will bl' (l:XlH'tJ~· tlt~ s~une n~ HH-t, HlU7 will be thl' &lJne. ns 1915, 1968 will
ht' thl' ~nnw ns 1010, nnd so on.
~h.. ll.\l"tHIAN. "Yes. 'fhe ~nntl' distribution of historic flow with
dl\plet ions proj('('fecl on the bn~is of whnt the de,·elopnl(lnt. thl'n \Yill Jxl.

:\(r. (1noKtX. ,.l"'~.
:\[r. l ~ll.\l.t •• .:\ntl pt"l'~nt

r~~r,·oirs

nnd future rcser\·oirs nnd all

thnt.

~11'. nnc.n:R$. 1'hl' tinu-- of the ~ntlentnn hns expin'd. The C1lnir
r~OJ!I\t1.es the ~l'l'ntlenu\n ft-on\ Cnlifornin, lit-. Burton, for 3~2

Hlinuh's.

llr.

Ht·RT"~

nf C'n 1i fornh\. I

l'i\~l'\"l'

ntv tinte.

~h·. nooJ-:R~. The g\"nt)(lllltlll ~~~ .. ,·~s hfs thne.

Tin' Chair l"l'<.'o:..•ni?.e~ th~ g'('Utletnnn front Cnlifornin, llr. TunneY.
:\h·. 'l't·~N•~Y. I would like to con~rntn1nte ~fr. llnuO'hRn on n Yet:y
intl'l\"St in~r ~tnh'ntrnt.. 1'his is t lw tir~t titne thnt I finv·e e\·er been
awnt't' of tin'S..' proh:lhilitil's nnd it l"ertninlv \YtlS (\nlightening.
I would likt' to vil'1d th~ bnhllt('(l of nn· tin\e to ~Ir. l~dnH.
l(r. U,llH:RS. :\(i·. l\in11.
..
~h-. l7n.u.r .. I thnnk nn· fri~nd, l[r. Tunnl'Y.
Going b:1l'1~ to whnt I \vn$ just. l'O\"ering h~rel in fnirness to :\Jr. Tipton, thh; i~ n trnditionnl round 1nethod nulnY rvdrologists USE.'. I nn1
nnt ntt~h'kin~ hhHnet hod nt n 11.
" ..
:\lr. :\1.\rnH.\N. 'I'hl't't' :ll'\._ ,·nrintions of thnt 1net.hod ''"'hirh I won't.
goo into l~"nn~ of thn£' litnitntions, but it is n shlndnrd 1nethod; yes.
~Ir. l D.\1.1 .. Is nnother stnndnrd llll'thod to l"e~l'l'Se the. sequence?
Tn ot h~r wot"li~ )()t ·~ tl$-.'UIU£' HlUO thel'l' i~ troina to be l'Xnctlr \Yhat. 1965
\\•:t~, l!l6i willlll' l!'tl!, tno~ wiJI \)(' 106:1.....
'.
:\[r. ~1.\rcnr.\X- Sont£'. l'n~illl'('l~ 1ulY(l done thnt ..
)ft-. t•n.\t.t,. ''"ould yon wt ditTN'i\nt results or the s:.lnte results if

\"OU lX'\"t."'l~ i
· :\lr. :\l.u·tHI.\X. (~nn~idl'nlhh· .. lifTt'l't."'nt in this .."nsl' ht."'tlll~ thl' fnrt is
l h:H, in ~oin~ h:H'kward t hnt w:n· .. t hl' 1l'~.:t'l' fhnn~ ()(,'t'Ul' ~lt t hl\ beJ,!innin~. If ~·(llt ~t n rt "·it h 1Hl-t." ~·ou ~t ;ll'f with a high-flow pel'iOti.
~~ r. l ~n.n.T .. If ~·on \'l'\"el~ it you "·ouhl ll(\ ~etting rontl' high 11ows
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when the crunch con1es \vhen \ve really need high flows. Back in the
Hl20's \Yould be projected into the 1980's nnd the others-Air. ~IAuonAN. I 1night. add ~[r. 'l'ipton snid there is enough \Yater
to RJ>proxhnately 1995 or thereabouts nnd then it drops off rnpid1 v.
I tlnnk the reason for the drot>ofT is the fact. that he hit n dry eye1e
in his procedure.
lfr. l!DALL ...At nbout the sntne thne ns what I referred to n'; "the
crunch" "·ould con1e here..
lfr. ~Lu;on.\N. I~ight.
lfr. Uo.u.L. I hnd lll:Y ears pinned bnck on tree-ring studies the other
dn:r nnd I 1Hn reluctntit to ntention then1 n!!nin~ but don~t thPse treerilig studies show thnt if the:r have nny .. vnhditv-and I lUll not
arguin~ that the:r nN"essnrilv dO-but. if th(:l.y have ..nnv ,·nlidit.y, isn~t
the period of the last 30 01: 40 years the. di·iest period in this basin
orer the lnst. 700 or 800 or 900 veal'S?
llr. ~lA r.GHAN. 'Veil~ it is· pretty difficult. to answer t hnt. question.
I do know there were sen~~rnl renl dr~· periods dnting bnck to around
1:?00 or 1300, whirh is n long thne ago~ "·hich n1ight appenr to be drier,
but. the Ul30-6! period is tnnong the. driest.
~Ir. lTn.u.J~. Is it. vour judgnu~nt. ns n prof(lssionnl engineer and
hydrologist. thnt. w·e clo )un·e cvde.s on the river in n general wny or
it. just smnething that con1es '~ithout any pattern?
•
lfr. liAronAx. I don~t. think there is n..n:v indicntion that there hn,·e
been an:v e.vcles on the C{)lorado.
•
~Ir. fiooEns. The tin1e of the gentletnan has expired. The Chair
r~ognize.s the gentlenunt fron1 ,,..nshington, ~Ir. Fole~·. .
~Ir. FoLEY. ~Ir. ~Inughan, w·hat. ntnount of nugn1entnhon does your
study indicate '~ill be needed in t.he lntte.r pn rt of the centurv?
lli-. llArGHAX. \\..ell, the only figure we put in our joint tneillornn<hun is th~ totnl basin l1'QUireinent1 npproxhnatelv 18 1nillion ncref('et. This is t\l\ equh·alent nt I.JOO Ferry in the ~·enr 2000.
lir. Foi.EY.•\nd what. tunount o¥er the expected-llr. liArGnAx. ,,...en, on a 30-50 basis we expect. 1-1.0 n1illion aeref~et. The diffel'(\Jlce would be 3.1 1nillion acre-feet.
l!r. FoLEY. Xo''"' were ~·ou pre.sent when .\ttorne~· Genercll Lynch
~~~t1fied the dn:r before :vesterdnv l
l!r. ~L-\rnn.\x. \·es~ ..I was. ·
llr. FoLEY. Did vol.t hear the testin1onv thnt California has r.rojN'ted needs of 50 lltiHion acre-feet. in n i>rojected total a\?ailnbditv
of 70 1nillion acre-feet.
..
llr. l[ArGnAx. 'Yithin the boundaries of the. State of Californin;
ve.s. I he.ard that.
· :\fr. FoLEY. That would be well within the--the difference there
would be w~ll wit!tin the ~n1ounts necessary to supplentent the "·aters
of the Colorado R1ver Bnsnt.
~~ r. ~[ArGUAX. If it wert' possible to de,·elop it ; ye.s, ~it-.
l[r. :Foun:. 1·ou are talking about 20 n1ilhon acre-feet. possible for
dl'Yelopntent..
':\[r. ")l.\l:GH.\X. ''yell. as I s:1~·, if it were possible to de,·elop all
the supplv~ everY drop of it. what. vou &'l\ would be truE:'. l don't
think there is that posstbilit.y, howeYer.
•
:\lr. Fot.EY. If that were possible. thE:'l'e would be 20 n1illion acre-fel't
·
:n·nilable. would th~re not 1
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~Ir. ~IAUOHAN.

The differenco between the ultimate estimated requirements and the estimated a.nnun.l supply is 20 ntillion acre-feet..
llr. FoLEY. Mr. Gookin, I was a little confused bx Mr. Udall's questions that. implied that everything v.·ns being done in Arizona to couser\?e ·wat.er and nt the san1e t.in1e l\Ir. 'fipton's estilnates of salvage
\vere lo\v.
Your testin1ony is that 20 percent of the conununit.ies of Arizona
do not. meter their water¥
~lr. GooKIN. I believe it was closer to 10 or less.
~lr. FoLEY. I thought the testimony ""as 80 percent n1etered.
llr. GooKIN. ~Ietered, yes.
l\lr. FoLEY. And 20 percent do not¥
~lr. GooKIN. No. No. I believe it was 85 pe~nt or 85 to 90
percent metered.
1\lr. UDALL. If the gentleman would yiold, 1ny statement \Yns thnt.
over 05 ~rcent of t.he water delivered in Arizona to domestic users
is n1etered nnd I will stand by it.
llr. FoLEY. Now, did you hear the test.imony of the Governor yesterdny or the day before that he had recommended to the State legislature certain improventents in the f\rizona wnter code.
Mr. GooKIN. I heard that; yes, s1r.
~lr. FoLEY. And they were not enncted by the legislature¥
~Ir. GOOKIN. They have not been ncted upon; thnt is correct..
~lr. FoLEY. Do you have appreciable salt cedar in Arizona¥
~[r. GooKIN. Yes, sir. We have a. serious problent.
~lr. FoLEY. One of the worst water wasters in existenoo, is it not 1
~Ir. GooKIN. It is certainly a serious water waster and we nre working hard to re~nove it..
~Ir. FoLEY. '\'ould you nr~e with the statement. tltat there is n
substantial program ttiat could be undertaken in the State of Arizona
and other States of the SoutJnyest to salvage water¥
lll'. GooKIN. Not nt alit sir. It. is in progress.
.
lir. FoLEY. And considerably tnore than is in present progress
could bo done!
~[r. GooKIN. Yes, sir.
l[r. FoLEY. I yield baek the balance of my time.
}[r. RooERs. tet the Chair make this obser\"ation. ~Ir. Wltitc, onlv
those n1runbers \vho were present were to be reco~ized. Howe,~er,
the Chair w.ill yield to you a tninute and n. half of his time if you
have a. quest ton.
~Ir. '''JnTE of Texns. If I had any tin1e I would have yielded it to
~lr. lTdall, ~lr. Chairman. Thank you.
•
~[r. RooERS. The Chair nta:v do tltat sante thing. The Chair ~og
ni7.t'~ the gentlentnn front Cnlifornin, ~Ir. Hosn1er, for his reser¥ed
thnl', three nnd a hnlf minutes.
Air. Hos11F.R. ~lr. )lnughan, if in the lowt'r bnsin there were 100
pl'r<'t'nt of rontpact. '~ntt'r, it t:till would not be enough to take ~are

of th(\ futnrenl'{'ds, \Yould it l
~rr. )[.\ronAN. It. woulda't conteclose to thnt, sir.
~[r. llos~IER. Cnlifornf.n is n Stnte thnt is how man:v miles long t
lfr.l[At'OIL\N. Oh. I intngine around 800 or 000 ntiles.
~lr. llosln:n ..At lt'nst. .\nd pntt of it. is in the J.A>wer Colorndo
Hh·t"r Bnsin nnd pnrt of it i; out, is tlult ~orffi.'t 1
I
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~fr. HosMER. When you consider the matter of
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water importation,
it is not a matter of political boundaries but a matter of supply of
water and the cost of moving it.
~fr.l\IAUGJIAN. I think it 1s; I_es, sir.
~Ir. Hos~rER. Very well. Now,__Iou have used that figure 14.9
n1illion acre-foot at Lee Ferry. Would you again say what that
figure is!
1\Ir. 1\L<\uonAN. It is the virgin flow. That ·would be the flow undepleted by man's activity and it represents a 69-yenr average, even
chanc8t_flow at that point.
1\Ir. HosMER. And as I understand ~Ir. Tipton's chart appended to
his testimony, figure 5, ititoo, arrives at the 14.9 ~
~Ir. ~IAuoHAN. Exact y thesnme figure.
lfr. HosMER. However, you arrive at circa 1995 ns the period that
central Arizona project would be in trouble and he nrrtved at the
year circa 1985. I want to ask you what the difference is based on,
simply an estimate of tlte rapidity with which upper basin users are
brought in¥
~Ir. MAuonAN. That is one of the factors. Congressman Hosmer,
he hns studies which show this deficiency arriving ns early as 1975,
some as ]ate as 2000. H_e'hns various answers ana in our study we
say about the turn of the century, not trying to identify the exact
yent·.
lfr. HosMER. So irrespective of who the expert is, we arrive some·
tin1e nt. this necessity for Imports.
~lr.liAUGHAN. Yes; thnt is certainly true.
~Ir. Hos)rER, And is it your contention that inasmuch as the Hme
is not predictable, thnt the business of hnports should be gone about
ns early as possible~
llr. liAuoHAN. In my opinion I don't think there are e-ren a few
n1onths to waste to get on to the road of finding a way to augment.
the Colorado Ri-rer supplv.
~Ir. Hosm:n. Now, Iet.'s fk""ume that the supply actually is augmented at n. t.ime several years before this emer({ency exists. In that
el·ent, would it be a wasteful advance of the proJect and ex~nditures
on it or would this water have had some use t What would bo the
situation l
~Ir. ~IAuoHAN. No. An example comes to mind. Southern California hns grolrn. the way it has because long-rnn88 planners for mnny
decades actun.llv developed supplies and facilities to moot not only
current but projeet~d requirements. The city of Den,·er has done the
sante. There is some risk of making investments too soon, but there
nre greater risks of not ~tting water soon enough.
~Ir. HosMER. And it 1s J?&id for.
·
llr. llAt:oHAN. It is patd for.
~Ir. HosMER....<\nd the project paid out.
lir. ll..-\UGIIAN. R~ht..
lir. HosMER....-\.nd paid for nt a cost calculated within the total
proiect to bring about th~t payout t
llr. llAt:oHAN. Yes, str.
lir. Hosl!En. And the tl\'ailnbility of that water generotes economic
and other act.ivitv of benefit not oruy to the region invoh"ed but to
peripheral regions nnd the entire country,.; is that correct 1
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~Ir. ~1.\rGII.\X. I
~Ir. RooJ.:ns. 'l'ho

n1n sura t.hnt. history hns shown thnt. t.o be true.
titne of the gentlentnn hns E.'Xpired. The Chnir
rel'ognize.s tho gont.lenu1n ft'ont Cnlifornia, ~Ir. Burton, for 3% ntinutes.
)[r. BruToN of C'nlifornin. I yi()l<l ns ntu('h of 1ny thne as he ntny
JWt.'d to Congrt'ssntu n Hostnor.
~It'. 1-Ioslu~n. I dou·t. d£l'sirc it. nt the presE.'nt tbne, thnnk you.
~h-. l~L"UTOX of Cnlifot·niu. 'l'he stune to the chnirntnn of the full

t'Oill Ill itt (l(l.

~

~h·. .AsPIN'.\I.r,. Thnnk you \'ery nutch .
•\ro you g-entl(lnlNl tl<f,·iSNI ns to the contents of the nntendtn(\nts
prol>osed bv li r. Go.~lin for tho upper bnsin conunission?
~ r. ~1.\t~oJL\X. \Ve11, I <'Hn spNlk for nrrself. lin:rbe ~Ir. Gookin
for hiauself. I ntn nd\'ised of the contents but I don't. think I tun
tlunlifil'<l to spNlk on then1.
~fr. ~:\s.-tx.u.. r.. You ~un·N1't tnken nny position on thent ns yet.
lir. ~[.nron.\ x. No, sn·.
' ~It'. J\St,IN .\t.J~. lir. Gookin f
~[r. GonKtx. I hn,·c seen thE\ drnft. \vhieh \\":ls subntitted nbout. 4 dnys
n1--l"'. I nn1 nwnre of the rontents. I, too, nn1 not. qunlified to tnke n
position on the.n.
~rr..AsPI~.\I.r~. Before we go to thE:' 1nnrkup on this billt we \Yould
kind of like to know·, nt.lenst. the rhnirntnn of tlte full ronu1uttee "·ould
liko to know, the de... ision of rept·esentnt.h·es of the lower basin States
on the~' nanendntents.
llr. l~nughnn, in your stntentent, next to the lnst pnrngrnph, you
ann kl" t Jus ~tntetnent.:

In nther word~ on thE' hn~ls of nur Joint ml"mornmtnm. sufficient water will
not be avnllnhlc to Jlro\·lde 1.2 million acre-f(l'et per nnnum for the CX'ntral Arizollll lll'OJ~·t togethl"r with othl"r runln stream ('Ommltments In the low£'r basin
nfh'r uptler basin d('pl£'tlons reach 5.5 million nere-feet.

'rln· did you use the fiJI!tre of ll.o ntillion nra~-f~t when the recoJ!nizt'd 'ti~l1tt't'. fot· ronsun1pth·c u~e nYnilnblc in thl" uppct• basin under
t ht' t•otnpnt.'t with t'Xist in!! storn~'f(l is H.:l anil1ion n('re-feet l
~Ir. ~L\t·on.\X. Congl't.'.~snuln .\spinllll, it is not intc.nrled thnt. w·e
nro sti~htinl! thP ri~hts of th~ uppl'r bnsin.
nrrh·ed nt the figure
of r,.5 ln· snhtt't\etion. It wns detertnined by the three Stntes thnf 7.1
tni11ion 'nl't'(l-ft't't would })(\ r~uiret.l to nte~t Cnlifornia·s .J..-! tnillion
Hl'l't'-fl't.'t, t hl' t'Xi~tinl! U~'s in tho Jow(lr b:t~in. the <'entrnl .\rizona
projt't'l. nnd t ht' sout 11N·n Nt'ntdtl w;\ter snpplv project.
'l"ht' llJ!~l'\'~:\le nf tho..~ need:-:; is c.ltnillion nere-fe~t.
''\' nl~o del'itll'rl thnt the 50-50 du1nre nt Lee Ferry wns 1-l.O. ,,..l'
ilt'thtt•h't1 t hP ~ll'Xit•:tn Tl\lnt y nnd the nti<h·nlues of t lie lo~.:;es nnrl that
indit':ltl'd, thl'n . thnt the low~r supplv basin "·ill be cut to 7.1 w·hen the
uppN' hn~in l'l'tll'h~~ :l~:~ 1nillion. 'fhis is not to Nl\" they cannot go
1n)!ht'l' t h:ln t hnt. ,,..,, didn•t tr~· to hnndle thnt J>n.t1icnfnr problern.
~h·. .A~PI~.\1.1.. l f uppt"'l' b:t~in dl'fllt tions ~o hil! tt"r tlmn thnt in :ll',~ord:Hll'f' with thl' t\ntitlNnl'llt. thl"'t the ct:'ntral.lrizonn proj~t is short

' ye

1

of W~lh'r.

~fr. ~1.\\'tHI.\X. But th:ll will not ot•rur until nfter thl"--about tlu."'
turn nf t lw l't'nl ur\· :\ ntl Wl"' ~o ~t:lt<' t h:lf.
~ [ l'. •\~1'1 X .\1.1 •• •• \,·l~ordin~ t 0 yopr prob:lhiJit\· ('Oll('('}lt •
•

~tt

~~ l\ ~L\l"tH 1.\X. At'('Ol'(lill~ to our pt'Oh:ll;ilit~·" t hC'

u:tt ton.

e\'{'11

t\htllll't'
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:\Ir..AsPIXAJ,lh Hns anybody in th(lo lower basin, ~Ir. ~Inughnn, ever
considered the cost of a· concrete ennnl for the controlled Colorado
River belo"· Parker Dnm in ord<'r to salvage the w·nterY
)lr. ~IAtTOU.\N. I have heni·d it stated that tnn:vbe son1e day that is
what. will happen, thnt there 'vill be a concrete fined canal. I don't
know the cost. I don -t kno"· if anyone hns cotnputed it.
llr..Al'PIXALIJ. 'Yhen you SUJ.!gest the ilnportntion of water fron1
sonte fnr a'va:r plnce, nt."lenst n thousand Jniles, don't. you think, ns
cOJupat'(ld with the hnportntion fro1n tltnt. distance awny, so1nebod~·
should be thinking about snving \Yater? Jiow tnnny Inindred thousand ncre-feet. of "·nter do you think is lost.?
::\Ir. ~IAronAx. 'Ye assuine thnt only n net loss of 800,000 inelnrlin~
r(lgulntory losses would be the nltiJnnte under the figures \Ye presentE'd
whi<:h is not (.lllO~tgh to forestall the ne(.ld for in1ports for ver~· nltUt~·
venrs: and certntnlv thPre nre n gt-ent tunnber of ben~fits to fish nnd
\dldlife nnd other tieople do\\·n there ns it is right no"··
~[r. RooEns. The tin1.e of the gentlmnan hns expired. The Chnir
would nsk unnnhnous consent to yield his thne to the chnirn1nn of the
full connnittee, llr..Aspinall. ''rithout objection, so ordered.
~lr..A8PINALI... 'Yhen you use a figure of 5.5 tnillion acre-feet. for
<leplctions iu the upper basin, then thnt. rneans thnt, nt. t.hat. thne, the
proposed central .Arizonn project is going a reach the plnce ''"here
1t is no longer using the nn1ount of ''"ater as propo....~d for use in this
legislntion. If you hnv3 800,000 acre-feet. of ''"ater to ndd by thnt
tin1e to the nnlotint. that. you 1night be securing of unused water frotn
the upper bnsin or tnight. not. be securing fron1 the upper basin, your
project then would becotne ntore fensilile, in answer to ~lr. Fole\''s
question ns fnr as nn hTigntion project. is concerned, than it wotild
be if vou depended upon in1ported wnter nnd didn't have any in1ported
wnte.r, isn~t thnt correct 1
~Ir. lL\conAx. I think it. certuinlv should be considered nnd e\·erv
~frot1 should be n1nd~. to lnnke the:' lllllxhnum con~rvntion ns co'nsisterit
wit11 the bnlnnced npproach to rh·er basin develop1nent. Yes, sir, that
is one. of the nlternnti,·es.
:lir..AsPIX£\J.L. Re~llv there isn't too nnteh w·nter that. goes do,VJ\
belo'Y Parker l)ntn if you control the. river completeh· nbove that. .A.
canal n1ay sound strnnge \vhen you are thinking about nn uncontrolled
Colorado Rh·er which really h~d to this legislation. ..:\s I snid in the
~inning of the henrings. one of the reasons that '"'e ha\"e n. COillJlUCt
is liecnuse California <'Otlldn't use the water without n controlled rn·er,
but. now we ha,·e the river controlled and the conEtruction of such a
cnnal shonldn~t be infeasible if judged in accordance with the amount~
of water that are trnnspot1ed ft·onl the Sncrtunento aren down into
the upp£'1' t~:H·ht-5 of the Snn ,Joaquin Y'n11ey nnd are no''" proposed to
go o\·er the Tehnchnpi.
- :lfr. ~I.\ron.\x. ('ertninlv I nn1 in favor of conser,·ation to the Jnnxinntnl e~tent. llossible but 'I do consider there. nre balancing factor~.
There nre 1nilhons of people "·ho u£e the lower Colorado for rect·eation
and Hsh nncl othE'r purposes.
.
~fr..AsriX.\Lt.. I understnnd thnt. and I understand thnt. JS nt the
h~:ut of "·hnt is in~oh·ed here. The lo,Yer basin 'vnnts the u\>per basin
wnter because the upper bnsin cnn·t put thnt wnter to UH' nt t te present
tilne and nt the ~:une tilne the lower basin "·ants to protClct the u~er~
:\long- th(l Colorado Rh·('r for reerention.

?··

'~

...
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No\\\ tho tlU(\stion is \Yho is going to prot<'ct. "·ltonl in this o_perntion l
'l'ho onh• Jl()Od thing ns fnr as the upper basin is concerned that bas
con1e out. ol these lu.~nriu~ is the stntetuent. by those present here today
tlu\~ they are willing to let tho upper bnsin go ahend and build its
pro)~ts ns t.hl\Y nro ~'dy nnd ns they n.re propoSed.
·
Outsido of tfutt tl1o upper bnsin is taking n cotnplete wuuble.
,~ou talk nbont. n li0--{)0 probabilit.v. '"hat if ,~on were in the upper
basin f ''1\nt. would you say about Ute probnbilltv of the upper oasin
onro ~tt ing bm~.k its \YRf('r nft<'r it lu~s ~n JlUt to \tse under recognized
nnthorilro fOOonllh• constru~tcd projeets 111 the lower basin t
l(l". ~[A·uon.-\N •.•:\.lot of tl1ings hal'e to go into that. answer. I think
thnt. ~rson~llly~·uld I tun only spooking pcrsonnlly-I tllink the
cht\l\et'S nro reMOnably ~.
lft'. ~\~rtNAtJ... R~asonnbl~. Do you think it. is 50-50 or 1 in 20t
:\(l'.ll.\t·tnt.\N. I think it fs ~tt~r than 50-50.
ltnight ndtl thnt. th<' cit.\" of Snn l)i<'~ built. an nquedurt. on the basis
of inh,rhn u~ of ~urplus· Colorado \Yttters \Yith e.~pectntion that. the
C~\lifornin \\·at~r projl'et \\·oult{ 00 Rppl'-l~('(f b\'" the \"Ofers to fun1isb a
}l\'rtnnn~nt supply "·h(\n the Col omdo Rh·er supplv ntns out.. The citY
w~ut nht~lll :nul lluilt this proj~t and ~:llX'<l nuur\~ benefits, and I tl1ink
th~ '-'it'· ns ~ whol~ lu\s n tnillion people.. 1'he Engint'ering NewsUl"-''or-.i ~'t't'ntb· in nn ~iitorhtl SS\-s in engine<-.ring vou don't gun rant~
n~\it~~t t\11 oc.ltt$.. \""ou gtH\~lntoo" ngninst. r~nsonablo odds, nnd I think
t lu\t 1s trnl\.
l(r...:\~t'tx .\t.t... I und('rs.fand ~our probnbilit~ theorv. I just "·ant. to
oo sun) that. it. is prob.'lbl~· su~ful ror all of uS.
•
~(r. lt\'~ll:l..~ 'l'ho tin\~ of th~ ~ntlNn:ul has P:xpired. Tho Chair
hns :\~\U\\Ul:ttl"':l a
,-i~ltl

ro\Y llllll\lfM tlitd \YOU}d

ask unanilllOUS OOlL.~t to

to tht-. ~.ntlt'ntan fron1 0n'gon'-l£r. Wvatt, who was bere when
\'tlllllUl'llt't.'t.l stHl the tlU~tlon·and:aus\\'"er ~riod started.
:\fr. 'VY.\TT. I Rp}ln..,date it, lrr. Clulinnan, but. I 6elieve I hare no

th\~ ""itn\~

'llll'\5t ion~
~~ r . ·~ll.l\Y. ''~11

thl' g\'llt1(\nttut yi€'ld to n1e t

lh'.. '' T.,Tr. ll~
llr.. F ..,t.El".. lfr.l[;ulghan, would you feel in line with the chainnan's
qu~ion tlu\t stM'h things as a. ron~.rete ~nat below Parker should be
fin:t. ''-~plon'<l tx-.f\n\~ t'\.~}''loring tl1e question of bringing the water in
front gn.~t ,iist~n~ by tDll-lO!f~t!on f
l[r.. lt,n~n.\s. lly O\Tll ~tew ts that all of th~ should oo explored

~'11'-'Urf\'\lltl\·-,.

llr. F ..'\l.iv. "~,,ultt

1'-'\..~n AAonl\'1 th~ tnfn'ln \\\lts.i\'1('. r
·

T()\l

a~

with the gen~ral proposition that a

to ~h-e its own mtt~r neros oofo~ seeking wat~r

.

llr.. ~r.,n~n.,N I think it should be an1pl~ den1on~ratoo that sll
t ~t'. ~npplit~ within tlt('. l~.;;in am going to be. u~ he.fore any inlporta·
tlt'll 1$ nla...i~..
F ..,t..r.Y...And ~n tht' t~.hniqueos of A\Uml~nt~ water to that

'.(r..

h.'\.."'in ~h ..,uld ht'\ th~t ut}lir~i l~fo~ going to Oth~r bas1ns t
•
~~r~ ll.,r..~n.,x. I thtnk th~ ~hl~uld ~1ll d~fin1tel\"' p~d~ 1t but. I
think thi~ ltA$ tlt'tlnlh"]\~ l~'n tiont" in th~ Colo~do Bs...'.in.
~(r. F,,t.l:Y. }{:l~t" Nltdi~ llN'n tnad~ of the lining of thl~ a~a f
:\lr. :\l.,rt'iH.\~. I lmo'~ of no plano; to Nm{'Me line th~. ri'r~r. It
1n1\~~ h~Y·t" l'"'t"'n n1Nlth)nt"-i hut rej~t('t(t ff•r ~s)nsof balanc-ed de~elop·
llit'llt ...
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llr. FoLEY. But_rou know ofnostudyt
~rr. MA.uoHAN. No, sir.
~rr. FoLEY. Going back to the &~~ion of metered water, are you
able to give us a fi~ ~Ir. Goo · , as to the general character of
n1eterin~ water in the Southwest and in the Colorado River Basin in
Ca.lifomta I
Mr. GooKIN. Outside of Arizona. I
~rr. FoLEY. Yes.
~lr. GooKIN. No, I have no knowledge.
~rr. FoLEY. Do you know if there are any studies available or any
inforntat.ion t
Mr. GooKIN.. I think ~lr. ~laughan would be better able to answer
thnt. question fhan I with regard to California.
lir. MAUGHAN. I think practically· au of it is metered.
~Ir. FoLEY. I would like to have for the record if possible the extent
to which communities in the entire Colorado River Basin area and
California meter water.
~[r. l~At.TOIIAN •• I would be lu\ppy to get that informat~on for you.
(The 1nformahon follows:)
STATE

OF CALIFOBSIA REsoURcEs Aot:scY,
DEPABTlf£.11\T OF WATEa RESOURCES,

Sacramento, September 1-f, 1965.

non. W.u.n:a RooERS,
Cl•olnnan. St~bcommittee

OR IN"Igalion ond Reclamatlott, Committee on Interior
and ln&ular AIJalr1, Howle of Repre.&efttalivu, Wa.!laltagton, D.C.
Dc.'s Ya. RooEaS : At the subcommittee hearings on B.R. 4671, Lower Colorado

River Basin project~ Congressman Foley requested data on the extent water
Is metered In communities of the entire Colorado Rlt'er Basin, and In California.
The only $0\\~ of data known to us whlcb COT'ers tbe S(l'T'en Colorado Rl¥er
R.ctsin Stllt(ls Is an American Water Works As...~latlon staft report "A Surt'ey
of 01l('ratlng Data for Water Works In 1960." The AWWA 8ent out sut'T"ey
questlonnalres to all utlUtles in the United States serving 5.000 or more people.
lfore than 1,300 ~pU~s were ~lved, including responses from utilities serving
mo..q{- of the largl' cltlt-S In the se¥en Colorado River Basin Stat~. E¥en so, fairly
romplete data on metering are a¥allable only for about 55 percent of the total
llOPUlatlon ln those States.
The f;taff ~port lists. among man..v things, the total amount of water u~
In 1960. the ~n."'e'ntage of the residential serrlces metered (but not. for Industrial,
(\(\mmel'('lal, or public entitles), and the )lOpulatlon seM'ed by each utility. A
tabulatJon was 1\I'E'Pftftd listing all cities and towns In the se¥en States for
which the abo¥e data are available. A summary by State taken from that tabu·
latlon Is git'en below:
A WW A 111rreg r-eport

!popul&tioo.
Total

S:Ut~

i

: s960 ('('-n..qu
:

--------------------------·

.uhoo~-----·--------------------------------__1
C"Alilomis......................................

C"ol«ado•....•.•.....•...••.....•••.....•....•. '
St.-ada ••..•••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• •
StY Ynk'o ••..............•.......•........•. '

t"Ub .......................................... l
lfTQminl ...................................... '

Jl

1I

•

sen-ed

'

1.~000 fI

1~717,(1())

J,;M.ooo

1

~ 000
~·...

1,

3X

l

000

891.000 I
1, ( ( ( )

! Totalu.~~atft'

PopclatiOil 1.

I
'

7S8..fJOO!

'Ibe last rolumn

re~nts

an

&p{\roximat~

~a'S

l _ _ _ _ _ __

15.5. iOO Ij

100
~

79,400

w

130.400;

127.300

~

27,700:

II. 3«, W)

:

I

gs.c_ooo'

1~~ I

307.~;

Pnoent of

midtnttal

1
I meteored

1,7li,fhJ
Z2S.500.
f(),20l I'
27,$100

6.&70.(00

l

t.ased on total water 11-c:e of eact community.

(9ft"e-ft('t

Pfff~)

I

2.=m.rm

32
43
100
~

i----ss
I

weighted av«-rage for eacb State,

,I
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Although dntn for Arizona froru anofb(lr source bas been placed In the record
by ~Ir. Gookin anti Rimllar data nre b(llng compll(ld for California, it has
been decided to furnish the, subcommittee data for ·each ot the se,·en States
obtained from the same soul{~.
Sincerely yours,
,V. DoN MAUOIIAN,
Ucglmral Plmrulng Staff Specialist, Staff and Sert,lces Management.
~lr. FoL};y, I yield back the balance of my t.hne.
~lr. l~ooERS. The Chair has about 2 tninutes left ..

If anyone has n

question that '~on't consunte Jilore thnn 2 tninutes--:\lr. UDALL. I "·ould Jike to put in my a~plication for that time.
The 1nembers have been 1nore than generous 'vtt.h n1e.
I~t 1ne say, in resl>onse to questions raised b~ t.he chairman of the
fuJI con1mittee, t.wo t 1ings. The question of probnbilit.y goes to watet·
supply 'vhere no 1nnn cnn tell how n1uch rain wi11 faU, and so forth.
'fho .question of l?rotecting the upper basin rigl}ts as far as I 1nn concerned, and I tlnnk I speak for the other Ar1zona House ~!embers
over here as well, is "·e don~t want to give you probability but ''"e want
to give you certainty ns nenr ns the 1nind of n1nn cnn devise.
lir. AsPINAr~r~. If 1ny colleague '"ill yield, ho'v cnn 1ny colleague
assure tne that 40 years fro1n now, 35 yenrs front no,v, people in his
State "·ill be ns open1ninded and brondtninded as n1y colleague nnd n1y
colleagues who are not nu~mbers of this com1nittee 1
.
lir. UnAI~L. I cnn't, but the history of my State is such t.hat. the kind
of people "·ho hnve been sent to Congt·ess should give the gentlen1nn
confidence.
~lr. AsPINAJ~r~. This is \vhere I toke exception t<> what you have to
fRY because of the action of n1y cousin down there.
Air. HAl,}~Y. 'YiiJ the gentlen1nn yield to n1e?
~Ir. lJnAI~L. Let me get one 1nore point before the chairntan bangs
the gnve1. Let. 1ne say on behalf of ''"e three 1\rizonans, '"a hnve
studied the Goslin drn.ft, upper bnsin draft lan~unge, and there ore
nuuty good things in ther~, Jnany constructive t)nngs, Jnany things we
nccept, and we Jiope thnt we rnit work out a bill thnt '~e can tota11y
nccept before we get to the }Joint of n1nrkup. ~\nd no'-r I yield to n1y
friend frotn Floridn.
.
:\It·. HAr~•~v. ~Iav I say to Jliy· distinguished friend that I ha.ve n
Yery easy solution ·to nll of this controversv. Let the reople in Arizonn, and the Southwest, 1nove down to :t."loridn. ' ' e hnve plenty
of water.
~Ir. {Tn~\r.r~. I would only suggest ns n te.xt this n1orninl! to tny
Jninister ft·iend ft·otn FJoridn, if they do thntt I would sny: "Oh, T.10rd,
forgive thmn for they know not. wJint. they <to." [Laughter.]
l\Ir. RooEus. The tilne of tha ge.ntlmnnit hns expired.
Let the Choir thnnk you, ~Ir. ~Inughnn and ~fr. Gookin, for )'OUr
pres£'ntntion to the con1~1nittee.
~Jr. n()(n~ns. Our next. witness is the distinguished for1ner ~Iember
of the St'nnte and Go,·ernor of Colorado nnd the Chuir will reco(}'nize
tho distinguished chnh·n1nn of the fu1l conunittec, ~[r...Aspinn'll, to
introduce hitn.
~Ir. AsPINAJ.r,. ~Ir. Chnirtnan, n1en1bers of the cotnmittel', Go,·ernor
.Tohnson is cmning to the stnnd nnd I ngain stnto, os I hn.ve so often,
t hnt. hero is one of the gl'eat pubJic servants- of ·Colorado, of tho 'Vest,
of the Nnt.ion, nnd of the world. lie is nhnost 81 no,v, is scr\?ing
dilig('ntly nnd effectively ns he always hns.
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If it. had not beeti for this Governor, this great distinguished servant.
of Colorado, Colorado 'vould not today be talking very 1nnch about.
saving an entitletnent in the UJ?per basin. It is because of what he
did t.hat 'the Santa Fe tneeting 111 1055 provided the means by \vhich
the Colorado storage projeet cante into being.
Ed, I am glad ~o see you.

STATEMENT OF RON. ED C. JOH~SON, COLOR.1:~.DO COMMISSIONER,
UPPER COLORADO RIVER COMMISSION, AND WRMER GoVERNOR
AND U.S. SENATOR FROM COLORADO
JoHNSON. Thank you, ~Ir. Chairntnn.
lir. Chnirtuan, nnd t-he chnir1nnn of the fu11 ronunittee, in orrle.r to
snve thne, I should like to nsk thnt tny whole statetnent. go into the
record as it. nppenrs here in n1v statetnent nnd I desire to en1phnsize
son1e }loints here today.
. •
~Ir. RooERS. 'Yitl1outj objection, Governor, your stntetnent will be
included in the i.•ecord the SRUH~ as. if rend in full, ancl you 111ny Stllnlllal'ize it ns you please. ·

lir.

~[r. JoHNSON.

1,hankyou, ~[r. Chair1nnn.

I have spent ntnny winters in 1\rizonn; ntn n Jnodest water user
nnd tnxpnyer in thnt Stnte, nnd know thnt the water level in n large
productive nren. in rentrnl1\rizonn is receding rnpidly nncl thnt new
wnter 1nust be brought in without delay. For years nnd :yenrs I hnve
hoped t.hat centrnl ~\rizonn tnight be built whfle Cnrl llnydeu "·ns n
~[etnber of Congress. No one hns done Jnore for the 'Yest than he.
I have wanted to see this project the cro,vning glory of his illustrious
services to the 'Vest. 1'his project should be known ns the Cnrlllnyden
Reclnnu\tion Jlroject.
·
Indeed, central 1\rizonn could be the world's grentest reclmnnti/ln
>roject. It. hns the snlnbrious clhnnte~ the fe11i1e soil, the beautiful
nndscnpe, and the brond 1nngnitncle to tnnke it so. Cl'ntrnl .Arizonn
is nothing shott of spectnculnr. It took big Jll(lH to percl'h·e it nnd
took courngeous Jnen of brond \'ision to und('rtnl{e it.
'fhnt is renson enough to nnnto it "Cnrl Hnyden.'~
llut the sponsors of rentrn1 .Arizonn nu\st be renli~tic too. They
~hould know thnt wnter supply in nny reclnntntion project. nntst con1'e
hrst.
You cnn't. build bi11ion-dollnr projN~ts on hopes, politicnl pressur(l,
nnd \\·enther foreensts. 1,he tnost elnbornte reclmnntion project on
Clnrth without wnter would ben hideous 1nonstrosity nnd n cruel honx
for its trusting snp}lorters. I hnve ranched in the lTpper Colorndo
Hh·er Bnsin for tnore thnn riO y('nrs nnd know fh·sthnnd ho\\· gt•ie,·onsly
short. upper bnsin wnter nctnnilv is.
·
If we hnd the wnter nnd tlie ntoney. .And we "·ould lool< to this
ronunittee for the ntone:v, we could tise n11 the wnter out• ntountnins
produce, nnd Colorndo )ll'Odttc(ls 1nore \\·nter thnn the other six rOJnpnct. Stntes in the SouthwN;t l~ .aited Stntes prod nee.
produce
ntoro thnn n11 of thetn put. together .
.As n JUeJn(x.r of the Colorndo Le~islnttn·e in Hl2a, I voted to rntifv

l

' re

the Colorndo Rh·er cotnpnct. So I hn,·e been ,·irtunlly interl'st~d iit

this problen1 for o\·er 40 yenrs.

"
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If this abie committee is to do something constructive with this terrifio problem assigned to them for solution, they must begin with nn
available water supply-. This huge project will not produce in itself
one drop. of water. Until t.he water facoor is solved, nothin3 is
solved; and the project remains completely infeasible. First thmgs
must come first, I repeat.
I am completely convinced that all the water for central Arizona
must come from outside sources. If this be true the sooner we make
such an objective basic to the consideration ·of central Arizona,
the better it will be· for all concerned. Time is wasting.
There simpJy are not sufficient dependable supplies of uncommitted
'vater above Lee Ferry which would warrant any construction whatever in the lo"·er bnstn. I have yrepared a document on the water
supply of the upper bnsin which sliould like to attach to my statement.. ~fy cnlculat.ions are either correct or incorrect., and I invite
close examination and sharp criticism of these calculations I have
submitted.
The urgency of hn\)orting addit.ional water into the Colorado
River is not an exercise In expnnsive.<l!\ydreaming, nor is it indulgence
in a futile series of mentnl gymnastics ond debate. It is facing, and
I Jnean it is facing, the hard, stubborn facts of a desperate situation.
Central Arizona, representing a. tragic necessity nnd a glorious
future for a great and a good State hnngs in the bnlnnce. If the importation of water is not feasible, it must be ruled out, then central
Arizona is a. dead duck and the sooner we remove it. from the trestlebonrd, the better for nll concerned. But if we agree to itnportntion,
cent.rnl Arizonn is destined to become the symbol of national togetherness and intemntionnl cooperation.
There nre extravagant estintates thnt the Coluntbia River dumps
160 million ncre-feet of fresh water into the sen. Colorndo Rh,.er
.Americans and Colorado River ~lexicnns would like to borro"" 5 tnilJion ncre-feet of it until such time as our ~ood ne!ghbors, the States
of the North,~est, are ready to use this priceless God-given blessing
of theirs.
'Vhen the Northwest States are ready to use this water, the Southwe-st States in good fnit.h prontise, anrt ntnke a solentn ~ledge, and
ngree to import wnter into the Columbia Rh·er and return by replnccnt~nt the wnter they hnve borrowed. We of the Southwest are not
asking for n gift. In our misery w·e are pleading for a Joan of water
which will snve our econonty. 'Vithout imyortntion the Southwest
fnces stagnation. With it the Southwest 'vii become the envy of t.he
world.
Thnt. is the proposition the Honorable Secretary should lny before
~·ou. We tnll{ nliout nn intportation of 21h million acre-feet 1nost
like~~· ndvnnced ns n cle,·er ,yny for the Southwest. to get its foot in
the ooor. For instance, if the cost of hnporting 21h million ncre-feet.
"·otllcl be a bilJion dollnrsl nnd I pick that figure out of the air, the
cost of intporting 5 n1il ion ncre-feet woufd be only 20 percent
additionnl.
I think nny competent engineer would ngree. But the Southwest
needs 5 Jnillion acre-foot, nnil if we are going to do a job we should
settle for nothing less thnn a cn-.ditnble progrnn1 which is re.ttlist.ic
nnd absolutely sound and which does th3 JOb.

i1
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.A.nd now if you will turn to the last page, I have prepared the
record for 34 years above Lee Ferry and I have shown distributions
nnd cn.lculations-~fr. ROGERS. Governor, let the 'Jhair, with unanimous consent., insert your calculations in the rect"Jrd as a part of your statement so
thnt the record 'vill be complete,
lir. JoHNSON. Yes.
(1,he document referred t<: follow~;)
THIRTY·FoUR·YEAB RECORD, CoLORADO RIVER SY8TEl{ ABOVE LEE FEBBY AND

DI8TBIBUTION CALOULATION8

[Factors are e:spresaed In acre-feet used tn thls calculation]

Acre-Jet I

Totnl virgin flow Oct. 1, 1030, to Oct. 1, 1964---------------------- 438, 004,000
A\·erage annual virgin flow for these years----------------------- 13, 000,000
Compact required delivery at Lee Ferry (annual)---------------- 7, 500,000
Upper basin portion Mexl~n burden (annual)--------.----------750,000
600,000
Evaporation uppe_r basin (estimated annual)·-------------------Present depletions upper basin States annual (Interior Department)- 2, 788, 000
Interior Departmeqt projection of such depletions, year 1975------ 4, 140, 000
Arizona upper basin RpporUonment (annual)--------------------50,000
Oalculalkm-B

Avernge annual flow for last 84 years.. --------------------------Less required delivery I~ Ferry (annual>----------------------

13, 000,000
7, 500,000

Total---------------------------------------------------upper basin share ~exlcan bu~en------------------------Total.--------------------------------------------------evaporation and stream loss upper basin-------------------

5, 500,000

750,000
4,750,000

Total--~-------~-----------------------------------------

4,150,000

upper States In year 1975-------------------------------------

4,140,000

~
I~

Less Interior Depnrtment projected depletions by consumptive uses

600,000

----

Totnl, water available from upper basin for central Arizona,
10,000
yliar
My own ~onservatlve estimates of upper basin depletions are more than a
million acre-feet higher than the projections of the Interior Department.
The Tipton and Kalmbach report Indicates that upper basin existing deple·
tlons, plus depletions of projects which have been authorized, plus the deple·
tlons of projects now under construction rests with 4,714,000 acre-feet. The
progress of this construction rests wlth this committee. No one could have
better judgment of the time factor than you.

l07G---------------------------------------··------

~Ir.

JoHNSON. I want this report to go in because I think it is ,·ery
important. I have heard arwtment this morning about the 5.5 million, and so on, and I carried these calculations along to the year 1975,
and there is no water left. Absolutely no \Vater left., ~Ir. Chn.innnn,
after lou make these deductions 'vhich are provided for by la,v.
An I want to say this, too. There is no provision whatever in my
cnlculntions for storage water. llr. Hoo,•er pointed out in 1945 that
the upper basin States n1ust provide for 20 million acre-foot of storage water in order to take care of the dry years and on account of
the flow of the river being so unpredictable.
I have noticed thnt in these 84 years, and those are the latest years,
~Ir. Chnirn1nn, thnt there were 8 years when the totnl volume of vir·
gin flow of the Colorado River did not yield enough water to satisfy
the lower bnsin and give nothing whatever to the upper basin: 8 million acre-feet.
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For 24 percent of these 3! years there wns· no water for the upper
basin unless "'e had storage. .And I want to say, too, to the lower ·
hnsin that if they 'vill ]eave our storage water nlone in the upper basin,
we 'vill deliver their 75 ntiJiion every year, every year.
Air. RooERS. Every 10 years.
l\fr. JonNSON. Yes, sir.
1\nd no"'' ~Ir. Chnirntan, I had planned to discuss the proposed
:unen<hnents to 1-I.R. 4671. The Secretary has subn1itted smne and the
upper bnsin representatives hav·e proposed runny. I fn,·or e\·ery
n1nenchnent \vhich safeguards the wnter shortage of the upper basin
and I oppose every _effort of the Secretary to seize the upper basin
Col:n·ado Contntission's Jnbor nnd responsibility to deliver '-rater to
the lower basin nt. 1.<-e F<-rry.
It should be cnHed to the ·attention of Co~es.~ that there is a slick
1net.hod of extracting \Vater from the upper basin to provide '"nter for
central 1\rizona. It is the double deal solut.ion.
'fhis is how it. would operate: Tipton & l{ahnbach indicate that existing depletions in the ttp}ler bastn, plus depletion of upper basin
projects under construction, plus upperbasin projects 'vhicll have been
authorized total a depletion of ·1,714,000 ncre-feet. Unless the flow of
Fe,(lenll funds is halted to depletion of the upper basin in 1057 it will
bo nt. least 4,714,000 ncre-feet.
So, to obtain ndditionnl woter for Cl'ntrnl .Arizona, block Federal
funds for the. upper basin until the yl'nr 2000 or better sti11 until 2020.
Congres..-; could authorize central 1\.rizonn and advance $800 1ni1lion
n1ore or less for its construction nnd nt. the same tiJne reduce dep1et.ion
in the upper basin by halting the flow of Federal funds to it.. J ugglc
Fed ern I funds and j ugo::rle upper bn~in cll'pletion nnd ohta in up~or basin
'vnter for central Arizonn. .A n1ighty slick trick. But. this SnbcOJnJnittee on Irrigation nncl Reclntnation does not operate thnt "·ny. It
will spurn such a cop-and-robbers solution. That. I kno"'·
·
I t.hank the committee.
:\fr. RooF.ns. Thni1k you, Governor Johnson.
'l'he Chair 'vill recognize ench tnmnber for not. to exceed 2 1ninntes.
'fho Chnir recognb~l's the gentle1nan fron1 Colorado, ~Ir. Aspinnll.
~fr ..AsPrx.H. r~. ~[r. Chni!_1nnn, I hnve no questions of the GoYcrnor. l-Ie hns n1ade a \Yonderful stnte1nent. here for his position
nnrl nnyono who knows GoY(li'Jlor ,Johnson knows thnt he hns 1nntlr
this stnteJll('Jlt in nl1 S(ln~e of fnirplny hecnu8e his f1·iends in the State of
.Arizonn and elsewhere in tho Southwest. are just. n~ ntnnerous ns t.hey
nre in t.he art'u. "·here he hilnself li\'es nnd which he Jtas re.prescnted
for so long.
'rhn.nk you, Governor, for your contribution.
~ft·. Uooeus. :\fr. IIosnter.
~fr. I-IosliER. Goventor, according to your cnlcnlntions, the upper
basin is wnter bnnkt·upt as of the \>resent. authorized project; is it not?
:\fr. ,JonNSON. 1975. ~fy cnlcu nt.ions nre for the yenr 1975.
~fr. HosltER. Based on projects thnt have no"· been authorized.
~fr. Jonxsox. Bnsed on the factors 'vhich I have expressed here in
1ny report. -on the side th<'re, the \'urious ·fnctors which I think nre
ngre<-d upon.
~fr. 1-losln;R. No,v, ~you took Ute nvernge nnnunl flo"· for the Jnst 34.
yClnrs nt 13 Jnillion in" 1nnking your cnlculations rather than the 70-

,.
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year flo\v that averaged 14.9 1nillion acre-feet-what caused you to

choose this period~

~Ir. JoHNSON. ~ly figures are based on the last 34 years of records.

I didn't t.a.ke the last year, the present year, because that is not con-

cluded until October 1.
1\lr. Hosl\IER. 'Vhat is t.he virtue of this 34-yenr Jleriod ~ou have
selected over any other 34-yea·r period or a longer pertod, for instance,
the 70-year penod, that they have kept records on the st.ream.
~Ir. JoHNSON. I t.hink the last year period is the safer one to calculateon.
~Ir. Hosl\IER. How about the last 20 years instead of the Jast 34:
years? That would mnke the calculations even more severe and
restrictive; would it not?
~Ir. JonNsoN. I would want to use the latest and best records that
we have nnd therefore I took the last 34 yenrs.
~Ir. RooEns. The time of the gentlmnan hns expired. The gent.lemnn from Florida., ~fr. Haley.
~Ir. HAI.I-;Y. ~Ir. Chairtnan, I ha,·e no qne.stions. I tnerely want to
welco1ne the distinguished Gove111or here. lie has been an outstanding man not only in thP. weste.rn }lart of the lTnited States but in the
flntire Nation. ''I rmnen1ber very fnvornbly the itnpression thnt he
made on l\ subcommittee "'hen
and the chnirnlnn of the fn11 ('0111mittee appenred before thnt subconunittee in behalf of his vetPrnns of
that State, nnd the Goyernor and the chnir1nan were able to snve, so to
speak, your fine installation nt Grand .Junction to continue to gh·e. the
ser\'ico out there to the ,·eterans of your State.
So not. only in "·nter resources b\1t. in everything else pPrtnining to
his ~rreat pnrt. of the Nation, he has been nil outstanding gentleri1nn
nnd I wclcmne him here todn:y.
~Ir.•JoHNSON. I thnnk the gentlmnnn for those. ,.e1·v kind rNnnrks.
~Ir. RooEns. 'fhe Chair recognizes the g(.lntl('IUl('H ft:ontl\nnsns, ~[r.

he

Skubitz.

Go,·ernor, it is good to hn \'P von het't\ today. I ha,·p
only one question. Did I understand you to· sny that lllll~!"s we nre
willing to ronunit ourseh?es to n \\·nter ilnpot:fntion pro~l':lnl~ we
ought to forget. nbout this progt•nJn ~
·
:\Ir. ,JonxsoN. I didn't quite get. thnt.
1\fr. St\.UniTZ. lTnless we are "·i11ing to .,onnnit onr~{'h'<'::; to n wnf{'r
itnportntion. progrn1n, we 1night ns \\·Pll forg(.lt nhout t hC' rc•ntr:ll
A t•Jzonn proJect.
~fr. ,JoiJ~soN. That is 1ny ol>inion.
~Ir. SKuniTZ. Thank yon,~ t\ Chnirn1nn.
~[r. ,JoHNSON. 'fhank you, ,Joe.
~fr. St<UBITZ.

~fr. Root~ns. ~fr. ,Johnson.

~fr. Il.\no•~n T. tTonNsoN. I hnYe no question. ~rr. Chnirn1an. But
I, too, wclco1ne the Go\'ernor here and c£'rtnin1v he hns brNl n \'<'rr
fine lender in our country. lie is "·ell respN·tPd by nll. Cnliforni~l
thinlcs a grent deal of Governor Johnson. And I r£'n)ize that you haye
tnken the 34-yenr period of history on the rhr<'r in the upp~r hn~in,
the. flo"· of the river, nnd \Ye have lind the stnt<'anents here of ~rr. Tipton nnd nlso ~Ir. l\fnughan, of California, whl'r(.l tht'Y ltn,'£' ta1~£'n n
1nuch longer t>eriod of tin1e in co1ning up with tlw ni1nlv~is thnt the
flow of the river wns 14.9 Jni11ion ns ngninst ~·our figure
l!l tni11ion
plus.

of

~
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Mr. EDWIN C. JoHNSON. Well, I should think that this comn1ittee,
preparing to spend $800 million 'vould want to be pretty safe in knowmg that. the water was aavilabie and I think 34 years of experience,
the latest 34 years, ought to be taken into consideration. I know the
upper basin takes it mto consideration and I think that the lower
basin, and I believe this committee, of course, I think this committee
is wise enough to make their own decisionsJ.hut I would think that this
committee would be very interested in finding out what had happened
in the last 34 years.
Air. ROGERS. The time of the gentleman has expired. ~fr. W;yatt.
A.lr. WYATr. Governor Johnson, as a new member of this committee
I want to tell you I enjoyed your statement thoroughly and I feel it is
an honor to sit here as a member of the comn1ittee and have you testify
before us. Than~ you for your appearance.
~lr. JoHNSON. Yes,_ sir.
~fr. ROGERs. ~rr. Uaall.
Mr. UnALr.~. Governor Johnson, I wanted· to join with the remarks
CThnirman Aspinall has made abOut you. We In the 'Vest recognize
the weat servtce you have given to your State and to the West and I
parttcularli wanted to welcome you as being a part-time resident of
Arizona and as a water user and taxpayer down there as you expressed

it.

.

Mr. JoHNSON. Thanklou very much.
1tlr. Un.!LL. On behal of Arizona I wanted to thank you for your
very generous comments about Carl Hayden. I know you worked
with Carl Hayden so many y_ears and I certainly concur with everything rou said about him. He is one of the real greats in the history
of the Congress.
Air. JOHNSON. Thank you.
.
Air. UDALL. There is another gentleman we have hnd here today
that is an old friend of yours, Ernest lfacFa.rland. You served 'vith
him in the U.S. Senate and we were proud that you voted for the central
Arizona project on two oc_casions back in the late fort.ies and early
fifties, and we wanted to thank you for that support, too, while you
nre here with us today.
?tir. JoHNSON. Yes. I am very proud to remember t.he 12 yenrs that
Senator ?tfcFnr]nnd nnd I spent together in the Senate. He is a fine,
well-informed citizen, and we relied on him in the Senate to represent
t.he water interests of Arizona and the Southwest and he became quite
an expert in thntmatter.
V crv able man.
~lr.~UDALL. Thank von, sir. You now serve on the Upper Colorado
Commission as Colorado's representative.
1\Ir. JOHNSON. Yes. I am the Colorado commissioner.
Air. UDAr~L. And it was the Colorndo Commission that authorized
t.he Tipton report.
~lr. JoHNSON. That is correct.
1\lr. UDALL. And hns this report been approved by the Colorado
Commission, the Upper Colorado Commission f
~fr. JoHNSON. Well, we have paid a great denl of attention to it..
We rel:v on it for the facts.
1\Ir. UDALL. I thank you, sir.
~lr. RooERs. The time of the gentlemo.n has expired. 1\Ir. Reinecke.

,
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REINECKE. I would like to associate myself 'vith the rmnarks
of my colleague. I have no questions.
~Ir. RooERs. ~lr. Burton.
Mr. BmrroN of California. No questions.
l\fr. RooERS. 1\lr. Tunney.
Mr. TuNNEY. As a freshman member of t.he committee, I 'vnnt to
thank the Govetnor for his eloquent presentation and for having
enlightened our deliberations.
Thank you. I have no questions.
~fr. RooERS. 1\fr. Foley.
~fr. JoHNSON. Thank you, Congressman.
Mr. FoLEY. Governor Johnson, there is in my State a contemporary
of yours and a distinguished former U.S. Senator, C. C. Dill. lie hns
been a detern1ined champion of resource development, as have ~ou.
I 'vould certainly like to JOin with the chairman of the full commtttee
and my colleagues in welcoming you here today. I think for us ne'v
members of this committee, it is quite an inspiration to see a man
such as yourself who has had such a full life in public affairs and is
still so vitally involved as are Senator Dill and Senator Hayden.
I would like to ask you just one question. 'Vould you feel that it
would be appropriate for tlie States of the Colorado Rtver Basin, both
the upper and lower States, and California to make a clear sho"'ing
that there are not resources within those areas to supply any water
deficiencl projected in the future before seeking importations of water
outside of the region¥
!\fr. JonNsoN. Yes. I think there is a woeful lack of information
that has been presented here to this committee in support of the very
Jarge project and I think that all these questions ought to be resolved
before you commence dishing out thnt liundred million. I am satisfied, an(I I have made a very cnreful study of it, that there isn't water in
the upper basin, and if we are going to have centrnl Arizona, nnd I
hoJ?e we are goin~ to have central Arizona, I hope it is approved, I hope
it ts built, but tf it is to be built, Ute water must come from some
other place than the upper basin. We simply don't have the wnter.
It is that simple.
..
~lr. For,EY. Thank you, Governor. I just want to say to you and to
my co1lengues here tliat no one in the Northwest hns anything but a
desire to see the central Arizona project built.
·
It is only our concern that t.liere first be n ·clear sho,ving of a need
that cnnnot be met within California. and the bnsin States before the
subjl',ct of importation from outside of the region is rnised.
Thank you, Governor.
~fr. JouNsoN. I thank you for what you said nbout Senntor Dill. I
have great admiration for Senator Dill. We worked together on many
important projects for theNation.
1\:fr. RooEns. The time of the gentleman hns ex1·~ ed. Are there any
further questions from any of the members.
We have nbout a couple of minutes. Thank you very much, Gover·
nor Johnson, for your presentation.
~lr. JouNSON. Thank you.
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chainnan before we adjourn we have several
witnesses for this afternoon and I would suggest that--I would ask
unanimous consent that the first witness, Mr. Ely, representing the
Californ_ia water users organizations, be limited in liis presentation and
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quesUoning 'to nn hour ~nd 15 .n~iout~: ·an.(l that~ th~,ren~ain.ing ti.me
until not inter thnn 5 o'clock Le divided' (ll}l~~llv ainoil'g the rest
the
'"itness6s scheduled for today. .
·.· .,
·
· · ..
Mr. RooERS. Is there objectioti1
. ··
:'f.he Chair henr-i none. The subcotnJnittee .,~ill proc{l~ i·n~ that. oi·der.
rfhesubcom1nitt00 \Vill stnnclin recess unti] 2 p.lll.
. ·.
(Whereupon, nt. 12 :15 p.1ll., tl1e subcon1mittee \\'US ndjournedt. tQ reconvene nt 2 p.1n. of the &une dny.)
.
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~f r. Rob Ens., The Snboonunittoo oti .~rr~gnt;i<>n rtrtd Recln.fi1ntio•i· will
con1e to· order tocol~sider.fut1h~~ pe.ti.ding.~~t-sil}es.~.. . " . · ... , . · .
~Ir. llos~rER. 1Vt~h respect !o tho colnpnrn~tve pl~o,tograv~~.of,(}l~n
. (~nnyo~ J?nm that. 'Y~~ sub1ntt~~. yE\~t~rdA.~ by ;tlu),·Q9~1lnls.~~~ne~· of
J{cclnnlnhon, I would ·qsk unnn.1.rn.ous. consent. t.Iu~t a. suitable· number
·

of~paitS of t~~~!o1~ illust.t:at.ivl\tiurp~ ~-~P~~~~~~h( t~~-~cQrd ut.
the appr~llrtateiJd~ce, subJect to the ~'bthty of t.~e·p~t~tepi .to:rel>rodttce 1
them sa tisfncOOl'I(~~.
.. . . .. . .
. . . . . . . . · . .. ,
llr. RooERB. Is there object-ion 1
.· . · .
· ·'
·· . ·
~he·C.hnh~ hears ti.<;>iu). Thb·~uest is grtt'lit~.
:· · . ,_'. . .
(The })hotogrnphs l~f~t·I-etl'to· t)l~ on p,_ '79.) ·_ .
,........ . I
. ~~r~ UoALr~.: ~~J:'~ Chnirmnn, at ti1is P.Qi)l,t ·m~y·r 9ilet :fl>t' tlJ.e'tM()\td n
letter from ~Ir. 'Ivnl V. ~G<>stin, execUtive 'aitect9r, Ui>per_'Colornt~o
River Commission W
. .
··
· ·.
· l\lr. RooEns •. th~i-e·object.ion Y · . . · . .
·" ·} ~- .,
·
'.the:Cll,Rit; herti·i~g none. The reqite.C)t is,grah~d. . ; .. : ,

Is

I·.

.

1

: ·.\·· • . •

(~be

letter follows :)

Hon ..MoRRIS UDALL,
of Represetltatlves,

.

UJ.~gB CoLoRADo 1\tvEB CO).t~USBION,
. · Sail Lake Qllu;utah., Auqu81 !'1; 198~.
~

'

'

:

House

Oanno~ Jlouse

0/flctJ Bu(ldltag, lVa.thlugton, D.O.
.
.
·, ·
DEA.R CoiWRESSMAN {jQALL: I.mmedlatelf··foli9W~Ug todqy's. mornJng session of
the hearing on H.R. 46?1, yoti ·nsked· me why the Upper Cof.orado Rlver Bnsln
fund ~hould be relieved tron1 paying for the diminutions In' power geheratlon

at IJOO\'er Dam }lOW~r plants RltribntM to the filling or upper basin reservoirs,
. attd lf the uppe~ ba~h\ people would a~pt a method ot providing this relief
other than charging a part :Ot tbe. ~t.~. of SU}),cttltuto energy and generating
capacity to operation and maintenance at Hoover.Dturi.
. . .
A. Reasons tot relieving tbe ·upper btis!n: f\lhd: ttom the' 'obllgatldn. 'to· pny for
dimlliut.lons In power g~narrttlon ·at Hoovet Dnin tnetude the 'toltowlng ~ '
1. The' Hoover Dam power contract~ are between the Secretar.Y ot th~ .IQterlor
nn'd the power contractors. They In· no. way lnv.Q}ye .ont~~·~· Jn ;t~~ ·.upper
: bastQ tlS tblrd partl~f; or ntherwlse. · Th~re J~. ~othlng 1~ the Bould~r .Qanyon
. ProJ~t J\ct,. or 'Adjustment Act, 9r · th.e ·'Cof<rr-q.~o · River ~t.or:age 'Pr.:Oj~t Act
that gives· the Secretary clear-cut autHoritY to t1se 'tll)per basin ~nergy or rev~nues
for the t>nrpose of filling contracts with the Hoo~er }lower allotteerl.·
. . . . , . :,
2. ~he Hoover. ~we.r; cqntr.ac.t~. provlde .. to~ ..di.mlp.uttons ln ~gen~ratlop at
·Hoover· Dam tlOwert>lan~s •. ~~IH .P~o.vls.oq:WAA .ntad~,»t. ~h~.tY1~e,~h~ .cop.tn,.~ts
were negoUated, and It was bJ.t~d UPotl tbe l)ij'St'Wl\ter attppty·records:riYAllable

'at that: time~ ·The av~rage rlter ftowa~ptloi" to :t~e 'tline !the rontracts' 1were
signed were higher than they ha va· beeQ i iili1eel- .~Tqe ~tact~. Wl\t) tho a~reta ry
In tbe mid-1930's ~_ade a bad:guess as to fut~~r.tv~l"fq~w.S s~~ulc;l:A.qJl~ ~-~cuse
. ~or_ ~~n.~ t~~, peMnf.·,_(or}~~- ,bn~ jud~w,~nt;: )~:hlcti .\.VJlB c)u~ .t~ . ~lie va.garlPs
I

.~r:m~~':; ·lg~~~~lfto~:!.~~::tJ~t~¥P~l~~4~iu~3~d~~rt;:~~~S~~:

.. begotlatloug -ft1at -~h\! . .Se<:t~ta.rt could -lhJt· ·goarantoo; a ~-speeUio ~ abl()Unt~ ·ot: ..-vater
: or power du_.IG~·~l)~ )J~~~o, tb~. ~q~t~•90t,.,;. ·J~~{ u 1:> p , ..:. :- ·,,. ·Ji,'" · f~i ; ,~, :·~ · ;_ :: ·)

'

,,

3. Shice the co'ntrncts were 'between the Secretary and 'the noover power
allottees, the Sei!retary should ha\·e looked to devices lnvolvt.,g lower basin
tncllltles Instead of looking to the upper, bn~\u lu the fulfllllng or his contracts.
}•or lnlitance, the BouJder Cnnyon Project Adjustment Act einpower,cJ the Secretary to adjust Hoover power rateR. )t nlso eruppwers hlm to· add contingent
chnrges to the end ot the present contrnct~, and, thus to ~xtend thelr per1oll.
};Uher of ·these devices could have. been used to pro,•lde the contract energy·
needed while ftlllng upper bMlu ~:eservolrs. A!3 you can see, the oecond would
hn\·e,f~volv~d 110 h~crease hi po~v~r rates.
4. The lnlttnUon of filling o( UJlper. basin reseryolrs came durlbg a drought
perlod-:-one ot the vagaries of natur~. . This circumstance compounded . the
problem, ·tt Js truo; but it ts. upper Jjq,sln water tlint. Is being stored-watet:
that In Lhe pRJ;t has been us~d by the lower basin for splnnl~-.g .the Hoover
g~D:e~ators: Now, at. a time ~hen tb~ up}ler b~sin Is uslng ~ess t).. an half its
compact apporUonmPnt it not orily reeelvea protests against·. storing its own
\\'ater, but. Is being pe~allzed mUl_ions of dollnl's worth of deyefrmment revenues
at the same time. It ~eems that the Colorado River compact Is not clear con·
cerrilng f:b.e righ~
either basin t
.
,
. ApparenUy this Is one ot tbe
gr~y aJ\~ns of _the · com}mct . ·
shouldn't Uie
r basin enj<>y the sat~u~
llrlvlleges of. w~ter ~tor
. ns the lo\ver lmsln~spect
when Jts .future re·
source d~velop~lent
st be based upon holdover 'vnte
0 be d~ltvered to
the lower basin? ,
.. . . . . . _
.
.
.
f>. The, water
ng "I.!Ctimuh\ted in
basin teser\'olrs
I?c~ng · st~red
for fu_t_ure ~ons lptlve. ~e- in th uppe d~vl_s_
tat(l-~ by the_ mlHrtr water
e~change prln pte. It 1s bet , st red a o tor, reg latlng the fut ·e deliveries
sole purpose o obtaining
' to th~ lowe,.- astn~ . lt is- t bet g) sto d for t
power hE:nd s h~ bee
lcgcd; · thoug the e y nt~~ent o~ p wer bead
and ·pro<lu Ion of re' npe$ Is -1
rt
·nter d~~lypment pt·o rau\8 Jn
Colorado, et\v M~xlcoNJtab,_tu
yomlu
Ago.ln, 'the ~1ppor basi ~bould
enjoy th~ me· pdvlleges of_ sto~
, . te~ a is en yed .- the lower ·n~ln.eve~ It t
co~pact~ ls. gray on
ppl t.· t~ us be ren embered tb t It· ts
gray, t~r· otb ,baslns-n()_t for
. pper basin a o e. The wer bnsln is not
gtveu th exclusive
t to st r :va~y any· f be docu a~tits cons tutb]g·
tbe "law: f tpe rlver ~ __ ·
·
_/ ~ ..... _
·
.
6. The dlYili'IIIOo.:. · IH;i~e~ · eii'di!ihi~t ~ pper basin .tuud ftJ p re..h~se
11ubsU~u . energ.:a
. capa~l
tor H
_
er COI\trac~Qrs ·has th &!me
adverse.
~blCU tailing
rate a
8IJ}.O
Water resoprce evelop·
ment as l the tipper basin er~. revP.
fr. using
own water
a use
1t wa~ in the posse lo · ot nno · · •
gh revenuW!lve nlre y been
dJvertoo fr
the uppe . asin fund t_o
tor on or more.
r basi proJects.
om the UI> r basi und are c pound~
7. Tlle eff ts ot diverting revenu
by the fact t t. because those
enues ar unavn lnblq; o .pay for pltol costs
of proJ~t tea res, Jl1l\DY m
millions o dollar o :.r1nterest wl oo <'hnrged
agaln"t tb~ Up r Colorado
nslu und,
his further njures upper
baaJ.n developmen
.
8. The Secretary Glen Canyon Reservoir filling crlterta
pro\'ed on April
2, 100~ wera not .satl ctory to the upper bash~~ ~hese
erla expr()s.cJ nn ·In·
tent:to use Hoover.powe evenue.s after 1987 to ret\
thei2c used from
the upper baH In :'fund to pur
· substitute en
or the
lmluutlons
at Hoovef. :Dnm whlle keepbig La e
rated head or a
t. Congress
so dfr~ti The v~lqe: ot tlte energy suppll~_d. from tl)e Glen Canyo .· weriJlant ~s
substitute .enerl{y to the ~OQver power allottee,S -is~ not Included In this In rent .
. Neither a~ the lritereat ('Oarg~~.RgRinst t\lP. ,Upper_ bas.n fund included. 'rhus,
ft CO~gress so cllrects, and t~ls direction Is nqt lik~lv. to iuaterJallze fn the llgbt
. o~the:gro,ylng PS)lltlcal powe~. ~-t _t_lle lower ba~dn, a very small pnrt ot the charges
mJgbt be returned after 1987.
' ..
. .', 0~ .liurlpg t_he ·di'()~Jtht'year, :i~~Jile S~retary :~;eteiJsed part ot the_ water In
Qlen (~nyon deadJJtora~ spac:e m,or4~r. to malq~aln rated bead at Lnke ll~ad.
pu~ .~ ~b~ _st.Qr;u;». 9f prot~if~. t})a_t tQllo.w«t- h~ ·a,<lppte~l c~rtaln prQced,ur~a fol' hn·
plemcntlng bls fillfng crlterla under which he resumed tllllng Glen Canyon Res~r. V9lf• fll:ld ~~low~ ~~e ~~e~d to fal•- twlow tho J;nted h~p£' ~n the. Hoover .wwer, pap.\s.,. Hts lqlplQ~enti~g proeedur~s also r~uire(,) fnrt~er \}se of'reveuues of the
upper basln fund to··pay for impatrment to catmcity, Impairment tO energy, _and
extrnordlnury. o~ratlon and malnt~n~ii~. ~a used by dr~w~.llg, lt~}te, ~.~t\d below
t:~Jc~. ~~ttd wl\lJo.. !'.e~l~l.n~\ \Htt.er. Jn .~l(I'~J.(:7ilny,Q~. 'fh.eJe ls- Ji<f intent to ever
return these eo.sts to tbe upper bnstn· fund. ·This ·n('tf,lu ·was htken In spite ot
>
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the tact that Lake ~lead bad ~n drawn w~ll below rated head before Olen
Canyon Dam was on the rlver.
The water people in the upt~r b'a~lu oi1ly want equity with respect to this prob.
lem. They belleve that the validity of the Hoove.r power contracts and' their
fulfillment. ts a matter bet ween the Secretary and the Hoover power nllottees,
nnd that upper basin development should not be adversely affected hy· rnsolvlng
problems related thereto. They are asking tor two things: FirAt, le;~tshHlon
to authorl1.e a lower basin }Jroject must stipulate that the upper basin fund will
be divested of an responslblllty tor diminutions In powtr generation at Hoover
Dam; and, second, that all of the money that has been diverted from that fund
for the purposPs described must be returned. The upper basin's proposed am~nd·
ments do not Include the return of the Interest charges or the value of the upper
basin energy that has been used as substltute energy to date.
The upper basin does not prQpose to walt until 1987 for the resolution of a
part of this problem. The whole problem must be resolved now In the pending
leglsla tlon.
!Inrble and Bridge Canyon powerplants wlll be dependent upon Glen Canyon
Reservoir tor river regulation and slit retention. The Commissioner of ~lnma
tlon has testified that the energy output at Bridge Canyon will be doubled by
having Olen Canyor.. Dam on the river. In the Interest of equity, a very good
ca.se could be made that large payments from the lower basin development
fund should go to the upper basin fund ·tor benefits created by the upper basin's
storage unlt at Olen Canyon. I am not pleading that case here.
·
From the above explanation you can undoubtedly s~nse another reason tor the
upper basin's concern about the posslblo effects of H.R. 4671, unless It ls amended
to provide for recall ·of upper basin water to be temporarily used In the lower
basin. We thought that tbe right to construct the Colorado River storage
project was adequately protected by the Colorado River compact. \Ve bad to
fight opposition from part ot tbe lower ba&ln with whom that compact was made.
Due tt> a prognosth..~tlon by the Secretary in the 1930'.s of future water supply
that failed to materlallze, the uppe~ basin has been stuck '\\ith paying for the
so-called power ,.deftclenctes" at Hoover Dam. Another bad guess now about
the water supply or the 1980's and beyond ·could jeopardize the upper· basin even

m~~ft~~

··

ot your question, I'm relatively certatn· that the
upper basin people wlll accept any reasonable solution to this problem· that will
&top the use of the upper basin fund tor paying fi_)t-' ~'deficleneles" tn generation
B. As tor the second part

at Hoover DnDl and wUl return the cbarges ah'cady accrued against the upper
ilasln tnnd. It Is. my understanding from recE'nt conv~rsatlons with some ot the
Hoover power allottees that they obj~t to charging costs ot "deftelencte8" as
operation and maintenance of Hoover Dam because to do so ·would rab~e their
power rates. Several years ago I suggested the use of the $500,000 i>er year
Colorado River D~velopm~nt Fund between now and 1987 fo~ this purpose. 'J.'his
should not be objectionable becaus~ Its use would not affect the power rates at
Hoover Dam. As you know, the CRD Fund wnA established by the Boulder
Canyon Project Adjustment Act and In recent years has been used about half
In each basin for the Investigation of projects.
From P. copy of a memoranduru recently supplled by the Bureau ot Reclama·
tlon Jt appears that the •·d~tlclenclcs" might amount to about $2 million per yeilr
from 1066 through 1974. · Therefore~ the ORD. Fund tor 1966 tbrough 1087 might
be short of tbe amount reqtdred. ~art of this shortage might be filled by using
surplus, unsalable energy from the Colorado River storage project. The balance
could come frotn the Lower Colorado River Development Fund. It has· been sug·
gested that It those Interested would agree to.thls prOcedure, It might be accom·
pUshed by providing In the LORBP legislation for a separate fund to wbleh the
receipts of the ORD Fund would be tran~ferred each yeur to be used as needed.
If the a~umulated ORD Fund proved Inadequate in a given year,' approprla·
tlons would be made from the general fund to the separate fund for the balance.
The general ftmd hloney would be· reli:nb'ui'Se(l hi the future from the :U.wer
Colorado· River Development Fund• The ORD Fund moneys \vould be· non~lm·
bursable.
·
If your question had been asked during tbe hoorlng I would have answered It as
I have here. It you wfsh turthetr Information about this subject, please let me
know.
·
Sincerely yours,
IVAL V. GosLIN, B(te0UUV6 Director.
t..
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Mr. RooERS. Our first witness this afternoon is the Honorable Northcutt Elv, renresenting the· Oolorado Ri.~er l~oard of California and
t.he six-agency comn1ittoo of California water users.
Mr. Ely, it is always nice to·ha.ve·you before the subcommittee.

STATEMENT OF NORTHC01*r ELY, SPECIAL· COUNSEL, COLORADO
RIVER BOARD OF CALIFORNIA; ACCOMPANIED BY RAYMOND R.
RUMMONDS, CHAIRMAN; AND DAlLAS E. COLE, ORIEF ENGINEER,
COLOR.ADO lt~ER BOA~D OP CAIJI'O~; CJIARLES E. CORKER,
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY. GENERAL, AND BURTON 1. GIIrnLER;
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL; WESt.'EY E. S'l'EINER, ASSISTANT
CHIEF ENGINEER, AND W.. DON MAUGHAN, REGIONAL PLANNING
STAFF SPECIALIST,.DEPARTMENT OF WATE-R lt.XSOuRCES;'AND
THOMAS M. STETSON, CONSULTING
ENGINEERTO.THEA'l'TORNE1'
.
.
.
"
.
·GENERAL .

~r~.lnLi-.~:Th:~nkyciu,Mr.dhairma:n .. -.

, _.,· - .

.

'"N_

Mr.; Chairman and members'of'the committee, my name iS Northcutt
Ely.: Jam a la,vyer, a member· of Ely, Duncan & Bennett, Washington, D.C.
:.
_ ..
. ,
~l\St :W~k ;r· h~ -t;he hQnor to_ aP.p~r. ~~o~ Y,~u, acc:o~np~ying Attorney General Thomas Lynch, ol Cahfornta.; ·~ my ca.pactty as a~
cial assi~apt "~t;orney·ge~eral in·ch~ge of.the ~of Arizona v.:Oidi/ornip., .~.sha.ll.therefore no~ reJleat tl1e. analy~j~ of that (}ase given you
by Att.Q:mey General L~gh, nor. th(\_]ustorical ~ackg~ound and sttlt:G·
m. ent of the issues which. SP.nator Kuchel gave you on the opening day.
. I appEmr; befpr~ you too.~y as s~ial CQunsel for the Colorado -River
BQard .of. Ca}Jfo.rnia and the; six California agencies that have rights
to ()o.lo.~d.o Riyer w~ter.·.; 'fhese are the Metr()politan .Water ·District
9f ._SouthE>m. .Ca.lifol'1li~ the.oit:Y: of-Los Ang~le$, and the San.Piego
Copnt:y WJtter ~ut.ho~ity, whi~h are. incl~ded: withi,n }i.etrot><?li~n;
Imperial _. l);rigahol;l .Distr~ct; the Coachella, Valley· Coitnty Wate~
Distri~. anq the Palo. V.erda Irrigation· Dista'ict. -.
. ..
At tlns. po1n:t, Air. C4atrm.an, I have the honor to Introduce my colleag~~ wlio tlr'4 appearing with me. :.
. .
.·
:
_, .On Jl)Y. rishh· Mr. Raymond R. Rummo;nds, who is chairm·an of the
Colorado Rtver Boqrd. _nnd ex officiQ ColQrt\.do; River. commissioner
for the State of C-'alifor~ia charged by statute with ~ponsibility for
~oorstate n~g~tia~.ions und~r the gener~l direction of the Governor.
On 'nly left\'rMt\ 9ha~:Ies E. C.orker, nsststa~t attom~y genera! of the
Sta~,of Caufornta, and my r1ght arm dunng the tr1al of Anaona '"·

Oal·lfornia. . · ·". · _ .. -.:

:

. . · .· 1

..•

:

.

..Behind m~~. Mr. Dallas. E. Cole, chief engineer' Co}Qrado R~ver
Bof\rd;-.,Mr. Dt~tton J"·9indle~, deputy attorney general; Mr .. W~ley
E~ S~mer, .nss1~~~· chtef engtneer; ·Mr. W. DQn Maughan, regtonal
pla.nntng: s~fl ~1a.list. tor 'the depnrtment of water re$OUrces, a:nd
ThQrnas M~ Stetson, .oori..sulting engll)eer to the attorney general. : :
Th~- Q\li~~~'1)ia. ~g¢c.ie8; J'eOO.~ve w~r, throtJgh -three .g~t. proj·
ec~s. · Thtf(X>lo.,adt1·Riv.e~ _Aquedu~;sQry~ M~tf.Ol~litan l)nd i~ <»n·
stituent agencies, which encompass the major portion ot t\1~ southern
California coastal hnsin. The All-American Canal and ltriperial Dam,

-

.~
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'thich is its diversion structure, serv~ both Imperial Irrigation Distt·ict
and Coachella Valley County-:,Vater District. These are located in
tho Snlton Sink in t.ho southenst corner of California. 'fhe All.An1orican Canal Rlso serves the portion of the Yunu\ project in California. 'l'he Pnlo Verde In·ig.ntion pistrict, which. is located along
tho Colorado around Dl1t·h6t diverts tts Colorado Rtver wnter by use
of its Pnlo \t~erdo .diversion datn. In addition to these.l>rojects, there
are n.lso corta\il:t. o~h~r rights to Coloru.do Rivel' wnter 111 California:
small Federal rights-primarily Indinn l'('.Servntions-and minor
rights of individuals, inCluding ripnrians, indetlendent of the orgn··
·uized districts.
·
Dt\llo.s E. Cole, chief engineer of the Colorado River Board, hns
pl'CJ>nred nn excellent stntmnent for.yon, describing these six agencies
nnd their relationship to the econon1y of California. I nsk that it be
1>i'iiltcd w_ith n1y own.
·
( ~11'. Cole's stnh\tnent will be foitnd ·ou p. 598.)
ln my J?resentation today, ~lr. Chairn1an, I shall devote my attention primarily to the amend_ments proposed by th~ up~r basin
States and .the suggestions n1ade by the n·urea\t of the Budget and
the Secretntj. l shnll Collllnent on t.hese, indicating those which I
t.hi11k at-0 improvetnents, t.hose "·hich we have objections to, nn.d those
'vb ich we think nre subject to negotiation.
Before 1: do' tha.t1 I would·like· to direct-your attention to the five
featurea of the pending bills.
· ··
The bills· before ·you~f which H.R. 4671 is a cot1nterpart-embody a oompromiS6 ootween the water users of Califotn~A. whom I rep·
resent here today and: the sponsors of the central Arizona project 1n

Arizona. ·
·
·
·
The·billltas' five n1a1n· features-one of primary concern to Arizona,
one of pri'maey concern to Qalifornia, two·whioh affect all seven States

of the basin," and one which pritnnrily affc~ts the States from which
water might~ imported into the Colorado. California. is one of these~
Th~ feature of overriding importt\nce to Arizona, of cours~ is authorization of construction of the central Arizona ptoject; whtch atl·
peat'S in sections 302 and 303 of tho bill. Section 302 desct:ibes the
main st.re.atn reservoir unit, consisting of Bridge and ?.Iarble Canyon Dams and powerplnnts, while section 303 authorizes the central
Arizona aqueduct u~it. Anzona has made her case in support of· the

nqttMuct and made it well. · I shall not repeat it.
.
A feature of prhnnry concern to California 'vater ·users ap~rs in
section 304: (a) and (b), commencing at phge 'l, line 19. This is pro·
tection of·the existing uses of California projects up to 4.4 1nillion
acre..:foot ~r ·annum as against the centraf Arizonfl. project until at
least 2.5 million acre-feet of water. is imported into t.he main str~am

of _the Col.orado below ·Lee Ferry ·from sot~rces outsida the iu\tural
drainage· basin of the Colorado Ri?er. ·Att(1rn.ey General· Lypch ·of
California, who, as much as ariy other man, bel~ to de'felop this
compromise, speHed otit t.he basis for' t.hi~ provi~ion in his· statement.
Ip. addit.ion to· pr~tectiilg) Califor~ia's projects, ttp >to. 4:4 million
acre-foot, section 304 also prot~ts eXIsting uses i~ A~izona ·around the
Yuma area~ and existing .uses iYt ·Nevada,' which· ate:primarily in

ClnrkCounty.·_ · ·
•
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A third major feature, one which concerns all seven St.ates in the
basin, is t.itle II. This authorizes the Secretary to investigate t.he
water rei"tuiretnent.s of both the Upper and Lower Basins of the Colo ..
rndo River to year 2020, and the sources frmn w·hich the deficiencies
n1ight be supplied. I will return Inter to the conditions plnced upon
him in this uivestigat.ion for the protection of States of origin of iJn ..
ported water.
The fQurth n1ajor fenture, one which concerns ell seven bnsin States,
is title IV. This creates a basin account., into which the revenues frou1
?tlarble Canyon nnd Bridge Canyon powm.'Plnnts nro to be pnid, along
with revenues· from Hoover, Davis, and Pal'k()r Dnms, nfter payout.
of thQso structures, to finance importation works ns well ns help pay
out the cost of the central Arizona project. Of these, the princtpnl
revenue producer is Bridge Canyon.
Tho filth major feature, one which nffects the potential States of
ori!rtn of imported water, is of part.icuhtr concern to California ns a
p~ible State Qf origin, as well ns to t.he Stfttes de~endent u~n the
Cohnnbia River system. This is so in vie'v of tho Secretary s statement during these hearings thnt the t'vo major strettm systems which
he "·ould investignte nre northern Cnlifori1in. rivers nntl the Colun1bin
downst.1-enm from its lowest dnm.
California, ns n. potent.inl State of origin, hns pioneered in prot~c
tion.;of-area-of-origin Jaw. It is n pillnr of our State wuter plnn which
hns succes."fu11y reconciled regional differences n~ shnrp as nny which
exist in the West.. 'Ve are gratified by the dirertion to the Secretary
in section 201 (a); which is at pnge line 10, thnt in making his in ..
vesdgntion :
·
·

s;

• • • the Secretary $hall mako provision for adequate nnd e<tuttnbl~ tlrotectlon or the Interests of the States and areas of origin, Including assistance from
tho development lund establl~bed by title IV or this act, to the end that water
supplies may be available lor uS\! the~elu adcqunte to EZatlsfy their ultimate
·-.·requirements at prices to users not adversely affected by the exportation of
water to· the Colorado Rlver sy~tem.

California is plense<l also by the direction to the Secretnry in section 201 (b), page 4, line 18:
• • • the Se<!retary sbnll, after Rubmls.qlon of hts reports thereon to the nt-

fected States In accordance with section 1 of tbe Flood Control Act of 1M4, recommend to the President and the Congress an initial group of projects nn{l
programs for authorl?..atlon pursuant to paragraphs (2), (3), (4), an<l (o) of
subsection (a) and shttll submit feasibility re}>Orts on such projects nnd
programs • • •

Tho Floo<l Control Act of 1944 ~ives t.lte nffectecl States a rigltt to
see nncl comment upon the proposed plans, and t:eguirea the Secretary
to for,~nrd these con11nents to Congl'(l..C)g nlong wit.h his project report.
California.,· ns a potentin1 State of origin, nlso welco1n~q the pro':isions ~f se~tion 601(a} (2) 1 ~ge 24, line 14, directing the cr()nt.ion
ol· a F.edernl.. Stn~ .~gion~\1 planning cotntnission, to include not
only ~emhers·fron1 the five lower basin States (they would thus hnve
for the
ti~e a. com,~;ni~ion .comparnble to the·Upper Basin Com..
pact Commtssion)J... hut,a1sQ a men1ber from ·every affected State. This
would inchtde the ~tate8 of origin.
·
·
e were partl<'ulnrly careft.il, in t.h~ ~ction which would terminate
the ptior!t:y pr'!~iQ~. o~ existing p.-9ject;9 ns ngail}s~ the central Ari ..
zonn. proJect., to wt·tt~ tt tn tenus whtch, tn our opinton, fully protect

first:
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CuJifornin ns n. p<>b~'iktial State of origin, as well as the other possible
States of origin. It reads:
.
(b) The limitation stated to· paragraph (a)-

thnt is, the restriction upon diversion by the central Arizona projectushall cease whenever the President shall proclaim that works have been corr.
plcted and are In operation, capable In b!s judgment ot delivering annuall,y not
less tlann two million five hundred thousand acre-feet ot water Into the main
stream or the Colorado Rh·er below Lee Ferry, from sources outside the natural
drainage area of the Colorado River system; and that such sources are
adequate, ln the l•resldeut's judgment, to supply such quantities wlthout a<J'fen~e
efl~t upon the satlsfactlon of tile foreseeable water requirements of any State
trom whlcb SU('b water is Imported Into the Colorado River system.''

As I indicated earlier, my statement tOday will d~al_primarily with
tho changes in· the bill suggested by the Bureau of· the ~udget and 'the
Secretary of the Interior, the upper basin States, and· the ntembers of
t.his con)nlittoo during these hearings, I will tell you which of these
chnnges, in n1y OJ?inion, are hnJ>rc.lYonlents, which ones seem to be acceptable, and whtch ones reqUire further negotiation. Before I do,
however, I would first like to discuss the seven-State "consensus..".
Congressman Udall and otltel'S have repor~d to the conrmittee the
consensus reacl1ed last week by a group of .representatives. from the
seven Colorado River Basin States. We participated in the discussions
that led to t.his consensus, lUld ~e·are in a.ceord with it.. It is an .important docun1ont. I quote from tts four potnts:
The consensus. without atrectlnJ U.e accord heretofore arrlved at among the

lower basin States, as set forth In B.R. 4671. 89th Congress, expresses certain
prlnelpl~· with respect to the rlgbt$, obligations, and requirements .of each bnsln
aa against the other. These principles are :

1. The upper baaln's right to the use or water of the Color...do Rlve.r, pursuant
u~ of
WlUSed upper ba8ln wate.r b7 any lower ~ln. proje-;ts. .
.
·
2. The Importation ot substantial quantities of water lnto the Colorado RlYer
Ba81n Ia essenUal to tbe adequate d~velopment of both th~ upper and lower Colorado Bas1na. It Is recopl.led that this lmportaUt\n m~t be accomplished under
terms whlcb are talr to the areas of orlgln of the water so Imported. The pend·
tna legialaUon should. aothorl.se the Secretary to construet Importation works
which will dellver not less than 2,500,000 ac~feet t\JllluaU.V, upon the President's
approval of the Secretai'J'S finding of feaslblllty.
8. S.reb tmportaUon worts should be planned and bunt so as to make the lm·
ported water a\·altable, it pooslble, not later than 1980. Water supply prospects
on the C4>1orado River, based in part upon the temporary use of water allocated
to the upper basin, appear adequate to turnl.sb a tull supply to the central Arizona
project a~mpaDled by the safeguards for existing proJects agreed to by Arizona
and cautornta, unW sometime dnrlng the last deeade of the preseut century.
Thereafter, the central Arizona project soppl¥ would diminish unless supplemented by tmportaUoo.
f. Satistactton of tb~ Mexican treat.J burden should be the ftrst prtorlt.Y to ~
served by tbe Imported water. The costs or Importation allocable to the satisfaction of tbat burden, which le a D&tlonal obllgatlon, should be nonrelmbtll'SAble..

to the Colorado River compact. shall n9t be jeopardl&OO. by tbe temporary

We~ prepared to sit down immediately~ with reyresen~ves of the
other stx States snd draft amendments to H.R. 4.61 to carry out those
princl~es. I will retum in a moment to· t.he amendments that the
up_per States submitted to the committee this rno~.
.
Fi~ however, I should like to refer to the_ Budget Bureau recom·
.
..
mendatJons..
· ~·
•rhe Bud~ Bureau has approved the bill m principle, with th~
four· nservat~ _(all of these noommendatiotis were accepted by the
Seoretary()fth&lnterior)·: ·
· ·
·
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First., the Budget Bureau recommends against present authorization
of Bridge Canyon Dam and pow('rplant, sug~ting that the dam's
efioots on scenic values and its need n.s ·part of the overall regional
project be studied further by a co1nntission. Tho California lvnter
users believe that Bridge Canyon Dam should be authorized now.
Commissioner Domin:v,s testimony shows that the reservoir will not
harm scenic values, ·huh to the contrary, would nu1ke acoo.<;qible to millions of ordinary visitors the incoml?arable beauty heretofore restricted to a few hundred people with tune and money enou~h to "run
th~ river" in special bonts. And the Co1nmissioner has testified that.,
o\'·er a period of 75 years, the Bridge Cnnyon powerplnnt would put
about $1 billion into the dovelopn1ent fund to help finance import projects. This commit too is quite c-ampetent to resolve the issues without
the aid of a co1nmission. We would prefer to face up to t.his issue
right now and have it decided.
Second, the Buroou of the Budget recognizes that the ~lexican treaty
burden is a national obli~tion ·which should be nonreimbursable. It
equates this burden with the qunntiti which must be delivered nt. the
boundary, 1.5 million nero-feet annually. The burden is greater than
that, because the -_delivery of t.he Mexican treaty water also involves
a, pro rata share of evaporation losses in conveying tltat water downst,ream through the river channel and reservoirs to the delivery point
at the boundary, and unavoidable ~latory losses. Davis Dam, for
t\Xanlple, is a treaty st.t1.1cture, and large quantities of water evaporate
from t.h~ -reservoir which it created.
The nonreimbursnble treaty allocation should be related to the full
treaty burden, to be determined by the Secretary, and not just 1,500,000
acre•feet..
Third, th~ Budg~t Bureau objects to the-principle~ of guaranteeing
~lorado Rtver prices foi' the l~:.">>rt.ed water requ1red to firm up a
supply of 7.5 million acre-feet ror the lower basin, even though the
guarantee is' limited to tbe availability of funds in the basin accow1t.
It believes thnt if the costs allocable to the ~Iexican t.rent.)· are Jntlde
nonreintbursable, this will have the same eft"eet.t at least i.or a. protracted period of time. I would ·recommend tnat ·we concede this
point, repeating here that the burden properly n1looable to the treaty,
however, is greater than 1.5 million acre-feet..
Fourth, tlie Budget Bur~'\u ~.A>mmends that any study of importat-ion workS be undertaken by aNationnl Water Con1mission as part of a
full-sen}{' studv of the entire Nation's water problmns. in~tead of by the
Secretary. We think this proposal should be recoJ1sidered.
•
Tin1e fs of the essence... The Colorado River~s problen1s have already
been ':.horonghly studied by the Secretary of the Interior, nnd the
responsibilit'v for t.he Colorado should retnain in that Departn1ent.,
whel"e the ·don~ has placed it. It '~ould be a tnistake to submerge the immediate, critical problen1s of the Southwest in t.he broader
prolile1ns of the entire Nnt.ion. New York City should not wait on
the Colorado, and the Co1omdo should not wa1t on lAke Erie..
I come now to the upper bntin nmendn1ents which were presented
to y~u this morning. .
.
. .
The lJpper Colorado Rtver C'.-o1npact Comnu~1on and the Colorado
Water COnservation Board have pro~ today a number of specific
atncndments to- H.R. 4871, some of them encontpassed by the prin-

...
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ciples in tho s"ven-Stnte '~,onsensus," so1no going bevoncl thmn. They
ldrullv gn\'o us ndvnnl·e t' >pies. In 1ny view, nli of tho upppr· bnsiit
>ropo~nls arc proper sub· ect~ of l1egot.iation, although ~onio of the
lnnJ;rnngo pr~smtt ly proJH>~l'd is not ncccptnble. 'I'hoy deal \Yit.h seven
8ltUJt'cts, ,v)uch nrt' as follo,\·s:
1. lJonditi&ual aullu.n·ieaUon fol' im.portatlon 'Works.-'rhe proposal
is thnt this net. nuthorizo tl\e Secretnry to construct 'vorks to in1pott
not lo...~ thnn 2.5 1nillion ~t,cre-feet nnnunlly into the Colorado, on condition thnt ho finds thnt~ such n- project hns a fnvorable benefitcost. rntio, nnd tho 1)1-esideri_t approves his findings. 'rhis hns boon
ohjcct~d to by n nutnlwr of ,:~onunittee 1netnbers ns n blank cheek for
tnking tho decision out. of tho hnnds of Congres..-:t and of the ntTected
Stnttls, including tho Stntes o:f ori~in.
.
I suggest. n ron1protni~t". pect.ton 9(n). of tho ~{ech\lnat.ion Project
Act. of ltl3fl gnve t.ho Secretnt-\' tlus nuthorJt.V (ns dtd the 1002 Reclatnation ~\ct.). 'I'he Grnncl Cotil(\6 project in~ the Stnte of 'Ynshington
wns first. nuthorizcd in thi~ way, by the Secretary, in his capacity
ns Puhlio 'Vorks Adaninistrntor, inn fensibilit.y finding np~roved by
tho Pt·esident, Inter bv net. of Congress. D6.vis Da1n, tho ~alt Rh·er
project, nnd 1nnn:v oth~rs "'ere authorized by feasibility findin~. But
this nuthorits, iit the ltl39 net, \Vns 1nndo conditional on a finding,
tnnong othN-8, that. the JH"'ject's revenues 'villt·epnv the reintbursable
nllocnt.ions of the Govonunent's investlnent., not m"erely tbat it has a.
ff\VOl'tlble ~nefit-cost.rlltio. And in 1944, in section l(c) of tho Flood
Control .Act of 10-:t.l, Congre.~
. ntnetuled section O(a) of the 1939 act
by r.equiring the Seeretnry to subn1it his }>roposal to each affected

~t;cto for conuncnt, requit:ing hiJn to forward the St.ates' coJntuents
nlong 'vith his rel?ort to Congress, nnd directing that if the Governor
of nny nffectecl State di&t}l)>l"OYed ·the pro~l, the project should
onlv be built. if therenfteJ." authorized by Congres.q. This seen1S a
fnii· 8olut.ion lu.~ro. I would have no objection a further condition
11'quiriug the SEcretary, even if no State objected, to submit his pro·
)lOSt\1 to this con1n1itt~ nnd to its_counterpart in the Senate, to remain
under subtnission for a specified period subject to disapproval by
('it her ronunittee or by its llonse. This is the pattern of the Reorganizntion 1\ct, fo1loWl\({ by se\·ernl othen;.
2 . •·lllocation. of imported ·waler.-T.he u:pJ?er basin States propose
thnt. huports be subject to tho followingprior1bes:
. (1) .L\ first priority to satisfy the !lexican Treaty burden. This
1squ•tc proper.
\2) i\ second J>riorit:v to finn up tlte annual main stream supply for
.At·lzonn, California, tutd Nevnda to the 7.5 n1illion acre.. feet of inain

to

strNun \vatel' \vhich ~ogress thought. it was dividing among t.hose
three Statt's in 1028. li.R. 4671 is desi~111ed to do this, and \ve ""elcome
tho U)lper basin's c()ncurrence, if this is what it tnenns. But. Governor
l~\·e s stntenu~nt t'(lnds n~ though this 7.5 million, to be firn1ed up,
inclttd('S .;\rizonn's uses on the tributaries, leaving us only 5.5 million
on the 1nnin st-rcnn1. The three States nre nlrea(ly using tnore than
5.5 nlillion aero·feet frc:nn the 1nnin sh-etun, and, of course, coul<lnot
ngtw to this if surh is intended. I do not think it is.
(3) .\third p1·ioritv to finn up 7.5 million acre.. feet of consumptive
use for the, up~r basin as contemplated by the Colorado River oompnrt. Tho principle is fnir, if the upper basin can pay for the added 2
tnillion acre-feet of importations that the Tipton report indicates tnay
f
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b3 needed (that. is, 6.3 1ni11ion nc.ro-feet depletion ns forer.nst by Tipton
ior the ttpp~t· hm~in, less resc-r-roir eYaj!Orntion, equals nbont 5.6 million
acre-feet of consun1pt.ive use ( divet'Slons Jess returns) for the upper
b:1sin).
But there nre n tuunbe.r of practien1 diffieullies. If thu iinportl'd
water is delivered into the Colorado below I~e J4'erry the upper Stntes
would presunu\blv reduce their nrticle III (d) deliveries below 75
million ncre-feet i>er <lecnde to the extent t.hnt they buv and deliv·er
to ]o,~er basin users in1ported "·nter in excess of, nnd Jlot ns pnrt of,
the first 2.5 1nillion. 'fhis is bernuse. the 2.5 1nillion is necessary to
supply the lo,ver State:; 7.5 1nillion even if 75 million acre-feet" per
clec.acie is delivered nt I..ee Ferry. The upper basin will probably not
~gin to need iJnported wnter ttnt.il near the turn of the C('ntnr)y, nc·
cording to point 3 in the "consensus" of 1\ugust 20, which I lun·e
previouslv quoted. ~Ieanwhile, imported "·nter nbov·e 2.5 tnillion,
which is ·required for priorit.ies 1 and 2 of the present upt>er bnsin
proposal, will be needed in the lo,ver basin cotnmPncing as early ns
1975. This is so because t.he ~Ietropolitan Water District of Southern
Cnliforni9. wi11 get only 550,000 nr,re-feet, under the. Jlriorities set out
in the HooYer Da1n "·ater contracts, even if the lower basin's annual
consu1npth·e use frotn the 1nnin strenn1 is ns Jnuch ns 7.5 1nillion. Thus,
imported water in nddition to the 2.5 Jnillion ncre·f(let required to
finn up t.he 7.5 million in the main strea1n in the lower basin 1s needed
to enable lletropolitnn to recover the 662,000 acre-feet that it is no'v
using but 1nust relinquish as the central Arizona. ~roject. ~oes into
o~ration. 1·he _problen1 is to mntch up, on one hnna, security of the
rtght to use the unported supply "·ith, on the other hand, the obliga·
tion to pny for it. Perhaps some s~cirH consideration for ~letro
politan'~ existing capacity and need for 662,000 ncre·feet annually
can oo worked out.
The upper States also propose that importq availnble in the lower
basin in excess of 2.5 minion act·e.feet oo allocated in such fashion
as Congress ma.y late-r direct.. II.R. 46'71 provides t.hat such excess
be allocated in accordance with article II(B) (2) of the decree in
Ar{zmza v. Oalifornia., thnt· is~ 50 percent to.California, 50_pereent to
.Arizona and Ncvada. We are content that the Supreme Court's decroo he made applicable to imported water within the lower basin
in the same way the decree now applies to the natural Colorado supply,
insofar as these fornudn. figurt's are concerned.
The upper basin amendments would strike out the proposal in section 304(c) of H.R. 46'11 oo make the 2.5 million ncre·feet of imports
available at Colorado River pri(XlS. I have already indicated my
views with referenoo to tho Budget Bureau's recomn1endation on this
point..
. 3. Bridge Oanyon.-The upper basin disagrees with the Budget
Bureau's recon1mendation to delete the Bridge Canyon aut.horization.
So do we, for the reasons indicated enrlier.
4. The ttpp_er ba.sin's llleaJican Treaty oblipation under article Ill
(c) of the O(}lorado Ri·ve1• compf!Ct.-The obligations of the upper and
lower basins under article III(c) of the Colorado River compact
present an exceedingly complex legal _problem. We hnd ho~ to Jinve
this question decide<ll>y the Supre.me Court in the Arizona. v. California
litigation, but the upper Stntes' successful resistance to our effort to
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JOin thon1 as parties in that suit prevented the resolution of that
prTobllem.
. . S t-ntes scan:
1 •
___1'
l" - f
I
. bl.
1e upper d'lVlSton
1mn1t~1ate re 1ef rom w u1tever o tgntion article Ill( c) of the compact in1poses u~n them ·with respect
to t.he ~Iexicnn burden. Article III (c) says lll substance, that tho
1944 ~fcxicnn 'I'reaty burden (its extent and forn1 being unknown
when the con1pact \vas written In 1922) shall be satisfied first out of
surplus over tlio quantities specified in articles III (a) and (b) of the
compact. If that surplus IS insufficient., the two basins shall bear
the deficienc'- equall~, and tho upper division will add water to tnake
up its half of the deficiency to the 75 million acre.-feet which it n1ust
delivGr each decade under nrticle III (d).
The first question, therefore, is this: Is there any surplus, and, if
so, ho\v is it calculated W The compact defines surplus, for this purpose, ns the excess over the qunntit.ies specified in nrticles III (a) and
(b). Articles III (a) and (b) allocate 8.5 million acre-foot to the .
lower basin and 7.5 million to the upl?er basin, a totnl of 16' million
acre-feet. In o, footnote I explain In n1ore detail how these nro
stnt~1. 1 Arizona says that the lower basin's 8.5 million ntust all be
supplied from the main st.ream. If so~ there is no surplus. The
upper bnsin Sl\YS that these specified· quantities are to oo supplied
from the main stream plus the tributaries. If soJ. there may oo surplus. \Vhile there is not 16 ntillion aero-foot available for consunlptive use in the entinr basin,'thero is, ho\vever, t\ surplus over the 8.5
Jnillion in t.lte lo\ver· basin, so ~1\.y the ·upper bnsin States, because
Arizona's tributaries support some 2 1nillion ncre-feet of consutnpth·e
use along those streams.. .
· If this issun goes to'court, I think Arizonl\-and Cnlifomin will
support her-will win it, for two reasons: First, Arizon1t presents tl1e
intorpretnt!on of tho Co~orndo River cotnpact. t.hnt. Congr(lFH gnve !n
~92~ when 1t approved the compact.. Seco~d, even 1.~ t~he·uppe~ bastn
1s r1~ht. ns n ntntte1•. of Jn.w, _nev~rt.lu~1~, ~· a matter ·of fact, the
~Iexmnn Wnte-t' Treaty, "~hen finally forn\ulnted· 22 y·en~·s aft~r the
oomp:lct, requim.q dnily·_delivery to ~~e~ico of specified quant.iti,s, 365
clays per yenr, whereas_ th~ flo\\t··of t.he Gila, coming down ~n great
floods orilv a fe\v days in the ~ear in a state- of nnturo, would not have
been. usnh)e to any approoin~le extent h1 sntisfyin~_fth~ ~xed d~ily
rElqun:enu~nts. Th(\l'e 1s ilo s1te for n re~ulntory reserVoir 1n ~fex1co.
Confequently, even if the Giln's potential contrlbntion to satisfaction
of the ~Iexic~n Tf{lnt.y ~ere tp I~ c.r(lditoo ng~in~t the quantities thnt
the lower bns1n could otherwtse delnnnd fro1n the uppe.t• States under
.
article III ( o), the redttction n1i~ht. not an1onnt'to much.
~lor~over, if t.he interpretation of the cotnpact has to be litigated,
the ,npr.er h.nsin Jnigl!t t't'tnemher that the Sp.ec!nl ~Inster in_ 1t rfzona
v. · OllUjQ'I'nla d~term1ned thnt. the C-olorado 'R1ver compnct ts not. n.
L!rnnt. of rights to the t\pper basin, but a ceiling on t.he appropriations
i11 both bnstns. lien~, each basin would be free to np)lrO}>rinte Rnv
qunntU.y of wat~r up to the respective ceilin~-7.5 miUion acre-feet
in the upper basin and S.IS nli11ion ncre-feet in th~ lower hnsin.
1 Art. IIJ(a) IPIK'tUona •r.rs million aere-feet ot bentft~l&l ~n!lomnU"o! u1e to the
upl)f>r basin and U!e same quant\ty to the lower bftsln. Art. Jll(b) i>ermlte the lower
bistn to 1Derea1e Its beneftelal coosumptlTe uee byt mllllon a~re.-feet.
.
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In··shorti if this iRsue ren1ahis unre~olved, sotne very expensive liti\Vil be required over nn insignificant. quantity of \Vater.
It
'vonld bonn even sadder resu)t to have t.hl\t question over just a little
wntcr hold tip legislation involving potentially 1nnny millions of acrefeet for nll t.he States.
I believe tbat a sntisfactocy co1npromise can be 'vorked out.
5. l1ntn.ediate relief of the upper· bMin frotn. any obligation to
deliver 'Water in e:ecess of75 1nill·ion ac,·e-feet each 10 years required
b'!J artlcle Ill (d) .-The upper basin States propose this as a tech·
ntque to: elilninate imn1ediatc1y any obligation under article III (c)
to deliver ~vateratue·li.,e~·ry to supplytho~fexica~ Treaty in addition
to tho nrt1cle Ill( d) dehvery. I have already discussed that. But
the language proposed-although probably not the intent-clearly
does more t.hnn tins. It writes articles III (e) and TV (b) ont of the

gation

COUl}lact..

.A.tticle III (e) says:
The States of the upper division shall not withhold water, and the States

ot the lower dlvlston shall not require the delh·cry of water, which cannot

reasonAbly be applied to domestic and agricultural uses.

The upper division must thus deliver more than 75 million-deliver whatever quantity exceeds its own domestic and agricultural
uses-if required ·for like uses in the lo"·er basin. Some ofthe upper

basin stnteJnents imJ?licitl!_ reco~ize this.
I will come to arttcle IV(b) 1n connooti()n with the next upper basin
proposal.
6. Drawd(j'Wn of Olen Oanuon Reservoir belm.o rated powe'' head.-The up~r basin States proj>ose that Glen Canyon Reservoir shall
never be drawn down below rated power head, except to meet the up~r
division's III(d) obli~tion or 6y consent of t.lie Upper Colorado
River Compact Comnussion.
This proposal would violate not only article Ill(e), but also IV(b),
which 'says:
Subject to the provisions of this compact, water of tbe Colorado River system
may be lmpou'lded and used for the generation of electric power, but such lm·
pounding and \,!e shall be subeervl~t to the use and oons\lmptton of such water
for agriculturaL and domeette purposes nnd shall not lntE!l'fere with or prevent
use for such dom.lnent purposes.

Glen Canyon· Reservoir must be drawn below· 1'1\ted po,Yer head if
that is necessary to enable use of water for agricultuml and dotnestic
purposes in the lower basin.
The proposal, moreover, might result in Lake ~lead being drawn below rated power hood (or even emptied) to enable Glen to stay nbove
thnt minimum, a result which would be unacceptable to t.ho lo\Yer bnsin.
We think the task is to develop equitable operating criteria. which will
prnvent eithor Lake Powell or lAlke ~lead from being dmwn down
solely to benefit power operations nt the other. But in any e\·ent,
power o~rations at both datns should remain subject to consitmptive
use requirements in each basin, ns articles III(e) nnd IV(b) of the
Colorado River compact n:9uire.
Upper basin representat.tves h&ve argued that in order to make the
consumptive uses that their present projects require and still n1eet the
article
(d) l'e()uirement, Glen Canyon must be kept at least at rated·
power head. I do not see the connection. Rated power head is the

In
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reservoir level, that is, the head, required for the turbines to provide
theil' nameplate po,ver production. I hnve seen no figures t.hat sho'v
'vhy rated ~ower head is the rnensure of the minimum carryover storage require({ to :l?ermit t.he upper basin-to meet the article III(d) requiretnent and still make its present or future constunptive use requirements. So far ns I know, rated power he.ad is relevant only to power
production,. and power production, article IV (b) says, is subservient
to the use ot water for domestic or agricultural purposes.
·

.7. Re&nbttrserrwnt to the 'ltppe1• basin fund for paynwntlJ to Hoover
Dam p01oer al/.ottees.-The upper States propose to have the upper
basin fund reimoursed for payn1ents heretofore made to Hoover Dam
p()w~r allottees, in nr.cordanoo with the Glen Canyon filling criteria, for
1m~airment of po"Ter operations at Hoover caused by filling aperations

at· Glen Canyon. We might have no objection to making such payments out of t.he $500,000 per year which these sa1ne allottees now pay
ns a surcharge on Hoover po"~er rates for channeling into the Colorado River developn1ent funJ, which was set up pursuant to the Boulder Cnnyon Proj~ct Adjustment Act. Ho,vever, :we would strongly
oppose tapping Hoover revenues after payout in 1987, ns the upper
b!l~dn propo~. Instead, .if the ~mmittee sees fit, nl_!y remaining deficit mn.y be piud to the upper ·basin fund from the General Treasury,
to be repaid to the Treasury from the ne'v development funll created

by H.R. 4671.

.

· Tho problem will probably not recur, but, if it does, the ·existing
power contracts at Hoover Dan1 must be honored, or the contractors
compensated if the Government does not perform the1n.
During the. course of these hearings, tnany of the States' re~resentn
tiyes have been asked if t.hey 'vould snppol't or oppose the btll if one
provision or nnothe1·. 'Yere omitted or added.
:· :
To so1ne extent, t!tese questions can be ar..s,veret~ bec~use they have
been carefully studted by t.he States before tl)e heartngs. For ex·
arnple, the California. water users would oppose any central 'Arizonn.
project bill thnt did not. contnin n provision like sectio_n 304 to protect
our existing projects up ·to 4.4 million acre-f~t ~-:ntitttl.lly.
To a great extent, however, mnny of the questions from the conlmittee n1e1nbers cannot be answered now.· For example, California's
.Attorney General Lynch made clear that he col.lld i\ot. nns,ver· no"·
the question· 'vhether California would support the· bill ·without title
II which authorizes t.he study of importatiolts. I cnn give a categori ..
cni answer that we will oppose tl1e elimination of title II, with all the
resources nt. our con1mand. Of course, an investigation of wa.ys to
avoid disnster in the Southwest is necessnry, just ns·tt is in New York
City. Of courset all available sources of wat6r should be investigated,
conc~rrently an<t rapidly, and not in leisurely_ sequence. '\Vho's
afraid of facts¥ Naturnlly, nil rensonable safeguards for areas of
origin, including Califo1·nfo., tnust be obeyed in planning· projects
bnsoo on these investigations, as I indicated· earlier in my staten1ent.
In short, we nre not contmnpJating defent on thi~ issuo and the question of whnt \Ve would do next if we lost it is an "iffy1' question.
On son1e issues, however, other rearons prevent nn itnn1ediate answer. For example:
.·
·
First.. It is often necessary. to consult with many. persons on major
policy. questions.· Attorney General Lynch, for; California, made jt

•
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clear that he would have to consult Governor Drown on several questions of policy thnt he wns asked about.. Governor Hansen, of 'Vymning, indicated, quite properly, that he 'vould have to consult "'ith
his experts.
Second. It is impossible to evnlunte a pro1losed ntnendlnent. ""ithout
seeing its language and perhaps other language changes in the bill.
Thtrd. The decision on some issues is primarily Artzonn's, not ours.
For example, if Arizona ""ants to stand and fight for Bridge Canyon
Dan1, even with a consequent delay in the central Arizona r,roject
authorization--so will we, and with determination. If she will not,
then wit.h great regret we will retreat with her on that particular
is.'me. But, as Arizono. knows better t.han n1ost, 've have had very
little pructice in retreating.
I conclude with this coJnment. The tnost itnportnnt lesson of the
past seYeral 1nont.hs is this: We can work out n1utually ncceptnblc
solutions to o1tr problems; and "·o have the kind of people throughout. the 'Vest to do so.
'Ve all need this regional legislation, either for present or for
future needs. or for both. I can say to the upper basin that this
legislation n1ay be ns vital to their aspirations as it is to ours. A.rizona's overdraft or New York City's shortn.ge of today tuny be yours
or ·ours tomorro'v unless all seven States work together to bring n1orc.
water into the Colorado. 'Ve face a common challenge and it requires
a united response.
·
"Never ~end to kJ1.ow for whmn the bell tolls; it tolls for thee."
:\fr. RooERs .. Thank you, ~f1-..Eiy. ·.
.
·
~Ir. l~LY. ~lr. Chnirmnn, I shall liope before 'the record is closed
to subtnit. drafts of possible amendments, returning the courtesy
shown by the upper basin representative. If there is time, we will
have thoSe reviewed by our cheJ?.tS and superiors in. California, "·hich
I w·oul<l prefer to do. If t11ere IS not, I shall subnnt them as entirely
tentative }ir'oposals.
I would like, ~lr. Chairman to place in the record, if I may, the
statement by Dallas E. Cole, tl1e cnief engineer and executive officer
of the Colorado River Board of California, to '"hich I referred earlier.
I have read it. I vouch for it. It is a much better statetnent than I
cotl1d prel?nre of the facts rell\ting to our projects.
lfay tJns be inserted in the record~
llr. Roo Ens. Is there any objection~
The Chair henrs none. And it will be included.
(The con1plete stntetnent of Dallas E. Cole will be found on p. 598.)
~Ir. ELY. I ·would -also nsk your permission, ~lr. Chairman, to include a shoit letter to tne from ~lr. Justice Stanley ~losk of the Californin. Supreme Court1 former attorney general of California.
~fay the full text ot that be incorpL'rnted in the record?
lfr. ~OOERS. Without object.ion1 that will be received.
(The n1aterial refen·ed to ''"ill t>e found on p. 590.)
~[r. EIJY. One additional itmn ~{r. Chairman.
Reference has been tnade to the figttres involved in tl1e exchnnge of
n1oney for power bet,veen Glen and Hoover Dnm. I should like your
permission to place in tl1e record a memorandum giving the statistics

on that.
lfr. RooEIDI. Is there objection¥
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*?:~ ~~;~Ii~!~i~~~i;~a~-~~~~~Jfi;~>Y~J·f~~krecord a table
.·of the lower hastn uses response to· Chairman ASp1nall's figures that
In

. he ~d to me the, rtll~r d~_y, .ll.•\c;l t~ 'v!,~cb J r~p<;>n<l£i4. ft~iri. me1nory.
Aft\ ~OOERS. W1tho\lt QbJe~t-~on, th~ dnta 'v1ll: be rece1ved !or the
.record.
. ·
· · ' ·
'
· · · · · ··
· · ··

.--···.:·.: ..

. ·(Tlle.mnteri~t--~fer~;~o·wilf~~ fotin(l ~~ft>~.~~~~~r·-.!q
.. ~!r. ~LY. }.fa~ ~j~tro_duce.also. a ttlple of. the 1n~~ttn~nts. by C1thfqrnil\. age~c~es i~ ·th~~r C9l~}.'ad<> ·River· project$; aggregatiil.y· as· of

Deeember at to6a'·~74 810 Ol)l.

. . ,·

· · ·· ~ _.. ·

·.'

Mr~ R~E~. !Witltout 'ol;)j~ti()n,' it '\)'Uj' be re~lved.
~.
· Th~ material'referred"to_,vill h.(ffo1iti'd ·~n. p.' t;OO;) · .. · . · · .'
Mr. ELY. Thqnk Y£>.!1, Mr. Qh~trmnn. · . . . . .
. : ... ; , . .
Mr. Jloo£$. The··c~ah~· will recognize the· me.mb~~;'or,·-~~est\ons
ih: ac~rdttnce with. un((~hnous. consent request.ing~_each ~·member to
htfr~~i~ed for ~tp_proxilnntely 3 minlites.
. ·,. . . . ..
'fl~e ;ql_l~-~~:~~~~}h.~~~~tlemtn,.ff~Jll 9<>1o_ra~9~ ¥r~. ~sp.inall.
. Mr: ~4s~n. A~•.'):'~"hk t~u,-,-_...,f~.. Oua1rt.1~~·: . . . ... ;-. .
As usual, ;Mr. Ely, you: haYe a ca~fully prepared _and very understandable statement.. · · · . · , · . · . . · · ,·· · . ·. ·
··
.. Withortt'~ell)1ttg)9' ~ facetioup; i~ 'r~~rd -~~~rpu~ $~~nient ah<>\lt
no~. ~b1g inclined 'fu retr~t, I. nu;gh~ ·sa~ that yo~ ·tuiv~ poon stopped
once o'r ·twice.
· . · ·· · ·
· ·
·Mr. E~Y.. Y~: . YQu ·m~ght, eall_i~·~a gri_n~il!g', ~t·f:l1t~ ~no~ a~d.~ tlteu.
l{r. AsPINALL. I shall not questto·n .you as. far as the.· tlmendments
are concerned, but I do n(it wiSh .tny silenee. iii :iliis respect tQ. indicate
·. t~at I ag,ree 'w.\t~ yo_u in 'Y,ot1~ p~s~tlon ~t~ in 'tlie',po~~Hon ~hat .Y<>li t~ke
wttll·resp_ect t~· t~e ~.men~e~~ propose~ by _t~_e uplJ~t:. ba~tn, . ·
.· Wllat would be ~hb ~oss of,w~~r, ¥~~ ~~y, by eval>()r~tton 1f Brtdge
· CanyOn and }farble were bOth constructed Y . · ~
.
~fr. ELY.' It is m:funderstandhig,.lttr:'As~inall;"it·is of the.'order of
1()0,000 a_cre-f~t al).nl:lally~ .,. . '• , . . • • :. . .
·
.... 1\Ir.· ~~-P~~~LL. ]VQ~~ .t4~.s ~)ll ~~dttiQD: ~ th~ :~~00;000, a~re;Jeet
of .wnter;·th~t ~as been sugg~d as necessary, to .M,f\ke th~ ce~tral
, Artzona pro]~t a succ~ful P.rOJ~t¥ .; .... ,; , . , · . · ,. .., . _.
.
~lr. ELY. No. My recollection IS thnt·the·Iosses from ··Bridge· (Janyon evaporation are ~ithin' the general rang0 of 'the .estimate of lbsses
that Mr. Maughan gave you.. Re gave. a @n~nsus of lower basin
engineers of~ ftiture. net loss of about soo;ooo acre·f~~t~ between Lee
Ferry t:tnd ¥exico, _het of' t~e.. tributary inflow' irf the lotver-:basin.
This, hr turn· ·is ·a llliddle~ flati~~· betw~n Jtigher ~1\<ll<)wer ~timates.
1\lr~ 1'ipton; ;ai~o us&I 8()9,00Q 11.cre-foot ~o~ these 'future l~sses, but I do
not know ho'Y -~e -t~~ Jlridge q~nt~~ Jles~t~()i~ ope~~~ion. · ·
~Ir. AsPI~~LL._ Wh~t_you a_r~~ytn~-~~ tf Br~dg~ qap~op ~ero cons~-ructe~ that ~1_1~ Jo~ ~9ul~ M npt1~x~tnntely whn:t ~t'i~_\ittlie p~~nt
hme, with the: .l\'~ter; ~owt~l{ 'do·~ .to ~ake. _M~a~ ·. an·d, ~evl\porattng
from n, lar~r ·water ~~#,~, -~s th~t ~r~t 9_·: . ,. ; . . . .
. ltlr~ ELY. Yes;. w~thin_ hmits of ·measure~ents and varying· estt. ma~.'of salva~ .. Pr~e~t ·~et losses~ Lee'Fercyto Me~ioo,_ a~_ about
1 mtlhon.
,
. · ··
.
.
· · .~
·- · ?tlr~ AsPINAU. ·waH; I understand from. your statement that·. the
¥exican entitlement ~~Y. ~in ex~,of l,~OQ,90.p,_~cre~t~~:d_epe~d
Ing upon Jnter determtnattons as· to· the pron~uons of the t.re..'\ty.
l I:. . .
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I

the hea1ings· concluded. You have already done it for me and. far
. bett~r than I could ho~ to do. . .
,
. ..
I would say: to you that we in· Arizona think you are a most capa.blo
adversary and we think you are an a.lly without poor. And if I had
to select one person to
on m:J ~ide in this struggle, out of all of the
neople in your area. I think your name would probably be at the wp of

oo

the list.

.

_.

Mr. ELY. I am more honored than I can say, sir.
. ·
Mr. UDALL. I certainly concede for Aiizona that California has had
vecy -little pr~ctiee in retreating.. You are like the· old general who
said, "Retreat¥ No I We are only advancing in the. opposite direc·

.tion."~- . :

-_-_._· ·.' ·.:_-_:
·
.
I thipk. we<ha.ve·-recalled_ earlier in the hearing& where Arizona·
called out the ·National Guard· at one point and wliat Na.~ we could
Jriustei' in that arid Sta~ to tey to· ~revent the building of one of the
dams· on the COlorado River,- but ·fortunately those days are .ilone.

· l'wa.nted to enlarge on what you~have said, and )'OU .reinforce 1t on

.p. . ·2t,.about the· Obj_ections «»the surtion of-having a, study of~
Califonu~- made first~ .a. stud! of: ~esalt~ _made first and theJ?. :pe!~
" hap_s a.·studr.of other areas of or1gm.. . ortld:you··~ that tun~ 1s
of the ~ce.in·this thing:and tho.t all of·these stuaies, as you sa1- in
yourf statement.,. really must go;forward·not in :leisurely sequence, ·but
ns one..·_ Having ~veral nltemntives, he looks at a~l of them at the
satne tune. :
: ;·
,
,·
· ·
·.· Mr._~ELY• Exactly; So they can be appraised and weighed against
eaeh''other. ( I;.~'
Mr. ·UDALL. l would comment, or ask you perhaps. to comment.
You have-attempted .to predict, arid all of us recognize the dangonrin
predi~ting what the.Supreme Court might do in the very unfortunate
situation of:ooing ~·forOOd ·to,adjudicate the·com~:as between the
uppe~ basin ·and· tbe 1C?wer ~asin-would yo\r agree that it might, be -a·
btt awkward· for.Califomta -for the Court to ·hold :that the Ar1zona
tributa.ri~ .are: not taken inoo. account in allooat~ the lower. basin
water,, but a holdiml on the rA?iltrary t~at the tributaries have ~ be
taken Into BCCOUDt asootwoonthe.two basms f.: ·. . ·
. . . . · ..
- Mr.; EL-r. lam not a dependable·ot;aCle as to ··what: the Supreme
Court-will do: I can prove this ... :D\tt·I,agree with you completely that
the COurt -would have great difficulty in construing article III(a.) of
~he' Co~orad~ River compact in a diametrically oppo_si~ directi~n from
1ts constructton of what t.hose same wordsJ para~aph- (a) of article III
of the Colorado River comJ?act, meant wnen used m the Boulder Canyon· Proj_ect Act. ~~ ~e tnbutaries are ou~ ~-one, they· ar& out in the
other•. ~ If: they are m 1n one case, they·are m·mthe ot~er. The Court:
has said the;y. are out, in our .caae. And Califomia would find itaelf in
an intoleraole position if the lower basin's right to claim water from
the upper- bJU~in: was diminished by A mona's use of her tributaries in a
basin versus: basin accoun.tingt wliereas in an accounting between Ari•

•

.

.

'

•

•'

.

•

.

zona -and .Californi~ :Arizona. is. relieved. from accounting for. those
satn0 tributaries,~- tbe Court h~ held. · Justice Douglas pointed t.his
out in his :~ting opinion. . It is a sit¥ation th!'t I do, not think the
CouJ.t would impose upon a_ny lower basm State m a su1t between the
two basins..
..
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.. Air. UDALL.· ·ro~

ao this the Court 'vould have to say tllat certain

wofds 1nean black at

Jfe~.

· Ml\

ELY.

B9u.l~er

.

.:

City _an4 .t.hey mean· wliite

up at,~

:.
, . _, :.
.
That is right, -but I am just the man· to tell you t-hat thsv

mi_g!tt doexnctly that. . -[Laughter.] · _
·. · · . · ~
' ·Mr. :RoGERs. 'l'he tim0 of tho gentleanan hns expired. · . ,_ · _· .
·
The gentleman from Idaho, !Ir. llnnsen.
·. ,
. ~r. HA~sE~~. Three'brief que&.ionS, Mr. ·Ely~- .~Tbere:is·a,point I
would like to establiSh. : ·. · · :: · .
., ~ · :-:·,. : .. •._i .- '· i ,·£. 1
·· 1>6 you see ·mffioient :water at all in Califontia ·for your needs in
sout.hem CalifOl'l ia and mtho·area·in quest.ion·'no\Yt~Or do you-feel thnt
you 'Yill have to go ~?eyond to the C~lwn~ia pasin or ~lsew;h~~r·<
:·Mr. ·Et,1'~· Mr.·H~nsenrwe-look to·an obJ~t_tv~.stu~y of·tJ;tatqu~hon
to 'l'each· th& answer,· ·It. the northern· Ctilifonua· rtvets ~are the .place
to·go~to ·aet watet·under th& ·mOst.favorahle eeonomio.tenri3 and· with
t~e·l~st,.~.ll~t\ge to~~ a~ ?f o~igin; that is w!tere the w~ter. ~h~u_ld
oonu~ from.· ··If the Oolumbta 18 the·pla~ then wtth the exactlySlmtlar
ireatmoot·or pi-oteet.ion of areao of· origin, t.hat is where it shoitld come.
from. : Perhaps there are Qth&re. ·Tllat Should be examinedi ~ ·. . : '
. Mr-. HANUN. J>o·\you ~feel-that there should: oo·an examination of
1'/a.ya for ~plenisliing of wa~, desal~ationt and other suoh p~s,
be'fore p~la to-get water ·from· other basins are· built; or at least

subntittM. · · · : ·· ~ · · .
·
·
·· ·
. -·
·
·
~r. :ELY•. Not built, but before decisions are su~mitted, of course,

this sbotH~ .ha~pen. We should_ plug th~ holes .m our own·.buoket
before deot~mg how much water we should take wtth tl1at. bu~at f~

~~£!:=;: An:~ ~e &nat questio~ I Would Jib~~~~~~ ;on
~

·J?o .,ou ·t,.mk there 1s any danger tf the south~ Colorado. _R1ver

Basin tS allowed to use su~lus water that at such t1me as· the northem
baSin ~oul~-t~ t~ .~ thU!.water, the~ might:d~velop ~-frant.io d~·
mand to~ ela&where even 1f means a~ not established that are-feast ..
ble. WoUld this legislation cmte problems that :would not have been

ereated if the door lil.d nof: ~ OJ*led I
Mr.ELY. No.

·

· . ·. ·

_. · ·

:: .. ' . ' . ·:'
~· In·1928·Cali~mia had ·projects,_ ci~ by Benator ~yd~ in de.
ba~es, ~at·~uu~ in excess:.of ~ m~J!.on acre-feet.·. We had been
ustng 'v~ter stnoe ~~8'11.'on. o~e proJect, Since ·1~1 on anot.her.. ·There
~m ~her fine proJects with very low pump bfts. The metrop<?1itan
aqueduct p~m was. alread:y· on ~per, and later materialized.
NeverthelesS,~ we ·ace6pted a- limttation in order to get the project aet
passed, 4,-too 000 au&.feet of the water apportioned to th'e lower basin
by .J.larRPph _(*-): o~ the .arti~& Ill in perpet'uit):l plus ~ori6-~lf of
tba ·~C(tQ) ot surplua; 1!hi~· means water ~~ra~. y av~tJabl~ 'Pte
Ml\t.ropolitan Water: Diatnet· t~q~ted~ ~~as budt·at a. CQSt of hundreds
of·~lilllons ot~doJiars ~ ·tarty .t.hat-ex005s ~ter t:O CaJifQrnl*' 662,~
ftt'.~fet't. of it;·Along w1th only ~,009 of the wat~r··p~t~ed by tbe
~tual ap)?O~-ionmoo.t.. 'fhed~y now oo~when·out_barpin made
•n_l928 tnua be'~ and our ~.of ~000 ac~feet.losJ., if_ the
ceptral Ali~• proj~ is buUt-· ~ If th~ central Atit»na projed h1nQt
bUilt., thfil thls·surplus·remain&; It woUld be' to ·our selfiSh adyantage
thereforE; to op~ the Of'ntml .Arizona proj~t and hang orfto that·
662)000

a~-feet.

utmog_~veyouapNClseextunple.

We are not_ bere to do that. We are bore to tell
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you that wo are keeping ·our bargain and we ex~ to cut'back -~{etro-
po1itan to 650,000 acre· feet on the Colorado River and honor our
ogt·ootnent., yield that water to Arizona, and look to this expensive pro-·
~m· of replacement..
This is an examrJe of a iower basin State keeping its bargain. I
predict with wua confidence that if Arizona. gives you the same
oonunitment that we· have given you in t.his seven-State consensus,
namely, that upper basin water temporarily used in the lower· basin
shRll not be lost to the upper bashtl.i\rizonn will keep her word just
as we h~ve kept ours.· Our 4.4 mi lion~ ·like tho upper basin's use of
~~ ~m~io~e~:wat.er,.is at stake ~n:~he ~xpectation that Arizona·will
Mr.

ROGERS.

The thne of t.he sentletnan has expired.

.

.

The· gentleman from Californ1a, Mr~ Tunney. .; · ·
Ely, ,does·not the· proposed l~slation for this
the rules of' organization.of the ·'Vestem States
Wat.er O>tutcll fonned: recently by the Governors of the 11 Westem.
Sta~ propose tlt~t:protootion oo nfforded to the State~· of origin in
any mterstate transfel' of wntert
·. ·,
'. ·
· ,
~Ir. ·ELY. l"believe-you l\re correct, and that is to California's interest as well as·t.o the CJolitmbia States.
· Mr. 'l'uNNBY. 1~ would e~t that· if ther6 was any decision· by the
Secretary. of: the Interior ·that it was most feasible to transfer water
frotn nbrthen1 California to the Colorado River Basin, that California
would want the 8ame prot~tion thai .any other State would ."'!ant!
Mt,~ELY.- Exactly so. If: they want to meet some' really d1bgent
fellows itt. the busin~ of protecting areas of origin, they should be
our ~ests·. . · · - ·
·
·
.
Mr. 'l'uNNBr. What do you feel is the VRlidity of the pto~l that
w& "~rd _several t~ea yesterday t~at the States s}l(~uld complete their
~fr.--TuNmtY. Mr~
commi~- a~d '~lso.

own water st~dy.tiefo~·th& ~retary of the Intertor should conduct
s aenernl regtonat. water· stud:v'
.
.
){r~ ELY. T~is st~tdy should go ~Ol:'W&rd as a J.4"edera1-State cooperahve venture stmultaneously and as _parts of one whole. We are-accustomed to doing that. - The.y,should no~ be piecemeal and jn Sf\ries:
Mr. 'J:'uNNET. 'Do :von think that there 1s any truth to the sug~ton
from some quarters that California is trying to solve its own political
pro~lems by c.ast.ing an eye on t.he water from the C-()lumbta River
Bastnf
·:
}f~. ELY. I·thi~k w~ have many· political problems thnt are simply
notex~~a~le.-.

_-. ·
.
· - .
·
•
Mr. TuNNEY. I ytel.d- the balance f.\f my hme to the chatnnan.
Mr. RooERS. ~lr. Remecke f
·
.Mr.-~&.: l woulillikst~congr&t_ulate you, }11;'~ Elv on!' very
fil!e, fort.hnght st.atem~ni a~d a v~ry hono~ble ()n~. I_ th~k !t ~~
tunly- displays the coopemhve att-ttude whtch· our Sta.te hplds tn thts

~c!#ibe

y()~ ~oUJd

ttldcn:dt',l thttik it \tO"f!ld b6 we1i if
expl_lnd for
us a . litt.l~ bit'on·~f!e j~Ul~tion o~·ma19Pg t~at first ~.5 million t\Cre-

feet·for· unp()rt4ltton a.-nonreimbursable- cost.. It seems to ·me that
the ~pa~ . ":as dra~ u~ on the )>asiH of fi~rps.that ~id ·pot "li~ld
~!er1 and ·~n this b~s1s ~e ~ete:overly:optimtMte an.d 6nd outset"!~
Ill a.· snort-position.· -lt is- , .. -question· to me· as· to whether this shonld
be a Fede.ral cost rather than a regional cost.

...._

~

-
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. Mr.. ELY.. It is a fah: question. Tho trentJ' w~ negotiated by the
Federal Govemntent with. Mexico under Federal aQthority and wHh
Federal l'esponsibility. Ctdif~rnia oppo:;ed the t~ty.. So di.d Nevada. It "'aS a wartime expedtent.. Onhnary constderataons~ dtd·uot.
prevail. In 1980 similar negotiations had develo~ a firm ~ition
on behalf of the United States and all seven Bn~h1 St~tes that in ani
treat_y with' M~xico the quantity to go to ?tlexico should be restricted
to what she c~uld have used out of the unregulated river, and that
she sl1ould have that and no more. Later1 in 1945, the· States modified
their position to say perhaps Mexioo coultt have a pereentase of stored
'':Rter. . But ·the Boulder Canyoti Proiect Act in se~ion 1 1n 1928 h~d
dtrocted that the stored water should be -used exclusively for lRnds 1n
the United Sta008.
.
.
.
·· ·
As I say, in 1944, under wartime oondit.ions, this generous treaty
WM made ·with ?tlexioo in which· we guaranteed h~r the availability
of 1,500,000 acr&afeet at the boundacy in perpetui~. . Thore were assertions then:before the. committee that t.liis would in fact; oreaf-8 bankr.uproy_ in the ,water supply of the Colorado River. This was denied
by the State Department. We now have, ~eased 20 yoors after the
ovent; sonte of· the memoranda exchanged betw~n our State Dep~ttt.
nu~nt nnd Alexico during the negotiation of the t.reaty•. One of· them
i~ ~ eommtmics.tion ·from our Government-tc the Mexican Government

saying thnt any delivecy to llexioo in excess of abol1t.l,100,000 acrefeet: .would automatioally. create a built-in shortage· in the United
States. ·Notwithstandi!!_g this,. the treaty_guaJ1'nteed per~uRlly the
'toliv'.\ry of 1,{)00,000. .we think that the Utiited States having ttnder·
taken tltis as a nat\onal. obligat.ion for a valid international, reat~n,
should·not ~ulte the fanners, the water users, the cities of tbe Colo·
rado Riv~ Basin, to make goO<! on this &1'\I more th"an :when it gives
away mil~torui of to~& of: wheat from. the Middle West i~ shou}d expect
. the farmers to fum ish that wheat Without proper. compensation.·
Mr. RooERS. The time of t.he gentleman has expired.
·,
, ..
·ThegNttJemanfrornWasbington,Mr.·Foloy.
Mr. FoLBY. Mr. Ely, California beb)g now the laraest State in th&
Union in population and oort~inly the largest and ricliest in the West,
it has the financial ~urces and the ~vernmental skill, I· wouid
assume, to completely and adequate!y. study their own resource prob-"mls, at least to· tlus extent that the Federal Government through the
:Depart.ment of the Interior could study them.
Mr. ELT. I cannot draw comparisons, but tbe State has been doing
this on a large scale under very oom~t le.adershi~.. l{r. Steiner,
who sits with ~ has been in charge of a great deal of that work,
assisted by Mr. llau_ghan.
·
: , ,
. ·
Mr. FoLBY~ ·And I think this mo~ Mr.llaughan staOOd that one
of the great achiev&ments of California was 1~-~ planning.

Mt-. ~-r. We like to call attootion to our merits. That is quite troe.
You are quite right..
·
Mr. FoLJJY. And tllere have been many allusions by the Secretary
of the Interior and others to the existence in northern California of
SU'lllus !8ter& for possible diversion to th~ .Colo~do or to southe~

C1f!~~/!'viaw of ~ my questi.mi js, whl has 'n~ California been

able to come before thiS coounitte$ and advue this comtnittee to what

•
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extent California can. provide from within i~~ _boundaries eurplus
water sufficient to .m~et .the ·objoot.ives of tllie l~gislation f In other.
words, why has n·ot California 'vit.h all of its resources, wit.h all of its ·
u1anpower, with all of its n1onsy, and wit-h its pride in long-range
plannin~ been able to co1ne in he~ and say \Vhether or not it has oo
Jnany mtllion acre-feet stu-plus to its needs available to its sister States
·
.
·
. of tlie Colorado Basin t
Mr. ELY. Air. Foley, that is certainly a fair question. To ¢ve you
a general answer, there is very grave doubt as to the cost uivolved
in ha-rnessing the short rhr·erslhnt plunge from tho mountains almost
}>recip~tately i~to the sea, llnd~ h()w mucb .flf that. water, large though
the flOOd quanttty may be, can 1n fact be captured and transported over
t.wo or three mountain rnn~ int.o the Colorado River. ·
•}fr. Steiner is far more the expert on this t.han I a1n, and l will ask .
hun to supplement that answer.
.
. .
. ,1
.·Mr.·STB,uw,t;· We do not belie,re that there are pennanent surpluses
captu~te·in·California. You bt;t.ve thrown bacJi, Congressman, sev~ral.UJ_tl~ ~t,.us.th~.fa.et~~~u~t ..we_have a tnel:\~ ~asonal W~!er st,Jpply
m Catifonua of 70 milhon· aer&·(eet versus what w~ C9n&Ider to be,
with'OUr'limi~:crys.tal ~all; a futu~. requirement of lSO million acref~ ... ~~'"!, .th~! _'lO_tpJ~!iol:t ~ere- feet ts not all phy~lcally ·ttnd ~rta~nly ·
not &QOnomt~uy teafnote··oi c~vt·uoo.-. -w~:have plnnnOO. out tnto'th~
future .
..· ·
. .: . ..
. . .
. . . ,.
Mr. R~~· Th~ time·9f the gent.leman has expi~. I am sorry•.
::The -~.atr ~gni~ t.he ~ntl~an fl:o~ Califonua, :&lr•. HQQmer.
)Jr. HosHER•. ~· Stemer, wJll y<>u ~ntmue your answer! .
··
·Mr. STu~ .Yes. Thanttyou,Mr.Con~au..
~··~
..
We. have _programed our needS out sufficiently far into the future,
~Hid :similarly~- the d(rvelopment·pt>tehtil;ll . o~ ·our ~u~ ~ matcl'
t.hose needs, and we find that -wattn"S that are wtthm eeononuc reach
will be 'needed -within. California and any water· that the State_ of ·
Califomia can make available to Arizona, Utah, Nevada, etc., could
-only be prorided on a basis of interim use1 in our judgment.. ?tlr.
Ely has Stated quite eloquently he:re that., it the areas of ori~ are
~vM. t!te ~ro~iv~ guarantees w.e ~k in_ the _legisla.tio...l! for, States
-of orJglll, Cahfornta wQ~d be '!1Jlm~ to J~t Artzona, ·~evaoa, and
·so fort~ use these waterS on an mtertm basiS.
~· Roe~ ~lr. Ely, do yoh have any fut1.her answer to that
prenous quest ton 9 . .
·
Mr._ ELY. No. I simply say that i·f the Secretary investigates north·ern California rivera m comparison with the Columbt& or other
so~ and if he concludes that the place to get, this water is nortbem
·California, we are as much. at the· haza]fd of the type of report he
·renders as the Colombia BasinS~ ate.
~Mr. Hosmm. Is it not t~~Mr. Elf;·as I pointed out before, I
.~ Jbelieve, ·that tlu~· ·water utllit~ 'usiness 18 a matWr of economics, and·
not, the hap~ce of the J>C?li ie&l boundaries of the States t
w

. ¥r· ~LY.. You. are ~quite righ~ ~rhe~ is no Chinese wall ~ro11Jld ·
.any of th~ -~~ No one d~res to lDlllOe& on& &round ~ltfomta
wlien our'tax,,r&v.en~ are flo":mg out for the ben!fit of o~er States.
We do not think. the country IS benefited by putttng a. Chmese wall.
-around &ny of our reeourcea.
·
·,
.,·-Mr. ~~~· I yield ·the conclusion of tt\y time for a unanimous.
-consent request by the gentleman fro1n Ka..nsas. ·
··
·

..____
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Afr.'SKtmrrz. Mr. Chairmant I nsk tQat t1tere. b& placed in tlu~ record
between ltlr.· Cole·and Mr.. El! and
t.he Geological Survey of the llepartment- of· :Interior >and a· letter
signed bf the Acting Di~tor ·relati!lg ·t~ the P.t'?babiJity studies
aoout whtch we ho.v0liad tcshn1ony earher t h1s 1nornmg.
·
· · · .:
Mr. Roous. Is there objection 1 ·
The Chair 1teara none. That informnt.ion will be received for the

an oxchah~ of oorreapond~ce

record.

:

. · ·:
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~
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:r , • •. ·

•

·. • •• :

•• ·

av~~~~~~;~tb,~:~!:=Jr~~~~~~~~~~~:·~~~~-~~~I?le

·t. The clulllcee. ·Upreaeed tor enmple ae 9 out ot 10, tbat_ ~ flY~ .UJDUal
Ylrgbi.ftow of tbe ~ora~o ~"$!'··~ Lee.Ferr.r.o~_er.tbe.~~~·69 ~~~~~tau
botw~
mUUOQ.. an4 · . , mWlon acte-feet; and that~ tho ·average over tbe
nett' SG. ·)ean Wl11 ·tau ·wtweeil' ·' .mnuon and · mttllon. Tbe ·SG ·;eare ta
ialportaut ~1188 6f. the relatlve17 low flow In the pa&t 35, wblch determln~
In 1ar1e decre8 the n.u1ta of trad1Uonal sat9 Jl$14 atudler,. . , .. ~
·. , . · ·. . · ·
.8•. Th4t ~reezat .tbance tMt U)e, averqe annu•l vtrl\n .fto~t tee .Fen7~ .over
tbe next 10 Jtafl .wUl equal
exooed (a) tf.G .Jnllllon..
·{b) 18.0, r;nUUon
acre-teet. .These are our·eetlmatee Ot the &Yer&geata~ needed' In order that
~ Powell and Head ~ at ""'ln ,iaBWnecl
·
when J)l."e8UD1Abty the
Centl"tl Arlaona proJt« wouJ.d be ready to operat4t. · · ; . ··, · , :
.: . - ·,
.' ;·:
I would aDDNdate.. ~~- prompt_ ~ue ,ad~!-~ me at 1 ~e;l~e~~

or
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··
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varlnblUty ()f the rl;ver•. l.'rher~ ls emallllkellbood tha~ future flows wlll dupU·

cate exactly the ,Jllean ot the past ata1lable record. One can. bowever, make
an esUmate of the range of tic>ws·tb b& e1pected wlthln stated'probablllty llwlts.
Tbl~ then, allows the stH~Uou of· a value for the mean ftow In tenus· of rl!k,
whlcb, In reallty, 1s the way It must be used.
.
.·

Tbe answers that ~oUow-to your questions 2 and 8-are based on, sts.tlsUcal
anaJssts .of ~ y~ars ot r~rds (1800-1004). ~logical Survey.~ Circular ~o.
wttb· whtch· )'on are familiar, was based on the 611ears of record that were
a\·aUable at the tlnte the unnlyses for the circular were cOmpleted. Taking
· account of the addltlonal8 rears ot re\:ord since then baa re1;ulted In a decrease
in the average ftow arid a.n Jncrt:-a., Lu. the variance ot the annual ftows. .
. Your secon~ ~~Q~ ·~ f9r 9-out-of-10 proba~lllty, :within· whi\t ~nge \VlU
tl•e. ~verage annuat·. vtrgtn. ftow for the next 69-yoor pertod. and for the n~xt ~
yeat ~rlod, fan~··, ;BMOO:on an analysts ot the annual vtrgln~fiowa of the COlorado River at: Lee Fei.-ey, tbere llf a 9-ou~f-10 chance that the true mean Is
bEotween 18.6 and 16.2 million acre-feet. T~. statement appUes to any 69-year
period In the future. The equivalent ftgures tor a. M-y ear period are 13.1 and

a

16.7 million acre-teet, respectively.

·· ·
·..· : ·
'·
qnesUon·-aeks the per<!ent·chanee tbat·the aYerage annuaal vlrgln
flow at Lee Ferry over tb~ next lO·Y~nf will equal OJ", exceed (a) lf.tS million
ac~!~~~~~d (b) ~~~ mtUI~~·acre-t~t.: ·()l)r a.o.al1sla.IJldl~teiJ ~t·the ~ance
that the average annual virgin flow at ~.Ferr.v over ~e n~t 10-)'~r ~rlod
(or any to-year period in the tntore)·wtn equal·or exceed 14.8 nilllibn acre-teet
~ 60 ~t.. The cllauw that a 10-year average will_ exceed 18.0 mllllon a~reteet Is 89 ~~nt.
·· ·
·
Slncerelj'J'ourS, ·
··
AB'fBUll A. DAUB. A611ttl' Dlr~kw.
Yotir~thlrd

>

•

•

I

•

•

lfr. :ROOm.: And t.he time of t.ho geritleman from California . has

ei~~h11oir ;j~lda hiS time to the chl\irm~n of the full committee,
M~~!~:!:~ Mr:Ch~imian, ihav~ two qUesti~ns: · ·.
J.s it. _y~ur . und~~ding, ¥r. ~If, that we·. ca~~ot by legislation

such as IS before thts cotnnuttoo dtrootly or Jndn'ectly ehange ·the
Colorado River oomp~ provjsifMlB t
. .
Mr. E~Y. Well, l·wtsli that ~ere true. I am;not oortlun that tt ts.
l~t\.; AsP~llAtJ,.·.,Well~ .l warit~ to lo'low. whether you t.h~ught. th:at
Congress coutd cb[\pge e.ltli~r th& Colorado Rive~ ¢onipactoftJ!e'up~r
Colorado RiV'er compact.. If I were re~erring to a later deciSion ·by
th~ Cou.-t in onler to interpret it, then, of course, I .would accept your
=

.

.

·

•

.

•

•

answer ·

.

.·
·
·
·
l[r. ELY. .I wish the law ~as. suCh tl~a.t ·~ compact were not sttbjoot

. to ·su~uent. ~~i~atcml amendme~t ~y the Con~. I am ,not. sure
that ts so, when the aot of Co~ IS tn the exercise of a oonst.ttuttonal
power, such as c6ntrol of nav1gation. Yott ·may wnnt. to ·have a citation, ~lr. Asp~all. I will give it, to J:OU la~r._
• .
lir. AsPIN•\LI .. I would oo plensed tf you would furrush us not only
witl1 a ~itation,· but. nt your con-venienoo 'vithin the reasonable futuro,
your answer to this question.
llr~ ELi~ 1 willt.ry.
· .
·
Mr. AsPlNALL. And, llr. Ohainnnn, I ask that that be placed in
the record.

lir. RooEBB. Without objection it will be received.
(The document referred to will be found on p. 586.)
:P.fr. AsPINAU. Now, llr. Chairman1 we have ~ad t.he conse!lsus
between th& States ~ferred to and we know the history of the nver,
and as I understand it., a consensus is supposed to be an understAnding
in harmony.
'

'
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~Ir. Ely, if. you ~~ere.~ortunn.te enough t.o represent t.b_e up~r~~in
States rathet•_than the chents that you do represent; do you tJUnk that
the consensus. ·"·ould still be the same as far as your repuf3tion is

concerned i

.

.

·

, : ~~~·. J.~ty! ~t "~ould, ~.rr..A.s}>innll! .. I wou~,d ~ hon_9~:to have that
~n~nb1hty. · I ·am not St\te. the upper States wo\tld thtnk they were
equally fortunate.,. ·. . . . · .
· ·.. ·
.·. · ·.
.
· ·~lr. As~INALL. l ~m not so sure ·but what they do not reApect your
k.now.I~~J~. this ~:\tter.as ,~~tch ns nnybo4y el~..
.. ;. ., · · . ·
. ·~lny I 5ayi~rr.:~Jh~irman,_' ns. l.told our s,ol:lea~e~.Mr"· Hosmer,
before noon, could listen her~ all aftern09n: to Mr.. ~ly's thoughts
. on~ thinking _on·th.ese·tnat.ters such: as thjs, and I would not.onlybe
.. ·entertained 6bti would·n.lso ~ instnicted. · ·
, :- · : : ,
· . · 1\!t. Fjt~.Y:· ·THa'ftk y~tt t~zy inuch. · ;· . . .. :-.' _· . _,'• . -~ .. ," •. . . ·
.. lfr.-·RooEBB.: The t1n1e·ol the genUetnan has exp1red . .MI. time bns
·ex ph~.: ~And w~·wa~t~ to:·fh·nnlC:you, ~Ir. Ely. . ,._ ' · .
.

::.::·.o~r;~~P
~1~\ ~~~.: t9o~.h~lf !J~ ~Y c~~~~gh~s ~l}d. 111ys~I.f,·.I. ~~~~~~-~XI>~
~pproo1at\9n to,thts comrnttt~.... .... ~~~ . ;> . :: !~:
..
· iiAnarAL ·A~wP.l~~~ s-rA1£wzNT. oJ. NoRTiituw
·

·spzor~

EtY,

AssisTANT

ATTOBNBY ,GIN~ STAT& OF 04WOIUUA, AND ~fEOJAL COUNS&t., CoLORADO
.·. R.rvw-B lro4~ O!' O~.~·m:'tl;NT~ - _ - ! ~- . . . . · . . ..
· ·
..

to

.- ;:1,·· ~t~,· -~Ortllcmtt ~11 .Chairman A~tiiaJJ, Septewb~r 14, ·196(S1 tn answer
to chairman's Inquiry re power ot Congress to leglela~e with respect to an lnteretate~mpact. ·. . .
.
.
· ·
:· · .
. .
·
· · a. i Be~luttori of the Colorado Rt•er ·Bortro·:or ·o..tttornla~ January 6, 1.965.
8. Beaolutton 1\t the Colorado R.lrer Doatd of Oallfonita. Februart :10,.19M.
- 4. I~tter, Bon+. Stanlq lloak, ~lat~ Jtl$Uee, $uj)~~ ,Court o(. C$U,(Qrnla
.and. to.~er. atto.r~'1,. ~~rat·ot; C8Ufo~la, to NQrth~utt ~~;__August 16; ·19M.
, _G. ~ble~ ..Inveatl,ents .~Y ~llto'rnla Agencies in tbctr. OOlor,tdO ~ver p~Jects
as oft>fter;Qb61'81;1~-.... ' . .'. ' . . .. ' .. I.· . . ' . ' . . . . : ' :
6. Matt;·ti-'.re Glen 08nyon-Hoover Dam power problema:··(l) Extract fr()m
·report ot tt\6.0Qlorado:~lv~r:Board Qt O.Uforn1Jl,196&--M. pages 8H2 w-:luslve;
:-(2) ,..Reco~
neftcl~~ey .Enem .~nd 111\~lrme~t lQI;lergy ,and, _qapaclty at
.H~v~r. ,~~ J"9~Y~.rp1ant: J)AG" to' ·operation· ot Upper ~~orad~ .Ba8ln PtoJec~··
· (preparett·bY'lv~·L.·Bitt\.'dlati,·a·selsttuit !31\l~f engineer; Department of Water
·andPowerotWeCltyott.oa·Angetes).- ·
· .. ·.: • : .·
.: · . ,
.
· ·T• Memorandum· by .Thomas ;H. $t~taqn, ~Qsultlpg .~ngi.P.~r t~ tl;le. attorney
-general of Ollltfomla. «cp~nt OonsumpUve Usa ot Main Ootcrado !Uver.Weter
and l'low to Mexico for C.l&ndar Year 1963!'
,
·
: -' & Statement of Datln$ E. Coiet chlet engineer, dolorado Rlv~r lloard ·of cau.
torn Ia. · .. ~
·.· ·
' .
· ;· ·: :
.
.·
. .9. M'Jnora~u~. ·~wate~ ~utrem~nts, COlo~do" Rive., Qenl~ A~ ln CJlll·
~fornla," bf.DQ.ll•s E, <!9le,iAU1U8t 22. 196r)~ -~~JMWled.bJ_ the followtn,·d~ta
on water ~ulrementfl: ··
. . . -- · ~ . ~ . . .
· '.
·
·
.
. (o) Sta~mept.ot·wa~r requltelllents,1 P(ll\)·.vmt&·Itrfgatton DI8trlct; by
· · · 1.1C.·Dtakemore, manll8er..
. . · · ·, , ·
· · ·,
.
·V
i ( ~) r S~tem~n~ ot ~ater requlrtJl)en~, ~perlal lrrlgo~on ·D~strl~t, bY R.
F. Carter, gene a-at n;1auagor.
. ..
· . .: . .. . .
(o) 8t$tement ot water requirements, 'O>acliella Vtill~y 'Coun.tY Water
.. District, by Lowell. 0. _Wee~s, general p1~na~r-dllef engineer.· ·
:
· ' ;. .... (d). 8tatez;nent of water~ ~nlrem.ents. tbe. Metropolltan ·Water District
ot Southern California, by Robert A. Skinner, genP.ral manager•. ·,. . ·
I
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(•tem 1 accompanylng.statement of Northcutt Ely)
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· · ·.

· OJidlrma~ OottUhUtee Ott ltUerft)f' titttl Intukir Al/ofrl,

··
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·

·
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Dcia Jt&.· ·ASPmAU.·: Durbig the h~flnp before . the Irrlga~on ·and Beclama·

tlon Subcommittee on H.R. 4671. "a blll to authorize the construction, operation,
't
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and maintenance of the Lower Colorado Rlver Basin project, and for other
purposes," you asked me to supply for the. record· my opinion wbethet" Congress
can or cannot .. by legislation such as Is before thts comtnlttee directly or lndl·
rectly change the Colorado Rlver compact provJslons.'' The answer, In my view,

Is:
(1) Conaress cannot unilaterally change the contract among-the States evidenced by the Colorado Rlver compact i but (2) Congress ean legislate in terms
.wblch Qre lnoouslstent with -the provlBlons of the compact, and ·aucb legislation,
~lng tn:ftelds (Interstate commerce and t¢retgn relatione) tn wbteh the powers
of ~ngress are plenary, wtiuld supersede the compact's Inconsistent provlslons.1
Tli& reasoll8 for· this answer are as follow.s:
·
·
·· A vaUd oonatltutional · enacttnent or the United· States Is controlling over In·
ooJ181stent· terms· of an· Interstate compact to which Congress has earlier con·
sented (Penn.svlvanla v. 1Vheellng· attd Belmont II ridge Oo., 69 U.S. (18 How.)
42l-(18M)). ~·The reason, as the court pbtnted· out In the Wheeling Bridge case,
supra,M u.s. at 438, ta maruf(\St:
. ·, ·
· .
''The question here t.s. \vhether o:t not the ·compact can operate as ~ restrlctlpn .
upon the. power of Oongr~ss Ulid~r the:Constlttition to regulate c6D}merce among
. the several StateP. · Clearl)' not. : Otherwise ·Congress ~nd, two $tatea would
po8tSess the pcSwet- to mOdlty a:nd alter the CQnstltutton·ttselt." · · · :
:
· I know of n~ a_uthorltY o~ body of opinion to the contrary!
·
· ·
4-.eco~tngty, 'Congress' consent to the·eotorado· RiVer compact hi t~e Boulder
· Oanyon'Project Act does not preclu(}e Its power to le~lslate Inconsistently with
·th'e terms ot tliat consent.
· ! ... ·
·
. ·
· ,
• · ·
.
·
.
I reach this conchudon In' tbe·Ugbt the hOlding· In Ant&nll v.. OtJl'tornrfl.; 373
u.~. 646. (1008), that _Congre$8. h.a~ plenary power to apportion the waters· ot
·the COlorado River•.. In addltton,·con·gress may control, (urit -~g til~·uie opern·
tton·of· the ~rvolrs wb_Jch· it bas authorised on·the Colorado·Rh·er; -and tbe
Uhlted States bas plenary power ·to regula~ the river· to perform Its· t~aty
with ~exleo. · These three ·t~cets ot power~lnterstate apportlOninent$. control
·ot the Federal ~rvolt'IJ, liver repla~lon to meet tbe t~~cy: burden-just about
blanket the subj~t matter or the Oolorado River compact.·· · · .
· · ·· :
In A_rl~on""' v.. Calltontta,( tbe'OOun ~listrited the project act's use ·or oompact
terms.: Bence, It :may qf11t4) sorltidlt· oo "rgu~: tba~: ~~-·.grantl~g Its. ¢onsent ·(o
.the compact In the proJect ac!. COngress 1m pre~ Its gloss upon the meaning
ot· tb&' cotnpaet. ; Exainl)lee: Excltision ·of the' IQWer bashi tributaries~ trom ·the
article III (a) and (b) allocations; exclusion ot thEiGila Rltet trC>m'the Mexican
Treaty burden: •. exclusion of main stream reservoir evapb'ratton·tosses from
uoonsuinptlve 'Use''; definition of consumptive use as diversions less returns to
the river. To the extent that ·~ngresslonnl understanding of compact terms
In 1928, as now dlseove~·.by the Co~rt, ,QlflY· have differed from the contemporary understanding ot tbe Colorado Rlver Basin States, tbe congressional In·
terpretatto, -wo~d ap~~ to.be controlling (Petty v. Tenneuee--Miaaourl Bridge
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-~uettlon
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1 i·bart· from: the eontrolllng efteet
,the Fed.erat re«tslatton, a
would
as to -the continued eftlea~1 ot the eompa~ aa a eontract a~nong·tbe statts. That queetlon
Is not <U,eussed In this lett~r1 a" the an$wer would dependt Inter. alta, on the meaning ot
:the eompaet lmll, tb~ mater1&1lt1 of t~e chan~ aeeompllsned by the Fede,al leid.slcatJop,
and the action of the States·tn upreaal1 or lmplledlJ eJther acquleatlng In or rejecttng the
tbfq~Le.; At~orno" Gent' qf :*he Stat~ of: Waahlngt~n has .rea~hed ·a.. ;efJnua~ .~.nctuslon
that Federal leglelatlo'\ would au~raedf' orl'~~!ona In the_ proposed Columbia Rlver Basin
~Pf.f.t t;lrobl~~tln« o~~-of·baahl ~v~ratons. · ~~H Utll. ~eg. Rep., par. '-,98~ (Mar. 4,
~··also Fran~rte.r ~nd t.ndla "Tbj! Compact Clause of the Constttntlon--,A StudJ
.fn lntentate AdJustments.." M
Yale L. J. 68tJ (192ei).; Zimmerman and Wend~llt •'Th&
Interatate C()mpaet Since l92G 11 ll95t). ·
- ·
·
· ·
·
Ct. 2'Ao~ · "f'. OfJ.V,: 169 U.S. 26f (1898), holding. that Federal UJfelaUon which
e9ntr•venes the term.a of a. ueatJ to whleh the. Senate ll.ad earlier consented Is oontroUlng
as do·meatlc Jaw.
.· '
·
· ··
·
. , .
.·
· • 8~. ·.fl (a) of the act autb4)rlsee the States ofl Arl&ona'i Cftllfomla, atld Nevad~ to enter
· ~to a eoJPpa~ whteb. would become e«eetlYe without further action bJ Congress. One
o ua tel1Ds,f au••~ (l)l~w~ld apportion trosp tbe ma~n a~at'Ql. ato ~e. ~f) e_ntlre/1d.5
m101on a\;re· eet apport ull~ to tbe Jowet baaln by_par. (a) o art.- 11II of 'be Colora o
River eompaet.'' . The first ~ragraph ot aec. .f.(a) and- clause (2) of the second paragraph
would ap~ar to aQthorbe Arl~QM .and. C~lfol'Jlla each to tate from th&- main· at ream
one-halt or ·'l:lt '!Uee&s or SUJ])lpa wawrt'. una\!orlfoned". b7 the compact•.... Clause J-')
p_toYlcte, ~~bat tli.,. watera· ot ttie. OlJa RIYei' an ; Ita tilbub~rlu, ex~pt ·re~ur.n ·flow,· after
_tbe Ballle. en tete t~' Col9rado .Blnr• JbaU Qeve,: 11:1bJec~ ~o an,. dltnmutlon whatever b1
,&Dl &llow-w~ ot water wblth mat be tnade' j))" tteat:Y or othenvls(, to tbe United States
:o! lletleO. btlt .tbat Arbona and Cal"qrula wo~ld each bear out ot the ~aln stream,
~eflet~er under art. dice)· of the _c'()Jn~Ct.- · . ;
one-halt of the toll'tr ~···•b.ar~f o(

rat·

1
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. Whether Oonllffilll ehould now.excrc:lso Its powl!rs ove.- the Colo!'lldo.lUver, In
lnt~ntlonal.eontradlctlon ot the (}().lorado River colllpact, Ia quite anQther. mat·
ter, Tho dedelon as to .whether or not that powel' should ba exercl$00 imllosea
an awesom~. responsibility. on· this «:omml.tWe. , A. great. deal· of: w~~r. ba~ goqe
over the dam since 1028. My persona\ view, tor whatever you may think It WOJ'th,
- is thtlt tor OongreM to now deliberately super~Jede: tbe; compact· absent agree..
ment by all sev~n .Swtes; would be a tnlstake .of...t\le.-flrst magnitude. I. refer~ for
example, tQ the upper dlvlelon'lj proposaLthat Glen:Oanyon ReJscrvolr.shall llot
~xcevt

. be drawn down below.re.ted power.head

In

dl~harge.ot

the.upper dlvl·

· sJon'q obllptlon und~ article Iil(d) ot the compact to dellvf)r a minimum ot 7fS
million acre-teet In each period of 10 C\>nsecutlve years. Thla would wipe out artt.

_cle III(c), whlcb ~m~lee th4L\Wper, J)lvJsl~J:l.'ff Me,x.1(.1l_Q. Treaty. obllgatlon, In
..ddltlon to articles l~l (e) and .IV (b), whJf!~ B\lbJ~t Rll power. o~rtltlQns tO. the
. dQIJl~lc and (Jgrlcultural ~ In bQtb b~~ln8.. . : . .
.
·. .
. _.~at JIJ_p.Qt..to &aJ ~t_ ~.he rompact,ls crystal clea:f ln all ~~& ·We au
know that It 1e not, and further that It does nQt attempt to. resolve.a number of

._

, ,Q.~~.~

.'.nu~~e

problexq.s.

are

di~usaed :In my s~~ment

before the subeommlttee

·~t 27, $1), ~hlc~. I sqge~~ Ul~ areas tor C()nslder{ltfon: . ·· · . . '· . · , .
· ·~. <t) ~ala~•ye ~lutlQ~JS; In· fields. that the_ com,l&ct leaves . Qnr~lved; e.g.,

bal&nclng ot equltlea be~een J>Ow~r operations at upper,;basln nnd lower basin
reservoirs; . ·. . .· : .. ) . l ,.. __ ·, ,'.· ~. ·.:. • ·: . . . · ·.;w:·.:·; , · ·
.
.. . (2): ,Ol~rlQcatlon. l.n. ft~lAA Ull\t t1,.~ SUP:t:e~e.Cou.r~~' recel)t opJnfo~ ll~.s,c~ouded:
, .-t~., ~elusion ot. 1JPP.e,:basln ~~l'VQJr evapo~U()n l~es ,froJQ .~lculatJQn of the
.'T.t5 million a~t~t ot oonsumpUve use apportioned by artl~l~ II_I (a). sln,ce th-t
.t.,: tb~. mandate atven the Beere~ey wttb ~spect· to o~raUon of lower basln

.~t~=~=~~or:~:t~1l~2e~"C:~~~t:J~~,;:~~:Jegea~~~:u~!~~

.·' ~~~" ~.ed!ca~. tQ -~0 sa.tliJia.~U.Qn o_t t.he treaty obllgaUon•. , I proposed that
b9th.ba_$8 ~ ~~~ved ot t~e. ~t1 1 ~Urd~n slmultaneo~sly by :dedlcatJng Jmpor·
. ~t}.~n~, to ~t,P.~fPO~. -48 long .as,.tbe treaty. burden. would be serviced b1
lmP9rted. watefl)# article tll(o).i whtc.bJlppJ.tes ~o Colo~~c.-lllver waters, would
s~~~J¥. ~JU;e ltreleyan~: .This .WJriU.o~ 'VOUld not, adversely .afl~t any. com·
. papt:prqVil)io~ ~~-~u~er lll.uatra.t.ea t)lat .Importations pr9vld~ the only eflecth:~ &ll3W:"" the .vexl~;tl p~\eJJ)~ QP. the ColQr(ldo. .. . . .
. .·
.
· ·,
· : ,J ~t. that.'X:b~,-e.~ns.W~r~ y9~r lnqulry.: 1'-- YQU.hfl)·e further questions, I
~Ill ~::fPl t~ JrJ. t~ respon,d.tqrtber..
. ,
. .
. . _: ., ,
.
. . . ' . ~.~117.
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NOBT~atrr'l' ELY.

'(Item 2 aceomp8nylng statement ot Northc.utt Ely)
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The Oolorado River Board recommends that tt ·tbe central Arizona project Is
to be authorlzed, ~at authorization abo~d be contained In a. Pa~lflc Sout)lwest

p~

as one of· the followlq

tb~

Interrelated provlsl()ne t -.

· .·

·

:·. l• iAu~.~~tlon'.tot:U;le :«-WJttnctl_on,· o~~tton
•. a ..~ ~~;alntell3nce ot .works
tO ltnPQrt "not less. than 2.fS_ mUllon ac~e-teet 1 annually-into the main Btream of
the Colora~o ~~v~ btlo~ Lee Ferr~•. ·aa_.the ~~t.s~~ge o~ a ~onallmpo~~on

plan· -~equate_ to pr()teet

b8sln:t~~volrs.

~~Jng ~no~l~ and

provld.e waw.-. tor. ftlUng ~pper

and -~l.ng_ Lake .Mead, a·a well.as providing water tor the
central Arizona proJ~t. The congresslon•I authorization may .~ made condl·
tJont\t· as hq boe~' ~one In several other statutes, on the· promUlgation by the

President' or Secretar)t of lbe Inter1or• of fltldlngs of teaslbiUty... · A portion of
tbt ~- fairlY related to the· rellet of shortages oceasloned by _the M~can
·Treatt·bttiden. aho\lld be ·non~lmbursabte. To· tbe ~ent that imMrt4tlon of
water.lnt9 tl;le. ColQ~•do .River 8Y8tem Ia · neceesary ln order to· make sumclent
water av~ble tor release, as determlqed b:y tbe B~retary ot th~ In~erle>r put·
at:tantto arijcle·li(B) (1) ot the.d_~·or the U•.S~ SWt:~me _COurt· hi A.rlt~a 1 •

.,

'

~

•

l

~

,

•

,

•

}

•

,

'

•

•

• I

I

'

:. ~.!-two i1,
to~· e~ bua~~··thov~i '•.' ~-~~~t b-~~6~t· ~an~b' ~hlda inult. ~· adctect to

tu9 ·IM.
'·cJxUnrtet ~lJI~ 'ti.t~· •.' .nl4) of tit. eotnpaet ('Its' mDUoil ac~-feet
- - ; t 'r.l eiiWOII aere-fett s. t
wile aftllable tor·oonl1l. P~Ptlt'e u~ t~om·the
·
···Pu I.DoUI~ Y/t.7, I.G ~1 011 ~· ~po,t. wUtoflset tb&·attt(l or tll•·treau
· t at
Next · bOtin~!; 1. •• !!b~·· ftlld net loMet between LM.JretrT. ana
- ' ·tiou64•'t1. · (1. 111Q.11Q~ •·. 't1fo' 1D lo . n
u t'f« thouMnd u thue tbe -~rllon ot tbe
Lee ~low. whl~ ta •ofariDa • praeat
r 11M lll't~ lower buln.
· ·,_
.

th•
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California, el a1.,'to satisfy annual consuruptlve use of 2,800,000 ncre-f~et In Arizona, 4,400,000 a~re-f~t.ln .Call torula, and 300,000 acre-feet In Nevada, l'especUvely, the Secrc~ry shall..make snell hupotted -:;ater avullnhle to the bolders
of contracts wlth the United Stote~ for the stow:ttge aud (\ell very of runln stream

water In those States at the sanu~ cost, and on the 8nmc terms,·as would be applt·
{'able Jt main stream water Wt're nvnllnhle for releu~c In the qunntttl~' required
to supply such consumptive use.
2.· Authorization for construction nf tbe centrnl Arlzonn tnoje<:t; with n diversion capacity ot 1.2 million nt•l'e-fcet onnuully' us t•lnnned, subject to the followIng rondltlon :
.
8. Tlle Secretary of the Interior shnll tHhnlnl~ter al'tft,lo II ( U )'(3) of the
Supreme Court's decree (whtcb: relnte-s to· the Jnsnfth:f()il ·'/ of wah.•.r to supply
7JS million acre·feet In consumptlvc use), ns· follows:· tH~erslonR for the <~ntral
Anona project shall be limited t~ tbe ext~nt n~~~ary f(• uf;Sure thP tl\'ttllnblllty
of W&ter-_tO-sadgfy 4.4 tntlllon acre-feet· of COllS\llnptite \1~(' in Unllfornia, plus
the satiafacttou of present ~rft'<'ted rights In -Arl2on·a and Nevada null the sa tis·
faction of th~ Government's contracts with water users In· those two Rtates
made betor~ passage of the act; UtltU the l 1 tc8ident procltthus that works ba,·e
bee~1 comple~ed ll~,d are_ In operu.tton, wblcb_nre (I) cnpabl~_ of continuously delivering water- .fn a·ggregato · Ul1nual quantities ·or not·Iess than ~.5 mlll~on acrefeet Into the main strea~p.· below lA.~ Ferry, (II) fl'olll sources outside· the naturol
drainage area of th~ Colorado· Rlv~r·system' wbtch ·n~c a<leQ.unt~- -in the President's ·Judgment, to· I)ermanently 8UPlll)• Sl~Cli· tjunntltles,: (Jllr- \\•ftho\lt ·adVe~e
effect upou'thtfsatfstactlon of the- forcseeabte:water requirements of the States
trom wht~h sucll \Vater Is Imported Into. tb~ Colorado.

STATE o~OAilroazi~.\, ·

. · . ,. . - . , - - · .: ..

County otLo: Angcl~a. fa: -·
. .:, . .· : . . :. ,. , -:.
. .
<I. llarold F. Pellegrin,· exeeuth·e se<~etary ot ~ tbe-- Colorado Rh·~r Boarc.l. ot
Calltornla; do hereby certtfy~that the foregol,ng·ls· a !true copy of n resolutlon
unatilmousl)' adopte<l·bY 64ld board at t\ regular, meeting thereof, duly convened
and held at Its office In Los Angeles on the Oth. dn)' of Jnnunry 1005, at whirh n
quorum or said board was pre~nt ancl nctlng. th~ughout.
·
-Dated.thls~tbdayof·Januaryl~ ... · ··... -,·· ·
~-:.' -. ·-:·
,.
·.

.'

' .. '.

..

llAROLb F. l!£J.JJI.GRIX

I

, · B:rc(lutivu Seot'ctfJf-1/ •

. Jltell:l 8 accompany stn~ement of Northcutt 1'11y)

'R£SOLUTXON o·~·T\t~ 'C.!ol:JnA'oo 1\I\•tft BOARD OF CAJ~IFOR~IA
. The Colorado River Board of Cnllfori1fn- endorses the principles of proposed
legislation lntrodt,tcoo_, in the. 89tl) . C~ngf~~~ (B.R. 46:7.1. and com))nnlon bills:
s. 1019) to anthol'lze a·Lower ·eolorndo·ntver Bnsfn i)roj~t'whi<>h the bonrd
believes to oo· f~lr and equitable to nll. States affected and which would uccompllsh the'foltowlng resuits', aniong oth~rs:.. . ' . .
_;

1. In the event of &l'tortages In the· iow(\r Co lorn do River water ~upply, diverA~·Jz~nn. project wouhl be so lhnit<'d aR the nssur<' Cnllfornfa.'s ~xlstlng projeet'J a minimum of 4.4 million nl·re-ft't~t per annum of consumptl_ve use, Wl~~·stmflal' prot~tlou to existing projects lu AriZOlln and Nevndo,
·2.': Sti<'h proteetlbn wow<\ continue uilt )I works are in opera t1o11 to Iruport a~
least 2.5 mllllon·acre-fe-et.of water annually Info the lowl'r Colorado IUver from
sources outs.lde the natur~l drainage area of the Colorado RlYer syst{'m, '.ro the
extent that .sncb imported ·wnte.r wnR used to oRsure tbc beneflrinl consumptlvl'
use· annually of 4.4 mllllon acre-feet In Cnl.ttomla, 2.8 mllllon ncre-feet in Arizona
and ,Q.S million. acre-feet In Nevnrla, it would be HUPJllled nt the same co:;t ond
OJl. ~hQ .$a meter~~:~ a$ Colorndo Rlvcr water. .
·
_.
3_. With such· protection, construcUon of 'the central Arizona proj~t wonld
be authorized. _ ·
·4~ 'A' 80und _beginning
cooperntlve State·Federal app.roacb, founded on n
developril~nt fund ·concept of Hnnn('Jng, would be provided to resolve water problems regtonwlde, including those of the enUre Colorado Rlver Basin.
5. :Legal and economic pr~tectlon would" be provided to areas of orJgtn trom
whl.C:h sqrplus w~:tter. may be exportro to a.reas of deficiency.
Unanimously ad~pte(l February 10, 1965.
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(Item 4 accompanying statement of Northcutt Ely)

· . $l1Paw£'c~~OF~~f.ti~RNU_,' ..

San Francl8co, ,Au(Ju8t 16, 1986.

NoaT;n:cu'l'T ·ELY, _E.sq., ·
Ely, Drmca!l.& Bennelt,

I

:

.

Toacer Bulldltzg; Waahlngton, D.O.

.

..

DEAR ·}IR. ELY : I am happy to resp·~nd to your inquiry About the pending leg.
Istation ~fore Congr_ess OJ) ~e OoJQr!~dQ RJver•. I _am h~artlly in favor 9~ .. 1t.;
You will recall that at the request ot tb~ late M. J. Dowd, chairman of the
Colorado River Board, I prepared, . whlle attorney general of :Calltornta, an
amendment to S. 1638 In the 88th Congress which proposed to authorize the

central Arlzo~a project. That ·flmendment proposed . to protoot the rights. ot .
nil exlstlng project~ Ira Arlzonn, Callf<~rnla, and Nevada against d~mande of the
new project.. As attorney general, I hmlfted In favor of that amendment, which
w11s offered· by Senator· Kuchel, In hearlugs before the Senate Interior ·Com- ·
mlttee on April 11~ 1964.
. .
.
I concluded that testimony with thts statement, at page 368 of the beatings
(pt. IJ) .:
: ·.
.
:
.
..
. . ,; . · . .: · ..
"U the,amendment I have proposed ~Qm'='s the law, I shall, so long as life
and health :remain, appear before any comtntitee of .Congress, If requested, and
testify In favor of appropriations to complet~ Q.s rapidly a~ possible the. pro·
posed cenU.'al Arlzoua proJect.. )lr_. ElY has asked me to make that assurance
on his behalt, ~s well.. , I thlrik that is the general as.surance of D1Qst people of
good faith In O~lltornla."
· · ..
. .. . . .
: ,_: . _, . .- . · . .
The eul>stance ot that amendment ts Incorporated In s. lOU) and .Its. coun·
terpart bills Introduced b)' 84. of California's 38 Congressmen' and all 3 ·or ·Arl·
zonR's Congressmen •. While .the protection Js limited t~· the period until' ttot _less·
tba.n 2.G mlllloJf acre;.feet Is. actually· Imported :Into the main 'i'l\'er,: to be a vallable~ Arizona; Oallfornta, and' Nevada, it 'provldes:botb th'e subshlnce.ot'the
pro~on whlcb I. urged for. e~stmg projects· an'd' the incentive or :the enUre
regton,:to .prevent water &hortftge: i ~
. ·
·
.'
Thtslegtslatlon, U passed, will mark a new era in water resource d~~elopment.
It will mark a new era in Interstate relaUons. I want you to convey to· the com·
mitt~ considering··
legislation, .and· to the congressional sponsors, my erithuslastlc appro'fal of the steps thus fa~ taken. The future of our region rests
1~. the regional plan before Congress.
Sincerely,

the

· STANLEY ~loaK,

Aaaocla-to Jflalloe, Oal~/ontla Supreme Ootirt.

(IteiniS accompanying statement ot Noithcutt Ely)
lnve81numt1 by OaJI/OI"KhJ agencle• '" the Oolorado River 1•ro}ect~
(a~ of Deo. 31, 1963)
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. (Item 6 accompanying statement of Northcutt Ely)

PBOB~M8 0~

RIVER OPERATION

[F4Xtr~ct froil) ahnuat report, Colorado Rlvei' Board of Callfornta~ 1963-64, pp. 86-42)
After the lnltfal filil~g of Lake M• : .d, which was ~lllpleted fn 1041, the· river
.continued' to:produce more average how than was needed for consumptive uses
and·could be operated on a basts of surplus supplies. Operation problems were
relt>tlvely minor.· After 19:52, the surpluses vanlsbed, temporarily at leatJt, and·
midway in the 4 cqnsecutlve dr'- years 1953-M it became apparent that more careful operation must be exerclt•id ln order to meet the consumptive requirements.
Although conseriatlon· practices were Initiated tnunedlately, tlle active content
of Lake Mead nevertheles$ dropped to an alltlme minimum of 10.7 mlllton acre-feet
.on Aprll·2lS, 1~.· Ahrio8t simultaneously the Congress passed the Colorado River
Stot~ge Project :Act authorltlng con·strucUon of approximately ms million acrefeet of ·new·storage capacity.
Tbe_ driest 4 oonsecutlve ·years ot record; the prospect of major new storage capacity,- and the ri1pldly increasing demands on Colorado River tlow combined to
present dlfficul.t river_ operation problems which have continued with Increasing
intensity Into ·1964. Since 1960, ·the annual releases of water from Lake Mead
have been restricted to the quantities re•.:ulred to meet downstream consump.
tive uses.-·
frbe new Colorado River storage project reservoirs started to ~tore water on
the following dates:
·
Navajo on June 27, 1002. 'Flaming GOrge on Novomber 1, 1962. ·
· Lake Powell on-March 18,-1963.
.
Owing·. to subn:ottnal' tunotr ·in-water years 1968 and 1964; storage accumulated
.slowly tn ea~h of ·those· reservoirs, and only at the expense of equivalent draw-·
down of Lftk~·Mead. -BY early·l964.·it seemed ·unUk~y that minimum powe·r op-.
-~rating level' could be nttalned In Lake Powell that year (6.1 mllllon acre-feet of
surface storage) without drawing ·Lake Mead water surface below the elevation
{)f 1,123 teet needed for rated powe1··head (14.5 million ac~feet of actlve surface·
storage), a· circumstance that· would violate tlte provisions ·ot the tipper ·basin
reservoir filling criteria of Aprll4, 1962.
·
Upon the receipt of the March 1, 1004, streamflow forecast the engineering staff
reported the situation and the staff's observations to the board substanUally as
:follows : ·
"It Is neceesary· that guiding principles promulgated by the Secretary of the
Interior in April 1002 be adhered to during the attempted· ftlllng of Leke :Powell
behind Glen Canyon Dam and other major new reservoirs in the upper basin.
Formulation ;of the principles and operating criteria was done primarily because
engineers foresaw the need ot an lnsuran~ policy against what was then consld·
ered a bare possibility, the coincidence of a series of low runoff years with the
time when the new reservoirs would be ready tor lnttlal ftlUng.
'"l'he lorig-chanee cohfcldence ·occurred ·tn 1963: ancr 1964 'With the 1963. runoff
less than 60 percent of·the longtime average, and the forecasted ftow for 1964
much below average. · This situation amply jusUftes the concern of lower basin
Interests and their lnststent-e now that the principles and criteria announced in
1962 by the Secretary be flrmly ·applied.
.
''The criteria· provide that untll Lake Powell can be· tirought to minimum operating eontent, 6.1: mllllon acre.feet, any water stored there shall be subject to
withdrawal· as needed to· maintain at least 1f.5 tnllllon acre.feet in Lake Mead.
(Lower basin ·Interests soUght a 17 million mlnlmunt but were unsuccessful.-)
Lake Powell near the middle ot March conb\fned only a ·little more than 8 tntmon
acre-feet and Lake· Mead was only 0.2 above the 14.CS mllllon preecrtbed. Forecast
for tbe·Aprll-July period was only 4.'1 mlllton acre.feet, or less tban OO.percent ofthe longtime mean of 8.1' mWlbn.
;
.
. .
..The mean foreeast would not permit both the accumulation-of 6.1 mllllon acrefeet.hl<Lake Powell and the retentlon·oi at least 14.G mllllon lu Lake Mead ...
·:Despite the obVious; the upper basin States urged tb& SeCreta!')' of the Jnterior
to continue to withhold water from lAke Mead !u order to build .up storage in
Lake Powell. On March 2tS, the following telegram was sent to the Secretaey
of the Interior by the board chairman :
.. Colorado River Board of Callfornla strongly protests any tendency to yield
to move by upper basin States to upset ftlllng criteria for Leke Powell promuli
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gated by you AJiri1·4; 1002.- ·After lengthy cooperative stud)--'and ne-goUatlon with
your representatives, lower basin States ae<:eptcd those criteria as a compromise
ev~n though they did not provide an the Nf~guards that lower basin Interests
dcemOO. esscuUal. The er\terla t'!J·a~nounced are th.~ ~lni~Jlm that tower basin
power and water users can live With. Th~tr abandonment now would be uttfalr
nnd a '·tolatlon ot a selt-.contalned principle-.
. . . ,
·... -~.
: i -. .
-·~Paragraph. 2 of the crJterla requires a d~laratlon bf the &.JCtetary _at Jeast a
year Jn advanCQ of tbe date whett t}10 crlterla are to~ po lon~r appllcable. 'rhe
cUrft'nt proposnl·vlolates that requlremen_t. .
. .
· _ . .. . _ .
· u"'e l'E'Specttuny·urge tbo neceselty ot lncrMslng Immediately tlte rat~ of/water
rclea~ from Olen· 0ft!l10U Dalll In of(ler to avoid viQiatlon 9t par~graph 7 ot
tho crlterln wbl~h provides that the accwnulatlon of mhllmum power pool storage
In lAlka Powell wilt not ~ause JAke M~t\d ~.~ (lrawn below plevatlon112tt''
- Go\·~rnor Urown sent a slmlltu• tnosPAgc•.. On Mal'(',h 26, 1004, th() Secretary of
the Interior ordered the outlet gates f•t Gl~J.) Ca1nyon Dam. openc:d Jn order to main·
taln ~torntto hl' ~kc ltlE'tld at n minimum of 14.5 mllllop nc.-e--teet. Tbe _chair·
man ot the bonrd e~prN\Sed BPllreclaUon.in a letter ot April 6 and encoumged
tho s~~tary· to·malntaln· bls position of adherence to the Glel\ Canyon fllllng
criteria ot·Aprll1002.
.
. .: ·
.
:. · : ..
:The following letter wns ~h·oo by the cl)Rh~plan from Floyd Dominy. Com·
mtsslonNV U.S~ Bure~ui·ot RectamQ.tlon on April 14 : ,
: . . . . ... ., .
..'tltnuk yon tor your recent tel(lgram to Sl'<'retnry Udall regarding reJe~se _pt
wntrt from JA1~~ Pow~Jl:~ll.lud Glen C.allron Dam to Jnftf.ll~~ln stomge JU: LAke
llend nt t\ minimum ot 14.tStnllilon·acr(\-~t.
· : ,_ - .. ·~- .. _.
"A~ yon w~ll know, this mat_tE'r Is of vital concern-to·an the~v~U:led J~terests In
U1o water resou~ ot the Colorado tuv~r Basin. Onr inter~. de~~lo.,t.ton_ to
tncr<'n~ the outflow from Lake Powe1l to mnlntatn the l'ftted head lit ,tbeJ{oo,•er
<

.

pbworpblnt waa:lmpl(\~~nted on .March 26, and was based N!npty on_ecogon•lcs.
Tbe runotr·outlook at .the ~nt tJme Js such' that. It Js.m()~:e,conoiu,lc.fil td ~a ln..
t~bl th~ 11\ted bead.o:n the. Hoot'er tnrbliles than to reduce·the output thQre In an·
attempt to reach a mtritmum opel'fttJng head at Olen.Canron: .· . - . ·,_ , · · .
·."For, tour: convenient referen~. enclOSE'd .Is a! COl'Yt of. a ne·"·s releflS(' .qated
Ynrch 26,· -1004.· descrlbtng the lilterlm pl~tu ot ~tvolr operation In tbe· OQlo- tado. IUver ,BIUdn., .You may be amu-ro that any· furth~r decision Ngnrdlng th(\
oJl('mtlon of I.ak0 ?.lead, am1 the upstrennl rese1"·ol"' atrectiug.l..a.ke ~lrad.·-wlll
~Jve our mbSt ('aretul conshleratlon. ""'e appr<'Cinte soul" Interest in U1ls u1ost
crltl~l and complex wftter situation." ·. . ,. ,
-. ;: : s · : =~ ~- .. :.
. .. · · -~ .. ·
During lia~h and April, the upper basin spokesmen, In the Interest ot early
lnltlntloq·.ol powf.'r gen~ratlon at Olen Cftnyon, maintained a~st.endy barrage~ot
publicity lncludltlg arueb Ideas as: · ·,
. , . (. . . . ·
, 1.-. Tbo qQCrebny's filling and operi\Ung criteria, favor .theJower 'bAsln. ·
~ Increptents of recent water relenses from I,ake )lead wrre made sol~l.r tor
power.~neratlon. and discharged lnto_Me:dco.
·
8. 08Ufornla wastea water Into the Salton Sea.
4. The only contl'(avere:y Ia over power operatJon..
· .·
.
_
.
ft., Tb(roniF·ObJlgatJon=ot the Stn~s ot the upper-dlvlslon Is-to deJlt'&r-at'l..ee
Fent75tntlllon acr&-feet, In eacll period of 10 consecutive sears.. ,. . . ,. .
. 6.- Cf\Utornfn usee should be trimmed at once to not more than 4.4 inllllvn acreteet tx'r annum, 1n order:to.}M'rtnlt acc\tmulation ot storage and collection of pow~r
revenues at the up~r basin plants.
. :, :. :: .. : -. ·
_-1· ·='nte~ooa·rd and Its stat! publicized the:facts ·on the abo\7e aubj~J:s:.· _
'1. :Fivo y~rs of Statt'"-Fed~J'ftJ cooperative study went into tho·OUing and· operating ~lterJa and "•ben the criteria were announced ni)I)E'r basin spokesmen com,,.,,:
mended them~.•: · ·.'·
.2..'Lake Meed·hn~·alwaya been opel'ftted qn a prtorltJecbednJe:
·. (1); river l"ff\llatlon and Jlood .control: · (2) · lrrlptlon and. domestic use, ·and
(3) power., Owing to the low priori~ or power,·Hoover teleues have generated
rontract ftrm power In only 2 of the past 10 yeare. Late Mead contents on Jan·
l1&17·1, -1963. were at tbe highest-level pennJsslble under 8ood control regul4Uons.
the moat -favorable condition for the· beglunma. ot operaUona ·UDder the ftlllng
<'rlterla. ·_The hJgb level ,was obtained evett thoqh total Oolora4o'Rh·er 11ow ta
tho decade 19GS-62 was near the record low. :
.
·· . _ · .
· . ·
!
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3. Comparison of Irrigation efDclencles, of projects throughout the West
shows that the Imperial Irrigation District and the Coa<.'hella Valley County
Water District rank near the· t®. ·Thla b:.8 -been accompllshcd under two
. baQdloaps,-large 8()U·l~cbtnc ~ul~m~ntf ~lUng trom_ ijle J."elaUveJy high
salt concentration_& In COtorad.o River flow at Imperial Dam, a~d absence of
regula torr. taclUttes·n~a·r PO,lnts ~fuse. .·
.
·
4. ·Low r*rv~tl' storage is ~:t~t'onlt a. powel· problem, lt Ulay result lJ:l restrict lout; .on· cons\lir>PU\te .wat~r u~ ru. we~l (ls power output.
·
l'i. AJUcl~'III (e) of tbe. Colorado R~t~f~paet ptovtdes:
"Tb_e States of,.. ~ _tip~r ·at_vlston ·.s~~tll ·not. tbbold water and the States
ot tbe JoWtr: divJslon .s~U.- not requl~, tb~ de'ij.veey or water, which cannot rea·
soun~if.J>eAPt>ll~ to·doxp.~U~~n4 agrl~tUl'al~/'
.
·,
·
.
Many·yeftrs ago,' ~Ufornla agebctes m_ade wat~r-rlght appropriations, signed
water'contracts wltJi the. ~~tnry·or the Interior and constructed works to ntl·
llze
~,862;000 acre-teet ot water per annum from· the Colorado River.
Cautomta'$ dlversiQna_ have been In strict compliance with ·her contracts, and
uie~s~l'Ml~.ta a~4. recor~s have 'beeri earetully kept' oi tl\~ amounts of use.
lrlasniuch as the u'ppet ba&m publlclzed lnvestlpUOn hlto p().,tble cOUrt action
to force the Secretary of the Interior to close the gates· at·· Olen Canyon, the
board unanimous~. Jll~ved~.tl;la_t th~ ~~orney gen~r$1 be r,equeeted to consider
steps that might· be ·takeh\ to pre•~t closure. of th~ gates at Olen Canyon
Dam. Tbe board on May 6 reaftlrmed Its previous position that the Secretary
of the Interior should adhere to ftlllng and· operating criteria announced In
April 1962, and directed that letters of appreciation be sent to California's
congressional deleaaUon tban.kJng them tor their poetttve support In thJs mat. ter.. Background material and comments on. the ftlllng problem were also sent
to the delegation.
.
,
..
.
. The llay ·!streamflow. forecast wa~ somewhat blgbe~ than the Aprlll forecast,
. and u.s. ]JJU"{lau ot Reclamatlon·.engtneers In confel'Cllces with the board at~
. indl<.'&ted tllat the ~retary of thf). Interior might challge the wslt_lon announ~
on March~ and apln,lower the gates at Glen Canyon. Tb()refore, the chairman on May 8 sent another telegram to the Secret$ry reaffirming the position
eta ted In th~ tetegn.m of )J$tcb ~.. ·
·
. . ·. .
·
At noon :o;~t May ~1, 1061, the ~retary or the :Interior ordered the outflow
at Ol~n C.a~on Dam·ftduced :t~ not less than 1,000 cubic feet per second, with
the certain knowledge that· Lake :Uead water surface elevation would Accordingly
tan ~tow 1123 teet (rated bead at Hoover). EXcerpts from the &cretal"J's
w t ,

at lea"·

s~ t('m~nt· toJlow _::

: . . .

-~ ·11

•

• • :

•

,

.

•.

.

,

..

•

. ;"•; • ·' I baye concluded that the (lllculated riBlt lnvoJ'ed In restl;DlpUon or

s~o~~~e. ~J;l~!~e-~Powell "Is wa~ntee:J under certatn. eor.dltl~s. .. 'i'be8e as8"re
t.h~t~ Jo, ~"wwptfug to brlnc Lak~. ~0:\Yell ~Jnfnlm~ wwer operath1g levet tn
what- Is still a year ·ot vef1 J)OOE: ljmoff, tb~ object.lves· (/t the 1lllh1g crlte~la

.... ·. ·;·· ,
. . . .. . .··
.
·· .
to· .tYte .. J{oo\"_er.· ix>wer aUotteee. ln fhe same quanUUee. ~ ·having the sai:ue
-~~~erlstlt;S . they -~~d ql)t~ln ~ La~e M~d. ~~at el~vaUon .t.U&".
· Alter maldltg. t,he abOve u.~oUPce~PeQt, ,~T t1~ 1®1 -With the Oov·
·ernori; and water 6fftdals of the bpj)er ba81n St\tea In Salt.Lake Olt.r on May lts
and 9~:tbe ~o;w~r •.s~ $tatee In Laa Veps, N,v., .on Maj ~6._._ Despl~ arSuments
.b~ qov~~~r :Qr9wn 411cl the.board, the S.OO.retary _h~d ~ l:d•-~01! f)t~.u
!l~d tu~e~ore aQo.unced. manda~J7: 10-~reent ~t:S. bi aU water ·usee ·trom
w~ ·-~~lorado ~v~r · belqOv Hoover Dain. · He .agleed that "th~' tJDJted. s~t.es
woUld_: ~pta~ at ~e ~.-e ~.f Ute· Upper .Oolo~do lU~er ~~~In· _ttiil.d, the

-~n.ootuUJJl~

.: ~'Tlps, ean ~_done by·acctulrlng. and tnrnlshlng replacement capaclt)1 and energy

--~~ct~ncl.~ ln _lt~ver capacltJ .flll() ~ ~t would· iesult.. from .clnlwlq
take lt~d ·below elevation 1,123 teet;. that the ~on· d.tverstoo·

tunneJs

at Gien ·c•b1on·wobld n0t'b8 perm&nentJi ptugled ·untn Lake Head was reetored
to. elev~ttlgnl,l28.teet .(14.G JQUUon acre-t~): &Del tbat In no event wOUld take
¥•4 ..~ drawzf~ow .. etevatlon l,O$a:t•· .-(1~.8 Dillll~ ~feet). b7 reason
ot operaUoDB at .1.4lke Powell. .
. . · . .
-~~,:~~:·ttt\:kll<»wi~ ~,-~ ~tora

at L&te Head &hOutd

-~~penea~~i- .. ·.·. ~~liftlngfrp~1fl9'!~waterl•v.~l8.:
·~
- .
:1 ~ :r-. j1 ·!' -..,1\r,.. r,·)~·:· •:.
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The AprU 4, 1002 announ~ment bt the Seeretttey or tbe In~rlor of fillingcriteria for Lake Powell Included provision that tbe'Unlted :st~t~ .would recom.
penso eltber 1n 1)()\Ver or money .any deficiency ·fn firm energy generation at
Hoover powerplant caused bt ·tbe tnltlal' filling .of ·Colorado River storage
proJect reservoirs (Lake Powell, FlaQ)lng' Oorgc,. Navajo, and Curecantl). · If

ma~e

trotu

allowa~ce would Collle
re~ld. aft~r: ~{»81 from Hoover

monetarll)' the

. Ba)Jln. ~und, .to be

the

Uppe~

J)am power

Colorado River
r~venues~

The

crl~erla also provided that unt~ JAke P~well was b~o~gbt. -~ mtnlm.um power
operating ~~ntent, 6.1 million acre-feet, ant water 11tote4 there wollld be subject
to ,wlthd.rawal. as needed. to m·tllntaln at .least 14.rs m(Ulo·n acra.feet ·or. active
tstorago·ln ·Lake Mead, coriesponcUng to elevaUon 1,123 feet or rated head on
· Hoover powe.rplant. .
·.' · ·.
' .
., .
·
. · .
.
Tnble 2 shows the Hoover firm ~ne~gy deficiencies caused b)' the a~ulatlon
of storage In ·'the upper basin reservoirs, computed aCec)rdlng to the fortnul~
set up In the criteria. .

·

·
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In bit~ announcement of May 1r1, 19M, modl1Yinr the 1002 crlt~na the Secretary set a new -.nlnhnum JAke· Mead elevatlon, 1,088 feet, but agreed that
Hoover ~wer ·anottees would be ~peb~ted tot linl"\lrm~nt '()f kUowatt ca·
pacltt and kllow..-tt·h6ur ceneratk9n bbto)Y.l'!\~ head (1,128 f~t elevation), at
the bpense ot the Upper Colorado Btver Sa8ln~ fun4. ·
· ·.· ,. , .
Earb' In June 19M, the Bu1·eau of Reclamation furnished the board copies
ot reserv~r o~ra~on a~d econonllc· ·Studies_' which purported to· sbow an eco.nomtc advantage of tlte May1964 modUlcattoii ot the criteria~ · Tbe studies were
based .Qn aaaumed ·av"rage runbtr In: the ·river after' 10M' and Ignored· the eco·.uomle' 1.)!8 to ~atton Interests that wotild··result·from"low water levels In
Lake Mead.
·
. ,
-· .
' ·· · ·
.
·
. 8~J)tes b)t thq board 'tttatr allowt~r· fot. the probablltti Qf rtinotr~ eon~ltlons
othe~·tban averare and for recreaUon damages cast considerable doubt on the
_te>nt\~o~ pt 'the ~u~u. · 'I'he. atatr.·.~<llee, .proJ~~- thrqugb .June 1006,
sho\Yed ·that there wobtcl be no ~nomic advantage In ·the modltl~tton unless
the lnftow to Lake Powell after tbe suinmer 0t 1004 was Wlthln a· barrow ·r&nge

. "~;fiil~t· to. ~nua.\ rates. tliat' ~a~e ,~urr~ it\ t~+t of the last _48 years. For
l

allli~al·~tes ou~lde·

that

~nge the o!~Jlrial'~rl_terla

would have

~t

economic

advantaro · · , · · .
· ··
·
·1 · ~e ~i-d·ita.t ~rtlelpat~· wj)tepara'tort studlea and·attended as obfJervers
* ~riee . ot Soo'ter power tnternttoti 'committee· meettnp tn June aqd July .·at
. whl~~ tltt\e the de.talla ot ~len~B~:re~ o~tlo~. were ;worked. out. ·Ff~e '1
dpPlctM the ·~ttoh Gl Lil1Ce Mead a:ncJ f:ll_akeup of ~deA~~~~cl~ In tt~Y~l' ~era·
tlon over the period M'a.rch t8, 1988, to' ~mber 81; 1d84. Oomperldtlon tor
4

•

capaelt7 Impairment began Ha1 11 when the water aurtace elevation at Lake
Mead dropped below 1,128 teet, and will continue until tbat elevation Is

regained.
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The April-Jut;,. '19&1 runotr proved to ·be half a mUUon acre.tcet higher than
the mean forecasted .on May 1! Minimum powor operating level was attained
In Lake Powell during August 19M.and energy generation began In September.
At the end of watez- year 1968-64 (Bepteblber 80), the aggrqate contents above
mlntmum operatiJlg levelS ln Lakes Powell and Mead and tn the other major
regulatory re~Jervolrs 1n the upper bastn:were as 6hown In the following table:
..

~IUUon

Blevatton,
Sept. 80

Sept. 80

,.,

=

J.:le ~~lveti!:\"'"'"':t~f
,..,.~ ·-~· ......... -r ••
J>G
••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• ; ., ·i:-~fl
))(' '· &.;aJ.~.
PJ.untnl
NavaJo (to
I

(~tal

(to ) ................... .-;;..l.!}J
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

8~ ~

6,~6

..
• J :

;

Mlnlmum
open.Ung

1L82
~

8.:!
l.

acre-feet

~

', .. ': ~ift27·
I~ ~: tt ~ ~

Dltterence

...

•.18

.63

to mlnlmwn level or dtawdown stated In promlons to Olen Canyon

criteria .. &nllOUiietd Mal lGM.
I Deed atonce -~ NavaJo. Minimum

.

for frrlpUon operation wm be 070.000 &cf6-f~t.

o.g.~

..oo

.,. :'I :··J.21J

·•

ftlllng
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B1 December 81, 1964~ the a~te etor~ge In tb~ tour .r:eservolrs waa
reduced 1 miUlon acr&feet below the Beptember tiO quanUtJ. to on)Jl.G mllllon
above the aurecate mlDtmum operat.IJll quanttUee.

.

'

- JloovU

~WDPLAMT J:fnOmNOY

Hoover powerplant WJI deelgn~ an<t authorised and the ~p&Jment pattern
eetabl~ on the baal8 of an· eatlmated 88 percent overall operating e11lclenq
ot the ceu~,.,_ttq unit& lk<'auae the plan\ has been·operate4 more and more
f(Jr peaklQ aiicJ for other teasons., thla ~fllelenct ~u seldom' been reallsea, u
ebown b)' ftpre 8.
·
·
.

.

.

.

......

.

ASSUMED a ACTUAL OP!RAnNG E,riCI!NCIES HOOVER POWER PLANT
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Record ol dtt/fCiet&CI/

Mergl/ cu1rJ lmpa"""'*' erterW ancl COPQ(~tl et Hoover Dam
poW)erplonl due to operaiiOA ot gpper Colorado BtUh' proJect•
De~y

lm)>alnneo&

CaJ)GC'ltJ

tmpl.lrmto'
-----1·-_,___, •oertr
'
::1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
•. IU: ~~= ····irt1t2f
·····•;•1r10
....................... ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. •••• ~...... 1, m lOll 81
er.a; &07. 01 ' · · 606. 6&
Jane~~ ........................................ ,..................
o
7,M7.07
8J,806.oo
~

'

a,en,OIH. a:2

Totat ••••••••• ~ ..... ;~~-·-····~·-······-~-·.:...............

. . m. M

2,Q87,810. 2e

COMPONBNTS

~::::::-:: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~: :::::::::::::::::
~-~---·········
··-··················-~·-..·················
June ~~- ••••••••·........................
•.. •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .... •

JolJ' 108&........... ~~---··~···~---························~---···

Rllo..,_
Aoura

Kll»D~

JA: =: ~
830,000.5
P, p,

Mutl

1, tm,

~

0
12,000

1,673.800

10'1,(0),00)
a,(()(); ((10

N.~.

.

. .

48.100

0

0

Had there been no upper bUln projeete there would bav& been no seeondal')'
t;nei'JT at HooYer durlq 1962-68, 1~, ~nd 1~ but· there would have
been 400 mllUon kllowatt·honrs of secondary energy during 1tHJrS-OO.
Tbe U.S. Bureau nt Reclamation hopes to supply an or tha d~flrt~n<.'y energy reqnlre4 In the current 1966-66 Operating year ·from ~ueratlon af Olen canyon
powerplant.
:

·

..

:

l.

'

'

•·

"

(Item 'I aecomJJatl)'lng statement of Northcutt Ely_)
Ptwenl eot~~MmJ)Ii~ uae otm.a• Oolortldo Bl~ toe~ler otad tloto to Jlrzlco tor
· ooletldor r6Gr 1983
·
Stat~ Q.4 project t
'Oallto~:

i

.. .

..

.

.

Acr~·/ttl

.

Metzopqlltan :Witer Dletrtct.. ......... ---------------- ..-- .. --. 1, OOJ, 180
Pelo Verde IrrlpUon Dletrlct.............. ~--------------------- 367, 180
Imperlallrt1pUon DlatrlcL ......................................................... 3, 062,400
Ooachella Vallo7 Count.J Water DlstrlcL...................................... rs37, 640
Yuma proJect (reaenaUon dlvlslon)..............................................
4-'S~ 300

·Bubtotal.............._ •• ____ ...... _.. ,.......... ------~-- ... ----~--:..- lS, ()lS8,100
Arllona:
. Colorado River Indian RelertaUon............................ _.. ________ · 186,660
Otla rravlt7 main canal........................................................................ 610, ts20
Yuma project (Neervatfon dh1ston) ------------------------ 169,610
Subtotal~---------~~·----~~--~-----------~-------·-----

, , Nevada:· ·
·: 1

State of Nevada ........ ----------..;.~J.----

966,190

-------·-----------_
.. --..---,., . . ·

Bou14er Olt:J'-........ ~ .. ---------'·-----·-_... ___ ~-..,0:------~· Subtota,L ...... -' ..... ~;..-------- ...... .;. ••• ~ ............

• ·,

i.

.

"

6111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _

..

•••

24, CS10

2,·'180

2'1, 240

\

Total ~Mumptlve 111e In Lower Colorado BIYer Basin•• ;..._ 6, ~2, 820
•

I.

"

•

.•'

•

• 'I>

• •

~

'

-

.

MexiCO: :' .. ' . .
. .
Behedoled dellvertea.. ........ -.~- .. ------·-.. ----·---~-·-----,!. 1. 1500, 000
Bxceea artlYala.. ....------·------··-- ___ _.;. ___ ........ _____ ~.... - csos, EMNl
I .

'

.

-

.

...

.

'•

0:.-

"'l

. : - Subt.ota,l.......... _____......... -.-;..~ ... --.. -------·--------------~----- 2, ()()8, 898
'
Or.and ....
totlt
_______________________________________
-

151-860-A--81

"'

M ____

8,056,718
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ST.\T&Mt:NT

(Item s_~cromJlftllJ'lDg atat<am~~t of Northcutt 1:4:1y)
.lo:NoL~aa, CoLOKAoo

or DALLAS E. CoLE, CHta·

Ru·u

BoARD

or

CAUFOR~IA.

Tbe Colorado nsver Doclrfl of Cftllfon)fft ftWo..nJ p~OnlJlt

}U\&....qtge

of the Jl()n().

l'~lhdatlou, becaust' of the Ufll'llt n~ of more water In the great Pa<:Hic
Soutlaw~ end th~.lm~ratlve ueed to lnt1llem~nt quickly the ne«'ssary hn-~tl·•
gatlon& and vi~ to aUgment the water supply nnturally_ available In the ~lon.

ln1

Pan'fe of tbe ft'lfloli, tor exaw1)le central Arlaona, aro In dire need of more water·
uow. The l'tlglon aa a whole wlll need a sttllJllemeutal water supply of 4 or :;
mUllon acre.teet a ;rear wltbln a fe\v dt'C.1ld~ nutl ns nnll'h as lu million ne~
f('(\t t\ year In the loUJ·range tutu I"\'. Tlie Sl'ar«.•b tor SUJll•l4.\mental water tor the
t•acldt~ Southwest must begin Immediately.
Tht' Colorado Rh·er Jloard h! a StatP. agency creatl'«l by net of the ll'glslnture
In JOOT, and given the statutory ~txmslbllltr of t>rutectlng thll Interests of
CnlltomlA, Its ft~rles and citizens In thl' wntenc of the Colonuto Rl\"er s.r~tem.
Tbo board It~ coruPQS('tl of six wemb('rs appointed by the Oovernor, ea<'h uoml·
uatl'd by anti representing ouo of the pubJtc ngeu('lea of California .having ron·
traet's for the U$el of water or power from the Colorado River. 'l'h~ ngen('lrs.
nrc: Palo Verde lrrlgatltlu , Ulstrlct, Imperial Jrrlgntlon lllstrfrt, C()arhe11a ·
\'allt'f County "'att-~ Platrl<'t, tbe lletropolltnn "'ater · Dlstrl<'t of Soutltl'rn ·
CaUfp~ul~. San Dleso.Q9untt '\'at~r.Autborlt~, fllld CitY, ot ~ AugEJes De1unt·
auent of" att'r tlnd Power..
· ,
. ·. , .
,
. .. . .
'rbt'8e six aaeuc~ea ~wn, In IK'balf_ qt more- tb.nn 10 n1llllon lleOllle, ~he nilJor.
water rlfbte ln Call(omht oaf the Colorado. Rlver. The agendea ro\·er an a~n

of auore than 9J)OO 64u~tre.mllea '\lld eOntatn mo~ than halt the
valtlaUon of the enUre Sta ti'! ( moi-6 than '10 bllll(\n).

n~s..Cl('()

populat~o•• i\ild

. · : ._: · ,

Southern C8Ufornla bODleil, tanu.s, 8Ud ln(IUStriPS re-ly g~tly Oh flu~· \\·ntPr
and powt'r rt'&OQI'et'S ot tbe Colorado Rlrer.. Rlght1 l~rel'nt of the wat('r now
ttSE\lln southern cattrornla anc.l2G ~rc.'ent $11 the water now used In the entlftl
Statt' romt'e trom the Colorado R_h·et by ~ans of taellltl~. ,-epre~ntlng a totnl
lnveosthlent bt $800 mUlloD;-and a·rtPlacement talue ntcjre' tbtlli'twlce that ruurb'
at preS('nt-day prl~& About 4. billion kllowatt·hours of electrical energy are
d~lh·e"N'd t«~h y~r to eouthem Calltomla from hydroelectric Jl.Jants on the
Colo"'do-tUUaU In 1~reentage of total use but large In nec.-esslt)" and· valUl', be~n~ most otItIs used to ru~ blgb peak deruanlls of short duratlol\ tJuit eoutll
uot otb~rwlse be met ex~llt by large additional ('ftpltal Investment.. ' · ·

·or

',I

TilE UOION OP WATER .DEFlCtB~OT · ·
"

.

"'~ ~ •

'•

/

•• !

~ ••

'nle bill beforo.tbe committee deals wlth tbe water needs of large and lmJlOr·
taut ~enta of the NaUon'a population antl eronomy. The rt"glon co\·ers tne
".ntlr'E' Colorado River dralua&e a.J'('& plus part· of tlie seven basi~ States outside
tho natural basin whleb are or Dl&f be ~r\·ed with Colorado River water, In all
80me MO.OOO square mllee or about 11 pereeut of the area ot the 48 C()nttguous
Stat~ It lntludes sucb Important populAtion :nnd Industrial <:enters as Salt
Lake City, Denver, Las Yecu. Phoenix, Tu<-son, Los Angeles, and· san Dlt'go,
wblt'b are d~1~ndeot upon the C~lorado Rlrer system for all ,or. major- portions
of th(\lr \\'Ater ,upptleos.
· More thf.ln 80 pe~nt of the Colorado Blver Basin. ~lves on the avemge
l~·tban lo iurlu* ui n.iu iii j'rir. "lUuiJ ila,pU" tlm laiiv ar~- t: th~ ~~n,
tbe runoft per equare mile Ia re-latlvelJ 811lllll. The Ohio River Basin;: tbe
COlumbia Blvel' Baaln. and the Colorado River Baaln are·almOBt equal In size
but elt'h of the ftrst 2 produ~ more. than 10 tlotea as much wa~r on tbd average
as the Colorado. To ft<'hle\·e tun development of aU the ~UI'C8 of the ~~~
r$do Bl~ aenlce area will require mom water tt.n.n eau. bb prodtreed In the
balta.---· Bftn at the p~t state of development, water deftclencles are acute
lft . . . parts of thel'fl'lon.:; r .. :.
, . -.1 !·· · ....
. ; :.:, : .. 1·. •• ; ·~ J•·Y
·Tbe·Padflc Soutbweet b the tasteet crowing n-gton of tbe United. States. Its
population baa lllft'e8sed about SO ~«'eDt In tbe lts J{\ftl'8 since 1900 and .:Dow
aumlK1's.aboot 15 mlUion people. 'l'he.re Ia no alp of any letup..IJl.ttte rate of
lneree.•. A~mpan..rln.c the pol)UlatJon crowtb Is a similar II'OWth In the
!1Wion'a ~nODlJ'. A«''rdlng to lllOJ~tlons In the report of Januaey 1001, by
tb& Set-rctai'J.Of the Interior O\\ the PatUlc Southwest water pJaD the'populatlou
ot the· rccton mar be .,~~ted to triple in the nt'xt halt century.
~~

"t.-~,.

;.

·...

!=·~-~ ,j

1·

.-~

·•'

i;,:~.'loj;}
~

~
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This ls a region rtcb ln resouref.s, except water. ,.!l'he vitality of the area's
economy can be pged b7 n numbe'r of lndlcators,·as·lu cbar_t 1.
. ·.
·. .

'soME~· iNDICATORS

OF THE

ECONOMY

·oF THE f:'ACIFIC SOUTHWEST

TELEPHONES

·COPPE~

URANIUM

'
\
REfAlL SAlES · \

\

'

\
\
\

Sll.VlR

GOLD

... _._. ___ __

VALUE AOOIO IV MFG

IRRIGATEO LANO
IRUIT_S. a VEGETABLES

, PLEASURE DOAT8
. CAMPING TRAILERS

... .
.
A wide variety ot mineral deposita Is se&ttered through the reglon, lilcl~.tdlug
~~ mat.Arfals whlch. are sqrglnl rapldcy- ~nto national Importance a~ ·the
atoullc and epaco, programs deman~. .l!'or 6xt1wpi~ :,t.e_ r~j!v;A ~~m1t.~ !~Jr 00
percent- tJf the Nation's domestic uran1~ pr.oductiou •. ·-More tban hall the
Nation's copper production romes from the area, wUh Arizona leading In· tbls
· regard. · ··Vast coal deposit& are ~Ill developed for gen,etat.lou ot electrlcll7 at
large mtne-JnOQth Bteaolplants.·. Man, \l'llllons of ba~relB of QU In extensive s~alc
depoelta ln Wyoming. Utah, and Colorad9. will be exploited as the market for.
tuela and· pet~bemleals ·glOW 'and many ot the. eo'Qven~·~Q.nal. eonrees· Of
oil are,depleted •. · Jndutrlal development.ln the. States ot th~ Coloradp Rlt'er
Ba8ln b4tB proceeded at a rapid rate aln~ the en~ ot "'oriel War Jl and.ls ~spe<:ted
·to (.'()ntlnue far Into the future. Food pl'O(.'('SSh1g ln conneclton with the extens~ve
aari~ultuml deYelopcnent was one of tbe ftl'llt lnd~U:lea to be estabUsbed·and Is
8tl1l pne ot tbe largett in tbt J)asl.n.
·
. , ·
(

.....

'

\

.

~

:u.-nutactUiiq'U:., .r9\Vn ·~DtJ~uo~slJ: ancl now_'lncl~d¢$ mant',tb·ousahds of

Items, large and small:' shlpbulldtq, a~ electronics, space ·support equip-·
ment, reflnlng ot petroleu,m pruducts, clothing, movies, t.elevhdon production,
rnbbe.r products, and Pla*tlo ·product& ·Value added.bJ manufacture ln the seven·
State area Is 10 percent of the national total.
The seven Colorad, River llQln .States contJin •l)out ~percent of the Nation's
population. People In thoee seven States account for ·18 percent ot nattonal
retall wee, 14 percent of the telephones. 8G percent of the· pleasure boats and
camping traUers and lCS percent of the motot vehicles. Ther drive more miles
per capita than the naUonal average. Tourism and outdoor: recreation attract
millions ot vlaltore to th~ area from au o'fer the world. -.
::
- · ·
,lti'lgated all'fculture and livestock raising are major elements of tbe area's
economy. More tban lG mtlllon acl'98 of land are devoted· to Irrigated agrfcnl·
ture In the 0olQ1'8do Blver Basin .Stat• 9f which more tha,n 4 million acres
are Irrigated with Colorado River water.'· The; seven States produce more
than $3 bllllon worth of crops nn,d llvanock •nnually, or about one-sixth of the
U.S. total. Annual production tr~ areas i lrrlgatecl. bJ the Oolorado :River
system Is $021 mllllon, and would be much .greater It water "'"ere available to
Irrigate all suitable land&· Pl'tlc'Uoal\7 -lll the agriculturo In the basin Is
depende-nt on lrrlgaUon.
·. ··
. ; .
·
Because or warnl cUmate and long growing seasoo,- tbe southern halt ot the
region ships enorrnoua quanUtlca of fresh tmlts :and vegetabl~ to _eastern
markets during mueb of the winter. For example, at the height· of the winter
lettuce. hanest, aa mailr as 2,800 carloads ot thls·perlshable crop are sent to
mark~t from the Imperial Valley, oaut., each month,
· ,
_
,.
A wide varletJ of epeclaltr crops Is produCed b) tbe eouthetb area,( Including
.melons, iJ1lpee, datee, citrus, green vegetables, _and seed and nurseey 1tems.

·.· ,'

_ .. · ·

.
WAU& PUI~OY

.

\ .. t.l'he: esptosh•e II'QWth
the-. poputa~on .~~cJ ec<>noiny · has i~ t9 ove-rco~·
mltment ·of the water supply naturall)' available .In ~he reglQn as a whole.

in

Suatalatns ._U\e p~nt lev~- -~t. el!Qnomlc acttvlt;- ~epends- upon ~omplete
utlll&atlon oftbe avaU.bl.e surface waterauppty and the mining ot:groundwater.
. ..
principally In southem oautornla and ~QtralArlsona.. i ~ . . . .
:When watJr.la acerce. wnfllcts of ·lnter$8t are. :unavoidable ,and .()tten lead
to· c:ontrovetei as In Ute Colorado, lllver B~sln, where eompetl,tfon' amopg IJu!}.
basins, S_tatee ~d p~J~ts _and amoq dlfterent water Usef ha~ boon prevalent

tor ·~Jl.M~ :1~:- I~ ._recent .~on~. to,: example, dUr~~n~ •. have ..~me
sharp between tho;8e whose primary lntereot 1s In p~natlon and enhanc~
ment ·of the ftsb, Wild Ute, .and ~reatton :resou~ along' .the 'lower Colorado
and.'tbOM whose _prlm~17 tn~·la In malntalnlnl an adeql:late water supply
for the agrlcnltutal,: _mUnlclPal. and ft\~a,lriaJ water users In ap a roo threatened
wtth·water eho~g~.· -Sin~ efforts are~~ made to compromise streh dltfer·
ences, but the1 ~nnot be·toll1 ~lved·aa long as tbe·wate.l' supply Is lnad~
quate for · an ntisonable demanct& ··Competition will Intensify as demands
Increase.

··

·f

r- :- · ._·... . . .

_:

,~

.. •

· • .-

.

· ·

Taken ·u a whol6 We rMtoQ ts presentlJebort a·ritllUoo\ Ave hundred thousand

water •.

Jeftr~ :-'()bart 2 tllttatratee the present •and anticipated
acre-feet of.
shortage, considering .thp needs of 'i'~ls.tJng aud ldentlft_able future dovelopiilentt· · ·Bve-ntual)1 the fA'm+aten.t' Of. f'Dother·~eotorado Rlrer'-wi_U ·~;requited
to: over«;me the' proJ~ 'deftclebcy. ··The PtMtlbg on the ·chart allowl':tor the
-hoinia~•- t.f.' 2JJ.i· "'nuon··-.u~J'Ci.feet·.a:."fear.or-•atet trom ;northerthto.caouthern ..
. da}jiohita'-'tlirodlb~'*.cllltieii·now :'tintter·Pcontttuctl011--·aa p&rt··ot -the· State
tutu~

w•ttf'~n~:

-.-:. ·:.:: ···
~.·

,~

,j

·

.,·--:-

••

,·~i

!_.: ··:.::·

·.!'·'

--<: .. .;

· ·

:. :.·: ;· ..•..•

i.'~t'- ~·

.~·!rt-~ bi·aom«f~eritt of'the·~on··are·uow tnd wlU·be lno'the future
~-o •v~ie~telattvelt'"'~b' ma)" bi tnl~fted.fi;om~tJ;te:-'oAwtde _ftpre& -Tbe
t'tri · 1 :Arlldo .,,_. Inuit Jl()* ',t;Ubl, •tfOtn Ita 1*ells 2 ~ oUIUon · ac~feet· .mor6

·

•t6tJ;/of·!te.t-:Wa;t!a
· . :-;' .
. .•
''

-'_tli~ ~~q·nd · watet

~)jt-''

ba8lna can--. pernuinenu,. anstaln.t

CUr-4

n4 wat~r-: baldns'' lit 8onthe-m·~·callf6rnla- •~~reP~
· ~·-·.:;eear:iof·:wbtcll
abObt=GOO.OOO
ltete.te«(81Jteeenu
~
I..
, ··
.,
~
·
·
>

*b6nti.J!'1ilth160
•~ ~
.-~~~U.& ., . . . ,u::.•.
~ .: ·
Oy
... , , .··.. ,
- . I ' · · . _,•)•><.\'
. .,.· ,,~~. e a~·-:b~itJi.·tt~siJsii-e·eoart·•in:tr~;M..· ~::oot~iOrt.IG'~I :oJ:·,~dMII
eaentla11.1·wlth an U$01Decl- bUlo water eupplf ·atiftlclent ttor··the ·cotununpttve
_ '"" tri'·tbe·UnlteclBtateit'ot 71tsOO~OOO acre-feet a J'ftJ'·frQm the t~e.-imatn .,_m
.of· ·\he· COlorado-· Blvet and· dlridei that- quantlQ?- t,800,000~·to A'rlsOna, 4,400,000
m...._.~
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Import only and are by no means to be construed as pbyslcal~· engineering, or
economic lhultatlons. The 2.5 mllllon etc~feet ~ yoot;" Is on11 the legal mlnl·
mum of u,•., Initial phase or an lntp()rtaUo11 prvgmm ~ the practical physical
n1lnlmum likely would be plJher for. tbe lnltla\ pl\as~. wblch would ha\·e to be
followed b1 1!\ter nddltloris' as the real \va ter' needs grow.
.
A total a:mual 6UPPlY of 7.(:) mllllon acre-feet In the lower main stream ls
not enol)gh to meet the full needs of the three lower basin States. The supply
of the enUre Colorado River system, plus an Importation no greater than 2.5
mllllon acre-f~t n yoor would not be enough to meet all the requirements of the
uppe1• and lower haslns.
Arizona net'( tat. substantially more than 2.8 million acre-feet a yeor from
the main stream, tb provl e water for her existing main stream. projects, provlue
for antlciiKlted gro"'tJ;l lu her JKJimlatlon and economy nnd overcome the pre~llt
ground-water overdraft n the central part of the State. Nevada says her
soo.oooncre-f~t wiJl not utflce to the end of the century.
·
Cullfornla's Colorado Ulver projects are already using more than rs million
acre-fMt 8 year, and ha E' Contracts and designed capacity for
least :).4 million,
Including 1,212,000 ac e-feet. for tho metropolttau water district. To supply
aU the lrrlgabte land ~tthln t~e agricultural projects' se-rvice areas In addltlon
to tlle full metropoll n water· district entitlement would require a total con·
sldl'rabJy In excl'SB of .4 million.
·Tho Secretary In J s 19M report E'Stlmnted that In order to maintain at their
present levels the ec nontiM of Calltornla's agrlrultural areas dependent on thl'
Colorado River. n
t dh·erslon of ROOllt 4 ~ million acr~feet a year would be
nCE'dl'd. Curre-nt ~ arch and studies o(;' JnSUlllJ)tl\'e use and leaching requirementA Indicate tha the total needs mny li substantially greater than 4.2 million
acre-feet. Slrillla'r couchudous would RJ>PIY· to shnllar nroos In the other States.
J•h·en to provld lS .• pllll~n f\Cre-feet a year· to California and the correspond·
lug shaftl'S of the otal Supply to Arizona and· Nevncla would require an average
annual flow of a ut 12 million acre-feet in the river at Lee ~'erry, leaving 9.5
million for cons mptlve use after deducting loooes and the required delivery to
Mexico. · To ma ntaln tJ!at much flow In the lower main stream would ~ulre an
Importation of .lS million acre-teet a year~ or. 2 mlllhm more than the 2.~ mlllfon
legal minimum speclflt'd In the bill. Still more would ·be required If the UpJ>('r
Colorado Rive DMln States are to share In the beuef}ts of an lmt)()rtaUon of
water.
·
·.
The water eeds of tho upper hllBln States are Increasing rapidly and will
someday ex
the upper bnsin'a l~g«l share of the 8Upply naturally avull~ul£-.
1\lexloo woul like. to acquire more Colorado River water than tbe present treaty
actoni 'like theee emphasize the need for long·tange l)lnns to add
J)rovld('8,
lnrge quant tles of water to the Anpply In the southw~t regl,on .
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NEED FOB REGIONAL PLAN

Tho oul efl"ccth·e solution to problE:'ms such na those mentioned Is a compreh<'n·
sh•e ftJ)I)r ch to the wat('r ()roblems of the region as n whole. A regional plan
to meet.L:he most urgent needs and to nnUclpate the long-range needs, as th<'
Secretart! of the IntE:'rlor baa prot>OSed, Is In the IJe.st Interest of the Nation.
Tho
to get started Is urgent. Even If· planning starts nl once, years
puss
ore additional water can be brought to the Colorado. . . . ::
A p nthat will coordinate tho augmentation of the wat~r supply of the Colora<lo h·E:'r with the growlug nee<la will do much to mlnlmtzc conftlcts of Interest
nn•l lessen controYertllt:'8. A rt1:lon so rich In natural and manmade resoure~
.~.h?tll!i .~·.Pio~·~~~ V,l,~"~~· of 1 ~y"t~r, ..su~clent for. all P.ra~tl~al an.d.. ~sonnble

til

wlll

J,:fl!':t:~:!~~~ig~·~A~~~~~~;;z~.:trlflftt~;~~~Y,i~~~r~~~~g~~!~

.~a'J!Jl\Un u~. Rh·e.r basins. ,l(~'ig() No.tth~~ waste tb the. ~a ..al}p\lnlly blllllons
r. ac~f~t· ~t W4~r In,~~~, of ·roY~~~~~ tut"~· ~~~s: WltJllii. t~ose basin~
•ptue~us ~rogg~tlpQg,~.)1at ~.ilx~.~n·mA{,l.e t~ tra~~rt ~me Qt tlt~ e~~~ ~o.th~
otor(\d9 lt\v~~ ;B~.~~(l must ~ ~_x',o~.,Urt~ 1.~ detaU. f9, ~teet f.h~· beSt...First, h~w
~v.er;·the.f•lture nfflls ot the.a~:Uf tbat.l)avo surlll\1$ wntetl must J.~e.d~.termh,e<l
ln''ohlet t(flliJSUi'e thOse 'a~n·~ pro~t proteetlOn'th)d' llS.SIRtanee h'l''thl'Jf~ o\\•ri cte\"elOpQlOllf , OtJ\el' t)()881bl\~Ua.~ snch aa Ji~lt·wnte~ conv~rs\o.n mWJt ~. ·sHtdlC<l
1

~

= ,

at&O•.. All )hiS ·wk~· t~nJ~,.'h]On~y. J\~'~®.~rllt(o#::::Tl(d '~glo1f~fr~1~ ~oh'c1
(o.-·the ~ d~i\t.Uiitm\· ·p.t4c~t~Abl~, an.d ·.l•\Jn(ahlze. de)t.~l.meQta· · ·i \V,h.~~
1

~Ptea.cl. ~rieflts

~~~t~~tes'M:f~J't);~~,.~JU.~!hy~~'~s~.~~4 t~r~;~~ ·e~~u,~e :~~1~~~~n.J~ o~~ ~~ ~~e~ .
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.·.-.The bill ~tore. you bas wld~p~e{l4 suppQr~. throughout CallfOJ;nla. Ad7.onn •
.California, .tm<l tl\e other _Colo~ado ~h·er Basin· Stntcs are at last worl:lng tQ·
~~th~r-.toward the ~me end._the:, lqllllementtttlon of -a regional plan and· fram~
wo~k that w~ll wke eqre ot the water ~ulroments of all S('gments ot t_he regional
econ~my as then~~ arise.·
_(ltrn~
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STATE OF CALIFoRNIA,

· coto~Ano· ntttR BoARD oF CALIFoRNIA,
'

. ME~lORANDUM_:WATER' AAQtliB!!MENTS~
'

.

•

•

~

f

Los Atlgclcs, Auonst 2~, 1965.

'

'

COLOBAbO RIYER SER\~CE

•

I

'

'

AREA IN CALIFOB~IA
••

'

. 'Statements ha,·e·~n prepared by the Palo Verde Irrlgatlon·Dlstrlet, Imperial
·Irrigation District~ Coachella Valley County 'Vater District, and the Metrol>Olltnn
:\\rater District ot Southern CaUtornta showing. their: present net Colorado Rh·er
·water requirements and projected future requirements tor water trom the river
andJ.or unldentlfle<l sources.- Copies of the statements an' attached.
. In round -numbers· the total pl'esent, requirements tncludlng those of ttie Bard
·lrrlgatlon District and the Yuma Indian Reser\·atlon amount to 5.1 mllllon ncre·foot a ye~\r. Projected requlrementB Including. also t.he decreed rights In Callfornla of the Chemehttevl.- Fort Mobav~,- and Colorado River· Indian· Re.ser\·attons
nmount to 7.9 mtlllon a~re-feet a year. The quantltleA are ln te-rms of net dlver·stons; I.e.,. gross . dlverslons minus returns to the river. Components ·of the
totals are:
Setnnnu:ll requirements

In millions or acre-r~t

I·r~nt

·PaloVtrdeo••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ .••••••• ~:. ••·:. ••••••••• ~ ••-......................
t•ntlerlal .................................. ~--.································
·Coachella •••• .'.~............................................................
llMd, Indian reservatforut, m~llancous. .•••..••..•••.•••••.••...•••••.••••

0.6.~

0.4

3.0
0. 6
0.05

Aletropolltan ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••·•• ••• •• • • • •• • • . • • • • •• ••• •. • • •• . • • • •

4,8

· .I. 2
0.10
1. :.?.5

1. 15

1--------1-------'I'otal •••••••• ;_..... •• • • • • •• • ••• ••• • • • • • • • •• . • • • • • • • . • •• • • •• • • . • • . • • • ••
6. 10
i. 00

The projected agricultural requirements allow tor de,·elotmumt of all lrrlgoble
lands wlthln (1) the present boundaries of the l,alo Yerde Irrigation District,
. (2) the area covered by the Imperial Irrigation District's 1032 water supply
contract with the Secretary of the Interior, Including the J.~ast, West, and Pllot
·Kt1ob Mesa units, (8) the (',oln1'~do Rh·er service area established by the 103!
water supply rontract between the Coachella Valley County 'Vater District and
the Secretary, (4) tho present· boundaries of t_.e !Wservntlon Dlvlslon of the
Yuma project and (5) the decreed rights of the Chemehue\·l. lt"ort Moha\"e, oml
. Colorado Rlrcr Indian Reservations In Cnllfornla. The Coachella proje<'tlon
: al.so lnclud~ water for future·urbatl''de,·elopm~nt within the ser,•lce area. Thellrojectloil -f'.lr the :Metropolitan 'Vater Dlstrl<>t Is for about the turn of the
century.
DALL.As·E. CoLE, Ollie/ Rngh~eer.
(Item 0 (a) arcompn nyh1g · statement ot Northcutt Ely)
STATEMENT OF PALO YEI\DE
••

iJiaroATIO~ ·DtsttndT'PR.ESENT: AND ·pa·oJECTED
. COLORADO :atvER WATER
1

'

.'f~~

... ,

purpQse of thl' statement .ls

,

•••

•

•

UsE

o~·

#

.~o .~o~Y~Y .a~curate

lpfqrmatlon as to the

t~roJecte~ future wat~r ·r(ffl\Jire~e,nt~ Q.t~ t~e. ~nl~ Ver~e. IrrJ~Il~J~1' J?Jstrl_ct.
· .Palo Yerdo ·trrlgatl.on Dlst.-lct' Is nn. agency ·ot the·_stAte Qf California. It
,~~ .~: 'pn'nr. ,to .the call(ornta _s~~en Farty .'Water ~~re~~ent. wt(t,1 ·wat.e~·l'lghts

pnder fbp: first," tl~lr.d, an~, ~l~~h· p·~lol;'lt~es, and Is. ah ·Qrlghtat ,contractor with
· ·the United States· tor Colorado ntre·r·water.
.
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-tOWJ;B OOi:A)RAI)b··R~J\· ,BAs~~ J'ROO'Em'

Tbe·dlattlet eervee Ianda ,tthll\'tli~f~tJ~~~ bOnndarle•i'o( ~e'~tn~ l~t~.
, tn -tbe _Pato'·Ve~ V.allet pd · LOWer ·Palo v~e Heaa~ · ·~. clt~trlct ·.oo~Uildi ·
approxlm~te~·lM~BOO ·~·tn the vallet an~·:lT,tmo a<!ietr9,itt.tb~·Lbw,r-Pelo
·Verde- ·Jleali:.: ''!'be Wlda are adJa~t w· tb~· Cotoratfo:Rltet-· at· J.Utth~'ot(the
-eastern boondart of cantomla. Tbt dla~et·auppUea \tater oDJ1·tor·1rrfltt~
The clty·ot B}Jthe, whlch Uea enttri17-W1thtn·the dlatrlct. .obta~ Ita .water
trom deep well& . .
·
..
, -.. .
. - ~~ . , ; · •
. Durln 19M·. the. 41atrlct supplied .water'. trobi'. the .rivet 1 to $2,60() ·~~ of
tarm~anf~q. tbe ~~()Verde Valley. APPro~telJ 90,000. acres In the. valle7
wttbtn the _dlatrtet·are· eoDJild~ capabt~ ot cultlvaUon and wlil require water
tn:Utr::t~~ dlatrlct 8Uj)pUed river water tor «RSS acre& of· ~fmtand C>Q,tb.e
. Low~~ p._to V~e M~. Appf<>nm.t~ 8()0 acJdlUonal aCJ"eS _Qtl th' _J;Deaa were
cultivated With water trom w,Us. · It· bl anttclt)iied that a total of 16100() a~ree
of land on tbe meea W\11 requl~ Colorado· River water wlthln the ·next r:ew
)'eftra.
Altho\llh the dlatrtct 18 adjacent to Iarae areea flt undevel~~ Ianda t~fdble
tor &ll'l~lture wttb Ootorado River water,·ollly thoee landa now ln the dl8trlet
and Included tn the eeven periJ water agreement and the water dellve17 contraet

with the United States, and for which dlverelon tacWtlee aud other f&ciUUe.
have been conatructed for· ma07 Je&rs, bave been Included ln the :proJeCtions.
Because of Its georrapblo location adjacent to.the Ool~do lUver. Palo Verde
.-Jrrtgatton Dletrlct'B drainage .water. ftows ba~ lnt.o tbe.-Ootoredo Blvel' Ami Ja
reusable 4ownatreabJ •. ·Accordl:n&l7, retum ftow 18 a irliDlftcant factor 111 determining the COD8Umptlve ua& ot water by Palo Verde Iriiga.tlon :Dfatrlct.:· Tbe
current·and proJeeted deitree are stated In-terms of·co~ptlve.Wie m~
b7 stirtace dlvenlon, less aurtaee return ftow available tor ·tlae ln ·the United
States or lt1 satiSfaction' of the ldextcan Treaty obUgaUoo. Dlvenloo alooe· II
not a reliable lndt;x of eonsumptlve ·use b7 the diStrict nor actual etreemftow
depletion. · · , -·
, .
·
.
·In making . these proJections the long actual· esperlerice of "the district baa
been extrapolated. .Tbese proJectlpns assume' that v~valllng cropping patterns
and clfmattc condltlons will conttnue. No allowante has been made tor water
quallt)' changes on the assumption that wltbln reasonable limits Increased diversions will cause a corresporidlng Increase In returns. Theee quallflcatlona are
mentioned beCause the projected use figures preeeuted below are bnsed on past
experience.
'
·
·
_
.
:.
CURRENT OONSUMPTIVB USB
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PROJECTED CONSUMPTlVB USB
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1 oo,ooo·
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1 Measured
I

as surt.ce ditenton from: lw surface return to, the Colorado Rl~r.

Estlm.\ted.

J. E.

BLAKEIIOBB,

Manager.

(Item 9(b) accompanying statement of Northcutt E}J)
STATE:t&ENT BY

R. F •. OAlmtB, GENERAL

MANAOD, IMPERIAL IBBIOATJON DJSTJUOT

My name iff & 1\ Carter. I have been connected wlth Imperial Irrigation 1:>18·
trlct for· the put 16 yeert~, the last 6 ·y~n of whl~h I have se~ed as g~peral
11:1anager. -w~ are bere on behalf ot· tb~f ~tr.ct to suppOrt a program 'f()t the
further romp~hell81ve .devetopJI\~t ot the w~ter. ~urcee of the Lower.ColQrado
River Batdn and tot the provision of adcl1ttQn(ll ~d •dequate water ~uppl,y tor use
in the Upper as well u the Lower Colorado Rlver Basin.
-·
-

•
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'· ImPetf&l- -~~tlbn }DJabfct:J •a·,bwptdlt:~tmbUo ;aieiiOJ'!Opei'atmg: undei the
atatute:e ot'~·~tate·ot Oautonda,'l8·J)l'Neilt)Jr·completlnl1ta Mth~tear bf,serv·
lee to wlla.e ;Js ~w tlif fourth ·mCJst prodoetlvt: qrteultunu county 111 the· United
Bta~l:: 1'004 'll\itl ·8ber prOdtided tn· !ItnPeflal· County, totaled-'OVer $214 ·mtlllon
In ·1963;~wtth ·a·8llaht decreaae ID Alrlcultural prOduct salesrtor:1964.~ £ " - ; ·, ' ..
Orops a" baneated and planted each month of tbe ;ear~_. Principal ctOPs grown·
bi·lmp!iia(VaUeta're_·attaua,·oott~n,.suga'rbeeta, wlnter:tegetablee,·flax,:me.Ions,

b&rl&y, v.erlona fitllts,, and select Seed;:, Ltteatock opera tton8 are of· .vast: lmpor- ·
tance, parttcularlJ the teedlq of cattlei <'· · • > 1 ·:. ·- · . · l 1: . • •
< ··. ·.
The lrrlpted area- :wlthln the service area, totaUng almost a million aeree,
repreaents approxlmate11 484,000 lrrlgated·acrea. The unlrrtgated area Is raw
l.

•

·

d,~~rlaJ· i~~ttdii nlt.tlici' dl~ria'lta·&Ote sou~·of water·rrom· the Colorado
Rlver at Imperial Dam thro~p Ule.~D)l)' 19DI All·Ame.rlcan canal built by the
Bureau of BeclamaUon In the 1900'8, ·£o 'the Irrigated acres, all of which' lie at or

below sea level.
: . : · ; . : ·. ~ · ) ·· .
· . , . ~., 1 ~ ; ; . :
. .
, , T •, . • ,
Blnce the point ot dlvel'81on·on the Colorado Blvf'r.at Imperial Dam ls179 feet
above sea level and the land It eenes In below sea level, we are fortunate to be
able 't() operate the enure system on·a gravitY basts.· · ·
·
·. ·
For your intormattou, the total number of eanals and drains whleb shunt the
Irrigation water to the lands and remove the quantity of water r'eQulred·to main·
taln an adequate salt.balance wlthln·thu se"l~ area totalS over 8,000 mUes. Or,
to put lt·another wa)', if all the canals and drains reQUired to operate tbe lmperlal
Irrigation ·ntatrlct's•system ·are placed end ·to end, the facility could transport
water from' the San" Diego Harbor to tbe New York Harbor.· · · i • ·
.
1·Most of theee tacllltles are unlined; however,·th& district Is now,-abd:has been·
ln.the pnst. In a concrete lining progtam.whereby·the facilities located above the
natttral' surtaee of the Irrigated urea· are being concrete lined at the rate of ~
miles per)'Mr.
· ·. ·
. . · · . · · ·· .
. · ·
Avetage annual rlitnfall18 81lghtly_te88 than 8 Inches, and during. the summer·
we expect about 100 days of temperatures· over too•. : ,· .-1 ": • ·,
·
··Imperial·· lrtlgatton 'District· entered· h) to· ·.a contraet · wltb the: U.S.· Depart·
ment· of! lriterlor.~ Bureau of Reclamation; on DeCember 1, 1982, for: the eonatruc;
tton of a dlver8lon dam, main canal and appurtenant structures and: tor the de.·
livery of ·water to the· district. ·This contract was amended on March 4, 1~,
to·~petmlt'lmperlal IrrlgaUon District to ·operate the ,Imperial Da_m ·tacllltles,.
t~·.ma~il All-American Canal and develop any power potential on the All·Amertean Canal. ·· · ·
. · ·' ;
· ·. · · ·.
· · · · ;· ,
; ··
· .· l 1 .
Iin~rtal Jrrlgatton·J?Iatrlct enJoys a third ·priority to the water It receives
trom the Colorado Rivet purau~nt to· the seven-party-:agteement, the California
LtmltaUon: ~et, and tbe Oolotado Rl\'er compact attd the. Boulder canyon ProJ·
ect Act~ Imperial Irrigation Dl&t.rlct ·Is preeentJ;; diverting approximately 2.9.
ll'llllton: acre.feet bt water·pet· annwn; ·which the dltttrlct claims to be a present
perfeCted right whteh ·dates baek·prlor'to·abo~t 1900,· to Irrigate 484,000 acres
to whleh · reference has been· made heteln ;· bnt Is entitled to place water on an
additional 24G,OOO acres when water ts available for· development of the ·Pilot·
Knob Mesa, and the eaat and weat Me~, unlts by virtue of &J'Ucle 23 of the All·
American canal .oonua~t ~etween .Ute Uplted States l'.nd ·Imperial Irrigation
11
J)l~t.rl¢~ ;' :'vhle)l:,' atriong. 4>Ufer· things,~ ~;oos" ~n fo ~ay ·tb~ t _
Wtthln -.n' rea sop able
tJme to·~ determined by th& Secretary, troni'the date watet Is avallable _for ~nd
ca~ tie·4$11~~.red to any pnbllc larids wltbtn the boundaries of the dlstrtet, ·wch
lands.shalll)eopened to~ntry."
.
· .
.
.
·
·
The pnbllc ~ncb ~we rete~ to are lands de.flnPd by the· contr-ct, tnelttded lh' the
service area, and tands·we are J)ermltted to serve ·providing water Is available·
for. them.
,
.
. ·
.
, .
. .
·" ·
'
.Jmpertat trrtga~~Ji Dls~lct in appl)'lpg tb& Blaney.Crtddle tol'mula, a· u~lver
aally a~p_ted formula, to tbe 246,000 acre~· of land, has determined that the
demand .req1;1~~ bt developing satd land will amount to 1,690,000 acre.feet of
water per annum.·
·
·
·
._
We toll)'.apprecl~.te the fact tJta~ we are r~trlcted ~Y ~~ prlorltl~.above·ret- ·
e~. but only.to the ~te~t· .that tl)e ·qua:otttles dlv~rted by th.ose bavhig senior
J1gbts •. )lalll.el)', · Pato· Verd~ lrrlgatl~n: I)lstrtct an~ ·the Bard p_roJect, coupled
. with t~e ·dtv~~l()n nia.Xe bylm~rlai cannot exceed the agricultural entitlement

ot s,sro,ooo acre:.teet.· ·

· ·

. ·· ··. ·. · . . . : · :,. ·.

= .

..

.

.

•

.

Imperial· Valley has made a large contrlbuUon to 'lhe ~nomy ot the West
In Us agricultural undertaking and not only has. but ls·provtdlng·tood and fiber
products to the. rapldl)' growtng pOpulation of our metropolitan. areas and, sJnce
the growth rate ls expected to a\Jnoet double wlthln the not too distant tutu~

6()6·."

It .Is ~peraijve!_tha.t a.cldtttonal iWa\er!b.e ,nade,avllUable; to.ctb~· ~nde: Ulat. mpy ·'
be developed. to~~ntln~ to accom"'oda.tt. QUr e\t~JncreaslngJ iM.)PUitdt<>n. k · ; , J, --~
i ·It we· &1'$ w tie17oil the present annuat:weterr71eld from th• QQtort.do.Rlv~ •. l~
fs:n~ed:to·~t to"ever.open· and. dev.elop J)Ubllc ltlllda. ·hr tbtl·eftst· au4- west
~- aU"d Pll.;t,~oo Ullll&,t Tht? onl)';wiiJ':, tbat w.e oean; 'iV&~l:hopo_·_tu. develop
these public Jand8•l$'.wltb, tnterbasln ·atMlstanct.. •<t ... ~ ;,_,. ','-;:~~··i ... s:;._.:,.t, .·.·;·:. f'
.·ImperiAl lrrlgaUon Dlatrlct,_wlll-fully,aupport leglalatlon)whlch_ wtU.·place
dltlqnal··water In~ the area or neecLbecause .It beUe~es that there 'Is JlO other
::(· ..
solntlon to the continued success of.tbe We_at.: '·. ·~· ·.· · ; ·· ·.·. ·.,
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.
· CoocheUaiValley. lsloca~ed·ln eastern Riverside· COunty and lles.to the· north·
we8t of .the Salton Sea. It Is the.northeril extension-of a large valley·that -was.
orlgtnalltkDown as the Colorado Desert.- This large valley, for practleal·reasons,
Ia ~lvlded Into three distinct. areas.· ··The, part In Mexico -Is called · Mexlcall·
Valley,:the. part· south ·of Sal~on·:~·-la ·called ·JDlperlal Valley, and the part
north of Salton Seals kno-wn aft Coacbella·VaUey..
,
.
. ..
The averag~ rainfall Ia so slight In the Coachella Valley tbat It Ia practically
disregarded, and the sole dependence for Wltter In growing crops; Ia ·placed In
Irrigation. · The 80\\tce: of -tbls aupplJ Ilea l•rinclpolly In the .rainfall. and the
melting ~ows on the big~ moUJ\biln!~aka at- the _northwestern end of ,the vt,tlley
and,'ahi<.'e'1049, In a supplJ' frOm the Colorado.Blver dlverted,"t.lmperlal Dam
throUJh the:Atl·Ametlcau canal to COachella· Valley, a dlstan~ of 160 miles,
. .
.
.
wher& It 18 dl&trlbuted onto the farms. , ·~ ·
..Tbe development of :tbe valley. began In 1888 when a water-bearing sand and
graYel :strata Wft8 fou~d beneath the ground surface. During the. flrt.few years
of development: nearly. allttbe well$ bad an artesian pressure tba produced a
sumclent volume for Irrigation, but with the Increase In the number of wells, the
water table soon lowered. With reduced preSBure, .many of the wells ceased for
Oow or the Oow was so decrease<l that fanners bad to resort to pumpJng.... :
It \vaB .evlderit .at an eariJi date. that additional water must-~· f~mnd and
brougbt -to.Coacbella Valley. : It·no addltlonel water were to be to.und, the ~cr~~ge
to be Rr\·ed by the underground supply would have to be limited ~o approximately
10,000 acres.: Studies made· by the State of. California Department of \Vater
Re.ourcee Jndlcatea an BV<'rage annWll overdraft of about 100,000 acre. feet tr~,m
the Coachella ,,alley_gl'ound water_basln. .
. ·
.. .
,
B. t:o~ohella Vaile; Coil'!_,, ~Vater Dl~inct .. ·
· · · : · . ·· · , . ·- _ . ·
·
. Ae iorJ.JthaiJy' t~rm~,· ~~~ c.Mlcheli~ .\~a.Uef C<)unty Wa'ter l)ls"tt~frt \\·~8 l~ated
enUrely wlthl.n.Uie count)' .of ntverstd~, llowever; .t.n re<'ent years the'b~undarlea.
o~ lhe ,dlstrl~t· ~':e ~n- extep~~ .to ·tncl~d~ .,cQntlg~ons. lands 'In .~nipek'lat ·
County (approximately lU,OOO acres) and In Satt'Dlego ·county (appro~l~at~ly
.~, aeres). , ~ll ot, tb~Jan,da 1 wltblu .the .dl,strlct are· 'd~:~t t,~n'ds_;,_nd· the
~\rfc~ now eoQU\ln8 app~xln)ateli 620,000 ~ct~.l\~ s.~own 0~ UJap No~ 1. Th~
e ovation of tnost'ligrtcbUurat IU'rtds below sea lbvel. .
·· .
.
~14 dl.strl~"wasJ9rln_ed I~ th,e y~a~. ~918 t~uder what )fJ .~ow knpwn ns the
cquntr, wa~er: ·d.l.str,t~~ lA~ (~l~lslon .1.2•. Call.tornla ~Va~e~; ;~Od~) · a~d,.ba_s cpn-.
tl~uoualy etlst~ ~tt<l'tul\cUoned as sucb.stnce..tha~ time n~nl.~ p\lbU~ ~geney of lbe.
State of Cntlfotrila. Allot Its autborlY.ed functions and duties are ,~vernwental

~

Is

~~~ ;~1~1. 'by~s~lal ~~.t .~f-.'~lie 'teglfsla,~ure,. hi~ .·Co(l~h.el.la,. v~lll{,y ~'ton~; "'nt~r
nJ$trl~t was JUe~~~

It"

_llit9 t~e Coa~h~l~~ ,Va)ley Count~. 'W"t.~r. l>lst~lc~. ·~nd the_
Wft~~r dfstrlct, add(t_l_~n tq
~w~rs ~~4 dh~:l~ as a cou_b,tJ :~1:\t~r. dlSh·tct, w~a.
also vestM with ·an the Powers, duties, and ttinctlons of a storm water dtstrlct·as
PfY!~~~ In th~ .~tor~;~v,:wr,pl~~rlc,~ 4ct ()~ 1000~.. :
: :. . ; : · t .. ·. .. • ·;.-; •. ·, :
A ..··Oolttracl• tMih the VnftetlSttitu ; . ,
.
·.: .- · .. ::: ~. · · · ..: ~ . , ,
:$lbee'·191~'u,te' dlshict; hftffel)teroo.Jilt{) ·ieten sepatate ahd ·dlstht~t ·~ortttttct~:
w1t-li~t~ lUrilted '-States, all dMllng wuhr·a· ·euppty: of water from the''COtoi'ado 7

J»

LOWER:· COLORADO~ .RIVERnBASIN ·PROJECT
·..

U• CONTB.Aore ·

f307.:

·. ~ ,,,,

River•. 'l'he earJy.contracta of 1020,.19211 and ·1929
.. :w~re.bro\igbt l.nto exlstenee
aftt-r tbe ~ie Qf· the· K~ald. Acflii. ~btfCoJlgr~ 111. 'Ma)' 19~8 under wbl(!b.
the ~lstrlct)nade contrlbu\Jollll to tbe Vnlte.il $.tat~_fq~ lt~ ~arly 1urveys, lnvestlgatfons,' and reportit, look rig forward 'tO the ·consthictl9n ot wrist we now call.
Hoover Dam and tbe building of an All-Ame'rlcan ·Canal to dellver water h1to
Coachella-and Im~rfafValleys. ·
· ,
·
· Tbe dlBtrlct b•s also entered Into four separate repayment C\lntracts wJtb the
United ·StateS; incurring repayable· obligations In the aggregate total of $86.
million In .round figures. , _.
.
.
.
.
.
. .
'l'he ftrst contract Is dated October 15,.1934, and Is tor capacity In the Imperial.
Diun and the 4ll·Amerlcan Canal and for the .dellvery of water Into Coachella
Valley. · 'l'be second CQntract bears tl)e date of December 22, 1947, and Is tor
the construction ot ~- distribution sy~tem and appurtenances as .a means of
delivering water from tbe All·Amerlcan Canal (Coachella maln canal) to the
lands within the Coachella Valley County ·w.. ter Dletrlct that were Included
wlthln the aervlce area •. This dtstrlbutlon system has been completed. It Is an
underground -closed ooncrete pipe system _aggregating more than tWO miles In
lengtb. · All o;lorado River. water dellvered to the agricultural areas In Coacbella
Valley through tbls underground, closed syst_eJDlB metered to each water user.
The third c'lntract Is. dated Octobe~ 14, 1958,.and Is tor tbe construction of an
Irrigation system and drainage works for 10,240 acres ot Indian lands wltbln
the <llatrlct. Tbe .fourth eontrtlct, dated July· 30, 1003, Is tor the r~habllltatlon
and. betterment of the. works that were constructed under the 1034 and 1947
contracts. i'hree of these contracts between the United Statea and the Coachella
Valley-County Water DlFtrlct have been ,.alldated by the court of competent
jur!sdic_tlon.
B: ·coniracl tollh ·the State of ·oallfomla tor o tooter BtiPPltl
Ou March 20, 1963, the ~acbella Valley CQunty Watel" District entered hito
n contract wlt!l the ~tate of Calltornta for a \\~ater supply hi the ultimate amount
ot 23,100 a~re.teet' per nnnut)l. This ronttact has been valldated In tbe court
ot competent jurisdiction. The cost of this water SUllllly, so eontracted tor by
the district from the State of California, Is not economic for agricultural use,
but will be used ~xclu$lvely for doml'stlc and municipal pur}lOSes, surh water
to become nvnllnble.:to the dlstrJct during tho year 1972.
Ill. lRIUOATION _WATER SUPPLY R&QUIRt:MENTB

A. Oonsrwaptlvc tt8e

tor ·ag,.lctlllttre

The climate of Coachella Valley Is characterized by long, extremely hot
summers, with occasional' high temperatures throughout the entire year. The
mild winters, a low relative bumldJty, cloudlt-.iS skies, and an almost negligible
rainfall combined with good sons hn,·e given Coachella Valley a great advantage
in the growing of Dlany specialty crops. Thls area enjoys a 360--day growing
season per year; Its field crops are specialty crops; Its citrus aud t8b1e grapes
nre among the ftn~t produced anywhere. This area Is the only place on tbP.
North American Continent where dates are grown commercially. In the Inte-rest
of the regft>n, 'the State, and the Nation, an ndequat(\ supply of water should at
nil times· be available to maintain and support the e-~dstlng and future growtb
of the sound economy now ]}revatUng In thls singular valley.
The annual consump~lve use of crops grown In Coachella Valley are shown
fn table No. 1. The values shown are derived from tbe work of Blaney-Criddle
In their publication, ~hnlral BnUetJn No. 1275, "Detet-nllnJng Consumptive Use.
nnd Irrigation Water Requirements," u1x1ated by the district as reflected In
Irrigation prn<:tlcea In planting and growing crops In Conchelln Valley.
Tbt) n.1~t~ods or frrlgat19n tn Coachella Vnl~ey are slmllnr to those used In
other lrrlg~tM regions. ·In this valle-y ufucb· thought and etrort bns bee-n given
to the lilost emclent way of bnndUng water. · This district's distribution system
ronslsts of 500 miles of underground concret~ plllelln€'9. The farmers' Irrigation·
system Is also one ot ·pipelines. These pipelines have the etrect of rrouctng
water losses as Well as Bavtng valuable land which otherwise would have been
lost due to open canals and ditches. ·, ·
· ·
· The Oonchella lnnln 'canal (Coachella Branch-All ·American Canal) was· con·
structed t() ~rve th~Colorado Rlver-servlce·aren wltbln Riverside County, Calif.
This area contains approximately 161,200 acres ot lnnd, most of which lslrrlga.;.
ble. llowe\·er, the 1M7 contract waH for the construction of n distribution
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to proYid• actual deUYerr or had capacltJ designed Into Ita plpeUnee for

-91,800 aeree ae Bbo~7 tabl!l!fO. 2. . .
.
. . .. ·
.1"tie· ~Ptituaipa · ·~t··"COacheliA':Valt&,'tor t\e·.taat :$ tearit·lt·8hon.·: ()r.!
liible'M6. g~nt'l'be co· mw-tte._,.'ialti .,.,. allown bft'.ta11te·No.1·:appu~· to th'e

~-~»bl.n•_ pij'"'tQ.Jot. -·~~Jt-.v•uer,~bbiri' tli~t·.~.~be··av~r•ae'·annual ·Water·
~~rementlaf.8·4lcte-tee\ &tfi~~~
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1011 &CIIot~CC' Itt allrlcullvro~ la~41:c:·(~~~~~~~~ t"H~I),
: ~oil} ffOlta ·« ·tbe arid -WMtem ·UDlted · Statee oonttld a ·targ6· percentaae 'of
eotoble .atta which e&U881J DWt1 proble!Q tb' the Industry;·· Add to those problema·
B.

~~lnletton~

·

-.·.·.;..n .._,t.,

~of,._,

the Jrrlptlon water from the-Colorado River. whlcll t'Ontalnsliu)re-than·t ton'of
'aer&ofoott: aDtt!th•. problems·~dt:trrtaatlun; lbcrease·ln· ~j)lexltJ.

ult•in;;~cb

Wl~ho~t takl~ l~t~ ~nlldera~ott_ malntena~~ of salt. bata!1~~1~~!Hiatlo~ wate~ Ia
~nlovt<l'ttom

tbe eon b!'·trtupltatlort and evapomtlon,ttHivmg most of the 88tt·

to 'at'C\lmUhlte ·tn tb& 'root •Jne~· t.Mcblng. ·Wblcl1 diMblvesrand curies the salta·
vettleall.t' -dbWnWard, ·18 ·the Otllt· eu~88ftil metliOd ot I salt remoyal whleh· ·Is·

tb~lapenbble ·tp· a~ soatat~ atHqtiltuWI/'' ~achhiJ ~ ·S«''tripllshed by e~th~r
J>Ortdlnr' tb~ ,vatet on· the' 8\irtace ~-'the ground; or· b;t application: of tmgatlonwat@r ln. ·exceee of·,the· ~pe· COil8Umptl~e use -reQulrement._·-Tbte·tncreased
amount or w4ter· ~lites throutb i,t..~· 80ll ~rJ7lftg· the f.lftlta below-' the' root'
~ne'and Is ttltlmately dlaehafftd tbr~ugb·the fann tile dratnage'ststem~· · · :· ·'
: Jrot the last 8-Je&r·periOd·the average·dut)' of water tor agriculture within
tho' Coachelhi Valley Count)' Watett District bas been 6.8 acre-teet· per:acre per
1ear aa· 8hown on table No. 4~: Ttilj ·means' tba t eacb'· watel' ·user Ia applYing ap.
proxima tel)' T~tona of aalt totb& tOiface of eacb·acre of hts bfnd·ev~r; )'~l'. ·This
amonn_t bas fd b&_tembVE!d~fol' tbe·eOit/to ·remain In ~ro~· Jl~rlct,lod~! · , -·-· . _
:The pereootage·ot tbe eoiununJ)tlY&'uee requirements to be added to malnhUn
salt balan~ ln tbe land ts as shown on table No. cs. The 8-year cropptnr pattern
ot Coacbella Vallo, ~ulrea ~ ~v~~. ot ~.2 41c~feet .~r act:e .of w•~r tor

~~~~~tm~w:.~~~~~t~t-n~·d ~li,cl1· _tt trilptr~hv~ ~. ~tatn .ulrtcntin ~achel\a ·~all e)' lfl ·o.o .tt~re-feet Per

tu~\ \b~. ~-e!Jdpt~ -~~llver)" d.n~J: ()f 'W~ttr

ac~peryentasJJhownontabteNo.?.''
1
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O~·Dom&llo, tn.tlnlola/lfl a..d ltuJualf'IGif"eqtdrenaent• · · · · ·;, · - i ·

· Jn··_ttddltlon·to·the 04.600 aci'efJ that recetve water

•

~

..

fton\··wo~ke

destgn'ed··and

by the 1947~contract; tbere··are 66,600 ac~ Of 1labd· which &l"& also
located within the Colorado·RlYer service area as that area· was established by
1he 1034 water supplJ' contract. ··water delivery was· to be ·ntade available to
1heee lands from the Coachella Canal. Many. of th~ acres .are excellent agrl·
·cultural Ianda and all can be, and SOJDe are now ueed _tor urban -development.
An '4ld~uate water auppJ7=tor··tbta· aereage w·ould ~ulre CS acre-feet per acre
~nstrncted

·_per )'ear,: . ,

··

lV.
'

· · · ·· · ·

C()t.0BADo
BXrit\.
.
,.

·

WATER JlF.QUidWENT8
.

'

'~

. Colorado RIYer water Ia ·diverted· tor the Ooacbella · VaUe7 County ·Water
District at Imperlal.Dam which 18 about 18 mllee upstream from Yuma, ·Arts.·
The All·Atn&rlcan canal·roughiJ perallels the Oolorado Rlve.r on tbe Calltornla
side do\\~ 'to Pilot Knob powerplant and wasteway for a· distance of apptoxl·
Ulately 21 miles. The canal then ewlnp westerly toward Imperial ·Valle,... Drop
No.. -tla the tU\1lout for "the .Coacbelle malo caual· (Coachella Btanch·All Amerl·
~n canal) and Is located u; 'miles downstrem·rrom Pilot· Knob. The Coachella
canal Is 128.4G mUM ·tn ~tenath and ts concrete ·lined· for th~ last 87 mnes. The
qtiantltt or-water that muirt be dlYerted annuRlly from the Colorado Blver for
tbe Coachella ·VaUe1 County Water District Is 1.205.000 acre-feet. This Is shown
on tabieNo~ 8.
·
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,-The· u.s. Dletrlct~ Court, Southern .Dletrlet· of Calltornla. Central DlTlslonJ
tn the caee of tbe Vttfl" B.tolee vs. 09110le1lo YaUet~ Oou"'~ Woler Dlalrlel (ll1
i'ederal ttupplement 172 (1M3)) said:
, ·. ·
.
. ·
.
.. uln deeert regions b~ who owns the wate.- or water rlg·hts, In realit.J owns the
land, ae .deeen land without water le relatlvel1, worthless; whereaa such land
with an adequate water supp)J becomes ext~J;Utl1 v-.luabter - ba. .
A water eupPl,y for crop eob8Umpt1Ye us-. to~ malntalnan<:e of salt lane& and
for urban development talmperatlYe to suataln the development of the Coachella

Valler.
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: TABLB'No:1.~Annutitr.dltfumplft?e m6tnr eropt Ita Coachella VaUc11
Otm~umptlu

0rop;

_,

.,,. rttadrtMenl 1
(I" Jed)

BarleY----------------------------------------------------------- 2. 8t}
AJtalfa haY------------------------------------------------------ ~.62
haJ---------------·---------------------------------------- 8.94
· Other
lrrtgat~_ pasture ·(alfalfa; etc.>----------------------------------- 15.62
8Uage or lnallage (sorghums, com)-------------------------------- 3. 94
lint (upland)--------------------------------------------- 3.12

Cotto~

Sugarbeets-------------------------------------------------------- 3.04
Asparagus-------------------------------------------------------- 4.45
~eans (treah market>--------------------------------------------- 1.00
cabbage __________________________________________________________ 1.94
t.94
lkoccoll---------------------------------------------------------Carrots ... ~-------------------------·---------------·--------------- 1.72

Oo~ (eweet),· tresb mlu~ket---------------------------------------- 2. 21

Cucurnbers------------------------·--·---------------------------- 2.00

Lettuce---------------------------~----------~--------------------

0.87

~talon~ -etc~----~---------------------~---------------------- 2.41
lVatertfielons
•..•
; _________________________________________________
2.41
Hoileyball and
honeydew,
~tc~-----------------------~-------------- 2.
41

()~~;.(dr.r>----~---·---~--------------~---~--------------------· Onions.· (green)--.----~.:----------------------·-------- .. -----------Peas(~), l~ ~narket ............ ~-------------------------------..(all .klnds)-----~----------------------------------------··•. P.eppeftJ·
Bqtiakh· ·.(table)
...... .;. .......... .:. . . :. _________________ .,.______________________

t. 48
1.47
3.12
2. 68

·s~eet potatoes.--------~-----------------------------------------.To~atoea (fresh market)----------------------------------------Other
vegetables--~-------------------------------------------·--Orops not harvested (free and vine>------------------------------·-

3.08
3.08
4. 68

>

~tal

Boil

nurserJ-------------~--------------~-----------------------

2.17

3. 22

4.68

buildlni (alf&lta, etc.>---------------------------------------- rs. 62

·~ps
not harvested (other)----------~-~-------------------------4.43
OrnpetruJt-..................................................
________________________
4.81
~-----

-umons·and liines......·_______________________________________________ 4. 31
·Oranges·. and- tangerines--------------------------------.. ---------- 4-.81

I>ate&--------·--------------------------------------------------- 7.50
Other trults------------------------------------------------------ 4-.82
Pecans-~~-----------------------------~----·--------------------- 4.04

_Gral)eS. (table) .............................·---------------------------------------- 4.19
1 U=~ :BlaneJ.CrlcJdle formula from t~bnleal buUeUn No. 127G "Determloloc Coo·
•umpttye uae and Irrl,.tlon Water R~ulremeota," p.l.
Where U=eoosumptlYe use requirement: K=emplrlcal seaaooal coeftlclent: F=sum
of tbe mootlliJ factors (f) for the aeaaon (aum ot the product• of mean montbiJ tempera·
ture (t) ~ d'~ Farenbelt and montbl7 l)ercentage of annual da)'tlme hours (p).

TABU:

No. 2.-·Land• to be Irrigated bu tcor'Q Included 111 19.f1 dlatrUJullon '1/&-tem.contract·tcllh U.S~ Oovernmenl

u.s. ·nure~u ~~ R~iamaUon lands------------------------------------ •78,260

Indian
~ds--w·-------------------------------------------------Patented lands.~-~---~--~-----------------------------------------

1

1

~tal-------------------------------·-------------------··------

1 Meters lo1taUed bJ USBR.
1 Meters lnetall~ or to be ln1taUed

94,600

b7 CVCWD purauant to eontraet wltb Secretarr ot
utalled or to be lnatalJed bJ CVCWD.

· Den&rtQlent of the Interior.
~'Uetere

8,800

13,040

,_
=
0
~

·.

:0

COD•

Tvf" I

1957

·· ·· · 1

Wle 1'6-

Crop

g
b

TA"'BLJ: No. 3.-WaUr req:uirt.mmtjor crop& grown in:, Coachella Valley

'...

QUtre- Acres z I Aere~

ment•
(in

1G88

U!IO

lQIV),

~I

1

,

1~errs t j Acre1Acres 'I
~

1

19111

1VG2

I

I

1

I

j

~~

•

j

j AcrejAcres z J Al:rO.
~
~

Aero- 1Acres s 1A~ Acres 2 ·I A~ 1Acres a j Aero- Acres '
~

.~

~

=
>

1161

r

1
~

I

_

feet;
----------1
B~~-u~•••••••••••••••••~••••
tuly•••••••••••••••~---·-··
Other hay.···-············.;•.••
I.rrlpted psture (alfalfa. etc.) •••
S1la&e or 1Dsllqe (lorJhums. ....

~

ooro>------·······-····------~Cocton,
lint (upland) •••• ;. ___ _

.....~.

s~~t~-----------~.;

~~tei)::::::::::::

~----------~·---~~·~-----

C:ab~------------------------
Carrots.-----------------·~ ..;.•..

1---:....1
1-1
1-1-1-1
1__;,_.,;_1
I
I
~~ ~~ &~·.~m e,m ~~ ~~ ~~ ~m ~~ ~~~· ~~ 4.815
6.62
7,068 39,12'l
5,783 32,388
~eet 2&.363.
5,060 28.,437 . 4.924 21•.673
t.800 25,:50
a 1K .••·• .,; ____ -------2u
8'3
315
~ 211
ftM
2,:w
966 ;.m
a
1,202
6.G2 1.957 10,~ 2,4W 14,0M
l.MG. 8,801
i2IJ
6,221 ; 1,258 7.~
816 4,MO
I

3.M
~a 9.685
3..12 Q,260 Jg,631
3. 01 ------- ----·--4.46
·S63 2,1106
UO
. G12
iJS
LN
22
43
LM
·103
. 200
L
2. T14 4. m
~ 21
., 101 10, a

n

Com <sweet> fresh market.::. •••••
J..ettuce __________________ ;.,•••-:··1··· ~00
~bers-----------------~---• 81

~:~:r:n~'6on;;:<tew.:·e-ee::-.: .

VVa~lor~----···----~------··
Olliona (dry) ••••••••••••••••••••

2. 41
~u

~ 41

2.u

•••••••• - •••• .:..
91 - 7'9

·

302
1

157

M

. 728

t.G&

6,G2
T1
. 8CK
170
8
·33
~106

.s. M7
11
182
300

&.~
1,307 · 6.1M
1.038
17,135 .5.-*' 17,3110 6,782
231 ------- -------· -------~688
763 3,3!J5 1.654
256
42D
630
30Q
• 1ft
4
8
32
. M ---~---- ••••••••••••••••
3.4:1
2. l1l5 6,031· 3,060·
12, 250 <\no 12, GJ.D ~ ae~
22
llSS

8
.. II

723

231

16 ••••••• :;.
30
32

.

-

2 ···----- ••• ;.•••• -------- ·-------

3':8

m

1~

m

. 1,"783 ' 1.148
~

~

:. 7117

~

318
M
suo.
~

. ~.eGG
21.160
-------7,3tl0:
464
··G2
- • .:.i...-..

. ~348 A.au
L,736 17'..SV6
......... --·----· ·1,M7 7,32G
'IJ11
.. 311
18
:· 811
;· . :i10 ,. 5
. 2;185 .... 3,.1as

...

5,246
10,
,4. 914
___;..... · . 3
.·: 28. ·.
419
761
~ '135. . llA
1, 42: ' ~. 2:13

m :

~

m

185
6,867

as

1,801

3.<»3
17,681
IOIJ
7,124.

278 i
417
2D r
39
10
136
~ 618·
a,2S6
1o,sao ., 6. mg
G · •. 10.
20
"01·
43
. 105
~ 831
.· 663. 1,574
181
75
610
510 1,2'N"
~
m1 480

m

n;cm

I

w.

~1110

20G
8f,Cl

4G2

5,18f,

2,700
~601

14.5

2!i

80

3.922

6,278
3
171

:,.
ol7

2, 131
12,3(8
.808
4, 743

1Q)
1, 214
3.612 10,137
330
DO%

6,-

~- . 1.63&
111.171
6,2te

s. ~ ... 033

16,8

14i

2:16

7•121
218

49

156

e. 74G

11, 6M .

,

8(10

~

158
3, V'.!D

..157

1, 300

6,0S2

12,200
12, 727
78

~

....
<·
l:ll1
=
txf
~

>:
0)'

z

~.

"':S·

1:

1111

e. 742
v. 187

6 ::.. •••••• -------loW
1M
lW
161
38.
92
161
H
81

rn ··-·foi+·-··m
,::~

. ,;..;
()DfoDs

.
183
2"11
1.47
75
110
3.12
&83
1,819
2.G
if7 1, ve6
3. 08 •••••••• ••••••••
3. ~t 1, 119
3. "132 ·

(p'elm) _____ .; _____.________

1St
55

115
a&
687
6&7
161
1, 0118

170
81
2,143

2.& . · 231

80
81
1,.
1,444
Sl
· 2, B
2,2'10

l,G
ode
3,' 618

60
913

I,G88
1,1112
185
2, MO

23,161
4,180
8,110

-4,213
M5
M1
674
8,313
343
1,5D&
3,678
n,ae2
11
40

1t,n1
4,423
4,738

3,282
724
GO

15,380
3,388
2,80t

1~48

Peas (~hen) frtlth :martet-;..____
Peppen(elltlnds) ••••••;..••• --SqUib (table) ••••- •••• .;.;.;.;_____

Sweot ~- ••..;,;:.. ••••••_....

Tomatoes (fresh market)~--·---··
Otberveptab!&•.::•••• ..:.. •••••• .:
bar~ (tree. and
'VlDe>------------:.
_____.________

Cropa Dof,

Tc>tal nanery••••••:.. •••••• .;.......
Hoi1 bulldJDC (altalta,fte.).;.;.....
~notbirvested (otbtr).....

3.08.

174

4.68
4.68
6.G2

1,-m
1,038
J,fl8

&.6'18
-4,868
7,1189

4.31
6,891
4.31.
·415
4.31 . . '802
7.10 3,CI86
4.19
f. 32 11,124
r.
f. 0&
40

211,700
1,789

4.415

Gm~fru1t.......................

Lemoasandumes • .:•••••••••••••.
OraaaeSau.dtaD&er~Des---------..0 .
Uate!! ••••••••••••••••••••• ~.....
Grapestndts..... ________________
Otbi!r
Pec:au ••••••••••••••••••• ;~-----

(tA'bie)------------------

195

868

3,~7

27,tW5
46,eto
31&
IG

G21
MD
192

12'7

-4,SMt
I, OM
1,443

675

3,0M

7,GOI 32,7G5
· 408
1,73'1
1,406 6,(160
3, 78G 28,245
tt.oso
30 46.426
130
40
162

733

75
41
Stl

aK

• 111

SIJ8 · ~673

2,268

2,65&

448

35,D
1,<&78
6,'106
27,8

I,IIN

6,188 30,118
· ooe 3,474
3,G28 13,061
3,G1 2&, 733
11,111
18 G,«N
eg
31
125

48,670
'33
162

21S
47 ·

eo

C:f'

318

ee

1,tfl
1,306
265
2,' 470

G8
88
767.
tlO . 2,803 1,218
-.
. ·
.
16,029 2.825
728· 3,3Q8
805
775
4,JII6 ·. 491
. 481 : ·2,078 . IN2
7,261 31,216 7,285
aGO 2.K1 ~- tl33
3,6&6 16,75'1 1 4,015
3,4Da 26,1118 3,200
u;a
2& 49,487'
108 1 11, m
21
_~~ · 126 I _, 31

a.a

.

s.w --------

9,605 --------

6.781 .........

7,eoz ••••••••

- ....

355
20&
303
m
101
75
72
110
G(
l,W
470 1,4a6
I, OM
S
7f11
77
65
123
25
2. 388 · 6&4 2.074
3,761 1,021) 3,1.67 :1,38t
.
:·
13,221
6,tl&3 30.101
-4,r.a
3, 767
7M
3,8 · 1M
2,7&9
314
l.'ZU . 283
4,192
1,3:20 6.874
l,OIN
31,308 7,M 32.'134
7,&88
2,728
OM 2,823
eee
17,431 5,268 22,7oa 5,36&
24,000 3,248 24.3GO
3, 7'1G
49,124
11 u,74f
1.! 49,2C9
t10 11,874
ea
125
30
121
35 -

••

]••••••_.! ~- ·····-·
7,182 •••••••..:i 7,450 --------

TotalacftSO(aoplllfOWD ••••••••• G0.78C -•--u•• 63.107 •••••••• 12,310 ___.;•• 61.,035 -··-·· 61,572

Leladou'P!'lecrop••••••••• ~------- ••••••••

240
Cl9
·· M5
.• 387
40
741

:=:

acre-feet. __;. _____________ -·------

lrrlpte4

ac:naae requirement' In

acre-teet per aere ~ ~·-~---

---===== =
-------- --------

See table No. 1.
' See dlstrlcta amwaJ. crop reports.

I

·
-------- 249,181 -------- :!83, 000 -------- 251,1S2 ---·---- 241,489
4. 76 ··------

,.
'· 01 ---·-··-

l

4.54 -------

lo&

1,321
1,481
310

1.90G

20,471
3,611t·
1_61M)

.....

32.8

2.870
23.076

28.3:10

•· 112
211
141

M,:US
M,S.W .':••••;,:
6..472 ••••••• ..; 6,'183 ••••••..,;.

s.

!::a.
~

~

~
>

8
·=
j ·
.
·--·---- 2&2,.349 ........... 20.192 ·------· 255,38S -------- 281J,155
-~
==
.=
. ..

rE
-

-- e,oss

Total.:resirrlpted ••••••••••••••• 52.D •••••••• G3.802 •••••••• 66.627 --······ 6&,331 •••••••• l53.9DO •••••••• li3,443 .•••••••• 67,273 .........
.
Total water requind .In

315

-

4.aD ••••••••1

f.

·
s: j·----··

··----~~

--~

:
~·

f.~ ••••••••

4.42 -------

4. ~

• Averap (8 )'Q811) ln1pted acreage ~ulroment tn acre-tet.t per acre per YeGI' OllUA!s 4.12.

...

I!t'R

z

iii

=

i

~

:::

·LOWE~'l COLO~J)(l. ~~1~.( B~;q( .-P~QJWr.
<

·~-.

• •'r

•

••

~·-

:·

•

•

•-

"'~,

•"\

~

-~·

I

'

--------------------~~----~,~----.--------~~·--~----~~-------

' .~ ·

··Aens
.~P.tt'd

Wi.ter deuverfd

Oolort.do · .

Rlver

(~feet)

310. Ot».8
320,i45.t

18el ..••••...•.•••••.••••••••••••
1G62 •••..•••.••••.•••.••.••••.•••

346.815.1

1Q63 ..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
JG&f •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ W.iis .

Total -

(aet6-feet)

(..u.lett)

m&at.s

lQ$1 •••...•••••••••.•••••.•••.•••
1968 •••...•••••••.•••••••.•••••••
1959 •••.•.......•.•••••••••••.••.

lQen .••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••

.,

8.1

6.6
6.6
8.8
6.8

m&eO.a
~&5l.f

7.a

831,883.1
Ht,126.0

6.4

6.0

NOTE.-Average anDUal duty of~ter,~6~feet per ftCI'e_,

., .

crop

-' -

AHaJJ.a bay••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••

=~~iitii"t&irair&;e~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Sllale «ensilage (~()~'~hums, C()(D) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
· Colfon, lin\ (upland) •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••

.: - ; ~ t

.

~- .......0

•· "8."()

BroocoU ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ •••••• :.~.

8.5
' &0
.

(~b

~ttuoe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.

&.0

(allalCa, etc.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••

Crops not barve!ted (other) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

OraPE-lT•dt•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ·

umons ood Um~ ..................................... -.. •.••.

()~gtsaL~ ~rettoes

••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••.••••••••.

Dates .••.•••••.•••••••••••••.••••.• -••••••••. -••. ----- •• --Ort~

(l•ble) ............................................. ..
()tbP;~l~------···········-··········-----------·-·······
recan~-. ··········-··············· ..................... ·--.

.M

")G
21

.trl
• 41

.&5

ao
as
88·

l'ep~ (all "kinds) •••••••••• ····················--·--·-·-

~~~ U~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.'n

a.o

Onions~) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TomalOE's (freAh market) ............ ·----~---·-•··--·-····()t~~ ~ttab~---·-------------- .....••••.••...••....•.:...
Crlll\' not hnrvested (trH and vine) ••••••••••••••.••••••••.

.28

4.0

·t&
4.0

S\\-eet potatota ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• --·····

••

G

G
10·

ft .. : ···

1Vater~el~-----··························-···············
Onions (dry) •••••••.••••••••.••.••••••••••••••• :.. ••••••••••.

Squash (tablf) .•...•..•.........•.•...•.• --- ..••. ---....•.. ~

1.07
. .- .65
... 1.07

h

ts

4.0
4..0

Peu, ~(fresh market) ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.

O.l'l

7.0

CantalCK~ps,e~---·····················-~---···············

Honeyball and hon.ydew, etc ••••••..•••.•••...•••••••••••.

b~tlldl.ng

·: .' ·; ""..

18.0

martel) ............................. ~ •. :..
CUCUillOOrl ................................................ .

&lll

.

16.0

Bean) (fresh market) ••••.••••••.••••••••• ~---··········~·-·

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::

~

-\t8 . _·.· ···:~: IX-·

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:
Com, sweet

-.:.

- i~~:3 . .. f!

Darley ••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••• -~--·---~·- •••••••••·.·••••••

se

.

a.&

..

'-0

='
88

;&a

30

88

6.0
8.0
&.O
·4. 6

26
19.

ao
aa

.eo

. - a,o

e..o

·T.O

_

. _·f.&
8.6
4.0

10.0
6.0

6.0
8.0 .

.,

tG

21

&1
43
88

16
10
80
60

.&5
.4e
.'16
.26
.G'J

.~

• G-2

.82

.M

.63

-~
LOO
.77
.• et

.rl
LM
2.M
1.07

.83

1.42
1.85
·LM
. L18
. 1,26
1.10

2.0'!

•Bleetrle&l <.'OildUC'th1ty (EO) In mtllimboe ~ Uter are thole thai ate assoclated wUb a !60-~t d&Jield and are taktn from USDA Hanc\boot No. M: ,.Diagnosis and Impronment ot SaUoe
and Altalt S011s," February lPM.t And unPQblished data or U.S. SallnHf Leborat«y. ·
..Tbls equation taken from u~OA Haildboot No. 00, p. trt.
.
...A~nled salt coo tent or Col<ndo Rl'ftl' Water as: EO tll.&, p.p.m. or 1~ tons of aalt/acrt·loot ot
1.38.
. .
.
crtaSe ln t'TOP

,r .

..:

.t~
~·~~

TABLE

~

.

.No. 6.-Letzehing requ.irJ11ient
during an 8-year period, July 1966
. j01' crops grOttin in Coackd/Q ·VtJlley
.

(Colota4o River water OODdu.ctivJty of electrical co.oductfvity•UO (plrtl per mJlllon•l,MO, toDS ot salt per acre-foot•L38)]

=
Leaeb·

f-

Cmp

(ill feet)

0.32

..

·..-

..
..

--

L07

• .59

.28
.-r;
.85
.06

.rr
.41
.86
.<16

-

I (1

:t

3,~

J.SI67

2,468
6,280.
663
612

22

103

2,77'
4,701

".A.Cre-

feet

Acres'

'g66

7~~

--·-2,1»1
1,4150
1,753

-

2,170

~788

214.
2,G9

1,496

.M
.83
.M

l.iiO

.77

.11

,goJ

't.M
2.34

:..111

302
1
U'i

61

183

7&

683

747

l.US

118

2,074

883

170
8

111

1,8m
2,162

2,1015
6.1547

': .cz

eo&.
13

)1
~

278
300
1 -----~-144.
740
42
186
102
M
f7
M
821
M8
747
MG
712

1,421

-

&.166

8

6,4i2

2,198

2,420

L517

lg'.!

.

9'l7

m

~

1,064
1.443

Acres·,

teec

1,888

-------·
-------·
701
1,~
1,038

·~

.r.

---·--·
4?9

~

.g.!

1~

1G88

.. ------.26 --·--01:

.• 76

- : .82

--.

Acres'

1.07 .., ______
7,0CS
.68

.12
- ' ' .112

..

1W.7

21.
&13

.a
14.

1,3a

2,1552
8
47

=
-------'!11

·166
30

u

ISM

M~

1,9el
f,I!Ql
315

l.GCI6

1.007

..

..

··Acn.:2 . AC111-.

teet.

feet·

"--

2.1501

.630
~.019

~·

15, CillO:

Gl
178
1.876 ·,·D

1llO

.5,a4

6,6M

'Tn

1;088

1,558

••..

:&0

1,8W,

3W
:·:· ·32

3)1·

:t,·:Ma
6, 730.

273 .

420

4

·1.

.
..!2·

---.--------- -----3,0110 -----l,Q
1,8
___ . ____
2,~2S

S.11D
8
·JI
236

2.62'1

1,148
140

1.066

·• ---

·&

217
.

-

JU
M
35
154&

IllS
M
881

4,213

!K5
SG

'&

.

M

~

Ja)

76

fl•

~ua

52

·M3
123
42

G74

868

G, 488
2,211

. i, 282

&17

124
.

670

902

Ml

;SM

eo

.. 91J

724

G8

····20

2,185
. 4..Sio'

8

26
1500
6tH
46
. M7
7W

20'1·
l8

1,686

~

4,500
306

'7Q5

1, 6015

3

4IJ
761

a.•

. ·2

.J3

700

us

' 106

11e
21-'S
47

'144
120

2S3

822

a

8G

233
30
1585
oM
6«1

010

••

S.O&I

3,'42$

·~275

t.•

'128
77&

t
.SH

'767,

3f.

831

I. &DO

m

70

5,010
10
105
6S3
7&

5!0
221
240
80

Acre:·
r.

302
1l2S

8M

903

4D2

2GO
!,451

1,361 . '1,801

1,381

-81)

9
33

1,g{l
9·

181
7

28'

.6,183
2,700
14.6
2&

2,128 . 3,922
2,31» 6.278

..

8

Zl
001

f»

181

134
43

JS85 • ~
397
31J7
31
40
74.1 .. 462·
1,218 1.121
2,826
80S
Gl

'

205

468

.5.861·

~

.

2,343

m

1,420·

. ·.s .

2.~

.

2,]90

1G8·
872

7

136

,&13
4,81&

8U

1.601
2'28
~ . :.».

..

1963

feet. .

516

15,26D

'l,'B ' 1,346

612

~-182.......

1,81ol
4,121

.,

Acres• Aeft.. Acreall

. - --- 1,405 -·---·-'"'·7GB
---- -----·-·
68· 1,654 -..-----·1,&7 ---·---1,400

7,821

l.M4

.Acres•

1962

..1961

.•.....

.~

. MD
'678

2,490

Acre.

feet:

M7
161'
1,0U8
733

148

lg&o

f,3&1

1.88'

625

i

171
ff1
ff1

M
f7
. 205
75
470

269
2&

.&H

T.IG

91

2.M9·

2,t28
2

"'·
tl2
82

62

3tl

116
4.7
442
2fl9

19
:33

.

~

...Ull& ..

·~·

..

·a

g

oi.OD

2,.880

1··

a

*

:~

1e8
3,920:

4.167·
-~----.

a:r:
~·

.liN

88
3&

213

'72
424M1
65
fiQ2

8;'360 . 10,102
1M 1,164

"315

330

s=r

.,,.

..........
.105

'18C

283

I&

...,.,.

420

1.384

314

-~ ..

3,512
330

ga

l.cn:i

Aer.- .g

~·

-!
8&

19

4&

'
~

1511

273

738
835
301

Footnotes at end of table.
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mcnt' Ac:res

Crop

.. •

J

(In feel)

.;93

C.r.»p~.not

hn.rvestecS (other) ••••••
Orapatrult. ----- .·. ----· ••••••••.•
;Leni.onl uod lUBes •••••• ~ ••••••••
Orancea twd t.angerinell ••••••••••
I>.tet••....•.••.•.•••.•.••••••••
O"'pea (table) •••••••••••••••••••

1.-62
1.$6
1.154

.·
TOtal acres or eropa groW'tl ••
Lese doobltl crop ••.••.••••.••••••
'I'otal acres trript.ed •• _••••
Total leachlniC water req~ 1n &erHeet ••••••••

~~

6,891

l • .l3
1.!!6
2.()2

40

l.!fO

fr1

-............ 60,784
-.. -... -.....

8,466

.................

S2,329

=t.=l

A~

teet

181

9,785
768
1,31!1
-1,166
U,Ol6
11.3
. 81

·-----··
--. ·-............
..
58,638

........... ...........
= =
,-, Leaeh.tnr reqatrement 1n acre- ............ ............... 1..12
reet per aere per yrar ·-.- ••••••
'

J.

'

1 See table No. :S.
: Sell- dlntricts annunl crop

=

~porta.

1i60

1868

.'
416
802
3,6!16
11,124

Other frUit.. •••••• - ••••••••••••••

]?~••«········-·············-~

Ill

•

No. 6.-Ltachi~g'requiremenl.for 'crop' grouni in Coai~llt.i Valky durin.tran B-ritar periOd, Jtdy t96S~Continued·
(~ luver lV&&er eonc~Dct:tvJty of electdcai ooaducurity~Loo (pitt. per ~!Jon-~. to~ ot salt Pel- acre-foot~ Us))

Aaea'

-

,..

A~

AcN'

.:, 1Q60

Acaa'

Acre-feU

~-

6?6

G28

7,(!09 10,806
·-tOO

1,406
3,7eG
11,080
30
40

746

2,30G

4,2M
13,961

39
81

-

57'

8,313
343
l,W
3,678
ll,W.l
17

....,

fl3,1W
9,005

... ... ... 62,310
...........
___ 6.183

53,~

.. .........

~

5M

6,-G88

11,804
GG·

.·806

Ac:niaJ

.
- .- -·w
..
417
9,823
J,Gl

..............

----·-1;a ·----·-

61,i36

.

467
7,281

·-·-----

1.~
'·.

Acres::

I'.ere-

teet:

fee'

7,285

fr16

lO,MIS

...

feet·

'·

............ -eo,W3
1,4150

·--·----

7,.,682

...
&t,.WO . ---~....

64.2-45
------·........
·.....
6,412

- 43,...a. ---·----

...

63.637

-------'·.·

. 1.18

~.!IlK

...............
.. .
~

,•

57,773

...........
...............
..............

'

'

L18

...........
...
'

·1.17

:=
~

~

.. .........
&.181· ·---·-·

;a,

ee.-835

~

60,1J68.

-----~-

~·

..

...

............. ...
_

,

es.:ea

~;..

~
'~

t

l-4

z

-~

·.........
=

----·-··.. ·:· l.1f ~
,

• Aver~ (8 :;ear.~) JeacMnr requirement m acre-teet per aere per year eQuals ucs.
'

e

14, MJ.
85
... 7.1

'.261

.. :

...

...

:8:

3,610'
14,810 11,81f:
17.
. 06'

..-01

lPJ
::zJ

l:282
8..781

,eM·
5,:36'
3,778

8,e40

~

'8

1, Oi.7
10 1CI8

7,1183

l,2J2.

=
... _........... -,
............... trl, 119
-===n== === ===
..
=

: m m ===-==

l,OIM'

1,22!S:
7,:Sg6 10,786.

G13

;~

Ac:f/8 :. ~

1.320

1,171
-665
6,W6 4,0t6 6,684
6,2«18
3,200.
3,M7.
3,616
3,248
1-1,876 11,'22, 14, T.'2 11,7M
?:1'
.
21
33
.13
. ;.G
·63
31
30

81,512

..
62,..81Q

~·

QU'

10,311
l,ot2

tiiiO

~

1.14

Acre-

··'

..

'

-------- ====== ------·
':

63.432

.........;. .

·: l9IK

lvel3 ::

. I

Acne'

Acrefeet

..

-3,028. f,SM 3,~
4,1M. 3.431
3,871
3,-IW
1-1, OOIS ' 11, Nl . 1-1,857: 11,806
"22
. 16
21
26
. 8l: ; --~
·-31
~.ts

2,61!a

---·---~
.
' 54,.W,
65,627 ------~

=== =
............. 6-1,886 ----····
=
----·-·- 1.21 ------··

-

A~

.. lMZ

1~1

..

'

a

,.

'

·«'
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TABLB~'No.:17 ...:.-irrigati<>n
'J •••

'

•. ·::

• -

i

.. . .

! ·:

'

watt.r tequiremenh .

.-

An~att.a

i'

dttlltl
ttattr (n

.

' . .

.

fltrl-/ttl

Water requlreineut:.·Average consumptive u.Se per acre~------..:-~- ·__ .;.__

4.

~

'

Jlarvestedacres
-------------~--~---------------------------Planted
but not ••
harv~ted
acres_.;.·- ___________________ ... __________

-4.6
•3

Salt balance requirement----------~----·----------------------------

2. 0

Required as shown on table No.6--·-----------------~----------Requlted for~ minimum n~nunifo1mit.y •---- __________ -·- __________ _

1.2
•8

"

'

~:.

"

~

Delivery duty to the farm ..... - ___ -·-~. ____ ---- __________ . . __ ... ____ ... --·

• :-tontPilror~tY.~-fac~~: - '
A: NonunUonnJty due to water appiieatlon.
·. B. NononJrorm penttratlon due to soil pro1Ue.
c. Varb&\91!5 ofBlaneY;Crl~dle. eoe tnclenta.

TABLE·

No. ·s.::::-P~po~-~~~~ ·of

a.ororado

.

===-6. 9

. .

Rlv.er

1~tue.r

dlver_lod

Qt

impcrlaf Dan.a

..

· Aert·/Ut

·Diverted ai Imperia\ .Df\m··(statio.it 'CJO) ~----------~.:~_:_:.. ___ ,. ________ 1, 2M, ooo
T40ss .1~\pen~.~- f>~nr to PilOt. ~~~b ·w,aste~ay (~t~tlol11117) -:-~-------- · 17,000
~ Pll~J~n~~ ~ Coache11a trllln canal (drop No.1_)--~----..:-----11, ()()()
· RecelvM at·.OOtlchella maln cabal (station 1906+75> ----~---------- 1~ 1Tf, 000
R~lved a~fcb'eek·:6l-·A;·eoachell~ in~ln c~inaL----~--.. ------'---·--:------ 1~ 031~ 000
I~ drop ~Q~.l t~ check~!\ (Slft~lbn.2602+.74) ---------------;;.----~ ·r149•.000
Received at mlll\ pOSt 88.6; Coftehella main canal----~--------------- 1, oots, 000
IJOS& 8-A to. m)ltr·post 8$.6·'(statlon·4~'nS+65> ..:~------------~-------~-2$; ~
p~n~ll~ ~.nA_ ~t ~,6 ~ ~~-P. ~t ~2:i.4CS. ~s~atlon 6517+00>-~-12, 00()
RegUlatory losses. \tlt~ln dl$l.rlbutlon system ... ---~--------·-------···
·7, QUO
AvftllabJe for .use wltblii' the~ Coachella service area~~---_: __ ..;________ 986~ 000
.
Dellvelred ~td tatinheadgate tor.agrlcitltural uses _____ .::._.:·___ .__ _:__ o:;a, 090
:Delivered to u·rb·an·tands t~r domeetlc, municipal, and Industrial
;

USe&------------~--------------··--------------------------(Item 9(d)·

accompany~ng

838,000

statement of Northcutt Ely)

STATBliENT ON BEHALF OF T.H£ METBOP<)LITAN WATU''DIBTRic:Yl' 01' SOUTBEBN
CAliFORNIA, BY ROBERT SKINNER, GENERAL. MANAGER

Tl:te .Metropolitan W~tcr Dtstrlct of SQutb.~rp' ~llto_mla~ .(herein referred .tO
as "the district") bas endorsed In prlnctple H.R. 4671 and ltJJ counterpart bllls
(said bills belug hereinafter ·collectively referred to as ll.R. 4671). A certified
copy of re.solutlc,n 66i7 contalnlng this endorsement ls attached hereto as
appendix 1.
,
.
.
The district Is a public and municipal corporatto~ COf,ltalnlng an· area of apt)roxhuately 4,500 square miles; lying on the ronstal plalri soutbf\i'D Colltornla. Tbe
district Is comprised of the corporate arena .of 26 unlt mwllclpalltles consisting
of lSI~corporated. cltle~. 12_nnmlclpal water districts, and 1 ~uney wat~l" "''t~or
lty•.. Th~ agenc_les are situated tn·tbe slx 8outhem caUtornla counties ot Los
Angeles,· Orangey Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego, and· Ventura. The city
ot Los· ·Angeles Is the lftrgest of the 18 unit ·cities, but a total of 118 clUes a~
lnduded within the district, af). tbe 12 auunlclpal water dtstrlcts :uid tl1e S_art
Diego County lVnter Autborlty t.'ontaln within their boundaries many clUes as
well as large untncorporated areas. The dlstrl~t· dlstrlbotes Its water at wholesale to Its unit munlclpalltle~ to supplement their water supplies. The dlstrlct
has a populutlon of about 9,500,000-ai>Proxlmately one-half the populntlon of

ot

·616
· the State of Cautornla,,_. ~he cllmaW"~II aemlattd. .-:The:~ual water supptr
produced within the boundar!~ ot the d!atrlct, plus water corrent17tmported by
the ctty of Los Angeles from the Owen8 Valley and trlbiltal7 watersheds-of the
Sferra Nevada, approximates 1,400,000 acre--teet. !rhe total requirements ot the
area I~ the. district ~tl7.ex~ tha~ aipp,unt. .. Th' ~tty ot Loe.~.~Jee.la ~m·
menclng work on a second barrel ot Ita aqu~uct to bring an additional lCSO,OOO
acre-teet of w•ter per yea~_trOJ;ll the Qw~ v.-ney.
.· .. ' :. :.
To provide aupplemetrtal waterl. the dlstrl~· tu~1931. entere(t ·Into. ~:'water
dellver1 contract with the United 15tate8 under the Boulder Canyon Project Act.
.Wben tbe San Diego County Wflter _AuthQrlty was a,nne~ed to the dt~trlct. In
1946, a similar contract then held by the city of San Diego was transferred to
the district, so that. the district now bolda contracts for- stontge. ·Qt. J.,ake Mead
,and dellrer1 at Parker Dam, 156 mUea below K®ver D~, Qtll.21~,000 acre-feet
per 7ear trom the maln stream ot tbe Colorado River. Ot this quantity, MO,OOO
acre-teet. by Internal agreement ~mong the Qlllfornla .oontri\ctors, Ia within the
4,400,000 acre-feet per year of the water apportioned to CaUtornl!t. under article
II (B) (1) of the d~ree In Arl;Onw v. CalilorttiCJ, l( and- when. sUfllclent. main

stream water 18 available for release to satlsty._T.lSOO.,OQO acre-f~t ot annual con·
eumpth'e use In the States of Arizona, California, and· Nevada.'' Tb& balance of
662,000 acre-t~t \S .depen<Je~Jt on the avallabll~~ of q1aln st,eam Wjlter for

telMse· in exeess' ot lbch .,,tiOO~OOO ac~teet, ·on~hatt ot:whlr11 exces8'18 api>Or·
1

•

tloned to. California under article II(B) (2) of the decree.
. . Haln ~~ain water. consumptively um Wlthlp.,<(aJUqrnJil Jn. 1J~'ftl$!acUo~ ~,
p~nt ·pert~led Hs~ta. f.~-~<l~~~~.ln ~i'tlc\e.l,_(Qf tt.i#f,(~l'.o(,b~ d~i'ff•.. wJ\1
-~.charred to California • apportJo.$~nt ot ...4®~.,ac~t~t!!·.~JJPftf·;under
ll(b) fl) of'the decree, lnclq(SJ'ug dl~e!jllo ot' f\of' . 1'f ~ ' ),400 ~ ~teet

.pjfi~ pt w~ter tor consumptive u~l..or ~~f!l.~t~~·.qft~~~~·qi~~~· .-~·f~.-~.{~~rnl~

'""'"~rdan~ with art~~le li(J?) (~)~l~>~ot{l1\' ~~~, .. 1,:. , . · : . , .. ~ ,. •:!i ;-r· •
1Dhlet. under a OalltorniA. ~Y~P·fJ~ P.rloJ"IJ.l ~men~ an.1·_ ~uta. /1\e·d
....
•
..
,
~~·,.w.·ted" b-· th. "C!-- ;;;.,"1 .· ~';.1.. 't"rf' - f 'j . J ··t'' "rt·'Jl' .-:Tq)f.
-...ona promo~..· 1 e ~~ud7. ;Qf. ..,J~, q ~ pr, , •· 911 9~: q, .~ a P. r,ar.. er

4crlcyltunil rtgbts I~. Ca~orm~· t9. ~. wa,t~ -~(t!;i~ .~h~~tt9,J?e);i.etf.Qla~, ~.to
amnont t)f ·s.e!O.ooc .:us.tee ... ut w~ ~~mctual Alli)CAUQqs. ot

.the anrenta

J~OOO ac~teet·to all CAU.fo' ·r· ~ ·tntctors. ·-~~~~:~·ot,.. ~.te~:,bfCa'fl.
torrika amount to approxhnateff· 3.1~000 acr&:tect a year~ or sutistantlally In
ex~ ol the 4,400.000 acre-f~t apportioned. to . ~Utp~. upc;J'r t~.~ .· d~reo.
Thus, to w~tevete .•e~u~nt p~~t .usea~·Q( Cotorii~Q .ruv~P.jvater in: Palltornla
ma ~curtailed, the ·d18trlct~~11 be the PrinCip&t'ioaer. ·"
· · ·· :
~o convey Ita eluire of the water from the Colorado RJver to ·the coastal plain
ot southern cautornla, a distance of approxJmateiJ 2M mllee, the dfstrlct has.

at Its own expense, constructed the Colorado River aqueduct project, which In·
eludes canals, eondufta. tunnels, pumpln.r plants, auxlliaey.workS, and an exten·
slve dhJtrlbutfon S)'stem, at a cost ot approximately one-halt bJUfon doJiars, and
a present replacementivalue ·or over a billion dollars. To provide a diversion
reservoir tor the Colorado lU1er aqueduct project, the district bOre the cost ot
Parker Dam ( ex~pt a rclaflvely small PQrtJon., ~me br the UnJted States, repre-senting the ·cost of tempota.rY.'~Jvemon tunnels)· which ·created· Lake llav~su,
~
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• ~PWHA'fOBf No'd ..:.....ll'be aou~ of the f!rure of 181,400 aere-fHt of 'diYerJions Is tbe
deeree ancJ the muter'• reoort fo 'AHHtlti v. Ottll/ontl4., and lndudee: ·u.S40 aere-f~t
to the Cbemebuen Indlu B~natton}.. 151,818 acre-feet to the Yuma Indian Reaerntloo :
G4,740 acrt-feet ,to the J;K)~Uoc ot tJit_ ~olo~do Blver .lnd'an Re~rvaUon land located ln
California; and 18.698 ae*tett .(o tlle p()rUo~ or the .Fo,t Mobave lnd,lan Restrvauon
land located ID ·calltorDla.
·
·· ·
·. ·
·
·
·
·
·
Althooab. tiM cJeeree made a c,:ward ot the conaumptlYe uie ot Colorado River water
to tbe COlqrado BlYer lndlu
atlon tor,p.,_on. reeezvatlon land located In Arl~na
an~· C. lit!'~ the. ~~:~~iter. ~ • fiv.dJuc ot ta~t. that. the· total -.mount or.. Jrrlgabl&
retenatfob ·J&rid In caJltornla (exelallTt or· tbe, laud t()Dtalned fu· a boundar7 dts_pute
whleh waa not,rttled b~ u.. conrt) wu 8.118 ae~ to which th&' master awardtd for
UM oza tbJe .laD a IJlPimur.~ annual dlverefqD ot ColQr&do River maJn at ream: water Jn
th6 amoQnt or est 'lfG aeri·feet.
· - .. ,
·
.
·
·
·· ·
Althouah tbe·Cfeeree made a ·rroa award to the ll'ort Mohan Indfan Rmnttton ot
tJae CODaam~.tUn aM of Colorad6 River water tor uae on naenaUoD Jand Joeated In ~'lth
Arla~na and Cautorula,. tbe _m_-.t•r JDade a ftndl~ of faet that the total amount of
lrrl~&ble re.erntlon land Ia cautotnl• was 2,119 acret to which the muter awarded tor
UM on tbls land a mulmum annual dlnraloD of Colorado Rlnr main atream Watt'r In
the amount 9f 18,698 ·acre·teet.

trom·wbJcli 1tli&·water ~or the' ~tril 1 Arlibna proJect ts proposed by- B.R. 4611
to be (ll vet.-tM. :~Is wDuld. perinlt the 'ttae of ·th& dam and ·reservol r ·at nb coat

to theeen~J·Arf&Ona prqJect. · ·
.. , '. · ·. ,._ ·. ;.. .
. .
·'l'bete' ·•s 1no Fed~ral niOney In tbe ·dt8h'lct'i COlorado River aqueduct· proJect.
DurJpg: the depression• ot the earJ.y·thtrttes. ~e district sold Ita flt8t construe·
tloti ·bOn<'la· to the R~nsttuctton Finance Corporation at an Interest rate. after
refucdhir, ·ot approximately 4 ~ per('ent. · As &OOn as the bond market had ~n .
res!o~ to nornial, thu·R~'OQ&tructton Finance Corporation sold those bonds to
private Jnv~tdf8 at ll profit 'to· the United States ot approximately $14 mlllton .
..-\11 construction and operating tonds have been ·raised by the sale of bo11ds
secured bJ· the'· taxing power of the district, by taxation of property within the
dtstrJM, and by sal~ ot water..
·
·, '
As mentl~il~ abov~~ th~ pre~nt population Within the area served by the district fs: abQlit ~000,000, · wblcb: I~ approxliuatelt· one-half that' of the State ot
California·.· i -Taole 1 and figure ·1 whl<'h are attach~ as appendixes 2 and s,

I

respectively,: slioW 'the ·r~rded luerease fn population In tb& district's service
area from l040'to date. an'd al~o llhow the predicted Increase In population to
year 2020. By' the latter date about 2'l million people are expecocd to be In tbe
~er\·fce area.
The water demands for domeatlc. municipal, Industrial, and other uses to be
suppU~ ~f the dlstrlc~ are sbowq _on tab,le 2 a_nd flgure 2, which are attached
as ap~n4J<;ea -~. ~ud ts, respectivelY. '1;1lese exhibits show t.be actual deliveries
ot Colorado River water from 1941 ·to date wltbln the district's service area,
nnd also sho.w the J)redlcfed lt:~croose lp water demand to .be supplied by'·tbe
dlstr~ct _up t~~te~r 29~·. ~1 ~~~t dat~ .t.18 estimated that the total demand to
be met by "the ulstrlct will be abOut 8,600,000 acre-teet annually.
To mee_t.the demands Indicated on table 2 and figure 2 (npps. 4 and 5) rete~
to above, the' district has t\Vo· sources ot supply. The first source Is water from
the Colo~ado River obtalne<l pUH\J~Dt to the ·.district's con~cts with the United
States, he~l~bov~ referred to, tor the dell very ~o. thtr dJstr~ct. tor co~somptlve
~~ of,.!,g!'2,0QO,:le~-t9(lt nnnuallttrom.tb~ 0019rado River.. 1-"he. ~ond source
Is water from th·e·cautornla State water project obtained pu~snant to a contract
betwee~ .th~ .d!~trlct and tbe, ~~a~~~ qt, ~Utornla_ (b~teln referred tO as "St~te''),
which provides tor the dellver1 to t~ie district ot a ~axlmum of 2 mllllon acre-feet
per year. . . .. . .
,· ,
.· .
.
_:. . ·
Th~ ~~~1~.u~ ·~mount$· ~o ~. ~b~ln~ ~rom. thi( ~tate vary trom year to year,
bulldln• pp (ro,m an estimated quantity ~t 2M.~ acre-feet In 1971, whlcb _Is tho
first year ot ~rrice from. the StAte wat~J: p~()Ject, to .a ma:Jlmum ot 2 million acre-feet by npproxlmateli 1990. ~e· amount of wate~·to·oo obtained annually from
the Colora~o lllver Is also_,eqbJe<:t to .change trqm yea.r t~ yoor, depending upon
the a~aua~llltf ot water In the Colorado Rive~ .to moot requirements tor exJsttng
and future proj~ts served pursuant to Contractual or other commitment& .For
pur~es of planning ~xpanslop ot Its·. distribution system for delivery of State
project water; the district has·a&swned,a certain schedule of avallablUty of water
from the Colorado River. as shown on· figure 2 (app. t)), and as explained below.
It Is consld9red that, _after allowing tor evaporatJoh ·and seepage losses, about
1,180,000 acre-teet of COlorado River water could be delivered within the district's
service area out·of a· total dlve~lon trom the Colorado River ot 1,212,000 acrefeet annually. It Is assumed· that utllltatlon ot Colorado River water by the
dlstrlct to this extent wJll continue to prevail up to the tlme tbat the central
Arizona proJect shall have become operational, which has been taken to be 197lS.
Between 1975 and 1990 u· bas been asswned that the supply of Colorado River
water avallable to the district will ba reduced uniformly each year nntll 1990
and thereafter only 500,000 acre-teet would be available to the district from the
rh·er for consumptive use.. Ot this amount about lS2lS,OOO acre-teet annually
would be available tor delivery within the dl~rlct'a se"lce area, taking Jnto
account losses In transport and storage.
.. _
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· Tbe. .dbrtrlct: ta c:nirrtntl1 parUclpatlng with the Ato_m_lc- ~ergy <;ommlsaton
and the Omce of Saline \Vater. In a study-by. Hecht~l Corp. to deterpJine the
feeslblllty ol co!\·structlng a sea water ~onverslon plaqt .capable ,Qt_ pJ:oduc_lng
1M,OOO acre-feet annually for blendlna wlth tbe c;UstrJct's Colo~do Rlver, water.
Such quantity would amount onl7 to 6 percent-.of the quantiUea_ c;tl _lmPQrted
water from the ·State proJect and the Colorado.Biver assumed. to .be available
to the district In 1090. This atudyls expected to be completed by the end of this
year,
_
.
·,·
.
. on tbe basis or the annual quantities of Colorado River and Stat4l proJ~ water
assumed ln the planning studies to be a va1lable, It Ia considered ~~t the dlstrlet
t-an supplJ all demands wltbln Its service area up to about 1900. After 1900
additional water will be rtqulred from &Our~ not yet ldenUfted. ~a shown by
table 2 (app. ,4) and ftltlre 2 (app. ~)·the quantities of such addlUonal water
needed to meet the demand tor water to be suv~~~ .bY the district are 82.930
acre-feet In 1989-90; m,400 acre-feet In 1099-2000i ~.too acr~feet ln 2009-10;
and 1,106,180 aere-feet In 2019-2020. Tbese amounts are In addlUon to the water
from the State wat~r project (2 million acre-feet annually) and tbe Colorado
River (625,000 acre-feet annually) assumed to oo available tor delivery by the
tllstrlct In Its service areG. RESOLUTION 664 7
. Whereas there were Introduced In the Con~s of the United Btat{'S <luring tbe
Jtebruary 1965, bills entitled "Lower Colorado River Dastn i>roJ·
Whereas Among tbe autbors of the-se bills are b9tb C-alifornia S~nators. more
tbnn 30 California Members of the House and an three Arizona Congressmen,

t~econd week of
~t Act," and

nnd, .

· Whereas this proposed legislation-would authorize construction· of the ~ntral
.Arizona proJ~ and related works, and
· Whereas It would also protect Cilllfomla's uses of Colorado River water up to
4.-1 million acre-feet a yoot U)ltll ne\v works were In' operation bringing at least
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the Colorado Rl~er·BaBin, and .
... ,
·
·
_ .
_
'Vhereas It wo·ut<) 'al_so "direct' the Secretatr ot th,e Interior to Investigate all
soutc<-s trom whtch sttch water·rould bo obtained, and
. '\'htlreas this proposed lf'glslatlon h~s as lts ~ltlmate objective the Importation
ot ~ast quantities of water beyond the 2.5 mllllon'at're-teet R year trom soufet\8
ot1tslde · tb~ Colorttd() River Basin which additional ·water Is needed for their
future development. not only by cautornfa but ·alsO by Arizona and other StnteiJ
of the West :.Now, therefore, be It
·.
· .
· ·
Re1ort:edl That the board of directors of the Metropolitan Wafe.r District of
~uthf'rn California d()(ls bf'reby endorse, In principle, the "Lower C<>lorado Rl\"er
nnstn Projeet Aet."
. · .
·
· I hereby certify, tf:lat tb~ fo~lng Is a full, true, and correct copy ot a rE'Solo·
tlon ndopted ·by the board of directors of the ~letropoUtan Water Dlstrl('t of
Southf'm California, at Its meeting held Febuary 9, 1005.
-

NORTON J..~., NORRIS,

. Bzccutir•? Seer()tary,
Metropolitan lValer DlBtrict _of Southern Call/ornlfl.
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limited:on time/:. d.j;: -~ i_,.n':;J:· ...... : . ). r . .' . ' :· : .. ·.';
• .
.
. · Ou_r n.~~t·.wihiess· ~~··~~-·~eiuu~n:lt''o~m·~n,:·-·e~ooutive vice prC!Jident.
of the· Arurona
·Pub' he ·Service· Co:,· represeut.ing·
both the·· pubho ·and
'II
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prn1 at~ ~t1 1t1~,
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· U~qer~e·l~Jl~niinous~conseptrequest, ~~r. Forman 1s·reoogn~zed for~
17nunutes.·· :··· . , .-.
:, . . -_.,. "·
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: ·?tfr;;Fo1UrA-N.--Mrr Chnirliian;:·,iny:nameJs' A;: li; :Fo~ul'n~. . ~I hnve
been in: th'e;utilityrbusi~ess since 1021~ with experience_ itt the West since
i940:f_ ·:r atrt '~x~utive·:.~y~c~ pre.,ident·~n~~~a meml?et•.o~··tJ\&- 1 board:'of_
'directors uf•Arizoiia{P.ublic~Ser:Yioo Co. ,~~·Arizona PubUc·Service· Co.
is·an:Jn:vesto~..:owned~ Utility:· .wit&:·more-: th.ari 40~000. stockholders· setlttered' tlrroughou( the'.l1t\ited StatQ8~ We.distribute eU~ctricity. and/or
n~t~ral-~s·to.. ~J!le 4~;ooo.·cus~o~~~.i~.lltbf. .Arizo~~'s 14::counties.
Ltke .other ctbzens.of tli~ Sfate·of,.AriZOJla; I.am:ulfer~ted 111the ·auth:orization of the~LOwer 'Colorado· River Basin· pltdjoot,and·· am· privi-·
J~~l~.~~~P.~~ ~ef~~ your;~~mitt~ ~ di~uss ~~.e~a~ilit~ o~ w~ern

elootrlcUttbtyjm~rketsto absorb add1bollal quanti bell of ~kmg:J?!)w-~

er .·w hie}{ c6'Qldr b8:created :by ·the; i nstallatiort: of; l.\_dditional .hyd roeJOO-:
tric:·fnciUti~':on!th~ COlorado;River.. -.~ My·~timateS

are aime<l·at~the.
ahlU.ftvi~.6~~otb'1,~5,~.ki19'"a~tsof·s~,lab~e~·po_wer ft'~m}J_ridge~.rin~:
lfa.rble. C$ny~n,:Da~: ~t- approx1mately a~ percentJJ~nd· factor. ~ rr~e
plan'ned for4 iMtall~;~apaClty. at·.these. plnnts of~ 1,5o~Jooo, kilow~tt~ ·at~
Bridgij .and 16.00~000- kilowaturat. ·-·lfnrble .has been: retluce<t by 2511,000,

~ilo~at~;·Wlti~h ;W~l ibe use~ 'for·c~n~ral Ar~ona'·p'roj~.~~ pu~pmg~r m;

,Qn:{~~~ ;tO ·-arrtye·: a.t ~the: salable ·:power.- -~~~~) ~~uant..ttles: haV~f bee~
furmsh~Lme. by·~ the~ U.S.·Burea1roof !Roolamatton and:; my ~_1mate8
indica~ .that·.tJlej~ovailable.iriarket Cail 1easily· absorb ·these. quantifies
by, the· tim~ the~ dims arb oonstructed.- · . ~ .i :, :. i .. · :·: • •·· • . ~ , .·. ; •
;,·.To. s~ppott ;t~is ·statementfi w~uld: _refer. you firs~ !o ~a.ble ·A :~~~s:

'

timaWf_.. LoadtJ, ;Rese:r:ve$, nn<t- Sqhe:duled InstalJed Capacities" for: the
rears~ 1066. ~hrough 'IS)7Q, foi.'l.tlie,Federdl· Power. Conimi8sion's ~·mnr-=:
K~k~_J,'OO$ ~()S; .47; (ln'd.48. Area 41-covers most, o~ :rotithern California
and pa~. of·N.llva~a;.. ;:At~e.s 'S:~ov~rs:t-lie.Statc' of Arizona~ plus tt: small
area in: the east::'part:of··southerJ1 Gallfornia~· southeast::Nevada. ;and
an e~t-r~ell'smallfpartrot:·Ne~. Mexico.... T!t~-~wo areas, alo~g;:,~ith

aF~~46,-,wluch coy.('l'S. most~of.northarn Cahfornta. and tha ·northwest
p~~of.Js~vada., cotnprise Federal-Powet1l Cotninission's ·pov,t~er ·supply.
regiQn: VIII•. ; To .arriye :at th.e··esthnates. of lol\ds .with r~erves .sli<hvh

in th.e,first;cQlum.n,I nave-taken t-he. published· fi§:tres·,of tho Federal
PoweJ;-Conuni8siQn' in ~'Electric Powe~ Statistics' for the (year 1964·.These .lf.~~·~,- $qmrn.ari~ed ·by. months to 'obtain ihe maximum~ kilowa,tts
for-.ea~ll'll\Q}lth·And.tb~ Dlll.Xin1ttmtfor,tl).e rear., ; From·this hase,,the
]oads for subsequent yeat:s:wertl.increa$ed· ·by·.the annual: pe~ntnge
of growth shown in the Federal Power Cotnn\iSfdon,s nntionnl power
mu-vey for region VIII, except that the gro\vth percentages were
adjusted upward slightly due to thP. fact that supply areas 47 and 48
have historically ha(l a somewhat lar~r growth rate than nrea 46.
The loads for each _year were then reduced by 5 percent as an nHowance
fot· wit.hin·month diversity.

·
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From: t)l~_-fisrores, l.(}OJlC}q<\6 th3t by 1976 t4e a~ could absorb
over 8 million kt1owa.t~_ Qf ~kiu~_a_nd p~~A~l.v7 iJ;l ':iew·of th~ need
for 1-eserve~ could absorb as hydropower ijQ1netfllng hke one-thtrd of
the.indlcated l'056rve requirem~ts or a total of-about 4,300,000 hydro
~
kilowaas.
.
. ·
Th~formation sho\m OIJ..table A-1, is also shown graphically on
chart. l -lo,r ~e yea~-)~5. In. this, you. w}ll n~oo the relationSh!p
bet wee~ tb~_~ktng requirements of 8~5 mdhon k~l.ow~t~ us sho,~_Jn
the fi~t ~k and .com6ined_ ~king sources of 6.3-mtllion kilowatts
without_· Bridge- nnd·lfarble · Canyon.· dams. ·as shown in· :the secor..J
stack. ·Tlle' t.hird $c~ sho,vs _t~at-,_ ~~ Brj9ge .Cany_Qn- and· ~Ja.rbl4
~pyon a~ll·¥arble:Qapy<?n~~~ms. aoo.~~luded in .ca.p~ity additi~~
1n tl}~ _~oifilt ~~, ~·~~ ll}:l_l~}O.~ kilowattS, ~pere IS sttll a peaking

~~flcl~Cy.ofJ,4.JD.db9ll.~d.OWQ.t~ .. :: · :, , ·~ ..: ., ,;, · _'· · ·;.-rl'~:. • . .<

,

. · ··:

,;_; ~(\ fore.going indieat~ t~at there ~ould l>e a _po~t~f].~. ~r}ret. 16~
~ktp.fi po~er. from -Br~ci,J.e·. Canyon ·~nd .·Ml(rble ·Canypn -~ams,. pro-

:!1~l~~h~a;i:i3f~l\~:~fJI~t%~t~;~a!hi~~~JJ;: ~~!~u~~
1

loJ!g-f.erm QOntracts. ·-··In addtttofi{1~hat·'hy tf1esES ·fl~res 1t should be

pointed·ou·t~IOadS will_~~tiinie r~-gro'Y,.thus makmg.the i;equirements

fo).' peaking progresslvely1arger in futuro years._ . · .-. ·:· . · _
. -.The eStirfi'ates given so far go-only· to· t.he·matter of the ability-the
utility load~- in A~ 47 and 48 h(n.bsoni ~king ·power. ·-This leaves
o~·~l!e mntter~of t~e-~l)o~ics-:C?f supply~ such_p~wer. · The U.S.
~~~~ ofR~latn~_tio~.h~·g~_yen me ~n estiri.:fate _of~t~e cos_t of supplY.1%!; peak~.ng · p_qw~er _fr9m . Brt~ge .an_d -~ar~l~ Can,yon .da~ ... 'fP.ls
estunate IS. $10 ·per Jdlow~tt-year plus 8. _tntlls _per kd_owat~hour~
N~tjlrally,.;r caooot speak ·for all bf the llistr~butitig- agencies· itt this

of. .cbursej'wo~·~·: arrange fol.;- the most eooiloHii~l ~wl\y
of.supplymg its·o."~ :pll.ak requiremen~. ·ftoweve·r; I ;ho:ve m.ade 1iJ1
estimate of tM eost of supplying ~king-' ~paeity by use of th~.
m«>.d~t-ate· Jarge size \mit built eSP.eci~lly for. t!his p~rp~.. · ~o sue~
esh.m.a,~ have been mnde,·one oo!Dg an addtti<~n to ~h~,~xi.st~ng.plan,t
and the othe_r for·~ separate locattQD.· In ~h mstnnce; It 1s l~diCf\ted
that th~ ~timated-rate for v.OOkit}g power :froJ!l\these'd~ms_·~ould_·be
R.i'eti~

J~aclt,

J:1:),~;!l~: :~:!k:~~~~hs;::!~nt

the.es~~ted p~ce ~o11~d not

Consequently, assummg no market restrtcttoruf, I belteve that the
peaking po"·er contemplated for Bridge Canyon Dam and Marble
Canyon Dam can be marketed at the price presently estimated.
·.
(The attachments .referred to, table A, table A-1, and chart 1,

follow:)
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Mr.~. Th~you,Mr.Fo~.

!

. .

; (

:

i
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..

Each inember_ will be recdgnizr,d for approximately 1 minute. ..
Mr.. AsPIN~ lbavenoquestions.
. .
.. . ;
Mr. RooEBB. Mr.l{oemerl
Mr~ !198·•~J~Je.dnllo guestions.. · ·
Mr. BOGus•.. JJU.-•.V a.
.,
1

Mr.~_UDALL.

1

Thank 1ou, Mr. Chairman.
.
I h&ye two unanimous-cOnsent ftC1Uest& A recent ~h of Jun& 29
by Coiiunb.ssioner DomiJ»t.~dealinar With this same subJect given to the
Hooky Mountain Coal Minihg rnStitute indicates tlie important effects of-t.hie=project on the coal mining industry development in the
atea. I ask un.&nlDloUS
coll86llt.
.,
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yPWER- COLORADO -RIVER BASIN PROJECl'
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. ~Ir. AsPJNALL:·Reserving: the right.tQ pbj~~7j~ i~ r<r~~~~ ~th.the
tdea of support.u~g _the proJ~t9r .w11U~11 \ylth the tclea:-. of oppostng,
theiare-,vha~lstJ_l~puw,o~9.f~~st:·

. - Mr.

UDALL.

,. ,

i

•

•

·'_

I db'· not. JOio\t ·ffie. nurnose for _whtch 1t was

•..

I

glVen.

offer it for the purpose otsupporlinithe test~ony and showi~g t~e
coal people ha.ve a stake ttl support of the proJect and can suppOtt It
without. being dmna~ hy it.
· .;
Mr.-AsPINALL.- ~fr. Chait:ma!l, I -~ill accept it_ for what i_t ~8 ~otth.
Mr. RooERs. Is~'t})ere . qb]ecttpn W. If not., the docume1;1_t wtll :be received.
\. ··
·
· ·.
· ·

(The docutherit"reforred u> follow~:)
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~OMINY, U.~. DEPA~YENT

oi- ·THE INT1toa, Buo~ THE ~oexi MouN:rAil'f c~A.L
Ef;'TES P ABK, OLO., TuE$DAY, Jurq: 29, 1965 : ·
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~y~~~~T OF W~~~ .,'J;~~E~, BUREA~ 0~ ~FfrtYtTION fN~

It was my h~nor,~J~ than 2 mobt~ -~1(), to ilddress the :l.Q.Ul aqnual mJnera\s ·
symposium ot the American Instltuie ·or Mlblng, · Metallurgical' & Pet;rql~um
Englueers, at whtcb I discussed hydropower's contrlbtitlon to ~ur enehtY' r~
sources. · · :
·.
~
t
·
• •.
.
;
:·
_,
· I am eqtlally bono red tod~y to ~rtlclpate tnf thiS fJYlnpo81um on future powei'
requirements.. ~ \!'~Dt .to utJIIz$ th~ oceaslon f.d get doym to ·some of th(: sPecifies
ot a developlng·pattern of ~hydrothermal ~mpaUbtU~ which wiJl have. a tat·
· reaching and ~eflclal etrect on us~ of the vast: coal deposits ·of tho Rocky· Mc;mn·
taln States In 1Vhl~h yon tt:ave a particular interest.~
· ,
·· . .
The probl~s that we.both (a<;e_ flre wrap~_~p_t~ ~-~e ~~wt~_.nd expansion
of-~~ -Western S~tes tu;ld the· ~ntrlbutlon of· this growth tQ t~e Nation's
pros~rl~y and· ~bat ot. -lts! lndlvldu1lls. My fnterest, quite frankly-~y con:.
cern,~really~ls tt~w t)~_t to nia.ke reclatnatlon's' future ·contribute to this weriern:
.
·,
. . :
.
growth--and Ul.tbnateJ.r to· ~e Na.Uon's. . . . . . _
· · YQ\Ji' lnter~t? :F.r~~k~ antl hon~tJ:ylt-~J:tould be bo~ yo~~ best contrtbu~'
t()-and become~a paft of--western ~xpanslon, toward_ the laudable goal of mining·
and selling mot~ coal. ··. • ;
; . · '.
: ..... '. · :... · ~, . :
At the rlsk ot ·overstmpllftcatlon,· I would say tht&: From your standpOint, tt
seems to me yopr future re«)uces tO one ~esca{)Sble problem..
. · . ..
The R~~y ?(oUntal~. S~~s _b~v~ ~ popnJ~tiOn ~enslcy ot t~ss. than 10 ·people
per squar&.:.~U~.-~ Tllls #ijil~ fB. ~Jlq~t- ~uty_.len,t to th~ ave-l~ge density of the
entire United States 100 years ago.-- ; :~ ,_ matter of Jnturest. we might compare
tbls with a preserit',na~tfn.al average deps!fy· over .ro r~{}plo ~r square mile,
4 New Englll:n~ ,_a~_d· et,l,te_l')l ..seaboard ·a~ernge ot orer 850, and my own home
bnse--the D18tfi(!t ot COltirlibla-a maJor metropolitan area, a crushing 12,500
people per square tnil&. ·
The question then Is, What do you ~o wtth better than halt a trillion tons of
bltumlnot'S nod subbltumlnous coal,_~.poWJ\tlRl'Pfo4Qcer: of ~nergy~w~icb u.nder·
llee :an ~~.. w\tb sp. f.~~ P'WP.le ?. JVher~ ~re ~~ui' )nnr1(~1·:. Wliat maJor· ex·
pans!onotuile~ · ·.· · · ·'"'· ~
· :c ~ ~> -~ · ,__ . ,_ ., '·"li:l·; , ~.· •.. !
Dcllnlng n problem Is one thing; sol vlnr-lt Jg :something. else.l •Bnt there t& '.an
answer, I believe.
· , - , . ·., : .·• :/ ·._. ~ : ... , , ~ .. ' ·
More customers and more uses, plus mo~.\1:-'Je ~f.~q8tOJp~,r, p1a'k~ .th~.~~rve tor
the consumption of electrical energy In ·fh~ ·Wes~ $~J)<l...i' tbf(Q tbllt for ·popt)la·
tlon growth. Where are :your markets? _The F~deral·PI)wer Oonitrit8stodsn...er
points out that the 11 Western States wiU 'liave ·a thermal iWQtatlon· r~t\!re
anen.t 111.·1910 dt 1.400 tt1Ulo1;1. B.t.u.'• ot ,n_~BJ; ~lld ·In 1080, 8.400 trUlton.-:Q~ .u.'s.
ht ~~ta,~.-pf buslo~ .oppo.r_tupl~les:~r~~ ·•~ ~y._1G ~~nt.e, per mlUJpn .t.U·i
U;ltt .l)t;np.u,nt~ to ~~ter than ~~ Qif.l,lQn hl 1070 · (only tJ yea~s ttom .no" and
Ott!r ftSOO tidlllon • year b)' 1980~ · . · ·. . J
•
.· .r. lleedn't 'tel) JOQ wlu)t tbls~kln~ ot aatde arowth .would "mean to the Roclll
Mountain coal Industry. Now where does t.b~. ~~raJ 0f)ter~~nt, and ~rr
tlcularly the Bureau ot Reclamation, with millions ot kilowatts ot hydro capaclt1
Itt our multipurpose dams In the Rocky Mountain States, ftt Into the plctnro?

ot

!

•

•

·

· · ·

•

·

1

.

'

.- ··Pr9P,h~i.~ a)i)t28rdQlJs·l>usl~~~-b<i~ s6the a~~t~·ut

electriC powt!r seerli reas6nably· ~ttahi~ ·:'First,

tbe tu~~ ~~~of lit<YrOIt see me; qutte likelY tlult tb~ ·de-

,dinlnt{ rol~ ..o~ ~f~f.~l~~rlc ~wer 1~ m~tlDJ ~se toild ~nlr~tnen~~.fo'i.~wer
Qnd ·energy suppll~d by-~l~trtc~ ,&y~t~ms 11\ tJi~ Uplted Btatt"~ ~ill cotlti\)Ue•.. · .

. .Thlrt_v

yea~s

ago,·. by«!r~~e:ctrt<r l)}d~ts. provt_ded .abo.u~

8P

~rce~t o~ · t,.e.

gen·

eratlng ~apaclty and 4.0. ·percent. tJ.t · tli~· energy supp\h~d .. bt' electric syst~wtl

lp th:e (]ntted Stat~s.. : At pres~nt,· hydroolectrlc pla~ts provJd~ only 19 percent
of the capacity.· 'l'Jle Fet1eral Powet (tJ()nun~lon (oreeasts. tlurt· bt1980, ronv~·
'ttonal by<lrdel~trlc proJecW Will supply about t~·percent of tlie ca~cUy and ·ts
percent Qf.the en~rgy. Thls.ftgure ex~ludes putntJ storage p)anUt w_blclll dd·not
d~ctl~ ~s ~~nyentlonal ~ause ~bet· are ~ristrttcted 8peclftet\Hy to proVIde
peakh,tg c~p.acltf,•. ·• . , :,~
.
·: .
.. . . .
·
t ··
··' On thhl dem~n'd ·~.or ljyuroolectrfc pealdng ~paclty and the skyrocket ng pow·er
ooros ·oftbe West bangs· a· rather ·cf>pftdent prediction on m:t Pi\rt that· tfie lm~
m~ns~ coaUlelds ot. th,~ Jlocky Mountain States will be utiU~ed In the ·toture

aa nevet bt}fQre. -. . :. . . - . .. .:: . :' . ': . . . ' : ' : '.
..
.· . Tli~. fa~t .Uiat ·pub.lle _titjU~t~':the eount~ QVdrr·,.. re' turidtig)n·ore fin.~ ~or~'· to
bydropo~~t,Pt; ll¢il~l9t ~a~cl a;n_d t~' ~e~niar· n~_.aub" (at load factor·power
1ndfca~ t<J · me· tbt the tra<l tlonat olmPtrtitl< n ·bet\\'~ thermal and lif~~

power.~ at· an eJ1(l•. · from ~~~ comP,etl ~9rs. as 'n past .d~ade,t, they a.,· ~ow .be·
oomln( cqmptemen~ry toi~~ll ~the~. '1\'ts.~hltt ls_partl~ularly tl'Ue·tn tbe.W~t
Where' t)le~e hit$ heretofore ~n a pl~ntlt\') suW17 o( hydropower to carr)' firm
J

Joa ds.' · ·· ·

. . The supply'

·· ' .· · . : · : · · · ·. : ·

· ··

· ··

' ·· ·

·· ·· · ·

·

ot Wllter arlclitlie anttabliltY ofbydroelectrlc!"sltes for tutu~ de-

velOPPl~P~)l.s.l,lmlt_ed .. 1ll~' c}_emand

for pc}w~r -~lli4f' tti~· conth1n_h}g· pre~tir~· for
. · ,. , . · ·· · .- . · · ·
. ·
·
'fl(e .· 0~, ~):sonable abd 'fo~aote' :an.Sw~~ -~· .'uetnal:ld ts '·~crea~ 'thermal'
ca~clty_ -~$1r:lg :·tossU. tnels of· w~~Jl· ~al t~t:}~e*talnly ·the most pl~ntltot .abd
readllt a~.Ual>le here In the R~kt Mounbtlf.. States. The only answer· to -~
da~ Jdlowatt-hour ·~oats Is greater ·efll~teril..ty. wblcb ci1n be achlevad by l(tger
J:ner~t~g uplts. at mine mouth pfan~. operating .~t c!o~ to .tOO. percent t()ad
i'edu~tlo~

·or coat Ia nnl1n1tte4; '·.

·~~--~~~:Ii~~~~d- ·tac~r·o~iiAons ._re 'pos8lbt~: o~tr· *~en ther&. ~~-~kl~

Cftpa~ty ~~lt. aY~Uabt~· to .handle the· d~mand W~e~ eofreep(jts _go. on' .tn. ~be
D:\Orilhi' &ltd tet~t\S~on ~t$ )1~ W1l.rmed .uP at night. · An.d ·that, I ·antfcll)4~~:.·~~ll
.~· the~ p~n.ci~IJ'Uture role of W.e.')l.~~a'U of. ~lama~lon In power operatlo~s
'nt~e.w~rn~tf~.tny~to~~•, · ...... · .
· . .
.
.

are

. l:>e'teloptnenw
·atread)''headlng fn·thts'(tlr~tfon •. ~otj;can tk>lllt with 'jtl~tlftable pri.<Je to ~o~r~ part ,IJ). the 1ii~Y.d~IJ ..~Jb\tton bere In Colorado, and the_ "8\1\).
stanUal enha*~ptept whJC')l·_th;ts tb~rtn~lPl~~t ~Jltrl~ut~s to..~_he.Co)~rado_~lver
storage ~roJecL .Ltke"'lse,. ~e' exl~nce ,Cjt th~ Colora_do ~lver ~,torap project
~ake$' the moVIng o.~ Hayden t>Ower to·ns. markets a renllty,·and· supplies peaking
capncttr for tlult i>lR.nt 'as well.
. .'' '
.' . . .
: '' . '
' ' '
· Ot :·eo~; It_ Js ·not as simple· as u· sotinds. ·Our fundamental a tid prtirinr; '~
s~~stbllltf. Is ~ ~cet, thEt ~~~umptlv.~ ~ater: needs of the W~t t~~ ut~Jl. -~~~ug.
tr{~l attd agrJqnJtu~l pu.tpOses. '1'~~~-- \ll~ e#~ts ot hY~to· peaking ·opt-ratto~s,
wl.th'· the. accompanr.l».g wltbholdlt'g and blgh dlscharg('~ ~t water tot ettort
periQds ,()f t~e, must be. carefully ..st~_dJed tO be certain .that they nre connlst<'rit
wttb the overall obJ~tlves of multipurpose river development.
I can this to 16ur· atteiitlon to· t-mpbaslZe that only plant capacitY surptri$ ·.to
meeting proJect needs for pumping ~urpos~ Is Available and then only ulidel"'
elrc~t~.-~ ~here preferent>e Is given to coopel'fttlves and to municipal and
Federal utilities and P111"P08es.
·
· · · .
.
This mes111S that tlte fiQW of water tor power generation In varying deg~e for
~Ute plants ts ·controlled by tbe need to supply municipal and lndnstrtal
neros for water pumping and tor flood eontrOt an4. navigation.
.\n exception to this statement mlgbt OCc!Ut.lil tl\e event that thermal powel"
beeomes cheaper tbaJi hJdrO lor fti'IQ tonda as lt ·gives promise of becoming In
eome arees. In such Instances, the p~ferel)ce customers mtght wen turn to
eonr~a. ot thermal auppty In wblch case such Cf\paclty would· be available for
~akiDJI purposes.
.
Another posalblllty Is that whl~h we have worked out with th~ Paclftc Gas A
Electric CO. In Cftlltornfa. Rete the COM.P4DJ In essence supplies load factor
power to meet the demands for preference customers In exchange for J)Mklng
power front our hJ(Iroetectrlc plants In the Oentra1 Valley of Oftllfo'tDIR. It ba1
been a mutually advantageous ~rraogemerit tor the Pftc-lftc Oiul A ElN'trlc Co.
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contrl~utlons to the t~e\"Dlal 8ltle of .tbl~ combined· picture. Tbe oppor,tonltJ
Is now upon you. to ..t,cJileve. the 8f81l~ble e1Dc,en~ of use by blending th~
great power source& ·wtth appropiiate . peaktng hydro Installations, exlsttng
and proposed.
-·. ·
· . ~ .r , · . . .
·
..
.
As Secretary .Udall :told tbe, meeting, If we plan and work to1ether on a
region~ I baals, we ~an ncb{ eve· tQr co~umers ·the econ.omtcs. of m.ode,n, large·
scale ~4nolQgY without sacrtftclng the Jpdependenoo and integrity of the maby
electric utility systems, public and private, which se"e the region.
YotJ 'too are· Interested because· mant·ot these utlllttee a~ the ·principal
ctUJ~mers; for. :Qoeky ~o\\ntatn coal.:.·~ expansion and proaperlty menns
your expansion and prosperity. . .
_ .
.
. _
. I~ Is .Jmpor~_nt to U8 ,tOO b~p.se ~e ~ly heavilt ob_ rev~ues t~m onr hydro·
power ·operations· to-·fluance the es.SentiAl work ot water reeource development.
Wlthout'&Ucb'expa:Dslon of
uaableiwater suppJ7, the West Would soon be
~umplng up a«ain•t a. bard wid fast. Q$1Ung on lte economic growth. : ·
And we au are Interested lo proceeding in a voluntaey and lllUtuallJ advan·
tageous. manner. because . the tndependen~ and lntegi'JtJ of ·whlcb we apeak
are b~·c. to ·o.ur deniocratt~ to~ of co':&tnment and Arilertcan wa;- r,f · ut~.
· Tb'Wt,l~hCe aplnj;we oome·tQ.&iOOMnlOD~objectlve tor tbe·common lood ·y.fllch
can be reached only by understanding each other's needs and capabtlltl~ and

the

w~r~ng.~pe~t\ve~ t~tCl:~~fll9D.1 ,end.

:·.,:.:

· ,

·:·•!.

,

·.

.

Mr.:uo.&u. Mr. Chairman,-· I ·want to t11ank Mr. Forman for the

· .very:excellent demonstration~ and also point· out that·he.has two of the
hi~~test pticed and· most capabl~ :propmen. that ev~r.j appea~ before
thts commtttee.
.· 1· ;: ; -;./. ·l ·.;., .. , . ·.-' . . .
· Th.e. gen~e91a~ oil· ~he 'lett--~l\nd. this. tn~strates :.the unity, .in ·Arizona4he gentleman •on:-the· left.t.lB:Roger' Ernsb who· was .Under
Secretary 9f Interior in the· Eisenhower 9.dministrat.ion and now an
official •of.! Ari!On~: Public-. Service \Company·. and~.~ the ·other: is .-Lea
A~e~ande.r2 a~~s~artt gep.e~l mn~ag~r: Qf ~h~ S~l~ ~ive~ .project._ ~4ese
men:ihav~. t>een·()f gr~at·heJp·~tQ....m6_~t.n ~reparlng·f~t th~ hearings.
.··Mr.·AsP!N'ALL.· Once a·gain~·you ·Junre.pirated!your ~pl~ from·:f,le
1

upC:.
b~~i.r.. I ·hoPe ..th~. ·~h~i~~~n ~il 'f~r~~\'~ ··fue ·and· 'forgive
Arizona.
, · , ,·
··I~'- ) · • ·. ·

~

: :· · ·

-• -

---~! Mr/Rotim.··Ar~:yottthroug}); Mt·. Udall9

·· Mr•'UDAt.t.:·yes; ·. :·; , : -

. · · .. ·

·

., :

·· ·

.

·.

..::~.· ·· ··· · ·,_ ·.· ·
:__ ~-·
}fr:·,V~A~/:P.fr.·Forma~; I· w~\lld ·like to U·ninkyou. f~r an; ~~oolleut
-~ateme~t(_cl,e.n: an~ t>~iSe~ •t;~~vi~~'kno~~· hi\n p~y~ous~y;.'l ·wo'Ul~
hlte-td·w,eloom\~s.Mr•. -Emst here'artd·tnanl~·you.- , : - , · - · _ · · ··· · \
·Mr.::ttOGR88.: Mr. 1Hanseli. ¥. ··. · ·
· · .·
· . · ·.. ~r) HAN~kN. -Tlianlt:youj Mr. ~·lairmatt~ I·would~hlso: like· to' say
thUiis very ·jJiformative·anC\ since·we· a_re recOgnizing peoplei I would
like to p~ilt a: fot;mer ~~~n~an· frotn· 'Idaho· who used 'to s~t on
this· committee, Mr. Jolin San'6brrir · ·
-·.
.
Mr. :Ro<;ums. }fr. SanbOrn; glad to hav~ ·you· here. Mr. Reinecke?
Mr. REIN~KR.- •I am concerned· about the futu~· of t>eaking power.
It is ·apparent that both Bridge and Marbl~t 'if 'constructed will not
supply the:deflcit which is artt.icipttte.d. Where 'vill we get out' peaking
power after there nrc no more dAms to be built 9
· ·
Mr. FoR~~Aw. That is somethi~g·· that worries me as an operator n
great deal. l say thAt because the ~rogram that we hnd emhnrked
· ,_ u~n so far recently ha~ been the instnllnt.ion of remote bnselon.d plant~
and those toihe economtcal should be operated a-c extremely htgl\ lbncl
far.tor. which brings into focus the prob],~Jn you mention.
::Mt.Rootns.·~fr-.Wyattt·;,

I:

: ·

...

~
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a

11o~ber .of_thing~_.-thJ\t~ .c~n .be done .. 'fhere nrc ·s_oroe ·
.P;~Jiip s~~ng~:·pl'oj~~~-per)~_ap~;·1 1_i"1 ~Hl~.-nr.ea. There
variety· of
ritel-burntng ~lnntsthnt can bO built.
.
•' . . " ~ .
. _T~ere :are :fa~rly.·J~r~ ·sized:
o~ ·9t.her 'fue~-flred~ plants built

nre:n.

cs·

•}

.

~~~~so'tf~i~~~~htf~tt~:~~~t
:Yr~~~~:;~~~: ~~~:
·ltow much dtfl'erence ,Js there betwoon.the~hydto·

. ··!tfr.

REINECKE.

peaJ?ng., power nnd- these ~ther: u'nits that' yo.~ ·a'rc. conternplat_i!tg~ ~-~~

vest~gnttng ~~ th~res,~n~ .t,~Ju~?

.. ..

. .. · . ; / · · : : . . .·. · ·: . :;·: . . ·

_~ _l.(~._F()~~J:~C, . 1~ ~l~n1nt~·tha~I _refe~;re_~ t<>-;:t~ey ar~r~omp·aJ;e(l_to.
the qud~~Cl·rate·o ·.$1Q. plus 3 .'mt_1ls; . ·.I found ·1n~.one. estimate:about
$9.4 7 p~!JS'IllmQst· 4 miJis ·lthicl) ·would bel-higher nt t\11' extremely ]O\t
loading!fact~r.

-· :.

·

: · ·: . ,. - ·: , ·. .

·- ·. . .iil

• ·

· .

·

Mr. ·Rttli~n ... 'l'hat ~118: the s~mpiaht or <iia.~19 ·· · :· .·:. -. :·. :.·, .·. ··
•: ., Mr. Fo1UuN. SOOain. . T"hat]sr aoo~n1egawa.tt steamplant .built for
;{)6akfug~~-

_,-,- · .

. . . · ,;Ui•

,; . ._ .. _ :·, ._, ...

;·:l·~·::

"·

:.,,~:

~"'--':~'?'--'--;

.-,~i

-·.--

The second estimate is a· little 'liighet·.tht\1f UU\t;~ $10.86 plus· ·a.tniost
·4· In illS. ·. . ·. .< · .- . · . '~ . . .·
:,.; . . - . ' - ·-:_: ·J : ·...
·J ~lr. RooE~$~·-1·The 'tinle_- of· 'th~ gentlemati .baa expire<!... We ·Wa.t)i'J~
·thank: you, M~.r_=Fo~anrfor a vecy,~xcell~nt presentation._ _ ·.. : '•.:; ·
Mi•. FoRMAN. -Thank you Mr. Cha1rman.. , ·
. -. . ·· ·· :-=: _

·:Mr. RooERS• . The next··~itness is Dr.- Hiram ..Da~~: an-.~·norliist ·
fromt AriZ<>na. . Dr. •Davis 9· You ·are ~gnized ..for- .17- niinutes. ·

sTATEDiJf o1r;inR. B:m~·x ,DAvis,: ECOxoM, ;sTAR oF ARiZoxA
.-I- 'have
Pr. DAa, V'sbort~st$m~nt,-;~,::tIS.,, rba~k yoii; .!.l~~ 'Qbw_tmfln;, gen4~!\l) of th~ ~J,IU11it~..
wlll.eJJ.d~yor to ms.ure;thftt tt ts really-·
s~~.:.~~~~~~~~'~ I ~ay ~a~~,~~ur ;~~~i~~-~

, . . · · · , .. ,.
M:r..~ D4VIS.· Otherwise 1 might ad hb at roo' great Iangth.
. . . ..
¥y_~name is Hiram S. Davis.:.. J:ag~,_di~.r..oi;_;ooonomio ~rch
for .W ~tern Manage~eJ~t ~Consultants; .a. fi~ ·of. mli~ttge~ent~ and
econonilc consultants wtth headquarters tn .A,._pgonn.~and· om~.-Ul ~~tb

er» :.9~lif9ril.i!\-.

op-

~y. Qi~th, J:. ~ l\ .midw~t~rn~~. wp·o·:h.~ ·~~~ltt~e,
P..Qtf.J1l1lt~o.tlt:V)ilg-m Colorado·ap<l l?ennsylvantfl. as weU ~tA-A_tJZ9Df\.

From 194~ t.o:~9.53l "!!\S:4irootor of, t~e .industr~~l ~arc)l ·~~artm~nt
a~ the ·~~rton School of Fina11:~ and Comm():rce .Qf. t.A~~Pi.livetatt;y

oJ. PennaylYania..: ';.Sin~· @}n.ing :.t<> AriZ()no, i~ 19ts6, I -h)\v.e~ di.~tea
a· ~t ~a~y proJect$ deahn~·wJth. the ~nont.Y. of var•qus ~tlons
of the State _as well ·as c9n·ttucttng tpark~ttng stu(lies. o~ nattonal scope.
In May of this year our .firm pubhshed a ~mpreh_el)SIVG stu~y of the

grawtll ~utlook fol': .Martcopa Coun.ty whtch ·W~ mad~ posstble. by a
group of .public and private sponsq~ including the .board of super·
viso~

of lfa~icopa .Ooun~ and tb~ Council of the Salt _River ~hna·

Mancopa Tribe. I am. li6re today as a c.onsultant to the Arizona
Interstaw Stream C0mr4ission.
.·.
There .is ec-onomic justification for constructing the central Arizona
unit as fK)()ll fl8 possilile. This justificat-ion rests on the fo1lowing con·
siderations:
.
·
~~ Th" nn\t p1ust e:v{lntually be constructed, i! water snpp1ies wh!ch
ortglnat& outs• de Arizonn are. to be made a~adable for consumptive
Jlurposes within major urban at-eas of the Stnt~.
'I
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with othe:o States in the· Pacific Southw~t,
runoff from _its own
watenmed and a·safe,rate of pumptng from the underground 1f ~'Yater
scarcity is not to put an earl! ceiling on long..run economic development. It is the r0COgnitiQn of. ~is ~on~~ide need that has brought
_abo1ltth~rLo~er Cplor~do:l~iye~-Basin project.· · :r ·. . - .J::..
·.
··s~~ In m:any sections of· Arwna; a. "8tl:fe ra.te'' of· pumpmg from the
underg1'q1:1nd- ~has_, already 1been. exceeded \tor ··a. nu1nber · of years, as
indi~ted tby the lcontiliual ~decline in~ water •table!_. ·The -co~uent
rise m•water~dosts· has:al~a.dy: had· an- adverse effect :on•.agriculture.
: Over 200,000- adres are· estbrltltoo to have been withdraWJt -froth crop
use in Arizona (primarily L'l the area. between Phoenix and Tucson-.
we8to~· P!nalq(>un.ty) ~use. ~f l~k 1 of water, pumping .costs,. or
water bee<>nte t~ ~hrte for farmifig ~urp~ses~: -. . ._ .
_. .. . · · . ~ ·
4. · 'rhe tnE'in· ~stem; of the. Colorado ·Rtver 1 provides an 1mnted.Iate
~urce from :which water ·can:l)e drawrl; for· distribution by the central
Aritonaritnit'assoonasth&unitisednstructed .. - ···;ti-- ~ !·. ·.· ...• ~ .··-,
6. 1.'here may conih: ·a tihle. when -the total 'flow -'of the -main' stem' of
. the.~CJOl~mdo·.~i1et-"·!s insulB·ci~t -to :!neat ·the~·~.Onsiuuptive uSf.S to
whtoh thetlower· baatn' StateS: are· entitled. under 1 the: decree ·of ·the
,S_uprema· ~·~r_t._. ~·· ~hb~gh_f yary~g ~·predi'~tio~~: hnye ·been ;-~ade· :~s t.o
· t.h~ t~e·w~eri Utts·~v~tu\ilt~y mlJ~ur,lmost ourrent·est:tpu~tes l~dl
. ·.c~te tp~t ~, ~~~lfl~rt~,~~defiott" s~o~~d not· be'e~p~~ted ~ntll sometime
between-·1990 artd-2000. ;·,In·other worda,-measurmg from 197o;!there
is atl~ast ~ 15~ J:o 2.6-:tear·period in- whi(}h~:ArL~na·.-~n.n· r-eR~iu:\.bly
. expect:f4 ~~~VEfa:u~ of thESiVater·froJ1i" th~ flow.: of the _matn· stelli ·o~<'the
·. ·etnorado ttY 1Vhi~b it·iS-0ntitlM· under,the COurt··d~ree, inoluding:a
. sharelin.tf'§Urplus"· fl_6ws' p~oVitlihg- the central AHzobl\ s~stem were
si2ed:J~rge:~noug};t:f?'~nand~e an.!'economio''. portion: o1 . suc1l surpluses.
_'6•' The' econotnio:oonefits ·th't'lt·would ·be generated=·during tlie· first
20 yeats ·of~ the~ Ufiit's use ai~: sufficie'ntly: in excess of total eosts to warrant authorization of the central Arizona unit, even though the~e co.'li~d

).

2~ Ariiona.;~in·commol)

mtis~ ha~e:iriore ·~ate~t;th~n can·~ ·producedjby

i, •

1>6 s~n,ent periods_.in ":h.~.Qh~th~.sys.tell_l was n~t ~tlly ttti!iz~a., ·(~~1~

su~li, par1ods ·of underutlhz.ntidtrwoul~:ortly occur;·if the ImpQrt~tton
·of· \\~a~e~.!·fropt· out~ide' th~ ~acific Sotltlt~~.s~ ~·were, ~e~n:Ve? _b_eyon4, ~0
-vearg and J)t~nt predictions about·th& dema'fid for Colorado R1v~r
water e~ceedin·g'$t1pply·itfth(fv'icinity·~tthe·year-2000 or before were
actqally ,.ealized~) : .
- · .~ . ·- -· · · ..· .
·
.
· ·(4).~_The present· valU6'of t.lie benefits to ~>&:ereat.ed during the·flrst
20-y~iats·of th~ \tnit;s,use-.(beginning say-in 19'1l>)"is e.~timJit.ed'to total
$1.~8 'billion. :for t.h~ entim ·period. _·This esthnate. ~s bnsed u~on an
aveJ!age diversiot\ of 1.2·milhofi Ml-e-foot-'peryear hom the Colorado
River and the production~ of 50,000 ncre-feet. tn the Twin Buttes nnd
·charleston subprojects. The economic vnlue of $1.23 billion is equivalent to. more than $7lS per acre-foot. at canal side. ·(These estimates
have hf..en developed from· tl18 Pncific Southwest water plnn, Supplemental Information Report on Centt-al ArizQna Project, Arizona,
January 1964, U.S. Department of Interior, Burenu of Reclnmation,
ch. V. dEconomic Analysis,, pp. 84--43.)
(b) The cost. of constructing tho unit., includiJ!g cost. of interim
flnnncing, hns been estimated by the Bureau of Reclamation to bo
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approximately $560 million;· But note the '?resent valu~:of the total
·benefits for the 20~year~period •.. They are ~n,the order of $1.28 billion
or approxintately 2.2 times the'inititd co~t of the entire central Arizona
upit•. :·.; : .... ,· .'· .. ··· ·: .: .. : ··!;, .. .: .. ·~ .' :: .: .. ,P.l < ·:; ~ ..
.' :~ (0) lforoover, f.()tal. bbnefits exceed CoSts, even if on~ :':; ·.. ~. ;l ;
· (l}. aSrumes rl shorter ~riod· ·in ..whichithe:s~pJ.>lY of,,water :from
the ·.(Jo}orado·.Riyer· ·would·~ permit, full,.:utilbatton .of .. the :central
Arizona. s,y~·, .: a~d .'~(.2). ·: ()}.>e~ting, ·main~n.an~, ::~a~d: ·repla~ent
1

I

,

:, •'

costa_ are Included· at .thmr: present. worth.1:;1Aa, mdtcated :Jiy ·the ;accompanying:·.ch~· rotal.·beD.efits, .. even·. by~ 1989: would·· exOOed; totol
oosts;·by·· more .tbanL·$276 ·.million~a l~year-~period,: assuming the

u•~::fl':cl::;~it~ !!!~e h~v~ d,i~pla~ed ~h~·.p~~t ~o~ ~f the
<loJ1a~--from:l989: to -the
·.·~s.Js t~~ range'?£ the_shortage,>part.tcu~Q.11y.refeJ.Ted to

prOJect: benefits_.m. hundreds of Qtilhons Of

·year 200~.

m'tbe,'l'ipt~n report.:·~ ~You-wdl:note

that·.the.:top line:tliere,. we_.have
~an· ~tima~ of t~e. pr.ese~.t~~orth of.. the f.. rojee~·itenefit8 running from
around 9 ~pward w $1.btllion_, nearly$ ,800 mtlhon.. ' (c! '' '.: :, !
· ._. You will }lOl:e ,thE} second: lin~ ~.ndet>that closely:. follQwing :that,
.I·

the to~~~Jor~.~~icult~re ~~~ :m~ieipal an~ industrialjJJl_e ~nomlc
benefitS to· be generated by:th~ u~·-for _such purposes .. : .'!'bQ ddfenmoo
~ priru$.rily recreationt·~evelopment pta~ .~ill ~psu~ =.horn· the copst~c

t~o~-and ·so on~· ·r.ne~lmpo~nt;thw« ·,J~J.~,.~mpl!te.Jha~ w1t~ the .
l~be]OO .. ~'.P.ro]~~' . .total
costpluse~twoJi.J.l'p;foperating~·,_.~.' ...· · .l) .•• : · •• :· · .. : . . . · ~..:, :! ¥~u)vllldllO,te.that... throusho~t._t·h~··~o.u~ :of th.\~.~pe~t$ld; .even_.at
th.~ ~Jnning,
totalrproJect .
p~\tS -P-~l}t· wortl1 of, ope.~atlng
c~ IS sub~n_tJ~lly leas..or, ·.1\8 ·~. {)()1n¥ .o~tt,·m th.~:~tem~J)t, that.
ev~:·,by 1989..the total.benefits,-~eoonomtc ;lieA~6J$~g~n~r~t~l !'~.ex-

hne :more or -l~:m: the ;center· of tlie.chart

-tqe.

cost

. pooood:t_~'.e.xooed;to_~l,~ by .more·t~~·$2'(1$.-pttlboJh.. : Thts.1, a:l~
y:enr; periOd 'assummg.. Jhe .operati~~th~ .untt .~ga~ . _operation .tn
.1975._. :.·,, :':·,... ·:~ .:.-' !:';:_. :,F:· i·;J,· .....-·.·~ .· ·..•- •• : ..... ·.·• -,. • ..
:··:The last hne;; the, bQttom. bne . on~ :thft. Qhart· ts. s1mplY.: w, JDQI<~aoo
.the..amou.nt o~. ~OJ)Qmio ~nefit: pl-eated· by_ M•. & 1.. l;lSe, a.,_d :Qf, ~oun;e
t}le· difteren_oo hat.woon-:thnt and :-the ~.nd ·l\ne:frQn). tl)&: top,. al¢cultu~ :pl~ ~~~ ~/I. indi~JJ.~.;ti,.e·. gr~t·co~~rlbuli9~.;t~at the use·.of this
water. for.. agriculture· woultt create: <lur•ng t.hts. p~r·~·. .. ·. . , ·
·Sooner or later the centratArizona unit must'be oonstru~.to·.serve
thf) ma.jpr \lrban centers e.11d farming ~~~ of ;Ari~nn. :It ·js ·ijejther
econoDUo .:nor ~rudent: to. delay constr~ctton unttl. eome ·ia<l<htJonal
aource besides th&. Colorado: .River is ~v~ila})le. . The delay:_. would: be
"uneconomiCal" because· .it would w.~te ·w~ter into .the Gulf of C(lli~
fornia, which c-ould .otherwi~. be. pllt tQ .imm~ate use ro provicle
economic benefits: of substantial dlDlensio~eftts that wQuld in
fact exceed total costs by a substantial lll&.rg!n even duri~ the first
20 years of use. . It would not be prud~nt to delay constructio;n booR use
it would risk ex.haustion.of underground reserves to a critical level.
(The chart 1'6ferred to follows:)
·.
j

,,
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Western Kanage~n~:nt Consultar.ts, Inc.
f'hoenix, Arhona
A·;guf.t 23, 1965

I

: ·

...t·+ • . • .

:q. tl.!..U: ·:!

Mr. RooEaS. Thank .you Dr. Davis. :
. .
Do I understand that on the cha.rt the bottoln line is just ~I. & I.
while the next. is agriculture plus M. & I.¥ . :
...
.
Dr. DAvis. Yes, we haye 1n tho line labeled !\gr.iculture plus M. & I.
Mr. RooERB •. In your proj~tio~,. if D).Q~ M. &.~ •..water was used
or more .w·a~r ~aa use4 ~or M~ & ~~. pu~P."<>~~; ~ll&n 'anticiP.ated by you .
and less for a~culture~Qrposes, 'vowd ~hat.cb~u_ge your ch~rt 1
Dr. I)AVIS. That coufd cliange tho chart. · Durn1~ the period we are
talking aboutt we are talking about an inctease in tne use of water for
~f. & I. purposas, but a very substantial continual use·\1f water for agri·

cultural purposes, providing: t~e w~ter is. available~ ..

·

1\lr. RooERS. Thank you, str. Mr~ AaP.Int\111 . . · .
~~r. A sPINAIAL. On page 2 yoti have this sentence.:. ~·. ,.,

·

·
.

.

.

In otJ,~r words, ·measuring from 197ti, tllere Is at. h~ast a 15-;' to 25.-yettr.perlod .
In wblcb Arizona cnn reaso~ablY expect. tCI recelvf:' a·u of tbe ·water f(om the flow
ot the main
stern of the Colorado "'t() which
It 111 enUtled under. the Oourt decree.
"
.
:.

~

\

'

'

'

'-\'hnt is tlt~\t amoljnt ¥
·
. ·
,· ·
.
~r. DAVI$ .• I WQ$ .t~ferrih~ Und~r the·decree·for the r..e.ntrl\1 Arizqna
proJect 1 milhon2frontthertver.
.
:
. · · :
·.
·11-r. AsPINALL. It.iso.ll right to refer ~it.~ I~wa~1t~.Know_what_you
· ~I}Blde~ that amo~t to·be 9.t-the_pres~nt :tnne. ~~use you fol)ow
th-"~ug!l
· 1.. the
·.. · .· : · · · ·· : · ··:.~· __ :· · · · ···_ .
· n----:- __· ·: ;· · · · ·. · . .:· ..l. . .
·Dr.·D.AVIB. Weareusingamlllion2. ,·;.
. . ·i .: :.- >,; ·:· ·..
~~r. Ae:PIN~\t:-t~. _Th~ 'vater ...comes down sup~osed~Y. -~m: t.~e· Upper
·'
'
. ',
.
' :
'
'
.
' '.b naln
Dr. I>A\rle;·I .nn1 :~wnipg·for· this putpose·.for~ibo· first i'ts:o~··20
years there· would- oo .i: ·tn1lllon 2 ·available f6r :the .<!'e:it'r~l :;Arizona .
unit.
..
.
. · ··. .. :.,.; ::·.;·· . .. -: ,,- · .. ;... ··,· ~:· ,..
· Mr.- AsPINALL·; ·~ut· riot.:Qut. Qf .·th~.~. 71~: ~tlUon :-acre-,fe~t i'Wh1oh theupper bnsin must ~~liv_~r. :. Our ·reeord .<t~eMt't··sh.ow.. t~at~ tb~t ~is·D.~~il
able-t.hat the water is a.vatlablB.
. '
~
~
Dr. DAVIs: These; were/ba~: on t~e engi~eering· s~ydies;s,thm1t.ted
t.his morning. We have \lSed the 1 million ,2 :as OO,.ing ~vnilnble dutitig
the first 15 to 20 years.
~"
. \: · . . ~ ,: · .
.
Mr. A&1~NAT,L.' Ftotn the entitlement-under the dooroo for Arizona.
That. wate1~ i~ ·available ·purely because· it is :surplu~· to t.he ~ti~s of
theupperbastn . . . ··. ·
·. ·
.
.·
·Dr. DAVIs •. Yes, nnd. we are a.c;sbming it would.~ availahl0 during
this:period.boonuse tlte ·upper.bnsin wo11ld Jiot ~;\jshig it..
.
.
Mr.. ·.t\SPIN.ALI••. Bt~t yo~ say the a_mot~nt. t.hat .'':f\8 set fort.h ~~ the
decree, and the nmount 1n ,tlic decree ts empty ~ ·far· ns Art zona
is conoo~oo, is ,.hat riot right 1·, ~ ·. . ·
· .: ~ · ·.
Dr. DAVIS. ""'e ~*st $h;y-~e used t.ho 1.2 ~h.the.nssu~I!Ption it wot~ld
l~ ~-v&U~ble' ~r9J~ ~P.~t· was not .u~<l _by. ~he up~r ~~~1n ,gt~tes.
.
· Mt. AsPINAJ.r,,. Y()\l nre la~led here as an ecoJ}oll'it~·. ~ Pro)ect your.
~.~f· w ~.h(\_y~r J~.~~·. ,, .Th~ ~llre~, ~-~~l ~~::~~11~!~~-~t<> -~ its' \vatar
apd ·.t!t.S'. "•at~r·,w.b•oJ~ .'\Y!!l .~ ~~Jrp\u.~ 'ls.. ttep~~fl~trtg:~Y~rY: year. · ~o
that. tlfe. P.toJectt_S).~l~ng 1~ ~~d ;le~ ~t\~ _,at~~bnt tnii~. ·Whnt 1~
your P!'Sttlon as'fR:t ·ns tQe COOllOmtl~ o1 tlie prOJ~t_ is .c()ncerned under
thosecn'Cumstancest .
, · : .
.
·
Dr. DAvis. Under those circumstance$ as·we ha\Te in.dieat~ here,
the ~onoJnic benefits to be ·created will oo· during the first lri ito' 20 . .
yeam. nnd will oo substantially in excess of the ~t. ·!!'he in4icat.ions·
_.1
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tne,· for example; the 1Btlt'enu, of Reclamation stitdies, that even with
nn average availabiJity over the entire 50-yenr period of approximately
900,000 ·acre-feet,- a; dooli~e ft:Om the 1~2 to SO!Jlething aroun~ 6001000
acre-fee~ over the 50-year period, that there will he-r-r-the prbJe~ cou1d
pa:: out 1n that' 50-y~r period.
.
.
~.
Mr, ·Roov~s, :Tha t.ltt~t.;.Of·tho gentleman has expired.
~fr. Hosmer¥
·
~{r. HosMER. :No questions.
Air. RooEns. Mr. Udall¥
.
Air. lJDALL. Thank you for being wit.h us, Dr. Davis,., nnd I will say
to my colleagues he is a: ve1~ eminent nrtd distinftist1ed . resident of
Arizona. His qualifications· are. amply jndicnte< in the beginning
part of the statement which· he did not rend.
.
'
._: . :
Dr.. Davis, as I get. your prese.ntation and its significance to tho
metnbe.rs· of thA committee, there
n we in Arizona have
had to answer cotnes really ·
parts. , .
.
_ ·
·. The first was- covered
Commissioner Dominy· ,a ·the question:
~~ ··.~u right, nssume a
r 1995 or 199q _or .whe.never the yea · the u pp.er.
l.ras!D:wants the wa ~ back:and we g-tve
k to them. and u~re'dro
no Imports, do yo stl11 have a,
ect 1at wo
return·to e·tax..
1myer the mona~ -invested,.· · ·· ·; an· he v~ the·a we:ryyes, iti uld.
,The. second p rt·of ·it is
at you
. · A ming that by 89;
1901, 2009,-or. hntever i is;· de en
figur · ou.tnke;.t ·at
we no :longer n.vo, water' w
n-- ich ·W ha ·e been p mitted to tts by·.our. :friends. ·in· t · p
.bas .· . use hey. are n t
now. rendy~ · :USe it; the qilestio. i wou d the · 00t co .ers benefl
a.~uming J1 irnpo~ 1·· · t: ·
t . :eohfe : nefits ·:ex~;
th~ cost¥
e answe :lS, as,
1d
1ate
r you ·pte )'
whet.h~r it
1089,. 1 95 ·or: a
othe~r~a
e excess of eeonotn
behefits ov~r total t>roJ teo
the d
en e tween that do
line where ·M . Ale~an
ha is
te
tl t
per one. : ·. ~Dr... DA:vm. : tis. , · Th
.
. lir. ·UDAU,.' hfs·i8
- .oil your
ise irt no~i
n

D.r~ DAVIS.
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· ~1~:., UPALJ~i. To· he extent ·e get tnore ainfa l o additiona ater:
to use, the: picture nlcl be even · .
,:
.·
·: ·: · ·· .
Dr. DAvts .. Yes. .
· · · ·
~lr. :Roo'.tR.S. The tin1
.the gentleman hns expirE'd...·, ;
Mr. REINECKE. Do you
erst and. that· revenues
not necessarily

conunensurate with benefits¥ .. : , .. · - . . ,
,... ·
J)r._I)AY.I8.• ; I am. talking about.®ODOPllC . nefits; right.

~

.

·}fr. REI~Ol(E•. c~Jl·JOU give U.S~Ml:id(;a on how you ca aoo the
. benefits fo); jrrigatcd.9~ no~irriga!~d Ianda ¥ . · ··.. · . ~ · · · ·. t .: ..•
Dr. DAvrs. Yes; the benefit~ as I have indicated on an acre-foot basis,

a~(/vrr!~ete~!fe~~'fui!~~ ol~r\~uJt;w-e ~d?tf. & i. Worb-;ut

that the direct beriefits,- that ts for 1rr~gatton purposes, about $36 an
Mre.foot: indirect .as·· a result of the e;Jpenditures and so fort.h tliat
am·m.ade.\ly the·:larmers and so;fotth. ·1· Out of that we anticipate thai,
~::~UlJ)e.· at least an equal amount1 additional amount· created. ·. , ; '
As a matter of fact, we tho~bt around $40. . So the agriculture we·
etttbn~~ (m~h acre-foot ·used·inra~iculture will on,th~ average· create
· }'~:'lQtt.omtcJ>enafit~ on ~he u pwt\rd of $78 to $80. · · : . · · ·. , :, ! .
..

·

~:
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Mr. HEINlXlK•:. Is this profit or gross vnlne 1 Is this gross econon1ic
\'aluo bcc.rutso it is now under irrigation t
llr. llAVI8. In tho cnse of direct benefits, tllis is the net. benefit after
tho farme.r'soosts at-e taken out~
~lr. Roor.RS. ~lr. Burtun t
Mr. BuRTON of California. I :vield tho balance of tnv time to the

chRirr,lan of tho subconnuittce. ·
•
~fr. RooRRs. The chairn1nn of the subc()ntmittee vields it back.
·
Thank _you ¥ery much.
l(r. Foley I
·
~lr. FoLBY. Dr. Davis, I think you made a helpful statement.. The
gist. of your testintony as I understand it is thAt the central Arizona
proj~t. cnn be ronsidt:'rcd bv this comn1ittee and uantined· bv this
comtnittee without. reference to any intportations of "·ater and tlu~
dooision t'M oo 1nade without nn:v ~ferences to importations of water
in the l-x,lorndo River BASin. "Judged in that. way it is a feasible
projoot and ~hould be supported ana authorized by t.his oonrmittee;
ts that right t
Dr. DAVIS. It is • f~lS.ibJe proj'-Ct front an eoonomie point of view in
which to immediately ~gin oonstroction.
Aol hftve int~reted Rll the e-vidence that has been p~nted, both
Mre and what I looked into prior to coming here, there seems to lX'

that given the supply of water for th~ svstem,
~rdlees of wb~re it would oom.~ from, that. the oontral Arizona unit
would be eoonon1i~Uy &asiblt' and should be ~onstmttoo.
The question has heM ovel" tlte supp1v of w"t~r. On the analvsis
that. I have made I oont~nd that th~ wil) be sufficient. tmpJ?lV of ,v&ter
ovM" the n~xt 15 to 20 \"ea~ ew.n granting the deficienete6 that are
ex~oo towatd the end of this periOd on an eoonomic basis to justin
inmteditde oonst~mtion, k~ping in mind tl1at fo11owin~ even tlie
period of deficit-if there is no fUrther imported waters-it IS variedthe tinu\S \-'llry-bnt. thll' ind~ations are tllat the>: will not have a dn
aquOOnet~ but. we will have one thflt we miaht be handling in ~·r
YMrs, ntnoft' perha~ 6001000 aere-f~. but. Obviously there woula be
Other 'YMI'8 hUed on the history of the river whNe the nmoff would oo
gmlt~r and t~ produetion~elivery b~ the ~•I would be Sl.lbgeneral

a~t.

stantiallv grnater.
. ..
~lr. R'Oous. The time of the R"ltleman hrs upired. All time hs.s
8Xpind and thank wu for yonr statement...
·
Dr.. DAns.. Than'"kvou rortheo:p~rtunity..

Mr. Roous.. The lim witness 18 M·t'.. Jack Jaekson, president, A1'isona Oune ~tift ..-L~.iatiou, repNSent~ Arizona Stat@ Wide
Wildlife C<m~rvation & R~Nation Ofganization. · Mr. J~n.

SI'ATEJIEIIT OP lACK l. 1ACKSOlf, PR&VDBft 01' TBB ARYmWA
&.&JIB !B0ti£TI¥B ASSOOIA!'IOW
· Mr. ,TAt.~tliON. Mr.. Chaim1an and IDE'mben of the «Wnmittee, my
name is ,Ja('k Jackson.. I am J?residf.nt of the Arizona Game ProteeUTe .~ssociation, an ~izatron of <U\serntion-minded sportsmen,
oom~ of i9 t\lubs thlooahoot the State.
Wo are bftllv ink-~ in the ccr~n-=atim of aD our Nation\;
natural ~~u\.~ Huntinc and fishing ue sports that am ft11
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largely depe11dent upon wise n1anagement of fish and wildlife habitat
and populations. There is also much more to hunting and fishing
than the pursuit of fish and game. We re~rd these activities in the
out of rloors as a restorative for the mind and ~irit of man; an essential part of living a full life under the burned and complex conditions of 1nodem society.
In the southwestern desert country artificial lakes created by the
damm~ of streams and rivers provide most of t.he opportunity
available for water oriented recreation. It is perhaps a little difficult
for those not fan1iliar with the desert country to visualize the rare
beauty and appeal of an artificial lake in the colorful canyons of
Arizona. We tre-asure them as ()De of the things that gives both residents and visitors to our State a rewarding e~rience.
The ex~ artificial lakes in Arizona, primarily those on the Salt
ar.d Verde Rtvers in central Arizona, and Lakes Mead and Powell
on the Colorado River; attract hundreds of thousands of_ people an-nually. The lakes on the Salt and Verde are so heavilv used at
times that competition for space among different kinds of Uses interfefllS with the pleasure. In my opinion, there must be few places in
the world that cnn con1pare with Lake ~lMd or the now-fonning
lAlk'"e Powell for :;cenic be·auty. Fishing in such splendid surroundings_is a soul-satistYinJl oxpenence--even when the fish aren~t biting.
The members of the Arizona Game Protective Association are
fully aware of the need t.o preserve the natural wonders of the Grarid
Canyon. We are conscious of our stewardshiP. responsibilities toward
future generation~ Weighing our responsibility to preserve, against
our equal responwility to lL.qe wL~ly, we wish to go on reconl as
&voring and recommending constmction of the danls at the Brid,ze
and ~larole Canyon sib~ on the Colorado River in Arizona. We
urge, of course, that these dams be operated in such a way as to
n1aximize to the full~ extent practical, their unique potential for
recrootional nses.
We do not. belie¥e that. the relatively small d~ by which Britbre
and Marble Canvon Dams will reduce the miles of river available
for whitewater boating is great enough to justify withholding from
the people of the Nation the many other esthetic, recreation, and eco.
nomic values they will crt~te"'
On the positive side, the CSJl\·on lake behind Bri~ Dam would
provide for the general public ·an opportunity to eDJOY the Grand
Canyon in a way now llin!ted to the fe~· who hav~ the ti~, energy
and monev to n1ake the ngorous run down the nver ~ds or the
Jk'~k trip ·to the floor of the canyon. Our national pa
are, and
shoold 00, for all of the people, not a special few-for the elderly.
as well as the voung and stroJ~; for tho meek as wel1 as the bold
advenl,llftr. Surely 13 miles of the river a1oog the boundary of the
park is not too mUch to OileD to all of the people, while nearly 100
miles of the river remains wild in the park.
llr. Chairman, I would like to present a resolution adopted b1 tM
.\rizona GaiM Protective Association wbieh aftinns the position I
ha~ stated in the matter.
Thank you.

(}.:14
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('l,ho resolution referred to follows:)
(b:.SOLU1'10N

Xo. 0-·lh:r.ATl\'E TO TDE

CONSTRtTOTION Ol' MABBLE AND BRtDOt:
CANYON DAMS ON TilE COLORADO Rn•m

SnbmlUro by tho 'l'ul"S()n 'Vlldllfe Unllmtwd, ~rober 22, 1064, for consldera·
Uon to tha 42d Annual Arizona Game Protective Association Convention,
ic\'bt.. mry li, 0, 7, 10M, TuC'SOn, Ariz. ·

\\'hereas the bulldlug ot those two dalll8 wlll provide n water highway
thf\l\lgh tha spccwculnr tuner canyon gorge: and

rroj-

l"('gfonnl and economic ndvantag~s from the
untural ~nlc grandeur of thnt patt o the
ronyon ntrected \\'bleb Is outaldo of the Grand Cnnyon Nattonal Park.; and
"'beo~atJ this area presently .Is alluost totally lnaccessable and lost as far as
rcc.reatlonnl use Is concerned; and
.
\\'h(l>reas section 'I ot the act or February 26, 1919 (40 Stat. 1176), nuth()rlz·
lug Gtand Cnnyon ·NaUonRl Parle statee utbat whenever consistent with the
llrlmaey P\lJ"POSCS of said pt1rk, the Secretary 'of the Interior is authorized to
perntlt tho utilization ot acres theroln which mny be necessary for the develop.
lllt.'nt and rualuteunnre of a Ooverrun('nt reclamation project; and
'Vhereas the fringe bcn~tlts ot nddlUonal reservoirs tor water 'storage which
will <'nrournge wlldJlfe hRbltat and recreation In central and southern Arizona
Is certainly be.ncftclal to the people and a.-onomy ot the Bhtte ~ Now, therefore,
00 it
Rc-8olt•cd, That the Arizona Game Protective Association go on record as
ta¥orlng the constructlon of tbl\..~ two dams; be It further
·
Resolved, Tbftt copies of this resolution oo sent to Arizona's congressional
\\'heiX'ns tho

l'Ct8

iar-r~acblng

outWl"lghts the impact on the

legisln tu res.

.
J

~lr. Roor.ns. ~lr. Aspin'all 9
~[r. 1\SPJNALL. I ht\vo no

.
quest-tons.

He suc.cinctly st.ntoo t.he

position.
.
~~~.. RooERs. ?tlr. Ho~nu~r Y
~It\ }los~R. ~11'••JncksQn, do you know how nlf\ny people go· up
And doWh this stretch of the river o~ery :ve~-.:r Y
~lr. JACKSON. I believo last. year-:-and I say I believe--460 ~ople.

Air. HoslrsR. They tf\ke these bo~t~'und shoot. rapids¥ ·
~lr. ,JACKSON. That is righi....
·
Afr.llosMF..R. Ho\v mfiny were killed Y
llr. JAcKSON. I don't hn:ve any idea.
.
}fr. HosltRR. 460 people. Tell me this. I just have n.n impossible
job understanding these people who say tl1nt. you have ·to hold this
stret<'h of tlur river for 460 people n year, ns ngninst. 46,000 or 460,000
people like myself who htlve sense enough to stay out, of the ruDber
bonts lrho could otherwise go up and down and enjoy this stretch of
nnture. It seems to 1\\e to be the hei~ht. of exclnsiot\ in tntin~ to keep
the poofle out of thht plnce attd sav0 1t for themselves. Wltat ts behind
all this
.
~lr. JACKSON. I think you 'viii find what is behind it right now is
a group C~l ned the Sierra. Club..
.
llr.,Hosmn. Is it greed or avarice, or what. f
·
:air. JAcKSON. I donst know wl1at. I see no t'OOSOn -why this cannot
be set up the way I stated it.
~lr. HosMER. I do not know why they want to keep my family out
·of there and t.lte vAst majorit~ of the American people. I think it is
selfish. I will yield to the' gentleman.
Air. REINECKE. Among those people you cannot understand, this
happens to be the forin of recreation that 1nany people like nnd seek
just as you perhaps seek golfing or anything eloo.
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I Jnight also sny that it is not as though these ore tlw only two lakes
'!'here nrc t\VO 1nuch larger lakes better· equipped, better
stocked very, very close to the location of tl1ese t\vo lakes.
~Ir. HosM•~n. 'l'hey are not the only rapids available, either.
I 1night ndd in addition to that for all these people that. want to
3hoot rapids nnd see wild nature nt its ra,vest1 they hn.ve jet airplanes
thnt. ru·o worldwide no"'' ll!ld theY. can go wo~tdwide. 'l'hey have infinitely greater nmount of \VJld territory to get Into.
~fr. BuRTON of California. I yield.
t\\1 nilablc.

Air. RooEns. Mr. Udall'
~Ir. UDALL. I just wnnt to thank the witness and his fine organization and tell hiJn \Ye are proud of"him and certainly support the stntement. that he has n1ade.
I hnve been told nud I guess we will get son1e accurate figures later
on t.hnt., rather than 450 people ]nst year, the fnct is that only 900 in all
history-there have only been 900 people who have boated down this
section of the river. So that ~lr. Hosmer, instead of preserving this
for 450 people n year, if 1ny figures are correct \Ye nre discussing preserving It for the benefit of 900 people over the last 90 years whidt runs
nbout 10 a yenr. ·
·
~lr. Hosl\lt~R. That is a renl exclusive key club.
:\lr. UnALL. I "'as going ·to inquire-how n1any cabdrivers, carpenters, nnd bricklayers, nnd ordinary God-fearing taxpaying ~iti
zens are n1e1nbers of the Sierro, Club~ I do not know thttt.
~{r. ·JAcKSON. I do not know.
l\Ir. ROGERS. ~[r. Reinecke~ .
~Ir. REINECKE. It might also be thought in the context that it is t.he
general c.ons~nsus nnd·very n1uch agreed to t.hat while these nre not the
only rnptds ni' the world they are the best and you \vould therefore take
away fro1n t.hese people the liest of their sport.
~~r. AsPINALL. No,Y, if· Jny colleague will yield, Hnve you ever
gone down t.he Dolores River in southwestern Colorado?
~Ir. REINECiiE. No, sir.
l\lr. AsPINALL. Then you would not mnke n statement like t.hnt if
you had done so.
!-!r. REIZ...~Clill. Has my colleague gone down t.he Colorado'
lir.. As.PIN'ALL. I have friends "'ho liave gone down both of then1.
Mr. Hos~rEn. This is n perfect e.xatnple of all the people '"ho are not
experts in the 1nntter nnd have never seen the place who nre the n1ost
excited about. it.
1\Ir. REINECKE. Qne question. I do have. In your paper you indicate that only 13 miles I believe of the river are flooded out in the park.
It is true that the dam floods out 94 miles of the river~ Part of thatpart. of the nntionnl ntonument. and pnrt in the park 1
~lr. tTAOKSON. I believe thnt is true. You still hnve 100 miles of
river that is running wild.
llr. REINECKE. Thank you.
~lr. RooERS. ~fr. Burton¥
:&lr. BuRTON of California. Do you represent the Arizona Game
Protective Association before the State legislature or is your group
represented¥
~Ir. JAcKSON. " 1e hnve a legislative chairman.
~2-850--65----42

II..': ......._
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ltlr. BuRTON of California.. Does your group find itself in agreenlent or disagreetnent with the Sierra. group on ntntters pending before that body¥
Mr. JAcKSON. We haven't run into anything, at least this last year
that I can think of with the Sierra Club.
·
&ir. BURTON of California. Is it a normal state of affairs that you
find yourselves in disagreement¥
1\Ir. JACKSON. The Arizona Game Protective Association be-

lieves
1\fr. BuRTON of California. Please respond to my question. Do you
normally find yourselves in disngrer:ment ¥
)-lr. ,JACKSON. 'Ve 'vonld be in oisagreronentnormally.
l\Ir. BURTON of California. I vield back the balance of my tirne.
~-lr. JAcKsoN. Not on everything.
1\lr. RooF.ns. Mr. Foley¥
~rr. FoLEY. No questions.
1\Ir. RooERB. ~lr. Jackson, do you gnge the number of people who
do not get through 9
~lr. JAcKsoN. You might.
l\lr. RooERB. Our next witness is George Rocha, chainnan, tribnl
council, Hualapai Indian Tribe of A.rizona, and Royal D. Mnrks, represent-i!lg the tribe.
1\lr. UnAT~r~. ~lr. Chairman, rould I make a few ren1arks by way of
presentation 1 .
~{r. Rocha is chairman of tlte tribal council, Hualapai Indian Tribe
of Arizona, and its reservation is one of the most rugged and most beautiful nnd includes t.be south bank of the site where Bridge Canyon
will be const.ructed son1e t.in1e in the near future. ~lr. ~larks is one
of our lending attorneys in Arizona; he specializes in Indian affairs
nnd has been liefore this committee on other occasions.
I 'vould also like to identify and ask t.hem to ·stand, three other
members of the Hualapai Indian Tribal Cotmcil, Ml'. Douglas ~lapatis.z. ~rr. Willie 'Valker, and Mr. Delbert. Havatone.
·
1\{r. Rooms. W~ are glad to have them all. ·
~lr. Rocha nnd ~lr. ~larks, you may proceed.
STATEIIUT OP GEORGE ROCHA, OHAIRJlAil, HUALAPAI TBmE OF
. ARIZONA; ACCOIIPA!IIED BY ROYAL D. IIARKS, COUBSEL,
HUALAPAI TRIBE OF INDIANS, ARIZONA
1\lr. RoonA. Before 1-begin mv 'statement I would like to t.ake this
opportunit.y to t.hnnk the cliairman and the subComn1ittee for inviting.
Hualnpai representation to appear before you and we eonsider it <a
prh·ilege nn<l an honor.
_
Mr tuune is George Rocha. I ant chllirm,,n ol the Hualapai ~I'ribe,
Peach Spring8, .Ariz., and have ~n requested by the liua]n~t\i Tribal
Cout}Cil to appear before t~is ~lll!nittee .to.insure.that the·ri~hts
nnd tnterests of the Hualapat Trtbe tn the site of the pro~d Bn<I~
Canyon Dam, and related facilities, are fully ~cognized and protected
under any legisl~tion: authorizing either tlie central Arizona j>roject
or the tnore comprehensive Lower Colorado River Basin proJect.
.t\l',oording to my information, up to this year the hearings, reports,
and testimony before Congress concerning the central Arizona project.

I,
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or other plntls to develop the Colorado River all have boon based upon
the nssutnption that electric power revenues from a high datn at Brid~
Canyon nre MSentinl to the econotnic feasibility of the proposed developntent. The bills under consideration by tnis nubcOmtnittee today
still include that feature. As far ns I nm aware, however, the financial
data submitted to Congrsss never has t$ken into necount the pnyn1ent
of fnir compensation to the Hunlnpni Tribe for the use of its property
in c-Onnection with the construction, oper.ntion, and maintenance of the
Bridge Cnnyon project.
The rights and interests of the Hunlapai Tribe in the site of the
prol?osed Bridge Canyon Dam, tllld related facilities, are clear and
und1sputerl. In a su_pple1nent.al infornu\t.ion report dated J nnunry
1964 on the Bridge Canyon project, Arizona, as part of the Pacific
Sout~nvest 'vater plan, Comn1if\Sioner Floyd E. Dominy, of the Bureau
of Reclamation, advised the Secretary of the Interior:
All the features required for the construction of the project except the dam
and a portion of the reservoir area will be located within tile boundaries of the
Hualapai Indian Reservation. It Is estimated that approximately 20,132 acres
ot Hualapai Indian Reservation land would be required tor l'lgbts·of-way.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The Indlnn lands required for rights-of-way for Bridge Canyon Dam and
Res{rvolr are tribal lnnds held In trust for the benefit of all members of the
tribE', and these lands constitute, to all intents and purposes, the only source
ot tbefr livelihood.

In ·recognition of the foregoing facts and the special relationship
of the Untted States to Indian tril>es generally, Commissioner Dominy
suggested to t.he Secretary thntwherever Indian lands are to be acquired In connection with lmplementatloD
of the lnltlat plan, you should submit recommendations to the Congress tor
appropriate payments to the Indians In nddltlon to amounts paid as just compensation for lands aequlrro.

H.R. 4611 and the other bills here wtder consideration to authorize
construction of the Lower Colorado River Basin project nre silent on
the subj~t of ~ualaEai rights at Bridue qanyon. In· this rega:d, I
would like to pomt out to tlie members ol thl8 subcommittee that, tndependont of the prol)OSed Bureau of Reclamation development, the
Arizona Power Autliority still has pending before the Federal Power
Commission an apj>licatlon for a· license to build a dam and power
project at Bridge Canyon on the Colorado River. I feel sure that the
members of this subcommittee will commend my tribe. for its initiative
and resoureefulness in reaching advance agreement with the power
authority_ for the use of our lands when and if the license is granted.
Under this contract, which was executed on August 30, 19601 the Arizona P«?wer Auth~ri~y promised· to pay the Hualapai Tribe before
completion Qf the proJect :
(a) One hundred fifty thousand dollars upon exP.cution of the
a~ment·
·
anib) Tw~ thousand dollars per month beginning July t, 1963;
( o) Rentals and advance payments, after issuance of the license,
in a minimum amount of $l,OlS4,000 and an estimated maximum
. amountof$1,87'1,000.
;·
·
l]pon completion of the Bridge Canyon_projoot, the Arizona. Power
Authority also promised to pay the Hu~la.pa.i ,Tribe rentals and

..
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roynlt.ies ranging in .nn1ount !roiai iUi estimated $40'2,500 annually for
nn ndverso ·year durtng the first stage of develo.P1nent up to nn estinlnted $704,000 nnnunlly for nn nvernge fear dur1ng the third stage of
doveJoptnPnt.. As n<ldit.ionnl considernhon, the cont.rnct further }lrovides that the llunlnpni Tribe shall have exclusivA ~ont.rol oveJ• t.he
shore of the reservoir within the reservation for recreational purposes,
\Vhich trnnslnted into doJJars lvould 1nenn npproxin1ntely $1 million
nnnually for the t.ribe, and that tho tribe shnll hnve nn opt.ion to pur.
chnso a substnntinl block of power froJn t.he nuthorit.:v at. the lowest
rnto (\stnblished for U1e sale of firtn ·po'\,·er fro1n the 1Jridge Canyon

Dnn1.

In sutntnary, 'vhen the Federal Po,ver Comn1ission hnd a }lossible
dcvelopntPnt nt. Bridge Canyon under nctive consideration, 1ny tribe
wns nllle to negot.iate a fim1 contract "~it.lt the Arizona Power Authority for the use of llunlnpni lands which would have made nry
people econoJnically self-sufficient in futuro vent-s. If n dntn n'"t
Bridge Cnnvon is to be built by t.he Bureau of Reclnn1ntion ns part of
the l.10wer Cololildo River Bnsln project, "·o think the llunlnpn1 Tribe
should receive sinH1nr t.reahnent from the Conw.ess. In other word~,
recog~tizing

the special relationship of t.1te Un1ted Stntes to Indinns,

t.ht'. Govet111ncnt eertninly should be nble to give tll'3 llunlnpnis in
connection with a Federal dovelop1nent considernt.ion nt }('nst. equnl to
whut. n privnte. oq.rnnizntion hns otTered.
Second':' O\'en npnrt. ft-ont its contract 'vith the 1\rizonn Power .\ut.hority the llunln~ni 'l'i~ibeshould be paid a fixed nnd definite com pen·
~ntion for the. u~ of its prorw.rty in eoluft'ctit)n with tht' Briclge Canyon
J):nn nt tlw stunl' t ilnc . ~ts, t•nO,er tiftPr~ the pnblic.. work is nuthorizcd.
In. other wor'ds "·e Hnnlt&i)nis should not .he. forced, 1ik(\ the Sioux nnd
tl1o Sentl<'n~ in re<'_~nt y~nt-s, to petitiolf Congr(\.ss for grnhlities nfter
tho <lnnu1~ is doilP. In nctinQ: upon the. T~n,·er C-olorado RiYer 'R;,sin
project, therefot'\'l' this connnittt'e, at. tho ver:v out~t, should considPr
:)lln'levnnt fncts, including the total com}len5atiol_1 cltie t.he Htu\lnpnis
for tho losse-s '~o ""ill suffer, nnd. in the authorizing lPgislnt.iont should
finnllv dispo.c;e of tho ntatter of compensation, ·If a dnnt is to be bu.ilt
nt. Bridge Cnn~~on, I respectfully urge that the pendin#!' ·biBs be
nntPnd<-d to provide for t.he Hualapai Tribe not the. hope of possible
future benefits, but rather a binding and enforcib16 comntitment os

to nctual ~ay_tnents and right&
In ronrluding my t~t.hnony, I wish to con1n1ent upon the fact thnt
the Bureau of the "Budget, in its r~.port on the, bills be.fore this subcotnmitt~ has stated that aut11orizntion for both Bri~ge Cnnyon and
~farble Canyon Datns ~t fhis tirne is not nccessnrv. The Budget Buroou goes on to rPport its beliQf that the Bridge Canyon Dan1 should
l'K\ d(\ferred fi,r Inter <'On~iderntion, especially in view of the Presidont.'s ~apl~asis, on ntany: occasions, on~ the importanre of. preserving
nnd enht\nctng tlte natural lwauty of tlus NnHon. We have also noted
that the Se<-r:etary of the lntcrfor hns gone on record as concurring
in the reeontntPndntion of the Bureau of the Budget that the constn!ction of Brid~ Canyon Dan1 shoulcl be deferred pending a rcevnluahon and has further stnted :
·
~ft'rra 1 of tbe Bridge C-anyon project will affect only the magnitude of sur~Tt'nues In the d~velopment fund, and wUl not adversely affect the llnanclal
~slblllty of the otbe.r units
the Colorado Ril'er project authorl%ed •t this
tha~. M~anwbllt'. a moratorium should be imposed on the Issuance of :a license
to any non-Federal ~ntlty fQr the construction of a dam at this site.

pins
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In response to the reconunendation thnt construction of Bridge Canyon Dam be deferred fo.r at l.enst ~ yenrs, the Hualapai qouncil on
July 10, 1965 passed. nesolutton No. 21-05, n copy of ,v}nch I now
hand to you for inclusion ns part of 1ny testhnony. For further renlnrks on the hal'lnful etfeel the J>roposed Jnorntor1um \vould have on
the Jiualapais, I wou!d lik~ to Introduce our tribal attorney, Royn1
D. ~[arks, from Phoontx, Artz.
Mr. RooERS. Without objection, your resolution will be received and
recorded in the record as part of your testimony.
(The resolution referred to follows:)
HESOLUllON No. 21--05 OF TRE GoVER.'ilNG BODY OF TJIE HUALAPAI TRIBE o:r TilE
HUALAPAI RESERVATION (A FEDEH.\LLY CHARTERED INDIAN CORPORATION), PEACH
SPRINGS, ARiz.

"'hereas there has been pending In the Congress of the United States for over
2 years legislation to consider Federal construction of Bridge Canyon Dam and
to date the proj~t bas not been authorized; and
Whereas In recent months the Bure-au of the Budget and others have prochtlmed
tbat Bridge Canyon .project Is not necessary to the ecoonmlc feasibility of the
I~wer Colorado River Basin Jlroject; and
'Vhereas the Hua1apal Tribe has at all times been ready to cooperate wlth the
State of Arizona in conn~tlon with the construction of said Bridge Canyon
tlroject : and
W'bereas tbe Department of the Interior has accepted the recommendation that
B~ldge Canyon Dam be deterred; and
.
Whereas there have been pending befoJ"e the Federal Power Commission
applications by the Arizona Power Authority nnd the city of Los Angele-s for
authorlt.y to construct Bridge Canyon Dam as a power dam; and
Whereas a Federal Power Commission licensed dam at Bridge Canyon will
not invade either the Grand Canyon Park or the Grand Canyon Na~lonal
Monument; and
·
.
. .
. .
""hereas the development of tho ulow" dam at Bridge Canyon under a license
through the Fedf'ral Power Commission would make the Hualapai Tribe ec<r
nomlcally lnd~pendent and. selt-suftlclent; and
W'bPrc."tls In tlu~ event neither of the present applicants for a Federal Power
C~mmi.sslon license should proceed to construct the Bridge Canyon project., It Is
the opinion of the Hualapai Tribal Connell that it could process an application
before the Federal Pow·er Commission and tbr~mgb revenue bonds could con·
struct and operate the Bridge Canyon project for the benefit of the Hualattal
Indiana: and
.
\Vhereas studies prepared by Harza Engineering Co. for the Arizona Power
Authority show that the PQwer and energy from a low Bridge Canyon project
('8D be marketed In Callfoml$ and Arizona at prices sufficient to amortize the
necessary $818 million bond issue and still produce annual net revenues of
approximately $8 m1lllon;
.
\Vhereas the Hualapai 'l'rlbe has been denied the benefits from this major
resource on Its reserva•lon tor the past 20 years due to the fact It had been
reserved by the State ot Arizona and the United States as being a necessary
part of the central Arizona project; and
Whereas there Is a threatened moratorium on the Colorado River which would
forestall the possible building of Bridge f'.,anyon Dam for many years to come;

aud

.

Whereas the Hualapai Tribal Council believes tt fs for the best Interest of
the Hual&ll81 Tribe to res1Rt such a moratorium so that It may proceed with
an application before the Federal Power Commission for the building of said
dam; Now, therefore, be It
Re&olved by the Htlalapal Tribal Council In meeting cusemblcd. th(& 101h day
ot Julv 1965, That It respectfully requests the Congress ot the United States
to restore the jurisdiction of the Federal Power Commission at the Bridge
Canyon damslte so that the tribe's mnjor asset may be developed for the benefit of the Hualapai Indians and for the benefit of the State of Arizona and the
adjoining Staw.s tor the purpose of supplying power; arid be It further
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Rcaolved, Tbut ·the tribal attorneye, Royal D. Marks of Phoenix, Ariz., 'and Arthur Lazarus, Jr. of Washington. D.O., are authorized and Instructed to appea-rbefore congressional committees that may be bearing Senate blllB 7tS and 1010
l)('ndlng In the ~th Congress, for the purpose of protesting a moratorium at the
Bridge Canyon damslte and presenting the views of the Hu~tlapnl Trl~ n'gB.rdlng
Hi <:-onstcacUon of the Bridgo Canyon Dam; be It further
Rc8olved, Tbat copies of this resolution be forwarded to the Arizona congres8lonal delegation as well as all other Members of Congress who are Interested
or Involved In the pending legislation, S. 'llS and S.lOU~.
OUTIJ'ICATION

I, tbe un(lersfgued as secretary of tho Hualapai Tribal Council, hereby certify
that the Tribal Council of the Hutt1llpal Tribe ls composed of nine members ot
whom al~: constituting a quorum were preeent at a regular meetln'g theroof thJs
lOth dat ot July 19M: and that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted by
the affirmative vote of eight members pursuant to the authority of article VI,
section 1 (a) of the amended constitution and bylaws of the Hualapai 'l'J'lbe approved October 22, 1~.
CORPORATB SEAL

EVAUNA HAltmBEEK, 8eoretat·y.

·--

Mr.· R()OER8. Without objection the other res(\lution will be received
ns P.Brt of your test.imony.
·
{The ~lution referred to follows:) ·
B&SOLUTION

Whereas several of thfl Indian tribes In Arlrona are vitally Interested hi ·and
will be atrected by bills now pendlnt In the 89th Conil'~SS 1n connection With the
JAwer Colorado Blver Basin project and the centtal A;iilona project ; ·and
Whereas testlmopy ts to be ,.ven at h~arlnp to be held August ?3, 24~ 26, and

21. lOOtS, In WaBhlngton, D.O. ; and · .
.
·
Whereas George' Bocba 1 re.prtSe:.btlng- th&·.ana1apat· Tribe Is 'to· present testt-

m;t!::!:~fr:=Jni~ the m1 mber8 oi. tl'16 Intertribal Co~ctl of Arizona
·t.bat the butlc!Jng of Bridge O&n)'on Dam ts Important not only to the Hualapai
Tribe bot to other tribes who are members ot tbe· Intertribal Council ot Arttona ;
Md

.

Whereas George Rocba, cblrm~n of· the Hualapat Tribal CounCil~ has (Us·
cUssed with, t~·e m(mlbel'8 of the Intertribal ~oncll th~ testtmo~;.· be ~· ~ live
at the hea.~ belhg held ln Washington, D.o.• as hereinabove set fotth : Now,
tberetore be It

· ··
·
·
·
· .
R~•orved 'bV IAe I~tterlrl.bal Qouttefl ol Arizona at ll1 meellng rcuutarti/'("alled
llali 1~11t. ~V ot Augull 1/186, That It endorses the· testimony ot· George Rocba,
cllatnilan of- the ·Hualapai. 'J;rl~~ 1n connect;l"o~ with th~ bulldlng ot B.rtdge
Call7on·Dam and especlalJi In connectton witb·the ~uest that the moratorium
on ·the Colorado River. with respect to· the' butldtng · ot a.ddltlo~al st~ctil~s.
be lltted so that the buUdtng of a dam·at the Bridge Canyon site may be·t~slble
In the near future.
"
··
O'&'n'II'tOA'llON

I, the undersigned as secretary· ot the Intertribal Council cit Arizona, hereby
certlly that at a dub' ronvened meeting of the Intertribal Council of Arizona
betel at the Salt Blver· Plma·Marlcopa Bese"atton on August 14, ·1965, tbe toregoing resolution was duly adopt~ by unanimous vote of the members present.
..
EDMUND J AOK BON,.
01lalrmon, InterlrlbaJ Oouncfl ol A neon a.

Mr. Rocnms. Mr. Markst

.
·EvA N08TBIJ.l'P,
.
Seoretarv, Itttertrlb.al (Jounofl Of Arl.t'otJa.

.
.
Mr. M.Aims. Mr. Chainnan I, too, would lil\e to join Mr. Rochr1 in
t.haraking you for giving \18 this opportunity, to appear. befor0 y()u.
My na.me is Royal D. Marks. I am a membor of thE) flmi 'of Marks
& ~larks, Phoenix, Ariz., which servea, together with Arth\1'r Lazarus,
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Jr., of·Washingtont D.C., as counsel to the Hualapai Tribe of Indians
on all matters relattn~ to the planning and construction of a dam and
power project. at Bn<lge Canyon on the Colorado River within the
ex~erior OO,undaries of the Hualapai Rescrvnt.ion .. I ~ppcar before
thts conmnttoo todn.t at the request of the Hualapai Tr1oo to present
Ui you
further though~ on ~ssible power devel?pm~nt at Brid~e
Canyon· that have been d1scusSed by the Hualapai Tribal Council
and those of us who are tcying to ass1st the Hualapai Trioo in becoming economically inde~ndent.
This should oo ca.ll6d when: it is constructed, Hualapai Dam.
Over the years Con~Jress hns considered but never hns approved,
a nmnber of bills wh1ch would :havl\ nut.itorized construction of n
dam at Bridgo Canyon as part of the central Arizona propect or other
development, projects on the C-olorado River. As "yas pointed out
by Mr~ Rocha 1n his teatimony, the Bureau of the Budget h~'; examined
the bills pending before t.his subcommittee relating to the Lower Colorado ·River Bas1n project,· nnd hns recommended authorization of all
of t,he proposed elements of the plan with the exception of the Bridge
Canyon Dam. The Department of the Interior hns ncce.pted the
l'eoommendat.ion of the Bureau ·of the Budget that Bridge Canyon
Datn be deferred; and the clear implication of such action is that, in
the event Bridge Canyon should' never be constructed by the United
States, its absence would not render the lower basin project infeasible.
As· CJutirman Rocha also indicated in his w.stimony, on the ot.hiJr
hand, the develoJlment ·of Bridge Canyon for r.ower purposes and
relaood facilities 1s the only way the Hualapai Tr1be ,~an hoJ?e to make
its reservation economically self-sufficient. Indeed, a significant portion of the tribe's current Income-amounting to $21000 per month-·
already is derived· from. an agreement with the Artzona. Power Authority looking toward eventual authorization of the Bridge Can'-on
Dam.. If the Federal· Gov~rntnent is not going to construct this
project, tHerefore, 've feel thnt Congres.<J should not cut oft' a valuable
source of present and- potential revenue to the Hualnpn is, but- rather
should lea,~e tho tribe free to develop its 0\\'11 lands under direct. license
from the ·Federal Power Commission :or in conjunction with another
licensee. -~ricfly- stated, I urge on behalf of t11e Hunlnt>ai Tribe thnt
qongress not npproye th~ su~gested 5·year moratorium _on conside~
tton of a· power proJect at Brtdge· Canyon and,· furt.hertnore, t.hat th1s
commtttoo endorse the re~l of thG act of: August 27, 1964 (78 Stat.
607), which prohibits the FPC from licensing stich a -project before
December 31, 1966. .
One of the main o~jections to the construct-ion of Bridge Canyon
Dam by the Federal Government as a. high dain (1,866 feet) seems to
be that the water backed tiP bl the dam would invade Grand Canyon
Park nnd Grand Canyon National ~lonument. I would point out. to
t.his committee t.hat, as originally planned nnd now contemplated, an
FPC-licensed Bridge Canyon project "·ould not invade either the
Grand Canyon Par'K or the Grand Canyon Nat.ional Monument. The
Bridge Canyon projec~ as proposed liy the HuRlapai Tribe would
back water to an elevation of 1,610 feet.. At. this elevation t\1e danl
and reservoir would be bounded entirely on its left bank bv the
HualaP.ai Reservation and over its right bank by the T.~nke Mead
rec~attonal area.

some
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.At tho present tilne t.hcre nre two pending applicnnts for a Federal
Power Commission license; ntunelv, tho 4'\rh~onn Power Authority and
the city of Los Angeles. In the 0\Tent neither of the pre.sent apphrants
for n ~,ederal Power Comn1i~ion license wishes to proceed with the
construction of ·the Bridge Canyon project, the Hualnpni Tribe takes
t.he position that it would apply for n Federal Po,ver Conunission
license nnd, through revenue -bond financing, 'vould construct and
operate t.he .-Brid~ Can1on power. project for its own benefit as well
as for the benefit of the ~tate !->f Arizona and adjoining States. Stu4ies
prepared by Harza Engineering Co. tor the .A.r1zona Power Author1t.y,
_.for exn~ple, show thnt the powel' nnd enet·gy front a lo\v B1·idge
Canyon Dam can be marketed in California nnd Arizona nt prices
sufficient to amortize the necessary $318 n1illion bond issue nnd still
produce annual net revenues of approximately $8 million.
The Hualapai Tribe lltt-.'i approxhnntely 600 metnbers with nn average annual ,income of approxtmntely $85,000. Its }>resent revenue is
derived primarily from the raising of C-i\ltle. As previously noted, the
tribe's one single resource of any consequence is the hydroelectric
potential of the Bridge Canyon developn1ent. The Hualapai Tribe has
been denied the benefits from this resource for the pnst 20 years because
it had been reserved by the State of Arizonn and the United States
ns being a necessary adjunct to the control .Arizona- project. .As
shown oy the reports of the Bureau of the Budget, concurred in by
the Secretary of the Interior, this is no longer the case. The central
Arizona project is now a part of the lower Colomdo P1ver Basin
project, and the Department of the Interior nnd the Bureau of the
Budget have found t-hat the small a1nount of subsidy needed for the
latter project can easily be furnished front the basin~ fund ""'hich will
be created fro1n the revenues of ~Iarble Canyon, Hoover, Parker, and

Davis.

•

In view of the flndings ol the Buren it of the ·Budget with·respcct to
the econoJnics of the Lower Colorado River Basin project, I urge that
the Congress restore Federal Power Commission jurisdiction over the
Bridge Canyon portion of the river. By law. a Federal Power Commission licensed -project cannot invade the Grand Canyon Park or
¥on1m1ent. Moreover, once Bridge <fa~yon has been const~ucted by a
hcensoo of the Federal Power Commtss1ou nnd the reservoir elevation
has been established at 1,e.10 feet., there will no longer be the spe4Jter
of future invasion of t-he Grand Canyon Pnrh: and Monument oy the
Bureau of Reclamation.
·

IJI
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It is true that a licensee of the Federal Power Co1n1nission might
not apply the revenues of the Bridge Canyon project to the benefit
of the la~rge municipalities of southern California and .Arizona, but
rather would apply these benefits to the Hnalnpai ,.frihe; howe,·er, since
the Congress of tile United States proposes to appropriate billions of
dollars for th() relief of the underprivileged industrial and nutnicipal
wnter users of the Pacific SoutlnYest, it does not semn unreasonable to
request t.his same Congress to restore jurisdir.tion of the Bridge Canyon site to the Federal Power Conunission so the tribe can do for itself
;vhat the Lower Colorado River Basin States nre requesting Congress
to do for them.
The Hualapai Tribe isnprearing before this committee not to request
Federal money or Federn concessions. The tribe sin1ply requests
this e~n1mittee to recommend to the Con~ess that the jurisdiction of
the Federal Power Comn1ission be restored at Bridge Canyon so that
the tribe's one single n1ajor asset mnv be developed for the benefit of
not only the Hualapai Indians bu( for the benefit of the Stnte of
Arizona and the adjoining Stutes for the purpose of supplying badly
needed po"W·';)l\
I behave attached, ~fr. Chairman, to my report wa~ a ma:p that.
showed where that water \Yould be backed Ul) to in the ev·ent 1t "'as
built as a power dam.
~lr. RooERB. You wanted that included in your statement?
Air. ~lARKs. Yes, plMse.
.
~!r. RooERS. Witfiout objection, it is so ordered.
(The map referred. to follows:)

••
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Are there any questions~
Mr. UDALL. Mr. :&larks, in the statement Mr. Rocha Indicated that·
the dam would flood about 20,000 acres of Hualapai rights¥
~lr. MARKs. Not flooded, be taken for the rights-of-way.
~lr. UDALL. What is the extent of the whole reservation, do you
RooERs. We have 2tninutes left.

know¥
l(r. MAnKB. 990,000 acres.
Mr. UDALL. Are there any acres that would be needed for rightsof-way which are occupied by homes, buildings, improvements,"' or any
commercial activities 9
•
·
Mr. MAnxs. I don't believe so at this time.
Air. UDALL•. This moratorium against construction under FPC
license expires New Years Eve, next year, about 15 montllS from no,v,
is this correct t
Mr. ?tfA.mts. Yes. . -. . _
~lr. UDALL. That is all I have.
. ~lr. RooBRS. Mr. Burt1>n 1.
..

1lr. BmrroN of Co.lifot11ia. "Then 'vas this reservation set ASide for

thetribet
.
llr. MARKS. 1888. .
.
.
~lr. BUBTON of California. Was there a reservation at that time for

this damsite 9
-.
·
._ Air. MARKs. Not to m_y knowl&Iae.
. _
.!-Ir•. Bmr.ro:~ of Cn.lifornia. IS tho Bridg0 Canyon Dam site within
the geo~aphy of that which was set aside for the tribe nt the time tlie
reservation was establiShed 9
.
·

Mr. MARK& Yes.

-.

,

_

Mr. BURTON of California. At this U.me n1ay

._

.

I ask that the staff
provid' me, if not every_ other member .of the ~nl~ittee with confirmation of this fact. - 1 believe .that tinder any and all circum·
stances---to whatever ~tent· property· interests of ·t11e tribe are affected-~h~ tt:ibe ~ou14 be c~mpensa£84
apprQpriate language: .and
amount m t.hts leg18latton .. I .do not thirik there can be any quarrel
on that count.
.
. .
:- · ,
If we 'vei-e to accede in your request and the·Fooeral Power Commission were granted authority to grant a license, do you anticipate you
would be working with one of the private power agencies in your
area to establish tliis site 9 .
.
. - _
Mr. MA:uxs. They ~uld d_o it in~ependent~y and by ~tself ..
Mr. BtmTON .of Cahfonua. I d1d not ask you whether they could.
I asked what the plans were.
·
··
Mr. MARKS. There are no plnns. We :want to see the dam built
so. these m_~jo! assets 'can he ?ev.eloped. -I( the other· people aren't
go1ng to build tt, we want to budd 1t.
-·· . .. _
Mr. B~N._of Cf!rlifornia. Will .you J>rovide this committee witJt
a c~py o~·~he ~naly~t~ f.hat thi~ en~eermg firm ~nde--that led tlus
engmeertng fum·· to the ~ncluston that vou could Jssue revenue bonds
nnd receive net income of $8 million annually'
.
'
·
.
Mr. MARKs. W:e will fumish th~t to you.
Mr. UD~~ W~ll.~he gentlem~n ~ield 9
. _ _ . • . , _·
. Just for the record, was thl~ tnbal r:eservation set astde by Executi_ve _o;rder ~r
ot COt!~ Y :
·
·
Mr. MARKs. Executive· order. -.

pr
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~Ir. ·BURTON of California. 'Vill ·the staff send to ·n1e--or to rtll of
us, 'if the Chair so rules-what the facts in terms .of whether this Jnnd
nrea !ncomplk~ing tlie Brid~e Canyon Dnm. was included in' the res-

~rvatton of. the tribe at th~ ttme the· reservation was set up~
Mr. ROGERS. Do you have-that information, Mr. }{arks~
~Ir. MARKS. We cnn get it. I believe it is available. It

is available.
Mr. HosMER. The reservation has never been enlarged.

Mr.- MARKs. No.

·
. ··
certainly
·
·

·

¥r. BURTON of Cali!or~ia. ~he ~e~tle1nan bas a~rted that t!tis
Bridge Canyon Dam stte area IS w1th1n the reservation of t.he t.rtbe
and I assume in the· absence of challenge by the Department, 've can
assume nis _assertion is correct.
Mr. MARKs.. May I answer~ It. is \Vell within the extet·ior boundaries .of the reservation as"- established on the mnp that is· tlttached to
the i-eport.
·.· .. ·.
·· · ·
}fr. BURTON of Californin~·.Afwhnt_poitit in time was there imposed
n limitnt.ion on· 'the tribe's )?0\ret~··.t~ develop whatever they· cltose to
on their property, to wi~, a ~n~sito~~~·:thi~ Bridge Cnnyon Dan\' aren Y
One of t.lie statements satd wtth1n the lnst-20 y~:rs.. . _
.· · -·.
·Mr.· MARKS. We said for 20 years "·e hnvebeen·standlrig by while
either the State of Arizona or other individuals or the Government
hns been waiti~g to develop this area. .
.
·
.
·. ~~r~ Bmrt()N of·California."When this::action·took plnce, ·was 'the
t.ribe in nriy way giv~n pllym·~nt·at that time for having this property
right of theirs suspended t
.
·
.
.
:· .
Mr. MARKS. Senate bill lS02 was intrOduced by Senator Hayden nnd
"·~s paswl whicli placed ·the moratoriunt.
· · ·.
· Mr. RooERB.' Tlio 'Chair must cut off the discussion· ~lid wott1d sug..
gest t.o the ge~tleman from California t.hat he can read the hearings
9n t.he bill referred to by ·Mr. Ma'rks 'vhich ·"'as passed to prevent.tlie
Federal Power Colrimission ·from granting t.hese. The~ tlre available
in' thoir entirety in the Interstate ·and Foreign Cf))i)merce ·Cotnmittee.
Thank you very ll)UCb, gentlemen, for your presentation.
.
Our next. wit.ness is Afr. Harry ·Horton, ·special counsel, Itnperinl
IrriA"Stion District.
~fr. UDALL. May I 11nve \inanimo\lS c'onsertt' · · ·
·
·
At the hearing" Tuesday a question was raised about the ceritrnl
Arizonl,\ project, t.he e·frect, on the Arizona tribes. ·I prepared a letter
to yo·u on lltis date and would ask this be ronde a. part of the record at
t.hisJ>oint.
·'~fr. RooE:Rs. Is there objection 9 Hearing none, the letter wiJl be
made a part of the record.' ,
.
1
·
(The Jetter refe~d to follows:) CoNonus o~o~ THB UNITED STATES,
HoUSIJ OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Wa~hlngt<m,· D.O., AflUitll !'1, 1965.

Hon. WALTER ROGERS,

Ohalrnunrl Subcommittee on Irrlgalron and Reclamallon,

Houae ot Repre~entatlooa,

Wa~hlnglon,

D.O.

On August 28, there was a reference In the bearings on
H.R. 4671 ·eon~·mlng bene1lts to t.he Indians of varlo.ns reservations resulting
from construction of this project. I wtsb to submit tl;ll& letter ·as an· outline of
such benefits and Indicate tbe beneftctal Impact ·of the Lower Colorado Basin
development on the Indian trlbes ot the area.
DEAB 1\fB. OHAIRldAN:

•
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(1) The Indians most heavUy atrected by the project are those residing on the
Gila River Indian Reoorvntfon In Pinal County. Tbe San Carlos project contains
a total of approximately 100,000 acres of lrrJgable land, of which approximately
50,000 acres are located wlthln tbe Gtla River Indian Reservtltlon and Is the
property of the Plma-Marlcqpa Indians. The water needs of tbls proJect are
400,000 acre- feet annually dellvered to the farm headgate, but only hulf of this
d~llvery has been maintained, and that mainly by withdrawing large quantities
of.ground water-water ln excess of the safe annual yield ot the ground watet·
basins. The San 0:\rlos project Is In serious financial trouble becam~e of low
water supply, and it would benefit materially through receipt of a share of the
water· from the central Arizona unit. Mr. DomJny bas testified that Included In
the costs of the central Arizona unit. are $19,970,000 for the construction of con·
crete-lined distribution systems on the various reservations In Arizona, with a
maJor part to be used on the San Carlot: Reservation.
·, .
(2) A small part ot· the money which would be appropriated for construction
of tlie central, Arizona· untt would be used to lin~ distribution systems on the
Chulchnl portion of the Papago Reservation, the Ak Ohln, and San Xavlc.:'r
Reservations, which are located near Tucson.
(8) Recreational benefits will accrue to Arizona Indians In the form ot recreatlonnl- benefits which will· result from construction of Marble Canyon Dam,
partly· on·· the ·Navajo Reservation, and . Bridge Canyon Dam, partly on tbe
Hualapai Reservation.-· · ·
:
(4)-The bill presently provides for the construction ot Orme Dam on the Salt
River and ·McDowell ·Reservations ·near the confiuen:ce ot the Salt and Verde
Rivers. The testimony already shows a posslbllJty, of relocating this dam otr
the reservations,· but, tt ·built, It would be of tremendous benefit to these tribes.
(15) The ·water exchange· features. of the bill would ·eventually provide both
lrrlgtttlon and r.ecreatlonal water tor the Whiteriver Apache and the San Carlos
Apach& R~rva ttons in eastern Arl20nn~
(6) An additional benefit accruing the Navajo Indians Is employment during ·
constrnctton til ronneetlon with construction ot Marble· Canyon Dam and relatro
facilities-and also to the Hualapai Tribe when Bridge Canyon Dam Is constr1lcted. It ls estimated by the Bureau of Reclamation that 25 million manhours ot wo'rk will be. required In the construction ot t.hls dam and powerplant
. .
over a period Several years.
(7) In addition to. providing employment for Indians, Bridge Canyon Dam,
being on the Hualapai Reservation, would be of tr~wendous and permanent benefit to that underdeveloPed Indian area. It would provide one ot tho finest rC('re·
atlonal and fishing laJces In the world. The Indians feel that they shou!d not
be deprived of the having ot tbls facility with its accompanying benefits nnd
accompanying revenues.
Very truly yours,

ot

MORRIS

K. UD.-\J.L,

(Pursu~i1t. to permiSsion g\~anted, se~ p. 943 'the 1n.a~rial relating· to

the Hualapai Indian Reservation and the l'igl1ts of the United States
with respect to the damsiteS· follows:)
,•

Hon.

1\fORRIS

..

DEPARTMf;NT OF THE INTEinon,

Was1tlnglon, D.O., A1t{Jtl8131,·, 1965.

K. UDALL,

House of Representatives,
Washington,' D.O. ! ' ·
·
· ·
·
·
· ·
:
·
D!lAR 1til1f V,Q~:L' ~ )?prauaht t'o your· request' that Ute ~ecretary ot tbe Interior

provide the bat~tc documents relatlv~ to the ·rights of tbe United States fn and to
the Bridge Canyon n1:1d Marble Canyon ~~~s, I am transp11tt1ng- certain rilnterlnls
as ontlltt'ed.~iow: ·.,
·
·
·
·
. .
·,
...
B1dDOE CANYON UAH ..

The propos.~ Brld'e· Canyon Dam site Is located· on the C~lorado River at
lower Gneiss .site, river mile 237~li, itt the lower Gialllte Gorg~ about 20 miles
from the nea·rest paved highway an'd ·ranroad near Peach Springs, Ariz. 'rhe
lands fQr ·the ·Bridge Canyon unit, exclusive ot transmission lines, are situated
In the Hualuput Indfan Reservation, the Grand Canyon National ~fonument~ the
Kalbab National Forest,· the Grand'Canyon National Park, on·rands withdrawn
for redamattork· ptlrpose8, and, ln a few. Instances, on lands 8tlllln private ownership. Five power site reserves nnd two waterpower ~eslgnatfons, covering the
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· (8) · Reeei'l'ed tor ~am.tlon purpOees ..,, 1lnt-torm ,reclamation wfth·
drawa\: pttblle land orders No; 1009, lolttf, 11919, 14 I'.R. ts9M,· pursuant to
the act of June 17; 1002 (82 Stat. 888,48 U.B.O., 891). ·
·
(7) Reserved for power purpoees on July lts, lOGS, under.seetlon 24 of the
act of June 10. 1920, as atneuded, c. 285 ( 41 Stat. 107ts, 16 U.S.O., 818), In
connection with proJect No. 2248.
Coplea of the dt'St·torm reclamation Withdrawals mentioned herein are not
avallable at th1s time but will be forwarded to the subcommittee as soon aa this
material can be obtained trom. the Bureau's 1leld flies.· ·
·· ·
·
Since the e11ectlve dates of the withdrawalS or rese"aUons ·ot lands hereInbefore mentioned. some of the tOWJ18hlps involved bave been survey~. B.nbe&.quent to aurft7. the bonndarfea of some of the wfth4rawalB or resenatlons have
been sUaht17 modUled by powersite lnterpretatlon8 to conform the· resenaUona
or withdrawals to tbe survey. These modUlcaUons will not apprec~bl1 affect
the land area tn\'OlYed tn the prcJecta. . · ! ; . : ·. : .
·
.
. .
· · · ·
I h&ve i'e<tueltted that the Bureau of Reclaulatlon provide me wlth _maps showIng tbe land statuS and classUlc.a«on In the areas a1rected by the p~
projects. Upon receipt of rich ma~ l will ttansmlt them to ·JOU f~r use .b7
tbe subcommittee.
··
· · .,
Blncerely Jour&,
FRANK l. BAUY~, Soilcit~. , .

Tbe lioo.orable ·the S&odTAll.Y ow nq lllt'DIOL
Sm: ln aecordance. with your aeneraJ'·bwtructlous, I recommend the with·
d~wal tor waterpower· attes of the followiog &reall; lnvolYIDg approximately
.Ut.N\1\.~

~

..

'-'&~.·

'

\,~

Beapecttolb'.
~

..

""

. ''·· ..

_referred
.

to the

P~dent
..

.

· Oua or

!",'

•

01:0. Oris 8MJTD, Director.
with favorable recornmendaUon.
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ColorGdo Biwr,

~t.rU. Gild

NefJ.

UDder and punw~ to the pro~O.U <»f the act of Coqre8s approved l.une 26,
1910 (36 ~t., 847), enttUed ''All aet· to aUthorize the President of the United
States to ·m&Jte withdraw~ of pubUc lands In certalD eases," aa atnended by
·~of.~ aPI)~ved 4uauat 24. 1912 (81-stat., ·~)~ ft·Ja Jlereb7 or:deied
that·tbe·tonowJng desert.,ea ~be, an., tlle 88me are b~7. wlthdrawn trom
settlement, lOc.atlon. sale. or' eob7 and ~eel tor waterpower sites: _
•

'

'

.

~

I

~-

'

.

•

''

'

··auo .... sau Rlt76r Jlm4ia-. A~vot.o·
All lands wlthfD a quarter ~ ·a mile ol Colorado Biver within the following

~edtomWdpa:_

..

aisw. -·

·.'

-r.83:N••
T.MN.,B..GW.
T. 82 N., R. 18 W.
T. 33 N., R.-18 W.

.

T.82N.,B.lTw.:
T.SON., B..18W.
· T. 81 N., B. 18 W.
, ~ T. 81 N., R. 19 W.

T. 80N., B..17W.
· . _T. 82N., B.l9W.
T.81N.,R.17 W.
...
.
.
AU Ianda loeatt-4 011 tbe taorth
west bank ot Colorado B11'er ·within
quarter of a mile tbeJ'eot. In ~ f01low~ u.nsurveyed townshlps and portions ot

a

or

a

townships·

·

'"' ·

'

·

T. 36 N., 5 E., N~ of towDsbJp. .: . ·' T. 42 N., Jl. 9 E.
.
. . .
T.37N.. R.riE.
· 'T.33N.,B.8W.
T.37N.,R.6 E..
·T. 82N., B.. TW.
T. S8 N., R. 8 &.
. . T. 31 N., B. 1 W. ·
T. 39 N.., B.. 8 B.
: T. 82 N., B. 8 W., 8% of townshiP.
T.I9N., R. f k
~ S1 N., B. OW.
~'
!'. 40 N.., R. 'I E.·
T. &2 N., B. 9 W.
T. tON.., B. 8 B.
T. 31 N., B. lOW.
". !'.fl. N., B. 81l ·
;'I'. 81 N .. &.11 W.
. '
" . ·.. ·• ~.fl. N.. IL 0 B....
T. II N.., R.ll W.

.

:T.

$

:

- 'r.,

J~-~~ ..~~... 7~
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-
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. AU IJtnde on: ~e

lJOUth.

PROJ~

ot. eaat ~ ot-Ooloraao Rtv~r wJthln

a ~Qll4li~ of
Uu~

a .mile thtl'eOf and. not wlthln the Hu,IPAl J1;1dlan Resel'vatlon. wlthln

lowlng unsu·n·eyed townablps:
T. 82N,, B. 0 \V; · ·
T. 88
R. 6 W,;

. . . . . ,. . . ..
T.81 N.;, R..lfS W. ·
T. 32 N~. B. liS W.

H.,

i

..

fol·

·.

: JIQU»I Dlqb,o Jlet'ldlqn,. N~V(Jda

T, 21s., n .. ~.s..
. . .
:. ,..-. -. · ·_· ..
Sec. 2, lots 6 to 8, inclusive;
· .• . · · ... ·, :,.. .~. ~
. . Sec, 8,
5, 6,·•nd 7, SE% of NW%;
, ...
~. 4, lobll and 2; ·
..
. .

t ..

•ot.s

.

~ 11.1Qt 1; . . . '

. .. ,

'

: .~.. U, lots 1 to. 4, lnclosl ve, .

.~

, .. · : ~W,%-ot l'iW~.

' .

. , ..

· ·. ·

... ·~ ·.

All lnndtt within· a quarter of a mJle ot.. C-olorado Rivett iln .the :following
unsurveted townsblps::
· . ! : . . ·: ·. • ;r_,.; ;. ·! .... ·.: • · : •
''T.'2(} g:;a·1:i
t: , 'I• . ,,. ; . '·
T. •2t=S;··R
'OOE/'
.
~·
.P
t
'I
..
T. 22 8;, R~ 6& fl ' ,:. · t
· T.·21' s:.n·."rt .r1: : · ·
· · ·'
· · .:

!: .·.-, ... ·::.

T. 21 8., R. TO E.
T. 22 S., n. 70 E •
. ·.• ~

• ;'. ,·,.

:

~ .~ ...~ t •

- "T. 22 S., R. '11 FJ.

.

. .' • '

>'

• 1.

'

•

•'

4

•

•

:

•

!

•

~

WOODROW WILSON, Pr~ldeftl.

•

~ '~I . ~ ~ .,_

·. .,. ~ '.,"'. ·. :. f·: ..... ·,

. .

i

•

.; ..; -.~ \ . , .. ....

LAND' Ct.A88IJIOAT10N BoARD,
June 30, J~l.f.

•

.

Tbc Honorable the S&ou1'ARY 01' THC INt:IWOB:
~be C9~l~ou~.-

;, .

~ .... · ·

· •; ·

:

of. Indlan Atft\l.rs.).
. . _ ..
. .. ·.-... - ;
· . Snu: In •ccorda~ \VIth ,~our: general ·Instructions, I· recommend·· the. ·with-

· (Tbron&b

drawal for

wat~rllOWer

&Itt'S of the following ·areas, Involving approxlmatel1

38,000 aei'Eftln the Huatpat and NavRjo Indian Reservations.
· -··Re&pecttullJ,··:···
:-i
·
·
· ·

:. · ·. · · · ··.; !

. : Gf'O•.. O,.IB Swna, Director•
. ....
_

. I

..

.

'· _:_

. ~ Co,unlatlOtttr of Ittdlfltl Adaira.

:

. -·.

. .

OBDo or WrraDUWAL

-

· POWD BITB lt£8S.\"8 NO. 4.1
:

. ':.:: ,'

·..

. . . . . l,.

: . Oolorq~ Rl~er. Ara.

. · : ._

:. .~t' ...~ . h~~bJ .ofdeiett. t~t

·. ~ ..

the. to)low~. d~rlbed 'ianlis;. ~~Juabi~: ~or' ~wer·

s~tes; ~, ~nd the satp~ ~I(~ JJe~bJ, ~"~ f~Ym. l~tlon, ~e, ~t;rt,. all()tin~t,
·or. other app~oprlati.Q_(l~t\1 A~ld~nce ·wttb tbe :orovtslo~ 'f?xt ~uons 1~ an~ 14_
''of the aet ai\pro'ted ~ ~·:f910.(36·Sblt: ~;~)¥:ti11d tbat
trulrt or
simple pat~nt be Iss~~~- ff~~- Ule 1auda '1~~1 ~~e.r-p~ders:

no

.,

..

the

. GUo._, ·SoU RJwr .JlerUIM
Hnalpal ~nd ·NavaJo Indltn

!.

•

•

• •

ree

•

•

.. All,lan<ls In
quart~t of*
rune. ot. Col orad~· tUver and witbln :th~ following unsurveyed towllshlile : ~ · ·~ i"
T. 88 N. ~&~ii !D.
;"j ~.... ~~~.t'·~·:.::T. 81 N R. 9"W.
.-~~· ~·. .-i
~~.' .•
· T. 8T N.: -u.:-~ B.
· -/~ :..'\ 1: , ?. r: ~-_!1'. 21 N: & lt) W.
:.· ·.: .
. ·. ·
T. ST. N•• B. 6 E.·
T .. 88 N., R. 8 FJ.
T . 88 N., & ·1 E.

T. 39,,Noa R.

ileservattorur_.wn·a:

· ,._. ':';
·.· ~! •. :(

~ ,N.,., ·

< ~.

i:· :8·~:·1:~·~·~-.
T. 40 N., R.
T. 41 N., IL
T. oil N., R..
T. <42 N., R.

T. 38

T. 81
T. 88
T. 83

8 B.
8 E.
9 &.
9 B.
N.1. B_•.Q W .. ·
N.. ~·a· T W. ..
N., & 'l W.
N.,. & 8 "·· ·

·~: fl·~:·::: ;:

.. '

• ·.

,
· "
..

· .:

. ·:

·. ~-. '
·· .~
; . .-\.

.';_~ .~.~-

._:!1'. 28

N .. R. 10 W.

:T. 29 .N._ & 10 W.
T. 80 N., B. 10 W.
.·'1'· 81 ~" a.-,10 w.

·.·: :.':
-":~ ~ '
· ··
:_ · -.~·
~~ ;~

;., ···· ..: .....

·.:~: ~'f:: It ·ft· ~;: ..
T. f1 N.,._~ l2 .W•• ··: ,.
· T. 28 N., a 12 W.
. T. 28

N.~

R. 18 W.
B. 18 W.
R. 14 ·W.
R: 14 W.
& .lt W.
R. -lei W.
32 N., R. 15 W.

.:T. 29

N .•
. T. 29 N.,
· ~. 80 N.,
T. 81 N.,
T. at N ..

_;;. -~ ·:'-" ··!:r·

\

:

..,.,.

'"',

A,

Referred to tbe
action.

~mmlsstoner f1f

the General· Land CY.&dce for appropriate

J..AND CLA881'11CATION. Bo.UD,

""'" 16, 191.f.
The Honorable. the Sl.'CBETABY_'oM:_TIJir iNTERIOR.
Sra: Jn accordance with your ,eneral Instructions, I recommend the wllb;.
clrawal tor waterpo\\·er. illtes ·ot. the following areas, involving- approxlmatelJ
4.240 acres.
.
, . _. .
,
Respectfully,
. ; . ' ..
Om. One SKrnr, Dff"ecf6r•.
Auoun·12,-1914. . ·.-_ .. · ·..
Bespecttull)' ~fened to tbe President· with favorable re<.'Ommendatlon.
. .

.
-,~OJ' WlTB~WAL

; · 110\va· srn: usnV&

J'aAKKLilf . K. LANB.

.

N·o.; 44a

·
•

i

c

0~

RltHJr f'rlbrdorlu, OoU/ontkJ
Under· and porsua~t t~ ·tbe pro:rlstona of th~ act of CoDgteas approved Ju.ne
2tS, 1910 (86 Stat.. , 84'0; enUtl~ "An act· to authorizer the Pteeldelit of tbe
fJnlted States to make withdrawals ot public Ianda In cert:Jln caeee," as amended
b7 act of Congress approved August 24, 1912 ·(87 Stat., 497), It Is hereb1 ordered
that the following described lands be, and the same are herebJ, wltbdrnwn trom
aettlement, location, sale, or enb7, and reaened for water power altes:
. . Jlotntt· Dlo•ro JlerldiGM

s..

. T. 15
B. .M _E., ~. 8, ~ of- Im~, NW~; all lands 1n UD811nqed ~
2G, 26, 27, 28, 88, M, 85, and 88 wtthln one-quarter mlle ot Lone Pine Creek.
- T. 1~ s.. R. ~ B. (UD.8Ul"VeJed): all lands ln eecs. 1, 2, and 12 wlthln oneCJUlrt-U mlle of Tuttle Creek.. • . · , · .
.
·
.
. T .. liS B.,· B. 88 B., aU Iandi In tiD8UrVeJed eece. 29. 80, 81, and 82 within onequartermUeotLonePlneOreek.
.
· _ ·. :
.
T.lf S.. B.-86 E., aoo 28, NWW. of NE~, N~ of~. SEW. of NW%.
T. 19 8., B. 86 B.. sec. 18, SWiA, ot BW.~ ; see. U, N~ of NE%, N% of NW-%

BB% ot-~.
.
·
_
·. T.198.,&8TE.,~19~NW~otNW~~ · ··
.

I

.

·

:

·

·

WObDBOW. WIL80tt, ~f4ertl.

o•

Tbe Honorable tbe SE<laBTAU
2BB ltnuiOL
..
.
Bta: In acc:ordailc.-e wtth.ionr 8eoontlnstructlons I reoommend the wit.hc1J'&~t
tot waterPOwer sites of th8 foUQWrul,-areaa. tnvotnns appro~"b'.. l2,o®
acres, whleh ba-nt been ~~iid~~~l' ~e Becretart ot. Agrlcul~.(OJ:>'Um•.·
lnatton from the Dixie National n:rete. ArUL
_·
·
~peetfoll7.
.
O~». Orta 8ium, Dlrect«W.
Bespecttulb' ret~.rred to the P~ldent .with favorable recomm~ch•t1on.
FRANKLIN K. LAN&
0&0£11 OF, W.I'I'DD&AWAL
.
. rowu arm &E6DVB KO. 4to
l . .

. ..

(

·~. -coromllo mrer, Ariz.
Under aDd pursuant to the pro~On8 of the act of Congress approved lune 26,

1910 (86 Stat. Sf'l), entitled "All i.ct to authorise the Preetdent of the United
States to make withdrawals of poblle lands lD certain casee," as amended b7 act
of Conaresa approved Auga.at 24, 1912 (81 Stat. 497), It is heNb7 ordered that
the tollowiDg described lands be, and the same are bereb7, withdrawn from setUellalt, loca.Uou, sale, or eDtr7, and reserved for waterpower sites:
-~

···-~·-···
'
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:, 1.-.-.

<:

:

GIJa..q~SqJtRh,erMerldit~t•

- ·; ...

..

oi

Alf ~~~ds ,loc_.ted on the north or west bank and the north or east bank
Colorado· Blver11 wfthJIJ one-quarter of a mile thereof, in tlte following unsurveyed
townslifpg: ·· )

·~

·• ·

f

• • ·

•

• .

T.32N.,R.SW.
T. 33 N.., R. 8 W·.
T. 20 N., It· 0 W.
T. SON., R. 9 W.
'J.', 28 N., B. tOW.
'1'. 29 N.; Jl, 1.0W-~: .
T. 80 N., R. 10 W.
T. 21 N., n·. 11 W.
T.28N.,B.ll W*·.,: ;-- .{ .. .n

•

_

·- •

- -··

T.27N.,R.l2W.
'1'. 28 N., B. 12 W.
T. 29 N., R.l2 W.
T~ 28
R. ·18 W;;
T. 29 N•, R. 18 w~.. T~ 29N., R.14 W:s · ··. ; ·
T. 80 N., R. 14 W.
T. 81 N., R.14 W.

N.,

WOODROW WII.SON, Pre~ldfml.

1 ···'·
:
····HABeR 1lS,1911'l
The Honorable the S$.c(18.J:TABT OF THE INTEBIOB.
Sm: In accordance wlth your ·general l11$tructtons. I rerommend the with~·
drawal tor waterpower sit~ of.~~ (~llowtpg a~e~ _t;q.~olvlng approximately 7,440.
~

•

J,

•.

•

.."!

·

ac~

RespecttuUy,

,, .,. :; . ~~ · _. .

·- · , . .. , . . ... " ~ ., ,~ . ;. x ,
OEO. One SMITH, Dlreclot·•

.-~bec~O»J.~er~.tO ~he,P~esi~en.t wt91lilir~~.~ie ~~~·~u·o~~ !,}~:(

,.:;_;_ .. ,
l·

.;·..
. ' ' ) .;

..

.... ,
··

,.,;

.

·,

· .

...·~KLtNK,LAN&~

OJmta.'or.wrruouw..u.: . .- .. _;:

·:~· .~

"'

- POWEBSI'rB BEBUVE 1'0. . 806 . ·
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All unsur,·eyed lands In U1e following townships lying wltbln a quarter ot a
mile of Knnnb Creek on the north and weRt sldt', !or a t.Hstanl"e or fi mllE.'s from
{.,'.olnrndo IUn~r: T. M N., It 3 "'·• T. 3t> N., R. 4 \\',
.\It uu!iurYeyro lnnlls In tbe followiug townPbips lying within a qunrter of a
mile ot Pari a IUver, tor a diRtunt-e ot 5 mlles from Colorado IU\'er:
T. 40 :\., R. 7 E., T. ·10 N., R. 8 hl.
WOODROW \\'ILSON, Prelldent.

AllJUl. 2'.!, 1020.
Tbe llonorublP the SE<'Jtl.'TART OF Til& INntuoR.
HtR: In accordnn<'o with your ~wneral lnstructlous, I l't'Corumcrlcl tbc with·
druwal for l>O\\'erslte resen·e of the following arcus h1vo~.·:~!1g atti>roxltuately
6.300 neres In Arizona.
UeHlleetCully,
Gw. OTis SlliTU, J)wcctor.
MAY .;, 1020.
n~sJ)fCt!ullr l'efcrred to tile President wltb favorable recorumeudutlon.
PAYNE.

POWEJ.18fi"B RI:BE.B\'11 NO. ff8-

Cororado /liver, A rl•.
Umh~r and tmrsuant to the l>rovlslons of the net ot CongreM approved June
ZG, 1910 (36 Stat. 847), entitled ''An Act to authorize tl1e President ot the United
StatctJ to mako withdrawals ot pul.Jllc lands In c..'ertaln cn&e-8," as amN1ded by Act
of CQngress BJ)J)rO\'Cd August 24, 1012 (a·/ Stat., 497), It Is hereby ordered that
the following dcserlbed lands be. and thu ~ume are hereb.r, withdrawn from
settlement, location, sale, or entry, and re~n·ed tor watcr1JOwer sltt-a:

Gila and Salt Rit.'N" Meridian

T. 34 N., 11. 5 1-~ .• all land of the United States, which, when sur,.·cyed, will be
fududt'tl within legal subtllvlsions situate..~ In whole or ln pa.rt wltbln a quarter
mile ot f'A>lorado River on tbc east side.
T. 35 N., ~"'. lS E., all land of the United States, which, wheu snrveretl, will be
Included within legal sub!livlslous situated in whole or in part wlthlu a quarter

mlle of Colorodo IUver on the c.ast side.
T. 36 N., R. 5 E., nll land of the United States, which, wben suf\·eyetl, will be
Included within l<'gal subdh·lslons sltunttMI in whole or In part within a t)narter mUe of Colorado Rh·er on the east side and not withdrawn In Powersite
Ueserve No. 447.
T. 34 N., R. 6 E .• all land of the United States, whlcb, when surveyed, will be
lneluded wlthlu legal subdivisions situated in whole or in- part within a quarter
lnlle ot e()lorado River on the eastside.
T. 35 N., n. 6 E., all land of the United States, wblcb, whf.ln surveyed, will be
Included within legal subdivision situated In whole or in part within a quarter
mile ot Colorado River.
T. 36 N., R. 6 E .• all land of the United States, which, when sun·cyeri, wiii be
Included within lf.lgtll soJ><)lvlslons, situated in whole or in 1:mrt within a quar·
ter mile ot Colorado Rher on the east side, and not In Navajo Ind\an
Re~ervation.

WooDRO\V

U.S,

'Vn..soN: Pre&ldent.

D&PABTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
GEOLOGICAL SUB\..LY,

lVa&hirlgto,, November 27, 1941.

The Honorable the SECRETARY OF THE INTEWOB.
Sra: The accompanying proposed order of powersitE- reserve embraces Janda
In the Hualpal Indian R£t;Servatlon adjacent to Colorado River which would be
atr~ted by backwater trom n moderately high dam at either the Bridge Canyon
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T. 11% N., R. 6 E., all land of· tbe '(JJ,llted JJta~ which, when surveyed, will
be Included within legal subdtvlslons situated In whole or In part wtthln 1 mlle
of Verde Rlv&r.
, . .. : ·.: .
T. 1a N ... R. 6 E., all land of the United States which, when· su"eyed, Will
be Included within legal subdlvlslona sltua.W In whole·or ln. pbt Wl~n 1' mile
of Verde River.
.
. , .·
· .
..
~. 9 N., a 7 B., all land. ot tbe. United Statee· whl~b, wh~ anrveyed, wtll
be Included wlt.hln legalaubdtvlalons ·eltuated In whole or In part Wlthln ~alf a
mile of V&rde Rivet'.
.
:
..
T. 10 N., R. '1 B., all' land of the U'lltOO .StA~ whtcb, whee. surveyed, will
be Included within legal subdlvlstona. sttuab:d ln whole or In part within halt a
mile of Verde River.
.
·.
.
T. 11 N., n. 7 E., all land of Ule .United States whlcb, .when. surveyed, wlll
be included within legal aubdlvlslon.s situated In whole «>r In part within half a
mlle of Verde River.
.
- ,
T. 11% N., R. '1 E., all land of the UnltOO Statee which, wh~,.n s~ve;ved; will
be Included within legal subdtvlslons situated In whole o.- In ~ wlthln halt a
mile of Verde River.
..
BrlgAI Ang6J OryJO~
.

·

E..

T. 81 N., n. 8
ah' ta'n~.or tbe UnttOO 'states whlcb, when S\UVeyed, will be
Included wlthln lepl subdhlelons situated·
whole
ln part wtthln. haU a

mtle of Brlaht An"l Creek. · . , .

.

.

m

or

.. .

· · . · ·· · ·. · · ·

T. 32 N., R. 8 B.,· ~U. l4nd. o~ ~~ Unl~. St4~ wl\lcli, \Vh~n 8\lt!&Jed. wll1 be
lncludecl wttbln ler&l wbdlv18fon.s situated ln ~bolo or. ln. part: "ltbln halt a

m~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~!i· the United! States ~feb, ·~htm sq~~ed? ~lll be.
hduded within legal 8\lbdlvlslons eltuated 1n whole or·~· pait wltbJn halt a
mlle of Bright Angel Crook.
.
·
· ·', ·
·
ArauolpCJ Cne"k
· '· ' · · I · •

of

T,. ,. 8--s-R. 1'J E.J ~11 land {\f -the United Statee In the E~, ~· 18 and 2-1
whlcll. "'h~ rmn't'7ed. wUl be included '"tbln lec'l 'subdlvtslons ldtuated ln
whOle or lD part wlth\n :1 quaroor Qt a intle ~f·A~ftlpa Oreeki . ·: :. : .
T. 6 s.. R. ·18 B., all land ot tho United States whl~ when aurve;red. wlll be
lnclu4ed wlthl~ lEcal subdlvlelooe 8ltua~ In whole or In part within a qua!l'ter
of a mlle of Aravatpa Creek.
· ··
.
.~! 6. S., R..lP .B. ,_-~" ~. of the .UI;llted States In ~ un~ey~ w~on _of
set'. 18.. ~~.- ~~~ 8\WV~J'ecL .~•n
Included. ~.'lertl,.aub4~()ntl
~tec~·lti wbbte·or·tn·partitt~~·~·.qua~·.~t_~-mn~ -~ Ara~at~·~ ~:
D.NJq~ •.. ·
. .. . .. .· .r4t.ftqt#C
. , ..l'crcfc
,. ..Creel: .. ·\ I· · ,.... '. · ,,~ · ·. 1 , . •
. . . . . . ..
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T. 18 8., R. 18 B.t aU •~·'' oi ihe·Unlted ~tate£! which.- when 8UJ'Ye1t!d, -wlll :be
lid'QdW wttblb ....laubdl~..~--tuatOO tn·whol&'c* tn:parfwttbln a quarter
ota·Dllte~TaD.queV. . ct\llet.:· · .·...
··
' · ... · .. · .··. !. ,
·
::
T, lf s.• B. l8 E.; au land·'" the United States tn secs.·t and 2 whtch~·wben·
5\i~;td. will be ·lnehided · 1rithln lept, 6ubcllvtstons. situated in· \vhOle· or In
patt•fthth' .. quart~r ot·a
of 'l'abqne Verde Cteek:'' . ~ . . . . . . .. '.
~:
T. 18 S.• R. 17 B.. all Jand ot the United States west ot sec. 26 wbtcb,· when
tnkfeJed; ·'Will· b\f:tllelUdtd ''Wltbln lecal subdtvlBlons slt.oated in :whole . or':in

mile

I.

.

.

~-~~.\.~~~~';i~~1~=~~ ~hlcli, wb~n ~neyed, ~·be·

IDelo.ded \\'ltlllillelalB1lbahrJslonat situated In whole' or
of a tnUe of Tanqoe Verde ONeL · ·
·. .
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m part' within a quarter
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Tho Honorable the SJ:CaETABY 01' THK INTERIOR.
' Sm: In· a®rd&D\."0 wlth rour tnstructlons ot November 15, 1910, I recommend
the issuance of the· :folloWing order of desl~at!on (waterpower deelgnatton
Nol 7, Arizona No.4), aft'ectfng approxlmately'178,240 acres of land In Arizona
which have been ·ascertained to be valuable to1• the ·development of waOO:rpowet.
'

. ~~~ttully,

.

OEO: Oris Surrn, Director.
WATERP()WEB DESIGNATION NO.7

. Arlz<ma No. 4
Under and purauant to the provisions of section 28 of the act of Congress ap.
proved June 20, 1910 (86 Stat., M7, 575), entitled uAn act • • • to enable the
people of Arizona to fonn a constitutlc>n and State government and be Q.dmttted
into the Union on an equal footing wltb the original States,,· the following
OOscrlbcd lands are hereby dM!gnated as actually or prospectlvely valuable tor
the development of waterpower& or power for hydroelectric use or tranBmlsslon,
aDd not:l.ce Is hereby given that· under the ·terms ot said act said lands are reBel'ved to the United States and exempted trom the operation of any and all
grants made or confirmed t.OOreby to the State or Arizona:
'

'

.

. ; GUtJ ond8alt River Meridian

All land of the United State~ which, wbeii surveyed, will be ·included: Within
lt'gal subdivisions situated Jn wh9le or .in pa,rt within a quarter of a. mile of
Colorado River and within the following· town.ships : . . .
. .
:
T. 81 N., R. 1 E.
·'t. 88 N~, R.. CS E.
T. s:tN., R. 1 E.
T. 81 N., R; 6 E. ·
T. 81 N., R. 2 E.
T. 32 .Ni; R. .6 E ..
T. 82 N., B. 2 E.
T. 83· N.; R.. 6 E.
T. 32 N., R. 8 E.
. T. 84'N.J R. 6 E.
T. SO N., l,l. 4 E.
T. 85 N., R. 6 E.
T. 31' ltf.; R. 4 E.
T. 36 N.,_ R. 6 E.
T. SON., B.~ E.
T.·S7 N., R. 6 E.
T. 31 N., R. ~ E.
T. 88 N., R. ~ E.
T. 82 N., R. 5 E.
T. 89 N.; B. 6 E.·
T. 38 N., R. IS E.
T! 40 N., R,•. 6. E.
T. M N., B. IS E.
T. 81 N., R. '1 E.
T. 35 N., B. IS E.
T. 88 N., R. 'l E.
T. 86 N., R. 5 E.
T. 89 N., R.· _7 E.
T:81.N.~ R. ~E. ..
'1'. 41 N., R.'l E.
All land ·ot the United state& whtcb, when surveyed, w!ll be included within
legal subdhtidOn& situated 1n whole or J~ _pat!t within .a quarter of_ n mile of
Kanab Oreek for a distance of 5 ·nilles -from Colorado River, a lid uithln the
toUowlngto~p9~ Ti85N~.-R. S W.,T.!85N., R.-4 W..
·
. ,.
: ".AU· land or the Um¥ Sta tee whtcb~ · whe~ surveyed, wllfbe Included WltJ;lln
legal eubdlvtslons situated In whole ~.in part wttht.n a quarter of a mlle ·ot
Clear Oreek tor a distance of 1 mn~·from ·ootorado':iUver, and within the: tol·
lowing toWilShiP: T. Sf N~. R. 8 E.
All land of the United states whtcll; when Btliveyed, wlll be included within
. legal subdlvl~ns situated Jn whole or ln part within a quarter or a mile or
Crystal Oreek tor a distance ot 1 mlle 'trom COlorado River, and within the
tolloWing township: T. 32 N ., R .. 1 E.
_
All land of the United States which, when surveyed, will be Included wltbln
legal subdivisions situated ·In whole or in part within a quarter C1t a mlle of
Parla River for a distance of~ mUes from Colo'J'ado River, and within tbe tol·
lowing townships: T. 40 N~, R. 'l E.~ T. 40 N., R.:6 E;
· . ·
.
-·
All land or the United States wblch, when surveyed, w:l,U bo included within
legal subdivisions situated 1n whole or in part within a ·quarter of. a mile of
Navajo Oreek for a dlstaiK'e of tS mlles frotn Colorado River, and within the
following townships: T. 41 N., R. 9 E., T. 41 N ., R. 10 E.
I
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T. 20
B. 6IS JD,, aU ~-BtS and 86 '(unsnrve;yed).
T. 2~.8.~ B. 6IS ID., aU ~wnihlp (~urve;yed).
·
·
T. 20 S., B. 00 JD,, all.~ 26 -~ 8lS tnduslve (l1D81U'YeJed). , : . - - · · · :
T. 21 S., lL 66 B., All to~lp .(UD:Burve;yed).
·
··. · ·. _- · _ · .
As the aboy&deaorlbe« Wute are 1lD8Ul"V8Jed, It Is requested ·.tb~t J1btatlon be
made on· the·retWds so aa to \yltb~w title landS ~r aurv9118 -~e tui well aa

-'or th.-et;o.
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A. P. D.vu, Dlr6Cior, ·
D&PABTMDt' or .fim lJW!II.loa, . . ,

- :

Th~ ~Dda ·deecrihed .&J'e .h~eb;r ~eel as recommended ·.:r::~~=~l•

lloner ot dle GenerU :tend OftJee w1ll cause the recorda of hilt Oftlce and ot the
local land ofDce to be noted a~<>rd!Da17·
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WcuAittglott, JloroJa. '' 1988.
The SBCUTABY 01' TBB lKTDIOL
$m:" It·--XOOP~·:tha.t. the;to~~wtna deecrlbed lands (excepting a111·
traot ~. #tl~ .W" w~be_.~ :pa~ out ~ .the UnJ:ted States) be withdrawn
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T. 88 s:~ R.' 10 B., 8eC8. 1 to '1, int'lulve •

Sec. 8, NW~NID~; 8~NJDJ.4, WJA..and SP!~; ·
Sec. 9,

·· · '

· \ ·

· ·· ,; · :
BEJA,NWJA'&Jid NE%8JD%·:. ': ·.

N%frE~;W%8WJA, and-9E~8W'M;

Bec.lO, NEJA,-NJA.NW.~•
··
Sece. 11 to i«l, lncluall'e;
· .. : ·
Setit.il't· tb 21r tnelWd.Yet Uli&urYQ'od I .
.
'· :; ·- .
Sece. 22 to 21, lnclualve;
Sees. 28 tn 88, IJlel0111e_:UDallfve7ed f: i .
. ! ;· :.
..
Sees. M to 86, lncluslve;
; · - · · ·, ·
, . ,, . . .
T. 89 8~, B. 10 JD.t eec8. 1 to 8, IDCIWflye, 10 to 1G, 'lncloslve, 22 tA> 2'1, l~tualve,
and 81 to 86, lnc1081Ye, UD8lU't'eyed • .
. : ; · · · ! -<' ; ·
.T. 40 s~, R.tO B., allot tractlonai toWnship; tlll8UtVQed'; .• - ..
_. '1'~ 40 8j, R; lOY.- :m.: an of. ftaetlonal'b>Wilablp, \1D8ut'Veyed ; · : . . ; ..~ :. ,
T. 41 B., B. 10 B.. ~l of townah1p nortti of San Juan River, UDaurve)'ed; ·
T. 42 8., R. 10 :m.• thOle portions ot ·secs.·1 to 6,. tnclullve. lyfna iloitb · ()f San
loa at Rlvel·, 'uneutvc.fed 1 · .:· ·· t · · : • • · · · .
•
· . •
·
T. 81 8., B. 11 JD.~~ntJre township tinalll"VeJed ; . ·
·,
··
T. 87*- 8., B. 11 a, ell of tractional township. unaun-e7ed;
T. 88 8., R. l()JA. ·PJ., all of fractional township, unaurve7ed': .
T. 88 s., R. l1 E., all of tractional township, UUBUneted :
T. 89 8., B. 10% E., allot tractional townablp, unsurveyedl
·
T. 89~ 8:1.. B. 10% E., all of tractional township, unaurve;yed :
· .
·
T. 89
K. 11 E., sees. 1 to G, lncluslve, '1 to 21,.1ncluslve,· and 28 to 88, lnclulve,
unsurveJed :. .
··
' ~
··
T. 40 8:. B. 11 E.,
-sees. 4 to 9, lncluatv~. 16 w81; InclUllve, tho&e portions ofi
· Sees. 82, 88 end 84 )Jlng north of San \Juab Blver ; and.
Sees. 8G and 86, llDSnrveyed ; ,~
·
.· ·
,·
T. 41 SJ, R. 11 E., . · •. , ·
. .
Sec. ·1•
; '.
.
see~ 2, \'0t1J1~ 2, ~ 6t 10, 11, and 14;
~. 8, lotal, 2, 8, 'l, and 8;
~
aec.· .f, lot 8 • .
· .. :
·
.Sec. G, Iota to 8, Inclusive, 9, 10, and 11, 8%NW~, SW~ and SW% SG% ;
-Bectt. 6 '1, and 8;
·,
; . · ;II\'·. .
:· .-:.
.
- ;
.
· ·Sec 1}, iots 2, 8, and 4~ S~·NEJA, NWJANWI,4, ·S%~;.and 8%; ·
I

.·-

:.

.

.

·s.,

S

· ~~ 10,·-tq~~to 8,-tncltillve, and Slfl ·;

· · · ·. · - . . : ·

~

-

Boo.-11, lots 1, 1, and 8:
.
·
·
Sec.12, Iota 1 to 4, tn~lU8lve;and 8; .· .. ·. · . . ~ .·, .,., .
· · · ·.
Sec. 14,' lot 2;
. ! . f; \
~ t«s~ total, 2; 8, T, and S. NW%NB% and w~ ; · ;·.
··
Sees 16 to 21,1ucloslve; · -· .
1 i. · ~ · ., 1 :·; i--- ·: · ··
. . 1. ·
Sec. 22, lots 9 and 8,,NW~NB~. SJNNB%t WY,, ·N~SE~ end 8WI,48E~;
~ See.!l3 _Iotas, 4; f, s;and 9, and 8W~NW-JA ~ 1 • - ·:
.
• •
. · :
Sec. ZF;l()t81, 2. 8, 6, and '1, NW~~NE~ a04 W% ;
· ; . . ,·
·
·Sec.28,·tota1to'4,incluslve,~"'andN~SiAa:- · . . , ~ : • _;r .• ;, :,·
Sec. 29,"1ots ~. 8, and 4, N%, E~B~, N~SIDJA and 8W~"SB%; ·
Boo. SO.·. lot* l'.to 'It lnclulve, NE%, E%NW% and NJDJASW~·; ' . ·

•.

J

1

•

•

•

'

'

•

;'

••

•

Bee. 811 tote 2 to~. lnelt18lve(!!,~d 9; ' :

~~:i:~fXt~7-~-~~:~-~~n~~N~~-:
Sec. 84, lots 2 and 8;

-

. .,

.

-u·

l:

r

• - ... :.

· : , ,: -.. ·. . , . · · .. ~ · .
R. '12·E., eece. 1 to 8; IDclualve;·lO to·t";molualve, an4.19.to·86, ln·

T. 88 s.,
doalve, unsurie;ye(l: ' .

:- - · . · ·

..

. : .. \ . : . .. ' -

.-- .. . .. . . ~ ' ..

-~

.

T. 86% 8., R.12 m., ell of trilotlqnat township, ~ne7ed; ·. · ' , ...
T. 818.~_lt ttJA. E.t~U ot Mctlonal township, ttD8UI'Ve7~; .:: . · · ·.:: ..' _

T. 81 s., & 1t E.,~ of ~cttonal town~p, ~&Jed, ,·. . .. . . . .
T. 88 s., ·R. 12 E •• entire to"W'Q.ablp, tlD;SUrveJed;
·" ·:. : ..._.· · - : . .·
. ;
T. 89 8.,1l. 12 E.i ~-4 tb 9,· tnctustve. 811418 to·t&~bscloslve,·ulunll'veJed ;·
...... 40 s.• R. 12 m.,
sees.
22 to 2'1, Inclusive, and M to 3$, tncluslve. unsurveyed:
!
,"
• •

" ':: • '•

:.

J '! .f '

•

•

~

ll

~

•

•

o

'

,j•

•

!

'

I

'

'

.,.

•

'f

•

' '"

f • '.

'l

:~

'"

·· ·.(,,·_
...

: ~~1~ \~~
~

T. 41 s., n. 12 ~ .•
Secs.t to 61nelush·e;
· . :i
·S~. 7,lot81 tC)4,lneluslve. and 6. EY.J and ElhNW% ~ i ;
Sees. 8 to 12, Inclusive; ·, · ·
: ..
. ., . ·
.Sec.lS,lota 2, 8, 1, and 8, NWSANE% ·and NW1%·}'
.. , ..
Sec.14, lots 1 to 4,1ncluslve, and ·N~;
,.
.
,.
Sec. ltS, lots 1, 2, and 8, N'¥.1, ·N~'8W*• SE%8\V% an.d 'V~SE%; ·
·Sec. 16, all;
; . . · . . . ·. .
· . .:
Sec. 17, lotsl; 2, antl ~~ E~, E¥.1 \v.V.. and N\V%NW%; .. . · ·: . .
Sec.lS. total, 6, 7, and 8, and NJA.NE%;
: ..

..

.. Sec. ~·lots:t·, 4,.ft, and 6, NY.aNE% and NB%_NWl.4; . · .: ! ~ ... · .·· . ·
Sec. 21, lots 4 and 6 ;
. , .·
. , · ,· ,
Sec.22,lots2,3,4iandJf,andNW~NEl%·:!·····, •: ·. ...
..
. ::
.
· T. 31 S., B. 13 ·E.; sees. .1, 1~ 1~ 22 to 27, Inclusive, and 84 to· 86; inclusive,
unsurveyed~·+.~ ..·. ·: , ~.
! : ... •
. :· : . · .
·., .·;, ... ' .. , . : ... ~· . •
. T~ ~ S:.·R.:18 E.,. secs.t; 12,·18, 24. 2tS, and 86, unsu"eyed: · : t •:: . ~ ~ .. · ·
T. 88 8., R. 18 E., se<.'B. 1 to 8, Inclusive, 10 to 15, ln'cluslve, 22. to 27, inclusive,
.· · ·
ftnd M to 88, ln~l'lAlve, unsurveyed;·
T. 34 8., R. 18 E., . '. :'· ..''
.:
,,
Sees. 1 to 24, inclusive, \tnsurveyed ;
Sec. ~.lotsl to 4,-lncluslte;
: .
Bees. 26 and 27, partly unsurveyed;.
Sees. 28 to ss,.tnc~utdve, unsurveyed;
· ~ -: , Sec. 34, Iota 2 to 6, Inclusive; ·~ .. .
Sec.SlS,NE%NE%;
Sec. 86, lot 1 ;
T. 84~ s., a 18 E.,· all of tractional t.ownsblp, unsurveyed;
T. M.s., R. 18 E., all of tractlbnalto\Vnehlp, unsurveyed; .
T. 83~ S., R.18 E., all of fractional township, un~rve.ved; . -:: . .
T. 86 S., ~. 12% E.• all of tractional township, unm"eyed;
.: : · . i
T. 86 S., ~.18 E., nll of fractional township; unsurveyed;
,
T. 40 s.• n. 18 E., entire township, north of San Juan River, unsurveyed;
T. 41 S., R. 18 E.,
:
Sec. 4, Iota 2 and 8;
I

l

•

. - . s~. t;, lot 4 ; .

.. : ;

.

.. .

t

T-

~

')

: :

St,c, 6, tots 1 to 6. lncluslve, and 10:

: ~ ~:. ·
·•
•·
:. :· .. · .
. &-e~.T.lota2,8,and,O; ,0 · ··.
· T. 81 8., B. 1• E., sees. 4 to 9, lncluslv~;·16 to 21, lnclush·e, and 28 to 83, lnclu·
alve, unsuneyed ;
·
·
·
·
.
. , -.
T. 82 s., 8. 14 E., entire township, unsu~yed; ·
T. 38 8., R.·14 E., enUre township, unsurveyed;
T. 831A. S., R. 14 E., all o.t ftactle>na~ tow~blp, un~uneyed;:
T. 34 s., ~.18th E., an ot fractional township, unsurvCJe4; ·. · ·
: T~M s:.-n~ 14 E., enttrt!townehlp, unsurveyed;
·. · . · . · ·.
·
·
T. M 8., R. 14 E., sees. 8 to. 10, lnctuk~ve~ lri to 22, tnclusl"e, and 27. toM, lnclu·
~

alve,unsuneyed;
.. · · ·
.
· ·:(~ .·.:.. ~,·.i
·. ·.:
.
T• 86 .S.; R. 14 E., sees. 4 to 9; lncluelve,-ntid 16 to .18, lncluelve;. ull8\lrveyed:
T.40S;:Rr:t• E.~ !.:. ·
;
..
. Se<.-8. 1 tQ lit tnclt18lve ;·, , :,
.
.
.. , ; 1 · ~-: · • · •
. Sec.18, lots t, 2, and 4, N%, sw~ and N\VJABE%·; . · .. . ..
Sees.14tol~•ncluslve;
: ,.-·· . : :. : ·: ;... · . . ) . ~ ~ ......
See. 10, lots 1 to ~ lncluslv&, 8, 9, and 10, N%NE% and E~NWJ,4 ; ·
.. _
. See. 20,lots 1, 2, G, and.T; N% and N%SE% ;
... · 8~. 21, lotalabd8t·N~:N%SW% and BE~;: ...
Bee. 22, total and 2, N~. SW~ and W%8E% ;
Sec. 28. lQts 1 to:4;1n<!luslv&, anCI10, and N%NW%;
Sec. 24, Iota 2, B. and G ; ·

·) ··

.

·; ·

1

Sec. 21, lota 2. a.· 4; and~; ·
· ·: · ·
,·,
.·: .. : · ·
Sec. 28, tots 1 and s;
.· '. . .
· ·: j
. I.-.~;30,'10t$:i,·O./an(l8f ·: ·. : .:
· ··
·
· ··· .:~ -·
~ ·st tot& 2 ancJ 8 '· · · ! • · •
·
· :·
·
·
·! ·
..
:· •
T. Ss 8.: a•tG E .• ~ i tC) 8, Inclusive, 10 to .15, IncluSive,' and ·to· 'th- Se, tncla·
alye, unsu"e7ed;
·
·
.
T. 88% 8., R. 141h E., all of tractional township, unsuneyed:
T. 83% S., R.1CS E., all of fractional township, unsurveyed ;

::; ~

T. M s:; It·tts ~.~ ~. ~ to 8, lrlctu81 ve~ ·and 11

to 20; JnHosJve; ·

T. 40 8., B. ltS E.,
·
Sees. 1 to 11,·1nclU8lve:
.~ , .
Sec. 12, lotsl and 2, Nih, SWJ4, and N~l:IE% :
Sec. 18, lots 2, 8, 4, 1, •nd 8, and WMaN\V% ;
.
.
Secs.l4 to 18, lnchtillve i
· ·
. ·
· . .
Re<.-.19, lotsl, 4, 3, 6, and 11, NE%, NE%NW% and NE~SE%;
SC<'. 20, lot 1, N~, SW, N~SE%.an~ SWIA_SE%; .
Sec. 21, lotsl, 2, 4, S, ~nd ~. ;NY.,N~,. and SW*NW~;
see. 22,lots1, s. ~.l\lld.,, and N%NJAa L .
,
s~. ZJ Iota 2 to 6~ lnclu~l"e· and NihNlY%;
':
Hefi. 29; lots 2, 4, an·d 6: ·.~ .
See. 80, lot 1 ;
· ·
T. 31 R. 16 E., se<& 24., ~. and 36, unsurveyed:
T. 82 S., R. 16 E., sees. 1,; 12~ 18, and 19 to 38, Inclusive, of fractional township,
unsurveyed; ·
· ·. T. 82lh S., B. 16 E., allot tractional townsblp, unB\lfveyed; :
T. 82 S., R. 15th E., all of fractional township, unsurveyed;
.
,.
T. 83 S., R. 16 E., sees. 4 to 0, Inclusive, 16 to 21, lnchtslve, and 28 to 33, lriclu·
slve, unsurveyed;
T. 40 S., R. 16 E.,
Bees. 1 to'6,'lnelu.slv&;
Sec. 1, lotsl· to 4, inclusive; 6, 8, and 10, NE~, EY.aNW1;4, NE%8\V% and

s:,

NlhS.E% j
. . .
.
8«, ~i.l~tsl, 8, tS, a~~ 7, N% a~d ~~rY.a;

·.

.

S~. ~~Jots 1~ 2! 3, ~. pn~ 9, N~ ~nd N ~SW%:
~s. 10 ·to 1ts, tn·ctuslve;
s~~-.to, to~st,'rs, o~·o~ aii'd 1(), and NE%SEJA;
~
21, lot ~; · ·. · : ·.
· ..' ·

See.

. ·· Sec~·22, lbts'l, 2, :f, and ~·and NE.~NE~;
S'~~ ~.lohsl, 2, 3, and.S. ~E%, ~JhNW%, SE~NW~ and NE'ASEiA i
s~.

.

u,.au ;

.

.

. .

.

·

Sec. 2&, lots 1, 8, 4, 5~ and lO,.~E%, NEtANW~, NJhSE% lind SEtA BE%;

Sec~ 26 lot 1 :
. Sec. sO,·tQtal~ ·4, ~. an~ 8';

·

·

·

tt~ 4t s.~ ~·_t6 ~.• sec.t, lot 1;,
.
. ...
1.'. st·s.; It i'l' ID., ~ l'to 4; Jncluslve, ()to 16, lttcluslve, 19 to 22, Inclusive, and

27 to ~~ lncluslve, unsll,l"1:e7~: '

...
.
.
"
. T.· 8i'th. S.;R~11 E., illl ~t tra~tlc:Sna\· township, unsu"eyed;
T. 82 S., R. 16th E., all of fractional townsWp, unsurveyed ;
T. 82 S., R. 17 E., sees. l'to 6, Inclusive, and 8 to 24, Inclusive, of fracUonal town·
ablp, unsurveyed ;
·. · . ·. ~ . . · .· . ~ . . ~
.
T. 40 8., R.17 E., sees. 10 to 21, tncluslve, and 28 to SS,Incluslve;
T.4tS.,R.17E.• r:~··.· ,~,
Sees. 1 to 3, fncluslve ;

~

Sec. 4, lots 1; 2, a·nd 3, N%~ NShSV., and SE%SE1A;
Sec. IS, lot 1, Nih, SW%, N%SE% and SW%SE%;
S~. 6, lots 1 toT, lncluslve;
.

Sec.7,1ot1;
· . :.\•·
Sec. 8, lots 1, 2, and 3;

Rec. 9, lots 1 to 4;1nchi8lve, and EY..SE~;
Sees. 10 to 18, Inclusive:
Sec~J.4, lots 1 to.7~ lnclw.lve, and NE~; .
~ .. 15, lotsl to'i'1tncluslve, NWJA and N'hSWJ,i:
Sec.·16, lots 1, 2, and 8 ; · . ·
Sec. 23, lots 1 to 7, Inclusive;
Sec. 24,.1ots 1 to 8,,1nclualve, and W%NW~;
Sec. 25, lot 1 i .
.
T. 2911.1 S., R. 18 E., allot fractlonai township, tltlSUn'eyed: · ·
·
T. so s., R. 18 ~.• sees. 1 to 8, inclusive, 10 to liS, lnclnstve, and 19 tO 85, lneltt·
slve, unsu.rveyed;
·
· · ··
T. 30% R. 18 E., aU of tractional town,sblp, nn.surveyed;
T. 818.J &' 1TV.. B., all of tractlortal township, uruluneyed;
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'MAT l8;~19C56.

:.
1 ronc1ir. The recorda ot~tb& Bu.-u of·t.nd·Manalement-wfll be ttbted ac-·
cordlnJbr t ·~u; ·'rbat this order shall be aubject to valld e:rlstlng rflthta and
the provlafona of existing withdrawals.
:
The Bureau of:X.nd·Map:qemeu.t. will adinlnlater the.lands nnW tbey are
needed tor reclamation purposes.
., l

'

••

'l,l .' ... '•,.,·

'

' '

. '

; . . . ': ..

EDwARD W()()ZL&r,

. , . DJt:e9.kw, ~~re~u ot Land Jlanagemcnl.
Notice for ftllng obJcctio'n9 toib)ld~r Wlthdta~lng pubU'c lands tor the Colorado
River storage project, Uta b. _.. .. , . . . , . . . _
NoUce 1s· hereby gtven·that for ai periOd of 80 clays trom tbe date of pubUcaUon
of this notice, persona havl~- -~~ tQ object .W. tJ:le terms of the above order
withdrawing certain publlc llilds fn'th& State of Utah for use In connection wltb
the proposed Glen ~o~ ~~t, Qol9rado RlveJ" -~rase.Pr<>Sect.may present tbelr
objectlona to the ~f)' Of'thij Interior. · Such obJectlona. should bf: In writing,
. .
1

should be addl't'88ed to. ~b' ~~1'1 of the, ~nterto~ ~tnd should be ftled In dupll·

catQ ~the ~t;ment of ~~.lill:erlor,·wasblillton, u.O. · ·

·

. ~ ~ aDi ·ooJecUon ls tlled and ~e na~ ,of the ~pposltlon Ia such as to
warrant It,· t pubUc lleUing wm be b&ld •t a convenient Ume a~ut plat'&, which

wlU ·b6 announoe4.. · Vlhei'e oppontmt. to tbe ·order IQ.87 ·state tbelt .teyn and
wh·ere:th6 proponents ·or th&' otder t'8n exptaln ·Ita ·purpQ&e, intent, ancl extent.

Should &117 obJecUon ~ tlled, noU~ of the de"rmlnatlon~ b7 the 8eereta17
aa to whether the order. shOUld be re8clnded, niOdUled,·or let stand will be stven
to all Interested partlea of record and the seneral publlc.
· ·•
G. NIBL8BN, ·
Aiilfhml 'O~llottw.
[l'.a:. ~ H-4080 ;l'lled, Ma7 18, tOM: 8 :48 •.m.J

· · ,· · ,
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· COLoBADO atVB8 8TOB.40B: PBOJJ:Ol', 'AJUzON A
I
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~

~
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'

'

'

0

•

'

. Fli"l't:J?ort~t. RecJartiGlkm 'Wlltadr(JtcGJ
., ·

·~ ~

: · : ·,

L

~

·

~

,

:··· .... : '
. . . .
' ., . ~~~ 26,-19G6.
·· ~t to the authority d~legated by Depa~~taJ.Otde.r No.·2'(&rJ pf Jnlj80,
19M, J h~reb7 wlthckftw the followlnl described ·la~da trO.m publlo ·entrY. under ·
'

the~

form of.wttbdrawal, aa provlded.b;y ~~ 8 o~.tbe ~tot J~e-17, ~902
· · .
· 1 ~ . · ·· . • • -- • . • • • •
:

(82 Stat. 888) ·: , · ·., ·... -·

' · , · ·.' au.o 4nct.Billf.Rwer Jteridl4tt,.Ar..oM
T. .UN., aT Jl, -rve;ect, entire towliahtp'; ' . : , .:.

't. 42 N., Jl. '11!1, unsuneyed, sees. 81 to SCS, tilcloalve. . .
The above areaa aggregate apptoxlmateb' 23,CSOO acres.·
.

,

'.

- E. (J.

· ·

..
:

.

.

'

..

.

.~

·s

N~«,

·

'

.

.

.

·:
. . :; ;~
·' ·
A•lldatil C~~~·
I concur. The recordlt Q(r th,.~Bo~au. ot. La.n4 . M~~ellt .wlU ·~ n.~tcd
acoordlnglJ. The lands :sb8U eontrnj!~ · to: . be -~~terect by Ul~ ·Bureau of
Land Management untll tbey'ate noo:doo tor rectamalfon'purpotle& . . ·. :. ·. _,
,
: ::: .·! .:. 1 • · · ··IUo'WAJU;tWooltft, .

:: Dlrecior,-BtwfJ(Jtl o/LotHJ Jlot«Jgemettl.
Notice for ftllng obJections to order wtUl~~~ pubUc 1~ for ·the' potorado

RlV"er storage proj~t, Arl&olla. . .: ·. ·.! :. ·· . ' . · ·, ·;: : .'. ~ · · · , ".'.
NoUce Ia hNeb)' glv~.that.tq~·a·perJOd of 80 ~18.tr.<!m U.e da~ Qf pu~Uca·
tlon ot thl8 noUce. persons bavtrl; cause to obJect thtt ~~ ot tile· abOve' ~rder
withdrawing certain publlc lands m·the State ot ArlzODi''for .~ae.lo ~Dileetlon
_with the proJ)Pied Colo~do.lllver atorap J)tOJ~.~.PteeeD~ tb:~lr.~J~ons
to the SecretAey, of the Interior. ~ncb ObJectlonl(shonlCl be lb 'Vr,l.t(N, eboold
be addreaaed t6the· Secretar;·ot \lie-Interior. and.shonld be'ftled tii.'~tiplleate tn
the Departtn.ent of the Interior,. WaahJ.Daton, D.O.
. , , . . , ··. · ·: · - ~
.•
In ca~-~~7__q!»J~J~P ts)»~ {Uld tli,._AA~ ~~ .~(Fot),OOtdtlQn··ta frilcJ:l is to
. warrant It, a puollc neer!Q Wllt· be iieta :at-; a" conventent Btne .an(l· place, which
Wl11 be atuu>unced, where opponents to the order ma1 stAte their .Yiewa~and
Where the proponents ot the order can explain Jta purpose, Intent, and extent.
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.
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'6791 .

.

. ·"

OlltJ omJ Boll River JICf(dlatt, ArfzontJ

··· .

· ·

T. f2 N.• R. 5 E.,
.. ,..
l .
' ,.
Sec. 82, E~, unsurveyed;
· ·'' ,.
·: ·,: / · · ·:
· ·. '.' .
Sec. SS, all, unsurveyed.
.
· ; ·· ·. : :.; ~ :·
_ _. . _
'11le above area 8Jgregates approximately 17,255.89 acres.~·· i . .·. . .
•.
l l ;.,~. /. . . .
·
· .
. ·,
.. E·'· ~~_,nt.t,L I&M, . "'
l

~eur.

eordlnglt.

,

•

.

-~ 4~"~~~~' p()~r,l ~~·~!
1149781
·· ·
·.
.,. · : .;: -:·-' :_~,~~ 1u.~t 1Q i®1.
. ( . . . ..., ..
'The ·recortls ot the Bureau· ot. Land Manag~me-.t will ·t auoted ac·
•

I

I

. ,

.

·• 1

'

.

,1·

. : .~t.

·.•·

~

··~.

.\i.

.'/. t . . . :

The lands shall be administered by the Bureau of lAnd Man~geme 4t untU such
dme as they are needed for reclamaUon purposes.
: . . . , :, . ; .
.
.
~~VIARQ .W· )(mn,, .. ··
Dlreot&r, Btu•oo.,·ot-Lan<l Jl anagcment.
t /, . ' .' ~ ·,' : : ' ~ . . '
. . . :: ~ ;· ! . · · :

·•
NOTICES

' ..
. ·,

·

]t?otl~ lor FllfNq ObJeclioM to _Order wlilaJ:.O'aiilng pJ&iio Linitl' fo; ili~:~\iorbl6
· ·

Oor.ro" ProJect,

Am~

Ofl4. Vto1t· :L . -· . ~ . : . .-.•. ,~ ....
,..,nu ·1"'
~ n«7•
· .. · l ·:: :. .·· '·n· ·. · ._' .'ll.r
~ ~......
-., ..,.~

~ ~

.. '

·~

.1

Nottc9 J.s hereby given that tor a period or 80 days from tbe dt te of pUbUoaUon
of this notloo, persons having cause to obJect to the terms of the'abo\'e.c>i'der
withdrawing certain public lands In the States of Arizona ani, Utllb. for use In
connecUon with the Marble Canyon projeet ,may.' p~.bt their !Qbjectlotla to·· the
Seeretaq_ of the Interior. Such obJeeUohs should be ·In· _'f tltfng,. lbould be
add~ (O the Secretary of the Interior, and should be ft1 ed lb ·duplicate in
the Det)Urtment ot the. Interlo~. Waahlqton·,\D.O.· ·. · . , · · . . i •· ; , · ~ : : . : ··:·.
In cas& any obJecUon Is Bled and· We'-iiature .or the .'opp(i litton It such .u to
warrant it, a·publlc hearing will be held at·&'cobYenlebt·tttie and pta~ which
will be announced, where opponents· to the oidet mQ·state t'.telr-Yien and whtirlf
the proponents of the order can__explatn ita. ptrpoae,, Intent/ and extent.: Should'
any obJection be flied, notiCe of the 4etennlnatlon by the 8 ~etarr a a to ·wh~ther

the order should be rescinded, modlftecl

parf,lee of· record and the general publle
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Ohapter I-Dnrea.u of. ·Land· Management
Appendlx-Publlq Land· 9rdem .
(PabUc Lilld Orcter1909l
(Arlaona q1T1'1T)

Wfllulraaclng LGnttt /or Rcolanu~llon

By virtue of

Purpo1ei, Marbl6 aangon Pro/eel, ArlzOtaa

the a uthorlty vested In ~ SecretarJ of the Interior by section 8

ot the act of June 17, 1902 (82 Stat. 388; 48 U.S.O. 416), and subject to valld

existing rights, so much of tbe·tollowlng deecribed pubUe land.!J as lles we.t
of tbe Navajo Indian Reservation Is hereb7 withdrawn In the first form for use
bJ the B~u of Reclamation In connection with the Marble Canyon project,
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·

an4 SWJA: SE%;

.. ~. 15. .~E~4 •. 8~~lfWJA and 8%~WtA; EY.ISW~;

.. Sec. 21, SE%NE~ ~ E~SE~ i

Sec. ·22, .N.W% aJ;14 BY.. ;
Sec... aT. All~ . .
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:T.·sm:f&~~~~tinsnrve,ecl),

.

Sec. 25, SEtANE%, SE%SW~ and SE% ;
.Sec. M, SE%8E~;
.
.~
Sec.. 86, NE%NW-%,· SY.,NWJ4 and SW%.
T. 37 N.; B. 6 E. )partl,r unsurve7ed),
See. 4, w~·;···. : . . . ....
Sec. 6, BE ~SE% ;
Sec. 9, w~ and BElA :
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Sec.l6, N\V"·&nd W~BW~:

.

.:::~~i~~N~~~~~~~~~,4,and S~SEJA; .· ..
See 20,
SE\(NW1A. and SWJA:

NE~.

See.· 80.:N.B~ and WY...
T.88N•• &8 B (part~J'm;~,.,yt;d),
Sec. 1l NB~, B~NV/~ and8W%;
Sec. 1 , NWtBE%
;
. .
I
See. 12.· %·:·
,,, . ,•. . .. . ' . . '
Bee. 18, NE~ :
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B1 virtue-or _tbe •uthorlJy contained In ~tlon s or the Act ot. ~uQe 17~ 1002
(82 Stat; 888; ~ U.S.O. 416); I( Is ordered as-follow~ :j,• ·-::; ·, ·· H .: ~ · · ~t -· r-__ : · '
Subj~t tQ valld eXistlilg rights, the tollowlng"(!~rlbed .laPds. Jh -~he Kalbab NaUonal Iro~t _~re. beteb1 wlth.<t~~n. (N.,.Il\ p~O$~t~ng; J~at19n° erit~ and

purchase undet the mlnlng Jawa ·or ·t}le_ UnUM· Stat~· pending .d~.ter\t{lrtatlou ot ·.
nee<~ 'tqr their ·use in ro~n~tJon~wlth;'tb_e M,ftrbte··C4n)1ot(IJ~~$~af!on·ProJect -

provided, that~ DO ~ o.t. U~e.lfWds will be ntade; tha~ IJ~·lncqtt,!ll~tent with the
pu~ of· the ~emoran<lum ot t.Jnderstandl~ dated-: AUgU&t f3.: 1~, .~lween
the li~M~t.$ervtce, the Arizona Oame and Fish C()mmlsslon,.tl\e·iJure~u·o(I.and

·

Managemen~ ~

B. Woolley and interested st9C~me~, ~11l~lil to· ibe ;JI'ft~ln.g of
llveetock. deer, and the Hou~ Rock Buffa~o b~l'CJ :. _· :. · _. __ ·- :: . :. _·.. · ·- · · ·
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AU ot_townsblp )ring· west ot Navajo Indian Reservatlotrbonlidary.. ~
. T. 36 N ., R~ ~ E. . .
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- '
.
-~ . . - < ..-. . ...
Be<'& 84 and 35 (Partially Unsurreyed)' ·
:--. !:,:.
· ·' -: · . . Those portton11 ~vlng west or NavaJo lndhui'Reservatlon bOundary. -:·
Containing approximately 18,000 ati~.
, ·. . ~- - - . :· -. --: · . -·: ; { .· -.
The Forest Service wlll continue to administer the lands ·untll sUch· time as
they arc Deeded for proJect purposes.
·
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ltnperinl IrrignHon Distriet for 27/ears and I an1 spooial counsel for_
the Imperial Irrigation District.
haYe been sent-liere by the board
of directors for t.he purpose of presenting this paper and sotne

thoughts.
I want to thank the committee for this opportunity. I also want to
n1ake the ~_tatement that I ap_precia~e the dilige~ce of the members of
t.he commttte~. throughout tll1s hearing and the1r attendance has been
perfectly wonderful.
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-'t'he "Pper btul"
.
· , :I . ·
·· ·Tho' ProPosed ul'Per basin am~ndment ln section 201 (c) putS the jtpporti
n~t less than 2.5 a.c~f~t per. "a~UJP but .adds that the ·upper basin's. required
dellverles at~ Ferry be assUmed at not to exeeed the 'lei inUtlon acre-feet per
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The Chtlir l"ee.oguiY.A'S !tlr. Kenneth l~aloornh, eounSt.•l, Colorado
River \Yater Conser·"·ntion I>istrict., ~,·ho is accomt>anied by Phil
sn. itJl, secretary·engineer.
.~
lfr. Am,INAI.L. Air. Chairnuln~ Uv:--se two gentk•nten oonte before
the eonunittt--e ns rept'eS(lntntive.s ot· au ar,.a wht•re ;35 pt~rct'nt of nll (.~olo
rado BaNin \Vt\tt'r ori~innta~. Phil Srnith baR be-en before this t•onl·
ntiUee on many oce.astonf~. li~ is hapJ,Y to take hold of son1o of the
l*NlpOllSibiJity Of f he older attorUe)•R lf 10 haYe b~ll in this gtllll8 for I
long, long titne. I wish to welconaE him here.
\

STATEIB!f'l' OP· D1I1IET1l BALCOli'B, OOUBSEI~ COLORADO lUVEB
WATBll COlfSUVATIOI' DISTlUOT, GLEBWOOD SPBD'OS, COLO.
llr. n.u.t."'MB. In the hope of st.l"ing this eonunittoo ns mqeh tinm
as ~ibJ~ I aslr: that my statt'In~nt ~vith the apJ>enda~s be intro.
thu!t'<l us though read in full and. I will uulko a ftH\· hrtef c.omn1ents
;,bout it.
~[r. ItooERS. "•'"ithout objeetion your stat<-trtent and the Rppendix
wi II be inc:luded in the rt'Cord.
(The statemtnt referred to follows:)
BTATtliiOT or Kt:."'l'u:ru RAU:'OWB. Oou:uu;r... Cot.ouoo ltn"EB
CoMaaV.AnoM DJ&11U<n'. OLX.Nwooo SratNos, CoLO.

W .AT£1.

Yy name Ia JC~nnt'tb Balcomb. I l"Mlde In Olt'ntf{J()(} SprlnPw Oolo. Our law
flrm. llt'lant7 lk Balromb. ft'preaenta the Colorado Rlvf>r ''"ater OoDM'rY'.ation
Dlstrlct wboee bu.lnesa ollke la llkewlae in Olenwood Springe. Colo. The Colorado RIY•r \\"at~r ~nation Dlatrk't Is a qoasl~munlelpsl corporation el"Mt.tE'd
b1 a apeclal atntna ot the State of Colaroclo, prlmarll7 for the tKJI'J)OIBe ot con·
M-rvlng tbfo wat·t're of tbt' ('oloratlo River orlglnttth-.. wltbln Colorado Uld aid·
ln«ln tbt- appli~tlon of tbt' t:amt' to ~nHtcla\ UtJtl'S ln the wf'Stem.balf ~f tbe
StatP. Tbt' dlst rlc-t Ia ~p~ntatit"e of practlcalb' 1tll of Wf'stern Colorado.
.\a an lutrod Ut...tory ltf'Dt'lraUty, w~ern C()lorado l)(llit'l"e& that the project
IU"'il0-*<1 tor autborllatlon by H.R. -1671. the- I.owPr Colorado Rl'fer Basin project.
mu""t d~lll'nd to a sttbdan1:Jal extPnt tor ~h~ \v.-tet- tmpply upon wate-r of the
Colorado Rlt"Pr allocetf'd tu thta urt..e-r btsln States by virtu'€t of the Colorado
Rl'f\"r l"'IIlp&et. ('()~Uently. Wt'Stem C•)lorado Is opposE'd to the project Ullk-ss
attpn'IJtlate parantees are writtt'n Into the :AUthorization tJrotf'<"tlng the DIJper
basin Stat8 and the sub$tantlal Investment the Uwted States has alrMdy put
111 tht' a I'M.
Tbls t-om.mltlf'C' will be dt'luced wlb ftt;'ui'E"S,. many of whlt"b wlll be rontradl(.10l'J. wtlN"tlug past and antll"lpated rh·er tJows and C"flllSUmJ>tire

u~

'YbateTeor else may be said of the flgnl'f-8 aU mn~t show. if an,ywbereo near
authl'ntlfo. that th4• Colonado Rh·er Is runnlnc out of 1\'1lter. \\·e will not add our
llcuff"S t-.l tills routusioo to &bow that the eeotral ..\rlsona proJec.'t mu.t rely in
part oa ~ a.. or ~ ba&n wat~ ~a&.iie ma.n,y other wtlll<tsws will roTf"r
this point. Our ft.gures are dt"Sfpf'd to show what Colorado filD ~bl.r
t"Xpeot't In tM WA)" of water and wbE'ft tbla committee CAD rea.~bl,y anticipate
Ita btlllC put to-~.
Attadled U &PI ~X A la a mart rdf..etto,c what appears to tllS to be the- maxi·
mum posslbleo UPtter ba8lll dt!-UTE'f'1 obllptJon to tb.eo lower bu!o. assum.ln& bot
not admltUq tbn upper baain bas aD7 llexkall tl".e«IT obUpUno.. Tbe averqe
rll'lfn ftow ft«ui";'S at r...e Ferry for ttae pniod.t lndieatoo Wflre obtained either
trca the 1981-6.1 au•l repnt ot the c.otorado Rl1'er Board. Qf Callfomta or
the Jo.b' 195:5 T',ptoa A Kalmbat'h. IDe•• J)paypr. Colo.. report. Tbe low~r basin
1'lrda flow Mthaatr Is baeed Oil Bttl'ftlu of Reelamation fiCUrM. and la a..~med
to tJt. «taHc.-.. 1.'be eetlmat'Ed .fuhmt ill bbed 011 tbe CaUfomla board's aDllu.al
report.

\\"lth s'OC'll r, chart \t ap;pyrs thf!N wlU be avallablt' to Colorado a possib!~
of 4.11'1.000 aeJ-e-feet aDd a possible averqe minimum of
!!.-115.000 ael\!"f~.. llr. '11pton. ln Ills f'E'POrt hel't'tofore referrt'd to, estJmatecl a
·~ mufmum
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Pllxl~um 6,800,000 acre-feet avallabJe to the uppetr basin b!'!orc
~ o~ wblcb, Colorado would be entitled to 8~.000 acre-feet.

e\·&Jx.ratlon

C.oloradt..'e depletions are estimated In the Tipton report, and \\·ere llkew~
heretofore e&Hmatcd by Mr. Pblllp P. Smltb, sccrctar)"-ellgim..~r for tho Colorado
Rh-er \Ytltt•r ~·~servatlon Dhstrlc:t bt.-!ore yonr sulK.'Owmitt.ee on Jrriptlon and
Ueclnmation on :\fay o. 1007, ill conneeUon with tbo }'rylu.g l'un-Arkansaa
ll~UJ~-t.
Tho tlgUI\.'\8 are, for aU pructlt'al 1JUfl>Ost"8, the Hflnl~.
\Ye <.-annot agn."' wtth tbe Tipton ft'J)()rt insofar atot 1t treb• forth the tlrne
wbtn the water will be put to heueficlal use. Accordlu.;1y, we bave prepared
a lbbulatlon of our conh.•liUong and b~Uets in this regard aud attsu·b the w.me
u appendix B b~ret.o. OU ~bale &.1}1le'ars relntlfely imminent, In our opinion,
because ot the large swns pn.."'ielltly being expended by inten~ed people and
eomplnles, and lK-cause mOf:J:t cc..-utract.s and opUons regarding water for tbe
Industry expire wJtbln eltb.,... 10 or ~5yeara of this date.
The Colorado Watf'r Oonser,·aUon Boaro, too otHclal \\'ater agency ot the
State of Colorado, and the UI)Jler Oolo,-ado Rh·er Olmmlsalon. the admlulHtra·
dn' ageu~y tor thtt States of the upper ci!vlslon (Colorodo, New Mexico, Utah.
a.nd \Vyom.lol) ba\·e suggested f.hat the Jo~er <»lorado lllvt.•r projoct can be
•uthorixed Jt the blll tor the same provides ~t l(".fU(t. tour Ulinp f.n pr~Uon
ol the upper bl\sln.
Those protections, in abbreviated fonn. are-1. That Uae States (\f the lllll>N' divbdon shall lh<\Yer be required to deliver,
at I~ Ferry In excefl8 ·lf 1ft million acre-feet of Wllter for aey period of 10
ron~utlve 1ears reckoned Jn continuing progreBSh'e ~rles.
2. That any aulborliJlll act Ukewlse pro\'lde for condJUonal authorilutlon for the Importation of water into the Colorado River Basln..
a That Lake Powell not be drawn below ita rated power bNd.
4. That all moneys t.!xpended from tlle upper baaln fund for Hoo\·er Dam
~Uon deftclenclEe and power losses reBultlng frotn Lake Powell dra\\··
dOWDJ be relmb11J'IM.ld.
Westetn Colorado eertainl.r does not want to interfere tn any way \VIth Art·
JOP&'s del"elopment, so long as that develoJilOOllt Is conld&tent with the Ooloredo
Rlrer cowpaet and does not impair western Colorado's continued development.
Tbe project act here under consideration as lntrodnced wlll impair our growtb
and development, bot we belle\·e the protections outlined abo,·e wlll aid the
eDUre river basin without detrlm£Ant to any portion tlleroof, lndudlnc weste-m
Colorado. \\"e ~trongly t~l. bo"·ev.-..r, that any autlwriaUon for lmJJOrtatlon
ot water to the Colomdo RiYer system mUBt contain protect! ,·e clAU.'ieS for too
basin of orl~tln of that water.
It H.R. 4tl11 Is a.DlHlded to provide th~ prot~th·e f€1ltures, we!tern Colorado
would urge lts paSAAge.
A..PP'ENDJX A

i
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\lrJln flow at Lee F err)" (a ...-erare ann oalmil'tcn: acrftteel) ••.. ····-·-·············
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APPUfDlX B

l:.roJoct re&eM'Olr eTapona.tion--··--·----------------------------- 826, 0!6
Pre&ent ba&ln deptetl0ll8--------------------·--------------------- 1,182. 000
Silt PFO'J-e<.'t----.. . -.... ,. . . -- . . -·-· . . -.. . ---............ ___ ---------------.. ---·-·

1, IS()()

EvaporaUon..ooJora\lo reaerTolra.. ............. ------------------------·

15, WG

Hook ln~ludlng T\\"o Bn.r) --------------------------------------

62, 400

Autborlled proJecte (JI'rulthtnd Mesa, Bostwick Park, BaYorr·Put
I•rlvate projecta under ooniJtnlctJon (Homestake)-----------------

74,000

Immf(Jiate \Ute (lmbtotal) .. --------------------------------- 2, 261,000
Projf'Cts bE-fore CongrH& tor aotborl&atlon ( Anlmas-Le Plata, Dolores)
152.050
Authori&Jng report out. \J.)lllaa Oreek)---------------------------18,000

Imutedlate and !mmedlatelJ contemplated use--------------- 2, 487, 9:iO
800,000

on Shale, includllll related domestle aDd munletpal-----------------

use by l.DT«S.... ------------· ... -------------.. ----------------- 2, TST, 9C50
Industries relatlnl to oll shale, and coal bydrogeuen~Uon, woodpulp,
ther~nal~ne~------------------------------------------------200,000
tJse by 108t)_______________________________________________ 2,
&:so
Proj~ta undercoll1f autboriJtiDI' t.Jpe lnveatigatlooa (West Dlvlcle,
Bluestooe, Battlement Mesa, Grand .Yeaa, Baaalt) -------------- 164, 700
{~7.

•

V.aprojeda
by 1030(Parshall,
.........-.... ---------------------------------------I•otential
Troubleaome, Rabblt Ear, Eagle Dh1de, 8,1~650
Tomlclll 0~;, Ohlo Creek, Eaflt Rlft'r, Juniper, Yeliow Jacket., San
Miguel, Weeseta. Harden Meaa., Great Northern)----------------- 281,000
Uae by DOOO----------------------------------------------- ~888,680
lneludlq fofl!' counties. DenYer, aDd otber elatma__________________ 910, 000

Propoeet or potential tranamountaln dlYerafona not lneluded In above.

(Tbla Uat tloea not include aDJ' ellooatlon to the Gunntaon·Ark•neu prhate
an4 the npta,ll an,y, ot IDdlan tribe&.)

proJect~~.

)lr. BAL'COKB. As the Con~an indicated the Colorado River
Conservation District is largely ~he representative of let me sr:.y of the
counties in tl1e western slo~ of Colorado and that is most of the projects not yat considered by Congress under the Colorado River Storage
Act, and they will be built in that general area. so that ~ossiblf, selfishly
we an quite ooncemed about wliat will happen to Colorado's share
of the wtLter in the event central Arizona is constructed.
We a]so wish to state. and this is the feeling of the river district,
that they want veey much if it can possibly be done, that everyone who
bas had a project before Cv~ or ho~ to ~ a p~ject before
Congress can have the same authorized and complete<L Because ap·
parent\y only with these projects can we all put the water and river

to use.
In u.ddition to tl1e proposed or contemplated Federal project in
westem Colorado, and I am sure you all are aware of the situation,
the.~ is a ~t deal of activity in the area. conceming the production
of oil from shale. This is the onl.Y place with which I think westan
Colorado will depart from Mr. Ti~ton's report.
We did not believe that he is am~ip1ing enough water for this pur~ nor do we believe that he is 8S81.cming it at an ~rly f\1'\onah flRt.a.
As I indicated in my statement, there has been executedoto date
several coutmct.s with various major oil companies ~ the use
of some project.t4 which were considered by the Bureau of lleclama·
tion and apparently later disca.rded as a source for water in industry.
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rrhe&f' contracts for this what \\'88 then public water or public
projects for the longe$ period of thne only allowed the oil con1pnnies
to 1nake up their 1ninds 15 yoors nfter the date of signature at the
longest.
'fhere nro oth('r cont.racts to 1ny knowledge which are optioned only
for 10 years. It is hard to say in vie'v of tJ1o quant.ities o.f rnoney
which are nec~asary under Colo· ado Jaw to perfonn what 18 cnl!~d
dilihr'{luee work to keep tho appropriations nlh"E', hut. I would estunnto
thnt. these eo1npnnie.s will spend in the next 10 to lG years only on due
diligt\nco work if tJult is nil they nre going to do, well in cxc:~ of $8
or $10 n1illion.
The.se stuns ure really rntl~er insignificn!lt as I understand it along·
side fhr. stuns these co1npan1es are spendtng. .At the old Jluroou of
~lin~ plant nt. Rifle two or three of thotn engn.ged in operations in
the hastn or in t.heir laboratories. The tretnendous umounts of 1noney
tl.ey nro spending t.rying to develop a. proc~ whore they can c-...~truct
on t n t~ono1nio bnsi~ oil fro1n shale. It i.s ~ur very grn\·o concern
thnt if th£l'S6 arc not. brought up on n rcahst.to dnto and we hope by
1967', wo would not bo able to get then1 bnck for con1pnnie-s so they
ooultl be used.
I wish to ox press the nppreeint ion of Mr. Su1itl1 and myself for the
op£>ortunity to appear before you.
.
.
might. ·say in connection ·with a grca.t many of these 1na.tters in,·oh·ing both tlto projoota in tlte upper tutd lower basin )lr. S1nith
is very. familiar '~1th tlter,1 having l\"orked for Bureau of h;tanlation
and lia,·ing since his selection as secretary-engineer for the dist.rict
been directly involved in an investigation and other mattem in that
oonn~t.ion, so tltat he is "·ell faJniliar with Dl<)St of tl1e projects (}()ntenlplated, constructed, in operntion or whatever you may say about
then1.
Alr. Roo•:as. Thank you; ~lr. Balc01nb.
Did you have a sta.telnent, Mr. Smith t
~lr. SxiTn. No. sir; I don't.
~lr. RooF..ns. Air. Aspinall t
~lr. AsPIN.\LJ •• I would say, llr. Bnlc.on1b we appreciate your presentation. You have done a mngnificient job. These appendixes that
are attached nreyour work, are they not.1tlr. Smith¥
l[r. SliiTH. No, I furnished ~lr. Halcomb son1e of the infonnation.
~[r ...-\sPIN ALL. It. is a joint operation.
As I tmderstand your staleluent, it is tl1nt you differ from the Tipt..>n analysis in t.wo pnrt.iculurs, one, the rapidity by "·hich the waters
of western Colorado could be put to use, ~ro\~iding the proj~ts studies
Wtlre ready and thay could be :erograme<J., and second, the an1ount of
water that n1ore than likely wtll be necessary to the development of
the oil shale industry ·when it gets underway, is that correct¥
~lr. BAiiCOliB. Thnt's correct.
llr• .A-\BPINALJ.-. If the in situ operation sl1ould prove successful-of
course everyone realizes thnt the reason stress is being put on in situ
work is because if the oil is taken from subsurface and JS brought. in t.he
fonn of sl1a1o oil, ~t ·will then be entit1cd to 271~ percent depletion alIowanoo while at tho present. titne it is only ent1t.led to the 15 nercent.
Now1 if thi.s should happen to be suecessful, ia it not like1y flu\t the
oil snale operation n1ay be much ..;ooncr thn.n n1any, mnny people expect¥
1
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~rr. BALOOXB. I believe that is correct.. Of course, I anticipate the
possible construet.ion of water proj~ts will be much greater Chan tlae
Jtguree indicated in this report. They are largelv based upon estimates for the nuning operation and retort as opPQsed to the in situ
motJ1od.
Mr. AsJ•INA.t.rA If that is tlte one 1 pproved and it is \lt"'ved to btl
successful you n1ore than likely would find the refinemeut Jn tht\t area;
is that oorroott
Jr{r. HALCOMB. Yes.
:&fr. RooRRS. :P.fr. Hosn1erV
?tlr. Hosur.R. No questions.
:&fr. RooERS. Mr. Udall 9
lfr. UI>ALJ,. Thank you for a very et/ective p~sentation of your
~oints here. I am sure you knew before yc.·u arrived, and }'OU haYe Cull·
ftnuM by a.tt.ending t.hese hearings, thut 'vu;tem Colorado is n1ore thnn
adequatelf represented in this Congress l'Y the distinguished rhnirmnn of this couunitt.oo and we nrc vcr:v fond of him nnd he does n great
job for his State and for the country. "
·
Jrlr. BALCOHB. 11umk you.
ltlr. RooERB. ~lr. Reinecke¥
Mr. RmNB<JKE. No quMtions.
Mr. RooERB. Mr. Tuimeyt
:Air. '.l'ttltmDT. I have no questions. 1:! the chaim1an wants to use n1y
time up ram b~ppy to yield. Thank you very lllUch.
Mr. RooDS. Mr. Foley!
·
:P,{r. FoLEY. I will yield to the Chainnan.
.·
Mr. RooERs. Gentlemen, it is v~ry nice to liave you befo1" the subcommittee.. We appreciate the n1anner in which you presented your
statement.
Mr. BAtAX>HB. Thank you.
Mr. RooERS. Is there anything to come before this suboolntnittee this
afternoon t If not, the subctJinmittee will stand adjoumed until 9 :45
Jtlonday morning.
_
.
(Wh~upon, at 5 p.m., ·,be subcommittee adjourned, to reconvene
at 9:45a.m., Monday, Aug1.st 80, 1965.)

I
H.R. 4671 AND SIMIIJAR BIIJLS TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND MAINTENANCE
OF THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER BASIN I•ttOJECT,
AND FOR OTHER PlJRPOSES
XONDAY, AUGUST SO, 1965

IIouaE oF Rt:I•Jo:s•~NTATI\'F..s,
Sunco:MMITT&R ON lRRIOATI.Ol AND l{ECI~MA~noN
OF 'l'BE CoMU.l1TEZ ON INTERIOR AND lNSUIIAR AFFAIUS,

Washington., D.O.
The sul.>comtnittee n1et, pursuant to r('.c.es..,, at 9 :45 a.1n., in room
1324, Longworth }louse Oftioo Building, lion. "\Vayne N. Aspinall
(('hairman of the full conlmittee) presiding.
.
The CHAIRMAN. The SubcommiUee on Irrigation n.nd Roolan1ation
will no\v be in sessi(}ll for ·the taking of testitnony in further con~ideration of II.R. 4671.
Otn.. first witness t.his morning is the llonorable Barry Goldwater,
fortnet· U.S. Senator front Arizona and a longtime resident of Arizona,
I gu~ ~ Hf~.t in1o ~qicJent. of Arivl(}nf\ if I renlNnbe.r correctly.
STATEIIE.~ OF BARRY ltL GOLDWATER, FORKER U.S. SEHATOlt

FROK THE W.CATE OP ABIZONA
~fr. (ffiLDw.r;TER. That is right.
The CHAIRMAN. I nm not going to go into that, Barry. I got in
trouble the ln.~ time. Wo are ve-r:y glad to have you here and to have
your statement.
llr. GoLDWATER. Thank you very, ,·ecy much, Mr. As~inall. I
gueS.i if von take the Udalls and the Oold""aters out of the State you
would just have a tew Indians left.
,
:&Ir. Chairman and members of the committee, I welcome the opportunity to submit this htatement in sup~rt of l~la.tion to authorIze the oonstruction of the Lower Colorado River Basin project.
As a member of the first h1terstate Stream Commission of Arizona,
I offered statements to CoD:gress in suppo1t of the central Arizona
project.. As a ?tlember of tli9 U.S. Senate for 12 years I supported
not only this proposal but other roolamation ;t?rojects of value to the
Nation. I still strongly urge the auth(irizabon of this legislation.
'Vbile I rea.lize that some changes in the original concept of the
central Arizona project have been made since it was first presented
to tbe Congress, the major t.brust of the ~project, ho\\·ever, remains
what it was when it was presented to the Con~ first in the 1940's.
It is & project to preserve an existing economy in the central part of
the State of Arizona in addition t.o which it will give invaluable

..
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Any questions t The ~tleman from California.
:
Mr•. Hos:arEii I would' like to congratulate Senator Goldwater on a
fine Staoornent he has made; I think that .as mueh as any man in this
country, you have been assoeiated with t\1e pl~eset~&tion of InAny of
th~ natural nnd beautiful resources of our country, have you not¥
' ¥r GoLDWATER. I ~ave great love for .them, and I hope to see them
perpeutated for my children ~d grandchtlclrop.
.
.
ltlr. llosxxn. At the same time· tJ1e vastly tnerenstng. population of

the United States d~s require some minimal adjustment to the necessity to bring up our resources of water and power and other natural
resources to moot the needs of that increasing population. Is that the
w~y you see it¥
~{r. GoLDWATER. Yes, and I would hope. to see the day come very
soon} Mr. Hosrner, where we could forget a~)Ut datns for electric
deve opment, look to the use of atomic or nuclenr power. I hope the
day comes SOtJn when we can start PU'!lEing water out. of the Pacific
Ocean to use in the far reaches of the W es~_and I think we are very
close to both of these things happening. when t.hat hap~ns, then,
o~ course, I think we can forget about dams except for possible reclamation purposes for agriculture.
· But along 1rith everybody who opposes these dan1s, I understand the
opposit~on. J.can think of delightful places now 400 or 500 foot 1mder
Lake Powell U1at I would like to see again, but the waters have opened
up· some equally beautiful places never before seen by man and this
is what will happen particularly in the lower reaches of tl1e Grand
·
Canyon if either of the bridg&~ are built..
:, ·But you just cannot i~ore t>eople. I remind you that, where we live
in Arizona, Wt) are the sixth civilization to have lived there in history,
and these go back-these civilizations go back-probably 3;000 years
and are called the Hohokam, or the people who have gone, and they
had to lea.ve beCause they ran out of wa~r.
·· 'Vestill run our canals mostly on the surveys of these ancient Indians.
We just do not want to become civilization No.6, and we are, as has
been testified oo, ·we are gettin_g in bad shape with .wa.ter, ·as are many

~rta

of Califomi~fn';;a of Utah, Nevada, Idaho. We just have to
J;a!ce care of these
•
·
·
; Mr. HoeMo. Thank I<)U, Mr. (,~airman~

·The CHADlHAN. Mr. Udall.
.
u 'Mr. UDAI~ Mr. Chairmao, I wanted to oommend Senator Goldwater· for a most effective statement arid thank' him for ooming here.
a-e is on~ of Arizona's most illustrious native sons. His forebears
and mine ha\"e much in common and came to Arizona about the san1e
time and faced many similar difficulties. · When he tells this subcom·
·mittee that these lakes or dams are nec.essary and that they will do no
damllge t() the scenery but in fact will enhance it, in my heart I know
:that. he is rigpt.
•
·
. :
, Mr. GoLDWATER- You are JUSt about a year late for that... . .
~;, )1~ALL. I do not think there is a· person in the country .who
kriows thts great northern area, the Grand Uanyon, the beauties of tlus
area, better, ·and love9 it more, tban the witness before us now.
I have worked with hin1 on a bipartisan basis during the time I have
been in Congress to }?reserve, protect, and extend our great natural
beauties, and, as I sa1d, he is one of Arizona'r most illustrious sons.
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lie is a lover of tbe West and of conservation, and I am proud of him
and proud of the sta.te1nent lte has made here tOday!
lfr. GoLDWATER. Thank you.
The Cu&IJWAN. Con~nuln Wyatt.
lfr. WYATT. &nator, I appreciate your stt\tement, and I, with other
members o.f the cominitt.ee, welcome you here., and we appreciate what
you have to say.
?tfr. GoLI'»\VATEJt. 'fha.nk you very much~.
The CHAmMAN. ?tfr. Foley.
Mr.. FoLEY.. I 'vould like to join my chairman Jl.nd colleagues, Senator Goldwater, in welcoming_you here before th'-' committee this
morning. My colleagues frotn Utah and Arizona spoke of the bipartisan support for the central Arizona project. I want to assure you and
the other meu1bers of the comn1ittee that those of us from the Northwest also fee1 that the cent.ral Arizona project is a 'WorthY.: and suitable
project for F'ederal authorization. Our concern arises, Senator, over
recommendations to authorize either works or studies to 1mport COlumbia. River water into the Colorado Basin. On this question we in the
Northwest have a deep and bipartisan concern.
·
I would likt~ to ask you whether you do not feel that full e~loru.Hon
of the water r~sources of the Colorado River Basin l\nd California
should be made before engaging in studies to import Wl\ter from OUtside. the area.
.
~{r. GoLDWATER. Oh, I do. : I think there is grOO.t possibility in some
of the 11orthern rivers of California. WL have no possibiiitu~ in my
State, nor has Nevada or Utah. We are just about es developed as
developed cnn be.. But I do think any study that the Con~ess sllggests should include some priority; 1: know-having servoo in the
other body on tl1e Interior Committee with Senator Jackson-! know
that there n.re great plans for the Columbia, and I know the...:'6 is a lot
of wasted water and there is a lot of that waSted water that is goi!13 to
be used, and I certainly think that any thought of use in the SOuth
would be conti~ent upon th~ priority of.th~ needs of the Northwest.
That is \vhy this· plari of the diversion of the Canadian waters is so
intriguing to n1e, bocause they are talking abou~ canals a mill' wide
and 50 feet deep, and a lake 400 miles long and 200 miles wide. .
"'hen I first heard it,_ I thought my friend had just come from a long
seige with marij ilatia nut the 1nore I stu'dy it;· the more. I think thiB
hn~ merit~ lt. would b; ve~, .very ~xp~nsiv~. ··But on the other hand
when wa get. through devcloptng nll of the places we need to deYelop
for watP-r, it is going.to be an expensive process... But I would agroo
with you that the h1terests and the right$·, prerogatives of the Northwest certainly cannot.~ overridden.
·
We just cnnnot say that we are going to take Columbia River water.
any more than we c.nn say we are going to take water out of the rushing
Sacramento. But I think'any study should .tK, an overall study. .
~lr. l'oLEY. Would you, then, favor the official ~ition of the adminil:.ltratiol)., the creation of a National Wat~r C,ommission t
..
Mr. GoiJ>W.A'DER. We he,ve had in ettect a.liational Water CommiSsion. I remember Members who served on this body. Senator Kerr of
Oklahoma was most active in it. I think that water certainly is becoming one of our major problems. I can recall the day when 50 gallons of
wnter a day "·as supposed to be enough to keep a man or a woman alive,
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and today it t•uus over 400, what 'vith all of our hot w·ater gad~ts and
dishwashers and garbage disposal units and things like that--f\ir conditioning. 'Vater is a real problen1, and I do not think --.ve cart
neglect It.
I do not thinkt either, that the solution of the water problems of tl1e
easU,rn part of tile United Stutes are necessarily related to the \\"ater
problems of tho 'Vest or the water problen1s of the Aiiddle 'Vest, so I
".,ould favor any group that would study this with solutions being
sought.
I look v~ry favorably on desalinization, even though this is
expensive.
The CnAmMAN. llay tl1e Chair state that this morning was set
aside for the people who are appearing against. the Bridge Canyon
pritnnrily, and we just do not ha.ve too much tin1e to go into an extended treatment of this.
~{l\ FoLEY. \ 7ery 'vell.
'Vell, Senntor, again it is a pleasure to see you here, nnd I think
your support for this project is coJnJnendnble, and 1nay do so1nething
to soft~n the misguided impres.c;ion of son1e in the Northwest that
yoti' w&re opposed to reclamation projects. I know your history in
the Senate lias been one of support for recla1nntion.
Thankyou.
·
llr. GoLPWATER. Thank you.
The CHAIRMAN. Thegeut.len1an from Idaho.
llr. HANSEN. Thank you, lfr. Chairnutn.
I "'ish to thank you, }{r. Goldwater, for appearing. It has heen
an honor for us, and l enjoyed your statement very much. Thank you
.
.
very much.
Mr. GoLDWATER. Thank you.
·
'l'h~ CuAIRHAN, The gent.Iemnn fro~ California.
. ~. R~INEOKE. It ~ an. honor to. have you with us, Sen~tOr. I
_s1.tnre your love of the c~nyon, and l al~ sha:e your opinion .thnt the
VJew from tlt~ bottom lB better ~han tlte vtew front the r1m. No
further qpestions~ .
·
.
·
T,he Ca~~~~N. 'rhan,k ;you very tnuch.
.
Thankyolh i?enn.tor Goldwater. ·.
.
:
1 •
,~lr.. GoJJJ'V•TER· Thank Y<>U 'fery much, ~Ir. ChnJrinan.
The Oa4\JDJAN. Tbe next witness is the Honorable John Sanborn,
former, ~Jember of Congress, former n1ember of this corntnittee, nnd
director ,fJf the Idaho FarJll BureP.u, accompanied by Sam lligh,
pN8idsnt of the Idaho State ReJlamation AssOciation.
~{r. Sanborn, do you have lfr. Hillh with you¥
llr. liANSEN. ?tfr. Chairnuln, if I might, ~{r. High asked for this
thne to ~tify, and if it mi~ht. be appropriate, he ·is stthinittjng a statement whicb I would like Included In t.he record, along w1tli o. statement from ~Ir. Ra.y Ward. also a director of the Idaho State Rer-lamation Association.
· ,
,
'
·The CaAmlrAtf, It will- be included in the r~ox·d nft~r the Honorable John Sanborn's statement provided it conforn1s ""ith tl1e rules
of the subcommi~
Nice to l1ave you hack here in this roont again, John .

•
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Now, here is a proposal to grab some of her water, at. Ie.ast after it
flows into the Columbi~ thus handicapping future development of
Idaho. Man, is Idaho beset upon.
Idaho's location, in from the coast with mueh of it desert. in the
south, caused a retarded growth for many Years. Idaho was a slow
starter. But now she is starting to move. The country is ~nning
to discover that Idaho has a great potential that is unfoldin" with
increasing acceleration. Idaho, today, ranks third in t.he N at1on for
irrigated-lands. Over 3 million acree of this lie in the Snake Rh·E-r
Valley. One and one-half mil1ion acres of this have been developed
bv private enterprise. Another llh million acres has boon similarly
developed but is receiving supplementary water from Federal storage
pr~jects.

Desert land has been irrigated and reclaimed on an average of

50,000 acres a Iear for the last 20 _years by private effort. There are
more than 8 million acres of fine land still 'vaiting for devt:lopment.
Twenty years ago there were three potato processing plants. Now
there are 21. The .Phosphate industry represents an in\"estnlent of
$150 million, its maJor development coming in the last 20 years.
I could burden you "·ith the enumeration of enterprise after enterprise that have made phenomenal growth in the last 20 years in

Idaho. One cannot imagine tlu~ projOOW ~wth in the next 20 years.
It will mean an accelerated use of wate~omestic, industrial, and
irrigation. Idaho may need the water then 88 intensely as other areas.
Idaho must insist that t.he Southwestern States make full utilization
of their own water before searchi~ for outside water. California
must develo)> the water she now has 111 northern California. and which
is wasting tnto the sea in enonnous quantities before she should be
allowed tO disturb other regions, even tf the costs are somewhat more.
Desalinizatiun filUHt be further explored, with the pOSJibility in mind
that it may be the answer.
In the ari~ W ~, w!l'te~ is tho lifeblood o.f the ~ion, but in Idaho
the SD;ake· ~1ver is a, pver of gold. 'Yater ~ Idaho s greatest natural
resource and her only source of economic survival. ·
.
.·
'There :have been pro~ before· this committee three departures
from established. procedures thttt could shake the very found&tions of
roolamation law and· decisions. Two of these proposed departures
are askinp, you· to app~ove this bill on either a "conditional" or "cont.ingency' basi~ pledging both money and water in the future without
present definition.
·
·
·
·
; ·
;
·
The third departure is that of authorizing in the· Western States
a project tr take water from one basin to another outside of a. State,
a"d this ~ially when within the Qolorado Basih sigl!ato~ States
there IS SUfficient water to remedy the1r foreseeable problem i.f rut to
beneficial use. This departure, if carried out, will create a Joss o faith
in the fairness of reclamation law nnd cause bitter acrimonious actions
in t.he future. ·
. .
This authorization requPBt for such tJ.·ansportation is distinct.ly in
contrast to the ~ublicized statement of Sooietary Udall only a l'ittle
over a year ago that he was "categorically" oppoSed to trans_portation
of water from one basin to another. Those were most reassurmg words
to Idaho then, and Governor Smylie has recently referred to those
words through the pres9.
·

'..
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l[ay we, for the record, quote from the Salt Lake Tribune of
.Auhrust 21 commenting on remarks of Governor Smylie of Idaho:
Secretary Udall's commitment in 1964, that basin-to-basin export ol w1.ter wu
rwt the rUcr ot b!.a admlnlfrtraUon, needs to t>e recalled and renewed.
Jn conclusion, it would be rnuch cheaper and better to urge~ people

to go to the land of water rather than make such expensive a.nd controversial efforts to transport water to congested areas with the end
result of encouraging further congestion and concentration of people
such as is occurring in southern California.
Again, I thank you, lfr. Chairman, for the opportunity to expreat
thest' views here..
1,he CnAIRHAN. Th&nk you vecy much, ~fr. Sanborn.
'I'he Congressman from California.
~lr. JoHNSON. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
~lr. Sanborn, you have a very fino stateJnent here. I would like to
know if you would have any object.ion to taking some of the surplus
water just prior to the tiJne it goes into the sea for this purpose.
1-ir. SANBORN. lfr. Johnson, the trouble "·ith that is you know as
well as the rest of us that once you establish priotity on water, no
mutter what is done afterward, that priority will stnnd a~inst future
develo(>n1ent, and of course the Snake River does contribute to the
water 1n t.he Columbia. Now·, if there were son1e way of guaranteeing that the Snake River water would not be used in figuring tlw
surplus that is going into the sea, that would make me feP-1 a lot
better.· But I do not see how you are going to do it.
~Ir. JoHNSON. 'Ve111 as you kno"·, the fncilities on the Columbia
Rirer at their last po1nt there re<1uire about 06 1niliion acre-feet of
water for their operation to develop the full power p.~~eutinl. That
is a. t.remendoos amount of water that moves on from thut point into
the sea, you might say. Now, if there were a priority .protection to
the people on Uie Snake River-and I kno"· "?bat you mean because
in nort.hem California. we have been carrying on our negot.intions
with ~utbem California for a long time on water projects-if that
Jlriorit.y were protected, I do not think anyone should look at the
diversion of a certain amount. of that water that would be going into.
after it. was put. to beneficial u86 as far as the States of
the
Idaho ancl 'Vashington and Oregon lv~re concerned.
· I think t.hat if1 tlle intent of t.he Serretary and also· the intent of
most of us on tliis conlffi.ittee; if we \\·e:-e 1{011}1{ to consider tha~ as a;
source,: we sl1onld cerhunly grant the prtorthes to the States. arid·
only think about taking water t.hat \\·as j ast abot1t to go into the ocean •.
know what a. job it is to try to clean up that ocean water. We
nre not too ,far alo~ i!l bringing that into reality and as far as costs
are ~onc.erned for agrtcultural pur~.
·
:.\{r. SANBORN. I can soo your thinking all right.. But we simply
rannot project. our needs into the future because we· have seen in the
lnst few year8 t.he rapidity of development in various areas. It is
just. almo..:¢ imJ>O!)Sible, wit.h the increase in po}>ulat.ion that is occurri!lf' tli~ we ~n have any- idea of wJ:tat the ~nl>'?pulated areas of Idah_o
w1l recenre and· how much of the water they ""Ill need.
I do know that. pdorities nre an establishP.d la"" of use of water;
and t.hat is' whnt. bOthers me. I know there is a tremendous an1ount
of water there. There is a]so a tremendous nmount of "!nter in north-
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·,: \Vhi.le the ~~t1 of- the·In~er"ior l!RS recomn1e11d~l tlu~ authoriza-

tion·of~Bridge·CanlQn.Dam;:and_th& proj~t lia:s bOOn~a·favoriteof,the

Bureau _of 1 ~lamati()n ·forJnany l'~rs,- oU\er 'a~ncies· of the ·Departnt~nt n~·-the. •Infer.lor. ~il)ingly di8sel\t.; ··'rh~- Nat1o~~l Pa.~"k S&rvice

li~ !ijlt wd· that the ~~rioir \V,ould it:iovitabiy: reSult-it)· the loss of park
val~tif~f n·at~ti~al ·'~~i~~~-~-:~ ~J_ie But-eau ~1· O~tt,~oo~' Rec~tion
h~s stf!o~l t~t;t·~~ ~ew-~r~tl~n ·benefits~~· be -c1annetlttand pon\t~

tc\ t:h'iStuff~Umal exlstirlg ~reattort ·valu(\S'of, the·a-rea· t\nd the adverse
etle<!ts·1tht; reservoir would~ have on theili)" it·has elaborated its po8itio·n
a.t ;~~~ Ien~h :alol).ftSU«;h lines._ Ul:lf9rtuna~el_~, "·e 1u~ye tl.u~ hn}>~.;.
SlOJlrtl}at Uiese a~enci~ do'~hot J~l entirely ·free to· st~te -theJr honest
6pinibns· in t.l:iiEi s.ttu.ation~~ in ·view of~the positiort ·of the Dep~rtment;
it.th~s s_upco~q\nitf~ ~~ ·not·atready·~on~ so!·J would;~gest that the
Di~tors·of;tli&!Nattonal Park -S~rvtoo an<rth~ Bureau of· Outdbor
Recreation ·be :called oo· this. stand and··~sked t(). state the1r vie\vs as
they·would, sta:te them jf t~ey were not component pal;t8 of tlie ~part
inent oft~ts ~~~rior~ -~;-y:-ou mig~t atso·wish to·can two form~r Directors
of the Nat.iql1al PAr~ Service; Conrad J.~. Wirth ·and Ne~vton B~ Drury,
t~gain,wi.th;the t4e~SSl1rance that th~ir uninhibited opini~ns are being

BOUJlht::

r . ~ : · . -: ":. · f · · ·

·

· .

· · · :

·, ·T.his·subeon:tniitteo and tho· full committe& wiJI, in; our·opinion~ wisn
to gl\le ·cat\)ful~considerat.ion:·~.o· the irnplications· of the last.'StJutance
in sect.iotf.300i of th6·:pf-b~~<f legisla~io~, ~hioh Sl\~; that "th~ eongress he~by declares that.f.he ~onstruction! of the ·Brttl~ Ga~yon !Dam
herejit tn1_tiiorited ]EJ oo=t\f)i~ent with· thu act· ot Felitu~!1: 26;!, ~919
(40 Stat.·11'1fS)i,. tlie ~t. whtch created Grand Ganyon·Nattonal Park.
· The Grand \.ianyon Park Act cont.ains-t.he~followihg•sootion: 7/:· ..
·: Tb~t, ~helu~ver.~ne~ste~t wtth the prlmar,,pu~:~f e&id .'park,· the ~tO
tart ot .the Intetlor,fa autliotized to penntt tbe uH11Atl6n ot· areali therein wbtcb
ma1 b6· nec.'esSal'JJ tor. tbe ·development and maintenance of a Govemment rec-

lam~UQil p~J~t•. (lq,~n~~ ~t.1l.~, Code

227.)

·.: , . , , , ·:·.: ,,

~

:- . ,_ .

·..Obviously{~ the· queStions are· wheth~r tlie utilization. oft•a~s· of
Grand· ~on·; Natlonal ·!Pa\rlc: for .th~ ·.·B~dite, Canyon·. R~rvoir is.
donsiStent•mth·thiiprimary~·purposes Qf:th~fpark and necessary for
t,he id&telo~ment', B?t~: ni~~nte~an~ .~f. 1!-·jreelat:nnti.oii· project~ .. ~ ,;, .
. The .entire tradttton .of .the· protection of nabonal.parks 1n this
~ountrj Jis eloC:}_~~nt·t~ony ~inst tho proposition .tliat ·flooding a
reservoir· int-9 Grand Canyon Park ia··oonsistent with the·primary. pur•
p,oses of the;park; we suggest tha~ by far. the dominant sentiment of
t.he Ameri&lli ~peOple runs counter to the declaration of consistency
. , . ..
contained rili tlie measure: under consideration.
.: lttoroover, it is· quite olea~ that .tbis use·of the land is not necessary
to an_y ·oovernment ..reclamation project. ·.bridge Canyon Dam coula
be eliminated .¢ompletely ·front the_centrafArizona project, as far .as
primping is ooncemed~and such elimination. would not hav.e the sligh.tr.
est effect oil this pro oot;. t.he pumping_power could be supplied -entirelY.: from .~Iarble ·li~yon. Bridge., Canyon h!'s been· repreSented
as being _enttrel,.,a peaktng power proJect., an~ this h~s ·no~h~ng whatsoever to· do wtt.h any Governrnent reclan1&t1on proJect; ·It has been
repreSented as: a money .~earner· for the construction of reclamation
projects elsewhere; but such n_toney, can. just as well be pro'rided out
of th~. General.Treasury, ari(} Bridge Canyon is not. necessary to such
finnnctng. ·If 1t be true, as now suggested, t.hat .Br1dge'Canyon niay

•:;'!::
:.-_
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Now, ·:'Ye ·8fP"e6 -wi~ ~Q:. Sen~tor.:,: /f~is. ~- th$· way. it. is. go~- to ~o,
and1t lBJg~~ to: go to: $4lS;water·_mstead:of $10 :water, and1t ~-go~
to et\~~ aJi. ~ormo~· ampWl.t\of ·money.·: The S~ator apparentJy :did
not ~lize ·th~t .w~$ he made· that stat&Ilent, he, destroied the.-~
for:·Bri~~fQWi?~·Dam~}~~\~! the. pln-pose. of ~ri(lge Ganyon
Datn ·.wair tbpresontedl as Deiild -to $6ll'hydropowe~:- for·tl;te purPQS&·Q~
ea~~ .~ ~oii~y :to: go· ~iu~: $, li'l!-9~· aeco~~1 \and· .~h~ .centt1'1 ~rizpna
p~]~:.because !'f the liig~ P~~ces ~h~t will be ~lized o!l the wa~r,
Will in ttself ral.S6 whatever money ts _necessJ\ey to go tnto a b~
account. ·: -. :. · . : . ~ ·.r. .· -·· - . :.. : :i · ; . -

_: -

.

· The;resU.lt 'is·tO make 'the_centrai·AtizQnt;L_ projeQt more of a money

as

eameri<IDD:sidet¢.-:bl~rel):
a-waoor-p\lnlping project}. than was represented· to· the ·pubho 1-Bridge Canyon liecomes a fitth -wheel, even
if we really .want to earn money· in this way~ in a ·public enterprise.
The1'9·;may oo· SOJI!8 -~ple who wou~d questjo~- the des~bilitv Qf. t~e

Government ·gettlJlg mto purely· moneymaking operations of tlus

kind. By· that I mean nothing whatsoe~er- to do -with pumpil:tg,
nothing 'neCessarily to· do with ·pump~ wat~r, ~othing to do with
storing· water, but simply a question of earning money to go into a
basin &ecOunt. . :
:
: -. ·_ ·.:
I suggest that the committee
give careful consideration to this
.
questl·o·n. . .· . ,, .,
, . _, ~
~e. ~ad•. ori~ally. f!Upposed ·tha~ t.he ~~angeover -from irr~tion
to mduSt~al and· muructpal water m- AriZona would 1>6 even ·higher
than the' amount I have mentioned, 100,000 acre-feet. . The Senator
w~ su~ae&t~: tha~ it. wc~nild be much larger th!f.n that, and I t.bink
he ts ngnt~ .··~Cerb.m ·1t IS-that. M. & 'I. use ..will~grow· mueh more
rapidly than· :that· in ;the Phoenix-Tucson: area. However, ·lt seems
that some of this M. & I. use will be satiSfied .from. water in the· old
s.alt ·~ver~·.p~jec~.t this -is a ~tUation wlie_re the.l~nd~wners acqui¥
a· -veSted finferest ,m ··JOOlamatton ·water at. low;·, pr1~; and can retain
tli~t;in~~:even·!!~orlgh·the wa~r.iS_·put;w·a:much more p~of:ltable
\l8e _j b,; ~ n\)liUcipalittds-· ·and'. indUstries. 'the old .·laws provtded : no
safegtlatds 'against .such s~ulative profit& -·The· ·landowners and
water nser\J ean therefore· split the· difference,. and Salt River .water
wiU ·~· mot9· ~raotive · ~art: central Arizona projeCt water,· but not
if the·~t9tutil :POwth·:~u,.,,: \v~i~h. Will probably oo:ur the~ take
pl~~ wl' tb~ Senator satd~· ! ·It wtlL probably all be ptcked up. But
putt~g ;it· bn ·~ !very:_~onserv~tive. mlpiicipal-a~d.. innustrial groW!]t
ra~, SOD)~ o~ tb18 wate;r1 the ~~lt Rtv~r PfOJOOt '!"ll. sup{)IY some of, 1t.
We sumtest that 'the sut>Comttuttee·-look mto thts s1tuatton vet'l care~\ly. -'This ~uires very, very careful ·examination, gentlemen,
which. yQllr ~11 'iS in )a position to make, and you ·gentlemen· anr in
the poei~iop ~ ~ the~necessary information.· y:ou 'might wish ro
c.ll ConiJnl9Doner Dommy to th& stand on that p(lmt..
t!ust ·what is ha_ppeiting here wit.h the Salt River water a dist.ingtushed:from: the. CAP water, 'the proP9f300 CAP .water.
·There\ is an~th~r. question whi.ch deseryes_ attention by. this subcotn~
mittee~: Then\ will tie a. oonsiderable amount of eftluent front the inu·
ni~~p1ll:, ~d ..ihd~ria~ ~rojoo~ u~ink both Salt· ~iver and oontral
Artzona _pro]oot w~~l\ J;t 1s not 'at all clear who wtll get the advan~t\,~ o! this wat~; who will9wn it, bu:y it, map the P.ro~ts ~nherent
m 1t•.. Much of 'tt may have great value for both trrtgatton and
!
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.;ears: 8\lgge$_tOO .·by.: tll.erB(u-eau,_of

t.h~.-Bu4e;et .:haa: passed,. we

sball

h~;ve. better :lnfoi"n!ation· fin··"·eatb.er. e.ycles ll) :the basin; this· ia: anotber~oollent ~ason·f~r.d~Jl1jng.authoriza.tion.;-: ·i. .. . .
. .. ·
~:: J~;beyond·.the:borlzbn~ lS·:rtuelenr fusion~ :•Thts ;_Pro~ n:s.you
,cer_tamlv.~kqow,,,":lll:Prod~ce he.l;}1 wa~ as. well i\8 abundant. power.

~The.. Offtce. of:· .~tenee . . and ~ Toohtiol~\ ~ hf\~ · su~. that. the oost
wolll<l be betwem 2:and 8 mills. 1t·ie .lvidelr~supposed .that -t.hi~~proc
~ ~UL have bee~, 4~v~lo~ ·by-; the: e.nd- of~. tJus. ceut~~YJ..' before

tbe
. ~-d of ~h~: ~ay~~t,pe~lod :{o.r?4arbl~ an~ Brid~. C~nyon 1Ja1ns~ ._AJly
such.·.~~velopmeqt-~uld banJr...rupt ,tioth Qf ·~htv4G·Pli>Je(:ts.•. :-_. ·•· .'- .-; i
· l:am s\lJ!e that the .me·mbers·of.t.be.subeommittie Ju~ve tn nund that
. we are talki~- a.hou~ the probable inability of Bridge .Canyon D~m to
riuik& ~ ·pa.Ymenta on , princi P.td ·and ·interest· thr()ughout the , J?Ryout
~riod.i :·Even' if .Q.elit. service, pro\Ted} possiJ>le at the begJ.mung, it
might fail in later.years. It is not a_t.all c6.\"t&hfthat cornt>eting powet·
sour~ ·are not superior- eve!)· now.; it ·is-'almost cerU\ih that they will
=

another

prove.su~rior:by.·the end of'
decade or f;O, and that'either the
:pow~r:_oon8umei-s\will; be: caught ~with: }ong-:telill·COllt.raets at -high

£!:SecO:nE~i~ _mil h~ve t~ be ~~~\:~e~~ a~~d. tl~~ p~j

ect wi~l· prove to

·' Tuming «)Marble Canyon Dan1, this project· woUld be located above
Grand: Canyon Park, and th~ ·resenvoir -would Jlot. invade any. unit of
the- Iiational·park .system•·~ ·.Howf)ve\1, Marble,.Oanyon is also ·famous
·fori itJJ "'ild scene~y and~ riahiml.outdoor: recreation opportunit~ran<l
niost(of~th_e same cultural evaluatiqns· are. applicable· at Marble as. at
HridgQ•: n?t(arble ·canyon should :not \be· qest~yed for. t.he sake .of. ,au
~~liul_d nnp~fita~la··l.ty_dr@JerJ.ric:P9w~. project; certainly
not w)leie su}>ei'ldr. source& of powerns~ist! ;_ n ~ _. _ : \ · ·. . . · f. ·~ {.- ·.. : ·
· : .~he ootnmerits inade about J)ridg& ~art:V.:ort ~r& in the main appl!cable
at ·Marble exoopt.that the pu~ of Mal'bl_e~ waS announced or1gibally
as:th•~ ,bf pumpiilg·w~ ~frO~' the Colo~o -~i~er ~~r _the. ~~~xican
borde~t 1nto cent~ -Ar1zona for reolamattop 'ann- inuntctpal. and: tndus-

tiial Pllf~ sit was repre8en~ as producing fitm:power at 4.2 mills

1i killowatt-bbill',.·a:nd:apj>arently._no· j)eakibg~ power,. and ·no ·USee .oth~•·
tha)l tHose . of. th :cenk,aliArizona·{lroject,~-.wer& ~·that time contemnl~te<h< f w&:are ·lio~~~mlf~ld tli(\t lt:Will,a¥ p~uce ·peaking power;
th1s appears to he-m·-lme ·W'tth·,thecurrent·tlithkiNt·of·the Department
of·tliii;Interior.·tlt~t:.·COdtfixed :plants :will !beat ·hydropower fo~ base·todd~ pu'~~~and;·thab- h1dr0power·-oan· be .used only· for ,peak~
·P!ir~· . This" subconimittee Will :probably,-.therefore, .receive. the
Marbie:Can;on~proposalaa a·peak.ng.power proposal, and Uie considera.tions;mvolved. will be more ·simil&r: to those discussed ·in con~~tion ~ith .~rid~ Canyon. . ::, ·

.· < .. · . ·. · • ~.. · .. .
· · ..
: But even the original pro~l ;was qnsound· _if we aecet>t the p~sent
analy9es:of~the nepartment of the Interibr.it be. true\ as theConrmlsal~.of.the . Bureau of Reclalll3tion has.saidrthat coa -fired plants
may, shortly be able to J?toduce power_ at 8 or;4: mills Qr less, t.b~n they
will obviously beat ~Iarble ·canyon at 4.2 mills. , Moreover, the cost of
hydropower.· i>rodpction, :follbwlng tonatntct.lon costs genemlly, is

.If

oonstarttlY.:· inel"ea$1.llg, while. the _QOSt ol coal-fired thennal power, due
to advanQing toohnol~, is constantly deoli~. .
.;
·It is difficult to understand how tl~project o,.tliis kind can be realistically appra~sed, whether by the. Bureau of tho Bud~t., or this sub-

~
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Gentlen1en, I thnnk you, and "~in be happy to answer nny quest.ions

you Jnay have.
('rho doouments

·

reierr~d

to above, desiWtated by the chairtnfln to
be entered in the record at the close of M.r. Smitlt's for1nal staten1ent,
are as follows:)
NATJONAL PARKS ASSOC1ATION,

nrashlttgl(»t, D.O., 1\'ovc:m.bcr 4, 1984.

lfr ..Kli':NNETII

DoLUll,

ABJsidant Rccrctaru of the ltttcrlor,

u.s.

Doparlntetal of tho Inlet-lor,

fl'ashitagton, D.O.

DEAR Ma. Ih•Lult: Some time ago you re~)llt'd to lett(lrs I bud wrltteu to yr,u
ot the llur~au ot Heclnmntion asking for comnwut
on nn nrtlcle about the proposed Urhlge Canyon nam IJy l\fr. Ste11hen Unusbenbush ln the April 1004 National Parks nu1gazlne.
Yon stated tor the Commissioner and yourself tbnt you could not comment
adequately without exhnustlve a1utlyads of the data supporUng Mr. RuuHhlm·
bush's conclUKlons.
We have taken tbe time necessary to tabulate and annotate the supporting dnto.
ln question and to prepare ·a memorandum for your convenience tying the d~ta
together und drawing certain ft:rther conclusions.
·
"'ben I replied to the above-mentioned letter from you I sent you the June
1~ue pt Natloual Parks magav.lnc ca,,ylng a second ut tlcle by Mr. RaushenbuHb
on the Paclftc Southwest water plan.
Both the April and· the June Issues of National Parka magrizlne ~ontain etll·
torlals «Jn the topics ln question, OX(lresslng tbe point of vlow of U1ts assoclnUon.
The tabulations, annotJJ,Uons, and ·memorandum referred to, above are enclosed herewith. They provide solid support for the conclnslons drawn In the two
articles ~n tbu magazine, and for the policy recommendaUons of tlte editorials.
As I said In my m~t rcecnt letter, I feel sure that Mr. Raushenbush would be
buJ,llY to consult with your technicians or with you if you desire further in,
·
.
tormu Uon from us.
. !l'hA mnt-flrinl mmnUed to von bP.rP.wlth Rhows that the Brfdl!e Canvon Dam and
appurtena.nt work8 -are completely wmecessary for the suc¢ess ot the programs
developed by the Bureau of Reclamation for central Arizona, southern California, and related areas; turther, that they wlllln all probability be uneconomic
for the PacUlc Southwest; and further, that the same may well pr(JVC to be true
tor the Marble Canyon project under certain clrcumst.ances.
'lVe call your attention to the fact that the plans of the Bureau for central
Arizona do not provide for the dell very to Arizona of uH the water frour. the
Colorado River to which Arizona has a proper claim; our annlyals shows that
a sound Pacific Southwest water plan could provide Arizona wlth its enUre en·
tltlement without depriving lrr~~ators !n Callfornht of such quantities of water
as they may consider theirs as of right by prior approprlatf9n or otherwise.
As a matter of law, ln our opinion, the construction of Bridge Canyon Dam
In such lliRnner as to intrude reservoir watel·e into any. portion 'of Orand Canyon
Park would conflict with the policies of the Natlonall'ark Service Act and the
OranjJ Canyon Park Act, in t~t ancb construction would not be consistent with·
the prlm~ry. purposes of the park, and in thnt the areas of tbe park to be su~
merged would not be neces8ary for any GoYernment reclamatfon project; the dam
Is not a reclamation l>roJect ln Itself, but only (at the Qlost) In relation to recla·
~t~Qllvrojects in central Arlz~nJl or (even mor~ ~()riiqtely) lu,southcrn .Callfor·
::U':l. ,and. t~~ tb~, a~ a.ll rela~ proJO<!ts, our anal¥8~~, show.s n: to ~ UJl!leces:
sary; heu~, the nreo.s which wouhl be submerged by its constructtori. nrc unn~sary for any reclnmatJon proJect. . ·.
.
.
In our judgment a reexamlnntlon of t}le economic as1>eets of the Pacific Southwest.waoor pl~ ls quite Imperative In the public interest. Sucli o rcexamlnatlon.,
to be mean4lgtu.l., should be undertaken by a task force representing t.hc Departmen~ of tbe Interior, tb,~ AtOmic Energy Commis.don,, the Federal Power
Commission, and thr" Office ot Science and Technology. Representation for the
Department o( the, Iriterior should comprise the Bureau of. Reclamation, the
Office of Sallne Water, the Bureau of l.flnes, the Bur~au ot Land :unnag~ment,
the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation and the NtltfonaJ Park Service. lt Initiated
&lromptly, we ore of the opinion tbat such rcexamlnatlon could be concluded
wlthJu the first quarter. ot 1005. l\'e believe thut the comprehem:dvQ dntJl. will
aud to tbo Comtnlssloner

.

i

~

.
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Indicate tbat Bridge OaP.Yon Dttm should be elhnlnated «tS unneeesaDry ; farther,
lbat Brldge Canyon Dam and perh&(J8 Marble Canyon Dam as W(llt should be
eliminated aa uueeonornlc.
Decisions of thls klnd In l'f'lloual planning sbonld uot, however, be made
on economic enalneertna, or other operaUonal arounds alone; tbey should be
made ln the last analysls on determlnatlons o! public interest lnvolvl~ tJOCial
and cultural, and not merely t~bnlcal, f!onslderatlous. The scenic ~80tltC'(•IJ
of the canyons between Lake Mead and Glen Canyon Dam are of such grf'nt
national, and even worldwide, algnlOcance that they should not In our judgment
be sacrlU<~ed, even If there Wttre some altgbt economic advnn.tage to be gahu.11
by the construction of Marble Canyon Dam or Bridge Canyon Dam for power
production purposes. Proposals ln th~se matters are not for the tecbnh~nl nud
operating agencies to formulate, whether alone, or In combluatlon; thl>y nre
properly to be developed by omclals or commissions qualified and trained tor
volley. as dlstlngulsbed from operating, formulations; tliUtJ, they muat nec~s·
sarlly be develo,Ped at the Eecretarlal, Interdepartmental, Cabinet. or Prealdt-n·
tlalleveltJ.

Slncel'elyyoun,

(S)

Authony Wayne Smith,
ANTHONY WAYNE SW.lTll,

Prerident and. GcMraJ Ootmld.
Enclosure.

A

1

M.B.WOBANiiUll P&EPAUD BY TUB NATIONAl~ PAlU(8 AS600lATlON, ()OTOIJJl!R 20.
O:rf TUB BBlOOB 0ANYON AND TJIB )IAlUlLE CANYON ()()Wl'ON£rfT6 01" THE
llAOli'IO SoVTliWJt~ WATER PU.N
'
' '
•.

1964,

The construction ot tbe' Bridge Canyon aud Marble Canyon components of tbe
Paclftc S~uthwe~tt water plan wovld be contrary to tbe ptibllc Interest.
'l'be conclusions ot the NaUonal Parka As£K>Clatlon to such etrect have been
expresaed publlcly on a null)ber of occasions, and edltOrlaUy ln National Parks
magazine.'
·
·
·
The aHSOClatlon has taken the position, which Is concurred tn by most conser·
vatlonlats. and which is reafflrmed ln thls memorandum, that tbe construct lon
of the..e dams.. with reeer\"'olrs luvadlna Grand Canyon National Park and llonun;lont, Qr other wl&e barmtut·to the canyons tn the vtclntty ot the park and Monn·
inent, would do irreparable Injury to e~enlc and cultural reaourees ot national,
and indeed worldwide, Importance, and would be In conflict with the law and
established publfc policy governing the manngement of the park and monument.
A:rtlclea on tbe subjeet by lo&r. Stephen Rausheulmsh have appeared In the
AprU and June lBsues ot tbe magazine.' Tb~,~ articles were J>ased on Intensive
exallllnatlons or probable revenues from from the aale ot water to be dellverE"d
pursuant to the plan In central Arlzona and of tho cOEJt producing eleetrlc power
and water by methods otber than those proposed in the plan. Tabulations aml
annotat1one preaerrting these calculaUona are aubm1tted with thts memorandum.'
Basing f~lt fn the main on the articles and supporting data developed by !.Ir.
Raushenbnah, the· assoclatfon draws the further conclWJlons tb'at the Bridge
Canyon component of the Puclftc Southwest water plan ls unnecessary to the
success of the plan In centrl.ll Al'lzona, southern Calltonda, or elsewhere; further,
that It wtlltn all probablltty be Ut'eeonomtc tor the Paclftc Southwest; and further, tbet the 881Jl& may welllt!'OV.Il to be true for the Marble Canyon project
under certain clrcumstances.
SpeclficaJJt,:f'e conctn.,!f ,-.follows:
·
1. ·Tbe central At·lzona project, a component ot tht) plan, can be hllbly profU.ftbl~
without the Bridge Oonypn Dalll, refJerYOlr, p()werplant; and transmtsalon 8Jstem.

That tM 4 ·multon system~ slmpb' uilllecessary.

·

AU that is needed to malte the project extremely profitable is a more realistic
dlvl•don or the 1,200,000 aCre.teet ot Ootondo River water between lrrfgatfou
and municipal ana indU8trlal use. The ·Bureau· of Reelainat!on's proposal ls
based on a distribution wh~~h wUl teav~ the people. In ·the cltlee and tbe industrl~ of the State wlthout.·edequate .w~ter supplies wltbln 5 Jell'S after the
structures have .~ flD.IBbOO.' ·. This fs absurd. The people wlll pot autn~ for
Jt. The water wllttnevttably go to the people tn the cltles and to the lpdust.Hes;
they are willing and a'ble to Pf.lY $45 per acre--f~t lnet~d of the $10 per it~c-Arrn 1962 • Oewber 1963 ; ~_prll 19M : .June 1964.
·
"J. :Srt~ Can,yon »am Ii Not Neeesaa17,'' Aprtl, p, 4'; "Water Challenge of the PaclOe
~outi!.tleet~ June....p. 4.
..
• Ta~lea 1-A, I-.u, II-A, 11-B, and III, wltb note1 beret J attached.
·
t
1

•Table l-B.

.

,
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toot: cbafled .w: lntaatora. ·· 'l'h87 al'e, ·In effect;·: ctlrf1b.ll' the: costs. tor: the lrrl·
themselves to,~ parclJ.ed;for·-lack of) water.:_;.!, ...
,;In table: A;beiow~.-w)llcb:outUnes a ·prQposed:al~rpatlve pla_n, au e<~tJal. dls·
tf\buUon o~:wateJ;' betw~·UJe-two IJ:OPPEf ts atrect~ bJ.Jeftr 16--r<>n~.w~lcb ~eets.
aU the crowJ.ng.fd.:& II tlenw;tds UP. to t~t·Jear~Q.d JjJ _s)low~.t4) produce.aj78r~r surplWJ·(If·$7.~ mUUon1:w.lthP1Jt aDJ:ln~~t.Ul@t.1Ja:-tbe-~rldge.C&Qyon.ay~·
tem a_t all-.·~- W.t. suueet .U.t:_oply,by. ._n. ~~l.l$.UO ·an~ un.~ncJ.ur~_b,EJ dl vision of
water can th~;central:.Arl~na, p~oJeet_ibe preseJ1te4·1n •ucl,l ft. tJgbt as; to. -"ake.
ptors.8Jld"theJ~w1U no~.allaw-

surplus reYflllUeJ t.~ ll~JJlge,Qa.n.yon ~Ill .ne<»SSftrY t~ tbe:w.eltare ot ~e P1'9J·
.we.•uaeet turUl~ .U,let;tb' lJnt:~u's orlgln_al pla_ns ·for giving the .h:rl·
ptora.76 pe~t ot tbttJ1ew-water be rey~ ~ atve ~em M ~rcent of the new.
water pJus aJtthe;~-eftluent which-can COD;le from tbe larger SUPPly ot
W.ter.to be (\e_vQ~·to H. • I.: use. ·'-The total ava~lal>Je to lrrlgatorsJn year 16
can be·~oat .'JOC)_.OOO aer&(eet....'.J'be Bureau planning should provide tor this

ect.

useof.eJJiu~tJn~e~tmteD1~~tof.theproJect.--~---

,. __ :-- --- ...

-·H.-

-

.,

-

2. A(lvADd,n& ·J>O)V~. ~Jmglc>gy,. _aQ~_ Ul~_ .a<lve.n_t _ot l()w~r power costs .over
the next 2t)·;rean ~U! p~_b)yl ptttke ~ the ~rl~ge.,~on and the Mr.r~le

QanJon pow~F: 11$Dla. ~~~~.<J. ~d und~ab1~ (or th~. mrto~ .. . _ .
; Hydroelec:till1.Pr0jec~ -~~)11e jusUfted .o~ the.1>~14• ot.. p~~t power costs
alon~. -~_87·.4~ ~1Jl~ ,to l?Af,qtr,tbelr Jnveat:Jl\~~ ov:er -~ 00-y~r period •.. If
lower average costa of ppwer than those obtainable at these hydroelectric plants

can bQ-.ob,~l~ed f~JD othe~:!JQ~If..fc.~ p:r;9Ject p-qJllplng (IQ-the case ot ~arble
Ganycjn) _or t9r peaking_ WW.ef,
t~Q c~se. ot.Brldge C.Or<>n>.. thQ two hydrowJVer si4t~~S..ftP.d ~elr ~~ ~d ~rr9lr~, will be un~Qn~u~lc tor t'f\e region.
Even tt Bridge Canyon ~king power Is protected by long-term. contracts, those
ron~cbJ.wll~ be;undesJ.r~ble.tq.r t-he reglQn It, when and as. lower ~king power

<w

~ts~Dl.~_avaQaJ)l~.·

,., 'L, ':·· ,. : :·: _,, J • , : . :i~ •.
·...
1.,
;
.• :
· •
w~ -~~ .Ultlt. tb~~ Js ..89me .~JW4,t~e-.evhtenoo; tt~dy- .available" that

J)ower·teehnology will reduce costs considerably over even tbe first ball of.·the
paJO\l~i~®·of: the ~tnliA.rl.r.ona project .(J~rs •1970-95),:-,We-callyour
attenu~~ tlr~ t9 ~tJie _lanre~coal- ~*"ee ln .tbe:Fo1lr.· Corners area, and the
(~\J~~t .fePQ$-tllat ono.or mQ~:of~~e -lQC&l .PtlUtle$ are considering. the_ dev~lOP\1\~~~ Q~ \hQ8E:l reserv~.ln.sp1tf3 of, .the expected. conetructlon_ ot Marble and
l)rld~ Canyon coJilponQn,W; •:TIIJ.fl; .wo~ld· give employment to a· large number ot
COCil QltA,ent.~ tb.e a~. •lld:be l...btm~t-.\0 lt. . We note that.the electric pow~1'
lndUst17 organa have reported the .axpectatton.·.~t.tlrnl- POWer bJ ·coal-fired
lhermad~ plants :will _be deUvered ~ llelow " total 6 ·mUl· cost·. within the next ·10
rea~.;~~e~ }J4,-e .. beell. sull$$tJOJlB: that.these costs mlaht drop to 4 ·mills.·
A~rdlut·to. QQr..catculattQns:aDY GO-J'e&r ·average cost, below 4.2 mills would
~ake;. n.. more ..ecol\()llltc 'for :the: proJect to. purchase :pumping enei'Q' than to
CO.D~~Uqt ltubJ~ J'-A)'OO..: .t We. 8lJAest that· the ·publlc-.and private- utUIUea In
th·e.mJon:be. queet\O'iled \ln: their expectations of.long,term COSbl tor.pumptng
powe~ ,IM)tqre llf\rblc; ~Jon .18: COiialdered :.-further.: for· that ·puri)Ose. ,-With
~tere$t .durtng-. constnretlou, lt: represents an investment ot ~ $2lS8 mliUon, even

atp~teatlmatf& ;;.···~ '" , ·:· .. ; . . . , ··'· :: ,, .\ ~-· : .··.. .
..
. ~ext,. we ~ote .the decreaslng.costs ot.produclng· atomic .energy. Within· the
next _10 yearsr (~o,e:the.centt'1ll Lrlzona .proJect would: be ft: y~rs old) .de-'
Uve~·ftr.m i PQwer at. a 1 total ,cOlt
between 8.8 and 8.2 mills ·fa considered

po$@lb}e.

:t • .-;.f·-;

· ,. :-:::!': · · .. '

ot

.··

._·

-~:FIJlaUJr_. ·.w.e ·~U fAJ~,ftiQ.fe8 vsed

' ... , . : -: · , '

=

-.:·i: ·

· . - ·

·.

1n tbe. stud)' Of· nut-lear-powered desalta·
Uon~plap.~ t.n ~ardl·:19M br. the task group lu the·llresldent's· omce ot Science
a,nd ~tw.ology.i '.rhat.~Up,·whlch l.ncluded·Bttreau:personnel, based lte·coet
tatlmaW. t.or w~ter .on tlie .fOllowing ftpres tor delivered costs ot· flrm power: •
1970 .trQPl~ ~~mills. up i· 191ft trvm 2.1 m1lla up~ lGSO troJn· 2.1 mills up.
· ·· ..
With a payout period whiCh· will 1\0t end before the 1ear 2030, theee ftgufe$
become ~treme)Jr ·slgnUlcant tor the(central' Arl.zona ·proJect. We belleve that
lD1 pumplng-power.cost averaalnl below 4.2 nrllls over the CSO-year period wlll
make ·Marble· 08DYOD, uneconomic. · There Ia a de1lnlte probability· that the
average eost of. pumping power. from coal-fired thermal, atomic, or ·desaltatlon
plants·wW be below t:Mt ftaute over the ISO-yeat payout period. i Further, wo
cannot see how the· 6-mlll· peaking power nite required to retire the lnve8tment
ln Bridge Canyon {100 percent Interest bearing). can remain competJU~e it and
when ftnn power: costa are •Jn· -the 2-8-mJll ,range· rur- tliet, ruay be by 1980.
Pet~g power. coats ~·be.ex~ted·to drop somewhat aa a-result., ·we believe
t,b&t.~pOnltbo~uah·examlnaUon,-~·nrldge canton-will not·only be seen tO be
unnecessary but also uneconomic, aiid not 1n the Interests ot the region,
·~·
.:·, ~ .~ ·... :::. ~~ ~ :· •, .,·~ '. ·:'
nucle&t-powefed aea water.tila 'itli:tlon.l)lintl: ·'

~~,7

·· 1 Larf"

' . i·'
""'
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TABLE A

Central Arizona ProJect Hithout Br1dse Conyon
(Equal Distribution of water)
l

11

!later '!I

~

(1971)

(1975)

(1980)

1

2

~

5
6

7
8
9
10
ll

(1985)

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

~
864 000

847;000
628,000
6:>9,000
769,000
768,000
746,000
723,000
100,000
676,000
650,000
624,000
596,000
568.ooo
539,000
535,000

4

3

2

Irr.

6

5

Operation,
~r.r

IJater

~_!ft._

Gross Rev.
~~.:.

Gross Rev.

From

~!ci

~~~
242.000

9,270,000
~:~;~ "10,035,000
10,6<)0,000

261,000
281,000
302,000
324,000
347,000
370,000
394,000
420,000
4116,000
474,000
502,000
531,000
535,000

11,745,000
12,645,000
13,590,000
14,51Xl,ooo
15,615,000
16,650,000
17,730,000
18,900,000
20,070,000
21,330,000
22,590,000
23,895,000
24,075,000

•1

8,28o,OOO
8,090,000
7,690,000
7.68o,ooo
7,46o,ooo
7,230,000
7,000,000

6,76o,ooo

6,500,000
6,24o,ooo
5,96o,ooo
5,68o,ooo
5,390,000
5,350,000

Total Gross
~

.$17 I 910,000
18,505,000
19,170,000
19,835,000
20,535,000
21,270,000
22,040,000
22,845,000
23,650,000
24,490,000
25,4oo,OOO
26,310,000
27.290,000
28,270,000
2'),285,000
29,425,000

'1-Bintenance 21
Replacement?

$ 5,837,000

7
Net
Revenues

$12,073,000
12,668,000
13,333,000
13,998,000
14,&)8,000
15,433,000
16,203,000
17,008,000
17,813,000
18,653,000
19,563,000
20,473,000
21,453,000
22,433,000
23,448,000
23,588,000

'

21J

25
26
27
28
29

3~

8

9

Investl:lent

Interest

on Unpd. W.I

Mlo!

$10,988,000
10,970,000
10,934,000
10,877,000
10,798,410
10,696,430
10,569,630
10,415,330
10,232,550
10,020,130
9,"176,150
9,497,540
9,183,21Xl
8,830,190
8,437,100
8,0Cll, 71Xl
7,549,190
7,083,030
6,6o2,850
6,108,320
5,598,930
5,074,26o
4,533,850
3,977,220
3,403,900
2,813,31X>
2,205,140
1,578,650

364.~1,000

362,568,000
359,947,000
356,547,410
352,310,84o
347,171,470
341,084,800
334,004,350
J25,871,4€o
316,584,630
306,109,170
294,339,450
281,236,640
266,725,740
251,639,520
2)6,100,710
220,095, 74o
203,610,610
186,630,9:J>
l69,141,86o
151,128,120
132,573,970
ll3,463,170
93,779,070
73,504,450
52,621,590
31,112,240
8,957,610

268,730

358,7~,000

358,250,000
357,750,000
357,250,000
356,750,000
356,250,000
355,750,000
355,250,000
354,750 ,ooo
354,250,000
353, 750>000
353,250,000
3!12,750,000
35~,250,000

351, 750 ,ooo
337.3f8,34o

0

I

101,508,340

4o

I
44

''5I

50

,JI

$365' 750,ooo
365,250,000
364,750,000
364,250,000
363,750,000
363,250,000
362,750,000
362,250,000
361,750,000
361,250,000
360,750,000
36o,250,000
359,750,000
359,250,000

$365,665,000

933,310

))

.. ,

($366.25 Milllon).U

!!!!"~

10
Investment
Irrigation
($366.25 Ml.lllon

~

"

7,156,$4o
535,000

535,000

5,350,000

24,075,000

29,425,000

5,837,000

23,588,000

(50)

nld of 50-yr period

?} Not includf.nC effluent obtained

fl'Oill J.l'tl use,
in Year 16, 16o,500 aft, making a total of
vater for irrigation of 695,500 aft after Yenr 16.

'JI

Planned 1963 Investment
Non-reimbursable
- - Reimbursable
~~ Bridge C8lf¥on

gJ Operating, MUntenance and Replacements expenses, derived trcra
BUreau reports as tollova:
1963 Planned Central Arizona
Bridge eenron

f!!!!:

ltlrb1e (lanyon
Revised OM & R Elcpenditures

tY

P1ue: M:u'ble c:anyon
Revised Reimbursable

$81 91().6 million
~
"3;5(io.6' •

J

Interest-bearing ~
llon•intereat-bear:l.ng 50~

~':I

~5,837.<'

Ino1ud1118 purchased pover, 0\lt Vithout deduction tor
81J¥ claims to non-re1111burenb1e coats.

I

134,371,600 <~ve)50

or 78-yr period

Leos:

!!!!.=

I

44
45

794,835,66o '(C\IIIIU- )78
lative
Total investment, $732·5 million, derived from Bureau reporte
as f'ollavs:
Fnd

78

16,431,66o

f40

$1,074·3 million!!

~w
~~:~
2~.0
7~.5

36().25
]66.25

!} JUne, 1963, Report on Centra.l. Arizona Project; Jllllwuy, 1964,
Reports on Bridge

"l/

~on and

1-Brble Coeyon.

ecmtra.l. Arizona ProJec::t Report, J;mt•, 1963. Table II
sives the re1mbureablo total or &1,018,46S,ooo.

1'.

T proJects m Nevada~ Nelir Hettco~ arld :utah.· It would ellmlnato Bridge
.; and It alternative power ooste are as anticipated, Marble Canyon. Tho
·~~~ 1iu~J.u4Inr Interest during construcUon, would be '1 bllllon. It
~paJ:lSO percent ot its cost with interest at 8 percent. and rw percent with·
irest, botb wtthln GO yeare, and provide the surplus indicated as well.
woUld seem de81rabte·that-tt the Nation invests tundaln experimentation
-~" l)uclear-powefed deeattatlon plants, one Intermediate plant $JlOul<l.be
:atiove·th.e Mexican-outlet.- -Without going into the question of whether
_ObUitited •tae~ t<) takQ a111. ktn~ 'Qf ~aq,r, .n~ ~atter how alkaijne~ lett tor
the treaty, It would be 1n the Interest of SlDlple good nelgbbor re}atlQns to
«exloo t(ttbare :eome of the advantages of- our improved- technology and
ove tlie qQalitJ ot the w4ter l_t_can take.. .. , _ . .
,
,
18 ~atton does not urge the development of atomic i>owerplnnts lri the
:~tllwest:-or,.ebewhere; _we believe that lnadequate_at~ntlon,has been
= the problems of· heat generation. and radl~cttve waste'dlspOsal .. we
se, however.- that such developments are on. the way and that. even tt
.. the)' could probably not be stopped ; they must therefore be- taken Into
, In tbe formulation of plans and pollclee tor ma~gtng the watel' resources

ion like tbe Paclflo Southwest.

·

.

as atiy.copsldera"on been gtven tn this memorandum, nor to the best ot·

· wledge. by: the a~ncles making plaus tor the Paclftc Southwest, to the
lUUee :(>f SO.lAr enerv and niagmaUc heat. It Is an Ironic commentary on
. ~~ _(or~ht ·that In a ·Stin~ched regton Ilk~ the Pact ftc Southwest the

of So}A)" energy have ~ot ~much A$ been touched upon by any QOJclal
18.- ·.tet bOth solar energ and magmatic beat as sources, o~ abundant.
~ pro~bl)':be lp \1Be ~toreJ.b~ e1:14 9f.the ~n~~· ~IIJla~c . sources
~m the sam&· drawback aa atomlc il88ton and tuJiton; the UJ.ttmate danger
..eaU~f ~o~ 'o~ .Pl~ waters ot .the regton but the a~oephere of th_,... earth;
wt~. so~.- energy, Q.d a teu.-etgl;lt«t· IO't'himen.~l program· wonl•J ·be· exth18 Jaa.t pQSSlblllty tar more vigorously than at present.
· -~ ; .~PI z..:.~~olor®o Rivet:"' wtittr <lllfrlbui~. ·at1nfroJ--Armmo iJ..bJect ·
lftJ~
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ed from m,OOO aere-~ett.
a.,.__pwp~ from Colorado IUftt' l,725,000acft.feet.

« COlOrldo Rlftr water after I~
lftl'llt,
M to 30: lnJI&Uoo, 788,000 acn-lee&i lDWllclpal and lnduatri&J, 81st,OOO &«Meet.
•t ..Umated at eo percent or &MIIf ~,_.. munJclpeland Industrial u.e wUh a rtooOVUJ nte of

~'

.

IUm.
~ at

co

'*'*'

of mulmum

. "".-tt~ot•Ptr*'-

<nan •

&o tO) mUDiclpaland Ladustrlll 1181 of 112,000 ~feet

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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-~~f~
~ 12.8-Q.l)

ts, 911;,~
10S,m.06l
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-~

15, Wt., ooo

~' 1.: ..................................... "'11;. •••-............. ~ •• .;. .... .;...

""'"~"""
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... ;...-. .... ~ .............·.: ••• ;~.~·.'••·:.;•• :·..... ~...-~----····:··~--·--'·
-··

aTa.SU

···~ 1~000

· ·•,I. PO.~

: lf.l'Am.»
1.. ~ObO

~-;~=·

'(~ RlJtf).,............ ~-~·-~··,•--'!'•·:--~-.-·-·····~·-·- ----~
8.170.~
Yl . . ....
Subtot.J •••••••••••• -~. -- .................. ~--·· -~ •• ~- -- ••• -......... t--63.-5-1!)._000__._..,_ _63.--"'!"',6-10.-CO)-

IDU~ In ~t)'-------~·······~···········-····-··----------~-,·.

: .'

'25,i1G;CXIO
~----~---------------1~-----------------

ss.m.cm
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· .
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- ·-

.,·ltl~-
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.....--~~

1-----------r~·~

tos.mooo

subtOtal •• -.·•• .-.~~~:.; ..-•• ~.;.: ........................ ~ •••• ..:.:...·.~-·----:..

-31Q,OOQ.
11,~000

Salt-Olla...~········•·-···-··o:······-~·--·~-·······-~···-·•·········
Jdu~O~te 1\t61•••••••.••••••• ~-················•········-··-··

. ~301,000

..

=~····:--·!>:·-··.'···-- ·~---~~·:~.!·..~··_::••••• ;.... ·.-···---····.-······-.-~
-(~Pedro R1Ttr) ...... ..:~·.. ,;.~.·•• ;.......................................

2,011. 000
U,&$.000

mat().OOO

. ~!-~.!!

v.-•

\liN

:· ·2.011.001

1S.I28.«»
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r--------------~
SobtOt.d. ~ ~~ .............. ~ ••••·............ .,..:... ..........-...................... . . 37Q.810.CJOCJ ..... .!..·~······~

..........--....___

'
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.
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.
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~ dlop....................... ~--~·-·--·-----·~----------··

Acua,.,..
Orantte

Retf~ ..................... :.......................................

·

·10.~000

~-ooo
1,~000

"l(),~«t

.r.~Cd
. l,tota.CI(I

•: ·t,61ct_OOO · .·J,6l0.COO
. oenenl ~tiM flddlttoool)---·······-·;.·~---····················:.. •to;~ooo . •1~••
R~ (addltloDal) (ftsb, 'triJdD, ~ ~">·-···.·~~-:-·····-~----n_26._~_ooo -t-_u_t._e&s;_c.-_

___

Subtotal..'-...... :•••• \" ......... ~.~ ..... : •••·........................ ····-····~====M.:::::::::t="=ooo=l~:::c::::~M.=t=ts_=~~-.

CIOllltnxtlaa.;............................... &ea. 711.000 II\~ teo.•
••6.\Q.OOO
74.sa.o»
SubtotaJ..·................................................................... -~~!!
· lblOO.O'A.OOO
~~~..........................................................
~~~
~~ODD
Totah belen Interest dorltll

''"matedln~do.rtna~..................................

t--------1-----

RtJmbarla~........................_..................................

- . f7Q.OOD • t.Off, n~~
b=======~=======

•
LOWER
TAJJLE

COLO~t\DO

IJIVER.

~ASIN.
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PROJECT

li-:-A·.-OapitaiiJtvulment-Central 4rlzona

project~Contlnncd

Alwnath.·e
)

....
-.

Additional pro)eets: •• · - ·''
"

BweMJ or
Recl&maUon
project

pro~&

--

-

·

~-l~ .Wat:~=~~~-1-~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~,-~~~:.

·H:~~
lO.SQO.OOO

. C«onlno Dtun. •••••••-. .......................................
Indian lrrig&tlon •••••••••••.• ------· ••.••••••••••••••••••••••
Tributary projecU (Athona, NeW ~.~too: Utah).:-•···:----,--

10; 640; (XX)
t

Subtotal •• --------··---·- ••·........:J--- •••••• ··-· -· --. --·-· --

43,030,000

B. ro ~nt ~ble In ro rears from Clt!ot.ral Arftona revenues: ,.
Dixie (
) (total, ~.tn>,ro>) ••.•·••• ----- ••••••• __ .••• ----Soothetn Nevada we.\er supply 1st st&Ce (total, W,600,COO) ••
Oround water ~vel)' (tot31, $38.800,00>) ••••••••••••••••••••

. 19, 400, 000

------------····
------------····

~=~

--······-------·
---------------····-······----65.600. 000 ------···--·-·-·
lM,-~,000
sg}, f70, 000 ·-ii;Oi7;7io;ooo

~btotal •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rtlmbursabie total e.dditlonal pro~--·'·····-----------·-·---·····-···

Ramburoabla ~~tral.Arirona pro · --·····-·-------------·-···········

RelmbUI"S8ble ..totaL.~-----.:.-;.~--.. ••• .".• -~·-- •• --~-~-~.-.:••• ~-~-;~ ••••

-----·-···-·····

···-············
···········-·---

t~

em, ((A), ooo. II ·

J,Of7,110,000

Proposed allocation: ·
· ·
. ·
.. Ptrtftl
Jrrlcatlon 60 ~rcent ($SOO M) •••••·••••••••• ······-···········--············· ••••••••••••••••••• at 35.2
Munldpal an(J tndustrlal&a percent (ROOM>---~---··-······--·---·-·········· •...............• ,. ~0
· ComJn«da1 poW'tl 0 percent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• M 42.8
ln~-~ ~: I percent ............................ .; .....·.·········---·····················-· .................. .
.·I Table. I, Brtdp Cany=no~t report, lanuary JgM.
.
·!I loel~ geoen.I pro
y. The cost of the dam and resenolr alone ls $149,4-40,000.
. • Table 2. -Pac::Ulo SOUl ~t, ~ater plan, supplemental lnfonnatlon report on Marble C~ron pro)Ed,

ltonlW'Y lGM.
• Indudlng Parla Dam (Sl0,6i0,00l) and other fadlitrea.
· · • Table e, SuiJP]emental re_port on ~ntral Arhona prol«t, Inn~ 1963.

.

• Cons&nidiOii eow of a pUot nutlear desalUng plarit or or emuent recovery strudut e3 could be su.bsUtuted
larlhese Items.
.
.
·1

Estimated 40 pereent lncn6se In eost for flO

·

lnEty

~nt

lncrMSe In cap&rity.

ao pet'Cifnt
ln<.'ie&&e
of canals oonveJIDI Colorado River wate6'
~
ty under Bureau
n: 1 ~000 atte-feet •
• W.ble~yon costs lndude ~.oro lot general
ties, Ma.rble Canyon report, lanuar)' 1~ tab"' 1.
12$ ~t tncrees& In CQ5t for

_It Bridle Canyoo eosts lndude Sl&.W,<m fOr this~ Brtdae Canyon report, 1&nua.t7 1~ table 1.
11 A total of ~.844.000 lor eoostant leTt~\ lakes, parkJ. tlsb aud Wlldllle, recreaUon.
IIA tOtal of ~l.<n for recreaUon.
.
.
,
· u The fiJu~ IS largtT· than tbe $1,001.33l~_~ dven In table June 1G63, oentl'al A rhona projeet rf.port,

beauae of the additiOn of Cocxm1no and OUlel' Item changes.

e,

,

••7.S~tav~.
·u Itl,-table l~~-tbe lntc!ftst during oonstruction on construction eosta of ~.474,Cnl or 7.5 peroent.

'
'-

:MJune 1~ ceoldl Arlt.ooa ~Ject report, table 6, indicates an lnvestm«1t In reut"atioo ln the central
·Arbona pro.f'ed of 18,~,000 ana on tAbli 11 a nOillflmbursable allo~ for recreation tl-f 1~00>. The
l&llle ratio (1:2.9) 1rOOJd give a nonrelmt>urable allowance or $8?,7j(),OOO for the $27,84&,00) liiv~twnt In
rtcr8Uon Undu the altemattn program.
· l't Itt, table ll.
u Id.', table ll, lives $l,018.W as reimbursable costs.
.
tt Pro,Jeet C05b taken from the UJmrnecUate Action Program," table 10
or August 1963 Padftc South.
. - W!ltfl' Dian, tJ~pt tor C()('()D.)no. with Interest dartnc COII!tnleUOO Ntlmated and added to totals. ·
• C«ltn:f ArUona proJed rtport, lune 1Q63, table Jl, lives relmbunable total of $l,OU~.w,cm and

·n-2.

aDocations.

..
l
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TABLi·r-B.~Bitlmal6 o/30·1/ttlr grOtellt. ot municipal atwl lndullrial denu.ui4 tor
1cater--OentrGJ Ari.rona area

Pel(leD\ of Incremental
EsUmateof
'*'M.&I. In ere mental tocnmenwl lncremental demand mtt
demand demAnd met deDWldmet by Bureau 01
~~m~~ above
byutema- by altern._ Recl&m&UOA
(~il)' . baselgG2 ""proJeo'
proJect ..
""pro~

Yea~~

Petoen\ol

Incremental
demand met·
by Bart6QoC

~·

\

1--1870...........

&-1071............

lt-1880............

l,

·········-·
--=···········

t

~.;()

Bridle O&ns_oD:

A«_~

.

~

100~0
100.0
100.0

.
•ooo
-000
•,:
:A:=
=·000
~·m= :x;:ggg
ssr.ooo

16--1..............

»-1M.............

·.

A.cr~~

A~~

281,000

,000

631,000

~,-:ooo

000

..

28t=·

~g

887,000

100.0
83.1

000.000

:

M_~ooO

.,...••

Utt

~000

t.U

. 215&.000

M.O .

=:=

==

28.1

'.

.

DamandreterYOlr •• ~.··········~---······.; ••••••••••••••• .-•••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• :

.....

Po~'--~-

-~~;.~·

.•tJoS.'too ·
.......•.. .... .....·;. ................................... .:...-;.. ·•t.-.aoo.
:~

~

'fraosml!!lonl)"'lt~ ............ •.• ~··:-···· ·~-···········-: ··-:··· •••••• •••• • •••·••• •• •• •• •2. 27t; ~!
'rottll. ~ C&DJOil •••••••••• -. ......... ..; ...... "......... ;. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-... . t.tu.eoo
Mltblel C&nJOD:
.· ·
. - :-_· ..... - ~- :-· :-- . .
,
... ,
... ~aDd reser1'0(r •••••••·••••••••••••·•••·••••••••••••••••••••••• ~- ..... ••••

Po~t ••••••••••••••• ·••••••• -. ••·.-•••• ~ ...... ~ ....... :.........................

. ··.~mlssJona':'t~m .........
~
'fold, Marble OanJOil ................................. .-•••••••• .;.·.........
AUotberl:
· .
,
OeDl~ Atll9fta ~Jetti O.M.Ir R. oosta. • ...................... ~.. ..........
h

• • • • _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - :. . . . .

............

B~ ptu:tbaa (a~).: ............ ~ ••••••••••••••• ·•••••••••••••••••

-~ tla&. 000

•••••-•••••••·••
. •461.000 ••••••••••• ~.;· .

11.21&.,000 .-.. ;._... ;~~:-.-.~:

J,~ooo

·
I 4,4&\000

.•-.:..:
.•~l • .r~J. ·.
.· . . . \
.I '-lSt.OOO

•t.eao.ooo

·

•t;&to;ooo ; -

'l'otali:.;, .. ~ ... --~ ••••• .-:: •• . - ..........................·...............................
NOill'tlmbu.rlable- ................. ~ ........................................·••••••

'l tlf, 000

' ~ tlO. fiOO , ..
. • 781,_000 ~

_Belmbunable ••• ~~-~---····.·~····-:·~·~··················;..............

,·7,-.ooo

(S.:tit,GOO)

_.

525. 000

=' Celltnt AdtoDa proJed "'*'•J'UDi •• tab» 8. p. as.
·.
·
· . ' - ..· _· ·..
• Marble o.nJoo prolecJ ~Port.ltz»J.AA lMt, Q. 20.
.
,,,
• lDOI'MM of fa perctnt,
01W Bureau IIIW'8 tor central AriJODa pro)eel t:o eovu lnereased O.M.:
• R. of aclUedutU,IMJlD~ ~!i_aDd ner.&loll. .
·
. . ..
I 10-,.,.
M&tbti~D usable s:fQ(.ilobls tUetl here at ~~.000.000 delivered ttlowa&t•

••.rr'ooo.
r\e::'::bl:fdl p. t·~tt'~':!~'iif~~w:.!i:~':f~~~l!e~N:i
.·
madmulll be pumpe4111.830.c.» _.. ..,,Of w
UM 70,000 aeN-ieM
lea•t! t,m_OOGaere-l.f& t o = ou\
rennues. Tbe m&Umum
ff::tao!~.:.\~~.~·6?.> ~o:'V:... ..~J:.~~~ ...,._. .
tkOOOacn-ht. 'Tbe •'VWIP eo-rear
a po-qr
(tt,e5G.OOOl
&be llUI'Chlae

= ·=
to
aa.4en~lo~Jt

=

8).

remMJoo
of~

IUt1\ lllon<s

ts

~JUrtbaiee

beloreBM~>

~:J

~ta

mmoltm poww at I~ tthntl·how tt7.10 per llei'Hoot) to Uft an aftftCIOf~fi#J~. AD
lddJUoaal aDo~ of
anauan, m pceatble lae. u~~e~ln ponr purtbaecll aDd o. M. & R.ltems bll
been madt n.ble rn. ,.. >.
.
'Purcbllei or...,. eenanl Arl10M uloeated -Jet& ...-by o.u~tm~a ~ cUatr~N " ~
~ 12 to 12.26 PH' acrp.bf~_~red a& Batw.a Latt, 1roold •ltmlDa&e &be Deed for 1n011t po"ftt
~ br tbe altenaa&l" pro~ dol IDa.,..,. a--. and wOul4 JJrOduc. the same Df& n-reDUe~ froill\be
ii&«Va\lft liroJN& lD~ed fD table nt.
.
• ~ ~eie-&t .r ftCt'fMlon nttt bttort ~oeeee at 11.10 ~ ~ for wml.'lDI ~.
·
• Oiaera1 Art~ ~k« .-.~"' J~ I Mel table tt. i'elmbunable O.M • .t R~ 118.ltf.t00.- Hettrt'ftlo,
&able I I lndlca&ft 1t418,000 DOIUtlmoombli a a a fO.)"MM' a-b. •

TA!lLF. III - SALES,

REV~,

TABLE III

IOO'F.NSBS

ALTERIIATIVE CENrRAL ARI?.OI!A PllOJEC'l'

2
Delivered
1/ater for
Commercial

l

~

(1970)

l
2
3

~1,572,000 n/f

3)6,000
V-3,000
2·*2,000
2151,000
281,000
302,000
,324,000
3117,000
370,000
3911,000
420;ooo
446,000
1174,000
502,000
531,000
561,000
593,000
626,000

1,366,000
1,349,000
1,330,000
1,)U,OOO
1,281,000
1,270,000
1,248,000
1,225,000
1,202,000
1,178,000
1,152,000
1,126,000
1,098,000
1,072,000
1,o41,000
1,0ll,OOO
979,000
946,000
912,000
876,000
81n,ooo
759,000
698,000
635,000
578,000
544,000
523,000
502,000
481!,000
4r.ooc

1

8
9
10

11

22
24

25
26

27
28

29
30

y

y

PrllliOJY

Irr. s!/

~

5
6

23

Indust!"ial

&:

~~

4

12
13
1!1
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

4

3
~t.micipal

66o,oco.

1,572,000
1,537,000
1,530,000
1,509,000
1,1!88,000

a/r

1,4~,000

1,4 ,ooo
1,423,000
1,402,000
1,384,000
1,3\8,000

696,000
733,000
'n1 1 000

811,000
853,000
887,000
900,000

I

1158,000

~5
(Wei)

$ 9,270,000
10,035,000
1o,89Q,ooo
11,745,000
12,645,000
13,590,000
l4,!)a),ooo
15,615,000
16,650,000
17,730,000
18,900,000
20,070,000
21,330,000
22,590,000
23,895,000
25,245,000
26,685,000
28,170,000
29,700,000
31,320,000
32,985,000
34,695,000
36,495,000
38,.385,000
39,915,000
40,500,000

~~0

ll!:!L

$13,66o,ooo
13,490,000
13,330,000
13,110,000
12,810,000
12,700,000
12, 48:>, 000
12,250,000
12,420,000
ll,781!,000
ll,520,000

u,26o,ooo

10,96:>,000
10,720,000
10,410,000
10,UO,OOO
9,790,000
9,46o,ooo
9,120,000
8,76o,ooo
8,1eo,ooo
7.590,000

6,9&>,000

6,350,000
5,78o,ooo
5,440,000
5,230,000
5,020,000
4,840,000
4,1,000

1
Total
Gross
~

$22,930,000
23,525,000
24,220,000
24,855,000
25,455,000
26,290,000
27,06o,ooo
21 ,865,0X>
28,670,0')()
29,570,000
30,420,000
31,330,000
32,310,000
33,310,000
,34,205,000
35,3115,000
)6,475,000
37,630,000
38,&!0,000
40, oeo ,OCVl
41,165,000
42,285,000
43,495,000
44,735,000
45,695,000
45,940,000
45,730,000
45,520,000
45 .3"'> ,000
45,or,ooo

I

40,500,000

4,5&>,000

45,oeo,ooo

1,358,0:><>

50

1,358,

900,

4~ oooY

40,500,000

4,5&>,000

45,o&,ooo

78

1,358,000

900,000

458,000

40,500,000

4,Jo,ooo

45,Jo,ooo

:ooo"JI

t

t'

t

t

Cp. Table I-A for secor.daxy irrigation sales potsnt!31.

f

8
Total
Ope rot~

Costs

$8,000,000

8,000,000
7,eoa,ooo
7,616,000
7,424,000
7,232,000
7,040,000
6,848,000
6,656,000
6,464,000
6,4oo,ooo
6,4oo,ooo

9
tlet
Revenues

---

$14,930,000
15,525,000
16,220,000
16,855,000
17,455,000
18,290,000
19,o6o,ooo
19,865,000
20,670,000
21,510 ,ooo
22,420,000
23,330,000
24,310,000
25,310,000
26,205,000
27,3115,000
28,475,000
29,630,000
30,&!0,000
32, oso, ()()(,
33,357,000
34,669,000
,36,051,000
37.503,000
38,655,000
39,092,000
39,074,000
39,0~,000
38,9 ,ooo
38,68o,ooo
38,68o,ooo

6,4oo,ooo

38,68o,ooo

6,4oo,ooo

38,68o,ooo

6,400,000

]8,68o,ooo

10
Interest at
3~ on Ulpaid

Unpd. Balance

Balance
IZ.I Allocation

$15,000,000
15,020,000
15,020,000
15,000,000
14,900,000
14,900,000
J.4,8lO,OOO
14,700,000
14,~,000
14, - ,ooo
14,220,000
14,000,000 :
13,730,000
13,420,000
l3,iOO,OOO
1217GO,OOO
12,28o,OOO
11,810,000
ll,2501000
l0,68o,ooo
10,053,000
9,370,000
8,025,000
7,850,000
6,945,000
4,851,000
3,840,000
2,8oo,ooo
1,730,000
636,000

12
Irrigation
Allocation
1)ld of Yr.
($500 Hil.)

ll

Allocation
($500 Mil.)

~:U

50-Yenr Average 1,458,5VO a/f.

y

50-Year Avcrase 758,220

2/

0,:-.e!'!ltion, mintell3llce, replncement and p\U"Chased enern:y
(C:•· ':'.lb1e II-B, its footnote 4).

§J

Averagillg $1,337,000 annual!)' ¥ear8 1·50·

a/r.

Anragillg $500,000 annual..l¥ yean. 51-78.

----

499,000,000
498,500,000
498,000,000
4971 500,000
497,000,000
1196,500,000
496,000,000
1!95, 500,000
495,000,000
494,500,000
494,000,000
453,500,000
493,000,000
492,500,000
492,000,000
491,500,000
491,000,000
490,500,000
490,000,000
489,500,000
489 ,ooo ,ooo
488, 5()0,000
488,ooo ,ooo
487,500,000
487 ,ooo,ooo
486, 500,ooo
486,ooo,ooo
485,500,000

4~;520,000

....
493,6~,000
489,87 ;ooo · 485,210,000
lKll,ooo,ooo
474,010,000
1!66, 310,000
457,4al,ooo
4117,410,000
436,000,000

423,1w5,000

'109' 26o ,ooo
393.565,000
375,055,000
355,985,000
335,085,000
312,281,000
287,482,000
26o 1 566,000
231,413,000
200,~3,000

166,562,000
131,828,000
96,072,000
59,)62,000
21,818,000

~63,046,000

424,:;66,000
.385,686,000
34~,006,000
30 ,)26,000
269,646,000
230,966,000
192,286,000
153,6o6,000
114,926,000
76,246,000
37,566,000
0

0

0
t.332,2w.ooo

13
Regional
Contr!butions fran
ReVP.IlUeS

$1!99, 500,000

$500, 5"10,000
500,520 ,ooo
499,850,000
498,505,000

Excess over Arizona irrigation demands available from
Southern Ce.lifornia irrigation districts.

~/ 5C-Year Averase 700,28o a/f.

7/

6
Gross
Rev.

40

focx}/
t

900,000

5
Gross
Rev.

31
32

~
~

37
38

39

40
41
1,114,000 42
38,68o,ooo 43

*

f
~,.ooo 50
36,68o,ooo
&.IIIMl")'

ot Regional

P'roll Flolvenues
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! COlllllll'l

ll)

Years ~-~ Resional Contribution before
Allowance tor O.M.R· 8o Pover 1'\U'Chase
(-)
Allovance
Jtet 50-tear Oolltributioo

$349,234,000 ~
76,8~41000

$272,J8o,ooo

Yeare 51-78 hegional Oontrlbutlon before
Allowance
(-)
~e

$l,o8),0iio,OOO
14 1ooo,ooo

Total Jfet 78-Year Reilooal Contributia~

$1, !41,1Klo,ooo

-·

$1,069,oli5,ooo

1f
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Thank you very much Mr•. Smitll.
•Just one question before I call (In t.he other members. Who do you
think should have the_ ~ight U? xaake _policy decisions as related to
The

CuAIRHAN ..

governmental matte~ Mr. Snuth i
- .
.
• , ,Mr,:Sitrrli.-.The qtlngress of the United States .has not only the
rig9t but the obligation..
. .:
.- i~ The Cn~N. That 1s what I tho\t'ght, but yotJ talk about a J?,Ohcy ..
mind~rcommiQSion .ou~id.~ ot·(loverninent, and I :wondered-1~ ~you
were meaning that·they' should.~o ahead and tell us what to do 0~
just go ahead and make t~~ decu~~on*··
,
·..<&if• S~:u, Qf cou~pQt.. . .. · - _. . .. .
·
. ~ .:,•;.
·:.. Th.c-CuAJRIIAW,. A,nd·then come to ·us·wtth their ~coJnu1endations.
I,

You·hav~- an.sw.~r.ed it...... ,
· •.
.~·The gentleman from California:.-

.

·

.

.

-

.. ,

_

•

..

.· · .
:
. ·.~lt:r. ·J ouNsoN. .Thank y:ou,. Mr., Chairman.· · ·
.. · . '. _
.. :&lr_. ·S¥l'l'll! .MJ~ht ~ ~~d JUst Q:pe other w~rd to that, ~r. ·chfurmant: .The point.~s;~~~Y:hnpoltarit -of courSe. What w~. })_ave hatl
too·.often,.not only in tlie ~ureau of Reclamation prol·ect ~u~J~_:tbe
P~JOOts ~f the Army E~gtn~rs,. h~s,_ b~n ~. rropo~ .PU~. toget'her
entirely 1n ~~m~ 9f. ~Ugll)~rmg ;fe~l~lltty .p ..S<?~~ .ktl}~ of water .
'ep.J)troro~ratlon,_ ~q.,.1t b~~-~~~. thl,,s ktnd of proJectrwbtch. has ~n
=

.

·

·

· ·••

·laJdJ>~(QN.YQU:W~~h~:U~.at).y ~l.~l1l~tlV6._.,,, . : : :·J : • • ·.. , . . .: . • .- :
·---~~w,r~we a~:~estUlg 13~ply ~at.the~l}~~r~ng agenQleS;are
n()~_:th~~~~ple f<),;.p~epf:l~ .r~qmm.
- _~~ud~~JP~~- .tpt. ·y~~i .~n~ ·t~at .you

RJ~~~t1tl.e.d J,o}'a~tbettel'~ pr«?P.~J.s tht'n l~l)ut~tnd ~1: hing._. . . ...
,., :r~e C~AN- .J. d.~fY. y~u: tq -' fiq'd. ~. pl.~~h ~Qrtf.Jclsm ~tb ·w.~at

thu~ oo.~Uoo ~s ~o.n.e .am~. the .~uthQnzatton oftheOo~bltrn ~~j
ect... I;t}}lpk·you: wilJ ~.d out~tlu~t we \UlderSt~nd_. wh¥. 1s. mvolv~«
h?~ ~f!Tal.~ ~~ :y~e~ :we g~t ~u.r pata or ·t>u~ ~gmoo~g. .
.. )dJ:._: ~W~·. l. amJ\\1'0 you. 4o. ... . . ._ . _ . ..
. .:
•,
·:,'t'h~,-Cn4JBv_A~.-;,~·~e ge~t)em~~i·~~-.c~~ifomia~

.·

· ·:.

:- ,Ml\;JQ~~~N-~ 1.lj~~-Y().YJ ~r•. ~1\~~~n. ·.
. ·, -. · _.- . ; ..
.:: J,:w~P:~.W ctPII}m~~4£1PU, ;.l\l-t:~·.Sm~th;~fq! ~,very co~prehen.stv~ ·~t,e

ment-liere, settmg out .Y«?ur y~~:W~: Y.9¥Prft,lf ~nd Y<?Ur organJ~~~·~~~

4
.:~;~~~~:\htr:c;:a~~~~~~f
i~11~:te~~
Ito~~~~r:~
_~you-~ w1th Sen.ator Goldwater 1n what he had t_o saY. ~_bou~ tn~
.~P.-.f;l.~a ~h\Y.n ~h~ ~n~er. ~s, tc~ :cost.. :. Do, y.?u ngree wtth'linn ·as_ t9 tli~

~J:'tmC.:/¥~6' n:Jt.im6~ wh~i th~ ~Ost of tiul tri~ ill. These
~in~ are. p~t wb_e j~d2~ ~ :ter1ns .q~ thi~.}dn~. Q! mone~ey vahi6,

s~r· ;~e~--"~;plei)_t:y:o.r::P.1a~ on tije Colo~~Q ·Rtver where·~ple
~~ malt~. motO'fJx?at; tttps ti\e 'eno,rmous ·tength of -the sh~~ ~ow1

Lake Powe11. We have Lak~ Mead. We have in the canyons or
~lo~do. ~q \r~pl~~le reQ~tional fea.ture of a completelY difler~nt kind, .and the .American people are entitled to have t~at, too.
· Mr. JoHNSON. ~ JOU also agr~ with hi.m ott the nuni~r of }>(!0..
p_le tha~ ~av~. avallfM! themselves to the r1ver canyon pnor to the
constructton of Lake Powell t
·
.. Mr. SKITH. The number Qf ~pie that will use the canyon in its
presetit ft'rm will undoubtedly increase. There is, for one thin_gt a.
greatly increased interest in it. It has been publicized more widely.
The number of expedit-ions is increasing. Tile nteans of getting into

....
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it are inci·easing.. : Thero' are nll sorts of new boilts and. gadgets :tnd
"·hntnot thnt people can travel with.
:.
.
·.
There is no problmn in· getting into that canyon ns it· is, and1 tho·Inke
lvill not he_lp that very much.
. . ,. · · . ·
I suggest Ut'at you check 'this out with the Bureau· of Outdoor ·Roo-·
reation. '!'heir annopnced hn~ression-and .,ve . quote one· of their
stntem~nts in, I think, the April iss~e of N at.ionnl rn;rks· magnzh~e,
1964--Is to the effect that access to thts canyon, when It ls,flooded; 'v1ll
not be good.
··
l\fr. JOHNSON. It was my experience on my recent trip on Lake
Powell to notice there were quite a few people taking· advantage of the
s~nic values from the lake of the ~ny~nz and also the famous natural
brtdge there, and I presume that will picK up as to what he had to say
from a few thousand to tnillions of people who will take ·advantage
ofthat.
·
.
· Now, this &arne type of scenery would be exposed iri Marble Canyon
Dam and lake as well as Bridge Canyon Dam :and lake if it 'vere to be
built, would it not¥
~fr. 81\IITH. No; not necessarily at all.
~rr. JoHNSON. You do not think there would be any increase9.
~{r. 81\IITH. As I have just said the Bureau of Outdoor Recreati9n
considers that it will not be accessible by motorboat; not very accessible
by motorboat. The places you can get down to it are not good Aceess.
~fr. JoHNSON. I beg to differ with you there, because I think there
ar~ studies of these reservoi~ bY. ~he Bure~u. of Outdoor Recreation
and the Bureau of Reclamatl6n ·Itself, I presume, and also some agencies ·who operate the recreation have looked· into th'ose matters and
hn ve set this up as being o~e of the real benefits of this project.
~fr. 81\JITJr. I would·say fo you n~in, sir, that the Btireau_·of Outdoor Recrent.~on is _the_ ~gency of the G_oyernmen~ tha~ is ·~upposed to
have the special knowl~dge of these particular matters, and. lts recommendation has been against this p~ject and against it on th~(~o\tnd
thnt the recreationnl opportunities· created would riot be sigritficant.,
and that those destroyed would be important.
· .
1\fr. JoiiNSON. We did not hear that information from- the witness
stand here when the Secretary of the Interior was here representing the
· .
· ~verall agency.
l\fr. S)tiTII. Of course, but I sug~est it to you, and I would repent
my sug~estion that you call the Director of the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation.
·
Mr. JoHNSON. Again you state that the coal reserveS sho·uld be. used
there to ~re these.c.oal:fired plants, any mining operation for a power·
plant using coal1s going to destroy a great deaf of the area, too, and
this is an expendable resource.
Once the coal is gone, the coal is gone. In contrast to that, if ·we
can ge~erate power from the resources of the river, it will be there
for llere and ever after. Do you a~ee with that¥
l\Ir. Sl\IITH. No; I do not agree with.that, because we nre in a transithe one
tion period nt the present time betw~n water power, coal
hn.nd, pnd fission and fusion on the ·other, and further, I think· that
if we put our minus to it in nn area like this, we will fi:11d thnt the
proper research nn'd development on solar energy is your ultiri1nte
nns,ver.
_
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~(r. UoAtL. '\Vi11 the get\tielnnn yield on this point~
~[r.

J OJINSON. Yes.

.
I have l\ clipping here from the "Arizona Republic,"
whic!J. I would like to pass around ·to my :collengues, showing a coal
mine· at Four Corners 'vith · nn u~ly scar in the earth thnt 1s going
to be 23 miles long where t~1ey ~1g out coal, plus a· huge plant tl.1at
spews out smog and coal smoke ·1nto the atmosphere, some of whtch
e\·entually ends up .in the Grnnrl Canyon.
I 'vould simply like to ask the witness which does more violence to
his idea of natural beauty1 an open·pit coal mine of this kind rutining
23 miles ncross the NavaJo Reservation, or a Jake like IAtl{e Powell
shown in these magazines that are before the committee¥
~lr. SMITH . Strip coal mining can be l?erfectly compatible with the
preservation of the natural environment 1fthe overburden is replaced,
nnd there is no reason why it should not be replaced in this situation.
As far as spewing out smoke and ashes are concerned, there is no
ur 1 t e
is properly managed.
reason at all why tliis has
Air. UDALL. ~Iy qu on was which does the
st violence to outdoor beauty in yo JUdgment, the picture I haves wn here of the
coal mine ns the reoperating it, no
ou would hav heni operate,
but as they ar ow operatin - .Mr. S
My answer · 1 r
voir doe ·n1ore violen e because
need to d \any vi ence whntsoe r if the
the strip m· ing does
o\·erburde is replac , and its ould Be. a It can .
~lr. Uo
. I th·an
ent
telding.
'
. ~fr. Jo NSON. rhe gentle
"zona askeH one or
o of
n1y next uesti~ns. But you
con rned it waste\irom the a omic
w fro
~ g~~c\eme
and I \might sa that
nuclear lnnts as
with t]t plants, itli. . th a
i
e~r ll*orthe coal p nl_lts,
there 1s ~eat n ount o
ate
, u ~ wast
ater for c hng
purposes to be disp Sed of, well as tit~ a&fu from he atomic n clear
i ~
~~ •
ntnterials
This is f ~ve on n to
n fl\1 y(p~~pl~ ~o have~ed to
locate ~Ian 1n my o State, an"d
ave,ad a c~n§Jaerable mount
in~ to locate du
th oppo tion, tM very t · g that
of trouble
youspoke~b uttnyours
me11t.
'\
/
~
Wou].d· it.n be better .
tlus ater ~rce here
generate
po,ver 1nth1s a
where thts wou
there for here an after~ Resource water is re wable and coal arid nuclear mater· s are not, and
as the gentleman fro . A'rizona so ably pointed ou
e difference be~
tween a coal-burning pia
nd a beautiful r
oir. ~this coal· it, there i
idue that
burning plant, no matter how ·
comes from that, and it creates a haze over the whole ar
As I hn ve
been ·able to lear-n here, as the coal deposits are very close to Lake
Powell and t.he canyon, and anyone who is going in there t9 develop
these coal-fired plants would use the resource, and they would take
their water from Lake Powell, I presume, for cooling purposes. There
could be a possibilitx that ~e would create a haze over the entire canyon
for ·many, many mtles. It has been my experience that when a haze
is created in a· canyon, it remains there.
·
~lr. ~MIT~. I Imow of no·reaso~ to tl~ink that these coal-fired plants
nre gotng. to produce anythtng bke thts haze. These hazes thnt are
prochtced hirgely by the automobiles in the cities-that is whnt we nre
~fr. UriAL:L.
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fighting. 'Ve are not fighting coal-fired powerpJants when we are
fighting smog.
Moreover, it is coming, sir. I mean it is not a question of what we
are going to do. The privately owned utilities can go in there and
build their plants, and the Federal Power Commission will presumnbJy license them to do it., and it is coming.
Now, what we are saying here is that the proJ>osal here is to build
a couple of dams which will yroduce power at h1gher prices than coal
will produce them. They wil not be economic. Before the end of their
payout perio<l they_~illl>e bankrupt.
Mr. ,JoHNSON. Well, I presume if Arizona was going to get water
from Colorado, if they were going to buy their power at the private
utility prices, that \vould almost prohibit the placing of any water on
the lands of .Arizona. I do believe thot-~fr. s~nTII. No, no.
~fr. JonNSON. That the estimated costs of power out of this power
facility here are much cheaper than they can buy power for at the
present time.
.
~:[r. S:&nTH. No, sir; I have just given you the figures, and these are
figures t.hat-~fr. JoHNSON. There is very little po,Yer from private sources avaiJ.
able in the State of Arizona~ nt the figures quoted from the Federal
power project as to pump water.
~Ir. Sl'nTH. The Commissioner has stated it will be available at 3
or 4 mills or less. That is less than 4.2 at lfarble Canyon Dam, and it
can be used for pumping water.
~Ir. JoHNSON. That IS something that I doubt that the Bureau of
Reclamat.ion would recommend if we set aside this project.
~fr. S:&tiTH. Of course they have not.
~{r. JonNSON. TI!_~y testified here in favor of it.
The CHAmMAN. We are not going to have any arguing back and
forth between the witness and the members. I wish the member would
confine himself to questioning. _
.
Mr. JoHNSON. I presume, Mr. Chainnan, that would be a question,
because the testimony we have had here is to the efFect that this project
would pay itself out, and I am asking the gentleman there if he would
f!gree with the testimony of the Bureau of Reclamation through the
Commission, Mr. Dominy, on the payout period of Marble Dam.
Mr. SMITH. I do not know which statement you a.re referring~ to,
but let me, if I may, just read his statement on this question. This
was his statement in June 1965, as released by the Department of the
Interior. He is talking about the new coal plant.s.
"These are plants with tremendous generators, some of them 750
kilowatts or tnore capacity. Those in tlie Colorado Basin contemplate
coal firing. These generators may oo able to bring the cost of energy
down to 8 or 4 mills or less if they can achieve a high load factor operation. This is possible," he says, "only if they have peakin~ capacity
which can most Iowcally come from hydropower operations. '
}fost logically. Now~ I have questioned that in my statement on
the ground that the peaking power can come also from coal, if properly
managed, and it will in all probability come from fission, whether we
like it or not, whether we approve of fjssion or not. It is coming,
because it is going to do just tliis kind of thing economically.
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JoHNSON. Thnt is cost of procluction with power. That did
not answer my question as to the pa~out period on the ~larble project.
~{r. 81\nTH. Well, of course, the Commissioner has represented the
thing as being a profitable operation. 'Ve can test that representation
on the grounds that I gave you in my statmnent. I do not see how a
6.5 mill--it will probably be 6.5 mills by the time they get that reservoir filled-can lie said with any assurance to be able to com{>ete with
coal power which produces base power at 3 or 4 mills or ato1n1c energy
which v.roduces base power at 3 or 4 mills, because those base power
rate.s wtll inevitablY. bring the peaking power rates down.
~Ir. Hos~rER. '" tll the gentleman yt~ld 1
~fr. JoHNSON. Yes.
:\Ir. Hosl\IER. Are you or do you claitn to be an expert on electric
utility economics and operation?
~rr. s~IITH. I claim to be nn expert on river nlanageJnent planning.
~fr. Hos~IER. But not on uti1ity operations and econo1nics.
~fr. Sl\nTn. I have had n very active working life in connection with
that as well as other matters for the last 20 years.
~fr. Hos~IER. 'Vhat electric utility have you 'vorked for?
~Ir. Sl\rrru. I have not worked for an electric utility, and thnt is not
necessary in order to understand the electric power liusiness.
~fr. Iiosl\rER. 'Vhere did you take your graduate work on eleetric
utility economioo?
•
1\fr. SMITH. I spent 20 years ns the river basin and natural resources
expert for the Congress of Industrial Organizations. I have spent
another 8 years as the specialist in this field for the National Parks
Association. My degree is a law degree from Yale School of Law,
and that has quite an adequate academic standing I might say.
1\fr. Hos~tER. Do you have the same type of experttse with respect
to water utility economics 9
~lr. S:&riTH. Yes.
Mr. Hos~rER. Do you claim the same type of expertise with respect
to nuclear power production 1
1\lr. SJ\IITH. I ·claim sufficient expertise to make the statements I
have made to you here today.
1\fr. Hosl\tER. We are to be the judge of that, sir.
1\fr. s~riTII. I claim it. You asked me whether I claimed it, and I
said yes.
1\{r. HosMER. Do you claim expertise with respect to desalting technology techniques operations 1
l\fr. S~tiTH. Yes.
1\{r. Hosl\tER. And do you claim. the same expertise with respect to
the problems in developn1ents in nuclear fusion 1
~fr. s~riTH. Yes.
1\fr. HosMER. Very well.
The CHAIR~IAN. The gentleman from California.
1\fr. JoHNSON. I have just one question left, Mr. Smith. If we were
~oing to place a series of coal-fired powerplants in the area of the
Grand Canyon, I am afraid you would not see the Grand Canyon,
would you, with the smoke and haze¥
1\fr. 81\IITH. Mr. Congressmant you are not going to place them in
the Grand Canyon. You are gotng to put them in the Four Corners
_area where they are already going. You are going to put them in
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other p1nces where they nre close to the coal supplies and you will
trnns1nit the energy by wire.
~Ir. ,JonNSON. Is Lake Powe11 on the Grand Canyon~
~h·. SlJJ'rn. No; l~ake Powell, as you know, sir, is above the Grund
Cnn:von, well above the Grand Cnnyon.
~ir . •JOHNSON. It. is fairly close' to it, nnd the proposed large coalfired plnnts that are being proposed nre ~oing to secure their water
for the n1ost t>nrt., I prestnne, fron1 l~tlke Powell. They nre going to
be \'ery n1uch 111 the nren of t.he Grnnd Canyon, are they not~
~Ir. S)nTn. I do not. kno\vexactly wh.ere they.wou]c\ go.
~fr. ,JOHNSON. 'Ve1J, thnt \YtlS the testlnlon~' gn·en.
~Ir. Slii'rH. 'fhe Four Corners nren is not Lake Powell.
~fr. ,JoHNSON. 'Vhnt is that.?
~fr. S:urrn. 1'he Four Corners area is not Lnke Powe11.
:\Ir. ,JoHN~Os-. 'fhere were people here who testified before this comJnittec thnt the nvnilnbility of the coitl as a source of energy "·ns located
where they could tnke their \Yater fron1 Lake Powell.
)h·. s~riTn. Sonte of it. probably.
:\Ir. JoHNSON. Then von \\·ou1d 1'(\eomJnend that. that t.ype of power
facility be built. 0\ e!' tfte hydro facilities nt ~Iarble.
~
)Jr. S)IITII. Yes, sn'.
:\fr.•JonNsoN. That is aU, ~Ir. Chairman.
1,he CIL:\IRUAN. The gentleJnan fron1 California, 1\Ir. Hosn1er.
:\Ir. I-Ios)IER. In Jight. of the witness' answers to 1ny prev·iou~ questions, I do not think he is qnn1ified to answer any that I n1ight nsk,
so I " .. i]] pass.
1'hc Cu~unu~\N. The R'entletnnn fro1n 1\rizona, ~[r. tJdall?
:.\Ir. lJDAI.,r.. ~Ir. Stnith, does your organization deny that t]wrc
.
is n serious water crisis in Arizoitn?
)[r. S)IITII. No; "'e are interested in getting it solved as rfl})idlv
as possible.
'
i\Ir. Uo.~u.L. But you do not wnnt it solved by hydro dams in the
Colorndo.
:\Ir. S:MITU. ' '7e want it solved by t.hern1nl powerplants to ptunp the
·watllr fron1 the Colorado Rh·er into 1\rizona. You 'viii get. t.hn.t a lot
fnster, Congressntnn.
~Ir. lJoALT~. We hn,·e \vaited 15 years on a lawsuit. 'Ye have 'vaited
longer thnn that on congressional authorization nnd, as I rend the
test.hnony, you are suggesting thnt \Ye wait. until the~e is a brenkthrough ]_n ntotnic energy, n breakthrough in desalting water, n breakthroul!h 1n solar energy.
~fr. S)nTH. No.
~fr. lJDAJ,IJ. A national study of water resources, and then and only
then <lowe do sotnething about'the water crisis.
·
~Ir. s~nTn. No, sir; I did not. say that.. I snicl go ahead ·with con 1fire<l plnnts inunediately. Now·, y~ou nre going to get. those fast if
Y.on .wa1~t the1n. If the fight .hangs on hydropowet\ all the conser,·nttolu~ts In tho rountr~~ nre g-outg to fi~ht ~ron fron1 here on out. Yon
kno'Y thnt. Yon ran 1!(\f ~·our eonl plants much faster than ~'OU can
get ~·our h~'dro po,verplnnts. .
.
.
:\fr. l~D.\T,J~. I respect ~yon~· s1nrertty, and I hope ~'?H respert llltnl',
nnd ~respect. your orgnntzntton, aud I haYe "·orked wtt.h ~·on on tnnny
orro s1ons.
7
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But, ~Ir. Chairman, in the light of tho extended testilnony on econOlnics of the production of power, I ''"ant to say that we hnve had
our staff of the Arizonn. Interstate Streatn Connnission prepare a
very brief study on the effect on the development. fund nnd the finnncial feasibility of this project of constructing Federal therJnal plants,
nnd I have several copies of this study available, nnd I 'votlld like to
ask unanimous consent that one of then1 be placed in the hearing
record at this point. I also ask unanimous consent that. n Jetter I have
receh·ed conunenting on ~fr. l~aushenbush's study be indnded in
the record.
Tho CnAIR:'\IAN. They will be placed at the end of the questioning
of ~Ir. S1nith.
Is the gentleman through?
~Ir. UDALr~. I haven couple of more questions.
The CnAIR)IAN·. I would like to finish with this witness, because we
nre not going to meet until ton1orro"" tnorning.
::\Ir. UDALl.. ~Ir. Chnirtnnn, I understand t.hat, and I have 2 or 3
hours I could take up, but give n1e about 5 n1ore tninutes, if I tnny.
'fhe CuAIRUAN. 'fhe Chair wi1l give you 3 minutes, nnd we will
recess.
~fr. UD.u.,r... 1\H right, sir.
~fr. S1nith, vour orgnnizat.ion is one that. has n goal of protecting
natural beauty and pron1oting natural beauty where,·er )·on cnn, is
that correct?
l\Ir. S:uiTH. Yes, sir.
::\Ir. UnAr.,L. I not~ice in one of these brochures or the 1nagnzin£'s you
handed 6ut., you had a picture of the Grand 'feton Nntiot1nl Park on
the cover. I "'ould shon· von n picture here nnd ask von if this in vour
judgn1ent violat<'s esthetics nnd violates n sense of Lontdoor beauty, a
}>roper sense of outdoor beauty.
_
~Ir. S)IITH. 'Veil, ns that picture is taken at that point nt the particular season it. was taken, it presents n Yerv fine picture.
~Ir. Un.u. r~. In the foregt·ound is another outrnge perpetrated by
tho Bureau of l~eclnmat.ion, nan1ely the ,Jnckson IJtun, nnd the lake
in the background is entirelv 'vithin the Grand 1. eton Nntionnl Pnrk.
Does your organization ndvLocnte the disn1nnt.Iing of this dnn1 '?
l\Ir. SniTH. Of course not.
)fr.lTDAr.r~. 'Vould you not say thnt t.his lakeP.--:lir. s~nTII. That Jake "·ns there when the al'(lfl was ~(lt. up. :\Iore0\·er, hnve you seen that 1nke 'vhen it "~as drnwn down., Congress1nan ¥
The CnAIH:'\f..\N. I said that there w·ould be no qne.=;tions asked by
the ''"itness. After n11, 've haYe got to hn"e n 1itt1e dignit.v to the procedure of the com1nittee. The metnber ''"ill keef> his._ que~tions in line,
and the "·itness wiJl answer the questions, nne 'then 1nnvbe ~mnetilne
wo will sit before ~lr. Sn1ith's body and he '"ill ask us oite,stions.
:\It:. ~JDAT.,L. Just a couple of niore points, ~Ir. Sn1ith, in lll). thne
re1naunng.
In :vour stntement. you referred ton stntetnent or :ron su~g-(\sfed thnt
~fr. 'Virth and ~Ir. Drury be brought before this ·rntnJntft(le to give
their opinion on these dan1s, nnd I wou1d Jike to rend into the t'(\Cord
just one sentence from a letter by a man nnnted Hornce .A.lbright "'ho is
a ,·ery fn1nous Director of the National Park Service. l-Ie 'vas comn1cnt1!1g on the effect of the Qrand Canyon Nntionnl :\Ionu1nent procJmnnhon on the proposed Bridge Canyon power deYelopn1ent. project.
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~[1·••\I bright.

&lid in t't.'ft.'renre to thnt

J~gislnt.ion-h('.

snid in 1933:

A~ I sl'l' It,
~1n N'atJonnl

the Drhltro Onnson Jlrojt'<'t Is ln no wny nft'ected by the Orand Can.
Monmnl'nt Pl'(){'lamatlon. '"'e hnro bad In mind nll the tim~ the
Brhltro eanyon Jlrtljl~t. "?bile I dlrl not handle thls persounll,.t', I am nhsolut('ly
l"t'rhtln that tltl' mnn who dld bnudll' It for me kept the proJN't In mind In forum.
I:Uhtg tlto Onuat Cctnyon Nntlonnl ~lomunl'nt plan.

So it. hns 8l'llll\t'd to us thnt tho Nntionnl Pnrl< people or Nntionnl
}>t\rks .A~O\'httion t.~onu~s n little lnte whl'n in 1919 nnd ngnin in 19a3
.Arizont\ lut$ cont<'.tnplnted nnd Conut'l\.'\..o; lnid down thnt. tho estnblishnt~nt. of Grnnd. C'nnyon Nntionnl 1\u·k nnd Grand Cnnvon Nntionn1
~[onutnl'.ltt. dot'~ not. fnh'rft.'l'O with the rre1ntnnt.ion proj<'('t. of this kind.
In t'.lo~in~r, ~(r. Chnir1nnn. I would silnplv likl'\ to cnll to tho ntt('nt hllt of tuv l'Ollt':lQlll\~ t ht.' ~rn lt'. 1nnp whh'h ~~ ~for~ us ht're show in~
t hl' Grn nil C'n nyon, t h~ litt lo In kl' t hnt Brid~~ C:utyon would for1n
up on thl'\ lt.'ft. tht.'l'-' t·unnin~ nlong tho botntdnrit.'S, nnd to gh·e von
n fc'k'U~ (or it~ Wt.'- h:n·t.' thl'\ oi·i~in~l1lli~trict of Cohnnbin on the rfght
~howing t hl' Potonutc Uirt.'l' llt'low ~lt:'1norinl Brid~ nnd nbo,·e it
ht'l\' intlil'~~t inA' t ht.' t.'Xtt:'nt of this "flooding out of the <..:;nutd Cnn~·on~~
"'' tH'l' ~l'Otng to do.
At. tlH' hof1ont of the protHe nt. tht.. . phtce wh(lt'e the rh·er ente~
tht'' Xntionn1 P:lrk nnd tht' tiny blue thing- von cnn hnrdlv s~e nt the
lowt'St. point is the t.':Xt..t.'nt. of the "·:lter in 'sr~lle with tX'~Hu to the

C:\1\\'0l\ W:\11~

}4"innlh· I would like to nnnonnt'e to lll\" rollengufls that. in the bn~
ntN\t. rotnndn on tht." ,,·:n· ·to thl' C'tlpitol thet.O hns ~n plneed a
~.:t.lo lnodt.'l of the whol~ 'q.nnlrl C:lnyon 5howing the. e:s:t~nt of the.
Brlt.i~ C:\1\YOl\ n~S(\f\"Olr 11\ th~ bottonl. 'Y'ou l".nn ptrk tt out nnd
lift. it. up ai1d St."e just. to whnt e.xtent the 'nlter would in~nde the
Grnnd C':\11\"on.
I th:luk the ('lulir for hi~ ~ourt.e.sv.
~lr. S~ln,r. ~lr. Ch:lirtnnn. l'oul~l I nulko one ,.et·y brief point l
Thl' CnAtR~f.-\N. \ ..(\$..
llr. ~)nTn. ,,.. lult. I hnd in tnind in conn~tion with Jackson IA"lke
a~td (h~\n~i Teton P:lrk is silnply the w:l~~ tht:' q.ne~tion w~s put .to tne
dtd not. tit\·e 1ne an opportunttv to Jnnke a qutte unportant poult.
Tht' f'n.\tR~£.\N. l·ou will li:n·e th:lt chance ton1orro'"" n1ornina.
\"'ou \Ttll ~right th~~ lll the ~~uue t>l:l~ :lt 9:4:5 to lrl~e your answer.
(Tht,stnd~·l'\'.fl'rn~i to above b~.. lir. Ud:tll is ns follows:)
St't:nT' l'F

DttanlE~'"T.U. F.Fnx""T o~ LoWER (\)LOR..\00 Rrn:a DE\LLOPYE~T Fr~o.
OF SntsTITtlt~G FEnE&.\L STE.\liPU~&s roa BnaoPu.',-s

.\sa tlart of tlM' Lower ColorAdo Rit'Er Basin project.. the Bu~au of RN'lamstion i~ ~'!x'Sing b,.l"di'\.'Jllant.s l:k'th ttl pr..ldu~ pumping power and to prol"ide
N'~nll(' ttl N'l'ft..l' l".S. iDt'E'$tnlE'Dt.
.-\ftt'r inl"estment N"P.'lyme-nt, l'e\"('DU~ in
ex<-t.~ of Opt"rating e.x1~n~ will proTide funds for wate-r de¥elopments.
Thi~ appliC'S.tion oft~ •'l't:"<'lamatJon principle~~ as It is l'E'P~nted by Bridg~
and Marhle ean..Yon Dams and powerplant..'\ bas ~n demc-nstrated by ebarts
suc-h a~ tbf' att~<-bt--<1. WitbtlUf tb~ power ~'n~s. the project would be deprin~
,"':f JltlWf'r N'l'e.nnt"S be-lpin~ to N'pay ronstrueUon costs. .Also, it would be necesAAey to purclla~ po'W't'r for pumping. Direct !Weral subsidy would then be
rt'Quirro tl' meE-t the project wate.r costs in e..">C'E"SS of the paym~nt ability of
<'DStom~ IDllSt of whom •~ agricultural U...Q('rs.. Obtloa.~, the Bnreau·s proIll~

h..-rdr\'P}ants re~nt a bettf'r plan.
lt hss also bH-n ~W that iD orde.r to maintain the Colorado Rlt'er at its
~.nt state ~ dew-lopment, stf'am gene.ratlng plants be constructed to pro¥ide
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power and n ;enue requirements for the Lower Colorado Rh·er Basin project
rather than bydroplnnts. Of course, the end electrical product under each
~bt.lme can not be distinguished; however, !!nanclal and operational requirements
an~ uaturaHy dlflerent..
The mnln quPstlon, of course, Is the feasibility of the alternate schemes as
n•llected In the accumulation ot surplus revenups In the de\·elopment fund while
8Ub.sttmtlnlly meeting the snme physical requirements ot the project. The con~tructlon of Bridge and lfnrble Canyon Dams to generate the market power not
rt"•qttired for pumping purJ)()Ses hns been studied as the hydro scheme most
~netlclnl for the project. A like amount ot power can be generated by large
1.11gb efficiency conl-Ored steam generating plants located near the required
pumping load on the Colorado Rh·er, thus eliminating some transmission requirements while utilizing the benefits of relatively low cost fuel. Such an arrangeDll'nt, which is undoubtedly the most feasible steamplant scheme, bas been
studied, assuming Federal construction and the same repayment requirements
as tor the hydro plno.
A comparison of these alternates indicates that more than twice the amount
of surplus revenues can be accumulated In the Lower Colorado River Basin
fund by constructlon ot Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams than would result
from construction of such a steam generation plant.
BRIDGE C.\~YO~ A~D MARBLE CANYON POWER
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JANUARY 2.5, 1965,
Mr. ANTIIONY \\" AYNE SMITH,
PrcsUlcnt aud General Counsel, Natloftal Parka Association,
ll"aslliunton, D.O.
DEAR ~IR. SMITn: Our letter of December 4, 1964, reported to you that the
mnt~rial

on the Pacific Southwest water plan, submitted by you on November 4,
1064, would be studied and a meeting arranged at an early date. Our staff
hns compl(lted its review of the nausbenbush memorandum report, and we
would like to comment on the following Items of major Importance.
WATER SUPPLY

The memoradum report assumes that 7.5 million acre-feet of Colorado River
water will be aYailable for consumptive use In the lower basin throughout the
repayment period ot the Central Arizona Project. The memorandum report further assumes that 2.8 million acre-feet wnt be available for consumptive use in
Arizona throughout the repayment period.
This assumption Is contrary to the facts on water supply presented In the
PacHlc Southwest water plan. The water supply studies ot the plan clearly
show that, although 7.5 million acre-feet will be available In the lower C()lorado
River for consumptive use by the Lower Basin States tor the next 20 years or so,
this assured quantity will decllne below 7.5 million acre-feet In a progressively
Increasing amount ns water use Increases In the upper basin. In fact, one of the
basic purposes of the Pacific Southwest water plan ls to guarantee that the
~ulvalcnt of 7.5 mllllon acre-feet of water wlll be available in the lower basin
tor consumpth·e use by direct diversion or exchange throughout the repayment
JM:\rlod ot the works proposed tn the water plan. It Is apparent then thnt the
memornndmn report assumes the diversion of a quantity of water which, accord·
lng to th~ Paclfle Southwest water plan, will not be available In the river during
thP tl(lrlo£1 of study.
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PROJ F.CT COST

'l'he mNnorandum re11ort presents n financial analysis purported to show how
project of about $1 billion In cost could be uwdltled and paid out in a 5()-y(•nr
period. This is on the assumption noted nbm"e that 7.5 million ncr~feet of wattlr
would be uvailnble throughout that period for use in the lower bnsln. 'l'he
p,tcltlc Southw~t water plan provides for the construction of water supply works
which nre necessary to make available nnd distribute the 7.5 mllllon acre-feet
of Colorado River water to the State-s of Arizona, Nevada, and California. The
tinnucfal analysts presented In the memorandum report provides for repayment
of approxhnately $732 million over a 50-year period, wherens the actual works,
including those necessary to make the water avnllnble, cost approximately $3.1
billion.
tl

WATER DISTRIDUTION

The memorandum report Ilresents an analysis for repayment of costs of n
project designed to deliver a})proxlmntely 1.6 mtllion ncre-feet ot Colorado
IU\'er water to central Arizona over a 50-y(lar repayment period. The memo·
randum report not only assumes that the 1.0 million acre-feet of water will be
nvnllnble rontlnuously without additional cost, but goes on further to assume
that nil htcr(lased future municlpnl nnd Industrial W&lter supply demands in cen·
trnl Arizona will be SUl)Plletl by Colorado River water.
This latter assumption is not consistent with the tlattern of water ser\'lce
that will accompany municft)al and Industrial growth. The major population
growth in central Arizona has occurred within al'eas that ure uow irrigated and
for which an Irrigation water supply Is now available from the Salt River
project and other existing tnstallntlons. Consistent with Arizona State law, the
irrlgntion wat~r supply, which Is appnrtennnt to the lanrl, fs tran~ferred for
municipal and lndustrlnl use nt the present low cost when the use of the lnn<l
is converted to munlclpnl and Industrial development. The Pacific Southwest
water plnn has assumed that so tong as growth occurs within Irrigated areas,
the presently available Irrigation water suptdies will be used for municipal and
Industrial purposes. The basic concept of the plan is that only those areas that
are not now irrigated and which do not now ha\·e a sufficient local water
supply will need Colorado River water. It Is estimated that about 70 percent
ot the future population growth will be on lands now Irrigated and having
nn adequate water SUJlply. Thus, the major market for water on which )lr.
Raushenbush relies for his repayment analysis wlll not, in fact, develop.
There are other points In the analysis which Involve differences in opinion
and philosophy which we will not discuss In this letter. We will be happy to
meet with you or Mr. Raushenbush at your convenience for any further discussion.
Do not hesitate to call us to arrange for a meeting If you so desire.
Sincerely yours,
(S) KENNETH HOLUM,
Asslstatrt Secretary of the Interior.

'T

The CHAIR~IAN. Thank you very n1uch.
e are in recess until
totnorrow at 9 :45.
('Vl1ereupon, nt 11:45 n.n1., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene
at 9:45 n.1n., 'Tuesday, August 31, 196tl.)

SI~IILAR

BILLS TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION, OPERATION, AND ~IAINTENANCE
OF THE LO\VER COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

H.R. 4671 AND

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1965
Hous~<~ OF REPRESENTATIVEs,
SuncoMMITTEE o:s IRRIGATION AND REcLAMATION
OF TilE CoMMITrEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Wa.shingtcm, D.O.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 9 :45 a.n1., in room 1324,
Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable 'Yalter Rogers
(cha1rman of the subcommittee) presiding.
~fr. RooERB. The Subcommittoo on Irr1gation and Reclamation will
come to order. We are ready for consideration of pending business.
~fr. Smith, I believe you were on the witness stand. If you "~in
come forward and take the stand again, we shall proceed with questioning._
Mr. HosMER. Mr. Chainnan, before ~Ir. Smith resumes, I have here
a 1ist of resolutions and letters from cities, counties, and districts in
California in support of the pending legislation. I would ask unanimous consent that this material be placed in the file and that the
sources be Jisted in the record.
~Ir. Roo~RS. Is there objection 9
The Chair hears none. The material will be included in the file,
with proper reference to be made to it in the body of the record.
(The information referred to shall be found in the subcommittee
files and the sources are listed herewith :)
RESOLUTIONS AND LETTEBS IN SUPPOBT OF

City of Alhambra

H.R. 4671

City of El Monte
City of El Segundo
City of Fontana
City of Fountain Valley
City of Fullerton
City of Gardena
City of Garden Grove
City of Hawaiian Gardens
City of Hermosa Bench
City of Huntington Bench
City of Huntington Park
City of Industry
City of Inglewood
City of Lakewood
City of La Verne
City of Lawndale
City of Lynwoocl

City of Anaheim
City of Arcadia

City of Baldwin Park
City of Bell
City of Buena Park
City of Burbank
City of Carlsbad
City of Chula Vista
City of Commerce
City of C-ompton
City of Costa Mesa
City of Covina
City of Culver Cfty
City of Cypress
City of Dairy Yalley
City of Duarte
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t

..

...,.

('lty ut SJgunllllll
t'lty of South On h.'

Cit,\' ot ~lnuhnttnn Bt.'tH'h
t'lty of ~lctJil'O\'ln
('it~·

City
('it\'

uf

~t·wpot·t

or Nt11'WU1k

('lty of ~outb PnstHlt•tut

Bt•n<.'h

City of

ut Ot•t•nushlo

('It\· of Ontlll'lo

('It~·

C.'
t' i l ~·

Oity

It;. nt Ot·n ugt'

Cit~·

nt Pll.!o:ntlNll\

:\Ir. Hn<n-:ns. ~Ir. ~1nit h,
wnnt to rend thnt 'I

ot Vtstn

trlct

Ot·aug\'

County 'Vat<•r Dlstrlt:t

~un Dl(.'go County \Vater Authol'lty
\\"l·~t Hnslu :Muutclt~tl \Vnh.•r l>l~tl·t~t

of Runtn :\I on lea

~'on

of Utllluu.l

Cit,\' of. \\'(\~tmlu~t~l'
Chlun Hnslu :Uuulcl1ml 'Vu.t\'1' Dl~trl<:t
County of Ol'Llii!(Q Uoanl ot Supc\'vlsor$
Oraugo County l\luul\.'lpal \VatQr Dk~..

of POUlllllll
( 'lty oC Ut•tlonclo Ht'nrh
Cit~· or Snn C'h'UH'Hto
l'lt,\' of Hnu llh'go
Cit~· of Hnn Onhrll'l
t'lt~· of ~nu Morino
c'It~· ot' ~nntn Jl'l' ~IH'Iug~
Cit~·

~tnutou

( 'ity o1' 'l'ot'l'Ulh:~

~·on

hnn.' n suppll'Ull'ntnl

stah'lHl~nt.

l>id

STATEMENT OF ANTHONY V/AYNE SMITH, PRESIDENT AND GEN,
ERAL COUNSEL, NATIONAL PARKS ASSOCIATION-Resumed

:\Ir. s~u't'u. 'J'ho stntotn('nt, wns in tho nahn't' of n t'('ph· ton que.,tiQn
putt? n1o yestl"rdny by Congrt'SSnlnn lTdnll, so I would fiko to. It will
t nJ\o JHSf.

l\ IHOHll'llt.

I wnntl'cl to nnswer two qtwstion~, \'N'Y hril'fly, thnt. Cvugl'\\.~HH\1\
lTdnll 1nndo.
'l'ho fir~t. qul'Stion wns: 'Youlcl I nd\'()('l\t<.' thnt tho dnnl at ,Jn(·ksou
Lnk<' nnd 'l'('tnn Pnr·k h£' torn down. ~[v nnswet\ of <'O\tl'S(', wns ''No,"
hut. I wnnt<'d to ronlllll'nt furt.hor thnt tlint lnkl', which look\~d so b4.'un ..
tiful in tllo pictnJl' thnt wns shown lwro :\'l'Sterdnv, is liko thnt, nt. tlH.'
t ilno tho pictnrn wns tnkl'n. llnt during n gl't'nt." dl'nl of tho S\Ullll\l~l'
nnd nuhnnn \·isitor nntl re<.'l'(.'ation Sl'nson, thnt. lnkt' is d~cplv d\'t\Wtl
tlown nncl is not n11 nth·nrth·C'. Nobodv is }>1'0\>()sin~ thnt. it hl' oHcni·
nntNl. ~r 1'•• John J). n(WI\{'fl\11('1', .J 1'., ~\Rio:.Nllblod ll\OSt. of Uu\ lnnd in
(lrnnd 'l'('t on Pn ric nnd t'ontrihut('d it. to tho Oo\'01'1Unont. 'l'ho luk('
wns thoro nnd tho rt\SOl'\'Oil' was thl'l'O nt. tho thno. NnturnUv, it wus
tH.'t'(lptod hut thnt is n difl'(l1\'nt. cn~t' frmn thl' ono boforo us. '
Tho ot\wt• qut\c;tion l'!'lnt('d to did wo intend to nd\'ocnto t hnt pro\'hl·
in~ wntcaa· foa• Arizonn hfl hl'lcl up hull'flnitt'lY whill' ntotnio N\l'l'f!'Y Wt\s
d("'l'lopNl. I n1n glnd t.hnt. tho Congt't.'~SJHllil is hero nnd I wo\ll(l l'('Hd
this st ntNn<'nt :
~upplt'tll('lltin~ lllV stnf£'Hl('Hf. of Y('Stl'rdnv, in vi('w of tho qn('st i<m
put. to nw nt. t hl' NHt of tho S<'~~ion, 'tho hnnt('(lint€' prohlt'nl ht,foro n11
of us is to holp Arh~otu\ ~(lt. tho wntor it. n~.cds ri~ht. nwn.v.
'J'his is n qtw~tion of nqn~dncts nnd ptunps nnd tho l'1~ctrio powN'
to do tho ptnnpinJl.
'l'hiR olt'<'h·ir power <'llll bo prodnred bv <'Onl·flt't.'d thl'rtnnl p1nnts nt
fi'Olll a to •!Jnills 01' ll's.~, ll<'t 0l'dinll' to Con\nliS."\iOl\(\1' ])oJninv,
livda·ol'l~ctt'io powt'r for putnpin~ purposl's will bo 1not'O ~Xp('nsi\'(';
4.2 tlli lls fol' ~fnt~llo Cnnyon.
Ono ronl-firNl thN'lnnf plnnt. cnpncity 000,000 kilowntt~, the prhno
pow('t' cnpncitv of ~fnrhlo Cnn:von, wi11 do tho l'nth'<' }ltnnpin~ job.
'Vh:v shoulcf wo dtoo~l' tho tnorc oxpl'nsivo tnl'thod wht'n f\ (\hN\pN'
ono j s in·n iJ nhll'. In this en ~o tho cult nrn 1''n htl'S nlso fn vor t h(\ <'hen pN'
nwthod.
1
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~{r. HALEY.
stntentent ~

But. these people need water now, according to their

"r

~lr. S:mTH.
ell, the present water is coming out of the Colorado
River. The water is there. The present problem is to get it over the
n1ountnins into southern Arizona.
~Ir. Chairman, may I file a letter with the chairman of the contmittee
stating my professional background~
1\Ir. RooERs. Yes, you may file a letter, 1\Ir. Smith, and it "?ill be
received under the rules of the cotnmittee, subject to approval by the
chairman of the subcommittee nnd the ranking member of the minority
side and if acceptable, it will be included in the record; if not, it will
be made a part of the file.
1\lr. SMITH. This is based on llr. Hosmer's objections to tny testifying yesterday.
~Ir. RooERs. Did IOU have any furtl1er questions~
~Ir. HALEY. ~Ir. Smith, about this energy that can be produced by
a coal plant., do you have sufficient coal tllat is available out there to
make tliis possible¥
~lr. S:mTH.

Yes.

Mr. HALEY. WhereW
Mr. SMITH. All over the Colorado Basin, noar the surface, available for strip mining. It is going on now. It will be done in the
Four Corners area. It will lie done shortly near Lake Powell, immense quantities of coal in the public domain. The Government can
also control the manner in which it is mined, require the replacen1ent
of the overburden so that there will be no permanent defacement.
~Ir. RooERB. Mr. Reinecke W
1\Ir. REINECKE. No· questions, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RooERB. Thank you very much, Mr. Smith, for your presentation.
(?tlr. Smith's letter of qualification ns an expert witness follows:)
SEPTEMBER

Re qualifications ot Anthony Smith as an expert witness.
Hon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
Chairman, Committee on Interior and I·n~ular AfJalrB,
U.S.

Hor~se

14, 1965.

of Representatives, 1Vashinotcm, D.O.

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : During the recent hearings on the central Arizona project, the chairman of the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation kindly
granted me permission to submit a letter amplifying my statement of qualifications as a witness on the matters I dealt with.
If, pursuant to the procedures of the committee, It sees fit to do so, I would
request the Inclusion of this letter In the record of the hearings.
I Identified myself au a specialist In river basin planning and natural resourct"S
management; I forbore to use the term "expert," but If the question Is asked, the
reply Is that I am an expert In these fields.
Being an expert In river basin or other regional planning, or In natural re·
sources management related to regional or nationwide planning, requires that
one must have specialized nt one time or nnotber In a wide variety of f$Ubjects;
such specfetllzntlon must have led to a measure of expert knowledge of the field;
in addition, there muE:t have been a particular specialization, to the point of
expert knowledge, in the relationship between the special field and the general
regional planning field; in addition, finally. there must have been expert speclnllzatlon In the integration or coordinatlvn of the special disciplines within
the general ~ubject.
As I recall the questions put to me in regard to my quallfiC'atlons as an expert,
all the special disciplines mentioned have at one or another time durfng the
past 85 years been the subject ot specialized training and practice on my part;

in particular, I have been concerned with their relationships to comprehensive
planning; my speciality, as I indicated, is the comprehensive planning process
Itself.
The best way to lay the essential facts before the committee Is to recount
my training and practice In a number of the special fields In question, and
generally, as follows:
BACKGROUND

I hold the degrees ot A.B. from the University of Pittsburgh, 1926, and LL.B.
from the Yale School of Law, 1934, member of the board of editors, Yale Law
Journal. I am admitted to practice In the courts of the State of New York and
the District of Columbia, and all appellate courts, including the Supreme Court
ot the United States. I am a member of the Association of the Bar of the City
of New York and the Bar Association of the District of Columbia.
My specialities at Yale School of Law included constitutional, administrative,
and International law; details later.
I was associated afJ a clerk and lawyer from 1934 to 1937 with Donovan,
U!lsure, Newton & Irvine (then Lumbard), 2 Wall Street, New York, N.Y. The
head of the firm, Gen. William J. Donovan, became Director of the Office of
.
Strategic Services during World War II.
This practice was mainly commercial, including bankruptcy, securities, and
antitrust, involving groups of large corporations.
During the period of practice with General Donovan, I participated In the
preparation of the fint drafts of the National Labor Relations Act and the Fair
Labor Standards Act; and with the general in labor-criminal and railway media·
tlon cases.
I served as assistant general counsel or attorney to the former Congress of
Industrial Organlza tlon ( OIO) from 1937 to 1956, when the merger with the
AFL took place; from 1956 to 1958, I was on the staff of the Committee on
Political Education (CO.PE) of the AFL.
My labor law practice Included specialization In the National Labor Relations
Act, but cut across the entire field.
I was executive secretary ot the 010 Commlttoo on Housing In or about
1937-38 and 1941-42; this work Involved a practice related to urban, community,
and regional planning.
I was legislative representative ot the CIO on river basin planning and later
executive secretary to the OIO Committee on regional Development and Conservation during the period 1945-M. This work Involved successive specialization
In various conservation fields; details later.
.
I was legislative representative and consultant to the OIO In the field of
atomic energy from 1945 to 1955; details later.
From 1941 to 1956. I was assistant director of the State, county, and city
central organizations of the 010. There were at one time about 40 State and
750 local organizations. Part of my responslbtllty was the elimination of a
Jarge number of Communist Infiltrators In· the administrative structures of these
organizations.
For all practical purposes I was actually the administrative head of this department of the OIO during the period mentioned, and thus gained a broad
experience fn the operation of a nationwide organization having millions of
members; It was comparable to that of an executive of a large corporation or
publfc agency; I can appraise the quallty of the work of agencies like the Bureau
of Reclamation and the Army Engineers without too much difficulty.
My undergraduate work Included special training In economics. ~lost of my
professional legal work, being related primarily to public law, has required
systematic self-training In economics. I was the principal theorist of the various Industrial production plans developed by the 010 and component unions,
collectively known as the Industry council plan, sponsored mainly by Mr. Phllfp
Murray, president of the 010, Involving Issues, among others, such as a proper
labor and public concern with the size and location of Industrial plants; regional
economic planning and resources management were essential components of this
work.
In November of 1952, on behalf ot the OIO, I organized a combination of farm,
labor, and conservation organizations concerned with the protection of the clvtl
service In the Government land-management agencl~.s; we met with President
Eisenhower and were successful within reason In accompllshlng our purposes.
Thereafter, In or about 1954, acting In my personal and Individual capacity,
I participated In the establishment of the Citizens Con1mlttee on National Re-
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sources, wJth which I have continued my ass~Jatlon, always fn a personal and
Individual capacity.
ln or about 193{), I was assistant secretary of the CIO Committee on Latin
America and participated In the establishment of a Department of Labor and
Social Information in the Pan-American Union; In this capacity I was obltged
to study a wide variety of social and economic problems, Including natural resources management, throughout the hemisphere.
Thereafter, I served from time to time as ;an ad\·lsor to Mr. Philip l!urrny,
president of the CIO, on foreign policy matters and the international organlza.
tlons of the labor movement; I served as observer for lir. Walter P. Reuther,
subsequent president of the CIO, at the United Nations in New York In 1954-55;
this latter work was concerned mainly with International economic problems In·
\'Ol\'lng the various U.N. economic nld programs.
I haYe been an attorney to the United l\Ilne Workers of America In respect
to National Ilabor Relations Board matters, and in the course of this work and
otherwise, I have had a broad practical experience with the various methods of
mining coal, Including strip mining,
I became the executive officer of the National Parks Association In 1058 and
eventuany president and general counsel. .A general description of the National
Pnt·ks Association was given In my testimony.
PUBLIC UTILITIES AND VALLEY AUTJIORITIES

At Yale School of Law I specialized, among other things, in the law of pubJlc
utility rate regulation, capital structure, finance, and condemnation.
I was associated with Gifford Plnchot as hls secretary during his second
tenn as Governor of Pennsylvania, 1931-35. In that capacity I participated In
the exposure of corruption In the Pennsylvania Public Service Commission, and
Its reorganization ; Ukewfse, In proceedings involving the fixing of telephone rates
and charges.
At the request of Mr. Philip Murray, then president of the CIO, I drafted n
reemployment program In 1944 fnt:t:-nded to help forestall a depression after
""orlrl \Var II. This program included an ~ndorsement of the Tennessee Valley
Authority; In the preparation of this program and Its ~xecutlon thereaftPr. I
was obliged to spe('fallze In and acquire an expert knowledge of the Jaw, admln·
istratiou, financing, and operation of the TV A,' lnclucllng a detailed knowledge
of most of the structur~s. This lnYolved not only familiarity with published
materials, but Inspections of dams, reservoirs, transmission lines, etc., on the
ground, and field consultation with responsible officials.
In the middle 1940's a movement arose under the leadership of the late Senator James E. Murray, of ~Iontana, for the establishment of·a ~Ilssourl Valley
Authority, pattented on TVA. Supporters of the l.ffssourl Valley Authority
were critical ot the Pick-Sloan plan for the Missouri. I represented the CIO
In the technical and legislative aspects of this work.
The responsibility required the acquisition of professional competen('e In the
particular subject matter Including familiarity with published materials, a ~pe
cial knowledge of many of the particular structures, and considerable acquaint·
a nee with the situation In the field throughout the basin.
The essence of the problem we sought to solve was the <levelopment of a hnr·
monlous relationship between the engineering structures and the surrounding
social and natural environment. The engineers of the Bureau of Reclamation
and the Army may have been professionally quaJlfted as engineers; but they
had no adequate background or training In the economic, sociological, or ecologi·
cal problems of the region.
During the same period, the CIO supported the proposal for the est.nbll~h·
ment of a Columbia Valley Authority, and I was again the technical ('Onsultant
ami leglslntlve representative of the CIO. During the course of this work, 1
palcl many visits to the Columbia Valley and acquainted my~elf at first band
with the e:dstlng structure~, conferring at length with operating officials.
The program for a .CVA was preferred over tlle review report of the Army
Engineers; It was hoped that a better balance would be achfe,·ecl between bydroele<'trlc power development and the protection of the 8almon industry on the
Columbia.
The expert acquaintance with the subje('t matter acquired at that time bas
been maintained In the course of work lu conservation concerned with the sur·
vlval of the valuable salmon runs, and a measure of wllderness and wild rivers
in the basin.
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During recent years, I have undertaken a continuing technical analysis of
modern alternatives to the Army Engineers' program for the Potomac River
Basin, which I consider to be outmoded. These alternatives turn around the
use of the fresh-water estuary for emergency water-main supplies Jn the metropolitan area, the complete elimination of all pollution throughout the basin by
methods other than dilution, provision for flood control and good outdoor recreation by the Small 'Vatersheds Act system, and the protection of natural beauty
and further provision for outdoor recreation by State programs aided by the
land and water conservation fund; the lnrge-inuntlatlon, mass-eviction, tleepdrnwdown reservoirs proposed by the Army EnJ,'ineers would he eliminated.
This approach bas received more and more favorable attention from a technical
point of view, and seems ltkely to become the official program eventually; it has
been concurred In by the widest coalition of farm, labor, conser\·atlon, nnd
citizens organizations ever brought •together In the history of conservation In
the United States.
ATOMIO ENERGY

My undergraduate education Included excPllent training In both phystes and
chemistry. I have had a lifelong avocatlonal Interest In astronomy, and In
1943-44 was engaged In an Intensive review of the subject, Including new developments In nuclear energy In relation to the internal processes in the stars
and the sun; as a consequence, I was technically prepared for the appearance of
the atomic bomb and Its military and cl~lllan Implications.
Against this background, and in part on the basis of the Smyth report, with
the assistance of :Mrs. Francis l\1. Shea, then an attorney Jn the Federal Communications C.ommlsston, and associates of :Mr. David E. Lilienthal, Chairman
of the Tenn~ssee Valley Authority, I Initiated conferenc~s which led to the In·
troduction and passage of the Atomic Energy Act. I served durhig this period,
and for some years thereafter, as consultant and representative of the CIO on
atomic energy.
At about the same time, or shortly ther~after, I was consulted by ~lr. Llll~n
thal and Dr. Robert Oppenheimer on programs for the lnternntlonnl control of
atomic energy, and made recommendations along lines e\·entnally. embodied
In the Acheson-Lilienthal report; It will doubtless be remembered that ~Ir.
Bernard Baruch accepted the recommendations of the Ach~son-Lilienthal report
for submission to the United Nations, adding a proposal for dropping the veto
Jn the Security Council ; the Baruch plan was rejected by the Ru~lans.
I hn~e maintained a working acquaintance with the technology of atomle
energy, in both peaceful and military uses, since that time; in terms of en·
vlronmental protection I have been disturbed by the problem of disposition of
radioactive wastes as mentioned In my testimony; however, the development of
nuclear energy for electric power production appears to me to be Inevitable.
COLORADO RI\'ER

I have an extensive acquaintance with the Colorado River Dasln. In or about

1050, I conducted negotiations on behalf of the CIO with Interior Secretaries

Krug and Chapman which resulted In recommendations by the Department
against dams In Dinosaur National ~Ionument; I organized the alliance between
the Nntlonnl Fnm1ers Union mul the CIO against the dams, on which these
negotiations were based. Somewhat later, the conservation organizations became Interested In this subject.
At or about the same time, or perhaps somewhat earUer, I represented the
CIO In opposition to the original proposals for Bridge Canyon Dam; thts
opposition was supported by the Amerl<'ttu Public Power Association on the
ground that, as the project was then planned, electric power rates would be
burdened by Irrigation costs.
I hnYe maintained and de\'eloped my technical acqualnt~nre with the various
Grand Canyon hydropower projects since thnt time; In this work I ha'fe always
had the benefit of the advice of specialists, but have felt it Incumbent on me to
master theJr special knowledge as far as possible and coordinate It into sountl
policy recomrnenda tlons.
, .
In 1962, I directed lttfgatlon by conservation orgnnfzntlons against the St'C·
rettuy of the Interior, seeking to enjoin the closing of the gates of Glen Canyon
Dam until protection .had been provided tor Rainbow Bridge.
Also In 1002, I directed the interyentlon of conservationists ln proceedJngs before the Federal Power Commission wherein Arlzoun sought a license to cou-
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struct Marble Canyon Dam, and California proposed the substitution of the
Kanab Creek proJect: we recommended against Kanab Creek, but were denied
Intervention as to Marble Oanyon on procedural grounds.
~lany of the Issues In respect t6 Orand Canyon protection before the com.
mlttee at present were Involved In those two cases; It was essential that 1
acquire a specialized professional knowledge of the facts.
MISOELLANEOUB

In or about 1950, representing the CIO, I organized a coalition of national
farm and labor organizations to further the SoU Conservation Service small·
reservoir approach to ftood control In the Blue River Valley in Kansas and
Nebraska, Involving Kansas City, as against the blg·dam approach of the Army
Engineers; we unseated the then Incumbent :\Iember of Congress from that
district on that Issue.
This work Involved an Intensive professional study of son conservation and
small watersheds management. I participated, on behalf of the CIO, in
efforts which resulted In the pa~ge of the Small 'lVatersheds Act. I participated In the establishment of the National 'lVatershed Congress. I am
thoroughly conversant with the theory and practice of the system of he~Jdwater
Impoundments for ftood control, sUtatlon control, l'ecreatlon, and locnl wntcr
supply.
In 1944, In cooperation with ~rr. Worth Lowery, then presfdent of the
International Woodworkers of America, CIO, and with the assent of ~Ir. Philip
llurray, president of the OIO, I presented to the national convention of the
CIO the first labo.r program In forestry, which was adopted; thereafter I
represented the CIO and served as a consultant In forestry : for this purpose
I enlisted the volunteer services of qualified foresters, Including Gltrord Plnchot.
I have done much wo.rk In this field over many years, but the details are somewhat Irrelevant to tho present discussion.
During· the spring of 1953, I made a field survey of the C. & 0. Canal from
Cumberland to Washington to explore the possibilities of recreational development of the a~ by side-road access, as contrasted with a longitudinal highway
as then proposed. The folowing year I participated with Mr. Justice William
0. Douglas of the U.S. Sup.retne Court In the famous hike from Cumberland
to '\Vashlngton which resulted In the establishment of the C. & 0. Canal Assocla·
tlon and the defeat of the big-road proposal. Thereafter the side-road system
was accepted by the National Park Service as the basis for Its plans for the
development of the area. The problem for the 0. & 0. Canal since that time
has been the danger of Inundation by Army Engineers' reservolrs.
I served In 1950-51 as consultant to the Secretary of the ·Interior on labor
relations, and later as technical consultant, In regard to hydroelectric power,
commercial fisheries, and nonferrous metal-ore mining.
I bad an excellent undergraduate training In genetics; I have maintained a
lifelong Interest In population problems. I have been a fellow of the Popula·
tlon Reference Bureau for many years. The population explosion has an
obvious and fundamental bearing on programs of natural resources development
and conservation; population forecasts must necessarily be constructed on the
basis of assumptions, which can be Influenced by subjective factors, and one must
be able to Interpret them realistically.
I have been a commercial dairyman In Franklin County, Pa., for 12 y('ars,
shipping 600,000 pounds of milk Into the Philadelphia metropolitan market
every year. In this connection I am a member of all the national and regional
fa.rm organizations and have had a practical business experience with agrlcul·
tural economics and governmental assistance to and controls over agriculture.
I have a· reasonably good understanding of the problems of farmers and ranchers.
Including Irrigators and cattlemen, In relation to .river basin planning and
other governmental actllvty. I have become, of stern necessity, something of an
agricultural economist.
~Iy work as president and general counsel of the National Parks Association
centers on the national park system and comparable natural areas. In .recent
years It has required Intensive analyses of diverse programs for the management of the water resources of the Potomac River Basin, central and southern
FIOl'lda, and the Colorado River. among other areas. I am assisted by highly
competent engineering, economic. and ecological consultants In these matter~,
but must of necessity master the technical information myself and shape It Into
the final conclusions and recommendations.
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We undertake to conduct this work In the spirit of the scientific method, with
emphasis on the biological and social sciences, and to report our conclusions In
an unbiased and objective manner. We endeavor at the same time to conduct
educational work, through National Parks magazine, our "'ashlngton Consen·aUon Education Cente.r, and otherwise, in accordance with the highest educational
traditions of scientific objectivity.
Finally, with respect to the social sciences, I baYe In the past undertaken
systematic postgraduate classroom, lecture, and seminar work In psychology,
psychiatry, social psychology, sociology, and cultural anthropology, under such
instructors as Sullivan, Fromm, Fromm-Reichmann, Thompson, Benedict, and
Mead. Tbls wide versatility In the social sciences, or something which approximates It, Is In my opinion, essential to any claim of expert competence In the
river basin or regional planning field; or, Indeed, in governmental science
generally.
The sciences mentioned are essential because it Is they which make the greatest
contribution to the solution of the teleological problems Involved; that Is, to the
questions of purposes and destinations which are crucial for human welfare.
Moreover, the specialist In any discipline, If he has concentrated completely on
his specialty, can contribute very little where the problem Is the Interrelationship
of specialties; he should at least have concentrated on the relationship of his
own specialty to the entirety,~ his advice Is to be relied on. This Is particularly
true of the operating specialist, including the engineer or economist who is concerned exclusively with efficiency or productivity, without asking why the work
should be done or considering its effect on the quality of life as a whole.
These are some of the reasons why I see merit in the proposal of the Bureau
of the Budget for a Water Resources Commission ; the Nation Is so\·erelgn, and
Congress, representing the people, makes the policy decisions, subject to Its
responsibility to the people; but the Congre~, and Its committees, are entitled
to have proposals laid before them which are the work of qualified policy minds,
utilizing the efforts of specialists and operators, but adding the essential element
of Integration and synthesis which relates them to human purpose.
This tetter summarizes only the highlights of my practice in regional planning
and resources management over the years; I have omitted many Items which
have a less direct bearing on my testimony before tbls committee, to lighten the
burden on the record. I wish to express my appreciation again for the opportunity to submit this supplemental statement.
Sincerely yours,
ANTHONY WAYNE SMITH.

1\Ir. Aspinall W
.·
Mr. AsPINAI.~L. I have a unanimous-consent r~uest., which is that
the witnesses Charles H. Callison and David Brower be allowed 1
hour each for presentation of their stat~ments, and questioning-not
over 1 hour .for presentation and questioning; that the witnesses
Joseph Penfold and 8.1.£. Brandborg be allowed 30 minutes each for
presentation and questioning, and tliat the remainin~ time of today
and tomorrow be divided equally among the rematning witnesses
that are on the witness list we have before each one of us.
1.Ir. RooERB. You have· heard the unanimous-consent request of
the gentleman from Colorado. Is. there objection l
~lr. HALEY. I .reserve the right to o}?ject.
~lr. RooERS. The gentlentan from Florida reserves the right to
object.
.
1\fr. HALEY. 1\fay I inquire of the distinguished chairman of the
full committee, is this going to have the effect of cutting off witnesses
that ~ight be able to brtng us some valuable information in this rather
co!_llplex problem~
Mr. AsPINALL. This will give to the witnesses who are here representing national organizations, give to them sufficient time1 and I nave
ta.lked to one of them and he says that this is all ri¥l1t wtth him. It
will give to the rest of them who are here on a provincial or sectional
level the remainder of the time, whatever it may be. )Ve shall have
no time after tomorrow's session for additional hearings at this time.
i.
I

I
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~fr. ILu.EY.

:\lay I inquire of the chnirmnn of the subcoinmittee
will there be additional hearings during this session of the Congres~
on t.h is_ pn rt icu In r project ?
~Ir. RooF.ns. There "·ill be no additional hearings during this session of Congress.

::\fr. 1-Lu.J~Y. ~Iny J inquire if there will be additional hearings in the

next. S£lssion 1

~Ir. AsPINALl~. If hearings nre necessary in the next session of Congi·ess, before 've tnko up the Jnarkup of the bill, we will have hearings,

of course.

~fr. JIALEY. I 'vit.hdrnw my object.ion.
l\Ir. RooERs. You hnve heard the unanimous request. There is no
object.ion nnd it is so ordered; the subcomtnittee will proceed in that
order.
The Chnir will recognize Mr. Charles H. Callison, assistant to the
president., theNntional Audubon Society.
~Ir. Callison, I think the Chair ought to advise you that you do not
need to take the full hour.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES H. CALLISON, ASSISTANT TO THE
PRESIDENT, NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
~Ir. CALLISON.

Off the record.
(Discussion off t.ho record.)
~Ir. CALLISON. 1\Ir. Chairn1an, my name is Charles H. Ca11ison. I
nJn nssistant to the president of the Nntionnl Audubon Societ.y, which
hns its headquarters in New York City.
.
The National Audubon Society, which was organized in 1904 and
1905 as the National Association of Audubon Societies, is one of this
Nation's oldest nnd Jargest citizen's organizations concerned with the
conservat.ion of natural resources. A number of State Audubon
Societies \vere active in t.he 1890's, and even before the N at.ional As·
~ociation was formed the leaders of the movement developed n.n nctive
interest in areas possessing unusual scientific and seentc values. It
"'as nt the instance of those leaders t.hat. President Theodore Roosevelt
set aside the first Federal bird reservations on the public lands, reser·
vntions t.hnt were the forerunners of the present national wildlife

refuge svsten1.

Quite~ early in its history tlH~ National Audubon Society developed a
~trong and positive policy in support of the national parks system,

which we regard as the foremost exan1ple of t.he deternunat.ion "'of the
An1ericnn p£l~ple that the outstanding scenic wildlife, and wilderness
tronsu~s of their land shall not be destroyed by shortsighted com·
1nercialisn1 or acquisitiveness, but. shall be conser\"ed for the benefit
of future generations. This is pnrt. of what. we Atnericnns call our con·
ser\'ation policy. "Conservation" is n word invented in .A.Jnerica. The
<'oncept. ofn. national pnrk for the nse nnd benefit of t.he general public
nlso is nn An1ericnn inve.ntioJ~ and it. hns been deYeloped as a principle
of Go\'ernJnent policv by the congrE\~ of the United Stntes. Speaking
in behalf of theN ntionnl ~\udubon Society and of our 204local brnnd1
unci nffilinte societies~ J pnv tribute t.o the pritnnrv role p1nyed by House
Conunitt£'e on Intllrior nnd Insulnr .Affnirs in the crent.ton nnd develop·
llll'llt of tJ~nt policy.
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I like to t.hink of conservation as a particularly advanced application
of the Christian ethic. It is the Golden I~ule applied in fourth dimension. It proves that in our Nat.ion, and under our systent of government, 've the people and our elected representatives are not concerned
merely for the w·elfare of their neighbors of the day. '\Ve are concet·ned
nlso with the quality of life to be lived, and the opportunities to bo
enjoyed, by our neJghbors in tin1e-the people ''"e refer to as the
future generations.
'\Ve thank you, ~:fr. Chairman, for this opportunity to express our
society's strong opposition to the construction of the proposed ~lnrble
Cnnyon and Bridge Canyon Dn1ns in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River. '\Ve are opposed to both impoundJnents, "'hether authorized or constructed s1ngl~, or in combination.
Eit.her dam would adversely affect the inestimable, irreplaceable
scientific and scenic values of the Grand Canyon which, in the 'Yords,
of Dr. Ira Gabrielson, the dean of American conservationists, is the
"ntost beautiful, most revealing exhibit of the enrth's geological
history."
The Bridge Canyon i1npound1nent would constitute nn outright in,·asion of a national Jnontunent and a national park. It 'vould constitute n violation of the national park principle, a kind of violation
which Con~e~ has never agreed to since it adopted the Nat.ional
Parks Act 1n 1916.
~farble Canyon Dam would alter and dintinish the flowing river
which is an essential part of the national park. The flo,ving river is
the living force that created the Grand Canyon. ~Ioreover, although
upstream and outside of the present boundaries of the national park,
~Iarble Gorge (where so-called ~larble Canyon Datn would be constructed) is an Integral part of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
It should be a part of the National Park. After it is decided that
~farble Canyon shall not be·built, which we trust will be the outcon1e
of these hearings, we hope this committee will consider legislation that
would extend tbe Grand Canyon National Park upstreatn to encoJnpass the spectacular ~Iarble Gorge.
Of course, there are no absolutes in the application of conservation
policy. The greater welfare of the people and the security of our
Nation are the ultimate criteria. If a dam in the Grand Canyon were
neeessacy for the purpose of providing water or power for industry
essential to national defense, or for irrigation to keep Americans frmn
going hungry, then the Grand Canyon would have to be sacrificed.
But neither condit.ion prevails, nor is'likely to prevail. Electric J?OWer
can be produced more economically in the same region by ut.J1izing
abundnnt fossil fuels now owned by the people through their Federal
Go,·ernment on the public lnnds.
Th~se da1ns, either or both, would not add to the wnter t.hnt. is available for irrigation or industry. To the contrary, they \Yould cnuse
a net loss of water through evaporation nnd lenknge. .
If it is detern1ined thnt the central Arizona irrigation project is
PS8ential to the economy of Arizona nncl t.he "relfnre of the Nation,. fh()n
let's have the courage to subsidize it directly from the general tnx
re~enues, or let.'s subsidize it. through coni-burning gen(\rntors that.
ran produce power nt competith·e costs nnd thereby pro\'·ide grenfN'
returns on the public inveshnent.
'
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The object.ion is raised thnt for the Government to build coalburning generating plants in the Southwest, as it has already don
in the Tennessee Valley, would be an extension of socialism. S
indeed, it '(vould be. But I respectfully sug~t, let's keep our think.
ing st.rnight. about this. The const.ruction and operation of any new
hydroelectric project by the Government is nlso an extension of
socinlistn.
Need we rule out private enterpriseW ~fay it not be worthwhile tf
consider a lense of Governn1ent-o,vned coni or petroleum deposits to
the private power industry at rates thnt "'ould yield the revenu~
needed to subsidize the central 1\rizonn project 1 1Vou1d not this be
tnore econo1nic, nnd more in the public interest, than n double or
triple subsidy thnt entails a loss of critical water supplies, construction
of an uneconomic hydroelectric project, nnd nntltilntion of the Grand
Canyon j
~Ir. Chairman, "'e reco1nmend n~inst authorization of either a
Bridge Cnnyon or n l\fnrble Canyon Dn1n. I thank you for this opport.unitl' to present our views.
And ~lr. Chninnan, mny I request that an editorial that appeared
in the ~lay-June 1065 issue of Audubon magazine, written liy ~fr.
Cnrl '"· Buchheister, president of the Nnt.ionnl Audubon Society,
entitled "Grand Cnnron Dn1ns" be entered in the record of the hear.
ingY It is this long, s1r.
~fr. RooEns. 'Vhnt is that out of¥
~Ir. CALLISON. Out of Audubon mngnzine.
~lr. RooERS. That can be received for the file, but under tl1e rules,
it cannot be received for the record.
~Ir. CAI. LISON. Thnnk you.
.
~fr. RooERs. 'Vithout objection1 it will be received for the files.
(The article will be found in the files of tho subcommittee.)
~rr. RooERs. The C11air recognizes the gentleman from Colorado,
~fr. Aspinall.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Of course, I want to "Jelcome :P.Ir. Callison before
the subcommittee. He serves the organization which he represents
'Jery well.
~Jr. Callison, 'vJ1nt is there about the building of a reservoir in a
national park area that offends some conservationists? I have used
the w·ord "some" conservationists, because there is no definition of
<'onser,~at.ion. You say it is an American term. I would a.Jmost say
it is an individual American tenn, because to you1 conservation means
one thing; to me, it ma.Y mean anotlter. I have :ror many years now,
to some peop1e's surprtse1 given not only Jipservice but real service
to tenets of conservat.iontstn as set forth by Governor Pinchot and
former President Theodore Roosevelt., and other. people ·who ·are
somewhat averse to my position use it for their position.
Now, what is it, as fnr as you are concerned ¥
~Ir. CAI..LISON. lfr. Aspina11, there are two reasons why I, from my
point of view as a conservationist, and our organization object to t.he
construction of a reservoir in n national park. One is that it is a viola·
t.ion of the principle for which a national park is established, and that
is to preserve the scenecy-the landscape, tf you will-and the natural
features of int~rest of that pnrk in their native condition: in their
natura], unspoiled condition. A reservoir is a major alterfttion of a
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landscape and ecology of the area and this is contrary to the purposes
for which a national park is established. Now, that is the principle
that is involved.
In this particular park, we think the question boiled down to its
ess~nce makes a reservoir objootionable because it alters one of the
8:randest areas of scenic beauty on tlie face of the earth. And even
Jf there were no national park there, if the Grand Canyon National
Pnrk nnd the Grand Canyon Nationall\lonuments had not yet been
established, we should object to reservoirs in this area.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Why did you not forcefully object to the Curecanti ~ I happen to know both of these areas. To me, the Curecnnti
is perhaps a more pleasing sight than the Grand Canyon, although I
Jike the Grand Ca}!yon.
~lr. CALLISON. Perhaps we should have objected forcefully. 'Ve
have not always been as alert as we should with respect to conservation values.
~lr. AsPINALL. I think you have done pretty well. I congratulate
you. Now, if there were a reservoir w1thin a national park area,
would you object to harnessing the reservoir so it could produce
power¥
~Ir. CALLISON. A reservoirW
lfr. AsPINALL. If there were a. reservoir within a national park
area, would you object to the harnessing of the waterpower so that
there could be located a hydroelectric generating plant there¥
~lr. CALLISON. That would depend, sir, if the harnessing would
do further violation to the natural scene and to the values of the
park. If the reservoir were already there, an artificial reservoirnot a natural one, sir.
~lr. AsPINALL. '\Veil, a natural one I \vas talking about.
llr. CALLISON. If you are talking about a natural one, I think we
$hould not so aloor it.
~Ir. AsPINALL. On page 3, you have this statement: "To the contrary, they would cause a net loss of water through evaporation and
leakage."
'Vere you here the other day when I propounded the guest.ion to the
engineers whether or not the installation of Marble Canyon Reservmr and Bridge Canyon Reservoir would cause any more evaporation than pennitting the water to go down to Lake l\lead and evaporate because of additional water surface¥ Were you here¥
Air. CALLISON. No, sir; I was not here.
Air. ARPINALL. 'Ve11, the engineers sa.id the evaporation losses
would be practically the same.
I Utink that is all I have.
~Ir. RooEas. ~fr. Hosmer is recognized for 5 minutes.
Air. Hosr.rER. Mr. Callison, have you been on this stretch of the
river below Grand Canyon 1
l\Ir. CAT.~LISON. No1 I have not., sir. I have been in Grand Canyon
National Park, but I have not been down the river in a boat.
l\fr. Hos~IER. Have you been down in the canyon¥
l\lr. CALLISON. I have been down in the canyon part way; ye8, sir.
l\fr. Hos~uER. Have you been up at 1\larble Canyon¥
llr. CALLISON. I have been at 1\farble Canyon, viewed it; again,
not clown at the water.
l\fr. HosliER. "\Vhere did you view it from'
~
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~Ir. CALLISON. I vie\Yed it fron1 the rin1, sir. There is a bridge
nearby thnt crosses ~IarbJe Canyon.

.•
J
....
...
"

~[r.llos)IER. Yes.
:\Ir. CAr.IJ.ISON. This has been son1e years ago, and n1y men1ory of
the exact location is a litt.Je hazy.
j\ft·. Ilos:\IER. Now·, that bridge at l\Iarble Canyon disturbs the
natural state of the canyon, does it not 1
~[r. CALLISON. 'VeH, in aminor\vay, but very little.
~Ir. Hos)lER. But it did offer you the opp"ortunity because of t11e
higlnvny connected therewith to take a look at that canyon, did it
not?
~Ir. CAl,J..ISON. That is ri~ht..
~Ir. llos:'\IER. You would not reco1nn1end ren1oval of that bridge,
would you 1
~Ir. CAI..LISON. No.
1\Ir. Hos:arER. No. No,v, you talk about the preservation of features
in their natural condition, with specific reference to the lake behind
the IJridge Canyon Dam. That is not going to alter the feature~, is
it1
lfr. CAr..LISON. No; hut it "'ill alter the canyon in its natural ecology
in a very material, very substnnt.inl way, sir. It will not be a n1inor
alteration; it \vill be a major alteration.
~lr. HosMER. l~t's take where the lake is 13 feet deep. A.H the rest
of t.hose vast, high canyon 'valls will still be there, will thl'y not,
unchan_ged'
~fr. CALLISON. No; I cannot say they will be unchanged.
~fr. Hos:uER. They 'vill be unchanged above the lake level, will they

not~
~fr. CALLISON.

The ecology of the area will be unchanged. Dut
perhaps the physical structure of the water will not.
~fr. HosMER. I am talking about the physical walls of the canyon
above the level of the water and I am asking you whether in any way,
the physical condiUon of those walls will be unchanged, altered, or
atnended Y
lfr. CALLISON. In a physical way above the surface of the water, insofar· as the immediate effectl short-tenn effect. is concerned, I would
agree with yon that there 'vou d not be a physical change.
~lr. Hosl\IER. Dut nt the same time, there will be a surface upon
which many thousands of Americans can and will have the opportunity to lay their eyes and vie'v those canyon walls; is that correct~
~Ir. CALLISON. Unquestionably, more people 'vould enter the can·
yon by way of the reservoir if the reservoir were there.
lfr. Hosl\IER. Now, is it not the objective of the conservationists to
make it possible not for the few but for the many Americans of our
generation and the future generations to enjoy the natural "'aters
ofourlandY
Mr. CALLISON. Yes, sir, ~fr. Hosmer. Tlte key word in your statement, if I may comment, was "natural.'' When you put a reservoir in
thoro, tl1ey n.ro no longer looking at a natural Grand Canyon. This
is the point, sir. We need to preserve some of these great wilderness
wonders in their natural state for all Americans to see in the future
if they desire to, and any of them can get there.
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You must equate tl1e difference in the value between not
seeing these at all and an opportunity to see thetu 'vith a lake at their
bottom. That is just exactly what we come down to, is it not 1
~Ir. CALLISON. Air. Hosmer, about a week ago, tny daughter went
to the bottom of Grand Canyon by mulebac1i on that trip that is
famous in Grand Canyon National Park. I have never made that
trip. Chances are I never will make it. But I atn extrmnely happy
that she has ltad that oportunity to do so, and even though I n1ay never
see the bottom of that canyon, I should like to think that my grand·
children will have that opportunity, whether they take advantage of
it or not sir.
~Ir. HosliER. Now, where did your daughter go? She did not ~o
down in this area where you clain1 that the canyon is going to be
flooded did sheW
llr. l.iu~LISON. No, but I should like n1y grandchildren to have the
opportunity to see that canyon floor unflooded.
~Ir. HosMER. I would like to have the opportunity for many Americans every yenr to see that canyon right now, as much of it as
possible.
Let tne ask you this fur.ther question. You object to ~lar~le Canyon
Dam because you say this would change the flow of the r1ver. You
did not object to Glen Canyon Dam, yon did not dbject to e\rery one of
these dams up the river 'vl1ich do the san1e thing. And you did not
specify what, in any way, shape, or form, would be tho clinnge in the
flow of the river, whether or not it 'vould even be detectable to the
human eye. It " ..ould not be detectable, 'vould it 1
Air. CALLISON. 'Ve did object to Glen Canyon Datu, but there ngnin,
we did not object vigorously enough.
~Ir. Roo Ens. The time of the gentlen1an has expired.
The gentleman from Arizona)..~lr. Udall.
l\Ir. UDALL. Thank you, ~Ir.lihairman.
~!r. Callison, I wanted to 'velcome you here and particlnarly to
thnnk y~ur .organization for giving n1e an opp~rtuni~y in its annual
convention 1n n1y hometown to srenk out on thts pro1ect.. There hns
been a great deal of discussion and confusion here, and your organization was fnir enough to let n1e cotne before your nnnitnl convention
and give the other side of Ute coin and I an1 grateful for it.
I " ..ould tnl{e it the primary objective of your organization is to prescrl·e bircllife nnd cause greater npprooiatfon and preservation of the
species of birds we hnve and this sort of thing. 'Vould this be correct?
l\Ir. CALLISON. No, that is not correct, sir. The pritnnry purpose of
our organization is not merely to ·r.reserve birdlife. It is to pre.serve
the 'vildtife, the plantlife, tl1e sotl, nnd the water resources of our
country in its 'vilderness and scenic resources and n total environment
for the benefit of tnan.
~lr. UDALL. But you do not c1nim, tlten, tltat. nn:v bird species would
he eliminated or affected by the construction of this dmn ~
~lr. CALLISON. Yes, if y·ou wnnt to talk about birds, so1ne ltnbitnt.
some habitat thnt is peculiar to the river's edge, 'vould be eliminntcd~
where you will find ftProns nnd certain ot11er species of '"ildlHe. The
habitat would no longer be there, so these birds \\"ould not bo there.
Afr. UnALr~. In the national park, the river's level 'vould shnply ho
moved up n maximtun of no feet. 17 on ""ould hnve the ~Hune eoiulitions, would you not, only 90 feet hi~her?
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~[r. C.\14t~YsON. No, you do not have tho snme e<'ologv that you lun·e
on tho hnnks und tho edge nnd shn11ows of the runnlng t'ivet'. 'l'h&
cco)OL-,"Y is chnngerl.
~[r. •trn~u4''· Rut vou 'vould still hnvo n hunclr<'d tuii{'S of nntnml
river, would you nof, if both these dntns nre built.1
~[r. CAr,tsoN. No, I do not think vou "·ouhl hnv(' anv naturnl riV('l',
~Ir. {To.\l.T,. 'You do not hnvo it. t1ow, with TJnko Po\Yl'll, do vou 1
~lr. C.H.T.~tsoN. No, the nnturnlnt'SS of it. hns beNl t~dnr('d, 'thnt. is
true.
~It'. Un,\T,r,. I wnnt to ~t. nt ono thing that. hns ron\(\ out ovl'r mul
over ngnin nt thllso hen rings. Yon 1nnko tho statenu~nt. on png(\ 2 thnt
the Bridl(~ Canyon would constitute an outright invasion of n nnUonnl
n1onnn1ent ancf nntionnl pnrk, it. would constitute n violntion of the
national pnrk principle, n kind of violation "·hich Con~r(\c;.." hns lUW{\r
agreed to sine(\ it ndopted the Nntionnl Pnrks i\ct. in 1916. 'Vo in
Ai·izonn. think thnt. in tOtO "'"O I!Ot. n con1n1itnu~nt front the Congt't\~q to
permit. this clnn1 nnd I \\'N\t into this Yllsterdnv nncl I want to l'(\~nt
1t. n~nin. Now, I did show ~fr. S1nlth :vesterdnv n picture of the
,Jnckson Dntn, the Rtt)'('Rlt of Reelnn1ntioi\ dant ii1 tho Orand T('ton
Nntionnl Pnt•k, nnd I 'fould nsk you the snn1e kind of question I nsk(\<1
hhn.
Does this picture I hn"e h('t'e todny outrn~ your sen8e of beauty ns
pichtrecl here 9 I wish I hncl it. in color.
'
''
~fl·. c. u,t,lSON, ~rr. lTdnll, I hn,'e se€'1\ "cry ~nutifnl photographs
of the underside of the ele\'nted subway trncks of Now Yot·k Citv.
~[r. UnAI.t~o I did not nsk yon that. I nskro you if this pict\n't\ out·
t·n~~ your 8(\JlSe of benutv 9
~[ r ... CAt,J,tSON. No, it does not.
~fr. UoAt.L. ~fr. Chnirmnn, for the recot-d, in the light. of the stat€\·
1nent the witness hns mnde, I nsk unanitnous const'nt to place in tht'
record nt. this point. n short. stntentent. of preced~nts for dnn1s in nnUonRl
parks. There nre nt lenst. four, I think, n1nvhe fh·e of thNn. They
nre stated here verv brieftv.
'
"
~Ir. ROGERS. Is "'there
objection to the request of the gentlNnnn
from Arizona 9
The Chait· hears none. It. is so ordered.
(The docun1ents referred to folio"·:)
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Jackson Lake Dam Is within Orand Teton National Park. It stores water
tor the Minidoka reclnmatton project, providing Irrigation tor 1,162,000 acl'('s
In southern Idaho. ~,ew lakes In the WC:'St havo been more acclaimed tor SCt'lllc
splendor thnn Jackson Lake. Although the park was created after the dnm
was built. this Is recognition by Congress that a reclnruatlon reservoir and a
national park can live together.
·
The reclnmntton reservoir behind Sherburne Dnm Is almost entirely wltbln
Glacier National Park. In this Instance the park was created flrst by thf' Con·
gress. The water that Is stored in Lake Sberbume Is used to Irrigate 120,000
acres ot the Milk River project around Havre, Mont.
Another reservoir In Glacier National Park was built to enbnuco tbo economic
development of the Black Feet Indian Tribe. Tho Bureau of Reclnmntlon Is
rebuilding this dam, known as the Lower Two Medicine Dam, since It was
severely damaged during the 1004 floods.
l\lost slmtlar to tho res~r,·olr that would be created behind Bridge Cauyon
Dam Is Fontana Lake In tho Great Smoky Mountains Nntlonal Park. 'J.'bls
lake extends some 30 mlles along the boundary of tho park and provld(\S 248
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l\lr. CALLISON. I do not presun1e· tc;> think· that my suP-"gestions nre
of such great value that I "·ould-'oft'er thmnt but I sometimes am very
fhtt.tered by :i\Iembers of Congress by their asking Jne for so1ne mntetinl
o~· infortnation. I may say I think this proves they are good politicians wlten they ask me.
~Ir.llosmJl. An~l.i11. thi.s act.iv.ity, do you regard yourself as subject
to the I..10bbying .Act?
llr. CAI.. IJsox. No.
l\Ir. 1-Ios:\IER. You are not registered under the Lobbying .A.ct?
~Ir. CAI~Lisox. No; we are not..
~Ir. llos:MER. Thank you very nutch.
~Ir. ROGERS. In Yiew of the fact that son1e of the metnbers hnve
cotne in late, the Chair \Ynnts to be fnir about dividing the time. 'Ve
shall divide the rest of the thne so each n1mnber ~·ill receive 4 minutes.
l\Ir. 'V11ite, you are recognized for 4 1ninutes.
:\Ir. ''rinTE of Idaho. Thank you, ~Ir. Chnirn1nn.
~fr. Callison, I think we have met before, with particular reference
to wilderness legislation.
l\Ir. CALLISON. Yes, sir; we have.
~Ir. 'VHITE of Idaho. I had the opportunity at that time to travel
over a good part of the western part of the United States to listen to
people testify as to the relative values of wilderness as such, and the
reasons or needs for the creation of wilderness areas. I would like
you again to state for n1e the purposes of your organization ns you
stnted them just a moment ago for l\Ir. Udall.
l\lr. CALLISON. ~lr. 'Vhite, I wish I had been thoughtful enough to
bring along a copy of our articles of incorporation, our charter, which
states our purposes. But in brief, our purpose is to promote public
understanding nnd pttblic education of the value of t.he \vise manageJnent and coi1servation of our soils, \VatersJ plantlife, and wild animal
life, and their interrelationships, all consi<tered with respect to human
progt;ess.. No~?, those words happen to appear in our charter, our
constitution. 'Ve relate these to human progress. They are valuable
onll' because they are valuable to people.
~Ir. 'VniTE of Idaho. 'Veil, I would think then that our basic philosophies are very similar. .At least, if I \vere to state my philosopl1ies, I
would state them very similar to the way you stated tliem.
~:lr. CALLISON. I a1n sure there is a great agreement in America
about what conservation is about.
~Ir. 'VHITE of Idaho. But w·hen it came to t.he application of'i11ese
principles, we might follow different courses, because so many people
are att.ributin~ to conservation today not the true meaning of the \Yord
"conservation ' and this means proper use. This includes wilderness.
This includes all of the things we are talking about, and the ticklish
task ~·e have here is to try to equate these particular principles to come
up with what is best for the American people. '\Ve are going to have
to listen to both sides of these questions and figure out whnt is the
best for the total development of all the parts of the United States.
Then we are faced here Immediately with the ques~ion of "!hat is the
best for the total development of the Colorado Rtver Bas1n and all
of thf' Pacific Southwest, and eveti now, I am in this in the Paeific
Northwest.. I can sit and say, well, we are not going to take any water
out of the Columbia River, \Ve are going to keep it intact as· it is 1 we
are not going to pipe any of the waters from tlie Columbia over 1nto
.,
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Colorado and to California. That may be the,way I want it. But I
a1n going to ·have W sit down and figure out the correct way. I think
you are going to have to do the san1e. How·ever, you are gotng to have
to decide what you are particularly advocating and what your organization is advocating.
·
.All I want to say is this idea of conservation is not just conservation
of a particular aS}lect of a certain area-it goes beyond that. It goes
to the proper use of that area and the hif?her use for the 1nost peopleit 1night be in op}losition to 'vhat you behave in. This is the part I an1
going ultimately to have to analyze and that is the position I am
ultitnately going to have to take.
I thank you very much for restating your position and for the manner in 'vhich you presented your position here today.
Thank you, :air. Chairman.
~Ir. RooERs. l\lr. Burton~
J\Ir. BuRTON of Utah. l\lr. Chairman, I "'ould like to join my colJengues in thanking :air. Callison for his presentation. I also ""ant
to let him kno'v and let 1ny colleagues on the comtnittee kno'v that one
of my qualifications for high elective office, although not kno,vn, is
that I am the founder and first president of the Lorin Farr Elementary
School Audubon Society. 1Vtth that identification, I 'vant further
to comment on this term "conservationist," I think if you transferred
it to the political spectrum, I could define it in the follo,ving way.
Some of my friends say I am a conservative. I like to think I am a
moderate. Some of the rightwing kooks say I nn1 a liberal. Sonte
of t.he liberals say I am n rightwing kook.
I want to say that in terms of my definition, the chairman of the full
oommittee is not a "spoiler" and as a matter of fact, I think he is one
of the greatest conservationists that the country has. I use the term
"conservationist, in the same way that the gentleman from Idaho
does, in the same way that the greatest conservationist America ever
had, Mr. Pinchot, usea it and that is proper use.
The chairman of the full committee just last year was presented an
award which id~ntified him as the Conservationist of the Year by
theNational Wildlife Federat.ion, a group that I also belong to. Part
of the reason that he got this award, the nature of Congress being such
as it is, is that bills just do not come out of committee unless the chairman blesses them, and one of the great things that he has done and
other members of this committee have done to,vard conservation has
been to establish a 'vilderness preservation system, to estnblisl1 a land
and water conservation fund, to establish an Outdoor Recreation Bureau, to enact a 'Vater Resources Planning Act, Water Resources Research Act, and establish a Pub1ic Land Law Review Commission.
We have made, in the two and a half years I have been a member of
this committee, major additions to the national park ~stem, including
a great one in my own State, Canyonlands. In addihon to that, Cape
Cod National Recreation· area. another at Point Reyes, and another
at Padre Island and, 1\fr. Ca11ison, there are others coming down the
pike that within a year are going to contribute to our grent park
system.
I do not want you or any of the other people we are going to henr
from today to look upon any of the members of this subcommittee or
.;
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the full committee as "spoilers." I think we have to sit as judges and
in our own \Yays, \ve are conservationists. Although our definitions
might not agree in all instances with yours, I \Vant to put in a \\·ord in
defense of us.
No"·, in your staten1ent.l ):OU said this "·ould constitute a violat.ion
of the national park principle. Now, I disagree with you on that and
I am going to g1ve you a chance to respond. But I do not understand
'vhy_you say tlie nnt~onnl park "principle,, becauEe the proposed ~Iar
ble Canyon Dam is not in a national park. You say it should be, but
it is not. So technically, it does not violate a national park "principle."
Now the Bridge Canyon Dan1 is in tt national monument. I see
nothing in the National ~fonuments Act, which prohibits some tnultiple use. In creating Cnnyon1nnds, "·e provided for a 10-yenr phaseout on grazing. 1Vo have 1nining in the Death Valley ~Ionument.. 'Ve
have a hydroplant in Yosmnite, Calif.
'Vhy should vou sny that this bill violates a particular national
park "principle'; 1
~~Jr. CALI.. ISON. 1\[r. Burton-~Ir. Chairman, I hope I can take just
a little tinte to nnswer.
1\fr. ROGERs. ~:Ir. Callison, you have 1 n1inute to answer that question.
l\fr. CALLISON. 'Vell1 t.his is n long question.
I "·ill begin by saytng I am not. at. all surprised that. l\Ir. Burton
is in Congress a1id on this con11nit~e, considering his A.udubon background. I thank him for the kind things he snid.
I further say that I for one, and I do not think any of my colleagues
consider t.he clul.irmnn of U1is comn1itteo or the con1n1ittee as a "·hole
ns a "spoiler" cotnntittee. As a 1nntter of fact., "·e are grateful that
this question comes before.this co1nmittee. 'Ve have seen its record on
conservation matters. To use the "'ords of the famous Casey Stengel,
the record of this con1nlittee in turning out conservation legislatiOn
in the last Congress \vas nothing short of amazing, like the amazing
1\Iets. 'Ve see another such record in the making here. It takes a
\vhilo to crank up and consider all these 1nensures.
·
''reconsider the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam and the reservoir
\vhich "'ould put \Vater into the nationnl nlontunent. and into the national park an invasion because it. is a sheer physical nlterat.ion of t~he
natural scenery and natural ecology of that area. This is contrary to
tho purpose of a nnt.ionnl park. It. is ns siJnple as that..
~fr. RooF.ns. The t.ime of the gentlmnan has expired.
The Chair n1ust. recognize the gent.Imnan fro1n California, ~Ir.
Tunney.
l\fr. ASPIN.~\t~I~. 1Vill thegent.le1nnn fron1 California yield?
~Ir. TuNNEY. Yes.
1\Ir. ASPINALl~. I \vould ask unnnirnous consent thnt ~fr. Callison
be given the op~rtunit.y to answer this question pro~unded by ~[r.
Burton and have his answer placed in the record at this point .. This
answer deserves a.nd should haYe considered judganent on his part.
1\Ir. RooERS. Ist.here objection~
'l'he Chair hears ·none and you may prepare your answer, ~Ir. Callison, and subtnit it. to the clet~k and it "·ill oo placed in the record.
~rr. CALLISON. Thank yon, ~fr. Chairmnn. I appreciate that op·
portunity.
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(The information requested follows:)
SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT BY CJIARJ~S II. CALLISON FOR THE NATIONAL AUDUBON
SoCIETY, STATING REASONS ""IIY CONSTRUCTION OF 1\fARBLE CANYON AND BRIDGE
CANYON DAMS 'VOULD CONSTITUTE A VIOLATION OF NATIONAL PARK AND ~IONU
ME~T PRINCIPLES (AS REQUESTED FOR TilE RECORD)
NATIONAL PARKS AND :MONUMENTS

National Parks and :Monuments are established to preserve natural features
and scenery which are of national significance. As such, each of these areas Is
unique and Irreplaceable.
Protection of the national parks and monuments Is bnsed upon esthetic and
scientific values, and upon those forms of recreation directly related to the unaltered natural conditions. Only those facUlties which are essential to visitor
enjoyment and which are consistent with the fundamental purpose of protecting
the parks and monuments are permitted. Man·made attractions, such as artificial
reservoirs, are not appropriate within these areas. The national parks and monuments are not resorts In the sense of being amusement centers for mass recreation; rather, they are Irreplaceable and Increasingly valuable areas of original
Amedca to be enjoyed by all those who value natural beauty and wilderness experiences free from the usual sights and sounds of clvllfzatlon found In such
nbundance everywhere else In the country. As with museums, art galleries, and
roncert halls, the nntlonnl parks and monuments are a special and priceless form
of land use.
DAliS AND RESERVOIRS

Dams and their reservoirs are commercial In nature for one or more of the
following purposes: l'ower generation, water storage und irrigation, flood control, and recreation.
In the case ()f Bridge Canyon and :Marble Canyon Dams, power generation for
revenue Js the purpose. Therefore, the Grand Canyon National Park and :Monument are threatened with Invasion contrary to the fundamental purpose for whlcb
they were established, In order to help finance the central Arizona project. Such
a commercial use of these areas fs clearly not appropriate.
RECREATION

Bridge Canyon and :Marble Canyon dams, It Is argued, w-ould afford the opportunity to thousands of people to take part In mass recreatlon-speedboatlng,
water skiing, etc. Yet, such activities, which are appropriately available on
Lake :&lead and other reservoirs on the Colorado River and elsewhere, would be
contrary ro the purpose of Grand Canyon National Park and ~Ionument. They
offer no justification whatsoever for Invasion of the park and monument by a
commercial project.
ACCESS

Bridge Canyon And l\farble Canyon Dams, another argument states, would
enable thousands of visitors access to a part of the Grand Canyon now open to
only a few hikers and river trips. Again, It Is not national park and monument
policy to make over the natural scenery In order to bring In more peo})le. The
baste point Is to protect the natural conditions for which the park or monument
was established to preserve so that visitors may see and enjoy the unique scenery
ancl features never altered by man. The Bridge Canyon Reservoir would not
leave the S<'enery unaltered.
ORAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK ENABLING ACT

It has been argued that the specific language of the Grand Canyon National
Park Act took Into account the future possibility of the need for reclamation
facflltles In Grand Canyon, and that therefore this national park constitutes
an exception to the general national park policy of protecUon against commercial Intrusions.
Section 7 of the Grand Canyon Nntfonnl Park Act (16 U.S.C., section 227)
states that 11 Whenever consistent with the primary purpo~es of said .park, the
Secretary of the Interior Is authorized to permit the utilization of areas therein
Which may be necessary for tbe de\·etopment and mnlntennnce of n Government
reclamation project."
i;;. •
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The Natlonnl Park Act tor Grand Canyon emphasizes consistency with prf.
mary national park purposes. The National Audubon Society Is primarily
opposed to both Bridge canyon and Marble Canyon Dams because their reserrolrs
would not be consistent with the primary purposes of the park. lmJ>ortant
elements of Grand Canyon National Park would be drastically altered:
:Marble Canyon Dam would closely regulate the flow of the remaining unfiOOded
mlles of the Colorado Rl'f'er In Grand Canyon, and would bring an end to the
natural "flushing" nctlon of the river which prevents rock and log dams and
jams from building up, principally where trlbutnrles enter the river. Rec·nuse
some damage has nlready been done to the natural flow of the river by Glen
Cnnyon Dam, the existence of tbls degree of regulation Is not an acceptable
justification of Increased damnge through construction of Marble Canyon Darn.
The flowing river would cease to exist for all Intents and purposes. As one of
the primary features of that greatest of '!anyons and the creator of the canyon
erosion to its present depth, It cannot be said that Marble Canyon Dam just
upstream from the national park would be consistent with the primary purpos~
of the tmrk. :F'urthermore, It bas long been known that the construction of
Marble Canyon Dam would be a major steJl toward the Kanab diversion projec-t
whlrb would divert 90 percent ot the river flow around the national park portion
of Orand Canyon.
Bridge Cnuyon Dam, downstream from the natlonnl park and nattonnl monu.
ment, would bnck wnter upstream for nenrly 100 miles of the Grand Canyon's
Inner gorge, all the way· through tlte national monument and a dozen miles of
the national park. The flowing river would thus be obllterated nml converted
Into n <lend·storage reservoir. Natural plants and animal life nlong the rirer
and dependent upon those special ecological conditions not found (llsewhere In
that region would be wiped out, along with scenically and sdentlflrally valuabl~
Inner gorge landscapes. In no way can this Invasion be considered "consistent
with the primary purposes ot said park."
Furthermore, the language of the Grand Canyon National Park Act speaks
ot a reclamation project. 'Ve believe this Is purely a revenue-producing project
and there Is Increasing evidence Indicating that there are as good or better
alternatives to the two proposed dams In Grand Canyon by which revenue from
marketed electricity can be .derived-alternatives whlf:t wtll not despoil this
world-famous Grand Canyon. The Park Act further speaks of a reclamation
project "which may be necessary." Yet, the fact that alternatives do exist
proves there Is no 11necesslty" to Invade the Grand Canyon.
ORAND OANYON NATIONA'L MONUMENT PROCLAMATION

Grand Canyon National :Monument was established by Pr~sldentlal proclama·
tlon, December 22, 1032, and says In part that this portion of the canyon ucontalns
much that Is most slgnlfl<'8nt and Important." There Is no language whatsoever
In this document providing either express or Implied authority tor the Bureau of
Reclamation to construct dams within or In any way disturb the Grand Canyon
Nntlonall\lonument.
Therefore, the National Audubon Society urges the continued protection of
Grand Canyon NaUonnl Park and Monument In conformity with the basic
National Park Act of 1916 and the Antiquities Act of 1906. Bridge Canyon and
:Marble Canyon Dams would In fact constitute an Invasion of these units of tbe
national park and monument system, contrary to fundamental policy.
THE NATIONAL PARK AND MONU)lENT SYSTEM
.I

There Is truth to the argumenl, fttrthermore, that backing of an artlftclal
reservoir through n national monument and Into a national park, and otherwise
altering the flow of a natural river to the extent that boat trips on the unftooded
miles would no longer be possible, would by precedent pose a dangerous threat of
similar commerclallnvaslons to the entire national park and monument system.

1tlr. TuNNEY. I ·would like to join my colleagues in welcoming the
wit.ness to the committee todny.
I have just one question before yielding the balance of my time to my
colleague fro1n Arizona.
Is it not true in the Grand Canyon Act t.hnt it provides that dams
can be built within the park if it is felt that these dnms are needed
for recJnn1ntion work¥
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~Ir. CALLISON. ~lr. Tunney, of course, the Congress can put a dam
in any national park if it decides in t.he greater national and public
interest that dnms nre needed there. I t.hink that ~Ir. S1nith yesterday
gave a very fine analysis or exposition of this so-caJied reservation in
the National Park Act. It is not re.ally a reservation. It says that a
daan can be built there. It sax if this is not in conflict with purposes of
the national park, then this will be considered.
Now, t.hat is n very technical question and it is the kind of technical
question that the conservation-minded public of A1nericn, I think, is
not going to fool around with. They are going to look nt this scene
and they nre going to look at the proposed datn and sv.y this is an inrasion of a national park. I thin]{ Con~ress is going to ha;·s to decide
whether or not to do that 'vithout fnlhng bacK on the very nebulous
language that is in that net. This does not open the wn~ ton dn1n.
~Ir. TUNNEY. Of course, at the tiJne Congress established its policy,
it did establish also the reservation that these datns could be built if
nt smne future time it was felt they needed it.
I w·ould like to yield the balance of my time to ~lr. Udall.
~fr. ROGERS. ~Ir. Udall, you have a tninute left.
~Ir. UDALL. Let n1e correct ~Ir. Burton. Bridge Canyon Dn1n is
not in the national tnontunent. It is 57 1niles below the national
monun1ent.
Secondly, the trail your daughter went down is an invasion of the
natural r.nrk and a chang~ in the ecology· and scenery. It is quite a
wide tratl.
Third, at the bottom of the canyon, your daughter was at least 50
river 1niles and 30 nir miles fron1 the nearest point of Bridge Canyon

Lake.
The fourth point, there is not a public place or trail or viewpoint on
eit.her side of the Grand Canyon that is within an area lvhere this
lake could be seen. It \Yould be ~ompletely out of sight and from the
north rim, the hotel and nll the h·nils nnd viewpoints on the north rim,
it is at lenst 30 nir miles nnd 50 river 1niles frotn the nearest point of
that lake.
So "'hen we talk about the nlillion nnd a half people a year who go
to Grand Canyon nnd see it from the ritn, either north or south or from
any of those points on the roads or vie,vpoints, there is not even one
of that million nnd a half people who \vould even kno"' the lake is
there. I think this is one of the tnost misleading points that has been
made in all the propaganda nnd publicity, thnt we are flooding out
the Grand Canyon and aestroying the view. The truth is no one w·otlld
even know this lake is there from either rhn of the canyon. I think
it is important t.hat we nail down these points.
Finally, I would say the .Picture I have shown ~ott is from the Great
Smoky National ParK and IS a TVA dam. I think anyone would have
difficulty convincing a reasonable mnn that this dam spoils the nrea.
Actually, ·it augments it. I wish I had time to tell you about other
dams that are in national parks; I think in each case, they add beauty
to the area.
~Ir. RooERS. The thne of the gentleman froln Arizona has expired.
llr. Wyatt¥
. ~lr. 'VY~Tr. ~lr. Callison, I welcome you here and I have an interest
m your society.
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I would like to nssocint(.\ tnyself "·ith the rernnrks of the gentleman
from Utnh, ~fr. Burton, both with rMpellt. to the remnrks nhont the
conunittee of 2 :vent'S ngo, before I "·ns 1n Congress, nnd n]so with his
rmnnrks concerning tho chninnnn of the fun COJlllllittee. I ha\"e sat
here for nllnr]y n yllnr now nnd hnve obsllr,·ed firsthnnd \Vhnt cnn be
dono. It. is nn' vie"· thnt. the duty of this conunittee is n well-rounded
duty nnd thn( we n1nst perrnit. tlte best use of our grent nntuml resources which nre consistent '"ith tho 1nnintcnnnce of the nnturnt
shlte nnd nnhnnl beauty of these resources. I will be verv interested
in your written nnswer as to in what. \VRY speciflcallv the ·building of
eitftN" of these dnn1s \\·iJ) be a chnnge in our policy
national parks
or nn iln·nsion or interruption nnd nn nlterntion in the nntnrnl henut~
of the Grund Canyon N nt.ionnl Pnrk or the Grand Cnnyon Nntionnl
l\lonun1ent..
•
•
~rr. Chnirn1nn, I "·onld ask unnnimous consent. to :vield the balance
of n1y thne to ~lr. Rurton.
•
~fr. RooEns. 'Yithout. obje{'tion, ~Ir. Burton, vou hnYe 2 tninutes.
1\Ir. IJtmTON of Utnh. 1\lr. Cnllison, have J'OU ever been in Glen Canyon nren prior to tho building of the dam nna since y
~lr. C,\I.LISON. No; I 'vns not.. I have been in thnt, genet~] nrea, sir,
but. I ha.ve ne,·er explored the canyon.
~lr. BtrrrroN of lltah. Thnt. is nn aren thnt I represent. and I hnve been
in the aren before the dnn1 wns built.. The dtun itself backs up wnt~r
186 1ni1es through the cnnyon. It is an nren that is Yery similnr to tl1e
Grnnd Cnnyon rit-ea. It n little prettier country, bu(I <'nn testify as
one 'vho is "interMted in S<'enery thnt. this dnn1 hns enhnnced tl1nt t~
Jnendously. '\Vherens, before tlte dan1 'vns built., you could get a relnth·e hnndf\tl of people through that. <'tlnyon country; there will be
hundreds of thousands visitintr it this yea.r and hi the imn1ediate
fut.ure, there "·ill be ntillions. If we carried your definition of n. violation of' the nnt.ionnl pnrk prineiple to c{)mplet1on, you would not. be able
to d••iye through Yellowstone, J'OU would not. hnve camps, your daughter would not. have been nble go down that trnil or stay ·at Phantom
Ranch, where th~y hnv(\ n swimming pool.
As. showing pi<'htt-es seen1s to be in vogue, I won ld like to show one
prether thnn the one the gent lemnn fron11\rizona produced.
I nsked n n1en1oor of th~ stnfT to pull this pi<'htre tnken on J.Jnke Powell in f.h(\ Grnnd Cnnvon aren, off the office wnl1. There is excellent. flsh·
ing. I visited it "·ith sotne mmnbers of this con1mit.tee Jast. Noven1ber.
It. is beautiful, n1agniflcent. Fnr fro1n detracting from the nrea, it. hns
enhanced it, n1nde it,; hns not spoiled anything. It. hns renlly nd~ed to
the ~n_ut~' and exce11ence. Do you wnnt to con1ment. on thnt. 111 my
reJnnnnng 15 seconds t
~lr. CAt~I4Isox. I "~ill sn.~' . ~lr. Burton, t.hnt. is n beautiful photograph.
I hn,•e nl~o seen son1e nbsolutelv stupendous photogrnphs taken nt Gl~n
Can von before the reser\·oir w·ns there.
~(r. Hos3IER. The point. is people <'nn now see that. Before t.he dnm
wns in there. t.here wns only son1e one·thousandth of 1 percent of the
population thnt. hnd n~ opportunity to go there, let alone take nd·
vantn~ of the op~rtuntty. ·
_
~fr. CALt.IsoN. ~fr. Chnirmnn, mn:v I respond to thnt. 9
~lr. RooERS. Yes; you hnve about 45 seconds.
~Ir. CALLISON. I nin not spenkin~ with specific reference now to Olen
Canyon reservoir or Lnke Powell, but. tltere is a plnce for reserroirs nnd
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reservojr rooreat.ion. 'Ve nll recognize this and there is a vast and

growin.g amount of reservoir _opportunity, reser':oir nnd recreation ~p

portuntty throughout the Untted States of Arnertcn. There are getttng
to be so tnany reservoirs thntone of these days, they nre going to be old

hat.
I cnn1e fro1n the Stnte of ~lissouri. 1"his is 'vhere I grew up nnd got
into c.onservat.ion work. '!'here are so many reservoirs now in the
Oznrks t.hat people nre seeking out the unspoiled streams to do their
fishing. They no longer come to ~Iissouri for reservoirs. There are
reservoirs all over the country. And I think that we will find that the
places where we preserve some of these unspoiled rivers in t.he natural
canyons are going to be the select place for people to see in the future.
" 1e had better save some of them.
~Ir. Hos~IF..R. This 13 miles, is that important!
~fr. CALI~IsON. Yes; it. is itnportant for the national park.
~Ir. HosMER. And there are 154 other miles there.
~rr. RooEns. The gentle1nnn's time hns expired.
The gent.leJnan from California, ~lr. Burton 9
Mr. BURTON of California.
I vield 1ny t.hne to the gentleman from Arizon11, ~fr. Udall.
~(r. RooEns. ~Ir. lJdall~
~fr. lTD.\LJJ. I thank mv colleague. I do not quite know how to use
this gift of thne, I hnv·e so n1nny things to cover here.
I would like to hn,·e n real e.xchange with the wit.ness, but I do not
ha,·e the tin1e. I nm afraid maybe I had better n1alce another speech
here and bring out so1ne 1nore facts that ''"e consider itnportant in
Arizona.
l\ft·. AsPJN,\I.L. 'Vill my colleague yield~
~fr. lTnAI.IJ. Yes.
l\Ir. AsPINALL. I would suggest that. neither one of you will convert
the other.
~fr. lTnAJ.L. The chnirmnn is undoubtedly right. I am more interested in eonverting some of nty colleagues on this con1mittee "'ho have
reeeh·ed so much mail on this subject..
Natnrnl ~nuty is relative. I wns showing the cl1ainnan a moment
ogo son1e pirtnres of Pinal County which hnppens to be in my district,
with wells dey and houses abandoned and farnlS drying Up nnd bJow·ing nway. I do not think pictures like this add too much to beauty.
Look af the caption on this first picture. This was to be a home.
After fHing bnnlcruptcy, the owner hung hin1self fron1 a rafter in the
unfinished roof SC('tion; $3,000 'vould have completed the job, but no
one hacl anv monev.
Now, we"haYe to choose. "re nre eithl'r going to let. Arizona dry up
nnd blow awav nnd destrov the civi1izntion there, or we are going to
bnild ~on1e dntllS thnt. in nn; judgment. do no Yiolence to conservation or
the principles I believe in: I think my credentials as a conservntionist nre pretty flOod. I do not. ''"ant. to belabor the con1mittee with them.
J~t. n1e tnke thA 2 minutes I hnve left..
~fr. RooERs. The ~entlemnn hns only 1 minute.
~Ir. UDATJIJ. I shall try to put this t.hlng in foeus. If this room, nnd
I made some nl<'nsurements, were the Grand Cnnvon, the heiA"ht. of the
wnt<'r nt t1te deE'pe~t noint of those 13 Jniles wou](l come about 4 inches
off the floor, which is not even that first help step back there. That
is whnt. we are tn1king about, the little half step where you con1e up
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here. That is the relative depth of the water· in the Grand Canyon.
'fhe rest of it remains. This 13 miles in this rootn would go from
where the "·nil juts out there below the chandelier over to thts point,
and then you can imagine the river meandering through all the way
back over to the corner through this room. The extent of that water
coming out from this 'vall would be less than 3 inches in that 13·mile
strip.
So when you get letters talking about destroying the Grand Oanyon
or n1utilating it, you have to remember that water will cover less
than 2 percent of the total Grand Onn~on National Park, could not
even be seen from any ~int on the trail, as I pointed out. I think
the Jnembers oug!tt to review this correspondence and the wild charges
in this focus. 'Vhen you put it ngninst the welfare of an entire area
nnd t.he gr£'at things we can d<>-~fr. Roo}~Rs. The Mme of the gentlmnnn from Arizona has expired.
'l'ho Chair recognizes }fr. Reinecke.
~It·. REINECKE. ~fr. Callison, your lo,v-pressure testhnony is gratifying. You are not against delivering wnte.r to central Arizona; is
this rig~t 1
·
· · ~Ir. CA-LLISON. Not at all. My statement is let's subsidize it another
"'ny. I "'ould liko to make clear that the National Audubon Sooiety
does not consider itself an authority on opposing the rise of economic
policy. I just "~anted to 1nake clear that 'vhile 've heard some objoo·
tion to tl1e idea of the Governntent operatinf: steam-generating plants
as socialism, it is no tnore socialistn than building n. dnm nnd operat·
ing it for hydroelectric power.
·
l\Ir. REINECKE. Your objection really is based on the fnct t.hnt No.
1, you hold these principl~s of preservhig as well as conserving natural
beaut.y?
~lr. CALLISON. That is right. The best use of some areas for pub·
1ic benefit is to preserve them. 1\Ir. Aspinall thinks some of us are
preservationists but we are also conservationists and users.
Mr. REINFmrE. Your idea in accomplishing this is. to reco~ize that
there may be alternate sources for generating the power whtch is pro·
posed to be generated ·by these two dam.CJ ¥
~lr. CALLISON. Yes, indeed.
~fr. REINECKE. That they be done in a competitive or lower price
and with the involvement of private funds rather than public ftmds;
is that right¥
·
1\[r. CALLISON. Right.
1\Ir. REINECKE. One question I was not able to ask before is r~rd·
ing the accessibility of this hundred or so miles of river that is left.
It is mi understanding that there will· be no access belo'v l\Iarble
Canyon Dnm to the river. Do you happen to know whether that is
t.rue or not W
Mr. CALLISON. You mean should Marble Canyon be built, there
'vill be access
l\fr. REINEOKE. If Marble is built, the argt1ment has been made
thnt there will st.ill be 100 miles of river for the white water people. I
nm of the opinion that there will be no acooss to the river below·the
Marble Canyon Dam-·that is, w1til von get clear down to the bridge or
the Hualapai Reservation.
•
Aft·. CALLISON. Mr. Reinecke, there are witnesses on the left who
hnve made that trip and can answer.
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~fr. REINECKE. I mean as a construction feature of the dam. I
think this is something that should be pointed out.
One final comment, if I may, ~lr. Chainnan. There apparently
has been a misunderstanding between the chairman of the full committee and myself in testimony that has gone before. :air. Dominy
indicated the other day that there would be approximately 100,000
acre-feet of evaporation per year from the two reservoirs and on the
subsequent questioning wl1ere others indicated the evaporation would
not be changing, I think they referred to the general figure of 800,000
feet, which would be the co1nbined system. I an1 not under the impression that the construction of the two lakes would cause no further evaporation. I am sure that it would.
As a matter of fact, I pointed out that this evaporation \Yas equal
to the amount of "'ater which a ~rivate contractor was requesting
for the construction of a 5-Jnillion-kllo,vnt.t plant.
·
~Ir. ROGERS. The tin1e of the gentletnan lias expired.
Thank you, ~Ir. Callison, very much for your state1nent and your
answers.
~Ir. David Brower, executive director of the Sierra Club, and ~{r.
Zimn1er1nan, trustees for conservation.
Gcntletnen, I presume that ~ou 'vanted to appear together 1
~Ir. BROWER. ~lr. Nash nnd I wnnted to appear together for the
Sierra Club. ~lr. Zimmern1nn is ap;J?earing for another organization.
~Ir. ROGERS. Afr. Zimmerman, dul you "yant to appear in this
group¥
~fr. ZIMl\IERl\IAN. No, I have filed with the committee a statement.
It is up to the committee whether I testify or you merely introduce
the statement ns part of the record. I an1 here to answer questions
for you.
·
~Ir. ROGERS. ~lr. Brower and Mr. Nash will be recorded as the witnesses of the Sierra Club.
l\Ir. Brower, do you have a statement t

STATEMENT OF DAVID BROWER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SIERRA
CLUB; ACCOMPANIED BY HUGH NASH
1\Ir. Bno,VER. Yes, sir, Air. Chairman.
:arr. Chairman, my name is David Brower and I appear here with
Hugh Nnsh, author and c.ompiler of the statement of tlie Sierra Club,
a national conservation organization with headquart.ers in San Francisco and a membership of more thnn 32,000. The purpose of tlie
club, founded in 1892 by John ~fuir, is to explore, enjoy, and protect
the Nation's scenic resources, of 'vhich none is more precious than
tho Grand Canyon, now threatened by dams and appurtenant structures that the Bureau of Reclamation has claimed are a necessari
part of water development in the Soutlnvest, including the centra]
Arizon_!l_ project, nnd which we believe are not necessary for this purpose. We appear here to aid as well as we can the national effort to
protect Grand Canyon and the national park system, which itself is
threatened by what the Bureau of Reclamation proposed to do.
We do not believe that the American public would tolerate such an
·invasion of Grand Canyon and the nntionnl park system if the public
really knew what is being proposed and what the alternatives are.
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In an effort to let the pub1ic know, we have pttblished two boo~s, "The
Place No One J{new: Glen Canyon on the Colorado'' nnd "Ttine and
the River Flowing: Grand Canyon," 'vhich I would like at this t.ime
to submit for the committee file, and to provide COpies of, tlS "·ell, for
all men1bers of the full committee who would 'vish them.
1\[r. ROGERS. Thnt is the large book there~
~fr. IJno,VER. Yes, t\vo large books.
1\lr. ROGERS. 'Vithout objection, ther will be received for t11e file
and the proper reference to them made 111 the record.
(The documents referred to shall be found in the committee files.)
1\lr. Bno,VER. We have also just released a half-hour sound nnd
color film, "Glen Canyon," relevant to the controversy, which we
should like to show to the members of the committee whenever a
showing cnn be arranged. A further film on Grand Canyon itself,
showing what the l?roposed Grand Canyon dams would destroy, is in
preparation and wtll probably be the next best thing to a trip down
the Jiving river itself. 'Ve hope the members will have an opportunity to see that film, too, before undertaking to pass judgment.
We should ltnve it in sho,vable form in time for field hearings, should
tho coJntnittee decide to hold them, which we hope you will.
I should like to submit for inclusion in the record of these hearings,
because t.hat record is going to be the chief reference book for Ute
most important conservation battle of the decade (that's what this
is, in our opinion), the follolring:
~Jr. Nash's statement, ns if it had been rend, with the understanding
thnt the illustrations would not be part of the record.
·
Tho relevant part. of the article by Senator Clinton P. Anderson
before n Sierra Club conference on Southwest wilderness held in
Santa Fe, tlte article having subsequently been published in the De·
camber 1964 Sierra Club bulletin.
rl"he articles by ~fessrs. Condlift'e and Leopold in the 'June Sierra
Club bulletin, depicting son1e of the hazards nnd fnllacies in feasibility studies such ns the committee is now contending with.
I 'vould like also, nt this time, to associat~ the Sierra Club with the
re1narks in the statement of Prof. Richnrd C. Bradley, of Colorado
Springs, "~hich he "'as unable to stay to present nnd which he lias
asked me to give you, for inclusion in the record ns if ha had rend it..
I have rend it myself, support it, and will try to answer or find
answers for any qttestions you hnve about it.
With your permission, l\lr. Nash 'vill summarize his own statement
and we will stnnd by for questions if there are any. Thank you for
this opportunity to nppenr before you.
:arr. RooRns. Thnnk you,- ~{r. Brower.
J..,et the Chair sny tlint as fnr ns the statement of 1\{r. Nash is con·
cerned, the committee cnn receive it for inclusion in the record the
satne as if rend in full and l\lr. Nash mny summarize it.
Ho,vever, the other matters to "·hich you referred are not within
the rules but cnn be received for the file, to be referred to in the
record.
The statement by Dr. Brndley, Dr. Richnrd C. Bradley, cnn be re·
ceived by the cotnmittee for inclusion in the record if it meets the
requirements. Of course, you understand that all that is received
su'6ject to approvnl by the Chair nnd ranking minority members .
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'Vithout objections, those inclusions \vill be mnde in the record nnd
in the file ns indicated.
(Dr. Bradley's statement follows:)
STATEMENT OF RroJIARD

C.

BRADLEY,

Pu. D.

Mr. Chairman nncl gentlemen of the committee, my name Is Rlcbnrd 0. Bradley.
1 am an associate professor ot physics at Colorado College, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

I am appearing before you todny on behalf of myself, my family, and two local

UO<'kY l\fountaln conservation organizations dedicated to preser\·lng beauty and

1.arklands In our surroundings-the Springs Area Beautiful Association and
nenver Beautiful, Inc., each having a membership of about 200 people.
lVe wfsh to register our opposition to the two dams proposed for the Grnnd
canyon, the so-called Bridge Canyon and 1\farblo Gorge units of the central
Arizona project and the Pacific Southwest water plan. At the- same time we do
not 01)pose the overall objective of the water plan to bring new water to thirsty
regions Jn the arid Southwest. It seems to us that lf this objective can be achle\'e<l
nt all (that Is, ff there Is enou~h unconunltted water available tor It In the first
I' lace) It can be a~hleved without the Grand Canyon dams. It turther seems to us
that the loss of Irreplaceable Yalues of national slgnlficartce, If these dams were
built, outweighs the benefits to be derlve<l from their construcUon. This summat•fzes our position.
WATER WITIIOUT GRAND CANYON DAMS

A look at the map of the Colorado River shows that along Its low~r renches It Is
almost, but not quite, completely hnn1essed by damR. If we start nt It~ mouth In
the Gulf or California and work upstream along the mnfn stem, we pass In
succession l\lorclos Dam, Imperial Dam, Palo Verde diversion dam, lleadgate
Rock diversion dam, Parker Dam, Davis Dam, lloover Dam, and Gl(\n Canyon
nam.1 From the upper en<l of r~ake Powell (the reservoir created by Glen
C'nnyon Dam) In south central Utah; all the way down to the ocean-a dlstrmce
of about 1,000 mlll s-tlwre Is just one Important sPctlon of the original wild and
l•enutlful Colorado Rh·cr remaining, and that Is In Grand Canyon. This Is the
~lte of the two pro})Osed dnmH. It Is also America's best known scenic resource,
uumatch£'d anywhere In the world.
lVater Js the sine qua non In the desert Southwest, and most of the dams llstro
above provide direct hydrologic benefits to the communities that have sprung up
lhere. nut tho Grand Canyon dams will provide no such benefits. They will
rontrol no floods, bring no water to anybody, nor irrigate 1 aero of farmland.•
On the contrary, the water they will lose by m·a~ratlon each y~ar (100,000 acre·
f~t)' might otherwise Irrigate 150 to 200 farms, supply all the needs of a city of
hnlf a mllllon people,' or furnish all the cooling necessary to generate 5,000 megawatts of electricity tn a modern stenm1)1ant •-the equivalent capacity of all the
110wer dams on the Colorado Rh·er 1mt together, Including the two proposed ones.'
Tile only benefits these <lams will provide are pumplnr' energy to lift water from
the existing J4nl<c Havesu to central Arizona,• peaking power tor the Southwest
power10 grid,• and dollars from the solo of power for the lower basin develOl)Went
fund. These are not hydrologic benefits. They can all be realized without these
dams. 'l'he choice Is not between water and an unspoiled Grand Canyon.
1

"Location Mop" In 11 Pocl0c Southwut 'Vater Plan," January 1004.
H.R. 4700, p, fJ,
• PSWP tRble 13, p. IV-2.
''l'wo hundred 160-ncrc forms hove 142,000 acl'('s; 3 ncre-tect ot water r,cr acre per
rear-the amount needed In tho upper basin. Total about 100,000 ncre·ftse .
• D~nver uses about 200 gallons per person per dny i this Is tbe some as 100 acre-feet per
rear for one-half million ~opll'.
•The r<'cent proposed Knl~arowlts lnatnlJRtton would generate lS,OOO m~gnwatts antJ
would use 100,000 acre-teet ot J~&ke Powell wnter per rear.
Thou~nml
'See the following:
mega~atl8
Upper bnsln dnm"-----------------------------------------------------· 1. 2
J,ower basin dnms-------'--------------------------------------------- 1. 1
Proposed dams-------------------------------------------------------- 2.1
·
Totnl----~----------------------------------------------------- ~.0
1 PSWP
p. VI-2. (Sec nlso .. Location Map.")
'PSWP p. V-:i.
so Same ns r~fcrence 8.
1
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Th~ Dur£lnu of Re<'lnmntlon also cltllms a recreation benefit tor the two
JlrOt>Osed dnms." and Is ch·culntlng n million dodgers and a sUck color brochure to
t>rO\'O It!' According to Its authors, dnms would Improve Grand Cnnyon by
mnklng nlllts wonders aYatlable for the first time to the millions who wlsh to s~
t11eJU, Tbl~. allegedly, Is what l~&ke Powell hns already done for Glen canyon.
\\'o do not wish here to cl~ry the recreation opportunities tlult exist at J..ake
Powell, but we do assert that the brO<'huro tells only tmrt of tho story. Tbe
lake may Indeed be ns beautiful as the Bureau says, but the beauty ls mnlnly
In the setting, and that was there before. Glen Canyon may., as thoy clahu, be
more aceesslbl(' to some than It used to be, but this Is clue more to tho ronde
nml mnrlnns that hav~ ~n put In than to the dnm ltRelt. There was ccrtaluly
no dlmculty about seeing It before. In fact there wa9 more to see and tho cost
was much less. 11· \Ve clo not deny the lnke hns created a mecca for water sklerP,
but it has ah~o destroyed anoth~r tor tbose who like to llRddle a wlht~rness river.
Th~ brochure shows proplo <'nmplng on bnrr~n treel('ss bnnks of hnrd·pnn;
torm~rly tbey had sandy beac.'hes nml the shacle of cottonwood trees for their
campsites. The brOC'hure shows lovely tapestrletl sandstone formations nnd
shores that ha,·e never known a flood. Th~y will not look so tnetty next time
th~y are out.
So while we will agree that Lake Powell provh1es many attractions, It ha~
nt th<' sam<' time destroyed mnny others-and the ~me will be no l~.ss true Rt
Grand Canyon. \\'hether the gains would outweigh the losses at Grand Cflnyon
Is a mntter of opinion, and not all the agencies within the Interior Department
shnre th<' Bureau's. The Park Service has said that n Bridge Canyon Dam
"would hwvltably r~sult In loss ot park values of national Plgnlftcanco • • •."
Tho Bureau of Outdoor Recreation has said flatly: ••No additional r('Creatlon
benefits can be clalmM tor the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam because ot the
unusual existing recreation values of the proposed r~servotr area and the ad·
verse etrects the dam nnd reservoir would have on these vnln~s." u Is there In·
dero any section of rlver In all the land that Is grander, wilder, moro chnrg~d
with adventure and history, more deserving or Inclusion In the proposed Natlonftl
"'lld River System, than this one? Is there another textbook Anywhere In the
world whose pages read back over 2 billion years? We would like to see the
entire Orand canyon of the ColorAdo-from I..et's Ferry to IAtke Mencl-glvE'n
complete and permanent J>rotectlon for the geological, ecological, and scenic
mnrvel tbnt lt Is.
The recreation opportunities envisaged by the Bureau 11 already exist on many
other reservoirs In the same general vicinity. Lake Powell atone. with Its 1.860
miles of shoreline," will not b('come overcrowded tor A long time-It ever. nut
the r('Creatlon that an unspoiled, unharnessed Grand canyon can continue to
t•rovlde Is vanishing from th~ American Sc.'~ne. Nothing but our own self re·
stratnt will save lt. Let us use this restraint. Let us keep some dlversUy In our
land tor tho~e who come after. Let us not try to reduce every last of Amer·
lean recreation to the same standard, packaged, bland, monotonous. prescrlbro
level? \\•ater skiing, motor boating, and lake fishing are fino, but who wants to
do them nll the time? Sometimes people prefer and even need the adventure of
climbing a dlftlcult peak, or ot saiUng n small boat across open water, or ot
testing their sklll wltb a paddle on a galloping river-with all the rewards and
hazards and Jlenattles these things entail. Let us leave some of these experiences
and challenge for the youngsters of tomorrow. U.t uslenv(\ for them some ot the
chnnces thot we all havl' had to teet the exhilaration of doing somethl111 great,
of surmounting a difficult obstacle-here, In America, not 10,000 miles away
In some undeveloped country. The boat trip through Grand Canyon provides
REVENUES \VITDOUT ORAND CANYON DAll8

As noted earlier, the thrt'e principal benefits the Grand canyon Dams will
provide are pumping enel'g1, peaking power. and revenues. Physically. there
u PSWP p. Vll-5 • also table it.
u "Late Powen-)ewel of the Colorado." (U.S. De_partment of the Interior.)
sa The Waeatch Mountain Club used to e_poneor 10-da)' trlpa runnlnt abOut fSO per
person (not Including food). It now costa l2ri per dar to rent a bOat.
uS~. tor uamj)Je, National Parts maga1lne, Aprtl1984, p. G.
tl PSWP p. ''11-G.
11 "Late \)owell-J'ewel of the Colorado, .. p. lG.

thl~ khul ot t)XClttlmt\nt, "'p thhlk U hi 1\ t~1fl\\ C\f f"''''\\U' hm \\'tl\'t h "'''''''"~'
e\·~n though In all likelihood moat ot \1M wUI Utl\'\tr tftk:" "'"'""'""'' i't U,
Is not tho alhrhtl'st rt'ason th~P l)('tWfttN (•umw~ ''" Wll\\~\t\\ ln '''""'\ wn~·.-, 'l'h''
dltflcnlty s~ma to bo R loanl o1w,

Ail Htl(!ftlhl\'Y ''''"" \'"'

U In n ''''"'~""

l•rt~ss coutoronce lnst llocemhor 1 .. ,VfttQr MftlVUKt' In th~ W\'M hl t "''' hhehU'h'''"~
to hydro~wor. AnythlttR e1stl wcmh\ r~Qnlrt\ " whoh'
I~''''' nf \'\\\ 1\ttumth'n
program. I no 8\lgqolltod tht\t 11\Wh R UP\\' llftl((l'Rm, lt H M\\('(1\'(1\h''' "' (\\H~\'tlflft

"''W

at all, would b~ dls.ultfOUaily costly In thnP,"
In other worde, tho lhntlR\l mutit ((O Into llHilhWIIIH on ""' -.h\" C\nt\ Iii\'" l~'"''''' "'
pay tor trrhrntlon works, bnt lalhnlt{ld tn thP llfiWt'r U \•nn tH'll tn Umt whh•h
be gonoratoo by JU(lvlng wnt~r, 'l'hnj. wht'n~,·~r U ''""'" n tww ''''tHH\ h·rhmUnn
(lrogrnm, such ns th6 \llllltlr bnetn ()r thtl C\lntrftl Arla''"" \W<\1~•\M, H U\\\!lll hH 1hHh'
$OPlO JlOWOr (lftmB to ier\'6 fts cnsh rttJil*'tPrli,
But th6 lnw htlB not fthVRYII f~U1 thltt Wftf 1 It hHM PVOh'~\, 'l'ht' ~V\h''~;,l
rechunntlon sorvlco wna catf\\lHt~hP'' In lP~. lmt ~~,w~r '"'' 1\0t h\1(\U1\\t' ""'' nf
lis mnJ•w concorns nntll thP llonhlPr Onny•'n 4\(l\ or 1l\W~ ""'' I'Hw~r n'\'~'U\\\IM
were not directly llnkotl t(l thP ro<'hHnllthlll tmul "'''" thP HllYth,H•fl'MnhH"''~'
nm"ndmont ot toao.u 'l'hP pre~Pnt po\l(tf, thPn, hi h~- thl\n flO Y~IUM uh\,
Shoulcllt now be turtlwr rovl*iPf1 to (l\Witlt6 th6 1\\1{'(1 tor tlnmM tn (h•ntu1 <'nn~un V
we f('(\1 It should. "'6 tcol thP 1Rw ahonhl "" ''1Hl1HIN1 rftth'''' "''"' (h 1HH\
Cnnyou.
Tho rhnngo, It &N'nlfl to \lN, 1\P\ld not llt\ f\ MWPPI'I"II ClUfll U mhaht t\l'lll)l nn1~
to th Jso sltuntlons In whiC~h c1o<HN\h'(1 •H't'n .. wcmh\ othPrwh"' II\\ ntl\',,,,,.,,,)'
atr<'Cted. For lnatnnr(l, we wonhl hR\'(\ no ohJP,,ttnn to NP\llnK ""'
rnt ~ l'h~u•m
project tlnnnced by ,ur~ct tn~ntlon. ln thnt NUlP lhP ~~ot•h' \\'(IUhl "'' ti\\h,
sldl~lng lrrhrntlon with thPtr c1oUnrtt rtlthPr Umn U1Pir lWHlctnmh•.
Nor won1<l tho burdN\ bo t1xceH&h'P. 'l'hP RV(\rftll(l (lftMh lnromP from '\'P UrhtK''
Canyon nncl Mnrb1o OorKa nnltM wonh\ ClU1f t~ nhont f~l mt Hnn ''''''
year for tho ftrat 18 )'{\ars.10 Arl~onn rPa~hlPntM rnnh1 rf\htP th _. tlnttnM\'h't'~ l\.Y
paying an anmml $1ft tnx, Or thP V.tlOJllP nf thP Pnttro Ronthw~Ji\ (""' tlh'N1l
twnrftclnrJes ot tho JllRn) conh\ <lo It lA¥ ft '" tf\x," (J(lntth1PrlllM thP r''lll ,~nhH'
ot wntcr In this nren, snch n tnx wou\<1 not RPom to \1M to ho P~N'MM\\'(t, Howtw~r,
sJnco Grnnd Onnyon bRa nnttonnl Mlgntf1cnnc4', Ita (lf{lMPrvf'tton Mhonht l'f'''"'"'~
be pnh\ tor by ovorybPdy. ln nmt cnaP U wonht Rmmmt to UUl'' mu1·~ Umn "
dime a head."
,
There nro n1so other wnya t<l rnlae thta monpy. HIP{'h(\1\ ltft\\Mht\1\h\Wh httM
snnestc<l on~n dlftoront l1lvl11ton ()f Wfttor ltPtwof\n fArm nmt (lltf \Hitli'M,•· 'l'h''
Idea Ia that city dwellt\rs commmP only ft trftQIIon of ft (WN'Pnt l\N uuwh "'""'''
as Irrigation tnrm~ra, nml thProtoro, thoy (!flll Jlftf hhlhPr (lrll'ttM tm• U,
Alexander 11Udobrnm1 BUII((tlRtod nnotltor Wl\f •~nutluwi~P "'" UnrNUt tu
renornto power by atenm. Thla wonh\ NUrPll hrlntt n Mtorm of &wuto~tt from
~rtatn quartora, lio I ~nonnlly would tnvor l11roct tnxnt ton.
A third wny would bo to tnko thP t800 million <'ftllltftl C!OMt flf thf' t wn ttnuut
and simply lnvoet It In Oovornmont bomta. 'l'hP rPtnrn on thP lnV(lMlii\Pnt nt
4·1)(lrcent lutorcst would bP t82 million ft )'Pftr. 11Art or thiN (lUUh\ KCI Into thtt
development fund nna part Into the u,s. 'l'r~IUI\1r,,

' t"'

1

"'l"'

fOWQ WITHOUT OR4NP P4NYON llA\Ut

It tho logftl and tlnftnclnl dlfflcnltll»> Cftn htt rtllifO\V~t. thP llll)'flh•nl (U'flhh•mN \\'IU
not be tnsurmonntnblo. ThP powpr thnt tho Ornnl1 01\n)'OH llnmM wouh1 MPIU•,•nttt,

and sen tor ts.8 n1Ula f()r kUowfttt-honr, cftn ~rtnlnly 1~ N~llPt'nht4\ fl(l{lllOIUhlnlt1Y
In other ways, The downwArd trPm1 In tho COMt Clf MtPft Ill JC(tllP,'ftl hlll IM Wt•tl
known. Ton yonra nso atonmJ•lftnts woro IIPlllng ltnW(JI' tm' OV(lr ? mlHN • Itt'\'
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kilowatt-hour. Now a modem plant at ShJprock Is selling It for less than e.•
Senator Anderson recently spoke of 4-mlll power that will $hortly be coming to
the Four Corner area.n The national power survey predicts a 27-percent reduction In the average retail cost of electricity In the next 15 years.28 The Office of
Science and Technology forecasts that by 1975large seaboard nuclear plants wlll
be capable of producing electricity for 2-3 mills and fresh water In considerable
quantities besides (800,000 acre-feet per years per plant)." In the meantime
nuclear and coal fired thermal plants are already under construction In the east
which within 8 years are expected to deliver power at 8.6 mills per kllowatthour.ae
If the above trend In steam and. nuclear power .generation holds even reasonably true, then long before the Grand Canyon Dams can be built and paid for,
their 5.3 mlll power will be the most costly In the Southwest. And If the Bureau
cannot sell Its power at a profit It can neither pay for the dams nor the Irrigation
works. The Nation will have to try to forget about Grand Canyon and pick up the
bill for a regrettable mistake.
PEAKING POWER WITJIOUT ORAND CANYON DAMS

The Bureau acknowledges these trends, of course, but argues that Its dams wm
still be needed for peaking purposes.,. It Is certainly true that hydroplitnts can
follow load changes faster and more efficiently than conventional steamt>lants, and
this makes them well suited for meeting peaks.
But e\·en so Is this extra efficiency worth the Impairment of Grand Canyon? The
Southwest could meet Its peaks with older less efficient generators. "~ashlngton,
D.O., does." So does Plttsburgb.33 So, In part, does Ohlcugo."
Or, It could, and no doubt will lmtlOrt peaking power from the hydroplants In
the northwest In exchange for southwest otrpeok them1al energy to firm up
northwest hydro capaclty.as This Is one benefit to be expected from the
Northwest-Southwest lntertle. 1\Iany cities, such as New York,. and Chlcago 14
are already meeting some of their peaks by power Interchanges with neighboring
utilities.
Or the Southwest could use the exlsUng Parker, Davis, Hoover, and Glen Canyon Dams strictly for peaking, while relying on steam generation for base load.
noston does this ~ort of thlng.11 Its large hydroplants which once SUPI1lled base
power are now relegated to peaking service.
.
Tho Southwest could also invest In other kinds of peaking plants, such as pump.
back storage. That Is what St. Louis does at Its Taum Sauk plant.ti The fad
that only one such development exists In the Colorado Basin at suggests
that the problem of obtaining relatively inexpensive peaking JlOWer Is not particularly acute there. At least three other underdeveloped· sites are known to
exist In the area-one quite close to Phoenlx. 40 Admittedly, these plants would not
have as much capacity as the Grand Canyon Dam, but they could be sut>I>lemented
by new machines (teslgned ~pe. 'flcally for peaking, such as, for example, gas
turbines and special steam units.'.
Then, too, the time may cota.e when nuclear plants can be used for this
purpose. According to 1\Ir. Glnmbusso (Assistant Director for Clvl\lan Power of
tho AI<~C) : ~~~'rom a techniealtlOint of view, nuclear reactors would be quite ~ntis·
factory to nteE:'t peaking demands. A great deal of operative experience bas
demonstrated that nuclear plants of the type In commercial use today have excel·
• Edltorlnl, D~nver Post, Sept. 9, 1964.
Sierra Club Bulletin, December 1964, pp. 87-42.
!'8 "Natlonnl Power Survey" (FPC. 1964 ). pt. I, p. 288.
a "Large Nuclear-Powered Sea Water Dlstlllatlon Plants," OST, l\fnrch 1964.
letter by Roger Revelle.
ao Edltorlnlln Sclenre, Nov. 0, 1964.
t1

at PSWP p. V-5 .

OpenfnJ

.., Letter from .J. S. Greco (Pnbllc ServiN! Comml~slon) to R. C. Bradley, Apr. 19, 1965.
as Letter from W. G. Deupler (Duque~ne Light Co.) toR. C. Bradley. Apr. 27, 1965.
2• I..etter from L. F. Llseher (Commonwealth Edison) to R. C. Bradley, Apr. 30, 1965.
M "National Power Survey," vol. I (FPC. 1904), p. 203.
M J..etter from W. 0. Fnrlev (Con Edlsfln), Apr. 28, 1905.
3T J.ctter from Stanley W. Elll~ (Department of Public Utilities) to R. C. Bradley, Apr. 22,
1965.
as "Natfonnl Power Survey," vol. I (FPC, 1904), p, 122.
39 Ibid.; fl~. 72, ll. 126.
ao ~tter from N. B. Bennett, Jr. (Assistant Commissioner, Bureau of Recreation) to
R. C.11 Bradley, :Mar. 20. 1965.
u Natfonnl Powt-r Survey," vol. I (FPC, 1904 ), ch. 7.
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lent load-following characteristics-they can respond quickly and smoothly to pro·
nounced fluctuations In load." They are. not yet economically attractive, he said,
becauso of their high capital cost (a dlsad,•antage shared by the Grand Canyon
dams) and because of tbc cost of nuclear fuel.u Considering the rapid advances
being made In nuclear technology In general, we might reasonably expect these
llartlcular ec~nomlc disadvantages to become less Important with time.
In any (W;e It Is perfectly clear that from a physical point of view, the Southwest can take care of Its power needs and meet its peaks without any dams In
Grand Canyon.
SUMMARY OF 8UGOE8TIONS
lfe respectfully suggest that the following modifications be made In the Pacific
Southwest water plan and the lower b;!sln project:
(1) Delete Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge Dams.
(2) Let the water salvage program be paid for either by direct taxation
or by any other plan that seems fair.
(3) Let the pulnplng energy for the Lake Havesu water lift come from a
steamplant.
( 4) J~t the Southwest meet Its peaks by any or all of the various altema·
tlve methods that exist.
Thank you very much for this opportunity to appear.

U.S.

DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,
BUREAU OF RECI,AMATION,

1Vas1tlngton, D.O., September 9, 1965.

Hon. "'AYNE N. A SPIN ALL,

OllaiNJian~ Oommittee on.Intm·ior and Insular Affah·c,
HCJuse of Representatlve11, 1Vashltlgton, D.O.

DEAR 1\Ia. CHAIRMAN: In commenting, at your request, on the statement of
Dr. Richard C. Bradley, which was introduced for the record on August 31,
1005, at the hearings before your committee on H.R. 4671 and companion bills, we
would like to comment, first, on matters of fact and conclusions dt·awn therefrom
and, second, on matters of policy.
On page 0 under "Power without Grand Canyon dams," }lOWer costs are compared l'llther lndlscrJmlnately as there Is no clarifying lndlcntlon as to whether
the power costs are at site of genet·atlon or at lond. It appears that for most
cases cited, the thermal and nuclear costs are at site, neglecting trnnsmlsslon
costs. As with hydroelechic generation sources, mine-mouth, fossil-fired thermnl
plants are located remote from load because of fuel nnd water requirements and
there Is substantial transmission cost that must be added to at·slte generation
costs. The costs of the 1\Iarble Canyon and Bridge Canyon powe1· fncllltles were
de\·eloped with transmission cost.'J Included as a component along with other
costs allocated to power. Depending on the location of the powerplants with
re-spect to loads, the costs of transmission can range upward in excess of 1 mill
per kilowatt-hour.
Also, It Is not possible to compare one powerplant with another, e\·en If of
the same type, unless they operate to meet the same load characteristics. The
rompnrlson Is only valid If the plant'i are of the same cai>nclty nnd operate
the same number of hours per year; I.e., operate at comparable plant factors.
The Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon facilities would operate nt annual plant
factors of about 35 to 37 percent, corresponding to about 3,200 hours per yeall',
wbtle thermal or nuclear plants referred to by JJr. Bradley geneally operate
almost continuously, or at 80.. to 00-pcrcent plant factors, to be economlcnl and
produce nt·slte power at the costs given. Both types of operation nrc essential
in any l){)Wer system, but they are not the same thing ond the costs are not
directly compnrable.
The anticipated downward trend In the cost of power from nuclear lllants Js
eagerly awaited by all segments of the electric utility Jn<htstry and when dependable low-cost power from these sources does become a reality, nuclear
plants may supply as much as 19 percent of the total nntlonnl power requh·e·
ment by 1080. However, the snme national }lower surrey referred to by Dr.
Bradley indicates that between now and 1080 as much new bydroelect rlc capacity

u

J~tter

by A. Gtnmbnsso (Assistant Dlr('Ctor for Clvlllnn Power, Division of Reactor

Developme~t

nnd Technology, AEC) to C. E. Graves, Apr. 26, 1900.
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will be Installed In the country as has heretofore been developed. To accomplish
anywhere near this objective would require that every favorable hydroelectrl~
site be given full consideration.
The argument that the Southwest could D'leet all of Its peaking requirement
from old, less ·emclent ·steam-electric generators, by Importing peaking power
from the Northwest over the. intertle, by constructing pumped-storage facUlties,
or by exchange with neighboring utilities ·is only partially correct. Even by
doing all ot these things, there would still be a 5-- to 7-milllon kilowatt deft<.'ft
In meeting peak load requirements by 1980 In the Colorado River Basin, includ·
tog southern California. This assumes that 8 million kilowatts of new thermal
capacity In the basin will be developed as now contemplated by the utilities In
thearea.
·
As to the use ot existing Colorado River _hydroelectric p6werplants for peaking
purposes, we should Uke to point out that to a large extent Hoover Is already
being operated In that manner. In time It Is expected that some of the other
plants could be operated at lower plant factors, but the extent of this shift wlJl
be limited by the need to maintain the present balanced regimen of the river
Insofar as possible.
As to the use of nuclear powerj)lant substltuteu for the 'Bridge Canyon and
Marble Canyon facilities, the Atomic Energy Commission found through com·
paratlve studies that the cost of power per kilowatt-hour from· a nuclear sub·
stltute for the Bridge Canyon facilities would be 70 percent higher than power
from Bridge Canyon, and for Marble Canyon the nuclear substitute would produce power at a cost 58 percent higher than from :Marble Canyon. These studies
were on a comparative basis at-site, neglecting the costs ot transmission and
water. They were adjusted ·to account for the difference In plant economic life
so that the resulting costs are comparable.
The foregoing demonstrates that while nuclear plants may have the ability
to follow rapid load changes, it Is only possible because the boilers are kept
hot at all times using nu~lear fuel, regardless of the load demands on the gen·
erators. This can be done with convent.lonal fossll-flred thermal plants too,
but In hoth cases It costs money to keep hot boilers on the line during the periods
of low-load demands. Hence the higher costs as noted .
In respect to poltcy, Dr. Bradley recognizes that Lake Powell provides many
recreation attractions and that the same would be true for the potential Bridge
Canyon and Marble Canyon projects. He points out that such structures also
destroy many other recreation attractions. He states that whether the gains
would outweigh the losses at Grand Canyon Is a matter of opinion. This ob·
vlously Is true.
Proceeding from his own conclusion that It Is In the natlonal·tnterest to pre·
serve the Grand Canyon In ·tts natural state, be suggests tour alternatives to
the Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon projects as possible means of securing
financial assistance to support water supply programs.
Tbe first suggestion fiJ to support the programs by direct taxation. This, In
effect, would be to make project costs not recaptured by project revenues non·
reimbursable. While this could be done It the Congress so desired, It would
represent a drastic change In reclamation law and pollcy as laid down by the
Congress over many years. We believe this should be considered only as a last
step and only in the event that other, more conventional methods of providing
financial asslstance might prove Inadequate.
The second suggestion Is that more of the central Arizona unit water be sold
for municipal and industrial purposes, thus obtaining more revenue than If
the water were used for Irrigation purposes. Our ,studies do give priority to
use ot water for municipal and Industrial purposes and, ln effect, provide for
Irrigation uses only with residual water supplies. Should actual experience
Indicate that a greater percentage ot central Arizona unit water could be
used for municipal and industrial pur~es, greater revenues would accrue.
However, associated costs would also be greater, for costs allocated to municipal
and Industrial water supply must be returned with Interest and for the planning
of thJs project, the cost associated with pumping municipal and Industrial water
Is much higher than tor pumping Irrigation water. Net revenues, therefore,
would not be slgnlflcant nor would there be a significantly greater contribution
ot excess revenues to the development fund.
The third suggestion Is that the Bureau of Reclamation be authorized to
constl'uct and operate steam-electric plants. While thfJJ undoubtedly could
furnish a financial solution, It would Involve a major, controversial Innovation
ot reclamation policy. This suggestion Is a matter for the Congress to consider.

,

The fourth m~ggestlon Is that the $800 million capital cost of the Bridge
canyon and Marble Canyon projects be invested In Gov~rnment bonds and the
Interest thereNl t;;o, In part, Into the development tund. We cannot dlffe1·ent1ate
tbls suggestion, In essence, from the first suggestion that financial support be
obtained through general taxation.
In aummary, only the first and third suggestion appear workable, It, In fact,
tbey could be Implemented. Both would require wide departure from past
reclamation law and policy. The Congress should decide their merits.
Sincerely yours,
N. B. BENNETI', Jr.,
Acting OommlsBloner.

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
CoMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAmS,
Waahlngton, D.O., September Sl, 1965.
N. B. BENNETT, Jr.,
Acting Oomm.. lsrJioner, Bureau of Reclamation,
Department of the Interior, WtUhlngton, D.O.
~Ir.

DEAR MR. BENNETT : Reference Is made to your letter of September 9, com·
mentlng at my request on the statement of Dr. Richard 0. Bradley, which was
placed in the record of hearings on H.R. 4671 and companion bills.
In next to the last paragraph on page 8 of that letter, you Indicate that the
construction and operation ot steam-electric plans by the Bureau of Reclamation, though Involving a major controversial Innovation of reclamation policy,
could furnish a financial solution to development In the Lower Colorado River
Basin. The Inference In this paragraph Is that construction of steam-electric
plants would provide the same financial assistance to lower basin development
as construction of hydroelectric plants. Congressman Udall has placed In the
record of bearings a memorandum which Indicates this Is not the case and that
steam-electric plants of equivalent size to the proi.>O$ed hydroplants would
produce less than halt the revenue that would be available from the hydroplants
to assist development.
I will appreciate having your comments In order to clarify the record In this
matter.
Sincerely yours,
WAYNE N. ASPINALL,

Ohalrntan.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION,

Hon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,

Wa,.,hlngton, D.O., September 24, 196.'i.

Ohairman., Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
House ot Rcprcsct~tatlvcs, Waahlngton, D.O.

DEAB Ms. CHAIRMAN : Your letter of September 21 asks that we supplement
our letter of September 9 In regard to the possible construction of steam-electric
plants In lieu of Bridge and. ~farble Canyon Dams. The suggestion made by
Dr. Bradley which Is commented upon in our September 9 letter was simply to
the eflect that the Bureau ot Reclamation be authorized to construct and operate
steam-electric plants. The suggestion was made without regard to sizes of
steamplants. Our response to this suggestion, on page 8 of our letter, "• • •
while this undoubtedly could furnish a financial solution • • •," was also wlth·
out specific reference to size or nwnber ot plants. Both Dr. Bradley's suggestion
and our response must, of course, be taken in the context that any such sub·
stltute would accomplish the same overall financial purpose as would Bridge
and Marble. This would necessarily be so In regard to maintenance of the
required de-relopment fund which Is the key to water development of the lower
C()Jorado River.
PubUcly financed steamplants located at the mine mouth and designed to provide the same load characteristics as would Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon,
I.e., to operate at annual plant factors of about 35 to 38 percent, would produce
such power at an average annual cost ot about 6.8 mllls per kllowatt-hour. This
compares with the average annual cost ot Bridge and Marble of about 6.0 mills
per kilowatt-hour. ~fore Important In the present case, however, Is the relationship to the development fund. Our studies Indicate that Bridge and 1\farble,
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after pnyout of the power costs, would contribute $31.3 million per year to th~
de\'(llopment fund. In order to contribute this same annual amount of do.Uars to
the development fulid at the same point in tlml', namely year 2030, and sellln'g
the peaking capacity at an a¥erage return of 6.8 mills per kilowatt-hour, would
require r~eaklng thermal capacity Installations about 1% times as Jorge as the
hydrocaJJUclty. This Is so because the continuing fuel costs nnd the more rapid
wearing out of the components of the thermal plant result In higher average op.
eratlon, maintenance, and replacement costs. The energy production of the
thermal Ulilts could be held ronstant as compared to the diminishing energy production of Bridge and Marble as upstream depletions take place. Despite this
fact and the fact that the groAA re\"enue of the thl'rmal plants would be higher,
the IlrollOrtlonat(lly greater annual cost of the thermaiillant reduces the ability
to place net revenues Into the development fund. This also confirms ~Jr. Udall's
position that steamplants equivalent In size to the proposed bydroplants would
produre less revenue In the development fund.
"'e hope that this udded Information will be helpful to the committee In under·
stnndlng this o\·erall aspect.
Sln~rely yours,
N. B. BENNE'IT, Jr., Acting Oommi8Bf(mer.

..
....

:air. RooERs.
ment.

~Ir.

Nnsh, you 1nny proceed to sutnn1nrize your stnte·

~Ir. NASH. Thnnk rou, ~Ir. Chnirmnn.
~Iy nntne is Hugh Nnsh. For the }lnst

year I hnve been n resident.
of SnusnJito, Calif., and editor of the Sierm Club bulletin. For nearly
20 years before that I lived and worked in New York. It is ns a
rccent.ly t.rnnsplnnted Ne"· Yorker that I feel ntost keenly the need
to bent otT such threats to our national park systen1 ns the proposed
dnn1s in Gmnd Canyon. ''resterners n1ny cherish their grent pnrks,
but. judging by 1ny own experience, it. is the city dwellt:'r in the con·
gestoo Enst. t.hnt. needs th('nl n1ost. I hn,·e visited the Gt~uul Cnn~·on
8 or 10 thnes. Twice, \vithout pren1editntion or prepnrnt.ion, I wnlked
front the rhn to the river nnd bnck. Son1e dny, the Burenu of Rec·
lan1at.ion perntitting, I hope to trn\"erse the canyon by bont. It. is this
kind of l'xperience thnt Jnnkt:'S it. possible for son1e of u~ to n1nintnin
reftsonnble equilibrhnn in urbnnized 20th-century An1Pricn.
I helped prcpnre the pn}X'r thnt Dnvid Bro,Yer hns pre~f'nted to the
conunittee nnd wis1t to associnte nrvself with e\·er:vthing snid in it.
1'herc nrc n fe"· pohits I should like Pnlphasize..
•
I "·ould not. l'('gnrd this ns n snmn1n::·y, nctunllv, but. just. n few of
the points thnt. I n1n pnrticnlnr1y nnxious to linve nn opportunity
to entphn~ize here.
First., nn nbsolute prohibition nl!flinst. dnn1s in Grnnd Cnnyon would
not. pl'(\clude the in1portntion of wnter into central .Arizoitn ns con·
tNnpJntoo by th~ proposed leJ,!islntion, nnd the RiN'l"n CJuh's opposition to Bridge Cnnyon nnd ~Inrble Gorge Dnn1s does not. imph' nn:v
hostility towt\rd the"'"·nter-hnportntion features of the rentrnl .Arizona
project:
SN'ond, the bill before t11e ronunittee clechu'('s it~elf to bP ronsistent
with the nrt of 1010 (.lSfnblishin~ Grnnd Can~?on Nntionnl Pnrk, but.
in fnC't, is not. consh:;tent. "·ith it. The pr(.lSent bill would, in effeet,
l'l"}ll"n 1 pt'Ol·i~ions of tlu~ net of 1019 l'Nitliring thnt l'('d:unntion proj<-rts ntTN'ting t11e pnrk lw lll"<'~ssnry nnd thnt. they \)(\ consh';tent. with
the prhnnry }lttrpo~Ps of tl1e J>nrk. If Con~ress ,,·ishe~ to repllnl t1te
profl'<'tion nccorded by e.xisting- ]n"·· I bPlieYe it should ncknoll'](.ldge
to itself nnd to the cotlntry thnt this is "·hnt it. intends to do.
Third._ ~lnrb1e Gorge Dnn1 would conflict. ns ~riouslv us Brid~e
Cnn~"on Dtun '"ith the prilnnry purposes of Grnnd C'an~:on Nntionnl

to
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Park. ~Inny of the canyon's scenic gcn1s can oJ.lly be visited by boat.,
and ~Inrblo Gorge Dnn1 'vould n1ake boat trips thi·ough the 1>nrk
\'il'tunlly in1possible. .Assuming t.hat tnenns could and would be J>ro\'ided to get. boots do,vn to the river below llarble Gorge•Dam, t 1ere
would be no nssurnnoo of enou~h '"ater to float them. The Bureau of
Reclamation says t.hat it "nlit.lcipntes" a flo'" of nt leust 1,000 cubic
feet per second through ~Iarble. This is not enough; without. firm
assurance of at lenst. 10 t.imes· that much flow, given we11 in ndvrlnce,
boat trips could not be scheduled. ~Inrble Gorge Dnn1 '"ould render
many of the best parts of Grand Canyon Na tiona I Park as inaccessible
as though they "·ere under 'vater, or on the moon. Such spots 1night
be "unin1pah·ed" in a physical sense, but in violation of existing ]a,v
and po1icy, they '~ould no longer t-en1nin "unhnpaired for the enjoyment of future generations."
That quote is 'from t.heNntional Park .Act..
~Ir. Chnirn1an, the Septe1nber issue of the Sierra Club bu1letin wi11
contain an editorial on the harn1 ~fnrble Gorge Dam lVOtJid do. I
hoped to hn.ve copies available for the ro1nmittee toclny, but the_y have
not. arrh·ed. 'Yith your per1nission, I should like to have the editorial
of less than 1,000 "·ords Included in the record of these hearings as if

rend.

~Ir.

Roo1ms. You cannot include them.
Is it vour work?
~Ir. NAsn. Yes1 sir.
llr. RooF.Rs. It you ,,·ant. to 1nnke that n part. of your staten1ent,
von Jnay include it as part. of your stateJnent as a witness before this
subconlinittee, but you cannot include it other\vise.
~Ir. N.\sn. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
~Ir. RooEns. 'V'ithout. objection, it will be included as part of your
staten1ent..
(The doctnnent. referred to will be included as part of ~fr. Nash's
statmnent, which appears on p. 800.)
~Ir. X.\SJJ. The Sierrn Club's prepared stnten1ent cites mnny indirntions thnt bv the tin1e D1·idge and :\Inrble powerplnnts could become
opernt.iv(lo, nltei·nnte sources ,\·ill be selJing power at lower cost. The
stnteJnent. fni1s, ho,ve,·er, to stress the 1nuch ]o"·er initiAl cost of nlternnte po,Yer sources. llnrhle Gorge Dnm \Youlcl cost $398 per kilowatt
of instnlled capncit.y, nnd the cost of Bridge and ~Inrble combined
would be $357 per ·kiJo,""atf.. These figures con1pare with $123 per
kilowatt for n coni-fired sfentnpJnnt of 3 million kilowatts capacity
that. th~ Southern California Edison Co. plans to con1plete by 1069.
This p1nnt~ h~· the "·ay, is right across the lnke fron1 the intake of the
propos~d 1\ri?.onn aq_uednct. In Septetnber 1964, the General Electric
Co. nnnounctld a pr1ce list. for 22 sizes of ntomic powerplnnts conlplete with nuclear fuel. The price per kilowatt. of insta11ed capncit.y
ran~d frotn $:100-we.11 under the dnms' cost-down to $100 per kilowatt for fl p]nnt. of 1 mil1ion kilowatts capncit.v.
One of the implications of these cost. comparisons, it. seen1s to me,
i~ that. Brifl!re nnd lfnrble powerplnnts "·ould not b~ ns snitnhle for
the A"enerntion of peaking power ns thP. Bureau of R('Clnn1ntion '"'ou1d
ha,·e us heli(we. High capita] costs cnn be reco,•ered by operotina as
near capacity as possible as much of the time ns possible, but. peaking
powe.r c.nnnot be produced in this manner. Despite their sotnewhnt
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)ower efficiency1 J?1nnts thnt cost enough less \vill be more economical.
Engineering effictenc_y can be bought at too high a price.
I "·ould like to add one cotnment that is not in my statement as
circulnted. 'fhnt has to do \vith the question of whether the dams
nre necessary· or not. I find it hard to reconcile the statement mude
nbout the absolute necessity of Bridge Canyon Dam as part of this
project-! could provide quite a few stntements of this ktnd that are
on tho record-with the fact that as soon ns the Bureau of the Budget
rcconunended thnt t.his dnm be deferred, nil of n sudden it appears
thnt proponents of the t>lnn do not consider Bridge Canyon Dant to
h!l'·e bPcn necessary nt nl!. I find this very difficult· to understand in
vtc"· of tho fn('t. Uu\t llr1dge Canyon Dan1 nnd ~Inrble Gorge Dam
together would hnve generated 2,100,000 kilowntts-500 of this
"·onlcl hnve b~en needed to }lliinp \\·nt"r fron1 I..,nke IInvnsr. ~o central
.:\ri?.onn nnd 1,600~000 of tho~c kilow·ntts "·ore to hnYe b!l~n for snl~
to help finance tho· totnl project.
No,v, if the project. \nwe to proceed without. Bridge Cnn:von Dnm,
}>l'('sunulhly ~lnrbl~ Gor~ Dnn1 could furnish the 500,000 ·kilowntts
of pun1phig power needed. Hut. there \Yould only be 100,000 kilo.
wntts ~urplus for sn le, which is one-sixteenth the nn1ount tltat the
two dnn1s cotnbincd were to hnve hnd nvnilnble for snle. If the proj£'ct. is still fintlncinlly feasible, \vhy w·ere we e\·er told thnt Bridge

Cnnvon Dnn1 \vas n i1ecessity!
lforilover, nt. one thne, t.here wns nn nlternnte considere-d for the
high Bridgo Cunyon Dntn "·hich \vottld have been enough lower so
thnt it. would not:hnve bncked "~nter ul? into the nntionnl pnrk. The
Interior D~pnrhnent recoitunended ngtunst. this nlternnt.ive nnd chose
t.ho higher dnn1 on this basis, to quote Secretory Udnll:
We hfn-e W('lgbed the consld('raUons wblch bear on the question of whetlt~r
a high or a low dam sbonlci be built at Bridge Cnnyon and hnve concluded tbot
the high dam should be selected. The factors we bn\·e considered are the
following:
1. Onr studies show that on a 50-year project. repayment basi£~, the ftnnn<.'lftl
feasibility of the proposed regional plan would be mnrglnnl without tbe added
re\·Nmes }lro'fhled by the high dnm at Bridge C.anyon.

Secret.nrv Udall \Yent on to say thnt. the lower dnn1 would genernte
only 80 pei-tent ns ntuch po"·er i-evenue ns the higher dnm. So what
this RI?penrs to sn:v, to me, is thnt the project wns of n1nrginal fe.1sibilitv If the.y hnd on)y 80 percent. RS Jl\UCh l'(Wenue RS WOUld be gained
f1-on1 n higli dntn nt. Bridge C:tn}'on.
But. nfter Bridga Cnnron \VOS • reconunended ngninst b:v the Bureau
of the Bud~t, the plan' \Yns still snid to be f!lnsible ,vii.hout Bridge

Convon nt. n11.

'I'Iu~ Sierro Club belie\·es t11nt. linrble Cllnvon is not. needed nnY
nlOl"C thnn llridge Cnnvon wns, th:lt other sout:ces of power nnd othPr
sout~es of tnoney Rl'(ll nYnilnble.
Thnnk you, llr. Chnirn1nn.
()fr. x;l$h's prepnred stntetnent follows:)
DAliS ·~ GR.\XD C.\Xl"'OX-A NECESS.\R\" E\'IL?

One of the world's greatest natural wond'-'rs Is threftt()ned by prollO..;q}ls now
before ~ngress to build Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge Dams within Grand

C-an.,l"on. (The Btll"e&U of the Budget bas rerommeudetl that Bridge Canyon Dam

be defNTed for lak'r consideration, but sin<'e there a~ lndl<'atJons that an
attempt may be made to override this recommendation, both dams will be
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considered here.) It is the opinion of the Sierra Club, supported by documenta·
Uon In this paper. that elther or both of the proposed dams wouldDestroy natural conditions within Grand Canyon ;
Damage Grand CaDJOD National Park .and National Monument, creating
a dangerous precedent threatening the National Park System Itself;
VIolate existing laws that established Grand Canyon National Park and
the National Park Service i
Aggravate a situation that has embittered relations between the States
ot the upper and lower basins ot the Colorado Rh·er, and relations between
the United States and Mexico:
""aste water In a water-deficient region, and Impair the quaJlty of water
remaining tor downstream users;
Burden taxpayers with an uneronomlcal solution to a problem when
better alternative solutions are available.
A longstanding tradition that national parks shall not be lmpnlred, and a new
concern t~ natural beauty expressed by the administration anti echoed through·
out the country, would seem to doom such destructlYe proposals. And so they
would unless the dams were purported to be an absolute necessity. That Is
exactly how they J1ave been represented-as a necessity that all good cttlz(lns
should reconcile themselves to, howe\·er reluctantly. But the dams are not
neces...~ry. They are not needed for fiood control, not neecled to store wat(l.r
or df~ert It for Irrigation. The dams' sole function would be to g£lnerate elec·
triclty, part ot which would be used to pumtl water (from J..ake IIaYnsu, an
al~ady existing reservoir) Into central .Arizona. The rest of the electricity would
be sold to help finance aqueducts and other waterworks functionally necessary
to the ~ntral Arizona propect. Granted that bringing Colorado HiYer water
to central Arizona Is a worthy aim, the fact remains that Bridge Canyon and
Marble Go.rge Dams are not necessary elements of such a })roject. Better sourees
of power, and for money, are available.
The richest country the world bas ever known could surely afrord to pay a
premium, It necessary, to keep Grand Canyon Intact. But there Is uo uee<J
to pay a pre~lum. On the contrary. Building dams In Grand Canyon would be
the expensh·e way to bring water to central Arizona. The following pag(!S
dCX'ument the conclusion that, on economical as well as other grounds, tl e
national Interest requlres the preservation of Grand Canyon.
ARE BESEBfOIRS IN

GIU~D

CANYOY

NATIO~AL

PARK PEBYl'ITED BY EXISTIXG LAW?

Proponents of the dams-notably the Bureau of R~lamatlon, which would
build them-argue that dams affecting Grand Canyon National Park ond National
llonument were foreseen and proYided for when they were established. Their
arguments generally lea,·e a good de-al unsaid. }"or example, take this statement
by a Regional Director ot the Bureau of Reclamation: "When the Congress
created Grand Canyon National Park In 1919 • • • it recognized that there
should be a balance between water deYelopment and park presen-atlon values and
accordlngl): ga~e U1e Secretary of the Interior the authority to permit the con·
sttuctfon of reclamation projects within the park's boundaries." 1 This Is a
considerable overslmpJlftcatlon, as we shall presently see.
Commissioner of Reclomatlon Floyd Dominy declares that to uf(lnce out"
would be breaking faith with t11e pledges made
dams from Grand Canyon
when Grand Canyon National Park was authorized In 1019 ond Orand Canyon
~ntlonol llonument was proclaimed In 1932. In both cas€'8, there Is a deOnlte
~rvaUon in speclftc language for further anticipated reclamation deYelopment
wbt('b th~ 'status quo' group is seeking to Ignore." •
flobert W. Jasperson, executlYe secretary and general counsel of the Conser~o·
tlon Law Society of America, states thnt President BooYer's proclamation establishing Grand Canyon Xatlonal Monument "makes no proYisfon express or Implied
for any authority in the Bureau of Reclamatlou to utilize any area within the
monument for reservoirs for reclamation or power purposes."'
So far as the monument Is concerned, adYocates of the dams must rest their
case on n letter from a former Director ot the National Park Sen·lce, who wrote:

u•, • •

111
A Loot at the Parlftc Southwest and Its Water Problem~" remarktt b'" A. B. West.
Rfgtonal Dlreetor, BurHo of Reclamation's region 3, betore the Western Conference of
~rating Eng\n~~ Jan. 15. 1965.
1 S~b br Commissioner of Re-clamation FJord E. DomlDy before the Southern Callfornla Water Conference,~. 14, 1964 .
...Orand Can1on and the Law," by Robert w. Jasperson, In an appendl:E to "Time and
the Rlt'er Flowing: Orand Can,.on," by Francois Lerdet.
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"AN I ~t"t\ It, tin' nrht~ C'anyontlroj~t Is In no way atreocted bv the Grand C8nron
~ntlonnl Monumt'nt Jli'\X'huuatton. • • • Whlll' I did not bmidl~ tbls Jl{'1'AAn1tll7,
I nm ub~ohltt'~'· t't•rtnln thnt thl' lllt'n who did hnndlt' It tor mt' k(lpt till' proJe<>t In
mhut In (tlrmulntlng thl' nrantl Canyon Natlonnl ~fonumPnt tllnn." •
'rlmt Nntlounl PRrk ~r,·lrt' ))(\rsonn~l bad tht' Rrldge Canyon Jli'Oj('('f In mind
WhNl fonnnlfttln~ Jllftn~ tor Gntntt Canyon Natlonnl lfonnmt'nt mnk('S It all tb~
mon' ~~~nllh-nut thnt thl' tlrorhunntlt\tl ns l~:mNI by PrE'~ddPnt llool'Pr rouhtlnl'd
110 1~1'\l\'hdon for rt'<'huuntlon lll"'jl't.'ts afft"t~ttng thP monumpnt.
I~ tltt'rt' ••n dt'llnlh' 1'(\~r,·atfon In ~fl«'lflt• lnngunt!('" In tht' Orand Canyon
~uttnnnl P:trk .\t't ot ttllll! Thl' llt"l nowb~rt' rPfPrs to any Sll('('lflt' dnm or ~r
,.,,,r sltt\ hut. "')(\~ tlrtwldP n~ followa: ''Thnt. trllmct~rr roH81dntl 1rltlt tltt
IWilllllf'll 1t:1r1w'r' n/ 'aitl ptrrl.-. tht' St't'ft\tary of thl' lnt~rlor Is nutborl~
to l)('rmlt thl' utliiMtlon of ftf\\fts th~~ln whl('h may IK' H('('('ltarJI for the de~~lop..
Jnt'Ut tlntl nuttntNutnt~ ot n Otwermut'nt r~<.'lamfttlon proj('('t_., (!o!mpbasls added.)
'l'ht" prhnnry )l\\rtxl.~' nf tht' )\8rk 1!11 dl'HDt'tl In thE' ft('t of 1016 l'Stttbllshlng theo
~nthllml llrnk ~l'r\'lt'(\: .. to t'('ll~r'fo tb~ st't'nPry and thE' natural and historic
ohjt'\iN 1hl tlu:~ wtldllft' thl'~ln nnd to tlro'rid~ for thE' ~njoyml'nt of the same
In ~\lt'h nunmt'r ftntl by ~urh ml'lnts as will IPtn·l' thPm tmhupaii'Pd for the enjoy.
mt'llt of futnrt' ttt'nt'rntlous." .\swill ll(' s.hown hlh'r. eltht'r or both dams would
hnl~llr tltt' ~'\'Ut'ry. tht' nnhlhtl anti hl~torlt' tlhjet•t:l. nnd thE' wildlife within Grand
l)n~"tlll N:lthltu\l l'llrk: thl' dRms art' thl'l'('fOI't' ln(.'(ln~f~t~nt with tb~ prlruar1
tmrt'-~"1' of tht' tlNrk. autti Al"'l" not llE'rmlsslblt' unttE'r e:d~lng laws.
Th-.' ttmtllfyln)! t"bn\St'. •·wbt'lll'\'tlr t't.lll~lstt'ut with the Jlrlnutry JlUfJlO...~ of S8ld
1'-'lrk.'' wn~ not ~\S\U\lly or thongbtlt'~" ntloJltro; It was la~rtt'd on thP l"e('()mlllt'IUhtth)ll tlf l'rauklln K. l ..."lnP, St't•n'hlTY of th~ lntPrlor, to limit his own and
hl~ sth'\~~"'t'rs' authority hl dl'\"\'hlJl h'c.'tamntlon projN'ts aff~·tfng the lltlrk.
~hnih\r n~trlt•Uon~ \'f\'1'\' not applit'tl In tbt' t."'tl~~ t\f Rrw..'ky llountain ftnd Gnmd
'l\'hm ~nth.mnl Pnrk~ Cur t'XtUUJlh.\ demt-.nstratln.~: thnt Ctlltgl'('~~ was JlftrUcularlv
nn~h'n~ hl l~f\lh'('t llrnntl f'~U\.\'tlU ~atlon:\1 l'ttrk n~lust rt'\•huuation 1•roJ~ts that

llt' ,,,,trlnwuta\ tn Us t'rlmary Jl\lf'lltl~.
dtwt.t n'llllll b~ F'l"t'"la,•uJti;.tlt Jlrojt~l~~
.\1'\' nrlll~~\ t.'ftll,.\"t\1\ and llar\ll~ Gt.l~"\' }lt.lWt'r dams ra..lz\UU\tion Jll"lljt't_~S within
tht' m'~\nln~ ''t tht' Grnn•t t1lD,.l'\ll\ ~aUonal P&\rk Al'11 Th~ JlUfllt\..~" of ~·lsma·
Uc'U t~ hl t't'll~'f\'t" Wt\tt'r aml makt' It ftl"atlhtble ft\r lrrl~tlon. Tb~ tt:\ms would
w~~h' W;Ut'r. "''' '"''ll~r\"t' it.. and ntl.'lrt fl\lll\ tht' llrtWI~fon of llUmplng JlOW~r
wbh.•h ~~ l'\''\tUly ohl~hmlllt' fl\'nl otb-.'r .stlUI\'\~ tht'Y WtlUit1 b:tT~ uo t'ugint't"ring
1'\'l:Ultm~ht)' t\l tht' irrbmtlt'n I'J\'.il'•t of wbldt tht'Y a~ allt'g\'ttly t\ t~nt.. Ttl insh~t
Ul~t tht.' thnn~ ~I'\" 1'\'t'l~uuUh'n l'rt'j'~~ &\t :lll ~1'\'h'ht'S tht' fa('ts; to lu~st tb:ll
th-.'Y :\1'\' llt"-'-'~'ll)" 1"\''h\tm,tit.m lll'l.lj~'ts Is to $l~h'h fat~ts l~yond the b~aking
J'tllnt,
1\rhl),.~\ t.'~U\.l"'t\1\ :ltltt lhtrblt' Otll').~ Thun~ tlo not m~t tht" t~t of lt"glthuat'Y undH'
t"~•~un.\t l:l\\~ 1\"lnirht..~ th:U tht'Y bt' lh"-'\~rs ~'lttuuufnu t'n'Jt"ets '"''nsist~nt
with lht' }lrhmnF Jnlfllt\...~'~ ,,f Onlnd t.)ln.,,·\ln ~ational ~rk. Thl' law (.'110 ~
\'1\..'\l\.~'tt. ,,f t"\l\1~'.. if l'~'~ wills it. Rut lt"t n~ b:tl"t.' an Ptkt to ~n..~ that
tht' t\ttm~ :tn' ~"t.lh.'thlllt'tl by law~ tb:u :l~ alre.-tt\.'f ''" tht- bt"tlk~
Wtl\lh1

.

lrnt~ltf

WU.\T U.\R\1 Wt\l."Ul IT 1\ll '1\l llt.·n.n ll.\)1$

I~

tiiL\:Sit

(',\~TO~~

\"n''''~l:l\hhllll,.. ''n tht' tlt'f\'ush~ ('\lUt't"rnlng tht' huJlSl't of dam~ on Gl';\nd
l~U.,\"t'll ~:uit~l:tl l~rk ftntt ~atft,l'h"\l llmmmt'Dt, tht'' Bu~'\u "'' Rt'\:•l:tnlatioo
~tl\'-~~ th,. . f~h'C thAt llrh\.a.' f"~l\.l"'l\11 ~m w,'Ul\t }l(' tltl\\"llSlJ'\losm from tbe mt~u
\Ut'nt :tntl M:trblt' l~''ll.~' l~m \l'\'tlhi ""' Ull$li\'Stu tn.'m tht' 1'-.'\rk. Rrit~ (":ln_\"c.\0
l'-"m. lh'W\,,.,.. t\ W\\\thi h.·h'k ~tt'r all tb\.. . w~y thr..lt\..(b tlk' nk'uum~nt anc.t 13 mil~
inh' dl\' l\'\rl\. Thi~ ''''nltt '''lll"t'rt tbt." lidn~ rht-r. ('bit'f ttl\'hitt'\~t anc.t arterr

,,t
tbt' '~'l..."''n .. iuh' ~ '''"''' 1\'$\'f\"c.,ir. It w,,nht h.'\lt tht' l'l'\"'~~ th:tt <'N':ttt'd
tht'
turn 3 lil"ill..i:
t.'f
intt' a
l\lt'''· lC \\\l\\hl tl'""' tit\' h.'ihit:tt t\f wilttlift" th:U thl'\lU~b tih' ~~ b:l~ tlt"'l~DdN
''n th''
f,,r its
lift'. It Wt'tlltt
inntlmtblt'
,·~t\.Tt~l. ~thl

lh·h\.~ rh~

1:tb-.,~h'f'1

''"'"ll

~~~l E'l'\'~'lU

llh"\tt"

~IHl ~"'h':..~''"'' 1\'''1'\i~ h\.:l''"~hlt'..

~t:tti(' nm~

al'\~bt'\,lt'•~:'h~l

It """''uld iuulhi:lt~ ,~rut~ih~ t'll M'\~
~tl\i ~nc.tk\~ ~lkl lht~ ~'r \\"":tlls.
t}k\ llt'W ~lkll"t"li~' w ..,u1d ''~r l~' su}\~titu~.
l"in,,rn~ti,~l$. in 1\'~'r,- ..,ir t,,,-,,1 ""''ulti ~t:tin t~ lntll~ ~tln""n hi~h :tnd lc.'W \'\i\tn.
1\it.nt t'ni:tlt-~' ;t,,,~ J\'\.'\tl~ "''uh\ tU~li~t~ tbt' ~~~. ~~~ "''uld in~n~i~itlD li~
.-\t:"\ '"""'~ in t.~r~-u11.t \')\1\l"'•-'n ""''nld ~Xtil\.cuish ft,r _.u tilllf' ''nf' ,-.f tilt' ~t
t'~l'tlt.'fiNl\.._~~ ~~il~h~ tt' nh"h'm n'*n: ~~ bt\.'\t trill '"' tht" thin~ rl\"H' thn,np

,,f
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abe whole length of the <'anyon from Lee's Ferry to Grand "•ash Cliffs at the
~d

ot IAtke Mend.

Jiarble Gorge Dam I~ a& bad- a1 Bridge CaiJyon Dam
lYitnt about llarble Gorge Dam? The Bureau of Reclamation asserts that

''Con~trurtlon of the
uu~ national park

on

Marble Canyon DaDl and Resen·olr would Ita\·~ no etreet
slnre the dam and resert'olr would be UJJStream from the

Jllark boundary." 1
There Is a sur.erfldal plamdblllty to the Bu~au's rontentlon. Bnt the flow
t)f water through the t>ark and monument would beo metered through ,·ah·es.
~bri~ tJoated down tributary <'anyons and stranded Is now flushed out by
perlodl<' high-water stages, autl regulation of flow rould destroy tbts natural
Jlu.,;;bfng artlon.
"It is antldpated.'' says the Bureau, "that a minimum flow
of at ll'n~t 1.000 rubl<' feet Jler second will be maintained ~low llnrble Canyon
Dam through theo Grand Canyon." • It was "nntlrlp.'lted," too, that the Bureau
tmuld protE'Ct Rainbow Bridge National )fonumPnt from the waters of JJOke
l1owell, rising behind Glen Canyon Dam, as Jlro\·ldoo by law. But the legally
p~s\'rlbed Jlrot~tlon was ne\'er Jlrot'lded. In any ffise. 1.000 ruble feet ~r seroud
~g a pitiful trlrkle ht('ap.'lble of floating boats down what th~ Bureau <1llls •'this
IM·mtle undl~turlK'd str~t<-h of rlt'er'' between the foot of )Jarble Gorge Dam
atod the h~:td of Bridge Canyon R~~ert'olr.
Although It may npp(•sr romparatil"ely lnnO<'uous, llarble Gorg~ Dam h~ a~
gm1t a poteutlnl th~at as Bridge Canyon nam. It would ~ n long step toward
~allzation of n c-h~ri~hro dream of tb~ Bureau: the Kanah dl\'er=-lfm. This Is
a Jllau to dl\'ert 00 r~n..ent of tb~ Colorado's flow from lfarble Gor!!e through n
45-mtle tnnn~l to a bydroeleetrlr plant at Kanab C'reek-whlrh, uncolnc·ldentally,
is at the head of BridgE" Canyon Re~rt'olr. Thl!'": would redure to the vanishing
p.lint tb~ C'o1orado"s flow throuRh the national park.
In a rather patheti<' attempt to otf~t damage that the (lam~ would lnftlrt,
thE' Bureau claims tremendous rE'<'reatlon ~alues for the proposed re~rt'olrs.
Tbe most extreme statem~nt of Its ease was made by Regional Director A. B.
West: "We think the ~reatlonal. fish and wildlife l"aloes at'<"rulng from these
dewlopment~"lsld~ from their other mnltlpof]lOse water benefits-ore am1•le
jns.titir:ttion for th~lr ronstrurtlon." '
This ~xtraordlnnry rontentlon ('ftn be most ronl"enlently dlspo~ of by quoting
a report of tbe Bureau of Outdoor Re<'ft\atlon, whlrb, like Reclamation, Is an
a~nt'f of theo lnteorlor Department:
•·xo additional ~reatlon ben~llts can be elafmed for the proposro Bridge
C':lnyon Dam ~OS(' of the unusual ~xisting rwreatlon l"alues of the proposed
l"f'St'rTolr &I'E'a and thE' adl"erse etfec-ts the dam and resen-olr would hal"e on
t~nlu~s.
'"Water-orl~ntt"d l'(lt('~atlon

<-annot bf. ronsldeored oneo of th~ primarr pul')lOSe'S
f(lr ronstrn<-tlng the Bridge Canyon and llarble Canyon Dams bees use less <-ostly

alternstiT~ for (I'Xp:lndinJr J"((('J'E'afion facllltf~s In tbls area are aTallobl~.
~he t~ of water-orlentM ~rHtlon wblrb ronld be supplied by the reserllll~ AN' avitllablE' at L-tk~ lfead and Glen Canron Sational Ree~atlon Areas.
~ l"t"('I"Nitfoo a~as ~M"e the same population <~nte~ and fadliti{>S rould be

added as J"((('~ation demand expand~" •
Flamin~ Crt\~. Xftl"ajo. Glen Canyon. Hool"er. Dans. Parker and Imperial
D:.ims slroodr furnish 000 milE'S of res.E'rTOir rwnoatlon in the Colorado Br-sln.
Thi~ I~ f~r moN' than the mile-age of I'E'('refttiOIUll swift-running wat~r. and more
thsn (I'DOU~h.
Tb~ Bul't"3n of Re<'Jamation Is fond of alluding to thE' dangers of rlTer running
and t"\~ntrastin~ it with the su~ ~fety of boating on .. pla<'id blueo water.''
But suddE-n squsll~ whip up da~rous wat'es on Ls.keo Powell. lx.>blnd GJ()D
~U..Tl'D Dam. and in mo..~ pla<"E'S Us ~bl't'r walls off£-r no hal'en for boats or
ITf'DUt'k of eS("3pe for bostmen. R~rl"oirs behind Bridge Canyon and )farble
trt"'~ Dams would expose boatmM to the same hazard In equal or grettter

d~.
D~m

prop.."nents t'\lmft)aln that p~rrlnr thE' ril"er for tbe- ril"er-ronnJng
would deny a~ to millions who ronld E-njoy a re~rToir ex<·umon .

fXJ'('ri~nce

.
•
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It Is useless to deny that there Is some toree In this argument. But It l~da
logically to the conclusion that any experience, however unique and valuable.
should be sacrificed It It stands In the way of another experience that Is capable
ot being more widely enjoyed. Do we really believe this? Is It renlly worth
making a place easter to reach If. hi the process, we make getting there le54
worthwhile? Wbnt would happen to a Nation's splrlt It· this least common
denominator, TV·ratlngs philosophy prevailed; It the boldest found their op.
)lortunltles tor adventure circumscribed by the timidity, Jazlnes~, or lndltreren~
ot the majority; If the only experiences open to anyone were ex(X'rlenees that
tho majority wns ropnblo of apllreclntlng and hnd Jearnoo to allpre<'lnte? Qunn·
tlty Is not tho only measure ot '"nlue; quality counts tor Pomethlng too.
SenRitlvlty to encroal'hml'nts upon Orand Canyon National Pnrk and Nntlonal
Monument, by defenders and detractors ot the dam proposals nUke, has tended
to obscure the tact that tho park nnd monument contain Jess thnn hnlt ot Orand
t'auyon pro})(lr (soo mnJl), ~l'lther €lnmslte Is within the boundnrll's ot tht'
JlRrk or monuml'nt, but both dnms and both reser'"oJrs would be wholly con.
tnlned within Ornnd Canyon. Parts ot the canyon not within the park and
monument nre In no way Interior to other parts that are Included. The Sierra
Club hns long advocated nntlonnl park or equl'"alent protected status tor tbe
l'ntlrl' Ornnd Canyon from I~ee's Ferry to Orand Wash Clltr~.
hether or not the dams and reservoirs would tmpnlr Grnnd Canyon Na·
tlonnl Park and 31onument Is the key legnl question. But In brotuter perspecth·e, the key question Is whether the dams would Impair the Integrity ot Orand
Canyon ns a physical entity and as a priceless national resource. Marble Gorge
Dam Is nt Jenst as oft'<'nslve as Bridge Canyon Dam ln. tbls respect, It not
more so, and the SI~rra Club ts nn unalterably opposed to one as It Is to the other.
7

"
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RECLAUATIO~

CANNOT PARCEL OUT WATER 'i'UAT IJOES NOT EXIST

The Colorado River hns about one thirty-third tht' volume ot ftow of the ~lis·
slsslppl and ona.twelfth tbnt ot the Columbia.• ''Thtlre Is little doubt," snrs
Repl"(lseutatlve Craig Hosmer, ot California, a supporter of tho dams, 11 thnt th(!o
troubles on the Colorado River stem from the fact tht' river slmpll dCX's not con·
taln enough water to satlsty nil the usl's to which It can be put." 1 Says the IMJ
Angeles Times, "There just l~n't enough wnter In the Colorado River,'' u
ThC! Colo•·ado'8 llmllcd acall'r 18 ot·l'rl'ommlllcfl

Inadequate as It Is. the Colorado's limited supply or water Is grossly Ol'"e~om·
mltted by lnterestate com&mct ftnd International treaty. The Cotorndo Rh·(\r
COlllllftli all()(.'ntes 7.~ million acre-feet ot water annuallyo to the States of the
upper bnsln (Colorado, New ~~e~dco, Utah, \Yyomlng), and another 7.5 million
acre-feet to the tower bnsln States (Arizona, California, Nevada). A 1045 tret\tf
guarantees Mexlro l.ts million aero-teet ot u.c:nble water annually trow the Col~
rado. So commitments totftl 16.:S million ncre.teet per yenr. Thl'se commit·
ments were based on streamflow measurements made during a cycle ot nbnom1·
ally wet years, 1000-20. ('~he last pre\·lous wet <.'ycle wns In the period 1S2640," says James B. Cook of the Arizona Republic. "To find nnothf.\r such cy{')t".
you hn\·e to go bnck Into the enrty 1000's") u An annual tlow ot 16 million
acre-teet past ~·s Ferry was assuml'd on the basis ot these mE.'asurements. but
the average streamflow was only 12.8 million acre-teet from 1014 to 1002. (Note
that almost bnlt ot the last abnormally wet cycle was Included In this period.)
1,ho U.S. GtlQloglcnl Surrey MYS thnt the flow has cxcccdoo 16 million acre-fett
only 13 times In the 40·rear perlod-1 year out of 4-and has dror)ped as low ns
4.4 million acre--teet." Interior Secretary Stewart Udall reports that 11of todoy's
present totnl water supply ot about 18.2 million acre.teet per year In the Pttl'itlc
Southwest, tbe Colorado Rll'"er furnishes almost 10 million ncre·feet." u
TrouPJle between t1ae upper and loa~er balfns
To promise dell\"ery ot water thnt slmplr Isn't there to be dl'llvered Is obfl·
ously a recipe for trouble. The central Arizona projl'Ct wns bl()(.'ked tor l:S fl'tlU
• "The- Colorado Waters Dl~pute-." b7 Norrl1 RundlfJ, Jr•• In Forel~ro Affalrt. Aprl1 t91H.
,. "Castro on tbt Colorado,' extenelou of remarb of Ron. Craig Uosmn, Congreulonal
Record. Ma7 2ft. 1984.
u Edltortal, the Lot AnetlN TtmM. NoY. 1 t, 19M.
u The A rhona RtpubUc, Jan. 14, 10&8.
&I See DOU• 12.
u Statfment ot Stewart L. Udall, SeeretarJ" ot the Interior. before the SubeommlttH oa
lrrl,-aHon and Reclamation, Committee on Interior and Insular Affaire, U.S. Senatt, oa
S. 18:58: undated.
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by Calltomla In the courts before a dispute O\'er water allocatlonR was resolved
In Arizona's favor by the Supreme Court. Former Governor FAlwln C. Johnson,
Colorado's representative on the Upper Colorado River Commission, recently
urged the commission to bring suit against Interior tiecretary Udall In the Su·
preme Court "to protect the rights of the upper basin States.'' 25 'l'he anger nnd
ac~letr of the upper basin States Is understandable; tbey rPmember bitterly how
Reclamation released water from the upper basin's Glen Canyon Dam In llnreb
1004 In order to keep turbines turning at the lower ba~in's Hoover Dam. Senator
Wallace F. Bennett, of Utah, asked at thnt time, 111f we can't even fill Olen Can·
ron Dam, bow can we begin to discuss the construction ot the vltol central
Utah project, ot Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams and of the central Arizona
project?" ,.
Upper basin States are painfully aware of the tact thnt lnstallntlon ot adtll·
Uou111 generators downstream, as at ~Iarble Gorge and Bridge Canyon, would
Increase the temptation tor the Bureau of Reclamation to keep downstream rcsert'olrs at minimum operating level even at the expense of up.~trenm user:;. The
Dul'{lntl, with tmendearlng naivete, cans Its hydroeleetrlc plants "'cash register
dams" and hntes to see the Oow of electricity (and dollars) stopped for lack of
an adequate bend of water. On the other hand, the lower bnsln Stat(.>s hnve
l~ltlmnte cause for concern too.
Interior Secretary Udall warned a Senate
subcommittee that uas the upper basin develops new projects to utlllzc Its sbnre
()f Colorado Rh•er water, tho amount remaining for usc In the lower basin will
deci'()R~."

11

To bulld additional dams on the over burdened Colorado would oln·Jously
exacerbate an already explosive situation In two ways-one, by wasting water
(of which th~ region has none to spare) In order to generate electricity (which can
be more economically provided In abundance by fos~ll·fuel and nuclear technol·
ogy), and two, by Impairing the quality ot water available to down.c,1renm users.
WATE:B LOSSES WOUl.O UESULT FROY DAYS l:i ORAND CANYON

"We are losing as much as 7 teet ott the top of our rese"olrs on tho Paclftc
Southwestern deRert each year" Mys a Bureau ot R()Clamatlon source.11 Evaporation does tt. The coDlblned evaporative loss from exl~tlng rese"olrs behind
Hoover and Glen Canyon Dams exceeds the 1.5 million ac~teet per year
allocated by treaty to llexlco-and tar exceeds the 1.2 million acre-teet that
wUl be Imported to central Arizona by the project ot which Bridge Canyon and
llarble Gorge Dams are unneces.cmry parts. Adt'ocates ot additional dams
on an overdftmmed river argue that water saved by storage, which would other·
wise run uselessly by, offsets evaporative losses. Congres~man Hosmer, of
California, for e~ample, remarks that, 11 Some people are snggestlng Instead of
hydroelectric plants that thermal-generating plants be Installed at other loca·
tiona to act as cash r(\glsters tor the J.ower Colorado Rlt'er Basin project. This
too Is Jacking In reason In relation to the purposes and economics of the proJect.
The dams are needed not only to produce power but ns well to rcgulnte 11ow
ot the rh·er which varies greatl.v front year to year." u
Congressman Hosmer's assertion ot the need for storage capacity at Bridge
Canyon and .Marble Gorge Dams may have embanassed the Bureau of Rec·
lamatlon more than a little.· It the Bureau Itself has made any such claim, It
has not come to the attention of the Sierra Club. An Interior Dellartment brochure notes that 11 Hoover Dam's Reservolr-I.ake llead-stores more than 2
rears ot average Colorado River flow." 10
The same brochure gh·es Lake Mead's storage capacity as 20.~ million acre.
teet. If Interior Secretary Udall's estimate ot the Colorado's flow Is correct110lmost 10 million acre·feet"-then J.ake llead can store 3 years of average
flow. Glen Canyon Dam also has the capacity to store about 3 years flow, and
other existing dams raise total storage capacity well above the 0 year level.
Because reservoirs behind Bridge Canyon and )fnrble Gorge Dams would be
unusually small In t'olume In relation to their depth, the two dams combined
oould store only about~ months average ftow.
u United PrHI lotematloaa1 • .Julr tf), 1963.
u Fraak Hewlett, Tribuoe Wa1hJngton Bureau, The Salt Lake Tribune, )far. 28. 1984.
tt See note 14.
uSee DOte 1.
u ..NottN to Coose"aUoolate-the Orand Caoron Will Not Be Flooded." ~h Ia the
Dou11e of Re.llresentattYfl br Boo. Craf• Uoms~r. Coopesslonal Reeorcl. )far 3. 1~5.
• "Hoonr nam," a br~bore pubUabed br tbe Department of the lnterfor, dated 1983.
Ih.
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losses

Claims conr.E'rnlng storage capacity nre nn t'mbarrnssment to tho 'tnmhulhlen
tor another reason. While It Is true tbnt storage cnpaclty otrsets ovnpornth·e
losses when a rh·er Is Incompletely r<'gulnted, exce~s storngo COJlflt'lty t'Rnnot
be used tor storage. You cnn't store something thnt Isn't there. After tHl('qnnte
storage capnclty on n rlver hns b~n attained, say 8 years avt'rago flow, building
llX<'llAA t'aflRC'Ity simply lncrenslls eva(Joratlve lo~ses without prochtcJng nny com.
)Jensntory gnln In storage benefits. JJe<>nnso of their comparath·cJy smnll sur·
taco areas, r('Sorvolrs behind Bridge Cnnyon aaul Mnrblo Gorgo DnmR would
not loso wntcr through e\'nporntlon on the same St'Olo ns r~nkes Alea'l nnd Powell.
J<~stlmates nrc on the order ot 100,000 acre-f(l(lt, howe\·er, nnd this unrom()CUSRh d
loR.q Is llnough to SllPI•lY the U('eds ot n Iorge city.
Dnms lose wnt<'r not only through e\·aporntlon, bnt through seeJlngo Into
the floor and wnlls ot their r<'servolrs. A news(lRJler r<'ported lnst Jnnunrr
that "with r~nko Powell less thnn quarter tun nt 0,200,000 nero-teet content,
Htrcnmflow rc<'ordR hullN\te nn nlldltlonnl 1,600,000 nero-teet to hn\'o Het'lWd
Into the twrou8 lnke bottom ami Phlcs Rlnce Gl€ln Canyon Jlnm wns Jltlt Into
operation." 'l'he l,Rtl<'r quoted Dnllns Colt', C'hll'f cnght<'er ot the CoJorn1lo nh·er
Board or Cnllfornln, ns saying "About 2lS percent ot tho water being held bnck
or Olt'n Cnnyon Dam In I~&ke Powell &£'£'1118 to he percolating Into tho porous
Nll\'Rjo Snnclstorao nnsln. This Is substantially higher thnn tho llS·Jlcrccnt
factor allowed tor such 'bnnk stornge' by tho nnrenu or Rcclnmntlon • •
n
~·ntrmlndecl critiC's of the nur<'au RC'know1N1go thnt th€lre IR no woy of teJ11n1
whnt the bank stornge tnctor will ho when tho rcser\·olr fills. 'fhe nurenu's
t'&tlmnte might pro,·e correct, or e\·en high. It set'ms mora Jlrohnb\e, however,
thnt htcrNtscd (lrct;sure create() by n deepening r€lser,·olr will lnc1·enHo lnss(l8
ami that rising waters will flml new R\'<'nues of esC'aJW. A more recent llllWSIUllJer
nrcount quoted Reglonnl Dlr~tor Fmnk M. Clinton ot the Bureau of R<'Clnmntlon
to the etrect that J~nkc Powell wns still nt tho 0,200,000·ncrc-toot levlll, but thnt
llnnk storage had Increased to 1,000,000 acre-teet.12
nnnk storage hns Its defenders, who l)()lnt out thnt It mny rnlse tho lo\'cl of
wnter tables In tho surroumllng nren, Is not subject. to e\'Rporatlon, nnd will seep
bnl•k Into tho reservoir It It Is ever emptied. nut there nro few to bonoftt from
hlghrr wat<'r tables ln the vicinity or Olen Canyon Dnm or nrlclge Canyon nnd
Marble Oorge Dam sites. Aml water seeping bnC'k Into n 'tcpl<'f(l(J rClfl('r\"olr
would be extremely susct'ptlble to e\·aportitlon. In nuy 'went, water In hnnk
storAge Is In d€'nd storage-It Is not R\'RIInble tor uRe. The snmo mny be snld
ot water Impounded within power dnm reservoirs below their minimum OJlerat·
lng lt'rels; It ts usl'ful only to hold other water on top ot It, nnd tor nll lntClnts
ami purposes Is In (1£'nd storage.
Prot. "'IIIIRm c. Bradley, ot the Unh·ersfty of Colortulo Geology Department,
gl\'eH this RllJ)rRI8.'ll ot the l\Jnrble Oorge Dnm site: ~~~rnrble Canyon Dnm, which
tho nnrt'au llfOJ)()S('S to build nt mile 80.1\ (just nho\·e President Harding RnplitR),
will almt one ot the most cavernous Umestont's In the reglon, the Redwnll J,hnr·
Atone • • •. l\Inrble Canyon Rescr\'olr will hn\·e nn nvernge le\·el of 8,140 t~t
and will raise water some 800 te"t nt Its deeJl('st point. The walls ot the r£1B('r·
voir will ln,•olve the cn\•emous Redwall r~tmestone nt Its lower end, tho JlOrous
Coconino Sandstone In about thP middle section, IO<'nlly cn\'ernous Knlbnb J,Jm(l.
stonll nml thP bnsal Chlnlo ~,ormation, l\foelin\·e Snndston<', Knyentn Ji'ormntlon,
ami Nnvnjo Snmlstone nt Its Uflpcr 1mrt-most of which nro moderntel)· to \'ery
porous • • •." •
It would seem from this nnalysls thnt )Jnrble Gorge nnm woulcl bo likely to
lose as much water through underground percolntlon, rclnth·e to ltR reservoir
size, ns Olen Cnuyon Dnm hns been losing.
1
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E\·aporatlon not only reduces the qnnnttty of woter n\·allable, but also rednres
the usability ot water remaining. It. remo,·es pure water, Jenvlng behind the
salts an'l other lmpurltl£'8 It once contained. T11e concentration ot snlts Is thus
raised In the wnter remaining. 'ro tum a hypothetlrnl nnd <'Xtreme example: sup·
pose t.here were a reser\·olr In the (}('sert Southwest. that hnd \·ertlcnl slclos nncl
11

ThP Bouldt'r City News. DonldPr City, Nev., ,Jon. 14, tOorS.

a WUIJam JJ. Neh!on In the Dall)• SentlnPI, Orand Junction, Colo., Apr. ft, tOOlS.
• Unpublbh~l MPC!r br Prof. William c. BrRdlcy, OeolOJlf Deportment, Unfv('r111t)' of

Colorado, July

toots.

a uniform tlopth ot R tcPt, n rPfiorvolr tiMt loH~ no wntPr lhronKh unt1PrMmmul
percoJntlon and wntt not rcJ•IPnhthflft clnrlnr thtl PonrHP of n fPIII', AM w•• llnvtt
aeen. tho to11 1 tcPt would lKl loat to "vntmrnthm, 'l1hP rl1mftlnlnK font.
wnh1r
would thon ccmtnfn «11 ot tho Jlfll1M toa·morly (!Ontnhwll hl tllfl Pntlro H fpftl, or
to put It nnothor wny, tho conr!CntrnUnn of NRitN In lllP rtiNPrvulr woultl hu
lncrentwd by n tnctor ot 8,
A dccpcultJ(} cr1111 ,,. rclflllmra rvlll• .1frt~IM
Snllnlty ot tho hlWPr Oolortu1o hflN f!llUMPft n PrhtiH In rPintlonN wllh ~htMINt,
Farmers In tho Aloxfcnll \'niiPY hR\'O htHt. orut.fhlrd of flwlr lnfii1N to Mnll ''' It
rears. 'VUJinm T. Ulnckloc1f(O, n U,H, hUMhiPNNIIlRII IIVIIlllll MPIIrtftll. NIIJM I uti
..It fs only n mnttor of n tow ypnrR, pcrhn1u• no mot'tl tlmn 1111111 lilt• uuunr tHtr•
Uon ot thu lnndR In tha vniiP)' lrrll{tlfPrt h)' thP wntPrH from llw ('tl1nrtHin will Itt•
totally out ot prortncUou flnP to thP twonmnlnflon nt HAHN c•cmlnmiiiiU IIU( llw
wntcrR • • •, 'Vo (lJitlnutfo thnf. ~00 to M0 ~mnll fflrntPnt RfP (lfliUlf OUI OfhiiNI•
u~!iH tmC'h yunr, It IH llkttJy thnt :100 to 000 rnnril will ltfl rnlnll411wrnrc• thiN )'t•nr

ur

n,

Is out." u
Comnmnlsts ltnvo boon qnlck to Pllllnlt tho MP¥1c'nn tnrnwrM' Mrh•vniH't'M·
"Untortnnntcly,'' anya n Ah•"lrnn Uov,•rnnwnt. "\lOIUlMIIIftll, 11 thP PnnunmlhdN lll'et
taking thu credit ns lomlorR In dt•mmulhtK rPtl' hnUon from 1t1u lfnlfPtl HllliPN
simply bccnnHo thPY nra mnkhlK thP moHf rwl~u•, '111Ut IK'OitiP IINh•n tn thflfll, 11111
fOU ttnn't blnmP thom tor c1ohlR flU," A 1'.H. nmr,lnl tlflftlflr(JH lltnt "flu• QIWM,Iflll
ot snllnUy In tho Co1ornc1o RlvPr ht OIIP ut fhP uwNJ JtrttNNhlK I hill fliP tin H•c
8tat(.lS fnrcfllll r4nfln AmPrlcn," ..
llelh·ury ot contnmlnnhlfl wntPr to onr JHihlhhorN JJPnr llw mnnth or flu•
cotorndo IK n vloJntlon ot thP lilllrlt It twr IIUt IPUPr, or nnr II tin Irt•n IY wlf h
Mexico, It crontOH moro thnn ona ktm1 of lnh•runl r•rnhiPtn tnr nur Mc•~lfllllt
friends nnd tmrlOrllR cordlnl rolntlomt lN•tWPPn mar unf nuN. or •·nur1w, rc•Nt•I'Vttll•
omporntlon IR uot Uw ony cnnHo of thP Colornc1n'" ,.nlluHy, fll' (t\'t'll fliP mnJnr
rauso, cnrnlnng<l trmn lrrlt~ntPrl lnncl hnf•k Into fliP rh'tlr IN thomnln ntrt•llch•l'.)
nut concontrntlon ot hnrmrltlaa hy rPMPrvolr PVntwrnttnn nl(l(rnvntc•N t liP )lrultlf'JII•
And In tho (lftfiP ot tmwllr rtnrnM mwr1 only to RPUPrAtP PIPfltrlfllf)' flun IN nltlltlll•
ahlo mora cconmnlcnlly from othPr Hnurc,•H, tha lrwrPIHW lu Nnllnllr nttt•llmfnhh•
to rcsor\'olr OVRJlOrntlon Ia nn nnrocJPPIUPtl P\'11,
Til~

Nt:t;P fOR PAlfft IN OH.\HU fJANYON-rJO'fiTIOiftt OH ti~Ar,t

nrldgo canyon nnc1 MnrhJa OnrKP JlnmH nlwlonNIY nrrt not. fl "IIPflf•~NII.t'" In llll)'
ot tho wnrtl, 'J'ho tth1''1rhtlfr ttwr. Wttllltl UPIIfti'Uit• rm• IUUIIItiiiJI
IKlWot' ntHl tho flnlJnrH thP)' wunhl KttrtPrllht ro hPitt llnHIH'P thP ''''"'''Ill At•l,mun
tlroj(l(!t nro both ohtnlnnhlo trmn nUHttt HnnrrPii, 'rlw rPnl 'IIWfifhm, llll'ff, IM llftl
wlwthcr tho dnms nra ll(lCttliHilt')' r thP 'I"''"'""" 1.. wiiPtlwr •lnrnmlll" flu• Pnlurtufn
In Ornud ennynn Is tho fllflHt. th•Hirnhhl nt IJW VII rlmtN IUtiii,.Jhht lllflli!!~ ut 11'1111.-IJUI'I r
lug wntcr trom tho OoJorntlo to rPnt rnl Arhwnn,
l•rC'~cntotl R2 n llOCOHHUy, lm(tnlrUUtllf
Ur1Hlr1 (~llUfOII Nllfffllllll f'nrlf fHifl fllft
setting ot n prer(ldcnt lnlmlcnl to thP whuiP nnUmmlflllrk N)'NI••III mlufl\ fHINNIItl)l
IJo tlCCCJ>tnblo to t!ongrtl~H llJIIJ tJUt JHihlll'. J'ffl~ftflfftf ll_. flfHt flf Jilt\'ftl'lt tlllfii'IIU•
th'PH, JJOWfl\'or, tho hmmtrnumt ot flrllfHI nnurttn wunhl f'f•l'fUIIII.V IUt llltrll tu
Hwnllow. It IH not HnrprhdnK, thflrllforP1 tiltH prnr.ouc•nht
Jlt'lthw f'tiii)'IIIJ nrul
lfnrbl~ Oorgo llnm hmrl to Hllo tlw wor•l •mwt•H~fll')' 11 rnt IIPr '""''''1)',
On tho Uoor nt tho HmtHo nt JllliH'PNPUfnfiVPI', nuuurcu•Nflutll f'rnlu IJHNflll'l'
tohl hiR c•oiJflllf(liPH thnt, ttJf)'drovJttftfrhl pJoJJtH WftiJifftVh]tl tllft Uf 1fi(IH,IIJ'f l'fl\'etiiiU'"
to nurh•rwa·lt" tho Jntmphur \JinntH, rHJlHHIIWfH, rt•rlitlr\'ulr~, ttll"'" IIIHt c·mutultM lhnf
mnko wotllr O\'nllnhJ~. \\'J hont fhtl~f• ll)'ffrtwlf•r•frhr ltlllflfN, fJHt 1111111 f,ti IHIUif.t'
futPnHihlo nrullmpoHHihlo ot nr(•OtnJtll~hnumt,""
Ilh•h ,Johwum, Jlr(lHidPnt. nt thn t'tlrtfi'IH ,\t·J~nun l'rn/''('f ,,,.,,,..lfUiuu, f•HHfftnll"
thnt. "It HUC'C'(•H~ttnl, tho OfliHlHitlnn will hJnr•k nn ft,;Ht•ll lit I "''"'''' -lti''''Y
llWUt cJPHfJllrlltetly w~rtlrt1 h)' :l.1 million )lfiHfiiO '" fJUt ~HI\'IIft HJIHtt,ti
Ill f'IIIIIJ'IIIII
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are the key features • • • '' and says, "• • • we found • • • · that the dnms
were essential to the overall eftectlvene~ of the total program.'' !IS
·•
'".Arizona Days and 'Vays," the Sunday magazine section of the Arizona Republic, refers to Bridge Canyon Dam as 11 the keystone of the central Arizona
project." ~
Srtddcnlr,· tlw Bridge Ca11yon Dam isn't ttecessary any more

J

..

'Vc see that both dams-and Bridge Canyon Dam In particular-were described
as "necessary.'' "essential," 11 key features," and "the keystone'' of the central
Arizona project. One would suppose that elimination or postponement of a
genuinely necessary feature of a plan would result In cancellation or postpone.
ment of the whole plan. But no. The Central Arizona project (Including Marble
Gorge Dam) Is being pushed just as bard as bE-fore now that the Bureau ot the
Budget bas recommended that Bridge Canyon Dam be deferred for later
consideration.
.
Bridge Canyon Dam was to have had a generating capacity of 1,500,000 kllowatts, of which 500,000 kilowatts was to be used for pumping and 1 million kilowatts wns to be available for sale. Marble Gorge Dam would have a capacity
of 600,000 kilowatts. In combination, the dams would have provided 500,000 kilowatts for pumping and 1,000,000 kilowatts for sale. If the project were to proceed
without Bridge Canyon Dam, :uarble Gorge Dam could furnish the 500,000 kilowatts of pumping power (over transmission lines twice as long), but would have
only 100,000 kilowatts surplus for sale--one-sixteenth the amount of the two dams
combined. It the project Is still financially feasible under these conditions, why
w£'re we ever told that Bridge Canyon Dam was a necessity?
At one time, a lower Bridge Canyon Dam that would not back water Into
Grand Canyon National Park was under consideration as an alternative to tbe
high dam. The low dam was rejected. Why? The answer was given by In·
terlor Secretary Udall:
""'e have weighed the considerations which bear on the question of whether
a high or a low dam should be built at Bridge Canyon and have concluded that
the high dam should be selected. The factors we have considered are the
following:
u (1) Our studies show that on a 50-year project repayment basts the financial
feasibility of the proposed regional plan would be marginal without the added
revenues provided by a high dam at Bridge Canyon • • •." Secretory Udall
added that a low Bridge Canyon Dam "would produce only 80 percent of the net
power revenues that would be generated by the higher dam." •
Are 1ce, or tcere too, being aold a bill of good8 t
'Ve nre now being asked to believe that although the financial feasibility of the
plan was marginal with revenut'S from Bridge Canyon Dam cut by 20 percent, It
Is still perfectly feasible with Bridge Canyon's contribution cut by 100 percent.
"'e were being sold a blll of goods when Bridge Canyon Dam was described as
essential, or else we are being sold a blll of goods by people who now claim that
the whole project fs financially feasible without lt. Which? Congress and the
country should demand an explanation before further consideration Is given to
llarble Gorge Dam.
There is precedent for a reclamation project to proceed after an "essential"
part of It has been eliminated. Richard C. Bradley. associate professor of physics
at Colorado College, cites a parallel case :
"A little over a decade ago this same Bureau came before Congress with a
remarkably similar proposal and remarkably similar arguments to back It. Echo
Park Dam, a hydropower facility the Bureau wished to put in Dinosaur National
~lonument, was described as a •key unit' In a large comprehensive multlbUllon·
dollar water storage project, a unit that could not be eliminated without jeopard·
fzing the whole program, a unit that was especially d('Sirable because of a low
e\·aporatlon rate, a unit that would not really damage the monument very
much and which In any case was authorized by the proclamation establishing
the monument. The American people listened to these arguments, but decided
to protect their natlo~al park system instead, and rejected the Echo Park Dam
by an overwhelming mandate. Interestingly enough, the storage project seems
to hnve gotten along very well without lt." 11
• Letter to James 0. Cooper, Albuquerque. N. Mex., from Floyd E. Dominy, Commissioner
of Reclamation; undated, but containing enclosure dated Apr. 12, 196ft
• The Arizona RepubUc, Nov. 1, 1964.
• See note 14.
11 11Attack on Orand Canyon," by Richard C. Bradley, fn The Living Wilderness, winter
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Sierra Club Is convinced tbat Bridge Canyon Dam is not, and never was,
:-essary to the central Arizona project. ""e are equally convinced that Marble
1rge Dam Is not, and never was, necessary to It either. Subsidizing Irrigation
~h power revenues bas become a bablt with the Bureau of Reclamation and the
mtry, but It certainly Isn't the only way of getting water to farmers at prices
•:r can afford. Is lt the best way? There is growing doubt. Noting that
.dge Canyon and :Marble Gorge Dams would drown long stretch(ls of some of
. finest canyon wlldnerness left to the United States, Life magazine sahl :
Br classic Reclamatlov criteria, the plan Is a good one. At canalside, In
ml County, a farmer will be able to get an acre-foot of water • • • for
y about $10, far less than the cost of getting It there • • •. 'l,he catch here
·:hat clas~ic Ueclnmatton policy Is wildly, even dangerously out of dnte. It
de good sense Jn the dnys when supply cheap water was the only way to open
dry western lands to settlement. But now the problem is not land reclamabnt agricultural surpluses, which are encouraged, not controlled, by subzing irrJgntton water. Some Arizona water, for example, would go to Irrigate
~on, n price-supported crop." u
.Tilllam Dowen, writing In Fortune, remarked that "Bridge and ~larble, in
't, would provide not water but water subsidies. Opponents of the central
zona project, moreover, point out that part of the subsidized water would be
· to Irrigate cotton, an overproduced and price-supported crop-cotton fs the
1eipal crop in ~larlcopa and Pinal Counties • • •. Even with Senator Haysteering It, the bill may run Into sbaUows and cataracts In C()ngress. Since
~production rather than scarcity is the Nation's agricultural problem, some
stators have come to doubt that building more hydropower dams to subsidize
~r for Irrigation oug' .... to rank high among national priorities." 83
That are some of the other results that would be achieved at the expense of
~Tea test canyon In the world? The National Observer reports that "the U.S.
oglcal Survey estimates tltat one-third or the water impounded or diverted
Irrigation In tbe 17 Western States Is lost to evaporation and seepage before
!aches the farm to be Irrigated.""'
n Item In Water Newsletter reveals that "Wasteful Irrigation practices were
, as one of the main reasons for an agriculture shortage in Arizona,
1rdlng to speakers at the annual meeting of the Arizona Association of Son
servatlon District Supervisors. Recent evaluations show that efficiency of
~ruse throughout the State averages no more and 50 percent and Is as low
percent In a few <!ases." •
would seem that tbe cost of Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge Dams might
~tter spent on research and education leading to more efficient utlllzatton
-rfgatlon water ln the Southwest. The Sierra Club bas no basis under Its
:er for opposition to Irrigation as such, however, whether used to grow
~-supported crops or not. The club's opposition Is to the dams, based on
~ommftment to protect scenic and wilderness areas. But as long as pro•nts Insist upon tying the dams Into the project, we will have no choice but to
~se the project as n whole. Elimination of hydroelectric dams from the central
:ma project would leave the club no basis for opposition to the water
1rtatlon and irrigation components of the plan-the components tbat genuinely
~ss the cbarncterlstlcs of a true reclamation project.
1der the heading "Billions for Boondoggles," Nation's Business observed that
Interior Department bas shel'red-at least temporarily-plans for the
>e Canyon Dam. Taxpayers may wish that other boondoggles would be
~ded the same treatment."" Marble Gorge power dam Is one of the other
doggies that should be shelved-permanently.
~be

11

1

'all 18 u:agging the dog
~presentative John P. Saylor, of
!8 wagging the Reclamation dog:

Pennsylvania, charges that the hydropower

he present ofDcfals of the Bureau of Reclamation have become so pre>ied with attempts to develop unnecessary hydroelectric power projeets

1

editorial. MaY '1, 1965.
,he Colorado-America's Nne~~ by WUJfam Bowen, Fortune, April 1965 .
•rnest Douglas In the National voserver, Jan. 4, 1965.
"ater Newsletter, published by the Water Information Center, Apr. 21, 1964.
Billions for Boondoggles," Nation's Business, August 1965.
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nml Federal power transmission grids that their thinking has become as arid and
barren as the western lands they were formerly charged with reclaiming." 17
The l'ennsylvanin Congressman's tall-wags-dog charge Is certainly borne
out by the central Arizona project, as protlOsed by tbe Bureau. The plan calls
for an investment ot $750 million In Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge power
dams to help finance functional parts of the project which would cost $409 run.
lion. (The Bureau's cost estimate Is $527 million, not $409 million, but this In·
eludes $28 million for Hooker Dam in New Mexico; according to 'VUllam
Bowen of }'ortune, this dam has no engineering connection wtlh the proJect
nud was included merely to gain polltlcnl support.) :a Reclamation's "cash reg.
lster dams" would cost, by Bureau estimates, $251 million more than the proJect
they are to help finance. No womlet· it bas been suggested that the way to t:tnanee
the central Arizona project Is not to build either Bridge Canyon or Marble
Gorge Dam. 'l,be dams would ha\·e to pay for themseh·es before they could begin
to pay for the rest of the l'roject, and It is doubtful that they could even
do this.
Reclamation pou:cr Is being undersold by stcamporrcr

.

Senator Clinton P. Anderson of Xew ~Iexlco reports that Glen Canyon Dam
"• • • Is generating })()wer at 6 mills per kilowatt-hour. That Is almost too
high to I.Je competlth·e. At the new }'our Corners tllant In this State [Xew
~Iexlco], with coal to generate steam, power Is being generated at 4 mills per
kilowatt-hour." •
llore recently, another re})()rt stab's that "Sal<'s of Glen Canyon power at 6
mills on firm contracts with preference customers, meanwhile, ha\·e lagged. If
the preference <>Ustomers do not buy at thnt 11rice, Senator Clinton Anderson, of
Xew Ml\~dco, thinks the power should be oftered at 6 mills to all comers. Leslie
li. Alexander of Consumer Power Group and of the Salt Uh·er project, a~ks a
prlre cut to r:;.to mills over the 42-year payout }Jerlod. Felix Sparks says tbe
project can't 118Y out Jf Glen C-anyon power I>rlce is cut below 5.7 mills. • • ••• co
It appears that power from barely completed Glen Canyon Dam is already
non(•ompetltlvl' or marglnnlly competlth·El. \\'fth · the t>rouounced downward
tr('ncl of thermal and nuclear }Jower }Jrlces, the prospect of a payout is dim
indeed.
The ta:rpaycr Ia Reclamation's paying partucr

Grunted tor the sake of argument that subsidizing Irrigation from power re\"e·
Is sound In principle, how hns It workro out In practh-e? C()ngressman Saylor
has pres('nted ~atn showing that lJOWPr OilCrntlons of the lJissonrl Ul\"er Basin
proJert hnll nccumulntecl a deficit of $51 million from annual losses going lJn<'k
to 10M : that the BouneYille Power .Administration had a totn_l deficit of mot:e
than $50 million In a 6-yenr period emllng In 1003 and the deficit was expected
to reach nearly $60 million by 1005; that power otlCratlons of the Rio Grandt'
project hn ,.e been losing money In e¥ery year since 1051 ; thnt power from th{'
Trinity project Is being sold to })reference customers at the ' ll0stage stnUll)"
rnto of 4% mills, a loss of 3 mills or more for each kilowatt-hour sold. Small
wonct~r the Congressman asks: "Is p(jwer really Re(•lamatlon's paying partner?" u
Is It •·enll~· Rl~lumntlon power thnt Is subsidizing lr1·JgaUon'! Or is It the tnx·
payer who Is really subsidizing both Heclamntfon's lrrlgntlon and Its twwernml subsltlizlng the lntter In competition with prl\"ate t;onterprl~e?
lleclamallon en.Joy8 many compctltit·c a(1t~a11fagcs
It Ret'lamatlon Is not always able to compete successfully In the power market,
It Is not for la~k of advantages. It pnys no tnxes on revenue from IJOWer sales.
It Is not required to repay the Go¥ernment for expenditures on 11 nonrelmbur£o;able
benefits'' surh as flood control nml r('creatlon-one of the reasons the dubious
ret•r(lntfon values of Drltlge and Marble Reser\·olrs are spoken of In such glow·
lng terms by the Dnreau. And the }"'edeml Oo\·ernment, which it~elf currently
llllYS about 4%. }Jerceut on long-term borrowings, gl\"es the Bureau construction
nue~

1

:n ".\ Rerlnmntlon Program Is Needed for Reclamation," speech by Congressmcan John P.

~nylor

to the National Natural Resources Conrer(lln~, American Farm Bureau Fe(leratlon,
liar. 23, 106-1.
Si See note 33.
.
» "CbnnJ,1ng Public Opinion-As a ~glslator Sees It," by Senator Clinton P. Anderson,
Slrrrn Club Bulletin. De('ember 1964.
u Colorado Rl\"er Association Newsletter. July 1065.
11 "Is Pow(\r Ueally HPClamatlon's Pn,·lng Pnrtnt'r? Or Homlnv Dominy Sat on the
\Ynll," spe('cb by lion. John P. Saylor, Congressional Record, Feb. tO, 1065.
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r;lflltal at an unrealistically low 3 percent. 'Villlam Bow£'n ohser,·es In I,'ortunP

thnt "among other ('Onscquences. a low intere8t l'lltc loads calculntfons In ftn·or

of 1mbllc hydl'opowcr (big {1lllltlll Jnrcstment, lmt no fuel costs) ase against prirate steam-(.llectrlc power (fuel cost~"Z. but smallPr cnpitnl investment). Thl..
lower the interest rate usell Jn the calculations, the better a big-dam projl)et
looks.,. u
..\ special panel of consultants to the Bureau of the Budget recommench.")d in
1001 that the lntere.st rate to be used In economic analysts should be In the arcn
of 4 to 5 11ercent, but Reclamation's feasibility studies are still base(] on a perrcnts.13 If Reclnmntlon were required to compete on anything like equal terms,
it is exh·emely unlikely that it could ever again make n con\·inclng case for
n (lOWer project. ~"nvorltlsm enjoyed by ReclumnUon Is n massive subsidy In
(\(:.:guise. ''If we really want to pro\·lde financial assistance to Irrigation," urg(•.;;
Congressman Saylor, .. let us do it in on aboveboard fashion." u
Tile Issue is 1wt public versus /H'ivate fWit'e,·
Again, It shoulcl be emlthnsl?.ed that the Sl(.lrrn Club's cbnrter does not Ilrovlrle

a basis for taking sides In the public power versus prh·ate power controversy.
The club's objec·tlou Is not to public power per se, but to I>Ubllc (or prlvntll)
power projects thnt needll'SSly destroy scenic and wilderiwss resonrct's. "·e hal'f\
opposed jnst as strenuously the nttl'lllllt of private utility companlPs to preemt)t
potential park land-Pacific Gns & J.~lectl'lc's nbnndoned proposal for a ntwlear
powerplant at Bodega Head on the California coast, for example, nml Consolidated Edison's proposed tmmp-storage project at Storm King Mountain in
the Hudson Highlands of New York.
Xor is the Sferra Club the vlcthn of a Pa'flovlan conditioned reflex that hn·
pels it to react violently against any and all proposals to build a dam. It bas
often been neutral, when scenic resources were not invol\'ed, and has advoeat~l
dams on occasion. The club's executive dh'()Ctor wrote "A Cuse for a Dam'' '5
in 10~7, for example. supporting the construction of Paradise Dam In )fontana
ns the best of available alternatives. 'Vhen Reclamation proposes to de\·elop
a ~ue lacking in scenic and wilderness values. the club hns no basts for opposition. But when Reclamation Insists· upon locutlng power dams at sites of unparalleled scenic splendor, tbe club J:.; obligated by its charter to point out tlmt
other lJOWerplants at other locations could produce power at less cost to user:-;
and the pubic.
The need for Bridge Canyon and :\Iarble Gorge Dams Is tlctltlous, not real.
ABE DAliS IN GRAND CANYO~ REQUIRED BY P.,BKINSOY'S L.~\\'?

Dams In Orand Cnnyon are not necessary to the central Arizona project, but
they probably are "necessary" in another sense. They are necessat·y to the
nurenu of Redamatlon, which Is running out of damsltes and, in obedience to
Parkinson's law, is unwilling to watch its dam-building empire dwindle. Senator Clinton P. Anderson snys that "most of the possible damsltes now remainIng al'e inaccessible-or at best, quite difficult to reach-and the power they
would yield would therefore be so costly that It could not compare fa,·orably
with other sonrce~. H~nC{', new proposals for dams mny be rejected by the
Congress be<>au~e tbe sale of power will not pay them out • • •." ••
This dearth of damsltes Is confirmed by a Department of the Interior release
which (lescrJbes Bridge Canyon and ~Iarble Gorge as 11 the only remaining power~ites of major significance below the Bureau of Reclamation's Glen Canyon
Dam ... 11 Ruther plaintively, Commissioner Floyd Dominy confesses tbe Bureau
of Reclamation's dependence on power dams (and dnmsltes):
"It has never been clear to me what these non·Federal-power-only adv~ntes
wonlcl have us clo. If they e\·er managed to persuade Congress to take our
rll~h register away from us there would be only two alternath·es left tor Reclamation: our future water ronsen·atfon 11rojects would have to be subsidized
In large part or re<>lnmntlon development would simply grind to n hnlt ... 45
u

~ee note 33.
See note 41.
u ~l'e note 41.
u "A Case for a Dam," by Dtwld Brower, Sierra Club Bulletin, February 1051•
.e See note 39.
11
&1 Interlor Su,lports r.egblntlon 'l'o Preserve Jurl~dfctlon of Congress 0\"t'r llydrO·
<-lectrlc Project S t~K on Lower Colorado Rln~r," Department of the Interior release tl!ltt-•1

13

~rur

23, 1064.
d Reelnmatlon News, publl8hed by the National Reclamation Association, January 1005.
52-850-05--51
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As though Reclamation's water and power projects were not "subsidized I
large (l8rt" already.
To keep Its large corps of dam designing engineers gainfully employed th1
Bureau must exploit every suitable, semi-suitable and quasi-suitable dam!'it1
that It can lay bauds on. It would be most convenient It the Bureau coull
breach the tradition of ln,·lolnbJllty protecting national parks and monum()nts
where many of the best remaining darusltes are located. Anthony Wayne Smltb
executive secretary and general counsel of the National Parks Association
writes that .,construction at ~Iarble Canyon will afford no protection againstand indeed may well facllltate-slmilar dams down through the canyon within
the park Itself. • * • The Federal Power Commission staff bas Identified four
su<·h possible projects Inside tbe park: :Mineral Canyon, Ruby Canyon, S~te:
Chasm. and Havasu Dams; together they constitute the so-called multiple dnm

plnu.'' •

..\ breach of national parks po1lcy at Grand Canyon would unquestionably
ex}lOSe Dinosaur National ~Ionument to renewed attack. Echo Park dnmslte
bas not been forgotten • Senator Frank E. lloss, of Utah, said, according to n
press report, that "he wouldn't be surprised it a determined effort were mn•le
to k~p Bridge Canyon Dam In the legislation. He said deletion of the projN·t
would hurt Utah's chances of ever getting Congress to amend the ColortH1o
Storage Act and in(\lude the proposed E<·ho Park project as one of the storng~
proj£1Cts of the upper basis program.'' c.o
The first violation of a national park or monument will serre as justlftrntfon
for further violations. And what better way to weaken resistance than to hm,ly
that the tradition of ln,·Iolablllty bas been breaclted already? This Is what Commissioner of Reclamation Floyd Dominy has done. "Contrary to general knowl·
edge,'' said he, ut.here are presently functioning Reclamation reser\'olrs In othPr
national parks." 11 This half truth is wholly misleading. There have been only
two Invasions of the national park system by major dams nad reser,·olrs, and
neither one set any legal precedent. One was Hetch Hetcby Dam In Yosemit(l,
which was built prior to the act of 1916 establishing the National Park Ser,·l<·e.
The other encroachment Is at Rainbow Bridge National Monument, where there
fs nothing to prevent the waters of Lake Powell from Invading the monument.
This Is not a legal precedent: It Is n plain violation of the law. Legislation nu·
tborlzlng the upper Colorado IUver storage project provides tbnt ... • • ns part
of the Glen Canyon unit the Secretary of the Interior shall take adequate pro·
tecth·e measures to preclude Impairment of the Rainbow Bridge National Monument. • • • It fs the Intention of Congress tbat no dam or reservoir constructed
under the authority of this chapter shall be within any national park or
monument." u
In ·his ''Time and the River Flowing: Grand Canyon," Francois Leydet shows
how Important and far-reaching the consequences would be If the Bureau of
R~lamatlon succeeded In setting a legal precedent for park violation :
"If tbe Orand canyon Is not considered too sacred for such uses Dinosaur
will not be. And what then would stand In the way of other water and power
developments ·bY the Bureau of Reclamation or Army Corps of Engineers thnt
would ad\'ersely affect Glacier National Park (the Glacier View dam, Belly
Rl\'er, and \Vaterton Lake diversions), Yellowstone National Park (a dam on
Yellowstone Lake, the Bechler Basin project), Grand Teton National Park
(Buft'nlo River Dam), Yosemite National Park (the Wawona project), Kin~s
Canyon National Park, dams t>roposed at Cedar Grove, Tehlplte Valley, Paradise
Valley, Sentinel, Simpson Meadow, not to mention 15 power and storage structures In Kings River High Sierra), Mammoth Caves National Park (Mining
City Dam), Big Bend National Park (dams proposed on the Rio Grande wlthfn
the park), or Arehes Natlonnl Monument (the Moab Dam, In the Bureau's
ln\'entory)." 11
It a legal precedent Is e\·er set for park violation In order to build up the
Bureau of RecJamaUon's depleted Inventory of reservoir sites, what justlflca·
tfon will tbere be to continue excluding private utility companies, lumbering,
mining, and other forms of commercial exploitation? Rather than sacrifice our
•• ucampalgn for tbe Grand Canyon," by Antbony Wayne Smltb, In Nntlonal Parks
AJ)rll 1962.
&iJFrank Hewlett. Tribune Washington bureau, the Snit Lake Tribune, !\lay 11, 1965.
-~ See note 2.
a See note 3.
&.s "Time and tbe Rl\"er Flowing: Grand Canyon," by J..,rancols ~rdet.
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world-renowned national parks to the Bureau of Reclamation, wouldn't It be
better to find constructive work tor the Bureau to do?
HAS

RECLAlfATIO~

AOTUALLY EXPLORED A\•AJL.\BLE ALTERNATI\.ES

The Bureau of Reclamation claims to have made exhaustive studi£'8 of nlteras Indeed It should before recommending that Bridge Canyon and )Jurble Gorge Dams be built In Orand Canyon with three-quarters of a billion dollars of taxpayers' money. "There has been many studies of alternative pinus
to provide the needed water and power supplies and accompanying reventws
that are required to make the adotded plan finuneially f(laslble," says nn Acting
Assistant Commissioner.~ But so for as we know, comparatl're studies hure
not been released to the public for Independent and Impartial analysis. In view
ot the Uureau's obse~slou with what It lovingly calls Its cash registers, one mny
be forgiven for wondering whether the Bureau actually studied any alternatln.os
that would not fit within the framework of its power-is-Reclamatlon's-paylngl~rtncr concept.
If the nurenn did study such olt()rnnth·es, and Its flgurc:i
showe<l its own plan to be superior, it could strengthen its case immensnralJly
by making its coruparath·e studies public.
The Sferra Club does not ha,·e the resources to develotl the kind of economic
ami tlnglueerfng analyses that shoultl be avaiJable when consideration fs gh·en
to the authorization of Bridge Canyon or :.\fnrble Gorge Dam. nut we have
roJIPCted a considerable amount of published data about alternative J)()Wf.lr
sour<.-es, some of which follows.
nati~·es,

Fossil·fuel8tcam generating p1ant8

l'ower dams are water wasters, but steam generating lllants need water too.
How does the water consumption of the two systems compare? J. K. Horton,
I•rPsident of Southern California Edison, ~ays of steampJants that 11 ft takes
abont 30,000 acre-teet of water per year for a 750,000 kilowatt plant.'' 65 This
works out to O.M acre-feet per kilowatt of installed capacity. lloo\"er Dam, with
on Installed capacity of about 1,350,000 kilowatts, loses about 850,000 acre-feet
tKlr year to evaporation. This loss is 0.03 acre·f('Ct per kilowatt-almost 16 times
the loss of a steamplant of the same capacity.
True, Bridge and Marble Reservoirs would have compnrntl'rely small surface
areas and would not waste water on the scale thnt Lake l\Iend does. Regionnl
Director A. B. West, of the Bureau, states that .. as for evaporation losses, our
studies Indicate that the Increase In evaJ)()ratlon resulting from construction of
Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams would be relatively fnslgnlftcaut In relation
to the total water suply, ln the order of 100,000 acre-feet annually, which amount
Is not too much more than would be required for the operation of thermal electric
powerplants of equal capacity • • • ." r.e
llr. \\'est's statement Indicates that even by the Bureau's calculations, the dams
would consume more water than steamplnnts ot equal capacity, The question is,
How much is "not too much more?" It the combined capacity of Bridge ami
Marble powerplants would be 2,100,000 kilowatts, and if evaporation loss woulcl
be 100,000 acre-feet per year, then the evaporation from the reservoirs woultl
be 0.048 acre-feet per yenr per kilowatt of installed capacity. This compar£>s
wHh the 0.040 acre-feet consumed by steamplants according to Mr. Horton's
figures. The ratio of water loss Is thus 1.2 (hydro) to 1 (steam). Or to put It
another way, reservoir evaporation would consume about 20 percent more water
than steam plants of tbe same capacity.
There Is reason to think that the disparity between hydroelectric and stenmptant water losses is greater than these flgures suggest. };nglneers of the Pacific
Gas & Electric Co. inform us that the gross water requirements of steamplont~
In the San Francisco Bay area are about 0.85 acre-feet per year per kilowatt of
Installed capacity. But nearly all of this water is recovered, very little Is
permanently Jost. William Bowen writes In ~"ortune thnt "In the generation of
ste-am-electric power, for examplE', huge quantitie-s of watPr are utilized, but lef;s
than 1 percent evaporates; the rest Is available for reuse." 157 Of the 0.85 acrefe-et per kilowatt per year used by steamplants In the bay area, therefore, a
maximum of 0.0085 acre-feet is permanently lost. As we hnve seen, Bridge and
"I~tter to WilHam L. Sp!c~>r, San Franrhtco, from Acting Asststnnt Commissioner
0 . G. Stamm: undated. but rt'C.'eh·ed Ira April 1064.
as Ben Aver,·. Repuhllc staff writer, the Arizona Repub11c. Sept. 28, tOM.
~t Remarks 6y A. B. W~t brforp th" Colorado River WfldJit'e Counrn. Apr. 6, Ul65.
I: "Wnter ShortAge Is n Frome of Mind," by WHilom Bowen, l•'ortune, April 1965.
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lluri.Jle Resen·olrs would lose about 0.048 acre-feet per kilowatt per yearL•l•twePn fi\·e mul six times ns much.
'Ve recognl?.e that comparisons such as these can only yield approxlmatlow
nut it RJlJ)(lllrs that the Bureau's claim of .,not too much more" water loss sbou~
IJe viewed with sk('lJtfclsm. In any event, Jsn't "not too much more" a strangec
lmpre<~Jse measure of wuter loss for the Bureau to use In n [.arched land? ~~.·
the desPrt Southwest water Is the most basic nei~l of people; more Important tba1
(•lt'<.'lrlclty," ~ays Rich Johnson, president of the Central Arizona Project Assod~
tlon and u stanch SU[tporter of the dams.6 ' A truer word was never s11oke
though It seems a curious argument to use In sUPIJOrt of water-wasting electrldt
producers In Grand Canyon.
"'hat nhont the COllll>nrati\'C costs of bydroeiPCtrlc and stenm-genernt(ld power
"1'he Bnr~nu's Grand Cnnyon power will sell nt n composite Ugure of ».3 mlll1
IJPr kllowntt-hont·," s11ys Prof. IU~hard Bradley, "whereas prlntte plants 11
~hlrtroek, X. liPX, (within 200 tuliPs of lfat·hle Oorge dmnslte), are now selling·
ft)r i'J.S mills. .\ud If the steamt•lonts hacl the ~nme low lnter(.lst tax-fee heuefit:
tim 1-'l'deral dnms enjoy, they could sell power todny for somewhat less tlla1
~.a mi!ls." Prof~sor Bradh•y continues:
"llut how aiJout the trends In J)()Wet' generatlon? '\"Ill the u.3·mllls powe
(•ontlnuc to IJe coJUtletiti\'e for the nPxt 60 YNtrs while the dams are IJeln
Lnllt awl umortlzed '! "'e cuunot nnswer this with certninty, IJut we do know
thut ud\·nnt·lng terlmology Is brluglng down the cosh; of thermal 1.0wer with,•ul
muterially <·hanging that of hydropowPr. A decade ago steam11lants were ~ellin
}lOWer for O\'el• 7 mills per kilowatt-hom·. Now It Is below 6mlll~ .
.. Asslstnnt Connuis.-Jlon(lr DNmett, of the Rednmatlon llureau, predicted
yNtr ngo that thermal (lower would soon be delivered Jn the Colorado Rlre
nn~in at Jpss than G mills.
~enator Anderson, of New 1\lexfco, saltl lust fat
that tho J.i..onr Cot·ners area (within 200 miles of ~Iarble Gorge) will shortly be
gl•ttlug it for 4 milts." ~
.\ s Its own customer, without the uec<l to show a profit, surely the Hnrenu could
funal,;h Its own pumping tl()\VCr at lower cost than an outside supplier? It's by no
rul•ans N~rtntn that It could. 11 Accordlng to our calculntlons," says the National
I•nrk~ Association, ..nny 00-year a\·erage cost below 4.2 mills would mnke lt 1110)\)
f'('4HJomlc for the project to put·chnse pumping energy than to t-oustruct Marhleo
('nnyou."" Remember two· thlugs in this connection: ·that coal·fired steam
gt'ueratlng plunts nrc selling 4-mllls power within 200 miles of :Marble Gorge, and
thnt the s('lJlng price of stenm·el~trlc power has declined In a little more than a
deeade fronl 7 mills to 4 mills while the selling price of hydroelectric power bas
remulnNl about the .same. Is the average cost of power competitive with the
lhtN'nn'~ likely to remuln higher, over the next half century, than the cost of
tmwer ll\'Ullable today? And if the Bureau can't even generate power for its
own use ns cheaply nslt can buy It from the11nnl plant~, how much chnnce Is there
thnt It ~otald flntl enough runrket for Its hlgh·cost power to l>llY off a biJllon·
dollar ht\'(lstnwnt In 50 years?
f~o~~n fuels for steamplants are nbundautly ll\"allable In the area au<l will Jnst
fm• longer than hydropowea· res~rvolrs will remuln unclogged IJy silt. uSouth·
western Utnh (within SC\'ernl bundr~l mil~ of Marble Gorge) is one of the
lnrgest nndt.welotK'd coal-bearing regions in the United States.'' says the Guidehook to tho 0('{)logy of Southwe~tern Utah. "EstJmated bituminous coal resenes
of 7,200 million short tons occur in Iron, Kane, Garfield, and \Vayne Couuties.
Four lttrge coni tlelds are situated within the Colorndo Plateau province, and onf
smnll fl£•ld Is sltunte<l In the enstern part of tho Basin ami Range proYince.
More lhnn 2,GOO square miles are underlain by coal beds at depths that are
genernll~· le~ than 2,000 feet." fl
Coni Is uot the only fossil fuel fn plentiful supply In the Ylcfnlty of ~'our
Corners (where Arhr.oun, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah's boundaries meet, not
far from l\fnrble Gorge). 'l1 he Denver Post says that "A new element may soon
come Into economic prominence In the on lndustry-de\·elopment of the oil shale
resourrt'S of Colorado, \Vyomlug, nnfl Utah. The federally owned shale land~
ri(•lwst of which are In western Colorado, are estimated to contain more than 1
,. SN' note 27.
&ol St'f:' note :u .
• , "''UtA UrltJge Can)·on ond the lhrble t'anron CompofJPnts ot the l'arlflc Southwt>tt
\Vatf'r Jtlrtn-A :\temornndum Prepared hy thP. Nrttlonnl Parks As~oclatlon," Oct. 20, l9f'rl.
""Coal H{'sources of Soutbw{'stern Utah," In Ould('book to the Oeolo~u· of SoutbwC'stern
Utuh, 1•ubllshoo by the Intermounmln Assoctntton of Petroleum Geologists.
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trllllon barrels of on. There are additional sizable tracts Jn prh·ate ownershf(J." u
I'rh·ate power apparently does not worry about Its ability to compete In
Rrelnmatlon's backyard. 'Vestern "'nter News reports that "The Southern California Edison Co. wllliJulld a $370 million, 3 million kilowatt coal·fired, stemnelectrlc generating J>lant on the C<»lorildo Rh·cr In Ne\•ada below Davis DAm, If It
recel\'es Nevada, California, and Jc"'ederal regulatory approvals. 'York on th~
first 750,000-kllowatt uhlt could start late In 1965 and be completed In lOOt).
Coal would be delivered to the plant over n 30-mlle rnll spur from Needles, or
by plpcllne.".., Notice that this stenmplant wJll generate five times ns mu<'h
power as llarble Gorge would, and will be lot•ated within n few miles of the
antake of the central Arizona project aquedu(•t whereas Marble Gorge Is somP
200 miles distant. We ha\'e no Information about thE' selling price of the stemnplant's power, lmt It should be low. Soutbern California Edison says It wJII
l'rol..nbly be tbe largest facility ot Its klntlln the United Statf\8.••
Another massive electric development has been organized In Reclamation territory-the se\'en Stateg of the Colorado River Basin plus contiguous areas of
Idaho and Texas. "In Septemb~r lOOt," writes Paul Averitt In Economic Geology,
"10 of the largest electric utilities In the Southwestern United Stnt(ls announ(·e<l
the formation of a cooperative, the Western Energy SupillY and Transmlssfon
.-\ssodates OVEST Associate-s) through wblrh they plan ro lncf(lase generating
rapnclty and to Improve the transmission of electricity throughout a nine-State
area.85 BPn Avery of the Arizona Republic reports that ..The first develot>ment
uutlllr ""EST wJU be n huge new coni-fuel power generating facility In the Ji~onr
Corners nren. • • • It Is 8C.'heduled for completion of Its first 7u0,000 kilowatt unit
by Jnte 1009, and e'fentually will consist of two such units • • •. It wJII be a
romptetely separate facility from Arizona Public Service's 11res€'nt Four CornerR
plant which alrea(ly totals u75,000 kilowatts of Installed caparlty. ThP present
.\PS plant eventually Is planned to exceed n million kilowatts." The two plants
mentioned by Avery will ultimately have a capacity of 2.5 million kllowatts400,000 kilowatts more than Drldgc and ~Iarble combined, and more than tour
times the enpaC'Ity of l\Inrble alone. Again, we hn\·e no data on the se111ng prke
of \\·J~ST's power. Dnt Avery reports tbnt 11 \VEST will coordinate operations In
the nine-State area so the most economical power generating facilities can he
used at all times to meet loafl requirements • • •. 'fhesl' results will effect runny
e('ouomles In (lower transmission aud generation nnd these savings will flow to the
consumer • • •." OJ
It coal-fired steam pJants were the only form of comtlCtltfon the Bureau had to
ronshler, they would gh·e It plenty to think about. '"\Ve suggest," says the Nntionnl Parks Association mildly, "that the public null private utiJitles In tbe l'e·
gion be lJUestlonNl ou their exr,ectntlons of long-term costs for pumping power
before ~larhle Gorge Is consldPred further for thnt rmr(Jose." 11 This seems au
E'mlnently snne Idea. The 11cash register" conce11t Js obsolete If the Bureau <'an
buy J)()Wl'r not only cheaJJer than It can :»rolluce and sell It nt n profit, but cheaper
tbault can genurute power to operate Its OWUJltllllfJS.
Xflclcar porcerplmtts

It takes a lot of water falling q long way to gen!lrntc ns much power ns n few
atoms of flsslouable material are capniJle of releasing. And atomic reactors mny
soon be generating electricity at lower cost them the conl·ftred plants that nre now
unclerse1llng Reclamation's GO\•ernment-subsldlzed hydropower. Au editorial In
the New York Times stotes tbnt "Already there Is evlden<'e tbat either conl·ftr('(l
or atomic plants would be at least competitive with hydropower and tJrohably
less costly in the long run. As an Indication of the diminishing cost of atomic
IIOWl'r Dr. Olema T. Seaborg, Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission, pre·
dfcts thnt within 35 yenrs nll new priYate vowprp1nnts will be Oitet·atlng on nu·
(·lear energy • • •.
"Tho lJarble Gorge Da~ should follow Bridge Canyon Dam Into lhubo-ff not
oblh·iun. It is time to follow Theodore Hoosen~Jt's udmonltlou about the Growl
UTIJe D£>nver Post. Ft>b. 23, 1964.

~\\'(>stern

Water News, I•~{'brnf!t)' l!Jfi!i.
,,. As-=oclat('d Pr<'BR dJspntch, Dec. l!l. lOIW.
~ ..The Io'Uture of Co1ll Proctucttou In the Rocky

F.ronnml<" Oeolo1y,
., Rfe note ti5.
~; See note 60.
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('nnson: 'J.,(lnve It ns lfts· • • •. 'rhe ages bnre been· at work on It~ and man c·at
only mar lt.' u.,
.
.
.
J.~nst ;year, the flnanc·lal seetlon· of .the Times <·arrlccl n story about nn atoml~
,,Jant at Oyster Creek, N.J., that win ha\·e·ooo,ooo kilowatts capacity and ro.(;·
$08 million. (ltnrblc Gorge Dam would b~ve the same capacity but, aroordln
to Bureau estlmate8, would cost $289 mllllon-3% times as mqch.) Oost of th1
Oyster Creek Jllant's power, according to the Times, wJll be a:o mllts-1.4 mllll
les.q than the cost of Brldge-~lnrble power.a. Oyster Creek's J)()wer will be cheape
still according to Philip Abelson In Science: 3.66 mills per kilowatt-hour." If .
nuclear plant with Marble's cnpnclty Is now being built at less than one-third th(l
cost, and will sell Its power almost one·thlrd cheaper, why build l\larble? Are
we so determined to desecrate Grand Canyon?
f~ren eheaper nuclear power will not be long In coming according to the Chris·
tlnn Sclenre .llonttor:
'-California Js talking about what may be the peaceful atom's biggest brenk·
through. By 1071, If all goes well, the State will be making electricity with a
new design of nnrlear reactor. It may be 50 times more efficient thun any now
In use In Its cc.>Jl\'erslon of nuclear energy • • •.
··'nJe pow~r will be used to pump water from the Feather River over the Tehachapi l\lountnlus Into southern California. (This Is a far greater lift thar
will be required to get water from r~ake Havasu to central Arizona.] By using
an advanced renctor of a seed-blanket type, tbe cost will not exceed 3.5 mills 11er
kilowatt hour." n
But the eml ls not yet. In Its study of nuclear powerNl desallnlzntlon t•lnnts,
tho Pr(iSident's Office of Science and Technology estimated that the delivered cost
of atomic powl'r would be as low as 3.2 mills In 1070, as low as 2.7 mills In 1!)75,
nnd as low ns 2.1 mills In toso.n Brldgc and l\Jarblc Dams would hardly hnre
begun to pay for themseh·es by 1980-nnd their chnnre ot paying out after 1080
Is not discernible to the naked eye. "lfy own belief," says Alvin :u. \VelnhC'rg,
Director of Oak Rlclge National I .. aboratory, UJs tbnt very large, publicly owned
atomic powerplnnts will e\·eutunlly generate electricity at costs of Jl(} more thnn
1.5 rullls t•er kilowatt-hour. I think therefore we ought to turn some of our Rt·
teutlon to the question: '"'hat would we do with unllmJted 1.5-mllls power?' ""
Uranium to fuel 1·eactors ser\·lng the Central Arizona project b1 locally a\·nll·
able. .According to n report on energy resources published by the Commltter
on ~nturul Resourcl's of the National .AC'mlemy of Sclenct's and the Nntfoual
llesearcb Council, rlcb uranium orcs totaling 500,000 to 2 million metric tons
umlerUe northern Arizona, eastern Utah, and western Colorado and New llex·
teo-the Four Corners area wltbfn several hundred mlles of :Marble Gorg~.:·
The question Is, How long wllllt be after coal-fired plants have obsoleted hydro·
J)()Wer before nuelear power mnkes both obsolete? It bt'gln~ to look ns though
the two e\·ents might occur almost shuultaneously.
'Nuclear porcere(l dcaal111lzatlon pla11ta
Atomic t•lnnb~ that simply generate electricity mny Yery soon look old fa!i'h·
lou('d, Plants thnt Jlrodnce huge ·quantities of electrlt'lty a!i an Incidental by·
product of the desnllulzntlon of water are not far off. A recent ncw~llRJlCr rl)IM>rt

that.:
":ien wnter coulcl be trttnsformed Into fresh water by nlomfc J)()Wer nt nhout
one-fifth ot current costs, tbo latest federally sponsored engineering study
ludll'ntes.
"'fhnt would put the cONt-n mlnlmum of 22 cents a thousand gtlllons-<'ln~t'
to whnt 80Uthern California expects to be J)Aylng for natural fresh water from
lulnnd sources within the next 5 year.s. The rate would be fo\·orable for otltPr
Wtiter-scarce sections of the country as well.
"This J)rospectns was gh·eu today In a r~tlOrt by the Bechtel Cor()., one ot fh()
Nntlon's largest englueerlng firms, to the Department of the Interior, tho Atomic
~tutt's

M J·!•lltorl:tl, thl' N~w York Tlnw~. ~fAy 17, tOtJ:i.
co The NPW \"ork Tlmt'l', Junr 14. HUH.
ro "Conv&-ntlonnl \'('rllus NucJPnr Pow,•r.'' hy l'hlllp II. Ab('Json, SciPnre, Nov. 0, 1061.
"' Chrlstlnn SdNt"C 1\lonltor, At,r. 13, 106l:i.
f: ".\n .\~SPt;~lllE'rtt ot J~rarge NucJMr ilOW('r<'d Sf':\ WntE'r Dlsttllatlon Plants," Offit'(' or
Sclf'ncP nm1 T€'l'hnolo,.:y, March lOR4.
rs "The HP~rnreh lo,rontler," by Alvin ~(. Weinberg, Saturday Review, Feb. 0, 106~.
u '·•:nt'rJ:)' Rt.'stmrcNa," n rf'wrt to lhe Committee on Naturftl Rl'SOUI'<'c-R ot th~ NAtion~!
A<'nrlern.r of ~<'IC'Ilfi'll·Sntlonal lt('S('Brch Council, by M. J\tng JlnhlK•rt, publication 1000 -D.

1062.
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Energy Commission, and the Metropolitan "'nter District of Southern
l'alltornla • • • .
..The plant would produce 150 mllllon gallons of water a dny, enough for n
city of 750,000 people • • • •
..Tbe power output would be 1,800 megawatts, enough tor a city of 2 mllllon
I~Pl~blgger than Hoover Dam's capacity of 1.300 m(\gawatts • • •.
"The economic estimates were premised on the sale of power at 4 mills per
kllowatt·hour, which would be competltl\"e with current prices." n
J.ower cost power will soon be forthcoming from desalinization plants aceord·
fng to another report In the New York Times:
~>Congress was told last summer that a task force has found that by 1075
this country should have large dual-purilOSC desalting and power generating
plants that would turn out fresh water at a cost of 20 to 25 cents a thousand
gallons along with 1,000 to 1.500 megawatts of electricity that could sell tor
from 2.3 to 2.5 mtlls a kilowatt-hour. The plants would produce 500 to 800
million gallons ot frc.sh water a day." ':5
Senator Clinton Anderson has predicted that 11 We will In time deveiOll nuclear
rlertrlcal energy at a cost of 1% or 2 mills per kilowatt-hour and wnt~r nt n
('Ost ot abou~ 15 cents per 1,000 gallons • • •.""
\\·rltlng In the Nation, David E. Pesonen says thnt "It I~ conceh·able thnt
('\·entually an additions to electrical generation capacity In the Pacific South·
west. will be 'surplus' from desalinization plants." 18
Dr. R. Philip Hammond, Director of the Nuclear Desnllnfzatlon Program of
Onk Ridge National r~aboratory, ~ays 11 nuclear sea water conl"erslon can delln~r
the same amount of water to the same places and at approximately the same
co:o;t as the Depnrtnumt of the Interior's elaborate Pacific SonthweRt water plnn.
t Lnter called tbe Lower Colorado Rh·er Basin Project, of wbirb the l-entral
Arizona project Js n part.) Nuclear water might even sell cheaper-If the
nuclear plants get a good priC'e for the electricity they'll generate as a by·
llroduct." "
"·hen It comes to a choice between dams that waste water In order to generate
hfgb-cost power and plants that generate low-cost electricity as n by{Jroduct of
the production ot fresh water, the choice shouldn't~ difficult. By the time they
rould be completed, Bridge Canyon and )farble Gorge Dams would be expensive
nnncbronlsms. Coal-fired, oll-flred, or nuclear powerplants could be built at less
rost, could be put Into operatton sooner, and would t>roduce electricity nt con·
sld£>rably lower coot.
PEAKING POWER: TRE BUREAU OF RECLAY.\TIOX'S LAST TRtrl.IP

'l'he Bureau ot Reclnmatlon Is realistic enough to know thnt It Is being JlriC<lcl
of the market for firm, base-load power. Says Commissioner Floyd Dominy:
"Prophecy Is a hnzardons business but some aspects ot the future role of hydro·
electric power seem reasonably certain. First, It seems qniL~ likely that the de·
dining role ot hydroelectric power in meeting the bnse-load requirement~ for
1~wer and energy Rnpplled by electric ~ysterns In the United States will continue.
hThlrty years ago, hydroelectric plants provided about 30 percent ot the gen·
erotlng capaC'Ity and 40 percent of the energy supplied by electric systems In the
ruited States. At present, hydroelecth·c plants provide only 10 fl(lrcent of thP
c·il)lRclty. The Federal Power Commission torecast.IJ thAt by 1080 eonventlonnl
twdroelectrfc tlroje<-ts will supply about 15 percent of the catlaclty and 13 IJercent
of the energy • • •.
'·The fact that public utilities the country o\·er ore turning more and more
to hydropower for peaking capacity and to thermal gpneratlon Cor load faf'tor
a.nwer hullcntes to me thnt the trndltlonal competition between thermal nud
hrdropower Is at an end ...
If yon C'nn't llrk 'em, join 'em. Priced out of the market tor base-load power.
Rfldnmatlon looks toward peaking )lower for Its sah·atfon. Penklng power, l.l•.,
r(lsfln·e power to meet temtlOrary demand over and abo,·e the steady lmse-load
rlPntrmd, commands a higher price because It requires standby equipment that
cnnnot be utUized all the time. Premium-priced ))llnklng J)()Wer Is the last
Nit

13

Dispatch from the NE-w York Times news sen·Jce, the Tul!;a Tribune, July 8, 1965.
Tb(' New York Times. Dec. 2'i\ 196-1.
'n' .. Sclentltlc Advice for Congress," by Senator Clinton Ar derson, Science, Apr. a, 1964.
':~"The PoJitlcs ot Fr~h Water,., by David E. Pesonen, cbe NBtton, Jnn. 18, 1~.
~• \•trgtl )Ieibert In the Oakland Tribune, Oct. 2~, 1064.
N
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trtml() In the Bureau's hand and the nur('RU Is playing It to the hilt. nomluy
eontlnu~s: "From our standpoint the gradual sl1lft from baRt' to penk lond OlK'rn·
tlony and market Is ad\·ocated for tho following rensous:
.. lt1rHt, the ftnan<'IRI Integrity of existing plnnts mny be fn jeopnr•ly fn future
y~nrs beeause of the com(»etltlve Inroads of thermnl power."
Future years? Defore It had fllled more than one-fourth of Its rtlst'r\·otr.
as we haYe seen, Olen Canyon was nlready hn\·Jug tllfft<'ulty marketing Its pow('r.
J~xiKtlng plants? The Commissioner might hn\'e noted t11nt the ftnnnclnl lntPg·
rlty of unbullt plants that he fs now urging UJlOil Congress nncl the country Is In
(!\'~n gr~nt('lr jeOJlRr,ly. The plnntn wonlcl co~t more than existing on£ls, ntul
l•xlstlng ones are deeper In trouble tlum they nre In water.
"Second, against this competition new hydr()()IN·trlc proJc<'ts, whleh lne\·Jtnhly
will be more costly, may not I.Je tJunnclnlly ft•RAI()Jc unJe~s Jlowcr nnd energy nrc
J;olclJ•rhnnrlly for JM'i\klng pnrtlO~<'H."
"'o shouhl Jun·o sahl "will not" rather thnu 11ntny not" be flnonclnlly fenslhlc».
Xotlcc the Commlstdoner's RM~UIUJltlon thnt It Is alumlutely £1Hfi!Pntlnl to flnrl Ro111r
woy t.o kCCJ) RC<'Inmatlon In the powc»r·dnm·bul1c11ug gnmc». 'Ve hU\'e no douht
t hP Commissioner f£lels thnt way about It, but why shouhl he ex)lect nnyonp ont·
f4h1P lliR nnrean to share Ills sPntlmc•ntR? IIE\\'Ing shliNl Into (H>Wc»r g£lneratlon
through tho sldo door, as an ndjuuc·t to ltft nsHJgned task of rC<-Jalmfng m·Jcl
western lands by Irrigation, why slwnhln't th£' nur~nn sidle out ngofn whf•n ltH
hyclroeiPctrl<' acth'lty no longer mnk(•."J the RN1He It one€' M('('JUPd to mak€'?
41
Thlrd, as time passes, fewer and fewer ot our hyc1roe1PctrJc lnHtallotlons will
hR\'(' sufflc·lent water for totnlloacl factor O[K'rntlont:t to supp1y current ntul tnt ur(•
needs. This, ot course, will result from lnr.rensed upstream consmnpth·e wnt(lr
usage mul Is taken Into c·onshleraflon In our Jlnyout schedules but It does not
he)J) In fulftlllng the power ne<'()H ot the "'Pat.""'
All time pnss<'H? Reclamation hnH nlw€'r oiJI£' to ftll T~ak<'H Pow(IJI ltnfl ~fpncl
full ~nough to operate the Olen Cauyon nnd Iloo\'t'r powPrpJnnts nt rate•l <'RJlR<·Ity
~hnultaneon~ly.
It bas ne\·Pr <'onw PloH~. Powe11 IHIA hPen lowerefl to (JrO\'ItlP
a minimum operating head nt lloO\'er, nrut lloO\'C'r has hP~n kept below ratPcl
CRJlRr•Jty In an RftPrllfJt to rniRe Powc•ll's l<'\'<'1. ~fpnnwhlll', llPfllamntlon tJIIH It~
JWWf'J' C'onl rnrts by Jltlyfng mllllollH ot •loll a rs tor 8Uppl£lmentnr)' etPet rlelty trout
ontHhle RUJlplll'rR. If "fe\\'l•r nnd fewl•r ot our hyclrocleetrle lnstnllntiOJJR wJJI
hn\'P RUtlldent water." what kind of r(.tiUmnlng IH It to Insist upon more dnms
on n rh·pr that (Inn not fill the dams It hns got? \\'hy c1o<'s ConuniHHioner Dominy
f<l){lllk of "fnlftlllng the pow<'r need~ of tlu~ "'PAt"? Fulfilling the "~PHt'H JlOW(•r
JIP('()H IH not RN·Innmtlon'H job, nnd the utllltleH who mnke It tls<•lr bnHincMR to tlJI
t lwHe JIPPtls ran •lo so V€'ry nicely.
J'('llk power fR r£•qulrPd fn pnrfs of fliP country whl're hy•lroPlC'r•trlr f){)WN'
IH not a\'allable, and there nro otlwr nwnnH of provlcllng U. UlfoJ1nrd C. DrncJIC>y
wrltN~ that ConunfsslonPr Dominy "• • • Is certainly <'orrect that Jt IH <•mcl£•r
to clrnw •lown n reservoir wJwn powN· demandFJ suddenly go up than It IH to tlrPnp
another holl()r. nnt th~re ore se\·c·rnl otlwr good ways ot prortndng rwak pow,•r
Jwshles Hf()am and hytlro. DJ~s<•l·,·l~r~trJc )K'RkhHC plalltH, for l'XRiliJ»f(•, are nnw
lwlng lmllt tluu: cnn he turnecl on In a Jnllttflr r,t •wcondH. Such JJ!onts c·nn I••·
fm~tn11N1 wllPn and wfJc»re fh~y nrP. ncPtled fn muc·h h•HH time and nt unwh h·,.~
f•ost per fnHtnll~d kllowntt than the nnrenu's flnmH, nncl although they reqnlrt•
fu£11 (whlrh fR not In ~ehort fCIIJlJtly) they do not e\'Apornte wntc•r (whleh he).
'J'hnH, e\'(•n It we grant the nCf:•tl for penklng pJnnfH, tlwrc IH Htlll uo neP•l to rmt
thPm Jn Orand Canyon.".,
0111cr tray~ of ucncratlno pcala-lno po1rer
fJnR tnrhlneH turning gt'nerators nrc nnotJwr JWssiiJlP Monrr('l ot powPr with r,nkk
Rtart·str•p <'armblllty on<l no wat€'r consumt•tfon. OJcl(lr, INt~ cffir·INJt tlu•rJJJnl

JllnntH nrc mnlntalnNl on a stnnrlby IJnsiR to J•ro\·hlc- pNekh1g JtOW(•r In mnu)'
electric networks. Anrt what ahout otomlc f.f" ·rplnrltH? In r(~J•IY to n ftll('r~·
by C. FAword Ornw~s ot earmel, (~nllf., an AIIHW<'r wnM gh·pn by A. !Hnmhm:~n.
A~Histnnt Dlr~tor for Ch·lllnn Pow~r of the Atomic J·;rwrgy ComrniH~Iou'"
Dh·hdon of Renc·tor De,·eJot•ment nrul 'fc('htwlog\':
"J4'rom a tN·hnfrnl point of view, nuclPar }Hn\•pr rrnctor~e wouhl he qultP Rllf If'·
fnc·tory to meet J)('Rklng ti(IJuatulH. A gl'(•llt ()Pal of OJJf•rnthuc (•XJJerh•n«•(' hn~
61lTnlk b\· (~ommf•llfonf'r of Rl'rlnrnnflon Floytl J·:. 01)mJm·. tJ.H. Ut•pnrfmf'nt lJt th,..
tr•tPrJor, bc·tore the JCo<:ky lfountnln Coni ~ffufnlt lu~ttllutc ot'J~Mft>s J'nrk, (~olo., Junt' 2r1,
1 onr,.
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dt•moustrnted thnt nuclt'nr plallts ot the fYllC fn C'ommercJal usc totlny hn,·e PX·
lontl-tollowJng cllnracterlstl<:s-tlll'y cnn l'E.lt-~twnd quickly and sJwwthly
tu (Jronounccd fluctuations In load.".:
lh·. OJnmbnsso goes on to sny that the llltftculty with using nuC'lenr rNwtol's
tor peuklug tJowcr Is their high ctttlltnl co~t: "It would be ttreferablc to operate
n hlgh·rnpttal-cost plnnt to the fullest Pxtent rn·actlc·nble Jn order to Bllrerul tlw
c·npltal carrying charg(•S over n Jtu·ge anunbcr of kllowntt-hours prDlhH·ccl • • • ,,
lint as we hn\'C seen, the caJJitnl cost ot hydroelrctrJc Jm~tallntlous Is hlglwr thnn
thnt ot tossJI-fucl or nuclear JJinnts of equh·nleut cnpnclty: tills aa-gument ngnlu~t
JIU<•I(lnr peaking IJOWCl' ap1J1Ics with C\'en grt.•nh•l' fot·ce to hycll'o t>tmklng JHJ\\'N'.
.\rul ns we lrnvc nhw set'IJ, nud(lal' dll~nllnlzntlon JJ1nntH will soon be gNiel'lttlu~
l"O mnch byproduct elcctrlc~lty thnt we may hn \'(~ clltllculty Jludfng wnyH to put It
nil to good UHP. Me(ltlng (leak pow£'r reftUlrerneuts mny bca the bl'st way to utilize
(•XIHtlng R£'clnmatlon hydro[lOW(ar, hut we do not IJ(llfl'\'e It lJl'O\'ldes t~conomfc
Jn~tltlcatlon tor the building of additional hlgh-cat,Jtal·colit h!·droelectl·lc lllnt•t~.
('~JIE.lnt

lJ'Ill pcakl11g power 81ay costly

cnouol' f

As we understand it, the Bureau hopes to sell Drldgc-llarble powel' at an

U\'Crnge price ot G.3 mills, ot which the z.enk power component would be 0 mills.
\\'lth experts predicting drastic reductions Jn the price ot Htenm and nuclear
IJnsc·load power, ht It likely that tho price commanded by !J<'Rk·load JlOWer will
l'f:'JJJaln high enough O\'er the next llnlt ceutury to make the Dureau's Drhlge·
Burble proposal financially feasible? Stu·cJy the price ot ()(laking power hear~
,.:onto necca;sary relationship to t11c cost of base·load power, and must drop In
response to reductlouH In bosc-Jond prices. "A decade ago," says I•rof. Richard
Urndley, "steam plants were selling IJOW{•r tor over 7 mills lJel' kilowatt-hour.
X ow Jt fs below 0 mills." 11
It would seem that th£' price Reclamation expects to get for Drldge-~Iarblc
J•Pnklng powca· Is lower t11an the cost ot bnse-load f)()Wer generate() by Rtemn a
cl('cnde ago, and that the price ot f}Cakfng J)()Wer cloes dro{J as base-lond price:;
drop. It this Is the case, reliance upon the sale of peaking power doea JJot look
like tho salvation ot the Bureau's hydroelectric ambitions.
Deman(} tor penkh1g t.tOwer fs satisfied fn many I>Urta ot the country by Interconnected transmlsalon llm~s enabling surplus power fn one area to he sent to
au area ot peak demand. Commissioner Dominy recently spoke of two HU('h
lutertles: "Ono fa the Interconnection of prh•ate powea· trausmlsslon systems
with the tram~ml~slon gl'ld ot the Colorado Rlver project. Tho other IFI the
historic Pacific Northwest·Paclftc Southwest lutertle • • •. 'l'ho Pnclftc North·
west·l'aclflc SouthweHt lntertle, to be built IJy aU IntereHted pnrtles-prh•nte.
municipal, State, au(l ~""ederal-wlll be tho bJggeHt single electric transmlsHiou
.-.n~tt'ln ever conceh·ed aml built fn the United StatllH • • •. Tile syf.item will
JMH'mlt cxchaugeH ot largo blocks ot power between the NorthwPst arul the South·
WC'Rt, nnd Pnablc cnch l'('glon to talw ad\'antoge ot cJh·ersltles Jn J)():tklond re·
qulrements." ••
Snch fntet'tl('S will Pl'eRumnbly make It }('SS and IN~s ncceF~saa·y to fill [lt'aklng
vower rt.lCJUirilmcnh; from powerphtntH fn the orca ser\·cd. lllght It not he C'CO·
rwmlrnl for n large, etflclent, relath·ely low-cost thermal or nnclt.lnr plant (or
plants) to me(lt the peaking llOWer lll'Nls ot entire lnterconuecte<l systems? Or
(•xlstlng hytlroelectrlc JllantH might be utiJI~ed entirely to satlHfy the rwnklng
fHJWN' retllllreuwnt~ ot f)()Wer grhta, leaving IJa~e-load generation to fos8Jl-fnel
o1· nuclear r•lnnts.
'rho need for JK'Oklng J)t)Wf:'r fH rNtl, nnfl l1ydrOPJ~trlc plants arc more competl·
th·c Jn thJs lleld than they arc In the generation ot IJnse-loatl power. Peak
Jmwer gezwratJon mny be the best way tor Reclamation to get the best possible
t(~tnrn on HH huge h&\'CHtment Jn exfstlug hydrOPiretrlc plants. nut In ''lnw ot
tl'chrwloglcnl nnd economic trends, we serlou~d)' question whethPr Jl{'nkfug tlOWl'r
ju~tlflcs the cou~tructlon of nny new Rt!clnmntlon l•.rdrof?lcctrlc ttlnnr~ nrw·
whN·c-much )l'HH Jn Ornnd ('anyon.
FOSSU.... FVEf. OR NUCJ.P..\R

11

CARU JiJ-:018TER8" FOR RECJ,A}f.\TIOX ~

nn,·lfl Brower. executive director or tho Sferra Club. has offercc1 two suggPs·
tlnus that would give Hcclaruntlrm the pumping power and re\·enUNJ It need~
wlllwut hn·oh·Jug the Orarul Cnuyota or other scenic areas:
tz f,,.fter to

~•

(,t,

notr :u.
Ht>f' nofP 4~.

~~ ~~·c

J·!tlwttr1l OrllW"' from 1\. Glnmblh!HI), Apr, 26, 106!';.
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"It now remains to propose an amendment to the various bills now In CongrCls~J
that would enable the Bureau of Reclamation to seek development tunds from
klllowats produced by other means than Orand Canyon dams. \Vo are fnllr
aware ot tho traditional dependence the Bureau has upon power 'Incident to tho
rl~er.' People who don't like TV A or who think one TV A Is enough are not
likely to waut another Government agency In tho business ot generating powfr
for profit-enough people, probably, to make such an Innovation pol1Uca1Jy hn·
J>Osslble unless there are safeguards. We would suggest two possibilities:
"(1) Anew the Bureau ot Reclamation to build equivalent steam generation
(coal, oil, or gas) or reactor capacity only l\ben necessary to save a ma/or SC()JJic
resource, such as Orand Canyon or any ot S•)Veral stretches ot wJid r ver, each
determination to be made by Congress.
"(2) Allow the Bureau to contract tor private construction and operation of
such substitute facilities (again, each authorized by Congress), with capftnl to
be supplied at the same fnterest rate the Bureau enjoys and taxes torglven, ns
the Bureau's are, most ot the profits to go Into the So~thwest development turuJ
(along with revenues from Hoover Dam, et al.) after It Is paid out.''
A 8111/1 In habits of thouohl or reversal of pollcyt

The Bureau of Reclamation should be released from Us dependency UllOU n
source of power ancl Income that appears to be teclmologlcaJJy and cconomlcn11y
obsolescent. For Congress to authorize tho Bureau to build steam or nuclenr
))lanta, under certalu specified conditions, might re<Julre a shift In IJabltR of
thought. But It would require a radical change In policy, and the sacrifice of a
respected tradition, tor Congress to authorize the construction ot power dams In
Orand Canyon that would eviscerate the national park and endanger tho whrJ)o
national park system.
SUPPORTERS RISK DEFEAT OF TJIE CENTRAl. ARIZO~A JlROJEOT BY TffNO
U.SNECERSARY POWER DA)f8 JN ORAND CANYON

JT TO

AMumlng tor the sake of argument tbnt Jt would be n mJRtnko not to Jmlr.t
Bridge Canyon and ~farb!e Gorge Dnms, the mistake could bo remedied h)·
building them later. Jt a convincing case tor the dnmR <'Rn ever be mndP, llw
dnmsltes will still be there. AAsumlng on the othe.r hand thot It would r* n
mistake to build the dams, the mistake would be Jrre\·erslble. The tlamnge won hi
be done, and through eternity, could never be um1one.
J~t UB be very clear about this: the Sierra Club does not opJJOHe the watfr·
Jmportatlon Rn(l Irrigation teAtUr£'s ot tbe central Arh:ona proJect, hut It
fs untchnkobJy opposed to the ~nstructJon of any dnms In Orand Cnnyon. Pn
long RR either Bridge Canyon or lfarble Oorge Dam rmnahaR an extroJtfOII"
appendage ot the central ArJzonn project, the club must oppose the project In Hs
entirety. 'Ve belle\'e thot this \'Jew Is very whJeJy shared, and that eJJmfnatlnu
ot both dams wouh1 be the surest way tor advocat~ ot tho project to gnlu Ul'eth-.1
f;UJJPOrt tor ft among Congressmen and their constituents.
Jsauc 18 lntcgrltiJ o/ national park syatcm

Jt the lnte Howard Zahniser, tatlier ot the 'VJid~.rne~s Act, wer~ ollre to com·
ment on proposals to dam the Colora(lo Rh·er In Grand Canyon, Wll know
pretty much what he would say. lie tmld It about JoX>ho l'ark nom in JJroJP<·t
defeated In Jarge part through his efforts) Jn volume XIX, No, 150 ot "Tht- J,~f\'hJK
"'Hderness," published by the 'Vflderness Society. "'e hO\'£» HUbtitltuted "Hrh1~··
and ~farble Dams" tor "Echo Park Dam'' and "Grand Canyon" tor ''DhJoHnnr
National llonument," but the text Js otherwlRa as Howard Zahniser wrote It lu
hfs edltorJalln "The Living 'VUdernesR•':
... • • It fs clear that the real Issue Is the Integrity ot the notlonoJ rmrk
system, assuredly an Issue tbat we must continue to !nee wJth vJgllnnrCJ owl
determlnntJon.
"A principle Is fnvolved-the JlrlncJple thnt once nn area haH bf('Jl H~t naoJcl~
tor preservation It must be held Inviolate nnd UKCd for comuwdft)' JHlrf)I)~{'H IIJJIY
Jn a case ot extreme natlonnl need. Former Secretary of the InterJo.r JuJJnH A.
Krng once stated thiH principle, Jn Us RflJ)Jicotlon to dnms, as toJiows: 'IAu·ue
))()Wer anll flood control projects should not be recommended tor conHtrn()Uou
Jn national parks, unless the need tor Huch tJrojectH Is ~o pr()sHJmc thnt tlw
economic MtabJUty ot our country, or Jts exiHtence, would be endangca·ed without
them."
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(8) '1~11 your Congre~smnn how you would like htm to vote on this Issue. He
Is not obllgNl to follow your ach·lce, but he will re~pect tbe o}llnlons you express.
(9) \\'rite to key members of the Senate and House committees thnt will re{lOrt
to Congrtlss on bills J)rovhUng for dams In Grand Cnnyon:
lion. "'ayno N. A8plnall, chnlrmnn, House Committee on Interior null Insular
.Affnlr:-J.
lion. John P. Saylor, ranking minority member, House Committee on Interior
~md Insular Affnlrs.
Sf\nntor Henry ~f. Jackson, chnlrtnnn, Senate Commltt('C on Interior and
Insular Affnlrs.
H~untor '.I'homns H. Kuchel, ranking minority member, Sennte Committee on
Jnt<>rlor and Insular .:\ffufrs.
( 10) ('onshll'r ho\1.· opinion Is formed nnd how things get done In your pnrtlcutnr
•·omm1m1ty. C-on~ult with your most ncth·e and knowledgenble n<:(JUnlntnn<'el'.
t •se ~·our imagination.
(11) SUJlport the ('fforts or orgnnhmtlons that are fighting to snYe Grnnd
.
Cnnyon. The Slt'rrn Club will be glad to send you n list of th('Jn.
( 12) Get ns mnuy people as you <'an to do as many of these things ns ther cnn.
'l'he plll'J)OSe of the Sierra Club, founde<l Jn 18!l2 by John Muir, Is to explortl,
c·ujoy, and tn·otect the scenic resources of the United States. The club has more
thnn 32.000 members In nil States of the Union. :.~or further fnformntfon, write
•hp Sim·ra CJub, ~Ulls 'rower, San Francisco (oflic~ also In New York, W'nshiugton, D.C., I~os Augel(lS, aml Seattle).

[Editorial lu September Issue of Sl€.>rra Cl:Jb Bulletin J
DAMS ""oULD Ensct:RAT£ OB.\~D CANYON"

'J'he Grand Cnnyon of the Colortulo exteiUls unbroken from I..ees J.'erry, below
Glen Canyon Dam, to Grand Wash Cliffs at the head of J.~ake Mend. How
hadly wonld the 280-mlle canyon be maimed by the proposed Bridge Canyon
antlllnrble Gorge Dnms?
Both dmus nnd both reser\·oirs woulcl IJe wholly contained wit.hln Grnnd
Canyon. Of the Colorado's course through the canyon it created, nearly half
would l.Jecome slnek water reser\·ot~; the rest would become a tnrue tricklE>.
lll(ltered through \'al'res nt the Bureau of Reelamatlon's pleasure. This would
halt tho llfOC<..'8S{\S thnt created the canyon, turning a living laboratory of stream
erosion Into n static museum piece. It would flood the habitat of wildlife that
through the nges bas depended on Ute lh·lng ri\"er for its own life. It would
r£'nder hn·alunb!J archaeological and geological records inaccessible. It would
inundate <'UIIlll~it~s on bf'aches and sandbars, nnd the sheer walls of new
shorelin~s would offer no substitute. Jt,luctuntlons in reservoir level would stain
the wnll!i l.J~twl~ll high and low water. Dnmbullders' access roads would dis·
figure the scene, as would power transmission lines.
'l,his dnmnge would be irrchwunt, ntl\'O<'ntes of the clams assert, except lnsofnr
as it nffl'C'ted Grand Canyon National Pnrk and ~lonument (which conttlln less
thnn half of Grnnd Canyon). Portions of the canyon outside the pnrk are In no
wAy inferior to portions thnt are included, however, and the Sierra Club ndl'o·
(·atc·s nnttonnlt~ll'k ot• eqnh·nlent protected status for the ('lltire c:'anyon. But for
the snke of argument, let's tnke the narrow Ylew that only the park matter:il.
"·hn t then?
UN'Inmation tn-ojl'Cts within the nnUonnl park nro permissible under th('
nrnnd C'an;rl'u Nntlonnl Park Act of 10Hl, but only on condition thnt they b~
·•consistt'ut with the J}rlmnry purposes of ~id park." The primary purposes of
1 he nnti<mnl parks Wt're dl'finro in thp Xatlonnl Pnrk Ser,·lc-e Act of 1016:
"to consen·e the scenery nntl the natural and historic objects nnd the wildlife
th('rciu nud to pro\·lde for th~ enjoyment of the 8nme fn such mnnner ami by
sueh means ns nill lNtve them unlmrmired for the enjoyment of future generatioL~." Bridge C'nuyon Dnm wonhl !Jack wnter nll the way through the national
monument ntH113 miles Into the nntlonal park. Drowning scenery, natural and
hi~toric obj('('ts, nnd wildlife hal.Jftnts, it would be totally Inconsistent with
thP primary purpos{\s of Grand Canyon National Park as defined by law.
~larhle Gorge Dam would be ur~strenm, r('gtllnting the Colorado's flow through
the park nnd monument. "It Is nntlclpated," says the Bureau of Reclnmatlon,
"that a mfnhunm flow of at 1{\nst 1,000 cubic f('{'t per second will be maintained
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• • • through, tbe Grand Canyon." This pitiful trickle would hardly float a
cork, much les.~ a boat, nnd mnny of the canyon's seenfc gems can only be
\'l8lted by boat. If 1\Iarble Gorge Dam were to be built It would make Eh·es'
Cbn~m, shown on this month's cover, very n~arly as inaccessible as 11'ern Glen
and lower Havasu Creek (which would be drowned by BrJdge Cauyon Dam)
or Redwnll Cavern and Vasey's Paradise (which would be drowned fn Marble
Gorge).
A thorough examination of the dam proposals, Including their shaky economic
underpinnings, bas just been published by the club: Dams in Grand Canyona Necessary Evil? Priced nt 35 cents, or 30 cents a piece in lots of 10 or morf.l,
tiLls 20·page illustrated booklet provides plenty of ammunition for anyone who
<·ares to help keep Orand Canyon Intact.
~It·. RooEus. Thnnk you, 1\Ir. Nnsh.
'l'ho n1e1nhers \Vi11 bo recognized for npproxiJnnteJy
apiece.

3~2

1ninutes

~Ir. Aspinall~
~Ir. Asi)INAT~L. ~Ir.

Chnirn1nn, I tun g1nd to hnve ~Ir. Brower and
l\fr. Nash before the co1nn1ittee. I \\'Ish '"e had had Dr. I~radley
before the comn1ittee a1so. I have been enjoying tny friendship ''"ith

~Ir. Browe.r, of>lJosing hhn and "·orking 'vith hiln, nnd n few oth£'r
things, sinco t 1e early fifties. I enjoy it very 1nuc.h. lie is Ycrv
dedicated to his '~ork. I nlwavs appreciate the pictures he sends n1e.
Be1ieve it or not, ~Ir. Bro\\:er, I read the n1aterial \vhich is contained in the books, too. I sometimes \\'onder 'vhnt a blind Juan would
do when you 8(\ncl out these t>retty pictures unless he hnd n. ,~ery good
understanding of the English language nnd so1nebody could read
effectively to hiJn. I do not think the pictures one \YaY or the othet·
are the determining factors in situations of this kind. ~
Let 1110 ask you this question so I get. the position of the Si(lrrn
Club. If you or your organization were prohibited froin using these
nntionnl parks or \Yilderness areas for your O\Yll trips, "·ould you then
be for protecting the nreas for oniy their scenic, scient1flc, nnd
ecological value i
~Ir. Bno,VER. Yes, \Ve "?ould be.
~fr. AsPINAT.I6. YOU would be?
~lr. Bno,VEn. Yes.
llr. AsPINALL. I think that is 1nost hnportnnt, because in 1nost of
these nrens, :vonr organization is the only one that en n1as..;;;e is nb1e to
enjoy nny ol the vnlues that they hnve.
llr. ~ash, in your state.ment, you hnve aftt:'Hlpte~l to cmnpnre the
production of power through the use of hydroelectric generators nnd
the use of ther1nnl generators. Do you know the difference between
consumptive nnd nonconsnmptive use of "·ate.r?
~Ir. NASH. I believe I understand thnt, sir.
~Ir...AsPIN.ALL. Do you understand that hydroeleetric generntors
~rea nonconsutning facility in the generation of power as fn r ns water
IS concerned?
:\Ir. NAsn. Except for the e\~aporntion, sir, is thnt. not so?
~Ir. .ASPIXALL. Except for the e\·nporntion where~
In the
reser\roi r ~
l\Ir. NASH. Yes, sir.
~Ir..A.sPINALT... That "·ould be true of any lnke ns far as that 1s
concerned.
~
~Ir. N.Asn. Yes, sir.
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~Ir. AsPIN.~\LL. And thennnl
\vnter. Is that correct~

generators are consun1ptive users of

}fr. NAsn. They need cooling water, 09 percent of which is returned in usable conditiQn;I understand.
.
.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Btit when the Secretary of Interior's office ndv1se.s
us that one plant would more than likely use bet\veen 60,000 nnd
100,000 ncre-feet of \Vater, _it n1eans c?nsumptive use, ns I vie"' it.
~Ir. N"\SH. I believe that 1s correct, s1r, but the plant that I understnnd is to uso up to 100,000 acre-feet of water \Vould generate more
electricity than nil the dnn1s on the Colorado River put together.
~fr. AsPINAI~I~. I an1 not so sure about that. They are contemplating the construction of 10 thermal plants in the future ns I understand
it son1oplaco up to 10 thern1al plants in order to mnke effective use
of this great natural resource, coni, "·hich underlies some of this nrea.
No"·, in your own n1ind, does it appear to you to be sensible-! am
not arguing no\\· the esthetic value or the question of "'hether or not
von should hn\'e this installation-does it not seem to you that the
Sensible thing "·ould be to produce penking power "·ith hydroelectric
gt'nerntion, ":hich is not a consu1nptive use, in order to have the best
possible product.ion of power in this area~
~fr. NAsu. Sir, it \vould seen1 sensible to 1ne to use existing hydroelert.l'ic plnnts for that purpose. I do not belie\'e it is necessary to
build ne\Y hydroelectric plants, particularly in the Grand Canyon,
for that purpose.
~Ir ..AsriNAJ..J,. But you nre not a physicist any 1nore than I an1;
nreyou~
~Ir. NAsu.

No, sir.

~Ir. ~\sriNALI,. You nrc not a rate expert any more than I
nt'O yon~
~Ir. NAsn. No, sir.
~fr. 1\sPIN..u.r,. So this n1ntter has to be left to the engineers,

it not?
I thank :vou.

an1;
does

~Ir. Chairn1an, I have asked for the con1ments of
tho Bur~nti on Dr. Bradley's stnten1ent. I ask unanin1ous consent
that. the reply be placed in the record following Dr. Bradley's state·
Jn~nt.

llr. RooEns. 'Vithout objection, so ord~red. llr. IIos1ner1
lir. IIos:uEn. I shnll reserve my time.
~[r. RooEns. l\Ir. Udall~
~Ir. UoALI... Thank you.
I want to take 1ny ttn1e to cotnn1ent on this book. llr. Brower says
in his stnt('Jnent that this book which is no'Y in our files "·ill beco1i1e
tho chi£'f reference book for the 1nost hnportant conservation battle
of the dernde.
I wnnt to sny he had better get another reference, because this book,
ns w~ll "·ritten nnd prettv ns it is, nnd it touched n1y heart when I
r('nd it, is one of the 1110st n1isleading things I have ever seen. I
"·ou lei like to su~gest t hnt. an nnnlysis of t1us book and the pictures
in this book wlndl I lun·e prepared be received and placed in the
record.
~fr. ~\sriN.:\I.r... no I understand thnt YOU 1un·e peorsonallv prep:1rec1
the book or tho nnnlysis~
~
•
~fr. l''"v.H.I~. The analysis.
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~Ir. RooERB. 'Vithout objection, the nnalysis "·ill be included in the
record.
(The docuntent referred to follows :)
"TnfE AND THE RIVER FLOWING"

(An analysis by Representative Morris K. Udall of Francois Leydet's book
the Grand Canyon of the Colorado)

o~

11
Time and the Rl~er Flowing'' Is another of the magnificently
illustrated publications of the Sierra Club In support of Its legislative Interests. I have read it with a great deal of Interest and I
commend the club for stating as strong a case ns can be made In
opposition to the construction of new dams on the Colorado River.
""hat I consider unfortunate, howe,·er, Is that so much of this case bas been
made not against the dams and reser-rolrs in question, but rather against a
··strawman" project that doesn't exist.
The Sierra Club's book contains 79 pictures which purport to show scenes in
the Grand Canyon which will be altered or deostroyed by the construction of
these dams. Of these 79 pictures my analysis re-reals that fully 45 of them
are of scenes far removed from these dams or their reservoirs. Furthermore,
an additional four pictures, while impossible to Identify as to location, may
l>e presumed to bn-re been taken In the heart of Grand Canyon National Park
and many miles from the affected areas.
Xo one denies that some areas along the Colorado River will be Inundated
IJy the proposed reser¥olr behind Marble Canyon Dam and the reservoir behind
Bridge Canyon Dam. However, it Is significant, I believe, that the Sierra Club
bad to go so tar afield to make Its case against these projects. In thJs entire
,·olume one flnds only 12 pictures of areas which would be inundated by these
new lakes-6 at Marble and 6 at Bridge. Incidentally, several of these pictures
fll'(' closeups of rocks and flora rather than broad, scenic vistas.
The book contains another 10 scenes which would be altered to some degree
by th~ lakes. Significantly, se¥eral of these pictures are taken from the very
IJottom of the canyon where even a few feet of water le-rel would change the
picture.
Finally, there are two scenes in the book which, while they are adjacent to
the proposed Bridge Canyon I~nke, would not be altered In the slightest by
the heightened water le¥el. This Is be&\use the water level would be completely out of view, thousands of feet below these scenes.
Tbls leaves but six photographs, all of which are lmpo~lble to Identify by
location. Four of these may possibly be Inundated by the lake behind Bridge
Canyon Dam. The flnnl two scenes may possibly be areas that would be inundated by the ln ke ~hind lla rble Canyon Dam.
Thus we see tbnt~ with all due respect to the determination of the Sferra
C'lub to make n strong case against construction of these dams, what Is por·
trayoo in this beautiful volume has little reJeYance to the proposals contained
in the Lower Colorado Rh·er Basin project. I am sure all lo-rers of the Grand
Canyon will appreciate the excell~nt photographs contained In this volume but
l tn1st they will understand that the truly magnificent scenes shown here are
in no way endangered by this project. As a nati~e Arizonan who takes great
(lride In the Grand Canyon I would be opposing this project with all my vigor
if what is Implied In these photographs were, in fact, the case.
In conclusion I want to make just one comment on the text of this book. In
an Impassioned epilog the author makes the following statement:
'.'The next time you ¥1sit the Grand Canyon, you might find yourself a
(Jlllt"'t perch somewhere on the rim. Look off through the blue cast of space at
tlw <'liffs and t~rra<'es and amphitheat~rs and temples, search out the thin
thread ot the Colorado, rumbling through the gorge It has .cut Into the antiquity
uf the world, and brPnthe In your part ot it aJI. It Is within your power-and
of those you can awaken-to make certain that this will endure."
I defy :\Ir. Leydet or any member of the Sierra Club to find any place on the
rim of Grand Canyon National Park-where most of the pictures were taken-·
where such magnificent vistas as these would be altered In the slightest by the
project Congress has before it todny.
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Now I ~houht like to l"(l\'lt'w In dl'tnll the (lhotogra(lhB In this book:
1. Th~ first fronUsplcro In the book Is tllfficult to ldt'ntlfy nR to IO<'ntfou.
llnw~\·t)r, It lllR)' ho nssumN1 thnt this }lll'turc wns hlk<'ll b{ltW~l'll rh'N' miiP!4
23l'S nntl 230 (mllt'llKC tlownstl'(lnm from I~s ~"erry). This Is known ns \'lslnm
~t·hll'lt. rnul It IN In IJOWt'r <1rnnlte Oorge just nbon~ t.hl' ))Oint. where the Hrlcl~t·
Cnnyon Dnm wouht be constructed. It Is quite true thnt thtR &'l'lle would ht.•
lnunclnlt'tl h~· tho lnkt.l.
2. The tt~nut front.IRtlll'('e In the book shows the C.olorndo Rh't:'r from thp
south rim ot Orruut Cnnyon Nntlonnl l,nrk In the vlt'lnlty or llopl Point. '1'J1fs
S<'Nle Is fnr rt'mon"C.l from t,\ltlter of thl' dnms or their resl'r\·otrs nmt \\'Ottl<l not
btl ntft'<'ll'Cl In tltl' slfght~st by tht'se JlrOjl'C.•ts.
:t Thtl Jlhott)Rrll()h O(l}lOSit<' Jlllg~ lo shows Yur<'n blooms nt Torow<'Rll (l\'l'r·
lnok. This St't'll~ would not be nltt'rro nt nil by nrhtge Canyon I..nk<', nlthou~:h
tlll' rh·l'r woultl I~ ~le,·atl'tl nt this JlOint 178 milt's below 14l't's •"<'rry. The rh·t'r,
whl<'h Is now 2,500 ft'('t ~Jow this S<'(.'Jt<', would ~ more thnn 2,300 fl.'t.•t bl'low
onro Urhlgl' Cnn~·on Dnm wns ronstrU<'tt.l(J.
·1. Ot•po~it<' JlllRt' lS Is n (lhotogt·nph of cllt! dt'b\11 nt Torowootl OV<'rlook.
This picture wns tnkt'll from the same el~rntlon ns the pre\'lous pl<'turc nntl nt
thl' ~\mP. lO<.':tUon. Once ugnln, the scl'ne would not be nltl'nl(} nt nll b~· thl'
rM(lr-rol r.
~. OllllOSlte pog~ 20 Is n }lhotogrRJlh looking U})rh·<'r from TorowNlJl O\'<'rlook.
'l'hl!11 ~('t'ne •~ nhout 177 mill's ht•low l.rN's lt'tlrry In thll l'l'ser\'olr nn.~. "'hill'
the hlll'lllrntJon Is that U1ls ~ne would h<' Oooded out by thl' l"('ser\·otr, tlw t'nrt
t~ thnt. tht' ht<'l't'\1St'tt l'll'\'ntlou of tlll' rh·<'r woulll be so slight thnt 1t. wouhl
h~trdly alter the \'lew Fll<'n th<'l"(\. 1-"rom the rim to the wnt(.'r ll'\'(.\1 Is n drotl of
~.MO ft't't nt thl~ JlOint. In the fort."ground Ute nddNI tl£')lth ot tho wntt'r would
be 200 f('('t, IMVlng 2.800 f«'t of «lrop to the wnt£'rlht£'. In the dlstnnrl\ tlw
dt')lth woultt ll(' but 170 f~t, showing the ~tphl de<-llne In wnter depth ns tht'
rt"~t'r\·olr (\Xt~luls north and ('llst. toward Grnnd Canyon Nntlonnl Pttrk.
tl. O)lJlOSit~ Jlllge 22 I~ n d()tall spur of th(\ Grnnd Cnnyon wnll. ""hlle po!'l·
tl~e ldentlftt'aUon Is lmposslbh.', U1ls ~'<'ne ('l()nrly Is not In Ute rl'ser~olr nr£ln
RJHt would uot ))(' nltt:\1'\\(t nt nll by tlt{'SC tlrojeets.
7. Opposlt~ page 24 Is a photograph looking do\\~rlver from npar Powe1l
~fonument on tl1e south rim of the park. 'fhls srone Is fnr renlO\'e-d from
either dam or l'('...~r~olr and would l'e'mnln untout'bNI by th('se J)rOJl'<'ts.
8. Opposite J\Age 2tl Is a photogr&Jlh looking upriver from Powell ~lonument
on the south rim. On~ again here Is a scene whlt'h would uot be nfT('Cted by
th~l'

Jlnlj('('fS.

9. Opposite page 28 Is a photograph looking southPast to Sln..vnla Butt{\ from
no,r~'lg Point. with lln\·asu Canyon ln the UPl~r right. This 8('(\Jle Is at 154.8
mlt{liS below l~s l~rrr. At this point the elevation Is 5,700 fl'E't., nud thl'
Jl~lnt watt'r surfaCl' elevation Is 1,792 feet. Backwater from the proposP<t
~.rt'olr would ln<."rease the water level to 1,876 feet, leavlug over 3,800 f~t
of droll from the bfgllest l'lt.l\'tlt!on to the river le,·el. In this scene tbe In·
<'ft'\tlsro water ll't'el would be almost hnpercepUble.
10. Opr~oslte page 30 Is n photograph of limestone walls down rh·er from
Hal"asu Cnn.yon. Positive ldentlflMtfon Is Jmposslble, bnt It may be nssumro
thAt this }(l{':ltlon Is atlproxlmoti'ly 157 mill'S downstream of l,('(ls Ferry. From
this rfl'{\r level It Is obt'lous that lncl'\"llsed elevation of the water surfnce woul<l
alh'r thl~ Sl'('ne. However. from the cnnyon walls thou..~uds of feet abo\·e. the
incl't'ast'd water let'el wonld ap})Mr slight.
11. OJll~lte Jl.'lgl" 32 is o photogrnpb of a ('RDlp below Torowoop at 177 mltps:
~low ~s Ferry. At this point the rlt'er le\'el would be Increased from l.OSO
f(l(\t to 1.&17 tee-t., compared with an elevation of 4,200 feet at tbe top of the
<'&n..\'on wall. Exactly thl' 8ame kind ot photograph could be tnken along tlle
<'d)!£' of the r~"rvolr once the project was constructed.
12. Opposite p:tg() 4-1 is a photograph ot bonld(\r detail near 25-~llle Rnphl.
Tbis clo.st>up of J"()('ks and boulders would be Inundated by the proposed ~lnrhle
Canyon Reservoir.
13. Also SJlproring on psg() 44 is a photograph of n tamarisk alongside Sontl
Creek Rapid at 11.2 mllPS helow LE-es Ferry. This scene of n. single plnnt ond
C'snyon tloor detail \vould be inundated by the proposed ~Iarblo Cnnyon
R~rroir.

14. Opposite page 46 Js a photograph of Yarble Gorge below Sh~rwnll Raphl
at 15 miles below ~s Ferry. The river at this point bas an ele\"atlon of 3.017
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f('t1t compared with an elevatlon at the top of the canyon wall of npproxhunteJy
3,300 feet. The reser\·olr would raise tlJe water ele\'atlon 123 feet.
trt. Also llJ)fl<'nrlng OJ>Ik>Site page .JO Is n J,hotogrllt>h of n campfire Jn ~lnrhlt•
Gorge. The precise location fs Impossible to determine but It mny be assumed
thnt this parUcular campfire site would be Inundated by the reser,·olr.
lU. 0))})()slte Jlllge 4S Is n ))hotogrlli>h of the month of Tiger \\'ul'lh nt 20.7 mllP~
below J..ees },erry. Tile l\fnrble Canyon neservolr would Jncroosu the watN·
ll'\'l'l from 2.000 fe£1t to about 3,140 ft-ct eompnretl to on ehwntfou nt the rim of
thl' enuyon of about li,200 fe£'t.
17. The low£'r Jlhoto opposite poge 48 shows the Royal Arches at 4l.u mil<•s
t~low Ll'<'s Ferry. This scene Is dowustrl'am from the JlrOJ)()Scd Mnrble Cnnyon
Dam and would only be affected If on nfterbny were constructed downstream
from the dam.
18. Ot>tlOslte poge 00 fs a photograph ot n suns£'t ns fl(\(\Jl near NankowN1P
Crt.l(lk at 62.8 mtl£1s below JJ(les },crry. This scene would not IJc affected hy
construction ot either of these dams.
10. Thl' lowPr left photo OJ>IWSlte page GO ~bows Rl'dwnJl Ca\·ern at 33 tnlJ(l~
b<'low Lees }'<'rry. This ca\'ern would be Inundated by the I>ropos(.ld ~Jnrbte
Canyon llesl'r\·otr. At tlr(\Sent tltc water surface ele\'ntlou Is 2,805 feet, comll.'lml to on e}(.l\'ntlon of the ennyon wall of 3t250 fC(\t.
20. In tho lower light, oppo~lte pagl' 50, f~ n picture tnk£~n nNtr Marble Gorge
Dam site at 39 mill's b£~low rJ('(\8 li"erry. The Increased water le\·cl would alter
this low-nngle ~t,•ne lmt not obllterah.• lt. 'l'hc surface etm·ntlon at present is
2,83S ftl(~t, compared to an ele\·atlon nt the canyon rim of 3,600 feet.
21. 0JlJlmdte tNtge 52 Is a \'lew of Ynsey's I•aradlse at 31.9 miles below I.e<'~
Ft."rry. 'l'hls ~ne would be Inundated by the ~Jarble Canyon Reservoir.
Z2. Ot)JK•~Ite ll:\J!(\ fi4 Is n })('autiful Sft'ne of the rh'(\r n£~ar the mouth of
Taa)(lafs C~k at 133.7 mllPS below I.ees J:l~erry. 'l'bls seeue would not IJe
altt>J't'fl by elth«'r of th<'~e projC<'ts.
23. Opposite 1mge 56 Is a mosaic of boulders In Nankow{'ap Creek at 52.3
niles below J~s }~t'rry. 'l'hL~ S('('Jle will not be aff(lCted by eltiJ£'r of t11e prolOSC'd r<-Servoirs.
24. 0J)))()slte Jl3ge 58 Is n bl'('ttthtnkfng scene of a dune and pool at the mouth
of Comanche Creek at 67.5 mile's below Lees Ferry. This scene in the heart
_)f Grand Canyon Nntfonnl Pnrk would not be affected by either of the proposed
~eser\'olrs.

25. Opposltl' page 60 is a Jlhotograph of e\·enlng primrose at Granite Falls
;aphl, 9:1.5 miles below~ }"erry. This ~ne would not be affected by either
lf the res!'rvolrs.
20. Opposite page 62 Is a photograJJh near the water's edge at 25-Mile Rapid.
'hiR closeup of rocks and tlora would be Inundated by the proposed Marble
~anyon Reservoir.
27. Opf)OSite '(mge 64 Is a photograph of a dune near 1\Ionument Creek at
~3.5 miles below Lees }"erry. This scene would not be affected by either of the
-~n·oirs.

2S. Opposite pnge 66 is a splendid photograph of Red Canyon at Hance Rapid,
'6.7 mJIM below I~ }~erry. 'l1 hls scene would not be affected by either of tbe
~s()r\·oirs.
·
2V. Opposite pnge 68 Js another ~ene In Red Canyon. This scene also Is far
~moved from eltb<'r of the proposed reservoirs.
30. Opposite page 70 Is a beautiful photograph looking down Bright Angel
.anyon toward the south rim of Grand Canyon Nntlonnl Pnrk. This scene
:ould not be affected by eith£'r of the reservoirs.
31. Opposite page 72 Is a view ot aspen on the Knlbab Plateau. This scene
:ould not btl affected by either of the reservoirs.
32. Opposite page 74 is a scene of willows and sand dune near Nankoweap
I"Nlk. This scene would not be aft'ected by either of the reservoirs.
33. Opposite page 76 Is a scene of a sandbar opposite Lava Canyon at 65.5
tiles lx'low Lees Ferry. This scene would not be affected by either of the
~servolrs.

34. Also op)lO~lte page 76 Is a view ot ruesqulws along Nankoweap Cre<'k.
1ls scene would not be affected by eltber of the reservoirs.
35. Opposite page 78 J~ a view of n sunset looking downriver from Nnnkoweap
:-eek. Again, here Is a scene which would not be affected by either of the

~rvoJrs.

36. On page 82 appears a picture of Granite Falls Rapid at 93.5 miles below
Ft'rry. Agnln, bere Is a scene removed from either re-servoir arcn.

~s
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37 and 38. Also appearing on page 82 are two scenes of Lava Falls at 179.4
miles below J~ ~"erry. At this point Bridge Canyon Reservoir would raise
the water level 200 foot.
3.fl. Tho upper photo on page 83 Is of Serpentine Rapid at 106 miles below
I .. ees }"erry. This scene would not be affected by either of the reservoirs.
40. The lower photo on page 83 Is another scene of J~va Falls, also called
Yulcan Rapid. The water le\·el here would be elevated 200 feet by Bridge
l'on)·on llesE'rvolr.
41 and 42. On pages 92 and 93 appear scenes ot the canyon wall In Granite
norge. The exact locations cannot be detennlned but It may be assumed that
tb~ scenes would be Inundated by the Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
43. On pngt' 100 In the upper left Is n photograph of deer and fawn at Green·
lond Lnke at Katbab. This scene would not be altered 1n the slightest by these
a·e:o;t"r\·ol nJ.
44. In the upper right on page 100 Is a scene of bassarlsk and Insect tracks
In Snit Cr~k l'nnyon. Salt Creek Canyon jofn.q the Colorado River at 02.6
mll(.loS below Lees Ferry, far removed from either of the reservoirs .
.Ja. In the lower left on page 100 Is a photograph of a bobcat drinking at
Ilnrvey Spring. This scene on the Kalbab Plateau would not be effected by
eltlwr ot the ros<'r\·olrs.
46. In the lower right of page 100 Is a photograph of a black·chlnned hum·
mlngblrd fn ratlnw at Preslllent Harding Rapid. This scene would not be
affected by colt.hPr ot these ~rvolrs unless an afterbay reservoir were con·
t'trncted downstream from ~farble Canyon Dam.
47. In the upper left of page 101 Is a photograph of a Kalbab squirrel. The
Kalbnb squirrel Is a nnUve of the Kalbab Plateau, clearly outside the areas ot
these projects.
48. In the lower left of page 101 Is a photograph of a collared lizard. It Is
impossible to determine at what location this plctuTe was made.
49. In the upper right of page 101 Is n photograph of blglwrn sheep near
Elve-s' Chasm at 116.5 miles below Lees Ferry. This scene would not be aft'ected
by either of the reservoirs.
50. In the lower right of page 101 Is a photograph of a canyon tree toad In
Phantom Canyon. Neither this scene nor Phantom Canyon would be affected by
either of the reservoirs.
·
31. In the upper left of 1>nge 1<» Is a photograph ot a dragonfly In Clear Creek.
Clear Creek joins the Colorado at 8-!.2 miles below Lees Ferry. Neither Clear
Creek nor this scene would be afre<'ted by either of the reeervolrs.
52 and 53. The two other photographs on page 104 show a great blue heron
and an egret. The locations ot these photographs are not known.
M. At the top of page 106 appears a scene fn Elves' Chasm at 116.5 mll~s
below Lees Ferry. This scene would not be affected by either of the reservoirs.
o5. In the towel" left of page 106 Is a picture of Thunder River, which Is a
tributary to Tapeats Creek about 133 miles dowostroom from Lees Ferry.
Neither Thunder River nor this scene would be affected by eltber of the
reservoirs.
56. In the lower right of page 106 Is a picture of Travertine Canyon at 229
miles below Lees Ferry. Thl3 scene would be Inundated by the proposed
Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
57. Tbe upper photograph on page 100 is a scene at the hood of Dubendorff
Hnpld, 131.6 mil~s below Lees Ferry. Neither Dubendortr Rapid nor this
scene would be affeded by either of the reservoirs.
58. At the bottom ot page 109 Is a detail of a dune at Dubendortr Rapid.
Again, here Is a scene whfch would not be atYected by either of the reservoirs.
59. Tbe upper photograph on page 111 Is a beautiful scene looking northeast
from near Ynqul Point In the heart of Grand Canyon Nntlonal Park. This
scene Is far removed from either of the proposed reservoirs.
00. Tbe lower photograph on page 111 is ot Tapeats Creek. Neither Tnpe-ats
Creek nor this scene would be affected by either of the proposed reservoirs.
61. On rmg 113 appears a scene of n bench at Spring Canyon, 204.4 miles below
Lees Ferry. Bridge Canyon Reser\·olr would raise the water ele-ratlon at this
point approximately 3SO feet.
G2. Tbe Ul)(~r photogrnph on page 11:; Is of llooney Falls fn Havasu Creek.
This seene. npproxlmntely 5 miles up Havasu Creek from Its junction with the
C~lorado River, would remain unchanged by Bridge Canyon Reservoir, although
the resen·oir would raise the water le,·et at tbe lower end of Navasu Canyon.
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G3. The lower photograph on page 115 shows lia\?asu Creek at Its junction
~"erry. This scene would be
inundated by Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
64. The upper photograph on page 117 Is of the shore along llermlt Rapid at
04.{) miles below Lees Ferry. Neither Hermit Rapid nor this scene would be
a«ected by either of the reservoirs.
WS. ThP- lower photographR on page 117 shows "Mayan'' reliefs below Havasu
Creek. The exact location ot thla picture cannot be determined, but one ran
a5=sume that this area of cUff would be Inundated by Bridge Canyon Reser\·olr.
00. The upper photograph on page 119 shows a desert plume below 'Vhltmore
"'ash at 189 miles below Lees Ferry. This Uttle scene would be inundated by
Bridge Canyon Reservoir.
67. The lower photograph on page 119 shows Fern Glen at 168 mites below
Lees Ferry. Depending upon the elevation of this photograph, It Is possible
that this portion ot the canyon wall would be Inundated by the proposed Bridge
Canyon Reservoir.
68. On page 122 appears a scene at the mouth ot Whitmore Wash, 188 mlles
below ~ Ferry. The present rh·er elevation Is 1,597 feet at this point.
Bridge Canyon Reser\·olr would raise the river elevation to about 1,875 feet
compared with an ele,·atlon of 3,200 feet at the rim of the canyon.
(The five photographs appearing on p. 125 are scenes along the shores of
I~ake 1\lend.)
69. The upper photograph on page 127 Is of a camp scene above Kanab Creek
at 143 mlles below Lees Ferry. The water surface at this point is 1,884 feet.
Just upstream ot the farthest extremity of the Bridge Canyon Reservoir, this
scene would not be altered by the reservoir.
70. The lower photograph on page 127 shows a camp at Monument Creek, 93.5
miles below Lees ~"'erry. Thle scene would not be atYected by either of the
reservoirs.
71. The picture on page 129 shows Separation Canyon, 239.5 miles below Lees
Ferry. This scene Is 2 miles downstream from Bridge Canyon Dam site. It
would not be affected by either of the proposed reservoirs but only by existing
backwater from Lake llead.
72. On page 141 fs an evening scene below Toroweap, 177 miles below Lees
Ferry. This photograph was taken from the same location as that appearing
opposite page 32. The Bridge Canyon Reservoir would raise the water level
here !rom the present 1,686 feet to 1,887 feet, compared with an elevation of
approximately 4,200 feet at the rim of the canyon.
73 and 74. On pages 143 and 145 appear two exceptionally beautiful pictures
of Deer Creek which joins the Colorado River about 136 miles below Lees Ferry.
Neither Deer Creek nor these beautiful scenes would be affected by either of the
reservoirs.
75. On page 147 Is a photograph ot Ruby Canyon, 104.6 miles below Lees
Ferry. Again, here Is a scene far removed from either of the reservoirs.
10. On pa~e 149 Is an exquisite emerald green photograph of llonument Creek.
93.5 miles below Lees Ferry. This scene would not be affected by either ot the
reservoirs nnd Is many miles from either of them.
77. On page lot appears a picture of desert plume and mallow in Marble
Gorge. Positive lctenttOratfon of this picture is Impossible but It may be assumed tbat this closeup of the floor of the canyon would be inundated by
:Marble Canyon Reser\·olr.
18. Appearing on page 153 Is a typical Grand Canyon scene looking upriver
from llopl Point in the en~nlng. As far as the eye can see there Is nothing but
the enchantment of nature untouched by human hand. This Is the way It
should be and the way it will remnln it these two dams nre constructed. This
scene In the heart of Grand Ca!.lyon National Park Is absolutely se-!ure from
any encroachments routnlned in the Lower Colorado River Basin project or any
other l('gfslatlon likely to be considered by the Congress.
79. On page 154 Is a sunset scene looking upriver from Hopi Point in th(l
heart ot Grand Canyon Xationnl Park. Again, here Is a scene that has no
relevance to the proposed dams In the L·ower C()Jorado project.
·
(Pp. 158 to 175 Inclusive contain scenes In Glen Canyon which have been
Inundated by Lake Powell.)
with the Colorado Rh·er, 156.7 miles below Lees

~Ir. UnALT•. J. et, n1e say just to summarize n1y analysis that. this
chief ref('rence book in this battle contains 79 pictures. Out of this

....
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70, 45 of theJn have nothing to do 'vith the dn1ns nncl1·eservoirs. They
:tre rmno\'ed as Jnuch ns 50 or 60 tniles front anything even touehe(l
by the.se dn 1ns.
'\''e finally get down to nnnlyzing these 70 pictures nnd find only 12
of tho scenes thnt 'vould be inundntecl by the new lakes. Six of these
twelve are behind ~Iarble, 'vhich is contpleroly outside the Grand
qanyon, and only six nre affected by Bridge Canyon Dam. Let n1e
gn·e 1ny colleagues n couple of examples.
Before I proceed further, since this book has gone into the file, I
nsk unnnhnous consent that 1ny copy go into the file "·ith the analysis.
'Ve hnvo prepared overlays showiitg "'here the 'vnter would be on
tlnch one of the 12 pict.nres thnt nre affected by the dam. I hope nny
one "·ho looks nt the.ir book 'villlook nt nty copy and my analysis.
~Ir. UooF.ns. 1Vithout objection, the book '"ill be received in the
file for the purpose 'vhich you outline.
('l'he book referrecl to wi11 be found in the files of the subcotnnlittee.)
~I r. lTo.u.L. This frontispiece picture is fine nnd it is benuUfnl.
The only trouble is it is tnken nt llopi Point, which is 50 river ntiles
ft·ont tho nearest point of the Bridge Cnnyon Reservoir, nnd at least
30 1niles fron1 ~farble Canyon Dan1.
If you hirn on back here to the picture 'vhich is opposite page 15,
n very henuHful vie"~ that shows scenery nnd plants, the river is at
lenst a hnlf 1nilc belo'v this. This ''ie'v 'viii look exactly the s:une
way it does now.
You finnUy find nt page 28 smnething that bears on the river and
the cla1ns. You find that the little blue 'vhich ''"e have indented in
there is the lnke that you see~ Other,vise, the view 'viii be conlpletely
unchanged.
I 'viii give my c.olleagues one more sample here. These very gorI!N>us snnd dunes on page 58, the plants and the life thnt are shown
there you would think from reading the book that this 'vould be
uUeriy destroyed. They only happen to be 28 miles below the ~lnrble
Canyon Dnn1 RJ.Hl 89 1niles from the nenre.st point of the Bridge
Canyon R~servo1r.
~f~r. RooEnR. The Chair recognizes ~fr. Burton of Utalt.
~lr. BuRTON of Utah. I nsk unanhnous consent thnt I be allowed
to yield 1ny tin1e to the gent.Ien1nn fro1n .t\rizona.
1\Ir. RooEns. 'Yithout objection, the gcntle1nnn fro1n Arizona is
recognized.
~Ir. 1YniTE of Idaho. ~fay I also yield my tin1e to the gent1CJnnn
frmn .Arizona~
llr. Roo Ens. Is there objection?
'Vit.hout objection, the gentlen1an front Arizona is allotted 7
ntinutes.
~Ir. UDALL. I thnnk my colleagues.
'l'he point I ant trying to n1ake in this book 'vithout takin~ ·(lny
rnore t.ilne on photographs is that this is the thing they are trytn ' to
use to defent the project. Out of 79 pictures, only 12 are in the a en
that 'viJI be affected by the dams. I ask my colleagues to look nt he
o\·erlnys to see the effect this dnm 'vould have when it is complet d.
I think it. is a devastating analysis and study. I hope n1y colleag es
will look at it.
·
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lfr. Bno"~n. '''ould it IJe possible to Jnnke a response here, either
here or in writing?
)fr. Roo•:ns. 1\tr. Uclnll hns the tin1e.
~Ir. UnALT~. I \vaited a long thne to 1nnke 1ny comments on thi~.
I will give you a Jninute's titne.
~Jr. Bno\\'ER. 'Yhat I 'vas calling the chief reference book for th1~
battle in this hearing is the record of this hearing.
~Ir. UDALJ;, On page 2 of your statement, you sn.y:
I should like to submit for fucluslon In the record ot these h~arfngs, becnu Je
that record Is goJng to be the chief reference book for the most hnt>Ortn nt
conser¥atlon battle vf the decade.
I n1n sorry. I l"{lad it quickJv. I apologize to you. You did s:1v

the record of the hearings.
.,
•
:\Ir. BnowEn. The other point I n1ake, and you can question the
author of the book here if you wish, is that we at no tiJne alleged or
said that we were portraying in this book only "·hat is going to be
ntl'ected by the reservoirs. 'Vhnt "·e put in this book Is the best
photographic nnd textual interpretation ''"e could make of the entire
Grand Canyon, fron1 Lees Ferry down to the Grnn<l 'Yash Clift's, in
tho Grand Canyon. 1'hat is the geological entity. This is "·hnt
our book endeavors to cover, including the Yiews fron1 the rhn, the
,·iews fron1 the river, tho liv'ing rh·er. 'Vc tried to stress the ilnportnnce of n living river, nnd also, in part of the nrgtunenth·e
}lortions of the text, 'vhnt would hap1>en to that living rivei' if the
dtuns w·ere constructed.
~Ir. lJDALL. Does it not leav·e a false ilnpression when you nrc h·\·ing to }>reserve a living rh'er, and 95 percent of 'vhat you nre sho"·ilig
will be left? I think It is the intent of the book to le:n·c the hnpre~
sion that nil of this ''"ill be ~one.
~Ir. Bno\\~n. Our intention, and I think it coJne.c; off prettv well
and fools no one, is that, ''"e ,,·ould Jose "·ith those dtuns the'] h·ing
heart of tho river, \vhich is the n1ost ilnportnnt part of the exhibit.
~Ir. UnAr.~L. 'Vas not the living river, as you put it, destroyed when
I~ake Powell "'ns constructed~
~Ir. BnolVEn. No; not bv n long ''"ny. One of the pictures of the
rapids "·as taken 'vhen I..,nke PoweJl was practicallv closed. 'fhere is
enough flo,v below that to keep the rh·er alive.
"'
)fr. UDAJ.. I~. It is going to be o\·er the dead bodies of 1nany citizens
of Arizona and California that you stop t.hat river fron1 flowing.
The testiJnony here has shown that ,,.e need 711'2 1ui1Jion acre-f(let to
u~e in that. rfv~.r every year. It 1ws to come down from here. Ilo"·
<'fiJl YOU argue as one
YOU did in your statmnent that th(ll'e wiJ1 not
be aity water flowing in the rh·er? ·,ve hn,·e to ha\'·e it at Lake )fead.
)"'on say the rh·er~s flo\\· wi1l be stopped through Grand Cnnvon?
~Ir. BIW\\'En. It will be greatly reduced. It will be an off-ngnin,
on-again ri,·er~ especially if the dn1n is used for peaking purpos(l:;,
~Ir. UnAr.Ih You stated that the great t.hing about this riYt"r is thnt
it is a wild rh·er. You lun·e "·ater co1ning down th£'re in the spring
in great torrents. N O\Y you sugg~st that because the flow of the rh·ei·
is going to differ frotn tune to thne, sonwthinoo is going to he lost. I
thought thnt. is what yon 'rnnt, grent flow~ of "·nter co1ning through
there ns it. did since the beginning of thn(l.
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~rr. IJnowt:R. I think one of the ear1ier witne.sses pointed out thnt
\vhen \Vater is tumed off as though \vith a faucet, it has an effect thnt
one of the reclamation men once described, I am sure in jest, when
he said that after the dam is constructed, they would open it now nnd
again and flush UB river runners down.
Two things happened on our two trips: On the one we ran to make
the photographs for thiB book, the l\'ater \vas tumed off and people
flew by from the Park Service \vaming us to get out because there
\\'ould not be any \\'ater, There was trouble on the more recent trip
this year when the river was tumed down during the night and the
boats "·ere far from \Vater the next morning. That happened to be n
happy circumstance. The reverse \\'Ould be quite unhappy.
lfr. lJoAJ~JJ. I nm nfrnicl I shall not convJncc you and I nm sut-e
you will not convince me.
lfr. IlnowEn. I \\'ill koop trying.
:Mr. UDAJ~Jh J~t me URe what tnne I have ]eft to correct more false
hnprcs.'iions lvhich have been Jeff.. 'fhe committee has been told thnt
if the llnrble Dam is built the Bureau is taking steps to provide
accMs for river bont runnerR, tnlkin_g in tenns oJ an elevator primarily for access to the powerplnnt, but which could be used for the
river runnerR. Present and estimated river traffic is relatively smn11
and thu9.1 only limited acees.'i is no\v provided. But costs are included
in the ltarbJe Cnnyon project, allocated to recreation for means of
getting nll the river runners thnt \\·ant to get do,,·n the river access
to get down to the rh~er. I ,,·ould say in my contention, these <lnn1s
nre conRtntcte(l to mnke sure that yon peopJe nnd others have plenty
of access to the river nnd I think this can be arranged and will be
arranged without difficulty~ The spec~r held up here, of locking np
the river BO no one can get <lown to it, is not going to occur and l1ns
not occurred with the other dnms. I think it is misleading to sug·
gest. that anyone \vants to keep people away from the river.
Another comment I ''"ant to make is my objection to the people wf1o
como before this con1mittee who think they kno\\' better tlian the
water engineem of nil the States affected nbout the \vnste of \Vnter
from the river. 'Ve are short of wafer. 'Ve nre starving for wnter.
If we felt we '';ere going to wn~de mol'e 'rnter through evaporation
thnn we would save by these dams, \\·e 1vould he against them, too.
'fhe gentleman from C~Jorndo said today, thnt if the dnms are not
built, the \\·nter ends up in J.Jake )fend nnvway nnd this is one of
tho lnkes thnt evaporates \vnter better thnn most. It is wide nnd
broad nn<l exposed to the hot ann nnd the "·incl. These narrow
cnn~·on Jakes thnt wi11 be impounded by these two dams nre about ns
good sit~ ns you cnn find anywhere in the \\·orld for nvoiding
evnporntion.
lfr. llnowP.n. I cnnnot forbear co1nn1enting thnt in on earlier con·
tro\·ersy before this committee, the JJureau of RecJnmation's experts
on evaporation "·ere proYed '\·rong by this witne~s. I tl1ink the
figureR on C\'aporation nre nll pretty much estimates. 'fhe only thing
thnt is measured fnirJy nccurnteJy still is the evnporaHon from lAke
~fend. But 'I think that if yon were to go to the Geological Sun·ey
nnd the hyclro]ogists there for your informntion, you \vould flnd that
the excess evnporntion reRulting from these two dams \vould be nt
Jrnst 100,000 ncre-feet.
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My answer is that our en~ineers say that you get much

more thRn that if the same water, lYiitch undoubtedly would flow
through the canyon, gets to lAke llend and spreads out.
Air, BnowER. I think there \Vas a correction on that from a member
of t.lte committee on what the meaning of that is. This is the same
kind of reasoning v;e got into in the reverse \VB).' \vhen we were proposing at one ttme that Glen Canyon be built higher using the
Bureau of Reclamation's own flgures, so that Echo Park bam \vouJd
not need to be built at all. The water could be stored at a higher
Olen lvith much less loss of total \\~ater by evaporation.
llr. Uu,uJr,. I nnt sure neither rou nor I ha vo these answers, but
we have had so many self-appointed experts on hydrology and
e\·aporation give us infonnation t hnt I nm incJined w rely on the
experts and t11e people in our States '"ho have made a Jifetime study
of this.
lir. RooEnB. The time of the gentlen1an has expired.
'fhe Chair recognizes ~lr. '\'yatt.
lir. 'VvA'IT. I would like to inquire, if I cnn, and either of t.he gentlemen may nnawer, "·hethcr or not the Sierra Club itself hns en1p1oyed or had avaiJable to the club experts either in power or in
hydrol~gy?
~fr. BnoWEn.

'Ve have had a good many experts avniJnhJe to us.
Inc1uded in our 32,000 members nre a good mnnx who nrc "·ith (to\·ernment depart.ments, manr who are lvorking "•Jth engineering firmR,
who are caught in the embarrassing position of not being able to
have attributed to them statements that al'e perfectly accurate. 'fhis
is a difficult~ that happens again nnd again.
I know of one research firm nnd I kno\v of n mnjor engineering
fi1111 who cannot submit testimony in their own namn becnuse this
would embarrass them before the Rurenn of lloolatnntion, lvith "·hon1
they ha\'e sepnrate contracts. 'fhis is one of the difficulties that the
common citizen has in trying to bring before the Congress, with v!lry
limited means anything at aU that \\'Ottld begin to counteract thP
\'ery adecjuntely financed Gover1unent bureaus who can present their
case and nugment it \vith training aids in the Capitol rotunda or
map_s a11 over the room.
'Ve therefore do have the support of the people who know these
thin~rs. One person who he1ped 1ne n1ost on the Echo Park hntt)e
was 'Vn1ter I.~. lluber, now dead. He \\'RS t.lte president of the .AJnericnn Sodety of Ch·H Engineers. lie \vent over nH my ntnterial very
carelu11y. I can say this now. I could not say it then.
'"e hn\'e shnilnr help now fron1 very ski11fu1 people, "·ho are on n
par 'vith any of the Federal engineers-whose salary the public also
pays.
llr. \VYATr. Thank you, :\fr. Hrower, very much. I mi~ht sny
I nm looking through your two books and I find the1n fasc1nnting.
I n·ou]d Jike unanimous consent to yield the balnnce of whnte,·er
time I may hnve left to ~Ir. Ilosnter.
:\Ir. RO<nms. ~Ir. Hosmer?
:\Ir. Hos)fER. I ask unanimous consent to use the time with Jny
re~'lllar time.
~fr. Roor.n~. He hns yielded you n Jninnte nnd a half.
:\I r. Tunney?
·
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~fr. TvNN"~Y.

I would certainly Ji!<e to welcoJne llt·. nrow~r.
It is nice to sec you ns:nin. I certainly appreciate your atatenumt~.
I ant cnt·ious to know 1f th('re ur~, to yout· l<no\\']edge, ony hyda·ol·

ogi~ts

or experts working for nny of the State ogencies in the Jowe1·
basin whirh woul<l fmpport the posifion thnt you ha\'e h~n lll'glling
today, thnt it "'ould be better to not ha\'e these hydroJ>OWCl' plant~,
theFre clan1s, built along the river, that you could 1nore efficiently p:l\'
for this by tu~ing thcrJnnl plants?
•
~fr. Huow•:n. I guess tl1e first part. of your question )eaves Jne a
little vn~tc.
~[r. '~ t"NSEY. I an1 ,~·oncl()ring if th~re nl'e nny Stute ngendes nf·
fecte.d 1n the )ower ha.s1n, Ne\'ada, ArJzona·--or in the uflper hasin,
any hydrologists, who "·ou1d Pupport the position you lfi\'e tnkeu

toc)ay¥

'I

~Ir. IlnowJ:n. I do not kno\\', 'fhere Jnay \'CJ'\' Wtlll he. I clouht
that any of then1 in the baRin Stnte~ now; if tltey nrc in the-. State
water resources groups, could speak out. '!'his ifi true of the chief
ndvi~et· we hn\'C on tlu~ subject.
~Ir. Ttr~xJ:Y. 'Vhy is it thnt nJI the Rhlte agencies f"{JeJn tl) tnl<tl tlte
s~uno }>osition? Can you explain thnt ¥
~Ir. BRO\\'EU. I think that. the States hove had it Illude quite rkn
to them that they nre not going to get \'ery far \vith the proJect unl(l~
they present n co1nn1on front. I think tJiis "'as made clear hv Se~re·
tnr\· lTdalJ. nut I do not Jike to sound as if we are in n pooition Qf
noi wanting the water d()Ji\'ered that. "·e nre tnJking nhout, 'Ve wnnt
the water on the Jnn<l. '\re nre tnJidng entirely nhout holY it is
financed nnd the parks.
~Jr. 'fr.:xxEY. Are you SH(!ge!o;ting that it \\'ould he hest tQ hare
n pt'r cnpttn tnx on the "·nter u~rs down~tt·etun?
~Ir. Hno"·•:n. 'fhis is one of the suggestions that is Jnnde hy Pt'o·
ft S.<;Ol' )JradJ()y in the Jatf()l' part. of his statement. J{e has done tdJQUt
ns Jnnrh l'()~~e:trch on this ns anyone. lie suggests 8()\reral nlternath·es,
one of whirh, nnd not quite facetiouRh·, is that if the oost of these
dan1~ conlcl he inv(l~ted in (JovernJnNlt bonds, that \\'Ould produce
ntore inronw than the dn1ns then1~h·()s \Yould.
:\Ir. Trxx•~Y. '\'eH, lh·. Udall wns Jnuking so1ne conunents reg~trd·
in~ the fnrt thnt so 1nany of these pictures that a1·e in this boQk.
"'J'iJne nnd the Rh·(lr Flowin!!," for (lXatnple, nre not l'<>prt~~nt:lt: r.of those nrtlas which are going to he inundated "·ith water, I am
c·Hrions to know fron1 your point of \·iew 1 do von think that this hook
f:tir~y and objecth·e)~; repre~(>llfS the p0111t
\'iew of the C.QJl8el'\':l•
1

t 1011 tsts?

of

)fr. Bnow1:n. 'Ve1l, I think thnt it is tlnlinent)y fair nnd ju~t as
nccurate as "·c could n1nl'e it. 'fhQt·e is no attenit>t to Juisl(lad o.nd
this is tlw first tinu~ it hns he~n rhnrg(lrl thnt it j~ Jlllfo5l(lading. I think
t hnt it doe!-; '·:hnt. it purport~ to flo~ l'(lpl'eS(lJlf s th~ n~S<~t that' the who!e
Ornnd C'nnyon is, upstrenn1 nncl downstren1n, ft·onl ritn tQ J'h'el', It
al.-:o dc)(ls show the kntcl of thing thnt is lo~t.
)fr. Root:ns. The gentl~anan's tinae has expired.
'fhc Chnir recognizes t1w g~ntleanan froan Califo1·nin, ~h·. Rt)in(lr·kt-.
)f r. Rr-:r ~n·:ci<E. 'fho n k vou ,.(ll'\' nuteh, g(lnt lllnwn. I aPI>J'(l(!i ated
hnt h of vour test ianonies. ·
•
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l\fr. BunTo~ of California. Ho'v do you address yonr:;elf to the point
that just a few hundred people have been taking advantage of these
rh~er rapids?
l\Ir. Bno\\·En. This does not bother us 2 really, nt all. Taking advantage by actually rid in~ the river is qutte an experiehce. I ha ,.e not
gone down nn~;t.hing hke the ride through Grand Canyon it~elf. I
ha,·e·gone through Glen Canyon many tlmes and through Dtnosaur
twice. But. it. is 1ny ow·n feeling tl1at until so·nleone has had the experience of being on n living river and going 'vith it and finding what
that river means to a land or to n \vhole countr~side 7 he should be
Yery wary of passing judgment that \Yould extinguish this force.
It is a beautiful thing.
~Ir. RooEns. The hme of the gentleman has expired.
'Ye have the gentleman fron1 California, ~lr. Hos1ner, for 5 1ninutes.
~fr. Hos)rER. ~Ir. Brower, let me say I atn among those who are
delighted that you did not drop dead 10 years ago. I think you and
the Sierra. Club have done a magnificent job for the country and because I happen to think you nre a little off-bnse on this one, I hope
it will not destroy the friendship 've hnve nhvays hnd.
Can you tel11ne ho'v Jnnny people approxunntely have gone down
thi~ stretch of the river below the park 1
~Ir. Bno"'ER. I cannot, but I think \Ye cnn supply a pretty good
figure there.
~Ir. IIos~tER. 'Vould you sny the order of magnitude "·as sotne,vhere
nround 900?
~Ir. Bno,vER. Something like that. I think 600 this lust year.
:\Ir. HoS)lER. I mean altogether?
~Ir. Bno,vER. About 900 ·altogether; 600 this year, "·hich giYes quite
n rise to project from.
~Ir. Roo Ens. 'Vould the gentleman yieldJo the Chair?

~fr. J-Ios)rER. Yes.
Air. RooEns. H->w many of those 900 \vere killed in the proces.c;?
.Anv?
:\"Ir. BRO\\'ER. There have been fatalities. I cnnnot give the. ntun-

her. But. I think li'rnn~ois Leydet, in the audience, "~ho \vrote the
hook and ltno,vs~ says five.
~Ir. 1-Ios)IF.R. 'I t.hink \ve have in this country a population of smne..
whN·e around 190 or 200 1nillion people.
:\[r. Bno\\·F.n. I a1n nfrnid it is.
~Ir. liOS)IER. I direct your attention to this display sho\\·ing the
1nap of the national park and an area of 13 miles of the son1e 100
1ni1es '"hich the Bridge Canvon Rllservoir \Yould penE.'trnt(\. I al!'o
direct your ntt~ntion
n scnle profile of the nren \Yh('re the Bridge
C;.lnYon Res~r\'oir "·onld enter the pat•k territorv. I direct your
ntteiltion to thP depth of the lnke at DPep Canyon nnd ask yon if thP
lnkll "·onld h{_l visible fron1 any point of obse.rvation on the riJn of

to

t hP f'UllYOll?
:\fr. ilno\VF.R. I helieYe it 'vould, but I defer to

Francois 1.-evdet.

to

who \vill he n "·itne~s Inter, "·ho can snppl~· the answllr
that.·
:\[J'. lTo~)rr.n. 'Vere yon here yesterdny w·hen Senator Goldwater
f(l~ti Allrl?
~r

... nno\\·En.

·
·
•
I got the lntE.'l' pnrt nf the stntenu~nt.
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j\fr. IIos:uEn. lie made n stnte1nent that it "·ould cost sontewhere
between $350 and $1,000 ,per individual to 1nalce this trip down the
rh·er. Does that. sound soJne,Yhere in the ball park?
lfr. Bno\VER. No; "·e have conduct£·d trips do,vn there nnd I know
Georgie 1Vhite does for less t.han· that. ·
~Ir. HosliER. For individual? I-Io'v nntch?
:\[r. Bno\vEn. I don't }{now. I ''"i1l ha,·e to supply it.
~Ir. IIoslri-~R. You hnve to be a 1nen1ber of the Sierrn Club or sotnebody connected with thnt1
~lr. BRO\VER. Oh, no.
l\Ir. Hosl\rER. 'Vhnt does it cost to go down there, fron1 California,
to n1ake that trit> 1
.
~Ir. Bno"'l;n.· I do not. haYe the answer to that. I can ~upply It.
~Ir. HosliER. It 'vould be severn I hundred dollars, 'vould It not·?
lir. Dno\VER. !Jut also in supplying that, I can supply what it costs
to rent n po,verboat to get into the canyon-,vhen yoit cnn get into
it-at the hend of J.~nke l\Iead.
(Infonnation \vill he found in n letter on p. 818.)
~Ir. HoslrER. I think the boat rental rates at I.~ake Powell 'vould be
ntore con1parative.
'Vhnt I nn1 lending up to is, I "·ou1d like 1ny chi1dr£'n to se(l son1e
of tho wild territory out here. I ha,·e two.youngsters. I rannot.spend
$il50 or $1,000 to send them down that rtver. Rut I could drtve up
to a 1nke there and rent a po,~erboat. nnd get them in there. No"·,
why do you "·ant to keep that territory from my children and other
children for the ]e.ss than 900 people in history that have gone up thnt
nrea ~ 'Vhy can't. the rest of 'Ye .A.Jnericans go in there 1
~Ir. Bno;VF.R. I think '"e must preserve, among other thinl!s, the
opportunity for adventure, for SI)Jnething that is a little n1ore inspiriu~ than ru~nning n ntotorboat.
l\Ir. IIo~~IER . .1\nd that 13 1niles of t.he \Yhole United States hns to
lun·e the attention of the Sierra Club for saving?
~Ir. BRO\VER. No; "·e are tn lking about the entire length of the
Gt·and Canyon.
llr. IIosnER. The onlv place that Bridge Canyon Dnn1 is going to
~0 is in the first 13 nliles the park.
~Ir. Bno\VI~n. Begging your pardon, l\fr. IIos1ner.
~Ir. HOS)IER. I see what you Jnean. I \Yill grant you that. I fllll
fn1king about t.he rest of thnt cnnvon, too.
I a1n going to sho'Y you two pliotographs, one of 'vhich purports
to he n i·epresentation
the canyon nt the point 13 ntiles into the
pnt·k 'vhere the ]ake 'vould essentially beJrin, just n little bit belo''
thnt. The other of the pnir has been colored in to show· "·hat. it Inight
look like having the Jake ther£-. .Acllnittinp: thnt the coloring is tiot
as good as the nnturnl colors "·ould be, nnd so forth, I "·ant yon to
t~n this con1n1ittee '"hnt is th(' Yast difference there thnt. "·ol.tld so
dero~nte nnd deteriorate this piere of renl estate that we nre to continue it ns innrressible. nnd retnote and depriYe n1ost of the Atnerirnn
peonle fro1n the opportunity of Feeing it?
1\Ir. Bno,vi-:R. 'YcH, in tliP first place, '"e would not ncc£-pt either
photo~rnph for publication, becauFe thev are not Yery good.
In the ~econd phlr£-~ these two photographs tniss the issue rompletely. The Rureau of Reclantntion is not. in business to proYide recrentional nccess for t.he public. Tlu~y ha\'e done yery well.

of
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; ~Ir. Jlos:u.:n. ''"e have recreational benefits nt nll our projects that
· nre nt public expense and not reilnbursable. 'Ye recognize that, do
we not..
~Ir.1Jno\VER. 'Ye do.
~Ir.llosltER. They nrc nn inci<lentnl?
~[r. Bno\vJ-:n. Six hundred 1niles of existing reservoirs are fine, except for r~nke Powel1, '~hich I would like to see en1ptied out again.
~Ir. IIosMt:n. You do not. "·ant to answer tny specific question~
~Ir. Bno"'ER. Your specific question is that. nt. this po1nt., nt the head
of tho reservoir, prestunnbly, there is not nn extrnordinnr1 difference.
But neither picture is n seeking out fnct, in tny O\vn optnion.
~Ir. RooERS. The ·thne of the gentlen1nn hns expired.
~It-. Ilos~IER. ~Ir. Chair1nnn, I nsk unnnhnous consent nt this point
to insert in the record n stnte1uent I have 1nnde relative to Bridge
Canyon ~s esthetic problen1, and it. is 1ny own \York.
~\Ir. RooEns .. 'Vithout. objection, the unnnhnous consent request will
he granted.
( 'l'he stnten1ent follo"·s:)
STATEllEXT OF ~IR. IIOS)fER
~OTICE

TO COXSER\'.o\TIOXISTS: THE GRAXD CAXYO:"i' WILL NOT nE FLOODt:D

~~~m~rs of Congress are being dt•1uged with l~tt~rs from hOll(•st nncl sfn·
<'Cre people prot~~tlng what thl:\y cnll the flooding ont of the Graml Oauyon. If
thi~ w~re noout to happen I would be right in there with thPm Jlrotestlng us loull
ns anybody. This Is not the <-ase, howeYcr, and I would like to put the re<>ortl
straight.
'l'ht'~ are ~for~ the lnt~rlor C{)mtnfttees of both the House and Senate biJis
to authorize the I.ower Colorado RlYer Basin }lroject, formerly known as tlw
l'a{'itlc SouthwP~t wntt~r plun. 'l'hts Is a boltl, Dl.~Pssnry, nud huoglnnth·e ))rojN·t
for the ,·ltnl PUI'JlOse of relleYing arid conditions in the States of .Arizona, Xl~
,·nda, nud California, whose increasing })()lllllatlous, burgeoning lndustrftls, nml
large ngrl<'nlturnl e<.>onomt~ are coutrlbuttng so greatly to the progr~s of the
enlted States nnd Its po~ltlon of world lend~rshlp. New and nddlttonnl sourc£>s
of wnt~r stmtlly must be found If this ore-n of our Nation Is to continue Jlloyiug
its major role In Aml~riru's destiny •
..\lrPndy the ~tate of Cnllfotnln l:o; fn,·e~tlng OYer n billion dollars In the
}~ather Hh·~r proj('('t which-as ,·nst as it is-only will 1)1'0\"i<le wnter suffi(·il'nt
for 111<'1'(\fised uses during the tnuuedlate future. The dpsalting of sen wntl)r
holds great promise for Ute dlstnnt future but only by maximum utilization of
nnture·s own wate-r can this \"ltal element of life be supplied to homes, fal'torie:-:,
mul fnrms nt n cost whf<'h will not stifle the pcouomy on the Pacific Sontll\\'Pst.
T1t~ J.ower C<llorndo River Basin project r~11resents n historic a<'t of malt~·
hetw~n the Stat(ls of the Lower Colorado Hn~in whl<>h for n · <'entury hnve
fought amongst en<>h other o\·er th~lr shares of th~ Colorado Ri\'el·'s mtangPr
watt~r~. The }lroject's ron<'ei>t Is fully within the crlterin for somal resnm"<·e
matult;emPnt. It will repay ~n·r~· l'ent of Jo"(l(lPral hn·e:31JnPnt in It mal, h~·
muler}lhmlng the lmpron~ment nnd ad,·nncemf.\nt of the P.'l('ific Southwest, will
pro\·hlc snb8tttntlnl ndditlounl tax resmll'<"l'S to all len.•ls of go\'E:'rnn)(lnt.
'11 ho kl•ystou~ ami nll·hnportnnt fe:thll't")s of this 11roJt:'Ct 1'3 a <'Oll<*l,t of rE'gionnl
w:ltpr r('Sources de,·elopmNtt fiunucetl by an OYt'rRll l~asin account. Hydt·o·
l'le<>trlc plants will l}fO\'hl~ th(\ 11(:\{'('s~nr~· r~n..nut's to underwrite the lHUlllling
plants, aqueduc-ts. rp~~r,·oir8, pi)l(lS, and conduits that make wntl•r UYtll1nble.
\\.ithout tlt~e hytlrOE"IN.'trlc }llnut~ the plnn is totally lnft'osible and imt•o:.;sfb1e
of ll~llllJ)lfshm~nt.
Thl• )llan ~nYislons <'onstructlou of two dnms for hyclroPieetrlc gPnerntlou.
:\Ia rbll• Cnnyon Dam I~ to he upstrC'nm from Grmul Cnnyon Xatfonnl P:trk.
Bl'hlge Cnnyon Dnm will he downstrE:'nm at the hendwntPrs of Lnke ~fp:ul. Its
lnke will bnck upstr(':Ull nbont. 93 miles. AJlproxlmntcly the la~t 1~1 miles of tlw
lwaclwnters of tlti~ lnkl• will bE:' in Gr:uul Canyon Nlltiounl Park to the ~Xt{•ut
thnt tlw nnturnl bPd of tlte Ctllortulo Rh·f.\r Is within the p:uk's bomulary nt thi~
lol·nticm. L(l~:o; than 1 }t<'l'(•t•nt of tlw tutnl g(·CidTflllhh.· art\:l of the Jl:ll'k will lw
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tfon point on the rim or on the rln~·r. One would ba,·e to float fnr downstrE'mn
to dtlteet any ehange whnte\·cr. This Is hardly n ''flooding out'' of the Ornnd
Canyon. It Interferes in no wuy with may use of the Grund Canyon wht(·h con-

servationists are making.
"·hen the Grand Oanyon I>nr!i wns create<l by net of Con.gress in HHO it was
Jpe<'lficnlly understood that the park wns not to interfere with reasonable <lPvdo}tJJl(lUts. The act specifically pro\·ides the following:
"\Yhene\·et· consistent with the Jlrhnnry purpostls of said park, tbe Secretary
of the Iut£'rlor Is authorized to permit the utilization of areas therein which
mny IJe nece~::ary for the de\·elopment and maintenance of n Government reclamation project."
~"his Is n context In which the J.. ower Colorado River llnsin project has hel~n
formulated. J..et rue say, elllJlhntlcnlly, that there Js no Intention or eYen n
remote physical possibility of "flooding out" Grand Canyon. A strcteb of 104
mile's of natural rl~er will remain between the headwat~rs of Bridge Canyon
nam nnd the ~Iarble Canyon Dam. This magnificent chasm created by the
forces of nnture dwarfs even the most dramatic efforts of man. 'Ve couldn't
flood It if we wanted to. And, we do not want to. The only thing that will
IHltll){)ll In the canyon Is realization of the awareness that long ago, fn 10HJ,
wns Pxpres~ed that there must be some reasonable deyelopment of the Colorado
in this general nren if the rh·er's waters are to be used to the fullest extent
possible for the benefit of the Pa<>lflc Southwest and all Amet·lcans.
Some P<'Ople ha~e argued that the sum of 10 cents a year from ever·y Individual
in the United States would compensate for the loss of Bridge Canyon and liarble
Canyon Dams. This simply would mean an added cost to the water and 1mwer
users or to the taxpayers of the United States of $18 to $20 mllllon annually.
This kind of added cost Is slmJJly Irrational In relation to the minot• extension of
n beautiful new lake, a relnth·ely minor distance Into the Gl'and Canyon National
Park. The 104 miles of natural ri~er just mentioned, will include about 91
mtles within the boundaries of Grnn<l Canyon National Park Itself. The same
matchless and unaltered \'lew still will be available from the rim. The snme
••mleback trliJS or long, arduous foot descent and cUmb \l1ll be possible nnd fu no
way deteriorated or Impaired.
Some IJeOille are suggesting Instead of hydroelectric plants that thermal-genf.ll'atlng plants be lnstaUed at other locations to net as cash registers for the
J4ower Colorado River Basin project. ·This, too, Is Jacking In reason In relation
to the tmrposes and economics of the proJect. The dams are needed not only
to tlrO<luce power but as well to regulate flow of the rh·er which \'ilrfes greatly
from year to year. The system of lower basin dams, including Da,·ls, Parker,
Ilom·er, Bridge Canyon, and ~lnrhle Canyon, will insure stencly supplies of water
for the lower basin In wet years and dry years. These dams will operate in
conjunction with those of the Upper Colorn<lo RiYer Basin to regulate the entire
rl¥er so that tremP.ndous benefits will accrue to all se\·en States whlrh ha,·e
major de1aendence on it. Additionally, newly dc\·elopfng economics of power
gNteratlun In the }~ar "·est are placing an e\·er-hlghcr premium on hydroelectric
power for peaking tmrtlOses. For this reason the Bridge and 1\farble Canyon
Dams' hydroelectric farilitles can be operated to maximize electric re\·enues in
a manner which thetmal-generntlng plants can ne,·et· be.
euless the I4ower Colorado River Basin I>roject as planned Is allowed to proreNt, the l':atlon will not keep faith wlth the people of the Pacific Southwe~t. 'l'he
Colorado Rln~r Is the lifeblood of the Rocky :Mountain and Pacific Southwestern
States. 'rhe lower bnsln has seen no rl'fer developments of consequence since
Davis Dam was completed In 1950. In this de<>a de and n half, the llOl>Ulntion
of Arizona, south(lrn Xe,·nda, anti southern Callfornln-thc service nren of
the Lower Colorado Rh·er Bnsln-has Increased 85 percent and there is no
sign of any letup In growth. The Yi~ionnry l£'ndPrs of the early days had tlw
wisdom to know that the Colorado Rh·er's primary use must he fot• snstainin~
the Jife allll economy of the area It set·ves. The time bas now come when it
must lJe de,·eloped ft) its mnximmu for thnt purpose. Construction of Bridge
nml ~Inrblc Canyon Dams are on Integral pnl't of the plan de\·lsed by coopcrLlth·e
efforts of the Federal Governmtlnt and Stutes to that encl. Any fttrtlwr stn1emate will ha,·e disastrous consequences. It must he pre,·ented at nil cost~ .
.Already mnuy of the most dedicated of couservntloulsts nrc commencing to
appraise these facts ns they are and renllstlcnlly withdrawing their oh.fectlon~
to the construction of these dams. 'l'hey are aware of the extt·eme 1wecl of h1Jth
t11e PacUlc Southwest and the entire country for maximum development of the
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Col•,rntln. TIU.'Y know thnt th{' eau~e of eons<"r,·ntfon eao only he harmed h,r
nu unrt.'n~nnnbl(-" ~.~nmpal~n nlm('tl nt nn unr('asonnblC" objp.cth·e; namely, tlflralyl'i~
t.lf thl' growth nutl )lrogftlss of .\ntl'rlt.~ll. Thl'Y rest'K'Ct not only n('(lo()s nnd l"iewlklint~ othC'r thnn th('llr own with rt'S!lt"('t to ~onomle lle,·elo}lments, but as W(llJ
thl-" \·n~t ~rt.'Rtinnal OJl}'klrtunltit's tlu·sC" two new beautiful lakes will otwn Ull
tu millltms of their fellow eltl!{\JlS.
StF.RRA CLtTB,

San Frattcllco, ScptcmlJN·l.f, 1965.

St'nro~r~tTTEF.

ox IRRIO.utox .,xo RE<'L.a.li.,TIO~,
IIOU$t' Comttlillt'(' ottlntrrivr a11d Jus•llar Af!alrl,
Wa~11i11gton,

D.('.

c..a~~ ru:\n~x : \\'hl'n Dtl\'hl Hrt'Wt"r ftntl I Wt're trstlfylng for the Slerrn Cluh in
tlJll''~ltlon to
4071, on Angu~t 31. C'ongl't"ssman Craig Hosmer, of California.
rt'fl'rrt'tl to rln~r trill~ throu~h Grnntl Canyon ('Osting as much as $1,000. His
}klint wn~ tbtlt rl'St"'r\·otrs in Gr:tntl C;tnyf•U would enable people of low income
h• r•njoy ht":lt t ril'S in tht' t•nnytlU :lt murh Iow('r t"tl~t.
\Vl' :t~nf\"'t.l tht' <'tlmmltt«' nt tb:tt time- tbat Sll'rra Club trips through the
rnnyun t•ost murh lt"'S~ thnn $1.000. hnt slnr(' we dld not bal"e fn('ts and figures
:tt 1unu1. Wt1 llrtlmi~t"<l to ~'lld thl'm fllr inrlusion In the- l'(loerod of tbe hl'arlng~.

U.n.

Slt'rrn Cluh trips In nrmull"'-:tnyon In 1'\l('tlnt years wer(' ns follows:
lf)dt: Two D·dny trl}l$, @$22-.'l ($2S Jl('r day).
1!lt\2 : One 9-dny trl11, @ $225 ( f-:13 per d~1y).
1!l64 : Ont' ll-dny trl11. ~t $1-10 t ~.23.33Jl('r day).
H)t\,}: 'l'wo lO.day trlt\S, @$275 ($27.50 }l('r day).
Ry way of t'tlnlJ~trh~tHl, I b:tTe hN'n told hy ~ntional rark SPrTire J'('rsom~fl
tlmt <'tll\('(\S~lonalres at IA'lkl' l'tlWl'll ~barge $25 }'J('r Jl('rson for the 1-day e:\:c·ur~h'n frt'm \Yawt.':lJl to Rainbow Rrt~. I am also informed that 16-foot btlat~

m:ty l~ 1'\'ntro tor $S to $10 llt'r tltlY without IDtltOT or $33 to ~'l p('r day with •l
!!S-bo~'Jl(lWl'r outh\"<trd. In lt~ tbl' lnst YNlr thftt the- Sierra Club or nn;rm1£'
l'l~l' W:\S ~lble to run rll"Pr trillS through GlNl Canyon, tb{' dub bad six 6-da,r
trl1-.s ~sUn~ $103 ($17.~) })(\r d~ly) and two S-dsy trips ro~tlng $120 ($15 }l('r day\.
~h'rra Chth rl\"l'r trlJl ~bztfl!t"S lndude thrN" mE.'als a day and "lodging·· st
ni~llt. :Hld W(\ fet'l that thl'y bettPr st"'rn' thP uN'ds of low-fnC\lWt"' l"SeationPn
th:ln th' ~rToir l'3:~u~lons as (\:i~lUJllifloo by ~~Uitips at I..ake Powt"'ll. TbP
'"watt'T hl~bway'' ('N':lh"C.l by 1'\'serToirs ~hintl Bridge Csn.von and llarble Gorg~
llsms would ll(\ ~lt.lSt'<l to t'l"l'I'Yl'Dl' who rould not afford to ~<ty a rather high ft"\11
fl'r thl,. prlTlleg\~.
\Yl' Wt''uhl gl"\.~atl,.\" app~latl' it if you would in~rt the Information ront:tinf'd
bN't'in ttt. an :llll't\'Prlatl' pln~ in tbl' ~rd of the testimony giTe>n by :Mr.
Dl'\lWt'r sud nl.,.'\"Sl'lt.
ll'CGH ~..\SH.

Editor. Sit'ITd Cl11b Bullt"t!n.

~It'. Rc(a:.t~~.

Thl'

~ul~"onunittN'
th~

( 'Yht:'.l'\'\l})lll\, :lt 11 :45 :l ..Jn.,
st ~ p.tn.~ on til<' ~une day.)
~(r. Rc:'C.~r.R~.

win ~t,lnd in twess until 2 p.n1.
5ulx. .onuuittee rec~, to IWOnt"el~~

The Sul)l'Ollllllltf(~ on Irri!!tltion :1nd Ued:1n1ation
to ortit'r ft,r furrh('l" "'on~h.lt.'r<ltion of f~ndin~ bu~ine~.
1.\'t. the Ch:lir lU:lkt' thi~ ()l\..~'r\·:nion ~lt t ll' pt't'~nt titnt".

wi~~

t.'tlll\t'

'"" t' hnYt' n"'\'h·t'ti :l !!ri'~t ntnnbt~r of lettl'~-:Uld I tnt'~ln n !'Tf;H
1'\Hnl"'r t'f lNte1~-in \Yhidt the writt'r h:l~ ~t:ltl'd --I w:lnt t hf-:.:: h1·

t.' 1Udl~d i 1\ t ht' 1'\"-'t)T'\i:'

''\'11. the 1.'\"'onl b~ l't~plNe with

'\'"tt?w~ both })1'\) :1nd ". .on fn"ltn gr(ntp~.
:lAA~'i:n it'll~ :1 nunll)t'r of indh·idu:ll~ "ho ha'\'"l' t.''l)1llt' ht'~ ll(\i(-:l"t'
t ht" t"\"nunit h''· Tht" Ch:tir '""l''uld. ~~k un:lninHlU~ t."'('\1\~nt t h:u t l:t:~
lt't h'r~ l't' lth."lndl~i in t hl' fHt'' . :lnd rl'fl'n'n~t' ntade to thl'nt in t h~ ~--.·w·.~.
~' th:H thl' rt"t"t)l'\i will 1\t"lt l'l' "~lnth'n~i. I~ thl~~ ohj(\\,. .tior,! If l~(!.
tht'lNtN~ willllt' ith"lndt"ll in th~ ri1~ :uHll'\'f~rrt'\i to :ln"<'roingly.
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t Tho ('onunittee hns rece.h·ed letters or wires OJlposing- the proposed
of llridge Canyon Dmn or llnrb]e Can von n~un, or both,
fron1 the fo1lowing :)
..
•
C. n. Cutright, 'Yoostl'r, Obfo
~~r~. Frank Bryan, Hou~ton, Tex.
('OUSt ruction

thYen \'an Buskirk, King Ferry, ~.Y.
)Jen·yn L. Rudee, Houston, T{'x.
Dr. JNm .\. Smith, San llarcos, T{'X.
R:mdolpb Crossley, Honolulu, Hawaii.
KfnUPth N. AnglE.lmlrl', Chicago, Ill.
Mr~. Rorick Cral"ens, Houston, Tex.
Cornelln ll. Smith, 'Yaco, Tex.
Charles P. Baker, Houston, TPx.
)ln-. Etbyle R. BIOC'b, 1-'ort Wayne, Ind.
)lr~. Katie K. Quilter. Houston, Tex.
Forr('st DnuiE-11, Houston, Tex.
t;rt"lgory D. Hlt<·bcO('k, Santa Barbara.
Czllif.
Beula Edmiston. lAs AngPles, Calif.
)lr~. Beth AndP~on. Portland. Orl)g,
Jl.llartan Crnnk. Houston, Tex.
)lr~. K. B. Blanrhard and 20 other8,
)Iidltmd. Tex.
)lr:o:. H. J. Clarke ancl six others,
Houston. Tex.
Benj. Feltl. Houston, Tex.
)Jr. :Htd llrs. Robert Holmes. San Jose,
Calif.
Roy,•• Comeaux. Baytown, Tex.
.\. R.llncAlister. Houston. Tex.
Mrs. F. W. StoerkeJ, Houston, Tex.
)Jno:. L~ Webte. Fort Wayne, Ind.
)Jr~. Charles A. Van Patten, Xew York.

X.Y.

lf~.

Edwin L. Petrie~ Downers Grol"e,
Ill.
Thomas YorlE-y. lllnneapolis, llinn.
D~pbne Furra. Houston. Tex.
Ri!~y L. l.<K.lp, Hou~ton. Tex.
Xina H. El~~r. San Fran<·lf.C-o, Calif.
)fr~. llen-yn Rndee. Palo Alto, Calif.
11<11\IY R. Fields. Hou~ton, Tex.
)J:;x H. Jarobs, Weimar, Tex.
lt. C. Johnston. An~tin. Tex.
J.D. On(lu, Houston. Tex.
1\,•uglas W. St~plrs. Rkbmond. Ind.
Warren~- Pnlirh. lrnng, TE-x.
t~E>ne \~. RlarkiOC"k. Odem. T('x.

Chua E. ~Iiller, Houston, Tex.
~Irs. E. P. Dimmick. San .Antonio, T(•X.
~~r~. Ste\·e Garza, ~Iercroe-s, Tex.
LE•onard C. Bre<'hE'r, wuisl'llle, Ky.
Fritzi Ingrid Lemk£>, Enst lleadows,
X.Y.
Albert H. Lemke, East liE-adow, X.Y.
lfrs . .Agnes Chittick, Honf'ton, Te-x.
)Jrs. Ray Scbiftett. Houston, Tex.
)frs. Margery )f. Rhod{'S, Houston, Tex.
lfrs. Helf:'n llead and se\·en other~.
Houston, Tex.
lirs. B. R. Cox and eight other~, llous·
ton, Tex.
1Ir. and ~Irs. Joe R. Hurd~ IIom~ton,

Tex.

Gertrude R. Shattuck ::md 12 others,
\~altbam.

:Uass.

lfiss E. Colleen )Joore. Houston. Tex.
lfr. and ltrs. Lloyd .\ndei'S(Jn, '\\"£>lJ~ter,
Tex.
~Jr. and llrs. lJ. B. Halfin. Jr., Cro~Jey.
Tex.
)Jr~. S. Sapp, Houston, Tex .
Ennice Tjaden. East P('(•ria. Ill.
~Irs. H. L. Pearson, Yernon, Ter.
""· \Yalworth Harrison, Green\'ltle,
T£>S.

·Russell L. Jolley, Houston, Tex.
)Jr. and llrs. T. J. HanS€n and son,
Galt"~"ion, Tex.
Frances H. Duff. F.srondido, Callf.
lJr. and llrs. L. L. Jansen, Houston,
Tes.
J.. inda Freed, Houston, Tex.
ll~.

Willie Tracy Mc-corquodale, Houston. Tex.
lfrs. D. c. Yan Slclen, Bellaire. 1'ex.
liN. R. E.llartin. Houston. Tex.
WJrt .\. Warren. Wichita, Kans.
Willirtm G. and ~ne Feetbam, On·
tario. Calif.
~~r~. John R. Barnard, )lilt \·allE-y,
T. ~f. Daniel. H('ln~ton. T~x.
Calif.
~-H. "·apl~.s. Houston. Tex.
.\. "·· '\Ybeeler, Sterling. Ill.
)lr~. \·eronica W. Rabedeau, Saratt)ga,
un:i5e Bledn~. Hous!on. Tex.
}J~. Ethel W. Tborniley and SEol"£-n
Calif.
~Jf:'lbourne E. RalJE.dffiu. ~arato~a, Calif.
(•~ht... r::. Detn•it. ~Jic-b.
)f~. G. W. P•lrkE-r. Jr.. F""'rt Worth. Tex. l1orence C. Bode. We~t(·rley. R.I.
)Jarjory Gane HarkiJ£-Ss. Tamworth.
)Jar¥in E. Smith. Pr~"''tt. Ariz.
H. Lewis Batt~ Jr.. Kalamazoo. ~Jich.
~.H.
Waltt-r L. Ammon. llidL'lnd. T("X.
R£-na. J. "nite. Philadelr~ia. Pa.
}J~. Fr-ank D. L-ewis. El Paso. Tfo:x.
R{'nnett Stoke~. San .\ntrJnir•. TE-x.
}Jr~. Ed~ard W. Kelley. Hot1M.:•n. Tt-x. ~Irs. LK·na ~I. Bry:;.~.n, Houst(•n. T('X.
)!t-lnn T. Beddc.{). Houston. Tt-x.
fJ(•rf•tby Hi~brJn. X('w York. ~.Y.
)!rs. F. H. ~wa!d. BE-3umont. T("X.
G{>th 0:-0bonn. Fort \YoTth. Ter.
•\L:::e B. 5tedman. B(~t(•n. ~~3~~.
I. )(. .\t:..£"1. Beaumont. ·1('~ .
•\·=-r.t-Hu~ -~ w~~i . .\ndl)t'{or. )faS:'.
)Jr~. Kerr Rainsford, Krttf.~nab. X. Y.
)fr.s. Jam~ .\. Bak£>r. Pitt .. lJurzh. I'a.
~Ir~. C. R. )fid•-~lH···n. H•)u~u·n. Tex.
1~..-"k P. GcoC-dt-. 8~1hr(l(•k. T(•X.
r..-,uel3~ .\. Barn{>S. (irjnn~ll. ll:;wa
}J:-, C. .\. W'hta:lt:t-y. ~an Ant(·nh.i, Tt-:1:. Rot~-rt E. Zuppk£-. llinm.·ar,rJli'-'=, ~linn.
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llrs. 'VIlltnm Snttler, Con~ord, Cnllf.
lit·~. Clifford ,V, Brown, San Antonio,
Tex.
Ih·. nJUl llrs. J. 1'\ Km·fee:-:, Crestwood,
1\:y.
•Julm P. BNtke1mnu, Snu JosE.', Cnllf.
Bnrl.mrn llPll, Cnmbrldge, ~In~~.
l.nnrenre G. Cowles, Dellnlre, Tex.
:\Irs. Iu~lee J11lcklngcr, Palo Alto, Cnllf.
~ll~s ..\lire Schoelkopf, Palo Alto, Cnllf.
~lis~ .Jonn H. Gnrrctt, Houston, Tex.
~fr:;. Burton R. Finke, Houston, Tex.
~lr. ntul ~Irs. Richnr<l I~. Xelson, St.
Pnul. lllnn.
~Im·y n. Hutchins, Ilou~ton, Tex.
n1ndy:1 Br~·nnt, Ojnl, Cnllf.
:\lr~. J.D. Orton, Houston, T~x.

HPlen \\". 'VndP, ~lllwaukee, 'Yis.
}o"rltz F. Holt, Houston, 'l'ex.
llrs. Jtu•k P. Little. Houston. Tex.
Mr. nml lfrs. Luwr(lnee J. Kol·urt•k,
Houston, TPx .
llrs. John D. Yerrlll, I~s AllRf'le8, Cnllf.
llr~.n. Crnmer, Houston, T("'X.
Bentrlce Jo're("'Ullln, Homcstend, }"ln.
John ll. Carley, Houston, Tex.
~Irs. llcrt'nlce Brt"ntzel, Houston, TllX.
llr.s. Kent Dny Coes, Ulltler ~Iontdalr,

X.J.
J.-:mily I.nughnm, Shepherd, Tex.
llr. nncl .:\Irs. L. J. Smith, Shepherd,
TPX.
Jnlln .T. Rout. Shepherd. Tex.
:\lr~. C. H. Cummings, Shepherd, Tl.lx.
:\11-:.;. He...:s '1\ Goode. Pnlo ..\Ito, Cnllf. 1-"rnnces Cmumlngs, ShetJhertl, •rex.
:\lr. nntl lirs. Tom L. Kh:ter, Houston, )Jr. nnd llrs. Charles Cummings, Shepherd. Tex.
'l'tlx,
llnr~nwrite
and Otto Ivonen, Beulah,
:\lnl.Jtll Jrpne Knt~t.'r, llou~ton, Tex.
)fi~h.
:\(nr~nrct B. Byru. Jlnlo Alto, Cnlif.
:\11~-. llnzcl C. GrP(ln, "'lmberley, Tex. ~Irs. Juhn StrohmNIZer. New York, x.r.
~~r~. D. B. Snnuders. Houston, •rex .
.Jt'fl' }'. Bhx•k, Tulsn. Ok1n.
J. H. Xewmnu, Houston. Tex.
llownr'l PhiJll,~. Jr.• Xcw York. X.Y.
:\li~~ llonka Ann }~nuts, Knlnmn1.oo, .Jn~l"llhOelbnnru, New York. ~.Y.
Cllftun I~. Bond, llou~ton. Tllx.
lltch.
John G(.l(lrg~ Jo~lctrhN·, Pll"'nsnnton, Cnllf. )lttrilyn A. Ashley, Dell, Cnllf.
HurRl't."' G. '\'nltet-s, 1-~nst 8troud~lmrg,
~nrn H. Clmse, Iron~. llfeh.
Pn.
nnnlel Jo"lesher, St. l 1 llUI. ~linn.
llr. nnd ll~. C. Ltpp. Houston. Tex.
Uohert C. Gllthlfln, lllll~boro, Cnllt.
K. 1-'. Jo..nrmllr, Houston. Tex.
R. ""· Soll•erg, Walnut Creek, Callt.
Dirk Bnlrd. Phlladelphla, Pa.
Unh IJ. Uunrk, Mldlond, Tex.
Tommy J. Drllwer, Houston. Tex.
Ann ~(.Dendy, llouston, Tex.
)Ji!'S Derthn E. ~Jiller, Swan Lake, X.Y.
Glen Thmnn, St. Paul, l.llnn.
llr. J.eou H. I.e,·y, Corpus Christl, Te-x. llnrold }~. Unmsey, Houston. Tex.
:\lr. and ~Irs. I. K. Sheffield, Houston,
Xnrman G. Roth, Dayton, Ohio.
Tt)X.
Ht'X B. ~Ie'L('Unu, Houston, T('X.
~h·. naul ~Irs ..,Ynlk(.'r :u. Alde-rton, Tuc· Halph ""Uze-1, Houston, Tex.
)h·.- aml llrs. Donnht Kllltb, Fullerton.
~on, Ariz.
( ·nlif.
:\1 r. nmlllrs. Wm. n. Lnrton. Jr .. Tnhoe
Daw:;on C. Rrynn, Houston, Tex.
City, Cnllt'.
l.t~nmrd D. Rothfllltl. I4n l 1orte-, Tex.
G€ ort:e Burg~ss, lllddlt"lltlr,r, \"t.
~u~~ Glntlys , •. Taylor. Houston, Tex.
l\,rn 1-~. Hurgcss, llhhtltlhur,·. Yt.
)fr:-:. 1-:dwnrd 1-i·nncls Ryau, llnnrhes·
\V·lfllt' A.llf·hl. Aunhehnt C;lllf.
ftlr, lln~s.
\\·nnnm A. 8atnnt. Chit't'. C'nllt.
~~r~. \\•ilthuu JJ. Conger, Houston, Tex.
~1rs . ..\li('O 'fhoruns. Cnro, ~Itch.
:\lr~. 8[o.Utll'Y Xtlwbnll, Jr.. f"ort 'Ynyn~.
llr~. n. B. llunun~l. L1.lng B~:ll'h. C'nlif.
Incl.
lla,·ittllurrnrk. ll.D., Hellnirt', Tl.lx.
" •. K. 011\·('l.r, Dellente, Ohio
Joyce \Yihl~nth:tl. llousttln, Tex.
Xellto )f. Nnylor. Rt~k Island. Ill.
)f. P. ~~~1-~\·oy, llilwnuk~. 'VIs.
llr. nud llrs. Jnmes P. Yoorhle.s, lions·
Haymond J. 1:-:u~hly, Dkklnsuu. Tex.
ttm, Tt'X.
llr. nml )Irs. Dl•ll l.nbbl'rton, I .. l'ngue
)lr-:.;. \\". J:mt'r:::on ~l't.ltt, C':uo. )Iieh.
l'ity. 'fl'X.
Bt'll~•m ll:n\·t.lf, Easthampton. )In~s.
~~r~. CnrclllU:l Burton. Dlckln~on. T~x.
.h•nn \\•Itt. U:tdne. ,,.b:.
\\'illtnm U. Knht"'h.'. Dit•kin8tlll, 'l't"'X.
Irma :nut .\linn G. Dnllnrd. Sr.. Cran·
:\lihlrt'tl D. Kilbl'le. lllt·kinson. Tl'X.
fnrtl. X.J.
~lr:o::. K. It Jo~~ph, llon~ton, Tt'X.
H~·nry J. t'nmtlb£'11 •.Jr.. G:trdt.\n City.
~I r~. J. II. Tnbnuy. Jr.. ll•'ttSttlll, TPX.
1\t'lllll'th It Jtl:"ll;•h. Houston. 1\lx,
X.Y.
lh•mht·~ of SiN·r:l Club. Snn FrzlnciSl'(\
~''t'l JtlSl'ph. flqu:4uu. Tt'X.
'l'ltunut~ :\hlrll'Y. )lilllll"':l(loli~. lllnu.
t 'nlif.
)It-:.;. G. II. Ai~mlr, IJ1nt,tnu. Tt'X.
:\l:trlettn Hunt, \\'il•hftn }.. n11"=. Tex.
~~r~. 1-'rnnk I.:twsmt. Houston. 'l'e-x.
)1~. H:tlph e. Golt. lndlannpolis. Ind.
)[a·~. Edith Pllttl'lll'r. lltlll~tml. Tt•x.
~t\l:trt ll. Roltblus. I.nurel, lid.
)lr. :11111 ~I r~. H. 1-:. Uinwn, lll''ttston, n. ll. Org,lin. Bl'auuwnt. Tt'x.
1\•x.
~lr=-. \\· ...... tlrt•w Erwin, Houston. Tl'X.
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Mrs. S. M. Tenney, Hanover, N.H.
~Irs. B. Benjamin Duke, Jr., Littleton,
Mrs. Anne Baumann, Philadelphia, Pa.
Colo.
w. Shepley Curtis, Hanover, N.H.
Mrs. Elinor D. Clemons, Flagstaff, Ariz.
wuis P. Ritandale, Millbrook, N.J.
Mrs. Charles S. Wise, Houston, Tex.
Olf'n And Velma !!'ox, Wichita Falls, llr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Carroll, Houston,
Tex.
Tex.
Edgar A. Johnson, Denver, Colo.
llr. and ~Irs. S. D. Bilmuth, and nine
lliss Marlon B. Stiens, Chicago, Dl.
otber.s, Houston, Tex.
Norma McNatt, Merced, Callt.
Mrs. Mary Cree Cosby, Bowie, Tex.
R. Robbins, Freedom, N.H.
Tom Murphy and 145 others, Pittsfield,
lfalcolm P. Ripley, New York, N.Y.
Mass.
Amory W. Ripley, Millbrook, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orton, Houston, Tex.
Beatrice Jeannelle, Chesterton, Ind.
Mabel Irene Kaiser, Houston, Tex.
Mrs. Robert Work, Barrington, Ill.
Virginia Searcy, Elkbart, Ind.
J. Kenneth Watson, Houston, Tex.
Mrs. Ludwig Faletti, Hillsboro, Dl.
Mrs. A. J. Wray, Houston, Tex.
Mrs. F. H. Seewald, Beaumont, Tex.
Sarah Hugus, Washington, Pa.
Mrs. Dorothy K. Roosevelt, Binning·
lfiss Mnry Van Dyke, Swarthmore, Pa.
ham,Mlch.
R. C. Libby, Glendale, Calif.
Miss Olive Patricia Leigh, Colorado
Springs, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell B. Cook, Storrs,
Conn.
John G. Fletcher and 102 others,
Uonora and Erwin Strohmaier, BerkePleasanton, Calif.
ley, Calif.
Nina H. Eloesser, San Francisco, Calif•
.lessle M. West, Takoma Park, Md.
Stewart and Denise Elliott. Rhlnebaek.
Ralph 0. Byte, Jr., Houston, Tex.
N.Y.
Mrs. 0. K. Eden, Houston, Tex.
VIrginia A. Kelley, Englewood, a..: llf.
Madam Jean Couturier, Greenwood )Irs. GeorgeS. Bryan, lfadlson, Wis.
Martha Lyman, Fremont, Calif.
Lake, N.Y.
J.D. \Yoodson, Jr., Houston, Tex.
Ralph C. Byle, Houston, Tex.
Mrs. Walter Hudgins, Hungerford, Tex. llrs. Sara F. Zlmet, Denver, Colo.
Mrs. C. W. Harkins, Houston, Tex.
Kn tha rine Bruce, Colorado Springs,
Colo.
lfr. and Mrs. Walter W. Holm, Houston,
Tex.·
Miss Hazel 0. Green, Whlmberley, Tex.
Mr. and ~Irs. Peter S. Snjjadl and 27 Harold Mnthes, Denver, Colo.
S. B. Goodman
others, Houston, Tex.
Franklin 0. E1fenberger, Brenham, Tex. J.ll. Damon
ll. C. Johnston, Austin, Tex.
:E. C. Walters, Houston, Tex.
llrs. Elliott I. Organlck, Houston, Tex. Miss Jennifer M. Puck, Denl"er, Colo.
Gerry C. Atwell, Missoula, lfont.
llrs. Justine Bond, Houston, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Rives Adam, Houston, Dorothy Webster, Saginaw, Mlcb.
RIC'hard \'. Smythe
Tex.
Kathleen B. Hall and five others, Bel- Marjorie P. Prescott, Anchorage, Alaska
E. C. Walters, Houston, Tex.
laire, Tex.
llr. and ~Irs. Don Labberton, League John M. CarJey, Houston, Tex.
llrs. E. B. Ree\·e. Denver, Colo.
City, Tex.
lliss Florence Kraemer, Chicago, Ill.
Dinne Rankin, Denver, Colo.
Mr. and lJrs. Ralph A. House, Lake
:Raymond J. Ensley, Dlrklnson. Tex.
Jackson, Tex.
llrs. J.D. Andrews, Houston, Tex.
Bright ll. Dornblaser, Greenfield, llass.
Car~pbell Lougbrulller, Dallas, Tex.
llrs. Glen 0. Tirtton, San Pedro, Calif. Ralph J:.'. Peters,lJHwaukee, Wis.
Donald II. Runck, Detroit, Mich.
Bob Prentky, Los Gntos, Calif.
Alan Stamm, Bel"erly Bills, Calif.
Mrs. Melvin Horton, Pasadena, Calif.
Franklin C. Effenberger, Brenham, Tex.
Richard w; Ekdahl. Houston. Tex.
lfrs. Kenneth Gertsen, Bnltlmore. lid.
llrs. Helen D. Slater, Luling, Tex.
Eleanor..\. Steele, li.D., Denver. Colo.
llrs. David L. Blnton, Houston, Tex.
Robert W. Pe•trson, Gunnison. Colo.
lfrs. Arthur Kay, Houston, Tex.
llrs. Hnrohl C. Hedges, Kansas City,
llrs. J. H. Tabony, Jr., Houston, Tex.
Kans.
llrs. J. A. Frambach, Houston, Tex.
llr. and llrs. John Lightfield, Houston, lf~. Dorothy H. Johnson, Chicago, Ill.
Eleanor C. Kemp. Los Altos, Calif.
Tex.
J~(lona B. Gerard, Corona Del Mar, Calif.
earlS. Frederick, St. Lonls, :uo.
llrs. Walter Carlwn, Xortb Augusta. .\rmin Fuehrer. Denl"er. Colo.
Sn~an Grosswller. C<>lorado Springs,
S.C.
Colo.
Roy Crockett. Kokomo. Ind.
Philil• R. Pennln!rton. Berkeley. Calif.
-c. H. Kindred. Stuart. Fin.
lfrs. J. Sanford Xewmnn. Houston. Tex. Xnnf'y Holmes. Denver, C()lo.
52-SS0-65-.53
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Kntle Hammond, Dffi\"er, Colo.
Vlrglnln E. Nolan, nen\"er, Colo.
Clinton 1\f. Kelley, Englewood, Calif.
Howard E. Mobler,l'ar\·ey\1lle, Kans.
Hugo H. Huntzrnger, Holbrook, At.iz.
Hnrnld Drewes
R. W. Wilson, Phoenix, Colo.
nr. nnd Mrs. l\·nunra \V. Pope, Denver,
ColCJ.
;
llrs. H. Bonjanlln Duke,· Jr., Littleton,
Colo.
Rm;kln S. Freer, Lrncbburg, Vn.
G.ll. HPldorn, M.D., Minot, N. Dnk.
Hermon Arthur, New York, N.Y.
llfss Catherine D. Shaw, Los Angeles,
Calif.
Rl~bard M. Brett. Woodstock, Vt.
C'hnrlotte E. Mnuk, Berkeley, Calif.
Mlcbael SchaUt, DPnl"er, Colo.
Dorothy Donnld!"on, N~w York. N.Y.
Ito~
Smith, Rapid Oity, S.Dak.
lth~~ ~Inry Joe Danqunrd, Houston,

E. 'Varner Shedd, Jr., East Cnlafs, Yt.
Edwin E, Larson, C.ambrldge, Alass.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. Carroll, Houston,

Tex.

George Alderson, Logon, Utah
Helen M. "~nde, ~lllwnukee, Wis.
~Irs. Arthur G. Tillmlln, 1\In('()mb, Ill.
JeanS. Morrow, llacomb, IU.
J. \\". Gnlbrcntb, East St. Louis, Mo.
Petl'r Ratcliffe, Boulder, Colo.
Dr. Tbornas L. Prather, Gunnison, Colo.
}~vn Groves, Idaho Springs, Colo.
Dnrbara ('()nroy, Lakewood, Colo.
enrol J. Lind, Evergreen, Colo.
J.,esley T. JuUan, Boulder, Colo.
KatiE.' I~. Aspen, Colo ..
llrs. \'ern\\". 'Varfield, Boulder, Colo.
llr. and Mrs. R. D. Working, Broom.
field, Colo.
llr. Robert Dallr, Glenwood Springs,
Colo.
Mr. OJUford "'·Trow, Boulder, Oolo.
CaSSfindrn Bynes, Dould('r, Colo.
~x.
'Vatter E. Werman, Richmond, Callt.
llr. and Mrs. Arden L. Buck, Boulder,
Dr. Dnulelll. Carson, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Colo.
llrs. B~atrlce Perry, Lo\·eland, Colo.
llfss Lillie S<.'hwenke, Houston, Tex.
llr. Edwin L. Crow, Boulder, Colo.
•~don R. Hill, Littleton, Colo.
llnry •~lion Young, Houston, T~~.
llr. ond llrs. Carl N. Callister, Long·
Robert Z. Norman, Hanover, N.H.
mont, Colo.
James and Mary Bryant, Boulder, Colo.
"·nunm D. Kesner, Pomona, Callt.
J. G. Root, Houston, Tex.
J nmes S. C<>nkUn, Denvt'r, Oolo.
Mrs. Mer,·yn Lea Rudee, Houston, Tex.
Hardy L. Shirley, Syracuse, N.Y.
G('rald Jl\nny, Ul.rnmle, Wyo.
Laurence G. Oowles, Bellaire, Tex.
lfnrtln Freidman, San Rnfael, Calif.
Rl<'hard A. Jones, Boulder, Colo.
Robert C. Russell, Iowa City, Iowa
Mrs. Robert D. Goodwin, Boulder, Colo.
AlPXRnder Rubl, ~ew York, N.Y.
)Irs. William D. Bensema, Boulder,
Dr. Dsn-fd C(lw~n, Naw York, N.Y.
Colo.
Mrs. '.r. J. Lnnhaw. Port \\·a~·n£', Ind.
G{~rahl oud llary Joyce liay, Boulder,
llelba A. Graft us, 'Vasblngton. D.C.
Colo.
..
~lrs. M. J. Sullivan, Houston, T~x.
Gerald I. Conner, Fort Collins, Colo.
1-~(llth Stmbnn, llPnn'r. Colo.
~~~~ Mirlnm Brooks. Boulder, Colo.
llrtt. Th<'ltnn Braddock, Kerr\"llle, Tex.
Ruth Jean Som~rs, Aspen, Colo.
llrs. C. T. Wells, Houston, Tex.
E. H. Hilliard, Jr., De-nver, Colo.
H('ynolds T. Hai'D$berger, Markham, Ruruona Boudreau, Flagstaff, Ariz.
Yn.
~Ir. and llrs. W. W. Dans and others,
)li~s TIJl'l't'M Rinke. Enfield, N.n.
Houston, Tex.
CnrtJs K. Skinner, Snit. l4oke Cltr, tJtab. :\IRhlon SJ)('ers, Colorado Springs, Colo.
llrs. llt'rbt'rt L. S1~11~r, Newfoundland, Hobtlrt B. Johnston, Salinas, Callt.
Po.
Drn·ld A. Swanson, Tempe, Ariz.
Roh~rt L. K('ndall, Durham. N.C.
Ruth II. Newlon, Den,·er. Colo.
Rtlilt'rlrk ~ash, Hanover, N.H.

,V.

~.

(The. conunittee hns t-eceh·ed letters or '-rires opposing the Lower
Colorndo Ri\'er Bnsin proj~t. fron1 the following:)
llnrlyn C. Lnwrt'nl't', Lafayette, Colo.
G('()rgP T. Knowles, Bev()rly Hills, Callt.
llrs.. Harri£'t D. Koropp, .Allenspark, Roln nd, Case Ross, Los Angeles, C8lit.
t"'olo.
Jnrk E. Da\"1~ Ln Crescenta, caut.
llrs. Stunrt A. Mare, Aspen, Colo.
~Irs. T. ll. Stout. ~ortbrldge, Cellt.
)Irs. Cbnrl~ 'Yortb, AS)lE'D, Colo.
~lr. ond Mr8. J(lhn H. Brlntman, Hons·
\\'llllnm Uefrh. Onklnnd, CnUf.
ton, Tex.
J. l1. "·ne$, Pasadena, ~x.
~Ir. UooF~. ~Ir..Aspinnlll

~It'. AsPINALL. llr. Chair1nnn, oft' th~ tword for n n1inute.
( Ili~l·tt~ion oft' the record.)

~.
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Chairman, the ·way it looks nt this tilne, with

t11e unanilnous consent granted t11is 1norn1n8 for two witnesses to have

30 1ninntes e;tch-it aJ?pears that the remanting thne, in order to f$et
throu~h to1norro", w11l haYe to be dh·ided so each one of the rmnninina- witnesses has 10 n1inutes to present their case or position and any
qu~stions that take place.
.
I would ask wianinlOUS consent tllat Dr. Jol1J1 R-icker, Dr. John
Tyson, lfr. James Barrettl ~fr. Ricl1ard J1ainm, ~liss ~ladely~ I~~
pold, ~Ir. ~rancois Leydet, .and Dr. Dantel I.~uten be caJl~ 1n the
order 111 whtch I name them,- and thnt they be allowed to testify first,
and each one be given 10 minutes.
llr. Root:RS. Is there objection? The Chair hears none, and tha
~ubconunittee 'viJl proceed in that manner.
Dr. John Ricker.
Dr. Ricker, I notice your statement js not very long. Did you '"nnt
to rend t.hat, Doctor, or just put it in the record~
Dr. RICKER. I would prefer to just put it in the record.
lir. RooERS. 'Vitltout objection, it 'vill be included in the record in
fu11, and you 1nay proceed to summarize it, Doctor.

STATEMENT OF DR. J'OHN RICKER, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
Dr.

RIC'KF..R. ~fy

name is John Ricker. I live in Phoenix, Ariz. I

come here as a private cit.iz£'n.

I have. practiced 1nedicine for approximately 25 :renrs in Arizona.
I renlize thnt "·ater to Arizona is cxtrmnely hni>ortant.. lly stnnd
todnv is t.hnt the dams in the Grand Canyon nre not necessarv to get
the water to Arizona. This is all included in my statement.. And
nun1erous people hnYe testified that nre much more expert., muc1t tnoro
ei!X}uent tltnn I an1, and I see no reason to go over the various reasons
wh:r I feel this.
f agree completely with David Dro"·er, ~Ir. Smith, and others.
I ltave brought copies of the Arizona Republic for Sunday, August
22, which gh·es a Yery interesting account, very short-tl1ere is a picture on t1te outside of one of the beauties in l\Inrble Gorge that will
be covered bv the dam. I would like th~ committee to Jooli at this for
their own in..terest., and I would Jike to request thnt this be entered in
the files of the coJnn1ittee.
~[r. Roor.Rs. Without objection, it wi11 be include<! in the file. Doctol\ and referred to in the record.
·
Dr. RICKER. I thin~ the article speak~ for itself, and !·really have
no Juoro ronuuents on tt..
I hnve hiked considerably in the Grand Canyon. Today "·e talk
about. bonti~ on the benuti}u1 reser\~oir thnt. \\·i)) be develoi>ed, boating on the '~ild rivers, the expense. of doing these thinllS .
. Howe,·er, hiking is of no grent expense to anybody, ouf;side of get ..
hng there. But. several people can band to~et.het· and ~ Jn a car and
drive to the Grand Canyon front parts o! the ''Test., certainly from
parts of ...\.rizona, at no great e~pense, and h1ke :ery cheaply.
I Jun·e no idea ho\¥ Jnany htkers a year get. 1nto the Grand Canyon.
But. there n1ust be thousands. And many of tben1, of course, go down
the n1ajor developed trniJs, and never get out of that part.icuJar area.
But others go into the numerous nonmnintained trails 1n the park and
..

-

-1"'

-,
1
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really experience something that you cannot see anywhere e]se
the world.
I have been on or Jed grou_ps of from 10 to 40 in various areas in th
canyon, of all r.1ges, sexes, different experiences, and physical c~nd·
tion, and almoat anybody can do it.
If a Jake were built there, some of this hiking would not be possjbJe
It would not be possible to reach the river, for instance.. Now lre ca
get down tho river at many ~ints, camp on the sand bar, by a rapidit is quite peaceful and completely natural.. If the Jakes were there
!hey w~uld come up to t~e steep waJJs of the canyon, and it would b
tmpossJble to eet to the nver.
I reaJly don t have anything more to say about that.
('fhe statement of Dr. Ricl!er follows:}
!

••'

ST lTEWEN1' or Jou:f RrcxEa or l 1 JIO£:ux, AtnZOlfA

-..

'

Mr. Chairman and gentlem~ ot the committee, I am a practicing phr~rft:1aa
fn the State ot Arizona and bave oc~n tor the pa.tJt 25 years. I come bere a,s .
private cltlzen to gtye my new" on the bulldJnr of the Orand Canyon dam8. lf.
family and I have ovr .take fn the future ot Arizona. We reaU.ze tbat Arlu..na
needs water fn order 10 pro~IJCr, bot do not feel that dAmming tbe Orand CaDJfJD
111 ne<.'e8Haf7 to bring WJ water. Jo tac.t wJth tbe appar~ntly decreasing preclr,iu·
tlon oYer tbe put 10 or lt; 7ean, every etrort should be made to ave wat(:f.
Storln#: \l'S~.J' In open re.ervoJrs where U IB lost by ~ge Into tbe pr~vlou
rocks as well as br e1"aporaUon dOH not seem to be the answer.
Tbe basJc reason for eUmlnatlng the dams from tbe Hootbwest water plan 1J
to pre.ene the Orand Canron tn lu natural state, but there are economic faciofl
aa wen. Expem bave already t~Ufled tbat nuclear and fOMII fuel gHJerator:
can put out pcm~er at a ratf~ rompetltiYe wftb hrdropower. l would like '"
quote from a tpeElCb glyen bJ Dr. Willard¥. Libby, Nobel Prize winning cbemht,
at Artz.ona State UniYerslty laat Uay: ult fs aM<>JuteJy clear that It woo't be
long before atoDllc power will be competltJve an;r place on eartb.. We areright now-3 7etll"l ahead ot JJCbedule/' In that .ame speech he also mentl,med
tbat sea water can be COJJ1"erted to tre~b water tor 15 ctnts per 1.000 gaiJ,,nt
b,. atomic power and at tbe Mme time produce cbeap electric power.
Wby, then, aboold we build expmtlve dams whlcb wnl be p.nmanent and at
the same tJme fJnpaJr tbe l('etlei'J, natural beauU~, and wlldJJte of the Grand
Cao7on? Jf ateAm·power generating plant. were buJlt and found to be Jmpra(1i·
cal after IC''me ,-ears of UH, tber ooutd be moYed, dWnantied. or 8Cr&pped. rt••
pretty dUDc!Ult to get rld of a eoncrete plug In a deep CSDJOn ..
Tbe proponent. ot the dam• talk about peaking power wblch can be 8oltl at
blgb prftU to ftnance tbe dam.l and tbe (-entral Arizona proj('<1. .At the Jn"~nt
time the mort tte.JrabJe combination for the production ot both peaking ttrA
bue power 11 a combination ot brdro and •team generation, The regional fntu·
tie and dec-r~slng cost ot nuclear power would~ to MJive some (J( the Jl€>3k·
Jog JK)W~r probl~m. 'Yhy wouldn"t It be feaslbJ~ to comtrnc.-t &teamplantJ 1.11
the Hh()r~ of JAke llat"aMII at the Jltunpfng trtatlon,. tor the water dlt"£-nitlfj.
Tbe.e plant. cou14 use power to pump water up to a storage reserrofr dnrfLJ
qulet times wbeo bue power onlr wa• neef1 .?fJ. l\nen ft was n~r,r to fJJ'Oo
\"Ide peaking power. tbe full force of the generaton could be turnoo to that ttoo
let the water ftow b,. gra1'1tJ Into central Arlzooa.
Tbe ~eatlon t"alue ut tbe new JnU. made by the1Je (Jr~ dams h&.s t.*t'n
uaed u an argument In fat'or lJl da~m. We a1r~dy hate an abnndance (Jf taU!
on the Colorado-Mme 600 mJI£11 ot tb~where a t1r~ of r«-reatJon fs at"ailab!e.
A variety ot experiences Ia certafniJ dHfrable-wb7 soouJd eTel')"one wl~b t•'
"'ater skf.. roar around 1o prJWer boats, Clr fllh In a lake'? Some Jfi'Eff(!J" to t~t the-Ir
skill agalra-t tbe for<"t!a of a wild rJt"er Jn mb~r raftt (Jr SJI('(:IalJy t.ullt rinr
boot•. Some want to hJke fn a geolJ.)gt(-aJJr unfqne region wh~re hlltOIT of a
biUlon 1ears c-an be read In tbe rocks wht·re they know ft wJIJ go on for anrJth~r
bJJJion It need be unleu hampered b1 tbe etft:JrtiJ of mao. Otbf'r tJe<~ple vreter tl)
camp on a sheltered 18nd bar lulled to tlf*P by the g~tle roar of rlv~r rar•M'
rather than on eiposed hardpan or a JJJUtl fiat wb~re the Aound ot motrJrt"'at!

aru.J r:tn<·fJtU t"ofce~ aet:-QfDJr.'l o~ tb~•" 5hunlwr8..

..

!
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It 1~ said that the dams would open up the Orand Canyon to more people tbut
Nmfd nen•r see tt othcrwf8e. This may be true, but just because an area Is
ir:<J'f(•:o'slhle to all but a smaJI hnndful ot people who are willing to put forth
tbe effort to get there, Is n? reason to change lt. I would like to preserve the

Grawl Cnnrou Jn Ita natural state for my clJlhlren uncl their deS<:cndants. The
following suggestJonH are respt~tlvely submitted:
(1) J-;xpJore other methods ot producing power to Implement and finance the
('tJJtral Arizona project.
(2) Enlarge the Orand Canyon National Park by including all of the Grand

Can,-on from

~'s

!terry to Grand \Vnsh Clltrs. A portion ot liarble Gorge

and mncb ot the country on the north side ot the Colorado River around Deer
CreE-k and Kanab Creek as well aa all ot the Orand Canyon National l.fonument
£t

J(-ast should be fn the park.
Thank you for thfa opportui11ty to appear before this committee to express my

d~triJ.

:\fr. RooERB, Thank '-ou.
lfr. AspinalJ, d~you have any questions?
lfr. ABPINAJ.L. Dr. Ricker, you quoted one of the eminent scientists,
Dr. '''illard F. Libby, born within 35 miJes of where I live. Are you
able to evaluate his statement, or do you just quote him because it
happens to fit in with your thinking'
Dr. RICKER, I am afraid I wiU nave to say I quoted him because it
fitted in with my thinking.
lfr. ABPJNALL. That is all.
:\Ir. RooEBB. lfr. Hosmer.
lfr. Hosl!ER. You know at the pl'esent time they are not producing
fresh "·ater from the ocean for 15 cents per thousand gallons or anytbingUke that, don't you 1
Dr. RI(,~ER. y e'J.
lfr. HoeltER. You also know that if you could produce electricity
without cost, it would only have a very smaJI affect on a reduction in
cost to the consumer, because that is only a small fraction of t1te cost
of eh!Ctricity-do you not 1

Dr. RICKER. Yes.

llr. HosMER. I supw..e hikers can go to areas where there are not
rivers as weJI as where there are.
Dr. RICKER. Yes, they can.
lfr. HoeliER. And tliey do sol
J)r. RICKER. They can go into areas where there are no rivers, you
sayl
~Ir. Hosl!ER. Yes.
Dr. RICKER. Yes.
lfr. HoslrER. And with the rapidity of air transportation to vari·
l.lUS parts of the world, and even in the United States, isn't it a fact
that a ~nt deal more tenitory now is opened up to people who desire
to do h1king than there ever "·as in previous generations¥
Dr. RICKER. Yes, but at great expense.
lfr. HoslfEtf. Yes. And you are asking this area be left open at a
fairly great ex~nse, too, are you not 'l
Dr. RtCKER. I was merely pointing out some of the advantages of
the Grand CanIon as it is.
:\Jr. R()(a:ns. Your time is expired.
Jlr. Udall.
lfr. l'"'oJu. T~. Dr. Ricker, I respect your sinceritv in coming here. I
think you are tragicaHy wrong. It hurts particufarJy to ha,·e a feJiow
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.A l'izonan take tho position you htn·e taken. But I do re:;pec:t pJUJ
8incPrity in coming here.
I would make two eomnu~nts. One eonunPnt is that e\'t>ll if l)()th
lhe~e darns were constructed, you \Yould still have n hundr·ed uJihJ.~ <J.
wiJd river in the Grand Canyon, \dth all the nand IJars that )"QU Jnt:n·
tion to camp upon. So that they at-e not totaJJy dei;h'Q\'ed. "'
Second, 1t seen1s to me that an Ari7~nan, espeeiall)' OH(l who coJH('i'
here and takes the position that you do, has to Jnake up his Jnind, that
you will ha,·e one of three things: Pinal County, Jny di~tl'ict. an_
)fat·icopn. County e\'~ntua1lv wilr dt·y up a~;d wither if poople le~n~;
or ~cond, vou are go1ng to f1a\'e to put the F edeJ'al f:ioYeJ'HJnent. in the
busine:'S ol running stenrnplants, which you taJk about here, whid1
Jnan\· .Arizonans think is socialisn1 and outra~e.ous and Wl'QJl:t~ Q1'
third, von at'() going to have to accet>t these two lakes that in lllY judgtuent <fo yery little dantage to the tlungs that you and I both beH~\·e in;
in nnttu·nl benut.v.
•
.As nn10J1g these three alt.ernath·es, the ,~erv cJe~trest. one bJ 1ne is
that we tnke the lakes and we build a dam.
..
nut I reeo~ni1..e ,~ou do not. agree.
Tlwse are hard ·choices. I ha\·e Jh·ed with this thing all Jll\" adult
1ife. .At·izonn has waited for a generation to ~et action <in d1is in.·ojeec
I re~ret yer~~ l!luch tha~ you. are of th~ OJ>Jnion th~.t. you a.re.. But
ns I sn~·, I recogn11~)·our sJncerJty.
~Ir. RooF..RS. lfr. \\"yatt.
:\Ir. \\"YATf. \\"eJJ, ·nr. Ricker, I want you to know that l beJiere
we n11 appreciate youa· interest and good eiti?~nship in eoJniu~t her(l tQ
ter;tify in a mattei· that \'OU feel d~i>lv on. I arn not indiest!u~ that
I f€'el yon are rigl1t or· \V'rong. 13ut." I appreeiate your app~~•r~uee
)1ere.
Thank vou.lfr·. Chail·rnan.
~Ir. RooF.Rs. ~fr. R(linecke.
lit·. REJXF.CKE. pr. Rickert did you in1ply that any J?rOJ)()sed .~e~m:
pJant. should be bu11t. b\· the F ede.ral Go,·ernn1ent or prn·ate faelhues!
Dr. RICKER. I did not. mention it nt. aJI. I mel'e.}y~ in m\~ statRJn~nt..
tn('ntioned it as a possibilit,· of substitute Jnetbod oi financing the centra I .-\ ri7AJna proje<.""t. I nn1 not ~u1 expel't in those fields.
:\Jr. UEIXF.CKr.. But. \'Otl feel it could be done b\' pri·rate utHitie.s as
\\·ll11 a~ bv the Fed(lrnfGo,·ernnlent .. as an alternate source~~ p<n"eri.
llt*.l~rcKER. I think so.
)[t·. RP-IXECKE. I would like to indieate at the time I went tbrougit
Grilnd Canyon we had n 7 ·\·ear-old git·l on the t.J·ip with u~.- aud .seYeral
rne.n in their ~\"en ties" and· one Jad,.. ·in her sixtie~. I tJ1ink this at.t~~
!o thll f.act that an~· t~'J>e of tt·ip . "i! handloo pt'O{>erly~ could be done
111 n~lntn·e safet\·. nnd that these trips tU'e not as hazardou~ ~sa ~r~at
Jnan)· people think.
.
I h:n·e nothinJ! further.
~r r. Rocn~n~. 'I'Jw nk vou ,·er,· rnuch. DOC' tor. for Yout· c.ont r'ibut ion.
Dr. ,John T)·son.
·
·
·

is

)

1

STATEMENT OF Dh. JOHN T. TYSON, PHOENIX. ABU.
llt·. 'fy~ox. :\fr. Rogel~. Chail·rnnn A.sJ>inaH. I nn1 honored nnd il
litt ''-' nW('d C'Onlin~ })('fon~ a f'OOUllitt ee of C'on~res." here . ro I WOlJ ld rk('
to t :1ke the Iibert ~· of reading just parts of Jn~· t(l~thnon~· in t hi~ 1(t.
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We are not against all dams. However, this is not t~e case in thesotwodams.
.
.
It seems just obviously unrealistic to hase it on 3 percent interest.
when we have to pay 4j>ercent inter~t from the Government. . .
Now, I would JUSt hketo enter, JUSt for the files, a Fortune magazine
editorial here on this very same subject, and .just make, on this interest
rate business, a little poem, a· ~oetic paraphrase of John Saylor's testimony, in which Kenneth Boulain_g poetically stated:
• • • The long-term hiterest rate
Determh1eft any project's fate;
At 2 percent the case Is clear,
At 8 percent some sneaking doubts appear, .
At 4 percent It draws its final breath,
Whfle 5 percent Is certain death.

..

Well, this 50-year amortization becomes even more tmrealist.ic when
one reali.zes tl1at costs in atomic power are steadily being diiriinisl1ed .
With this possibility 9n the horizon, swam powerplants I hope from·
private industr:y should get the contract for their job1 _sirice their investment costs are less than one-third of the comparable hydro:plantsthoy could be more easily amortized in a shorter peri9d of time and
put to pasture more easily if and when atomic power becomes the
dominant factor.
.
'Vith so many alternatives that seem feasible, this is a far cry· from
the misconception that I think that so many Arizonans have tbat we
need the dams to get the water. This is not the case. .
. . .
As a geologist, I am a~so in an amateur s~tus. But· I c~n attest to
the fact that the geological strata exposed m Marble Canyon Dam,
the proposed reservoir area, far below the surface on either side of the
Colorado River Basin.
I 'vas at Keams Can;von for a while, with the Hopi indians there,
and it is ~fesozoic stra~ht on the top and the Paleozoic,, the billionyear-old rock, are several thousand feet below the surface. This implies
that leakage through these strata of water in the reservoir would
permanently seep out, never to be recovered, even if the water levels
tn the dam were reduced from time to time-and I have a little picture
to illustrate this.
This is kind of contracy to Commissioner Dominy's contention tl1at
this seepa~ loss is water in the bank. And if this-and I say only ifthis geological information is correct-because it has to be checked
out-and/or if some of the more pessimistic estimates of Colorado·
River flow in future years are correct, and r refer to last week's testimony br a Coloradan Johnson as reported by our Arizona. Republic,
then Bridge and Marble Canyon mtght well follow the unfortunate
fate of the Bureau of Reclamation's dn.m in the San Carlos Indian
Reservation in my own St.aoo. This reservoir n~ver filled ·-up because
of the inaccurate estimates.
. ,. .· .
.
lly analogy might be one worth considering,· especially because of
tho high cost of these da1ns. It would be of. considerable interest if
the U.S. Geological Survey made a study into this and reported back

to us.

. ..

.

I have boon "led to ~Heye qualified e_xperts from this agency have not
·
,· - ·
even been consulted on thts. . ·
In an'- eve~t, th~ possibilities of ch~p~r. poweF trom ot~er SO\Jrces
may well leave these dams as $o00 mllbon whtte elephant eddlces
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legi_slated by _tl~i_s c6~itt~e nn<l bu}lt i}1}970 only because 've did not
tnko the trouble to prOJect our thinktng tnto the 1980's.
Finally, the· conse1•vation plea-and this hns already been. nttestecl
·to, I think, in the book "The Grand Canyon." This concern for the
preserva~i~p. of th~ livh~g river and its uni.que Jife. forms and .good
scenery IS· 111 keeping wtth the express pohcy I think of President
J olinson in e1nphnsizing th~ quality of experience in the Americnn
scene. But I concede to Mr. "(Jdnll, to Mr. Hosmer, that this point
sometimes-practicality deems it necessary to substitute qunntity for
quality. An<l many think that this quality is something worth con8erving.
When I went over to Senator Scott, who I knew from correspondence
-when I was a former Pennsylvanian, his office is receiving between 70
.nnd 100 letters a week all against the Grund Cnnyon Dam, as his
representative, Bailey, told me.
'Vell, my own personal en
·
e river in hiking, horse·back ridin~, and I hop
ne day White River
ting-I can vouch
t11e vast majorfor the vahdity oft · oint of view, and I believe t
ity, probably aim
down to the man the Americans
o have experienced the thri of t.he inner canyon
his feelin~ WI me. And
for those who ave not, I ho
ey ta\re the o ortuntty to
d thisto reacl this b ok, and wa · ntil lte titpe that t ey or their eli' dren or
their childt n's child
can e erien· th iews more dire ly, by
pa~k hors or hikin
/\
.
As a p iat.riclan, have
·
on
f~rhestfuture g erationa.
·
.
·I woul suggest . at ever o look inoo t i book _ d read i
It·
isoneof rmajor hi
to
ib .
i .
(The II statem. t ~f
. f
~)
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In the way Introduction, I am . John . Ty , with
as a hlladel·
phla Quaker,
w a resident
Phoenix, rlz. Iy IJ~~g~ears ave been
spent with th-e
bllc Health rvlce as a p yslcfa
tllatrlctan w king with
the chtldren of tli Pima, Hopi
_
Navajo Indians, a
I am now
about to·:enter the lvate practice of medicine in the Southw . Before the
members ot this bar · 'Orking and distinguished comm~lttee would be pre.
sumptuous of me to pose
an expert witness or to pose a ne who represents
.a large pressure group. 1\Iy
to grind" Is that of a
erest~xpayer and
private clUzen, an "amateur" co
nlst
sympnthe (f!) nd of the
·outdoors through camping a·nd hiking activities.
.I \·
I can only share with yon the facts and feelings which I have
onally, but
with the full confidence that their validity makes my point of \·lew that of many
·thousands of ordinary citizens, from Arizona and elsewhere, If they only had the
full Information on the Issues at Rtake.
•rnE TRESIS

I am here to testify against the bulldlng of the Bridge Canyon and Marble
,Canyon Dams, and In favor of the central Arizona water diversion project, which
I hope 'Ylll bear the name of Senator Carl Hayden,· who bas championed tbls
cause for so long. I hope OAP legislation Is passed this year. Arlzonn needs
the water. However. I wish to emphasize this distinction (I.e. between Bridge.
Marble Dams and the CAP), to point up to the fact that these two dams are not
necessary for the OAP, which could and should receive power for· pumping Its
water from coal, and later probably atomic power sources.
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In brief, I believe this to be not nn Issue of priYate power versus public power;
not Sierra Club ..alleged" lden of keeping all nature In the rnw versus Bureau of
Ul'<>lnmatlon's .. alleged" l<lea of bullding the dams at any cost; not Upper Basin
States versus J...ower Dasln States water rights; not an issue between presen·atlon of the Grand Canyon National Park versus needed water for A... Izona. These
are false Issues.
I hPile\·e the proposal to bulld the Drhlge and Marble Canyon Dams to he
simply a case of public Interest versus mislnforme(l pubJlc opinion and lnnppropt·lnte State-J.1"4ederal Government Initiative.
THE ECONOlliCS

I believe the e\·ldence shows that the two proposed dams are not necessary for
reclamation and water storage purposes, especially slnee Glen Canyon Dam has
more than fulfilled these purposes for the Colorado River water resources ut
pr<'sent and in the future, and that the building of two new large reservoirs would
only decrease water nvallable for nse to both Upper and Lower Basin States,
because of e\·oporath·e losses. (I refet• here to 1959 U.S. Geological Sur\·ey
papers, Circulars 409 and 410 by IJnngbeln and J~pold as evidence tor this
fact.) Not only would It waste precious water (estimated water loss from these
two reservoirs is In e1:cess of 100,000 ncr~feet/year), but this same process of
e\'at>Orntlon would Increase the salinity of the wnter left. to the danger of the
Lower Dasln States' and ~texico's water utilization for gene1·attons to come.
As thE' members of thl~ committee well know, these dams are being built for
}>Ower purposes only at tremendous ~st of the general American public taxpayer's
dollar (three-fourths of a billion dollars), when it would seem uneconomical
and unnecessary to do so (and I might add In these days of the war on po\·erty
and the war In VIetnam, we haYe such pressing alternath·e uses for our Federal
tax dollars).
Before stuclylng to become n physician, I majored In economics at Swarthmore
College near Phlladelphln. I remember studying the benefits of earlier TV A
nnd Bureau of Reclamation projects, which Indeed paid tor tb(lmselves many
times over In flood control, water conservation, and secondary power production,
when there were no tenable alternatives at the time. In such cases, 50-year
amortization based on 3-percent Interest on the bnlance ot the unpaf<l capital
seemed reasonable.
llowever, this Is not the case In the Bridge and Marble Canyon Dam situation. Since tJoOll control and water storage needs are already taken care of by
existing dams (especially Hoover ancl Glen Canyon Dams), financing nnd sub·
sidtzlng a strictly power facility on the basis of 50-year amortization based on
3 per<'ent Interest seems unrealistic, es).>e('lally since the Gm·ernment bas to
pay 4 percent to finance Its own long-term debt. But even conceding the dubious arithmetic, there Is evltlence that the cost of producing the pumping power
from coal resources In Four C-orners area would be comparable, nnd that these
tossll fuel powerplnnts could be ·built faster and with a much lower lnltlnl investment cost, which mfgbt well come from taxpaying private utiJit.y company
sources. (I refer here to the Federal Power Commission, Power Survey Re·
port No. 18, July 1963, as basis for these cost comparisons: also, I wish to enter
ns n supplement at the end of my testimony the full text of the artft'le In Aprll
1005 Fortune magazine on this same subject, In which Kenneth Bonldlng (professor of economics at. the University of Mfehfgnn) ~tleally stnte<l:
"• • • The long-term Interest rate
netermlnes any project's fate;
At 2 percent the case Is clear,
At 3 percent some sneaking doubts appear,
At 4 percent It draws Its final breath,
"~hne 5 percent Is certain death!')
The 50-year amortization becomes even more unrealistic when one realizes
that costs In atomic power nre steadily being diminished, so that one ~an reasonably project that power costs from atomic sour<'Cs may probably bnve cost
advantage over present-day techniques within a decade.
"•ttb this realistic llOSSibllity on the horizon, steam llOWerplants should get tbe
"contrn<'t" for the job, since thefr ~'Investment costs" ore less than one·tblrd that
of compnrable hydroplants; they could be more easlly amortized o\'er a shorter
period of time; and they could therefore be "put to pasture'' more eRSIIy If, and
when, atomic power becomes the dominant factor. Indeed In these days of de·

,
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cJlnfng costs of power production from fossil sources, and recent breakthronght
fn transmission of power over long distances, it might even be feasible to utilize
Appalachian and Pennsylvania coal, possibly shipping this coal by sea to ~onstal
steam plants in Texas, i.e., it the economics of the situation proved this to be
teaslble. Have these possibilities been considered?
With so many a1te1·natlves that seem feasible, this Is n far cry from the mls·
ronceptlon that so many Arizonans have that we need these dnms to get the
water.
THEOEOLOOY

As n geologist of a urauk amateur" status, I can attest to the fact that the
geological strata exposed in the :Marble Canyon Dnm and proposed resef\·olr
area (members of the highly porous sandstone nml limestone formationsCoconino, Supai, nnd Redwall)-nre far below the surface on either side of
the Colorado River.
'fbls Implies thnt the leakage through these strata from water Ju the resen·olr
would permanently seep out, and never be reeovered, e\·()n If the water level In
the dams were reduced from time to time. A plcture wJll Illustrate this point:

I

I

This Is quite contrary to Bureau of Reclamation Commissioner Dominy's
contention that this seepage loss Is "water in the bank" (implying that the
geological strata are level and not of a declining altitude).
It the above geological infonnatlon is correct, or If some of the more pessimistic estimates of C()lorndo River tlow in future years are correct (I refer to
lnst week's testimony by the distinguished Coloradan, Edward C. Johnson), th~n
the Bridge and :Marble canyon Dams might well follow the unfortunate fate
of the Bureau of Heclamatlon Dam on the San Carlos Apache Indian Ueserva·
tlon In my own State of Arizona. The reservoir behind this dam nm·er filled up
be<!ause of Inaccurate prior estimates of avallnble supplying "hPad waters,''
nnd/or evaporative an{\ leakage losses.
lly analogy between tlle San Carlos Dam which never nttaine<l its le,·el for
power or water storage purposes might be one worth conshlerlng. especially
since the costs of the Bridge and Marble Dams woul<l be much higher and
Irreparable; and certainly neither the Upper or Lower Colora rio Basin can
afford to waste a lot of water going Into geologleal strntn-wat.er which may
never be directly utilized as it should be In an area which needs to preserve all
it can. It would be ot considerable interest to inquire if the U.S. Geological
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Survey hns mnde n study Into U1e proposed dam sites and tbelr ability to store,
consern.., or wnstc wutcr. What nre their estimates of the nmonnt of wnt~r
which would lw al·allable 10 years from now tor the CAP? I have been led to
lwlf(\\"(\ thnt qunllfloo experts from the USGS have not even been consulted or
these most Important nnd decisive matters.
In nny event, these I>OSSibllltles of cheaper power from coal nnd atomic
sources, and unfavorable geologic strnta, mny well INlVe these proposed <ln.ms as
$500 million white elepbnnt edifices, leglfJlated by this committee and this Con.
gress, Ltullt ln 1070, only because we didn't take the trouble to project our
thinking Into the 1980's.
CONSERVATION PI.EA.

.J

..,_

-

•

t

I believe the conserl·atlon case against these dams will be eloquently nttest(l()
to In David Brower's testimony on behalf of the Sierra Club. 'l'hls concern
tor the preservntJon of the living river nnd Its unique life forms and magnificent
scenery Is In keeping with the expressed J)()llcy of President Johnson in
emphasizing quality of experience In the American scene.
In my few personal encounters wlth the Colorado Rlver In hiking, horsellark
riding, reading (and I hope someday whlte-rlver boating), I can vouch for the
validity of this point of vlew, and belle\'e that the vast majority of Americans
who bave experienced the tbrllls of the Inner canyon share this feelln~ with m£~.
For those who haven't had the opportunity of appreclatlnr, PP llfr·'orce and
benuty of the Inner gorge, which would be damaged by these prnp . . Pd "white
clc}>bant" clams, I con only urge you to seek this experience Yicnrtou8ly by peruslng t11e book, 11 The Grand Cnnyon-Time nnd the River Flowing," until that
time whf:.ln you or your children or children's chllclren can experience the ,·Jews
nnd wonders more directly, by boat, packhorse, or hiking In future years. (As
a pe<Uatrlclnn I have a speelal concern for these future generations.) I would
suggest that all persons directly concerned with tbls tmpendlug legislation spend
some time with this book before passing judgment on this matter. Although l
am not a member ot the Sierra Club, I hope that these Grand Canyon books
could be purchased by this dlstlngulshed committee, and In their e.tiorts to
publicize the facts, be distributed to k('y members of the Bureau of Reclamation,
the Congress nnd the Park Service. so that these Important matters of quality
and beauty can be seen In their proper perspective, nnd considered before final
judgment Is cast on U1e building of these dams.
'l'HE JUDGMENT

Earlier tltls month, I received Inspiration from viewing directly the wonders

ot the Canyonlands National Park in Utah. As I was overlooking the magni·

ficlent rock and river scenery ot the upper Colorado River, my thoughts returnoo

to the lower Colorado and the Grand Canyon.

The last Congress will be long remembered for preserving canyonlands of Utah
as a nntlonnl pnrk for future generations. Does this Congress want to be
rememb('red. as the Congress which ma't'red the beauty in the depths of the
Grand Canyon Park, stopped the living river, nnd set the precedent for the
destrucUon of our untloual park system, which wns supposed to keep Inviolate
"tl1e scenery • • • nnd the wildlife therein • • • and leavo them unimpaired
for the enjoyment of future generations,.?
Th(' Grand Canyon Is ns much of our heritage ftom which we draw lnsplra·
tion ns Abrnbnm Lincoln's Idea of "One Country'• nnd "'oodrow WHson's id£~a
ot "One 'Vorld."
To borrow a phrase from Presldf:.lnt Theodore Roosevelt: Lees have a "Square
Deal" for the Grand Canyon and the American taxpayer who is being asked
to finance these costly "'Vhlte Elephant" dams which don't make sense €('0nomlcnlly and would pennanently mar the natural beauty ot this our great~
national park.
UDALL AND KENNEDY SPEAK

In working as n doctor with the Indian people during
have come to appreciate certain aspect8 ot their culture,
relevant to the matters we concern ourselves with today.
I think Secretary Udall has stated this more eloquently
book uThe Quiet Crlsls.u I quote from hls chapter titled
ot the Indian":

,

the past 2 years, I
some of which are
than I could in hls
"The Land Wisdom
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"It Is ironical that today the conservation movement fiMla Itself turning
rock to ancient Indlnn land ideas, to the Indfnn understanding that we nrc not
outside of nature, but of it. }i"rom this wisdom we can learn how to conserve the
beSt parts of our continent~ In recent decades we hnve slowly come back to
some of the truths that the Indians knew from the beginning: That unborn
g~uerotlons hnve n claim on the Jnnd equal to our own; that men n{\C{J to
1£~-arn from nature, to keep an ear to t11e earth, and to replenish their spirits
in frequent contacts with nnlmnl and n1ld lands. And most important of aU,
n·e are recovering a sense of reverence for the land."
To paraphrase thls old Indian tn1tb, "In (the Appreciation of] 'VJidnes~
Is the Preservation ot the World, (lncldentnlly the title of another eloquent
Sf(\rrn Club book which addresses itself to this very snme Idea).
And John ~'. Kennedy in his introduction to the book by Secretary Udall
batl this to say :
''Our story has b('Cn peculiarly the story of mnn and the land, man and the
tore::t, man nn<l the pJnln~, man and water, mctn and resources. It hn~ been
tbe story of n rich ancl vnrled nntural heritage sbnplng American Institutions
an<l American values; and it bas bf'en equally the story of Americans seizing,
using, squandering and, belatedly, protecting and developing that heritage • • •.
1
'Th~ rnce between education and erosion, between wisdom and wasw, bas
not run Its course • • •. Each generation must deal anew with the •raiders'
• • • and with the tendency to prefer short run profits to long run nec(lsslty.
The nation's battle to preserve the common e.state Is far from won."
RECAPITULATION

For these many reasons-economic, geologic, conservation, and phllosophfc-•to preserve our common estate" tor future generations, I can only concur with
Theodore Roosevelt when, standing on the rim of the Canyon In 1903, he said:
"In the Grand Canyon, Arizona has a natural wonder which, so far as I know,
is in kind absolutely unparalleloo • • •. I want to ask you to do one thfng in
<-onnectlon with It in your own interest and In tbe Interest of the country • • •.
{.(!are it as it is. You cannot improve on it. ~rhe ages have been at work on
lt, and man enn only mar it."
~ntlemen, I thank you for your kind attention.

lfr. ROGERS. Dr. 'l'yson, your time is expired; you were allotted
10 minut~s, and that has expired. Thank you very nutch for your
present.at.Ion.
The next witness is ~Ir. James Barrett of t.he Indiana Chapter of
the Izank Walton League.
lir. BARRE'IT. ~Ir. Chnirmnn, I do have a written statement.
:\It·. RooERS. 'Vithout objection, your statement will be included in
the record in full, ~fr. Barrett., and you 1nay proceed to discuss it
now, if you desire. I will let you know when you have consu1ned 5
minutes, and you can submit for questions if you want to do t.hat.

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. BARRETT III, CHAIRMAN, WILDERNESS
AND NATURATJ AREAS COMMITTEE, INDIANA DIVISION, IZAAK
WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERICA
~Ir. BARRETT. I very much want to expres~ my personal appreciation nnd tltat of tlte Indiana division :for the opportunity to ap})ear
here.
As the chairman of t.his wilderness and natural areas couur.ittee, I am spenkin~ for the son1e 5.600 members of the Indiana division
as authorized by 1ts officers.
I will skip over the first part of my paper, which simply reiterates
tho resolution ndopted by the Iznnk 'Vnlton I~ngue in Cody, ,.,ryo.
I, of course, want to stnte, as I think is true of all of us, thnt we
l'e(ognize the requirPment of the water allocations of the Suprmne
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Court., and 've do not oppose soundly conceived plans for providin
..
''"nter for the Southwest.
Our concern is the protection of the canyon, "~hich is, I believe, th1
prhne exarnple of a nnturnl area in this country.
In the opntion of the division, the basic issue is not whether t.h~
dn1ns are legally permissible under the la.w, nor whether they ar
ecoJtontica11y fensibJe, nor whether, as the Bureau likes to pohit ou
so often, tJuit they will provide some n1ore recreation.
In nt~ OJ?inion and t.hat of the division, tho basic issue is the integ·
rity oi tlus unictue Jutttu·al "'onder-! think t.he grMtest of the
nnturnl "'onders 1n the country, and of the park syste1n itself, c ·
'vhich is certainly is the cornerstone., and with these I think the se
of vnhtl'.q by whicl1 "·ens a nation intend to measure our uses of nnture.
1Ve do not. "•ant to be drtnvn or do not intend to be drawn intf
support for these da1ns on the basis of engineering calculations or
ec.onmnic cnlculntions of peaking power benefits, and 've do not. beHove the Nation should be asked to sacrifice this unique nnd wildly
n1n~nificent plnce on the anvil of a benefit.-to-co~t ratio.
lTnder nnv circumstanct\.c; other than a. truly national Nnergency
inYoh·ing otir SUr\'ivnl, which clearly does not llO'V exist., there can
be no ser1ous doubt thnt the cnnyon should be protected.
Tho Bureau, of course, rests nntch of its case on the dnms being the
pn:ving partner, and the efliciency of hydroelectric generation, penk·
po"·or, t.he higher rrice of peaking po,ver. But I sub1nit that
even if this is established, that the dams are the most efficient n1et.hod,
nnd at t.he peaking power, pren1iun1 prices 'viii continue long into th~
future-t)us is not proved either necessary or a justification. Th~
1nost thnt it cnn prove is feasibility.
I think it is n. fundamental fnllncy to conclude t.hnt. n favorable
benefit-to-cost rnHo proves either necessity or feasibility. In my
judgtnent-excuso me-ne.cessity or justification. In tny ~judgment,
If, run onlv {'Stnblish feasibility at best.
~
Skippitig on n bit-the question of recreation-two points.
The Bureau of Outdoor Recreation hns itself stated, nnd I quote on
tho third page:

tng

Th(' "Bridge Canyon Dam cnnoot be justified on the grounds of recr~atioo
i.K'<'uuse of the unusual exl~tlng recreational values ot the area and the ad¥erse
t'ITN'ts the dnm nnd reservoir would hn\'C on those values.
wat~r·
purp~

811enking of both dams, tho Bureau has said that the

orillnte<l recr(\ntion cnnnot be considered one of the prin1ary
be<'nttse there nro le.ss costly alternatives available.
In nddit.ion, I bl'lie,,.e thnt the people of this cotmtry, both now
nnd future generations, nre entitled to a diversity of types of recrea·
tion. I J'('Co~ize the value of reservoirs. They o.re widely appre·
cin~ed by t>eople. .But. free-flowing streams a·re nlso-,ye n~ nl~
(lllht.led to fr<'e-flowJng strentns. ..:\rid the grandest of all certntnly 1~
tho Colorado Rh·l'r throu~h the Orand Cnnyon.
None is ntore 'vort.hy of P.rotection .
•J tun ping on-I would hke to rend the pnrngraph nt the bottom
of pnge 3.
I be-lieve that far more than the preservation ot even the canyon and tht
tlflrk is at IR'fllP. At issuo I~ Ute ability of this Nation as a mature people
to <"Xerclse self-restraint needed tor a living In a measure ot harmony wiU
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nnture as we must, or perish. At issue Is the preservation ot that diversity so
necessary to the freedom we cher.l.sh and to our very well-being. If our Nation,
the rlchoot In recorded history, chooses these dams over protection of these
values in ~this unique area,. I believe we will be building lasting monuments
to our Indifference, our medioc-rity and our cynicism. I submit that we will
demonstrate our sound judgment, self-restraint and maturity when we have
refused to sacrifice these values In this area to this expediency.
~fr. RooEns. Doctor, you have consumed 5 minutes. If you wish to
go ahead, you tnay do so.
~fr. BARRE'IT. No; thnt is substantially what I have written.
(The complete statement of ~Ir. Barrett follows:)
l\1. BARRf:rT Ill, FORT " 'AYNE, IND., FOR INDIAN A
Dll'ISION, IZ.\AK
AI.TON T~EAOUE OF AMF.Rl('!A

STATEMENT OF JAMES

w

1\Ir. Chalnnan and members of t11e committee, the Indiana division of tht)
Izaak "'alton League of America nppreclateR t,hls opportunity to state It~ posl·
tlon on the Lower Colorado River Basin project and the proposed dams within
Grnnd Canyon.
Uy name Is JamPS ~f. Barrett III, and as chairman of the wilderness and
natural areas committee of the Indiana division I am representing the dh·lsion's
5.600 m~mbers by express authorization of the division president, llr. Roy B.
Crockett., and the secretary anrl president-elect, :\lr. Thomas E. DusUn.
Resolution No. 1 ot the national Izaak "'alton League of America, unanimously adopted In June of this year nt Cody, '\\'yo., emphatically opposes con·
structlon of dnms at Bridge Canyon and 1\farble Gorge within the Grand
Cnnyon. This OJ)J)OSltlon, bnC'ked wltht>nt reservation by the Indiana division,
rests on two fundamental bases:
1. Ea<'h ot these dams would lmpnlr Grand Canyon National Park and
~Ionument.
l\yhen the park and monum~nt were estnbllshed the promise was
made to the people ·of all of ·r~e Sh~tes that this region was to be preserved,
unimpaired, for the enjoyment of• future generations. This Is what tbe
Amerlenn people then desired, what they now demand, and what they nre
entitled to. In spite of a dental by the Bureau of Reclamation, the tate of the
entire national park systeJP Is Involved. Grand Canyon National Park Is the
cornerstone of that system. It we cannot defend lt, then there is no unit of
the national park system which can withstand attack by the expediency of the
moment.
2. Neither of these dams would "contribute to the water needs of t.he South·
west, bnt are conceived solely tor the purpose of producing hydroelectric power
to finance a wat.er supply project elsewhere In the region." It is highly ques·
tlonable whether either of these dams fall within the definition of 11 reclamatlon."
They are uot "necessary" within the meaning of the 1919 act establishing
Grand Canyon Natfonnl Park. That they nre clearly Inconsistent with the
prlmnry purpose of the park and monument Is clenled by hardly anyone.
We recognize the existence ot the water alloct tions decreed by the U.S.
Surreme Court. "'e do not oppose soundly conceived plans for providing
water for the Southwest In ways which would not adversely affect values sucb
ns those of the Grand Canyon. Neither Bridge nor Marble Dam nieets th~e
criteria.
In the opinion of the Indiana division. the basic Issue Is not whether either
of these dams is legally permissible under the act creating the park (though
we nre convinced thnt they are not), nor whether either of them Is economl·
cnlly feasible, nor e\·en whether, aR the Bureau of Reclamation Is so fond of
pointlng out., more miles of reservoir would be added to the 600 miles already
available in that area for recreation.
The basic fs:;;ue Is the Integrity of our country's most unique natural wonder
and of the nntlonal park system Itself-and with these, also, the set of "nlues
by which we as a nation are to measure our uses ot nature. We will not be
drawn Into supp~rt for these dams on the basis of engineering calc·nlntlons
which wetgh "peaking power" benefits against the values of this priceless
canyon and Its river. The Nation will not be persuaded to sacriflce this unique
and wildly magnificent place on the anvil or a benefit-to-cost ratio. Under any
circumstances otber than a trulT national emergency Involving our survival
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(which cl~arly does not now exist), there can be no serious doubt about the
proper decision of this lssu<.'.
The Bur~au of Reclamation rests much of Its case on the necesslty of the
dams and their powerhouses as the "paying partner'' ln the project. This
argum~nt relit's hen\·lly on valuing the power at "peaking" pric~s, rather than
at the lower uooseload" prices, and on the claimed efficiency of generation by
power dams. :r.;vcu If It were possible to prove that higher t>enking power
prices will continue long Into the future, and even If it could be established that
power dams nre the most efficient means of generating It, this would not" prove
the necessity of either of the dams. The most that It could· prove would be
their economic feasibility. It Is a fundamental fallacy to conclude that n favorable beneflt-to.cost ratio can prove either necessity or justlftcatlon. At best it
can only suggest feasiblllty.
Providing water to the Southwest Is the stated purpose of the IAlwer Colorado
River Dnsln project; yet these dams will clearly reduce both the quantity and
the quality of the water available from the Colorado River. The existing
reservoir bnslns on the river already provide more storage capacity than can
be utilized. Any additional reservoir will simply waste water through eYaporatlon nnd seepage and thereby reduce the quality of that which remains.
The asserted benefits of these re~rr-olrs for "recreation" arc nlso open to
challenge. We agree with the statement of the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
that: "No additional recreation benefits can be claimed for the proposed Bridge
Canyon Dam because of the unusual existing recreation values of the proposed
reservoir area and the adverse effects the dam and reservoir would have on
these values. 'Vater-orlented recreation cannot be considered Olle ot the primary purposeS' tor constructing (the dams) because less costly alternatives for
expanding recreation facUlties In this area are avallable."
Moreover. the people ot this Natfon are entitled to a diversity of types of
"recreation." They are entitled to enjoy free-flowing streams and rivers and
the wlldUte they support. None Is more worthy of protection thnn this
region of the Colorado River; and this protection can yet be fully achieved.
That the39 dams would impair Grand Canyon National Park and :Monument
cannot be doubted. The DPputy Director of the Bureau of the Budget has
himself stated: "• • • there Is no disagreement that the (Bridge Canyon)
dam would alter the wilderness .character of this part of the river." Further·
more, Marble Gorge Dam would severely restrict the ftow of t.he Colorado
River through the park. C~nstructlon of It would almost certainly be used
to justify the prompt construction of the Kanab Oreek diversion project, under
which at lPast 00 percent of the river's water would be removed from Its
natural channel at a point east of the park and fed back only at the head of
Bridge Canyon Reservoir. Imagine the consequences-a virtually dry riverbed
In the park, a flooded channel In the monument. This Is the grossast of
Impairment.
In an attempt to justify the dams, the Bureau of Reclamation has spoken
of .. breaking faith" with the people of the Southwe-st If they are not built.
But the 1919 act made no commitment to them that was not made to the
enUre Nation: that the park be preserved unimpaired for the enjoyment of
future generations. It Is the American people of all 50 States, both now llvlng
and yet to be born, who are entitled to have the Orand Canyon preserved Intact
and unimpaired.
J.i'nr more than the preservation of even tbe canyon and the park Is at issue.
At Issue ls the ability of this Nation as a mature people to exercise the self·
restraint needed for living In a measure of harmony with nature, ns ultfmntely
we must, or perish. At Issue Is the preservation of that diversity so necessary
to the freedoms we cherish and to our very well-being. If our Nation, the
richest in recorded history, chooses these dams over such values, we will be
building lasting monuments to our indifference, our mediocrity, and our
cynicism. We will demonstrate our sound judgment, our self-restraint, and
our maturity when we have refused to sacrifice these Irreplaceable valu~s to
such expediency.
The precedents already exlS.ts for their preservation, Jn legislation both
enacted and pending. The National Park Service Act Itself states the prln·
clpal. The WUderness Act of 1964 furthers our commitment. The wild rivers
~:ram and o~er leglslntlon now before the Congress express our conttnutn·g

•
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The Indiana dlvlslon of the Izuak 'Valton League of America urges your

tommittee to reject both llrldge Cuuyou Dam ancl Marble Gorge Dam, as weH

as any further regJmentaUon of the Colorado River between Glen Canyon
Dam and Lake :\fead. "'e urge the Congress and the administration to consider
further measures for the preservation of the whole of the canyon between these
two sites.
Tbnnk you.
~fr.
~fr.

RooEns. ~fr. Udall.
UnAI...L. I asstune your orgnnizntion is in favor of the Indiana

Dunes.

~[r. BARRE'IT.

Yes.
UnAr.L. Since I am a despoiler of the canyon in this case-let
me tell you that "·hen no one else would introduce the adtninistration's
Indiana Dunes bill in the House in the lnst Congress, nnd I did, nnd
I am willing to fight for it.
~Ir. BARRET!'. 'Ve appreciate it.
~Ir. UDALL. I nm sorry you come here against this needed project.
I went back to the 1955 hearings, when they "'ere trying to get the
upper basin project, nnd all the conservationists "'ere telling Con~ress
then that atomic po,ver was just around the corner and that we didn't
need the dam then. No\v we arc told 10 years later that we don't nood
the dams, atomic power is right arotmd the corner again, and Arizona
has to wait 15 or 20 years for this to occur. And I still don't think it
is right around the corner.
The previous witness said that one of the Senators was receiving
70 letters a week. The reason he is 1·eceiving them, in my judgment,
is that most people are misinfor1ned. We have a letter here to one of
my colleagues, and the sender wrote Representative Pickle and said :
~fr.

Please stop construction of Bridge and Marble Canyon Dam sites, they will
destroy much of the natural beauty of the Yellowstone National Park and

Monument.

I think this is typical of the information a lot of people are getting.
Finally1 before my time runs out, I think l\{r. Hosmer hns developed a po1nt that is very important.
Grand Canyon National Park has roads on both rims, probably
a hundred miles of road. '\Vhy ~ So people can go along the gorge
and see the Grand Canyon. 'fhese roads destroyed birds' nests and
gopher holes and some trees, I am very sure.
Now, \vhat ~rr. Hosn1er suggested is that this 13 miles is also in the
park, and it is along the edge of it1 and this provides a \Vater highway,
so that people can see the gorge trotn another angle. And ns I stud
in these hearings_, rather thnn dest.roying the Grnnd Canyon, I think
it simr.Iy makes It accessible in the same way t.hat the roads make it
accessible.
I think this is a very good analogy and one that has not really been
fully considered by you peo~le.
Air. RooERS. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. Hosmer.
)fr. HosMER. Yes. Those letters that were referred to! that are
flooding Congress, more than the Grand Canyon is ever gotng to get
flooded=-do you know what lobby has pushed the button and star~d

them¥

~Ir. BARRET!'. No; if I may answer. Travel on a reservoir "'ill
show you a part of the canyon wall above the reservoir. But we subG~-s5o--ou----~4

/1~;.;.,'

~

Ill$'.*'-~~ 'll'

-.p

~~.f''t" -~. ,(·~'"~J"!:'Ii"-''-.l~il,.k' ~~:,:.>;fl$o.V·-.•,\,~··t"l'-i;o'.T <";.,--.'f'"' · ,, .. -~.,.,.,". •.•x-.... ,- • • ~ ···
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mit that the uniqueness of all parts of the cnnyon is the flowing rive.
nncl the ecology surrounding it, the life forms.
l\Ir. HosMER. 'Ve are talliing about the inability of anybody, in th1
whole history of our Nntion, except 900 people, ever to get it
and look nt it. And that sounds to n1e hke a pretty ridicnlou:
proposition. .•
~lr. BAnRETi·. On that bnsis, then, you 'vould make it hnpossiblc
for anyone at lu\y tinle in the future ever to see that area.
1\Ir. R~Ens. The thne of the gentleJnan hns ex9ired.
l\lr. ' ' yntt..
~lr. WYATT. 1\Ir. Barrett, in your state1nent on page 1 you say:
'Vben the park and mine were established, the promise was made to the
people of nll the States tbat this reglon was to be preserved tmlmpalred for
the (lnjoyment ot future generations.

I n1n interested in your authority for that statement. llow o.nd in
"?hnt way wns thnt prontise n1nde~ sir?
1\Ir. n:\RRF.TT. Paragraphs 1 nnd 2 are paraphrasing the national
resolution of the league. I recognize the fact that there ·was a reserYntion in the Pnrk .Act. However, it is n question of the reservation
being ~ont.ingent. upon, No. 1, neeessit.y, nnd No. 2, consistency with
the prnnary purpose.
No\\', the prinun·v-pnrpo~e expression, of course, appe~u-ed in the
1061 net creating the park. That is the bn::;is for the stntenu~nt.
~Ir. 1VYATr. 'Vel1, nctnal1y, that. is not, to 1ny judgn1ent, nny promi~ thnt. it. is to he preser\ ed unitnpnired. The }Jossibilit.y t.hat, if
th~re is n neeessitv for it., thnt it. cnn be done-thnt is not. n1i unconditional promise tha·t it. c.nn be kept. that wns unilnpnired.
·
Now, one other question.
1·ou sn~~ in the snnte pnrngrnph, "If we cnnnot. defend it., and there
is no unit. of tho national pnrk svste1n which ~u1 stnnd nttnck bv
the expediency·of the nlonte.nt"-~·ou recognize the ditl'erence between
the Iegis1ntion authorizing the Grand Cnnyon Nnt.ionnl Park nnd
legislntion nuthorizing oth(lr national parks, where there is not this
exception.
~{r. BARRF.'M'. I reco~nize that. But ns the foint was ntnde earlier
t.hh;; n1orning, I do not t.hink thnt. the ~ople o this Nation are going
to be legnlistic in their view of the 1ntegrit~· of the national pnrk
svsten1 .
.. ~Ir. 'VYATT. 'fhnt is all I hnve.
~Ir. UooEns. lit-. Reiueeke.
~lr. UJ;tNECKt~. 1'hnnk you.
llr. B.ARRF.Tr. Innsn1uch ns vou refer to the previous witness, I
wou1d like to corrobornte a piPcc of his evirlenc~ in indic~tt-ting that
nbout 20,000 ncre-fe.ct. nre requit·ed per Juillion-kilo,,·ntt.. This I
think is borne out by t.he te.sthuonv ov Conuuissioner Do1niny that
100,000 ncre-feef. of· "'"ater nre 1-e<iuit~ for the 5-ntillion-kilowntt
p1nnt. propo~d for the l{niporowits plateau. .And t.his offsets the
nnticipntea evnpornt.ion fron1 the two reservoirs, while nt. the snme
t.intl' you ht\Ye 6 1nillion kilo\\·tttts power instead of 2.1; 2.1 itself is
not nltninable, becnuse there is not enough, wnter in the rivet· to
gNt(lrnte t hnt nntch ~~e~t.ricit.y.
'- i\I r.lltxn~H~. Thank ~·~u, ~Ir. I~einecke.
'l'hnnk you, ~lr. BtH't"ett..
7
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~Ir. BARREn. ~fr.

Chnirn1nn, thnnk you for switc.hing the order of

witnesses so thnt I might nppenr.
..
(J~t.ter fron1 Thomas E. Dustin, secretnr~~ nnd president-elect., Indinna Division, I'YLA., follows:)
Tac IzAAK WALTON LEAGUE oF A'IEBICA,

INDL\XA DIVlSION,

August 2B, 1965.

Statement of the Indiana Division Izaak "'alton League of America re H.R.
4671, H.R. 4706, nnd H.R. 9248, nuthorizatlon of Bridge and/or ~larble
Canyon Dnms on the lower Oolorado River in Grand Canyon.
Hon. \V ALTER RoGERS,
(}hain1Jan, Subcommittee on Irrigation. attd Reclamation, Committee
and lt~sular A.fJairs, House Ofllcc Building, Wasl•ington, D.O.

DEAR

on Interior

CONORESS~IAX RooERS: Th~ Indlann Division of the I1.aak Walton
of America wishes to be placed In the record of hE_)arings as being
,·igorously opposE'<~ to any and nll measures to aut11orlze either the Bridge
Canyon or ~lnrble Gorge Dam~ on the lowE'r C'olot·ado Rh·er, or to any othPr
regimentation of the river In t11e Grand Canyon area between Glen Canyon
Dam and Hoover Dam.
It Is the JlOSitlon of our 5,600 m£'mbers that no further degree of artlft~lallty
such as repr~sented by these projects be permitted to Intrude either directly
or Indirectly on the Grand Canyon.
It is acknowledged and recognized by nll-vlliXments and proponents as wellthat neither of t11ese }lrojPCts nre for pur}lO~ of reclnmatlon In the sense of
supplying water to any part of the Southwest, but are exclush·ely proposed to
llrO<luce Federal hydroelectric power to offset eosts of other phases of the
Southwest water plan-power, we would add, which (\an be produced in that
region In abundance by mnny alternath·e menus.
~o agency of Government has a right to expect the ~ople of the United
State~ to su~nder the natural values of the national parks or the national
monuments for projects of this type. or of any other types which we can ooncei\'P. Nor are we nt nn mo\·ed hy the ma~sh·e public relations effort by
agencies of tbe Department of the Interior rlesigued to persuade the American
people to permit tbese projects in tlle name of "recreation." One lake is much
the same as another, and the enonnity of Lake liead behind Hoover Dam,
and of Lake Powell now flooding Glen Canyon, are quite enough to satiate
those types of recreational needs.
In our view, any additional compromise of the Colorado RlvE'r or of the
Grand Canyon National Park or Grand Canyon National Monument is un·
thinkable and unaC<'eptnblP..
We suggest further that such proposals can be considered nothing bett
ban
E'xpedlent., that lt is only a matter of time until the state of t.he art , .~bPS
the point where desalinization will mnke vast quantities of fresh water available, that e\·ery region of tJ1e Nation has its own ~uUnr limitations the
Southwest not excluded, and that if the American people J)E'nnit this intntslon
ua)()n their domnln in th~ Grand Canyon. there '\\ill not he a single unit of t.he
national park system anywhere which can be mnintnlned snfe from mnnfpulation or de-stntctlve rompromis~.
Less than 1 percent of the Nation's area is devoted to its national parks
and monume-nts. \Ye believe that these tiny remuants of our greatest natural
examples-and most particularly the Grand Canyon-must be reserved intact
for their fnberE'nt and lncalculnble capacity to Inspire nncl re-create. the Amerl. can people, nnd that government should be high-minded enough not even to
suggest to the people that these values be su~ndered.
We would add that the very existence ot serious proposals such as these
cnn do little but add to the growing cynicism becoming so universal in our
country. The people have a rlgbt to see these national park institutions remain unassaulted as fl\malnlng strongholdc; of idealism. graee, and blghMt
purposes. They repreeent only the tiniest fraction of our land· and water ma£S,
and must properly remain protected from the ordinary, the common, and even
the era~ and thoughtless applleaUons to which so much of the American scene
as been diverted.
The Indiana division of the league wlshPS to reserve the rlght to append thls
statement with other material ot supporting nature, and/or to have its representatil"'e testify personally at the hearings.
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'VIth your permission, we would like to hn\'C the attached editorials from
tho Mnrch 1005 edition of the Hoosier Wnltonlnn (the State ncwsflnpcr of
the Indlnun Division, I'vr~A) and from the April 0, 1005, edition of the Fort
\Vnyno News·S(\ntlncl printed In tho reco1·d following this letter.
Sincerely yours,
THOMAS E. DUSTIN,
Secretary and Pre8idet&t·elect.

.

(1,ho editorials referred to nre not 'vithin the rules of the committee
and.cnn be received for the file.)
~fr. RooEns. Our next witness is ~fr. Richnrd IJamm, representing
Colorndo Open Spnco Coordinating Council.

STATEMENT OF RICHARD D. LAMM, ON BEHALF OF COLORADO OPEN
SPACE COORDINATING COUNCIL, INC., AND THE FEDERATION OF
WESTERN OUTDOOR CLUBS
~fr.

LA:arM. 1\fr. Chnirn1nn, I wonder if I might insert my stnte-

Jnent in the record ns if read.
~fr. R.oot-ms. 'Vithout. objection your state1nent wi1l be included the
same ns if rend in full, 1\lr. Lnmm.
~fr. Chn.irmnu, I would like to add a few comments, if I might.
I "·ould like to pn.rticulnrly discuss the nature of a conservationist,
if I 1nay. I think sometimes, too often, ""e are felt to be progress
pacifists, sitting on tho track of civilization ns it moves nhead. I
would sug~est this is not our case. I would suggest thnt all thnt we
nsk is thnt progress move ahend with a conscience, that progt·ess
move ahead with a sense of values. I think this is our key po1nt.
We do not mind progress, lYe mind blind progress. 'Ve do not
.
ntind engineering, we mind blind engineering.
I think
renlize ns advocates we sometiJnes overstate our position.
We sometimes possibly go too fnr and mnke stntetnents which we do
not have to mnko in nn advocation cnpncity of tho ability to refute
those people "'ho have studied this thing as a mntter of vocation.
But. I do believe thnt our essentinl point here is unimpenchnble.
I believe thnt what we feel is thnt nothing as magnificent ns the
Grand Canyon, one of our grent nntural endowments, should be ilnpnired \Yithout two things being necessary. No. 1 is thnt it is absolutely essential for the nntionnl interest, nnd No. 2 is thnt there
nre no other accessible nJternntive,s. I think it is this area which
bothers us.
Arizona needs the water. Nobody questions t.hnt. But I think
whnt really bothers us is the fact that there do seem to be other
alternatives, acceptable ones. There nre nlte.nlittives which are more
economical, there nre alternntives " hich arQ definitely more acceptable. Except that theY. lack one thing. I believe thnt they do
not fit in the orthodox pohticnl channels. They nre not easy to do.
They nre different, nnd I understand-! nm led to understnnd-thnt
they pose problents which I fully did not appreciate when I can1e
here.
I understand, for instance, that when you subsidize-it is on!y $26
million a ye.ar, that is what we keep thinking, ro save the Grand
Canyon. I did not realize the indispensable nature of the feasibility
study ro this project-the fact that these t.hings historically have been
t.ied in togetlier, and the fact thnt if you breach the wall once now,

' "'e
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e,'l.ch one of your constituents w·on]d ask you to breach the ·wall, nnd
not coJnbine n t)roject 'vith smne revenue-producing con1ponent.
lVe ask spcClnl consideration for this. 'Ve would sugge-st that $26
tniJiion n year is not this nnteh tnoncy, nnd in this one instance possibly we could make nn exception to the project of cmnbining the
revenue-producing factor with the feasibility study. 'Ve also would
request nctually that you people be both historians and prophets. I
believe there are some of us on both sides of the line that ren.Jizc the
probhm1. J would suggest that R~presentntive lJdn11 'vould probably1
If these floodgates of the Grand Canyon Dtnn are ever closed, 'voul{L
shed 1nore tears privately than we "~ould, some of us, ~ublicly.
But I "·ould suggest that you consider the whole view and the fact
that this is one of our national-this is a national park, sort of a
national Stnithsonian Institution. Recently you people authorized
over a million dol1ars to buy a Gutenberg Biole, which 'viii sit over
here in the rare books romn in the Library of Congress and probably
only five people wiU handle it every year. I feel this con1es closer to
the analogy of whnt 've are tnlking about here-and the fact that if it
is not necessary, indispensable, that this decision, being irrevocnblethnt this decision be deferred, that other alternatives be looked into.
I believe we have to consider the future generations also, future
people that will 'vant to use this cnnyon, future people that 'vill
want this sense of 'vilderness.
I believe that they will be the ones that 'vill judge us on our fore·
sight or damn us for our fo11y.
I have nothing further to say.
(The stntetnent of 1\Ir. Lnmm follows:)
S•tATEMENT BY RICHARD D. LAMM, REPRESENTING TUE COLORADO OPEN SPACE
CoORDINATINO CoUNCIL, UROINO DELETION OF BRIDGE AND MARBLE DAMS IN
THE LoWER COLORADO RIVER BASIN PBOJEOT

:Ur. Chairman, my name is Richard D. Lamm. I represent the Colorado Open
Space Coordinating Council, Inc.• and the Federation of 'Vestern Outdoor Clubs.
In nddltlon to the Federation of 'Vestern Outdoor Clubs, I am specifically speakin~ for the following members ot the Colorado Open Space Coordinating Conn·
ell, Denver Botany Club, Colorado Federation of Garden Clubs, Colorado ~,ed·
eration of \\'omen's Clubs, Colorado 1\Iountain Club, Colorado \\'bite 'Vater
.Association, Denver J4,ield Ornithologists, 1\Iile-Hl Alpine Club, Regional Parks
Assoclat.lon, Rocky 1\Iountaln 'l'rall Association, and University of Denver
.Alpine Club.
·
'Vhlle I cannot claim that my appearance bas been financed by the dimes
and nickels of widows and orphans, I would like to emphasize that my appearance here today is a group effort involving no little sacrifice. Many different
people took 5 nondeductible dollars out of their paychecks to send me here today.
It is easy for groups with an economic or pecuniary self-interest to finance trhm
to 'Vashlngton to arUculate their grievances. It is not so easy for average cltl·
zens to petition their Government. I represent thousands of people whose
interest fs merely a desire to attempt to save one of this country's most Impressive natural endowments-the Grand canyon.
The most Important duty I am charged with is to request-to plea-that
public regional bearings be held in regards to this matter. The Grand Canyon
is a national landm·ark, a worldwide attraction. The Nation as a whole must
be given the chance to speak on Its preservation. 'Ve In Colorado would
parUcularly llke to request regional bearings be held in our State. We value
the Grand Canyon highly. I speculate-In a moment ot chauvinism-that if
Colorado were, as they say on the license plates-"The Grand Canyon State"we would not trade her Irreplaceable beauty for a stopgap Incomplete answer
to our water problems. I plead with you to bold regional hearings so that you
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may properly gage public opinion. I promise that In my place would stand
legions.
I should Uke to list tor you our objections to that part of the Lower Colorado
River Basin project which Involves the building of the Grand Canyon dams,
euphemistically called Bridge and Marble Dams. If some of our arguments are
weaker than others, I ask your tolerance. Despite the thousnnds of DlBD·hours
that have been put Into this project, I cannot put my tongue around every
esoteric point In my presentation. Projects which arise out ot the avocations of
many, however valid, are susceptible to subUe Impeachment by those who make
a vocation In the same a~. But the validity of the main thrust of my
argument Is, I believe, unJmpeachable. That Is that anyone who desires to
tamper with any part of our natJonal natural ·heritage-like the Grand
Canyon-should carry the extremely heavy burden of proof tbat such a
violation Is absolutely nec~ry to the national welfare, and that there are
no other acceptable alternatives. The proposed Grand Canyon dams fall on
both counts. They are not necessary. There are other acceptable alternatives.
We will go further: we will state tbat these dams are such folly that we are
appalled that their consideration should even occupy the time ot this conunttteP.
My first polnt-already well made in prior testimony-Is that this project
lnvolvee the illegal use of wntel". 'Ve see now, evidenced by volumes of testi·
mony, that there is not enough water in the Colorado River~ go around. The
Bureau of Reclamation did not adequately account for evaporation, seepage,
and increased upper basin use. The incredible thing about this now accepted
fact Is that nowhere Is It mentioned in any of the publications of the Bureau
ot Reclamation. Such an omission could result from either one ot two things:
(1) Either It was convenl~ntly and purposely withheld, or (2) they overlooked
lt and made a blunder ot incredible proportions. In either case, the omission
of web a major factor casts fn grave doubt the remainder ot the te{lsiblllty
study. This one omission, we be-lieve is symbolic ot other inaccurate and over·
opthulstlc data which appears tn the feasibility studies.
DON'T AGREE WITH THE CONCEPT OF CENTRAL PARK
~ly "e<-ond point Is that. wblle the Grand Canyon dams were intended to
provide revenue, they cannot, In fact, even pay for themselves. Even under
Ol)Umum conditions, llarble Canyon power wUl ha "le to be sold at a loss.
Follow tbeee facts: The Bureau places the average power cost at 5.3 mills per
kilowatt-hour. It Intends to sell all power (peaking and nonpenklng) tor 6
mUla per kilowatt-hour over a 78-year period. But, a 1964 Federal Power
Commt~slon eurn•y dl8<'1oses that the max;lmum competitive price at whlcb
power will sell during the 1076-2076 period "'111 be 4.4 mills per ldlowatt-hour1.6 mlll8 below the Hurenu's hoped-for price. Thus If the Bureau had to sell
at 4.4 mills per kllowatt-hour-17 pe~nt bPJow f'09t. -tt would lose 27 percent
of Its anticipated revenues from the tlroject. With a 1973 completion data, the
dam would ba ohROlf'~ llR n re,·enne source 8 years after the turbines started
tumlng. This does not tn ke Into account projected nuclear plants whJch may
be producing power tor 2.1 mills per kilowatt-hour by-_ 1980. In addition ·to
these tlgttr(ls, t.he Offiel• of SdenC'e nnd Technology estlmates that revenue ~ll·
fng pli~ may go as low as 1.6 mills PE'J' kilowatt-hour. (Note: Today Olen
Canyon power nlso sPll~ for 6 mnts per kilowatt-hour, but it only operates four
of its eight tu1·blnes. Does this mean there is no market for lSO percent of
the dnm's capaclty?)
~fuch hae been made of the peaking power factor In llarble Canyon feaslbUlty
studl~. One juRtlftcatfon for the 6 mill per kJiowatt·hour price Is that pealdng
JlOW(IIl'-for heavy fndust.rfal or early evening domestic use-is worth more
tllan nonnnl load power. However. n nationwide grid ot high-voltage transmlFJ.~ion lines, nl~ndy tmdenvay, will make power price differentials and peakIng power n tltlng ot the pnRt.
It the Bureau of Reclamation conUnues .to Instst on including l\Iarble Canyon
Dam in Ute Lo\\'l•r Colorado Rl~er Basin project1 we must expect dlsastrouR
economic consequences: JlOWlir produc.-tlon nt :Marble will have to be subsidized.
Not only has tha Bureau vastly overesUmnted the belling price ot this power;
It has made the further error ot overestimating the flow ot the Colorado River.
The truth Is thnt :!\fnrble will not produce the amount of power originally
projected. According to the Bureau's 1964 report, "1\Iarble Canyon Project,"
f(laslblllty IH based on an annual average rlverftow of 10,550,000 acre-feet.
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ret, the Bureau's own calculations conclude ·that evaporation and seepage, plus
future upper basin use, will decrease the flow to 8,250,000 a~re-feet annually2,300,000 acre-feet short of the Bureau's own ~BibJIIty figures. This means
that only 1.7 bHifon ldlowatt.hours per year ~an be produced, not 2.1 billion as
originally projooted. As any businessman knows, a decrease In production Jnrreases .the nntt cost. In this l'ase t.he coet will rise 0.8 mills, expanding the cost
to 6.1 mills per kilowatt-hour. Since the competitive price will be 4.4 mills
per kilowatt-hour, this escalates the taxpayer's power subsidy to 1.7 mills per
kllowatt..hour.
To summarize : Marble Canyon Dam will not provide revenue for the Lower
Oolomdo River Basin development tund; rather, it will require a oontJntifng
outlay of taxpayers' tunds. Marble Dam's hydroelectric power will become
noocompetltlve by 1976 and will bave to be subsidized. The purported need for
peaking power will no longer exist with nationwide transmission linea providing
p>werto peak areas·when demand In other areasdslow.
Diminishing the flow ot ~the Colorado River through evaporation and seepage
will result in economic losses from potential downstream sales tor industrial
and domestf.c water use. lt"'fnally, increased .salinlzatlon of irrlgatJon water In
the Salt River Basin will place the abllity ot the United States to tulftll its
treaty oblfgatlon with 1\lexlco in jeopardy.
By burning coal or gas, private industry In the Southwest can provide power
at a profit-for about 8.4 mills per kilowatt-hour today. The Southwest water
plan says: "The total proposed Bridge Canyon and :Marble Gorge capacity
will provide only a small Increment in the projected future demand of the
area • • •." Vast reserves of coal, gas, and other fossil tuels are capable
of meeting ~power demands in the Four Oorners area far lnoo the future. Thus
~nomic justUlca tion for the Grand Canyon dams evaporates.
Let us now consider the geologic aspects. If l\farble Canyon Dam lis actually
constructed, its reservoir wlllleak llke the proverbial sieve, spllllng the desert's
liquid gold in all directions.
This start.Ung dlsoovery was dJsclosed recently by Dr. William 0. Bradley,
a!&lclnte .profe9ror ot geology at the University ot Colorado at Boulder. Ironically, hJs conclusions are best supported by the Bureau's own feasiblllty studies
on ~farble Canyon Dam, and by the recent data on Glen Canyon.
Marble Canyon Dam will abut a rock formation called tbe Redwall limestone
which geologists agree Is the most "cavernous" in- tbe Grand Canyon region.
Wblle dam abutments appear firm at the damsite, hundreds of caverns are
lO<'atoo a few miles upstream. Great caves near the present waterline of the
Colorado River, In the proposed res~rvolr area, are hundreds of feet long and
from 5 to 40 feet wfde. These massive "tubes" will carry re8en·ofr water&
underground and are n substantial reason why :Marble Canyon Dam should not
be built-.
Marble Canyon Dam will raise 4:be water level of the Colorado River 800
teet .Jn a glant reservoir northwest ot the Painted Desert. Besides the cavernous Redwall limestone. the re$ervofr walls will consist of other porous or
~rmeable limestones and sandstones, known to geologists as the Coconino,
Kalbab, Moenave, and Navajo.
Rrowall limestone Is analogous to other famous ~avernous rocks In the
Potted States: the 1\fndlson limestone of 1\Iontana and '\Vyomlng, the LeadvtJle
formation of Oolorado. and SQme of the famous cave-forming rocks in the
Ozarks. All are known to geologl.sts for their caverns which make them
excellent on and water reservoirs.
As If building one's "house" on the sand were not enough, Professor Bradley
points to another problem that could haunt the Bureau ot Reclamation for years
to come. Rocks on the north bank ot the proposed reservoir dfp down gradually
to the northwest. On the south bank, they dip down to the southeast. _This
moons that when the water level Is raised 300 teet at 1\farble Dam It will be
forced under tremendous pressure, Into fn<'llned planes of porous r(){'k nnd along
numerous northwest-southeast trending "faults" or cracks In the earth's surfare. Thus water from the north side ot the reservoir will "rUll away" through
underground paths toward the Kaiparowits Basin near Escalante, Utah.
Water from the south side will ftow to the southeast, toward tlle Bla~k Mesa
Basin.
According to Professor Bradley, no one can predict e~actly h'ow long water
"·Ill leak away from 1\Iarble Canyon Reser\'olr before a new ground water level
Is nttaln(ld. Witter ntAy rush very swiftly through underground ca\'ems, as
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though nn open tunnel. Seepage toward nn "adjusted" ground water level may
be much slower.

The geologist fs quick to admit thnt all reservoirs, wherever located, sutrer
from whnt Is called "hank storage." Thus the ?tiarble Canyon problem Is one
of de-gree. The region around the proposed reservoir Is very nrld. A huge
apron of rooks 300 feet thick extending out on all sides of the reservoir could
be slowly filling with bank storage water-soaking up the precious Colorad()
River like a sponge-for decades.
Even though some of the water from bank storage is theoretically recover·
able, If and when ?tfarble Canyon Dam Is ever emptied, It Is otherwise unavan.
able to users on the Lower Colorado. Its cont.lnulng absorption by porous rocks
must be subtracted from the total flow of the river. According to DaJas Cole,
chief engineer, Colorado River Board, nbont 25 percent of the water In Lake
Powell above· Glen Canyon Dam is going Into bank storage. It leaks Into rock
formations less permeable than those surrounding 1\IarbJe Canyon. According
to OoJe: "With Lake Powell lees than a quarter full at 6.2 million acre-feet
content, streamflow records Indicate that an additional 1.6 million acre-feet
has seeped Into the porous lake bottom 'and sld(los since the dam was put Into
operation." (See Boulder City News, Jantu\ry 1965.) Tbls water loss represent 107 percent of the amount that we must deliver to MexJco every year under
an International treaty.
·
Professor Bradley points out that If the Bureau proceeds with Its plans for
:1\larblo Canyon Dam, It could be a tragic and expensive error, twice repeated.
In 1960 the Bureau completed Anchor Dam on the Blghom River near ThermGpolls, ·Wyo. As expected, the reservoir filled with water. Then quite unex·
pectedly, It drained with a resounding gurgle-gurgle Into underground "sinks••
and caverns in the Madison (i.e., Redwall) limestone. Patch jobs failed and
the reservoir Is empty to this dny. Where did the water go? The Bureau
of Reclamation is stilt trying to find out:
Lastly, we feel that Grand Canyon Is magnificent enough to deserve better
treatment from us than Its u~ as an ephenieral short-term solution to regional
water problems. · The Grand Canyon belongs, as do other national PQrks, to
our natural birthright.. Far~lghted people of generations past set these aside
as sort of a natural bea,uty bill of rights to which succeeding generations shall
benefit. It Is a Smlthsonhin Institution of natural ~auty which cannot be
measured by how many more people can boat upon 1t If we make It Into a
reservoir. A year ago Congress authorized $1 mlllton to buy n Gutenberg Bible
which will sit In the Rare Books Room of the Library of Congress to be yearlJ
used by only a handful of people. In this transaction you valued manmade
antiquity-we ask you here to value God-made antiquity.
We believe that thls will not be difficult to do. While advocacy often precludes
objectivity, we have strained to see a valid reason tor the Grand Canyon dams.
In none of these do we sec an imperative o\·erwhelmlng national need-the
minimum requirement before we set the dangerous precedent of violating one
ot our natural landmarks ; instead we find the opposite-the project Is t.o be
buUt on the shifting sands of false assumptions, Incorrect figures, inaccurate
estimates. The planners have overestimated the revenue from these dams as
they have overestimated the water In the river; then-as If to adjust for their
optimism-they underestimated the costs.
Exactly what would be the effect of the Grand Canyon dams on a scenic
wonder ot the world? Bridge Canyon Dam, temporarily on the shelf, would
floo(l the entire length of Grand Canyon National ~fonument and 13 miles of
Grand Canyon National Park. Marble Canyon Dam, only 13 miles upstream
of the eastern park boundary, would flood 50 mlles ot the remote and wildly
beauUful 1\farble Gorge, all the way to Glen Canyon Dam and Lake Powel1.
Secretary of Interior Udall calls this a "peripheral invasion." The Bureau
of Reclamation, In a position paper of 1\larch 16, 1965, claims: "Constru~tlon of
the :\larble Canyon Dam and Rese~olr will have no effect on the national park
since the dam and reservoir would be upstream from the park boundary."
What extraordinary statem£'nts. Let's look at thP. facts.
From the downstream end, the naturalness ot the Colorado River In the west·
em 40 miles of· Grand Canyon Is already ruined by flooding and mud deposl·
tlon. Upstream, the natural Colorado River ftow, now blocked by Glen Canyon
Dam, used to be 20,000 to 100,000 cubic feet per second but has now nosedlved
to 8,000 to 24,000 second-feet. The Bureau Is now permitting only 9,000 second·
feet through the dam, a flow too low for boat nrivlgatlon.
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When Lake Powell fs full-if m·er-wnter volume puHt. the GlNl Cnuyon Dnm
turbines may vacillate from 8,000 to 24,000 second-feet causing a 7- to 8-foot
vertical tluctuatton (daily or weekly) In the river level In Grand Canyon National Park. This Is more than enough to pn~clplute drastic chang£'s In local
ecology. No living thing can survive near the water's edge with shm·t-term fluctuations of this magnitude. During those sudden drops, so common with power
dams, silt will accumulate In side canyons, but·yJng rt:'al beauty spots.
Can the Bureau then claim no effect from Marble Canyon Dam, which will be
fiO miles closer to the Grand Canyon National Park mul Monument'! Perlmps
there Is "no effect', until Grand Canyon Is flooded clear to the tOJJ.
The 439,000-acre Gila Wilderness Area In southwestern New Mexico was the
first area In the United States to he ofllelally deslgnnted as "wilderness."
Hooker Dam would back water Into this wilderness area; It must be eliminated
trom the Lower Cotorado River Basin project or the net will be nothing but n
scrap of paper; with all other wilderness and prlmltlve areas defensPless ugnlnst
the Bureau of Reclamation' Insatiable ambition.
The Grand canyon Act of 1919 rElads in part: ''That, 1VlletzeVC'I' CQJISistetlt
icitl• the prlmafy PllrJJOBes of said park, the Secr<!tary of Interior is authorized to permit the utilization of the areas therein which may be necessary
for the development and maintenance of a Government reclamation project."
[Italic added.] But, as Richard C. Bradley writes tu the winter 1964--65
issue of The Llvlng Wilderness: uls a fluctuating reservoir that destroys all
life within its zone of fluctuation 'consistent with the primary purposes of the
park?'"

President Johnson, In hls historic White House message on natural beauty,
might well have been talking about Grand Canyon when he said: "Yet the
storm of m'odern change Is threatening to blight nml diminish In a few decades
what has been ~herlshed and protected for generations."
Senator ~"rank Lausche, of Ohio, recorded in the Congrt~lonal Record of
April 7, 1965, stated : "Benefits from the proposed dams would be strictly local,
while the loss ·of scenic and esthetic value to the canyon would be fnternnttonal.
We propose the spending of hundreds of mUllons • • • to create new recreation
areas and to beautify the country, aud, at the same time, propose to spend billions to destroy a wonder of the world."
President Theodore Roosevelt said when he proclaimed the Grand Cunyon
.National Monument In 1008: 11 Leave It as it 1~. The ages have been at work
on it, and man can only mar It!'
We feel that there are much better alternatives both to the power and to
the water needs of this area. 1.'o give but one example, tile President's Office of
Science and Technology estimates that a nuclenr-r>Owered combination desallnlzatton and powerplant could be Ilrodueed JJy 1980 (nbout the same date thnt the
Bureau of Reclamation project would be In full use) that would do the
following:
(a) Produce 52 bllllon kilowatt-hours of electricity pet· ytlnr (\'ersus G
to 7 billion kilowatt-hours per year from tim Grnnll Canyon dnms).
(b) Produce this power for 1.6 inllls per kilowatt-hour (versus 5.3 mills
per kilowatt-hour or more.)
(o) Produce 1,570,000 acre-feet of fresh water each year. (No water
woul<l be produced by t~he Bureau's proje<-t.)
(d) Produce this water at a cost of $65 per acre-foot. (Bureau of
Reclamation's value of water-$00 per ncrP-foot. The eost of water depends, of course, on the selling price of the power. If power from the
nuclear plant were sold for the Bureau's estimated prlc"t~, the wnter could
be given away free.)
.
(e) Cost $2,290 million (verf'us $1,704 million for the Rurenu's project).
We note that .the above Is not meant to be a comparison between two alternate proposals; desallni?.atlon can solve the Southw(.l'St's water problems, while
the Bureau of Reclamation's proposal cannot. Such desalinization plants will
be necegsary for future de\·elopruent and growth of the area whether the
Bureau's project is butlt or not.
A few other features relative to the de~alinlzaUon project are:
(1) The water could be produced where it Js most needed-on the Call·
fornia coast.
(2) Similar plants could be located on tho Gulf of Callfornln as a cooperative venture with :Mexico. Transport costs to the Phoenix-Tucson area
would be about the same as those from Havasu Lake. These plants would
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grt'atly Improve U1e strained relntlons with our neighbor to the south,
while the central Arizona project would inevitably cause further Irritation,
(3) DPSallnlzatlou actually }lroduccs fresh water, and from an inex.
hausUble SOUI"('e, There Is no limit to the amount of development that
<'Onlcl -tHk(' phl<'(', both in the Pnclftc Soutltwest aud In the Rocky ~Iow1tain
region. whose surface water would be under far less demand.
( 4) 'l'he pa rtfcula r lllnnt outlIned above would be only a forerunner of
larger. cheaper, and more e~lent plants to be built in the future. It the
Hrnnd Canyon dnms were built, we would bnve to live with their lnefftclencr
for the next hw1dred years.
(ll) ~~~Unl1.ntlon Jllnnts d~t.roy nothing. Grand Canyon would remain
intact for a few million more years, and perhaps the residents of the
Rontltw~t could finally learn to live at pence with their natural surround·
ings, and to BPllreclate tbe magnificent setting with which nature has
bl~them.

In closing we urge you to consider the precedent that the proposed dams
would S(lt for other violations of our scenic heritagE-. Will ~ach region be
coma~lled to s:lcrlftce their national landmarks and attempt to put them to
work subsl<ll?.ln~t that ar(\as particular problems? The time bas come to draw
the line~ "'e ask you to draw it here and now, and vote down tbe Grand
Canyon dams.
~lr.

Roor.ns. lir. .:\spinnll.
lfr..AsPINAr.r~. I '"ish to thank ~rr·. IJnnun for his stntetnent. He
SE':ts forth his J>osition V(\rv well. 'V{' nre in ngreen1ent on sotne other
ntntters-1 unClerstnnd-so I willlf\t it ~st. the~.
~fr. RooEns. ~rr. IIosnter.
~Ir. llosliF.R. You brougltt nloug n stntetnent of the Colorado
Young De.nocmts opposing the ronstru~tion of the Bridge and
){nrblP. C'nnyon llntns. 'Vhnt do ~.,ou "·nut. to do with thnt.?
~Jr. L.\lllt. I nn1 only nn errnitd boy on thnt one. I do not speak
fort hnt. ~roup. I only n~k th1lt. it. be it1serted in the record.
~rr. Hos~IF.R. I think it n rather stmnge thing thnt the Colorado
Young Dt-n1ocmts would revt-rt with relish to the Republican President's statetnent., Theodore Roose,~~lt, while silently denouncing a
prognun of n Detnocrnt.ic President, J~yndon Johnson:
I snggegt thnt it n1ight. better go in the files than in the record, lir.
Chnirn1nn.
:\lr. RooEn~. Is the ~tntentent. preosented hy ~·on ns n representntire
of t.he Young Den1ocrnts, ~lr. I~nnml!
:\fr. T.~A:\Ilr. No: very clearlv not.
~lr. RooERS. \""on
just. delivering it for thetn.
~Ir. T.~A~nr. Thnt is right..
~~ r. Roo Ens. It. will be receh·ed bv the conunittee subject to the
ru 1Ps of the eonunittoo.
·
~lr. r. .,~rlr. I nn1 sorn' it. wns hnnded out. I meant to have it onlv
included in the record. · I nn1 here ns n repre~ntative for th~ ColO.
rndo Open ~pnt'(' Coordinating- C'oun~il.
~~ r. RooRRS. Your thno is ex1>ired.
1\fr. lJn.\T.I .. I appreciate your sineerit.y. I think vou do your Stnt~
a di~er,·i<'e, bf\C~US(' it hns' n hi~ stnk£\ "in this bill,· nnd I'think ~·ou
peopl{' front Arizona hnve done our State n. di~'('r,·ire.. nut~ ag.tin.
thiR is n world in which peopl~ hnve diffefl\nt , .. iews nnd I l'('.Sp('Ct
yours ns I atn sure you respec.t tnin~.
• lfr. C'hnir1nnn, '](lst. the impfl\ssion 1){\ left. thnt nll ...-\rizona
e.on~rvntion f!ronps nre agninst. this projE'<'t, I nsk unnnin1ons ron·
S('Jlt. thnt. n t1nw-sentt'noo"- 1'(\S()]ution of the .A.rizontl Conser'f'ntion
Count'i1, rotnp(\$('d of th(\ followin~ lo orgnnizntions: ...~rizona Pnrks
,~ R('('rention .A~O<'intion~ .Arizonn Bowhunter .t\ssocintion, ...~rizons

nre
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J4"ederntion of Garden Clubs, Arizona .Association of Landscape
.Architects, .Arizona Gntne Protective .A.ssociation, Arizona Federation
of \Vo1nen's Clubs, Universitv of . 1\rizonn
.
\Yildlife Conservation Club,
Arizona State Horsetneu~s 1:\ssocintion, Arizona Council of Cn1nera
Clubs, .t\rizonn Zoological Society, Coronado section of the Atnerican
Cmnping Society, ...o\rizonn State Parks . .-\.ssocintion, .Arizona State
Rifle & Pistol Association, Arizona Outdoor "rriters Association,
)fnricopn A.udubon Society, ba placed in the record nt this point.
~Ir. RooEns. Is there objection t
The Chair heat'S none, and it "·ill be included.
(The ntaterinl referred to follo"'S :)
.A RESOLUTIOX

\Yhereas new sourees of wnter are e.s~Putlnl to the economy of the State of
Arizona and Its future growth; and
\Vhereas the Supreme Court of the United State-s hns upheld Arizona's clahu
to its fair share of water from the Colorado Ri\'er; and
\Vhereas Ute Colorado River ls the last major soun-e of water available to
thl' State: Now, therefore, be It
Rc8olved, That the Arizona Con.servtltlon Council endorse the proposed
<·Pnt.ral Arizona project and urge its immediate enactment by the Congress· of
the United States.
~lr. Burton.
~Ir. BURTON. ~Ir. Lamm,

llr. RooERS.

I would like to congratulate you on an
nrt.iculate stat.e.ntent. I can only say I a.n1 glad you live in Colorado
and I hope you stay there and do not COJUe across the line into Utah.
llr. ROGERS. ~lr. 'Vyatt.
llr. WYATr. ~Ir. Chair1nan. I \vould onlv like to comment, ~Ir.
Lnmm, on your figures on desalinization, aitd how soon it "'ill be
achieved in' quantity and cost, that. would reliev·e this area. Front
the testintony that we have had before this co1nn1itteP, I would like
you to know that it does not appear thnt relief in this area is presently
a.l..ailable frotn the fact that we know possiblv it will come through
additional breakthroughs. But as it stands now, it is not in sight on
a scale to solve the p_~oblem.
llr. LA:mr. ?.Ir. Wyntt, I notice front statistics that something ]ike
90 pprcent. of the scientists that hn,·e eYer lh·ed are alive today. I
would think we cannot look historicallv on a problem like t.his. I
think our breakthroughs are coining so ~ast. I think the people will
judge the feasibility study a hundred vears ahead. 'Yhv cannot you
gage our t~.hnolog1cal advance bv the satne things bv wJiich YOU gage
the feasibility studies~
•
·
·
llr. AsPINALL. \Vlutt is your business, llr. Latnnt?
lfr. LAMM. I am nn attorney.
~Ir. BURTON. 'Viii the gentleman vield to me~ Can von tell n1e,
lfr. Lamn1, what the date was that· this Open Space Coordinating
Council wns formed? "rhere wns it organized~
lfr. L.-\YM. I cnn onlv tell you npproximatelv. I think it was a
year ago last ...~pril.
•
•
•
· lir. BURTON. Thank you.
llr.. ROGERS. Thank 'you very much, ~fr. Lamm, for your presentation.
Our next witne$ is lliss ~Indelyn Leopold, of Washington, D.C.
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:hliss 1£opold, I think you probably qualify as the youngest \vitness
to ever come before the subcomtnittee. You may have a sent, if you
like.
Do you have a \vritten statement1
~liss LEoPOLD. Yes; I do.

STATEMENT OF MISS MADELYN LEOPOLD, WASHINGTON, D.O.
~Iiss

LEoPoLD. ~Iy name is ~lndelyn I~eopold. I nn1 testifying ns a
}Jrivnte citizen, obviously. I go to N nt.ionnl Cathedral School. I an1
going to be a senior this year. I would like to rend n staten1ent thnt I
hnve written, that I \voulCllike to have you hear.
~Iv purpose in testifying to you today is merely selfish. For the
llllljority of people, the most obvious reason why these dams should
not be built. is that they ·will yield the Southwest. n real net loss of
water, which would be ~n ridiculous sacrifice in this chronically arid
region. However, I am personally interested in the sacrifice of beauty
the erection of these dams \Vould affect, the travesty they would piny
upon the country's current drive to beautification. I am against the
dams because they will create pure ugliness, and I don't want the fu. ture generations, or mine, to suffer from your ntistnke. For those of
you who have never seen 'vhnt n. dam can do, I \vould like to te11 ~·ou
from my own experience.
.
This summer, I spent a \Yeek in a rubber rn:Ct flont.ing down the Snn
,Juan River to Lake Powell. The river was n1agnificent in its force
nnd mot.ion. It was clean and alive. The canyon was as breathtaking
ns nny Gothic cathedral, for like a cathedral, it wns hundreds of feet.
high; intricately carved; and splendidly colored by sun, shadows, nnd
"'~ti~ n1oon!ight. Even such a comparatively sn1all canyon was w·orth
JnlsSill/;! a tr1p to Europe.
I!ut J.~nke Powell was another thing: the water \vas flat and still,
like a lake, yet·Jacking all the beauty of a. lake. It wns dirty and littered, the trash lying to rot on the motionless water. ·The canyon was
onlv about 50 feet liigh, and t.he feeling I experienced upon mo,·ing
ft·oin the river into the Jake was somewhat lil{e that of going fr~nl a
cnthedrnl into a bo1nb she1ter. Furthermore, the "·alJs of the canyon
\vere streaked with silt. left by the water as it ros~ and fell, regulated,
as it were, by a faucet. In1agine the Colorado River reduced to the
mere dimensions of a bathtuo. The proposed dams in the Colorado
\vonld, in fact, crente a !-\imilar situation, dift'erent only in that they
"~otlld ruin a more beaut.iful spectacle.
Furthern1ore, _if you dro·wn the living Colorndo, you will eliminnte nnv educahonnl value whatsoever that the canyon today offers
to the tourists and their c~ildren. B,eing n student tnyself, I am very
nutch a\\·at-e of the effectiveness which n concrete example can have
in il1ust,rnting a dry textbook fact.. Today the canyon is the living
sc~ne of history, the verv site of great. A1nerican pioneer exploration.
On the San Juan River, ;vhen my rather spoke of PowelJs and the first.
l'XpP.dit.ion on the Colorn<lo, I really could see the histO!'Y being relived in the story waters of the river. And the Grand Canyon, too,
is tho most. benut.iful example of geological processes now extsting on
~nrth. If von drown the river, the creator of the canyon will be extinguished, and the canyon will become only a ludicrous imitation of its
·r
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fol'lner self, no longer a thing of natu~ for nature cannot operate
with a faucet. For students like myself, and people with a feeling
for beauty the erection of these dams would be a great mistake.
I have discussed this with nty classmates and my friends have nil
snid: "How can they do that to t.he Grand Canyon, of all places~ If
the public kne"· about. it., the Govern1nent wouldn't get away with
smnething like that." .A.tnong my peers there is a lot of disillusionment. with Go\"ernment., but nobody could believe that an elected
ad1ninistrat.ion would sink as lo\v ns to deface t.he Grand Canyon.
And, of course, the public is uninformed. If Americans kne\v of
this project they'd be ns a1nazed as my friends. But no one knows.
Just yesterday I sa"· an article in the July ~lcCall's about the Grand
Canyon in wliich the author cans it "not just an American spectacular
• * * (but) a true \YOrld \YOnder for all the world's reople." How can
this administration nd\"Ocate natural beauty and 'see Atnerica first"
when it seeks to deface that beaut1 ¥ For your chiJdren, and theirs,
I would hope that you could leave JUSt this one token of IOUr personal
Yalues, that future generations Jnay si!{h at the spectacles of Grand
Canyon and say to you, "Those Am~ rtcans knew the value of real
beauty,,
Thank you vecy much.
Mr. ROGERS. Thank you, 1\fiss I~o}10ld. There may be some questions.
.,
:\Ir. Aspinnll.
lfr..ASPINALL. I would like to ask one or two questions.
You are a very talented young lady. Who is your father?
lliss LEOPOLD. 1\Iy father is Dr. Leopold.
:\Ir. AsPINALL. 1Vhere does he live¥
:\Iiss LEOPOLD. In 'Vnshington D.C.
~Ir. ~~SPIN ALL. Is he interested in conservation?
~Iiss LEoPOLD. Yes, he is, sir.
Mr. AsPINALL. ~Iny I say that I think that you are a very ~ood
successor to t.he late Howard Zahnizer, who was one of the best writers
()n such matters as this that you can find any place.
Now, let me nsk you the $64 question.
How many young :people, 1\liss Leopold--of course, I am acquainted
with what you have JUSt. said about ti1e San Juan. How many young
people, do you think, in the United States will be given the opporttunty to take the trip that you have taken¥
liiss LEorow. Sir, I cannot really tell. I know of a few-at least a
handful-just. an1ong my friends who have had the chance to do it
and have done it-at least similar things.
:\Ir. AsPINALL. I think what this com1nittee is up against is trying
to decide how 1nuch space \Ye will leave for young people who are
blessed "·ith the background and t.he family that you have, to enjoy
some of the things that you like as com~ared with those .People who
wi11 have to tnke the other. And I don t have any criticism of your
statement ns to. the Yalnes, because I t.hink you have done a good job.
)fr. RooERs. 1\Ir. Hosn1er.
:\Ir. HosliER. No questions.
llr. RooERs. ~Ir. Udnll.
lir. ·UDALL. ''ren, I congratulate this young lady on a fine state.
n1ent. I recognize your strong feelings about thts. Many people
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have ct>n1e here and said thev }o,·c the Grand Canyon. I do, too. Just
for t.he •~cord, I don•t. think I hnve snicl this before:
hnve talked
for 10 days about I~es Fert·y. ~Iy great-grandfather wns natned
John D. Lee, and he was the n1nn who e.stnblished nri<l built the ferrv.
Another grnndfnthPr on n1y Jnother~s side wns J ncob Htunlin, tlie
first one of the llormon pioneers to c01ne into this area.
~ly grnn. .dfather on 1ny f~ther's side was pavid l{. U<lnll, sent by
Rl'Jghnnl I oun~ to go down 1nto northcrn.A.r1zonn nnd sett.le that nrea.
lie h"l\Yeled tins area and erossecl the Colorado 'vith his fnmil:v and
t-heir wagons nncl cows.
·
I grew up in this nren, nnd I hnYe been in it.

I have represented

it in Congress, I han·t:'. flown o,·er it. I think I love it as ntuch as
anyone. In nty judgn1ent these dnu1s wi1l not hnrm the basic values
t hnt nre tht're.
I n1n one who hns supported eYery !nnjor c.onsenTntion n1easure since

1 hnve been in Congress, and I hope I can continue to do so, and any
disngreentent. I have ~,~it~l people on thi~ is a sincere one on ~y part.
~It·. Buaros. ~lr. Chnn·n1nn, I would hke to congratulate t.hts young
lndv on n 1nost effective stnten1ent. I think I have never had a more
clu1rlning ndversnry, llr. Chnirn1nn.
I appreciate :vour co1ning before the con1n1ittee.
~h-. 'YY.\TT. ·Miss l.eopold, I "~ould like to congrntulnte you upon
1nnking n \'erv fine presentation. I hnYe listened to e\·erything J"On
hn\"e snid nnd l: will gh·e it considerntion. Thank you.
•
l[r. REINECKE. Thnnk ~·ou, lliss l.eopold. I n'tu glad to hnve such
nn nih·.
lit·: Roor.ns. lliss I..eopol<l, the Chnir thanks you for an excellent
p~sentntion. Thnnk you v~rv 1nuch forconting.
~Iiss LEOPOLD. Thnnk YOU, sir.
llr. RooF.RS. Our nexi. witness is :\Ir. Francois Le1·clet, author of
the book "Tin1e and the River Flowing/t about. the tlrnnd Canyon.

STATEMENT OF FRANCOIS LEYDET, AUTHOR OF THE BOOK,
"TillE AND THE RIVER FLOWING"
... l~r.
Cnhf.

I.,EYDET.

lly nn1ne is Frnncois Ley<let, nnd I liYe in Bell"edel'('.

lfr.. RooF.RS. Without obje<-tion, llr. J. .eydet, your statement will

oo included in the record the snn1e ns if , . ou had reild it in full.

lir. LE\"DET. I consider it s ,~en. gn'Rt prirllegl', Mr. Chainnan~ to
npJ>e.ar oofore this comntittee.. l~Jl ndn1it. further thnt, since this is
IllY first such np~rnnre I also find it n sontewbat awesome expe1
rienoo--just as sobering1 m a. ditfen»nt waT, as Hnnee Rapid or Hom
~k Rapid or Ln,·a Fall~, through which I wns rowing my dory
onh· t\ 1nonth and a half ngQ.
. r suppose that. my prh~('ipal qunlifiention for appearing befol"() you
1~ thl' fset. that I ha~~- twtee tmveloo through the Grand Cnnvon fron1
I~ ]:'errv to Lake llend. I did it for the first tinte last. v~r. and
ll~ the experience ftS a narrath..e thNat in mv book about the Gmnd
C.anvon, uTitue and the River Flowin~.~' .And I did it. again in June
nnd ·,July of this ~ear. So when I d~ry the itTeparab1e damn~ to
thE~ ~anvon that.llarble Go~. and Br1d~ Canlon Dants would be, I
t-an horro'v .a pltrase from Commissioner Domtny's beautifully iltus-
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tt-ated booklet, "Lake Powell: Jewel of the Colorado," and say, "I
know; I '\\"as there."
I wish I could illustrate mv presentation 'vith slides and films taken
on these trips. I would sho"" you places like asey's Paradise or Redwall Cavern in the ~lnrble Gorge, which will be under aln1ost 300 feet
of water if :\Iarble Gorge Dan1 is built.
I would show you the incredibly beautiful ent.rance to Havasu
Creek-the creek of the Blue-Green '\Vate:a.·-which will be 80 feet
underwater if Bridge Canyon Dam is built.
I would show you some of our campsiter-at Soap Creek, beneath
Toroweap Overlook, at '\Vhitmore '\\'ash, Spring Canyon, Travertine
Falls-t.he hospitable beaches, the graceful sand dunes, shaded with
mesquite and tn1narisk and brightened with desert primrose ancl mallow, and the golden gloey of desert plume. These campsites will all be
drowned by the reservoirs.
I would show you tracks of ringtailed cat, of bobcat, beaver cuttings
and otter slides, nnd·a band of 17 bighorn sheep grazing by the riverbank-nntive canyon dwellers who will probably be exterminated as
the wnters rise behind t.he dams.
I would show you our boats running the rapids, and ha.Ye you share
some of the thrill, t.he exhilaration, tlie feeling of aliveness and freedonl that flan1es in you in those brief, everlasting seconds.
Even so, photographs or films, no matter how beautifuJ, can only
gi~eyou a su~ion of the reality they ~rtray. 'Vere I ever so eloquent, I could only hope to hint at what a living Colorado Ri~er means
in the Grnnd Canyon. Neither pictures nor words can fill your ears
with the roar of tlie rapid, or delight them with the cascading song of
the canyon wren· tbel' cannot fill your bodv with the heat refracted
from the ebonv-black ' 7 ishnU schist, ·a rock older than Jife itself} they
cannot fill :vour soul with the cumulative impact of 3 weeks spent 1n one
of the mosi glorious places on the face of thiS earth, 3 weeks from which
you emerge, as Walter Stegner put it so well-

'r

a single, separate, vertical, and lndhidual in the world, part of the en \"'ronment
of trees and rocks and soU, brother to the other animals, part of the natural world
and competent to belong in it.

You see, this is the sort of ex~rience that will be denied to us, and
to our children, and to their cliildren throughout the generat.ions, if
these dams ore built in the Grand Canyon. Do not be taken in by the
Bureau of Rec1atnation argun1ent. t-hat only "bardy, ad\·enturous boatmen~' now visit the inner reaches of the Grand Canvon, and that if the
dams are built. thou&~nds of recreationists will be able to see the marvels
hitherto available onlv to us daredevils.
This year, we found a notebook cached under an overhang in Elves'
rha...qu which had been sigrled by previous boat. parties. One of these
included a 12-:vear-61d child and a 61-year-old grnndmother. :liack
liiller, who met. us with his jet boats below the last rapid and towed
us to Temple Bar on Lake ~Iead 1 informed me that our party brought
to 5-H the number of people who had traversed the Grnnd Canyon
in 1965. and that before the end of the vear the total was expeeted
to reach '100-includin~ Senator Barrv ..Goldwater and his family
who made ~olorado Rt~er hi~ory by j>ortaging their !>oats nround
Hance Rapul by means of a hehcopter. In other~words, 1n 1965 alone
more than tln·ee quarters as many people will ha\"e run the Colorado
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t.hrough the Grand Canyon as hnve passed through it before in all
the ~'ears since ~lnj. John 'Ves1ey Powell's initial traverse in 1869.
"e ntnr. still ben fnirly ~ntnll club, but our membership is growing
fnst. and 1t is open to n11. It Jnay be true, ns t.he Burenu of Reclan1o.·
t.ion proclahns, that ntnny 1nore people ·would see the ~Inrble Gorge
and the lo\ver 100 ntil£\s of the Grnnd Canyon if t-he two dams were
built.. Hut whnt they "·ontd see \\"outd I~ a 1nut.ilnted remnant of
what we saw, nnd instead of the unique, Yit.nl experience we hnd, thov
would kno'v only the standardized, Jnechnnized sort of recreation
already amply supplied by I.Jnke Hnvnsu, IJnke ~Iohnve, Lake ~lead,
JJnke Polvell, Granby, FJn1ning Gorge., and Navajo Reservoirs, nnd
othet-st ntl of them on th~ Colorado River or its tributnri('.s.
I tlnnk thnt. what I nm trying to get. across f{) you is whnt Secretary
lTdall hnd in mind wht'n he ·"·rote, in his preface· to the booklet., "'Vild
Rivers":
America's rivers flow deep through our national consciousness. Their courses
beckonM us to explore a new continent nnd build a nation, nnd we have come
to know, depend upon, nnd love the rivers that water our land • • • Future
generations are entitled to know the wild river heritage that hns been so
BlgnUlcant In the development of this Nation and its character. If they are
to know that heritage, we must now make pro\"lslou, Federal and State, to keep
some of our rivers, or portions of ·them, wild and free, protected from uses that
destroy their natural beauty and rccreatlonnl deslrabillty."

I find it a little· ironir., und yery snd, that the ronuthor with the

Secretnry of .Agriculture Free1nnn of the nbove-9uoted foreword to
ild Rivers" should· now be championing n. proJect to n1utilnte the
Jnst significant wild stretch of the Colorndo Rtver, thnt virih', brawl·
ing stream which t.hrough the eons hns ca.rved, and is still carving
by ()('rasionnl pern1ission of the. Bureau of Reclamation, the Grand
C,anyon.
To me, nnd to most. Americans who have traversed the Grand Canvon at. r1v~r level, the erection of ~lnrhle Gorge nnd Bridge Cnnvon
ban1s ''"ould be n t.ra~y, a desooration, nn' net of vandalfsm.
Frankly, tl1e Bureau of Reclamation's arguments have not convincro
me that such a n~it.y exists. ·
The basic purpose of the Pncifio Southwest water plan, or lower
basin stora~ project., is to import 1.2 million acre-feet. of water a venr
into central .A.rizonn: the. so-called central Arizona project..
..
I am not here to testify against the central Arizona project1 or the
other water diversion features of the lower basin storage proJect.. I
am only here to testify ~inst Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge
Dams. It is my contention that. these dams are not needed, in anv
engineering sense, to ~t Colorado Ri¥er water into central Arizona.
Tlint far from conser\·ing water, they would waste enough through
e¥apomtion alone to fill tlu~ yearlv nefds of a citv tlte size of Denver.
That alternative son~s of "'power (\xist or could be constructed fnr
more quicklY nnd chen ph· than the dams.. That steamplants, for instan~ using the nbundnnt. and st.ill prartic.ally tmtapped coal reserl"~
of thl' Soutliwest, and. producing the &lme peak capncity ns Bridge nnd
Afnrble Dnms, could lie built at n &lving in initial cost equal to the
half billion dollar price tag of Brid~ Canyon Dan1. That surh
thermal plants (or nurll'ar plants) could be erected close to the mar·
k(\fs for tl1eir pow('r, thereby obviating the need for long, eost.ly, waste.
1
"'\'
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ful, and unsightly transmission lines that ·would be required to bring
the dam's po,~cr output to market.
These economic objections apply to both Bridge Cnnron nnd ~Inr
ble Gorge Dams, as does the esthetic argument that the dams would
be fatally destructive to some. of the grandest scenery to be found anywhere on enrth, nnd that they ""ottld accomplish the very thin8' that
President Theodore Roosevelt warned agninst in a speech dehYered
at the rim of the Grand Canyon in 1903, when he said:
In the Grand Canyon, Arizona bas a natural wonder which, so far as I know,
is in kind absolutely unparalleled throughout the rest of the world. I want to
ask you to do on~ thing In conn~tfon with it In your own Interest of the countryto keep thls great wonder of nature as it Is now • • • I hope you will not ba'fe a
buildmg· of .any ·kilid. not a _summer cottage, a hotel, or anything else, to mar the
wonderful grandeur, the sublimity, the great loveliness and beauty of the
ranyon. Lea'fe it as It Is. You cannot impro,·e on lt. The ages ha,·e been at
work on it, and man can only mar It.

But there is n further objection applicable to Bridge Canyon Dan1 .
.As you know·, ~Ir. Chairman, this dam would back water for 93 miles:
through the whole 40-mile width of Grand Canyon National ~Ionu
ment, and 13 miles into or adjacent to Grand Canvon National Park.
The intrusion of n n1a1unnde lake into the national park and monument
woulcl be, to say the least, a nonconforming use of these preserves.
It would represent a violation of the N a tiona I Parks ..\.ct of 1916,
which states thatthe fundamental purposes ot the • • • parks • • • Is to conserve the scenery

and the natural and historic objects and the wildlife therein, and to provide for
the enjoyment ot the same in such manner and by such means as wlllleave them
unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations.

The Presidential proclnm~tion establishing Grand Can:von National
liontm1ent contains no reclamation reservation of nny liind. The act
of Congress establishing Grnnd Canyon National Park does contain
the following language:
Wbere¥er consistent with the primary purpose of said park, the Secretary
of the Interior Is authorized-to permit the utilization of areas therein which may
n~ssary for the de'felopment and malnteuance of Go¥ernment reclamation

projeets.

We have already had testimonr to the effect these dan1s are not
necessarily for these projecta anil, too, that they would conflictth€.'y are not consistent with the prinlary purposes of the park.
I want. to entphasize n third \Yord in there, the worcl "reclamation."
I question '\"ery stron~Jy whether the central .Arizona project can really
be tern1ed a "reclan1atlon" project. As testin1ony before this committee
already has established, no new land will be reclaimed by Colorado
Ri~er water imported into centrnl .Arizona. The water will only
help partly to alleviate the overdraft on Arizona's ground water reserves. Even more to the :point, the whole pattern in ·c.entrnl1\rizona,
as in southern California, 1s for incrensing preemption of irrigated or
irrigable lands by residential, commerc-Ial, and industrial developments. You may or may not think this a good thing, depending on
your attitudes and interests. But I would call this urbantzation, not
rec1nmation, and the Grand Canyon N ationa I Park Act says not a
word about any area therein being utilized for the development and
maintenance of a Government urbanization project.
52-S5~5:S
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It. 8een1s t.hnt. HH\HV of these objections were considered by the Buronu nnd were influe1itinl in its l'll('Onnnendation thnt Bridge Canyon be
dof~rred for future reconsideration. But. there was n \'ery interesting
l'(laction to the Burenu's findinA'. Senator ~loss of lTtnh wns quoted
in the press ns ~lYing that he would not be surprised if n detertnined
l'tl'ort. wer(l. tnnde· to keep Bt·idge C'nnvon Dntn in the ]egislntion we
now nre discussing. Otherwise, Senntor lloss snid, lTtnh 1i1ight ne,·er
per~unde CongresS to reconsider its rejection of Echo Pnrk nnd Split
~[ountnin Dntns, both of which Congress turned down in the 1950's
lwrnuso they wonld ]un·e inYnded J)inosnur Nntionnl ~fon1unent.
Conserva-tionists, nnd n11 who would defend our nntionnl park S\'S·

ngninst privnte or governmental invasions, won that round. Unfortunntelv, we do not have n. knockout punch. The Bureau of Recla·
Jnntion cni1 nlwnys pick itself up off tTte n1at nnd come out. flailing
for nJ>roject which onco wns defeated. The Bureau, on the other hnnd,
do<'S u1ve n 1{0 punch. .Allow then1 to build Bridge Cnn:von Dam
nnd nothing short of n ''"ell-plnced hydrogen bontb w!ll destroy thnt
dnn1 after we hnve found thnt the dntu \Yns uneronon1tet unnecessarv,
prNnntnrelv obsolet<', nnd domnerl sooner or ]nter to be choked with
f(llll

silt.

·

In nn esthetic ns well ns an econon1ic view, I would be just as sorry
to see ~fnrble Gorge Dtun authoriz(ld ns llridge Canyon Dntn. Rtit
the lntter-n1entioned proposnl t\lnllv hns nte worried: For if Gt-:lnd
Cnn\'OU Nationnl Pnrk is considered too sacred for tnutiJation bv the
dnn1' builders, certnhll:v Dinosnnr \Yi1l not be. .And then whnt. ,-\·ould
stnnd in the wnv of ot1ler \Yater nnd {lOWer projects of the Burenu of
l~ecltunntion nnd ;\rJny C'orps of Engtneers thnt. \vonld Ynndnlize Glncier Nntionnl Pnrk, Yellowstone Nntionnl Pnrk, Grnnd Tetons National Park Yosetnite National Pnrk, 1\:ings C'nnyon Nationnl Pork.
~fnnunoth Cnves Nntional Park, Big Bend Nntiol\nl Pnrk, or .Arche$

N'ntionnlllonunl€:'nt.Y
llr. Chnirn1an, I begnn Ill\' testitnonv ·with allusions to experiences
nnd ilnpressions whirh I gnii1ed on h'\"o.trips down the C'olorndo Ril'er
through the Ornnd Canyon. But. you see, ~lr. Chnirn1nn, n lot ntore
is nt. stnke thnn the right of ;\tnericnns of toduy nnd ton1orrow to en·
jov one of the gl'(.lntest. outdoor €:'x~rienres n'·ailnb1e on this earth.
''"hat. is nt stnke, I lllll eonYinced, is the integrity and in,·iolnbilitY of
?Ur nntionnl park syst~n1-the first, nnd stiH the.greatest, pnrk system
1n thE.\ world.
(The full stnten1~nt of ~[r. I..eydet follows:)
STATE)JE~T B'\" .'R.,~t;OIS

G.

LE\'DET

I romddt.'r it n w~ry g~nt Jlfh"ill'g£'. :\lr. C'halrmnn. to RPJ~:u lwfor£' tltl~ ~lm·
mlttE't'. I'll ndmlt fnrth('r thnt, slnrt' thf~ Is my first snrh RJl()(':trnnrt'. I nlRl
find It n soml'whrlt awl'som£' €'XIl£'r1Nn~jn~t 8s sob(\ring. In 8 dlft"l'ftlnt wny. as
Uant.'(l RnJ•id, or Horn erN'k Rnpfd, or r~wn •'nil~. through whf('h I wzts rowing
my dory only n month nml a lut1f tlgo.
I SUJlllOS(' that my prlnriJl:tl ttnnlltlt...atlnn for Rlllle>nrtng bl'fore you Is the fact
thnt I hR\"t.' twit.'\' tra\·~It.'tl through the Gr:1mt C'nnyon from L«'"s l ..Prry to I...'lktl
:\IN\tl. I tlld It for th~ flrst thue la~t y!l'nr. nml usro thE.' ~x(lt'rl£'n('(\ as n nnrro·
th·~ thn'nd In my book nbout th~ Orand Cnuyon ...Time and the Rl\"('r Flowing.,.
And I dhl It ngaln In Jnnt' tlml Jn1y of this year. So wbl'n I d('('ry the ir~1•nn1blt'
tlnuutg..' to tht' ennyon thnt llarble Gorg€' and Bridge l"11nyon llams wonhl do. I
<':ltl ht.'lrl\lW a llbr:tst.' from C'omml~fonl'r Domiuy·s bl'autlfnlly l11ustrzltt'tl f'()()k·
h't. "Lnkt' PoWl'll: J{\Wt'll of the l"olontdo;· nml ~ny. ··1 know. I was tbel'{':'
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I wish I <>ouhl illustrate my I•r~sentntlon with slides and films tnkf'n on tlw~ll
1 wonhl show you I•lnce.s like Yns~y's I,nradlse or Retlwnll Cn,·ern in th('
)lnrble Gorge, whl(•h will Le undet· nhnm~t 300 fePt of wat~r if llnrble Gorg~ Dam
is hullt.
I wouhl show you the lncredihly b£~nutlful ('ntran<>e to IlnYasu Creek-the cr(_)(lk
of the Llue·greNl wnter-whkh will bf.' 80 f('et undt•rwater if Bridge Canyon
Ham is built.
1 would show you smne of our <>amJ•~lt('s--nt Soap Creek, b('neath Toroweap
o,·erlook. nt "Thitmore \\"nsh, Spring Canyon, Trtl\'('rtine ~~ails-the hospitable
be:1ches the groreful ~and dunes, shndPd with mPSqult~ nnd tamnrf:-;k nnd
brightened with desert prlmro~ and mallow, and the golden glory of desert
phJfll('. These campsites will all be drowned by the reser,·olrs.
J would show you tracks of rlngtalled C'at nml of bohrat, bea,·er C'ttttlngs. and
otter slides, nml n band of 17 bighorn ~heep grazing by the rtn~r bank-nath·e
(-au~·ou dweller~ who will probably Le ~Xt(lrmlnated ns the waters ri~e bl hfnd
the dams.
1 would show you our bonts runfng th~ rapids, ami hnve you sbnre somE.l of the
thrill. the exhilaration, the f~ling of allv~n<-ss and fr()edom thnt flnmp,s In you
In those brlPf, e,·erlnstlng seconds.
At the risk of w~nkening my argument, I might e\·en show you my ln£'legant,
hE'licopterle~ run through Hanre Rapids this y~ar, where I bit a monstrous wa,·e
thnt sbPnred my Jp,ft oarlO<'k flush with the gunwale, and was forrecl to ride It
through, still upright, thnnk the Lord, on one onr and a prayer. Or I might ~bow
you a plctur~ of my wife bobbing to the surface after we upset In 75-mlle rapid
lust year, a bit srnred and sputtering but still clutching the. movie camera with
wblch she had been filming the run only seconds before.
Ev£'n so, photograph~ or fJims, no matter how beautiful, C'an only give yon a
suggestion ot thE.l r~altty they portray. 'Vere I ever so eloquent, I rould only ho~
to b!nt at what a living Colorado River means In thE.l Grand Canyon. NeithE.lr
pi<'lnres nor words can fill your ~ars with the roar of a rapid, or delight them
with the Cflscadlng song ot the canyon wren ; they C'annot flll your nostrils with
the spicy S{'{'nt of redbud and tamarisk; they C'annot flll your body with the heat
refrarted from the ~bony·black VIshnu schist, n rock older than life Itself; they
ronnot fill your soul with the eumnlatlve Impart of three W(leks spent In one of thP
most glorious plares on the face of this earth. 3 W('(lkK from whlrh you eml'rge. a~
Walter Stegnpr put It so w~u ...single, separalt~. vertical, and fndl¥iduat ln thP
world, part of the ~nvlronment of trees and rocks and soli, brother to the otht.lr
animals. part of the natural world and competent to b(llong In ft."
You see. this Is the sort of exr1erlence that will be dl'nled to us, and to our
rbtldren, nnd to their chlldr~n throughout the generations, If the~ dam~ arl'
built In tb(' Grnnd Canyon. Do not be taken In by the Bureau of R~lamatlon
argument that only .. hardy, adventurous bontsmen" now \'l~lt the Inner rE.larhes
of the Grand Canyon. and that If the dams are built tbou8llnds of recr£latlonlst~
will be able to see the mar\"eh; hlthPrto nvallablE.l only to u~ daredevils. :\Jy wife.
for lnstnnre. fs no darMe\'U: sb~ Is a ttr)opound girl with a t(lndency toward
a~tbma. Yet she made It through Jnst y~ar, despite many wettlngs and on~ dunk·
ing. and now has a story to tl'll. with ()('('aslonal exaggpratfon~. for the rP~t of bPr
life. On this year's trip we had a honeymoon COUJlle along. and they went into
the drink on th~ ~nd day out when our v~teran lender, Martin I.. ltton, got a bit
(1lreless and Up&lt In a minor rapid jtL~t above Houser~k Rapids. I fished tlw
brld~, llnxine llcoCioskey, out of tbE.l wat~r but only after quite an argttment: she
was murb l~ss worried by the waxing roar of HouserO<·k Rapids than by tbe fact
thnt her l~¥ls w~~ coming oft.
.\lso this y~ar. we found a notebook ro<·hoo under an ov~rhang In EI\'Ps' c·ha~m
whlrh bnd b('{)n slgnPd by t•revlous boat parties. One of the~e ln<·luded a 12·y~ar
o1d c·hlld nnd u tJ1.year·old grandmother. :\fa(·k lllller, who met us with his j£>t
boats below the last rapid and tow~d us to Temple Bar on Lake ll£>ad, informed
me that our party brought to 5-U the num}Klr of people who bad tra\·(lr~ed tlw
Gmnd Canyon In 1965, am1 that b~fo~ the end of the year the total was Pxped£•d
to f(lfirh 700-includlog Senator Barry Goldwater and hl.., fnmlly who m:tdP
Colomdo Rh·er history by portaging their boats aroun() Banee Rapids by means
of a hellropt~r. In other words, in 1005 alone more than thr£>e-Qunrter:- n~ runny
J)('()p)p will ha¥e run the Colorado through the Grand Canyon ns ha,·e r•a~:oOf-'d
through It before fn aU thE.l years slnee lfaj. John Wesley Powell's initial trn,·er~
lll-1869.
.
\\·e msy still be a fnlrly small <'lub. but our nwmhe~hlp is growing fai't and
It is open to nil. It may ~ tru~, a~ the Bttr£'au of HPt"lnmatfon prO{'Iaims. that
trip~.

1
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mnny more prople would see the ~lnrble Gorge nnd the lower 100 miles ot the
Grnnt.l Cnuyon It the· two dams were built. nut what they would see would be a
muttlnte<l rt1 mtmnt of whnt we saw, and instead of the unique, vital experience
lind, they would know only the stan<lardlzed, mechanized sort of recreation already ttnmply supJ)Jied by I~ke Havasu, Lake ~lohave, Lake ~fend, Lake Powell,
Urnuby, J..~Jaming Gm·gE.\ and Navajo ResPr\'olrs, and others, all of them on the
O>lorado Rh·er or Its tributaries. I suppose we could bulltl n funicular rnllway
to the t011 of ~fount EvereSt, and institute a helicopter shuttle service to the
South Pole. .And probably there would be enough customers eager for such easy
glory-like our so-called sportsmen who take pride In gunning down wolves or
polnr be1us from aircraft. And ,,·ouldil't It be. brave to have the truncated walls
of )farble Gorge echo and reecho to the roar of your E\·lnrude? And to catch a
hlg, fnt, foreign trout in what mice was known as Fern Glen? · And to cut a
flgnro on water skis and ln. blklnls over a permnnently silenced Ln\·a Falls? To
use nn annlogy, why tie ttp some of our airwaves with such l'soterlc sounds as
:Mozart or Beethoven, when the great majority would rather thrill to the ululations of the Beatles? ·
.
I think that what I am trying to f(et across to you is what Secretary Udall had
In mind whPn he wrotP, Jn Ills preface to the booklet '•"'Jid Rivers," "Amerl('a's
rh·ers flow dee}l through our nntlonal cons~lousness. Their courses beckoned us
to ex(llore n new continent and build n nation, and we have come to know, de\~lld upon, and lo¥e the rl'fers that water our la~d. • • • Future generations are
entitled to know the wlld rh·er heritage that 'l1as been so slgnlft('ant in the de·
\'elotun£'nt. oi this Nntlon and' Its' characte:t,"~ If they ·are to know that herltnge,
we must now make 'pro\"lslon, Federal and State, to keep some ot oi1r rivers, or
J)()rtlons of them, wild nud freef proteeted from uses thnt destroy their natural
benuty nnd r~reatlonal deslrabllty."
I have the grt."atesf'r~s~t t.or SecretarY Udall. I l)elleve. that if we e¥er had
a SPCretacy of the Interior who was a. sincere, dedicated conservationist, Mr.
Udall Is thnt mnn. I still vividly reniemtier hls speech before the 1003 Wllderness
Conference In· San Francisco, In which he courageously attacked the popular shi)).
bol~th thnt nn ever more populous America will be a better America. Secretary
Udall's speech was tremendously" h1ftuenttal m deciding me. to'·concentrnte In mv
writing on nafure nitd conservation, and to work tor th~· Phinned Parenthood
Federation as an extractirrlcrilar activity. I am grateftll to :\lr. Udall for the
eloquent preface be wrote to my 1\rst book; "The Ln.st .Redwoods," supporting
mr plea tot the establlshn\ent of a Redwoods NaUonal Park. ·
. An{l therefore· r tnke' no pleasure In crosslng·swol-ds with Secretary Udall, ·as
I feel 1 must, In this btislness of damming the Grand Canyon. I suspect that he
has been cornered, by pr~ures from wlthhi bls home State and _fr()m .with hi his
own Department, Into 'supporting n proj~t thnt goes against bls grain. I find It
n little Ironic, and very sad,. that the coauthor with .Seeretary ot Agriculture
J."r('{'mnn of the above-quoted foreword to ''Wild River" ·should now be cham·
Jllonlng a project to mutilate ·th"e last significant wild stretch ot the Colorado
River, thnt ·virile,' brawling stream which ~through the eons has carved, n·nd Is
still car,·ltig.by occaslonnl permission ot·tbe'Bureau of'Rednmatlon, the Grand
Canyon.
.
. .
·
.
To me. and to most Amerleans who ha¥e traiersed the Grnnd ·cnnyon at river
le\·el, Ute erK'tlon of Mnrbl~ Gorge and Bridge Canyon D~m!f would be a tragedy,
a dese<'ratlon, nn ~ct of ~nndnll~m. .Such an. net ~ott~~ only b~ j~stUled, lt seems
to mE.', by the dlrest.necesslty. Frnt*ly, the Bnreau of Rectn:matlon•s arguments
ltave not con\"lncedme that such ·a ·necessity exists~
The basic purpose of the Pacific Southwest water pJnn, or lower bilsln storage
project, Is to Import 1.~ 'million nc~feet of. wate~ a year Into central Arizona:
the so-called central Arizona. proj~t. I happen to sympathize with the half
tacE.'tlons comment ot ono member ot your committee-was lt the gentleman from
Idnho?-who held up a cOpy of Arizona Hlghwayslriagazhte on Monday and said:
"This Is beautltttl'desert CO\lUtey. I hope all that :water doesn't spoil lt.'' Despite my seemingly Incongruous rtanco-Anglo·Bostontan ·extra~tiQn; I lo¥e that
desert myself. I feel tbJit the spectacular arid .-egtons of the So\lthwest~
southern California, Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada; Utah-have an uncompromising beauty of their own which. cOntributes mlghtiJ..y to the splendid richness
and variety of our landscape. I rather .-egret that so many people agree with me
on that point, to the extent that they insist on living in that desert and watering
It and planting 1t to cotton or lettuce.
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But this Is probably: be~lde. the point. ~ am _not here to testify against the
central Arizona project,, or tbe other· w~ter diversion features of the low~r basin
storage project. ~ am only here tQ testify against Bridge Canyon and :Marble
Gorge Dams .. It Js my contention that .these dams are not needed, In any
engineering sense, to get Colorado River water Into central Arizona. That far
from conserving water, they would w.aste .enoug~ through evaporation alone to
fill the yearly ne~s of· a city the ~~~(! of Den.ver. _That alternative sources of
power exist or could· be constructed' far more qlilc~Jy and cheap~y than the dams.
That steamplants, foJ;' fnsta~ce, using the a.burida,nt ap.~ sun practically untapped
~oal reserve~ .of J.~e. South~est, ~tid. prod1:1cln~.tb~ saine. }>eak capacity as Bridge
and Marble ·i)ams, coul~ b~ built at a. ~vlng IQ _lnlt)al cost, equal to the half
bllllon dollar prl~e· tag of Bridge Cai;lyoti' Dam.. That such ·thermal plants (or
nuclear plants.· )could be erected close' to the markets for their power, thereby
obviating the ·need for the long~ costly,· wast'eflil, and unslgbtly transmission
lines that would· be required to· bring the dams' power,= output to market.
I will also· contend that the Bureau's economic 'justification of the dams Is
open to grave question. With' you·r permission, Mr. Chairman, I ·should like to
quote a paragrapli or two from an artlcie in the Aprlf Issue of Fortune magazine, which stntes'triy argument more succlntly and perhaps more authoritatively
·
··
·
than I did In mt l,ook :·
11
A reclamation project Is In es$ence an apparatus for the provision of cheap
water. Reclamnt~qil bulids a hydropower-storage dam and a~sociated diversion
structures, canals, or other waterworks. Power Is marketed ·at rates that, by
reclamation's boo!tkeeplng, ~o.re ~han cover the power costs; Irrigation V.·ater Is
provided below· cost.. Reclamation' recovers from Irrigators only a portion of
the costs allocated- to trrt811fl.on~ .. and that over· a ·period of 50 years o~ more,
without Interest. The remahlder· Is deferred tor deeades, to be covered (again
without Interest by hydropower revenues after the power costs ha,·e been amortized. Near the Phoenix headquarters of the: san Rlver·project, which operates
the dams ·on the· Salt ·and the Verde, a billboard r~tnlnds passersby that 'Elec,·
tricity mnkes.low·eost water possible.'
"Since profits on· power cover losses on water, reelamatlon claims that the
taxpayers get reimbursed (except ·for costs that or~ wrltt~n· off against 'nonreimbursable' aspects such os flood control or recreation). But fn recent years
economists at Stanford, Harvard, and elsewh~re have challenged the validity
ot the bookkeeping that underlies this claim. Reclamation sells power In a
ma·rket in which prices ar~ lilgb eno·ugh to yield profits to private power com·
panfes, but unlike prlYate ·power companies, reclamation pays no taxes, and in
computing Its~ power costs 1t uses a low Interest rate, currently 3 percent, well
below the U.S. Government's rates on new boncl Issues. Some market·orlented
economists ·argue that this use of an unrealistically low Interest rare cnn lead
to misallocation ot resources;
11
Among other consequences, a low Interest rate loads calculations In fa-ror ot
public bydroi>ower (big capUt\ I tnvesttnent, but no fuel costs) ns agtllnst private
steam-electric power (fuel costs, but smaller capital Investment). The lower
the Jntert'St rate used In the calculations, the better a big dam project looks.
The same g~s for any public works project for which proponents claims an
economic justltleatlon. Kenneth E. Bouldlng, professor of economics at the
University of :Michigan, once Jlllt It like tbfs:
... • • the long-term lnter~st rate
Determines any project's fate:
At 2 percent the case Is clear, .
At 3 some sneaking doubts appear,
At 4 It draws Its final breath,
~'hUe 5 percent Is final death."
And before we move on to other matters, may l cnll your attention to Congressman Saylor's remarks In the Congressional Record, "Is Power ncclamatton's
Paying Partner? Or Hominy Dominy Sat on the Wall.u ~Ir. Saylor reminded
the Honse of the fact that "In a report dated June 30, 1001, a special panel
of consultants to the Bureau of the Budget recommended that the lnter~st rate
to be used In economic analysis should be In the area of 4 to 5 percent. This was
at a time when yields· on long-term· Government bonds were 3.9 percent • • •."
Th{'Se economic oh.tectlons apply to both Brhlge Cnnyon and llarhle Gorge
Dams, as .does tlte esthetic argument thnt the dams would be fAtally destructive
to son1e of the granclest scenery to be found anywhere on earth, and that they
would accomplish the "fery thing that President Theodore Ronse-relt warned
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ngtllnst In n s~·h delh·ered at the rlm of the Grand Canyon In 1903, when
h~ ~nltl: "In the Grand Canyon, Arizona has n nnturnl wonder which, so far
ns I know, Is In kind absolut<'ly unJmralleled throughout the rest of the world.
I want to ask you to do one thing In connection with It In your own Interest and
In the Interest of the country-to keep this great wonder of nature as It now
Is • • • I hope you will not ha\·e a building of any kind, not a summer rottage,
a hotel or anything else, to mar the wonderful grandeur, tbe sublimity, the
great loveliness and bNUlty of th(' canyon. ~Ala\"e It as It Is. You cannot lmprore
on lt. Tile ages ha,·e be('n at work on It, and mnn can only mar lt.''
nut th('re Is a further objection applicable to Bridge Canyon Dam. As you
know, :\Jr. Chairman, this dnru would bark wnter for 03 mlles: through the
whole .J().mlle width of Grand Canyon National :Monument, and 13 miles Into
or ndja('{lnt to Orand Canyon National Park. Thll lntrtL~lon of n manmade lake
Into the national park and monument would be, to sny the least, a nonC'onformlng
use of these preser\·es. It would reprf.\sent a \"lolntlon of the National Parks
At•t of Ul16, wbf(•h states that utbe fundamental purposes of the • • • parks
• • • hi to ronsen·e the s('(lnery and the natul'al and historic objects and tbl'
wlldllf~ therein, and to provide for the enjoyment of the same In such mannPr
ami by such means as will leaYe thl'm unlmpalrro for the l'njoyment of future
gNll'rtl t Ions."
ThP Presldl'ntlal prO<'Iaruatlon establishing Grand Canyon National Monu·
ment rontnln!1 no rerlnmntfon reser\·atlon of any kind. The act of Congress
llstnhllshlng Grand C'anyon National Park does contain the following language:
""'hN'e\·er consistent with the Jlrlmnry &mrposes of said park. the Secretary
of the Interior Is anthorl1~d to J)('rmlt th(' utilization of areas therein whlrh
mny 1M' neres..~uy for thE:' dc\·elopment and maintenance of Gm·ernment reclnma·
t I on Jlrojt'<'ts."
Hut thE:' primary JltlrJlOse of Grand f'anyon National Park, or of nny national
1mrk or monumPnt, as stated In the abo,·e-qnoted se<'tlon of the National Parks
A<'t, Is to "consl'r\·l' the s('tlnery and the natural and historic objects and the
wildlife thel1'1n, and to pro\·lde for the enjoyment. of the same In such manner
and by such weans as will lea\·e them unlmt•alred for the enjoyment of futul1'
gl'nern tlous:"
A manmade lake that. will droy.·n the wildlife In 53 miles of canyon bottom.
that will bury thl' lh·tng rh·tlr tmder hundreds of feet of still water, that wlll
~ubmprge mile nfter mile of the mo..~t striking basaltic formations In the world,
thnt will Inundate such natural ~ms al!l Lower Hn\"nsn Creek or llntkatarnlba
C'ilUyon; <.•an hardl\" be found "consistent with the prlmnry purposes of the
J~lrk."

And ph.lnse note furth~r that nu~ lnngua!t{' of the law Insists that such n
strttt"'t\ll'(l as Bridge Canyon Dam must bE' .. nl'('('s..qary for • • • Go,·ernment J'(lo('lnmntlon proj(l(>ts., I stress the words "De<'('SSRryn and "reclamation." Bridge
('nnyon llnm Is not une<.'('(l~-mry" to the Importation of water Into C"entral Arizona.
shll'tl ~nwh lm)lOrtatlon ('()\lld be englneei'Nt and subsidized by other means. It
Is only n~s..~ry, pPrhaJ~q. to the snr\"h·al of the Bureau's dnm·lntlldlng empire.
just ns that other boondoggiP, Rampart Dam In Alaska, may b(' necessary to
tlu~ Army eor1~~ of 1-~n~lnee~· dum-building rai'E'Pr.
Amt thl'n I stft\SS the word 11 rl'<'lamatlou," bN'ause I question very strongly
whPthE'r thE' ('('ntrnl Arizona Jaroj('('t t•nn rt1ally ~ terml'd a reclamation project.
As te~tlmony llfl'fore tht!t rommlttee already ha~ PStabll~hE'd. no nl'w land will llf'
ffi•lnltnl'd by Colorado River water Imported Into ('{'tltral Arizona. This water
will only hPl&• pnrtly to all('vlnte thl' o\"erdran{(ht on Arlzonn's ground water
ftl~E'r\"E'S.

J-:vNt mol'(' to the point, the whot(' Jmtk'rn In <'tlntrnl Arizona, as In southern
('nJifornln. Is for lnC'rPtl~lng pret'ntptlon of lrrh:nted or lrrl.gabl~ lands by ~i·
dtlntfn1, l'ontml'rrlal. nnd Industrial de\"elopmPnts. You may or may not think
thl~ a ,:ood thing. d~J){'ndlng on your attitudes and lntet'E'sts. But I would call
thl~ urhnnllatlon. not rertamatlon, nnd the Grand C'nnyon Nntlonnl Park Art
sdys not a word nhont any nt'E1l therein being utilized for the derelopment. and
nmlntPIUlnl~ tlf n t.lorprnuumt nrbnnlzntlon J•rojN•t.
It ~PE'IU~ thnt many of thPSt- objertlons were <'Onsld~red hy the Buroou of the
Rudg<'t nnd W<'ro lnftt~ntlal In Its r('('ommendntlon thnt Drldge canyon Dnm he
dt'f('rrt'll for future rel'Onsldllration. nut therE' WtlS a ,.lWI'Y Interesting rooctlon
to thll llurt'nn•s finding. Sllnator M~. of Ptab, wns quoted In tbe pres..;; ns
~yin~ thnt ht' woitld ntlt IJE. surpriSfd If a dl'tllrmlnoo effort. were made to k~P
Britt~~\ ('nnyon Dam In tht' J~glslntlon we now nre discussing. OtbenYlse. Stlna·
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tor )foss said, Ptlth might never ~rsunde CongrE:'Ss to recon8fder Its rejection of
•:eho Park and Spilt llountaln ·Dams, both of whl£•h Congress turned down In
tht~ 1050's 'because they would have Invaded Dinosaur Natlonnllfonument.
Conser\·attonlsts, and all who would defend our national park system against
prin1te or governmental lnvnslons, won that round. Unfortunately, we do not
ha¥e a knockout pun('h. The Bureau of Reclamation ~an always pl£-k Itself UJ)
off the runt and come out flailing for a projEct which once was defeated. The
nur~au, on the other hand, do~ htwe a KO JlUnch.
Allow thPm to build Bridge
Cnnyon Dam and nothing short of a well-placed hydrogen bomb will destroy that
dam after we ha,·e found that the dnm was uneconomic, unnecessary, prematurely obsolete, and doomed sooner or later to be choked "ith slit.
In an esthetic as well as an economic \"lew, I would he just as sorry to see
llnrhle Gorge Dam authorized as Bridge Canyon Dam. But the latter-mentioned
llroposnl really has me worried. }"or If Grand Canyon National Park Is not
l'Ollsldered too sacred for mutilation by the dam builders, certainly Dinosaur will
not bP. :And thl'n what would stand In the wny of other water and power
t)roje<'ts of the nureau of Rrelamatlon and .Army Corps of }~nglneers that would
f&ndnllze GlnciPr Nntlonal ·Park, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Tetons
~atlonnl Park, Yos£lmlte National Park, Kings Canyon National Park, Mammoth
{'an~s National Park, Big Bend National Park, or .Arches Xatlonallfonum£lnt?
llr. Chairman, I hegnn my testimony with allusions to experiences and lmpres~lon~ whleh I gnlnoo on two trips down the Colorado Rl¥er through the Grand
Canyon. But yon see. ~Ir. Chairman, a lot more Is at stake than the right of
Americans of today and tomorrow to enjoy one of the greatest outdoors expe·
rleDl'<'S available on this year. '\\'hat Is at stake, I am convinced, Is the Integrity
and Jnvlolnblllty of our national park system-the first, and still the greatest,
p.1rk system In the world.

:\Ir. ROGERS. Thank von, lfr. Leydet. Your time has expired.
Th(.)re "~ill be no tilne for questions.
llr. J.~Jo.'YDET. Thank von, ~fr. Chairman.
llr. RooF.RS. Our next witness is Dr. DaniellJ. I.~uten, Yice president,
Feder~ltion of,,,.estern Outdoor Clubs.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL B. LUTEN, VICE PRESIDENT, CALIFORmA
BRANCH, FEDERATION OF WESTERN OUTDOOR CLUBS
lfr. LnEx. llr. Chairmnn, I should like to submit n1y statement
ns if rend, nnd I should like to ntnke two corrections in the text. of

JU\' stnten1ent. on page 5. The first. is on the fifth line. from the botton1
of pnge 5, '"'here I would ask you to cross out "Glen Canyon Dnm,"

nnd write in "Lake Powen,~~ and on the snnte line, where I \vould ask
von to ('l'OSS out. "Lnke Powell," nnd write in "Glen Cnnvon.~'
" :\Ir. ROGERS. 'V'ithout objection J'OUr statentent ntay be corrected.
Do you desire the stntetnent inserted in the record as though read?
llr."l.rrEx. Please. A.nd there is n deletion front the seyenth and
eighth Jines on page 5, to delete the phrnse which snys "the document
so full of Biblical nllusions thnt it is being referred to as the 'Book of
D01niny.' ''
llr. HosnER. lfr. Chairnu1n, I nn1 going to nsk unanimous con&'nt that. the thne of this "·itness and the relnnining witnesses be nlloented between the witnesses nnd the conunittee. for questioning.
llr. ROGERS. Is there objection? The Chair hears none. The subronnuittee '""ill pro('eed in thnt. n1anner.
llr. Luten, you ntnv correct. your stntentent ns you desire, and it.
will be in~erted in the record in lull.
:\Ir. Lmx. Tl}tlnk you, sir. Then I should like to extend my
starentent ,·ery brtefly.

so
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~Ir. ROGERS. You n1ay be granted pennission to do that \Yithout
objection. You may proceed to sun1marize it for 5 minutes, at which
titne the Chair lvill open the meeting for questions.
~fr. I.JUTEN. I have first cited f.he opposition of the federation to
tho construction of Bridge Canyon and lfarble Gorge Dams or any
clams between Lake ~Ieade nnd Lake Powell.
Nextt I wish to en1phasize that we have no opposition to the cen.
trnl Artzona project, excepting for these dams. It is our feeling that
tho dnms have no teclinical, no physical r~lntion to tlie J.>roject, but
rather a .fiscal relation. Their purpose, it seems to us, Is to seal a
~ubsidy, or-~er~aps it.should be phrased to provide n. path recognized
In statute for thts substdy.
·
\Ve think it would be wiser to modify the lalv thnn to modify the
canyons. But I atn not sure it would be easier.
'fhe mag11:itnde of this subsidy, put in terms of a deficit if the dams
were not ouilt, comes ton nickel a dn~ for Arizona.
I have tried in sticceeding paragraphs to persuade you that the econonlio argument for t11ese dams are poor.
·
But next, recognizing that the issue facing us is to weigh economic
ngninst noneconomic argument, I have assayed briefly to sug~st that
the"nonec.on<>'mic'nrgum~nts for.retaining'thes,e canyons· in their present condition nre substan:t.inl nnd of great merit.
I have ~9t undertaken a .c~~preliens~ve approach but have. focused
my atterttu>n on the one subJective question--holv much good do Americans derive from their landscape, specifically from the region here
of great canyons.
_
I have been thinking about this 'issue through a 7-"·eek 12,000-mile
automobile trip earlier this summer, duririg whiclfn1r 'vife nnd I were
in 32, States, and a lnr~e, uncounted number of. Federal, State, and
local ·a ret\$ .. In. the tntddle of this trip I obh\hied Nntionnl Park
&ervice strttisties ·on us·e of the sites under the Service's jut·isdiction.
Very,quickly one learns thnt use of n site .cannot be identified 'vith the
good"(lerlved from it. Thus, in Grent Smoky National Park because
of nri errnti~ itinerary, in less than 24 hours "~e accounted for I believe 44 of the 5 million visits which ".,ill be ·tnnde this year to that
park.
.
Good is not ~easurn~ble in terms of hours. of recreational experience.
or some economic contponent son1e guessed-at value of a mnn-day. It
has something to do with .the intensification of consciousness, with
sntisfnct.ion of a human instinct for overcoming obstacles, with, in the
case of our ~nndscnpe, n. fu1fi1Iment of our genetic background which
came from \vildness, and n. return to solitude and wildness .
.A.t Grand Canyon National Park I thought I could see to some degree "·h~ is benefiting and 'vho is not by what they did holv rapidly
thor moved through, by what they snw, by evidences of the intensificntton of theh~·consciousness.
I do not lvi.sh· to clnim that good comes onlv from 'the landscape.
It n1so·comes ·from cities. But the good "·hicli derives to the American peoJ.lle from these canyons '"ill be diminished, sharply diminished,
by tainting them with reservoirs.
··
Some vtsitors, ~ thin~,. will ~et more. ~ood if t.ho reser\•oirs a.re bupt,
but of n sort renchly available tn our cth~ and on our other reservous
not in short supply.
·
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Finally in my statement I have suggested that the Bureau of Reclnmat.ion is an agency set up for the development of an empty land, and
the land is no longer empty. The Bureau has, I think, done its job.
'fha resources problems of a full land are quite different from those of
an empty land, and the laws under which the Bureau operates may no
longer be appropriate.
I suggest also that the Bureau might better concern itself with other
problems and have suggested three of some promise.
Firstl the provision of explicit pump storage facility, or of thermal
powerp ants, designed for peaking energy-to generate the peaking
power \vhich apparently the _private utilities 'vould rather buy than
generate themselves. SecondJ the reclamation of strip mine lands.
Third, the reclamation of used water.
'fhank you, gentlemen.
(The statement of ~Ir. Luten follows:)
STATEMENT BY

D. B.

LUTEN• VICE PRESIDENT FOB CALIFORNIA OF THfJ FEDERATION
OF 'VESTERN OUTDOOR CLUBS
.'

:.\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen of ·the committee, my name Is Daniel B. Luten,
home Is In Berkeley, Calif., and I teach geography at the University of Call·
tornia. I am speaking today on behalf of the Federation of 'Vestern Outdoor
Clubs, an affiliation of some 40 clubs devoted to outdoor activities and to the conservation of the American landscape. These clubs have an aggregate member·
ship of close to 45,000 American citizens living In nearly all of the States.
The federation Is on record, by resolution at Its annual conventions in 1963
and 1964, as opposed to ·construction of any dams between Lake llead and Olen
Canyon Dam, and In support of the extension of Grand Canyon National Park
to Include all of Grand Canyon National Monument and the Colorado River and
Its gorges from I~e's Ferry, just below Glen Canyon Dam, to the Grand 'Vash
cliffs, just above the head of Lake Mead.
In this matter, the federation has simply joined with the unanimous position
of American conservationists. From the point of view of conservationists, the
arguments in favor of inclusion of all of this reach of the river within the park
and against the construction of the proposed dams are so overwhelming that It
Is difficult to understand how anyone could call himself a conservationist and
still advocate the dams.
Let me also note at the outset that the federation has raised no objection to
the central Arizona project aside from the dams. Once the waters of the Colo·
rado have passed through this region of our concern, the magnificent untamed
scenery of the great canyons, their subsequent use seems unlikely to disturb the
canyons significantly.
A great deal of concern has .been expressed for the plight of the Arizona
farmer and I am sure that If I were an Arizona farmer I would be out drumming
up support. But let me suggest n little perspective: Among American farmers,
the Arizonan Is a rare bird. There are only 8,000 of him, less than 0.1 percent
ot the number of all American farmers, and his average net Income last year
was first among all American farmers, Callfomlans being a close second. His
8,000 farms are not large, averaging only 125 acres more or les.c; of cropland, and
the total cropland of the State Is only a million acres, one-tenth the cropland of
the small State of Indiana. A milllon acres fs a square of land only 40 miles
on a side. Arizona's flrst crops are cotton and alfalfa, and Arizona's crop-support
payments ove the years have about equaled Indiana's. Cotton gets more sup·
port than corn.
Let me next express my bewilderment that nny of the arguments In support of
these two dams, the ones In Bridge Canyon and l\larble Gorge, should be gh·en
more than a moment's credence. The argument Js, flrst, that the dams will con·
serve water and make It n vallable for Arizona. This argument falls quickly, for
It Is conceded that the reservoirs behind them will Increase the evaporation loss
from the reservoirs of the river by 100,000 acre-feet annually. 1\Ir. Dominy,
earlier In this hearing, testified, I am told, that If all of the reservoirs built and
planned on the Colorado were ever to become filled, then the evaporation loss
would be In the neighborhood of 3 mllllon acre-feet. This would rouse a dlmlnumy
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tlon In yiPid ot llqnhl water about ~qual to the diminution of flow from thP W(lt
c•y(•lp flow on whl<'lt the Colorado Uh't.'r ('OJUJ)lll't wns bn~d to thl' rurrPnt dry
l'Y<'IP. In othPr word~, he<•n U~P of nil this rt'st'r\·olr coustrurtlon. thPre Is lltttl\
PXtWrtntlon of rPIIl'f from the ('()ntlltlon~ of the current dry eyclP. Thp Rnr~nu
of U(!('lomatlon has Insured perpetuntlon of dry eycle comlltlons. llost of this
rt'~er\'olr l'OilHtructlon Sl'rn~s no rnnrwse In consen·lng the waters of the rln'r,
ns hnN been adetJUal('lY JlrO\'Pn by \\·. n. IAtngbeln nnd L. n. Leopold In two
<'lu~~ft•nt Oo\'ermnNJt dO<'uuwnts, Oeologll'ul Sur\'PY Clrrulnrs .J09 and ·110 (1f};"ifl).
'l'hc twxt argument I~ thnt elpctrlcnl tlnergy from thP dnms Is npeded to pump
wntPr nrt Into Arizona. But we nre also told that the energy from the dams
will be sold at pr€:\mlum Jtrh-t1 s, for peaking ser,•lc€:'. Peaking energy Is usually
bought by householders; wnt~r JHlUlJtfng is orcllnarJlr .emJ>haslzed In ott-peak
hour:;. .Apparently, the energy from these dnms IH to h€:' sold nt J)remlum prlrP~,
and I~trt of th£' ha,·omP is to he used to buy oft'·(lPnk energy for pumping. This is
~n~lble, but enprgy from the dams f~ not being uspcJ for Jlnmplng: It Is lJPing
n~Pd to gPnPrtlte lnconw. No shortage of energy, current or nntll'ltmted, exist~
for the tn~k of pumping.
In fnct, it Is qnlt<' <>IPar thnt the clams nre t(l(lhnlC'ally not n part of the centrnl
.\rizonn l•rojN·t nt nll. Their rPiatlon to It Is pur()ly fiscal. They nr<' a ftsral
nrtlf1H't whnse l'hfpf 1ntr(tose Is to cOJH't'lll the fact, the lPgerdemnln, of subshly to
Arhwnn lrrlgntNl t'roplands.
It Is <'OIU'NlPcl they .wonhl not IJ(ll nttrOC'th·e ventnrt1 s hut tor th€:' low lnterel't
rat<' for rPJNlymt'nt. \Ve are asked to IJ(lllfen~ thnt low Government Interest rates
nro shnply n gift. t-.erhaps of clh·lne orlgtn. In fnct, though, they stem from
hnnklng pollc~· laws, the pollry of tax exemption for GO\·ernm€:\nt obligations,
gractuatecllncome tnx bracket, nnd from the bPIIPf thnt no risk I~ ln\·oh·ed. F.\•pn
though admittedly no forfeiture fs risked, this Is so only bemuse tlw Fellernl
Oov()rmnPnt nnflerwrlt()~ nny rl~k. In fact, the Amllrfrnn tnxtlayer Is ~uhsldlzlng
Arlzonn agrlrnltttr(l just as full)• as If he ~rsonnlly Wt'r€:' pnyJug oft' tlw notes for
the ~onstrurtlon <'o~ts of the <'Pntrnt Arizona proj£lrt. Since. the wttter to he
mo\'{lld Into Arizona umlPr thl~ JlrOj('(lt, 1.2 million nrre-feet annually. Is only
Pnough to Irrigate n quarter of Arhmnn's cropland, the subsidy In the <'Onstrnc·
tlon of thN~e two huge dams com€:\s to nhont $3,000 Iter ncre for thnt quarter ot n
million acrPs.
\\"(' nre not, though, obje<'ting to th(' mo\•ement ot this wnter Into Arfzonn, hut
onl~· to th€:' <'onstruetlon of thP dams In the canyons. ""e suggpst, If subsidy Is
dPmancJPd, thnt another wny be found to bide lt.
Next. we nr(l often told thnt ndclltlonal wntPr'ls npectecl for the tpemfng new
millions who s£lek the rlrhnes~ of lh·lng In the <'lPm()nt Sonthwpst. Ami also tbat
watPr Is the mo~t valuable of nil resourees and thnt It must not hP dcniNI tonnyon€:'. IA't me l'(lmfnct yon that n <'lty mnn us€:\s from 0.1 to 0.15 acre·foot of
wnter a year, an acre ot Irrigated land from 3 to 5 ncr€:'-feet per year. Only n
minor fraC'tlon of the Colorado Rlv£'r water goes Into city mains. Eneh million
RC'res ot land withdrawn from ngrleulture "111 JlrO\'Id£' enough water, and nlso
enough room, for 30 mflllon nrbnn dwPJlers. If .Arl?.ona's population continue~
to doublll n little fn~1(lr thnn California's pot>nlntlon ~JoublPs, th€:\n In te in thf~
<'llntury there will he R million Arizonans, almost all ot thNn urban, to tL~e this
watllr. Th€:\y will be able to pay for lt. \\"ater, to thPm, may really be a valnnbiP
resour<~to the farmer It Is ll~~ntlal, but not vah1nble. They may evPn bP.nblP
to JlllY $2.'i ·(l(lr arr~foot for If In the rlv()r. They <"an pny $100 t>er tt<'r('-foot for
It deU\·erro and never know the cllft'€:'renl'e. Dy the €:\lld ot thll r€:\ntury they will
ho nmnermLq enQugb, It the current growth rnte Is maintained, to pny for the~tl
fnrllltfPS-withont the dams.
Really, although we speak of water as a \'Rlunble resourell, W€:' don't trNtt It
tlmt wa~~. St'arcely nny AmPrl<"an pnys for water ns f4tl<'h: he pays only for IU
mnnngem€:\nt, Its hnr¥€:\st, and dPllvery to his doorsh~Jl. It Is still a free~good.
J,nnd once was also free, but ns we hn\'P hwrea~ed In nnmb()rs, WP hnve bl'ComP
n('('ustomro to Jlllyfng for It and Its fruits. Tim})(lr was onc€:' fr~, but now we art'
a('('nstorned to paying for th€:' right to <'llt It, to pny for the ·resourC'e Itself. \rntPr
Is ~till tree. but perhaps as we berome more <'rowded and more demnndlng ft, too,
wiU laave n vaht€:', will <'ease to be a free good. To call it dirt. cbeft(l Is nn under·
statement. \VatPr nt ~=J ·per acre-toot Is only 2 <'<'nts n ton. The sttt)llrlntlre of
<'heapnPss is "water eheap."
Defore 1Pn\·Jng thE~ economic side ot this plchlr€:', nnd ns a post:;crlpt to the
suggestion that continued urban growth gtv~ nn ensy nn~wer to thP ftnnnrlng
ot the project, I shon1d like to commPnt briefly on popnlntlon growth In the
Southwest.
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In th(\ IMliHtlnr mind this rnJ)ld
growth IH thought to IJe re-cent but, Cnllfornia, In fa<."t, hns grown nt a most ~ur
s•ri~lngly constant rate throughout tbH (•eutury of Its Statehood, doubling its
11otmlution on the a\'erage In l'O.l·h 18.5 year~. 'l'he rnte of growth Is 3.8 percent
per year. Arizona started Inter and smaller, hns grown n hit faster, aml nl~o
quite ~teadlly from as (lnrly ns lRSO. Sn<'h long per:dstent growth seems to hun•
generntNl nn economic atmosi•here where growth bPgets prosperity and ()roslM.lrih· begets growth and it would seem that If only tultddlers would stay elyshtm
woul~l be eternal. Unfortunntl'ly, though, such growth cntmot continue. \YhNl
it will end we cannot sny, but If Cullforula were to grow at toduy's rate for n
century and the United States at Its rate for a ct•utnry, California's population
would e<JlUll the national population. Thus, all Aml'rirnns would lh·e fn Cnlitornla. So, we rnn say with a good deal of confhll'nce tbat California's growth
will not l'Ontlnue for a {'entury. The mo~t re1mtable forerasts suggest a substantial diminution late In the eentury.
In large measure the prosperity of ('allfornla, and probably of Arizona, bus
~tPmmed from the euse with whlrh they eould genernte credit with whlrh to bny
wllnt wa~ nll(l(tNl from the Stah1 s to the f<}rist. At one time this came from
gold; next from n honntlfnl agriculture; Inter It S(lentPd to conw from midwesterners who brought retlremellt lnromo with them, and from tonrl~tM. Today,
pension(\rs go to Florida, ancl Californians spend as much outside of California
tor vacations as outsider~ SJK'Dtl In California, so that sourl'e Is gone. Today
the typical Immigrant Is not elderly and retired with the rapacity to employ
othPrs, but young, recently married, with small rhlhlren and n~lng a job. If
he Is alRo (lllger and able to go Into debt, then he Is as good an asset as a t>ensloner,
lJut otherwise, no.
'l'hroughout this growth prO<'{lF..q, land \'alues rose, at first slowly, then spectnenlnrly. In reecnt y(lars, It must b£l snspectE'd that California's land, once owne<l
by Its residents, comlls more and more to ,be owned by out~lders, and that crrolt
Is hPing generate<l by sueh sale. nut this, too, must end. All that I am getting
at is that a number of wells, one after another, have yielded C'nllfornla's llfelJJootl, but that some of these have run dry and that all of them nmst do so fn
time. And In some mnnnpr, the termination of California's growth will be nssoc·fntNl with thl' drying up of the last of fh(lse wells. ~lu<'h the smne will be tru<'
In Arizona.
The longer this sort of growth rontlnues, the more ~har1•ly It will Pnd. Th(l
~harper the ending, the more traumatic It will be. And the larger the population when It end~, the more difficult will be the situation. For each additional
doubling of numbers before growth l'nds, thPre will be n doubling of the pi(K'r's
bill. PerhaiJS we ha\·eo had an Inkling of this recently fn IA>s Angeles.
It wonlcl be nice to sngge~t thnt yon undertake to pinch off this growth by
lwlng nnh!llpfnl about BU(>I}lylng water to the region. Howe\·er, water Is about
the least ·tlromlslng constraint becanl'ie con\·erslon from agriculture to subdivision
requires no new water; there Is already enough water fn the region for an urban
population of r,o million.
I do suggest, though, that yon should be <'hary of drawing the trend lines of
urbnn growth In the Southwest right otr the pngl'. Set Ull your amortization
~rhednles based on urban growth, but If It fnlls to mnterlallze, count yourseh·t's
·
htt•ky rather than Ill fated.
I have spoken In some detn:n In an area of eronomlrs. Perhaps I should not
hn,·e done this, be<>nusc the rE'al h~~ue In thP Graml Canyon Is only half economlr,
nnd my major concern Is for n resource whl<'h cannot be l'nht{ld In e<>onomlc
terms. The resonr<.'Cs we are talking about Is not the water In the Colorado
Rh·er; Its diSl)()Sftlon has already ~n arranged. It Is the river Itself, Its wlldIJ{lss, Its scenpry, Its <'sthetlc \'alues, Its re\·elatlon of the earth's history-and
Its restle~s energy.
The Issue Is not easy for tul to decide because we rannot contJlRre the alternaUres on a single basis. That Is why ft must be settled through a IK>lltlcnl process .
.I hn,·e already lnclleated that the eronoll,llc alternative seems to me to ha\'E'
little to rommend lt.
Now, let me say tl1nt the other nlternatlve, th~ r<'tentlon of the river as It Is,
has n great deal to commend lt. It hns been or will be dlsens~d by oth{lrs In some
lletatl and I will try to nvold dupltratlon. It Is a wild rh·er. Some of us seem to
hare grown afrntd of wlldnes.q nnd Insistent that nll be tame. A r~nt, outrageous blt of propngnnda Issued by the Bur.enu of Heclnmatlon on Lake Powell
seems to treasure tameness o\·er wlldn£'SS. In flassfng, may I say that the bro·
thnre I refer to Is full of ~rrors and It Is too bad thnt the Bureau did not submit
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It to someone with competence In such matters for review ~fore Issuing lt.
Further, Mr. Dominy has said publicly that Luke Powell bas enhanced the beauty
ot Glen Canyon. But be cannot know this, for he was not ln the canyon before
Lake Powell and so has no basis for a comparison.
·
We nre told that what we need Is more rese"olrs, an Infinity of reser\'olrs,
for recreation, for motorboatlng, water skiing, regulated, tamed, synthesized,
homogenized fishing. But this region already has a plethora of reser\·olrs. 1
~challenge the Bureau of Reclamation to make maps of the population density
of recreational us~ on Its existing reservoirs. Even Lake Mead Is not used to a
tenth of Its potential.
The Issue Is really very much one of wildness versus tameness. 'Ve must remember that, In addition to being born free, we were born wild. 1\fost of our
genetic heritage Is that of a wlld thiP~. "'e must be chary of too much tameness,
lest too late we discover that wildness Is essential to ·our survival.
I think I see In all humanity a pair of great forces, the one of wanderlust,
the other ot homesickness. The urge for adventure, the need for security. The
bold spread man's tenure over the earth, but rarely lett offspring. The tlmld reproduced the villages' populations. But new villages, though rare, came from
the children of bold men. And the o1d, the timid vlllaget:t, wasted away ln strife.
And so here, In each of us, are these dual urges, the bnlance ranging widely, some
of ns overwhelmed with homesickness nt every turn, others always pressing for
new horizons. It may be that the richest expression. of American cl\'lllzatlon
pr\)\'lded for baste human nature fs t~e privilege of tbls oscHlation between
city and open lands which Is becoming so familiar to us In ·tbfs newly mobtle
generation.
.
If this be the case, then the proper management of. open land Is not to regiment
It, not to standardize its wildness, but to mal~taln n vast dh·erslty, a dh·erslty
great enough for the full range of the spirit, from Casper l\tllquetoast to Daniel
Doone himself, who moved to Missouri to escape the crowding when houses
In Kentucky came to be 20 mlles apart on center.
lt should not be necessary to say more In justification.. But I wish to report
n few obsen·atlons. I spent a day at the south rim of the Grand Canyon this
summer, right In the center ot the traffic Jam, watching people. My purpose wns
to see If I could judge In some way the good which ste111s to Americans from the
Orand Canyon. Not the use i we measur~ that with traffic counters, but the good.
I think I learned n little about judging lt. Not much of It went to the man from
Florida who barrelNl up to the pnrklng lot, spat ov~r the brink, said "Ain't
nothing like this 'tn Florida," and drove off. Ills wife didn't even b(lve time to g~t
oitt; perhaps she wns hunting for "Grand Qnnyon" on the check list. I doubt If
the people from the flatlands who }Jad difficulty getting ncar the brink could
benefit much. Not until they had stnye<t long enough, days perhaps, either at the
rim or In othet• steep ('OUn.try, for the acrophobia to wear ofT, was the wildness
of the canyon any good to tJ!em. But as you near the head of Bright Angel Trail,
the feeling of a benefit to e\'eryone around begins to well up. Those who go down
to the rlve.r, they ~et tbe ~ost good. Those who go part way get part of lt. And
everyone up on the rim knows this.
.
Dut If the. day comes when they go down to a dead rh·er, a spiritless rh·er,
n river broken to harness, n rh·er where the jet boats flash by, then the glory
wlll hn\·e gone out of It. And another Iota of the \·ltnllty of America and Amerl·
cans will be lo·st.
·
.
Th('Se matters cannot be ~neasurect by their econom_lc components. But tltey
must be judged by you legislators, whose principal task, always, Is to make jndg·
nients where the two sides of a question cannot be weighed In the-two hands, In
the two pans of a balance. If ·Y.QUr judgment .Is that the resources of America
are so bard pushed that there is no room for wild rivers and wild lands, that
the economic component must dominate, then you are In fact and explicitly. say·
lng that the difference between the United States and ·the Jloor overcrowded
lands of. the earth Is <Jlminlshlng. Must we, then, turn to Clllna for guidance
In the management of our resources~
If you belleve, Instead, that we are gaining, then you must find thot we do
have room tor wlld rivers, that we are quite able to afford. them, and that we
cherish them.
In conclusion, I should llke.to suggest that the nur(lau.of Reclamation is an
agency set. up for the development of an empty land, that now It Is working with
a land perilously close to full, and that perhaps It Is not entirely suited to this
task. In an empty land, resource uses are not competitive, a single resource
has a single use or perhaps not e\·en that. The tnsk Js technical. In n full
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land. there solution of competition for resources Is the vexing task, techntroJ
derelopment the easy part. The Bureau's job ts done; the vein is running out.
I still see three fields In which opportunity exists, and I wish the Bureau would
derote Its attention to one or all of these.
The first of these Is the explicit generation of peaking power. The private
utilities seem reasonably willing to let the Bureau pull this chestnut out of the
fire for them. Apparently, the return is not grrot enough to attract private capttal. nut I should like to see them explore this In terms of explicit pum~l
storage proposals rather than of proposals so compJ(_)x as to defy analysis of
attractiveness.
The second Is the reclamation of land, not the claiming of land which has been
tho task thus far, but rather the reclaiming of land once fruitful but since drnstlcally changed by our technology: the waste heaps of strip mining. Their management Is not simple; It may not be wise to try to recover them for agriculture.
Thus, they seem In some Instances to develop Into superb wJidllfe habitat, slmi>ly
because mere people get lost In the complexity of their drainage patterns.
The third Is the reclamation of polluted, of used, water. Sea water Is the
choice for the head-nn approach to now water supplies. But while we will
certainly get city water from the sen, we hnve at this time no prospect of obtaining lrrJgatlon water from that source. nut the used water of our cftles, of our
industry, of our fal'ms, all of It Is less 'burdened wltb Impurities than sen water.
TheTmodynamlcs suggests It to be n better starting material than sea waterbut It will take more wisdom to manage lt.
~lr.

UnAuJ. Thank you, Doctor.

m~ 1 minute to innke son1e unnnitnous consent
I had inte·nded to do it previously.
I hn\'e a siniiln:r discussion to the one ~Ir. Hos1ner offered this Jnornins which I. prepared: 1nyself~ I woul~l. ask .un~nimous consent that
tlus nppenr ln the record. Unless there Is obJection; so ordered.
(1'ho stntentent will be found on p. 41).
lfr. ·uDAJ..L: ·The New :atexico witnesse.S the other dny nnnlyzed at
great Iengt~f.the Jegnl situnt~o~~ ~s·betw.een Arizon.n. and New· Aiexico.
I haNe prepared n. statement gtvtng Arizona's posttton on these problem't I 'vould nsk unanimous cohsent thnt it appear. Hearing no
objection, it is so ordered.
.
(The stnten'ient will be fom1d onp.-944.)
~Ir. UDALL. Finally, the other dayt O}Jernting under a time limitation, I 'vas urinbl~ tO ask certain questions of ~lr.· Goslin when he rostified. At my r~quest he hns prepared a letter answering these questions.
I would ·nsk hnnnhnous· consent that this appear fo11owing his testimony. 1Vithi)itt objection1'it is so ordered.
(The letter '"ill be founct oh p. 562.)
~Ir. UDALL. The ~ntleman from California,
Hos1ner.
~Ir. Hos!tER. Professor, how long was t.his trip f.
~Ir. LUTEN. Severt weeks.
~Ir. HosMER. How many miles 9

I nn1 goirig to· use

requests.

:arr.

~Ir.

LuTEN. 12,000.
~fr. Hos:MER. Do 1ou have nn air-conditioning unit in your car9
Air. LTTTEN. :No, sir.
Mr. Hos~u~. I want to congratulate you on being consi800nt. I am
afraid some of these other witnesses take their atmosphere with them
and chnnge ~htunfwhile· th0y' are driving «round in their nutomobiles,
and object to' the principle·nny place else.
~lr. LUTEN~ I talked ·my wife·down·on'this very ctnmt, 1\lr. Hosmer.
~Ir. HQs!IE~. A great amount of foresight.
That is·nn; 1\lr.··cha.irinnn.· Thank_ you. ·
lir. UDALr,. Tire:- gentleman· from ·Utnh, Mr. Burton, is recognized
for 1 tninute.
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~[r. BuRTON. I hnve no questions, ~lt·. Chnir1nnn.
:l\lr..AsPINAJ,f, :\lr. 'Y~·ntt..
~Ir. 'VYA'r-r. No questions.
:\lr. Asi'IN,\J,r,, 'rhe gentle1nnn ft•ont Cnlifornin.
llr. Rt~INJo~cK•;. No questions.
~lr. l\RPINAJ,J, 1,hank you very nnteh, J)r. J,.,uten.

'rhe next. witness is Da·. 1\lft-ed Etter, of .Aspen, Colo.
l>O<'tor, it. is nice to see smnebody fron1 1ny own district.])r. I~TTF.R. It. is good to be neighbors nnd all thnt-but we don't
lun·e t.in1e to go into thnt, I suppose.
llr. AsPIN.\t,J~. You don't even know whnt nty side in this 1nntter is
~·~t. llut ~o nhe~td.
STATEMENT OF DR. ALFRED ETTER, FIELD REPRESENTATIVE,
DEFENDERS OF WILDLIFE
])r. En•~n. ~[r. Chnir1nnn, I nn1 listed here ns representing the
Defend£'rs of 'Vildtife, ntHl also severn) Colorado ~fountain Club mem·
hers. .Actunlly it. is the .Aspen Chnpter of the Colorado ?.fountain
Club which I fu1ve assisted by deliverntg their 1nnterinl here l?re\>ared
b,· their c.onservntion ('hnit1nnn. It was her wish that this be Inc uded
iii tho record us though read. I have given you copies of this. I am
not. sure
llr. .l\SPINAI,I,. I understand-you ha\'e a statement here consisting
of l'ight. pagl's, is that correct.~
])1'. :Ji}ITER. 1'here nre two stntentents, nctun.Hy. There is one from
tho Colorado ~fountain Club and one frotn Defenders of 'Vildlife.
I intend to read n1y stnten1ent fron1 Defenders of 'Vildlife nnd tha
other is to be entereCI into the record.
~~ r .•\sPIN Ar,r ••
hout ohjertion, your statement '~ill be included
in t.he re('ord. .And you ''"ill hnve 5 ntinutes to speak, nfter which there
''"ill be questions. "
I>r. J.~nl:R. ~fay I ntnke a request. I ha.ve been here since

'"it

Tu~sdny--

:\Ir. ..:-\8PINAI,J,. The con1n1ittee runs its own business, Doctor. I wns
not. in hl're when thnt. unnnilnous consent request was Jnade. So
proceed.
J)r. E·rrF.R. I don ~t. understand this position why I should be lintited
to li ntinutes.
llr. AsPINAr.r,. I was told by Air. ~lcFnrlnnd of the staff thnt thl'
preRentntions were being 1in1ited to 5 minutes-is that right?
~(r. llcFARJ,A:so. Yes, ~lr. Chnirn1nn. 'Vhile you were out of thP
roon1, by unanin1ous consent the conunittee agreed to split. the 10
ntinutes, 5 tninutes for the presentation nnd 5 ntinutes for questionin[!.
~lr ..AsPINALl•. This is the ''"ny thnt our rules call for in the first
plnre., J)r. Etter. Our rules provide thnt the stntetnent shnll be filoo
with us 2-l hours before the hen ring, and t.hen that the 'vitness shall be
pe.r1nitted to orally sutnn1nrize the staten1ent. "'ego overboard son1et.in1es and let. persons rend their stnten1ents. But we hnve taken too
1nuch tin1e on these presentations.
Now :vour statentent. can go in the record ns if read and you ('Rn
testify
it ornlly, rend pnrt of it., if you wish.

to
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J)r. E·rrF.R. lVell, I think-this is n. national organization I repre1\ll other organizations of this caliber 1tnve been alJotted nn
hour of n half hour and so forth. I feel that we should be also.
~fr. AsPINAJ4TI. Yon 1nny proceed.
l>r. ETTER. I nn1 Dr. Alfred ~jtter, n field representative of De{('tulers of 'Vildlife, a national nonprofit. educational organiznt.ion,
having its headquat1ers in lVashington, D.C. ~fy hon1e is in .Aspen .
C'olo. ~Iy ncaden1ic degrees are in botany and geology. I have served
in the past as consultant ecologist. with the President's 'Vater Resources Po1icy Conuniss~on in 1950.
In the IJefenders of 'Vildlife n1agazine, 'Vildlife News, for April
HlHn, nn article appeared titled, "Grand Cnnyon: Reservoir of the
Pnknown." A copy of this is attached to this,~ our present stnten1ent,
and it is our hope tliat this cnn be. included in the record of these hen rings.
~lr. i\8PIN1\J4T1. It \Vill be included in the file.
J)r. ETTER. 1'his art.icle goes into tnuch greater detail 'vith regard
to our position on the lower Colorado River Basin project than n1y
brillf appearance here "·in permit.
'Vhy 1s a wildlife orgnnization interested in this bill i Simply been use concern for wildlife lends inevitably i~to a study of ho~" mnn
hnndles the earth. Our fates nnd those of nnnnals nre tntertwn1ed.
'Ve wish to stnte our opposition to this project ns it is drawn for the
fo11owing rensons :
1. 'Ve oppose nny legislation which will result in the invasion,
chnnge, or destruction of dedicated areas, such as Grand Canyon National ~lontnnent. or Grnnd Canyon Nat.ionnl Park, regardless of
whether legal loopholes appear to exist or not.
2. 'Ve oppose nny project \vhich win destroy unique natural nrens
surh as ~Inrble Gorge, regardless of whether these nreas ha\'e as yet
be~n set. aside or not. 'Ye do not. feel that. national neglect. in providing protection for these areas should be used ns justification for their
exploitation.
3. 'Ve feel strongly that. Grand Canyon, kept ns it. is, "·ill ser,·e the
Nation longer and to greater ndvantnge ns n "reservoir of the unknown," and ns n (1hnllenging remnant of Ute frontier tbnn it will as a
cntehbasin for \YaterJ... silt., kilo,vattst nnd paper cups. Like the moon
and ~fount Everest, urand Cnnyon1s n syn1bol, not n playground.
Ho'v would you like to dream all rour life about finding ~fount
l~n.)t-est. nnd then get up on top nnd find there is n 'f\T tower on top.
4. Changes in fnunn, flora, geological, and hydrological condihons
woulcl be forced upon the park and n1onument by llriage and ~larble
Canyon Dams as a result of the desilting of the "rh·er liy ~farble nnd
CO<.'onino, result.ing in the erosion of existing deposits in Grand Can:von Nntionnl Pnrk, nnd in the deposit.ion of tliese rnnterinls at the
head of Bridge Canyon Reservoir very near the 1nouth ·of 'the unique
nnd beautiful Hnvnsu Creek.
~Ir. HosJner's remnrk-,vhnt \vould be the difference in these t.wo
pictures which he showed, the one blue nnd the one brown-1 dn.resaY.
thnt. within 13 miles of the head of the proposed reservoir, that 1t
would be quite muddy nlso. I don't think you are going to deposit all
this silt. right. where the water ceases to be flowing•
.Also ~Ir. Udall's remark, talking about sandlinrs in the u~r.er river,
thnt they would still be there. I doubt \'ery muflh if they \Vtl , been use
S(lnt.
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when ~ou tnko ..nll the sedirnent nnd ·silt out of a·rh'er, it then proceeds
to e170de, nnd it 'vill rronove these snndbl\rs, Going on now, picking
up, No. 5-no provision is included in these biBs to exmnine tl1e nnt·
urnl history of the nrens t.hnt "·oulrl be drowned by the proposed dmns.
If the dnnis nre built., thore 'vould ben ntnjor loss of tnformntion re·
gau-ding n biologically unknown nren.
.
0. This bill provicfes "·nter n}lownnces only for non-Federnl fish nnd
wildlife purposes. This is inconsistent with Jhe Federnl nnt.ure of
this und('rtnking. 'Ve feel that equnl nllownnce for Federal wihl·
life refuge de,·eloptn£'nt should be tnnde nvnilnble; nnd thnt nt lenst
one-hnlf of the non-Federal allowances should be apportioned speci·
ticn llv to refuge use.
.
7. '\Ve object strenuously to Bridge nnd ~rnrble Canyons being con·
vert~d into "cnsh re~isters." 'Ve nre opposed to nny governmental
ngencv ~ing nuthortzed to apJ?ropriate the Nntion's scenic or natural
heritn'go in order to go into bust ness to enrn tnoney toJlny off the deficit
of tho otherwise unec~nontic ventures. There shoul be every renson
to expect. tho people directly benefitecl by this t>roject to mnko up the
deficit.. They hn,re hnd 20 ~\'Ctll'S to nccutnulnte the necessary funds
nnd hn ven't snve.d n cent.. .1\ trivial incrense of 'vntcr rnt.es in the
l">lu>enix nrea would pny tho rnnsotn on Grnnd Canyon.
8. 'l'his project detnonsh-ntes no concern \Yhntever for ecologicnl
eons~uences. It hns been described by its chief proponent. ns n "stopgnp" tne-asure, nnd it. gh'('S 1nnch evidence of being just thnt, yet it will
probnbly·nffect t.he dest.iny of the entire Sout.lrwest fron1 now to eternity. Detailed charts hnve been drn,vn up to sho\V \vhnt \Yill happ£'n
to nll the kilowatts, dolhu-s, nnd concrete, but no attention has been
given to the effects the project \Yill ha,'e on man, nnture, and society.
SoJne of tl1e problems "·e feel hnve been negl~~ed are:
A. The costs nnd effects nssocinted w·it.h stopp,ing the flo\v of one of
the 'vorld's great rivers. 'Vhnt. nbout snlt. encroachment in the Colo·
rndo Deltnt. the salinity of the Gulf of California, the interesting nnd
uniq.ue wilctlife nnd vegetation of the gulf nnd its ndjnce.nt. shores nnd
islands 9 How about hun1nn act.ivit.ies in the region 9 With neither
8edhnent or water entering the gulf, how will tidnl currents chnnge
the estuaries 9
,
I think this is a very significant part of the considerations for tbe
future.
:
.
B. The problem of increasing snlhiity ·in various sect.ions of the
riYer nnd tlie costs of these changes. ~fnny factors 'vill be working toward increased salinity if this project goes· throu~h, including-: increased evapomtion; increased contact of waters w1th saline and car·
bonate rockS under increased pressure; alternate percolation, solut.ion,
and lenc.hing occ~sioned by· changing wnter levels; thl\ necessity for
!!lore f~'e51uent lenchin~ out.. of soils irrigated with more sa~ine water;
Increased upstream d1verston of low-salt-content water out of the
upper basin; increased use in the upper reaches of tlte watershed;
destruction of salt-aooumulnt.ing plnnts such as tamarisk, and 1nany
other factors.
. .
·
C. Tlte possibility that the construct.ion of reservoirs in arid nrens
ma.y change meteorological and hy~rological conditions to the P?int
where much less water becomes ava.Ilnble. Sudden decreases of r1ver
flow have often bee~ observed follo~in~ construction· nnd filling reser·
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,·oirs. Is this just the chance advent of the prolonged drought, or is
there so1ne casual relationship Y A basic ecological study of the effects
of tnnnkind's efforts to subdue the Atnericnn Southwest is long overdue, nnd should be mnde before we build two ne'v large reservoirs.
}). Bnsic studies on irri~ltion ecology, nnd perhaps sociology, nlso.
It is somethnes snid that 1t takes less silty water to irrigate n given
acr<'nge or to produce a given crop than it does clenr water. Are we
increasing our needs for \Vater nnd/or fertility when we channel our
rh·ers into lnrge clarifying reservoirs~ Studies on the ecology of irl'igation nnd on the design of ntoro imnginnt.ive, less n1echnntcnl, nnd
less vu]nernble systeJns of irrigation fai·ming should prect!de de,·clopment of projects of this size.
I~. Controlling shifting land use. As wnter imported into the Southwest is diverted front agricultural use to urban use consnn1ption remains nbout the san1e, but there is an increase in pollution nnd nn
ncc01npanying decrease in fiexibilit.y of use. Agriculture perntits nltet1lntlvesl but. 111unicipal and industrinl uses do not. So1ne limitations on t tis trend tnust be established if these desert societies nre to
remnin viable. 'fhe ent-ire Nation pays the price when agricultural
Jnnd is destroyed, nnd yet the entire Nation IS cnlJed on to subsidize
this very process. T1us lower Colorado project provides \Vater for
urban use nt fnr too lo'v a price and contains inadequate provision
for adjusting rate changes to changed use.
CONCLUSIONS

It should be recnlled that at one tiine in the United States \VO hnd
a birl~ called the passenger pigeon that ntunbered in the billions. 1'oday this bird is extinct. These birds 'vera slaughtered by the trainload in a disgusting demonstration of what man can do when he is
given complete freeaom in the use of a resource. "'\Ve nre once more
nt this stage in histocy, except that now it is our 'vnter resources
that are being destroyed and recklessly exploited. Perhaps it. can be
argued thnt under the Atnericail. system we are free to foul our o\vn
nests-but should the Federal Government provide the laxative? 'Ve
do not feel that it is Government ~sponsibility to design nnd build
a projoot to insure the continuation of urt}.>lanned expansion nnd to
reward improvidence and lack of foresight with a gift of the Nation's
most unique treasures.
Today we have tho whole fate of arid American in our hand. Are
we going to develop' the West to denthi Or are we ~oing to set up.
sonte kind of restrictions and guidelines on human activity such that
future generations will still oo able to live in a reasonably attractive
and flexible situation W Defenders of wildlife feel that as an integral
part of such legislation as this lower Colorado project there should
be a demand that ench .community a·nd State nfl'ected should publish
a conservation plan in' which they face the future seriously 'vtth con ..
crete proposals for adjusting ·themselves to the inevitable future.
Am.ong·other things they should a.gree to·limit u_rbnn ex~ansion onto
~gr1cuuurallnQds. They shout~ dtrect themselves to the aevelopment
ol a way. of life adapted to the environment in 'vhich ·they live, and
not pattern their life after that of rain-rich areas. Present water
rates in Phoenix-are among the cheapest in the United Stntes-nbout
CS2-SlS0-65--IS6
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nn n level with those cities on the Great. I.Jnkes nnd on tlte Oregon coast.
T hi~ is incr·edible-nnd ridiculous.
\Ve suggest thnt. the ...t\.tnericnn peopJ~ in ench_ nnd every pnrt of the
country begin now, before it. is too Jnte nnd there nre no nlternnth·es,
to cle\·e.]op wny of life \Yhich will Jnst. n thousand vent-s. For too
long we hn,·e lieen thinking in terms of one or .t.\,·o generations.
Peop](' nro here to stny, and n1ore nnd Jnore peoJ?le "·tll hnve to stay in
the t,onnnunities in "·fuch they nre presently li\•tng or into which they
nre horn.
\Ye hnYe to redesign our \YnY of life, and not just. wedge our wnv
into tho next. rnillenitun with n·bulldozer nnd n cocktnil glass. A
sign for nrid living itn·olyes ntot-e thnn n patio nnd ~ grapefruit tree.
1t. ntenns ncceptnnce of tlnle-pro\''en hun1nn ndnptnhons to nature, As
wt:all ns the de\' ising of new ndnptntions. It is not necessarv for evel'J'·
one in tho United Stntes to live nccording to the snnte design. 1\H
us. in whnte,•er region we 1nn:v live, "~ill Ht1d ourseh·es ndnJ>ting rnpidlv in the cotning· ~rent-s if ":e \Yant. to keep the enrth hen fhntl nnd
Jife worth living. ·these ndjushnents will eventunlly lend to interest·
in~ dh·<'l'gences in these t.Tuited Stntes, nnd Jllll\' e\·eit help 1nnke from
out· nll-too-unifot'tn society one in whirh Jocnl color is restored and
lo<.•nl ingenuity enrournged.
~ince ·the stibj~t of n nntionnl wnter connnission hns been discussed
;lt. these. hen rings, we ex\n·ess our opinion that, pro\'ide<l such n com·
nti~ion <.,nn tn){e nn eco ogical ''iewpoint. nnd sthnulnte thought. and
:tl,tion on these ntntters, it is J!of.only desirable but. essential.
lfr.•lSPINAt4L •.All\' questions? Thnnk you ,·er\' n1uch.
'Vithont. objection, ·the stnten1ent of .Anti '''ortli, conservation chair·
ntnn •.Aspen Chnpter, Colorado lfountnin Club, \viii be put. in the
reroro nt. this plnce.
(The docun1ent. referred to follows:)

a

deof

~T.\TF.~IE~T Ol·' TilE AsP£~ CIIAPTER OF TilE COLOR.\00 ~{Ol'~TAIS ('.LUB

If yon

myst~rlt'S

hnn~ ~n~r

run th£' fr«- and wild Colorado

Rl~~r

down through thP

ot Its Grnntl Calnyon yon know that the :\lnrble Gorge and Brldg{)

l"nnyon l>I\UlS will dPstroy tbe hE'art of nu~ Grand Canyon.
nut lK'l•nu~P In our t•ulture tb£' ~sth~tlc 'illln~ are at best only secondary
to tht' nlmigbty ~noml~ \'llhtE', tltP prlnriJh'll r~usous for our opposition to thP
IIOW(lr l"olorndo Hh·llr Rn:dn proj(l('t Is thnt th£' whol~ Jlroj~t Is lllegnl. unE'COnomi(,, nml SE'rlonsly tht'llllfE'llS the ('('Otlt.liUIC" fttftll'{\ of tla~ rp(Wr Basin StntE':O:.
Th£' <'\\ntrnl Arlztlnn JlOrtlon of thE' projPCt •~ bnsro on Arizona's being en·
tlth'Cl to t.:WO.OtlO nt·r~f~t of wat~r J*'r ytlar mor~ than It I~ uow reeelvlng.
nut in fnrt thut wntPr is not. a,·nilnble. PJ'('S{'Utly 2,1U'i,OOO acre-f~t n year Is
ltlst through rtlsPr,·ofr E'~RIKlrntlou [Kltw<'tln r~·s Jo'erry and :\lexlro. Dffiul'l
this nmouut from tllP bFttamnt~ flow nt l~'s Jo'erry. nnd tb~ net usable wnter
is :\.3~1.000 nrn'-f~t a y~nr.
If t!al~ wntllr is alltX'ntro to tit£' I.ow~r Bnsln StatE's In proportion to thf:'ir
t'ntitiNUNlts nndt1 r th£' ('olonulo Rh·~r compact and deducting Arizona's shnr~ of
i."iO,OOO nt'~f~t n yPar to l'E' dell~Pr~1 to ~IPxlro• ..\rlzonn·s ~hnrP is os little ns
t.n.v..ooo O<.'f(lo-f~t n r~nr. She no'~ dh·~rts l,r..to,ooo arrE'-feet a y~ar.
Otwlously th~ C~ntrnl ..\rlzoua project fn(\htdlng dams In th~ Grand Canyon
<'mmot ht." Jnstiftlld for 0..!).000 a(\~f~t of wnt~r a y~ar.
Th£' ftow of the Colorado Rh·er })(\tw~n 1930 and 196-2 hns been only 11.300,000
nC"rt.~f~t Jler y~or nnd not the 15 million nrre-feet. (l(lr yPar E'stimnted at the time
th£' wntl'r was dh·ld~ up. Although the Upper Bnsln Stat('S are cur~ntly using
onl,. 2,5.'\0.000 arrE'-f~t Jl(lr y~ar and JWlSSiog large SUJ1lluses to the Low~r Basin
~tntt':t th~ Bn~u of RPCiaruntlon E'Stlrunt~s that tbe rp}l(lr Basin States will
Itt' n~ltJg :l.-1-Jt.OOO nt... re-feet per ytlar by 20"20. Tbnt ls about the midpoint of the
plnn·s Jlrtlj(l('tE'd 100-y~nr llf~.
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The only realistic and e<>onomlcally feasible solution to the Southwest. water
problem Is a nuclear-JlOWered combination desalinization and powerplant. The
Prcshlent's Office ot Science and Technology estlmat~ that this could be J)fO·
du('('d by 1980, which Is about the same date the lower Colorado storage project
would be usable. Atomic power Is much chea)ler than hydro )lOWer. "Yater
tr•msr10rt costs to Phoenix-Tucson would be alJout the same as from Lake Hn,·asu.
BP~t yet, the source of water would be inexhaustible .
.1-"or details ot these economic tarts and SUJlJ>Ortlng bibliography, see the article
''The Grand Canyon Dams--Are They Really ~e«>s~ary," by J.R. Guadagno,
lln.r 1065, Trail and Timberline, published by the Colorado ~Iountaln Club,
Dem·er, Colo.

llr. AsPINALL. The next. witness '"ill be Dr. Bruce !{night, 'Vasatch
)fountain Club. Dr. I\:night.

STATEMENT OF BRUCE KNIGHT, WASATCH MOUNTAm CLUB,
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
l[r...AsPIN.\LL. Under n unanin1ous-eonsent. request. you ha,·e 5 nlinntes to 1nake your statmnent. nnd you Jun·e the balance of your thne
to answer questions.
•
~Ir. I{NIOHT. Absolutely. I n1n a little caught. off guard. I thought.
I wns co1ning up to1norrow.
I nn1 Bruce I\:night. I lh·e in New York City nnd I \Vas asked bv
the 'Vnsat~h .~Iountnin Club of Salt. I:nke City, ·l~tah, to gh·e a stnh;ment and It. Is a short. staten1ent and If I have the tilne, could I add
a ft'w coJnJnents.
The staten1ent. is the fo11o"·ing: The 'Yasatch ~fountain Club of
Salt. Lake City op}lOses the construetion of the proposed Bridge Canyon nnd ~Iarlile Canyon Dnn1s (title III, sec. 302 of the Lower Coloi·ndo Rh·er Basin P·roject..Act.)
~Iutilation of national parks nnd n1onu1nents nnd the increasingly
r&H'C stretehes of "·ilderness rh·er in the United States are justifiable
under only the Jnost. exceptional circun1stances and for the ntost.
rmnpelling rensons. Bridge Canyon Dnn1 would produee a reservoir
extending through Grand Canyon NationnlllonuJnent. into the National Pnrk. The violation of what is probably the n1ost fan1ous
nnturnl wonder in the United States is ne,~er mentioned nor is its
value considered in the costs in1plied in the Lo,ver Colorado Ri\'er
Basin Projeet .A.ct. The construction of llarble Canyon Dnnt 'vottld
sitnilnrly desecmte 'vhnt re1nnins of the free flowing ·colorado River.
Is thfs saerifice necessnrv? .\re the. reasons for these da1ns compelling enough to justify the inYasion of a national park and n national
n1onu1nent.? ''Y'e are strongly con,·ineed that thev are not. The n1nin
purpose of the dan1s is the produetion of hydroelectric power, the
sale. of which e\·entually "·ill gain re\·enue for the. Lower Colorado
Rh·er Basin de,·elopnlent fund. Water itself will be lost in significant qunntities through evaporation. It does not. n1nke sense to finance
water preser,·ation projects by Jnenns of projects which themseh·es
are wasteful of wnter. 'Yith or without these dn1ns the c.rucial water
problen1s of the Southwest. are still a long w·ny fron1 solution. The
art. itself aeknowledges in title II the necessity lor alternnth·e sources.
Therefore we protest. this proposed ,·iolntion of the Grand Canyon.
No national park, n1onume-nt, or wilderness \viii be safe if we allow
the Gmnd Canyon to be tan1pered with in this way. ''Then our hydroelectric power ·resourees are exhausted ''"e will furn to other energy
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sources. Let us do this with our national parks intact and some of
our great rivet'S still flowing.
That is the eitd of the statement.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. You· have about 21h minutes to make your other
state1nent.
.
· ·
1\Ir. l(NIOIIT. Two minutes and a half. I 'viii be Yery brief on this,
just havinO' tried a little bit to shake down some of the many numbers that iitave heard recently, nnd dra'v some conclusions that I feel
inevitable. Three points here.
One, ~Jarble ~orge and B~id~e CanY-on Dam.s are not· ~hemselves
reclnmntton proJects. They are mtende<i to furnish money and power
for reclamation projects.
T'vo, are these dams a sound means for nchieving.these objectivesW
Power costs hnve declined 1 mill in the past decade. R~asonnble
projections indicate power rates will decline· to less than one-half of
present. values witlun the nmortiza tion period of the dnms. The
result would be bankruptQy.
Three, can the lower Colorado afford a false s'tart toward solving
its deepening water probletn W Today already overpmnping of the
Arizona ~und water is twice as much as the additional Colorado
"~ater provided for in this bill. In only 85 years the projecte(l requireJnent for the lower basin will· be 21h times the total legal flow pnst
Lee's Ferry. This will require long-'distance ptimputg and desalinization, and energy far beyond what lower Colorado h~dropower
can provide. Both time and ntoney will be short for a project of the
necessary mng!litude.
The lower basin is in no position to ·give chnritv to power-dam
builders, and might be apprised of the results of tJie investigations
proposed in title II of t11e bill before embarking on n hydropower
·
proJect. wl1icb was modern in1919.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. Thank you very mueh. The gentleman from Arizona is recognized for 1 minute.
~Ir. UoALL. Yot1 nre a ntembet~ of the Wrtsntch ~Iountnin'Club1
~lr. KNIOIIT. Yes; I am.
·
1\lr. UDALL. You now live inNew York 1
~Ir. ICNIOHT. Cot•rect.
l\Ir. UDALL. Have you ever seen Grand Canyon 1
~fr.l{NIOHT. Yes, sir.
'
1\Ir. UDALL. Have you been down the river¥
Mr. ICNIOitT. I have.
1\Ir. UDALL. You have given us a lot of figures here in tlte ]nsf, few
minutes on ·power production. Do you: have nny training or experience in Hie field of electrical utility ratemaking or electrical utility
economics1
1\fr. ICmoHT. I am a nuclear physicist. I have worked in ntotnic
~nergy for 4 years.
. ·
· ·
:air. UDALL. Thnt is all I have.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from CRlifornia.
1\lr. HoS3IER. We liad o. wit,ness tell us thnt contro1Iecl nuclenr
fusion is just around the corner to produce power for nbout 3 or 4
tnills. ,
·
?tfr. KNIGHT. Pardon 1
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~lr. HosMER. Do you know anything about that¥ Have you a lvay of
controlling nuclear fusion¥
Air. KNIGHT. )Ve were also told that nuclear fission was just around
the comer 10 years ago, and today I believe some of it is burning
in the wall socket right now, which was not true 10 years ago. Nuclear
fusion is intal!gible. The moment it comes, all bets on these feasibility
surveys are off.
The generation costs of power will be virtually nothing when this
happens.
~Ir. HosMER. Every[ear it is 10 :years off, isn't it¥
~Ir. 1\:NroHT. )Vhat am sayin~ 1s that this was the· statement about
nuclear fission, and I was poinhng out that that statement was not
~nth-ely correct.
~Ir. HosMER. What¥
~lr. 1\:NronT. Fission is much closer today than it was 10 years ago.
Air. HosMER. I know that. I am asking you about fusion, controlled fusion.
~Ir. l{NIOHT. Next year if someone has o. profound idea.
~Ir. HosMER. 'VIto~
~Ir. l{NIOHT. I say if someone hns a profound idea on nuclea.r fusion,
they might start building plant next year.
1\Ir. HosliER. Next year will almost be 10 years ahead and today
they nre still sayi~ 10 lears ahead, are they not¥
~Ir. l{NIOIIT. I <lon t believe anyone lvould be reckless enough to
make a projection of that variety.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman's tin1e has expired. The gentleman
fron1 Utah..
lir. BunTON of Utn.h. I an1 interested in this stntmnent of the
'lYasatch Afountain Club. I have climbed some of those mountains.
The 'Vasntch Alountains ore Jnost.ly in my district and I have left my
name in the tin cans that the Wasntch Club has left on a few of them,
too. But I can't understand why the;r wouldn't be knowledgenble
enough and com~ down out. of the clouds long enough to write their
Congres:nnnn on this. "\Vhy would they have a memlier of the organization from Nelv York con1e dolvn and present their statement W
:\Ir. 1\:monT. I am here because the chairman of the Physics Depart.nlent at the University of Utnh had to go back west because of
cmnntit.ments to classes. So far as "'riting their Congressmen is concerned, I don't know how many of them have or have not.
~fr. BURTON of Utah. 'Veil, I wonder-lvhnt wns your name, sirt
~Ir. l{NIOHT. ML name is Bruce Knight..
:\Ir. BURTON of Utah. 1\Ir. Knight, I "·onder if you are prepared to
state the posit.ion of the 'Vnsatch ~fountain Club of Snit. I,ake City,
Utnh, regarding Echo Park Dam t
~fr. KNIOIIT. I believe the club was very young when the Echo Park
ront.roversy came up. The organization has grown very rapidly in
the t.inte since.
~Ir. .L\SPINAJ.L. The tin1e of the gentlen1nn hns expired. The gentleJnan from Oregon.
~Ir. 'VYATT. I hnve no questions, ~Ir. Chah'lnan.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gent.lemnn front Cnlifornin.
llr. REINECKE. I lYould Jike to clarify ~Ir. Hosn1er's question.
'When do you feel fusion lvill provide electrical energy 1
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~Ir.J(NIOUT. ~Iy p~rsonnl be&t guess, 1900.
~Ir. UEINF.CI{E. 1000?
~Ir. I{NIOUT. Yes.
~fr. ll•~INEcK•~. Thank you .
. ~Ir..AsPINAI.,J,. You ha\·e still got. about a

ntinute left. 1\re there
nny other questions? 1'hnnk you ,.e!-y nnteh, Dr. l{night.
1'he next witness is ~Ir. John ~lcCon1b, Southern Arizona !-liking
Club.

llr. llcCo1nb.

STATEMENT OF 10HN McCOMBJ SOUTHERN ARiZONA HIKING CLUB
~fr. ~rero)tn. ~Ir. Chairn1an, I "·onld like to have my statentent
entered in the record ns if read and I \vould like to tnake n few nddit ional co1nrnents.
~fr. 1\SPINAr.r•• ''Tithout. objection the stnteJnent. of ~Ir. ~lcComh
will be printed in the record nncl he will be allowed to cotnn1ent for 5
ntinutes, if he wishes, as pnrt. of hisornl presentation.
llr. ~IcColtn. I.~ike Dr. Ricker, I have hiked in nntch of t.he Grnnd
Cnnyon. On three se~arnte ocoosions I hnve been in parts of the
cnnyon which \\·ill be Hoocled if the proJ)osed dnn1s nre constructed.
In 1ny personnl opinion 1nuch w·ould he lost. if this 'vere. to hnppen.
J\hnost. e\·eryone I hn\·e kno"·n 'vho hns hiked in the Gt~and Cnnvon
<'onsiclers n. itight. silent on ·the sandbar beside a rnpid to be ntnong
their most tneJnorn b e experiences.
~fost. young J>eople nnd ntany older ones rnnnot. nfford boat. trips,
hut. aln1ost. a11 can afl'ord nnd mnny nro physicn11y nble to \Ynlk in the
n grndunte student
wilderness nren. such ns the Grtutd Cnnyon.
1nnjor in hydrology nt the Uni\'ersity of .<\rizonn I nnt ntore a wnre of
1nost. of the seriousness of wnter prob1£'nts in .A.rizonn. I hope in the
future I n1ay be qualified to help soh·e this problent.
I also hope thnt water ntny be in1~orted to central Arizona without
further disturbing nny of the Grand Canyon.
Thnnk you.
~Ir...~SPIN ..u.r•• ~fnybe we "·ill save sotnc tin1e here. ~Ir. Udall.
~Ir. UDALL. Jio"·long hn\'e you lived in Arizonn ~
~Ir. ~fcColln. Six yenrs with the exception of 1 yenr when I lh·ed
in Cnlifornin.
·~
~Ir. tToAr,L. When ~\'OU hiked in the. Grand Cnn:von did you go down
the trnil front the south rim~
~
~lr. ~fcColtn. I haYe been on thnt trnil; yes.
~Ir. Uo.u.t.. 'Yhnt in your opinion is the difference here! You wnnt.
no tnntpering with the ~Grund Cnnyon ns is and yet I would suppose
that yon don't. ndvocate doing away with thnt. trnil. This is n tnnn·
ntnde oLl'ect which senrs the fneeof thecnnyon.
~Ir. ~ cCoMn. 'Veil, I realize that. there is some tampering. Yon
nutst ntake n. decision, of course, "·hen the nJnount. of tampering is
too tnuch. .At. son1e point. it. becon1es too n1urh nnd perhnps n little
bit ntore is nll right "·ith you but I nnt sure in son1e point even ~·on
"·ouldn't "·ant-~Ir. lTn.u.r,. 'Vhat is thE' difference between the 100 rniles of ronds
nlong the rint which gh·e pl'ople n high,l"aJ• ''icw of the Grnnd Cnn)·on
nnd n. water high\l"a~; for 13 n1iJes n]ong small piece of the edge of
t h£' cnnyon 1
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~Ir.. l\IcCoMn.

I think the highway does less dnn1age to the nnhtrnl
environn1ent than 13 1niles that. 'vould be in the cnnyon part. itself,
but,ofcourse-e-)fr. UoAI~L. Have you seen J...ake PoweH ~
~Ir. ~lcCoMn. Yes; I hnve.
~Ir. UDALL. Do you think this is·ugly ~ 'Vould you say Lake Powell
is ugly'
~
llr. 1\fcCoJrn. At the present. tinu~ I don't. thhik it is ugly. I ha,·e
hiked in the area before Lake Powell. I have never had the opportunity or finances to make n trip on the lake.
lfr..AsPINALL. The gentleman from California.
~Ir. HosMER. ~lr. ~IcComb, you talk about. the tourists cotning frotn
Europe, foreign coutitries, to see the Grand Canyon.
lir.l\lcCOliB. Yes.
lfr. HosliER. 1\ncl the infe.rence from your stnten1e11t. is thnt fron1
their vantage point' t11nt. they use, that if the Bridge Canyon Dntn were
built, they \Yould see nothing but a lake, you didn't Juean that.
i\[r. l\fcColiB. Not. nothing but n lake. But in son1e of the vantage
points, Toroweap 0\'erlook, you would see nn artificial-~Ir. HosltER. Probably 1 ~in 10,000 \vho go to anyplace else co1ne
front Europe or anyplace else.
~fr.l\IcCo:un. I ntn not. sure of t.he figures.
~lr. HosMER. The atnount. of people t.hnt don't see it-l-Ir. 1\fcColtB. I have not seen tl1e fi@res.
1\lr. HosliER. This lake is son1e 30 n1iles n'vny front those \'nntnge
points.
lfr. ~IcColrn. The most. commonly used ones; yes.
~fr. 1-IosMER. Yes.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Utah.
~lr. BunTON of Uta11. I yield to the gentleman fron1 Arizona.
~Ir. UDALL. J. .et Jne nnil this down. Cnn you tell n1e n single estnbHshed road, established ·traiJ, viewpoint, or O\'erlook in Grnnd Cnnyon
National Park fron1 \Yhich any tourist or visitor would e\·en krio\~
the lake exists if Bridge Canyon Dnm were built t
~Ir. 1\lcColtB. Not that I kno'v of in the Grand Canyon Nnt.ionnl
Park. In Grand Canyon Nntionall\lonument there is at least one.
~Ir. UDALL. I will only sny to you as I said to the other Arizona
witness, I respect your sincerity.. I think ~on do your State a disservice. Tinte '"'iH tell "·hether you nre right or I am right on this
subject but. I do appreciate your sincerity.
~Ir. A sPIN AI.L. The gentleman front Oregon.
lfr. 'VYA'IT. I have no questions.
)fr. 1\SPINAI.t•. The ~ntleman fron1 California.
lfr. REINECKE. Is the Torowenp o\·erlook the one nbove La~a F:llls?
lir. licCoMn. Yes, it. is.
~lr. REINECKE. Thnnk you. I just wanted to check that out.
~Ir. 1\SPINAr~r~. Thnnk you very ntuch, lfr. ~IcContb.
(The document referre<l to follows:)
TESTIMOSY BY Jon~ McCOYB I~ 0PPOSITIO~ TO AUTHORIZATION OF BRIDGE CA~
YO~ AND MARBLE CANYO:-t DAliS, LOWER COLORADO RIVER BASIX PROJECTS,
AUGUST 30, 1005

Mr. Chairman, my name Is John McComb. lly home Is In Tucson, Ariz.

I

an1 appearing In bebnlt of myself nod the Southern Arlzonn Hiking Club, whl<'h
bas more than 200 members, most of whom also lll'e in Tu<'soo.
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Members ot thla club, Including myself, spend a great deal or time hiking In
the Orand Canyon. I certainly fool more •t home there than I do at this
hcarlnr. We are opposed to the construction ot the Bridge Canyon and Marble
Canyon Dams primarily because tbey would destroy a part ot tbe unique natural
beauty which now exists within the Orand Canyon.
The Orand Canyon does not end at the boundaries ot the national park. In
fact, many ot tho II neat scenic areas and opportunities for wilderness reci'E'atlon,
SUl'h as Kanab Creek, Deer Creek Falls, Redwall Cavern, and Vasey's Paradise,
are outside both the Orand Canyon National Park and Monument.
I ha\·e traveled over much or. the 'V~st and one thing that has particularly
lmpf\\sscd me at the Orand Canyon Is the high percentage ot tourists from for<'lgn countrl~s. It Is on the 11must see" list tor almost all these persons who
visit the \Vestern United States.. Many countries have areas ot rugged alpine
bt'auty comparable to our Rocky Mountain's or North Cascades, but there Is onlf
one Orand Canyon. These torelgn tourists did not come to see an artlftclallak('.
Ue<'rentlon us~ ot tbls Ornnd Canyon wildernesS Is Increasing very rnilldly. In
the ll!lst 12 lUontbs tho Southl\rn Arizona Hiking Club hns conducted 8 trips
Into ,·arlous pnrts ot tho canyon, In which ntore tbnn 35 different Individuals
amrUcltlRted. Many J:ter~ons wouhl consider these hips fairly rugged phr·
slcally, but" few would sny thnt they were esJ~enslve. I nm confident that the
o\·t'rnge cost was less than $li t'K'r JK.'rson per day.
As 1'\'tddents ot Arizona, we are well aware of the critical water problem which
tnc('s us at this time. llowe_,·er, we hOllO that tltls llroblem may be solved without
destroying much ot tl!C Udng river whll•h ls such an lmtlOrtnnt Jlart of the Orand
Canyon.
'l'bnnk you tor this OJlJlOrtnnlty to nppenr at this hearing.
~[r. ~\sriNAt,L. ~[y \Vitn~ss li~t.

shows thnt for _totnorrow· niorning,
hn.Yo tToe Penfold yeprese:nhng tho Isnnk 'Ynlton Lengue, S. ll.
Jlt'l\ndborg, representntg tho 'Vildern~ss S<X'tct.y; Jerry Lobel of
Sc.ottsdn lo; Rolicrt, J nsperson, and Stephen G. g,~ondsen of Cnlifornia.
If t.hlli'O nrc nny other witneSS(\s hore, let 1ne hn.ve their nantes.
1\JI right, The conunittee no"· stnnds ndjotlrned.
Thnt. ts n rollrnll. 1'ho eonnniUec stands ndjou••Jted tnUil tontorrow
ntorning innn~dintely following the Jn~ting of the full ronunittel'.
('\"hl'r<-upon, nt. a:50 p.1n., tlio subronuniUee wns ndjournod, to re('01\YNll'\. on ,,~ronesdtty, Sept~Jnber 1, 1065, inunedintely following
the Jll(\(\flng of the full cmnnnttee.)
\\"O
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H.R·. 467l AND SI~IILAR DILLS TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION, OPERATiON, AND AIAINTENANCE
OF THE. LO,VEn Cot·tfllAD·o· RIVER ·nASIN PROJECT,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1965
l

REFRESENTATIVF~,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAl\IATION

HousE· OF

OF Tin! Col!r~UTTEE ON

INsur..An AFFAms,
.
.
lJ'asldngton, D.O.
. The subcomnliffee ·met, pursuant to other business, nt. 10 :04 n.tn., in
roon1 1324, Longworth House Office Building, Hon. 'Vnlter Rogers
(chnirmnn of the subcommittee) presidinl$·
)fr. RooFJtB. The Subcomlnittee on Irrigation and Reclntnntion ·will
c01ne to order for further consideration of pending business.
It is the intention t.his morning of the Chnir to recognize t.he three
witnesses "'hose thne hns been lhnited to 10 minutes each. ~lr. Jerry
·Lobel. Is he present~ The Chnir will recognize you nt this tin1e.
STATEMENT

INTERIOR

OF J'ERRY

AND

LOBEL, SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ.

~rr. LoBEL. Thank you, sir.
~Ir. RooERs. Under unnnin1ous consent request,
opernt.in~ linder a procedure thnt 5 minutes wiH be

the cotnnlittee is
a11o,ved for your
presentnhon nnd then 5 1ninutes more for questions nnd answers.
~lr. LoBEL.· Thank you "ery much.
~rr. RooERs. You inn.y proceed, 1\Ir. Lobel.
i\Ir. LoBEL. Thank you very much.
I nm just going to make .ii sutntnnry presentation today. I \vould
like.my written statement to be included in the record plus some additions and supplmnentnry inforn1ntion I hope to add Inter before the
hearings close.
..
~Ir. RooERs. 'Vit.bout object.ion the statement ,·ou }>resented, ~Ir.
Lobel, will be included in the record the snme as if rend ln full and you
may submit the additional information to the subcommittee and it '"ill
be received under the rules of the subco1nmittee subject to inclusion
in the record or the file, whichever you prefer.
llr. LoBEL. Thnnk you very tnuch.
~Iy natne is Jerry Lobel. I nm a resident of Scottsdale, Ariz. I hnve
Jived in the Southwestern United States for over 20 venrs. I a1n
nttending these hearings ns n private, infor1ned citizen, ,;.ho is keenlv
interested in the outcome of these extremely important meetings ...
liy interest in these hearings is that I stake n1y future in Arizona
upon the snme things that other citizens do, one of those being nn adequate water supply.
87i
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The reason lvhy I nm attending these hearings is that. frankly I do
not believe that. ~larble or Bridge Canyon Dams can possibly help
relieve .Arizona's water problen1s. I do believe t.hnt the "·ater pro}}.
leans nttncked by the central Arizona project. need solving as soon as
I~ib1e.

.

1-Iowever, it is almost a certainty that the· construction of these dams
in t.he Grand Canyon lvill move us further n"·ay from and not closer
ton solution. In addition, the da1ns '~ould partially destroy one of the
world's Jnost. scenic \vonders.
I would like to state my ar~1n1ents in support of the above conclusions in the folJo,ving order. First, new dantlegislat.ion for the Grand
Cnnyon lvould violate n trust to the American people.
2. Bridge and 1\lnrble Canyon Dams will not solve the \Vater problE~Jn attad(ed by the central Arizona project.
:1. IJriclge nnd 1\larble Canyon Dams nre not economically competitive ventures.
4. Alternat.ive solutions to Southwest water and power problems
nre not. bein~ given adequate attention.
o. 1'here 1s need for 1nore confidence in American scientists and
industry.
I•'irst. of all, as to the n('w dam legislation violating a trust to the
.Atneri<'nn people. I have heard the ar~un1ent stated here in the last
few dnys regarding the opinions t.hnt. vartous la,vs enacted in the pastNnt.ionnl Park Act is one of t.ltem-would not be violated if these dams
nre built. Frankly, I don't agree with this in any fonn for the reasons
~tnted in IllY pnper.
'I'here is ~rent. scenic value in the bottom of the Grand Cnnyon. To
cover this with 300 feet. of water I think will destroy this value no
1nntter ho\\· you want to define scenic value.
I feel thnt. lYe rnnnot possibly improve upon the grandeur or the
henrt. of the canyon with this wnter, covering It with water.
'fhe esthetic values and princiJ?les used to guide the original pro·
terth·e. legislntion I believe nre as 1n1portnnt today if not more so tltan
when this legishttion wns first. enacted. 'Vorst o~ all, I think thnt: we
111-e nbout. to add n1o1-e precedents to the under1nining, to those things
whirh hn,·e. a h-eady started to underanine our Nntionnl Park Act.
~[r. lTdall in the past several days has presented a number of photo·
grnphs for us to look nt of holv-wltat hec.nlls beautiful pictures, scenic
value of existing dRillS built in national parks. 'Ve have nil seen these
photographs and I hnven~t. heard nntch objection to then1. Fronklv,
I object, and I think that they "·ere unfnir in the n1anner they 'vere
presented because they showed only a few 1niles of reser\'·oir. They
did not. show the 50 or 60 or 70 nilles of reser\'oir t.hat would be inYoh·ed in the rnse of Bridge Reservoir. In oUter "·ords, the ~ictures
wo S:l\Y showed only a-just. the dan1, 4, 5, 6, 10 1niles of reser\'oir.
Bridge, howe\'et:, would extend 1nnny tniles through the Grnnd
Canyon nnd at lenst.13 ntiles into the pnrk.
~Ii·. RooERS. You hn,·econstnned 5 1ninutes, ~lr. Lobel. ~lr..Aspinall
is r('cognized for questions.
~lr..AsPINALl,. 'Vho is youretnployer, 1\Ir. Lobel?
lfr. LonEI,, General Elertric, Con1puter Depnrhnent., Phoenix,
&

-

1

J

...

.Ariz.

~Ir. AsPIX.\1.1,

Thnt is nll I haYe.
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~lr.
~lr.

ROGERS. ?.Ir. Hosmer~
HosMER. ~rr. IA>bel, do ~ou feel that this comn1ittee ought to
base its legislation on secondhand newspaper accounts?

~{~: YJ~:~~!.h-\tcl~oil~~~·is in essence what you have offered the

committee in ~our sect.ion on scientific competence, and so forth.
llr. LoBEL. If I may answer your question just n second, I have read
these art.icles. I have a briefcase full of them. I have also looked
at who have attended, the names of the ~o~le who have attended
these hearings in the past week. I have lookoo for technical experts.
I hnve looked for the opinions, for instance, of people from the Park
Ser\'ice, people fron1 the Outdoor Recreation Bureau. I haven't any
testimony from n1en that might have been called into the hearings
to testify and-~lr. HosMER. Do~ou renlizR-e-Air. LoBEL. I don·tkno\v "'hoseo.Pinion-~lr. HosliER. Do you realize thts committee has been in the water
desalting business since nt least 1950 ~
llr. IA>BEL. Pardon me, sir~
llr. HosMER. Do you realize that this con1n1ittee has been in the
wnter desnlting business since 1950 9
llr. I.A>nEt~. I see.
~Ir. Hosl\IER. Do you also realize that at least t.w·o of the members
of this con1mittoo are senior members of the Joint Committee on
Atomic Energy and fully informed ns to progress in that. field 1
lir. IA>BEL. I did not know that.
~lr. HosJIER. I hope it gives you a little more confidence as to the
competency of this bOdy to judge the value of these things and I want
to assure you that. ''"e nre not going to rely on newspaper accounts,
whether they coJne firsthand or secondhand through witnesses.
llr. RooERs. The thne of the gentle1nnn has expired.
~Ir.Haley.

lfr. HALEY. No questions, ~lr. Chairman.
:\lr. RooF~s. l\Ir. Skubitz.
llr. SKURITZ. I hn,?e no quesHons.
~lr. RooF.RS. ~Ir. Baring?
llr. BARING. No questions.
lir. ROGERs. llr. Burton?
~I r. BuRTON of Utah. No questions.
~Jr. RooERs. ?.Ir. '\'yntt?
lfr. 'VYATT. I hn\?e no questions, ~rr. Chairman.
llr. RooERs. ~Ir. Hansen?
llr. HANSEN. I appreciate the gentlentnn 1nnking the trip here and
the testhnony he hnsgiven. I have no questions.
~Jr. RooF.ns. Thnnk yon very 1nuch.
ll1'. '\\'bite.
~lr. 'VutTEof Texas. I hnYeno questions.
~rr. RooF.ns. Thank you very much, ~rr. I~be1, for your testimony.
:\[r. LonEL. Thnnk you very much.
(Thestntetnent.of ~Ir. Lobel fo1lows:)
St~MMABY OF STATEMENT BY JEROliE T~OBr.L

?·

~

lir. Cbnlrmnn and gentlemen of the committee, my nnme Is Jerome Lobel. I
am n re~hlent of Scottsdale, Ariz. I have- lived In the Southwestern Unlt~t
States for over 20 years. I am attending these hearings as n prh·ate lnfornwd
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cltiZ('n, who Is k~nly Interested In the outcome of fhese extremely Important
meetfngs.
· ·
:
· ·
·
The opJnlons I ani a·'tlout to state are shictly my own and In no way reOect
those of my employer.
·
. ··
·
My primary reason for testifying at this hearing Is that I ~o:n9t believe that
building Marble a~d~or JJrldge canyon Da~ can PQSSlbiy help reijeve Arizona's
water pr(),l~lem! I do .~lleye that t11e ·water probl~ms att~cked by the central
Arlz!'>na project need solving as soon as possible. ·However, it Is almost a certahity·Uu\t the oonstructlon: ot tHes~· dams In the Grand Canyon will move us
further away from, not closer to, :a solution. · ·In addition, the dams would
.
.
partially destroy one·of the world's ill~ BCel\lC wonders~ .
. I will $tate my arguments In support of the above conclusion In the following

order:

.

· · ··

1·. New ·datn legtslntlpn for ·the Grand Canyon· would violate a trust to the

Aiuerlcan people.

·

~

2. Bridge and Marble Canyon

'·

DAms,-~lll

,

.

..

not solve the water problem

nttnckro by the central Arizona project.
3. Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams are not economically competltlte
venture~.
·
4. Alternative solutions to southwest water and :pOwer problems are not
· being given adequate attention.
·
,
u. There Is need for more conftd~nce lp American scientists and Industry.
1. Nc1v dam. legislation tor the Orand Canyon
. Ar~wrican people
..

trould violate

a

tr11st

to the

'\Yithont n doubt, one of the most lmilortnnt srenlc assets belonging to· the
rltlzens of the tTnltoo States ami Arizona wilfllternlly go down the drain If either
~larble or Bridge C-anyon Dam Is hunt.
"'<' cannot lmprov~ upon the f'l~ntc grandeur of tlie bottom or heart of the
Gram\- Cilnyon by covering It with over 300 feet ot watt'r (It Bridge Is built).
The est~ct~c. ~a lues nnd principles used to g~llllc the orlgtnnl protective legislation
nrc ns lntllOrtant today (If not more Important) than when the J(lglslatlon was
first enacted.
. .
Yl'S; tlnu~9 and pc,pulntlori flgures ha,·e changed. nut we need this ~nt
canyon wilderness more tbnn ever beto~not les~.
.
I belt·_,,·e that l~glslntlon like the Nntlonnl Park Ser\·lce .\ct nnd the Grand
Canyon Park Act should be r~p(l{'ted. The a~ns Ju the park that wonld be
submerged tn· th'~ rase of Drldge Canyon Dam are not needed for nny Government
rec1amntlon project.
· ·
\Vorst, of nll, vlolntlon of these Jaws will undermine the recrentlon foundation
nt nil future AtnPrfcnus. After. nJJ, If the Grand Oanron fnlls,.then why should
Yellowstont', the Grnnll 'l'etons. Yosemite, Gncler, o.r Big Bend .be Invulnerable?
~ow Is the time to seriously consider tht' de\·astntlng eft'ect:S of the new dam
ll~IRlatlon.
I am snre thnt time will pro¥e that nddlng thnt part of the canyon
outside of the pnrk to the !lxlstlng park would be n far better piece of legislation
tltnn the nuthorlzlng of two unnecessary dnrus. .
~.

B•·ldgl' aml .llarblc Cat1110n Dams tclll tlOt solt·c the tcatcr problcm8 attacked
btl t11e cct~t•·al Arl:oua pro}C<'t

As on Arizonan. with n )X'rsonnl stake In the future of n1y State, I am in favor
of the central Arl1.ona project. The only quallfit'atlon I runk~ Is that the success
of the l)roje<'t Is contlngi'nt upon ncqulrlng more water for central Arizona-not
more dams In the area of the Grand Cnnyon.
Tying Grnntl Canron dnms to the water distribution problem has addoo
l'Ollll•llrotlon" For exnmtlle:
(a) ThP reser,·otrs behind the new dams will waste considerably mor(.\
watPr than hefore.
·
(b) Nxf~tlng resef\·olrs (JAtkes Powell, lien d. and Hnvnsu) will be able to
hnndle water storage reqnh"{\ntents for mnny years, so why add more reser·
voir <'RPR<ity at this time? .
(r) Ue\'(\ntt£' for trnn~portlng wnter to centrnt Arlr.ona does not hnve to
l'()nl(\ from hydroeiN'trl<' pow!lr generated hy dnm~ built In th'e Grnnd Canyon.
There nrco other and better SOUI"('PS of bot11 power and r~v()nue.
:1. Bt-idge arrd Jfm·blc Canyma. nama arc trot ccotaomically rmnprlillt•c

t·cnturr.t

A stnndard method tor evaluating n large capttnl Investment I~ to <'Omp..ttre
llw costs nn<l/or r()turns (or advantng()S) of alternative fnY()Shn()nts with those
uf the first or lnlttnl prOl)()Sltfon.

•
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It Is also standard procedure to· exanllne the Investment and Its alternatives
orer a reasonable time Interval.
.
I ha\'e seen n number of reports that have made tbls type of comparison using
nuclear and/or fossil fuel as alternative solutions. ·The rPSult of most of the
ralculatlons that I ha¥e seen indicates that power to be generated at Bridge
and :Marble Canyon Dams would Iiol be ·competitive with either of the other two
power sources, if .all factors such as water losses and power Interchange possl·
bllltles are considered.
J. Alternative solutions. ~o Soutlucest water and potcer problem~ are not being

given adequate attention

(a)

Peaking power (for revenue purposes) does not have to come from new

dams In the Grand Canyon. Alternatives Include:

Atomic power stations and existing hydro.
Fossil fuel plants and existing hydro.
Combinations of the above, including existing hYdroelectric dams.
C"'hy cannot power developed for pumping purposes be used alternately for
satisfying new peaking power requirements during the heavy load hours?)
(b) A relatively small direct personal tax (for the water used) might be less
expensive from both a short· and long-range viewpoint.
.
(o) Maybe changes In existing laws should be made so as to permit more Irrigation in areas closer to major water supplies.
.
(d) Improved methods of storing water underground fn order to decrease both
evaporation and water table losses should be given more attention.
( 1)
(2)
(3)

S. There Is need- tor moro conftdcnce ·In American 8clcnll818 and lndll8lry

The problem seems to be that we are willing to project our future water and
power needs (on an "if" basis) • but not our rate of progress with technological
Improvements resulting In reduCed cost of nuclear and fossil fuel power and
desn Unlza tlon.
·
Performance standards upon which much of the proposed legislation Is based
are In many cases too conservatlve:
.
l!ajor water distribution changes from States with coastlines to States with·
out coastlines will occur as the cost ot desalinization· decr~ases.
As an example, I recenUy read ·an article that states: 1 '•The goal of the sea
water desalting program in the Department of the Interior Is to reduce the
processing cost to 30 cents per 1,000 gallons. This goal has not been reached.
But if It ever Is reached, It means that the cost of desalted sea water would be
more than $98 per acre-foot at' the oeean~lde'plant site."
Three weeks later I read an article • quoting Nobel Prize winner Dr. Willard
F. Libby of UCLA:
11
'It looks as it we can make fresh water out ot sea water economically, using
atomic power.'
,
11
And, not only will ft cost 15 cents per thousand gallons, Dr. Libby believes
that the atomic water plant can produce electricity for about 2% to 3 mills per
kilowatt hour • • •
u •Atomic power Is now economically feasible • • • It won't be long before atomic
power will be comr:ttttve anyplace on earth.' "
Another article published more recently contains the following Information :
..Nuclear power has, In short, become a straight business proposition. • • •
Today It Is coming home to all the utilities, in over half the United States where
the atom is already on a competitive footing with fossil fuels. • • • What brought
about this transformation? In part It may have been the usual •cultural lag'
between an event and the acceptance on a broad scale of Its consequences."
I would like to call attention to the fact that the last two articles referred to
are not projecting 25 or 35 or 45 years into the future. We are apparently so
rlose to reality in both cases that It seems hard to believe.
In conclusion, I would like to state once again that, as an Arizona citizen, I
am extremely concerned about the water problem in my Statt'. I believe that
the solutions to these problems are close at hand. Neither Marble nor Bridge
Canyon Dams should be part of the soltulon, however. There are no real ad·
Rich Johnson, president, Central Arizona ProJect, In the Artzona Dat11 Star, Apr. 21,
•State Press Art10na State UnlnrsltJ, Ma)' 21, 1963.
1 Francia I. da Pont & Co., 1Dveatornew1, "No dear Power Indastr7," August 1965.
1
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Yantnges to be gained from the dams. There are many disadvantages, the three
bPlng:
( 1) Irre,·ocnble damage to the Orand Canyon :
(2) The fact that, of all the Important re,·enue alternativ-es, Marble nnd
Bridge are the weakest with little or no chance of sucC'eSS;
(8) The dams will not contribute to the solution of Arizona's water
problPDlS.
Thank you \·ery much for your attention and for the opportunity to be hPnrd
today.
~[r. RooEns. The next witness scheduled is ~lr. Stephen G. 8\·endsen, Beln1ont, C'n~f. ~fr. ~vendsen, nro you present? I>oes nnyone
fOI"(\DlOSt

kno\\· where llr. ~,·endsen 1s ~ He hns n statentent.
Now., llr. Robert. J nsperson. Is he present~
~~1', J ASPF.RSON. Yes, si 1'.
~lr. RooEns. ~lr. Jasperson, it. is 1ny understanding you wnnt. to be
recognized if possible after t.he other h\·o "·itneJSes, ~ir. Penfold nud
:\Ir. llntndborg.
lit·. JASPERSON. Thnt is correct, sir, if I 1nny.
~[r. RooEns. '\'lty did you \Yant thnt. belated recognition? Is thN'e
nny pnrticulnr renson ~
Xrr. JAsPERSON. No very compel.ling renso1_1. ,~Iy father was going
to cotne down nnd "·ntch the heartngs. lie tsn-t. here yet. It isn't a
1cgnl:llr. RooEns. 'Vhl\n "·ill he be here~ ~Ir. Jasperson?
~Ir. ,J.r\Sl t:RsoN. I expect hhn withtn n hrt1fhonr or so.
~It·. Root:ns. I thin){ we cnn work it. out. to let. hhn be present while
:von nre here to testify. Nice of :von to state "·hy you requested this.
.. Our ne.xt. witness, tlten, \Vill be ·~rr. 'Vi11innl zrtninet,nnn. Did YOU
wnnt. to insert. n stnten1ent, lfr. Zintn1ern1nn 1
·
1

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN, 1R., REPRESENTING
TRUSTEES FOR CONSERVATION
~Ir. ZIMliER~IAN.

I hn,·e given the conunittee n statentent..
I nsked to be defert-ed the other dnv because I "·anted to gh·e ~u1
opportunity to these out. of town people to be henrd.
lir. Rt1G..t:RS. I see. Suppose, llr. Zinunerntnn, we recognize ,·ou
for 10 tninutes under the rules thnt. nro pre,·nilinl! nt the-t>resent. time
nnd insert. vour stntetnent. the &line ns if it. hnd been rend.
llr. ZIM;IF.Rli.\N. Do ''on wnnt tne to do it no"·?
lfr. RooF.R. y·es. Rig)tt UO\Y is fine.
l\[r. Zinln~RU.-\N. llr. Chnirntnn, n1en1bers of the conunittee, I wnnt.
to confine nty ontl presentntion-~Ir. RooEns. First, ~Ir. Zhnnterntnn, let. n1e sny this: 'Yithont object.ion your written stnteJnent filed with the conunittee will be in·
cluded in the record the sntnP- ns if it. hncl been rend in full and vou
1nn~· proeeed to sununnrize it..
·
~fr. ZntliF.RliAX. Thnnk you ,·erv 1nuch.
I wnnt to speak onlv to ·two points. First is the Jegttl point~ and
I think that. it hns not.'been brought. to the eonunittee"s nttention t1utt
there nre two S(lntences in the pending bill \Yhieh seen1 to n1e to be con·
trndictony.
On pnge 6 of H.R. 4671, there is a sentence that. rends:
This act shnll not be construed to authorize any div-ersion of wnter from
{)fther Bridge C.anyon or Marble Canyon Rl1ser'folrs except for lncldl'ntnl u~
In thP lmmMinte liclnlty.
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It seems to n1e that that language in effect says that watet· hnpounded by these datns tnay not be used for irrigntton. 'l'he sentence
that follows imtnediately thereafter makes the construction of Bridge
Canyon Da1n consistent \Yith the Grand Canyon ~\.ct. So in one sentence, as I read this biH, you are told thnt you tnny not use the water
for irrigation and in the second sentence you aro told that by fiat of
the Congress this becon1es tt rec!nn1ntion project.
I want to speak only about one other point and that is ttbout the
peaking-the probleJn of peaking· capacity. If the inforn1ation which
has been supplied to your cotnrnittee by the Department is correct, the
potential coal-fired power hfthis urea runs into the thousands of megnwatts. The letter which Afr. Saylor subtnitted for the record indicates
that on Indian land alone, the various pol\·er companies conten1plate
the construction of plants which wiH produce 5,500 tnegawatts.
~fny I cn11 your attention to the fact that these two dams will produce about 2 n1illion kilowatts, 2 tnillion kilowatts against n total of
5,500 me~awatts.
I subnnt thnt no power company is goin~ to consider peaking capacity apart front its overall t>lan of operatton. 1,he power contpnnies
have throughout the country l'arious other forJns of peaking power.
Pe~king power is not limited to hydro. It. n1ny be diesel. It tnay be
coal. It. may be gns. It may be other fuels.
I tl1ink in the total picture of the· southwest area, the power that "·ill
be generated by these hvo plantsl if they are built, is infinitesin1nl. It
is a puny part of the whole prob em. And I suggest that the pen king
capacit.y \vhich is talked abOut. for these two plants is not significant
in the total power proble1n of the Southwest. That. is quite aside fron1
tho fact. that t11e stetunplnnts, the coal plants, at-e estilnnted to produce
pr1wer at. a lesser cost than t.he power that "·ould come from these two
hydroplants.
Those are the two pointsi ~lr. Chairman, that I would like to emphasize a part front tny forma stntetnent.
~Ir. AsPINALL (now presiding). The gentleman from Florida.
lfr. ILu~Y. I don~t beliel'e I hal'e anv questions, llr. Chnirn1nn.
I want. to welcmne the gentleman before the committee this ntorning.
lie is a distinguished citizen, nnd '~l1en "·e get. into Indian affairs,
I n1wnvs enjoy ta1king to hhu.
lfr. '"1\sPINAI~L. The- gentletnan from California.
lfr. Hos!\rER. I want. fo join in we1cotning :l!r. Zimn1ern1nn. He hns
been before us n1nny thnes and has been very helpful whether I hnve
n~reed "·ith him or disagreed with hin1 or agreed and disagreed in
part.
One thing I would like to ask you, ~lr. Zinunern1an. As a conser,·ationist, I ha,·e difficu1ty reconciling your suggestion that we take
coal, n natural resource that. is not replncenble, a tid consun1e it, instead
of usin!r the power of fa11in~r water "·hich is a constaJ!t1y regenerntin~
natural resource. It)ust. doesn't. seem good conservation to n1e for you
to make thnt. suggeshon.
~fr. Ztlll\IFJtli~N. 'VelJ, thnt. is n?t. an ensy on~ to answer, ~Ir.
Hosmer. You nught well say, as I tlunk von nre sny1ng, thnt we ought
to l~nve n11 the coal in the {!t'OUnd nnd not. use it..
·
llr. HosMER. No. I nn1 not stating thnt but I n1n stating when we
do hn,·e an alternate source, good conser¥ntion practice would h~
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to use thnt to the extent reasonably possible in lieu of taking fuels
which 've know are litnited in an1ount nnd 'viii become in short
supply. Therefore, future generations wiJl suffer.
llr. Ztltl\IERMAN. ~Iy real answer is that there isn't adequate power
in these hydroplnnts that nre in contentplntion.
~lr. AsriN.\LL. The time of the gentleman hns expired. The gent 1entnn front N evndn.
1\Ir. BAniNo. No questions.
~[r. AsriN ALL. The gentleman from Knnsas.
~Ir. SKUDITZ. I have no questions.
1\lr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from 1\.rizonn.
llr. UDALL. I just wnnted to concur in the good things that have
been snid about ~Ir. Zitnmerman. He is nn old friend and it giv·es me
a great deal of sorrow to be on the opposite side of this issue.
l\lr. AsPINl\LL. Oft' the record.
(Off the record.)
1\[r. AsPINAT~L. The gentleman from Utah.
~lr. BunTON of Utah. No questions.
1\Ir. AsriN ALL. The gentleman from Oregon.
1\lr. 'VYATT. I hnve no questions.
1\Ir. 1\SPINALL. The genUemnh from California for 2 minutes to
finish his questions.
l\Ir. Hosl\IER. I think this is sufficient.
1\lr. As:PINALL. Thank you very much, Mr. Zimmerman. I join
with nil the rest of my colleagues not only in ·welcoming 1ou to this
hen ring but thanking you for the cooperation you have g1ven us for
mnnyyenrs.
1\fr. Zt~rliER:&IAN. Thnnk you·very much.
(The statement of ~fr. Znnmermnn follows:)
STATEMENT OF WILLIAM ZtliMEBMAN, JR.

lly name Is "'illlam Zimmerman. I appear today its representative ot Trustees
for Conservation, n nonprofit organization with heaclquarters In San Franclsro.
At the outset I wish to make clear my position, which is, I b('lleve, substantially
tho same as that of other conservation groups. We are not opposed to the central
Arizona project, or to the southwest water and power project, or to the Lower
C<>lorndo River Bnsln project, ns outlined In these various bills now before you,
11rovldl'd that certain conditions are met.
We ~lle,·e that the bills before you are defective and deceptive. We bellere
further that the central Arizona project, or the Pacific Southwest water and
power plnn, or the smaller project for the Lower Colorado River Basin, ns In
H.R. 4071, nre feasible, without the construction ot any more .dams in the
Colorado River. "'e are unalterably opposed to the construction of Bridge
Canyon nnd ~Inrble Gorge Dams, or any other dams In the Grand Canyon. We
Ollpose the authorization In the bills before you on three grounds, which I call,
for shupllficatlon, moral, legal, arid economic.
First let me consider the moral Issue. You members ot the coinmlttee, and
other Members of the Congress, are the keeJlers of the Nation's conscience.
ThiR canyon ts not the property of Arizona. The Grand Canyon is the property
of the Nation, and In a broader sense, of the world, for it Is one of the wonders
of the modern world. Although It Is the product of millions of years of prerecorded time, it is one of the great scenic attractions of the modem world.
Tourists who come to the United States from all corners of the globe, want to
see three or perhaps four focal points: New York City; the Grand Canyon;
Yellowstone Park; San l!"ranclsco or Los Angeles. Quite aside from the Inter·
national fame of the Grand Canyon, quite aside from the tact that lt probably
brings more tourist dollars to Arizona than nny other attraction, the fact that
this wonder is in Arizona should stimulate In the citizens of that State a determination to keep that attraction undefiled.
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Perhaps this moral issue Is not debatable. Are there only two kinds of people
In the United States, those who attach n dollar sign to everything, to every
activity; and those who are starry eyed, or bird watchers, or seekers for fourle-af clovers, or others who believe that there are values In life which the dollar
(1lDnot buy? Are we living fn on era when engineers, whether they are rood
engineers, reclamation euglneers, or Army engineers, prevail over every other
group of citizens? For most people In the Unlted States standards and criteria
are different from what they were In 1000, or perhaps In 1005.
But not tor the reclamation service, for they say, to me It not to you, that
they are still following the dictates of Congress as laid down 60 years ago, fn
th(.) Reclamation Act. Even then, as bas been mentioned several times fn these
hearings, the man who may be sold to have Invented or coined conservation,
Theodore RooseYelt, urged that the Grand Canyon be left as it Is. Man can
change It but be cannot improve ft. Reference has also been made In the course
of these hearings to the tight over the Echo Park Dam and the battles of the
wilderness. I suspect that these two will look like skirmishes in the bush when
the American public really becomes aware of the plans to put dams In tbe
Orand Canyon.
lYe confront today a strange fact, th~t the President of tbe United States and
llr8. Johnson are leading n national effort to preserve natural beauty, and even
in places to restore natural conditions where these have been damaged or de·
~troyed. At the Mme moment the administration, through the Secretary of the
Interior and the Bureau of the Budget, Is giving its active support to a plnn
which will change for all time one of the great natural wonders of the world.
This issue, members of the committee, Is the first of the tour major decisions
you must face.
Second, I suggest that there Is a legal question which your committee must
c-onsider. Although this text Is already in the record In more than one place,
for your convenience I wish to read part of the Grand Canyon Act :
"Whenever consistent with the primary purposes of said park, the Secretary
of the Interior Is authorized to permit tlle utilization ot areas therein which
may be necessary for the development and maintenance of a Government reclamation project."
In this sentence the significant phases are three: (1) "Consistent with the
primary purposes;" (2) "necessary tor the development:" and (3) "Government
reclamation project." Secretary Udall has made an administrative determination as to the first phrase. He hRe said that the construction of these dams Is
not Inconsistent with the primary purposes of said park. I regret that I cannot
agree with the Secretary. \Vater behind Bridge Canyon, at normal operating
stages, would be 644 feet deep; at llarble Gorge, 295 feet. Not only would the
bottom ot the Grand Canyon ftselt be flooded out for many miles, but so, also,
would be many ot the side canyons. I am unable to agree that such a change
Is consistent with the primary purpose of th~ act: to keep the park In Its natural
state.
As to the second significant phrase, "necessary for the development," various
witnesses have Indicated that the. analysis of the Bureau of the Budget makes It
clear that Bridge Canyon Is not necessary for the development and maintenance
ot a Government reclamation project. Further, I suggest tbat the authors of the
pending bills were aware ot tbls fact.
Please refer to H.R. 4671, page 6, beginning at line 4. The sentence reads :
"this Act shall not be construed to authorize any diversion of water from either
Bridge Canyon or Marble Canyon Reservoirs except for Incidental uses In the
immediate vicinity." These words say to me that tbe waters Impounded by these
two dams are not to be used for a reclamation project. Yet In the very next sentence, beginning on llne 7, the Congress Is made to say that the construction of
Bridge Canyon Dam Is consistent with the Grand Canyon Act of February 26,
1919. Obviously the drafters of these bllls, even though they were working In
the Department of fl'te Interior, were aware of the inconsistencies of the De·
partment's position, and In these two sentences passed the buck to the Congress.
Before argument arises, let me concede at once that this Congress has the right
and the power to amend or reverse the findings of previous Congresses, just as
the next Congress may alter the findings of the present Congress. I merely point
out that the nuthm:s of this bill, regardless of the thousands of words of testimony
already gh·en, have confessed In this language tbnt tbls Is not a reclamation r•roJ·
~t so far as these dams are concerned, but that by congressional fiat It must be
made a reclamation project so that Secretary Udnll may declare It cousl~tent
With the Grand Cnnyon ..\ct. :\fy purpose Is to ::;ay tbnt If the Congress should
f~-·
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Rllprove the construction of these dams. either now or In the dim hereafter. It
should understmul the Department's dllemmu. Aml so should the Amerh:an
JK'O)lh.:\.

Now I come to the third major Issue which your corumlttee must resoln'the r}'('OJlOmlc problem. l'<'rhR))S this issue should be split Into two tmrts, water
ami power, but for my purposes this is one issue. Is It sound policy to spend a
billlon dollars, more or less, on facilities whl('h will produce not a single drllp of
nddltionnl water for Arizona, but will on the contrary Increase e\'Rporatlon from
thll' river by 100,000 acre-fel't or more"! It is generally admitted that the ex}lf'tu.Ji.
tnre of the moneys authorized In the twnding bills will ylf:lld no additional water.
The }lrf:lseut )n·opo..."tfil, which Ignores the fart that water outside of the Colorndo
Bnsin must be found, Is deficient. In the last Congress, the Interior Department
Informally submitted a comprehensive report, on which henrlngs wei"(' held by
the Senate Committee on the Interior. 'l,bls Initial plan as It was called, n~kftl
fnr nu nutborlzntlou of $3,216 million. of which $1,704 million was propoS(l()
for immediate authorization. This "Immediate" reqnf:lst Included $511 million
for Bridge Canyon projeet, $239 million for llarble Canyon, nutl $527 mlllfnn
f01· tlw cHJtrnl Arizona t•roject. The Initial plan nlso <'ailed for the im)lOrhltlon
of 1,200,000 RC're-feet from northern California, which happens to be the exnrt
amount of wnter to be diverted for the central Arizona Jn·ojet•t. After r()\'ll'wing
the fnets, Secretary Udall ~urumed up the situation: "It is e\'hl()nt, therefore,
thnt the future quantltJes of water to be nvallable In the Colorado Rl'f'er will not
hl\ nllf:lqnnte to meet eyeu pr~sf:lnt eounultmf:lnts and Immediate future demands In
thl' Pnrlftc Southwest."
Ami this yenr, only ln~t week, Secrfta ry rdnll looked at thf:l facts ns hE:' ~aw
thl"'m lnst ~·ear, tor he snld (p. 465) "If we go to n second stage, if we have nn
import program, I tJllnk that Brhlge Yery definitely has to be In the plcturt>."
"'hnt the Secretary Is not saying, but is certainly Implying, Is thnt if the Congre-ss appro,·es the pending bills, tbe Department will be back with a requ~t
for Bridge Canyon nnd the othllr Items which make up the total of $3.216 million.
Your committee, in my judgment, should not LlC't on the pending bills until ymt
know what the Department and the administration Intend nfter these bills, in
somll amended form, are enn('ted. Surely last year's total of $3,216 mlllton was
not drawn out of thin air. I do not question Secretary Udall's answer to Rep~~ntnth·e Foley se\·eral days ngo (p. 508). llr. Foley asked the Secretary If
n de<'islon has been made by the DeP.Rrtment thnt the C-olumbia River sboultl bt>
tll\'t'rted to meet the nt'eds of the Coforado Rh·er Basin. Seeretary Udall's rE'ply
wns thnt.: ··~ty answer to that, of course, Congressman, Is a categorlenl ·~o.' As
n mntter of fact, there are no studies ft\'Rllable on wbleb any judgment ean llll
formed on that In the terms of alternnth·es.'' Ne\"erthe-less In the last Congr~
the Dt.'pnrtme-nt had available enough 11studies" to ask for a total authorization
of more than $3 billion.
lly view Is that the SOUIX"e of hilported water, whether from the Columbia or
from the ocean, bas no bearing on the U(:l('(lSSity for these two dams nuder c-on·
shiN~tUon. The tragedy of the present crisis, os I see it, Is that no one bas prollOSe() what appears to n layman the obvious first step: stop building dams mHl
Import water to replace thll wnter whlt..b Is being mined. Commissioner Dominy
tlllmltted some-what reoluctauUy under questioning from Representatln~ RelneckP.
thnt the totnlloss of wntf:lr by e\·nporatlon, If all of the dams on the Colorado wE're
filled, lneludlug Bridge Canyon and llarble Gorge, would be about 3 million
a('re-feet. This Is more than Arizona's entitlement of water in the Colorado
Uh·er. Surely something fs wrong In a progran1 wbl('b bas tbl_s result. It i~
time for the Bureau of Reclamation to develop a l)lan for the storage of wnt~r
mulerground, lnstE:'ttd of l\ plan for the eyaporatlon of water behind concrete dams
and the mining of water remaining underground.
}'inally, I l'Ome to the Sf:ll"ond half of the economic problem: nlternath·e sou refs
of tlOwer. I..ast year, In bls testimony ~fore the Senate committee, Secretary
Udnll suggested thnt within 10 years, perhaps before these two dams were fma··
tloulng, thlly might be obsolete because of the de\·elopmfnt of nuclear llOWtlr.
J.~\~n without n~rd to nu~lear power, wbleh members of the committee mar
f(lganl ns n speculative posslblllt.y, I call attention to the \"ast ronl resour~
of tbts Southwest aren whldt nre available or under contract for the de\·elopm~nt
of thE:'rmal power. As stated Inn letter from the Bureau of Indlnn Affairs, wblrb
Rep~ntntlve Saylor bas submitted to tbls committee, 11 tbe total o( Installed
nml l)rOllOSC<l oopadty of powerplnnts directly related to the use of Imtlan
lands • • • Is 5,575 mpgawntts." In addition to the lenses nnd applications on
Imltnn huu18, tb~ u(lr~artm~nt hns before it In one form or another applications
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tor other lauds wblc·h will result In the construction of plants producing at least
10,000 megawatts. 'Vb~n I first saw these figures I could hardly belle,·e my ey(>S.
The two dams authorized by these bills will supJlly 2,100,000 kilowatts. The
de\·elopment scheduled by the power companies In this southwestern area
amounts to something bet\\•een 15.000 and 18,000 megawatts. In this situation,
It tho Department's figures are to be IJelieved, the power from the two dams
whf(•h we oppose is negligible, whethl•r It Js <.-ailed the base power or }Jenklug
power.
}l'iualJy, I must refer to tb~ difference In cost between thermal power as C"alculuted by the lKJWer colll}h1Uf(>s and hydrO}JOWer as re))()rted by the Bureau of
Rerlnmatlou. Even Commissioner Dominy now fore<-asts tberrunlJ)()Wer at 3 or 4
mill~ or e\·en lower, while power from these hydroplnnts will I.Je selling for 0
mill~.
No doubt some power company will be wUllug to buy peaking power at this
)Jlgh (lrice, whl('b will not mate1ially affe<.~ o\·erall costs. but the fact that llOWl•r
produced by these dams ('all be sold does not justify their {'Onstruction. I res)>e<-t·
fully urge that no testimony bas been submitted to your committee which )Jron•s
tbnt the constru<·tlon of these dams is netessnry. It mny be true that power
re\·enue from them would result in lower rosts to lr-rlgato~ domestic and lndnstrfnl users. I have no S})C('ial objection to a subsidy to the J)C()Jlle of ArJzonn,
lmt I urge thnt the Cougr~ authorize the subsidy In some way other than re\·e·
nue from power de\·eloped by two objectionable dams.
~Ir. .:\SPIN ALI~.

The next "·it ness is ~Ir. Svendsen.
Is he here yet?
·
The next witness, then, "·i11 be our good and h()]pful friend, Joseph
Penfold, represenhng the Izaak ''Talton League of America. The
acting chairman of this conunittee has said tnany, n1any times that
no one has been Jnot-e effective and 1nore helpful in t.:n'ing to get workable, satisfactory progran1s for the users of our publtc 1aiul nrens,
and especia11y the coordination of those uses, than Joe Penfold ns
he works for those "~ho are interested in the protection of scientific,
ecological, nnd other values as wen ns the recreation uses of -the· areas
concerned.
·
Joe, it is good to see you.

STATEMENT OF J'OSEPH W. PENFOLD, CONSERVATION DIRECTOR
OF THE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERICA
:\Ir. PENFOI..o. Thank ~·on very nutrh, lfr. Chnirn1an. It is always a
>lensure as we.ll as a pr1vi1ege to nppenr before this comn1ittee "·hich
HlS been so 1nightily helpful in the whole outdoor recreation and conservation field, nt least over a period of 1ny O\Yn knowledge. 'Ve are
constantly grateful to :vou.
I nn1 iV. J. Penfold, conservation director of the Iznnk Walton
~ague of .An1ericn, a national organization of citizens concerned
with natural resources conser,·ntion. llr. Chairn1an, with your permission I am going to skip through a good bit. of n1y statenu~nt so as to
highlight \Yhat few· points see1n to n1e to be essential but I would
1ikeP.-lfr. .ASPINALL. Without objection the entire state1nent will M
printed in the record as if rend and lir. Penfold will be permitted then
to present nny additional n1aterinl he wishes to. 'Vould you like to
be advised "·hen you hn ,.e used 10 n1inutes. (See p. 805 for statetuent.)
~Ir. PENFOLD. Yes, sir.
lir. Chnirn1an, I put. in the entire lan~tnge of the resolution adopted
by our convention lnst June in Cody, '\'yo. I will not take the tin1e
to read it. It is \'ery much to the pohit.
Then I hnve included n few pnrngraphs to indicate the procedure
which the Izank ''Talton League fo11ows in the adoption of a poJicy
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position such ns this. Then a couple of paragraphs in which I tried to
nulirnte the objecth·ity which we have tried to apply to the study of
this particular project.
The purpose of all this verbin~, 1\lr. Chairman, hopefully is to
satisfy the committee that Izaak 1Vnlton League hns not adopted its
position of opposition on the Bridge Cnnyon and Marble Canyon
Dants frivolously or without consideration of the stakes involved1
nor "'ns it. adopted merely out of emotion. It would be ridiculous, ot
course, to sny that. emotion "·ns not involved been use if the beaut~ and
grandeur o{ our great national park syste1n when threatened did not
st inutlate n great. surge of entotion for its protection, then surely that
systent hns fni1ed of its purpose or "·e are a most stohd nnd insensitive
poople.
The }lolicy of the league for the preservation of the national park
principle is not. ne\Y. It hns been n basic. purpose of the league from
the beginning. 'Vhen the league studies nnd evnluates proposals such
as the one no\v before you, it nutst nt. the snrne time and as a matter of
course reexa1nine and ree,·alunte once agnin its own traditional policies. This the lengue convention did nt. Cody nnd 'vithout contrary
vote det<'rmined thnt. \Ve shnll stnnd firm in otir position.
In nil of this I ant sure the Izaak 'Vnlton Lengue is not alone in this
manner of approach to policy nnd position. It. will be noted, 1\lr.
Chairman, that the league reSolution addresses itself to one portion
of the project, opposing authorization of Bridge Canyon and Marble
Canyon Dams.
It expressed no opJ>osition to the central Arizona project nor to
providing Arizona with opportunity to Jnnke beneficial use of Colorado River flow to which it is entitled under law. There is a powerful principle of equity involved in this and we doubt that anybody
would want to see that ~rinciple breached. ·
In reaching the position of opposing the two main stem dams, we
had to consider several highly Important questions, and to satisfy
ourselves that we had correct answers to them. Among them were
these:
1. Would Brid~ Canyon and 1\larble Canyon Dams and Reservoirs
damage the Grand Canyon 9 We found that they would.
2. Would the dams and reservoirs impinge on the Grand Canyon
National Park and Grand Canyon Nationa.l Monument 9 They would.
3. Would the impact on the national park and monument be consistent with the ~rima~ pul]loses of these two national park system
units~ Clearly, 1t woulCI not 6e.
4. Are the dams necessary to the central Arizona project t Clearly
the:v are not..
The facts and the logic providing these answers have been amJ?lV
detailed by other witnesses, so we shall not burden the record wtth
their repet.ition. Suffice it to say that in our judgll!ent the arguments
against the two dams and for the protection of the Grand Canyon and
its nnt.ional park system units are convincing.
..
If the two main stem dams were to reclaim any ]and or to bring wnter
to water-short. areas, nnd if this wnter were whoHy neces.c;nry to economic and social survival of nn area, our position would be modified
on that premise. But this is not the case, and such a. claim cannot
conscientiously be made. On the contrary, the t'vo dnms would be
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solely for the generation of J?OWer1 to ptunp \Yater front an existing
reservoir on the main sten1 Into Arizona's Central Valley, and for
sale to pay the bu1k of the costs of tlte lo,ver basin project.. Alternate
sources of power are available at equivalent or even lesser costs in the
long run-from coal, oil, gas, or nuclear energy.
In this connect.ion, ~lr. Chnir1nnn, I think \Ye can understand the
concern of the upper basin StnW8 that new· hxdroplants in the lower
basin would be a constant tmnptation to the Bureau of Reclamation
to keep the cash registers ringing at the expense of upper basin
development.
The dan1s nre not needed for flood control or for river regulation.
:\fatter of fact, it. looks as if the Jnnin stetn of tite Colorado n1ny already
be overdeveloped-unless very sizable itnports can be made from other
regions more abundantly supplied with 'vater. ~loreover, the datns
would result in an average Joss through e.vaporntion of 100,000 acre-feet
or thereabouts. Perhaps 100,000 acre-feet is not vecy much, but it is
substantially 1nore than the export fro1n upper tributaries of the
Colorado into the .Arkansas drainage which was a prime cOnsideration
in nut.horizing the $150 1ni1lion Fryingpnn-Arknnsas project a few
yeat'S ngo.
·
It semns to us, ~Ir. Chairman, that. there are a considerable number of
bnsic principles involved in the proposal now before the committee,
muong them :
The principle of Ute Colorado River compact and its division of
Colorado River flow between the \!pper and lower basins; the principles stemming from the Supreme Court decision upon which Ar1zona
bases its hopes for the central Arizona project; the principle of prior
rights which the legislation reoo~izes in providing tnnt in water-short
years t.he holders of perfected rights shall receive .their enti~lements
first 'v1th shortages to be borne by the central Arizona proJect; the
principle of t1te Mexican water treaty commitment, which is a national
111~her than n sectional obligation, thus placin~ the burden on the
!!?nernl taxpayers of the country to pay the costs Involved in fulfilling
this commitment.
The caution expressed as to sources of "·nter 'vhich might be imported to the Colorado Basin relate as well to the principle that the
water would hnve to be surplus to the projected needs of the exporting
region.
Such principles ns these are not to be breached, Mr. Chairman, or
the whole structure of w~stern water ln,v, precedent, and custom could
wen coJiapse nnd chaos result. Surely, no program of the dhnensions
of the Southwest project will be authorized by the committee except
as it can be developed within overriding princ1ples.
Very simply, ~fr. Chairman, we believe the national pnrk princtple
is of the sa1ne order. If that principle is breached, not boon use of dire
necessity but for expediency and convenience, we c~n hardly nnt.icipate
that the national park system will long endure.
'Ve respe~tfull:r urge the committee to accept the national park
principle along with the other principles of law and ~uity in determining how tliis project. can justicy and properly go forward, and to
~xclude from it the objectionable dams in the Grand Canyon.
'\Ve would also request, ~Ir. Chairman, and I think I speak for other
organizations, that perl1aps the record can be kept open for a little
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pllriod ~rnuse son1c questions hn\'e been cle,·eloJ>ed during the eour~e
of t ht'se hl\fl ril~gs ~n the Jn~t. fe"· clnys nnd I t1unk I>erlut ps we n1ight
ho nhlo to ftn·ntsh 1nforn1ntton thnt would be helpful to tht:' cotnn1iftt'e
if the t'(lcord is kt'pt. open.
'l'hnnk :you, sir.
~I r ..A8PI:N .u.1.. Th(' rt'rord ''"i11 he kE'pt open for not l('ss thnn 10 da,·s
nnd sn<'h nu\t('rinl ns :vou nun' "·ish to st'nd n1ny be sent. to us nnd it will
lw ('XtlJllill('d to~('{!! whether or not it should
put. in the record or the
till\ lll'('ording to th(l rn1t's of th(' conunittee, depending upon the jndgnwnt of tht.l t.'hnirJnnn of the. subconunittee nnd the rnnking llletnber of

be

1h('Ininorit ".

~I r. I ,•;s FOJ.n. 'fhn n k you.
lfr. .Asr~N.\I.T .. Js t1u1t n11 of vonr-~r t'. P•~Nt~1r.n. 1'hnt is nl1, sh:.
~ft·..A~WJN.\1.1,. .Approxhnnte1\' 3~2 Jninutt's for ev!lr\· n1en1ber of
t lw ('0Jlllllittet.l. 'l'hE.' Chn ir recogni:l!t'S t hl\ gent I£'11Ulll lronl Ne\•tl<ln.
~lr. n.\RIXn. Noqu~tions, lfr. ('hnirtnnn.
~fr..A8t't~.u.r •. 'ffutt tnnk('s it. 4 tninuttls. 'flu.' Chair recognizes
t lw c!(lnt lNnnn front Cn li fornin, ~fr. Jiostner.
lrt·. llosMt:n. llr. Pt.lnfo1d, isn"t the Izank ,,~nlton Lengne realh·
nhning not so nnu.--h nt thesE.' 13 stntlll ntil~s on the rh·tlr in Gr:tncl
Cnnvon Nntionnl Pnrk but townrd just. setting up n solid defense on
n11 tint ionnl p:u·k :u'(lns in its opposition here 'l "
:\lr. l.,ENtXll.o. I don't think it could bo stnt£'d quite thnt siJnpl~', ~Ir.
JTostnN'. ('ertninly our ronl'"<'nl is "·ith the £'nth-e nntiontll pnrk s\·sft'ln of whidt, of r(nn~t', the (1rnud C't\11)"01\ is n pnrt nnd n \·ery iinptwlnnt }lnrt.
)[r. 1 osln:n. I ~t tht' fre1ing, ho"·e,·et·, thnt the so-rnl1Nl in,·nsion
h£'t'l' is ~o llllln~r nnd in stn·h n ren1ote tll'(ltt thnt. rensonnb1e <'OllStlrYnt ionist~ t'\\:tlfv ;U'(ll\ •t worried nbout thnt but ns if thev "·nnt. to st?t
up n (ltlflll\5~ of tllt.' whole p:u·k svsttllll nnd using this
tl vehid(' to
try to t"$lnh1i~h n prilu.~iple or n "fighting force or so1nething.
l~n·t thet\' nt )('nst sontt' of thnt l
)h-. Pt-~s•·ot.n. ,,. .t"11, llr. Ilosnt~r, I Jun·~ hllnrd the ('~pression u~t
th:ll it would onh· lll' n jleripher:ll itn·nsion, nnd it is kind of l'ttttin~
otf n few of ~·our totls, t is }ll\riphN·nl dnrnngt\ nnd if yon Wl'nr shot'~,
nohotlv know$ it.
Xo.' '\\) tll"t' dNlil·ah\d to tht' prot('('tion of (':teh national park unit
a~ wt\11 n~ ttlthl' pnrk svstNn ns :\ \YholP.
~[r. lltlS)IF.R. l~£'nlf,., vour usin!!' thtl pnrti('ulnr nnnlo~n· You did
twin~o-~ up t hnt you dt.;n ~t· disf:ll·or 't ht' t'(\nfrnl .Arizona proj€.'r"t. 'You
ju~t don t. wnnt· the d:uu. \·on ju~t. "·nnt to eut out th(' body of th"'
thing :uull(l~\\·t" nothing but the npt>t"ndnges.
)lr. Pt:NF\11.0. ,,.t\11~ I don•t think thnt this h~ th~ t'tlS{'. Qb,·iou~l)·
front tnv ~tnh\ntt.'nt ''"~ don~t think thnt this is th£' l'f\5(\, 'fhe 'ntter <':ln
ht.' hr<mght. into t ht\ ('entr:tl ':--nllt"y of ~\rizonn without building eith('r
Hritlg\.' C:tnvon or ~Itlrbl~ Ct\n\·on d:nn.
~h·. lln.."'l.•:n. I~t"fs tt&1ttHlll ilult theN' is nn nltern:lfh·('. 'Ye cnn ~'\f
n bttl'krt briatlde down there or con) th'f.'d plnnts. TIHtt centnt1 .:\rizonn projt"<'f "'is not, the on1v thing thE:' bill E:'n,·isions.. It ~nvisions ~01ne
ratht\r ~nl\$tnntittl in1porh\tions t)f surplus wnter into the b:l~in to t:1k~
'-':H'\' of n ,.t'l'\" dt'S})(lrtlh~ nE:'~l nnd tlult is going to tnkt:' power, going
hl tnkt.l nlOlll'~~!l th:tt th\'~ dan1s nn.' r~l('nlnted to }lrovide.
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If your objection goes to this necessity, it nutst be satisfied ns well.
~h·: PENf..OI.D. ''"ell, I think thnt. the liope for itn~ort. of water fron1
other regions is going to require so1net.hing else, let·s say n new inter~title cmnpnct of son1e sort, which is not provided in the fegislation nnd
1 ha,·en~t. heard it. proposed yet.
~Ir. llosliER. But. title II of the legislation does provide for studies
<•11 hnportntion, not just ncnden1ic studies but. studies looking forward
to the actual construction of works to do this and enconlfa&<;ing such
agr~Nnents ns n1nv be necessnrv, but this plan is n broac one for the.
Stl\·en-Stnte nren
lift. itself tip ont. of the desert, it. is bogged into
and restoring its lifeblood.
lit-. ASI INALL. 'fhe tin1e of the gentletnnn hns expired. The gent lenHul fro1n .Arizona.
llr. {inALL. lir. Penfold, I join with the chairn1nn in his cmnments about your rontributions to the national welfare nnd I npplnud
von for whnf you hn,·e done and I regret that I lUll in sharp disagree·
inent with :roti.
On page"' 5 of your stntetnent yon say if this water were whollv
llN"'e~ary to econontic and social Sltl'\•h·al~ and SO on, but this is not th·e
r:t~ and" such n clniJn cnnnot be conseienhousl\" ntade. I do n1nke sttch
:t d:1in1 and I think I nn1 conscientious about it."
It seen1s to nte that you hn\'·e to accept one of three things. Either
Arizona and the SoutJiwest nre going to be se,·erely dnntnged and our
('Conontv is going to be threatened and dried up, or secondly, you ha,·e
ro put the Go,·ernJnent in the business of constructing thermal plants
whtch aU the various witnesses hn¥e suggested here n1id 'vhich I don~t
think is going to conte nbout, or third, you hnYe to accept water in 13
miles of the Grand C<Ul\"On X ntional Piu·k along the boundary, about
!10 feet deep which, as i snid vesterdnv, in this roont "·ould be abont
:3 inches relath·elv. .As between those three alternath~es. I cnn~t see
how re~1sonnble people can sn,· that nnv bnt the nlternnth·e of buildin~ the dnn1s and gi'·ing .Ai·izonn nnct the Southwest. the '"'ater is

to

1

r~asonnbl~.

)fr. PEXFOLD. )fr. l . . dllll. I would snv first of nil that n1v statentent
do{'S not sav whnt you refE.lri-ed to. It speaking of the dnn1s and the

is

d~uns nr~ 1iot goit1g to put wate!· in the ~entrnl ...-\.rizonn project.
)lr. l~D.\LI•• The dnnts are gotng to gn·e us the Jnoney to put the

watt.lr t her(i.
Jlt·.

Jlr.

PEXFOLD.

That is ril!'ht.

l~o.\I.L •.And

we Cllll"t go out in the street. with n tin cup nnd
!-J'lll the ntoney to put the watE.lr into _.\rizonn. ''"e hnYe to ha¥e n1oney
rotloit.
~lr. PE:sFoi.n. ,,.l'11. Jir. l~dn11. the Fef]('rnl Go,·et1lnlent. at. l~a!O;t
in T\.....-\. hns built thern1nl plants and I gather that. n ~erv considerable portion of the power in the TY.•\ no\"" is thern1al power.
)fr. l-:"o.\LL. \~es, and there isn~t a single dnm in the Bureau of
n(X'hun:1tion today tl~nt is operated b~· anything but. 'vat~r and it will
1~ o\·er the dead bodt~s of se\·enll of tny colle~gues tn th1s committee
lha! you eyer put the Bureau of Reclnmatton in the steamplnnt

bu~1ness.

''"'e :u-e tolcl nton1i.c energy is con1inl!' any minute now. Or wait
an,nher 30 ~ears ~tntJl we get aton1ic el!ergy and then you wiJI hn,·e
~·our wntE.lr tn .\rtzona. One of the ''"1tnes...--es yesterda¥. nn nton1ic
physicist. wh('n asked to pick n tilne. said 1990. ·
•·
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lit-. PRs}~OLD. ,,~ell, I certainly would not pit •n:rself ngninst an
nton1ic pj1ysicist.. I sure '~ouldn't.~
.
lfr. UDALL. "'ell, I have used up n1ore than nty thne. I recognize
yotu· sincerity and I hope you respect mine..
·
Thnnk you, ~Jr. Chairman.
llr. PENFOLD. 'Yell, of course I do.
llr. AsPINALIJo You st.ill hnve hnlf n n1inute.
The ~ntlen1nn from Utah.
llr. IlunroN of Utah .. I hnve no questions, ~Ir. Chnirmnn.
~Ir. AsPINAlL. The gentlentnn from Texns.
:\Ir. 'VniTE ofTexns. I :vield mv tilne to thechairmnn.
llr..AsPINALL. The clu\irn1nn yields it back to the gentlmnnn from
.Arizonn, if he hns sorne further questions.
~[r. UDALL. 'Vell, if I thought. I could convert. lfr. Penfold to our
cause in 2 n1inutes I ·would make an atten1pt, but. I don't. think I can,
~Ir. Chnirtnnn.
lfr..AsPINALl.~. Thnt isn~t the purpose of this hearing, of course.
The purpose of a hearing before Congress is to tnke test.irnony nnd
t.hen '~e <Io ont· own nnalvzing of thnt. "Te nre not. going to convert
Joe Penfold. He is gohig to love you just the snrne whether you do
or not.
The gent.lemnn from Oregon.
~[r. 'VYATr. I hnve no questions to ~Ir. Penfold.
lir. AsPIXALL. The gentlentnn from Idnho.
lir. HANSEN. No questions, ~Ir. Chairntnn.
~Ir. AsPIN.\J,L. I would like to nsk n couple of questions. How
Jnnnv men1bers nre there in the Iznnk Walton League of the United
States?
lit'. PENFOJA) ...Approxin1ntelv 50,000, 51,000, son1ething of that. sort.
~Ir. 1\SPINALL. Do you hn,:e that n1embership broken down by
States?
~Ir. PENFOLD. Yes, we do, except in so-called ntetnber nt lnrge.
llost of our ntNnbership is in local chapters, llr. Chnirtnan, we do
hn.ve nteJnbership nt lnrge which is son1ewhere in the neighborhood of
1,500 nnd I don't. hnve a breakdown .
•\s fnr as I know, there. is not n breakdown except, where n n1ngnzine
is published nnd under the second-clnss mail priYileges, they have to
go out by Stntes.
- ~fr..AsrrxALL. I an1 nddr~sing n lettt'r to the organizations for
which representatives hnve testifie<l here before this con1n1ittee asking
for thr. nutuber of their .metnbership nnd the breakdown by Stnt~s so
thnt '\1"e do get inforn1nhon or the mntter of bow large these nnt1onnl
or~1niznt.ions are in their scope.
The Jetter will eonte to :rou Inter on.
:\fr. PENl'OLO. Fine. \Y'e will be hnppy to fun1ish the infonnntion.
llr. AsPINALL. Unless there is objection, the infonnnt.ion nlong
with thnt reeeived fron1 other organizations will be included at this
point in the record.
(The inforn1ntion is sun1n1nrized 1n the following table:)

•

~''""i
}\ltmlbrr.~ltips

'l'he lt.aak
Wnlton
l..eai(UO of
America 1

of Nationtll Ctm.sr.rvalitm Orgflnizatiom l1y Stales

l.-U~rra

t'luh (by ft'KIOnll)

Nut!;,nul

---------- ---------•-· -----·•·· -------------

AID.'IkD .................... ..
Arizona ..................... .

1 ~f

J\rk1mll8.oc...................... .

40

<.:ullfomlu... .. • .. . ... . . .
Colorudo ............ .

I

Ill'> I Atlantic, l,IJiO (Includes Alu.hnma, Connoetlcut, DeJa..
ware, J<'loridn, Ocorgln, Mnlne, Marylnnd, MBI!83c:bU·
:qjlt.'l. New llnmpt~hlro, New Jen~ey, N(lw York, North
Carolina, Pcnn!lylvtUda, Rhode Illhmd. South Carolinn,
Vermont, Vlndniu, nnd West Vll')rtnia).

Al:~hanm ••• _• _.. _............. .

Tho

Wlldcm~·ll.'l
Soc:icLy 4

Pu.rks AKsoclation a

2

1-R~-;~;;1;1(;; 67?i- (i;~~iil<i'c5-A.ri;.c>;;u- ~\r\ii;;~;it;;;a_;t.";n;·c:aiit:ronilll),

-~·auioniia:23:9i5(e-ieiiidin~~a;~~il~>:.~~:::::::::~::::
), 400 Rocky- Mowatnln. 256 (Includes Colorado, Kamu~..,. Nebrnska. North l>nkoLD, Oklnhomn, South Dnkotn, and

1, tl:l4

J~ W ~U<'i<'t~·

or Arnl.'rlca a

or Westt•na
Outdoor

210

100

f:!ll

48

200
300

15

100
li,ROO
1100

343

II, 923

626

835
443

7D

511

lltl
l

670

-~~f~:~~~~~:~~;i: ;~~=i~~~.~~~~~~~~~i~~::~~~~~~:ij~i~~~:

Idaho ......................... .

21

llllnol:t ....................... ..

3,1172

lndlnnn .................... .
[own ......... - ............... ··

r.,546 -·-·-----------------------·--------····-------·--·------··9, 233 .......... -- ..... -----. ·- ....... ---- •• -·. ··---------------- .

Knnsns ....................... .

Kontut>ky .................. .
l..oul!lhulu.. • • .. . • . .. . ....... .
Mnlnc........................ .

Mu.rylnnd ........... --------Mta.,~ehullt'tt!l ................. .
Mlehlltan. --. . ............ ..

Mlnne..V~IIa ................ - ... .
1\Ussl:l!ltrlrtl ........... _•. _.•.. _.
l\Us:10urt ..................... .
l\lcmtnnu .................... .
Nl'hn,..J.:a... . ........ -.--.---Nt>vndu .................... ..

Sew llnmp~hl~. _. . • ...... _..
N l'W J I'I'N<'Y--- . - .. ---. --- • -. - - -

}"ootnoteR nt end of table.

nnd

O~nt

Wu!lhlu~:ton).

Lakoll, 757 (Includes Illinois, lndlann, Iowa, Kentucky, Micbl~tBn, Minnesota, MISliOurl, and Ohio).

47
85
3
2,40S
472
386
2. 752

---------------------·····-·-----·······-··--····---········
--·--------------·-····--·-·--···--------------------------No cha&•ll•r •.. __ .......................................... .
·······--· ·---··-··············-··--····-············-----..••.•.......•.....•••••.••...••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.•
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1 Nochupt<•r .............................................. .

~.

76 --·---·····-··------------····-··--------------------------·
11 ··--··-···---· ·············----·--------·····--··········-·
l~S
~ _....... _. . . ~ . . . • ~ ... __ .-. _- ~. _. _........ _.... - ~ .. - ....... - .............. ..

t

_

'rdyuhl', :a:s (lnl'ludt'!'l Nt•vudu, Utnh nnd northrostcm
(~ui:!·•~liu).

-·?~------------ . ·----~-·· ~-------·--··----·------·--··---r..t' .•
- ... -- .... - .... --.-- ....... - .... -- --- ... --. -......... --

t"'
0

~

21
2
461

::octt·t.~· 1

Club:4&

64

300

.......... i4~T···

""a":if:f

Wyomln~r).

Connecticut. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . ..
l>clu.waro ................... .
l>l11trict or Columbln ......... ..
l<'lorldll ..................... .
Ooor'Jda ................. - ....... .
llt•waU ........................ .

Nntlonul
Auduhor

1--------..-1-------1------

I

120

l•'cdt!ratlon

The Conl!l'rvaUon

1,000

100

r.oo

319

500
200

156
82

100

2,<135

1, .'iOO

613

400

~

300

378

126

180

116
$5
1,312
1,19P
1130

130

6115
J95

201
63

12/l

1,364

100

:i()(J

R •·-··----·----1

w
2

::~::=========1··--------i&o"
2

71i

5 ·-·------------

31

1···----------

JOO
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:wo
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1,000
600
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5 ·~···-·-~-----·
2
2 1··-----·-----3
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~

lUO
JOO

2

500

200
1, 200

I""" -------300-

236

6,425
326
2,4!19
304
214
2,491

348
36

G2

2,172

841
419
497

~

c
0

~

0

!:1:2

>
t='

0

!:1:2

<
t_2l

==
t:r:l
>
0)

z

268

~
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~
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Memberships of National Conservation Organizations by States-Coutinu<•d
The baak
Wnlton
Leagu~o!

National
Parks A~
soe!a.tion a

Sierra Club (by re,.:lons) :

America a
Nt"w M<'xico •• _____ -------··--N.-w York......................
North Ca:ollnn.................
North Dakota..................

<>hlo...........................

<>kblhoma......................
<>~on.........................

l'efUOSylvHJlla..................
Rhode Island..................
South Caronna .•• _.............
South Dakota..................
Tenne:~SeC. _.....•.......... _...

Texn.,..........................
tJtah...........................
"CfDlODt.......................
"I~UL .•..............•. :.....
Washinscton ..••. __ •. __ ..••.•• •. .

West Virldnlu ••••••• __ ... . • • • • • •
\\'lsconsin •• __ . --------·· ••• -··-

87 Rio Grand<>, 2:24 (lnclud•!!l New Mc:dco nnd Trxall)........
9M ---·-··-----····-··················-----------···-·······-··
22 ···········-···········---··-----·-···-·-····-········--·-··
214 .•.•.•..... ·------····-···--------------------·····-········

2,99a ·········---··--·------------------------·-·········-·---··5.~ --·-·-··----------------·--------·-···--············----·-··
1,607 ---------·········-·············----------··················
1,644 ----------------------------·-·······-··----------······-···

5 ---------·--···---------·-·------· ···-----------··---------1 ------------ ••••••. __ •..••••.• _____ . -----.. .. • • • ••. . • •• • •• • .
2,187 ···-----·······--··············-·····-··········-----------'22 ~o ebapter•......••....... _................. -------... .. . .

19 ···---------··-·--------------------------------------·····4 ------------------··-·------------------------······---- ---

7 ••••••...•••••••••••••.•••.••••....•.•••••••••••..••••••••••
5,~1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••.
&I ••••••••• _••••••••••••• __ ---------- •••••• -----········· •••••
1, 424 __ .. _•••••••.•. _.•••••••••••.•.•••••• __ • _••. .•• • • • • • ••• •• . . .

21:~

2,889
27D
67

1,527

301
400
1,656
1)8
102
159

261
319
101

81

436
798
105

1, 34{) John Muir, 169•• -·-····-·····------------·---··-···--·-- •.
ll34
VVyor.n~--------------------·-·
306 ------···--·--····--·--·-----------------·---···----·---·--64
Others, not by States..••...••.. -------- •••.• _ 252 .••••••••••• ----- ·----- ••••••••• ---------·· •.••••••••••• ····--·-- --- .•
<>utside tJnitetl States..........
4 -------·········--··-···········-·········--------··········
~

•

TotaL ••••..•••...•••...•.

m. 3tS3 130,100•.••••• --- _. ---- ••••• ----------·· •• -------------- •••••

I Information supt,lled by 1. W. Penfold, eon.~rvatlon dl~tor. the Iraak Wl\lton
Lca!W~ or America. Sept. 13, 196l'l,1neludcd all member.! or loeal chapters and all member.~
at lar~re within their rec~pcctlve State« f1•r tht> 1964 calendllr year.
•ln1onnaUon supplied by Hugh Nn.o;h, editor, Sier1-a Club bulletin, Setlt. 16, 100~;
represents memh"rshlp n'~~ Mny 31. 1P65.
J lnfonnnttnn suppli<'d hy Ml'!!. Katharine W. Bryan, business mana~~:er, Nattonnl Park

or

A!I"OCIIltion, Sept. 20. 196f.. for the 19f.lf calendnr year.
• Information suprlloo by Stewart M. Bmndborsz, c:~~Uvc director. tbl' Wtltfern~
Soc-lt'ty: Sept. 24, lUti!i, repr~nts mcmbc'rr.hlp approxlmatlon'l (to the ncarellt 100) (")r
the 1!164 calendar year.

..,...

31,327

The
Wlldemrss

Society'
200
3,300
200

The Con!lef\'atlon
LawSodl.'tY
or America •
1
21

Ft'dt'mtfon
or Westf'm
Outdoor
Club"'

1·----------·-·

100

1,100
100
400
1,400
100
100
100
300
500

100
100

500
800

~ ~--··--··z.-•oo·
4 -----··-------

1 ----------·-··

3 ~-------------11 -------·-----2110

--------------• --------··------------·-··-

3
6,040
100 ------······-- -------------600 -------------- ·-·----------100 ------------·- ----···------800
300 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::

29,1100

264

46,420

Natlor.l\1
Audubon
Societyr

11.5

7,113

21U
73
1,935
ZJ2
3f2
2.603

113
269
58

271

1,250
~1

~
3'J6
MO
173

1,2116
tiC

-----------668
46,069

a I nformatlon supplied by Robert W. Jasperson, gcmeral counlltll and executive secretary,
the Con5ervatlon Law Soclefy of America, Sept. 29, 19611, Cor thP 1~ ralendar year.
a Information supl'licd by MrlS. Jam~ S. Hugh4'!. llet'Tetary. FederaUQn of Wt-.1tem
Outdoor Clubll, Oct. 8, 196!.; reprcsents current membership figures.
'I Infornant1on HIIPPIINI by Cbnrl4"S H. Cnlllson, nHslstaot to the presldt>nt,
Nl.ltiounl Aud11bon Soc:let,-.Oct. 22, 19u:), represents lndlvldunl membert&blps
as ot S~pt. 30, 1965, t>Xclnslve ot affiliated orgnob:atlons wbol!e' memberHhlpl!l nr•.• not lnclud~d.
'Inrludcs the entire mombt>rsblp :Jf tbe Sierra Club.
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~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vhat was the position that the Izaak '\'alton League
took on the matter of Echo Park?
llr. PENFOLD. 'Veil, as I recall, that was n long thne ago. 'Ve
opposed th~ dntns in Dinosaur N nttona1 ~lonun1ent.
~tr. AsPINAI~L. 'Vhat ""as the position you took upon the Jnntter of
Curecnnti, Crystal, and the l\Iorrow Point~
~Ir. PENFOLD. 'Ve did not oppose then1.
~Ir. AsPINALl,. But you did offer some suggestions as far as the
maintenance and protection of fish and wild1ife; did you not?
~Ir. PENl'OLD. Yes, \ve did.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Yhat. \Yas the position that you took on the tnntter
of; Rninbo\v Brid~e in Glen Cnnyon area .
.)fr. PENFOI~. 'VeH, we certainly-we certainly supported the language in the upper Colorado storage project that stated that Rninbo\v
Hridge was going to be protected.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Have you been to the Rainbo\v Bridge area since
the reservoir \vas_ partly filled?
~fr. PENFOI~. I nn1 sorry to say, ~fr. Chninnan, that I wasn~t even
there before.
llr. AsPINALl~. Then I cnn~t ask you the next question.
~lay I say that ~our presentation this n1orning "'as in keeping with
,·our past cooperation, and your statement. of the adoption of the resolution in Cody in the June n1eeting, of course, wns in keeping '"'ith the
u~unl consideration that. yon gh·e to these n1ntters.
Does nnyone else hnve a question of ~Ir. Penfold!
Thank you very
1nuch.
.
~fr. PENFOl.n. 1fhank you, sir.
(The statement of lfr. Penfold follows:)
STATIHfE~T OF

.J. ,V,

PESFOI.D OF TilE IZ.\AK "'ALTON LEAOUE OF A~IERICA

llr. Chairman, I am J. W. Penfold, con!'ervntlon director of the Izaak 'Vnlton
of America, a national organization of citizens concerned with naturnl
rl:'f\ources conservation. ""e &Jlpreclate the prlvllege of ap}-.earlng before this
committee to preRent our views.
The league nt u~ 4::1d annual con,·entlon In Cody, ""yo., last June, adopted
nunnlmously the following resolution:
J~ague

11
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"\Yherens the Grnnd Canyon National PArk and Grand Canyon National )fonument comprise one of the world's most remnrknhle scenic climaxes, are keystones In the national pnrk system, nnd are recognlzoo throughout the world as
~ymhols of America's fnr-vlsloned national park policy; and
"\Vherens proposals are now before C<>ngress to con~trurt two dams on the
Colorado River-one at llarble Canyon above the park which would ~hange th<'
ril"er regimen through the Grand Canyon, and one at Bridge Canyon which would
create a reservoir flooding through the monument and Into the }lark, inundating
or damaging for all time Yltnl elements nncl 11henomena of this unique and
Inspiring region; and
"\Yhereas such Invasion would be clearly adver~e to the purposes of the
monument and park, would serve no (Ur~t r~lnmntlon purpose, ami would flout
President Theodore Roosevelt's admonition to the American peoJlle: 'I want to
nsk you to do one thing In connection with the Grand Canyon In your own lnterfsts and In the Interest of the country. Len,·e It ns ft Is. You ennnot hntlrove
on lt. The ages have been at work ou lt, and man enn only mar It'; and
"Whereas the policies of the Izaak Walton l.eague of America and the prlnclpllls
or the national park system hold that the purposes of nntlonnl parks aml monuments are for con~ervlng areas of unique s<'eniC'. e<'ologle, geologic, historiC', and
rtllated natural \'alues unimpaired for the beneflt of an the people nnd such In-
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vaslon, If ~rmltted, would carry an aw~some threat to the very foundations of
the nntlonnl park system; nod
''"'hereas the proposed Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams would In no wny
contribute to the water ne~ds of the Southwest, but are <'onc~lved solely fnr the
purpose ot producing hydroeh:~ctrlc power to finance a water supply proje<-t C'lsewhere In the region; and
""'hereas coni, shale oil, and atomic energy offer alternative sourc~s of electrlr
power for the area: Now, therefore, be It
"Rcsolrcd by the Izaak ll'alton League of America In cmu:cutlon. asscmblctl
fl1l8 19th day of Jrme 1965, at Oody, lVyo., Thnt it opposes construction of dnms
at Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon on the Lower Colorado River, or any other
regimentation ot the Colora<lo River between Glen Canyon Dam nnd Iloo\"er
Dam which would hn'fe similar Impact upon the nntlonnl park and the nntlonnl
monument."
For the lnfonnatlon of the committee It might be useful to outline the procedur~
followed by the league in ndopt.lng such policy positions.
The league's resolution committee is appointed a year In advance ot con\'entlons
and consists ot the chairmen of the various national resource committee-public
lands, fisheries, wildlife, agricultural land and resources, pollution, river hasln8,
conser'fatlon education, etc.
Any member In good standing is eligible to submit a resolution for consideration.
Most resolutions, ho vever, originate In the resource com~lttees or are submitted
by State divisions of the league following adoption through similar procedure-s
at that le'fel.
·
All resolutions are studied by the resolutions committee, edited, and combined
when several are submitted with similar objectives, as was the case In this In·
stance. They are then duplicated and distributed to all league State dl'fislons and
local chapters for study and to permit local unit to send delegates to the annual
convention who have been Instructed on the position to take with respect to ench
proposed resolution.
The resolutions committee has an almost continuous open meeting throughout
the convention to hear comments, suggestions, arguments pro and con from In·
dh·ldual delegates, or perhaps, whole delegations. During this period the resolu·
tlons are worked up Into the form In which they are presented to the entire
couventlon for action at Its final session. The resolutions are subject to amendment from the floor, and ultimately are rejected or adopted by the con'fentfon as
a whole.
It might be useful to point out that the league has tried diligently to approach
the Lower Colorado River Basin project objectively. For example, the league
every year holds an Informal meeting of the many members In attendance at the
annual North American Wildlife and Conser'fatlon Conference, which Is the
largest gathering of professional and lay persons from the broad spectrum of wild·
life, fisheries, recreation, and conser,·atlon Interests. We arranged the league
get-together nt the 1064 conference at Lns Vegas as an open meeting to which nil
were Invited. We had a key official of the Department ot Interior as the featured
speaker to discuss fully the lower basin proposal. I belle\·e this may have bPNl
tbe first public opportunity for the January 1064 proposal to be so discussed. We
bad an O\·erftow audience, and the discussions were lively.
At the same conference we were also Instrumental In providing the opportunity
for a large number ot people from all parts of the country to fty o\·er Hoover
Dam, Lake Mead, the Bridge Canyon Dam site, and the areas of Grand Canyon
National PArk and ~Ionument which would be affected by project proposals. In
this, of course, the Bureau of Reclamation and the Arizona Game and Fish
Commislon were most helpful and cooperathe--they provided the planes and the
guides.
From our discussions at that time and subsequently with the Arizona fisherfPs
people we were much Impressed with the plans for a series of small fishing lakes
as part of the project. Their value would be tremendous. We are disturbed
that the Bureau ot the Budget asks that they be eliminated from the plan.
During the year 1964 and first half of 1965 much material concerning the
Lower Colorado River Basin, Its water shortage crisis and proposals tor Its
alleviation were distributed to league leadership or through the league magazine
to the entire membership.
The purpose of this verbiage. 1\Ir. Chairman, hopefully, Is to satlsty -the com·
mlttee that the Izank Walton League has not adopted Its position of opposition
to the Bridge Canyon and ~Iarble Canyon Dams frivolously or without consldera·
tton of the stakes Involved, nor was It adopted merely out of emotion. It would
•
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be ridiculous, of course, to say that emotion was not lnvoh·ed. If the beauty and
grandeur of our great national park system when threatened did not stimulate a
great surge of emotion for its protection, then surely that system has failed of Its
purpose, or we are a most stolid and lnsenslth·e people.
Polley of the league for preservation of the national park principle is not new.
It bas been a basic purpose of the league from the beginning. When the league
studies and evaluate-s proposals such as the one now before you, It must at the
same time and as a matter ot cour.~e reexamine and reevaluate once again its own
traditional policies. This the league convention did at Cody, and without con·
trary vote determined that we sball stand firm In our position. I am sure that
among conservation societies the l7aak Walton League Is not alone In this
manner of approach to policy and posfti'>n.
It will be noted, Mr. Chairman, that the league resolution addresses Itself to
oue portion of the proposed project, opposing authorization of the Bridge Canyon
and Marble Canyon Dams. It expresses no opposition to the central Arizona
project nor to providing Arizona with opportunity to make beneficial use of Colorado River flow to which It Is entitled under law: there Is a powerful principle
of equity involved In this nod we doubt that anyone would wish to see that
principle breaehed.
In reaehfng the position of opposing the two main stem dams, we had to con·
sfder several hfghly important questions, and to satisfy onrseh·es that we had
correct answers to them. Among them were these :
l. Would Bridge Canyon and 1\larble Canyon Dams nnd neser,·ofrs damage the
Grand Canyon? We found that they would.
2. Would the dams and reservoirs impinge on the Grand Canyon National
Pnrk and Grand Canyon National Monument? They would.
3. Would the Impact on the national park and monument be ronslstent with
the primary purposes of these two national park system units? Clearly, It would
not be.
4. Are the dams nC{'essary to the central Arizona project? Clearly they are
not.
The facts and the logic providing these answers ha,·e been amply detailed by
other witnesses, so we shall not burden the record with their repetition. Snfflce
It to say that. In our judgment the arguments against the two dams and for the
protection of the Grand Canyon and Its national park system units are convincing.
If the two main stem dams were to reclaim any land or to bring water to water·
~hort areas, and If this water were wholly necessary to economic and social sur,·tval of an area, our position ""ould be modified on that premise. But this Is not
the ~ase, and such a claim cannot conscientiously be made. On the contrary, the
two dams would be solely for the generation of ·power, to pump water from an
Pxistlng reservoir on the main stem Into Arizona's Central Valley, and for sale
to pny the bulk of the costs of the lower basin project. Alternate sources of
power are available at equh·alent or even lesser costs in the long run-from coal,
oil, gas, or nuclear energy.
The dams are not needed for flood control, or for rh·er regulation. Matter of
fact, It looks as If the main stem of the Colorado may already be overdevelopednnlPss very sizable Imports can be mnde from other regions more abundantly
supplied with water. 1\loreover, the dams would r(lsult In an average loss
through evaporation of 100,000 acre-feet or thereabouts. Perhaps 100,000 acrefPPt Is not very mueb, but It Is substantially more thnn the export from upper
tributaries of the Colorado into the Arkansas drainage whleh was a prime con·
~!deration In autborlztng the $150 million Frylngpan·Arkansas project a few
years ago.
It seems to us, 1\lr. Chairman, that there are a considerable number of baste
principles Involved In the proposal now before the committee, among them:
The principle of the Colorado River compact and Its division of Colorado River
ftow between the upper and lower basins ; the principles stemming from tbe
Supreme Court decision upon which Arizona bases Us bopes for the central Arizona project; the principle of prior rights which the legislation recognizes In
providing tbat In water-short years the holders of perf~ted rights shall receive
their entltJements first with shortages to be borne by the central Arizona projPct;
the principle of the Mexican Water Treaty commitment, that tbls eommltm£'nt
Is n national rather than a sectional obligation thus placing the burden on the
gPnPral taxpayers of the country to pay tht' costs lnvolv£'rl In fulfilling the commltmPnt. The caution expr<'ssed as to sources of watt'r which might be Imported
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to th<- Colortulo nnsln r<-lnt(l as W(lll to the tlrlnrlple thnt the wnter would ba,·e
to hP surplus to the )lrOj(l('tNI n(:'tldH of the extKlrtlng region.
Snrh (lrlnrlpJ(ls Rto; th(lse are not to he br(larhed, Mr. Chairman, or the wholp
f-'h·twtnr(l of W£'8tern wnttlr law, pre<·Pdent and custom rouht \\'('11 (•ollnpse and
C'hnos rl•sult. Surely, no program of the dimensions of the Southwest projl•('t
wilt he nuthorlzNI by the Congr£'ss except ns it can be d(l\'elo}l<'(l within O\'(lrrldlng
JU'i nrl piP~.
Y<-ry simply. Mr. Chairman, we h£'11<-Ye the nntlonnl park Jlrlnelple Is of th£1
snme order. It thnt t>rhwlple Is hreneh{l{l, not becnmm of dire ne<>esslty hut for
(lX(K'lll£'ury and ronvl£'11<'l\ we enn hardly anticipate that the national system
wtlllon~ PnclurP.
\\~(l rPsJ~tfnll~·

urg(' tlw eommlttN' to accept th(' nntlonnl (lark prlnrlple along
with the ot1wr prhwltllPs of lnw and e«lntty In determining how this projP<>t rnn

justly and JlrOJK'rly go forward, and to exclude from It the objectlonnble dnms In
the Ornml Cnnyon.

~Ir. 1\st,IN.\I~r~. No,v, 1\lr. Jasperson,
,L\SP.~RSON. Yes, sir.
~ft·. 1\SPIN.\r.. r~. I?ine. Then you nre

is your father in the room yet l

1\£ 1'.

recognized for 10 n1inutes.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT W. 1ASPERSt>N, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
THE CONSERVATION LAW SOCIETY OF AMERICA
~fr. ,J.\sP•~ngoN. I thank the cotnJnittee for its courtesy.
~fr. Ast1 IN ALL. Jt~ive 1ninutes for questions.
~lr. JASPERSON. Mr. Chnirmnn, I nm Robert. ,V.•Jasperson,

'-

...

I.

-

Iawver,
nchnittecl to Jlrnctice in 1\fontnnn nncl Cnlifornin, nnd I nn1 the genern1
counsel of t 1e Conservation J..4nw Sodety of .Atnerirn whirh hns its
hendqnnrters in San Francisco.
If I tnny, I would like to brieflv stunntnrize n1y stntmnent. and n~k
that 1ny stntetnent. be subn1itted ns ff rend for the re"cord.
~fr. Ast INAr.r... \Vithout objection the stntetnent of 1\fr. Jasperson
will be received, printed in the record ns if read nnd the nrt.icle "~hirh
is nttnched thereto, "Grnnd Cnnyon nnd the I..4n,v" by 1\[r. ,Jasperson,
will bo (>Ut. in the file.
I-fenr1ng no objection, so ordered.
.
(The docun1ent referred to will be found in the fi1es of t.he subcom1

ntitte~.)

~lr. A~Pix.u.r~. Now, ~fr .•Jasperson, ~'Ott hnye. 5 tninutes to sumnuu·ize.
-i\fr.•TAsPt~n~o~ ..As I n1entioned, I just briefly ''"ill suintnnrize ntv
points in 1ny ~tntentent.nnrl then expand it if I niny, sinre th~se poinfs
iul\·c nlrencly lwen rovered roncerning the clnnse in the Grnnd Canyon
N'ationnl J>t\rk ~\ct. ~'lying thnt. the dntn should be consistent \vith the
prinmry purpo~es of the pnrk, nnd other witnesses hnve pointed out
t hnt t1i~se dnans would not be consistent \Vit h these purtloses, nnrl
furtherntot\l, that th(l! redn1nntion project. be necessary for thnt purpose nnd ns other witnesses hn,·e pointed out nt l!rent lE:mgth, the
nt>-e~~sit)· for this, for th~e projects, hns not been shown.
One point that hns not. been c-oyererl, nnd I refer to it. in ntv nt1 irle
whirh is nttnrhed to the stnte1nent. is the, fnrt. t.hnt the nntionnl tnonunu~nt, Ornnd Cnnvon Nntionnl ~[ontunent, "·ould be flooded for n
di~tnnee of Ollproxitnntely 40 1niles nlong- the river nnd the prodnmn·
tion of President. 1-loo\'~r ~tting nside the Grnnd Cnnvon Nntionnl
~fonutnPnt Jnnkes no reference to the Bridge Cnnvon ~Reser,·oir or
other r(lc1:unntion projects.
.
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I realize there is n letter frotn ~lr ..A11bright. but thnt wns following
the t>roclntnntion nnd could not o\·erride the proclntnntion of the
Prestdent of the lTnited Stntes.
Furtherntore, ns I pointed out in 1ny statE'Jll(lnt, there has been no
hn·nsion of t.he nntionnl park s~·ste1n br n n1njor reservoh·. Of course,
thf.lre was the Retch Hetchy Reser\'oi'r authorized by the l~nker .Act
in Hl13 but. thnt \Yas prior the. enunciation by Congress of the principles by which the nationnl}>nrk systetn should be governed nnd thnt
wns in the Grnnd Cnnyon Nntionnl Park-excuse nte-the Nntional
Pnt·k A.ct.of 1016.
~
It is nlso true thnt. Glacier Nntionn1 Pnt·k in ~fontnnn has n reser,·oir on its ensten1 side. Howe\'er, the enabling net. for the GJaciE.'r
Xntionnl Pnrk provided thnt the Bureau of Reclntnntion could enter
for reservoir J>ttrposes where necessnrv.
llowever, 111 thnt. legislation there'" wns no provision "·herever con·
sistPnt with the J>rinlary purposes of the park.
'l'he snnte tlung is true of Rock)· ~fountain N"ntional Pnrk. The
Bureau of Rec)an•ntion "·ns perntittecl to enter but no qunlificntion
such ns is found in the Grand Canyon National Park legislation.
'fherefor(l, we feel that there hns"been no violation of this governingtwindple Jnid down by Congress for the conduct of the national park
svstent nnd we feel ~hat C-onf!ress should continue with its lonW?tnnd·
iitJX purpose of granting ndequnte. protection to the national parks.
In conclusion, I would Jike to point out thnt the Conser\'ation Ln"·
Sorietr has as nu~1nbers npproxintately l!iO lnwvers around the l!nited
Stntes" who ·would, if there wns sante \,·ny it. cottld be done, if the colnmittee could listen or consider other fegisJntion or other points of
,·iew for enabling water to be brought to the central . A.rizonn. plateau,
thnt we "·ould be quite happy to \York on such ]e.gislntion in nny
mnnner thnt we could so that the park principle could he protected
ond ~uch ot.her fortns of power generntion as ha,·e been 1nentioned
such ns nuclear fusion and fission, and incidentally, nuclear fusion
is no"· a reality, not. in the future, as there are n1n1\y nuclear fission
pbnts around the country.
I think the \Vitness was referring· yesterday to nudenr fusion not
~ing feasible until 1090, but. there ni·e possil)ilities for legislation in
which J>rivate power ('on_ld be utilized perhnps by such tnensures ns
tnx rehef or ]ow interest. rate loans ft·onl the Go,·ernntent or perhaps
co1npletely public power ('ou1d be. used in conjunction bv working with
the desnl!nJzation progrmn of th~- Federal Go,·ernJnent or by direct.
construction by the ~.,edernl Go,·eriunent of nuclear or stenn1
powerplnnts. ..
~It-. . .-\sPINAT~rJ. Your on1inutes hnYe expired.
~fr. JAsPERSON. Thank you, lfr. Chnirn1nn.
~fr. AsPIN.:\LJJ. Thank you for n ,·er~· rlenn-cut stnten1ent.
~It·. lJdaH.
~Ir. lJoALL. Sir, I respect your ]ega) expertise but. "·e in .Arizona
A"et n little hitter nbout youi· l~gnl interpretation of this 1910 net.
Senator IInvden nt that thne wns ntost anxious thnt .Arizona's rights
IK' protertecl nnd "·e thought. he had n1ade n record thnt "·ould ~,·en
hare pe11nitted n dan1 in the park, not ju~t the Bridge Canyon Dlllll
in this bi11 57 n1i1es below Grand Cnnvon Nntion~11 Pnrk but·a dntn in
the pnrk its<'lf which we are not asking· for today. llut. we nre now told

to
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by ltnvyers 'vho exercise brilliant. hindsight. and brilliant analysis of
this congressional language 40 years Inter that this is a hollow and
tne.nninp.less proviso which gnve Arizonn nothing. We feel we have
been mtsled.
You say the purpose of the park is to preser\'e the scenery but nnyt.hing that chan~s one rock or one foot of the river bed changes the
scenery and therefore was not contetnplated by the 1919 net.
lir..A.sPINALL. The time of the gentlen1en has expired.
lir. lJoALL. I shnply say to you I don't a~-ee with you.
lir...A.sPINALL. The gentleman from Cnhfornin.
lir. HosMER. I notice your society is located in the ~!ills Building.
.A.re you connected 'vit.h the Bnr .Association of the State of Cnlifornin,
in tuiy way, shape or forn1 ~
lir. JASPERSON. No.
:\Ir. HosltER. 150 lawyers-of all the ln."'Yel'S in the country, thnt
isn't. a very large number indicating interest in conservation, is it~
~Ir. JASPERSON. 'Ve just 'vere organized less than 2 years ago and we
are expanding nnd hope to hnve a larger n1embership eventually.
~Ir. HosMER. Why do J,.ou ignore the provision in the act establishing the Grand Canyon f.roviding for reclamation use~
~lr. JASPERSON. 'Vel , there is this additional phrnse, "whei·ever consistent 'vith the prhnary purposes of the park." In addition, when
then Congressman Hn~den 'vas discussing t.his on the floor of the
House, he was asked about this provision to perntit the Bureau of
Reclnntat.ion to enter nnd he replied, yes, that these dants could be built
if it can be done 'vithout disturbing the primary purposes of the park.
He said that in the Congressional Record.
llr. HosMER ....t\nd you feel that the 13 n1iles does t.hnt ~
lir. JASPERSON. Not only the 13 1niles but also the 40 1niles in the
n1onu1nent.
~Ir. HosliER. lVhat is the rationale of ~ronr suggestion of desalting
plants? lVe will hn.ve to desalt. ocean water. Ho\-r could t.hnt be more
effeet.ive than tnking water that is already fresh and t.ransporting it
into this Arizona basin?
lfr. JASPERSON. But they also gen~rnte po,ver, ns I understand the
clesnlinizntion-l{r. HoslrF..n. They also consun1e t.he resources of uranitun nnd AEC
tells us in a study report to the President. that '"'e sintply do not have
enough uranium resources to last beyond 1990.
lir....~SPINALL. The time of the gent lemnn has expired. The gentleUlan from California.
lfr. Burton.
~Ir. BunTON of California. I would like to welcon1e you here, ~lr.
,Jasperson. I represent the area where the ~fills Buildtng is located.
I (\njoyed your staten1ent.
llr. JASPERSON. Thank you, sir.
lir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from l{ansas, ~Ir. Skubitz.
~Ir. SKUBITZ. I have no questions.
llr. AsPINALL. The gentleman fron1 T~xas.
lfr. WniTEofTexns. I have no questions.
llr. AsPINALL. The ge.nlemnn from Utah.
:\Ir. BuRTON of Utah. Thank you, lir. Chairman.
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Yon answered part of my question or one question that I hnd and
that was 'vhen wns this Conservation La'v Society formed. It was
forn1ed less than 2 years ago?
1Vas it. for1ned for the primary purpose of combating this project~
lir. JASPERSON. No sir. 'Ve have perhaps six or eight conservation
groups that are tny clients, you might say, and this is just one of the
projects.
'Ve were for1ned in N oven1ber of 1963 and I "·as first asked to conlmenton this about April or ~lay of 196-1.
lir. BURTON of Utah. I see.
lir. JASPERSON. Save the Redwoods League of California., is one of
our prime clients.
llr. BuRTON of Utah. In rearl:'lg over_your memorandtun that was
prepared for this book, "Time dfld the River Flowing " you make a
grent point of this lan~f!ge "whenever consistent 'vitlt the primary
purposes of said park.' I suppose that this is a matter of interpre·
tation not so n1uch a Jnatter of legalistic tn1k1 but I can't see why
putting a little stretch of river or lake in a park Is not "consistent "'ith
the prunary purposes" because in n1y view, a. park is there for enjoyment of t.he people and so they can have access to the scenery.
We build roads into national parks, establish cnn1psites. '\Ve hnYe
to allow gas stations and lodges. These are "consistent with the prima-ry purposes of l'.. pa.rk.',
Air. JASPERSON. I agree.
lfr. BURTON of Utali. Is this going to make the Grnnd Can von Park,
if authorized, e\·en more accessiole ~
lfr. JASPERSON. But in this case the Colorado River is one of the
prhne natural objectives of the park and one of the purposes of Park
Service is to allow people to enjoy in their natural state the objectives
therein.
:llr..A..sPINALL. The gent.Jmnan from Oregon.
:llr. 1YYATT. ~Ir. Jasperson, I would like to first inquire, is your
me1nhership lilnited to la"'yers?
:lfr. J.\SPERsoN. No, sir. Any interested person, interested in the
field of conser,·ntion, could be a n1etnber.
lir. 'VYATT. You mentioned that. you have 150 lawyers who are
men1bers. Is this your fuH membership or what is your full
membership¥
:lfr. J~\SPERSON •.A.bout 300, sir.
~Ir. WYATr. About 300, nnd are you a paid executh·e secretary of
the organization?
·
l\Ir. J~\SPERSON. Yes, sir; I n1n.
:\Ir. 1l'.YA'rr. I would like to nsk yon this, for your reaction to it,
lir. Jasperson. On page 3, at the botto1n of :your stnteJn(lnt, von say
that t.lte fact. that the Federnl Power .Act exen1pts nnt.ionnl parks nncl
monuments frotn licel}Si}lg authority for such dan1s gt·nnted to the
Federal Power Conuntsston, you hold that statement out for ()Vidence
of the. fact. that. Congress has looked wit.h disfa,·or upon power dnn1s
wit.hin the national parks. No"~, couldn't. :ron take the fact that the
Federal Power Act does exe1npt national 'parks frotn the 1icl'nsing·
authority, couldn't you argue the other way nnd sny thnt hv ilnplication, Congress views with fn,·or creating dnn1s in n~1tiounl p·arks.
I n1ean just. fro1n this one fact?
&
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~[r. ,J.\~l'•~n~os. I don't lll'lit'\"(' ~o. sit·~ in thnt WC' tll't' ronret·nt'd with
tl:un~ fot• powt'l' gt'lll"rnt ion ht't'(l in th~ rn~ of tlu.,. Grond Cnn~·on.
'l'ht'\' would ht' tt~'d put'(\ I~· for t 1utt pnrpo~. Thnt 1s why I nn\ emphasizinrr t lmt. 'l'h:tt i~ t hl" ~l'n~t' of Con~t~~.
~h-. ..\~tlt~.\1.1 .. 'l'hl" g"t'ntlt'IHtln fl'ont lttnho.
~h·. Jr.,~~l~~. ~oquC'stion~.
:\h\ .\spt ~ .\1.1 .• 'l'hnnk ~·on ,·~r~· ntuf•h. 'fhnnk ~·ou, ~[r. ,J nsp('t-son.
~rr. ,l.,~i·•~n~l'X.
~lr..\st•t ~.\I. I ..
:\fr. ,J.,~p•~n~nx.

'l'hnnk ,·ou ~~~-.
1f I Wl'i't' ~·our fnt hear I \Yould bt' proud of ~·on.
l'hnnk vou, $ir.
CI'ht' ~tnh'lltl'nt of :\h·: ,Tn~l>\'t-son follows:)

~T.\T&~n:sr o~

Dr.n.u.F

(lF'

HoB~RT

Tnr. Co~s.F.R\".\TlOX I ...,w &>cn:TY
\\'. J.\sr.:as.ox, l1E~ER.\L Cor~sEL

OF ..\)IF.•mc.\, nr

~fr. ('lmirm:tn. tht" f'\lll~t"f\"1\tltln l.:.lw 8tl('h'tY of Anll"fi<'R I~ ft nonprofit or~
uir.ntion t·n.~lh'tl hl ~tf\'\ngtlwu. through th~ 3Jlplh.•:\tion of lnw, th~ dflf(ln~~ of
t lu• puhllt' intt"l'\'~t in puhlit• l:uul~ •
.\tt:h'ht'tl to thi~ st•ltt.•mNtt i~ n n'print c.1f :1 lt•~nl tu(lmontndnm originally
prt. .l\:ll'\"tt fclr hwht~hllt in thE' lltlclk '•Timt• nmt tht• Rln•r }'towing: Gr:tnd ('tnly()n,"
hy ..·rnuc."\\h~ IA·~·,tt~t. Tht.• :trth-h" \'OU~htt'~ thE' lntE'nt of Con~ in Jlrovic:ting
)ll'\lh'\'th'n for tht' lulth,mtl r.,:trk s~h'lll. with )l.:trliNthtr ~fE'n•tu.'e' to its int~nt
'"'1\t"'t'rnin~ 1'\"'-'l:tnuHimt Jll'\ljtl('ts thttt wnnhl :ltr~.. t th~ Hr:Ulll CAnyon Xlltlon:ll
P:trk. ~ly '"'..ltwln~hm~ m~y ht.• s.umtmtriE.."(I ~s follows:
1'ht" nr:lnd l':u~·,,n Xntinn:tl P:trk .\t"l of tntP Jlrovltlt'tt for th~ athnhti~tr:lt!(ln
:HHI pr..'h'l('tftln ,,r tht' p..·trk ~uhjt"<'f h' thE' pnwislons of thE' ftt"t t.~tnhllshing tht>
X:Hh,u:tl l'•trk St'f\'i('\' :~ yt.'\'il'$. ht.•ftln.". Th:lt :wt ,tt... tint•s th~ fundamE'ntaltmrJlt'~
.-t' tht.. mlthlll:ll l\:trk~ nmt nwnum~nt~ h\ 1'14..' to "'on~rt'E' th~ ~nt'ry nnd tht>
luttu~l :lntl hi:o:hlrh• ,\l,j,,~t~ :uut tht' wihtllft' tbt"n.'in. :llllt to tlnwldt." for tht~
t'UjtlYillt'llt
tilt" ~ltut' in snt•h nuumt'r tnut hy ~ut•h m~·ut..;; :l~ will IE':lV(' theoru
Xsth,nal ll:\rk &"r,·il"l' :l yt.'S~ ht."fol"t'. That ft<'t d~tlllt."S tht." fnnd:tut(lllf:tl JlUI'Jl(~
:1.~ :ti'Jllh"tl h\ (;r.nul C:tnyt'll X;~tltm~l l~nk would bE' uml~mtined b~· th~ l~Ild·
in~ lt·~i~l:Ui• .. n h' :tutlhlriEt' ('\lll~trn:tlt'n of tht." Britt~ C':l.UYt'll and )l:trM£'
t ..:t n~·,,n I' a ms..
~t"('t it'n 'i'
tht" (-;r:uhl C.:uty,,n .\N. whih" maldng thl ll"f~n"nt"'t." h' any ~Jlt"\'ifi\"
tbm •'r rt~"\'f\.tlir ~ih'. dc't~ t'ln.Wittt": ·~hAt wht•nt"n•r t.'4.'n~lst~nt with thP Jlriman.1'\lrl"-~''s
s..1hl Jl..'lrk. tht' ~t'l("l"\'hlry
tht' ltth'ritlr ls :tntborinl(t to Jl()rmit thtutilir.:ttit'n ,,f :tf\~t~ tht'n.'in whit'h may ht' Ut'l"'t.~""itry f,,r thE' dt'Vt'ltlJllllf\llt and
m:tinh'n:Uh''t' ,,( :\ tl1l\'t'rlltul"llt 1'\"'-"htmathm Jlrtlj{'o{"t." But tht' d~ms. now Jlf\lJl(~'t·d
(·t\llth\f 'ttot" ""''n~ittt"n'tt l"'\"tl~i~lt'llt witb tht• )lrim:trr JlUrJ)(~t'S of thE' l\ltrk. TbtHrht~" t")lt~·,,n Rt"~"r,-t,ir. th"""ttin~ tht'' hlwt'r Nl':lC'ht'$ of th~ Gntnd Cany()n
within tht' 1~-trk ;tthi llh'llllUH"llt. Wtl\lld d~~tnly tb~ ll\'iU~ rin"r :t'i' a u~tnrai
,,bjt"-'t ,. . ntitlt"tl hl 1'1'\'h"'-~tit\n, :~ntl within th~ Jl..'lrk lt~lf would r~-.l:tl~ wi!h
,tt. . hri~ :lmt rlndn:ttin~ t~nhithtr~ tht" ~t'\"lltt" v:th!t. . ~ ,,f tht... rivt'r tl\lWiD)! bt"lWt>t-n
t·:Hl.,\·,-.n wall~
\\'iMlift' h:'f.hit~t w,,nltl l't" dt"'~t 1'\.lft"\l hy thi~ ~rvoir :tnd
W•'llhi ''' $t'Yt'rt•l._v illllli:tir~:~l UJN.U\'.'lm within tht" ll..'lrk hy ~larhl~ C:tUYt'n Pam.
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WhllP It is a~E'rt('(l that the bydroeiE'<.'trlc power will go Into a basin ae<'ount
r~dure the ro~t to fnrmprs of Wtltt»r llft('(l to thP ("<'lltral Arizona Plat£~u. It
tlnt"~ 1wt follow that the dams are ac·tually lle<.'E'l'"~ary for the generation of this
lifrinJl power. .:\~ othE-r tPstlmony ha~ sbown. thermal plant~ ~an fH'o\·hJP the
tl~il't'd g('nE'ratlng c·apnrlt~~ rooner and more economlc·ally. That Congress has
~n Hthpr O<'('llslons lookPtl with dfsfa,·or ttl)()D J)()Wf'r dams wltbfn national 110rk~.
i~ ~mpbnslzed by the fact tbnt the Federal Pow(•r .\et PXPlllJtts national parks and
nwnmnents from thp lf<'ensfng nutborlty for ~uc·b dams gr&lntro to the }"£"fleral
Pcl\n'r C'onuuls::lon.
In ~nmmnry, thPse proposed d;uns are not n~es~arlly reclamation projN"t~
f·••u~i~tPnt with the Jlrhuary purposes of Grnml Canyon Xatlonnl Park.
1-"nrthPrmon". no int"aslon or the national }l:trk systPm by a major rP~Pr\'olr hns O<'f·urrPfl
t11Hl~r Jegislntln~ authority slnre C'ongrp:o:s enunciatE-d thl' I•rhwfplP~ go,·prnlng
tb:H .systE-m. If CongrP~~ wlsbE'$ to be <'on~istt>nt In Its longstanding purpo~e tu
prtwlde ntlpqntltE.\ protection for tlw national parks and monmuent:oo, the flnm~
Jlf•ll)()St><l for ronstru('tion within the Gr<llld Canyon should not bP anthorizt'fl.

tn

lfr.•-\SPIX.\1.1~. 1\11en \\·e ~tartecl the hearing, lfr. S\·endsen for
~o1nP reason or ot]u~r 'Ya~n·t present in the t-oo1n. I unde1-stnnd he i~
ltN't? no''"'· ll..e s)wlJ Ii~ten to vou. Our pr·ocedure-usual1y when "·e

~t :l tilne nnd we cnll for n ":itne.ss, "·e expect hiJn to he present. hut
if ~·on tu1d s01ne renron for 1.1ot l~ing here
'

J[r.

~\.EXDSEX.

l(y

apo}ogie~

Sir.

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN G. SVENDSEN, BELMONT, CALIF.
lft·. Chninnan. 1netnbers of the con1n1ittee. IllY staten1ent is quite
I would like to n'ad it.
·
ll\· JHune. is Stephen g,·end~en, Jhlth·e of Pennsvh·ania, resid{)nf of
Snn 'li:lteo Count~·· C:llif. I a1n enlp]oyed as a· deputy she1·itT. I
han? no property holdings or business ilit(lre~t affected h"" the C'ol(•r<lrlo Rh·(lr. I nn1 nppenring ns an indh·idual interested ·in the wi~P
de,·elopnlent of our nnturnl resources.
I nn1 {!"l'lltefnl to Con~ress1n:1n .Johnson. who~ with the support of
~hot1.

oth~r n1~n1bet~ of this conuniuee. 1nade possible the Trinity, Shn~n.

and 'l"hiskevtown Re~r\·oir5. I nnd nl\· friends ]un·e spent tnnnv
pleastnt hotit~ at both Shnstn and Trinit,: I .. nk~.
·
Fishing th(.l lower Colorado Ri\"er has l>een one of nlY ,·er,· :;pe('ia1
E>njo\"Ulent~. I :un f,uniliar with the chilnges l"e$U)tinf! 'frorn.lioo,·et-.
ThlYi~. and Parker D:uns. ~...ow there are n1ile5 of dear w·nter thnt
proYide ron1e of the fine~£ aquatic recreation in the Southwest. I haYe
no fi~th:-tnd knowled{!'e of the riY"er ns it "·as l~fofE» the~ dn1n~. but I
hcn·t' di5en~St~i the nli1tter whh th~ who hn¥e this knowledge and
~~h'h has expt~~~~ their :l ppro,·ni of the changes.
'Yt-11. the flood and the tnud are gonE:\ and Bureau prop~s two
i:lo~ danb to .:·otuplete the developn1ent~. I <lfll not ·an en~ineer and
will not p:lrrot en2in~rin!!' condusions: but fron1 a ]avman·s point nf
""i~w it apJWat~ t11:lt h¥droe1eetric power is not ol~olete ns the erirh·;.;
(•f )farble :lntl Bridge ·cany-on Dan1s ha,·e pr()(']ainlNL li~· per~r,nal
:nrt-.'t i!!<lt inn ha~ ren?a1ed "n nu1nber of prn·ate ut i1it ies sri II seek;n!!
io d~,·elop ln·dropower sites. I find it difficult to belie\·e that the.'·
3~ willing
in,·~t n1iHions of do11ars in a n1ethod of producdfJH
5(•(•11 to 1~ di~:':lrded.
In ._..~,~ von a~ wonderin!! what promfted ffi{) to exi1rr1ine t hi~ (li-putll in de'taiJ. it all ~tarred- wh£-n I re~H an art ide in a Si(:tfl'<l Clul.
bulletin. I ~~~1n1~ suspi.:ious when I re•ld s~,uen~ent~ Jike the rJn~ I
quote:

to

Th~ ~~lt"•)!rs

n"(t"Jld be inS('(~Sible tO boaters b€-(-au_~ there WO'Jld t){>

., rcdds to sen-e them.

"'~-.'
•. , . . . . ·.--. . - .
. --~~~---i
.__,_,. ~t
!il<ti" ~i?"l':ll"" ~""1."1'! 11,1;\~~'(~~~r:.-~~·~~,.;;~~,,.,.,~··;.;~··. . ,·~"'J, '('";.-'~,, ,.,.~

..... ~<· •'":'

>

"-~

••

f'

..

nrJ
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Hon' do t.hev build such d1uns \Yithout ronds ~ There nre no Burenu
of Reclnn1ntion reser,•oirs t.hnt I know of thnt deny the public access.
They nJso printed another article which I thought gave dams an un.
desei·ved appe11ntion. It referred to them ns "concrete tombstones:~
'!'he State of Arizona hns depicted in the very middle of its State seal
just such a likeness. Concrete dan1s nre hardly tombstones for the
Pacific N ort.hwest. .t\ travel brochure t1tnt boasts 17 national parks·
and ntonuntents in Arizona quotes:
You must cross a solid expanse ot natural wonders interspersed with acbleve-

mellts ot man.

The human achievetnents referred to 'vere concrete dams and they
aro indeed worthwhile and great.ly to be nccJnin1ed human achieventents. I have been impressed, ns n1nny other sightseers, to take t11e
tour nt Hoover Datn.
'Vhv do lo,ver bnsin States propound t"·o tnore dntns if they will
lll·npointo the nn1ount. of Yalnable water their opponents contt1nd l
Could it he su('h e.vnporation hns been n1agnifird tieyond fact? .And
isn't it true tl1at. the wnter that no"· passes through to Lake llead
t--\"n pnrntes e\·en to n gre~ter degree since it is not confined to an inner
u-nr~~ but flows to1u1 expansive.Jnkef
· f llX(lC'rt 1nost of you hn,·p r<"Ceh·ed ntnny letters front constituents
who have. l){'Pll stini'u]ated bv the preservn"tionists. I have disc.ussed
t lw i~ul' with ~,·l'rn I hund"red prople. llnny of thent "·ere uninfornlNl. Thev thoufaht. these dants ""ould fill Grand Cnnvon National
Pnrk to th('. briJn.
nlso ll'nrne.d thnt theo zeal of n1nnv preservntioni~t$ hnd fnr outrun their knowledge.
.
"
It hns lx-l'n SUI!'gt'Stlld that nucleoar power btl used to run electrical
~"'n~rntors-olt, ho'v I rl'<'nll the great roar when tl1tl Ptlcific Gns &
F.l~tri(' Co. stnrteod to build one. jn~t- north of San Francisco. Danger
front enrthqnnkl's 'vns not. the sole renson against it.: in fnct, I beJie,e
th~ tunjor l'<':lson wns thnt thl' cooling $VSteJn. would chnn~e the w]tole
~<·olOS?\. of fh(' surroundin~ S<'nshore. the StPrrn Club wno was lt'adin~ tl1'i~ d1oru~ nnw has th~ fE'J_lll'rity to suggest sneh experhnents be
c'Oll(hlt'll"'d nlon~r thP C'olorndo Rn·er.
•\ prohll'nl <'Xists with lobbyist~ who repre&'nt exh-e1nist ~roups.
Thl'~ lohbvi~ts hnY(' littl(\ c:'on~iderntion for theo tnnss of people in
th(l tniddl~: I liken the~ groups to. ns !h(\ ~'lying goes-are like
~·i~"ot-s kt l'll, t'nt. not thenu~eJyes, but whnt·s between.
Xowns to th(l <'ffN·t of thPse dan1s on Grnnd Cnnvon Nntionnl Park.
I lun·._, hiked Jnillls o\·er se\·enll of its nt:lllY trails. It was n1ngnifirE'nt.
,,~ith t:l 1uiles of ~ln<'k "·nter thP itnpnet of this reser,·oir would ht»
1ninhnnl. I think it "·oulcl still be. ntngnificent .
..\ lnnd~lid(\ <'onld flU the inner gor~ to the snn1e extent as HridgtCnn\·on D:uu. This is not in1po~ible for eternitv hns neYer l~n
kiJHl to thll prodtwtions of thneo. Would th~ oppoSition still lament
t h(' ri~in~ wnt('r or would it now ~- n natural wonder!
I :un ~ttn"' this l'onunitt~ hns n1nnv nhlll ~pll' to eortwtly interpNt
thl' lnw ront.•t.,rninJr the ltl~nlity of co1!strueting Bri~~ Cnn~·on Dam.
'l'hi~ i~ n ln:ttfl'r ''"'H'l"P I do not tlunk thl' truth 1~ shown ns bl:lrk
''r whih' hut lit"'~ ~otnl'wh('rl' in ~hY~l'n.
I jn,:;;t wnnt to ~\Y in t•lo5in!! thnt ;\~ onP of tho~ '~ho vnhtN:: and
a ppl:t't.~i:Ht1 . ;: t ht"' n1nli ipll'- purpo~ ll<'nl"'flt$ of rerlatnntion de,·l'lopnu•nt,
I ,.~t•w with :llnrn1 thl' nttitndl' of ~OJllf l*opll' who ~uhordinah"' the
11:Hin1wi intl'l~~t ftlrn ft'W.
1
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Thank
. you, llr. Chairn1an, for giving nte this opportunity to express
,·te.ws.

JH\'

·Mr..AsPINALL. ~Ir. Udall?
lfr. UDALL. Sir, I think your statement has more good sense and
judgnu.~nt in it than anything I have heard in the last 3 or 4 days and
r l'Ollgratulate :vou for cmning here and presenting it. You said you
rend the Sierra"Club Bulletin. Y'ou are not a n1e1nber of that organizntion, are ~·ou? ...
llr. SvEXDSEN. 1 es; I am.
~fr. UDALIJ •.A.nd for how long have you be~n a 1nen1ber l
llr. SvENDSEN. Approximately 6 years, 1naybe 7.
lir. l1nALL. I thank you Yerv much for a real contribution to these
hParings.

·

lfr. AsP.T~ALL. The gentlen1an from California~
~Ir. HosMER. Sheriff s,·endsen, I don~t. know why you ,,·ere late but
I an1 sure glad you finally made it.
·
Thank you.
lir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from California, ~Ir. Burton?
lir. BURTON of California. No questions.
lir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Kansas, lir. Skubit.z?
lir. SKusrrz. No questions.
lfr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Utah, ~Ir. Burton?
lir. BURTON of Utah. Sheriff, I want to commend ~·ou on a fine
statement.. It is refreshing to hear the other point of vie"·· Thanks
for coming.

lir. AsPINALL. The gentleman from Oregon?
lir. WYATT. I have no questions.
lir.•-\sPINALL. The gentleman from Idaho?
Mr. fuxsE:s. No questions; I do appreciate your staten1ent.
llr. AsPINALL. Thank you very much for a Yerv cle.nr staten1ent.
The next. witness and last witness will be our ..,·ery good friend and
coworker, lir. S. li. Brnndborg, executive director, the. ,,.. ilderness
Societ·l·
Whtle lir. Brnndborg is taking the stand .. I will say I ren1en1ber, ns
most of von do, his predecessor, Howard Zahniser, a lo\·able fe1low
and the most. gracious and cooperath·e fighter that an~·body e\·er had.
STATEMENT OF STEWART M. BRANDBORG, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
THE WILDERNESS SOCIETY

llr. BJL\:SDBORG. Thank :rou, lfr. Chairman.
I :un Stewart ll. Brnnclborc-. executh·e director of the 'Vilden1ess
~iety, n national citi~en organization of o~er 32,000 consernltio~
mtnded men1bers. with 1ts headquarters at. 729 15th Street, ~\Y.~ In
Washington, D.C. The Wilderness Societs's lon~-time. broad purpose is to increase the knowledge and a1ipreciahon of \Yilderne.ss.
where,·er found, and to 8ee established en<lur1ng policies nnd progran1s
for its protection and appropriate use.
I would p:k permL"Ston~ llr. Chairman, that the text of the article.
•'Attack on urand Canvon," bv Willian1 Bradley, as published in the
ll.ilden1ess Societ~··s 1i1agnzirie. the Lh·ing 'Yilderness~ the winter
196!-65 issue, be placed in the record following my testin1ony.
lfr...\sPINALL. Without objectioh. This will not be. able to go into
th~ record. ~Ir. Brnndborg. it will have to be p1aced in the file.
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('fhe docuruent referred to 'vill be found in the subcomn1ittee files.)
lfr. AsPIN . u~L. Are you going to rend nil of your stnten1ent?
~fr. 13RANonono. I would, if I could have your permission. 1\s I
understood it yesterday, I was to have 30 minutes. I hope that. I can
be Jnuch Jnore succinct. nnd brief and not r~uh-e that..
lfr. AsPINALl~. I understand that that rs possible. Go ahead.
~Ir. llRANonono. I 'vould also like, llr. Chairn1an, to submit. for the
co1nn1ittee files the new Sierra Club ,~olume, "Battle for Yosen1ite," by
H. R. Jones. This provides an exceUent baekdrop in its treahnent of
the controversy over the Hetch Iletchy project in Yosemite Nat.ional
J>ark, a baekdrop for the issues thnt are being fnced here today.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vithont objection, it 1nny be received.
('fhe cloctnnents referred to 'viii be found 1n the subconunittee files.)
:\Ir. BnANDnono. The society's interest in the bilJs before this cmnlnittee to authorize the Lower Colorado River Basin project. has centered on the consideration of the hnpnct upon pnrk nnd wilderness
lnnds of the proposed llnrb1e Gorge and Bridge Canyon projects.
'V'e nre also concerned nbout the proposed Hooker project that. would
be nuthorized by this legislation, the reservoir of 'vhich 'vould extend,
ns we understand it, into the Giln '\'i1derness ~\rea of New ~lexico.
In our study of these proposals we have ·been keenly aware of the
critical wnter needs of States in the Lower'Colorndo R..iver Basin, and
it. is our hope thnt the8e tnay be 1net with alterrtat.ive proje£'ts and
pro~rnn1s thnt do not. impinge upon the wilderness lands of either the
nnhonal t>ark systmn or the nnttonnl "·ilderness preser,~ntion system.
Congress, in enacting the 'Vildet11es.~ Act, hns recognized thnt tlte
~~·entPJ" pnrt of the wildernpss which rPmains in our cottiitry todny
Js found in nationn1 forest. 'Yilclet11ess and primith~e nreas, the "·ildJife
refuges nnd wildlife rnnges, and the national park systen1. These
aro nreas which hnYe been set aside nchninist.rntivelv or through nction
of Congress for preser,~ntion of certain wilderness nnd '"ildlife ·,·alu~
nnd outstanding scenic2 historic, nnd natural fe11tures.
Congress hns estnbhshed procedures in the 'Vilderness 1\ct which
perJnit. designation of areas of wilderness in each of these Federnl
JUrisdictions for addition to the Nntionnl 'Vilderness Pt-eservation
Systenl. It also has estnb1ished n nntionnl policy for the protection
of wilderness, in the words of the act, "for the ~\tnericnn people of
present and future generations" andfor tho m;p nnct enjoymPnt of ••wflcteruess nren" fn such mnnner ns will lenre
them unlmpnirNl for future U!.'e nnct enjoyment ns wllclern{lss. mul so ns to t,ro\'hle for the protection of these urens, the preser\·ntfon of theh· wllder1wss
chnrncter • • •

'Vithin the Grnnd Canyon of the. Colorado and the boundaries of
tho Grand Canyon Nntional )fontunent. ancl Grnnd Canyon Nationnl
Park, are extensiYo "·ilderness lnnds whirh are subject to review under
tho acfs procedures for }llacen1ent in the wilderness syste1n upon the
authorization of Congress. '!'here see1ns to be little question that a
nu1jor pnrt of t.he vnst wi1d lnnd arens within these t"'o units of the
pat:k systen1 can qunlify ns wi1derness under the 'Vilderness .Acfs
definiti"on nnd thnt they are worthy of such preservation in perpetuity
ns ,t part. oft heN ntionnl 'Vilderness PreserYation Systmn.
.
.Anyone ''"ho has seea the Grnnd Canyon, who has rend about It,
or who has even seen pictures of it, is nwnre of its inspiring nncl spec.•
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racular features. Even in this .l?erio<l of technologicnl advance and
impressive feats in outer space, 1t continues to hold its own as one of
the geological "wonders of the world" an awesome product of the
natura] forces t1tnt through a .Period of thousands of years have given
it such hnpressive charncterist.tcs.
'l'hese fOrces have left it., until no"'' essentially untnarked nnd unitnpaired by tnan nncl in keeping with the ncfs definition of '"ilderness
''affected J?rin1arill by the forces of nature." There nre fe"' units of
wild land Jn our Nation today "·hich offer a richer \'ttriety of whnt the
'''ilderness Act describes in its definition of wilderness as featut·es
of "£».cological, geological, • * * scientific, educational, scenic, or historical value."
In this connection, we would urge the conuuittee to draw· upon the
resources of the Oovernn1ent by cnlling as witnesses representath·es
of the National Park Service, the Burenu of Outdoor Recreation,
the Fish nnd 'Vitdlife Service, the Geological Survey, the 1\totnic.
Energy Conunission, and the Jt~edernl Power Comtnis.C)iou, to testify
l!J>Oll the iJnpnct of the two dntns proposed for construction in Grnn(I
Canyon nnd the fensibility of nlternntives that hnvE>. been reeotnmended dul'ing these hearings.
The tnnn~ testilnoninls to the incotnpnrnble features of the Grand
Canyon, including the excellent. book by Frnncois Leydet, "'filne and
tho River Jt'lowing," presented to this coinn1ittee during these hearings nnd that are nlrendy recorded both in our literature and on fihn,
need not be elnbornte. The I~eydet book provides an excellent basis
fo1· enlluating the grent sacrifice to :Rnrk values thnt "·ould be inflicted by Bridge Canyon nnd ~Inrble Gorge Dan1s. ~Iore ilnportant
than atten1pting to add tQ this doctnnentntion nt this tin1e is to deternline whether "·e in this Nation are going to restlect the sanctity
of those lands 'vhich, like the Grand Canyon National ~fontunent an(l
Gr,uul Cnnyon National Park, have been set aside in their unspoiled
and nnturn) stntc to be preserred for son1e special purpose withtn our
wildlife, national park, and wilde111ess systen1s.
The satne consideration 1nust. also apply in the cnse of detertnining
the itnpnct of the proposed Hooker Reser\·oir upon the Giln \Vilderness .Area in New ~Iexico. ~~stnblished in 1024, this wns the first
wilderness nren to be set up 'vithin the nntionnl forests. Now, ns pnrt
of the National 'Yilclerness ·Preservation SvsteJn, the Gila is one of
out· Jnost 'videJy known nationn 1 forest. wifderness nrens. Infringe·
ment of the Hooker Reservoir upon this nren 1nu~t he aYoided if the
Xationnl 'Vildernes." Preservation Systen1 is not. to he Yio1nted. \\''e
strongly urge that thi.s cla1.n be designed nncl located to pre,·ent any
~nrroncJnnent. upon t.Jus unit.
\Ve are encouraged by thP. action of the nurenu of the BndJrE.l.t in
requeRting that consideration of the authorization for the llridJ!e
Cnnyon project be postponed. \Ye would urge thnt this romtnitt£»e
delete both the Brid~e Cnn:von Dnnl nnd the ~lnrbJe GorJle Dnm frmn
the hi11s which it has before'it, as we11 ns n11 rf']ated fadJit.iPs thnt wou1d
impinge upon the nnturnl nnd unspoiled features of the Grand Cnnron
of the Colorndo. Certainly one of the tnost. striking of these nntttrnl
features is the Colorado River itse1f, the waters of whirh Jun·e hPPll
thE\ nrin<'ipnl force throul!h thousnnds of yenrs in shnping the canyon.
The nrgtnneut. thnt. danuninA' the rh·pr at ~l:-U'b1e. C'nnyon wi1l not
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affect either the park or the tnonument will not. stand up if we consider
the effects of such an itnpoundment upon the natural flows and tenlperatures of the river as it passes through the Grand Canyon. gorge.
'fhe unnatural and 'vide fluctuations· of the dnnuned sh·eatn, wtth
resulting deposits of debris and silt, would destroy the river's shorelines and their animal nnd plant. co1nnntnities, and would n1ar the
1nagnificent. rock faces of the canyon where they rise ns sheet· expanses
fro1n the 'vater's edge. 1'he wlld character of the Grand Canyon
cannot be preserved if ~farble Gorge is built.
The Brtdge Canyon project "·ould nlso destroy natural flows nnd
le,·els of t.he river in adoition to flooding the river and tributary canyons of Grand Canyon Nationnlllonument and the lower 13 miles of
the Oolorndo River within the national park. The clRhn that impoundment of the rivet.. at Bridge Canyon will not detract from the
wilderness and scenic qualities of the Grand Canyon is without basis.
Such a reservoir, even t.hough confined and constructed within the
lower walls of the canyon, "·ill destro~ some of the most important
natural features of the free flowing Colorado, as it. is now found, its
shores nnd the lower canyon within both the national tnonument and
the national park. It bec-mnes obviou~ in view of this serious impact,
that the development of the Grand canyon with dams and related
facilities cannot be carried out in n manner that is consistent with the
primacy purposes of the park ns required in the 1919 net estnblishinf!
Grnnd Canvon N ntional Park.
Beyond these considerations, and 1nore basic than nrgtnnents that
nre de,Teloped by those "·ho rationalize the intrusions of dnms and
water development. projects 'Yithin both the Grand Can1on nnd the
Gila 'Vilderness . <\rea~
.
nre the precedent-setting in1plicnhons of the~e
proposed projects. Their authorization would clear the 'vay for
further serious violations of our national park system and our
National 'Vi1derness Preser\'·ntion System, nnd would open the question ns to "·hether we in this Nation shal1l1onor enrJier dedications of
lands that. havl' been set nside for preser\"·ation for future generntions
of .An1ericnn~.
If Conp-ress now· authorizes dams and other nonconfor1ning de"elopJnents in these units of thP national park and national w·i1dernPss sys.
te1ns. it. "Till opPn thP door to n host of proposals for developn1ent
within n1any of the nPdicnted national parks and national monulnents. th~ wildlife refuges and ranges, and \YiJderneSS )ands hoth
within the wilderness systen1 nnd in the national forest primith·e nrens,
and in other protected'nrPas.
It. is important thnt we reco~ize this as a matter of principle l¥hich
underlies our nat.ionnl policies for the preservat.ion nnd protection of
nll pnrk, wildlife, and wilderness lands. If we nre unable now to respect. the dedications which have been made within the relatively short
spnn of n few decades in this century, we can expect to find ourselves
in the position of having to just.icy •simiJnr encroachments for many
purposes other than those for which these units were established and
set nside. In ench instance the end'result will be the sn1ne: t.he sacrifice of irreplaceable ]and areas and losses that are irrevocable.
In conclusion; I would emphasize a~nin that the Wilderness Society is verv 1nnch aware of tlte critical \Vater needs of people in the
I.JOwe.r Colorado River Basin. We nre deeply concE'l1lecl aoout these
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and we "'oulcl "·ish to encourage any alternate :r?rogrnms to n1eet these
require~nents lYithout the construction of facihties within the Grand
Cnnyon or the Gila lViJderness Area that violate the integrity of the
notional park syste1n nnd the national wilderness preset·\·ntion sys-

tem.
I ,·ery Jnuch appreciate the opportunity to present these ,·iews f o the

conunittee. Thank
lfr.

IOU.

I think this is your first appearance in your ne\v
official position, is it not~
lfr. BnANDnono. I think I have been here on behnlf of smne of the
earlier pnrk bills, earlier in the year. Certainly this is n1y first appearance before you nnd I \YelcoJne the opportunity.
lfr..AsPINAl.L. You are a very good successor the job. There nre
approximately 2% 1ninutes for questioning for each meJnber. The
Chair recogtuzes ·tl1e gentleman from i\rizona, ~fr. UdalJ.
lfr. UDALL. I will reserve my time, ~lr. Chainnan.
:\fr. AsPINALL. The gentleman from California.
lfr. 1-Ios:MER. ~lr. Brnndborg, is there nny requirement for n1e1nhershi~ in Ute 'Vilderness Society, other than paxing dues~
Jir. BRANDBORO. I think an interest in wilderness is n rcquirenu~nt.
But essentially the }layn1ent of $5 dues fee-$3 if the person is n
student-is the principal requiren1ent.
~Ir. Hos:uER. Are you a paid official of the society~
lir. BRANDBORO. Yes, I am.
lir. IIos:uER. Does the society hn,?e annual Jneetings?
lfr. BRANDBORG. Yes it does.
lir. HosliER. Any ot.iter meetings?
(:~Ir. Brandb'~ shakes head in negat h·e.)
lfr. HosliER.
ten was the last one 1
lir. BRANnnono. 'Vi thin the last 3 weeks, the meeting of th(' 'Vilclerness Society's governing council was held in Colorado.
lfr. HosliER. The ~oveming council, you say?
lir. BRA~nnono. l es.
lir. 1-Ios:nEH. But not the society its(~Jf?
lir. BRAXDBORO. The. governing council is r(lsponsib1e for th(' business of the society.
lfr. Hos)IER. I am asking nbout the society itRelf, not the go\·erning
council. Does it have any annual meet in~?
llr. Bn.\:snnono. The go\'erning connct1 hns the nnnun1Jne('ting for
the purpose of conducting the s?ciety's business.
)fr. Hos)IER. The n1emberslnp?
)Ir. BRA:SDBORG. The 32,000 n1e1nbers beyond those who belong to
the governing council you are inquiring about, is that right?
:\Ir. Hos)IER. Yes.
~Ir. BRANDnono. The members pnt1icipate in meetings of our go,·eming council as they did nt Durango 2 weeks ago. They participate
in our field trips and in' the frequent meetings we have 'vith our menlbership in various communities across the country. But the:r do not
meet as a total men1bership with the council at these nnnual1i1eeting~.
~Ir. HosliER. Is it not a fact that. you have never polled yout· JneJnoorship relative to the recommendation you ha,·e tnade on their bPhalf
for the deletion of Bridge and lfarble Can~·on Dams an(l the Plinlinntion of the Hooker Reservoir?
AsPINALL.

to
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~Ir. Bn.\Nnnouo. 1\ letter thnt went out n fe\\· weeks ngo to our ntC'mbers asked for nn indirntion ft'oln then1 ns to "·hnt issues ftlring con~~r\'ntion groups todny "·ere of pri}lllll'Y itnportnnce in their judgntent.
-L\ lnrge pnrt. of our ntetnberslnp tndirnted through their response to
this question thnt thl' proposnl for dnn1s in the Grnnd Canyon "·ns of
gre:~t- inhll't."St to then1 nnd thnt thEl). wished the societ)· to oi>pose thll~
proJects.
·
~Ir. llo~:\11-:R. 'Vell 7 no\\·, let us "·nit n tninute.
:\Ir. r··n.u.t. (pre~idntJr). 1,he tilne of the gentlenu1n hnsexpired.
The ~ntlmnnn froan J{nnsns, :\[r. Skubiti.
~It'. ~Kl'IUTZ. I n8k unnnilnous <.'onsent. to Yield n1v tinu~ to ~Ir.
IIostner.
"
·
:\Ir. l~u.\l.J.. Grnnterl.

P t'()('eed.

~fr. llo~:\n~n.

I low nutny replies did you receh·e to this letter?
~[r. llR.\XImono. I rnnnot nn~W(.ll" tluit. lTpon IllY return to the offi('e
ft·onl l)urnngo I sawn tnunher of nnswers IllY S{'('t=etary hnd. 'Ye received nn intpressh·e response.
•
.
:\£r. llo~:\n~n. 'Yns it n hnllot l
:\Ir. HRA-snnono. No.
)fr.lln~:\n:n. It. wn~ not n ballot. Th~)· "·ere just nsl\ed the question
whnt they were intt:'l"tl5fl"d in.
:\fr. Rit\-smwnn. Thi~ wns n note nddoo to our ronlntunirntion . nsking in l"'ffl"l~t whnt issues in the l'Ollst:'r\·ntion nrenn were of priln~ll'Y
t'otil~E.lrn to t hl" indh·idnn 1 lllNnbet· who receh·ed this conllllttnicntimi.
:\[r. lio~:\n:n. \\"s, but thl")" were not nsked about Brid1re nnd ll:trble
Canyon n:uns as such, wet~ the\·! .And thl",. were not nsked nbout th~
I looker Ues('r,·oir n~ ~neh, wet'l" they?
..
:\fr. HR.\Xnnono. Xot ~il~'itlcnllj·. hut we ntentione<l ns n post~ript
to thi~ Jetter thnt the- he:u·nt!!'S hnd been nnnounred ns ~hooulecl bY
thi~ conunitt~. 'Yord of t11e- henrin~ wns r~eh·ed nhnost ns th~
('Olllll1Ullil':ltions went out.
. :\fr. ll•J~)n:n. Thl'~· Wl"l'l" not rOJnpletel~· inforaned ns to whnt th~
t~nE.l wn~. Wl"'l'l" t htl\"?
:\[r. Hri.\NnlltlUo.' Otn·n1e1nllt"r~ w~t'(l infonn('d ~1hout this i~ne in our
tn:tiDl1.inE.l. thl"' Lh·in!! ''"'ildl'lrn~~. whirh hnd lw~n tnni1E.ld ettrlier. I
h:n:t, ~uhntitt<'d n ('op;· for Jlla<'entent in the l'<'c.'ord-~r r. I lo~)n:n .•\~ t>nt out h~· the p:l id oflit"'inl~ of t h£" orgnni1.ntion in
t hnt hulll"tlll foran?
·
~rr. Ht:.,:stmoRtt. Tlw nrt~dtl wn~ pt\~p:H"t:'d b)· I)r. Hil')luu"(l Rrndl~v.
whn i~ a Hll"\lnl)(lr tlf tht' :'•Wll"'ty . hut c:•t-rrninl~· not n p:1id oftit'inl. 11~
did t hi~ intk"'pt~ndt'lnt h· wit hoat t\'ll1Ull<'l':lt ion front t h(l' S()(.'iE.ltv.
~r r. I lo~)n:n. 'You· wou hl not fa il'l,· dt:H-:H't<'rizP t h:n n·t·t irle :1~ :i
,.it'Wpoint lt".'-" t'XPl"l"~~ion of t ht.' i!'~H~ .. wouhl ~·on? 1,1w pro~ nnd
t'Ol\~ ~

:\[r. Hn \XORt)Rtt .•\~ f:n· a:' I know. thP pt1'~nt:ltion i~ <'onsi:-h?nt
with thl' f:tt't5 :l~ tht:"~· h:n·t" 1){\en pt'l"~nted to tlte sOt·irt~-. its tnNu}xlr~hi '')" nnd t h(' ('Olllh'i1.
:\fr. llo~:\IF.R. Th:tt is t h(' diffil'U 1t v in t hi5 ,,·ho1l" :u·t·:tll!!('Jnent.
Pt'np Jt-a pnt out on<- ~--t of f:h.. t~ t hnt ~nnport the it~ preronrei\·(ld nn·
tion~ :111d ,lo not ~iYP tht."' Jl\(\Jnl~•~ of thtl$l" or~<lnization~ nn opJlOrtunitY to tlntl out wh:lt tht" proit"t"'t i~ :lll noont. I get·1etter~ nhout
tlt)(1tlin~ of Glt''il C:ln~·nn . Grnnd Can~·on~ nnd all of the 1\~~t of tht')~
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things. I think your orgnnizntions Jun·e son1e kind of responsibility
ro luindle this th{ng with fn('ts and not ns n grent eanotional whipsaw
to k(lep the orgclnizntion in bf'ing.
:\fr. lTo.\T.I•. -The gent(lHUUl~s tune hns ngnin expired.
The ~entl(lnHln ft;on1 Cnlifo111in, llr. Bttrton.
)[r. BrrRTOx of California. llr. Brnndbor~, I think you n1nde a fine
:-tlltNnent nnd it. is good to )un·e you testif\· before this conunittee.
Your position, I nn1 ~n~, refl(lcts n1njorit)·" v·ie"·, of the people thnt
helong to ''our orl!fltUzntton.
:\[r. Hos)tF.R. 'Vill the gentleannn vield?
:\It·. Bunrox of California. I woitld not be surprised if thet·e wPre
dissenting yoices, but I nlso run quite ('onfident thnt it does reflN~t the
m~lioritv ,·iew.
i tlo ·~·ield the bnlan('e. of tny thne to Jn~· distinguished co1leagtt(l
ft'OJH Cn lifornin, :\Ir. IIosnwr.
:\It·. Hos)IF.R. I wanted to nssnt·e. IllY geninl coHengue fro1n C:llifornin on the record thnt if I snid anvthing of n politien] context thnt
otl't.lnd(ld hin1, I apologize.
·
)[r. Brnrox of CnJifornin. Xot at nil. I l hink yonr ~oint wns well
tnk(ln. Ofttin1es it. is not h~Jpful to us wh(ln orgtinizntJons' positions
;ll'(l represented when in fn('t only the e:xeeuth·e gt·oup hns tnken n
po5ition.
On the oth~r hnnd, I suspect Jnost of the testinlOll)' we get with re::p('ct. to 1nost. orgnnizationni}Jositions does reflect the ntnjority•=' opinion~ of those or!!:lnization's tnenliJel~.
~h·. RIL\Xnnono. :lir. Burton . nH\y I conunent in J'(:lsponse to thnt
Hnte1nent l
The or~nizntions to which you refer. the national nnd loral con~er
r:uion organizations of this country, would find it pln·sicnll~· hnpos~ible to takt' en('h of these issues to their ronstituencie~: their Jnernhership. In n rnse like this one. "·here the issne is so c)(l·nrlv pr(:lr-:ented.
whether we nre going to ,·iolnte the national l?ark syst~n1, I doubt
that the Jll~Jubers, to snv nothing of the governtng conn('il of the ~o
ri('t\·~ would r()tain 111~ :i~ n paid eJnplo,·ee if I "·ere not to prote.:--t the
proilosnls for the~e two proj(lrts within· Grand C'~1nyon Xntionn1 Pnrk
nncl Grnnd Cnnyon Xntionn1llonunl(lllt.
~fr. BlRTOX of Cnlifornin.
fit'(' not in di~:lg'l"e(lJlltlJlt on th:H.
~fr. HR.\~nnonG. I do under5tand. )fr. Burton. that \'Ott werf' }wiping to ch1 rify 1ny point~ nnd I appreeinte t hi~. Thank ~·ou.
~r.-. l-n.\I.L. 1'he gentlen1nn"s rinw hn~ (lXpired.
'l'h(' !!'ent lPnlnn frotn t•tnh ?
:\[r. hrR'IYlX of r·tnh. I wi~h to ~ny I nppret:>inte ,·our ~r.ltemenr nncl
the titne all of the.]wop1e p:u·ril'ipnting- in the•f' h~arin~::.: ha,·p put in
on t hi:'. I think it is f!oing to be helpfuL I think I can fairly ~ay I
do nor know what IllY position will Jw on the finn] bill. I :--uppo~<.· it
dP}lt?nds on wh:H th(:l fin:ll hi11 is nnd what it contains.
One ol~I·,·,uion that I would Jike to Jn,lke on w)n· I hn,·e l~en infPI'{l~fed in the t('~timon~· of \':lrious ronsN·,·ntion group~: It SE.•etns to
m~ thnt th(:ly go n litt1e bit too fnr. ·I think that perhnp~ ~·our f-'tntenwnt does. too. lir. Brnndbora. Taken nt face ,·a)ue. vou would think
thnt if th('~ clnn1s nre to})(' hn,ilt. th(l whol(' nntion:1l p~1rk f-'Yf't~nt wouhl
rom£' ttunhling down like London Bridge.
·
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...-\Jso, I think it. has been represented here by some of the witne~ses
we have had, that you <h·nw the hnpression that Grand Canyon is going to he filled to the brinl and wiped out as n tremendous scenic
traction. I an1 n son nnd a native of the 'Vest and a sportsman and
hiker. I have nlwnys enjoyed these activities and I certainly wnnt to
see that. IllY Jitt]e ooy has an opportunity to do it, too. But I think
that we cni1 have dains and we can nlso hnve "~ilderness systmns and
national parks and lllOllUlllents, both. I ntn not clearly convinced in
1ny own 1nind that. this is renlly going to be a devnstnt.io~ ~f what I
r£1gnrd as one of our greatest areas, nn nrea that I have visited 1nnny
tiJnes nnd hiked its trails. It seen1s to Jne thnt Jike Glen Cnnyon, ai1
area that I hn,·e n1so been in before and aftf'r, this 1night. be an asset
to this area rather than a detraction.
That. is just a general co1n1nent I have. ~faybe you would 1ike to
re,spond to it.
~Ir. BR.\NDBORG. I would, l\fr. Burton. I very much npt>reciate your
cmntnent. I think it. is nn obligation of national organtzntions such
ns 1nine to be responsible in offering testilnony, in recognizing the need
for develop1nent of the water storage faci1ihes 'vithin our arid 'v(l~t
ern States. 'Ve rerognize that son1e lands which "·e have must be put
to n \·ariety of uses wit.hin a 1nultiple-use context-but not all Jnnds.
~fr. BURTON of lJtnh. I appreciate thnt statement concerning Jnultiple use.
~fr. Bn~\xnnono. This is vitally hnportant. I recognize n1so, if I
may cotnpJete the thought-~fr. UI>ALL. 'rhe gentleman's time hns exrired.
The genUeman fro1n Oregon, ~Ir. 'Vyatt
~ft·. ''7YATT. I yield n11 but 30 ~econds of 1ny time to the gent.leman
fro1n Utah.
. ~fr. BURTON of Utah. I would like to have the witness continue.
lfr. BRAXDBORG. Thank you. 'Ve recognize also that those lands
which hnve been dedicated~ to a ,viJderness purpose, for preservation
ns n part of our national park systetn or wi1d1ife refuge systmn, or
othe1· use~, mnRt be protected froni here on out as the growing' dmnands
npon lnnd increases, as our populations increase. There n1ay be a time
in the distant future when 've have to use son1e of Ute areas witl1in
these dedicated units. Bnt "·e feel that right. now is not the time to
let the~ates down.
'Ve feel thnt ,·iolntion of the park sv~tmn bv the anthoriznt.ion of
thp-.:e two dnnts in the Grand Canvon -\,·ould represent n. very serious
and dnngerons precedent thnt ""Ott1d bring about i.n the near' future a
sPriou~ thre~t !o othe1: unit.s of tlw national park systetn, as we11 ns
else"" here ""ttlnn the "~11derness systeJn.
:\Ir. lTnAr.tJ. 'Vill the gentleman :vield ~
:\fr. BvmoN of Utn.h ... Yes; I yield to my colleague.
~fr. lTnAr.r.. This statement has been 1nnde over and over again that
construction of these dams violates the national park systetn. ~fnrb1e
Cnnyon is 12 miles out of n nntionnl park system or 1nonument or anything else. J-Io'v d~ you jnst.ify the Rtaten1ent that ~fnrble Canyon
Dam vio1ntes the nahonal park systetn?
~Ir. BnAxnnono. Because of
itnpact upon the wilderness, the wild
qnn1ity of the canyon itseJf, :\fr. Udall. The environment as it is now
is :trl'Pnt ly inflnpn(,ed h~r the pr(lsClnr.e of t hnt river. The rh~er has
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mnde it. what it is, in fact. To tntnper '"ith thnt river nt this stage
would be a serious violation of the park systetn.
lir. UnALI1. The gentlmnan from Oregon has his 30 seconds remain-

ing.

~Ir. 'VYATT. ~lr. Brandborg, I, too, have not 1nade m;v mind up. I
ha ,.e a special interest and that is to protect my people In the State of
Oregon and the Northwest against their future water needs which
nre yet to be determined. I am interested in the total membership of
your society. If you stated it, I missed it.
· lir. Bn.-\Nnnono. Approximately 32,000.
~Ir. 'VYA'rT. I have no further questions. 'fhank you very much.
lir. UDALL. The gentleman from Idaho.
~Ir. liANSEN. Air. Chairman, I have bean n1ost interested in this and
testilnony of other 'vitnesses. I cotnmend the interest they take, coming long di~tances to testify before us. Somethncs it appears that
they receive roug-h treatment, at other tin1es, kind treatment. But
the~ information ts appreciated. I, like the ~entleman from Ore~on,
Jike things about this bill, believing in multiple use and other things
for the development of the West. I like to see this sort of development go through, but I also have the responsibilitr of taking care of
my people. '\Vhen one basin begins to come into other basins, and we
statt interferin~ with this natural situation, I, too, have quahlls and I
think "~e nre gotng.to have to sit down and discuss this seriously.
I hn.ve no furt-her comment, ~fr. Chnir1nnn, but I ·would like to yield
what. balance of mx thne there is to the gentleman from Utah.
lf r. BURTON of Utah. I thank the gentletnnn for :yielding to me. I
would like to make one other comment. It is that I suspect those of
us who live in the 1Vest enjoy these parks and scenery probably 10
times as much-1 am speaking of frequencY., not esthetically as peoJ?Ie
elsewhere. We probalily get an opportunity to utilize these facilities
much 1nore than our brethren in the East. 'Ve appreciate them nnd
lore t.hem, but I am sure you can understand our position, too. I
think it 'vas Aldous Huxley's book, "The Brave New World," where
they set aside a section out in the '\Vest where no further develop1nents
were allo,ved and the natives were not further educated. This was set
aside as a sort of preserve where everybody from all over the country
could come and study us in. our native habitat and surrounded by our
spectacular scenery. We want to make sure scenery is not desecrated,
that our children have the same opportunity we have.- At the same
time, ""'e 'vant to have fair development, fair progress1 too.
:\Ir. BRANDOORO. As a native westerner, a native ot Idaho and from
~fontana, I share these concerns. I think some of us who have been
raised and educated in the West do not know ho'v much of these priceJess assets are concentrated in our Western States.
l\fr. BunTON of Utah. 'When these landlocked people come back
here to the Enst and cannot find a mile of public beach to relax on, w·e
kind of think these gent1mnen back here nre poor advisers to us.
)[r. TJD.H.Th The gent1e1nnn's tiJne hns expired.
)[r. Brnndborg, I would only say to .you that I 1:espect. your sinrerity and ro!tgratu1atc yon on nn c!fe<'hve tlresentntton here. It hns
1)(\Nl n1v priYtll.lge as n Jnetnber of t]us cotnnlltfl.le to fip.-l1t 1nany battles
with y~n nnd if I hnve to in this instnnre, fight. one ngninst vou. But.
you :ire n Yet'.V ahle. ad,·N·sniJ' and opr.rnte- very ~ff(lctive1~~ for your
or!!nnizntion. It. is n plP:tsure to hnYe you before this conltnittee.
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It i~ n disnppointntent to 1ne, as I snid this tnorning, when I told
Jny story, I respect. J·otu· great. cournge, but I only que~t1on your judg-

Jnent. I thought when the Burenn of the Bud~et sal(l "Let us defer
Briclg-e Canyon;' we would hnve pence on tins. llere nil \\·e lun·e
]{'ft is ~Inrble, which we sitnply hnve to hnve for tho central Arizona
project, co1npletely outside of the N ntionnl J>nrk. But with the con~etTntion org-anizations, it is all or nothing. They said, '·'we \Yon out
on Brid~, "·e will now nto\?e in on ~Inrble." 1'here is no way of
g'('tting- together on these things. Son1e of us 1night feel if "·e have
to fiJ,!ht a hntt le with yon, if there is no gh·e in any direction, "·e. 1nnr
ns wrll go for both of''thmn in this instance, becnuso they are so in1p01:.
tant to the de,·elopntent of the Southwest.
I <·nn only express the rel!ret. that hn\'in~ ~,·~n one great battle down
nt th~ Bur~nu of the Budget, vou are not "·1lhng to rest on your oarg
nt thi~ point.
'
~[r. l~R.-\XDBORG. ~Ir. l~dall, \\·e hnv~ ~rent respect. for you as n coHsetTntionist. 'Ve nre since.r('ly hopeful that. nlte.rnatives cnn be de\·(l]opP<l that. "·illg"h·e .Arizona nitd th(l. lower Colorado R.iyer States the
water that they need. I feel that it. is unfortunate thnt this le~isln
tion which is i>efore us today does not take into consideration 'some
of thl.,~e possible alternat.h·t.ls. I think this \vould put us on n 1nore
rea list i('.~l1nne nnd I do w·ish on behn lf of the soc.iety to 1nnke rlt.lnr
thnt we nre syanpathetic. "·ith the. needs of your Stnte and the rep:ion
nnd we do \Ylsh to see n \\'flY out of this dilenuna that we nre faced
with here today.
•
~[r. l~nALJ~. 'I thnnk you very 1nurh for those sentilnents. Thnt i:;:
one. of the kind£lst things thnt i1as been snid about n1e during the last
week. I appreciate it.
·
.All tiJne hns e.xpir(ld. ,r·e thank you for co1ning.
~r ... BnANDBORO. ~fr. Chnirnlan, could I extend one invitation to the
JneJnbN-s of the conunittee?
~[ r. lTnAr.r.. · Yes.
lfr. RnANDnono. 'Ve hnve
the ,,. . iJderness Soeiety offices a copy
of the r~~nt ly cmnp1l'ted Glen Cn1~yon fihn. This sho"·s the ilnpnc"t
of the rtstilg "·nters of the reser,·on• upon the canyon und we "·onld
like to n1nke this nvnilnble to ntentbers of the connnittee nt son1e future
opportnilit.:v. lfa:v I nsk thnt I 1ni~ht subntit-~fr. 1-Ios:\n~n. 'Vhnt.did ~·on sny it. wns, n fihn1
~[r. BR.\~nnono. Yes.
~fr. JJrnroN of lTtah. On Glen Cnnyon?
~Ir. RIL\NDnono. Yes. · lfnv I n8k"'thnt I have the prh·ilege of suhntitting sonte addit.ionnl dnta for the. record in support of 1ny stnte-

nt.

ntent.?

~[r. Ho~~rF.R. Reserving the right to object., ~fr. Chnir1nnn, I think
thnt the "·itness should kno'v nnd nnvbodv 'vho reads tht.lse record~
~hould kno\Y that this ronunittee has· beeti ns diligent ns it. possibly
rnn be in nctnnlly getting out. to these sites like Glen Cnnyon, Bridge.
Canvon, linrhle · C'nnyon~ tnking- n. look nt then1 so thnt." we nre not
h·g-islating in a. vnclntnt of personal experience.
l[r. tJI)AJ.t •• 'Yithout. object.ion 1 you will hn,·e that. prh·ilege, and
~nbjert. to their •n~etinl-! the reqnh·en1ents of the conunittee, they wi11
:ro tnto thC' record or the file.
1~his (loneludes the. sc.1wdulo of witnt.ls5es before the subconnnittee.
Before. we ndjourn, the rhnirn1an of the full'conunittee has nsked 1ne
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to make a number of unanin1ous-consent requests. I will list th(\Jn
bloc:
That ~Ir. Alex Radin; who \vas scheduled as a 'vitness and could
not. be here, have liberty to file his state1nent to be sub1nitted as though
rend in ful1. I n1n told ~Ir. Uadin is a 1nen1ber of the board of di~ ..
rectors of the Citizens Conunittee on Natural Resources, nnd he wrofc
a rather extensi~'e letter to the citizens conuniUee on this legislation.
\Yithout objection, thnt \viii be n1nde a part of the record with his
statetnent.
(The stnte1nent nnd letter referred to follo'v:)

,,n en

STATEliEXT oF .ALEX RADIX oF ..\liERICAX

PuBuc

PoWER .-\~sociATIOX

)Jy nnme Is Alex Radin. I am generalmnnnger of"the American Public PowPr
.-\ssoclntlon, a national service ?rganizatfon representing more than 1,200 IO<.'nl
puhticly owned Plect.rlc systems, prlmnrlly munlcillnlly owned utilities, in 4:i
Stntes and Puerto Rico. The association's offices are located at 010 18th Street
X\V., 'Yashlngton, D.C.
The Colorndo River f~ the lifeblood of ronny thousands of I>eot•le throughout
the Colorado River Basin. Taken together, existing and plamtPd dnms on the
Colorado constitute a system for conserving and utilizing water resourcPs for the
mtJre Pacific Southwest. They prO\·lde power, flood control, wnter storage,
streamflow control, and lllstrlbutlon of water for Irrigation, municipal and industrial uses, silt control, recreation, nnd fish and wildlife consen·ntlon. The
components of the basin system do not all provide the same servlcPs or to the
same d~ree; Indeed, they are not designed to do so. On the contrary, the~·
supplement ancl complement each other In a <'arefnlly planned fashion.
The Bridge Canyon and liarble Canyon Dams are proposed new components
to the system. Bridge Canyon Dam would provide fA>Wer, water storage, anrl
silt control. Its powerplant would be thoroughly Integrated with Glen Canyon
and Marble Canyon Dams both hydraulically and electrically. Marble Canyon
Dam would provide power, storage fo.r regulation of Glen Canyon releas(:\8, silt
control, recreation, and would be directly related to Glen Canyon cycllcnl
regulation.
An essential component of Bridge Canyon and ~farble Canyon Dams Is the
power-generating capability of these projects which could provide sul.Jstantlnl
rerenues-not only for repaying the reimbursable costs of the Bridge Canyon
and lfarble Canyon Dam projects them~elves, but also for a de\·elopment fnnll
financing facilities to make maximum use of existing wate1· fn the region and
for obtaining additional water supplies tor the are-a.
};nrlier this year, ri1embers of our assoC'iatlon voted during our 22<1 nnnunl <'011·
rentlonln JJos AngelPs, Calif., to endorseS. 1010. by Senntor Knebel of Cnllfot·nfn,
ami identl(•al Jpglslntlon Introduced in the House-including II.R . .JG71 and comI.:lnion bills.
.
This polky resolution, endorsed unnnhnously by our membllrship, rends ns
follows:
""'herens Arlzonn nnd California hn,·e compromised tltelr cllffPrencl\s o\·er tlu~
wat<'rS of the Colorado Rh·er, more than .JO years of contro\·ersy; uml
""'hereas this comilromlse Is embodied InS. 1019, 89th Cong1·ess, lntrodncNl b;\·
S£~nntor Kuchel of California nnct In hlentlcal bills lntrocln<'ed In the llmtsll by nil
3 Artzonn Congrllssmen nnd by 33 Cnlifornfn Congres~nwn; and
"\Yhereas S. 1010 would authorize the construction of the central Arizona prOJl·
lid. for the relief of the serious water shortnge In central Arizonn. hy tlw huportntfon of Colorado Rh·er water under saf<'gllnl'(ls for the prot£lc•tion of existing
I)roJPCts In Arlzonn, Californfn, and Xe,·ada; would authorize an ht,·estlgntlon nf
the n<'cesslty of importing watPr from outside the drainnge basin of the Colorado
Rirer to aUe\·lnte shortages fn the Upper and Lower Colorado Rh·<'r Bnsln. nntl
to meet the burden of the ~Iexlron "'ater Treaty; wouhl require thnt If wntPl'
is to be Imported Into the Colorado Rh·pr Basin from sources outside thnt drainage basin, the President shnll flrst flml thnt. ~uch sourc~ nre ntlpqunte to sUlJpl~·
~udt Importations without nth•erse effect lllton the ~atlsfactlon of the fore-st.lf'nbh•
wnt£"r requlrNnents of any Stnte from whld1 su<'h wntPr Is illlJ>Orh•d; would nnthorlze construction of n high Brld~<' Clllt;\·on Dnm nnd ()()Werptnnt nnd llarhltt
Ctmyon Dnm nnd powerp1ant; would <llrect that (lOWPr he dlsvosPd of in n<'cor<l-
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nnce with reclamation law; would create a de\•elopment fund for the utlllzatioh
of IA)wer Colorado Rl\'er Bnsln power revenues to assist in financing solutions
of the water shortages in that basin; and to assist the areas of origin ln meeting
their water requirements; and
"Whereas S. 1010 and Its House counterparts embody the principal ~~E.lature~ of
the proposal of s~retary of the Interior Stewart Udall for a Pacltlc Southwest
water plan: Now, therefore, be it
.. Resolrcd, That the Amerlran Publlc Power Association reconuueuds eunct·
ment of S. 1010, 89th Congress, and Its House counterparts."
Adoption of this resolution by representath·es of munlrhml utilities, Irrigation
nnd J)()WPr districts, and other local publlc agencies operating elC('trlc systE.lms
throughout the ~atlon reflects the growing conviction among our members that
water resource problems are national problems, not merely local, statewide, or
enm regional problems.
The •·cyton's grozdug dcma11cl jm· pou:cr

-.
-

.

..

Power available from thP development of the Lower Colorado Basin will ~()rfe
Arizona, southern California, and southern N'e,·nda directly; Its lnfluN1ce will
Pxtend broadly o\·er the nrea referrE.ld to a;s region YIII by the Federal Powl'r
Commission, whlrh encomtlnsses most of Arlzonn, Nevadn, null Cnllfornln.
Region Ylll Is In the midst of a tremendous population explosion. Southern
California, which now has n population of about 10 million people, is experted to
ha,·e 30 million people by the year 2000. The Phoenix met!·opolltan area wh'ch
hnd nbout n balf·a-mllllon people In 1958 Is expected to reach two and n fu~tf
million by the year 2000.
FPC projections Indicate that on~rall per capita energy demand will grow In a
spectacular fashion. In southern California and central Nevada, the per roplta
demand will increase from the current a\·erage of 4,200 kilowatt-hours per annum
to over 10,000 by 1900. In Arizona, the per capita demand will Increase from
8,300 kilowatt-hours per annual to 14,200. In region VIII from 1965 to 1080 the
total peak demand for power wlll Increase from about 20 mlllloi kilowatts In
1963 to 52 million kilowatts In 1980.
·
To meet the demand of this region for electrical power, generating rapacity
must be expanded from the current 23,000 megawatts to over 50,000 megawatts by
1080. The Bridge Canyon and :Marble Canyon Dams would contribute about 2,000
megawatts to the additional generating capacity that Is required.
By 1000 the need for peaking power will reach approximately 19,oorr mega·
watts. The market for peaking power, If the power outputs of Bridge Canyon and
~larble Canyon Dams were to be sold for that use, greatly exceeds the generating
('llpaclty ot the two dams. There Is more than sufficient demand In region VIII
for the peaking power that would be produced at these dams. Interregional Inter·
connection offers fnrther potential markets outside the Southwest.
Potential lJenetilsfrom. htldroeleotrlo sources
Hydroelectric eneru can be used to generate baseload power. Where large
amounts ot hydroelectric power are available, this technique may be very ero·
nomlcal. In the Colorado Basin, available hydroelectric power can satisfy only
a small portion of the total energy demand even with full development ot the
bnsfn's hydroelectric potential. Hydroelectric power should be employed as peak·
lng only whNl Its unique technological characteristics can be used to ad,·antage.
Hydroelectric J)()Wer has substantial technologlcalad\·antages over other possible
soure~s of peaking power beenuse hydroelN'trlc plants cnn be started quickly
and brought to eapnclty load lu a very ~hort period of tlmP.
At the request of Commissioner of Reclamation }"'loy~l Dominy, the Hughes
.\lrcrnft Co. conducted a benefits analysis of Bridge Canyon Dam nnd ~lnrble
Cnnyon nnm. This company's stud~· states (p. 4-12) that, "A brief reconunis·
sancc was mnde of seYeral prh·atel~· owned el£'Ctrlc uttilt\es • • •. It wns h}(li·
rated thnt l)(l:tklng J)()Wer could he sold to thesE.l utilities for about 11 mills per
kllowntt-hour. '' Thp Bureau of R£'Clnmtttlon estlmntcas that }1l'llklng )lower from
Bridge C'nnyon nml ~fnrble Canyon Danis will b~ sold for nbout 6 mills per kilo·
wntt·honr. Thl~ HnghE.ls study on JJc'\gPA-1-l furthE.lr states, "* • • by prop('r oper·
atlou. it should be possible to g(./nerate snbstnntinlly more rE.l\·enuP from the
tl:tm:-; thnn i~ currently Included in estimates of their flnauclal feasibility. !)ower
c>ttn ht~ ~o1d nt n rtttt' ron~hl(lr:lbly In excess of thP 0 mills 1wr kilowatt-hour if
:o:o!fl n:-; )K'aklug )lOWer. 'l'hus the Hnonefal analysis of the Bridge Canyon and
:un rblt"' Canyon Dams :18 pn•sent('<l br the Dcapnrtmeut of the Interior is £'X·
1rt•nwJ~· c•onsE.ln·a th·e."
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In \'lew of the historic role of Jl"ro(_)rfll 11ower In this region, nncl in re<"ognltton ot the fact that power produced from the 10\ver Colorado Rh·er project
will IJe marketed under reclnmntlon law, en~ry effort should be made to insure
thnt preference customers nre gl\'en a full opportunity to share equitably in the
[Klnefits of hydro peaking capacity-directly or indirectly.
Econom io and flna.uciaf. analyses oflou:rr Colorado Rit~cr pro}rct
The Budget Bureau has expressed its OI•Inlon that authorization of Bridge

canyon Dnm should be d£lferr<'d to PJHlblp the J;'pderal GO\'{'rlllllPilt to WPfgh
scenic conslderntlon ngnlnst tl.Je nPNl for additional }lOwer and rm·ennes for the
ba~fn de,·elo}mu.mt fund.
J<j\'(\n though the r(l(Jtt£'st hns ~n mncle to dPfer action on the Bridge Canyon
Dam, we f~l its cost-benPfit mtlo nnd the futut'{' dPnHlnds for power sugg£'st
thnt this project be made nn integral part of the L·ower Colorado Rh·er Bnsln.
The effects of Brldg£' Canyon Dnm would be mlnhnnl to the scenic grandeur of
th(l Grand C.nnyon. "~e feel that deferring nctlon on this aspect of the projllCt
on the ground of destroying Psthettc \'ahws is not justlfi('(l.
In the Pacific Southw(lSt wat£'r plnn, which lnclmlPd Bridge Canyon Dnm, the
henPfit-cost ratio wns 2.3 to 1, amortized over n 100-yl'ar JlPrlod. The futer{'Rt
rltte for financial payout of lnt£'rest-bParing COIJlflOIWnts wns ftgnrl'd at 3 perc£'nt;
tbls rnte of interest. Is now 3.22 t:.ercent which would slightly reduce the benefit·
cost ratio but would still make the projllCt economically attractl\'e.
The estimated cost of the J..ower Colorado Ril'er Basin project, excluding
Bridge Canyon Dam, Is $812 million.
llarble Canyon features--------------------------------------- $23!), 000, 000
Central Arizona nnlL----------------------------------------- 526, 000, 000
\rater sal\'age and reco\·ery programs__________________________ 42, 000, 000
Recreation and fish nnd wildlife dP\'elOl)lllents__________________
5, 000, 000
Total--------------------------------------------------- 812,000,000
Th£'se Initial works would produce benefits estimated nt $91,800,000 annnnll~·
eom}>nrect with estlmnte<l annnnl costs of $41,800,000. The o\·erall benefit-cost
rntfo based on a 100-yenr pnyont perlo{l wltb nn lntPrest rate of 3.22 perepnt is
2.2 to 1. The rntlo based on n 50-yenr payout JWrloclls 2 to 1.
Irrigation water In the eentral Arizona proj~t woul<l be f.lold nt nn n\·erngP
rnt£' of $10 per acre-foot while munleltml nncl lnclustrlat watPr would be prl<'(l(l
at an average of $50 per acre-foot. Commercial peaking power from 1\Inrhle
Canyon at 35 percent plant factor hns b(len PstlmntNl to return, as an average
o\·pr the payout period, $10 per ktlowatt nml 3 mills per kilowatt-hour of en£'r~:y.
In addition to i·etnrnlng nil rehnlmn:nble costs wtt.hin 50 years, inclucllng $1R4
million of financial a~shdanre to the r£'tln~·nwnt of Irrigation costs of the <'£'ntrnl
Arlzoun unit, with the nbo\'e rntes, snle of JlOWPr aml water would r<'snlt In thP
nccrnal of surplus re\·enues of $481 million In the de\'elopmPnt fund by the yenr
202.j. Through the year 2047, the end of the payout period of the inttlnl})hnse of
the Pnclfic Southwest water Jllan, the ncrrnnl of surplus l'P\'emws In the dcYelollmPnt fmul would ng~regate $1.200 million.
The keystone of this project. Is n concept of reglonnl wnt£'r r{'sonrces developmPnt flnnn('(l{l b~· nn O\'Prall hnsln account. Hydroelectric plnnts will pro\'lde
the necessary re\"flllllPS to underwrite thP tnnnpiug plants, nque{lucts, reservoir~.
pipes, nnd comlults that make water aynflnble. "'lthont. these hydroelectric
plants th£l plnn Is totally Infeasible nnd hntlo~lble oi nccomplfslmt£'nt.
_ From the ~tnnclpolnt of accf\pte<l tests of economic nnd flnnncfal feasibility.
the IJOwer Colornclo Rin~r nasln project. reprpsents nn exc£'ptfonnl1y ~ouncl
lnrestnwnt. Further, it lays nn lmpr£lssh·e ftnnnefnl foumlntlon for works to
de,·elop the wnter Slllll)ly of t.he Colorado Rh·er Basin for the future.
Esthetic varurs not dnmaged

In 1019, wlum Grand Canyon Nntlonal Park was c>reated by an net of Congress, the necessity for multiple u~e wns nntlcltmted, requiring the balnnclng
of wnter d<.l\'elopnwnt and tlnrk preser,·ntlon valtt(lS.
Acrordll)gly, the following languagE' wns fncludeclln the net:
"Tbnt whene,·er consist£'nt with th£' prlmnry purposes of said park, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to permit the utilization of nreas therein
which may be neces~ary for the development nnd mnlnt£'nant'e of n Government
r(I(>Jnmntlon project • • •."
52-850-65--59
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In thE- <1£'bnte In the House at that time, Arizona's Senator Cnrl llnyd£'n, th('n
expoundNl the purpose of this amendment as follows:
'-Thf\ provision contaln('d In the bill would authorize the Secretary of the
Interior, whE-n consistent with the primary purposes of the park-tJmt Is. not to
Impair th£' Rcenlc beauty-to allow stornge reser¥olrs to be constructed for
conserving the water ot the Colorado Rh·er for Irrigation purposes.''
J•"urth£'rmore, as the Bridge ('.nnyon nnm and R(l~er\"olr relatf\ to Grand C.anyon
Xatlonnl Monnmllnt, whl<'h wns eRtnhltshPd with Its pre~nt bonmlnrles by Pre~l·
dentlal proclarnntlon on D('C(lmbe1· 22, lfi32. therll Is the following tettt:r of
Jnnunry 11. 1033, from Ilornre ll. Albright, then Dlrertor of the Xntlonal Pnrk
Hervf("(', to Dr. Rlwood lf(lad, then C'ommlsslon(lr of R(l('lamatlon:
"..\~ I see It, the Bridge Canyon project Is In no way affected by tllP Grnnd
Cnnyon National llonument proclamation • • •. '"'e ba'\"e had In mind nll thQ
time, the Bridge Canyon project. "'hlle I did not handle this perso•mlly, I nm
absolutely certain that the men who (Jid handle lt for rue kept the t>rojcrt In
mincl In formulating the Grand Cnnyon National Monument plan."
Thus. we have this e\·ldence of long-range recognition, extending back to ih~
days when the Notional Park and 1\lonument were created. that ulttmntely
there woul<l ben re<-lamatlon project that would affect the park and monument .
. It has been elalme<l that If reclamation projects are constructe(\ within
national parks, a dangerous precedent may be established which will threaten
the nualter£'d llllllffirancc of nll our national parks. This nrgunwut Is misleading.
There are at least four precedents. that I am aware of, for comblnlug reclnmntlon projects and national pnrks.
1. Jackson T~nke nam is within Grnnd Tt:lton Notional Park. It Rtons
water for the Minldokn reclnmatlon project, providing Irrigation for
1,162,000 ncr·es of land In southern Idaho. Although thP park was created
after the dnm was butlt. this Is r('C()gnltlon hy Congres~ thnt a reclamation
projC<'t may eomplement a national park.
2. The reclamation reservoir behind SherburnP Dam Is almost entirely
within Glacier Nntlonal Pork. In this Instance the park was ereated first.
The Milk River project which It serves }lrovldes Irrigation for 120.000 acres
around Ha,•re, ~font.
3. The J.ower Two ll£'dlrhll\ Dam ah~o Is In Glacier Nntlonnl Park. This
is a lhtrllau of Imllnn Affnlr~ 01~ratton f.--r the benefit of the Black Jo'Pet
Trlbf\. While It was washed out lnst year, It Is now being rebuilt by the
Hureau of Rerlamatlon.
4. li'ontana Lake forms the boundary for miles of Great Smoky llouutains
National Park un£1 provides 248 miles of shoreline. It wns built by T\.. A
for power generation and ftood control.
No one has nssertpd that Grand Teton, OlarlPr, or Great f:;moky Mountains RTP"'
IPs~ majestic bC<'ause of these dnms. To the rontrary, an argument con bP made
thnt their b(lauty and usefulness ba,·e been greatly enhan(l('<).
Some ronteml that Brhlge Canyon Dam would flood the Inner gorg~. If o dam
could b(' built big enough to ftoocl the lnnPr gorge the stored water would solve the
water problems of the Pacific Southwest for centuries. Nobody ad,·ocates this
solution to our water problem. The fact Is that with the Bridge Canyon Reser·
voir O¥er 99 percent of the park will remain In Its natural condition. The Colorado River forms the northwest boundary for the Grand C-anyon National Park
and servPS as the southern boundary for most of the Grand Canyon National
Monument.. Bridge Canyon would back water up the Colorado for 93.8 miles,
and the last 13 miles at the hPad of the rPser,·olr would form the park bounllary.
Hence, the water impounded by Bridge Canyon would not back up Into the park
or throughout the monument. Nor can It be considered to ftood this area. For
Instance, the normal le¥'~ · ,t the rh·er at the extreme northwest boundary of
the park with Bridge wo~.' •( .Je ralsE'd by only 90 feet, and tbls added depth would
decrease to nothing 18 miles upstream. The canyon wall of the Inner gorge at
this point Is 1.200 to 1,500 feet abo,·e the rlver heft. Furthermore, this str£'t<'h
of river Is Inaccessible by normal means and cannot be seen from any ¥lewpolnt
on the <'Anyon rim within the park. A ~tret<'h of 10-l mllPs of natural rl¥er wl11
rllmaln between the headwaters of Bridge Canyon Dam and the 1\lnrble Canyon
Dam. This 104 mflPs of natural rh•er will Include about 91 miles within the
boundaries of Grand Canyon National Pork. The same matchless and unaltered
view will ~ ayaflable from the north or south rims. The same muleba<'k trips
or long ardous foot descent and clltnb will bP possible and In no wnv dPterloratro
or Impaired.
·
n
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Th£' National Park Service reports thnt from 1055 to 1063, 1,300 Jlersons made
thl' Ltoat trip through the Grand Canyon and viewed the area wh~re Bridgt: Lake
would be if Bridge Canyon Dam were constructed. The building of tbe two dams
would Increase the accesslbllJty to this part of the rher. 'fhe National Park
Sen·fce estimates that 150,000 person~ would be able to \'i!ilt tbe 1n-ea annually.
A IJonting trli> headed dowustream from liarble Dam would enJoy 104 miles of
live river and about 54 mlles ot beautiful stlll water surrounded by red sandstone
cliffs. The h<'auty of the Bridge Canyon Reservoir would be comparable to thnt
of Lnke Powell and },laming Gorge. Making this aren accessiblE' to Interested
l*rsons is cf:lrtalnly consistent with the nutloual park program. Creating a lake
with the beauties of },laming Gorge and I~ake l)owell is certainly not lnronslstent
with the objll('th·es of the narlonal park program.
we do not feel Bridge. Canyon Dam or Ueservolr would impair the natural
t~auty of the Gran(] Canyon. Jf thiR is the reason the Budget Bureau has
sugg~stl'd it be deferrPd, we do not feel this is n substantial cause to delay
us nntborizntlon. For this reason we urge the committee to consider appro\·nl of
Bridge Canyon at the time It considers ~Iarble Canyon Dam.
Questions illVOIVillg dit·erslon of rcatcr
In general, I believe the leglslatlon has been drafted carefully In order to gh·e
assurance that the areas of water surplus will be protected. Howe,·er, In order
to assure areas outside the Colorado nasln that their water needs will be protected, not only on a State basts but on a regional basts. I would like to suggest a
minor ehnnge In the bill. In cectlon 30-.l (b), appearing ut lin~ 25 on page 8 of
the bill, the President Is empowered to make a judgment that importation of
mlter does not ha-re an mh·prse effect UJ>Oll water resources of any State. I
suggest this be changed to r{\nd ... • • to supply DC(lded quautltfPs without ad,.t.lr~e effect upon the satisfaction of the foreseeable water requJrements of any
State nml area of origin from which such water Is imported into the Colorado
River system., It bas been pointed out that, while importation of the water
of the Snake Rl\'er Into the Colorado Basin could be judged feasible with respect
to the water needs of Idaho, the role of the Snake as n major tributary of the
l'olumbfn makes It e$sentlal that the President, fn making a judgment, consider
also the water needs of the enUre Columbia Basin.
We are bopeful that the desalting of sea water will prO\·Ide nn economic sourc~
of water necessary to supplement the flow of the Colorado. In connection with
tbe studies by the Secretary of the Interior, whlcb would be authorized by section 201 of title II of the bill, we would recommend that the Secretnry give full
atte-ntion to the possibility of large-scale combination water nnd powerplants,
which show great promise as a future source of low-cost electricity as well as
water supply.
A dual-purpose plant could provide baseload electric generating capacity to
romplement the peaking energy available from future bydroplants on the Colorado River, thus producing 24-honr electricity to the preference customers of
the Colorado Basin. Increasing emphasis upon peaking <.'apaclty at Federal
hydro projects threatens to Injure those municipal, rural co-op, and other con·
sumer-owned utilities which are entirely dependent upon the Federal Government for their bulk power supply.
An engineering study of a proposed combination nuclear power-water desalt·
lng plant In southern California, released last month by the Interior Department,
indicated that water can be produced at costs ranging from 22 to 30 cents per
thousand gallons from a 150 million gallons-per-day desalting plant, using beat
from a 1.8-mlllfon·kllowatt nuclear powerplant. 'l\'hlle this water cost Is high
In terms of Irrigation water costs at the present time, Jt Is said by the engineers
to be close to what southern California expects to be paying tor natura~ fresh
water within the next 5 years.
The members ot our association believe that the water needs ot the West can
be met through cooperation of the water users ot aU areas Involved, and through
proper guarantees to areas outside the Lower Colorado River that thev will not
~ deprl\"ed of their necessary water supply because of the development proposed
1n this legislation.
There has been a sincere effort on the part of the spon~ors of tbfs IPgislatlon
to protect the Upper Colorado River Basin States as well as those States which
may be called upon to provide surplus water In the future for Importation Into
the Colorado basin.
It may be possible to tighten up the assurances to the upstream States and
the Pacific Northwest In the language ot the legislation, and I hope that th~
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NUlK'nmmlttN' will look with fn\'or Ul)()ll JlrOll08Rl~ to ~llN"Ify In tlPtnll thll gusrthl' ttlll'K'r hn~ln Stnt<-s nntl thP Ptwifll• NorthwP~t.
In tu·twhllng for studllls of wntPr hUJlOrts from otht"r bnsln~. in thl' Pnrlfi('
~orthwt·~t nnd PlNPWhl'rP, I hOlle thnt thP t•ommlttl~ will Jlrm·hte in tlw Hunt
bill thnt. nil or tltl' (lro~J)('('th·l' wnh1 r nntl hydrotlOW£lr U('('(ls of thl" nr('n of origin
will ht" tnkNt Into nt'l'nnnt ht"fore nny wnt('r dh·prslon ~nn tnkt.1 JllRl'P, mut that
tht" 11(\(\t)S uf tht" tmtlrt.' ('olumhln Rh·pr na~ln will hP <'Oilshlt·rt.~l In l'Olllle<'tlon
with nny dh·l'~lon from nny trlbutnry of thl' C'ohm1bln.
\\•lth tltt."'sl' n~snrnnt'l"s wrlttlln Into thP twndlng bills, I hot'K" thnt thP sub·t•ommlt ft'(" wlll rl'port thll Lowl'r ('olor~ltlo Rh·('r nn~lll Jlrojt't't lPghdntlon fll\"Ol•
nhlr. hu•hultng ~lnrhlll nmt nrttl~t.' f'nnyon nnm~. nnd thnt tbl' f'ongrpss will
nt't with tll~pnh•h to llJll'roYt" this lll~lstntlon.
It lutN b('('n JlolntNl out thnt It will ht1 soml' 10 Y<'Rrs from dntp of nuthorlMtlon
ht'fnn" n ~ht.,:lr drop ut wnh.'r fhlW$ Into the wah'r-~hort nr<'ns of <'<'ntrnl Arizona.
~'ht' lH't.'d Is t'rltll'lll, nnd will IU."t'OUll' morp so In thll' hmm'4.lllltll' futUrt' •
nnh't'~ n~klld h~·

•\~tt-:Rif!.\~

l 1 l·BI.IC' Powr.R

AssOC'I.\TIO~,

lrashiuytou,

...

..
..

n.r.

n.~.\R eo~sF.R\".\Tto~tsT: Thr umtnt<'d 1£ltt('r whlt'lt wns <'lr<'ulntro r<'<'<'lltlf br
tht' f'ltlr.t'll~ f'tnmnltt('t' on ~nturnl R{'SOlll'\'t's on th<' ~ubjN't of thl' I.oww
f'olorntto n h"{'r Hn$lll Jlrojl'<'t <'ont n Ins n uumlwr of ~t n f{'llll'nt~ whll•h I l~lt('rt
nn' t'~HRgt'nltlons or do not tl{'<'llrtl wltll thl' fnN~.
1'ht' stnh'ntt'nts In llr. tlnbrh"lsnn•s lt'ltt'r to whlrll I tnk{' llX<'l'ptlon, nnd my
t'tlllllllt'nts tlll tht'$t"' stnh'lllt'nts. all(\ ns follows:
1. "''l'ht' BtU't':lll ot lh't•hunntlnn, n JlOWPrfnl tl~l'll{'~· wlthht tlu.\ r.s. D('}\Ut·
tm'nt of tht" lnt{'rlur, wnnts to hulht two mns~ln' dnm~, nrhlgt" C'llll~"tlll :md
~htrhh' f':lnyon, In tht" Gnuut Cnnyon of ('olonuto:•
In autdltlon to tht' nlljt't'th·t's ''(lC.lWt"rful" ntut ·•nut~. ~ln
. ..'' whll~ll s£-r~(' t•l <'\'ll<'r
thl~ shlh'lllt'ltt, th~ tWt'r:lll hn)l:lt't of tht" ~l'llh"'n('(' Is to su~t'~t thnt thP Dnl'\,.:tu
tlf lh't•lnmntlon st't'k~ tn t>tlll~trm•t tht'~'" Jlrojt"t'l~ n~ n hurt':lurrntll' ~ht'lllE' h'
mh·nnt'(\ tht" tnh'rt'st~ of thnt tli!\'lll'f, wltbout foundntlon in nt't"d or outs!M
snpJltlrt.
'l'hl~ I~ not tht' t':l~''·
l'on~trtwtlon of :l rt't.'lnmntlon llrtljt'<'t In tht~ nm
wn~ nnth'lpnh'«l In UlUl. wht'll Onuut ennyon Xntlonnl P:trk wn~ f'l't':th"<l hy a~'t
''' l"nnJ:n'~~- TlH' ~nthltull l 1 ~lrk ~t'rl"h'<' Sllt'<'lft(•nlly huUc.•nh"ll its :ll'\'(lptan~
''' tlw Hrhl)!t' Cnu~·tltl JlTtljt't•t In t"tlllllt~tllm with thl'' <'rt":ltion of tlw Ornnd
l1HlYtlll 'S:llhllllll ~hlll\ltlh'nt In 1\\12.
~"t'l"\'hlry ot tht' lllh'l'ltlr $h'WHrt rtltlH. n ~~~ortl\lS l'\·m~rYntlonl~t. ltn~ llfl."\"'~
t'tlll~t rth'l hl11 tl( ~hlrhlt' l':lllftlll ntHI 1l rhli:t' l":myon J)n Ill~. n nll t ht' .T ohn~•n
nllmlni~tnltic.'n h:l~ t'Udtlr~t'tl hnmt'tlhltt" nuthoriz:ltlon of ~l:uhh' C:lnyon. (\,n~~ 1'\l\'tltlll of tht' I.OWt'r f'tllor:ldtl Rh"t'r nn~in Jlfc.ljt't't Is ~npporlt'tl hy ~t·n:ltt)l'\0
tllut Ut'Jll'\'~"ntntil"t'S fr•'lll nfrt"-~h~i ~t~Ut'~. ~nnwrt'U~ Jlrh·ntt"' nml \lltl,lit• ~1'\'H~
In tht' ~n\UhWt'~t h:l\"t' tlt'th"t'lY :uh·oc.':lh'tt lnltinthln of tlli~ l'l:llt. th<' t-..l~ll' ~lt>
ll\t'lll~ nt whh•h h:l\"t' lll't'll known tor till' l\:l~t ~:l Yt'ars.
~t't'tl !t"~r tht'~' Jlrt'it"-'t~ Jut~ llt't'll t'('Jll':ltt'4.U~· llt'lllt'n~tr:lh'tl. p,,pulntiml ~romb
in tht" ~c,nthWt'~t i~ tlUI~trippiu~ ~nrf:ll't1 ntul ~l1Ulcl·w:ltt'r ~UJlpli~ in tlti~ n~•'f'
mut hllll«'lttutnwnt nml t'tlU\"t'Y:llll"t" Ill'\' ft'lr tht' ftll'\"~t't.':thlt' fuhlrt" tht" llW$1 t"t\··
lh'\\\lc.•tlH~·NHt•h'nt llltlthnd ftlr n'mtwlng this hnt...lhll\('t'.
H dt\t'~ Utlt ~t't'tn to 1\l\' hl llt' fntr h' l'll:tr:l\'t{'rir.t" thP l.•lWl'r ('(llormto Rirr:
ll:l~in Jlrtljt't~t :\~ tht" prothwt of nn t'nwirt~bnlhliu~ ll!!NH'Y· Thi~ prt'lj,~t :..
rf~lh'tl in n U('t'ti mal n tlt'm:nul. mu\ tht' r..'h' ._,f tht' nnn':lu f•f Ut"t•hun:lth'n b~~
l"'t'll h' 1'1'\'ll:ll'\' n pl:tn whit'h will t'nwhh"' n ~lt i~f:ll"h'ry ~"'1 n t it'll.
:!. "~hnhll' l'nn..'·'"' ll:lm. :tltlll'll~h 121~ milP~ \ll\$frt"':lm fr,,m thl' Grand C:m~\''1:
X:ui,lU:ll P:trk. Wtlllhlth'~l"''il tht' tir:-t n( tht" ~llt"l'f<W\lhlr ~€'rh·~ ,,, Grolml e;Hl.,\"t'•:
~\f):\'~ .••

.\~ Y''n ,..._,int ,,ut. )l:lrhlt'' l":lllY•'n ""''Ultt bt"' h)(.":lh'ti m'll out~hh" tltt' ht'Utui:ni~
,,( Gnlutl e:lll\"'t'll X:\thlll~ll P:uk. ""ht'tht'r it WtlUltl ••dt'~l"'\lil'. :lrt"':l~ tlllt$!\!~

tlu.' ll:lrk i~ t"rt:linly ~Ulljt"-'t to tliftt'riu}! t"~pinh'n~

llllWt'\"l'r. t'Xl~..,rh'IW\' i:
,.h,w ._,f m:lny l"i~ih•r:o.
injun--s tltt' ft,rmt'r .:·:.·

~im\lnr ~itunth.'n~ t'l~>Wht'ft' hn~ iutlk:ltt'~l th:lt. in tht\
t'Xi~h"th'\" r~t" n hll)!t" n~'r'·,,ir t'Hh:llll't'~ r•Uht'r tluln

\"(1\lllllll'llt.

:~. ··It • ~IArhlt' f':lll)"t"'ll l ""''ultt ft'l'\'\.t'r :lltt'r thl' nntunll 'rin'r tl<'win~· n-bk~
thn'u~b in'"-'lh.'\'inlhll' :l~'~. t':tr\"t'tl tlli$ 1\h'$t l~':lutiful. lllt'':'t "'"''t"~llint: t'S:hillit ~~

tht' t•:urlt"~ ~'t.)lc~il•nl

hi~h,ry:·
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Th(' .. natural 'rl\"er flowing'" was, of cours(), altered many years ago, although
this ~l'Utl~m·e would seem to Indicate thltt construetion of llnrbl() Canyon would
create n unique condition. Furthermore, ev()n with construetiou of both ~Inrble
fnnyou nnd Bridge C'an)·on, more than 01 rh·()r miles betwllen th£· two projects
would remain undisturbed within the park, which contains 10-t 7 rh•t.)r miles
of tlu~ Colorado.
"Bridge Cm1yon would <'reate n 03·mlle·long reservoir tbnt would flood the
fort gorge throughout the Grand Canyon Nntionnl lJonurnent and for 13 miles
inl• the national park."
' ll Colorado Rll"er forms the northwest boundary for the Grand Canyon
~n ionnl Pork arul ser\"es as the soutb()nl boundary for mm•t of the Gmud Canron Xntlounl Monument. Bridge Canyon would back water up the Colorado
tor 93.8 miles, and the last 13 mtles at the bend of the reser\"olr would form the
park boundary. Hence, the wnt()r fmpondoo by Bridge Canyon would not baek
up "into'' the- park or ••throughout" th() monument. Nor can it be considered
to ''dood" this area. For lnstanc(), the- normal J~vel of the rh·er at th~ extftlme nortbw()st boundary of the park with Bridge Canyon would he rntsed
~.r only 00 fN't, and this addM depth would decren~e to nothing 13 ruil()S UJl~~~am. Tb() (_\Onyon wall of th~ Ittner gorge at this JlOlnt Is 1.200 to l.UOO feet
ahon~ the rln~r bed. Furtbermor~. this streteh of rll"er Is hJUC('(\~fble by normal
m~ans and cannot be seen from any viewpoint on the canyon rim within the
l'"drk.
5. ''Thf'S() dams. either or both, would Sll\"() no wnt()r, nor add any to thP
alf(l'ady O\"erdevl'lo}Wd Colorado. On the contrary, they would waste water
through {)\·aponttion,,.
The total J.ower Colorado Rl\"er Basin project Is desfgnf'd to ncromplh:b two
purposes: (a) to Jl(lrmlt ronv()yanre of Colorado R (\"(lr water to wn ter-shf,rt
arE'n~ and (b) to tlnnn~ feasible importation of nddltional water from oth£'r
sonl'("(ls to SUJlplemf'nt ()xistlng SUJlJllies. Th£' potential gains in added wntf'r
through importntion would far exceed estimated eYnpomtlon loss£'s, which are
minimal.
tl. ..'l~h()lr ( ~lnrble Canyon and Brldg£' Canyon) sole purpose Is to JlrO(lure
bydl'()('lec:trlc power whl<'h fh() Governm£'nt would ~en to suh~idize the eentral
Arizona Irrigation project, desJllte th£' fact that modern fuel burning plants
(11.11 t•rodu~ chen per pow()r than either of the proposed dams."
On'"'r tlO peret'"'nt of th() total rost of the project will be repaid by water ancl
power users. Pow£'r will ll(lar the brunt of the burden. Ele<"tri(·lty generated
st ~hnble Canyon and nrtdg() Ct1nyon will be marketoo as "peaking" flOWer.
Jlydn~l('('trll' stations ar(), as you know, particularly well adRl)ted for tbf~
u..~.
~either atomic nor coal-burning plants can Jlroduc·() peaking power as
eh~ttply.
Fuel-fl:s:oo plants, on the oth()r hand, are most ('('onomlrally used
ail sonl'l'es of bnselood en()rgy, By bl()ndlng these two tyJleS of generating
fartlltles, the }()Sst ():S~nsl\"e power ran be> obtalnM and the lllltire region
mil ht'"'n~tlt.
i ... I.efs not Jl('rmit th() world's gf(latest scenle woml£'r to l~ mutilatPd."
"~lutllatro" is nn emotionnl word which Js hardly consistent with the fn<'t~
In this <'ftS(). E:slstPn~ of the n'S()r¥oi~ will likely ~:s:pand !'lgnlfleantly nc._
~ to and ~njoym~nt of this al'(la. The Xatlonal Park Ser\'lre bas rPported
that during a 9-y~tr lleriod from 19:;5 to 1003 only 1,300 prople made the rigorou~
l"-'-,t trip O(l(..'(lssary to l"lslt th() area whleh would be aft'()Cted by Brhlg~ CamYt'D. As tb~ s~nilt() Committee on Interior nnd Insular Atrnlrs has pointed out:
··on th() <lther hand. the dam (Bridge Canyon\ will Ofl('ll this small !'~ent of th£'
~rk to Ia~ numbers of pe_(lpl~ (('stimot('() by thP Xationnl Pnrk Sen·ic-e.
150.000 annually\ who wlll want to takP boat trips on th() fjorcllike reserroir
snd ~the lnrom~ctrable srenery of thP Grand Canyon. In tb() committee's view
it dllt'S no \"lol()nt'e to tb() ·wlJdern('$S c~..'"lDceJlt' wbleb this rommltt~ l"igorously
Hpoust'S, to }lt'rmlt this nuiqu() opportunity to tb() public at large to glimpse
at firsthand tbe matchless splendor <lf this most ruagnltieent of American scenic
trelsnre~ ...
I am sur~ y(\u tl~ aware that construction of the~ two dams would ~f't
no p~ent with r()s~t to th() combining of reclamation projN·ts and national

~

r~rks.

Jsekson l.akt'"' Dam fs within Grand T()ton Xatlonal Park. It !':tor~ wntPr
for thP Minidoka ~tamntlon JlrOje<'t. providing irrigation for 1.162.000 fl('r£>s
in $0Uthern Idaho. Although thP park wn~ c·rented aftc·r the dam was built.
this i~ J'e'('t-.gnitiCiu by Congress that a re<·lamation rPSl•r\"oir and a natfr,nnl
J\1rk ron live tCig~ther.
-~

~
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ThP reclamatlon rPsPrvolr hPbtnd Sherburne Dam Is almost Pntlre-Iy within
Glacier National Park. In this Instance the park was created first. The
Milk Rln~r J)roject which It ser\·es pro\•ldes Irrigation for 120,000 acres around
Havre, Mont.
Then there fs Lower Two Medicine Dam, also In Glacier National Park.
This fs a Bureau of Indian Aft'alrs operation for the benefit of the Blackfeet
Tribe. 'Vhlle It was washoo out last year, it ls now being rebuilt by the Bu·
rean of Reclamation.
In the East there Is Fontana IJake which forms the boundary for mtles of
Great Smoky ~fountains National Park nnd provides 248 miles of sllort:'llne.
It was built by TVA for power generation nnd ftood control.
I do not believe It can be asserted that Grand Teton, Glacier, or Great Smoky
1\Jountnlns Ol'(' I~ mnjt'stlc bN'anse of these dams. To the contrary, an orgu.
ment can be made that their beauty and usefulness have ~n eonhanced.
On the bnsls of the above information, plus materfnl yon have received from
the Citizens Committee on Natural Resources and other sources, I hope you
will weigh carpfully whether or not the construction of the Lower Colorado
RlvPr Basin Jlroject Is In the national Interest.
Stnceor£~1y,

ALEX R.\DIN,

Gf.1zeral .llatrager.

~[r. l!DALL. i\lso, stnten1ents or letters fron1 .1\nga Bjornson from
PiNhnont, Calif.
llr. RuRTON of tTtnh. Is it possible to identify the interests of fh{\se
people~ or nre t.hey just. citizens?
~Ir. lio.\f~L. This nppnrent.ly is just. n citizen. A letter frotn the Cnlifornin Power U&lrs .Associat.lon; n Jetter from the N nt.ionnl Wildlife
Federation; n let.ter fron1 the Sport Fishing Institute, R letter fron1 the
Fenther Rh·er Proj('{'t 1-\ssocintion, the California Fnrn1 Research
nnd LPgislnt.ive Conunittee; a staten1ent by Paul S. Taylor, of Berke1ev, Calif.; the 111inois .Audubon Society: the Colorndo :arountnin

Club, nnd t.l1e National Reclnntntion .Associ'ntion.
llr. BunTON of Cnlifornin. These state.tnents will be put. in the recot·d as if rend in full~
~Ir. lJo.n~L. lJnder t.he ('Otnmittee rules, they do not. nll qualify for
this purpose, but. n1ost. of then1 do. :\Ir. ~IcFnt:lanrl hns instrurtions on
this fro1n t.h(\ chnirannn of the full conunitte-e. ~lost of t.hen1 will
qunlifv.
)[r."HosltF.R. I Jnt,ke n reser\·ntion along t.hat 1ine, too. I think it
hns ne,·er been n policy of this ron1n1ittee to yery broadly print ns
though rend stnt.e1nents of people "·ho hn,·e not. nctunllv been in thll
conunittee room. I hope thnt. the unnnhnons consent t:equest of thll
chnirnutn 'viii reflect. that-.
lfr. t"n.\LI.. It does.
~ft•. Hos:uF.R ..And thnt this will be cnrried out in printing this.
.
l[r. l~oAr.rJ. This wns the. ~-equest in n1y instructions fron1 ChnirJnnn A~pinnll.
·
~fr. l:IosliER. I withdraw JllY reser,·ntion.
~fr. RnrroN of Cn1ifornin. "'Dr. Tnvlor's statetnent is of intere8t to
1ne nncl I hope it. wil1 be print{\(1.
"
~lr. [i'o.u.L. It. will be printed in the record.
~\I so. there is n letter front the Iznnk 'Vnlton I~a~ue of .A 111ericn.
tho C'olorndo Division of Iznnk 'Vnlton, the f'o]ornrlo 'Yhite ,\.nter
.\~i11tion, the 1\t.lnnt.ic Chapter of the Sierra Club, a ·letter from
t1w '\"ildlife lfnnngen1ent. ln~it.ute, nnd n stnte1nent frmn the· Culorndo FE'dPrntion of 'Voln£'n's Clubs. lVith the undeot-stnndin!l thnt h:1s
h{\£'11 di5<'US5ed nnd thl~ n·~t'\lTations of th(\ gN1tlen1nn froJn California,
.•
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~Ir.

Hos1ner, and the gent.lmnnn from California, ~lr. Burton, the.so
will be received in the record.
~Ir. HosMER. A further reser\'ation, :air. Chnirtnan. The understanding that in c.nses where documents are cu1nulnt.ive, such as I submitted a nlunber of documents the other day from official organizations
of California, that in appropriate cases, the docnn1ents be placed in
the file and reference to t11em n1ade in the record.
~Ir. UDALL. The gentlen1nn is a guardian of the taxpayers' interests and this ''"ill be understood in the various r~uests I nltt<le. 'Ve
do not '"ant to run the printing bill up too hi~h, but at the same tin1e,
we want a cotnplete record of these procee<hngs. I an1 sure that. is
understood by the members.
(The statmnen'ts referred to follow:)
PIEDliO~T, CALIF.,

Hon.

"~AYNE

August 2.5, 1965.

ASPIXALL,

Ohainnatll Interior
lVashhrgtou, D.O.

Committee,

~{\' DE.\R CONORESSM.\X ASPINALL: I thank you for the telegram announcing
change of date- of the committe-e he-aring to August 30, 1005, when I am to appear
before the membe-rs. I re-gret that I shall not be able to appear on that date and
I ask for the prh·llege of hal"lng my \'fews }lrose-nted to your commltt(le In
writing.
The- first point I wish to mnke Is that I am not satisfied with regard, to agree.
mPnt l)(ltWflell landed interests in Arizona and southern California about division
of water. I am not willing to regard thnt ngree-mPnt, ns a justification for
authorizing a lower Colorado Bnsln project.
My ~ond point: In my opinion a more serious proof Is the failure of the U.S.
Deportme-nt of Inte-rior to r&}ulre faith In the observance of the reclam&tlon
law's proYislons t>ontrolllng water, monopoly, and speculation.
First: I doubt that the text of H.R. 4672 Is so written as to assure the closing
of loopholes to circumvention In the- lower Colorndo Basin project itself. I
therefor!' propose thnt you add the following sentences to 501 (a).
"~othlng here-in shnll be deeme-d to e-xempt large landowners from application
of acreage Umttntlon pro,·lslons of J:t'ederal reclnmntlon laws and such provisions
~hnll hP e-nforced hy the Secretary of Inte-rior without exemption. Such pro\'i~lons also shall be applied and e-nforced without exception In connection with
nll wnter sen·tce contracts entered Into pursnnnt to the authority granted the
SP<.'retary under section 405(a) of this A('t,"
Second: Authorization of lower Colorado Basin projeet should be postponed
until su('b times as the De-partm~nt of Interior d€'<'ides to enforce the excess lands
provision that hns ·been allowro to go unenforced for 50 years In Arizona nnd
about RO y€'flrs In southern California.
Third: The Department of Interior should also be required to revise its pro·
('Pe<lln~s for PX<'f'S~ Jnnd dh·estltures In order to accomplish purposes of the
reclamation Jaws lnstend of frustrating th~m.
Unless Congress and the Department of Interior nhlde ·by the reclamation Jnw
rnthPr than <'lrcumventlng It. thP Department's appe-als for authorization of new
t•rojet>ts. carrying th~ long snh~ldles of reclamation Jaws can only h~ regarded ns
presented unde-r false colors.
This nhnndon of Nntlonal De-partment polf('y hy thfl Department of Interior Is
nothing le~s than shocking.
PJPa~p Jlrlnt. my ~tntenwnt In the- re<>ord of th() hearing.
~ln<'Prely.

AXGA BJOR~f\0~.
C.\LIFOR~IA POWER

USERS

ASSOCIATIOX,

Berl·:eley, Cali/., .-tugust 9, 1965

Hon. WAYXE N. AsPINALL,

Chairman, Hous~ Jufe,·im· and lmJular •.J.flairs Commift('c.

Hem.

\\'At~TER ROGERS,

Chairman. Jrrigafian mtd Rcr1amatio1l t~ubcommlttce.
DE.\R CoxoRESSlJEN AsPI~ALL AXD RoGERS: The Cnllfornla Power Users A~so
datlon opposes legislation to authorize thP Low(>r Colorado Rh·er. Bn~tn projPct
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( n.n . .jOTl throu~h II.U . .J'iOO nml II.H. 0:.?!8) unit·~~ n~~urnnrl' (R gh·t•n thnt
nc•rt'HJ:(' llmltnllnn (lrtn·hdnns of •'t'tlt'rnl rt'<'lnmntlon lnw wllllw 8trlrt1~· Nttorr<'<t.
~nl'h llfo\'l~lonR nt't' hwhuh•ct In nil nuthorl?.ntlonR tor Wl'sh•rn wntrr coll!'<'t\'ft·
linn lll''tljc't't~. hut In mnny <'n~t'R t ll(ly nrt~ lgnnt'tl(l nr t'\'tHIPcl.
'l'ho t't'lltrnl Arhmnn t•rojt't•t WtlH rtlJt't'h•d hy ('ougrp~s in lfl-10 on the ground
nmcmg otlwr.!'l, thnt t'Xt'Pss lnmt Jll'4Whdons ot rN•hunntlon lnw C'ontrolllng wnf(lr
mullllml mcntoJKll~· nnd ~ll\'t'ttlntlcm In tlw hNwfltf:; trnm tmhltr t-~UhRhllrs hauln£1\'l'r
ht't'll ('lltcll'\'t'cl In Arlznnn nutl npamrt•ntly lll'\'t'r would bt~ t'ntort.'t'ct th£1rl' (ns
t•lutr~'l'«l nnct chwumc'llh'cl by llt'tlrt•~t'llhttlve llnnnht Jnrk:mn).
'l'ht• lntt:'rlor Brpnrt ml'nt rnlt'd lnl't lh'<'t'lllht'r 20 thnt 0\\'IH'rs ot £1Xt't'~s lnaut
In tlw lmtll'rlnl Vnlll'y, L'nllt., who ~owt ft•ctc,rnlly ~uh~hll~l'tl wntPr from the
Ut't.•lnmnttnn nurt'llU'N .:\tl•a\nwrlt•ntl enunl wllllul\'(l tn rontnrm to 1\('f£\llg(l llmltn·
tlnn (ll'O\'l~lon~ of l•'('(lt'rnl lnw. 1,ht' tormnl Olllntnn, rNulrrt'cl hy ~ntf<>ltnl' Jo'rnuk
.T. Hc,rr., _ J'tl\'t'r~c'Cl nn lnformnl 10:1:1 rnltng thnt t'Xt'llltltl'cl lnnd In tlu.' lmt)(lthtl
Irrl~ntlnn nl~trlrt from 1\t'l't' lhnltntlnn. Although this rutin~ \\'llH JUIHh' 'i
lllclll t h~ ngn, to cln lt' Wt' hn \'£1 ~('('Jl tlll t'\'hl£1Jlt't' of l'llfOl't't'llll'll t,
Ht'totlnnhl J,, Knnx. t.•hll't C'onn~t'l nf tht' lm})(lrlnl lrrlgntlnn Oll"trlPt, JlOint<'<l
ont thnt tt till' IntPrlnr llt'(Utrtmt'ltt I~ t•orrt"C.•t In It~ dN·h•lnn tn Plul nnnPnforrc•·
uwnt In llll(M'rlnl ,.nllt'Y. tht' t'XC't'~~ lnntl lnw ual~n U(lltllt'~ tn nil Rl'l'llH l'l'C'£1h'lng
wnh'r from tht' Colnrntlo Uh't'l-. hlt'htdlug lnntl In tht' Mt•l roa•olttnn \\•ntt'r lllstrlrt
whh•h ~nptllh'~ wntt'r to ~niUl' t'XIn'nwly lnrgt' hohlhtR~ nn tht• t•onst" wht•rl' non·
t'llfdl"\'t'llll'llt I~ wldl'~}ll't'Ucl. ( lllllk'l'lnl I rrl~n tlon Dlst rll•t Nmvs, l•~el.Jrunrr
ltlc.\91, p. 1).
Attt'llll~ts to t'llfort•£1 n<'rPugl" lhnltntlon for tht~ Ill Glnrglo hohllnJCR uc•nr
llt,lnno. Cnllf., orP bt'lng nnHltlNl by tnllnn• of tht:' Uttl't'nu of Ul•rlnmntlon to llr<'
ttll to tht' lt'lh'r of thP lnw. J~o'llltl lnh•ndPd for fnmtl~··tYilt' fnrm Is IM'lng ~oltl
to l'Oflkll'ttthlllR nud ~l)(l('tllntor~ untlt'r nrbltrnry ruh'~ tiP\'lst'd by the Bnrl':ttt.
\\•ht'U tht• lnmt wnR fi~t phtrt'd on ~nh' ln~t llt'<'('lllhl'r. no fnmtly·t~·ll(l fnruwrs
hltl \t('('t\USl' thP lll'lt·<'~ Wt'rt~ s.Pt too hlgh-frmn $t.tl00 to $t.fl00 nn nrr~ nftl'r
Ul ntorglcl ~Ul'l't'Ssfnll~· }lroh·~h'«l mort~ rt'nll~tlt~ 1\)l}lrnlsnls. (One Wl1 lllthy
fnrmt'r with ncljiWt'nt lnnd put In n bfcl.) On July lo fht' lnnd wns otl('lll'tl to
p.·ntawrshl)l~. ror(ltlrntlons, mul otht•r h'gnl t•ntltlN~ with nny mnubi.'r of 1\('t('S
Jlr.whUng tht' lnncl IR not In tht• llt'lnno·l·~nrlhnnrt lrrlgtltlnn lll~trlrt. (Tb£'
h'~nllty nf this I~ OIK'Il to Q\l(lstlon.)
1Uddt1 rs to tlntl' lnrlttdl' n lnrgt' frnlt C'or·
porntfnn whlrh ntll~lh'tl for n · ))ttrt'\'l prlrt'd nt $2:Ul,OOO, ntul n Snn Prnt)('lsro
~hl)ltlln,r t'Xt't'ttfh't' nncl hi~ wlft.' who sl'l'k ntljnlnlng tmrt•(lls of lUO nnd l.JO llt'r{'S
··n~ nn hn"t'~flll<'nt"-lu othl'r wortl~, for ··~rH.'<'ulntlnn."
\Yt" t.•an <'Itt' unmN'tltlR oth<'r ('Xnmt•l<>s of fnltnrl' to JlrO)l(lrJy t'nforce tbe
:ll'n':lJtl' llmltntlon lnws. l<'n\·lng room for whlt1 SJlrt'nd (\\·n~lon.
Ptlr «'Xn mt•lt'. thP Inh,rlnr llt'tm rtntt'Ut I~ ~Jl£1Ud lng nl'n rl~· $t"l(}(l mllllon Cro~t
tlf ~:1n J.uls rlnm ruut rt'St'r\·oh·, <'nnnl~. and distribution ~~·~t(lm) to bring wnttlr
to flu." i~l0.0()(l.nt•rc.l \\•t,~tlnnds \\'nt(lr lll~trlrt In <'Nltrnl Cnllfornln. Tb(l lnnd
in tht' ctl~trll't Is JH"(lSt'lltlY n~~,,~~l'd nt nrmmd $:l.1 million. In otltt'r words, thP
Jo\'<lt'rnl tlovl'rmn<'nt Is ~ll('lldlng O\'N' $1.000 nn ncrt' to hUJlrO\'<' lmut tlrl'~<'ntly
n~t'S.~t'lt nt h's.~ thnn $·1ri nn nrr<'. ThiR lmg(l <'Xtl<'ndltttl't' of hlXllOYt'rs' mon('y
i~ ht'lng mnde without flrst rt'tlnlrlng thnt ownE'rs of t"'X<'l'~~ lnnct sign rontrn<'h~
tel rll~pnse of tht'ir l'X('(lss hohlfngs. llor<" thnn 'io Jlt'r('(lnt of tbt:' loud In thP
\Yt":;tlnnd~ lllstrh•t Is "l"Xf't'SS n<~r<'s.'' J~nrg~t ltllttlholdt'r Is thl' Soutlt<'rn
Pn<'lfl<' Rnllronrl with 120,000 nrr(l:;. St~rl'tnry Udnll sny~ h(l will rt'qutre lnncl·
hohlt'rs to sign l'l'<'nrdtthlt' <'lmtrarts whE'n th(l wnt<"r Is rfndy for (}(llh·<'r~-. \\·hnt
if tht'Y rt"ftlst' to sign. The Fro<'rRl Gon'rlllll(lllt will bt' }(lft holding thl' IJag.
JAlopholl's In )li'('St'llt contrtwts ll(liW(l('ll th(l \\•t'stlnnlls \\•ntl'r lll~trlrt nnd tlll1
Hnrt•nn of Ul't•lnmntlon rnl~l' clnnbt thnt nrrPng(l llmltntlon will e\·rr IJe t"'nforr('d
thN't'. Thi~ wlllrtlsult In n honnnzn for Jlre.S(lnf lnndowne~.
It f~ dfffirnlt to jn~tlfy t'XlKlndlhtrt" of tnxtwly<'rs• monrr Cor huge snhsicliN~ to
prh·:lf<' htndmntN·~ fclr !'N'Inmntlon of ngrll'Ultnrnl lllut urhnn lnnds nn1Pss tltt'
tlWIH'I'S. nre r('Qnlr<'d to oh~er\"l' tht' monopoly nrul Stlt'<'nlntlon <'Ontrols pl'(l~rlh£1Cl
hy 1nw. \Yt' thtl~forl" wnut n~surnnrt.' thnt suc·h t'Ontrols will \)(\ ('nforl'ed on th£1
I..owt'r C'cllorndo Rh·er B:1sln proj(l('t htlfore enclor:;lnrr snrh ltlgl~lntlon.
\Yt." r{'()lW~t thnt this ~tatement be hu•huled In tlw ht"nrlng r(l('ord.
Y(lry truly yours.
\\·.u.TER P.\CK.\RD, Cllail'man
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PoWim UsERS

AHAOCIATION,

Berkeley, Oali/.,

June

21, 1965.

Jlou. "~ AYN•~ AsPINAIJ,,

chai,.mau, J/ousc Jutcrlor Oommitlcc,
wasllillglon,

}),(!,
J)Jo:.\R CnAUUlAN

AsPINALl.: The l\xccutlve bonrd of the California Power Users
Asso<'intlon on ,Juno 11 unnulmousJy approVt d the foJJowlng r£'lo;olntlon whi<'h
OllJJOses cougres~donnl nutborl?.ntlon of nny portion of the PnciHc Southw£lst water
1)11111 unl£l:'S u~surnncc Is gh'tln that nrreuge llmltntton pro\·lslom~ of ~,ed£'rnl reclamation lnw wlll be enforc·ed.
\\'hPrt.lnN the central Arlzonn project, r£ljeC'ted by Cottgr£ls~ In 104fJ on the
ground, nmoug others, that ex<'£'SS lnnd 1•rovlslons of rf'clamntton law controlling
wnlt'r nwl Jnnd monopoly ntul spl"<·ulntlon In the lwJwftts from public Rubshlfes
batl IU'\'t'r bf'NJ eufort•(l(l In ~\rlzonn, nml nmmrllntly never would be enfor('ed
tllC'rP (n~ t•hnrgt1 d nnct doc.•umNlted by HrtlreS{lntntlve llonnld Jnl•kson (0:> Congr('~~lounl Jlpcord 10126fT) ; nml
\\'lw~as the rf'ntrnl Arizona lJrOjN·t Is ngnln hf'lng presNJted to Congress for
nuthnrhmtlonln R. 1010, II.R. 4072, nJUl other hl1Js; and
\\'herlln~ tlw llllJ)('rlnl Irrlgntton l>l~trlet hns polnf£ld out through Us chl£lf
c.'Ottllst\1, Ut.•glnnld T1. Knox, thnt nonenforc•PJII£1Jtt Is wldllspreafl on lnrge southern
C:t11fornln Jnndholdlngs 8£lrn1 cl umler the Boulder Cnnyon Act, viz., if the lnt£lrlor
)){'l•nrtnwnt Is rorrN•t In Its rt.'l'£1Jlt c•ommendnhle dec•lslon to NHI uonPnforc~Nlt('Jlt
In lm))('rfnl Volley, Cnllf., llw £1X<'('R.s lnnd lnw "nlso nttJtli£'s to nil nr('ns ret·Pil'lng
wnt('r from the Colorado Rh·er, inrhtdlng lnnd In tlw nwtroJtOJitnn water distrh·t
whll·h supplll\s wnt£lr to 80J1JC extr£lnwly huge holdlugs on the roast • • • It
wonltl 11£'<'P8snrlly ntt)))y tlwre nlso." (IIll(Jerlnl Irrlgntion District News, J4,£'IJ·
run ry 100:i, Jl. 1 ) ; n mt
\\'hN'Pas it is dlfHl•ttlt to jn8tlfy rnlllng on the :\ntlonnl Trem~ury for hngll
puhli<• suhsldiPs to Wt..stllrn Jtrlvnf(\ Jnnt1ownt1rs for rlldnmntlon of ngrleuttnrnl
nml (\\'£'11 nrl\nnlzlng lnnds, (lXCl'))t thnt ownrrs be require(] to oh&'r\·e the lllOJWJloly mul N})C<'nlntlon controls prrscrlbrd by Jaw: He It therPfore
Rc.rwlz~ctl, Thnt thl' Cnllfornln I•ower Us('rs Assol'intion OPlHl~e rongrP~:;;Jounl
nuthorhmtlon of tlw lAl\\'(\r Colornllo IU,·er nn~hl projpct unll"Ss the SecrPtary of
Intrrfor tlrst tmhllrly tllk(ls eff('cth·e l('gnl nwasurl's to t1ml the prc\'ul£»nt dis·
rPg11rd of lnw hy ndmlnistrntors of the nnr(\nu of RecJnmntlon nnd by llxcess
lam1holdt'rs In Arl~ona nnd In southern Cnllfornln.
\\~AI.TER PACKARD, C'hairmaJZ.
1

:\ATIO:'\AL \\"ILDJ.Ifo'E J1~EDF..RATIOX,

ll'a.YIIiJlglon, D.O., August 2.1, 19fJt;.

lion. \\~AYNJo~ 'N. AsPJN.\T.T~,
Olmlrmrm, /louse Committee 011 Interior a11d Tllsular .4ffalrs,
Wa.~hlllglon, D.C.
Dt;.\a ~JR. Cn.\IRlJA~: \\"(\ Rflpreclnte the ln,·ltntlon nncl opportunity to express
thps(' \'lews on II.R. 4071 nud other bills "to authorize the construction, operation.
and maintenance of the JJOwllr Colorndo Rh·er nnsJn proje<'t, nnd for otlwr
PUfl)OS('S."
If thP eommlttl'e S('('s fit to approve of the JJOwer Colorado River Basin Proj(l('t
Act, WP hOIK' the following )lrlnciJllPs will he gh·en slnr£lre nnd thongbttnl
ronshlPrn tlon :
First, tltl(l II nnthorJz(ls nnd dlrf<'ts th(\ S(l(>r£ltnry of th(l Interior to undertnkll
\'Rrlous Investigations. lnrlmllng thP posslbiliti~s of illliJOrtlng wnter Into the
Colorndo Rh•er na~ln from wurcl's outside Its nntnrnl drnlnnge. If these lnvesttf.mtlons are to be UllllPrtnkN1, \\'(\ urg(\ thP rommlftee ntso to nntltorlzP and direct
that sttullPs be made of thll eff(\('ts of snrh wntPr trnnsf£'rs on fish nnd wildlife
gen£lrnlly ns dPsrrilwd In np))(lndlx I of thll t>nrlftc ~outhwest wnf(\r Jllau ns
drnftpd b~· th(' }'i~h nnrl \Yildlff(\ S('r\·lr(\. \\·e nrll Jl.'lrtlrulnrly eonc£lrne<l thnt
surh a progrnm could ha\'e nn nclyerse llffeet on nnndromous fish r(lsourres, ttartlrularly snlmon nml steelheads.
Second, \\'(\hope nml trust thnt section 308 (n) will provide nmply tor the mushrooming publle Interest In outdoor r('(>reatlonal nnd fish nnd wildlife resonr<'es.
S()('('lftc proj(l('ts planned In se,·ernl States Include n number t1f accesses nnd fncllltl('s, fisheries management Investigations, rough fish erndlcatlon, game blrd
watPrlng de\'lres. a national warm wnter fish hatchery, n national trout fish
hatrhery, the newly established Clbola National "~ndllfe River Ynlley Llstorically
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has been a prime wintering ground for waterfowl. The Cibola .refuge will help
mitigate )()8$e8 .ot waterfowl hilbltat resulting from water development and
water conservation projects atid It Is essential that adequate supplies of )Vater
be provided.
. . . . . 1
,
•. • •
Third, we are exceptionally concerned abOut a reeonuhendatlon· ot'tb.e ~p.reau
ot the B!Jdget t~t the reservation ot 84,000 acr~f~t ot water an~t~ally for co.nsumptlve use fn the lower basin, exclusive ot ·California, fQr non-Federal. ft~h
and .·wndllte lnstall~tlona.· This res~rfaJl9.n~ long ~greed upon· as part' ot tbe
PacU,lc Southwest w.flter :plan, a~ou~d n'ot ·~:~rbltrnrlly del~)"ed or set aside for.
further study. The allocation ot 40,000 a~r~leet of water annuaUy tor Arizona's
fishing lake program must be Included, In our opinion,· if the Lower Colorado·
Rlv.er ·Basin Project Act Is adopted. We believe this all6catlon. ~fgbttrilly
should conie ·from· Arizona's allotment ot Colorado River watel' an,d"~ope .tbe
committee wlll clenr up any qqestlon whlcb may exist about autl;lorlty_ ~t ·the
Secretary of the Irrterlor to make such a reservation. The use of this water
should be recognized as a part of the plan and these volumes slioilld be dellveroo
..
.through the central Arizona proJect, directly or tbroug}l exchange.·
Basically, It Is our conviction that the us~ of wa·ter tor 1l~hlng arid recreation
is so valuable to wide segments ot the IWbllc that they merit thl$ modest allocation of water. These needs are as vaUd, fn our opinion, as tor n1any other p~r
poses tor which the consumptive use of water Is· authorized. MembE-rs of the
House Committee on Int~.rlor and Insular Atralrs are well aware· of the wide.
. .
.
spread public Interest In outdoor recreational pursuits.
The Arizona· Game and Ffsh Commission plans to construct 50 or more fishing
lakes, at Its expense, of an estltllated. $17,MO,~, over the next 25 ye.. rs. · Wa~er
tor the lakes would be provided directly from the central Arizona project or
through water exchanges. The lakes, proba·bly averaging 100 acres In size, are
planned to be constructed at the rate of one or two per year throughout the
State.
·
· ·
E~tlmates made by the ·u.s. Fl~h and WUdllte Service Indicate that, when
completed, the lakes would supply_2 million mnn·days of sport fishing per year,
mostly for trout. Economic benefits A:re· estimated at f6 mllllon·'anlioally.
The Adzona Game Protective Association, our afDllnte Jn that flne State, also
warmly endorse-s the ftsblnglake program,
·
Thank yo·u for the opportunity ot making these remarks.
Sincerely,

s:

Lours
CLAPPER,
Ghlef, l)lvl8/.on nf Oon.servatlon Education.
SPORT FISHING INSTITUTE,
A~pus~ 21, 1965.

Washington, D.O.,

Hon. 'VAYNE N. AsPINALL,
.
House Oommlttee on Interior at~clltiaular Af!alra,
Wa.!hlngton, D.O.

.

Ala. CH.AIRMAN : The Sport Fishing Instl~ute . w~tild like to take this
opportunity to comment oil the_36 identical bills; H.}\. 4671~106 "To authorize
the construction, operation, and malntemince of the Lower Colorado River Basin
project, and tor other purpo8es." 'Ve appJ"e<;~(lte the nu~jor Intent of th~ bills
In resolving the old conflicts of lower Color.l:ldo River water development projects
between the contiguous States.
·
·
Title II provides tor Investigations to Import water Into the Colol'ado River
basin frpm outside sources. ·In· t~e past, various pr()posals manlpn~atlng tJie
headwater supply have jeopard!~ the water ·quality ot the lower Colorado River.
In the ·Instance ot diversion In the headwaters Into the FryJl)g J?an Arkansas
project of the fairly clear and h,lgher quallty snow waters, .. wli.Jcli when .once
taken frOin the dl"alnage, could ~o..l~mger serv.e. as dllutants to the nlghly alka·
line a.n.d ~rer quality· watel"S ot the lowe~ river ,~tton.. . Too, t~el'e Iff always
tho.<Ja,nger ~t upsetth~g th~ natu.ral ecolov at.the source when waters ilr~ dlv~J,'te~
for purwses of augmenting an outside supply. We s~ncerely: beUer~ that extra
caution .and etrort s~oul.d be ~ke~ Jn the lnvestlg:atlve pbaseJ)y ~he. tr.S .. Depart·
ment p( Int~rlor t.hrough Its BUrea.tJ qt ,~p<;>rt Ffs)lel'l~s and WUdll.(e. :. . . ·,,, \.
Sectton 805 C<>n~ldera a water _Sftl vag~: pr~gr.ap1, thrquglt phr~atop~yt~ cont~ol
"along ·l_lnd ad)a~nt tQ the. ~~ff1s.t~·m\:9~ .~h~ Qplqra_do }Uve~ • ··>···~'.'; M(ly J
cnll your ~tte.ntlop,"Afr.. CJlal~man .. to t~e ·~act ~at the nev~r·end1Jl8' uteaQderlng
DEAR·

ri~tur~ ~f tb¢ Co~oradli

illver; •ri ~•ts

low~r ·r~clie~.·~prQv.ldes }or)i.ttt~·· .lt:·any, ·
,,

..
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·•nursery ground'! In Its mainstream section for fishery development, but considerable aquatic Ute habitat Jn Its oxbow lakes and sldewater sloughs. This
ttrst became. very obvious to me while working as a district flsbety biologist for
the southern Calltomla. area of the department ot fish and game. In 1951, when
a netting survey was made from Parker Dam south Into :uexlco l-9 the neighborhood ot the Cerro Prieta Mountain. We recovered no juvenile flab In the malostream prowr and all evidence from our survey Indicated tbat the backwater
slough areas, where there was aquatic vegetation, were the only really productive grounds ·for aquatic life. We urge that such phreatophyte control be carried
out only under close supervision of the U.S. Bureau ot Sport Fisheries and
'Vtldllte. .
Section 808(a) provides for "recreation and fish and wildlife development • • •" to promote outdoor recreational facilities Jn conjunction with
reservoir, canal, and other features of construction In the Lowe!". Oolorado River
Basin· project. In view of c•urent published findings by the Outdoor ~rea
Uon Resources Review Commlssto
~e Impact of outdoor recreation by the American public , nd will ·be In the v
near future. Adequate·
be ~ade to permit maxlmu , ultiple URe ot these
and ample,provlslons sh
recreational potentl
May I Invite your attention prlncl
· to that section
ot the lower Colora River between Hoover Dam at Lake M and Morrelos
Dam (a Mexican
lgatlon diversion wo s
the Mexican bd er, Arizona,
age le-u ha
xpended con erable time
California, and vada fish and
and effort Jn
earchlng out
be possl le form o fish and wlldl e to serve
the outdoor ~ reatlon·see g publ In t Is sector In addition,
e to the
primitive ita re ot tbe ea betwee Parke and
perial Dams, we
e that
additional tentlon be ven to de 1
access f~tles so t t these
r('n~wable
tural resourc;es m
fullest.
·
tac that the
puty
Mr. Oba
an, we are consider
urb
by t
Director o the U.S. Bureau of t e udg earlle th year
ommend that
84,000 acr foot wate
location I "
sumptlve u e, exclu ve of Oallt rnla,
tor noneral fish nd ldlU I
on" be s rved for further stu y by
the Natlo al Water ommf
op t
m
ot wate was
an lntegr part ot t e Pacific· uthwest/, at 1 an-giving some 5,000 acret to Nqv
l'a d 57,000 acre.feet to A lzona
feet toNe Mexico, ,500 acr
ater frp the
stream of the Co orado
from their decreed a ounts
River by U . Suprem Cou decls
37il.l:iS.
. We rQ that ot the 57,000
acre-feet to Arizona
40,000 ac
all ated to ~It cons uctlon
ot some 50
reat!onal lakes In centr
rlzona. These la)te's would tal apyear erlod b · the State an estiproximately
acres to be£SuJI er a
mated cost of 17.5 million.
ese wate are t lly d rlbed In t fish and
wlldllte appen
dated Jan
1964 to the aclflc o west water Ian.) The
Arizona Game & sh Departme :t"ita s ated t at 60,000 acr feet will be
required to ftlllh
50 lakes and 40,000 acre-feet wtn·be req
to annually
meet evapOration, see e, and other water losses. Sport Ffsb Institute urges
that the Secreta~ ot In
or's authority be <'larlfl('d 80 th su<'h a reRervntlon
may be made In' the centr
rlzona unit, commen~u
with the dictates of
verBa
(lCt bllls.iB)
sectlonSOS(b) otthe Lower Colo
It Is pcisalble that the Arizona Game
sb Department wll
ze DlngellJohnson fonds for the 50-Jake construction program provld
he Federal
Afd In Ffeh Restoration Act ot 1050. Small lakes such ns these, averaging $0me
100 acres each, near large metropolitan areas-such as Phoenix In the State ot
Arlzona~an provide tremendous outdoor recreation use. As an example close
to WaYhlngton, D.O., l would like to quote some figures from the public use
enJoYed· at 218-acre Burke Lake In northern Virginia, Fairfax County. During
the.· first full season of ot.eratlon (December 1, 1003-November 80, 1964) the
Fairfax COunty· Park Authority reported person-viSits to Burke Lake Park
totaling 190,767 persons--;wlth over 95,000 fishermen registered. This averages
out at approximately 440 fishing trips per acre ot water. Seventy-five percent of
the cost ot construction of Burke Lake was from Dlngell-J'ohnson tunds, derived
from ~xclse taxes paid on the 1)lanutacture of fishing tackle.
The' U.S. Bureau or Sport Fisheries and Wildlife has estimated that the 50
lakes In Arizona would supply some 2 million man~days of sport fishing per year
on ·a .war.Dl water tlsh atld trout·basls with· benetlta ·estimated at $6 million annually.;' Tb~refore,·we see only the-many benefits resulting from the construction
ot ·these liO lakeS'i ·and the artnuat· allocation of 40.000 acre-teet of water to the
outdoor recreatlbn·seeklng Americans: \Ve strongly urge· th'at tbfs committee
1
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direct the National Water Commission to make a thorough study of this portion
of the central Arizona project, to validate this great need before the Bureau
ot the Budget.
~Ir. Chairman, ·SJ)()rt Fishing Institute would appreciate these remarks betug
made n part of the written record of testimony on H.R. 467J.-4706.
Sincerely,
PHILIP

A.

DoUGLAS,

JJ.zceutlt'c Secretary.

FEATHER RIVER PROJECT ASSOCIATI0:-1,

Glcudale, Oallf., August 1'1, 1965.
lion. \VAYNE ASPINALL,

Ollah·nwu, llouBe of Rcprescntatlt:es,
Uommlttcc on Inferior and Itzsular Affairs,
lVashlngton, D.O.
DEAR ~IR. AsPI!IiALL: You will find enclosf.ld copy of Fenther Rh·er Project
Association statement in 8U}lport of the principles of H.R. 4671-4700 and H.R.
9248 (corresponding to S. 1019).
\Ve respectfully reque~t that FRPA ~tntement be includoo in the record of
llf.larfngs of August 23, 24, 26, 27, 1965, on the abo,·e bills.
The association has been acth•ely studying and encouraging regional watPr
de\·elopment which will be in the ~st Interests of the States Involved. You
may find the enclosed association's newsletter of interest In this regard.
Thank you for your consideration.
Yours sincerely,

E. F.
STATEMENT ON

H.R. 4071-4700

AND

H.R.

DIBRLE,

Prcsldcut.

9~~48

The F~ather River Project Association strongly supports tbc prlncipl£-s of the
above bills and S. 1019-the Lower Colorado Rh·er Basin Act-because this
act is well designed to-remedy underlying causes of water probl~ms in a numlwr
of \Vestern States In the bf\St regional and national interests.
The act pro\•ides construction of the urg~ntly needed central Arizona project.
It Includes the construction ot Bridge and ~Iarble Canyon Dvms, which are
necessary to help defray costs by maximum generation and sale of electric power.
The act provides for n 3-year study of additional water sources outside the
Colorado River Basin and a report on feasibility of water Importations from
such sources. The act providPB protection for States of origin.
The safeguarding of California's right, confirmed by the U.S. Supreme Court,
to 4.4 million acre-feet per year from the Colorado River is protected ngalnst
demands of new projects until at least 2.5 million acre--'feet of addltlonai linported water is provided by new importation works.
\Ve suggest that such n study must consider possibilities of developing a much
larger supply-5 to 10 million acre-feet or more per year for future use In the
entire area.
\Ve believe thPse developments are of such urgency that 3 years Is a maximum
time to be allotted to study of the we~tern region. \Ye oppose the study b~lng
made n tmrt of a lengthy national study as proposed by the Bureau of the
BudgPt.
The latter study might easily ex<'eed even the·5-year period recommended by
the Bureau-thereby causing sPrious lossPs to Arizona and other \Vestern Stat~s.
We likewise oppose omf~slon from the J)rogram of Bridge Canyon Dam as
recomm~nded by the Bureau of the Budget. The power generation from this
dam Js £-ssentlal to make the program financially sound. Its construction causes
no slgnlfirant detrhnent to Grand Canyon National Park.
\Ye support the proposed Colorado Pacftlc Regional 'Yater Oommtsslon pro\·ided suC'h a commission Is glven powers to review proposals aml make recom·
mendatlons to the PresidPnt and the C()ngress thereon. To insure that the
Oommlsslon shall be responsive to needs of each State, we recommend that Its
composition Include water users.
\\"e thank the committee for this opportunity to pr~sent the vl~ws of the
~"eather River Project Association to the end that this act may, through properly
· ser\•iclng the entire western region, accompllsh maximum allevJntfon of water
problems which are n serious threat to this Important section of the uatlonnl
economy.

I
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STATEMENT OF C.U.IFORNIA FARM RESEARCH AND LEGISLATIVE COMMI'M'I!:E,
SAN'l'A CI..ARA, CALIF.

When Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall In September 1003 first announced the Pacific Southwest water plan for development of the I.-ower Colorado
IUver IJasln, the California }~arm Reseurdt and Legislative Committee Issued
a statem~nt which said:
"\Vc hn\·e always favored basinwide river development, with fullscale generation of hydroelectric power as part of all Federal plans, and Including the \·arled
associated benefits which have historically characterized reclamation projects • • •
"It Is becoming Increasingly clear that the economic future of the \\"estern
States depends on continued expansion of Industry, low-cost power, business and
jobs as well as on Intensive farming requiring Irrigation. This is possible only
If an additional water sUflJlly Is assured."
'l'he statement specifically called for enfor<>ement of acreage Umltatlon on
project water, for public ownershiil of all flower facilities, with priority of sales
to public agencies, and for all-},ederal transmission lines.
'!'he position of the California },arm Research and Legislative Committee Is
the same as when the original Pacific Southwest water Illan was announced :
qualified SUP})Ort of all bills authorizing the Lower Colorado River Basin proje<'t.
\Ve want a~surance from Congress and Secretary Udall that the excess lands
provisions of ~'ed£lral reclamation law controlling water and land monovoly and
~peculation in the benefits from publlc subsidies will be enforced.
Although SU('h provisions are Included In the present bill~, as In all authorizations for western reclamation projects, evasion or nonenforcement Is
commonplace. 'l'he following examttles come to mind :
Acreage limitation bas neYer been enforced In Arizona. 'This was one of the
reasons for rejection of the central Arizona project when It was }Jresented to
Congress In 1049.
Acreage limitation has neyer been applied to water from the Colorado Rh·er
conserved by the federally constructed HoO\·er Dam. 'J'he Interior Department ruled last De('ember 20 that owners of excess land In the Imperial Valley
(Calif.) will ha \'e to conform to the In w.
This re\·ersed an Informal ruling made In 1033 that exempted land In the
Imperial Irrigation DlstrlctJ served by the Bureau of Reclamation's All American Canal, from acreage limitation. To date we ba\'e seen no action on the
part of the Interior Department to enforce its December 20 ruling. If the
acreage limitation law applies to excess laud In the Imperial Valley, does It
uot also apply to other areas receiving water from the Colorudo River, su<·h as
the Metropolitan \Vater District which suppliPs water to many large holdings?
The Bureau of Reclamation Is encountering difficulties In enforcing acreage
limitation on the Dl Diorglo holdings near Delano, Calif., which have been receiving Central Valley project water for 13 years. Lantl which by law should
be going Into family-operated farms, Is being ·sold to corporations and speculators under arbitrary rules devised by the Bureau. \Vhen first placPd on sale
last December, the land was priced at $1,HOO to $1,000 an acre-a ttgure agreed
upon after the Dl Giorgio corporation successfully protllsted lower and more
realistic apprafsa1s. Obviously few 1'fnmlly type" farmers l'an afford lnnd 80
highly priced. Consequently only one bid was received-from a Wllalthy farmer
with laud adjacent to the Dl Giorgio holdings.
On July 16 sale of thll land was opened to partnerships, corporation!':, and
other Jegnl entftfps with any number of acres providing the land is not in
the Delnno-Enrllmart Irrigation District (where the Dl Giorgio lmul Is located). \Ve question the legality of this. Bidders to dute in<'hHle a large fruit
corporation which ap}llied for a parcel priced at $2!:36,000 and a San ... rancb~ro
shiJlplng llxecuth·e and hts wife who seek adjoining parcels of 100 mul 140
acres prlce(l at $548,000 ns an hn·estment.'' Obviously this Is a specnlnth·e
11
ln\·estmen t ."
The Intllrlor JJepartment Is pre~ently I»ledged to spPtul nearly $r.i00 million
for dams, resen·olrs, canals and distribution syst(lm for the Federal San r~uls
project whirh will provide wntPr for the 500,000-acre "'Pstland~ "'atllr District (the sole customer). Lnnd In the district Is assessed by FrP~no Count~· nt
around $25 million. Thus, the Federal Government Is S})(lncling over $1.000
nn acre to Improve lan<l pre~ently assessed at J(_}SS than $tl0 nn acrll. ~Iorll
than 75 percent of the lnntl In the <llstrlct Is 11 exces8 acres" owned by nbsentee
lundlords, the largest being the Southern Paclfle Railroad with 120,000 acres.
11
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This half-btllfon-dollar expenditure Is being made without ftrst requiring
that landowners sign recordable contracts to dispose of their excess holdings
(after re(·eivJng subsidized wntet• for 10 year~). Secretary Udall says he will
r~uire the signing of such contracts when the water Is ready for delivery.
This will be too late. There Is no assurance that the owners will sign. If
they refuse the Government wtll be left with 1 million acre-feet of water per
year nn£1 few customers eligible to take ft.
Expenditure ot taxpayers' money for subsidies to llrlvate landowners for
reclamation of agricultural and urban lands cannot be justified unless the owners are required to obey the monopoly and speculation controls prescribed
by law. As shown by the foregoing examples, the law Is not being adequately
enforced. Therefore, before giving our unqualified support to bills authorJz.
fng the Lower- Colurado Rh·er Basin proJect we request that Congress and
Sec-retary Udall spell out In detail exactly how acreage llmltatlon will be enforced on the project.
STATEMENT BY PAUL

S.

TAYI.OR

l\Jy nanw Is Paul S. Taylor, and I reside In Berkeley, Calif. Between 1943
and 1952 I served as consultant In the Department of the Interior, advising
on the acreage limitation provisions of reclamation law. Since 1952 I have
contlnuoo my Interest In reclamation law and have published n series of professional articles In law journals and elsewhere. One of these, entitled "Exces..q
land law: execution of a public policy" (64 Yale Law Journal 477), was cited
by the U.S. Supreme Court. The present statement represents my individual
views. J: regret that personal factors beyond my control prevent my personal
appearance before this committee. However, I request that this statement
be printed In the record of the hearings.
Reclamation law has two major aspects, one of these very popular with large
private beneficiaries, the other very unpopular with them: (1) Reclamation
law authorizes public subsidization ot western water development on a huge
scale, from $1,000 to $2,000 an acre or perhaps even more; (2) reclamation law,
through its excess land provisions, seeks to prevent monopolization of water
and speculative gains by the few, In order to distribute widely the benefits from
public expenditures. }"or obvious reasons of special Interest the second of
these aspects of the law Is often swept under the rug, unfortunately even,
at times, by the executive and legislative branches of the Federal Government.
'Vith the first of these aspects of reclamation law In mind, viz., the federally
subsidized water, apparently some persons are of an opinion that the Lower
Colorado Basin project Is now cleared for authorization because one of the
objections to its earlier approval by Congress Is now removed. Under the beadline "Two-State Water Feud Drying Up" tht! San Francisco Chronicle reported
recently that Senator Carl Hayden, of Arizona, who "had been blocking" the
"$420 million Auburn-Folsom project" In California "decided not to Insist on (his)
objections to (Its) authorization" because of "Governor Brown's 'cooperation with
me in meeting Arizona's problems.' " "The Callfornla·Arlzona compromise over
the central Arizona project and water development in the Southwest," said the
Chronicle, "Included plans to develop new water sources outside the arid area
and to split the lower Colorado river water now available" (Aug. 6, 1965, p.
22, col.1).
It Is well to remember, however, that reclamation law requires more than
agreement between beneficiaries on division of water and subsidies from the
Nation's treasury. Observance of the law's controls over water monopoly
and speculation for the benefit of the many rather than of the few, Is expected.
Indeed, especially in respect to plans for water for .Arizona, It Is to be recalled
that In 1949 the central Arizona project was killed In the House not only because
ot disagreement over division of Colorado River waters between States, but
also because of the record of nearly a half-century of failure to comply with
the excess land provisions In Arizona. The language of Congressman Donald L.
Jackson, of California, Is worth repeating, because the failure of enforcement of
the law be described In 19491ndures into 1965:
"True, the Bureau of Reclamation says that the 160-acre law will be enforced
it the Arizona project Is built. But we know that this law never has been
enforced there. There Is no reason to believe It will be enforced In the future.
Bather, there Is every reason to believe it will not be enforced (95 Oong. Bee.
10128).
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omclal and unofflclal studles, before and since, support the Congressman's
emphatic conclusion of fact. Jj'or example, Pendleton, history of labor In Arizona
Irrigated agriculture, unpublished doctoral dissertations, Berkeley, 1950; Klaus G.
Loewald, hearings befol'e Senate Irrigation and Reclamation Subcommittee,
85th Congress, 2d session, on S. 1425, S. 2541, S. 3448, Pl)· 230-238; U.S. Bureau
of Reclamation, landownership survey on ~"'ederal reclamation projects, 1946,
p. 16. Congressman Jackson's gloomy prophecy stands fulfilled even today;
If the acreage held In excess has diminished, the subdivision occurred without
benefit of the controls that Congress wrote Into reclamation law to lfmlt prh•ate
speculation In the Interest of settlers.
Nonenforcement of the excess land laws for a half century In Arizona Is
matched on the Callfornla side of the Lower Colorado Basin for a generation.
Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall showed a courageous awareness of
longstanding nonenforcement In Imperial Valley when he announced on the last
day of 1004 that he Intends to bring nonenforcement there to an end by divestiture of excess holdings. But the Secretary bas made no slmllar promise to end
nonenforcement either In Arizona or on southern California lands watered under
the Boulder Canyon Act other than in Imperial and Coachella Valleys. No
sooner was the Secretary's decision to end nonenforcement In Imperial ,~alley
announced, thnn the Imperial Irrigation District News, summarizing nn opinion
of its chief counsel, Reginald L. Knox, pointed out that:
"If the opinion of Solicitor Frank Barry Is correct, it also applies to all areas
reviewing water from the Colorado River, including land In the Metropolitan
'Vater District which supplies water to some extremely large holdings on the
coast. Acrordlng to Knox, there has never been any reference to that area, but
it the opinion is correct, It would necessarily apply there also" (February 1005,
vol. XXVI, No. 0, J>. 1).
Nonenforcem(lnt, its roots deep In the past, has received added Impetus during
recent years. Its temper probably never was described more clearly than by
Congressman Clnlr Engle, of California, speaking to the House In 1955:
"I grant you, you start kicking the 160-acre limitation and It is like Inspecting
the rear end of n mule. You want to do It from a safe distance because you
might get kicked through the side of the barn. But it can be done with clrcumspectlon, and I hope we can observe circumspection" (1955 hearings before House
Sttbcommlttee on Irrigation and Reclamation, on H.R. 104, H.R. 384, and H.H.
3817, 84th Cong., 1st sess., p. 70).
The devices reflecting "circumspection" are numerous; at least one of them,
the "Engle formula" for repayment-substituting small money payments for
policy-incorporated In the Small Reclamation Projects Act, received congres·
slonal approval under circumstances leaving a trail of expressed dissatisfaction
across the years and on the Senate floor (102 Congressional Record 13659; 103
Congressional Record 6737, dally edition May 23, 1057). 'VIthout congressional
approval, unsympathetic tulmtnlstrators frustrate the law by substituting "interpretations" of the law that thwart Its purposes, in the place of lntel"pretatlons
that would achieve them. Two examples may be cited here that I have discussed
more fully elsewhere:
(1) Substitution of a 11quantlty of water" measure for the statutory prohibition that no Ineligible lands: I.e., exceeding 160 acres per Individual, shall receh•e
water; and
(2) Creating a distinction as to applicability of the excess lnnd laws, between
water reaching project lands via surface delivery, and water reaching them
underground, a distinction not found in the statute nor logically consistent with
its justlflcatton for public expenditures for private benefit. See Taylor, ..Excess
Land Law: Calculated Circumvention" (52 California Law Review 978, 989, 990,
1010).
Of course, offlclals charged with responst·blllty for administering reclamation
law know and proclaim its purposes. Por example, Commissioner of Reclamation Floyd E. Dominy recently said: "I am proud that our basic principles remain
essentially unchanged in conoopt. This program Is reimbursable • • • and
will repay the Federal loan that finances It. We are today, as we always have
been, fully committed to the conviction that the family farm Is a national asset
of fundamental importance.'' (Address before Mississippi Valley Association at
New Orleans, Feb. 3, 1964; USDI release, Feb. 3, 1964.)
Soltcitor of Interior Frank J. Barry, In his opinion M-36634 (Dec. 26, 1961)
spoke of... • • the resolve of the Congress, as a matter of deliberate pollcy, to ·prescribe by statute ·measures aimed specifically at the early breakup of preexisting
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largo holdings • • •. As the excess land provisions have evol\'ed from 1002 to
the present, the purpose of the Congress has been consistent. The changes that
ha\·e been made have been in the means to nccorupllsh the end, ne\·er to change
its fundamental purpose. As the law has e\'oh·ed the Congress has sought not
to weaken but to str~ngthoo; not to open loopholes ·but to close them; not to
'-'ncournge speculation but to stop It • • •. Time and again the purpose of the
[orighull] bill was declared to be to provide homes on the arid lunds of the "'est
and prevent land monopoly and speculation."
In the same Ol)fnlou, Solicitor Barry quoted a supporter of the original reda·
mntlon bill, Senator Clark, of 'Vyoming, who asNured Congress that "the etfe<.-t of
the bill honestly administered, would be to make Individual homes In small areas
und would most effectually prevent the accumulation of large holdings fn the
hands of speculators, cattle barons, or ~beet) kings." Solicitor Barry also quoted
Congressman (now Senator) Carl Hayden, of Arizona, who said, in addressing
tlte House, that "certain men, taking advantage of the provisions of the Reclamation A<'t, hn\·e svecnlated upon the land in the project. ""e have attempted
in this bill to cure that evil • • •. The act was designed to make homes for the
many, not riches for the few • • •. The new settler is entitled to a share In
thiR IJrofit, and we intend to see that he gets it" (52 Congressional Re<'ord
12241).

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Kenneth Holtm1, addressing the National
lt,armers Union convention on ~larch l't, 1005, said:
"fJxcept for the past 4 years, my life has been s~nt on a family sized farm ln
South Dakota • • •. I know the beauty of the freshly turned furrow, corn
that Is knee high on July 4, and golden fields of wheat under the summer sun
• • •. Your interest in preser\'lng the 160-acre lhnltntfon provisions of recla·
mntlon law • • • is deeply rooted Jn the belief that Federal Investment shall
IK»nefit the many, not the few • • •. ""e believe strongly In this prln<'lple as
well • • •. No ndmlnlstrntlon has more firmly embraced this principle ln its
tlC't.'J and deeds. \Ye intend to offer new proposals to Congress that will, we be·
lleve, adapt the reclamation program even more to family farm needs." (lute·
rlor Depnrtn1ent release l\Iar. 17, 1965.)
The administrative officer chiefly responsible for execution of the exces..'J land
laws shows, upon occasion, an awareness that successful administration. de·
pends on more than declarations of intention. In statements to the Congress,
Secretary of the Interior Stewart J_,, Udall has shown an appreciation of the
cru<'lnl Importance of prompt and- vigorous administrative action to achievement of the purposes of reclamation. SIJeakfng of the means by which 11 the early
establishment of n sound Irrigated farm community [can be] Immeasurably advanced," he advised the Senate last year that "any procedures that cun accelerate
the process of bringing excess lauds under recordable contract should in turn
accelerate the corresponding rate at which those lands can be expected to pa~s
Into eligible nonexcess ownerships." (Acreage limitation })()Jlcy study pre}mred
by the Department of the Interior pursuant to n resolution of the Senate Committee on Interior all(\ Insular Affairs, 88th .c-ong., 2d sess., p. 94.)
Se<'retary UrlaU <'filled to the attention of the Congress not only the cru<'lal
importance of bringing about early execution of recordable contracts by owners
of excess lands, but also the ne<>esslty for avohltng restrlcth·e definitions of
benefits to private landholders from rerlamntlon projects. Stressing that in the
Interpretation of the law ..certain fundamental Jlrlnclples should be clearly de·
tined," he Insisted to the Senate upon the necessity for administrative Interpretation of the law that is n1l·embrnclng In Its recognition of values brought to
lands by whatever route "on account of the existing or prospective possibility
of securing tvatet• from-, through, or by mea11s of re<'lamntlon constructed lrrlga·
tlon works" (Ibid., p. 04). (fjmphnsfs SUlli>lled.] On the financial side of recln·
matlon, ·Secretary Udall has expressed his <'Oncern to avoid any "undue delay"
that might cost the Government "unearned revenues-otherwise payable for
water delh·erles." (IINtrings before Honse Subcommittee on Appropriations,
8{lth Cong., 1st sess., on public works appropriations for 1000, pt. 2, p. 5.)
These are fine words, spoken-all of them, by officials and Members of the
C-0ngre~ con<'erne£1 for n<'blevement of the pnrpo!':es of Ji,edernl reclamationIn the SJtlrlt of the 1aw. However, when one turns from words uttered to obser\'O<I, dorumente<l admlnlstrat!l'e actions and inactions, the dls}mrlty between
them fs dlsrourogingly Impressive. Indeed, one is reminded of the account by
Hans Christian Andersen known to every child, of the emperor's <'lothPs that
weren't there at all. A few examples from among the numerous ~peclfic In-
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stances that could be cited, wJll serve to establish the connection between fable
and fuct.
1. The way to avofd "undue delay" and hazard of loss of "unearned rc\·enuesotherwlse l)llyablo for water delh·erles" at San Luis uuJt of 0\"P Is !)lain, and
the admJnfstrtltlve measures to be taken are simple and well known; retiUire
owners of excess lands to execute recordable contracts making their lands eligible
under tho law to receh·e (and pay for) project water delh·erles.
It this were done, tbe Interior De})artment could enlarge the "market" for
project water by around 130 percent. The Department moves, however, In precisely the opposite direction: It refuses to take the ste})S to enla1·ge ,the legal
hmarket" but hastens the spending of public funds to construct the facJlltles
capable of de1h•erlng the water.
2. The way to collect the millions of dollars owing to the ~'ederal Go\'ernmeut for 10 years' past use of OVP water by Sacramento River dlverters Isas the House Committee on Go\'ernment 0Ileratlons recommended on March 22,
1005, In a .similar Instance of "past use" of water-that the Department of the
Interior "should ,fake steps to ·~ollect the amount'' (H. Rept. 193, 89th Cong.,
lst sess., p. 11, D~ath Vall~y National ~lonument (Furnace Creek area-\\'at~r
rJght.s and related matters)), The Department of the Interior Jtroceeds in
vreclsely the opposite direction: it omits any pro\'ision from the Sacramento
dlverters' repayment contracts for repayment of obligations Incurred by past
use of water. Secretary of the Interior Udall explnlns the omission to the
Comp~roller General of the United States in advance, using these words: "* • •
there Is little p1·ospect of negotiating agreemnts regarding future use of C~ntral
Vall£'y project water Jf we Insist upon payment for water dh·erted for the }.erlod
1944 through 1003." The Secretary did not lllaborate on the reason the "I)rospect" was smnll, except to note that the financial burden would be hea\'y; i.e.,
the dl\'erters owo the United States a great d£'al. (Secretary Udall to Comt>troller General Jos£'ph Campbell, .No\'ember 29, 1003.) After execution of repayment contracts, with no provision for collection Included, Assistant Secretary
Holum a(l\•lsed the National ~~armers Union and National CathoJic Rural IAfe
Conference that "No 'claims' are being •canceled.' • • • none of the Sacram~nto
IUver tll\'erters are 'being relle\'ed of th~ir Indebtedness to the Federal 00\·ernment.' " (July 0, 1964.) This ~xpJanatlon followed n report carried by the
Sacramento Union on June 26, 1004, that:
The Bureau of Reclamation Is offE'rlng to wah·e all chargE's for project watllr
drawn previously by fanners If they sJgn a 1064 water contract.
"The Bureau bas now told 30 potential signers that to get the wnl\'er they
must sign the 1004 contract." (P. B-16.)
3. The way to follow the example of Congress fs for admlnistrators "uot to
open loordtoles but to close them." The Department of the Interlor is doing
precisely tbe opposite on project lands of the San Luis unit, CVP. The chief
counsel of \Vestlands \Vatm· Dlstrlct, ~lr. Ralph M. Brody, explained to Congress how construction of Central Valley project had benefited San Luis lands
through ground-water improvement for more tLnn a dozen years 1mst, nnrl wouh1
rontinue to benefit them in the future. In response to questioning by Sllnator
Gaylord Nelson, Ur. Brody testified:
"Histori<'a11y, over the years, there bas been an Inflow from the east side of
tho San Joaquin Valley, from natural precipitation, as well as whatever irrlga·
Uon takes place there, as a result of project actlvfti~ over the east side of the
\'alley which will occur whether this distribution system Is built or not." "'e~t·
Jand!-4 "'nter District contract hearing before Senate lnt(lrlor and Insular Affairs
Committee, 88th Cong., 2<1 sess., July 8, 1004, p. 10-t.)
Notwlthstanding, the Department of the Interior makes no attempt to collect
for this use of "water from, through, or ·by means of ( C\'P) reclamatlun constructed lrrlgntlon works." The Department also studiously refrains from ap·
plying the provisions of the excess land law to any of the waters referred to by
~Ir. Brody reaching San I~uls unit lands "as a result of project acth·ltles." This
cl~partmental Inaction Is totally without statutory support; It OJ~ens not a "loop·
hole" In the law, but n floodgate of clrcum,·entfon. (For full discussion of thfs
point, see 'raylor, ..Excess IJand I.~aw: Calculated Oircumventlon," 52 California
Law Review 978.)
4. The wny to achle\'e "early breakup of preexisting large hollltngs" Is, as
Secretory Udall's re11ort to the Sennte lust year points out so ('}(_)arly nnd shnpl~·.
to ~~accelerate the process of bringing excess lands under recordable contract."
The Department of the Interior follows n course on the Sun !Juts unit of CVP
o2-S50-Gu--(jO
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that ts precisely opposite; It has not even asked the owners of excess lands on
the proJect-and that covers 70 percent of the land of Ute project-to execute
recordable contracts to qualify their lands to receive project benefits. The re·
suit may tum out to be no "breakup'' at all. Defending the Department's tnnctlon to the Senate, Solicitor Frank J. Barry explained, "Suppose • • • someone • • * wants to see whether his ground water will be sufficiently Improved
by the project so that be can derive water from the und()rground rather than
sign a recordable contract. Now, he has an unlimited time • • •. Now, it turns
out that unavoidably some of the seepage from nonexcess lands In the neighborhood improves an excess landowner's ground water sltuntlon." ( \Vestlands
hearing, p. 34.)
Solicitor Barry, In these words, described to the Senate on July 8, 1964, nd·
mlnistratlve Interpretations and procedures currently adopted by the Department of tlte Interior that are clearly opposite to what he described In hls legal
opinion of December 26, 1961 ( .M-86634) as "the resolve of the Congress, ns
n matter of dellbernte policy, to prescribe by statute mea:;ures aimed specifically
nt the early breakup of p&·eexistlng large holdings • • • never to change its
fundamental purpose • • • not to weaken but to strengthen; not to OJ~n loopholes but to close them; not to encourage speculation but to stop it • • • to provide homes • • • and prevent laud monopoly and speculation."
The Department of the Interior has so managed the negotiations for repayment contracts with Sacramento River dfverters that apparently no recordabl£'
contracts nt nil have been executed In an area where large landholdings nre
conspicuous. According to the Sacramento Union :
11
Robert Pafford, director for ~eglon 2 of the Bureau of Reclamation, said
that he does not believe many of the landholdings will be broken up except for
some through economic factors." (June 26,1964, p. B-10.)
In other words, the Department of the Interior has been so administering
the excess laud law that no "early breakup" Is achieved, If, Indeed, any breakup
at all. The Devartment of tbe Interior's procedures apparently have gh·en excess landowners a financial alternative they can exercise through their districts
at their option, that can frustrate completely Senator Carl Hayden's description
of reclamation law long ago, ns a design "to make homes for the many, not riches
for the few."
5. In a notable instance, predecessors of Secretary Udall brought under recordable contract in 1952 se\·eral thousand acres In Delano-Earlimart district
within CVP, owned by DIGiorgio corporate Interests. Under Secretary Udall's
handling, divestiture of these excess lands has produced results quite the opposite of creation of homes on the lands of the West nnd the control of speculation to assure that "the new settler" shall have "n share In this profit." Th<'
San Francisco Chronicle has reported two oft'ers to purchase portions of the
4,400-acre DIGiorgio holdings--one by a "Morris Fruit Co." and the other by
a "big buyer as Investor," "president of a San Francisco shipping firm, and his
wife." (July 16, 1965, p. 51; July 27, 1965, p. 48.) Apparently the D<'partnwnt
ot tbl' Interior now Interprets the statutory prohibition against receiving water
for more than 160 acres per Individual, as permitting ownership of lands receiving project water In any amount, so long as not more than 160 acres are owned
in one district. (California Farmer, June 19, 1065, p. 11.) This appears to bP
an Invitation to multiply the number of water districts, In order to raise the
acreage per Individual permitted to receive project water. No evidence of con·
gressional Intent to raise the legal limit Is cited, or apparent. If the DIGiorgio
divestiture procedures are to set a pattern for future divestitures, the excess
land law wlll have been virtually stripped of meaning, and the decision by Secretary Udall to enforce the law In Imperial Valley or the Department's promise to
enforc-e It anywhere else render()d hollow and superficial. Clearly, this perform·
ance by the Department of the Interior Is not founded on what Solicitor Frank
Barry calls "the resolve ot the Congess." It Is calculated, rather, to bring the
era of "reclamation" ushered In at the turn of the century by the original 11conservnttonfsts" to an unceremonious end.
Tbls Is not the first time In the history of the disposal of the public domain
that administration has been associated with an atmosphere of scandal. Prof.
Pnul Wallace Gates, In bls definitive account of tbe "Homestead Law In an
Incongruous Land System," giving special attention to the pattern of landownership established In California, concludM that:
"The land reformers reckoned too lightly • • • with the astuteness of the
speculators who In the past had either succeeded In emasculating laws Inimical
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to their Interests or had actually flouted such laws In the very faces of the ofll·
clals appointed to administer them • • •. The administration of the law, both
in 'Vashlngton and In the field, was frequently in the hands of persons unsympathetic to Its principle, and Western Interests, though lauding the act,
were ever ready to pervert It" ( 41 Am. Hlst. Rev. 655-56).
Even at the time, It was apparent what was going on. In 1885 tha new Commissioner of the General Land Office, 'Vflllam A. J. Sparks, recorded these
observations on the administration of the land laws Immediately prior to his
entry Into office, a time when much public land In California passed Into private
hands:
11
The land department has been very largely conducted to the advantage of
speculation and monopoly, private and corporate, rather than In the public
interest • • •. It. seems that the prevatllng idea running through this office
and those subordinate to it was that the Government had no distlncth·e rights
to be considered and no sJW,Cial Interest to protect • • •." (Annual report,
Commander General Land Office, 1885, pp. 3, 4.)
As recently as lost year Secretary of the Interior Stewart IJ. Udall addressed
the Congress with words less sh.arp, but still reminiscent of those employed by
earlier administrators in characterizing the record before them :
.. In the 35 years since the last Iteration by Congress of the principle of land
limitation, both Congress and the executive branch have on occasion exhilJlted
a degree of concern for the excess landowner which may be difficult to reconcile
wfth the policies embraced by the excess land laws." (Acreage limitation J}()ltcy
:-;tudy, p. xi it.)
Congress, of course, is privileged to make and to change the laws; these nre
not prerogatives or responslblllttes of administrators. Public confession may
be good for the soul, but hardly a justification of further transgre~slon.
The bending of the law from Its course and purposes by ndmlnlstrators, of
course, is not primarily their own idea. It results from outside pressures, now
os In the eighties and In other decades, from large landholding Interests wfth
great gains In prospect from public subsidies and speculative Incremental \·alues.
In words uttered fn another connection, no one has epitomized the current
defects of reclamation administration by the Department of the Interior better
than lts Secretary, Stewart L. Udall :
11
\Ve have, I fear, confused power with greatness." (Quoted in San Francisco
Chronicle, "This World," June 20, 1965, p. 2.)
I urge the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, In its present
deliberations over authorization of the Lower Colorado Basin project, to adopt
the following procedures :
Recommendation No. 1.-Add language to the authorization bill that will
assure the clear intent of Congress that the excess land provisions of reclamation law, as well as the public subsidy provisions, shall apply to water development under the lower Colorado Basin project; specifically, add the following
sentences to section 501(a) of H.R. 4672 (or at the appropriate place In whatever
bill may be given priority by the committee:
"Nothing herein shall be deemed to exempt large landowners from application
ot acreage limitation provisions of Federal reclamation laws and such provisions
shall be enforced by the Secretary of the Interior without exception. Such
provisions also shall be applied and enforced without exception In connection
with all water service contracts entered Into pursuant to the authority granted
the Secretary under section 405(a) of this act."
Recommendation No. !.-Defer action on the lower Colorado Basin project
authorization proposals until the next session of Congress. The reason for deferral fs to allow Congress and the public time and opportunity, to ascertain
whether or not administrators ot the Department ot the Interior wlll
(a) Declare their Intention, as they have in respect to Imperial Valley, Calif.,
to enforce the excess land provisions of reclamation Jaw fn Arizona, ending a
halt century ot nonenforcement there, and In those portions of southern California where the law has remained unenforced for a generation since the Boulder
Canyon Act.
(b) Revise administrative procedures and make other changes fn divestiture
operations that will bring enforcement of the excess land laws under recordable
contracts or otherwise Into conformity with the purposes of Federal reclamation,
and achieve, Instead ot thwart, tltose purposes.
(o) Take immedJate steps to obtain recordable contracts from excess landowners on the San Luis Federal service a~ea to forestall law violation there.
(d) Reexamine and revise contracts with Sacramento River dlverters, In
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which the excess lnml laws have been thoroughly frustrated, In order to bring
enforcement Into line with reclamation Jaw.
The lower Colorado Basin project proposes water developments of great Importance to the \vest, and lays tho foundations for \'ast national subsidies to
the 'Vest. Deferral of action on project authorization Is a reasonable measure
of precaution, to permit clear determination whether large landholding interests
Jn the West are to be allowed by administrators to harvest huge subsidies and
speculative gains on the one hand, whtle scuttllng the antimonopoly and specula·
tlon control provisions of the same reclamation la":.s l!nder which they receive
the public subsl<lies, on the other h~!}d.
II.LINOIS

AUDUBON SOCIETY,

lligllland l'arlt:, Ill., August Lf, 1965.

Hon. "".ALTER RooEns,

U.S. House of Representatives,
lVcuhhzgton, D.O.
DEAR 1\IR. RooERS: The Illinois Audubon Society with this letter Is registering

its opposition to the bills in l"()gard to the lower Colorado storage project and
the construction of the Bridge Canyon and .Marble Canyon Dams of the Colorado
River.
'Ve would be opposed be<>ause it would dest)()ll and destroy the Grand Canyon
and set in motion forces destructive to the plant, animal, and geological forms
existing there.
It appears to be a form of a regional subsidy requiring millions in Federal
expenditures. Also, In this area there exists water and power alternatives.
Much of the material for projects such as this relate what It will do for the
nren In terms of recreation and power. Yet, an area such us this should be l~ft
for scientific study. 'Ve need this area to be left unspoiled to be I>art of primitive America as a cushion against the ever-pressing, machine-gadget way of life
we are experiencing in the United States.
Sincerely yours,
PRESTON S. DAVIES,
rice Clwlrman of t11e lAS Oonscrrmtlon Committee.

THE Cor.oRADO

:MouNTAIN

CLUB,

De-nver, Colo., Aflgust 26, 1965.

Hon, WAYNE ASPINALL,
Chairman, JJouse Committee on l11terlor and Insular Affairs,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR 1\IR. AsPINALL: Please, lnclmle the attached statement In the record of

the hearings on the IJOwer Colorado lUver Basin project.
Sincerely,
JonN DEvrrr, Chairman, Denver Group.
STATEMEXT OF THE DENVER

GROUP

OF THE COLORADO 'l\[OUNTAIN Cr.UB

This statement Is presented In behalf of the Denver Group of the Colorado
:Mountain Club. "'e wish to go on record as being opposed to the Lowe1·
Oolorado River Basin project as expressed In S. 75, S. 1019, and H.R. 2671.
Three dams In this p~oject will affect wild lands In Orand Canyon and the
Gila wilderness area In New ~lexloo. Bridge Canyol.l Dam, although not being
considered at this tJme, It it were constntcted later would back \\•ater through
the entire length of Grand Canyon National :Monument and 13 miles Into Grand
Canyon National Park. Marble Canyon Dam will flood the upper geologic
Grand Canyon beyond the park boundary. If this dam Is used to provide peak·
fng power there would be extreme dally fluctuations of the river level through
the park. The rE;\SUlt would be unpleasing In appearance and cause drastic
changes In the ecology. Hooker Dam will back water Into the Gita wllderne~s
area, the first wlldernpss area In the United States.
.
Our group is composed of hikers, climbers, ami nature lovers. ""e have been
to these places. Our objection Is based on the resultant loss of wilderness and
·on the Ylolntlon of the naUonal park. There are other g()(){l arguments against
this project, both hydrologic and economic, but we will leave these to others
more expert thnn ourselves.
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STATEMENT BY WILJ.IAM E, WELSH, ExECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NATIONAr~
R•;cLAMATION AssociATION, 'VABBINOTON, D.C.

1\Iy name Is William E. Welsh. I am executive director of the National
Reclamation Association. I am presenting this statement on behalf of the
associ a tlon.
The proposed lower Colorado River project Is of tremendous Importance to
the entire 'Vest and to the Nation, and It Is espedally important. to all States
directly affected. It is therefore equally important to our Association.
In view of the fact that the Lower Colorado Rh·er project legismtlon provides
that "the Secretary fs authorized and directed to • • • investigate alternative
sources and various methods Including • • • works to import water Into the
Colorado River Basin from sources outside the natural drainage area of the
Colorado River system," and also the fact that Resolution No. 2 entitled "R~
glonal Planning," which was ~dopted at the last annual meeting of the National
RPClnmntlon Association held In Palm Sr,rlngs, Calif., in November 1064 also
relates to "consideration of lnterbasln and interstate movements of wnttlrs," it
seems very appropriate that this resolution should be presented to the committee having under consideration this legislation. For the foregoing reasons, I am
including Resolution No. 2 entitled "Regional Planning" in my statement and
it reads as follows :
11

RESOLUTION NO. 2-REOIONAJ. PLANNING

"'Vhereas there are now under way planning prognuns by various Federal
ngtlncles which Include a consideration of lntert.msln and interstah· mo\·~meuts
of waters ; and
"'Vhereas the objectives of such programs have not been well defined and
llmft(l(l by any clenr-rut cougre~lonal cllreetl\•es ;·and
""'hm-eas it is vitally necessnry that the objectives of such planning programs clearly embrace not only the preservation of existing wat~r rights in
the se\·eral basins and States but also the recognition of their existing and future n£1'Cds to the end that ~their opportunitie-s for economic growtl1 and development are enhanced: Now, therefore, be It
11
Rcsolred, That the Nat.ional Reclamation Assodatlon urges that the Congress
estabUsh as a basic premise for the conduct of planning programs involving
interhn~in or ·Interstate mo\•enwnt of waters of the several basins and States,
not only the protection of existing water rights "ithln the States, but also
provision for ·the recogult.lon nud preservation of existing or future compact
allocations of the '''aters of interstate streams, and the provision of all water
supplies ueeesAAry to assure -the ultimate development within the several basins
and States; be It ful'ther
.
"Resolved, Tbat the National Reclamation Association, through its pf(losfdent
aml board of directors, urge the Congress to require implementation of the above
principles Jn connection with any proposed project authorizations growing out
ot presently existing or future planning programs invoh·ing ·the Jnterbasin and
interRtnte allocnUon of waters: be It further
11
Resolved, That if it be founcl that by administrative action ~onal studies
are being made whleh call for int(lrstate transportntlon of water in oppositlon
to the interest of the State from which rthe water is to be taken, then it is suggested that the affected States create an Interstate commission to attempt to
resolve any conflicting interests."
1'he above resolution was carried with nine Stah.~S voting in favor of the
rE-SOlution and five States voting aga,inst it; three States were absent and dfd
not vote.
:Mr. Chairman, we appreciate the opportunity of presenting this brief statement Jn order to set forth the position of the assoclat.lon with res1l00t to the
problem of interbasln and Interstate movements of waters.
Thank you very much.
Respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM E. "'ELSII, Ezeeutivc Director.
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I NO.,
Glenvleto, Ill., Auguat 2'1, 1965.

THE IZ.UK WALTON LBAOUE OJ' AHBBICA,

Bon.

WALTER

Roons,

Ohalrman, Subcommittee on Irrigation aml Reclamation, Hot18e Committee on
Itttcrlor and Insular Af!alra, Waahlngton, D.O.
DEAR CONOBF~BMAN RooERS: It Is time to call a halt. Tbfs Is the feeling
ot the .thousands ot Izaak Walton Mague members all over .the UnJted States.
The proposed Bridge Canyon Dam and Marble Canyon Dam on the lower

Colorado River are certain to destroy some of this country's most magnificent
and beautltul scenery. The purposes of both of these proposed dams are to
produce hydroelectric power and neither will do anything to conserve the al·
rendy sear<'e supply of water. In fact, evaporation from the surface of the
water In the proposed reservoirs and leekage therefrom will actually reduce
the supply of usable water. Alternate sources of cheaper electric power could
readUy be developed through use ot abundant fossil tuel supplles 1n the lm·
moolnte aroo.
The Izaak Walton Mague of America Is unalterably opposed to the construcUon of the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam and the Marble Canyon Dam
or any other alteration of the Colorado River In the Grand Oonyon area
between Olen Canyon Dam and Hoover Dam. Attac-hed you will find a copy
ot the resolution passed at the league's 1965 national convention in June wblcb
<'IE'arly outlJnes Ute league's opposition to the construction of ·these monstrosities.
ConS(\rvatlonally yours,
\VILLIAM A. RIAsKI, E~ecutit'e Director.
HEsor.rTrox Xo.

1-DAltB

ox

J,owER CoLORADO

Rn'ER

The Izaak Walton· League ot America, 43d Annual Convention, June
1965, Cody, Wyo.

16-19.

Whereas the Grand Canyon National Park and Grand Canyon National
Monument comprise one of the world's most remarkable scenic climaxes, are
keystones in the natJonal park system, and are reoognfzed throughout thP
world as symbols of America's tar-visioned national park pollcy ; and
Whereas proposals are now before Congress to construct two dams on the
Colorado River-one at :Marble Canyon above the park which would change the
river regimen through the Grand Canyon, and one at Bridge Canyon which
would create a reservoir ftoodlng through the monument and Into the park.
Inundating or damaging for all time \'ftal elements and phenomena of this unique
and Inspiring region; and
Whereas such Invasion would be clearly adverse to the purposes of the
monument and park, would serve no direct reclamation purpose, and would
ftout President Theodore Roosevelt's admonition to the American people : "I
want to ask you to do one thing In connection with the Grand Canyon In your
own Interests and In the Interest of the country. Leave It as It lR. You cannot
Improve on ft.. The ages have been at work on It, and man can only mar It";
and
Whereas the policies of the Izaak Walton League of America and the prln·
clploo of tbe national park system hold that the purposes of national parks
and monuments are tor conserving areas of unique scenic, ecologic, geologic,
historic, and related natural values unimpaired for the benefit ot all the people
and such Invasion, If permitted, would carry an awesome threat to the very
toundatlons of the national park system; and
Whereas the proposed Bridge and :Marble Canyon Dams would In no way
contribute to the water needs ot the southwest, but are conceived solely for
tbe purpose ot producing hydroelectric power to finance a water supply project
elsewhere In the region ; and
Whereas coal, shale on, and atomic energy offer alternative sources ot electric
power for tl1e area : Now, therefore, be It
Resolved by t1Je I:aak Walton League of America ln convention. assembled
thi-8 19th day of Jfltte 1965, at Oody, Wyo., That It opposes construction of dams

at Bridge Canyon and ~Iarble Canyon on the Lower Colorado River, or any other
regimentation of the Colorado River between Glen Canyon Dam and HooYer
Dam which would bave simUar Impact upon the national park and the national
monument.

.
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THE IZAAK WALTON
Re H.R. 4671, H.R. 4700, and

Hon.

LEAGUE

OF AMERICA, INC.,
COLORADO DIVISION,
August 28, 1965.

n.n. 9248.

WALTER ROO EBB,

Chairman, Subcommittee on Irrigation amt Reclamation, Oommlttee on Interior
a-nd ln8ular A!Jalrs, House 01/lce Bulldltrg, lVa.ahlngton, D.O.
DEAB CoNoRESBMjAN RooEBs : A heritage or an Inheritance of devastation.

Thfsls the topmost ~thought of hundreds of members of the Izaak Walton J..eague
In Colorado. Do we want to leave our children an Inheritance of beauty and
splendor unsurpassed or do we want to leave them a pile of concrete with ugly
powerUnes stretching as far as the eyes can see?
The dams on the Colorado River have been of vJtal Interest to Coloradoans
tor a number of y{lars just as the Colorado River has been since most of our
western slope waters run lotio thJs huge river. '11he Hoover Dam was builtand promptly filled with silt. A number of other dams have been built b{llow ft.
and tben, of course, there ls the Glen Canyon Dam which Inundated Incomparable portions of the Nation's grandest scenery.
Where does the destruction ot the Nation's most picturesque and mnj{lstfc
scenery stop? Or does It? Does this go on until all of the national parks have
been devastated; all of the national monuments destroyed by one m{lans or
another If they satisfy, not justify, the desires of a person, or a department of
the Government, or tn·dnstrJal Interests?
It bas been recognized that the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam and the l\farble
Gorge Dam are not for reclamation purposes but for Federal hydroelectric
power. We In Colorad·o know that we have vast coal areas as well as have the
other four corner States that could supply an unknown amount of electricity for
y{lars to come at a lower cost. This coal Js In the general aro.:'l or wlthtn 200
miles ot the proposed dams. Our interest Is not In bow much coal there Is In
Colorado but rather In the preservation of our natural scenery which b{llongs to
every person In the United States.
The Colorado Division of the Izaak Walton League of America would-like-to
go on record as vigorously opposing any measures to authorize either the
Bridge Canyon or Marble Gorge Dams on the Lower Colorado River, or to any
other regimentation of the river in the Grand Canyon area betwe{ln Glen
Canyon Dam and Hoover Dam. The Colorado division oppos{lS bills H.R. 4671,
H.R. 4706, and H.R. 9248.
Sincerely,
JosEPH F. STAMMEN, PrcllidCJII.

1
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COLORADO

Congressman WAYNE N. ASPINALL,

WHITE

WA'IER

ASSOCIATION,

Dc-nver, Oolo., August 20. 1965.

Ollalrman, House Oommlttec mr lt1terior mzd ltr8ular Affairs,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR CoNORESs~rAN AsPINALl.: The Colorado Wblte "~at{lr Association wishes

to have the following statement placed in the record of the hearings on the
lower Colorado storage project.
We wish to go on record as opposing this project. Briefly our objections are
as follows:
1. There Is not enough water In the river to fulfill •tbls projects plans
and also satJsfy the upper basins rights. The figures ·that the Bureau used
for available water are in fact not truthful. The figures also do not take
into account any long drought nn£1 lts {lffect on pr~{lnt needs nnd np{l{lr
basin needs.
2. The dams assoclatM with this project violate both national parks and
wilderness areas. One dam ·bas been postponed-not canceled.
3. Power from the dams will not produt."e the profits stltted by thP
Bureau, and· .therefore the pubUc will not only have to pay for the water
developn1ent, but the power dev{llopm{lnt (loss) as well. Again the figures
on water pas.qJng (power generated) are not .truthful.
4. Any more dams on the river will decr{lase the flow and there Is good
reason to believe that the qua1fty of water will also decrease.
Although this Is n V'{lry brf{lf outline of our objooUons, we believe that testf·
ruony before the committee wfll fully docum{lnt these findings as many other
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people in Colorado' and elsewb~re have reached ·the same conclusion that we
have reached.
"re, therefore, wish to go on record as opposing each and every pan: of the
project, for both national and tor our State's lnte~ts.
Yours tntly,
CLYDE JONES,
Chairman,

Oon~ervation

Committee.

SIERRA CLtm, ATLANTIO CHAPTER,
New Y(}rk·, N.Y., August 21, 1985.

Hon. WAYNE N. AsPINALL,
llouse Interior and I11srllar Affairs Oommlttee,
1Vashi11Uf(}n, D.O.
DF~R REPRESE.STATIYE AsPI~ALL: The Atlantic Chapter of •the Sierra Club
wishes to put itself on record, In .tbls letter, in opposition to the proposed
hntldlng of Bridge Canyon and :\larble Canyon Dams in Oolorado. We undorstnnd that hearings on Lower Colorado River Basin project legislation will be
held next Wt~k.
"~'e OPI)()Se the butldlng of these dams for two reasons. ·First, we feel that
the backup of rh·er water behind the dams would ruin ·the ~nlc beauties of
t11e great canyons of the lower Colora(lO and disastrously disturb the (Cologlcal
nnd geological balance of the river. Once flooded, the can~·ons could not be
restored to their original state. Sight ot ,the full grandeur of the canyon's
national pnrk ancl monuuu~nt, which many of our Atlantic chapter members
have enjoyed, would be dented to our descendants.
Second, these dams would not be water producing. In fa<'t, evaporation from
the lakes they would cl"tl'ate would lessen the available water supply. Alreadyexisting dams on the river a't'C adequate to impound the rh•er's peak flows.
The dams would be used only to produce power, power which steam-electric
}llants utilizing the n~glon's na-tural fuels could produce without destruction of
some of the country's most mttgnlflcent scenery.
"?e In the enstenl·SPnboar(l chapter of •the Sierra Club ftnd that more and
more of our ne'\V members are joining the club because the c·lub's campaigns to
save we.~tem wlhlern(l!88 lnn<ls' from exploltat.ton and nlln have caught their
attention and enthusiastic support. ~rany of the newest members were drawn
in by the Sterrn Club's Grand Canyon book, "Time and the River Flowing."
"?e believe this reflects a rapid growth in conservationist feeling in the United
States. "'e urge the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee to take Into account ,the growing wish of American citizens to protoot their natural heritage.
"'e urge that plans for these Grand Canyon dams be canceled.
Sincerely yours,
JESSIE KITCHING,

Director, Atlantic Ohapter, Sierra Olub.

'VILDLIFE

~IANAGEMF.NT

INSTITUTE.

washington, D.O., August 21, 1965.
Hon. "'AYNE N. AsPINAT.L,
Cllairman, Committee on Interior and Inaular Affairs, Hou8e 0/Jlee Btlflding,
Washington, D.O.
DEAR CONGRESSMAN ASPINAI.L: The fnstftUtP will not be able to have a l"(lpre-

sentatl¥e attend the committee's hearJngs on H.R. 4671 and similar bills, which
s~k to authori?..e the "construction, operation, and maintenance of the Lower
Colomdo Rlv{1>r Basin project." In response ·to the committee's Invitation,
howe,'er, we wlRh to take this opportunity ·to comment on aspects of the proposed project.
O>nservatfonl~ts urge the committee to stipulate clearly that fish, wildllfe,
and reerMUonal Interests he fully reprP..~nt«< and eonsidpred In any studies
lnUiatro. under the terms of title II. Far more than supply, engineering, and
PCOno·mfc oonslderations are ln\"<llved !In the exportation of water from one
rl~er basin ,to another. 1\fodUlcatlon of ,the water regimen of a drainage can
exert both P. direct and n long-term Influence on the kind, abundance, and dis·
trlbutlon of t~sh and wildlife resources. For this reason, It is suggested that
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the committee acknowledge and define tbe fundamental role of ,the appropriate

fish nnd wildUfc agencies In any program that may be authorized to implement

tbls title.
In title III, with respect to ·the autboriztlltfon of Bridge and 1\Iarble Canyon
Dams, we belleve .that neither should be authorized at this time. Aside from
tbe many pertinent questions about the actual neoo for an impoundment at
either site, as those fncllltfes relate ·to the overall basin projret plan, there is
widespread concern about and opposition to 1tbls proposed ·invasion and impairment of the Grand Canyon National Park and 1\Ionument. The ecological
changes that would follow the lmpoundm~nt of water at either site, including
also the effect of the operation of the projects on the natural character and
dedicated purpose of Grand Canyon, have not been studied fully. The two
proposed dams involve matters that are of national concern, and the decisions
concerning .the-m should not be made quickly or solely withtn the context of
regional development considerations. ~~urther1nore, with respect to the new
authority tlbat would be granted the Secretary in title II, authorization of
Bridge Canyon and :Marble Canyon Dams would prejudice ,the studies and investigations concerning comprehensive planning for Lower Colorado River BaE>In
water il"eSSU rces.
Should ·the lower Colorado project be authorized, It is hoped that section
308(a) will be Implemented fully so as to provide every opportunity for .a.c·
oommodatfng present and emerging demands for outdoor recreation and associated hunting and fishing. Leeway should be provided to mitigate fish and
wlldllfe habitat losses where they occur and to enbane-e these resources wbene\·er possible.
The Bureau of the Budget has reported to ·the committee that it is undecided
whether tbe authorization for the reservation of not to exceed 84,000 acre-feet
annually of mafnstr~am water for non-Federal fish and wildlife fnstallatJons,
exclusive of CallfomJa, is "Jn addition to reservations made and recognized In
the Supreme Court's decree. • • •.'' All available Information shows that the
reservation Is contemplated as part of Arizona's share of the Colorado River
water. We urge the committee to clarify this point so there will be no delays
in this regard, should the basin projoot be authorized.
It Is beUeYed that the committee already bas received copies of the plan of
the Arizona Department of Game and Fish to use reserved water for the
operation and maintenance of 50 or more fishing lakes that it would construct
at an expense of nearly $20 million during ,the next 25 years. A recent study
by the University of Arizona shows that benefits to the State and local economy
are far greater per acre-foot of water for this purpose than from any other
use to which Colomdo River water can be put, except for domestic or muntclpal
needs. EstimafAcJ contempla·te that the lakes planned by the ATlzona depariment
would supply about 2 million man-days of sport fishing per year. This program
should be permitted to proceed apace with any other facet of ·the central
Arizona project that may be authorized.
A final point Jnvoh·es the fun~tlons with which the proposed Colorado-Pacific
Regional 'Vater Commission would be charged. The burden of the commission's
work, it would appear, would be dlrooted toward the conservation, augmentation,
and beneficial use of water and related land resources and to study of demandsupply sttuaUons ·to facilitate the preparation of future development plans.
Studies of this kind are fundamental and necessary, to be sure, but it Is
believed that the commission should serve as the stimulus for an equally lmpovtant series of studies and demonstrations. Th~e would involve zoning on
the part of tlte basin States so as to encourage settlement, development, and
related human Jand use and occupancy In such placf'S as to be compatible with
the ability of the basin to supply water requirements. In other words, It seems
that ·the States and Fedenll Oovemment should have a responsibility to regulate development In a water-shy area so as to prevent, rather ·than to encourage,
perennial overcommltment of available water supplies.
The present practice In arid areas Is mostly one of permitting a water supply
probl~m to de\·elop and ·th~n taking ~lated action to service water demands by
the authorization and construction of Immense projects that hold the potential
of destroying or greatly Impairing resources and values treasured by mtlllons of
people. This prevents good resource planning.
I would appreciate bnv.Jt1g this letter made a part of ·the hearing record.
Sincerely,
IBA N. GABRIELSON, President.
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CoLOBADO FEDERATION oF WoMEN's Cr.uus

STATEMENT FRoM

About the central Arizona project ot the southwest water plan. Let me quote
first the longstanding policy of the General Federation of Women's Olubs
relative to the National Park Service.
"Whereas our national parks and monuments are administered by the
National Park Service under policies which are intended to Insure permanent
preservation of the scenic, sclentlflc, and historical features they contaiDt and
which prohibit grazing, logging, mining, and engineering, or any other projects
which wfll destroy their natural character; and
"\Vhereas mnny interests seek to d~poll national parks and monuments by
urging legislation by the Congress that would open them to exploitation: Therefore
·
"Resolved, That the General Federation of Women's Olubs asserts strong
opposition to any efrorts to commercialize any national park or monument
except such developments as may be demonstrated clearly to be necessary to the
natf'onal defense."
The proposed 1\Iarble and Bridge Canyon Dams cannot be considered the concern of Arizona citizens alone. The GriUld Canyon Is one of the world's scenic
·wonders. It offers geological and ecological Information to all vltltors includ·
lng students ot all ages. It provides the only majestic scenery of this kind In
the world.
Women· in the Colorado Federation of Women's Clubs are sympathetic· with
Arizona's c·onstant and growing water problems. These are the problems of the
Nation as a wholeo. There is no thought of permitting the proportion of the
flow of the Colorado River allotted to the lower basin to be dlmlnJshed. Rowever, cannot the power the dams are Intended to produce be supplied by some
other method?
.
Surely even infrequent visitors· to the Grand Canyon prefer It to any rMervolr
which ·would offer the usual boating, and possibly fishing, any reclamation· dam
supplies. The Grand Canyon Is unique.
.
We owe the millions who follow us the··opportnnlty t'> see the Grand Canyon.
Let's k~p it.
·

· Mr..UnAr~L. Under previous unanimous-consent agreen1ent, the
Honorable John ~furdock was allowed to file a statement. He was in
the com1nittee room. nt the time. I present his statement for the
~·
·
record.
f~lr. ~lurdock's state1nent follows:)
STATEMENT BY THE HON, JOHN

R.

1\IURDOCK

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee-first, I want to express my
sincere tbnnks and appreciation for the friendly reception and the h~arty
welcome which you extended to me on the opening day ot these hearings. It
Is heart warming, Indeed, to tlnd that after all these years I still have friends
who remember-friends who recall my :own devotion to the same work to which
all of you are now dedicated on this great committee-and friends who continue
to expr{'SS their appreciation tor my efforts toward the development of the vital
water resources of our Westem States.
As I look back over the years to the days when I was here with you as a
member, and later as chairman, of this committee, I can't help but marvel at
the changes which have. taken plaoo-not changes of material things, but
.changes In men, changes In thinking and changeS In phUosopby, attitude, artd
spirit.. _In those days we had bitter battles in the great Southwest-not only
between States but personally between the many people who represented those
States. There were emotional explosions which became almost Irreparableexplosions which caused people on both sides to take strong and unchangeable
positions-hard positions which made lt almost ridiculous to even dream of
negotiating the great compromises which you gentlemen and the leaders of our
Western States have already worked out In current efforts to arrive at a
workable solution ot our we&tem water problems. I could scarcely believe my
ears when I sat In this hearing room on the opening day and heard the dis·
tlngulshed senior Senator from the State ot California-whose State, In my
day, was our mortal enemy-tell this committee that he was glad to join his
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Callfornla colleagues, "as Americans Uving across the river trom Arizona, In
saying Arizona. has a critical and crucial problem, and I want to see the cen·
tra1 Arizona project built even though there were not to be included conditional
a uthorJzatlons."
For a CelltornJan, in his position, to so unequivocally endorse and advocate
construction of our long dreamed ot central Arizona project, demands great
courage and great dedication ,to the preservation ot our western economy.
I'm sure that our own leaders In the State of Arizona will be no less courageous
and no less cooperative in working with all o.ther Colorado River Basin States
toward a solution of our mutual water problems.
In my day, our central Arizona project by itself seemed to be a tremendous
undertaking. It included new and difficult engineering concepts relating to
both power and water. It was ridiculed by our critics as "a grandiose scheme,,.
..an unworkable dream," and "a billion dollar boondoggle." Yesterday's engf.
neerlng problems, in .the tnt2rim, have been solved time and again In the construction of badly needed ·reclamation projeots In other arnas and in other
StatEs. The size of our proJect is no longer so Impressive when compared to
tho great Central Valley project in California, to •tbe whole California water
plan, to .the co~tructlon ot great dams on the ~lumbla and 1\fissouri Riversand last but not least, to the great Colorado River storage project, credit for
authorization and construction of which goes princlpally to the chairman ot
this committee. Our own early concept of the central Arizona project, standing
alone, has been radically and boldly changed, principally through the v:f.slon
and courage of· present day water leaders who now ~talk-not about separate
water proJects in ·the various States-but about great regional projects encompassing several States, and, In one intriguing concept, even about joining
with Canada and Mexico in a trfnation long. .term plan which would provide
abundant water for the nen hundred years or more.
I congratulate the chairman and members ot thls .committee for encouraging
tho dreams, the visions, and the "big thinking" of today's water leaders. I congratulate you for inqui11ing Into reglotial water problems and In seeking regional
and basinwide solutions to our Nation's water needs. This committee, under
the guidance of its present chairman, has come a long way, since the heart·
breaking bitter days of the 1940's.
Over the years, I have maintained a deep faith and an abiding conftd(mce
that this commfttee would ultimately resolve the many problems whfch have
delayed fulfillment of our Arizona dream. As I have llstened thJs week to
the many witnesses \vho· have come here to give you their help and advice-as I have listened ~to former crltlce and former opponents of our dream offer
their cooperation and assistance-as I have listened to the searching questions
ot the cbalrman and his commtttee-I have come to the firm bellef tbat a
happy ending is finally In sight. I cannot conclude these comments without
finally telling you how proud I am-and how grateful! am___,that you, as my
successors on this committee, are well on the way toward finally resolving these
all-Important problems. Noth.ing will give me greater lasting satisfaction than
to see tlhe I"EfJUlts of your current etJol"ts as an acromplfshed fact.

Mr. UDALL. During the testimony of the repr~'ient.ntives of the
Hualnpai Indians ana 1\fr. Marks, I inquired about tlte exnct. 1egn1
status of the reservation lands especially as·it pertains to the damsite. There was some su~gestion made that the Hualapni Indian
Reservation covers both sides of the river at this point. Actually
one abutment and part of the reservoir is in the J.JaKe l\lend Recreation Area and not on the Hualav.ai Reserveation.
I have letters from tlte Solicitor of the Interior Department elated
August 31, September 1, and September 81 1965, outlining the legal
status of the Hualapai Reservation and giving the specific reservations and withdrawals mnde from tilne to time for po,versite development. I think these particular documents are importnnt to hnve
in drawin~ and writing the bill. I 'vould nsk unanimous consent that
this matet·Ial be received for the record.
'Vithoitt objecHon, it is so ordered.
(The Innterinl'referred to appenrs on p. 657.)
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~Ir. UDALL. In that connection, the Interior Department has furnished ~e with a n~tmbe! of maps ~bowing the exact location of these
powersite reservations 1n the Bndge Canyon area and below the
Grand Canyon, and a map showing the official boundaries of the
Hualapai Reservation. I think these should be made a part of the
file. Without objection, this will be so ordered.
(The 1naps referred to \vill be found in the subcommittee files.)
~lr. UnAI.L. I am preparing a memorandu1n on Arizona's legal position as to the inclusion of the Gila River system and its tributaries
in determining upper basin obligations under the Colorado River
compact. This was raised by several of the upper basin witnesses.
We have their legal point of vie,v, and I thought there should be a
sumn1ary of the Arizona point of vie\v.
Mr. Hos:&IER. Reserving the right to object., ~lr. Chairman. That is
a matter that is encoml?assed in the litigation between Arizona and
California, is it not, \Yhich was made a subject of the Supreme Court
case?
¥r. UDALL. No; ~ am talk_ing about the ri~hts a~ be.tween. lower
basin and upper bas1n, a question ~lr. Ely mentioned In hts testimony,
whether the compact interpretation as between the upper basin and
the lower basin must include tributaries. This is a separate question
from the Arizona-California litigation.
l\lr. HosMER. 'Vould the gentleman extend his request to a memorandum of ~fr. Ely on the subject~
Mr. UDALL. I W<?uld, ~o v.ermit me to .file one for Arizona a!ld yon
to file one for Cahforn1a If you so desire, and you can obtain that
from ~Ir. Ely.
Mr. Hos~mn. Thank.you.
(~femornndum referred to by ~Ir. Udall follo,vs :)
PHOENIX, ARIZ., Septembe-r

2, 1965.

liEMORAYDUM FOR HoY. lloaais K. UDALL

From: John Geoffrey 'Vlll, special counsel, Arizona Interstate Stream Q)mmission.
Subject: The extent to which the waters of the GHa River system, Arizona,
before they reach the main stJream of the Colorado River, may be called
upon to share the burden of 1.he 1\Iexlcan Treaty, and the meaning of article
III (e) of the ~lorado River compact.
PABT I

There have been lnUmaUons during the course of the bearings on H.R. 4671
and 36 other identical bills,' tllat, In the event there is in the main stream ot
the Colorado River insufficient surplus with which to service the 1\lexfcan
Treaty,' the lower basin is required within the terms of .the Colorado River
compact,• before tbe amount of the deficiency Is finally calculated, to deduct
therefrom an appropriate part of the usee made of .the waters of the Gila River
system In Arizona.
}ur the reasons hereinafter stated, I am of ,the opinion 1tbat the waters ot
the GUn River system In Arizona, before they reach the main stream of the
C{)lorado River, may not be called upon to share ,the burden of the 1\Iexlcan
Treaty.•
1

See, for example, the stateraent of Governor Love of Colorado.

a Treaty series 994.

. a Federal Reclamation Laws, Annotated, U.S. Defartment of the Interior, Bureau ot
RP.clamatlon (1958). pp. 363 et seq., particularly art. ll(c).
4 Northcutt Ely, Esq., Is 1\kewlse of the view that lower basin trlbutarlE"S are not so
liable. In thts connection, s·~e his statement to the committee on Aug. 27, 106~ .
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The pertinent provision of the compact is article III (c) thereof, which reads
as follows:
"If, as a matter of international comity, the United States of America shall
here-after recogni?..e fn the United States of :Mexico any right to the use of any
waters of the Colorado River system, such waters shall be supplted first from
t.he waters wWch are surplus over and above the aggregate of the quantltiM
specified In paragraphs (a) and (b); and If such surplus shall prove Insufficient
for this purpose, then the burden of such deficiency shall be equally borne by
the upper basin and ,the lower basin, and whenever necessary the States of the
uP}X\r dlvhdon shall deliver at J.-ee Ferry water to supply one·half of the
deficiency as recognized In addltJon to that provJded Jn paragraph (d)."
Neither the foregoing, nor any other, provh;lon of the Colorado River compact has ever been authoritatively construed as contemplating any obligation
on the Gila River system· In Arizona to contribute, f'xcept through occasional
fioodftows, to the servl~lng ol the 1\Iexican Treaty. On the contrary, it appears
that nelt.her the nllgotfators of the compact, the U.S. representative on the
~lorado River Compact Commission, nor the Congress have ever considered
that uses of the Gila Rh~er system In Arizona would have to yield to the servicIng of the ~treaty.
At the time of the negotiation of the Colorado River eompnct, the bnRic
document, ·to which the negotiators looked tor reliable Information regarding
virtually all aspects of their task was the so-<'alled Fall·Davls report (subsequently published as S. Doc. No. 142, 67th Cong., 2d sess.). It is interesting
to note, at page 4 of tbe foregoing document~ the statemetit that: "Most of
the time the Gila River Is nf'arly dry • • • ., and at page· 32, thP statement
that information concerning the acreage fn-igatcd nnd lrrfgable In the Gila
River Basin '•bas been given no study since it does not afl'ect the general problem." It Is apparent from the fol"(lgging ·that ~the negoHators of the C()lorado
River compact did not look (El':xoopt as Its infrequent ftoodwatel"8 m.Jght in the
future be regulatro to that ('lld) to the Gila River ·to make any contribution
to the servicing of the 1\Ie:xlcan Tre8lty.
This question was again considered before the C()ngress consented to the
Colorado River compact. At that time, Senator Hayden posed to the late
Herbert Hoover, then Secretary of Commerce, the following question, among
others:
11
Is there any possibility that water stored by dams in the tributaries of the
Colorado River In Arizona, such as Roosevelt Reservoir on the Salt River, or the
San Carlos Reservoir on the Gila, might under the terms of such a treaty be
released for use Jn Mexico to the Injury of the water users of the projects for
whose benefit such dams were constructed?"
ltlr. Hoover's r®ly was, In pertinent part, as follows :
11
1 cannot conceive of the making or the ratification of a treaty which would
have such an efl'ect. If It were possible to believe that the Federal Governme-nt
would treat its own citizens with such absolute disregard of their property and
rights, I presume that they would receive ample protection, even as against the
Government under the provisions of the Federal Constitution." 6
During the course of the hearings on the 1\IexiC'an Treaty, while Interrogating
counsel for the U.S. Boundary Commission, Senator Hayden said:
"Here Js the idea expressed in another way by the Salt River Vnlley Water
Users' Association. They say that: Whereas the proposed treaty If approved
wlll take precedence over all existing Federal and State statutes and nil
written instruments relating to the waters of the Colorado River and Its tributaries and will place the administration ot said treaty fn the bands of a
ci>mmisslon which will have power to take water from the prior users on the
AmPrlcan lands to fulfill the treaty guarantee to MexlC'o and • • •.
"1\Ir. CLAYTON. Senator, that simply Is not true. Take, for Instance, the case
of your constituents In the Salt River Valley of Arizona. This tf('aty provides
tbat 1,500,000 acre-feet shall be delivered to ~texico wherever it arrlv~ In the
boundary portion of the river. Does that mean that the Boundary CommiRSlon
will have to go up Snit River Valley and say 'Do not divert this water, but let
It run downstream to meet this demand?' It does not mean that at all. As a
matter of fact, aside from the ~tum and other excess flows that are going to
be In the river anyway, part of which might come from the Salt River projeet

...

e Hearings before the Committee on Forel.1n1 Relations. U.S. Senatt". 79tb Cong., bt ses!l .•
on Treaty with 1\Iexlco Relating to the Utlllzatlon of the Water of Certain Rivers, pt. 1.
p. 60.
'
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and along tbe Gila River, the regulation ot the Mexican supply Is to be done
under the treaty at Davis Dam, and there above, both for the All-American
Canal and down the river.
"Senator HAYDEN. Let me get that clear In my mind. The treaty provides
that the regulating point Is the Davis Dam on the main stream in the Colorado
River?
"Air. CLAYTON. Yes, sir.
"Senator HAYDEN. The Gila, being a tributary, comes In very much below.
There is no regulating point on that stream?
ullr. CLAYTON. There Is none.
"Senator HAYDEN. Do you think in that sense they are protected?
"~lr. CLAYTON. Yes. But here again neither country is obligated to construct any tlood control devices on the Colorado River anywhere. The treaty
says that Jnvestfgatfons sluill be made ot flood control below the Imperial Dam.
We report that back to the two Governments; and only to the extent that they
approve them and Congress appropriates· the money for them are they to be
built.
"As suggested by the Committee ot Fourteen and Sixteen in Santa Fe In April
1943, a feature ot that would be a dam at the lower end ot the Gila River,
below all developments on the Gila, at the SentJnal site or some other site,
which would serve not only tor 1lood control but to regulate water. We m.lght
be able to regulate water there to a certain extent, so as to Insure credit tor
these tlaeh floods that come down. We would impound them and let the water
out according to schedule, but that would not affect the people up above on the
Gila River or any of Its tributaries.
"Senator HAYnE~. As I have said to my people, It It could be possible under
tbls or any other treaty, to deprive users of water In .the Salt River Valley 1n
Arizona of a ce~tain quantity of water in order to have lt delivered to Mexico,
there Is no practical way on earth of getting it there.
11
Mr. CLAYTON. There Is none; It would not even come down the river, Senator.
"Senator HAYDEN. The water would not be wan~ except In ,time ot drought.
There fs more ·than a hundred miles of sand and gravel between the lowest
dam in the Gila River and ?tlexico. It could not possibly be flooded. So as a
practical matter I do not think there Is anything to worry about. But tlloo·
retlcally, Is there any? Ju.st 22 years ago I asked the same question ot Mr.
Hoover In connection wfth the ratification of the Colorado River compact.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"In this case I do not want to vote to ratify a ·treaty that would have the
Eltfect as outlined In t.he question I propounded. You say it is Impossible under
the treaty ~that tha't eft'ect could take plaoo?
~~~rr. CLAYTON. Theoretically and pracblcally, ·there Is nothing in the treaty
that even hints at that; and, practically, as you say, it would be impossible." •
Again during the course of the hearings on the Mexican Treaty, the late
Charles A. Carson, having previously testified as to h1s understanding regarding
t.he obllgatlons ot the upper and lower divisions to contribute ro any sbontage.s
In water for servicing ot the treaty, said:
"Mr. CARson. I·t wlll not ~r for many years. But the reason I am brlnglfng
this up ts that I understand that some ot the people fn Arizona have raised the
question with our Senators that dt mtght be possible under ·tbls .treaty for some
water to have to be fumished from the Salt River and the GUa River to
furn:l$b this Mencan supply. Then, further, this treaty does not in any degroo
set aside or supersede Staoo·Iaws as to priority. If Arizona had to turnlsh it,
It would be from tbe junior priorities, wbtch wlll ·be the mainstream uses, not
Gila uses and the Salt River uses • • •.
usenaror MURDOcK. You would apply substantially the same rule, would you
not. as to the other busJnees?
":P.Ir. CARSON. Yee, elr.
"Senator MURDOCK. That under their State laws, on the basis ot ·prl~ty,
the rightB would be protected?
"Mr. OABSON. Yes, 8lr."'
Again during the cou.rse ot ·the hearings ()D the Me:xJcan T-reaty, when Mr.
Greig Scott, then counsel tor rthe Salt River Valley Water Usem' Association
was testifying, the following lntercllange occurred:
··Hearings, supra, pp. 127-129.
" Hearings, supra, pp. 266-27~.
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"Mr. SCOTT. • • •
"lluch bas been said about the amount of return flow going into Mexico.
As I have previously told you,· there Is approximately 1,700,000 acre-feet of
graYity water used in central Arizona above Gillespie Dam. I l!ave lived fn
Arizona for 30 years. In that time no return fiow water has ever reached the
~IPxlcan border; In fact, no return flow water bas ever got beyond a few miles
below Gillespie Dam.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.. The Geological Sur\·ey measures t.he water that passes both iu and over

Gillespie Dam, and measures the water that passes the mea·surtng station at
Dome, about two ..tbir<Lc; of the distance between Gillespie Dam as well as the
water pa&qfng Dome. In only 20 of the 120 months was there any measurable
flow at Dome. '\l'e are now entering the 42d consecutJve month when there
bas been no flow at Dome whatsoever., •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

It appears further from .the testimony at the hearings in question, that, not
only would uses on the Gtla River system not have to yield to the servlrlng of

the 1\Iexlcan Treaty, but •that, for the supplying of any deficiency shared among
the two dlvlslons, .transmountaln diversions in Colorado would have ·to yJeld.
Note, for Instance, the following statement by R. J. Tipton: e
uwe In Colorado have adopted as a State policy-and that policy is written
into each enabllng act, into each act which permits the formation (tf a district
to finance these transmountaln diversions-a provJslon which essentially makes
the transmountain diversions jonfor to any development In the physical Ci>lorado
River Basin in Colorado. In other words, in the future if any project In
Colorado must give way to satisfy the terms of the compact or must give way
to take care of our part of one-half of any deficiency to supply water to Mexico,
It Is these major transmonntain dlversrons. • • •"
It appears also that a very distinguished statesman from Colorado thoroughly
agreed with the foregoing view. The late Eugene D. Millikin felt strongly that
the upper division was willing to bear its share of the 1\fexlcan Treaty burden.
Consider. tor instance, the following colloquy :
,.Senator MILLIKIN. We get the peace and the stability by knowing what Is the
claim of Mexico on the waters of this river. Until we knew what that claim
Is we do not have the peace and the stability with whfah we can go ahead
with our own development.
"Senator WILEY. Of what pertinency was the testimony thls morning, then,
as to the water up In that area?
"Senator MILLIKIN. I am glad you asked that question. The pertinencyand I think Mr. Tipton agrees with me: he has already said so-followed your
own question, which I respectfully suggest Indicated tbat the only pinch from
this proposed treaty, It there is a pinch, falls on California. Therefore, l\fr.
Tipton was demonstrating, and I think bas completely demonstrated, that the
pinch, It there Is a pinch, is assumed by everyone throughout the river basin ;
and we are wUUng to assume tliat pinch In order to have the peace and the
stability with which we can develop our water resources.
"Senator WILEY. Let me get that clear. By the word 'pinch' you mean
scarcity ot water?
"Senator MILLIKIN. It there Is a surplus we have no problem at all. We have
got~ keep our mind on the possibility ot a pinch.
"It there fs a pl.noh, then, looking at It prudently, we In the upper and lower
basins have got to see what it will cost us, and It It costs us anything, Is it
worth the cost? In Colorado we say-or I say, tentatively at least-we are
willing to pay for the pJncb, If there Is a pinch in It, In order to have
stability • • •." 10
• HearJngs, supra, pt. 3J' pp. 989 et seq.
• Hearings, supra, pt. "• p, 1291.
10 Hearings, supra, pt. 4, ~· 1302.
This view was subsequentlt echoed by Bon. Edwin
C. Johnson In his testimony In support of the authortntlon of the Colorado R~ver storage
project. (See: Hearings before tlie Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamtttlon of the
Committee on Intel1or and Insular Affairs, U.S. Senate, 83d Cong!l. 2d sess., on S. 1~~5.
p. 2~, where he said, referring to the servl~lng of the Mexican Treaty: "• • • but If
there be no surpluR In the Colorado Rlver system, then the burden of providing the neces·
sary water will fall equally on the Lower and JJpper Colorado River Basins." He
subsequently estimated Colorado's share of the Mexican Treaty burden at 37~,000
acre-feet per annum. (See bearings, supra, p. 26.)
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Utah also took the view that, except for occasional flood flows, the Gila RIY('r
system In Arizona was not Intended to contrfbnt£', any more than the Virgin

River In Utah. to the servicing of the l\fexican Treaty.11
For the reasons above stated, It Is my conclusion that Gila Rh•er waters are
not and never have b(.l(\n subject to diminution for the purposes of satJsfying
any part of the 1\Iexlcan Treaty burden. 12
PART II

During the course of these hearings there has been considerable talk about
the "consensus" tbat was reached between the upper basin aud lower basin in
the recent Washington meetings. There was also testimony concerning the
"understanding" of the two basins that the upper basin should not be prejudiced
by any temporary lower basin use of so-called upper basin waters. Almost (lnUrely overlooked In all of these discussions was article III (e) of the compact
which reads:
"The States of the upper dhision shall not withhold water, and the States
ot the lower division shall not r(l(]ulre •the d£'llv~ry ot11 water, whlch cannot
reasonably be applied to dotnestlc and agricultural uses."
( l\lr. l\lc~'arland's memo of Aug. 18, 1005, tlle "History of Development on the
Oolorado Rl ver," does not even list this paTagraph as one ot the "main provisions" of the compact.)
Article III (e) obviously means what it says-and prevents the upper basin
from withholding waters (even within their ultimate legal entitlements) whfrb
fs not presently being used or needed for domestic and agricultural uses. The
compact thus provides, as a matter of absolute right that the UPJler basin not
withhold any water which It Is not using nor needing for domestic or agricultural URCS, anll which can be used for such purposes in 1the lowflor basin. The
upper basin may feel justified In seeking and securing legal protectlon against
any lower baRfn attempt to claim In the future permanent rights as attaching
to the lower basin's use of waters available under al"tfcle III (e) of ~the compact
nnd wh.lrh may be within the UPIX'r basin's ultimate l~nl entlt1em£'nt (somp.
times conveniently and erroneously referred to In the hearings as "upper basin"
water). However, there Is no legal qu£'Stlon as to ·the lower basin's absolute
right to use such waters until such tJme as the upper basin Is In a position to
use thom for domestic or agricultural uses.
Res pectfnJly,
JoH~ GEOFFREY 'VILL,

~fr.

UnAr4r.,. I hnve letters fron1 n nun1ber of Arizona nssoeintions,
the Arizona Cattle Growers Association, the I . engue of 1\rizonn Cities
& To,vns, the 1\rizona Association of Soil Conservntioi1 Districts nnd
others, in support of the le~islntion. I \Yould nsk that they go in the
file or in the record nt the chscretion of the chnirmnn.
1\Ir. Hos:\u·;n. Reserving the right to object, I. 'vould suggest that
tho s:une posit.ion be adopted for them ns the California statements;
nntnely, placed in the file 'vith npproprinte notnt.ions in the record.
1\Ir. UnAIJL. I "·ou]d nn1end 1ny request accordingly nnd without
objection, it is so ordered.
11 Sre. for Instance, the testimony of the tate W. R. Wallace.
(HenrlngR, supra, pt. 5,
pp. 1522-1537.)
u It Is and always has be£1n Arizona's position that lower basin tributary use~ ar£~ not
required to be ac(!ounted for fn ony basis versus basin accounting un£1£1r tbe compnct. See:
Arb:ona's briefs before the special master, and before the Supr('mP Court. The treaty
ltt::e1t provld('s only for the rle11veri of mafm;tr('am watPr (see III, Colorado River,
art. 10) accorcllnA' to 8Chedules
dPpenuent upon regulation at Da,·fs Dam (see nrt. 15).
uSee also art. IV(b) : 11 Subject to the provisions ot this compact, water of the Colorado
River syRtem mny be fm}Jounded and used for the generation of electrical powPr, but such
fmponndlnJt and use shnll be subservient to the use and consumption of Ruch "'ater for
ngrlcuttural and domestic purpos£>s and shall not Interfere with or pre\·ent use for such
domlnnnt purposes."
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(The doctunents referred to ·will be found in the subco1n1nittee files .
.:\ list of the organizations follows:)
The I~ague of Arizona Ci tle-s & Towns.
Arizona Cattle Growers Association.
Arizona Cattle }"eeders Association.
Arizona li"arrn Bureau Federation.
Arizona Association of Son Conservation Districts.
Cm1tral Arizona Project Association.
Arizona Interstate Stream Commission.
Xogales Santa Cnaz County Chamber of Commerce.
City of Sierra Vista.
·
lloard of Supervisors of Yuma Connty.
~Ir. ·Un..u~L. I have been asked by Afr. Aspinall and ~Ir. Rogers to
announce that this will conclude the public hearings on this legislation; that the record "·il1 be kept open unUI 5 o'clock 'Vednesday,
Septmnber 15, to receive additional statmnents or material which ,rfll
go in the record or in the file, depending on ,vhether they n1eet the
requiren1ents of the cmn1nittee and in the discretion of the chairn1an
and the ranking 1ninority 1nember. Is there any objection to this~
~Ir. BURTON of Utah. I shall not object but \Yhen you say "close the
public hearings," cnn yon give us any light as to 'vhat the next step
IS? Are you going to hold public hearings \vhen it cotncs before the
fu1l conunittee, or is the gentletntnt:tn a position to say?
~Ir. UnAr~r,. Under the traditions of this committee, all public
hearings are normally held before the subconrmittee. It is 1ny understanding though I atn. not authorized to speak, that this 'vill terJninnte public hearings unless the chairman of the subco1n1nittee and the
chairn1nn of the full comntittee deter1nine thnt ndditional te.stimony
should be received.
~Ir. HosliER. l\lr. Chairn1nn, I reeall in connection with the UJ?per
Colorado project that t.he co1n1nittee did see fit to reopen its hearings
because it took a year or bvo or three or four to passage fro1n
deliberation.
l\Ir. UnAr~L. This cnn be done. The chairtnnn of the· full committee
or the subconunittee could cnll further public hearings. This ,vould
be entirely \vithin their discretion.
The subcoJninittee "~ill no'v conclude the public hearings on this
JegisJation, subject to that understanding, and the subcomn1ittee will
stand in recess subject to the call of the Chair.
('Vhereupol~ at 11:45 n.m., the subcommittee recessed, subject to
the cnll of the vhair.)
(Subsequent to cotupletion of the hearings the following Ina,oorial
was received and accepted for the record:)
PHOENIX, ARIZ.,

Hon.

WALTER

P.

September10, 1965.

RoGERS,

Subcommittee on It·,-.tgatlon and Reclamation,
House of Representatives, lVashington, D.O.:

During the course of my testimony before your subcommittee on August 30 In
connection with H.R. 4671 and other Identical bills, I made the statement, in
effect, that the central Arizona project water supply would be devoted almost
entirely to domestic use. My statement was, of course, Intended as a prPdlctlon
ot what Is bound to happen 1n the long·range future If the area continues to
grow 1n population as It has In the past. In context, I think It clear enough
from my testimony that I was looking at the long·rnnge future. Howe,•er, ft
appears that some witnesses who followed me hnve used my statement as It I
Intended to say that the water supply to be provided by the central Arizona
52-550-6~61
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project would not be utilized tor agricultural purposes. 'Ve nll know this mny
be true In time, but It can be readily seen that during the majority of thP

repayment period, the agricultural water uses could not possibly bear the cost
ot water without the aid of revenues from the hydroelectric facllitlC>S on tbe
rh•er.
I shall appreciate It If you will place this record at some appropriate point In
the record of hearings In order that all basis tor misunderstanding In connection
with my testimony may be removed.
DARBY GOLDWATER.
Sl'ATE~fENT

BY JAMES }t.,, DoHERTY, LEOISLATI\'E REPRESENTATIVE, AMEBICAN
}'EDERATION OF J.~ABOR & CONORESS OF INDUSTRIAL 0ROANIZATIONS

:Mr. Chairman, my name fs James F. Doherty. I am a legislative represent&·
th·e of the Aml'rlrnn ~'rot'rntlon of r~abor & Congress of Imtust.rlnl Ormtnh~a
tfons. On behalf of organized labor, I wisl1 to express my appreclaUon for this
opportunity to set forth our position on H.R. 4671 nnd 35 other Identical bills
to authorize constructlon, operation, and maintenance ot the Lower Colorado

Rlvl'r Dasln project by U1e Dureau of Reclamation, Department of the Interior.
The broad goal of this legislation is to provide the means by wblcb the
hnmoofate and pressing water needs of the Pacific Southwest region can be
met. The outlines of the plan would also be a basts for a comprehensive pro·
gram to solve the long-range water supply requirements of :the \Vestern States
in the Colorado River Dasln tor b<>th the upper and lower areas.
The A~'L-CIO endorE;es the general goatq of ll.R. 4071 aud the other bills.
The region needs assurance of a present and future water supply to sustain Its
oconomic growth, and to support the large population growth In the area of
the past two decades.
.
·
"'e Jn the AFL-CIO strongly urge that this project be so ordered as to mnln·
tatn b&th ,the letter and spirit ot congressional pollcles relative to the greatest
good for the greatest number. SJ)CClftcnlly, we urge that, bPfore this subrom·
mlttee completes Its deliberations on the bill, the subcommittee gets trom the
S£'Crl"'tary ot the Interior his formal assurance that landholdings In excess of
160 acrES In the Salt River project be subject to lawful recordable c<>ntracts.
The Secretary should be dlrec-.tro to report to the ~ngress and to the President that all necessary wate-r observation and salvage and pollution control
measur(l'S will be mtdertnkeJl Immediately to assure tltat all n\·allable supplips
are being fully and eftlclently put to use.
'Vfth tllese conditions imposed by the Congress and carried Into effect by
the Secretary, we would unhesitatingly support this legislation.
In the broadPr sense we hope that the Congres.q will investigate the new
situation in which western reclamation finds Itself: First, fachtg competing
municipal and Industrial water demands; and second, the Inordinate costs of
hom~nding either a new project or one that Is receiving supplemental water
supply.
'Ve must find ways to continue to make It possible to homestead a tamlly
~lzcd farm In the West, and In so doing to use a revitalized reclamation pro·
gram to help fight rural poverty.
Failure to come to grips wlth this problem will have injurious effects upon
the entire western reclamation program which, In the past, bas contributed
so much to development of this region and to the economic strength of the
Natlon.
On behalf of the AFI~CIO I thank the committee for this opportunity to
express our·vtews.
TEXAS CONSERVATION CoUNCIL, INO.,

Houston, Tcz-., August 27, 1965.

Representative WALTER RooEBS,
Chairman, Irrigation and Reclamation 8ubcommlttcc,

Houac

ot RepresentatlveB, Washington, D.O.

DEAR 1\IR. RooEBs: The Texas Conservation Council wishes to go on record
as definitely opposed to Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon Dams, which are
Included In the Lower Colorado River Basin project. We are not opposed to
t.be entire project but we do oppose the construction ot th~e two dams tor the
reason that they would do Irreparable damage to Grand Canyon National Park
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and that they are, admittedly, only power dams and ns such

nro not necessary to the success of the project.

These dams (and we include BrJdge Canyon Dnm because we are tully
nware that ita deletion from present consideration is only temporary) are not
11eeded and would actually decrease the amount of avaUable water In the lower
basin. Streamflow records show that there is not enough water to operate both
GJeu Canyon and Hoover Dams tor maximum output and that the propost:'d
nddltlonal dams would only waste water through evaporatlon Jn this hot, arid
cotmtry and through seepage. In Marble Gorge there would be consldernble loss
of water through seepage, possibly far more than the Bureau's estimate since no
one can possibly predict how much water wUl become lost storage fu the caves
and solutlon channels of the redwall limestone. 1\farble Gorge Resen•olr
might even disappear like Anchor Dam Reservoir on the Bighorn Rh·er In
'Vyomlng.
Hydroelectric power Is no longer as Important as It once was and e\·eryone
except the Bureau seems to realize this. The Southwest bas huge deposits of
coal, gas, and oil sbale so that fuel Is readily available. Fossil fuel plants can
produce electricity cheaper than the proposed hydroelectric plants and can be
lmllt for a. fraction of their cost; they can also be built where needed and so
save the cost ot long transmission lines. Atomic power is also on the way anct
will probably make hydroelectric plants obsolete long before these plants can
pay for themselves. The bydroel~trlc plants are not even needed for peaking
power, as claimed, since other powerplants can now supply peaking power In
seconds. In our opinion the proposed dams are the worst kind of boondoggle.
The Bureau of Reclamation seems to be stressing recreation far more tllan
rt:'Ciamatlon. These dams wlll not reclaim a single additional square foot of
land and It appears tllat even the Bureau does not claim that tbey would, but
the Bureau goes all out to stress the recreational value of reservoirs. 'Ve
object to the use of }.,ederal funds to publish the elaborate color brochure en·
titled: 11 Lake Powell, Jewel of the Colorado'' and we find particularly obnoxious
the capUon under a picture that reads: 11 To have a deep blue lake where no lake
was before seems to brJng man a little closer to God." It's too much like
re\·lslng Robert Browning's well-known lines to read: 11 God's In Hls hea\'en and
all's right with the world" thanks to the Bureau of Reclamation which corrected
nature's stupid mistake.
There Is, of course, no mention In this brochure of what was lost when Glen
Canyon was flooded, nothing whatever to the beauty of the canyon and the
signfftcance of the Jiving river, of the c.ft'ect ot the turbulent river on the rocks
nt tb{ll water's edge and the fascinating ecological commnnltl.es that were de·
stroyed when the water rose behind the dam. The pictures do not show the
mud deposited on the canyon walls tor they were obviously taken when the
reservoir was filling.
"'e agree that there Is a need for reservoir recreation 1n areas where there
are n'O natural lakes but river recreation has values too. Reservoir recreation
Is much tbe same anywhere with the skiers and motorboat enthusiasts paying
little attenUon to anything but the water. It can be found almost anywhere.
There definitely Is a place tor reservoir recreation; but not In the Grand
Canyon. The JnsplraUonal value of the canyon certainly would not be enhanced
by the roar of motorboats echoing from the canyon walls.
The argument of conservationists that the Grand Canyon should be preserved
for Its Inspirational and scientific values Is often countered with the statement
that "Man's needs come first," but what needs are we talking about? The needs
of those who would exploit It tor short-term profits or the needs ot future
generations to a share In Its beauty and an understanding of the geological and
ecological processes that are at work In this magnificent canyon? The Grand
Canyon Is famous througbout the world. It is awe lnsplrJng and altogether
wonderful, but It Is not a finished creation and the UvJng river Is a constant
rt:'mlnder that this Is true. Perhaps In some distant future the river may cnr,·e
out an even more spectacular canyon-If man leavea It alone. The ages ha\·e
created the canyon and we maintain that no one generation should assume the
right to destroy U. The pnbllc believes In the Integrity of tbe Natlonnl Park
System and It looks to you, its chosen representatives, to keep the faith.
Sincerely,
LAURENCE

N. DEXTER, Board Chairman.
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Perhaps the greatest conservation battle of the decade, or even of this cen·
tury, is gathering force at this time. The controversy centers around the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, and the proposed Southwest water plan. If adopted,
dnms would be constructed at Bridge Canyon immediately above Lake Mead,
and at :Marble Canyon midway between Lee's Ferry and Phantom Ranch.
lloth of these dams would flood great segments of the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado, producing unaesthetic sllt·llned fluctuating reservoirs. The Bridge
Canyon Dam would flood 40 miles of Grand Canyon National 1\lonument, an<l
If the proposed blgh dam is constructed, 13 miles of Grand Canyon National
Park, thus setting an extremely dangerous precedent of further reclamation
invasions of national park land. It is to be recalled that the Glen Canyon
Dam. when authori?.ed, specifically preclude<l Invasion of Rainbow Bridge
National :\Ionument by the waters of Lake Powell. Congress however, falle<l
to take any E.lffectlve action thereafter; as a result, Rainbow Bridge NatJonal
1\fonumE.lnt will be partially flooded by this reservoir with resultant damage to
the srerl.ic value-s of thl~ small unit of ·the Natlonnl Park System. A similar
preeedE.lnt established In Grand Canyon National Pa.rk could lead to sweeping
invasion of park lands for commercial purposes In the future.
It is of interest that In the spring of 1964, water had to be released from
the Gl~n Canyon Dam In order to flll JJake ~lead, since J.,ake 1\Ieatl was so low
that power generation in that nren was threatened. It is quite obvious tbat at
the Jl~ent time, there Is not sufficient water •In the Colorado River systm1 to flll
the two reservoirs currently created; namely, r~ake l\Iead In back of Boulder
(lloo,~(\r) Dam, and Lake Powell In bnck of Glen Canyon Dam. It should be
further obvious that two more dams plaCtld between these two structures
t•ould not be tilled in the forseenble future; In addition, a great d~al of water
would be lost by evaporation from the reservoirs so created. In short, in the
nrhl Southwe-st where water Is precious, the propose<l Southwest 'water plan
would under no circumstances create new water, and would actually result in
Rigniflcant water loss. In addition, Irreparable dnma~e would be done to the
canyons and to a main unit of the National Park System, thus setting an
l'Xt~mely dangerouH precedent.
Ji'urthermore, the power these dams would
generate can be Jlroduced as efficiently by other means.
An alternate S<>heme to provide the Southwest wlth water without scE.lnfc
destntct.lon of the main canyon of the ~lorado has been proposed. This would
involvo diverting wat~r from the Snake River near Twin Falls, Idaho, and
carrying it to Lake 1\fead. The difference In altitude Is of such a degree that
the water would generate sufficient power en route to pump it. over obstructing
mountains. The Southwest would be provided with additional water, and the
resultant power loss to the Northwest from water not going through the
Columbia Rh·er system of dams could be replaced by the Southwest ,through
the new Pacific Ooam intertle. ThiR proposal ·lnvolv~s no more expense than
the building ot the two dams on the Colorado River, and f.s Immeasurably more
Jlra~icnl, and would result In no aesthetic destruction of ·the canyons or in·
va~iou of a mllt of the National Park System.
It is highly desirable ,that the entire Orand Canyon of the Colorado betw~n
the Grand Wash CUffs and Lee's Fenoy be Included within the National Park
Sy~tPm. Protection of this sort Is needed to prevent further proposed develop·
ments of this type in the fulure.
It is notro that at the time of this writing the Bureau of :the Budget and
the Department of the Interior have agreed to not promote the Bridge Canyon
Dam at this time. If, an inviolate agreement to completely abandon the Bridge
Canyon Dam were to be malle, and If the so-called Kanab diversion (diverting
wat~r from l~hlnd. the :\larhle Canyon Dam Into Kanab Creek, ,thus bypassing
the Grand Canyon) were ,to be forever completely abandoned, and it acress
to the rh·er below (I.P. down~tream) the :Marble Canyon Dam were to be
cons-f.ntcted In aRSOOiatlon with the building of tJ1e dam and If the canyon
hl'low the Marble Canyon Dam Alt.e were to be inclmled ·In perpetuity in the
NaUonnl Park Syswm, I would not strongly object to the construction of the
Marhle Canyon Dam. However, In view of the broken agreement to protect
Rainbow Bridge, I would want an ironbound, clear-<!ut, Inviolate agreement
that woulcl not be broken If expedient sometime In the future by the Depart·
ment of Reclamation.
Howe\·er, It is still felt after considerable study of the matter .that the best
solution to the problem involves water diversion from tho Northwest rather
than any further dams on the Colorado River system.
I
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RESOLUTIOX

The League of Arizona Cities & Towns
"'hereas the State of Arlzona, through the Arizona Interstate St.ream Com·
mission, bas for many years sought congressional authorization of the central
Arizona project, badly needed In order to provide supplemental water for the
preservation of the economy of the central area and other areaH In the State of
Arizona through the Importation of water- from tile maln stream of the
Colorado River; and
\Vhereas It appears that t.he State of Arizona will soon, once agnin, seek
congressional authorization of the central Arizona project; and
Whereas the need for the central Arizona project, great as it was at the
time authorization thereof was first sought In 1947, has become urgent for both
municipal and agricultural purposes in the light of ever·receding ground water
supplies: Now, therefore, be ft
Resolved by the delegates of tile Lecgue of Arizona Cities & Tozons in confer·
cnce assembled:
1. That the League of Arizona Cities & Towns hereby pledg~ Its wholehearted

supp()rt to renewed efforts by the State of Arizona, through the Arizona Inter·
state Stream Commission, to secure the authorization of the central .Arizona
project;
2. That the Arizona congressional delegation Is urged to exert Its best efforts
to achieve the authorization of the central Arizona project;
3. "!'hat the President of the United States, the ntrectot· of the Bureau of the
Budget, the Secretary of the Interior, the Commissioner of Reclamation, and
all other appropriate officials of the executive brRJ'.~h of the Federal Government
are requested strongly to recommend to the Congrf~ss the autborlzatlon of the
central Arizona project;
4. That appropriate committees of the Congress are earnestly requested to
hold bearings on propose<l legislation to authorize ~be central Arlzoun Ilroject
at the earliest practicable date and to recommend the prompt enactment of such
legifllatlon; and
5. That the Congress Is requested to give Its sympathetic consideration to proposed legislation to authorize the central Arizona project and to ennct the snmc
at the earliest opportunity.
This Is to certify that this Js a true and accurate copy of the resolution which
was adopted at the annual conference of the League of Arizona Cities &
Towns, held in Nogales, Ariz., on the 10th day of :\lay 1963.
~rnE IJEAOUE oF ARizoNA CITIES & Towss,
By JonN J. DEBOLSI<E, Eilecutit•e Director.
Attest:
RICHARD

D.

~IAcRAVEY,

Notary Pu1Jlic.

1\ly commission expires June 30, 1967.

RESOLUTION BY THE ARIZONA ASSOCIATION OF

Son.

CONSEBVATIOX DISTRICTS

Rclwlt~ed, Thnt the J~xPCntlve Committee of the Arizona Associntlon of Son
Conservation District Supervl~ors, representing 39 soil consPr\·atlon dlstric·ts
throughout Arlzonn, d(}{ls hPrehy reconflrm Its position as strongly endorsing the
updated central Arl:r~ona project.
The executive committee, in behalf of all Arizona soil conservation clistrle:t
boards of supervisors, further resolves to do everything possible townrd stnte·
wide unity, cooperative endeavor fn securing early authorization for the central
Arizona project, and appropriation of Federal funds for construction.
Resolution adopted June 21, 1963.

RESOLUTION No.14-CENTRAL

ARIZONA

PROJECT

'Vhereas water Is of prime importance to ·the State of Arizona, and Arizona's
undeveloped share of the Colorado River fs at present the greatest source of
uew n.vallnble undeveloped wealth to tbe State of Arizona: Now, therefort', IJe it
Resolved, That the Arb'..onn Catt1e Growers' Association In convention as·
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sembloo ctoes hereby wholeheartedly support the Central Arizona project, and
the exchange principle, for the benefit ot the whole State of Arizona.
I hereby certify that the above Is a true copy of Resolution No. 14, passed
by the 61st Annual Convention ot the Arizona Cattle Growers' Assoclatfon, in
Flagstatf, December 12, 1964.
WILLIAM 0. DAVIs, Bcr:ecullve Secretary.
A

RESOI.UTION BY CALIFORNIA GARDEN CLUBS, INC.

'Vhereas the Grand Canyon National Pa.rk and Monument constitute the
crown jewels of the national park system and possess Invincible characterfstlcs
of scenic splendor, while In the form as endowed by nature; and
'Vhereas the ·proposed bulldlng of power generatfng dams at Marble and
Bridge Canyons would alter completely the natural ecological entity now prevailing along a free-flowing ·river and would cause Joss of large volumes of
watel' from the Colorado system, that Is sorely needed for Irrigation and human
use; and
Whereas this mutilation of a natural wondor, which Js the avowed priceless
possession of the citizens ot the United States and the world, constitutes a
regional encroachment upon the rights and the heritage of the citizens of all
nations; and
Whereas alternate methods of furnishing electric power are available and
would probably be more economical over tbe·years: Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Calttomla Garden Clubs, Inc., at the annual convention
held in San Jose, Calif., on ~lay 12, 1005, do endorse an organized effort to
preserve the Grand Canyon National Park and Monument in Its present natural
state ; and be U further
Resolved, That this resolution be printed in Golden Gardens magazine and a
copy be tral18mitt.ed to the President of the United States In support ot his
program for the preservation of beauty in this Nation and .that a copy also
be -transmitted to the 1\Ieinbers of Congress and other Interested ,parties.
Submitted by Henry M. Weber, 1\I.D., F.A.O.S., conservation chairman.
Signed after adoption :
Mrs. LAWBENCE A. WINSHIP,
SAN JOSE, CALIF.,

Aprfl12, 1965.

PreBident.

HOUSTON CoUNCIL OF TEXAS GARDEN CLUBS,

Re Bridge Canyon and llarble Gorge Dams.
Hon. WAYNE ASPINALL,
Ohairman, House Interior and Insular Af!alr8 Committee,

May

INC.,
S.f, 1965.

1Va8hlngton, D.O.
DEAR MR. AsPINAJ,L: The Houston Council of Garden Olubs, representing
some 1,700 members, wishes to go on record as vehemently opposing construction of 1\Iarble Gorge and Bridge Canyon Dams on the Colorado Rlver.
The damage these dams would do to Grand Canyon National Park and Monument Is appalling. As we see it the reservoir created by Bridge Canyon Dam
would be anything but a recreational asset, as proponents of the dam claim.
It woul<l back water up through ·the national monument and into the national
park for 53 mllee, submerging ,the canyon walls to a depth of several hundred
feet and Unfng the walls wltb mud and slit when the lake is low. We are told
that th\s would be in a part of the canyon that Is inaccessible at present but It
certainly could be made accessible In the future and, when It· becomes more
accessible, It should be In Its natural state, a magnlflcent gorge with the living
river to show its orfgln. l\farble Gorge Dam would 1Iood a very beautiful and
sclentlflcally Important canyon that should be made a part of the national park
and It would seriously curtail the flow of water In the rest· ot the canyon-a
ftow already limited by Glen Canyon Dam above ft. It fs' Inconceivable that
plans to de\·ltallze the Grand Canyon in this way would even be considered by
Congress.
·
From all we have been able to learn about these dams, they are not essential
to the Southwest water plan. They are solely tor power, which experts tell us
·<'lln be secured at less cost from coal and other sources. They will not supply

I
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water to the add Southwest but merely the money to help finance other parts
of the water program. The public doesn't want to sell the Gtand Canyon.
We are thinking, too, fn terms ot the future ot. all of our nationAl parks It
these dams are built, since they will ~tabllsh a prec00ent that may lead to
the desecration ot other national parks. You Senators and Representatives
are bound by a sacred trust to protect and preserve our national parks and
monuments and keep them Inviolate tor future generations. We urge ~that you
recognize and are guided by this responsibility.
Sincerely,
Mrs. B. CARROLL THARP, President.
lowA DI\'ISION

OF

IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF AYEBICA, I NO.,
Ames, Iowa, Augull 31, 1965.

Ron. WALTER ROGERS,
a"alrnzan, Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation, House Oommlltee on
Interior and Insrllar Aflalra, Washington, D.O.
DEAB ~NGBESSMAN ROGERS : The Iowa Dlvlsion ot the lzaak Walton League
ot America, representing over 9,000 members, wlshee to be placed on record as
being vigorously opposed to the proposed Bridge Canyon Dam and Marble
Canyon Dam on the lower Oolorado River.
It Is time to call a halt In the name ot benefit-to-cost ratio on the encroach·
ment ot tllls area which is one ot this country's most magnificent and beaut!·
ful natural wonders.
\Ve urge that the Grand Canyon National Park and area remain as is and
that any compromise fs unthinkable and unacceptable.
Sincerely,
DALE BBENTNALL, President.
THE

'v

IzAAK WALTON I~EAGUE OF AMERIC.\, INc.,
Kenova, W. Va., August t5, 1965.

Ron. ALTER RoGERs,
Ohalrman, Subcommittee on Irrigation. and Reclamation, Oommlttee on In·
terlo1• and Insular AtJalrs, H&use Of/iCe Bull<Ung, Washington, D.O.
DEAR CoNGRESSMAN ROGERS : In reference to the lower Colorado storage
project and/or the proposed Marble Gorge Dam, Bridge Canyon Dam, we would
sincerely appreciate having the following statement placed in the record of
hearings:
"The West VlrgJnJa Division ot the Izaak Walton League ot America is
vigorously opposed to the proposed construction ot any such dams or any other
proposed construction that would alter the natural river tlow on the lower
Colorado River between the Glen Canyon Dam and Hoover Dam."
Cordially yours,
GBOVEB C. LrrrLE, Jr., State Pt·esldent.
1\IINNES"OTA DIVISION, IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF AMERICA, INO.,
Minneapolis, Minn., August SS, 1965.
Hon. WALTER'RooEBs,
Ohalrman., Subcommittee on Imgallon and Reclamation., Committee on Interior
and Insular Aflalrs, U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, D.O.
DEAB REPRESENTATIVE . ROGERS : The Izaak Walton League of America Is
unalterably opposed to the construction ot dams on the lower Colorado River,
as propQsed In H.R. 4671.
·
. .
Since the purpose ot.these dams Is not to provide additional water but Instead
to produce hydroelectrlc power to be sold to help offset the cost ot the South·
west water project, and since other sources of elect.rlc power are available In
this area, there can be no excuse for the proposed destruction ot one of our
country's most priceless natural resources.
We ot the 1\IInnesota Dlvfslon ot the Izaak Walton League strongly urge your
committee ~o recommend against this blll and the others similar to It, so that
our national parks and monuments may be preserved tor future generations ot
Americans.
Sincerely yours,
RAYMOND A. HAIK, Presldctat.
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RESOLUTION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION OF THE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE OF
AMERICA, INC., IN CoNVENTION ASSEMBLED AT UNIONTOWN, PA., AUGUST 2{),

1005

Be It resolved, That the Pennsylvania Division of the Izaak Walton I~ngue
of America does support the recommendations of the national body of the league,
and of U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Orville Fre{\man In their policy of adminIstration ot the "Boundary Waters Canoe Area" as outlined In proposed regulation ; and be It further
Resolved, That the Pennsylvania division does support the national body of
t.he Izaak 'Valton League ot America in their opposition to the building of
proposed dams in the Bridge Canyon and the Marble Canyon areas of the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado Rlver (Lo"~er Colorado storage project).
Presented by Roy T. Frank, Oll City, Pa. (director-at-large).
Unanimously approved by the Pennsylvania Division held at Uniontown, J>a.,
August 29, 1965.
CoLOR.\DO R tvER WILDLIFE CouNciL,
Las- Vegas, Nev., AprfZ 21, 1965.

Hon.

WAYNE

Hortse

N.

ASPINALL,

ot Representatives,

lVmtllit~glon,

D.O.

DEAR REPRESENTATIVE ASPINALL: Enclosed is a copy Of a resolution passed
by the C-olorado Rlver Y\'ildllfe Council at their meeting on April 6, 1005, at
Las Vegas, Nev.
The StatPS Involved are deeply concernNl with t.he channelization program.
and sincerely hope you will take whatever action, which Is appropriate and
necessary, In ~mpport of this resolution.
Yours very truly,
HAROLD S. CRANE, Sccrctm·y.

RESOLUTION No.1
hereas the Bureau of RecJamntlon Is carrying out a plan involving complete channelization and bank stabilization of the lower Colorado River from
Davis Dam to the lnten1ntlonal boundary wlth :\Iexlco; and
'Vhereas the primary purpose of the program fs to salvage or develop water
by reducing the acreage and volume of water In the channel and Jn sfde ponds,
marshes, and lakes; and
"'bereas these side ponds, marshes, ancl lakes associated with the lower
Colorado River form the habitat of Important fish and wildlife resources and
form an Integral part of the recreation and esthetic values of the area ; and
"'hereas the Calltornla and Arizona fish and game agencies have made
analyses of the anticipated heavy losses to the fish and wildlife habitat resulting
from the channelization and water salvage projects as currently planned; and
"'bereas it appears that unless an adjustment ot objectlve\S and broadening
of scope ot the channelization and water salvage and development programs
on the lower Colorado River is made, there will be an irreplaceable and unnecessary loss of fish, wildlife, and recreation values on the lower Colorado
Rlver; and
Whereas both the Arizona and Calftornla fish and game agencies have requested a reconstitution and replanning of the water salvage programs so as
to Include fish and wildlife and recreation as project purposes and tlte resources
agency of California has conveyed specific recommendations In this regard to
the Secretary of Interior : Now, therefore, be it
Rc8olvcd,, That the Colorado River Y\'lldllfe Council does hereby ndopt the
following recommendations relative to the programs of channelization, wate1
salvage, and water development on the lower Colorado River:
1. That the Secretary of the Interior be asked to direct an Immediate recon·
sltleraHon and tee\'aluatton of all cliannellzatton and water sal\'oge projects not
already under construction on ·the lower Colorado Rlver, so as to achieve a
<"omprehenslve and balanced development ot the total water and land resources
of the lower Colorado River.
2. Subject to the flndlngs ot these studies, that the Deportment of the Interior
. reconstitute the channelization and nn anticipated phreatophyte control program on the lower Colorado River to provide for optimum multlple-lnlt·IKJ~e
7

"
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development, Including fish, wildlife, ~ud recreation as primary purposes, and
to make these programs as consistent as pos~ible with the lower Colorado
Rh·er land-use plan already approved by the Secretary of the Interior.
3. Through Invitation of the Secretary ot the Interior and cooperation of the
States Involved, that there be established a task force composed of two repre.
sentatlve.s of each State government, and one representative each from the
Fish and Wildlife Service, Bureau of Reclamation, Lower Colorado Rh·er Land
Use Office, the Lower Colorado River Land Use Committee, and a <'hairman to
be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior. The Governor of each State
shall appoint representatives covering the enUre range of resource Interests
Involved ln the area. This task force would advise and consult with the Det>artment of Interior with respect to the replanning of the channelization and water
salvage programs. The task force's recommendations would be mnde to the
Secretary of Interior.
4. That all steps possible be taken to stimulate a regional plan of water
supply and augmentation for all beneficial uses of water including tlsh and
wildlife and recreation, on the lower Colorado River; and be It further
Resolved, That the proposed appropriations for commencing work on the
Topock Gorge, Parker Yuma divisions now before C{)ngress In the President's
budget be disapproved pending initiation nud completion of the replanning
ot all water salvage programs on the low~r Colorado River, ,,s outlined }lreviously In this resolution : and be lt further
Resolved, That the provisions and concepts of this resolution be made applicable In principle to the Upper Colorado River Basin; and be it furthet·
Resolved, That copies of tbls resolution be transmitted to the Secr~tary of
Interior, Governors of the Colorado Rh·er Basin States, nu<l the congt·~sslonnl
delegations of the Lower Colorado River Basin Stntes.
Los

AXGELES, CALIF.,

August JO, 1965.
Co~Uri'MEE O:V INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFA,IRS,

House of Repreaentalivea, Waahlllgtotl, D.O.
GENTLEMEN: Enclosed Is an economic analysis of the proposed ~farble Canyon
project that examines in detail the benefitaeost ratios presented for the project
in U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, Pacific Southwest
water plan, supplemental Information report on :Marble project, Arizona,
January 1964.
I hope that it can be Included in the record of your bearing$ on the Lower
Colorado River Basin project next week.
Very truly yours,
ALAN CARLI~.
Ax

EcoNoltiO

REEVAI.UATIO~ OF THE PROPOSED ~IARBLE CA~Yox PROJECT

(By Alan P. Carlin)

In its January 1964 report on the J>rO}lOse<l :\lal'ble Canyon l>roject in Arfzona,1
the Bureau of Reclamation has greatly overestimated the cost ot producing the
power at alternative sources l~nted nt the load centers. If corrections are
made in these costs, the booefit..cost ratio for the project fs slightly less than
1 to 1, using Federal Power CommJssion data and the Interest rates a&Sumed
ln the report. At higher (and more realistic) Interest rates, the project looks
e\·en worse.
The l)asic error In the report Is tbat It Ignores the posslbllltles of nuclear
power as an alternath·e source of L-nergy to the proposed project. Nuclear
power bas made great strides toward a competitive position with other energy
sources and Is expected to become much more so In the next few years. The
average annual costs of such power ar.e computed in table 1 torn 600-megawatt
plant started ln 1070 and completed In 1073 using conservath~e data from the
recent national power sur\·ey undertaken by tile Federal Power Commission.•
The computations assume that the plant, loeated at a load center, generates
1 U.S. DPpartment of the Interior. Bure11n of Reclamation, "P:tclftc ~outhwest Wftt('r
Plan.
Supplemental Information Report on MArble Cnnyon ProJect. Arlzonn." January 190-t.
1 Federal Power Commission. ,.National Pmver Surv~s. Part II: Advisory Reports."
Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1904.
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2.123 bUUon kltowatt-hours.• The dates were chosen to correspond with the
expected construction time required tor nuclear plants at the beginning ot the
1970's and the earliest possible completion date tor the proposed Marble Canyon
project!
.
TABLE

1.-At•crago mmual costs

1. Capital costs:

ot alternative nuolear f)ower plant located at
load cetaler

[lJIIllons of dollars]

(a)

Construction costs'----------------------------------·----- 84.00

(c)

Total Initial capital cost ---· ------------------------- 86. ro

(b) Int~t dUJing constructJon•------------------------------ 2.50
I

•

(d)
AYerage annual capital costs------------------------ 4. 96
2. Average annual operatlng costs:
(a) ~uclearfuel'----------------------------------------------

3.18

(b) Other'-----------------------------·---------------------- 1.38

Total average annual costs----------------------------------- 9.52

3.

Assumes a 600-megawatt plant at $140 per kilowatt. The $140 Is that given for
plants placed In service Jn 1972-73 In Federal Power
Commission, "National Power
Survey, Part II: Advt~ry Committee Report No. US, 11 Nuclear Development1 " Washington,
U.S. Government Printing Oftlee, October 1964, p. 184, tJg. 6. The source or the FPC data
Ia given as the Oftlce of Civilian Power, Reactor Development Division, Atomic Energy
Commission. Advisory Committee Report No. 18, "Fuels for Electric Generation In
Western United States," p. 220, suggests that the cost ma:y actuallj be only $12~$13fS per
kilowatt by1970.
• Assumes 8-peret'nt tntef(lst (as In U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of
Reclamation~ "Pacttlc Southwest Water Plan, Sufplemental Information Report on Marble
Canyon Pro ~t, Arizona," January 196-1, p. 25 and uniform construction costs over a
8·.rear perlo .
a Assumes a gross return of 6.74 percent corresponding to a net return of 3 percent ond
a plant life of 26 years.
• Assumes annual average generation of 2.123 billion kllowatt·houra with average fuel
costs of 1.5 mllls per kilowatt-hour over the life of the plant. Advisory Committee
Rept. No. 16, p. 177, states that nuclear fuel costs are expected to be "In the order of
2 mills pE'r kllowatt·hour for reactors o~ratlng about 1967, During the following
d~ade 107'0-80 It Is reasonable to expect Improved core performance' and further cost
reduction for the fuel cycle, particularly for fuel fabrication, which may permit the
realization of net fuel cycle costs In the range of 1 to 1.CS mllla fer ktlowatt·hour by
1980." Others are more optimistic. Advlsorr Committee Rept. No. 8, p. 22, states that
according to the General Electric Co., "The present nuclear fuel cost. ot 2.1 mills ~r
kilowatt-hour should decline to about t.CS mills bl the late 1960's. 1.25 by the earlr1980's,
and to 1 mtU by about 1990." In any case 1.6 mllls can be taken aa a conservative
average cost for fuel over the 2CS-year assumea life of a plant placed In service to 1978.
•Assumes operating costs of 0.65 mill per kilowatt-hour. Thta fli based on an examtna·
tlon . of the o~ratlng costs of thermal _plants wttb 11similar load factors In the Pact ftc
Southwest as shown In Federal Power Commission, Steam·Electrlc Plant Construction
Cost and Annual Production Expenses, 1960," Washington, Government Printing Office
and the expected dUrfrentlal (about 0.1 mill pe-r kllowatt·hour) between such plants and
nuclear plantA shown In Advisory Committee Report No. lG, p. 119, for plants placed In
service In 1972.
1

It will be noted that table 1 Includes nothing for transmission or marketing
costs. The rationale tor this Is that Marble Canyon power would face equal
marketing c:.wosts once lt Js transported to the load centers, and the rather crude
transmission system capital costs shown In the Bureau report would appear to be
equal to or less than the actual costs ot transporting ftrm power to the load
centers.
The report Is vague as to exactly wblch load centers It has In mind and even
more silent on the subject ot route, voltage, and character ot the transmission
lines. The only hint, In tact,. Is the assumption that the alternative steam·
plants cited by the Bureau would be "In the Phoenix and Los Angeles areas." 1
It would seem rather pointless, however, to transport the power to both, and this
paper bas assumed that only one alternative nuclear plant would be built. At
the same time, the Phoenix area might n'ot be able to absorb the peak power
available trom Marble Canyon, so lt would seem better to assume that the power
would be sold In the Los Angeles area.
• The energy that would be received at the load centers from the proposed project after
transmission losses.
'Assuming major construction started In 1966 and required 1 years for completion.
1 U.S. Department of the Interior, op. cit., p. 22.
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Los Angeles Is over 400 mlles as the crow ftles from the Marble Canyon Dam
site. Federal Power Commission studies suggest that the capital cost of a
transmission system capable of transporting 2.123 billion kilowatt-hours 400
miles would be about $46 mllllon,• but stresses that this would not be firm
power. Tbls would require the addition ot at least a second circuit, which
would put the cost above the $76.ri mUllon assumed by the Bureau.
The benefits and costs ot the proposed project are compared In table 2 at the
Bureau's S·percent Interest rate. No quantitative eetlmate Is given for two costs
neglected In the Bureau's report. The first (2b) Is the additional evaporation
and seepage that would result from the dam. The report indicates that the area
ot the reservoir surface would be about 4,000 acres at the normal water
elevation.' Evaporation data collected over a 82-year period at Lees Ferry,
Ariz., suggests tbtit the mean annual evaporation trom the reeervolr would be
about 7.5 feet. • Total evaporation would then be about 80,000 acre-teet per
year. In addition there would be some additional seepage.' At the same time,
there Is some evaporation ttom the river at present In the section to be lnun·
dated by the proposed reservoir. It Is probably sate to assume, however, that
the additional seepage will exceed the present evaporation. The principal question Is how to value the evaporation losses. At present their value Is llmlted to
that arising trom their value in diluting the dissolved salts carried by the
rh·er. 10 At some time fn tbe future, however, If tbe central Arizona project Js
built and the upper basin States use their entire allotment, these 30,000 acrefeet will come directly out ot the water that would othenvlse be used by Call·
tornla, and In particular, by the Los Angeles ~fetropolltan Water District.
• Advisory Committee Rept. No. 16 p. 190, gives the cost Her kilowatt-hour re~tved
as slightly less than 2.5 mills fer kilowatt-hour for a ~OO·k ovolt alternating current
tiOO·megawatt load at lSO percen load factor over 400 miles. Annual costs are assumed
In the report to be slightly more than 11.5 percent of capital Investment. This corre·
sponds to a capital cost of

( 2.~ mllls/kwh
0.115

(2.123 X lOt kwh) =$46.3 X 100.
It Is worth pointing out that the Bureau's report auumes the same tOO-year Ute for the

transmission system as tor the rest ot the proJect. Whatever Its merits In the case of the
dam, this period Is excessive In this case. A more acceptable ftgure might be 40 years.
'See u.s. Department of the Interior, op. cit., drawlng_188-D-=21.
1 U.S. Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau Hydroloa1c Branch, "Mean Monthlf.
and Annual Evaporation From Free Water Surface lor the Unlted States, Alaska, Hawal ,
and W~st Indies " Technical Paper No. 18 Washington, July 1950, p, 2. Lee Ferry Is
located on tbe Colorado River about 40 mlles north of the damslte and adjacent to the
proDOaecl resenolr.
tThe llkellhood that thJa will be alpUicant Is suggested by P. T. RelUy, "Some Recent
Observations on Glen Canyon," Sierra Club Bulletin, vol. tSO, No. 8, March 1965, pp. 8-4.
1 ~Thls assumes that the present problem ot ftlUnff Olen Canyon ·Reservoir Is a short·
term phenomenon. If however, the use of the rivers water b.Y the Metropolitan· Water
District ls restricted In order to ftll Olen Canyon, the value of evaporated water Is Us
value to the MWD from the ttme Marble Canyon Is ftiJed, as outlined below•

...
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TAuu~

2.---llcncjits and costs of proposctl Jlarble Canyon project at 8 percent
[~fllllons

ot dolhU'-5]

Ij reclamation
Dur£'auof
------------------------------------------------

I

1. Deneflts:

(~ 1'0\~fr .•...........•...........................•.... :.............

17.17

(b Fish and wildlife..................................................
(c IlecreotJon........................................................
( Are~ redevelopment..............................................
(t)

• 15

!=========l========

(a) Direct annual project costs........................................
(b) Evapomtlon and seepage ~~~s........ .. .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . • . .
((') Impairment of natural beaut)' or can)·on. ...•........••..•...••••.
(d)

9.44
.36
.24

.36
,:tl
. 15

!---------1-------Total .............................. ~---·-·······················
18.00
10.19

2. Costs:

3.

t

10.49
0
0

10.49
(I)
(3)

1---------l-------Total...........................................................
10.49

Dcnelit-~t

(~)

ratio.........................................................

1. 7-1

• o. 97-1

1 U.S. Department ot the Interior. Burt'au of Heclamntlon, "Pacific f;outhW€'1'lt Water
Plan, Supplemental Information Heport on )lnrble Canyon Project, Arizona," Jnnunry
196-l, p. 24.
• Line 1 (a): Lfne 3, tab!e 1 minus 80.08 mtlllon, equal to -$0.19 mlllton+$0.11
mlllton. The $0.19 million repre8ents the annual loss of revenue r('sultlng from the
22) It the Marbll'
reduction In energy generation from Glf'n Canyon powerplant (Ibid.,
Canyon project Is butlt. The $0.11 million r€'prescnts the addltlonn cost of generating
50 million extra kilowatt-hours (at 2.15 mills per kilowatt-hour) from the nuclear power
station In table 1. The 50 million extra kllowntt-hours corresponds roughly to the energy
that could be purchased for the $391,000 Included on the col'lt side "to firm the on·penk
generation of the Marble Canyon power" nt the a\·erage cost of 8 mtlls per kilowatt-hour
assumed by the Bureau In Its estimate of alternath·e power costs. Line 1 (c) : Col. (1)
minus $0.08 mtlllon representing the benefits of boat trips down the Colorado tbrou~h
Grand Canyon National Park that would no longer be possible If the J>roject Is bunt.
The Natlonnl Park Service states that 400 people made the trip In 1962 (U.S. Department
of the Interior, "Pacific Southwest Water Plan, Appendix," August 1963.-l "National Park
Service Apllendfx," p. 3). The average price paid per trip was $35u or morE'. The
customers and producers' surplus Is assumed to be '200 per person. This calculation
Ignores the fact that the popularity of these bont trips Is rapidly Increasing.
'See text.
• Mnxlmum.

f·

The value ot the water to tlie :\1\VD is equal to the additional costs of obtaining 30,000 additional acre-teet elsewhere. Although there Is a large element
ot sunk costs involved, it is significant tbnt the incremental cost of Feather
River water to the 1\IWD bas been estimated at upwards of $63 per acre-foot
nt n 3.5-percent rate ot discount and more nt higher rates.11 Marginal pumping
costs for the Colorado River aqueduct are about $11 per acre-foot. Therefore,
In some future yPars, ft Is likely that the additional evaporation losses resulting
from the proposed project may be as much as $1.56 mllllon. 0
Table 2 (line 2c) also suggests ·that the Bureau bas neglected the costs of
the project in tenus of Impairment ot the natural scenic beauty of wbat Is
rommonly acknowledged to be an unusually scenic canyon... Although it is
very difficult to attach an exact monetary value to this cost, it is not negligible,
especially considering that the site <'Rn never be restored to Its present natural
state and ts one of the few stretcl1es of a major scenic river canyon still In a
natural state.
In summary, even under the conservatl~e assumptions used In computing
tl1e revised power benefits, and accept'ng the other benefits and costs given fJy
the Bureau, the benefit-cost ratio Is slightly less than 1 to 1. Perhaps the most
b~nefi('fal assumption for the project and the least justified Is the Bureau's
3-percent Interest rate used in com}mtlng both the benefits and costs. Since
u Jack Hlrshlelfer, James c. DeHaven. and Jerome W. Mtlllmnn, "Wnter Supply:
Economics, Technology, and Polley," Chlcas:o. 1960, p. 3~4.
u The product of 30.000 acr~feet aml $52 per ncr(l'·foot.
uSee Francois Leydet, "Time nnd the River Flowing: Orand Canyon," Snn Francl~co,
Sferra Club, 1964.
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the percentage of. capital charges in total annual costs is larger for rthe project
than the alten1atlve, line 2a of table 2 will Increase much more rapidly than
line la as the Interest rate Is incren~ed. Since a higher int(llrest rate would be
much more appropriate,.. the benefit-cost ratio shown In column (2) of table 2
ili n gross o¥erestlma te.
"'bile this paper does not pl'etend to represent an exhaustive study ot the
snlJject, it would seem to be somewhat more complete than the Bureau's un·
supported assertion that the lowest cost alternative to the project would be
publicly owned non-Federal, gas-fired steamplants in the Phoenix and Los
Angeles areas that would generate equivalent energy for $17,359,000.
u For a discussion of the discount rate In the context of U.S. Water resource develop·
ment, and further references see Hlrshtelfer, op. eft. After an extensive analysts, the
authors recommend that pub1lc projects should use a discount rate ot not Jess than 10
percent (p. 161). At tbrs rate, the ~Iarble Canyon project would not even be worth
studying.
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